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T 1j l~~:·t~~ w ~~~!,;~~~rt!!::: 10~.~-!1-;Tif"b~0p~~~:Ot!':tf:~7!;na8J1~ 
1erinu1 Durl•tla,calle11 VICTORINE, or I'll Slttp on it. Prlncipa1 Characttr■ 
by l\JH1n. Yatea, J. Reen, O. Smith, Hemming•, B11ck11to11e, l\1n. Yate1, and 
ltfr■• f'itz\Villiam. \.l"lth :111twComlc Burlelta, callPd DAMON aud PYTHIAS. 
Principal Chai-aet•n 1,y Me,11r,. Yat,s,llemmfng11,Gall(lt, Buck•tone, l'1r11, Fitz. 
William, and llh11 Daly. Aft•r which, w1tb llfW mu1ic. IICf'fff'II, dTtl!lfll, &r. .• th• 
ntw J[taud comic Chiistma1 Pantomime, callecl HAILLEQUIN and LITTLE 
BO-PEEP,nrlheOld \Vomanthat lived Ina Shoe. Harl•quln, Mr.Gib11011; Clown, 
l\lr. Sandenq Pa.ntalnon, Mr. Brown; Whlrllgig, Mr.King; Columbim•, Mi11s 
Griffith11.-Pl"iva1e lloxea may be hacl nightly al the Tlieat1·e, and Ill Mr, Sam,, 
Roy1.I Llhrary, I, St. J nme11'11,1tnet. 

BR.ILLIAN"l' SUCCESS of the NEW PAN'l'OlllatE.-ln obt>dlenee to nuine, 
rnu1 applicationa from Familie11, the OC.KA.N QUEEN will, for tl1e next Six 
Nlcht11, commenr.e the Entertainm1>nt1. 

SAU~~.'!:i~ 1i!~~~e~~~i;;;-~~~~;~1~:vanf :;,~~~f.r n:i~e1ald~~:1~~ .}~n~ 
tomlme, with ne\V 11cenery,machi11ery,dre11~e11, &c. called 'Che OCEAN QUEEN, 
or HA RI.EQUIN and the &:,.;'CHANTED ALOE, HarlPquin, Mnn11. ~d!l'ar; 
ColumbinP, l\Jin Oriffith11 (from tl,e Kint('■ 'filPAtre); Clnwn, l\Jr. 'l'. J\htthP\VI; 

!:1r:~1B01'tl~· ;~~•·o-:.rt~~ .. w~~~·· t1:!:~11~e!1n~~~rh•,m't: f a;~~i:,al.~~U,~ti~: 
Wi\llam•. 'l'o cnnelmle wltl1 l\lEL\IO'l'H thP \V.-4.NOEH.ER. 

Nb:W MUSJCAL T~~>~J\~fJn.'{;~?1tlAS .MUUltK, }.;sq.-
A PoPm with Songs, l11e l\fu,lc composed and 1electeJ. by Henry R. Diabop and 
llr. l\tuore. P1ice (In hoar,b) I !rs. 

l\luslcal compositions introdoc•d :-
A.1·ra"'thee, Lo,·•• I On one or thou ,wt.el Nl~hta. 

~~,i,~!~~~'t~•o!!1U~! s1e"l. be. ~!J11o·ll'r:':; t'\~~,:~!ud::~1;1?1illg. 

i:'1~!~~:;:.r, ft~~ t~~~ {J~;~~i,~r:~1lo~:e tb.e, 
Dl'lng IIILlier t11r Lntf', 

P11hll11he'1 br ,T. 'POWER., 34, Strand. 

J.111t p,illlh1l11·U hJ IH;'l'Tt;, lluyal ilxcl11U1Kr, 

~~ JNrJ.~.~t~:1;~)'~~:~ ~1~~1i1,~~urat;: ~11!1~.':de:~!::;t.d~f.1!~aJ:e~r~t~ 
Tlhl1. lla,·11('11 Ha~\)', E1u .. , cnmpflu•d by Arthur Relt11, P1lce 211,-Ahm, to he 

t;1'i1~~'l;;~~i~.-~~IEby~:!:t:.~~l>y JP~~e~re,\ :"1~~ :io:~I ~ii:i:!i~!~ tf;t,•r::!~:~: 
Victorh\.-Th@ cclPhrRt•d flnnlJ.IJox Wnltz, pric• Is.;" We l\let" Waltz, pl'ice 
h, 6•1.: Rml P\'<'n" nnv l'11hlicRtln1! to bl' h=_•<c:_I •:::•,cc•c:h•:c.••:;c• ______ _ 
su~<:S FOIi SAHUAl'H EVENINGS. A,·ranged for Voice 

"Fa~;:~r ~;.i~(j' f ~re~;f;'~;!J· ~~o::v~e1;f:!~,~~11Gi.nnual, l!I 111011t •fTe.-tiTth· 
dont>, a11d wl" 110w lio)'e to he1t.r tlll11 ~ubllme PRnpliruP of thP Lord's l'rnyer, to 
lM:r.Dav}"s m11ale,u1e1l in 011r r,!111rehe111 anti chapPh.-Vide cl'itical rPmnl'kll. 

••• 'J'o avoid ep11rio111 etlitl,1111, uk for,. H1t.,•y's Sacred Annual." 
Puhlbhe,I {only) ;1t No. 2,!:-ilrand, 

Th«> fiEAUTIE~ nr HANUIH~ (Srlectlm111 from R\J the Oratorio•, hy Da,•,·) 
in 5\x ,•o\1111u•!I, nr 42 ~011,, 1111hlit1he•I at 311. 6d, Jll'I' No. (li11e En11:m,·i1111:!t 1\1111 I ti 
pagP1 of :ilusic to l•nch Nn.)-01\'illll' lo a:1 t'rrnr In pi-iutinll' tl'eble the 1111antity 
tJirt'Cll'tl, thP l'uhlishtr n!Ttrs a ll111i1e,I number of complPtl' SttR or thi11, ,·aluablt• 
wmk al only l!!.3d. pPr 'Xo., on 11pplyi11ir at No. 2, ~t,a111l, C'haring c1·01111, 

J119t 11n!Jli11,hpJ, ::!cl E,lithm, Hor11'1 r.Pl.-bra.tl'd llt•cit. and Air," Plow U'11,lpr11, 
ar IJnh,•\n 11" a,. 111111,r hv Mi•" St,.11hpn11, at thP H1u10,·1"r 1111111u-P Rno11111, Pri.-P 2a. 

l'IICO' 311 T 11 E H A R M O N INiJ:c~ for Januar~•. Cont<'nts :
o,·,rtnrP. "lc1omnPn," l\fnzart-'l'wn Gal\opade11 (i\lS.), Sat.-J1Pll-.An1l1t.nlP 

and H.ondol<>lto, Limlpainter-Canzunet, L;~tom·-Ball,uJ, lli1hop-l.ieima11 
Rubb1.?1·'s Song and Cl:oru~, Ji11lau. 

l\lLSICAL J,ITERA1't!nE. 

N:::~'.~~!~·l;'l f,n~~~,.~:t~:;t~~:~:i:"1!~;:~:i:~ur7.~j~:1~:~l\1i~~:i;11~~t1:~~-~~~~;i~ 
.Rdinlmrirh-H.!'\'h•w or l\lu~ic-llial'y nf a llll<'ltaute-Philharmonic 8ocil'ty-
11or,ign .\lm'.,·al H.<>port-ThP llrama. &c,-'l'ill<'•JIR!CI'~, Cont1•11t11, &1i. fol' 1831, 

l,011111111: J.O~H:\IA ~ anrl Co,: nncl ~olol h)· all Ru11l.:11,1•1ler■, 

p 11:; 1~1~;1 J;~:1~~1,\;~r,~:;:t.:~1!1;:;•.7,:;:{;:~~ t;.;~ ~~ t;l~~~f ~::tafi!tt',:::n~1 ~~I~~;: 
e-ver, anrl, tn Pn~11r(''l'11th•1• 11,:ltl11far.1in11, exdl"l,ll!ifP 11.\1 .. w•rl unlil sur.h i• alf.,l'df',I, 
'l'hP A•sort1111>11t i• ('Xftnsh·e, P11l<>ml!rl, rholc1>, and fa11,hin11ablr, n11 Cnhi11,·t, Cot. 
tag~, l'll1na1·r,&c, i Rl!UJ hy ('\'l'~l'\' (•mh,f'nt m;,k•r, lllld all Will'Jante,I ll'Plllliue, 
~· :111•1 ,•11rn11lf'ff',--:-:'llnrt, 'I! l)pan 111l'Pt'!_, Suh~, IIPJlll!li!P QnP,•11 -.IJ'f'Pt. 

D c1}~r; ~L'tt~~ ;1 re~!·~r;.1~?1!.~ ~;;J: '1~i1~·',~t11~f!~:~·-,-;:-c,~~,~;;.!· ~ ~,~f ·;;~:i~ 
tlu, nnp1·,•r<>1lt•11tt'il Pnccr!'l!I that hi11 lmpro,·<>d N1•1•1l1e,T!,rf'Rdl'1' ha~ met with, n 
great m;ll1y ar<' ma\.iin[t: "-1'1'11101!1 nnr~, and nlferinll: th<>m to the 1'111,iie :11, \\', 
J)url1a111'!< lm111·ov('I\. w. u. a!'~llr('!I, ti,(' I~adil'• tlial SONI~ hut lho~(' mnrk<>il 
Witl1 hi~ nam1• aml nihlrP~!I All.I•: 1;R:-:1•1:-:1s 01i J>l~lll'Rt:l',Jllld thnt th,.y il.l'P In lw 

t'18n~1~P11:·..-; .. 1:~.,~
1:,11:i:i~~ ·ra~~~ 1~:.!r!,~~1·.~:'.;~r:::;~h'.' ~v:·;~t: ~~rJ~s "N~'.?S"U\,~'.i!"~ 

A:SY ox,~ I~ RE(IENT-STREF:T, 

1 l •~1~!~~~1 bt;11~~~'i~n¼n ~!~~: :~~JP~/}:;;;;;;;n~wY:~~~~oa~E~f~E~ 
He will engaRe 10 tllRUl'e at least one-half or hi, P1111il11 to a Pro[eMsnr of supe
rior nbilit\H, on pa.ym•nt or an adequate Premium. TIie most respectable rerf'F
eocH 11• to ehRr&cltr ,and abllltiH will he l'tq11ired -Leners, poat paid, with 
1·•al 111t.meand addreH~ 10 he forwarded to A. B., at Me11rs. Cock, and Co.'a, 20, 
Pl'i11<>e•-~trPPt, HannVf'r"11q11arf', London, 

A. fc~ot.?St:1~~111:;· ... ~~~ \~l~i::~·:~x '~~e ~:~;'J~~c:~i°T!t,i~ir~~:!1~~ 
he f&'l1t.d til enlt'age bim~elf a11 TUTOR. In a NOBLBM,\N ur CJENTLE!\IAN'8 
FAiUILY. 'fbe mo•t 1·e1pPcta.bl• r•fl"l'et1rt's as to ability and con11ectlon1 will be 
irive11,-Addre11 J. B. C ., 4. mrd1ia-Iane, City. 

'11H ii11~~Yi;P!t,"~~1!!~1•;~e, l~t:i;,Js1~i.~~ 1fi;sj,i;1~11~1!"~~,\7tl~ 
LIMITED NUMUEJ\.of PUPILS, and will IIHe 1'\\'0 VACANCIES aft•r 
the Chri11tma1 rec•11.-Pro•·ptctt11H may be obtained at hla re1idence, 187, 
Sloane alreet; or at No. 35, II.Pd Llon~,quar.--;••~~~~~~----

Elfol:~tt!!r~~~;,-f..e~t~i~t~~~t~J:; sr*10v3tss':f;rE~-~f E"~~lt 
to prepare for the Puhlic Schnol11, the Unive11ltiea, and tile EiUlt India. Coll•fl'e, 
Hertfol'd, 'fhe most con11cie111iou1 atle11tion ia paid to the comfort and Improve
ment or Iii, Pupil•, who lake all their mf'als with tile family, are lreatll'd as O•n• 
t]Pmen, and tr11.inf'd up for Schnlan. 'l'he Hne,e 11 ,ituated in a Tt>ry b•autiful 
111rt orthe County or Ht'rtfnrd: a.nil th• enmm11dlo111ne11 nf the hind an.ii gard•n 
adjoining enables thf' Advertl11,er to 1t.1ford )111 r11pl\1 f!,•ery po111,ibl• accnmmoda. 
tlon. Coacl1e1, within a short dbtanc., to Rnd from f,ondon dally, 'fprma :
Under fnurte•n v•nr11 or a,e, One Hu11dred GulnPlt.l; ahove th1t.l as•, wllh a Ingle 
bed-room, 150 Guln•as.-1'he Hl'ntll'ml'n intended for the Ea1t India ColleKe 
moy have Lectures t\Vlce 1t. wPek In tl1P Penii\n anll. Hlnd111tannl Lan,11af(H, for 
wbleb ther• l11 an •xtra. cha.rgr.-Letter, addr•111ed tu th,- Rev. J>.D., Wuod'1 
Hotl'I, within Furnh·el'a Inn, Ho]hnrn, "'ill recPh'P lmniP11int• attf'nti11n. 

PR!~1~:1:!R -~~l~·,tJeYi:1;;;:~,.~~:~~!.!.~ .~;t:~~G.J~1/t,~,:·~~~~~~1: 
In the Etlocatlon or Young Ontlemtn intended for the Unlvf'nitil'II, ard who 

~~:::~~~e:c!~~1!1!f,~~ t!::;~~~:~1nf,a:::r•1i';n;;:;1: r,;:~h;' ~~r!1~~!~1tFri;~~= 
of tho1e who han he•n educRlrd under hiR carf'. Tel'm111 100 GuineRi p,r 
annum. - For larU1•r pa1tlc11lara apply (11u1t paid) lo Air. William Upcott, 
L,mdun ln11tlt11tlnn, Fln11hurv-drcu11. 

AN ttt~~J~~b~!¼•1e~t11~ ,t!~d~~~a~~~,f' ~0ro~~iP:~:~~~~~-~no~!•'c~:~ 
cea·n e,.tnblh,hed nearly 40 yean, in the heart of tbt. City, having no family to 
,u<'Cl'Pd him, is deairoua to meet with a Purclrn,er, wl111 cnn command from 
.£!1100 to .£:ZtJOO, am1 can gi,·t. re1111•ct1t.ble r,•lrre11ePs. 1'1te ahove bt'ing a gen
l•el husintH, lllTord~ a go~d oreninK fa1• an i11tPlli,r,11t and ac1i\·t )"111mg penon 
or edueation a.nd a1lilre1,11, nl,o if with aknowle,1,t:t of for•lgn lanll'.u1t.gf'I, thl' more 
de•iraMr,-,\pply hy IPtt<'r, post paM, with 1·•a.l 1111.m• and addren, to X, Y., at 
l\lr. Gro11111l'11,49, 'l'hr .. ndnf'P1llr.-11tl'f'f't, H,oyRI F.xf'l!Rllj!'P 

'('Oifi~ ~1~;~~:!:~~1~~ Wf'l;1~~n~~~ tl~~~~11r:~~·~;! 1:::!~ !!~i~/;1~! ~~;: 
1831, the di1tre,- amoni:i:~t lhP \\"orklnf P•n11le in thill co1rnlr)' ha1 bt•n 1iinre 

:::·~·~~~:. ~,~~i\11·;~h~t ,:~i;ir:~. ~1~:":~=~~1~~i:d; .. ~,;·"~~~i~'~11
(1
1;o~;:;1:1~~~.1:~:.~~::.~i 

lmndred 1•er11,nn, 11pon thP 11ilfer1"ot hranche11 01 ·onr l\l:u1111'1t.l!l11re1 in L11.ncn1llfr,., 
Y11rk!lhire, Nonvich, Kid,lermlneti>r, Alhcharn and Spi1aU\.,ld!, a, well as the 
Cahinl't 0 mnkPr1 and Upbnl•lf'rPn in oar Lt1111\on W(11k~hop1. 

AU~ 1:oRKJGN l\lANUFAC'rURES HAVE Rli:l~N EXCLUDED from 
our Pr•mi11~11, aml WP 111hall hRve the l1n1\ot1r nf 1111bmiltlnc to ln111rectlon •11ch 
1111PclmPn1 of HH.l'l'ISH SKI 1,1, and INl>USTR \', at will convlnc,the mo11t 
fa•tiflious hnw unnl'cP111111.ty ii will ht" to bave r1>co11r,e to the Continent fol' that 
whieh c1t.11 bl' an much belll'r nntl cl1t'a11er 11111111hed Rf !1<11111', 

Our only E"tabllslnnt-nt fur Furni1bl11g Ho11111•~ i~ at. So. 134, Odord,11trett, 
nf'ar Unnd,itr.-,-t. l\ill,R~ ancl ED\VAllOS. c LE ~i~M.l~~~!.: ~ ~'.;:":\,!~t:,~.~:~\t.\;,!;: t:r:.:~~.~:;.11 AN<.:E 

An RXTRAOU.lll:'<AllY UEN'ER.AI, J\I r.li:TI~G nrtht Proprl•lor• of 1h11 
Sor.1,-ty wll\ hp hPld a.t tl,1-t OfficP, on 'l'IHJllSOAY, thP 5lh day nf ,Jannan
tHlll~f&'• Rt EIPl'fn for Tweh·e o'elnck,. fo1· the l'•flo0Re of df'cl111fo!( a OONUS:, 
011t ol tbe Prnfit1 arl9!n( Crom the gent'ral Du,lnH, of the Society, whea the 

~:~:i:i' o:~:::i )l~!tt~;~r':1: .. p~lt~~f:,:~, b;:;~,rp~~~~~'~\;?i~. 1~:~n:i~i':ta:l!X' (of 
:·:~~:,;: ~l~ed ~~~dl:~·io·~~:iru~fo~~e Law, and Regulaliuna uf the Sociel,·, pur

.TO!-IH. PIXf'K • .\Rll, fiP•ill•nt ~Pr.1·thrv. 
JtUll~l~IIJ~U IIOUSIC Nl!:,Ut. UIJt:KI .. A8'1'1,t,;JliH. . 

T 0 N~:~. ~t:~·~·oU.~tt ~~1~,r.~~~~t= 11~~~~;~:~~':·a,:1 I'ra':!!~.1~~1r~r .. ~1: 
nt11111t •? t1>1•t RqUarP, kitr.hPII, anti enmm,11111111~ ottiCP!l, tl11t'P l[IIOC) hl'd ;00111!1, 

[~·:.; ~:~('~~ ~~11,:11:·.:~11r'~,-r~~~;~1:,::~~=~t~~:.~~r:· ~~:~,~~:;:\~"~n':t~:v~.' :~!11~;~t 
ra1111 d11.ily lhrm1Kh Hui:kfa~tll"igh. ·rtrt hOll"f' i,c WC'il Pnppl,pd with l\'11.lf'T, The 
s1t11atio11 11 1"e11111\'l.:ahly l1l'al1 hy, and i11 111 1hr i111111,,li11ll" n•i1l'l1honr!icm1I uf the 
well-kuown 11ce11Pry of the llnrt. 'flip l,1111~1• ha~ IJ.-ru h11ilt wi1h;11 l11P lut four 
yran. 'l'ht 1.-nant will h• 1u•cn111111oda!P,I \\'ilh n ll"otl l"'w in tl1e pnrl,h chul'cll. 
lleutortlw Holhl' n11d nfficn, inclmlinl( rnlt•~ at1•I tll.'-C'•,6111, j1er ann.11111; Lan,I 
-~;1;.k~n~~i'~·l!h~l~~!.\:::~ion may ht' maJ1• hy pu~t-paid letten, to Mr. II, Fuwler, 

}' U It :S .-l' i}i~e!ih~\n~,n!i!e ~~?~\1,rl~o0 ilri~~!: S 'J' lt A l\ D, 
l11JRRlEltR totl1P R(JYAI, FA!\IILY,h••at r1•11pPcll'nlly 111 invltPth,-N'n'1ilitv 
a,11) GPntry to an ln,JlPetinn of 1!11•ir ~1•lt>11tlid null gPnr1·nl STUCK nr l•'Ull~ . ..:. 
Pulantl 11nd Cn. makl' it nn i11,·arlahlt' rult•, nu 110 ac,•n1111t to takr nl!I F11r!I in PX• 
rh11:nge. , ~,ndic11 may lhrn•furP co11lillPntly 1·1• ~· upon ha,•inll' a new arid JIPl'l'f'1•t 
?rt1el~. J hl' man,· l'<'IJln\•11.h that h ,,.11' takl'II 1,la.-1• in consr1111Pnr.P of the Htrnn1I 
1rnpl'Ol'f'mrnt!l,1·.-111lrr 1t nl'l'P!<11:U)'ln annn11ncl', that llwr cunlinnc i11 thP 11,nme 
Pr1·mi~1•11,11r.-11pil'd hy tht•m fnr lii'W:\l',l~ n! lmlf n r,•11!11r\' an•I that the aho,•e 11 
thl'ironly R•Mrl'!I~, nnt l1i•i, f('f'Cllllll'l'IP,! will1 nnr 111111'1" 11,;,;.P, 

'I1LT1lJ(!•:Y-COFFJ,:R.-v-,•ry fi11t•, ~-... pt•r ll1,-,JOllN-,-~-I-A_II_S_l l-,\-l-,I, 
n111l Company hl'.ll' 1 .. a,·e 111 i11111n11 !ht' Pnt,li.-, that 111 r.011111•r1ut>ne<' ol thl' 

vPry r.-,l11c,·d prict'" al which tinl' T11r!;t•'f {'11 :Pl' hns lw,•n 11,old at tl1P En~t Ind in 
Compa11y'11 ln!-t RRIP, tl1.-,· Rl'P 1•1rnhl.-d tO 1•ffe1· that nl'licle nl tlu- mude1 ate price 
oflb. ptl' lh, Al-11 mny ht" 11111·cl,a~,•d-

Coena XU!~, 11ih~ or gruur1d (linP•I) •• • • l11. fi,1. per ]I~. 
_Cl1n.-olal• .. .. (1litln) .. .. 2"-. G,I. 

At Jotin l\la1s!1all RIHI Com1,nny's Tell nutl ColftP. \\':m•lun1sp, No. 12, 8outh• 
amplnn.!ltr1•1•t, !:.!tra,;,I. 

-A--~--HTON-n,wn:.-.;• m1;, Gt<:NTL1•:.,-,i-:~ 1S i\'1•wl\·-ln-\'(~ 
POl,ISH CM>AK..;,arP, h~• lhf' l'nlire 1;.-1,· morlP r,fth.-ir nl'lkr, 1·<>1111,•n•tl 

!ht• •·nn~f'!lt .•ml most ll•t•ful ,R':l.lllll'llt~ ('\'l'I' ill\'P11ll'd fi,r ltifl:11K Clr l>ri,·in~, nr 
Ill llf't'II Carr1al!'PM, ~s th Py ll.f't•nm1,lid1 tl11• ,ll'l'l'lll ol,jrf't hlt11Pl'III HO mnrl, rr1111irl'd 

~r.t~1,:i J ~~ ::.~1:~;~: i ;~:: ~l r:::\~~~ \·.~~ .~ ~~ ,~ ;i:;~ ,~'\1!1 1!:;t :::..rc::i11~ ~;.~~~\ ~c.:•~ 11 ~ tau ti )' 
A choice Swck i!'l kt•1•t ol' (i1•nl\rm:•11'11 fa~hlnn;,hll' D1"e1H Cionk11, 

A~ll'l'OS', Tailnr, Nn, Ii, 1',111 ~lnll. 

C.:\ H 1: l~'r:i~-CA _ll'I'I~ It and CO., :!"' • ..;(t"'o-"p'--,~,, )~C-l«-•a-.. -!si-,1,-,.
Bl~IJ~;o; bf,S, nf h1'9l n\lP tf'XIHIP, c:mu11ri•i1tfl' upwn.rJ11 of 13U pattern• 

llil' mo._, .fa11)1in!ml1JP in the tm,lr, ,h,,h!, n111! 4~.li,I. pt•r ~·anl. ' 
nn~~:~ ;;~.l~·~i~i. or pntlern~ lc!IH m•11ln11 hut or th<' ,·rry bl'!lt ,1n:1.1it,•, Js. 10,1, 

1\1 Dlll~ll:\11 SST RR aml VEXF.Tl.\.:'.",;, yard widr, 11pw1ml~ of9000 yar1l1 
\'Pf\' u:nml, at 2s, 4rl. ;m,I 2~. (i,J, 1,rr ~·ar-1. 

nni;s~mr_.-.: l\lld v,~~ETIAN' S'l'Alll CARPE'rI:,.;'G, nruggrlt, Ploor, 
Cl.1111~. w1lh :,•·o I IPal'th lln:.:s, f'q11all~· C)ll'AJ', 

N.B. No11.-1~:l:~;1;~1~~1~i,~.~~~!;:_i;r~~~;;~.:11:I::\ l~t ~~:.:i~,:-~:~,~~r;t~ art kPpt, 

C 111~\~~~\';~~'}o~t~~:~.r:~ l•~~~:~.,::.'.i\1~ t !~ ~f~s y(~i;1i' ~:. i~I; !1~:};~r;:f}:r 
ne1m:u1 and R11r111.-~1> ~hell, phdn, ra1 ·.-\•1\, 111,IPd, anti 1•i1•rr.•d ; al!to t:,, l'arisi:11; 
Prrs11,1•,I .~: 111.nb~,.=~rl' to Ill' sr1•11 at n.o~s an.! sox·N, I J!l trncl 120. rn~J1n: su:alt•-

~p·nl '~1\~t11 ;~-F.; ,~~~" 1~1~;r I i,,);:t~i.~: i ~::.~u!I\ ~;f~~~~ i'::11~;~\~P 11,~11?,~~Jt~i~ ~~:i1;i~~; 
I r01,t11, ul Rll shnre~ aml cnli•ur!', both iu l1ait· an•I !lill.:, and whirl! ar• Jltlr1icu, 
larlyrl'commP1ulrrl at. tl1i~ dnm;, !1,l'&l!lon, a• tl1.-,· llP\'Pr rP1111irl1' PiT!1l'r curliul( or 
t~1~1:~l!:g~:J~1;.~~~;;~1~tp~1·:r:~litan Sa!uon coU1i111n1s ns atliacth·e as e\·e1· !or 

li'lAN-.. and l..:liM FUft'l'Tit"SlTAYJNG.-To tl10!tc Gr.nll,~mf'n 
~ whoPXP_<>,rif'nr~ i!1~P in.-om·t.n~enr.t·in Sha,·iru!',from :!. ll'111l1>r la.-i•or!llr,m;c 

~ ~r1~1i (1. ;~~tci n ~~~·.~-,~Jl~;~~~h~~h~1~1n~rlt~ 11:~t~0::::~::::!,~i1;,~~-~!11:~:r~~1';~;~ '!·'i;i 
prmln~P 11n ~"-"n a_n td1e n.s to snpt'rUd• all grinding, hu11i11,R", &c. anti n•mJti· tlit 
"fl'.'l'Rtmn nl !--hR\"(Tig a11, l"n'<y and Rfl'Let';\l,h• II.II it WIIH hl'fort' u1q11p;1!1aut 11ml 
pnmfnl., It• u~." n simpll', its l'ffect c~rtain. Jll'icr ill, li·J. J. Hild T. l~igi.te'~ 
:;,0cb~~~~~:~L:n:;~~ will also l,c fotUld (I.I) lnv.atuable ihldition, l\lanufaCt;Jry, 

uuuu::, \.:01l1IU Al"NUAL, 
J11•t 11uhli11bed, 11rh-l' !21l. 11eatly bounrf, THE COMIC ANNUAi, lor 1832. By THO-VIAS HOOD, Eau 

lllustrated with Bi((~1~!r~P~'!tfl~:: Fleet-atrHt, 
Ofu-hnm mayhP ha•l, New E11illona oftbP Volume■ for183tl and 1831. 

f'H,UUT'.:, l.U,"TI." b~"'l l'.A L. A.:'\N LAL,, 
Jnet JtUhli~hPd. pri.-e 14~. ha11d11nmely bound In morocco, 

T"fi~,t~~~-!~1~,!:~rt.0~1 t;:~i!!,1t/g~~Bffii}~~~m~-~~,~~. ~: 
uniform in ,ize wilb bi1 LRnd1c11.pe Annual of 1830 and 1831.· 'l'he lilera!'f' 
deplt.l'tmPnt, undt.r tlie a11perintendance of Mr. \VM. KENN BOY embraces • 
1erie~ or hi1hly h1terl'llti~Jf ~arra1iTfll, wllicli, while th•y gratify'U,e 1eftder'• 
~1:1~~~~~~~1~r~~1~~•e 1ame tune dlu1trate the Pieture1q11e R•pl't'lentation1 ol 1he 

30! !r;;.:~rii;~!•::,j t~!:o~:~~d on large Royal 8,o. with IHdia Proofs, price 

tr7' A limited 1111mbPr of the early Proor1 may be bad tor illu9lratlng ConU• 
nenl1t.l WorkR, anti for coll•cton or fine Eng1·a,·i11g1, &c. Price on I1idla berora 
tbe writlng,31 ■• Gd, India 11fler the "'riling, 231. Plaln Proora, 181. In a P.prt,. 
folin. Publbhed by S1nllh, F.lrlPr,an,I Co. 65,Cornhill. 

'l'HK tiPLl!;NUIU ANNUALS FOH. 1832. w. 1A~~~:.1~1~~1P1~eif;.~.~:;~:1 ~~~~:~~f!~~v.~.r!:.r,T~!l:11c~l~~~~i}l: 
ANNUALS, at hi! u11ual H.•duc~d. Prlc•."• rmt\\·ilh1tanillng the conti11ued combi•, 
nation of, he Pubh~hl'1·1 to force Lum lo mereaae hi■ charge i warranted perleet. 
and beat lmpre11ion1 of plate■• 

Snld for Published at; 
The Keep1a'ke 181, Otl, 2h. Od. 
TIie L1t.nd11capf. •• l81. Od. 211, Od. 
Healh Picture11q11e .. .. 1811. Od. 211. Od. 
'J'he D1·awing Room Scrap Book l81, GJ, 21R. Od. 
'J'he Alu1\eal G,-m .. 181, OJ, 181, Od, 
Pro1n'1 Cuntlnt11tal 1211, Gd, I h, 1Jd. 
'J'he Literary fio11vrnir 101, Gd, I 2L Od. 
Fri•nd11Mp'11 Olfea·ing 1011. lid. 12,. Od. 
Furgetm@Not •• 1011. Gd, 1211. Od. 
'fbe Gem HJI, Gd. 121. Od. 
Wlnter'11 Wreath 101. Gd, 1:2•. Od. 
Cumk Offering l01, Gd. 121. Od, 
llum11u1i11t 101. Gd, 121, Od. 
'l'be Amulet .. JO,. 6d. 12~. Od. 
Juvenile l'orget me Not 71. Od, 81, Od. 
Chl'iatma, n,,x •• ia. od, a~. ud. 
Juvenile SoU\'f'nlr •• ., i11, Od, 81. Od. 
AckPrn11\11H'1 Junnile Forl(et me No iR, Od. a,. Od. 

A very la1ge assurhn<>nt ol Slatlunl'r)'· Travelling and Dre1111ing,c11,e1 ol the 
beRt man11fact11re at l'Pry lnw !>l'iCl'll. 192, Stmnd, nHr /11undt·l•ltl'l'Pt, 

l'ol't Srn. pl'ice lh. bound and lellere1I 

M l~~OW tM~Y.~nr~a~ :. ~ad or~ie f:111~r1here~~.~1,~s!mtr?an, 
Otl•y. Conduit-&treet; or ol the Douk1ellera and StaUoner1 througliout tbe 
Kin1tl'fnm, 

"Tbl11 wol'k rlni"l'I ,rut val11e from th• l1i1l'h authority of J\lr. I.ndge, The 
plan ia excellent; and U,e work brought down to t11e J11.11Creatl1111 or P••rs." 

J,itPraryG1t.zette. 
'J'Wt.:LlfTH ?\Wit l' l'Jt.b:1:iKN'J'. 

Just publhlled, i11 dem~· 1tn. pr·ce 21a. l'IP,r11ntly half.bound, an.J. containing 38 
hil,\h\y.finh1l,Pd Enrlt.\"ill)[S, &c. 

F 1511 ER •i1l?J!Pi~\/c~ f i lL~J?r~A'l~OcN~ A P - B O O K, 
Ry L.1~.L. 1 

Girt• lt.1'<' th• hen.111 ol memor)", rn,nry, 
Wl1t"r1•on i,l1e re,·kou.-'kind remembrances 
01 lrieml• aml uld nlfi>eli11111. 

r.nn,;on: Fi~htr, S1111 nml C11.; Simpkin and l\la1·shnll I and C. Tilt. 

'l,u1~;.l,,\,~1L'!~;~:r1:~~;:.~Nl\t:;b0~r }~,i:11:!f!.v~:,1!u1!~!·vr~~~~;:~11~~=~ 
Oltl aml !he N11v Ye1u·-A Cb1t.pt•r 1111 'rnadP1t.tt•t11-Sti11fl' Trkb-Rxtraorclln• 
ary 'frict.1-Tht Render11 ol 111• Court ,l1111r11al-Pn1jP<'led MnrlRK"' tu High. 

~~::rJ:~~:r~~,~~!~,~l~~;i.~N~'!'~:;~~:!:~~l~tl1t~c1~:!1~~1~~1~~~:~'th:~~2:~t~t: 
\\'crk,-Wlth ll1e ;-.;:o. lur J;11111a1y i w,11 hP prl'~f'nted Uratl•, to all purchn1•r1 

,: .. ~~:d ~~~~~:~.!~'\.-~~;I~~~ QU&t:N In lier Coronation Robes, heaulilully en!• 

Hull.l'JCULTUH.Al, SOClli:TY UP LU~UUN. 
Jn,t puhll,hPd, pricl' i11, Gil, 

A ~·1,! ~l·n~.}~ ~~c!~d J~:t!!n1,·~rtl1c!!!~::~l~~t:~n ~~~11!f/Q~~1:!: 
S~ 111111~·111,, SPl\~on•, a111l oth•r n"t-fol 1',1rtleul11.r'!I. 1 

Tn l•I' 1,a.,1 ar l!lf' Rodpty'R Ofli.-P, 21, RPQ'f'llt-•ll't"Pt,nm1 nr nil TI011k•PllP1'1. 

~ll'i.~•,},~~11tt~~,-~I c~~1~.~~~11c1• 1~~t~.•1d:,y, }:,~~~ll~.1~~J ~~}1~. CO U Jt:SJ?; of 
'J'll l~Oll \' and PltAC'flCE of M 11111CINI~,· llr, \\~illlam~. 
l\lATl~lllA 1'I f-~DICA and Tlll•:R.Al'EUTICS-flr. lloot1, 
A~ATOllV-M1. 'l'y1'll'll aml Dir, Julm 11, South, 
filllWlmY-:Ur. Ty1nll. 
C'll l~.\11!-iTll Y-ltr. Hnrton, 
1\11 U\\'IFl~llY-llr. A~hhnrnPr nn,1 Or. Rlllh}', 
.RI IWIC,\I, JUILISl1Jtt;DENCl!:-D1·. Lhlc1·, 
UUTASY-)lr. Iliff. 

CI.INICAI, l,RCTlTl1,ES will hi' glTPn. 
Porpnrli1•11ln1·~ np11I}' to llr. \\'hitli1•l1l,A11olhf'e:u·~· to i,;t, Thnm11.•'• llo,pital. 

'"l 111! f N t•,Y,~i!1~~:.1~1•1ll\l!~~ ~,~r.,~•1;11~:!~v, ~~~;~~,~~t~~~ I~~~~~_J,~\\ h~y~~ 
lnr SalP lhe lnr,cP~t arid mo"t BP1f'd Collection 01· t'OllKIGN .l\fAILDLKS In 
!his .-111111l ry, wl1ich thf'r RIP P11nhll'1l to AIIJll'IY, not only In Slab l'rom !he saw 
l1nt. 1hr co1-11po111"11t 1•nrt~ of Chim11PY•t1i1•c1•~, plnln or mouli!ed, for IU1t.11on■: 
B1uldrr11, &.c.; r.n,I al~n (111P .~nmll'tl aud cut in ,·arlou~ pallt•rn1, for pavrmenl■, 
h;dl~, &c.) J•O!lshpd Rlltl rnlai,l l\larhl1•, fo1• P11rnit11re of Rily 11,lcknPlll, rrom I\ 
1111n1 Lt-r. o! 11n 1!1rh nnd 11pw,1r,\11;, Cot111lt>r~ fnr SlmflM of ChPmit<I~, Cm1fectinnera, 
~r.: l,1111111,~ lor. lloom", Ca~<>d SlrJl!:I, and olhPr orna111P11tnl w,,rk, Noblemen, 

! ~~·;:/ ·~:~i ~,:I aA/;;-~i1tl r,i;•; n~ 11:~·;;:~:;:1'.i ~;.u!,, ~~:,·:1i:~,:~~~;~1 p ,~i~~ fl~:, i'!;~i,~ 1~r~~1,ui:!t 
h_P 11l•tai11Pd plsl'wl,n,, .-11mhinPd with a Tf'r)' ,=-rt'11t r•ductlon In prir.t.-Fine 
i,;t;r.t:rn1)' rt11fl otht'r l\lllrhh•11 in hlocl.:11, ii' prPfl'rrt',\, ftlomu11e11ls arul 'f1t.blet1. 
Balh•. &.-.-l~•h1>r 1lrePt. llnh·w.-ll-~t1·rPt. l\li\lhank, Wf',tmln•tPr. 

F, u !1~1.::~-: ~t;~!l~;;:~~\ •tri :: .. ~~~!;~~~!1' !~i~: ;;:1;~1:~ ~~:rt.i: r~~::~~~~)~~c!:ft 
111 "arnur, wnh 1rncc• lilliu~, Jor ,ixty hour., thr1·el,y noidin,ll' the po11lhllity of 
d:amp h •11•, l,y tht• npplif'athm or !hi, ,·e•11cl occa11lona\h•.-Carria/!P an.ii Bed 
FPet-Wr.rmp1·~. 11\lOll thP ~iUIIP rrlnciplP. 'l'hP B,d Feet-Warm•r 1111trongly re .. 
<"'nnu11f'1"1lt•cl hy ti,, lacully, "" It 11np11.rt11 a g1·ad11al but lncrea•lng bHt through 
!lie 11iµ-ht, 10 d1•11lrnhlt• to I 11\'ali,lll, ur thnse whn ,ufTPr rrom cold rtl't. Fuller'• 
l'rpeziu!t Arparnlm, hy u-hieh kee can be made In any climate with or without 
!r.e. Ah•o 1111• l<'P l'rt-~l'l"\"l'T!l, 111 whic)1 Ice rau ht' kt>pt for at lra1t fo11r1.-,n clay■ 
111 thP wa1·1111·~1 ~rn~un.lhl'l'Phy pr1',·ent1ng the llf'Cr111lty of IIJll'nin1?thl' iCP•house, 

~;,:~r.~11:·;t~:;.it~1~i1o!~en1~:~i';; r~t:r~:il13c ~1~::~~ •• ~;1::nyl\~;~ !!~~~~t ~h0;'1;/!: 
1111!;1cton 1111\y, ~o. GO, Jt'l'myn-11trl'l't,1;ix cloor~ [rnm St. JR111P11'p.11,f1•pf'f, l,ondon 
lij,1;:-1\ -1t-111tC:oft'FEg lTJt~S, Paptrr MllCJir-TEA-'J'tfifYS and 

iii.. WAITi-;RS, PnfPllt T;ihlr a.nil oth<>r LAMPS, liXl\'E8 arid JlORKS, 

t~l;Ft~ c~~st','1,S::~~~r~,~\};~~tii~~~,~~~-~•&~:d LIQU':>11· 111lA:\IES, Aletal 

·'-. E\'A~~. ~:\NliF'At:TIInrrn., Jl(Sl-l-~TREET-HII.L, n,pl'rtrullr ae• 
'J'.iamt~ lhP ~nh1.l1ly D.llll <1l'utry, that ht> hu ,1u9t .-11111pl.-ll'!I an l'Xtl'IIPh·r Stock 
nl lhP ?li'J\"C .11~Plt1I Artielt>,,of ~.l'w nncl l•:ll'!l'rtnt D1•11igns,R11d 0[111pl'rior\fnrk. 
j'~~;1,:/J1kit~;~~1J';:.•i;,~~: olft"ri·i.l on I l'rm1 from 30 to !iO per Cent. under the usual 

'1'11<> larl!.-~t n~•ortmpnt nf 8TO\'E t:nATES, KTTCIIEN" RANGES, FEN .. 
nmt~. FUll!. mnxs, 110'1' ,\Ill. STOVES, CULl~ARY U'f.ENRILS,&e. 
to 1,.- 11<>r11 In aur I lon~r in th.- I<i111,!dnm, 

Fi~;!t~.~;~l~C~~l~!1~:~1.CHLA'l'E llAZAAR, 4t a111I 4:;, Fi■h•■trel'l,bill, and 51 

•'!'• ~hinpinc Ot1ll'r11, PXPr.11t.-1l wifll d•1ria)rh. 



2 
TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

OFYICJ: OP OanNA.NCE, Dl'c, 2i,-ltoyal H.e~im('nt of .\rtillny: Gent. Cadets 
to bP. S1•co11d Lkutt'111u\l11 :-K. E. Harrison, v1re Rolll'l'l'IIOII, prom.; C. Cbef-t
ham, vice Hill,pn,m,; 0,J, L. Buchanan, vioe Bt>ann,prom.; W,b. P~y11e, v(cc 
Malluck, prom,; W. R,. Gl\bPrt, vice llurnally, prum,; A. F. W. P11.pijlor1, VICI' 
Dpr, prom.: H, Aylmer, vice William,, prom ; G, C.R. Lnlnge, vice Patten, 
Jlrom.; A, li, W, Hamilton, vice \\'alke-r, pro1u ; W. Fulford, vice Geary, 111'0m ; 
A., Newcomen, vice Pig'ot, prom.; A, Irvlng,"lce Caddy,prom.; D, A.lrt'~•,vice 
?dorris,prom, 

DECLARATION OJI' IN~OLVE:SCY. 
T, SCHOFlELD, Wakefield, Yu1k~l1lre, lnnketper. 

HAXKRUPTS. 
J, R. TILSTONK,Cheap9hlt>, comm!'l'cia\ agent. Attt, R~utton and Co. Ntw 

llroad-slrt>l't-,1. PR.ISE~IAN,Putnt>y, whetlwriJj'.ht. Att. Scarth, Lyon's Jr,n
D. DODOIN, Burlington.gardens, B,,nd•~trret. gold manufaclur..r. Alt. \\'ey
mouth,Oray'e Inn,11qna1·e-A, P. BROi\lWICH, 'fottt>nluun-court•road, baker. 
Alt,'Lnrl1, Btrnard t1tree-t, Ru11ell-,quarfo-C. 0. WVLlE, Watton-place, Rlack
frli.n,road, chee~tmonger, Att. Bowtif.n and Walt:r8, Aldermanbury-:\V. 
TALBOT, Birmtn,ham, grocer, Atta. Becke, Devnn1!11re.1ttf{'t; Hughts, nor
cester-J. BAMFORD, Oxftll'd, wine, merchant. Alt. Oeaumunt, Lincoln's ln11-
fialde-W. E:'\IANS, Blrmlngham,bookeelle-r. Atb,Gem,Cha.uce-1·y lane; Dankt, 
Btrmlngham.a...W, BARG H, Dronfleld, Dt>rbysl,ire, "lctun.ller. Atts. Lowe, Tan-

~!~f!l~1r!i1~e~~~:~~?h~~t~~•8:re;~e::,{'~:cl1!·; i-~:.:1:~:~~~VFe~~d~~i~~!!~;~~:: 
eld Jewrv-C. and J. WAL TON, Toxtt•th•park. Lii.ncashire, tmilder1. Atta. 
Vincent, kir1i,:'a Renr.b-wa.Jk, Temple; Bristowe, and Bartlty and lloh11rt!I, LI. 
verpool-W. n. HARDING, Gloncuter, baker. Ath. Shearman and Freeman, 

Jm1:i!~~';?1•~~ti,:f.sde~=~~or;lt.:1':f~it;•,. ~~du~~~t~rh-;:J;n~~!~:~:E~~h~:~~i~;r;: 

~~s:., n!~:~~J~~::;r.•c;~a~h~~l~:i~~e ~wt~~t,n~~l•U~::~~~=~l~iJ~ft~~~nit;: 
Manche~ter, manuf11.cturer. AU1. J\lakin~on and Sander1, Temple; Atkinson 
and Birch, Manche&1er-S. A. BLAKE, Plymouth, lrnnmor,ger. Att. Hu~bllnd, 
Duonport; Smith, Buin11:hall-~tret>t-W. HILL, York. miller. Alt1. Jaques 
and Co,Coltman-strf'•t; Wood and Newton, York-C, F. DAVIS, Naillll'ortb, 
Olouct'ltenhire,clotbier. Atta. White and Whitmore,Old lluilding1,Llocoln's 
llln; Bio.Hume and Co. Du,.,",,'',,;Y,,· ""'""'""'""'""' 

FRIDA Y'S GAZETTE. 
W.u. QpptcB, Dee. 30.-l~th Regt. Light Urag1,: Lieut. F. Jvea to be Capt. 

!P, t1:;r;r:ji~:i-.a:!\~e~~r~;~~~b~ ~;.~ch c~:~:r7e;;)~1~!e~~· bli~:c1:i:!~~ •;:~: 
Gil•.: W, H, H. Batliurst,EBq PagP of Honour to the King, to be Ena. and 
Lieut. without purch.-3d Regt. Foot: Lhmt. G. A. Malcolm to be Capt. by 
JIDrch. v:ce Frimkland,ret ; Ena. W. A. Ward to be Lieut. by purcb. vice Mal. 
tol.m; S. Daniel, Gent, to be Ens. by rurch. vice *ard-9th Foot: AB!lt.-Surg. 
J.M. DryBdale, from b. p. to b• A,tlst1rnt-Surgeon-Hth Foot: 1,leut. A. Grter
■on, from h. p. of the Regt. to be Lltutenant, \'iceOrm•by,app. Adjt.-16th Foot: 
Ena. F. Cas•idy to be Lieutenant, ll'ilhout pur. l"ice Sll'ode, dee.; W. A. Kirk, 
Stnt. to be Bnsign, Ylce Cu11idy-17th Font: Ens. C. Steele to be Lieutenant, 
lly ,1n. vice Murray, ret.; W. Hackett,-Gent. to beEmlgn, by pur. vice Stl'ele
!Oth 'Foot: En11, J. 0. Maxwell,from 14th Foot, to be Lil'utenant, without rur. 
'1'1Ce Wood-2ht Foot: Capt. T. D. Burrowes, from h. p. Unattachtd, to be 
Captatn, "rce Sawbrldge, who enh. ree.ililf.-24th Foot: Lieut. H. w. Harrill to 

b~~!f!:1~•a~~if~~-v~~eJ:~rl:.~~e~~~ io ~~~£~~. ~~f :~~~,!~ Jt~1ct1~~t111tF1~0~~ 
l:teut.C J. Eaton to be Captain, by pur. vice-UuuPlin, ret.; Ens. J. U. Weir 
to be Lieut. b,• pur. vice Eaton; H. Curti,,Gent. to be En,, by pure. vice Weir-
30th Foot: Eii~. F, C, Waldron to bP Lltutt'llant without pur. vice Burrowea, 
deci; A. J. Barrow, Oent. to be Ensign by pur. vice \Va\dron-33d Poot: Ena. 
W.·Hadley to bt> Lieutenant without pur, vice Clarkt>, dee ; Ena. G. Harford to 
be Lle-utenant by pm•. vice Auldjo, prom.; Ens. P. Hamond, from 99th F. ttt be 
En1lgn,viee Ha.rford-37th F1•ot: En&. E Macleod to be Lleuteoar,t l:Jy p11r. vice 

c:~v:~:·:1e:~ie~de~~,~:~:ot~··lif'~r·~. f~0uU1~:J,81r~!1i1~:r~1p!; ;;t~'...8.i~: ~~ 
[1eatenant,,·ice H11tehln1on,apr.i4thF.-62dF'oot: Capt. J. Walterto bl' Major 
wUbout pur. vice Parker. dee.; Lieut. J. O'Grady to be Captain. vice Walter; 
Llt;,dt. J. F, Macdonell to be Captain, v:ce Power, dl'c. ~ Ena. R. She1·lock tu he 
J.teutfflantwlthoutpur.,.lee O'Grady: 0. Evatt,Gent.tobe Ensign, "iceSht'1"
lock-7tth Poot: Lieut. F, J. •r. Hn1chlM1011, lroin 57th F. to be L\Putenant ,vice 
Jfon, J. H. R. Curzon,ret. on half-pay37tli F.-82d Foot: Lieut. W.S. Rawson, 
Mm 87th F. to be Lieutenant, vice Hyde, l'Xch.-85th Foot: l!:n11. ar.d Adj. H. 
M1Fadden to ha\·c the rank or Lltutena.nt-87th Foot: Lieut. H. Hyde, from82d 
B.to be Lieutenant, vice RRw•on,nch.-96th Foot: Capt. J. Auldjo, from ha\f. 
Jl&J, to be Caplain, vice H.F. Kennedy, exch. rec. diff.-99th Foot: J. I, W'ergf', 
Uen1:. to be Enalgn bt·pur. ,.iee Hamond, app. to34th F, 

Unattached.-Lleut. H, P, Hill, from the 8th Foot, to be Capt of Inf.tntry, 

:!:i~i1!J~[b;;-1~~1~•/;:!etp~:d~!:-::;~tlo~~:;:_:~~hf:t1~1Pi~i:;1~111~:n~~~ 
Dep. Ani11tant•Commi1Bary.GeneraJ9 L. Douattl, B. Robin11on,and E. Cave. 

Hfs Majesty buing been riiused tn .{ermlt the 41 st ~l'giment, In February last, 

~t:\~i:J~~ •;1J:~,!~~~ ~rnl 1!F~~::rie:t~11::T~e°~r!~:•~g;a~~~~t~~!::·.~~~\~: 
the motto,,. Oweaugau neu Chwllydd." 

L!::eo~~~~ ;!h~-'~~e~~1~:f~o~ro~t~~ti!0Tl~~:e~l11 Foot, on 5th No\', 1831, Wll,11 

Hh Majrsty has been plrued to appro•e of the 2J Regiment or the Royal 
Tower Hamlets Militia being 1tyled "The Qaetn'e Own Regiment of 'rower 
Hamlel1 Militia." 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
T. STEPHENS, London.road, Southwark, linen drapn-J. DUSH, Il\ack• 

man-1treet, Surrey, ,·ictualle1·- G. R. HOLGA'l'E, Elinbeth.urret, EuMton
equar•, wine merebant - W, FARRAR, Bread-street, Cheapside, ware
houaeman, 

BANKRUPTG. 
J, EVANS, BargP-y&rd, Bueklenbury, warehouseman. Alt, Leigl1, Geoqre

atreet. Mansion House-•r. MASON, l'inner, bor~e deal•r. At111. Roche and 
Plowman, Charita-street, Covent-gardPn - R. SHERWOOD, Prl11cp9.strer•t, 
Stamford.1trl'et, builder. Att, Carlon, High-strert, Marylebone - J. LU:RS, 
Droitwlch, Worcester11hlre, salt manufactul'er. .Alts. Robeson, Droitwich ; 
Pladgate, Youn1r, and Jar.\:ti0n, Esaex,Rtrel't, Stran(I - J, CRAMPTON, 
Kll'ko1wald, county of Cumhel'laud, paper mauufaeturer. Atta, Jam,•11on, 
Penrith; HPlrltr, Clement'I Inn - T. COVE:-;"EY, llenendf'n, Kent, farmer. 
.Atta. HaguP, Cranhrook; ABlmrst, NewgatP-1trert-B. L. WATSON, LivPI"• 
pool, flag manufacturer. Atta. Parr and Ward, Livtl'pool: Adlh1gton, 
0.-egory, and Faulkner, Bedford-row-W, WINTE(L, Briatul, surgeon. Alts, 
White am\ Whitmore, Lincoln's Inn : Devan and Bl'lttan, BrlRtol - n. J. 
OH.IFFIT_HS, Wrexham, Denbight1hlre, drartr, Atts. Milne, Parry, l\liltit, 
and l\lurn8. Ttmple; Walker and Jene, Mancheater- H. GILLBLA:SD, 
Liverpool, bl'icklayer, Attl. Cousta.b\e and Kirk, Symond.'1 Inn ; Yates, 
Liverpool. 

A Court of Directom was held on Friday at the East Tndia HousP 
when Captain James Ward wa11 sworn into the command of the ship 
&r David Scott, conAigned to llf"ngal and China. 

DllEA.OFUL ANr> FATAL AccIDENT IN A CoAL Prr.-Last week, as a 

L0e~~" c:ain;i~lOIJ1i~~;~~~, l~~,~t;g hi~~!~r~!'~~n~;~~~~\~~ ~te~rt 
in one of the tub~, in company with two men in the other tub· 
on coming to the top, the tub in which Hemm wal'I. ci:lmc in contact 
witl1 a side board, when the chain brokP, by which the poor fellow 
was precipitatf"d to the df"pth of 14l.i y1m)s. Hf> rel! with such forre 
as to hrf"ak throui;{h boards or three inches in thicktwas, that wne 
pht.cf."d over the u l:'lUmp hole," or watrr pit, at the bottom. His thi1,d1 
was friid11folly manglPd. and hi~ head lite1·allr split in tivo. Th Pre is 
no doubt but he wa~ killed before l'('aching the bottom. ThP two m(•~ 
who were in the oth~r tub, narro1~ly escaped with their lives, lwing 
!t~i;~t~:chbe~ \~e H~~=~~s ~~~l~ut1s1on caused by the breaking of the 

ljuNT AND nrs CoNTEMPORAn1F.s.-Dur.inl(one of the radical orations 
d,el1ver~d l~y Hunt at l\tacclesfield, on l11s late northern tour of poli· 
t1cal ag1t11t10n.a man of the name of Jolin Bell, a well-known itinerant 
v«!ndor or h!acki11g, and one or the op(•n-moutlied adrnirers of the 

~;rrio~o~era~ U:o ~t~?,~!iH~:~o~~rt~.01~~~~
1~~ut)l~negviJ:~1~1~~~~l~~n~~~} 

!~,!!a:d,:)st~: 0tlu~: Yi~~~~v Pt~~J1;1~l1. bi; 11f ,,]1~ti;~~i~:' ~t 1f/1~~~ f"b; 
d-;-d_." rf'torted little John Bell, with a cutting snPer, '' we are both 

;!~n;~t~1t;~d~~~fs' Anl~Jdlla:ege: ;~: ~1::it~1S i~0 tl~e :~~~n~~ ~?1.:i 
mafe~tless mob om.tor_; it bein~ ,yittil_y remarked, that Jolin m;ghi 
-cert~tnl~ be classf"d with the. d1strnj,\'m.sbcd contrmporaries of the 
patrrnt, rnasmuchas each carried 61,,ckmg along with him. 

A happy ne1v year are generally the congratulations at this r"stive 

fri:~~l~htpntl ::e:.~}~~~~~1r~1::ijtsr~re~1~: ~~~i~!{t~ ;\:~ ~~ilN~t~! 
l!l'Hfully cultivate regard hy acceptabl11 offeling,, will n,•ai\ them~elvn of Row
land•, Grnulne Kalydor a.nd Mar.anar Oil, tlH'!h ofinfal\lhle attribute8. In the 
IIU8talniRent ~nrl creating luxuriant and Bilken tree~l"S, thh lriestimnble nil is 
hlghly apprPCHltf'd by ra.uk: and fa~hion, a.11d patroni~td hy a.II the so,,erel~ll8 of 
Europe. Rowla11d"11. Kalydor Is a preparation of unpa1allelpd efficacy in purify. 
fng the 11kln, protPctrng ft from lnclPmPnt weather, and characterising the com-
f~~~~~ :~~e t~::~f1~•~~~~tr~r;~!~l:i~ion~o preBent un provf' 111ore recommend a. 

THE Foo.-As many of our readers Are now suffering from the 
eftects of th~ ro~, we think we can~1ot render them a greater service 
tbRn by remmdrng them of that invaluable ye.t 1:1imple r.emedy for 
-coughs, shortness of breath, asthma, &c. PowPH 's Balsam of Aniseed 
which was so highly epoken of last winter, by most of the leading 
weekly journals •. and various other periodicals. by mf"ans of which 
many VRluable !1ves were .aaved. an~ many others who otherwise 
would have. carried on a _m11eral>le ex1s~ence, were f'nabled 4io pnjoy 
a ~ompar11.tiv~ state of bJ1se. In asthmallc cases the first do11e seld.om 
fa~IB; to afford 1-:ista~t ~ehef, and the low price at which it can be ob· 
tamed1 places 1t w1tl11n the reach of all dasaes. See Advertiaement 
jieadeQ-" For Coush•, &c. Pow.ell's Balaam of Aciseed." 

JOHN BULL 
F.E!IIALE FASlllONS. 

MoRNIN'G A.ND CARRIAGE DaEse.-A dress of pearl-coloured gros 
de Naples. high•corsaf{e, with a pelerine coJlar, which rails ovf."r the 
shoulder._ in points. Gigot sleeve. The mantle i11 of azure blue reps 
Africain, lined and trimmed with martin fur. The collar is aquare 
and very deep; it ran~ over, and ie lined with fur. Tbe pelel'int, 
very deep, and of quite a new form, is edged with a very narrow fur 
roulf"au, and a hroad band of ruL· goe111 down the front on each side.
Black velvet bonnet, a low crown, and a small ronnd brim, decorated 
on the inside with light knots or gris ardoise gauze ribbon. Knots 
of a larger 11i1e decorate the crown. 

EVE:-irno D a,:ss.-A dreRs of Oh1eau crape over satin to correspond; 
the crape is fhi;ured in greenl the corsage ts in crossed d_rafiery bef1;>re 

:ra~~=~~~!ui~ci8th:~::LY th;::1~:v~0 i~e::fn~fe bl~~ffiln~C:is;!~~~ 
in falling plaits. 'fht'! skirt is trimmed round the border with .a 
twisted rouleiu of satin to correspo11d- with the dress. The hat 18 
composed of blue velvet, trimmed on the inside of the brim next th'e 
race with gauze ribbons to correspond. A acbako of white cock's 
featheN and knot of ribhon adorn thP crown. 

Tuesday's Gazette contain!! an Order in Council permitting Aua
trian vessels to e11ter our ports and harbours on paying the ea.me 
navigation dues as British vessf."ls. thP Au!!.tri:m Govf."rnment havmg 
extended the aame privilegf." to British vessela in Austrian ports. 

The infant son or Lord and Li:ldy Falk laud, in the pre::ience of the 
Court, was chrhHened on Tuesday at the Pavilion. thf'ir MajeRties 
Rtanding sponsors, on which occasion a grand dinner wu given to a 
distingui!lhed party. 

Ma. HuLWBn's NF.w NovEL.-Eugene Aram is decidedly the 
most finished of Mr. Bulwer's produrtionl'I, An kdmirably brought
out story. of which we never lose sight, gradually rises in intereat, 
till the feeling becomes equally intenae and painrul. There ~re 
ecenea, in the third volume eMpeciillly, supl"rior in power and effect 
to any thing he hl\s }"et done, Eu6ene Aram is a fine, a most original 
conception. He is described as Ha man whose whole lire st>emed to 
have been one aacrifice to knowledge, What iB termed pleaeure had 
no attraction for hira. From the mature manhood at which he had 
arrived, he looked back along hie youth, and recognisf."d no 1,•outhful 
folly. We have only to add, that 1t is dedicated to Sir Walter Scott, 
and that a more fitting was never )aid upon his shrine. To have done 
it justice, our extracw ought to have been abundredfold.''-Literar11 
Gazette. 

BRITISH CoTToNs,-ltappears, from recentreturne, tbat the weight 
or cotton imported in the year 1831, amounted to 263,000,000lbs., 

;:,~~ ~.~,&x,rl~:.~ =~d~.~t\~~t:~~~he!::st :~o~~ti&>.~~~\be: 
That the weight or all kinds or silk imported wae 3,000,000!bs. And 

t~&J,~fu:'.~1hc:f8 ~~e~eif s !~~;i:i1~:~~,82~ !f .TI~n! :r~~~~~~~ 
i:a1ec:;n;~, ~mi~~~1t~g?lh~:.\~a°t~!1~!:1t~~:°a1::!1~ 8,tiln~nf~ur 

ist!.~Etr~!~~h: ;:c~-e~a£r; o~i~~~:·,;8ffic':.et~0 ~)~~8co~r:if!!fg~e;:~~ 
the New Police, to send down to Bristol proper and competent cer&0n& 

:~rn;::~:!~~ti!fi:~r~ig:h~e;l~li~t!e~~~ 1~~a:b~u!~:~~!:bf:st s:~~\~f 
Commi,ssion. One of the Superintendants or Police, and two Inapec
toris, left town on Thursday morning for that purpose, and also to 
e9t.tbli~h a Police force in that city Rimilar to the Metropolitan Police. 
On Wednesday morning Mr. Adamson, one or the Inspectors of the 
A division, wl\s sent to Nottingham, to make similar arr1mgemer.ts in 
that city for pre11erving the public peace and protecting the public 
from violf'nce. 

A coterie or ladiet', celebuted for their wit and birth, have been 
discussing the merits or Miss Landon's first work in prose fiction, 
Ronutnce and Reality, thr result of which lert an impr1·!'lsion on the 
minds of tlu~ company di:Ji.>rent from whnt was anticipatf."d. The 
Hon. Mrs, H-- iii reported to have said, H We all expeCLed a story 
of love and moonliijbt, Rnd troubadours, instead or which. \¥e hue a 
tale of actu11.l life: sentiment for the tender-hearted-wit for the 

~;\~edsr~~~~~1fitil~ ~il~~thi~rr fo~r:1~~l~i~~~hi~1~~~asc~;,~Ji~~~1er,!~vteh! 
contemplative, and a well-timed hint or two for all. I am disappointed, 
but whethf'r agreeably or not, I leave you to judge. We'll read the 
book again." 

The Lords or the Admiralty have placed at the disposal or the 
Royal Sailing Society His Majesty's Rhip Chanticleer, to ba fitted up 

~~~~ ~i:::::!,~,h~~i1~~!:~,t~~!d11:tt:;~~v;i3~ij~e,~- '?ar;..:i~i~:,e~~p\i~;c0J 
in the river Thamf'@. 

LAW SJTTINGS.-King'& Bench.-SittingR at Niai Priua in and after 
Hilary Term. IH.'t2, befote Lord Tenterden and Common Juries
IN T£nri1-Alidd/ese,i·: Thur~<.lay Jan. 12, Monday Jan. 16, and Sa
turday Jan. 28, at 11 o'clock each day. Lolld()n: Monday. Jan. 30. 
nt 12 o'clock,-Anim. TEnror-Middlese:r: WPdne11dny, Feb, I, at 
half past past 9 o'clock. Londun: Thursday. FP:h. ~, at half-past 9. 
N.B. Causl's on the list for trial on the 12th and 16th or Jan. not dia~ 
p~sed of on those days will be t1·ied by adjournment on Friday the 
llth. Saturday the 14th. Tuesday the I7ih, and Wednt11day, 18th, 
b.dng six sncceflsivr days, Undefended causes only will be tried in 
Lo11do11 llurin1-t the Trrm, viz. Monday Jan. 30, 

Rono1rnv IN THE HANKllUl'T CouRT.-Tut'sday the following rob• 
bery wa!'l pf"rpetratrd in the BankruptCourt,in HaMingha\l.street:
Mr. Franldyn, solicitor, of Barnet. attrnded with a country client, 
who wail to be examined. On taking his seat on the form opposite 
the Commissionns. he placed hi11 grC'at co:1t undn him. In a rrw 
minut('!I afterwards, having occaision to rii;ie to addres!I the Commis
i.ionni;i, lie found that thf' coat on which he had so rt'centl}" made a 
~ett/ement, was drrwm (away) by some loitf'l'ing conuevrrncer. This 
m11.ncenvre was the work of a moment; in fact, then• never waH a deed 
so quickly e,recutet!. ':('hat it was irregularly assigned, and that its 

~~~t~~:rrG~i~:-~d ~~1s:~1~~e~ut to whom it wa8 Uelivered, no depo-

The new pl9.:n _of weighing ~oals, wl1icl1 comes into op<'ration on 

:~~~il~~~i?/t 1C~~f11~c{ti~ ':~1~p~~~d~~Hl(';l0\~1t: ~acsrl'~~~~j3~i:}~,hi~ 
tlust with which the bushel 1s at present filled is too li11:ht to ~newer 
th<' Sf'llf'f's p11rpos1• by weight, 

William Hill, the portf"I" i:lt the diHS("cting-room. l{inii;'A Collrge, 
was so 1:iiuch_ alar·mc-d _hy two anonymous )PtlPr!'l he had rrcPivt'd, 
tlH·Pat,•nmj,{ bus rlPstruct10n for tht' part ht' had tak1•n in the conviction 
or Bishop 1-111<1 Williams, that he applif."d to the l\laKistratf'R at Bo,v• 
stre~t on T11esrl~y for pr~tection, which thPy assun·tl him he should 
r~("e,ve. Ills w1ft', he Mui, W&!i 110 Rl1:Lrmed1 that she was now on a 
S)Ck b_ed, and !1e was.rra\ly nlraid he 11hould be olili1,wd to reHil-('n his 
~:.~::~:o~~;d \~i~l::i:~~11\ assurl.'tl of protection, he thanked the Magis-

R. Lewis, a young man of rPspectable appParancl:", waR Pxaminrd 
at Bow-str('rt_ on Wl'tlnesd11.y, on a charter of uttering a chl'que for 
JOO/. purport111g to he drawn by Mr. Fookes, of Sherhornp on 
Messr!'l. Hoare and Co. bankers, Flef't-street, which was sto;iped 
~vhen pr('Af'ntl'd for pay_me-nt aH a forgen•, thouKh the hand-writins 
1~ the dwque_a!,d thP: lilj,{naturc- wnc statf'd to bear excellent imita
t1m~ or the wrttmµ:_of that ger.1tlt>man, BPing unprepared with Jpi,;ral 
nsi;11stance. the pn~on('r declmPd sayinK anything in answer to the 
charge, l\nd was rrmanded to Wrdnesday next 

Si~ce C,ook _and Ross':'l committal to New~ate on the charge of 
hurkmK Caro)me Walsh, Revera! load!-1 of rubbh1h have hePn re
moved from Ro!ls'~ bousr, and a pi:lir of shoes and a knife found 
~!•pposed to hav,• lwlonged to Sarah Vt'azey, a young girl mi 8 sing' 
~~n~e NovPmhn, 1~30, and ~een_fr<"qnently in company with RosA. 
I h111 Rhandoned wretch, on enterrng Newi,1:ate on Friday night and 

~n Cook remar½ing ~~ hf"rt.''A O!lr Atrong houar, old woman,'' 'burst 
rnto tf"ar:-1, thP first t1mr Rhf' evinced thf" lr,allt reeling 

Stateof tlte _River Entrances lo tl1e London Docks . ..:.The dangf'roue 
i:;tati•,or the rtvf'_r entran~f'~ to thP Lomlon Dock!! requires thl' Com
pany sand pul,ilc attention. It appr.;irs that a few days back the 
lrndy of a man drPRsed in RRilor's clothes. was round drowned in a 
nnrrow Rp'!,ce hPtwetn the dock lock and a small bridge for the ac
commodat1on or foot passen~er!l, call<"d Hermitage BridKe th 
b~eadth or which is not !l1ore than four feet. The edKeS of the "shi ~ 
pmg entrance on hnth ~1df."s or this bridge, and in like manner of the 
entrance nearer Wappmg, are without railing or barrier or any kind 
whatsoever; so that an1• one approacing the narrow pAAs arter dark 
Rnd _happemng to go an inch to the riRht or )eft of it, must certain); 
fall mt<? the ":'ater bene;ath, and be drowned. It is suggested, thtre
forf:, with a view ofBavrng human life, tl1at a close breast breast-high 
railing Rhould be erect_ed ~t th_e edges of thm,e entrances. Severa) 
person, have lost the1r ltves m the aame hole into which the last 
unfortunate man fell. An inquE'st ~1as been hol,den on his body; and, 
~om a parchment document on his peraon, his name is supposed to 
h avE"_beenJohn~eerman. Agreatnumberof J)eT"ROns upto al.ate 
out 112 lbe evewns, are daily iJ2 the habit of paaeing the bridge,., 

January I. 
SERIOUS AFFRAYS WITH POACHERS. 

About two o'clock on the morning of the 23d ult, five watcherB9 

~vitf11~y::r~/ o~ifr!~ ~~:fv~0
:~ ~:~~::t:a~h~0nR\i:;i.f!;~,J~~d~f! 

the parish of Hemswo1-th. The latter instaDtly exploded Rome phos• 
phoric substance, to blink the eyes of the watehere, and fired a gun,. 
which severely wounded one of them in the thigh. A 11truggle then 

:odk lh~a~~t~t:i~!c~v!~;o::~:!t~·-::~eb~~:~h!~~:d f ~~c~de ri~~~~i:!:. 
~:selc;:f:~~~~re~:~~e~h:g~~ui:de, ~if1~i11/i~ s::~la~~~o ~~~r.- ~~~i;erlJ. 
When his com rad ea returned to him, alter the df."parture of the· 
poachers, it was round that he had bf'en dragged a considerable dis
tance into some brushwood; and his clothes, which were or fustian,. 
were discovered to have been 6red with some combustible metier. 
He is not yet out of danger. Four men are in custody at Wakefield,. 
charged on suspicion with being concerned in the atli-ay. They 
wen• l'Xamined on· TuesdAy before Sir F. L. \\rood, Mr. Armytage, 
and Mr. Scott, but the wounded keepers not being yet flble to attend,. 
they were in consequence remanded.-Leeds Intelligencer. 

On Thursday night lut, a gamekeeper, hearing the report of a gun 
in Cliffe Forest, i;iallied forth. with four or five aAsistants, when he 
encountered at )east twelve poachrrs all armed, and a df."sperate con
test·f."nsurd. No shots were di:scha.rged, but the poachers attacked 
the gamekeepers with the butt-end or thf"ir t(Uns, one or which was 
Rbso)utely broken to pieces ovn the he:ad or T. Rayson, jun. the 
kc>eper, who was most dangerously wounded. AU hiti companiona 
also receivPd severe, and one or them it is reared d,uigerous, injuries. 
From the darkness of the niijht doubts are entertained of the identity 
or the cowardly aesaiJants. 

.!:t:e~!~~t~:,:baoudr~~e~r,. B~ij~\;~o~d,k lJ:~,eorb~~fieV~ie~ 
fnd a party of two or three poachera from tbe parish or Bil11by, near 
Alford. Al1 the combatants Wf're vt•ry snere)y hurt. The poachers 
were victors, but their triumph was of short duration, as they were 
apprehended the foUowing morning in their beds. 

The Manchest-er Political-~Union is raet falHng into decay. The· 
tradesmen and respectahle operativeA no longer continue their coun• 
tenance and support to the Association. 

The arrange-ments for the trial or Colonel Brf."rf."ton, by Court 
Ma1·tial, at Bristol, are now in a considnable ~tate of forwardness. 
The charges against him are sixteen or seventeen in number. They 
generally impute to him a want of p1·oper vigour and efficiPncy in 
the execution of the orders givf"n to 1nm by the Mat(istracy on, 
the occasion of the late riotA at Bristo), and numProus instances are 

i~!~!~:~bf~~~~hw:h~ ~•~ti!~c~h\~h ide~~}~:dd :r:ti~n:su~~ ;~~!~ 
having the chief command or the troop14 then in Bri,Hol. 

The King's Theatre is expected to open for the season on the 21st 
of ne:a:t month. 

We have rumours of all sorts of altf."rations in the Naval Depart
ment with the view to economy. The Navy Board, it is Ha.id, is to 
he AWept away, and incorporated with the Admirally. but whrther 
WbitehaU or Someraet House ia to bf." the Hut of Guvnnmcnt is yet 
undetermined-all Dock-yards to he eventually under the Port 
Admirals-Colonelcies of MarinPsto be dune ta.way wit Ii-an immense 
removal from the Captains' list of such ofiicf"rs a!. do not wi~h. or are 
not fit, to serve; and the same with the othf"r lists-a rcvi!lal or the 
pem~ion list-and a debtor and creditor account to he f.l'ivcn of all 
expeR11es to which each flhip 1mhjPct~ the Government during the time 
shr, is in commis11ion.-Hampsliire 1'elegraph. 

DESTKUCTIVE FIRE IN L1YERPool .. -A fire more extensive and 
dtstrnctive than any rememh11 rf"d in Liverpool, and which i~ com· 
parf"d. by those who can reco1lect that ,·vent, to tlie 1,tr('at fire of the 
nld Goree warehouties, b1oke out on Thursda,· 11i1-tht. in Fenwick
stret't. From Water-Atreet. on the wrst t1ide of ~,enwick-strt"et., along 
nf'arly half the extent of that street towards Hrunswick•!-ilrt"et, was a, 
vast pile of warel1ou!.es, once rntirely occupi<'d by Uw bmdnrss or the 
i,rrcat house of Lowndesand Co .• and now, or h"fo1e thi!! flt<', tlivided 
into tenemf"nts. Thi11 entire ranHe of buildings, with the valuable 
property 11tored in it, and thf" hooks and pApt'rA or &evcra) of the par
tic11 occupyinK tNe premise11, have hcf"n consumed. 

A da.1 ing and most PX tensive robbery was committed on tb<' nii!,'ht 
of Sunday, in thedwpllinK house- or Mr. MemphrisH,j('wrll<'r, No. 79, 
St. Jamea's-street. The thievrs t'flected an entrance from the street 
by means of 8keleton ke}·a, and thf'n brol-:e open an inner dnor into 

~A st~~~~~0 ;t"a~:t~Y~si!~('r}~~t"::~11:,~ ~i~~:.r~r!~~ ;t!·i~~ "r::;,fl~~:~~)1:h~ 
fii,cure of Time in bronze; a i;1:ilt bookcatie•shapetl mantel-pi('c(' dock; 
a bronzP Cupid upon a hrunzr pedestal, holding a il:ilt time-pir.1·e; a 
long oval br&As-bound maliol{any dr('SMing case, with razor11, &c.; a 

~i;::r "2~~Rke~!~r:~:1~~\~e!ll;J~;;ll~i:1111~~-~~~.
11:b~~;er,,~d'i1~1!i\\~1~jr;j~~i~ 

don ix dPRk seal; thrf."e silver Hnd one silvt"r-g1lt vinaigrette boxes; 

~,1ff~~ ~~~b~tt~:~:cu~r~~~·:~! ~~~t~: -l1c~ol~~~ \'~~o bit~l1~·,~t~~I~ ll~~~l: 
and one with gold lock i fl bluf' sm~lli111:r bottlr, !{old top; a white 
ditto, silvl:"r top; thref." silver pPncil-cases; thr<'e tortoi1m1lwl1 and 
ivory llramah p("nholder11, silver mo11ntini,1:s j Rn (',.q:r•shaprd 8ilvt!r 
l,ox; Run dry coral,cornelian,antl imit>1tion pParl neckla1"e1-1, with f{old 
and lriHh diamond 1111api., and a quRntity of plain and cut roral and 
other bf"adR; five old 11ilvn tea spoonRand a sugar ladle; with various• 
otht>r articlf's of 1-tilt and common j('wellPry. 

FAT,tL Accrnl!:NT ov THE FALL OF Mil, C,,;,;x1Nc;'s fhAn·,:.-On 
Wrdnf'sday aftnnoon a drf"adlul at·cident O('currcd Rt ti](• establish
ment of Mr. \Vf't-1tmacott, the t-minrnt artist and 1w11!11t.or, in Brewer
!4treet. Pimlico, by which we are l{ri"ved to state Mr. Vinc:Pnt Gail{AD, 
Mr. Wr1-1tm1:1.cott'M print~ipal Hssistant, lost hiti 1ife. It will be recol-
1,.ctrd that Mr. W. was employ("d to t>xccute the 1:1tatur of the late 

~;~~:i~~~~~~: w~j!~~ tK~:;"~e :i!fcJ~~s0 ~r ~n~:~(':~,~~!~1 1t;;t:1~~~~Y~~~: 
!H'lnt( nrarly tw(']vc ft•1•t hi~h, and wril-{hing nrarly four to1111, iti now 
Ill_ a statpof K\P.atrorwardnf"sH. On WPdncf.day Mr. G1ti1-tan. tol{cther 
with four or Ills men, were at work upon tlie cast. whirl. was raised 
from its base by mr.ans of pnllic-H and a wincllass. Mr. G. wal'! in the 
act of !ioldering some part or the tilatue. when the taci,lc b}" whirh it 
was 8(>1•11rrd giwe way tnuldenly, and, mdancholy to n•latf', the im• 
m~11F1e li!lUl"e fell upon tl1t• unfortunate man, and. althoui,;rli only two 
m1nutrs rlapsrd lwfore tlir stattw waH rrmovcd, he was Jound to be 
riuitc dead. Mr. Ga.i!{an wa11 a ma11 or talPnt. and had the manage• 
nwnt of thr husinrs11 for th,. IA~t twPnt}'•f'iJ,(lit }'Pars. He has left a 
wido1V and 11ix childrrn to dPplor<' his untimrly drath, 

An i11q 11('st \\'KS h"ld on l\londay ('Vrnin('{ at thc- Blue Pm1t11, Tirn• 
nrtl-stn•rt, St .• lam('h'li, on the body or Ilanmth Hohcrts, It appPared 
t~1;i,t tl1t• dt>cf'aiwd, \~li!l luul. hl'rn thirty yrars in th(' 1:1ervirr of Lord 
, 11.rhorn1q,d1, aftrr d1nlllK with thr rr.st of thr. sr.rvants mi Cliristmaa
clay, at hiH LnrdHhip's rn .. idPncr in Arli11~ton·Atre<'t, witli,lrrw into 
tlu• kitchen to attrrid sm1w domri,tic c·oncrrn11, She had not hPcn long 
Kone bPfore tlie srrvants. li"arin!l lu•r 11creRrn, ran to her /1.s!iistance, 
and lonnd hrr lyinw: hrrore th" lirr, nrarly burnt to a cirulrr. His 
Lordship'H mrdical advisC'r WEiti i11'ltJ1.ntly H('Jlt for, hut thr tlPrra~ed 
WJl.fl q11it(" d('ad hdorf' h('flrri\'l'd. It is not known how th<' lamrntab)e 
orrnrrrnce happPnNI. V"rdirt. 11 Accidrntally hurnt to d("ath.''
Wl1i!tit ocrupird in tl1" ahovr inrp1iry the rcelinK~ or thr ,Jury wne 
tlhorked at the following appalli,11-t aei:id"nt, \J'hich took plan• oppol'lite 
t!1". house in which tliey Wl'r:r _R!ltsrmhl('d :-A p:1~ntle-man',, 1-{l'OOm wall 
riding paat on a younp; Elpll'lted hor!JP, wlwn thf' animal suddenly 
hf'c11111e reHth,1", ;infl, r('aring on hi.~ hind lrg~, f('ll ovl'r upon hii,i un
for.tunatc ritler, who WKA so dr"adrully cr1111hPd by 1hr ponderous 
w,•111:ht or thP animal, that hf' WRfl conveyed 11peechle~s to St. George'& 
Hmpi~al, without hopt>R of recovrrr. 

Durrng the foK on Sunday f'Vf'ninf,I' Inst thr H11th and Bristol coach 
came in contact with a. rahriolf't in Picc;t1lilly. The cab waH onr
turnPd, and the drivrr thrown to a co11l'lidnahle distance: one of his 
lr1-t11 Wd!I frRctured, and his head murb injured. 

John SpearinK, Et-1q. of Worton, ,war J)t"vizPA, died IB~t W('ek, a~ed 
79. _Thou!lh.poA!les~f'd of ~Teat \Yealth, he wM a ma.n of most parsi• 
m~n1ou~ IJalntl'I, but how!'vn l'lint,l'ular (a fact), thRt hf' who, when 
ahvP, denied himsplf and all Rro1md him the mo~t trifling comfort.,
j1r;if•~~~l1~J~ directrd by his will that IOIMJJ. 11hould be expended upoa 

On Monday ~vPninp; last, about six o'clock, a fire broke out in the 
far~-yard of Mr.Bennet, tl1('coach-proprirtor, nf."ar Cobham, Surrey. 
which comrnmed a wheat-rick, a barley-rick, and part of another.
Then~. were Bix or Reven other ricks in the yard, but there_ not being 
anr wrnd, and plenty of a1-1sistancf' at hand, they were saved; as were
alao the barn, atablefl, Rnd dwelling-houRe adjacent. It is not kno•~ 
how the fire was occasioned, but, at preeent, it is supposed to be the
act of an incendiary. 
. A man n.amed Bullman has been apprehendPd on su!lpicion of aet

tmg fire to a stack of corn belonAinp; to Mr, N. Woods, of GaytoDt 
and la remanded !or furtber examination.-Nor/olk &ut .An1liat11 



Janu,a,ry .1. 

Lately published by Colburn ~~r~~!1!,~~k!hngLon•1treet, and to be bad 
at all respectable Llb1·arles, THE DAVENELS; or, a Campaign of Fashion in Dublin. 

"A v!r;0 ~:~t-ly and cbaraeterl1tlc pleture or manner■ in the higher lire of the 

Jrl&b :t;;l~~-~-~ii.~~~011•f~1R.B ofBXCLUSIVE SOCIETY; or, Foreign 

-~~lsi"off.tB~=~n. B ~itt 21 ~y the A utbor of " The Mummy." In 3 vols. 

·-:-~the SCHOOLefFASHION. 3vo!I. !!7•. 
,; A true fndn to the ta1tt•1 and rHllng• of the great world. The author ii 

110: ... .:hr: ':o\f!'N'Cs°~1~1flhEr:~k-~1Fci.0
'
1D;· tbe Author of II The School for 

C~u;::~•;~J~ M!~~!:1~f ':;::a~r,::~·An!,v;i:, 111our Dame,. 2 vohl. 181. 
7 •rALES of MY TIME, Rrthe Authorof•1 nlue-StoekingH11l1.• 3vol1 
s: A. MARRIAG.B In HIOH LIFE. Edited bJ the Authere11 oJ'" l'llrtatlon." 

-~ vol•. 161• ,. I wa1 comp~led to b,r, 'bat I love thee.• 
u A novel likely tu become a permanent tHourite with the pabllc. The nar .. 

n;:v~~t~B!:t:~a~rN.a1~ri~~~:.~~"~e:r !:~"~":!:;-t~~~"aetar. 2 TOIi. 181. 
"These • •ral es of W01nan' do credit to the 1ex, and de1erve well of the gallant 

aadthe poHte,"-Lltt'rary GazPtte, 

E 
NBW WORK DY lt1R. BUl,WElt., &.c,-(Jastpu~ll■bed), 

In 3 TOIL po1l St'G, 
U G E N E A R A M. 

By tbe Author of -• Pel~i~• .. 11 P11ul Clim»N.." &c, 

THB DUCHESS OP ABR.ANTBS" 1'1BMOIRS, 
Wrillen by Henelf. Wltll two portratlt, I vols, 8TO, 

••• Also an elPgant FR.ENCK BUITION or thi1'Work, a.t half the price 
ot the Pari■ edition. ! vols. Svo, 

][[. 
R O M A N C E A N n R E A L I T Y, 

By L.B. L., Autbore11 or "Tbe Imp1-ovh"trlce," "Tbe Venetian Uracelet:&c. 

.a •ol~li."{J.~~f's LETTERS FRoAv.THB NORTH OF BUR.OP&. 
I YOI.Svo. 

"A most amusing work. The narn;tlve of the ·autl1or'■ pertonal adnnture1 
~.:toll fa.r removed from civilized aoci•i• Is or the moat romantic klnd,"-.Mo1n. 

DR, GRANVILLE'S CATBCHISlt[ OF HBALTH, 
Seeond Edition, In a 1mall Tolnme, price e■ly 51. 

"Eminently ealculated to allay the aprireben■ion■ with rega.rd. t;o tbe Cholera,' 
-Chronicle. VI. 
Neatly and clo1ely pl"inted In double column11, comprl1ln1r upwards of 500 page,, 

price only 911, 6d. bnund, and contalntr,g &OOb Receipt,, 
1'HS COOK'S DICTIONARY. 

By Richard Dolby, or the ·rbatcbed Hou1e 'l'avero, St, Jamea'1,1treet. 
11 luvaluable to all bousekeept'n."-.4.tlas. 

T H E O P 8 R !~~;lS:o-;;·~r·u1e Beau-Montie. 
n, the Author of .. Mother1 and Da.ughten," 3 vols. po1t. Svo. 

II. 
CAP'rAJN FRANKLAND'S NARRATIVE 

-:.Or hla Vl1it to the Court■ or ll.H,.ia aml Sweden In the Year1 1830 and 1831. 
2 \!011. 8vo. with platf'1, 

JIJ, 
SIR. RAJ,PH ESHER.; 

Or, Adventurt1 of a Gentleman of the Cnurt or Charlea II. Dy Leigh Hunt. 
3 voh, poet 8YO. 

IV. 
MBMOIRS OF CELEBRATED MILITARY COMIIANDKRS. 

By the Author of "Darnley,"•· Philip Au1rust111," &.e. 3 vols. post s,o. 
Jncluiinll' King Httnry V, of England, Jolin Duke or Redford, GonzalvH llti Cor, 
doba1, Ferdinand nuke or AIYaa, Olivt'r CromwPII, the Grnt Co11d6, GenPral 
Monk, D11ke or Alhemarlf', Mnr,.J1al •rurennt', tilt' Duke of Marlborou,rh, Prim~• 

Bagene o~~~~~y(:~~)~,~:r!:J ~~c';:°:::~~:!t,:~~~:; f,ru?.l~~:J~-~t~:~~olfe,&c, 

Lately JJUt.llsbed, by He11i-y Colbu1n 11.111I. ll1cbard Hentley, New ilu1·1mgton• 
1treet, 

TH b~r~~Pe~:e~~rLc~~Pc1~r~~d J!'~:1-.!,~e.::dots1,~!111~= s!'!~:: 
'" 'fwo very aprlgl1t1y •olume1.N-Mo11th1J Rnlew. 
"Thia i1 a.11 e11:ctllent book.•-scot1m11.n. 

"· "BABYLON th• GR.EAT; or, l\len aml Tliln,- In the British Capital. 
·Sacond Edition, with Addltlon11, In 2 vol1. po1t 8vo. 181. 

" 'fhe1e ,·olumH treat of all 1111bject■ connP.cted with London, from the 
• foni1t of masts' In Uae river, to the •l•gauce of &he Corporatlon-rrom the 
Cha11el or St. StPph•11'11, to the 1team-prt'B1 In Prir.ti11(l"-bouse.1q11are-men, 
wom•n, hook&, and new•papri-1 - e\'t'rytl1ln(l" In 11.nd about London lhat 11 

tli~~~r1a0!r 1~11t~c=1·\~1i=~ t:ei'~l's~~~~t::i•1:i~~~:i':i;to ~o~~~\::. ·~~p;r:o~~~:y~1::i: 
fnlhl•1-he "11.amlnea ,»en of every grade and cla11 with an inquisitorial pre, 
cl1i11n, o.s if h• stoppl'd tbe pa111engt'l'S In the street, one by oRe1 and, aftpr 

r,u:~.~: ,~i~1!~~~;~g:r;i'1~r~,:~,thtc0ai~1r~~I~~~ c~i-,~~~1 ~~~~1~: :~:t:e~~f;ntt!1,1 :1~!~ 
tmrart n high tone ef moral exctllence to tile preductlon. He has 1t11died the 
eharact<!r of J~ondon and Londonen with ncutent'I■, We think I.here i1 no 
doubt that the Aulhor Is a Scob,1,an; but, be he who he may, he baa pro, 
duced hvo'vulumea that are highly creditable to his genlus,"-Atlaa. 

Ill, 
A SECO!'I.D SERIES oF BARLYON the OR.EAT; or1 More l\len a.nd 

Thi11g11 in the U1·lthh Capital. Ill 2 vol■• post Bvo. I S1. 
Contt'nb : - Babylonian Law - The Courts - Chanctory- John Doe-Real 

Cau1e of Suicide&-Ji,hn Rull', Ca,.tlt-Who may legail)' break Into It-Baby, 
loni;m Banking-Dank of England-Scotch System-Stock-Exchange; what 
it 11, ,uul what it doe1-Hell11-Who attend th(•m-Thelr Attractlon■ -Chances 
of the Game11-SePne1 that. h11ve ti.ken plac•-'rhe Pancy and their H11.unt11-
Tht'alre■-Wi11e l\len or lh,bylon - WRys and Sub,way,-J..,bblng System
Mr. Mo.c Adam-Babylonian lniquitie~. &.c. &c, 

IV, 
£CARTE ; or, the SA.lon11 or Par!■• In 3 vo\11. po~t8vo, 2811. 6,1. 
•• The wn1 k umier thi1 title mu,t not bP co1.11illered a1 a liutlon. It waa 1ketched 

In tl1e m!cl1t of the tlis1ip11.1ed 1cPnl'1 wl1ich lonn it■ 1ubject. WP a.re a11ured 
that lmal[in"llon hu not bt'en c1\llerl In aid ; for e•ery Incident and 1oene w11 
1"itnt!l!ll'd, and ev•ry charactt'r h from the IHe."-Globe. 

S •~:utii~<!1~1:0t1~r ~ Vo~m~,.~11~ o~ w~1icl~~~ner~l~h~lu1'e~a~ e~I~; 
Novel, 11Patly hn11nd for tl1P Library, and lllu1trated by Engravings Croan designs 
by "mln,nt Arth•t&, Price 61l. each volume. 

'l'hls 1m11ula1· Work hn.1 now reached It• Tenth Number, and has e..-erywhere 
obtalm·d :i.pprn\·a\ a11d l'11courngeme11t. 

N 11 kind nf litl'ratnre b 110 grneral\y at•ractlv• i.s well-\Yrnught fiction, which 
11 ~haractr.rl1e~ not alm.'•~Y arm11ement, bnt ill mo.de suhservleRt to the purroaei. 
or 1111truc11un, m ncquamtmg us with the 1,eart11 and mollvf'I of our 1·e11ow,crt'a

:t urt>s-ln familla1 itlng 11, with many-colnur•d lire-In telling 111 what It is be,t 
to i,nltate-in warning u~ what w• •·ught to 1h11n, and In denionstratinu, by lt1 
alm1>1t living example&, the tatn.l con,.eq11P11CP1 of ra1hnes:1 and vir.e. To the 
you111, in 1,articular, the- IHSOII'- alf11f'fie1I hy 1,tond fictions are h,estlmable; and 
the yo,mg \\·ill e,1~erly rect'lve adYice tho, prulf•r•d. No one howevt'T, l'RII deny 

t~:~1:1irt~ICl~:~·!~o~!~~ ::R~l~;~rt:i:: :~c1le~r:;iy t1~:p:~=~~ ~1~:::4~r!1l~c:1:: !::h 
JO, mde1•d, a!il tn renrl..r it hnponible that a con11derate parent 1hould prestnt 
tb•lrworkt1 to his childr.-n. 

eo~:~e~U;~~!1~~ ~,:;":t:~; ~? ~:b~!a~o ti~~~~!!'":fee~o~~:;r:1f~tt1?.~st~:!, 
prmted in nn~ 1erle~, which are not orSy P1111al in talent to thoH In other collec. 
tlon~, but, b~1ng w11tten In ar-eordance with morality and dee,,rum, pre!lent just ::t!1~f,::~~:1~1.(tfi!c~~~~~1 °:r1:r!i~1;!~~:.~•pect111 wlU1out the sllgble1t danger or 

P_1!~~.s~?1~:~;!~
11
::T•1~:;1t::~ ~nP !1~eB ~:::1!!~:. ~,°C!!;":,11tb1; 11!d~!ir~:1: 

1!1st011cal r~cJ\'ell_st or America; CA.LED WJLLJAMI, and Eh. LBON, by the Eng, 
h1h Hgt>, f,otlw1n j Ml!!I Jane Po11•r'1 THADDHU"S OP WAR.SAW and SCOTTJIH 
Ce1Rn i Mr1. Shelley I romanl!e or .F&ANKKNITEIN; Schiller'• GeosT-S,:1:11- • 
:~1ctt::0I!r:,:~ s:~~~~~~s~NTLY, or the 8leep Walker; and M~s A. Al, 1-'or' 

Su~h ol the Autl!ofl of the Volumea already publlahed as are living, have 
been mduced to l'ev11e their w11rk1, and to write !llotes and new Introduction, 
Pxprenly for this Serlt'11, Among the ficllons lmmrdia.tely forthcoming in the 
Standard Nov•I~, the Proprieton may parliculn.rly mention •rnR CANTERBURY 

i:::1~-.'~.!~ ~fl~!1•u::~11t:;i;n~~T;e;~E~Sne~ t~:~:~:~=~-~~:~• 0~e t::N~~ 
tlon .. 1 [l\ll'I ur Coop•r, &e. &c. 

New Burll11gton,1treet. 

JOUN. BULL. 
In 1111all Sm. Sa, 

To-morrow will be publh1bed, Volwne I. of 

T HE Finl Compl•te and Uniform Edition of the WORKS of 
J.ORD BYRON, with bit LE'r'l'ERS n.nd JOUII-XALS i and hM J.l.FE, 

"Tbe nobled monnmt'ln~L,~~~.:t: r~~~~oB~ ::;t 11 a l1and1ome tdi~lon or 
bl• work1; a.nd lllr. Murray wlll, by l11i1 undertaking, do more to tn9hrrnt' the 
memury or our greate■t modern µo.-t In th• h•art11 or po1lerlty,tha11 If hr had 
sculptured his form In tl1P whltf'lt marhle, or cut his llmh1 111 ,ome tr,m~ndous 

:.~~~r 0~:~~0:h:~b~==~1/i~e c~1~!~~~~-: :~~~:d~~vt>wb::~1~:1~h~!i~: !r1i'1d'::/1~1~ 
11ccount In an enterprise which dot'I hm1ou1· to thf! lit•rary eom1nerce of the 
country. The work I• to apfeRr in monthly partt, and tl1e price Df ~•ch Tolume, 
ta1tllyclad In grHn,t. fixe1 at only ti.Te 1hllling1. 'rh• fint volnn1e contains a 
"f,ltal r11ll-lr11gll1 liken••" or the noble poPt,and a land1cape-oneof t_lm~e ha11py 
th np from the hand• of th• Flnden1, wlilch r.onnoi,.a•ura call • perh.ict gem.
The publisher mu,, prlnt30,0'10 e11plH."-London S1••etator, 

John Mui ra}", Albemarlt'-ttreet. 

UNIPOll.M· WITH PINNOCK'S CATECHISM. Prl<!e9~. 

W HY and BECAUSE. Fifth Edition, with Proano•t!c9 ~~awn 
from the app~nrance ofll111 "Sun and Moon,&c, 8'! W. S. KE" NV,

" An admirable l'olleetion of &elentlfie que1llon1 and an1w1•11 on the elt"ments, 
with which everJone would do WP-11 to be arqualnt•d." S1.1udn7Ttme~.-••A work 
which may bl' peruaed with great advantage, for It abound■ m u•Prul and pl•a
Hnt information.• Kzamintr,-" \Ve r•commend the llttle,,work h.trorf' u, to th• 
anentlon of all wbo may h11•e the cliarge of y11ung mlnd1. Mormng Journal.-

GRAMMATICAL :.~~~1bJ~1;:. S?,D_'lf1l,u~~o~, !~tl:o~t;al arrangtment nf th• 
hnproprlPU•1 frequent tn wi-illng and convt1r11tion, with l!o1:"ctlon1 for att~ln-

~~~:.•1~!::: ,:~ h!!!'::!~~·ee;f,!tes=d!;1;;,~:;.~•f6!:!:;1:~:~a~·::J,0;;~ft!~~ 
bill, London. 

Undt'r the Superintendence of th, Soclet)· for tbeDlffuslon of Uaeful Kr,owled~e• 
Ju11ot p11h!l,J1f!d1 

P1~~0Lt~r1o~1:, ,Nn1~J~~:e~~~P. -~~j~~.E.~d ro!:1~..1tt; x'fv~t 
Volume of the LIBRARY of 1ENTERTAINING KSOWLEDGB, Including 
Parts 27 and 28, IUustrattd with "l'wel.e Bng1Hlng1 on Steel. and Blrhteen 

Wood,cut,PrJee 2a. each Part, or the Volume bound In elotll, 4.1. 6d. 
· .London: Cllarlea Knig11t1 Pall-mall ERBt. 

WANOSTROCllT'S RBCUSIL CHOISI. 
Jn1t pu.blllbed, New Bdltlun, rnlaed and aurm•nted, 31, bound, 

R ECUEIL CHOISI; being a Sel•cl Coll•ction of Historical 
· . Trait.- and Moral •rales, 9,•ltl1 the slgnllicatlon In Engli1h at the bottom or 
•acl1 IIH", for the U11e of Young P•non• learning tbe French Language. B)' 

••L!!~~s~:~~.!!·~R.~t·,0orme, Brown, and Co.; Harvey•nd Darton; T. ~-:~~k:;, ~:i:11~1r~~::~n~t1: sr:p~{na!:~\\ai:;b:111;11j~ns:.t~1::;t,i. C.«;;J 
T. Boo1ey. Ofwb11m may be had, by thuameAutbor, 

SEQUEL tothll'I abo•e. 41. hcl. 
GRAMMAR of the .FRBNCH LANGUAGE, 41, Gd. 
VOC.A.BlJLAR.Yorllle FRENCH l,ANGUAGE, 31. 
Les AVRS'rURBS ill' TBLBMAQUE. h. 6d. bd, 
La LrrUllGIE de l,'BOL,ISB ANOLICANB. , •• bd. 

NESBIT'S MENSURATION, &e. &c, 
Ju1t publlahed, in limo. wlt~iftim;J:j!n~~~:~::d,,Cepperplate1,&.o. 61. bound, 

A 1;~~~J!~~o:e~ :!~~~?.~fw~nf~~!~:!i~J Ti!~~~ ~l~~:~~:I~~ 
<;{~: f q:r::::: .~:a111~~eut::ll11fi~~r~Wo~~a:•.re~~:r~:t:n; o~S:.:~.1~::!ic~1;~:~~1• 
Canal,, Marl,pit■, &.c. &e. i Conic 8t'ctlon1 and tlielr Solid•; th• 1no1t uaeful 

zo:'~SO~T ?:.~~i=~ !;~:: 1!~:~~~;~1,;i:~~ ■-f ::t~,· l\~;~!i:.f:,~hlteelure. B)· 
By tlll'l&me Aulhor, 

A KEY to tlie ABOVE, 'rhlrd Edition, 121110. Sa, bound, 
A COMPLBTB: TII-EA.TISE on PRACTICAL LAND SURVEYING. N'ew 

Edition, ir1 I large vol, 89(1, 1211, hf1ard1. 
A TREATISE on PRAC"rICAL ARITHMETIC, containing all &he la.tfft 

I mpl'0Vt'me11ts In tbe Science, 8econd Edition, enlarged, 51, bound. 
A KEY totht' SAME, !>1. bound. 
An INTRODUCTION to ENULISH PAR.SINO. Third Edltlon,ta,6d.bd. 
A TRBATISB on PRAC'l'ICAL GAUGINO. Dy A, Ne11bltand W', Llttle, 

Offittr of Jbclae, New Edition, with 180 W••odcula. D•dlcated, with pe1·mls• 
■ion.to the Honourable Commh111ioner11 of Bxel1e. 81, bound. 

A. ltBY to the SAMS. 4■, bound. 
Printed for Longman, Reea, Orme, Drown, and Co. London; and 'Wllaon and 

Sons, York. 

NEW and IMPROVED EDITIONS of th• FOLLOWING APPROVED 
BOOKS of EDUCATION, by MAVOR, BLAIR., UOLDSMITH, JOYCE1 

BARROW, &c. havt' just ap1e111·ed. 

GOLDSMITH'S GEOGRAPHY on a Popular Plan, calcul•ted 
to conv•y ln!ilttuctlon by 1J1•an1 or the 1t1·ikl11g- and plea,ln,r A•1oclatlon1 

produced by the pPculi"r l\lnnnt1·1, Cu1toms and l'ha.racten or all Natlnna. 
New edition, including Extracts from "II the prlnclpal reent Voyage1 and Tra-

ve~O~WS':.ti•r'~•~ ~K1:;~r:·f~1·:~-J~•tt!0l 11tEonRAPHY, lmprOTf'd 
and modernized: with Vlew1of the principal CapH11l1 of the World, Alar-, &c. 
31. Sd. bou11d, 

MAVOR.'S SPELLING HOOK, h.6d.bound. 
DLAllt.·S RRADINU l!:XER.CISES. 11. bonnd. 
BLAIR'S CLASS OOOK. 5,., bound, 
1'1i11 AIKIN'S POBTILY for CHll~DRBN. 21, halfhnund. 
ltlAVOlt.'S SELBC'l'ION of CLASSICAL KNOLISH POBTR.Y, Fortbe 

U•• of School,. 5~. 6d. bnund. 
MAVOR.'S BRITISH NEPOS. u~. bound, 
I\IAVOlt.'S NATURAL HISTORY. 71. 6d.hound. 
I\IAVOR.'S ADlUDUMENT nr Pl,UTAR.CH. 51,6d. bound, 
J\IA\'OH,'S ur,,;JVKI\SAL SHORT HAND. 6s.boards. 
JOYCE'S AR.l'rHltlBTIC, 3s. hound, 
KEV to Oitto. 31. bound. 
BARROW'S 62 SCHOOL RER.l\lONS. i&, bound. 
I\IURU.ISON'S ELBM ENTS of llOOK,KREPlNO, l•y Single and Douhle 

E11try. 8\·o. 8s. half bound. 
CROCKER'S ELEMENTS or l,AND-SURVEYINO, In a.II Its Drancl1ea, 

With Pla\es and Wood-cutP, 9•. bnund, 
London: Longman, R.t'es, Orm•, Brown,11.nd Cn, 

CHR.IS'f,\IAS AND NBW YEAR'S PILESl~NTS FOR THE YOUNO
AII hand1omely buund. 

Publlahed by Whlttakt'r, Ti-eaclle1·,a11d Co., A•e l'tfarla lane-, L6ndou. 
AMERICAN STORIES for Little Boys and Girls under T<'n 

3 \'<ill. p~fc~1-j 0~~ :1.e, Selected by ,l\1111 Mitford, author of " Our Village." 111 

Also, in Thr1•e uniform Vol um••• A SBCOND SERIES, contalntnr Storle11 
forCblldren above 'l'•n Venn of Age. 

FJR.S'I' LINES or ZQOLOGY; for tl1e Ua• oftb, Yonng-. By t11e Author of 
the" Drlllab Nat11ralb-t." In 11. thick ,·ulumP, IBmu, with Engravings, pi-ict> 6!1. 

"\Ve are indt"bted tn Mr. Mudie lor two d,11,:htful vohunes,' The Rrltl1b 
Natunll1t,'. and the little! work r1ow bpi ore u■; he ba1 •ndea.oured ,by following 
the 11t1,rtt'ahle method of q11•11tio11 amt answt'r, to lntl'fldu<!e the 1tudy of Zoology 
morP lmmedi11.t•ly to the notice of all ,·oung penon1, It Is one of the most entt'r 
talnlng llttlP ,•ohnnfl we have 11een for 1ome time; 11nrl no young per&on ~hould 
now vi1itthe ZooloJlc-11.I Gardens without liavlr1g 1ead the • Flnt Lines of Zuolo
gy.'"-New Monthly Magazine. 

TALES POil. YO UNO LADJBS,on their 11:ntrance lnt11 Life: Con1isting or 
"R.int:!ltt'ad ,\bbey,"" •r,•mptatlon," and'' Co111l1tc11cy,'' By .Mn Snrga11t, In 
121110. Juice 91. 

"We 11kt' the ton• of 1•ntimPnt wl1lch prnadet thi111eat Tolumll'!; fo1' thoufl"h 
It h111 a decided rttllgioua c"9t, it i, warm, ge1111i,1e, and un111fectt'd."-Athenamm. 

Hy the same Author, 
The LIFE of ARCHR1SHOPCRANMER. In 12mo.prlce!i1, 
LE'fTBlt.S from A MOTH Ell to HRlt. llAUGH'l'l:UL,at,or Ooin~ to Fich~ol; 

poinlinif 011t U1• Dulle~ toward• h•r Maker, her Gover11e111 her Schoolfelluws, 
and H,nelf. In 18mo. the .Fourlh Brillion, 

11 'l'hi!I i1 a ,·ery w,11 mrant publication I the prlnl!lplt't It enfnrcH arc of th,• 
pure,.t kind ; and It ts a book wl1ich, put into the hn.111h ul lht' young, i11 w,11 ca.I, 
cul1tled to render them u1eful and Yil"tuous member1 of Society."-Lltuary 
Gazette. 

The PICTURE nr IN Ill A. Kshlhitina: tile Geography, Topography, Hl1tory, 
NaturRI Hbtory,Nnllve Povulatl11n,n11d Produce- ot that n101tlnterP11ti11g p,11·tio11 
o[the Ea.1th. In 2vob,l!lu!llra111d with Twenty Engraving-1,and aMap,prlc• 1611. 

"We must sal tbeJ"t' I• an elegance If not a 11plt'ndour, or decoration about 
tbl'Rt' \'olumea, that very pi-operly cor1•spondR with the Idea■ of magnUlceuce 
wl,irh we 111ually uaoclate with the name or India, Thecontenh are worthy tl1f! 
bHnlilul lram,work in wl1ir.h they are t>mbraced; and,H we mi,.take not the 
puhllc taste, the • Picture or 1udia' wiil su11era•de even competitor tbRt ha■ 
ari~en, or that Is llk,ly to come Into the fteld."-Monlhly Review. 

LKT l"Elt.S ON ENTO:\IOLOOV: lntrnded for the Amu1t'mt'11t "nd Instruc, 
lion of Young Per~on1,and to facilitate 1beir acqulrlog aKnowltdge of the Natu
ral l-li1tory or ln1eell. With eolourt'd platt'!I, price 51, 

" A ve1·y preuily go•-up book for young peno111, nnd well ealcnlated to faelll
tRte their ac((Uirlo1 a knowl•dge of the nn.tural biBtory of Insect!! i the plate, 1u-e 
n"tnrally coloui·ed, and lt"h·e an additlona.1 .aloe to tbi1 pl,asing and ln1tructive 
voh,me."-Literary 011zrtte. 

PINNOCK'S OBOGILAPHY of the BRITISH EMPIRE. With twenty-

ni~b:nf:~"~nt~:s' :rvetbr:•t-sglj~c{!rt1,E KINGDOM DISPLAYED, 'Che 
Second Edi\lnn, with a fro11l1111,iece, pric, 6~. 

The NATURAL HISTORY of th• BIBLE; nr,a Dr1criptioa 9f all the 
QURdruped1, Birds, FiBbl'B, R.tptlle1,and lnsect1-Trt'P1, Plant!I, Flowen, Gem!!, 
and Pr•cious StunPB, mention•d in the Sacred Script;ur•s. Collected from the 
bt'1lt A11tboritiH,a11d Al1,babrl.icallyanRngtd. ByThadde,11s '.\lason Harri,., U.1>, 

Th•'l'OY-SHOP; 11r,Seotlme11til1 Preceptor. fu 18mo. withmall)'t'ngrav\111{11, 
price 21, 6d, half-bound. · 

.Jt11t- ... ihhe1>·;fll'IN,r...•d. . .. 

T"tufi~J T~o/H~fX.ff.'{:~ti~ u~!eoft~8!N8hv1l~El,l~E~1 

t~-i~~~n !r11f11:;m:.~1~: ~;::i°,;;:::t!n~~r~!:1~"l!1~ti:~!:~ !:t'~re:t·:~:ur,~ 
fro,"'l thtir Majntl•1• Playsiclan11 and Surgeon,. By J, SCO 1'1', D•nll•t, 

P11bli11ohetthy Slmpkh1 and Mar1la11l11 Statl11nPrs' Hall-court, and to be ha~ !f 
all Bnnk1wl\er111 al,o oftht Author, 6, Lower Oro1vitnnr,1tl'f'f't, 

(ltl-;LJC~\N ~n~F:~pri!:~~!:~~~l~l~(i.';:!f i~~l9;~Ambard•:1tree1; 
DIREC'r11R'i, 

Alatthla1Attwood, B11q. !\.J.P. Hu!Jii Hammeraley, B1q, 
WIiiiam StanleyC1:trke, E■q • .F,R,S. J:,lm Hawes, Esq. 
Jol:11 CooJie• lbq. h'iiliam Heygate, B1q. A.lderAlaa 

:::rn::;; 1,~t;!~-:.~~-P,R.~ ~~riu~tlrl ~:!~!::~l~~q. 

~!~_ci1~~~~~:!d::~·a'!:~tb~erman. ::~~e:!~h1tf:;:il;q~sq. 
AUDI roRS. 

ThlJmllll Hodgson, Eaq. ~ Wll11n.m :\1•11i1h, E,q.; Charle1 Hampden Turner, B111■-
Thom11 Parke, t-i•ef'f'tRry, 

ADVA~TAQKS OFFER.ED DY THIS COMPA~Y. 

! :::: .. 1~0~::!: ~1;~~::;\~1~hea~t~;1i:e::1~d~:. ~~~l~~:~~ry0!fdi~n:::~ ... 
Payment of claims In thrH month& after dutb. 
Ext,n1t,•:1 ol lim■ for pa,·m•nt oirenPwal Premium■ to Thirty day1. 
Permi11-11ion to pa•1.1, in dt•cked ,·Hsels, a1011g the 1hore1 of Urt'at Britain an 

1 .. 1and, and betw••n them and the op1•01itl" al1ore from Hambur1 to Bou.,._u 
A ten,lt•r ol 11tbitration in al! diPrnted c&ll'lo 
Pm·cha..l' 11r Policies on the molt lib•ral terms wl1en the object or an A11uran• 

bu bt'en elfeett'd. 
K11down1ent1 on Childl't'n attaining the a(l'H of 14. or ti year■• Aana1Ut1 

granted on the mo■t •quitabl,. term11 nnd•r a ■pf'clal Acl uf l-'111 llam1!'Dt. 
. A NE\V-LWH'r. 

J 0 t:.:,~:;itf.!iTt~~a1; J~~o~1~J;'!~y~~~~~J~~.~~~~:.~~~r&~;~~ 
lire box,or whatHer dt'lcrlptlon,th.re i1 no po111b!l1ty of their (l't'tllng out: O:f 
repair In any climn.le. Thl111 the 1110,t 1imi'le and bl'll mode of rruductnr Llglili 
t'Vt'r lnvt'nted, No bed-room,d1·awi11ir-roum, or counting- housp ahould be wltb
out tht"m; for eigar •mokn1 they al'l' unequalled: on coach,bontback1 or 1ea,ia 
any current of air, ihey 1till retnin tb11lr tirP, and emlt,on being burnt, a fi:•11'• 
perfum•; are p•rr,.ctly innnct'nt nnd fre• from dan1•r. 

JOSES'R LUCIPKRS,or CHLOR.A'fB MATCHES, 
This la a. •ery simple and cht'l\p mode of produclwg tn1tant Llgbt,1lmply,hy dr&'lf• 
tnr the mal~h through 1and-papt'r, aod will 11evet' Impair hy keeping, 11. perboz. 
Al&)' he bad or all rt1pectabl• d1t1mhlt,, tob11.cconlst1,&c. tbrougbout tbeklng••ij. 

ln:~:i~; Ni~~~ ~ 3~wr .. ~~~~dsg~d~:;!.~; rb~S,:!t!,!0:ie p::~u:;!~1n~~--~t 
Her Invented, ~r large pal'tiH or erowd•1l apa.rtment1: they will be rouni to 

:1n~~~~u~::t~~~~:!1,\t:.~~~~~1~~:aco1~~:::~f!:1::n;d!~i:~i;:&'!~t!::t= 
· be T111ed at pl•a111ri>, 'rh• pxpence of burning i• not one penny p•r hour, 

8,JONES'S B'rNAS, forbnilinghalfa. pinr of waterlnt.bnemluut.ea. 
DACH·.BLOR.'S· Dl~PATCH, 

. rorp~mn,UaR,s~ oi;:1{;ii~'n.s:k!~5 .. ~:::• l~~:lri::1::1:fln ;w~ ;'A";~ii 

::i!~~.~~!~~rrr~~P:,~:~:~o t!i:l •. an:.:::~·:t,Pa~~~lec~!::.1!~i1 ~d~/T, ,; 
their interest to vl!!lttbe LIGH'l' HOUSE,201, S'rR.ANO.-.N.D. Tf.e Ne• 
Kitcllt'n II kl'flt going on 'ru•1day1 and Prlda.y1, from one to tl,ree o'cluck. 

Bu ~?i,K~~:~ ~~.~!at1~.u.~: t~r :t"~=1~J'ri,~~~p~~,~~r11!11~:1,~111:c~z:t. 
JOHN RUH.GESS and SON ht'g mo•t respecllully\o olfer thu1 their be■t .&e• 
knowled1me11t1 to the Public lor their liberal P"tl'onage of the ■am•; it■ utlU.•r 
and icreai. c1111,enlence in all c\imatt'I have recomme11de1! It lo tbt' moat di•~ 
gulsbed foreign eonn.-ir:hmt, wlm ha•e all 111pll~en hi@:hly 1.n ib ft'com_m•~datloa. 
Jt i ■ 1•repared by tli•m ONLY; and h•r prevenlmg dl,appmntment to lam1!1.N,All 
pos,ible care ha■ be•n reaurtf'd to, by nch bottle being 1ealed on the cork with 
lb•ir flr1n and addi-•11, as well u ear.h lmbel having tl1t'lr 1lg11at11re, withoal 
which it ca11net be l(Pnnlnt'.-JOHN RUJlOESS and SON'S long,est1bll1.bed. 
11.od mur:h-e1lHmed KSSKNCB or ANCHOVIES eont11,ues to be prepared by 

~~~~~-~t~:a~:r.0~~1:.~,~~s~::~:_•:~~~~rg!r•ti.1tea:!;!1~~.:t~~d!~1.'~~/;bem~:l 
glnal Jl'l1h-1auce War•hou~•.) ·, 

A:-j~<Tt~~1ctt ~ :~~ ~:t:~~e;, i! ~: i uiys~1li~:~~:1~1~l~?ge~= 
the prouclf'lt emoli,1111 of gratitude, that Dlllingu■bt'd -PatronaJe with whlc!a 
tlll'y have been bonourt'il b)· the Nobility, Uentl'y, and Puhlic at larie, with n. 
1pectto tile ORIOll'-AL ltfACASSAR OIL and KALYDOH.-arllclea wbwb. 

::~:bi;~~w:,1: c~~:i~·~~~c?'!r~:!~~~t11&1f1;::~n1:;:·~b·e:i,::: :;~17~!~o~r!I 
with, mu11t, n.t thtt BRUil' Um•, earnHtly caution the Public a.gah11t h11.1e couater• 
fPltlmitatloDR: tl1eOi-\gln11I KAI,YDOlt. ha!! the NAME n.nd ADUILBSSof 
t11e Prnprletnr■ on thr OOVEltNMENT S'rAI'tlP, and the ltlACASSAR OJL 
11 disllngui1bed bv !he ?liamt'■ on tl-• Label of Hcl1 boUh, in R•d, . 

A. JiO\t'LAND &.. SON, 2U, HA'I"roN GARDEN, 
arid cuuntenlgned Alex, Rowland. 

Tht" Genuine h a\sra ■old by Sinyth,117,0atlle and Pierce, 57, New Rond,tt. 
Mr. R, Htndrit','fltcbbornf'-st; Sa11gt'r, lbO,Oxford-st.1 D1•l11rnl11:,158, 0, Rlg,e, 
35,A1kin1011 1 39, ~•w Hond-st,, and U, U1•rrar1l at.; Patty & Co, 37, Lou1bard,,; 

i~.;o~;~~~:t~;1 rll~~~!~~e~nrPi:rt, ~~. ::~~":it ~-j~:.;:·~i~::~~;c:::.~!rl!': 
Stradling, E ■:eh1nge-1if11.te: Nix, (ror1t.ing the Ruyal B.1:eba11ge; Jobnatoo, •• 
Cornhlll: nnd J. K. Bva1111, Lnng-la11p. 

F 0~P~)~~2V~1s~~s~1~ 1;,~~~i1~1~H.1~~~~J~~·1:111s:i~~~~~t~!:.: 
el" aeveral of the 11101t di11tlngui1hed N,,blllty and Uentry In lbl' ktntrdo1n, In bot. 
tin, at I 1. lid, and 21. 3,1, eacb,-'1'11ls lm•alnable ~nedlclne I ■ unlvenally ao .. 
knowledgrd to b• one ol" the moat efflcacl11u1 remed,111 rver dheo,·Prrd for alle
\'latinl{ thr ml,t'rl•• lncld•ntal to 11ie above dlst1·ea,1r1g maladle11. A1 n 1•roof ol 
it1 •fflcacy,lhP. followio,r extraordinary case 11 ■uhmltted to the p11blic 1-Mr. 
Wright of Mlle-end-road, wu many ,ear■ ndlicted with Cough, Sbortne1■ ef 
Brl'ath, and Sen~e or Suffocation, wl1enner he attempted to 1111 down In tied, 
owing to the (l'l'Pat accumulation orvl■cld phlegm which lie wu unable to ex~ 
toratt'. He bad trit'd evei-y mn111 to obtain relief, but wilhout eJfect; he could 
Kt't 110 11,ep but in hit arm cbair. In thl1 atate he contlnupd to linger, wlthold: 
nny hope of r•covl'1y, hit friend■ ex11ecllng tl1al every llt of coughing would ter... 
mina.te Iii• exl1t•11ce. At lent{tb lie waa prevailed upon to lry a bottle or Ua• 
Habnm, o.ud (\'ery cxtrn11rdl11ary !) balC an hour aftt>r the lint don, he wa11,ble 
to Iii' dowu 111 hi• bed; and, befol'e he bn.d taken three bottlH, wa1 perrec;cly 
rurl'll,-Prl'1m1·pd and 11old hy Thoma■ l1owel1 1 HlackM11.r1-ro11.d,Ln1111on,20 doorir, 
Imm tlic l\hgdalen, on th• aame 1idl' of th• way ; and 28,Newj11gton.pl11.ee,Kea .. 

W1~18u\~1~i°G~8~~a~t :,r1 J1~0~;1~r~i.!r'~;,~::t::1:t!f1:~1~t:b:~1t~1!1e~:f:1:l 
i-elail m11dlclne nndn• In the United l<.ingdom. 

l1111101LTAN'T CAUTJON,-Ob1t1ne,ln lu111rf!, 1bat the wordA "Tbom111 Powell, 
IJlacklrllll"t-road, l,ondon,'' ar@ (bl 1•er111i111lon of 1111 Majt'1ty's Honourable 

~~~~:~~~1:.~~eS't;~it:~1!r:J :~i:;1i;dt!; :l•~t=c~etl:~:1~p:ith"o::dwfi:~~f·c~= 
IJPl(l'IIU11U', 

VAI .. UAHJ..,; .MEJ)ICJNgs (ada11ted lor th~1ir1•11t•11tp,•riod,)
HU'l'Ll!Jt'S CAlt.OIAC TINCTUllR or TURKRV RHUBAIUt-

~e~:~d 1:';1:e P!,tti~~:~t 1~a~!~tl:i~~,~~~-r:::let;,.~s~~11! 1,~0;!!t::~!:1~1io a:a~1n1:!~: 
rlent1 ; It i• also IL 111011 ,·aluahle m•rllclne for tho~e complal11t■ of the bowel• •a 
Jll't'\·alpnt dnrln!" th• 1111nmn and autumn. In bottll'I at l,i, 9d. and .f.1, 8d. 

OR.KliOJtY"S SH>.\IACHIC POWIJER..-Thl1 compo■ltlon waa a layourlte 
renll"d)" of the latP. Pru[t>1101· Urit,rory of E1Unburgh, for affections of the 1tomacb. 
(1111ch at l11digl'11tlon, 11cidity, !l.11.tulence, &c.) n.nd torpidity •1f lb@ bow•I~, con■e• 
110Pnt upon an impaired 11tate or the 11ecrt'tlons nece111ary for the p1·oce11 or di• 
fCP,tlon. 111 t•lfl'cll are antadd,cn.i-mh1ativ•, and gt'nlly aperlent. It I• partlca
larl)· 11ervlceahle to gouty and dy1peJ1tlc lnnlid1, nnd may be taken wltho11t an7 
n•slralut wh,1t1•ve-r, accordmg to the directions which accompany It, In boUle■ 
ILt 2~. a.nd 311, G<I. 

HU'l'l,l~lt.'S STOllACl'IIC a.ml DIORSTI-VB CANDY.-A plta■ant an,
matic 11tomachic and powel"iul dige•th·e. Jt will be round mo11t aervicnble In 
tho•e nlfrctions ol'l~inn.tlng in an Impaired dlf(Htlon; and a.lao an a1reeable 
gent I• n.p,riPnt for children, In bo:ir.ea, 21'1,"ud 411. Bd. 

Sold hy Me!!~rs. Hutler,Chrmh,t~. Cht'ILp!!lde, corner of St. Pa11l'1. 
(Y.Y Ob~erve "Butler, Cheap1lde," on the Oovernn1ent !Stamp attach•• ta 

t':\l·harllclp, 
·wHITNg\''S COUGH LOZJt;NGl~S.-J-;xper1t"nrehaRp1·oved 

lhl' efflr.acy nl" thr!lt' Lozenges, a Bingle box U!IU:\lly 11111'1\cing lo remo,e 
the PeVl'rt'lt lrritatio1111 In tht' Throat or Lung,., For Chihlren they stnnd more 
than pre 1•ml11ent; forhn·alid, they are lnvaluable,a,, from 1heir ,rrn.lefulflavour, 

~:~;~~.e :b!;'l1~~:11r~1~~r:e:tt~~ P!~1a~•;·f,:ao~-31~11~~';."i~~~:.t0[11\!1;i:1~-:~~e;e11o~e~tt 
faculty; they &J"l' comp11Bed or Black Currant lpecaouani111. 11.1,d tlie fi.nP1t Gum. 

;'r:::~1:~1'.:!.d~~~~b1::~mkp~~1~d•ro~-1~~~:J;':,1~'jd,7!•,~; ,::~~~;o:t~~ e~;~s!ie~ 
t;u the public. 

'rhey are to be procu1 t'd fnm all the wholes11.le and retail d•altn In Patent 
Mediclnt'!I in l,ondon,and throughout England, Ireland, and ScoUand, In Boze■ 
at I 11. I itl, an,1 21. Od, each, 

Purcha11er11 ar• partlr.nlarly re1111t'fltt'd to a11k for Whltn•y•1 Cou,rh Lnt:1'111l'H;.." _ 

G ALL'S ANTllill~IUL'S l'ILLS.-Hy lar tlie greatf'r number 
ot" llis,-i1dt'r!1 to whieb mankind a1·• 1ubjeet, and In pArtlcalar CIIOLERA.1 

TYPHUS FEVER, all Nervous Alf,ctions, and oilier complaints. ari"" from& 
,1i1ordered 11tate of the !ltomach and bowels; In ract th~ l,talth or the body an4 
mind are dt>pf!udenl u11on those ni-gan1, and irtbey fall to perform thrir office the 
who\t~ 11·1tP111 brc11mH rlerangt'1I a1ul impaired, and pndl111osed to be acted upon 
by a variety or exeitintt: cau~e,. wliicli may produc• somt• one of the above corn
plainb. 01· othrrs of tqually alal'ming tendency, The Proprleton of the above 
Medicine (which ha1 stood the test ol publie approval Forty Years) ronlid•■tly 
recommend tl1e frequrnt u1e of It, whei-• requln·d, as a. ce1·tain and effl'ctual pre
n•nl\ve, and a• tht' mlldett and safest Billnn1 Ar,e1·itontnowt'xtant The con1ta11l 
-nn,\ increa~lnlt" 1lfl111anll fully prnn tbl1 a,aertlon. Sold In hons n.t 11. I jd, 0.114 
2s. 9d. uch; and In r11.mlly ho:ir.e■, 11·blch arp recommended to the aJlh••11t for 
ch"1 ltahlt• 1111rpo■e,., and where mrdlcal u~ist1111cr i11 not nl~ nys o.t hand, at 201,. 
each, which can on!~ be h:ul of the Prol'rieton, at Woodbridge,. · 



·4 
TO CORRKSPONDENTS. 

We regret that uur oolumi,,ow obBerfJation, .•pan t~e mo,t important 

=~~;t't:!1!. "::":::a: Ne0"r!!!isean,:e ~~.ra::::i e;:oe w;;e,:;z; 
••New'Year'aDag"a me,·rg l'aper. We 1halln1:r.t ur_ekc,mcl~e 
that sulu"ect.-7'1,e Court Jo11rn1d of 11esterda11.tm611Bhe1. '" an art,cle 
on tl,e affair, thewkole of the details of the c,rcm1!•la11ces c,,n,,ected 
'lllith the allel!'d murder YPrbati m /rum Ii C'LL-hut 11·,tlwut ,myur.ktww
kdgment. 'l!lie Court Journal. i, gu.ite. 1oeloome to them j o,ilg, ~• 
the11 are originallu a,i,J ezr.lres,ve/11 1/l!'l'ioed frv,u the moat a,ithent,c 
BOUTct!B 611 w, and h1/at8 p/ur.e,l,:n tke order inwMc~ U~!11 urearran'!,~ 
in the Court .Journal, l.'. ,/. 1mght aB 11Jell liafJe 11ard thank I/OU: 

it":ai:.~: ~:n~':i':,11rk: ':,:::;etr::,;::'":/:::',!:;~;::. '!h_::;~ •~th 
imteud of 2Jth, which blunder tee have this dav corrected rn the con
,i,·nuation of this e.rtraurdilrar11 /1istory. 

{l:j- A MONDAY EDITION cror thP, Courllry) is pubfo1hed at Thrre 
o'C]ock fo the afternoon. containing the Mal"kets and Latetrt New,a. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JANUARY I, 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton, and the Kum, 
accompanied by some of his family, drives about t~1~ streP;ts 
and cliffs every day. The QUEEN does ~o/ appear m pu,hhc. 

\Ve have reason to believe that the Munster~ are. ~am at 
work upon the soothing system, and that a d1spos11lon has 
been evineed on the part of the Cabine_t to i~clude all !he 
brothers of the FITZCLARENCE family many mcreasewlm·h 
the SovEREIGN may be pleased to make to the Peerage. 
In this we see no harm-since the eldest son of the KING has 
been created an Earl, we cannot understand upon what 
pri,ciple the rest of them should not •lso be ennobled. l n 
case this agreeable proposition should succeed, the Earl of 
MUNSTER will be, as he ought, ele.-ated to the Dukedom of 
CLARE NC&. • , 

His Royal Highness the Duke of SUSSEX IS at Bnghton. 
Mrs. FlTZHERBEaT is also there. 

WE are l1appy to-be able to announce the perfeet. reco
very of his Grace the Duke of WELLINGTON from b11 late 
haraHing illness •. 

THE affairs of BELGIU&I are just what might have been 
expected-the puppet-KING is disregarded and d_isre•p~ted. 
He gives dinners, and none of the people of cons~derat1on go 
to them· he gives money, and thepoorlhankh,m not-He 
feels m~ch as one or Louis PHILIPPE'K sons said 1,is father 
felt, ,, all the uneasiness of an usurpt:r·" Kin~ LEOP~LD 
must feel that if not an usurper he 1s somethrng less im
portant-the toolofusurpe.-.-and heh~• neither th~gaie~ies 
of a Court nor the homage of rank, to hghten the toils which 
have beei.:·heaped upon him. \\'e believe, however, he i_s 
w~ol'J' indifferent to all the political events with which be JS 

m,Me ~;,J';HSCHILD has contracted a loan for Belgium, and 
will ~o doubt make somelhiugsnug for himself out of it-but 
we eonclude that the Barnn will not suffer the Bel11ians to 
touch astiverof it until His MAJESTY is acknowledged by 
the Five Great PO\vers. 

The Poor Ministers here fancied that the whole affair 
would be settled at the end of the two monlhs prnscrib,d for 
the ratification of the Trealy, which was signeel on lhe 
15th of November. Nay, so sure were Ibey of their point, 
that they adjourned Pa,·liam~nt to the 17th, that tl10;y mi~ht 
have something like a flourish Rotnewhere to heg1 n with. 
What do they think of the Emperor of Russu now ? 
~hey may brush up, and sit lill micl_nigl,'1, and send off 
despatches at thl'ee o'cloek every mormng m the week, and 
a1lin vain. Where will BelR;ium be in six months 'l ,ve 
ask the question of the Ministers-hut M. ROTHSCHILD 
and his believers and disciples had better ask themselves. 

WE are told tllat Lore! liROIJGHUf, having been refused 
hr Ilic MASTER of the ROLLS, whom he ,·eqne<ted lo sil for 
him in the Court of Chancery during hiR absence on a visit 
to eat his Christmas dinner with hiK venerahle mother, 
applic<l to Lord L\'NDHURST to do him ~hat t'avou!'; that 
Lord I~YNDHIJRST a1i1sented, and that lus J...ordslnp has, 
during some part of the la,t week, been sitting as LORD 
CHANCF.LLOR, heating causes. 

That such an a1Tangement would require the consent of 
parties .concerned, we are told; hut tl1at, we should imagine, 
would be merely in a case where the MASTER ef the ROLLS, 
or the VICE-CHANCELLOR, both Judges of lhe same Court, 
might be substituted for the CHANCELLOR: but we 1·enlly 
are not prPpared to understand how Lord RaouoHAM has 

, -.,btained the power nf delegating the Great Seal to the Chief 
Ba.-on of the Excheel'1er. 

True it is that Lord LYNDHURST is a much morecffirient 
Judge in Chancery than Lord BnOUGHur, and true it is 
that any parties concerned in 1mits would much rather have 
them heard before the present Chief Baron than the present 
Chancellor; but the question is,-is it the law of the land-is 
it the prerogative of the Chancellor's office, tt, select whom 
he pleases from the sixteen Judges, and eonstitute and ap
point him LORD CHANCELLOR pro tempore? 

It is not from the apprehension of any wrong l1eing done 
to the suiton in the p.-esent instance tbat we a~k this ques
tion; but suppose Lord BROUGHAM had chosen to delegate 
GASELEE, or VAUGHAN, or any otherJuclge,-forany Judge 
l1a., as much claim to be made Chancellor p1·0 tempore as the 
Chief Baron of the Excheqner,-who •houlcl have dared to 
find fault if it were his Lo1·dship's will and pleasure-the 
right being onee admitted? 

If Lord BROUGH.\~I has lhe ri~ht-well and goo,l-His 
exercise of it is only another proof that the more effi.cir.nt 
man of the t~·o is the Chancellor who was forced from his 
office to make room for his Lordship. 

WE see, by the Dnhlin newspaper, that 1!1e Mar,1ue,s ancl 
Mal'chioness of ANGLESEA and their family are ,zone on a 
visit to Lord aud Lady CLONCURRY, at Lyons-(Lyons, in 
Ireland.) 

We are extremely glad lo find, however true this may he, 
that the most actire preparations arP. making for the ap
proaehin11 atmggle. In spite of the silence of all the 
Minislerial Newspapers - in the teeth of Lord ,ToHN 
RUSSELL'S crowing declaration, tl1at the present Go'f'ern
ment had tranquillized freland-the truth is, the crisis is 
at band, and they know it. 

On the 24th, the 67111 Regiment, which had been em bm·kecl 
al Kingstown, for Gibraltar, were ordered to disembark and 
return to Dublin, On Monday last, tbe 50th Regiment 
marcbed for Newbridge; and haversacks (nefer iasued ex-

JOHN BULL. 
cept for field-•e1·viee) were served oat to lhe men: in ~di
tion to which, the ,econd Battalion of the 60th has een 
ordered to proceed from En~land. . 

Meetings of the principal Gentry of the _northern coon~~• 
are succeed.in I,! each other in rapid successmn. The requ1s1-
lions contain the names of all 1·a11k.!il an~ sect~ ezcept Roman 
Catholica. It is believed that these Um?ns w1I! meet assooo 
as possible, in Dublin, to consolidate their fo1·ce m the absence 
of any rea.l efficient Government. . 

Notwilhslandin~ the "i11it of Lord ANGLESEA and his 
family to Lm·d CLONCURR y (if the Newsp~1,~1· account. be 
true), this 11late of thin1ts must be most morl1fymg to a h1fih 
and noble spirit like his E;C-cell~ncy's, which, b~fo_re . 1e 
deserted bis party to enlist with L1~erals _and \Vlug:t, "as 
an elastic energetic sptrit, protnpt JD design, and r~so!ute 
in action. Now that spirit, we hear, has dege_nerated ID~O 
irritation, the eff'ects of which upon his bodily health 1s 
such that he is compelled to renounce much of the most 
imp~rlant part of the puhlic businesN, in order to secure 
physical ea,e and tranquillity, what '!'ust be no!" feel 
when he recollects the letter he wrote, winch ended with the 
thrice repeated advice-AGtTATE-AGITATE-AGfTATE. 

He now feels too seve1·ely how completely the party 
adopted hi• advice-be now reap, lhe fruit~ ?f thi~ blessed 
agitation and he finds that neither assoc1atrng with Lord 
CLONCU~RY, nor intriguing with ll~shop DOYLE, nor 
flattering, nor threatening the man lmnself, ca!' controul 
or govern O'Co!'NELL. H<; '!'ust also feel b,ttel'ly t~e 
recollection of his own pred1chon, and the .b~>d.St of his 
friends, that he, Lord ANGLF.SEA, could tranqmlhze Ireland. 
Ireland never was in so bad a state as at present. . . 

And where is Mr. STANLEY?-at Goodwood !-enJoym,g 
the festivities of the season. His salary, 5,5001. a-year, 1s 
allowed him in order that he may keep up double eota
bli•hments ;nd make frequent journies; and the~e really 
appears no ,·ery ,:rood reason for a protracted stay 10 E~g-
land where no IriMh business can be transacted, unless in
deed Mr. STANLEY knows enough o_f hissli~P•!"}' c~lleagues 
to beliet"e that his actual presence ~n t!1e t,;abme_t 1s ne~es
sary, in order for him to support his ~•ews of lr1sb P?hcy, 
in opposition to the triumvirate-Lord C.LONCURRY, Bishop 
DOYLE, and Mr. BLAKE. 

It will be seen bv th~ Irish ne,Yspapers, tbat Mr. O'CON
NELL has summoned a Pal'li&ment of Peers and Common~ t.o 
meet in Ireland. \Ve shall next week proceed to exl11b1t 
the conduct of the King's Government with ref(ard to that 
gentleman, and exhibit !n glowinjjt c~lo_u!·s the facts of a ca_se 
which will leave a serious 1'espons1h1h1y upon the moral 
charaeter of either Lol'll GREY ur Lore! DUNCANNON, 

SOME most ridiculous-perhaps we 011ght more properly 
to say shamerul - reports ha,·e been ch·culated wi~b r~-
11ard to the trealment of the llisbnp of EXE'rER, m his 
clioce,e. We thought they could 1101 be lrue, andb~pedthut 
e\·en in these days of party \"ioleuce. exetn})lary piety and 
eminent talent must secure esteem and command l'espect
\Ve were not wrong-so far from either insult ol' dis1·espect 
ha,·ing been exhibited towal'd.~ the. Uisho1~ of f:XETER, he 
has been, and ill e,·erywhere, received w11h kmd11ess and 
veneration• and as a prnor that this is the truth, we need 
only obser;e, that the unprecede11led complim~nt has been 
puid his I.Jonlship of havinJr the freedom of the.,C1ty of ~xet~r 
presented him hr, the unanimous vol~ '!f th~ C!,~lH,rahon, 111 
Common Council assembled, cunta1nrng m«.hv1duals of all 
shades of politici1. 

This handsor11P. and ,n~ll-limed romplimcnt must, we are 
sure, he duly estimated by t!te H~shop; but it is e,·en more 
valuable as a mark of pubhc fochn~, and as a proof of the 
respect in w~1ich the hienrchy is still held i11 that city-one 
of the most considen,hle in England. 

WHO AllE- 1'11E 0 GOVERNMENT? 

In thr. Time,, of Thursday, the 22d or December, we find 
the following:-

'' Yri.t('nla)• r.vrninK tl1r. Council or the National Politiral Union 
AS!lf'mblt•d at their rooms in Lf'icPKtt•r•t1.quarr. Mr. F._S,.1·rH was ap
pointed to the chair. On tht• motion ol Ml". P1mR"Y•. 1.t Wal'! res~,l\'l'd 
that a l('tlt>r should he rrintl'!d anct drcnla1f'!I, &ohc1tml( thr lr1rnds 
or Rrform toMubscrihf' to the fnnds or thr U111on. l\~r. MuaPHY ~lll'n 
lnO\'(ld, that instructions ahould h(I r,::h·en to the B1~:1mrKi,; C.:ounc1l lo 
p1·eparf' a Petition to thc- Uousc or C.:nmmonfl. pntgmg for tl,e releflse 
,if Mr. CARPEl'i'rt:1t and all uthf'r per!lons cunlir1ed fo1· oll~ncrs simill\r 
to that 11[ whirh hf' had h1•rn convid11d al{ainst tlH' Stamp Act. Mr. 
GA.1,1.oWAY and othf'l'l'I objectrd lo the prnitosf'd Prtition, on the Kronnd 
that its prayt•r wa11 l!f too limited !I- na~ure. 1'~1f'_V ~c-:,iired to prtition 
ag1-1.ini~t the laws wluch tf'ndrd to rmprd1: the chll111uon or knuwledl(e, 
and would inrlucll' in that a prayer for thl' retire or Mr. CAnrF.sTr.n. 
On a sl1rw or hands the motion w:111 carried by a majority or three to 
one. 1'heCou11cil then adjourned.'' 

'rl1e motion fol" a petition for lhe release or Mr. CARPF.N
TER wns carried by Lhe Council of tlrn National POLITICAL 
UNION,-mnrk these wol'ds Lortl GREY-recollect the 
l{ING's commands. and yonr LoI"dship's pledge. 

In the Time, newspaper of the 29th of December, we find 
tlw following letter to Mr. CARPENTER, dated Dr.cembcr 
the 23rd, the day after the vote of the National Political 
Union. 

u Sru,-1 Am dirrcted h1• Lord At.THORP to acknmv1ed!l'e your 
Jetter or the 20lh in11t., and to inform you, in rrplr. that your prc
vioue ap_plication had b1•r.n flUbrnittf'd to the Hoard or Stamps, for 
their ormion, wlticl, was 1111/uvouruMe. In consequence, ho1n~ver, 
or your rurther imprisonm~nt. Lol'd .Ar,THOnl' hal'I directc-d that the 
penalties to which you are liable should be r('mittt•d, tlO that you will 
be set at liberty upon 11a1·mr.nt or the COtltR incurrrd. 

"1 remain, Sir, your obetl,iw~ t~l'\VJb·l{HAl\f." 
Mr. C!RPENTF.R, up~n the receipt of this leller, very 

pro1>erly lohl Lord ALTHt1RP, that remitting the penalties 
would not du for /d,n; but that his Lordship must order the 
costs of the prosecutions nuder which he had been convicted 
to be 1>aid too-for that they,amounting to a sum of £115. :Js. 
would as effectually dctt1i11 him as if the pt~n11lti~s had not 
been remitted. The next day Mr. CAIIPEI<TER 's cos ls 
were remilted, an<l he was discharged. 

\Vith this, if it were a spontaneous act of kindness and 
coHsideration on the part of the l\linisters, nobody wonld 
find fault; but when it is seen lhat the aet of grace and 
fa,·our foUowed so close upon the resolulion of the POLIT I• 
CAI. UNION, the beneficence losr11 some of its lustre; and 
as to the infringement of the slamp duty, the Govcmmi,nt 
uot only Jrive up the 11enalties, but pay the ex11enscs of a 
conYicted defendant for l'e!\isting their infliction. 

WE are really and truly ashamed of ha..ing so long delayed 
publiely offering our lribute of thanks to the author of one 
of the most able ancl eloquent-if wriling be eloquent
pamphlets which has yet appean,d 011 either Bide lhe ques-
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tion which, altl111ugh ii has lost mn•h of its interest, is still 
of the gl'eatest importance to our country, 

The pamphlet we mean, i• entitled, "A Reply to a Pam
phlet, entitled Speech of the Rt. Honour4.6le Lo~d Brougham, 
Lord Higl, Chancellor of England, dehvered m the House 
of Lonls on Friday October. 7, 1831 ;" !'~d although the 
press of temporary matter hrnde1·s our g1vmg our r~aders 
the advantages of extracts from it to.day, we ~hall avail our
selves of the earliest opportunity of trausfern_ng to our CO• 
Jumns some of its brilliaut language and puwel'ful arguments. 
In the mean time, howe,·er, we advise ou.r readt:rs to turn to 
Blackwood the moment his next number 11 puhhshed, whel"e 
th, will ftnd it reviewed in a masterly manner, and the 
pralse of the ,·eviewer fully justified by ample extracts from. 
the book itself. 

An Evening Pape;:--4hc Glo6e, we believe-stales tliat 
the sale or BULL has decreased since we ad_vocated conser
vative principles. \Ve are not oul'seh-es quite a"·~1·e wlJat 
the period was, when we did not '!d!ocate con!en·ati,·e prm
ciples. However, if the GLORE-!f ,t be the ~L_?BE-means. 
to prove the unpopularity uf anti-reform pr1nc1ples, we, for 
the sake or shewing cause to the contra.ry, beg l? state. that, 
since the agitation of the Reform question, the c11"culat1on of 
this paper has increased one-fifth. 

BEFORE we enter upon the promi~ed continuation or our 
observations upon the murder of the Due de BouanoN, and 
the subsequent conduct of various persons more or 1e~s impli
cated in lhe scenes wbich preceded and folio" ed that barba
rous and bloody event, we must notice two lypographical 
errors which appeared in our remarks of last week-one by 
which we were made to call King LEOPOLD the ... brother,'.' 
instead of the uncle, of our future SOVEREIGN; and the 
other,one, which, although perhaps less evident, ":a~ infin~tely 
more important-by the carelessness or stupultty ol the 
printer the fii:ure 8 wa• substituted for 6, in the date of the 
death ~f the P1ince upon which particular date, one of the 
strongest and most ,~emarkable points of the case tu~ns. 

1\1. CHOULOT was in the confidence of the Prrn_ce, _and 
was master of all the arraugemeuts to be made for Ins flight 
from the odious domination of Madame de FEUCHKRES; te 
him the Duke sends a clespatch-afler a quarff'I with lier
to desire his attendance at St. Leu the ne.rt nwrninf!. She 
discove1·s that ,this note is sent; and, no doubt judiciously 
enough anticipates the object for which CHOU LOT is sought. 
The m;ssage was sent, before dinner of the 26th, "to d~11ire 
Cnou1,0T to come on the morning of the 27th"-~n the mght 
of the ~6th "tAe P,·ince waa murdered." 'fhe •~npor(~nce 
of this fa.ct is evident-our pl'iutel' put, "on the 111ght of the 
"8th." the Prince tea, murdered. 'I'his sligl,t miMtake of one 
fif:tul'e, overthrew the whole bearing of the evidc11c,,. 

Ha,·ing set this blm1der right, we proceed to make extrarts 
from the depositions of va1·iu11s perso.us who lmve_ be(•Jl exa
mined, respecting the mnrdrr, 11mcc 1t was comm1ttt!ll. 

The circumstances or the murder-the state of the hodv;, 
tbe he1l, anll the apartment in gem!nLI, Wl~ hm·e alrt•n.dy 
descl'ibcd ; let us now J{O on to what occmTcd Hftt~r 1\1. Bos NIE 
and I.JF.COl\lTE had Jinocked at his lloyal llighucss•s dou1~ 
without rcl·eh·ing nny answer. 

Of l,ECt1MTE the ,·alet, we may as well obsen·e, that he 
luul been a hail'«.ll'esser. in the U.ue <le la Paix; ancl lhat the 
Duk~ ne\·er had any cOnfidence in him. l\ladanH~ de la VIL• 
OONTIF.R states, that when the woman COLIN toltl her that 
LF.COAITE was the va.lt•t in waiting on the uig-ht of the 
Prince's death, she could not help crying out, " Tlu:,i tl,cy 
ltave cUisflJ.',,i11ated ldm.,, 

l\Jadamt~ de la VII,GONTIER is nske<I, what iruhu•r,tl hct· 
to f'lllrrtain thi11 opinion? a11d slw rrpliPN, that :i1he knows 
that LF.C'OM'l"J.o! was forcPd upon tlw Dnke by Madame de 
FP.UCHfo":RJ.:s, as ,·alct, h1w1mse LE<"Ol\lTJ-: n·as a g-ood hail'
dr1~sser, and thnt she (lhe Barone~s) wislu~cl lo ha,·t! him iu 
that capacity const!1ntly at lwr disposal. I ~now (!i!lYS thi"s 
witnes~) that. the Pl'mce was strongly averse It-om sm•mg 1ww· 
faces about him, and for a lung tim1! r«ifused to h1n•p LE
COMTE iu wnitiug; but he was so rtronglv im11m·h1twd up.on 
the point, that in the end he cnmwntrcf, ns lw always dul. 
l\lad. de FEUCHF.RF.S alMo clinnf.!Cd the f'!11tuhlished ordel' of 
the Prince's hou!'lehuld in LF.COI\ITF.'S favonr, nnd wisluid 
that he should have his m1•als found him in llw lumsf",
an 1uh·antage not permitted to any of the otlwr l'nlPts. J.E
COTltTF. (ronti1111es J\tndame de la VII.GOl"TIEH), ns I have 
heard, ditl not h~Rr a ~ootl d1uract1"1° in his own 1wi~hho11r
hood, and th~ Prince ulways conitidered him 11s IL spy plnced 
over his actions by Madame de 1',EUCHEilF.S. These were· 
the only motives which induced me lo exdaim, '' 'l'hey 
have assassinated him ;" hut. I will add, the mamwr i11 
which he conducted himself towards the Priucc Wl18 not only 
rude, bnt hrutul. 

\Ve propose, in this delicate part. of onr suhjcrt, to g:i,·e 
simply, the depositions of the diff't,rent witnf'.s:ims without any 
obser\'alions of onr m~m. \Ve shall, however, lwgin hy 
describing the rdali\'c 1msitions of cet·tain npartmcuts in 
the Chate1111 at St. Len. 

'fh<!hed-room of His Royal Highness-we ha,·e nlrent!y 
d,scribed its interior-was at the Pf~riod of his death com
pleldy isolated-his wish lhat MANOURY should sleep at 
the door, and his declining the~ presence of LECOMTE tlrnrc, 
we ha,·e already rcicorded. On the north and t?ast sith:s wt~re 
the windows which OJH!ne<l to the garden-on the west wa~ 
the great corriiior-to tlw south was the saloon, t~alled the 
" Cabbiet de 1"oilettc," and beyond that, another room. 
On the other side of the corridor, and ut the corner of the 
great staircase, slc~pt a valet de chamhrc, who could knoW' 
nothing or what wns doing in the Prince's hed-chn.mbert 
nor if thr. doors WCI"(~ shut could he e,·rn hear his voice. 

,vho else slept wilhin the same building? In the eo-
tresol which opened U)JOII the first landing-place, of the, back 
staircase, slept DUPRE and his wif<i-a woman of the name 
of LACHASSINE-and, upon the same IJoor, L' Abbi; BRIAN'r 
-in this entreaol cverytliing that 1mss~d in the Pl'iuce's bcd
l'Oom cuuld be hr.ard. MA NOURY deposes-

" All lhat JI"'""' in the Prinee's heel-room eoulel he heard 
in tlle e,ifrcsol-a person sneezing or blowing his nuse,
cven to the ~lightr.st noise~ even the clock striking. I: oc• 
e·upiecl lhis apartment for upwards of a year and a half, and 
can swr.ar to this fact; but Madame de FEUCHEn&s causetl 
me to be removed from it to make way for her femme tk 
cl,amfn·e." 

This is curious, because the situation was precisely the 
one suited to the ,·alet de chamhre and other servants im• 
meclialely in attenclanee upon the Prince-and what rendert 
it still more curious is the fact, that, upon examining the plall 
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t e apartments ord~red to be 11repared for the legal i11ves 0 

tigation, there appeart"d several rooms much nearer ihe apart
ments of the Baroness, which were intended for the sleeping• 
rooms of fpmale s~rvants, and which were unoccupied. 

LACHASBINE, who is called femme de cham6re to the 
Baroness, slept in this apartment, on the 26th of August. 

On the ground-door was a corridor. whicl1 led to the great 
_hall, and to the apartments of Madame de FEUCHERES, 
to which the back stail·case, on which was the door of the 
entre,ol, abo led. 

Well-when MM. BONNIE and LECOMTE had knocked at 
the Prince's door, and his Royal Highness did not answer, 
they hastened down to the apartment of Madame d~ FEU• 
CHERES, who immediately proceeded to the door of the 
Prince's bed-1·oorn-but how, is made a question of doubt
whether by the back stairca,e, which led directly up to the 
anti-chamber of the room, or along the conido1· to the great 
hall, up the great staircase. and back again along the upper 
corI"idor; which course was infinitely longer, and more in
convenient, an<\ less likely, it might appear, to have been 
adopted by a lady agitated and anxious for the safety of the 
Prince, under whose protection she had been so long living
Hear the evidence-

M. BONNIR deposes, "Madame de FEUCHERES came up 
the great atairca,e with me ancl l~ECOMTE; she was between 
us; and as ,ve went up the stairs, she said to me, 'Ir the 
Prince does not answer we mu,t 6reak open the door-if it 
ia an attack nf any snrt, 6/eeding may 6e of service.' It 
was upon the great staircase ,he spoke of bleeding." 

Again M. BONNIE says-" We all three came into the 
cabinet de toilelle by the great ,taircase, and the footman, 
ROMANZo, and the 'frotteur,,' HIPPOLYTE and DllBOIS, 
saw us." I observed, continues M. BONNIE, that the bolt 
of the door opening from the cabinet de toilette on to the 
back staircase was drawn, so that anybody might have 
entered that room from this staircase. It was MANOU a Y 
who attracted my attention to this fact by saying to LE• 
COMTE "Then you did not fallen THAT 6olt;" to which 
LECOMTE replied-" I llwught I /,ad, 6ut I did not pay 
much attentinn to it." 

Duno11, cited by M. BONNIE as one of the persons who 
saw Madame de FEUCHERBS come up the great staircase, 
denies l1a,•ingseen her, or even M. BONNIE, or.LECOMTE; he 
does not knoW h:y which staircase they came uP, but the other 
rubber(frotteur), HIPPOLYTE, deposes that he saw Madame 
de FEUCHERES, M. BONN[&'!' and LF-COMTE in the corri
dor with other peoplo, hut he does not know by which stair
caRe she came up-he is cel'tain .. however, that he saw her go 
down the great slairca,e after the Prince' 1 door !,ad 6ee11 
/Jroken open. So tl.aat it is clear that upon tbi!I pal'ticular 
occasion she neither used the back staircase in going or corn
ing, although it was the nearest an<l readiest way to het· 
apartments, and was commonly used by her at other times. 

LECOMTE swears that when he was in waiting h~ never 
observed whether ordinarily the bolt of the door leading to 
the back sta.il'case wns drawn or not-he had nevel' been down 
those stairs-(1,e l,ad been in tl1e Prince's serr,ice tl,ree 
years)-he thought they led to the apartments of Madame 
de FEUCHERES; and more than that, he neversawtbe door 
of the back stait'casc open. 

We here have the deposition of a sen-ant, espr.cially 
fa,·oured too by the Baroness, who swears that he did not 
know that the had<: staircase, on to which the door of the 
anti-t'oom to his master's bed-<·hamber opened, fod to the 
COl'l'idor hclow the hall : or that it was common to fl ve ot· 
six persons, who, as we· ha,·e seen, inhabited the entrc~ol, 
or tbat it was the nearest way from the Priuce's bed-t"oom lo 
the conrt-yard and tlrn park-aud tliis after having been 
three yrnrs in the Prince':s i'iH~rvice. 

LECOJ\ITE is asked, whether he is sure that on the night 
of the 26th that door was bolted-his answer is " No ; if J 
ha,l k11own that the door commrtnicatecl witl, otl1e1· rooms mu/ 
tl,e /,all, I slwuld lutVI: taken care tn a.rrrr!J'inin the fal'l eve,·,, 
eoening-my fellow-i,;en·ants, who lrnd been longer in tile 
house than myself, never made any remarks upon the sub
ject." 

He then proceeds-" Ila,·ing ,rone with l\f. BONNIE to np
prize Ma<hune de F1u:cnF.RRS that the Prince did not 
answer, Mhe said,' Pt)rhaps I can go up by my little stuir
ca!le' "-tl,ai M. BONNIE and lie we11t up the {{rcat ,'ltair
case, am/ lutving ar1·h:ed ,'n the cn6i11et de toilette~ tl,c,, l,eard 
l,er k,wek at lite dom· nf tl1e baclc atafrrri.ve, and that l,e, 
LECOMTE,THEN drew t/1e bott,antl opened tlte door to admit 
J,er." 

And this (lf•position he repeats, and details moreoYer that 
when he and M. BoNN[E wet·e at the door of her RJlartmtints 
she hastily pt·esentetl herself in a ni~ht-gown at the dmn-
that he said "My Hod, l\ladam, the Prince does not auswel', 
I fear something has happened to him, will you come up 
with us?" and that she answered,,. PerllflJJS I ean get up by 
my little atafrca.,e," and that she then slmt the dool. 

We next find DUPIN undet· examination, who deposr.s 
that LECOMTE could not be ignorant of the existence of the 
back staircase. " It was the duty," he sa,1s, "of the n1let 
de charnbre in wailing, to fasten the bolls ,)fall the tlool's at 
night-it is what I have always seen done, and what I have 
always done myself." 

Louis LECLERC deposes, "lhat U i"a impnssi!Jle that LE
COMTE •hould be ignorant of Uie existence of the back 
■tail'ease." 

l\laJarne de FEUCHERF.S deposes, that this back staircase 
was commonly used-that her femmes de c/1amb1'e and those 
of l\Iadame de }"'LASS.ANS, ancl ever.'li>od.11 u-ho ll,.:ed i"n tl,e 
entresot, used the stu1rcase, an,l that the Prince's valets de 
chamb1·e we,it up and down it ve1·11 ofte11. 

The observation of LECOMTK to .MANOURY about the 
bolt mu~t not be forgotten-it was made at the moment when 
everrtlung was fresh in his mind-he saitl nothing to l\lA
NOUH.Yaboutopeniug the door fot· Madame de FEUCHEI\ES· 
b~ton the contrary, said, that he tlwuglll lie harl bolled it, ti,; 
nrgld before, /Ju! l.e had ,wt paid much attention to it. 

l\l. BONNIE is under examination again; he says, that 
when. Madame d~ FEUCHERES came to the ca/Jinet de toi
l!tte m the monung of the 2ith of August, •he called several 
tunes at the door of the bed-t·oom ,, Monseigneur,,, and 
knocked, as wel! as he (BONNIE) did-that" ahe did 1101 
appe~r ~tall ~g,tated, nor, when tl,edeatlt of tl,e Prince was 
asce1 tarncd, chd lier countenance chan"e in the slightest de
gree, nor did ahtJ drop a single tear." 0 

M.t.NOURY col'roborates this, 
Madame de PREJEAN deposes-On the 27th o( August 

about two hours after the death of the Pdnce was generally 
known, I !Vent.down to the apal'tmcnt of Madame de FEU• 
cu1u11i:1, 1n spite o~ the dhlike which I had to seeing /,er to 

JOHN BULL, 
whom I attributed morally all the misfortunes of the Prince. 
I cannot adequately describe my feelings when I beheld 
Mad, de FEUCHERES and the Abbe BRIANTsitling,neither 
weeping, nor even speaking of sorrow, but convening, as it 
seemed to me, upon ordina1·y business. The Abbe retired; 
and when I began to speak to Madame de FEUCHERIIS on 
the melancholy event, she assumed an air of sensibility, and 
concluded by lamenting with me, She said, '"Can it be 
possible that the Priuce has not left one w01·d in writing for 
me, who loved him so much, who have shewn such attention 
to him, to let me know his intentions. /low ungrateful it is." 

Madame de PREJEAN adds, that Madame de CuoULOT 
told her, that Madame de FEUCHERES had saicl to Im·, tl,at 
it was e.rtremely fortunate for her, that the Prince /,ad ,lied 
as he did, for s/,e waa quite sure if he had 6een found dead 
i11 hi, 6ed, people would ltave said that she had poisoned l,im, 

\Vith respect to the Abbe BRIANT, it is sworn that the 
Prinre always had the stroni;e•t dislike to him ; that his 
mannen were coarse, arid his convel'sation loud and bois
terous; and that upon onP. occasion, when he came to pay 
his respects to hi, Royal Highness the Prince begged General 
LAMBOT to come into the room with him. The Abbe IIRIANT 
slept in the entreaol on the 26th of Au~ust; but he, like 
LECO>ITE, was totally ignorant of the facilities which the 
back staircase afforded to the inhabitants of that apartment. 

MANOURY •wears, that the Abbe BRIANT, on the day of 
the Prince's death, •p•·ead abroad the report that he was 
mad--,md this M. BONNIE also deposes-thefollowiugdepo
sitioos are even more curious. 

DAUVERT, principal butler, deposes, that, on the evening 
of the day of the death of the Prince, the Abbe BRIANT 
called him to him, and told him to take proper care of the 
plate, for the Prince had left, in his will, to Madame de 
FEUCHERES, St. l .. en and its dependencies,and everything 
that wa, in it at the time of hi• death-the plate formed part 
of this legacy. He (DAUVERT)dicl not then,norfor some days 
after, know the contents of the will ; but he was subse
queutly informed lhat the plate did not belong to Madame de 
FEUCHERES. From this evidence we ascertain, that the 
Abbe BRIANT cm,siderecl himself anthorized to interest 
him•elf in the nft'airs of Madame de FEUCHERES. 

'J'he next deposition is important. 
RoMANZO, the footman, swears that a short time after 

they had obtained admi••ion to the bed-chamber of the 
Pl'ince, on the inorning of his denlh, the Abbe IIRIANT 
came in and said-" I think, RoAIANZO, on the part of 
Madame de FEUCHERES, that we should look carefully 
about,/or we ought lo fi11d some paper, intended fo,· that 
lady.,, 

M, IIONNIE io asked--" Did not the Abb~ BRIANT, on 
the morning of the 27th of August, clesire that search should 
he made, lo see if there were any papers addressed to Ma
clame de FEUCHERES '?" 

M. IIONNIE--" Yes; the AbM IIRIANT came into the 
Pl'ince's room neal'ly at the same time as we did-he hnme
diatcly pl'Oceedi,d to look nbout, upou the table and chimney
piece for papers, and, above all, he enquired, with great 
earnestness, if anybody knew where a small box, hooped 
with gold, was, which belonged to the Prince?,, 

h It sl,ould lie in one of the drawers,,, sai<l l\fANOURY, 
"for it was there the Prince generally plact~d it." Upou. 
which the AbhC lh\lANT, RF.FORE LRCLERC HAD OPENED 
THE DIUWF.US, repliell-" No IT IS NO"r THEl\E." 

,ve should a<ld, that MANOURY docs not recollect this 
last expression, althouA"h he rememht~rs the imporluuily of 
the ABBE, with rr-gnrd to the ho,c and t.he ,,ap,ir~. 

Now, let us fol' one moment proceed tot 1e inhabitanb of 
the e11tresol, of whom this ABBE was one-DUPRE and his 
wife were two othel's, and the woman LACHASSINE was the 
fonrlh-acquit them all of pat·ticipation in the murder, 
cxmwrate them ft-om all connection "ith the ass11ssins
what on t>arth were they _doing during the period that tlw 
murder (o!' <;v,:11 th~ snwule, fol' _argument's sake) was in 
progress-it 1s 111 C\"J<lcncc, that, rn lhe entrt$ol, the strik
ing ?f a li_llle clock, lhe noi~e. of a person sneezing, or uf 
hlowmg 111s nose, coul1I be d1shnctly heard,-nrul here are 
four persons, who, upon the night of tlu~ 26lh August, 
heard 11oth!ng. The ,·ery step of the Prince would, on 
other orc.as1ons, awnken them-admit, we say, the suicide 
-the Prn1ce got up-he must have drawn admit· nud<!l' 
the fatal curtuiu-rod-he <~<mhl uot ha\'e mountP.d on this 
chair-attache1l the knots to the l'Od, aml ha,·e thl'Own his 
whole weight from the chair, in order to suspend himself 
without ·makini;t a noise fifty times greatel' than the ordi~ 
~•ary so1111ds which at all otl1er times were so perfectly andihle 
111 the rooms IJelow, not to speak of the movement of the 
bedstead ft-om the back of the alcove, which is also sworn 10. 

It is subsequently in e\-·idence thut the two I>u
PRF.S _became shol'tly a!ler~,·ards possc»sed of money. 
DurnE, _however, was d1sm1ss~d by Madame de Pl!:u
CHERES m the January succcedmg the murder, at the in
stance of hi_s wife, who was offended by the riulm1ce ex
pressed RA"lltnst hct· husband by Madame tle FEUCHERES 
for his awkwardness in upsetting an inkstand upon a carpet 
'rhe !iolence of his _exl!ressions · at that p~ri_od, although an: 
theohcated, we arc 111clrned to n~garc.l susp1c1ously under the 
circumstance of his dismissal. ' 

,ve h_ave now submitted sufficir.nt c,·iclence, we think, 
upon tlus part of the case, aud we decline any obse.n·a
tions illuslrath·e of that evidence; but we will add, that it is 
proved .. that when l\ladame de PE UCHERES l'eturncd 
to th~ Palais Bourbon, aftcl' the e,·ent of the 27th, she caused 
her m~ce, Madame FLASSANS, to sleep in the room with [her 
-a tlnng that she never had suggested before-and moreo,·er, 
tl!atshe accept"~ the ofl~r of the Abbe BRIANT, who proposed 
hunself to slee1, m the hbra1·y which acljoined her bed-room. 

The Abbe lln.UNT thus accounts fol" tlwse new arrange
ments-" I sl~pt ~fteen_ n_ights in tlte lihl'ary at ;\ladamt!de 
FEUCHEREs, wl11ch adJoms hel" bed-room, and has a door 
opening to the hall; Madame de FLASSANS also slept on a 
mattrass in he~· auut's room. I oft'erecl to slct>p there, be
cause at that time there was no organized Police, and the 
pe_ople wer~ constantly fil'ing guns, in consrqucnce of some 
th1e,·es hm·mg stolen lead from the roof uf the rooms at the 
encl of the garden on the esplanade-and the~e ladies were not 
at all at their ease, I have to adcl, that at Chantilly Madame 
de FEUCHERES desired that I should occupy an ~parlment 
near her's, and that she said ''rhe Abbe BRIANT is a man 
in whom I haveco11fidence.'" 

As there had bee~ no lead ~tolen at Chantilly, and no guns 
we,·e fired the,•!' dnnng the n1g~t, the value of this reasoning 
upOll the location of the Abbe m the one place, continued in 
the other, is left to be detel'mined by the reader. 

We now proceed to tbecivil part of this aft'ab·, and leaving 

all the criminal portion of it to the judgment of the public. 
commence our summing up of that section which relales i. 
the validity .,f the will, by which SOPHY DAWES and the 
son of the CITIZEN KING of the FRENCH are to come inr. 
possession of greatest part of the vast property of the Prince 
de CONDE; but although this is a distinct" point" for dis,;. 
cnssion, we suspect that onr readers will see many facts pr► 
dnced in evidence upon it, which will in no sli~ht de,, 
gree strengthen and corl'oborate the opinions which, ue 
think, they mnst have already formed upon the more bal'ba
rous, bnt not less felonious, charges connected witl,I, the en4 
of the unhappy victim's life, 

In the French law books, two principles are lai4 
do"·n with regard to the practice concerning disputed wills~ 
which, however essential to the legal conduct and judicial 
decision of the case, it is not important or nPeessary here 
to detail, inasmuch as what u:e have to do with, is the evi
dence adduced by M. HENNEQUIN to support the point.,. 
upon the e•tablishment 01· rejection of which, the ultimate 
decree of the Court will be founded, 

The•e points are-ht, Whether the testator during his life
time exhibited a disposition totally at variance with the COll
ditions of the will-and 2ndly, What are the facts of the case 
likely to establi,h proofs, ofintorfe1·ence, of inv,·igling, and 
of violence used at different times to inflnenre, to persuade 
and to force the testator to 111ake a will according to •~ 
wishes and desire of others, and in contradiction to his own. 

To illust1·ate both these J>oints, we call attention to the de
position• which relate to the three mocles of conduct adopt:ecl. 
by certain persons towards his late ltoyal Highness the Due: 
de IIOURBON, 

With reference to tbe first point, whether the testatoc• 
during his lire, exhibited a disposition at variance with tllc: 
conditions of his will-we have lo observe, that the Due de 
BOURBON., who leaves the Due d'AUAIALE, a younger soa 
of the Citizen KING of the Frnuch, heir to nil his pl'operty• 
with certain e.rceptions -wbiclt we la:st week detailed-"·as, 
tb1"011gh bis life decidedly opposed to the ORLEANS brancll 
of his family. In education, manners, OJtinions, politic'; 
sentiments, they were decidedly opposed ; and the Due de 
BOURBt>N neve1· concealed the clisiuclination which he felt 
towards that part of his family; in all the pro1,rielies ancl 
ceremonial11 of society he maintained au intercourse wita 
them, and became Goel-father to 011c of the sous of lhe Due 
d'ORLEANS-(this very Due d'AUM.t.LE)-but to mo1e 
than this, the conqexion ne,·e1· weut. 'l'he lettet"s wbich. 
p~sse<I between his Royal Highness and the Duke, were 
me1-elyo11 points of etiquette: andnotonly,as we ha.vealre&dJ' 
sai'tl, did his Hoyal Highness take no Jlains to conceal hi& 
indifference-his disinclinalion to this branch of his family• 
but he never allowed au oppol'hrnity to escape him of ex
J>ressing his sincere aud ttmdel' attachment to CHARLES X • .; 
and when the Due de llon.JJEAUX was born, the recollec
tions which were excitec.l in the breast of the father of the 
murdered Hue d 1El':GHIEN, l'aised up an ardent and sympa
tlu~tic affection for the son oftl.Je assassinated Uuc de HERR[ 
-both fathers had lost their d1ildren by the hands of mur-
den~n. This similat·ily in their fate~, added to the kno\\'._ 
agreement of theit' opinions and sentiments, rendel"ed the 
posthumous offspring or the Due de BERi\[ the obied of his 
cure and atleutions-lhat to that child und his ·mustl'ious 
sister, it was the ol'igioal intention of the Due de llouaeo.
to be,1ueatll his 1u·o11erty and domains, there can be Iii.de 
doubt, 

Let us see-io 1820, the Due de BORDEAUX was born
some days after that c,·cut the Due de UOUKRON was walk
in the Champs Elysees, and lw met one of his oflicc1·s who hacl. 
attended him to tlw O_pera lhe night of tlw mnl'der of the 
JJnc cle BERH.I-tlwy s11oke of that e,·tmt, aud iu 1he coul'se 
of the com·ersation the DU<i de Houn.noN said-" The Due 
tie HEllR[ was abru11t in his manm:rs, but I loved him n!rJI" 
much-he had beeu my son's companion in arms-" he 
11a11scd fur a moment, and lhen added, "\Veil! Rincu hi• 
childrr.n are ot"phans I will be a father to them-t/,ey ,llall 
be my hefra."-This was in 1~20. 

lu l~:?2, or tl1ercabouts, l\latlame de l;-F.UCIIF.H.Es be<·mne 
jutimate with the Uuc de HoURIION-at his instance slwha1l 
h(~eu 1·ecch·e<l M.t Court Uy Lou IS X \illl. hut not t•vtm theu. 
heini:; receh·etl in society, she murricd thu Uarou de 1-"'KU• 
CHE1u:s, a Major in, the Jloy;1I Uua.rds-this ~entleman,. 
howe,·e1·,wustol<l by Ins brother ufliccrs, that rhe mode of life 
of his lady as n~gardcd him was not houmuahh~ and he l1111l 
the alternative kiveu him of compelling the lady' to leave the 
protcicli~n and palace '!f the Due de BOliRIH>N, or to •1nit 
the Jl.eg1 ment. I le declined the latltir nlternati ve and insii
ln ted a snit against his wife, which ended in Uwir :c1,aration, 
from wldclt pe1·iml site u:as e.1:duded fr"m l'uu1·t. 

In l82oi.-'J'he Hnroness n:ceh·ed a million of francs from. 
the Duke-and her influence c11creasi11g iu 182!J, her income 
from his lliglurnss,s trmumry amouutet1 lo 120,000 f1·1tncs. In. 
1826, she mnde the strongest efforts to JZ:et the ordm· of ex-
clusion from Court which had been 111·011om1ced bf 
Louis XVIII. ren,ked. 'J'he Due de UounnoN wrote t• 
the 1\.ing on the subject; but powerful female interest was 
requit·<itl to effect the object. 

ln No,·emher_ 182S, a paragraph appeared in a. papf't" 
called the ,~..,,Jnstarclws,,, which stah!tl, that the Due de 
llouano~ ha~l made a. ,~•ill, 11omi1111tiug the Duke of NE
MOURS lus heir, on condthon that he took the title of Priuc.'e 
d~CONDE. 1'h~nextday,l\f. BooNA1,,Sceretaryto the Due 
cl OnLEANs,wntcsaleller lo M.deGUATIGNY the Steward. 
of the Due de llounnoN, staliug !hat the Due' ,i'OIILEANS 
has re.ad t!1e article i11 ~ t_he -f"ri~tarc:lma with great regret,. 
u!1d d1scla1ms any parbc1pat11m m the paragraph; and begs: 
1nm to assure the Due de BouanoN that such is the fact. 
:: Tl1cit· ll~yal_ Hi~hnesses, ho,,ever,,, aJcls M. UooNAL, 

cannot disguise from themselves how highly ad,•antageous 
to one of thcil' children, and his poste1ity, u·oultl be the u:fll.· 
tchicl, is supposed to have been made," &c. &c. 

'rhis is a curious letter. Now, hear what the Due ,le 
IIOURBON himself said to one of his officers who had read 
to ldm. the article in the Aristarellus. " i see, Sir," said. 
1he officer, "that your ltoyal llighness has fixecl upon an. 
heil' for Chantilly.'' "No," replied the Prince, " the idea i# 
suggelt!d to me, but you are well aware of rny wishes upon. 
the s11bJcct-yo1< know wltom I intend to have that pro
perly." 

~l'ter the appearance of these paragrnphs, observe what 
penod elap•ed before Madame de FEUCHERES personally 
and openly announced to the Dnc de BouaBoN, in a letter 
dated May I, 1829, not only her wish that the Dn; 
D' AU MALE-not NEMOURS, but AU MALE, becanse he 1l'll1I 
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tbe Duke's God-son-should be his heir general, bnt she 
informs him that she, ,he, SOPHY DA WES, has written to 
the' Doc d'0RLEAN8 to tell him so--be adds that the Duke 
is going to England the next day, but that he will come to 
Yisit her before he goes, 

This, Mallame de FEUCHERES tells the Due de BOURBON, 
and says, that ah• trem6/ea while she announces what she 
has done. Ir she knew that the Duke voluntarily proposed 
Jnaking the Due d' AU MALE bis heir, why should she tremble 
-if she was not conscious that she had taken npon herself a 
tremendous responsibility, why does she beg the Duke not lo 
abstain from bre.Lkfastingwilhher as usual-that his staying 
away would have a bad effect-and that if he mee1s the Due 
d'OllLEANS be need say nothing definitive or decisive? 

Lei ii be recollected, that we have.in evidence letters from 
tbe Due d'ORLEANS to the Due de BOURBON, dated 1827, 
(wbirb is about the period at which Madame de FEUCHERES 
:ilnt conceived the notion of dividing the property with the 
Due d' AuMALE,) in which the Duke offers himself us a 
pest to the Due de BOURBON, who receives his proposi
tion with marked coldness ; and that it is io evideoce also 
that llladame de FEUCHERES herself added lo the Duke's 
]alter, the only paragraph which al all qualifies the disincli
nation expressed in the body of the letter. However, on the 
:!d of May, 1829, she announces, "with trembling," what 
■he bas doue, and transmits to the Duke of BOURBON the 
letter from the high-minded Citizen KING, which we last 
-k gave, but which we must ag.Lin repeat :-

,, NBUILLY, MAT 2, 1829.-1 cannot, Sir, t'eai»t the desire or de~ 
elaring to you myselr, how muck I am touchM 611 tlae step so Aanoura• 
Ii. ta he'I' 1ahich bladame d, Feuchere, hfJJI taken. and or wbich ehe 
llBa thoutcht proper to inror-m me. It would not, doubtleas, become 
me, in a cue where it depPnda on your wil_l 11lone, whether 110 gr~t 

:.rt:.·f~th~1o;:~!uar~~ee !0ad~e;!. :-~:~i1~~~n \!ftg~~~u~~ \h:!,!~ 
ceived that it w&1 my duty, and thRt I wu bo11nd by the same blood 
which &owe in both our veins. to e1tpre11 to 1fOU ho,o happ, l 14ould 
le to ,ee fresh 6ond1 attach tliase who are already united ,n ao many 
'IIHlYI and how proud I ,hould 6e wert: one of my children destined tu Mr,; nnme which ia 10 preciov, to all mer familg, and u,ith which so 
aan11 glorious recollections a,-e connected. 1 

Here, as M, HENNKQUINsays,wehave beforeustbe con
trivance of Madame de FBUCHBRES-tbis disapproving 
allenee on the part of the Due de BOURBON, and the 
anxious desire to get the money on the part of the Due 
d'0RLEAN8, 

Hew do we know that the Due de BOURBON did di•• 
approve what Madame de FEUCHERES bad done and 
trembli■11Iy announced-we have no letter of the Duke's 
to shew 1t - no - hut we have a letter of Madame de 
FBUCHERES her,elf to shew it-and here it is, of the 
nme date as the former :-

" Ynu have reproached me in ,o har,h a ,,,anner for kavin11written 
to the Duke of ORLEANS, thnt J now feel myeelf bound to inio1·m you 
that he will vit:it me this morning, in order to see you previou9 to his 
depnrture for En~land. I h!eecl,. !{OU _do not refuse to come and 
breakfast with me ae usual. 1he v1a1t will be much les11 embarrass• 
ing to you in this manner, and you will tbereby avoid se,uling a 
lflf'itten an,rcer, or sagillg anu thing decisive," (these words are un• 
derJined in the original),•• and if you do not come, it will have a 
very had effect. If you hnd rathf'r that I (,lhould not be present, in 
thar. case thP Jluke of OnLEA:,.,s will come to you. 11 

Can anything be more clear than this-more convincing
more conclusive? We should think not-he has harshly 
reproached her-his absence would have a had effect-she 
beseechcs him-that he need not say anything decisive-it 
'being clear that a decision on his pai-t would have been un
favourable to the man with whom she had been tampering. 

The Due d'ORLF.ANS goes to England-whether before 
bis retnrn or after matters litlle, a will i.!I prepared for the 
signahll'e of the Due de BounBoN, according to the sugges
tions made by M. de F&uce ,RES, wilhnut liis Royal High• 
ness's knowledge-this will is taken to tlJe Palace Bourbon, 
and the Duke sees it-he fo1·cihly objects to it-as a proof 
that be was no party to the making of it, and that he was 
-vehemently 01•pornd to the conditions of it, it is in evidence 
that lw shewed it to M. de SDRVAL, an<l said," See, tlds is 
11J1lat they require o/me"-THEY ! ! ! 

We are compelled, from want of' space, J1ere to break off 
our observ.itit>ns upon the case ; but we shall resume and 
conclude them next Sunday. In order, however, to finh1h 
what we consider tlw :first head of lhe civil part of the affair~ 
we shall ~ive a letter of the Due de Bou II BON to the Due 
d'ORt.to:ANS on the suhjer.t of the will, which is particulnrly 
atrikinii: the first line clearly and evidently infers that hi• 
Royal Highness considers the Due d'ORLEANS as a party to 
the affair; but, feeling confidence in the llonou.- of a French .. 
man, in the cllararter of a Prince, and in the blood of his 
own illu~triuus family, he npfett.ls to tho!i!e attributes, prin
eiple•, and feelings, by winch the conduct of the high
mindt'd, high-born man of honom· - and especially a 
Frenchm•n-io ordinarily supposed to he governed, The 
Duke writes-

u 1'ht> afi&ir wkicl, or:cupiea us, Monsieur, hPJ{Un u·ithout m11 lmora
ledRe ar,,l someu:hat lightlg, by Madame de F1~vcHERF.::1, and of which 
■he hns t&ken on hrrat>II to urge the conclut'ion upon me, is to me 
infinitely pai11/ul. You may have alrracly remarlu•d it; hf'sidr.s the 
laceruU111f reminiscrnr.re which it recalls, and to which I cannot yt>t 
accu"tom my sad thoughts, there are other motivrs which do not 
permit me to engage in it at this moment. I may be charged with 
weak:1t"~:; in this re!tpect; but it i" on you I count to excu~e HIid to 
get excu~ed this wei1knes~, very pardoni1ble I'll my Rgf' aml in my HLd 
cortdition. My affection ror you, Monsieur, and yrrnr'i; i~ su1'icir11tJy 
well k11111vn to you; it out;ht then to aseurc you of the dil'lpm1ition in 
which J nm, and or which J here desire to give you a public and cr1·
tain proof. I now appeal to l7unr ~rnProsity and to the delicary of 
your f,,,·Jini--t:o:, thnt I mRy not b,• h11rlfsse,l ,and. i1•azc,l rts I /!ave been 
f01' ar,me tiww. to concludr an afhur winch 1s ronnrctrd w1th othr•r 
arran11rr111•11ts, and wl,ir.h 6esirl1•s I do 11oi rnish to conr.ludee.1.•r.ept111ith 
all that mnture rmd grave ,·e./lectionwMelt it requirt•a. I rrcl..:011, tlwn. 
on yom· frirndt\liip for me. I repPat, to obtain from ~at.hmm d1• F1:u
CHERF.s1 that sl,c mav let me 6e quiet on this mutter. ll rests wili, yo,e 
to prev1•11t a broil \letwixt ht'r arid mf'; or at IP11.!lt a r.onlnf'1111 which 
would rmbitter the rrmaind,•r of my dnys. RrceivE'!, Mon11i1•ur, with 
your accnstomP.d kindnl'Mll1 thr exprf'~t11onor the constant and itincere 
friend!d1ip which I have ever entt'rtained towards you.'' 

This letter, with the prRceding e,·idence, will, we shonlcl 
think, sufficiently salisfy thr. render, that the first point 
maintained by M. HENNEQUIN is established, and that 
" tlw tw~tator, during his life, exhibited a disposilion totally 
at varia11ce with the conditions of the will." Next Snuday, 
we slwll adduce the e,·irlence, which we think will, with 
equal certainty, substantiate the proofs of INTERFER· 
ENCE-lN\"EIGLING-VIOLENCE al.Id FORCB ! ! ! 

In cnnclusion to-day, we may, however, be permitted to 
remark, that .l\Iadame de FEUCHEREs, whose pride and 
feelings had received a severe wound by the exclusion from 
Court, to which wti lut,·e before referred. redoubled her 
efforts ahont this period to obtain a revocation of the ordt~r. 
She had b,·en made to understand that the highest female 
influence wonlrl be re<1uircd. The inffnence wa, ohtainf'd 
and lier Royal Iliglmess the Jlnchess of ORLEANS mad~ 
the effort, and ultiinately prevailed upon the Duchess de 

JOHN BULL. 
BERRI-upon some plea, we suppose, o.f affection for her 
ancient and illustrious relative-to press 1t upon the KING, 
and thus, at this juncture of affairs, SoPHY DAWES 
made her re-appearance at the Cou1't of KING CHARLES 
THE TBNTH, through the interest of the wife of the 
present Citizen KING-then DUCHESS of ORLEANS, 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Par;,, 28th DecetnlJer, 1831. 

DE,a BuLL,-The "annu, mira6ili1 1' is drawing to a close, and 
we shall aoon be u Anno Domini, 1832." The letter I have now 
commenced will be ind~ed published on the first day of that new year, 
to which I beg to wish health and happine&a. 

Health and happiness, in the first place, to you, ~Y ~ear Bu~L; 
and may tlie new year witne11 the triumph or those prmc1plea wluch 
insured to Britain her glory, her station, and her inftuence. May 
your journal be yet more extenaively read, and may its motto become 
that of every reader-'~ For God, the King, and the People." • 

Health and happiness in the next place, to your readers, without 
which &journal would b~ a sorry alfair, both as a medium ~f commu• 
nicating information and of establishing and propagating sound 
principles. May your readers never forget that John Bull, The 
Standard, and The Morning Pod, are the only th.ree ,new1pap!rs 
published in London which have uniformly and consc1enttously ma10-
tained true 'tory and true Proteatant principle&; and let them take 
care bow they encourage, by reading, or by subscriptiona, o~ b~ ad
vertiaements in any 1·evolutionary prints, the progress of prmciples 
they are bound to deprecate and oppose. 

Health and happiness to the KrNG, the Quzn, the Duke or CUM• 
BERLAND, and all the other brancheaof the Royal Family. May they 
never ror~t the leHons or the pnt )'ear. May they see the danger 
of yielding to popular outcry and libe_r•~ de1potiam, (for none ar~ 10 
despotic as the liberals), and befo1e 1t 11 too late may they decide, 
one and all on holding faat to the institutions which exia~ to the 
Protestant Attar aad the Proteatant Church, and to the Charter and 
Conatitution which have hitherto been long and deae"edly the ad .. 
mh•ation or the world. 

Health and bappinesa to the Clergy, to the Ariatocraey, to the 
Mq:ietracy, to the Genb'y, to the t1·ue friends of the people, who 
ea1ploy and maintain them. Maytbey not be deceived into the belief 
that, because the people are eovereign in France, tbat the-y should 
be sovereign ever)'where; and may they remember the atory I told 
you some t•o year, ag1>, that •• when the aovereign people collected 
io the streeta all honest trade.people abut up their shops.'' Down, 
then, with the aovereignty of the people. 

But though last, not. leut, health and happinesa to the people 
tbemaelvea. We, Tories as we are, are unquestionably the beat end 
trueat frienda of the people. I glory in the motto of John .Bull, .. for 
the people." Certainly we are for the people. We are ror tbeil
moral and religious education-for hospital• in which they may be 
nur&P.d and defended when tbey grow old-for almshouee11-for dis• 
pensaries-for charity acbools-for poor houses-for sick societies
for all which can mitigate the ilia of life, and prepare them for a 
happier herearter. We can point to history and to pu~lic buildings, 
to charitable institutions and the recorda of former tunes, and we 
can proudly say, Britiab Toriea fought the battles of the country; 
British Tories secured for her her public liberties; British '1'01·ie1 
opposed the progre1s of Popery; British Tories gave us all our 
valuable Jaw, and institutions; British Tories feed the poor, e1oploy 
millions or laboU1·ers on their estates and property, and wherever a 
true Britie1h Tory resides, there the neighbouring poor will be found 
to be the most virtuous, patriotic,and happy. Health then and hap
piness to the people, and may the new year not close witho~t that 
people being more than ever convinced that they must throw th~m· 
st'lves on British Tol'ies if they are to be rescued from their present 
state of misery and woe. 

Health and happiness to Great Britain. 
But, my dear Bu Lr., you must allow me to call on you and your 

readers to drink, on the first day or the new year, some other toasts 
than those which I have just given; and after thoae which have pre
ceeded shall have been drunk with enthusiasm, then let each honest 
Tory in His Miljesty's dominions send round the bottle of good old 
Port or best Lafitte with the following sentiments:-

ToAsT 1.-Health and happiness to PETRR Hooa and his charming 
Rmunr::LLA, and may they live a thousand years and may we live to 
!lee them. (I expect this toast will be drank with three times three). 

2.-Health and happiness to HENRY V,, Duke or Bordeaux, and 
may he live to reign for an uninterrupted series of years over a loyal 
and united people. (Let there be no incrcdulit1• evinced when this 
toast is d1·unk, for howeve1· appearances may be unhwourable to those 
who judge superficially, yet the liberals themlielves admit that a 
restoration cannot fail o( occurring.) 

3.-Heidth and happiness to the Viscount de CHATEAunnrAND, and 
all other Royalist Peers who have 1»roved themaelves faithful to their 
oaths and principlel!I in a nation of Renegadoee. 

4.-'l'o the downfall of democracy in France, Belgiam1 GPrmany, 
Spain, Portugal and Italy-and may the people leam that happineas 
does not consist in revolt, nor libel'ty in the trium1>h or the mob. 

6.-Poland ! and may the Emperor N1cHOLAS 111ee the wisdom and 
necessity of~ranting a liberal Constitution and rree institutionl!I to 
that country-and may his enemies never induce him to adopt the 
project of making Poland a Ruseian province. 

6.-Peace, health and happiness to all the world I may true know. 
ledge sp1-ead, and true religion abound-and may the world be kept 
from aix g1-eat evils: tlie Plague, the Whigs, t/1.e l'liolera Mor/Jus, 
Jlevolutiouary l'rinciples, Propagamlism, atld the Catiaille. 

When you shall ha\"e drank all these to11stt1 in gooc..l wine, and with 
euitable honours, you may follow 1·onr whim for I.he rest of the feast, 
not forgetting a pal'ting word for the Annus Mira1Jilit1, which has julit 
closed. 

And now, my dear BuLLL, let me resume my weekly narrative of 
the facb o( the last seven days. I hilve 60mf' events of importance 
to allude to, and a longer preface would bP.. tlu·refore, unl'easonable. 
I am disposed, to-da1•, to give you the history ol the Wl'ek in a list of 
facts. on which I shall dilate somewhat more than usual, not mercl)' 
giving names and datN1, but directing the attf'ntion o( your readen 
to the infl'rcnccs which should be d1·awn from them. 

}'ACT 1.-There has been an insunection at Grenoble: the sovereign 
people have refuliell to pay any more taxrli-ha.ve E'!ntered the tax
olfice and burned nnd destroyed both public and private property. 
The National Gua1·c.ls, themselves tax-payers, were li0 delighted at 
this circ,unstance, that only a few score attempted to put down tht' 
rioters j and the sovereiKn people declarl', that ii" any further attempts 
shall be made to collect personal taxes at Grenoble, they will proceed 
to yet rurthcracts of illegality and outrage. Now, my dear lluLL, you 
cannot but remember how often the moderation or the last French Re
volution has been made the subject or boatit by the liberal school; and 
yet, ever eincethm.eeventstook place, 1"rancr. has been in one constant 
state or local or general insurrection and mob government. This 
case of Grenoble is most serious. It cvinct's a determination on the 
part or the pf'oplt', first of all, not to support the pre~ent Government 
for the maintenance. of which thest' taxes are demanded; and, in thJ 
next placP., it ahews a tendency to democracy on the part of the prop le, 
which we cannot but deplore. The Minh,ter aflects to believe, tliat 
these ]oc3l insurrections are not the natural re!!Ult of the Revolution 
0 f 1B30i yet, it ia worthy of remark,tbat in every case where these 
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local didordera have occurred, the people have invariably li>IJowed the 

'example of the Paria Revolutionleo, and have aounded the tocsin, 
made the barricades, and taken upon them■elvea to destroy and 
overthrow. The Minister think• that be aball put an end to tbia 
stale of thinga at Gren ob le by having a new Mayor with new adjunct■• 
But this ia mere delusion, since no Mayor whom he can appoint, and 
who will serve under him can be anything but a revolutionist. And 
bow can M. Pl!iRIBR ex:pe;t, as a reasonable man, that society will 
hal"e confidence in such Mayora, or obey auch officers. It would be 
to expect that an effect would not correepond witb its cause, and that 
revolutioniata should be able to bring about a reMult totally opposed 
to their own views and principles. Although, then, no lives were 
lost at Grenoble, and not many penona were wounded, still the ~~ 
vern ment was, in fact, o•ertbrown ; and the people, when sovereign, 
decided at once upon paying no taxes. 

2.-'fhe history of the revolution at Lyons is now before the French 
public, given by a man whoae testimony cannot be d?~bted. by t~• 
Liberala,as he is one of lheir number. and baa alwayaJomed m their 
orgies. 1'hat witneBR is M. DuMOVLARD, late Prefect of Lyons-late 
friend .of Lou1a PHU.IPPB-late correspondent of M. Psa1zn-late 
the best Prefect in FrancP.-but now the dbcarded, abused, inaulted, 
and deetituted ex-Prefect of the Rhone. Now M. DuMOULAB»aaya, 
that there exista in France a Napoleoniat party, of whom Loma Peu,
LIPB and the Government a1·e much afraid, that this party is nume
rous that it baa a leader of rank and talent, that it haa great means, 
and ;hat be himself h111 been suapected of being favourable to that 
party. He attributes bis deatitution to thia circnmatance, and to a 
refasal on his part to do certain acts as Prefect which would haye 
served the PERJER family, but have injured those whose intere■ta aa 
Prerect it was hia duty to watch over and protect. It appears, that 
during the terrible revolution at Lyons, which has been for a mo
ment arrested by the presence of 30,000 troops, that the pP.ople were 
not so loyal to the reigning Dynasty as they were represented to be 
by the Govt'rnment, for on the Contrary thPy met at the Hotel de 
Ville and discussed the propriety of changing the form of the Go
vernment in thie country. The workmen, afraid of compromising 
their own intereats with the manufacturers by this decision, reaolved 
on keeping aloof from these debatea, in which, however, their leadera 
took a part, and in consequence of tbr. prudence and even popula
rity of this M. DvMOULARP, this scheme of chan,dng the form of go
vernment was abandoned. The disclosuree thus made by M. DvMou. 
LA.RD have shown to France that she must not place any con6dence 
whatever in the character or princip)es of the men who now admi
niater the allaira of tbe nation, and that tLey are RO divided among 
themselves that they will never be ab)e to conduct the et.ate vesae1 
into a Aecure and protected port. Even M. P.l!:RIIR, who is certainly 
the most honest Minister of the Revolution, ia proved by t.he futa 
adduced by M. Do:uovLA.1m, to be 11elfish, inte-reated, and hlindr.d by 
penonal considerations, not to aay peraonal vanity, and yet it is a 
fact, that M. PsnrEa is the only man in France among thl' Liberals 
in whom a Frenchman, having one aoua of property. will confide. 
As the even ta at Grenoble have shown us that the Liberals are avene 
to the paymr.nt of taxes, 110 the events of Lyons have proved to u.a, 
since the explanation11 given by the ex-Prefect, and which only ter
minated yeaterday, that France ia reaJly without a Government, and 
her aflairs are conducted by men, who, from the vel'y nature of their 
pl"inciplea, aJ.-e unable to command general reapect and the neceasary 
confidence. 

3. A trial of a very important character, for the chuacter and 
stability of the Houae of Orleana, is at this moment proceeding in 
one of the highest Courts of Law in France. I allude to the trial 
for ascertaining the validity or tlie will of the late Duke of Boua
noN. You will have already percr.ived from tl1at p<1rtion of the trial 
which bas already been published in the London daily paper(,!, that 
the House of Orleans, at tlie very time it was constantly plotting 
against the late Dynasty, was constantly asking favours of CHARLES 
X. j constantly profoesing the most profound resprct and evl'n affec .. 
tion for him; and constantly receiving favours from the Court 
at,tainst which it conspirt"d. Hut this is not all which is elicited by the 
correspondence which has been givt'n to the public, It has been 
shewn, that for the mE'!re aake o( obtaining a testamenta1·y brqnPlit in 
fa.vour of thP. Duke or Av:"IIALE, the youngest son or the Duke of 
0RI.E,\Ni11 that the mnst wretched tricks were re1:1orted to in order to 
flecure the confidencr. and assistance of the .Mistress of the Duke of 
BovanoN, who, although hated by the Orleans family, wns courted, 
flattered, and adored to hrr face, wl1ilBt the- same individuals were 
1>riva.tPly conspirinR" agaim~t hPr. Need I acid, that the general imprea• 
11ion which this trial is producing in France ie decidedly hostile to the 
dul'ahility of the pre1-1ent n1•nasty; and nr>ed I aRsure you, that all 
per11ons of honour and charac1er are cryinK shame? No, I need not 
confirm the opinions which you will alrf'ady have f'ntr.rtainrd on this 
head, since principle is principle all the world over, and an honest 
man, whether Frenchman or Englishman, mm,t be opp0l)etl to 
chir.anr>ry. 

4, The rPfoeaJ nf the King of Hm,L.AXll to consent to the robbery 
or hi1-1 peo,,le; and the rerusal or the Emperor of Ruasu to conflt'nt 
to the spoliation or his Ally, is a fact which has greatly derangf'd the 
calculations of the present Government in France, and hae rendered 
all hopes of a disarming lt~s probable than tver. During the whole 
of the paet wel'k the Diplomatic Cil'cleK in Paris have been occupied 
ex.rlusively with this (o!Uh,ir.ct, and it is flaid, that the disappointment 
which M. Sr.nAHTUNJ felt at the decisions or the King and J.;mperor 
occa1-1ioned hh1 attack of npoplexy, 01·, at lpast. accelerat('d it. These 
U.l'volution Mini1,trrs imagined that the Govemments of Europe 
would be so delighted at not being thr('atened with war on the part 
or Prance, that they would hasten to accede to all the d('mands of 
the Citi1.en King. But theae expectations were roolish. The weakest 
Powr1• in Europe is bettP.r able to go to war than }'ranee, and therefore 
the Govt.rnments of E1uope are not di11posed to accept of 1>e11ce from 
~·ranee as a boon conft'rrrd h1· lirr ,,.hen war declared Rf(ainst her 
must be her ruin. The Minist1•1·ial Pap<'rs have still held out some 
hoprs that the Emperor or Rv5sJA and the King or 1101.uNn mll.f 
change the i1· i11tcntionli1 but Lliis is by no means 111·01.Jahle, and 
tliererore ir the Revolutionary Govel'nmentsof !•'ranee and llelgium, 
and the demi- Re,·olutionary Governmrnt of Great llrit11i11, are not 
prrpared to make war against Ru~sia and Holland, they must get 
out of the difficulty in which they arc at pre@t'nt placed by conceding 
to l{ing W1u.1 . .u1 liis just and indh1putahle claims. 

5.-The Hrvolution of Nrulchatl'l has bren most rflectually 
11_111•Jled, and tlic incendiaries and anarcliists have been put to the 
rnut, As ueual, the Royalists have exhibitrd, in the moment of 
victory. a perhaps culpable forbearance, and have allowed the Jpad• 
era of one or the most inramous conspiracies of modern times to 
es<'ape. Let u11 hope that the Canton will henceforth enjoy under 
the patl'rnal Government of the King o( PnL'ssu that pf'ace and 
prosprrity which it has so abundantly posse6aed during the last 
fiftel'n years. 

6.-You will have, probal1l1', lParned before the rece;pt of this 
lt'tter, that TORRIJOS and his confedrrates have been Rhot, in pur-
suance or a dt'cree pronc,nnced against thrm more than a 1•Par ago; 
of cour!le there will he a grrat deal of whining and canting about 
the" inhumanity" or the .. MonstP.r PEnnrxAYn," and all euch 
trash, hut I havr. yet to learn that trra11on is not treason in Spain al 
well a!I in England, and I have yet to nscrrtnin what diflf"rencr.there 
can hr hetwPrn the right of a Jury in England to condP.mn a traitor 
to dt'ath and the right of a trihunal in Spain whrre th('rr. are no 
Juries to pass the same sentence for the same offence, The truth of 
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tbelUlltler iS, ti1"a.fTOI\RiJoS was-·il poiiiic1:1.I adventurer, who risked: 
bis life for the sake of a cban~e; th~t chance he has lost. He '!'88 
taken with arms in hil-1 possess10n agamst the Government of Spam, 
and, as a traitor, he was shot. 

~;s!:-~d:n~~~~R:r6~-~clbe~~:0 ~1tf'une1~1r~1~:t~i~.::::r~~/p::r;\i~~ 
thf' Rectory or Heydon, in the countyol' Norfolk, on the pretientatioa. 
of William Eade L}'tton Bulwer, E8q., ol Heydon Hall. · 

7.-Since I last wrote, the House of Ro1:RsCHILD and Co. has 
thought fit to make a Joan to the Revolutionary Government of 
Belgium. It is most ext~aordinarr that _Messrs. RoTJ~SCHILD. should 
not first have inquired rnto the question of what 1s Bl."l~1um ?
for whilst a war jy actually pending between the King de Jure and 
the J{ing de facto about this very question, it appears to be a most 
dangerous proceeding on _the part of ca~italists to l~nd their m_oney 
upon such security. Belgium may be rich whe~ united to Hol1and, 
but poor when sepA.rated from her; and the B('Jg1um of the proposed 
treaty may be able to borrow and pay her divid.s, whilst the Bel
gium which mA.y be eventually estahlh,bed may be able _to do no e~ch 
thing. To all wise men, then, I would say, have nothing to do w1th 
this Joan. It is a mere speculation on the possible result of an actual 
and pendinll conflict-and if that result should be, as I hope it will 
be, in favour of Holland, then Belgium stock will not be ~orth two 
shi1linge in the pound. It does not follow .. that because ft a per cent, 
loan is at 78, therefore that it is cheap, without there be good security 
both for dividends and capital. 

FACT 8.-THE HEREDITARY PEERAGE CEASES TO EXIST IN FRANCE!! 
Of all the facts of thP. la1:1t week this is the most important. The 
Chamber of Peers has decided by a m11jority of 103 to 70, that an 
hereditary peer11R'e shall no longer exist. There i1:1, therefore, a 
majority of 33 against the ari~tocracy-a majority of 33 for the pro• 
gress of democracy and jacobiniEtm, But h01v was this majority ob
tained? By the illegal, unconstitutional creation of 36 peers for life 
by Louis PHILIPPE, who all engRJ:{ed, in writing, before-hand, to vote 
against an hereditary peerage. Of these 36 illegally created peers 
3:l voted-and therefore. if their illl'gal votes were deducted, there 
would be a majority or ONE in ravour of the hereditary peerage. But 
it has been decided otherwise. The mob have triumphed! Reason, 
justice, law, order, honour, nnd common sense have been defeated! 
and from henceforth France is to be governed (pro tempore at least) 
by a Citizen King, a democraticA.I Chamber of Deputies, and a Cham
ber or Peers dependent on the Minister or the hour. Who will now 
be astonished at learning that Russia arms against this H moderate" 
and this,~ glorious" revolution. 

Thus closes the '' Annus Mirabilia 18.31" in France. It closes 
with a mob King, a mob Charter, a mob Chamber or Deputies, a 
mob Chamber of Peers, with mob triumphs at Lyons, Grenoble, 
Toulouije, Perpignan, Strasbourg, and everywhere-with civil war in 
La Vendee, with ruined trade and commerce, with starving manu· 
facturers, with famishing artisans, with a presti persecuted, with 
priests insulted, with religion mocked, with God blasphemed, and 
with the people ti&crificed. Let us hope for a better result on the 
28th December, 183-2. 

And now, my deal' BuLL, I must take my leave of both you and the 
d~dni,ear, ae1:1udng you that I am as ever, }'OUr affectionate coi~•sn~n-

MR. PITT. 
TO ,JOHN HULL. 

MY DEAR Bu LL-As an 11niustreft1•ction has been, I con11irler, cast 
on the character or l\tr. PrM'~ not only by Lord JoHN Russ ELL, but 
al3o. by some pamphletl'e1·s, one of whom has i,:-one the len~th of 
calhnl{ him"" a dishonest minister," for his conduct touching Re
form,! send you a. hriet :inaly:iis of the recorded opinions or that 
11lustr1ous statesman, ~vl11ch may be acceptable to ~uch of your 
readers as have not either the inc1ination or opportunity to wade 
thrOl!Kh a report of his _collected speecht>i.-a task al.isolutf•ly neces
sary m ordl.'r to ascertarn Mr. P1TT's reat sentiments on thi!! 1:1uhject. 

Thc:! first at"p taken by 1\.-lr. PnT towards a Reform in the House 
of.Commons wns, on t_he 7th May,. 17~2, beinK then in his twenty• 
third ye~r,-when, without proposing any plan of his own to the 
acco~plishment <?f t!1is object, he moved-'" That a Committ('e he 
appornteri to enqmre mto the state of the repres("ntation in Parlia. 
men_t, and to report to the House th,eir ob11ervations thereon." This 
motion, thou~h :\Jr.Fox wa~ in office, was r<'.iected by a majority ol 20. 

The ~f'Xt occa:11011 on which be brought forward this question was 
Of! the 1th May, 1783. Ht>rc he propo.!led a definite phm, and sub-
:~;:~n~~ \~:;~~:i~il:~~n of the House three resolutions, which in 

hi~i11~ ~j~~~!~r;8t~ tt: ~:~~~onfo~ftl~~er!::~:epr!~!~t:~as~ri:rih;;; 
and t>xpence at elt>ctione." 

2. "'That, for the future, when thP. majority of ,•otrrs for Rny 
borough should_ be co~victf'd of gross an_d notorious corruption bf"fore 
a Selrct Committee ot that IJ0111:1e appo1nt<'d to try the merits of any 
elt>ct1on, such bor~uKh should be disfr~nchi:wd, nnd the minority of 

!,J~i~I: ;~0c\tb~;~1
11v~ht:g01~J:ftl~l sft:a~~~1y,ed to vote for the county in 

3 . ., That an addition of l{11i1d1t11 of thr Shirf', and of ri>pl'('Aenta
t~f~n~Lthe Metropolis, should be adJed to the state of the represen. 

ag~l~ei~e om~~~~l~~t~o~saj:;;~; ~tfttved on a division, l\lr. Fox being 

Thf" third and la!lt motion made h:,r Mr. P1TT on thiH suhje,·t Wll.8 

on the 18th Apl'il, l7Hti, whPn he himself was First Loni of the ·1\.i>a• 
=~i~e ~\io~!\'~~- submitted to the House two propo8itions in sub-

b !· '· ~'hat the repres('ntntives or decayed Boronl{h.'1, (a standard 
emK fixl'd.on.hy Parliamt•nt to conAtilut<" a lloi·ouKh rlt!ca.11,!rl), 

d_houlcl he d1stn.hutrd amo11~ thr Countirs and tiH'. _Metropoli~ (Lon 
on ~nd We~tm111st,·r),-wlnch Uoro11Khs, about 36 111 number, would 

probably be mcluceJ to su1Te11cler their franchitie lo Parliament lor a 
~~~1°1 112'J!H'y. ,'fl1at isuch an encreas<" being ma<le to the KuightA 
Elec~f~n~~~i,re, Copylwl<lcrs should l,e a<lmitle<l to vote at Cuu11ty 

th\•.• That aftf'r thr> full and final oprration of th(" fir~t proro~ition 
re~r 18• aftt>~· the extinction ol 36 Boroul{lis, arid tlic tram1ln of tht-i; 
rem e.sentat1v<'s to Counties and the l\·1t>tropofo;, H there still ~hould 
Parli~n any llorou!-l'h so small as to fall wil11in the 1:1izc fix"d on by 
its framf'1n.t, such Borough should have it in its rown to t1un·1•1Hln 
sendi/cMitie bon an adequat~ co11sid1·ratinn, and that tlir riid1t of 
rishilll,(1\ 0 em en; t.o Parliam"nt should be trani-fPrred lo such Hou
Bhou!d rP;n:3 RR rrn~ht deMire ~o ~njoy the ri1d_1t; and th11t this rule 
as in th. fl /I.II~ K0?d and be arplied ltl all future time to such HorflUl{liS 
de~a ir/o uc uating Htate o a commncia! ldngclom, miid1t fall ill to 

Hi;con :lie td''t of the.country and ri!-i<" into condition in anothrr." 
to amend \t 1' Y mov111µ-~ 1 Tliat leav,· hr 1dvt'n to hrin!-\' in a Bill 
-\vhi ,1 ie rcpr';_sentation of the prop!r o[ Englttnd in Pariiamrnt" 

M. c p w.as ll 1'gativl'd by a ma,iority of 74. ' 
a co~~id:.~~i t_t :-ub~rqu<'nt periods. when al,(itation w.'l.s pri>vailing to 
and i;l wliat 1 !' extent, re-Rtated whl\t his view~ and intrntiom, Wt'IT, 

introduced t!i~cnmst_ances the country was placed_ .. when he himsl'lf 
man or sense . question or Reform-~• Hr at that time felt what CVP.ry 
composl'd ·as a.nd observation must reel, that the House of Commons, 
Engla~d: the ~~tas, was. the virtual reprrsl'ntation of the pPople of 
such an idcntit "f!lalter m ~onht was, wh"thn the l\temlwrs had 
tion of repre!len~a~f interest with tl10se who had no voice in the elec
to which, as Engli~{es, as \rould secur<' tn thr la.ttn the consideration, 

With the scheme~men, t iey ought to he entitled." 

well as at the period when the Union with Ireland was under dis
cussion; accordinKIY .. on that occasion., Mr. PtTT took th(' oppor
tunity to pay his tribute, clad in this forciWe languabe. ~• Consi
dering how little chance thet·e is of that species of Reform to which 
alone I looked, and which is as different from the modern schemes 
of Reform, as the latter are from the Constitution; seeing that where 

~~;n~~~a~!~e c~~~~=t t~anvJ !.h~~~ g~~~e,n~~e bi;~:t c~~fi~~:;1 t~0 ~h~i 
count1·y where the change took place, but have spread their ma
lignant influence almost in every quarter of the Globe, and shaken 
the fabric of every Government; seeing that in thiti g('neral shock 
the Contititution or Great Britain has alone remained pure and un
touched in itti vital principles-when I see that it haa resisted all 

f~:e eo~~~~!~[/t~!~~ii~~e sti~:eitl~a;t:~~p~~~:J \f~:errr~~ai~~i°[h: 
open attacl..s or itri enemieij and against more dangerous Reforms or 
its professed friends; that it has defeated the unwearied machinations 
of France. and the no less pe!'severing efforts of Jacobins in England. 
and that during the whole of the contest it has uniformly maintained 
the confidence or the people of England :-1 say, when I consider 
all these circumstances, I should be ashamed of myself if any former 
opinions of mine could now induce me think that the form of upre• 
sentation which, in 1:mch times as the present, has been found amply 
sufficient for the purpose or protecting the interests and securing the 
happiness of the people, should be idly and wantonly dietu1·hed, from 
any low• of experiment.. or any predilection for theory. Upon this 
subject I think it right to state the inmost thoughts or my mind; I 
think it right to declare my most decided opinion, that. even if the 
times were proper for experiment.~. any, even the slightest, change 
in such a Constttution, mu~t be considered as an evil. 

1V:St~;~l:~;~~l':::::.:~~t!:~~;~tri:ur,: epft~~~l:1,.::::,1%:,};,!;,e;::. 
tltat Ile had it not in his power to carry any one ofthe,'ie mea:nen:s before 
the year 1189,-and that then, and (lfter t!,at period, l,,e had 110 inten
tion whatever. for the reasons atated by him, 9f aqain bringing for
ward the sul{ject, or of sanctirming a measure of that nature, w!ten 
THE NEW ERA OF FRENCH LIBERTY HAD RECEIVED ThE CORDIAL BLESS• 
ING OF Messrs. GREY and Co. 

I am. Sir, your moist obedient servant, 
Chelsea, 2-U Dec. 1831. X. 

P.S. Since the opinion still prevailR, that H the House of Commons 
in p,irticular is inadequate to its functions," a& waa flaid by Mr. 
BaouGHAM in JSI0, I take the liberty to call into notice a remed}' 
SUl{gested a~ain8t such an evil by a respectable writer in the begin• 
ning of the 18th century-" that all newly elected represPntativf's 
should. previously to taking their seats, he examined touchiug their 
knowlNlge of the Constitution. and tli~ir general abilities to conduct 
the affairs of the countl'y, by a Committee or such Memberti of the 

~~~t: ~igh1t b~n~=~::rJ0:ie;:,nt;,~ed?v~d11!:1:.ti;is~~;~I;rt~1~11~~n~~~ 
quences might prove beneficial, and be attended witb good effects to 
the country at Jarge. 

THE following calculation of the extent of capital and 
material employed in a. literary work of a ce.-tain extent is 
most curious :-
NEW EDITION OF THE LIFE AND WORKS OF LORD 

BYRON. 
u The first complete and uniform "dition of the f.,JFE A.ND \VoaKs 

01.- Lerno BYRON is to com,ist of fourteen monthly volumes; each 
volume to ,·ontain a frontispiece and a viKnette titlr-page, and the 
price, neatly bound in cloth, is to be oulyjiue sldllings. 

a ~~~~~~ltL:~t~!c:~~ .1~:u:~~\~~~:!1 :~r;::;::;;~, r;oub!e:;e~~~~d 
by the F1NllENSj l'ach pint to consist of fiw engl'avings, and to be 

so!,d,J.lten~nd:'1:~tlt::~ ti~:/~~~ftffi:::~~~~-rr7.~~~ a determination to 
protect from the numerou11 piraciPs of them which are dA.ily finding 

~
1i:: tl1~f) ith\~t tl~\:o~~~~~r~~1?:cr;1ri~;~te!~ f'':~~d~tla~;~u:::i~~ 

extent, indeed, fia!I the traffic been carried,. that it ii, the boast of one 
establishment at Paris, tl,at upwards or firty thousand copies of 
Byron's Works have hm1ed from tht-ir prrs!I j and not only has it, 
of late y<"ars, become a prA.ctice for private individuah1 to bring home 
a cnpy for their own use. but h1rge num\Jers an~ introduced into our 
ports, and circulatrd throughout the kingdom for R'"nt"ral sale. 

H Of the garhlt'd and impl'rfeet manner in wliich these spuriou!I 
copies are ,·xecutt•d, no one can form an ttdequate conception, who 
has not had occasion to compare them with the 11:enuine editions. 
As bookH of authority, they are alto1tetht"r worthies!:!. Numerous 
piect's arc introduci>d into thf'm, which nevl':r cRme from the noble 

r~r~;:f.en f 1i~h~:ere~~: f ~~ i~b~~i~~i~~t~~~n~dir,r~~tf l~~t:1i~,1~e 11\?:~1:,: 
titled to any pref<'rence on the ~core of ex"cution, hut solely to show 
that they may be procured abroad at a much cheaper price than they 
l'an he at home. 

'"As the best m"ans of puttin~ an end to a traffic EtO <lf'Ptructive to 
lit~rary PJ}t~1:prize, the public i~ presen.ted with l!- complete 1md 

:~~:1:r~f ~1!!:f~~~y 0 !/!!i~~~~i~.~~t~a:1~1 ~r·:~~1c:n! 1~ 1~d1~~!~~1., a~l~ 
plact" it within the reach or all clasfleA of readers. 

~• Thell the injury donl' to the litf'rary industry ttnd commerce of 
the countr~, by ~he inti:oducti_on of forci~n edition!! of our popular 
rno!l"rn wntcrs, 19 not mcout!lderable, will appear by the following 
cst1mA.te. 

"From the uni>xamplccl !latisfaction with which the announcl'ml'nt 
of thii! N,·w Edition of Byron has IJC'en reccivrd throughout the 
kingdom, it it. evid(•nt that the demand for it will at lf"ast extl'nd to 
forty or fif~y thousand copic~. B1.1t takini,: it at thP. lowest estimate, 
the quantity of p'tpcr J't'(lUll'Pd !or the fourtel'n ,•oluuws will be 
:1.5,00U reamM,-thc bindinK will consume more than f>j.J,000 yards of 
doth1 an<l 100,LK)l)lbi! weight of pa~teboard,-the 11umber of IH!rson1:1 
kept 111 cousta.nt employment ror fourteen montl1~, in manufacturinK 

li1;f1!':f ;~~ti ~f r,~;.';~i 11\~'n~1':.~:i1;v~ri: 1 ~i:,~~ ':.~~111i~t:~·it1I!' ,~Z~~:;, 'i~' 1u~: 
way of dutie1-1, will bl' at lca!ltt-1,0001., and 250,0(H)I. will he circuh,ted 
at homr, a large portion of which woul<l othc1·wizse have found its 
way rnto foreii,::n bands." 

We most sin<·en·ly wish every success to the liberal and 
t•nterprising exr.rtions of Mr. l\JURllA Y in what may n•ally 
he called a national 11111lPrtakinJ:(. 

TIJE GAIUUCK CLUB. 
It mny b~ rf"mt'mberPd, that when thrt'e hnndred mf"mbers wne 

dl'ctl'd, tlie Garrick Club was to be com1idnrd a1:1 formed, and thi>ir 
ltuuse m Kin1,:-~tre"t to h" opmed. This having \Jeen ah·Pad}' 
donr, and all the llf'{'t'!lsary alte:·ations in the bousr, to prf'parr 
it for a nnmt•rous Club, beinK nf"arly cornpletPd, we undl'rstan,t 
that the lie:t of cancliclf1.tf'S mnst now await a time l,rfori> thry 
i:an he ballottrd for. The Club will probably lw 0pC'ned with a 
g-rand dinner og Sattu·clay the 2l:1t; prrvious to which, we prt•su nH•, 
tlw subscri1-,tio11s mu.it be paid up j ~o that tlie Garrick may slH•w 
the rarr <'XRmplf' to cluhs, of hef(inning on an t-conomical scall', anri 
11111'nc111nhered with drht. Its ulterior ohj"cts will, of couri-r, 1,e 
i,::raclua\ly developed; and we trust the clrama will benefit by this 
in!ltitution, !W opportunely estahfo'!hed in its favour. 

We are happy to add, that the fo1t of mi>mber~ is distinguished by 
many name~ hiKh in nobilit}', in literature, and in the drama.
Literary Gazette, 

ECULESIAS1'/I ,i/, IN'l'l,LLWENCE. 
PJtEFEH..'1 EN'l'S. 

proposed h~ him to thf ieform Krounded on such views, and formerly 
by Mr. GREY in 1793 a~d ::_,u:ie, he con tr 1s_ted the motions introduced 
h1r.; opposition -that he ..,,, ancl ~ta.led Urn~, amoni;r other reasons for 
Mr. G1u:v's n{otives, wh~~~ssarlly l~okf"~ with Etome suspicion on 
a set of seditiou~ characters ate Jbuft.d 111 m, 1!1 a corresp~nde11ce with 
t_rn:ie of their communicatio e rid, te!hng them, Ill answer to 

ThP. Earl of Dudley has presentPd the living of \Vordesley to the 

g!:T!1:;,,~;~f,~~1~'v:;~!1t°l~;tth!. ~ia~f1s;fi~1~1~r1t:.~. ¼~ J~:v~F.:v • 11• 
The R1•v. It. HORNBY, M.A., formerly of Tockholes, ha1:1 bPf'n 

appointed to the curacy of Nord1en, Tidsbury, by the Rev. Dr. 
Arno1rn, Principal of the Clel'ical Institution, St. Bees, on the resig• 

n1vrrsal Suffrage ma becom~s, t 1at, H in a more advanced staf(e, 
Mr, 1?1n likewise re!ind<'d i\l~ Proper, Rul1i"ct for discussion.''
cecas1on,,they liad agreed with hi G~hy S party, that. on a former 

orfiora:rnns were even !es "! at hurKage.tenures and small 
8°J:8 I qualifications-consi!l8t{xce~w:nab\e than open BorouKhS with 

_t Was not a very diffi 1 · ng O ose who paid scot and lot. 
rst1mat_e of the conduct ~u 1 mat_ter for ~r. Pin to form a correct t Particular, wben it w°a motives of his opponents, at those times 
P~~~f.Qf the country to h. generally considered neceesan• for the 
.b.13.1ng a atop to Political u~r; reco:tsed_tC! summary meuures for 

in.a unequivocally decla.ced nth, •tn" !~ 1t1ouB ;Meetioge-:M.r. Fox 
a ..... e propriety o( res1&t10g le-

na~h~ 0JJ~~ ~~v·J~::~~~:n13.~:1~te Curate of Colne1 has 'heen 
appointed by T. LEIGH, EMq. M.P., to the pPrpetual curacy of Nor
bury, in Cheshire, vacant by the resignation of the Rev. J. P1cToN, 
M.A. 

th?t!~d :1~h~!t·oi0B:/;~fa~d1~sLt~~io ~h!0re~f~r!0~}it11~:?vebi, 

80'fh!sL;r~0Jf:1i~~e~1ni~~~:~·u!~ ~~;r~:titu~3-the Rev. H. 
THORP£, M.A. to the rectory or Ashton-le-Wall, Northamptonshire. 
Patrons, the Preaident and Fellows of St. John's college, Oxford. 

On Tueoday last, the Rev, Ev.u, NBPE-"', A,M., was instituted to 

At Eversle)'·, the Rev. J~!~~~!!':~tiBRIDGE, aged 74, rector oi: 
Evrrslt'y. 

The Rev. J, LAMB. D.D., or Chipping Warden, Northamptonsbir~ 
formerly of Quef'n's College, Oxford. 

The Rev, W. EDWARDS, Curate of Winford, Somerset. 
The Rt>v. ELLIS llURJlOUGHES, M.A •• Rector of Ta:ibUrllh, in the 

COTl1~YR!J:\V~~1.\J:~~ o~:~;;,0:/cf~~~~f~::r~~~,t}I~fll~~:~!:q~ 
ORDINATIONS. 

The Bishop of CA.RLISI.E held an Ordination in the parish churclt 
of DRlston on Sunday last, ""·hen the following gentlemen were' 
admittecl into holy ordl·rs. viz.:-

.Derma-Matthew Plummer, A.B. of Jesus coll., Cambridge j Wm. 
Sandrord1 and John Parker. 

Priests-Jos. Thexton nnd John Stamprr Lowes, A.M. 
The following i;rf'ntlemen were ordained on Christmas Da)', by the 

Lord Bi11hop ol' RATH and WELLS:-
P,·iest-John Cai:1tle Burnett, B.A .. St. John's coll. 
Deucons-David Malcolm Clerk, S.C.L. St, John's coll.; Geralcl. 

Carew, B.A, Downin~ coll. 
The following gentlemen were recently ordained by the Arclt• 

bishop of YoRK: 
.Deacons-Wm. SidRwick, B.A. Trio. coll. i Char]i>s Eboral R.od

~ers, B.A. Trin coll.; John Cropley, B.A. MaKdal,•ne coll.; Wm. 
Barker, li.A. CH.th. hall; Wm. EedRon Lumb, B.A. Trin coll. 

l'riest-John LakelRnd • .1::1.A. C1tth. hall. 
The following persons wt"re ordained by the Lord Bishop of Liu.

coin at Buckden on the 18th inst. :-
Dellcons-J. H. 1-l. Buxton, Queen's Coll. Camb.; '7. S. Cautle_y, 

B.A. Pembroke Coll. Camb.; T. Furnival, .8.A. Quren's Coll. 
Oxford i T. H. H. Kelk, B.A. Jesus Coll. Camb.; T. H. Langton9 
B.A., Ma!ld. Coll. Camb. i H. W, Lloyd. B.A. l\fagd. Coll. Camb.: 
G. Perry, B.A. Trio. Coll. Camb. ; 1--L S. Richmond, D.A. Queen's 
Ccill. Camb. i R. W. Whitford. B.A. St. Edmund Hall, Oxford; 
R. Blakelock, 1\1.A. Fellow of C;1therine Hall .. Camh. i .J. Raine, 
M.A. Fellow of Trio. Coll. Camh.; G. R. Tuel<, M.A. FPllow of 
~mmanuel Coll. Camb.; T. F. H. Bridge, B.A. Christ Church.,· 
Oxford. 

Tt~·:e:ii1~c~;n ?,~~ts~ ,:.-td~~d:~ ~-C:~1T~i~1~c~I f _ ~~f.~08~0i: ~~.; 
B.A. Trin. coll. Camh.; R. Ingram. B.A. Jesus coll. Camb.; D. E. 
Jones, B.A. Lincoln coll. Oxf.; C. Mackie, B.A. St. ,John's coll~ 
Camb.; ~. A. Uthwatt, B.A. St. John's coll. Camh.; Hon. C. Dun
das. M.A. Trin. coll. Camh.; T. Patteson, B.A. Exeter coll. Oxf.; 
J. W. D1dtr}', M.A. Trin. coll. Camb.; 1'. Jarrett, M.A. Fellow of 
Cath. hall, Camh.; H. L. Jone8, M.A. Ff"llow of Ma,rd. coll. Camb.;• 

fc~~~it~1>!t('~•~11~:it~Sat1~11~~ 11.;~ ~t~;ith,l>rJ.f.· f;1f~~F~lb~~ 
coll. Camb.; T. B. Stuart, M.A. Ft""llow of Queen's coll. Ca.mb. 

The Lord Bi.-.hop ot· the Diocese held au OrdinA.tion on Sundar 
week, in theCathedl'al Church Ch£'11ter, when the following l{eotle. 
men wne atlmitted into the l'eSpt"ctive order& ;-Prie1ta: W. w. 
John1,on, M.A., J. F. R. Warbur,on, !VI.A .. and J. S. Birle~•, A.M~ 
llrazenOMP. cvllel{e; T. Morris, M.A., W. Worsley. B.A,, ancl J. H .. 
Moran. 8.A .. MA.gdalen liiill,-Deacons: W. H. Boulton, H.A. and 
T. H. Bunbury, H.A. Trinity college j T. W. Robson, R.A. Uuiver ... 

si~r~~!~:~e {v~c1~~k:~e~~f.·1: ~~RN~~~~~l~~X~,i l 1W:r8:td~~: M.A. 
and Bon. H. PowiA, M.A. St. John's collegr; W. Hawdwen. H,A., 
and H. Heathcote. S.C. L.~ Trinity co\lf'ge; S. Newall, B.A. Queen'• 
collt>~e -DeuctJ11s: T. L. Ha.1·v1•y, B.A. St. John'A co/ll't(C; T. 
Eaton, R.A. Trinity; I. Green, B.A.andJ.Cheedle, H.A.Queen's; 
T. B. Uick!lon. M.A. Emmanuel; T. Fleminl{, B.A. Pembroke. 
collt'ge j all of Cam ln·idKe. 

UNIVEllSITY INTELI,IG.ENCE. 
CAMDRIDGE.-The Rev. J, .T. BLUNT, B.U Fellow of St. John's coll. 

is <"nntinuecl J-lulsean Lf'cturcr for the f'nsuin~ year. 
The premium for the Hulsl'an diflSl'rtation is this year a1l,iudged 

to (h:01ua: L,\XUSHAW,. B.A. Fellow of St. Joh11'11o coll<'~!'. Su\Jject, 
H The Evide1u·l':1 of the Truth of the Christian Rcvel11tion are not 
wl'aki•nrd by Time.'' 

The select rreAcher at St. MA.ry•~ church, to whom tlH' Sund&J' 
nftt'rno011 turns R.rr. assi!l:"ned for the ensumg month, iti the Rey.· 
Tnol\1M1 DALF., M.A. or Corpus Chrititi collel{e. 

Uxvu1rn,-On S,1.turd11y l11Ht Mes1:1rH. H. Woukomhe, W. L. llu!isey, 
ll{'nry Blair l\la.yne. and HobPrt Hichard Arn,ticf' (l'J('ctrll from 
Wl'!<!t111in:-tt>riu l\lay last) wer(' madf' actual Students of Christ Church, 
in this University; and on the ~ame dtty Mesi:rs. Wm. Smith, Edw. 
~?et:[:cl' l~~~~tsY~a1.:~t~.rchdale Palmer, Rud the lion. J. Bruce, ,vere 

On l\,fonday thf' Rev. ER:-.F.ST HAWKIN:'!, of Raliol, 11.nd on<' of the 
S11h-Lihr;1rianH of till' Budlcian Lihrary, was rlectNI Fellow of Exeter. 

Tlw Rrv, Dr. STOCKP.n, la tr Fellow of St. John's Coll. is appointed 
Vice-1,rincipal of St. Alban hall. 

MISCEl,LANEOUS, 
A cathcclrnl i~ sa.icl to h~ve bl'en huilt at SiC"rra Lt"Oll(' in Jh'24, at a 

cost of 70.0001. for the accommodation of not more than 20 or a) 
J'l'!'~ous j a11d that it is now n bl'ap of ruin~, and without n roof. 
. Thf' HeY". ~J?HN .l-l~NRV ~PAHKt:, M .• 4.. rt•ctor or LneriuKton, has 

hbnally SIKlllhl'tl In~ rntent1on to rer•lace the communion plate re
ri>ntly stolt•n from that church by a nf'w Sl'rviet~ i anrl ha!-! ali-o fur
nishi>d thr peruniary mt•:11n1 of providi11g llannel or other seasonable 
clothir111:" for bis pnor raritiliiorwrs. 

StU:JliTV f'()Jl THF. l'noP,\<iATION OF. TIii: Gni-ri::1, IN Fonmt.N PARTS,
Colli•clions havt• hc•f'n made umln the l\i11iz's lrtter. in aid of thi1 
~ocietJ, at Adwickll'-i;tr~•t-t., :u. 10.s. Id.; Melton, 21. IOs. i Thorne, 
.II. i h.1l'k Sm<•:itnn. 21. lfoi. 6d. 

Under the Superiutend<•nce wl tl1e 8ocil'ty for lbe llilfu1iu11 ul' Ueeflll 
Knowlerijj:e. 

J1u,t pnhlisked, )'lief 5•. ~l'Wt"d, 

T 1t~f('ll{'I ~~~('~~)\~t'~/11a},~}·~!'ht;/~G~11?r1 Ji//!1r~i1(' ~~~te !r 
~ducntlon in ltnly- Educa.tio11 in H .. u~i.ia-l'lnn for cnr'.1lu('!l11ic thp ltoyal Naval, 
Srhoo\ - lntn,.lnctory 01l!cour~e nncl Lrr!urP!I tltl1n•rr<I l\t Do~tn11 to the 

ft~~i1~ :.~\.~~::i!~~'if ic,~-~ : ::~~:;::~.~~'.~n-;:, ~;:1(• ~l~~d i' ~ty~h~I (I ~~lt~~~s1:/~ll;::~t~.!: 
(;1r,·k and Endi•I, l,1•x11•,.1·.!I ,.f J. D111111,•~nn and 111 G. U1111hnr - Sr~wart's 
Con,t>lin~ ~l'pn•-l'1e1•:,ralio11 Jnr r-:11rl1tl. a~ ll'l',I in I\ Pe•talc1zzi:m School
,lur,.uilr Annualw fu1 lfl:L! - sr.l11,ol Bonk" 011 llro'1:raphy - Thr Rril{llab. 
,\\111:rnnck'I - B:ulnw·~ :\lntlll'mat1c!I - nutlt'I'~ Et)'mologic1ll Spdllng Book. 
Ml~cella11euu~ :-1-'orril{ll 1u11I f)ouw11tir. 

I.nrnlon: Chnrlr11 Knil(hf, 13, Pall.mall Eut. 

FOLlllT!I 1,;l)I 1'.ION, with a Porlrnit of Iii~ J\lajr•ly, 1111'1 nrwl\" 1'lll{rl\'t'ed 

::;;~1(~:·::(i,ltt~:;~~;~~it~1•;)~1~h~1~~~•/nd lo he pul,li~hed in Januaiy, 1832, 

M'\r~{~[~tl~'~~(}{t~~}\~\\~~1~\-!'ifE~ALI>IC DICTIONARY 
ThiM VI'!')" po1,ul11r w"rk h1t11 •1t1dPr!{•HH' a1111! lil'r elalmratr rt'Yi~al, and la con

~i(lrrnhly 1•11\.tn:,•d,wliilP rvt>t·~· l'ff,,1 t ha~ hrP11jrnadl' lo rn~un· Jiu- m,,st~nupulous 
accm rtcy, A 11 thl' l{Tl' ,t 11.uth.,rit\1"11 11pnn 01•11,alogy l1a.w• hi>t'tl ijt1J(1iou•ly con. 
~11ll1•d, n11d much lnlorm11.tio11 l11u hl"f'II c}l'r1\"f'd imml'diatrly fiom till' dlt1tln
l(lli~hl'(\ huli\"itlual~ t11'i1Tl'1I of Thi' Armorial JI. 11.ri11'1~ l1ave heen 11rwlyf'nl,('1'ftved 
011 n J•lan l,y whil!h ~l1l'y will be iucnrpom.trJ with the trxf, MO t\111.t tl1!' i11eignla.' 
of l'Rch ln.ml_!y will J.,rrn a )•&rt of tl1r arlirle de\11.iliug Its lineage, amt the moat. 
peifrct faci,1ty ol rl'fr1t'nc1• w\11 hi' 1hu'I ;1Jford1•1I. 
_____ <'_ol_ln_u·_u _a,_ul Bl'ntlf'y, K PW llurlinj!,'toc;"·;;-•tcc,.,;:;-,c-t. ____ _ 

INTfo:llEHTIXO ~EW l'UBI.H:A'l'IONH 
f,a.telv p11hlhht>cl by 1\leti~rB. Colburn Rntl Bentl,y, 

M u~l~i~~r(\ ~IJ~1~1~l 1i ~r~;m!~r..1~v;,ti1!.)e'~~ !~!i·c~:1l· ~t~;J,s;nf ~h~ 
Pmluent. VotariPB for the Jut fitly }'l'ltrtl. 

M;;11~,~~"~R~;f/~~~tE!;_11; 11ig~fn~~;~r~t:(~1?r· PALEY, and other Literar, 

pr~~li~l~l= c~1l111;,i1~n.~ i~~\~~\EJt:;~r~t l~~-~l~.ofl\iajor CAR'fWRIOHT; eom,.. 

n!z~.7-~l"',t~~rrlONS of the late JAMES NORTHCO"fF., Eaq. with WH. 

5. JI E~IOlllS of Mn. s1nnoNS, witl1 a fine Portrait by Turnf!r from Sir 
Thoma!! l,A.wtence. gl'concl Eflitlon 2 vols. ' ""ii 

6. JUUR..NAI, of a NO ULEMAN; rnm 11 riaing an Accoun, of l1h 1'ra,-ela 
from J\loBcnw 10 Vh·nna, a11d of hit Re~idence in thA.t City; with numerou 
Anecdotn of dh,tinl[uh!.hl'fl Per11ona. 2 vn\s. 

r,f~u~~~oD th~o;e~~Lili~nEJl1~~~~ '11Jfte~ i~l!~ ~o:e~~~ v!1~.~1v~'. ~• 
Po-trait. 

w!·11~~~~!~8 l~1~fo~.6 E~~- L~~~o!dA'i!11:~~or;;:tl':!:ie~f"~IJ~~-3 v:fl. 
8vo. 3111. 6d. 

w:°m:~E:~~~~l'ti,~h1n~~'~E:nd0 £M~ter:o:o~~:y.Dl~r~e~ll~t:!;~~l:; ~ 
" Diary of ao Ennuyee," Sl'cond edition, In 2 \"0\1. vn~t 8vo. 

" He1.1rt>u~e la ,ll.,tJt6 que le P,,nte adore I 
Heureux le uom qu'II a cban!el '-De Lamartine, 
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During the week the tran1action1 in Conaola haYe not been Im· 
.,rtant, and the quotation ror the Acr.ount, \hi• afternoon, wu 84_1. 
· Jo the Foreign Stock Market there baa been some d•l'ree of bull• 
_.. within the lut few dare; hut Brazilian Stock bu rallied to-day, and left oft'at 441 to 46. The New Belgian Stock bas been brought 
into the Market, and beara I pr. Danish Stock done at 65 t to 66t. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• 192 193 \ 4 per Cent. IAll6 ••••• 99t I 
3per Cent. Coofllol11 ••• s~ut Hank Long Ann.•••• 16 9-16 I 
JperCent. lleduced •• 8111 India Bond••••••••• 3 1 die. 
31 per Cent. Rrd ••••• 901 I Exchequer Billo •••• 7 8 pm. 
,II per Cent. 1830 •••• shut Con■ol• lor Acct .•••• 841 

At thP W f'atminster Sessions, yeste1:d11y, Mr. Blackwall. a builder, 
jfpptaled a1,1ainst a conviction or the Magistrates or Qneen-sqnare 
Office, under 1he Building Act, upon an in£ormation laiiJ by the Di11• 
trict Snrveyor of Chelsea, for having formed the party-wall of two 
'louses, 11iitnatf!: at ChPlsea, with .. plact.'' inatedd of sound •• stock'' 
brick. The Court affirmtd the conviction, so thnt the appellant is 
ceinpelled to pull clown these alltged un11ound party.walls. 

DuFr •. -A mttting took place on Friday. on \Vandsvrorth Com• 
:wen b1•twC'en Lit>ut.,ColonPI Rir Robert Gill, Lieutenant of the 
KinS's Y('omen Guard, and D. Finlah1on, Esq .• in com1equence ofa 
wry serious di11putP which occurred between thoee grntlemen at 

st: ;_r ~~~,~~i~:;n, iJ~;t~:i:1s Li:~:.·w:i~r.-~::a~011;iiff~~;~da~3 
after receiving Mr. Finlaison 1s fire without eOCct, Sir Robert Gill 
;bed in the ah·, when an explanation took place satisfactory to the 
aeconds, and the pal'ties arter becoming reconciled left the field. 

~:~;.~\;S!~~: .r:::1~i'r:a::1~ft~~~~J:t~:!b:~~~!u~~e~e::isi~:~ :~: 
Manchester. were totally destroyed by fire, on the night of Thurs• clay last. ThP. losd au~tained is computed to amount to betwct'n 
:mine and ten thousand pounds. The fire is supposed to be accidental, 
and we. are happy to add, no lives were )oflt. 

A fi.1·e brnke out Rbortl)• after five o'clock on Friday morning in the 
"louse of Mr. Frank,. confectioner, near the corner of Half l\foo11-

J':!~;f~ft::'ed;i1%ftrJ-'!!sdffc-:vrr:;J,~h\~t :,~:~a ;;~b ::;he~~:1:i:; 
1,ltat it was found imposaible to eave more of the property than some 
-plate and a few articles or another deecription. At half-past six 
o"clock .the interior of the house wu entirely deatroyed. The house 
c.1.Mr. Gibbs, at the corner of Hair Moon,atreet, is so much damaged 
.aa to be l'endered unfit to be occupied until it baa undergone the 

· .aeceaaary repairs.~ 
In the courae or the last three weeks no leas than eighty-three 

children have died or the small-pox in Sbeepahead.-.Leice,ter 

~"A°:!:!:i hna arrived at Plymouth, which sai1ed from Lisbon on 

!;:iJ!:the0!~pel::nP:tb:~t'p:dr~0!r:~~nirJ~:~ew~~ht~h! ;~:.~~)~ 
enerttY, 11.nd great enthusiasm prevails !~r D~n Migue,. Nu.m.eroua 
xeinlorcementa of voluntef'rl from the mter1or are dally arr1vm1t to 
zeinrorce his army i 30,000 men will soon be ready to meet Don 

Pe~~~:,d!~bie excitement hu been manirested in Plymouth, De
Mnport, and Stonehoui-1r. in consrquence of the sudden disappear• 
ance o[ the Rev. Mr, Griffith, of Devonport, and very few doubted 
bvt lie was Burked. The public a11xie8j, however, has been relieved 

te~!~~~~~t~~-"29~raar:c1~1:1&;: ,J~)t:~::~i:~s~ll~i~~~s:~r::: 
~eceived a le'tter lrom Mr. G, iflith, dated Dec. 26, which states that 
:he was in Jersey at that date. 11 

:Wunn,;1t.-At thP. Glasgow assizes on Wednesday Jaat, Robert 

f,lio·::o b:~. c~~~f:tii~!t::e~:;t~~aTbt::~~~ ~!t!:~';;l:t0:h::1~Jt~ 
He wh also chRl'ged with having afterward1:1 broken open a chest of 
drawers, and t11ke11 away several articlrs of plate, brooche!!, &<'. The 
a,mmittal of the fatal deed by the prisoner was clearly proved by 

:se~:rh~·=l~l~t:~A::~n8dner8:!:~~~ i~ni::!~:~ f~0thi.t1h~:!:!1r~ 
t'he t"vidcnce failed, and therefore the jury having returned a verdict 
afGuilt)', Stirrat wasorderecl to be exPcuted on the 19th of Ja11uar>•, 
&D:d his body thereafter to be gl\·en to Dr. Jelfray for dissection. 

JOHN BULL. 
w1s·ra11. IVRNINO AMUSIUIBNT POii. YOUNO PERSONS. 

P1n1:t~u~:ttAL_!~;r~.~~ .~0:i:!-: .c.r:.e~f T~;:.d;~•1iro~.i!1~t~rn~1je~a~ 
hie Addlllons and l111pronments. By T, OOJLBAU, I 8mo. boards.Sa • 

•• It Is one o( tbf h1.ppltst eemblnations o( entntaln111Pnt with tn,tructlon which 
we b11.Ye ner •••n; It Is calcul11.ted to tncb famUIH how. In one plea.santclrele, 

~:rn~;:t.~;,•! ~f!;~~~her::•:.,fa~"!1~h\t:~:1~cl;t~: !:r1: 1!1:.:::.~~ti~:!~ 
Oaz,ue. 

Published by T, and T. Boo••Y• Broatl-•trnt, City, and 2S, Holles,atrnt, 
Oxford-111r,-et, Whtre 1naJ be bad, 

Tb~ ART of wg,~t!!~e~•=•~i~~~~:1~:,~:iu ::;:~~1::=1,'./.c.0co•c.c•&tcc·---

T HE FIRST A~';,l';rn~'}nfOR 1832 OF THE 
JOURNALofLITER.ATUltB, SCIENCE,and tbftFINB ARTS. 

The Atllrnaeum Is t11e hrge•t Literary P11pe1; aud, lo ai1I a!l much a, poHihle 
In th• dilfu11lon of u1eful 1.nd f'nl.-rrainlng knowli:dge, the Prop1·leturs have 
reduced the prlee fro1n R1GHTF'6~j1, t; B NC E, 

Penu111 intendln,r tn become Subsc1lbrr11 •hould,lf lhf'y rpsl,lp In London. a-Ive 
th•h-on.lrr11 nutBDIA.TELY tu their Nrwsman; If In t11e cmu.try,to their Book
,.nf'r!I, u tl11' numbrr• 1•rintrd will df'pf'nd on lhP n1d,r11 rP<'f'h-Pcl. 

SOCIAL LIFE f ~~£N~t~•~~s;;~;JrFR:t·J~"E. from the French 
Revnlutlou of 1769 to rhat of 1830. By tbl' Editor of i\ladame du Detra11d'• 

Letters.-L11ndon: Lungman, Htl's, Orn1r, Dro,1m1 nud Co. 
By tilt' 11amP ,\ulho1·, 

COMPARATIVE VIEW ofthe ~OCIAL LIF&ef ENGLAND 1.nd FR.ANCE, 
from t11e Rt1toratio11 or Charles Jl, to tke Fninch Rnolution or )789, Bro. 
1311.ho•irih. 

Ju11, 1•ullhu11•d ill 2 v11l11. two, llt\Vl'IIII. 14,i. I.Id~. 

LA~?.~ J. c~rCo t!1t~~·1aJ ~"'~2~r J;~,,f.~1~ii,g!~ ~!~!~-~ge. By the 
London: Lon,rman. rlf'f'B, OrmlP, Rrown, and Co, 

Of \\'hom may he bad, 
Thf' ROOK of NATURE. By John .lllason Oood, AU>. &c. 3 vols. Svo. ~d 

edir, 36s. bonrd11, 

T",fi1,~~~r.rr.J2a~ri·,o~~;3:,~~j~!!!1~i~·;;'!:~~d?r~;~o~b~~'i:r1e0! 
ruourab.llP OJ,11nrtunlty for commencing the work. Tbe First N111nbrr for the 
new y•ar contain•. amongst numerous oll1t'r arUcll'I of 1•etuliar intl'rtst, one on 
the•• Ttmp,r nr,11, Hon!II' or Lord•," on• on" English Notlnn1or Morality," 
Rnotbrron tbe" Uni,-enal Bd11c1.tion nf the Peopll'.'' a tah! cnlltled .. The Anti, 
Rerm·,ners,''some veryeurious partlcnlanor thl' P11et Shelley'• Resldente at 
Oxford; also 01l~inal l\lemuir11 of the cPIPbrRte,I diplomatbt, Pi-Ince l"allt-)·rnnd, 
1ccompanled wllb a tiue Portrait aftt•r the p 1intl11g hy Gerard: and the cnm. 
mencPmentor a seriHof SatirlcRI Papel"ll1 Pntitlpd" A11modPu!I at larfl'.••" in which 
tbP. Tllriou• mntlvr,, h11m11un, and cbaractn• of the moving world will be con• 
tim11.lly analv,.f'd 1,n,I di11cn!l•Pd. 

AILH.Y AND Z,..AVV. 

THE u.~ ti.!t~.d ~uirMJ ~.~Aii/SU RN AL, 
Tbe Flnt Number for 183:l,of tlils inlere~tin!l' .\lnnlhly Pr1·iod!cal, contains:

A N w Ynr'• Prl'face-Nal'a\ 01•Prall1111• 1•f the BurmP~e War-An Apnlogy for 
t11e Indian Army-H.tcnUrctionu,r a Sn Life; l•y a !\tichllipman oftbP. la111 cen
tury; (continued)-Biograplilcal IHt'mnh· or the lale Cap•ain Sir Wm. llollon, 
Knr., n .. N.-S11r\"ey nf !he Wtst Coa~t nf Africa in 1825 6,(conflnuPd)-Tbe 
Hrltlsl1 Ca,·alq·intbf' P1•11ln1ula ~ b)'an Ullicerof Drago,)n11: (con1l11ued)-Shl;,s 
\V11terTa•,ks-SP.r•·ice Alloat du1in1r the latft War; beinir lht PtN-cinal Xar1a
til'l' of a Naval Offlcrr 1 (continutd)-Po;>ular VIC\V of F11rtllic11lill•1 and 011n. 
nery; No, 10 : beinM" the co11clu~ion-Oh1erTRti111111 on Connecting Top oia11ts 
with Lower mut11-A n..-cf'nt VMt to s,•vPral nf 111P Pul,·nHian hi and• ; b,· Orn. 
llennett, )I.R..C,S. in l,ondcin,&.c. &.c, (co11!i11dtd)-;"Urmuir nf lhl' S•rvicH of 
lhe late Admiral Sir Cha•. Knciwlfl, R:out, G.C.H. 'l'nhltl and Pitcairn's Island: 
bping 1hp ~ub~tance or an inttrP9tin1r11nit i1111mrlantcon11111111icacion,or a late clatr, 
from the former hl11,nd, addre1111rd to a 1cit11till.c Gent'ema.11 In this co1111ti-y
New11 rrnm tht- back 1pttJPm1•nt1 of Amf'rica-H.P,·it'wl and Critical NoticPJ
Gencr1.I Corr,,po11dPnce-Bdlt11r's Portfollo-Geuei-al Orden, Ci1·colars1 &.c.
rromotlon,, Appolnrment,, &c. &c. 

Hrniy Colb11rn and ILlch1.i-d IltHtll'y, ~tw Rurllngtnn-ltl"f"et. 

January 1. 
NO LAUOANUI\I OR. o·rHKR OPIATKS. H ARKF:R'S Cel•brated COLD. COUGH •nd ASTHMATIC 

REM EUY affords ah1Host lustan, reli•r In the most troublesome and. 
obstinate ease,. 

Seid (by appolnt111e11t) by B. HARK BR, 37, Petttr-lane; 
Where 11umrroa11 J'f'BJ)f'Cb,ble tf!t&hnnnlals may be ••"•• 

,t!:!~ O~ro::l~~:!:~•s:;,::::, ~;~o1it:S:i~; :"W~~f!m •~~1~!i1.~~e.ie::.::;. 
Boroagb; and by all rnpfftable Aledlell,e Venden In thr UnltPd Klngdo1n. 
In Bottle•, at 19, 9d. a11d f.t1. 8d, t"aeh, ll1e l"rgPr bot1ln J1oldlng twice tba 
quantity of tl1P MNtelne eon,atned In the emallPr ones. n- N'.one lll'tl pnniDP nnll'H •iCnlPd h, B. Harbr. 

M 1~f:.~r ~~~~c:,~Ao~lf.?e!'!u!.~~ l.:!~~~~e Pri~-fA~.~~ 
TBBTH wltho•d \VirP. or othn llirat11rH.-Mon•lt11r JIALLAN' and SON 
Sur,rleal Denllsts, ?-)'o.32,0R.BA'f R.US8BLL,9"fRER'f, Bloom11burJ, IJ1•le~ 
ful fortbe high and ext11t11,in patmnaire which hn.s 110 Pmln•ntlr dl11ri11[1ubhed 

~~iii! rr~:~~~:::·::xt2n;:.~::. i!1:t,:~ri~:~~~~ tl~: R~~!~~i.lt:,~~~oiho~~;:ii~?:oc:: 
UnciP. to restore DP.eayl'd 'rePtb with their Ml:-JER.AI, SUCC'EUANEUlf, so 
unh·ersally reeommrnde,I by 1be Faculty ur London and Paris. The nper1.lion of 
lilllngTerth h1 pnformtd In a rew 1tcond111, wi1l11111t the 1liichte•t paln,l1eat, or 
pre11sure: also fosttn Loose TePtb In a manner 11ngulftrly tfflcaciou•, and 
supply whole or ,,a11ial Sets of Teetl1 or lhl' ahon l11corrodible Miner11I, or 
Natural subst1.11ee1, witho11t wire or othf'r 11,:at,ue", and guaranlPed to an1wer 
evPry purp011e of artlt'ulat\11g and mastication. The Faculty are resrectfolly 
lnvitlPd &o wltneH the Sllctessfal re~ult of the llinei-al S•1ccedane11m.-Cbarges 
1.s In Jilari!I. 

DEfol£!1~~~:!i8iif!1!!;!;,~!·Prt!;;.fA~!"!~~:~~~~,~~•;11;~:~e;]f!:1~ 
cester, bl• Majesty Loni11 Philip I, and the R.oya\ i-"amil)' or FraMP, and h!r 
SPr11ne Hlghn1·11• ~z-inct'll!I lbr.,1li11zy, ba,·iruc in 1111111Prno!I casPs bl'Pn hh:-!1iJ 
1111rct11dulln rPelilyinc DF.P~CTIVE llllTICUl,ATIOS",hy the•ub1ti1ulion 
or his improved 'fKR.Jt0.1\1 E'rA l,LIC 'l'EBTII tor thou which hi..cl dpc1,,·p1I, or 
been 11.1\ljPcled to rPmu,•a.l, rt11pPctf11II)' ~n\·ites tbt atlt'rllion 01· LadiPM and Oen
tlPmPn, whose prunnnclRtion Is aff'tcted lrom tho..ie caU!lt'S, to lhl' lmportn.ncp and 
utl!Uy of thP ab,n·e 11amPd 1111rlvalltd 1emedy, 'l'be TER.RO-METALLIIJ 
'l.'EB'l'H (whir.Ii may be had from one to a completr sel) wlll be guarantPed to 
re,tore to the wearer all ll1f' a•lvnntal{ea or 1be ,re1111ine onH In mastication, a1 
wlPII as articulation, and c1.1111ot In any way bl' dl1tlngni1hl'd rrom the nri(l"i11al1. 
Carion11 and ll'nder teell1 wlmlly prt1tr,Pd from tbr 1,rngrt•I of ~Peay, and 
rendt"rrd D!Pfol hy :\lr.A,Jont11'1 unz-lvalltd AS"OUY!-IR CE:"ll&N'I', Enr, 
011,ratlon r,rtalni11g to Oental SurgPry, R,rrrf'lltl'II can be gh·en to the mou 
emlnl'l,t medical men. At borne from ten till live-64-1 Luwei· Groav,nor-•treet, 
Do11d.11lr1Prl. 

A. ~Efh!~.:~!~ ... !i~~\fi!f1~yTE~~,t~flB~~t;o~~'ni~r!!f!af~~~:~~!ob~ 
I'. R.. SAY. will hf' delivtred CHI.ATIS with 'l'be COURT JOURNAL of 
Saturday, Jan. 7, IS32, 

To prn•nt dl~appulntment, ordf"rs 11l1011ld be f.-.rwardtd lmmrdinlely to thl' 
Dooksell•n and Nrw~mPn; l\'herf' Spechntn• nf the P111·tr1.lt mar be ttl'PII. 

A llmilf'd numlier of Proof■, rrinted in an utra sise, on Jadis. paper, piice fs,1 
are now ready for deli,·l'ry. 

Oftle,, 19. CathPrinfl.11,trPPt, ~tr1.11d, 

8.4.l,K BY AUCTION. 
BROMYAllD, HBR.EFOllD!'.'iHlllE,--'.l'bP Hop Pule Inn and C'ommrrcia.l 

Hotel. Frerbulol n111I Laud,'l'ax Rr,lePmrd.-Dy )I It, HENTl,EV, 011 the 
Prf'miBe~, on Monday, the 9th day ol January, 1832, at four o'clock In the 
allPrnoon, 

A L~ar~~~l~111~~~e~~~~1!.b8o~~e~e~~~1~!r:.q~~a~,~ru~. 1~-!'!!11::~~~ n~ri~t!~~:. 
~~-'k~:;~ l:;~t~e~,i_~::a.:t~::~ ~;~;.1~~r1~Jr,u~';;:~~'t::,~1l~1:i~: :~'!0~ 1~tf1,~~~U~ 
VARI>, In thl' tou11ly of Hl'l"tfnrd, on thf' ,i-rrat road lr,1dlnl( from \V01cl•!1ll"rto 
(,e,,mh1~!Pr, Kington, nnd Abery11twltl1.-Tbf' llnuae co11,i!,ll or a mark. t ronm, 
22 fl'Pt by 13; cmnmrrclal ruom, Pntranre b:1ll1 small par]C111r, liar, cnr,king 
kitcbPn, luclrr, bnck kitchl'n and pa11tric11, on lhe ,rrn11ntl tluni-; an l'Xcl'llcnt 
room In front,U foet aod a ha.If h)· 13 f1•f't; lh·e \'1•ry eomh,rlabll' hetl rlrn.mht•n, 
and a water-clo!ll'l, on thr Jlnt !lour; with llf\'f'II !'ecomlary hetl-i-ooms, and a. 
1turf',rtmm ci,·er 1 111 the hurmrnt a11• good ale aml win I' CP!lan, The onl-<•llicrs, 
which are numtrOU!I aud conq,IP!e, a111I onl~· 11tparated from thlP l11111~l" I•)' a road 
at till' b1.ck, cmnprile IL duuhle coach-hnu11e lln•I riu1,i1r 1•1" t•Xtl"l\t'nt 1tal,:e11 
plannrd to accc1mmmlat• 12 hnnea, wllh lor11 11\'l'I, sltua.tl' in a capaciotu ya,·d• 
and also a largr huildlng, uceuionally Ullf'd as a 11t11.hlP, with lupwhuu,1', malt,. 
hon1t, li!'l"anary, &c. tugf'ther with a la1·f(I' and productlvl' l'ar,IPn, i111111.-dialel1 
adjoining; nll or which Arf' now in th, occupallon nf i\-lr. J11hn Hawkins, a. 
1·early ltna11t. 'l."he Premlst• 1.1·t 1pacio1111 an,I h,nr rt<'Pntly bPl'n put Into 
complPtl' l"PJmir; anti to an}' pe1·11on wl~hl11g to rmba.l"k In tbe line or butilnen, 
an IIIIIIRIIRII)' r1.,•ourRbll' 01,por1unlty Jll'l'!ll'llt1\ il!IP!f. 

!Har h.- l'lf'wrrl by a11(lhlul( nn lht• PrPrui•r~: a.n,t fm lhf'r partlc11l1.r11 obtained 
or i\lr, 'l'hnmn• Harnf'hv, Snlicirnr.nr 1hr A11,·llo11r1•1·. hoth of \\".,i-er!lrPr, 

THR liKNKJIAI, AVRRAUI~ l'I\.ICE OF nn1·r1sH CORN 
For &he \Vnk end•rl IJH. 23, .18:il, madf" up from the RetNrnsorthe ln1pecton 

In tbt dlJl"e1·ent Citlf'I amt •rown!I In F:n1IR11d and Wales:-
PB& l ■ P■&U,L QUAIi.TB&, 

:-:r~:~::::::·.::: ;g: .~~I~;~::::::::::~~:.~~ I~:::•::::.:.:.::~:: ~f 
AOG&KOATK AVP.R,U1K9 or THB SIS WKICICII. WHICH I.BGVJ.ATB9 Pt•TY, 

:~~~:;::::::::· g}: l~j I ?i.;~ :::::::::: ;:: ·~~I~::!'~::::::.:::~~~ ;: 
ll11ty 011 F11rplgn Corn for th• 11r.-11ent wtek, 

:~~~=~::::::::~ 2~: ~~J~;~ :::.:::::: ~~! :j 1 ~;:!'~:::::::::: 1:.~ ~: 
PRICES OF 1'HE PUIIL.IC 1ru:s11s. 

STOCKS. Alnnd. Tot~. Wtd. 1'l'bun.• F1•tday Sat, 
Dank Stock.................. HIJ l!l2.f , - 19:Z~ l!l3 
;J pH Cent lltd111:ed , ., • .. .. .. 83 83 83 82j s.za 82f 
::I per CenlC01111ol•.••••••••••• 

~, ~.~~~:·~~',:':~t::·:.:::::::: i~i ~~I :~t ~~t t~I 91•1 
:'\ew 36 11erCent. ••••·•••••"' 

:~~tt= ~~~!.~~-"-~1.1~:~:.: .. ~::: i6J 
Exehl''lll"r Hllh...... ... .... i 
Cun•oh1 rur \1'r1>1ll'I...... SI} 

16! 
I d • ••l 

UIH.l'H~. 

16! •• 8 

••I 
JG! 
I d • 
"' 

On 1he ISrh nlt. at Sr,arhnrnu!(h, ll1f' in,I)' nr Vrrtlrrirk Rohtrl Crowrlrr, r~~q. 
or a d:iu)::hrer-ln Helgra\'1•-,1111are, lhe huly or J \V. l,)·cm, l!:~q ofa ~011-0n 
lhl' 251h nit. nl Farming1un,\o,ll[P, Urn la1\y of H. E. \\'nlll'r, E~11 .,f ;l ~ou-~U 
lli\l hu11•r,'1'1111tin1C, Snnry, the larly or W11\i"m \"pr,ahle~, ll:111, Al,IPrnmn nnd 
:\J.P. 111'a 1lanithlri--On tin• 18th ult. at No. 9, lll'rkrley.,i111an•,tl1P l,\1lr111 Capt, 
~tr,·rn,011, ul Halford-11011111' 1 Ulouresll•r•hirP, of a ~1111-011 thl' 21th ult. 111 Bed, 
fonl-11l:11•t.lhe huly or Prauci• 11• R.nuirl'mnnt, lh,1 nr a rlri111d1•rr, 

J\IAllllll!:U 
On lhl' 28111 ult. at St. John',, lli1111psleaol, Willlnm, 9tr.nml ,on of Wm. Pnrtnn, 

~.~r~:~~:-1~i~1:~~\~l1il::. ~:l1;~1~·1?~~s~~~n·!:!!~i~1'-~:;;~~~\~J'!'."1,~~;;;~1~1\:r~~:1 ,i':/ctl~, 
E,ic1, 11fH111,·Pr !lll'l'l!t, lo 1\1:uy Ami, only lllLn~hll'I' or William .\lnntlinn, ,~~'I· of 
t_:harlollr-~tll'l't, l-1\oumshu\")'-011 !he 2ith ult, at B11rwl'JI, tlll' ll1•,•, F. l'il'k• 

ti~~~1~!;:ti1!:~ct·1\\l:. 11;/~1
::

1;:1t.a~f ~~~\1 ~~)'~· c~ ~r'1ttr!·:'i 11~;~;1,1'.~1 / 1J1.1:;:;:·1i1 i lii,'"!i 
lhl' Cua.I .l~xchalllll", lo t:liznhl'lh, clanglit1•r ol \he lalr illr. Jnhn Hul,l', 111 i\loll• 
tr1,11l'-011 tl1e :!ilh 1111. at C.:alr,ham Cl111rcl1, C. J._ llnh1"1t,, E~,,- J\I I>, ol :,:e"' 
lhidl(r !llrtet, lo 31arian111', )'011111-11•11t dll•1ghlrr ol )Ir. P11!'!Pr Simt111"11, uf Old 
llurliugt1111 slri•et-Un th•• 2ilh ult. at n,•ddinghm, 11"111·)' Thus. ,~~ll"idlff', J~•q. 
~·om,l[l'St ~on nl lhl' \atr JnqPph E!ltrltl~P, Esr1- or C11r~l1nltn11-1oill(P, t" Mar)', 
ynu!IA'l'~t dauglill'r nf Urorg1• I.orainr, l~•q, of \\'1llli11i(ln11, ~m-Jl')'-011 1lw 28th 
ult. nt St. (i1•11ry.l'_tlie ll:11"lyr,lh1• ILl'Y. H1alhwaile Anuit~/!f',lo Ann 811•:i.1111111 
eldest da.o,rl1ll'I' ol thl' lnte ,luhn l,1111a.:d1"11, E~li l,l•11'tl?•~11n~rf', lll1111m•l•111 ,•-At 
(io,·l'rnnlt'ril llo119e, l'urbmouth, or, lhl' ~!)th ult. thl' 111111. Cha~. Pnrnci~ ;,,;·11.-1on, 
:\I.I', third t!1othrr111" U1r IL,y.ht 11011. J.1,rd Uranll<'y, In l\.la1i:1 Lnni-a, r!ile,t 
rla111~h!l'r nl :\I ,jo1·-H1':,crnl Sir Colin CamJthl'li, K.1:.n,, J,il'u!. (;11,·e111,,1• vi 
l'Olt~monlh-AtSnnlhl"l'l'll•,on thl' 291h ult. lhl' Ill'\', J:11111•~ !,l,irl1•y, ltl'r.lnr of 
l'rl'tlPutmm, Norfolk,tn Cathrrlne lmuha, clclp~t 1la11i:-l,tl'r ufthe lnlc IL,\', John 
.IJolphin, lttrlnr nl \\'ak1•11 Cnl-1<' 1\111) l'r,1,n:n-•h, •~~•rx. 

111 l~U. 
On lhl' 19th ult. at the Castle or Celle, tlano,·er, Emily,lhl' wire of Jl:1ju1•.GfP• 

Sh lln~h 11:ilkt"lt, 
On th1• 25th ult. John lloptm,, E•q. of P.a.1·n•hnry-!ltrl'f't, hlin~tnn-011 thl' 2ith 

ult. in UryRnstnn,,quarl', in l,e1·r,:1,1 yr;i.i-, Eliz,l, wir1• ot Li1•ut,-H1•uera\ Ca1111,htll 
C;1lla11dl'1·-0n thl' :l21\ ult, at l,Paminglnn, Bhz:thl"II•, Unwnl!"Pr Co11ntf'~8 of 
lhm1lt•)'-U11 thr 251h ult. StPpl11'11 l'a1·1·l'll, E~c,. ef lleptfnrd, Kf'nl,:titl'ti r.!1-0n 
!he 2l~t ult. ;\Ir. ,1u,.1•11h .l\r)'lol'I,, of .l,o,,·.-r A11hlry-t1•n·11rl', Bri~tnl -011 ll,r 2ir11 
nit, nl ht>1 hnn~e in S111a.nP-~\rPet, I~ncly Han•<•y, wi!\uw ofth\· bh• ~ir l,u !1t1rd 
Uan•py-011 lhr liril!1 nit, Rt 1,i~ hono;1• at E11gl1•lir:1I c11•t•n, ,\lrll,ornu!!II Jl·r?1;1rd• 
son, E,q In ni!l -18\h ypar-011 lhf! 2"11li ult. a.t hrr rr~idPIICI', E<l:.:a1· 1-ui\:J,:igs, 
llath, )Ir~. ll1111Prt :\hc•l.;,y, only ~111tf'r of the Jail' l.i<'nt .. 1;,,nrral 11. .\.I. {011;1l•1n, 
lornll'l"ly l,h01lh•11ant-Go,·l'rnorof ,l1•r11l"y,&c,-011 thl' 2:lt!J ult.\\ illian 1 (i·1nrlt, 

~~~:i31 ;,.l 1~1 i~-~j\~ ~: -•~~ti1i :1~~1 1~1 ~:: ~•~\ ~\~1~~d ~,'. j /; r~~-1•~~:'.~ ~ :::: 1~ ~ ;;; ;,1 1!;~•:•~f 
C\011.itslry•~1pmi-P,hli11>!"to11 1 ng1•tl 3i-On tl11• :.?:ith 11\t. 31r,. Unn-111,·s,1,! ;--.,11:h 
I~amhe1h, l"l'lict nf lh1• \;,ti' William Burrnws, l~s11 -Ou llu· Jjth ol Or.iu!,:•r Jr1•t1 
ir1 hi9 211\ rr:u·,011 l,nar,I the lianf(r~, 1111 hi• von,µ-1• lo Ca ru·ta, :\lr.,)M. J{nil!"h' 

~:i::~;/S11;!;t,1\\~~t1l'. I'.~~, ~~i.e~~~::1~ ~: ::::~ ~·1 ~~,\~ I ~:~r;·:1;~ Ji~~~~~.:.:~ ,,.!~:1;:r1,1;-~{ ~1,1 I :1i: /~~1 
ult, at Stony St1·Atforol, agl'd 13, Hiurirt C11tlu•riln•, ouly d;111:d1•rr ol ,T. )'"1eire 
Con,:rl'VI', Es'l.-011 tl11' '2iLh ult in Stratrord-phLCf', C1a1·11, Wilt• 111" ti.\\'. ·ra;iP'1 

~•q-On Wed_11r1day,a.t l1i~ \"l'~idPncr, [\ing-~ti-eet, li11\d1"1H1111are, ,\Ir. ltfa~~:o,r 
Imm, who for tort~· )"l'an lilll'1l the 9ilnation of Clt'l"k ol thl' lll'11tt"r~ nn•l l·rtt! 
,\dmis~ion-officr, ll1ury-l,:t111' Tl1Pat1·1', with r,rl'(:it tu hi111~t1r anti a1haut:1!{t to 
hi~ t'mplo\'en . .lie wa~ imll'ril a mo11t wortl1y ch,u-;ittt>r-,\t .\lahlr1lu11,1,lact, 
'l'a\·i•loek-~qnan•, nn \\'rdne,,lay la~t, l~n•de,rick Cha.rlt•~, youugest mil uL th• 
fat.- r.a11tai11 J11hn !':1•rrr•:1. n..s. nf ~,o~irtnn Can11dl.-. n.,r,rt, ,_.-. .... •- =
LfJNIJUA: l'rinte,J anrt p1,4,b/ished hv EDWARD Sn.u:.u:u, "' ~\O; 

40, Fu1n-sTnEF.T1 where• only, Communicalionr to the H,J,t, · 
(poll paid) ar, rece,'verJ■ 



.JOHN BIJLL . 
° FOR GOD, THE KING, AND. •fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. f.>78. SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 1832. Price 7d. 

E.VL~~iE!·,1~Kr~ff/;'/~ifii,~::VMEU~~g.!~~sA:,¥~:rE~~:t: 
conla!m, heaidt•I a l'ery con11ideratle and well-writte-'lt collection of Original 
Tale!!_, Poetry, RomR~ce, Sket_cb~!I of Cha,ract~r, and other Plecn of a light,. 
11mu11in", and lm1t1 uct1ve dellcnpt1on, th~ foilowmg :-1. Fot1r Plittea containing· 
all th~ !Meat Fashions for January, ~gra'fed in a !IUptTiot manner,and cor. 
rectly cn:oured, with a full and complete n'e!lcriptlon of t'ach n·rl'ss-2, A sp1•ndld 
.Engravln;.r on Steel-3 • .A:n entlr,ly otljt'ina] and popula.T Song, written ex
preuly for1.his work, with six pa,res of J\1ollic-4. A very 1t1pPrior and well-

!\1/i:te:,11rd:n i~~:~,~~~~ !1~~~~~~~~r~5'~ Tit~n;:/~~~en r:~~:;·i~e tB~il1!l•t; 
~i~t~~~~u!;.1;~ ~!~t~;]i;°;!~~i' J !!::! f n~·~r:;1::~~n~i;~iHle;1011, Ludg'ate-

A. -- COMI>ENDIUM of ASCIENT and MODERN GEOGRA-
PHY, for the U11e of Eton School, p1•nede,d by an Introduction to the, 

Study nr Aqtror:omy, and accompanied by numl!'rou, Diagrama anti:,PJans. J ToL.. 
price J 6,. hoardH. · 

Tl1e E'~OX ~OAIPA RATIVE ATLAS of Aneient 11.nd Modf'rn G,ograpby,lm. 
53 Ph1.teH unpfnal·4,to., on a 11Pw pJ.n,421:1. coloured. A Set of Skeletion-OuUioe■ 
5s. Index of the Ancient Part, "js.; of the Modern- Part, 71, a 

wl~h f2or.!:!~~~•!!ftc!~~~l~ ~~!~~~e:~:!!id0:~~!f'~:,~"~~8;::.1?~1::;~;r.Jate1. 
An ATLAS of ANCIENT OEOGR.APHY, ln25 Plates, with an lnde:r. of alt 

tile names, 151. colourf'd and balf ho11nd. 

th::a~n~~~t~!J!~r~f ~n~ 1~~?b~~~-PHY, In 30 Plates, with-an Iade:1 of ~ 
lly AARON ARROWSA9:JTH, Hydrerrapbutolhe Klag, 

10, Soho-s11narP. 
N•arlynady,hil V1>la. 

C ne'J1cAT1m T~ THJ P1uics1~ 1.ob1RB 't~a111BAKII, 
The New A.1111ual or one hundr,d plate& of all tile States,Ki11fdom9,and Empire• 

T 1-1 E lbrGg~o{) UG it1 i l;roH '?~ "A.giving.A hN J"r/~1 L, 1831. 
"or all theAnnual11 thl• h, nnq1H'1tionahly, the mo&t uae,ful. It is one or 

the :~o!t delightful book a that can h~ given or receh-ed,"-New 1\Junthly Mag, 
" l luB beautl(ul and moat U!lf'ful httle volume 11 a pf'rfect picture of flegance_ 

A m,orr ln1truct1ve present could not be olfered tu fa,·oured youth of either 1e:E! 
-L1tPraa y Oazene. a 

"The utility of thl1 valuable volume almott eelip1es lta beauty: it present• ae> 
mnch infol'mation of a kind which evPry Ul&n rrqulrea."-Atlu. 

A;;.~~\\!l~i~tl;h~v'::!t·ca;:y·~:1~~~~r h;~~k~tr.~s~eoJ~:~~rapbJ, and a complfta-. 
'' A Vf'tJ nluable pre,,nt to a young atudPnt,"-.A.lhen,eum. 
"The Engr1i.vlng 1B in ntry reapf'Ct maat11rly."-E1:amlner. 

Price 1811., or linely colourl'd, 211.; morocco, 31, e:dra. 
Edward Bui\, Holle11-11lrPf't: !!lolrt al•o by f'Vl'ry book1Pllrr In the kin,ll'dom. 

PJlOUT'l::I CONTl~ENTAI, ANNUAL. 

T H F. JC3N1~irJE~'tXt 11N1NtJALt~~rb0i&~.1"i1i~:~:~ed in the, 
. flr~t st_yle ol tht ~rt from llrawing9 by SAM UBL PROUT, Esq., aml 

uniform in IIZl! with b1, L,md8CRpt Annual of 1830 Rlld 1831. The llterary
departm,nt, undf!r ti•• superlnt,ndance or Mr. WM. KENNEllY,f'mhratts • 
seriea of hlrhly lnternting Narratlve11, wltir.11, while tbty gratify the 1l!11der'a 
~•:1~t~•~~!'dir~~8i~e 1ame time lllu1tratl' the Picturesque Repi-eaentetlon 1 of tbe 

3(1~ !r:;;1
1;1;~'~!::,1 :in"~n~!~~~:d on large Royal Brn, with India Proofs, prlce--

tr}"' A limited nnmher of the f'fl,rly Proofs mny be 1111.d for Illustrating Contl
nPnlal Work,, nnd for co1lf'ctnr11 of fine Eng.-nvlng,, &c. Pticf nn India before
the writing, 311. 6d. India aflpa- the wrltlng, 25s. Plaln Prooh, 181. In a Port .. 
folio. Pnhll"hrd by Smith, EMf"r,and Co, 65,Cornhlll. 

TI-IK SPLEXUID ANNUALS FOil 1832. 

"'.,... 1A~~t~!.1:t:ir,\,!~1~;.~1~:;j:1 ~~~:1~~~~l;y.~S!~,r11r~~~l~c~~~~1.i~6: 
ANNUALS, at hhl u11ual lleduc .. d Pl"itf'II, notw1th11tandlng the continued combi
nation oUhe Pul,1hht>n to force him to lncre ... e bl1 chMge; warranted perfeat,. 
and be1t lmprPnlon1 of 11latea. 

Snld for Publl1h•d all 
•rtie K,ers&ke 18a. Od. 211. Od. 
'J'h, LRnd11enpf! •• l811, Od. 211. OcL 
HPftth Picture11qne •• •• ]~11. Od. 21a. Od.. 
The Drawing Roo,n Scrap Dook • • 189. Od, 21a. Od. 
Th, J\lu11\pn\ Uf'm • • I 6s. Od. l Ba. Od. 
Prnut'1 Continf'ntal 1211. 6d, J h. 1ld. 
'fhl' l,ltrrRr)" Sonvf'nir Ills. 6d. 121. Od,,. 
Prlf"mlshlp'11 Offf'rlng I 01. 6d, J 28. Od. 

{i.:'~~:• Not ~ ~:: ~t ~ ::: ~:: 
Wlntf'r's Wre,atb JOs. 6d. 1211. Od. 
ComicOITerlng- 101. 6d. U■• Od. 
Humourl1t 10a. 6d. J 21. Od.. 
'J'he Amulet • . 1011, 6d. J2,. OcL 
,Juvf'nilf 1rorg,t me Not 71. Od. as. Od. 
Chd,tma, Dux • • 711. od. 811, ud. 
Juvenile SoU\·Pnlr • • •• •• •• 711. Od, Ba. Od. 
Acknma1111'1 Juvrn\lp For1tet ml' Not • . 711. Od. S., Ori. 

A very l~rge n11wrtme11t of StRtlonery. Tra,·rl11ng 1u1d Urtulng-c11.11e1 of th•-' 
hf'~t mnnu1adurp at Vl'r)' lnw prlce11. 192, Stranrl, nrar A111ndt\.11trtet. 

2h Od perGalJ~ 
26~ 61! 

•• 101 ()1l 
.. 1211 Od 



10 
'1\lfE .REVENUE •. 

Ab!ltract of the Net Prod.Noe ot-·tbe·K.1ve11ue ol Great BritA.in, in the 

fu~8[~:~~c~u:ete:n::.~t!10~~~•h:i\:1~f.· um, ahew-
Yean ended Jan. 5, 

1831, 1831. lnereue. Decrease. 

£ .£ 
Custom, ........................ 16,,'US,srJ 16,.,.16,115 
Excise•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18/J95375 1,,3l0.875 
Stamp11 ......... •• .. •• • • •• ••• • •• • 6,605,251 6;500,910 
Po■t Office •••••••• ,,.,u ....... 1,358.011 1,391,0118 
Taxe..- ••• ••• • • • •• • ••• • •• • • •• ••• • &,013,405 4,464,3t2 

£· 41' 
1,006,846 
·2,564,900 

·329:95 
104,381 

Ht.on 
191,980 'i\.lltce11aneon■,, ••••••••••••••• ·1-_•_"c..''-"'-+--4-09-,3_22-i----i---

46,817,345 42,833,170 

Deduet Increase 

Decrea-seon the Year 
Quar1. ended ,Ja.n,b, 

1831. 1832. 

£ £ 

~~:~:'~ .. ::~:::::·:::::::::~:::: ·:i:~:= ::~2:i~ 
~~~~s~~~·:::::::::::::::::::::: ·-~~::: 1,::~ 
'lases ...................... , ... 2,e&t,030 1,981,262 

31,995 4,017,170 

82,1195 

3,98',l75 

lncreue. Decreue. 

£ £ 
249.972 

·is:sio 565,646 ..... 
96,789 
30,157 Mi1cella11eoa1 • , ................ -"-'c..•''°_,_11_•c_••_73-i---4--

l!,721)63 [1t,SIB,H.I 16,330 919,HS 

Dedllet Increase 16,330 

Decrease on th;:;•:.;Q::;u::•::;rl;:;er.,.......;;:,,,..,. 903,118 

January 8. 
BlllSTOL SPECIAL COMMIS~ION, 

The &J)'!dal commisaion for the trial or the rioter,, waa opened 

;~::!'!r~:d:~~:f· •~:... Abi:: n:'9 .. o~~~~J~et~oi!~( 
road, for tltie~purpnse· J'\,i&nea■ina,.1he-. arrival: of tbe Lord Chief 
Justice,.Sir Nicbolaa c_.'IJ'ibdal, and,the-udtJtant:,Jadaes, Sir J.B. 
Bosanquet and Sir W. B. Tanton. The· line of apeatators termi
nated at Totte1·down, the place where Sir Charles Wethf'rell ex
perienced the first symptoms of boatility from the 11\ob. At 'fotter-

t!,;~•i~:r~}g~i:e;~~• ~~J!;.:i!TriR,e:~~J!dn\;urtte~d o~°:!fa~ 
waited.to receive the Judges. There waa not the least stmptom of 

:!~:1:b:r 0:p~~~~: ~:th~r:;:!iJo•:rc1~:,~ t;o e.4~j!:. 
and four, and·were handed-into a carriage and-four preplµ'ed for their· 

::g:=:~0aio~:\in!°:r°;,e!i'!T !~~:,r!:~ {.\een .:d~ :n'1fiii!l 
with-penonsol-beth aeua, apparently actuated.by.no.stronger feel. 

· ing tfian the ordi~ impuliec or cur101ity. A'ltbough·not a soldier-

wrii~d t~ ~:n,)1~t'ie:r'C:cS:~°n:!'Tehn'ct1n~1~oC3~:::utbe ud°:cr::':; i 
be6ttin~ the pr0gre11 of the adminiitrators of the laws of a great. 

fr~\ T~ o~V!':i!1~b~ef::'d°~~~f Ju&tit.-e Tindal, Mr. Justice Boean-
quet, and Mr. JustiM- T-aunton, entered· the court and took their 
&e•t.11 on the btnch. They were accompanied by bi1 Grace the Duke 
of Beaufort, The Commiasiona of Oyer and Terminer, and General 

fe~l~::.t::rto:r~i:tt:~n~d;n~fl0:U:~fc~~~ ~h~ ~~~~;.u;~:. 
went to their lodginge, from whence they were escorted with the 
usual atate·and ceremonJ; to the ca.1.hedral. 

an!:~::.:~i::~:~rr ~i.:.~:t~;:!:i~ !t::-~tv:r1~·a~fc~ *fu~!3· 
delivered a powerful and eloquent charge to the Grand Jnry, in the 

OLD BAILEY. coane of which his,Lordabip laid down, in aimple and perapicuoua 
On Friday, Elizabeth Rot1t1 and Edward Cook, were arral1ned on· :-::rmiril~:h:v•:~i~bntt~r:~t~~:~~~t°~:~~h~~i ::.~e~t!~:1 

r:g~~:i!.et. or ,l!h:i1ur; ~~~~~~ £:r:!~i: p'!~~~;,0!n!hio~:lhth! preciaion the dutie■ likewise or au the Kin_g's subjects, military and 
female Guilty. civil, with-reference toauch uaembliea, and the circumstance& which-

Both prieonen heard thP. verdict with an apathy that it would be· permit and, r_equir.e the imm.Hlia.te interferenoe of aU Englishmen, 
impoHible to deecribe. The male priaoner·wu then removed from wi•ho11t waiting, for direct antbo11ity from a ma1iatrate, when offence• 
the bar, and the Recorder immediately p11sed· tbe·•wtul sentence of· i:::1Ttef~:~r';;,':::.,t: =~~!~~J:i;:'e.:C/l°!Attr._;r!,~~-• 
:::~~ :!'id~~' rr::=~~-r t!:ch~hde h::::eh::p ~~8p ~:i~JJ-tiHV:.~eday:.; cluelon of tbe charae the Court adjourned. 
conchided by sente-ncing her to be executed on Monday momintr TUESDAY. JAM. 3. 

~i~~~ ·~h,:rst:1~1~~ ~:a~,,:~:o~":I. t~!~e :~~~~~·1 'tf.:!~aaei:; w!~etl~~~::lJ:r,~:~kn:tbi1:':!8g:::i:r;r:::~ -~:~~= ~:!':f~. 
~~:~•:i~~~.-g:r~:r~::i:riaatxrth:d1~tg:1:~J~~,r 1s.?e; !!·~hi: R!ld J•tt!!• S~RII for-u;r; (firin, tb~iahop'a ~lace) and ror felonri,. 
t&ken from the bar, not having pleaded anything in 1tay of her sen• :~ t1u::.1::'wiiiiam'~1:.ti::nd ;:::iit•en~hey alao haoded n 

:~C:riao~~e.:~:tte::a ~=~t: .~~~~:ii::. re~~~,:::. ·t~!~':!!::r TKUL OF r.LA,REE AND RH ACCOMPLlr.EB. 

exoited on the occasion, that every Bpot within the Court, not es,,. Ja!~~~8c°!~~~e":: =rij=b~M:::;,J::: :~!ia;:::~-:ie~h~ii:.: 

~~~t~!~:~=~~~i~h;~dtt~• &,~~i, !~~c'i.'0 :,1t~u~t ~!~':l'.:.i 88b;~ !\:':;~~~~~~\~ J: :.':.i~!'::J~" o~fltl.'i!;\ '!:;i\!'"ofi:':.!:h .. :::1!3~f; 
ei:lra number or constable■, could not be lcepl clearenoug_h to admit and tumuJtuouRly uaembled and pulled down and deatro rd I 
•of ingreasand egreBS wi1hout the greate1t difficulty. The crowd the property of his Maje1'7. Other counta i~ tbe indict1:ne1:t l:id'1l 
_witihout the Court wa'll unprecedented~ RI the .Pf~perty of the;CO!poration of Bristol, of the citizens,. of the. 

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS. ;1::r:r~:::1f;r .. b:!~d;:r1::,t;,gi'ia°~ '::-e0!,!.:. :::i~~'!:°d u:!~v{r! 
(l)n Frida-,, Mr. John Niohol Walten, aurgeon, of Tottenham. mdictment for having buned down. the same gaol; tG which alao. 

Court-road, waa indicted for having, on Tuesday the 16th of NoftlD.. th Rio a &rm tone pu.t in their plea of .. not guilty.'' 
~:!•,t~~4rnd t~rJc~:::;i~J~f::1;~r:o~:~:rf111t\i1:f:~n1: t:~!r~:~~ . e Attorney General stated the cue for the proaeeution, limiting 
Charles Poolei Et1"t; Treasurer to the Sun Fire Office. The prh1oner h•~::i~r;;.S:!0:i~~:.~~: ~:: ~:'!.i::i'::°~d~0!b~ a:J~'t::J~ted the. 

bi~•:~e~~J.u!!!J c1:.:::~~ly./b~::t!~!:~:! ~::i~:d~ccollnt of . :i~;!~r8:.~ed~:u!be~h:r ~Y::.~~Gi'i:1~h:!; d1'fe~~l1!~':t:b:· 
Tueaday'& Ga~ette cont.air.a a Netiee from the Lord Chamberlain'• evidence wu not con~r,\"E~tA.~~Jl~: 4• 

Office, that His M{ljesty wiH hold a Levee at St. Jamea'a Palace, 011 Th!'ir Lord1h!p11 ent,red the court at te-n o'clock, when Clarke 
Wedneaday thf: 22d February, and on every Bucr.ttding Wedneeday a 41 I t J t th hR Cl· r J · -r· d l 
g1~:,rit~~ H:!ctl.r~~" 8!~ii t7d ~])~~i~ng'R!!'::·~:•,!tj~~•ithn'01 t~en 11!:io~~:~;b ~~e w~:f«: d:t&il :f tb; evi~ence ~~t1fterel~;re~ 

....., J J individuallytoeachofthepriao11en. The Jury retired upW"ardaol 
24th February, the d?; appointed for the celebration of Htr Majrsty's three hours. when they returned their vtrdict, finding Clarke., 

:~~i:~~;fo~nt~!~!1etr~~c~f ftl~ 1f!J~'8t,:t~r:~.~~1J~!:n1~ i:~~e~m:~~~ Courtney, and Mecay-Guilty; and Acquittea 
7t1;tf June. 0 Clarke, the principal priaoner, appeared throughout the charge iu. 
his. l~~:;::vati:'n~a=:~~=~;~:l~t ~art1:riv!:~:.!!a~fha~~tt0!e. a m011t deplorable atate, and hie we!Lk nr.rvea, contrRBted with his. 
of stone under thP. transit instrumtmt in the Royal Ob11ervRtory It ma:r:~;r 6A~r1~,::.n:1= ~~mth~e:bjt~e~,ot.!1n~f fls::~~r i:n: COBIRmte-
Greenwich i11 158.Sreetabove the mean levPlofthe sea. The marehea pard · · "b"I" d h th f G • h I If i 1 . 1 h h bo -errnr: on msena1 1 1ty uring t e ree hoara which it occupied 
latt~~e=~:!~1y8 ~h~: fe~i°:~a~: ;t~ ~::n le::r o°lt1:08~~:ich, which the Lord Chief Justice in aummiug up. 

In the f1igh Cou-t of Ju1tici;1ry on the 31st ult. John Howison TRTh~!~tI!:::B::1a_u:x~~:~~9,·:d0~~1:e:;rn::·:::~sl~:1:.:;;e 
!'RI eony1eted of the murder or Martha Maeon, or Geddee, a widow, put to the bar, upon an mdtctment, charamg them wtth having wiih 
!!'0 ~:d 0~wte~h:!~' ~~h '::g;~~:~r~fl::w';~~rg~~!f !ii~h~ih!.13~d others, on Sund11,y, the .'lJtb Octobr.r, riotouely and t11multu'ou1ly 
t1hortly. Hr_ wat1 Rentenced to be executed on the 21st inat. at Edin- ri:.~~';',b~h~•p~~~~~!1~1 f;-:'iG:en,~ t11~•~~eiiaho:r.~:a~ri~~T!ling-

bu;;~~:~~ .~rf~~lrrt:~i~ ~~~r'!':Jni:'t f:-e~iH::rii':~.atrret with There was another rnd1ctmt"nt for ar■on. 
having rorged an ordf'r for 1001. o11 Mrs11rs. Hoare and Co. bankero, taTtebethJUl'Y having been sworn, the Attorney-General proceeded to 
Fleet•r!ltreel, purporting to be that of Mr. T. Fookee:, of sherborne, 8 e eue. 
wa11 brought up ror re-examination on Wednesday. The same evi• al:,uf-;::~h:ed;;!~:~ea were then examined tor the prosecution, and 
den~e produced on the formt>r hearin15 wafl repeated, aml the pri1oner Mr. Justice B_oaanquet thrn recapitulated tbr. evidrncr. to the 

~r:~:gp~::!~~~~::,y~~ ~:tith!:~~it:i~!e~:-:v~:t!lr:l:r1!.T~t 1ta_ge :;::;;ea~\~d~;~h\~i.dtf~ t:r~::t"~: ::~eO(~~:d?cO~ld.upon the 1mrticular 

El{y~a~~~;~~:~~ .. e~t!fbo~~~h:il!e~:1¥~e!~:;~(~;:!~~-~~ou4ew':J !';~ The_ Jury then l'etired to conaider their verdict. 
are suRpr.ctr.d, who called tolookatsomegooda, but did not purchase. Wl!11st th~Y were ab11Pnt,. tl_1P. Grand Jury came into Court with 
. No less tha_n 7001. has been offered as a reward on the apprehen· the bills a({a1nstCapt. Lewis 1gnored. 

&100 and conv1ct1on of the per11on or pe,r1mn11 who lalf•)y set fire to the Mr. C_ampbell said, that, ,as CounaPI for. Capt. I.ewis. hr had rm 
corn sta.c~s of Mr. Joseph Weston, at Bl'ixworth, Northampton~hire. apphcatton to make to the Court. Two bills, the one for mnrdrl'. 

A Meeting or the Actors i'l.nd Managers connected with the Minor and_ the o_thr.~ for manslaughter, had been Rent up to the Grand JurY 
Theatres was held on Tuesday at the .Frcemat1on11' Tavtrn, for the agamst Ins chent, and they had been thrown out, 1'here was how-M 
purp?se of ap:re~ing to the petition propmmd on a former occasion ever, the Coroner's Jnque-Rt flM'ainst him, upon which he had s~rrf'n
praym_g the Lrg1slatnre ro make an alte1·ation in the law rPlative tJ dri:edC and was,at pi·t>~nt ~onfined in the prison of this city. His 
the~~r1cal patents. M_r. Sturgeon being called to the chair read the (t;· ampb~ll 8 ) apphcatto~1 Waf!, tl1!1-t the earliest pt>riad should be 
pettt10~. ,Mr. Serie, m a very able ipeech, contr111ted the 11tate of a orded to hie clien_t!~r ta~mg 1111 t~1al upo~ that Inquisition. He 
dramat1c,hterature at the period when patents did not exist with the had seen Capt. Lewis Ill prison. Hu, conscientious cunviclion wll6 

lc'·••·•,,•.·,•endtut1nman•:,mo81e1.8v1~.al other speakers tollowed, and the petition waa that th~ result or thnt .trial '!ould be the reatomtio11 ol his client tJ 
J the etat~on be b~ held JD aoc1ety. and his earnest prayer wns, that 

Monday a,rp_rivate in the Coldstrr.am Guards obtained Jpave to stay the earhe■t period p0811ble ahould be fixed for the trial 
~ut or the (Windsor) barracks till 12 at night, and returning at that The Lor~ Chief Ju~tic~ said\that it would be impo11ii,1r at prf'Rent 
tn_ne m_a stale of drunkenne1:1s, wu locked np with others in a similar t!) fix a ~eriod for thattrial. Vhen t,,o Courts should be in Ol)r.ra-
l~li~ht m a thrr.e-stary room, called the dry-room. 'fhe man not tt~n, which would s~ortly be the case, they would then tc1ke that 
11,m"i the compa~y of his associates, took the first opportunity un- trial 88 early 88 ~oasible,. At present thry could not int<'rrupt the 

prrce1ved,, or l~apmg ';'Ut or the window. The poorfrllow fell at ieast rp~-f~~~:~~d8~ 1~!t&~~~eedingH, or make any distinction between one 
30 fr.et, w1.lh Ins lert s1dt~ on the stone pavrmf!nt, drove his jaw-bone 
throuµ;h lus ch~t>k, brake )ii 8 arm in eeveral places, and was otherwisr. J.amea Williams, one of the six perHons indictf'd for the drmolition 
dread!ully mutilated_. H_ti wa~ pickrd up and convc)•ed to the hospi- of tl~e gaol, and thP. on_ly one acquittcdJ·was then put tn the lmr, and 
teaxlc'rwllle1_en.11·••l','•cra'c'o1,evrl!c,sa~.-0''1!'.,·,r"r'.'-'"n',',oc~•, ~\.a•z·•,·c101,very. He bears an arraigned upon an indictment for &tea mg thrre blanl\E"ts and thrre 

.. ,.. .. If u sh'?P~, on the ~th of Octolwr last, the pro~erty of the corporation of 
NovF.1, 1\10D~ a1-· S:i.1u1;1H,ING.-Notlongt11in~ca~e!lsel appeared and Bm~tol, to which he pleaded '•not t{uilty' 

hro1.111:ht.up_of1 the P.astern ~oast, havinl{ the appearance of a large A Jury having bren aworn, the Attor~ey-GP.nPrnl aaid, that this 
ror~1gn h~hmK smack, carr)•mg a flag at her topmast, denoting a con- fflR!J had been a!rPady tried for another oflt'nce. with rrgard to 
t11.g10119 d1s_c~Ltie on board_;. no bo_a.t from the shore dared approach it wluch a .Jury of lus col!ntry ~ad pron-:JUnced him innocent. There 
through _rea.1. Na susI?1c1on bc111g al'Oueed as to her object, she was was .another charge agarn11t 111!11 ol h_avrng Mtolr.n propr.rty in hi~ pos
not conR1derE"d to reqmrr. a very strict watch, no one RUpposing that 11-e~810!1· After a carerul commlefat10n of the case, it was the dr.ter
any flt>rson wonld_ attempt to come a11.hore from her under such cir- mina~l?n of the Counsel ror the Crown, not to prOtiPcute, and to oiler 
c~nn11tances j hut Ill this they were deceivt>d • ror during the following no evu.ence: thP: Jury wot~ld therrfnre Kive a verdict of• not guilty/ 
n1gl1t lll'r crew '!1:ule gorJd the landinc:- of a ;aluahle cargo of contra- Thr. JuryaccordJngly ar9111t~ed the prison«-r. 
liantl KOOdR, which Wf're quickly taken into the country, and at day· The Lord Chief Justice, l!1 orderinK him to bf'! diftch!lrR'f'd, t'X-
11,,e"rht011,1n1te•v••,0~snell>•l,la,.1,nl dd.h1appeared with clear bills of health, having left prest1rd a hope that the lemty and kindrtcas of thr Crown in not 

pr1:s11mg the ~econd prost"cution againMt him, ,vould have its ro er 
.Qn, the mo1·11ing of Tnt>sday lai1t a police, constable of the L cllertupon 1nm, and that throughout the remainder or'hi!I fir/he 

thvunon who '_V8H on dut.)," in _Mill-strert, Larwhf'th, prrceived ~ould 1?ehave 811 an honest man and a good subject of the I{in _ 
a strong 111nell 1ss11e from No. I 10 that street occupied by R.R old fhr priRoner_w~u~ tben diRcharged. g. 
lady 1111.med Charlci:.. Suspecting Homelhing 'was the matter he f Arter remammg about.half an ho_ur in delihrration, the Jury in the 
lo~o~ked at the_ dnot· and shutter_s, and not recriving any an~we'r he 8~~:[,Ji':;;da'"llt•••nrnd•sd.1wm1mth80& verdict of Guilty agaim1t l.loth the pri
ala1mrd thene1Khhou1's, and an mstrumentwa~ procured with which 
~he door wa11 ~roken o11t>n, and imnu·diately a dense maAR of Mmoke The Court then adjournrd nntil nine o'clock·on Thursday morning. 
1~s,_1ed forth. flrn stf'nch was so ti!rrible that it \VaH with tht• utmost W'JI' THURSDAY, JAx. a. 
clif11culty the const_ahle couh!go into tbe room, where lw sa..: the ~m- 1 iam Clarke (who had been convicted of firinK the g;iol) ,John 
rortuna_te old lady m her chair, e~veloprd in smoke and flame. With Towt>I~. i\.IattJi,-.~ Warry, W!D· 01good, and Patrick Kearnr~; (who 
the assistance or some or the neighbours she wa.ct dragged into th ~b•~•••'.'ooflle,en•••"·tr1cd and convicted), were put upon tht>ir trial for the 
Atreet, but ahe was _dead. The body presented the moSt dreadrui 
appraranee, and cont11111ed to burn whilP l}·ing in the street for some Tbe Attorney-General stated the <'ISP to thP. Jury, and said that 
time hr.fore \V&ter could be procured. The deceRsed was hiKhly con- he sl~onld h~ t>nablrd to pMve tlrnt all thr Prisoner111 tnok ...,11 active 
nt>cted, but had _been sep11rated from hPr hui1band 4 8 Colonel in the kirt rn hurntnK the Bridrwell. He (the Attorney-General) added. 
army, for some tt~e, and l1a_d the_ most Pcccntric Jiabit~. It was her earnr.y !'as a ha!9krr, Towell was a baker, O,good's and \Varry's 
11.sual ~us!om to sit up all mtcht ma chair, a.nd go to bed in the day tll:~etohre 1,,.r_•11,he did not know, and Cla.rke waa in a better condition, 
time i It 19 aupposrd that her bonnet caught fire from the candl • r:: tl':~:\;1i~~~1u~~d':aterl before she had an opportunity oi alarm'-' ad1~~~- Learned Counael detailed the evidence which he should 

A great number of witne1sea were examined in support of the in• 



January 8. JOHN BULL; n 
H.i.L~S N&W: OatfllR;A:L A,'rLAS. •dictinent. They erltl"red into the particulars of th~ rioting, but as 

'.tln,y were given ·flll!y-st '1111! -----..... -•-· , but to pepeat what will be i.n ~he re.colleotion ~{. our readers. Soine 
,Ealdeci,in..balf, bot1ad in cloth ..................... , ••• .£8 18 
Dlttn. hair honnd In Ru'11ilL ............ , • • • . • •• • • . 9 9 

In 3 TI>lt. ama\l 9'·n, l'mbelli-tbe",1.-wlth numernuQ PIMP• n.nd liars, Ith. b?~d•• , -f T .A .L . ¥. .lly lli[.~!4\~ .. ~?,~DER, Ao,bor of 'hTJ,e 

of the witnesses,spoke to _the 1den_uty of ~he_pr1soners. • 
The prisoner Clarke fa.mted twice durmg the examination of the 

wl¥1h!8J~;dge havinJ:l summed1uP, _the ~ury Tetired, an~, af~r re
maining in consultabon fo1· fiye,oril!X. mmvtee. r:e~urned mto Court, 

.finding all the prison~rs Guilty, with the excepuon of Qijgood, who 

wj~ d~~~~,i~~e1;om the Bar Kearney flung his hat down, exclaiming 
with violence,'' It is not fair p]ay, I'm d-d if it iH," 

Clarke who in consequence of havillf{ fainted,more than once, bacl 
bt"en a.lliwed io remain seated during his trial on both indic1mf:_ntR, 
made no observa~ioa. The v_erdict in ~liis case could haye little 
eftt"ct on him, bavrn~ been cap1_tallyconv1cted on the fi~st trial. ,He 
remained in Court for a fe1v 1nmutes after the other prisoners wuha 

drew. F!UDAY,J,,,. 7-
The JudgPs, attended b}• the Duke of Beaufort and the sheriff!, 

1:ook their seats in court this morning at nint· o'clock. . . 
-Michael t'lnllivan pleaded Guilty to the charge of demohshm~ a 

house, but Not Guilty·to the charge of arson. The plea of guilt1-· 
was then recorded.-

Thoma~ Gr1•gory, aged 3'2. Cornelius HicljeY, 231 and Jamei;i 
Snook11, 19, were pl.aced• 3.t the b~r, chag~d w1tl1 having Eiet fire to 
the dwelling-house of Mr. Strong, s1tuated m Queenasq.uare. 

The Attorney-General briefly detailed the facts of the case lo the 
.J'ury, as given in evidence. 

The case for the prosrcution being closed. the prisoner Hicl<e1-· 
ulled three or four witnesses for the purpose of provinl,{ that he was 
not pt•esent, but the Jury returned a vel'riict of guilty against all the 

pr{~0~~Jl~ynolds, aged 29, and Richard Vines, aged 21, were charged 
with having destroyed by tire A. dwelling-house in Queen-square, the 
property of th!:'! RPV. Charles Buck. 

The Atto1•npy.General stated the case to the Jury, which he sub
stantiated ito their satisfaction, by his witnesses, who returned a 
vel'dict of guilty agair,et both tht- prisonPrlil. 

NOTTINGHAM SPECIAL COMMISSION, 
The Juclgee attended Divin,. ServiceonThnredRyj :tfter which they 

proceedt'd to the Court, to ~wear in the GrRnd Jury, and the wita 
ne,.!l~es. 

The Political Union of this town have raised a subscription to be 
appropriateed to the dt>fence of the rioterP. 

Mr. ,Justice LittledalP having ,lelivered his c1iarge to the Grand 
Jury, his Lord~hip directed them to proceed to their inquiry 
relativr to thf': ditfertnt bills of indictment that had been prefPrred, 
and adinurned the Court till three o'clock. when the Grand .Tur}' 
return~d true bills against the followinfi{ prisonPrB for setting fire to 
the silk mills at Beeston :-Geon{'P BPck. agrd 20, Geo. Htason, 22, 
Adam Wal,l"staff~ 25, Henry Lindh•y. 18, Henry l{in1r. I7, John Forea 
man, 2:-1. John Armdrong. 26, William KitchPn, 26, JJavicl Thur
man, .26, Thom11s Shelton, 38, W. Hitchcock1 33, and Thos. Grundy. 
Anntlll'l' bill charged them with demolishing the mill, and a third 
with demolishinK tlH• machinery. The cnse or thP pril'loner Grundy 
is rather a sirurnlar one. fle was brought into the County Gaol from 
Derhy yesterday, and 1fo11nissrd at five o'clock for want or r.vidence. 
Two now witncsse:1 snbRequ<>ntly deposed to his being poi.itively one 
of the rioters. He 1vas i:tgain apprehended at five o'clock this 
morning. and at five o'clock thi::1 afternoon was cliaq_,:t>d on thref' 
thret- crtpital indictments for frlony. 1'he Court then adjourned till 
half•pfl.~t E"ight to•morrow (Frhlay) when the Bceston case is fixe<l 
to come on. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 6. 
ThiR 1nornini;t the court sat Rt half- rast eight oJc]ock, The Jucli,l'es 

l1avlng takr.n their seats, the Con rt was almost immediately crowdt>d. 
Tlw prisoners, to the number of thirteen. who had been com

mitted for this oJlencf", wt>re arrair,{ned, and all pleaded Not Guilty. 
It luwinl.t heen arranicNl that thrr l'lhould bf! t!'ied nin~ly, 

George lh·ck, a~rd 20, was then indictE"d for ~l"ttinl( Jlre to the Rilk 
mill of :\fr. W. Lo1Ve, of Beeston. I-JP pleaded Not Guilty. He \Vas 
cha.nwd diflf'!rf"ntlr in othr.r counts or th,• indictment. 

Mr. Justice Littlrdale, in 1mmminir up, ohflerved to the .Turr, that 
it did n0t appear that the prisoner had sC't fire to the building with 
hi:i own hand, hut as the 1alV ~toocl it wa!I not necessary for convic
tion that he Ahould do !lo; for;the only qne;ition that the Jury would 
have to try would be, whether he was aiding, abetting, or encou
ra;tin!( what 1Vas l(Oi111r on. 

The Jury retnrnrd a verclict of Guilty, but recommended him to 
nwrcy on account of his l{Ood l'haractf'r. 

LA11·S1TT1xi;.s,-SittingA appoint,!d in Mit.ltlle11f'x &Qd London b!'forc 
thr llight lion. Sir Nicholas Conyngham Tindal, Knt. Lcfrd Chief 

;~dti~ft~~ hi-Il~1t~e~~~1~m~0'l8k~~'i~mT~~~~~;;:Jo!;~sw!.~~t;;J~~ 
JR.n, 18, Tlnm1d~y Jim. 19. Weclnf"sday Jan. 25, Thursday Jan. 26.
A1,·,:1m Tv.rrn-Midtllesex: Wedneaday Feb. 1.-London: Thur!-!d&}' 
F1!h. 2.-N.R. The Court will sit 11.t 11 o'clorl< in the forenof;ln on 
e.,_r.h of the days in Term, and at half-past 9 precisely on ear.h of tlLt>e 
dllys arter 1'nm.-Sittinl,{s in the Exelu•qun in and aftn Hilal'y 
Term, 18:J:?. lu~forl' th~ lliiz;ht Hon. ,John Sio1,:leton, Lord Lynd
hnr~t. Chief Haro11 of His l\1ajrsty's Court of Excheqner.-lN T1;;R:i,1 
.Middt,,,w:.,•: Moncfo.y .Jan. Hi, .\lnnday Jan. 2.1.-Domlon: Thun~clay 
.fan. HJ. Tln11·Mday ,Jan. 26.-Al'TF.ll 1'1,;ro,r-llfitld/t?se,1,•: Wrcincsday 
f,'Ph. 1-Lrnu/,m: ThurAday Fl'h. 2.-The Conrt will sit at IO o'clock. 
Whrn th!' Sittinl.(11 full on a l\fonc1ay, the tnte!lt time for enterinl{ 
Ca11:t,•:1 at. the Marsha1'1:1 otlicc is 8 o'clock in the evening of the pre
vious Friday. 

Ala Court of AldPrnH·n on Tue~clay, Mr. Ilugh<"s I-Iup;hPs was 
sworn in Alderman or Portsoken Ward. AldE"rman Garratt formally 
re~iirnPd his gown at this Con rt. 

It was ,11.1mou11ced on TurtHlay in the city, that Mr. l\Iahr:rly had 
stopped pa.yment, and the known magnitucie and extent of his con
Cf'rns ga\"1'. great interest to the event in the money-market. Mr. 
l\Jaber!y wa:l eniz:a1t:<'d 11hnrtly before the close of the war in a succes
~ion or lar~c Govrrnment contrnct::i. which 1111 carried into ellect witb 
•conl'l11mrr1c1.tf' ahilitr, and hy which he is believ("d to have a111a1111ed a 
princl'ly fortune. Hi11 employment or the IVt'alth thus acquired wa:-1 
not t>qually fortunate, for he erh.taged sub1:1equently in a gn•at variety 
of spt'Clllatiom, of 1Vhich scarcely one was pro~p<'rouA, BiR op~ra
tion1:i in tht" run~~ Wf'l'I' conductrd at a great losK, though he madP a 
rew good hit!-! at first, and for some yl'ars pa:;t he haa not beeu heartl 
of in the Stock Exc\.iang"• except in connection with some or the 
forl'illn S"curiti€':i, Mr. Malwrly's building epeculation!I are too 
numerou:; for rccapitnlation, hut l1iH principal undertaking of n coma 
mcrdal 11atur" was thr. fi-rmntion of a lar~e linrn manufactory in 
Scotland, rmcl in cunn!'ctlon with it, the eRtahlishment or the l'Xchange 
an,l LIProsit bank at Alu•rdeen undn the firm or Jolin Maberly and 
'Co .• with hrand1rs in sevPral other large tow111:1 in Scotland. It 
~pprars that he has cefl.Hed for more than six months to be a partner 
rn ~llP linr,n-m1mnfat:tory above mentioned, and that concern ie 
Lcli,·ved to hf' still pPrfrctly Aolvent. 

ACCIDENTS ON THIS lcE.-Thursday aftnnoon a numbf'r of men and 
b~y:i ventured upon tbt• lCf". on the Canal in St. Jamcs's Park, not
w:th:;tanclin~ it was declared to be unsafe by the men belonging to 
tl,e Hoyal Humane Sociry, who w~rc in attendance tlH• 1VholP of the 
d_11.y to prryent lo!ls of life. How<'ver, in opposition to these pn•cau
tion~. the fragile r:mrfacf': was much cro1Vd{'(I, althou!(h it ,:rackf'd in 
evfry c\irPction. About two o'clock a part of the ice at the Pa:;tern 
f:>:!ld !(f\VI' way, and four boys werr prC'cipitatecJ into the water; 1:mme 
linr!I belonging to the Socirty'!'l men were thrown to them, which two 
of th,· ladi;i Sf'ized; thr oth("r two not havinK the good luck to catch 
the en.rd, clnng to the legs of the otherii, and arter a laptie or nearly 
ten rmnutes they were happily preserved from a watery grave; one 
of them, ~ boy vPry genteelly dres!lrd. who said his fatht"r was a 
rei·chant tn the City. was 80 exhausted that it WAS some time before 

1:~~~ui~ ~t~ ~~i:~d:~AH:o:i~; ~:~e!!: ~r~~,7;<fYi·~~h~h ~~e~~t~! 
Canal n~ar ,Kentish Town on ThurRrlay whilst skatinl(, and two lads 
J~s~ their hvef! in the Surrey Canal, near the Kent-road, by the ice 
g1vmg way. The SerpPntine River was frC1zen over, and vast number~ 
-0f ~ka terl'I and promenaders ventured upon it although it bent beneath 
them like _a shi•et of tin, We are happy to'aay that we did not hear 
of any acc1d,Pnt thPfP. du1·ing the day, althoul{h, as with reRpect to the 
Canal. the :Srrpf'ntme l_1ad been ch•clarE"d dangerous, and boards to 
tha,t <'fleet were placPd 10 various directions. 

_l'.XTJUORDINARY WAoEn.-Mr. Udny, the venerable postmaster of 
!~1smore, unciertook for a wager to travel from that town to Latmore, 
m Rn oyster-barrel, drawn by a pig, a batlger, two Cftte, a i;tOOl:le, and 
a hedge~101(, H_1s ~E'a_cl was dec~rate,d with a r1;d _niMbtcap, and he 
1,'t~~~:r:.1.h~;,\!~~e~lm1lar to a p1g.draer1s. He 11:J 111 his 97th rear.-

In lhP full 1lte of the Mapa, balf,bnand t.n Ru19la , •• 10 0 
Do., Proof~ 011 lntlia P&pf>r, ba.]f.bo1tn'1 ln.Rut1ia ••• 14 5 0 

A N~!Vni~!~t.~fko~Ta~1~f c~:,r~f{c!1Y~!d~RJJ~11~ct!8.'o;r~~~ 
from New Drawlngs,and Engranll by SIDNEY HALL, Complete inJ7 Pai-ti 
(any ofwhteh may be ha4 separatt>ly), )Os. tM. ~ach. 

Numt'ro111 peri"l,lical journals have borne the highest te1timon1· to the value 
and e:irnellence ot" this Atlaa, 

In ro,•al Svo. !la. In cloth, 
AN ALPHABETICAL INUEX of all the XA.MES contalnrd in the ltbovt 

ATLAS, wilh refere11cea to the number of the IIL,ps, and to the Latitude ani.l 
Longitude. · 

London: Lnnjlmlln, R.ets, OrrR", Rro"m• and Cn. 
."'-8\\" SCHOOL BOO.KS, un,i-;UK ANO l,A'l'IN. 

A ~~~~,1 ~o rii~5t~~t~ t::.~~TJ:in~~i~,!;~~~:.:~i~s hy b;i~,ruJi 
BUTLER, 0.1>. &c. flead l\laslf'I" of SJ1rcwsbury School. 8vo. 6~. 611, boards, 

Kl!Y to tht' Same. 8\'0, 611. IJ.,11.rd•. 
DELEC'fl,S SF.N'l'~NTIAnU.11 ORJECARUU ail USU:\f TIRO~UM 

ACC0.\11\fODA'fUS, cum Notulis et Lexico. On the Plan ot" Valpy's Latin 
Uelectus. Ninrh Edition,4~. 

GRBRK EXICRCISES in Syntax, F.illr•i11, Dialects, Pro!lody, anll Meta• 
11hraaes,adapted to tht' (frammanol Eton. \\"Ntenhall, MoorP., 8,·11,aml HolmP~. 
Tu which ii prPlill:t'rl, a co11- ist' but com1,rt>l1t'n~in, Syntax. By the R.l'v. \V. 
N Pilson, n.D. &c. Svo Ss, in l>uards, and with tlle Key, 8s.; the Kry 11eparately, 
a~. boal'd11. 

LATIN PROSODY ~UDE EASY, Third Edition, enlaried. Dy John 

0~f~lrt~·lr#,\T\~~E1"·:taJ~R:\IPT.A DRCL1XATJ0~U~f et CONJUGA
TIONUM ITE.UQUE PROPRIA QUlE ,\IARlllUS. QU.lE UENUS, l't AS 
IN PRLESENTL Gnglisht'd A.lld ExvlaiTwd !or th(' U11c oJ' Young Oramma:i
ans. Br Charle-11 Hooll'. :O.J.A. R1•,·i~l'd throughout by 'J'homu Samlon, of thP. 
Onmmar Sdmol, Uncoln. I Brno. Is, 6d. 

EXERCISES to the ACCJ UEN"CE and GRAi\11\JAR; llr an Exemplification 
of the @el"eral l\lnods and Tenst"s, aud uf tbl' Princi1 al .llnles ofCunstrnction, 
Dy W. Turnl'r, :'II.A, New E,htion, 3~. hound. 

The STUDENT'S MANUAL: being an Et}'me'lloglcnl and ExplRnatory 
Vocabulary of Word~ derived from the Grel'k. By R.H. Black, LL.D. Fourth 
Edition, 2~. 6tl, boa,111. 

An BrY,\IOLO(HCALnnd EXPJ,ANATORY DICTIONARY of WORDS 
ilerivPd from the LATIN. Dy R. H. Ulnck, LL,D. Seeond Edition, 18mo, 
Ss, 6d. hoar,;s. 

PROORESSIVB EXERCYSES, adapt•d to the Eton Accidence, By the 
Rev. Jamu Winglirld. Sheth Edition, '21. 6d. 

f,,,nrlnn: Lnn1tmn11, R~l'~.Ormr, Rrown and Co, 
HtJWAK.U'ti UJlg1£r{ ANH LATIN WOltKS. 

Jusrfubllshed, In l2mo, prict' 1 s, 6d. hound, 

SE~~~JA~f1?~I HOt\!!~i~~Ei! t~1!~:~tf~h~t;~ best authors. By 
A SERIES of LATIN EXERCISES, adapted to the Rules in Syntax, pa1·• 

ticnlnrlyintbe Eton G1·am1Nar. 3~ 6d, 
.A Kl~Y to 11,e Saml', 12mo. 2~ 6d. hound. 
INTRODUCTORY J,,\TIS EXERCISES to those of Clarke, Ell111, and 

Turnl'r. Ne"' Rditinn, l 2010. 2~. G,l. bound. 
A VOCA BUT,ARY. !!:NG LISH and GREEK, arranged sy~t•m11.tie11.lly, to 

11.d,·nnce the l,earner in Scienlilic o1s well a, Verbal Kuow!t·dgl'. New Edition, 
J8mo. 3~. bo11n1I. 

INTRODUCTORY GR.EEK EXERCISES to those of :Seilson, Dunb1u, 
and otht•rs. Second Edition, 12m11. 511. 6d. bonud. 

The LOS DON VOCAUV LA RY, L:t.tin 111,d En,crlhh, ls. Gd. 

~O-,, -,o-,3~1-.,-,,~;~l~j;~,~l~~tr:~ ~:~·:'~~;;;,:~-~:,;.:~::1::.- t
1!~:~;~;e~:;~ ~;;t N umhl'l" 11f 

T 11K,J]~1~::!~.~1E2cWlS;.8Y/Nfc'lf,ff,. THEUWG!C,\L 
CONTHNT5 :-lnlroductior1 t,, lh"' Chl'istian ltellgion-Lihrnry of Ecrlesia~tion.l 

KnuwlPdl{t'-\Vhpalnn·~ Hl:itorvofthf' Nortl•mf'n-Miil11.u11 the Rt>lil'l"in a ruture 
!-itate-l\1•1nolrs of Count I,11.,·Bnettl"-Rose'" Serrr.on~-so,mes'B namplon J,pc
turt-, Doctrines of lhf' Ar1glo.snxo11 Church-Chu,·d1 Reform-State of tbe JJto. 
Ct'Si•s i11 Knglaml a111l \\'ahi•~-P1·ocf'e inlf~ of thf' Uni\·erM\tie~. 

Printed for J. 0. anti F. H.i,·ington,St. Paul'P. t.:hu1 ch yard, and \\'atnloo-place, 
Pall-mn.11, 

AJuN 1HJ1t}'t3•r~fi;tt" ~~Jl\~e i~· 4:b~1 'RiS~• t~~~0J/A~oF~~E~5'~- of 
INPIOl!:l,JTY,wlth :\ Rrfutation 11f its Pri11clple11 and JlPnMonin~Q: in 

a St-ri<'s of Sermon~ 11reached for th1• J,,ctur<' founde•I hr thl' Hun. Rohl. Bovlt•, 
lu the Parish Church of St, l\lary JP. Bow, London, fr,,t11 the Year l',02to 1805. 
Oy tNe night Re\·. WILLIA.\I VAN J'tllL,DEitT, D.D., Loni B11lmp of Hur. 
ham. 

Prlntpd for J, 0. a11d F. Rivinglon, ~t, Paul's f!hurcl1-Jard, nnd \Vnt~rloo
plar.r, J,ondon: J, Ptukl'r,Oxford; and J. n11ll J, J. llelghton,Cambrid~f'. 

POl'ULAH. UUOK~ F01t ~CHUOl,H, AND PRi\'ATE TUI~ 
Just published, hy Joh,, Harri~. cnrner of St. l'au 1'11 Churc]1.ya1·d, 

r,,,"e\\' Editinns of 

I. T 111.~EL/~~f1fi1v?:~.\~i!'1!t}f',~•1,S~?l~!1;}~~~~ e11~;~H1:5Ji111 1S,~ 
Gl'o~raph}', a C,inci11!' Trl'allse nn thr Aa-tllir:l1d Sp!lt're, a.nit 11. 1;r11!('rnpliical 
(;amc, illu~trntivl' of Anrlrnt Rnd Modern Hi11lol'y. On, \·olm11r fo'io, with Ir, 
!\fop, for Exercis,~ a.nil reference at the rntl, price 11. h. Aliw a Set o(Countl.'l"s 
to lhr M11mc, prier to~. 6d. 

2. FAMll,IAll lrnOORAPHY, hythe Ahhe 0;\Ultler. Square 16mo. hound 
in rlolb, with colou1·ed i\laps, prlcf' 3M. St'coud t'dltlou. 

That pol'llon or" tbe larl"f'I" work which I~ nrcPR11nry lo he committed to nwniory 
IR herr printed In 11 smaller fnl'm, and accu1111110tlated tu the use of the younge~t 
Pupil. 

3. ANCIENT OEOGRAPI-IY; Givlrled into S/1ort l,l'ssom, In tl1P form of 
(lnestlon and A11~wrr,lnte11dr,J Ma St·qurl lo !he" Ot-ogr11phy for Chilrlrt>n.'' lly 
the Ahhe 1~11.nglet du Fi e~noy. Srcourl l'c\ition lmf,rovrd; ~quare 161110. t.wuml 
in doth, wilh a colourrfl ilhp, prlct' 2!1. 611. 

4. INFANTJ!lil!: I{:--;OWLEIH;~; a Sprlling Ilonk 011 an lmprn,•p,\ Pl11.11, 
rly Mrs I~uvechllil, author of thl" "Child'~ Onunmar," &c. Second eilirinn, 
r.onQhlPrahli f'nlarl(erl and improved, with l&O plates ; bound in cloth, Ja, pl11i11 ; 
01· a~ 6ll. colonrl'II, hall-bnnnd. 

Thh b1mk conlain~ n !nrl(f'r portion of Progressiw• L,uons limn h 11•nal\y to 
bl' met with 111 JJnbhcatiun!j of tl.lP ~nml' 111\tu1e-~krtche!I of En~llsh Hl•tory in 
Rhyme, the Multiplicalion Tablt- in Rhymr, thl' Cl111rd1 Clllt'r.hl,m, fif'll"cl 
l,oetry, &c, &c., and every 1ul1ject of early information 11ulte1l to the capncitles 
of a Child, 

S. TheCIIIT,D'S GRAMMAR. Oy !11, 111.tf' T,adyFPnn, 1111drrtheH~11m,d 
,rnmr or i\lrs. Lovecl1ild, nuthor of th," i\loth,r's Grammar," " l11fantlne K11ow
ll'1ll(I'," &c. The thirty-fourth rditi1111, (ll"ict• 91l, 11t-werl, or 111. bound. 

The eXL1'1111ivr cirr11lalio11,tn the amount of ahovl' 200/100 cupil.'8 1ince tl1e first 
n1111,aranCI' of this li·tle hook, I~ R t\.i.tlf'l"i11g 111·0of of it!I l'XCf'lleuct-. 

6. The :UOTlrnR'H GJlAl\l.l1All; a 8t'IJUf'I to thf' Chilcl'!I, b)' the same An• 
tl1or, Scve11tl'1•nth ,rlition, price Is. "'wl'cl. 01· I a. Jr\. hourul. 

i. l'AllSl!liU I,ESSON'::, for CHll,IHlE:'-J, re1:1oh·rd into thrlr ElPmpnt~, for 
thf' ..\1111istfl.llCt' of Parenb and Tenchns, Adapte,l to the t.:hild'!I an1i i\lotl,1•r's 
Urammara. By .llr~. Lo\·ecl,lld, aulhor of the "Chiltl'!I Grammar," Eighth 
edition, (lriCP \~. 21mu. ~••wrcl. 

TIIK \\"UllKl:\U MAN'S CO.\ll•,,.-..·10.'-. 
Un ii Pl' ll1f' Sup,r\11tt•1ulr11N• or" tht' Socil'ly for the lliffu,ion of u~f'ful Knowledge. 

On Saturday, Januaty 14., w1:,1..~:~ur':.1:1tl!11~:~• pJicie h. 11ewed, aud h. 3J. 

T H of't111~ ~~-1<'!"1the~o1\~wh~lf ~ol11~u~1a;'! ~ppea!;d ~~OLE RA. 
fll~st·LTS 01r i\l,\CHIN.EllY. 
COTl'AGE ~VENIN(iS. 
1l1UHTS mr INJ>USTllY: f'Rpital ancl I~abour. 

I,nndo11: Cha.rll'R Knlic!1t., l'all,rnnll ll,l\~t. 
------~,n2,.;fi81:;;:-1,r;ct'-:i:1i·. ii·ua1;,1s;-·-------

M A r .. ?i.~i~.~·:~~~ss Mrr~:~r ~,~J~ ~!~tln 1ta~c!,11~'~ j ~~n~~ ll;~h ~~I~ ,~!1: 
principle, tf'ncling to ro11tirm thr f'virll'l',Cl'!I, a11d n.id tl1e prova!(":tUon nf thf' 
Ch1·hth111 Faith. rly thr Rrv. CHAIU,ES FOJlSTEil, B.O .. Chancellor of 
Al'dff'l"t, aurl Examining Ct111.pl11.in to thl' Lord Oi11hop of r~lmerick. 

•• The rndf'r will tiwl the ~uhjrct of the l~bmal'lltleh drscPnl oftl1l' Ar11binn 
trf'Rtf'd in a cl,11.r and convlnrl111t manntr hy Mr. Fors1rr, in hi~ learnerl aml \'ll• 

luahlp work' l'tlahornietani~m Unvl'lled.' "-QuartPl'IV R.-,·lew, No. 83, 
Prlnlt'd for .Ja!I, Jhmcan, Ji, f';i_ternoettr-1·ow, 11.nd· Cochran and Key, Str11.111l. 

UISIIUI' JiflJll'S WOllK~. 

p Rt~uT)?a~J' PX1~1~;~ ~Pt~; l}ni~~r&r.~~-i;~g o?J~~?~~~:~d r~la~)~~ 
critical and othr1· Tra.ct!I; and a Spel'ch di•\inrl'J in lhP Houte 'lf PPl•n !11 1824, 
By JOHN JEHB, D.D. F.R,S Bishop of Limerick, Artlfert, anrl Agha.doe. 1H 

2 !,0~~ 
8~?~rt'"i~t'hi!1~· ~::ri:~e-ntly fa11Pn into OU1' bRndR more. amply fulfilB the 

promise of il9 title than tlu1.t now hl'fore us."-Quarterly Theo log. lleview. 
Bytheaame Author, 

2. SACRED LITERATURE; compl'l~lng a. Review or the Principles of 
Compo~it!on,laid down by the late Ruht'rt Louth,D.n, in t,is Prel,ctiun!I and 
l-11.ia.]1; aud an applicatior1 of the nrinclpll.'11 so re,.icwed to the Illustration of the 
New Tt'stamPnl; in a sf'rleB of critical ob1e-rva.tlon11 011 the style and structure of 
th11.t 111tcrt'd volumP, In l vol. Svo. hf'W edit. price 121. board1, 

3. PAS'l'ORALINSTRUCTIO:SSon th1>CHAI\ACTBRand PRINCIPLES 
oftlie CHURCH of BNGLANV,!elected from hia foi-mer Wrltii.-gs, In I ,·ol. 
price 7s boards, 

4. PIETY wilhout ASCETICISM, or the Protestant KempiB: a l\lan11al of 
Christian Faith and Practice, selectrcl from the Wl'itillR:I of Scougal, Charles 
How, and Cmlworth; with Conections and occasional Nole~. In 1 vol. 8vo, 
price 121. b,,ards. 

5. PRACTICAL DISCOURSES; a SelPction from the unpuiill9hPd l\f11.nu-

~~11~ ~; tl1r" ~=~:::a :~0:11:1~1~t~:~~~~1~r;,0a::;s:"%:'tr.~:\~~:1~~~~~1~~~ :~~~ru;:: 
dalen Collegr, Oxford. Edited, and with a Biographical Mea1olr, by John, Lord 
Bi1bop ol Liml'l"ick. In I Toi. 8,.o. price 1011, 6d. boards. 

"'l'ht>)" strike us to he nearly ~urh g,rmnns a11 Adi.li!on would have cnmposl'd 
had be been a clergyman.''-ThEwio.ll'ical Rf'-,.il.'W, 

Printed fQr Jamee l>UllCl\.11, 3i, Pa.terno,ter-row, 

"Conder'a c JtaJy'wlllln futuNt"be tht travelllng comvRnlon or uery man bent 
uron a thorough inveatlgntl1M1 of U1at intt"rtHin.ll' land. He Is the hest compiler 
nf the day; and thi• ts, no small r,ralle. Sueh Mmpllalfon 11.1 Mr, Oonrief'• re• 
quirt's industry of a lahorluu1 nature;..eoutid,rab\e knowledge, a me:tho1lioal betd, 
jurlgment, ta9t-e-are tbet1e qualillee-10 be met with every IVhete? ,Look. ft.t ~• 
mn.Hnf't in which e_om1,ila.tions are 111mally perform•d, and the quesliun.i,-an .. 
swrred. Mr, Conder is thl' compiler of the 'l\fodl"rn 'l'rRvelle-r,' the lh!9t $,4ld 
completest geographical &nd clt'scriptive work in ar,y language," ' 

Sp!'ctator, April2:t,.11il3I. 
"W" 11tnCf'rl'ly COJl!{ratulate the public on the appearance of a wod,, wblcll 

really i~ au accurate and complele nccouut of ~lodern 1-taly." 
A,iatic Journal, l\fa.y, 1831. 

In 30 volt. \8rAo, with 120 Maps anil other Eru:ra,·lng,, price Si. 5.~. clnrl.i board,. 

Hi~;~; ,~!1?~11~ l~~p;!'/!:~;~~t~J ~~ vC:rn~)~:ict1~t~!!~(W.~11G1 ~~~:g~·:,~~1~-r 
from the he,t auth11rlliP~. New .Brlltinns ol the 11p;ernl Counl.ries nuy be lia4 
11epar.,tl', price 5.,., fit!, ptr v .. lumPin cloth IJoartls. 

i'al1>stinl! I-Syria and Asia ,\Jinor :l-Ar~hia I-Egypt 2-1ndia4-Birw"'hl 
-Pt'ni~ nnd China 2-TurkPy 1-Greeet- 2;-Rusala 1-Spain and Por\u,r:1.!.j
Africa 3-United States and Cauad.1. 2-!Uexicu 2-Co.owbia l-Pe1·u l .... .tu:azll 
and Hul.'nos Ayies 2. 

"No work can be found in llllr l:l.ngunge 01· any otlier equal to supply the-plaee 
ofthe 'M1111l'rn 'l'ravellrr,"'-Litl'rarv Gazettl', 

"Con,ler's • 1\Jodern Traveller' i1 \\·orth all the libraries taken t~thtt." ~ 
Fra1er'11 :\Jagazine, Au~ust, IS3I. 

Printed for J11.mesDune:in,37, Pa.t.-1·11nstl'r row. • 
The SOCIETY for tile l'ILOl,AtiATJU:'.11 u( tlir liO:St'EL in ·FOtt!!IGN 

PA RTS.-ln ttctuo, price •rwo Sbilli-•11~. 

A. ~~t~;-ip~~'h tf.~,~~11/7~o~~\ife~~;~~~~~n°lut~d:f~~~?,:1ie~~~if~ 
Aid nf the Funrl,i of Ille ab1ove lustitut_lon; witlt a hrief .l\l,m1,1il• of tila Society. 
llythe Jlev. UlWR(;E CflOLY, LL.IJ. 

Pr int,>rl for ,laml'11 D1111can 3i, Pat.,rnns: .. r.row. 
In Lwo \'olume;; !h·o, l'l"l..:c 2::IJ. l.ovar(I~. 

A_Nln!~~1nY., P~~~ 1~f ~;\~-~~1~~fkan!;!1:i.~~t£~~~ie t~j! ~!: 
modlfr the Chnracter of Nation, In the state or Civilization. By the.late 
RICHARD CHl~EVIX, E11q. F.R,8, L. and B, M,R.S.A. &c. 

Pri•,tPii rnr Ja,mP8 nunr.nn,37, PatPrnoatH-row. 

DE}~1t~!1~~1~}~:rir!1;~;~;~~1:!.~·rrJ~!:e·9fA;i:::~~:ii:cr1~~~-~::;~:~ 
et.ster, hie Majeaty Louit Philip I. and the Royal family of Fraoce, and.lier 

~::=B~fi!1 il~lh~:::i l~·.~~cpi~:E~~;a\~tt· h:~Tf riU r:T:ON~ b;a~~~ ~~~~;~~tl~ 
nf bh improved •r&Jlft0.1\1 E'rALLIC TEETH for those whleh lu,11 decMt'J,or 
been BU.hjPeted to rtmurnl,respt'ctfolly invites the attiention nf La1\11'11 and Gen• 

~:~,I~;;' o~h~:: p:~~\~;~~11:!~d 1~:.~·;~:jt"~ rr~:'m~\t;.e c~r°h:s:;~~R,~~•~·1,:~n~Li~ 
T.KETH (whir.h may he bad from one to a cnm1•ll'te ~et)- will bl' guuanttitd to-

~::fr;! ~:.:1~~,':~i~~1~1~naJ1 c~~·1~1::1::tnal~:.;r ~l~e !,~w~i;:i~~:d /:~,:~b!1~~~~~:: 
Carious and tender. teeth wholly prnl!rnd from thP 1•ri>~l·l'e1!1 of decay, ,and 
renditrt-d useful hr .\Ir. A. Jones's uni-ivallrd ASODYNE CEI\IEN't. EVl'l'J' 
011t>1·11.tton vertalnlng to Dental SurgPl'y. Rt'ff'nnc,s can bt given to the nt0aC 
emlne1,t medical men, At home from ttn till Jlve.--641 Lowe1• Oronenor-.1treet. 
Bonc\.Rtreel. 

F 0~tcfi'Jt<t~8n.~l~~~t1~~!~~s1~k~~.!:r~1~i,ii~~I~~~!~:n~; 
of sevl'r&I ot the mo1t dlsti111111\!1hed Noblllty nnd Oentry In the kingdom, in.bot-

~\~:~"~ ~d ~~} ~i' :;1in!1 ;l :dt i1~·~~;:(!'~i:a~l~~:1 ~:::11:d :::~c:~1d 1!:uu;~i ~ .. eJ'f :~) iu:: 
vln.tinl(tht' mi!ln\e11 lncidl'nlal to the abov;• rlistre11sing malad,es. As a pr0i1f of 
il'l l'tlkaey, thr followlug utra.onlinar~ cue !,i, sub111itied to the puLlio ,-Mr. 
Wri~ht,of Mile End-road, wa11 many year, afflictl'1I with Co1:1.gh,Short11e1~ or 
Brf'lt.th, and Sen~t" nf Sulfor.a.1ion, wheu,vrr he allrmptt'd to lie d1rw~ In bed.
uwi11g to tl1l' ~reat ac,·um11la.tio11 of ,•i~ciJ phll'JUI which he was unable to t'.Jlj)Nla 
turatr. He had tried t'Very ml'an1 to oblnin 1·,lld, but witllout Pifl'ct; lw could 
get 110 sleep iiut in hh 11.rm chair. In lhi11 ~tR.tl' hf' co11thrnl'd to linge1·, WltbuuC 
anr h<11'e uf 1·ecu,·ery, hl9 friends ,,rpectlng that rvery lit of cuu11,hin!t would ter• 
mln11.le hill t'XiQtenc1>. At leu!{th b, WAM prl!vniled upon to try n hnttll' ofth• 
Halaam, and (,·ery extrn.ur,linary !) hill/ an hour a1trr the lir•t d11~e, ht wu ;i.ble 
to lil' down 111 hit brtl: nnJ, hefore he l,ad takrn thr•e bottll'~, wn1 pf'rttctlJ 
Clll't>(I.- Pr••rarerl 11.nd ~olil hy'l'homu Powi•ll, Blackfriars.rond, Lo11do11 12trdnora 
from the J\lagclall'n, on the 111.m" aide of the way; and 28, Newiuf{to11,pl11ce,Ken-

~i;~~1ttn226~(,~c!r~!1d1;hya~d ~:un~r·~r !i:~· 1~:;·~;r~~;~e:1~;.:1~~~1:~d· "~l~~l;.~i:1~~, 
rt'tail ,,wdlclnf! ,•ruder~ In lhP Un\1t-d Kln2dom. 

l•Pu&TA.N·r CAUTION' --<Jluerve, In future, that the wor,!11 "Thomaa Pow•ll• 
Blnckfrian,-r.,ind, L11mlr111,'' are {by penul~•io11 of his J\lajl'sty'11 Hononr11.hle 

~~~l;:'.:1:~i;,~ts~:1~;;\~~~i:J ~~:;·~:;'\~l~l :;]~i!~~e:!~[J~~!i~i:;t!,!j~;:~r;t~~~~!: 
hP j(PnU\lll', 

R~n,~l~~~;{;.~ .~~~~n~~·or~1i!'t~~l~}}~llll~l~~l~~l'~~J.t:~~; .i;!c,~~; 
~alntar)' nnd rffir.aciou8 Opntifrlce, that wa!I e,·P.r diacnve1·t-d, fo1'111inM' an !'fticient 

~~~ ~~::.!t'!,~ ~; O~I~ ~ l~~t~r.1/~1(:i ~)~]~'a c~I·: ,~,~~-c;~ 1~f 111;1-~~I~,~~ ;l ;~ ~1J;~.~'td f ~~r:;~: 
which thf' 'l'f'<•th llllti 0mm nrf' Ila.hit', rrnrllcRtilll.{ 11.ll dPlf'tfriOII'< lnJlltf>r,,at the 
~ame lhnt' healln~, !ltren~thPnlng, nnrl firmly tixt1111: thr tr,th In tlielr lflCkl'ta, 
rr11.lizini[ a ll~AU'l'll'UL S&'l' of PEAH.l,Y TEBTH, and on tluqpuu~op,e,, 
ralt-~ a~ an nnti~cn1·l,utle, l'l'atorlng 11.ntl ~111\al11l111r thl'lr henlthy appe11.rance, nnd. 
glvea fragrance lo th, hreatLI. Pricl' 2~. 9il. fll'I' box, rlutf Included. 

RO\VLANU'S ALSANA RXTRAC"l', 
For immttllatPI}' relieving thl' mod vi•1lent TOOTH·ACHE, 0nm Boil,, 1welled. 

r~,:~te.~,·!I: ~~-~:~d0 g;i.;~:7,~:!~t'r:~~~~~·~~-~W:r. 1nPor~::~::·:tl~~~~',(!,·.~s~:.a:t 
pl'r bottle. 

,., HARCOUllT'S s·~:r~i-AC~l'JN<; Ai,PARA'J'US,• The 
e CLYSMA-llUCT, foratlml11i~INlng LRVt'JU('lltR and Medicnt,d h1j•ctlon1. 

l'alru11iz•d and 1·ecnmmr11tl,'1<1 by all tl,e leacllnic l'tlt'dlcal M1•11 in J,ondo11 (many 
of whom havl" fa.vourt'd l>im wllh tht•lr ~1,::-naturt~), 111 sal~ aud tlf'licate In It■ 

~~~:~~o'u ~~: 1~ d ~~1~:~1'~~1] ~~~:~:•J~"u~: :1~h~1\;!~ e;~•:~;i~J~"m~1d~e ~fi ~-!1? !/~: 1:if 
,ll~ea~•·B nri11i11[l frnm coatil'l'll~s, an!I lndigf'1tion; and 11,nultl be ln the poeBeJ• 
Hiou of Pvery fami.ly, it brlnl{ invaluable to lemalu and childrt'n, 

a1·~0~·0!::~1~:;~111::s;~l'~,·o~=;·si:~ c:~~rw.'\:x~,:~~~1
1\~~-M a!h':~1~~:.~:i:1:u~:r:(i0r~ 

reudH it M11pieri"r lo any otl1l'1· nff('rfd to the Pnhlic ; and_ we not only ncommencl 
It to 0111· Proh•~11l1111al Dretl1rl'11, hut }Ibo to,prlratl' l•'am1\it1. 

FRKPKJUCK SALMON S. !\11!,LP:a, !\I.I). 
W1LLI-\M Bl,11.AIW FRAS, llA11snoT'I01t, 1\1.D. 
HK:0:RY EA.RL-K CHA1\Lkt \\'11.KKLKI\. 
Tnus Bl~RRY J. l\t•(;1ua:oo1\, 1\1.1>. 
'l', t:AJ.l..AWA.Y Jnns SruH.O!N, M.D. 
B. A. LOYI) u,rn. \'A.N'Clt 
J. G. ASl1RBW!I 1-1. LP:1011 Tun~!,\ ■ 
lln.AN!IIIY IJLAliF! CooPlSR. Jons Jlo\\'!11111' 
ll. I), hnAJNOKa. 1-1. A. T11om•110N, M,D. 
JAl'ltJI!! Lt'J(K 011,llltaT ,\JAC)IUR.DO 
J\J,}.QKII HA:11.ILTON 'l'uos. KJtv, i\l.U. 
JA:lffo:9 \lrARl>ROI' 0, P1SCK,Ul.f), J\f D. 
Hr-.::"AR.]) l'ARTRIIJO& H. s. lloon, JU.I>. 
fiAMn;1, MRRIU~IAN, 1\1.0. J. \'ETCH, M,0. ChartPr•hllUH 
Ju11s ll.4ll9110TTO)I, M.U. A. fl. 8UTIIKT~LAND, M.D. 
FRA'ICU flAWKl.'l!(,M,0, .ANTHONY ,·,·111'1'H 
Ron~:n.T l,RR, ,)t,I), H. Ch'.ITTRRRU&:lt, M.D. 
n. G. IJABl:-IOTflN, 1\1.D. H.J. CnoUIY.l,Y, M.D. 
]), l'1ACIUNSON, M.n. JAs, Covl,AND, M.D. 
R. MACLROD, M.ll, 

Also the following Certific~tes:-
1 nm of opinion, th11.t the lnatrument ~hewn rne hy i'llr, Jnkl'll for admlnla. 

terlng Laven1entM, is well ealculattd to an9wer the rurpo11e. ' 
A.ST LBY COOPBR. 

64, Llnco\n'B Inn-tieltlM. Jan, 6, 1832, 
, I hav,, examinrd thr lnttrn_m,nt t.allPd tht- Cl)'sma.tlu<'t; and It appean to me 

!1kl'ly to prot'P extremely use I ul, whilut It recumme-ud, it11elf by the simplicity or 
1t1 con111ruction. JOS.EPH H¥N ll Y OB.BEN a 

Air,-] think tht" Jnstruml"nt, UJlOll which you w:lsh me tn expreH an opinion, 

~~1~:~:;1i~!~ =~~&~::!t;i/;~~~u)~\~~1~:- ~:~~,·e 1een, Anti I conceive ll may be fully aa 

Your ob••tlicnt spr-,.ant, HBRBERT MAYO. 
19, George-street, Hanover.11quare, Dec, :iu, 1831, 

Establhh111ent1 12, Carlton.11trrl'l, Watl'rloo,place, oppo1ltc Howtll and 
Jame11'11; and 3, Sw1>Pting•~.allry, Cornhill. 

• Not a Syrin,rt' or Pump of any khtd. 
ENIOMA. 

Prom chaos came light, and from tlarknns now 1prlng1 
A radilmce to man, renovation that hrings 
Of taste and reftt"ction; emb,lllehes dreH, 
h that nn their friend• whieh all amate,1n pre11 : 

And Kin[t:a, aa tbt'lr chaste decoratoreommantl
'Ti,i more than I mP.ntion-and rl_ghtly you gue11 

"1'i11 Warreu's Jet Blacking, ol 30, the Strand. 
ACROSTIC, 

Wberie rloth a l!l llllanl cbaracttr appear 
As !1hi11lng bright? To all it inutt be clear, 
llohl'l't Warrrn, at 3\J, Stra.nd'a the 11111.n; 

~=~/;1b~:!f~:s:~~1:~~1~r~l\~~1/;t,~1~'gt:•n. 
No looki11g-glus can ll'l"eater lu1tre ~how. 

TV,~~~?J~!W~llN~~t~f.ll~';rJ, r(~~~!{!1~?o1~sil~:1r~r~~n~t I 
tile Kingdom. Liquid in bottl,s, and Paste H\acklr1g In pots, at 6d., l2d.., and 18d .. 
~:ri'~it. lie pa.rtlcular ti, euq,uire for Warren 91 30, Stnuul, AU othen are coWl• 
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'1'6 C:OR/l'IISPONDENTS. 

,........,,. to'llfll'fti,,to,l•G. a1·Cam6ridge,11Je-c«n,from _..,.,.,.. 
..,., lmowletl1e, •mg, tlu,t,the pre•tua.t rualua6le and copiaa Hi4ilm of 
#he ENcYcLO'PSDIA. lb1T.1:N'NICA isina rapid cowrn of P"blteati.-, a,ul,d 

~ 'tAa~ if it h ~,il,k, tAe·IOOt'1: encrecue, in talent, both of matter en 
• 'illuBtration,.,u U prooeeil,. 

TM ·•D■FBNCS''•Ntt·1tork of 1repererogation----t1olJtHlg i1deMiu~ 
..;1,nscAal/ega,t;o,u, and'fJJken the i,uliuidul rt!tur1u, M oan-ea11lg 

lintl triump/iantlg repel· tftem M,nulf. 

JOHN BULL; 
the anxi,ty of the Government to carcy a question which will 
put aa end to •the whole affair at oace. 

We mentioned some time since, that Sir HENR y F ANlil 
was appointed President of tbe Com·t-llfartial to try Colonel 
BRERETON; the other Oflice,·s are-MAJOR-GENERALS 
-Lord BURGHERSH, Sir.JOHN Ross, and Sir C. BRUCE; 
-COL0NELS-LYGON, \V .lRBURTDN, DUFFY, L.tMBERT, 

N. B. ,;, -much tha.til.:ed-1oe can a~ lu'rn, kolll'et1er, tiat ~•·• · 
",-effffflfJII lo APRIL i, wholly inaccurat-r.. We .tak thia tr,,n /Je,ng · 
..,_ltJH oftho,e who perfectly lt1UJW, aRd almost daily aee, the pro
...,.,,.,-qft4e 11J01'k. .lf tki, replg does-not satisfy ki111, we hope to heat" 
flU!:IJt·week-so ,uedo ·indeed eru:1& if it do. N. 8. ;, al,o wn•ong as-tu 

f * 'time at ,nhic-4 •ki11 communiet1tion lad week would have 6een 
GtJailab,le-a day ·later ,001tld ka.r,e done. 

ARNOLD, and FORSTER ; LIEUTENANT - COL0NBLS
KEYT, GREY, CHAT·rEBTON,and CLARKE, A. THOMPSON, 
Esq. Deputy-Judge-Advocate. There al'e eleven charges 
against the f'risoner •. ,,,,,=====""' 

LORD GREY has said in his place in the House of Lords 
that the" BLACK LIST" was of too flagrant a degree of 
falsehood and absurdity to need serious punishment-\Ve are 
!(lad to see that a more efficacious mode has been adopted by 
the Duke of BEAUFORT, not only of exhibiting the p.-opa
gators of this falllehood and absurdity in their propel' colonl's, 
but of putting upon recol'd the baseness and groundlessness 
of the ,rretched libel• of which ii is full. Let every noblP.man 
and gentleman included in its fillhy columns step fol'Wal'd 
and exhibit its real character in a 11imilar manner,-compel 
the cirenlators of the infamy to confess their ignorance or 
admit their ,·icP- by a similar course of proceeding, and the 
bane may meet its antidote. 

tO- A MONDAY EDITION (for the Countr1•) is pubtiabed at Tbne 
'e'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Markets and Latest NewR. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JUUARY 8. 

THEIR MUESTIES l'emai;;-al Brighton; they leave it on 
·,he 21st February, ualess the QUEEN is comp1;lled to quit it 

•·-earlier wiih the PRINCESS LouisE, who, m that case, 
vould pl'obably be he,· M.u ESTY"s com p,1nion, 

· Lord ERROL and Colonel Fox hal'e both been ill with 
··· -colds; Lady ERROL an\"\ Lady MARY Fox are, however, 

in very gooil. health, as ere also Lady FALKLAND, and Lady 
·. ERSKINE KENNEDY. 

Lord, GREY arrivecl -0n Tuesday evening and saw tl1e 
'KING; of his el'rand ·and its success, we l1ave elsewhere 
given -seme account; 1hings, howe'Ver, did not go quite 
110 smootllly as he anticipated. 'fhe Premier had ordered 
bis carriage for nine e'clock on Wednesday morning-he 
knows hio presence is not very agreeable, but be stayed 
boring and booing, and soothing and worrying, all Wed11es
day, ·on.which evening his Lorclship bad the honour of 
dhiing at the Royal table, in company with the Marquess 

-and Marchioness of BRISTOL, and the Ladies HERVEY, 
Earl and Countess -<Jf JERMYN, Eal'I and Countess of 
BEVERLEY, lhe Ladies PERCY, J,ol'd and Lady WHARN• 
!CLIFFE, the Count and Countess LUDOLPH, the Baron and 
Baroness OMPTEDA.; in addition to these high Tory noble
men and·tbeir families, and the foreign Ministers and their 
ladies,• the rest of the party consisted of Lord FALKLAND 
and his ''Lady, Lacly ERROL, Sir Philip SIDNEY nucl his 
Lady, aaol Lady MARY Fox, and Miss D'ESTE, and the 

. Ladies and others in waiting. 
Mrs. FITZHERBEllT is slightly indisposed. 

The powerful advantages derivable from a Whig Govern-
- ment exhibit themselves in a somewhat prominent manner 
in the Accounts -of the Public Revenue made up lo lhe 
.5th inst. ; they exhibit, in the last Quarter, a Decrease 
from the corresponding Quarter of last Year lo the amount 
c,f £903,l!IS; and a total Decrease in the present Year of 
.£3,98-l,175 ; to which exhibition should also be aclded, the 
fact, that the Sirlki11g Fund ia abaorbed altogether. 

We conclude, that the Government will not be allowed 
to carry their Refo1·m Uill in the Rouse of Commons before 
the regular business uf the Session is done, ancl that they 
'Will be forced to come to detail, before they indulge in specu
lations, ,and evince their practical pm,·crs befol'e they are 
"trusted to make tbeoretieal experiments. 

-- - -
Lonn GREY lrns hncl a hard weP.k's 1'•ork of it, and if 

·everybody at Bl'igMon had conscieutiously done his duty, 
he might hu·e had a harder~ as it hi, whatever points his 
·Lordship may ha,·e cnrried « la Peucheres, three days 
have beeu consumed upon what he fancied would only have 
-occupied on,.._ 

The creation of new Pecr!il is a measure whicl1 will embody 
in hostile array e,·ery person e,·en of nenlral fceling-s, anti 
ultimately subject the KING to the domineering contmul of 
one faction, enn if by goOll fortune the l\1onuchy ilsdf 

.,could be saved. l\-1 e know that the 'forics arc l'eady with
out compromising tlu~msc!ves or their principles to do nnU'h 
to prevent the nP.cessity of such an unconstitutional and 
. ,odious measure; bnt we bt•lieve, on the other hand, that 
liowever anxio11~~ e,·en Lortl (1REY himself, may he to avoid 
a.stef. to the pel'ils au.cl wickelluess of which he cannot he 
iblin(, his desire to hurry forward the New nm into 
,Committee in the Lords before the explosions in hrland 

. and Helgium, and probably in },'ranee, overtake his devoted 
. Ministry, and entirely upset them, will admit of no qualifi
·~ation. 

,ve,belie,·e, l1owever, that Lol'd GREY has nol ll!nccerided 
Dl his attempts at Brighton-he rnRy perhaps ha\·e ~ot lt1a,·c~ 
to make some eight or ten umv Lords, and that this /Jfl/C'/i 
will ,be submitted fo1· public notice a.nd opinion for some short 
time, until another visit aud a. resistance to let the Bill 
into the Committee will compel the l{ING (Gon hl,iss 1he 
KINU_, how they ilo nsp his nanu~) to take a ste1>, from which 
His MAJ EST\" himself is in the highe~t degree a\-·erse. 

It is in 'f'ain for Lord GRE\" to tell the mmhmde Anti
Refol"mers tha.t the new Bill is a prnof of his couciliatory 
feeling-the principle of the New Hill is the: same as that of 
the Old Hill, and all the modi fieatioos and changrs which are 
to be fouml in it,a1e the results, not ,if amicrd,te couccssim1s 
·but the fruits of Tory ,·ictories, which, while tlu~y were i,; 
·progress, werr., day after day, sti~matized as \'exatiolis, liti
gious, and 1111wo1·thy delays, factionsly interposed to retard 
the pl'ogress of a tlwn pPl'foct measure. 

What does Lord,GuEY thillk of LieutenantDnu1nrnxn's 
letter and his calrulations-or what doPs he think of the 
details of the new Bill? Lord GREY must concede a great 
deal Jnorc before lw 110pri: to moderate the just indignation 
of the conscrva.(h·e party in the Stale; and he must recol
lect hert~after what krms he has rPjccterJ, and undci- wJrn.t 
circnmsta1H'<1s he rejcctP;cl lhem. 

We sl,all wait-the Cabinet i, shaken am! divi<led-tllc 
talented .Member of itis absent-Foreign affairs look despe
rate; it is confidently statccl th-at neither Urssu nor 
AUSTRIA, )ll)l' Pnt'SSIA, will rntify the Btilg-ian tre~ty
Lord PALMERSTON is at variance with 1'ALLEYHA.ND 
-the Revenue rctnms: nre d,~plo.-able-Ireland is reacly to 
exp!0<~e-and PORTUGAL is lost. The West India Colouics 
are m Jeopardy ;-apJH•als: are made to the Gnn:rnnwut to 
carry fire and ~word into f11e peaceable empire of China;
the "!•nufa«turmg towns of England are starving-the people 
are cl1scontented, and tbe milita1·y are removed to In!land 
to awe the agitators lhere. Add to these existing cmharras,. 
ments the expiring f.ast India Charter, and tl1e rapidly
w11sting BaDk C:barter,.11nd lben,perbaps, we mayugderatond 

mJ'u~hs~i~~"1~:s ~~:~- ·;wfd;d 1:~~!:~:~~ ~r~1~~!,01~:::ritt~\:~~: 
ti8eme11~ for havinic printe3 and r,ubli::1hed what he 1ww aclcnow(edges 
to he u a certain wicked. scandalrms, and malicious libel, i_mputing to 
hi11 Grace the Duke or Bu.uFORT the annual receipt or the sum or 
48,6001.ortbe public mo;.;n;.;;•..,Y;.-'_" ____ _ 

ONE of the strongest pri,ot's of tl,-e cordiality "•hich pre
vails between Lol'd HREY and the CHANCELLOR, and the 
CHANCELLOR and the rest of his" slow" colleagues, is the 
continued absence of his Lordship from town, at the moment 
when his active mind and brilliant tllleuts might be of incaJ. 
culable sen·ice in the distracted Cabinet, and at a time when 
bis undoubted influence over lhe KING might probably 
cal'ry the point about the Peerage. We suspect that his 
Lordship is sincere when he expresses his genuine feelings 
towar1ls the persons with whom he is officially connected, 
and that the calm which they are P.njoying in his absence, 
aud the repose which he is gi'l''ing to him11elf, will be suc
ceeded by an explosion, for whicli ( although they certainly 
ought to be) they are not quite prepared. 

THE Time, of yesterday gives an account of the attempted 
mul'der of the Grand Duke MICHAEL of Uussu. We give 
its own wonb as illustrath·e of the opinions of that eminent 
journal on the subject of treason, murder, and assassination: 

• 1 As the Grand Uuke MICHA.EL was latt"ly pM&inM" through the 
streets or Warsaw, accompanit"d with a brilliant staff~ he was !!hot 
l\t from a wimlmv, and the 1o1hot kill<'d General BER&:, who Wal.I riding 
l.iy his aide. This fact lms not heen mentioned in any of the H.uHian 
11aperR; but it is not the less true; and though it is an act ,cl,ich 
cannot 6e commended, it may be taken aa an nide11ce or the extent 
to which the Russians are abhorred in Poland. and or the little
chancr, of permanent tranquillity under thf'ir barbarous tyranny.'' 

Just conceh·e-tbe blow of the hidde11 assassin, \\"hich 
only misses a Prince, to murclel' a General, is a thing whicb, 
though it r:amwt 6e commemled-&c.-&c. 

\l' e susped, if we did not quote the passage from the 
paper, nobody would believe it possihle that s11cl1 au (ixpres
sinn could have appeared in the leading 11ewspape1· of a 
Christian country. 

\VE have con6.lleutly to L\ODtra,lict the shameful reports 
respecting the dangr.ruus state of the Duke of \VELLl~Gp 
TON-the·y are wholly groundless, and invented for pur
poses easily to he understood. 'J'o the Duke of ,v EL
LINGTON thP- intellect, the rrspcctahilily, the propc-rty o' 
the country, looks, as to its !tlayaud its ~!'l'urity in the days 
of danjrer and difficulties which threat.en it-for this reason 
lhese falsehood were eirntlah•d while the Premier was at 
Brighton-for reasons whid1 we shall not further allude to. 
'rlurnk Gon WP- are able to assme om· readers, that the,· 
are the "' weak im·entions of the e1u~my." • 

\lrE think it now 01lr-ifnty-to <lo ml-more iR rrply to th<• 
crowd or correspondcnls on the suhject of tlrn bpastly. 
filthy, r(ivolting order, i~smi<l by the Lords of the Admi
ralty, with regurd to lhe personal examination of sailors . 
thnn to imy, that it has lwen resciudcd. , 
. It is impossible to d1~~crihe the odious dc•fails of tliis spe. 

r111wn of the cnmluct ot a re/ol'metl aucl rr/fJJ'miutr B.-,ard
those who lHn·c th<, cmiosity lo examine the d'etails may 
consult the authenticated cloeunHint il!lt'lf. Suffice it tu 
say, tlrnt while the order was in force three cases 0l'<'lll"l"f!l! 
in one ship, of horrible disf'ascs <·om1111111icated to innocent 
a111l unoft'ending m1:n by the applic1Ltion of certain tests ol 
health, which luul bt'.en nsed for the same purpose on other 
persons aetually infected wi1h those disord<•rs. 

,vhat a.4:lde<l to the llisgust which this 01",ler c~xciff•d walii 
tl1c fact, that it was signed by lhe Junior Lords 1'1':C'UF.LI. 
amt BAHRlNGTO:\', with the connlcr-siguatnre uf tlu· 
S1~cretary, the Hon. G. E1,L10T~ all thre'e of tllf'm Sea 
f'rlptain:i. Sir THO:\us IIAIU>Y and Admiral l>uNnAs. 
whate,·t;r the etiquette of the Admiralty Office may he mi 
such i,omts, were 11ersona1ly no parties to this filthy affair. 

IT will hr se~n tl1at the Courti'\fortinl on IlnERETON and 
the cr.hnina.l proceeding11 against. the Refornwrs, at Bd,;;toh. 
al'C gomg on. The charge of Lord Chief Justice 'l'I~nA 
was one of the most do,pwnt ancl powtirful ever heard-onl' 
Jl1assage of i_t ~ust l1c1~·c heen as acceptable to the Attorney• 
he1!<~ntl .as 1t 1.s co1111,Innentary to that leanwd person's su
perrnrs Ill ofl11·e. His L1n·1lship said, " [11 the case of 
offences~ at once !lio alarming to the p11hlic tra1u1uillity, ancl 
so dnngerous_to tl1e prnpcrty and safety ofiudi,·iclnals, it i,\ 
of t/1e jil'sl rmpo1'la11ce that e11quir!I and puuislmient sl11mlt1 
·FOLL~JW CLOS~ rrp,!n tl,e comuds.'drm of cl'ime, in ordr.1· that 
11,e u·u:lted aml 1ll-tltsposed ma!/ he dete1·red, /J_q Me (/J'ead of 
the !rm·, /mm enga{fmg ill similar e11ormilies."' 

,vhat a enmmenlary and condemnation from the jndgmrnt
seat upon the l\Iinistry for.their r(.fusal, tlieh· im1rndent ancl 
r?ntemptnous rcfnsal of Sir CIIARLF.S \VETHF.RELL'S mo
trnn !rut Se:uu',m for a Spcdal Commigsion for Xottiugham
and here let us make om~ ohser,·ation. 

T~e Nottingham Commission was to ha\"'e hre.n op,~ned 
!mt till. the srcond of February; it has hr.en upcnf•d, and thr 
rncr.urliary Re-formers of that town are nntler trial at this 
mnme;1t-hut \f'hy has it been thns hnrril•d. after 1uonths of 
clt?lar ;-,vhy, becanst:nowSir'J'HOUAS HEN°)IANis r.ngaged 
at llmt~I, anrl _there~orn another Counsel goes to Nulling• 
ham, fo1 the C1own, mstead of the ATTOllNEY-GENERAL, 
D_EN>rAN ~ai•ed not appeer against his fril'nds and con
•t1tuents : if l!e had, they were prepared to rest th.,ir 
.de(ence of their outrageou, tonduct npoD Hl8 speeches, 

January 8. 
and the advice they contained, which he delivered •• 
Nottingham, dmiog the election of 1830 ; in some o( 
which, auggestions are made, and hints given, of which 
the deluded wretches, who heard them, took advanlal(P, 
and are now under the ordeal of criminal prosecutio11a 
from the Crown for their success in follol\·mg the di
rections laid down for their guidance by the very man, 
whose official duty it has snlisequently become (by Lor<t 
BROUGHAM'S refusal of the Attorney-Generalship, which 
his friend Lord GREY offered him) to bring to punishment. 
DENMAN .. we repeat, could not ha'f'e gone ; and we firmly 
believe, that, if an excuse for his absence had not been 
furnished by the Rebellion at Bristol, and the consequent 
Commission there, there '\'\'ould !,,ave never 6een a S11ecial 
Commission at all at NOTTINGHAM. .,... 

We recommend a perusal of the speeches, to which we 
refer-they would t"eally make a very interesting defence 
for any deserving lleformers, who are in trouble in those 
parts. 

THE letters which hu·e been receh·ed from Li,hon gim 
the most flattering accounts of the preparations making for 
the reception of the Cacique PEDRO, if he ventures to shc,v 
himself-One, which has been published in the Jllo,•11h1g 
Poat, from an officer of rank, is worthy of attention and 
implicit confidence:-

.. L1ssoN, Dec. 21.-1 round the people or Portuga] in arms; t11e 
duty or the garci!lon or E1vas is pf'rformed by the militia nnd volun--

!t~~~ ::, t:uep p~~r!~c1~' b:e~d~~:nt~hee!h~·ih~t r:r0~:i!1:n'!t:::~a~;i;1~~ 

bourbood, wfio provile al10 wood for their firing. The regular army 
is cantoned in the nl"ighbourhood or Lisbon and Oporto, and to it are 

j~~~~t;dufr~~~~ec::g:i~~:i}~t!~ !~: :::~~!i{J;~::1 a~~J"!~~1t~~:d~ 
I am inrormed that the amount or the force in arme is from 60 to 
80,0I.Klmen.'' 

THAT remarkably useful and well-arranged work, " The· 
Annual Peerage," which ha~ been edited fol' scw•ml 
yp,ars by two ladies of the name of INNES, has recrh·ed au 
addition ot' so important a nature, as to render it, in fact, a 
new work. Besides the usual volume, a second is publishe11, 
which contains the " Genealogy of tke Peerage," while lht, 
first gives the "Peerage n.s it now e.ri1t1," with all the cul .. 
late,al branches-their children-with all the mal'riagcs ur· 
the different h1dividunls connected with each family. 

The additional portion of the work has been furnished hy 
EDl[UND LODGE, Esq, Norroy l{iog of .Al'ms .. whose splen• 
did" Biograp/ig of Illustrious Personage," stands an nn-
rivalled specimen of histo.-ical literature and magnificent 'it
lu:dl'ation. Of l\fr. LODGE'S talents and -:i,ualiJications foL 
the task he has here undertaken in conjunction with his fair 
colleague~, we need only appeal to his fo1·mer pl'odurtiou'I', 
and lo the fact that he has been pas,ed over hy !he Dnke of' 
NORFOLK, upon the death of Sir GEORGE NAYLI-:n., (~nrh~r 
King at Arms, and that a pursuh·ant of the name of \l'oons 
has been put o,·er his head, and those of the six Heralds, 
and one pursui\·ant into the ofiice of CLARENClEU x. 

THlS is the thh·d week in which we have referrctl to the 
awfulst11te of Ireland,and ha.,·e dislinctlydetailed lhe military 
mo,·emenh and other prr.parutions for the coming 1•011flkt. 
Not one syllRble upon the suhjcct npprars in nuy of the 
Ministe1·ial Papers; e,·ery hit of information r.alcula1t:1l to 
throw light upon tl.Je system of misrnle in that unhappy 
country is earefully concealed 01· suppressed: but the day is 
not far distant when our forebodings will be pl'ovell trur, ancl 
when all attempt at concm1hne11t or e,·en extenuation will lie 
,·ain. For the eorrnctness of onr information upon this ,·it,1l 
subject we appeal to the accuracy of the cletails-which han~ 
since h'anspin:d-of the defcnsh·e arranJ,tem~uts which hare 
been made: much more we might add-hut. we dare nol. 

'l'hns m11ch, howerc•r, Wl' can state-that thP i11for111ation 
receh·ed of the projcct11 and intentions of tlrn clisnffl'f'ted is of 
qnih~ sn_ffil'ient im1mrlancc ~ully to justify the prrsf'nt 111111ie 
of the lrish Gon':rnment, winch hns started suddenly from it!; 
apparently tranquil confidence into a hasty and conr11s1•1l 
state of conflict wilh its best frirnds. "re cnrlif"ully abstain., 
for the moment, frnm making any disclosure ,if 1/w p/(}t 
1cldcl, l1mt /Jeen discover('(/, because the Govemm1•11t S!'t'lll)J 

at last lo have awakened to a senJoie of what is r1~,,nin•cl nf 
them, not so much hy their duty (for tlrnt., with "'hii.rsa is 
1111ite an inferior consideratio11), hut for the s1•c11rity t;f 11!" 
lh·cs nnd propet·ty, and connections of Protestanh in Irdaml 
with tlu·ir brethrPn in 1-:u~land, whidt hy \Vhig mis-rulr, 
han: for thr. last )"t)dl' hecn p_lactid in snch ,1eoparcly, tlrn1 at 
l1mgth, undc!r tile apprehcnsum uf au inrnwdiale c•onrulsio11, 
and to save tlrnmsd\'es from imp1~achme11t and its 1·1111M• .. 
11mrn1:Ps, th1~f ha\'e been com1Jel11id to ndopt tfofeusin! prr
paratmns which l~:u·~ becmn1; nhsolntcly nec1•ssary in l'onsl'
'lllence of the cxc1tc:ment which they thcmscln~s fir.-.t rnbw,I 
for party purpo~r~, and which 1ixritcmc11t now thr1~atc11s 10 
n\'erwlwlm not only the Gov(il"llmt!nt, hut what is ,1,·cn yet 
IIHH'e important still, the 1111fortunate inhabitants of lrcliiuJ 
with a wide-spreadi11g- dr.snlation. 

'fhnt Wt, are fully justified in savius.r that the rxl'ile11H'11t 
has been _ereatt:>d hy tht! Irish_ Gm·e1:1111w11t for party purpos!'s, 
do<:s not its 1·ec<!nt conduct fully and clearly pro,·e ?- What 
man of sense, of hor!om·, or of focling-, in the cmpirf', was 
!hc1·e who was nl!t ~nc,·ed to !'-it~e lhe l\I~(,;'s reprcs1!ntatin, 
m Ireland assoc1almg and sm·ro1111cling hi111sdf \\'ith men 
k?o\\:n fl~ tl_1e wm:Id as miscl1i(•,·011s dcmagogu,•s, or in
tr1g11111g 10111sh 1111csls-hy mcm, with whom thal 1whle 
personage, in his 1n·h·ntc station, woulil consider a con• 
nexion, contaminatiuu. But what will be Raid wl1t·n it is 
known that snch hn.s helm the iufatnation of tllf' J..,nnil 
L_lEU~F.N,\NT in his system of gon:rning "b;• expc-
dients ' that Ii~ actmllly threatened to resign his o!lir(~ 
unless Lord CLONCUllR Y were l!le,·ated to tl11~ llri1ish 
Pecragp, ancl that the Duke of R1e1010ND forr.,~d tlu~ point 
ngninst Lord GRF.Y's jmlgmcnt-wlwn it is known too,. 
th~t such ,~·as felt to be tlw i1111H"opriety and ii11folicacY of 
tl11s l!lenltmn, that all the documents co1111cdccl with" the 
~har~es of trf'ason against Lord l':1.0NCURllY and of hi~ 
11npnsonmcnt in the Tower, were suhmittc~d to turd (.ni,:Y,
and ur1:;ed. by him a~ i111111pel'ahle obstarlf•s to tlir. a1h-a11rr-· 
ment of Ins L01·dsl11p to a seat in the House of J.or1lsa the 
I.nan. LIEU'!'F.NA:ST persisted in the measure as h~ii1g' one 
essential lo /u.r .,y.,tem of administration in Ireland, anti the 
l'RIUIIF.R, insttiad of stauding by his" onler," s11hsnilw1l 
to. the Loan Ln:UTEN~\:ST'S political maxim of agilnNoa 
bemg the tr!1e secret for governing Ireland. 

Look •g•!n at the pro:1f afforded of the flouri,hing state of 
tbe system, JU the eleYatwn of l\fr. O'C0XNELL at 1he Irish 
bar, and that too, so •r,ee<lily after the ter.hni,•al al'oiffarH'e 
?f the sentence to wh th his: criminal conviction had suh
JP.Cfed him-r~collect, too, the energy and decision with 
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January& 
-iii h Loi·d- GREY declared in his place in the House of Lorda that not only the Attorney Generalship of Ireland was 
never 'oft'ered Mr. O'CONNELL; but no approach to such au 
offer was ever made. • • • r 

We last week said there existed a bttle pomt o con• 
science to settle between Lord GREY an~ Lord DUNCAN-_ 
NON upon this subject, In the first J!lace, t! Lol'd GREY was 
at the Cabinet which sat late on Fi,day nrght, the 14th, or 
rather Saturday morning, the 15th of October last, he must 
have known that although the oll'er was not made, the 
whole husine'.ss of that Cabinet was the discussion, of the 

· t whether it should be made or not ; and that, m fact, 
r;~nobloqny which Mr. O'CONNELL bas •(nee ~•aped_ upon 
Mr. STANLEY, and the. Jibellons calumme~ w1!h. wb!ch ~e 
bas asper.sed that gentleman, all have their or1gm, m _ Ins 
belief that to Mr. STANLEY'S firmness upon that occas1on, 
he, O'CoNNELL, is indebted for the loss of the Attoruey-
Generalship. , 

Be this as it may-wl1en Lord GREY ,lemes t)1at any ap
proach to such an offer ever was made, do~!I h1~ Lordslnp 
mean to deny what Lord DUNCANNON and S11' HENRY 
PARNELL openlyslate to have been the ca,e,-namely, that 
the Irish Mastership of the.Rolls was offered to ~Ir. O'C?N• 
NELL and that he refused 1t, not upon any captious feehng, 
but b;cause it would take him out of Parliament. ,ve are 
not saying this to impeach the vel'acity or Lord GREY, but 
only to let him know what is said by persons of a character 
and station which rendel' tlieir statements as generally be
lieved as they are uni,eroally made, 

But again-suppose this not to have been the case,-suppose 
Lord DUNCANNON and Sir HENRY PARNELL only to be 
amusing themselves by me~ely raising t~e c!1aracte1: and 
pretensions of O'CONNELL, m return for l11s k10dness m re
turning them to Parliament, let us jnst see what Ml'. O'CON
NELL actually HAS received from the Government-lie has 
received a patent of precedencP, which places him over the 
heads of all other King's Counsel, and fix.es his rank imme
diately next below the J\ing's second Se1:jeant of heland, 
being consP.quently next above the King's third Serjeant. 

The effect of this extraorrlinary a-race is to put him not 
only at the head of any cil'cuit which he may ~o-abo,c the 
late Attor11ey-G1:meral of fo1·ty years standing at the bar; but 
as his name would be ioclutled in the commission (the At
torney and Solicitor-General being, as public prosecutors, 
excluded• and as the first and second Serjeant <lo not go the 
circuits) l\1r. O'CosNELL, in case of the in~ispos_it!on of the 
Judge named, would be called to assume lus ,Julhc1al auth1J .. 
rity on the Bench. Auel does Lord GaEY call fllia" no ap
proach to the offer of the Atlol'ney-Generalsbip ?" 

fhese are pt'oofs of subserviency to the agitators, equal to 
the conduct of Government in the abandonment of the Ar,ns 
Bill, aml in th.e cel'taiuty of the}•· backing out of the !ythe 
Question, Will any body behe.-e that . they_ wei·e smc,re 
upon that question ?-01· cau any body 1m•gme Lbe people 
credulous enonJ?;h to look for suppol't against the anti-t),the 
war-whoop, wlien they see that oneo( the intimate associates 
and bosom councillors of the Lo Rn LIF.UTENANT js the 
Popish priest, in whose nominal diocese the fil'st I"esistauce 
to tythe-payments was made? 

One fact with regard to the ilholilion of tythes in Ireland 
has come to our knowledge, which is most importunt-seve
ral Jantllords, who dr.ri\·~ theh· titles to tl1eir eatalr., from 
confiscation in CROl\lWELL'S time, ha,·e r,iceh·ed notice that 
their rents will no longer be paid to tl,,em, but to THE 
RIGHTFUL CLAUIANTS-lhis is the natural l'esult of gi\•ing 
up tythes, and its curly ex.hibilion may perhaps be senice
able. 

In the mea.nwhilr., howcv<"r, tlie Lonn LIEUTENANT, 
after ha,·ing bc<'ll for nenl"Jy sixty years a 1•ory, finds him
self at tlw l1ead of a Revolutionary Faction-and all this 
has res11Jtml from a Jo,·e of popnlariry, with which passion 
still strong upon him, his Exct~llency fiuds himself com
pelled to ailopt mrasnrr.s against. tlu~ P1fosts aml Dr.
mago.~ues, which~ although marluid hy a confusion and want 
of order, whi<"h haste in,·ariahly imparts, al'r. nevertheless 
likely to he in a high d1•.gr1~r. salutary, inasmuch as they can
not fail tn hreak the spell of low iutrignr., by which the lofty 
mind and r.111~rgetic clmraclet· of the Gallant ANGLESRA have 
been cleprrssed and fott<ired. 

In the mranwhilr.. wl11•re i.<1 Mr. STASI.EY-slill shoot
ing at Plwmmnts at <':~oodwoo,I, <·ontrihnting to the :,;laughter 
of the Pour l111udr1)1l and Threr, whose dt•aths are ;mno1111cNl 
in the Nciw:,ipapcrs-the r,!snlt:,i of a protrach~d batt,t - ? 
Doc!I that Rig:ht lion. Genlleman know, that while he is 
junketting and jilm1tin[t uhont at casr., ~hat e,·cry tnf!ill'ltll'e 
of '""hi~ policy is failing in Ireland-one aftm· 11nothe1·. 
On tlw :?!hh, a Meeting of Prolr.slant Cforgymen took place 
in Ouhlin, a1ul ot' tlrn most inH1wnti11I persons, on the New 
Etlncation Bill - ,·arious Uisscukrs attentl,~d, and the 
whole botlv of the Protestants. as w1•1l as the Dissenters~ 
have joined in a Petition against· the Hill-Still l\lr. ST AN LEV 
stays in Euglautl. 

Does l\lr. ST..\NLF.Y or Lortl ANGI.F.SF.A really think so 
meanly of the intclh·cl of lhc <·01rnlry, as to imagine that the 
true cause!'.- of the former grnllcmau's absence from Ireland 
are conce,tlctl from 1111hlic \'icw. 1t is quite true that l\Jr. 
STANLEY has some slippery friends in the Go,·t•rnment, in 
Englantl, to keep his ep: upun; hut we again ask, why, at 
such a moment as this, is the Chief Secl'rtary fur lrt'land 
abst:nt from Dublin? Surt•ly his absence cannot he a soi> for 
the Ce1·hcrus whose harki11g:,i he uffecls to tfospisc-ur, in 
conjunction with Irisl1 i11trigi1crs on thi~ side of the wutcr, has 
it been tfolc~nuincd, at thc'.,tom· of the CaMuel, if not in it, 
that l\Jr. STANLEY slwlt ,wt 1·etun, lo lrelaml al all? 

,vhat 1•lse docs it mean'? 'l'hnt was it starllelt Lorcl 
~ANSDOW!".E lastwr.<~k-O'CoN!'H~LL'S 1n·ochunation '? or is 
Jt, tlu~t at snch a crisis the Chief Secretary for Ireland, and 
a Cabinet i\linister, is mrnhle to qo to the scene of his im
£?t'tantofficial duties lwcanse the dt>magogues ha,·e forbidden 

1~ appearance? or is it, because c\'en if he did go, the LORD 
LIEUTENANT coula not act with him? 

This Inst, we really believe to be the fact-we ,..ill a,lrl one 
or two m!,rc: Those movements of troops are in progress; 
before tins tune the52d RPgiment have n:ached \Vate1·f01·d, 
anll an-angcment!I are maldnj? to post nooo men on the 
western const of En9;,aml, in order to he thrown into Ireland 
at a m?i_ncnt's notice, The time for ,tripping England of all 
her m1htary forces seems extremely w~JI chos<·n, and this 
state or tcrrol', mob-despotism, and Popi•h anarchy. is the 
first result or Whig government, to which my Lord· JOHN 
RUSSELL, (iu whose hun,I~ tl,e fate of the Empire is just 
now •?•~1•all_9 placl'd,) trn,mph,ntly refel'red as ha,·ing 
tranqmlhzed I/IELAND, 

_Ttie »~ok in Drblin is to be converted into a defensible 

JOHN BULL~ 
position, and 11n adjoinir g house is to be attached to it,las 
barracks for the troops- the garrison of Dublin is to~ re
info1·ced; and, in fa:!t, 1 ever since EMMBTT'S conspiracy 
bas that city been ·n s11ch a stat• as it is at this moment. 

THE Benevolent Mini•ters - ble•• their hearts-having 
tried every means to press npon the poor-,-recollect always 
that these al'e the men, and the spawn or the men, who 
doubled the Income 1'ax-recollect too that they wanted to 
get up a WAT TYLER 'fax upon Steam Passengers
recollect too that they arc Radicals, Revolutionists, and 
Refol'mers. These Ministers, , under the gui,lance • of 
LAMBTON, the coal-merchant-Lol'd DURHAM, the Privy 
Seal, n-·e mean - these l\finistel'S have cal'ried, or rathe1· 
smuggled, a measure about weighing coals, instead ?f 
measuring them-no doubt for the advantage of the said 
DURHAM AND Co.-like the BARILLA duty aft'air for the 
Right Hon, Mr. To>1s0N, the tallow-man. No,v read what 
are the advnntages-exlol'tion from the poor purchaser, and 
ruin to the poor vendor-to be sure-see-

OPERATJON OF THE xEw Co.1.L AcT.-The poorer classes of t~e 
community are complaining thnt coals n'ltc cost them more mone11 (rn 
proportion to the sa~e quanti!y) t~an they did he/on; the new Coal 
Act came into ope,·atlon; and, JUt!g111g from the following statemPnt. 
their complaint~ uppe':'r to. be roun~ed on correct calculat!o~e. Th,~ 
partie11, who are puttmg rnto their own pockets u thf' difference, 
appear to Ile the retail de-aler11. A bn!-hel of coal!! weighs upon an 
average seventy-five pounds-the retail prict"' or which wa11 14d. /Je/O're 
the ht or January. The very s~me coals are now charged at the 
rate or 2,. per cwt. Therefort', taking away tht' 7f'J pounds (the weight 
of a bushPl)rrom the hundred weight (at Is. 2d. per bu1d1el), itleave11 
the remainmg :r; pounds at an expeni:ie t~ the purchaaer of lOd., wh~n, 
in ract. they only onl,l'ht to have cost 1nm ,even pence-thus takmg 
from hi, pocket, and puttinK into the pockt"t or the ,eltcr, an extra 
profit of 9d. upon f'Very sack sold. Since the new Act has come into 
operation, in one parh1h alone-that of St. George's, South,vark-1io 
leas than upward& of 40 small deale,·s have been compelled to give up 
t/1,eir business in conseq11ence of their imrbilitg to f11rni1h themsetues 
with the necessary weigltts and acutes, Many persons im11gine that 
the weoightor the HCk is includ1•d 1vitb the coals i but this is incorrrct, 
as the following copy of :.he notict. to be 1.1ent with every load or coali:i 
weighing upwards or live c1vt., will clearly show:-•• !\.fr.-, take 
notice that you are to receive hrrl."with cwt. o( coal::J in sackli, 
containing 2241bs. of eoala IN each sack." 

This i• 11hilo•ophy':. ======e! 
CnABRRT, the Fire l\.ing, is not put 011t-l1e has been 

calumniated-fo1• he has been killed, by the newspapers, fur 
eating a too hearty breakfast of pho•pborns, All this is 
el"ror, he is still burning b1·ight at :SEW YORK~ where, as 
Lbe too convh-ial, too indolent, Dr. h:tNG, says (1704)-He 

u - walks on tirt', without his shoes, 
And, on occasion, in a dark hole. 
Can gormandize on litdited charcoal, 
And drink Pitdit quarta or tlaming fuel, 
As men in Rux do, water sruel.'' · 

-At this, we rejoice_.,·~'.""~===;, 
THOSE persons who ffke the laste of pheasants lmd better 

huy all tl1Py may want for the rest of their lives before the 
fint of February. All the liberal noblemen am turning 
wholesale 1>011Jte1·ers, and the retail ponllerers will buy none 
but hen .. bil·Us, and such as ha,·e been sna1·ed, not shot-and 
all this is very finr, nntl extremd1• citizen-like, and it is quite 
right that anyho<ly should bny w ,at he can pay fol', and that 
the prh·ilegc of 1p1ulificati11n should he thrown open-'fo be 
sure-all this happenccl in France-\\.'hy should it not 
happen hel'e ?- and besides, abo,·c all, it puts an end to 
poaching! 

Turn to the prO\·inrial jonrnnls; !',CC how rnnch poaching
has decreased-read the followini:r, and see how much the 
moral charat·tet' of the J>Oncher is ;,levnted :-

u On Ckrish1ias,t!a11, a d<"Fprn,tP. alli·ay took placP. at Hagwood. in 
the parh•h of Hem1wo1"th, 11t"a1· WakeJit•hl. L,etwren Sir P. L. Wood's 
krepers and a K1111K of poachers, in "'hid1 •tht" poach!'l'8 wf're ,·ic
torious. One of the kePpl."rR' mu;i~tan!s h:uJ his i:rull and arm frac-

f,~~eJl~irs ~~,i~~;Ji~:!i Nir.~1 r:;• 1:;~.1~~::~~r~(~(r," !;~11!~:~~t;ri~:-~rc~ir~~i:!1 
• birulrrM ;' his clothe111 which wrre or fustian, on firt', nnd his left 
eide wa~ dr<'adrully burnt. It would S<'em that the de.sp!'rate mn
raucl('r11, to coni;iun11n/\te his sufl<'ri11~11, h;id flPt lire to him in this 
hl'lplr.ss ~tatr, nnd Ir-rt him to r•Prii;h hy tht joint OJ>"ration or their 
cnmbustiblt's and hi!I wounds, Pour mrn h:1ve been t11ke11 up, charl(rd 
with this dt•spf'rnl~!and brutal as,mult, aiul committ1·d to Wakrti('ld 
gaol. until the l<r('pl."rsnrt:~ullicit•ntl.y n•cnvert•d to 1-tive cvidPner." 

.. On Friday night last, hetwet'U tin~ and tiiX o't·lock, aM :\fr. Wm, 
Trnr, hPll-linn1,1;t•r. o{ r,)'nn. was returnin!(' l10111e with H. poll}' nnd rart, 
from Mr. Whaitr's, of H.0111i;l1111n, wh1•11 on the main road bctwc1•11 
Hnyton and Lrziantr, Fnme man hrhind !.he cm·t ~riz.-d l1im hy tin! 
coll:Lr of his coat and pullt•d him h..i.clHrnrds. Mr. Tmc wnt1 at Jin1t 
fri~htt>ned, suppol'illl( the in1rntio11 of lhf' prnuin was to rob him, 
and bt>ing provitlPd with a hlu1ulC'1 lms!I• lw imm('diatrly pre11rntrd it 
nt lhim, and told him if he mm,rrl hr "'011\d ~ b!01v his brninM out.' 
Tl~e man callrd a enmradr, who qnickly 11u1.clP hiK apprnrnncP, and 
thP. pnrty then stnll-d that thry cnmt' from Saxthorp, and that thrir 
intrntion WKS not to rob or injurr. him; but, ru·c~(•nlin!l a lill'KC 
hR:-kt't, told him that it eontainrd pl11.'As1mts and 1pme or n1rim1s de
srriptions. and dmt rhry wished tn irrt it tu Lynn. in time for th(' Lon
don coach, 1111d R!:!ked liim to carry it forthrm, as he would, in all 11ro
hahility, be thrn~ in time. This lie 1·erusrd lo do, and tlie mrn, t11king 
tlrn basket, lagged behind, nud he s:uv no more or thcm."-i\"1.11:fulk 
Ru.d A11gllan. 

This Game Hill has stopped poarhinq, jnst ns Cnlholic· 
Emancipnlion has tr1mq11illiz1~1l lrdancl. The Heform nill will 
he tlw l'limax-llow can the philosop,hcrs be 111clt fools
How can the politicians he s1wh rog-m•s? 

TnE Cholrra spreads, tlwy tell us; an1l S11nclr.rla1ul is 
ahandonccl, at Jenst by one clu:,is of its population. This is n 
pily-if the womr.11 go, the men will g" after tlwm, and Uw 
Jtlal'e will he iA. dest~rt. ,vc rccollc:ct that. that nohle and 
elegant anthor,CHAHJ,F.S l\JoNTAGt.:B, Earl of ll,\LIP'Ax, 
sa.);l'l-in the \'r.rses which he wrote fol' the toasting glasses of 
th" Kit-Cat Club-

u All 11;1ture'11 rh:irms in Snm1mr,,1,xn :ippra.r." 
Let us hope lhat his Lor1lship's asscrtion-althongh l'f~

lating to persons, and not to things-may not be contradicted 
by this unforlunatee ~1=1i=d=c1:;:u=ic=·===.= 

IN concluding, to-day, the extrnortli11ary casr. of thr. Dnc de 
BOURBON'S will, we must., on acconut of a considerable accu
mulation of other matlfir, compress 0111· ol>sen·ations, or ralher 
onr extracts from the ma!-ls of c,·idc-mce hefot'e us, as much a!I 
possible; an<l we think it will not be difficult to establish, 
without any very copious quotations, the only point which 
rPmains to be established-namrly, that the unfortunate 
Prince was constantly under the 011eration of fear and ,·io
lence. 

We have •een, first, by Madame FF.UCHF.RES' lettel' of the 
1st of May, to thu Princr., that she trembled at her temc .. 
rity in htt\'ini:r announced to the Dul«~ of ORLEANS 1,er pro .. 
pos;l for a will in fa.,·our of one of his children. Secondly, 
by the letter of Ma,lame de FEUCHEI\ES of the 2cl of May, 
where she refers to the violence of his Royal Highness's re
pro.a.chf's, in consequence of her having done so; and thirdly, 
by hi• Tioyal Highne.,•s lellel' and appeal to the Due d'OR
LEANI, Imploring him to avnil hin,.,elfof ~l•friendahip and 
illtimac9 wilh )lla<lame de FEUC11£1\ES, 1n order to check 
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her importunities on the snhje~t of the will, whichhe eoulci 
not endure· by these three letters, we say, we have esta
blished bis 'horror of the subject, and his unqualified disin
clination, not only to make snch a will, but to have the mak j 
ing of it pressed upon him, 

M. de SUR VAL deposes-" I have always observed the, 
greatest repugnance in the Duke to making the will men
tione(l in my deposition ; whenever the subject has b~co. 
agitated be bas violently rep,lled the idea of making that 
will, and it \\'RS only by dint of plaguing and impo1:tuniti~• 
on the part of Madame de FEUCHERES that the Prmce did 
at last consent. 

" I have seen him orten in a most deplorable state about 
this affair especially in the morninirs when he got up, he 
appeared in the greatest affliction, Ile has said to me, ' I 
have not close(l my ~yes all night-:oh, these t?rtnrcs inflame 
my blood terribly-ts there any thmg more frightful than to 
find one's-~elfpr~ssed with such t·iolence to do a thing wh}dt 
is so exh'emely ,1isag1·eeahle-they talk to me of nothing 
else-my deatli ia t/1e on(lJ o/Jject tltey lwt·e in vieu·.' " 

Let the readel' recollect that it was to M. de SURV AL that 
his Royal llighne~s shewed the will, and said," Sf'e, thi& is 
what THEY"-never forget the THEY-" this is what THEY 
require of me." 

M. cle Suav AL continu.s to say, that l,e oft'ere,1 his Royal 
Hilrhness, if he per!Ditted him, to resi~t th;-ir irnportnni.ti_e!ll:1 

and in his Royal Highness's name, mamtarn that oppmnhon 
by every means in his power. "No," said the wretche<l 
victim " that will be worse; you will make an enemy of 
her" c11adame ,le FEUCHF.RES), "an<l that will be a per
petual hell to me-for you knnw lier violence." 

Still Monsieur de SunvAL endeavours to per~uadP. him to 
rally against the torments to which he was a p1·ey-hi• Royal 
Highness answer111, " If 1 do not consent she threatens to 
quit me." ",veil, Sir," said de Sua,~AL, '• why not let 
her go?" "1 cannot do tllat," repJied the Pl'ince, th~tea~ 
streaming from his eyes; " 11ou k1ww the force of habit, and 
ofan attachment I am ,mnb!i: tn conquer." 

\Vith all thcseconteutling feelings, aml a conviction that he 
neither could refuse Madame de FEl'CHRRF.S what she 
demanded, nor endure her going, even if he could, it would 
seem natural that he should have made up his mind to accede 
to her wishes, in hopes 111.eH of leading a quiet life-but no
he knew his own position better than those who were about 
him. 

It 1vas "vi,lcnt that the i,lca or purchasing tranquillity by 
concession wa!'l in his mind; it was rr.pressed by a ft!eliug 
Sll'angdy 1irophelic. llear M. de SUR\'AL-:. 

" Beforn his lloyal l11g-hness had delimtn·ely 1'esolvcd 
upon maki111,r the will, he several times e.rprr.uetl /,is apprc ... 
/,e11.,io11s of u·.'uzt migltt /1appen lo him afterward.,. ~ },or 
instancr.,' said the Princr, ' u:hen fml'e llte.v lwve got wlwt 
lhe!J de.,ire m_q rln!JR ma.I/ 6e ver.r, tmeerlnin.' 'fh~ Princr," 
r.ontiuues l\f. de Suu.,· AL, "nr;l 011cc, but maH!/ lune.,, men .. 
t.ioncd these foelings, and I nclmit that I nhvnys <"ht•d<Ptl 
them, because I attributed tlwm to exn,:rgerated fr.nl's of ,lea th 
u:ltic/1, I /mew /,is Royal lli!,flmcs., fell. Rir,,, said I, "y011 
mu:,it not worry yonrs1•lf thus: you must kef'\l your min<l 
tramplil in refusing to do that, wl1ich will l)\'t)11tually µ-i,·e yo11 
so much nncasinl"'ss. When at lell!,!lh (say:,; 1\1. <ll' ~1:u,· ,\I,) 
he decided, rwr!r.r t!,e injl ueuce of 11('1t· lon11eu/s mu/ ncu, 
riole,u·es, to mnke Ille ,dll, he «HJ uot f•xhihit nny furtlwr 
appnilll'nsion, NO lhat I altachc,l no farUwr i11111ortauce to 
the mutter." 

J..1it ns 1w,v sec how his mind was matlc np lo lhc wBI. 
A~nin, l\f. du Sun\'AI,-

"At ll'll,l?fh, nhout the ::!Ofh of An,:!'nst~ 1~:W-t•i~hl or 11inn 
clR\'S heforti lw si~nr.tl the will--lu~ !micl to m1•, ' \\"1·11, I firul 
tl11it c,·r.nhmlly 1· 11111.,t 1lo ii: l h;n·e~ howen\l', mu• strinl! Ir.ft 
lo my how, whid1 I shall try: 111111 that is, to han~ J't•rour!',e 
to tlw DnkP of Ont.RANS liimsdf, to Pnlrrat him tu k1~1•p 
J\fadnmr. de 1••1,~UCHEHF.s from worryin~ nw upon tlw sub .. 
jt~d. Skt'tch me 11. leller to t.lmt efft•<•t, 11111I I will ropy it, 
nncl send it, and see whether it s111·t•1•pfls or not.' I ;u•<~onl ... 
ingly made the draft of a fott,•r, which I pruclm•r., partly ror
r1id1~cl hy hi!11 ow11 hand, aiul he 1111,dr. nnothPr rn11gh 
t•opy. (This c·npy is the nth nrlidr, on thr. filh pngP, of 
the im·r.ntnry mmh: hy i\l. llon1~, notary.) Ill' tlw11 <·opit~ll 
it a sc(•tmcl time n!i a lt~lt1•r, 1111d :,;1•11t it olf i111nw1liatt~ly to 
the Due d'ORI,EANS at Nenilly.''-This lt:ltcr wti g-an• last 
Sumlay. 

" Tu:o 1tml1',, s<·m·r:f'l_rt rlnpsrd," c1mlinm•s 1\1, clc Srn,· ,\ L, 
"brfore his Hoyal Higlnwss the Duke of 0R1,F.Axs"-now, 
thr.t:itizPn-King of the l<'rt·m·h-~'wns in i\1a1l11n11i tic [••F.u-
CHF.RF.S' npartmPnls in tlu~ l',tl,ti., llrmrbou: slw hl'/!g"f'cl me 
tn come lo her then•,ancl / u:,1.s u·il11r.,.,; lo l/1~s,,tieil11r/e of tlu, 
llul<c of On.LJr.ANS in ortlc•r to i111l11c1i hr,r not to di-.turh tht, 
Due de Bounnos on tlu~ suhjc)ct of the will. hut to 
g-ive up nil irnport1111i1y npon the s11hjPrt. l\laClnme tie 
F~UC'HF.Rlt':S promisc~,l nolhi11~: a111I it wns tp1ite e,·idt>nt 
to me that this new 1n·oceedi,ig would IHn·e 110 fan111rable 
result." 

'' As 1 anticipated,,, c·nntinues 1\1. tic• 8PH\"AT .. " thcnPxl 
morninir thr. Prim·e sent for me, nml, willt lf!fl/'A' in Id.,; r!1e,\·, 
said, '\Vt~ll-the Dnc d'Otu.F.AXS WH!i unahlc lo carry my 
point: last ni!,{ht 1 luul a te1'J'ible uene. It lllU'it h,~ s1·1tlt•d, 
for I l'aunot go on in the state in which I han: hem1 for some 
time li\'ing. llere is the answl'I' of the Due d'OilLRANR,'
nnd lw shcwl"'d me the Duke's answer, which has been already 
pnblishrd (article 7, ("'~" HJ." 

"The Princf', '<"onti1111cs 1\1. de 8UR\"AL,' t1wn didaktl 
to me the principal comliJions of thr. will, 11oinli11g out to 
me the order in wl1ich he wishecl them lo lw placl·d, that he 
might copy them out. Several days elapsed lwforc~ the will 
wns arranged, mul .. on the e,·eni11g- l)('fon), after dining witlt 
llis Royal llighncss in l\ladame de FI<:UC'rtkllRS' apart .. 
mPnts, where there were some other persons, I heard a 
very animated <'on,•e1·sation goin,:t on hch,·c1•n the Hnrones~ 
and His Hoyal Hi~hness in lhe llilli:ml lluom, separate<! 
from the Drawing Room only by a pussagr. 

,~ The conver:,iation had scarcely hrgmt when J\fadame dr. 
FEUCHF.RES called me to h<'l'-' ,vm yon jnNt look,' :-.aicl 
she, ' what a passion His lloynl lliA"hness has put himsdf 
into without the least reason-Pray, try to tranquillizel1im.' 
I found the Pl'ince extremely agitated ; Jiis eyes :-.parkling, 
and his countenance distorted with anger in a manner I hall 
never before seen. ' Y l'S, Madam,, said he,' it is" dreatlfullJ 
atrocious tiling to llflld the knife to my throat iH tld.,; mam,cT, 
to make me do a llting to 1ellieltl.OH knnw 1 have sucli " 
repugnrznre-and to this he adde , with encreaseU Yiolcnce., 
' Well, 111ndmn, tltruat tl,e knife in-tl.,·11s1 it in'-nt the 
aame moment placing Ids finger u11deJ" Ida ehfo-tlds de
plorable scene tasted two kou1·.,. lie sortened, eventually, 
ashealwaysdid, AND TH1i1 SIGNING OF THE WILL WAI 
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DEFlNl'l'IVEL\' ·FlXb:D .F&R !I\B·E N·&XT MOU-lN.G."--. · 
" That day, after having collecled all the memo,·anda ne- . 
cessary to the completion of !he will, ( which 1 brou~IK .him, 
and which be wrote out), wheu he bad finished, besaid.to,me,. 
l THESE arrangements (disposiU01Js) ARE NOT THE LAIIT 
] SHALL MAKF.-the1·e are otl•ers wl,ich will occupy -om· 
alten·tion at a later peri'od.' He repeate{l thi-s to me at t'A•o· 
different times before his dee.th. 

"I ought to add," says M. DE SrrRVAL, "that the Prince 
had always exhibited so great a 1·epugnance to executing the 
will, that I thought he never would consent to tlo it. He 
himself said to me one day-' Tell Madame DF. FEUCHERES 
if she will let me be quiet upon the subject (the will) I will 
gh·e her one of my finest domains, the Duchy of GUISE.~" 

To these proofs M, DE SUR VAL adds bis testimony, that 
wbenev~r the subject was agitated he was wretched. On the 
the 30U, of Augu,t, 1S29. the will was ma<le, and HENRY 
EUGlilNE PHILIPPE LOUIS ·D'ORLF.ANS-recollect, reader, 
the note-the interview-the breakfast-the letter of the 
Due D'ORLEANS of the first and second of May-on the 30th 
ttf Angust- the will was made--cunstituting-HE~R v 
EUGENE PHILIPPE Lours D'ORJ,EANS, Due D'AUMALE, 
bis heir, and in default of Mm, the younge,• sons of the 
House of ORLEANS, 

Pray mark thi5-how the low cunning of liberalism and 
pl"ostitution overcome themselves-the plausibility of this 
aisposition of the property rests upon the Due d'AUMALE 
being the God-son of the Due de BoURR0N, and for this 
:reason he was pitclled upon, instead of the-Due de NEMOURS; 
but,-in the will, such was the exorbitancy of SoPH•Y DA WEs's 
clemands, in order to secure her own fortune, that the poor 
Prince not only leaves this iDJmense fortune to a God-sou 
about whom he cared nothing, but to a whole succession of the 
youngt>r children of a family whom he hated and despised, 
and with whom he had never any communication until the 
ltead of that family, the Citizen l{ing of the P.RENCH, and 
his Citizen wife, and all the women of his family, toaded 
bis concubine, SOPHY DA WES-and even this, as we 
have seen, failed in making a fair impression upon his 
good-uature. 

The details resp,ctiog the sale of ST, LEU, anJ all the 
J"61t, fall into shade, compared with that part of the e~idencc 
which proves the 1>ersoual outrages committed on the Prince; 
because, at hf.rt time of life, it is not difficult to understand 
1hat personal ,·iolence, personal irritation, personal CRUELTY 
-that is the wonl-wonld have a much more 1,owerful efl'ect 
t:han any much greater sacrifices demanded, where the 
J'esulls were neither to be immediate nor intimate-and 
that a Prince of seventy-two would gladly give up one of 
bis finest domains to secure hiwsclf from a forlnight's 
personal persflcution. 

,v di, the will IS l\lADE-wc lia,·e already seen the fears 
of the Prince for his })ersonal safety after tliat should he the 
eaRe, sworn to-we have seen his anxiety to lull'e l\"I. 
LAMBDT in the room when the Abbe BRIANT had his 
audience-we have also seen his desire that M. l\lANOURY, 
his ntlet, should sleep at his door, and his carelessness 
whether LECO>IT» (the protep;e of SOPHY J)AwEs), did or 
not-now, hear MANOUU Y's e,·idence again, and let it be 
Tecollected, that although the WILL WA8 !\IADF., IT MIGHT 
:BE llBVOKED-let it be recollected that CHOULOT and 
MA NOURY wne confidants iu an intention of the Prince to 
quit 'France-let tlte glorious day~ be recollected-let it be 
recollected when the Orleans family were placed on the 
throne of the outraged, exiled CHARI,ES X.~ the heloved 
relation nf the poor Due di~ BounnoN-let it he recollected 
that the Due de BOURBON knew that that beloved rch,tion 
was safe, and could afford him an nsylum-and oh! to cor
roborate all these recotlections, recollect one more, that on 
the day before he was murdered in the uight, h~ hail sent 
off for CHOULOT, his confideutial a~eut in his escape from 
Frnnc(~-and from SOPHY DAWES-to come to him in the 
morning. 

Now hear l\fANOUllY's evidence n~lath·e to the C\Veuts of 
tlie 11th of Augnst, sixteen <lays bdore the Priucc was 
MURDEUEU :-

l\--lANOUHY deposes - " The Prince Imel rr.ceivNl a 
"l·iolent bruise on his eye a.hout a fortnight or three weeks 
before his <lt>ath ; he told c-n~ryhocl}, that he had hurt 
himself in lwd against the bed-side table in fallin.i;t asleep, 
and he tohl me so ; upon my observiug that he could 
not knock l1im~df against the table which was so 
m11ch lower than the bed witluJllt upseltiug whatever 
might be upon it, he <licl not answer ; hnt at the same 
moment, while I was spreading a carpet as I always used 
to do in the cabinet de toilette, I found under· the door 
of the cabinet~ which oprned 011 the hack staircase, a letter; 
this I picked up and took to his Royal llighness, who almost 
snatched it from my hands, an<l put it upon the (·himney
J>iece; it was then he said to me, ' I do not tell n falsehood 
well: I tt.1hl yon that I had hurt myself in brtl-lrnt the truth 
is, that in opr.uing- the door to let .Mada.me <le FEUCHERES 
out~ my feet slipped, anti I fell upon my hip, and my temple 
strnck against the corner of the door.' Tlw Prince h,ul'the 
p:oodness to shew me how it happened, and ordered me to 
kPe11 il secret." 

Now~ M. de V1LGO~TIRR corroborates the wholt! of 
this; fr1r, when lie visited the Prince, the Prince tolU Mm 
the same story of the ta.hie, and shrwii,g him his eye, said. 
" Herc is a prelly affair. I must hreakfast here, for / 
ca_nnot ~? dou·n u:itlt :<melt an eye as this; perhaps at 11ight it 
will be dijfcrent, it 11.:,ll not be seen by canrlfr-ligM." Ahout 
an hon1 a1icl a half after, his Royal IJi~lmcss said to MA
NOURY, ·' Do you know if Madame de FF.UCHERES break
fasts at table? Let me know, but don't make any fuss about 
enquiring." MANOURY came hack, and tolll the Prince 
that Madame de FEUCHERES had ordered hreakfast to he 
served in her own apartments for two persons, and inuncdi
atP-ly after breakfast had gone to Paris. 

1'he rest of ~- de VILGON flE1l1 S evidence goes to cor
Tohoratc the evidence of MANOURY about the letter 1rnshed 
under the door; he deposes also, that the marks on the 
IJ_rince's eye could only have _aris~n _from a blow directly 
g1vc_11, and ther~ were other brmses w_hrch ~ave strong proofs 
of violence, wlueh could not have ansen m the manner thr. 
kind-hearted and forgiving oltl man described; and !\f, 
BoNN.1~, tbe surgeon,. more parti~ularly points out, in his 
depmnhoa, that~ hes1des the brmses, H There u·cre mark,1 

~f the scratclies of finger-nails on the cheek, near the eye
mdee<l~ the wound aj,peared to have been made by a blow 
of the nails rather t 1an hy a fist." 
Fl'" MANounv swears again-that he knows nothing whether 
Madame de FEUCHlbHES really kept the Prince.in a state 
ef alarm or not,_but this he knows, that, during the la,t 

JOHN ~.ULL. Januar 8. 
fortnight of lLis lite, whenever Ma ame de F.:.ucB.EREB. ~een it, we. re-.pablish it, •• ducidating the truth, wi!He 1i 
";shed to be admitted to bis apartments, .he would tul'n to confirms our original doubts upon the subject-
1\fANOUR Y, an<l say, '' What can this woman want ?''-it, .A great number of this imp1·ession of BU.LL had been, 
was at this .period that the Pl'ince · wished MANO UR Y to worked off before we were r4lbtly informed of the cause of 
sleep at the doo,· of his room - jive days before he v••• Lol'd LY~DHURST's a.opa,·ent/y sitting for the Lord CHAN. 
murdered. , CE£LO& during his Lordship's absence from Lou<lon; but 

We shall DOw conclude with the evidence of l\f. de we hasten, as early as possible, not to correct a statement 
VILGONTIER. Let the reader first bear io mind, that of ours, but to inform our readers that our suspicions of the 
the Duke was MURDERED in the 11ight of tke 2611, of incorrectness of the report, that the CHANCELLOR bad dele-
.August. gated the Great Seal to the Lord Chief Bal'On, were well 

M. de VILGONTIER examined, founded. How the error arose, into which many of the 
Question-'- Did not a violent scene take place between most eminent members of the profession themselves fell, is 

the Duke de BouRBO"< and Ma,lame de FEUCHERES, on thus explained-
the 261ft of .Augwst," . LordLYNDH:URSThad been_forsometimesittingin Gray's 

Answer-'• The scene, to winch you refer, took place Inn-Hall, hear10g the ,·ery important case of '" Small v. 
about nine o"clock, in the apartments of His Hoyal High~ Attwood," and during its progress contracted a violent 
ness. The Prince was heard to express loudly a refusal- cold: under these circumstances, his Lordship applied to. the 
he pronounced tl,e name ofl\f. CHOULOT. ,vhen Madame de Benchers of Lincoln's Inn for the use of tltefr Hall, which 
FEUCHERES left him, MANOURY found the Prince upon is warmer, and better adapted for forensic purposes, (during 
the little sofa before the east window in extreme agitation." the absence -of Lord Baou&HA M~) in order that he might 

l\fANOURY deposes-'" On tbe-~6lh of August, about half continue his hearing of the" Small_v. Alttf•oor/'' case there. 
past eight in the morning, I heard a nohe in the room where . The Be~c?ers. of Lrncoln's I_nn 1m!Ilediat~ly_ ac~ed~d ~ 
the Prince and Madame de FEUCHERES were; I heard M. h1_s Lor~shtp s wish, and acconhngly hrs Lords_htp did sit ID 
CHOULOT'S name mentioned several times: I sew the Prince Lrncoln s Inn Hall, and consequently occupied the seat, 
open the door of the room fo1· Madame de FEUCHERES, say- which he had himself before so ably and honourably filled, 
ing 'let me t,e quiet;' I heard his Royal H_ighness shut the but whi_ch now ?elougs to his tale_n~ed and eccentric succes
door nfter her with violence, contrary to )us custom ; and ~or-b~rng. seen in that place, ~res1dmg as Judge, and a ca~se· 
his Royal Highness being then in his room alone, I went ID Equrty m progress before him, the rumour ran, knowmg. 
in, and found him pale, and in what appeared to me a that _Lo~d BROUGH AM had ac!ually l!lade an unsnr.cessful' 
most extraordinary state-he seemed very much overco~e, apphcat1on to the MASTER to s1t_for ~1m, that Lord LYND• 
and asked for some eau de Cologne, and I gave tum HURST had undertaken to do so, ID )us room. 
the bottle which stood 011 the chimney•piece." As we have said before, it appeared to us that such a-. 

Question-" Was it not that day, upon wliieh the ·Prince course was not only unprecedented, but that the CHANCEL
made you feel llis hands-did you not find them burning hot LOR, with all his potentiality, was incompetent to the dele
-and do you not attribute that extraordinary agitation to the gation ?f a power which actually and integrally exists in the 
extraordinary scene of the morning?" possession of Jhe Great Seal. . 

An.,we,·-H I do not presume to say what was the cause; Our authonty wait~ nevertheless, a lugh legal one, and that, 
but it is certain that the Prince, in the afternoon of that day, of all the story, alone surprises us: to the eye of the nnin
said to me, 'feel my hands-how buruine- hot they are.' I formed, the appearance of the Courf, the Judge, aud the 
endeavoured to persuade him, that there ~\;as nothing iu that, nalure of lhe cause, might have led to the .supposition; to· 
hut I was very much strnck mdeed, having hea1·d the name the learned we should Lave thought the thmg would have: 
of 1\1. CHOU LOT repeatetl so often in the 1i10rning, when he explained itself. 
gave rue the order to send off a courier to .M. CHOULOT to 
come to St. Leu immediately. 

The reader has been so often informed of the connexion 
between l\f. CttoULOT and the Prince's projt>cted escape 
from France, tliat a word upon that subject would be 
useless-the news of the despatch to CHOULOT was some
how known to the persous interested in the quan·cl of 
the morning and THAT NIGHT - THE NIGHT AFTER 
THE QUARREL WITH l\lADAI\IE DE. FEUCHF,H.F.S, and 
nr,FORlo~ THI': ARRl\"AL OF CHOULOT - THE PRINCE 
WAS l\lURDERED, 

There are miuutire of evidence which might be ad. 
duced tu give this one of the most prominent places, as 
we at first promised, among the ,; Causes Cclebres,H bnt 
we leave it here, hecam,e onr point is not so much to 
expose the harbarity and cruelty of the persons most inti• 
mately concerned, as to hold up to public notice the con
<luct of the Citizen l{ing of the FnRNCH-the proposeil 
father-in.law of the I{ing of BELGIU~r, aml in some 
rlegree, therefore, the connexion of our future l\lonarch. A 
rery few years can elapse before, in t-he common course of 
nature, our present g-racions l\10NARCII mnst <Juit lhis tran
sitory world. His illustrious and l<iugly brnther, GEORGE 
the FOURTH, paid the debt of nature at ahont the same .i.gc 
to which tht~ }H'rsrnt KING has attained; aJHI that gn1.cions, 
kind, consfilntional and noble, Princr, the Duke of YouK, 
11nforlt111atcly dit)d eYen yo11ngcr. J,amrntahle as thr t•vent 
may he of the demise of the Crown, we ought to provide for 
it; and therefon~ it i!ii that we g'row rather anxious~ when 
we find n connexion on foot which is to bring- the I\.ing of 
IlJ.:J,GIUM (who, par parenthesis, will uot be l{ing nf am1thi11,,. 
this day hnln~month~) in such 1rnar· contact' with Lou1'1 
PH I LIPPE by marrial!,',~, he hcing-, as we hav,~ jnst said, hy 
nature, so near a connexion ofonr future SoVRUEIGN. 

'J'hereforc it is~ !hat we <'all public attention to the extra
onlinary fact, that when the validity of the will is appeal,~d 
from-that wlwn the l\ing's Pn1curertr-Oene1·al is present 
tluring' that app,~al-that when the eviclenre which we hnni 
c1unted (an1l the part we Turne quoter\ is not t~ven the moiety 
of it) ,com,~s out as fonuin!,! one of thr g-ronnds of the ap1rnal, 
the I{in~1s lr.g-al officrr, tlrn A ttonwy-General, should not 
have ht!en dircch·il lo go fully iuto the cnse of the MUHOEH
that he should not hani been commanded to send hack to the 
.Ju OGE n' lNSTil UCTION,heforc whom the evidencPcomes e:r
J}((J"lr., as in the cas~ of tlwgraudjury licrP., the evidence which 
ha(l heeu before him-that he had not heen taught, instead 
of sitting silent cluriniz tlu~ ch·il p1ocec<lings ahonttlle mone11 
vart of the case, to han, l11mfo1l out ancl cxpost~d those whO 
shed the BLOOD. Goon Gon ! arc moral.~ al such n low ebb 
in Franc(',-is honour at such a discount,-is liberality in 
such debasement,-that the Citizen KING OP THB FaJ£.NCH 
should suffer this to remain a ci\'il case; or that the mere 
filthy six•cmd-cightpenny meanness of wanting the 11.1011,~y of 
a man who hated and despised him,-and whose favour 
was only obtained through SOPHY DAvvRs, the cuncnhine 
the rejected of the onion-seller of Oxford.street, the rcpmli~ 
ated and repulsed of the grrcu-grocer,-should soothe iuto 
acquiescence the just vengeance of a BounnoN for the 
shedfiing of that illustrious hloo,I. 

SHA~IE, SIIA:'IIF'., SHAME-Let Rngland lwld up lier 
head pr,>rnlly; ridden as :,;he is hy ,vhigs~ and threatened as 
she is by Revolutionists, the-re i~ not within twr briny bf'!t 
a being so rnf'a11, so base, so gron:lling, as to do what tlrn 
illustrious Citizeu KING of the FHENCH has done-co(p1ct 
with a concuhinc, and forl'c l1is family to recein! lier after 
the death of his relative, an(l then <lcfe11<l, in c<rnjuuclion 
with her, as in conjunction with her he matle it, a will, which 
HE must have known was obtained by force, all(l which 
erery body else knows, was SEALF.D WITH BLOOD. 

IN a considerable part of o;;r impr~ssion last week, we 
mentioned a l'e}lOrt, which we <lid not. ourselves believe, that 
~01:<l LYND~UHST ha~l,:tt th_e CHANCF.LLOR's request, hf•en 
s1t~1!1gf(Jr lus L~rd.<1hlp m Lrncoln's Inn. In a subsequent 
~d1twn of last Sunday's paper, our own feeling~ as to the 
111rompetency or any LoRD CHANCELLOR-even Lord 
BaoUGH_Al\l himself-to delegate the powers of lhe Great 
Seal, wluch are confide1l to the individual, by the actual 
custody of. that " bauhle"-having- been confirmed by 
an explanation, from the best auUwrity, of the real circnm
stanee,s of the case, we gave the following sla.temeut of the 
fact-bot as a great proportion of our readers may not have 

TO JOUN BULL. 
1//orcester •• lanuar!I 5, 1831. 

Srn,-By giving publicity to the following fa.-rs. I think. 
yon will op~n the eyes of the people as to the real character, 
of the Political Union at Birmiugham. 

You perhaps know that th~ Dud/el/ Rioters were tried at 
the Sessions which have just been held for this couuty, and 
that, with the ex<'eption of a few who pleaded guilty and 1 

were Ji berated on Pntering into recognizances, they were ALL 
ACQUITTED, althouµ:h cvide11ce was given against most of 
thrm sufficient to satisfy any Jury of their guilt: hut as you, 
may not ha,·e heard that l\fr. Enl\lUNns, the well known 
nuimher of tile Union, attended in the character of attorney 
at the Sessions to conduct the defence of the rioter~, I write 
these few lines to tell yon that he did so, leaving you to 1, 

make what comm,mts on the con<lnct of the Union you think 
proper in the next number of .John Rull.-Your (.'onstant · 
reader, AN ANTI-JlEYOLUTIONIST. 

PARlSiiN. CO!ll\ESPONDENCE. 

Paris, 4tlt ,ltmuar!I, 1&"2. 
DEAR Buu.,-I am eorry to pt!rcriv~ that the new }'l'ar in Eng-land I 

hM brgun nearly as inauspiciomly RS that in Fn:nce,Rnd that a Whig, 
Ministry, frf'e tntdP1 the cholera morbus, a threntened revolution, I 
and ~f'ncral disfiati!ifaction and Hlitrm, yet Rlflict you. I sometimel j 
am induced nl most to drspnir for Old England i hut thrn [ l'l'ltl('mber 
that in Great Brib,in therr. arc still some grounds for hope, nrising 1 

out of the raet that religion is not nl'~lected and abusrd by tbt> mid• 1 

1l!i111.~ rh1.1:1,H's nr society, and tlrnt thrn" is, amidst a p:rrnt deal of un• 
doubted profligacy and vier, a largr portion or religion and morality. 

This is not the case in France-Here thr pc-opll': are all givrn over 
lo idolatry, lhcir idols being i,told or vanity. Excrpt in !lomc rural' 
l'ommunes, all religion is banished from this country; and yrt there 
is a ..rrn<"ral reeling of n want of twme l(reat bond of hmnnn ~odt'ty to 
kel'p thf' population rrom a statr of dissolution. This ft"t-ling ii 
exr.mplifird in the r.tct of the numlH'r or follow<"r~ already enlisted in 
thr. ranks of ST. SDtoN, who, although he establish<"d a most absurd, 
danp:rrons, and inellicient code of morals anrt system of reli1,don, yet 
did not propose to lrave snci1•lr in Frnnre in ite prefirnt ch•plorable' 
sttttr of immorality a.nd unbe!irf. The French feel that they have, 
need of something to at1~11rc to themrt"po::ieand stability: they kno•' 
nnt 1Vh11t lbat somt>thinK is, and thry have sought for it in militarJ 
gloq•, in tradr. and comme-rre, in peace. and, under the Restoration, 
in th<' arts aml scir.nces; but the principle or dis~olution still exietl. 
Rnd all the combination~ which th<"y "ltempt to carry into etfoct, to 
f'ORure to France rither honour or happin!'ss, turn out, one after the 
othrr, to hi' incllicient ; nntl tl1f'n tliry lurn to somr. n!'W plan and 
aome 1ww d,•vice, always reapinK uf lhe whirlwind nothing l>ut dis~ 
appointt-d hopt's and scatlt>rf'd plans. 

If this he the moral statf> or imcidy in France, it~ political condition 
is not lc:=is <lisafitromi. At the termination or the last cl"nturJ, 
.facobins and murderers aro~I', who attacked the foundations of 
human HOcieL}', ma<l(l. light of bloocb1hed and crime, and called blood· 
shed liberty, and oppr"~Mi•lll frerdom. They overthrew the .French 
Monarchy,and erected a Rqrnblic: they put to the vote lhe question 
of wl11~tlH'r there was a God ; and although the proposition wal 
carried in thr aflinnative, yet tlu! votrs were by no means very nume· 
rous in its favour. The [lrpuhlic had its martyrs and its heroes, and 
was sucret'ded by a Consul, who holdl)• and impiously d1•Hpised all 
religion, knew of no power supnior to his own, and who used to 
boast that Providenc11: was always on the eide or the u Grf'at Bat• 
taliom." The Consul bccamr Emperor,-Europe was drlu~ed with 
hlood,-all religion. wa~ banii:;hed from France,-and it mis only bf 
pcrmi!l~ion, and not by ri~ht, that Fn~nch Royalist~ wf're allowed to 
implore the pardon and Ule~sing of Heaven on their devoted and 
wrdehcd country. 

This system of forcl", fraucl, oppreRsion and cruelty, was at Jengt\ 
overthrown; allll at the Restoration a charter was conferred, whid 
secured to France conatitutional liberties, and to the throne of St. 
Louis its just rights and influence: thr temples of reli~ion wereonct 
more op{'ned-the ministerd of rrligion were once more respected,... 
France enjoyed peace with all the world-her trade, commerce, and 
manufacturesflouriehrd -and never. during any portion of her historf 
f'ithrr ancient or modern I was she so jut1tly respected and so supremelf 
happy as from 1815 to 1830. 

But infid<'lity and democratical principles a.re not ao easily roote_d 
out; and although a firm anrl wi!:le Government had done all that 11 
could to prf>vent the progre:-~ of ~uch dangerous dogma~. )'Ct in thJ 
summer of IH:Jo anothl'r revolution .was made-another.Kin!': depos 
-the peace and prospnity of 15 yearR were ovnturnPd, and Fr~nd 
became Rgain the ~ame wretched land of impiety, insubonlinataoDt 
anarcl1}', and ruin. 

We have follo\Ved with attention the eventa which haVf• since 0~ 
currc:<l. i we have watcht'd the Hc!giau 1 the Poli::-h, the Italian, an 
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th German R.eVOiuiions; -&nd IlOw, it .tbe t.-ommencemo~t or tbe, 

eond Jt&r orthe reign or a Cit;zen King, we find France 1n&Mtat.e 
::;olitical dissolution. Wbere is the party for the King? Where is 
th party for the Royal Family? Where i• the partr f<>r the Revo· 
1 :on or for the new Charter? Theae parties are inconaiderable and 
i!,werJeaa • all honest men ai·e afnl.id or defending them, and all the 
Liberals of various sbadee and coloura unite !n attacking them. 
There is the party of NAPOLEO1! the Second, wa_th LAHARQUE, and 
LENNOX, and a host of other• at its head; therP. 11 the party of the 
Republicans, wi.th LAFI'M'E,. and LA.FAYETTE! and Coac&LLES. and 
MANGCIN, and MARRA.ST, at 1ts head; there 11 the pa1·ty of HBNRI 
v ., with CeATEAUDRIA.ND, and Rov.se.CoLLARD, and De ~ENONDE. and 
tens of tbousand• or others, at.it• bead. But where as the party of 
Loura. Pan.rPPS? Hie party is BO email, that if four banners were 
raised, one for NJ.POLEOX II., another for the Republic, a tl1ir.d for 
HBNBI V ., and a rourth for Lours PHILIPPE, the banner of the laat 
would not succeed in collecting round it even aa many supporters ae 
that or the Republicans. Thus, then, we have a ehief without a 
party-without supportera-and reully without an army devoted to hi11 
cause should that cause be attacked by the chief of any other party. 

Jn hke manner, although there exiata a Government, yet that 
Government has not a majority in any one village, in· any one depart• 
ment, and it simply exists because it ;snot actually overthrown. 

Before the Revolution of 1830, France was respected and consulted 
by every Sovereign in Europe; but now, not the amalleat attention 
j8 paid either to her representations or wh1hes; and, indeed, a cause 
eapoued· by France may be conaidered, beforehand, 88 lost, 1'he

·real aeeretof tbia state of degradation and misery is, that France bu 
departed from that Monarchical system of Government which can 
alone secure reapect from without, or confidence within. France 
is no• alway• fearing nr-alwaya dreading intelligence from roreign 
Jande-a.lways apprehenaive or attack-and, feeling that she is guilty, 
and r-eatlesa, and dissatiefied, she cannot but believe that 1be shall be 
attacked. The new Royalty which haa been establiahed, ia already 

tifsa;t:: c8:1~lt!~:: ~::L~P~~ ~~h!1~~o~~~ :;,•; ;~~0!s~~~ Pner,~; 
aame Chamber, only to g1·ant to the Citizen KING the sum of ~000 

~:u ~:~v~, ~~~8:1tb::!1h "!b~18tt8:~~!fu~~~~~s ~:J~~1~.!:ie~b•; 
barrieades·were constructed, the Jiberala pretended that they would-

::!iheiwttf~:~c!~e~ta:o t~~?e ':~~! ~~;J:::~•:C, t~r:;:i~;nt~t! 
expenae of the Royalty which they thtmsP.lves created. Poor Lov11 
PHILIPP£,, who never expected that his Tl1rone was really to be so 
pleheian,·1& said to have ex.pressed his intention or resigning in favour 

~~~~~ut~ %2:~1:=tiitnl:.:u~hht\!u: !~i:1i!id r~~~1:.~:::~rn=~~ 
accept so difficult and d1111gero111 an office; hut the leveller• are ror 
depriving him or his private prope1·ty1 acquired berore his nomination 

~~~~k!:n~~tbi~0 ~ ~:::r o'r1~~~1:i~~a l:~~~~y;:~:~,;~:~ =~i:hp~~J'!~~ 
Bourpois, very nru1ently objer.ts, and insists on having all his private 
floperty.aecu1·ed to himself and hie family, in the same manner as "Ille 

re~e~~!bTn 8tlii:~r~ tr~::~.'7af38:~~e~r~c:ea~~~!hr 4~:::!!y~ 
How-this matter will be lt"ttled 11 at present moat uncertain; but 

~t::{s':8o~°F~~~~:,:::rd~i~~ep~ri::~~sit\~~~~r:t~:Yc!l11:a~v:l:~ 
~~~0::~:~:: ~~~1mLl:t J0:,Jootrr 1~ }~::rtb:1-C~!! ~i0l~~i: 
PHILIPPE was established by mistake, and in fear i and ever since 
the Ci.tizen KrNo- hnd conferred on hfm thetitleofKinttoftbe FasNcH. 
those who placed him on the ThronP. have beencon1,pirintt to dethrone 
him. Francl" ia now without a real KrNo-w;tbouta rt'al Government 
-without a real Chamber of Peers-without a popular 01· esteemed 
Chamber of Deputies-and ;a therefore both morally, politically, 
and religiously in a state of dissolution. 

It is quite impo11ible to predict what wm be the result of thi1 atate 
or things, e11pecially aa the French people are fickle, fond of war and 
disorder-~are 11till dreaming of con~uest and glory-have no sound 
principle or religion or morality to direct tbem-and love nothing ao 
much AR change, disorder and mobs. 

The Preaa lend1dts powerful a;d to destroy aml subvert, and not 
~o prf'serve or build.. It posseeees great influence in France, berause 
it appP.als to the pus1ons and not to the judgment, and because it hu 

-to do with a people natur~lly m~st super6cial. Thie PreBR ie reaolved 
on overturning that which extatfl, and leaves to chance to decide 
what lihall be. It never speaks of Providence, or of justice, or of 
riRht, but it appeals to the passions o( the sen11eles1, and repnaents 
all that exists aa bad, because it exists. and all that doea not u:ilt u 
good and dP.Rirable. eimply beoa.use•it doe11 not exist. 

t11!e~ew11:i: i1::ct::cL0::r ::ire~",:::~~~. i:n~3 Tes~1;:~~/!t~!1! 
who believed 1n Go» nnd hia Religion, would he 8et down fUI a fool 

~~: p~e:?:.~~~:S;r ~f ~f~~!~b~~ldn~o~~1ti~~!, i:nau~mi;~~:,~~~'is t::~ 
only necP.sl'lary but certain. 

Whethe1· tlu1.t change will be brought about by the voluntarr abdi
cation of Lours Pnu.tPPF.-by a ,var made by Europe against France 
!)r by a ~pontanf"ons movement in favour of legitimacy And 1-JENRI v: 
it would be diRicult to foretell; but it is by no men.ns difficult to aee 
that by one tnf'anR or another, tl1c change will be enectC'd. It is very 
prohable that ~luring the year on whi~h we have now entf'rcd, some 

i!~\~~,}~~;:j1a\~~f1!~1:n;e ~~1:a15:~d1
: 1~1~i~i1 i~0t\::: o'r'L~~~s w:~~c.l~ 

LI_PPE_becoming Lif'Ulf'nant-Governor o[ tlle Kintt"dom, durin~ the 

~~':1'~%1fi~:!ti~:•a~~l c1x11:.rt~~~ j~v1~.:~;Ep~i1~e~Js~~f :~98~;11!~~ 
rangement whatever, and foreiKn Powers need not be in the least 
farmed whrn the Citizen l{ing threatt'ns, or M. PEIUF.ll frowns.-

ov,s PHu,n•rF.cannot gotn war-will not go to war,and dare not go 
to ,~ar ;_ he would rntht'r abdicate than KO to war, providf'd that on 
abd1catmg. he could secure at the same tim<" pn~seisiiion of his private 
' 8!dtes. At tla~ 1n-escnt momf'nt the French Government baH, it is sa1 , ree11lv<'d on securing to l{inK LEOPOLD his throne, hut foreign 
Powr,rs need fef'l no anxif't}' on this head, and if the Kiug of l·lolland 
reso ':'es. on attacking Bl•lgium, and bringing his rf'bt>I Nub,iects to 
fl~bm1senon, lu'! nf'rd not apprf'ht"nd &l(ain meeting a F1·ench n.rmy on 
t e banks or_the l\leuet'. RuReia, Pruesia, and Au~tria have simply 
~.refuse tht'1ra11scnt to an}• ho9tiJc measures being taken a~ainst tlu~ 

1c)R"FO[ Holland, and that France will not be allowNl to mterfC're • 
~~II ranJ) will not intrrferr. _for fear or mcf'ting a l1ruesian arm}' ~ 
-i 38 a utch one_. 1 he l{rng '!r Holland I-las only then to he firm 
we? recol"i"llCf' Ins warfare aga111At the province and fort of .Ant• 
we 1~, _an< ~ 1e ~, 6raves /Jelges" will Rcamper back to thE'ir c11.hins1 and 
Notii\1: 11 J1ave once mol'l~ cAtahlislH'd the kingdom of the PnyR Bas. 
plet I g r~nce so mnchdrf"ad!-1 as war-nothing is nrce!lsar}' to com. 
-whii~h IE'{ !'.u\11 bu~ 'War-and H war ~axrs come to be added to those 
and 'n::~lav: exist, France would l'll!le to R man in fav11ur or peace 

so~!ie ~~t~Z('ll King in d('ciding for a peace syRtcm, did so from per~ 
wouid bri ive9 an_d :-lr,]~8h COnKidt•rations, lfo knrw well that wat' 
develo DK an mvatuon, and an invaaion lead to the practic·1I 
th.an o~':f'tt or party feC!ling. and the actu~I unfurling or mo;·e 
declare for anner. All the eai-:t of France he knew well would. 
west or Pra~c~~~':08 •~· or ror a RPpublic. AJI the Routh and 
and tht cf"ntre Or I ENnt V. as ,vell R!4 a portion of thP. north 
ner which couids France i and th('rdore that he would hR-YP. no han
armie:-1 as WC'IJ aa ~n.d the cha'!c~ ?f succf"i,;s whC'n attacked by forriKn 
the peacr S)'stem Yhtnternal d1v1to10ns. When, therefore, lie adopted 
thr thronP. ;,.f'n j-0 / 0took that which could alone maintain him on 
and comm~rcr was an": .or~ two years. Hut :pP.ace without capital 
thereforf', wh,.'n h~ hop!~{ ~r LoL'I!t P1-1n.11'rE~netead of a Rood, and 
pectrd r.hat the propri~tors P<J.el_,lerv:e p_eace, 1t was hec,rnse he ex
round him. This howevf'r tan capitahsts of France would rally 
large portion of tl;e popnlaii hel: hav:e refu11ed to do, and tl11•r1•fore a 
!fould cntainly ha~e iven th" 18 without emplo)•mfmt, which war 
1n tl~e yet earlier overilirow ofe:i!, bu~ w_hich would hav! terminated 
War 11. nnpossiblc, and to mainta·e ex1stmg th•nasty._ 1 h1!s to make 
Proprietors and ca italist f F. m peace will entl m rum. If the 
the .t~rone of the b~rricad:s O ti iar.ce_ con Id bf'! ind,~ctd to patronizP. 
r~sition until a Wal' should i iek 0 ~•11 Pan.1PrF: m1ghtma1ntain his 

.row hit dynasty. But wi irea ou ~t some future time, and over
:;taliets, Lou1!\ PHILIPPE !iwu~ the a,:, of theae proprietor, arid caw 
1 & assea food and occu ation de una e to secure to the l11bouring 
wboUr and bread v!u ' 8!1 they, therefore, will rise to demand 

• percelve then, that come peace or come war, 

JOHN -:il:JLL. 15 
J-lis Gr■ceafterwaNla conHcrated the bm·ial groundadjoinintr.,•bich, 
a1-well aa the site or the church, was pre11ented b1• tlU' Marchione• 
of HBRTFORD1 with lu~r wonted 11berality. The church, which-co• 
tains )000 sittings, 000 free, wu erected from deaigntt by R. IX 
CRA.NTMLL, Eeq. and the first atone was laid by the Vicar or Leeds, 
on Wedneeday, the 6th of August,. )@'Jg~ Amongst the Clere;.yme11 
present, who usiated at the- consecration, were-the Rev. the Vicar 
of Leeds, the Rev. J, WARDLB, the Rev. J. Uaau1uaT, the ll.ev • .J. 
Hout·i::s, the Rev ... E. W1LB0N. tbe Rev. It. Ho»oMtN, the Rev. J. 
HoLROYD, and the .Rev. H.J. BAILEY. A fine.toned or.gan, built i.
Mr. M.1.rHEW BooTH, of Leeds, bu been erected in the wester11. 
gallery. ,4 

The Venerable Archdeacon BoNl'l'BY baa preaented to his pa• 
l'ishioners, at King'a Cliftf!, a handsome stove ror the pariah cburc~ 
which coat 801. 
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The fluctuation in the Consol Marketduringtbe week has not been 
or any importance. This morning C~nB(!,I ■ om:ned at 84tj b'!t t1!e 

;1i~1'F!-e0~ct° F:~~!' .!r:.i:d ~:::1."t!!1r.irt1~ ~t;=!:i ~be~~::11; 
closed ror the Account.at 831, aellers. The varioue Foreit.1n Sto~k11 
-were heavy: Belgian Scrip Iert oft'at It discount to par, and Ru111an 
Bonds at 99. Danish Stock closed at 65j, and Brazilian at 44i. 
Eank Stock .......... 192 193 \ 4 per Cent. 1826 • •• •• 991 I 
3 per Cent. Consola ••• t!:11 Hank Long Ann ••••• 16 9,16 I 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 821 I India Bond••••••••• 2 dia. par. 
31 per Cent, Red .•••• 90 Exch"<!uer Billo •••• 7 9 pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 •••• 891 I Conaola for Acct ••••• 831 

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM FRANCE. 
We have received by spC'cial exµ1·t>at1 tilt Pari! papers or T,hnrs• 

ilnli :;l~~~r~l'~l11:tw~~~~~~:d :~~0fi~!31u ti~~ dr~~e:~1:~i~~= :~::~:~t 
and ilt Iour o'clock in the afternoon! eig~1t individuals. who wl're all 
present at a meeting held at one or t 1e conspirato1·s' in the morning, 
Pl"CS<"nted themselve1:1 at the Cathedral or Notre Dame to visit the 
towers of the church, where they a.111cended without.difficulty. On 
:a.rrivi11g on the towers, these individuals ertcttd barr1cades.attacht-d 

:1te~~~t~,~~~1r::tt ~~~,t~"ttebr~-~~~~ d~u&~Jtr, to1t:.k::;~s: ~f~1~~ 
~~~\~~!f;\~~i::r"~t~·hJ~~f~~~iG~;~~t~\~~:~~~t~~:~~~~e1ci'~hl; 
the soldier11 of the neighbouring post. On ascending the step~ tJ1ey 

0;1:d1~fi!"~Cl~!~~~:!~ tt~~)~~-~i~~5de, '!n~et:~!1r~::J ~ii1;et: ~i;;~~~r~ 
l'&tors, who. howevtr, bid themselves amidist the great beams, winch 

=~:;;dn~!1n~h;u~ ~;:~£ :~d~~~t~e~~t J;htl1~n~l~t~r!~r:~~}1; :~!s~t 
'l'wo otheris \Vere taken up a rew minutes afterwarde, and two only 
remained, who availed themselves of the obscurity and were not dis
eove1·ed. Immediattely all the doore leading from the Cathedral were 
closed and watcht>d to prevt>nt escape. 

At' half-past eight o'clock in t.he n·ening the fire re-appeared a 
11econd time in the Tower •• du Midi;" the engine-workers arrived, 
and soon extinguished the ft1•e, and new researches were commenced 
with great activity. At nine o'clock the seventh con~pirator wa11 
found hiddeit behin~ an enormous beam. As to the eighth, he has 
not "yet been discovered; but it is quite impossible that. he can 
eventually escape. 

The police found, neRr the Tower, where the fire bad been lighted 
by these incendiaries, shavings and tinder boxt>s, two pistols.. car• 
touches, a bonnet rouse, many placards, nearly ten pounds or bread, 
mid. a bottle of eau de vie. 

The conapfratora were tr&naff!rred to the Prefecture ef t.b.e- Police, 
eac:o,;ted by Sergens de Ville and the Municipal Gua_rd. 

Darin,t thia time the police made a new eearch at the residence of 
an individual wlierc all these eight persona had been assembled in 
the niorning-. Two decorf!s of July, who presented themselves to 
receivr thei1· instruction111 were arrested. 

All the precautions had heen so prom1;>tly taken t,iat the agitation 
cl"e&ted l,y the eriterprise was circumt1cr1bed in narrow limits. About 
Dine-o'clock, however, about twenty young men, all wearing var
nished hat!l1 and some the •• bonnet rouge1" appeared on the place 
or the Cathedral. and uttcrlf"d fleditious cries. Six amoug11t them 
were arreslcd and conducted to the Prefecture. 

AS to the conspirators seized in the Tower, they have almost all 
made impo1·tant dh1closure■, and all of them agree upon one point
thllt they were ordered to set fire to the 1'owei-. for the purpoee of 
aupplying theJ"eby a signal to all the environs or Paris. Thek had ::ei:n~~~ ap~t~~~)~tii~~r~~~onm~:e~rt~8:~de~i1!;dh~dut:i::s b~~~ 
aHured Lhat a foreign GP.neral, whose name they should not mention, 
would be at the head of this insurrection. 

eo!:~e~v~~t :~i~\~! t~~B ~;:~sai!i"r~~ ~PN'!!";:_r/a~b:,ub:·eiJte:e::te: 
ringing the ttreat bell aa a tocaio, and attempting to 11et fi1•e to 
one of the towers as a s~i~;,,",,"',,·===== 

OLD BAILEY. 
SATunnAv.-Bridget Calkin, described in the calendar as a spin-

1ter, a~ed 19, was indicted for the wilful murder of Margaret Duffy, 
by •• Burli:ing." The prisoner, who is a tolerably good looking 
young woman, was rtspectably dresst>d, and appeared but little 
afl:Ccted by the awful situation in which she was placed. 

The Court was rar from crowded, and the case appeared to excite 
but little public interest. 

Mr. Adolphus, in a speech or considerable length, dP.tailed the 
fncts of the case, as he should open them in evidence. They were 
precist>ly as we hRve given them in our police reports. 

U pward!I of 20 witnesses remained to be examined when our re· 
,~;:;: a'i~\t h~~/!t~i~~i~ probable that the trial would be over 

DII.ILY REPORT OF CHOLERA. 
Central Boartl of Healtht Council Office, IPhiteltall. Jan. 7. 

SuNDERI,A~o, JAN. 5.-Remainmg at Jast uport, l ; new ca&et1, 

!iit>,!~~~~n(:: da~0:oet~,dde~t\1s7r:!i~~!:O:~c!::~t:;i)~ from com-
NEW('ASTLE, JAN. 5.-Rt>maining at la111t report, 120; new cases, 

10 i dead, 6; rPcovert>d, D j remaining, 120; total cases from com
mencement. 521 j total <lea.tbs, 161. 

GATEsHr.,rn, JAN. U.-RPmaining at la11t report, 98; new cases, 
15 i dead, 9 i recovered, 19; remaining, Sa i total cases from com
mencement, 3"25 j total deaths, lW. 

NonTn S11rn1.ns AND TYNE:'IIOUTH, JAN. !t-llemaining at last 

::~!tr,:~ ~:;!aes;~;,!~ntW·;l lo~:1~::r~~; ft. remaining, 10; total 
\V ALI.SEND •• J.AN. 3.-New caaes. 3. Other particulars not etated. 
W.ALKEn Coi.Ln:nv, JAN. 3.-Remainiug at last report, 8; new 

caj~~.lJ.~N~t ~~c:rvc:.;r::~ti!id~!~aining, 6. 
JAN. r,.-Remaining at last report, 3 i new cases, 1 j dead, O; re .. 

covered, 0; 1·emaining, 4. 

ca~~~1:;·~o;;;3~ 5ff1:e°.;o~:;~d~•~Rr~~a~~~,8 \J~8:oi;:fu:;;!i r~:: 
commenl!ement, 50; total deaths, 2-2. 

.HAunrnuToN, N. B., JAN. 4,-ltemainin, at last report,6j new 
c:ases, 3; dead, I ; recovered, 0 i remaining, 9; total casea from com-
3nenceme11t, 24 i total deaths, 7. 

TDTAT.S. 
Cases remnining ~at last I JJicd • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• 17 

report •••• ·•··•••··· •••••• •247 Recovered•·······••····•·•• :11 
:N"ewC11.!les •••••••••• ; ••• .-••• 48 Remaining ••••••••••••••••• 244 

Cast's from the commencement or disf!aae •••••• 1,489. 
l)Caths from the commencement or disease • • • • • .509. 

(SiKnt>d) \V. MAct.F.AN, Secretary. 

WH1~:!'~/~~c1

y~,~~~<t~e~g~~~~~~Sb;:~:U~~i:u°mC:i:::f:e°:u~~ 
tl1e 1eTert'9t ln-itatiune ln_thf' Throat or Lung,. For Children they 1tand more 
tba.n pre-cullnent; for Invalid~ tliey a1·e lnvaluable,a1,froan their ,rratefulflavour 
Ibey are tllkf'n at o.11 thn.s with pleuurf'. In consequence of I heir content• belni 
known, tl1f'y lmn recelved,.to ap extraordinary ,xtent, lbe patronage of tlie 
faculty; they are compo1ed of Black Currant Ipecacuanha aud tl1e linest Gum 
.Arabh:, ingredi,nb well known, and fot•mh1..r, Whl'n united, the mnr.t aa.fe 
eifectual, and valuable compoiind forCoughs1 colds, and sore throats, ever offered 
ao the public. 

They are to be procu1 ed fnm all t11e wholesale and retail dPalen In Patent 
31edicines in Lnndon1 and throughout England, Ireland, and Scotland, In Boxe1 
at 11. ljd. and 21.9d, eacli. 

Purchl\111'1"1 n.re particularly rl!<111Hted to a•k for WhitnPJ'• Cough Lozen,res. 
BURUKSti'S .ESSENCE OF ANCHOVI.BS. 

Warcl1ou,e, IOi, Strand, corner of the Savo1-11,ps, London. 
TOIIN BUH.GESS and SON, being apprised or the numerous 
., Prulenvnurs ma:le by many penun1 to impu1e R 1p11rtoua article for th,ir 
:make, fpel it incumhent upon th,m to req11P1t the attenUon or tbe Public in 
:purcbasitig wl11\t they conceive to be the Origlna11 to ob1erve the Name ~nd 

te~!~1:;,:~~\~.~fi°3:c~~: :~: :~::~rd!t~:;nr::1 t::rre::~~~~on°,r }h:. ~dr::~ 
aubml!,lbe folluwi,,g Caution,: 10111e are In appearance at fint tight II The Ge. 
1mlne, but without a.ny name 01· addre1a-aome " Bui-ge99'1 B11ence or An.. 
chovies"-othen" BurgPn," and ml\ny morP without addrea■• 

JOHN BUR.GESS and SON having been many yeara honoured with auch 
iili1tinguiahed approbation, feel e1·ery aentiment of respect toward tlie Public 

:::c:~:;1~:it:~~,~~~~i=!~~~~~i~l1c:1i~ye~:::1:.rir;~:::n~0.:::;~::!;io~nht~!:::i 

.. ::f!!~:n;~o,~i~!';a ~:::.c;;;;~c-!~~-e[:;J,u?;Je~~ ~!!~'::m~i:::;::'! ~'::: 
11seful and convPmentSauce-w1II keep good In all cllmate1. 
,i:ts;~~=\~~:h~:e~tranO., (corner of Savoy-1tep1.) London. (The OrlglaaJ 

JOHN BULL~ 
NBW PUBLIC.lTIONB 

QAW-Ric"il-~01tir'ii":.1A1~o'rl'1t~~°p<f rm:Ng't,8•-r~'!·~econd 
from th:n~o.~•;:\:!~~lpe~:!:~°!i bf.ms.:~•IJ an i.mmen,e Dllmber of Letter• 

MBMOIRBSdeMAD. La DUCHBJ~B dtST. LBU,B:a:.Relne de Hollande, 
&Tee Romance■,M111Jque, et Oravur"'in~rlce 261.bound. 

Preparlnir for pohlleatlon, 
Mr, BURKE'S PBERAGB and BARONBTAGB.for 1832. 
The Poar1l1 Bdltlon or tbl• very popol1r Work bat been delayed, In OJ'deJ' to 

:~!r;::r~beTJ~~:!~kb~~te!n~::~::~n:tt::1:::b:~!,t!~v~~f~~:u~~~I ~= :t: 
1no1t authutlc communication,. and the Armorial Bn1ing11 ha,•e been newly 
engraved, on a plan by which tb,y will be incorporl\ted with Llieir rt1peeU.-e 
pnrl Inn• or the text. 

"ftT 1o\~M~4H~-rv.slcoil.ftl1'1~~J~•~ 11~1~1!J.1~J!; 
51. It conclude11 Q!1tnti11 Du1ward, and I• very beaullfully ifi111trated by E. 
Land1t'tr and R.. :'..antltr. 

VOLUME XII~oo~*rf,~iT ~;u;i~al~1L~t:ns~gTT. 
Tbi111trlkinir reprHtntatl1111 of Uu• A.i.thnr of Wav,rl,y will be given on the 

ht of P,bruRry, with \"olt1me Flrstor s·r. RONA N'S WELL. 

tr!rfof
1~1':'~v~it,~ ~:~1\:.i~:i:;~;?~3 :; jo~~~~!~bJ~:;tnf~!!0a ap~:~r~bi1;'J:~~~ 

Wat1on Gordon, wlilch will accompanv the Flrat Volume of' St. Ronan'• Well.' 
h i1 full offinp cflaracttr."- l,it. Gaz. 0JOl11 Dec. 1831. 

Pl"lnted fol" Robert Cad,11, Bdlnburgh ; and WJ1itlake1· ind Co. Londo11. 

I. SIR WAT,TER SCO"l'~!s""~fLE'sf!;~at.RANDFA.THER. Fint,Se
cond,an4 'l'bird Series. NPW Edition~. 101. 6il.e:i.ch. 

Abn, HISTORY or FRANCB. 3 vol~. 101. 6d. 
II. SJR WALTER SC8T1"S POB'flCAL WORKS. II vol1.8vo.61., and 

II Toi,. l8mn. 31. 311. 
lll. SIH. WALTER. SCOTT'S JIISCBLLANEOUS PROSB WORKS.-

6 vol,. 31. lt11. 
,TU!lt puhlisbed. :t ,·011. 11. R•. 6d. 

THE U i:-ra~o~t!f1.i:1t~rto f?ia~k~o~·~1'!'g!1~: A Novel.-
1<\'lgoro1111y and powerfully d1awn: 10 powerfully tbat the author of' Caleb 

Willlain1' might have been proud lo have conceived or p•nned IL" 
New Monthly.Jar.uary. 

.,This very clenr novel will be a favourltfo with the public."-LILOaz. Dec. 2'. 
London: pnblil1h•d hf Sfm11kln and M"nhall, Fltatfon•n'-hall-contt 

:SKW l'liO\'jj;Lti, .HY Dl:fl"INliUISH.IUJ WJLl'l'KR.ti. 

T II J:i1, II ~nquestionabl: a n~ Pstr!rtilnary prod~ctfu~~~.:_Atbeneum. 
II. 

CAMERON. 3vo11. 
" It• dialogues and scenes -Ytr)" 1trongly remind 111 or• Se1f-control,' and •f 

1 Marriage' and • lnherltanee.' There are pictures of life In Seollaod acarcely 
to be 111rpa11ed:'-Sreetater. 

Ill. 
THB AFPIANOBD ONB. 

Dy tbe Author of " Ge1lrude.1' 3 Yob. 
., Bvldently the prnd11ctlon of a woman of tutl' and rednf'ml'nt. It abound• 

with lively 11ketcbe1 of 1oeiety ILhu aparkling an•edote.''-Belle A11emhl6e. 
Prlnttd f,.r Edward Bu\1, New Public Snb1crlptlon Library, 26, HollH• 

,trut, Cavprull1h,,q11are. 
WORKS BY •rHE LATS MRS. 'fRIAlllER.. 

Ju1t publi•bed, by John Harri,, Sc. Pa111'1 Cl111rch•)"ard: and J. Hatcl1arcl and 
Son, Piccadilly, NEW and ouperior EDIJJR~~,_'.'.I the following POPULAR 

1. Engli1h Hi1tor)", hro11gl1t .town to tbe prf'lent time; with 48 Encravlng1 on 

w;~~nc~e:~1H~s~!!'r;: ,9:il~~:~1k~:~::,~1~!.ed .·~:r~p, Ifie ••• Gd. bound. 
3. Roman Hiltor,•, wi!h 411 Engravln(f!'I. 1 V.tl. pricf' 4!11. 6d. bound, 
4. L,11on1 from the Old 1'e1tame11t, with 40 Bngraving1. I vol. 18mo. price 

3a. bound. 
5. Le,.1on1 from tbe New Teatament 1 with 40 Engravings. 1 vol. 18mu. price 

31. bound. 
Ju11t publi11h,d, In 12mo. 81. Gd. board", · om ENT AL CUSTOMS; •pplied to th• Illustratioa of the 

Saerf'd Scripture,: being an Accn11nt of the C111tmn1 and Alann.-r1 of the 
Ea!ltern Nallona, collf'cted from llae mO!llt celehrated \Vritf'r1 Rnd •rravellen, 
ancient and mmle-rn. Bylhe Rev. SAll1UEL BURDBR.,A.l'I. &.c. 

PrlntpJ for Lon,tman, ReP•. Orm•, Brnwn, and Co. 
KKl'fH'ti MA l"HKMA'l'ICAL ANU HKUURAPHICAt~ WOH,Kti, &c. &c-

A N !:1c'!:ltt! !/~~ ::rt~ha~d~~~v:1r, :~:mG~~!~d~~ ~~ lcc!!~ii'!;f 
thie Plgnl"t', Mat"nitude, and Motion of tbe Barth; wttf1 the natural Changes of 
111 s111·racf',t-n.u1ed by Floo.ta, Bartbquakea, &c. 12mo. with platea,61. 6d. bound 
andlellcred. 

ELEMBN'fSef PLANBOEOMETRY; cnntalnlngthe FintSl:a: Bonk1 of 
Euclid, rrom the 'fczt of Dr. Sim~on : witl1 Note.. Critical an1I ExplanRlory. 
To which are RddP.d, Book VII. lncl11dinr 1everal Important prnpnslt1on1 which 

~X. :rt ii.!:.c:!J t~11!1r ~~~:r.~!u~::;1·~:~n1.~~ px~c!~l?~i~o~r:;t:lr~ :}1S!id: 
8vo. 3d Pdlt. Jos. OJ. hoard■• 

TNTRODUC'rlON to theTHEORYand PRACTTCEorPLANK nnd SPHE
RICAL'fRIOO:"-;OlfETRY, and the Slf'rt'O!frRphic Projl'ctlon or the SphPrP; 
lncludln,11 the Theory of Navigation; comprf'hendlng a ,·arlPly or R11le11, Fu1·m11he, 
&c. wllh thf'lrpraclical appllcatiouato Lbe MP-n1uration of Helght1and Di!tanceF~ 
&c.&c. 8vo, 5th edit. 141. b•la. 

svs·rEl\l of OEOGllAl'HV, on an entirely new Plan, in whlck tbf' ncent 
A1teratlnns In the Dlvl1lon oftbe Continent ate carefully attended to. New edit. 
121.nn. 61. bouml. 

'rhPARITHMETICJAN"S OUIDE; or, a Compltte Exercise Book, for tlie 
UsP-of public School, and PrivateTeacben. By \VILLIAM l'A Y LOR. 12mo. 
new edit. 2!1. 6d. bound. 

KBV to the Saine. By W. H. WHITE. 411. bound. 
IN'fR.ODUCTION to PllAC1'1CAL ARl"fHMETIC, In Two Parta, with 

varlo111 Note11 anti occa1\nna.l Dirt'ctlon, for tbe Uae or LearnPr11. RyTHOIIAS 
MOLtSEUX. I 21Nn. Pllrt I. 14tl1 edlt. 21. 6d. bd. Part 11.4tb edit. 21. 6d. 

KBYS to Both Part,. Sd. each. 
-----"-Lo_n_do0nc:;:, :;-L~onrman, Rees, Orme, Brown and Co. 

T HE l\f O rfEtR~11•11sd~ni:n·1rtT"li" 6~ X AM IN ED. 
•• ".l'he Bible, I say, the Bible Anly1 i1 the religion of Prote1ta11ll. What-

1oever el11e they hP-lleve be1ldea It, and the plain, lrreCragable, lmtubltahle con-
1equPncea of It, well ID&)' tl1ey bald it, Bl a matter of opinion ; bul a11 matter nr 
fl\ilb and religion, neither can they, wil11 cohei-ence to their own ground,, be .. 
Heve it them1elve1, nor require lhe hP\ief of It of otben, without mo1t high and 

mo1t 1cbl11n~t:1~~:"r::.u.r,t:~~:~~~!•~li~g.,vl~tphM11rla-ll\nt, IAindnn. 

WhlttRker, Treacher, tnd Co., Ave Mnr1R-1Rnf'. 

T"E ii'EV .PJ~11~lhJr1~d,Si0}:NGi:~i;t· ~ii~-S-11:~d-O_R_, _o_r_a_n 

all &he !:::~~:}:?a1~P:l!~!nt8:o~AJ~~t~::111tn~i111t1~~anb;!1:;! ;cd~~rd!~~n~! 
l)"llabll!I and propf'i-ly nccrnted; top;ethPr wilh a abort and e111y Definition nl 
each Word, accompanied with Initial letlen, dl'noting the dllferent p1.rt11 of 
11ppecll to which eacli word is appropriated. •ro which are ad1lf'd, 1f'\•era.l Useful 

;~la~1~:·,e!~P~l~0l~d11::;d~hl~~=k~1~~~:1~~~.~::~ :n~•c00~1A ~:1i1~~~:\!~1~ ·reaching 
New Ed1ll.i111 of the fo~~wing are publlslied:- • 

. PJNNOCK'S CHILD'S FIRST BOOK, or an Eaay Key to Reading; con• 
1utlng of .l\lono1yllable■ only, l\rranged In such a way IL!! to give tl1e correct 
S01,nd1 of the Vowtl1 In tlleir varloo!I Situation11,tbu1 laying the foundation for 
1pelling and reading on unerring prioclplu. 3d. 

II, 
Tlie IIENTORIAN PRll\lER, or Pinnock'• Second Dook for ChildrPn at an !~~~tA(l:d: in which co111iderable paln1 bau been taken to adapt It to their capa-

lII, 
PINNOCK"S EX PLAN A TORY ENGLISH SPELl,JNO llOOK; comprhing 

numnous Spf'lllng a111 Rndlng LP11ona, prnreulvPly arranged and clu!!ed 

~~~~:~~~ !~ihU1:ar:~~!m0:nt1!1ie ;r~~~r:1~~ :: l~~,~-~~e~~i::m0a~ tr:eAc~·u~:: 
Catechl1u1, Dr. Watt1'1 Catechism, &c. 18mo. h. 6d. bound. ' 

IV. 

Ser:~1~:'0~~~~1ifJgRf•~s!!~n~~~~:~t~~a~~nl0:p~::r~~~:~!tf!~~~~~~n!de: 
a• an Introductory A.11i1tant to Duncan's .E11gli9h Expo1itor. 18mo. 1;. bound • 

v. 
Thi' CHILD'S F1RST MEANING-BOOK,on a plan entirely new; contain

ing-ht. Word■ of One S)·l\ahle, the meanir1gg of whir.h a.re w•ll explained hy 

f ;~ti/:x~1~Lu~ti~b!::;1w 0;41: o:·~~!"s;f1~bl~a?ni.~)"ll1ble, which are autl-

JanuaryB." 

'.r"J;11~~~{ .. T1l':i,~~~~ni~ut~R;~~¾~t.l'~e.,.W1li,~~ 
111 aecomp1111led by a ·nry lnterntl111 ORIGINAL MBMOIR. of HBR 
MAJESTY, eomplled H:pn11ly for tbe occaaion from lhe mo1i a■tbentlo 

C~~J::;., !:°:F~!~(, ~!~~it:;~,e~:c:~~Ki:;c!;!:~~~r i'~!~~~b~nt!;: 
tlno Club Hoo1e1 - No. l. Brighton Badinage - Me1nGlr'9 or Mademoiaelle 
1'lallbra11-Tbe Boyle Fal"m Fete-Tbe Majora and Mluors-f'ublonable Table 
Talk, &c. &c. 

Offlr.~. 19. CatherlnP fltrot. 

TO ~~fu\\~!.~.:n~ ~ .. !~;~}~MEN.-PRICES of the BEST 
Extra Saxony Dre11 Coat (colours) ••••••••••••••••£3 3 0 
Ditto, 0111.ck or Blue ••••••••••••••••. •••• •• • • ••• • 3 13 6 
Extn Sax11ny Frock Coat, Skirts faced wl,b Silk .... 3 18 0 
B:dra Saaony Trousers ........ •••................. l IO 0 

W!~:tc!~:~.~~~~~~::::::.-:::::::::::::::::·::::: ~ }: ~ 
None but the bP1t material& 111,d, therefore but one price. A Pnotman'1 Suit 

of Lh-ery, com,,I,te, 41, Tbe articlf'I au11plied at thP11e price• by W. T. are war. 
ranted to hP ,q1111.1 to any that can bf' pmduced, let rhl' mok,r bP who he may. 

of ~1!pb~~~u~~i~~;~:~.1~~•=n~~t~~~~~s:i! t:i:t~::~lf YL£&~eJ:: 
Wlmpole-1treet, Cavendi1b-1quare, 'fallor. 

F ULLER'S SPA RE~ BED~iRE.ccltc-,-_..,Tccl-,1i11_v_e-.,-,=-1 7io_c_o_n-,t-ru_c_t-:ed 
upon philoHpillcal prlnciplPB,and will rt'tn.in lh hf'at, free from any smell 

or npour, with once filling, fo1· sixty lioura, therel,y avoiding lbe po11ibility of 
damp brd!I, hy the apptlcallon of this vesael occl\!lionl\lh·.-Carrinit and Bed 
Ff'et-\Varmen, upon the tame principle. 'fhe B,d Fel't-W'armer h strongly re. 
comme11d,d by the faculty, aa IL lmp11.rt1 a gradual but lnci-ea~lug bpat through 
the night, 10 deslrablf' to Invalids, or tb111e who 1nll"er rrnrn cold feet. F11ller'1 
Freezhllf Apparatus, b)" ""hich Jcu can be made In any climate with or l\"IU1out 
ice. Abo the Ice Pre1e1"V"l'f!'I, In wl1icb icto can be kept for Rt least fourteen day■ 
in the warmf'lt ■e:i.1100,tberPby pre,·enting tbe ner.enlty of openin,tthl' lcP-bouse, 
ncf'pt'occasionally. Ice Pa1ll, Chl\mpa,r11e Ca~es, \Vin• and Hutter Cooler,, 
.l\luuld1, &e -The above article• or 1citntiftc dl11cnl'"l!ry m11.y be 1ef'n at the !\la-
nufactory ouly, No. 60, Jermyn-•treet,1ix d11or9 from St. Jamf'l't•slrPet. Lnndun. 

AR.'flFICIAL T.EE'fH, MINERAL SUCCBDANBUM FOR FILLING 
DECAYED 'l"EKTH. 

M~~tEW,f~ftc~ln8L1.~~~"i~iPof.t~~Sl,n!\!i1e~~!. ~t?o~!!; 
whicli has 10 ,mlntntly dl1tlngui1bed bla prnfes11tonafu~rtlnn11ince bis arriul 

~~~:~a?.;~!~1!1!1ce:~r,~0
~~· t~e~:.\~!:e ~~::;e':t!f:r\i. ~•~Jf-1~/11:~1~:~:.~~e i::!~d~~ 

neum, 10 unlvenally recommendf'd by the Fat!ul!y of Loudon and Paris. 'fhe 
operation 11 performed in a few ll'Conda, without the 11igbte1t pa.in, heat, or 
preHure, and allay■ tbe moat excruciating pain, and IHllng for ma11y yean; also 
fute111 Loo•• Teeth,wbether ari~ing from Rge, nrgl,ct,or dlll'aae In the ,!{ ■ma. 
lncorrodlble Mln•ral and Natural 'ff'l'th, from nne 10 a cumplete ■et, wblch are 
incapable of dl1colo11rat1011 or corrosion, and find wllboul lhe lncumbr1t.nee ef 
wire• or a11y other llg11.ture1, and a1111"·er enry purpole of articulation &11d m .. 
ticatlon. Cltar,rf'a a1 In Parhr.-N. B. All Opf'ratinn11 ,,,rfnrmP•I tia the •reeth. 

C,t~~!t~~l~~~r!!~n8; s!f &t:~1s ~~re&c'h .. ':a~~f Et':~:t 
SODA, pr,pared or uniform strength, accoi-ding lo thl! l~ormul" of 1\1. Lahar .. 
raque, of P:1ri1.-UEAUFOYand Co.,of South Lambeth, l,nmlnn, r,PI it their 
duly to caution the P11bllc Rga.lnst th~dangpr or usin~ CbloridH or 11nc,rtaln and 
variable 1tre11gtb1 and quallllH. Thi' safe Rnll ample dirt'ction• for 1111ln1f Hean-

!~1r:1a~1:~0:l!!!'ma~3e~:tt~1?f1~ij_•~:~,~~o~? ~i~l~r l!~~:r~::r;·,1~;~1~d!1~e~::::rc 
declo.ra.tlon tha, Lhc,e Direcllona hue b,en copitd, aud nre olfixed by lhe Vf"nd• 
en to Cllloriolea quite dilferent in eve1y e11entilll particular from Deaufoy'!I Pre. 
pRrati111111. B1•aufoy'1 (l"tnuinf' l'repar1Uo11a acc,i1"Clin1 lo LRb1t.rraq11e·1 Pormttla, 
are ,a1ily di1tingui1btd by their pPculi"r Label upon the ""npprr, wl1ich ■l1nuld 
bl' examinl'd lo 1eethat It baa not bl!'er1 opened. Snld li)" all respectableClmnlst1 
a11d D1·up-gi,t■, of wbo1n mni be had grati11, an account of 1ome of the propl'rtil!I 
and 091!1 to wblcb lhe1e Chlo1·ldf'1 line been 1urct11fully applled.-Priec of tbe 
Chlc>rlde of Soda,31.Gd., of Lime, 21, 6d. tJUart bottll' Included, with Direction, 
for dlh1tion and u,e Pncln11Pd within the Haled wrapper. 

CAll'TION,-South LambPlh, London, 13th OeceH1!.tf'r, 1931.-Renufoy'!I Cblo
ridta are not liable to Stamp Duty. 'l'he Ve11der11 of DeRufoy'1 Chloride■ are 
consequ,nlly exempt from Stamp Office lnf_o_,m. -•-c';,.."",-'•-;---;--c---c--• 

A. ~~:e1ct~~?.:~i:MrN~e;:, il ~:~tu~si:~:~1:r~o~~:,;1:i~ 
the prnude9temoti,,n1 of g1atitutle, that Dhtin111sbt'd Patrona,e with which 
thry han lieen l10noured by the Nobility, Oenti·y, 1\1111 Puhlic Rt larre, with re-
1ptct to the ORIGINAL AIACASSAlt 011, and KALYDOR-a1·1lcle1 whlcb 

::~:bi;~:w:it: c~~::i:·~~~ctr:r~h!~e~t:;,~p::~01~~;:·~i.~)!\:~: ~;~:~!~o~';;a 
wltil, mu!lt, at thl' 11t.111e tlmP, urne~lly canllon thr Pnblie Rgn.l1111t liHI' counttor 
fPltlmilatlon!I: th,Orlginal KALYHOII. hu the NA)IE and Anl>JtESSnf 
t11e l'ropril'tora 011 the GOVEI-LXAIENT S'l'A!\IP, and tl1f' MA CASSAR OIL 
11 di1tingui1hPd by rh, Namea on th Label or ud1 bottle In R,d. 

A. RO\VLAND & SON, 201 HATTON GAII.D.BN, 
and counter,lgnP•I Alex. Rowlan,I. 

The Genuine la al!IO sold by Smyth,117 ,(;aitie a111I PIPrcf', 5i, New Bond.at. 
llr. R.1-lf'ndrlf','rltchhorn•••t; Sanger, 150,0xford-al.; Drlcrolx, 168, U. Rl.-ire 
35,Alkin•on,39, New Bond-st., and 44, Gl'rra.rd 11.: Paley & Cu. 37, Lombard 
1t.; Rullpr,4. Cheapfllde: Bayley Rnd Blew, C,1ck~pur 1t,; ll•rry and Llo)·d 

~~~~J;~~~;"i~r~::i.~!:·,:~1dN~~~'f~:0;1~~:~~~11~u~~r l~c:!~i:·;8~~fa::::i::d6e8: 
Cornhill: and J. Ji!. E,·ans, Lon!f-lan,. 

NO LAUl>ANUAI OJ\ O"l'HIUL Ol'IA'l'ES. 

H A~i:ER~~ fl~~~ra~~iv~181~t~~,r~l~f~~ ~e a~~.t'\~o~:fe~!!;"fn~ 
ob1tinate caae•. . 

S•ld {bJ appolnhaerit) by E. HARI{ER, 3i, F,ttf'r-lnne; 
Where numernu• respf'dable lf'!ltl11111nials mRy ht B('l'n. 

,t!:i~o~r:;:r~ti1!~~~g:~b:;~~. ~9~01~"~!"~; :"W:ll~!m "-H'~1~:i1.~o.~i~::~r. 

Pn°1::~l11e;,•:t 2~: g•J~ ::r:!~bJt A!:~:1:1~1be ~=~1:::\!~11!~· h~iJ~~ ~;~1!~1~:· 
quantity or thf' l\ll'dicine contain Pd In the amall,r nnea. 

ft'-.. NonP 11.l"f' lfPIIUinP nnlp1111 alrnPd hy E. H11.rkPr. 

THB UBNKlu 1..o A v"ii:1uc.ni-1·afffB uii U1(i"i'1-su CoRN 
For the Week endf'd Dte. 30, 18:il, madf" up from the llelNrn1 or the Jnapector■ 

In the dl8'ere11t Cltle■ and "l'ownsin Bnglaad aud Wal111-
PBa IMPBI.U.L UVARTB&. 

:!'r~::::::::·.::: ::: :~I~~~:::::::::::~::~~ I~:::·::::.:.:.::~~! ~1 
A.08&BdATB AYRBAOBB or TIIB II& WKKKII, WHlllH BBdl/J.A"t ■ I DUTY. 

::r~::::::::::· ;;: r: I~~~ :::::::::: ~;! 11~ I ~::!1
~ ::::::.::: ~~: : 

Duty on Foreign Corn for the p1·p11ent w,ek. 

:~I~:!::::::::: 2:: :~I~~~.-.-:.:::::: f;: ~~I~==:~:::::::::: 1:: :: 
PRICES Of' 'fHK PUHLIC FUNDS. 

Bank Sto!~?.~~~=•••••••••• l\f~d. ·•;~~R. ~•;~· Tr!)~•· P~RJ ~~~ 
3 ptr Cent Redueed • • • .. • • • • • 82ft 821 821 B2i 82ft 82) 
3 perCe11tCon11oll............ - - - - 82j: 
?t per Ceut.1816 •• ••• •• •• •••. - 90 90l 906 - -
::,: per Cent. lf.ed... • •• • • • • • • • 9o! 89j 89j 9ot Dut 9P 

~n;~!
3t:~i~~~::I!~~:::::::::: f': iG! iG! rj = !:! 

ExchPquf'r B1111 .......... •.. i 9 9 8 SI 8 
Con,n\1 rnr Arroont...... ... 83ft 83A 83~ s, R4h R3~ 

Hllt'l'US. 
At TiovPt· HnlPI, Whlte11R1I, the RIRht lfo1111urnhle Lndy Dnvf'r, or a dau,rhter. 
On 'flmndl\y, lhP. 5th insl., the lady of the llev. Wm. Nunn, Penzance, of a· 

10n and heir. 
On the 30th 1111, In Drnok-•trert, Oro11Tenor-~quarP.,the Indy or P. F. Robin• 

ao11, E1q. or a ~on-In Upper HarlPJ••lr,cl, tht- latlyor J. It. Carnl\e, lbq. off: 

~:~;!:~:~=8~ t~:~e a~th 1:1\~--~;..r1~1~!~~::~~~:~:.~~ .. 1i!1J"y ~fr ~v.JE•:t:~~~~- :,q. 
of :t. 1oi,-On the 4th ln1t. the Indy of" Capt. H. B. l'tlMon, ll.N. or n dau,rhter 
On the 21l inst. at Hrlghton,the lady of J. Mhr.hf'll, lhq. of a d11.t1ght,r,11tlllborn. 
-At \\'oi-mlnrton Orangf', In thl' couuly of Olnucf'slcr, tlie srat of J1111lah Ol1t, 
E,q., on 1hr !.lh in,t. tlie Hon. l\lra. i;.amurl Oi•tGiRt.of a !'Inn and h•ir. 

.1\-IAILIUKU. 
On the Mh ln1t. at Cranham, In E~sex, D, A. l\lorel, E"I· of Ln.ngham 11Iace, 

to A1111a Mui a, PidP,t daughter of the Rev. T. Lndhey, reclor of Cranh11.m-On 
!he 5th ln11t. at St, Geora:e'a, B\(IOID•bnry, \V. S. Sim11, E11q. of Sawbrldgp1\·orth, 
Hrrt•, to Martha, fourth dl\ughtl'r of the latf' Rrv. J. f,a11e, vicar of Snwhridge• 
worth, and r,ct11r flf High Rnothing, EHex-On the 3d ir11t. at the pul•h church 
of J\otherh11.m,J. A. Case, EBq. to Carnllnr. Elizabeth, elde!lt daughter or H. 
Wa\ker,EBq.of Blythe, Nntla, and of Cllrton 1-louae, York1hire-On lbP. 28th 
ult. at Frlixatowe, James Artlmr Robert Stt-ve1111on, Madras Ch·il Sr-n·lce-, to 
Sophia FrRnceR, thhd daughter ol Colonel Cl.arle■ A. Weat(late3d Gual"dl), 
Ll,11lenant-Gov,rnor of Landgnard Po1·t. 

IJ"'l'K"'D".-----------
011 the 4th Inst. at Chlglebur1t, In Kf'nt, in lii1 r,~th nar, J. l'tfartln, E11q. of 

J,omhard strPet, baukf'r, a111I i\1. P. for lhe borough or°TPwkPsbury-On the 3d 
lnsl. Julia., wife of Mr. W. Jones, of Wlgmore-ttreet, in her 37th yeRr-On th• 
29tli ult. John CRrdy, l(ln of Mr. Wootton, of Tokenhou1P•Jard and Islington, 
aged Ii month1-0n the 5th in11t, in Up11er Harlty-111i-eet, R. Gordon, young•al 
1onof ,\I. T. Hll,bert, B11q. agf'd 3 yun-On !he Uh !mt. in Grl'enwlch•park, in 
hi1 46th year, Capt. B. Backhouae, formtrly of the Royal Wl'lsh Fusilel'ra-On 

~1i1~e1~tci~~tt:3~Pi1X9~~~r::·~~~~~n~~~~d°~1 ~811ct11~ka:1~~~!to·:~::; :::~d~;. 
E,q .. Cnlch,11tPr. RnhPrt AIP:x. Crirkitt. lhq. of R1·nmrtnn. Ru•sl'x, airPd 48. ,.. 

LONDON: Printed and puhtiahed hg E1>WAnn SH.ACKELL1 at J.,o 
:~,~:'4J~T,:E:eiei~:n, on/11, C(1111municalion, to 1/11 Editur 



JOHN BlJLL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 579. SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1832. Price 7d. 

1J1/{~~~\~i~~1e f.:~!~~~f n~2¼*N~~n ~J1i~&~~- Rnm'!~~•fu:1Jo~;i 
l\.luon; J1i\iet, Mi~s Fanny Krmble. After which (and every ~veutng ~nt1l 
fu1ther noticP) the nrw grand Comic, Mt-lo-dram11.1ic and RoR1a11t1c Pant11m1me, 
called HOP O' l\lY THUMB A~D HIS BR.OTHERS, or Harlrquin and the 
Ogre. Little Jack, MiH Poole.-On Tuesday (a Ju\·eni\l' NiKht), the Draa,a of 
Old anrl Youn,;(; after which, the Pantomime; to conclude with The Miller 11;ml 
bis Nt"n-On Wf'dnesdavwil\ be producf'•_I a new Traf(ic Drama,called Ca!l,1f'nne 
of C\evts, in which Mr, C.Hemhle 11.nd !\11ss Fannr Krrnhle will puform-lhurs
,day, 1'hP ~chool for Scanifal Fri,l:ly, a Duma ~aturrhy, CinilerPlla. 

])I A ,ll~1~rfow v;;~~ti'!!~;ll\H[;!Y;~~~ent~dL ~~1:~cH_:frl:~ftu~f E. 
Colonel Derville, !Ur. Horn; J\IA.dame Thibaut, Miu Forde. Arter which, 
-an entlrf'h' nr,v Onrletta,ca\led HE'S NOT A-l\llSS. Predtrick Fitzallan, Mr. 
James \'il1ing; Price Prettyman, Mr. Lbton: Mn. P1ertyma11, I\lrt, Ulove,r.
Wilh l\lY GH.EAT AUNT. Liont>l G\ostover, Esq., Mr. Jiu. Vinln~: J\lr1. 
Headly, Mrs. Glover. The wl1ole to c1•nclnde ,vith OLYMPIC DEVILS, or 
Orpheus aod Eurydice. Orpl1Pu1, l\fa,lame VeAtrl1; Eurydice, Min Forde. 

Box Offire opPn from IO till 4 o'cloclc. Private Doses to be taken of Mr. 
A, ndren·!l,Bnoheller, lfii,New Bonrl•ttreet. 
LA.st Three Night• of YICTORI N 1!:.-0n Thursday will be prnduced a Romantic 

and .l\lagical Burlerta, takt>n from l\le,ye-rbeer's Grand Opera, entltlt>d 
ROBERT LE DI.a\BLE, the DEVIL'S SON. 

T~J:.1Zs~~ !?t~~~1~be~~~~t~dHttef~~ur~:'~~rtJ~, 't~~l~~t~~'e:i~~ 
VICTORIXE. Principal Cluuarte-rs hy Mt>ssn,, YatH,J. Reeve, 0. Smith, Hem
mings, Ilnck~tone,Mrt. Yates and l\lrt.Fitzw,lliam. Arterwhleh,wltl1 uewmutic, 
ecen", drt"sses,&c., the nt'w l'raud comic Ch1lstmasPantomimecalle1I HAR.LE
QL"I~ an<l LITTLE RO-PEEP, or the Old Womantbllt lived In a Shoe, Hal'le-

i::~ tg;\~1\~:~i::: ~:~;\~;.i~~i1~.an~;1~1: .r.~t~al~':{'j c1lL~r;~R~sWl•~1~n:. l\J r. 
Pih-ate Boxell may be hacl nightly at the Tbeatre, and ,if !Ur. Sams, Roya.I 

Llhro.ry,l,~t.Jamr-11'M1treet. 
Forth\" accvmmodation of tlie Juvenill" ,,art of 1~a111i1it",1, the high I)· succeHJUI 

Pantomim • of'l'l1<' Ocran Queen will he pe-rlnrmt>J early in the Evening. 

s1~1t~:1~!~'-~vi\~'~f~-~~~~~~i~-1~i:~~~~;ill -Ti~~~::~e~a!Li~fi1;~?,~;;esii~~ 
Drama, cal!t>d THIRTKEN' YF.ARS' l,ABOUR LOST. Anerwltic!J, the 
-:iop!t>nJi,\ c .. rnic Pantomimf', with Tlt'w scenny, in«f'nions trick!!, lran,formation~, 
&c., call~d The OCEAN QU&EN', or HARLEQUIN and the ENCHANTEO 
.ALOE. Harlequin, Mon~ Edl{ar: Panlaloon, l\lr. J\lrorton: Clown, i\lr. T. Mat• 
tliewi: Columhinr, Mis~ Griffiths (from tht' l{in,'!''s Theatre). To conclude with 
(at \111.ll pril'l'J the favo~ritc Dramn of VICTURLSE, 

On Tut'~dav, the Foxonian Benefit, the pl oct"t"d!I ofwhicl1 goto tl1ediRtriliution 
of Coals and Bread to the Pool' during the incll:'mcnt 11eason,-On Wedne11day, a 
fr.,.,. Rf'nPfit in aid nfthr ranst' of thr J\linnr n .. ama. 

M ~e~!;c;\~1~• i!f~r!?tfi!t~.bmi;-a~15~;ltr~~tfi~ ~tr ha~~OJ~l~~~i'a
1
~ 

ACAJJE:'11 Y for the Tuition of SINGl~G and tlie PIANO-F'ORTE; and for 
which she has 11et apnrt from µdn1te t~achlnir two day11 In each wrek, betwern 
the hnun of Ten and Fonr.- Particulars may"tie known at ber 1·e1idence, No, 2, 
Torrington-square. 

T 0Ro \¥ t.;f ~~ 'J·~Y ki1?8, ~ n 1:1;~~ •,~~ ~~e'nt~~~ o~l~~i~;~t;:;;; !1,~~~~~.: 
Colour Painting to theil' 1:11 PROV EM EST in the MANUFAUTURE of CAKE 
COLOURS, combining the llnHt and mMt brilliant quality of Colour, a new 
a•1d ldghly-decorated nterlnr, tr>gether with aR improvement In tl1e prep.aralion 
that renders tlwrn all an Artist can deQife.-Mt>~sn. R. and l\f. respectlully in
vite lnS!)t'Ctlon at their Manufactorv, 51, Long .,\ere, wl1el'e e,•e,ry Artlclr con
nt>cted with Watpr anrl Oil C<,lnnr Paintlnir, 11f snperi11r qualily, m:i.y lie had. 

PR&t ◊I f1c~~n~~~ Eal~~~~li?~IT~f :s~Vo~J~ Lrtl~ 1l~ kj11~ ~; 
Seaton, at l'tfessn. EBERS's l,ihrarv, 2i, Old Bond-slreet. 

Terms of Subsc1·iptlon to the Library: 
Ye-ar •• •• •• •• •• .. £5 5 O 
Half Year 3 3 O 
Qul\fter •• •• •• •• •• I 16 0 

Entitling Suhscriht"rs to 12 volumes In town,or 24 In the country. 
All Works of interest, English or Foreign, added to the Libl'ary 011 the day of 

1uhlication. 

A ~~~~~!!r!r~~-i~.f,~:nr\:~:o~!:f1!~\!'/~t:~;t f~.~1;ee:i.1sYe~•;~:~s 
as a Teacht"r of FR.EN'CH and CLA!',SICAL LITERATURE, iu the neigh• 
bomhoorl of Lond•m, wi~hinl' to increas,. Iii& connrxlon of Pup\111,wou\d he J1appy 
to TREAT with the Head <Jf a SCHOOL ur Jl'Al\11 LY, who might be disposed to 
ar:ct"pt !Jh1 11enicrs asan t"q11ivalt"nt for hh floard,and Lrul~il•i:!:. Fur lnl"nrmiltion 
a.11 tocharacter and acqnirt'mt'nt, arph ( 1f by lrtt.,..r, post pai,I) t11 Rev. C. S., 8, 
Ui~hope,!!'ate- Within; lo MPstrs Fe11wick, 11, Ta,·i11tock-11trt"et, Co\·ent-gardt>n; 
to Adam Thom, Esq., 'fnotiug llou~P School; or toi\lr. Davill, IU4,Sloa11e-street, 
Chelst>a, rPpnsito11· of l'Pli1dous ruhlir,ationa. ' 

S0 UJJ1E11t1P~l;~1:~.ar,itn~Yi~11~~n;t11~~ 1!~~~!t~1il~(f,?~1~t~t'!a~ 
i\lePlinR", Jie\J on the 6th 11Him,1, to irJl't"stil'ate- t\1t' mrrits of this un,\rnaking, 
will me('t 11.t th•· City of Lo1Hlt111 Ta,·ern, 011 !\IOX DAY the 23d iu~t. Tlit> met"t
init will !Jl' opPll, and the lriends of the undertaking are re11uested to attend. 
The Chair will be taken at <Jne o'clock prei:i~el~-. 

EDWARD I,, STEPHENS, Sec. 

DE~!\fJJ~tiol:t~v~~G~EECR°t~~i~f~e ~~11~::~1rJj~~1}!~~~~-:7 with. 

T ln 1;; ,,ress.:itnd will be M'd}' l,("/ft till' Ji~f"ti11g 013Parlie11£nt, R ;' 
An AU'fOnJOGRAPHY. 

Dy the Author of" The Ayr~!Jire Legatees.• 
In on• vnl, 12mo. 

JamH Fraser, 215, Re,t•nt-strret. 
New Burli11g1on-~ll'el'\, Jan. 14, 11,.:12. 

TE~~~ RN f wt\~orJ~Ytf r,?1of3l}f ~~;-J,:~!a~~cc~~~at~~~t\i~ 
abo,·e article, is no1v ready for deli\"P1 y. 

"The New Monthly Magazine atands prnminPntlv out from the rHt or the 
pPriodiea]11. ThP character of the respon•ible Edittlr, !\Ir. L. Bulwer, will be 
6till furtl1rr exalted hy the tone and talent wltich the fir.it numht>r of the ye-ar 
t'Xhihit11. Freely advocating' thf' greate~t itnod to lh1• greatl',t numbn,' its politics 
are as independent as they are liberal, and informe-d with tnat vigour of lntelleet 
and lbatconerntratiun of knowl':dft'P which ~re the re_snlts of extensive reading, 

~i~~~-~~i~d~~~~~~a\~f1~c~~~~ 1:J!n~:~~~ht~; 1~~~:: :rr~~~•~i'/~~~l"~s",~,~~1;:~~:~!: ~~;,h:: 
a co11st>qul."nce, the re!lpect due to othrn. Tims it11 pa,zes ha,·e all the force with• 
out any <Jfthe persnnn.litil"!I of <lir,ctutire. Thel'e will rArelv be- found 10 much 

~:::~~t: .~!~:;:~~~;!~~ r;I~~ ~ ~~I;: ~i 1tt:~::t~'i1~~h,~l~11~~;~r~·~e~~~e~~~=~~~~~ 
lion of Its parts, dl'awu from a deep 11mter11tanrlln« of h11m11.11 nature,asit work• 
u11dt'l' thP circum!ltance!I which sunou11d 't\1e order.' 'rl1rre i11 much truth but 
no biltt"rllH!I, wl11\e the dt"!icacy as well as the 1irmneu of the touches dl'clare 
lht' ma,trr-1111.T>tl." !\lorni11~ Chronicll'. 

D It. LA R J~l~st:l'~i;1~lon\h~· ~ofu~e~~. '!~. i1~cl~t~. L 'J 1' ;ED l A. 
Twenty 0 11ix ,·oh1mr11 uf lhts wo1 k ha,·e now hrt'fl puhlisl1ed, among which will 

he found 1prciml"m of e-ach ot its principal <lh•isions; ~o that Subqcl'lben will be 
enal1h•d t11 !orm an hll•a of thp plan of the \\'!Jol(' wn1 k, a11d its 1••11t'r11.l utility a.1 a, 
c,,mp!ete Lih,ary of I,iteiaturr•, SeiPnce, and tlir Arta, In tile following enume
r11tio11 the, Tre,,ti!lt'S tl11u mark rd (•) are eomplt>tt". 
H1s7onv.-Eni,:lan1!; •scotlaud; •France; •Holland 11.11d llelglum; •Poland• 

Am,•rica: •Outlinrs of l-li~tory. 11 

810011.APHY.-•Lawyt"rs; StntP•men; Br!ti~h Milltllt)' Commandrn. 
NATURAL Pu1Lo101·11v.-•Prelimi11ary Dlacour~e; •i\lechanlca; •Hydro1tatic1 • 

•Pneumatlcll : •optics. • 
Gv.11r.1tA1•nv.-•Mal'itlme ni~c11vrry; Cltln and Towns. 
UsRn'L AR.Ts.-l>onw,llc Econnmv; •Silk; l\letals, •Porcelain Rnfl Glau. 

Oftl1e aho,·r, lwo volume,arP hyS!r Waltrr Scutt; two,and pa.rt or a third, by 
Sil' Ja11.Markinto,h; one l1y Sir John H('rschel, and one- by Sir Ua\'i{l Brt>wster. 

Tl1f' di,·islon of Natural Ui!ltory It lu preparation, and ils publication will be 
9pe<>dllycommrncer\. 

Amo,111' the wn1k~ rea1ly for pnl,lir.nllon, nr In prPparation, are, volumes bf' 
Siemonrll, l\larkl11to11l1, ~lnnrl', Southe,y, thP Daron t'. Ou11h1,l\laca11lay, Blot,&e. 

l•"eb, lat-A IIIS'l'Oll Y 111 the ITAl,U.N llEPUULlCS, by Si1111ondl. 
L11mlon: Lun,:rman and Uo., 11.nd John Taylor. 

Hll. LAllUNEl\.'S CAHINE'l' LIUR.AH.V. 
Ou Fch. ht will be puUli,hed, In t11;~\~~1;;·0r·lce !i9., the Third and e11ncludlog 

MDIOillS or,ri'.~~.,!,;~'~F,, ,::\•~.,~!!~~" of GEORGE IV. 
1'1B!HOIRS or the UUKE of \VELI,I :..:OTON, I, In prepal'ation. 

Lnnrlon: Lonrman, RPf',, Orm•. anrl Co. 
1nc;;""'(jlll'HC!' ol thP KTl'Rt dl:'1Halld~-a,;J10i\v,11~111ynrifl\t rif'I\Vl"t)·, ~ 

{~~~'.;'\ ~!~~1~~~:·l;Ot; i1~.:1ri:1;1i~1;~~.~j1~;:~:1"E~~:~v~~!~:. ;~~!l~~ry ti~ ~::~:~~atlon of 

F 1~~t~~~~1Jt:\~J>u~t!~~!1~~~nuo~1~~f?;~O~~Wo~~-SM0~ 8L~Jj 
IIYfiON. Part I. lllu11trative of Vol. J. wlll cont:i.ln: 

I. Loch-na,;-11.r In the Hlghland11 of Scotlaod-Stanfteld. 2. Llsbfln Dele-m 
Ca•tl("-Stantil"ld. 3. Yanlna-Stantield. 4. Corlulh-Stanfleld. .r;. Portrait of 
the l\fold of Athens, from a Dra\\'inR' madr hy ThoR.Alla1on, EAq. In thf' ye-e.r 181!., 

.John J\l ,1rray, Alhemarlr-1rrret. Solrl aho lry Charle" Tilt, Fleet stree,t. · 
l111mmll!ho, 51. 

Jn11t published, to corre-sporvl0~i~hr t~? WAVERLEY NOVELS, 

TIIE first CO~IPLETE and UNIFORM Edifon orthP WORKS 
LIFE. 'l~~<!r1!t~l\7XJl~•o~~: t;~~. LETTERS and JOURNALS; and hi• 

To be complete,\ in 14 M11nthly VolumeY, eacli contnlnlng two lilghly-finl,hed 
Engravmgs by the first Artish. 
th!'~::1:;:rk';~,;!1c~1.1~- Murray,Albeml\l'le-strect; anti sohl by every Dookaeller In 

Ju~t 1•uhl1•h1•d, l1 vols. 8vo. 21R. 

AN IIISTORf1~~tro!~91~1i!}[EJ;~~st~tli:.r1~t1ction and Con .. 
Ily WI LLIA:\I JACOB, E11q. F.R.S • 

• John l\1111r11y, Alhrmarle- drr,t. 

TI~~ 1,11b~~1~',1Av!!t:~~!t.H. Ly Jt EV JEW, No. XCU., 
Jtscontenhnre:-

1. l\fa(laml' Junot's Mt'mnll'll, 
JI, Ori~in of the Latin Languagr 1tnd tlir Roman People. 

~1~: ~,'t'~:.\~~01~~~ lJ~:,,~~~~i'IL~~~ w::~:~.the Jl1'11Ults of ~lnchlnery,&c• 
V. Actual Stair, nn(\ Prospt'Ch of lrelRnd. 

~;~: i1:,'~'~sl~fn~:m~~i1~1\J~~~!·;.y, heforl' Shnb11eare-. 
,•1 I I, Tra\'els in Englarnl hy a German Ptiuce, 

IX. Hi~tory oft ht' Northml"n. 
X. ProrreM111f Mi~~nn•1·nmrnt. 

A Xr,w .E1lition of TII E i.~~ ~~;~~~~-~ r,,~;~1~:l~.:~:-p~~• XCI , is j ual p11b\iel1ed. 

JU!lt l'IIIJll,ht'LI, J>lirt' \". 

A L~Z'ff.~ntl~s r;l~l'l'~\~~f 1!1~~11tfa\~\11!,!!~~j~!?1~y0{1i~,tt'~~~~ .. 
JIUL~,, 1\1 A., of St, Joh~'M Collt'[,tr, Camloriclg<>: ln which tl1t' Autho~ invite;, 
lhe 81Shop of London In d1!!provr, ti hr cnn, 1hr po,illons maintain rd by blm in 
liis work on tl11'!" I n~titution nnrl A hnse of Ecclrsiastical Pro1,e,1·ty." 

J,01Hlon: I,11mrmn11 am\ Cn. I,h't'l'pnol: G. ('rnlk~ln,nk . 
• Ju~t- pl11,1;"~11ed, I vol. tl\·o. Jll'H't> 6Q, 

QCF.STIONS on ADAM'S IIO~IAN A'.l:TJQl:!TIES, Ry the 
lnt'.~t7:,·tic;in.'•'. Qurstlons on Anc e it Geography, adapted to , Laureat'I 

_ ~~on!, fo1· Hrnr}' Slattrr_; a"11 Whittaker_, ~l'N1.o\1r1·, nnrl Arn11t, T,onilon. 
,lll"-t puhli"-liril, Ill 121w,: J~r r1•5< tnn11cl~, tl1-;;-•1 i;"i-rt1•1.-11t11 li,1u1,,11 "'.!1''"\t'LI oI 

A N .. f:,;TllODlYCTIO:S to the WlllTl'.l:U of (}REEK. 'In 
.. In:o !'art~. ny (H:ono8 ISAAC IILNTl~GFORD, D.U. F.R.S. 

\\ ar'.lrn ol \V1nrhe~tl'T Collt'llt', atul Oi~ho11 of llr1 ef,1rd. 
Fnnt('il for T. <;~:!t•ll; C, J. G_. a1u\ F .. Ri,·i1111;lo11; Longm11.n and Co.; .J~ 

R1chnrd:Hrn; F.. \\II.mm~; Ba\,\w111 an(! Cradul'I,:: Whittaker And Co.; Simp

t,~ti\:~~1~ ~~~rn~ii!~;~~~nn; Cowie nnd Co.; Hamilton arul Co.; anJ Rol1im and, 

ILl,US'l°RA•t:J·o:-,;s_to Sll,\l\!--l'EAlli-:, in a SP1iee of OU'l'Ll:\E Pl~ 
t~ti~illa,JJ11!1l1shr.i, 111 8vo, 1rnre l 2s,, an,I in 1to. 011 India pa\>n, price One 

T HE TWENTY-SEC0'.1:D I\TMJJER or the SPIRIT or the 
. PL~Y~ of SIIAl{Sl'EAllE; coutai11iu11"'fwenlf•ll,1·,,,, J,;11gral'ingglJ!ug. 

trat,ve ,of fro,lus nnrl _Cr_P~!!itl;,, and l't"ricln, Prlnre ol Tyrt': 11..ceompanied b 
(._!uotations anil I>r~cr1ptw11~. Drawn and tng.ra1•e~ hy Frank llowRT(l. ~· 
wi~ie2!~1~

1~r;~;\\';ft"\l~~-e~.:~~~~l~.lrl be pu\1\1~hed ~hortly, a.nd'{heWQlli 1 

Printed !or T. C11.d1"1l,C. J. G. and F. Rlvh1(!ton, Ilaidwln arirl Cradoek a 

te~f~~a~~q~aor~~l~ts,~;::n~~~tr~:~~ of l\lr, 1-', llowuJ, 18, Tavistock-1tre 



18 
TUESDAY'S OAZETTE. 

The Kln,r ha, h,en plea1,d In appoirit Hen1·y 'l'orrf'nB D'A,tuib.r, E,q. Pn![e of 
Honour tn his Maj.l'aty lu 01dinary, In lbe room or William Hear)' Haney 
Datbunt, ERq, promottd. 

D~KRUPTCY SU'PER.SBDF.:D. 
3, JON ES, Tottenbam,Cou1·t-road, lod8i11g-ho11ae keeper. 

RJ.NK-R.UPTS. 
1, WATT, Mlllm111•1tr.,ei, lledfonl-row, agent. Att11, BPII and Co, Bow 

ICburch-vud-J. \V, SHERWOOU, '.Sl'W(C'ntf'•!l.treet, cht>eHmonger, Alt, B.ms
:leld,Cbii.tbam,plaee, Olackfriar1-T. G. COXfNfiHA!II, Llmehout1e-c~u1ewa,·, 
ball•r Att, Ling, Took'1-c11urt, Cllancrry-lane-R. DOVE, Rutwell, i\hddh!tl'X, 
brtcJr:.;,_aker. Att. Pnc11c,;:, H1t.rtb•1lomtw-r.lm1,-H. BAYLIS, Joh1mm•~-cou1t, 

i~=~e:ii ... ~~t ~1~X;F~pd!:i~::: 11ft1, ~~::g~tf.f'~~;tt"'o·n~:!~::! ~-:r:~d~:~rl!~~~.~t 
-T. TRO'f'fEll, Liverpool, commiR■ion broker. Att1, GaRdy, Li,erpool ;Che!l-
=::t~~~l~;;t~~::v::~.\1~;,n,e::;;~~in11/~~~,!:';hltJ1111k:P;::.cA~t;.i:~:;:: 
Wor&blnit; HUUerand Lt,vl■, Ra1·1nond,lmlldh1(11, Gra)"1 lnn-J. IUAYOR., 
Pnl&nn, tnnkt•per, Att1, Clit■tn, Staple Inn; Ur.enwood and Co P1eaton
Y • .CASEY, Mancliesler, mea-ohant. A.tt ... Braeke11&,,ury, ManebHte-r; JohMon 

,..a-Weatberi;ll, Ttmple-J. P. BLACKMOR"E, !\lorrlct-'f(lwn, Dnon1hi1•e, 
aHom1ty at law. Att1. Hu1band, Devouport; S1bilh, Ba11lnicball-•tttet-J. S. 
BIRO and J. TAYLOR, Bath,cabfntt ma~n. Att. Hal'Tey. Barnard'■ Inn;, 

. ::1:a~\#e~\';;;;:i.~e~~J~'; TJ!i:t~~~::M!ii~t~~~:: vr(loleomber. Atta. John• 

JOHN BULL1 
lllt!STOL SPECIAL COMMISSION. 

ThP trials having tl"rminatl"d on \\~ednesday f'Veninl{. on Thursday 
mornin!l, at a few ininutes after ten o'clock, the J nde:es came into 
Court, which was exces:sh•ely crowded, and, the prisoners who had 
been capitt1Hr convicted dur.iult' tbe courae of the Comniis~ion having 
been placed at the Ba1·, the Judges put on their black caps, when 
thP. Lord Chier Justice addreHed the culprita in a spl"ech which made 
a de,.pimpression upon all who heard it. At its conclusion bis Lord
ship pronounced tile awrul sentence of death; during its dt•livery 
most of the wretcl1ed men were in tears, and extreme dejection was 
visible in the countenance& of aU. 

At the comml"ncement or his Lordship's address, one of the pri
sont'rs (Joseph Kayl"s) wae removed from the Bar in a frightful state 
of convulsions, and the Court waited for a rew minutes, but ae it waa 
found that lie was not in a condition to be brought back again his 
Lordship proceeded to pue sentence on the pri!ionert1 present. 

1'he wretched ml"n having been removed, the Chief Ju1ticl",addreSB
ing the Grand Jury, statrd to them that he would he obligea to leave 
the remaining busmes~ of the Commission in the bands of his learned 

:~~~~i;,r:~~nw~rct%:1:'ade t't:rhl~~:::.~g~~~':id~~d ~eU:::~1~0 nao~~~:!~t~ 
however, without expressing on the part of himself and his learned 
brothers, the high opinion which they entertained of the :zea1, ca!e, 
and assiduity with which the gentlemen of the Grand Jury had dis-

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. charged their dutiea on this.occasion, and without stating that the 
DECLAR..\"l'ION' OF INSOLVBXCY. countr1• at large wa:1 indebted to them for their services during this 

T. GEBVBS, Hendon, Mlddlt11ex, hay1ale.m11n. commis~ion. He had also to express the extrttme t1atisfaction with 
BANKRUPTCY ENLAROBD. which tbPl,' had witnc.>sfled the great anxiety displayed by all the 

a THOAIAS, Glyn, Llantrl11tnt, Glamorgam,bire, ea.ttle dealer,fromJan. 17 inhabitants or this cit1• to pret11erve that peace and order which were 
to Jan. 31. BANKRUPTS. so nl"cessary on such an occal!lion, and tlier hnd been much gratifitd 

H. DRANE, Greenwich, tohn.eco11i1t. Atl!, Grant and Htn!on, Gl'f'at Snrrt)'• at beholding so man r respectable prrsona giving up their valuable 
atreet-·r CR."ESSW'ELL,Crn"-lar1e,St. .l\lR.ry-at-hill,li~h faetor. Alt. Bolton, timl", and devotinf{ their services to the p1·esrrvation of the public 
.A.._.tin fri1L1·1-L. NUTL.EY,OrtatNewport-strtet.Loni-acre, bootmakn. Att■• peace, IJy discliar~ing the duties of special constables. He could not 
-f:~!.:~d~~~r::.!!~r?Y"l~'i~'~~!:~~~. i~~~~i:-r~;ar?,AJ~~!r.:1!~:~T~adS~~~ ilischarge thr. gentlemen of the Grand Jurr at present. as other bills 
PHBN-8, London rolld,linendraper. Att. Smith, C11.teaton •trtet-R. STARKE, might he etill !'.ient before thP.m i and. indeed, thry could not con-

:!':J~!o'::~~~•ct;.!~i!~~.r:r,!~~!.:...cl~W:rRC(JY~Y:;k~it:k:!U:~. s~~r11;:::~ t1~rL~~~~.~~~~hse~i~:';i1~!J,d :;Ji!~!it~?::;:~~~M ;v:r~ ~~al!~n~ver. 
rell, Ra~:mond-building,, Gray'• lnn-J. HOUOHTOS R.nd J. \VATTS, Soho- Joseph Kayei::i, who \Vas obliged to be removed in the morning, ,vaa 
aqaare, d1·aper1. Att. Ashurst, Newgate-atreet-S . .MUSUROVE,Higl1-1t1PPt, ordered to be again put to the bar, having rtcovered from the con
Sbadwe-11, boot and 11!10P manufacturer. Atta, Philpot and Tanntr, Drahant,ct .• , vulsions with ,vhich he wRB affected. The Cll"rk or the Arraip-ns 
J}W~::JSS,'L,~!.~t~=~.!~:!~r~~-ha!~~: t::: i:::!~•if~:!;~!ftf.;.;: having in the usual form ai;ked him if he had a1~1·t~ing to s,y why 
renee--111.n•. Lonilon-S. ALCOCK, Hirmingham, hat manufact11rer. Atti. L•e sent!nce ~f J_eath should not be pron~unce~ upon him. ~he pr;sone~, 
pd Co. Blrmtn((ham; Alexnder, Carey,1:relft, Lincoln'• Inn-C. SANDER- hol~mg his rip-ht hand up,_ and kl'P.pmg Ins l~ft over hu, eye11, as 1r 
SON, PR.rk-1t11.te Works, Yorklbire, tin-plate m11.11ulaoturer. Atta. Haywood, afraid to see the Jndge, said, ?th Lord. I am Judged wrongrully and 
Slu-8i.•1d; Blfl"K, Southamptn11-bnlldln,r1, CbR.ncery lane-J. JSOL&, Up,·erll'y, through revenge. I was at work at home all the Saturday and Sunday 
York1hirl' 1 tanner. AU!I, Hfoka and i\larrl1, Gray'• Jnn,,qnare; Prickett and o( the 1·iots. 

:::.i;:0:·t1~:!\1;;:':· :~;~~t·u~!!r.~-~~n-lf~nlvSt:!t!~~1r;:e!h:~~~~;i1-c!,~~~: in~~ti!~:f!~l~ ~o~9f1~i~ete!.~ec~1::l!\~g~er1~e 1~tset8;1:z:ra~d:~~r~= :.-::r·••~~I~. ~r0a0y1:;,-J~m!n1~8:!:,• f0~'J:~~h•:~wt!~~t~~::r~iu~~:~w1~:~ r~ctor_y evi_de~ce, or drstroying houees in Queen-~qu!'J'e, dur_ing th~ 
I(. \VATKIYSO~, Ga.insbur,rh, Ltnr.olu■hirlf, innkttpl'r. Att,. Taylor, Cle- riots I!) this city, J shall !10t now repeat to l:OU the ~mprells1ve ob 
ment'a 11111; Ho•llftt, Weat RuUerwick-W. COCKRILL, E111t Butterwiek, tiervat~ons 1nade tlns morning by the Lord Ch1l"f Just_1ce, on bC?th the 
Llneoln,blre,cnrn factor. Att1. Taylor,Cl•ment'• Inn; Howlelt, Wt1t BuLt•r- enormity and the danKerous consequencei, or you,· c1·1me. It 1s per
wtek-J. BROOKS, SL Jame• End, Northampton■bire-, carpenter. Atta. fectly clear tbat you rormed a part or those persons ,vho committed 

~~~:~::klt~:.·e!~!n1~J:~~h"':1~!.'eH~i:!!~1 .. ~r:tct: .~:! t~n?t,~~~~: ~~:i~eY~i~d~~:~~r~;e:i1~: ~~~iii~:~c!~~~lr0L:t ~=t Jg: a:,~!~~~i 
Parkt'r or Bartlt'tt, Blnumlfba1n-B. BUR~ELL, 1~etd11, hnen drapl'r. Alt■• you to ask for that pardon from Almighly God wJiich J can give )'OU 

=~:,•;:~hfr:~ ~,~lr~~e:;r~•i~::~•~:~~1~1;!:~~!,;%·n,'!!.~~o~~•H':i~~:;!: no hope of being a~Ordl"d to you here. The Learned_ Judge con-
Datb-T. KIRBY, King's Lynn, Norfolk, grocer. Alb. Jan-11, Kil1g'■ Lynn; ~luded ~1y r,ronoun~mJ{ the awrul sentence _of the law 111 ~hr most 
Clowu.. Oi-me, and W•dlakf, Kln,i:'1 Deneb-walk, Ttmple-B.. JONES, Lian- 11n3re~e1ve an_d affectmg mannl"r.-Tbe prlSO!),l"f ~.-unlJ lm1 hand11. 

;rii1~1:!~~!fa~J;ir=~~~·xZF~~te:·or1:t:1~·w::i~~=ie ~1~:;;f;1t\.::~1~::~~~j ~urd~~~dt~~~~Ir:::t:e ti~~~!e1~::~ ~r c~iid~udu~r!~: tf~~~~;1!oavn:d~ 

,~~::~:;!~:~!~~-c~ti~~ \~~r:~n~~n8ae::~~~:::~t:tn~~k1~~.:~.~~~=.t~: a1?:~-:~:~~~fo}\t~r~i~nd:~fn~"~~l1~i1re~-i!: ~!r i:~~~h8~he 1:t~ ~~~i: 
NOTTINGHAM SPECIAL Co11111&1110N.-'l"he prisoners who were ar

:mainged on,Thur1day ror setting firJ3 to Col,vick Hall. ,vere acquitted. 
lt wae arr,nged that the trial oJ the rioters for burning the Castle or 
Nottingham should take place on Frid11.y. Two cases ofarson, in 
barnin1J agricultural produce, would takr. place on Saturday, some 
minor cast's will be taken on Monday, and theaentences are expected 
to be p~srd nn Tueaday. 

On thr 19th Drcember, Lord George Paulet, Commander or His 

::;r;:;~tl~~n!~"1~'f!•l:;S:hi1: =~~afo~~ ~~~.n!~1~t!"nJ:~~~~t1~i!: 
to get on board his vesi1el, were immel'Sed in the water by the 
BW'amping or their boat. The tide was running so strong that the 
Nmdilu8 was carried to a. considerable diRtance, but, by the perse
vering and undaunted conduct of Lieut. Dickson2 and two or thrre 
QI.ea, who lowered another boat, Lord Paul et and h1s men were saved. 

Ro,uxcE .AND REALITY, L. E. L.-The fair authoress or thiM ,vork 
has entitlrd h~nelrto rank with the firet novelists of the day. u She 
aays to Ju•l'Sl"lr, 11 obR('rvea the Westnu·11ster llevie,c, •• now I will 
write a hri11iantsketch of society, like Lady Morgan; now I will dash 
off" a character or scf'ne in fashionable lire, like Mrs. Gore ; now J 

st!k~ f ~~rb~~~ !0fk!~li~~e s=.:~1 :!1':!,~~i1::~~~i~f ~~.zrA~f!~~ .~~ 
or some dialogue&, which shall hl"at tb1• Hrangtons of Madame d' .Ar
blay, and eclipse Theodore Hook. I can be critical, sentimental, 
philosophical, rashionable,J'eraonal, and picturesque, and J will be 
these and more by turn-an ao ahe ie, 1' 

A Meeting of Middlesex Ma~iatrates was held on Thursday, Mr. 
Con■t in the Chair, when the Report of the Committee for Accounts 
and General Purpot1ea was l't"ad. The amour.t of all the billll wa11 
&-6711. 3a. IOd, and the recommendation in the Report that the1• 
1hould be paid waa airer.d to. A proposition was then made that 
,50()1. per annum should be l'iven to Mr. Clarke, the Clerk of the 
Arraill!'n& at the Old Bailey, instead of certain rres connl'cted with 

~:.1i~·r~~~e orrtf!iC°o'::rt:e~d r(Jt:UG~~t::r P':~~!!!~rtlf r.1.3o~~i 
Bi.id, that having, at the ~articular r4:9-uest of the Commission
ers, consent.-d to continue m office until the next County Dny, 
'he felt it his duty to state, in Ol'der that the Ju1ticet1 might then be 
preparf'd to elect another Chairman in hie plact", and not be bl.ken by 
1urp1·isl1 , that it was his intention, in consequence or age and indispo .. 

;:h!d [~!it~!~ou°: at:3 t~:;~::,t t~fi)T. which be had for so many 
Cox's ADVE:-ITURES ON THR CoLUMBJA lltnm.-" No more enter

tainins- traveller.'' eaya the We1tmi1111ter Review H has appearPd for 

:~;fe,Yt~i!: Aifre~ ~~~~ f~~"'ro ~:;~Jatf:~x;:;1i~~~~f re~b~~c ~~n;..~~~ 
f3: ~~1~~n~~li~, r::eth:a:~i1:te~~1~T~t!J~e~ ·;1~a~i1~t~a!~J~a~r 

i~~~l~~~ ~iyi~het~~!fde:dhuer~:\teh!!e~r::s :f ~~~~r~r:~; n~~t~~: 
more sm·ely to forget either cholera or re,-olution, thRn in wander-

:f.t?i~~st~:Jd!:!:~\~~:i:!3i~1~:r~~bt:~ti::~ver-skin, '' A second 
On Tueeday nftcrnoon, in croesinK the Quadrant, Regent-street, 

a child, the youngest daughter of Madame Ilatifort, dressmakl"r, 

¥f:t:~ :~~efeP;~~ed0~:~, ;~s t~d;k:f ~~wclit1~ ~~dc~:ncJ ~ra~~~ 
'\Mman. The woman is in the bospttal; the child Hes dangerously 
iU.a.t }Jer. parent's, 46, Warwick-street, Golden-square. The coach .. 
man was rntoxicated. 

Eliza Rosi, for the- murder of Caroline Walsh, by Burl<ing, under
went the 1entence of the law on Monday, in the Old Bailey, amidst 
the shouts and yells of the usembled rabble. 

Drawing-room and dining-room maho,:tany, ro11;ewood, cottage, and 
bed-i:nom chairs, of all colour&, thirty dozen always ready for in
a,eetlOtli" -card, 11ofa, and loo tables. and cabinets to match i dining
tables o all s1ze1! aud sideboards ; winged and other wardrobes, 
draweni, &c.-AI manufactured on the prl"mises, and warranted 
for years, and at a saving of nearly one hair, by artplying to R 
W A.LB.IJIGTON, 214, Rish Holborn, opposite Southampton - street' 
Bfoomabury-squRre. ' 

Thursday morning, about nine o'clock, a young woman, about 21 

i~!r~f:l:.· de~~~~:~ ~~~~rf ~:J!i t'i:e %tio~f:;n~:::~·i:!~~~ 
lh.PP:f!are that for some time past Mr. Green had missed various 
sums•o( money from hie shop. On Thursday morning he charged 
the unfortunate gir1 with the robbery,. and threatened to punish her· 
ahe beame dreadfully aft'ected, anu wept bitterly, and admitted 
havil!B' atolen thref! packeta of copper, containing 61. each, within a 
!ortmght, aml•be(t'((ed hard for mercy. Mr. Green sent for an officer, 
1nto whose cultQdy he gave her. She was allowed to go up stain to 
fetch her bol}nt.t;toaccompany the officer 10 the Compter: some few 
m1nlltea hav1ug eI•paed, anJ ahenot returnrng, the constable went up 
foi:_her; wheo, on_ PIiiing Mr. Green's bed-room, hew.as horror
~ema& beholdmgtba,unfortunate girl lyingon the floor weltering 
bi her blood, she hav!ng cut her throat wi~h a razor from ~n,e ear to 
tie otlter, uul was qu1te•.clea4. So determmed wu the act, that her 
!f:d waa nearly severed ,from her body. Her name -wu Sarah-Sykes • £nt~'!.~:bJ: J.:i!~m Yorkobire, and .had poevioua\y bore 8~ 

turnh1hed so many 01,portuniLies. Mo11t of the pl'isonere were found 

=~~l~!e~-~ 8!:~t:1n~:st~~e:~~fo::•r;~!:Ptt~~i,~fs~~:~!t0i'?f::ti~;:: 
who npr,l"er to have bol'ne verr bad d1arac1en, w<'re Rentenced to be 
transported Cor Sl"\'en years, and one or th<"m, Aaron .Martin, said,on 
hearing hifl senrence, .~ Thank ~ou, my Lord, J did not know I bad 
so Jong to Hve." 

THE NE,v PsERAGE,--i'o preVf'llt dis8.J)p0illtmrnt in ap~lications to 

!;~-r~~::t"~f \1~eR~::,alg:~ ~:~~::JceasS~~~i~fii~rd N~waddi!:!ed ~~ 
Edmund Lodge, E,.q,, Norror King or Arm11, Messrs. Saunders and 
Otley, Conduit-strert, the authorized publiahe1·s of the wo1·k, and 
through who:iie agents it may be obto.ined. in all parts of the United 
Kinl{dom. 

Wednesday a ballot was taken at the East India House for the 

if'r':~-:(1\'J~t~~re °df ~11~~ t!\~b~~-gc1~i~6M:t~bli~z,;~-;~\~i!~a~~~-it~~v:~ 
return to the servicr., um4er the provisions or the Act or thr 33d Geo. 
III., cap. 52, HPC, 70, with the rank which he hrld when he quitted 
IJombay. ag1·ceably to tl1e Al'tor the 53d Gt'o, 111.,cap. llia, llec. 85. '' 
At six o'clock the glasses werti closed and dP)ivl"red to the scrutineers, 
,vho reported the queRtion to havP. paesl"d in the aflirmative. 

.liJ 11peaking of l\lr, Bulwe1•'9 '!e" novel of -t-:ugene Aram, a lrading 
cr1t1c observPI!, "We can no,v evince ourgl'atHUdl" ror all the amiable 
and wh1f'-, and lively ar,d touching things, which .Mr. llulwer's novrl 
contains, by snring it is the one which hae most interestrd us since 
tile appearance or tlm hrst novels of Sir Walter. Indeed, the whole 
work nboundR in bt•Ruties or all sorta, calling for evCl'Y 1pecies of s1•m
pathr\ and exalting the author in our e11timatio11 as a writer and a 
man.' Sir llulpJ. Es/le,-, from the pen o( Mr. LeiM;h Hunt, will BP.• 
rear in a rew day14, H.raders of the ramous Honet-comb papers will 

w'iW;;1~~•~~1~~:.~~:~t 1~~0 1e~~;!:°i~1%';i~:O~:s 0[.~~Z!!lrJt:fnZ}:j!~ 
Narrative of his risit to tlte Com•ts of Russia anti &oeden, so long 
delayrd, h, at lenl!(th on the eve of appPnrance; and the forthcominlJ 
novel of 7'/ze Opera, by the author or Mothers tttul /Jau,ghters, is said 
to afiiird a. moRt detailrd account or the extraordinary connexion 
sub~h1ti11g betwern the British nobility and certain leading me1obere 
of the corps overati(J14P,, 

The Nt•w London Bridge ha!\ incrPa~ecl the value of property in the 
Borough to rqua.l that of any part or London. Seven/uineas a-foot 
are ~ivrn for tcround to build the new houses uthnn\(., an for one large 
~~~ ibe~l~e01J~~~d~treet, known by tbename of e hite Hart, 40,0001. 

A lady, named Solomon~, or the NP.w-roa<l, was hust]ed on Wed
nesday on he1· way to the Hank by three orfour well drr.Hed men, 
oppoMite the East India House, and robbed of her reticule, which 
cont.11.inl'd a b~nker'~ cheque ror 1851,, ll.il. in Bank of England notes, 
and 29 11overe1g-ns. fhe chrque waa presented before any intimation 
of the robberr had reach rd the banking-house. and was of course paid. 

us~~~r ~~0 b::~m~i'i'itti:~uoi~~ T~1:vr::~~h:~~t:~ ~1\~ :~~rr~1i~! 
pres~ion-and ca,mied innumerable disappointment111 to applications 

~
0:wtf~~:e0 !~~1!1~!'i',~g p\~~!:~~:::r~;~:n':l'b:~i~1r~~~l°a~~:· r~~~t oi 

three hundred copies werkly, 

in 9itec!~r:nm:f tl:_rcf a~~)~i~,s ~::, e!:c::~ !~~:~:;:~: ~r!t~ei!h~b1~ 
tanta, has re~1gned, 
. The st~tue .or George IV. haM been rai1ed to the niche destint"d for 
~\~~cz~!~~~. m the Royal Exchange. There remains now only one 

On Wednrsday morning, between 9 and 10 o'clock, as a barge was 
proceedinR along the Regent's canal, near to Macclesfield-bride:e 
R{"gent's Park, one o{ the boatmen observed something on the surrac; 
or the water, at the d1srance or about 40 yards ahead or him which he 
supposed t<_> be a wi!d duck, and fetched a loaded gun frorr: the cabin 
to .shoo~ at 1t. Having advanced much nearer to the object be prr
c~1vl"d it to be the h3:l'k part of the ~ead ~fa man, who was ly\ng with 
hts face downwards m thP water. with h1a feet in the deep part and 
his head res tin~ on ,the side of th"e towing-path, where the wate; was 
eo sl~allow that 1t did n_ot come over his ears. A coat, waistcoat, and 
a pair of shoes were lymg on the bank close hr, and at some distance 
from them .a. m~n's hat. The b~atman immediately dragged the body 
on shore with his boat-hook. 1 woof thepolieeof the S diviaion who 
were on duty near ~he spot, J?romptly lent their aBBistance, and'con .. 
veyed the bo~y, which y,as at11l warm, to the Prince George of Cum
berland pub_hc-houRPcl 1n Frederick-street, Portland•town where the 
ususl reme~1es to pro uee resuscitation were resorted to,a~d although 
persevered m for upwards of three hours, were unavaiHng Mr Hunt 
~he !andlord, humanely a~Orded every assistance and acc~mm~dati.,.; 
m his po~er. On &earchmg the clothes a card we.a found in the coat 
pocktt, with the name and addre11 H Henry Taylor 3, Exmouth
street, Hampetcad~roa~," on it, wbi~h., oa. inguiry, p~wed to be that 
of the deceased, who 1ta_ppears carried on 6usine11 &B a fruiterer 
and g~en-grocer, He has lately been subject to an occasional 
aberrat1'?'1 ~f mind, and. on Wednesday morning he left home 
tellm~ h18 wire he was s01ng to take a abort walk only thfte-qu~ 
te~s of an hour before be was discovered a corpae' by tbe boatman 
)111 auppoaed.thal he bad not beeain lhe waler above tea.minute,,• 

January 15. 
COUllT-MAllTIAL ON COLONEL!lREREl'oN~.--

Oo Monday last, the Coui-t-.Martial on Colonel Brereton, the 
oflicer in command of the troops at Bristo), during the rcc('nt out,. 

~~:i!:k0~1:eM:'1m~~.M:rci11~:bl~o:.'~11tO:k t~h~i~i~1~ett c~1:~,: 
'l'homplon, actin~ aR Deputy Jodge Advocate, who rl"ad the 

cl~ni~;i1;g~:=re :\:~:~ f:'nr::he~~SPT°fi~vei~,1~:t:t~:~~ gt~i~r; 
conduct on Saturday evening. the 29th October, when, although 
great disturbances took placr, although the lliot Act was repentedlJ 
read, and the Magistrate, directed him, to 11$e fol'ce for the disper .. 

~fib ~~~h:1 r~~t:~~· eft~~~~tu~~?L~~rn: d~~li~1~1 O:r n:,~~:~i~~ a1~l!~ 
eelf in a fel"tle manner, calculated on13 to tncourage the riotera.. 

·J;~~:~ge~=~~:e~~~,i;~:;e o;o~~f!wr~r~~~~=t:utt: o°:. 
ders of the Magistrates on several occaaioos during tbe whole of. 
Sunday, and on Monday morning, the 31st, ascribing to bis allrged 
failure in the perfarmance of bi• duty the greater portion of the e1: .. 

~:~t~ 83:?d!}te~ttin!h!f::~~ol';,~~l •[;~;::to: b~dv~e::do!0t1:!ntJt 
Dragoons to Keyneham, and had himself (as he is aecual"d or doina► 
retired to his bed on Sunday night, in the midst of this tumult that 
was ra1ing, and of the dreadful destruction that was perpetratinr,-

inl~fs~8!~m:r~H~~~!:: ;~!:~~,n\u~·i;ajo~~J'!::~~}• Sir Charles 
Dalbiac, the prosecutor, on the part of the Crown, addl't"ssed the 
Court at conaiderable length. entering into a full detail of the facta 

~: ~rte~!~1vtgdPL~vii:~1r:.n::~~bo~~!e~t ~~e:!~:~n r~!~te~h'e wn~= 
Guards, and then proceeded to the lfiva voce ttstimnny. 

The first witnees called was Mr. SPrjeant Ludlow, the Town-Clerk 
or Bristol, who said, that on the 29th or October last there was a 
riotous assembly near the Mansion-house; the Riot Act was read,, 
and 01·dera given to Colonel Brereton to disperse the mob, and get 
Lbe city quil"t as soon as he could ; in his opinion the rioters were not 

il ~~°nirgtt~;i:i:c:~~~~:: ~F:!n~!~~!ti~~d~~ri1;t!~~:is~r~~:~ ~r~S~: 
witness, CoJonel Brereton said, "' 1( you take my adv!ce yon will le& 
them alone, and I dare say they will go home quietly and go to bed." 
Alter ~me rurthf'r examination of the Town-Clerk, the t:ourt ad
journed to the following day. 

Tl.'E&DAY, Jau. l0.-Charles Pinney, Esq •• Mayor of Bristol. wa 
examined at considerabJe length, and stated, that he read 1he 'Riot 
Act tbrre timea, and afterwards gave dirrctione to Colonel Brl"reton 
to dillperse the rioters, and on the Colonel's aeking if the troops should 

~{~~ hih:~i1~!e~h:~~~~!t;3s n~~~~:~•~;i: 6{:;c~~ ;l~~1~:0t~:: ~g: 
riotl"l'll were a good-humoua·ed mob, and to shew their good temper 
he said his arm was tired shaking hands with the people. In the 
opinion or the witness the rioters were not promptly disP:ersed; he 

~~~1i:!1~e~~~t; i!": c~~!i:,~~~J ~:=~~te ~!1~~:i~sv~o~d~~tili:: ,:~bi: 

!i~1i:!:~~~~s~f~b~nt;:i~:::;,~o~~~;:r:;:l!:~;!~':i°tb:!5tJ1~c:i~et~:. 
wl"re le,aening in number and were good •humoured. 

Alderman Hilhousewas the next witness examined. His evidence 
chif'fty bore on the conduct or Litut.-Col. Brereton, as to ,vhat oc,, 
curred in Queen-square a.nd the adj()inin1t strerts. In hiecrollti•exa
mination by tile Colonel, he admittl"d that the conduct ol the rioters 
to the soldierK in Queen•fquare was such, and the situations from 
wht>nce tltt"J pelted and· annoyed them so narrow, that they could 
make no efff'ctual return but bf fire arms. l t was fl-om one of the 
alle1•s adjoining the square durm_g the attack on the Council Hou.e:e.. 
that the soldiers Wl're cruelly 1•elted bJ a party, headed by a man io 

:e~~-~f PC:j::b~1o::eh~ det1~ef::3utT1~t ~0~1~~a1Th~ !t\~d 1~~ f~t~ri: 
time he did it a lloldier fired, and the man fell. 1'hill mob l\'ais then 
diispersed by the clr11goon1:1, who were orderPd by Colonel llrerrtoo. 
to c1car the street& by forct>.-The Court adjourned at four o'clock. 

\VEnNr.SDA\", Jan. ll.-At the opPning o( the Court this morning, 
Colonel Brereton complain{"d thnt there were ~evcral witn"sse1, for 
the prosecution present. At his requellt they were ordued to with .. 
~raw,-The examination or Alderman Hill1ou1Je was then rrsumed,
i!;go~~;~ to correct some discrepanciet1 in his evidence or the pl'cced"' 

at~~kmoS: t?i:rc:::.c~81i'o~!~~m.~'J1:~~ ~ro~~i:t!!'n3~~~~r'b~lo~~1 
Brereton on that occasion. 

Mr. Harmer, the solicitor, considrred the conductof Col. Brrreton, 
on the occasion or the attack on the Council Houst, which he wit• 

Kei~s;!'n1di'i{~/~~~:~f~1~n:~~ke~jf'1ii~11:~~ ~~~ji~n:J1i~ ~;:~~\!~:r:: '!'lie 
W. H, Day as. a sheriff's officer, ea.w the Culo11el mount hi~ horse 

nl'ar the _Mansion Houl'lr,. and then talk to tbe mob; Ill' advised 
them to disperse and fC"O qmetly homl"'; the mob cheered him fre,.. 
quently, and cried out u Fhe King and nerorm !" Oner. hr 11aw the 
~l~!~~~I take off his hat, and wave it over his head, as if joining in the 

• Serjeant E. Deane was on duty; he saw the Colonrl shake hands 
with t.he riotP.rt11, or permit them to l!lhake handa with him. 

1'hc evidence of the first charge here closed, and the Court pro• 
ceeded to the second, third, and fourth charges, the three f'mbracina 
the attal'k of the mob on the houses in Queen-squan-, and the wilh-

drTi1~1 K,l!~~/:rifr~~tol testified to the attack on the Mansion HoulHt 
by the mob. and tke desire or Colonel ll1·ereton to withdraw the 
11quadron of the )4th rrom the City. on the t{round that th«•y had 
fired on. th~ peopl{", '!ho were consequently irritated again .. t tl1t•m, 
and thl'u· h~PB we.re 1~ danger:, He and all thr Mngil'ltrates rf'mon• 
&~rated. aga1ns~ his w1thdrawmg the troops. He (tht Colonel) pe~ 

~~=~:~i~IJ~l~a~i~nfr'o: t:e::.~qa:a'!.~1~~~f~e~i~~i~i1~ ~~~ !t:~:k~1~i°~fi: 
Mamuon House and the other houses. 

Mr. Sergeant Ludlow desired the Colonr1 to order thr troopR hack, 
al"!d h~ ~ositively refuse~; ~uring the absence or the troops all the 
m1sclucl was done; at this time the City was IC'ft without protrction, 
either_ ~ivil or military, brcauRe the inhabitant,. would no tact without 
the m1htary. He threatenP.d to repreeent the Colonl"l's couduct io. 
t~~ proyer qnl!,rter! to which he rl'plied he would takP thC' n•:1pon1i
b1hty o refu1:1mg t 1e troops to return on himself. The City was in 
the cosflession of the mob the whole of Sunday, 

11t~;~1~:~? :l~1i1:~:io~xi1~~ns~da~i ~l11~eru~~i~~r('eS: j,~0,lYd ~~o~1~r3:; 
C_olonel ~- ~o fire, but each time after rrading the' Hiot Act, he told 
hun the r1ot111g must be put down. to which he answered, u th" troops 
cannot and shall not fire; they have been up all night• thr. horse■ 
and men are much fatigue-d, and were not equal to conte~1d ,~ith the 
mob; 11 adding, that he mm1t endf'avour to get the troops rl'Rted 02 
the c1ty,mie:ht be given up in the evening to plunder and slaughtc~.
At four o'clock the Court adjournrd. 

THUHSPA\", Jan. 12.-The Court WRR occupied tl1e who!~ of this 
clay_ in the e:'amination of Serjea.nt Deane, Cornet Kelson, Tro"J. 
S~rJes.nt-MaJor Marehall, W. Gregory, Esq., Corporal Smith, • 
F11hcr, and J, Johnston, on the second, third, and fourth charges, 
the soldiers proving that thry were severely pelt"d, and that Colonel 
Brereton shook hands repeatedly with the mob; and the othP-r wit--
r:1:~hb; ii~~~~i!}r1:i~~~ed to recall thetroopsarte1· beingdesired 

Wednesday a ~ourt of Directors was hefd at the East India Hons~, 
when the followmg Commanders took )eave or the Court previous to 
departin_g for their ree__pective destinations, vis. :-Captain Edward 
M. Damell, Duchess fJf Aiko!; Captain James DalrymplP Orwell, 
Bombay and China; and Captain George Kinnaird Bath;r ,A,ia, 
Bengal and China. Captain John Rennie Manderson was 8wdrn into 
the command of the ship Charles Grant, for Bengal and China. 

N',)YEL PROCEEDIN~ IN· LAw.-On S■nday last. at the close of divine 
service at the Collegiate Chm ch, a very novel proceeding in law took 
place a~ th~ church door; at leut it ia so far nove1, that lluch a 
proceedmg 11 not remembered to have taken place in tl1i11 conntr, 
p_erhaps for a century ~allt. It appear& that a man in vrry humble 
c1rcumetance1, n!lmed Charles Ri11hton, residing at Blackburn, laJS 
some BOrt of cla,m to a great deal or property 11itaate in the neigh
bourhood. of Garrat~ formerly belonging to Koger Aytown, Esq •t 
(better. remembered in th_ia town by the familiar appellation OI 
Sr,anlc,ng _Roger). He cla1ms as heir at law to Barbara Mynshull, 
tlie first wife of Roger Ayto1V11, by whom h had no children. l\lr. 
Jl!,mee Walker, solicitor, of this town, punun the claim on behalf of 
R1!hton; and under his direction the lheri~ by Ilia deputy, vro
cJa1m~d at the church ~oor on Sun~ay last, what ill called a O wntof 
~ight.' The property is now mostly1n the band1of pm:tiee who holl&" 
it from the descendants of Roger Aytow-n by hi■-aeoaad wife, and th•· 
claimant oeems very conlident ol bis right IO il,-Jtadallr CoNri,rt 



1.unUAJU'~ 

January 15 .. 
BANKRUPTCY COURT.-w.m.rn.,..., J•n. Jl. 

O,naiderable interest was excited by .the opening or thia Court.
A't two o'clook the Judges, Sir Tl~omas Ers1':ine (Chier Ju~liice), S_ir 
Albert Pell, Sir J_ohn Crosa.. and Sir George Rose, took tlie•r~eats m 
oDe or the Committee Rooms of the House or Commons, wh1ch had 
been fitted up for the occasion. The Court was much crowded. 

The Chief Justice 1"0eeand addreHed theCoui·tas foUows :-Tn pur• 
auance of the power• ve~ted ~11 him by•!I, atatul!! passed in tbe last 
se88ion or Parliament. lus Ma.:iesty bad 1eaued 1111 letters patrnt con
■tituting a Court, to be called a Court of BankruptC)', and bad ap
pointed him (Sir Thomas .Erskine) and his three Learned BJ·others 
ui.e Judges thereof; and the statute having vested in that C!lurt ~he 
powers and jurisdiction in matters. of bankrupts co-extens.1ve with 
the powers ol' the Lord Chancellor, 1t had be-en def!med advisable to r.·ve authentic publicity by directing the le.tti.>1·11 patent to be 1·ead at 

ngth He therefore rtquested the principal Registrar to read them. 
Mr, s;rj .. ant E. Lawe11, the Chier RrKi!!trar, then r~ad. the. letters 

atent • they were dated Dec. O, 1831, Rnd after const1tutmg the f::ourt ~ppoinU-d t!Je Judtres and six Commissioners; the latter were 
Mess;s, C. F. William~, J. H. Mt•rivale, J. Evans, R. G. C. Fane, 
.E Holroyd, and J. S. M. Fonblanque. The Chier Justice wu to 
take prrcedtince in rank next to the Puisne Judges or the other 
Courta, and the other Jndges afte.r him. 

The Chitf Justice then stated that a1torne)'S l\·bo intended prae
tiaing in this Court must be reguh_uly admitted members of i1. a11?,a• 
done in the other Courts, for which purpose the Cou1·t or Re-view 
would ait where they were now ,sitting on Thursday. The Court 

th¥1h~°C:\lrt accordingly a11sembled on Thursday, when the So1icitor11 
and Attorneys authorised to practice in it we1·e sworn. in, and the 
Rules and Orders for its Regulation were read by the Registrar. 
The Court then adjourned. 

On Friday mornintr, the Commissionera sat for the first time in the 

!:!>~~i!}1J:~~.0 ~n, W1~;~~f!fn~~n~8~l :[h~~e J:li~:si'!n°:~~dr~v~~~ 
them by the new·Act. The meetings of creditol'II were few in number. 

OLD BAILEY. 
WBDKIBDAY,-John Richat'd& was indicted for steaHng various 

articles or silks, window curtains, twelve silver spoons, &c, from the 
house or a r,eraon m,med ,v11d11worth. The circunn1tances under 
which the al eged robbery took p~ace were these :-The pro11ecutor 

~~!r~?s:e~t ind°rp~~~1f:~:~;n:r:a~~~h~• ~~;f:;.c~:•t~rif:! ~? 
bu1iness, which were sent home to the prosecutor'& houae. The 
articles were purchased for ready money, but were not paid for. The 
prisoner then calll"d upon the prosecutor, and not berng able to gPt 
the money, seized the articles in quet.tion, and carried them oft: 
This was the robbery cbar,.,ecl RK&inst the p1·isoner, which wail sup
ported by the evidPnce or Wm. Aylett and Mary Wright, servants or 
the prosf"cutor. Upon the cros11-exHmination or the proi;1ecutor by 
Mr. Phillips, it appeared that he was in the habit or ordering !lODds 
home to hie house and not payintr fo1· tl1em, and that he succeeded in 
procuring goods in this wa.y toa largeamo11nt. 'fbe Jury interrupted 
the case twice fo1· the purpose of acquitting the pri~oner, and only 
allowt!d it to be contrnued for the purpose o( u hf!aring more 
about the doings of the prosecutor." It then rurther appearf!d that 
the prosecutor never went before a Magistrate to charge the pri
soner, but preferred bills of indictment against him before a Grand 
Jury, and had him taken up on a Bench warrant, by which the l)ri
eoner was eut to con~iderahle inconvenience, expense and trouble. 
The Jar1· mstantly acqu,itted the, prisoner. The Recorder did not 
merely reruse the expences of the pro11ecution to the prosecutor, but 
he informed Mr. Richards that hf' should grant him a r.opy of the 
inclictment prefened against him, for the purpose or enabliug him to 
indict the prosecutor and hid servants for a consph·acy. 

The SeHiona h11.ving terminatetl, the following are the sentences:
Death-John Barrt>tt, for 11.btHracting money from ~etteni while 

employed as a sorter in thf' General Post Office; Jarnea Moore, for 
fo1"M"ery; Wm. Brock, Wm. Glatitriborougb, Edw, Roger Ferinit. and 
Tbo1. Francie, for stealinK goods and moneys above the value of .'ii. 
inadwelling-}wuse: Robt. Privett, Geo. I..ankestel', Benj. Stth, Edw. 
Trew, and Joseph Mackt)', for housebrraldnR" and larcPny therein j 

t':ia'o~·dl~!~f~: tt~~~<r:r~iri!ro~J;!•~vi~t ~~!1~1~~ ~~~~t•~.t; 
Eliz. Owen, for uttering count<"rfPit coin. having been alrr1uJy con• 
victed as a. common utterer; and Henry Wells and Wm. Freeman, 
f 1r cattle stealing. 

Trat1sp,,rtationfo.,. Life-John Williams,a/ia, Evans Vanner,John 
Blazt, and Mary Corhyn. 

For J,'m,rteen Years-Wm. Jones, Wm. Lc-,vis, Fred. A11gudu1 
PalmPl', .las. Wood. Sarah Roar, Mary Howard, Thoe. Overall,Anne 
Collins, Charlotte Crantham, William Harriaon. Anne Smith, Eliza 
Roberta, Eliz. Pickett, Eliz. Liddell, and John Jonea. 

A very considerable number to aeven years' transportation, and 
othen to im~isonment ror periods from eitd1teen monrhs down to 

Kr:;, d:r:~rs :::, Ti~~h:~~~~ari;d p~~la~~t~ta ::de ~r l:;, t~!~: 
ordered to be pl'ivatcly whipped and then set at liberty. 

The Session was adjourned to the 16th or Febl'uary next. 

COURT OF KING'S Bl':NCH.-TnuR•DAY, 
!foh/Js v. Tolfit.-The ~laiutiffbronght thiM action against the pro-

f~1d~~!~!P~nr:~r !~i l~~~;·~riici:i~~-~ir:•ti~d t~l~M:r~;·l t~;n~n:~li~ 
gence of tile defendant. Tollit was driving from Uxbl'idge to London 
on the 20th July. I~, when the cause of action occurred. Green's 
Uxbricli,te coacli had stopped at a place called Coxe's Cottagt, and the 
plaintitP,1 wife went from her home to rPceive a pucel of the coaeh
mar, Having pad for the parL-el she dropped a sixpencP, and re
ma1nPd some time by the side of Green's coach to pick it µp. The 
derendant drove up at a quick pace, and so close to the plaintiff's wife 
that the leaden knockt'd her down. She rf'ceived a severe wound 
upon her neck, and her life wa.R onl)· saved by the great skill of the 

:1~t1~ift· ~·~~ ~~r;c\:~l1i~~r ~~~~i~~-;:atnuetd i~~u:r!d11~a~i:;~:~1 i~: 
eurg~on'R bill, amounting to u~wards or 71. It wa:<a stated in the 

b:f ;!~~ ~-{ ;~r 8c;::e~~~!~~::sa~~1i'tt~t ~:f r~~=~-~~~8l,ib~~d tg!t 3idn~c~~ 
nppear to be the case.-The defenrlant'a Counsel called several wit· 

:~s:;i h!1:p=~~- p~-~~~n:~~ie~i:3 tii~1~~;:.;3::~ frto~e t~:1:1i~~e e •gr 
::ghgencr, It was clear to tbem that the defPndant exprcte~ that 

th: ::~~~::~i!e~8h: :~~~d ~i~: Jrdh~~: ~!v~~~d~~~~~~:s~~' s~: 
te hJorse.s, but could not pr<'vent the mi!!Col'tune which happened.
.i r. ost,cc Parkf' told the Jury that the law made every dnver or a 
stage•coa_ch liable ror negligence1 but not for accidents which Rkill 
and foresight could not pJ"event. The question they had to consider jt81 whe\her the accident had been occiisioned by negligent drivintJ. 
h t 1"Y ~ 1o~ld be or opinion the defendant might have stopped his 

o~11e~ 1n time to prevent the accident, they ought to find for the 
plaidnt1,fl, and give- such damRL{es a.'1! the cafle required. H, on the othPr 
han , it appeared to them thnt the defendant was on his own side of 
the ro~d. and that he could not avoid tht' accident, they ought to find 
a ?el'd1ct,for th~ defendant.-TheJury retired from the box, and arter 
Bome dehberatmn found a vf'rdict for the plaintifl:......Damages, 25/. 

Tlt is reported that the Coal Market is to be rt'moved from Lower 
Mmes-street to the old Excise Office on Tower-hill. 

draw"~ f Bai~w, a farmer of Hawkhurst, recently deceased, waa 
attached~m hie reeid~n<.-e to t!1e buri~I gr~und bf three pair of oxen 

The roif a ?Jaggon, m compliance with his previous request. 
&one et L 0 !'tngr dehplorable accident is relatl'd by the Journal d, 
·titio w· 1 °'he O t e 4th inst. :-" L' Hirondelle steRmer, in compe
ti n 1t. 1 td e .&tqfette, after having come up the Saone at tbe aame 
to ~e, ari:ive at St. Bernard. The ferryman had a paasenger to take 
tak~1T1iHu:0ndellf/ ~rt:e people on board that stnmer refused to 
aufferedt\"' ~~J tf to cause they would have lost time, and thereby 

At th~ sa~~ mo01;nt anolh!~•reJ:!~C:J:h~h/g!~k:: ~k~1:c~:~Y~ 
young man who wished to go to Anae The boat which carried him 
:'rdt the Hirondelle, and was upset. The master of the steamer gave 
Th:~s :0 stop, but not soon enough to prevent the fatal accident.
waa iris ryman was the ~rst wh~aased under the wheels. His body 
He wa tantly torn ,to pieces. The young man waa more fortunate. 
waa s e3~ngled m the wheelsl,and when they were stopped his life 
The ~•~e . Y means or a cord, w ich enabled him to ascend the vessel. 
aaae:bl~~itan~ of St. Bern~d.on !1eari!)g or the accident immediately 
'feisel f u.' a1;1 v_ented their md1gnat_1on by throwing 11tonea at the 

, o w10g 1t to a considerable d1stance,-Frenc/i Paper, 

JOHN BULL; 
;.;,· ~nLcA·~mxs 

By Collull'n 1.11d Deontleyi.Niew Ourllngto11. 1fteet. 

G ARRICK'S PRIVATE COllRESPONDE!'rCE with the most 
Eminent Peraon1 ofhh 'flme. Tbe aeco11d and concluding Yolume. 

II. 
LADY JANE. GREY'S MBMOIR.S and RE~AINS. By Sir Harri• Nico· 

las, 8vo, port1alt, l5s, 
Ill. 

BURKE'S DlC~ION~\RY of lhe EXTINCT, DORMANT, a11d SU.S. 
PBNDED PEERAGES; a 11l"cH11ary Companion to all other Penag,s. 
Beautifully prluted in double columns, in 1 large wl. 2!s, bound, 

I\'. 
Dr. NARES"S LIFB and CORR.ESPOSDENCE of the gnat LORD 

DURGHLEY. 'J'be third 11.11d co11cludin11 volume. 
v.· 

DE-AUTIES·of the COTJRT of CH.\RLES JI.; a Serles nf Portr11.i1111,y tl1P 
mn11t di1ti11;rui1ii•d .Artl1t1,forml11g a 1plemlid Jil11,;trnlion of the !\l1•mnir; uf 
Pepp, E,·elyn, Clarl'n1lon, and oll1Pr ""ritl'r~ cnnnect,d with that ,ar an,1 in· 
tt>re..tlng 1,rdo,I. l~tllted by l\lL-1. Jamt'!IOII, 1·uu1· Number•, price 21s. each, 
largl• pa1•er, witb India prool platei,21. 21. eACh, 

VI, 
LORD KISG'S LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE of JOHN LOCKE. '2d 

Edilion, with hnpona.11t add!tlona. 2 .,,ols. &,·o. 28•. 
.A.110 111 tlie preH, and n•••1ly 1·eady fol' ru'>lication, 

\"JI. 
Mr, BURKE'S PBERAOE an.I OARONE'l'AGE a1 now exbtlnlf; a new 

and much improved Edltion,comp1i~ing a1lthe nl'w Crl'atio111, ana new Engrav, 
inic• ot'tbe Arms i11coriJor11.ted "Ith thP Tut, 

VIII. 
MEMOIRS nfthPDUCHESSE rlcSt.LEU, Ex-R,lnrde HollandP.. lTnl, 

NEW NOV.ELS BY lJIS'l'INUl,'lSHEI> WILITKRS. 

T H Dy~he,lull1orolJ:!-Char?i,y1h~Fatnlf.t." f,•ob. R • 
II. 

T H B F A r~ S B S ·r E P. 3 Vols. 
n A T11.le n( deep Interest, inculc1.tlng a u1eru1 le1aon.''-l\[etropolita11. 
" A \'Pry lntl'r1P.Stl11g story.''- Llttrar)" Oaz•tte. 
11 An lntere1tlng, well-told story, not nnr,drawn."-Atheneum, 

IIL 
T ff E K I N G 'S S E C R E T 

Oythe,\u.lhor of the" Lo,t H•ir.'' 3voh1. 
"One nfthe very bn,t of our blstorlc fi.clinns."-Llte1'ary OasPtte. 
Prlnteii for Edwaril Bull, New Public Sub1cripllon Library, 26, Hol1e1-stre 

CAYl'ndi"h•«•,uare. 
'fHR HlS'rORICA r~ Pltl!:SENTS. I ~ ... A_ sj~1y n.r~e J\OiAict;r ~l~{o~ Yr cow rea~, Nmi&riX"l s. 

.. Wha~~ ~!~f~e~t::~~~~~e~:;1~!::~:;,:~ ;:,.:t~;~o~;~r~~ In 1829." 
"Full or interHt and \'ariet)."-C(lurt Journal. 
" 'fhe most accurate and comprebe11slve vlu,• of ltallan manneu," Delle .A.Hem. 

Tile former Serie!!;, 111 3 vols. Pach, 
E N O L A N D, ny H,nry NeelP, Fnurth Edllioti. 

F R A N C E. Dy l,eilch Ritcble New Edilion, 
S P A I N. nv Trueba. 

11 The plan nf this \'l'ork i1 l'XCl'lh•nt."-1,ltl'rn.ry Gazette, 
u •r1i .. ~e 1all'I nn 1t1·rmg and Tlvid pleturl'I of the pHt,"-1'1onlhly Review. 
" The11e books are valuable fll'Hents."-Nt>w I\loutbly Ahg. 
"Th,·y 1ue va!uahle l1lu•trati11111 uf mann,ra."-Timt's. 

Edward Bull, Holle1-11reet, Londou : sold alao b)' t"'9el'Y Bookseller In the 
UnitPd Kingdom. 

Ju111 publh•h•d, in 121110. pric• 61. hoard11, the S,cond Edition of 

:sE~:1reNR~,?11J~~lr:.IrNi~)~~-fI~i~f. ~~~11•'!g~,~~.0J.~b~r,~~ 
Perpetual Curate of ,\'hltworth; and Ltcturer in Dl'Vlnlty at theClel'ical In• 
etituti1111, St. ne,1. 

P1·lnted for J. 0, n.nd F. Rlvington, St. P11.u1"1 Chnrcl1-,·ard, and Waterloo
plart", Pail.mall, Ln11don; am\ 11oltl by Jolin Rohim,on. Wbitehavf'n, 

Ju,L 1,11t.li~l1t>1\, In J :lnm. price !>11. IM '" hllal'dll. 

E 8~1e~~r~?~J1~t!r~~~~:Jl~.,~~ :~iL~~~~~{!J1~~~~~*?'c~~1:,i,!.~ 
to a111l1t You'h In tl1r Slfle arid Arrangt111e•1t of 'fhl'mt>II. R,· B. JOHNSON, 

Printed f,11• J. G, and·,. Rlvlngton, St. Paul's Cburch-)'ai-d, and \Vnt•1loo-
1•lacP, Pall mnll, 

t'OH. SCHOOLS ANU YUUNU l'l!~ltsu:ss. 
Prir1tl'd for T, C11dell and thP 01l1l'r Pro11rll'tors. 

A N,~~1~8~ S?i~tk:lf L~~r:&fuf RiPr1~~,L~r~~~J?f:U~ 
LI SH TraA11la.l111n; an English Orl'f'k Vncabular)"; and n. •rruliae on some of 
the P1inci11al Rul•• for Uel•rtaiuing thr Q111111tlty n, Syllalill'I, aml nu th" 11101\ 
Porula1· 01-eek l\lt"tl'f'B. For the ll'"l'I of Sehooll n.nd J1111fo1· Stu,l•nt11 In thl' Uni. 
n1·,1ties. Hy EDWARD 1'1,\L'rRY, n,O. P.R.S. 1r,s,A, Dlsbop of Chichester, 
In I thick vol. s,·o, 11rlee II. 4s. In hon.rd!!, 

HISHOP HUN'l'INUl~OJU>'S JSTRODUCTION to the WIUTING ot 
GREEK. Thhteenth Kdition,l'lmo. rrif.e 5R. lnhouds, 

NOVU,\f 'rKSTAMESTUM GJt.lE•.:U\I, juxta.1•x,111pln.r We,tenil, Gla•(t'uft", 
el Jo. Jae. Orl,11bachii, Halm, IIDJlrf'HUIII ; acr.l'duut ProlPgOllll'lla In ETa11icl•llca, 
In act11.et EiJIRtolaApo11tolorum, accu1·ante Gulielmo \\'hiLfield Vaklns, LL.U, 
limn, price 4a, 6d In t,nard11, 

UALZF.I.'S ANALECTA ORJECA l'IIINOHA, ad U!!;Um Tlronum nccommo
dnta. F.tlltio No,·a priol'ilms pmrndnllor, 8,o. 5,i, In bu111d1. 

s:!!r~:Ke~
1

ia~i~:-t~~;~:i~:otu?.Rfc~~t::~!?.R~~i;~:T::.tI~ ~~~Ji~:~:r.: 
aeeuratl' reeen1lta. 99. 6d, lr1 hon.rd1, 

m~e~~r~1::~:11~0:'11:d~~13i•;:o~~e at::~1:d:'~~l'~J1~1~~:::e:y a;.~ !:f.~:,~:~r::~ 
Hc .. o\ar. 

l1ALZEL'S COLLEC'fANEA GRJECA AfAJORA. 'fnmnsIJ. Compltc. 
~t'!!l~~cej'~~:bf,':a~~i:~~A.:'11, Editlo 1:iertlmn., prlorlhut emendallor, Opnaet 

tr,- The lext or thi, KdlU1111 h much lmpro,·ed, pal'ticularl)" In the CE,lipu, 
'fynnnus,whlch is gh•fn entire from lhl! hut reccna1011 nf the late Ur, Klmwll'y; 
thl' Notes have be•11 carchllly revl!!;ed, a11d ha,•e rcct>lnd con1iderahle adtlllioua 
from thl" edltnr, the Rev, Jamea •rate, A,1\1,, l\taste1•of tbcJl'l'eo Grammar School, 
Illcbmoud, Y01"k11,lre. S,·o. price lh. In b11a.rd11. 

RO.\IAN AN'l'IQUITJ KS, or an ACCOUNT of the MANNERS nnd CUS
TOI\IS oft.he ROltANS, tle,ignt•d chiellr to tllustl'ate lhe Latin Cla,111011, by 
explah,lng word, 11nd phrn~ea from the ltiles aud Custom, to winch tl1ty rert'r, 
Ry r.t1p Jate Alexaudtl' Aclam, l,L,D. Rl'ctor Cll the High School, Edinbure;h, 
'rhe TPnlh Edition, corrt'ctl'd, In I vol. s,·o. rricl' l)!!;, board a, 

A SU.\J!\IARY or UKOGJlAPHY 1u1d HISTORY, both Ancient aud l\lodern, 
lll111lrate1l with 1\111p1, and designed chil•fly to conned th~ 111udy of CJ11.11lcal 
Ll"ll.l'lll11g whh that or genera.I knowledge. By Dr. Adam. Slxlh BJIU011, in 1 
larll'• ,·11l11111l', prlcP 1411 bo11.rd1. 

UU'l'HRIR'S SCHOOL A'rLAS of l'IIOI>ERN GROORAPHY, contn.ining 
Tbitt)" out' new and corrl'ct Mapa, Including the wbole of tbe late Dllcovede1. 

Nj,iN'ir~~?}'J~'•S ~~if8ot111i"~t~~' containing Twenty.11lne Maps, price 
12,. balr-bouml. 

ELEMENTSnCGRNRRAL HJSTORY, ANCIENT nnd AIODBRN. To 
which are added, a 'fablP of Chrnuology,autl n Com11aratl,·e View of Anclt'nt and 

·~·~
0n~b\'~l?i:11~~:a:~;?~e1~1J'.1~ft~~~~1?ild~r':S:,~ a~li~:~en~~te D~-n~d,!~::i iz:~e:.· l~~ 

RPgiu, Prnf1•1sororAlodern History tu the UulvenityofOxford, 2vol1, 8vo. 
pa·lr.e I 811. tn boards. 

Tbr ELEA1EN'l'S of GENERAL HISTORY, Vol. 3, eontln11Pd from th,• 

R~~t\l :~~~u~e; .td'!:!,d~~n~:~'.i'n~J~· ::o~b~e~:!~1Edrti1:.i: ,1;:.rc!'i~~--~~-l:~01~!: 
R ~~~;l~/~;.~ ~!~~~1:~~•ofrh!J~~~~~a!~1~~;iJe!i',l:~~: i1;~P.c~,:; 
aalutal'y nnd tffl.cncious DPntifrtee, that was evl'r di1covl'l'1•d, forming an rfflclent 
VEUE'rA HLE WIIJ'fE POWDRlt,compo1ed nf lngrl'dient1tl1e mosl pure and 
rare, Bell'ctf'd from Eaatern 111II, and a ne,·•r-falllng r•medy for every dhease to 
which the Ttl'tb a11d 01.1m, are Hable, Prndlcnllng all dell"tl'rlou111n11.tttr, at the 

::!:i1z~~:e a!'~t~!gtl-~~';~l£h;nJ~l'ofn311t:tl~:!i!E!}lf.t~';: ~~ t\!1
:

1;11:::~;:: 
rate& as an antlscorbutlc, rt"storlng and 111sta.lninl{ their hPalthy arpeara.nce, and 
gives fragrance to thf' hr,atli. Price 2!1, 9d, pl'r hox,duty included. 

ROWLAND'S ALSAN'A EXTRACT, 
For immedlatel)' relieving the moat vhlrnt TOOTH,ACH E, Gum Boll,, &welled 

:~!:tt~·.: ~:.::~~i° l~~=~::i~~~~D~~:~\'ii:r. 111Pr~::·2:~ ~1.:t4~~;:~·a:x~~~.0 ~~~ 

per bottle, 

F 0_RpcfJ/Jt<f.~Snft!s~:1;r::rs~k1!.~~~!?:1~'i:.~t'!'i~~!~ri1~:; 
of ■eTetal of the moat distinguished Noblllty and Gentry in the kingdom, tn hot• 
tie■, at ls. llcl, and 21. 3d. each,-This lnnluable medicine I• unlnna.lly ac. 
knowlPdged lo be one of the mod efficacious remedie■ ever discovered for alle. 
vlatingthe mi1ui,a Incidental to the aboye dl1tre11ing maladies. Aa a proof or 
it11 efficacy, the following extraordinary ea.e i, submitted to the public;-Mr, 
\Vl'i![ht, of Mlle End-roatl, wa1 many years afflic&ed "·Ith Coagh, Sbortneas of 
Breat11 1 and Sen~e or Suffocation, when,ver lie attempted to lie dowa in bed, 
owing to the great aceum11latlon of viscid phlegm wl1ich he waa unable to e:r.pec. 
torate. He bad tried every means to obtain 1·l•lief1 but without effect; be could 
get no aleef but in hi• al'm chatr. In thh1 state be continued to lingel', whhou\ 

~~ri!:Ptf. ~~i:~:::;. llt~[rit~~~~:•:;~1:,B ~;.~!TT!~Y =~:! ~~~~~1:\;~1:1!/::; 
Balsam, and (very extraordinary!) half an hour alter the lint doae, he wu able 
to lie down in hi1 bed ; and, before he had taken tb1·ee bottle11, wa1 perrectly 
cured.-Pr•paredand 1old byTbom1.1 Pow,11, Bla.ckfrtare-road,London,20 doon 
from tbe Magdalen, oil the same •Ide of the way;. and 28, Newlngton-place,Ken-

;ir~~~n226~0~ir:~d;bya:d ~~~fe!l ~:• r~:::!t~bl~e::!;1:~~11:d• :,~~1~,~~h~~j 
retail ou,dicine venden In the Unlltd Kingdom, 

l ■P01t.TANT CA.UTJON.-Ob,ern, In futur,, that the words ,. Tho1111.a Powell, 

~!~!~~~~!~·::.-:, ~r::;:f e::;a!:x r:r:t~;~0~t~!r:~r:~a!e::r~:i~;,1l~R~: 
Gonrnment Stamp, paated onr the toll qf ea.ch botUe1 without which, It cannol 
begeo.WDe. 

_ pELICAN !-.!lfp~;i~l!;".~L~tt!f,~1m~uioa,·ll••u-•et·. 
DUl&C'rtHI.S. 

MMlibluAttwood, B11q, M,P. [HugU Hammenler,Baq. 
WUUamStan}eyClarke, E'aq. l'.R,S. J1hn HaWf's, B1q. 
\John C'oope, Bsq, ft-'illlam Ht>ygate, BArt.and Alderam 
\l'il!i-t11• Cotton, Esq, F.R.S J. Petty 1'[u1pratt, Bsq. 

:\\"illi:tm l1avis, E11~. W,,Jftain Smnle1·, £1q, 

~:.cl11:~~ii!:~::,r,fs:~\ti~erman. :.e:c:1:fut1~::-e/sq~•q. 
AUDI ORS. 

'fli'>mll.B Hodgson, Eaq,; \ViHiam iHPlll1b, Esq,; Charles Ha1upden Turner, BIii 
1'homa11 P:uke, .\'lrcrf'tary. 

AD\"AX'fAGES OFFEltBU BY THIS COMPA~Y. 

~ :::;. 1~i"~::.d ti;:~~!iii1~U:bea~~l~;~:e:~:d~~: :~~l~~~~~iy0!!.~~!11:~::~ 
PaYment of claims iu tbree m,,nth!l all,rdeath, 
Eir,n,irm ol time for 11ar1111'11t of rtn•wal Premlumi to Thirty da)"'· 
P('rmissinu to pas,, in tlf'ckt"il \"l"ll!!;Plt, alo11r the ,horH ol Grea1 Britain an 

1rela11t1, and hl'lWl!f'n them and the op1.01itl' allore ll'om Hamburg to Bo1l1'dea• 
A tentli•r of nrbltra.tion in all tli>tputl'd r:ues, 
Purehas• ,11' Policit's 1Jn the mo,t 1ibl•1·a\ tl'rm1wben the- object of an A11:1unaa. 

bu hl'en ell'l'cled, 
E11dowme11ts on Childl'f'n attaining thl" agH of J4 or 11 )-ears, Annaltl• 

p-ra.nted on tl1• moet Pquitah\P tl'rnH under a 1pecial Act 1•1 1-'11.1 lla.ment • 

EAGLE LB~id~e~1 r(':t~l~cfrr~r~~ t.~u~. COMPANY, 
Eat11!1li1hrd l8tli. 

Sir W1LL1A.11 RA.WLl:"IS, Ctiairman. 

Si .JamP!l t~~~1:r;:::lif'l~~~ue1 Al ERRICK J:.~::~rit~~~::;~~~:,an. 
l\tjor- GeJU•ral Sir John Wi11011, Walter An l'tHn Peaeock, E,-q. 
K.c:r.s. Benjamin Ra11k!n 1 Esq. 

H1•11ry 'fho1R:11Colehrook. Esq. F.R,S, John ,Tuland Ra"·llnaon, Esq. 
Ca1,tai11 ,\'m.Au3u,tu1 llon!agu, R.N. John R.icbar,11, Esq. 

Sa~t~~~I Birch, Esq nnd Aldr1·man ri~~1ra~r~-t~~~v~tB•q, 
Wlili-1111 ll•Hba111, E1q. F.R.S. ~dward William "•Indus, Esq. 

John Ki~fi~~;h~C'ti, TABLES FOR. ftfALE AND FBMALB LJFB. 
The Director• have en.u■Pd new 'fablr.s tn be calculated, 111 wlalcb the nlattve, 

nlues of the livea nf thl!' two ■e11es Are at all ages dt1cingul1l1ed, In eone,qu111ee 
of tbl1 lmprol'ement, the ,·ounger Mahi Ll..e1 are inaul'l'd at Preml11m• below 
the ordinar)' ratea; the Pf male Lin■ un 11>nn1 lo\\·er than any otber Office. 
,A1111ual Premium, required for the a1911ranee of .£100 to be recelTed oa tlle 

Death of a 
MALE, PBMALB. 

Age, SeTen Ytara. Whole Lire, Senn Yean. Whole Life. 

£ . d £ . d £ . d £ . d 
!0 l 6 3 • • 6 l I> 0 I 16 l 
30 1 .. • • 9 10 1 s 9 2 3 • •• l 17 • 3 • • 1 13 • • 15 u 
&O • .. 3 • .. • l 11 3 3 16 • GO • 1 II 6 18 2 3 1 0 & If 1 

Pro11pre111se.1 exhibiting thi• remarkable disti11c&ion at ·e-,e1y age, may,N 
obtainl'<I at the Office or tht• Com\lany. 

J,ife At~urance mav be eff't'Ctl'd lor North and South Amrrlca, ft>rlhe Bui 
lntlles, for any oftlte ·11r1tl•b CulonlH or Garris,1111, for a cu11tinued 111·an Hp._ 
eial maritl•e ri1k, for the "·bole of lite, or rOJ.· the duration of any Jllllitary, Cini. 
or Dirlnu1allc duty, 

F .. ur,11.ftha uf the P1·ofth an di'flded. among the A1111red, wl1,.th•r at home 
er ahroRd. HENRY P. SI\Jl'l'H, Act11ary. 

DEt~11~!1~1!~,~!ftY!1:~:;:t1t~·;;~:;.fAt~~t~~1f~,~rc;·,~~-!:e&~:! 
cPder,hl, l\lajesly Loul1 Ph,llp I.and the Royal 1ramil)' or Franol',and h• 
SP1·e11e u1,1111e11 P1·i11ct"■s Ea1r1hnzy, huinq- in m1mpr11111 eaae1 been hl,:hlJ' 
Jnrct"~1ful In l'l"l'tilylng DEFKCTI VB AR.'r)CULATION, by tht sub•thutlea 
ot hi!! hnpro,·t"d TEltB.O.i\l E'f A 1,LIC 'fBETH tor !hose whir.II hh.d dl'cnyed, or 
hf'en ~ubj,cled lo rl'mn,•al, r1"1J1t'ctt'11lly lnvltl'l lhe ::attention nr I,11.dll!'II and o ... 
~:~i~i't,."·~h~ri~ p~·::::!~~~,1:1~~~ i~ll~l~::~r~r':!1.~.'!i;.e e~ri::·~~:r;t~~,0~~~~\cll;g 
TEETH ("·hlr.h may be l1ad from on, to R c-'>1111,lete aet) wlll be guarantPed co,· 

~~,~:~~: ~orN:~i':~~~1~r11.n~:1c~l~~1:;1[.~~~~/':a;r ~!e f,~~;~i;:i:~;~ /:'on~1~1:!i~~~~~:aa-:· 
Carious and tender teeth ,vholly prf'served from the ,,rogreBS or deeay, and 
rendt'red u1rl'ul hy Mr.A, ,lonP!!'I m1l'h-allPd ANODYNE CBJ\I EN'I'. BTel'J' 
opl'ratlon pertaining to nental Su1·g,ry, Rl'ft>rencH can be glYen to the moa, 
•mlnl'r,t medical men, At home rroin ten till live.-6-&, Lowe1· Uronenor.atreet. 
Homl0 11trut, 

A NK\V LIUH'I', 

J ONES'S PATENT PROMETHEANS, for producing inatanc 
J.igbt, wit hunt tbe aid or a bottle or any ap~11.ratu1, and, uullkl' any other 

~!;S;~1::~;~:~:;~~~ d.;.i~1~1f~1t~!~·:::t.\~p~e11:~d :~!~YO:~d!1:l~1~~t'!~,1~,°l:,bt 
l'\'Pr hwt"11ted, No bed.l'onm, d1·awh1tr-romn, or counllng-housr 1ho•1l1l be wltll
out thrm ; fur el,<ar 11mokl'r11 they an> 11n,i1u1Llled: 011 coach,hor«rbnck, or 1ea, IQ. 
au)" cunent 1•f air, thl'r &till rrtaln 111,lrtire, and r1nlt,on being burnt, a fragraaC 
verlumP; ar• J'l'l'fPctly lnnnr.l"nl and free rrom dangl'r, 

JOSBS'S LUCIFBRS,nr CHWRA'l'E MATCHES, 
Thl1 la a THY 11lmple and cl1t"ap mode of produciNg l11dant Lljt'ht,almply by rlraW
i11r the match through 1and 0 paprr, and will nner lm11alr by kr•plng, h, per bow. 
Ma,- he had of all re111eetab!ecbembt1,tobaeconl•l•,&.e. tbroughoultbekluydom., 

S,JONKS'S NBW' PHILOSOPHICAL PAS1'ILB for perfuming and di .. 
inl'Pcllng DlnlnJ, Dra"1111lng,antl Bed-room•; tb,: most 1lmple and eleogant Pastlta 
ner l11vt'nll'd 1 for large parties or erowded a1)arlme11t1; they will he foun, to 

:r1!~:r~~11r::::tp~rr~~~~!1,t1t1~~-~•:-~:~:a~ol~~!11!~f~~:n;d!~'J-!:1~&";~t!:1~t= 
he varied 11.t pln1ur,., 'file espence or burnlnJf 11 nol one pen11J per hour. 

8. JON ES'ti BTNA~f C'iibBltt~fi!Slh)J~~-~~ff~er 111 three mlnutn. 

for holllnfl' a qnart nf water, and cookln,r a 11teak, chop, or egge, In nine mlauta., 

Kr~gu~~::1;~ Rf.~1~0Jb~~~R~p!!;;11:ndn!~e:e;:~tf!!~1~ro':! l~~·~rAi:1i: 
gnin,u, to cook frnm one to 211 !1,hea, Merchant& aud Ca11taln1 wlll dnd ll to 
their interut to ,·IBltthe LIOHT JlOUSB,ZOI, STRANU,-N,B. 'flat Ne• 
KitchPn II kP11t iroln,c 11n 'ru,.flda1111 and Yrlllav«, from onP to tl1nir o'clock, 

FU!}~hl!' ~~p~~!r~~:te~tr1~t1~.~~~R~~~i11fdLf?r~~escn\~ of~~s~t'b'; 

!~~.; ~~e~!!~~:!~•~:111~!~~!~1~:~111J~11~~u1~1~::'!d,~.,1:{ft~itfi~lt:n;,i!l:1~'!.~1:ci~ 
chParneH In H'ery 11.rtlclr ol lia,h\onable •• well a• u,dul Domeatlc LINBN'
DR,\l'ER Y, SILK l'tl&RC &RY, &.c.,the Pro11rleton respl'ctfully publl1h their 
Annual Annn1111ceu1ent or the immense Reduction In the Prlel'I or the remalnlDS 
Jlftl't or theil' Spll'ndld and une'-lualled Stock• of Furs, Winter Merinos. Sba.-a:., 
Opera and other Clonks, &.c. 

'fbe following 111 a ll1t of a fpw only~-
Oood Boa■, at •• 31 I'ull sized Silk Cloak■ at • • 101 IJ4 
Vel'J excellent ditto • • • • 61 8uperlor dlttir , • from l&s to 30• 
1'b, largHt anti be1t Squifl'el- 'l'heriche■tpla.in Silk and SallnCloab. 

lail, u~ually 1old at 121 6tl , , 611 Gd arid !he n101t 1plendid Figured dluet_ 

~'!:1~:f~!~~tff~i'whit~neaa :: 1:: :: c1:11!~~l,~!~:~~~e.Plald Cloakl,ontlle 
It.est Sable • • , . • • 361 Hme low tl'rm11, 
A rew ury dark, \'lorth too, Dl'llhd1 Merino•, eort,and ,Jl.wfde, 

and 1201, nt • • 801 and 70• of the moat f&1blo11able culoura, 
l'llu1T1, Pelerinl!'I, and Mantllla1, with from • • • • Gd to N. 

variety of other Boas, In the same V•ry 1uperlordlttc, •• la 

T1!:0,~!~1:;f Shawls eonallll1 nf Silk, ~f~hd!~~~eci.~~;~ ~1~!:es In Frenah, aa 
the most ex11ulslte\y aolt "l'hll••t, and 11l10 l11dlaua1 aud Zau1ora1, utonlab-
tbt French Imitation or Jridia Cach• lngly low. 
mere,all of the late&tdealgnL 

Family Monrnlng lo every nrlety, good and very eheAp, 
The Mll11nery and DreS9 Rooms contain tile greate1t mega11ele1, and tll.e 

prices nre mo11t moderate, 
c~u10try and Foreign Ord en, WhnlHale and Retail (Ir pott paid, and contalll

lng remittances), punctually anil fallhrully attend~tl to. 
H, and T. PAUL, Proprletor1, 

D and 10, Mansion Hou1e-11trrtt, Poultry. 

G ALL'S AN'flHILIUUS PILLS.-IJy far the greater number 
ofdls01der11 lo which mankind are aubjtct,and In particular CHO LB~ 

TYPHUS FEVER, all Nennu1 All't'ctlo1111, and other complat11t.1, ari1e from~ 
disordered 1tate or tlle 1tomach and bowel,; lo fut the health of tl1e bodf •
mind are dependent upon those 01·gan■, and II' t.heyf all to perfo1·m tl1elr oflce tbe 
whole ■yetem beoomH deranged and impaired, and predlt.posed to be acted apoa 

:ra~n1:,r~:yor,::ac~t:n/q::~;e:ia:!:~: ::i::::.uc;~:pe,:;:1:fu1~h~fa:::-.= 
l\ledlelne (which baa stood the leatol publie approval Forty Years) conddmtlJ 
recommend the rreq,uent UH o[ It, ,i,•here requlrl'd, •••certain and e6otll•I pre
ventive, and a, the mildHt and sareat Ri\14101 Apertenlnowe:r.lant. 'fbecon•ta■t 
and Increasing demand fully pron thi1 a11ertlon, Sold In bosea al I•. lid. a.ncl. 
21. 9d, each; and In family bou,, which are recommended to &be •cent for 

:::~l!~~i~l~~~o!~i;. b~\':::~fetb:~::1~r~:~:!~:;eJ~:d~~d;.'s a& band, at Ht. 

THE SPLBN,DID ANNUAL. 

!~d'!t~~l~;i~~:idel~~ue~1!~~~:i:cgetMe Not,' 
With Warren'• gloHJ Blacking c!lll'tcompa.re 1 
A 1plendid Annual Hery day and ,-rt 
A fpw buy plcture-bookB, I 11ndentand; 
Butmllllons purchase Warren'•• 311,Strand. 

T"i8cio\'::,J·~l0Ji;t1:r:~f¥N~h.1l.~!~~~~dG,'01f~!~:!:,.dto~ 
tnthe Kingdom. Liquid in bottl11,a.nd Paste Biacklns In pot•, at ld,,lld.., ..._ !::a~::1':iti lie partlcalar to eaqutrt for Ww-ren'1, 30, Strand., All otller ■ _IIII 



TO CORRF.SPONl>EN1'S, 
fle ,lefMllant'• caH in the Vue os Jiuuaeox'■ will aJlair, i11 de-

1age4 until ne .. t week. 
lllLPB ia tl&ankttl-all hi• lettna ca,ne sale to /,,and. 

a,, A MoNDA.Y EDITION (for the Country) is publiahed at Three 
•'Clock in the arternoon, containing the Markets and Lftteet Nen. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, ,TANtTARY 15, 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton.' The BrigMon 
Gazette states, that the KING and all the QUEEN'S chamber 
band have recently been vaccinated. 

Mr. GEORGE FARREN, a Solicitor, was closeted for an 
hour with the !{ING, to explain his" Obse,·vations on the 
Expectation or Lire and the average duration or Occupancy 
of Title by the Peers or Great Britain," Mr, FARI\Ell is 
Actin,i-Director or the Asylum Assurance Office, and bas 
recently pnblisheel the above-m•nlioned work, 

Their MAJESTIES have given no Balls this season, 
although they are happily in excellent health. 1'he Brighton 
Ga•ette says :-

" An oI"der ha11 rPcently bet>n issnrd that vtry strict enquiries 

:~~t1:trb:,~~i~~~:~ ~~J:r~~~rc:~~ei~t:t t~n:~1"i~e ai!ot~o~~:d 'l:t~,: 
ffi~te,~~:~~'v ~1N·gi~~::;~to!~r;:r:J8i:t:01b~ :p;1~!e b~e'F~~: ir 
actual bn•ine,s.' This ortler has. we understand, ~een ocC1U1ioned 
by one of tlie Household liihewinK the apartments to some friend11. '' 

We weI"e not aware, nnlil this statement appea.-ed, that 
the much-cemmred and ,·ioleotly abuse<l disinclination of 
King GEORGE the FotTRTH, from permitting the Rora! 
apartments to be seen, was felt by his pl'esent MAJESTY; as 
it reads, it appe.ars to us to contract the Royal circle ex
tremely, 

Mrs, FITZHERBERT (who is recovered from her indis
position) dined wil/1 the Ki~G on Sunday. Her late illness, 
we believe, bad its oI"igin in over-anxiety and exertion. 

WE rtjoice sincerely to corroborate om· former statements 
of the recovery of the Duke or WELLINGTON, by the an
nouncement of the ract, that his Grace takes his usual rides 
on bo,·seback, daily, in the Parks. 

THE .llforni11g Poat of Friday makes an allusion (with an 
extract from some historical work) to one or the charges 
against Lord Treasm·e1· HARLEY (Earl or OXFORD) in the 
Articles of Impeachment presented by tbe House of Com
mons against his Lordship in 1717, 

Has Enrl GREY ever read the sixteenth article of that 
Impeachment ?-Perhaps not. As we know he condescends 
to glance his eye over our columns-m, witness his satisfac
tion at our article upon Irdand last Sunday-we ,·cnture to 
give it entire; and if it work no effect upon his Lordship, it 
may perhaps sen-e to shew other peo1>le what was f/,en 
thought or coneluct precisely the same as that which bis 
Lo1·dshi1> is at this moment pursuing. 

The following is the sixteenth Article or hIPEACf1'1ENT 
of HIGH TREASON and otlter lligh C1·lmf's aml 11,fisdcmeri• 
,aours against ROBERT Ea,·l of OXFORD an,! Em·l MORTI• 
MER:-

ARTICLE XVI. 
"That whr.reas, the said RonERT, Earl of Oxford and 

Earl Mortimp1•, h.n-ing on all occasions used Id., ufm,,st en
deavrmrs to suhve1·t tlte A:YC[ENT F.STABLISHED (.'()J1,tflt1tfirm 

of Parlinme11t.,, lite {rff'flf and ONLY securil_r/ nf the l'Rl-:
BOGATIVE OF THE CROWN, and nf tlte rigl1t.r, til,erties, 
and prope1'(1J of lite PROPLE, rrnd helll{f most tvid·edl!f dt!• 
terminecl, at ONE FAT,\L HT.OW, AS F.4.R a., in ldm lrt.rJ, 
to destJ-o,, flll! FRRF.DOl\[ AND l:SOEPENDF.N('Y OF TJII!~ 
HOUSE OF J.onns ! tlte ~rent on1ament aml NF.AllRS'l' 
SUPPORT of tl,e impain{Cn.owN r,J tltese ,·enfms, and 
falsely inte1uling to DISGUISE HIS Ml8CHIF.VOUS Pun~ 
POSRS UNDER A PRE'l'F.NDRD ZEAL/or t!,c p1·ero,rnfi1Je ,if 
tl•e Crown; he, the snid Ron1iatT, l-:Oat'I of Oxford mul ~:arl 
Mot'timer, rm 01· rr~r1ut lltc uwnll1a of December 01· JmmanJ, 
1717, whilst the llou~e of J.-(ml11 we1·e under an ,u(jourrimerit, 
and had l'enson to expect that on thdl' next me(•ting matters 
of the higheNt import1:1.1u~e w011ltl be communicatrd to them 
from the Throne. ll,ey l,nvtnK some fero clrty.v hPJo,-e given 
their lmm/Jle opb,itm aud nclviee to lwr 11/rtje:rl!J, that no 
peace could be safe or honourable to GrPat Uritain 01· En-
1·ope, if Sp11in and the \\.'e!-lt lncli~s wel'r to be nlloth•d to any 
branch of the l-lou~e of' BouRnoN: bPillJ? then Loni Hig-h 
Treasurer of Hl"<:at Britain and one of []er 1\IA.JES'rY'S Pril·y 
Council, anrl assuming to himst·lf an arbitrary directiou and 
contronl iu Her MAJF.STY'S councils, contrary to his duly 
end his oath. and in violation of tht? great trust rr.posrd in 
him, and wilh an immediate purpose to nmd(•r hu~fft:cfnnl 
the many cnl'nest representations of llm· l\lAJESTY'S allii:s 
against the said neµ-ociations of peacP., os well as to p1·event 
tlte good e.tfects of tile said advice of flu: llou.te of Lr1rds: 
and in order fo o/Jlain .vudt Jm·the,• re.,oltitlrms of tltat House 
of Pm·lirtmeut ou tlw impm·tant subject as miglll sltelter 
and promote /ti., serJ'et am/ u,iu.:rtn·cmfah/e proceeding.,; loge
tAe,· wit!, otller false and evil counsellor.,. DID AD\'ISF. IIE I\ 
MAJF.STY ro MAKE ANn CaRA"rF. T\VRLVJ<: PF.Ens; and 
pursuant to his DESTR t."CTIYE COU~SELS, letters pale11t did 
fortl,witli pass, awl writs were issnrd, when~hy tweh:e Peeri1 
were made aucl cr(•atcd, nnd did likewist~ addse 11 er M ,\J RS"rY 
immeflintelv to call and summon them to Parliament: which 
heinu; done 0accordinglr, they took their seats in the House of 
Lords on or about the 2nd of January, 1717, to which day 
the Honse stood ndjournetl, whereby the said RonF.uT Earl 
of OXFORD and Earl l\loRTIMER did mo.ti higltly afnuw 
tle influence l,e tllen luzd wit!, !,er l\lAJESTY, and prcrailed 
on her to exercisP, in the most unprecedented an<l dangerous 
ma,u,e,·, that vnluahle and undoubted prerogath·e which the 

. wisdo~ of the La\.\"S anrl Constitution of this king,lom hath 
entrusted wilh the Crown, for the 1·eu:01·ding sirr11al virtue 
and disti11gvi_1Jwd merit. B.11 u:hielt DES'PERA'r~ An,·tcF. 
he did not on:ly, as far as in him Jav, deprive lter 1\fAJEs1·v 
of tl,e cr,11tinuance of tlif'Jse .,e.a.tonrible and tchfJ/esnme roun
ael, in tltflt critical Juncture, but wickedZtJ perverted the 
true and only end of that great and useful prerog-ath·e, 
to tl,e DISHOXOUR OF THE CnowN, and tl,e ir,·e1,atllble 
,niacldef to tl,c CONSTITUTIO:'i' OF PARLI!:\I:ENTS, 

".All which CRUIES AND HISnF.~rEANOURS were COl11• 
D1ittecl and done by him, the •uiil Earl, against our lnle 
Sovereign Lady, the QUEEN, Him CIIOW!I.ANO OIGNITV, 

JOHN.BULL. 
the peace and i11tere,t of thi, Kingdon, ; and, in breach or 
the several trusts reposed in him, the ,aid Earl, and BB, 
the aaid Earl of OXFORD and Earl MORTI!IUlR, wa, 
Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain, and one of Her 
MAJESTY'S Privy Council, during the time that all and 
every the crimes berore set forth were done and committed, 
In which matters and things the Knights, Citizens, and 
Burgesses of the House of Commons, in Parliament as
sembled, do. in th• name of themselves, and of all the 
Commons of Greai Britain, IMPEACH the said RonERT 
Earl or OXFORD and Eal'l l\fORTIMER, or HIGH 
TREASON, and other crimes and misclemeanours~ in the 
said .Arlicles contained. 

" Auel the said Commons, by p.-otestation, saving to 
themselves the liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any 
other accusations or impeachments a~ainst the said Earl ; 
and also of rf"plying to the answe.-s which the said R0.111!:RT 
Earl or OXFORD and Earl MoRTUIER shall make to the 
premises, or any of them .. or any impeachment or accusa
tion that shall be by them exhibited, according to the course 
and proceedings ot' Parliament, do p1·ay, that the said 
ROBERT Earl of OXFORD and Earl MoRTI>IER be put 
to answer all and e,·ery of the premises, and that such pro
ceedings, examinations, trials and judgments may be upon 
them, and every of them, had, nnd used, as shall be agree
able to Law and J m1tice. 

" .A11d they doJu,-/her pr«y and demand, that the said 
ROBERT Earl or OXFORD and Earl JlfORTl>IER ma!/ 
be sequeste1•e,l FROM PARLIA~IEN·r, AND FORTilWITH 
COJ\UIITTED TO CLOSE Cl'STODY." 

\Ve sn1>pus~, nobody who knows the history of those times 
will suspect SWIFT of heini: ,·cry delicate as to Lore\ Ox
FORD'S plan of mushroom raisin~-HAH.LEY was his .Alag
tma .Apollo-let us just trace., from the ""Joul"Oal to STELLA,'' 
his 1n-ivale opinion of the QUEEN,S manufacture of twelve 
0111_,,. 

On the 2Sth of December, 1717, h• writes to STELLA
" They talk of making eight new J.-ords, by calling np some 
Peers' eltlest sous-but they delay strangt'ly.,, The Parlia
ment was to meet on the 2d of January. On the 29th he 
says-" Lol'd NoRTHAMPTON,s and Lord AYLESBURY,& 
!lions are both made Peers-hut we slill want more 1" He 
opens his letter aflerwal'<ls, and adds " I ha,·e broke open 
my letter, and tore it iuto the bargain, to let you know tbat 
we are nit aofe; lhe QUEEN has made no lesa tl1a11 tu·clt:e 
Lo,·ds, to !,ave a majorit.rJ-11i'lle 11ew ones, the otller three, 
Peers, sons-and has turucd out the Duke of SOMERSET." 

All this is in the mome11t of exultation; and that too ex
pressed by a ,·iolent partisan and au incautious correspon
dent, to a confic.lenlial friend. Hut see what e,·en SWIFT. 
the devoted follow('l' of Lord OXFORD, says to STELLA, in 
his next letter, whkh begins from the llate of the last:-

" i\lr. Secretary will be a Loni at the c.•ml of the Session, 
but they want him still in Parliamrnt. AF·n~I\ ALL, IT IS 
A STHANGI-~ U~HAPPY llii'F.CF.SSITY OF ~IAKISG SO llANY 
PEERS TOnETHEil-(hu/m~J-nu r THE QUEF,N HAS 
])H..\WN IT UPOX HF.i\SEI,F BY HER CO!'\FOU\'DED TRUl
l\llNG ANO MOLlERA'flON.,, 

On the !list of January, SWIFT says,-" Om· new Lords' 
patents are passed ;-I drm't like tfte e,1:pedicnt, if we could 
/,ai•efouml any oilier.,, · 

This is what S\VIFT says of the arhitrary stretch of 
power of his friend anti patron; fur which sfrelch of powt•r 
nt1d abuse of his ollicial i11fl1wnce onir the Sol"(ircign that 
pntron and ministel' came tu be D1PEACHED for lllGH 
Ttt.F..4.SOX. 

The history or thro;;e evc•uts is rccnrdt!cl in otlu•r places; 
hut it is curious to sc•c, the n11tlcr-worki11gs of prh•ate corrc
sponllcuce pending s11cll exfraonlinary u1ensnres. 

There is a. cnriom: rnineitl1•11c·(~ in the Dean's journal of 
tlw :hi of ,January, the day aft1•r the uwrtinq of Parliament. 
Ile says-" The mljn11r11ing uf tl1() Ilnusc of Lords yesterday. 
as the Qnrc•n d<•sircd, was _j,a;I. cnn-iPr/ hy the twelve new 
Lords and one more. Lord llA nxoR 1i·n., ,iot tlw1·e I'' 

This roiTl('i,lenre will s1rikr. those who know lhat th(' 
preseut Lord RAnxon, some linw sin<"f', dPchLn•(l that if thP 
Honse of Peers was to he swam1wd hy tww c·reations~ he 
should ,:ole Ol,faiust I/tr. Rr'form /Jill. Jt is not 1111'-HLtisf"al'tnn· 
to us, to lnww that I his foclin_l{ has spt"()ad, aml that defe<;· 
lions f1om tlw ministerial sill,~, upon the ground of the 1111-

t·onstitutinuulily of the scltcnu,~ are daily tmcreasing. The 
wisc~st, anll the witlic:o;;f, ar1, amongst. thus,~ who eiiter into 
this foeling; anti hm·inµ- put the <·ast~ of Ox1o~on.1> before 
onrrcaders, we hope that Lor(l GREY \\'ill pause in tinw 
11ncl neith,·r s11hj1•r.t himo;;clf to an impeal'h1111~11t, nor-whicl; 
woulcl be so IIHU'h worse-his ronntrv to a revolution. 

'I'hat we sl1nll yf't he sm·(•d from ihe ronse,p1encr.s wl1ich 
must result from the lhreafonP.d i111m1lalio11 of lhe Upper 
llousr, we ,·onfid(:11tly helie,·1~. 'l'he l{ISG has only tu ra.llv 
himself, and sliake off the toils with which his nrrngant an;I 
tlomineering- Ministers h1L\'c (\JlC11111hc~retl him, and ~Lil will he 
well. Let lhc KING say, npt·nly to the mmntry, what mea
!-lur~ of lh~Fo~ut Ile of lli111self spontant)ously approv(•s or 
dcsn·(is, and Ins l\l.\,JRSTY will fiucl lhc t~ouutrv wilh him• 
but, frnm h:n·ing so.long lh·ed as a s11hj1•ct, au(l having, S<; 
soon afler 111s acce"iSIOU to the 1'hronr. fallen into the hands 
ot' ah rough-1'1hocl,, Ministry, Iii-, ~1.\JF:S1'Y srems nut to 
apprrcialt! his own vast importance, his own unqnestionahle 
power aud prerng-ati\-·c, as au inllrprmlent, separate branch 
of the L1~uislature. • 

I_n his ·1{ingly capa<'ity tlrn SOVRRF.H;N is wholly and 
enhr~il~ ARO\"E the persons whom he may ehoosc to f'lllJ)loy 
as l\luuslcrs, and of com·st! pr.rfcctly compdent to uri~inate 
s11ch measures as he may consMtir condnch·e to the lionour 
of the Country and the welfare of the PEOPLF.. If his 
Ministers disagree with His l\L\,JESTY, and the KIXG is 
firm, the ~11:\"I,STF.RS :ursT llRSIG!'i - at pr,~sent it 
appears as 1f His l\J AJF.S'l'Y felt himself lm1md to aoree 
to the. suggestions of his own Sl'l"f"ants. It is particn
la.-Iy 11nportant that the Royal mind sho11l1l be disabnsrd 
upon this point, at a perio1l when the whole force 

. of Lord GnEv,s ar_g-nmr.nls in fa\-·onr of deluging the 
_Um~se of Lords w1~h UC\V PL•ers, and of persisting 
m 1ns macl 11cheme ot lleform, centers in tlrn fart Urnt lte, 
Lord GREY, has pledA'ed and commiltt!cl himself to t/Jis 
Rf'!fnrm in certain specd.1e!i which he has madr. in Parliament. 
What on earth lm,·e the People of Eng-land to do with that? 
It may be all ,·ery fine or Lord Gll.F.Y to talk of his honour 
and ronidst.enr.y, but what are tlu~ honour and consislf~m·v 
or a Whig ~linister <rhen put in cnmpetitinn with the safety 
or the Crown and the security of the Coirntry ? 

Let us recollect the conduct or Lord GREY .,.J,en he was 
Mr, Gm;;v-rccollect !he aJfection he shewed for )lonarchy 
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and goool order when be alone, or the whole House of Com
mons, appeared out of mourning arter the murder ol 
LOUIi XVI-recollect, too,his more recent turn to 1'01·yism, 
and his sudden re-conversion to Whiggery-recollect, ws 
•ay, all these changing• and turnings, and then let the 
PEOPLE-let the KING-let Lord GREY himself ask, whe
ther a whole nation is to be overthrown, her Monarchy· 
endange1·ed, and her Constitution dest.-oyed, to save an 
obstinate(and, by his own admission), incompetent llfinister 
rrom the allegation of inconsistency. 

EVERY bour seems to accumulate difficulty and disgrace 
upon Ille Ministers-what must Lord GREY have Mt
what 1nust Lord MELBOtJRNB have felt, and what my Lord·. 
ALTHORP, and Lord JOHN RUSSELL, the correspone\ents 
of Political Unions, have Celt when they read what follows:-• 

Bri,tol, ,Tun. 13. 
The labours or the Court-martial on Lieut.-Col. BRERE

TON have been brought to a sudden ancl melancholy close •. 
This mnl'Ding the ill-rated sol<\ier, elouhlless actuated by· 
reelings, the weight of wbich the members or the military 
profession will readily conceive, put. a period to his mortal 
anxieties hy his own hand. He shot himself in his house at· 
Redfield, near Bristol, about the hour or 3 o'clock. 

The report or this tragical event reached Bristol about· 
nine o'clock this morning, and, as may be imagined, it created
an indescribable sensation throughout the city. It took. 
place at Redfield Lodge, Lawrence-hill, an exceedingly neat 
and pretty cottage, the residence of the unfortunate deceased, 
and situale about a mile and a half from Bristol, in the 
uppe1· Bath-road. Colonel BRERETON, it appears, r,tnrned 
home there last night about eleven o'clock, from UEE\'E'S 
Hotel, in this city, where he bacl been stopping during the 
progress of the Court-martial. He came home in hiS !!i-'!.., 
accompanied by his gardeqer. There was nothing m111Su·d 
obser,•ed by the domestics in his manner or deportment on 
that occasion. He retired to his bed-chambet· soon after 
twelve o'clock, but he must have remained up a considerable 
time in commilling to writing the reason! which induced, 
him to perpetrate the ratal deeel, for he lert afle1· him on 
the table a statement on the subject that occupied nearly 
half a quire of pape.-. His pistols had been as usual tlt•po• 
sited on the table in his bed-room. He did not unclress him
self, bulmerely took oft" his coat and threw himself 011 the 
heel. About a quartel' before 3 o'clock the houscket>JH'r, 
hearing the .-epol't of a pistol in Colouel JhlERETON's hell
l'oom, gM·c the alal'm, and the Colom~l's footman immeJiately 
proceetled thither. lie there found his unfortuuate nm~h~•· 
stt"etched on his bed, and life completely exlinct. 'fhc hall 
had euterecl in the lert side, directly in the region nr the 
heart, which it must have penetrated, lor instantaneous ,lealh-
was the result. 

The pistol was lying on the floor, whieli, as well n!I rhe 
bed, was inundated with bloo<l, in conse(1uence of the profuse 
hemonhage from the wound. It was observed vesterday 
that lhe unfortunate deceased appeared more thcln usually 
affected hy the m·idcncc which was ~h·en tO\nu·ds tlw c-011 ... 

dusiun of the Nu rt-martial. Ju llte w1·itten .,tnlemc11t u·ldcli 
lie is 1·eporletl lo /iave left heltiHd htm, HE IS SAID •ro HA\'E 
ATTRIBUTED 'rO SO~II<~ PARTICULAR (lUAlt'rEn ·ruE UI-
1\IEJHA'rE CAUSE OF HIS UNTil\tEL\" END. He was JI, 

widower, nnd has left two dnughlers of ,·ery t<~nder years to 
111001"11 lhe fate of a good nud kind-hearted 1rnrrnt. 

In his pri\·nte rdations, his conduct was nnim1wad1ahl~ •. 
Ile was tlislinguisht•d by im·ariahlc l<iml-hearted111•ss lo 1111; 
and whr.n his death wn~ made known in the n('ighbom hoo1I· 
of his thn•llinq, a erowd of wonwn and chi11lrci1, mam· of 
whom w1~pt him ns a IH'rwfador, ~ath(1l'(•d to his tlm•sliohl 
lo mourn his loss. llis liberality was lhe more eslimahh•,. 
ns, with r<•s1wct to fortune, he 1>osscssecl but a snrnll 11rh·ate· 
in1lrprntfon<·e. 

,ve shall not 'l'"r.ntnrc n. syllahle hy way of rf~mark upon 
this appalliuq e,·pnt. Our rcachirs 11111y rm•ol11•ct that as 
soon as tlle Court Martial was talked of, Culond B1i1,a\F.TON" 
and his fric~nds spoke con(illenfly of his nc1p1itlal of the 
charµ-es brun~ht. against him. on the 1-{J"{IUUd that lit~ hail rc-
l'<'i,·e1I spP<0 ilic instmctions from certnin <fllllrtrrs. whi1·h 
would justify his cundm•I~ and r.~t>111•rnh! him from ,ln,· 111•r•• 
sonal respo11sihilily. Tliosc inslnwtions wnulil ha,·(• l~1r111r·d 
his dcfonce-the awful catastrophe which has O<'('IIIT1•1I n•n
dprs that. defonct~ nnm~<·ussary, as fnr as the~ 1'il'lim himsPlf is 
conceru(:cl-lmt his rP1mtalion (~ven aftr,r d1~11th is In he 
mni111aimid; and for lhe sake of lhe childr(•n lw has (,,fl. aml 
the .sm·vice to whh·h Jin helo11i:w1I, his character i~ in lu~ 
dr~cu·NI. 'l'hllt ColonPI lhlRlll<':'fON folt thi:i1 himself is d1·ar, 
for, as the Tun:s tcill.-. ns, •~ /11 1/,r. written .,tah!mPuf w/ti<!h 
l,e is 1·ep,n•fed to lwve lcjl /Jrlliml /lim, 111<: IS SAi n 'l'O IJA\"E 
AT'l'RIHUTED 'l"O SOl\lE PAllTICUJ,AR fiUAl\l'KR 'fllE 
UUIF.DIA'l'E CAUSJ,; OF HIS UN'fll\lEJ,Y fi:NU.,, 

'J'hr: distr1~ss of (;cncral UA1,n1Ac, the oflicial pros,~1·11!or 
of Colonel BR~lll~'fON, is dcscribe(l as huviug been rixll"t)IIIC• 
ly_ severe-lu ~ll'ilil"C_ to tlu~l (¾all ant <!ni<•er, we~ suhjuin a part 
ot the prnceedmgs of the Conrt-l\larhal of Friday:-

Arter tile roll of tl1e Conrt ha•i lwen read o,·cr, 
TIie P1tESIDR:'-i·r rose and addressed the 1111•111!wrs

G(•ntlemen, yon pmhahly lun·u IH'al"ll the most di.-;tn~s .... i11Lt 
l"('Jmrt thal is nln·o.ild respec·ting the pri~oru~r, Culoud Bn•n;7 
to11,7n repor.t wluch I fear, from his 11011-appearam·c lil're 
at tlus hour, 1s too true. I hare sent 1he District ~urµnm, 
an~l the Ollicer ~cting as Assisi ant AcJjnt:u1t-(;,,11nal iu 
Bristol, to ascertam the fac1s. If yon ph•a~w, (~e11tlcJU('ll, 
we will awa:t lhe rcpol't of these indh·icl1rnls. 

The PH.ESII~RNT then directed an orderly srrjrant to 
atte111I the arnval of tl1c:i;e two Geullt~men in the uatc• 
chamber. 

I~• less tlum_ fire m~n11h~~, l\fajor l\far.kworth, thr. 1\cli11~
Ass1stant AdJ11tant-(-,.1:ne1al to the Otlker in comma111l of 
the <listrict, appeared to make his rr.port. 
• PR_F.SIDE~·r.-lla,Tc you, ~lajol' l\Jackworf.11, in <·011form· 
1ty w11h my orders, been at the house of Colonel lircreton 1. 

.Major l\Iack\\'orlh.-Yes • 
PRESIDEXT.-Ha,·e yon seen the Coionrf2' 
M,~or Mackwo,th.-Yes, · 
PRF.SIOE~T.-Alive or cleacl? 
Major Mackworth.-DEAn, 
PnF.SJD~NT.-Geotlemen, und,~r the 11nfort11natc circnm-· 

sta~1ces which ha,·r.. been laid ln~fore tlw fourt, it emir re• 
mains for me to adJom·n the sittin(?" nnlil I recch·e Ordf'r!I 
from His Excellency the Comm•n·der-in-Chier, to whom I 
shall forward a-reporl. 

Major Digby Markworth, ""'om bv the Deputy ,Juclge 
,\rh:ocate, ilPpo'led that he (l\l1~jor ~litck\,·orth) was acling 
,\rnstant AclJutant-Gencrnl in the Ilri,tol district; that be 
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bad seen the body of Colonel Brereton, and that the Colonel 
was dead. b' 

PRESIDE1'T.-Sir Charles Dal ,ac. . 
Sir Charles Dalbiac rose and addressed t~e Court. !r<:••· 

dent and Members of this Hon. Conrt,-1 rise by permJss1on 
of the President to address a few words to you. If the tra
gical eveat that has just been communicated to the Court, be 
a source of pain to you, Gentlemen, how much mol'e 
dee 1 must it not affect the jndividual on w~om has 
dev~lred the duty of conductmg the prosecut10~ ? I 
assure you, that I rise with a degl'ee, of d!stress 

d embarrassment such as I never experienced m all ::'y previous life. - (Sir Charles paused for a moment 
to ma~ter his emotions.) - But I _have one ~onsola• 
tion - and a !treat one - I declared, m my ope!'rng ad
dress that I did not ente1·tain th~ slightest feelmg, sa,·e 
that ~f impartiality towal"<ls the pri_soner ; a~d I now re
peat that declaration as solemnly n• 1f I were rn presence of 
my God. I did not know, nor did I see Col,mel. Brcr~lon, 
until the 17th November, when I was ol'dered to m,·cst,gate 
the circumstances of the Bristol Riots. I may add, that 
I ;..a, sent thither at the suit-I might say-the com
mand-of my King. I have borne the arms of my Sove
reign I have had the honom· of sel'ving him, and if Colonel 
Brer~ton had been my brothe1· officer and my friend, instead 
of being altogethel' a stranger to me, I coulcl not have de
parted from my duty, but. must have held the same 
course towal'ds that friend wluch I have held to the unfor
tunate prisoner now no more.. 

The PltESIDBNT-1 feel called upon to say for Sir Charles 
Dalhiac that no proceeding of the kind co?ld ha,·e been 
conducted with less acrimouy and more pl'opr1ety than have 
been displayed by him, 

'l'he PRESIDENT then directed the members of the Court to 
leave their respecti\"e addresses until he should ha,·e re
ceived a commnuication from the Commander-in .. Chief. 

The Coul'I ndjoumed at 20 minute• past IO o'clock. It is 
said that it will probably meet •~•in on Monday. . 

Of the c1·hninal prncf"edings 1n the law courts at Bns
to1, we say nothing-but it seems to u~, that Ministers 
have, in f/iat part of the affair, incurred a ta·emendous 
respon~ibility, It is made !s clear as _noon-~•}'.• hy all 
the evidence.. that th<>se rmters and mcendianes were 
under the impression that they were acting in unison with 
the Govel'Dment, and in obedience to the will of the Sov1,
reign.:....e'l"cry shout they J(&l·e,. WdS ~or " 'fhe l{JNG a_ud 
REFORM !"'-To whom, then, 1s attr1hutable the coufusum 
of ideas, the pcrvcl'Sion of terms, the distm·tion of facts aud 
plinciples, which caused this ferment, if not t<! those who 
have used the KING'S mime to sn11port a revolutionary mea
sure-and have availed themselves of the couutennuce an<l 
protection of POLITICAL UNIONS of rebels and I'C(rnblicans, 
to force a Bill upon the people, which is alike dcba~ing to the 
SOVEREIGN and destructive to the CoNS'l'ITUTlON-and 
who, hadng brought the popular fee_ling to sn~h a state of 
excitement, are uo,v compelled to dn·<·ct the tual anll sanc
tion the excculion, nf dozens of the tleluded victims of 
mistaken zeal and mis<lirected loyalty. 

ALTHOUGH we are ztmlous 11artiza11s, we liopc Wt~ nre not 
unjust nnes.-ln the obsen·ations WP. last wf•ck made npon 
the awful stale of Ireland, we said thut the Duke of lllCH
MOND pressed the mnkiui;t Lord Ct,ONCURlt Y an Eugll.'d1 
Peer on the KING: this the Du]w denies, arnl we ll1h1k it 
right to say that he does so. His GracP., at the ptmrnasion 
of a person not likc~ly to he nns11c,·ess!'ul in snch 1111 applica
tion, was induC'e<l to express to lhe l{IN"G hi:'11 conviction, lhnt 
iC Lortl CJ.ONCUitR y w,•rc not devah~d to the British Peerage, 
Lord ANGLF.SEA would l'(;sign the Lord Licut~nanfcy-t_hat 
was all· and so fa1· was }us Gl'nce fr0111i pressmg the pomt, 
that wh~n the KING asked his Hra,!c's privilteopinion of the 
measure, the Duke toltl His 1\1..\,JESTY that he perfe<"tly 
agree(l with Lord HUR\' i11 thi11ki11g it ,mg_ht ,_wt to lie done; 
but that at the same time he Juul thon~thl it right. to express 
his fi.t·m hclief that Lord .ANHL1':SEA would not continue in 
ll'elaml if it were not. 

It u:a., <lonc-ancl Lol'd and Lady ANGI,F.Slr.A, and Lord 
and Lady CLO!i.CIHUtY, arr. intimal(, fritmds; aml 1\Jr. 
STANLF.V emmot go to his ollil'(~, mul so J!P.ts five thousand 
:five hundred a year for shootiug at I he Dnke of' llICUM01".D's 
Jlheasants, while Irdand is in a state of rebellion; and we 
shall st•P, as snre as-nrnrh surer, than l\lr. S·rANI,l.:Y's
gnn, that Mr. 81'AlH,RY \\"ill newer Sf'C the Castle-yard at 
Dnblin again as Chief Secretary for Ir1•l1111il.-\rhy docs not 
lie at 01a:e 1p1it a party hy whieh he is so tricked, 80 cnjolcd, 
so beset, aud 80 b,itrayed? . 

Meanwhile Lol'll c,.o~cun.nY. who has f!Ot lns rewarfl, 
falls foul of 1\lr. O"CoSNF.1,1, and clost•s in ··upon him in a 
1nanncr most unfair a111l Hlijnst, and in this extraordinary 
warfare linds a powerful co.uljntor in :F'ATHF.R Hovu,:. 
Surely thi'i attack of l,ord Cr.o~cunnv1 s is must ~111callP1l 
for·. J.onl CLONCLltH Y'S opinions aml atlaf•ks should lie 
recrin:1l with nil proper c;111tion ns coming from an in
dividual long ("oufincd for High '1'1·C'ason, and released only 
from the 'l'ower, when he b1•<·amc a Peer of Ireland. Mr. 
(?'Co~!\l'F.J.L will perhaps h(!_[!ill 1·enl(1J to appreciate the 
:srn~er1ty and s11ppo1·L of ll'!dg l'a!rolls. ... • 

1 he ~reat l\ictiliu,r, wltich is fo take plarc on tlw 1, th, 1s 
the s11h,1ect of counir·satiun e,·c:)rywJien:. 'l'he Lord Mayor 
of Dul~l_in will 11reshle, and we firmly })('lim·c, H,at s1wh 
~ mau1lcstatiun of popular foeling has seldom been m~ule 
111 any country as thal MPeting will cxhihit. 

In.the mt:autime the prPparations for military ,fofcn<•e go 
o~-1t is e\·en rumom·e!I, that the ~lilitii1, in some 11arls, 
Will be called out, for all cu11fi1lence in the functiouaries of 
Government is nt an end. 

,ve_last Wef!k noticed the filth}r m·,lr.r for the rxaminalion 
of ~a.,lm·s issued by the .Admirnlty~ which they have been 
obliged to rescind. An 01·cler-not of so disg11sti11g a character 
!0 he 81,1re-but an or1lel· issued to the Battalion of Guards 
•n Dnhlm, by Sir llussEY VIVIAN, has been withdrawn
not cancelled~ because the act of tearing it out of the 
OrtlP.r Book would han~ compt•lletl Sir H 1!SSEY to come 
to E:gl_an~I ; _l!nt tl~e m,:11 lmvin.!f 7n·ote.,ted against it, al
thottp;h it 1em,uns-1t remains as a dead letter, aud is no 
lon~cr acted upon. 

1'his, it i!il true, was an r.rror in jnclA"ment likely enough to 
:ccm:, wh_e,·e a respm~tahle Military Orticer becomes 1i1ixed 

P with lus patron's politics. It is nothinJ? however com
pare<! to the _NaT"al ordm·: hut it is a curi~ils coinci:lence, 
and •111g11lal1y 1ll11,trath·e of Whi~ mi•111le that a Military 
ri:-dcr and a N~val order shoulcl both h~ve 1:een issued about 
iorte iahine pcnod, lll!d both of them rescinded withiu a 

m~. t. 

.\Ye h~ve still hopes for Irela111l-we anxiously look for. 

JOHN BULL~ 
ward to the reports of the Meeting of Tuesday, ~rom the 
re•ult of "·hich, we ,eriously believe, the Protestant interests 
of Ireland will be put upon a better footing than they have 
been on for the laat twenty yearo. 

POLITICAL BISHOPS. 

" Daum with tlie Biahopa l"-so say the Time, and its 
friends the mobility-and so said BUTLER an hundred and 
fifty years ago-and all in the cause of Reform. 

And they for this draw down the rabble, 
With zeal and noises formidable; 
And make all cries about the town 
Join throat& to crv tl,e Bishops dawn. 
No sow-doctor did blow his horn 
To cure a. cat, but cried u REFORM I" 
The oyster-women locked their fish up. 
And trudged away to c1·y u ,1.Yo Bishop. 11 

Still-so says the Times-And why ?-Not because Bishop• 
ARE Bishops, but because they presume lo inlel'fere in poli
tical matters. We have no tile of the Times to refer to, lo 
quote exactly its words; but it will l'eadily be conceded that 
the whole fury of that extraordinary Paper has been 
directed against the political intel'ference of the Lords 
Spiritual on the Reform Bill. 

Gentle readel', will you believe it ?-in Fl'iday's Times we 
find what follows :-

The following are the replies or t~e ~ishop o_f Norwic~ and the 
Bishop or Chichester to the cornmumcauons winch the_ ll1ght Rev 
Prelates reccivf'd that a ,·ote of thanks to therr. for their !'lupport of 
the Rerorm Bill 1had bt"rn unanimomdy Rgreed to by the u Inde· 
pendent As1:1ociation" of the totl11l of Rye, Sussex:-!! I 

HErLY OF THE BISHOP OF NORWICH. 

" !=::ir -The approbation of so i-espectable a body of men as tlte 
men~he~s of the Independent Association of Hy~, is one. or tile bPst 
rewards which an twnest individu1:1.l can 1·eceive (01· do1!1g what he 
bt"lieves to be his duty. Your letter of course mu.st ~we me ,-~ry 
sincerP. oleasure, and also encouratre me to persevere in the same hne 
or condtict. u YourM. &c. 

•~ London, Dec, 19, 183I. "HENRY NORWICH." 

REPLY OF THE Dl!IHOP OF CHICHESTER. 

,. Preachet"'S Chamber's, Lincoln's Inn, Dec. 26, 1831. 
"RPv. Sir,- In consequence of ,an expectation, ve1·y ~enel'al.ly 

enterlainl'd, that the recess ol Parliament at the presrn.t SP.~son will 
he ~xtremely Jihort, I made arrangement& for remamrng rn towr.1, 
instead or holding an ordination and passing the Chrhstmn11 at Cl11-
chestt"r, as ( wiMhed and in~e!ided. This. ha~ occasior_1ed a delay in 
the convl')"ance of your ohhKlllg commu111cat1on; for 1t was not lor
warded to mf' till yrsterday. 

i[ i~ ~:~~l,!1~\~oc::,!~·;~!\0 :~lt:-~~l~=rlP':l1~~~~e~~i~!t~f~e~1:e:::;rJ 
l:Onfidencc from a l'('!tpeetable body of mPn in m)' own dioce"~ could 
be a matter or indilfen•nce to mP, or th11t I f~ad sutlered any tune to 
elapsf'! nnnf'cf'11sadly ln•fore I Rcknowledged It. 

~~ I will beg you, thl'rerore, to RSsu1·c those ge_n~lem.en who haye 
anind their· ~i+{nRtUl"t"s to the Rddress, that, parttc1patm,ras I do. rn 
their z~al !JfJtll for ci1.•if m1tl rdigio~,s freerimn., I was ha(?PY in ha\'111!-! 
an opportu11ity to reco,·d my setthmeuts hy R late vote III thP House 
of Lords. I l'lhnll he l'ltill mor~ hnpr,y in fi11dintt: ln)'H~lf 1111ite~ with a 
1mtriulic am/ tvill·t majority in !>upport uf the new B1II, when 1t 11hall 
corm~ l>rfore u~,-for in its succc,s, J uuticipr,te a rl'im·.u of rtctivilf! and 
enlerpritJe to trade rr,;,l CMlme,·~e, 11w1·e ro11fi,/e11ee Ill um· pu/,_b~ re
sou,·t•,.s, grea.tcr s~l'!trilg tu 1,nvrtfe_ l?'''!Cc,. '1-nt! moreover mld1tw1ml 
6 t1:f~li~{,{~~~t~~t[~1;:1::. rh;~~i~itii't~~f '~'t:i'(~,!~:~'f~r] tru~t that thr 
irlle fears rm,/ inlcreslnl /iopes, u,!,i,.•h, in_ s,,!,ie qunrters3 ."tn.truct_ml 
tlte success oft lie lttte mt•11sure, lll:iY h)' _thl!t t1~nr. he ~11!lhc1ently chs
sipatt·d. Ir the nurny mro·!.·s of 11 11/umul j,:,:fmg whwh luwr hPen 
11i11ce 1•xhil.lit~cl (itome oft!u.-111 indeed we must d,•pfore (tll(f cmu/r.11111) 
shall not havr co:wiT11·1•d our oppom•nti-1 nf Llu•ir mistak1•, ;1.11 to a 1'1111· 
poi;ed alkration of public npinion a/,,,,,t r,fvrm. ~t_ill we hR,·r thr. 
1:mti~foclion or knuwinµ-. that tl11• ('lllH,titutiuu 1,1:lcr~ in thr. l11u11h1 of 
thP SnvrrPi~n rt s,,fe wul t•rtSf/ 1·e1111:d11 .fm· ;,rno1·1ml m· factious 01,µosi
tion. In that case. ,w timr M!mnltl hr- lost in autcmrnting tll(' nurnhrr 
nr thnsr 1l'IUJ lwr:e ui mu:e H"iNdom lo sel', mul 1.•r,ttrttgt• t,, vrrmid1.-, ,,.J,ai 
is a!J1mbue/g required by thr. drc1111u;ta11ct's in which, 1he coun_try is 

g!~~:~t j~n;:~'t:~~li~~IC: b1~!f'~t;e a~~~l1 (~l:)t ~~:!:~t,::::r,~~1; •:1 ~:i~~i: 17i:~11r~~ 
currrncr, hy a more rr.asonahlr cfotrihutifln of the t•lel"livt• franchise, 
and by a more fair and erimd rrprr.i;rntatiun of thr propll' in Parlia
ment. I havr. the honour to I.Jr, H.cv. :::ir. your much uhli~1•fl and 
very ohcdiP,1t SPn°::i.11t, u J~. L'lIJCHES'f.Elt. 

•• Tile H.c,•. R. Knott.'' 
Now really this i, too m11!'h. As for the poor olcl Bisl1op 

of ~ORWH'H, amiahle as lw is in all the prh·atc relations of 
life, at :m ag-e wlll'n wilh all our natural infirmiti<~s upon 
him, it is womlc>rf11I that he is ahl~ to writ" c\·,in lour 
li111•s. flotl forhid that we shu11lcl s:w .,_ wt1rd ahout him-aml 
i11d;~e1l his J.lJl'dship's nwn discrcii11u, in saying v1•ry little 
ahout hi111:;1·lf, wo11l1l shcltf)r him, en•u if he were as young 
and as loqnaciuns ;1.!il tlw Hi~hop of CUICURS'l'Rll. 

fl 
MALTB\" the other, that because the unit happens to thiiik' 
with the Time,, and the rest of the Bishops are of an op.
posite opinion, that the Time, should proclaim those p,.._ 
!ates, who voted against Reform, as worthy of all kinds II( 
pains and penalties, and hold up poor dear Dr. BATHUllft 
and this Dr. MALTBY, as memorable instances of nobl&
ne,s and patriotism, for doing on their side what, oa 
the other, is to doom the Episcopacy of ENGLAND ta 
annihilation. 

IT will be recollected that when we announced the faet 
that Parliament was kept silting only to pass the Bankrupl; 
Bill we made a passing remark upon the providence of & 
wis: Government, wllich, anticipating the particular courM 
thing, were likely to take, made prel'al'alions on an exten
sh·e scale Cur the arl'angement of matte1·s connected wit&. 
insolvency. We were not, however, pre(lared to find the 
State itself announced as a bankmpt in so short a thn.-_ 
That it i, so announced who shall deny? - Varnish the 
picture never so highly-gi!d \he pill ne.-er so t_hickly, ~ 
truth is so-the counhy 1s rnsolvent-the dehghtful Go
vernment. to which we are to look for happiness and re
generation, have brought us to tMs. Heat· the official 
announcement of this minons fact - it is published bJ' 
authority, and is, unfo1-tunately for the Fundholdel's, more 
true than some thin~s which are now occasionally published 
under similar aus_piCes. 

"The Lords Commissioners of his Majesty's T1·easnrJ• hnvinc 
certified to the Commi.ssioner!il for the RNh1ction of the National 
Df'bt, in pur,mancc or the .Act )~th G!_o. IV. c. 27 s. 1. T_HA~ TRR 
ACTUAL .:xrENTIITUllE OF THE Umted I,mlldom of GrMl Brit.am and. 
lrtland t:xcEF.nED '!'HE ACTl'AL HEvEsur. thereof for the yPar endfd. 
10th day of October, 1831, by thP. sum or lwf'nty t,hou!iand five hu.
dred and thirty-seven pound~, d 1d1tl'Pn shillintiti 11nd elPVf'II pence: 

~• The Commi~sionere for the ltrduction of the National Uebt 
hereb)• ll'ive notice. thflt no sum will l,eapp/ied l,y them un. accau.11t <I 
the Sh,lcing Fund, und..r the prov!siona of the s11.id A~t, between tJae 
5th day of January, )832, and the Jth flRy of 1\pr1I, 1):1:12. 

" S. HrnH.ut, Comptroller-General." 
"National Debt-officP, Jan. 10, 18:12.'' 
Here are announced to the fund-holder two Cacts--one-., 

that the expenditure of the country exceeds its receipt
which dr.clares its iosolvenc·y; a111l the other, that nJI faith. 
is lo be brnken-all confi(fonce is to PIHi. Upon the failh of 
the Sinking Fnud the pnhlic creditor illl•·r.sted his money
with that Condition he felt secure. Now ,11,·hat is it ?-Nut 
only the Government cannot pay its creditors, but it a11-
nounce11 the annihilation of the ouly secul"ity which it& 
creditors had fur its solvency. 

This is a most melaud10Jr and nppaUiMg picture, an~-1 we 
suppose that, before the l\li11h1ten are permittt'<l h, hring 
forwnrd their odious Jleform theory, ngaiust the sens(, of tb.c 
COUN'rRY-we repeat that lljlain and Hl{aiu-AGAINST the 
sense of the cvuntry-tlwy will he forced into some r.xpla
nation on domestic finance a111l for(•ign poli<~y. l,onl AL• 
'l'HORP, a dab at fattening sher.p, and Lord PA L1'lERSTON, 
a dab at every thing that is 11,zreeahle in sociPty, ate about 
ns fit, the 011e to ex_plaiu the difficulties of the State a.t hum~, 
and the other the perplexities of hr.r uff11.irs uhrmul, HS lbe 
POPE is to surfeit hulls with oil cake, or TALLEYRA~D 
to dance a hornpi1u!. 

1111.rr, how«~\·1•1·, wr. arc-an nnnonnrcmcnt has nppenrOO 
from the l,ortls of tlw Treasury, a~ yet unprecf!dt•ntt•tl-fhe 
hills prcsenh!d 11n• retunH'd, with ·• no dfocts'' !>i('rawl<>d 
on•1· th<•m-will fl,is O(H'll the ,•yes of the peoplr-of the 
poor people, who hrn-c srrap1:1l tnµ-t·lher their mom•y to 
put inlo ~• :uu·ings' hunks ?"-what fuilh ean those contri-
hutors han~ in fhr. Govt'rnmrnt ?-how clo tlwy l<now lhat 
the n~xt dividc1uls will he pnid, or how nrr. lfwy SIil'(!, when. 
011cc the thin1.ahas taken the lnrn, lh:it their principal may 
not go as well us llll'ir int,•rr~t? 

'l"hf'l'(~ is nnotlll'l' circum~tancr, mol'i.t pni11r111, hnt we !'ice 
110 l'('llson to he ch•li«•nfl! upnn n point wliil'h i."I talkf!d "'f hy 
1wery gnhhling hahhling m11iridual who fnul'if's hims(•lf or 
lwrself snmchon· cnnrwd(•d wi1h 1lic Court-we m1•nn the 
state of the privale finance~ of 1hflil M,\Jl-'STIJ.:s. lltrn· it 
arise~, or hy what ca11s1id, wr, ,•an not prrfond td !llny ~ hut we 
sinc1irclv r('g-ret to slnlP, thnt we hani l'<:('('h·1•d 1111rny leU(•J·s. 
from trH.1l1ism('ll and fra1leswo111en, ('omplBi11ii1g that the 
Palac,•. lilw the Ex1·l11•11m!r, is" scant of 1111•u11s." 'J'hut the: 
(Ju1o:RN is )('ft so11u:ti111c•s without n. <'lllTinA"t~ at. lwr l\JA.JES
TY's disposal, tlm•s not arise nHo_gelht•r from this ,~amw-hnt 
W(~ dare not go into purlkulnrs ;-th" slalP of affuin1 is 
frigf1lf11I, all(l more frightful whc!ll W1) han! a right to upprn
he111I, from tlu~ nrtifi<·<•s adoptc,I, HH, thrt•ats m;,r1I, 111ul the 
tmnptatinns offor\id, that c\"c!ry adnmtnµ-e will he takPn h>' 
turn that stale of affairs to ll1e accouul of destroying the 
Cu1111try 011tri:{lit. 

\V(! only bq~ onr Rea1l1•rs n_gnin mul again, to rratl the 
nllicial annou11r1•1111i11t which is contninc•tl in tlii~ Arlidt~; 
and limn co11s11H with thdr friends, wlu:ther il is 1101 helter 
to cx,•rl tlu•il· ('Iwrgies lo slop these l\liuislers i11 llll'il' weak 
and wick eel C'art•t•r, and hy 1·«•je,·ti11~ with conl«'mpt llwoul7 
mea!mrr, whi~~h coun,~cts lhe rc,·olutio11isls with lhcm-sa,·e 
the nalion frum the curse of their further mis-rule aud mis.
go,·rr111nl'Ut. 

B1if, wlH)II we rc::ul the lelter of this Doctor l\L\LTHY
lhis man of yestel'tlny-mnde a Bishop by Lord Hn1n·, 
for whn.t, nobody who c11res for orlhotloxy or the prin
ciples of om· estahlishmm1t <~an possibly compreh1)1Hl
wtwn this man, at the moment when the Time., - the 
l\linisterial Journal - the People's Journal - is lwaping 
ahnse U(IOR nlrnse, allll invcclh·e upon iln-ecfini, upon 
lhe hrails ol' the Bishops, lH'cause tlH'y dar1·d to 111ix. 
themseh·cs np in a politiral 11m·stion - pours l~1rllit in 
answer to nn address from some pot-house club al HyP, a 
tir,ldc nf i11sole11t abuse npon PePrs of the ltealm, in whose 
society he~ ni~,·et· would han~ sat down in the whole course of 
his cxistcnc(: jf he had uot htwn thrust into the House of 
Lc>nls itself hy the pr<•sent 1\linisters, allll d1·scants at lar~e 
upon the 1mlilfrfll ru/vmrtages of a,, uucnuslilri/irmnl ll(.'f~ ,,•F. han! a wnrtl to say to ca,,t. SAH'l'OHIT•s~ an En_glish 
l111rs in thr. l{INl:i-'S name in the most inc.lccent ancl nub«)· onicer, who~ it :,,;1•(•111s. js com1111u111i11g the Na.val tixpedilion. 
ro7ning- ma1111C•r, and talks of "itllc fears an,l iutereste,l of ])o!'l Pi,:nuo ngainst PoltTUGAL. 
hopes~" an<l all t!ie rest of it, atHl goes un to preach 11othii1g 'l"hat we ha,·t: to :-.ay to him, is merely to put him 11pnn 
hut politics, making <:,·en '- the :uhlitional stability of our his gt1nl"(l a,1rainst \\'hi~ patronage by implicalion. \\\~ 
religious i11~til11tions" a secondarv- oh more! - a knth- l,now n•ry wdl that Ii<> has been to lei I hat if he is dis111is~cd 
rate considN'lltion. \Vhen WC se,~ this man, 1lsti11izuislu:c.l from 0111' N;:n•y for taldng the conunarul of 8 forci,~n force-, 
hy nothing which can adorn the Episcopal Bench, holding m·c!ry disposition will he shuwn towar,Js his cn~~lual rc
do.:trines which we shall not hure clmructcrize-(111:causc, insfutenwnt-bnt wu would ach·is1! him not fo trust to thit 
to talk of I\JAI.TRY, as a Bishop of the Protestant Church r.xpressiou of favour. Ile must not tnke SIR llnni,:a•r 
of England, is to waste tinrn)-when we see this man "'lLSoN's case ns a prcced,•nt. It forms nmw. Sir Ho-
held up hy the Timrs as a uohlc) (:x1unplc of n Prcl,Lte~ BF.RT1 s om•nce was of a different character; and no p~ 
because he is a political demagogur., while it denounces ralld can he made hctwr.t~n his dismissal an<l that of an offi .. 
nil the l'<'~t of the Hench for their political interference, cer nnclcr tlu, foreign enlistment act. 
is too much for human credulity to bear. ,vc woulcl advise CAPTAIN SARTOillt:'S to think over this 

Surely, the Editor of the Times himself must laugh before he implicate, himself too dee/ily in an undertaking 
outright at thr, ludicrous inconsistency of the pri~ciple which must fail. \Vhnt we have sai< here, we say only fuc 
npon which he rould attack such a man as Arrhb1shop his advanta/il'e, an<l to caution him against the li/Jcrat llro--
11 OWLF,Y for his political resistance of a gt·cat measure Cessions of professo,·s ,if U/Jeralit.v. 
in the House of Peer•, ancl then exhibit a llishojl like ... 
Dr. MALTBY writing inflammatory letters, such as could , Nl!YE!l, _was a country so generous to England as Francr, 
never ha.-e heen looked for from a Pl'elate of the Chnrch of 1f onr M1mslcrs "''."'l<I but take ad_vantal!'e of her generosity 
Euglam1 aml 11cnrccly hare been expecte(l ft0m the pen 

1
-she precedes tl!i tn the march ofhberahsm,and halt~ every 

of an il'i-tempered, ill-c~nclition~cl, Unital'ian Pl'ea~hey, , n_ow anc! then lo ••xhibit the results of that glol'ious l'evoh:-
Surely, a cause can. g•m uotlnng from such pl'•~uchced 1 hon, w~•ch has forn~ed 1he theme of so many speechcs,and 

sup{iort-eithrr the Bishops have or have not a right to has excited the adw1nt1on and envy of the world, as we are 
mec rlle in politics-if they have, it is not because they told. 
take diffel'entsides-(and this excellentllfJ.LTBY was in him- The French began by expelling the KING-there is the 
self the glorious.Minol'ity of One)-or that the Majority of diff~rence between u~-that howevcrmaybe a '!'erec1uestion 
the Bench (the entirety, we may say) ,·oted one way, and of time, unless as lits MAJESTY we presume ,s allowed ta 



:II!<> the newspapers, lie may condesrend to cast his eye over· 
ihe debates in the Chamber of Deputies, the consultations 
c,f the REFORMED PARLIAMENT of FRANCE,in which after 
1he most violent ud outrageous discussions imaginable, a 
great proportion of the Members refuse to be called sve
;iiECTS, as being_ a term derogatory to the dignity of human 
nature and the character of a F1·ench Liberal. 

This follows, as his Mu ESTY may be _pleased to observe, 
elose upon the beets of a decision made in favour of the 
Minister in the House of Lords (of France) gained by that 
Minister by the CR&ATION OF A CERTAIN NVMBER OF 
IIBW PEERS, and follo\\·ed up again by a vote for appro
priating the private property of tbe Citizen KING to the 
111es of the State. 

And what does bis MAJESTY, Kin~,VILLIUI the Fourth, 
think will be the next step 1 We thmk we could venture to 
aurmise-tbe removal of the KING of the FRENCH himself. 

Who that remember, when the Citizen Monarch first took 
ihe throne, all the ardour and enthusiasm with which he 
was received-all bis little walks in the streets-and his 
wife-and bis umbrella-and the shouts of the people-and 
1he kisses of the paviours, and above all, the patronage of 
LaFAYETTE-who that remembers all these signs of affec
tion and popularity would have expected that in the begin• 
iog of January, 1832, this accommodating, pliant, popularity
Jilinting ICING should be the laughing-stock of the people
aU the mock sentimentality ana affection about his" .,-ife" 
T&nished-the paviours no longer affectionate-the umbrella 
folded and standing in a corner, and La FAYETTE, the 
n,leran revolutionist, adding his signature to the declaration 
1111ainst the term SVBJBCTS, as applied to Ike people of 
Jl'tlANCE. 

See again another example, which might be of use if our 
Mlniste1·s would avail themselves of it. The French 
Minister made as many new Peer, as he wanted lo carry 
ms point. Whal is the result-read :-

P&a11, JAN. 9.-The following French Peers have this day given 
Bl their resignation, and will no longer conaent to be Peer, :-

Count d' Ar,iuzon. t.:ount de MontesqniPn. 
Marquia d'Avarav. Dul(e rle Larocheroucauld. 
Count le Coulteux de Marquh, de Rouge. 

Canteuleu. Marquis d'Or.r.lande. 
Duke de Dura■• Duke de Fitz,iRmes. 
Duke de Felu-e. Marquis de Sainte Suzanne. 
Baron de Olandevta. Count de Beurnouville. 

May not something similar to this happen in England
"irill it not 'l This lattel" questiou we cannot answer; but 
this we can stale, that if the point of creatingag1·eal number 
of Peen is carried, a greatel' number still will be necesHr;y, 
since upwards of TWENTY of those Noble Lords who voted 
for the Bill upon the last occasion, will, upon Ibis proof of 
tbe determination to force it, vote against the Government. 
We have stated this fact in another part of to-day's paper
ii may be relied upon. 

Anil now for one moment to revert to France- the great 
exemplar for my Lord GREY'S consideration-all this libe
:rolity, and all the REFORM-all the making of Peers, and 
all the degradation of the KING lo support the Minister, 
produces-What 1 Peace- prosper-i ty- hnppiness-uuani
Dity? No-It has produced scenes like that which is 
described in the following exh·acl from the F1·ench papers:-

" Thie day (4th January) waa fixed upon for a decided movement. 
and at four o'clock in the arternoon eigbt individuals. who were all 

::.:=~~:J ~1:~9~r:e!1e~: t~e0 ~:t~[e~1::t~~s~i~~::r~~~!~~ ~~~irirJ 
towers or the church, which they ascended ,vithout difficulty. On 
arriving on the tower!I thtse individuals erected barricades, attached 
a 1·ope to the grnt bell, and began to sound the tocsin, ,vhilet two 
of thPir membe-ra set fire to the u Tour du Midi.'' The kreper or 
tbe cathtdral, on ascending, was recr.ived with a pistol shot, and he 
immediately retired. The Municipal Guards immediately a1·rived, 
with the soldiers of the nei15hbourinit post. On Bflcending the steps 
they wl"rc also received with pistol shots. A detachmf'nt of the 
Municipal Guard then beat down the barricade, and searched aJter 
the conspirators, who, however, hid thf"mselvcs amidst the great 
brams, which prevented them being discovered. The only torch 
which they posse5sed went out twice, and four out of the r.ight only 
were arre-sttid. Two others weretakm up a few minute-s alttrwards, 
and two only remained, who availed themselves of the obscurity, and 
were not discovered. Immediately all the doo1·1 leading from the 
'the cathedral were closed and watched to 1;9revent "i;cape. 

" At hair-past f'iKht o'clock in the evenrng the tire re-aprearf'd a 
■econd time m the u Tour du Midi;'' the engine-worker& an1ved,Rnd 
BDQn extinguished the fire, and new reaearches were commenced with 

lU~~~~~l:i~ci at!n~i~::~:1~~~!1.1e zv:~W1ec~r:,~~~1h~ h~!Rn~~~~~ 
been discovered; but it is qaite impof'sible that he can eventually 
escape. The conspirators were traneferred to the Pre(eeture of the 
Police. 

"Durin~ this time the police made R new search at the reshlence 
of an individual where all the1e eight pr-rsons had been aesemblrd in 
the morning. Two decor~e or Jttl)·, who presented themselvee to 
receive their instructions, were arre-eted. 

" All the precautions had been so promptly t11.ken that the aR'ita-

~i1!:[~~~~do~lo~ke hnot:~1:1:: ab~~t:;~~~cr~b::g i~,:!~r:vtw1~~~\~; 
Tarnished hats, and 110me the u bonnet rougl'.f, ap11eared on the place 

:e:!1:r~e~tt~d~~a~~ :~~d~~i:~eto ~t~ii~~re::~::: Si~ amongst them 
.. .As to the conepiratora seized in the Tower, tluiy have almost all 

made important disclosures, and all or them agree upon one point,
that they were orderPd to set fire to the Tower, for the purpose or 

b!~:1~rl a teer~~tr,. t!!~~:!!tio~1~!~~~;a~!f:end~ :~l!~~id Gr~~t ~~i 
on many point11 at the t111me moment,and they had indted been assured 
ea!i8tL°:h1ad ~t~hi:\·n~!l:rS:c~i~:.e they ahould not mention, would 

H APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE. 
"C1Tr7.ENs-Can wr, alter having in the immortal daye or .July 

apilt our blood for the cause of liberty, see the defendere of our 
country -Rhut up in profound cells with the most infamou~ robbf!rs
the fine promises tlien made foJ'gotten-our rights trampled upon-

;:~il~~~d!i ti~a(yi!~~~: !11ir!M!r:~1~:1~n~e~f~1:r~SC us&1;~-"ii1;~1~~~ 
pressors-Belgium given to England, and our frontiers to our enea 
mies? 

"Can we longer suffer ao vile a Government? No. As long as 
the blood ahall run in the veins of one Frenchman, he will never 
consent to be 11ubjected to the law or a cowardly tyrant, who drrams 
:;~Yth~~i!Pt~:~o~~~;;,n, deepair, misery, the ruin or the people, 

" Winter is. hf're-work diminishes-.. t!ie ~orksliops and shops 
close. Brtad ts df'arer-and hunger, which 1e the mast pressing 
want. makes us ff'el this. Blood has flowed-we shall be unworthy 
~~~_!}f ~c8~:!j,e.,if we do not cry with one unanimous voice, • To 

Thia, our readers may recollect, is the conspiracy which 
the TIMBS reported two day• before it 1,appened-this is 
rather a strong proof of the mode in which it was prepared. 
All M. Pl<RIBR'S efforts, however, will be fruitless-bis 
ministry is at an end, gone for ever; and when its fall 
comes, it will ~ the CITIZEN KING with it-and richly 
does he deserve his fate. All the low, petty meannesses of 
his private life, all the intriguing• and fawniogs upon Ma
dame de FRUCHERn, and nil his contrivances to achieve 
bis point in that case, have their JlllrRllels in his tampering• 
and intriguing• with PER18R and his faction. Its end, how
eTer, is at hand-and when the CITIZEN KI!iG OIi THE 

JQfm.,BlJLL.-
FRENCH goes, we only just ask what· will become of the 
CITIZEN KING OF THE BELGIANS·? 

THE trials of the Rioters at Nottin~ham are proceeding. 
We last week noticed Lord ewer Justice TINDAL'• admir
able charge at Bristol, and especially that passage in which 
his Lordship casts the bitte,-est censure upon the delay of 
Government in issuing the Commission, by exp1·essiug his 
conviction of the absolute necessity thnt .punishment in such 
cases should follow close on crime. 

At Nottingham, Mr. Justice LITTLEDALE appears to 
ha,·e expressed similar feeliogs; but in terms more explicit, 
·and therefore more incnlpatory of the l\fioiste1·. '' " 1hen'' 
says the judge" the public tranquillity has been endangere,l, 
.and the property of bis Majesty's subjects destroyed, to 
the extent that ii has been done on this occasion, ii is of 
;the utmost importa11ce that those persons whose _propeI"ty has 
been destroyed by acts of daring violence should be satisfied 
that the Government of the country would take meaaure,for 
their Bpeedy protection, and that those who committed such 
enormities should be shewn that the hand of Justice would 
'NOT BE DELAYED, but that an early inaeat{gation will 
lake place in order that if any of them are found guilty, a 
'SPEEDY P'UNlSHMENT mayfolloto upon thez'r crime,; and 
that tho,e who mav appear to be innocent may be dis
charged from their present situation as early as po•sible." 

The addresss, from which this is a brief el<lract, was de
livered from the judgment-seat in Notlin11ham-in that Not
tingham, for the riots and burnings in which, the Government, 
LABT SEBIIOI<, refused Sir CHARLES WETRERELL'S mo
tion for a special commission. We here haYe before us the 
judicial opinion of two of the Judges, as to the legal pro
priety of such a refusal; and we have the testimony of Mr. 
HVNT, who (as perhaps Lord GREY and Lord ALTRORP 
will admit) has some knowledge of the nature and character 
of mobs, as to its le11islative wisdom-for that Gentleman 
stated, in his place in the Home of Commons, that if the 
special con,mission for Nottingham !,ad !Jeen granted when 
Sir CHAU.LES ,VETHRRELL'S motion was made, that the 
Bristol Commisslon never would liave 6een requfred,for the 
Bristol ,·lots, pillage, and co11Jlagration 1iever would /1,ave 
been committed. 

All these combininl( testimonies to the wisdom of our 
rulers, must be extremely complimentary nnd JJarticularly 
co11soling. 

While we are on this subject, we may perhaps be per
mitted to sav a few words upon the omission of the name of 
his Grace thC Duke of NEWCASTLE from the Commission. 

There can be little doubt that this marked neglect n·a• 
practised at the •uggestion of the Attorner-General, and 
eagel'ly enough ado11ted by his .superiors in office,in bores that 
the Duke would fling his Commission in their faces au< resign. 
The Duke, how~,·er, was not to be betrayed into an il"l'ita
tion which would hal"e had the effect of making room for n 
\Vhig, perhaps a Popish Lord Lieutenant; but his Grace 
wrote to the KING, and nppealeil lo His MAJESTY'• 

:h:s~~~t~~;cl~isto L~-=~:~~:a~!~c i~1~i~~ :1~11s~i1~~!g;;tr;i~~~~-:~e~~ 
name, by ordering it forthwith lo be inserted in the Com
mission. 

TheKINGreferredhis Grace's letter to Lord l\lE1.nouRNE, 
but his Grace's name was not inserted -in the Commission, 
nor did Lord MELIJOURNE,activeand efficient us he is,wl'ite 
to the Duke in answer, until the Commission had been ac
tunllr opened, and tlw1, his Lordship admits, that lte krunu 
,u> ollteJ· fostrmce of lite omission of a L01·d Lieutenant's 
name ;,, auc/J Commi.,sions. 

If' this paltry t·1111duct wa~ adu11tt~,1 to rnnrk a dislike of 
the Duke of NEWCASTLE'S />olitics, it is rather lower than 
we ~hould have anticipater from a man of Lorcl l\lELa 
BOURNE'S gentle1mmly feelings and character. If it was 
done in hop(~s to make way for the Dul<e of NnRFOLIC, or 
any other NohlP.rnan of hisJ1er:masion and principles, it was 
meaner still; ancl if it was one merely to please the Attora 
ncy General, who artc•r all ne,·r.r would have ,lared in person 
to pt·osecute his constituents to the death, for having cor
dially adopted his views anti iimntiments, it is meanest of all. 
But we trust the Duke of NEWCASTLE will treat the immlt 
-wl1ich is hea,•icr and deepet' to the KING (whose offirer 
he is) than to him~elf-with contempt, and remain at his 
po,t, fulfilling ils duties, unmovt,d by lhe torch of the incen
diary or the insolence of thr. Minister. 

IN cases where the personal honour of hulh·idunls is con
cerned, it is best to lea,·e the decision upon the murits of the 
affair to the judgment of the reader, without rema1·k or 
commentary. U1mn this J>rinciple we submit the following 
correspondence which has taken place bctwem1 General Sir 
.JoRN CAMPBELL and lllr. HOPP!iER, the p,·esent Consul 
at L1snoN:-
COPY OF A CORRESPO'.'IDENCE DETWF.EN SIR JOHN CAMP

UELL 4ND Mn. HOl'PNER, THE LurnoN CONSUL, 

ll"•· I. United &,,vice Cb,b, Oct. 25, Ill.11. 
_Sm-By an, extract of y~ur letter to Lord Palmerston, dated 

J...1sbon, Sept, 2,1, on the eulut'ct or my note to the Marquis or Lon
donilefl'r, 3:nd now before the public among the papers relative to 
Portugal pt·mtecl by order of the House or Commons, as well ns in 
1,·om· answer to the mrrchants of Lisbon, under dR.te of the 24th of 
the sam~ month, I find allui,iions which reqnire that some mutual 
explanations ~ho_uld pass between you and m)•self. My observation!! 
to the Ma.rqms rn the letter complainrd of/ and which, it may be 
proper to remark, was not pretended to 1ave bt>en written any 
where b~t in London. tmvards the latter end of last AuguRt, had fol' 
their ohJect to call the attention or the British Ministers to your 
r1~!ig~bi~!t ~~!r~1~l~~~~r;~~c.b I W&S convinced the greater pRl't of 

T~ose oh11ervations were n,o~, however, intr!ld"d to go brfore the 
pubhc, or even before the Mm1sters; for, had It been otherwise, the 
Jangu9:ge would, have bPen more guarded and I Mhonld have gone 
more mto det_a1_l; neve~theles11, no~e or. tl1em.attril~ute to you any 
other t~an 1>oht1cal motives. Aa J d1!1cla1m all mtentmn of attacking 

?:0~Wlf~;:i~eu~~r~~~~e!~1l~~ ~gti~!~~I~t;!a0~~ ~;~~~~E~ft1:r!':vu 
in a m~nner. as public as they have been advanced, those of you; 
letters m which you seek to caat char,es of this kind upon me. 

My honour peremptorily require■ this Ratiijraction without delay 
I therefore ~quest that your reply may be immediate, and that thi~ 
maY. be r~str1cted to the eubJect of my def!land, which will not admit 
or discusaton.-1 have the honour to be, Sir, your ver1,· obrdient ser-

¥,,n}i. B. Hoppner, E,q, 4"c. ~:.i!~:d) J. CAMPBELL. 

SrR-1 have rec1:iyed wit}l surprise your Ieirc:ig:aih~;t;~~l~~kfy 
answer to the Br1t1sh residents, of Sep. 24, from which 1•ou have 
selec~ed the words that you think offensive to you does not even 
mention your name, n~r do I aeek to cast charges upon you. I can
not, _therefore, cone~1ve th!'t you have any riKht to cavil at, or 
reqmre me to explam or withdraw, an expression reaulting from 
sevel'al unprovo½ed•attacks u_pon myself that is couched in genel'al 
terms, and to winch I, have given no individual application. As all 
correspon_dence ~elat1ve t.o an, public transactions in which I am 
engaged 1s submitted to h1a M1'Jesty'a l\finieters, it will be my duty 
to forward to them a copy of your letter, and or 111y anawer,i n order 

Jauurr!{ 15. 

-~~~~hVc,:1::re~e;-~·i.'a':in":9:~::'i:t i:r~~}>:1l~~lo~t~ iii~ 
euthority. and not being in any way subject to my controul. It i■. 

~~~~~:1r n:1oeih~r~.!i~r irte ~Ya~t::r~e y!~~!efr.~t~.::etieu~::.1!~nll: 
11•7~\t:,_Y~~rc\:~ri~dient servant, (Stgned) R, B. HOPPNER. 

No. 3. &tlo, Dec. 21. 1831. 

T~~dl:ec~:1ebr::~v:Odtb:0B~~~;r~~!:c:i:t::h~~:i1~t2S!~s~ 
menti'on my name, cannot fail of being com.idered aa imputing to 
me u vile intrignee from selfish 111otives," and I expect you spe
cifically to deny that euch was the intention. My servant waits for 
your anewer.-1 have the honoul" to be, Sir, your verr_ obedient 
servant, (Siifned) J. CAMPBELL. 

To R. B, Hoppner, E,g. 4-c, 4"c. 4-•• 
No. 4. Cova t/4 Moura, Dec. 21, 1&'11. 

obr:.:t-to8 !~~0:e:~~r'!.t~!n~:tt1:~0 ~~ fgdfv~~u!r!~;n~a~i?;,ei~:: ln~; 

;rrwJ!:1:::is~~P.~o:, t:t:i~P} ~~~=:~e:d w~!~~ !r~:r:u~:~v~~Jr:ir; 
811l!!tS1;Jot~'-C!~~t~n~ur to b(Si~;u~our m~~-bif ~P~rSkv~t, 

(I:S-CLOSVRE,) Foreign OJ/ice, '/tlotJ. 30, 1831. 
Sin-With l'egard to rour correspondence with Sir John Campbell, 

Lord Palmerston desire-a me to ear that -your reply to Sir John waa 
perfectly proper, and that he conceives it would be a.breach of public 
duty to )'OU to enter into any pl'ivate or personal explanations with 
·any individual with respect to acta performed or corttHpondence car,
ried on by \'Ott in your pubHc capacity as Hia MHjeaty's Consul .. 
Gene1·al at Lisbon. Lord Pnlmel"flton deeire11 me to 11dd, thP.t if Sir 
John Campbell tihould renew the correspondence it will be your duty 
to refer him to his Lordship.-] remain, &c. 

(Signed) G. SHEE. 
No. 6. Ralto, Dec. 21, 1&'11. 

SJR-1 feel myself obl1ged 'to addre11s )"OU again, to declare that I' 
shall not consider your explanation or the txpre1Rion11 in your letter· 
to the British merchants as a satialaction for the insult they offer to 
my reputation. Theae exprtssions were published by you before 
they were printed by the authority of Parliament, and cannot be 
considered as used in your public capacity, even if that could au .. 
thorize any individual to insult another. I, therefore, peremptoril7· 

~rlmu~~drr~ni~:1A~1~:~:r:e:r,e::. .. c:~r a~h;i}c!tre ~p!~~•on u vile in--
:.rhave the honour to be, Sir. 1·our moat obedient servant~ 

(Signed) J. CAMPBELL. 
To R. B. Hop,,,.,,., Esq. lye, 1\-c, 4"c. 

.Ko. 6. Cur.ta de Moura, Dee 2'1, 1831. 
Sin-As I have alread1· 11tated to you that I do not seek to bring 

charges Rgainst you, and that the expl'easion you object to has no· 
individual application, I reall1· am at a. loss to 6ee what i:!I your p~ 
i:;ent ground of ca,·il. However, in order irpossible to terminate an 
nnpleai;ant affair, I am willing to eay ~till furthf'r that the worda 
above alluded to were written with reference to other penons, and 
not applied to you hy me. 

If this answer is not satisfactory to you I can then only refer you to 
Sir G.•orge Shre's lettel' (inclost•d in mine of yesterday)~ by whose 
ordl"r~ I must he gnverned.-1 hnvr. the honour to be, Sir. your moat 
obt•<lient servant. (Signed) R. B. HOPPNER. 

10 Sir.I. l'amp/Jell. 
!lo. 7. Ratio, Dec. 23, 18:ll. 

Sm-I receivf'd your'111 or yesterday's date too late to an11wtr it on. 
the 8illllc day. Your declarath111 tbat the wo1·tlH to which I ohjtct in 
your lettf'r to tllf'! British merchants were written with rererencr. to 
other pt1"lJons, and not applied to me bl' you, is the satisfaction which. 
I rr!11med. 

Wuh 1·e,ard to your reference to Sir Ororlle Shee afld to Lord 
Palmerston, I have only to obsen·e that I nm the guardian of mr 
own honour, Rnrl will defond it without rl"rerence to an)· one. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, yonr moat obedient t1rrv,mt. 
(Signed) J, CAMPBELL. 

To R. n. Huppner, Rsq. ~·c ... ,-r.. a·c. 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 

Paris, 11th .Tanuary, IS.'l'J. 
Dn,m Bu,,L-lt is now proved that the Revolution of .Jul)· IR1), 

c1.nnot sntisry the ,Tants or the wishes of France, and no man is mad 
enough to brlievc tl1at I.oms PHJLJrrE is any thing more than a mere 
stop-gap. Y 011 perceive that I take th is to be an admittl'd fnct; nnd I 
do AO b<•cause, in my inter<"Ollr@!e with men of all pal'tie-a and of all na
tions in thit'i capital, I find none belonging to what might be called 
thr party of Lours PH11,1rr1.:. 

Lr.t us thrn examine the claims of the varioua pretenden to the 
Throne and to the Government of Franct, and thus P.ndravour ta 
Conn an opinion on the future probable destinies or this country. 

It is not worth whilt. to atop to inquire hO\V this rr.volution will be 
broneht about, especially in a nation always ready for war of r.very 
description, as a matter of taste, and especially ready at the present; 
moment, as almost a matter or nece&sity. Perhaps the revolution 
may be-gin by a <'hange of Ministers-perhapa by the retrntion or 
tho!!e at present in office-perhaps by the abdication of I..01m1 PHI• 
1.1rrE-pr.rhnps by local and general insurrections and civil war
prrhaps by a foreign invat'iion-and perhaps, which is the moet pro• 
bahle, by the unanimous demand of the population, whir.h ie at pre
sent in 110 su0Cring a stnte, for a new r .. eader and a new Government:. 
Of one thing we may be sure, that every hour the revolution ap• 
proar.hee with yet greater rapidity, and not a wr.ek occurs without 
some nents transpil'ing which demonstrate that a revolution ie in• 
evitable. 

1:irittof all, we have Cu A nu:~ X. who abdicated it is true i hut who 
so abdicated as a man deliVf'l'R up hie watch demanded with a pistol 
at his head by a highway robber. CHAllLEs X. abdicated in favour 
of the Duke or llounnEAux, and appointed the Duke of ORLE,\N9 to 
be Lieutenant-Governor or the Kingdom, during the minority of 
HENIU V. If the Duke of O1n,EANS had accepted these condition■, 
the abdication of CH,\RLEs X. would have been a complete act, and 
we should not have had the right afterwards to have invited him to 
return, A~ a matter then of right, CHARLES X. is clearly entitled to 
the Throne of France, and the mere deciaions or a Paris mob and or 
about l00 Deputies and 00 Peers, who alone pronounced that the 
Throne ,,as vacant, rannot in any respect alter the character of that 
ri~ht. llut then CHA.Rt.Es X. is an old man, is tired or governmel'lt 
and its troubles, and would prerer to resign in favour or his son, or 
~randeon, to being again annoyed by the troubles of a Court and 
the pcrple:<itirs of Ro1•alty. Although, then, we are bound to admit 
that CnAnLF.s X. haa the right of continuing to govern Prnncr, yet ha 
has alllo the right of abdicating ; and hie beet friends and moat en• 
lightf"ncd supporter.11 would have no difficulty tin advising this pro
ceeding. 

Sec.:md, we have the Duke d'A,rnour,E:\tE, who, aA eldr11t R:on of 
Cn,rnLE!I X. would have the ri~ht to ascencl the Throne arter the 
decease or abdication of his Royal Father. The Duke d'A,ruour,EM• 
has a large party in 1:rance, and especially in the army• his conduct 
in Spain endt>ared him to all the beet Generate in Fra~ce ; and the 
(net that Count Gu1LLEl1INoT, who is a republican, was one of the 
personal friends o£the Duke, is the best answer which can be givell 
to those who accuse hi11 Royal Highness of being a lovf"r of de
spotic and absolute Governmenta. \Ve shall be told that the Duk• 
d'ANoouLEME has alao abdicated in favour of HENRI V. and o(tbe 
Duke of Onr.F.ANS as Lieutenant-Governor. But, although tMs be 
true, the Duke so acted under the impulse or fear-that i111, the fear of 
engaging France in a civil war, and also under the distinct undel"
Rtauding that the Duke or ORLEANS would only be Lieut.-Governor, 
and never King. But, as the Duke d'AxoouLnB was deceived bf 
fah1e representations, his act of abdication becomee null, and be ii 
fin titled to B!icend the Throne in the event of the death or voluntarf 
abdication of Ms rather. There is indeed another objection made, 
to the act or abdication :or the Duke d'ANoouu■s, 1igned in Julf• 
1800, which appears to me just and conclutive, It • tbia-lbat ~ 
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·actor abdicatio~ignedO'nthe Ham~day .aud l!our by _th~ _Duke 
. d'ANoouLF.ll.B as by CHARLRS X.; and as there 1s no d1v1s1on of 
a day in law or state policr, and state acta, so CHARLES X. and, 
the Duke d'ANGOULEME could not both be Kings and both ab·• 
dicate on the same day. This objection is not a factions but; 
a reasonable one, and founded on tlie most approved principl<'s of 
general and national jurisprudence. But then comes another ques
tion-whether the D11ke d'ANGOULF.llE would prefor to· be called to 
the Throne, and abdicate in favour of HENRI V. or whether he _wou!d 
remain King during the minority of HENRI V., and only resign m 
his favour when 1he young Prince attained his majority? Upon this 
point J cannot offer any positive opinion, especially as the Ducb~sM 
d'ANaOULEME is so decidedly opposed to her husband ever ascendmg 
the tin-one of which he bas been deprived by force and fraud. 

In France the partisans or the Duke d'ANGOULEME are certainly 
more numerous than those or CHARLES ~-, and princip~lly :or thiM 
nason-that the Jatter imprudently adm1tted the Catholic priest& to 
too c]ose an intimacy with him in the affairs of the State, and he too 
frequently followed their Machia.velian councils. The Duke d'AN
eouLE'1E, on the contrary,. whilst he felt the most sincere respect for 
the clerical character, and entertained the most proround regard for 
.religion, yet did not encourage the priests in their intC'rference with 
the political affairs of the State. The manners of the Duke d' ANGOU• 
LEM£ are leas pleasing than those of hi!'! rather, and he has lE"ss the 
air of that perfect gentleman and finished Prince, which even the 
most bitter enemies of CHARLES X. arlmit that he possee8eR, The 
Duke d'ANGOULEl'tlE would probably feel diepoiied to place himt-ielf at 
the head of the State during the minoritr of his nephew, and might 
be induced to abdicate in favour 0f HENRI V. when he had re-estab
lished order in this distracted country: he might then condr!lcend 
to become Commander in Chief of the Army. and, a]thongh not a 
young man, would ever be ready to place himself at the head of the 
soldiers of France, and lead them on to defend the cause of peace, 
legitimacy, and order. 

We have next the youthful monarch HENRI V., with simple man
ners and generous heart. and who has received from his mnther and 
bis governor the best lessons of wi~dom, prudence, patriotism'! and 
virtue. The Duchess of BERRI iii neither a bigot or woman of die!li
pation-nt"ither a scoffer of rdigion nor a slave to the Romish priest
hood-neither attached to all institutions and governments because 
they exist, nor to all alterations because they are merely changes. It 
is not true that HE:-1a1 V. is beiro.g <!ducatf'd by prie8ts and jl'!suits
it is not true that he is being tau.J,1,'ht that absolute governments arf' 
better than conRtitutional monarchies, nor that the feudal timE"S werC' 
more enliRhtened-- and happy than those of the restoration. The 
Duchess of BERRI, though a Neapolitan, comr,letely understand1:1 the 
French character, and as she is as certain as 1:1he is of her own exist
ence, that her son will one day become King, in order to em1urc 
peace and happinee~ to Francf', the most ardent desire of herRoul is, 
that her son may, by his education ar.d character, be qualified to 
render his auhjects happy and his country glorious, Constitutional 
and moderate councillors she would not only not object to, but 
would desire, on the behalf of her eon; and she has taken no one step 
since the revolution calculated to annoy any one party or to disturb 
the peace of France, either from without or within. If she had de
sired that France should be invaded, she would have pursued quite 
another policy-she would have applied to foreign monarchs to make 
war ir1 behalf of HE:-im V., and would have promised that h('r son 
ehould abjure all charters, and re-establish an absolute monarchy in 
France. She has done no such thing; Rhc knew quite well that the 
best support of a throne is the love and confidence of a peuple, and 
she bas therefore wisely resolved on keeping hcrAe\f aloof from eve1·y 
plan which could lead to civil war or foreign invasion. Her wisest 
and best lriends have told her truly, that there is no nrces~itl' to issue 
anyprocla01.ations, or to clistrihute any money, or to pay any n~ws
papers, on behalf or her son ; they have told her truly that thC" canse 
ol HE:-in.1 V. must triumph with time and moderation, and that the 
peoplP. thrmsdves will dem;\nd the~return of a constitutional and wise 
legitimate government, with HE~RY V., a good charter honPetly ex
ecuted, nnd !'IUCh men for hi~ ministers ae CHATEAUDRI.-\ND, MARTfCr 
NA.c, an{l De G1moNnEj we then might rxpect to eee the end of 
revolutionR-though, probably, before his return to this country, 
other governments maybe established, and othf'r experiments tried, 
The party of HENRI V. in France is unfortunately divided into two 
sections, and to both of these it is imposeible to belong. The one is 
a national, and the other a prie~t party: they both have the flam,~ 
object in view, but they would arrive at it by diflerent means. The 
national party is represented by the Gazette de P}'((nce, and the priest 
party by La tJuotidienne. 

The Gazette de .France is clirected by soml'! of the mo!'lt able writc>rs 
and politicians in the world, and De GERONDP. pre:sents daily a G£tzette 
unequalled in any country and in any age. He loves le11:itimaey, be
cause it is thr. only principle of order; a.nd he loveR moderate and 
constitutional liberty, because it is the only principle of srcurity and 
happinPss, The G'azette de Prance requires liberal institutions and 
national decisions, but not the institutions of Republicanism. nor the 
decisions of a mob in tlie midst or bal'l'ricades. La fJ1wtidie1t1te, on 
the other hand, thinks that HENRI V. shonld return, accompnnird 
by prie-st<i ar.d Jesuits, and helievefl that there is no ~ecurity for 
France but in the triumph or the Romish clergy, As honeat and 
sincere Prnte~tants we cannot approve of this, antl a very superficial 
knowledge or the Romish religion will teach us that the Catholic 
priests are and evrr will he the worst enemies of the throne. The 
power which is arrogated by the Catholic Church is oppoRed to the 
P_rinciples of a.n enlightened Royalty, and as such, cannot be de
Birable for Ftance or for any othrr Lind. The opinions and wistif>s 
of the Gazette de France, and of the party it represents, cannot fail, 
therefore, to he the readerR or ,Tolin Bttll, whose motto is and ever 
mustbe-u For God, the King, and the People." 

Fourth, we have the party called Republicans. The Republicans 
a~e low men, dirty men, mt•n ,vho wear but one !!hirt in the week, 
dine for IO<l, a day, do not know how to spell their names, and live 
on the thoughts or blood and rapine. There arc not fifty respectable 
R_epublicans in al1 France. Their leaders aresub-editorsorjourna]s 
U:Ithout subscribers, clerks turned off for dishonesty, ladies of f'asy 
v1rtue, and itinerant pickpockets. I do not mean to say but that 
th~~; are a good many of these altogether, eince out of thirty-three 
~ 1

11~ns they may perhaps muster one, men, women, and children 
l~cFq ed. They are in the greatest number in Paris and in the East 
~nd r:i1ce i but wherever they arc, no gentlemen associate with them, 
Wimblecfe"c or prop~rty shun them as they would do a footpad on 

Jt ti ~ om~on ma dark winter ni1d1t in November. 
f F ie ep:bl,cans succeed for a time in becoming the governors 

~iso;;~~f;e~n 8~ do not ~Y this is impossible, co~Ridering tl~e pre~e?t 
be to erec:t scaff:~ of this country, the first thmg they ~111 ~o will 
blood oftl . . f 8 all over France, and to dye the s01I with the 
lrill be to ie_1f1 vic im~i· The next thing, or indeed its accompaniment, 
ment of t1 age pu ~c and private property, to establish a Govern
Europe. ~r;r, to 8 oli8h the funded debt, and to make war with 
eall dis~~ e al~ of ":hat tbey will call liberty, but what we should 
short, antler ~~ crime. Thia reign of terror will of course be 
which .these WI be succ~eded by either a foreign invasion, in 
rieing on thescoundrels will be put to the sword, or by a general 
the legiti,matepartd of the. pe_ople, wlao will demand the return of 
sion f L . &n conat1tut1onal Go•emment. Sinee the acce• 
Sb.at~ ~ 11 Pn_rLIPPE to the throne, it mul!lteertainly be 4dmitted 

e epuJ>hcans have increased in number, owing to the fact 

JORN 'BULL.. 
that tho11e who \n the autumn of 1830were lor the Citizen K~ng, are 
now declared champions or the Re-public. Loc1s PHILIPPE made 
promises which he could not perfot·m, and bis former partizans are 
tlierefOl'e of course now his most implacable enemies. 

Last of all, we have the party or NAPOLEON II. the Duke or RE1ca
STADT, It would be very absurd to dPny that there is a powerful 
Napoleoniat party in France, or that it cannot command both mone-y~ 
soldiera, and popular movements. In the Chamber of Peers, as well 
as in the Chamber or Deputies, the Duke of REICHSTADT has many 
talented and zealous partizans. They are no lovers of ten-penny 
dinners,of dirty shlrts,of holr shoes,or or mob controul. NAPOLEON 
him11elf hated the can.aille-was not named by the canaille-put down 
the canaille-and wanted himself to lie declared Consul and Emperor, 
not by the canaille but by the revolutionary aristocracy. 

The N11poleo11ists or the present day are the same men and have 
the same principlea1 and heartily despise the mob and all popular 
movement,, as they diaclaim all popular dictation. At the present 
mo1111ent, when all France is armed, or arming, the name of NA.Po· 
LEON II~ as chief c,f a new dynasty, or Government, would unques• 
tionably pl'oduce a magical and electric eftect. Whilst the fury for 
military glory and conquest lasted, until the credit was ~one, and. the 
money spent, and FrRnce once more matlea large camp, NAPOLEON II • 
would be the most popular of kings and leaders j but the hour of 
repentance would arrive, and when wearied out by continued wars, 
the people once more demanded repose, they would be unable to 
find it in the military government of the-: Duke of RE1cRsTADT, or in 
the low vulgar government of the French Republicans, and would 
therefore, of themselves, proclaim HENRI V. King of the French. 
That the Duke of REICHSTADT m11y he proclaimed Dictator, Em• 
peror, or King, will by no means astonish me, especially as a redun~ 
dant and staFving population demand the occupation of war to keep 
off famine and anarchy j but that the principles of the Napoleonittt 
party shall be able to secure to France either repose or happineas is 
whoJly impossible. 

You will perceive, then, my dear Bu Lt., Lliat a]though we may have 
a Republic for a year, &nd NAPOLEON 11. for two, or even three years, 
tha.t there is no probability, and even no possibility, of these govern
ments becoming permanent in France, but that in the end, sooner or 
later, and by one means or another, France will ofitselfturn to a 
constitutional and legitimate monarchy. At the present moment we 
live in France with a volcano beneath us, nnd an abysa on one side, 
The explosion will take pla·ce, and the consequenct!S will be most 
i;iad, but in the end the good sense of the nation will triumph, and 
aftPr perhaps J•ears or C"Onftict, and of suffering, the throne of St, 
Louia will once more be occupied by oue of hie deacendanta. 

Your affectionate correspondent, P. H. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
MY DEAR BL'LL-Knowing as I do that }"OU are a ,;taunch and 

true friPnd to our Eetabfo1hed Church. I cannot refrain from 
communicatin~ my sentiments to rou respecting a set of men who 
have risen of late yearR, and arrogated to themAelves the fame of 
possessing a superior degree of sanctity to their neighbours; ,11,nrl are. 

~~i~~n~ei~~~~it:ut:e~l~p ~i!t t!1:asri~~bi~ ~~\~ft'~1;i~taits :~e~i:tb~ 
which we ought all to be guided. 

fat~,:~~m!~lJes; l~~dtf11:eea1~~1r~~liett11Evr::s:fl~:1 ~~=:t;;s ~~:: i~ 
thr. contrary, nothing betttr than wolves in she:ep's clothing. Had 

~i~:c~\~1ifaem~U!~r~ie11:Jstb~t';li~1 lir~o~tlil h~:v~e~i°~~~i~t;t~~ \t :;d 
just so, my dear Bu LL, is it with theae Catvini1J·tic, Helerotloz, mcm-

t:~! 0: biai 1~,~~t~~i~:1~~~~t;ei~~~ l~11\~ef 0~~1ed~i:~1~!~dt }l1;;1~~;\t1~t~~i~ 
C1~i:;:l1: 'of"F~ 1:\ci1~~~~ ~~:P}!i ~:0~~3 ~!~R~t~~l~ya~/~ii~r t'''t(1~ 1 ~~~ 
wi.~h to be p<'rsonal in my remarks, neither, on the other hand, can l 
~on sent to Apareanyone on account of his rank, interest, or i11fluPncr 
in the Church. I denounce tht>se secret ~nrmiPs of true relii;:ion all 

l{~~~~~i ~ic~~ f~~uc~~~t~:l'~l~~l,~Jr ~~is~!d \:i,~ihs0 f.~~ e~h~!:~;~1·~1i~~ 
influence or a favourite, or by any other l:'qtilllly unworthy aurl in
triguing means; and I declare to you, and to the world, that J con-

!~d;~~;:t',da~W~~ft:~~hy~~:.fti;~::~~t1 r:~~~~l:1~ ~li~e ~~ ~~ct!~r 
ta~le as thP-' Pharisees.of old-of 1vh9m it was s1tid! that thf'y wf're like 
~i~,\t:~J~-~~~~~~~~~~a1r to behold without, but, within, full of corrup-

'l'his iii ::t. iiuhj~ct which I luwe long ancl maturf'ly con~idered • and 
I do not lw~itatl' to anirm, that our Estahli~hf'd Church has suft',~rrd 

~l~t~i1~~~:tit~f[~' :i;~':;.e~';t~~s ~~)(Chu'~~,~ D{~i~~i~~~~r, i;!r:7hi 
pain~ to hf' quite certain of the orthodoxy of the candid1Ltrs for silk 
apron~ and lttwn sleeves, before thf'y use thf'ir intlnence in getting 
them crcated.-l remain, my dear Buu., youra, allectiouately, 

ECCLESIASTICAL IN1'ELLWENCE, 
PREFEILME~TS. 

P. JJ. 

The Rrv. W~L H. TnD,. M.A. wns la.At wf>ck imnituted. hy the 
Lord llishop ol llath and \Vella, to the Rectory of Sandford Orcat1 
in the county of Somerset, on the presentation of John Hntchingi;i' 
E111r1,, void by the death of lhf' Rev. ThoR. Bellamy. thr h1.te inr.umhf'rit: 

Tht~ llcv. Jo1~N Wrno, JJ.A. of Cl1t:re hRII, Cambrid!-1:e. h:1s been 
prr:i1rntrd, hy lus Grace the JJuke ol Bedlord, to the Vicarage of 
.Stev~ntou, Bedfordshire, vacant by the df'ath of thP Rev. T.C. MarAh, 

The Rl'v. GEo, W,mE, M.A. was last week instituted to the Rec
tory of Ashton, in the county or Devon-a di11pensatlon having pasl!l(\d ~~;Jr~:h~!~al to empower him to hold the same with the Yiearage 

The Rev. J. T. SnroNR has he<'n institutE"cl to the Rectory of Tre-
vaJKa, in the county of Cornwall. by the Lord Hi11hop of the Diocese. 

file Itrv. M. LANG baa been pr('eentt>d, by the Loi·d Bishop of 
Exi>ter, to th<' Per1r:~tual CuraM, of St. Mary's, P1•nza11cc. 

to'~'~1: N:~'o~;:r St~~!~;~:rt, s~a!iYl~ow of Oriel Colle-gf', Oxford, 

th;'~~:!t:1·J~•rfn;i:~TY, or Clare hall, to be UomeRtic Chaplain to 

The Rev. JoHN T. HAWLEY, of St. John's college, Oxrord, to the 
Rectory of Ever■ley, Hant.II. Patron, Sir John Cope. 

The Very Rev. the Dean orYonK to the Rectory or l{elston near 
Ifoto, on the prrsrntntion of J. Neeld, E~q. ' 

in 1~1: ~~~~-t~:tNirr~]~s~~Nhif~~~• J~tiW:n.R~ctory of Tashurgh, 
The Hev. A. W. BaowN, to the Vicnrnge of Pytchley, North

amptonshire, vacant by the resignation of the Rev. E. I1EnNARD. 
OBITUARY. 

Th!' Rtv. Tno9, 011rn, B.A. Rector of Croshy Garret, and Perpetual Curate 
of l\lalll"ntang, both In the county of \\'P~tmorland. 

Thr Rn. Pa,uw DrcKEN, Vicar of Witherldp,a.nd. Rector of Pougblll. both 
In the couoty of Devon. Patron, R. l\felllulah, E11q, 

The Rev, JoaN JUyEn.!I, Rector of Somerby, Llnoolnablre. Patron, Lord 
Owydyr. 

The Rev. Enw. PocrLTB&, M.A. Prebend11.ry of Wlnobe1tu, Reetor of MMn. 
11toke, Hants (Patron, of hoth, Bishop of Winche1ter),and Vicar of Alton,Hants. 
Palron1, Dean and Chapter of Winton. 

The Rl'v. OAJNll"OaO 811.JTH,&ltd 72, Vicar of Evcraley, North&Dt.l, Patron,, 
MRgdalf'n Co\1Pge,0:1ford, 

At Nante11, the R". W, MATTBBW'I, Curate of Romford, Bnez, and formerly 
of New college 10Iford. 

ORDINATIONS. 
At a General Ordination held in the Cathedral Church of Peter. 

borough, on Sunday se'nnight, the Lorrl Bi1:1hop of Peterborough 
admitted the following person■ into Holy Orders, viz. :-

Deacons-Edward Francis Benyon, B.A. Trio. Coll. Cambridge j 
t1rna;;:p~::1gh9ee?;~~~ew!;!~t~la~Il~~1~f;d~br1Jriri!mEA':~v '. 

r~~:~~~-t~,ti•cf.::b~f~ ~·~Mli. c~1:· ll:a:v Ji::~~. ~: . 
Cambridge. 

Pffl!418 - Geo11!0 Malia,, B.A. Lincoln Coll. OKlord; Samuel 
Shield, B.A. St. John'• Coll. Cambridge; John Boote Jamee, 
S,C,L, Queen', Coll, Cambridge, 

UNIV~RSl1'Y lNTELLIGENCB. 

to~d~Oa8'r~r Jitri~e~:cf!:fu~~e of0/,1cir:~e;~~;w:rh~x1r~rd~n:: 
exceedinR eight yeara from the day of their matriculation. with pre
ference, for this turo1 in f&\lour or n. atives of the ooun. ty or Lincohl. 
duly qualified by their learning and morals. Candidatei, are requirecl 
to aunounce themaelves to the Principal witho11t dE"lay, and per-

;~~tt~~!fa~rh-~~~~~i~~~s=:i~~~1f:.~':e:i~nb:rti1e~~~e ~~-i~'1af 

an~~~~~:f:i~~n])~~~:s~ hoo!d:ge f:;,1i1~i::i~;7a~~ei;~1~:~~i:i~gGf:~:: 

11~2-1~~~:ti !4A!~1rN!~ ~4~e~~a;:r!~-,~~i,a~! ;!~ ~~~~~t~--~ 
admitted as a candidate for the De,gree of B.A. or M.A. or Jor that 
or B.C.L. without proceeding through Arts, whose uame is not en ... 
tered in the book, kept for that purpose. at the Vice-Chancellor's 

hoo~e1~~:Ja~~rM:r~t1e6~:y J~~~r~~!~i~~ !i1I g! fg~~=:i:~~videll 
i-n the Dispensation for intermittmg the Forma and Exercises of 
Determination, 110/ely for the purpose of receiving from the Deana 
or other Officers of their rPspectlve colleges or halls the name, of 
such Bachelors of ArU as have not yet determined i and their nam• 
havinR" bef'n so signHied to the Honae, and thereupon inserted in tMt 

~e:}~\~re0!r~r~'br:~d~~~t"1i! aii8ibea~i:~~ ~:l i~i!\\:g~~~ :,: 
they would have been entitled by the intermitteS Forms and Eier• 
cises. And every Bachelor of Arts must have proceeded to that 
Drgree on or ·before Thursday, Maroh l, or his name cannot be 
inserted in the Rf'g\ster of Congregation during the present yeH.r. 

FRtor.nrcK HILDYAno, E~q. M.A. of Trinity college. has be• 
appointf'd Frllow and Tutor of Trinity hall, Cambridge, in the room. 
of the Rev. Wm. Hildyard. 

l\llSCELLANEOUS, 
Tf1e inl1abitants of the parish of Blackley, in the county of Wor

cester, IHWC"! presented the Rev. JOHN D. LLOYD, M.A., with twove~ 
handsome tiif'ces of plate, in tt>sthnony of their regard for his truly 
nlunble servicee \vhile Cnrate of the parish. The following in scrip:• 
tion is cni;t:raven therron :-u To the Rev, JoH:-i D. LLOYD. M.A., 

~~~ti.~~~}}'~~~~~i~n1~:s~e~teaJdr~f~h~fr ~~~~~~J~~ }!~hi:s~·=~i~!~e~~ 
vices as Curate or the parit1h. December, 1831." 

Co:vsr:cn..\.TIO:v,-T'hur~day morninu:, at ll o'cldck, thf' ceremony 
of consec1 atinK \Vestmorland Chapel, Portland-p)ace, St. Marylf"bone., 
was ptrformed by the His hop of LoNDON, it beinK one of the three 

~~~e~:t!~Sil~c,~~~~~ ~f~~~v:~~~~~th;! c~:no;:;:o~~eerf!~ea o:::~ 
of years without its bein~ cone<'crated. This Chapel havini;{ under• 
gone a complete rt>pair, the interior or it presented a remarkablf 
handsonJe appearance. Soon after ten o'clock a number of the 
nohilit3• and gentry arrived in their carriages, and were admitted tt,
tickf'ts to witnP~s the ceremony. At a quarter before eleven o'cloelk 
the His hop of LONDON and a number of Clerical Gentlemen arrived. 
Rncl thP ceremony commenced at rl,-ven, and occnpit>d three houri".. 
The orhdnal nnme of Westmorland Chapel is now changed to that of. 
St. ,Jame!'l. That of Oxford-strt"et Chapel, Cavendieh-square, to St. 
Petel'j and PortlH.nd-stre-et Chapel, Portland-plact, to St. Paul.
From the numb~rand rlcga.nce ofthecongreK&tion the-ceren1ony·had. 
a i,:rand and imposing effect. Divine worship is to be performed ia 

StT1~~~s~lis ~~l~g~~t:~}" P\d~ i~8g~~~1~~ i~;h~~P~~s~s\~?:!: was laet weet 
sacrilei,i:iously entered, and a lar"e iron cheet, containing documtnC. 
of Kreat importance, was carried otf. The co1nmunion plate escapecl 
the Aearch of the thieves. 

The br.autiful altar-piece in the p11ri1h chnrch at Leeds has latelJ 

~~~~-~~~~n:rt~A~0~a1n1~ ~~r~:;~tl~~;i' c~i1fi; ~~~~~r:h~th ~iW!i,!~r; 
he rPstorrcl in like 1mmner. The gilding under the altRr•piece ,.,., 
done hy Mr . .Joseph Wood. 

hrrno\'EJ\IENT orr SM,\LL BENF:Frr.r.s.-We are rejoiced to ohsrrve 
that our formt~r henevoknt Diocesan, the prPsent lllshop of Dur
ham, has mRrle the mnnific~nt domttion of 1,0001. ll yel'lf towards the 
eRtRblhihmf•nt or the 11e1v CollPKP at Durham, he11ides giving up three 
\'Rinable l'ltalls for the stipend of three Professorij; and that m&nJ 
othC'r men of high rnnk and influt•nce nrc exerting themsPlves to lm
prm·r the t.'"Ondition or the poor('r Cler!(y, We arf' proud to i;iee eur 
exr(•l\rnt Lord r~l<"uh·nnnt ocenr,ying H. conspicuous place among 
thf'sc patrons. His Lc,rclship haii latch·, wit.h the co11MP11t of the 
D,:011:n nnd Ch:1pt~r or Christ Churrh, rnC101n•rl n small living in the 
Diorr~r of (lxford, by which thC" hithPrto narrow inrome- or a worth,
Curate has hl'PII nearly doublt•d; and Wf' arf' informf'd Uu,t his Lord
!-!hiR i~ now in trraty with the D1•11n ,ind Chapter of GloucE>stPr, • 
rmlow one of thf'ir !'llllRll Pnrrtual CuraciN• rn the hillf dicitrict of 
Glamorgansl1ire. The Vicar of the Mother Church has, m th(• hand
somest mannC'r, Rivrn his com1e11t to the 11rrnngrment, and thf're ii 
little doubt of the Df'an and Cli:1pter of GlouceRter 1s nady concur
rf'n<"•· in a mattn so important to the ,·omforts o[ the poorer Clergy. 
-1'lle Caml,rian, 

l,EGISLATION. 
The l1aAte with which 1wme Hills lmV'f' bE"rn pa1111rd throuRh Pa~ 

liamrnt has sometimes involvt'cl hoth flonfles in awkward dilPmma11. 
1'\\00 or thr{'e inst,flncee in the former Patrli'amentR may b1• uspfuJ t• 

~l!~/~\~~;";,;1?~t:~n:~:1~~::t":~ft~rof~~;r~:i~t~~t~l11ni! i~ht: ?;~~ 
pile or Billl'i now bt.'fore thr lA"Ri&lature. 

pC';;~~ pi;ish(':!~~~s~rir~ii~-\1:!8~:· ~~I~R~;:~~~~ b~0;:r: !~~\:r~ 
r~turnl'I in tf.~ bonkR or hRptiAm, burialR. ormnrriRp;rR, HheinK tlu~rf'of 
la1vfully •:onvicted, t.hall be dremf'd nnil Rd,itHlfted to be KUilty of 
felony, anti ~hall bf' tran!!ported Im· th·t' trrm of" l"ourtf'Pll year~.•, And 
the 1111c,·et'(l111g clllt1?1e C"nadii ""thRt one-half of all tinrH or pPnaltie■ 
to lw IHit'd in pursnancr of thi!'I Act slu1.ll R"O to the person who 8 hall 
inform or ,me for the ~amr, and the rem"-ind<'r of such fines 118 shall 
lw impo-:ed on Rny chmcl1warden shall KO the poor of the p~rish • and 
the 1·rmai11d':1· of i.uch finea _at-1 tih11.II b,~ imposed on any rec.tor,' &c~ 

<lt~1~t~~, ~.Pa;:11{t,::;,~1 ~:iu:·~t,:U~~!Al!:r,m1es as shall be appointed aoi 
Tiu~ 011ly puni:1h11u>nt impoRed by thiR Art is transportation for 

fourtren years, and tbat is to he Pqually dividrd between thf' informer 
and thr pour of the pariMh. There WIIIJ oriKinally named a line that 
was struek out. and the trnm;pol'tation was Hubstituted, The ~thee 
pa._rts of the J_Jdl werr. not altt'red, Mo that the Stntnte~Book contain■ 
this rxtraordmary A,:t amongfit the laws of the land. 

The .Act r,.) Geo. III. c. 26, for l'f'pC"aling the dutif'EI of customs on. 
m!lddrr, and. granting other dutif'R in liC'u thereof, rnactrd H that 
from and after the pas~in1,t of this Act the several duties of c'uatom• 
11hall cease and d1\tPrmi11c.'' Herr was a complete r<'peRl of all the 
dutie11 of cm,toms ! Here WIIR legislation 'Yith a venKeancc ! The root 
and h_ranch reformers ~ould not have lell,H;latrd more B\VC'epin~ly.
Luckl/y the Act contained A clnusf' enacting that it mlKht he altered 
or amt'nded in the Session of PArliam<'nt. So a Bill waB brou ht in 
thrrc cfars afterwards, u to rectify a miRtake ·" which immed,ately 
passrd throt1Kh all its stages; and on the followine- day it received 
the Ro1-•al AK~ent. 

rn a n~w Gciol Bill f◄assrd a few yearA since it WM enact"d that the 

~?;~ni~irJ:~~nie1:usth~~{li~~;ua:~ti~,~~1~~1;~.g:/d~d r~~~etl~e;:t;rY!l:~ 
th!' o!ll prison should be U!ied in buildin..- the new gaol! 

In the Hackney Coach Act, which came into force on·the [,th inet. 
w~ arc in~orme~ by Mr. Timm~, of the Stamp Office, who dniw uptbe 
ll1II, the mtent1on of the Le-gtslature was to allow Rtage-coachea \0 
take short fares; and yet clause 4 Atntes, 0 that nothing in th;a Ad: 
Hbal! rxtend _to any st~e-coach used for plying ror passenger& to be 
carried for lnre at separate fares." ' 

And in an Act of the same Sesflion, tor the Vend and Delivery·of 
C?al1-1, the Lt>gislature have wis~ly. provided. •~ that the BP.Iler shall 
with ever¥" wag-gon carry a we,~fong machine, or otherwiae-pay a 
penalty of twenty pounds.'' The Houee of Collective Wisdom never 
~i~hi~:.,r:it~~h~ ~~~~1.ts would be wanted in order that the carmaa 

W HITNEY'S CUUG H LOZENGES.-Experience ha.ti proved. 
the efficacy of thMe Lo■enge,, a BIRfJle boa a1ually.utl\cing to remove 

the aen1'eat lrrlte.tlon1 In the Throat or Lunp. For Cbllffln t111~y 1t11.nd IIMfflt 
tbanpre-Pmlnent I forlnund~ they are lnvatua.bll-1 ■'1fro■1their 11ratefuldanuw 

~~e[,:;,e :::;nh~~:'~!~~::ed,lt:~ p!~••=11M,~-1:°;;':.S~,oi~:~i!;::r~ta~bf~~ 
facdlt'f I. they are C'!Ompo1ed of Bluk Cd1'radt-lpencuanlia.11nd lhe,ftnnt Gara. 

:;~~~.;i~~1~~1~:b~~m;~~~d•~~1~d.~:~; .:~~11%&\~• e:e~'!.r~ 
to th'e public. · • 

'fheJ &re to be prof!on!i fnrn-all·'ltfe Wbolaiale and-rllall dn.ten la p~ 
~il~iT. ~"n~~:~9:.•ea:ct~braagbollt .. Jitland, lrelanll, uid Seotland, ln B~ 

Purcba1er 1are partlcula.rlyreqoeated to aek for Wbltney'1 Cougb.Lezensea. 
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CITY-SATURDAY EVElllll'G. 

The Money Market during the week ha• been con•iderably qi. 
lated. Con1ol1 for the Account have been aa low ■18211 but there 
ltae been much buoyanc7 during the last two day■, and the quotation 
t.hia aftf'rnoon wa■ 84t I. 

The Foreign Stock■ are tolerably firm. Belsian Scrip h•• been 
ihme as low aa 2 dia. but closed th1a day at U to 1 dia. Ru11ian 
:Bonda Jell olfatS81 99, and Dani,h at 641 to 6.'it. Brazilian clooed 
al 441 to 4.'il, and Span1'h at 1111 to 14. 

,:::i::~~c;;.;;~,~::: i~ l94 \t:t't:J,~::::: f:10~1s 1 
~_per Cent. Reduced •• 831 I India Bonda ........ par. I pm. 
3t per Cent. Red ••••• 901 I Exch"'luer Bill• •••• 9 10 pm. 
Ii per Cent. 1830 •••• 891 i Conoola lor Acct ••••• 841 I 

The Standard o[ last Digbt has the TOliOW'ing important news from 
Yrance:-

On 'l'huraday, the Chamber of Deputies, at a late hour, decided 
en the Civil List to be given to Louis Philippe. The Minister ha11 
lttn dereated. He baa m·ged his friends to vote fifteen millions, and 
even a greater Sum, but the Chamber decided on the sum or twelve 
:miUiom, of francs. M. Odillon l:Jarrot and the Extreme Gauche all 
wted ror this amount. By a preliminary vote, in which the numbera 
were 230 against the Miniater, and 107 for him, be perceived that be 

~!d.~gJ,~~~:r, ~~~ t~l~:~ ~e.:t·!r?~f ti?;1~~:N11.f~t;~~ar~!~'x~18 

The enormou~ and uneXpected fall of the FrPnch funde on Monday, 
a again ucribed to the certain intelligPncP, tbat Prusaia, Rutteia, and 
.Austria, have resolved to r<'fose the ratification of the Belgian treaty 
ef November. This newa. it is asserted, was tint received by sr.a in 

.:e',riti:cJJ:~::i~e~~h~~fe1da::d i~~in~ r!t,r!8ih~;~~~;t/th! 
)5th inst. 

Turkey has formallr declared war against the Pacha of Egypt, who 
ja aaid to be acting in concert with the Cabinet ot St. Petersburgh. 
. An express received from the Hague announces that the Second 
Chamber of the States General has decided to paH the bill for meet

_i»1 the extraordinary expenaes of the present year-by a majority of 
31 to 15. 

The .Aug16urgh Gazette oftbe 7th announces, that it will be ne-

~feYJ:!e~~d!F!"!: !fF~f~at; ~:;~ii:::~~ ~~!':etl!1 r:::~:~h~e:~ 
=~~::~rar:~:l:rl.y the neighbourhood of Toulon, 88 moat cala

lt appears by the ~ydney papera tliat Captain Payne, of Dunn's 
Plains, has been murdered br the BuRhransers. 

An inquest waa held on Friday at the Adam's Arms, Lower 

f:!t~::,P!:~1~~e!;i[o~tJ~fYD~~Er~ki~:, ~r~tt~~Yor°lo~~{Er~liii~ 
The deceased Jived in Chesterfield-street, and was in the receipt of 
SOI. per annum. The deceRSed and her mothPr, alter calling at a 
llouse in Fitzroy-street, were caught about half-past three o'clock 
in the rain. They immediately ran towards home. but IJecoming ex
l>au:sted, took refuge in the Adam's Arma. Some refreshments were ::i, }:J:\~l~e~~i~ ~h; tC:riou:; i:~1:t:t~c~fi~'!~:S\~i~i!;~iniCi:d::i 
-818istance was sent for, but it was too late. She has leCta daugl1ter, 
wbo ia a ward of Chancen-·, and who wl1en t1hc comes of age will be en-

li~dg~~1~f~:~~e~~~XB~!~tJ: olF~~~~~;;;~g~:~t!fidinlts, Holborn, 
while receiving hb dividends in the Life Annuity Office, Bank of 
Entdand, yesterday, suddenly dropped down and expired. 

n!:td;rri:k11!~;1~:rJYaf;b:rc~:;;:~~~: h~1~1~:, ~[i0e~:~:~:-~~r~r,dro~ 
&be pm·pose or declaring a dividend for the Jast half year; J. Solly, 

~·e1:rtl1:e ~~~~~nJ·:: t~~t~~'t:!1ra;~:~1!ta~1.24,~73C:da~d~1!~: :1~; 
Dock returns in the same period had been above 110,0001.; in the 
previous half year the retu1·na were but 9d,2001. The ine1·eade in the 
~•penditure had been occasioned by the increased charges for labour. 
Tie quantity or tonnage that entered 1he Londo~1 IJocka in the year 
t"nding 30th November last wu 93,859 tons, and in the previous year 
79,461 tons. thus showing a considerable increase in the business or 
the Dock,. The outstanding charges due to the Company were 
113,2681. 'fhe directo1·s therefore recommended the declaration of a 
flividend of ll. 10., per cent. ror thr 1aRt halr year,which was agreed to. 

DAILY REPORl' OF CHOLERA. 
Central Board of Health, Council O.Oice, White/mil •• Tan. 14. 

S11NDERLA.No, JAN. lit-Remaining at last report, I i new casu, 
(); deRd, O; rrcovered. O; remaining, I; total case11 from com
DI •ncernent, ro3 i total deatha from commencement, 201. 

NEWCAl'ITLE, J.t.N. 12.-Remai11ing at lut report, b7; new cases, 
14'; dead, 6; recovered, 16; remaining, 79; total cues from com
~remPnt, bi3; total deaths, 210. 

GATESHE,lD, JAN. )2.-Remaining at h1.st report, 28; nr.,v CR.<:f•B, 
!:; dead, 2; recovered, 2i remaining, 26; total cues from cum• 
mencement. 369; total aesths, 126. 

NORTH SHIELDS AND TYNEMOUTH, JAN, 12.-llemaining at last 
report, 13; new casea, 4 i dead. 2 i recovered, l; -remaining, 14; 
total caseK from commencement,· S3 i total dPaths, 2:l. 

SOUTH SHIELDS ANP WE8TOE, JAN. 12. - New cases, I j dPad, I; 
i:,~:i'd~~~h80 \.remaining, 0; total cases from commencement, :Ji 

lVAu:ER CoLLrBR\', JAN, II ANn 12.-Remaining at last report, 
t; new cases, 7; dead, 4; recovered, 5; remaining, 2. 

.MoaPF.TH, JAN. 12. - New cases, 1 ; dead. I ; recovered, 0; rc
:maining, O; totnl cases from commencement, 2; total deaths, 2. 

H.t.un1NOT0■, N. 13., .t.ND ·V1cn11TY, J.A:t. II. - Remaining at 
last report, 4; new caaes, 4; dead, 2; recovered, 0; remaining, 6; 
total casr.1 from commencement, 47; total deaths, 18. 

HouGRTON•LB-8PRING .AND VICINITY, JAN. 12 .. - Remaining at 
Jut report, 20 i new cases, 4; dead, I ; recovered, 4; remaining, 
.19; total caae11 from commen~ement, 99 ; total deaths, 33. 

TOTAl,l'I, 
Cases remaining at laat I ])ied ............... •• •••• •• 19 

Fr.port •••••••••••••••••••• 157 H.ccovered • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 28 
New Ca.~es.. •• • • • • • • •• •• • • •• 37 J«.emaining ••••••••••••••••• 147 

Cases from the commencement of disP.aae •••••• 1,779. 
Deaths from the commencement of diaeaae •• • •• 613. 

No retuma from Newburn, Wallsend, and Seghill. 
(Signrrl) W. MACLl':AN. 8PcrP.tary. 

T HE ART of ri.EV~~~f:N'o11r{i~51t&·ss of TEETH, Rnd 
CURING T00'l'H,ACHE, by the UH of the ANODYNE CEMENT, 

!~i:[~n ~ 1~te'~1~:::0~1:e J:rr;-:!~1~0!~lnT:~:1:nlle~1~~!~!~~ !~1~~e=~~:n:!r; 
:Imm thPtr M11Je11tlea' Pby1lclan1 and S11rg•on1. Ry J, SCOT"t, Dentist. 

. ~~~~~:: ~~l~~°:.f~t~ ~i~t::!~~~~t!;!!:t~1~~1:~J!:~~l~!![.t• and to be had of all 

-----wo-ifKS PUBLISHED o·YBALD\\-"IN AND CR.AD0CK, 
tl'nder the Superlntendance of the Society for the Diffusion of U■elul Know-

L IBRARY of USEFUL KA•t'wLEDGE. or thio Serie, 118 
Numhrr■ ar• rmblhhed at 61I each; the most rer•nt are ASTR.0:S0.i\JY, 

"Ji'e,3; MANUPACTURB of JR.ON: the STUDY of MA'tllEAIATICS; anrl 
ELEC'fRU,MA0NE'J'ISM, The comr,letlon of thP latter 1uLjeds, together 
wllh a Glo11ary, Imln:, a.nd Title, now ready,will enable sub1criher■ to hind up 
a ■econd volume of Natura.I Philo■ophy. 'fbe volumee now complete tlterefore 
are:-

Vol.1,and II. of NATURAL PHH~OS0PHY, GEOMETRY, and the HIS, 

~i:Ror 1f!n?t!:~r· lb: c~l~~t0~i?ii~~~:~~J, 1~1J::r:rtt1:atiit~r~::t\~:,H!:~i 
,1iote TOh1A1H are complete. 

-wljcl~r;, cl:!:J!:~~8 w~!:~!~1; w~!~is o!~: ,r;:~:~::.,~~1~l~11 ~~o~u~:~1~i r: 
-cloth and lettered for 8,. 6d,, 11\ustrat,d by very num•ran, cnh ; fou1· of them 
4!0Pl~i~t nfa 'rrtatfar. on Planting, which will be complt•te Ir, one more number, 
•nd four or Select Form,, which will enntually form Rn lnte-reatlng ,·olume. A 
'Tnati1r on Hrltish Cattle will be commenced forthwith by the able Rullior or 
the"' Horse,"whlch will be continued without lnterml11lon until the volume be 
••tr, 

3. A SERIES of MAPS, !\IODEJlN n.nd ANCIENT; of tbi1 19 Number1 
~ U.b\hhed, en.ch containing two Mapa, price 19.; or tbe outline. coloured, 

lb~e~~e?'!r.a~~ntfi!';:~~ ~1~~~:1• :t:v::~t::: ~h~v~:a:~ ~~~~•; ~?iii~~~:t~~~ ~;:~-~~~ 
lln.ve lei\ to many material eorrect1on1 in U1c lnte1lor, For t11e Auclent SeriH 
lbe tu,t or~h! o14Geographns and l-li1l1>rlan.• has been 1cr1T1loualy compart>d 

~!~;e~·;~0c':~•;:t~ti!nblfro:l1::r~~.~ti~;d1~:-.~:;~!:~•~nl:i::au~~!~!1;~bt~~0 :k:ely 

21.;:::;.~r:i:i1tl:!pb~~·:!1i:: ~,;~t,~~~n~:~icb;~~j:cW:n:::ru'lf:g ~:itt~aJ:a~! 
to the Sixth IUatfmtude, or 111ch as can hf' ~et'n with the naked eye-price 39 or 
Hlonred 61, And Sl_x l\fap1 ohbe \\"oriel laid down on the tame proj•ctio~ a1 

:i;1!~0fhe°!,:!:':r:rc~1:siiJ1:~d T~r::;;~:a1O:~:;;~d j tbe two adeqoately SUP• 

JOHN BULL. 
NO LAUDANUM OR OTHBR O~IAT&B. 

ffARKER'S Celebrated COLD, COUGH and ASTHMATIC 
lnitant r!t1~fl1~DJe : 11,:h:!tb::!'! :..~.:::a~~l~~e,_an4 dords ahuo1t 

Seid (by arpolntlllf''lt) bJ 8, HARKBR, 37, Fetter.lane; 
\Vhere nwoerou, re1pectable teatlmo11lal1 (too numerou1 to Insert in an 

advertisement) may be Htn. 

,t!:t~ o~~:i~~~:~gJ:i,::e0;, ~;~~ci':::~!; :HWiUi!m -~~1~:1i.~9.iei:::r;, 
Boro■gb ; and b)' all re■pectRble Aledleh1e Vemlers In the United Kingdom. 
In 0onlea, at 21. 9d. and ,,. 6d. eacb1 the larger botllea holding twice the 
11,ua.ntlty of th• Medicine contained In the ■mailer one1. 

Q' None are ge,nulne uni .. , 1igned by B. Harker. 
DH .. BUTLKR.'S U&UGR-APHY, .A1'LASKS, &c, 

A SKETCH orJMOD~~da~e;1~·trE;:l'GEOGRAPHY, for 
the Use of Schools. Hy SAMUBL BU'l'LBR., D.D. Archdeacon of 

D~~~~h~cPreaent edition the .Author bas made ■ome very Important addition•, 
chielly lo the Modem 1-art of It. 

Bv the 1ame .Author, 
.ATLAS of MODERN GE00R.APHY,co11si1ting of 12 coloured Map■, cor

rected. 12~. half-bound, 
A'rLAS of ANCIBST GEOGRAPHY, consbtlng of 21 coloured Map■, with 

a compl•1e accentuated Index. Its. 
0EI\BR..A.L ATLAS of ANCIENT and M0DBRN OB0CRAPHY. 43 

coloured Maps aml t~·o Inde"xPI. JI. 411. half bound, 
o,:y 'fhe I ndexe1 contain \he latitude and longitude of an the place1 ; and In 

that of tbP. Ancient Atla11. tht 11,11antitles are marked. 
OUTLINE GEOGRAPHICAL COPY-D0OKS,lq .f,to.; Intended a■ praetleal 

Eouc+•~;;'k 0~·A1:>:~ri:~r;NT :£~~~:Ht:,:;i!:te~db~0 t~~118~t1er from 
D'A nville'• Ancient Atlas. Follll, 1011, 8d, 

A PR.AXIS on the LATIN PREP0S[ l"I0NS; being an Attempt to Jllu1trate 
th~rir~,i:~ :~r~~cMt:.u, :!!2.f,~bedr:.mtnt. 3d edlL. 8vo. 61. 6d. bd■, i or 7•- bd. 

PrlnteJ for L11ngman, R•e1, Orme, nrnwn and Co. 
Ju1t puhlbhrd, new edit. corrected, ls. 6d. bd. 

T 8 torl1~~~1~!~:r o~~!~~:~,~d :!~1~aic~~~ io r~:~f;~ir~ze \~: 
Art of Sptllt11g and Pmnuncialion,to remonJIIHcaltlt's,"nd to f"clllr"t• g,np1·al 
hnprov•ment. Fur Scliool1 and P1tva&e Tuition. Dy 'CHOS, CARPBN'fER., 
Alaster of &be Academy, lltord, B11u. 

Dy the 111.me Author, 
An ENGLISH V0CARULAR.Y,ln wliicb the word1 are arranged lndl1crl, 

mlnately; designed Rs a Seq,uel to the Scholar'• Spelling A11ldant. 12mo, new 
cdi1. corrected, 21. hd, 

The NB\\' 0RTH00RAPHICAL ASSISTANT,or Engll■h E,:erclH Book. 

~:~~!e1~nofi~i:ir,-:;~~t;~oin~o:c\!~:n~re ;re~1i. ~~~t~~~loa of Young Per1un1 
Printed for Longman, Reea, Orme, Drown and Co,; and Whittaker, Treacber 

and Arnot, London. 

LINDLEY MURRAY'S ELIU1BNTARY WORKS. 
With the Author'■ latt Curreclion■• 

A. N R~~.<!~t!~a~g~~~~l.~-~~~.~~:1:~:.:::,~re ~:eier::.~~1:: i~~ 
lo the BxPr<'be■, 2 vol1. 81"0. 5th edit. 2h. bd1. 

ENO LISH GRA:UAIAH.. 12mo.45tb edi1lon,61. M. 
ABRIDG.\IBN'l' of LINDLEY IIUI\.ILAY'S ENGLISH 0RA!\li\lAR· 

108th edition, I ■• bd. 
ENGUSH EXERCISBS,adapted to Murray"■ Engll1h Grammar. 39th edi, 

tion, 21. Gd. bd. 
KEY to the ENGLISH EXERCISES. 191b edition, 2,. 6J, lid. The Exer. 

cl•tN{·':totec~~gs~rt'o4:i.:"k~GLISH RBADER,or a Selection of Pro■e and 
Po•try,&c. 2itb editiun,3•. hd, 

ENGLISH ILEAllER,or Piece■ ln Pr01e and Poetry, from the best \Vriter ■, 
2ht edltiun, 4s. 6J. bd. 

SEQUEL tu tbe ESGLISH RBADER.,or El,gant Selectlu111 in Prose and 
Poetry. 6th e«litlon, 41. 6d. bd. 

IN'fR:0UUCTION au LECTBUR. FRANCOIS ; ou R•curil dee PiPce■ 
Choltles ; a.vec l'Ex:pllcation dea ldtotl1we1 et dee Phra■ea dlfficiles, 5th rditiuu, 
31. 6d. bound. 

LECTEUR FRANCOIS; ou Recueil de■ Plece■ ,en Prose ,ten Ver11,tir6n 
de~ Mellleure■ Ecriva.h11, pour 1enlr U.perfectlonner dan, la Lei::tui-e. 5th ei.litiun, 
51. bound. 

An ENG LISH SPELLING BOOK, wl&b Reading Le111on11 adapted for Chi!• 
dren. 39th l'dUlon, ii. f'H. bd. 

FJRS'J' BOOK for CHILJ>H.EN, 20th edltion,6d, bd. 
London: Longman, Flel'B,0rmt,Brown and Cea.; and Harvey and Darton: 

and Wd1on and 801,1, York. 
or wl1om maJ be 111d, 

LIFE of LINDLEY l\1UllRAY, bJ Hhnsl'\I. 8,•o. 99. b1l11. n:!~:;~•~:.•~•~~~~ QUESTIONS, adapttd to Alurray•• Grammar. Dy C. 

FIR.ST LESSONS In ENGLISH GR.A:\IMAR; dc1igned a■ nn Introduction 
to l\lurr11.y'!II Grammar Abridgtd. 9d, · 

Ju!lt rubli■brd, in 3 ,·01!1, 8vu, pi-ice 11. 161 In boar,11 

T 8 M~f.f1~Ai~k~:~.~t.~!. ~/li.~:i~~t .. By GEORGE 
••• The ohJ•ct of tliia Work 11 lo combine foft'ther the vnrlou1 PrnpliPcle1 

~~~1ni~gaes1~;y~;{ *;a~~~ ~e;!~:~:1t~o7r:~Jj\111~·e;~u~ft:~:e'U~~. ~ru~~: 

~l;r~lleb;, ';i1~iJ!· :~~v~:~; .:'! ;t~~:.::~o;;11;:r~c;~~~:i~e;~i-onj na~tet:::::n{l~~:ra 
much more exten11ive aml much more completr Work, the author ha, been ena• 
bled, at one• to rectlf)· v:1rl11111 erron In his rre<"tding publications, and to give 
a belier arrangement (PXlt'mllng down lo tl11' pre!lent day) of tba.t part or lbe 
propbetic volume which ht helirvet to ha,·e br•n already unfolded • 

Prlnt•d for J. 0. and F, R!vington, St. Pa111'1 Church-yard, and Waterloo• 
place, Pall.mall: of whom ffl"Y he had all .l\lr, Fabe-I"■ nther Work■, 

.i~!lt pt~hlishPd, l~-1-2fflo:(/~r o,: i~ b~~~-d■~-------

p Ltl~~ch~t :!lt~!J!.~~l~or~E~:!hc ~~~- Yi~\~~1ses1Lltnt,1~tA~~~~; 
of Bolton, aml Prebend=1ry or Che11ter. 

Printl'd for J. G. and F. Rivlngton, St. P~••I'• Churcl1•1·ard, and Waterloo
pince, Pall-mall. Of whom may be bad, hy the tmme ~\nth or, A~:~r:·~: ~~l~c~ !r~Z,~!:~;~:i~~:~~11::~~~;!~"of~~!~.~·r f;:r :::: ~~:~: ;~~ 
ro•P• with a few Hint, am! Directions for tlir ViRilalion or' tht' Slek, f'b\tlly ln
tenill'd for lhl' U,P of thP Yonnirrr CIPrl!'Y, F.rrond 1-":ditinn. 121110. 3~. Gr!, 

S E ~M O'~~~~~d v·;\iri°<)tS ~u ~!j ,'.~U!f S~d i, ;~; li:~rl1t!~;:1 ~-'i iO MAS 
. RENNELi,, n.n. Vicar of K,n1in~tnn, 1'1·t'hentlr,1·y of South Urantham, 
anil Cl1ar!:1.ln to lhe late l,onl lll1hop or Sali~hury. 

Priritt'd for J. U, an,I 11 • H.i,·inglon, St, Pn11!'1 Church-y"nl, and \V:1terloo~ 
place, Pall-mall. or whom mav h• had, thr Third F:•liti1·n, of 

A NARRATIVE ort11P. C0SVBRSIOX and l>EATH nf COUNT STRU• 
ENSEE, form•1·h· PrimP. i\linl~ler of l)p111n:1rk. By Ur. I\Jnntrr. 1'rarHlnlf'!I 
~~~~':.,~h"e iY:~~Pjf,' i~,-~.iJ;. With an l11tn,t111ctio11 and Notn, by the late Rev. 

'J'IIE AN"«.LO-SAXO:-; CIIUllCH, 

A N lNQl'l ft1Vt if1~%1iN:;1~OtvTnr~"E1~~~\11:;"1~,; L()-S,\ xox 
CHUH.CH. In Eight SPrmon1, pr,ache!I hPfo1e thP Uni\·l'oily of Oxford 

In the year 18.30, at tl1e L,ct•iy• foundpd !,}" thr flr,·. John Bampton, Al.A., 
~:~r:r ~ff ~~~;l~;~r~ Er:;,x~ENRY SOAi\lE!;, .\I.A. of Wadham College, and 

Printed for J. 0. an,:! }", Rivington, St. Pau\'!11 ClmrcJ,.yard, and Waterloo. 
place, Pall.mall,London; nnd ,old by J. Park,·r,0xford. 

Of whom may he had, Li,· the ~an1e Author 
TI1e HIST0_RYor tl1• REF0RJ\IATli):,,; of th.- CHUHbJ or EXGLA~·n. 

durmg the H.e1cn11 of Henry VIII., Kdwar1I \"l.,an!IQueena Alaryand Elizabeth. 
In four largp ,•olumn 8rn. price 31, Gs. In boanh, 

u!~~~ric~ i;:~j~~~~~r the aame Wo1·k, for Schools and Young Penoaa, In 

January V.S:. 

T 8~ k?!:~h~!.:1~:.~,J~~b~1fi!~~,;}.I!0J's:·~t~~h~ 
LIii'& ASS ult.a.NC BS, oJferlng the fo:Jowing ad.-antagea to penona a11un4 
forthewholetermof llie:-

.lbatement, er Premium wltbont liability of PartnPr•hlp, ample Security ror 
&be Payment of Lo11t1, aot~tr../:o~trT7.~bj.'l:'r;.' Ma1•agt'me11t. 

The Premiums l'NeiYed annually, are to be aecuruulattd by the Directors of 
1be Corporarlon to meet lonea, &11 • 

• lJ:~:1::r!r~~i:: .:~~!~ z::r:.::· t~n:.:r~:eJ?ti~!~~i~::1t r:~r, a nluatlon ef 
0ne-fiftb or the 1urplu1 ef the accumalated fund Is to be tten arproprlat,d u 

follows, Tis.:-•rwo tl1lrd1 to tbe A11ur,d who ■ball have paid full 6ve yean 
Premium,, to be allowed In abatement of lhelr Premium■ £or the ne:a:t year, and, 
the r•malning tl1lrd to the Corporiltton. 
of ~~~~:~~:r1:t.be ma.de for Ren11 Salaries to Directora, or other usual cbarg11 

1'he Puliciea being under the Seal of the Corporation, the a•11ure-d will po11e11 
the most perfect means of claiming ICMsf'I, the pa)·mei1t ofwhlrh will be secured, 
11ot only hy tbe accumu1a.tin.r fund, but also br the capitRI of the Curporation. 

Per11on1 dHiroua of avatlh1g themselves of the fi.nt abatement of Premium■, 
mR~• ■till obtain that advantage by electing their Auur:u.1cH from the com
mtncemeut of tlie pruent year. 

Pro1rectu~es and every Information may be obtained at t!ie Office, No.11 
Dlrcl1i.11 lRnf', Cornhil1, where au,ndance i• given d"IIY from 10 till 4 o'clock. 

Jan. 2, 1832. JOH:S- LAURENCE, See. 

B U!!~1E.r~~;~ a~~!at~o!,U..~f t~~r f,~:~:1ro~u1~':~~~11!1i~;i::,gi,fc'!.!.~:! 
JOHN BURGESS and SON beg moat rupectrul11· ,o off"Pr th111 their best ac
"know\edgmenl!II to the P11blie for their llberal patro11ag• of tb• tRme; its utility 
and great convenienc• In all climate■ ha,·e recommendei! It to \be mo1t dlstla
,;uhb•d forrlgn connP-xinu1, who II ave au 1peken hi1l1ly 1n lb rPcommendatlon. 
It i1 pr"par•cl by tlil'm oSLY; "nd for preventing di,-appoinlmf'nt to families, all 
pn,,il,lr care l1aa b.en resorted to, by ur.h bolt!• hPlng 1nl,d on tbe cork wltb. 
their firm amt addreaa, a, well A.I Pach h1.hel l1aving th,ir 11,rnRtur•, witboali 
which it cannet he l{Pnt1iH.-J0HN BUH.GESS and SON'S long,e■tablisbed. 
and mnch•e■t•emed ESSENCE of ANCH0VJ ES continues to be pr•r,•red hf 

~~!~.,'~t~l~a~!:.o~~~.e1ri?~S~::1::,a:~:-~:rr!tt~etteaf:;!\~':,:~~d:~1.~(l!l!'1~~ 
glnal Fi1h-aauce \Va.r•hou,,.) · 

M1~~:fHLwl~~~C9e~tAo~~~~ur!.~~ l1!~~~~~ Rti,f~~1~1l · 
TEETH wllho11t \Vire or other ll,rat11m1 -1'1on•itor MALLAN' and SON 
Sur,rical D•nllat1, No. 31,0REA't RUSSELL,S'fREBT, Bloomsbury, ftrate. 
Cul for the high and extensl.-e patrnnaJJe which ha■ 10 emlneotly distinguished. 
th•ir profenmnalexertion11 ,tncf their arrh·al in the Drltl1h Metropolis, re■ p,ct,. 
fully announc• to th•lr Frl•nd■ and the P11bllc in genera.I, lh"t th•y 11tlll con. 
tinue to restore Decayed Teeth with their AIIS'ERAL SUCCB0ANEU~J, 1e 
unll"erHlly re-commended by the Faculty of J.ondon and Paris. Thi! operation oC 
fi.lllng Teeth hi pPrformed In a few 1econd11, without the ■ll1Jbte,t pain, hut, or 
pre1rnre: al110 fa.■ten Loose Teeth In a mannt'r 1ln-ularly Pfflcacio1111, an4 
supply wliole or partlal Set■ of Tef'th or thl' above Incorrodible Mineral, or ; 
Xatural ~uhatanc,11, without wire or olher ligatures, a.nd lfU1Lran1eed to answer 
every puqmae of uticulating and maatlcath,n. 'J'he Faculty r.re r"pectfully 
~~,:~etat~11~itne11 the 1ucce11ful result of the Allneral S11cceda11eum,-Charge1_ '. 

R i 1~"Ki~~~~i'RU~~~!1tl;:!;1:fr::!~r ~~~r~1~t~~Rl't!:~1ic~~i(1~11t~·!~l~~!?::·: 
lo l,t' rpcomml'ndt'd h)· tlu• tint l\lemb.r1 uf 1hr Faculty, for the Cui-e and Relief· 

~~:~;:;::~ ::.:;~11~:::::~~1~ ~~t~e a ~•~~i1~~:i:~!1 ~;;:1\~~;t~o~~.~~•~\tt'f71~~~~{ , 
'1'1·11!l•ts act only on lln• princhile or prtsl<Ule; am! wbl'TP strap, are u~•d a re,. 
si1ti11ic ptnv•r cannot he "PPlied. l\lan11fAct11ry, Xo. I, Piccadll,1·, wbl'rc i!II jul& 
J>uhli11h,1I hi thf Inventor, T. EOG, a TrP"li11• on thP Cu\'e of H111·11I" by l\lecba-
11ical PowPr. pr3c1lcally adapt•d to tlm■e :uNictPd. 1211111. pric• 2~.6tl. 

A. ·~?t~~.1c1,~1?. :~i :~:N"4e::v il ~ :~.u~ygi;~1:~~~~r~o~,~~r,c!1!:.:' 
the pro111l1'11t rmoti,,ns of gr"titude, th:1t Ubtingu•ht'd Patrun11gt with whlcll 
llu•y ha,·e hel'n lmnourl'd by \he Nobll:ty, 0entry, and l'ulilic at lar)CP, with re-
1prct to the 0IUGl:--:Ar, .\IACASSAR. 011, and KALYJl0ll-anic\1'11 whlcli: 

::~:!t.1!;~~t';~: c~,~l~~~!~1c~r,~j-~:!~e~l:JJf'~=:~01~:;•~b~fb:~~ ~;~1ti11,~~~o~~:J. ;j 
with, mu~t, at thr !11:t.m• timP., PRrut>Mtly ca11t111n the Pnhlic agaln11t lm11,. <"otrnter-, 1 

Mtlmitati1.111!11: the0rlicin"I KALYD0R. has the NAIUK and A0Ul\,ESSof 1~ 
th• Prllpril'lor■ on thP l.OV&H,NIUENT s·rAJ\IP, and th• l\lACASSAR OIL; 
i ■ 1li11tlnguilh•d by the Nllmes on tl·P Lnhtl of ucb lmltlr In R,11, '. 

A. Jl0\VLAND &. SON, 2tl, HA'f"f0N OAR.DES, 
and cn1mter11lg11eit Alex. RO\v)and. 

Thr Grnuine i11 al ■o sold by Smyth, 117, c1:11tie ,1.11d l'IPree, 57, N'•w Bond-at. 1 
ft.Ir. n. H,11nril' 1 'rltchhornl'•11t; Sa11gPr, l!>O,0xfor1l-:1t.: Drlerolx, 158. U. lli,r~, 
3.i, Atkln•on,39, Xew nond-111., and H, Ut>rrard at.: Patpy &. Co. :r,, l,llmhllrd• / 

:~·, =n~;~t~i~:' l~,:~~-~~;~;~en;m~1~i:~;t, ~~g, ~~:~';;ti ~'j~;!~•~·~:i~g1!~~~;-l~l111; 1n~!fJ:: 
Sh""dling, Ex<"l1anl{l'•1rnte: Nix, fronting the TI.11yal Bxcha11ge; Johnston, 69,1 
Cornhlll: and ,J. It, E,·au!II, r.nnir-1"111'. 

PR.IC.ES OP TIIK PUlll,ll' 1ruxos. 
STOCKS. ftlnwl. T111"11. Wt"d. Tl111r1. Frlilny 

Rank Stock.................. 192 193 192 193 192& 
:I p.r Crnt Red11ced ·•·•··••·· 82j E"l2 811 82i 821 
J rer CentCan11oll............ 82 811 HI 82 !'12 'U per C•ut. HUG •• ••. • • •• • •• • MJff 89 fl9l RO 
:1 pPr cent. n,11... • • .. • • ... • S!J~- Fi9j b9 89 fl!l 

n::/t.r:r~~:~;.ti;;:·: .. ~::: T~l ~~. r: ~: T~i 
lndla Don~1.................. 1 d I p I p I p par 
F:x<'l1•1111•r RIii• •• •• • ... • •••• H 10 9 8 8 
Cun,ols for .\1'r1111nt...... . •• H3it Fl:I¼ R3 8:Jt 8:i~ 

Ullt-rHS. 
.At Ea•tlmurnl', llll thr I llh ln11t. the la,ly or l,i,.ut. A. Gorrlon, or :1110n • 
On the I Ith in11t. thf! l:1dy 11f i\lr. H.oln•rt de N'l'uh'llle Luel\11, of Cannnh11,r1 

J1llngt1>11, of a 111•11-0n th• 12th in!llt, at hl11 hoU!lle in Nl'W·Alreel, Sprillt(·l(A.rdtn11 
1hr \ail)• of E. P. B11.~lard, 1h11, of n 111 111-0n thl' llllh h11t. !lie huly of It, 01:,; 
t~~1!~qi1~f/1~t:•d1:1~~11;~::~i~ 11~;:i~;~,~~:;,8~~!~ 11~:j, aln!t'L~ifff:a'~~-~:l~~r~. f. 
Doom.of a 1011-011 the 6th hnt. the lady or Ch,,rlea Dyer, B1q. Alomnoutb, of• 
d1111fthll'r. 

l\l.\lLllllm. 
On tht> 10!'1 inst. at. tl11' C'ltnrch or thP Sn.,•ny, C. Thom!lt1n, E11q. ,Utnrne~ 

0t.11eral of thr l1!R.11d ar St. l{ltt'11, to ;\hri",only d1mghtPr 6f N, ll)·rn,, E1q,of 

~ru~:•~l'.r(t1~1:i-~~~~=l!~\~~ 1J'i'~~1~!t1:~r:.:t\i::fl~lt;:;·~r• fi:'!~~-r~ ii.Jl~~kn::! 
ton, E1111. of HRcknry-On thl' 1011. ln11t. 1t St. i\lory'1, Lamh•th, l\1r.J. E,Jward1, 
or Soutl1nmpton,to 1\-liH l\l. Scott,of r,:1111hrth-011 the I Ith ln,t. at St. J11.me■'■ 
Church, ILohrrt, ,.Jileat ion or It. Snow, R.1111, of '5twllle-row, lo Gpni-glna, t!ldelli 
1lau~ht,r or R. Kynuton, E,q of St. Jam,11'11-rl11.cl'-0n th• 10th l1111t. nt Ilrr•• 
comhe, J. S. Down, l\t I>. ar Soulhanipton, In ,lnne, third daugl1ttr of Rear•Ad,i/ 
mlral Dowen-On the 12th inst. llt SI, l\fotthrw, Hrlxton,J. Goren,of Oi-rh"rd• 
11tre•t, Porlman-1q11ar., E•q. In l\la1 y. rldr~t 1la11rhltr or the l"te J. A111P1, of. 
nown Lodq•, Wn11d11wortl1, Snrrpv, F.~11.-0n ti,,. loth h111t. at York,l,it'ut,nant
Col'lnel Cba1nhnlR)"nl', late or th• 0211 Drag, (lnard11, "nil nf Orford Hwu11P, B11el', 
11econd 110n of Stane!II Chamberl"}·ne, E,11, of lly•11, In the 11-:1mt. crinnty, to Sarab.1 
llrth dau,hter or the 1Att. Rf\•. John Prr11lrm,of Jla11hy Hall, \'ork,llir•-0n the 
5111 Inst. at l\laniton, tbt. 11eat or the Earl or Cork, thl' ILrv. John Hram!lllon,VJcar 

~r~::~tA ~~1~~:~ EJ~~l~~:.~~1~r1~.' ;:11; i~~,:~1:tr:.11~~-.f 'F?;!i~!:r;:I~~~~~ ~~~~I~ 
Dra11th1gha1n TborJ'le, In the county of York, ta Anna, elrll'!llt d"nirli•.rr ofCoL 

::~1~i1~"~~t~/i~~i. ~t-1re':t?n\:~::t•t:m~l's:~:;1:,~i!1:"~
0::~: :l f~~i~::~~'.'1::1fo~; 

1hlre, and latf! or the I Uh Lltrht J>ra~oon•, lo Hnn-lPt,t-1,l«'~t S:1ught"r of Slrl. 
\Vrottr~l,y, nart. i\f.P. and niece or th,. Rarl nl Tankrr\·ille. 

mED=. ====-=-----
on T11r11ilay, tl11' 10th ln11t. at Doyr, Julia Ann, tl1ird d:t.uµ;hter of W. "l, 

l{r1i,rht., r!ll<J- of Grpat l\lal"ilmr1111rl1 .MreeJ., St. ,111111•~•~- · 
In llpp•r Brl!'rave-placP, ElizalJl'lh, wHe of the Rn•, John 1\l'F.,•oy, and 

!1011!11t'kl'l'l1t>r tll his :\l1111t 0rar.!011!11 l\lAjrRty at St. Jnm,a'!II Palacr-!ln thf' !Olk 

~ 1~ ;;~~" ~!l:;~ll tr: y~~I~ ~~~~i;i 1~~ 1~:~~ !tt~1:h;t:1~[ ,:~• ~ ~ i ~l~~t~• i~ i,r:J '!·\\~.~-, ~~k:r. 
53,i y,ar-0n tl1e ]11th inst. 1\11·. 0rorgr Frrdrrick Seamark' :igPtl 22 ,;111y ,nr• 
,·ivinj!" son or :\Ir. Richard Se11ma1k, nr <:ro,·t>.cntl"ll:I', n!H~khl'a.th ~ In Rot,. 
l~ml ~:1uarP, lluhlin, Fr"n<"I'~ l\lar~• noylr,. u·_idow or J. Doy]P, tbq. fate of 

~;~:~~:)'•, li~~~~s:~~ t~:rl ~~'\ii!l~t;t.~1:\tJi lr11~~::~1~!-~:-~~!IR~:~tt1;.e~~~1c~ni~; 

~~:11\~~'~11~~·t"io~.'t;i~n W:r!~;;:,,1\~~ir:to:1~~~~~~~ l 01~:~,~~~titN.~b~:, 
}"•JTl!ll(e!lt danghtn ol Admi1al l,oril Yi!leollnt Exmoulh (i.C.R., &.r. - .\t tbl 
hou~r or htr 1011-in,ln\\", J. H. 1\1.'llaw!lnn, K11q. Glt:11ct>11IPr-plncP, Portin.•D-' 
~<111art', i'thry, rrlic·t of tht' latl' franci, llt>nni!I, E!lfl. of t11r l•land_ rif ,J:uwaic~ 

~:~~~;1•:n\"rJ~\~t!\~1~~fi~;~: ~eAt1\~!~;?n,~1
1
11tl~~r~•~:~~~~ i\~-~;-t~~P:;~~~J!iPF• 

North, E11q, or RonA"h:1111, Xorfnlk, and lair nf Hn.mp~tl'ail, l\licl,IJl'1rx. 
- .. , .... ~ 

LONDOA': Pn"nll!d rmd publi.,i,;d h.'I Eo\VARn SHACB'.Ett., ':J.1~ 
40. FLE"ET•!ITREF.T, ,nhen, only, Communicmlion, to the ~• 
(po1t pai,V are receiued, 



JOHN BIJLL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE!" 

V oL. XII.-No. 680. SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1832~ Price 'ltf. 

~.l, ~t:!:~~~. ~M reA~d:c~ ~.1-K!1~~ni1~~n:1~r~stl;, -~~~1!~,~~,t~~~ 
from'Mryerbeer'• Grand Opera, entitled .. Robr,rt. le Dtable," which at the rre~ 
::r,~rRW'Dki~·i•ttLiit~,A•Jf:~1:be ·i~J:i.!~1~0:. it~~~:,1~~: ~~l~~-:c:~ ~; 
Means, "l'ate1,J. Rten,Hemmlng1, l\lra. Ya1e1, ft.ln.Pttzwilllam,andMlsa Daly, 
In 01-der to give every po11lble effect to the es.lraordina1·y Scenic Di1play1, the 
Stage has been con1ldera.bly enlarged, and numl!rou■ Auzlliaries enrajed,-A fter 

Q~i~ ~~t;~'Yi-~it~o?F~itP:~~-ihl~•b~l~l:i::::~.~tl~~.t1~c:~to~A:.~:: 
quln, Mr. Gib,on; Clown, J\lr. Sanders; Pantaloon, Mr. Brown; Whll'llgl,r, Mr, 
Kh1g; Col11mblne,Misa Oriffiths. To conclude with FREAKS and FOLLI BS. 

Pl'i..,ate Hmcea may be hail nightly at tl1e Theatre, and or 1'1r. Sam,, Ro)'al 
r~lbra.ry, I, St, Jame1'1-1trPet. 

SA~t~[: a~~~t~;1-;;!~~:: ;;:~r1~c~:,~1:ii1!.~~g!~i::ni!'t•i8r:; 
played aa the1tcond PiPce-and the WELCH PAGANINI, only Five YPars of 
a,tt, will mn.ke his litst appearance.-To-morrow, and every Evening duTlng the 
Wfl'k, will bl" pruented a new Domestic Melo-drama, called 'fHB STOLEN 
SHEEP, or the Di1LreHed Peasants. Princlpa\Cbaractera by MeHn, Jobn,on, 
W. H. \\~llli:1.m1, Vllllen,and .l\1i11 Helme. AftPrwhich, a new Durlt't1a, called 
LOVE AND l'tlYSTBR.Y ,or, Which ii my Couain? In l11ecoune oftbe E,·en
!ng, the \Vtlch PaJl'aninl will pP.rform 1neral favourite Air■ nn the double•aclion 
.Harp. To conclude with tht 11plPndld Comic Pantomime, with new 11c•nea, tricks, 
&.c., cnlled 'Che OCEAN QUEEN, or HARLEQUIN and the ENCHANTBD 
ALOE. Harlequin, ft.Ions. Edgar; Pantaloon, Mr, Alorton; Clown, Air. T. Mat
tl,ew1; ColumblnP, Mi111 01'ifflth11 (from the l(lnj(~ Thnt1-e), 

s0r.t~~1~i~ v8#.B~rl~;~~ 6~-~~~k·ror<:,8v.;{!1~r-~r~ddlt!~~;l,"By the 
The DEAU'l'IES nr HANDU:L(Selecllona fronl all the Oratolio1, by Dny), 

In 1ix volt1mH, or 42 Noa., -publlabed at 31. Gd, per No, A ll111tted number of 
complt'tl' Seti ortbi1 wol'k now olft'i-ed at only i1. 3d, per No, 

The ORATORIO of '.fHE CR.llA'.flON (tenor cliff tran1po1ed)1 in 13 No1.; 
same tenna, 

The OPERA or ARTAXERXBS,wltl1 alltbeReclt1,ln8Nea, The Beggar■' 

O~{ri;;1:.: ;o\~"J;~~ :~':i°tt~1!!.~::1~b~::!i~· 1~1i ~=1~! ~~~he at!tr:iil,ic) 1 
eharac!Pth,tic Etchings; dedicated by spPcinl pPnni!111lon tn lhl' King, wllh Por
trait of his l\hjl'Rty at the age or 14,LHe or Dibdln,&c. PrleP. 81, 6d. pl'r .-r,I, 

'l'H E SYLPH, nr Lady's Melodi1t, in 2 vol1,; containing 48 fuourite Song11, 
by Hern, Cook, l>a,-y, Bishop, R0!111ln1, &c ; all arranged with Piano-forte and 
Oultar Accompa11iments. Price 61. 6d, per vol. 

'fHE APOLLO, In 8 Pockl't Voh1mH; comf!rb,lng all the fineat Catcl1t1, 
Gleea, &c. l'xt11.nt; Portrait ■ or dillingul1liedl\tu11ielan11-Patron1 and Sub1crlb
er1, His latl' JUaje11y, the Duke, nt Su11l'X and Cambridge, Sir 0Po. Smart, l\lr, 
Brabam, &c. P1ice 51. 6d. per ..,oJ. 

LYDIAN LEAVES, or Gentleman'!! Pocbt Vocali1t, In 4 vol!,. or 40 Nns. at 
Id, f'B.ch-PRrh No, ba,·lng the words and Mu1lc ors f"&Tourlte So11g1. No,41 II 

·just publi1l1ed. 
The h..,o celrl1rated Wa,ter Song, attributed to Lord 0- •nonald Al'Greame 

and• Ynu Pl'nt me, Dtat'Ht, some Jto1e1.' Publi1bed at 21, each, hair-price; tbe 
trade supplied wllh thP1fl two Song• at a third. 

.Agenta,31, DulcP•ltreP.t, 11.11d 2, Strand. 
T. WJLLIA&IS, I, Strand. 

pi~~~;[rc1~1~~t~t. ~~:~~AH,~~• 0~~1-r~~~db~~~~n:~~ne~~•:~n~l~ 
eost 90 ,tulnus, ouly 25; a nry n:cl'llent iquare, .tl41 a dltlo,.£10; a ditto, 
49; a ColtRgl',£16; and a great va.riP.ly of 1·0,pwood Cabinet and Colta!fe 
Piano!!, •ome ol" which are, in power and riclmeu of torie, wllhout exception the 
aine11t e,·er h•nrd, and are all w11.rranlPcl or ,uperior tone. Jiamili•• wi!lhing tr> 
purchase will timl a 111.ving of 45 per Cent. by applying at the Warehouu1, G3 
and 64, SP~·monr-,treet, Eu,ton-1quare. 

scgI1!~!!t, !.i~ Tn,f#Jlu~, .f !i8J'J Xtk-r BU~~s'r.et~0~ 8~e~l,ra\~= 

~t~I~~ :h~~~e~~!:!~ :1~::a~i:1T.a:~':~~~:riitb ~,• J!~~~~;:•::i~1;rn~: 
for the ti.rat time In ·rown,hH ■uggested the proprletJ or holding thl■ FesUval on 
a larpr sca,le than u1ual. 

Lieut,.Oeneral Sir JORN MA.LCOLM, O.C.B. In tbe Chair. 
. .ITBW"-RDB, 

~?r~:Z.•wc!:r~~~~e~M['p, ~!;.:':iW:;, B1q. 

~~r:J:,;;~~!'·:~t~:1.c.s. 1:::~ ~~:~~~:::::· 
Tbomaa Camphe~, Esq. W. A. Mackinnon, B1q. M.P. 
T. C, Croker,B1q, R. J. Murchllon, £■q, P,0,S. 
Allan Cunningham, E1q, •r. Prin,1le, B14, 
Major Geor11e Graham. C, Redding, Baq. 

~:1;~a?na1ka!1~\ia11, R.N. b0~~i;::~~~h:~•• 
t ::::,ei~~'I• ie~.eg:~~-~~\,ade. 
WIiiiam Jerlan, E1q, J am•1 WH1on, E1q, 
J. G. Lockhart, B1q. Jla\'I• Wtlkte, B1q, It.A. 

Ticket,, price 251:, may b~ bad ~• ,tr~· ::M'ay'a, Albemarle.1treet i Mt11r1. 
Smith, Bider, and Co.'a, Corn bill; Meeat'I. Cochrane and Co.'1, Walerloo-p1ace; 
and at the Bar or the Pre•ma11on1' 'l'aVPm, J. SUODBN, Secretary. 

A Gu~*!:.v: '!~Ec.:~.~dg~t:~:l~e~ 1~!11~0t8~~it ~~::0au~., •. ;~1l1!: 
OH.DER.S, or for a SI'fUA'l'ION in a SCHOOL or FAMILY, The mo1tre. 
1pectable refereACPII will be &,lven.-Appl)" by letter, poal paid, to Q, R. S., JUr. 
Hall'■, Bnokif'IIPr, PtmbrokP-lll'f'et, Ca,nln·ld,rl!. 

p~~~f;!•~N~b~~~~."an~ ,:b!!:~~ift1~<;!f~~=•:i~nP11fp~:~1~1~1~~1 t:=:-.~ 
a moderatediatance from London, would be l!lad. to .1111 a VACANCY whh a 
UEN1'LEMAN'S SON, who1e healtb or education may require more lhan Pnm-
111011 attention.-Letten addu111ed to the 1-leY. J, C. C., l\Jr. Rodwell'•, Bonk
uller, 46, New Bond-atr., London, ,,·ill be duly forwarded to lilm In the Country• 

w A~J~~.fci' L~D;, !t~~-:;!:p~~~~11~~1f!!:~=~~11:er ~~!!~~n~~ b: 
compltted hy eminent London ma1lf'r■, of wbn1e le11on11be will have the ■am• 
adva11tagt1 u the r•gular pupil• 011 l11e 11l,rllest ter11111 a11d no diO'ennce whatever 
will be made In lhl'ir treatmen& nnd tuition. At the end orthe tei·m agretd upon 

~:,.~i7~! ~t;:~-~~:~:v~~-:::!~t i,n:eft~~~•~~rf:~=~~~~ ~~C:riem:[~::d~0a~~I ~fa!~~!.: 
rnimn will tlepe11d on the time required, &.c. Addre11 W. w., Air. Knagg1, 35, 
Piccadllly, London, 

A Lfe~!:1,•o~c~:!f1:ige~.,:: aTMrt~<?.f 0J0~. itiJ~8JJii-lt~8:!~ ~~ 
threfl Young LadlP1. She I• compttent to in■truct In Enp:lish, F1·tnch 1 Mu1ic, 
Writing, Ai-itlamelic, Oeo1raphy, wllk the U■e of the Globe■; a\10,the rudl-

f~~t~~. :~~~~~:;·r~ ~~~-,:r.~~tF~::.r.~~i~:fo:::~rr,~:::.:~r~el;~ 1:1\~~~~n~pply by 

P'J~~J;~~.~~,.~s1~~t~a~;; ~~~it·,~~r::~·vKl.r:-~:'ri'i.r::d~;; 
OP.IN ED on Monday, the l6l11, II wa1 wt'11 ■upplled hy lbe princlp11.I Urowet11, 
who■e narnea were announced, an1l from lta great convenil'nce to thl• extenalve 
part of the town, wu well attended; the euppllea wPre u11erly pui·chaaed by an 
Pnrly hour. It bu contlnuPd with the greateat succe■1, and will be held on 
Mo11day1, \1•edncaday~, and Friday■• A CAHD.:..:..:.=M•,';~~ .. ~~a'~c'Ji'-'~~~,\'"~n'"~~\,~~~.~r._J~~<"'~

1
"~"~""~';-,r.lt.~E~N~'l~'l"S'"'T~,-,e-,-no-v-ed 

GO, l,lnroh1'1 h111-1\eld1, 16th January, 11:132. 

LA ~n~~•_r,~-~~~l~~:l~nCn~ 1~2~f ltN J°rfAt11 ~1 f;~~~a;~!} t~! 
Proprlelnn or the I.aw Ltre-A11,nranee Socl•ty will be hP!rl at the Society'• 
Office, Llneoln'1 lnn-d•lds, 1,ondon, on 'l'HURSUAY, tilt 2d day of February 
next, at Blenn o"clnek In th• forpnnon, for half-p•lt Bleven prtcl1Ply, pnnuant 
to the provlalona of the Soci•ty'11 Dted of SettlemPnt, for lhe purpo111' orrl'eti'f"lng 
the Audlton' Annual Rerortofthe Account, or tbf! 8ociet)" up to the 3bt lle
cewberlut; a~!,'!•·1eaeralPurpoaes.-Bb:g~rl{!U':~:~.:.icK, Actnary, 

Fu~!~r~11~RJIH.}!~~~~or'rii1"~~!'!.~,~)~-;.~a~!:~il';' .~~tu;;'s~~~h: 
In.ding ,1tuatlo11 neat' tile Parb, co11talnlnfi acenmmndatlon ror a. Oeull•man'a 

:~it1!~11j~1~:~v~~~~nu;i:~i!:~~-~1~~~·::~:.~:i1~?;r-:-;:!!~:;.,t-:."culan, po1t paid, 

sTllAND IMl'I\OVEMENTS.-JOHN CAl,ll\VELI, (Suc-

1·Hpec~1~~i; ~~f~~~fi11~N!~11i~h-8~1~dc8.1~~r)!:11~a~~ ~~1!~!q!P~~eAolf tt!:.'r~~J 
lmf11·onmHh, be ha!I REMOVED Illa Original nnd Ct"leb1·a1•cl Ouulne Rl1c11it 
'frade, from 4!'3, to -127, STRAND,11ecnn1i hou~l' from thP Hritiah Fire Offic•.
J, C. b•~• to intlmatP., tl1at he ha11 alto IU('ce•dcd Mr. 11.eld (latl' El11Pr), of 4!17, 
Stand (wlio ha■ 1etlred irom businf'II), in l1i1 Bl11cult am\ 1-'ancy Urtad TradP., 

;~~~~d~~:::n~1~c:!r1~:. ~:~pf~~·~~~:u~.1 ::t~; J~r!!urt•~Y:ce. &!:~ ~~ 1~,T p!~t:~r 
town and counll"y, 

, I' ~~h ~1~0~111~~:~~ ~!~ w,1;t~o~:1: tl;-.r !!1r~,~~·: ;~ 1:~:~r t~~ ~?:1~! ~~; 
1831, the di11t1·e111 nmon11:11l tbe Worlriug People In thl11 country ha1 hren more 
•n·ertly felt tlian nt almost any former pl'riod, 111 tbl' full hope or bttter lhnfll 
we ha,·e,during the Inst rl'w month1, had thP. gratllica.tion nremploylng 1n1"ral 
hundred 1•er~on1 upon lhP dllll'tl'nt branchn of our l\111.nufact11l'e1 in l,nncRBbh·•• 
Yorkshire, Nor,..,ich, l{illdl'rmhntes, l\lltcha.m nnil Spllalfit"lds, a1 well aa the 
Cahinet-ma"ken and Uplml111.rer11 tn our Lnnclon W111"k!1hop1. 

Al,L JfOREJGN MANUFACTURES HAVE BGKN EXCLUDED frnm 
our Preml1e11, and WP. 1ball bave the honour of auhmiltlng to h111ptction 1uch 
11peclml'ntor BRl'flSH SKILL and INDUS'l'RY, a1 wlllconvincethemoat 
futlclious bow unntc•nary It will be to have l'ecnune to the Co11tlnent for that 

wig~~ ~~f/:~~~1!11!f,~~:it%i":ue:~i:tf~t~~:!:~~ •}!lh;~io, 131, Ozfcml.11treet, 
near 8ond 0 1trtet. I\IILRS nnd EDWARDS. 

W .AH.MTJ-1 in OPEN CARIUAGES, and altto a snrc Protcc
tlqn again!lt Wet to tbP. Hanrla both In l>ri..,lng or on HonPhack,

ASHT0!-1'1 Sh,gl• a.nd I>ooble POLISH Cl,OAKS are th• hP11t nnd most enm• 
lort1L11le gannent1 that were e..,er in..,tnletl for kP.Ppln" the ebP1t and thP. hantl1 
free from wet aml con1tantly warm whllP. 111ing the r•ln1, a comfo,·t evPry trnnl• 
ll'r hu hitherto felt the want or, and If worn (In coach 1ra,ellln1t) with hi■ Patpnt 
Cbanlferette, which al1n ktep!I warm ll1P wai1t to the fpet, 10 that, tog•ll1Pr, thP. 
pPnon 11 p1·otected ajl'ainst the 1Pverl'11t wuther,-A choice Stock i!I "kl'11t of 
Oentleme"'!I Dr•H :1.nd Wal"king Cloak11, which are likewise made to keep the 
hand• warm.-ASHTON, •railor, No, 17. l'n\1-mall, 

Tu ~f ~~Yn ~,~ rz g~~:ee:; ,::~~:n 2r:~:tP~1!1~~~t~ ~! ~o!:1e:11~1~~ij h1~ 
,·ery reducpd prfcea at wl1ich fin• T11rkey Co:ree l1a1 Ileen 1101d n.t thP Ea11t India 
Company'11 la1t 11ale, tl1~y are enabltd to olfer that article at the moderate price 
of211, per lb. Al~o may be purchased-

Cocoa Nuts, niba or ground (line11t) • , la, fid, per IIJ. 
Chocolate •• ,. (ditto) • • •• 211. fiil. 

At John Manball and Company'1 'l'ea n11d Coffee Warehouae, No. 12, South, 
amp!on-i<treet, Stram). 

cA~1;1~°r~,~nc1t~~1!!~~J~J~-1~~;.r.~~r~r1~ 11L~~1i-r:¼~ ~tt1~~~i~ 
Cl,OSETS,whlch manyyear1'ezpl'tll'ncP have pro·nd to an11werthe purpose in 
every re1pect, and frnm the 1imp,lielty or their con1t111ction to be Incapable of 
impro,l'rnent. Ahn Water Clo1et1 for li11.ing on the ab°'·e principlP, which can 
be put up at about half the uBual e,cpen1e, and are not liable to freeze, the ciatern 
bting enclo1eil undtr the aeaL R, W. caution, the Public agalnll barefaced 
altPmpt11 lo lmpO!le 11111rlo1111 Imitations, undPr the pretl'nce or having obtalnl'd 
"Letten Patrnt" for lmprovementl-one glance at each will 11nthfy th• mo11t 
1crupulou1 that the original Patent ta the ll•1t, and llie would-he lmprovl'mtnt■ 
menly complicated eva1inn1,-R, ·Wlu, Patentf'e and Inentor, 3!51 Charlng-

cr~~•~~~~fi'!~t~:::~:~lc~~enm:;i,~:r;:ir::1:1~t•:~;!~; Bath■, which can be u1td 
In nny room, and req11in no fizlnJ. Pric•, includlnll' n,ry req11l~ite, 41. 41. 

UA~f'v~ft,,6~~it.P~i!~~~:~~~~ \~i:.;:i~~~sr:~ih~~r.:c~~;;~~re', 
will meet the price■ of any houte In Lonlon with the same. quallly .or attlcle1.
For Caab on delivery H fo\lowa:-Candle1, 51, 8d. ptr dozen lha.-Waz.wlck 

~:u~:te!;· 1~:tt~:tW1c~11,'J.~Jd:-m:cct~h.0byC~:a1:t~~i~~~~~l~~di;~,. Pb~::11:: 
Is. 4d. per lb,-Seallng Wa:,c, 411. 6d. l)l't lb,-Mnttll'd Soap, 661. and ifs. per 
cwt.; Yellow, 60s. and 68,.; Fine Cnrd, 821.-WIRd1or and 1'11.lm Soap, h, 4d, 

J!-'"613: i f~~;non:ia~:0~~J a:.tL~D:1tI'e~~·:; ~!1:lo·~~:r ::J1;~k~dy ;1~te~l;i 
fer the Coaotcy. -· ...,_u.; . ........,. 

THE FOREIGNwlll~e;!b~!~j}~!,,,.~!II&W, No, XVII,,; 
30, Sollo-squatf', Jan, II, 

AH.CHl'l'.KC'fUR-AL LIBRARY, 59, HIUH HULIJO.K.N. 

T WELVE vrnwt"~i'~~~~s~1n:l~11LE, and of the mo■t 
Plctul'f'11qoe and lntere1tlnc Scenery In tbat Vicinity, fro• Drawln1• i,.,

w. DANIELL, 11,.A, Price 71. 71. ln a portfolio. 
••• TheH elegant 1pecimen1 of Mr. Danl•l111 -pencil are very aecuratl'ly aajf 

f:!~b'::! ~l1~tt{.!i;~~:!:.,t:, !'f~b~~,~bi~i:::Je:~:.:::~ed a pen cardboard, 
The 11lse of the Subjf'ctt I ■ !O lncbe1 b7 It. 

Any nf tllP. View, maybe had aeparately, price 121. eaeb •. 

NE~d~1~~~~~PJ:~!i1,~2i~r~!{H!1~111fe~t,!'tir,~;•:;-:!O:~ 
llU PTCY, are 101d. by appoi11tment, by L, Wl1Ham1, wltoleaale and retail St&~ 
ttonP.r, 25, WRlbruok. nPar th• Man1lon,Hou1e, London. 

TE~ A,;~.f~~!~,~ T~~fa~d ot::i~At:rs~1kJ~tis 1:~ 1:aa:.f 
PatPnt DISH COVBRS, Plated CRUE'r and LIQUOR FR.AMES, .Me&al. 
V.ENH=ON' DISHES, WATER PLA1"BS, &.c. 

J, EVANS, NANUFACTUR&R., FISH-STREBT-HILL, reepectrully M• 

~r:1~:t:i::e~~::~~,A~~i~1~.~~l:~!~a!n1:t' i1:;l1~t·t:~!~~t::d·:r ~~:::i:: :=~ 
ma11111iip, which are offered on Trrm1 from 30 lo &O per Cent, under tbt ~•al 
RPtail 8ho11 Price1. 

The Ja1·1eP!1t aoortml'nt nf STOVB URATKS, KITCHBN RANGES, FEN• 
DERS, .F'IR.E IRONS, uo·r,AIR STOY.ES, CULINAlt.Y U'.f.ENSILS,a.c. 
to be seen In any Hm,11e in tl1t' Kingdom, 

LONDON STOV.B GRATE BAZAAR, 44 and 45, Flab-1treet-blll, and.-1,; 
Jl'ln1bu1·y.11lac•, South. 

••• Shipping Orden executed wltb d1111p11tch. 
~ ... =,'"'u~L~L~i,;'"'· ll'"'"~ti"s~-l',-'A,C:l','lh,,C;,;u"'"'KD-At llER.-'l'his veaitel hi CUlllltrUCU!c& 
.Jl1 upon philo,opllieal ptlnclplPB, and wlll retain ltl hflat, r1-.e from any smell 
or npour, with once filling, for 1lzty houn, thttehJ av-oldlni the po11lblllty ot 
f,!~t ~~~:~:;tt!;oa!f~~e:~:: ::111~~~~/e;h'e ~;:•i~~~~~;;:~:~::~~roanng~ya:, 

:1~:::;bt,':/Je!~•:ar:i:u:!Y1•,~:a\~J~P::.~n~e g!~~u1~tf:~t,:::ec~i~11r:e~~t ~:i1:J! 
Freezln« A pparatu1, by which lcea ean be made In any climate with or without. 
Ice. Alao the lee Pre■etvl'n, In which Ice can be kept for al leaat fourteen da7• 
In the warmestHnaon,ther•hy prnentlng the neae11lty of openlntiethe lc11-hou11. 
net'rt occaalonally, Ice Pall11 Champagne Cain, WlnP and Butter Coolen, 
l\loulda, &.c.-'rh• above a11.icle■ or 1clent16e dl1cnvery may bP. Hen at the Ma
nn factory only, No. 60, J..rmyn-■treet,el1: door1from St. Jame■'11-st1"Pet, Londo•• 

CHKAP WINES AND SPIRITS, 
To PRIVATB FAMILIES and BCONOMJSTS. 

W¥n~r!~?1~~.~!lint~!:"!1~~~)111~:ar::~~~~6.1~e.,::!tA:!~~!:Ftt 
him from the Public, Such unnampl•rl e11cour•t1•meut from all ola11ee 11 one 
of the mn1t unerrlnic of proof• that hi• -plan I ■ found to he not IHI adtanta1eo~'a 
to lhe PubllcU1an henPllclal to hlm1elf, 

tl,~;~1! ::;e1~~!~~n:!:!o!· !'1~1:,~r;!~~i•~1Ju!~:::;:~~h~• h!1i~ 11:~:•to 0~!~•, 
tht111 at hie Warel,ou■e 10 ,nueh better and cl1paper, In large or •mall quanut7',, 
lhan tbPy ca.11 be at any other 1lmll11.r B1tallll■bment, bow.ever 1peclou1 alMI.. 
pompnu, thl'ir prtlt11111t11111. 

In thP 1ir11t place, W, Al. 11•p•ml11 nn the amall .. t fractlonnl proftt on everr 
a,tl(")r. he nnd11, rel1·lnfl' l'nllr•ly on large return• for hi• remuneration, 

wl~oi:0~f 1f.j~H~:~~l!",:!1d D~11~~~!.:le~~:;el~~e:::~d1~1r'°u~:e o~i:::e~~~-~f/~ 
adultt'rnlln8 the 11unllty, or putting nn addltlonal charge on tba arUole to cover 
ILII f'Xpf'n1h·e t'11tabll1h111ent, 

tlo~;::\:l~1:· 1!1 ii,~~n~~i.:t~;!:1:r:Jr.! ~1~pi~~~•ct~1e~~~•~.~{e!"::J i•p~~~:11 e~:!; 
come to lhl!I counti-y, aml b)" tht11e mean, he u11 j111Lly boaat of one of the mo1C 
varioua nnd he.t 1elected Stock• in thl1 l{h1Rdo1n. 

PORTS, 
Fine g•nrrm111, old and rr11\ty,fromtl1P.wood •• 
Old, 1011 anti hlgh-llavoured cru1ted ditto 

221 per D011 ... 
OC 1he celebrated vintage 1820 •• 

SHERRIES, 
Old !!tout jtnld-coloured .. .. •• 
Very l'Xcl'lll'nt •• •• •• .. 

... 

.,, ... 
341 Pall' nml 11traw-cnlour•d, pl'culinrly ■on nnd nged 

Curiou, old (dout and brown) 
Phil' nld l,i11bon ancl l\lnuntaln 
lh1cl'lh111 of ,1111erlor quallty 
Phrn Spnrklir1g Cham1m,ne 

281 and 3t1 
221 and 28a 
2811 ,1ud 3&e 

•• 601 
Fir!lt qualily 

Claret• •• i;S; ~=: and iOI 
CAPES, 

Vl'ry dp11\rahl• for fnmlly u,e • • 121 
Ditto of ,lrnngt'r cha1·netn-Sherry fla,·our • • .. .. Jf• and Ii• 
Ut"nulnt' Pontac (Vl'I")' line .. • • .. .. • • 1711 nnd 20, 

N. H, l'ort, Shp1·ry, Capt, i\fountnln, J~bbon, &.c, on draug-bt, Old crusted PorC 
in pint■ and lmlf-pl11ll, ol tl1'i,~R:it1~1~PIRITS. 

Ohl Col"nac Brandy .. .. 
t-i11·011gtr dlllo, 11011 and high flavourl'd 
Old ,lamalca R11m .. •• •• 
Ditto or 1u11rrlor llavournnd ,treat,r atl'Pn,tlb 

llltlTISH ulN, 

241 Od perGalf.l 
261 6d 
101 61l 

•• 12■ Od. 

Vrry Joorl • • •• • • •• •• s- Sd. 

:!~::~~ dJ~~11:r1i:~~~~~1~!~:~~~IIH •• :: :: ~: ~i 
BRI'flSH nllANOY, fnr home-made winl'a or pre11enrt1 • • 161 Od 
Very 1trong I lllSH 01·SCO'l'CH WHISKY, wanantPd gennl11Pfrnm 1he stlll, l81-

The above artlt'lr1 1ny bl' rplled on a11 a111werlng the deacrlptlon, 
Dottll'11 a.ncl package• to he paid for on deli1·ei-y, and the money relur■ed whea 

1ent back.-Lettcr1, encloslnl[ nmit1ancc11, 11trlcllv "ttHded to. 
No.a, HIUH-S'l'HRKT, NRWINO'l'ON BUTTS• 

••• Tht' Trad::,, ---:'":cPP;;clc:lod=-,=-=,--,--,-,--,-

H. •;1~~t~~:r;1,~::i~h~~!e8n !~:v~~~rie1~:~u~nhi~lia•~~8 h~~:~~~~1 ht~a~~: 
their support Rlnce hl1 co1nmenument In buslneH, to a,aure them that the same 
a11i1luily and nertion, which ha1 p:ninl'd him 10 many Patron ■ (whi11t under an 
fl-l~a,i:ement to a very emlnl'nt Weat-l'ud 1-lou■e) will be f'eraeVt'rPil in, theTebJ' 
mainlaininjl' hi11 Htablbbrd rPputatlnn a11 the nnly FiT,t-rate 'l'allor who bu 
holdl~· stl'J,pPd forward to de11troy the monopoly by which Oentltmen who do paJ' 

!f ':ri~!:f" 1;en11~1:cri~i'1~d sl~~~~i!~de,d r~~'p'~~c:;;;~;!~::::. The ro1o~lnJ Scale 

f>f:t~1 Co~~•/ :~;eo~~e~~~i~ur •• :: :: :: :: g l: : 
Frock ditto, lllue or Dlac1c1 Skirts lined witb Silk 4 HI 0 
Trow1er,, Blue or Dh1ek ,. J H O 
Ditto, nnyothPr colour J IO 6 

{:!~:tc~~~~te Dril~ • .. .. • • • • • : ; : i: ~ 
Reglment11.l11,&.c, upon eqna\ly rP&1onahle term1, 

VERY BEST J,IVl!:RIES. 
A Footman'1 Suit complete, with 11leeve1 to wal1tcoe.t, a.nd 

\"l'l,·rteen hrePchea •• •• •• •• •• •• 4 5 O 
A Ruit,w!th keraeymerP.Oreeche■ •• 4 10 O 
A ditto, with hair plu~b ditto ,. • . .. •• 4 15 6 
AStabll'or\Vor"klngDrf'H .......... I -1 S ,''\-. 
A!~;:;•~~~:: e:s:t~~ dou0b0le•1■ i~l0ed d~~b Or~~l Coat wllb 3 13 S ~-~~· 

Gold ofll~~~~~;: t:~J•~~~t~~:J:.: 8~n~~1~1,1 ~~:!.'°1~:t~ti,3~ (fj1~::~e price.~. 
Officl'l"!I' Coa.rrr~, &c. &e, lower than at any othe; Honse In L~ndo■ ..... 

:.H, FLSTCH&R1 ArmJ CloUUer,&c.33, New Bond-1tteet-l ::i-S: 
·.a.~ 



• JOHN BULJ.1 
IMPERIAL PARLIAIIIENT. 

HOUSE -OF I.,OIWS. 
1'Ul!SDAY. 

or1i:~1l!.~:::r:f ,,1!!•s~: r::::1 ~~~r~1:~ !i~:~:e~1~ridi 
Thuraday. THURSDAY. 

Tbe Earl of W,cuow WU1bed to know whether there•u likely to 

::a::r· :r~=~~0in°~=~ ::,bo!:n!!:t ~:YP~J:ri~i:~/!1~ 
many of the working clauea in that country? 

Lord AUC'.KLA.ND replied that attention would immediately be paid 
·to the 1ubject. 

The Earl of ABIIBDHI< oboerved that they bad heretofore been 
-informed of the concluaion or a treaty between tbe Five Powen re• 
lating to Belgium; that it was to be laid before Parliament; but that 
had not yet been aone.,allhouJI.!, it ·wu matter ol notoriety that the 

::ti~ ~~:::t i:::k~h-::3:11°rh~h~~':.i:~i~e.,:c:,; ,-~~ 
L~ta~N~h~!~:~,!i!~~timat.ed hie intention of bringing forward 
a queation to shew the injustice in8icted on the shipping intereata or 
England, especially by France, in consequence of what waa termed 
thi~itk~~~>;.!!~~:.; Bfain enquired whether there would be any 
objection to produce cop1es of the Correapondence between the Eaat 
India Court of Directors and the local Government relative to the 
recent difference& in Canton? 

The Marquis of LJ.N&DOWNE replied (in the absence of Earl GR.BTJ 

it:~ it:rdo1:::n~: ::u1C:lie:}~~~h~:nri~:hle: ~~;t 0~0{:,;ation, an 
Lord ELLBXBOROtJGB apresFi1BifY~l[ satiatied.-Adjouroed. 

Viscount Gooza1ce laid upon the table, br command of His Ma-

1~•!t~ tiTa~:n.:::J~~n j~~er:~~~~fo:;, t~::!o~eb:~!ti~~:1:{{ce:t~J 
fallen from a Noble Lord last night, he begged to atate, ae a reason 

~~rfi~~ito!-::l) n:f b~:~ b::er::deu~ii1 ~t:1'1'lt~i:r fi~~:~b~hr~t ~3 
rhat Houae had adjourned on the 18th. It was therefore impoaaible 
that it could have been pre1ented previously to the rece11. 

On the motion of the Earl of Sa.1.rr1:Huav, their Lord■hip■ then 
adjourned until Monday. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
TUESDAY. 

The House met this d&J' purauaot to adjoumment. Though verr 
little busineBB waa tranucted. the moving for accounta, the pre■enta-

tiol!o~iei:~oL~ ~;;:::~o:ed at1ii!! d1~r:;r::::!1i~J.;::;:i~:~o!i 
Donet who had e'ljaged to defe:.d hi■ election, praying that the time 

it~l::~ t~o;h~iat 1:rt~~~miil!teLo:~i~~ :~::~=i~t!;~:o:t 
on bi■ honour he believed he could prove the validity of hi■ return 
for the county of Dorse~ the enormous expen■e attendant u~n the 
Committee would deter h1m from undertakmg to defend it at bi■ ■ole 
expense. He underatood, however. but waa not certain aa to the 
fac~ that the County would defend his Election against the adverse 

b~~=~t::t.1:c~~xr:,,; ::i~:l:. ef~!1"Ct':1i\::c~.e term. Tbe 
Mr. Cao.KER delivered a speech in wbicb\ with hi■ usual acuteneu, 

he directed attention to the flagrant partiality ahewn toward■ the 
borou1h of Malton. The Right Hon. Gent. again adverted to the 
comple:s. calculations o{ Lieutenant Drummond. In one or two cue■ 

t:t•;t~~:::~r.~to~~•!,~!~ ~:~e~~l~~;:~~eb~d~~~~fd:r~~d.:o~e~~j=,~~; 
confused and circuitoua. On tbe motion of the Right Hon. Gentle .. 
;:k\.'1-:~;~~ 'r:1;:i~~~-eg:u:~t~:d '!~f11~n borou11h111 no e■timate of 

The Land Revt"nue Bill went throu@h a Committee, after renewed 
a&1urancea that 76,0001. would complete the building of Buckingham 

Paka;:~ {v ~!~~~;~~uh~,~~~1:o~:~ :h~1:~!ricf~::J~;~/hi:~:i~~cy 
Bill 

Mr. HUNT required the House to be counted, when it was found 
that there were not forty Memben preteot,and an adjournment eon• 
11equently took place. 

WEDNESDAY, 
The SPEAK.ER entered at the usual hour, but the required number 

of Members not being present at four o'clock, the House stood 
adjourned. 

THURSDAY. 
Mr. STANLEY moved for h•ave to bring in the Reform Bill for Ireland. 

The RW'ht Hon. Grnt. stated, that in many particular, it ,va1 1dmilar 

::h;re~i1!u0
: !ae1:s::~10~h~°r!ut~t~:~::~a~L!':~!e~iJJr:·:!!d~ 

to l1ave 105 Members. He rurther stated, that though there was 
much diflt'!rt>nce of opinion on this ~rtion or the Bill, Ministers had 
not thoug-ht that they should be juetified to open the question of the 
relative proportion of members, particularly aner what had been set
tled by the Union. With resrct to the franchise for countiPs, lollowing 

~~~~~:troc~~~ ~o~~: !~t!:~ :i:~·h:~ i:~~1~ir::~~~'!:rr~ \~,::: 
for 14 years, and where the rent wua 201.; that regulation, it was 
thou,d1t, would be equivalent to the WI. leaseholders or England
Ireland, he wished it to be remembered, being without 40a. freehold• 

:rdist:nt:h~~:~:i~:~:httei~7b:c:~~:c:h::;~: ~!~e!:e ~r'tri::c:g~~ 
had not a population which would not present a respectable cons ti tu• 
ency. It was only reluh1ite to ext('nd the right of voting; ror though 

:r1~1:is1t'o~~2 ~~~~;ld~1al~ 1:~~ifdPr~1:::.~nt1!! ":e~l:r~~y ;~!i~~~t;d~ 
this defect, it was proposed that all resident IOI, householdera ehould 
luwe votes; the pa)1ment of local taxes to determine the right to 
vote. It is not proposed, however, as in England, to continue the 
rights or the freemen be)'OIHI exiatiug interests, because, to do so, 
would he to continue very objectionable ,·otea-namely, those of an 
exclusively ProtPstant character. In lopping off this specieR or voters 
tliey only applied the principle adopteil in the case of the Irish 408. 

rr;;~~~!tt•;:istfu~e i,~·stt~~1:~ct:01~~(' t~1bcti~::,!l!:d1&;"t1i~Iliii, t: 
f,f:ing thought tlmt ir the experimentsuccet'ded in 1-:ngland, then it 
m,l!ht be e~t~ndrd to Ireland, As to the right of voting in counties 
winch arc c1t1es, freeholders and householders are to be combined to 
form the constituency. Such was tbe nature or the measure which he 
had to {Jl"opose, and he could aaeure all partiea in the llouae that 
His M~1esty'e Administration were actuated with a. wh1h to legislate 
on the Important suhject or Reform for Ireland in the same spirit 
and on tlw 111ame principle that they lt"gislated for England; end it 

;~:s~~es~~:ic1i'"h~~~,;"b~g1
~~~118~~~~ \~vt~~r!,~l~tc:ey1!j~: ffiah~<k~~~ 

Gentleman then moved Jor leave to bring in a Bill to ameni tbe'1\e .. 
pre11entation of Irelanr1.-On the quel'ltion bt'ing put, 

ch:~~:~~Ait~h~0 ;!i~ii]\in~~~in~:i~a;1s~ah!~r1r:I~dn~ie:u~ri~rt~~~:;: 
'!lore. M,~mbers-:a.nd that tl1is measure did not present the conserve• 
t1ve hnk so l"<'flllls1te to preserve the interests and a good understand
ing betw(~i>n the two countries. 

Mr. C1toKr::R~RVeJrr1•:1.tcommrndatirn to thr Right Hon, Gentleman 
(Mr: Sta.nil")") for hiH pr;tisf'\Vorth)' ind11strr1 because in thiscJtRf' thry 
had mlormation before tlu~ debate; while upon the Engli11h Bill they 
had to wait for sevrrnl dayi:i for information after it had hPrn dis· 
cusi:ird. 1-:Ie invokrd thf! UonsP. to consider the whole suhject ol 
Rrform RS an im1u•rial flllPStion-ll~ on" or common citizrm1 01· an 
empire for a c-ommon good. He hoprd that llon. MrmhPr8 would 
no~ 11.ct upon tl:e fiat or l\linistrrs; ror sure he was it would neither 
~at1sfy nor ~ettle lrPland, nor &n)·othn portion ol the King's domin
!On~. If tl11s Hou!'lr RCtf'd upon tlit> 11ic volrJ ol' lJinil!tPrfl, he wae sure 
it would lead to H.lrnost interminable demands and resistance upon 
the part of the pPoplr, who wrre tauf(ht to cxpt>ct (10 much from an 
altrrrd state nf tlw rc-pre~rntation; and he hoped, upon the motion 
th_Rt the 8p1•aker lr~vr thf' Chair for tlu~ purpn!le ol' R"Oing into Com
m1ttrr upon the English Reform Bill. th11.t the Government would 
be c_allt>d on f'X11licitly to declare their final resolution a~ to the pro• 

fa%t~~~I \;~:,~:~,~1<ty .fi:;~~~~~1id f!~c fj~t;:~~~~~~;~~ta~ik!1\ 1~~d!r~f 
pl"Or('eding. and it hPhoved 1•very Scotch and Irish l\lrm!Jer, before 
he voted upon the EnJeliflh Bill, to be sr1ti!-lfird that justice would be 
done to ~II. He believr.d in hi~ conscience that general di!tquiet had 
~>cc11 Pxc1ted hy the Rt"form Bill. and he was prrfectly confitlent that 
•~ W!)~ld come out or tht" Committre with an increa&ed rather than a 
g;mbi~1;~~~~t~;bAf:I.~~~:btre or that House, as originally propo11ed 

January 22 • 
The CRA.NCELLOaol the ExcHBQusa did not consider this to be the 

pr:r:.r &:,~~~~!!0:aid\h~~l,hi:!i::v:~i:!~ :: ~rsel;~i Hon. Friend 
(.Mr. Croker) were completely unanewerable aa to the complete ab
sence of prin°Jl:le adopted by Minitter1 in their scale of sweetn1 

~:!i:{r::~~d :,t~m~,i~r :fra:i':i~,'=C:~~~:i~~o3~~:~i~!.r': 
and ultimate Hpvation. 

~: ¥::~0A::!!.~: ~:~•~tl;,:e ri!~::V::r~~~inrd"n~~rc!i~ 
move for leave to brin11r in a Bill to amend the Repre11entation of 
Scotland, he should not feel it necessary to detain the House by an, 
details. either of statements or argumenta, inasmuch as the present 
Bill would be almost identical with that which wae read a first and 
second time by the House in the lut SeHion. In the principle of the 

!i't:r:T::~: tn":V::-;:r:iff:~:r :a:::v:J lfo~~en~~':}1~::. 
importance, The flnt of them •~ that in tbe former Bill Pora 
Glasgow was united to Greenock. wbereu it waa now to be separated. 

~ .::i;..'!,':°f:~:o':J:~ :i:::~h,!fi!::~:~h~i:;~i:~=~~'. 
it being considered that as the meaaure wu the ■ame 1n principle, it 
waa as well to aa~imilate them aa much as po1&ible in their detail,. 

Witt~b::~~~=~~:~~!~0::~~ie;,~:t0 t~~~ii~tir:e a1;;1~•c\~1:·~ 
Wiil~eiiiue~L~~te\::rt:~::;-~;~~=:ct°:f t!~~;be!iaire~~~!r;! 

!~C:~~:~~t ~:, i~:n~~ri:e h~~~l:r!nb,n:::'oe:s ~1rs...-:erti\\ f:~u:~~ 
districts, and that three peraona should constitute the tribunal ror 
the purpoae, He should not detain the Houee further than by moving. 
for leave to bring in the Bill. 

eSir:a•::: t:uu;:~oi-:i ~h:O!r;!!:}::a T~:et:O~!( ,•=ti~~~;, l~1-
ror a rortnigbt hence. 

Mr. SHEIL gave notice that he Mould move in the Committee on 

!:r:.!',~~•!, '\!!:~e~l:~~~~!"'t!rfJb~~::;~~t!~ :!d •W~!~:~t-
be in■erted in acbedu.le A. "-A,11).i'y~• 
in~l:!~o_:ri~u0S:~~ t~~I,~ ~fo~'!i tJlTt,the House resolve itleU 

Mr. Caosra espre111ed a1toni1hment at the jropoaition, aa tbeJ· 
had not yet berore them all the papen promiae by Miniateni. ae to 
the es:tent of variou■ boroughs, and ft1ch confirmed Lieut. Drum
mond 's statementa, or gave: ri11e to them. 

Lord JoeB RuHBLL contended, that ae the only question that would 
be at present pre•11ed wu, to uk the Committee to affirm the num-• 
be111 in the first clau11e, eamely, that 10 many borougha be wholly or 
parti;tlly di1francbi11ed. the name■ of the borough■ (tbe items of the 

i~hth~ulh:~:.o:~d ~::;.o:::in:~Jil~1ill~~e :J::~· .::::::.:~~:a~ ~=~ 
were preparing for deli.very. Aa to thoee paper■, though they cor
rected many facta, and much a■ t~ differed from some prev1ou1lr 

~~:g:.~~:~~0~01: ~~er a~i~ 00t! m:k~ avr f:~:i~J·:::ohrd ~~m:o 
the principle of the Bill, whether theJ ought to be placed there 
or not. 

Sir R. PBEL, Sir R. Vnv,ur, and Sir C, WrrRBRBLL contended 
that, without all the papers, it would be to abandon their legislative· 
runctiona to proceed to empannel without an indictment, and to con
demn without evidence. 

The Cll.t.Jtl'CBLLOR of the Excasgosa admitted that thia might bt 

~o~etoih~h:ro~-:d~t~::::!tti::::.'!,tt°::t0:~·:Ju!~: c~~!!1:t WU· 
Mr. Hu,1• thought that the Hou11e had ground enough to KO into 

the Comm ttee, and that ir they were to wait till the Opposition were 
1ati1fied the time for commitment would never arrin. 

The Houae eventually divided, whPn thr. numben wett-lor Lord 
J, Ru11ell 'R motion, 16-2-agKinRt it 99. being a majority of 63 for 
roing into Committee on the Bill. 

The Houae baving resolved into Committee, the first proposition 
diacussed was, that in the first clause, which proposes thatM t,orough■ 
be diafranchlsed; and, after a desultory, but a!iort debate, the Com• 
mittee divided on it. The number" werr.-ror the original motion,. 
)08-again•t it. 123 • majority, 76. [The 66, of courae, are those enu• 
merated in Scheduie A ; ao that the nrxt atep Is, according to the 
former mode of proceeding, to eettle which shall be the li6 borou~ha,) 

Sir R. PEEL (after the diviaion) 11ugge1ted that. at least. they 
ought not to proceed further now. aa they would have to examine 
the schedule item by item, till Members were in poasesaion of the· 
promi1ed inrormation respectinM the aeveral borou,hs, 

an!\h~r~:tbEe~U:,~~!etJii~:,.x~;~g:EC08:ifu1i~i~~e!~~et~:.~;~~~sJi~ni. 
Monday. 

On the motion of Mr. W .AnnuRTON, the Anatomy Bill WRB rtad a 
second time; the only di&1entient was Mr. Hunt. 

The Irish Reform Rill WRR rt"Rd a firRt time, and the ~t"cond 
reading fixed for next Friday fortniKht.-Adjourned till Monday. 

ENGLAND, FRANCE. IT.ALY, .&ND 81>A.1Jtl', -The IYaverlefJ Edition• 
or works are about to receive an import,mt addition to their number, 
by the publication of a complr.te end unirorm Edition or 7'/w Four 
Serie• of the llnmance of H,atoru, which eo beautifully illustratr thl 

Th~y :a~~~~~i v:·~~E'c:::::r:n11°h!'~i~aennd~~~n:,e;o~::~ ~r~e '~'!!t 
for producinM this elt"~ant Edition i and we are glad to 11cc it an• 
nounced for drlivery to the Pubhc. on the ht of February, at I 
cost of only six fihillinMs pt>r Volume. neatly bound. 

The IPeatern Lrm,inary of laBt wr.ek contains the loynl and con• 

:~~
0:J~::~1?oi(l~~~~t~(r° tYte tl~~;!~h!~~r~u~:~:r~o~~~':~r rr;'!~~~~lt; 

~!~~:~ i:::r:1ygep~=~.~~~j ::i~~;s~~::~1:,.~1~1~a~;:e~t,ti:l~~~~u:!: 
lication of the Lumimiry. 

EXTRAORDINARY PROI>UCTION. - ThP ronowinR' rP.markahle cha
racter is given by the Editm· or the Athe11tZum of the new Novel of 
The,le11,:-••This iR unquestionnhly R very extraordinan· production. 

!,~l>tn~Wi~ah:~~a~l:r7 k~ ~:n c:~:r~~!~~~r:,?,~ ::::;~~-i:~1:.~n~r ,~irn:i: 
and shadow-the intriiCues of Princr.s, and the Councils of tbl 

5~U~~d1~1~bb:~hol~ ~1trh~rlie~:~~l~hiias:~~~~~d~1i~f ~I~~~~~ t:c 
or the midniMht murderer-tht" crr('monies of the co11f1•sMional, an4 
the 111ilent solemnitiea of the Jews-fiKurr, in an endleKs variety, 
that leaves nothing untouched whicti can mark or characterize.
the Age." 

adi1:.::c1i: Li~~8~c~~~~t!t;r:~lo~~~i~~etl~:~~e:: !r: !~!::i~:;e~t:a 
on the Norfolk coa11t. 

al;~ore:~ ~~t~·~r~h~a·t1~·~.0 ~~~r~;~ t~:a~:O~~~~;ti':\1!8~~01:tres:: 
plan, and 11econd, it is bettr.r t"Xecuted. The Genealogical portion i, 
~eparated from that which flnctuH.ti>s every yr.ar, nnm1~h.', thf" preaent 

;~~,i~:dt~:0~1ri\~~8tb ~t:e~~1: atn:~:~~;/:c1~~~; i~t 17~!~ ~::r !0u=: 
to do with Peerages, and can safely pronounce this to ht• the rear, 
di('st, thr. most Ul'tful, and E'XactrHt of modern worke on the subject. 

(pJ~3 ~~~i~~l1t~~ ~.~':iN:; ~0~~
11tc~~,Jt th~ ct~~~r:;y i:on~l:e trt:r'd 

Chancflllor h!H been ordel'f'(I to attrnrl with petitions, &flidavit■, or 
othrr documents, RA the 11aid Court mRy direct. 

Porut,ATION OF GRF.AT HnlT,\1:-l.-Thr. Population RC"turns b•~ 
just bren printf"d by ordf'r of PuliamPnt. From the RttH1mary of th11• 1lor.11mrnt we llnd ttu,t thr population or En~land wnA, in ]80 t 
8,3.''U,4."14; in p,n I, ~,a:IH,8-2( i being an i'!crease or 14t prr c,:nt. Jr 
:~j~-~~~!;f~~r~:~r;:or1Jr,11~~r::~tr !ite~~~r~:~!· ~i~11\~ ~he1 Jast· 
thirty )'P.ars haA bt"en 4,71i7,H04. ThP "nmmary of the annual value1ol 
rPRI property in F..nJrhrnct WM .£'4H,74-l.622; in Walr!-1, .£2.1..il,80 ; 
and in Scotland • .£fi,M2,6r,r,, making II total of .£i.iH,5!il.1)71':1. Th~ 
popul,a.tion of WalC'A i:itand~ thn~ :-Tn l~ll. MIJ.46 i in IHI I, Iii 1.788! 
111 IH::H. 717.4:~ j Rnd in IH."11. H05.2:J6. ThRt of S1•otland as C?llo~l• 
rn IH0l, l,;'i99.06H; in UHi. ).~J.i,(i~• in H-l21,2,1iJ3.41".IO; :t.nd m ,.,., ' 
2.3fi:";.H0i. Thfl snmmary nf c;reat /iritain iR aa follows :-Jn l~.1J 
IO.H-l2.f>4fi; in 1811, 12.60!llili4, hPi11g an incrt"ase or 15t lll'I" ,•en}-j ~ 
1821, J-l.::J!H.6.11, an inl"rt"asr of 14 prrcent.; and in 18:11, Hi/h /ireat 
"" increase of J.i pPr ~rnt. rn 1801. the number of r,males 11116 per 
Hritain w::i.!'I .'J, ➔92.3:i6; in 1811, 6.2ti9.fi1",t,, Rn increase or J.l_- gaJ, 
crnt.; in l!-1:?I. 7.2.N:,m::1, Rn incrPRse or J;,.71 per cent._; and ~• do; 
1-t.:J7;i,7!'1,(), an increase or 15-4.) pPr cent. The populauonCX:1 .;J. ill 
(thati@thPmetropolis) w1.1;-1in IHtll, H6-l,84i; m 1811, I. ,·• Jea. 
IH:?1. 1,22.";,69-l; and in 1831, 1147-l,069; malea, &d4,441 i em 
789,~. --; 



Tbe New Annual of one 11undrl'd platea ol all the ::;fatl!1,Kl11xdom!l,and J!::tnplre1 

H E thnGg~ou(/IG wRrl; ::oH. •re~ •irt\'hJgA b; 8N•r:ox♦ L, 1832. T "Of all tbeAnnuala thl1 ls,unque&Uonably,the moat uaeful. h la one of 
the most dellgbtfol books tbal can be ghieu O\' recelved."-New Monthly Mag. 

" Thia beautHul and moat useful llltle vq\ume i ■ a ptrfect picture or elegance; 
A more Instructive present could not be oJfered to favoured youth of either ■ex., 

-!'~j11;"~fi~t;':~t:1;1, valuable volume almott eellpaea ~t• beauty: It present. 10 

much Info• mation of a kind wl1icb enry m,.n nqmre■• -Atla11. 
"An excl'lll'nt work. Traveller& have a 1y1tl'm of Geography, and a complete 

£.tlat which they may carry in their pooket."-Spectator. 
"A• very valuable present to a youug student."-J.thenmum. 

"'fbe Eng~r1!!'1l;/,:;v:~?1;e:!1~~r:d~•Jf!~~-•~!~~:i;:~~xtra.. 
Edward Bull, Holh•~-sttn•t: sold abo hy enry bookll,llf'r in tbf' klnirdom, 

N"&W NOV.ELS, .BY DlSTlNOUISHBD W(UTERS. 

T " ,'/;,, Is ~nquestronab[: ave~ nlr~dinuy prod~.,;:;~~,!:_Athenmnm, 
II. 

CAMERON. 3vol■• 
11 It• dialogues and scenes ·rer~• stronlt'lY remind us of' Self.control,' and of 

, Marriage' and • Inheritance.' There are picture, of life In Scotland ■carcely 
to be 1urpaa1ed."-Spectator. 

III, 
THB A.FPIA.NCBD ONB, 

By the Author of " Gertrude." 3 vola, 
" Evidently the production of a woman of tutl" and relintmr.nt. It abounda 

wli~i~:·:~y ;!et~~:::d I~~~~: N:;ppr;~;~cg s~:~!1%et;~-;;0i:i~a~:f'~:r;1u~ne1-
ttrf'et, CavPndh1b-11quarP. 

Nearly l'f'ady, In 3 voll, 

(J DE~rcA'l'\n T~ TH;r PRTiCES~ LO~I~E 1;:0RLl!!ANS. 
l'o-morrow will lie ~ublh1hNl,in 8vo'i¥ricP One ~liilllng, THE WHIG CONSPI., ;,\~; ;8~~im~• AND LE to a BROOM, 

Printf'd for Roakea.nd Varty, 31, Strand; of whom al10 maybe had, 
I. The Fate oftbe "Bill'' Ver■iftPd, price 6d.-2. Falte Sanctity, a. Satirical 

Poem, Js.-3. Reform DPformed, a Tragedy, in3 Actll,8vo, ls.--4, King Oruega'1 
Vlf<ion in 1831, 2.1.-5. lE•o11 in Dnwniug Strt>et, 2d. 
. DR. LARDNER'S CAlilN~T CYLLOP.-EOIA, 
In monthly "l'Ol11mea, 1mall 8vo. 61. in cloth,-Ou Feb, h&, in I vol., being Vol. 21 

of the abon, 

HISTORY 0[1 }'f E, d~I,t.l'o~'l1,f REPUBLICS, 
On March l, Ilriti1b Militaq· Commnnden, Vol. II. 

Published Jan, 2, ~Ianufacturf' of Porcelain and Gla.H, 1 Vol, 
London: Lon,m1rn and Co., and .John Taylor. 

.I\IANGXALL'S QUESTIONS, ANO GEOGRAPHY, 

H 1sroRlCXlub~~~ed,~lJcErLA~~'l;i;J'· QutsT10NS, for 
the Uae of You111r People; with a St'lection of Ilrltish and General 

Diographv,&c. By RICH:\1AL .l\fANGNALL. Ry the same Author, 
A CO:\IPENDlUI\I of GEOGRAPHY, for the U9e of Schools, Prlvnte F11.ml-

1i,s, and all tho9e wh1J require k11owlt'dgr of thl1 neceasary Seience. Third 
Edition, corrected to the prHent 'rlmf'. 71, 6d. hound. 

Lonrlon: Lnn11"man, Rt'f'II, Ormt', IJrown ,R.nd Co. 
ELBMEN'l'AH.Y FH.ENCH WORKS, 

Ju1t pnbli11hf'd, 

AN s~~~!':f ft!~c~ !c~~~c~~n2 ry~t~x~'1~ 1ft~r:r:Lii tcx~~t~ 
Kew Editinn,4i1. honnd. 

tb~ f1~~l;i~~ T~~t~ H~~1!1~Cf ~~~u,~fon the French Language compared with 

A KEY to I-IAMEIJS FRE~CH EXERCISES. 3s.1iound, 
The \\'01:tLO in MISIA.TURE; containing an Acconnt of the tHfferent 

Countl'ie~ in the World, with lteft"rences to the e11~ential Ruin of the French 
Langul'!'P prefixed. By N. Hamt>I. NPw Edition, 41. 6rl. bound, 

A KEY to t:HAl'IIIlAUO'S FRENCH EXERCISES. .By E, J. Voi1in. 
12mo. 4s. hround. 

An EXPLANATORY PRONOUXCING DICTIONARY of the FRENCH 

ti?:~ ;v!gEJ;~a~r:11
:~~ a11;~tl~;tfi~~a;1·~~~ret\l~~ Ib\aec\~~d1;.d ~~~!.1tc_tt 

Print,d for Longman, Ree11,0rme, nrow11, aud Co.; and Whittaker, 'freacher, 
and Arnot, London. 
Ju~t pu!J1i•lit'd, in dt'my quarto, price 2111. 1a~tel11lly bound aud gilt, or 21. 2~. 

1plf'ndidly bound In Arabeque mol'Occo; co11talning Thirty-alx highly•ftulabed 
E111nrwinl(!I, &c. 

FIW,,1';,~:~,n~~f tif ~:ROOM SCRAP BOOK: with Poetical 
Gllh A.1e the heath of Memory'!! ronry, 
Wh,reon 11he rl'ckona kind rt'memhrances 
Of fri,·mh and old aJiectiona. 

"Tlii~ ia a 11len.sing publication, a han,l!!ome quarto volume, and a very agree
able 11.di:lition to the drawin~-room libral'y."-Court Journal. 

f'i!lhPr, Sun, :n1d Co, !'-"t'WR:ale-!l.tl't'Pt, 
AS PH.JNTEU FUil TH1<; HOUtil!: OP CUM.\10NS. 

Tn a ff'W i:layi1, ln roynl 8,·o. with !\h.ps, PIR.ns, Tablt'I, &c. 

l?~1~l~~:1!f1?n~r ~~~~J~~1~i'. i~18i~!~Y~r~i°a~t~rs~tvTst~~~~1r~3?~ 
,i,;1th tl1e Annual V11luP of R.f'al Pro1,erly in the Yf'u 1815. Abo,a. Statement 
of Pro11:rf'~!!I in the E11qulry rf'ga.rdln1t tile Occupa.tlou nf ll'l\mlllea and Ptraon,, 
and the dnrntion or Life, A.I rfqulrt'd bJ the Population Act, 1831. By J, 
RICK'.\IAN, Eeq, With an.Appendix, containing an Account of the SpR.,modio 
CJ10\era oft.he Fourtee11tl1 Century, A.,D. 1345-1349. Extracted from the Hi1-
tory of Erl ward Ill., by Joabua Ha.rne11, B.D., I 688. 

London: 1111hli~hed hy E. Mr,xon,61, Nf'w Bond-strrPt. 
JN.~t puh\hl11?1I, i11 8vo. 111•ict' !Is in lool\•ds, 

A ~¼'A~~1>~[;~~; ~•~th t~:m~rt8~J1;~1!11!t ~~~od~c?i~1a~f u~! 
of the Zodiac among the GrPt'k11. Bv W. :\IURE, .E•q. 
Lo~~~~'.urgh, Dt•II nnrl llrndfute; W'. and J). Laing, nnd J, G.a.nd F', Ri"l'lngton, 

In !llllRli !fro. s~. 
Juat pnhlishPd, to corresponil with •rttR WAVERLEY NOVELS, 

Vnlumt' I. of 

T 11:r ~.8~tn1-J:1,•~.T.::"~",~. ul1s'!i!!~ .~tfa•n~i~i:.~?.~~,~ 
LIFE, By 'l'HOMA8 MOOllE, E11q. 

To he completf',l in 14 :'!lonthly Volume11, each containing two hlgbly•llnisbed 
En1travrn~9 by the firat Arti~t8, 

Puhlislord h,- John :\lurray,Albemarle-atreet; and ao\cl by every Boolcseller In 
theUnitrdKini,:dom, 

JOIJN . IJULL: · · ., 
q·uE.STIONs· o~X~l"~i\'sdab~lN·rMTtQu1TIES. By the. 

Author of "'Question, on Ancient Geography, adapted to • Laureat'a 
Introduction." 

0:lfol'd, for Hury Slatter; and Wblttaker, Treachtr, and Arnot, London. 
Ju1t publlahed, In 12mo,, a NPw Edition, rH·Hled, to which 1" atlJed, a l:J.1npter 

on the Modern Hbtory of Greece,. prlcP 311. Gel. ho1111ii, 

T HE HISTORY of GREECE. Hy OLIVER GOLDSMITH. 
A.bridged for the uae of Schools, 

Lont!ou: prlntPdforLongmanandCo.; J, Nunn; Baldwin and Co,; T.Cndell; 
J, Ricbardaon; Rivingtooa; J.M. R.ichardJ>on; J. Booker; E. Williama; Har• 
'Hy and Co.: Ham:lton and Co.; Wbittabr and Co.-; Simpkin and Co.; E. Ho4g
aon ; Poole and Co., aud Houlatn and Son, 

A.110, the ABRIDGEMBNT of GOLOSMlTH'• HISTORY of ENGLAND. 
New Edition. With full.\eogtli Po1~rn.it11f Gf'or~P. IV, l2mo. 3~.6d. 

And the ADR.lDGEMENT of GOLDSMITH"a HJSTOR Y of I\OMli:. 
12mn. 3•.0d. 

GR8EK, 
Just pnhllabed, In Svo, rrice 10a. 6d. board,, 

T"9uA~~~a~.;i~l~~i!'f ~~m!!',.~~J?ii~ sfJde~~\yG!!n~~f k~~: 
tlon■ and Derlvativea, Pa11a,rf'1 from the ClaHical Writera, and other Aasocia
tion1. By F. Valpy, Al.A., Trinity Col\ege,Cambridge. 

2, SHORT GREEK EXERCISES, on an Improved Plan; containing the 
moat 11.aeful RulPs In Syntax; bei11g a con cite Introduction to the Writing of 
Greek. Dy the Itev,J, PIC(]Ur,t. In 1211111. price 3s. bound. 

A KEY to tl1e abo,·t, price la, 6d, aeweJ. 
S, GREEK OllA!\IMAR, for the U11a ofSchoola. Tranalated from thf! Gf'r

man ef V, Christian Fred. Roat. 1'o which Is added, an .Appendix on Greek 
Ver,Hl.eatlon, In 8vo. price 121. 

"Thia Grammar l1 diatlnKulshed by luehl arrangement, eonci1eneR11 1 and Cul
neu. The Author j11dlcio1uly commencea with Pl'Oaody, an<l thf'n proc,eda to 
Etymology an4 S)0 nt11.x, 'fhe system of accentuatlon,whicb la 110 1li_ghtly noticed 
in l\latthhe, be exphiina with the utmo9t clParnu11."-Monlhly Magazine. 

4. 8PWRAM.\IATA E PURIOR!DUS (~RJECiE AN"l'HOLOGIJE FOS
TIBUS HAUSIT. Annotat1one1 Jacob9ii, De Bo!lcb, f't allorum instn1xlt: 
1uas 1ubinde notJlaa et 'fabulam Scriptorum Cbl"Onologicam adjunxit, Joannes 
'Edwa.rd1, A 1\1. In 8Yo. price 10,. 6d. 

5. lESCHYLI PllOJtB'fHEUS VINCTUS. To which 11 anhjolned, a Oruk 
Ordo, a literal Proae Tran1latio11, and Notea, which contain lbP Derivationa of 
the more ab1tru1e Ort'ek Words, and 'E:rplanations of thf' l>lfficulttea of Metn, 
Gr11.111mar, &c. OpJ101itt each 1'f'Ue of the Chorn1 is placed the name of the 
tiy■tPm to which it lit 1on1n; and the Elllpae1 or the Greek Text a.re 1upplled In 
I.be Ordo. In 8YO, price 61. 6 1i. bi:,arda. 

Pri11ted for Wblttakf'r, 'freaeber and Co. Ave Marl-..lane, 
GREEK UELBt:TUti, 

Jolt puhll1hed,a New Edition. augm,ntPd and Improved, 121110. 31, ed. bound, 

G RJEClE SENTENTfJE; a DPlectus of Maxlm1:1, Sentiments, 
and PrPee,it,, 1rlectPd from the Greek Profane Writers, and tb11 New 

'l'e~tament. 'ro wblcl1 ue added, the Ctu!la Epe of Pythall'otu, 11.noi Rion', 
Epitaph on Adonis, With 1hort Nutea, a Vocabulary, and other bel11~, calculated 
to facilitate the eal"ly aturly of Gr,ek. 

Londou: prlntetl for Longman and Co.; Baldwin and Co.; J. Ricbardaon; 
J. U. and F. Rlvington; Hamilto11 and Co.; Whittaker and Co,; and Simpkin 
and Co. 

THIIUJ 11.:IH'l'IO~, WITH AUDITIONS, 
Just pnhlili,lierl, iu l2wo, prl("p 5!1. in board11, 

T 8 tfon~1 ~~g~I'~o!n~1Ep~~~~I~ d!~:fe11t?~,~~';J f~/~~?i~ ~b~~~~~; 
and the 1f'ntimen11 of youn, readen. 

Pr\Hted for L11111gman and Co,; J. Richardson; Ila.\t!win and Cradock; J. G, 
and F. Rivinjlton; WhittakPr and Co,; Simpkin aud l\lar"hall; and J,Routl'r. 

Fol'the CLERUYor H.ttADS of PAlllSHES, or FAMILIES, &c. 
Ju,t puhltlhf'd, neatly rrlnted,wlth Woodc11t11, price 511, 

T 8 ~n~i~~•~~~1\~r~~c~~~oi·a~fih~::1~~;lcC~~!~~:~:1 j~ .~('~Yfi~J 
within the la!lt twenty years-Rt'presentatlon~ot tl1e mo9t approved lnventlon9-
A 11~lectlo11 of l\lodrrn P1'e&C1 iptiuns of establiahed 1•ftlra.e)·-A com,,lete Cata
logut'of Drug!I, with tl1t'lr P1•ttpt'rties,and Doses to ChildL"en and Adults-A Lht 
ol Ulst'as,s, loe11.\ and p;1•11rra\ 1 with referPnce to th1• Trea.tmf'nt, 111edicl\l and 
dit'tetlc, &c. whlcli ex,iPtil'nce has provPd to be ~uccet9ful. The whole fnrmi11g 
a Comr\P.le System of ll1odt'rn Mpdiclnr, hy REECE I\T1d Co., of the Metlieal 
Hall, 170, l'iccadilly.-P11blhhPd by Simpkin and Co. St:i.tionel'I' \1a\1,court, l\nd 
!old by N, Halleg, 168, Picendilly, 11nti hJ all Rnok"l1Pr•. 

GENEALOGIES oil' THE llOYAL P'AMII,J°',;~s~o~,~~~U~R~O~PE~.-
A NEW WORK FOR HARROW SCHOOL, 

Ju~t publi11hed, in 4.to. price St, 6!1, half- hound nnd IPtttred, 

M Afi,~s~av'!'!r~~~¥.i!..,co~1 ~l~~?. I~;?e~t!d a~:d (/r~~l~t~f~r?o~t: 
Koch'• "Tableau dea Revol11tlon1 i:le l'Eurupe," for thf' Ulf' of Harl'ow Lchool. 

tt]r The pr,~ent work WA.9 uudertnkpn wilh a. Yiew to illiutrnte a Course nf 
BIPmPntary LeclurP!II on !\lortun Hl1tnry lately introd11c1>cl at Harrow Srhool; 
the rt'petltion of the ;\hJl of Europe, ,vlth thP nRlllf'I and cli\'i1ion~ 11uil11ble to 
SnPn dllJrrent P,r!od11 of Hi~tory, tht' Oenl'a.lo~it'!II ot the Royal Hoines, and 
the Chronolop;ical Tahir from .the OYPrtl1row of the We•tl'rn Empirf', will remlt>r 
thlfl work, It 111 hOflt'd, a u,..1ul cumpnn!on to the Hiatorlcal Wo1ka of GHihou 
and Hu1111.ell, of Mr. Hallam and M. HiRmohdi. 

London: BR.ldw\11 and Cra,lnck, 
IWUINSUN CllUSOE, with W. HAltVl!:Y'S 1<:,\IHELLISH:'!H':NTS. 

J u~; ~; ~ :~~~\~: h:; ~~~\Cr~~~ ~:;e~:~':l ~::b1~9° ;:.;0
: ~

1;!~1~; ·w~~;:~~~i: f ~~i,ti1rna1!'.~ 
TlngH~ 'i:l¥-it!~~rlsJR.'lf1'i1Sf~1bb0A~VF.NTURES of ROBIN-

SON CRUSOE,of York, )f11riner, with a lllographlcal Account of Daniel 
De-Int>, WTittt'11 P:lprruly for thie B:dltiml. 

ltt" This lmp1·tn!on h1.1 bt'en cR.l'efullr printed from the moBt nuthentic ani.l 
correct Edition, o( thla fuclnatinlf \York. 

London: 11rintt'd for Baldwi11 and Cr:tdo("k, Pntprno,1tn.row. 
A NE I MILrl;AA.Y IIICTIONAltY. 

Juet publialied, In a hanclsome Yolumr, aml\11 octavo, with numerous Cut11, prict> 
IOa. ca.nva, hoard A, 

A Pn I~:r~la?if~l~n~Ju~ef p~-t~~l1~f ~1~!.:fs ~!!J111 ~~1!!~S~!I~ A~?in!~~~~~~ 
Jrortiflealio11; and com(lrl!lill~ lht' Suh11tancl!' of the lR.h'!!t Rel(ulatinn 11 on 
COUU.TS.I\IARTIAL, PAY, PENSIONS, ALLOWANCES, &c.: RCompa
raliYe Tahlt' of Ancient nm! J\lotlPrn Geoi,:ra11!1,·; Achir,·emPntH of tht• Rritieh 

t~~:1ey;:rt~ .. ~t'1F~::.~·;·so~e;!:t1(';~;'~~;~p~ '.1tl~r pt1EZ L~"i'}i~c~i;.c;2~0 ,t!~tr• 
to~:o{~l~:::1i~f;,nted for Baldwin Rnd Cradock, Paternoatel'-row; and T. ltger-

NATURAL H)STOH.Y 01r <iUAIJlltil'li.:llS, 11IILUS, Fl~HES,INSIWTS 
H.EPTILES, SRILPENT8, &.c. ' 

Ju,t publ111ht'd, a new and eu!ari;red Edltion,in 12mo. brnutlfully printed on fine 
p11.per, p1icP s~ neatly b,11111d in cant"aR, 

A ~~~.~f lril.~e~p~;9e~1~~hE e11~~!!aJ\~1g ,~~('~\~~~- ~\~~~-!~!! 
Quotalwns lr•1111 n11ci,•nt a11c\ moden1 ,\uthol'~. To wldch i~ a,lded,an Appemllx 
on Allrguriral a111l Fahulou~ A11imal~. Thf'wholl' lllmtmtr,\ hv acruralt• Vliurea 
ftnt'lJ rngravl.'J on wo1J1!, aftn Dl'wifk, A 11ew H.diti1~n, rtovlaed and mucb eu
larged, witl1 numPr .. uM adrl ·t io1111.! Cub, 

Prlutt'd for U11.ldwin aml Crmlor.·1. .Lnn(lon, 
-----~r;-s'0w-s"v"~sTtfMUl•~H1~--S-f 1H'l:RY.-----
Ju11t puhli~hf'd, In two very largl' 11.1,d clu~rly ptlnletl volume1,8vo. with W'oo1l

('llfq1 rrirr 21. 2~. 

A sy.~i:~N~.~1!:9t~i~~l~09t'l~t1u~~~~J;~l;·1n Uir ~l~~:!H~!/~· 
UIUlj:OIV, }l',H..S. &c. &r, 

Pr\nled for Baldwin a..nrl Cr11.doek, f,on!ilon; and Wm. 11:ackwood, Edinburgh. 
Al~o, l't'Ct'lltly puhl·~ht'd, hy the 9ame Author, i11 8vo, p1ieP 16!!1. hoal'dR, 

I An OU'l'UNE of the St:IE:o-;cEg of H EA"r and El,ECTRICITY. (Uclng 
Volume I. of thP llrnPral Sy9tPm of ChPmi!ltrv, hv Or. ThomMon.) 

2. An A'rTEM PT ti• ESTA HLISH the FIR.ST PRINCIPf,ES ofCHEl\flS• 
'rR.V by F:XPERIMENT. Bv thP SRme. In 2 vol~. 8v11. prier II. IO~. in hoard~ 

LJ:.: BJLETHON'~ 1-'fl.KNCH UILA 11,\lAfi. • 
Juat publlahtd, In Sm. pr ce l21. In c11.11va11 and IPttered, a new Edition 

A GUIDE to th!11IVilt1WcirR1ArSGl/Af'C:~·, especially devi~f'~ 
for l'enon11 who wlah to ~tuJy thP El,ment9 of !hat Lauguage without the 

A11i1tanceofa 'feachrr. By J, J.P. t.E IIRETHON. 
London: printed for Oaldwin and Cradock, 

Al10, In 8vo. trice 89. In en.nvna and \e!tt'rt'd, a SPcoml Edition of 
A KEY to the EXERCISES in thr ahove work; by means of whir.li any 

pf'rMor1 ofa mature umlentandh1!( may acqui1·p th, elrmi>nta of the French Lan. 
gu11ge practleally, a, 1111rf'ly as If a prnlt'ssed lra.cher WH 9itting by his aide; 
and with a very 11uperflcial knowledge or It, may tPach It to othera. Dlre('t\on, 
are lt'iven In the KPy t11 ParentR not accustomf'd to tea.C'h la11gu11ge1, who whh to 
in~trnrt thf'ir childrt'n whh tl1l' a••i~tance of thi" hook, how lh,•y mu,t pro('t'Pcl. 

U A~~{ ~~~.g ~NS\t~i°n v~~)1 ~¼1gr{.01~~ u:f ~~iecaJ~~;r~e~r~dt~ ~~r~~\~; 
Nohllity 11nd Oentl'y (their kind patrone)the Huhjoined, which thtyhave no doubt, 

~:;;
1 
.. :;·~~~t~~::~iiar~~!teal1E;~"~~n Cto~~in!':~~~~t~r1~~!f La~:::1!~~ '6~~~ 

phorated Smellin.r Salh; Camphouted Cold Crt>am : Camphor Soap; Cam11hor
atpd Pastile•, and Eau a. Bruin; Camphorate1l Tooth Powder aml Pastf'; 
Campllor Sachet& anrl Powder; and CamphoratC'd Adt'laide Bouquet.-Manufac
tur,d hy RIGGE, BILOCKBANK, and RICJGE, Pt'rfumera to t,.e Royal Family, 
35, New Bond-Rttf'Pt. 

D'i~a~f1~fo~o~~ :r~n~!!i:;;~~~~ ~11~11i;~t:a.rI;v~~g~~r~\~~~8i~('r~~t,~1: 

~~~;~dr1~;.~;111r~1.1~d8~:~~r;·~~~lli:!!:;~·d ~l~f'v~d~~! ~,~~l:~~t~~b~~;a~\1~ 
able 1w.cceu, Cat11ra.ct1without an operation, lnflawmatlon of the Hye,, and the 
di1ea..e11 ari1ing from the Scrofula.; 11l10 Amouroal•, and Paralyalll of the Nerve, 
wbea tbt moat akilful medical acience caa alford nu rtlief, Sile ean produce 
tbf' atrongeat te11tl111onialR lrmn Bt'\"era.l em men~ Meiillcal Mt'n, who,. ill ,oucli for 
the truta of this atatement; and can give referencH to tboae who have bten pro
nounetd lncura.blt at the ho1pltal1, but wbo, uevertbeltP, n.oder bet treatment 
b&VI been wbolly reatored to light. 

OPPOSITB'Tlfr MANSION HOUSE •. 
FURS, SHAWLS, MERINOS, and CLOAl{S.-In p•urouance 

ROV At~:. ~r::t™Y~~ ~i:!e h:· fu~:~i~1!! !"~:~d c~;:.:;:~:0e~~ 
e•ttJ oth,.r aimll'B.r ('1tabll1hment, and\bt has rendered i' hitherto unrir11U.,t■ 
cheapnPn In PTery al'tlole of ,.Fubieuable a, well a, Dome.tlu LIN BN. 
DRAPERY, SIJ.lt MJtRCERV,&e,,llie- Proprleton respectt'ull,-publi1h tbar 
A.nnua·I .'1.1111ouuc('ment of the immenH Reduetion In the Prices uf tbe remalaln• 
p11.rt of t11eir Splf'ntlid and unequalled Stock of Fur11 Winter Mer!no1, Sbawlt; 
Opera audother CloRka, &c.&c. 

'fbe folluwlng i! a list of a few onlJ i-
Good Bou. at •• 31 Full aized Silk Cloalnl at • • IOI 81 
Very excellent ditto .. •• 61 SuDPriorditto •• from I5e-to 30• 
The largnt a.nd b,,t Squirrel- 'fherlohetl. plain Silk and Satin Clo■-., 

t11II, u,ina.lly 11old at 12i 6.J • • 61 t5rl a11d tlut n1u1t 1pltndld Fignred diUo_ 
h11beUa Bear, only •• •• 141 6.J equRlly aooderate, 
Swan, of beautiful whlt~en •• 81 6d Cloth, M'f'rlno, and Pia.Id Cloaka:.oa.the 
Real Sahle • • • • • • 3511 11.m~ low term1. 
A. few ,,ry da.rk, v.ortil l(t01 B1·itisb Merino1,1oft,and ell-wide, 

and 1231, at •• 60& and i0.1 of the most fa1hloaable eolotu•, .. 
Muffs, Pelerine11, and Mantlllu, wUb lrom .. •• •• 6id te II: 

variety of other iloas, in lhe ,ame \'rry R!lperior dltt'> u l ■ 

T1f!0~f!~~110°f Shawb eombh of Silk, ~.~~bd~ou!~e c~~~~! :~~: .. tn Frcneh, • 
the moat e:1q11i,-itely soft 'fhlhet, and al110 Jndhwaa and Zamoru, aatonllb,, 
the French ilnitation of India CR.ch- iorly low-. 
mere, all o[ the la.test df'ligne, 

Family Monrni11g tn tvery urlety, good aM Yery cbe&p. 
The Mlllinny and Dre11 H,nom1 contain the greate11 J:Ueganctee, a■d t» 

prices a.rt mo,t moderate. 
Cw1mtry and Poreign 01'dera, ,vholeeale and Retail(IC po1t paid, and coalall.ll. 

lnr remlttance1), punctuallyaud fallhrully attended to. 
H. 11.nd 'f, PAUL, Proprietor■, 

9 and JO, Man11inn House-nrtl't, Poultry. 

BURGESS'S ESSK:-.CE OF ANCHOVIES. 
\VRrehou~e. 107, Straml, corner of the Savoy-1tP111, London. 

J~!~~V~t~8Rl~R~~Sht?ndan~~~o~;~~1m~erer!8:i,~r~~-t~~ic~~~~= 
makt, fePI it tncumhPnt upnn tbt•m to req!lt'!lt the attention of the l_l'ublic, 111 1 

purcbaaing what' tbey conceive to be the Original, to obaene the lli'arne &ml. 
Addresa corrupond wi!h the above. The ge11na.l appearance of'tbe 11porlon1 
descri1,tion1 will dect'ive tht' unguarded, and £or their deteetlon, J.B. and Son, 
aubmil the following Caution.: 1ome a.re In appearance at fint alght "Tile Ge. 

~~,!~~:.~~t~~tr~o.~t:~:.;1!;,ea:d ,::~;"~;:n:.:b;~r::::::;~ B11ence of AJI-
JOHN BUit.GESS and SON having been many year■ honoured with snab. 

dlatingulshed approbation, feel nery Bt'nllmtnt of rl!lpf'et toward tbe PubHo., 
and earnestly solicit them to i11Ppt'ct tlit" labela previou•to purebulng what tbtJ 
concf'ive to he of their make, which they hope will prevent R1anydl1appotn&ltlenU. 

1a~s~!~~n~~~r~i~~~11 ~: ~eCp~~:;~eft~.e[:!J,ur!:d'~~ ~:~~:~m~~d:l::~ ~':: 
useful and convtnient Sauce-will keep good in 1111 clirnntes. 

Wart•honRe, No. 107,Strand, (corner of Bavoy-atep11.) London. (Tbe Original 
Fi1h Sauce Wa.rehon~e.) 

F 0-'t~~Jt't!j8BA8t~~:-~rt~fs~kl1.~~t~~1!'1,~~~t:~·!~~~~Jn~; 
of Af'nral of the mo■t di1tlugul11hed Nolilllty and Gentry in the kln1Jdom, In bot
tle11, at la. l frl. an<l 21. 3d. eaeb.-Thl~ invalu11ble medicine 111 uninnally ae. 
knowl,dl(ed to he one of the mu~t f'fficacioua l'emedie ■ ever di1conrt>d for alle
•iatingthe miaerin lnt:itlenlal to thr alion di1tre11si11g maiadiea. As a 11roof o( 
il!lt."tftcacy, the foltowin[t' utrao'rdiuar, cue b submitl.t!d to 1be publlei-Mr. 
Wri!(bt,of Mile Eni:1-roatl, wa. many yeara afflicted wUh Cou11b,Shortnth of 
Breath, and Se1111e of Sulfucalion, wheu,ver i1e atteDlpted to lie dow■ in heel, 
o,viug to t!1t !treat accumlllation or vl,cid phlegm which he wa.1 unable to e:rpee
tora.te, He had tried evl!l'y mta111 to obtoln rellef, but wllhout elf1..•d; he could 
get no 1\"l"fl but in h\1 a1111 chair, In tb!p 9tate be continued to Huger, \Vltbo'U& 

~~~!~:pt;,:~~~~~:.~!;, h\i~r\~l~!~l~Ii:~~~l! ~hr:~=~:~)' e!~~ ~:ut~~l:t:~l:J!r~:; 
IJalsam, and (,·ery extraoi-Oinary!) l1alf an hour altM the tirH dou1, be •·111 a.ble 

~~/!~.~I~~.;~rehJ~n1de~o\dabt:rt~~~ ~:,!-1~t A~~:~r:11!::~~r~:d~1r~1:i:~ ,p2e,r~e:~J. 
from the Magdalen, untbe same 11ide of the w.ay; and 2S, Newlngton-pht.ce,K.l!'D• 

~~~~1tt226~cit.:~d0 .b~~d ~:r:r ~t~· r~:;~ii~~~~·::;.t,!~::::· ::~1~.0&1:b~~J 
retall ,1trdicine nnder, In lhf' Unlt•d K.1n,du111. 

l ■PollT.&HT C..t.uT10N.~b11erve, In future, tha, the werd1 "Thoma, Powell• 
Black(riau-rea.d, Londou," are (by peral1111lon o( hla l\1~e1ty'1 Honourable 

z:~f'~~9!';:ta~:~:~~f:J :~::~::dt~: :,l~l!:~ei~~~l~~:~Ua::te!fi".,°h~~:~~~!'!:' 
bertnuine. 

u H ~~~~~.~~ l 1~~c~~!,11~g S~1~~:rn;1~;1t~l;::~~~~1~~i !:~t's!!~ t1~e~~ 
ndvant11,,;r1 in cnuutt'r&cting the 1lrt'adf11! rlfect!I n.rialng fro1n painful deutltlun. 
It cool9 and comfons the ~u·m11,and A.111111.gta the pain eonaequent 011 their lndam.. 
mation; and Its df'mulc1nt p1'opertie& 80 !Often and render Pla1tlc those tentlff 
J,&rt~ a& to p101luce thf' teeth in their regular ordeL" with lncrPtlihle ea.a a11d 
rapidity, wltlwut co1111tiJ1llting thf' bowel■ Rnd ncltlng other ba11eful t'O'ect1; bJ 

~~:~\~~I~\~, ~1:~==~1:J, 11 f I~ a.i~ t•••t~ ~~ii!~•~~• t~:~ ri:;~~~,;~:~ ~:ed;;;~: ~~ ;;h~t;~~,~~:1:, 
tor for the 1•urpo~e of placlng It within the rt'11.ch of all clR,181. Sold In hottle■ 
R.t ls. litl, and 2s. 9d., by ltle111rs, Butler, Cbemlst1,Cheap1ldP, corner of SI. 
l'a.ul'1, R11d thP mo1t reapectab!e duler■ l11 patt>nt mf'dlcln•a: of whn1a may be 
had,CONUREVB'S IIALHAMIC ELIXIR,tl1P aafestandmo1tetfectual remei:ly 
lr1 oh~tlnatt cold, nnd cooit'-•• attt>nded with dlftlculty of breathing, hoatM'ne11, 
asthma, hooping-cough and Incipient c11n11umptlon, In llottlc■, at I 11, li<I. 21, 94,; 

and411,6d::·-------~------------

G~- AWAN and Co.'" PATENT TUUS~ES without Steel Sprrnga, 
200, Fleet-1trret.-G11.wan a11d Co, lining AO repeatedly pointed out the 

grt'Rt Rel vantages u[ thf'ir TruHe1, nlf'rrly b,g to. 1late, that HI• Maje1ty'1 Sur• 
ge1111,Sir A. t:oopt>r, Dart, and Mr. Brodte, have loryeara atronEt"IY i-eoocunended 
tadle~ a111,I Gentlf'mrn, a11 WPII a$ ChildL"en, to u1e th,•m, a1 being the u101t e&IJ 
11nd ~rcure, and thnt many in tht' mrd1c11l profe1111lon have bet'n wearing them la. 
prefer,oce to alrel !p!lngM.-N.11, To remove eve1·y mel'cenary motive, one 
monlh's lrtal Rliowf'0<1-'-. _______________ _ 

'WHt~:!'~~r:Y~)f~~!~':.~!e~g~~~~~~~;,:;~l~~~~~':if:i~g8~0P/~':-:ue: 
the Pt't't'rl'~t lrritn.tiuns lu the 'fhrnat or Lunga. For Childrl'n they ■ta11,\ more 
than pre•t>minPnt; forlnulld• they are lnnluable,a,, from their i:rrataful 6a•our, 
th,y are taken at all timt'a with plu1ure. In cor"equence of their eonlent1 beln• 
known, they have recehed, to an e:1traordlnary l'J:tfnt, the patrolKl.,re of lhe 
faculty: they 111·e co1u1101ed or Ulack Cunant lµecaouanh11 and the d11t'1t GlllJI 

:~:~~~~1'.:!1dt~~·,~~b1::~1:;~~~d•ro~1io:;:;~,1~jd,~!\~d .~~\t~o:t~~ .~~~9~fre~ 
totbe public. 

'l'hey are to he 1irocu1 ed frsm nil tl1t' wholelfl,le ancl retail deal•n la Pated 
MPdieim•M In l,nndo11,and U1rouglwut Euglaud, In~land, and Scotla.nd 1 In Boate 
at )R. ljri, and 21. !M, f'aeh, 

Porella11t'r 1are partl('ularl• rf'11n,~t,rl to uk for WhltnPJ'• Cou.-h Loze111 ... 

CH i~e~.1~111 ,~1 ~'~~~~i b~c~~!~~1;r~~:~r~.~ci~.Xl~~naln...nl)~lic~~ i1!~t}0t:: 
t1~~)%~ •~:.~ '?ti~~ pl~r~:!~~:~:~11f!11~l~-:,~;~t:~~:~;~•:o~r,;:;;::: :.!:tt!~~~o:::'l 
11.che,nncl pre,•t'nt11 faint11p1111 by only ~rnl'lilng It; 11n•I n~rvou11 per10111 ought 
11,,·er to hr witlw11t il; ar,d it nui,:ht to lie RJJri11glrdi11 romnA wht>re per11on1 are 
not w,11. Enn pt'nona only nfHlctc1l with R coM, ther, h often alight fenr,and 
whtn f1 \pnf\1 vl11it thf'm, a1e lh,bll' to cl\tch fevn1, that han otten proved 1erloua.. 
Tho~, who tr11.ve\ hy l;uid a.nd sea on!(ht to hRve with them 1he Aruma.tlc Cam .. 
plior, aa ~ickn011e h oftrn cau!,\'ht In c11hin~, conchf'9, 1trangp hf'dt1, chan1re or c\l. 

~u11ttft !:·u~/~;11i:1~8~~r~·h~~a~:~:~~~\"~ll.:;1~~~ .io~~e~:~~a:!::R~g~:::'v'i·::::~1~:: 
tlie ngre,ahle fra.grarcr the A.romRtic C11mphor dop9 1 which \11 Ro refre11!1lng tha& 
any .JIit' mmt hr partial to It. l"or txllmple, tht' dn1t (lhy1\elan1 olten preaerlb• 
Camphor In tht•lr pre1criptlon1, hut ,lo not rt'eommcn.t It by it11111f, a• It I ■ noa. 
only unwholrsome, hut to many diHgreeahle. Ladle1 a,1tl Gentlf'mtn, when tlleJ' 
come into I\ room, and It ~mrlltiof ca1nrhor, It la a. terror to tl1em, "" It 1mell• 
Jikt' I\ 1ick room; but the IICf'nt or th, Aromatic Camphor 11 rfl\•lvlng, and to 
wholnome, th11.t 11.nJ one who hiu npel'lenced the Tlrtut of It, tbluk1 bhnaelf 
fortunale to \>08':IC!IPIO \"aluahle a ~lacoary. 

At4s.6i:I, pPr bottle,or lhe hottlea forll.-Sold hr the proprlttor, A. PRll'fCB. 
9, Poland-11treet,01:ford-fltreet; Sanger, 150,0xfortl-11treet,oppo1ite New Boncl
"tl'f'et: Prout, 226, Straud1 John1un, 68, Cornhill; and by the 11rlncipal per .. 
fllm,ra and me,llc1ne ventlen. [tj' K,e1,11 In all climatea; the older the better. 
MNchantli Rnd Captnin11 will 1eceive libnal allowa11ce for exportation. For
warded to any part of the country,or to the Continent, hy 11ending a. remltlaoN. 
Direct to the Proprirtrll', :\Ir, Prince,9. Poland !llreet, Uxford-atreet,London. 

CAUTION.-Ask for PRINCE'S AROMATIC CAI\IPHOR,aml ohanve oa 
tbP wrapprr and at>al of each bottle lhe proprietor'11 name and a.ddreu, 11 A. 
Prlocf', 9, Poland-atrret, Oxford-ltl'f'et, London;" without which it 11 not genQ• 
i11to,a111\ rR.nnot an~wrr I.hf' ptu11011f'-an,1hP"ldf'11,\1111. frlony. 

ENIGMA. 
From chRos came light, and Crum darknr111 now 1prlng1 
A radiancf' to 1111\n, renovation that hrin~s 
Of taste and refl,ctlon; embelli11hc~ dresa, 
h that on their friends which all amate,us pre1111; 

And Kings, aa thPlr cha.ate d<'co!'ator command-
'Ti~ more tl1an I mention-and rlll."htly you guea1 __J 

'Tia W11rren'1 Jet Blacki11,,;, or 30, the Strand.. 
ACROSTIC. 

Whne rloth a hrllliant chan.r.tPr appear 
A!I ehlnin,:r bri~ht? To all ft mu11t be elear, 
Rnbnt W a.rrPn, at 30, Strand 11 the man; 

:::1;);~~~~~s8~~:~!l:rml~~~:;~~l:egt~an. 
No looklng-gla11 can 11."reaterluatre ~how. 

TiL8riEEi~y~~i~k1iN~n3t:{~1l~0J. fo~d~~~!1~~01~8i!~:rr~r~!n~t 

!1!:t1nh!0;~rt~~::~: :; ~~~~:, af~~ ev:~e~•1:,c~tgs~~::~· ~1f!th1e~~-~::~:: 
&edelL -



TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
fte dtallflleA f,,o,a ffuosoN'I Bag ia perfectly correct, 6whae llimk 

., mi,rAI -di-1/ul to ;....,.1 it. 
Will R.1.LPaput an adt:ln,, to hi1 letter.-.. date rather .. 
We ha:N no NOIA for tAe accout qf ANNE OF CLEVES; •it :luu &nn 

eo!'l'lel•/g and d,..,...d/11 wcce,,Jul. 
Ln,f'111 to a IAdy-u,e 111.uf not"''· 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, J~NUAR'Y 22. 

TuE Knm takes frequent airings about Brighton-Her' 
.:MAJESTY seldom goes out. 

The Marquess and Marchioness of BRISTOL, Earl and 
Counte•• .JERMYN, the Ladies HERVEY, and Mr. GREEN-

0,voon, dined with His MA.rasTv on 'Frld1ly. 
That practical patrklt the Marquess of C.t.MDE'N is gone 

to Brighton to present the Keutish Addres1-\V e trust that 
this .respected and revered Nobleman, to whose munificence 
and liberality the country is so highly indebted, will take the 
41pportunity of pressing upon His MAJESTY'• mind, the 
J>erils which threaten the 'fbrone and the Constitution, and 
the obvious mode of relieving both from danger, whick is in 
'His M.t.,JESTY'S power. 

THE eoontry is rousing in good earnest-the mi•! is 
clearing oil', and reaoon and reflection are coming to the aid 
of those who, from a mbot,ue of feelings, difficult indeed to 
eomprehend, gave in to the mad propositions of Lord DUR• 
:BAM and Lord GREY. and joined in the idiotic cry of 
"REFORM," without giving themselves the trouble to think 
beforebud. 

The ,proposition which Lord GREY ha• ventured to submit 
"to the KING, of making a host of Peers to carry his question 
and maintain Ai, consistency, has given the coup de frace to 
his Lordship's power and influence. The Duke o PoR T• 
:L.lllD, at the head of a list of forty Peers (out· contemporaries 
aay forty) has in their name and his own declared a resolu
tion to oppose the Refo1·m Bill, which theybeforeoupported, 
if it is attempted lo carry it by an inundation of new Lords 
mto Parliament. 

We last week stated that twenty Peers l1ad thus ex
pressed their feelings, and we should rather put the number 
at twenty, or perhaps four-and-twenty, than al forty. but 
thooe wHI be •ullicient to save the Country from Revolution, 
and their order from degradation. We believe, too, that 
the KING is alive to the danger, the injustice, and the im
propriety of making such sweeping ndditious to the Peerage. 
We hear that His MAJESTY has given a SOLEAIN PLEDGE 
Jlot to accede to Lord GREY'S proposal, and that Lord 
GREY is now beginning to ezpress his own disinclination to 
pre11 it. This is a most convenient time for the modifica
tion of his feelings; however, nothing is to be augured from 
the delay, because Lord GREY'S liberal policy has for it• 
object the oote, of all tl,e Gentlemen. who are to 6e Peers, 
in the House of Commons, before he· calls them up to vote 
again upon the same question in another place, and another 
cllaracter. 

I,t is certain, however, that tl1e KING has refused to 
••ke Peers. It is not 011r intention to go into details, 
nor at this moment ex.plain all the ch-cumstances of the 
case; nor shall we, as we might perhaps not i11conve11i
eotly, here refer to the negociations which before the 
meeting of Parliament were entered into between Lords 
H.t.RROWBY and WBARNCLIFFE, and sub•equcntly be
tween their Lordships with the addition of Lord CHANDOS. 
We tl,ink it however right, merely to put Lord WHARN• 
CLIFFE upon his ~ard against representations which he will 
find eventually 1leceptive. The Reform Bill, if it P"""" the 
House or Commons, and if Ministers, able to wilhstand 
and rally against the disclosures on the eve of being mode, 
persist in holding office, and force it to the Housenf Lords
the Reform Bill, we say, must, in that case, 6e thrown ,mt 
-upon the que1tion of the ,eco,rd reading. No temporizing
no expediency-no trimming must he permitted to work it 
into Committee in the House of Lords. Never let Lord 
WHARNCLIPFE lose siglit of tbat point-and let him hesitate 
before he trust• any man who tries to divert him from it. 

AFFAIRS in Jreland,as J'ai- as its Government is concerned, 
,get every day worse-no man's life 0l° property is safe, and 
the dominion of mob law is supreme. To be sure we have 
been living under mob law in Englan,l dm'ing the last twelve 
months, but not under quite such absolute sway as the re
•pectable portion of the Irish po11ulation who are left entirely 
at the mercy of their bitterest eneinies, without even a sbe,v 
of the protection, which they have a right to 1·eceive in return 
for their allegiance. 

As for Mr. STANLEY, he is, we conchule, shut up in Lon
don for the rest of the Session-to be sure, O'CONNELL is 
come, and if Lord ANGLESEY would have M,·. STANLEY in 
Dublin, be might be secure from the raYings of the agitator• 
the truth is, that his EXCELLENCY does not want the Righi 
Honourable Gentleman; he prefers the select society and con
fidential advice of the small coterie of priests and military 
officer• by whom he is alone surrounded. He knows that 
Lord GREY is out of humour with him-not strong enough 
to 1·ecall him-an,I his EXCELLENCY therefore goes on 
conciliating and temporising, while his " very humble 
«enrants," witk whom he condescends to associate, soothe 
him in hio cares, by declaring him to be the HERO of 
W .lTER LOO ; a strain so peculiarly gratifying to bis Ex
celleney's ear, that he prefers its daily repetition to a chance 
of hearing sounds of a very dilferent nature. 

Out· readers will find a copiou• nccount of the great Pro
.te,tant meeting on the 17th, which must a little ·have dis• 
turbed his Excellency's tranquillity of mind, and which ha• 
not at all decreased Lord GREY'S disinclination to bis Ex
cellency's extraordinary course of proceedings. 

Mn. ZACHARIAH MACAULAY-faiher of the Hon. Mem
ber for Caine, wh,>se " sweltering venom" Sir RonKn T 
PEE~ has immortalized-has been appointed one of the Sli
JlC~<h!lry Commissioners ?f Charities-£1,000 per annum. 
Tb,s 1s veryproper-chanty begins at home. Mr. CARLILE, 
the late ab~e and respected Secretary, has been appointed 
another Shpe~diary Commissioner, in 01-der to make l\·ay 
f~r )?ANIEL 'f HITTLE HARVEY, Esq. 111.P. "'ho sncreeds 
him Jn the Secretaryship. H. IIROUGHAM, Fecit. 

WE find.the followingextri,ci-£romtbe Courier in Trew.
m@'s Fl,qing Post:-

0. L,or~ PAL.,1P.:a.sroy, with a d_tgree of rmerrr!I, for wldch he dc
a,rr;11 lfl ,:al ~,,, w.b.etever m1gbt be said uf bis hav~ been :r;: 

IJOHN. BULL. 
long deceived by....-,ily pro1e~aion1, has ■ent Couriera to demand from 
Auetria and Pru.RSia, the i,nmffliate ratification of the Belgian 

!::!ti ~~h~":: ror,~h/0i:ie~io0n": of ;b~~6en c!'tf:~t:i i~t ti·~ 
neoverdi.ele115, true, that both Austria and Prnaaia have a great dis
like to the :nt-eaty, and that they have demanded time.'' 

This 'is ll',articularly comical-the firm tone of our Foreign 
Miniolei:, indeed. What signifies the firm tone of a Mi
nister ln. a country which is beggared in its Finances, 
parl'of which is in a state of Rebellion, to which part all 
its disposable military force is sent; \\'hicb country has 
undergone a series of insults.., during the last twelvemonths, 
and has not at this moment tl1e means or _power of following 
up a threat with the smallest imaginable force. 

Do the Whigs think, that because they shake the glittering 
·tinsel of Reform in the eyes of the people, that they are alto
gether blinded? or are even they such dolts as to fancy, 
that while they are endeavouring to dupe the lowe1· orders 
by a show of mob pah'iotism and a glimpse of rnvolution, 
that the conn try will endure to be loaded with Whig taxes
income taxes-war taxes, to vindicate the Whig policy of 
•tickin!l' up Prince LEOPOLD upon a sham throne, and of 
maintaining the principle of non-intervention in all its purity 
by endeavou,ing to crush the lawful King of HOLLAND, our 
old and intimate ally? 

The firmness of Lord P.UIIERSTO!f is exquisitelv ludi
crous-the finance of Lord ALTHORP, the eomDlercial 
acumen of the Right Honourable l\fr. To11s0N, the ortho
doxy of Doctor IIIALTBY, and the love of t,·utl, so remarkable 
in certain departments, in their official correspondence with 
their dependent Newspapers, are all equally admirable. 

WE beg to bespeak public attention to the debate which 
will take place in the House of Commons on Tuesday night 
-circumstances, connected with therroceedings of' Ministers 
with reitard to the Belgian Loan, wil be disclosed, which, we 
should ihink, must unite all parties against I hem; considering, 
especially, that their two great principles of go,·e1·nment were 
economy and non-interl"ention. The appropriation of funds 
not applicable to the st!rvice, the refusal of Lor<l GRENVILLI!: 
to act upon their maudate, and this extraordinary conduct, 
on their parts, bolstered up by an opinion of the Attorney
General, which never can furnish a justificaliou for their 
reckless and un11recedented conduct, inasmuch as the opinion 
is merely one upon the alleged expediency of the case, and 
net upon the law, will form some of the interesting topics of 
discussion. 

By the ,li,ision of Tuesday, the country will he enabled 
to judge whether the present House of Commons consists 
of representatit'es anxious to support the interests of their 
con•tituents, or of mere delegates, called together lo uphold 
the profligacy and folly of an administ1·atio11. 

\'rhen to the disclosures which will he made on Tues
day is added the fact, that the ,leficiency in the revenue 
for the year WILL A~IOUNT to 69S,U00 POUNDS,-that 
the decrease on account of the cane.lie tax may be put at 
£300,000 more, and that certain blunders and mistakes of 
Lord ALTIIORP'S (such as will make the Clerks in the 
'freosury themselves stare) will again swell the deficit; so 
thnt the falling oft' will in all human probability ew;eed 
£1,200,000 or £1,300,000, it will uol seem surprising that 
the Funds are sinking and lhat public con6.,lence trembles. 

THE Time11 of l\lunday did us the honour to be very 
angry with us-but in ib anger it clid that which is by 
no means unnatural, it lost its reason as well as its temper, 
and we will shew how. 

It denounced ns a" being both stupid ancl ,·nin, because 
we at,rnctPd the notice of our readers to the 16th article of 
Lord OXF0RD,S impeachment tonchin~ the creation of 
twelve-" tweh·e out,,, tweh·e"-Peet·s; and it «leclarccl that 
our stupidity wal'l of the fi.l"St order, because lltat article did 
not, in the slightest deg1-ce, apply to the case of Lord GREY. 
Perhaps it do,~s-pPrhaps it does lhJt-w<i did not say a word 
of onrsch·es-we only recommeml~d Loni GaEv•s peru-
11al of it, a 1·ecommcndntion which we have the gratification or 
knowing was adopted; hnt the Timu does descant upon the 
article, nnd says, in good set terms, that the article of Lord 
OX!i0R.D'S hnpeachment in no way applies to Lord GREY. 
And yet, how will our readers suppose the Times rebuts, 
refutes, and overthrows this article Y-Hy replyin,:t, in de
fence of J.ord GREY, in the words of Lord OXFORD'S 
answer to the charge. 

'l'his is very comical, " the charge does nnt apply to Lord 
GREY, thc,r~f(>re we will reply to it by 1..orcl OXFORD'S de
fence, to whom it diet apply." And this is the inl,?'enious 
mode in which the Timrs was clirrcted to make Lord GREY'S 
l'indicn.tion. His Lordship is welcome to such support, and 
we know how he npprecint~s it. 

THF. nc\lr Ticform -Bill-iS iu··com·1-niUee, to which it was 
carried on Friday night, by a majority of fi:J, although it was 
clearly shewn, not only that the House wa!I not in po!isession 
of the information absolutely m~cessary to justify an opinion 
upon the merits of the meas•ire, but that tbe information 
which Honourable Members hacl actually received, was 
altogether vague, uncertain and erroneous. 

As wll firmiy belie,·e that the llill is not destine,! to come 
to perfection, the exposition of its blmulrring details, and 
the confused documents upon which it has been concocted, 
are not so interesting to a reader as if there were any serious 
apprehensions of its ultimate success. But, in order to shew 
the real ~tnte of the case, and the actual po!!iition of the 
House of Commons at the moment when the ministerial ma
jority forcecl it into Committee, we beg attcnlion to the snh
joine,I reports of the speeches of the Hight lion. J. W. 
CROKER and Sir lloHERT PEEL. The pen of a JUNIUS 
could adcl nothing to the satire and 1·idicnle cast upon the. 
odious job, by the plain strnight-forn·ard details of facts and 
detections of blunders, of the Right Honourable Gentleman 
oncl the Right Honourable Baronet. 

On the Order f<?r going !nto Committre being :1,ain re:1.d, 

he~~~dCj;~~:dR t8ha;\J!1b1~ 'to~dR :~t~ :~1:t ~,~;a[~~~;:i;~~~l~~f!;:: 
itself into <;ommittee. He had hoped that. after tl1e nature of the 
debntes w}nch ha~ tak~n pla,ce un the principle of the Bill, the House 
would have gone mto C.:omm1tteeeupported by the fullest information. 
He felt bound to say, and he said it with sincerity, that however 
much he '!as (!ppoeed to the principle of the Hill-howevP.r much he 
lamrnted 1t111 du1astrous tendency to drstroy the security and inde
pendence of the c_ountry-no man in the House wR!l more anxio111 
than he _was that 1~ should b!! brought to a t€"rmination as €"arly and 
as speedily a111 pOsH1l>if•. cons1ste~tly wip1 ju&tice and its vast import
ance. Hea11sur€"dthc House he did not r1seto throw any obstacle in the 
way of,it11 ~peedy consideration; nothinK, He rPpeated, was farther 
from his _wishes; b_nt he ~ose ~or the purpose or irnplor1ngthe HoYse, 
and part1c11l~rly His M11J_esty R Ministers, not to force on a prema
ture .~)sc11881on of R suhJrct of the bearing or which they were vir· 
-t!•ally '11.morant. T.be Honse muet recollect that on th,: intro1hic
t10n of .the measure he ha~ urged, .and inde,,~ the Nob!1 Lord op.' 

January~·, 
posite had conreHt"d, that the information which wa, nece11ary for 

lt:i:u:oti::s!:::8.:~~n a°! :~!htab1:i:l ti~ea~ig:s~ Tn1 ..1:i:n u~~': 
pared ■tate they still were, for no information of im~rtance had:. 

d:r }~e~;e:u~11grd:h~ t~~~;tio'!'h::a~'~be~ei!~rJ c:~1::i:rr~:· 
Bill in the reaular courae. Jf then they were to go into the Com .. 
mittee, thP. most fundamental c1ausea should of necea11ity be post
poned, and thf'y 1hould go into a consideration of the machiner, 
or th€" Bill. Now wa1:1 it not, he wou1d ask, abllurd to consider the 

!r8f,~!n:::ed~et!:y n;,c-:hu:·er::~hrn::~e}~(i!~~ii~a:.)..!X~t;~~c:ri~i 
was the course they Were ca1led on to puniue. Hia Majesty'& l\ti .. 
nistera bal!i plenty of time to AUpply the requisite information. He 
had himllelf, on Friday, the 16th Dt"cember, warned the Noble Lord 
oppo11ite that it would be imgossible to yo into Committee without' 

~b~~tl~f:ff:r8J!d0b~f~~: ttee26~h~~en~:;!b~~:n ifi~.,°;~~;t!3~to~ 
come t.o the 20th of January, and o• get it had not 6eeti received.
(Loud crie• of "Hear, he-ar.'')-There[oI'f', the Noble Lord could 
not accuse him of RD)' wb1h to delay the Committee ir he again re ... 
quested the neceiJsary inrormation. In order to shew the delaJ' 
which had ori~inated with Miniatera, he would juat at&.te one fRct. 
On the 16th December, the Bill was read a second time. On the fol
lowing day (the 17th). he (Mr. Croker) wrote to the Noble Lord,. 
requet1ting to be aupplied with the information given by Li<'utenant 
Drummond respecting certain boroughs which had been alluded to 
in the discussion on the aecond reading. 1'hat inrormRtion was not 
afforded him till thia morning. He ahvaya aaid that Lieutenan• 
Drummond's calculations proceeded upon such data as made it 
impossible that they could form the ground-work of the Bill. He 
wae, therefore. desirous to have the R1aterials upon which Lieut. 

~~g:~i~t~~~ ~:~0 ;":it~;i!fa0::~i1.bu}1fl:!!;£~~: ig::..~~3~~~a~1~\i";. 
Noble Lord (J. Russell) rendered it unneceasary ror him to labour 
this point, the Noble Lord having admitted tbat the information waa 
not berore the Hou1P, he ahould mention one or two particular cases 
for the purpose of i.hewing to the Houae the necessitr of pausing 
before they proceeded fnrther in the Bill. It waB only thit1 morning 
that a copy of Lie11t. D. 's list wae put into his hands, and in thia 
Lieut. Drummond Hid that the alterationa made affected only a very· 
places. However few that number might be, it had the eflect of-. 

i!!!di:i'ots~~~~~~::t':i~:·tri;t ":·,1re:~.~::~ti:!'nhse !!S:d:3 r1:d1~1; 
effect of changing the p{ace11 o/48 6oroug/u in fl,e original list, Thi111 .. 
however, was nut all. Lieutenant Drummond said that the first ao 
or 40 in this list were not of any great importance. Now to beKin with 
No. 40 in the original list. Prom No. 40 to No. 110 thtrewere 1w /es11 
than forty-four alteratioti•; that ia to say, no le1111 than two-tllir,U 
were altered oftl,at original li11t, which 1oa1 fo for,n, tl1e ha,;s ,,f IJ.i,. 
11ew l'omtitution. Hon, .Members might t1ay that it watt a mattPr of 
little importance to make this alteration in forty-rour placf'II, Hut if 
this list was necesBBry at all, surely it waB moat de11irable that it 
should he aa free as poseible from f!rron. Lieut. Drummond took 100 
boroughR, and by adding the average number or houses and the ave
rage amount of taxPs, he struck a balance, and gave to each borough. 

!.~T J~ar!;c~:l~ ~,~r~c~l~~c~s!~: 0:. t~:M~~~~S0 ~rtb~:nrh;t n8~~!11~/1~f 
houses or the amount of taxes. Whitby, Wootton HaSRett, Down
ton, and Fowey, were 110 choaen relatively to othPr placl"s, i.ul'h as 
I>evizes, ChippPnham, and Dorchester, about which there rouhl he 
110 queation, aa to have an eff'ect on the first borough• on the list •.. 
and totally to niter and derant(e them. Let thf"m luok at tile lilly
six borouf'"hll, Lieutenant Drummond formed hie calculatinn on one 
hundred boro11Kht1j of thh1 numhe1· were AmPrsham, PPt11 r!.lirld, and 
Steyning. Hatl ht taken onlg 6 lioroughs in. tht plc,ce of 100, then all 
the boroughs on the list from No. 00 to No. 60 would luwf" altcr€"d. 
their position, a'Nl tht 6u1'oug/i, now to htd,-sfrmicltised tt•uttltl rcnmh1, 
undsotnc u•hick remained ,,,o,tltl he d;sfrunclusrrl. TheRt" we1·r mattt>rl 
which required 11eriou!I ron111ideration and ft"ftection bPfn1·e tlu1 \• 11ro
ceeded further. He began by stating that before he left the Jlonse
yet1terd11y some documents Wf're put into his hand, and thi111 day he 
recrh·ed two additional documents. He had not time to look into the 
whole or thrir rontcnts, hut he Rf'lectrd three or rour 11lacr11, for the· 
purpoee of t1hPwing the unc€"rtainty which app€"ared in thrm. ancl the 
total want of that accnr11<:y upon which alone the HousP. could t11tff'IY' 
procred in a matter of so much importance, The fir11t plac.r he 
Rhou)d take watt Caine, AO prominrnt throughout the whole nf tlu·se 
,lifllcuesions. No. 2 represtnted the n.wn6er of lwu1t1 in Ct1f11e fn 1,e 
710. No. 3co11fir1netltMs, and !ltate-d the num·berat the llRmP 11mm1nt. 
and added that the report of tl,e Commis.,irmers and of the llrl11r11h1(( 
O.ff,cer agreed Mal 710 was the 11.umher vf holUJeB, No. 5 and No. 6~ 
tt•ert 11'lent R!I to Caine. Then came No, 7, and thi& hy no nu•ana 
11r.r1·eed with No. 2or with No. :-J; foritj1im11rtlu11 ato1u:~fnm1 710 to· 
f/!16.-(A lau.g/r..)-lt wa11 only yet1terday Nu. 7, which madr thi11 won
dedul discovery. wn.11 delivrred. Thr. mRttrr, howf'vrr, did not Pr1d 
with No. 7i for thiR morninl( No. 8 was deliverrd, and hPn• the 
munhrr of hou!leR in Caine was Rtated, not at 710 or 9!Jli. hut lmr,.,. 

:,!~"o7ittte:s~ ~~:.::ri~~Z3~ffi~;;::i:a~~:ec~,,,:/:l~~~~l{~~rt/1;:~.rt;:i: 
list of boroughs of which i~ formed a part. Now for another 
borou~h. He could not RO through the whole, having K0t the· 
docnmtnt only late thnt mol'Ding. In No. 2, Lieut J>rnmmo11d'1 
first liat, thP. borough of ChippPnlu1m wa11 taken 81!1 cont11ining (HS 
honst•e, In No . ."J, Lieutenant Drummnnd'111 rrport ,•uisrnn11;, it wal 
Raid that the Commi11t1ionf'rs and the Returning. OJlic1•r al(rr•f'rl on.· 
thi• mem6er. Le.et nitdit, howPver, he received No. (;, and th<'l'e 
it wa11 stated that 79t-l, and not 648, was the exact numhn or housel 
in Chip11enham. It struck him Ra <'Xtr,mrdinary to !ICC tlii~. liavinl 
previously been lnformrd that tl1e CommiseionP.ra and the H.1\turn• 

:rii3i0\~d~~:3 ·trsef"~i~C~111}~~-nwri~~!16rsir J~1t~:l'i;er: !~1
~: :i~~~ii; 

r:ii !~d0:~~~!~t"infor:'~~~i~;i:!11aW:e 1l!1~:rti1:at~~~i!l1~Y,;;~:)i1~1r~~~ 
the Houee, The mattrr as rC'garded Chippenham did not end lu•re, 
for this mornin1,1: the digestion o( hiM breakfaMt wa11 t1·oubh•d h)' the 
recript of nnothcr paper. stflli11g fir1o1 to 6e e:rnr.ttv tile 111iml1t·r "I. 
lio111e1 in Clu/11,euham. 1½,u it a,111ears that ever11 co11secuti1.·r• 1mµef'• 
dijf,:redfrm1' its 1n·ctler,c11·sor; and this w11s the more r1•n111rlrnhlr, 
heca1111e the number of houses wae prererred to population RS a hasil 
on which the Hill was to procf'ed. Let it be observl'd that thl'se 
changl's and alterations appeared not on Chippenham alonr, hut thnt 
they nlterl'd the relation as 1·egarded Stt"yning, Heytet1hurr, and· 
other boroul(hs. It was vtry rxtrnordinary, and must snrprh,e the 
Hom!e, t~nt it was Calne and _Malton which a00rded thr Krcati'At 
opportunity ror such ob!'f'rvat10n111 as hr had hrcn now 111;1ldnK, Ill 
No 2 the ho111teR in Malton were stated at 1,079, ancl Lif'utrnant 
Drummond therrforP oln~erved that it was clear and far nwnr nut 
of the breach. In No. :i he corrt"cted the error wl1ich it wa:-i di!i• 
coverrd had bern made under the hrad or taxation. It wa~ returned 
at I.2001. taxation, whereas it alum Id havr. brr.n only l.03f)I. Tlif' r.flt•ct· 
of this double blun1i<'r in hom;es and taxation was to p)af'e 1\11'1.ltOll 
h~gheRtin the list or borough!!, No. Ji irave tn Malton no le.,, lllfm tln·rB 
different nttm/Jers of lwuses. 'M'1 and 84H.-(We did not hPar the third,) 
-The number rose and fP.11 ttucces!livelr, until at length it lf,,t 11/1 tr,• 
1.031. Thi: papPrrr.c<•iv_rd thi~ moming, l1owrvl"r, brought tl1r- 1111n1her 
tluwn fl!fnrn to 790, a diff1•rencc of neurt,1 :JI)() houses, within f/w s/1ort 
spaceof.4.~l,ours. Thi A was not all j !or in No, 2 it wns said that tl1Pre 
~rrc ~,fl_P.renees aflto thr, nnm_ber of. ho11SC'!I iu. Malton; that ~he 

g~w~:1h~:r;~8ad~~(r l~e w~tc:i1~r~!~~ ~ 1!l1i~h1!i,':rCo~;nt!~in~~'.~~1!~:si' 
not alln,v. It w11s likely, therefore, that they would liHVf' another 
1eturn from tl,1e Co!flm!RsionPrs, stating whethrr this p11rh1h wa'I or 
,va!I not to be mclmlP-d m the borough, and drawing up thrir rPrort 
acc~rdinl{ly. In this way the borough or l\falton was placPd ~uc-

~~1~~1i:!~Yolrb1~!1~~e~ :::ui1;~d~c~, i, \1(,i.\7~~::11110:m~!i~iH =~hrbi~:i 
such alternation of obscurity and conru'lion ae it was not easy to
e:xplain, and it ,wo1!ld be most unwiee and improprr to procPed upon 
a measure or this kind. He had no doul,t the diJJerence aro!!C rrorn 
the diflerent eourcc111 from which tl1e information had hr.en obtained ■ 

~yi~~1~!11~1 ~~~:~,:~:!:tt ~~:s~i~~f ~~1~t~ nl~u~l'~~;~dtl~~yle:,~~::J 
wait for such information as would enahlr. titPm to come to a just 
and correct dPcision. The1-· oui,rht to have the RPport.'I of the C~nt'" 
miR!lioners and the maps before them, all which Ministers promi!I_P-f 
would_ he in rr.adineRs he fore they proceeded into Committee wit4 
the H11l. With resprct to the informa,ion already before th€"m, an 
the calculations founded on that information, they were too con~{a
dictory and fallacious to be of any real uee. Until they had the. e• 
port!t ot the Commis11ionPrs and all the maps, it was utterly imposiulll: 
t'i,l~y c~uld coJl"!e to anythin~ !latiaractory ~s to what boroughs ou'.Il 
_to 1oe d11::franchl!!l"d and Wt1at boroughi;i retnmrd. He did not at in: 
rnea¥, .to impute blAmc to l\lini&ters !or not having the necessary • 



formation in a state ofreadinesl!I. He told them a month before that 
it would be utterly impoa~ible to have it in a state of sufficient for. 
wardness to enable them to go into Committee on that night. The 
answer of Ministers was, that his apprehensions were groundleHs. 
He dffened to their opinion, and hoped that by this time all the re
quisite information wo11.ld be before the House, and that they would 
thus be enabled to shorten n dif1cussion which could not fail to be 

~:~~teJha:Yd J~~:~~;~~lj~i;!"~8::n ':: e':~!:~ef!l~h~~~~~~~: ~~t 
out any evidence upon which they could fairly found a sentence of 
condf'mnation or acquittal, If they condemned boroughs under such 

f~~~~ti~n:Se!lJ~=~~ldte~~b1:tli~~h;:c~':n~h:O 8
~

8~~~:e:i d~~~~i!~: 
It was hie wish and intention to go into this Cowmittee in the same 
spirit of fairneeN as he went into that on tbe former Bill~ and he 
would appeal to the House whether, when the late Bill wu m Com-

:tt~t'h~~!!a~~~~a,~fy 0!!~~~ire~ ~~ d~t;~::rck~~:!~~~c~~ doer~i!: 
.:a11e, and for which he did not shew that therf! were sufficient grounds. 
Upon this occasion, however, he, and the Houee, and the country, 
requlred or Ministers that accurate and extensive information, with
out which it was impossible this Bill could ever be satisfactorily dis
cussed in a Committee.-(Heat". hear.)_ 

Then comes Sir ROBERT PEEL-
Sir R. PEEL said hie Right Hon. Friend (Mr. Croker) made no 

objection to the course pursued by Ministers, or to the means adopted 
by them to procure information. His whole objection was this, that 
information or importance was laid before the House in an incorrect 
and confused state, upon which it was impossible that a Committee 
could form a correct jodgme-nt. His Right Hon. Frie:nd called upon 
them to postpone the Committee for a short time, till they had more 
correct information. The Noble Lord said no doubt could be ent.-r• 
tained as to any or the fifty-six boroup;hs in echedule A. It might be 
soi but if the House of Commons liad any respect for their own dig
nity, for the fairness and justice of their p1-ocPeding11, even the most 
2e&lous and sincere advocates of Reform would not attempt to decide 
upon any one borough in schedule A until they had before them the 
information necessary to enable the:m to decide justly, and upon 
rational Krounds. On the 16th of November His Majesty, in the 
Speech from the Thront". said, HI feel it to be my duty to rPcommend 
to your mo~t careful considt"ration the measures which will be pro-

~::~~~w~~!;~~~e~~~~~ c~rll!~eu~~~~0:~~e~in%eth~ ~:f!~i!°:r"th~ 
Bill in the absence of full and correct and Ratisfactoty information. 
And what was the answer of the Nohle Lord? That the papers were 
ready, that Aome: were delivered. that the rest would be delivert>d. 
When, did the House suppoRe? As fast as they were printed? No; 
but when they were stitched. Was there ever ssch a propoRition 
m11.de upon a most important subject to any deliberate assembly?
(Cheers.)-ThP, whole amount of delay at1ked for was till the papert1 

::r:rr:;~;!~dth ~ ec~:ssi~~;~~r~~ ;~~tn ~o~en~n~ra~~~ r~r~l~:iiif ~~~iI 
such time as all the necessary information wa!-1 before them. In the 
ninth p.:i.ge or the papers delivered tbat R1orning they were informed 
that some of tlu~ papers were delivered. h11t not printe-d, an_d others 
printed, but not delive:red. The numbere between 75 and 86 in the 
Appendix were very important. He should read the notes appf'nded 
to some of them. Horsham was No. 75. To this the followini;t note 
wae appended by Lieutenant Drummond :-h See Uepo,·t and Plan," 
,chile in fact the1"e was no report or plrm. Great GrimHhy !!tood 
77, and for thi'lt tht>re was no return. At 78 they were told. that the 
Report of theCommi!lsioners had been adopted, but they werP. not put 
in po11session or that ~epnrt. These placei., a~ well at1 80, 81, 82, tt'J, 
and 84, were all questions on the border. At851 Morpf'th, it waM said, 
••The !-ltatt>m,..nt of the CommissionPrs has ht>en .:i.dopted. It is pro• 
bably accurate, but camwt he considered defi11ifir1e until a /11,r/he'r 
inquiry, now in prognss, is comµ/eted." And at 8G1 Wallin!("ford, 
it was !:laid, •· The Returning Oll-icer and Commissionns agree 
in the number of hou11es; and the !!latemc-nt of taxca hy the former 

t;::r:~~l 1!/~i:1.~' Sllf~~~l~-;.t 1~:d :11~ittea:1}t;~~~a~~r 11~i~,~:·n.Un~~~ 
such circumstancf's, in the ahst"nce of the docmMntit hrre reterrcct to, 
would it be decent to proceed, even though they might be in the pos• 
eession o( some Hon. Members? The!,· did not attach any undue 
imp~rtance to these documents, for thf'y formf'd, in fact, that new 
basis referred to by Lord Melbourne in his lettcr to 1\-fr. Orummond 
and on which he said the llelorm Bill was to be founded. Was it noi 
•important that they should have before them documents of this 
:kind upon which a m.easu_re of ,mch importance waR made to rest? 
It was a matter of no light importance to di~franchisc any horougb, 
but to do it without having before them the brst information that 
<:ould be procurt>d, such a proceerlini,t ht' deprf'catrd, and would rf'eist 
it even if he stood alone.-(l'liccrs.)-What inconvt:nience could arise 
from waiting for the nece11Hary information? Ir there was "'" evident 
necessity for urging on the mea1:1ure, and bringing it to a conclu11ion 

~i~~i'!.!s~~~co"s!lw:,t1he';°:~~1~~!i~i;d:;it,~;~~:~~0[1~c~~\6l)~~~~1~t~IT~ 
schedule A 1 or come to a vote on thr-m. with out the d ocu men ts necessary 
to found a JURt conclusion upon? He hoprd Hon. l\1t>mht>rs would 
refuse to be drawn into such a diMCU>lsion under such circ111m1tances. 
They were uot yet in posHeasion of those dor:umrnts wbich formNI 
the ha~is on which the llill procet>drd. and which the Noble Lord 
promised they should have. He ehuul<l deci11etlly oppose the mo
tion, and divide the House upon it. ho1Vevrr Hurni] the number thnt 
might vote with him. He sliouhl do so even ii he were certain that 
he must stand alone.-( l'hcer1t.) 

We only ask whether anything rnn more clearly exhibit 
-the feelings and principles upon which the rrckless Ministry 
are acting, than these PXposures of their blunders, and their 
anxiety to hurry on their ocliom1 measnre? 

,vbat renders all this precipitation the more flagrant~ more 
shameful, and more indecent, is the fact, that the very papers 
which Lord ALTHOltP and Lord JOHN RusSF.LL cleclared on 
Friday night to be wholly unimportant and needless for the 
purposes of exnminiug into and deciding upon the merits of 
the Hill, were on Saturday (yesterday) morning laid upon 
the breakfast tables of Honourable l\lemhers, who had been 
driven, for the sake of twenty-four hours' delay, to thrust 
the Bill into the Committee the ni~ht before. Hut it is nil of 
a piece with the rest of their c'unduct, and only affords a 
fresh proof of that heedless desperation which sr.cks to carry 
a point to gratify private vanity an<l individual pri<le at the 
expense of the happiuess of the PEOPLE and the safety of 
the SOVEREIGN. 

WE are happy to state tl;at, although Lorcl AsHI,RY, 
from pru~ential motives, has declined defcn1ling his seat for 
Dorsetsl!1re against the petition of l\lr. PON80NHY, ti.Jc 
county. itself has declared its intention of supporting his 
~or<lsh1p's claims. An ample subscription has been entered 
into to _meet tht! cxpcnces of the .scrutiny, and the 2d of 
March_ 1s, we believe, the tlay fixed for tile elccti()U of the 
Committee. 

COMPARISONS arc o<liou1', an<l where KINGS are con
cerned, Jlerhaps dangtirous, but we really cannot let the stuff 
we set~ \\tlten in the' Times, by it~ correspondents, go <Juite 
ufnnTo iced • '":e extract the following letter from that paper 
0 ues ay, With the Editor's remark:-

Sir-Havi?O THE f,DITOR OF T~IE TIMES. 
the v\r inia ,f a~:~e]tly v1s1ted that beaut1tul re:wrt?f tl~r, late Knw, 
those gersons wh' cannot but deplore thr. barbarian lKllOrance of 
placed phi the artifi ~~l~ ~vanto~ly d<>faced the v~n' _antique 8tatues 
ch~nting pin~. Du~i~i_r/ ~i~~•1it~!1I~i~ei:~e ~,uz':~\~;:~~~~~~ed1 a\htti~t 
:hit 0de)t:h~/~i"'·ja 11.~mi{te~ t to vi,ew tl1e nt1•1is.ive improyements on 
kept to atte d .sire O wa .er Without an order, and a person was 
fro b • c" to th e _remams of an ancient temple. nnd protect it 
Jli:1,pre~~~~t .M:\~~';,r dc~aced b~ th~ d...~vast.atinK. hand of ignorRn~e. 
80 worthy ,-,f kin h TY ih owev:1 · tultli th(!! bberal1ty and candescenswn 
am1-,selRP.n/. ,, as rown ie JJ ace OPtJt for public recreation and 

On the '..:ominent. a.nd · II • F 
)lr;lzed wfu. an almost ~~~-"~1.a 1 Y '"i· rancf', ~here wor~e or art are 
at~~.i:;iive · • re,,;etf'n.,_Ja ler- mg, free Ir.om an idle and de• 
JVbi,ih arec~,c~•n:_y,1no mutqate_cl statues mret the eyr. eave those 

ext,;u t oJ ant1q1u11; hut In England .(f L>los.~ for the 

JOHN BULL, 
~!9r~~~[i if :~~:~L~tr~ls~ ~~~C:Ct:s~u!naJ1dr:iektt~:l:ae :l :~t;c;ii~ 
fering and damaging portions of the most perC models of chiseled 
excellence. Such a perversion of mind ie only worthy of a Vandal 
agr. 

The Temple at the Virginia Water boaeta not or one figure but 
what baa been mutilated by the rude violence of some modern ruthless 

!,~ddcie!t:::ed~ i~~~~!naen~t~:~:~r~~~~~:~Y-~~~~f~~b1!~i!rt::~;h 
ignorance. We may boast of our rapid progress in civilization, but 
whilst such a groet1 violation of taste exi@t89 how can we wonder that 
our continental neighbours should look upon us with scorn, and affix 

an1!i-i:N~~e ;!~~iW~iv~urn:~:t~~n°ft~h~i1~~= ~~~!rke, I remain your 
constant reader, T. H. A. 

Jan. 14, York•road, \Vaterloo•brid~e-. 
•••The evil complained of l,y ourC'orreepondent arises principally 

from tlie long ezclusian from places of this descri'pti,m which/ms heen 
inflicted on the puhlic. Where they have been accustomed to be 
admitted, they commit no nuisance. 

The note is curious, but not exactly intelligible-wherever 
the people are admitted, they are cooducted, i. e. watched 
by persons who are paid for thus preserving the objects sub
mitted to view-but tba.t is not the point to which we wish to 
draw public attention-we refer to th~ invidious assaults upon 
the habits of the late MONARCH, made, even when the con
trast said to be afforded to them by those of the present 
KING tells deciderlly in favour of His MAJESTY'S prede
cessor. The late KING kept a person to preserYe the statues 
from mutilation, and nobody was admitted who was likely to 
destroy them, and they were neither destroyed nor muti
lated; but "his present MAJESTY, with that liberality and 
condescension so worthy of him, has throwo opeo the place 
for public recreation and amusement," and the result of this 
liberality has been that in the enjoyment of their re'creations 
and amusements, the people so admitted have knocked 
down the statues, broke off their noses, and poked in their 
eyt's ; and yet the worthy condescension and liberality which 
have worked this brutal devastation, are set up in opposi~ 
tion to the reverence of taste, and feeling for the arts, 
which dictated to the late KING the necessitv of preserving
such valuable gems of antiquity from the rude hands of the 
lower orders. 

The present KING tried a similar experiment at ,vindsor 
Castle, and the mob broke down his orange trees, clamberecl 
up and looked in at the windows when he was at dinner, and 
ended their amusement by making literary annotations upon 
the statues there, descriptive of the differeot parts of the 
figures they reprrsented. This was of course put a stop to, 
ancl so ha,·e n.ll those proceedings which were the early results 
of a peculiar desire of change, inherent in new possessors, 
and in a kinc.lly disposition to be as free and familiar ns 
possible. 

But now, the case is altered-the KING takes his airinJ,tS in 
his carriage at Brighton, as the late l{ING did when his 
health permitted-the doors of the Pavilion are closed against 
prying ,·isitors-and as we have eh;cwhere noticed, a board 
is fixed in the Entrance Hall to exclude all persons not 
hayin~ business there. 

Thus in His MAJESTY'S p1+rate habits, he is as private as 
his lamented and illustrious brother; and when His MAJESTY 
has good-naturedly given the license to the people which the 
Jate KING thought it rrudent to withhold, llestruction ancl 
lu~stiality ha,·e followe( ,-as witness the cnse in point, the 
Ruin at Virginia ,vat<~r. 

Then comrs a Gentleman. who wrilt~s to the Times a 
letter of complaint about St. James's Park,-which has 
been corn·ertcd from a swampy meadow for cows into 
a beautiful ancl clc~ant pleasul'C-grotmd for Ute puhlic,
ancl g-rmnbles that he cannot hear the "pleasant noise of 
the rooks in Carlton Gardens," an~ decries the "iniquitous 
buildiogs on the site of Cnrlton Hom~e," one of the 
lowest, dullest, nncl most incommodious holes ever con
trived. However, the gentleman lives in Park-street ,vest
minster, and h an interested person: he emphatienliy calls 
St. Jarncs's Park " the left lrmr;r of the metropolis ;"-what 
a "lung" is we really do not k1iow; we have heard of lungs, 
and W(? have e¥·cn heard Hyde Park and the (Jfecn Park 
t·alle1l the lungs of the metropolis,-bnt a lung ill beyond us. 

The Time,,; itself takes this line, and denounces the Minis
ter~ for building barracks io the Bird Cage-walk-denounces 
them for wanting more barracks nnywlwre; but, as it says, 
not in an unfriendlr mannet·. To be sm·e, it is an odd wav 
of hacking- their friends to cxhihit them as increasing thli 
military force of the metropolis,"" already offensively great," 
and ot infringing upon tlle comforts of the people. ,v e 
thought the Tories c1.lone were guilty of such actions as 
these-we had no itlea that a Whig Government cmdd do 
such illiberal and tyrannical things-yet the Times says 
tlley cnn. 

,VE gladly in\•ite j;ublic--nit~-~ti;;~- lo the list of subscrip
tions from the town of Liverpool in behalf of the sufferers ut 
llnrbaclos, St. Vincent, and St. Lucea by the late hmricanr.s 
-it affords a uohle example of public spirit and liberality 
which do the highest honour to the contributors. 

Tu F. following paragraph, <'01)itii.I from the Dublin E1:cn
inff .. Mail of \Vctlnes,lay week, is worth reading:-

"' Tile state of our columns renders it impossihle for us to 
give a report of what occnrrr.cl at the splendid Civic Fcte 
given yesterday at Morrison's great rooms. A Yery unusual 
assemhlagc of the Nobility were present; and a gn~at ,rnm
hcr of the rt)sirfont Gentlemen n.nd l\lerchants, who have not 
been in the habit of attending City festive meetings. departed 
~rom their ordinary rule _upon this occasion, concch·ing, and 
Justly, that no opportumty should now be allowed to pass 
calculated to arouse Protestant foeling or brget Protestant 
confidence. The toasts were of the rig/it sort, nnd loyalty 
and good fellowship were the great characteristics of the 
evening. 

" w'e shonl<l feel culpable <lirl we defer e,·cn for one post 
the extraordinary fact detailed by Lieutenant-General Lord 
BLANEY, in rdurning thanks for the toast of "Lord IIILL 
and the Army." His Lordship spoke nearly as follows:-

,, JJ/r. Sherill, my l.Jords, and Gentlemen-As a Lieutc
nant-Genr:ral of the Forces of His Htitannic MAJESTY, I 
ri~e to express my thanks for the honour you have <lone 
Lord HILL, and those serving under him ; ancl, notwith
standing the gratifying manner in which that toast has been 
TPceive,d, still I think, wbeo I state to you a fact within my 
own knowlc,lge, you will give another cheer for that Noble 
I.:ord-(l/car)-under whom I have served for a rcriod of 
tllirty-five years, and whose thanks I have receh·ec on more 
occa,;ions than one.-(Hear, l1ear, hear.)-l\1r. Sheriff, my 
Lord~ and Gentlemen, Lord GREY, His l\fAJESTY'S Prime 
Minister, in furtherance of his system of gh·ing up the 
Cou.nt.ry to Radiealism-(C/1ee,·s)-went to Iii, MAJESTY, 
a11d advised him to disembody his Guards; and what 
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did Lord HILL do 1 He replied, ' If your MEJESTY so 
d oes, you may as well at tbe same time si~n your abdica
tion.'-( Loud cheers)-Yes, his Prime Minister advised his 
Majesty to dismiss his household troops, and if he had done 
so he had given rein to the most unprincipled mob, perhaps, 
in the world-(Hear, hear, hear)-who would have ru•hed in 
and overtumed the Throne and destroyed the Constitution. 
(Loud c/,ecriog)-Lord HILL then took the manly part of 
going himself at once to the KING, and telling him .. " Your 
MAJESTY, if you du so, must at the same time accept my 
resignation, for I never will be a party to such a mea:sure.' 
-(Loud chee,·s),-lt is, therefore, that I think when you 
know thi:t fact, you will not refuse him one cheer more.
( Immense cltee,·ing for several minutes).-His Lordship 
concluded amid loud cheers, which lasted for a considerable 
time; and one universal cheer for Lord HlLL responded to 
the call." 

WE find in Friday's Times the two following extracts, 
one from the Brighton Guardian and the other from the 
Brighton Gazette:-

'" HnrnHTON, WedneRday.-Yesterday His MAJESTY. accompanif!d 
by the Countess of ERROL, rode out along the Marine-parade, to 
Kemp-town, and returned to the Palace at half-past three o'clock. 
Her MAJESTY has nearly recovered from the effects of the cold witlt. 

~,~hsi~~~~d ia~~rat"::~~:rn~:;nTt:~t~~~13rnt~~~sp~~~;i!:te:~:t~::r :he; 
Pa.lace was formPd by the 1St1ite and household. In conEiequence of 
Lady MARY Fox being confim•d to her room with a cold, Lieutenant .. 
Colonel Fox arrived last evening at the Palace, from London, Lord 
FALKLAND will return to the Palace on Friday evening. Mrs. F1Tz .. 
HERBERT has entntained aeveral of thP. nobility and gentry within 
the last Wt'ek. This amial,le lady has been honoured withfreg_uent 
invitatio11s to the Palace. 

So says the Guardian~ then comes the Gazette-
" We hear that there is much more etiqut>tte obE1erved in the in-

~~~::r7J1~h1k~3~!~:.si,Tfi!h~:d!~t•fi~t ~,:h:x~~::i,/'!r~;~~n~~~: ~·:: 
have no lmsinen has or course a different origin. We believt>, that 
independently of the caulle assi~ned for it last week, there is also 
another, which had been communicat~d to us at that time. but which. 
we hesitatf'd to puhlish without ~ome furth<'r enquiry. it is s/cded, 
and we believe tlte statemeut to he true. that females of an objection• 
able descripffon have obtained e11tra,u-e i11t,, Ifie Palttce ; and hence,. 
very properly, was ii;sued the order with which our readers are already 
acquainted.'' 

,vhatever may be tbe tme cause of the cxclu<lin~ order, 
it seems to have been indispensably necessary, for by the 
lists of the Misters and Mistresses, and Misses and Masters, 
who think it extremely fine to call upon the KING and 
QUEEN, a vast number of people are in the habit of going to 
the Pavilion, who, most assm·rllly, lurne no business there. 

THE folh,wing is a l\linute of the Postmaster-General's:
:mNL'TE. 

Whf'n an office of Deputy Poi;t Maeter in the country be<'omeg 
vacant, IVhich is \vorth the 1:1.ccrptance of a Mtt·anger to the plAce, I 
will appoint to it a meritoriousullicer of the General Post Office in 
London, who from length of snvice is r('ceiving 11.n increased salary,. 
and who, upon retiring, would be r-ntitled to superannuation. By 
this means, I secure the ll.ppointmrnt of a perMn who rnu11t well 
kn01v the duties of a I><'puty; nnd at tlie /'lame time that I hold out 
Rn inducement to the oflicC'rs of the Post Otlice to exert tliem~rlves, 
1 make an immed:ate savinK to thf' p111.,lic, and a proap<'ctive one, 
as the oflicer M appointed must giv<' up all claim to a rrtirinl{ allow-
anrr. 8i~ned RICHMOND. 

This is the nuke of RICHMOND'S l\Hnutc; in the teeth of 
which he himself has appointe1l a near relation of Sir J AAIES 
GnAHAM'S to keep the Post-nffil'C at C:ulisle. 

\VE Rrc happy in laying hefor~ our recufors a detail of the 
proceeding~ nt the (ireat ])uhlin Meeting, which we last 
week announee<l would tnkc pine~ on the 17th. :-

DUJJLlN PROTESTANT MEETING. 
Thie heint{ the day appointed for tile Kr<'nt Protc.stant ;\J('f'ting o[ 

1mch Nohlemrn end Gentlemen, II.fl approvt"d of the Reiaolutiomr 
pRs~rd Ht the 1\-le<'tinK ht"ld at MnrriRon'~ Grrat Ruom!i, Dawson
.strcr-t, tbe neiKhhourhood or the Mansion-house presentf'd an 
unwmal appc-arancc or bustle at nn <'arly hour. 

Long ht>fort> the time appointt>d for t11.ld11K the Chair, the Rouncl-
room of the Man11ion-housc, built by the Corpora.lion, fur tlir pur
pol'le of entertllining our late hrloved I\inK. on hie viisit to Jrel11.11d, 

~hflcR !i";;:\edsi~nat'::i~~ \~/·~1i~~~~::~;;d ~tl~~-e Rl~:ir'1~b~1~~~a~~~!~e a~~~=ctt~ 
those who were previously invited by the Committee appointed for 
thr purpose. 

1'111~ c:<teru~ivc 1-tnllrry, wliich forms a rircle rmbracinR th<' cirrum
f"rrnct> of the builcli11g, was fill<'d with \Jeanty and fashion· and the 
roup J'a:il which was prr~ented to tl\otic who orcupicd plac~•1-, on the 
ph1.t1orm wns truly imposin~. Bf'fore the Chair was takrn we were 
t'nabled to pt>rceive on the platform ~evc1 al distinguished indivi-• 
duals, amonl,( whom wen~ the lol\owing :-

Lords-MandrviJle, Roden, Enniskillrn. R1thdown, Powers--
C~:~,~t};~~lf;:n'l~~~~.cJi•a~;~~1.1tia, LanKford, Cole, Nairne, Lonijford• 

Honourahlcs-A. Cole, JJowarcl, 
SirR-:-E. ~: HayeR, Hart., l\.·1.1'., R.oh('rt Bate,mn, Bart., M.P., 

J\~f t~~ir~:)~·i I t7t~~j:~i, 1:ia~~~i~. ~~r~'t:.·i~ I ~11 ii:1•11!iea;:\j~.r:It~Kt )~~~~: ~ 
art, llart., ThomaH Fosliu, )fart., ltichanl Levinge, Bart., Edward 
Sh,rnley, .J. .J. Bur~oyne. 

Dr. 1-Jodt,1:kinson, V.P.'f.C.D., Dr. Prior, S.F.T.C.D., C. lloyton• 
F.T.C.D. 

J)eane-Mnrrl'ly, Hawkins, Cartrr, Dawson. 
ArchdeaconN-Stopfortl, l\lagce, 
H.ever('IHls-.J. C. Martin, Dr. ~tcwArt, M. II. St'ymour. D. Ma .. 

hony, C. Ot~ay, J. 1}. M•Crea, .Johr1 Pr(or, Dr. H~ll, of Clonmcl,. 
.Tamra Saurin, R. I· lt7.lo\"crald, II. I◄•• Pnor. (Jolt Waring. II. L. [{. 
Gror11~, Ur. Bell, llanaKhcr, .r. Moreton, Robert Bell, F.. M•Con. 
~:~r1;,FG~'Jt\r!~~l~~R.,f'.ii~Wo~J1~::.~1.rd, w. N. Mauler, C. II. Min .. 

Gen<'rals-Archdall, Stratford, Saunders. 
Admiral Oliver. 

~~;~~~!1p-;jf:::i:,'·\J;t~~S~~-k~;_noll}·, M. P., Bruen, Hawkshaw, 
ThomaR Lefroy, EsL, M.P .• Gror~f"" 1\-foorf', Es'l•• .J. n. Jado.on 

ERq., K .C., Edward itton~ ~sq., ICC., Rubert Hlakenf'}', ER'l.: 
.Jnhn Royd. E!iq .• RohNt Sm1t1,. Rsf'[., Gustavus Larnbart Esq 
Beanpark ;, Natban!cl Snf'yd, Esq., Cavan j H. llurke, ER']_., W~te;~ 
lord i J. Srnnott, F:!'lq., JJ. Hackett. E!lq., Pars0!)5town; ,fos<'ph. 
q11,rde, EAq., Cork, H. Courtenf'y1 Esq, 1 IL. Lanigan, Esq., llugh. 
F~ccll."s, E~q.,_IAaac A. ~ccle~? E11q,, O,uy Atkm!'lon, Eaq., Shinrone; 
Edward Cottrn~ham. E.1:1q., C3:van; Ciro. A. Hamilton, Esq., John 
Mnyn!, EPq., Mon~1d1a_n; 1-t. Sunpson, ~:!lq,, J. Lee. Esq .• J. Robin
son, Esq., qunne Cunmngham, E11f\·• Wicklow j Walter Jonee, EAq .• 
MaxwelJ CIOf1e, Esq., J?arcy lrvmf\ E.!!q., H.. Ryan, Esq., Wm .. 
Scott, Esq,, - Wade, Esq., Henry Smith, Esq., Anneebrook; -
NettleA, E:-!q., 1\-lacroom; - Lloyd. Esq., R. Jones, Etiq., Weet
m~ath; R~v. Jas. M?rton. QuePn's county; George Macartney• 
High Sheriff or An_tri_m; J;l;v. E. ~. Mont~omery John Godley, 
Esq., county of Le1trim1. lhomas r. W. Vigore Esq. county o[ 
~arlow; John Godley •. .t,;sq., county of Dublin;' Thodiae H. St .. 
beorp:e, Eeq., the Hon.1. Heauc!iamp, Hydc-rark, London;_ Cnptain 
Lefroy, A. G. Lefroy, Esq., 1. Campbell, E@q,, county ot Cavan -
P. P~rdon,,Esq., Westmeath; John Montgomery, Esq .• county 0 ( 
Antrim i 1,- Montgomery, Esq., county of Antrim; William Rath
houme, Scr1bbleetow,n, county of Antrim; St. Geo. Caulfield Irvine 
Esq., county of Antrim j Wm. Hemsworth, Esq., Ahheyville count; 
of Tipperary; Eclw. W cstby. E!'lq.; Jame-a Moorr, E~q .• Ba'rrister; 
Wm. Benumfln, E!'lq., - Beauman, Esq., Bran park Wexford· Hon 
Handal Plunkett, Dunsany; Colonel Cane j Ponso~by Moore' Esq ... 
Moorfir_ld; Marcn_s Synnott,, Esq,, Armagl!; Wm. Crawford 'r001~: 
Esq., Lismore;, Richard Elhe, ~sq., 1\Ierr1on-@quare; John Boyd, 
C?lonel Pratt, Thomas C._ Hamilton, Hampton i Simpson Hacke~ 
Rrverstown; l\·Iervyn Crozier, Fnma.nallh; It. Bourke, Esq., (Hayes) 
Drogheda; Colonel Howard, Castle Howard; 5. St. George, Esq., 
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r~~~?'E~~i~=~tht f iAr1:i:~:~:n~t"E~q!'N~bt·r =iih~~.!'B~~:o~: 
fh~;, ~~~~l~~.h,0 P?r[fTot~a~~~~1f~'E!:i.~s0t'!:i!::,~~=ke~~bif! 
.James Bruce, Bart.; Rev. Richard Fitzgerald, county or Ktrry; 

:}~~:~.t· l:r0 er;, t:~ntt:~ u~:r·/i~:~:~. t:~ffni• '};."u!:~~ 
Esq. Wexford; l.ElllaandJ, Ellis, Eaqrs., Newryj SirG. Rieb; the 

Jt~::.·u:~·; 1!0~~00~:·. ~~-u~lfu'!:!J; Fc:.1;.Jk!; ~~r.'l:n::, 
fieldj Henry Maxwell, M.P; J. Youn~, M.P.; A.Lefroy, M.P.; 

P ·ftJ:;:fe':0St~~~\\,~ie!o~d:'~8;'.!!~ro1:d~8i;i:!; Archer, Perrin, 

D~i~:~ '!n8Zo6:~c~1 thaf·&it:'ri8l1:n8J:~t1~tten had been received 

ru~i:n~ ~~d~~d;!;:~s;:d ~:do~;g~9~h~'a~~p:v~~.~~!:e i~:~; 
meaaureA upon which the Meeting might resolve. 2:ttera from Mr. 
Runon Fitzgerald and Geor&e Robert Dawson, Eaq.M.P. were ape• 
cially interesting, &c. 
w!~rti8/~1st~~~~· F~1~n~e:lek~li!'1!~~rovin1 of the proceedings, 

At 26 mhrntes to 12 o'clock. the Earl of Roden appeared on the 
Llatform and said, ~~ I move )'OU that our loyal and constitutional 

th'!:°!~~,~~:: c~:e~!hoi ft!:':;;~m~r:. ~t~~0t:r~· K:;~:i:nt:!k 
the Chair, aupported by the High Sherifte of the City, amid loud 

cbfi~i;'L::J:~•i;e~iri~titi]!~'fc!':{ bf;np.~~i~~::t fellow•cittzena and 

:~:i~~~i~~mlrefo:;~~~;:ar~ea!lr~:aa\dn n~~~o:ti~ht~i;,r~: 
:dd~!.:~ tt~e~::~! ~bile the several Noblemen and Gentlemen 

The Earl of Roden tten roseaRtid tremendous cheering and waving 
of handkerchiersi. and i-aid-My Lord,_ having been one or the persons 
who signed the Requisition calling th11 Meeting, it becomes m~ duty 
to e:a:elain abortly the objects of it; while I do ao, I cannot but 10 the 
fi.ra~ matance con,ratulate this large and truly respectable ui-em• 
blRA:e, that the Chief Magiatrate of this, the aecond city of the empire, 
bu condescended-to preside at, and aanction the pr0ttedinga of this 
day. His Lorda~ip must. indeed, reel highly gratified and honoured 
at pttsiding at a Meeting that has called from all part11 or the empire 
men bound together by an indissoluble tie. Would to God that every 
Protestant in the land were united in this greatcauaeo (Cheen.) I. aa 
a Protestan~ have long and deeply deplored the line or conduct which 
bas been adopted by the Government againat those loyal persona 
professing the Protestant faith. (Chef!rs.) 1 also, as a Protestant, 
have deplored the ratal mc-a4u1·e of 1829-a measure from which has 

: h:1:\:.:~:r:~~tN,~tfi~~~&~oJ~~te1~:~.J1J:ri,1:.t tl~:ra:~ .:~~:~1 t:r 
Parliament-a mea~ure to which I, as well as my noble usociatea, are 
conscientiously and st.J.•enuously oppo1:1ed-a measure calculated to 
undermine the P1-otestant 1"eli11ion-(hear)-strikinK at its roota, op
posing itR dearest privilege.s-(hear, hear)-and depriving ua or that 
pure and blessed religion which we have inherited aa a birth-right 
from our forefat.hers (loud chrers), and which would deprive the 
Corporation ovPr which you, my Lord, preside, of those chartered 

Ii8rtt!h:!,s:~:g::r:r~i~~ :;!~~:~•!!Wr i~~i:~0!.'::::, ~~r::i:~ 
with what etfect, it will be seen. 1'here is another subjt"ct to which I 
would wish to draw the attention or this greatmeetin!f, one or notlesa 
importance thtm that of which I have been just speaking, to the Pro
tPstant people o{ Ireland. It is a Bill, on the ttugge1tion of Mr. 
O'Connell, which is not yet brought into Parliament, but eoon will 
bP. by thP. Solicitor-General for Ireland} which is, to inake the eheriflii 

fl r:~~~i;s~"ci tl;:1~f:b'!:~ld ':ithab~ti:a:r; ~!t~tb~0 ~~~f~~~1J1~i:~:ic~ 
need not te-ll your Lordship or this Meeting, that should such a Bill 

~=: ;;ri!1rnwihrarnre~~m ~~i ~~~c:c~~.~n}~e:rj:r.:;1~1l"ttet~:r!:: 
)1ave to implore. those whom I have such pleasure in seeing around 
me. that they will oppose that measurP by every legal and consti
tutional means. (Cheers.) All those evils are paseing about us. day 
after day, My noble assodatH and myself have made every repl'e
trentation in our power to the Government res~ecting what measure■ 
we conceive best i-uited to the interest of the countr1•, and how 
dangeroue and hm·tful othe1· measures would be1 ir adopted; and 
llllvinl!{ used every al'gument that we deemed useful and necf'!ssnry 

L~1~~1i~;!1:~~~V~0~~t~:~~tlie tfi:r~~~~=rn t::~ ~hr~':nw:; M'i~3!~~~:, 
and the cloven foot was 111hown (hear and chf'!ers)-and as great an 
in ■ult a" could possibly be was offi•red to the Protestants or Ireland. 
I nrPd nnt tr.II you wliut I mean-you all anticipate. It is the Edu
cation Commit1Rion (h<'ar, hear, and cheers)-which was a batie 
attempt to wrest from our Protestant children that Bible for which 
rn11ny of our ancestors bled. and othere bl'avely died on the acRffold. 

£~~1~:1~~~, x,~~,~~~t~~~h;v~~i~1:~et!k~1~er:~~i:ceti~:r:1i!'~fbr;, :~d 
{l7i: !fW~~nn~ ~!1i~j~~t~le~;~:~;r.re ie~!~!~idnr~ t~~ ;;:.:~~~fi1l~e~:i~~ 
ever Kiven by God to man; it is our adherence to that holy ho.Jk 
that will give us comfort, strength, and drttrminatiun, and which 
will tiet us abov.- our e11emies, (C.:hrers.) My Lord and Gentlemen, 
such WHli the eitnntion and state of things wheR my noble afisociates 
and rny:1rH'felt it nrcrssar1· to appeal to the Pro&estanti- or Ireland; 
we did not do so until we were puahed to the last extremity. untH 
w~ had t"xhanstrd all our argumenta in our places ie Parliament, nor 
until numerous Petitione that had been presented were sutlered to 
remain neglected; then. and not till then, 88 our laat hope and only 

~~1~?~fi~~1r:.i;I ,;:Pf~i!,~0::i/~~-:t:~~is'!nf~::i:~ir(~~~~·y~1~~d 
to unite in the ~reatest cause in wl.iich an')! men were eve1· engaged. 
(Ch1•era.) My noble associates and myself did not make that call 
until WP. saw tl.e t;Hbtle, ,it•:suitical, grosa, and violent attack which 
wn111 marl1i on our faith; we thrn did at last make that call to you and 
our Protestant brethrPn, which call h88 been so nobly answe1·ed. 
(llenr, h<"ar, and chrers.) 1 1u1id, my Lord, that tbatap/>eal has 
been nobly r1•Rpond1•d to-oh, rould 1 tell you, my Lord anc gentle~ 
m<"n, or CXi•lam to you in 1-1uitable wordt1, the spirit which 1 have 
seen aroused in thP. c,)nntq·; oh, could I tell the fipirit which has 
been t'Vinef!d by the m1·n o( tl1e north. your heartH would jump with 
joy to unite with tlll'm-(cluien1)-oh,could I tell 1-·ou how the fathf'r 

r:s~i1i~~:\11~~!:~1•1~ r~~1lt~1~,1~t~,r ~~~1:11d'e~~1:d t,~~ai~s~~::tf.ts :ti1tJr~~ 
the hlcssinKH of the Bihlc-coulct I tell you how that father felt. you 
would, you will unite with him, ancl all those who entertain feelin~s 
or the Harne nature, Such a systt-m wa~ thought to b1~ exerdseU, 
waa put into operation, against our Prote:,tant ancestors, hut they 

!:1nadnfW1'Js Rif:;a~;;:~:,~~el'~j;1~j~ ~~<'~:i~!~i~r tf~ei~~~vG~11~~:e:i~,~~; 
they wC're engaged in ; tht>y were triumphant, and the ProteAtants o[ 
lrelanrl, at the prrsent day, \VOuld bti triumphant. His lordidaip 
next alluded to the gre11t meeting at Rathrriland, in the county of 
Down, at which he W&H prrsPnt, ThPre were neaJ" thirty thou"llnd 
peraonR thrre, all animatrd by one spirit. ThPf all marched tn 
their districts m tht> mo!!t, pPRceabl 0 mannrr; but hkP mPn tF1at lfl•re 
anxiona to maintai,1 and protect their ,·ights. The~· all heartilr con, 
currf'd in thf"! resolntiom1 which the ProtPstant nobltmrn and gPntlP.• 
mPn had enterPd into at their mt•P.ting at Morrisson'!'I, on the 9th of 
neeP,mber. That l(rl'Ht borly or men, from 20 to :ro,ooo, marchPli 
J1ome. without Miving the sliKhteRt Pvidence or po.111Rf'S!!illg any angry 
fP.elin!{, and in the moat ord~rly manner; coruhu:ting thf'm8el\-r111 
likP men and Protestants, whn were anxioua to uphold and maintairi 

!~tl~"ri~~~iin~~~j~r:t> M~rsri~s~~!~~f ~ i~f ~~~~t;m:!~~: f ri:.';~~~I~ 
or our labours, We were appointed to J1f<'pare an addreH to 
his MHj1•st)', foundr.d on the rei-olutions which werP. then unani
mou1IJ pllRSl'd. That add_n,!s the committee. had pl'f'pared, a11 d 
I haft to obt11Prve, tha.t 1t 11 not the onr. which has Appeared in 
some of the public newspapers. The address has not yr.t been 
signrd, nor has it yet IP.en the light. I shall now proceed to 
rtad it. and,[ hopP it will meet yonr full And cordial asaPnt [His 
~ordship h~,i•reacl the acldre11~, \'f'hich em.bra~Pd a variety 0 rioplc~-
1t waH rrce1ved,thronghont with enthu~1ast1c c~eerinK, wavinK of 
Jia~, hancll~P.rch1':(s,. &c., and every poea1ble man1re.station of appro
bat_ion, H111 ~rdehip, after reR~l!1R' the. address, took an oranMr, 
winch teverAI m the crowd pPrce1vrng, c1·1ed out.. •'that is the right 
col?ur.': This i:,hservation waa followpcJ by great <"hPering, with 
~h1ch h1s Lord11)up .seemed highly pleaRed,) It is now my duty to 
inform your Lord~h~p and the meetin,M' that the committee have re
ce1\"ed upwards or J.:;(J!) letters ,approvl!IK or your proeeedinga-soml' 
of thPm from very h1,{h and 1nluent1aJ characten, who, it ia well 
known, •ere always rf"ady to support and sustRin, by evel'f means in 
heir power, the Proteatant intereat in this country. 1 aball read 11 

JOHN··BULL. 
few of them, which are tboae which have been recPived lrom Lord 
Cbetwynd, Lord Stoprord, Lord Downee, Lord Mayo and Lord 
lngestrie. (Cheering.) Hu Lordship proceeded to read the letters. 
Lord Chetwynd in anbatance 11aid, u He was ,1ad to find that the 
Protestants of Ireland did not intend to remam tame spectators of 

~~~~::dnJ!I~1tb:::e~fin:'t~~~tif: ::: t~ag~c~:· th~c!i::.~•~ay 0,: 
the meeting of Parliament, which he reared would not be a reapPoCtable 
one." (Laughter.) The letter concluded with a request that an 
account of the flroceedinga or the meeting- might toe aent to the noble 

=ae!.Iet¼e~hfr~r:!0M'r.md:u~:! Fi~z~~~~et~irih~a~~u~~~dof°J::c 
miath, which will ahow you the pttsent reelinga or some Pro
te11tants, who, though th~y_ changed their opinions, had voted for 
the homble measure of 1829. (Some hissing for Fitzherbert.) Oh, 
we are Protestants, (said his Lord11hip), and we are, according 

\vef~e .. c:ld~:!~b.~' .~~~le:~t::, l 0Jt"! ~is~~r~:i h~~~::rhi! 
error, and he ia sorry for it; he h:J' always been a friend to qualified 

~:fr:te"J~on ~ebu:e~~1e\J!:sn:~~f8~1~:: !:~~~0:of~:t,:r~-:rw::fct 

;~~=t!~~!~f:h~~°m0:.a~~~::!e~e0~!~ie~S::t~i= ~:t~!•~~:~t,: 
ministers." (Cheers). I shall now, my Lol'd and Gentlemen. read for 

!!1ri:~~~tr .Z~:i;;~ :~dI ::n~:t~~~c~~~~e:~~t0J~:: ;~:et~a~3 
I am s11re the meeting feel u I do-that that nobleman ia not on 
this platform-I mean Lord Farnham. (Loud and continued cheer
ing, waving of handkerchiefs, &c.) Lord Farnham, in substance, 
atated, that he •• experie11ced the greatest mortification at not being 
able on that day to be amongst those who were uaing every effort for 
the maintenance of the constitution and the sup~rtof the Protestant 

~~1!~i:e~ ~t~~•:ot~db~erp;.~~0l: :::~elln bih~j:~l~:lo~i:Us~::~ 
holy cause in which they were engal{ed. He saw nothing in tbe 
measures of the local government t~1n confidence to the Protea• 

~'!:!':~!~f:::,(~~:te:::~n~~d b;1ho~deJi~~d ,;1!:id :;:: 
themselves into such a firm and invincible phalanx, as would induce 

~t:::a):m1r~n}!-d!hr:,:r 1i:J>eer8:~::1~~!d~ti:~~r::it1~;· tt~P~:::~ 
tanta or Ireland looked up to their friends in Dublin ror protection, 

~~!:h!~: ~~a;,e;:r'itf~.~-t (C~~~r~~) a~::: ~l::~'t&'e;f:f:e::~:i~ 
various influential person•, but I will not at pa·esent (Ra.id Lord 
Roden) occupy the time of the meeting, ns thtre are many noble• 
men and gentlemen anxious to rollow me l'espectintf the object■ 
which it is deemed rhJbt. at tbia aw(ul crisis. we should pursue.
Hut before I· &it down. I will. my I~ord and grntlemen, bf'!g 
leave to give you a Tiew of what these objects are. The 
first is the acknowledgment and adoption or the nddl'r.88 which you 
have heard read. (Louu L"Ontinuedcheering.) The second (indeed 

~~l~~i~1~~ ~~:h1~e[~r~tJe!~r:drb~t:~1~~=~i~~e~!}d&:i ~:~i::O~~; 
on the 9th of l>ecemhea·. The third is, to appoint a Committee to 
prepare an address from the Protestants of Ireland to the Pro-

~~:~,~~~ 0~t~i1i!ndcoai!!~tr~·\":• tl~li;rori~~~ ~::~ tfu a:t~~~h~! 
are eng&tJed, which i1 not only tl1e cause of liberty, but the cause 
of God. (Cheers.) The next object is, for the meeting to rPRpond 
to the call which has been made on them ty the Noblemen and Gen
tlemen, who had assembled at l\1orrisaon's, statintl' the exertions 
we are ready to make, even by the 1tacrifice or our hves (should any 
dangeroua cri11i11 aritte in this country), for the maintenance of our 
principlea; and Jnstly, that subscriptions be entered into for carrying 
the cnuse in which we are engaged. I cannot here help saying a few 

fr~~B ::rf ~~,d~~~~=11~f j~~~nd~1ind~;o!~av;h~~~;0 h!~~8 rr:::i~:a 
1meh great and powerful co-operalion-and all of whom, witb other 
Gentlemen at the meeting, 111ust feel the greatest interest in 
the situation or thrir Protestant brethren, who nre scattered 
over the south of Ireland. (Hear. hear.) From the perse
cutionR, hard~hips, and misl'riPe thr.y have expt"rienced, and are 
still undergoing, they are entitled to the strongeat Rympathies; 
and I am sure evP.ry Protestant will join with me in giving to 
them that sympathy and Rtte.ntion w~ich, at thi1t moment, they 
so much require, and which they arc likely to 11tand in nted 01·. 

~:!e~~ ~::r~::•~{.-itlJ F~~~ :: ~1~:!dl!uWerf~;:ido~;etha~h!~c~t~i 
they have been expoReJ by the 111-·stem of rxdusive deal.ng-(IHlnr, 
hear)-from which thf" greatest misery had arh1en to them.-(Heiu·. 
hen.r.)-1 @hRII now appeal to you on one point more-that i!I, my 
Prote!ltfmt fl'iends. that we should have amonl( 011rselvet1 unanimity, 
the greatest uor-mimity.-(llcnr, hrnr.)-Oh ! what have our ene
mits done by nnanimily ?-(Hear. heKl'),-Hut what \V'R.S their una
nimity compared to an union of sou la enf,l'nKed in flUCh a glorio1H1 
~amie as ours ? Oh then don't ll't any petty divisions in,iurr the 
Just ca.use of the Protestants of Ireland, who, let it be 1·emembered, to 
use the wnrda of the addreH, are no paltry faction.-(Chef"rs,)
Oh, no-tbe Protestants or this country are an enlightl'ned pP.Ople. 
In union is their stren~th (chePrs). whereas it was by dh;union tJ1at 

evL~r(rat::~\~~d~~r.~:dJ;;~llti~~ l~~~~i}~n~~ 0l~~d1a;,<:,Yor, to thiH 
truly noble EtM11embly, I have nwrely to say, that I so fully ■Kree in 
everything that has fallen Crom the nobleman who ha.5 just sat down, 

~~;~ 1isdio~0 \.:1ci~~s~> a~~~f3J~ ~~~l~•e::r!h:ts~: ft1.e ifi:tt:~dJ:i1~ 

then passed a high enlogium on the characte1· of the Lord Mayor 
who hnd not only done bit1 duty to-day, but in a manner which entitlec1 
him to the honourable KTatitude or the l'roteistants or Ireland. Hie 

i~:f~~~;h~fl~ ig1aj(?l'~1:.sioi"t' di~!r:~t ctgn\~f n ~11~r;:~iE1~:~:i~1o~s ~r 1~!~ 
committee, that would occupy a large volume,-but it contained 
enough in a coinprefl11ed state-what were the feelings of the Pro• 
tcsblnts or Ireland, and wbat were their wishes regarding thei1· King 
and countq•. (Cheers.), 

The tle\'P.ral Re1mlutioni1. srven in numhrr, and the Arldress, wf!rc 
s11ccf"ssiv1•ly moved and unanimous!~• agreed to, aC"companied with 
sprechea l.,y Viscount Mnndrvillf', 1 homa:i Lefror, Esq., the Earl 
or CourtO\vn, Sir E. Hn}'f'S, Lord Blayne}', Loni Valentia, Colonel 
Conolly. and sevnal otlier Gentlemen. ' 

Wm. Durt'y, Es'J,, of the county or Fermana~h~ Raid he WH dP.
puted by thP. )h.rquiRor Ely to c1111\•cy tu the l\leeting that hie Lord• 

!!l•}f;1:~i~t!!~-~~1~h:;r:oqt~!rt~n t:!~ij;,~l~',~:~:;~~~ hii1 diJ{nifird con· 
duct iu the Chair, for. which _his Lol'dKhip rxprcti!!ed hit1 gratrful 
Rl"knowll"dl(emenb,. His lorcltilupwas greeted m the waimest n1anner 
on retirin~ from the platform, 

Lord llodrn, arter_ puttin~ the qurstion. which w;:i~ cnrrird un:mi
mon .. J)•, cried out,~• No surnmd!!r,'' which WAN readily caught up hy 
alt pr('11r11t, and cheere~I rnmst f'nthusiaNticall)•, 
rat~~~ L?rd .Mayor br1el1y returned tlurnktJ, and the meeting &C'pa-

THE llllOOM-STICKS; 
oa, 

FOL"R RY HONOl'RS A:-ID ALT, THE TRICKS. 
On Thur111day last the111e (~entlcmen came to a notahle 

dcl·~sion. A joint cum1!1issio11 of bankruptcy had issued 
a~arnst three 1rnrsons. 1 he last examination of one or them 
had h'.~en atljon_rned l,y l_he Commissiour.rs on the 4:?nil day, 
and i11s }>rorecaon duly signed by them, when he was arrested 
hi tludr p1·ese11ce and tak1~n to prison. On ,vednesday last 
l\fr. KOE applied for his discharge. This, which has here
tofore always bee!t or course, was, artr:r a long argument, and 
a l'ery elahorate Judgment, grantr.d. The application was 
mad<; by the banknipt ag_ainst the officer who arrested him, 
"!"I 1t asked that HE might pay the costs. The mle has 
lutherto been, that ~c who l"iolates the prh·ilrge or a person 
from arre.!ilt, especially a hankmpt, must indemnify him 
~g•ii!st the expence. (See Exparte Wood 18, Vesey I.) llut 
1n this case the co111~111 were ordered fo be paid h y tl,e assig1lecs, 
1.c/w u;ere no parties to tlie application, and not out of the 
separate estate. 

THE NEW J:IA:SK1tlJPl'cYD}lJRT ACT. 

Sr~-Attomtya and S~~it~~~f~h:~u~~;ior Courts or f.aw and 
Et 11ty have been much annoyed, at beinlf obliged to be admitted in 

Ja,•11,a'jl; 22,.: ·, .. 
this Inrerior Court, it beintc only an appendage to the Court of 
Chancer).; but though the Act make-a thia necesBBey they never a-

~~~ :f Ii::: Ne!:~~'uv~:.d ¥:: ~!:J: o}0dl!1etd~•~0J1ll~t:! 
neys, &c." •• may be ad-mitted, and have their names enrolled in 
the said Court of Bank1·uptcy, without any fee or charge, other 

et! ::l1e-rns~~!.1:!:~:~t~~:.~:8 111e:r o~ha~e ~~e~~~\~1~ 
plated, why, it could aa well have been stated in &he Act aa other 
charges are therein stated, bui no charge is there directed. The 
Judge& of the New Court and the Chancellor have iN1ued thirty
eight Rule&. and Rule 5, directs a fee or 08. to be taken from Attor-

::~sR~1111~0!tl~h~a;nc~~r~b~~: t.':f :,,~e~=~·,i!i}~!~~!: 
fees OC 5s. to 6e paid toward• defraying the 11a/a,•ie, of 1/ie OJ/icer• of 

:~: :O~e~":t·1~i:na:r~':a· S~1i:ri::dt~ ~~ ~:r':~::t r:~: 
never asked for, and sain nothing ; but by which thel!' have 

t:eio~~:t:air:n~:. t~f iB~~k~1f:~.ilbfthf:Ae~:, J~e-:i:~cr~~,~~.~ : 
the Bar. Now, Mr. BULL. I shall be 11'.lad or your opinion, whether 
sueh exaction of 68. is legal and con1Stitutional1 as if 5s. may be 
exacted 51. or 5001. might have been demanded, and surely the 
Legislature never intended such a power to be vested in the Judges 
and Chancellor. A SOLICITOR. 

Januar11 21, 1832. 

THE COUNTRY AND THE ARMY. 
TO JOHN BULL. 

Sta-When riot has been put down, and property has 
been preserved, and terror and lawlessness have been dis
pelled, and confidence, and even the law itself, restored, bg 
the military-odium, infamy, and punishment have been
the rewarda-patriotically ! attempted lo be attached to the. 
particular soldiers upon duty. And there has been so much 
newspaper controversy about tbe conduct of a tutelary and 
di,pertrive soldiery, towards a tumultuous and destructive. r 
populace, that the proper course to be pursued by the army 
in such cases, bas been somewhat generally mystified. And, 
at the recent melancholy tumults at Bristol, the 1iots, pillage, 
and conflagration were increased-and their extreme extent, 
and extraordinarily procrastinated duration were caused
by hesitation or mistake, upon the part of the late unfortu
nate officer who was in command there, as to what "ras his 
duty in the position in which he was placed; or, rnther, by 
doubt or apprehension as to the responsibility he would have 
incurred, and the protection which would have beeu afforded ' 
to him, legally, had he performed that duty, and rescued, 
from disturbance and rapine, the city he was called in to 
protect-and not have permitted half of it to have been burnt 
lo ashes by a mob. 

The Lord Chief Justice of the Common Plellll (a judge, by 
all lawyers, held in the highest vm,eration for hi• le~•I know
ledge) has, in his cmnpn!hensive and admirable charge to 
the Grand Jlll'y at the late Special Commission fo1· Jh'istol, 
laid down, most powerfully and most plainly, the common 
law as nigal'ds the SUJ>pression of l'iut, and 1·emo,·ed nil doubt 
(doubt in '"·hich some pains hal•e heen taken to 11lace it)
the duty of the a1·my when in contact with a tumultuous 
populace. 

To the country at large, as well•• to the nrmy, it is of the 
utmost im11ortance that this pal·licular duty of the army 
shoul<l he nuiversally, and pro1u~rly,aml exactly nnllerstood. 
The publication of one extract, from the c:xcelleut char~e of 
Chief Justice TINDAL, will render that duty clear, certain, 
and notorious. 

His Lordship says-
" And, whilst I arn statinl( the obligation impo•ed by the 

law on every subjt~ct of the realm, I wish to obsct\"<~, that 
THE LAW ncknowle<lgea no di.,thrrtirm in tlds rc.v11rt·I /Jc• 
tween the .vnldier aml tl,c p1·iunte imlivirbml. TllC .voldicr 
is atilt a cltizrn, lying um/c1· tlte ,ame ohliKalion, amt bi· 
r,r..,ted with. the .,nme authority to 71reserve tl,e pr.ar.c ,if t!,e 
l(bJg, n., rrn.11 ntlu'r .m~j11cf. Aa tile one ia IlOUND TO AT• 
TRNn THE C.AJ.L OF THE Cl\'IL l\lAGISTR.\TE, 80 ALSO 
JS THF. 01'1:11'~R; rts flw m,e nm,11 hllmfcl'e fm· tliat pu,.,1ose 
ri•l,e,a the occnsio,, r/emruu/a ii, WITHOUT THE RJ.:llUISI• ,, 
TION OF THR M.\GISTRATF., 80 1tlrt1/ fbe other too; as f/,e 
,me ma.I/ emplnynrmsfflr that pm·pose n•lum arms nr,i 11rres• 
,nry, THE SOLJ>IER MAY no THF. SAAIE. Undouhtedly. I" 

the. same r:i:erciae o.f disl'Telirm, which 1'efp1irei. lh«- civii 
snhJect ro ACT IN sunonntNAT[ON TO, AND IN Atn Oi' 
THE l\lA<HSTR,~TF., ralher than uprm Ids mc,i ""tlwritg, r 
before rl?C1mn(11s had to arms, OUGHT TO OPERATF. IN .A. 
STILL STRONGF.ll DEGllRE WITH A l\.llLIT,\RY FORCE. 
HuT, u·hr.,·e tlte dru,,:rer i., pressblg awl immediate; wll,•re a 
felmiy ltas nctuall_,1 /Jeen crJ1muilted, or cnmiot of/,c,-wist• 6e 
prevent8fi; nm/, from the circumstnnces or the ra!ilu. no 
oppnrtunit_11 ia o_{fi,•red of o6tnilling n requisr'lim, from the 
proper (tut/writiea, THE lllLITAllY SUUJECTS OF TIIB 
ICING, like his civil 1-mbjects, not ,mty may, DUT AR& • ! 
BOUND, to do t/,eir ulmo.,t, OF THRIR OWN AUTHORITY, 
to p1'eve1d tl,e pel"JJetrntirm ,if ouh'a!,fe, In 11ut ,/,m:n ,.;,,t nntl 
tumult, fl~cl to 1n·esel've tl,e live.v mu/ propt:J"t,1/ rif l./1r, vcople: 
And TUE SOLDIEll MAY nF. ASSUHRJ>, THA'r 'WHA"rF.VER •I 

IS HONESTLY ))ONJ,; HY HU[, iu 11,e (',1'Ccutiou of tlw,e 
flbjects, WILL HE SUPPOltTED AND JUSTIFIED HY ruB 
COMMON I.AW." 

. To thiR 11uot1~tion m!,I a11thnrity,-wl1h•h, g-iwm from the 
Jnrlgment-s,•nt 1l!wlf, 1s nt once the best legal <~xpl1111alion, 
n11d the hes~ milit_a~y d1··~11ition, of the duty of the army in J 
lhe s11p11n~ssmn of not,-1t wouhl l>e ~upurJluuus and pre
sumptuous to atirl a word. 

I am, Sir, wiLh gnmt l"CS}H:c1, your conslant. n•acfor, 
,fan. W, l~:12, A llAllllJSn;ll OF LINCOLN'S INN. 

PARISIAN COIUH:8PONIJENCE. 

. ~F..rn Jl_u1.,.-~n.otl1f'r ,vt"Pk of compi::i~r!:~:i\•/;':.:;~~(~t1~?..:i1. 
c1\111.~y v1~1t.•-011u•1z11r!'!'I of thr jriurn,ds-or t111n11llnnu!-t d,•lrntrs in 
the Chamhf'r of Drput1ri;-of ahsr.ondinK ora f;ovrrnmrnt ciud1il•r
o[tnJuhlr~ at 1'1ll~lon and in othr.r towm of Fr:tnrr-nf triali- and 
at•qmttalor _rPpuhhran r.onspirntor~-or [Hll11 in th~ public f1111dR-ol 
l~~t~lrstK ".t{R1t111t tht! Civil Lhit and the 1u•nsion to the l'hlr:st ~nn of the 1 
l:1tn:rn Kmf(-has drawn t1, a close, and we are left to meditate OD 
tbr events of the past ~P.vrn da1•e. 

Pt"rhap~ the most ktriking f'VPnt or thP wPek is thr ti·ial and ac- 1 

quittal or Jf, r<'p11b1ican~ at th.-11.sHiz••s in thiH capital. althou~h thet' .> 
made no Rrcrf't or tl1P1r opiniom1-altho1111"h they diMllwtly stated 
~hat thPy fPlt it to hf' their dut1• to endnvour to ovrrturn the exist-
1_nll', GovernmPnt. 1°hP_11r Rtpublicans b•·long to the middling clasl of ii• 
i.oc,f't)', and _llre prrnc1pallr yo1mR men or morleratc talrntl'I, but of ii 
grf'!at. rnthm1a11m, and who hrli<"vr that it i11 thPir duty to attack a 
Govern~~nt. opposrd to the H.Pvolution or 18:iO, as undrr!-tood bf 
them. ~ heir ad1lrrssrs to tlu~ Court were inaolrnt, detPrmined2 
and drh·tng, They dared the JudKt"S to do their worl'lt-tol_d 
thrm that the ilny wouJ.d come wbf'n thr.y would answl'r lor their 
eond11ct on thr Pince dr. Grevr.-and thry did not rven hP.8itate to 
add, that they had 11till ~ome shots and. powdrr in their cartouche• 
boxes. Lours PHn.1 PPF. they attackr.d with ferocity--did not: 

=~:r r:~~~ba~iiin,ch:~~re!~o:ed ~rl::~1i!~di~~~r:;;e~0tlt/~-:: 
branch of the Hou~e of Bourbon to this intffident and unpopulal' 
Monarchy of thr HP-volu1ion of J&'JO. For three di..ys this lang~uage 
was 011.de use of by the Republican partr, though uoder trial for 



political offences, and themselves an? tl_ieir friend1:1 did not cea~e, 
from the commencement to the termmat10n of the proc!~s, to ~n• 
voke the curses of Heaven and Fra?ce o_n that order of thrngs which 
they themselvee established when ".1ctor1ous at the end_ of the In
surrection at Paris. In order to give you an accurate idea or the 
.groas. personal, and tei-rible denunciations an_d t~reats uttere~ ~Y 
these Republicans against Lours Pe1L1PP~. his fr1en!1&, and Minis
ters it would be necesBB~ for you to read with attention the account 
of the trial to which I. now: ref~r, but as t~is would be a tas_k at once 
laborious and unpleasing~ tt will be sufficient for me to point out to 
you some of itt:1 general features, and the na;ural consrq u_ences and 
reasonings whicli must be drawn therdrom. fhet1rlrepubhca11s have 
avowed that the writings laid to their charge wer~ wl'itten and.pub
lished by them-that they are members or the Society or the Friends 
of· the People-that this Society ia republican in its character, and is 
destined to produce a change in the Government of the country from 
a Republican Monarchy to a Republic itself, They declared that 
their party was on the increase-that LoUis PHILIPPE they repudiated 
-that bis family, Ministers, agents, and u creatures," they despised 
-and that h coute qU,i coute, '' they were resolved 011 founding what 
they called a cheap Government. These declarations were made, not 

;~::te~u:h~rt~~d:'e!n:i~ho~:Jt~~~tyu~~d :~~~~hf :~;~:f-;;~::it~~ 
alao that all this paf.llsed in a Court or Justice, and before Judges who 
have sworn to administer the laws in the name of LoUis PHILIPPE, 
and who have taken an oath of fidelity to the Citizen King. This 
was no tavern scene, where men drink wine and toast the Goddess of 
Liberty, though at home they are domestic tyrants, or village or 
poiltical despots, and where the love of liberty is another word for 

:~~i~;~s~i~~dtibx~cc~i~~' i ab!t~~=r:::i:edh~!r~r bei~ogasttri~nde~~~ 
grave offences-stood at the bar of public justice-and if convicted 
or the charges brought against them would mo"t infallibly have been 
eentenced to long imprisonment and heavy finet1. The Jury charged 

;~:Je:~~ ::sac~:~us~~~l~~ i:nd8~f1m~c:!~~~e;n~af~1Jivi~~:r:i~ 
the middling rank or society. Their Judges profess to be friends 
of the Revolution of 1830, but enemies to a Republic ; and, after 
months of imprisonment, RASPA.IL and his confedel'ates were brought 
forth from their cells to render an account of their writings and 

tu::t~c~lter !0 ~~~id ~1re~i1!~;~!1~:~:ad r!1 t!b!t'it:;n~;i"{:d 
their Martyrdom-and promised to France, to their party, to 
the Jury, and to their Judges, that they would never cease 
to agitate until they had overturned the Throne of Louis Pe1L1PPE, 
and established a Repu!:>lic in its place. NotwithstandinlJ all these 

:J::~e~~tai1ITst~d~ a:; ,~t~:~thetli:;s~nf:sn~:1f1•e!5, t~~rd~~~ic~ 
their opinion, to attempt the overthrow or the Citizen KINo. The 
Judges, indeed, did not participate in the opinions of the Jury, but 
this is of no importance, since the Jury decide on the culpabihty or 

~~P!li~: ofrt~~eC~~r~~~: ~x~~f!r0:!~3ss,ee~c~~i~bo~:~~~t~e~ff~gc~~ 
committed against ita dignity and rulea. The Judges, at the cloae 
of this memorable trial, felt themselves called upon to punh.,h the 

:i!~i~e a~~ ~~::~r~h0
: :c0c~~~! a~:h~~gtna~~ui~~dbbi0tb~ J~r;i!~~h 

the rest of the greater offence, were sentenced to the fenalties of the 
law for their atta~ks ~n.public decencr, the dignity o th~ Court, and 
the rules by which it ld governed. t results from tins acquittal, 
that a Republican party ex.ists in France-tbat it is numtrous, 

~~
0~~~~:~!~~tJ;r::1:e;~~fy ~~r!!l:,tl!:~1da~~, ~t~i~r:,nci°if~~~n°J 

emissaries in its service-that it is by no means satisfied with Louis 
Pa1L1PPE, or with the arrangements made at the last revolution-that 
it is daily conspirin..- to establi~h that reform of Government which 
it thinks best for France-and, finally, that it will never cease its 
enterprising and revolutionary toils nntil either legitimacy shall put 
an end to factions, or until it shall have overthrown the very small 
portion which yet remains of the French Monarchy. I have dwelt 
at length on this subject because it is, or itself most important; and 

~:~ :ee;~~se,il~;uJ:!~ebu~:n:~~i:ea~~~t1h;;c!t~i:r;,:r:ry Jeet~~f -3~ 
to the existing Government: and though they will not admit that 
this combination is possible, yet they are frank enough to state that 
legitimacy has its advantages, whilst a Republican Monarchy hae 
none. 

The Chamber or Peers~ though considerably altered by the recent 
Peerage Jaw, which hae destroyed its hereditary character, yet con
tains many men of character and honour, who will not consent to 
bow the knf'e to the modern Shiloh of popular Sovereignty, It has 
refuse~ to t<;lke &:way fro~ CHARLES X. his title of King-it ht1e rerused 
to bf!msh h1m-.1t. has retused to annex·any_penalty to the law which 
nommally proh1b1ts his return to Fr,mce-1t bu rerused to abolhth 
the anniversary or the murder or Louis XVI., as proposed by the 
Chaml,er of Deputies-and it hu given the Deputies and democrats 
to understand, that it intends to op~llse, by every means in its power, 

}!; is1'i~~~se8s~~~ti~J:jn;~~r:i~i:~ib::ho~~~snd~h~stha~b=~~;n1>~'e~= 
hope to be successful when so many or its present Membf'rs, rec('ntly 
A.Ppointed, were C(?IISpirators during the whole period of the Restora
tion i and, by th~,r conduct, brought about the necessity for those 
ordonnances, which we cannot approve, and yet we know not how 
to condemn? _Already 14 Peers have felt that it is impo!<!eible for them 
to oppose-, with i,;ucceHs, the progress or the principles they con
d,emn, an~ !1ave retired from~ Chambn where they would be merely 
!=lpheni. 1 he fourteen Deputies who have retired. are mostly lloyal
JBts, and attached to legitimate Governments; but there are two or 
three cast':, or P<•ers who, thou.i;h no better Royalists than Lord PAL
:r,11ms-roN ~s a Tory. h.i.ve y«>-t had sense enou}(h to undt'rstand. and 
feel, t,lmt 1_n ~. C:hamber or Peen1 .un~imite,d i.n ~umbe~, and appointed 
sc,Jel} by a C1l1zen KJNLJ for their hves, 1t 1e 1mposs1ble thatcorusti
tutional liberty should thrive. Thelle Peers very properl}• reason 
that. from thenceforth the Chambf'r of Peers must be little more tlia~ 
an l!lBtrument rn the hands of the Minister of the day, since 
h~ !\"'ill always posees1:1 the power of adding to or diminishing from 
t e!r nnmlicr, a~ may suit the measure of the day, or the coA
vemence or the hour. At present, whilst M. P1:rllER is Minister 
who c~mhats with a certain <l,•g1·ee of success the revolutionists anJ 
e11a~clmts, tl~e Chamber or Peers is userul in curbing the violence of 
i3ctions, and 111 p~tting down party intrigues and democratical feuds. 
hut .l\.l. P1m1E.1t w1~l not be able ever to re111aiR Mini~ter; and when 

e. ~oee out, 1t w1l_l not b_e fo_r the purpose of appointing another r• 01 ~~er of mo1·e ar1stocra!1cal influence and conservative principles, 
ut foi the purpose of nammg such men as OotLLOX BARI\OT and M 

MA.uuurn, in consequence of the movement party being in the aa: e~lldt1t. WhPn, therpfore, these men shall come into power they 
WI !e 1;1nder the ~ece~sity or creating more Peers in order to s'eeure 
!I- ma.!ority. for their system in the Upper House; and as democracy M ~{an~rng and ~ot a ~etrograde p_rinciple, when M. BAnnoT and 

• i. '.\UGU~N" shall 10 their turn be driven lrom office, then their suc
pessoi s, btmg yet more dcmocratical, will or necessity make furtlH•r 

et1i•· <t ifRneceflsl!-q' get rid of the Peerage altol-\"ether, and try to 
es !l. _•~ 1 a ~publican Senate aimilar to that Rt Washington. The 
ul.t11"?ate df'stmy or the <;hamber of Peers is therefore tolerably rer
~m) ar;d the 91~ly q11est1on about which a douht can he eutertained 
~~ w irt ir.r lrg-1t11nacy will rt>l11rn to France before the: dt>struction of 
end r~l'r:11r'(t whether it will require ye,1rsor month!! or re1mblican 
b canai e. overnm~nt in order to convince France that there cttn 
i:s~i~u~i~:11~~ty or happmess for her but in legitimate and monarchical 

nr~~i~sifo:~n. Ki.ng has at !ength been voted hy the Chamber of 
surf: den \rd,! il:ilt, amountmg however to only two-thirds of the 
on accou:t Tb aCJ or which for JS ~onths he had received paymrnt 
of francs r~r the iamber or Dep~t1es was asked to give 18 million, 
point,;,d to exa ~ use or the barricade Royalty i a commission ap
bnt whe-n the ch~~~he law propo.sed to reduce ~he ~8 to 14 rnilliom:1; 
millions to 12 thou rr came to discuss the_sub.1_ect 1t re<~u~ed the 18 
it forK<H,•e hidi the :d,as r gort.or_ compromise with the C1t1zt'n King, 
overpaid ,i,ince he had O mil hons ofJrancs, which. he had b.e~n 
present or 9 millions of rbeen electe~ Km~ by the Paris mo~ .. 1 lus 
the part or the more co~:rcs haR g1vea rise to .much OP.P01ut1on on 
the E'ttremes of the Chamb!;nt though more ~10lent L1ber1!-l?, and 
the grant or one million off made so determmed an oppos1t1on to 
it Was only b a ma·ori ra~csto the young Duke of 0RLEAN/i, that 
And here Jet ~e call yo~· ~tt~1:ti~~t~s t~at the measure was carri~d. 
who now have found out that the· C? .tue fact, that_ these Depull~s 
less productive than a lt•l(itimate 'b 1t1zen Royalty IS as dear and J~r 
the month of Au 1 , rown, were the ttame men who, 10 
Republics," S gust, 830, vowed eternal devotion to this u best of 
~ho are in thec~~fid~rn~~e0f1~~\?ters Kw~o go to the Tuileries, and 
in the coff h e I izen mg,eta.te at the Bourse and 
•d refuse etb ouil?' that Louis PHILIPI'I n_ieans to do a bit of grand 

em ion of francs voted to h11i elde1t 10n. I do no&, 

however, b~Jieve one word of this statement, although the boy it1 
made by the French Time, to have said that H the Chamber of Depu• 

~~~8gr1~vbi~s~~~~ rr1::!1ft;a.~:Oa ~ir~~n:.~~b1to a~~~~~~:r~t ~ltn~i~:s~~~ 
ante l merely 811)", fudge I for 11ever has it yet been known in the 
history of the On.LEANS family, that a franc,and much more,amilli_on 

~!!~si;::; :~l:e~i\i1~h 0lof~~:p~~:~p!~~~~i1:~r:r:ii;~.a~r i!ih\,~~~ 
comes into the net;" and a fish of euch dimensions and quality as a 
million or francs per annum is too good and too serviceable to be 
rtjected. 

fo the course of the last week the Citizen King has been giving a 
ball to more than three thousand individua/8, or whom without offence 
we may truly say, 

•• Come naked, come stinking, come ragged. come bare, 

Such aclk~ti~~·~r0u~~!~?ie°da~~~ L~~~:Au;~~!~~/b:r!~e seen in 
the prtsence or even old King Dagc;,bert; and although Louis 
PHILIPPE wishes to ape hi11 betters and imitate legitimate Princes, 
yet a King, like other men must be judged by the company ht 
keeJ?S. Of course at the ball in queation there were a g1eat many 
National Guards, who, having but one coat to their backs, came in 
their uniform, and gave to the salons or the Tuileries the aspect of 

!~:u;h:~cf ~:~:,r:i:a: 1!;~e;~:lr·, [;:orri~ree!~!f~a~e~~n:~~tec~JJ 
water, both clarified and unclarified, but the latter prevailed. Louis 
PHILIPPE gave them nothing to eat, in order to puniRh the Deputies 
for only voting twelve millions, and as the u gateau.r" were looked 
for in vain, the wives of the Deputies trod on their husbands' toeR, 
And said, you are to blame for this, His Maje11ty cannot afford it. 
The Citizen Queen did her very be&~ and smiled and bowed to all 
the butchers, bRkers, and milliners or Paris. Her condition was by 
no means enviable, for sbe is a well-bred and reapectable gentle
woman. who feels that ahe is comprlled by the force of circumstances 
she cannot controul to pB}' her court to the .. tag-rAg and hohtail, '' 
instead or receiving from them tbeir homage and res~ct. Miss and 
Master OnLEu:s, with all the young folk11, danced and jumped about 
till three o'clock in the morning, when a little hot punch and a little 
beer broth were administered in small potions, to remind the assem
bled multitude that this was a. l'Oyal fete. 1'he Duke of ORLEANS 
danced with nobody knows who, and nobody koowa lor why; but the 

~oJ!l~~t=~.1 \:a_~n:tied~6~1i~ttbU:ial~:=~t• dlld this feast or the 
Foreign news is scarce. The treaty which was to have been rati

fied on the 15th is now not to be ratified till the 31st; and on the 31st 

~~:~~:'ili~ r~!:L!t. all~ f r_~efg~u':'e!~T~~i::s:e~: ~~~:~;a~~ 
work to overthrow the old Pope. And the e'lpedition or DoN PEDRO 
against Don MIGUEL will probably be knocked on the head by the 
quarrels or the chiers; for SALDANB..t.. has been turned off, and PAL• 
HELL.A is in the ascendant. 

Adieu, my dear BuLL. Believe me ever to be your affectionate 

Correspondent, ""~"""""'~~~ P. H. 
ECCLESIASTICAL JNTELLJ6ENCE. 

PRSV&RIIIENTS. 
The Rev. WM. VAWDREY to the Rectory of Kinnerleigh, on the 

presentation or the Twelve Governors or the Church or Crediton, 
vacated by the ceasion or the Rev. N. LJGBTFOOT, collated by the 

B~i~p J~:~T~~~~rv~~~~~ck~:: :::e~~~"ointed to the .Perpetual 
Curacy or St. Mary's, Penzance, and not the Rev. Mr. LA.Nu, as 
stated in our lut. 

The Rey. JoHN HJNCE.LBY to the Vicarage of Sherifl'h&lea, in the 
county or Stafford on the presentation or Earl Gower. 

The Rev. JoHN MucKLESTON to the livinl!or WichnorJn the county 
or Stafford, on the preeentation or Theopl11lus Lovett, t.119.. 

The Rev. BERNARD GILPIN, M.A. Senior Fellow or Cbru1t College, 
Ca.mbridge,. h,1.s been presented, by the Master and Fellows of that 
80f~!YR~~ .t~;,~e~~o;:tfL, 1!1d~~t~~i~~~~a~~•n~11h~kVen. Dean of 
Winche11ter, has been presented to the Ministry of the new church 
about to be cont1ecrated at Paddington. 

The Rev. W. Wu.soN, D.lJ., Vicar or Holy Rhood, Soutbampton, 

s~:1f°:t"\Viiie~1i:;: ~~c~nuth~·:h~~/!~tb'o~8t11!il:v~~~~~1ie~~ the 
The Rev. Mr. Hu,u:, Curate or Farnham, has been presented to 

th,;, Rectory or M('onstoke. 
The Rev. T. WoonnoPFt haR bern appointed by the Lord Bishop 

of Winche111ter to the Rectory of Culhourne, Isle or Wight, void by the 
resignation of tlae Right Hon. Lord Walsingham. 

The Rev. JosMuA J'ALEY has been presenttd by the Hon. and Rev. 
G. Bridgeman, H,ector of Wigan, to the New Church at Pemberton, 
near that place. 

The Rev. Dr. WELLESLEY has vacated the vicarage or Chelsen, 
which is now divided into two parishos, Upper and Lowtr Chelsea, 
and Lord Cadol{an has Kratuitously nppointtd the Rev. H. Blunt, 
Vicar of Upper Cbelsea.-Correspondent of the 1'i,nes. 

OBITUARY. . 
The H.P-r. n. At'TTERWORTII, latp Curate of Clavl'rton, nPar Rn.th. 
The Rev. UoriFRF.Y Goon1u,N, R.ector or Kemerton, near Tewkesb11ry. Tbe 

ad1·owaun of Keuwrton h1 In the Corporation of OloucP1ter,to whom ltwaa granted 
lly Godfrey Goodman, Bishop or UloucPater, In I GSS. 

Tht> ltt>-r, ALt.J•oN STY.Jl:RJ.K, R.ector of Whlckh11.m, Cumberland. 
•rtie ltev. A. l\lA1NwAa1No, B.n. Rector of Barrow, Suffolk, Rr11l formerly 

Yt>llow or St, John's college, l!ambridgc, B.A, li88, M.A. 1791, 8.D, 1798. 'Che 
rertory 11 In the palrunnfl"P of the .l\lf1.11er and Fellows of that !::ioclety. 

The Rev. T11oe. CoMYN, CurRte of Tunstall Rnd Wantlado11,S11Jfolk,aod one 
of the domestic chaplai1111 of hh Rop1.l l-li~hneB!I the Duke of Su11ez:, 

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCR. 
Oxrnnn.-On Saturda)' last, the firlilt day of IJilar}' or Lt>nt TPrm, 

the followinK Degrees were conferred :-Musters of Arts: Rev. L. 
A. Sharpe, Fellow or St. John's; Rev. G. Uu lieaume, Pl'mbroke. 
-Bachelurs of At'ts: T. C, Perry. Lincoln; C. Crawford, Wadham, 

On \Vedne~tlay la~t, Mr, R. Ja(:kson, Scholar of New College, 
was admitted Actual Fellow of that Society. 

On Thursday, the following DegrPPs were conferred :-Masters of 
Arts: Rev. J. Swainson, Brascnose Coll, ; W. W. Butler, Lincoln; 
Hev. Henry Birkett, QuN>.n1s.-Bac/1elurs of A1·ts: F. B. Portman, 

F',1Jg~v Vfc~!t~~:~~~ii!~h~~r~~:d ~v:d~~~s:;·the 15th or February 
for the <'lection of a. Professor of Political Economy, in the room of 
the Archbii;hop of Dublin, who has resigned. 

llonF.N" P1wn:ssonsHH', -Candidates for the Prore~sorship or 
San~crit hithrrto declared:-

F. C. Belfour, EHq, M.A. Member of the Royal Asiatic Society or 
Grrat Britain and Ireland, &c. &c. and late or Magdalen Hall· A 
Inglis Cbt'i'ry, Esq. late Deputy Tamul Translator to the Ma;lra~ 
Government, and late or Alban Hall; G. H. Haughton, Esq. late 
Professor of Hindu Literature in the Hon. East India Compan}•'s 

8~\I:::: C!k11tfact[h~c~r~.1T~~;~c~~~: ~:~. ~~~nf~i~w0~rt~1~~~:: 

;;~le~i'a~~I~~~ t!i: }~~~· fv)~i\!:1;a foS?V'.l~~~~~~~IE~~s. a}~aa~~l~\ti; 
and Accountant to the Poht1cal Agt>nt on the North J<;astern Frontier 
or ll£'t1!(al; J. F. Thom1U:1, E8q, JudKI' of the Zillah orCombaconum · 
and Horace ,H. Wilson, Eaq. Secretary to the Asiatic Society o1f 
H1•nl,\"al, &c. 

M'!'~b:::~rc~:l~ic~~f~~v~~ ~~~liJi'l~io~rr~etl~ tk~:is'rr!~ ~f ti~eeU~i~ 
versity. The day of election it1 find for the 15th of March, 

wa~'!1~~n.~\d~~•j;ft·~'11::t!d°!VF~u"nd;i~~t,1·11~1~Adf~h~lls~~;:t~~llcge, 

c~t~ ~~11~:i,H:e<;.:~~Tw~~~·;c1:;~a;t":1~~~:d0~~~d!~~ ~~i~\~: 
of that Socif'ty. 

The followinK will he the subjects of Examination in the last week 
of the Lent TPrm, lt-3.'.J :-

1. The GoRpel of St. LukP-, 
2. PalPy's Evidences of Christianity. 
3. Xenophon's Agesilaus. 
4. Cresar de Bello Gallico. Hooks v. and vr. 

MISCELLA S EOUS, 
The Lord Bii:ihop or Balh and \Veils will hold an Ordination at 

i!~~~dio ~h~i~a~;~~~s zg~\b~ tf~/ ;[~~~h ~~~~idates are required 
TIie Clerl(y or London have recommended to Government and the 

~l~st'a~tt1~i~_P.~~!;1~ie:Ptrt~o1~neta~h.two additional BiBhops for 
The Clergy of Bucks have presented to that moat excellent and 

talente.d defender of the Constitution in Church and State, the 
Mar'l_ulll ot Chando,1 a superb copy of Macklin 's Bible, in three 
volumes, and a splendid Prayer Book, with appropriate inscriptions :1i~r::e1~:,on~er1 equal honour on the givere, and on the Nobleman; 
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U~DER 'tHB lMMRDIATE PATRONAGE OF 'l'H& KJNU. 

Just publiabed, In one large octavo voluou•, price 14.s. (dedicated by perm!Hioa 

RITAIN'S HISTOR~0ctLMBeRt~MA; a Series of National B Tra.gedle1, Intended to Illualrate the l\lannf'ra, Cu1tom•! and Religiuus 
Institu~iun11 of di!fl.'rent early Eras in R1itain. By J. F. PENr...lE. 

Lnndon: S, Maunder,30, RP,:ent-street, Watt>rloo•place . 
New Hurlingw11•1treet, January, 11132. 

T~~e ~~~!;!g~J~i~ro:!,t.i!rfo~~~•fur1st~cc~~:,,~,~;T:~~e:f 
variety of artlclea IJy the most di1tingulshed wrltenr of the day, i1 now readJ 

fo~ ,i:1!-r~7~ Monthly ~tagazine stand• promlnt•ntly out from tbe rest of the 
periodical&. Tbe character uf the reaponalble Edlt->r, Mr. E. Bulwer, will be 
still furtber exalted lly the toDe and talent wblcb tbe ftrst number of the year 
es:hlbiU, Freely advocating' the greatest good to the grea.te1t num.ber,' it1 
i,olitica are as independPnt a1 they are liberal, and Informed with that -rigour of 
Intellect and lhat concentration of knowledge which are the reaulh •f e1:ten1lve 
reading, a. large ac3ualnta11ce with 111anklud, the habit of writing, and, above all, 

~~:~:! !i!!~':~;.~:n~e'.8:h:h/::p~~lt t~L!/~:r~:bo:r~~ut~h~e,-r~:s';~~~~I ::~~r:~r~b:: 
force, without auy of the peraonalltln of direct ■atlre."-Mornlng- Chronleit.', 

P11hll1ht'd hy Colhnrn and BPntley, and told hy all llook,e11en. 
cO!ttPl.&TION UY 'J.'HK UAfUUCk P.At'.IUi.S, 

GARRICK'S :r1tATt:ac1,cRit~:ti~0i'->EN~E with the mosi 
celebrated Peuona of bla time; now lira~ published from the Original,. 

Thi• highly lnterestlnr and Important work comprl11c1 upwai-da of two tboa.• 
,and Ietten, from peraor.1 of the greateat eminence In the political, literary, an._ 
dram11.tic world. Among other name, may be mentioned Lord Cl,atha.1n-Lord. 
Cau,4en-Duli:e of Devor.ahlre-Counte11 Spencer-Lord Lyttleton-Lord Pem• 
broke, and th!' leadlnJ Nobility uf Garrick'a time; Warburton-Burke, Jobnaon, 

Be~~:~?i:~r~h~U~:Jato0n8~~~!\P1~1
1
1::~•_:-B~~~=~~t-;;j::n~•~.01!;. J J.n 1~a-;: 

ton-Dr. llurney-Baretti-Tbomaa and R. D. Sheridan-Hugh Kf'lly-Mur
phy-Dr. Koadly-ha~ BickeutaJI-'l'lckell-Ho1ne-C. Yorke-Madame Rio
cobonl-.\Jra. l'tfontagu -\\" bitPhead-Dr. P'ranklln-Hawkeawor1h-!tlallet-

:~8fof1::t~~:!:t~•~i;::;;;:~~•:°li;~a~}~!'.:~~fi~'. ~~;~P:~Mi:~1:~nb~n~t~';~ 
;\In. Yate11-S. Foote-Spranger llarry-Pow~II-Hender1011-l\los1011-l'ar. 
~ona-T. Klng-Smlth-l\1acklin-Mo,,dy-LP Ka.n~-1\111,,tame Clalron-Chaa. 
Dihdin-T. Wilke-Reddish-Holland- Ilrereton-l\lra. Pope-Beualey-Alc· 
kin, Or, Arne, &.e. &c. 

Henry Colburn and Richard Bentlty, 8, New Burlln.-tjl)n•atrel't. 
NA\'AL and ,\11LITARY TALES, IJy OlS'l'LSliUISHKIJ WJ-Ul'JULti, 

Published by Colburn and Berley, ?iew Burliogton•atreet. 

THfut~!!~~~e~•~ufaft!;~,!0 rP~o~lBd~o~.er!;s.,~~-;:.\'e8;o, :r. the 
II. 

ADVENTURES of a NAVAL OFFICER. By the Author of" Tbe King'• 
Owo," (Captain Marryatt.) In 3 vola.1~J~t 8vo. 281,6d. 

The RBD ROVER. Dy the Author of "The Spy," "Tbe Pilot," &c. 3 
,·ol,. post Bvo. 281. 6d. JV. 

T.o\.LES of a VOYAGER totbe ARCTIC RBOl0NS. NewSerlee. 3 vol1. 
poatBvo. V, 

SAILORS and SAINTS. By the.An.thorofthe "Naval Sketch Book," 3 
vol1, 24a. VI. 

TA LBS of MILITARY LIFE. Ily the Author of the "lfllltary Skltcb 
Rook," Contalnln1 Vandeleur and G~~~~man Gray, 3 vola. Ha, 

The NIOHT WATCH; or TALES of the SRA. 2vola.l81, Contnt1:
Tbe Capta.in'a Story-tile Ma1ter'1 Story-the Boat1waln, a Forecastle Yarn.
and the Prbontr ot War's Story, 

'' A, 1ketchea of nautical life, the1e tale• are admirable for their 1plrlt,origl• 
naHty, and frutb."-Mo11thly Rnlaw. 

lltNK.'rANT WORKS, 
Publiahf4 by Colburn and Bentley,New B11rllngton-atreeL 

I. 

N°Y-~-~~o1.E~;tt~~~!fef~!;r,c~!Naov;lr:i~.ellj~~l1~~~~:1~~~ 
" Mr. Cooper'• book le the bfllt that ha, been written 011 A.werJca."-Weeklr 

Rnlew. 
II. 

,.,,rt:n ~~!!!~ ~ 1t~~c~ini~l ~~~v:~::.·::.q·t~,h:h~~,~~~~!ih•Cl!~.d't!:!r:J 
~~1:~~1\:!~:d~on1iderable Addltloo1, in 2 large vols, 8vo. with numerous plate■• 

"Thf' m,iat 1y1tem11.tlc 11-nJ. cnn1plPtP work or which we &re In po1ses1ion re. 
epec\\ug M•sioo."-Llterary Gazette. 

Ill. 
THREE TSARS In CANADA. An Account of the actnal StA!e of that 

Co1111try. BJ John Ma.cta1q(11.tt, E1q.,Clvil Engineer In lbe Ser-rice of the Drl
ti1b Oonrnwenl. 2 volt, J 8&. 

"Thia 111 the most \·ahmlllt> work we havP hllhl'rto tePn upon one ofth• moat. 
important colonle!I of lhl' flrl!M1 Empire. lt embraces every topk. To the 
dmgrant lt 11 lndl1penuble."-Olobe, 

IT. 
TWO YBARS In NE\V SOUTH WALES. DyP.Cunnlnglaam,£111.R.?f. 

TIJ\rd Edition, revl,ed, 2 vol1. l81, 
"It la noe:a:asger&tion tony, that there I, more practkal and v&luabl• lnfor

m11.tlon ooneernln,t the aettled d!Mtrlch or Ne,v South Wale,, cowtalr11'd In 1h11 
wurk,than In all thr vohunn1 put together which han ht>en hitht•1·to published. 
011 thp r.on'11tion of 1h11t promiRlnic r.olonv."-Monthlv RP,•it>w. 
llllPUR"l'Al'fl' NliW 1'UllLICA'l'IUZ,,,t, pullli8hed lly MHHII. l.:oil.luru llud 

D•utley, viz.:-

DRj,~/R;f,.~'i,.~l;.~)19,~,~,tJ(.,'t:1o:~~-EAT I.ORD IlURGH-
Ni~h~a~~i~~s15~11d RBJ\IAINS of LADY JANE ORBY, hy Sir Harril 

3. BURKll:"S DICTIONARY of the EXTINCT, J>OR!\-JANT, Md SUS
PENDED P£Bli.A0.KS. 111 I vol.8vo, A neceHary Companion to all oLher 
l'eeiap;ea. 
N:: :~~AUTIES of the COURT of KING CHARLES 11. By Mr~.Jn.mHon, 

0116il:~Jt1r~t~11~n~~r;~r~ui:.11tti::~r;s1fl.D'ISRAELl'S COMMENTAIUES 

6. The Yi1U1 u.ntl Conrluding VolurnP of the DIARY and CORH.EHPOND-

E~f l.s0 ~.\~e c~r~rt~t1•1(~1Ngi~~~11~~(Jl)u~(lr~t~(~'.i~~·-~~~d0 ~~·111g 2nd 
E,lition, wiLh wn"iderahlr add1lion~, 2 vulM. Svo. · 

ru~d ::t,~i~r!~ti:~Kr!11~t1i~~sto ~n.~:·u1~ ~;~~~~·a~l1i,et ;,~\~;en~1~;::r!:-~~~j{fo~ 
the la~t filty yt>arA, Al"o, nl'atl{rt>111ly for pulilicntlon, 

9 . .l\ll~MUlfl.ES de 111. DUCUl~~Si,~ dt> St. l,l~U, Bx-Rf'lnl' dP HnllnndP. l Tnl. 
10. Silt JONAH DAllRINGTON'S PltH.RONAL Sl{llTCIIE8 ol hl•OWN 

TIMES. Thi' Third and Conclnding Volume. 
. II. DUJ~~E'S PEEllA!iE a11J RAH.ON KTAOI!: for 1832. New nntl much 
~m,i;;";J~,~-datlon, comprlaang aH \hr new Creatlona,and tho Arma en;{raTed on 
--''---------·-··----·--·· 

INTElll.:HTINU NEW WUllKS. 
In 3 vols. po11tl:lvo. 

T H E ni\h, r uth~r .i~ M!,; ... ~.St~~.~!,:_1!,c Ilcau l\londe. 
II. 

l\lADAJ\IR JUNOT'S l\lKJ\101RS 
(The Ducheaa of AbrantUe). Written h}• Herae\f, In j ,·ola. !:Im'. wltb. two 

Portr&IIR. 
Ed~r:m~l;o-r~~."'J:~~nt French Edition or thl& Worlc: at ho.If the vrke oftbe Pnrl1 

"We recommend the~e ,•olumt'R to Rttt>ntion."-Quartnly flt>vif'w. 
"Coneernln~ Napoleon'11 early hi1t-,ry, this hi ll1e m,,~t exact anrl rnmi•hite nf 

nny honk that has yPt appeared, not excepting Bourrlerme, to wlJ09e ,\hmoin it 
ia a Bnpplement."-Spectator. 

111. 
E U G E N I!: A n A M. 

Dy the Authnr of" Pelham," "PJt. Cliff,ird," &c. ln 3 voi 9 • JIO!\t Bvo. 

CAPTAIN PRANKLANll'~ NAaRATIVK 
ofl1i11Visit11t?tht>Court1 of H.1usia 11.mt SwPden in the Vl'ara JAJ11-:n. I ■ 
2 volit,8\'0. w1lh ph1.tP1, V. 

R O l\f A N C E A N D R E A L J T T, 
~1}~ ~~~: ~~~t8~t~~oreH of'' Tllr I mpr~t11.trict>," "The Venetia11 Bracelet," &o 

ADVENTURES ON THH: COLUMBIA, 
Br, Jlou Cox, E•q. 8t-cond Eclillon, in 2 voh Bvo 

"All !oven ol t!le wild and the wo11d~1;~~l 1hnuld read thea~ vol~mu.''-Sao. 

fiy J\fi11 A.. I'lt~P~rt!r. i!{ i~rf. !,~,~id~ wit!? FlRn~wTI ~r!r1~c~;1n 11.nd Notes 
by lht> Author, forming th<' Ele1·e11tl1 Number nf the Sl'ANDARD NOVELS. 
In small Svo. neatly bound and heaullt:ully l'mllrlli1hed, price Ga. 

Al10,J1ntready, 
BIR ltALPH ESHER• 

?:/::i!~~u0:~A8~~-a Gentleman of lhe Cou~}. of Charles 11: Dy [,Pi~h Hunt. 

MEMOIRS of CEL'EDRATKD MIUTARY COMMANDERS ._.. 

~!,~~)? :.~rrn;f ~,n~,"J:',~~ ,;;~r~1
~

1
/ p u~::t~r~t.ud~,!~iv!:d~---~1(~1~~ .~:~:. ;;1f~;~d!~1 

Uuke of AITa., 011,·er Cromwell, t/1P nreat Cond6, GPnetal Monk, Duke of 
Albemarle, Manha\ Turenne, thP Dulce of Marlborough, Prince Eugene of 
Savoy, the Earl of Peterboruugh, Mar~i'r\' of Oran by, General Wolfe, &c. 

By Sophia Harr~tHL~e. i~reeJ. !o!1;.e~t~,RR:rl nJr:--m~a~1:d t1oltl1 11, n!'w In~ 
troductlon by •"i!\8 Harrif't Lee; formlntr tlw Twelfth Number of thfl' St11.orlArd. 
fr!!t~~.1;:1•:,;a~t~;~·&~~a.:~':'~b! ~,~d0~@F:i~~~u~~~-0mbell11hed with engra.t11r1 

Col~urnaud. Bentley, Ne,,- Bw-lin1ton-1treel. ·-·-" 



CITY-8.ATO.IIDAY EYENJlllO. 

The Sett1ement of the Account pasaed over on Thursday without 
any defalcation, and proved a Bull .Account. The 4uctuation■ have 
not exceeded 2 p_er cent. since the l~t settlement. Conaola for the 
new Account are quoted are SU 82, ex dividend. 

In the Foreign Market, Ruaaian Bonda are 98j, Daniah 64i to 65, 
and Portugueoe48to49. Spanish Bonda are 131 f. Belgian Scrip 
continue■ on the dec1ine; it is 21 to 2 discount. 
Bank Stock., •••••••• 1931 1941 14 -p,r Cent. 1826 ..... 99t I 
3 per Cent. Conaola ••• 811 I Hank Long Ann ..... IGi 9-16 

L":!~~~~i~~r~::Ji: : kn:J:e:.~~dii1i1;·:::: ffiJ ::::: 
31 per Cent. 1830 •••• 881 89 Conaola !or Acct ••••• 811 8ll 

,,·e find a report in the French papers that the Emperor or Rueaia 
:had been thrown out of his sledF, and received a 11erious injury, and 

1~a!:~•~hf:t•~~:!:t~c~~:t!~~~~!:mati:1:~:~ce~0r:: sr.0i~te':s~ 
burgh have been received, and do not notice it. 

Letters from Gibraltar announce the death of General Uon, 
]ate Go,•ernor or tbat garrit1on. He died or an influenza and a severe 
cough, which has proved fatal to ever, peraon. whom it bu aa yet 
attacked. 

U~wArda or forty workmen have been recently employed at the 
new Palace in St. Jamet1'a Park, under the direction of the Commis .. 
sionere or Woods and Forests. 

The following Addresses against Reform have been presented to 
:hia MajeRty, and :racionsly received :-From the Nobility. Gentry, 

i 1:::rr!;d~r::a0}r:!!· tf : 0i:~b~,d~~-:. 'J!:~~::~~ :~e t~::;~c':;:! 
missioners of Supply, Occupiers of Land, and Houaeboldera in the 
county of Pertb.-Londtm Gazette. 

DESTRVCTlVE F1RE.-An alarming and destructive fire broke out 

:i~:u:,st!:a1~~0 ~3~e •~~dt ~~ii~~5i!,~r~~:::1C:.kJ ;~in~!!1,: 'oid 
Garratt. near ManchetiU'r. 1'he fire commenced ita ravage. in the 

!~:;~~i~:ep::!i;:;e a~~t~!rghtor:~f ~~g ;:.,:~:, ;°'t:t ~:: ~,~e \~~ 
deratigab)e ex,.rtiona of the firemen, the building wa& aaved, although 
the dama1e done ia very extensive. The partiea are insured. It 
does not appear how the fire originated. 

Mr. \V. Jones, clerk in the Rervice or Mr. Symonds, ailk mercer, 

:!.~di~:r::;:di~r:, fil~~/:!n~ir:'ii:c~hHo:~~~elZ~Ki~:1:~~'o'J 

:t: ;:s~~:~:: !!1heo 1f!~kf1f~c;:b:;e1a:~r:to~:: Tr~~ e~~~~~:d ~~ 
waR removed to St. Thomas's Hospito1l, where Le ,died. The in .. 
quest stands adjourned for further information. 

A fearful aensation has existed in the public mind for the last few 
days, arising from a report of a Coroner's inqueat, which has appear .. 

;~na~~e r.:~~i: ~~n:e' ~r~:hi~dn\!A :u::~,r~e':rh:;:nd!t~ ~~i~:~~r:; 

~~:i°h~Jep1~::e~~~,~0e~ ~h:~1etl~:s:a:: !~t1~ft:~·!o~:~~! 0!or::~t~l 
that rataf disease; and Drs. Daun and Gibson were ordered to attend 
the adjourned inqu~st ye~terday. 

May, the alleged Burkite, wh~e Af'ntence waa commuted to tran1 .. 
JlOrtation ror lire, died on bonrd the Grampus convict hulk, on Friday 
morning. His death is said to hal·e been accelerated by the taunts 
he experienced from tbe other convicts. 

The nuptialR of a loving couple were unexpectedly interrupted at 

~rt~n!!a~r':hP, '!~!i:~:st!t1~e~ :t~t~yb;ri:,11~~g:,~tse ~:sr !r~,r: ~~: 
ceedings were suspended, and the rand pair transferrtd to the Pofice-

;~~~iI'.:ti~~:~l~t ~b:br~~: ::;,t~1:f~~~e:s~1 a~tl'11h:~~ult 1!,':, :h; 
union of the parties with the reluctant consf'nt of those who bad 
previously opposed it, to prt>vent a further expot16 of the affair. 

DAILY REPORT OF CHOLERA, 
Central Board of Health, Council Of/ice, /Phitcl,a/1, Jan. 21. 

SvxnEm,ANo, JAN. 19.-Remaining at last nport, l; new casea, 
O; dead, O; rPcovered, O; remaining, 1; total casPR from com• 
mrncernent, 80; total deatha from commencement, 202, 

NEWCASTLE, J.1.N, 19.-Remaining at laAt report, 67; new cases, 
8; dead, 7; recovered, 8; remaining, 60j total cases rrom com-

mo;;::~~~JA:tj~~~j~~:i;;~~g at Jut i-eport, 3 j new eases, 
2 i dead, l; recovered, Oi remaining, 4; total cases from com .. 
mf'ncement. 380; total deaths. )34. 

NonTH SHIELDS AND 'J'nn::uoUTH, JAN. J9.-llemaining at last 
Teport, 21 ; new cases, 1 ; dead~ 4; recovered, 3; remaining, 15; 
total cases from commt>ncPment, 78 ; total deatlu,, 3'.!. 

HoUGHTON•LE•SPRING AND VlCINITY. JAN. 19. - Remaining at 
]1n1t report,44j new cases, 20; deftd, 2; recovered,5; remaining, 

[J7 i1!~t:!N:.S:;, rN~ 1J.~mA1::1~~:~11~-;;'7 j.1.!r~tik.d~tJR;r!!•ining at 
last report, 3; ne\V cases, 1; dead, 0; recovered, 0 i remaini11g, 4; 
total cases from commencement, 50i total deaths, 20. 

1 ;Td~~1:0~' ~~!;fr!t ~;~!'a'fni~n~:~ ~toJt!itc:::~rr~'o~ ic>':mc::::= 
ment, 8 i total deaths, 3. 

TOTAI,(11. 
Ca.sea remaining at Jaet I I>ied • • •• • • • • ••••••••••• •• •• 14 

N~:rc:;;::::::::::::::::::·1~ lt:::t:i~! ·::::::::::::::::: 1~ 
Cases from the commencemtnt of disP.ase •••••• 2,037. 
Deatbs from the commencement or diseaee •• ••• 683. 

(Signed) W. MAcLu.:>1. Secretary. 

A SUPERIOR SCHOOL Al LAS of 25 lJAPS, with a COPIOUS INDEX • 
.lust publlahl!a, In royal 8vo. the Platea re-engrand, and all recent Ui1covniea 

add•rl, price 101, half-boun1I, amt witb colourtd Outlines,J~ice 1211. half.bound, 
ftUSSEL'S GENERAL ATLAS of MODEIIN GEOGRAPHY 
J. C, J•u•~siit~~ee:~~f;i.:~~poaed Jrom the late at and beat A uthorltie1. Uy 

••• To tills Bdlllon ba11 bHn added, an Index of I.lie Names of all the Coun. 
trlPB, Sta.tu, niatrlct■, Tow111, 'l'l'i~n, Ba.ya, CapH, Gulphs, hlanda, Lake■, 
l\Jo1mtaln1111.lvus, &c. to be found on H.ch Map, with tl1e Latitu,le a.nd Longi-

~~!:• :1!;a~t!~r:i1~!int; :t: :;:afl~~V~:~JI :\~~~s:l"~l::~:r\~~~~ ~If~~!~~;-~:; 
liighe,t JI.Jountaln1, P&Hfl, Lake1, Jt.nd •rowna,m the World: and anolberTable 
:!i!b~a~l!~ ':~f!!~ ~~dtfi:l~ll:be!roportlon to the Tbame1, of tile prluclpal or woit 

l.nndon: printed ror Dn.Mwin n.nd Cradock, Pn.ternoster-row. 

E AGLE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
Brldge-atreet, HlackCrian, London. 

Eata!Jlished 1807. 
Sir WILLIA.II R ... WLINS, Chairman. 

Lleutenant.Colo11el ME&IUCK SHAWII, Deputy Chairman, 
Sir Ja.me11 McGrlgor, Dn.rt, CbarlH Macklnnan, E1q. 

Mjor. Gen,ral Sir Jolin Wil10111 Walter An•lersen Pe;t.cock, E1q, 
K,C,T.S. Denjamln Rank!n, ll:14. 

'Henry TboraasColcbrook, Esq, F,R.S. John Juland Rawli111on,E1q, 

C•t~'." -Vm,Au1u1tu1 Montagu1 R,N, i:~•;~ ~~~~ .. ~~~•&~:~• 
Samuel Btreh,Esq. and Aldnman ltlchard W:11te■.'fe ■ ,E14, 
William Reetba.m, Eaq. F .R.S, Edward William Wlndu.1, B1q, 

.John Ki~ft~~i:C'!i- TABLES FOR l\lALR AND FEMALE LIP'B. 
The Dlredora ban cat1Hd ntw Table■ to be calculated, 111 wl,lcb tile rtlalln 

·nluea of the li'Ha of the two 1exe11 are at all agea di1tingul1hed, In consequence 
of tbia impronment, the youn,:er Male Lites are Insured at Premium• below 
lb■ ordinary rate■; the Female Lina on term, lower than any o\11er Office • 
.Annw.al Pnmbun, required for the asaurance of £100 to be receiYCd on the 

Death of a 
MAL'R FEMAL'R 

F 
Seven Ye&r1, Whole Life. Senn Year■• Whole Life. 

.JJ . a .JJ I a .JJ I d .JJ . d 
I 5 • • • • I 5 0 I I& I 

30 I 12 • • 9 10 I 8 9 • 3 • 40 I 17 • 3 • • I 13 9 I 15 0 
•o • 12 3 ''•2 • I 17 3 3 15 ~ 
60 • 1 II 5 18 2 3 1 0 • It 1 

Pro1pect111e1, e:ahibltlng 11111 remarkab1e dl1tinct1on at en17 age, maJ be 
c,btatned at the Offlee or the- Campany, 

in~!:, to·::~;n:r t':!'a'::,~f "c~:"~:! ~r0 ~!r~::n.~0
;:,~\ ~:n't1;'nc:;l:~~~• e~a:~ 

elal marUl■e rl1t.ror lb1 wlr.ole of life, or fo.r the duralion of ■.DJ .Militar7,cf,11 
or Diplomatic dutJ. 

Four-ftftlla of &llt Prolt1 an 41'1d.ed. am.ODI the A11ured1 wbP.tber at home 
prabroad. . IIBNIW P. SH)TH, Acluarr, 

JOHNIBULL. 
NO LAUDAIIUII OR. OTHBR. OPIATB8. 

H ARa.~t~:\'v c1:1".!':l;'1 .. ~!',!'P...:..c2pg,~,!~d.,1B~!'rd~~1'!!.~ 
IHstant reli•f In the moe\ ll'Oableaome and obstinate eates. 

Seid (bJappotntme'tt) bJ B. HARKBR., 37, Fetter.laner 
Where numerous n1peetable hl1Umonlal1 (too nameroua to lnaert In an 

ad.-crtlaemeni) maJ be Hen. 

,tr~:!? 6~fu:Z?ti-e~:~':!b:n5::, ~;%1a·:::~!; ;8Wi~~lm ·:~~:i1.~9~e1:::~. 

~ 01ii:ftte~,•:: I~~ gaJ~ ~~•t:~b~. ~=t:1:•:e ~=~:::•~ru!~•h~~= ~;~cc:~ 
quantltJ of thfl Medicine contained la the ■maller one1. 

D' None are genuine unit■■ 111ned bJ B. Harker. 

LONDON AMD LIVBRPOOL. 

H URRICANE.-BARBADOS. ST. VINCENT ST. LUCIA, 
liabscrlptlona for the Relief of the Poorer Cla11es ol Sufferer,, to be 

apportioned by ,1111 IAglslaturea of 1heae Colonie-a. 
lly the late awful vi11i1atlon, the details of which have been pu.bUabed of&cially 

In the London Gase-tte, several tbou1and per,ona )oat their 11.-e■, a great number 
were aeverely Injured, and the ,urvlvora, in moat ln11tancet, have been dep1·lv.d 
ofl11e whole of their propertJ, by the deatructlon of tbfllr housea1 provl1ion° 
ground■, &c. 'fbe loa►e• 1u1t11.lned by all claases are ao extenllff that many of 

~~: =~~.e:~~?tr;e:!a1~~:~:~~~~~t!~: t:~::~!ief0!r':~:1·::~: ~::;~:f!i1::~ 
aufl'flrera,or to supply the want■ and promote the comfon■ bitherto enjoyed by 
their 1lan1. 

Any further partlcalan will be glnn on appllcatlon to J.P. Mayen, Eaq., 
Colonial Arent for Barbado1,60, SL James',.airut; and to J. Colquhoun, Esq., 
Colonial Agenl for St. Vincent, U:, St. Jame1'1°place, 

LONDON SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Amount uce-ind by the London Banken already ad.Yertlsed tn 

Le11·:::~:~1~ti::t;'~: Arcbbiab~p ofDubil~ lnaerted b, mlstak9:.£ll&9 17 3 

being Intended for the Churcb Rebuilding Fuud • • 20 0 0 

Jij Jinan. H~~re. 
Henrv Huntlogferd, Eaq. 
Two Ladies •• •• •• •• 

DJ Mea1r1o Smith, Payne, and Co. 
Ml11Rten1 •• •• •• 
Spencer Smith, B1q., bJ Gosling■ and Sharpe 

41149 17 3 
5 5 0 

30 0 0 

5 
I 

10 o e 
5 0 I 

January~• 

T Joli'a:,uf OP LIT:RAT'SA■, fc111lca. !!d ,.,,.&FINr nil I 
SBVRNTY.TWO LAAOB QUAIi.TO PAOBB 

(Equalio'rS'ixTIB;i ~~~:rlume-■) 
THB MONTHLY PAR"r for J.&NV,A&1', btfnrth• F1aaT P.&aT ftrr 18351',wfl 

he publbhed en 8atarda7 nest, &he 18th. It will contain Reviews of, with co,il"' 
ntract■ from, all New Bookt publl1bed during tbe month-Reports of Procted,. 
lnp, and of Papen nad at the Learned Soeletiea-NotlcPI of all Noveltlea at' 
the 'l'bealres, of Pine Art■, B:a:blbltions, &.c. &.c,, and of all thloga l1kel.y tt 
Interest the Informed and h1te11i11"ent-wlth 

ORIGINAL POEMS AND PAPERS DY 
Allan Cunningham I .lames Everett T11e Author of' 1.nffl!oa 
T. Carlyle Edw. Herbut, of tbe Old In lhe Olden Time• 
The Author of the •corn London Mag. J, Hamilton Reynolds 

R~~H:~irT~;unter ( i'.1K: ~:::ey ~=,:t~~~~o1coe 
Cbarle1 Dance I M!11 Jewabury Thoa, Roscoe 
'fhe Author of• The Do• J. R.ev. H. Stebbing 

minie's Le-1ac7' W, J. W. C. Taylor 
The Ettrick Shepherd CharlH Lamb J. MackaJ Wilaon,IM:.&e.; 

Order• ahoullf bf! glnn 1■■BDU.TBLT, that the Boolcsellen may recel'8 
copt,, with tllelr mon1hly parcel,. 

A NTI-CIIOl,ERA-MORllUS TINCTURE,--MR. THOM.Al 
BARNES, Ru11ta Merchant, 17, Cornl1III, Londo11, (late Batson'•) ha Ting 

obtained a l\fedlclue, the Ol'i,tlnal compoallion of a Pby11lcian In India, olf',rs It t. 
the BrltlJh Public-II has 11enr been k11own to fall in the Cure of Spa11modle 
Cholera, If onedo1e only be taken on tl1e tint 1ymptoms appearinll', It le equallJ 
f'fl.eaclou1 In Dyaentery, and all Spaamodlc Complaint• 01· the Stomach.-"fbla 
Tincture h free from Laudanum or any dele-terlous drur•, wsll keep •11~· l.nllll, 
of lime and In aay climate without lo1lng ltt e-JftcacJ; ii 1tron11:7i recommenae& 

~o~:i~!"~!:t:~!~~;!::n~~-~~l~e~!;!.~1lr. 5:,r~~·bari~:~~~Nn~:~~ f2~. 1JJ.•:~~ = 
,mailer, tla. a11d 31. 6d. each, (stamp duly Included), with printed dlrectlon1.
Every bottle has attach•d to It tllil' Seal and Slgnaturfl of 'rhomu Barnea,a114 
can onlJ be obtained at bl■ Countl11,r.J1ou1e, No, 17, Cornblll, between Ten alli, 
Four.-Letten(poatage paid) auended to, 

Bztract from the Durham Advertlaer of the 6th Jan.183t,re1Jlflctlng the allotl 
Tincture~• We have heard of ■ev•ral vtrJ 1urprising Curts tlfected In Oaillo 
bead, by the Antl•Cholera-Morbu• Tincture; Its f'fflC&e)" bas betn prc)\·ed b•Joal 

;: .. 0e0:!~:n~e~l~~:1::~:~:t tt ~~.~e:: .. i:r::::da!la~i~: bf btb!bJ:eu!i~!;11 ~~i:; 
whlc!b h I• ealeulalfld tn counteract." 

W AUGH'S SOLUBLE CAYENNE l'EPl'ER, in Crystalo,lar 
the Eztempore Seaaonlnr and Finishing of Soup■, Sauct■ ,&c., Ill 

flavour being lnstn.ntly and •qually diff'uatd,-ln lntrodnrlnr to the more ,tHtnl 
notlee of the Nobility and Oentrytbe above novela11d plquantcondiment, Me1m. 

:::~:::::.~::~!1:~~':i!:;::.u:; !!;~r~~:~~:.~::,~~~:~::.r:~:::,e;~:1. 
an e:a:tenetve and es.cluahe 11:1e In the Cui1l11e Ruyale at Wlnd,or, BriJhton,ul 
London, ~ud al10 at Hla 1\lajesty', table. By 1be gntultoua re-ports ol it■ e:1Ht. 
lencfl, published in the most 1·e1per.table of our perlodicalt, and the unquallbl 
ap11roba&lnn be,towed upon ii br the late Dr. Kitchlner, author or the celehrllel 
C:iok'a Oracle, and by the Committee of 'l'a11e, it ba1, witho11t the aM of ollill' 
ath·erlisemtnla, eatabll•hl'd ltaelf alao at the tablfl of all tbe faahionable ClulJI 
and Hotel• In the Metropoll11.-To he had of Mt11n. Waugh. Cl1l'mist1, 1771 
Regent-atref't; Butler, Cbtmh1ts, Cbeapaid•, corner of St. Paul',, l,ontlon; 
Prlnce1-1treet, Edinburgh; Saekl"ille-atreet,Dublla; and the principal Chemllll 
in thP Kln111lnm. 

n~ro·t~!,~r:..~:!f:SH~~~~!!~1~tj.-pri~:e~fA~~~!:~~:~,1;~;·.~~1:!i·e8:: 
cr.1tu0 hi• MRJe■ty Louit Pblllp 1. and the Royal Family of France, and •• 

~:::;~~r~1rob~:::i~f~'~cn•B:;1c.~1~k' ~~-~f riU L:Tr0°N~ bc;~t·e ~~t:u~!tbl 
of his improved •rBRRO-1\IETALLIC TEETH for thoac which hhd decayed,• 
be•n 1uhj,c1ed to rflmonl. n1ptcl£ully lnl"itea the attenllon of Ladit'B and 0• 

~~i~:;-Jhf~: 11:b:::~~!~d 1::~::~r;~rr;!~n~~~-e c~r~:·~~~R~1:KrEt,~lcL~; 
TEETH (whir.Ii may be had from one to a co1n1,lete aet) will be gu:i.1·a11tl!ftl1 : 

:::1:~ ~0rt1~~1~:i:~~ra,~lc!~~1:tr:~t::::.;r ~~' K~~;~;:i::::: J:o,:~1~!i~~:~~:~ 
Cal"io111 and tl'nder teeth wholly prl!1ened from tlu1 1,rog1•e91 of d•cay, 11111 

~~~~=~to~ ':i'err\!\!1r1:~• t;~:i•s•1~r;;:;~al~:r,~~~t~~~nB h~;:!:~;--th!:: 1 
tmlne1,t medical men. At home from ten till lifc.-154, Lowe1· Oronl!nor-•tnat. · 
Bond-,trHt. I 

'1,o c~~M1~~'t~!!.~1~~ ~~~~!~~~i\lEN.-t>RlCES of the H.ul 1 

F.xtra Saxony DttH Coat (colour■) •••••• ••• ••••••• .£3 3 0 
Ditto, Hh1ck or Ulue ..................... , • •• • • • • 3 I 3 6 
Extra S11xuny Frock Coat, Skh'ls r11ced with Silk .... 3 18 O 
Extra Sa..tony 'l'rou1P.rs ••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • •• I IO O 
Ditto, Black or Blue•••••• ........... •••·••• •••••• O JC O 
Wahtcor.tt ••••••• ,, ....... , •• , •• ,., ••••••••• , • • • O 15 O 

None hut tbe bet& mnterial11 111f'd, thrrf'fore but une p1 ict'. A Fnohn1.11'1 Id 
of Ll'l'ery, com11lete, 41. 'rhe articlea 1urpliedat the-ae prices hy W, 'I'. arewar
rante-d lo Lt• •qnal to •1 tbat c1.n b• proc 11ced, let th• 1111.ktr h• who he ma1it, 

of ~:,.rb~!~u~:l~J~;~:er~r~~=n~:t~~~~~~.:i: t:.::i~~~~:.:~t: V ~Kn&,,.: 
Wlmpol,-11tre,t, t:a.,P11rll•d1-1q11arl!, •rn.llor. 



JORN BIJLL. 
t ~ 

V oL. XII.-No. 681. SUNDAY, JANUARY ·29, 1832. Price 7d. 

T~f~-~~~lg~~~;~!:t' af\file~!t:!!e1n';;;~!1: of~::::;:~bedi':!?11:~1~~:; 
ne,·er been eriuRlled. The novel hl'auty of lhe living Table11.11x at the end nr the 
tlrst and third Act1,and thP. i1npressinn created by ther,1u1citatlon of the Nun,, 
with tbe 1plendo11rllf the Appolntmenll, f'mpower thr. l\lanag•ment to announce 
ilforBve1·y Evtnh1g.-On Tue,day nut, and during the Wuk, will be 11re-
11tnted RUBER"l' LB DIADLE, the DEVI L'S SON. Prlncl11al Cl1aracten by 
»re11n,, Yatt1,J. ReHf', Hemming!!, Mr.a. Ya.'e1, Mra. Fltzwilllam, andMl11 Daly. 

:!;~~:·:-1~1~~:::a~:.~,~:1d~~~,~~~&~~~!"!!~,:,~.•\\~~!~,~~rc:r::r~·A"rtl1~~ 
QL.:IN and Ll'r'fLE BO-PEEP, or the Old Womantbatlivfd Ina Sl1oe. LJ::!;;~~ '~r~,:m°!!~-~~r!':t~ nightly at lbe Theatre, and of Mr. Sama, Royal 

M Ao~f.~.~av I~~!~1!:11 !e~?:~~t•d~~~'t1;t~A'~rru~1~''t~~~ 

~~;ov~~i:.~'!i·o~E·R~··Fa!~;1ni!u~~·-M~::!:·:!::~i?.10~:· .!~:' :iw0b~ 
added, II E'S NO'r A-l\llSS. PricP l'rPUyma11, l'ilr. Liston; l\lra. Preltyma11, 
Airs.Glover. 'l'ocroncluJe with tbellurlt1que HurlettaorOLYMPIC DEVILS, 
orOrpl1Pu1 and Eurydice. OrphPus, l\fadame Ve1tri1; Eurydice, l\li111 Forde.
On Wedne,day, 'thursday, and Jl'rlday, 'fbe Love-Spell, with He'• Not A-Ali11, 
I'll be your Seccmd, and Olympic De-,·il11. 

Box Offlct- open from JO till 4 o"cloclr. Prlnte Do:ii:ea to be triken of l\lr. 
An1lrl'w,, Book1el1Pt, lfli, NPw Onnd-1trePt. 

F1nt A11re-arance of l'tlr. lo"raaer-Revinl of the J11t•nd nrtbe- \Vatch. s Af ! ~~!1~~~c:~~fr1~•j;j;f~•:,!!;!i':,~.~::~1i'1\~a~~~ c~~l~~0-~Nke :r :~~; 
01' THE WATCH,or the Fatal PurchuP; In which Mr. Pranr will make hl1 
lint appParanct. H Carl.in "·hleh ht wlll lntrnduce 1.-rel'al popuht.rAin; Crook
•nb:1.rl1, l\lr. W. H. Willi:1.11111; Jnan,l\lr. ,John!mll, Hertha, 1'1i11!1Helme. 111 the 
euuut oCth• piece, n Orand Ball•tby l\11.a C. Gtlffilbs, l\l, Kdjl'ar, and tl1eCorp1 
de Hallf't. Alterwl1\ch, an entirely new petite Urama., eallt'd ·rHB SCA PK, 
GRACE. Auh1ey, l\lr.Johnson; Chai-JPS l>a11injl'lon,Mra. \Vilkln&on; HU!ll.le, 
~Ir. \V. H. \Villiam11 Perro11uPt, l\lr. Cainphe\11 Tucker, MIH Hthne. 'ro con• 
f'lndP with ll1e 11plt.11dill Comic Panlnmlrne of The OCEAN QUEEN, or HAR.I.£. 
QUIN and the ENCHANTED ALOE. llarle11,uln, l\10111. Edgar; Columbine, 
l\U,11 C.11riffith1; C\o\"f'u, l\lr. T, l\hltbpw1. 

M KS. WILL18 Rnd HAUGHTEH.S' MU81CAI, ACAIH:,\lY, 
cnmme11cP1 on •ruRSDAY, 111• 7th of F•bruary,and ,viii remain npeu 

el'ery 'fUESDAY and FRIDAY, from Ten untll Faur.-ParUculan may be 
l1ad at lheh· 1·t11idPnce, No. 55, Saint JamP11•,,11h·e-pt. 

, 1 'H :~·~10\tb~s¥k1J~~~UA;-;t~r11!~~!~e~t1 ~!!1~!~t~:ii~l~ 
bPlt PRIVATE BOXES by the Nhcht or Se1t.1on,for the OPKRA, COVBNT. 
GARDEN, DRURY-LANE, aud lilADAi\lK )'.ESTRIS'S THBATRKS; alan 
OPRR.A Pll' 'l'ICKKTS at St. 6d. each, and n.er, information connected ,vlth 
the Public Amu1,ment1. 

S11b1crlben to thi1 J.lbra..,- derln the advantage of a mo111t e:1ten1lff Collection 
of Bnglhh arid Poreign Llte1at11rf', with an 1111lhnlled aup11ly of all New Work• •• 

OP!,'},~~i~•~s,.1:rg:.~:1~1;m1v;niNlJtvf.~:J'.Z~~i,;Ag~1:-:..1 
'l'IIEATR.ES to be LE l' bytbe Night or Season a.t Ne11n • .IBEI\S'6 Library, 
27, Old llo11J,1treet. 

Term, of Sub1crlptlon to th• Llbt11.ry. 
Year ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £5 5 0 
llalf Year ••••••••••·••••· ........... 3 3 0 
Quarter .............................. J 16 0 

Entitling Sub1eribert1 to 12 volumeeln 'J'nwn, or H In the·Countrr. 
All Work1 of lnlere,t, Engli•h or Foreign, added to the Library on the day or 

pohlit"atlon. 

R OYAi, SOCIETY ol MU81CIANN.-'l'h• 94th ANNIVl>K
SARY P.ES'l'IVAL ofU1l1 Jnllltutlon,whlch wa1 foundtd In 1738, far 

the 111upport nf Aged and lnftrm Mql,iclan,, their WldolPS and Orpllaa1, will be 
held at the Freewa10n1' Tanrn,o■ MONDAY, March tl1e &tb,1831. 

Partleulan will be dulr IUIROUDCPd. 
M. SJAICOCK, SeP.retaTT. , 

(JA~J>JJ!~l.~~b~~: p~:.,~~~r~." H!~~~r./!!f 1~1,!:.2!!,~~!~ ~~ 
Gentltmen about to embark fnr India in a. i\'Rlilary, Medieal, Comqiercial, or 
otber capaclty,arp hereby informPd, that the bnnebPI of l!.ducatlon •111e-ntllllly 
11p,r.p111111ary t• thl'lr foturP 111uecP11, are now taugbl at tba LOS 1>0)1 ORIEN•t'AL 
JNSTl'rUTION. 2, South Cre1cent, Redford-11qna1?; th• Cond11eton or which 
RequirPd the Orient11l Lnng1111ge-1 in India.. and han alR11.dy prepared 1ume hun. 
dred1 for that S,nice with di .. ti118uished'1ucceP. Pupil■ may study either 
printei)' OI" in clanea a1 daily 1tuden1111; a •clell number being al10 receivN H 
Bnardera 

MJ<~!~r!iuc~?ci~;tJ.:,f a:'!~ ~!ta~~1.c~; ro 1~~1~;1~0/~:'"I': 
)'tar!\, and to be hoanled and lo"~•d In the hnuan during tl1at period. A Pre• 
111h1m will ht rP11111red,-No.39, Palf'rnoar....,ow. : 

I NCREASE or JNCOME.-.AnY .,;~--n ohmall Capital, desirous 
of improving thtlr Jncnme,may eomman· Sll.t-e In an iinport:rnt 111,tiru

tien, f'11tabli~hed In one of the Jlr1t !\larltim" 'fn 1.ln,Bngland, from whence lt11 
Deu,llta matt he extt'nd•~ to ail put" of the- Klltl(dom1 and a ,•f!•y coneiderable 
Return 11Pe11red lo tbe Pa1·tie1 on the CaplteJ: .. anOPd. 'fo 11. Medical Stude11~ 
of abllity, Al a Surl(eon.Ol'nli11t, tbia n1Ter11 a efflalnty of 1·l1lng Into pnbllc DO• 
lice anti indl•pe11dence. Ll'ller• (po!lt-11ald) a.drlrei1ed.10 Air. !\hnl1all, Secretary 
to the We-111 or .Enicla11d Ophthll-lmlc I u1tllutlon, Alb11J19'111114treet,Plymouth, will 
mf'Pt with lmmtdialt' attention. 

GLOBE INSlJH.i\Ncf,;. I.ONDUN.--Noticl! i8 hereby given, 
that a OB:Nll:R.AL MEE"l'INO of PROPRIE'rOHS of the Olobe 

!J'.ff'U~tS~A c;:i;r.:•~?11 ~-~I~ o~F~~~1~11~; n!~~. ~t°gi::!tio:?c~,~~'. l,: iL';~!Pio°N 
r: :g~~~:c~~r~.~!~ :~d clo~: :i' ;r.~~~n:,C1~~r;~~:1,.dreea1ed. 'fbe DalJot 

Dy order or the Doanl, 
Lnndon,26th JanuRr~.1832. ,IOHN t'HARI.ER TIKNHAI\f, R•r.. 

A c~~!~~~~;~~JY. W.t1',!~:1~11 t~e-u~rt~~::;!>:r:1~:tN~-~11~,~~va-;:~ ~~nf!J 
In hi• pf'cullar 11n1l 1uccPadnl trt'atnu•r,t of lltc11y,d and Tt>ndPr •t'el'th: 11.bn to 
hl1 inva.luah\e mode or affixing Artlliclal S11lM1lltutP1 In Mineral or Uold, 1nr1t.lll• 
hty annvPrlngall th• pnrro1e111f thl' orhrl11111·r".-tb. 

'(,o r~fv1i}lJ~~E~1~:1:::;~~~f}f ~J ~~.;~R.~~ 11~1!1~:1~:tv ~ri 
Kinranllue, r.011talnln1t nearly Ellt'ht Tbn1111and Aerea, nf which about Five 
Tbo111and are Ara bit!, Six Hnn,lre-d and Fo1·ty Unrierwond, and tbp rPmalnder 

~~~t~:•1~:: t.~i'i~~ ~r:r~:1·ri:!·11:r ~~~:r:ahk~:e,s!~~e~r~! ::,::i::~t•!g.~~:;:•,;:: 
bt•n prurrvpd with gre-at c11re for inany yPnn, 11.n• H may eonlldenilv be 11atPd 
that tbe- 1hoollng I• anpPrlorto any In Scn1h1nd, conlll1tln,r of phPR-,ant1 par-

:{~!I~~•" ~!1t:::~pa~,~~~t'a:d"'t~;e~:r:;(' at:~ ~~)~~":~.!:~::e.~r~::~1~ 11!fi~!l~~Uil~ 
thrau!l'II the t"lltate, 'fhe m1t.n1lnn houH and oftll?P hon••• Arl" 111ub;1antlal and 
eommodloua, tit to accnmmodatf' a h,r,r• ramlly. 'l'bp eltate "'Ill be 10l!1 at 11111ch 
a prlee a, to yield 11 clear return or three pPr cl"nt., wltho11t p11ttinll" a11y value- on 
the manalon lious,, p;arden11, wood,, &c., which are wort II upward, uf 30,0001. 
P11r rurther Jl:1.rllculan np11ly to l\lf'•H11. HuntPr, Campbell and Cathcart, \\~.s. 
ErilnhutJlh; l\lr. Alexand1•r Jopp,Atlvocate, Abtnleea; and Air.A. 1\1. M•Crae 
21, l\la11chP111ln b11iMli111"•, w .. 1mln1!f'r. ' 

fl '1~~111 ~,r;:~Ul~~t~.~!~~ Wt'l;'~~n~~: t~~~~,!~~·:;~ 1:::!~ ~~~~~;~·,!!~;;· 
1831, th" tlistreu a1uonl(11t the Working Ptc,11le In tl1i1 country ba11 bPt'n more 

!:e'"i1~~~!.~~~f,1,1; 1;1~t1:~:ir:~-~1~!n:h!:111~~l~~11:'1;r:tio~~~l~~11jr°..':~;;~~i~t:e:l'~:;~i 
hundred 1•ei-!lo1111 11po11 theo dilTt-rent branch•• of our Mit.u11fad11re1 In Lanc,uhlrt, 
\'"ork1blre, Norwiclt, KhldermlnRter, l\lltcham and Spltalfleld1, a1 wt.II a1 1be 

c~t;:1·v;~·EiG~ K/~1N1~it~~~-l'~rR~;11u~v:001::t~··.Excr.unEn from 
onr Preml1e111, and WP shall bRve the h011flur of 111bmlllln8' to lnRpecllon 1uch 
1peclmen1 or llltl'l'ISH SKI 1,L and lNOm.iTRV, &1 will co11vlnctthe mn11t 
fulldin111 h11w unner.P111Rry It wil1 l1e to have re-cnur11e to the Con&lnent for that 

wl~~~ :~1/:~~:::1~h~:~i1r::1~u0:~:rr,:~·1:~~::. a:.h:~~o. 1a,' Oxfor1l-11trePt, 
nl'R.r 80111l-1tr,et. MJLBS and ED\VARDS •. 

r l ," ~ 1!r~1r~i~~~~~ g~nfi!~~~~,~~·~l"ll\J~1'!~~!r.~bt~~bi~~~~.~~1~1;u1; 
bl!I J1111rn11l1 thi\t an exrell,nt oppflrt11111ty ocr111·11 on IJ1e tir•l of. nnt Month,th• 
work then commt"ncln,r the FIFTH VOLUMB.-Pn1Pr'1 MagaslnP ha11 now for 

:~!~wl~r:~a~~1~d: Jfd~~"h~~o~ b:f:i::a1~: fi,1i':~~;::i:!b:,P;;~~i'~!:~~ bf,11~1~1~eth~~:;:; 
for lllat !IUflpnrt which be ha• rPCPlved. This hH rendered 1111 M:1gazlne one- of 
the- mn•t prflMinf'tlt of the Brltl1h periodical, nf the r1·Peent time. •t'be tall'nt 
11terlin,t ze-111, lndtptndence,and k,erme11,11 nf crltlcl•m, which ha,·r hltbPrto 1,,-,~ 
the charat'terMlc110rtbl1 rultllcallon, 1hall continue actlvl' In f'\lf'l"J pal(eof the 
forthcomln~ n111nbet1.-0rders ate tf'ceived at 11.ll Uookaellera, Slatlouen·, New,. 
mPn, and Po11toC1fflcP11 1 In Enf(land, ll'l"land, anol Se.,n_Ua7nmd•..,.,.,,--:,,=.,.........-,= 

'1'° c'WPH~~.~f!.:'\.~ ~~~;!J;~MEN.-PRWES of the BEST 
Extr11.SaxonyDrPt1Coat(coloun) ••••••••••••••••£3 3 O 
Ditto, Rlack or Rlue ............................. 3 13 G 
Extra Saxony Frock Coal, Skirts faeed with Silk .... 3 18 O 
Extra Sa.11:ony Trou1Pr1 .............. ••••••••••·•·• I IO o 
Ditto, Black or Blue ................. •••••••--··•• J JC O 
\Val1tcost1 ........................... •••••• • .. • • O 15 O 
A Footman'• Sult of Llve1l·, com1,lt"te .............. 4 4 O 

Non• lmt the be,t material• 111ed, tbe1•efore but one price. The artlcle!II 11111p. 
siie-d at the11e price, by W. Tayler, warranted to be ~ual \ll any that can be pro• 

un"~Ptt~*'t~~'ii~•~N~h:.~~'imlik1vonM :1nd APPOINTl\[ENTS,eomplet• 
nf thl! be.t quality, lower than any olher hou~e in London.-WM. 'l'A YLEIL, 7r,; 
WimpolP011treet, CavPndl1h-1quare, Tailor. 

VAl,U,\BLE CllURCII l'IU:l'lsltMENT in DEVON8HJRE. 
Mr. l\lUSUROV.E IRln•truetpd to 8KLI~ by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the 

.Auction l\farl, Lomlnn,on WEDNESD.-\ V, Pehr11ary 15, 18:-t2, at 12 o'clock, the 
PRRPEEUAI~ ADVO\VSON", RIGHT of PATROSAO.B, nnd NEXT PR.£. 
SEN'l'A1'JON tn the llEC"rORY of JNWARDLBIOH, 1n thP county or Devon, 
comprebendh1g the ,,eat and 11mall •rH11,1 ntenlflng OTl"t 4000 acl't'1, together 
with a eomfortahle Farm Houee, 1ullal1l1P! A~ricultural Building,, liO ae1-e1 of 
Olebe and 46 acre& or Coppice; the ft-bole moderately e,'11mated ll'I produce to a 
r"&ident Jncumhtot .£400 a yf'R.r. Inwardlt"lgh I• only t mllea from the ma,kPt 
town of Okebampton, and nur tlie turnpikt..rnad 11'1 Plymo1.otl1, Torrington, and 

:e~~n:i~r~; st 1~:. ~?;n;:1~J~~~e1~a:xt•~~:;~~TJ1~-1;\:~t!~1!a-':~!:t '~:~:: 
tained of !Ur. H. M. Fol'd, Solicitor, Exeti>r; R.fcbard DremrillgP, B~q, d11l'n1ta
ple; nf 11,11n. 81uttn11 and Clipperton, Sollclt.>n, :r;, New D1oad-,lr.•tt: at 
tl1• Auction Mart; and at Mr. Mu•irnve-•11 Office&, 5, Auati1i-friar1, Old Broad• 
lllrPl't, 

tiA :~:~11!~~~,~~;:~[!;!·~::,J~:!.' 't~~~t-~,~ ;;:,~-~~~f'~~/'rt!;~jr~1::~~f,~; 
IHf'Rt advantagPB uf their Ti mi••• ffll'l'el,· hl'I!" lo 1tate, lhR.I Hl11 !\1111jt>•ly'!1 Sur 
icton, Sir A. Can1,er, Dart. and Air. Rrodir., ha,·e for yun1 !ltrn1111ly rPc••r::imPnd•d 
i.adir, ancl Gentl.,men, a, \VPJI &!I Cbildrt>n, lo u11e lhPm, M hPlrig tile- n1•)1t PR!IY 
and aecurP, and liiat many in lhP mtdical pruleHion ha-re beeu wea1·lng tiltm in 
preference to ,t,e-1 1prlnga.-N.B, 'l'o remorc en1·1 mereenary moUn, one 
month'• u·tal allowed, 

(J Hf ~!!.~~;~:t~~. !!~~r.!~{~~~r~!!~~~re ~~~~!1~~:e,0 f n eti:,~,~~u~!; 

i::1~,;~~~d:~~f..'l!~!ai~11i':J..:;~i11Hi;i~~::e;l~~tln':i',:~1 :u~t:: :~a~~~:1..:i:::. 
the bul1dlng ha• be,n unlnl"rrupttdlJ p1acef'dt-d with, and Is now in a •ta.le of 
great fal"wardne11. They her to add tha&, although the amountaf the fund a.ppll .. 
cable to the purpo1e enable11 limn taproc,ed with th.- bulldl11J, mucl1 addlUoaal 
aid 111 yet neceHary, and tbl"y eame1tly hope that th, benl'"fole11t will provlda 
them with adequate mean, for 1\11at11factory and ,peedr completion. 

Building General Annua.1 
Fund. Support. S11b1. 

Hu Moat Oraclou1 Majesty the Queen (addl- £ 1. 
tlonal) •• •• •• .. 

l'lfarq11i1 of Stlld'nrd (2d benefaction) 
Earl Spencer (2d benefaction) 
S. lloddingt11n, B1q. •• 
1\-lra. Booth, Spring.garden, 
Bari Ore-y •• •• 
L. Holber:k, E-.1.(!d donation) 
W.Gray, Esq. (3d donation) 
Ma1t,r .A.. Ooldin.- •• 
Albion and Siar Bvenlng Paper 

~j:t.t i.::~~r srr•l~~:-;~e)~tl~on) 
Mr. W. Newman,, Cuek11pur-1lreet 
J. 'fhomp1on, E1q. Duke••lJ'eet 
Mr. JuRllce Patte1an •• 
Admiral Sir R. \V. Otway, Bart. 
R. Willlaru1, E1q, Pall-mall Baal 
l'llr. Hu111n • •• 
Gtneral Sir R. Donkin (2d Donation) 
Hon. Admiral Cuu:on (additional) •• 

~r;i,::,ifJ~~~a11!:~\\:~~!>n.,t;~,.t 
John Squire, E1q. (addltlonal) 
'l"lte Uea11 of We1tmln1te-r • 

~~~::::~•J~~!1~1:~:1~1q. :: 
G1oi-gP- Orl",.-orr, lbq. •• 
Law1·f'nce Pet-I, R1q. • • •• 
Harry Uorlng, R11q. (S,I donatinn) •• 
W. lllcllard1on, E1q. (3d donatlo11) •• 
John l\lart111, E1q. •• •• 
Hon. l\1Rjua· ne n.0011 • • .. 
Sir A. l\lurray, Hart. (2d donation) •• 
Produce of the aale or a. hone, per a noble 

·io·io 
17 O 

.io'i0 

"i'"i 
21 0 

" 0 

he1H•raeto, • • •• •• JO O 

'2i"O 
6 6 

10 10 

.6 •• 
10 10 

i"i 
•• •• 

i"'i 

~ :'~!;!~;~:~:.'~; ~~n;~!~:a~!~d11~~1 21 O •ii•• 0 •. , • 
J>nnatlon1 or 40 jl"UlnPa1 and upwarda thP. q1111llftcallon of a Life Oovemor; OI"' 

of 20 or more guinea, or a Lire t:iurporter; or annual 1uh1erlptl11n1 of 2 or more 

i~1~l:r~~~~::et~•::.~~~ ~7i:•c·1i~rl~;~:0~1t c~~:.~::r:!~~~;t~d~~:t~11~ ~::~· ifr: 
Riebard.1 (the Trea111rer),St. Mart1n•1,Cba1lng,ero11; by Ale11r11. Drummond•• 
1'1•111r1. Cou1t1, Me11n. Hoare, l\le-11n. Htrrlea, Ale111rs. Hamrner11l•y, Me11ra. 
Cox and Biddulpl1, l\h~11n. Duck•U and Morland, and Me11r1. Call and Jllarte-n. 

JOHN ROH&R'rSON, Hon. See. 
LON'UOS' AND J,IVRllPUUL. 

HlL~~lf~~!r1~crlpt~!~~tti~>J!~~f o''ft;e 1Y~~f J1~!: ofg~.e~Y.: 
to he apportioned b)' tbe Legltlat11rt1 or tbe1e ColonlH. 

P11bllt: att,ntlon I• again ma.t HrnHtly 1ollelteJ lo the d••tltute condition o( 
tl1• 11ulfner11 from tha late h11rrlcane,a1 the amount 1uh1crlbed up to the prHent 
thn• rn,· tl1e- poorer claeaea a.lane will a\lnlate In a ve-1·y ,mall degree lhelr •z .. 
lrPme dl11tl"e11. 

The htHPI 1mlalntd by all el11,•11H (calculated In one laland nnlr at ntarlr 
£2,uou,ono 1terlln1f) ha,lnJ bten 110 aever• a■ tn f,..,.,n, the hllh•rto orulentfrom 

::~i:::~~:,!1~~:::1;:::!~1,~;~~r:!.0:1~::e":~~~.: ,t':~:o~:~ ~:::·:ee~::prJ 

bu;!16,~~rp~11~,:::.~1~~~~~::!:1t:0~~,~~!1::d°~~h~.!:°.r.:~:~~~~.~~~~dt~~nlrpn. 

~~fo1~,'~\ ~ 1;~~~rr,fraH~~t1:J~"~J~.b:t_lf}:':e:!;.:ri~~:~t~~n i.0 J: J'~1:u~!':i':: ::::: 

C,~l°.~~~11ntg:r\!;~d~~ ':J~::::i1!1i~::•~;~~••;tjC:1;u,"y, ]832, 
alrndy a1h'"rtltl"d .. •• .. ,. • • .£l,!07 ! !, 

Ditto of Liverpool Sub1crlptlon1 up to 20th December, 1831, 
already adverti1ed •• •• .. •• •• 985 13 ,; 



ru~:~J)A Y'S HAZ~:T'n:. 
Th• Lord CbamhPrlRin (lr hl1 Maje11ty'11 Homu•ho1d 1111 appnint•d 'Bdward 

'Moo1e, .. r CIPnlan,1-row, lhq., one ol the Oentleme11 of hi1 M11je-11y'1 Mo,t 
HonourahlP Plivy Cbainber lu Ordiuary, _ 

'l'o b,- snh-titulrd tor ~• nritificattim In !'rror which app,ared in the Gazl'tte 
GflaatFrhla)'•-Tht> U,rd, Chnmhf'rl11h1 ol biM l\laje1ty'1 Hou.1e-ho'N has ap-

pointed Uoctur "~; .. i~:~,1~N~raor:irN'J6°t.~~:t1: 
J. S. LlNDSAV;, Gnat. Camb1"idp•11treet, Hack11ey-ro11d, mel'Clbant-:-S. S, 

ll'ORSAITH, Whtt.ebap•1-ro1.d, habfordat1he-r-R. OASCOYNR. Rhdamond, 
tailor-J. PUR.SGLOVE,Gard1•n- 411r,.l't, Huntmonceux, Susaex, brel\·er, 

BANKRUPTS. 
0,C.A.STJ~E, Jan. Rotlm•hithe, !1hip-l1uil,ler. Alt1. Evltl a-nd Co, Haydon

equare, Mlnorlr,.-C, PYNE, Ea1°1'1-ro111"t, Oltl lirompton,drer. Alt. 'fanner, 
Brabant-c11urt, Philp11t-lnnP-P. J. CO\'ERl>ALE, Harking, Es111e:r, 1urron. 
Att. Jordan, W1u11lo1d-cnu1-t, Throl!'mul'lon-st.-G. BOSTOCK, Old Cnr11dl11h
alrftl.lallur. AtL Riehanbon, Ironmonger-lane, Cbeapaide-8. TANNBH., 
Ram11tatp.111vrrn kerptr. A.ltl, Yo1nrr nud \Vare, Olackman-,trtet, Southwark 
-T. OERVES. lbndon,Mlddlean, hay ,ale1man. AU1, Alartine-au and Atalto11i 
Carey-1tl'f!et, l,lnc11ln'slaa-l'. 'l'A YLOl't., Ro1e-stre~t, Ne"·gate-1trre-t. mHI, 
•aleamnn. Alls. l\lakin■on and S1u1drr111, Elm court, Temple-J. WA'rSON, 
'WOod-strtet, Clleapaide, ribbon manura.e1urer. AU. Bull, .liHy,plllCI, Holborn
B.G, BJ .. .:\CKHAND, Macc\e,ilield, grneer. Atts. ParrnU, i'\tacc_le,deld; Lucas 

;:,,-;~rk!~::.11v:::,1~~tri.~~ .. ~;!:i~t:~~r:~to~· n:du8;~1n~1for~~i!~rt~::c~,~~ 
J. SWIF'r, l,inrpool, victualler. Alts. Lei!fli, G1"orr1P.•Blrt1•t, l\lan■lon house, 

~:~:~;- L!~~~•.•J~t!a';!~po:!·d~\:e!i:,:1t ;~:~:Hl~;.:!~n~~:::~·• a~:•~:: 
;lanchnttr-'l'. UNDERWpOO, Bristol, ,ikin dre11er. Alts. K.ln,r, Bristol; 

tu~1i,~~~0
,~ .::.d ~=~:~tl::~r;;~-I~~n~ ~!n~!n~' n~~~rri0cl~t:1!~;~•,1~.:~: 

SON,Ma,rcht1ter,ln11kee11er, Att1. Apl\leby and Cbarnock, Oray'1 liln, Lon• 

;:n ~~~::e:;r,M:•;f~•R':~1::!•~. g',~!::!.?~ i11l!k;t~~t~ell~~:~~ki~;~c1~!~~b: 
walk, 'rPmple-J, LAW, Lloyd, Sta8'urd1l1h·e, fa11ner. Atta. .Byrne, Cook'•~ 
court, Lincoln'• Inn; Koml';..';..• •.;.·•d'-'g-"1,,..,.'--.....,.== 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

~~;r.~~ o~1:1i:t~~~~~v~:~:?t';;~~~u1/:1~11~y p~t:;~~.!~:~r~ !Ji,!~~ ~r:!: at,., Or.- H,nry Oratlan Don11:la~11, !11.D., Physician Extrnordlnary to the King, 
WA.a OvrtcB, Jan. 27.-lst H.r,t:t. D1·agoon1; Cornt't I". Moon to be Lle11t. 

~~::-.~~~oe~;·:~ti~~,!~:~i r ~~1?y·::·1:!~n:~~k ~I~ c~~-~~::n~~r.~rr~~~'lr~~~ 
Dra,oon,: Capt. 'W; F, H. St1111.1·t. frnm half-pay 911th R.egt, to be Captarn, vice 
HamU1011. ,xch~-Cold1tr,am R•gt, Pt1ot Ga&l'ds; Llt'Ut. and Capt. R. Bowtn to 

!:itY!:~1.1 ~l:dt1~!~:-:1r~0~:ni!i,.~~:nu~~~~:d vbc:p:r:::iu;;~~!~;; ;D~~~~:~ 
8. n.:. Conroy, Gent. to be Ensign and Ll,ut•nant, by 11ur, vle,,e Hoi-ton,-2211 
'Foot: Stnlf-A111•hlant-S11rgeo11 ~I . .Fo,iuty to he S111geon, vicP Owtn, dect"a1erl. 
-49l-h Poot: Ll,ut. E, Hawkin, 10 be Captain, by pur. ,·ice Bagot, r,th-es; :~~~11l:oi; ~~a;~no,~~.il 1:!~.~ .. ,;t;nt ~: t1":!:~~d\~?Jt:~·a:1t b~~,:~.10:.i; 
Corbett,·1PtltP.11.-G2d Font: Stalf AHistant-Surg,on J,Job1111ton tu be A1111!111tant
Surge11rt, ,•iff Carline,wlmlt' a11'i:1inl111P11t has bPl'n r.ancell,d.-'19111 Foot: Lle,ur. 

J, ~:~ii::i• ~;~w.~f;:~r~~~-~eur~:::!~J.n~,~iw~,~~&!f,~::e 1~1:r:::if ~0a~'::r:hde. 
89th Re•ime11t, to be Staff'-A111is11.nt~Surgro11 to lhe trorces, vice Crawford, 
cltcea1Pd. 

'!'he half pav or tlie undPr-mtntloneil Officers l1as h•en cancf'lled from the 
!7th inst~ lnclu1lvt>, upon th,lr 1·e1:•iving a com,nuted allowance for their Com
ml11lent: - A11lalant.S11rg,on ·r. Walker; 40th Foot; En,ign B. Holland, 
ht Foot ; Lll!Ut. P. N. Fl"izell, 76th Poot : Lll'ut. R., S, Sltwell, 29th Fool; 
Ensign H, P, Hroomftrlcl, 1,t Uarri1011· Battalion ; Lit11t. W. "1t>.tg,, 13th Foot; 
Llt'uh J.·L. ft.lct\011y,12tb Foot; LitoUL W. Uray,98Lh Foot; Bnslgn C, !Uakln,r, 
Ith Fuot·; l~it'llt. J, t.lnd111v, UJ1l Poot. 'l"h'e hair PRY "r thl' under-m,ntlontd 
OfficPr has b.en·caucelled fri:nn the ht Octnbe1·, 1831, lncl111lve, he hRYiug re
eelv•• a• commuted allowance for bil Comml11lon : - Lieut. L. C, Jlu.nell, 
!0th Light Draft'oon,. 

CavwN U1Pr1cs,Jan.Z,,-Member l't'lurned to s,ne in 11111 pre1Pnt Parlla.. 
Jnt'nl.-Borou~h or 'ftwkesbary:-Cluulea Henburr Tracy, ol Toddlugton 
A~bey, 111 the countbi:~':!~"a~~~l6:s1·Jp 1~1N~~~LVE~tY.Mal'lln, B,q, d,c. 

0. B. POYN'rON,Oxfnrd-,tre,t.woollen,drn.pPr-'r. LONO, Drlek-lant',Spl• 
t&Ulelda,carpenttr-J,AltMl'l'AO Band J, GRRBNWOOD,Clayton, Yorkllilre, 
worated. 1t11ff',manuf11et11rr-ra-J. NR\VAIA N, South.11treel, Cheh1e11, vlclunller, 

DA.NKR.uP·rcv ICSLARORD. 
it., T. GLYN,GlamorgM11hir,, cattle,ileal,r, rrum Jan, 31 to April 16-J,.B, 

JI.ORB, Da.tb,lluen-drap,r, lrom JRu. 31 to March 13. 
RANKltUP'rcv SUPERSEDED. 

s:~~z~~fi!~r.LJAi~[lu£~,•::.!·:1~~!,';!~~~~:::n-;!b:~,~VI LLS, CLlcheater, 
BANKRUPTS. 

L1:~1Jf i~~~d.~0l!f1~~m~~1;,~:j~~~~.!;!!~:t~!~~~W1t:l:N~~rJ',811i!tu~;; 
tquare, 11ph11l111tr1-.r. Att,. R, Wilk• and Mll11Umrp,, Finbm·y,placiP., F'i1111bury-

~~,'i:u:~t~~~o:i~~!~~u~~~R~. h .. !1irr:::~ :.· ~:.1'v)d'e!c~~~~~:~· k!~~~!::: 
bulld•r. Alt. A.'l', Ta.uner, Brabant,cnart,Philpot-lane-W. IVORY, St,,\lary. 
at-ltll\, l11i,n11•d-vlctualler. At111 . .llean11. rrt'acht'rn Rnd Wblte,72, Cornblll
H. \V. S:\11'1"11,Gret'nwlch, carpP11ter, Alt. R.11111h, Crown court, 'fhreadne"dle-
1trP,t-T LR\\'IS, Whilrchn.prl rm1d, victualler, Alts. Arglll and Jt11ning1, 
WhlltebnpPI rn11.1I-J. R. BEECROFT, S1. Alban'a, innkt'•prr, Att11. (h·nver 
an,\ Sruart,, DecHord-row-G. JJRAPBlt, Whitl'cha1,el Hlg!J str,et, victuall,r. 
Atli, Ca,·t,r and 0l'tgory, Lord Alayol''• Co111't Office, n..,yal KzchaoMt-J, 
MAR'll:ltLY, Drud-11treet,Che11p111ldP, b11.11kn. Atta. Walford and Ron1,Koull1• 
ampt.on 111t1?l't, Cuvenl-l[nrdtn-W.ATHIL\RN, K11lj1'ht'11-hill,SJrl'atl,1un, Sur, 
rPy,hrkkmnkH. Official A,~lg11ce, Cannon, Lothbul'y-J, CAS'l'LB, On•tn• 

~-;:;tv ~~~eH:~d:~~.a~td~11~~~~\· h:;.tt~!:~~:!~~. !~~~~I ;~~r~~:1::::·~~311:1~~: 
C&1.·ey-11tre,t, Ll11coln'11 l1m-J. BURK&, !\titre Ta,••rn, GJ"eeMwicb, lict'111td 
'Vlr.lllnllPr. Altl, Nuk,111, Wonlwicli; l'\nkl's, Cl1arlo'ltl'•lll'tPt, Rluom•hul'y-J. 
HUNTER, Clmreh-pa•"A/il'P, (i11lhl1111.ll-}·11rd, undtl'laktr. Att. T11yl11r, Ki111t-~t., 
ChPO.Jl"hlt-H. S'fUAR.'r, "!ore,,e,,l,r,wlne rAf'rchaut. Attl. Rl'r.k, Dn-1111~hirt'-
1trtPt, Qu•rD-l'IIIIA.rt; FrancP ahd Hill, \Vnrceat,r-R. UR.AV, Cottl11gh!tom, 
York1h1r,, wharflllll'l'T, Alt1. Lner, Oray'111 llm-1q11are: Pn1tPr and !\tillu, Hull 
-W. H EWl"l"l' aod T, IIEWl'r'r. Jim. Kl11c11tnn-upnn.Hu·,1, m,rchnnts. Au,. 
Llgbllo11t and Barnsbaw, H~II; Knuwl_es, ~ew l1~n, J,ondon. 

THr. Pr.ra:M A.ND THBII\ ANCESTORs,-It hai been well obsP.rvP.d, 
that or all the improvement!' hithPrto adoptP(I, that which Mr. 
Lodg1• has introduced in hiR New Pe~rage. is nndonbtPdly the mol't 
importRnt. Hy separating the chRn11:intt l'rom the peormanent records 
or nohlP familif's, in othe1· words, the Jiving l'rmn the df'ltd, he has ac• 
complished what by any other means R[lpeared impossiblf', the 
p;iviui,t iu a sin('le volumr, and at one-half the ut1ual co:ot, a complete 
account of the prf't1ent nobility and their families. It wi!I now no 
lon~er bP. .nect'BS11ry to purchaae and re-purchase tl1e GPnealogical 

~~~~~!b~l~;rn~,crr::i~~de~i::·r:~e:re~:3u;h~dPur~~s~1::~ ~\~!~ 
at once llO unnecPssary and 11erpt'tual. 

CA.NTF.RBURY TALE~.-'fhe numP11>us admiN'rs or this beautiful 
11er1e1 01· fictions, by So11hia and Harriet Lee, which have fol" a Ion~ 

!~~~i~~:d'l~ tl~:St~n~)~~l~~/~! l:ti::t tir~~dH~1:1~~tele~~ ,~fth 
whom th,• (~~liiKn.originatt~d. and wl10 wrote the gi-Pater number of the 
atorirs,. has I"t'Vjsed. the volumes expressly for the prPeent edition, 

:;~i:~r:;~:h~: ~t br~:r ~~~~~~c~~0h~/~~:;i~:d ~~~~~;\!0t\~; 
work. 

THE LAwr NEW NovEt,s,-Sir Ralph EBher, by Mr. f~tigh H!mt, 
i11 8 atory, of the Court or Charles thr. Second-a period well adH.pted 
to.the purpoees of the-Noveli.at, owing to thf' numProu11 plots and 
intri,rtf"A continually in agitation, in ,vhich thf' Hip;h PPrsunages, 
11.ho figured at hia Court, Wf're frpquently the prime RIOvr.n. The 
H;.ro, though born of a Puritan family, contrivf's to Met introduced 
atCtmrt, where he, of course, comPa in contact with all the wit■ 
and b1•auties, who surrounded tht! Throne or the merr1,• Monarch. 
TITe-ttP.wv Rtory or The Opern. affOrds a memorable ]et'lson to such or 
our N11bility as are addicted to introducing Foreign Performers into 
th~ interior of their families, originating in a very melan('holy cir. 
cumstance connPcted with the Marriage ora Lf'ading MP-mbf'r o£the 
.Arit1tocrRcy. The work ia £rom the pen of the Author or MofherBand 
Dur1Khtw11, which ha■• bP.en admitted to b~ "' one or the trueat 
pictures of high lire evPr disclosed to the world.'' 

Drawing-room and dininp;"•room mahogany, rosewood, cottage and 
bed-room chairs, or all colours, OO·llozf'n always ready for insprction, 
aofas, couches and eat:11y chairs to·match; aets or card, sora, loo tables 

!1~::J1~:J:;tt:~11~~~~~ot~~:01r::~~~~ F~:~cl~i!'r:a ~r:f':,g:~~d~! 
gl11S11ea,;&c. • all manufactured on the premises, finished in the beMt 
mann!,rt,i&nd warrRnted ror y~ar,,, at a_.saving or nearly one half, by 
applymlf.,H. WA1,1HNGTON s, 214, High Holbom, opposite South• 
ampton-atree,:, Bloom&bury-square. 

A fine hP.ad or hair. di,ipl11yed in exuberant treeaes, and in those 
silken ringleta that Jn:ruriate on the brow or beauty, isjuatly appre-

f!~~=:i.~~::1::.' l~-:,,a~:.~~:n~~:1.~,d~:te~~i:.a~~~~ aa~:i:.:.~ bz.:c~,c!~;in 
ellclta r•dundaney ~r h&l~-evt'n on partl of the l1l'AII that were previously bald, 
prond byte■tlmomals_ reeeiv,.,from thr molt dtstlngnllbed pen011age11 In all 

~~-ttl ::.~obe:1:d~ o'r.~~~~.::: ~1i;~ !~1/!~1~;:.::1!·~:,:r:1 :.:ri~ 
ful bala;aatl:wtl'i',a11:aln It In ~ftllllonthrough all tbP.lta~es of e:1lstenee. Sub, 

::::~t~!1~i!~~.=;::!:r1i,!=:_t1 t:~1;'.!!~:~~-~~~'::.:.c:b:t:,e 
tbe dance, a...111t . • 

JOHN BULL.. 
ll\H'ERIAL PA-RLlA:MEN'l'. 

HOUS-JJ OF LORDS. 
MON·DAY. 

di~~n::'~~:~~:::u~~~r:R !~~c~~~~ :.!i::i:::e r:;s,e:«:l~g our 
TUESDAY. 

The Earl of WJCKLo,v complained of the hee.y,- reea i!lc!Jrred ~Y 
those Magistrates in ll"f'land who renewed their comm1sa1ona; in 
doing so. tbe Noble- Earl said he could not but.direct the special and 
anxious.attention of the Government to the deplorable state or ll"eland, 
Many.part& or it being under the complete domini1m of de!11agoguf"s i 
and the calamities we1·e increased, by the £act that, owmg to such 

. expence, and the non-renewal or commi&Sion", many counties might 

be E:!f ~ R~; v~~~u~~~t;J:~:»:!~R~.:~~t!dcJi·e Noble Earl that the 
subject sliould have the im'¥,~~~SN.A~:011 or Government. 

The Ear] of AnERDEP:N brourht £orWArd his promiaed motion on 
the subject of Belgium, and enten-d into very ex.tensive details re4 

specting the relative position or Holland and the·Netherlands-~he 
proceedings or the Allies in 1814-the circumstaneea and treaties 
attf'ndant upon the annexatio11 ~f Hollan_d and Belgium:-the COf!• 
rerences tt.rising out of the Belgtc revolution, &c. In domg 10, his 
Lord1:1hip pat·ticularly reKretted'the prominent static:,n that had been 
bl.ken by Uussia, which ought to have been occupted by England, 
88 the natural and old ally or Holland. His Lo1·dship also con
tended that Holland had not !M>Ught the union with Belgium, but 
that it had grown out of the views of the All!ea in 1814; an_d th~t 
Holland having acceeded to that arran~ement, 1t was not very JUSt m 
the Allies to sanction the separation where they before had urged the 
union. He ali,io particularly complained of the guarantees that had 

. been entered into l>y thil'I country-namely. to ~uarantee the paymrnt 
annually by Belgium or 700,0001. (a Noble Frit•ndsaid it was840.000I.) 

~gah~~not~ytl~~~!1:t in~:h:~erri~t::~~~hr;:o~!hi0J~li~it1~~0!\11~! 
an Addre-ea to the Kini,t. exprel!live of regret at the P.ystf'm of roreign 
policy adopted by His Majesty's Minit1ters; or the conviction that it 
wa1 frau1Jht with evil consequf'DCf'll.i &c. 

Earl GREY defended thr. conduct of Mini1:1ter1, and maintained that 
the course they had pursued waa the only one ii war were to be averted. 

'fhe Duke of WP:LLJNOTON' clabon1tely supported the motion. 
Upon a division the numbera were-for the motion, 9a; against it, 

132; 1najority, :r,.-Their Lordships then adjourned. 
FRIDAY. 

Wrd ELLEN&onouoa wished to put a question upon a subject which 
had been recommended to the attention or tl1e Houae in.his Majeaty'a 
Speech, and aa he s&.1,v the Noble Secretary of State for the Home 
Depa1·tment in his plact•, be would take the present opportunity of 
doing ao. He alluded to the diagract(ul acenes which had taken 
place at Bristol and Nottingham. He wished to ask the Noble Lord 
whether hia Majesty's Govf'rnment hnd any measures in contempla• 

ti'v1i!:-u~te ~:~:~~~:EaJ~~;~:sr:h:~0~h0:..:u~~:eu~~':~~eB in prr.-
paration., which, as soon as they were matured, should be laid before 
the House. 

Lord .ELLENDOROUGR apprehended, then, that in this instance, as 

~~:!}!!:~.:!~er'fii;i!a1!':t:.8A~:~ i:~~!,8!;r~i~I~! dl~i~8~!:~1{~:ro,:1i! 
which a recommendation had p1·ocreded from the Throne that P11.1·• 
liament should take a.1mbject into its consideration, '.when his Ma~ 
jesty's Government had not detennined upo11 the measures to be 
proposed. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONHAY. 

The House then went into Committee on the Eng1i~h Reform BilJ, 
and procr.elle1l with th11t part or the first clau!le which says that the 
0 thirty" plaC<"R r.numrrated in schedule B shall, after the passing ol' 
thill Bill. return Hone" member each. 

Mr. Gour.nu RN movPd that the word'" thirty" be omitted, which 
was diacu1111ed at some IPn1-1th, when the Committee divided, and the 
numbPrR WPre-for theorh.:il\kl motion, 210; a)(ainst it, 112; majority, 
lti;-The subsf'quent clause11, down to the 7th, were then adopted. 
All the schedules were postponed, 

A£tersome fu:·therdiscuHion, the Chairman reported progreBB,and 
obtained leave to sit a15ain. TUESDAY.· 

The chief bu~inest11 of this evf"ning \988 the further conaideration, in 
Committef', of the l~nglish Reform Bill, in which the Ho•JRe pro~ 
ctt>ded from the 7th to the 11th clam,e without much decidt!d oppo
sition, with the exception of that clause 1·espt>ctinK the appointm~nt 
of the returning ollicer in plact!I not now !lending Membeni, and 
=~~~:~~~~il,~~r~~~~:ed.ay not have a corporation; the clause, how· 

On tbe motion th11t the clause which proposed the division or Lin· 
colnshire do p11ss, Co]onel SIBTHORP moved RS an amrndment, that 
all the worda alter the word h I~incoln.'' in line thrf'eof the clauat", be 
omitted, U (>On which the HousP dividrd Whf"n there appPared-For 
the original motion, 195; £or Col. Sibthorp\, amendment,64; majority 
for the original motion, 1:U. The clamie was then agreed to, when 
thr Chairm11n ri>ported prnl(ress, and obtained leave to sit again. 

'fhe Analomy Hill weut throu~h a Committee.-Adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY. 

At 4 o'clork, there not being forty Members preBf'nt, the SrE.\KER 
declared the House adjournPd. 

THURSDAY. 
On the motion or Mr. Hot,1'1ER a new writ waa ordered to be issued 

ror the f'lection of a burgPss to errve in the present Parliament for 
the hnrnuKh or Dunwich, in the room or the Earl of Hrecknock. 

fhe Sruum h11"ing calh·d upon Mr. PPrcf'val. 
[The following etood against the name of the Hon. Member in the 

noticrs or motiuus :-
Mr. PERCEVAL-To move an Addrf'ss to hie M11jf'sty that he will 

appoint an tiarly day for Genf'ral P1u1ting and Humiliation.] 
Mr. PERc•:VA.L ro11e and fiaid-H Sir, I tiP.e etrnnp;rrs in the Houec.'1 
The SPEA.KEH immedi11tely ordered Mtrangers to witl1draw. 
Mr. Hu1'1E s11id he presumed he might move the suspenaion or tlJe 

Standing ')rde1·. 
The SPF.AKER said "StrR.agera must withdra,v." 
The 1l'Rlle1·y wati immediately cleared, and the Honse debated with 

c1osed doorR. 

sJo!tetf !1 lt~~ .'ii5e~0:e~Pl~~S~v1~h~1~a~~1l!i:~;:~ig~~lock • We under-
F RID A Y, 

Mr. O'CONNF.t.1. gave notice or a motion ror \Vedne111d11.y next, for 
leave to introdure a Hill to alttr and amend the 37th and 38th 
Geo. III., re111p1•ctirlK the Irish Currency ; also of a motion for leave 
to bring in a Hill fnr th~ rP1-1ulation or the sel"vices or Writs of 
Capirrs and Reap<;n,!e,1dum is1med on the Equity Bide of the Court 
or Excht'(lUC'I' in lrC"lnnd. 

Mr. CouaTENAY gave noticr. of a motion rP.specting the relation or 
Great Bl"itain in ret1pl'ct to Portugal. Owing to the low tone in 
whicl1 the Right Hon •. Gentleman apoke·, we were unable to at1certain 
for what drty. 

Mr. BA111NG gave notice, that, on the 14th or February next, he 
would move £or l•ave to bring in a Bill to limit the _Privilf'gt"s or 
Members or PRrliament, witb a view to doing away the1r exemption 
from arresta after judgmf'nt. 

The HouHe then went into Committee on the Rerorm Bill, and 
proceeded to the com1ideratio11 of the 14th c1ause, namely, that 
which regarda the division or counties. 

Sir R. PEF.L recommended a comparison on the 1mhject of thia 
clausr, which should super:,;ede the necrssity or dividing the 
counliea i he proposed to effrct this by enacting tbat where the free
hold or copyhold was 11ituated in a city or borough returning Mem• 
hers or Parliament, the elf'ctor sl1ould vote for such city or borough, 
and not for the county; where the propei-ty was II ituated in towne, 
notsendi11gMembera, thevotea, of course, tobe given to County 
Members. 

Lord JoaN Rtn.11ELL doubted. not the sincerity with which this 
Amendment was suggested, and added, that the subject was one 
which had occupied the con111ideration of the Government; but was 
not adopted. because it watt deemed to br. ca1culated to clivide \oo 
much the elector11 of towns and counties. The £reeholderR in towna 

~:mi:; .. j~t :h~!: !~c~r:~:gthveoyte:oi~r : 0;::::sJid0~o~h~c:~~!~ 
themsel!es the ex_cluaive r~preaentatives of a sing]e interest. Al• 
thoulJh ~nconvemences might sometimes occur. he thou1ht them 
nothm1J m the balance, compared with the disadvantages that would 
result from creating the divi1ions of intereata that would flow from 
the plan· now pl'Op88e@. 

Mr. Goa■ WGToN lhenbroughtCorward hi1propo1ed·amendment, 

January ~9. 
namely. that the counties p1·opoaed to be divided,do, instead thereof, 

seTif:~~!!':i~~~: !:~he.ventually nf'gatived. 1111 were al110 proposi• 
tions-to amend that 11.nd otber clauses regarding the giving tlJree 
Members to particular counties. 

The clause for the diviaion or countiea•WH carrif'd. 
The CeANCELLOR ol the Exce11gur.a a~uieaced in a augge11tion to, 

haveai■eparate schedule, &c. as reguded the couoties to send three· 

MTTi~~i~use for giving an additional l\·lember to certain Welch 
counties was carried, alter some opposition, as being unjust toward&. 
Scotland, and the further proceedings in Committee were postponed 

til~r:ci::~rate Fund11. Bill waa read a thir~ tim~ and pa11sed. • 
A motion for the apporntment or a Select Committee on East India... 

a1f1Lil'lllt as regarda the renewal of the Company1a Charter, was agree~ 
to, and the Committee appointed. 

Adjourned till 'fuesd=•=Y=• ====e==e,:==;: 
COURT MAR.:rJAL. 

WED?iEIDAY, 
The Court mPt this- day pursuant to adjournment, and resumed it. 

proceedinlJS, The room at Merchants' Hall waa exeeedingly crowdedl 

=~~~ \~~,:~~u~h~f !~~t:r~:,~Pt'b:rrb;~I\Y;e~~~~r:.1:•Jft::a~~d~f:C; 
various stars anti orders, took their aeats at the table shortly after 
ten o'clock. The room at thia moment presented one or the most:1 
!iplendid scenes ever perhaps witne&sf'd in thia country on any simillll"' 
occasion. The membf'I"B of the Court having answered to their namea, 
thf' President (Sir Henry Fane) desired that the priaontr ahould be. 

cag::~f~ Warrington, accompanied b several military friend!',,,. 
shortly anerwards entered the room, anl took their places at a table• 
prr.parf'd for them on the le£t hand or the Prf'sident. 

The Preaidt;nt enqu!red or th'! prisoner ir ~e waa prepare_d to 80"' 
on, and Captam Warrmgton havmg answered m the affirmative, the· 
Deputy Judge Advocate read the chargPs. to each of which Captain; 
Warrington emphatically 11lead<"d Not Guilty. 

ThP charges were neglect or duty on Che Sunday nhcht and Monday, 

:rt::nite,iM!~~~~~=r~~~ ~~ i!~11.n~1k~::0k~~s~!nt~=e:!~:i~~tl~~~1' 
the MRyor to Col. Brereton. and taking the Colonel's ordf're con
cerning it. There wafl a third charge aguinst the Captain, for devolv• 
ing thf' command or hia men upon Corm•t Kelson, a :young officer whc, 
hod beenlonly a £ew months in the service; £or berng absent on the• 
evf'ning of Sunday from bis duty ; and for tJOiDg to br.d on the same 
nip;ht. 

The names of the·witnPBBf'B for the prosecution and for the defence· 

tl!C:;::::c~ti~~e:Si:lt8nne~:eesa!e~ ~~~1!~n~t/, !:~gf~ftt~0J!f:1;ce~i 
Gene1·al.Sir Charle& Dalbiac then addressed to the Court the cir,,, 

cumlltances which had brought the •priauner before them, aa also M 
brief recapitulation of the evid"Cnce to be adduced in t1t1pport of the· 
charge11.-Witnessea were then examined on the first oliara~e, who, 
underwent a rigid cro~s•examination by Capt. Warrington, when a, 
question aroRe which the Court £elt it necr.BBary to deliberate upon.. 
with closed ,loors. The Court was acrordin1Jly clea1·ed, and arter &. 
lengtlif'ned consultation strangers were again admitted, wlum the .. 
PreRident decided that the question •as 11n objtctionable onP. RI• 
tending to ■egative the first charge, which alleged that CH.pt. War-· 
rinKton's troop of the 3d. Dragoon Guards waa the only dispoP.abl1-

b~1;,~:r!a~°:~~1~1ht::r~ii;,Jai'~/~1~~1i~~~1n\~~~:~~~:_~:~;Cc!~~~!~ not, 
The t•xa111ination of witnesaes waa then re11umed till four u'clock.,. 

when the Court adjourned. · 
TRUR9PA..Y. 

The Court met at ten o'clock in the morning, and thr e:ramination ~ 

~i;11i,t":b:111,ilr ~:rt~';!e~ft tl~e ~~i~ ~~~8~~:~:~f~1:[i~~8 ~ac~~l;~rw~~~:i 
rington, when. at the usual hour. the Court adjourned. 

FnIPA.Y. 
At tf'n o'clock, the Prrsident and Members or the Court rntered,,. 

:r::.i~~il~~:i[o 8tl~t:nf"~:::1,~l~l~tr::f'~~~~~1!71tb:~:;d;t•":t~c1!~.w: 
1hr rarrying the sentehce of death egain11t the four pri~onen into• 
eflect. 

The r.:ramination or witn€'esea on the 11ecnnd chnrfw wa11 thf'n re
smned, hut Rt an early hour the PrPsident infor111Pd tlw CouJ"t that, 
the whole or the f"Vidence on that char~e wnRgom~ throuKh, and a~ked 
the> pri11on<"r i£ hr wns prrpared to go on with thP. third chartJc, Capt. 
\VRrrinKton replird in th~ Rllirmative. 

'J'he Prrsirll'nt then said, thnt althou~h the third chtirf(c c-ont:iined 
four counts, it wns not his intention tootler evidt>nce in 11uppnrt of. 
ead1 count sl'parattly, but to take the whole ol the chnrge to~Pthrr. 

The examirrntion of witnrsst'R thrn proce€'ded. They Wl'l'f' l,•w in. 
numhPr, and this day's procetdings closed the case on the part or the 
prosecution. 

The Pl"f'Bident thrn askrd Capt. '\Varrin.-:ton whf'n he should be 
rrady to enter on his defence i to which hP. an}iwnrd that lie should· 
be prepared by Monday; to which dH.y tht> Court adjournc~tl, . 

TnE INvASION1 by the Authui- ol 1"he Ct1/ie11in11s.-Neithertllt' motto 
not" th"' preorace prepares us for the portic diKnity PVery wherf' vitiibl8'"1 

~~,\ 1~b~~~~Jt~f v~~iJj~~:~~~}1~~11:~~~·Y!.:\~e~-~i~~:l~~f11;!~c~·i1~: ~,~,:~ • 
H.lld fine pictures oranciPnt mann€'r11-tlu~ work is evidently 1hr. fl'ui&: 
or Mrf'ut, rrsearch, and thr rrad1•r will rit1P. from its prrusnl with a lwt
tPJ" itlra of the intl'l"f~Hting period it df'scrib1•11, than he con Id obtain: 
from many rolios. The hern and heroine are fine personilicat ions of 
a Snvereign and hiis conliort ardently devoted to their countr)·'~ wel• • 
£are. 

The following arf', we 11nder11tnnd, Romr. or thr artic1f's tn hr Kivr.a 
in the Frbruary numbrr of the l\'ew AlontMv Maqctziue :-H1•m11rk1 
on the Quarterly Revir.wrrs-CommentR on the &ciety fnr thr I>ir
fu~inn ol' Ut1f'ful Knowlrclge-HO\v to live with Credit-The pl'rsrnt. 
!,t11te of the Drama-.John H11m11de1t-Mt'moiniof U_t{o Fot1rolo-'J'he 
Poetical and Literary Character or tbe late John IJhilip Kemble-. 
Asmodeus at large. 

HY Onni-:R OF TRE SRt:RIFFfl or LosoON, -To Noh1t•mrn, Gen• 
tlemen, and Otfu~rs.-To he Sold by Auction, by Mr. Cnoor., at 
the Auction Mart, oppOBite thr: Bank or England, on Tur~da)• next., 
January :n, at 'fwelve, by Order of the Sherifld or Lonclon, a 
Superfine Blut> S11rtout., lin(•d and trimrnrd whh CH.nacla and Jlussia 
Sabir, in the hhd1e11t presf'tvation; 111.i••, a. Hid1 Nine•Skin l{ussi•• 
Sitble Muff"; and an Excellent R1111sia Sable MRntilla Tipp1•t1 con-
tiisling or Sixteen Skins. in Three Lot11, tl.1e Propei-ty or tile Hon. 
Mr. Long Wellesley, M.P. 

G11lit(nani. the celebrated BookRf'ller or Paris, has just ronn.rdPd 
to England a very large order ror 7'/,e Geo(fMphical Amuml. which 
the publh,hrr, we understand, will not be ahle fully to t•xr,·utf', on 
account or hi11 engagf'mf'nts for supplying the Enp;lish m;i,rk1~t; and 

r-h1~:e ti~~:~1l h~f ndr~d0;e~e :::~:~r.,1i:!1ceodu:: !r~l!11~~~n':b~~ ~11~~~1:~~: 
inK&, and the l(Teat care requirf'd in colourin15 and binding up thil 
elPl(ant and valual>le work or art. 

RE,1ARKADLE PLOT.-u The whole ma11s of broad historical p11.inting, 
in the new novel of The .Jew, is harmoniz<!d and mellowPd by a 
thousand minute touchPM, drl'criptive o£domf'Rtic habitP. 11nd t1UJll"~ 
stitione, and minor at•cidental cut1tom11 and crrf'moniPM, whirh would 
almost lf'ad u~ to 11uppo111e thR.t the author waM himi;elr a trnnslation 
from the times with which hP deals flO familiarly. The charactrrR are 
mnltiplied bt>yond all precPdf"nt; and tht plot conducted h~• lifty con• 
currentstrea.ma,tf'nding to and finallyminglinKin one.1"-Atlummu• 

CHANTJLLV.-This new work or ract and fiction, drdintrd to th8' 
Princr.l'se Loui111r. d 10rlf'am1, we are l'('qUf"lltrd to statf'. will be pub
fo,hed nPxt week, and delivf'red to the principal Hooksrllers and 

f::!1~:~;k~8}u:tr :U1hl;'!11~e~:~~ra;'h~0 i~6ir~\~!0t;~ ::1~1~:.:~,i ~!!h!; 
or t:hartk11, the Fatali.t; 2. 7'4e Affianced One, by the author of . 
Gertrude, 3 vols. j 3. ('amerml, 3 vol11.; 4. 1'he King'• Secret.,_ bT 
thf' author of the LOBt Heir. 3 vols.; and 6. 7'he Fal1e Step, :J vo11. 

COMPANION TO THB WAYBRLEY NoVF:LH,-We are l"f'qUf'StPd to,. 

!1m~~;:;rw:::r1:y t~:!:rs~~Jtt.~":~~d~c~':t:le:~e ei~.~~ns~;i~:r:1 
1'he Romance of Hi8'ory; viz., England, Francf'. Italy, and $fain, at 
only Six ShillingR pf'r volumr, nratly hound. The principR Book• 
flP.llel'fl in England, Messr&. Brll and Bradrute, agent, for ScotlRi;td• 
and Mr. Cumming, Bp;'f'nt for lrf'fand, til'lve instructions for niceivlDI' 
all order■; which, to prevent diB&ppt!intmf'nt, abouJd be given as 
early u poaaible before the day of publication. 

The Pantheon, in Oxford-atrret, once a place or verr fashionable 
re10rt, was purchased on Tue111day ror 16.,0001. by a Pt-!'r •. Robin11,on° _1{! , 
1s rumoured that the purchaser intend• to convert it iJltO & Catbl»P" 
6b&pel, 



January 29. 

On the I 11t of Feh1·uary will pP JlUhliehed, Part 11. pric,. 011, ol tbt! 

C, Y~!;?i~;~~ ltte ~a;u r!' ~it ~';!~n!!t of~~i~!~!e<;,1 ~ !i~riac~{~cfl~!5~\~~ 
Therape111.jc1, Merlleal Jurls11rudrnct', &c Edited by 

JOH;\! FOR.HE~, M,D. F.H. S. Phyaician tu thP. Chlchnter lnlirmary,&c. 

tJ·i~Ac6~iii;~1;J:~~~;,:~-~~Jr~!·:~~in:/0iV~~i~~:~10i1~ F:u ... :"to~S~~'\1U~t 
ver1ity,li.c. 

" Such a work 11.11 thl1 !1&11 long been wanting in tbl1 country, and will hP very 
(leairable to medical 1tudPnt11. Hritish l\ff'dicine OUEtht to l1avr set ll!!elf forth In 
1hl• way much i;ooner. We hav, oft,u wondered that themt'1ical protesi;ion and 
the en1erprit1inK puhlisbers of Great Oritn.iu did not, Ion~ ere tbl11, enter upon 
such an undertaklug aa a Cyclopredia Of Practical Mediclne."-l\ledlcal Ga-

se~!~i:;·: 1 ;herwood, Gllbr1 t,and Plptr,RAd DR1dwln and Cradock, Paternoater
row: Whittakrr. Trrad1Pr. 1uul Co A,.-p.'.\lnrla larif'. 
Ou the 1 aL ul fl'lll'Uary Will llt' 11ub11~hNI, Pait !. au(\ contmue,1 i\lontt,ly, hy 

ShPrwood, GllhPrt, and Ptpl"r, Paterno1te1·-row; and Carpenter and ;Son, Old 
Bond-"trf'Pt, price 15•. each Pa, t, 

A ~~d~ ~t [~.8f ~.?it~r!:~ !1*1r;~ ;!u:~?i-1c~r~!\1~~ir~~f::~) 
byW. BEflRY and SON, the fonner ftftPen yPRra Reil11tra1''1 Clerk In the 
College of Arm,, London,Author or the Enc~·clofill!dla He.-aldica,County Gene
alogies, &c. &c. Each Part will be printed on 4to. imperial paper, \1ot-1,re!l!led, 
and contaiu the Gennlogical Talill"s or 'fwp\ve Pet>rs, alph11.hetlc1.lly arran,tf'~, 
with hlf!"hly-fini1h,d EnKra,·ings of the Anm,, Crute, and Suµporten or t>ach 
Peer, 'l'ln-e11 Perts in Orie may be hlld Quarterly, ir niquirPd, Sub11crlb.rs' 
NamnrPceivf'd by l\lr. Ilen·y, Doddi11gto11-place, Kenni11gto11,Su1·rey, and by 
tbe Pul,1M1f'n. 

In am ,II 8\·o. jM. 6d. 

H UGHES' DIVINES of the CH UllCH, No. 21, containing the 
DISCOURSES of \V, S. POWELL, JJ.D. (Al'chrlt>acon ofColche~ter, 

and Mutrr of St, John's CnJIP~e, Cambrldge,and of JAMES FAWCETT, rl.D. 
Lady J\lar1rnrPt's Preacher. Wi1 h n Liff' of each Author, Summary to each Ser. 
mon, Kot ea, &c. Toicethrr In I vol, complPte. 

Printed aud puhlished by A. J. Valpy, !\I.A. Red Lion-court, Fleet-street, and 
•old hy all hu•,bf'IIPIS, 

Till' follol'l'ing Authon are, alrPady -publlslied In thla aerles:
SH1EHl,OCK'S WOH.KS, completf',N0>1.l to 5. 
llAR.ltOW"S WORKS, l'om11letr, Not. 6 to 12. 
JEHE\J\' TA YLOlt'S SELEC"I' WOlll{S, Nos, 13to 17, 
DISH UP HALL'S CONTEMPLATIONS, No11. 18 lo 20. 
.Any Author may he had t1f'pa1·ate at7,..6d. each Number, 
"Each di~Nur~e i!I 111ered1l'd by a 1wat ~1111unary, wbir.h, ,Yhllst lt prf'llll'ntll a 

11pecimf'11 of a ~k<"lrton aermon, 1•minently calculated to a~~l•t tl•f' youn!I'. di\·ine in 
compo~illun, rnRhlet tile nadf'l' to percclvr at a 11'.llULCI', a• It wPre, tht 11cope and 
design ot the di~c1111n1•, a11d to undt'utand the ,uuj,ct treatt>d of In the sermon 
much bettf'r t!1an If lie 1·ead It without havlnl!?" pre,·iou,ly peru~•d the Rnaly1i1. 
We alrun1dyrrr.ommrnd It to lhe rPliJl'io1u \\'orl,l.''---Liv,rpoo\ Albion, 
-. ---In.~mall 8vo. 11t'atly bound In clolh,4s.6d. Pilch 11111111.Jf'I", 

VALPY'S CLASSICAL LIBRARY ; or, Euglieh Tracslations 
of the mOBtva\uablc Greek and La1i11 C\a~~ir.1. 

No, 26, containin.lf the 4th Vol. of 
PLUTARCH'S LIVBS,illustratf"d with portrait!, 

"Jr all the book-i In The world wf're In the flrf', thll're Is not one T would AO 
eare1 ly Roatch from the flame!! u Plutnrrh, 'that author never Urea H'le; I read 
him ofll'n, aml }llway11 find new I.JeautieR,"-:\1enagf'. 
TJ1e following Author., 11.ny of which may he purcha9ed eeparately,ue already 

pnbliBbeJ :
DE~JO<:;THENES:1.1111 SALLUS'l', No~. I an1l2. 
XJ,~NOPHON'S ANA BASIS nml CYROPEDIA,Noa. 3 and 4. 
flEl,UE'S HERODO CUS, No~. 5,6, and 7. 
VIRf;JL, l1y Wrnn~ham. Sothll'by arnl Drytlcn, No11. 8 o.nd 9. 
Pl~OAH. and ANACll.EON,No.10. 
l\1Ullf-'IIY'S TACITUS, No. JI to 15. 
TH IWPHltA8TUS, with 50 l'ngra\·ing1, No.16. 
HUllACE awl PHiBDllUS, Noi.17 and 18. 
JlJVl~NAf., a11d PKllSIUH,No. 19. 
'l'HUCVUIHES, NOB. 20,21, and 22. 
"If you de11\re your aon, thou~h no ireat scholar, to t'f'ad Rn1I rrflect, lt II 1•our 

duty to plaeu lnto his bande the beat translations of the \Jest Cla!laica\ Authora." 
-Dr.Pai·r. 

To tho8f' who are df'11irou!I of a kuowlPd~e of the Author!! or GrPece 11.ml Rornf', 
but posst>~II not the mran~ 01· J.-isurll' for I\ rf',tular counl' of study, lhe prl"unt 
nndtrtaking 11111•t p1·ure a valnabl~ arqui~ltion, lndf'f'rl, ,o dh·er~ilif'rl 11.re the 
objf'CIR to whit•h gerumd f'durntion h M pt·e~t•nt dtrll'cted,that sufficient tl111f' 
caunot he allowed fo1· au adrqua:e acquaint.a.nee wab the Oreek and Latin 
.AuthorR, 

All tllf' lenrnt>•I h1.ngm1.1{e!I ,to not form part of tl1t' t>ducatlon of Ftmalf'a, tht1 
only acct•~s which thf')" 1,1we to the storra of anti<1ulty i~ through 'l'ranMIRtmn. 

at;~.~~;~ r:1~~:1\ :1!1~il~I'~ ~,~::~I i1e 1:ed:0:t;:,1;1~ I l~!i ~n:t ::~!lt~~II~~~~!\ r ~•~! it~~lio;: ~~~t~ 
to .liu,\ a plReP 111 t>,"f'l'I' schnol lil.Ji-aryln the kh1«<lom."-StaR1forrl IJf'e. 

Loudon: editt•il, pl"int('(J and J>t1bli11heJ hy A~ J, Valpy, 1\1,A., Red Lion-court, 
Pleet-~lret't; nnol dt'l11•errrl l"Ptf.t.larly by every lJo,,k~rller,ln town 01· country, 
Wl1\1 tli,• monthly puhlir.a.tlone. 

A COl'rlPl,~TI~ LAW LIHIUllY. 
I,nff'l,• pnhlished, In 16 vnl11. royal Elvo. price II. 111 6rl. t'nrl1 ,·ol. 

A. ~l\~~~-~~~!dL a:~~~r~!~1~1t~ti~,1:Ac~~tf.:~~1~~-?~!~c~.'1~:!n~~~ 
Plt'u, Exr.hf'fJlll'r, aml at Ni!,i P1iu11, arul of thr ltule1 orC011rt from the Reator
atiou In 166il, &c. &.c. By CHAllL~S 1'£1'.GR.l:WOllFF, E11q. of the Inner 
'rernplf', Uarri!ltrr-at-Law, 

Lonrlon: R11hlwi11 and Cradock; anrl Hf'nTy Butt<'rworth. 
D:,- ThP ~f'h 01 thh import,1nt \\'ork ure buund up in the followi11g ma.nnf'l", 

'\""lt,-ln liua.rds, ftt II. th. 6d. per "oh1mf'; In ,tro1,g unva11, to re11emhle law 
liindin!{, Jlrir<' 1 L 12~.: 1111rl In law•rl\lf nnd lt•tt•rf'd, 11.14•. fid. 

JOHN BU~ 
·CHAR.l,KS LAMB'S 'l'Al,K.!S Oil bHAKSPKAR.b:. 

Juat publ11l1ed, a New and m,gant F.rlitlon, with 22 1u11erb Cuts, froin f>Ptl~n• 
by Han·ey, an,! finelypiutPd by Whittingham, in I volume,12mo, price 1•. 6d. 
hand~nmely houn,1, 

TH ~ulgneI1t1t~11~nfY01~1tteraon~. f!rb~F~tl~E~it~ri~ RE, 
Dy CHARLi':S 1.A!\-18. 

"L11mh'1 Tl\le11 from Sl1ak111J~•are arl" Wl'li knowu a!I forminiil' one. of U1~ 1!1-ost_ 
cb1um1ng chihlren's boc,ks in the' langtrn!{l". Thf'y an• conct'i\',•d Ill a ,spirit '!t 
~impliclty, and }"et wi1h ~o 11h1eml 11. lt>Pllng of lhP power a11d lir~oty.~t 1he on 
glnal, a!I wa11 pt>1·hap11 pM~lhle to no othPr mind th11.n that or r.1111.. I hry have 
a.rrivl"d ata Fifth Erluion which i~ very pr<'ttily got 11p,and i1 ad:,rneJ. with woud• 
cnt" frorn dt>11ign11 \Jy Hai-vey."-Sp1·cU1tor, A11~11it. . 

"One of thf' very hf'"'t work" thnt e\·rr i!l~ue·1 Iron, !he JITll'SII for thf' ,lpl•ght ant! 
lo!ltrnctlon of ,·01111g pPop!P, 'fhe V11Cnll'tll'!I are qnhf' a,l111ir:thle r,,r driicR.cy aud 
fancy; and if l•Jme oft]1f' illustl'atione ir. thisw1,rk l,p n••t hi!ltol"ica.l pictures, we 
know not wlJRt thP wor,I~ mcan.''-At.hr1,ro11m. J111y3:l,l831. 

L11110on: Ua!rlwin anrl Cr,ulor.k, Patrrroo!ltl'1·•1·ow. 
UbTl!:Ll,':-- Ul~., l~ll,\ 1, ,\'l'l,A!"i i•,i\· J,.-\lltiE,1, WI Ill A."\ INIH::X UI' 

UPWAllDS OF Fl)URTE!~N T!WUSAN'D NA.,rns. 
Ju9t published, iu royRI 81•0. with colourf'd outlines, pi-ice lih. halt bou11rl, or 

wilh !hi' J\lap~ fu\l colourPtl, price 2h. 

os~~l~~:~r fut~~ An~l~1~ er~!t a1:J?1~}:~~a~~~~~l~~.~~g A ~l'af.~d~~ 
on an enlirt-ly new 11et of Platf'11,f'llf!lil.\"t'll 1111 an •·nlarge(I scall', and corrected 
from tlw latPst l\·,d ht'~t aotl1oritit·~, rontai11i11; 30 l\fap!I. 

OC7" To thi"' Prlition ha" hef'n ad,lrrl, nt a considerable co!lt, wlth1>ul incrf'a,ln,t 
ll1e price, a CONSULT( NG IND EX, cn11t.ainir1g R.t>rf'n11ce~ to evll:'1 y place laid 
down in lhe 1\-1,1.p,,with the la1it11,\e aud longitude, The lndrx cumpri11es up
ward11 of 14,000 Na.mu, which in teacl1i11q- (besides other obvious u~e9) muat 
auawcr almo!lt every 1mrpc,1P or n <iazetten. 

London: print Pd for Baldwin and Cradoek. 
N.B. The ~aml' work on impf'rial drawing paper, full <;uloured, and 11:1.nd

!'0ml'lr half h<lunrl for lihrariP!'. riricf' I 1. 711. 
In ti''"· pnCI' 108. fid. 

SE~~.0~tfl!D~•ejo~1{:~~. 1;i~~~1~a~h~~1~~~ar0!r ~t:~~~~1s' 3!i1J;e~ 
Cambrid~e. 

London: publi11hp,l by Dald•vln and Cradoc"k. Patf'rnMtf'r.row. 
JOYCE'S SCl~NTJFIC IJIAl,OUUEti. 

Latf'lv pnbll•hllrl, In Six Voh1mf'•. llJmo. pricl" 1511. half-bound, a New Edition of s CJ~ti~~1T.~i~!1~nt ~J ~~.~~ rp~,~I~ ; i~1~~'t1~~~h!c;:;r!~~rl~1~~:re~~~!~~t!~~ 
11.nd B:rpf'rim,ntal Phllo!'ophy 11re fully explained; comprhinr l\ll"chanic11, 
Aatr,)nom}·, Hydro9t11.tics, Pnf'nmntlc~, Optic!, l\lagnetl1111, Electricity, and Oal. 
vaniam. Hy the Rl'\' .• J. JOYCE. 

London: printed lo1 Baldwin 11.nd Cradock; and R.. Hunter. 
Of wl1om m1w ht hatl. liv 1h11' "nrnf' Author, 

1. ACO!\IPANION to thf' S°CJENTIFIC DIALOGURS((ormlngaae,ventb 
volume to that work); consisting or Que11tiona for Esamtnation, Price 21, 6d, 
h11lf-bonnd. 

2. OIA r~ooUES on CHEMISTRY: In 2 voh. price 91. l1alf-hnund. 
3, LETTERS on NATUltAI, anti EXPBRUIRNTAL PHILOSOPHY. 

Serond Erlition, 17 platf's, pricl' 9!1. bonrd~. 
4. ·rhe CA'l'KCHISM of NATUllE, for tlJe Ueeof Children. Twelfth Edition, 

_moch lmprovll'd,pric,l!l.half Unund. 

A NEW SCHUUL BOUK FUR. H.EAIHNO CLASSES. 
Ju1t publ11bed, In a ba11d11ome 12m'l volume, price 611. bound In pu1·ple and 

leitnf'd, 

T HE SCltOOL ANTHOLOGY i or Selections for Reading and 
Recilalion In Pr,111e aml Vrne. Bv J. II. BR.ANH RY. 

•• See, I ha\'1' cullf'd the llowPT!I that promi11f'd hnt,"-n,ron. 
RPing a Srcond Edillon ,,f " Rrlection1 fo1· 11.•adlug and Recitation," conll• 

derahly angmt>nted, a11d with many 1,ew Plccea ndde,I, Det1lcated lo Ur, Butler 
of 6hrew1\Jury. 

Printf'd fnr naMwln l\ml Crador.k, Pat('nu•11tPr-ro,v, 
PETJ!ilt NICHUl,-.U~'!S AJ.Ob:BllA POil S4,;HOOLS. 

T HE 8ECorJJ°)t~l;~t~·J6% 1~;r0~t·I;·R~J1•T~;\J., SYSTEM or 
ALGEBRA, for !hf' n•P or Schoola and Pri\·ate StuJeuts. Dy P • 

NICIIOI,~ON and J. RO\VOo'rH,\i\.l, F.R.A s .. 
••• In thl11 Edition the Aut\1or has m:i,l~ ma11y material im11roVll'mrntR, 

11ot 1,nly in tl1<' llf'111nns1ratlo11R of 1nm, 11f tl,<' 1110Bl lmpnr111.11t Ru lea, hnt al110 In 
tl11• lll1111tratio111 orthe Axiom!I, and nf the J'rinclplf'9 npon whioh SlnavlP 8q1111.
lions m:i.y bf' 1101,,.l'd witl1out tra1111po,itlon. Underthr hll(hPl'Ord~rnr Equations, 
which hll.Vc been mateiially improved, is a New Rule for extracting tl1e Cabe 
lloot. 

"From the pPr~plcuity with which thia work i11 written, amt the enplou, and 
wf'll-sPif'dl"d f'XRmp'.1'9 it cn11tnin1, it mar lie regarded as a v11luable acqul9llio11 
to !lrhola'ltic lltll'ralure."-1\1011tl1ly !Ua,l{azl11f'. 

"Thl" n:amplf'I are Vf'I')' numerous and Wl'\I cl1Hen. \V• con11id,r that tbb 
Tl"t'alt!lf' clesf'l"\'f'~ r.ommrndatlon for It, l(Tad1ml and !l!lrce11h·e development or 
thf' difficulties of th ill 11ubjl'ct,"-W<"stmlu~tn lll'\'\Pw. 

A KEY to the a.ho\'f' Wmk, cont,dni11g the 8olntinn11 of more tl1an 900 Pro
hl,m'I: hy- mf':111'1 of wlilch, and thl' A1grill"R., n. 1 r111011 mny 11.cqulrf' a knowlf'd!Ji! 
or this val1iablf' Scie11ce wilhnnl tilt' A~,,~tance of a Ma1tPr, 12mo. d<1. hound. 

I,omlon: pl!ntPd foi- Baldwin a11d Cradock: Whllta.ker and Co.; J, Duncan ; 
•_ml,T.ttowhotham. 

HH. 1,IN11,\ILll'l:i KNOl~A~I) t;U,\1PLKl'I!:, 
Ju,t publl11hf'd, !he l'htrd Edition, In Fourlf't'n Volumfl, 8vo., price 129, eacb 

volume boards, 1 

A HISTORY or ENGLAND, fmm the FIRST INVASION 
of the RO,\IAN~. Dy .JOHN LlNOAltn, n.o. ' 

••• Tht nmt Work, In 8 vol11. 4tn., price II, 151. each 1'olume. 
"Thf' merlt11 of Dr. Linga•d ale of a high clau. He !{C'llf'rally di,cus&f'll 

controvertPd 111.cl~ with candour, ac•1tt>nf'!IM, and JIH!lplculty, He 1elf'ct11, In 
l{'ll'neral, Jmlklou1ly arrangil'M nat1nally, N"latu withoo~ prollJdty or confu11lon. 
Few modern works or the kind have ohtaine1l a more geneI"al notoriety, which 
hu by nomPans bf'l'll confined to our ,m·n country, 

'' We ~hall prll'~f'ntly !!IVP ,om<' f')llrnct11 which dlRplay Dr. Llng11.rd's powea-1 
of hl11t(lliral narration in a nry fa\·•mrablf' light. 

111~·;~·~,~ h~~'.\1~1\::i'~f. 1'1~,::-~1r' "~·:1,~t~~'./~;::1i1!~~~"rP1,0 a?ft ~!~:l~:d':O me~'~;~!'· a1~~n~ 
the mo-t rrma1kahl<" that occurrt>d in that pf'l'lod, lhP ob111in11te hnttle hetwf'f'II, 
the Euglish and Untcli Fll'ettt, in the ~11mme1· ol 1665, and the J{rf'at Pln111ue of 
[,on0on, which was nPaily coutf'm1101anf'o1111 with It. The latter haft ne\'f'r 
bel'U 11ntlcr1l by 11.11~· l1i!ltorian in morr tlinn a vny rt•w llnl'R, Hr. f,ingard bu 
1n1tde gnod ll"'l' or hi .. m11.tPr1Rl!1, 11.11d may fairly challPni;{f' eompuhon with the 
Wf'\1,kno,,.,·n Acconnt of the Plague at Athene, by Thucydlde1."-.KJinburgb 
llll'\'ill'W, i\larch, 1831. 

London: Da\J1Vt11 ancl. CrRdock, Patrrnn!lter•rnw; and J. Dookf'r, Dond
,ti·.et, 

,vtmi<.s OIi Kt;'l'Alll,ISlll-:U ltl~PUTA'l'IUf'li, 
Puhll1hf'd hy U1tlrlwln and Crndock, L"ndon, 

T"fsq!-JJl~1T6~~tr 8~~-u.~r:~1~1~!1nJ~.!l~.~\;d, ~r('l:1t~:;~dR~fLL. 
BLfl!MENTS of POLITICAL ECONOMY. By tbe Same, Thlrdll'dltion, 

In 8\·o. SA, ho11nl1. 
An AN ALYSIA of the PHJENO!\fENA of the HUMAN l\flND. Dy the 

Same. Jn 2 ,·ol'l8vo. 11rice lli11. hoa1da. 
A HISTORY 01 ENUI,A~D, hom tile tlrat lnvll11lon nf tl1r Roman". Ry 

John Lingard, DD. 'fhe tldrJ edition, i11 14 \'ols. Svo. p1lce 12s. each vo\umt>, 
boards. 

ll'.}"' The aame wo1k, in 8 vols. 4to. prier 11.15•. each "ol. 
" Dr. Liuga1 ti l1as made gqoc\ 1ue of liis materials, and may fairly challr•e 

comparison wllh thf' well-known account of the Plague at Athens by Tlmcy
dldell."-Edinhurlllh nev, Marcl111331. 

'l'he HISTORY ol tl1e CHIJRCH of ENGLAND. Ily lhe Rev,J, D.S. 
Carwithru. 2 vnlR. s,·o. prk, 26~. boRtd!'I. 

'l'he COMPLE'rK URAZI l~lt; or, FR.rmf'r11' and Landn..,nf'n' CnmJllPte 
Oulde. Uy a LlncolnHhh-c Grazier. Plfth edition, Svo. with numerous out11, 
Jlrlr.e li11, bonrcls 

The IIOllSE: ,•Ith R Trrati!lf' on DranJl'ht, and a CnJllOU8 Jndf'X. Tllu1-
tratt>J and embellished with more tl..au IOU p11gra.vlng11 on wood. In a h11.nd9011:re 
flvo. volume, pl'iCll' Sa. 6d. hountl in cloth 11.111I IPttf'l"t'd. 

II' ct!m;: ~~tl::1~1•~:11e~o;::l ri:. e;: ~:r~l:1 •~~~I ~le~~ I~! l"::11 !b ~r::~~I ~a~~~~:.~:r ~~~ 
ln1erual structure: prh1cipJ .. , of b1•f'Pding; general mauagt>ment, and the Medt-

ci~1~i:eu:;f ~.~~~i;1:~~~·~n~:~~ t~w, from the earlill'~t pf'ritHt to the pTe!ent 
time. By (;ll'orge CrR.bh, E~q. ol tl1P 1111111:'r TrmplP. l vol. Svo. 16~. board11. 

ENOl,IAH SVNONYMES EXPLAINED. Dy the Same. Fifth Edltioo, 
8\'0. 111 lcll' 2h board9, 

A UUIDE to thf' FRENCH LANG:UAGE, particularly adapted for SeH
in!llrucllon. By J. J.P. Le llrethon. kvo. Stt"r,,otnc edition, prkc 12a. can• 
,·a~ hoards. A KPy to thf' EXl'l'1'114f'S, ptl1•p s~. 

NEW SUPPLf!:l\lENTtothP l'HAltl\lACOP.1"ElA-S of LONDON, 'EDTN
DUROH, UUBL(N,andPAJllS, By J. Ren11ie. Secondedltlun,Bvo.prlce 
1211. hoard11, 

PETERSOORFF'S PRACTrCAL and EJ.,EMENTARY ABRIDGMENT 

or t~~iJ ~f.~~ST5~~t11t~ !~}!1~~~~ r.1.:\~\:;·,0'J::;~:!:~.6:;1~.8~\,:~\ianeouR 
Information. for the u~e of Hi!llorlanR, Antiquarlfll, and thp L,gal ProreHlon. 
By Nlchnlaa Harri• NlrholM,E,q. F.S.A. llarriMrer-at-Law. In Bvo. 128, bd1, 

LETTERS ton FRIEND on 1he B.vi1lll't1Cf'!1, Doctrinea, and Dutlt1 of the 
Ch!'htlan Reli8\on. By Ollntnm Urf'(fnry, l,L.O. In 2 _VQ\R. 1mall81"0,lhe 
fil1h edition, with n11m•rou!I arldili_om and l.mpro,·rmf'nls, 1mce lb, board11. 

The HISTOR. V of HREECE, JnH11 the rarllut T!naf'IL tn It!! ti.rial Sul1jf'etlon 
to Rome. P11hll1ht>d under the SllJll"rintl"ndrncr of 1he Sr,ciety for llle D11fu•lon 
of Useful Knowledge. CompletP, with II Chronological Table a11d Index, in a 

veznc~i."~JE1N1{~tv ~t~~;E~t!:r5~J~l~~'l/~o-~i\ with a Genna\ l ■dn. 
Dy John n .. 111ock, M I), F.n.s. &.c. In 3 ,•0\11. 8vo. A nf'w edition, 21. 61 bds. 

MORNING COMMUNING$ with GOn; ,)r, nev(l\lo11al l\feililarions for 
f'v,q· Day 'If the Yf'ar. 'fra11~\ate1I from lht' orlirlnal GPrmnn ot" Chri!ltlan 
Chrlttoph.r Hlurm. Ry Wm. John~1011«', .A.M. In 2 vo\11.Rmall 81"0. 16~. bds. 

COr-.TE,\l l'LATIONS on the SUFFIHll:,,i!.S uf JESU:-! CHRIST; in a 
811:'rie~ of llt>votional Ex.erci&H, wllb an Explnnatnr)' ParaphMe of tire Oo~pl"I 
'.':ari•,,tive. By tl1e Same. Printt•d unitonn with the prccedlng,wlth a Memoir 
and a Poi-trait of Sturm. Price 91, boarJ.1, 

"'"· OLIN1'Hiffi-R1foon.y·s L~T i'ER.S o~,( CHR.HHIA:-.l'l'Y. • 

JLMt E'l~~t~s\·;~ F~fEN~)! 11~:~1);j~'~ :~v1
:

1n·~'i-lcv~1s: ~D~1tfR1tN~~ 
a11d DUTl&S of the ·CHRISTIAN RELILilOS.-By ULl.STHUS 

OH.EGORV, LL.I.>. The l'lllh Edition. 
Lnndon: printPdfor Haldwi11 and Cradock, Paterm11ter-row. t 

f(y Copies done up fol" prl'se11l1 in a rlcb-grain,•d silk binding and gllt edrn. 
Pnet· li11, 

{»ELICAN-!;!/f,,;!:~~.!J~~~t,!?.i'f,'{,!f;~;~79;~inbard-stree'_; 
VIRECT,Ht';. 

MatthlasAtt,vood,EMQ. l\f.P. Hugl.!Hammer1ler,E!lq. 
W1llia111St1rnlt>.,·Clarkt, ll:sq.F H .. ~. J Jim Hawl"11,E1q, 
Jol.11 Coope, Esq. h iillam Hf'ygate, Bart.and Alderman ~~m:::~• ~~~\~')~~~:- P.R.S tl~itl~~~;. ~1::11:::is!~q. 

~!:.~~11~1~~~~!.j;;,r 'E~:~tii~ !f_erman. ~,:~if:!l~l~tt~:~~llq~•q. 
AUDJ L'OR.8. 

Tli'>mas Hodgson,Esq,; Wlt!lo.m :\lf'llish, E~q.: Charle! HampdPn Turner, 11:.q:. 
ThomaR Parke, ~il'11·t>tary. 

AOVAXTAOES tJPFEIUW UY THIS CO:\fPA'.'."Y, 
A very low rate of Pr<'mium, and rrtPdum from 11.ll liabilityof partnf't1hip, 
~• Jargl:' mrf'!lt1•d Capita.I in lhP Public Fu11d~ for tbe aecurity or the Anorecl. 
Payment of claim~ in thrf'e month!! at'ter dPatlJ. 
Extt>n1lo11 ol ti,11• Ulr pRylllt'IIL ,)f n•nt'wal !>1 t>mlum• to Thirty days. 
Pf'rml11s1on to pas~, in dt'cked vr11°!!1'\s, along th~ Rhorl's of Urf'at Britain an 

lrf'land, anti bPtWt'l'II thf'lll aud !ht' uvpo~it•• shore from Hamhurg to BourdeallJII 
A trndrr ol al'l.1itratioJn in all di~11ntf'd casl'II. 
PurcUase of Pollc1e11 on the mo!lt \ib,ral term, when the objf'ct of an Auuran• 

ha~ bf'er, efff'ctrd. · 
Bndowmf'nts on Childr•n 11.ttalnlng tbl:' arl'II of 14 or 21 yean. Annllltl• 

grantl'rl on thP mo,t Pq11it11.IJ\e term~ undf'r a 11pf'c1al Act ot l'R, llamll'nt. 

~~Aw~,~ e:~;~-i~~~~~:~-~~"-~~ie~!!t~ I,11~-~~J;!'~ R ~~.~l~. 1~: .. ~1t!~t~~ 
brard, J. and T. HI GUE most pulicularly rf'commend thPir c1•lrhrated MAU
N~TIC ltAZOR TABLET, wliicli, 1Yith lt1 JatP lmpruvemPnt, thf'y Pn,iale will 

~;~~=t~~1~:r~t0a~:;df: ~~!~ 11a0,!1r~;!:f'a~il~rl~~d\~g~\~o:t!{o~ec~~1;~le~~~n~r ::.t 
painful. It!! use ii 1implf', its eJfec~ certain. Prlc• 7•. 8d. J. and T. R.lgiJI._ 
.Aromatic Sba"i11g Sonp will also be loumJ an Invaluable addlttou. Manufactor,, 
6_ 5, CheapsidP, London. 

itl1~~~tr1'·i~~~c~~e1?1Ao~~,~~9~1r!~~ 1~!t~~~~ R~?ti5Fll 
TRETH witlrn1.1t Wire or other ll~al11r•11.-!11on,h!ur &1ALLAN and SON 
Sur.ical Dt'ntlata, No.3:?,GllEAT llUSSELL-STREET, Bloom•bury, g,ai.,. 
fu\ forlhf' lilgh an,I f'Xtt'n!livll' 11atrn11age which ha• 10 eminently dl1tlngui1hed. 
thf'lr profeu1onal ll'Xf'rtlon, lliuce thf'ir 11rrival In the Brlthh Metropolb, rHpf'el
fullr announcl" to their Frlenda-and the Public in general, that tti•y at11\ co11-
linuf' to reatore Dfica}ed 11'f'eth with tlielr MINERAL SUCCB:OANEU:U, to 
11111\"ersally recnmmpnde,\ by the Faculty of London n.nd Paris. Thf' npf'ration df 
tilllng't.etb 111 performt'cl in a. lew Mecc111d11 1 without tbp alighteat r,aln, heat, or 
11re11ure: al110 faalf'n Loose TPf'th in a. manner Ringularly effioaciou.11, ani 
Rupply whole or partial Seta ot TPtth of lhl' above hlcorrodlble Minerd, or 
Natoral aub11tanc•1, without wire or other li,atnre~, and guarantf'td to an•wer 
,en1·y purpo■e ot articulatiTlg and m11.1tleation, The Faculty are re■ptctfuJIJ 
~.~"'/~ei:~~~ltne11 the 1ucc11sful re,ult of the Mineral Sr1ccedaueum.-Cbarg .. 

DE~It9.!1~~~::i:s.i~!1~;~~1:t~·;;t~;;,fAti!~!:~~lf)~~\·,~~~-!~en1~~ 
cf'.,t~r, hh~ l\laje1ty Louia Ph11\p I. and the Royal l'am1!y or Prancf', and Ii• 
Serene HlghnPH PriueeK!I R•T,1ha1.y,hnv\11g In n111nll'rnt11 ca•es bf'l'n ht,hty 
11urceuful In rt'ctilylng IJEPRCTIVE ARTICUl,A'flON, by thf' <1t1b11tltt1tloa 
of hie ifflJ)rfl\'eod TER.R.O-ME'tALLJC TEETH for tbosll' which l,1,,d dll'ca~•fld, er 
bHn suhjll'cll"d to rf'mn\·al, rupll'rtfolly invilf't1 the attention of LR.dies and. Oe~ 

!~~i~;;·ufh~,~= p:b:!~n~li:!!~~ '~.~1~:!~~('~lr~!l.1n~~oy,.e c~rub':11:l!~~rt~l-lKi~t.~~c~tij 
'l'EKTH (wMch may hf' had from one to a complete Ht) wlll h• guarantf'fd to 

~:!fi°~~ ':r::~~r:.u~~-t.rn,~J1c~~l~l:~1:,~1.~~~:~\~a~r :~" I~~:~;~i~l~;d /~o,::1~:;·:~~~:~~ 
Cai-10111 and t1mder teeth wholly prtsernd from thl' 1•1-ogre111 of decay, anl. 

~~i~:1![1:~ ~8e~~~ll1~1i~1:!!• 1~~1~t:ts•~r;;;;~a\~:ft'~~l~f'~~~n\ll'Ci~~~:J\hf'B;~ 
Pml11t>1,t mtdieRI men, At home from ten till Jhe.-64, Lower Uronenor,1tr•~ 
Dond•Jtref't. 

F ORCOUGHS, SIJOKl'NESS of lllU,A'l'H, ASJ"IJMA:S,&a. 
- POWBLIJS RALSAl\t of ANISE.RU, under the hnm1•tHatt1 patrona1, 

of ■e"f'ral of the mod dl1tlngul111Jrd NoM11ty nnd Gentry In the klnl(dom, In hol
tll'I, at h. lf,1. anrl 21, 3cl. rach.-Thls invaluable meJlclne h u11lvf'rsal\y ...,_ 
lmo.,lf'd,i:ll'd to bf' 01111' 01 tl1f' mo~t ~ftic11.clou1 r,medin nn dl11conrtd (or alle,. 
Tiatlng the 111i11f'l"ie11 lo,•ifleutal to the ahoTf' Ji1trf'ui11,r mall\dlll'I. 

A1 a 11roof or lt1 f'ffincy, the fol!Mrlng f'Xtrnordlnan cue h 11abmltlf'd lo tft 
public: Mr. Wrl11ht,ol Mlle End-road,wumany JPRn11ffllcted wllh Co■Jh,11bo~ 
nH•ol Orf'ath,and se111PorSulf'oc11.lion,whenf'ver!Ll'attempted to lleduwa 111 bed, 
owinr to tlie _areat ac1·11m1datlon of thchl phlf'gm which ht' wa1 unable to f'Jtpee
torate. He had trlll'd enry mean, to obtflln rl"lld, but w11hout l'ffeot: he coall 
8&t no 1leep hut In Ill• ann chair, In thl• 11tate he co11tl11ull'J to lln~er, whbodl 

!~iJ.~:rtt,r ~~~~;,.~;!;. lll!f r\~;~~~•l:e~}:,g ~~-!~;~!~r :~~~ i~ut~~•:fn:~iJ~l!f':J!: 
1Jal1am, and (vl'ry ntraordlnaryl) b11.II an l1our alter the Jlrn doae, hi" waa able 
to llr down In h11 bf'd; 11.nd, before he had takll'n thrH bottlt>1, waa perff'CUJ 
eurPil,-PrPparedand sold by'fhom11.1 l'owell, Illaekfrl11.r,.r11ad,L•11don,i0 doon 
lrnm the Ah!dalen, nn the ,a.me side or the way I and 28, Newln1Hon-plaee, Ktn-

l'1/~~1tt~11226~0~~1·~~d;bya~d ~a!r;; !~~· r~::;:~~~~~,.:~~rtt~~::d· :,~~1~.~:b!~d 
rf'ta\1,-nPdlclne Ttnder11 l11 tlu! Unlt~d 11.iul(dom. 

l ■PollT.6.NT CA.UTION.-Clb•e"e, In lull.lrll', tl1at the "'ord1 ., Thoma1 Powell, 
Ul11.rklrl11.n°r•Rd, 1,ondon," are (by rrmlolon of his M■Jeaty'• llono11rable 

g~~~~~:'e~~;-s~:~p~t;:r:J =~::!~:dto; ~'~1!:,:1('~!~[1~:!i:h:urte!1!i~;::11t~~nn~i: 
•h•J•nuln• 

.A N~W LWHI'. 

J 0 f.,~1~:~.ltr.~Tit::ai s~~o~1~J;1!~y~,~~~!t~~. ~~~~~1~1\~: .!~~\ii;: 
ti.re box, of whalner deacrlptlon ,U1e1·e Ill no po11,lb!llty of their ,.-ettin~ out of 
repair 111 Bny cllmo.111', 'l'hi11 Ill thf' most simple R.nd lw~t mo<lP of producing LIIJbl, 
f'Vlll" 111\'t'ntl'd, No her! room, drawln,r.room,or counting houte 11!111uld bf' with
out thPm; for Cil(ar lmokf'n thf')' 111·1•11nt>c1UT\llt'd: on cuacl1,hon1l'haok, or II"& la 
any cui-rent uf air, thf'y 1llll retain 1h~lrrire, 1111d Pmit, un being Lum&, a fra.1 r&ut 
uerlUlllf'; are l•l"l'lf'clly ln1u1cf'11t and free from danl(er. · 

JO!'JES'S l,UCIFIUl.H,or CHLORA'l'E MATCHl1:R, 
Th\1 IB a Tf'ry 1lmple anti ch•ap mode of p1'oduc1H11l lnst111t Ll,i:h&,1in1plJ by dra,._, 
lttf tl1e match throu11:h 1&nd-11apf'r, and will 11t'n1· impair hy kHplut(, I 1, pei- bo&. 

N s: ~~~a~~!sal~1s;~et~~1~.~~g1~R:;i ~~~cio.~~i:1 tu· ~~~o~=:~!~~1~lt1~1; ~~!dd:: 
Infecting Dining, Drawing, anti Bll'd,room1; the muRt 1lm1.Jt' and elegant Putlle 
ner lnvt'nted, for largP Jlft:l"tin or crowded aparlml'nt11; tlie)' wilt bll' foun4 to 

:~!1~~~1~:~u~:::l)l~~~~:;,t 9~~~:~i:1~~t~ii~~Cot~~~:;[~~:nid!~\i ~:~rr~ &:~1!:~t ~'!; 
be \'a.rlf'd at pl~a1111r,•. I he f':111~11ce or b11rnl11,c la not one pe11ny per hou.-. 

s. JONES s ETN • .\~.:c1J1:1t1;fi!:lb~Ji!1,~'cH~ler In three mlnutH, 

rorpi~n~1uart~~~r.t o~~N~liR~~t;~k!~~ \~1:~~· d!1~!-i:tt:~•~·r1n pginT~-~~ 
KI:l'CHENS, for 11hlr1, boat!!, glp!IJ and, wattr pullet, fro1n 10,. 6d. to N, 
_lUIPl'&I, lo cook from one tu 20 dl1hea. l\ll'rchanb 11.nd Cantaln1 wlll 1'ind It lo 
th.-lr lnternt to YiB!t tl>l' LWIIT IIOUSE,201. l:i'fRANU.-N.n. Tt.e New 
({itrh,n ~ \;pr,t rnl11a: on T11.-!ld11.v14 and Frl'111.y,, from onp to tl11P• n'r,lorlc, 
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TO CORIIESPONDEN1'S. 1 ~hall have the pleaslll'e of submittiog lhem for inspection 

ife -and consideration. • 
lftM "Old.f~11hioned Chu,·ch amd S11m~ ManJ' ,,!i/l take Uu-~ : ,ve can-t couclude this article wit.bout J"ud obaervmg ta look al IA• Number of Or,1/ for the 15th hut, lie ,uU/jind whaf he •~ 

Juu ,ent u,. ,oith afe,o gentle observtttions "I our "'on thtirfflpo'!. . upon l\'ris. STANLEY'S flippant attack upon l\lr. CUTLAR 
T4eparalleltliffllmo/A.B.C. halll! been alreatlylreatetl in the FERSUSSON on Thursday, If Mr, STA:!ILEY'S le!J!peranJ 

aame n,anner in the paper some mo11th1 back. dispo·sition are composed or such inflammable materu1.ls, and 
-he is in the habit of usin~ such language and such a manner ""'8?cti:'th:~1re~~~~:0c!~~fn~~:fh~u~~~lei~8l~~~1~:8;t~~':"~e as he exposed to ,·iew on 1'hursday, we t~ink hi~ five th?u-
sand five hundred pounds a-veat· is well laid out lll keepmg 

The TITLE &Ad bm:x ror the Jaat Year will lie ready for delivery him in an office in which he fs not pe1"1nitted to act. 
to the Nf!wllmen Oil Friday next. ,vE last week notice(l t1ie ~PPOiii-t1i1ent of Mr. ZACH ARY 

J Q H N BULL■ MACAULAY tooneofthestipendiary Commissiouerships of 

LONDON, JANUARY 29. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton. 
The KING did not come to London on Monday. 
The parties at the Pavilion are more than usually circum-

scribed. ' 
We may not at present enter at any length upon a subject 

of the highest im11ortance as regaI"ds the succession lo the 
crown of these realms; but we mr1._r1 l'enture to state, that 
there is every probability to belie..-e, that the country will yet 
be blessed with an beh· apparent to the throne, 

Charities· aud the appointment also of Mr. DANIEL WHIT
TLE HAn'\'EY to the SPcretaryship of the same Commission. 
u~e have now to annonuce the appointment of l\h·. MACAU• 
LAY-whethel' the same iudh·idual ZACK, or a brothel', we 
are not quite ccrt.ain-to one of the African Commissioner
ships. rrhe t1·ade of selling home .. made '' S\\'Cltei-ing venom'' 
seems to thrh·e "·ith this f'amily: M,·. BABINGTON MACAU• 
LA y himself mi1tht in all probability ha,·e _been ~•c1·etary to 
the Charity Cummission, had not the ~npe1·1_or claims. of l\fr. 
DAIHF.L \VHlTTLE HAR\"EV put asule 111!1 Jll'etens1ons for 
the present. lie talks of Prh·y Councillm·'s office for him• 
self, and of succeeding Sir HEXRY PARNELL the moment 
Lord GREV can get 1·id of that Right Hon. Gentleman; 

THE Reform Bill is proceeding through the House of but we think Mr. llAB\' MACAULAl reclrnns without his host, 
Comm,.,os, and the ,r. division of counties,, clause was c•rried THE Lortl Hishu[> ·o(.ExET1o:a liaS been unanimously 
on Friday by a large majority. No new Peers have been yet eJected President of the Exeter Dispensary, in the ruom of 
Gazetted-nor do we know wl,en they will be-indeed the 
Bill itself seems to he 11etting as much out of fashion in the the late Lord CLIFFOI\D, _ . 
:House as it decid~dly is out of d_oor:•· We have the best THF. affection which th~ ci-devant ,nbjects of that liberal 
authority for sl:'hng th~t the late m<l1ffe1·e.nce o~ !he _people I and enlightened personage Don P>:.DRo ahmys felt for him 
of fhe. metropolis as to 1t!I fate bas g_row!1 mto <hs1oclma!ion durin~ ihe ei'dstence of his Constitiuional Government in 
from its success, and that the te1·n1111ah?n of the 11ues~1~11, Brazil, seems not t•ntirPly to have subsided in his absence
by the l'emoval of the pre~ent declared_ incompetent Mims- his little hoy, whom he left EMPEROR iu his stead, and who 
try would be the most sabsfa~to1-y possible. resul~. is, to do hiw justice, ,1uite as competent to the government 

We last week ventured a ln~t to Lore! 'Y HAllNCL~FFE as of a people as his amiable an<! utl'cctionate father, was shot 
to am1 condition connected with per!1utt10g the ll1U to JlO at by an insurgent, as he was walking upon a terrace. 
into Committee in tbe L01·ds-sh01)hl ,t pas~ the Commons, We do not like lhe TiHiea laud to the skies the bloorly
WB warn him once more, before_ his Lol'dsh1p concludes any minded assas~in, neither do "~e rP~Tet the escape of his J..illi
arrangementa-oot upon tl,at pomt hut ~1pon anofh11·. l~E putian Majesty, hut we menliou the fact to shew how won
m'!l!lt no~ couce?r., even~ tile firs_t read,~g of the E11g/,sh, derfully popular Uon PEDRO and all his race are, .and what 
B,ll, uni!/ the /rial, a!,d Scolcl, Billa are, eady-a"'I that all a desirable thiog it must be for Portugal to have tum on her 
tkree of tl,e,n a~e s,mu!tmzeoualy 6efoJ"e the 1/o«a~. The Throne, after the probation which hoth his MAJESTY and 
Lords cao11?t leg1s~ate 'J!•ece-meal-tl!ey must cm1s1der the his Constitution have undergone amongst the llra~ilians •. 
whule quealio,1. as it affects the empire and the House of 11 seems that all parties are sick of the enterpr1ze agamst 
Commons generally.======= Lisbon-in the ,,. estern Islands ditferent·es aud dissensions 

On Thursday, while the Earl of ABERDEEN and the Duke 
of WELLINGTON were in the House of Lords •·xposing in the 
ablest and clearest mannc,· the woeful incapacity-to say the 
least of it-which has been displaye<l by His MAJESTY'• 
l\finisters, in theh· mauagement of Foreign Affairs, l\lr. 
'llERRlES was in the llouse of Commons, holding them up 
1o the contempt and scorn of the whole counti·y. 'J'hev 
eacaped from the ordeal with a majol'ity of 24 voles out 
of 45S Members preseot, 

'l'hat they so escaped everybody knows was the •ucressful 
result of the clforts of ELLICE, Sir JAMES HllAHAM. 
aod Lord DUNCANNON, to whom tbeir " miraculous 
preservation" is as entirely attributable :as is the victory 
of Waterloo to the Duke of WELLINGTON, Deep and 
loud were the curses which the 1mwilling victims-con
scripts of the Revolutionists-heaped npon the heads of 
their relentless masters. One, a BaI"Ouet of well esta
blished Whig p1fociple•, was heard to say, " I have bei,11 
voting black is white ; hard is it, iudeed, lo be dra~ged 
through the mud with such men ; but I hope eve1·ybody 
will unclentand, that, in voting to-night, I vote</ for 
R,form.'' 

And a glorious rncouragement to such Reformers the 
division was, and a splendid illustration of their polirics and 
principles. Upon their own declared system of economy and 
Don-intet·vention they first drit-·e the country into a diJliculty. 
and then f!lquandet· five millions of money lo get out of the 
serape-in the teeth of the law, and in defiance of 1he Honse 
of Commons. 

Do not let our Readel'S imagine that we speak nnad. 
visedly ; we will give them ou1· grounds for what we 
say-they are facts. The agl'eement to pay the interest 
of this Loan to the Empernr of RusslA was hmTied 
ovel', copied, signe,l and sealed, with the greatest possible 
expedition, in order that it might be despatched at the 
1ame hour, and by the same Courier, who carri1id the 
EMPEROR the Belgian T.-eaty of Novembm· 15, for Iii• 
Imperial MAJESTY'S ratification. 

llut see how this little cunning ha!I ol·erreached it~clf. 
By the vole of 'l'bunday-tbe Majority of 24-lsngland 
is pledged to the paymeot of the £5,{l(Kl,!KIO auJ it• 
interest, and tho Tl'eaty of the· 15th Novembe1· is 1101 

yel ai!(ned ; thu•, i11 the scuffle, the knavery fails, anJ 
1he folly is triumphant. 

Where are the usual Lists of the Majority ancl Minol'ily 
-apon this division, such as are ordinaI"ily puhlishcd in the 
Times N ew11paper? \Ve promise them to our Readers nuxt 
llunday, and they will then be able to distinguish who of 
the Patriots, the opposcrs of jobs, extravagance, and 
wantonness, have supported this most fln~rant job. Lord 
ALTHORP, in the House, threw out signals of distress ; 
and, in 1·eply to Mr, PAGET, made the expected mi.,eri
t:ordiam appeal to bis friends; a11d ably, intlccd, were his 
Lordship's el!"orts seconded by his " staff" in the Lobby
promises to the English doubte,·s-threats to the Irish ones 
were all most earneslly em1,loyed ; aud, although O'CoN• 
lllELL himself voted in the Minority, he permitt.ed his Irish 
Members to SUJlpOl't the Ministers. Huw unlike juggling 
and tl'icke.-y, and expediency, all this looks. 

But the counfry is fast awakening-the people are not 
such fools as Lord GREY and Lord DURHAll take them to 
'be, and, moreover, call tl,em. What will any rationul mao 
ny when he read, ti is exposure, and fincls,by a majority 
of 24, out of nearly 500 membe .. s, such a wastcru1, uu
conatitutional, and all but illegal, proreecliog as this, fol'recl 
upon him fo,· the sake of a Reform, plamied l,y tlte same 
Aand1?-Wbat valne will the Nation place upon the reduc
tion of two or three poor meritorious cl~1·ks amcl dock .. 
men. with large familie•, when they see that to gild a pill 
for the Emperor of Russ1A, which hf, has no incliuation to 
swallow, and which, when he does swallo\\P it, i~ only to sat"e 
their reputation, Ministers a!ii.!ii1tme an authoritv which they 
:have no right to, and unsaoctioneJ by Parliament sc1uande1· 
at a blow, MILLION UPON MILLIO:V. 

Let the Reformers look to this di.-ision-wc conclude the 
list• must be published before Sunday; if they are not, we 

are breaking out; in France it h_as hren determiued, altho_ugh 
the thing may go 011 .. to do to_1t what Lur,l GRE_Y prow1sed 
LorJ WHAllNCLIFFE lo do mth the £IO fraucluse clan•e
•• weight its?~ that itc1)uld not run_;" _in_ fuet, Don PEnn_o, 
the more he 1S kuown the more he l!I chslikcd; and the cu·
cumstance of hi<i last little Brdzilian ha\-·ing l>ecn pat1·onized 
hy Citizen _PHILIPPE, who is gr1!wi11~ as nupopular _in 
Franct, as Ins worst cnmny ,•1mld wish lum to be~ has p10-
duced a sort of nrtUSPfl amon~st the }"rench co-citizens-and we 
n~ry much doubt whether we shall e,·cr hm·e the ~ratification 
of announcing the defeat of the relu~l force at the Tagus. 

THE Times, on 'J'ucsduy, criticising the debate on the 
Reform Bill on Monday, aml ath·isinJ? its readel'S to peruse 
and stndv (ifs ou:n re1wrt nf) hi:1 Lordship's "J)C(~ch, write!i!, 
"· The s}lecch of l,ul'd SANDON, the l\femlwr for l.il·erpool, 
.. , dm1en·es attention, a!ii it states the ,1ucstion clearly, and 
"without hesitatio11." 

Hern is all the Times' l'<'port of it-
" Loni SAN DON was mule1·s/ood ! to contend in fal·our of 

" the retention of frnnchist~ in the rnn,I burongh!ii." 
His Lordship's tille anil style, nnll exaclly eight rnonosyl~ 

lnble11 included, comprises entirely all Hi words, and with 
tlw exc·eption of space for 11hont two 1\'0r1h mnl'c, completdy 
orrupie~ the whole of" liues lu:o !" Still it is 11artit·ulnrly 
~~ dear," autl ,·cry worthy of" attention" indeed-and Ro 
the 7'imea says. 

WE intemfod to-day to ha,·c exhibitrd a cnrions compari
son between Lord ALTHORP's pl'actice of finance aud Sir 
HENRY PARNELL'S 1111blished theory-we shall do so next 
wet'k, and it will be found that hi11 Lordship's great auceess 
in his otlicial meunres is mllinly ntlrihutal,Je to his cJose 
mlnptations of Sh- IIRNl\Y'S su~gt'slions. IJowp.,•er, things 
have not quite answere1I the expectations ot' Lord HREY,
who moreover c11.11not endure poor Sir IIENRY l'ARNELL
and, at last, there lrn.!1 happened a slig!tt dijf'e,·ence of opl11ion 
upon the subject of the book-a !iiort of (jllRrrel between 
theory and practice; and while Sir IIENllY PARYELL, 
the Uu~orist, is iusistinJ?' on rrgulating lhe Army Estimates 
ncc01·di11g to Ids hook, Sir WII,LOUGHIIY GORDON is 
urging Lonl GREY tu h'y ltia practical experience, and 
b.ave nothing to do with it. 
• Lord G RK Y is more unpopulal' with the army than l\finis
tel' ever was, and we think ht! is quite justified in listening 
to the suggestions of au Omcer. whose high qualifications his 
Lordship has ~hewn the counb·y he knows how to ap11rcciate 
by selecting him in the first instance to be i\lastc1"-Ge11e1"al 
of the Ordnance, We will just tell LorJ (illEY a thing 01· two 
which may serve to put him upon his guar,l ngaiust l\Jr. 
O'CONNEJ,L's friend, the /ilystem-mocgcr. 

In the fir~t pince~ Sir llENn.Y PAH.~ELI, has it in contem
plation to take awny from tlrn medical oJlicer!I of the army 
cerlain advantages which they receh·cd under a former war
nml, which gave au increase of pny to medical officers of 
long servicP., while cmployed-thu!I imluring them to remain 
iu the service, and throwing a kind of difficulty in the way 
of lheir retiring upon su1,eranuuation allowances even while 
in the prime of life. 

rl'his information we have rcceivt.d:Crom a 1\le1lico-l\lilitary 
Conespontlent, who, at great length, details the hardships 
and grievances with which he and liis braud1 of the sen-ice 
are threatened. It is clear U1Rt these Officers are neces!ilarily 
cxpcu!iiivcly educated, and highly qualified, to scn·e lonir~ 
and with slow pl'omotion; for, although the malidou!I might 
imy, they kilJcd as many men as their fighting comrades, 
they ,:et no step by that-and this unprotcctecl class Sh· 
H KNR Y intends to cut up and dissect for the sake ot some 
pnltl'y miserahle saving. which, as our Corl'espondent say!ii, 
will he oo sal·ing n.t alJ, as the exp,nc~ has been incurred, 
flml cannot be withd1·awn from thusc who ai-e receiving 
the increased pay. 

Then there is another subjcet which ha!II created a more 
general exritement than this-naturally-because the infin. 
pnce of the proposed alteration extends over a larger circle. 
A member of the United liervice Club tells us that d rl1ru,ge 
is prop6sed by Sir JlE:(IIY PARNELL, (or, as the sentries 
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monnted over hi• office call him, Sir HENRY PARE•NAlL.) 
to mulct of their pay all oflicero '!n I.eave o_f ~b•e!'ce, anti all 
poor aoldi"er, on furlough. This 1s au 1m1taho?J- of some 
scheme which the Right Hon. Ba,-onet picked up in France, 
wheu he and his friend D.-. BOWRING went out system. 
hunting; hut, as our respected Cor1·espoqdent ju~tly eoquires,. 
do French Regiment• ser,·e ten years abroad m unhealthy 
Colonies,and 011lyfive yeal'S at Hume~ He asks, to.o~ some
what pertioently, whether, when Sir HENRY v1S1ts _the 
Pare-nnil property in Irelancl, he w.ill be servecl so_ lnm
self? or whether the Right Hon, Mr. !STANLEY drew his fuU, 
£5500 a-year while he "as shooting at the poor Duke of 
RlCHHOND'S pheasants at Go_od"·ood? . . . 

But there is another attack in p.-eparation indirectly. It 
is su~gested that in the 61·stinstance the clothing.of the al'my 
is to be taken away frosn the colonehc of 1·eg1ments, and 
to be snppliecl by contract, The pl'Oposed commntecl all<?w
ance in lieu, will be merely a preliminary step to knocking 
off the colonels altogether. 

Aud then he asks, i• it exlraorclinary, that ,.;th these 
facts ,taring them in the face, Lord GRE\" ,honld be sus
pected of a leaninl(unfavourable to the army? We honestly 
coufe11s, from what we have hea1·d, we are incli!1~d to l,elieve 
that Lord GREY him,elf, the sun of an old rn,ht•ry officer, 
is NOT prejudiced against the army. H~ knows the v_alue 
of keeping- it in hiAh state of moral feeling, and th_e tunes 
that are fast approaching, render it extremcJy nnw1se that 
it sboulcl be harassed by the incessant atlacka of the Secre
tary at \Var upon its comforts, its interests, and its prh•i
legr.s. Yet when the army finds these repo1·t!I co~firmetl 

·by abu~h·e Articles in the Ministerial Papers, when 1t rPads 
a.II the cant about Colonel BRERETON, and the alleg-etl ea .. 
gernes~ of Bl'itiilh officers to dip their swords in the blootl of 
their countrymen-is it surprising that Lord GREY and the 
Ministry should be unpopular with the Army? 

The wl'iter of a book upon political economy-the make, 
of n system, must be a partizan-and when ~uch an t!cono• 
mist gravely asserts in that hook, that pn?hc servants !1re 
efficient in proportion to the lowness of their pay~ we thin}' 
the Army have cause to be on the alert, nnd lo resist by their 
protests these financial no!iltrums impoI"te,l fron~ France .. 
Theil- good st•nse will readily submit to the eorrechon of real 
abuses but at any rat" it may bejwstaswellfor Loni GREY 
to pau~e before he _enlists _the r~ilitary aJla!nN.t his Gu,·ern• 
ment or allow such mnovahons m the d1sc1plrne or finance 
in ti,; Army as that filthy order to the Navy, to which JlUblic 
exhibition. of bestiality we hu·e alrPruly refened. 

,vE have often said t-ho.t we ~,·ere just now under mob 
rule pcrha/ls we wel'e fully justified in saying so, when we 
fom;d Lon GREY, with all his veneration, fol" his'" or1ler," 
receh·ing at twelve o'clock at night Mr. PLACE,_ the Tai_lor, 
and a deputation of the PEOPLE~ if so, our notion nice1ves 
new support, from the fact that Loril MELBOUl\:''H•: I_nd 
week received at his office !\fr. \VATSON, and a dt•pulaholl 
from some Political Union, (which Lol'(l CinJ-~V, three 
months since, 1·t•eeil·ed the KING'S commands to suppr,•ssJ, 
antl ha,·ing rf!Ceh·etl them because they b,at.,ted up,m bcbJf 
recei,:ccl-suft'erncl thi~ person at their hca«I without ,~ let, 
hhulrancr," 01· interruption, to l'ead thmughout, an Adil!·1:ss, 
co11tai11ir1•r per.!iio1rnl immlts to the I\ING, and a propo.s111on 
to lrnngSfr CHAUJ,ES \VF.THERELLand Uw hn~ln~ ,Jndgt~~;. 
and that i,,o fnr from appearing desirous either tn 1·ht~ck tlus 
insolen,•.,, or controul this licentiommen; his Lordship, the 
RrrretRry of Stale fur the Home Department" was plPnsed 
not only to he familiar, hut m·pn jocose with his ,·isitors, 
who were, OSF. AND ALL, Dfo~COH.ATED WITH THE Tl\l• 
COLOUI\ RIBBAND of Rl!:VoJ,UTIOS'. 

THF. Strrnrlard or 'J'11Psday says-
h Thi- pnstpu1wmr.nt or Iii!! !\1.ur-:~·rv'K visit to Lo_ndon lutR ,.d\'."ell 

rise to a variety or rtm10ur:.; nrnong tiu~ most 111·0R11nent or winch 
hi, 1hat it w11s occ1u1ioned hy thP. 111·1•st"nt ll!1settl111l l'lf!l1~ o~ the 

~i11r1~~~- L,~l'i.~i,~~ "i~~~e !ttl1~n,t~::ti~l~'.;:1~~11tl~!did~1'd~1t·:~} ~;ril 
next." 

We an~ sorry fur this. The ht of April is th1~ onlr d11J 
i11 the whole yc•ar, in whid1, we thi11k, hi!I Lordshil1 woula 
answer public expectation in the funclious of bis hig 1 oflice. 

OF Loni lh.AYNF.v's judiciom1 and discreet sperch in 
Dublin~ we last w,~t·k ga,·1! our l'eadcrs the ath·antng1~-pe~• 
h11ps om· renders, hon·el·cr, wrrc not 11uite awnm of _their 
man. Hi!ii Lordship, as Rn 1mlhol'~ 1leli~hletl the p11hl1c bJ 
n book of tral'rls lhrou~h Spain 111ul }'rmwe, whirh he fa~eh 
tiously colle1I "A FonCEI> lllar,·I, TO VERllUN,'' at wine 
place his LoI"dship employed hilll!lf!lf in cutting corfo, (or 
wi11e.bottlti11; and during the O(~cupation of Fn.m·t: by tile 
Allies, the Noble LoI"d, then R l\1njnr-He1wr11l in the army; 
mi~ht frequently lm !IPtm at the head of a string u_f horses 
lied by the ~Riis, hamli!1g print1!d pediJJ'rce!ii ?f the ~me~ h.?~se: 
to the lluss1ans, Pl'nss1am,, and Austl'1ans, 111 then· d1Jlc1eD 
cantonments. 

rl'his is the most r.ccf'ntrie pnrl of the Noble J.orcl's 1•h~
r?1·tel'; but Iii_~ foibles n!·e greatly o,·f•rbalunced _hy the s~.I~ 
nrtues of bemg a 1·csulent, aud a gootl re:ndm1t, 111 

landlord. f 
Had he lived in IIORACF. ,VALPOLF.'s lime he wonl<l: ~' 

com·se, have been hande<l down amo11~st hi11 "noble authu~S, 
Pl'ince 'l'ALLEYRAND might now do him asimiln_r goo!loJlir, 
and pronounce him n concentrn.lion of the 11uahficatwns Y 
which his lsxcdlency descl'ihes LorJ (illEY anJ LorJ JollN 
JlUSSELL-

LORD (lREY- Grrzml Orr,tr.ur. 
Lon.n JOHN ltuasELL-Pctit Lilleraltmr. fti r 
Theru is, however, one puint, UJJOII which we brg to Ok~ 

a w01·d of adricc to our Nohlt? Loni :-\Vhen he mn 
~pecches aftel' din11<'r, let him ah!'itain for the future fl"f'! 
,,noting sayings and doings bt•twetin the l{ING, t!ie ~~ DJ 
lllEU, nnd the Co)UfANDER IN CHIEF-proceedrng hOto 
a Licuteuaut-General in the Army .. he may he called UP<!~ IP 
mKke a/oreed explanation; and he requested to place 1 

any second edition of his/oreed journey. r.A"' 
Lor<! GREY i• of too amiable and good-nature<! a tcmpe an 

meot to be irri tal••I by the bottlc-sperch of ft ~oblerll )ll 
licensed to say and clo oJd things; but if his ~ords!np sh0!01 
he angry, Lore! HLAYNEY may find it an ea,ier tlung to 'id· 
himself into a mess than into a C/ulJ; in which c~se u·e ~iount 
a,h·ise Lord BLAY:YEV to make it np, by consentmg to e :"I,. 
of Lord GREY'• new batch of Peers, Loni CLONCUB.ted· 
his countryman, since he openly boasted of being a Ub~t • 
Irishman, has been made not only an English Peer, trer, 
Privy Conncillor-BvanETT has also accepted the ~RI, 
and Ole! CoKF:,of Nol'folk isto be Earl ufLEICBSTERSHJ t•• 
ha,·ing, when the Whigs were in op_po1i_tion,_ ea111J the 
honour by 11ronouncing, at a large public dinne1, one , 
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most dbgustingaad atrocious libels on His MAJESTY'S gra
cious father, I{ING GEORGE THE 'l"u1ao, that ever was 
uttered by radical, drunk or sober. 

We confess, however, we should re,rret to see poor Lord 
BLAYNEY placed in the necessity of submitting to such an 
infliction-elevation we cannot call it-because wheu the 
dirty work to be done, in. return, is taken in~ the scale, 
the promotion cauuot fail to become a lasting mark of 
disgrucc. 

lF we are happy to congratulate our readers on the com
plete clef eat of Ministers in the House of Lord\ on Thursday, 
-if we are deli~hte,I to call public attention to the admimble 
speech of Lord An~nDEEN; still more happy and more 
delighted are we to find the slar of our ,lestiny shining in aH 
its brilliancy and lustre •. The Dnkcof ,VELLI_NGTON, whose 
spleucli(l and comprehens1re speech ,re have given at length, 
bore his distinguished part in the debate with his usual 
energy and po,ver ;-let 01u· rea<lcrs peru;e the clear narrati!e 
contained 'in that speech, and they will see that we sttll 
possess in all its freshness and vigour, the master mind of 
him, ye't deslined to preserve the cOuntry which his arm has 
saved. 

The Duke of WnuxoTON trusted that he owed no apoloi:tv to 
their Lord:1hips for clahninK to stil.te thl" !'f'asons which had i1lduce:d 
him to votf' in favour or the Address which bad been moved by Ins 
Noble I<'riend. He aKreed in tlie statf'ment~ of the treatief'l an<l do
cuments which had been made to their Lordships by his Noble 
Friend, and also in all the opinions which his Noble :Friend had de
livered upon them. But he confossed that the particulat· con8idera
tion wblch induced him to con~rnt to support the motion that ui1d1t, 
was hi:; del'p sl"ni•e of thr. injusticr. done to Holland, in departing 
from the principle of the Trt"aty of Aix-la-Chapel!c in the course of 
these ne-gociatio1111, in forcin~ Holland to consent to mr111:mre11 wilh• 
out pt·evious consultation with her. which so deeply atlt"cted lier in
terests and her indept>ndence, and in finally attt>mpting to force 

!tr~~ece~.ea1.r;~~ utt0~!e h~::o:;:1d:Pfi~11l ~it~1~d~0d ~~e~;;~s l!fq'\~~ ~i~~~r;~ 
of a \'Ole, <lemandi11g of the Kin1,1:':; Government that this Treaty 
5hould be reconi!iderNI i and he c.lid truly wish that he could persuade 
the member1:1 of the Govrrnment to rrconsid,•r it them11elvet-1. He 
fully helie,ved that the Noble Earl at the head of ttle Government 
found his time fiO oceupi<'d Uy a nr-ces!lary ntl('ntion to so inanr other 
important and pressing duties~ that this particular fact had t•:;caped 
hi11 knowletlge; a fact which, he helieveJ. had nl'vet oct·urred before 
in the ll<'l(Otiation1:1 of any other indrpcndent States, with the 11in1-tle 
exception or the medialion of th(': Allie!i betwf'en th<' Gl'eek6 and the 
Turke. Hut the Noble Earl 1li<l not attempt to juoLify such a course 
as on the part of mediators i lie said there was no 1m:diation. The 
interference certainly commencrd in mediation, hut it terminated 
in the atssumption, on tile part of the Powers or thf' Coufrren~P, of an 
arbitratio11. HI" ne<'d not point out to thei1· Lordships the dilforencr 
between a mediation and an 1-1.rl>itration; Ru<l particularly an arl>i-

!!"::~01~o~fc~Ji!t111!io;!~i~a~~~i~a~~~~t1,~~l!:1 tii~~~cl(l~~~J~tht!i: i~1!~i~!~~e~~ 
-(Hear, hear, heur.)-The Noi.Jle Earl had s;i.id !hat he carried with 
him all the Powers of Europe in changing thi6 mediation into an 
arbitration. He knew not whethPr the Fre11ch Government h-'id 
now clrnng<'d its mind upon tl1at sutlject. bur, if he were not greatly 
mistakrn, the Fr(':nch Government had dedared mot·e than oucl" that 
it would not licar of the change from mrdiation to arbitration. \Vhen 
he saw thi8 ~lated publicly iby tiie Frl'nch Government, he did not 
conclucle that they meant to !!prak only of Hrlt,l'ium. lie attributed 
to it the ~pirit of natural ju:-ticl' which 011Kht to t,.:uide the acts of 
every Go\"ernmeut, a1-1 he wa.11 hound to do, a11d he ~uppo:<l'l.l that it 
would ar1,!y t? Holland as 1vt•II as Belgi11111. In the early SlaKe!:I of 

i~=:~1f :'i~~:~;~:.('s~:!1! 11;1~1':li~('\\~; ll~:d :~~r~~~-11 ~ri~e iN ~r,r:E!r\e~·!rd 
that thf"y had been forced to arbitrate. Bnt tliru came thr question, 
who was it that made the11;1 arbitrator!' !-(fll•ar. l1crtr.)-Fn1.11re hnd 
dedare1_l over ,m<l over 11gatn that therP. should lie no arbitrntion, 
and 1f 1t was trnc that the Grf'at Northern Power~ now rerus(•d 
to ratify the 'J'rpatr, brcaust• it was tlw rei;ult of arbitration, 
and not of mPdiation, thPn who wa~ it that haA forced the Con
ference to arbitrate ?-(l'het!rs.)-.And this was what the Noble 
Earl rallPd carrying the Powerf'! of Europr with him in going 
to arbitration. - (l'ltCl'rs ,nut laugliter.) - He knt"w well that 
if England were to be inducf'tl to give up Holh111<l. thl're wl're 
other coJontrie11 in Europe rrady to pl'ck at Holland. But he 
trusted tliRt the important inten·sts ol lids country. so intimately 
conrwct,·tl with the welrare and the independence or Holland, were 
not doomed to be destroy(':d by such mmtnR, The Noble Earl had 
been pleased to charge them {the Oppo~ition) with having pro
"Yided the emhRrrl\ssmf'nts under which tlw GovPrntr,f'nt no1v 
laboured. He had vrry orten challt•nl(<'d Nul1lc Lords who made 
that assertion to come forward and Nliew any 0111! ~i11g\e cmbar
rassmc>nt wliic.:h nmv oppr('ssed the Noble E,lrl that could be 
attributctl to tlH· late Gnvcrnm(•nt. HI sny," s'l.id the Noble Duke, 
"'that wi!h the- .French llcvnlution, whicl1 I look upon R~ A. visitation 
upon all Europr, W<'. had. 8!-1 little to do, and could as littlt· have pre
vented, as any men 111 Uni, l-Ir)UfiC, .And as I haw• s1ud hrforr, there 
is no mRt1 in England who had so little to ~ay or so little to do with 
Prince Polignac or with any p11rt of the French G"vernnwnt upon 
thP- matt<'r. But, as I also Mid heforf', if I\'<' hart nothinK to do 
with cauaing the French ltt•volutiou, wr lia\•e thi6 sath;faction in our 
own minds, that we have 11t•vcr pronounced an ruloKium upon it."
( Checrs.)-The Nobl" Lord had expatiated largely upon tl1e Rettle
m,nt or Europe in 1814. lie would 1:my tl1i1t that i,rttlement of 

~e~~~~~~,~ ·~~\~~~:~:.~;~ l~~~~;~,1,e tri~a~~;f e~~~~ii~l~O~!l ~~l~)~,e~~f1t1~i~·1; 
of Gt·eec", and in which the principles o! that st'tth•mrnt were de
parted from. He would t1ay that thr. Noble EHrl wnt1 carr~i11g on 
~bis very ni>Kotiation undl'r that settlement, and thaL hit'.! boaskd 
influrnce over the Pow('J'S of ~:urope was ('X<'rcisr.d through mauy of 
the identical l\tinistrrs by whom the Confcrt>ncr~ for th<' !'lelt]('mrnt 
of.Europe were carried on.-( llear, hear, /mtr.)-The Nohle Earl 
fla!<l that they (the late Go vet nment) lf'ft them the c.lillicultics of 
tins !}egotiation. Trnr, they c.lid Jea\.'C them the Mettlemeut or the 
Belgian qu{'stion. But thf'y had comme11ced the setllemcnt of it, 
and he bdieved that thr Five Powers, wl1rn they Ail(ne1l the laqt 
[r.ot~co!, previous to thr rPsignation. wcrl" actuat('d by a dl'sirr. of 

rmgmg it to a Spt'.f'dy a11d a ,mtisfactory settlrm('nt. But thl'y did r~ more than obtain a :m~pt'nl:6ion of hostilitirs, for which they touk 
e. engaR"enwnt ~f the parties that ther would not break it with?ut 

~ot1ce. In carry111g tins en!,l'agl"ment rnt0 "llht thPy took a ltne 
eyond which neithrr Power w:u1 to pa!'!~; aud that line wns the 

b_oundarl' of ~l~e o!d r>utch tf'rritories. ThiH Treaty Iert the 1mspen-
810n _of hoi.~1ht1e!'I mdPPd, hut all the other r1,11n1tions were left out of 33.u~1d~ni.t.10n. Tl1e .Noh le E:irl had allndt•d to the Protocol or_ thr 
1 of I eb1 uar)•, bu~ 111 that _Protocol the late Government avoided 

t ;every Prror winch the Nolill' Earl Jell into only fourteen days 
a ~er. dfhey _never gu;i.rnntN•d the suspension or hostilitie11; they 
re URe to do 1t; Inn th<' ~uhle Earl did it-(('/u,crs )-Why he did 
~~t kit1w, for the Noble Lord hod never e~ecuted hii1 fo\'Uarantee at 
a • le late Governml'nt rrfused to rlo it herau~e tlif'y knew tbat 
v:r;a1i:i-rtre or !1 ~u~pen.slon of ho!!tilitirs waa a L"lrrious ,thing, and 
which 1thelyNto rnv~lve a Government in thoee rmba~ras~mcnta or 
was in a:c o~le; Earl cornp!ninrd. Tbl'y knew the ,t1tliculty there 
executed ertau11nK Rt what time and upon what Power it flhould be 
upon the"s!f~t the Noble Earl cnt that Hhort i Le never eXf'cuted it 
landa.-(H H:~:~~ M RII, hut always_ flKain11t th,. l{inK of thf' Nethrr
ports of Helgiu..;. tbndN' laugh.)-\V1th reg1ml to the blockade of the 
known whi•n he ;i e ?hie Lord Yidrn signed that Treaty mu:it have 
neutral Power hat~ed ,It} for hti could not be ignorant of that, that a 
prize whatevf'r Ti.ft~ it to enforce any blockade, or to make any 
"?Vhich amountr·d to noi1i· 1en, wa_s all t!iat was d?ne to HelJium, and 
if 111he clid not take off'he~nbl, \•tile n?tlce wa!! g,..,·en to Holland tl_u,t 
fleet. And thi:! was what oc adp, it would be forc~d by a_n ~nghsh 
respert for the rights of in de the f oblP Enrl callt'd 1mpart1ality 9:nd 
deel~ration or indi·pentl('nc/e~r~nt ~tates. Then. as to the Helll1an 
con1ndt'red it a better arr· n • e. ~ol)Jr. Earl himself would have 
at the head of the eep:ra~::re5~1t the Prince of Orange had ~een 
wanted fcom the first WM. • \ea. Well, what the BelKtans 
the Five Powers, and thlt, ~.reco~nthon of their independence from 
Earl. It was rathf'!r cu - ,as) every first step taken by the Noble 
act had bten snatched fr~IOUti' INWhrer-.. to ,see how Lhe ll;race of t~e 
t!ian one. The N bl )) j ie J. 0 e Earl• fame by morr pa.rues 
tiani to the Belgitn iHlii~:: t)iepn rt;Jerrcdd t.o,11. 1,tter of j\,~,. S.ehas-

r 111 a11s, aa to a tocument s1gne!1 b7 

JOHN BULL, 
one of Lhe Belgian negociators, claiming for each of their counu·tu 
the merit of causing the recop,nition. Thus, what with the claims of 
France on the one hand, and those of the Belgian CongrtfiS on the 
other, the Noble Earl was Jeprived of the honour of giving inde
pendence to the new State. which, however, he had ten da)'S before 
f(Uaranteed to the whole world. This was the state of that part of 
the Noble Earl's nt'Kociatiom,. But the Noble Earl had s1ud that 
Holland bad accepted the Protocol No. 12. Jt was true that Holland 
did lh,l'rl'e to lhat as a b."lsis of nt'gociati1,n. But by that arran~emrnt 
Holland was to linve retuhwd po~i.l'~11ion of Luxemburg, and had 
reason to expcctterritorr on the Upper Meu!le, which would keep 
that frontiP-r in contil(uOUtS line, l,y other cP11sion1:1. It was also 
stipulated th;1t the settlement of rhe debt shun Id be providrd for in 
11. manner s11ti11factory to Holland; and the free navil(ation of the 
Scheidt wa~ limited to the river as it divided the two countries. To 
this hasis Holland did agree, and it W':IS three times i;anctionNl by 
the Plenipotentiaries or the Five Powers. On ti1e 1st of March 
anoU1er PrOtocol was si1.mtd, confirming the wholr, and dPclarinte 
aKain the determination of the Power~ to adhere to mf'diation, and 
that there should be no armed interference, Why, then, in his mind, 
nothing remainf"d for them artrr that but a firm and an honourable 
ndhcrence to that conri;e,-(/.,oud chee,·s.)-'flien commenced the 
pror,eedings for procurini,: the rll'ction of Prince Ll'opold to lie Kini.{ 
of Belgium. Tin• Noble E.arl had sai<l that this nO\·ernmf'nt had 
nothint,t to do witb procuring thf' f'lcction of Prince Leopold. But 
the Noble Earl must excusP him if in rpply to that he rernrt'd to ~ 
)1"tte1· writtf'n hl' another Nuble Lord, who was employed by the 
Government in llelKium, and from which it appeared that that was 
one oC the olijecls of his residence in Brussels. and that l<>tter evl'n 
recommended rf':rtain measur('S with a vie\V to secure the ofln of 
thP Crown to PJ"incc Leopold. Hne, thrn. was evidence to !--hC\V 
that this Government took the ll'ad in securini,r the main objects of 
one of the parties between whom l,lhe ,va9 a mediator, and ao :;oon to 
Uecome an arbiter. This trani.action was soon followed L}' the pro
po~ition of the new ArticleR. Tiu"! old one waRabandon('d, 11.nd another 
s11h!ltituted in it8 placP, and, as no n,an could doubt, solely with a 

P~i~c~01~1:p~ld~~~:1 ~tu~~:.~,: 1~:;i(r~1.~t t1ee,,~~~11lt:k!~~p1:i~1J~H~01~ 
the r<'al character ol an independt•nt Mouarch, If he did, his tall'nts 
am.I clrn.ractrr would make him an en1int>nt Sovereign of the C'ountry 
over which he rl'il.(nrd.-(l'/ieers.)-Rut it wu nect'flMnq• that he 
should not only be imlependent ol this country and or G('rmany, bnt 
)ip must bl' es1:1entially indrpendcnt of France.-( Clteers.)-Thc next 
thing which appeared in the transactions was, that Lord Poui'lnuby, 
in th,~ month or !\lay, was ordrred to n·turn home on the 1 \tor .June, 
if the basis of the ne\V Trf'atr was not accf'pted hrforP. that time, Lord 
Ponsonbr, howe,·"r, in the meantime, ('nme ovrr And made a repre
S<'ntation to thl' Conference, whl'fl, without acquainting the Dutch 
MinistPr with any p ·rt of the tram~action. the Conference declared 
itself willinK, nrovidrd the hat-iis W<'re lirst ucc(•ptl"d hy Rel~ium, to 
enter into ncgociations with th<' Kini,.\' of the Nrtht•rlonds for the giv
ini;r up Luxemliuri;t upon rf'ceivin!( a valuahle consitlention. or, in 
olhrr words, a Cl'RSion ofol11er territot·y. In common ju~tice and lair
lH'SS the Envoys or the Kiugof the Netherlant!souf,Cht to lmn be1'n at 
the time informed and consulted upon this matter. Hut 1w 11uch thin!(. 
Tlu.•y fi1st beard it upon the p11l1lication nf Lord Pumionhy':1 letter, 
anc.l thrn they rrmonl-ltratrd af!ninllt it. With rqrnrd to the war that 
f'UBUf'd, he thought tlie Kinfl nf thr Nrtlicrland11 had l(reot pro\•oca
tion to g0 to war. He (th<' Nohle Duke) ditlered entirely at the tin,e 
from those wlio charged that SovnciKn with a hrrach of faith. Ile 
nevrr hPliM·ed it a cabe in which there wns any thing like trraehery. 
He believi>d the noticP given wai. n sutlici,·11t noticf". nnd ouglit not 
to have bl'en cmistruf'd or understood as it w;u, prof,•ssed to hove 
ht-en un1lert=1tood in tlii!! cotmtl y. Hut he would .,:o fnnber, and say 
that he <lid not allow Lhat the King of th<> N,•tla•rland~ hall not very 
t111JTicirnt ~round~ of W:\r without ~idn,r the notice Rt all. Notwith
t1tanding the Noble Earl's µ-uar1111ter or hostilitie~, ho~tilities in B,•1-
gium on the eicle of Maestricht nrvc-r had hct-n HllSpenJcd at all. He 

Mi~i~t!~~et: lt1~c~·~;~~(>~:~ee.rt'f:tit~ ~=:~11:\~!·;1~:tii'i~ir~1~·e1~~ 1~ii:1 
continuaily l(OinK on at Antwerp. But above A.II wlu1.t did l{inK 
Leopold do? Reforc he Jell this country he aecrptrd the E.i1.dltrl'11 
Articlf"s which liad he<'n 1111ule the rH'W basis of a Trl'aty by tl1(' Noh]e 
Earl, althoui,t,h Hot land had thrn nt'\"l'l' bc-anl nf them. Thrn, upon 
his ftrrival at Brus:-elfl, King L<"opultl ~won~ to the Con~titlltion, which 
Con~titu tion t.tatcd tl.1tt hf should takC' pnRst-ssion ol tcrritoril's wl1ich 
lu1d always heluni!:ed to Holland. Tie could not avoid sRyin11; tlwrr wal-1 
i.omf"thinK in thi~ wbiC'h, in [ordinary lan8'1HlK(', would he callrd R 
hrl"Rch of fRith. IJf' thought. thrrc-!c,rt>, that upon all thei-e ii:l'Ottnds 
Uolland had a.full fl.Od complrte l.('l'ound of wur in thr. protection of her 
own intf'rests aod honour. He now came to tlir. c·nnHideration of tl1f' 
Artic-11•:- forming the hui.is of lhe l(URrunh'<'• A11d what the Noble Earl 
had !lRid upon thl'detailsoC thoiic Articles t-iePmed to convincr him that 
the Noble E11rl had not time lo make liim~elf acq_naintPd with tlH'm. 
The Nohlt! Earl 8aid with l"PSpt'rt to tlie rp1('11twn of the debt that 
8.400.0CO florins of llentcs Wf're 10 he removt·d frmn the tll'ht of Hol
land to the CTrrat Book of Bcll{ium. 1f lhat wne thl" c.:1.fl1• it would 
he ju~t as bad 1u1 any othrr arranl-('t'lllrnt, lor th<' crt'ditor~ would 
ha,·p to .:1.cct•pt Bcl.dnm llS tht•irdebtor. instPad of the I>utrh GovC'rn• 
mPnt. Hut thr Nohle Earl was mistak<'n; it waM not the fact,
( H1!rtr. l1ertr.)-'fbe No bit? Earl'8 arl(ument prov('d 1rn such thinK.
( ('lteers.)-Thc al'rRni;i:1•ment \\'/lil to have that portion of thr tJebt 

f ),\~c1~~11: ,'~~l s~,1\:e~~{!v,~st n!~~:~r;rii-a~~sf~~~= iii1t,~/~1 l i1:tb:1:~1N ~ ti11~ 
Earl hat! spoken. ThiH nnd othrr parts or the Noblf' Earl's !IIH.tc
mf'nt 1:onvincl"d him that the Nob!ti Earl wa11 nt1t acrpiaintr,1 with 
lhe df"tails of thP quctstion 1 ;ind he was conviucPtl that i1 he had hPen 
their I..ordl-lliipli would IJm.-1• had much lcs!l rcnso11 toco111p\11in-(/lcar, 
!wrir.)-Thc d('lit wa1:1 ,Hill to he Dutch debt, a11d wlmt wall tlH' ijlla

rantee for th!'< pa1·mt•11t hy Bclt,.:h1m? This rountry wns not to he 
bound for the payrnmt of onr-tirth, its prnportion with thr otht'I' 
Pol\'crs j no, hut for the whole.-( l'heer.,.)-And tl1f'y shonld not 
have hC're an Act of PRrliRment upon \vhi('h to call for an Attnrnry. 
General's opinion.-(Hea,•, liew·.J-No j it would not be thnt; but 
th~ honour of the country would be pleJe:Pd 1 nnd !iii, M;1jf'f\ty would 
bl' floillK down to the llou.::c of Commo1111, and !layint,":", H 1 hav" bPt>tJ 
made to 11,ua.rnntce tlic pa1·mcnt of this <lebt; I l'C'ffuiJ·f' that you will 
Jiud mf' the monf'y to e111tlile me to licPp my word." He thought it 
riKht th}!.t tha people of Erq.:;land t-1hould know thiR.-(('/ia,w.)
The Noble gad had thought propl'r to 11tate that the La11is of the 
24 Article!t! wnR in i,trict conlormity with tlir hni,;ili a!!:n'cd to hy 
the King or the NethPrland~. Ile wanted to hnow frnm the Noble 
Earl wlu•rc he would find in the form(•r 1\rtirle~ one won\ givinK 
tl1l' right to the King of llrlgi11m to pass from tlie Scht•ldt to tlH' 
H.liine ? If any faith wn~ to be put in the Jetter of a S<"crctary of 
Statr, that which apprurd in the 1locuments 111:1. to the third Article 
of that ha8is went dirrctly to t!tate tlie contral'}'. Jt said, u The 
third Article of the lHt.bis of Hrr,aru.tion between Ilelgium and Ilol-

~~ni,livf<ft~h~~~~'~o ~,i~-l~v:~vi~~~~;i\~{:\ii:~r;~:~li~~;J!!tr!·~·itt1~~;; 
should apply to <'Rnals. the free nil\'ii,rntion of which wa:-i givrn hy 
th!:! new haHi~. Thr Noble Dukr tlu•n made rcfPrrncc t<.1 till' Trl'aty 
of thr Rhi1w to pro,·<> that no 1111r.h ri11,hts wrrl' !,!:iven by that Trea1 y. 
None of tlie otlii~r Powers of the Rhine had dl'mandc-d such a con
ceFM-ion for themsclvei:;:, and it was from the GovPrnmcnt of lhi!'I 
country alone that it was deman1led for the favoured State of HC'l
ir,ium. Another poiut was th(': riKht or fh1hery. No such ri!,\'ht evn 
exiHted before-no demand hnd brcn made even hy the parties thrm
Hr.lvet'!, and yrt the right was grantrd l,y this Treaty. The Noblf' 
Duke thf"n pointed out the imvortance to Ilollaml of not nllowing 
the free passa!,\'e throui,rh the fortrPi:.s or Maestricht, which hct-1aicl waf'! 
unparallelP<l in the Statr of any other independent countrirs of 
equal power. llnt ir the King of the Netherland!\ rnm1t be required 
to make all these concPssions, wby wa11 he not to have the a1lvantut<t> 
or settling them by a Treaty of Commerce wCth his neighbour? 
And why wa~ he to have them forced upon him by these sell-ap
pointed arbitrators ?-(Hear, hea,•, liea,·.)-lle now came to the 
last point, that ol the cession of Luxrmburg. It formed one of 
the bases of the Treaty that Luxemburg should be given up lor 
a valuable con"iderMion-thal was in tnritory. Here it was 
impossibl• to avoid looking e.t the financial part of the qul's
tion, and set>ing what it hdid co::t Holland in territory at the 
union of. the States in 1814. At that time, under the TrP.aty 
of Paris, Holland paid in thr. cession of Colonies, and in 

fu~nti1~~1" ~~-;tr!:~~!0i~ !!{ R~~~n ~h\~; pt:~~~~r~terli~:.11:~~ r..~e 
land ,paid also for pA.d of the German territories twenty-two 
mi\Hons of francs. AltogetbPr that country paid for the territo,. 
ries in question these nry large eums. But it was said that 
Holland hft.d accepted the haflis of sep.:1.ration ae agreed upon by 
the first Tre.atr, and why did she accept this? BPcause it gave 
her a compact and well-proteeted country. All that Helland got 
Jn~ompent1ati.an.ot the great payments and sacrificr.s she had made 
was ll'J,l)Q(iJ, a year,,.nd sbe "·a, lold that 11le ought to conoider lier• 

selr ex,-f't"tlingly well oft~ Hut Holla.nd said no, I am a Joint J!~ 
with l:lelgium, and will only submit to the 1:1epara1ion proposed~ 
equitable terms. Then the Noble Lord said, •• Was it ,vise for dwiae-

Nlrltf:D~k:t:) t~·~,~~!n~tb~~~ti~~:~!~trgnt~;:ri~~ o,J~~3c~~ct: 
denied the war. They heard of foreiKn war upon one uccount, _., 
of civil war upon another account. He denied both the foreign WR 

r:io\~ei:~v~ll~i~i, ~~Se r::~::erit:r;~b!~ h:n;0is:;i:ct~, ;·:~~ll~~! 
alJroad. as the pre1:1ent system with regard to domestic utfairs "·-as 
mo~t likelr to produce war nt bome.-(Loud clteers.)-The three 
Northern Powers were at thh, moment hesitating whl'ther the• 
should rntHy the Treaty; he fol\01.ved the words or the Noble: Ear&. 
but be would rathPr 1:-1ay that they had already determined not at 
ratify the Trnty. They, indee:tl. could not ratify it without the 
com1ent of Holland. No man would do more to avoid war than h\11u
selrj but let them not involve themsekrs in perpPtual diffieuitfo• 
and mrdiations and guarantl'eR for the 1nl-:e of avoidinl( war, but14"..C 
them do justice and fl'ar not.-(Tht>e Noble Duke then '3atda1WI. 
amidst loll<l and general 11cd.:1.mii.tions.) 

FRESH proofs are e,•ei·f day exhibiting themselves of that 
enlightenment of the public min<l of which w~ have for 51fflle 

time been speaking. ,ve rejoice to finJ that in Glonceste.r
shire an au ti-reform Address to the KING, has already re
t'P.ived the signatures of eii:rht P~ers, six l\fembt>rs of tlm 
Honse of Commons, two Baroneti-i, the Dean, the .Arch. ... 
deacons, nine-tenths of the Clergy, and almost all the .\fa,.. 
gistrates antl r<'spectability of the county, entirely covering 
lu·en(1/•tln·ee skins of parchment. 

\Ve trust that this most important declaration of popular 
feeling will he presented to the KING hy the Duke of BEAU
FORT, and that his Grace, followinii: the noble exampl1~ oi 
the Duke of HUCCLEUGH and the Marquess of CAMni;.;w, 
will, ri.ghtfully exer<"ising his inhnent privil<"ge as an htte
ditary councillor of the Crown, impress upon His 1\1.\JESTY'S 
mincl the p(•ril ancl danger in which the 1'1onarchy of the 
country must inevitably be placed by the inundation of new 
Peers, mcrrly for the sake of gratifying Lord GRE1'1S 
vanity and supporting his consistency. 

The Anti-Rt-form Address of the Nohility, Gentry, an.d 
Freeholders of the connly of \Varwick to the Kl NG is already
most numnously si.v;ned. This Addrrss is declaratory of' 
their devoted attachment to his Royal person ; '· of tlriftr 
alarm at the measures of Reform recently introduced iittca 
Pal'liamcnt hy his l\1iuisters"-" mea'!lures which, iit tl.wir 
opinion, threaten to destroy the Constitution, eu<lauger the. 
,·ery t>:xistenl'e ot the British Throne, nnd tend to substitc~ 
for a limited i\louarchy the most odious and insu11purtal>led' 

·all despotism-the de-spotism of a democracy.'' The Ad,lress 
tht•n 1,rnes on to state their desire to support n saf~, tempcr&te-., 
and effectual correclion of abuses; anti, after advertin~ f.a 
the ~• personal insults and violeucc to whicH the Perrs, bodt 
Lay and Spiritual, had been suhjectcd, in con!-lcquenc~ oC 
their ,·otes in Parliament on the snhject of the ltrfonn Hill.,'• 
r,arnestly eutn~ats lli5 MAJF,STY to su1lpn•ss the Political 
Unio11s, and not to <"om ply with Ow recommendation of t.b.c,c 
who demand the creation of new Pt·ers. 

Upon the subject of the conuty of Cambridge Anti-Re-
form Ad<lress the Cambridge C!tronicle says-

an0~ !1:: j!~~i~i~:~~attopl~~)~~lu1;J:11~!1l~}11 f,~,~r::~1re~~t~ttd!l19i~l~0,J!1:1~:,~ 
in our la11t~ heat· the t1i1zn:iturce of a hirg'e portion of the Nob1lits, 
<.entry, and Lan1\('tl Proprietors in thp County, afl Wl'll as of a 
hhi;h]y l'l'!•l11ectable hody of th(' Ot'('llpier!'I of Land and Y1•om1tnt4! .. 
They nr<' daily rt'c('ivin~ co1rniderablc ad,litio1111 both in the to.-i;.. 
ronntr, and islt•, 11nd it iAParn(':-tly lioped tl1nt nil 1hr. Frreholdf'.M, 
Occupien" or Land, fl.IHI Ho11:11'holdf'rA, who wi11h lnr a morf' safe a""'1 
tl"mpPrate mPnsure of Hrforrn, i11:1tead or tlie prest·nt Bill, will 
hu-.trn to ndd Lhrir nanlt"rJ." 

\Ve ure hAJ1py to say, that Cnmberliind has c•omc fonv1u'tl. 
to join in the c•:q1rt>ssion of that consf'n•ative feeling- whidl. 
i'I now spreading throui:rhont the King-dom. L 

.i\11 Anti-Rrf'orm Addre.~~ to the f{ING has rc<·cin•d the 
siA'natures of ninf' ;\l'ohlf'men. forty l\lagisln1tc>s. and abm1t 
fh·e thousand of tlw Clergy, Fref"liolcfors, arul llon~,·holc.le,,c 
of De,·onsl1irr. 'l'lw l\l,·moriulisls stnll'~ lhnt th,•y a~ 
".fir~nl!J and loynllr nt_taclH'd to His l\fA,JF.STY's Pt:1-Sltftw 
lus Cro"'11, nud U1g111ty; nnd, though they vicw,•rt the 
extent and provisions of the lntc Bill with l{rcat anxiety twifl 
alnrm, i~re not ,_,rpo-.Pcl to surh llcform uf A h11sf'.~ n., lllt't!f 

l,e comuslr-nt w1l!t the .rnfl'l!f aud presrrv((f,°tm ,if all 1,.~~ 
IU~ht., and P1·ivih:1;es of /Joth llouses of Parliumn1l 
aud of our (;lorinns i\1onarchit·al Coustilution." " 

'l'hc Hertford An1i-HeFnrm Addrf':ss to lhe l{Il\'(;. nppPais: 
in the Cmrn/_11 Press. The signahm-•s nlr<~ady amount b» 
upwnrds of l ,000, ,·om prising the principal Nobility Gl"ntrr 
Cler,gy, :Fred1oltlers, Yeomanry, nnd Inlrnhitunts' of th; 
,·onuty.• _Tl!(' sentiment;~ o.f this AJiln~ss nrc throug-hon.t 
loyal, patnnt1f', and conslltulwnal-sul'h us do honour to tlJie 
county. \VP. cannot deny ourst•lv,•s the plcnsure of extract,... 
iug- the conclmlin.l{ passage, which ii;i as follows:-

.. We h1•fl li·iwe r,irtlwr to t'XprrR8 our hum hie thanks to vnur M.c..
JF;8T\" th_n.t your ~1.\JF.~TY has li_rmly witlu•,tood llu• prt>:-sinK·instfl.nces 
with ~ln«;:h you have been ~s~9:1lpd to crNlte new P1•f'rl'l, for the u,a• 
ronstll11t1onal purpose of lorc1bly carryilli,r the mPn~ur~ ol H('forr:a 
!hrouii:b the Uouse or Lordt-1, ~lirrehr aunihilating that Honsr. as a.11. 
111<le-pend1•nt h1:1111ch of thE' L('gu,latnrc, and utterly dcstroyinK by &It 
1111111111111 exnc1se of llw Hoyal Prl'rol-('ativr, tl1at happy hal;nce ~L 
power in till' \.:onstitution undrr wliich W<' hav~ 1,0 l•n~ flourh,;he/l, 
and endani,;"r1 mg thP sa.lf'ty of thRt thr~ne winch it iH our earr\e"
p1·a1·rr that. your MAJ1,::i1'Y mar long contmu<• to occupy, for the glory 
of your name and for the hRpp111et1s of your peop!I'," 

• It is a circnm11t~nrf' highly hnnourahlefto tlie patriotii;m and w,:ictl 
1-1tnbe of the Marq111s of AnE~conN, that th1• si!{nin~ thi!-! ron~titu:
t1~nal Addret11,i t-ho.uld lie the hrsta_ct of his r,oliticfl.l 11f<'. Hi~ Lord .. 
t.sh}P, on _th~ very first d~y- (we ht:lievr) of his cominf(' of age-, p;-~ 
tins graltfym_g a_nd pror~11smg te11t11,non1~l of the rectitude arid 11omtd.
nf'Hs of lJ S pnnc1rle11. fhe MarqUJ!\ ofS,1.I,lhnun,·. the Earl of V1m,r-

M:~q~rlld0~~1j/~~;~':i~~t' were the noble companion5 of the you~ 

AN elopement ha~ takca 1'ililce, whicl1 will cnnsl" an c-ig-ht
nnd-forty hours: sensation_. A La<ly of tlw hi~lu~st rnak:. 
of the Peerage 1s the heroine. ,vc have no dispu~itiou f• 
turn such an occnrre1we to political account •,gainst her 
Gracc•a Noble Husband. • 

THF. subjoined ~x1~-llct-,-~1~om-Mr: (JUTHRIF.'S Pnmph1ct:, 
01!.tl~e Anatu!".'I Blll, ts CO}lte<l from the Times of Tue~day ~ 

1 he lnte Str \V1LLJAn MYE,ait w11s. mortally wounded whilet o:i 
horseback at the head of the F1mleer brigade at the bRttle or Alhuer~ 
by a musket ball, which broke histhigh and p11.,u•1ed upwards into u,: 
body. I had him carried to the village of ValvPrde acd trnon f&lf 
~hat he was ~yinK from mortification !1f the bmrele. '.At one o'clock 
I~ thP morn mg he asked me to tell him the truth as to hi~ situatiort. 
wtt~out reserve; and on my doing so, his reply waH, • How maiu
er!v1ed me the command of the Fu,ileere a few hours ago-how re..
w1\J enyy me now!' ~e th111 said he had one favour to aAk of mq,. 
wluch, if I would promise.to grant, he should die contente:l. J plrd~ 
mv word, and he then 1'1111d, • You know I have always in~isted a 
the suri-seons of my re.i:iment and of the briK.:1.de having the rit!;h~ 
examining the hodi,s of all the men who died in quartera and that [ 
frequentlr i_ittended my1:H:lf to co1;1n~enance the proceedin'K· You •v 
!"Y WOUJ"!d t~ as ex~raordmary as 1t IS unfortunate. I have, I confeu 
1t, ~ prPJud1ce agamst being opened, of which I am ashamed but 
which~ cannot get the better or: promise me it sha.11 not be clan~?'
I prOmlSed, He shook 1111 hand, and ,aid hie other allain wei-e-ae_. 



t1e·d. At three o'clock I laid down to rest until rlayliglit, when 1 
found hP· had jt1st exp.ind • ., 

Sir WILLIAM MYERS was one of the ablest, bravest, and 
bes(of mankin~. In his 27th year, at the head (Lieut,• 
Colonel) of the Fusileer regiment, and at the head of a bri
gade-of Fnsileer•,-hefell on the 16th of May, 1811, at 

-~ Albuer& lavish of the t.ead,'' 
:lighting gloriously for his co!'ntry, which ha~ since.erec1ed 
to his memory a monument (m St. PauPs), with an mscr1p
tiou by the Duke of W ELLINGTON-heing part of a letter, 
dated Elvas, 20th May, 1S11, from his Grace to Lady MYERS, 
Sir WILLIA·M'S mother. A national monument to a soldier, 
inscribed by WELLINGTON! What can there be more? 

But this was not the objP.ct of om· notice-\Ve wished to 
ohsen·e, that this prejudice, with which Mr. GUTHRIE has 
cba1·ged his deceasecl patient. was perhaps the only one lie 
ever' had; and that hadng been, nearly at the moment of 
the extinction of lire-almost in articulo mortis,-communi
cated to Mr. GUTHRIE, confidentially, he might, if he must 
have told the story, quite as well not have published the 
name. Neither can we see how, exactly, the fact t>f the 
prejudice having been entertained by so brave a man, can 
promote the facility of the study of anatomy, in the way of 
which, we cannot suppose Mr. GUTHRIE can wish to place 
any more difficulties than there are already. 

THE following appears in the Cambridge Chronicle of 
last week -

" THE TIMEB,-All respectable people, of all parties, 
have been disgusted at the Radical polilics, and still more 
at the misrepresentation and falsehood with which the 
Times has abounded, of late, more titan ever. Many have 
still continued to take the Paper, from the natural di,inclin
ation to chanp:e, which . often makes men tolerate nuisances 
so long ; and from an idea that the Times had the best in
formation, which is, however, not the fact. The Foreign 
Intelligence of the Standard is now far better than that of 
the TiMes. The Resident Fellows of Tdnity College, de
ll8rvedly celebrated for their general liberality of feeling, 
and many of them not opposed to the present Admiuistra
tiou, have discontinued takin~ the Timea, substituting the 
Morning H,ra/d, This is ns 1t should be." 

WE beg verf since1;eiY to- ConJ?:i·d.~lila~e the Goyernment on 
the success winch has attended then· wise aotl liberal Game 
Bill aull the consequent disappearance of poachers, aud the 
con~omilant decrease of crime and punishment. 

An under gamekrepf'r or Earl FoR'rEscuE, named Rice, reJI in wi_th 
a party of seven poach«-rs in a field adjoining Bray Wood, near Chit· 
tlehampton, on the niKht ~f Tuesd&}' last, two of whom shot ~t ~nd 
severely wounded.him. 1 he keeper was unarmt>d, irnd thf' \'lllami:; 
made tlu~ir escape, A reward of 1001. lu.s been offered by Earl For-

te:J~1l~\\~t{o11:,~~~0r~012, a gang of poachers entered the presf'rve 
of the Earl or Cork, but thr timelyappearH.nce of the keeper an_d Mr. 
Strong, the bailiff; with thl'ee otherti, prevcnt~d tbe del!trucuon of 
much 'l(!nne. The keeper su~ceeded !n tlikrng one of the party, 
when Hcven of the ~ang (which cons1st<'d of eleven). presf':nted 
ftre-Rrms at him, threatening death unl('SS he g1LVe up h1:1 prisoner, 
which lie very prudently did. On t~e following dar informatjon was 
given to Mr. Bebhy.,;the constable ol Fromc, who with thc·as!-!1stanc1~ 
of his son~ ~uceeeded in taking three of the party, named Andrt>w 
!1il11:1, John Markay, 11.nd Wm. Brimson •. all ~f Kilmington, wh~ are 
committed to llchester gaol to take their trui.l at the next ass1zee, 
10c~,~~l~{tetr;t~!0s~~-~dG~:i....:_yolm BaRs (by J. D. Mereet, Esq.), 
charged with having by nig_ht, with two other pP.rsons, entert>~ a 
plantation at lekworth, berng armed ror the purpose of kllhng 
IJ&fflP.-Dt•nnis Loffts (by the RP-v. C. Borton), and lsaac Ashen 
(by H. S. Waddington and G. Gatllker, E~qrs.~, 1uwerally convicted 
or offences against the Game La~e, to b~ 1rnprieone~I two months •. 
-and so un in every county ID England; wlule all that 1s 

gained by it is the sale of pheasants and hares by reta!l 
poulterer.-,, purchased of ,vh1g Lords, who OJH'!~dy_ sell th('u
game to ruin the market for the poacher. Tins IS a mere 
Whig trick ; and we sincerely state that we do not believe 
that thdr Lord.dtips sell pheasants for le.1Js than they cnn gel, 
and that they are extremely well pleased with putting what 
they do get into their,,,,.,ro,,c,,k,,e,,ts,:,.=""';'.'.=,,.. 

The following is extracted ti-um 'l'i11irsday'sftfo1·,d11g Post: 
THE LIONS OF PARIS. 

·A respectrd corre8ponclent ha11 flent us the fo~lowing anec~lote, 
which· was related to him by ap;tntl('man lately arrived from Pa.r1s ;-

"tKt;,:~~~1i:~8n~:; th~rt!i~e I waR Aaluted with~ Would Mom1~rur 
like to aee the King? I will show him for 8; lra~c.' Th~ngh surpri~t>d 
bow ont! so mean in appearance could real11u~ Ins pronuse, I accepted 
the ofter, and p11.id my fr!Lnc. My,' fri~~d') i•~!nediately,eo~n~1~nce~ 
ehoutin._:- at the top ol" 1111 lun~e, Lou!s I h1bPIJ!], Lou~s I /ulrp_pe, 

::iir~~:. 11 ';,ii~a!~\~~ a~~,1~tt:~:m:~ni .i~i,\1in~1iiw;: ~~~: 11~t!1!: .. l,ki~ 
echoed with • Louis Philippe, Loufs i'hilippe ;' whe~ the obrtl~nt, 
Monarch, thus summonf'd, made b113c1;ppearance at a w_mdow, IJowmg 
repeatt>dly to the crowd. !\fore mort1ht'd at my con6p1~uoui; appl"ar
ance in 1:mch a dirty Cl'mvd than s-ratified at the atlamme~t of my 
object, l WWI endeavoul'ing to ellCct_ my escape, when mr friend the 
'ahowm1u1' arrested my progress with ma!l~ ~hauks for paat Cavo_ura, 
and .tl•nd1•riflK hie tt"rvices for a fresk exl11l,1t1on-' Would J,\foru11e11r 
like to 1we Madame? I will alio1'" ht>r for c1nother franc.' Politely 
declining the offel". I rr-treated to ponder on the fhllen state of Ma
jea\y. and the rellpectahle tooting subeiatiug between the Sovereign 
People .tnrl its Citizen King ! 11 

Now this sounds very absurd-but it cannot he forgotten 
that the very 1ame prank was J>layed here. When Lor<l 
MELBOURNE sent the TRADRS OF LONDON to St. James's 
Palace, on the 8th of December, 1830, did they not J>lant 
.themselves in the street and call for the KING to shew 
himself-sud did they stir till they thought they had seen 
him T To be sure the Ministers did not prevail upon His 
MAJESTY to extricate them from the pledge that he sl,ould 
shew himself, and Sir HENRY BLACKWO0D,in his Admiral's 
uniform, was b.-ought to tbe · winduw nnd passed upon the 
•mob ,as the KING, and thus deceived, the ·mob having re
ceived Sh- HENRY with shouts of loyalty and devotion, went 
quietly home. There appears this only <lifference in the two 
affairs-in the one we have -the sincerity of CITIZEN 
PHILIPPE, in the other, the duplicity of King WILLIAM'S 
Ministers and Counc_il_lo_r_s_. ____ _ 

THF. following paragraph appears in Thursday's B,-igMon 
·.Qazettc :-
~ •\ ·Sn.GULAR OccURRENCE,-Some months ago a Roldter of the 
Gutmis stntioned in thi-s to1'"n, had by accident i;iome horse's spittle 
'lhr,mrn,iR.to his eye, which so affected it es to produce total blindnes11, 
and such a di~Pased and enlarged atate that great protrusion fol -
lowed, and he wf'nt to London for the advice of an oculiet. Since 
hie rf'turn"tke enlar~ement has gradually increased, and lai.t Wt"ek 
an opera.tion,..,a.9 performed IJy Mr. SLADE, oculist, at the Barracks 
Hospital, by whic .. the eye has been ma1Je to assume almost ib na
tural ai~d1t. The man is going on favourably. Query-Does the 
salh•a ela horse naturally posst'R:-1 any poisonou1:1 quality?'' 

This occurrence is nutlling to laugh at, neither is the 
,query of the editor at all ahsnril-yet the emiuent Bauker, 
-whose punning propenaities not even cockneyisms can 
stop, could not read it without fa11iug into his prevailing 
vice, " Gad," said he, " I don't know about the 

JOHN BULL. 
poisuuous quulity of the s~li~a, but I always_ thought 
curing was more charactenstlc of the horse-spittle than 
killing." 

WE know not what measures are under the consideration 
of Ministers ",·ith a ·dew to the permanent security of our 
\Vest India Possesidons, and the concilialion of the resident 
proprietors,-or indeed if they trouble themse}ves at all 
about matters of such h'ijling ,importance; havrng alre~dy 
elfected so h1·illiant a reduction m the revenue, they possibly 
think an additional sacrifice of three or four millions can be 
as easily spared. 

\Ve are induced to make thr.se remarks, as we happen 
to know that the Right Honourable Mr. TOMPSON has 
declared'' we do not ,vant West India. we can obtain plenty 
•' of foreign sugar;" an exp1ession worthy of an e!'l.!ightened 
statesman. whose abilities w11.1uJd not enable lum to ap
preciate the immense value of our Canadian timber tr'ide: 
we can, however, tell this young ge~tleman, th~t we shall !1ot 
only continue to expose his fallac10us and nunous theories, 
but also make a determined stand, and give our uncompro
mising opposition to his consistent support of the FOREIGN 
SLAVE TR.I.DE! 

,vhile our reforming Government have been reposing in 
fancied security as to ·the success ?f t!1eir" Bill," 3:nd doing 
notlting for the relief of the supphcatmg ,vest Ind1_ans, the 
hired parlizans of the deluded Al.de~manbury fa~l!o~ have 
been actively pursuing- their nnpr1nc1plcd avocatton m the 
colonies-where, for anythinf? we know, at"tlie_ moment_ we 
are writing these remarks, riot and tumult, rnsurrechon, 
bloo,lshed, and fire, are ra~ing under all their varied and 
horrid deformities! Read this, BUXTON, GODERICH, and 
Co.,-reflect, and recall your absurd, inconsistent, impra~ti
cahle "Orders in Council" before.it be too late; meanwhile, 
inform yourseh-es of the stale of the Colonies, and despise 
not our admonition. 

Letters from the West Indies, dated 17th Dec., state:-
h Theil' hirf'd ll<'lt"gatee ure vilifyiug the a';)thorities_of the J!:iland, 

and in the midst or all our troubles. a delusion prevails amon(Z" the 

s~~:~~~~~ts1!~:dr~::1w \5n tio,~fi~~::~: f~~ t~:nJ:: ~~~l~~~~i{~: 
arising ri=om thie imprf's:-tion. 11 

Another correspondent sf ates:-
~. The numeroue failures or the merchantii in England have _placed 

us in a ve,·y bad situation i the mar~r_t is full_ of pr_ote~ted b1lh1, _all 
confidence is et an end. anci I fear a dttliculty will arise in Au~plyrng 
the llf'MToes. Wh<'rf' will thie 1•nd? Wt" are on the verge or rum, and 
tbe Forehrn Refinrry Hill will fini11h us!" • 

Hear this, my Lords ~LT_HORP antl _How1~K, and if one 
spark of sympathy remams ID your auh-colonml_ bos~~s, 110 

longer threaten to enforce your "fisc~l regulat101;1s.- The 
hitherto apathetic conduct of our colonial b_rethr~n IS aroused., 
the dormant l'ipirit of our common nature 1s excited, though 
heretofore apparr.ntly enen·atetl by the ~corchiug rd)'.S of a 
tropical sun; they arc all ag:ainst y~m, from AnA"~ulla to 
Dernerara, from Burbatlos to Jamaica: null as with one 
voice exclaim, \Ve will not be a. party to our own SACRI• 
FICE. 

THE following is extracted from t~e Mollfreal Herald of 

th~, f!~1~1~~;PANY.-ln the last llel'ald we noticed the 
formation of a new Land Company, and gave an extract 
from a letter written as luni;i;' Rf.!O as the month of September, 
setting forth some of its <letails. Finding that Mr. GALT 
(who so successfully carried into effect th:- plans of the 
Upper Canada Land Comp11ny) fills~ accorchng to that cx
tr.1.ct one of the most active posts in the concern, we mny 
expe~t that things l1a,·e not bePn sleeping; and that their 
intended measures arc by this time matured, 9:nd that Mr. 
GALT will be here with the first blush uf spnng, to carry 
them into instant operation. ,v e view the estnUlishrnent 
of this Company as a mntter of" primayy importance." 

,vhat has actually heen clone rn tl11s mattf"r wc cnnnot 
precisely say; but with n ~nowl_edge ?f Mr. GALT"s ability 
and acti,•ity we should tl11nk his anxious expectants on the 
other side of the Atlantic may repose a perfect confidence in 
his exerti011s. 

THE follmvin~ statemeBt has lwen often before the puhlic, 
but it never can be ton frP(Jllently repeated, as an antidote 
to the,~ swelterin~ 1:Ptwm" uf the Revolutionists and Atheists, 
which they so c~1pionsly H exhibit," as the doctors say, at 
t\vr.ry possible oppurtunity:-

lNco~rn oF ·rHE CLE1tov.-Thr followin~ parliamPntary Rrturns err 
calculalf'd to con·(•ct the popular notion that the Church of E11Blnnd, 
mt a whol(', wallow1:1 in wealth. Tlit'rl' are undot!htedly !!0mt" larl:'-"l' 
livin~s, but they are very rew, and the average 1e smal,I ~noul!:h, in 
con!leience, for Inf'll who nre expected to be lcametl, dihijent, cha-
rit11hlf'. &c, Attt"rHI to f.ict~ :- . 

TA111.K 1.-Thrrr werr, In 1815, under .£10, 12; 11.1,,we .£10,i.n,ler.£20, ◄ 5; 
:i.ho-.e .£:!0 uudt>r £30, 119 ; 11.l,ovt• .£30, nndt.'l".£411, :HG; ahu\'t' .£111, uiu!er .£53, 
314; Fiho,-~£50, under £6U, 314; above 60, undcl" Lio, 301; above £i0, nuder 

£~1~A,~~ 'l,-There Wl"re, In 1R15, nhcwr £8(}, umlrr£00, 251; ahovl' .£Dl'I, 
under .£1()0, 39-1; nhn\"(' .£100, uudn £11 O, 250 : ahov,· .£ 110, uudPI" £1 W, iS9; 
11.buve .£1 '211, nndrr £130, 2M; above £130, under £140, 217; and abo,·e £140, 
umler .£150, 219, 

TAnLR 3. 
J80G-Tltl1r-free land ..•••• £ 6,8i2,JG!, O O 

Tilh:tlile .............. li,84!1,fijJ 5 5 
Jrree In Part . , .... , . . . 656.2.'iB 0 .'"", 
Free on pnyinc11t uf moduli &08,i5i 11 I 0i 

1812-.£ 8.R0!i,530 5 ii 
22,518,8i4 3 3¾ 

862,260 18 8 
53\J,242 10 JO 

January 29 .. 
thou,; felt ashamed that accident had placed it in thy power 
to return two Members to Parliament, and thou wouldst 
cheerfully 1·elinquish that power." · 

'fhese are noble sentiments, friend JoHN; but thou haclst 
sat in the Senate thirty years-thou art fond _of public spe~k• 
iug-thou lrnew,-t well the ways of the wicked-and w1!h 
excitable feelings like thine, why didst thou so long remain 
silent while om· enemies were coveriog us with ridicule? 

But my wife tells me that Midhur,t-the low, venal, de
graded borough of Midhurst-is to ~e restored.. Sorely do:8 
it afflict me, after what has been said and pubhshed of thIS 
liornugh ; after the joy .and _gratitude which thou hast ex. 
pressed at thelfprospect. of bemg for eve1· separate(! frum s1~cb. 
sinful electors; it vexes my soul to_ find. that thy enemies 
have triumphed over thee, and that, tn. spite '!f th~ praye1:s, 
Midhurst and friend JOHN SMITH are to be l!ed tali to tad. 
And now to the purport of ~his letter, . . 

It is the custom of my wife and myself, at the bcgmmng 
of every year, to find ~ut such as are affl!cted in mind, body, 
or estate, and to reheve them according to our means. 
Yesterday, RACH.-\EL distributed blankets, bread, and meat 
to fourteen indigent families. " Is there any new case, .my 
Jove, this morning 1" I said. .;, Yes, my de~r-a Ye~Y. 
strong one-a patrfot in dlstres.t." She then, ,nth tears Ill 
her eyes mentioned JOHN SMITH; how hard thou had 
•truggled to separate thyself from the wicked men of lllid
hurst-but that Lord GREY and BROUGH HI, to the sur
prise of the whole House of Commons, had insisted upon the 
connexion being kept up ; and that, in consequence, thou 
wert plunged in the most profound grief, and required conso
lation. 

Therefore, friend JOHN, it is to comfort thee-to cheer 
thee up-to bid thee gird up thy loins, and be of good fai th1 
that I addre•s thee th.ese few Hues, Although thine enemies 
have triumphed over thee, yet their days are numbered ; let 
us hope thatl·ii-tu~ will triumph, and that l\1idhurst may yet 
cease to soil and disgrace lhe representation of our heloved 
country. OBADIAH GURNEY. 

Bishopsgate-street, .fan. 25, 1832. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1a,-A1lowmeonce more, through the medium ofyonrcolumnR, to 

appPal to the British nation, in behalf or the sullf'rer11 from_ the etft"cts 
of tht" late hurricane in Harbados and the other \Vpet India hlsnds; 
and nllow mi-, Sir, to Hsk, if it is not a disgrace to thi!i ttrt'at nation• 
that. exceptinK in Liverpool and London, no eflOrt has been made 
for their relit•f?-and that, rven in London, alter so many Wf't"k~ and 
months, eo triflingR i;;um as £1.'lJJ] only. shoulrl have bt"ensuhSt"ribrd. 
Where are now the Wilberforcc11, the Huxtnne, th(' Ma1·aul1tys, the 
Ste\'ens', and tile refit, not forg.-.tting the Sainf..ol ol Peckham? Why 
do they not show now, by Kt'nerous rlet"d~, that sympathy for the 
n("gro which d1t"y have eo long llhown by ~<'nf'roU~ wordo? I ~hall 
he told that8ome of these people l1ave 11ul.itict·11Jed for tl1P rc-hui I ding of 
the churcl1Ps and schoohi; this may be true-but, in the nu,an time2 
the uhj<'CtS or thrir 1:1pi ritual c;are are peri~hing thrOUffh exr1rnrr and. 

:hr:t~ fitl~a!1
~~~

1~!~ tU1~eAi~1f;1~:~ ~:d~!~1fo\: 0(~hi1~"'\~~e;otq\:·!~ti;r:i 
i,lavrry or anti-slavery,-it is an 11ppral to our 11ympathy at1C.: chanty1 
from thou11&nds or our fellow-citiZt'ne and thf'ir depenclrnts,-an 
appPRI for aid and Allcco11r,-an Rppi>al for al'lsitttaner, to r11ahlf' them 
once more to provide for th('mselves. Let no one withhold his mite, 
in the e;i11ppm,ition that GovnnmPnt will p111E1 a grant in their favour; 
Government cannot, and perhups would not, if it could. 

I remain, Sir, yours, &c,, 
Jan. 26th, 1832. G. A. L. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Pn.,-is, 'J,!jtfi January, 1832. 
DEJ.R Buu,-The French are amu~ing th£'mselvr-s at th(' ('Xpe-nce 

of John Bull-I do not mean at your exprnce my worthy and ('Xt'el
lent friend-but I mean at the expenc(' of the genus or animals callea. 
HJohn Bu!ls." They see us insultf'd by the Rnssi;m Government 
in thf' Mosco,. GazettP.-Iaughrd at by their 01vn journale;i for having 
yirldt"d to the French Govermnf'nt on thf' qut>iition of the Bl•lKian fop,. 
tl'('~ses-and ju~tly rrproad1l'd by thr Hutch journals for havinl 
ahandont"d a rf'al ally for the sake or courtinK the favour or the 
Citizen l{inK-and wh('n they rt>ILd and oh~erve al! this, tlu•y raiae 
th('ir eyeA to Heaven and exclaim, u poor John Hull, we ~lmll bellt 
him yet!'' To Whigs and Whig Govrrnors 1'"e arr indehtf'd for all 
this. We have loFlt Poi-tul!:al, lo11t llolland, Icn~t our real i11flt1<'nce in 
Hell:{ium, and ari:! now about to be thrown on the mercy JUlCI l·omplll" 
sion or Lo urn PmurrF.-e.sking for an alliance ,vhich he refuses to 
ti;rimt, 1_mless wr yield to him all he demands, and conc-Pdt" to him •11 
hi!-! wiAhea. Thf'rf' was a tim<' when the voice of Enti;lancl was ndt 
heiud in feeble whispers, and from the lips ofa dandy l!llay l\linist:er 
of t'ol'eign Affairs, but when Prrr, Non-rn, NKLIWN, and later Wl!ili
LINGTON, CARTLP:RE,\GH, and L1v1mrooL, thundered in the ears ol 
thri1e now grinning Frt•nchmrn, thnt Enti;l1md was arhitrl'HS of the 
world. Why il-1 she arbitresH no lonH('I"? Whydorl'! the Jllo.,cnw Gazetll 
threate1, us with a H.us1:1ian attack on Calcutta? Why doi>K th<! French 
Government colonize Algintt to ruin ua in the MrditPrranPan? Why 
ii1 our trade with Portu1-1al passing into the hands or America and 
Fnmce? Why dors llollnnd curf!e the d1ly that ~he confided in our 
pro[f'!Uit"d friendship, and why ht she now flecking to makl\ othl!r alll• 
ances? The answers to thei1e qneRlions arc one and the same-
11 Bt"cauHe the Whiga Rre i\liniHters." 

£25,-'lii:1054 Ii !)i £32i36608 15 
There are alao 480!1 li\•ing~ with nu ho•18l' in whkh a c\ergyma11 can live, 

And -yet you may be dispof!ed to sar the French havr. t"nn111,1:h to do 
at home-enough to laugli and 10·01:1.11 ovcr-e11ouJd1 to tf'nc and tor
ment them without looki11g abroad for occupation. This ie vetf 
true-!Jut thf'y derive llome cmu:;olation in their ttuffering9 from the 
knowledge of the [act that Eu~dnnd suOi~r"' too. It it1 not true that 

4.j the French art' less hostile to England in consrrp1ence of their con• 
liENEI\AL RErnLT, 

Income of Pnl'ochi;il Clngy •..••••• , • , ••• £1,694 091 
Hi~hop~• lnf:umr ........... ,,.,, •••••••• 165.000 
Cathedral Property ...... , • , , . • . . • . . . . . . 300,000 

£2,159,091 
Giving, If dh•ltlerl, barely £200 a. year to och clei-gyman. 

M11ch has h('en flaicl about the r11ormo11s incomf's or the Bishops. 
The incomr or the }fod1op or Durham, it is known, cntainlr do<'s 
Hot exc('ed Hi,0001. a yca1·, with which hr. has to support R Prinr-ely 
rank. Ttu~ lii~hopric of London is worth. prrh~ps, 14.(JOO\. a yN11· j 
that or Winchester, 11.0001, Thr Arrbhi:-1hopric of Ynrk producf'H 
about I0.0001. a ·year, The Archbi:-1linpric ol t::mtrrhmy doee not 
t"Xceed 27,tlOOI. a year. And as (or thr other English Hi!'!lioprics, 

;~~~ri ~~('~~\t:rrd~fHeii~tio~~- :h:r:::~i~~~:~:a~~;~ b:~1;~:f'x!i~c~i.~! 

riti;e~~{~~ertfil;e~;~mi~~~~i:f'!~foth~ :!1~~ c;~~:::ed Th~tl~~!~=~~ 
~shop ol" T>urham ha1:1 repeatedly lltatf'd, that the yearly sum, be
stowed by him in charity dors not Lill ~h,,rt of 500)1. 

TO JOIJN ~MITII. "1.P. 
FRlRND JonN-1 have known thee many years, and no 

act of thy lire was so wacious in my eyes as when thou wast 
heard in the Senate, like a full-blown Romau, denouncing 
the fraud and cheatery of repr1~sentation. 

Albe~_t, unused to politic~, I have: often dwr:lt with deli_l?;ht 
npon a lpeech reportrd to he thine, which ~tated that whrn 
it was known to thee. that the wick~d boroughmongers were 
doomed to perish, ~rnr.h wa, thy exr.es~ivP joy that it,~ tonk 
away _thy breath;" and fnrthPrrnore, that with regard to 
the borouglt of !llidlmrst, thou wast reported to say that 

nexion with us. No nation is MO cordially hated ns the English
none so heartily cursed. A war with England would be the moat 
popular war in France. The Vf'ry children of a e1lan long are tau~bt 
to hate England j and its recent policy towards llollanrl, and itl 
policy, thouKh not quite llO recent, towardR Turkey,justify the charP 
now broughtagaimt us, that we are not fai1hfu\ to our allies. 1'u1k~f 
wu sacrificed for a false St"nsi\Jility for some nsca.lly Grerk rehels
a.nd Holland h.18 been sacrificetl for the i;ah of flattf'ring untl pleat
i.ng f:-<1u1s PH_ILlrrF., who _i11_re1:1olvrd at some di~tant,~lay !o unlf. 
Hrl~mm to lus othf'r 1lo1111111onR. Fur thr. 10111:1 or tht• I urlosh 8: 8 
ance we ha\'e rec"ived nothing but llua~ian rrprm1.ct1e11/· llt1d fo_r net 
1011" of J>utch lriendtd1ip we twve ~ainf'd nothing but R c osPr al Ila a,e• 
between liell:{imn anti Fr,mce. 'J'hi11 ie the ju11t and n11t11ral con d 
quence of infidelity in our nR.tional f'nKagrments. W1~ were bo~e 
to p1·otect Turliey-we were hound to defend Don Mi~ur.J-we nd 
bound to ma.i11tain the riKhlH ol the Ki1,ir of Holland-wP w~re bou-We 
to n•probatc the i1pirit of di•mocracy in France, and in Help:rnm, the 
did none of thi~; we allowed En1,1:l;111d tn he dral{ged alon~ to i8" 
verge or an a~yas, and now shf' is then•, the French_spnrt at ourJllert 
fortnnrs, dt"l1t,(ht at our e111harrai-1m1ent11, and tmt"eringly a11k-,;h we 
are the allies of John Bull ?-Who has he for friends now? 0 ,,e 
WhigH, and to_ Ii [1,-~al pri nci plt•8 a~ to free trade and. democraCfbicb 
are indebted tor this state or mrf'knri.11 and degrada.tlon, lrom "bave 
WP. cRn neve,r hoJ?e to ar~s_f', until thr priuciples_ol tl,e men wh~ion-1 
brou~ht u~ to tins cornl1t1on i1hall no lon!(er pre~1de _over our ll!' at 
sthtir:-1, and until the j,\"ood nld Tory and Constitutional doctrmeB 
former days 11h~ll l>e hrouglit into operation. he ~ 

But to turn from .Engla11CI to France. 'l_'he ]f's~ons or t Frenth 
wrrk arf! ft!011e sutlici~nt to sht"W us the m~uffic-1enc~· of d ,or 
j:1cobinism and dt-mocracy to rendi:r France either respf'Gl~doDl 
happy, Take the Collowin,; fact!", winch I ~rlect almost_ at fhe lAI' 
from a multitude of thoise '4.hic.b. have accumulated durW,3 , 
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fu ah!" d:1y11 WIii he°-1;\Jt1IJ11ilt'1I, 111 "Ill' \'01111111• h\'u. 

SRRMON8 1>rf'llched beforr tlu~ UNIVEU81TY o( OXFORD. 
Uy the llPv. l~J)'\' AllD UURTOX, U.U.1 ltegiua PJ"Ofesaor uf HJvinity, 

nud C:mon of Ch1·ht Cllurcb. 
l,1111do11; JJrl11tlnlf forJ. 0, 11nd F. Rlvln.rton,St, Pau1'1Churcb yard,and \\~a

t•rlno-Jllac(", Pall mall; 11.ud J. H. Parkn, Ox 111111. 
HOILN8KY'8 R1.E.\IH.'i'l'A-II.Y won.Ks. 

Jn"t puhli,lu•cl, 

T 1'if:. ~1~1~!\:!,~1!~~ia~l~r:~~·t~1u~~:~,:i1ci~~-Rnn!"J_r~ll1.t~~"s~~ 
h,6,l. l1n11111l. 

'l'h1• l'HI 1,ll'B MONITOR; or, Pn.r•ntlll Jn~t.ructlon; contalnln, greAt Varlf'IJ 
of Proii:rP!lsivc Ll'l~on1, ad,,ptt•d to tbe Cornprtbenalon of Chlld1e11. 8th edit. 
b. bounrl. 

Tht. PrtO:SOUSCIN'G EXPOSITOR; or, a. New Spellln~ Book. In 'rl1t'ee
P111 tll, 12th ••riit 2~ hr!, 

An ABIUl,il:\ll~X·rorHORNSEY'S ENOLIBH ORAft.fMAlt.,forthe Uae 
or ChildrPn. 2,1 o•ilit. 9d. 

A SIIUH.'r URA:11.\IAlt of the ENO LISH LANOUAOB, 11implilled lo the 
CapaciliPS ol Ch1\Jrtn. Glh t,lit, 211. brl. 

ENUl,lf-iH EX8llCISES,Orthogr11.11hleal and Grammallul. 3d edlt.111, b,I, 
Print,d fo1• Lougmrm, Reff, Or111e1 lkown auJ. Co. 1 London: and Wilson and 

Sonll, Y11rk. 
-~~~-"l'l"'lO"'"FBMi°OH, HK.ER."N'M NE\V WOR.K. 

H'9l,i~~~~~.!l~i~.,~.i<;.~~8.i",t~ ti11.r..i~~ri?~~~lfH~: 
0111ASS,and RGYP'flANS. Trnn11l1\1,d rrnrn the Oermnn of A. H . .L. Hi>eren, 
Prnfp11111tr of Hl11tory 1u the U11h•er1ity of Gotllngen, &.c. &o. With Ma111 a11d 
P,am,,2vol•. Bvo 11.101, 

'" A \\'ork of thf! "ery hl(l1P1t !'anlr amtnl!f tho!le with w-blch Modern O ermany 
ha!I Pnrichl'd I he lilPrature or BumpP."-Quarterly R.evlpw, 

" It wo11Jd be diffic11ll to convey roo11rr,•ader11 an adequate notion of tho merlt1 
or thP11P lmpnl'tnnt vol11me1,"-Atb,i1m11m, 

·n1i9 Tn.111\atlon ha, rtcelved the 1anctlon and commendation of Profe11or 
Hff1•p11 him11flf. 

"WP pnrpo,P thl" notice to be nothing mono than the lntraduotlon of a Herling 
and valuable publication to onr rp11.der1."-Lltn11.ry Ou;ptte, 

Ozl'ord: D. A. •ralhoy1; Wh11take\' and Co • .London. 
WhPrP may be llarl. 

HBERES'S MANUAL or ANCJBNT HIS'fOR.Y I partleularly with r,gard 
to thf' Co111tit11tlon1, the Commerce, aod·the Colonlta of lbe State■ of Antiquity. 
8vo. hnllTd!I, 169, 

HEERES'S SKRTCH of the POLITICAL HISTORY of ANCIENT 

O~~:~~H1t0·l0D1:!~rhtion· on the G~·aphy or Hernlodus, wltlrah:ap; 
and RP11ea1cht!1 into the History nfthe Scythia.111,,Gf'tm, and S11rmatlan1, trans• 
lated frolll the German of D. u. Niebuhr~ In s ... o. 8s, oloth board•. 

In•• few·day■, 
A MANGAL of the HISTORY of PHILOSOPHY,tran1latpd.fNmth1.0~ 

man ot Ten~nan1 by•tliie· l\n. Mllhar Johnsen, M.A.. lalit Pellow of Wadham 
~i'~:f,ep:,•~~• ;!i.=!.018::.113~sazon l•·tlut-U.ll•Wliql otOUOl'cl. llt,l, Udlk. 

Menrs. COLBURN and BBNTLIIY bal'P Jud pu:i~!l' t~:''}~U~':~~~'~tw 
WORKS,- ·· 

S I R R A L P H E S H E Rt 
01·, Adventures of a Uen\lemanofth• Court or Charles II. By Leigh. 

Hunt, In 3 vol•. post Bvo. 
11, 

CAPTAIN PR.ANKLAND'S NAllRATIVB 
of Iii• Vi■lt1 to tbP Cou1n of R1111la and. Sweden in the Years 1830-31, Ia 
2 vol1,8vo. wi\b plates. T H B, I~. p B R A. 

A Story or the Bea11-Alonde. Dy the Author of"' Motben and Daughtm." I 

vola.poats;:,B MO l RS of M 1I·o AM B J tJ NOT 
(The DucheH of Ab1·a11tes). W1·ittt-n by Herself. In t l'Olt. Bvo. with tft 

Por&ralt1. 
••• Also an eltgant French Edition or this Work at llalfthe price oftbe Part■ 

Edition, 2 vols, Svo. 
"We reeommend these volome1 to attPntion,"-Quarterly Review. 

a~~ ~::ke:c!~t:ie~1~;~·;1\er~~~ ~~:t;~~!~,1~~~~,1i:::!:.~:e~h::. 0:.r:: ~: 
is a aupplemeat."'-Spectator. 

v. 
RUGBNB AII.Alll, 

By the Author of" l'elham," "P~11_Cliil'ord1"&c. In 3 l'Ols. po1t8,o. 

ADVBNTUR.BS ON THB COLUMBIA, 
Dy Rois Co:1, Esq. Second Edition, in 2 vol■• 81'0. 

"All lovers of t~e wild and the wonderful should read the1e l'Olume■• "-Saa, 

MEMOIRS of CELED~~~di•ti\1;ii:1/rARY COllMANDBRS. 

Including H~~~ tt~ j 0 ~~~1«::~:1~i:~:Yb~~:~~i&!1~~:~~•:,!:1vode CordalJC 
-Ferdlnit.nd Uuke of Alvll-Ollver Cl'omwell-1'1arshal· •rurenne-tbt Gr•I 
Cond6-General Monk, Uulre of Albemarle-the Duke of Marlborough-Prine• 
.Eugene uf Ss.vo1·-lb1 Barl of Peterborough-Marq,1111 of Granhy-Oenual 
Wolfe, &c. 3 vole, poat Bvo. 

THE ADVBNTMt3ES110w•i8"'YousoER. SOX. 

l!\lPOR.TAN'l' NBW PUBLICA'rlON8, 
Ju,t puhlh,hl'd by Mea1ra. Colb11m and Bentley. 

DR:r~~r~i~ds~~d~o~~2!~iu1~~e,:t:iti~tO~~ ~f~f:o~~~i 
Q.u.een Klis,betb. 

2. ME.UOJJtS and REJ\IAINS of LADY JANE OR.BY. Dy Sir Harri• 
Nictlas, 

3. HURKE'S UICTIO:s' ARY of the! B:w:ti11ct, Dormant, and Suspeaded Pffllll 
n,e1,l11 I vol. !h-o.; ll n!.'(."f"HarJ Compaalon to nil other Pff!rD.[(l'B. 

-4, MEMOIRS of the BE.tU l'IES of the COURT or KING CHARLBSl:t, 
By Mn. Ja111Hon. 

5. Tbe Firth and conclo.ding Volume of D'ISR.AELl'B COll·MENTA.Rl.11:S. 
011 the LIFE.and RKJG..i.~ or CHAR.J~ES I, 

, 6. 'l'be 1rrn11 and concludi11g \'olumeof the DIARY and CORI\.BSPOND-, 
ENCE of tbe celebrated DR.. UODDR.IDOE. Kdlted by bis Urnndson. 

Al"o, nf'&rly ready, 
'/. MEMOIRBS de la DUCHBSSE de ST. LBU, Ex-Reine de Hollande.

i vol. 
s. SIR. JONAK llAR.RINOTOS'S PERSONAL SKBTCHBS or HI& 

OWN Tlll ES. Tblrrl and concludlug\'olume, 
9. BUllKE'S PR.KR.AO& and IIAltONB'J'AOB. The fourth erlitlon, with 

numProus additlf•ns, comprising &ti the uew Cl'eatlon11 and Engraving, of the 
Al'IIIII 011 a lll'W pla.11, 

Just publM,ed, 8\'o 41. 

THE PRESE.f:[si:1kJ:\;,~L'lflft~!,'1l in the STAl'Bo1 

PROGRESS of tile REV~~LiTION'S of 16'.0 a.fa 1830. 
John l\lnrrRy,Alhema.rll' .. trPet. 

Just 1111h11 .. hed, 111 I \'@I. 12mo. p1·ice 81, boW■, 

•T i1e1lic~ed l0Mw1t'L1A~ H~LJis1~aq.,M~;_ !;~~~i:~:~:!,-; 
" 'l'be Ayrshire LegateH," 

------,-N-~~1r7~:)~~~;;~~5;,:;.:;:t;.::e~H, 
Published by Wbltlaker. 'l'rHcber aud Co.,An Ma.rla-.lane. 

TIit" Ninth "dllion,llmo. p1ier 3L bound, 

L ArJ.~n!~ ~~},? !1~ft'om01~beE:e~~K!.11~.:r~f~~~: &l~.i' i!!fapt!rrJitt:< 
Rull'I li1 Sy11ta1t; to b• a.gain t1·s.11alated lntu the Latin Language. hy the Rey~. 
U. \\"l-lll''l'Al{El\,,A.M, 

"The juilici1,u11 arr&11jl'f'01('11t, nnd genPral utilll\' or t11l1 Volumr, l1ave ah·P&!l'F' 
IICCll"iO'll'd II to hl' mlo(ltPI.I In llllllt ol' tht' princlpa) SPmlnarlP■ ; lllld It N'qlllrta 
only to hf' 11PPn by othru, to mPPt "hh !limila.1· p1·e1e1·euce and dl1ollin:Lio11." • 

A Kl~Y to thf' ahlJ!o'I', 11rirl' :!1, 11rwrcl. 
2. PH,El>RI R'f }E~Ol'I trAUUl,Jlt In Uaum Scholar11m srlectae, Qulnl& 

l~111th,, l\llllln atqUI' fllll'lllln.ta. U)· tlw H,,,,. G. \\'hltla'-l!'r, In l 2mo.. 1,rlce ira. bd.\ 
3. ,~r~olll LIU,il u.u J'OE'l'JCU.ll, 1•1( OpPrlbu• O\·irlil, 'flbulli, Pro1,erttl, Mar-, 

tiali~,&~. In uaum Tirunum 1iaU111in11'\. c11riL 11tlectuu1. llt.11\lo 110,·a, recogulta 
·11t111u• ,m.-11data, In 18mn. prlc.-:t•. h11u1,d, 

4 . .£S11PI l'A IIUl,.JE SKLKCTJE,wltll Bn,cll•II Nnte1 for thr 1111p of Sf!hoo11:' 
nnd l~nitll1h FablPR, llf'lf'Ctl'd (mm Crox,111'1 lE~op, lulenrll'd 1.BIF1r11t Kxerol■-
lur trnn~l,,rlng 111to l~a1111 Hy R II. DarkPr. Ptlcl' 21, bo11nd. 

5 cor~1,0QUIA QUO r1 HI ANA, or nn lutroducthm to Famllinr Latin Con• 
,·t•r11LUm1, In 12inn. 11rice 21. bound. 

/j_ U!lAIIU!-. AU PAllNA~SU.ll; 1i\·p ~)·nonymol'Um Pt E11ltbl'tornm Th .. , 
Bnur1u1, 111 JJ~,Jibn~ V11lplani11. Thf' third f'tlitlon, rnyal 12,110. prir.p ia. 6,1, bd. 

In 1111~ edition all d1"11cri1,Uons and 11l1ra1P1 a1e omittt•tl; •plt11eha1111 11ynonv11111• 
nd,l1•d: thr ,·0l11me nUll'llll'llh'd with & Cllll!1idr1 Rt.le IIUIHbl'r ol' word1 which were: 
11ot 11u1ir,d In the old Oradu1; aud a11 Hngllsh 'l'l'analatlun al'ter each L11tln: · 
'l'PrmJ(hPII, 

7, An KABV ISTROJJUCTION to LATIN' HEXAIHKTRU. Rml PENTA.•• 
i\l~Tl~lt Vf~HSl•:s,and tn Thi' l,yrlc J\l.-t1'P11 mm•t commv1lly in use, By thll, 
lhw, J. Slmpaon, l,L.I). 111 121110, prier t~. 6d. hound. 

A1ay be bad, A l{liY to tl1P 11uuf'. P1icl' 2"· 6d. 

l'Ol'l:t,All SCIIOOL no_o __ K_S_, ------
P1·intt-1I for J,ouJ(man, ltf'!'!I, OrmP, Drown nnd en. 

T n,~ 1 fi': ~\~~1!:1~~ '{;!!n~li~ t~11~f1~ti~1:~tr°~ ~:~~!011:,~:0~~: ~l~~~~~: 
l,A RI) HC~ IL'I'. New t'dlt. (•nlnricril, with 1,lalr•, !,,. 6,1. bd. 

EN(JJ,ls.lJ.Sl~IIOUI, IHCTlOSAltV or SIU,1$G'f WOROS, wllh their• r.~e~;'.~:~:1;
1~ 1~11d\\•~lilt~:;'.ed [~~ tv.c.t::~~:~d ::1~~t;~~•;1j_~~tell !LB for l'l'l.el'tl1C8 

IS'fROIH1C:'fl0:'( to tin• S'rUIIYofCHH.USOLOUVaud ANCIENT HIS
TOil \'. Hy W. J. 11..,l't, 1811111. 411. 

IST[LOOUCTIOS to :\IOl)l•:llS HIS'rORV, rrnm th• Rlrth nf Chrf!lt to the 
Prf'~e11t 'l'inll', In t'unlinu"llnn uf an lu11·111luction to Cb1·0110l11gr and Ancient 

lli;:~1ilAL8 li~i.i~i~J:~:,~; l~l~·t~,~~n~r ~~~l~;~i~~~ l\len: for the lnstruoUon or. 
Yuull,. Hy Ur. Ail(in. :t!I. 6d. h=df,h,I. 

2~ l~~.'i.~:r,'.~,::i!t"iSON HOOK, fol' the Junior Cln11H, Dy Luer Aikin. J8mo.,: 

UEOOltAPHV for vnu·rn, adn.ptl'il to thp illfrttrPnt Cla1111,-. of Learner• 

nM}•.~-t;~:r~/~Eo1~it~t~!'i,~~:r.~·::!~:ti~~/;~:ir:: ~b:~~!,~_n, ::;. ~.~~ ~-
Jrol111 Harth•,·. Ut•i11g an .J11tlod11cUon to the "Oeowrapby for Youth." U&.b. 
t'tllt, p1'1rt'9cl. 

CON'VE rtRATJOS~ on l\fVTHOf,OOY. 12mo. 51. bds. 
CoNVl~llSA'l'IO:\"~ on., L(Ol~flllA. 12011>. 7 ... hd11. 

, C:0!'1.'CISB svs·rKl1 of C0.'11'1BRCIAL ARl'fHl\fB'r[c. Dy Jame■ Mn-

ni~v11~,1~:~e ~~,~~: b12mo. G•. 118.' I • 

COilll'ESUIOUR l!I-IA/1.,'f nt' ANCIF!NT HISTORY and BIOGRAPHY,.'' 
Dy J\lr•. ,John Hmford. Pl'lti> !h. Od. 111 sllrl'IB; !011. 6d, folded, In brl!t. 

URIEF SUMAIAllY of ANl'IEN'l' HISTORY, arrangf'd In Period■• ln-
tewJrd n• :\ Cnmpunlon to the nho\'P., 3!. ' 

Ef,E,\I ICN'rs •if A8TR0;'0;'11MV, HrS, 'frPPh~. 18mo,wlth platP11,311.6d,bd. 

' VA1~u.,1u.,c fl0fH(8 l"l)ll SCHOOLS. 

LEir.~.~~E t~nlN!~M~i .r:~~~JoAv~•t~ ,r.nL_tt~11~!:!~~t &' 
l:!m11. with C11t11 1 10!1. Od, hoards, 1 • • 

Fl RSl' STl~PS to IIO"l'ANY: lntpn,lpd as pop11lar Jlt11111trlltlons nf the 

~~.~i~~~~~~~t~1f,_ tol~~o~\u~i~rl•gi1~t1!::~~~:~ ~f.11~~;:_r:~ .. ~~jl,~catlun. Hy J. L. , 
ARIUJlOMES'r or UNIVERHAl, HJS'l'ORY.wilh nppro11ti'l.tP Q11P11t1on• :~1,~:•:dr1~;~:i,~s=~ Section, Hy the Rev. H. I. Knapp. 12ino. Sixth Bdltlofftr 

h~i~!;._~~ for ENGLJSH COMPOSITION'. D7John Ripping-ham. J,._, 
•n:~~d :r1~;fi,~~ 1~!!.~~~~~l~. PUBLIC SPBAKJNO. By John Rippin~. 

12!:.R~~I~ a~:!c;:,.• ~~7,t,;,~1~~- Ancient and Preaent State. By Mr■, Hofland. 

L!~'~!;;n~~;~L?.nt.o t~rx?i;'~~~~o~:~!o~~ .. !'_i~or:::: TBSTAMBNT. a, 
Bl~ti~r~~~tTII~:: J°o"■.~,:~:i:!~d~.L HIS'OOff.Y1 from &be- Onation to the, 

f.~~;:::!Jk~~~8r.~:~h~l~~~1:.~ro~r:s~P.:~~ t~i;;.0n~t~ 
WatrrlM. By J. n,,111nd. 61. 

of L:~1Jr~o!,9 B\.~~:~~:d~ •:~OR.\11, from lhe Barlleal Period to the Battle• 

POB·rrnAL MONl'l'OR.; cnnalstlnK of Pteee1, 1tlf'ct and orlgfnal f-,rtbe 
~ft~::~a1::n:0:~J~e Young. Jnt,nded to tdcceed Dr, Watts•• Bong,.' Tenlllr . 

31i:a~~~0~.;t• the same; constsUng-of·PfeeH aeleet and oriflnal. Third 1lllfl6' • 
A RCff'BIB1fOP SECH1Ht'9· L9CTUR'l!!S on the CA:T9CHf8M arru ... : 

ftt Question1 anl:iad~~~ri:!~;:!':n?;:e:~~o~~;~~R :~1::n:·:~tCo! 2mo: 4•.-•MIIJ 
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CITY-SA.TUR.PAY Evs1t11NG. 

"'.nine has been no particular J"eaiure in the Consol market during 
tlieweek : but the market closed rather better this afternoon, the 
l»t price for the Account beinfl' at 8211. Exchequer Bills lekoft'at a 
)'Jetnlum of 11 to 12. Ruaaia Honda are 98j, and Belsian Scrip is 
JI to Ill diecounL Spanieh Bond■ are 131 to 131 f and Brazilian 
.Hc,m1e are 441 to 45t, . 
:Buk Stock .. ., ...... 193j 1941 \ 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... 991 I 
:Sper Cent. Con,ole ... 1-121 I Bank Long Ann,. ... 16 9-16 I 
.I-per Cent. Reduced .. 831 India Bond• ........ I 2 pm. 
31 per Cent. R,d ..... 901 j Exchequer Bill• .... 11 12 pm, 
3j :per Cent. 1830 .•••• b9l 90 Consolt1 for Acct.•• •• 821 t 

¥1-el)rh papers or Thursday readied us last night. • 
"l11e Mrmilem• announces oJliciall)' that the qut"Mtion of the Belgian 

Jarne .. es hatS been deti11ithely concluded ; on what termis, ur in what 
11>amJeJ, is not stated. 

TtJe re11ult of the debates in the French Chamber ha!II been the 

I::i~df~\!~~1~!i~,!("dr~:~~~~~!t\\~~~dFor~:11e t~fnk:;0$::'n~~=~:i~:i 
1;0 i majority 33. 'fhit1 is a matter or much importance to Prance. 
"J"he French Funds have risen; the clol4ing prices on Thursday were, 
Fin· prr Cents. 96f 40c for hnont•y; 96r 30c for account. 'fhl"ee per 
«ADt&. ti6f 20c for money i 66r 25c tor account. 

.ExEcCTJON OF THE BRJSTOL R10TF.Rs.-Four of tbe.!lle miep;uided 

==~1r:rt:1~e Wr~t ~1~:ir::d Vi1~~:. 8'j~~o1;~::i~t:ltb~ f !.Jre!t~~1~;:::~ 
;::.wmAf~heke,:P~~f!~~?t:~~alt8~;:;~~t ~r~i:r>;~~:ndot:,';f.: 
peparations being all comrleted, the melancholy procession pro· 
ft'e-ded to the top or the lodge or the gaol, on which the scadold wa11 
erertrd. Davi11 wa, the first who ascended, followed by GrPMOrf• 
The former took no notice of those benl'atb, and but once cast up Ina 
e,ea to the fatal beam. Clarke next ascended, followed by Kayes. 
w»en the ropes being adjuated, and the Rev. Divines having p1·ayed 
with them a E-hort time, the caps were ~ulled over their eye!, and the = t!~~~1y~r•,r1i~ c~!~tloil~~1t~::r::str:~~rd:~~i~:11:i1:t~;~~ 
CUUoD; all ,vere quiet, and apparently were not much affected by 
flti9awtul exhibition. A great number of women were present.
Chriatopber Davia was a N1an ranking superior in lite to the other 
L'Vi)prit:11, having an inde~ndent pro~rty of 3001. a yearj the rest 
11ft.'ft of the loweet gradea in society. The conduct of the wretched 
:men aince their condemnation, and on the acaJfold, was becomins 
11teir awful situation, displaying neither the hardihood of the ruffian, 
nor more weakness than might have been l'Xpected. Every pre• 
ca,ation was taken to preael've the public peace. 

A Dre broke out between one and two o'clock on Friday afternoon, 
io I.he bonse of .Mr. John M11berly, in John-atreet, .Berkeley.square. 
It commenced in tbe lihran•, and communicated to the druwi11g-1'0om, 
•hen it, progress was stoJ>ped, after having consumed a valuable 
collection o{ bookal and the l'urniture or the rooms. 

DAILY REPO!ll' OF CHOLERA. 
Centro.I JJoard of Healtl•, Council OJ/ice, 1//llitel,all. Jan. 28. 

· :SDN'DER.LAND, JA.:v, 26.-Remaining at last report, 1 ; new eue11, 
O; deatl, O; recovered, 0; remaining, l i total cues lrom com
.-enrement, li36; total deaths from commencement, 20-2. 

:Ni:wcAS'rLE, .._,N, 2u.-ltf'maining at last 1·eport, .1-1; new cases, 
9i dead, :J; recovered, lo; 1·emainin1J, 00; total cues Jrom com-

~o::::~';~ j-'~t~~~ji_~~;;i~?fnR at 111st report, 4; new cases, 
!iZ; dead, O; recovered, 3; remaini11g, 3; tutiu cases from com
JReftftment. 390; total aeaths, 139. 

No&TH SHJELDS A:VD TYNEMOUTH, JAN. 26.-llemaining at last 
•port, 20; new cases, 6; dead, l ; recovered, l ; remaining, 23; 
utal cases from commencement, llO; toLal dcatha, 39 •. 

H•vo1N&ToN, N. n., A.No Vic1N1TY, JAN. 26. - Remaining at 
lat report,4; new cases, I; dead,O; l'ecovered,O; remaining,Oj 
'MIii ca11eit lrom commencement, 65 l total death■, 24. 

Tu.!'1!:NT, N.B. J.u,. 2li,-H.emain1nK at last report/ 21 ; new cases, ~~:e1•~01~:1c~:=f~~: ~. remaining, 31 ; total cases rom commence

.N.sw11u nN, J.tN, 25.-Jtemaining at last report, 12; new cases, 17; 
ilead, l p l'ecovered, Hi i rt.maining, 13; total cased t"rom commence· 
wen~ 274; total deatbe, 65. 

· .E.11110EM CoLt.lERY, JAN, 26.-Remaining at laat report. 29; new 

:"~~Je~::t tJ; rte:~r~r::r.'h~: {emaining, 31 ; totlll casea lrom 

· l!arrnwooo, JA.N. 25.-Rernaining at last report, O; new casea, I; 
dud, O; recovered, O; remaining, 1. 

.Euwu:• A.ND llBNWELL, J.t.N, 2ti.-RemRining at Ja11treport, 2; new 
GIHI, 1 ; dead, O; recovereJ, 0; remaining, 3. 

SouJoA SHIELD8 A.ND HEPBURN COLLIERY, JA.N. 26. - Remaining 
at la11t rrport, 2 ; new ca11es, 0 ; dead, U ; recovered, I ; remaining, 
J-; total caiH•e lrom commencement, 6 ; total deaths, 2. 

Hsn-oN, &c., JA.N. 26.-H.emaining at last report, li3; new cas~s, 
14; dead, 2 ; recovered, 6 i remaining, 59; total cases from com-

~-~~::t,p!~1s: }~:.1 ~~~8k:?~aining at last report, 11 i new 

:n':.f!~~:~~~'t/f8~e~~~;.r3~;tg;, 3~mainiug, 16; total caseit from 

J.e1'TH B1:i~w1cs:, JAN. 26. - H.emaining at last report, l; new 
aaee, U ; dt>ad, l ; recovned, 0; total cases from commencement, 
3; tolal deaths from commencement, 3. 

l111asELBu1,aH, JA.N. 24. - Remaining at last report, 46; new =-=~~:::~· tut ~e~~:i'~~~~I~ r~:.:i:!~::n:Je::t CM~' from 
TOTA.LS. 

Cure remaining at last I Died •••••••• •••••·• •••••••• 14 
,~rt. •••••••••••••••••••• 260 H.ecovered ••••••••••••• , • • • • 46 

liew Case■ ••••••••••••••• ,.. 91 Jlemaining ••••••••••••••••• 291 
· Case. lrom the commencement of disP.&11e •••••• 2,768. 

Deaths from the commencement or diseaae •• ••• m. 
(Signed) W. MACLEAN. Secretary. 

VDiNBURGH RE.VIEW.-Juot publi,hed, No, IUl'.I. 
~ Conte11t1:-I, Nrw liaml! Lawa-11. 'fod.c1'1 1.i£e of Crau1ner-lll. 
~lal l'olie7-We1t Indian Diatren-lV, Cbaracterl1tle1-Hope on Mao: 
Scl:ilt&el'• PLll01ophical Lf-cture•-V. Prince Pucklff Muakau's 'l'our in Hng• 
land and Ja·eland-Vl. Recent lliatory, Preaent titate, and External ltrlatlun1 

~~:,,~~-:~~!;..::°i~~;:.~c:~~;t ::,rl~fr1u1~~'f~~,~~~l!~-d~~.1L~~~ 
Je91tnt'1 Mrmorlals or Hampd1m, Ills Pa1·ty1 and hi• 'flmes, 

Longman and C'>., l,ondon; and A, Blacli:, 8dlnbt1Tgh, 

On thP 3111.Marcb will byubli1brd1 Nn.l, price 11. 6d. of 
TA-1T'S EDINBUr.'l.!1.oattn!31,~!~i~,' !or APRIL, 1832.-

We do not ofl'erto the Public a Jomn11.I fashioned artertlae manner of thMe 
-with whieh !ti• at preaent familiar, 'fbe lnLPrHt• which we intend to &d,ocate, 
and tbe objrc11 to the accomplillnnent of which all our exertion 1ball be de
'WMed, are 01· a \cind which Alagazlne Writers l1ave hitherto, for the most part, 

.lltS!:~e:1::e:11:1~dn';~ !:!,.;'.)n:~r::.na:~1::~::J l!te~:!:~1 l~~t111;~o~f!t 1: 
:C.:se bas eome over the spirit or the time; 1ulghty question• have btrn 1llrred; 
fflp interHtl ha.-e been cruted: va1t maases of men, formerly Inert amt 
]'llllff. baTe 1addenly begun to heave to and rro with tbe force of a newly
iltllpstd. animation; old tlllng1 are p111lng away ;-and while probably on the 
fte of great event1, It ha.a •~er.red to u• not only desirable, but neceaaary, to l;°:!~~• organ or velllcle t rou1h w_hlch the nice of a renevated people oiay 

With that view TA.1T'I BDINDU&ID MA.GUIN■ 11 offered to the Public. In lb 
..,.it wHI embrace Politics, Litrralure, Science, Bconomlc111 Legi1la1lon, and 
.Ju:i•prwl•nce ; In 1bor\, e,ery tbh11 connected with, or calculated to adn11ce, 
16P Jm11rovemP11t or Society, Of Reform It will be the rearlHs and uncompro 
-"'i,,,i.Dg: ad't'tJCate,-or abulf1 w11e1·ever It me.y 1111k, and to whomsoner It mr.y be 
Jtvltable, 1be con1tant and rnercllen e11emy. Some-we ou3ht ratht.r to aay 
apcli-ol the beat Intellect and learning of 1he country ba1 been secured £or lt1 
lftYicc; a11d in the !lat or lt1 contrlbuton will be found namea of the high eat 

=~1~1Ui~t1,l'f!~:;1a~!1~~!.r!~:~r~!:i~~!ct~:e fi:~~ :;:r~l~~el:d:bJ,~;t~•~~!~ 
--•~ of all con11ected with h• management. Orthe Literature ohbe month 

:::.~ ~d;::::f~1~!e~:te~:i~:~rt:\~;:'Ja~::i:;:;. d!::Jd~•'!r!~~~ w~~,:~ 

=-~~:,:!::~:,~.iti~~:1~~\::l!f l~~=~~~rC:!~~ ~~d~~~i!i~ i!!~:~::~e; 0!n: 
il •ill aho ton.. afailhlul record of nery ■tep In that tmprovemut of oar insll
latiou& which mmtnpidl)' follow the Reform In our Parliamentary Representa. 
1loo. But althougb we bave reaolved, If po11lble, te he useful, we have, at the 
_.. time, vowed not to be dull. 'fh,re are no wreplng pbllosophen In our 

;:&; f1bd,c:!~u• :::e~i~:!~~~1~lf l1~i':;~. u,•~tt~::~C::.~;m~~:!:1&:f::r _,..I.,•• ire can alao Impart to our laboura a degree or lntereat 1afl.cient to con. 
ciliate enn thole wbo read only that they may he amused. 

~nted for Wllllam Tait, 78, 'Prlnce'a•!'treet Edinburgh ; to whom communl, 
_., be Mkln11cd. Omn ncelve4 ~l- all Booluellen lluo0Jloou1 111, 

JOHN BULL~ 
NO LAUDANUM OR. OTHER, OPIATES, 

HARR~t~':vc1~1":,~!1l;des~fPr: .. c2pgp~,::d.~SJr!'rc1~~1!!~ 
lnatant nlitf In tbe most troublelOllle and ohl'tlnatP cafffl, 

S•ld (by appointmrrit) by B. HARK BR, 3i, P•tter-lane J 
\l"l1Pre 11umerou1 resprctable te1Umo11ial1 (too namerou1 to im,ert ln an 

adYertb•ment) may be aeen. 

,,!:!~J~11r~.::r.~~!!~~g::b:!;, ~;%1,·:::~; ;8\V~ll~!in a~~1~!i1.~i•9~.;i:~:~r-. 
no1·011gh ; and hr all reaprctllhle i\ledlclue ~•ender• In the United Kingdom. 
In Boule~, nt 211. 9d. and 4~. 6d. each, the larger bottlH holding twice the 
quantily of th• Alr,Hclne contained In tl1e smaller one1. 

~ None are t•nuine unlf' .. strn•d by E, Harker. 
UNJFOJL,\I Wl"l'H 'fHI!: \\·.&vtm.LK\' NUV.l!:LS. 

Now tn counl!' of publ:cation, In small S,o. neatly bound and rmbelll1bed, 
Prlc• lh. s TAN c~1ta~lnll'~hP~hnleo"!f1U12A~l.~ort~·•• s' No.XI. 

HU~OARIAN BROTHER~ 
Th• Stnrit1 alr•ady p11bli1!1l'd in tl1i~ SeriH con11i1t of"Tbe Pilot,''"The Spy" 

and" The Last of the i\lohica111,'" by Cilop..r, the admirahle historical novelllt of 
Am,rica; "Caleb William•," and "St. Ll'nn," by tbr E11gll1b aagP, Godwin; 
1\1111 Jan• Portl'r'11 1' Thaddtu1 nf \Van.aw" aml "Sruttlah Chief•;'' Mra. Shel
ley'11 Romance of "Frank•m•tein ;" Sd1illl'r'• " Ghoat Seer ;" and Drockden 
llmwn•-u Ed«ar Huntly, or the Sl,ep \Valkrr." 

••• No. XII. to appeiu· on the ht nf F•b. will contain THE CANTER.
f{UR. Y TA l,ES ; by Sopbi11. and Harriet Lee, (lo be e11mpl1>ted in 2 vol1.)
R1!\'llfd, cnrrectrd, and accompanil'd by a lll'W lntrodo,·liun hy l\fi11 Harritt 
Lff; writtfn exl're11l1· for tbi1 edition, nPatly bound andilludrated from design1 
bJ Stepbanoff. 

Hen~· Cnlbnrn and Richard BHtlry, NPw DorllnJton 11trrtt. 

T H0El\lur~o '~1~i ff~•heq rrA il'.T8~1~t·:0
• ~t~·v0

~ E w. 
Coulents :-A1t. I 'rli11 Dulce or St. Si1nn11'11 I\IPmolrs: the Court of 

f;;:,:~~bl~r~;~~l'rl~t~.~~11j•!:~::~.:~i1~~f' ~~tn!::r:~a ::~:!~~~::i~:rJ~i!;;~':!.:. 
JV. l\lnicau Antlquities-V. Uri1111n's1'ruto11lc Legal A11tiq11itl•1-VI. French 
Exprdltlnn tn AIKi.-rs: Coloni,:ation of Africa. - VII. l'ul11on on Carillary 
Acth111-VIJI. Pi>lilical State or S"·i1nrla11d-lX. DutlHon Foreign Bo11ks
X. Ra1iu1bkoy'a E,11ays in P0Pltv11nd Vent, with a 'fra111l11.lio11 of hl1 "DPath 
of '1'11110" - XI. IH!1torlcal Sci!nea of the Colurnbia11 Revolution - XII, 
Hn1n.-ald'1Dramaa-XIII. H.f'centllallan No,·els-XIV. l\lemnirs or Galottl
XV. Sebllltr'• WallPn,telu, translated into Latin \"f"rae - l\fi~cellaneou1 and 
Lilerary JntelllRence from Fra11ce, GPrma.ny, Italy, and Rn1sia-Li1l or the 
prlnclp■ I New Worln publ11hrd on tlie Continent, fro1u Oetobe1· to December
lndl'X a11d 'l'itle to thl' 8th Volumr. 

y!:~~!•~~~ 11}:•J:;,ttt•~/a!i.~~~.:t~~e~!chJ~u~:~1 S~d-;°u~;; j!1adr1!'a::d 

~:~"r,!;~,~r ~~1:!:f ~;/0~."1 ~l~:·xl~ 1:rl::e1c,~d~d! ~i!h~er~ ~~-ll~~~",t:xt!!~ 
Ga. eacb ; or Vol■• 1. to VIII. hand■omely doa• up In bnHdt, price 51,111, 

No. X\'111. will hC! 1111bll11he1I In March, 
t;dil.-d by 'l"IIOMAS CAi\l~HELL, H•11. A11lh11r of" Tb~ PleJL~11l'f'11uf Hop•. 

T•:~po~l~~~J~?,~:,JJ;~~. MAGAZINE !or FEHRUARY wil1 
r•aJNCIJ'.&L CONTKS'TS. 

Ettrick Shf'pher<:I. Ugo Fo1col•. 
The Old Hhrl1landff: a 'fale. By tl1e I The Serulcbre1, From the Italian of 

Party Spirit; a Dramatic Dialogue. Dy Pr,11re11 or the Cholera, 

The Pacha of ManyTnlt11; conttnued. 'fbe Sanctity orthl' l>ead-Di111ectlon. 
an £ini11t'11t \\'rlter. I France n11d Engla.nd. By a For.liner. 

By the Autl111ror "Newton Ponter." Scotland in 1831· From tbe Notes of a 
'l'he Lif• of a Sailor. No. VIII. I 'fuurist 
The Violin. No. Ill. Diunn Dialogue Oi\•Praitie11. 
A Day atLnlworlh. An A11glrr'11 Vi1itto Crooked Lr.ne • 
'fhe lrleh Church and her Tithl!I, 'l'hf Unlucky Htar. 

Wilh Original Artic1t't1, b)· Oi1Ll11f!11i11hl'd Writera, on the Drama, l\(u~lc, and 
the Fine Art1,&c,; U.eviewa uf New J>ublicatioua; and a great l'IUiety of L!se£ul 
In£ormatin11, 

Publi!'hed hy Jame• CochranP and Co, 11, \l"aterloo-plr.ee Pall.mall. 
Ordt''!'II r,crlvrd by all Dook~ellers and New,n1t,n. 

The RBCON D VOLUIIIB or the l\l•tro11olltan may 110w be bad, bandaomely 
hnnnil I,, elnlh, 11ril'e 141, 

, 1, 1ri~-;-~~1~/1,.~·F~l~~!, eo~~t~~ !r!,!}\~.t!1~0~~-!tTSl~~{;~, 
with an OJ• tn Sir Chal'l•• \VethrrPII, The Co11tent1 arP:-1. A Project for the 
Dlff111ion or u .. rul J11nnra11r.e -11. Ope11iny of Parliam,nt-lll. LhH or Crle
hrated1'1•a,•ellPra-lV. 01le to Sir l'barlp1 \Vrtbrrell: wlththP Portn1lt or A1111. 
lladlcal-V. Specimens or Latin Coml'dy: 'fhe Capti\"H-Plautu1-Vl. Cala. 
1nitie11 or Can-Ing-VII. A l\fodfll Defe11ee or Llt,rary ruffi,:tr :-VIII. 'fl1P 
Parlsl'ln Nt"·,11arPr Pre111-IX. Rh-,r11!-X. The Currrncy nnd the Bank of 
En,rlamt-XI. Klllston and lhP A11'1 Hrr.d-XII. A l,PgPnd nf thP Egnn-

~U.1·•rT.:"P:1~:.~·o::J::•::h.;;'~~~!~~:~ ~ilt~1:~.1;:!.0~~!t1~~-~':~7.I 
l'ar1lame11tary Pa•tora.h•, No •• by Cor)·don Croker; No. 2, by th« Damon nf 

t!:ft~~::~~-~11k1~;:;~1!1·~~~n;r:,~{b!1!ira?::r~t~!;e~a~.:..i1,;.t_•7t;!,~: 
S:c.t:.\ra-"l'be Drama-:ti~t:::;-;~i~!~rln~~~~t1-Agrlcultural Repoit, 

Ju~t puhh~h .. u, 

B LAC KJ!.oc~P. :~. c~J:.' ~-~fe~i?u~Rt.1it.rAz1 NE • 
Co:HE!tlTS OF rAaT 1.-1. Sulhl'hJ'• Jlu1Rer. Criliq1~• 5, chillH. Part 2-

11. A Letter tn the Lnrd Chancellor 011 the Prr1ent 81 thP lhtabl111b•1I 

~~·~::;;~~•,;,1:r~ ~1!:~~u~~~rl; ';ie!l!~ ~r:~te~l.- :~t ;.;tn~e~;i~ 

Ui:~·a!:~ii.·1~ ~1~,~~1~:n~-~:1::~·he ~re!!~: Hu•;~h!Sam;:ietuT:::'r"a~~tl'~! 
Laat Wor\c; a SePne. IJ)· the Sam•-X. l"rencb ~hmolr1, Nn. 2. H.enlatlo111 
d'une Frmme dr Quallttl-XI. The Aluonlltbl Chu1·chyard. "Dy lll'lta-XII, 'fhe 
.Ap;a or the Janh:arit"1-XIII. Noctn Ambro1la1111t No.60. 

CoNTRNTS OI' PART 11.-1. N•w Projrctof &d11catlon In Ireland-II. The 
RxPcutl('ne1•, t:hap. 1-111. Hom,r'1 Hy111n11. No.4, 'l'he llnmoura or HermH
IV. Tbe na,,ce of Dnth. Frnm the Oennan-V. Th• Philosophy of l,011don
VJ. 'l"h• Honie nf Oranv;e-VII. lrbh Sr.r11Pry: and Olher 'fhi11g1 lrh1h-Vlll. 
A CrHllou nr Prer11-IX. l,Ptter from ProlP11or Du11h;1r and M,·. £, II. Baa-ktr 
-X. '[11• Weit India Qt1Hlion. lntroducllon-XI. !,'Envoy. 

Printed for William Blackwood, No, 4a, Ueorge-atrert, Edinburgh; and T, 
Ca11ell,Stram1, r~ondon. 

N.KW NUV.ti:LS BY 1Jlti"l'INlilJl8H.ti:IJ Wlll'.l'J!;JLS, 

T H By~he Autl,o, ./~ Cbu?iey lh~ Fatalf.t." f ,ol,, R 
T H E F A I, S B 8 ·r E P. 3 Vol,. 

"A T11le of deep interest, lncu\callng a uttCul le11on,"-Metro1101ltan, 
"A Ytry Interesting ,tor,·."-Llterary Oasettr. 
11 An interesting, well-Lold 11tory, not over-•1"awn,"-Atl1en•um. 

T H B K I N G 'S S B C IL lil T 
DytheAuthor or the" LostHrir.'' 39'011. 

11 On• oftbe Tfry be11t nf our liiatorlc .lictluns."-LilPT&ry Gaz•tte. 
Prlntl!d for Edwr.rd Bull, New P11bllc Sub1crlpllon Llbrar)', 28, Hollt1,1tred, 

C1n11dl•h-s11narr. 
'l'fH; HIS'l'URJC,\I, PltE!>IEN'l'S, 

New SH!n n£the ROMANCE or HISTOfLY ts now readJ,enm)'lrl1ln1t 

I TALY'S llOMAN'fIC ANNALS 
fly Ch■rlt1 l\lacrarlr.nt, B11q. Aulhor or" Con11tantlnnple In 1829.': • 

11 What a world of ad venturi! ;rnd Imagination !''-Lit. Oazetle. 
"Pull or lnterHt and nrlety,"-CourtJou.-nal. 
"'fbe most accurate and comp1·ehen1l.-evlew0Utallan mannf!U." Delle A11em 

The former Serie., In 3 vol1. ucil, · 
B N G L A N D, By H,nry Neele, Fourth Edition. 

F It A N C B. DJ Lthch RILelile. New Edition. 
S P A I N. Dy 'l'rnrha. 

11 Th• plan of lbl1 work II eHell,nt,"-Litnary Gr.ll'tte. 
"'l"hHe I all's nre strnng 11.od ,Jvid plclurl'I or the pa1t."-:\fontbly R.nlew • 
11 Theae books are ,·alua.ble preaent1."-New Mo11th\y Mar. 
"Th~J an va.lnablt l\lu11tratlon1 or manners."-TlmH, 

Bdwa.td Bull, Hollea-1treet, London; 1old alao by every Bookaellrr In tlie 
==~~===~-.aU~•,;;:lttc;d Kin•;;••:::mc:,·-~==~----

TH~hl~,.~~~1:i~~a/~11e!t?!~1I~ E,mt~fiisl~1!~1~ !: :r.~."~:oo~~ 
Pn1rand by Romney from a PalntlRg by P.~. T1u·n,r; and LrU.THSR.HIU~ 
late th• 1roperty of Valentine Mal1er, E1q. Among Its Contenta wlll be found° 
Conclu11on or the Rniew or the Racing Season 1831, with Mattf'rs connrcted 
thnewith, hyThe Young Fore1ter-Trtc\cery In Hor1e-Dealing hy .Adnrtiae
menla-Brid Memoir of Somenllle, Author of "The Claaae," with a Sketch of 
h11 Hou,e and Ktnnel, by Ollbrrt Fore1tl!F-Noml11atlon1 for the Donc1111ttr St 
L,ger1 dl1tin11ul1hing thoae eng&fled In Ll1e Derby, Oak~, and York Spring st: 
Ll'ger-'l'wo La.it Day• of the late Black Oame Seaaon-The Kiss Plato"nic
Leatherhead, an extra.ordinary Hunter-Rrmlnlac,neea or an Old Sport■man 
lntenperaed with AAecdote•. lneludiRg the Drea\clnlJ•UP of a Pac\c or Pox: 

::~~d!r 1i~~c:8'o:e:h:r F~:J~1~1~n~PS~~"lo1:~ 1~:~a; ::a1t: ~::!~~~~eL!'nnrtC:~ 
-Aq11atlc1 ol the last and Anllclpatinn, or lbe ensnlng Snson-The 
Bait Kent Hounda-Ollbert Fort■ter'• 'four In tl1ft Weat, continurd: Net• 
tleeornbe Park, l'olr. L11ca11's Seal at Barham Dnwn-1\lr. Frowil'1 Harrlera 
-Sir Arthur Cblcht1ter'1 HunllRg B1tabl1111im•nt-You1stone Covl'rh-Mr 
Draddon's Harrlrra-A Day •wilh the L}'n•bam Ho1111ds, hy Oneof11s-The lilt; 
Mr. Flint, by Alrred HighflyPr-Tbe Tidworlh Houncl1-Detting1 at'f1ttmral1'1 
-Turf ]ntelllgrnce Estra-Pigllt brtwe,n Jonrt1, th• Sailor Boy, and Perkina 
hha~e~:!;~~t:;:-sporting lntelllgence-Notlce■ to Correspondents-Raclni 

w~:!t':k~!q~~~!:1e':/a~:~!~:! ~o~~~e ,!1':P~~•':1~1,Bb:~:~*;!ltl:\i~, ~:i,~~ 
Kingdom. 

A few P_roof Jmpre11lon1 or the Plates, and a few perfect Seti of tht Maga. 
:i~t:-;:bn:h~~:nmencement lo the preaent. period, may bt bad on application 

o/~~<IOi:di~~o~do/HUNT~RS, :::: price u,., NIMROD'S LBTTKRS 

Janua1'gi9. 
'fo NORLRMBN and FAMILJKS 11f CONsID&R.A1'10N,I M AGNIFICENT DISPLAY ol CABINET FURNITURE• 

altogetbtr nf a superior cut. 
Thi•B•tabliahment dtm•n from all other111,, snrralln!ere11tln1polnta, vlc.i 

In Bxlllhltlng the LAROICS'f STOCK 111 BUROP&-tl1e fact of n•ry Article 
(u£ conlfqu,nu) brlnJ Manafaeturf'd by tl11 Pl'C'lprltton-and the nlraordlnary 
connnle11ce of alfordirlir the Noblllty and Pamlliea of tute an oppnnunlty of 
1ei!Ction no whPre elae to be four.id, and thereby noldlng lbe tedious delay of 
glvinr orden • 

The following ArtlelH are ready for dellvery:-
'fbe m011t •plendld. \Vardrobea in tbi1 Dinner Winona and 'fraJ1 

country Solill Jtnatwood CouchH 
Sidrlloard11, from S to 12 reet lo11g1 or Ditto ditto Cl1alra 

nlraordl11ary ■plendour Superb Cbrfl'unlert1 
Solid S~anlsh Mahogany Dining Tables Dittn Cabinet, and \Vbat-Nots 
Dllto ditto Chain Solill n.011twood Scrun11 
Elrgant Rolfwond Loo Tables Hand11ome Co111ole and Pier Table1, 
Ditto ditto Card ditto I with inarhl• slabs, &c. 
Ditlo ditto Occational Tabll'I Ro111rn·,,od Dt'TOllporta 
Ditto illltn Converaation, \Vine, and Dl!to Ca1;terbur)1 

Ceffee 1'ables 
With e,·rry ar1lcle of Fornitore •uittd for a Nohl•man or Oenl11>mr.n't1 l1nuw. 

]n tl1e NOBLE CUR'l'AIS ROO)I may bt Sl'fll an imml'nle ,·■ri•ty, 110w 
il.nill,ing from the followilolt ma•rrh,ls,viz. :-

British ditto ditto Brautiful new Cblntzl'I 
India Silk Damas\ca I Inirain Crap• Dr.mas'kl 

Splendid Sil\c 'l'aboureta S111,Prior Double l\forern1,&c. &e, 
Riehl~· CarvPd and GIMerl Cornices, FTI"nch Cornice Polea. 
Brocadea, S11\c Laces, f4Jmrh1, &c. &c., r.a,ly for 1electioo. 

No.295, lllliH HOLBORN, 
NPXt dnot"tn GRAHAM a.nil Cornpanv'a C'arpf't Wareho11•f'. 

B U!?hEK~~~~ :::n~a.lt~,U.~f l~~I' f:i~1:~:~o~~f~,!~~1!11::'.1!lfifc~~~=t· 
JOHN OUR.GESS and SON btit mo11t rflpcctfolly \o offer th1111 their best ac. 
kno,,·Jedgmtnt1 to the Public for their lib•ral patronage of the 1,i.me; it!I utilitf 
arid great convenienc• In all cllmalH hue recn111nm1det!. It to thl' most di11tin
gai11hrd forei11:n eonnl'Xln1111, who ha,·e all 1pe\cen hite:bly In It■ nocommrndatlon. 
h ii preparrd by them ONLY; and for preventing diiappolntmrnt to raml!lea, nil 
pouible care hu bHn resorttd to, by neh holllP bping 1,alf'B on the cork wltb. 
thrlr lirm and add1·e111, as well R!I nrh 111.hrl haYlnr;t th,lr algnatnre, wlthouC 
which it cann.t be t•1111ine.-JOHN BURGESS and SON'S lnnlJ,establ!shed. 
a 11dmucb-esteemP.d ESSENCE of ANCHOVIES co11tl11ue1to be p1·rpared t-y 

~!!~.~t~!.~:i.o~~~.el ~~s~::.::.a:~~::r'!'i"1~e1~'a::;~.1t~;.~~!~d:~1.~(~h;~;z 
rlnal Fish-aauce Warelu•U!lf.) 
l'iLOSE OF HOLIDAYS.-Now that the 1ea110n or annual tea .. 
'-l llt'ity ta ahout to ttrmlnate, and the rtsp•ctire Beardin1 Sehool11 bt rein• 
1tated by the bu11y throni of yo11thful a11plr&nl1, the penonal attracllon1 of l'l·hom. 

t':s°D·Sa~u!i~~D0~:1f~~ 0!!.~"e~~~:~~::~"h!i:nz::::o:t:;:i~:1~!1!:p:~1!: 
aud )IACASSAR OIL, for accelera.tin, the Orowtll r.nd Ueauttrying th• llalr, 
are gen•rall)' cun•lder,d indisrenuble 1n thl! r.q11i1lte aceompanlment~ of the 
drcoratin repoallor}', The auguat patronr.ge concedtd by all the Sov,r•ixns of 

:~~:.p:r W1!~1:~~r~~ritt1~~:::,;:h0
:~':

1~t::::;:ri:•e:n~:~ni::u:~:~re!11)u~~r:~i 
glnn them actlebrlty unparalleled. 

Sold b}' A, ROWLAND and SON, 20, HATTO,._,GARDEN, 
and mo11t rH11rat11blf Perfumfra and Mrdlcln• \'end•r■• 

B Erl:,~~~~! ~~~~~:"w~~ ~~~ {) C~~r~~;;~~~~~~~~:.~2~~~~~.!~~ ~r~!.~: 
pa.rent fipPrmacrU CandlPs, la. Gil. p•r pound; Compo1ltlon Ca11dles, h. G,t. per 
pound; Piahed W1ek1. w■na.nted to b1u-i1 rq11al tnwax, and r•qulr• 1111 ~nufflnr; 
bflt quallLy Sperm Oll,711 ptr Imperial gallon; CornmonOll,31. Gd. p.r impPria.l 
gallon ; tint' Slur• l\lould1, wa.x wic\c1, '; jd. per pound; l,ett Store f)lp1, 6,1. per 
pound. Saucea nssorted, I 81. p,r doz•n t pint but1\e1; lioe llno11rcd Tnnguea, 
39. and 31, GJ. rach, £orsidl! di!lhfl. 'J.'be abo,•e 1u-• nil wa.nantl'd nf !ht' btlt 
qur.litr; Ir 011 tlial th•y are not found "" 1prcitled, thl' 1nn11•) 11hall ht rrturnf'd. 
-J.CANF.'S ltalla11 Wal'f'l1on,r,73, Oxfo1d.11t.,nu.t door l'l theQ11PPn'11 Bazaar 

CA~11J;-~£~6~!lt~Pt';}3;,\!~:~~~~~,~~;~i~!~sf:~~~~r.:~~~;;;-t,~;.~ 
w,11 mffl tl1f' prices of &II)' ho1111e 111 London with till' ,amP·q11allty or ullc!P9.
For Cub nn tltliTPrY 111 follnw11 :-CaudlH, 5-., 6d. pPr dozen Jb1.-W111:.wlet 
1'1ould1, 71. ,,er dozrn lh11.-Spl'nnacptl, or Compo~itlon Caud1f',., plain, or 
the Patent Platlt•d Wick,, I 1. 7d, (ll'I" lb. h)' lbf' P11p,r-Finf' Wax Caudlee 

!~t~:·/eiio~,'60~~:~;irss::~1,~;·c6~~.11:('~J~::-,~~1~~~~~ ~~dP~a~::s~~t:"1"~-~ 
per lb.; Brown Wlnd1or, 111. 9,l.-Flne Spnm OIi, 71. per gallon; nry 11,uperlor, 
7•. Gd. Lamp Oil, 31, a11d 31. lltl.-J>ellvei·ed In 'l'own, and pac\red with care 
l ■r thf Cnuntry. 

'I 1 • J !~!},~f i~!~J~~v,,~!~1tf (;;~~~!}f !~~ ~P~~-n~~n!Pd f!~~i!\;ir,~~ 
t11rl'1 ur 1111 thl' ll'n.<tlrijl' Mtdlcnl J\bn In l~nnd1111, amo11g wbnm Rl:f! Sir A,tlff 
Cooper,Slr\V. Hlizr.rd,Slr Ja11. l\1'Hrlgnr, and Sir Anth1111vCr.rll-.l•),h 11111,i"rlor 
to any other, and hwal11alile In nll dl11•Ht11 arislnr lrom C'o!lth·en,111 Rnd lndt
geatlon-lmp11rtant to e,•flry lamlly, and hi"l,ly adTarungHu-. lo r,mal,1 aml 

~~1~!~::_;•;~·hh"a~~~~~:tt;~~f,u\~!a::r:=01;1~1;:,•"~:::~111ft°:,~;1~~?1r.::;nr~1!tnl, 
S1Ve,.un.-1 allrv,Cnrnhlll. ' 

111n.:n1S. 

Sat, 
JOii m 
iiDI 
90 
181 ,, 
II 

-~ 

On ll1• 23d ind. 1.t lhP llon. and Rev. Dr. l\lnr1bam'1, Kirkby Oberblo'lll',thl 
I arty of l'olnjor :\h,clPRII, SI 11 It.gt. nr a daua:htl'r. 
or~n,.~l~~ 2td 111st. In Uppu Hai-ley-1treet, the lady of Ororgl! Slmion, Jun, liq. 

J\IAH,llll!.;11. 
On tbe ~4th 111st. at hlnrnrth, H. Orn1ve11or 011y, E11q orhlrwnrlh,1111r,fN!11 

to Clnrn Allnf, eldr•t da111thtp1· of John SlaubnruuKh, Elfj, nf tl1• ,nmr 11l11re;_oa 

~~·c~:~1~~1~a~!.r.-n:;?r~,!1.n~•;-ap~~k~PY:~!1:0:r.~;:,\:~~~ ~1~~1~7~r,e:;'~~~·~~:= 
la11t,at D"hla, 8rnzll1,Amlrtw Cnmbt'r, E,q. m•rehanl, or the formrrrlacf, fl 

~~~ ~~:r;J~~:~t 1:~·~~~Ae~~~~! t:~1~~r~~~.r D'u~::r11!·t1~::::~r.~~1i~a:;trn~~te~S 
the Scola V1111ill"H OuArda, 11011 nr lilr 0. Hlan•, Rart to Rllza r-ldP1t 1\111111:htll' 
01 J. Armit, E1q. or Klhlare.11tr,et-On th, 2111h u,c,mbn nt ihe flovtrmnenr 

~~!t~~!;t;~::;;rl\~~:1~hi~a:;1:11~~~~~~ :i1r"1J~~:• :to':id:~-t~11~~P:"J.~!u!:!i 
l\laha-On the 24th ln1t. at Clnldclmrcl1, !it, !\farylrbnne, Win. n11cklP}', St4• 
of Lhe Madra11 Army, to Bmma,eldHt danghter nf the latl! Oeo. Walll'r Sn1ylh,. 
E,q. of Acton DurnPll, In th• l'!flllRty or S11lnp-On the 251h h11t. at Hickman" 
wnrth,by thp ReY, Edward l-tudg•o11 0 tl1f! RH. J. J Con-, Vlcr.r orOrt,111 onthl 
Hill, f,t"il'l'lllfr,blr•,tn Mia~ Dnwhlnl'y,nf thP fn1•111rrplRct. ,_.. 



JOHN BIJLL. 
u FOR GOD, THE KING, AND ·fHE PE0PL:l~ 

VoL. XII.-No. 582. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY a, 1832. Price "Id. 

"M 11~11~n~av ~~~;~:~1,~:11 ~e~re~~ted~kt\.Mo1:f fAll1l~1:~·'ir~-nel 
1 l}Jo111ove-r, Eaq., Mr. Ju. Vining: Mra. Headly, I\frs. Glover. After which, 
-"JIE'S NOT A-MISS. Price Prettvman, Mr. Li11ton; J\lrs. Pretty1111u1, Mrs. 
Olo,·e,r. To which t,111 be arlded, GER VA I SE SRINN'ER. Gt'nl\iseSklnner, 
1\-fr. Liston: CharlH MHnwl'll,· Mr. James Vining. •ro cc-nclude with the Bur. 
.Jeaque llurletta or OLYIUPIC DEVILS, or Orpl.Jeua and Eurydice. Orpheu1, 
J\lad11.1111• Ve~tria: Euryrllct, Miu Forde. 

nox Office ope-n from JO till 4 o'clock. Private Don9 to be taken of Mr, 
,Jl.ndrew11, Book-.f'llf'r, 167, New Dond-1tref't, 

Po11itiVt>ly tht> Last 'l'h1 PIP Night• ol the Pantomime. 

THt~! ~~!11gt\~~!~4' af Me~~•ir!!e1;;;;i~~; of~::!~t~h~ii1;!~81~~!; 
21ever been equalled. The novel lwa.uty of lhf' Ji,·ing Tableaux 11.l the end of the 
illl.nt and third Acts, and the impression created by the resuscitation of the Nuns, 
with tl1e !lfllendourof the Appointments, f'mpower thr. l\ht.na,ll'ement to annnuuce 
:it for E,•,r,· Eve-nlng.-On Monday, Tuf',day, a11d Wedntsd11y next, will be pre
stinted RO.BERT LE DTABLE, thf' DEVIL'S SON. Princi)lal Characten hy 
Ne1ns. Yat,s,J. Rt'e,•f',llemmlnar,, Mn. Ya•es, Mi-11. Fitzwilliam, 1rndMi111 Daly. 
With the Hurlesque Burletta of HYDER. ALI, or !he Lyons of !\fysore.-Aftt-r 
which, wltl1 new ~cenes, tir('11se", &c., tl1e npw grand Pantomimecallt'd HAH.LE
:QUI N and LITTLE BO-PEEP, or the Old Womanthatll,·edlnaShoe. 

Plil'lte Boxn may he l1a1l nightly at the Theatre, and of Mi·. Sams, Royal 
Library, I, St, Jamr11•~-•tl·r,t. 

s A!? !~~~~~c~V ;;tri\~:~1~~;~~1o,~:iw l\tro~~:~1~a~~d ~~~i:n~!~1~i '% ~~~.: 
with n,w~c~nny,dree"'°''• &c., called LORD DYJ'LON IN ATHENR, or the 
Cor!lair'~ I"II'. Lord Byron,.Mr.!Jnhnaon: ,Jerry Daroll (his attr11J1rnt}, Mr. 
"~· H. Williams. Othrr prlncival Characters by Mes"rt, J. R. Williams, Fo,ter, 
Camphrll, Mis, Pitt, .'\li11s HelmP, ant\ l\Jn. Wi\kln~on. l11 Act 2, nn lnddtntal 
Dall,t by :\I. [Mg-ar, Mias Griffith~, and the Corpt 11P Tiallrt. Arte-1· which, n 
11ew Drama.in thrf'f' Parts, from t11r Frtnd1, ca.11efl I\IIDNIGHT, nt· the l>h
c:overy, Pl'incipal Ch11.racten by Menn. W. H. Williama, Johnson, Villiers, 
.J. fl. \filliam•, Fo,ttr, ftlr,i, Wilkinson.auli J\li!111 Pitt. 

P 1~~~;lt~~t~~{;~i1~;;;;-i~t,!~~,i¼~~:!~ :;~~!t;~~~f.lnaona~!t~1,!::11~1~~1~~t 
ever, and, to enllurf' entire 11atlafnction,e-xchanKe allowed untll such 1, a/forded, 
The AS9ortmtnt i• extenaive, eplendid, choice, and f111l,io1111.hle, as Cahlnf't, 
Cottage, S,iuan•,&c.: abo by t'very l'mlnt'nt maker, and all warranted genuine. 
perfl'ctand romt•ltlt' -l\lart, 71, Jlt'll.11,11tr,,t. Soho.oppo•ite QuePn-a,rPtt. 

f I ,o c~1~!a-o~· ~fu1~~.0JJ¼et!'~-~-~ ~-Arf1~ \\B~~!~b1h1m~t E ~~·f ~!i~~ 
for two Flutes, No, I to 18,f'ach from 31, Gd, to 5s. Abo,a ComplPte Collt'ctlon 
<1f Kuhlau•~ Grud Dueh Concerta.nte, for PIANO ■ nd YLU1'B, No. 1 torn, 
•ach from 61. to 91. Both Coll,ctinns editl'd hy A. Jrarrenf' (Pupil of Tulou.)
'ThHe 1pll'Adld compo11ltlon1 arf' not only thr ad ml ration of G,rmany and Prance, 
but are 11.t present al~o !ltl·onily recommendt"d In thl~country hy l\lr. lludRII, :Ur, 
Nlchol1011, 1\lr. SedlatzPk, i\lr. H.ihas, and othtr di11tln!(11illhed Pri,fl'Hofll of the 
Flute.-WESSEL and Co., Foreign .MUllc Wart'hoHe, 6, Frith-1tr,,e\, Soho-

;1:!~"ni~ PJ!'~'.~;i~f~,o~n\\e 6~t~~~~~ ;~;;1~"~~1r.~t~~~~,:~nir~~,~y1e d'A pol Ion, 

.E \V HA L-l~AH~, with litho~raphic embelliiihmc1ns br HaKhe, 
Cliilde, C.1rnci, &c, 

THE G~Il-1 THAT lll£CKS HEn QUEENl,Y TIROW,mnJ by J\.f,.., Wood, 
Ml11 H. Cawit,Mn. Wa}'lttt,and i\lr. 1-1. Pbill(ps,wlth a highly.finl1ht>d drawing 
1rom the orl1inal portrait (1!11• particular, connt'ct,d with thil lniereallng prn
duct!on will t,, foun•l In the rl'inclpal periodical publication•). 
~ THK WIUOW, 1ung by l\liH H. Cawse, written by Haynea Bayly, compo■ed 
l:iy G. A. llod,on, 

THE WARlllOR'S DRinE, 1ung by l\lr. Wood,wriltl'n and compoaed by G. 
LinlPy, . 

THE WRECK,mngby Mr. Parry,jun. written byF. W.N.Dayley, compoaed 
by Sir J. ~Tf'\•f'n"""· 

THE J)ESKRT ISLE,1ung by Mr. H. Phllllp1,written by H11.yne!I Bayly, 
c:ompo1erl hy C. G. Horn. 

'l'HE LOOKING,OLASS SONG, 1ung by MIH PnrRon,compo1ed by U. H. 
Jl,odwf'll. 
J?l~r::.AITIIFUL KNIGHT, writtl'n by Mn. C. n. Wil1on, compo1t'd hy J. 

ONE-TWO THREE, 1ung by Madame Vestrh, written by F. W.N. Dayley, 
composed by J. Ad,\ison. 
=~~~~C:OlJl.nINrl nnd n"AT,l\fA1NR,20, Soho-!lflllllTt'. 

B J,~~;(i~'.t:t1~(ll~s~t!~; ;,~~~~ fif?~;e~i~~~.e;:;~!~~~~I~ ~~i~~~l~·=~~er1~; 
PubllC' a \"ery cnn11idnable po1·tion of CA BINET and UPHOLSTERY FUR. 
NITU11.E, 11ml 11111,t be converted Into money immediatf'ly-tlae object being to 
••nthC' l(l'C'al. pxpen"l' nttflndil'II{ II, !11'lt'. 

T~s~~:.1~J~t~~!~~-l~~~nt~::::0L1ll·t~:-~i.K~:;~~Xrn~1~-~!::,f1:r~1!~~; 
carriair,~ anrl prottctlon a,rA.inst the Wf't, are unequalled, and partlcularly 110 In 
ILf'complishing the ~reat ehje-ct of kel'plng the l1ands constantly warm and frl'e 
from rain whilr driving or on honehack, wldr.h i" attalnin~ an object of consi
.Jerah\e r.nmfort that hu hitherto hl'en 10 murh wanted by all while using the 
rl'h11, to wh,m thl' Polish Cloak is strongly recomm('ndtd a, bl'ing the complefl'Bt 
and mo,t combrlahlf' garml'nt e\"er lm·ent,d, A choice Stock h kt'[lt of OentlP
Jnen•~ Dre~~ anrl Walking Cloake, which llkewi1e are made Ito keev the ba~Js 
warm,-ASIITON, Tnilor, No. Ii, Pal\,l\hll. 

K JNG':S THt<;ATKE.-Ut'l-..li.A J::iUJii..~::, uu c,u.:u c,n:Je, Lu ui:: 
let by the Night, allernnte Wet'kt, and 1::>euon, A19o Stalls, aml an 

un11mited number of Pit Tickeh, 81. 6,1. each. 
PRIVATE DOXES for the Tb,atres Hoyal DRURY-LANE and COVEN'T-

ra~1!~:i~ 'p~~::,~:\ 11f. !~e o~:~~~,f::.0 ~,~~~i•;~~:::l:;~~ ~~~c~1:; t:·~9~'.~~ t1·h~:~ 
Guinea1 eacb.-ADELPH[, OLYMPIC, $'(;RR.KY, and NEW l::i'IRAND 
Thealre9-Boxe~ lo Let by the Night. 
CHARLES WRIGHT,Orrn. Co\nnna.rl.,,n11,rt tl1eKlne'• Th,11.trf'. Ha1•m~r'L.-1>t. . M ISS LINWOOD'S EXHJHlTJUN, ~e1cc:su:r-:;quar~.- 1·11c 

Ga\lerin 1111.\·in,r nndl'r,rone e,,cren,i\•e, all rations, with the addit:on 
ol' a URAND NEW PIC1'URE, •r1-1E JUDOI\IE 'l' upon CAIN. are now 
RE-OPENED to the Public from 9 in the Morning unUI du1k.-Admltta11ce 21.; 
Children l s.-Cataloguu gratis•.=~=~-n.-..,-.-----..a.-,"-,-,-..""' 

B Rlfrr1-~,~--~•r Hs;~:r;~i1~f 'sf tJ~ [~f ~1~L\~o~~~e // 1i~tf1~X 
ARTISTS will be OPENED on •rUESDAY NEX'r, thP. ith Instant, and 
rontiuneo open daily, from Ten in the Mornlnll' till Five in the Evl'!ning.-
Adminion, !1, Catslor11e, la. Wlf,LIA.U BAR.NARO, KrPpt'r. 

A giri~~i¼.f1a~fJ;l1~lt1r:~::~~:~,!~n1?.i:l:h ~~!~J;~~o?o:i~~. 
will he- hP\d at the Tha'tchl'd Honse Tavern, St, James'• street, on THURSDAY 
NEXT, the 9th Instant, to receive the 11nnual Report of \he Standing Commit
tee: and fo1• other businen. 

The MARQUIS of CHANDOS will take the Ch-jrE~-1 i!i~~r's~~e~t:• 
lf'e-1t India Commlltl'fl Room~, St. Jam1'1'1-1trPf't,2d Frh. 1832, 

P RIVJ\'~JlL'PIL.-=--A l\tarrit'd CLERGY,\1AN, for some 
yeara Tutor to a Nobleman,aud 1ub~eq·uent1y reeei\·ing S!x P11pilB ,into his 

ho11se, a mn,IP1ate db!R11ce from London, would be glad to 111\ a VACANCY 
with a GENTLEMAN'S SON who111 heallh or f'duoation may rt'qulrt' more 
than common atte'ntion,-Lrtlers addrnsed to tht' Rn. J.C. C., Mr. R.odwell's, 
nook~tl!er,46, !'liew Bood.1lrt'el, London, will be 11.uly forwarded to him In the 
_Country. 

G llY'ti HOSl'ITAL ANNIVEKSARY DINN~;K.-Tlu, Gen
tl,men l'dnr.ated Rt Ouy'~ l-lo~pltal will Olne ~oll'etb,r at tbe ALUION 

TAVERN• A ri~~A~B~r~\;~;~i~~:~•- t:_eJ.i.:1::!~~r.~bair, 

R. Tirillht, E,q M.J). 
n. lh.lJi11gr1111, E■q.1\1,D. 
C. A. Key, E~q. 
J, Morga11, E111J. 
T. Callaway, E11q. 
T. Bell, E1q. 
A. Barry, Ea41. 
A. Taylor, B1q. 

S"fE\VARDS. 

H. Hillier, E~q. 
R. Rright, E~q. 
R. Watton, B1q, 
R. Du,m, Esq. l ~--!~~~:t tt 

~: ~:~i1~.11i1q. 
WIL JAJ\f SI\IITH, Honorary Sl'cretary. 

Dinner on Tablt at Six o'clock prer.ht'\y. 
TlckPt~, 21,. pach, may hP. hRd of lhf' Stf'WRrd11,; of th, llonorRry Serretary, 

!i'l, Orartd111r<"h-~trrrt: 11ml at th, Alhlon Tavl'rn,Aldl"r5,cat .. ~trtt"t. 
To liANKEllS, l'llOPlll to:TOltS of HOTELS, CLUB IIOUSES, aodUlhen 

rr1111\rln1t: F.xrrn,.ivP P1·,mi11l'• In a fii-11\-r11.te Sltu11.llon. 

p tr-}i,1 ~~ ~.~J:;fn·t~;l~~~:~~,;~od~~!¼"~~;}:~Nc &}:nt!~~ln~• t:\!' 11~1~ 
alx room11011 a lloor, an extra dory In hl'lgbt, two 11talrcA1t'■, thf' p1incljial one of 
stone: nine water clo,eh, 11umerous well proportlnned 11hunben, of varlo111 

~1~~r:J0R1: ;a ·n::~r:;c~of!:;7 1~::1~0n~·:,0:; Jh:r f~btit~:~n;:~e:,H::tr!~ 
Chambl'n,or fer any other purpo,e wherein a bulhlln,ir ofmafnltude 11 r.qulrell, 
F'u11 p11rtlcular11 wltb Mr1111n. Prln.l'll', Hann,-,r Hnn11P, 131, Rert"Tit0 1trrpt. 

'(111~h ~1~o~u!~1~:~~ wrl;~~o~~l~tl~~~!~~~·{;! 1:~~r ~~~?~1~!~~~ 
1831, U1eo dl9tre111 11.mon,ll'•t the Worlcln!f Ppnple In ll1b country ha• bf'tn more 
1evere-ly fp)t than at almost Rny formrr ptrlod. In the fnll hope nf better ttml's 
we ha\'f',during the lut f,w montha, h11d thf' a-ratlltcallon o( employing 1ev,ral 
hundred pennns upon tht' dliTl"rl'nt branchl'II of our M"nufactnre. In Lanca■lilrf', 
York1hlrr, Norwich, Kidd1m11in11tt'r, I\lltd11un nd Spltalti.eld1, a1 well a1 the 

c':it~t-;r~i{~~t~ ~i11f}~~r1~T':i~1
~;

01l:;:·0a':ttc:ss·ExcLunED from 
our Prt"mlse~, nnd \Vt' shall have tlie honour or •ubmlltlng to h111pl'ctlon 11uch 
11peclmt'n11 of DlllTISll SKI LL and INOUSTll Y, at wlll co1nlnce- tl1t most 
fnstldious how u1intcfl,11ary It wll\ he to have recour11e to the Continent for that 
which can hP so mnch hl'ltf'r and cht';\'fll'I' au pp lied at liomt. 

Our ooly E,ilahlishml'nt for Furnl1hing Ho1111'11. \11 at No. J:H. O:dnr1l-11tr,,et, 
nt'nr 8n11d-str,Pt. MILE8 and EDWARDS. 

F U It S .-P nYrr~~l:o~o~?te fJ~~erl~o00r1f!: S 'l' RA N U, 
PURRJEH.S totht ROYAL F'AMILY,btl{l'l'lrectlully to Jn,•\leth,Noh\llty 
11.nd Utnfry to an ln"pflttlon of.thf'ir s11lendld and g:en..ral STOCK of PUllS,
Poland and Co, make It an ln,·nrl11.h\p r~ilt,on no accouut to takt old Furs In l'X-

;~~~t~· ,f.1~1:;:l~}'.~,~ll~~:~1!)~\~a~~;~~~e~ll!~l'~e~ra~f~I ~~~:j:(J~l:n:::f ~~I~ t~~~t:,t 
l111p1·ovPmrn1B,rf'Udf'r It ne-ce11sa1-y to announce, thllt thl'y continue In thr 11ame 
PrP1niBl'~,or.cupied by tl1l'm for upward11 o( half a cf'nlnry, and that the nho,·e 11 
thrlr only adrlrl'~s, not htlr•R" conn,rtl'il with any olhPI' Hon~e. 

L ~~~~!~ITit:!ri~~~~~~l~~i.Vfi'~~~e~r~T~~t"~N!~bnh~1::~tbtJR(}: 
llRESSES, amt COSTUM KS ol all kinda, nn rl'Bpectfully informt'd tl1f' !!amP. 
will be pu1rha!1td for CASH (thf'•t1tmm1t 'faint' bl'lnr gi"rt'n), or Nl'w Cl11tl1t11 

;e~~:,:~1ry~ci~a~r1·e'tte~~()l~ir;•~i'hfJ~~~e;:E~f:S!1N~ ;./~~ 2t·ti;~R~!!Yco:1J:~: 
1t1·eet. 

N,B. Book'! In all Langnngr1 taken on the .ame terml!!I. 
Gentlt'rnPn wailrd 11PM at lhl'lr rr"iilrnce. 

I Nr.o1~e ~~!b~1t~t,~~~~!~1C J!~~;,~ a~J-11~~~111~1?~ ... !-7~ __ ~\~E=~-~~&~, -~~-.~-r~i~ 

~60\\K~~s~~~e~~:T\~;"c~~~h~:e th~0 r1:~~:::i~~~~,~~1go~h~~t;~~;o ·~·Fi:t!1i:i·~ 
Splendid Stock ofel,gant Fnrnlturf'I, India Silk Oamruh, Mt'rlno DamRtks 
&c. &c,. a.t lrrealstlhly low pricr11, 'fhl'!r 11tock at Jll'Hentlaimml"nRt', and com.' 
prh1t11 lhP chnlcp,t Of'11IJn1,-No. 91, Nf'W Bond-•ttrf't, 4 doors from Ox-forrl-11t, 

T 0 of;; ~~e~tt'!~t!:;~!~:o ~:~~-!r ~-1~b!'1c~~l~~!f· h&,~~;t~:mri; 
adopted ln thl1 country forthP. tops of•rnhle-11 of •arlou1 dl'~crlptloTia, Wn11h.hand 
Stand 1, Wine Cooleu, and In all kind11 or Ornamental Furniture. Ith alto 
pel'uliarly adaptetl for th, counten 01' Shop11, of Chymi11t11, Confectloner11,&c. or 
for aay 01hn 11.rtlclH which are liablP. to tl1e contact of liquid or adhe8lvf' 1uh-
11ta11r.eos, comblnlnll' cl,an\inf'111 with hl'I\Utv and dur11.bllity. ThP. LONOON 
MARHLE 11.ud STONE WOllKIN'O COMPANY haven large Stoclc nfl\larhle 
in a.II its \"arirtie1, and a.re enahltd, hy thP hn1,ro'fP.rl patent machinl'l'Y, to furnish 
utlclf', or every dHcrip!lon, wilh a hrll\lancy of poli"h and raplrllty of PJrtl'ntion 
hitherto unknown, 11n,t at a re,lucllon or price which wUI rtmove the princip11,\ 
ohjpction tl1at hu existed In thi1 country to lt11 general int1oductlon,-Marble 
Work11, ERhe1-1t1·t'tt, HolyweH.etreet, Millbank, Westmlnater.-Monumenta, 
Tahlet-, Ilath11, &r. &e.,-...;---c-c:,;-:,:-c;---..--.==~~=~~ rru ~-f ~~!~~~ "!!:~~:eefcr i~ro~;}l~~t;~~n~-:-il~ ~l~n~l'~U~~c~ ~~lir: 
veryreducrd rriel'11 at which linP T11rkey Co.ree has bet'n sold at tl1r Eut lndla 
CompaAy'11 last Aa\e, t\1Py are enRblPd to o.lJ'er that arUcle at the moderate price 
of 21. per Ill. Al•o may he purcl1a~Pd-

Cocoa Nuts, nibe or ground (finl'st) ,. lt. 6rl. per lb. 
Chocolate ,. •• (ditto) •• •• 211. 6d. 

At Jolin Mal'~hall and Company'91'ta and Coffee Warehouee, No. 12, South
ampton.11trPet, Strand. 

uoon TBA AT RSOUC.B:D PRICES. 

GOOD CON GOU •• 4s 4d to 4s 8d 
Strong ditto •• 6 fi • • .'i 4 
Dreakr,11t. Soucbong 6 4 • • 6 O 
Good Common l'ireen 4 6 • • 4 9 
Freeh Twankay and Bloom 5 0 • • 6 O 
Good aod Fine Hy11on · 8 O •• JO O 
Good Roattf'II Coffte I 8 • • 2 0 
Bourbon and Turkey • • 2 6 • • 3 0 

At F and R. SPARROW'S, 8, Luilgate Hill,and 2, Charing Cron, 
' Ol"' Superior ForetgR Wine1, at Old P.rlcea. 

.V~IUlANAGH PRO"fBS'rANT .MEETING. 

AT P~~-i1ts1·~~~e.f0J£E~t~.'~~~ ~•n°~~'tfot~f J!'~ftfi! ioE~';~1;f 
F~U.MANAGH, ht'ld. at Ennl11kllle11 011 WedneRday, thP. 25th day of Jan. 1832, 

.ARTHUR. D. DROOK-£, E,q., High Sheriff, in the Chair, 
The following H.esolutions wel'f' unanim01J11ly agreed to:-

1 ■t Reeolutlon-Propoaed by the I\.Jarqueu of Ely; aecom!ed by :Major 
Richa.nbon, , 

That obstrvlng, as we but too e'\"ldently do, the a,·owPd Intention t1f Hlw Maje, .. 
ty'11 presr11t 1\.liuiatf'ra to lenen the Prott■tant lnlueac, in this country, thus 
tending to all,nate the atrt'ctlons or lib loyal Prote!itllnt 1nbjects, n~ the •nly 
11ec11ilty for presrrdng thP. connPxion between Great Dritaln arid Ireland, we, 
con9ider it incumbent upon u, to openly declare our readineH and dete.mlnatlo'n: 
to unite in protection ol the littlf' that rPm11in1 of that inl'Btlmable Con■"ltutioa.. 
under wl1lch the"e countriea l1ave sn long and con,plcnoody prospered. · 
2d Reaolutlon-Proposed by Lord Ennhkillrn; seconde-d Ly Ed.Archdan. Eaq.-

'fh11t we hlghly approve of the Re-solution• passed In Dublin on the 9th e-r De-• 
cember, and 011 tbe 17th of the present month, by the Prott1lant Nobleml'D aud., 
G,ntlt'men of JrelRnd, and adopt the aame a1our own. 
3d Resolution-Proposed by Sir H. Dreoke; Becondt'd ~y thf'R.n. Wm. Atbtll, 

'l'b11.t thl' Comml111lon appointed for the promotion of Public BdUcl\tlon appnra ' 
to u1, from the conflicting oplnlo111 prolrs~ed by the, membt'n composing ~4 
Commltll'l', ea.lculated to kl'l'JI alh-e those anlmo1itlt'• which DOW di,tract tbill. 
Conntry, whilst lt1 avowed object b tht wl bbolding tbe geue-ral uae of the HNf' 
Script urea. 
4th n.eaolution-Propol!!led by Jnbn Crl'lgl1ton, Elq.:,. aece■dt'4 by Henr, 

Rieh:i.rd1on, Esq,1 

That the ~ulou•, manly, 11,n,J efficient effort, ofthoae highly la1Mltt4 aTid vlr .. 
luo111 Noblemen and Gentlemen who were 10 mainly ln8trume11tal In bringing 1:01 
light the Ceellngs which animate the great m11jorlty of tl1f! Proleatani people or· 
Ireland; i9 dl'ler'l'lng ot our warmHt "ratlttule and admh"ation, and we hereby· 
tender to thtm our bt'11t thanks for th,ir nertio111. 

5th Rnolution-Propt11ed by Lord Cole, 1l'conded by Arthor l"lne, E1q., 
Tb11ttheconductor Gonrnme11t towart.1 the Yeoma11ry of Ireland ha1ez,, 

cited in the- mind1 of 11,U loyal unprejudiced subjects frellnft'I or dltapprOOatlon 
an,t dl,guat; that men who have manfully come lorward In the txecution of their 
duty and df'ltm,e of the !awe, have IJt'l'n treated wone th:ID tlie moat Jnfam.0111 
cul11rlo, aMd trnduced and 11,rame-d In the facfl of the world. 

6th Jlesoll1tloo-Pn,poll'dby Wm. D'Arcy, E1q.; aeconded by Lerd Loftu1, 
That whll11 with Indignation we tt'e lawltn H•ocia.llons allowe-d 11.nd eneoa• 

rajl'td, Wf' look upon the Orangemen of Ireland aa the btt1t and trutat 1upportera 
of1h, Protntnnt Institution, oftht coun1ry,and that we call upon them ,o afford. 
that prot,ct!on now wlilch they have hitherto done. 
ith lleaolutlon-Propnaed by l,ord Ueorge Loflu1; aeconded bf JaBoD Hauard. 

E1q.,or Oardtn lli111 

That tbeRe 011r RHolutlon1, together with tl1e Ruolu\ions paa1ed I& DubHn, b• 

~:!u!~~:~e'J1~-~~:~o'r'd!lrr;risoi1:!·:~!1~~1:~1. :r~t~!;:~ that a sub1crlptloo be · 
ARTHUR fl. DROOKK.,.Chat.,maa. 

llfovl"d hyEdward Archdall, Esq. 11.11d ~econJl'd hr Wl\llam D'Arcy, Eaq., •rbat 
the High Sheorllfln,·I" the Chalr,ud that Lord Loflw.1 be calll'd thereto. . 

On Lord Loltu11 taking the Cblllr, It ,n1 movtd by Hamilton )nine, B•t• aull · 
aeconded by the Rev. Mr. Cltary, · 

That the lh11.nk1 of thl1 l'ileetlnll' are l'mlnently due and are htreb-y ("l•e-n. t. 
Arthur Drookl', Esq., High 8herHT, for bl• readlneH In complylog with the wt•b• 

d~!~!nc~::~h~7rc,~:~n1.~1:~. !:r1t::.r~:~:h~: p~:1~:Zc~:i:~n.~d and proper eoo-
LOFTUS, Ch•lrman. 

co ~~~~t~~ 1t~~ n~1?11tt!:~:t~~~~~ ~~q~~~v:::~1!f t~~-;1~he~e~~~~:· 
\ne11tlmnh\e 110111·ce of comfort to those who experlf'nee any dlfflcnltlea In the 
commnntl of the pen, ocr11.,.lonf'd by tremor or nuvomr alTctions, hent of cit• 
matt', afiit:itlnn or 11plrlt ■, tXttBB or n,·l'r exertion, weaknt11 from age, lnt\iry 

11~;;; :l'11\\~!:t,:~ny;r: 1~it1:11~~~:i!"1rU1:ir:~~-t ~~1!na,~~ .. ~~:n~0: 8 o~f :h~:h. ~hi: 
111 nae, eecapn obarrvntlon,11 raf;"hle or giving lirmnl'n,conlldtnce and frttdora1 

:;~1aJ~yn1'::~r~~.~ :~:;:~:l\~~11~~~ ~ln!i!~w=~~~f ft ,:~o~!:~dnby°~~ ~:~!n':;; 
and recommendation of Sir Astley Coorer, and ot11er l1lghl'f re1pectable prof"" 
1ional gutlemen. A few mlnutea practice wlll pl'on ltl l'ftloaey, and It has \bl■ 

i.d.~ar!~1~f~~erM!ld1:e1~c~:~~~: p;oir1;:i:a;::. b!:h~·~:,;~; ~~;~~1.:!~: =~ 
rornl'r of thr Strand, oppn11lt• the Crown and Anr.lutr Tll'ff'rn. 

DE~Jl~!1~~~}~1ft?!,;~~!~1~~/e·Pr~{;sf A~;-!~~:~~:~~"ct~~;!{e3J~~ 
crater, hl11 Majeaty Loula Phlllp I. and the Royal Family of Franae.and her 
Serl'ne Hlghne-as Prlnc111111 Eatt"rhazy, ba,lng In n11me-rou1 Ca&ff bten hl1hlf' 
1urceBBful In rrctifyln~ DEFBCTIVK ARTICULATION, by the sub1tltutlon 
of bh Improved TSRH,0-MKTALLIC TEETH for thoae which had d•cayed,or 
bet'n auhjected to rl'moval, n•pt'ctfully lnvltH the attention or Lfldie1 and Oea-

~11r,tt;;i,~b~1~! p::~,?e~~11:~~; 1:1:1~::i~;~rr:::n~~0;.e c;?;:s~;~·~~":KiE1-r~CLtr.t 
·r£1tTH (wh\d1 may he had from one to• com1•IPte Rt't) wllJ Ue guaranteed to 

:;fl~~ ~r:11~~1:r1~1:t11.n~l1 c~1~~:tf~:tn\,;:a;f ~~e (f1:~,·~;:i~~=~ :~o,::1U~!'~~f ~~~~i.~ 
Carion1 and tPndei- teeth wholly prewP.r\'f'd from the 11rogre11 of decay, and 
rentlerrd useful hy l\lr.A.Jones'1 unri\•alled ANOUYNK C&MEN'J.'. Bvery
opt'rallon pertllinlng to Hental Surgery. Rtft'reno,11 can be glvep to tlie moa&.. 
';i~:~l~~~::,1:tlcal men. At home from ten till five.-64, Lower Uroavenor-strteC., 

CHEAP WINES AND· SPIIUTS. 
Tn PRIVATK FAMILIES 11.nd ECONOMISTS. 

W¥,;cr~~?1~i" ~l~11i1~J!!~~l~~IJ ~11:1~i~~P~:i"~~~~:J8., 1~!enlr~!~~as~~~:~dRZ 
him from the Public. Such une-xamplt'd encouraii:l'ment from all elas1e11 11 on• 
nf tht mo,t Ullt'l'rlng of proofs lhat hl1 plan la found to be not len ad•antagtoua, 
lo the Public than henPliclal to hlmRl'lf. 

This advertl11tment W. 1\.1. partlcnlarly Rddrf'""'~ to the '(lrf'jndlctd, olT,rtng-

~:::::; :/~:: tt~;i,.;;~:•lof'n:0:1::;J\1 t:!\~!~. :~:v~J~::flt;~~~nt:~ar~!•:/~1::~r q~~a:i1r.1 

~~~p~~!I1i!~~ Pl:!te~!11 ~1~1t other 1lml\11,r Eatabl111hment, however apecloua an~ 

In thl' fint plaee, W . .1\1. clepend, nn thP llmallrd fractlnnal profit on nerr-"' 
artlrlP he vernh, rtl)·lng Pntlrrly on larii:e returua for hla romunere.tlon. 

$eco11dly, Him11tlf anJ family devote themllt'lvre to the management of th• 
wl1ol<' of hh txten11h•t IlnBlnt-B8, thl'rt'by avoiding the oh,·lou1 neoe11lty of 
adullrrali!1~ the IJU~llty, or putting an additional ch:nge on tht article to covel:', 
nn t'Xprn~1,·e f'1te.·hh~hment. 

tlo~~~\:r~i~- I~ i\1~};nt~~t::1:n;~:1:r:~c: ~al~~~~· c:~~e~1:1~f:e!":~J tf'p~~~;t::~;: 
come lo ll1ls countl'y, and by thf'ae mean, he CR.A j.uttly bout of one of the meat. 
,·arious and best seltcted Stock• In thl11 Kln~dom. 

PORTS. 
Fine gtnf'roua, old and frulty,from the wood •• 
Old, ~nft anJ hlgh-flavoul'ed cru9ted ditto 
Of the celebrated vintage 1820 •• 

SHERRIES, 

~~~;t:~•! .. ~!~tcolour•e•d • • • • • • 

2211 per Dor. ... 
3b 

)'ale and 1trrnv.colourtid, peculiarly 10ft and aged , • 
Curiou• old (~tout an1\ brown) •• •• 

2,. 
'"· 341 

Fine old Lisbon and Mountain 
Tiuctlla9 of 11uperlor quality 
Fine S11arkling ChampnJne 

l'hRt quality 
Clareta 

281 and :Ju 
22R And 28s 

, • 28s and 3t,a 
•• 60a 

. , L8; ~!! aud 701 



42 .,JOHN BU¼, 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
TUESDAY. 

The l\far11uis of LoN'DONDER"RY presented 1om1: furt!1er papers ~n 
tt.e Htate ol Ireland, which were referred to the lr1ab 11the Commit
tee i and the Hoaae then adjourned till Thursday. 

THURSDAY. 
Lord T1:nRAJ1 enquired of the Ministers whether they contem

plated the \,ringing forward &Rf meuu.re to remPdy ~he pr~1ent state 
of -the P.oor Lawa, especially with a vie" of affordmg rehef to the 
agricultural ~r of this country? • 

The Loao CHANCRLLO& anawerecl in the affirmative. 
The Earl of ABERDEBN wished to know whether the Government 

Intended to aubmit any motion founded on the Treaty relative to the 
Netherlands, which had just been anbmitted to the House. 

.Earl Guy wa1 undentood to reply in f~e negativ~. • • 
The Duke or Sussn presented a petition from the Ph~1c1an11 of 

London ror th,e removal of obstacles m thew~ of adrquately study
ing anaiomy; and having stated th~t.fro!D aufferinge he.had endl!rei:1, 
an inve1tigat1on of hia mortal remains m11'ht be bent'fi.c1al to soetety, 
he was @ite willintr that after hisdt-mi"!e his body shouhl ht; ope,!ed. 

Lqrd ELDON said that some alteration of the law on th1a subject 

h•l~~cow:N~oc!~e~~~~eb::~~Jit· forward his promised motion., that 
questiontt be r,ut to the JudKet1 respectin" the lt'f™ cons~ruct1on to 
be 'put upon t 1e 65th Geo. Ill. c. 115, relative to the Ru&11an D!),tch 
Loan. His Lordship spoke at considerable length on the subJect, 
observing that, while he did not desire to pursue any course that 
might be injurioue to. the intere~ts of Hol_land. l?n t~e ot~er hand he 
did not wish to see th1a country mvolved 1n obhgationa 1t could not 
meet. But he wae prepared to contend that there ough~ to be no 
payment of the intereet of the loan. eJ1.cept Holland BRnct1oned auch 
c-ourse. His Lordship concluded with n:i,oving that _the Act be re
ferred to the tWP.lve Judgea, to ascertain whether 1t enforced the 
continued payment or guarantee of the interest of the Loan. 

The Lonn CHANCELLOR. contend('d that it was not a 9ue1tion for the 
Judgea,-that it was rather a queation of international la!",-.that the 
opinions nf the Jaw offi.c:t"r1 had been taken, and that all Just1&ed.the 
courae pursued by the Minister•• The Government.had only de11red 

to ~!JuE~1:dN -~!Yn\~J;aa:r;~;tn~~~:di;o~~ ft!~~i;.'t,., no interna-
tional law. could warrant the continuel payment or the interest 
0 ~1~~!!:!~~=:~~~rlf!:;uaaion, Lord Wynford withdrew hil motion. 

The Houoe then adjourned. 
FRIDAY. 

The Arbitration Bill wa■ read a third time and pu1ed. 
The other bu1ine11S of the evening was devoid of public io.tereat. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Mr. PERcBVAL complained ~faE1~fr!!b of privilege,,, in the pu~li
cation of a report of a apeech delivered by him on the preeedmg 
Thursday, on the 11ubject of a treneral faRt •. The rep~rt. he 881erted1 
contained many falaehooda. and added, that It was obviously pre_pared 
with a view of throwinK ridicule on his l!lpeech. It ap~al'f'd in the 
nme, l'hru1u·cte, and lhrald; but the paper of wti1ch be most 
partic~larly complained wu the Time-!J._ and he therefore moved 
that th:e Printer bf! called to the Bar on Thuraday. 

Mr. HuMEavowed that the re~ort was his; that he had taken the 
beat notes he could of the spr.ech; it was true that he was not vr.ry 
C"Xpert at reporting, and trusted that practice would make him more 

pr1fh~tSPEAKEII. etated distinct! that it was an undoubted breach of 
privill:'I((", in which opinion the lf out1e concurre~; but, at tbe augl(et1-
tion or tile Chancellor ol the Exchequer, the Honourable Men:ib~r 
withdrrw his motion, with thit1 notice, that, ir again Printers a1m1-
larly offended, he &hould call them before the House, 

The Committee on the Reform Bill waM postponed till Wednesday. 
. WEDNKSUAY. 

A new writ was ordered for the city or Weetminster, in the place of 
Sir John Cam Hobhouse, who bu accepted. the office of Secretary 
at War. · 

The CHANCELLOR of the Excesgu111, in anewer to enquiries from 
Sir R. Pet"l and Mr. \Vey land, atated that the 11Ubject1 of an improved 
Municipal Police and Amendment of the Poor Lll'lra-mattera men• 

!ir°;he;t o::!:n~~f• 1¥::r~;;:1:~ ~h:tefh~hA:~:~iE.~tn'!:~:':!!ild 
be brought forward aa aoon a, p0911ible. 

The Houae then wr.nt into Committee on the EngJisb Reform Bill. 
Lord JonN RuasELL having intimated that be ahould, herearter, 

r~:ri;io ':~~r!~t~~~=~~:! :r:;:1~ ~;~:~d~~:, ~:~•~;g':~ n~8tb; 
votea of freeholders,&c., in borouth• to be created-the 16th clause, 

~~:t17~,:e:~g ~~:~~:1,~~· tit': :e:!:::i:.rM~.,.~'!:~~ tfiY~h~t~:J 
waabrout'ht forward; and thf' 18th (vrrbRl)yamended) touching town■ 
that are countiefl, was adopted. Th('OOI. tenanta-at-will clauae after
wards occasioned a good dnl of conver1111.tion i but was eYentually 
carried by a majority of 272 against :JJ. The next clause that called 
(orth much conversation. was that regarding the YOte of freeboldera 
in towns, namely. the 24th. 

Mr. PRAEP moved an amendment, which he conaidered would be 
a real improvement, viz. :-To leave out all the word, in clauae ti, 
to line 13, for the purpoee or inaerting-0 In respect of hia e11tate or 
intere11t in any land, city. borough, or town for which, under the 

M~~~0i!8orr;:;ii~!~t~.~H1! ~:det'!~!~ih~0 •=s ~::. ~~m:::i:, 
Bill which the Noble Lord had introduced. 

The ame-ndmf'nt having been put, 
Lord J. Ru111ELI, opposrd the propo11ition. 

rrte~·1:::,~ ~Ytc:~:~~rbe°Ho~:n;;r;?a:3,P!h~~~~~~:r:t~~::;r~ 
-for the amendment, 91 ; for the original clauae, 181. The House 
then reaumed. 

The other Ordera of the Day were tben diapoaed of, and the 
House adjourned. THURSDA y. 

Lord PAl,MERRTON pre11entedacopy of the Treaty for the separation 
of Holhmd and Bel~rnm. 

Mr. ')'CONNELL wisln~d to know from the Noble Lord, wh('!ther the 
Government had recei,·ed any inrormation respecting the expulsion 

~~o~~i~~:~~r::~\~~"A~l1tit1i1d~:~J~~t:f:i~:b~d~:~!bii~r1:d~1:::i~ef~·:; 
in that country? 

Lord P.t.LMEIUITON replied that he had heard or the ract, but that 
hewn.a not officially informed of it; that he had received no commu
nications from the partiea eaid to be a~Krieved, butl if he learnt that 
th" representations were correct, enquiriea 1hould be inatituted into 
thr circumstance■• 

Ou thr motion that the Ho111e reeo]ve into Committee on tbr 
Reform Bill. eome complaints were made or the dilatory progrf'RII or 
the Bill, and enquiries why Wedneaday11 and Saturda)"II, be1ides other 
day11, 1hould not be wholly devoted to its con11ider1.tion. 
anl;ir t~rA~~d1~;~nece88ary delay ll"tre rebutted by Mr. Croker 

The Houge then went into Committer, in which the main dis
CUlflMion was on thr 101. householc.l enfranchisement clausP. 

Mr. HUNT moved, as an amf'ndmf'nt, that all householders payinA' 
rates and ta-.:~ ahould be entitled to vote for those towna that 
returned Member1. 

Sir It. PEEL strongly ohjPcted to tb~ cJauee in ita original shape, 
and declared that it would oprrate inJudiciou11ly; that he was pre• 
pared to lower the qualification in aome place,, and to raise itin large 
towns. 

Lord J. RuH-.:1.,, ohjectPd to any anch altrration. 
After an P.Xtended di11cuHion, the cJause in its original shape was 

carried by 290 against 11. 
FRIDAY. 

. The. CHANCELLOR of the Excer.auER. intimated that it was the 
mtent1011 of thP Governint-nt previoualy to proceeding with the 

~h~~~~j0[.: l~!h!h llJJ'i~i~lf t~~.e ir!::::;ti'!'a 1~':e~!!d g;0 M\~ 
n_istera from ~r10n1 commiasioned to make inquiries aa to popula
tion, boundar1e11, &e. 

_Lord J. RussELL said, that, on Friday, be should brinlJ in the 
Bil.I for !stablishin, the boundariea or places, divided counttes, &c., 
winch will, aecorrhng to the provision of the Eogliab Reform Bill, 
now return Members. 

. The CRANCELtoa of the Es:eRr.ana, in reply ta tht. Pnquiry. said 
that at pruent he had no intention of bringing in a Bill to amend 

February 5~ 
the provisioms of the Beer Act, which C-olonel Drt.viee said worked 
ill, and whit•h Mr. Hume said worked well. 

The House then went into Committee on the Entr1ish Reform BUI, 
and proceeded to the further consideration or tbe IOI. clausr. 

Mr. Dmnso:'i moved au am~ndment, the elect of whi~h was to fix 
for a apecified time the votes reaulting from the valuation that may 
now \ake place i but the Minister■ reaiated it, cbh·_fly on the 
grounds that the inconveniences or the mode now devised would 
aoon correct themselves; and that to form the criterion on the 
uncertain and variable 1·ate a& to the value or houses, would exclude 

~h~g~\~~!~~oir:~~~c~h/!s~J:,~t~t~,~~is:i~~~h!J~. b])~1~~~!tt:!:1 
that he would not press bis amen<lment to a di,laion. Jt was there-

fobth=~~~~!tiona~ were proposed andfnegatived, when the Ho1111 

reSirm'Jt: VYVY.t.N then put aome questions 81 to the Nelberland1 
Treaty. He premised with complaining that the Treatv had been, 
contrary to precedent. laid before the Parliament previoual}'._ to tbi 
ratification• being exchanged with all the Powers. He w111bed to 
know whether hopea we.re entertRined that the remaining Pow~ 
Russia, Austria, and Prussia, would ratifl the Treat!? Also, wb~ 
~;b~"e~e~:ii::t~f :1~~:::~rcl:}?g rati ed, Englan would guaran-

Lord PALMERSTON replied that the proceedingwaa not without pre., 
cP.dent. To the 'l'reaty of 1815 Spain wu a p~rty; that T_reaty waa 
aubmitted to Par1i11ment, and yet 1t wu not rat1fiea by Spain for tn 

rh~r::a~e!:!fit~::i:1:t1:!:.~:.~~~J.!1s~il~'T!~~~·aW:/!~~~11t~~ t 
the firat question, his Lord~hip replied that he had the mo1tconfideat 
expectatione that the other Power11 would ratify thf'! Treaty. Wida 
re1pect to the second about guarantee, he would not now take upoa 

hiMs~lktg.~~:;i~a!u!~g~!s~ef!~)[l~r;f~~;'t':tt~::i ~~ ~h:f~~i:;::~, 
extract Crom the Treaty, which, if it was.guaranteed. b_y_England.. 

Ho~d G:~~1:~1:: :.:i:~~~i:~~eti!trd ::c~r:~a:r tt~·ra~1!':U!r; w~~ 
■late'd that '' The payment of the above-mentioned sum of 8,400,Q 

::t!;,~~;b:, !i:~~; :[ n1:u!:~;::r:;tA~~~~:!'fn~::~;e~~1:!~! ~1:U 
out deduction of 1tnt kind what1oever,either at ,reaent or in future.''"· 
They formed a portion of the Treaty, in the 25th article o.r w:hieh he 
found the followin~ puBRf :-_•• The Courts of 9reat.Br1ta1n, A~• 

!tt~e'Irel;t~::~~:1:;:~~tio~s:;~n°tbr:;::e1:i:1:::l!f::.t.~~No~tl· 

rr::l: :tr.~a~;.::n°t~l'tb~r::n!:i::ta::1di::11:0,a~;~:~~!1:i' ~ 
Lord PALMIRBTON begged to remind the Houae that th<'re waa 1 

material difference between guaranteeing and aecurin,.. The first of 
theee terms OAly implied an agreement to use 1111 poB11ble means for 
effecting a certain object, while the latter not only included thit 
agreement, but covenanted that in the event or failing to effect sucla 
performance, the party aeeuring would make rood thf'! loMa sustained. 

l!nsd:ui3rbee ~~~z::~~i~11:~ ~;,:~:'!~t!1: :::ldtt:~::s1~rw.n!;r, 
alh1ded to in the 13tb article. 

Sir RICHARD V1·vv.AN aaked if the Noble Lorcl could fix any time· 
when be could My whether the Three Powen would ratify or not? 

Lord PALMERSTON auhmitted that he 11ho11ld not be called upon• 

~~iafo:,t~81~: ~f;~: be:fi~b~t:n!i:C~~~:;ii:!.•ll events he wou14 
The House then resolved itself into a Committee of Supplr. 
Several Reaolution1 were agreed to. Arter which the Chairm■1 

l"f'ported progress. and the Report waa ordered to be recrlved 011 
Monday next. 

The other Orders of the Day were then diapoaedof, and tbellou1t· 
adjourn•d till Monday._=.~="':"""'== 

Pr?nHt!::;•i~~~l~~&rl~~ri:!i!hi~t tt~~ 't!:n '!:r1~n:e~~~!~1~J:d!,:

fh:ii~:t~}\.~~~~• ~\~•v:!!~1:h;,tit~~:~~~j8i~:.J~inwE~~1~1~':f. reacb· 

ha~~g ~:::!:~e~a;:.i:; ::t::;R;:;~re T:id~fp~~~;:~i:~ti~1~l1~;:~~:. 
his return to England from his profeaaional 11tudies al.Jroad, hill 
announced himselraa a candidate for the diatrict.aurveyorship or the· 
pariahea of Bow and Hethnal•green. 

LITERARY NovBLTJEB,-Mr. Leigh Hunt's Novel, " Sir H.alp'b 
Eeher," has appeared, and mu11t make a hit. We know 11otwhrther 
it ifl the subject of the volumt"ll which has c-,aptivated na-whrthrr WI 
have hf'rn dazzled by the bon1•mot1 of tlir. Kin!C', and or Kill('l{rew♦ 
and Buckingham; or whether the prrf,ctly original mannrr o( thl 

h!!l1t:~eh: :,.;~ tl~a~~!1~,e~;t!~~e ~~::~ 0t::~~t~J,~u1~8wM~ d~~:b 
rntrrtainmrnt.-Captain Frankland's account of his "Visit to the 
Courts of Ru,11-iia and 8wPden 11 hat1 also just ia,med from the preaa, 
It preaenta the mo11t modem picturcol themanner1,cu11tom111 an1111e
ments, &c. of the coloeaal nation, which extrnd• from tl1e ban ke of 
the Elbe to tboae of the lndue.-The heroine of thf' new work by tht! 
author of .. Mothrrs and Daul(hler1'' (u 1'he Opera.J') iti a }"OUDI 

f:/T,~e':~:r~:rp~':e~ruW~n !':.e~:~ ~~e0 ::r:ati~;~•,, ~b:s:t·::de~:e;3 
seek in the worka of the day for lively e-ntertainment. 

WedneMday a Court orDi1•f'cton waa held at the EaRt India flouae, 
when the following Commanders took leave of the Court Pn'vioua t# 

t:=~ ~°C~~tr it':r.~:::rree11~::~U~~~. v~!ue~t~,~~- ~~~~~I 
Blair, IYitlia,n Fairlie; Bf'n_gal and China. Capt. Tirnotl:{ Smitb 
was e,vorn into the command of the Bhip London, con11il{ne to Ma,1 
dras and China. 1'he London WRM timed aa followa, viz: to he afloat 
tht 8th inat. ,ail to Gravese;1d 29th ditto, 1tay there 21 days, and be 
in the Downe the 26th March. · 

GBNt:v,♦, Co11BR.-J. and E. ATKrNIIION btg rtApectrully to inrorlll 
the Nobility and Gentry, that they have thia day l"f'Ceivt"rl a verf, 
seleet assortment of the nrwe1t and moet elegant pattPrna f'\'f'r irD• 

~i::~: ~~d ::1~i'~e~,~:e~i:!1 l: ~::~~t1'ui~d ~~~~~~~!d~J~~~. vom 
Hond-11lreet1 F('b. 4. . 

The number of priaonPrA for trial at the Wf"Rtern Circuit is already 
more numero1111 than ever was known, though there i11 atill a mon~· 
to comr. brfore it. commencement. 

Urawing-room and dining-room mRhogany, roflrwood, rottagr. and 
hf'd•room clu1.irs1 of all coloun, :ro dozPn alway ■ ready fur im~pection., 
sofas, couches and easy chairs to match i sets or card, anra1 loo tablet 

~~~1gC:dbi::J8 ltr.1e8)
1':a8;d~;~~!~~r~'!:!;:, llr:~~hi~~ ~'1\~:t!~~~~~ 

gla!411eK1 &c. · all manufactured on the premisea1 finiRhell in the bra&:· 
rnann~r, anJ warr,mt_ed for yrar!II, at_a t1avinK or nearly 01!e-ha.Jr, .~! 
appl)·mg llt H. Walkm~ton 111. 214, High Holborn, oppotnte Souur· 
amriton•1treet, Hloom&bnry•aquare. 

STRATHTAY,-Grcat exPrtions have been uaed tn this quart("r tOI' 

::iu:~i:rr;~•;l~ist:utr~~s!:~~•~tw1~:~i~tt"~th:~~~~~18}:1J: !t:':."K?~:::. 
name ia a never•fililing argumrnt, to induce the rrluctant 1.n sub-' 
acril.K' ... Ye'II shur("ly hr. on the KinK'" sidr ?' 1 aaid one or ttiea,,_e· 
f'!mh111a.ri_.s to a flhrrwd Atho1e man, who waa figbtingahy on the au, 

~beet ki•::::~:~'d~.1 a~~n;i~tr,!1~~'~!:1:e1~a~ti:: j~81~~~~::,~•,~~~~ 
thty Lhat were on the Ki11g'1 11id,- got King's Pav!'' Tlit di,cons-
fitl.Pd Pmi11aary tarried no longer qne1tion1.-Perth Courier, 

Tax HF.1.ouH TREATV,-lt will he rrmembered that aftrr the 
15th January had pa~sed withnHt receiving the formal ratific11tion of 
three of tl11~ Members of the Conff'rence to the Belttic 1'rt>aty1, fer, 
its Bf'ritration from Holland, the tirne for ratification was, y. 
!i!preia Protocol, further adjournrd to the 31st. Confident upecta
flons werr then announced by the Plenipotentiaries or these threer 
Power11, that they would rrct>i ve the sanction or thrh- Court.s to the· 

~~r~t\:d~,t~h~ ~~r~~~"t&~~~t :i~:e~ici!~t~kr ot:e ,;i;!d~~~r,~: 
and were occupied in deliberation nntil five o'clock on tl1f' foUowinai. 
morninK. After the conclu1ion of the Conrerencr., two MeHengt:rl• 
were sent off with despatches, one to Sir Cba.rlea BaKot, our All-: 
haasador at tlit Hal{ue, and the 11econd to Vildonnt Granville. our 
AmhK1adnr at Peria. The An1ba1t1adou and Mini&trrs of FrRn~d 
Austria, Hu!llsia, and Pru1&ia, usrmhled at an early hour on We 09-
nf"&day, and hf'ld a conf,•rence with Viscount Palmerston. .Bf:«a 
Falc~1 the Amhui.ador from the Netherland11 aub1equently JO n ·o.' 
the Minieten or the Conferencr.. It was 1tated by Lord Althorp, 1,· 
the Hou111e of Commona, on Wednesday, that France, England,Jg.· 

1:.~!!::, c;,'r!.:\'!!i~"!~S•fJ~~n tii!~1:::!!,l:n~t:! J:t""~!;ing yet, 
rtceivPd rron, thPir Court .. the nr.ceasRry authority, the exchanse ti 
their ratilica1ion11fae lor 1he preoenl 11eceoearilJ postponed. 



February 5. 
COURT MARTIAL ON CAPTAIN WARRINGTON. 

MoNDAT.-The Court wa6 exce1:1sivety crowded at the opening thia 
IJl()rnlng from it.e being known that Capt. Warrington would proceed 
,ria)h his defence. Some J;U"eliminary butineaa having been gone 
thr.eugh, tbe President enquu·ed if th~ Capta!n was re~dy, or JVhether 
he wished for Cul'ther delay. Captain Warrington satd he wished to 

~~~~:~~1•:~~i3!~~=r=~~tf°'b~1 !:c:~!~~~~ a~ti~ ~f~~da~!~'de~et~ebai 
th(:!;.~~fi~Warrinwton t~en in an _impressive manner, during whi~h 
he was at times much affected, deh\!"ered an addrus to the Court, m 
the course or which he said, that, being under the immediate com
mand of Colonel Brereton, from the moment that his (Capt. W.'s) 
tro•p arrived in Brh1tol, nothing but_ his expreiss orders, or _the writ• 
ten requisition or presence or a Magistrate, could release him (Capt, 

~i~!~d~vt~~ r~~di~:dt.o g~V~i~1 hi~a~ll~~~t~h~Pcl:~~.~/~f ~~~di~! 
e young officer (Cornet Kehmn) when he ouKht to have gone himselr, 
he stated that he retired to his bed•room to chanl{e, in consequence 
of a shivering fit, caused by being often wet in the 24 hours he was on 
dutr, firstreceivinga distinct pledge from Cornet K. that he would 
report to him i[ anything was wanted.-Witnf"sses were produced, 
who p1·oved that Colonel J:jrereton gave Capt, W. distinct orders not 

~•tt~~1 ~\:~~~~~1t:!a~rj:~ ~~~~oib!·co:Ptr\~.u~s~!i~~ :~;;~ 
on tbe Sunday as to re.quire medicine, and that Colonel Breretf)n 
recommended him to get :;ome re11t, Several individualli belonging 
to the troop proved that Capt. W. was very anxious to act, and only 
wa.itf"d for a .proper authority for doing so, An affidavit was here 
tendered by Capt. Warriugton, which stated that General Pearson 
was too ill to attend the Col.l['t; it alt:10 deposf'd to certain tacts con• 
nected with Capt. W.'s visit to tbe General on Sunday night. the 30th 
of Oct,-General lJalbiac, after looking over the affidavit, said hiti 
duty would not permit him to allow .it to be entered on the minutes, 

:a!\t~~v:~!~:s~tbiW1U: ii~s~ara~\i~~trr c~;[.0Wa~~-f~~~~t~h1~~g~~ 
it essential to olttain the evidence or General Pearson, that the Court 
11hould adjourn until Tuesday morning, and then meet at the Gene
ral's house.-Captain W11.rringtoo, af~er consulting with his Criend11, 
said the Mal(istrate before whom General Pearson's affidavit was 
sworn wa11 in Court, and hadjutit informed liim (Capt. W,) that the 
General was in that dangerous state of health that if the Court ad. 
joarned there was no probability of obtaining his ·evidence: he would 
therelore waive tbe testimony of General Pearson altogether. 

Arter the examination or other witnessee, Sir C. Dalbiac said, tbat 
aa -some of the evidence brought forward by Capt, W. wentcompletely 
to invalidate a chain of evidence which he thought could not have 
been shaken, he should, at the conclusion ol the prisoner's clerence, 
avail himflelf of the right of calling fresh witnesses,-'J.'he Court then 
adjourned. 

l'uEiWAY,-The Court met this morning at nine o'clock. and pt·o
ceetled in the examination of witnesses until eleven o'clock, when 
Captain Warrington said-•1 Sir Benty Fane and Gentlemen of thi::J 
Honourable Court. I now beg leave lo annouuce to you that I have 
closed my defence. notwithstanding that I have lteen deprived of the 
benefit ol a .material witnese. I allude to the evide1-1ce that couJd 

~~~;S:1~~e~1;l~c~y ;!;nh!~~~:a~:i°d'cl!r°.:c~!;'~~ei~b~i\~a~~fl~'t~ti! 
1Jonou_rab!e Court, relying with the most perfect usut'ance on its 
1mpart1al ,1udgmrnt.'' 
re'fcthye t~rc~s1~~~~~i~!1ii!r1~:Pr! ~ir Charles Dalbiac when he would be 

~ir Clrnrlet'I Dalb\ac-1 yesterday referred lo the evidence given b1• 
PrivH.tf': Denny. which. as I then stated, in my opinion virtually in1 • 
pugned some of the moat important testimony adduced 'by me That 
evidence was most imporlant, as it spoke to a question df time. 
After, howt~v.er., the best_consi~eration I can give the subject, I bet! 
to s~ate that 1t 1s no_t my mte11t1011 tC? waiste the time of the Court by 
callmg a•!Y fr~~!-!h evidence. In com1rtg to this determination J mu!lt 
observe, 1:. \~Ill take me m~ch longer time in summing up the evi
d~nce, both lor the prosecution and the de[ence., than it would other• 
wise have done. I will now, therefore, only a::s1mre the Court that no 
one more. thtt!l myae\f feel1:1 R de11!re that its labourstihould be brought 

~ht ci:~:d~~~~i~na;t~h~ cso~~~:W.1.~t f/o:,;gt,h~~:o~=~i t~ :~~i~~~ ~~ 
Br1!tol th1~ duties imposed upon me have received evt>ry considera
tion a~cording to their character nnd importauce. Most of them have> 
been t11e lahou~ ?f my own pnso~al exertions; indeed, I may ~ay all, 
f'Xcept whPn a lair copy WKS required. I wa~ not idle after J Jett the 
Court yettterday; but from the evidence adduced by the pri:;oner, I 
sho~ld not prrrurm my duty to the public. or act with safctr to the 
eerv1ce, wen-: I not carefully to examine and explain RII the testimony 
that has hren adduced. It will lte necessRry that I should remark 
upon tht; whole cRt1e, both for the prol'lecution and defence; tlliR 
~ourae will be neces:;ary for my own consi8lency, and I find the ta8k 
11:1 ~uch an arduou:; one that my powers are not equal to enable me to 
meet the Court to-morro1v, I take the liberty, the1·efore, to at1k the 
Court to !,\'rant me untH eleven o'clock on Thursday morning before 
I commence my rep_lr· I n_ame the_ hour of eleven ~ecause part of 
what I shall state wil be written durtng Wedneed8.y night, and I wish 
for an oppo~tunity ~f examining it before I come down lo the Court. 

fbe. Pres1dl'~t 1:1a1~ he was suye the Court would not have the le11st 
obJe~t10n to give. Sir C. Dalb1ac the time he a~ked ror. He (the 
Prt>,s1clent) gave lum full credit for the necessity or the delay. 
. 1 he other .i\le-mbeu of the Court acquiescing1 the Court wa8 ari
Journed at half·pat1t 11 o'clock, until five minuteM befoJ'e 11 o'clock 
on Thun1tlay morning.-The Cot~rt was then cl~ared of Ktrnngrrij. 
but the Memh<~rH. o.n the sugge11t1~m of the Pre:;1dent, remairwd for 
the ~urpose or r~atlrng over th~ evidence that had been taken i Sir 
H. Fane ol1sP.rv111g. that by tlus courise the~ should be saving time 
and be helter pr~vared to hear the reply of Sir C. Dalbiac, ' 

T1n:R~~AY.7'I'he doors were opened this morning at ten o'clock, 
b_el.ore winch time, however, a vast number of the first chuui of the 
c1~1zcns had •.1~!:leml!led outside the Hall, and the rush to gain ad• 
rn1tta_nce wall 11 poss1ltle greater than on Mondny le.st. when Captain 
Wba~Tmgton f"ntered on bis defence.-The Members of the Court took 
t eir seats shortly a[te1 eleven o'clock. 

The Pre:1ident said he wished to inform Sir Charleii Dalbiac that it 
was the wish o_f Captain Warrington~ before h~ (Sir Charle11 Dalbiac) 

h~~ t!e~:1c~ij~'i1;rd r:rl~~ ~IHt~:iai~n=~·~,~ t:r:CJI ';,~71\~rde1!~~:~lce which 
.S11r C. Dalb1acsa1d he should agree to the request of the prisoner 

Wit I the greatest pleasure. 
1 The documents were then put in and N"ad. rhry com1isted or 
ette~s from General Sir Colin Campbell to Captain Warrington, at 
te lune Capt~in Wa.rringt.on was commanding a troop of the 14th 
thr&goons, dunng the riot1:1 of 1830 in the South-Wf"st Dh,trict and 
no~ ti:eneral adviee they contained waa, that Capt, Warrington R1;ould 
pan·mdub the reapon~ibilitr or going out with his tr6op unletis accom
Ma 1~ t. Ya Magi~trate, or he had a written requisition from two 

5J;. 18 rates to do so. 
in ir CharleR D.tlbiac Raid he was glad these documents had bc>en put 
·pl;t 1.t wc!uld be found, however, thaL in his rf'ply he had done com, Th 11pt1c~ t\l Captain Warrington on thi11 point. 

Si/, '.'f'.sldf"nt h~vinK c_alled silence, . . 
that t ~ti1ai It's Dalhuic delivered an addrc>SB m rrply to the evidence 
muchl~l .~een prod.Uc('(). The Gallant Gtrneral waM at times eviclentlv 
Blie . llt c\ed, I-11~ addrt>ss was hf'ard throughout with the greatest 
At ~e, 11.nl w~:,1 dehvrred in a most imprt>f!sive and dignified man11er. 
'.the·Col'O~c1 iuuon the Hall was cleared or Atrangers. The deciflion or 
the ap~olJ~~:~v~f '}li~R1!.i~:t:ade public until after it has received 

These Se . ADMIRAL rY ~g~SIONS. 
Robinson Ks~tn~ ,corr1mf'nc1>d on Thursday mornin_g, before Si_r C. 
of whom but o~e 1 he cal~ndar _cor:itains only a list ol five priaonen,, 
charl(t"d with ha "fa& capitally md1cted, namtly John Foot, who wa.s 
Nov«>mbt"r last, ;m_s.Hred a li!'.Un at Matthew Phillips, on the 17th of 
prisoner was a pri l~tent to kill, by which he was wounded. The 
Cornish coast and i:1'b.l officer. in the Preventive Service on the 
which wa:, the' dect'l'lseJ e execu~1on of bis duty fired upon a boat in 
:en~al!'.ed in amu-gglin i and w~1ch the prison~r apprehended to be 
persom1 to prove thatli!'.U ~•neact1on&. The pr1sonPr called several 
.Jury therefore itnmedi~terun was diachar~t>d by accident, and the 
otht>r case worth reportin~ ~:r:~ub~~odr/ih!r~~~r~~ Not Guilty.-No 

At the Qul"en-square Pol~ 
PUte of wat,<t'S between am ~e-o ce a case was heard, on Rome die
coh~ne of which it appur~d cft brc~er and bis journeyman, in the 'T 1ch bad dif'd, and &old it t I& t ey had dr~sijed a poor old cow 
L.he man al~o affirmt>d that hea fi"':/"belfe maker rn Cow-croM for ,158. 

1ttle ChelAf"a to dig u .a f"!} employed by a butcher at 
~een buried i and that, {;8 Al_)me.t,?{!-1 Wbtch had dif'd of diet-1U1e, and 
· .the same .sausage make::ng reseed them,'' they were a.bo sold 

JOHN BULL; 
MONTHLY AGR!Cl'IL 'l'IJIIAL .R<El'OR'f. 

The country business of the Season ili universlllly reported in a 
8t&te of great forwardne11s, notwithstanding the genf!ral complaintl 
of poverty. The fewdars or wee ls o( mild fros, were taken allvaetage 
of J'or carting m&nur.e upon the land, which sacoeeded upon light and 

f :1r i!0 l!~ ;o~~!~:i:~uW1!he~ ::~:~\~~~H~br!kf J/7n~~t th~d :e~:~~~ 
the extra and senre labour or the tea,m;, and the cutti!ig up both 
public and private roade. The mil<l weather continuing, all possible 
expedition has been U&f'd in fini1:1hinK wheat seed, but litth~ of which 
r~ma:ined to be done over )'e.i.r, excepting in the warm 1muth-wf'stern 
chstr~cLs and on i,ome parts of the northern border. The scarcity of 
English wheat, and that choke- pear to the farming interf"i;it, the 
immense import. have stimulated our farmers to the grea.tc-st ex.er• 
tions, and there surely wa:. never so .,;rf'at a breadth of land sown 
with ~heat in England,Seotland,and Walee,as in the presents('a.:-on. 
Tu~mps, potatOf"S, carrots, all the rci,ot cropM. with srJme exception:,i 
against mangold. have proved abundant. almost beyond pr('ce-dent. 
Of hope nothing new i the dull state or the marketfl and 1:1.bsf'ncr- of 
~peculation are sufficiently indicative of ample stocks.-illontk/y 
Magazine for Febneary.'--------

FEMALE FASIII0NS. 
(From IA Belle As~·emblee fo1· February.) 

EVENING DREMS.-lt i!-1 ol rose-coloured Donna Maria gauze over 

::~1~dt0th~r~e;~~~~r;~1i't1~tbs~:~, cr1:se:t~hi~di~r~i:~~~1t!d fi~d! 
straight line across; those in front are disposed en Jemi creur. The 
corsage is bordered with narro\v blond Jaee. which stands up round 
the bust. Boull8.nt sleeve, very much putlt>d out on the ehouldl•r. 
The skirt is trimmed with three·bands of Irish velvet, each edged 
on one side with blonde lace set on plain. The hair i.s parted on the 
forehead, and disposed in loose full curlli, which hang as low as the 

~hhi~ht. is T~r~~~:n~:jr ~~tt~~;:(", r:iti1~r::: d~!~Grro~~i:\t~c~a 
hehind. The ear-rings, bracelets, and neck-chain are or bright gold, 
finely chased. 

DINNER DaEss.-A pale rose•coloured crape drees over satin to 
correspond; the corsa!l'e is cut Vt'ry }ow, quite-equare at the bust, and 

.~/:!;!~e~e!~"1uii~:n~;~i~~nd ~.~~~d0t~! ~0J::: ,~~e~e~l~J:;;s'i~t: 
lteret a la reine, composed of rose-coloured crape and white s1:1.tin, 
Rnd trimmed with a.full bouquet of long white curled ostrich feather~. 
The scarf is white ~auze cachemirirnnr; the ends are richly embroi
df"red in rose-colour. and terminated with a deep silk fringe. Jew
ellery, gold and pearls. 

( from the IYorld of FasMon.) 
EvE'1ING DR.Ess.-An unclet· dress composed of damask rose• 

coloul'ed satio, trimmed round the bottom wilh a full rouleau or the 
same materi11I; spri,s of p;old myl'tle are- embroidered above it at 
regular dietances. The robe worn over it i~ of white chaly, with a 
cor:oage en demi-('wur, bordert>d with blonde lace and bouJfantsleev"s, 
Aurmounted by epaulettes f'dgi~d with dents of a new form. The 
~kirt of the robe is bordered with l'limilar dents; it is looped on one 
side so as to display the under dress. Coitlllre of the demi-An~laise 
form ornamenteJ with gold esprite. 

SEcorrn EVENING DaEss.-A bird or Paradise crape clres11 flatin to 
correspond; the seams of the ~kirtare ornamented with lonl(itudinal 
hands or ribbon, on which nceuds are pl1:1.ced at regular di8tance~. 
Corsal{e en "reur boutlimt sleevf'@, an<l mancheronR ft. nceuds. Demi~ 
Grecian coiffure, ornamented with a bouquet or flowers and a gold 
agraffo. 

PuBLIC PR0~1ENAUE Dn.t:ss.-A high drrss oriavender bloom gro~ 
de Naples, ovPr which isa loose pelisl\e of onyx brown velvt't trimmed 

;~~~:::~b~n:as:b1ev%~~J :1~~1~~;:n,:~~~f"~L~in~.entine, with nccuds of 

[ADVf:I\TISEMl•:NT .] 
TU JOHN BULL. 

Sin-The evidence of Mr. Gor,DNF.Y, on the Court Martial of Capt. 

~j~~t:u;:7~:~i;~~l~r::a:;1~88~:l~~~~;h~~dc:~:a\~1W(.~~;~G~~:~,~:J 
stated, as the Mayor had particularly requr-sted him (Mr. G.) 
through Mr. DA:-IJEL FRIPP, not to mention where he (the Mayor) 
WAS, That or Mr. W. HAanrs,jun. is nMrly to thf" same purport. 
I have to Atnte most distinctly and unrquivocally. th11t I received no 
!-IUch directions from the Mayor, nor did I communicate to Mr. 
GoLDNF.Y or Mr. HARIIIR imch directiom; R:i from the Mayor, Jn the 
~tale of alarm my family was in at the time, it is probable I made 

~i~C~ljft :i~:11~r::r0~h~i:~'i~e~~~·;,::n °b;f' t~~ t~:.~;~c~~\~1e1i,\~7vi1i1J~~s~ 

~:~::i~itcit~~~ ~}flft1~~~d K~onfl~~;~t;et~~,~~;e,i> u!s: j~~1~:.t, however, 
From the clear deRcription or my r,•Aidence. to avoid any mistake 

in the lettt'lr or the Mayor, dated 12 o'clock midnil(ht, Sunday, and~ 
particular circumstance at the time or writing that at thrf'r o'clock 
.A,M, ~o.n~ay. I am convinced it WAtl made to tbosr- gentlemm as my 
own md1v1dual rl"queet, ancl not by the direction of the Mt1yor or 
Kiyen Hfi such to either Mr. G .. or Mr. _H., and, therefore, was 're• 
~h~Vf"~!,Jo~~iem under a wrong tmpress1on, as being tbe 1·equest of 

Your ini:,f"rting this will obliµ-e, Sir. your obedif'nt Se-rvant, 
Berkley Square, Bristol. ,1an. 28. IKi:.?. DANIEL FRIPP • 

In the Co11rt of Chancery tiic Lord Ctumcellor has ~iven judgment 
in ,·e H,Lmp:;tead Charity. His Lordship dismi11sed the motion for 
an injunction retitraininl( the Lord ortheManm·from proceeding in an 
RCl~on at law .for recovery_ or a finr, hut addetl to the former order, 
which re~trarned eXf'Ct.H10n, an order precluding the Lord of the 
Manor rrom claiming forfeiture. 

SINliUI,AR FnAL'n.-A lew days !-lince a young woman, about 19 or 
20 yean; of 8t,(f", went to the shop or Mt>s1-1rs. l'arlour, Uavies. and 
~ir<'.Y, of 31, 'fnterloo Tiridge-roR.ci, LR.mbeth, and presented 8K. I0!-1, 
m silver, saymg that Mr. Grey requeijted Mr. Pal'iour to take the 
!!ii Ver and to give lier a chrck for the amount in exchange. Mr. Par• 
lour gave her a check for 81. 1011. uron the lm.nking hou!ic of Mesttrs. 
Lubbock and Co. and afterwards discovered that thf" sum o[801. IUA, 
had been obtained with the same check, by adding to the word ei1,d1t 
the Jetter y and nn 0 to the figure or 8. A reward baa been offered 
for the apprehenflion or the swindler. 

NEw so1t-r ol' Pnocr.ss A!IIONu LAwTF:ns.-An affair or honour took 

.~:~~~; 0o f~I~ck~i~~~;(~!·:;'C.d R~t!::t1~~i~~~e;(?t?c~~ird~r :~!~r;i~~~I 1=~~ 
John Sherard Clay, E~ri. ah10 a solicitor or that town Alfr('d Ni• 
<'holf"tts, E11q. accompanied by Dr. Budd, attended as ihe friend~ or 

~i:.t~B~~~~ i~i~~,~~;~~~:!1:11;cf:~-ti;/ f~;·~~:~?M'r~'~i:t. or,:~~ 
f, artieA fired together at 12 daces distant. wh('n the shot of Mr. Ro
.>t>:rts took f'flect, and pil!'lse through the left thigh of his opponent 
Just above the knee, and lractured the bone. Mr. Clay immediately 
tell, when the medical men ran to hiEI a11sistance and bound up the 
wound, and he was removetl in a carri11ge to his ho1uie. We undn
stand the ~i~pute orii.rir!atcd ,respecting C<'l'tain tvidence given by 
Mr. Clay, 111 favour or Sir Cohn Camphrll. in a c:iuse late I}· trie.d in 
London, and brought by Mr. Bre-mridKe. and Mr. Roberts agaim1t8ir 
C.olin Cam1Jbell_, to recover the mon('y which they had t"xpended in 
In-. hf"half• 111 hu1 c01.1tn1t fo1· the borough of Barnstaple in Auguist, 
1830.-lfestern f.,,wnmary, 

J)nEADFUT, AccrnF.NT.-Ahout two o'clock on Friday afternoon. 8.8 
a broad•wht>:el waggon, hf"avily laden with corn, belonging to Mr. 
Wood, of Northampton Wharf, Strand. was proceeding by Messrs. 
Mt>:u~ 9:nd Co.'s brewery towards Tottenham-court-road, a man who 
wati r1drng on the load suddenly fell head foremost in the road, aud 
the fore-wheel paS!lf"d over hi~ body. He was carried to Messrs. 
Dean and Co., sur~eons. when 1t wa!4discovered that three ol his ribs 
were broken, and that he was otherwise so seriouAly injured that not 
the: least hopes are entertained of his recovery. He wuconveyed to 
the Middlesf'x Hospital. 

A df"structive fire broke out in the harbour or Brest on the niRht 
or the 25th ult. or which the tollowingaccount is given in lialignani's 
Messenger:-

u BaEsT, Jan. 26.-Thia port last night became the prey to a fire 
which raged from nine till two in the morning. The artillery store
honsf' i::J entirely destroyed, wilh all the mu1:1kets, pi!itoh1, and other 
arm8 it contained. The flame!'! were spreading, and likely to reach 
the ffaK•ship and Diademe, which are in the harbour, but they were 

l;a";;:.:;~e~{ 1r~ifl~~~P~1.aC~1~~~;!~~~flb~it~atg~ b~}::i'tfi~K1i!d~m~ 
On each t<ide of the ar11enal the buildingi which were within reach of 
the flames wert" pulled down. The fire was not completely extinRuisb
ed till ten o'clock in the morning. The lo88 is immense. From the 
judicious arrangements made by the autboritit'& all disordoc was pre• 
lae:~~~~bl! ~~fr°o~8i.i~9,uiry iB making to ucertain tbe cau1e or 1hia 
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THJ~m!\~~~6-~P1=1~!;dfi~~;:h =Yb!~~~~ 
DHLy al,o hp h1ul, lately publbbN, 
P/i~;~I!~ PR.ES ENT ,b.SP.ECT orFOR.EIGN AFFAiltS. By anEngll1h.m.u. 

_2. ORJ'rfSH and FO~IUON STATE PAPERS,J:i28-1829, Compl1ed bythe 
~•llrar!Rn and K,epn ot the Papers at the P'urelft'.n Office. Now fi.rst p11bli1bed. 
111 one larg(' vol. 8\'0, In clo,b and lettertd, prlee 30!. 

" It i~ ct'1"tah1ly one ot the mo»t useful book1a0r referrtnce that bat iaaued from 
the pu-88 for many yean."-Times. 

'11 Bi~ e~t;11i1i~.r~~r~~l~1?ie !\i,\AJl,.f,~l~~ !0Jcfu~::~!~~~1~~-.0~ 
"Fox-Hunting, No. I.,• U1,iug to Co,er,"' and a picture of" Orelio," au imported. 
Arabian, by Scntt.-Among i!1e Litt"1·ary Conlrlb11tlo11a will be lountl a. .Revle,r 
of Houd's Comic A11nuul, with ,voud cut11-Continuation of the paper on "'f'be 
Antiquity and Adn.nta5ees 01 (?ie!d Sport,.''-" A monetrou. elevM F•iluw," bJ' 
Sylrnnus Swanquill-dlullfl~ for Onmibu~es-A Da)''I Sbooling in Surrey.,~ 
"a Y111k,hireman," compri.jing a Sporliog Visit to Nosey Hrown; Jor..-ockill la 

~:'t~~ .. ~~~;~,e:n°£~~~~ \~~j~~;!~~-~~a~~;~o~;~~~ot~~~,' ;/tM~!~n:;t~f i!; 
of Busiru!~R-N'l ii SOUTH'S TOIJ R: cu111pri~ing nu Account of .Melton M .... 
bray, the Duke of Rutlaud'R, and Sir Harry Gootl11cke'1 Hou11d1.-Snipe,Sbo0t., 

g~1;n~-:::,r ~o~~~-~T~~e-:;:c~~!r!1~~~1:~~e:~f~~:;:~:P~r~~~::!::: ~~~'::rf -· 
~:~~'J~'b~~r1~! J~:::gs 1;or~i~~Ia~:;;;;~e~~G~~ ~h::L1t_:if?f J~'1. 
MISCELl,AN V, containing ageul'rRI R,view uf the Sport with Hou.nd!I thiough• 
out Eagland anti Scotland-The Legf'r Numir,atirm11 -Remal'ks on Zinganee
.:\lemoir of Fmoaker, with Epitaph to hb Ml•mu1·y, by the Hou.Grantley Berkeley, 
&c. &c.-lladng Calendar. , 

PublisHed by Baltlwin and Crado1!'k, Patf'rno■ter.row, and to be had of all 
Look9ellen in th, United Kingt.lom. Pl'ice 29, Gd. or 11.109, a. year, A !ewCo• 
pie, of \'ul, I. nutly bonnd in cloth and lettered, price J51. are on sale at the 
Publishen. 

UNIFORM WITH 'l'HE WAV£RLY NOVELS. 
On the ht of February waa publishl'!d a complete &ad 1mform seriH of the Fo11t' 

Serlea of 

T H E El}.G~A~D~••f,.;cE~ ITA~l •nd ~,l.}IN~ T O Ry• 

:~n:d?m6~'!r'~v~~:~·:r;:!a~~yb~0 ~j·a;~~t~11~ai,1!w~:~11::~1:'~l:rb;0~:~ tingui,hed Writera :- I. 
C HANT ILLY, 3 -,ola. 

Dedicated to the Pl'ince11 Lout,e D'Orleans. 
II. 

T H E J £ W. 3 vol,. 
" Thia \1 unquf'ationably a vuy extr.i.ordin11.ry productlon."-Atbeneewa. 
"A worlr. of high aud rare merit."-CouJ"t Journal. 

Ill, 
C A M E R O N, 3 volt. 

"Ita_dialognes nnd ,ce11t>11 ,·ery nrongl)· remind u11 oi'' Sf'Jf.Cootroul,' and of 
' l\lnrnage' and' l nherilance.' Then are ptcturea of life in Scotland,1caroely kt 
be 1urpll.l8ed,"-Spectator. 

JV. 
THE AFFIAN'CED ONE. 

By the Autho1· of" Gertrude." 3 vols. 

w;;:1~~!1;t~r::~"u::~1·11.~~fe~r°~n1 :·;::.t~i1~! ~~1::tl:t~~ .. ~::fi:1~n.t~en!t1:!0un4•. 
v. 

THE RODDER. 
By the Author of" Cbartleyll1e Fat61.Uat." 3 vols, 

"Chartley ta a v11luable 110,·tl."-Spt'ctator. 
"The Robber la a very great imp1·ovement on Its predeoeuor."-Llt, G...U..: 

VJ. 
T H E F A L S E S T E P, 3 vols. 

NA tale or dpep intneBt, lnculcallng a me1ul le18on.''-Metropolttan. 
"A \'try inleteatlng 11tol'y,"-Literary Gnette. 

J';;n1;d ~:~e;s~:~J wll~it0 ~ :~1'l•u~~~c°';~t~:~:t;';;Ai~:;a~~.m2s, Holle1-street, 
Cavrndi~h·~qu&.re, 

Jud publlabed, , 

T 8 c~nf~r!~ ~~ ~tr~~e~Ft~ti!:: !r~r.~~~o!~rR!~ea~::1:~~~1~\~~1•"~ nectl"d wJth the E11gfo1h Hi,tory aucl that or Europe for the la1t 36 year,. 11, 
L.A. J, MOR.0.lCQUE, of Manch4'stn, PrnreuoT of the Belle. Lom·ea, Mem-

~!~1~r t~~;•:i~A~q~:~f~rx :~~~l~d~/~~- n1,~~~r~ui,,~~:, p:~r~!!,1~~epr~~!. ·;l~ 
With l\h.p,511. 

DE PORQUET'S SCHOOL DJC'l'IONAR. Y or the FRENCH LAN., 
UUAGE .. E11glil1h and French-French and .EnKllili. Thi• i• a more eompn., 
he111live D1ctlo1111.ry than auv of the Pock,t Dlctiont.ritl publi11hed for the ate of 
8el1ool?"._; It co11taln, the enilrr French Language, aod all vulgar und lmpreper 
f'Xpr,s,10n~ omlttf'tl. Pl'lce 41. Gd. 

••• 'I'hl~ i1 a moat U'lth1I Dictionary for Travellers, being pocket slze1 and 

:;•~~t~~~I :mi:;~~:;,•i;:fv~:;!'~t E~;~~i~l~:~1~hF';.~~::~o~~!, ::~1ure11 compared, aa 
'J'UH.SAUl-t.US l,INUU1£ LA'l'IN,E i or, the Art n[ 'rl'an1\allng fro111, Eng• 

lhh 11t Sight Into th!" l,nti11 1,(111)(:Un.ge. Thie Work ha-i been ndulou1ly wrltteD. 
upon th.- model of Le Trl!sor, haml11omf'ly got up In cloth. Price -&1, 

A KEY lo Tt-l ■aAUILUS lo the pre111. 
trenwick Ue l'oa-quet aud Cuoper, 11, Tavlatock-~treet, Covl'nt-Oarden; and ~b~~!i.e had of all olher book,ellera. Carda or eminent ma1te1e may be bad u 

I II a vol~. I 81110. embellh1be1l with 11umf'rot111 Platea and Map,, price 188. buanl-. 

f 'f A L Y.Author !1~• -r"t,OM!de~·n~f1·!!e11er.~ ON D E R, 
" ConriP.1·'11 'Italy' will In future ht the tl'a\·elllnK con1pa11lon or every man bent 

::r~he~l~~r::s1;,1\~"1~1:1j:~:~1~i1~rr~~::. 111~~~-~~~d1:rn1; .. 1.: 1t'b~11:o~!~~:~r:r~: 
;,~~~~\1'[~1~~~~~~.1.~~J::c~!:il'~tp:il~J1ji~••t geographical aud descriptive work 

" We aincen~ly congratulate tht public upon thf' -'Jlpearancre of a work. whloll ~i:~r~;l•.n accm·ate and complete acoou11t of N.odern IL&IJ,"-Aalatlo Jop,r~ 

in ~U v:•· l Sni;j wi)ll• :;u t1t.r.:, anJ othei:f n~e.v~g11\'8l.~1. tott bo_:rd~ 
Co1\ln1nlnK a f'!P9cl'i_11tlo11, Ol'ographlcal, Hi1torlcal, and Topographical, oflhe c~•;:~~t Countr1e, ol the OiobP., compiled from the but Authorltle1. Dy JoalQ 

pe~ :~,l~~':,!t'~;~1~,~~ the 11everal Countries may be had Reparate, price 01, 611. 

Palestine I-Syria and ARia 1\tlnor 2-ArAhla l-Egypt2-lndla 4-Dlrmah l 

A11.~r::1:.:u~l~~j'St!i;:r:,:·:i.1n~d'-;t;~~~;l~u;~t!;!f~~,;~:.~:~~;~ 
un,I Dnl'no, Ayrea 2, 

or'~t~? ~~~:i:i~~'!t•~:::,r;r~' i~ol~i;;:!\~;1~~~;~:.ny other e11ual to IUpJII)' the plaoe 

",Conder'•' Mridern 'l'ravf'llel' l1 worlh Rll the llbrarie■ taken togeLher,"-Pr.
ztra Al11g11zlne, Augu1t 1831. 

Printed for Jamte Duncan,37, PaternoAter-row. 
;1;Hg·-soc:1·irry--:FOR-TH"E ---PR01;AOATION ·oF-·;rHE-o·-o-s~-p-J!_L_ili,... 

POR.EION PARTS, 
In Bvo, Seco11d .BdlUon, price 21, 

.A 8 fnRt~ i~-h~r.!~~~1~~ J~rtfi~~:~1ne~t ~~ ~l~~t1~ 1~o~~~b~~J"~:• 
111 aid or the Fund11 of tbf' nbcwe Inditutlon, with a brief :l.emolr of Ute Soolet,. 
lly the R.-v. GEOJLOE CROLV, Lr,,l.J. 

" 'Ye congratulate the CJ111rch thnt the 11enlu1, learnlng'and 11uperior talenb or 
Dr. t;roly are now laid ui,011 lier Altar, and eKerel1td lor hrr weal. A more 
ze~lnus advoc!te, Rnd a wru mtr frlpnd, ii oot among the many of ber dl■UD.• 
tl'.''.~•h.ed 10118, -Ge11t)em~11·1 Magazine. _Janu.ary, 1832. 

sty1!! ~he,~~n.:ee Jl~~l~~:::1rt.'::~~~(' ~;t:~~a1:~:J~1i;i 6~Ie~;.gtand more eloquent•Of 
Print .. d for Jaine, Dtmcl\n,::17, Pater1101ttr-ro1", 



'JOHN BULL. 
• excited tllan soothed. by the oll'el- to '.'11·. ROBERT GRANT 

TO conn~SPOND~NTS. of the Secretarysltip at War, expres,dy fo1· the purpo~e of 
;O.,,./nffltl at Lincoln'• Im, i1rn ~or; rt "'a' Mr. ,PRAE», 1md":! appnlliting ZAClt. MACK, jun. to the Judge-Advocate-Gene-

1:;U' E~w•e.o Su&om, toho!6 •peer.h ,n tl,e Hou,e of Commun, roa, l li" r th A~ y-Norwrch and other considerations of Jft>llf!"fflllhl o/llUietl to b Sir R.ooERT PE<L. ra s 'P o e m • d 1· 
·•~ 27'-e Nttval prt»l!.otio11'1 from Vu10Ex atld l,,a,lf-a,do::eriother cor- prndence and iudolence,-cwsed l\lr .. GRANT to ec me. 

re,,pondr1nttt, t, utAinK-the '19riea ~l,emseluu t•esto1:ed.tleat 1!8"'80n N.B. The two GRANT.!, CHARt,ES and RoBER"1:, are to 
token the Jlarl ratted for !he Afarqmsate ;-Me appo•ntt;::r t8 on/11 &e l?Ot rid of at th" first•opportuoity-ZACK. must wait. 
aioli\er ,op for the re-ratting <t'the/yguesff°£.tke 17tbe D'7~ine■ , }fr O'"CoNNBLL has effected a reconciliation, and if be a:::::::.: on,te:;0~{

0 j0;:.u:::pinio:L:; the :z:i: work,;-tha,; beba;es well during this Session, is to have office during the 
wio.6 w hffe.fltttiar~ ad1nira6/g do1UJ. summer. 

Ntm,ero.,, fm,ours mud remaiii unansrcered. Farther this deponent sayeth not. 

0:,- A MONDAY EDITION ([or the Count1·y) is publiabed at Three We ·are happy tG be-a·b1e-to siatf',-ibat a rumour which 
e'Clock in the afternoon, containin.-,the Ma1·kets and Latr"t Newa. had appeared in SQtne of the public papers of Saturday !&st. 

·••• The Tins andbnExtoVol.XI.are nowready,andmaybe and to whichweallmledonSunday, of an elopement in a 
had c,faU newevender,. Noble family, is whol!Y uofound~d. • 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 5. 

. 'I'RBIR llfAJESTIES continue at Brighton. 

THE ·Reform Bill goes on without exciting the slightest 
h,terest, either will1in or without ~o~rs. Lo1·d CHAND(!S'.S 
Clause was carried by a great llfaJonty; but else th~ dm
aions have chiefly been smaU, and on very small occasions. 

Tss 'debate in the House ~f turds; on -the Russian !)utcb 
'Loan transaction, is well calculated to eoc~as~ the ?1sg11st 
with .which the conduct of the Government 1s viewed m that 

eft'ai.. · b" k" ti t i W-e agree with Lor<l EL'DON mt m mg 1a a re_ erence 
to the Judges, ·in the mode proposed by Lord WY!'FORI>, 
woa'ld have been inad,isable; and all tire wo~ld will agree 
'With" fhe same great, unrivatle~, legal .authonty, that the 
proceeding of the Government, 1n makmg the,e pay~e.nts, 

,, • . ,.a, one of the moat unpardonall'{e -act, th-at any lllm11ter 
• "· e"er did." 

But the most curious feature of this debate, was the 
"labom·ed. argument of the Lord Ch~ncellor to est~blish, .•• a 
· ground of defence, that tile separation of tlte Betgic provinces 
.Jrom Holland had not actuaUy taken place. 

We pray our readers to remembe1·, that Lord P.UMER• 
■TON ,·entured on t.he·samc ground in the House of Com .. 
anons and was dri-,en off' it with such indignant scorn 
(..,.p;.,ssed -will\ more than usual energy by the House) on 
the reply of Mr. HEIi.RiEi, that he instantlf retr~ted h_is 

·'Word11 and even accused Mr. BERRIES of unfairness 111 

imputing to him an~thi!'g so foolish nod a_bs.urd. 
But npon this futile hne of argument, 1t 1s only necessary 

· to obsene, that the whole coune of t~e _debate in th~ ~louse 
.iOT Commons proceeded on the ad11ussion /Jg tlie JJ.f!msters, 
that the ~e1iaralion .had taken place, and the asse1·hon that 
-their act in paying the money, was legal after, rmtlnotwitf,. 
~landing that separation. 1'he previous opinion of the 
AttorneJ and Solicitor General must, accorlling to their own 
mode of vindicating it, ha...-e been framed up~m the assump
tion tbatiit had taken place ;-nay, the quei:,hon c?uld ue,·e1· 
II.ave been put to the"?, except upon !h~t assumption, by 11'.e 
Government: for without the ad1-mss1on of that fact, them 
would have been 1:0 question at all for solution ! 

·Now tbe LORD CHAN"CELLOl\ mmit have known the case 
· aubmitied to the Law Officel'B, and the opiuion given upon 
it. He must have known that they were consultecl on lhe 
-very ground of the separation ha,·ing actually taken plare; 
that they gave, and defended" theh· opinion en that gl'ouutl; 
and yet Ile· had the intrepid _disingennousn~ss t? set up as a 
defence for himselr and his corlcagnes m tlus sc:uulalon!-1 
'transaction that the act of Se(laration might yet he disputed! 

In the co'urse of this strange defence, one valuahle and 
important point was made good by the Lord Chancellor, 
-viz. that a treaty has no validity, an<l is not a binding inhir
'Jlational compact, until it is ratiried. ,vm his Lordshit>, 
then, explain to !•s, why he and his colle~p;nes have v~1!t11r<id 
to advise his MaJesty to 1n·esent to Pn.-Imment the I re.aty 
'Of 15th November last-a 'l'reaty concluded hetwuen Great 
Britain., Austria. Russia, Prussia, Fl'ance, ancl Belgium?
Is-the1·e any RATIFIED Treaty between tl1ose Powers?
:Jr not, in what a siluation have they placed. the mng of 
Englantl? ____ . ------

CeoPPtNGs aml cl1anAings are going on-merely prc
. eursors of the great movement by "·hich the country is to 
'be rescued. from the must incapable set of 11uacks who ever 
.attempled to govern it. 
' Lord. ANGLBSEA (vide more of his Lordship elsewhere) 
'falls hack,upon the Ordnance-not, improbably, upon the 
Horse Guards. Lo1·d GREY kuows the value of a steady 
-Ji.and al the bead of the Army; but. after Lord IlowE's 
dismissal, Lord HILL must be pretty well aware that pro
mises are but pie-crust. Ami what ,vhig can resist a job ? 
· The Earl of CARLISLF. goes to Ireland-having cunseuted 
,to endure paliently the flippancy of his Cabinet :Secretary. 

Sh· WILLIAM (iossETT, the Under Secretary, returns 
.:to the Or<lnance Depa1·tment. 

Sh· 'l'HOl\.U,s DENllilAN is huffed, and tnl!..s of retiring-. 
,What to, or what upon, we are unable to state-but he is 
angry in the highest degree, because Lo1·d JOHN IlusSELL, 
the Petit Liiteraleur, said, upon the Russian Helgic Loan 
Atfah-, that " it was impossible fo1: any Go,·ernmc~t lo 

·exist, whose two Law Officel'S were rncompetent to give a 
,good opinion, aml unctble to support a bad oue. "-Whig 
Lawye1·s ne\·er retire on account of incompetency-It is the 

·1Whig diploma fur Office. 
Sir W. HORNE declines a criminal jmli::eship, so that Mr. 

Ser·geant WILDE most restrain his im11alicuce. 
n-i.r. SHEIL, too, mnst wait-Mr. CU.AMPTON, thr. Irish 

Solicitor-General, refuses the succession to l\fm;tcr ELLis, 
which has been re,luced from £!1,500 to £2,000. Mr. 
Goo.LD has tberefo1-e been appoi11ted lo the vacancy, and 
:Mr. PEHRIN is made third Sergeant. 

Mr. TENNYSON is succeeded as Clerk of the Ordnance by 
Mr. KENNEDY, fa1nous from bl'inging in a great number of 
Scotr.h Bills and never carrying one. 'l'bc ostensible motive 
ot' Mr. TENNYSON for quitting his office, is indisposilion
but those who know the H11.nourable Gei:1-:Jcman best, say 
it is because the young ladies of the family object to their 
papa being called a clerk. 

Colonel MABBRLY, the Surveyor-General, uensiblc man, 
a good officer, and aB estimable gentleman, jo.i."-" his regi
ment wben the Session is at an end. His successor is not 
~amed-nor will it be necessary three months hence. 

Lord NUGENT Is in dudgeon, and intends quitting bis scat 
at the Treasury Board, as heh1Ji too small an appointment. 

Mr. JIIACAD'LA Y'I "IWellering ve11om" h11 beea ralher 

Although om· men tum of the circumstance "a~ more r~
served than that of most of our contemporaries, we stall 
sincerely regret that, in any shape, it found admission into 
thi• paper. 

A temporary interruption to what is called the" harmony 
of debate," took place on 1'hursday ~i~h.t in the Hnuse. of 
Commons, in consequence of an exlub1hon of heat ap.d m
temperance on the part of Lord ERRINGTON, 1n replying !O 
Rir HENRY HARDINGE, who had (as Lord EBRINGrOl'f m 
the midst of his anger admitted) unbztentionol/y designated 
his Lordship as " the organ of the sections of London." 

If Sir HE!'IRY HARDINGEhad unintentionally •aid so, and 
Lord ERRINGTON had called upon him to explain, we have 
no doubt I hat that !!allant officer would have done so, and 
there the matter would have ended; but what waa the case? 
Lord Ea'atNGTON rose in a rage, and repelled with Jndigna .. 
tion the charge of the gallant officer, and contrad1ct!'d. the 
statement he had made, in lhe strongest terms adm1ss1ble 
within that House-implying that elsewhere the terms would 
have been stron,zer. 

Add to this-which no report can give-the clenched fist
the uplifted arm-the angry look-all of wbicb were ex
hibited upon the occasion, and let any man of honour an_d 
of spil'it ask himself whether il would have become Srr 
HENRY HARDI!lliGE- or sucb a man as Sir HENRY 
HARDINGE-lo explain or ret1·act oue iota of what be bad 
said. 

For our own parts. we cannot •~ndentand Lord E!IRING
TO!lts violence-we know, that, m the Summer, Ins Lord
ship ,vas distinguishing himself, by sa!ling about in a_ bo~t, 
painted with thC 'J'ri-colour, ai~d a Tn-c~lour Fla~ flymg JD 

her; n.nd, if we forjlet uot, lus Lordslup also either Jlre
sided, 01· was present, ac a l\leetinl{ cunvened, for the pur
pose of expressing a determination to pa_q ,w Ta.res. Surely, 
it is as respectable to be thought the Organ of the London 
Sections as the Leader of the De\'"onshire Radicals. These 
bursts of passion are somewhat uusr.emly in his Lordship. 

0,i Tuesday Sir FRANCIS- Bul!..;ETT presentc,I a. petition 
to tile llouse of Commons, for a co1111nuta1ion of pun1sl11ne11t, 
in behalf of the capitally cund~mne,I Nuttiughan_i riolel's. 
Such matters use1l to he left entu·cly to the Execnhve: ancl 
if an id.ea shonltl pre\"ail, that lhe_ Exec11tive. is inllu~nced. by 
petitions of the kind, th<; ~ases will be f~w nulecd, n.1 winch 
there will not be~ such 1>eht1ons; fornotl11n.~ can be eas1c1· than 
tlw gelling up of a JJetition lilrn that \\-0 hich the H~m. _Baronet 
presentl'd. • Hear what one of thr.. Members ~O!' No~lrnghnm
shire declared of the honesty of its compos1twn-1ts regard 
to truth-and ih consequent claim tu cousideralion :-

H Mr. n,.:NJ:-iOY s1tid ht• It-It it nt'ces1mry to state ilmt this pdititm 
cm,t11i,1rrl mrtny ,mfm111t/nl r1ll1w11tio11s, 11urtir.1thll'l!I i,1 ~l"ere,ice f,, 
tlw r.011ducl r,f the .1.11,rz:istrar.!/, A:O.IJ 011 TIit: Juuu~s THt::mn:r.vr.R .TN 
CnuR'I', 1'htJs~ nllt'l(ntirms were too /11/s,• tu 1m.,., ro,t!,01el tt r:rmtnulw
tim,. lie regretted tlie preacntalion of liiil,· Jietition A~ vNrou:-,;uEn 1:,,i-
1-·At:T •. um cox·rrURY TO 'l'IU-: F.XrrU-:!!S PF.Cl,AJUTIO:!il" OF Mr. H1u .. the 
J..rH.rnt'll Counsel ,vlw s11 ttfil!I drfemletl the pristJners at their trial. 
1'/mt /,,earm!tl Cmwst•l. ut the r:micbtsfon of tile trials, e:rpresse,l his 
llumks to tlie 1n·r,,1ec1tfors, a,ul the .lud!{l'S who tried tile rirJlers, FOil 
TIii~ v•:nv lillt-:,,·r LE~lt:lliCY \VITH WHICH THEY HAD, THRoupuouT, 

BF.~l1~~~p";;;;n~·aml the Government al'e much indebted to l\fr. 
DF.NISON, for his total ex11mnn·e of the niter worthlessness 
of this ,·ery infamous Nottiniham pelitiuu,-from which, as 
a sample, hoth the Public and Government may form a pretly 
correct opinion, of the propc1· reliance to be 1>laced on state
ments similarly 1111t r,,.0_1·1,_h,,,. ,-----

'fHE Anti-Il<~Yolu(ion;ry Address of the County of :Sor .. 
folk was published in Saturday's Norfolk C/11•011iclc, and 
the signatures, all of the highest res11ectability, occupy, 
with the Address, nearly six columns of that Paper. 'J'he 
additional sigoalm·es to the Esimx Address filled nearly two 
columns of the Ea.,e.r Sta11da1·d lust week ; aml the Kentish 
A.dd1·ess was e(1ually wt~ll anrl numerously signed. 

Wir. lrn,·c been for t"•o 01· three weeks preparing our 
readers for the remm-·al of Sh·llF.NRY PARNELL. ,ve ,·<in
tured to insinuate the existence of a strong u.it'r.ction for him 
on the part of L,ml GREY, and of a cm..-esponding attach
ment on the side of Sir ll&NRY, for his Lordship. Sir 
HENRY bated Lord GREY because be did not give him a 
seal in the Cabinet, and Loni G11EY hated Sir HENRY be
cause lw acted aud talked as if he had one. 

Sir IIESRY PARNELL wonl,1 have liked to be Chancellor 
of the ExCheqU<~l'; aiul certainly, if the country mernly 
lookeU at J...ortl AI.THOHP'S succr.ss in that character, it 
might naturally say, what a pity it is that Sir IIF.Nll Y PAR• 
NELL was not gratifir.d,-anything- must have been better 
than what we I.Ja.\·c. But before the country said anything 
of the sort, the fact should be li:nown, that Loni AI,TIIORP, 
in all his l\linistcrial 01,erations, has done nothing hut 
put in practice Sir HENRY'S principles, as set forth 
in his lillle book upon Finanec. 'J'his we shall procectl 
lo prove ; aml badly as tl1i11g-s had pre,·iously gone, 
there was only one man at work to act upon Sir IIENRY's 
.sys·tem; l>nt when the Right Hon. Gentleman himself 
W;;tS appointed Secretary at ,var, and began to work hill 
own system in that Department, it hecame too 1nuch of 
a joke; and Lord GUEY, acting- nuder extremely good 
advice, was obliged to put a check upon the extravaJ?ance 
of Sir IIENRY's propositions and the parsimony of his 
regulatione-and then came the rnb ; and then Sir lIENR y 
was suddenly seized with a fit of conscientiousness about 
{he Ru,sian-Belgic Loan, and foun,I himself so extremely 
shocked at the wantonne .. of his colleagues as to be unable 
t.o support them in their proiligacy. 

It is always a pledsant thing to have a reason for dismissal 
at band, and Sir HENRY, inst.ea.d of rnsigoing, because be 
found himself extremely uncomforl<;ble, somewhat oppressed, 
and considerably thwarted, thought it a good thing to save 
his characlel· 1111d his diguity by the ln.iigu111t rejeclio11 or a 

Mioisteri•l IU'oposilion, which, while it J[&Ve an osteu11ible. 
plea for his rnmoval, bad. in itself a ten~eacy to _open the
door to him in any new Government which be might have· 
had. rea.,on to suppose ~as forming, withont i_ncluding bis 
Noble and equivocal F~iend, the pre.sen~ Premier. . 

Be this as it may, Sir HENRY'S d1sm1Ssal was notified to
him about eight and forty hours after we bad suggested Lord 
GRBY's anxiety to be rid of him, to our readers. 

The question of the Dutch Loan vitally atfected the credit. 
of the Administration, and it is impossible not to concur in, 
the r,mpriety of the dismissal; but wh~t a ceosur~ doe~ the·· 
who e atfair cast upon the INCAPABLES? A Bill ol In
demnity is their only resource. 

A" t'ar as the army is concerned there is but one op1mou
in all milital'y circles; unskilled in military matters, a_nd• 
with no great aptitude for acquiring military knowledge, 
Sir HEWRY's rule of conduct seems to have been a penu
rious refusal of every claim brought before him. In all 
other respects a mild and amiab!e _man, an~ an exc~llent. 
Pioueer in compiling and approp:1!'-hnf: the mfurma.t10n of 
others; but without a spark of ?rigmahty-V~ry anx10!" to 
do l1is duty to the Public, and. 1n every relat10n of private· 
life an honourable, diidnterested Gentleman. . 

His successor Sir JORN CAM HoBHOUSE, has to digest· 
some former sp;eches of his o!''n about _stand!ng &l'mies and· 
military flogging; not to menti~n those m wlncll he so vehe-
mently denounces the whole. tribe of Plac!'men_ a~d suc~ers. 
from the public purse. 'rlus may exercise Ins rngenm_ty, 
but hal"ing succeeded to twenty thousan,I a-year, and ~!!<hng 
himself styled the Right Honourahle Baronet, we anticipate 
the etfect upon bis latent feelings of aristocracy. 

He is too shrewd a man to disgust a large body of military 
gentlemen, and we have no doubt he will give most excellent 
1·easons for the intended increa.cie of thP. army. 

His Royal Highness the Duke of susssx, with a magna
nimi~y and heroism which. do him in6nite c1·edit, has, _as his 
Royal l-Ii~hness was g1·ac1ously pleased to nnno:unce m tile
House of l.ords, ~h.-en his body, after death, lor the pur
poses of dissection. 

This is indeed n -.ery magnificent tribute lo the eanse of 
science. \Ve admit that we have occasionally essayed at 
"cutting up" his Royal Highness during his li~e-timc, ~ut 
we trust a great many yeal's may elapse before his exteus1ve 
bequest may become available. 

We suspect that bis Royal I!ighness bas for many yra~s 
had this hec111est in ~onteraplahon •. 'fhe 'Yhole coul'sc or_tus. 
public career has endently shewn Jus anxiety to pl'ove lum
self a good subject. ~=;e,e=;e,e=~ 

,vs hu·e clming the last few weeks, mentioned. to our 
renders that' Lonl A ~GLESE\''S Govenunent was a failure; 
and not unly a failure, but such a failure us must produ~e 
consequenct!S which would induce Lord GREY to recall lus 
Lordship as soon as arraugc~uw11ts for a succcissor ,·oultl be 
completecl. ,vr; also ga,·c the ,lis~alisf~ctio_n of the Cahiuct, 
as the true solution of the othe:1·w1sc t111Just1fiable absence: or 
the Chief Secretary, whose policy so entirely disagreed wilh 
that of his Chief. 

The l\[inisteriul papers deny, c,·en to the latc~st moment,_ 
the fulfilment of um· prngno~tications; nncl ycit we slrnulll· 
say-of com·sc~ howin_g- to S1llJerim· information-that Lord 
ANGLKsEYwill l(~:n·c~ Dublin on the 10th imstanl, prep11ratory 
to his retirement from the offic,, of Lord Lien tenant. 'l'o
presern~ appml.l'ane1~s with the puhli<·~ his Lordship is 1111ch•[
stood to han! hc~en pressed to arccpt t.h1• .\Jaster-(~cnrrnl~lup 
of tlu! Ordnan,·c, and Sir ,J,\.'\IF.S l{!-:~IPT ill to h1~ mu·1•n·mo• 
nionsly tnrnr,il ont-" Oh! this Orcl11n1ll'e," ns I.oril (~lllO" 
us,id to sar, " lhis Ordnance will he the <foath of me.'" 
Hut there is 110 trnth in the report that Sir J A~n:s goes to 
,Jamaica. 

At one time evf'ry engine wns sd to work to 1·nntrin~ the 
dismi!uml of f,m·,l II1LL; and by securing: for Lord A N<:1,1;:sEY' 
an honourahle retreat 111>011 the llol'Se Gunrds, lo c·o111•eal 
from th<~ public gaze the nf'ressity of recalling a. 111a11 wl!o 
hatl sacrificed to the \Vhigs the 'fory prind11les of liis puhl~c 
life, and thrreforn certainly hnd 11. strong ch1im to hav1~ h1!1-
mortifietl feelings snothc!d by every mekns they ruuld de .. 
vise-but thnt scheme, as yet, hns fail1i1l, and Uw Orllmmce 
is all the l\linislers ha,·r, to olfor. 'l'lle .l\lar1111ess, in the 
<·onflict. between \\"omulc-il pride nnd d1ir.it resentnwnt, hi; 
sitn.te!I to accept this-there is the hitch, and nothing yet IS 
1rnsilively sellled • 

If, however, the ministerial jonrnnls shonlcl be \\'l"OU_ll, nncl 
Loni ANGLRSF,Y, as wt, expect, is com~ellud to accept that 
retirement 01· none, heland will l>e reliti,·ed from a system of 
~overmmmt which. founded as it has been 111>011 mob-JJ'!~u• 
lal'ity. could not fail to he disastrous. Every man ul 10• 
telligence, who does not aA"re<? in politics with the l,nrd 
Cl,ONCURRY, Father DOYLE, and l\lr. HLAKR, ha~ bcell 
<ll'iv<in from the Castle. Priests and demagng1ws gm·erncj 
the Viceroy by th1:h- implicit gratification of his perso11 
vanity, until the Government in thrir hands became a 
mockery, and, f,n· thu liist six months, murder nml 11h11Hl~~ 
have rnvaged 11,e-Iand in all the glory of impunity, aud l1l 
open defiance of the law. 

This \Vhig Jnhilee, ordered, in the first imdanc·,•, fur the 
purpose of stimulating IlEl-'ORM, has bmnl{ht the Ct111~1ry 
to the \"cry \"crge of llE\"OLU'rlON. 1'hnl these cllcct!I 
were not cont<implated, we readily aclmit-jnst so much. 
\"iolence was 1uojc!clell as wall wan fed to put down ~h~ 
'ruries and set up the "'higs. BRISTOL and N"tJT'l'J!'liG" 
H Ai\l were ne,·er m1iant to be burnt-just so in I IlRLAN:•· 
Tbr. disaffected were encouraged by f'ATHF.R l)o\"LF., 1• ~ 
titular prelate, to resist 'J'ithcs, anti his confidcuh~ 
:Friend, tlw Lonn LIEUTENANT, openly cxprt•ss1~cl !-_entr· 
ments hostile to the Church, anti pardotwd men cou,·1cted 
hy the Law or illegal resistance to 'J'ithe payments. 

,vhile the Ruman Catholics were thus in open insurrec
tion against the Church, the Prntestants wern ohligcd to 
combine in selr-defcncc-aml a stnte of things soon ar?se, 
hy which, under a weak, but dcspP.rnfe A1lministrat1on, 
the Countl'y was ahandoned to n mel·cilcss set of lluffrnns. \" 

If we cuultl afforcl space for a l"P.\·imv of the A r-GLE!Ut 
Administration-of a 'l'ory Lord Lieutenant acting- !mcl~. 
\Vhig auspices-it would afford a melnnl'holy exhihit1on ~rt 
wcaknr.ss and vacillation. The J.oRD LIEUTENANT, 1d 
the first instance, follows the policy of his predcccs~or, Ln \9' 
having vigorously enforced, in f!.tJice, th~ Proclamation. :if 
which when out of office he ha,! pnbhcly deprecated ,1 ad 
Tory Attorney-General compels the Great Agitator to P/ . 
guilty to a State pro,ecution. The Demagogue beg! l!ar 0~; 

and [RELAND is tranquil. Unfortunately ~he M1~1•t~nd 
shaken by tll•ir Budget and their notorlo~• mcapacityf RI• 
they &brow the111J1elve1 upo11 the mob with the cry O · 
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'.FORM. O'CONNELL, in his turn. is to bd coaxed and 
wheedled-a silk gown is offered and accepted; and at that 
instant the Whigs are assailed by his implacable hostility! 

Lord ANGLESEY tries to capitulate with the demagogue, 
who tredts bis offel"S wilh scorn ; and the Irish Government, 
having degraded all official dignity by offering a pl'emium on 
agitatio11 find themselves vilified anil abandoned by the 
Popish 0:obility, whi!,t the Protestants of wealth, intelli
gence and respectability, unite in one firm phalanx of oppo
adtion 'to a Government whose ll6eral measures a1·e subver
sive of all Protestant interests. 

By this combination of ch·cnmstances the functions of the 
Irish Government have been for the last two months com• 
pletely suspended. The police da1·e not act-the fear of 
being given up by the Government to please a party, may 
Dot be, and most probably is not a well-founded alarm-the 
Government, terrified and abandoned by both parties, in 
their despair know not what to <lo. In one thing, however, 
all parlies seem to ag1·ee-we mean the absolute necessity 
for Lord ANGLESEY'S recall-the reign of terror is arrived
more crimes of \'iolence and barbal'ity are perpetrated in 
Ireland at this period than in all the rest of Europe put 
together. 

In Donegal the spirit of resistance has not been confined 
to 'l'ythes-Rent is no longer to be paid; and large bodies 
of armed men march thl'ough the countI"y with tri-coloured 
jla1rs, defying all authority, Troop• with artillery have been 
ordered to that district-At first they were refused, on the 
plea that they could not be spared from other districts: 
artillery and infantry havf", however, now been despatched, 
the state of thinp:s in the North being so despel'ate that fears 
are ente1·tainecl of the spreading of the insurl'eclion into the 
county of Mayo. 

A Regiment of Militia is to be ~ailed out, or rather raised 
-(fol' not n single man is yet enrolled)-which it is only 
lawful to do, in case of rebellion or fear of sudden invasion. 
And thus has Lord ANGLESEY'S Administration in IRELAND, 
by the system of mob-populal"ity, brought the country into 
a state of unh·ersal agitation and plunder, leaving to his 
successor the feal'ful alternative of stru,:{gling against a slow, 
desolating slate of anarchy, 01· of l'estoring order by declaring 
military law to be the rnle of his Government. 

THE gratitude of the Political Unions to Lord GREV is 
quite rewal'kable; the Tag-l'ag and Ilob-tail Union of 
Westminster met one night last week in Leicester Fields, 
and Sir FRANCIS llURDETT let himself down into the 
Cbah·. An Address was proposed, censuring the present 
l\linisters as incompetent and im,inccrc, and Sir FRANCIS, 
,vho has expressed his l'eadiuess to acicept n Peerage at tl.leir 
hands-would not even put it to the meeting, but left the 
Chair and the room in disgu.!lt. 

So mucb for one of the Representatives of ,vestminster. 
Sir JonN CAAi HOB HOUSE was not present, hut if he had 

been he wuuhl hal·c followed th<! example of his hulepcndent 
patriotic colleague, and hal'e fled from the contamination of 
the filLhy ltadicnls to the comforts and digniti~s of the Se
cretaryship of \Var, which om.cc the worthy Hal'Onet has, 
as a proof of the sincel'ity with which he hns for so many 
year!11 denonncecl placemen and pc11sio11crs accepted at the 
hands of Lord G11EY, 

So much for the other rcpresentati\"c of \Vcshniuskr. 
l\fr. IIUl\lF.-not yd purchased-put the Acldt·css-not, 

bowe,·er. until it luul heen soothed nnd smoothed duwu 
according to his special directions. ' 

A more striking illns(ralion of the characters of mo<lern 
patl"iots nevct· was exhihitml. 

===== 
THF.RE can be but one opinion, as fat· as the foelings are 

concerned, upon capital pm1ish1m•nts, and far be it fr(,01 ns 
to deny full <~redit for pity ancl kind-hcartcdm•ss to any of 
our fellow-creatures; hut us n·e snpposo it may he concetlcd 
to us, that if capital p11nishnwnt is ever inflict~tl, it should 
not be withheld wlH'n th,~ <•nlprits ,·om·icted are rebels, 
rioters, traitors. murdercirs, rohbers and incemliarics. we~ 
shall lwg lea\·e to make one or two cxtrm:ts from a ,·ery.long 
paper in thr. Time., of Thursday, headrnl "R,11n·ess jl'om 
.Nottinglurm,', in order to $hew the prilwiplcs and politics 
containml in that paper-its notion of public propriety and 
decm·um-ils justice to the Tm·y party-its dt•ccncy, and 
its mode of exciting an interest fu1· the mifm·tu11ate" cnt
throals" who expiated their crimes on the gallows on Wed
nesday. 

Fi\-·eof thesemiscrennt!II were sentenced to be hangecl-two 
Wet-e re:,ipited. After dmwribing the great cxertioits of va
rious persons to presen·e the~'=' excellent members of society 
from the punishment which their ouh-ages so l"ichly deserved, 
the express writer says-

" 1'he re11Ult of theRt' henevolent labours is now brfore the public. 
All has not bren effected that could have been wished ; but more, 
perhaps, could not be expected, from an Administration which l111s 
more t~an once bren tauntPd in P1i1.l'liamf'nt with not aHOrding due 

re~tt~tb~11 ::c~ife~~::i°tl:a;11j.~~~P.j.~t;;8t~~l~~:,i~ti!\~il~~v~PG::;~!t 
terated ovrr and over again hy the Ton· pr1'11!l, may have stood in the 
'J,,Z;°/ fJ0 :;;~:,::~;:~~me and lenieut administration of the law bu a 

We now proceed to the execution of the three, whose sen
tences remainetl unchangetl-aud, after the usual details 
we are luld that- ' 

0 "Exa~tly at 20 min11tN1 hr.fore 12, tl1P lrnnl{man ,lrew their cap!I tX!,~s!lut· r~ces, and that c1•r,~mony sr!1mu:tl to be tile sf.1tmll fr1r u 
"lJt n,,,fm,r.,es_ tr, t1.tle1· the feflrjid r.ry of~• Jtlurder!" mul of 
fortutJ(Jtl · I hi!I cry mm1t have brr.n ringinK in the ears or the un
'bolt ~~~t~ 13r.'j at the Vf'l'}' mornrnt wlu•n the withdrawal of the fatal 
heaven{1": t )Cm from the tribunal~ or man to ;appear at the bar of 
morneni Jl1stice. 'fhr.v wern clasping P.ach other11' handi1 at the 
ciation a~dyufell, but_ die ~uddPnne11s of thr.ir rall 1uilvrred the M!lo
it. T'he ie aKonies or death prf':vPnted thf"m from renewing 
thP. Pxph~ati~trug1ler, bu~ not violently, for five minutes. At 
and lifewaRe~ido tf iat ~1mr, their frames had ceased to heave, 

.. Ajler ti, en y extinct, 
11ave consist:l';.~ 'r r;urtler lwrl s,i!Jsirletl, thr. rnultitnde-1 which muRt 
anti r/er.l},·um. It di~ 01· 10,000 p~oplc. f,eluwetl u·it{t great propriety 
made hitt :;rcond II not! however, d11<persr. unul thr. hangman 
fortunate dt'linq11t'n~:e~1:r~1ce on tl1P. f;CHlfold to cut down these un
The bodirs were then' 1 118 Wf1s done ilt 20 minutes hP.fore 1 o'clO(·k. 
delivered to their frieifc1:~ed 1111 their rrsprctive coffins, and will be 

It appears mor~o,· •n t 1e cuu1·ee or to-morrow." 
1ion a nep!ttation ~r, that, on the day before the execu
lVait1ed upo·n th p .? rom the Commitlee of Operath·es, 
'IYith the exertio:s ~:j~;1'j'i'"j. td know if they wer,, satis~ed 
their defence and ti c a bee_n made for conductmg 
8lled &c &c' 'fh_1en "conversa11on of some length en
l'ri..;n d'' · j· . •• an~cdote conveys a curious· idea of 

In ord:c,p me in Nottingham, 
die a deer, however, 81 "" bm·e already observed ta ex
. P 1nd powerfw. interest for theae Vllra-Reformers1 

JOHN BULL~ 
the Time, Express ~i~e• this brief description of their 
-characters and dispositions :-

" It may here be as well to state, that HE.lBBnN and SHELTON are 
hotb married men. SHELTON has children, HEAllRON has none. 
AaMSTRONG ka, a numeroW" family, hut Hu wife. BECK is un~• 
promise qf marriage to a. young woman, ,oho ia now far advanced in 
pregnancy by him. He ia, 1 under1uand, the nepbew of SHAW, the 
celebrated Life Guardsman, who fell at Waterloo, arter slaughtering 
no leaa than aeven Cuira.B1iera or the Imperial Guard. BER1'1l'UI hu 

JlO wire or familJ• Hie parents, however, are still Rlive, and bave 
a numerous family or daughters, HEAnsoN's mother i11 alive, and, 
I need not add. in the deepf'st tribulation at p1·esent. His wife, to 
j:i~';e!:er~'::y~e::J'::/it~;:;t:~:~':n'::!~)~nd, bad an interview with 

In addition to these felV illustrations of chal'actel'-and, 
perhaps, as additional claims to the affections of their 

Brother Reformet·s, the Expren a~ain enlarges upon 
ARMSTRONG'S mol'ality with something like exultation, 
and says-

hi~• J!~ili at:ir::~~v~~~!~}tife!1f.!~~T:(!0 :::s ~:~o:lr::i~~~~-1~ h:~ 
excited. An:11synos-o ia quite ll pruvincial Don .luan, and has been 
rept'atedly in trouble with the parish authorities or Derby and Not
tingham in const'quence of his amorous propensities. On hiR trial, 
one of the witnesses for the prosf."cution &wore that An)ISTRONG had 
stated to him, that he had absconded from NottinghaRl on account 
of the prominent part which he had taken in the riota there. Am,1-
STRONG ad111iLB that he did abscond from Nottingham, but says that 
it was merely to av,,id being taken into custody by the parh1h autho
rities, on. ar,count of a child w!iich had ;'ust been 1worn to /Um. He 
went to Derby, where he lodged ,oitl, a married woman qf the name 
of MARTIN, who had been an otd /iame of II.is, but who had subse
quently formed a lla,on with one OwEN M•GAULEY. M•GAtlLEY be• 
came Jealous or AnMSTRONo, and in roneeqnence, as might be ex• 
pected, a quarrel soon took plRce between them. M'GAULEY re
quested another woman to deliver a rneHage for him to M1·s. MAR'rIN, 
stating that he had made up liis mind to Ket rid or ARMSTRONG, and 
that when he had done that, he would live with her in spite both or 
AnnreTRONo and of hfff' lnu/Jand. He was aa good u his word re
spe-cting AR>IBTRONG, ,, &c. 

We never keard a case more powerfully stated, in ol'der 
to excite a general sympathy to be divided, according to the 
taste of the mourner, between the public merits and the 
private virtues of the ill-fated, unfortunate, and never-lo
be sufficiently deplored Martyrs. 

'fH R Post said last M·onday ,-
" The sal\of Game at Leadenhall last week was great, 

and one salesman had no less than si.rteen hundred 11:eight of 
Game in his stores." 

How long will any Game he left? 

THE advantages de1-h-eable to the Empire by the con
ciliatory system upon which the Irish Gove1·nment hns 
latterly been conducted, we ha,·e elsewhere discussed. 
'J'ake the following as a small but splendid spcdmcn :-

.. DREADl'ULCA!>E OF STADDING,-On Fa-iday la8t as John Hict, one 
or the I.5th 11 uesars lying at Peterborough, was returning from the 
Golden Lion inn to Ilia quartna, an Irishman ruMh«-d violenlly upon 
him with a pen Im ire. anil inflicted aeven drendful wounds in variouM 
parta of hi& body, leaving a portion or the blade in the back part of 
the poor fellow's hrad. It appears a q,uarrt'I hnd taken place ~tween 
them about eight o'clock in the CVt'IHlllC, and t.l1at llict made up thr. 

!~~~~~~lf}~~~\}'\~ t!1: !~1~';7!~ ~:.i!~l;i~o tf11!ut:\~~~il~~!e l~ioiJi!~1•~ 
approach. We are glad to hear the poor fello,v is going on VPry well. 

~r11Y1~n~~e. ~~~hnr::~ ~=i,~o=:~I~~ i 1:~·: fr~~ hl)~~&~ii; :,!Jn.Mr~ 
O'Connell will see me ,·~i•,..1,_1,_d_l_' _••----, 

Tn E following hns · gorrn the ro1mtl° of all the Pa1wni, 
London ;uul Prm·incial :-

•• AflsF.!4!4r:D T,\XF.~.-The following i11 not l{Pnf'rally known:
Evrry prrtton having more than two law(ul cl1ild1·Pn, maintainrd IJy 
h rn, 1111d who!'le A!-isPsmPnt doett not amount to 401., is P.ntillrtl t,1 
an allmvance or nne f>l'r rP.nt, on such A!-IB<'!llltnrnt ror e•;ery ehild 
above two."-Alartnder's 1'·1'e"s,e,-_I/ q/ J(11owle,l,,e, 

'l'he Ad of Parliameut by whicb this allo\lrance was 
made was .-epealed many years eg-o. 

HLRSS THF. LADIES OF' Pt-:CKIIAM, ancl flll'il" Afrirnn 
ancl Anti-Slavt~•·y Associalion !-Tlwrn i:t not n human hPing 
from the ConstofGninea t.o its Antipodes-from Dan to ]focr
sheba-frnm the Grtien l\lan Turnpike in the l{ent-rnud to 
the Pirklt>-shop nt the cot·m~r ofCambcr,vell, who will refuse 
to echo this bencdiclion; lltcy am at it, still~ grntle r,~acler
:dill P-IDtl.ll{'ipaling-slill making frcemcm of the opprtisscd 
slavr.s, nntl slill writing mldrrsstis and reporls; the last of 
which, in u pretty pen-gTC~en ccl1'er, is now lying before us, 

Uy this clocumf'nt-all the work of lhc dear little Commit
tee tlwmselves, no don ht-we fin<l that "the interest on be .. 
half of the oppressetl negro is at the present time greatly 
increa.,ing.,, 'J'his, we confess, surprises ns; we ha,·e not, 
of om·selves-except indeed in an impracticablr code, which 
ha111 been concocted in Downing-sll"eet, with th1, aid of the 
Aldermanbul'y Council-heard one syllable; bad, good 01· 

indifferent, about" poot· nigget· man'' fur the last six months. 
The people arc too much pestered at present about the 
GREYS to trouble thcit· heads much about the BLACKS
how~vtir, in the recesses of the RYE, the mountainous dis
tricts of NUNHEAD,or the lovely plains of GoosE-Gl\EEN
whero 

"Simplicity, clanglit<'r or Truth. 
" In l\lode:sty'e ve11ture array'd,'' 

loves to ,!well-the subject may yet be as dear to the heal't• 
as it i!II familial' to the understandings of the lovely inhabit
ants; be it su-the PEOPLE of PECKHAM have presunted a 
petition to tlrn British (iovernment, praying " for the immc
cliate emancipation of the slanis thrnughout its domiuions ·" 
that is, for the robht)ry of two ot· three thousand honom·abl~), 
honest au<l excellent families, who~c ancestors wr.re enc011-
raged by premimns~ and protected by acts of Parliament, to 
vest their property in the Colonies; aud this the Pcckhmnilcs 
magnanimously do, because l\l rs. SAVORY, aod Miss l 1osT, 
and Mi's. DonsoN, uml Mrs, llUTTF.11, and Mn. Wn,
coxoN, artd several otlwr hi~hly amiable ladies of those 
parts"'" belien~ lhat no danger would result from the Jlrompt 
extinction of the iniquitous system, 01· from g-cneronsly and 
justly c01wc1·tbig t/1e now degraded .,lave into a free la
horo-c1·." 

Dear ladies-sweet Iadies-cmn~crting latlies-yc who are 
used to have devoted-not tlPgrnded-slaves every day at 
your feet, conlcnt your gentle hrarls by converting tllem 
into free labourers as soon as you please, but" do ye leave 
the niggers alone.,, 

We suppose even intnthe fastnesses of Rye-lane the name of 
BROUGHAM must have penetrated-of HENRY UROUGHAM 
-of Lol'd llROUGHAM an1l V,1ux-now let us only beg of 
the sweet committee, the lovely trensuress, and the amiable 
secretary, just to ask themselves whelher the CASHES, the 
COOPERS, the PosTs, the HAGENS, the RuTTERB, the 
PEACOCKS, the DoLPBINB, or the FoNTs of Peckham and 
its vicinity, throwing Mrs. FARRAND, of Cow-walk, and 
Mrs. BASSETT, of Myrtle House, into the bargain, are upon 
surh a auhjeet, or upon any 1ubject in the world, except the 
art and m71tery, perhaps, of cheapening li1h •nil danling 
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stockings, to be put in competition with BROUGHAM, 
of Brougham Hall, Lord High Chancellor of England. 
llecause, if with that delicacy and prude••• for whicl1 the, 
nnpl'eteudiog Peckhamiles a1·e proverbial, they admit the 
slightestinferiol'i1y in the talent of judging o( things in gene
ral, we will just favour them with the following opinion of 
that illushfous •tatesmau and lawyer, quoted verbatim out 
of his book on COLONIAL POLICY, Vol. 11. p. 414:-

" From the accounts which have been received or tbe free negroe• 
it appear, that their industry is ,till more 1paring--o( their im:U1tcihle 

i~e tRe~1~r:~~t~1~fC~a!':n'Y'ltet~•:tp";f v:'cJ::/Jf"f~,.Cf7~_Pr1t 

j!~~!~a 8:~~c~~':b!~o~~refnmt~~: fur~!~~u~:[l1~:en\~i.f:.!~'!:~F~f~:! 
LONG, and CHIBHOLIIE state, that free negroea were neaer known t() 
work foJ• hire, a11.d that they have all the vice, qf the alave ! • • • • • 
'J'he AbbtS RAYN,u., with all his ridiculous fundne111 for,avagea, can
not, in the present instance-. so far twiat the fact, accord mg to Iii• 
fa,u:ies and feelings, as to give a favourable portrait or this degraded 
race. "-BnouaH..t.11. 

The dear loves then proeeed lo say in their Report-
u That since the Jut Report they have 8teadily pur1ued the line of 

opel'ation laid down in the printed H.eaolutiom•, whicb are simply 
these, viz, that no absolute right can be held by one human bemg 
over another i that lo capture him, transport him from his native 
home, and in a foreign land to goad him to exceasive toil by the lash. 
or the cart-whip, is totally at variance with the principle!! or the 
Christian religion i that 1:1uch a syatem, a, it now exists in our West 
India Colonies, ought immediately to be abolished i and that, to pro
mote this dt>airable end, evt'ry possible info1·mation 1:1hould 1.Je circu-

}:!!t,;~;~~ie:~W;~\'tr~Gu~!~i~f :::~!~g:~f"~fJ~af::0~1!~t\~:;~ 
document, the Anti•Slauerv lleporter. 11 

There is no accounting for taste, and if the ladies of 
Peckham like to make black men and their brutalities the 
subjects of private conversation in tbeil· family circles, why, 
in the name of delicacy and decency, let them do it; but do 
not let them call the Anti••la•ery Reporter an " official 
document," tbat is a sad mistake; as is, also, the mention o[ 
the cart-whip, the use of which, as they know at the moment 
they are trying to screw the sixpences out of their neighbours• 
pockets, is unioersally a/Jolbtlted. It was ,,ot, however, at 
the time that Lord llROUGHAM wrote on the subject-hear 
what he says of the whip-he says, speaking of various 
attempts to civilize the blacks, " 'l'hey soon discovered that 
men who had no desil'es to grarify would not submit to 
wol'k ; nothing but the laal, of the master could conquer the 
l'Ooted aversion with which habit had taught the Indian to 
vie\v every pursuit that required acti,e exertion."
BRoUGIIAAI, Vol, II. p, 410. 

And, in conclusion, he says, that which-unless the Peck
ha,n people en.n wasb these niggers white-is most discou .. 
raging of 11ll-" It will be vain to think of securing the p,i
\·ileges of the negro vassal, s,, t,mg a, 11,e lullld of ,iature J,a, 
clisli11,:uial1ed ltim from hia Lord,',-lh\OUGHAM, Vol. II. 
p. 432. 

All these expressions and ,leclarations of Lord IlROUGHAM 
we ha,·e quoted o\·er and over agai11; but we can never do 
so too often. 

The Ladies, it seems, have received a letter from II Mis-■ 
sionary at Sierra Lem1e, with an account that the presents 
which wet·e .;cut ont have heen distributed amuug the chil
tll'ti11: ~hey cmnc lo that ngreti1lble colony from II lady with 
the ummuus name of l{ILLHAl\t:, As for Sierra Leone, we 
snspt~ct the Pec.•.lduunih~ may 1et theh· hearts nt test-that 
siuk of cant and _hypocrisy will ve1:y speedily be givt~n u1,, 
a~Hl th~ people,, ot whom our great kuulne.ss has occasionally 
I,1lled tour or fu·e thousand hecause they had tlu~ insolence 
lo wh;h tu rt•main the free inhahitnnts of Uwir nnth·e land, 
wilt bt~ rtisto1·ed to the lihm·ty of which our noble exertions in. 
the cansc of \·irhrn, sensibility, and all the rest of it, hul'e so 
lung dcprivf':d ll1cm. 

The Lnclics instnnl'e tllr. <~ase of the prr.st•rution of l\fessrli'. 
LF.SCENK and EscoJ<'Fl!:llY, free mf'n of colour. as n prnuf 
of the inicp1ity of the sla\•e !'ystem; and then ccimes a toucl1 
about the branding irons:-

.. T~r ,Jamaica Gazf':tte lny on the tnblr, from which tlrn 111peRk<'r" 
(not qf t/ie Homw ,if l,',!11~1mma) •• 1·ead 1rnme1°01111 advertiMl'ment1 for 
runaway tslnvei; ;_ d.••~cl'll>mg them &11 _branded with the i11i1ials or the 
?wner11, ~nd r;<IJ1lnUnK mark~ or pu111~hment on tl11•i1· bodir.M-lollnw
~11g up tl,1111 olhc1al corrol1uraUon or Ins owu eta.L,•mentM with further 
1llu~tratmns of the nefnn~ue syetem, out or whirh these evils si,J'lng 
as naturally a~ corrupt fruit from a corrupt t1·ee." ' 

'!'his is nll vtwy tine-hnt we will tell the Fair l\faids of 
Peckham, that. when an~ of tl~em lrnp1,en to bt'! strolling
along the Dc~ptford and (Jrcenw1ch H.mub1, mul hnp1,e11 to 
meet two or three regular '" Chip Chow Cherry Chow" 
.Jal'k .. Tars with '!'ails at tlwh· harks and 'J'obacco in their 
m_outlu~-('' which llu~y ta~es because th,~y cl,ews'' J-nnd 
will ask any one or t"'o of them to stl'i11 oft" their jnrkets 
and shew them ttwir al'ms, we will bet two to one, ihat th~ 
ladies find upon each, the name of J1l('k,s swetitlu~art., aO(f 
his own, with an Anchor, OI' a Ct'own, uncl some dat,.~ of a 
year, indeli!1I)'.' marked, by a process infinitely more elabo
rate and pamtul than that rapidly m11l skilfully pe1"fo1·me1l 
on the "~iiggm·," namely, by first pricking tlw lt~tters anti 
marks ~v1th a needle, autl, subsequently, rubbing gun
powtlcl' mto the wountl, 

J'his the Sailor does becamm he likes it-and so tho 
Ladies may know if they take the trouble to ask-and we 
m:1-lrn no 1~polo~y for suggesti~1g th:- inquiry. because the 
m_rnd, lrnl~1t~1ated t_o the, comntlcrut1011 and <'011tc~m1,latiott 
ot the sullermgs o_f a_ naked_ Ulack, cannot be \'tiry muclt 
:~~:;~:~~ed. IJy cursorily mspcctmg the arm of a well-dressed 

"It i_s quite evidrnt,_" say the Lndir~. '' tlmt our slave r:;y!-ltem will 
hr. abohslied, n_nd th~t its supporters will hrrcal'ter be reg-ardt•d witli 
the sa'!le public fot~li!lg~ a8 hP., '!ho wa?4 an advocate for tlu~ slave 
Jr;u_lr~ 1s now. f~mv 1s 1t thflt leg111lators1 or tlutt public men, are 80 
1n1hl1erent to thP.11° ~ume/ ,\\'.'ho would now be willinK that bio1-trarhv 
s_hould, rf'cord of him, 'l'lus man ,lrfentletl the slmw tr,11/e,' 'J'he 
time w1I? C<!me whe_n the record, • 'fhi11 man opp0t1ed the abolition of 
slavery, Will occasion R great rlt'duction from the public Ntimate o( 
worth or character. _When hoth the11e atrncities are abolhihe-d and 
b!lt for the page of hu;tory, ro1:gotten, th"t p11ge will make a' wid~ 
d1llf'rP11c~ between th~ttc who aided the abolition and tho1e who ob .. 
i;itructed 1t-tbe one will be ranked amonarst tlie Horaarda thn.t are 
rjeptir~erl, and the othere amongst those, who, f':ither in ignorance or ~a~k;~td. ?~ave employed theil· little day iu in.Oicting miaery UJJOll 

In the annal• of Olli' history so many HOWARns have 
~e_pa_rted,-:a great many of them withoul theh- heads,-tlrnt 
,t 1s nnposs,ble to guess why the slave emancipators should 
!1e ela~sed am?ngst them ; hut with regar<l to the very ful'ious 
mvecllve,agamst the defenders of the sla,·e trade, the Peck
ham Ladies, before they gave looae to scolding, should have 
been !-Id, that, upon principle,. and conviction, founded 011 
practical knowledge of the aubJect, His present MAJBSTV, 
KING WILLIAM THB FOURTH, was a staunch advocate of 
the Slave Trade, and that one of the most eloquent speeches 
Dis MAJBITY CYel made ill the House of Lords, WU ill, 
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Yindic .. 1ion of tbe planten and •lave owners against the 
falsehoods and absurdlli .. of cant and ignorance. 

But we must conclnd~-Very properly, the report ends 
with a tale; like the sailor'•• it Is rather long, but the points 
are tbeoe-That a black gill, now fourteen, is now at some 
school in the Borough-road-(we think she sometimes gets 
out for a half-holiday)-who was stolen from her parents and 
said to some cruel white lady; and oo on; however, she has 
been ,·escued from slavery here, and will be of course a free 
labourer. The report says-

" One of the committee enquiring of the girl a few partiulan of 

~9:"n~!rr!r1~~~~;,0 :t\:h ~:t:~l1 :~ fri'fi:;_o::~e:i~:i~b~~~ ~~~~ 
tored language:-• When me very young' (raiaing her band to a height 

~~f\~!~t ~h:~:.~~~~1~: rr~fc~~a~.:~ :r.:>c~:i~ ~~ rent~~ ::'h1!: 
man did come out or a boat and teeltd me away-he took me over 
gteat water-long way-and made me pre1ent to white lady.' She 
was a.skPd whether she remembered her parents, or havinir any bro
ther• and siatere. She replied, 'Yea; me Ree them no mOre.' She. 

~~;~~t!'o~~~~i~gJ~:i&!:~: J:r:::efb-;~~~·~r:9 ~~~0t~l1:t~~~'ot: 

!:b.t11!\:~tui!: ;e;nd c:J:r !b~ferof::~e~i!~~~t:a~~!:l1: h~iub~~ 
afforded i but on ti:! contrary an impetus given to the <levelopment 
of every e•il, and the suppression or every good principle. The 
tellfJher apeak1 favourably of an improvement in her d11positioo,whicb 
wu at first violent and implacable. An illness which she had in the 
autumn sel!'!ml to have been the means of inducing aerioua consider .. 
ation■• and her replies to questions, and humble dc:meanour, when 
etntkntlv Bil"J'66ling with euU pmpenaitiea, prove that the pain• taken 
to instil Scriptural truth have not been nltosether in vain. 

The whole of this is pathelically moving-And as Sir 
Pertinax Mac1ycophant, in the Play, says, " Vary true 
toe." The cblld wa, plaging in th, Street-on the Coast 
ol Africa-with a Macadamised pavement, ga• lamps, and 
:fire-plugo, ne doubt-" and a white man came out of a 
boat, and teeled lier away --. " Ooncei ve the notion of 
tllele people of the mode of procuring Slav .. on the Coast 
of Africa-of a child playing in the Street-and a boat 
coming to the end of it, as if it were Surrey-street, in the 
Strand, or Hung~rford Market-Why, Goo» Go»! can 
aybody be impused upon by such stuff and gibberish
&11i4 above all, too, lo be told that this dear delectable 
Quaababa, Ibis specimen of the loveable race of Mungos, 
has naturally a violent and implacable diapoaition-and that 
even now. although she is docto,...d up in the Bo1"0ugh
l'Oad, sile oaly alfects an humble demeanour, although 
ffJidenlly ,truggling with evil propen,ili•• - And this 
•• teeJed" away creature is II prize-specimen of black 
amiability. 

The poetry with which the Report concludes ls lo us new 
-that it is beautiful nobody can gainsay. 1'hat an Etbiop's 
soul should be white we dare say is very natural-but we 
should suggest that there is no such a word in our language 
as ,eraphima, and that Jinn is not a fortunate rhyme to sin. 

We, however, may make up for the deficiency in these 
lines by a reference to the list of subscriptions, which are 
numerons beyond belief, 

In the 6egging bOJl 21. Od. 
Coach conlri/Jution •• •• 0 4 
Bewal'li• to Cllildren/or /eaW114f ojf Su11ar 4 0 
Mr,. Wright • • •• I I 
W. (1JJe preBWlle Mr. Wri11ht) •• I I 
Jlis, St. George PusU-articles sold •• 2 O 
Mr11. itlinton • • .. • • bJ china c1epa t 

Things look floutishingly, we admit-what the objeet of 
the last donation is, we do not pt·ofess to understand, unless 
to be available for the Slave Missy•'• routs and balls, for which 
we have dozens of invitations in our possession at this moment 
-but with all their energy and activity, we apprehend that 
at present the combined efforts of the fair Peckhamites have 
not yet produced a sufficient sum to purchase one black 
man amongst them. Bless them, again say we. 

PARISIAN CORRESl'ONVENCE. 

l'aris, lat Fe6MJar11, IS.l!. 
i>BAR But.t.-Tbe Revolution has taken to dancing-and the rew. 

lutioniPAts aa·e expected to be gay! The President or the Council haH 
given a ball, at which every one Jost their hats and cloaks by a fire 
which broke out in a pavilion. Lotrrs PRtLJPPE baa given a ball, at 
which thoae who were pre11ent lost their charncter, by associating 
tbemselvea ror dancing when they ought to have been weeping, or at 
lea.at preparing them1:1elve1 ror the approaching storm. At the Opera 
Houl'P., the Mayors of Paris have been «iving a ball, and Mr .. 
OaLBANR danced with Mias Muggins to the tune or h Ca ha." In 
the boxea, white mu1lin and tri .. coloured aaehes were the rashion, but 
"the muslin..- had bren wern before, and the aaahea were the remains 
of the far-famed revolution of J-uly. There were plenty or lustres 
and a great many candles, 1ome 110ur Jemonade and some well
warmed i.cea I Oo1LLON BAR&OTdanced with hia wife's milliner, and 
the Duke of NEMOURS waltzed with hie hat-maker,& dauKhter.
" Yive le plaiftr"-~• l"iu, la Repu.6ligue.'' "'fhere'8 nothing like 
liberty." In ordr.r yet further to gratiry the taate of dancing, Lord 
GRANVILLE, the Whig A1uba11ador, baa tJiven a ball to all lhe Wbig11 
in Paris, including all thr. lada of distinction, from l\fr. M1:un1cE, the 
hotel-keeper, to the hereditary succet'lsor of the throne o( the barri .. 
cades ! As the Ambaaitador likes Whisa, he took care not to invite 
the Torif."R, and the Tories in their turn took care not to go uninvited. 
So the Ambassador had.a Whig hop, and the gentlemen present toasted 
Lord GRANVILLE and Rt"form. u Vive Lord Granville''-'- Vive le Roi 
d'Angleterre!'' shouted the Whigs of a.II parties and coloura ae they 
trundled off their barrows rrom the Faubourg St. Honor~. The 
Monit,:ur is tiO delighted with aU this dancing, that it ha." mistaken 
quadrilles for happiness and waltzing for amusemf:nt, and has actu
·ally published a long article of congratulation on the preaentjoyo'U8 
'8tlrte or the capi1al. We have heard tell in the coune of O!lr live& of 
a certain old gentleman who fiddled whilst a certain city WRfl burn
ing, and the J,Ju11iteur appears to think that what was good for tho 
goose may alBo be good ror the gander; and that, like man like mas
ter-or like NERO like Lours ParLJPPE ! Well, there is no acco11nting 
for tute; and I suppose that we who are not of the dancing orde1·, 
whilst a volcanoia groaningatour feet,are melancholy mi11,anthropes, 
and ought to ht floned for our patriotism, and burned to den.th for 
oµr c11nsistency ! Vive la Revolution I Pive Louia Philippe /-There's 
119thing like dancing-oh no, there's nothing like wa)tzing. 

I may as well, whilst I think of it, tell you a little atory, which 
'l'hall not be very long, about the Rrandaon of O EgalittS," i. •· the 
■onof Lours Pu1t1Prs.,who pare#JC#!lknceis called "a Great Turkey.'' 
At 'Mr .. 'RoTHRCRILD 1R ball thia Turkey was preaent, and having se
lected as his mate or danseuse a bird of the female race, who had been 
previouaty invitrd to hop with anoth~r bird Who was not a Turkey, 
but a Peacock, of good plumage and thorough courage, was re• 
proached for·h1sornithological ignorance in having fnduCf'd the mate 
of another b1rd tb behave eo·rude in a respectable aviary. The 
TUrkey paid no lfttention to the reproathet or the Ptacock, but 
bopped on during flltre'lt of the evening, and hopped otfat an early 
hour. Th~ next d)'ly •Cf'lhe wh:ked journalist related=the proceedings 
at the niary, and repeatdd~tbe worde of reproaeh·Whlch•the ·Peacock 
bad·addresaed ·ta the Turkey!· l'fhe rrurkey could no longer refntin 
from noticing this attack on·btt-~l'BB'e, and after·baving eonsuh:ed 

■ome amaller turkey19 and aome larger geeae, reeulftd on eending 
"two pouleta" to demand an explanation. The Peacock received hi■ 
visitors with a high and lofty air; 111aid that Peacock& would not per
mit themaelvel!i to be insulted by Turkeys-that if he were a Turkey 
he 1hould not allow himself to be insulted by a Peacock; and in fine, 
if the Turkey coneide1-ed bimseJf insu)ted, be had only to demand 
satiaraction, and he, the Peacock, "ould wing it as far as the Boi, de 
Boulogne, where a royal •• set-to" would aoon decide the matter in 
dispute. The two poulets returned to the Palace of the Turke-r'• 
family-told the Tul'key all that passed, and asked the great bird. 
what was to be done next. The Turkey repJied that he must consult 
hie papa and mamma, his sister&, and aunt, and that he, as a young 
though a great Turker, must rollow thr. counsrls or his family. The 
next day papa and mamma, silltf'r& and aunt, were unanimously of 
opinion that the Turkey's honour had been vindicated, and that it waa 
beneath him to fight with a Peacock! ! l I dare do no more than ob
aerve-Piw le courage 1-Pive le Due d' Or-lea111 ! Thue vou per
ceive, my dear BuLL, that dancing sometimes leads to duellinr, but 
you also perceive that sometime& it does not., which is the only re
flection I will make on the courage of the son or the hero or J em
mappea ! 

WhilBt:the Turkeys are dancing the people are starving, and whilst 
the palace is blazing with ltt1'trea the cottages are destitute of both 
fire and candle. The rollowing conversation took place a day or two 
a,o, between a Liberal ofl830and a sufferer or 1832. The Libera1 
is in place. The sufferer is an almost ruined tradesman. The 
Liberal used in former times to dine with the suftf'rer, and was de
lighted to call htmself his friend. The tablee are turned, u you 
will find in the following coJloquy. 

Libn-al.-How ie your trade, and what have you been doing since 
I last saw you ? 

Su,fftrf'f",-The last time I~•• youns at the Hotel de Ville, after 
the deleat of the troops of the King. That was on the 29th or July, 
1830. Since then my trade bu heen ruined-I have bN!n obli,ed to 
shut up my fthOP, dismisa my eervanta, to 1ell off' my stock in trade 

:!.if }4:!~Or:. Pi:1:'ii!;' !:d~h:.:,wjoet~~:YW11t!:S!'i~O. th~v::it 
though when I last saw you I was worth nearly eight thousand. 

Liberal.-Why have you not made me be[ore this acquainted with 
your mh,fortunes? 

Sr,jferer.-1 have written to you ai:1 times-sent my wife to your 
hotel thrice-have spoken to your secretary, and S--- your 
fritnd, but all myapplicirtions have been fruilless, and [ am nowcom
pellr.d to tell you tl,at unle!ss J obtain speL·dy assititance, I shall be 
unable-to bear up again11t my misfortune~, aud mu1tt'iuk. 

Li6eral.-Your statement distre1Ses me; but what can I do? 
you know that my brothers .. father, uncles, cousins, and all my 
ramily were in want of places, and my first duty was to provide for 

~;•g.{ .. ~~:,·:ntS~1tre~:rtif:r~~t!\fi0:~!nw~l~e1~~ -:;r:c~0 i~rri: 
finance; but tell mt, to what do yoll aUrib11te this terrible change 
in the state of your afl&il'I ? 

-~f:::;~d;'het~ib::k~~~~0 °w~ ii~J; n!! ~0a~~!d ~iifit!:t~:tl~f 
we did not before possess-no one ben•fi.t which we did not before 

:~~~::a· ol! ~=f~da~~~~~~~r~i:f !~iu~cbj~t~si~~t:;_~jj~J~ b;t;h~ 
rear it has ins~ired, all capitalists and bankers to wilhdraw their 
mone)' from tracle and manufacture,, and hH lotally ruined public 
credit. Jt has driven from France her best friend,, and from Parie 
those who were alone capable or giving h prosperity. It baa annihi
lated public cunfidt'nce, and has created civil war, ramily divisions, 
local msurrectiom,, and a general 1nal-aise. It hu shut up shops, 
madf! an army or fh·e hundred thousand men necesttery in time or 
~e11ce-has added :l.l per eent. to taxes nnd the budget-hat! made 
Franc, tht laughinlo(•!:4tock of Europr-has deerivrd her of al I her 
allie~, except the Whigs or England, who are m office for at motit a 

~~;e~~~~ld :~~dfic\::c:~r!~h~r ~;:;~~s~f i}~~ ~~:!'If sr~-a~e~:Yi,nt~~; 
you are the only man among,it all the numerou11 friends who once 
sat round my table who hRs pel'sona.lly profited by the revolution; 
a11d of that ch·cle or friends which two yean ago you knew at my 
ho.use, eo happy and protperous, not one but yourself bu escaped 
rum. 

Li6eral.-Your account11 are rrally horrible, and all I can do is to 
tiet you a place. I will e-ndeavour, t assure you, though the applica• 
tion1-1 for emplO)'lnfmt are so numerous that fol' evrry clerk's place 
which may be vacant tlicl'e are, accordinK to Baron Louis' own state• 
ment, more than Two 'l'HOUBAND applicants. Still I think that the 
evils you com~lain or are only temporary, 11nd that wid1 time and 
patiencr all w1II come round again. 

ha~"!i~tiuI~ ~;::i~: ~~i~ntt~k:,~: ?:c~:n:.~d:~rea11~~~.~e ;~e!~:~;;.~~ 
01· thingN in France be complete))• overthrown, you may rely on it 
that commerce will Ket worse and worse, till at length the people 
will bear it no longer, and will tbem21elves make a counter-revo .. 
lution .. 

1 have given 1•ou, nPar]y verbatim, the conversation which took 

f.!~Y~~:t~:i~e:r 8tt~b::;~i~ti:nh:!\!i~~ ~1l!:!:i'Jj,~i°th~~~~0 ~rh~\~~fi1;.«: 
WR8 my informant. Who now amonK your rcaden will re ruse to cry 
•~ Long live the SovereiKntyor the People'' ~~ Long live the remem
brance of the a:loriou ■ dayll !" 

But we are told that lhese eorrow11 and this gloom are transiPnl, 
and that ~ngland nnd Francf' have agreed on l'Btifying the 'l'rcaty 
with thr. King of Br.Ll.ilU>I, whicl! is to bring about a stale or peace 
and prosperitf. ~et us .<'~amine this reply, and see whether from it 
we are authorized mder1vmganycommlat1on. The Monileur, which 
promi11Ps to us these 8'.0lden d"ys, has not ventured to state that 
either Rlllill'lia, Prussia, Austria, or Holland, will conRent to thi11 inra
mou11 Trt"aty. which is a direct and fts~rant violation ol" the rightH of 
nations and or the faith or tl'elllies. The mere ratification of the 
Tr<'nty by the Whigs of En1dand the Liberals or France will not be 
tiu,fficient, even if it tak1! place, to guarantee I~EoPoLn his throne, or 
Belgium the te1:~itory she haa plundered. .~ngland will nMrcr go to 
war to rob the l\.1ng of HoLLANP; and a BnllKh House of Commons 

E~~1:~r~rv1~!.: ;,~~r1};ft1:r:, if1~~1!h: 1{in~l~it lt~11i~t;! 1ts~es1'l1~ 
Kmg or Hor.LAND has only to refuse to ratiry the 'l'reaty, and no 
Power, thererore, but ..,,ranee would attt•nipt to compel him to ratify 
it. But how coutd Frauce go to war against all l~urope? She would 
not dare to do RO, She haB not the mcaria to do so; and she would 
be conquered and humbled to the du~t ir ahe atlempted to do so 
As, theu, f<~ngland, un_dt•r a Whig Government, caiinot he expcctrci 
to go to war for the K1!1g or Hor.LAND, the BritiKh Tories )1avP. only 
-to prt\•ent her rrom g01!1, to wa,r.a~aini;it him, and by this mean, the 
whole burden or enforcmg the :J reaty or the 15th of Novembci· will 
hr. thrown upon FrancC'. who not being able to go to war with all 
Europe withoHt the a~sistunce or England, will he in that casr com
PP;lh•d to C"nnsent to thP. am<"ndmentE\ andconcrssions requirP.d b) the 
King of Ho1.t,nm. I am happy to add, that to tbe pre11f'nt moment 
lh_ere !1:1 no rea111on for 11upposing thRt ei_ther H.useia, Prus!lia, or Aus
tria will conaen~ to anr mea1m~ca tendi!)K to com11el tl1e Ring or the 
P~vs J.hs to rau[)• th_c Treaty 1!1 question, ... ml I am certain that the 
l{!ng or Ho1,LAND '!'II nrvt"l' y1elil, on a matter or principle, to un)· 
thrn~ short ~f tiuperior b1:ute force. _Krep lhen, my dt"ai· BuLL, thr. 
Engludi \-~hlf'"S_fron~ makmg war_agamat the King or thr. PAYfl Bn, 
and then. m S(llte ol the declarahons of the Almiiteur in France and 
or Lord GREY 1n E_nMland, His Majesty King W1LLU.l1 of Holland will 
not b" robbed or his crown or po11session11. 

I have not troublf"d ·you much, in the cou111eor my Correapondence 
about the affil.ii11 or ltKly and the Pope. A Prnlestant Torr Journai 
hu, o! cour11e, Pro_ estant Tory reader11, and these good men can 
take littl~ l'!terest rn Papal squftbbles and Italian intrigues. Still, 
ho,weve_1:, tt 1~ nrce111sarr to notit:e one Of two points connf"cted with 
tins alfa1r. 1. he P~pe ur ~overe~n !Jf 1111 States, and, as Sovereign, 
IJ!Ult be l?rotected m the1~ _1,>0str.ss1on. It was very st11pid to give 
hun any :States, and very ridiculous to make an hereditary Crown 
tramirerable ,at the ~eal_h or each Pope, to the most aged .. most11ublle, 
and mo~t w1cktd Cardmalj,who is always sure to he named, by the 
re!'lt ~f his brrthren, as th_e. ope'a euccessor. I say all this was very 
,tup,d and. •ery __ unprom1s1ng, but still the PopP. is a King, and as 
long aa he 111 a Krng acknowl~~d b) the_othtr King1:1 or Europe, he 
!)lllSt be, and ou~ht to _be, mamtarntd on Ins Throne. His rebel 1.11ub
Jeets are all Pa(?1sts, hke l11m1elr-are cowards, dastardly cowards
are. me;1n, low, 1sn_orant, unprincipled rellowl'I, who would make war 
agamat,any Seven1gn, and cut the throats of all the Kings in Europe 

••• lhe _,.14. In ine, the oul\j....u er u,e.Pope.are the 1Cum &114. 
be dregs nr human society. 1"be Ambaeaadora at Rome from France . 

Au,tria. Rusliia and Pl'Us&ia, have therefore very sroperly decided 
on encounging thP. Pope to crash th-e rebefs, an have p10111ieed · 
Jiim the anistanee or their Go-.ernmenta, if neaeuary, it1 this-lauda-. 
'ble undertaking. But it ia a.fact worthy of re1J1C1Dbrance and remark, 
that Lou1a PHILIPPE, who was placed on 1he Th10ne or France by the 
very aame sort of men in France ae the Italian rebel', and who· WU· 
so placed on the Throne at the end of a three day&' inaurrection, ill 
now ae,iurin(I" the Pope, through his Ambaseador at Rorne, that he 
LouIB PeitrPPB advises tbe Pope to take strong measure, against the 
rebela, and to p11t down the insurrection. This is tt,e sort of confi
dence wliich Louis PHILIPPE himsell feel■ in the men who raised him 

to J)url:j~b!r;::t:.::e t~:~~~:::i~~ !~:ri1:;•;t~•j;reSB in France 
ha•e become more numerous; and, at one time, the Minh1ter of 
Ju11tice threatened the arrest or all the Editors who opposed him or 
the march or the prtsent Administration. But the Journal dt11 
lhhafa, on hearing this fact, unites i1self upon that 2::•tion with the 

i:e~~.:re~=~ at':,db;~: e:~ri:r ~~J:■a!;~;' ~t p:ii:!~': 
soldier who should enter their l'&tablishments for the puri,oae or con
ducting the editors to prison. Tbis threat l1as had !h~ 4esirrd effect; 
and ao weak and helple11 is even the present M1n1ster, becauae a 
Minietry of the revolution, that it dare not disregard the threatl of 
the editor111, and dare not risk the opl)Olition which has been threa
tened. Thus you perceive that the Revolution of July cannot give. 
even to ,ucb men as CAsn-na PEJuER, Puffieient nerve and rorce to 

Vr~~:.thl:x1~t~m~:~~~8 th!i~~n~er ~t~ ~~~Jt~~;~;t~ir:~~: 
unprincipled beqars, who have- lived on the Civil Liat,.or on the 

~1!'::~r ~t:i-1:~c:a!~: ~h~~ta1~::'c~::r.~~0:u0: th:o:rei:: t:,0~h~; 
the Trraaury haa Jost six NILLJON'I of francs by tl1e disheneety ef 
ONE or its caahiera. Thua1 whilst France is in a state ofunparallele4 
miael"J', the Liberals in Office are J'olling jn wealtJ1, and those out of_· 
office are threatening a civil war unlesa they,alao, shall be permitted 

toft~Rtr:n!~:~:::I ~111~~~~t;1!:e :s:i:~ble Poetacript. It ii 
takeft from the Qwotid;enne of to-day. It io The .lmdged Hi,t,,,.,, 
qf tht Jlevoluti.,. qf Jut,, :-

u Uistoire ahre~ee de la Revolution de JuiUet." 
Polilie-a.-Pro,pagandiam-Refusal of the Throne of Belgtum-· 

Non-ln\ervention in the affairs o( Italy-Abandonment of Poland
hace at all prices. 

&li.fien.-Deatruction of the CF911a or Caa1rr-Pillage of the 
Archbishop's Palace-forcible destruction of St"minarie11-MasHcr8 
of old men and women in the Midi-AbW: Chatel-and Saint 
Simoriista. 

/.Julir,i•al Lil,ert,J. - Domiciliary visits-Secret an-eeVI-Dark. 
cella-Suicide of accuaed peraona-Slow death of a pri1oner arrested 
en suspicion. 

Liherty of the Press.-Seizure of jonrnala-aei:r.ure of pamphlets· 
-Seizure of lithograpt1ic prints-Stizure of public wrnen--a-1111-
396 prosecutions aKainst the Pres, in one year ! 

Interior Adtn.ini,tration. - Mob& - Pillage or tax•offices - De
struction of Regiatei·s-Revolt at Lyons-Consph·acy in I.he Towers 
or Notre Dame. 

Police.-" Embritr11deme-nt dee Aaeemmeun11-Seduction or Da
mPatics-Rewardt11 ottered to workmen to denounce their masters. 

J,inanee.a.-Spoliation of the Funds-lnJemnirying the R"ruge• 
or the first Rtvolution-Sale of Woods nr the State-1':EsNER.1:i ,·ub-

be,Jr~.~: !~~:h0!7fl;fra;11~-;s!~de8;;~i~:O-J:1~l!~-Tbe Tri•· 
coloun-d Flag under thP. walls ol' I~ittboo-G1so11BT's guns. 

Mora/.-Madame dP. FEUCHF.REs. 
lls,11,,ut-Shame-Dilapidation-Miscry. 
Tu this itkrtch I will not add anothtr word, except t!iat I am 

as ever, my dear Butt, 1·our affectionale correspondent, 
P.H •• 

TU JUIIN HUI.I,. 
DEAR HuLr.,-ln thP Hou11e of Commons.on tbt" 27th inst.," Lord 

.. A1:r110Rr ndmitted thnt the casr. or single repre~wntation, which 
u the Constitutinn already rPCOKHi!'lcd, wa!'I comparativf'ly modern. 

:: t:t~~~a9dn~~"1'r~;~~~l,ow~: ~[~~fiac~:~Ja!!!~ :::::a~~:/:;?Jle reprt"sen• 
What u ana~OKY" is tht"re hetw<'en the modern No. l, and tba 

,um, No. 3, exc-ept lhat both are-odd f And. 111ince the prese,JI 
numberfl. 2 and 4, are even, i11 thtre not as ,nuch .. analogy'' hrtweetl 
them? Or rathrr, as 2, f'"enrrall)", i-s a11lient, and 4. in ont" inl'lt&nce, 
i, alllitmt, is there not more "analogy'' betwer.n tLPm? And hava 
d1ry not heen round, ui fe(lsi quite ua u beneficial?'' But, bt~idff 

~1~:s:\~~,i ~l;~ 1tl,:t !~:,.~~:S0!1~1,1r~l~k;i~1:~~'1f,'a1~~~e 0!rb=~~i~~i~l-
and rx1H•rit>ncr, thf"rf" is 11. concl11~ivt llrKumcnt in r,art or an old anl 
a hmm•ly provrrb-u En:N to blar.k 8-rEPHEN, 11-w 1ich I wonder rDf 
countryman. Mr. STt'ART WoR·rtv.v. did not m~e, aa it must at once 

r.i::n~it~t~i1~i:,r:;!;h1~~:,~!ifi; 1~t~:.11 i~;';;:r~1~:.1l::sil;:~i~; ~~8= 
~~;1~:n~~,t:: .. ::u16!:0~11~~: :rei:t1rm:~:i~t!!::1/!nRA:zr sa. 

Always, denr Rut, .. your's. 
RElilNALO HALLOMSHIRE. 

- Hall, Diley, near f.,ec,I,. :list .Ian. JH.12. 

ECCLESI.AS1'll;A L I iv1'liLLlliENCE. 
PREP'B:R.MEN'l'S. 

The Rev. \V. E. CnAI'MAN, M.A., Mini11,tC'r or Edr.nham, and 
Domeetic Chaplain lo the lli~ht Hon. Lord Willoughby de f,;re11bft 
WR9 on Tureday in11titutPd hy the Hi shop of Lincoln to the RectOl"J' 
~i~:;rN~7ri;;:~ Grantham, on the presentation or the above mea-

'J'he !l,ev. 'l'Hoau.R EnwARDH has htPn pre11cnted by thr. MRr')uisal 
Westmrn11,ter to the Htrtory or Ahlrord, vacRted by tl1t" Rev. Richard 

~=;~~'ti:~0or~f.~ k~e:~c\~~~I~-~ .~!J~oi~!;;:~ri. of Eccleston, upon the 
Tht Rev. EnwARD CooKHm;, late or Leeds, ha"A hr.P11 prf'l!lented ti 

thr. Living or Cherry WillinK, nf"ar J,incolu, vacated by the 1·e1igna
tion of the Rn. Christopher Cook,um. 

The Rev. Jo11N Buwl\lAN, Curate or PRul nnr Hull has beea 
liCf"nl!lr.~ to the 11ew Govt"rn_ment Church, at Hurseough 8~idge,;
~r~;~1!ti'ir{~ the presentation of the Rev. J. T. Horton, M.A., 1car 

The Ile"!· Enw1i1tn 8At,KF.1.n1 M.A., of Trinity Collei:rr., Cambr;dge, 
haM bet"n hctn11cd by the Jiishnp or C...:Rrlisle to Trinity Church, Ca,, 
liale, on the nomination or the H.ev. Wm. H.ee11. M.A. 

Thr. Rev. M. VJNCP:NT, or Univ<'n1ity College, to the Perpetud 
Curacy of St. Thomus's Church. Hrampton. 

The Rev. W. B. RENNEr,L, Pellow or Kin~'s ColJege, Cambrid&lt 
to the Mini11try or the New Church, Paddi11gtu11. . 

Thr ltrv. Dr. WE1,1,,;!l1.r-:v, in con!lequence or the Act for the 

ri:~t~! v!~~1!~'~t.,.~YI~~~~~~,~-f 'ct~:r:~a1,R~~e8)~~~'.1 H~ J~~~::e:j 
bren ap1mrntt.id V1l·ar of Upper Ch<"IMca, the original parish ti 2::;1:::. being now divided into two parishes, Upper ancl Lo.,er 

W~~::,.~;,vN!~-~jtnn G11,Prn, M.A., to the Rectory or Burnhd.• 

The Rev. Teoaue VYYYAN, or Trelowarreu ia appointed to 8" 
Ml!-ry's, l~enze.n~, _on the r1•sig11ation of tile llt>v. C. \'. J.p; Gate,. 
Jt 111 a curmus etnncult>nce, that, in the reiKII ol" Queen J,~1.11,,1.~ol 
{~ee Art. St • .Mawe's, in,. 11;,: Histvry ,,f Cornwall) Vvv,·~H, ol 
J relowarren, succeeded Sir RuuEK'.r LE G1ucE in pot111e1111oD 
St. Mawes. 

Rev. Gr:oaoE BLAND, to the P.rebend or Thorney, in 1he Cathe-
dl'al Chut·ch or Chichester. Patron, hi8 Uncle, the llh1h~- ra, 
P1::0v~, 1)1~ke !:NH~d%~~~ Rectory of 1'hornhaugh cum anaro 

Rev. W1LLIAM W1No, to the Rectory of Sibson cum Stibbina:toD, 
Huntis. Patron, Duke of Hrdford. 

The Rn. R1•n.UP En110NDl~i•:fi~!f'J,:0dJ,igb near Kintt:•brld e, In Iii• 
counly ur J>n1111, The 1lf'ce:i.se of the lbv. Grnllrn1<u; wu awrully ,u~d•~-~ 
lia,I _left his l1u11st>,a.ppa1·e11tly i11 bettrr hrR\th than he ha.d for 1ome1ime enJCJJ"J' 

~ :~:ltlt!~1:;~yu~:;\.~~~:11:11i~a~~-~1~:'!~:~ol111~~i~1l~:rt!ra~!~eri:1!:r~~~~1~~d~•~:~ 
sorted to, w1llmut rlTl'ct, :t.nd 111 the hu 11 , 11 a.fttr his e:r.latence waa terrulnated-
1triking ir1111ane• of thf' 1111ePrtRimy nf hum;rn llfe. el 

»!~:y~::~i!::8:~Rill.lu~:~1:~1~leo~~~:~u~=~~'1to~oc:1~:~~~~~•t~1ai::81f 
Ch11.rlt11 Palme1, Hart. ' ' 

~:he Rev. IIEN.J,l.llJN RrceARDllnN, Reetor of Hungerford P'arley,~om~ 
lhe Ile,·. IIE:,11Lv llonKR.n, llecloi- ol Bazterly, i11 the county oi war• 

Patrnn: Lor•I (.IHUICf'l,or. 
'fhe Re,. 11.oBB&T DoWNSI, In tbe 30th yrar of bl■ •rt• :.o,..,I 

! 



·u1.n.U A PJ~ 

-,n ht1·811h ,ea.r~'at ouPT-Me'f, the v~ Rf'v~ D.&N!BL FRANCIS DvaAN.O 

»;;11d~~;7r~:!'Re!~~~~,8 ~•!:t:: ~;!~~-)Rector of Lower Weedon, 

Nor&laant,. (Patron9u::~~·l\'i.0l~!ri ~~~•t~r:·lNcB. 
f)s.PORD, Feb. 1.-Yr.sterday Mr. R. R. 8TBPHBNS was admitted 

Actual Frllow of NewCollPge~ being of kin to the rounder. 
This day the following degrees were conrerred :-MaBters of Arts: 

Rev. o. Ormerod, Brasenoae; Rev.'?• WeJ111, Fello,v of New Coll. 
-Bachelors of Arts: A. Isham, Chr111tcburchT· E. Husaey, G. H. 
J'ranks, J. R. Nicholl, B. L. C_ubitt, Exeter; H. • Wheeler, Merton; 

.J.C~~1':!~~i:~.~1t3:'ia~~~Q;:~;11TH's RJJnual 1·izesor 251 •. eacb, to 
the tivo best proficienltl rn mathematics and natura! pb1loaophy 
among the Commencing Bachelors of Arta, were on Friday lut ad
judged to D. D. HEATH, of Trinity College-, and S. LAINO, of St • 
.John's College, the fir111t and second W ranttlers. • • 

On Friday last, E. STEVENTON, B. A •. Scholar of Corpus Chr1et1 
College was elected H. Fellow of that Society. 

1'ao~.H W.tLKBP., B,A. of Christ Collei1.e,,wa1 on, Saturday lut. 
elected a Fellow of that Society, on the foundation of Str J. FlNCH and 
Sir T. B.A.INES, ORDINATIONS. 

The rollowing. gentlemen were ordained by the Bis bop of L1ca
J'IZLD and CovBNTR.Yon the 22d ul.t. :-Df!!ZCOm: AbrahRff! Delamere, 

lr1tiiac;\v~~:~er J.t.t~·T~i~ti~~·~~Jl:!flo~::;. :8it.0J~1i1:;~Rt~.: 
Douglas CoopPr, B.A., and Urban Smith. B.A. 1'rinit:r_ colleg~d· J. 
Hodgkinson B.A. St. John's college; Thoma, ,Oben Drawbr1 ge, 
]I.A. Queen\& college; an_:1rCK~t~;.a.ro9s~• Ca1ua college. 

Arrangements are making with all possible celerity for opening the 
New Colll"ge at Durham in OclObt>r. "J'wo of the ProfeNorsbipe are 
already on the point of being filled up, and fo1·the mathematical one 
there are several candidates. Among others are the Rev.Dr. HL.Ul'D, 
Rector of Lilley, Herts, and formerly tutor or St. John's Collc,Jt>, 
Cambridge; Mr. Wa1TLEY. of the same college, and the Rev. J. 
CA.1u1., Head Master or Durham G1·ammar School, and formerly 
Pellow of Tri11ity College. 

ST. SA.v1ouR's.-An adjourned meeting of veatry was held on 
'I11urday, when tbc apparent majority for- pulling down the Lady 

fo~aft:lr:::O~::i~~~d ~hi:~,i a;!dc:!:i°r!~:: ~~m'f~~:~d~~ t!:!te:ndJ 
eloae on Friday. The subscriptions of the public for its re1toration. 
.•re cominM" in liberally. 

A n~C~'iO~~lt~ioJtmih:'1cFh0E~~:i'111~~~he:;:~f/~ti't'LAN-
OUAOES, In conformOy wltll tbe Fr.uch Academy; In Two Par111, 

~o':.c:nd0u~~:r\~~rd!:d n~~~~b~ ~=~.i:~~n:~; ~~h:~ii;~:: ~~~~:~bm~:! 
u::;:~~n:~~1~b/;t1~:~1!!'~~::i0.~11:~1~1~ r;:~=~r1a:;:e:~. thfi;~~~.•r~: 
ftsAC, tllorou,rhlv rnl11d, g1-.atly lmprovf'd, aud the Two Parts mt>■t carefully 
collatf'd.; with the Indication of the Irregularities of the Prencb Pronun,:iaUuo, 
byC.G"R.OS. 

Loodnn: prlntell for Baldwin and Craclock; Longm;m, Rees, and Co.; Whit• 
take1·, 1'reacber and Co.; Dulau and Co,: B. William■ i and Holdsworlb and 
DalL 

D' In the compllallon and subsequent lmproHment of this work, It has 
been the aim of both the author aud editor to a.d1t.pt It for the purpoae■ of tuition, 
tfet~;ee:l~!~:r~.) :~l~~~tlon of all word■ which are unflt to be pn■ented to 

. A D.K:SCR.ll'l'ION Ult 'J'H.K PUHLIC IC.1'C0RDl:I. 

A DESCRIP'I'/0l?~~1~11::'c18riT£r!ic·i·~:· ~i;:}'tcTs. and USES 
nflhe VARIOUS WORKS printed hy Aulhority of the R.BCORD COM

MISSION, for the Adnncement of HIS"rOR.lCAL and AN'rJQUARIAN 
KNOWLBDOE. 

London: printed for Baldwin and Cradock, Publlsher■ to tbe Comml11lon for 
tbe Pre••natlon of the Pnllllc R.ecords, 

W'ANOS'fllOCH"l''S FI\BNCH UR.AMMAH, UlPIWVBD, 

A GRAMMAR ~it:0~1A:t~'c~Cl!llA~G'i:rAtE, with PracticRI 
Bxerch1es. By N. \VANOSTllOCHT, LL.D. 'rhr Seventrenth Edition, 

re\'1eed and co1·rrcled 1 by A. L, JOSSB,Autbor of a Grammall-e B1pngnole Ral• 
aonnee-, th■ Tetoro Bspanol, &c. 

London: prlnlrd for Doo1•y ancl Sona: J. Nunn; J, Rlchard,on l Longman, 
llee-1,0rmP, Brown and Orren; ·r. Cadell; HRrvry and Darton; Dahlwln and 
Cradock; Hardlnf and Lepard; J, Booker; Hamilton, Adami, and Co.; J. 
Duncan; Cowie and Co.; R. Hnnter; Whltl:aker and Co,; Dulau and Co.; 
,strnpktn 1t.nd Mar,hRII: and P'leTU~ HoRsi. 

Lately published, by Ualdwln and Cradoek, Paternoster-row, L,mdon, under tbe 
Sup.rintendence 11f the Society for t11e Dllfu,lon of U1rf11I Knowledge, In a 
band1ome 890. vol. with numerou11 Cub, price 8!1. 6d. cann11 board■, T HE HISTORY und 'fR~:A'fMENl' ol tl1e HORSE, with a 

TR.KATIS& oo DRAUGH'l'. 
Tbl1 porular work i ■ dividt'd luto 22 Claa11ter■, under the following b.ad■, 9lz. ; 

Ge111eral History ofthe Hone. Jlrinciple■ of Brerdin{i 

:::::~,"!{tl11:1l~,~~:e~•o~e~orse■• •~i1~8 ii~~~:~ a~fm~~~i~nJ1,h~i~8Diseue■• 
Dlll'el'f'nl Dre-eds of E11glitb Hort1t"1. The Analomy of lhP l"oot, 
Zooloa;icit.l Claasilication of the Hone. Dl1ea1e1 of the loot. 
The External Structure nf tlu1 Hone. On Shoeing, 
Dlsene1ofthe Brain aud Eye, Oreratlon11. 
The Noae & M.outh,andthelr Dl11ea1e1. Vice,. aud Habit■• 
TIie N•ck, The GP11.ralMa11agement of the None, 
Tbe Cbe1t-tt1 Contenl1, and thf'lr Soundne11, 

Tt!!i;',!~~:·ch Rndlnte11tlne1-the~~a~!:: ~~:,~~::~ used In Veterinary Pr1t.ctice. 
To whic:1111 ndd•d ,lll1111rate,I with 35 Bn,rraYh1g1, an Important 'fRBA'flSB 

On DRAUOH'r 1 1howlng the Power of the Hor■e, how calculated, dltlel'f'ncr. of 

:!~11~h:1~-~iarr.~e:!1p~1~~= t:e':t'..:t'1nt!:.r~b:e H:!s::~·:~::~~~ir::0~~1~::~e:d 
Galloplng ; the be■t roll.dB for Uraught, most useful dh't'ctlou of the 'fracea, ho• 
beat to load Cs.rria,c811 for easy drau,iht, •1•rln,ts, rall«ay1, canals, &.c. &c. 

J.,.;Xt,.;IU.:l~Es TU IC.ti· l'IU,,l'ILATI!. INTO I.ATIN. 
'fhl' Tw1•U'th Edltim1, 1h.,.rm111:hly rf''"l1et1, 31. Gd. bd. A COLLF.CTION of i,NGLISH EXERCISES, translated lrom 

thr W1it\n,r1 of Clc•1-o, i.,r Sehool Hoy ■ to Rft-trirn,late into Latin, aud 
ado.pte-d to the Principal Rule" In the Eton Synlax, with Occasional Referenus 
to otl1•r Or:,inma.rs. Hy WILLIAM BI.LIS, MA • 

• J~~:d~0Dc!::~~t~~J~ton~~SB!i.'!},:~~1~:~.~:~f~H~,~=;·a::t~;,~n ~ • ~~cr1!t 
•11d Co.; Sherwood and Co.; F.. William,: Whittaker and 1:0,; Ha11111ton, 

:.d~~i.~~d ~:~i! ~~•;11!:~~::~:. ~~~~r~i~i;h~i::::, t:!.';:~~1~old1worth and Co.; 

I~ 1!c~~K-~,1rd" i~~,~~~o;r~c:~~~-~!:.\~~ru••· with Re£f'renel!II to tbe Passage. 

P.AR'r THIR,'J,·y'.--:-ftiiiRR-OF 'f'H 10: EXC¥l.:LOPlEU1A AlK'l'H.OP().. 
Ll'l'ANA, THE SUBSCRIHERS to th;g WORK ore r,opectfully in

W!:nN'E~~!'v~at tll• ·1·H1a·ry.·ru1ao PAR'l' wi,I be PUBLISHKD 011 

c Londl'n: P1·lntf11, for Baldwin a.nd Cradock I Mr11H, Rivlngton; J. Du11-
Han,f :· ~•llowfB i Sutrab}·, 1rox, ar,d SuUaby; R. Hodg~on : J, Dowdl111f ; 

~sti,.y 7 ';;;~. ':iict:~:o~; t ~:i~o:k•/·. i" 1!~:•~r j, ?~1:';' 1Ji1,' b1~0C; 
Carnb'!id::.,a•it; and for J, Parker, Oxford: and J, and J. J, Deighton, 

au~•:n!tout two-~hini~ of this lroportant Work are now before the Public, 
fPct Volui:: PaiJ 11 much 11.dva11c•d. 'l'he-re have aho he,n p11bli1bed, In pea•. 
•rwo or HI•~- neof Pul'e SclencH-'l'wo of !Uixtid aad Applied Sclt.nee1-
graphiral Div{T a11d 81011raphy-a11d Bl1ht or th• Ml1cellanl'ou1 and Ltxlco, 
PU8Lll'A'l'l0Nn. For th• conv .. nl .. nce abo of new S11b1criben, a R.B
commf'n~•d. •r•bi.,tn M:0S1'HLY NUM DBllS, at Seven Shillings each, has 
com1,Jelil,ge11eb,u~l~lhn WIil take the order of the Volumes, not oft.he Part1, 
publiah,d wllich com cl lfoH a n.,w one It com1nenc•d. •ren Nwnber■ are 
that of MixP•I s~IPnf,.~•the P'lr■t Volume of Pure Scleocea, aod commencf' 

ln~~~~~;:T~~·ll~t~dltt~oi OP' PLAN'l'H, JMPH.OVKO DV SINCLAIR. 
Character■ !~ ""1\!' numf'rou1 Cut■, illu~trallvfl of the Do,aoical B ORTUS CANTAB•IU0c11u11 and Order. 121, board,. 

of Inillgenou~ and Bxou ENSIS -1 or, An Aceented Catalogue 
0 ~•d•n. By the late JA.MS:S 00,';}~t•, cu tlvated In the Cambrid1• Botanio 
4dd1Uo111 and Correction, by GEORoic The ·t•welnh Edition. wllb numenuu 
J Londo11: printed CorMe~ra. R.ivln SINCLAIR, P' L.8. ud H.S. 
11;:,-ichard•o~; Bald.win and Cra•lo-:»~ ~ t;n11:1na11, Rte1,•nd Co.; T. C ... 11 1 

• Co,; Wb1Uakeran4 Co.JD • • ooker; Har■tand Co,; Hamilton 
• Tbe addition, to the ,;eae~t :djf~ I ,!~lll!fillin and Manball. 

ly of 11,cb plan&, a, are most dh,tin ~•111 befo•nd nrycon•hwl'lble. 

t e::ran:t'::'.': t~e rftl'den, or ~ .,111,0,: ~e0:lt~~~!:.~ i.:i: .. ~;~: 
bt: bedy of the ••rk, U.:t ••■t, eshtbill11 (11', fer the eonvenltnce of raff'ftn•• to 
eortJ,cr,•pinll',orellmbl ~-- In alpbUrtkn.l.enltr, of the more orumen&al, 
...,.!!." of the ·•0 "l' Cants, ancl tbo,iefor tbelNe•bOGN m_tll&lonlall'-e 
~~tffrau:':a~ l edl.lftreot perlod■ of 8ower1~,. r't contain■ al10 ' •&me• oheell1 of the more r&l111ble bubudrJ pluc., 

"JonN. BULL: 
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CITY-8.1.TURDAY EVBJflWG. 

There ha, been but very little 8uctuation in the Con■ol Market 
this week, and the quotation■ have not varied morf' than i per cent. 
Thia Arternoun the price for the A«ount cloaed at 8'JI tot . 
... :~. 01Kn~1i!:i~:d:~~~i~too ~ih~~i:hr55;'~0g.!~t!l~ fait, ~':J 
l\fel<ican 341 to 3111. 
Bank Stock•••• •••••• 19.11 1941 14 per Cent. 1826 ••• •• 991 100 
3 per Cent. Conool•·•· 11-21 I lla~k Long Ann ..... 161 11-16 
3perCent. Reduced .. 821 i India Bond• ........ nar I pm, 

-31 per Cent, R•d ..... 901 I El<Ch"<!uer Bill■ .... II 12 pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 .... 891 I Conool• lor Acct.•• •• 821 I 

CONSPIRACY TO CARRY OFF J.OUIS PHILIPPE AND THE 
REST OF THE ROYAL FAMILY. 

We have received the French papers of Thursday, by extraordi-
11ary t'Xprrss, and their contents are hiRhly important. 

A contipiraey hu \Mr!en discovered in Paris, which was, it appears, 
,Iefeated n1most by accident. 

At an early hour in thf" morning of Thursday, the capital was 
thrown into a t1talP of great alarm and anxiety, by the discovery of a 
]!lot to carry off Louis Philippe and the rest of the membera of the 
Royal Family. The following are the details :-It appears that for 
aome time thr Government and Police had observed very extraordi .. 
nary movements and intrigues amongst the working classea of the 
quarter of St. Antoine. Much money had been diatributed. The 
younff and bot-htaded republicans were found out to be in concert 
with the rich Carlist al(ent. and money wM placed in their l1and1 to 

::r:s1o·:. thil :a~Re~:;~~h~~-a t!:,id::~fdt~~~~:~i ;~:1T~i~~rf!~~ 
and that. there fort, carriages could enter and quit the ptl'B of the 
Carom•al without r.xciting suspicion. A certain number of hackney
coaches, called citadinC"B, r-had been hirPd beforehand. Moba were 
eellected in the Champs Elyseea, on the Place St. Sulpict, and at the 
BaetilP. All of these were to march towards the Tuilel'ies. The 

=:,~~t cr:1!~c:~~u!:~d~1~~d i!i:\~u~l!! ~~n~ht~~ •t~~'na;::::~ie,~ 
disposal by the republican committee. In order to be fully pre• 
pared, the conspirators had obt11.ined the watch-word for the night, 
and had rvrn &uccerded in obtaining keys to open the doora of the 
:l"uilerira, both within and withouL 

It is said that an act of imprudence committed by these men alone 
led to the discovery of the plot. An qent of the conspirator&, in 

!t: ~:~:~~:,~n~vh?.~::,.1f;~! ~:ra:.~i!F,~r.-::~r:;rd~~~~i o~d:~ 
excitrd the 111uspiciona of the keeprr of the ■tables, who was formerly 

~~o~te~b:n:01:~: a~8d ,n~::::~f°t:!~h:r f~~•ci1:!!;::::nnci:.en;in!~ 
diately order, wflre given to the po111tR of the National Guards, to hr. 
prepared for any movement, and the Tuileries was watched and 
ttuarded. 'fhe mobe were 1uddenly surpri■ed by the arrival or 
National Guards, who had no time to form themselves into com• 
panies. and numerous arrt•sts were at once made. One of the prin• 
oipal chiefs of the police, M. Car1itr, already known by the famous , 
prosecution of the-~ A11sommeun,'' very narrowly eacaocd death, as 
a gun waa levelled at hi11 breast. A aerJeant was killed on the spot. 

=~i~~h! :t(ir~~s o'r~h~ ~s'oe~::tl11~e!0x:i: :~0 'p~~ri:; to~tepi!~~ 
at which more than 1,200 person11 were present. The most violent 
a_peeches were pronounceddand the duty of makinl' another revolu-

!~1e!!fn'ri1~/: :01:.!.[i'::. anTh~8:b1~ci'!f"J!:~~:Prr:;v:~: ~~r::~~: 
oft tbe royal family or to murdrr them. From 180 to 200 persons 
have been already ureated, but none of the leaders bave as yet been 
found out. 

When the news of the conapiracy reached the King's ball•room, 
the National Gunrd111 who were present in lheiruniform, imm~diateJy 

~!~tt'!,~ne~!l,al:d~ii.:i! J:t~~nei~: ~hi ~~,:~c~~v;1feosq~~~:h~~3 
Princeasea was very great._ and the Royal ~amily did not, 1t i1 said, 
retire to rest d11ring the wnole of tbe nhcht. 

It i1 known that two coaches filled with tmns, piittols, and sworda, 
were seized hy the police, but the Republican■ declare that they have 
no want of fire arm11. 

The MeSRager de• Chambre11 has a leading article on the subject of 
this conspinacy, which it attributes to the Carlista. The only new 
fact we learn rrom the Mea•ager ia, that there are 200 arreeted. 

The Gnzettede France has prestrved an extraordinary ailence as to 
the conspiracy, ex<.-ept by alluding to it in Its Bonne report. 

DAILY REPOR1' OF CHOLERA. 
Central Board of Health, Council Offic,, ll'hiteha/1, FeJ. 4, 

SvNDERLAND, Fsa. 2.-Remaming at Jast report. I ; new caset1, 
O; deRd, O; rf'covered, Oj remaining, 1; total C&lf!II from eom• 

mN~!,~':;~~;E~~t2!~R!~:{~f~ C::"1'::t"~!:0~!•2't';•new C&9es, 
1; dead, 0; rtcovered.10; 1•flmaining, 17; total caaee from com-

mG:~~:n~~ i1':.t•~~t:::;;a~~g at hist report, 9 i new cases, 
I ; dead, 1 ; recoverrd, I ; remaining, 8; total case111 from com
:mencement. 399; total nesths, 142. 

NoRTH Sa1sLns A.ND TYNEMOUTH", FEo. 2.-llr.ma.ining at last 

:r~Y~~,~~ ~r~~wcoe:as~~'nlim~~~~, .~ t~::r~~:t1~! 47~mai11ing, 74 j 
W.AtKBR, Fzn. 2.-Remaining at last report, 6; new cases, I; ~:!t. liv{t~~:ra:~n:s,r:7-aining, 4; total cues from commence-
KILLJNOWORTR, Fso. 2,-New cates, 3; dead, O; recoverrd O; 

reH~~:.3A!~t1s~~92~~;_r:r:::i':i';;=~~r1'::t"~~:!ri:t; t':!!1111c~~flB, 
5 ; dead, O; TPr.overed, 6; remaining, 28; total casea from com
:mencement, 346; total deaths, 72. 

HA.»DtNoToN, N. B., A.ND Vrc1N1Tv, FED. ]. - Remaining at 
last report, 13; new ceaes, 1; dead, I; recovered,0; remaining, 13 j 
total caars from commencement, 8."J j total deaths, 43. 

TnA.NENT, N.B. FED. 1.-Remainin,r at last report, :19; new r.ases, 
8; dead. 0; rrcovered. 6 ; remaining, 42; total cases from commence
ment, 120; total deaths, 4.5, 

PRESTON PANR, FEo. 1.-Rrmaining at last report, 2.1; new 
::~:.n~::i~~'t.2 !{;'i~r:{~:~t~~ ~~maining, 26; total casea from 

NoaTR Br;aw1cx,N. B.,JAN.31.-Rem_rt.i!lingatlastrrport, 1; new 
caae!'I, 0 ; dead, I ; recovt.rtd. 0; remammg, I ; total cues from 

coM~:.;Rc::~~t~,8 k~J1~1/1t~~tl)~_!_rR:'m~~~::~i:!!i"~p~rt, 66; new 

::sr::~e~!~::t: fJ ~et~~fr::~t~s~ osi:iainin11, 81 ; total cases from 
En1~nunoH, FEn. 2.-Remaining at Jast report, 3; new caaea, 0; 

dead, 0; rflcovcred, 0; remaininl{ 3; total caaes from commence
ment, G ; total death11 from commencement, 2. 

TOTAI,fl. 
Cases remaining at laet I Died •••••••• •··•• •• •• •• •• • • 14 

report •••••••••••••••••••• 28.CJ Recoverfld • • • •• • •• • • •• •• •• •• 33 
New CR1tea •• •• • • •• •• •• •• •• • • li8 RemaininK ••••••••••••••••• 301 

Cases rrom the commencement of disease •••••• 3,488. 
Deaths from the commencement of disease ••••• 1,091. 

(Signed) W. MACLEAN, Secretary. 

QuEEN•IIQUARB,-Yesterda,, ii;: F0~db8m and Mr. Tatham, jun., 

!!~':n~d0 d~~!l:~:i~rt~r~~~ :;t: ::~e~~y~~~ !~d ~h!':::\J~.aJ:;;.,~~t 
chose to commit for trial, came forward with a hoat of witnesses to 
,substantiate their re11pectability. Among tho•e examinl'd on be
half of Mr. Fordham were-Lord Dacrf!, Nicholson Calvert, Esq., 
Sir J. Saunden Sebright, Bart., .John Gurney, Esq. (King'a 
Counsel), and George Byng, Esq. M.P. For Mr. 1'atham-a p;en-

!::r::v~~.:1hit~:~~ ~e~~1~~'3:~~riea1~~~~ ~:~!!lPe!~\i1ity~an~~: 
~~!.':t~h~f:a_•;:~ed himself aatisfied, and ordered the recognizances 

.A.8 l'RIN'l'KIJ POR. 'l'HK HOUIS.I!: 01' COMMUSS. 

T1tE· vgr~tAi1·16~ 8RE~~itrl:'l !f Pi~tn~io':daTS~~:~ment 

Panona~r.::~~!:li~~e "~n[~1:!! z::·m!~:r:::. ~~:0 b~~:1::i.~·:!~!!n~~1 
:London, WHtmln■ltr,and other part■ of the Metropoli1; a Comparative Account 
ef tbe Population of Gnat Britain, in 1ao1, UIII ,1811, 183I; a Table of Mor~ 

:~t,c:i;t~nd y~~~--~8I·e.:~o9~;~: !t!S~c::~::::: lhe t~~::r:<l!:~r~:!t 
.Britain, In 1801, IBIJ, 1821, and 1831. 
·" A very valuable body of ltatl1tlcal fach,"-Tlmt1. 

Jtn~u_:~1~~;i:o~::aixi~:!~~~~od-1treet; Ridgway and Son, Piccadilly; 

JOBN .. BULL: Fel>'l'Ua1'JI 5. 



.JOHN BlJLL . 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

V 01,. XII.-No. 68:l. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1832. Price. '7d. 

M AJ~1i~nfa, I~~;~~•!:11 ~~pre~e~ted?~i~JPJ8 ... 'J~~~:~~·R:ri;; 
~;~t1•i~• ::.·Lt~t;.n ; C~1:•~ef 1~~!~~•~~:• l\~!~•j 1!!.~:•Mad!!:r•r':t1!:~!t, ~!.~ 
Forde. 'l'o which w11I be added, GERVAISB SR.INNER., Oenaiae Skinner, 
Mr. Ll1ton; Charll'I !Ueanwtll, l\11'. JainP■ Vining, •ro c<1nclilde with thl' llur .. 
Ie1que Hurlctta o( OLYMPIC DF.VILS, or Orpheu1and Eurydice. Orpbeu1, 
.llarlame Ve,trl1; BurydicP, Ml1t Fc,rde. 

Box Offir.e optn frnm 10 till 4 o·cJock, Prlnte Ilozet to be tnbn of Mr. 
Andrew,, llooksPller, 167, New Bond••tre·•"''-' ~~---,-,---c--c---=:c-:-

s A~ ~~~-:~c:V!r~~~;;J;~;,';!f~,~'!,Wl\~r:~~~1~a~rcd g~~i:.!!~rn \:· ~:~: 
wilh ntw ~r.l'nPry, drHtl'I, &e., calll'd LORD UY ROS IN ATHENS, or lbe 
CM!llllr's -hie, Lori! Bvron, Mr. Jnbn•on; Jerry Darull (bl11 atlf'11J11nt), :\Ir, 
\V, II. William11. Other' principal Charactera by !'tleHrs, J. R. Willlam11, Fo,ter, 
Camphr\1, 311!111 Pill, MiHHrlmf', An<I l\lre, \\'llkin!lon, Aflerwhicb (llrst time) 
a Grotr~(Jt1e r.urlf'sque nurletta,called ROCER:r l,E DIA RLF.:, nr tlle Ol'vll'1 
F'rm. H.n1,l'rt (commonly called R<.1hby), !\Ir. W.H. Wiliiarn!I; S11lly (Pink ofthf' 
J'e.1·i11l1), 3li~11 Ht>lme, 'l'o conclude witb the favourite J,ra1na of \'ICTORISB, 
Vlctorlnf', i\lr11. Wt1kin,on. 

Mll~;m~!~n~J:1!n ~/JErit1??1~eTi~I':!,' F~r~!~~~~ w1fr~!!~~~!: 
el't>rJ 'fUESDAY and FRIDAY, from °fl'n until Po11r.-Partlcular11 may be 
:bad nt lhf'lr rf'~ldenceo, No, 55, S:,int J11.mf'1'!1•11treeot. 

A"' .. ~~E:~~c~i:~~ ?n°t1:: !~:\fa~6d~t1 ~.~~~~T:;~~•;t:ii~1fnR 
FOllCF.:, ;i.rP i-e1pectf11lly lnformrd thnt No. 7 (iledlcated to l\lr11, Anden1111), 
Or anr, Variallom1 by C, Czerny, price 5,. ; and No. 8 ( dedicated to J. N. Hummel), 
Brillia.nt \"arh1.tlnn1 on •Non pil\ mf'llh.' t>l"ICP G~ .. are now rl'a•I~· for df'llvery. 

HU:\UIEJ/1 Grand Rondl"a11, 1 &JON JlE'fOUJ\. ti. LONDltBS,' 19 Jn lhe 
]'l'l'H, an•I "'Ill 1hottly bl" puhlbhed. 

·The mo,t l'Xten,ivf! Collectlnn nf Fnrcign OpPra11 in London coll!tanlly on 1ale, 
arranged fo1• Voice and Plano, Piano 110Ju, Du .. ca, or for Military Banda. 

No. 6, Frith-1tr•et, near 80110 11quare. 
Beet11oven'a celebrated Crmlata of ADELAIDE, dedicated bypermlnlnn In 

}~~ ~~1~:1~11~rp~:~:~ ~~ ic~l~~:~t tV1Ji':n:n:1~.::~ fr'Z~~l~~11i~wvr~:!::~~: 
and Piann. hy 'I'. Poll'ell. 

NJ~ r~nd~~!1~!dcf-,~!~n~:1~mt::: •• t~~~bll1~'(w~1~;. tl~~::-.11~~~tt!f:~:= 
111upptie1l with a 11pl•ndld vamty of PIANOFOllTBS, HARPS, OUITAJlS, 
J~LU'rES, &c. by all the 1no1t emlnf'nt maken, nt the loweat llanu1·acturen' 

pt"ice11,) l1an~ ju1t publh•~~\~«'J°f1NwJJl'i,R.TE MUSIC, 

?tlO!;CII El,ES'arrange1nentor Poznan!1ki"1 • Polonni1eand J\lazurka,' a, a 
fnmi11:u Romlo , . • , .. .. • • .. 2 (I 

RI ES' Di\"l'l"limento on a popular• Styrlan JblodJ1' • The Melting Snow1' 

cJ~\~~·s Alu In u:; Grand°Oaneot ;; Kenll~rth, a1°Quad1•lli;,,Paa J; 2 8 
Deux, J\b.rches,&e. In Five Number■, trom t•. t.o h. each. 

F'lSCH l~IL'S "l'blrlffn 8tyrl11.n Melodle11, 111mg by thP Si111(er11 or the Alp11 3 
J\IOSCH KLRS' Pa1t11ral 11anta11la on n Styria11 l\leloJy, the S11rl:1g ,, 3 
no. Varlation11011nSt~·rlanAll",lh• Wbi!ll\4"r •• •• •• 2 
KlRCH:-.EJl'S 'flllllD Sin' OF QUADllILLES,frum the "Ilrideof 

Lammtr111001· ;" the Mu1lc h)' Carnlfa • • • , • • 3 (I 
NR\V \'UCAJ. l\lUSIC. 

THE 1'11 nXJOH'r SEA, a Dream ; the word, by l\ln, Htmnn!I; the 

D~~,!~~:,'{t~-K~-~~f:uad; d~;llcnteod 0 io the 'Hon, M;;, Nort:,~. by u;; 2 O 
A11U111r 111" the mu11ic in tl1e Gir•ey J'i-lnr.e • • • • •• • , 2 O 

I.A CACCIA, a Hunrinl( Ci10ru1; l'ompot1ed 1 and tledicRted to Sir Gtorge 
\l"anf'mler, I ·· Vaccaj .. .. .. •• I 0 

VF.RXAf, Tl- ; the Wor1l1 l1yR.J.IJonsman, E1111; 
1he !\1m-ir. hy Nrulrnmm .. .. .. l G 

TIIE l\1,\lllX (twu Vuir.l'11), lhPwords llyG.J.D, 
Rutlf'l' l):uwl'l:!!1,•E~c1,, the mn11ic: h)' J. DllchflPhl, B!lq, • • .. 2 0 

THB :\IOTHIHl, a Sun~; tht Wonh1 IJ)' H. J-lutton,.Esq.: lhr l\lusic by 
tht" Chl'\·alit•r Sil(ilmcmd Neuknmm • • • • • • •• 2 0 

TO 'rHE OH,ANGB HOWBR,a Duet,11ung byl\lrs.Fl12william and Alln 

s,t~c~·.r~~ISl!~~tl:~~IEEK, a S~11g; 111;· wnr1t. J;y thl! Right Hoii'. 2 O 
I,ndy Jlncrf',lbf' n111•lc by lht• Hun. l\hry Aun Jnvl!t .. .. 2 

TflltEE IT.\l,TAN Alli lrt'TF.S, eompo1ed by Slgnol' J,ablnchc •• 2 
'l'HE TUOUIIADOUR. SONO; the Words by Ml"I, J-ltma.111,the Music 

hy l1e1· S'9lei· ,. .. .. • , .. ,. 2 0 

SO~GS OF CAPTIVITY, wrltt!~ 1l1}~ ~,::~1 J-bman11, conipHP.d by her 

ot~s~s· ;~~c1~~1;1('iU1i:~~J-~1·(~·~;~1r. :r:~~1;inlon to bh, Parocl1lal 

!;:1~~i1/:,.,s anti C~. bavcf,;,t rrcf'i;0ed a rrr;~t nrleii oroR(;A N' no'Lu6Ni, 
~A__"ronlinn,"with lhf' °int• lmpmVPlllf'IIII, pricf' fr11111 3 tn 90 UulnPA.11 PAl"h. 

'I,o x"Oi.fi.EMRN and Ul~-NTCE~fEN.-Com1ort in Travelling. 
. AS~l"l'ON'S PA'fEN1' CHAUlrJ'EllET'fE, nlTordinK wRrmdt an•I protec, 

tu~n ~ira1111t w•t In op•n Cnrrln,-ea, are ur,,qualleJ, and partirulR1·~ 10 In acco1n, 

f·1fil~!;:~~:::: ... ~1~i;\V~R:,·:r ::1~11:~·\1:~dJ.~~::.1·~~lfeon ~r'~:~~~~~:· ln ~~!i~~J1c~ti 
Weatht'r-:111 nhj•r.t of 10 much llnportnnc:f' In hl"a.lth, that ita gen•ral 111e lt1 
:~r<nudr 1Pi·_omml'nded hy P.minf'nt Phy!licln111as Wf'II for Ladif', a1 Gentleme11.-
1 he feet \\ ,u mer, which t111rpa1111n all olhf'Tfl, may he- l1ad 1eparate, 
iii'-'<-;,c,-c=.,..;;A~SH'l'OS, Patenlf'r,No, 17, 1'1'11-mall. . ,.,o ._l'A,M 11,1 ES l'U llN ISH IN H. - J lsl\"~;~M~l'"A"H.,-,.E,.V"'A.,.N"'°S, 

the lnte:.~,1(:~~1!~0?1~!;!1~ .. ;~~r~\:n~;('~l~~!c'~r f1~:"r:~,~et~!~~!~e';~i'l!ir:; 
~ro11.did~). lt'~pPclfully 101ir.lt11 tl1P Nuhilitv and Ge11try to an hllJ1f'elln11 of hi!'! 
1/jt ~~ f'\P1m11r S1oek of STOVE GILA"i"ES, Kilchf'n RRntre~, Ft>t1df'1"11 n.nd 
:mci',~·0.1:'• J,nu,~•. Cllnndl'llf'l"!I, 1'f'a nnd Cnlff'P. Urn!I, PaJilei· lllad1e 1'ea 'l'ra.yt1 
am! "''!~ ~~:.' Krm·l'•, •~ii Fork•, !lllpl'l'ior l'lated \\'attl"~, Patf'ut Diab Coven, 
!"In•! ur/. J;lele of Cuhnn~y Ute11!1ll11. 011 the- m1111t rra~onable tPrm!'I, Abo Rt 5, 
Cbimnr,· l~if'!:~. Soutli,-:S.8. A g1ta.t variety of J\larhle, Stone, and Aleta! 

U ;\/~111:ilrJo; :J' _S,--:-CiRA]TAM anrl <::O,, Manuh1:cturer111.-

~:l~~rl~~11:;~~~t; llO~~:~~h\:t ~ff~1;d~''!,~ ~;11!~~~~~~;:;rs:1~c~;:t nst;h~~1!~~ 
Ui-n,•els Pe1· Yard, a d a ,t Per Yard, • d a d 

Ditlo " •• ~ ; and 2 II Jm11,rlal1 .. .. 2 8 and 2 9 
Iliao " " :J ·0 " 3 6 lloynl lJamaaks .. 2 6 .. 2 II 

Ki~~:;~rninstl';• :: i ~ :: : li m~:~• :: :: f ~ :: ~ : 
VenPtian, •• .. 1 2 " 2 G Ditto .. .. l 9 .. 2 0 

_Ditto :: :: 2 0 :: ~ : ~lnthCa.r11eb,allat._. 211 

1'1:oli\rmfn 01· !\j..rchan~ll rf'qut,rinll _11eura1r~~~~;e~1;;~d:~l':~!ei,attern may be 
A l,ot, ~ontnlnin - ~~~laut.y 1111ted at the above Prlcl'I, 

lhe di ■Unguiiheil \f,r~t-B~ Ya_rd"•?' the Best Brussel• ever manuractured, In all 
n ••pnrall' Wai-Phnute) All ~f:)!!l!Gd' pr~•ldu• to lhl~ year, will he el!ared off"(in 

l'oi9d, a )"aid for their Carpe1.·;nafh::/~1~o~t·::~1e;.7,~;,~~=t::~~ ~:o~d\bi~ 
• HIGH HOLRORN, 

Batraace to \be Warebou1t1 al No, 29& or !95, 

HIL~lif .f.~~l~~~cript~! ~J~l~~~P.~r ort~·e iYu!~f ~~~~; or~~tre1~!s: 
to he ;i.ppor!loned b}' the Lf'l(islal11r•!I 11( tbe~e Colonie■,-' 

Public atte11t1011 i• again moat l'ilrnHtl)' 11olicited lo the d,,titute condition of 
the sufferen from the IRtl! hu1-ricane,11.s the a1nount !11tb1Cribed up to _the 11r•1•11t 
timf' Jor the poorer clauea alone will alleviate ill a \'tl'J •~II degree their ez. 
treme dl1treu. 

'fheo lnHel\ s1111lalnf'd 11y all cla••t• (calculated In one l1111Yul only Rl neoulr 
.£2,U0U,000 ,terllng) havlnrbf't'n 10 .,,·ere 11.1 to pre,·fnt th• Mlhtrt11 n1iul•11tfro111 
reln11t11..llnrt the11111elvf11, they are of co11r,e f'nllrely precltuled rtom re1ulerlng 1rny 
AHl11tanei, to their poorer breihren, whn,e want,, tbrrefore, eanuot ht supplied 
but h)' tbe human• and lih.ral contrihullon1 or the 11eoople oftbi11 eountt)', 

S11b1cri11tlons will con•inue to he r•ct'h·ed at. tlJe 1111dermP11tlnn•d Bankf'ra; 
and any fnrll1f'1' parliculan will ht" 1dven on aprillcation to J, P, Mayl'rs, F.1114,, 
Colo11l11l .Ag•ut for Barhiu\n1, GO, St .Jame11'!1-,ttet>t; or to J, Colquhouu, E.114,, 
Colnnll\l Ageont for St. Vincf'nt, 12. St. Jaml.'1'!1-rlace, 

.Amnu11t or f,ondnn Suli1erl11Uons up to J8tb January, 1832, 
'l.lrrady ndvetti!lf'd .. ,. .. .. .. .£1,436 2 3 

Ditto of Llverrool Subscri1,tlon1 up to 20th December, 1831. 
ah·eoady adverti11ed 985 13 G 

£2,421 15 9 
81:olC'R Rl!:CBl\'BD: 

At l\lf'lsr~. Herrif'~ nnd Co.'1. Major \V. Davis, per Go11i11g1 
Sllvl'r S11h11crlption11 cnllected Rud eo. ,. .. .. £2 0 O 

by Dr. P. l,nvell Pbilllp, £6 12 fl J11Jm Dean,Bsq., \Ye1lon,neu.r 
en.pt.John E1t~c11mhe, n.N ... 10 t: o Ro111 •• .. ,. 4 4 o 
ltlch. JamH Todd, lbq, • I t O - De M111·1ton, E1q. , , • • , II 0 

~!b:•~::~~;~~9'2~~~·o•:1?t~~u~~ f ~ ~• ~~: ff, 08, c1a'a:,n1itri~1n, r:,; 211 o t1 
Ilohert llate11, B11q. ditto • • l 1 O Barhado11 •• • • • • 2 O O 

Al Ale11111. Coutl1"1, Rf'\'. John Law W'Ull1, ditto,, A O 11 
Lord Skelmendale •• .. 10 0 0 llf'v. Dr. I.ongley, dhto.. 5 5 ti 
A l,ady .. •• .. 3 U O A. Cnnpf'r, E11q. .. I O 11 
'l"hP Prov011t of mon .. • • 5 O o Saml. Mitchell, B14, •• 10 o O 

~:!°.' ,1!•!!~!;,~~j. :: :; ,i ~ ~ P, AiMe11n. H0~area•.' 0 1 o 0 

Hon. and Rev. A. Perce.-al •• 5 5 o Ml11 Clitbt"ri.w ,. 5 O O 
Sir P. C, Dorha1n .. 50 O o B, L, •• 2 JO 11 
Air.Stable• •• .. 5 ti, O M.P, •• .. .. l O o 
1-ton. O. l,. DAw1on Damer, for Miu Harriet Pt'rfy!lton • • 2 2 O 

St. Vinct"nt .. ,. 10 0 0 At J\lf'llll'I, Hankey!!'. 
The AliPlf'I Pf're@vl\1,21111 don, 7 0 0 ReT.A.A.Sltl\1Jha11,Wymlngham2 0 I) 

At the nt'cnrd Nrw,pn.per Office. I \Vm. Harrhmn, B11q. .. .. 2 O O 
Chn.rle11 BPvlln, l~11q. •• 5 O O At I\-IHu1, Pi-•1cutt,·Orote,&Cn.'1. 

At Mn1n Smith, Pa1•ne,&. Smltll'11 1.lf'ut.-Oeneral Uonbam ,, 12 10 O 
l\1rll, 11ynb .. .. .. ,; 5 U .\In. Bonham .. .. 12 JO u 

11th Pehrnan, IR32. 

A 'J' a nume~ous arid wry rt1111ccta1Jle MEJ,,;TJNO ot" Gl-;NTJ.E
l\lEN, con\'Pnl'1l by pnbllc advt1rtl~em.nt to recrivc• and take Into eun11l

clera.tlnn thf' Rt'port of a Prn\·lalonal Committee, relnth•e to th• pr1,prir1y of 
formlnlf aml Hhlll1Mhi11g a Cnmpnny, umle1· the- titl• ol "'rhe llrllhh Amrrlcau 
I.and Comr:my," h11hl at th1• l.ondon 'l'anrn, the 9th PehruRry, 1832: 

NRlhn.nitl Onnl~." J!~.~~;,~ 1~,~~-:~~:?·,t~ ~1~:i!l!:n~i"C~~mlttfe, 11resl'nted 
the ll.Pport, which ht>ing rt•ad, 

It wa111·f'11oh·ed 1111n1111110091y, Thnt tlif' Rernrt be rPreh·rrl atul ndnptr.,1. 
That It I• exr•di•nt to Htahli•h n C11mpany 1 uml•r lhl! nam• nml tllle nC 

"The Hrilitb Am••riran 1.1111d Company,'' witb a ca11ital of .£50U,000, to be 
ral"•d hy Share• of .£.i0 ,ach. 

ThRt the fol\owhur tiPnllemen hf' 11ppn\ntf1I a Comm!ttPf' tn carry lntn l'ITtcl 
thP ahnTf' ohjl'ct, wllh lihf't"t)' to ;i.tld lo lhrli- numher, and th11..t it Iii" rl'Cerred t1 
them to draw 11p a Pr1111peetu• tn be prhented to the Slmrf'holiler11-, ,•iz.:-

O, R. Rohin~nn, £,q. :\I, P, I .Al,xander Oill1•11pie, E14. 
P. 1\1.StPwart, E~11, i\l,P, IIPnry 111111•1 Jhq,, 
Oto. Sinclair, lh11. I\I.P, John ShutPr, lbq, 

~-l\~i11~1~~~~f'o~;1tt!~•P. I i~:~:: [!!;~';:•:::.· 
'Thal J11hn(l;i.lt, E•q., he Hnnnrrur Secrf'tA1 y to the 11n111,. 

ol~~~\~~r,1~~~~:!::~~~1~::c~:~h11i~dre11ed to the Committee, at theirtempoi-ary 

(Slgt,l'd) O. R RORJNSON, ChntrmnR, 
Rl'11n1Vf'd 11nn.nlmo1111ly, 'l'hat the thn.11b of th ill Meeting b• given to the t.:hail', 

man, fot hi• candid n11d able conduct 111 tlir chitir. 
CHAlll~ltR Rlf;CHOfPP, s,r..-rrotf'm 

·wEflLI STREET SCilOOl,ofANATOMYand MEDICINE. 
'l'bf' ANNIVRRS.\R Y lllNNEll of lhP :thn,·•S1:hnol 1\·il\ takf' placr 

at tbe London Coffel' Hnu,r, f.nilfl"htf'-hlll, on !\IOST>A Y, lhl' 20th of 1re1.iruary. 
Pre1ldent-lh, SOtJ'l'H\1'0OD Sl\ll'l'H. 

sTrm·ARns. 
Richil. S\;i.,len , .r. K.1!:a,r1•1·, E~q. I ff, Prlnr.eo, Etiq. 
_ na,·i11, i,;,q. Th,.,. K•rritt, E,q. I H. Sh.a, E~q • 
N. DPlph, lbq, ,1. J\lanhall, K,q, J11h11 Smith, lbq, 
J>r. llnht, l>ick1on Md"•,1\111.rtin, E~q. llf'Dl"JCl"WPl,b, lbq, 
A. Tlukr, E~'I- Geurge Piiclier, U,q. I~. w,1c1; E~q. 
A.Duneford,E1q. C. l\11[.T.ARD, Hun.SecreotRry, 

Olnnl"r at halr,put Fin n'clor.k prf'Ci~1•Jy. 
Tlcket1,£I I 1.,f'ach, 'feR am\ Cnfff'r lnclnrleod, mn.y he oht11lned of thf' Stf'ward1; 

nf l\1r. Hi,zltley, Dnok11Plltr1 32, Pieet-1treet, or Webb.street, Soull1wark; and at 
thf' Har 11f tlw C:offf!f' 111111,P, 
----Af,1, POllRIHN MA~IIFAC'l'UllF.:S EXCI,Ul>KD. 

T 0 \\~~le k~n<;~•t~!trll~~!1 t~!1~t~~~lia;~\f1ei; .. ~:1i~t1~1~te,l~.~~ .. ~ 
:r,~::i~!,~;e,::;.:~;11:f'1;1:s.le :~ ~::!11 f:i'inl~~yp!l":f ~1~~~1f'rm~~:,~v:r:Jri~!~t l~~:i" ti~! 
l(ratilicatlon nf Pmnlnying 1ev•r;i.\ h1111d1·eil rer11on11 urnn lhf' dlfft>rf'nt brancl1P!'I 
of (lUr J\lan11f11ctur.- In Lanca.,hlr•, Ynik!lhire, Norwich, Ipddt'rmln~ter, 
Alltcha.m, and Spita1field!11 aa wpll a• tbe Cablnet-1■aktr• and Uphohteren in 
011r l,nndnn Worksht1p!1. 

ALL li'OREWN AIANUFACTUllES HAVE TIEES KXCLUDED from 
our Prpmbe11, and wf' l1aVf' now the hnnnnr of !lllhmittln_, tn lnllpf'Clion 1111ch 
Sreclrnen1of BRITISH SKILL and JNUUs·rnv a, will C0ll\'llll'P. the- IUl>lt 
ra~tidious how 1111nf'cea,ary it will be lo hllve ncour11e to the Continent for that 

wig~~ ~~l~b£;1::::11!h1~:;\'"fo:1u~~~:1~t:g11~!!1::!I ~~ 1~~111No, 1:u, oxrora:,treet, 
n•Rr Onnd drl"f'l, i\llLES nn,I EDWARDH. 

A "c~~~n~~-~~1f:J~f!J~~:;:,~~~~!{21 t:f~:~:t:f:~,t~i!;;1t!11~t~ 

~d:~~!!1nr:;!~~'!iti1 a.:!ll~ed~=~l~~·r t~~:1rh:::~1i~::cR~:!:.::~~:1d:~:t:.~::. 
v:t:;c:.~~i.:b~~,~~:.i·Piie:b;1:-g1J.!!~e~:~:-A large 111orl1Uent of 

'f' Hl~ro~! ~/11:!t'Je~:1!~~!;~:t,~;:1 l'11~}~:~ ~~!c~1~:11~h_:.,~{fi';t:,e h~ 
Journal, tl111.t an l'Xl'tllent opportunity 110w off'l!'nr, the work com1nencing It■ 
Flftl1 Volume with the pre1ent Nuinhf'r.-PrHer'11 J\lagRzlne l1as new for up
ward■ nf two ye;i.r11 been b•fore thf' Public, and the Proprietor would be wantlnf 
in ,:ralltade dl4 he- not embrace thl1 oecatlon or returning Iii• be11t thank• for 
that support which lie ha1 recrived. Thi• hat rendered hi• J'tJa,azine one-of the 
mo,t prominent of the Brlti1h Periodical,. 'J"l1e talent, 1ter1in1f zPal, lr,deopendenee 
and kl"PnneH of crlllcl1m, which llave hllherte been the characterl11tica of thl• 
Publication, 1hall contl11ui, actin in enry page of the forthcoming Nuinbe-ra.-
01den are rPCel.-ed at all Bookt1ellen1 StaUonen. New,men,and Poet Oftice1, la. 
Bnglan:l, Ireland, and Seolland. 

\\~IN'TER EVENING AAIUSKMBNT FOR YOUNG Pl£1t.SONS. 

PArn1.'t~~tifeLt!r.!~~Ai r:: ~~:11:ri,:!1~~t:i~!i0:dit~n~~f:=c:! 
sldeonhle additlo111 and lmprovPment1. Dy D. BOILEAU, 121J10. board1, 5a. 

" It Is one of the happiest combinaUnn1 or f'ntertalnraent wilh fo1traetio11. 
which we have rv•r 11een; It Is calculaled to teach famlllea how, in nne pleoasanC 

~W:·1~~-~p::dm~:i:~~;~!·;~;1in ~::~f;ri'a~:. :f,1~:h! p~i!~·:i~~ !r1~~!r::c~~ J 
-Lilf'rary Gazette. 

Publl1hed hy ·r. and T. Doosey, Broad,street, City, and 28,Hol!e1-1treet,Os
ford1treet. Whrre mav he h11.d, 

The ART of WORKINO PASTEBOARD. S4>eond f'rlltlnn, 511. 

B R Oln t}r' Ir sf 1HrelMil~e lt~•lzd,rr~e ~t ~~~-UiiONTHLY 
RBOJSTER. of RELIGIOUS and ECCLESIASTICAL INP'ORMA.

TION, Parochial II l•tory. Document• respecting the State of the Poor I Progn1a 
of Edueatlon.&.e. 

Publl•llf'd by Jnlm T11rrlll, 250, Re!fl"nt•IIIN'Pt, London; where Communlca
tlnns for lhe Editor (po1t-11aldJ1 Dook1 for Re,;-lew,and Advertlaeml!'nt1 are 
requP.11letl to be fnnvar,led • 

Orden received by all llooksellera, New1men, and Pott Maalen In the Unitel 
Klm1d11m. 

J11 4 l l't1hli1hrd, 

SIXTY•EIGIIT81 ~ 1!!!.0;!!un~ofn ~~ra~;!,~G the REFORI\[ 
H.lvington1, St. Paul'■ Church-yard; and Whittaker, •rrencl1er, nnd Co.1 Ave

M11.rl:,.Jan•.-Al1n, 
K.EFUR.AI A RSOJ,UTRJ.Y NECESSARY, DJ a True Frlf'nd of the Peopl~. 

LOlfl)-·ov1toN. 
On lhe ht of Marcil, compleir. In 1 ,·nl. with Portrait, &.c., neatly bound1 

price 61. 

LORD n y ~\r/1~-,!l,UN 2.~)\ti.:Y. E RSAT ION s 
Heoing th• Fomteot>ntb Nmnbt'r nf'fHB NATIOSAI, LIBRARY, nnd formlnl' 
a Companion to lh• nl"w and hf'autiful •dilio11 of l,ord Byron's \V111·kt1, 

NE\vs!':~·i[t,1;;~:~:~~!;~~;~-:~;1~~~;.~•:u~u;~~~!~:~:c.",'-':;i'1:-. 7.,-. ~,'""h• 
Second Numhei- of 

T 1ia~brM1t/, !r~n~r,ho? J~aA~ J~in~i~t!~; J. O~a1![ 9. *1Yn1~n: 
Lond11n; and J. l'arker, Oxford. 
TIie Founh Hdlt11111, tbmoughlJ re\·l••d and corrected, and containing all tbe 

Im11ro.-em•ntll of the lnteet Oerm11.11 Rdlllnn of THE GREEK GllA~AJ~,~ .r~.~¥.GUSTUS MATTHilE. 
,Tolin Mnrray, Alh•marle-•treet, 

ln a ll"W dll.J!I wlll be 1111bl11btd, 2 vols,am11.II 2'l"o, I l!11. 

ESSA X, 5Jlo:i,~? ~otT~IEv~E~ ~Pot"t~L?i,r!~1!.'r JC AL .. 
Al•o, by the tlfl.me Aulhor, a Nf'w E~ltion,2 T(lh, 8vn.30!1, 

COI.J.OQUIKS on the RISI!:, PR.OGRESS, and PROSPECTS of S0-
CIE'fY. John l\h1rray,Alhf'm11.rle,,treet, · 

,Ju11tn:11hl111li,d, priC41 h. A L~IJ0EJl/~,tt~ LO D ADVOCATE on the SCOTTISH 
nlr, Hunt-I will fRke lene to Mk the l,earned Lor,\ wl1ether be doe, not 

think 110 l1a1 lo,nlgbJ made 1ometld11g of a ndlcal Srf'•cl1 ?-
I • lUl1roror Parliam.nt,1831,r,!391. 

Prlnlf'd for \Vil11am Rlarkwnod, "E1llnlourl(h: and T, Caci ell, Stranrl, l,nn,lon, 

}ii U It :I .-J' nY .... !t,y'\~o~?te ~~~erl~o0 Dri~~!: ~ 'J' Jl A N "• 
1"URRJEltS tn thf' ROYAL FAMILY, hPfl' ret1pectr11lly to Invite thf' Nobility 
and Genlry to an Jn11pection of their 11pl•11dld and p:f'nnal STOCK of PUfl.8.
Polnnd and Co. make It an lnvarlnble rulf', on no aecn11nt t11 take old Furs Inn:-

=~~:i~• Jj~d:::n~~~n~!:!i:~~.:~:~~deef!t:~~fa;.~Pf: ~~~:~i.~:::r ~:: t~~~:: 
lmrro•Pmf'nta, reml•r 11 necN1111.ry to 11.nnnunr.•, that I hey conllnuf! In th11 Hme · 
Prf'mi1r,,occnp1ed hy lhf'm for upwud!I or l1alfa cenlttry,and that the ahove la 
th•lr only ail1lrH-., uot h11l11,r eonn•f'ted with any 01l1•r Ho11•f', · 

D'(t~YJJ'!-~~~~~t~!n:,1~1a1~!~ 1~!-n~i 1~!:~r!l~~~l~,;~:~!1'w!~~::~';°r~~ 
ln11pl'elion, Sofu, Co11cht•11, and ra~y Chain In matell; 11et• er Cai-d, Sofa, r,oo
'l'ahln,and Cablnt-t11; mahogany IJlnin(C 'l'ab\1"11 or all 11lzf'1, fl.mt Si•lf'boai-ds;: 
Wh1,rf'1I and nthrr WRrdrohf'11, Ora\\'f'U, Fie11r.h and nlher lled11ten.tl!'I, Ula■1e1. 
&.c.; all maunfnetnrf'd ori the Prl'mi,1'1, linl~bP1I In tlif' bett m:mner, and war• 
tAtilrd for )'f'l\l"R, nt a Suing or n11arl~· 1111l'-hnlf, by npplyln,c at H. WALKINO. 
·rox•s, 214, llhch rlnlh.-.rn. 01•pn!li11• t--,1111l11111111t11n.11lrf'f't, Rlru1111•lmrv 11q 11are. 

, l, l; ~~!'~:l~Jl~I~ ";.~;; :;;\~t[.;' i~:t~'.;/t~:t::~,~n~-:--i:.~ 11~ ~o!,1..'~J!~e~ .. ~ ~I~ 
Vf'l'Y rPducrd ptil'f» at which fin• Turkf'y Cn,l"f'e haa bren 111ld at tl,eo But India. 
Company'~ last 11alf', th Py ue ennhlrd lo offer that article al &h• ruodei-ate price 
uf21. per lb. Aho may he pui-cha11rd-

Cncoa Nute, 11lb1 or ground (finf'~t) • , h. Rd, per llt. 
Chocolate .. • • (ditto) .. .. 2•. Gd, 

At ,Tnbn Mai-11hn\l and Company'• Tea arid Cnfft'P. Warl'hnuse, Nn. 12, South• 
ampto11-11trPel, Slrand,,. ==c..a.,rr..-;=, 

1'1 '~.~~~I~JJ w~l~1~tc ~:;~/•c:; ~;,~~~r!:~~~ /~!~~~)~; l~ti,Vt. ~r:..1l 
TEETH wlthn11t flPir• nr other lll!"al11r,~.-Mnn1lf'111· A1Al,LAN and SONS 

f1rr}:~1~~r~~S\· r: El~: if!!~;ri:~~:1~ru1i}~-r8;1~~l1~:i;~n?i~:;~:~r:; r:rr~:: 
Rife which l1R1 1111 Prnlntntly dl11-ti11J1;Ul!1hl'd thplr prore1111111nal f'Xt'rtlont 11lnr.e tlit'lr 
arrival 111 thr RdtiP11 Mf'trnpnll•, l"PlilpPcHull\' annnuncf' to thrir Frlf'nda and lhe 
l'nhllc 111 p:l'neo1·nl, thRt tl,eor !4\i\l crmtlnnt' t<i rt'!ltorf' Dt"ca~·f'tl T<"rth with thfir 
l\11~ l~RA r, SUCCEUANl~UM, 10 1111h•f'r11ally l"l'cnmmf'ru\p,J h)· thf' traculty of 
Lnntlnn and P11.rls, The n11Prnlion offilllngTeeth I" prrformf'd In a ff'w 11econd11 , 
withnut thl' 111igl1te1t pain, lient, or 11re!l!lure: n.l!lo fR11tPn l,1111111' •rf'f'th In & 
mn•m•r 1i11!1'.lll11.rly rfficaciuu•, Rml 911\Jply wholP or partial Fit"h of T•Plh nf 
thl' 11.lmv~ 1nrorroJihle J\fineral, or Nnt11ral 11obt1tancf't, wlthn11t wire or othf'l" 

~1!1~:,~:":r~~dp~~~r~~,~~:dr!~Jl:~:r~f1;-eo,:eo~~~.Sut1;,11:~n~r.::~~~~~~~if:~:e~i:~r 
lhl' i\lh1f'ra.l S11ccPdaneonm.-Ch11ru-•• R'I In l9arl•. 

l'iAU'fiO:".:.-ltOHJ.:1-l'J' Wl:--S J'f'~pedtully call~ lhP atte11t1011 
'-..J oftl1f' l'ubllcto hill PA'rENT PORTABLE SKLF-ACTJ~o WA'l"ER
c LOR&'l'S, which many ytar1• rxpf'Tlf'ncf' hnvP -rrond to 11n11wei· tht' rnrpn~e ht 
P\'PrY rPSflt"et, and l"rnm thf' 11impliclty of thch· const111clion 10 hr lncarah11" of 
imprnvf'mf'1,t. Al,o \,\rater C\011rll for fixlnrt on ll1• nhove pi-lnciplP, which can 
hr put nr at abont h11lfthe mual eXf'l'lllf',aml arr notllahlt' to frt·PZl', tht cl 11ter1t 
heol11K Pnelnn1l under tbe 11e11.t. ll. \I', canllon, the l'ubllc a1tal1111t harefaced 
allPm\111 In im11n~e 111111rio1111 i111\tatlnn11, 11nd•r the rr«'teuef! of lia,•inJ nbtalnf'd. 
"Le!11•1·1 Pat,,ut" for lmprovPmf'nb-one glru1cr at each will 111,tilfy th• moat 
11cr11rulu11• thRt the ori,rinal P11t•nt h the brat, Rnd th• would-he hnpro,·fml"nt■ 

::1~:~~11?;;1~1:il!c;.~r1:~ii~~~~tc~:1~~!~d ~~:!::•i~:;:~~:t~f'Pf'~)~d laven1or, 381 Charing• 
fl. \V, 11olicit11 Rn i1111p•ctlon nf l1h Portable VRpour Oath,, which caa he a1ed. 

n any room, a nil rP11uir, nn fixlnll, l'rlr.~. inclt1olinl( l!'Tl"r~· 1•f'qni•il•. 41 4a. 

V,ILU,IHLE CIIUllCH l'IIKH:ll~H;NT in UKVONSHJRK. 
l'llr. MUS\JROVB l111in11truclrdtn SELi, by PUBLJC AUC"rJON, Rlthe 

Anrlinll i\1nrt, London, on WEONE8H.\ Y, Ft1>hrna,y 15, IS52, at It o'elnr.k, the 
PEllPEEU,\I, ADVOWSON, RllillT nf PATROSAOB, anrl NEXT Pll.R
SEN'l'ATION to the REC"rOlt.Y nr IS\VARDLEIOII, in th• county of llPvon 
cnmrreh•ndh1~ the jl"l"Pat and 1mnll 'l'llhl'• n:tenrlln, ov.r 4000 nr.i-f'~, tn~f'the; 
with n comfo1•tahle l'nrm Hou1e, 111ltabll! Ascricultural BuildlnJ[!I, I jO acrH ot 
Glf'11e Rnd 45 acrea of C.-.ppicP; the \\hole moderatelye•timillf'd to pro,tuce to a 
r1"1ide11t Incnmh•nt £-IOU I\ yl'ar. lnwardlt'l,i-h 111 only 4 mil1•!1 from the m11.rkf't 
town ofOkehampton, a.nd nf'ar the turnpike-road tn ~lymoi.th, TnTrington, nnd 

r.~~t::jif~; s! }~:~14~~C~l~71~jl::eJ~~X~~nJ:::11pri~•!t•f'~~'.!i~~ls:r~e":nr~t 1;;u0~: 
tRln,d ofl\tr. H. M. Ford, Solicitor, Exeter; h.l,:hnrd Brl'mrld1e, E!IIJ, J\,rnsta. 
pie; nf Me11ra. Drutton and Cllpperton, tlollclt.in, 3i, Nt"I\.' Brol\il-!ltfPf't, at ._ 
~~:C,tuetloa M.al"t; and a, ftJr, Mu11rove'1 Offices, ~, Au1Un,friars, Old nro'ad.-: ... ,~ 

f 
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TUF.8DAY'S llAZF.TTE. 

At the Court at St. Ja1nr11'1, thP 6th clay of Pehn1ary, 1932, J11'l' ■Pnt the Kini!''• 
'llu■t BxcPl111nt M1.je1ty in Councll-'rhh1 day the Hight Hon. Sir J,,1111 Cam 
Hobbetu1eo, Bart. aud the Rt,rht Hon, ChariH 'ff'RP\'IOD, •re, by cmnmand oi 
HI• llaje1ty, 1wor:1 of Hlti llhJP•ty't ato11t Honanr.able PrtTy Council, and took 
lhrlr ni11pec1t,·e p,acH at &he Board ace~rdlngl~·. , 

The King bas been plfued to conr.r the lmnnur of Knlghtl1~ upon Gtnnal 
J'oJlab Champ•~• Colenel of the 17th Foot, 1\-lilitary Grand Cro,1 of tbe R.o)·al 

H;~~g~~~:~lr.~ f~:j RP(tlmtnt Ftltlt: Lle11~.-0f'nfral KPnnt•lh AlPXRn· 
ider Lord Hcnvarcl or Effln,rh1.m, U,C.R. from 70th Faot, tn be l'olnnf'I, vier Of'n. 
Sir G, Don,dtc.-7flt11 Font: Litut,-Orne1·al G. J. Hall, from 99th Foot, to be 
Colonel, vice 1.onl Howard of Effingham, appointt'd to the 3d Font.-991h Fflflt: 
llaJnr-Ot'n.ral Sir T. Reynell. Bait. 11.nd l(.C. B. to ht' Colont'I, vice Lieutt'nant• 
Gentral Hall, appointed to tbe 70th Foot. 

... troi;;::~;;~fe8~~~~!~!~ch1C::id.·v~::i;J;::~i~i~6. 2J~t11;1:e~~?.000
'· 

- CaowN Qpp1ca:, Ftb, 7.-fI,mbtr ntumed to lfl'Vf' h1 thl11 pr,,ent Pn.rlla. 
ment-Borougb or Dnnwlcb: Tht Right Hon. Wm. Lowtht'r,cnmmonl,- callfod 
Vl1count Lewtber, In the room or the Hon. Charle11 Pratt, commont,· called Earl 
GI Brecknock, who bas accepttd the Chll1ern Hundttds. 
. DBCLARATJONS OF ISSOLVBN'CV. 

W. JACKSON, 1'1ald1tone jewtlltr-J. PURSOLOVE, Hurshnoncenx, 
~••se:r,common brews~NKRUPTCIIS SUPERSEDE;. 

T. P. LUCK, Hlgh-1treet, Southwark, laceman-J. SIMISTER, 0ldbn.m, 
Lanea1hlre, cotton 1plnner. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

l~leet-street-R. L(}NtiW'Oll'l'K, ·v11oer ka•·cllJI', th 'l'arnleu, Lanca~hire, 

~~~!i!~~j: lli:is~•p~,'t:i!!':'it:'1~1~f.1•0::t~t~;~~l;re~a•~~:::1~e:r~d !~~~ 
~\'d:11:~n\1,':.~~~!:~~!:~,:fr~~ :~~~~i.~ynt!~?.~ ~~~:rdt•.l:IL~!~~~~:i~~; 
Bird, Kiddermlu1tPr-J, POOLR, Woree■ff1', comlJ ma11ufar.tur,r. AU•. $mlth, 
DR11i11gha1l-stref't; Parket aml Smith, Worce■ttr-J. \\•AR.N &R, Manclll'1t.r, 

:r:~:::~~~=~~j·_ ui1t'E, ~!~!:,~~~ c!::er;p:1111d',1?le~!'1 1~r~3:~e~;::d·~:: 
Bedford-row; Cla)'e and Thc,m1,11on, lllanchP•ter, 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MUNDAY. 
Their Lordships met this evening, but they transacted but little 

business, and adjourned at ·~uE~b~Y~· 
Earl Gazv preS<'nted a petition from a parish in Cork, praying for 

an alteration in the laws respP.cting Church property; and in 10 
doing his Lordship SRid. that be£ore the House could proceed to 
)P.git1late on the sub1t-ct, it wou!d be absolutely neceasary to vindicate 
the esisting 111.ws. 01'0 forward that object he contemplated the intro
duction or a Bill. 

Lu1·d WYN FORD fe-arcd that many or the evils of Ireland were attd-

bu]!~~e i0L~~eK~d~:fd0 ftt~~RR~':~h ~a~~o:~~~~~~f t~a~1~ Ireland 
there "as, among11t the humb1est classes, a prevalent belier that the 
Govt'rnment would join in steps to destroy the Church property or 
that country, than which a more erroneous notion could not be tnter-

!!:~:t{on•~~i:u~~~~~~fi1:J!s~nri~f~19a~~ th~eg;1~~f,~ avowed the deter-
1'he Earl of ABERDEEN having condPmned the disa1tro1111 character 

~u~~e u~i~~~~\~1~~d1;~e:t!~r~~~.:;fa~~~d~~~: i~b::lY~:ri l~~~t oi! 
the ta.hie without one word or explanation. 1'he Noble Lord also 

~i~~=t~r!~:r ·~~f!~1~e~~l1:o~~r!~~ ~~ v:.r:~!':tet!~ ;~:~n~:3•:; 
PKrliamf!nt previously to its ratification by all the parties to it. 

Eal'l GREY replied. that it was not witlioutrrecedent, as the Vienna 
Treaty or 1815 proved, and that his expectations were most @anguine 
that it would be ratified by all the Powers. His .Lordahip added, in 
contradiction to the Noble Earl. that his belier wae, that by this 
Treaty the peace of Europe would bf! secured on a firmer basis. 

Lord WYNFORD intimated that he should, hereafter, move an 
Address to his Majesty to diacontinue payments of interest of the 
RuReian Dutch Loan, on e-xisting ta·eatirs. 

Earl GREY created much merriment by &tating that he bad thought 
this matter ,ns settled. 

Vi:icount8TRAHGFORD presented a petition from the Master Gloven 
and others connectt-d with the leather ylove trade in the City or 

k.?:~'!!~/: .:!!~~lheTi!:'~~tt~~:n::s ~::!rai~!~y ottbS: a1::~~ti 
ruin brought upon the masters and workmen in that important 
branch of notional industry by the free imporbltion of French ~loves, 
and by the inordinate extent to which t1muggli11g in that article was 
permitted to be carried; and tl1ey prayed ror a return to tht- ancient 
system or protection by mean, nr ~rohibition. As he certainly waa 
not prepared, without rurtber evii:lence, to go the len_1tth or joining 
in that prayer, he did wiah that instead or it the petition had coA--

~~~:'!vb~:1{~t: ~~~\ti~~,c;!~~~~~i~:3~ir:ni3~0n~~~f:b1~e:iA!=J~ 

~~au:~r:.~r~~ 1:.:tta~~su~t.~~:i~:.::rv:~ii: c:;:~i ~1~!l: ::r':~0til{u::?: 
~P.~:?hey~~;enadn~'!tft!~;f o ~:s:}0!~lif;i"~g ct~:':fio;~!i:t~:3~::!uil 
never, he trusted, be brougit again11t that Aaaembly, whatever mie;ht 
be said or thought or rece•iirDNE~rfA ~- another place.-Adj. 

The Houae did not sit this ~Vf'nin~. 
. THURSDAY. 

Lord ELLENnoaouaa adverted to tbccircumatnnce or compensation 

~i:!1
: ::1d 'b:.e;h::!1d ~;Ythr:1ir:~k~~:t~~dc:~l~rnrrt0:itfi~IJ~~~~ 

N:ll:ni:..Jh:x~:~s~h=~~e~l~~:8n ~h"a0~it::JrJ ~=~~:ij:~ :~!~i!b: 
compensation to his l..ordsliip; and thoulfhl that, under all the cir-
cumMtRnce_e,. the proposition would come with greater propriety from 
the O~poe1t10n side of the llouse, · 

Lord 8Rovo1U.>1 thanked the Noble Lord ror hie interference, but 
the affair was one with which he could not meddle, and must lea-,e to 
the Parliament and the country.-Adjonrned. 

Flt!DAY. 

to T~~~ ~o8r~1e°:u'~1t~~,~~foi~1!~mL:~ t~j~~~Jfg;~ffr~T!!dh~r.~e~~i~: 
thr. Maicisu·acy orth1tt country. 

l.ord PLUNKETr 111aid ht.'1 was ready to give any inrormation that wu 
within hi• power.-Adjo.,u,,,•..,n,..•d=-.==--==-

J/0 USE OF COJlfMONS. 
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, CUUIU' OJ/ CVMMuN. !'Ll,;Atl, ~·u, ~. 
: Willi• v. Bamunl.-Thia wuau action bi-ought by the pl!,i'!tifl 

to recover compensation in damages Crom the defendant for cr1mmal 

cotr:.ns!~~~:•1tv\~i_,"!:1e·d the case. Mr. Walpole Will!s, the 
laintiff' a gentleinari, ilt the Chancery bar, was engRgt-d m the 

.?onductfng of a auit in Chancery for the Earl or Strathn!ore. .T~e 
JJece1sity of consb!'1tpro~e~si~nal intercours!! led to hab1t1 of 1!1t1• 
mac, with the fa.m1ly, winch. finally ended in •. closer connection, 
and he was married on the 8th August, 1824, with the consent of 
the friendll on botlt side!', to L1J.dy Mary Bowes, a young and ac
complished gh-1, twenty-two year1:11 of.age, a daugbt.er or the Noble 
Earl. After living for three yean1 alter the ma~l'llllj:t at Hendo:n, 
wit.li°Mrs. Willita, the plaintiff'tt mot!1er, they IJUl!t!d E_ngh11_1d lor 
Canada, Mr. Willie ha.vini been appomtrd to a Jud1c1al s1tuat1~n. at 
New York. Soon arter their arrival, howeve_r, an un_plea!'ant differ
ence aroae between the Governor. Sir Perei,;rme l\ta1~land, and the 
:,laiutill, relative to some circumstanceri connected with th~ Court, 
and Mr. Willid deemed it necessary to.re!urn t~ EngJaqd, m order 
to Jay his case before the Privy C.:oun~1l, mtend1'!g to rrturn wh~m 
the difference was settled. He accordmgly t1et sa1l for England, m 
1828, leaving Lady Mary and hia si11ter, l\lifls ~!ll!s, at New York. 
Jt was howl'Vl!r, considered better that Mr. \\ 11h11 should not re• 
aume i,ie judicial functions in America: and_ he wr'?te to Lady Ma~y, 
directing her to come to England. She 1mm~d1ateh•. star~d l~r 
MontrPal and there ghe hrcame fir@t acqnarnted with Cap_tam 
Barnard, 1thP. derendant, an officer in the 68l.h Light Infantry. Upon 
arriving at Montreal, she !ltayed a d!'Y or two at the Hotel, and then 
took lod~intes at Dr. Lisle':1 Board1ng;h_o~~e, w;here the defendant 
also was. and occupied a bed- room adj_o!nrng lus. . The1,• ,vere. on 
very intimate terms, though not 11. susp1c1on was exctttd that an 1111• 

:r:a~~r c:n::c~(mi~ati:~N e~"Yo~::~::~ret1~1: t:;\:~at !:d ar~ 

:~1::~l~~eerr:.:::tfC:)~~~ .• ~~ptv~:;~~tl~a:rte~t.~~ ~~:; :ot:~ 
with lhE! defendant, and they were not heard or untH they were 
traced to lodgings h1 Westminster, where they were living as man 
and wire. Mr. Willi11 bad since gone out aa Chief Justice to lle
merara, a11d he brought the preaent action to recover aome consolo
tion, if not rompenaation, as the verdict of the Jury would show 
tbP. opinion they entertainrd of the cond11ct ol the defendant, a11d 
-of tbe loss he (the pl11.intift") had ~natained. 

1'he Learned 8rrgeant'11 case ,vas borne: out by hia witne11es, 
and the Jury mu1·ned a verdict for the 1>laintiff-Damages, 
.£1,000. 

A Supplement to the Lond,m Gazetf~ wH published on Monday, 
t:ontaining Proclamations for a General Fust and Humiliation tu be 
obl'Prv<•d in England on Wednesday, the 2lat of March, and in Scot· 
land on Thursday the 22d. 

cl~1~a:;1!~a:r~~~~J ~l~r:rr~i~:nJ 0! t?o'.:~t~i,°~p~hne l~e,~th~~~~~ 
as they proceeded, tbat they adopted the plan so ol"ten su;.;gested to 
Committt•rs where the enquiriea are so extensive. They have re• 
solved on sub-division, and the1·erore have branched themselves out 
into six Suh-Commi:r,•es; namely,on Financr, Political and Foreign, 
Revrnur, Judicial. Military (at the Irulia Hoard), and Publid or 
Miscrllaneoua; and all tbese Sub-Committees will meet to prosecute 
thl"ir ~ep>1.rate t>nquiriea. 

REconoFm's REPOllT.-The Recorder made his Report to the King 
In Council on Monday, of tbe priaoners in Newgatt>, CH.pi tally con
victed at the last December s1!tu1io11s; all of whom His M11jeRty was r::~~~1Jn~'eH:~r~0,V~if!~tg:a;;,1;~~!8r:;~~a~l~;ay!fte~!~~~~nJ~:;~ 
Post.c,tnce. and the lo.tter for cattle, stealing, who are ordered for 
execution on Monday next. A respite for Wells bae since l>een re
ceived at N~•Yt::ate. 

NA.\".U., AND MU.ITARY Mu8Bul1.-Amnng the curiosities sent to 
this Mn.<:eum, we learn from the 11nite,l Servic6 Jo,,rnal, are a rat 
etarvtid to ch,ath, R dollar recovered by means of a diving-bPll from 
the wreck of the Thelia, 11. piece of burnt wood from Herculanenm, 
an Ash1:1.ntee war trumpet. and one or 1hPir knives uaPd 101· dec11.pitn
ting captives. and a walking•stick made from the wood or Lhe floating 
batteril'B of Gibrllltar, mounted with brass from one or the guns. 
' Tut>stlay the d1•spn.lcbett were closed at the Ea:st India Hou~,,, and 

i~1!~=r~~~~!~J;~rch:y~ftf!~e :il106~~:1~ic;,;~:~~-;. 7J'.~~~n lf1i1~!: 
William Barrow. coni5hfned to Bomhny and China, 

The 111.tt> Vol. B1·ereton was in t1·eaty lor the sitle or hi A commission 
a few dayR hcfore the 1ne111ora1Jle riot■ at Brietol, and expected to 
reeP.ive 6,0UOI. on bi11 retirement~ 

su!·:de. ~~~d~~!~pt!dt~: :n::~::e~fo tl~: !rt:~~:~,0!~~~~1~n1e~~ 
:stand, to be rRZed to the ground, and an artillery barrack ert-cted on 
their sitP. Thia 1neasure ia Hid to ba.ve been recommendt>d hy the 
Duke 01 Wr.llington, the High Constable or the Towrr, who, Hince 
N uvembf'r Jtj&J, baa paid great attention to the fortifications, which, 
11ince that timr. have undergone a thorough repair, and been consi• 

::;~~~d. :i~l~lg!:~t~l~' pl:::d:~dti:1et~t~!ri:s s:::,~'ti~: t11~~v1~l~,-~een 

eo!~W·~~ }~~r.~~t. ~i~1-~~.tl.ri~: jJ~"c;~in l~f'n~t~~r;;~k11·i·1~.~:~:{ !!1 ,~~= 
Stamlnnl t:hampion,'' and "'Thr Lincoln lndep1•1ulent Whig;'' tlm11 
provin!f, nt leat1t, that the cause or the Reform Hill is raet MUbfliding 
f\lnOllf( t.he farmera, by wbom the11e paper11 wet·e p1·ojccted arid sup• 
ported. 

D,i,,TH oFV1cx-AnmnA1, LoRP HR:VR\" PA.utr.r.-Died, al hi!!. resi
dencr. Wt>st Hill Lod("e, 'fitrbfield, Ha.nts, on the 28th of Jannary, 
thr. Right Ilon. Lord Henry P11.1llet, brother t,., the Marqui11 ot· Win
ehe11ter1 and Vice-Admiral of- the Red, and a !{night Commander of 
t.he Bath. llit1 Lordship wai111. distinguished Ollicer, and pai,~ed the 
tfl'P.atr1· part of his lire in the tH•rvice to which he was attached. Hr. 
\n11 in tlie scvt.r11.l actiona of Admiral Keppcll off Ushant, in 17~; 
Lord ll11dn,•1· wit.h the Count ne Grasee; and at tile battle or Copt'll• 
hRM"un. and nlso at thr capture of the l~landor Tobago and Marlinique; 
and when cnmmandinK the .Astre,i frigate. or 32 r,t11n11, in 1794, he C11.p-

~e1~1~i1~ :r~~-r: c1~1!.t,.~~ro!1~ernfi~~:~:~~1i:t~~ ~~~t3ii°tfi t~~dshi: 
wa,i l'1Llh·d tn a seat at th~ Hoard of Admiralty, whencr., arte1· thl'ee 
¥ears' 11ervk-e, he waa obliged tu retire upon the failu1·e of his health. 

The rollowing singular circumstance has occurred iu Argyllshire: 
-An nil.I ruinous housr, which had been shut up for seven year11. in 
-comu!'•lUence or the ramily who laKt resided in it having all died 01· 

:a~r.~~~ttt';.:.:r~ro:c'i.~d1iiid~ai:e~,:: ,~=p~~eed dr:1~e"'!~~P1~~:t1t: 
the operation werP. all eeizt'd with rever, which they havt~ unfortu~ 

!t~!~ ~:1;~~~~1~~~t~1~;Ji,~~:!.{t;1~~:.~~ h~~nl~~e~~~~equence is, that 

The demolition or old London Bridge appears to be nm.king very 
l'!'P•d prugreH. Two archf'II are already down on the Southwark 
eide (!f the river, and the workmen are actively employed in raising 
lh•d· p1lr.s, the wood or which a_ppt>ar1111ounder thun when fir11t dl'iven, 
•!I, . l.hry are ao well cemented toi;ether that t.t1e workmen have grrat 
~tftirnltr in lom~cning thf"m a littlr, so that they may with the greater 
.acility draw tbrm h-om the earth-a proor that the ties were strong ::;;.~~b to have upheld the bridge for two or three undred yeara to 

.Mrs. Frnnklin, a widow, residinR in Edmund-street, BA.ttlP-bridg<', :,•ed on Tuesday artrrnoon or a wound which she had infticted on her 
1roat on t_he previou,i tl11.y. She had been for some time in a nervous 

=~d~hand ID reply to a question a shorttimeprevioua to her expiring, 
Jt~r :xt~:~~~lieved the devil had put it into her bead to terminate 

0 B~l\nen four and five o'clock on ThnrRday morning a fire broke 
u~ ID the back part or the house of Mr. T11bb1, an ornamental 

pai~ter, &r.., Charlotte-street, Fitzroy.square. A strong force of 
poh,cr. of the E divh•ion wns immediatt>ly on the spot with the pariah 
L. n,1:;e:1, antl l,ld•ey auccePded in extinp,ui11hing the fire i but not till it 

a, our. cons1 erablc damage to tbe lower P"rt of the house. 
.ill THB LATE ADMIRAL CocHRA.NE.-By the demit1e of Admiral the 
C ~n. Sir Alexand~r ln1di1 Coclu·ane the in11ignia or a Knight Grand ~38111 or Hu• .Hat~ 1• Placed at the disposal ol hits Maje11ty. Sir Alf!X-

n er wati Rn eininently dil1tint1uii11hedoffi1:er. He wtu1 wounded in the 
) ~!18'P. 1~•ent bP;tWPen ~Ord Rodney and Count de Grasse in the Weal n" 11.e_s, 111 April, 1780·\ lu~ con,mnnded the 7'Aeti,. of 33 guna, on thr 
Ca ifax. station, r1·0R1 794 ti) 1797. In company with tlu~ Huaaar, oft' 
a ape. ~f'llry, 17th M11y, 1795. hP. reU in with live Rail or French ships 
JiPef~1111 altogether to carry 1~ gun■: notwithatandin1 this diap~ 

l i apt, Cuchra.11e attacked them and captured La l'revoyante 
in 18&~1fij' and Lu flaison, of 18; th~ remainder m11de their escape: 
pan it'd Le wJ'a l(.Pi,mtcd to _the Aiu.r, or 80guna, in which he aceom .. 
'troDttM4or ,.:~t.1 and S1r R. Abercromby to Egypt. He was 
, to • .... ID l8U,I, and appoiute<I '° lhe ard110111 aenice of 

w .. cc1.a11111 tbe ptM'' of. ¥~rrol ;. tbe 10Uow:1ng y_ear::-.. 4~ wait ap~oin.t~d 
Commander in Cbiefofthr. U'!eward ]~lands. and atta-ck~d tl1P French 
squadron of Admiral de Siegler, oft'St. Domingo, 6th FPb .. 1806, and 

!r~,8ann1 t:::r:t1tt1~Ad~1::, cc~::~r~~:-~~l~:l~~t ttre1:u~~t:1 \h?. 
action, getting up first and eng11gini;c the t,hrf'e-deckf'r. WhPn the 
accounts of this gallant action rf'acht'd England the Ad111iral "''I!' 
immediately:11omin11ted a [{night of the Bath. In Drcember, 1807, 
hr took thP l11landa or St. Thomas and Santa Cruz.; and on llrn 14th 
or .. Ap1·il, 1809, nccived the unaniinous thank!i! of the Uouse of Com
mon@ for his ablr. dirt'ctionof the naval force in ellecting the coru1n1'1il 
of Martiuique. Sil' Alexander was advanced to the rank of ,\,\miral 

r!a~;~ ,~:~!f:.1~!ii~r ~s~~1~!~t9 <vi:~~r~: l:!s ,:::r,~~l(C1~~.1~J'~~~ 
Thomas Cochrane, R.N., Govl'rnor of Newfonndlaud i Lad)• Trou
bridgt'. the wifP. or Capt. Sir Echvard TrouLridge, M.P., and tbrre 
othPr children. He was in his 76th year. 

lJA:SGEllOUtl TRAnR.-Last we('k, two rrs111·1·r.clioni~t.B went to a 
church yard in Prestunpans, for thr purpOSt' of procnring H 11oml'
thing." The mothP.r of one or the m1•11 •foul dil'd of cl_1ol"rn 

r~~~l!f odna~r.!::~or'~~t:1~ ;::u~~!~fi~~t~:i~~=n8j~~ ~~ ::~;n~:. •;r~:; 
':iccnrdinglf proceeded to work, a:id disintrrrf"d a body sure enough, 

~~~ it ifi:d 1ti:t'g~dt;!:11~~1~~~~l'~~1:h~r'!ad Tri;r;:~r~~-f'o~;~~i~t:dvby 

}!1~t~~q~;l::r~ti!~~ tt::1~11~1~~r;i:~~ r;r~=~e dt!1: t~~~)~~::: i~:~s!:i;;d 
with cholrra, cliPd in the evenin~, and on the fo11o,ving morning ,vere 
buried alongside the c-orpse tht>y had so had ~o latt•ly rxhmned. 

A woman who was in the halnt of rakinK scavengers' a~hes-heaps 
for ohl 1·an, died at Exeter laRt week, and in her ap11.rtmrnt wa~ found 
1001. in Bank nott'& and liecuritie11. The C01·oner':4 Jury returned a 
verdict of•• Found dead from denying herselr the common necessaa 
ries of life." 

BuRKING IN lRELAND.-The horrid Rystem or" Burkintt" has been 
carried 011 in Clonmel, where two ahildren are missed. The police 
are on the alert. Jt is statPd that some strangen, muffled in boat
cloii.ks, have been obsel'ved lurkin!l about. Tlwre is also reason to 
belie\·e that reimrl"t'ctionisll!I arf' lurking about the neighbourhood. 

A New York haper of the 13:h or January gives an account of the 

::~t~~ th°:~~fe tor' f~c=:~~~r. ~~d!fgfi~:~:~, :!:e~,~t:hg:1~~~: 
and aettled some feet in the 1mnd. The stenm•boat Rufu• f(ing luui 

i:'?! :~i~vig:{:ii :~: ;!~d~ b~f;~:ny<f!~k:}~~ga:~:r ~i:;/f{g:'r; ~h~ 
lower hold, would be blken out uninjured. 1•he hardware, copper, 
and othrr hravy goods, !llored at botrnm, wPre thorouKhly wet. 

Veauviu!I has again, in the latt('r part of December, shewn symp
toms of Volcanic ·restle11sneas, Tiu! lava at the mouth of the crater 
was on the 3d inst. at a hr.iKht of ~5 reet. It was ('Urious to notice 
that the first mRtter or the lava, having coole-d-. rormed thrre archPs 
like those of a bridtl'f'• and the liquid matte1· spouted forth subsr.
quently front the c1·ater ran undPr them. The lava deAcending along 
the old route of the eruptions or 1767. 1779, and 1822. 1~1ie mountain 
rlarts into the air, at intrrvnls of two minutrs, a lnrgf' quantity of 
fla1w.irur stonr.1-1. which i111mrdiatf'h• ra.11 nronnd thr. c-ratrr. 

In i \"1•11, the li?nd l'dlrion,wllh 22 pl"-te,. H,s. 

AN t~~a-Tii~~ F ~t~~i.!~~i~:~e~~~-~~l~~!~ c~Xv~lr!1,~~-~~~: 
L1111,len; \V. Tait, E1li11bunrh; u1d C:nrrr anil Son, n11blin. 
----JIJ;t pul1!hd1t•d, 1111• 22nd ••dllinn, n•,•111.,d,21. l1ou11d. 

A N!1'l pit1(~~i~~r,.~~l!J?h~ t1~J~1}i'~~l:Jt~1: B~Pf !:!:t~,~ 
Preneh word• 111 alphabeLica.l ordt'r, witli their 11ig11idr.a1io1111 in Bn~lish, an ln
tro,lur.tio11 tu the Kram11111r, a ,•or.abul11ry,&.r.. Ry JOHN PERRI~. 

l,und1111: JHfoted for Lon1un1111 and, C11.; Baldwin a1,d Co.; Rlvlngton1: 

r:."tl.1Jo1~~::?~b~t~:~J ~l~~;!i',0;" s::!:.f1·:: iu~11&~~ ;·:~/p~~1!f~~~11C~~r aod 
Oythl' 11nmti.Auth11r0 

ELEl\l!N'rS of FRENCH CONVBR.SA'l'ION,wltb Vocabulary, 26th edit. 
12mrt. ls.Gd. 

<;R.A.Ul\lAR i,£ th, FRESCH TONGUE, 17tb edltlon,4111. 
FllBN'CH l~XltRCISBS, wilh Rule11 nf 8~·11tax. 13th edition, l2mo.31.8d. 
FRRNCH FAHUtS, 20th l'dilio11 1 Jlmo.2". 6d. 
J,M. BO~NE MBRB,Contenant de Pl'liles Pl~ce1 Dram&tlqttt■, 5th rdition, 

3,._ fM. 
ltUNHAIL ANIJ HAILK~IL'S UtlBt;K .4.NJ) KNhLISH l,KXlCON. 

Just pnhllt1hl'd, in onethfok volnmf! l11rl(P octa.,·11., prir.e 11nh· II. 511. bo11.rd11, 

A 6 !~~~1~e=!~di !~1~~n~1~:!~n~~i~~!f(~i~;a\~~h\?~Vn~'~:v..~~ ~r~!.1~~;
1J! 

l\la,r,r, not h\lhrrto found In 11.111· 01·1•tk llletl ,nary. Al~o. an ENGl,ISH and 
UllRl~K LKXll:'ON,cnmpl'l!1ln1ta nmnh,r or ldiOlhKtlt' Phn-11t••• fol' !ht U11e 
uf nu,1·e a,1..-a.nl'Pd 81u1hrnts. Dy UBOltGE UU.NUAIL, F.fl.S.B., Prufe~~l)r 
ol' Hrerk In the U11h·tr11lty of H•llnb111·1Jll, &1!. &c. 

Printed fo1• l\laclncblln and Stcwarl, Edh1hurgh; and Baldwin and Cr11dock, 
London. 

Secom! U:d,th111 0 "'ith Bmr11dntio11•, price Gd 

EVf~~tft.1Jl, 8A~HJ1B~ ?;O,!k~fcf~ .TJ\~~i~~~~"~o~a~,':!~~.i~: 
will ctmrn.in, be11ldH 11. nry con■ld•rable and well-wrllte-11 c11llectl11n of OriMlnal 
Talr11, Purtry, J-Lomanct, Sketclie■ or Ch,1rac1er, 11ncl utl1l'r PlrcH of a li,.:ht, 
aum~ing, aml i1111tructive d1"11crlpll11n, n,~ following :-1. Fnrir Pl1Lte11 conudnln,! 
RII the l:i.t.-lll Fa•hl11n11 for 1rrbru11ry, •ngra'l'ecl In 11. aupl'rior 1n11nnl'r, and cnr
r•ctl\' rolonred,IVilh a f11\11111tl c11m,.Jett flpsc1•l11tinn of Pach Drt111-D. A 11ple11dhl 
lfogra,·lnlJ on ~ttel-3. An eutin•ly oriKlnal aud po11ular St1111t, wl'itlt'n l'K· 
prt1111\y for lhi" work, \\'ltll 11evr11 Jlft,lfl'!I ol Mu,lc-4-. A ,·rrJ 11n11•1·lor and Wt'l1-
lini1g•d WMd Enl(IA:tln,r.of Htll'm C1ulll', Ll1hon-J,ondo11 aud Parl1 P11,1liion1 
for the lfo11th-Eut•n• \f11hm·r, a 1rlati1111 uf F11c111, &c. &.c. &c. 

r.11ndun: U.11,•mler~on, 2, Old nailPy; 111111 nil hook1.-1len and 11cw1men. 
tt,-' A SPw Rditlo11ofthe Flral Number la now rl'ady. 
"Oue 11rthe miraclf'11 11fth• a,rt.•·-1\liai-ll1ly ll,.,•Jpw, 

Juel 1mblished,illullratt'd with 1-'llty b1'1111ttfn1ly colonl'@d E111rHl11g1,drMrn by 
W. S1vaho1111, lbq <lto.<1.1.h. 

T"t*r ~~~kr0rir ~ror:~~-l~~A1t~!fol}}_<'rt1Ab.~~Jr:e~;n c;p~~!n:~= 
JhpediU11n nnclel' Cartaln F'ra11klln, 

1'1·h1tt>d uniformly with the Narratlv"• of C11.1,taln11 Franklin'• and Panf11 
Bxped\liona, to wbicli It ma.y b• cnnsidei't'd an A pprndlx. 

John Morn,)', A!b•marll'•1trePt. 
INl'.EltES'l'INO Nll':W PUIU,ll.:ATIUNS by Golburn and Ueuth~)·, Ne11· 

Burlingto11,1tiut:-
ln 50 voh. po11t 8vo. priu uni}' 611. per volume, nl'ally bm1nd, 

T Hliel!l'~: ~~r~fJ1 Pl~t~! ~!.•!~i!'8.,!n.8 or St~1ll'e~,~~r~m~~~en\11a,~~!~ 
amonar wblclr will he fonnd Work ■ of Mr. Wa.rd (thl' Author of •rrr1na.l111P), i\lr. 
l,l11ter (lhs Author ur Granby), Mr. Throdo1 e Hook, Air. Horace Smith, :\Ir, 
Urattan, Mr. DnlwPr, &e. &.c 

1(7 A11 tht hnprl'1111lo11 of lhl1 ehHp a111l unique collf'r.llon I ■ llmllf'd to '.:!.'UI =~s~;:· :,':~~ew~'1~0,:~1.!'i~s~~~~!~t;vr.r::::k~~fi:1~!~ are 1-eqUl'■ted to tra111mit their 
2. OARIUCl{'S PIUVATB CIJRRB~PONDRNCB with the mo11t eminent 

Per1011• 111 hl11 Time. Tba seennd volume, whkh eom11letr~ the work, 
3. MBMUI.RS 1111d ltS1\IAINS or LADY JANU: Git.BY, by Sir Harri■ Nico-

lai~,'. :~0i..~'tl~~~ 1;5~ Romance. DJ the Autl1or of" Prankenstlen," and,. The 
La"t A-Ian." 3 vol1. 211. 

5, The 1!:.AllLor AIUNSTBR.'S I\IEMOTRS of the [,A.TB WAR.: to,rethet· 
with tl1e Per1onal Narrath'c ut· C11ptnln Cooke or the 43d lleglment. ID 2 vol■• 
post 8vo. th. 

6. ;\I RMOIRS ot WOMES', r.elehratf'd in the \frltlng1 or Ancient anrl l\fo. 
dtrn Port111 amonf{ whom will he r111md-Pr.tl'areh01 Lanr11., Oantt'1 Dtn.trlce, 
Snrry'1 Fair Ger11\rllne, Ta110'11 Leonora, Wall•r's H1t.eharh111a, Swllt's Stt-11" and 
Vane,■a, L11dr Wortly Montag 11, Martha Blount, &e. Ami among lhe Love■ of 
,\loUtrn P11et11, tl1011e or Lord Dyron, Moore, Word,wol'lh, Klop1toclr, .Monti, 
Ua1ry Cornwall,&c, &.c. 

Al~o, nearly re111IJ Cor publll!atlon, 
IUB1'101JtB.S de HOR'l'.ENSB, DUl.:HK!SSE de S'l'. LBU, Ez.Relne de 

Hollnnde. I vol. 
filR JONAH DARR.INOTON'S PERSONAL SK.B'l'CHBS of hi■ OWN 

TIMES. "l'hl' lhiril n.nil c,mch1dln,r wol11m ... 
LUNIJON ANU PAIUSIAN tsOt:l~'l'Y, 

H 'Et~LITr~1:1 t!'JN1i:>uonN~\:r:h1A:e~do~::1~r~ri;i·;tM;t~bers, T Sketehes of Charactr.r, aud Con,er1at1ona, In 2 voh1. post Svn, 181. 
"Two yery 1prl~htly volume, for readers ornery degree."-JY.ontbly Re.... 
"'l'hh I ■ an excellent ho11k."-Scollm11n. 
2. 8'1', JAI\I ~s·s. A Satirical Poem, In SI:■: BpldlP.1, addr,.,■ed to Mr. Crock. 

fo1·d. Second edition, Nvo. 81. 
3. ·rbe KXQUIS.lTES; or, a Second Portralt11.re or Jh:clu■lve Society. In 

3 vol11. l2mo. 2h. 
4. ECAR:rB; or,the Salon• or Pari11. In 3 •ol<11, pn11l8vo. 281. 6d. 
5. 'l'h11 HKR..Ul'r In LONDON; or,Sketebeaof Bugl\1b J\lan11rr1. Ntw edl

Uon.3vol■. 18s. 

;: 1';; 08/ ~N; ::; G ~;i;; ~t ~r1,ma1~~s..a1,f>•~111:~ ii~ 8,!·e Drltl11li CapitAI. 
Sr.co114 l'dl\1011,11·itb addition■, 2 vols, post 8.-o. 18,. 

;, Tbea• volumu 1reat or all 1ubjPcta oonnPr.'"1 wilh London, from the• fore■t 
or mast■' In the rlvf'r, l• lbe eloq11e11CP of tb~ Corp11rat1on-fr1nn the Ch•pt-1 of 

~~d ~~:::=~~r~~::::~,rr.~a1rA ~~:~~n~=,i~~~~e~~h; :,0!':.U~,11~:~· 

lu~li~s~ ~~~eJ~ii;s:~~~ 0&U:l'PB0Pl.l.i. bl 'fbolllloS l:ioo4,au1hor 
of Whlma aod W>Jll'Q.115, 111..&d.. • 
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T. H~1'Ef~~e~~~th :f!11F.NGLrcs•~ ■n80Kf1'0~tTiON~· B,l 
· DAVID IRVl~U, LL.D.-Wliltta.kl'r, 'fre.cber. and Co. AveJll•rt ... 
la1u•, l,1111don: and Waugh and lnne•, Edinburgh, 

.:!ELECT.!£. e t'1tl:l'F~~•j:· 12sciir¥d'it'i'~us HISTORLB:; 
~ quibn11 admi~ta lllmt Taria. H11ne■t6 ..-h·endi Prmicepta, ex ii1dem S~rlptorl-' 
bu• 1lepr111npta. Non r11ltlo prli,rlhu• lorige emendatior. · 

J. 1n::~~(~~ :j !t~~1~11'!:_ ~r~o?e0Y ~- ~~1~~~11~:; ca: \/ii11~~~c.11t1.·~~~!~T;1':.t= 
an,I Co,: Whillakf'r and Co.; and Slmrkln 11.11d Co. · , 

.Ju9t pr1l11i~IH'd, & i1t>w anri' impro,·,d P;litlon,wllh 11neral engra\·lng1,Gs, bound; 

GOLDSMI fH'S NATUAL HISTORY, abridged for the U■e. 
of Schools and Vu11111t Pf'r~11n~.-Lo1:ilun 1 pr 11lPd for Lon~ma.n, Rees.e.. 

n.nd Co,; J. G, au(I F. Rivington; Hamilton a11d Co.: WbiUaker, T1·pacJ11•r 0 anll" 
Co.; Simpkin aud Mar,ha.11; ,J. SoutP.r; J.M. Richardson; Co\1rir and Co,J 
l>a1rn11 nnd Sun: Poole a11d P,,Jward1; 'l'. Hnm1m11; and H110\ston and Son, 

INTEILl-;STINU NE\V Pt.:ULICA'l'IO~S. 
POPU[,All WOlllC OS ROTA'SY. 

T 11 ~ri~11?.l~~,~~iat•~~1~ 1\!~11:~~.,!~!~1. ~J;1~:,.-!.0!~g!18!b:~ ~-
numProus e111!tA\"iug11, morot'co,l'll'~ant, 15s. 

" ,.,.,. ll'a,•p thr con11ltleratlon of tbl'lle m,ble 1pecim,ns of the vegetable crea. 
ti1111-cbaractf'ri,1ic uf the r,,rtst11cP.11ery of 10 11111.n~· ref!'iC1R11 of the world-to lb■ 
able pt11 ot'rhe autl1111; 1·ec11mmen,ll11g 111! whu are In sra1ch of amusement and' 
in~trnction, to 11t>f' htnv ,fr"l!f'f!II t>,·en science looks in such a gay dnsa, and ao 
luxnriou1 a l111me."-Lite1·ru. )' GazpUe. 

It. 
~OlUIAN ABREV. ATalecifSberwoodPorest • .By a Lady. la 3'fGl1. 

pn~t 8vo. prier. 2411. boud1. ~ 
" Wh11t with lt1 11er1m11alllle11, lt11 my,tUicallon1, and the lntere■t attaebed te 

el'e·ytl1ing almut Lo1·1l B\run,tbe present 1ro,luclion 19 likely to e:■:clte COD• 
sidt>rablP curio,lty."-Ll1e1·ar)0 Gnzl'tll". 

Ill. 
A PATHRR'S NRW YEAR'S GIFT tobl1CH(LDR.BN. n, lbeBltrlek 

Sbtpbcrd. Jn ■mall Svo. 11rlee 6d. 
IV. 

NEWTON FORS"r&R; 01·, the MP-rcb11nt Serrice. Bytbe Author ef• The 
Ki11,r'11 O"·n." Jn 3 ,·011. l'n•tSvo. 2h. 

"\\'1>kno1v£tw,nitf'n oftbe prt'11ent day who ha..-e more reality In t•w 
sketl!hln,rthan Capti,h, Marryfttt: both v'g11rou1 and original, be 9lvn at o .. 
life anrl lnttrt"■t to l,11 sel'nH: few wrilt>n hftve made greater lmpro..-eme■t alnee 
their fl.1st ap11rarancl'; and we d11 11 .. t he11itale to fll"CI tbe pr.£erence to• Nnr-
1011 Forster,' in c1JmparlMon "'Ith any of 11111 work■, tie I• one of tbe mol& orlgt~ 
■triking, and powerful author, at the day."-LlterU'J Ouette •. 

v. 
RUCKE'S LIFB OP AKRNSIDB. 

The LJFE. WRITINGS, and O!NIUS of A.KBNSIDB. With someN'e
tic11 or bi■ Friend•. ny Cb1t.rle■ Bucke, E■q. In I YOI. crown s,o. embellbbei 
with a. fine portrait, price 91. 

v. ' 
H.OSCOB'S NOVRLIST'S LIRRARY: with J\lnstratlon1 by GBORG■ 

CRUIKSH:\NK; puhli1hhig in .lUonthly Volume■, uniform in size and price 
with the" W11verley No,·e\1," ' 

,t:·,::,:~;~j ~~=i~\~~l'E~N:~·i~ac~.~:i~l~,r: 1~i'u~~~:.~r:i:~1~!::.~,~:: r~ 
1111111\ or an n11ulslte Humriurl•t-31.r. Ueorge Crulk•lla11~."-Q11arterlJl\et .... 
January, 1832. ■ 
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• •• The TITLE and INDEX to Vul.}i..l. are now readlo·, and may be 
had or all newt1vendt"r■• 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 12. 

AT a quarter before two o'clock on l\Ionday, His 1\ .. f AJRSTY, 
attended by Sir HERBEllT TAYLOR, arl'h·ed ut St. James's 
PalacP., from Brighton, in his travelling carriage and four, 
preceded by outridel'S, hut unatlentled bv a Guard of Honour. 
His MAJESTY wol'e a'drab great coat, ~ind appeal'ed in good 
health. Pl'ecisely al two o'clock His MAJESTY held a Privy 
Council at which Sir JOHN cu, HOB HOUSE, as the Secre
tary at \var and Mr. TENNYSON, attended to take the usual 
oath•. Th.; High Sheriff• wel'e then pricked fo1·, and _the 
Proclamation for a General Fast was made. After which, 
NEWMAN KNOWL\'s, Esq., the Recm·der of London, was 
presented to tile Council, aud made his report of the val'ious 
prisoners who remain in Newgate_nnder s~nteoc~ of death •. 

The Coul't did not break up 1111 past eight o clock, H,s 
:MUESTYleft London at nine,and did not arrive iu Brighton 
till two o'clock on Tuesday morninf!', On leaving Hic½~tead 
the royal enl'l'iage, owing to the carelessness of the poshhous, 
who we understand. were intoxicuteJ, was drawn into a 
ditch by the road side, and nearly upset, After a triftin~ 
clelay, however, the carriage wns got out, and they proceeded 
on their journey, 

The f<1U..wing is from the B~rkaiire Chronicle of yester

cl~ J;-:\fonday morning the Duke or \Vr.LLJNOTON met Mr. FELLOWI 
and the Vine huunde with & numero,11 fi<•ld of sportsmen l!t I>een 
Gate and on drawing the Aish Park cover11, found a lox, wh1cb they 
run for one hour and ten minutes, wi1huut a check, to Bradley 
wood1, near Huratbourn ?ark. where they loP.t.-We .are happy to 
aay his Grace appeared "! excellent hf'ahh and ap1r1l8, t~ol!gh 
rather thin~ and kept up w1tb the hounds the whole run, e0Joy10g 
ihe sport ad much a11 the most yonthful thf'rea" 

Loan GREY ha• at length prnclaimed in the Hou,e of 
Loreta the truth of all tile stateme11ta which we ha,·e from 
time to time been making about IRELAND, and has pledged 
himself-better late than never-to afford tile prntection of 
-Government to the Irish Protestants and their Clergy, to 
enforce the payment of tithe: and if lhe JJl'csent power of 
the Crown is not adequate to the 1111rpose, to a1,ply to Par
liament for web power as may be necessnl'y to effect it. 

Tardy as has been the conviction which has at last 
dawned upon tl.ie Noble P1:emier, it is something i_n his 
favour-he will rally round him the re!\pectable portion of 
the Irish Nobility and Genh-y, and somothing likeeonfidence 
will be 1·estored to the hitherto abandoned victims of ex
pediency and conciliation. But ho~v Lor!l. ANGLESEY'_s 
pride will emh,re the fiat of lhe Prrme M10,slel'-how Ins 
.Exeelleuey will endure, as enrlnre he must (since he has 
()btained only upon that condilion a ~hort reprie,·e from re
call) the total "ha11ge of •ystem winch he has been ordered 
to ~opt-not in any communication with the Right 
Honourable Irish Secret,u·y, for that Right Honourublc 
Gentleman is not permitted to do any Irish l>1uineH-hut 
in a communication to which he must attend, we caunot 
pretend to ,av. 

Certain it 1s that Lord GREY di,I not anticipate Lord 
ANGLESEY'S flexibility, and that l!ven at the Ca•lle tlu, 
Household we.re prepared for a start; but the " Horse 
Guards" was not to be had ns a l'etreat; aud Lol'd ANGLE• 
SKY, thinkiug the matter o,·er twice, rt!snlved to stop in 
Ireland. aod do as lie was orden~d; and from the moment 
Jiis Excellency came to that decision, if any man within ear .. 
shot of Dublin Casile p1·esume<I even to hint that his Excel
lency bad actually bce11 on the eve of going, and that if he 
had not agreed toalte1· his course of govei·nment_and do I hose 
things wl1ich are generally expected of Lords Lieutenant, he 
vould have gone,-the chances al'e that that man would 
.have his bead snapped off. 

So it is, however, and we repeat, with confidcm·e, the fact 
which we have already •lated, tlmt yestel'day was fixed fur 
the commencement of his E.xeellency!s unsettling. 

Ilut, to prove the corI"ectneH of onr present statmm~nt a5 
to Lord ANGLESEY'S chnn,:te of system, it is only m:ce8sary 
to observe. tltat the very duy after his Excellency'• slay 
was decided upon, a Council ,...-as held at the Castle, at 
which it was 1·esolved, forthwith to despatch 200 mlditional 
.men, of the constabulary force, into 'l'ippera1·y, which is in 
a state of disorder very neal'ly, indet~d, appmaching to l'ebel
lion. Of course the Houourablc uncl Lcal'ned .Member fo1· 
KRRR Y bas his eye .upon this clrnugc. 

To exhibit, however, in the plaint:st colours, the state to 
which IRELAND aucl her Prolestnut population ha,·e IJet~u 
reduced by the conciliatory and healing system, let us call 
attention to the following fow Jines which ap11eared in the 
Time, one day last week :-

. u \Ve are aorry (rom last night'A proceedings in the Lords to inrcr 
-ror there are no gronnds to justify more th,1111 inl'ercnce-that it is 
Lord Ga,n's intention to enrorce tke payment of tytlu:a tn the Irish 
CJergy-'l'IMJ de1ign upo,i the face uf it aµperil's Ill exb·ur,rrlinarv, that 
tht!_ f'40modo will be to us a matter or ~Xlreme curiosity." 

Now, we only ask, what would have been said of us, 01· of 
any Protestant 1'ory, who, fh·e years ago, should l11n·e pre
sumed to insinuate that the fruits of conciliation would iu (he 
year 16:12 ha,·e shewn themselves in the Ministerial Journals 
of England, in the shar.e of a pal'agl'aph denouncing the 
dea{$n of ensuring to I 1e Clergy their tUGHT to tythe, a• 
a thmg 10 extl'aol'diuary in theory as to be utterly impossi
ble in practice. 

Lol"d G&B'I", ]10we,·er, has " said it," and Lord 
ANGLESEY is obeying the ma11date. \\"e arc 11nitr. aware 
of the influence at work upon lire mind of Lore! GRl!:Y, in 
order to induce him to BETR,ICT what he ha• advauced. and 
that, too,in the place where he ad\.·anccd it-and., more(,ver, 
the Time, orders his Lordahlp 10 do so. But we think, as the 
Country is to be o,·ertnrned, the Peerage degraded, and the 
.Co1111itutioD destrored, only to lllllinl•iu tbe consistency 11( 

JOHN BULL. 
Lurd 6BEY'S wild and •illy Parliamentary Speeche1 abuut 
Reform that at least, the lri•h Protestants should ha,·e 
the ben~fit or' the same plea, and tliat his Lordship should 
hesitate before he resolves to eat 1,i, word• upon the present 
occasion more particularly as Lord ANGLESEY has con
sented t~ swallow his Lordship'• commands, 

WE had prepared a fow remarks upon Lord ELLBN~o
BOUGH'S little bit of attention to Lord BROUGHAM'S ID• 

terests. displayed on Thursday_ in the House of Lords,. and 
some observations on the workmg of the Bankrupt Act, but 
we have heard such extremely unfavourable accounts of the 
Loan CHANCELLOR'S health-or, we mi,:tht rather say, 
such se1·ious accounts of his J..ordship'lli indisposition, that 
we defer our notice of the suhj,ct until next week. 

IN looking over Ii·ish atrairs there are so many blots to 
hit that one scal'cely knows whe1·e to begin. The Dublin 
Et•~ning 1.1lail one day entr,rtained its readers with half a 
column of mattt-r composed of nothing but lhe_ names o! tl~e 
PLUNKETT familv and lhe different !!.Ums which they 10d1-
,·icl11nlly receive fr~1111 the public; this we think captious, 
and have decried the system in th~ case of. Lord ~REY _and 
his numerous relations ; but there 1s one pm_ut winch strikes 
even us as remarknble-,ve m~an the appomtmeot by Lord 
PLUNKETT of his Son to the Secretaryship; this youth is 
under age, and the ~alary is three thousand a•year. ,ve 
are told that the duties of the office are performed by a 
Gentleman of the name of LONG, we helie,·e, who ,:rets 
five hundred a-year _for doing the W<ll'k, a~d the ~onourable 
minor pockets five timt>s as much, .for doing nuthuig. 

Ma. DUNCOAIBE, on Fl'iday, brou~kt forward, in _the 
House of Commons, a most extraordinary charge agamst 
some desiA:ning Anti-Reformer, who had, as he ~epresente~, 
induced fire indh·iduals, l'tstdent at Barnet, to sign an Anh• 
Reform Petition, under the hnp1ession that it was a P~tition 
in favour of Reform. l\fr. DUNCOMBE, however, faded to 
establish his point, or excite the indignation of the House 
agnind the alleged deceiver of Messrs. SCA.LES, THIM• 
BLESBY ancl SHEERS, who, according to the lion. Gtintle. 
man's a~count~ had been seduced into_ suppurti~g a petition 
,ddch tl,ey had never read, and which they signed at the 
sign of all signs in the world," The Green !,Jan," at Barnet 
aforesaid. 

But the disl!ussion which arose out of this affair, and 
which was pro\'Oked by the Honourable Member for llamet, 
or Hertfor,l (we forget which at the moment), touching the 
doctrine of swamping the Constitution with new Pe~rs, was 
more interestin1,t than the molion itself. 'fhe subject was 
most freely handled. Sir CHARLES WETHERELL was con
viocecl that fewer than 61 new Peers would be useless. l\lr. 
O'CONNELL suggested 122, while Mr. HUNT declared it to be 
perfectly imlilferent !o him if Ibey ~mounted lo/ioe h11ndred. 

1'his way of t1"eat1Dg the Questtou coulcl not have been 
very ~ratifying to the Honom·able Gentle11;1a11, who had bee_n 
to fetch his master and his master's friend down, to sat 
uude1· lhe gallel'y aud feel the (lU!se of the House of Com
mons 011 the New Peerage Queslion-neithet· couhl it ha,·c 
been parUcnlarly a~reeablc to the sweet temper of the hlanJ. 
and urbane l,ORD PRIVY SEAL tu hear J\lr. HUNT say that 
e,·eryhody to whom he spoke abont Reform, said to him, 
" Oh, don't talk about it-the u·hale curinlry i11 tired tJ/ itt 
or to listen to that Honourable Gentleman's expressed 0111-

ni~n, that " if Peers \¥ere createcl for a ~ood purpose, it 
wunld serYe as a precedent tu create them for a bad purpose 
hereafter.'' 

Neither could it ha,·e been very soothing to the Nohle 
Lords to find the Hon. 1\lemher, who followed !\Ir. HUNT, 
declaring, that "' lie was a lleformf'r, a111l had mndc great 
saerificr.s to the cause of Hcform-from the moment, how
ever, that Twcntyafi,·e Peers appeared in the Gaz,1fte, l,ia 
.mpport of tl,e mea.mre a!,ould cease. ,vhile he re~pected 
the principle of llf':form in that House, he respec!ed also 
the ri,.-:hls of the olhe1· House. If a new c1·eahon was 
m11dc for this purpose, tl.Je House of Peers would be 
,·irtnally annihilated." 

Iu short, if Lol"ds DURHAl\l aml SEFTON were the ap
pointed Del1•g:ates to form a judgment upon thc!il" fnvonl'ite 
measure, they 11111st have gone away, convinced, not only 
of the WCi,1.kness of their cause. and the silliness of their 
adn1cates, but of the rninous consequences which must be 
brouRht upon themselves, as well as upon t!l'"eryhody else, 
hy a 1wrscvm·anct! in the nltcmpt to force theh· Bill upon 
the PEOPLE, by a headslrnng abuse of the undoubted 
11rerogative of the _c_R_o_w_N_. ___ .., 

OUR rtiaders may 1'£Cilllect that, two 01· three weeks sinre, 
wejustc11rso1·ily ~lanced atsome/J!rmclersof Lord ALT HORP's, 
at which we thuuµ:ht even those who matle up the accou.nls 
of the conn try, thcmsdveit, would stare n1ul he startled; 
aud we wel'c uot very mud1 out in um· reckoning; to be 
sure, of the two, Lord GREY comes worse oil" in the afl'ah-, 
because, \\'llilu Lnrtl AL"rHORP's mistakes may be justifieil 
11pon the pleac,f ignorance, inexperience, or incapacity, Lord 
GREY~s statement iu the House of Peers rc1uains unmiti
gated by anytliiug which miJ(ht hn,·c puzzled L0t·d A LTH0liP 
in his rrnficipatiomt befm·e tile lllh of October, inasmuch as 
the Noble Earl's declaration was made on the 17th uf I hat 
month-one week fl/ler the at·ccmnts h.nd been mnde llp
and exliibitt~d an appearance which could dc~ceive nobody. 

l\.fr. GoULllURN Oil l\loodar btigan the task of uu
ripping the mysli6cation, an, stated, trnly enough, the 
no\·elty of the situation in which the country fonutl itself
n.amcly, in a state of insolvenc·y, with a revenue inadequate 
to the <~xpencliture, atHl that too after the expectalions of 
the people hacl, within the last. three months, been raised to 
a very different result. Lord ALTHOKP hail declared,. that 
them would he a surplus of revenue cl\'er expen<liturn of 
£i>00,000. ,vht~reas, in fact, there was a deficiency of 1·e,·enue 
amounting to £700,000., nnd moreo\'er, the very extra
ordinary clifTerence of £1,200,000 had ..>ccurred in the shol't 
period of oue cprnl'te:r of a year. 

lint will it ~c believed, that this must extraordinary dif
ference between the prns11ect and the reality, ne,·er was 
cummnJ1icatcd to the House of Commons hy the 1\linish·y, 
by observation or message-nor would it, to this moment, 
llavebee.uofficially known if l\lr.GouLHURN had not 1110,·ed 
for papero which exposed the whole alfair, and which the 
Gcwernment was so pnzzled about granting. that no 1/ou.,e 
wn.smade, 011 .the day when they were promised, in order that 
the lNC.IP,\R~Ji:S might. get an additional four-and-twenty 
hours to see what ,was to be done. 

Let it 11ev<>r-be1forgotten th11t thi• indispo.ition to furnish 
a fina1!cial llita.t_e!11ent \\;-:t.s exhibited t,y the rcry rru~u who, 
when 1n op1iv.ition, enf=ed !Jie absolute necessity of laying 

Fe'6rua'l"'!J lt~ · 
the e•tiHJates on the table of the Huuse of Cumlll<lns not 
later than the 15th of Jaouarr in eacb year, and that front· 
the year 1821, when one of 1he most prominent members or 
the present Go,·ernmeot insisted npon that arrangement• 
that arran1tement bas been implicitlf adhered to-recollect 
this and recollect that the regulation is now overthrown 
for the first time, by the party now in office, who ~l'iginally 
proposetl it-nod overthrown, too, upon an occasion wheJL 
the truth being reluclantly squeezed out of them, a falling 
off in the reveune beyond example, and a national insolvency 
without precedent, are exhibited, . 

On the 5th of January, 1931, there was a surplus ofrneomi, 
over expenditure of abo,·e tu·o milliom,-on the 5th of Janu
RI')", 1632, there was n deficiency of £700,000, instead of a 
promised ~urplus of £:'00,000, makmg, a~ w_e have all'e~dy 
said, a dilfereoce of £1,200,000, all of this difference hanug 
accrued during three short months. . 

When it is l'eeollected, as M1. GoULBURN sa,d, that Lord 
ALTHOIIP, last year, in one of his attempts a~•. Jl,ulget,. 
talked of reducing taxes to the amount of four m1lhons, and 
at the same moment lhe present lamentable falling oli 
of ,OO 0001. ou the quarter is exhibited, what must thi, 
countrf think of the prescience and foresight of its noble 
Chancellor of the Exchequer ?-why, if his mad scheme halt 
been tolerated, the deficiency of revenue would now !,ave e.r
ceeded two million1. 

But, as we have already said, if Lord ALTH0RP's calcula
tions made prospectively,are astounding for their.fallacy an<t 
absurdity, what is lo he thought of the statement of Lord 
GREY in the House of Lords, in answer to the Duke of 
WELL,fl<GTON, who hnd prove<! that fallaey and ab,ur<lity 
-Lortl HREY sairl-atleatdit isso reported in the clebales-

•• The total expenditure (comprehendinf{ the intert"at and manage .. 
ment of the national df'bt. funded and unfunded, and tile exprnse ot 
the army navy. ordnancf'. pension•, &c.) he estimated in round 
numbers ~t 46,756.000I., which wo11lcl leave & Blll'plus or 493,(llJOJ. 
Eatimating rhe receipta or the quartrr }'Ct to come tsnd du'! rxpl'nd1. 
ture or the quarter yet to come, by the actual receipt& and expendi
ture or the three quarters already past-which. he llUbmitte1I, was 
not an unfair m01le of forming a judgment-be calculatf'd \Vith ron• 
fidence that the 11,urplns of re\·enue above e:xpendiLUre on tl1e fl'ID 
woultl amount to 493 00)1. The calculatio111 on whid1 thia condm,ion 
had been come to were taken undel' aB unravourKhle circumstances 
u they well r.ould be takf'n. It might be po11ible for him to take 

i:t!~~:le~:~:11g::~~.\~~1c-: -:r.:i~rr}~;l~i~;!0tt .. ~~~~·a,~~~~,:11 i~~ 
!:!:1r:t ~~ ~·:it~~~;;,~:t~·-:1,s:1! !~e:~~\~rl~cf~~:x.:1~it~~:ti~~I~~: 
expenditure which had occurr~d, or which wa■ 11t nll likel)· to occur. 
For his own part. he rntertained the most a&nf(uin~ hope that the 
expf'n&e1 or the country might be further diminillhed." 

Why, here we ha\·e the distinct statement of the Firsl 
Lord of the Treasury, lhe l{ING's Prime l\linistcr, of san• 
.l{Uioe hopes ancl expectations, \l·hich hi!!t Lo1"cl!d1ip 1nust 
hu·e known, or at least ought to have known~ could not pos• 
sibly be realiscd,-for whatever blundel's Lol'd AJ,THOllP 
might hBl·e made in his anxiou~ ralculations of a ftllrplus _re• 
venue before the quarter-clay, Lord GREY coulcl hM"P. nutlu~g 
to do with them, since the !4tatement so confitleutly macfo 10. 
reply to the DuKF~ was ,lelivel'Cd in the House of Lordt 
aer:en ,ta!fa after the q11,m•ter'a ar.cormt., /u,d 6ecn tnruJ,: up. 

But this is nut all. In a few days after this stntenwnir 
(made sc\"en clays after the <1n_al'terly account had hePn made 
1111), th~re ap11earecl a notice io the /.,,muluu Gflzette, stati11g-

u That the ].,,r,r,/s Cummisaioners tJ/ the 1'reaaurv havi111.f at-1l"P.t-a 
tained that tt~e actual expe-nditure or thf!: kinKdom. for the q1111rter 
rndin~ thr. 10th of October. f'.rcer.Jed the reucnue h)• the ttum n[ 
2,';,.'i37l. l8s. IJd .• have,agreeably to the powf'1' ve11ted,i11 tht'm l.i)• 1l1e 

t:~.~i~~iol,~~~ ~~~~~l~e:~J:11:~0~100[~\: ~~ti~n~rd:cr.1,1,ed by the saul 
,ve presume, upon this part of the suhjer.t, that Lord (;nRY 

will hr.thankful to thos(~ who al tribute his most extrnordi
nnry, bold, and grunncllc~s declaration to ignornnor, of the 
facts. U"e nre ,p1ile r,iady to gh·e his Lordship full rrcclit 
for this (111ality, hrr.unst, we are c1uitr. sure lhat a Prim" J\1inis• 
ler would never wilrully lay himi1elf open to a drnrJ.?'' or mis• 
representation, which the first financial qnesfion put hy the 
opposition must expose ;-ignorance, therefore, must h1~ his 
Lordship's prolection. 

Lca,•e "·e, however, the " lll'CAPAHl,F.8" to thr. prar.
tical knowlf'dg-e of l\lr. ATTWOOD, and thm1r. lmril thump.i 
wbich his hammt!rin~ at them inflicted. lie dcd1m~d, that, 
from that honr, the' Hous1~ of Common11 nenn· coulcl look 
with confidence to lhe cnlculatiuns of Ministers, who Imel 
been com·icted of snch hhmcler!llas Lord ALTHORP's, or/il11cl1 
vindicationsa!II tlmt ofLord(.;REY. 1,he llou. Gtmtlt•uiirn told 
Lord ALTHORP candi,lly, if11ot pleasnntly, that lu, .,,,~hi to 
abandon an oflict>, the tlntir.R of which he was wholly unfit 
to dischar~e ; and, among!ilt other proofs whid1 hr. ad1l1wed 
of the folly or wantonness of' the Jll'PStmt Governmc~nt, he 
slu~wed that the Expenditure for the Army alonr., undcir the 
prescntimmacnlnte Administration, amountr.tl to £.7 ,200.ot>Oi 
whe1·eas the whole Ch'nrge, under the JobbinJ(, Boroug-h• 
mon~ering Govr.rnmr.nt of the Duke of ,vl!',Ll,ING'r0N, 
nrnountecl to only £fi:!)HO,OOO, making nn Increase o( 
£226,000 on that one Item. Their Nav11.l Expenditure wat 
£5,f)HO,OOO, while that of the prolligate Tories wuN Ind 
£5,209,000, ma.king an Incrr.as(~, under the 'Vhig Govc~rn
ment, of £.-l~0,000; bnt these even W(!rt~ t1·ifting compared 
with lhf, Increase, micler the lwa<l uf ,1.l/iacclla11eous :-The 
wasteful, reckless, Tory 1\linisll•)r, unclc1· this head, in. 
IS:10, expended £1,n.iO,OIJO-whih,, in 18:11, the first Year 
of the careful, npriµ-ht, excellent \Vhigs, the same 1tmn 
amounted to £2,S,iO~OOO, making an lucreaseof £!JOO/Hl0 ! ! ? 
An1l tlrnse Increases appeared without auy }U"UJJortiouate 
Decrense in any uthel' Department. 

The Right lion. ~Ir. TonsoN then proceeded to ,·inclicafo 
the Gm·crnmeut; antl happy would it have been if he had 
been in the well-accustomed tallow aml soap shop of other 
day!i!, instead of wlu:re he then arpeal'r.d. To he snrr., the 
Right Honournhle Gt~utlemnn hdkecl of ,•andles as it was, 
and of the Rideau Cuna), mu! cleplm·ed tlw dejieir·"c'/; this 
tone, hm,·c,·er, as he warmctl, the llight llonom·ahlc (;(~ntle-
mao discarded, and declared Hiat he was ratht~l' grntifiml at 
it, hecanse-nnd oh, never will that one wis" ohsc1Tation be 
forgotten to Hie Right nonourahle Mr. T.-hccause "it was
occ•sioned by the money of the people bein!? allmre,1 lo 
remain in their pocketR, ready to be drawn out at any time.'" 

"I am aware,'' sd.id the Right Honourable l\.fr. 'f., -'of 
lhc system which has hitherto prerailcd, and J dare say 1bat 
it would ha,·e heen more gratifying to some gcntlemr.n to 
have found a large snrpln•. eren if tho money had been 
wrun!? from the peo(lle by encrea•ed taxation, But in that 
case there would hat"r, hf!en in reality no greater surplus than 
existed at prcsen t, /nr tl,e 1mmey 110w, inatend of bein!J spe~t,, 
remained ill file p()r:/;els of 1/te people. U"as FHUCTIFYlNG 
there, and would come forth when called for." 

To describe the shrieks oflnnghter which rent the Ho':f" a! 
this most remarkable observation would be utterly beyon us• 



JOHN BULL, 
'but c,,tti'ng as the expression of ..,.ueral ridicule which fol- round to act u mqiatratf'a. 11'e tendenc11 Qf ,ucl,, appoi_ntment. i, t_o 

, ,,- h make cAurchmm politician,, and fro,11 politician, their th,cent 11 
)owed thi• absurdity mnst have tieen lo the Rig t. H?nour- ,.,, ; they become to tho•• above and to tboae below them, re■p<cl-
able Mr, ToMSON, tile subse'J.ueat hashing and mmcmg, to i•~]YT•lie1cotoptahaln•~cl•n111d:,otnyro11!1ctole· -ymen Crom the 'ud menl-aeat ought 
which he was doomed bJ. Sir ROBERT PERL, must ave ~ •• J g 
driven the recollection of 1t from his mind. to be an eaaential feature or cburcb refor.m in this kingdom." 

To be sure the Riaht Hon. Mr. TOMSON (to use a colio• First, let us merely observe, that the crime of In1;•n• 
" b rt I d f · • i · ti diarism in Ibis Country began in Kent. This we say, ,nth-

qnial expre1sion) "made a a ian ° it;' o,·, m ,e couthl'se out at all meanina to impuan tile motives of Lord CAMD,EN, 
of his " fructificatinns," he took occa1iion to censure e .., r- h h 
conduct ot' tbe late Ministers, forgetting that evel'y wor,I be in his •election of Lay Magistrates, the statement ~f w 1c , 

was uttering conveyed the strongest censure he was able ~o !~:~:h~';:~:a,g~; !ftl!vb~r!ine~~r~~~:•dc;;":~;~r~et:!i~;si:::~ 
inflict upon J.ord PALMERSTON and Lord GoDERICH, his in Kent, were impro,·ed upon in Sussex-and that us far a, 

pr1~eri::;~f:ft:'r"°fiaures-or whnt may be called bringing Derbyshire is concerned, we think the proceedings of the 
" k M G D e last six months will speak for themselves. 

Lord ALTHORP to boo - r. EOHGE A WSON was pr,. As for tile opinion whic\1 the Tim•• expresses, tlmt " the 
eminently successful ; he tool( ~1is Lordship's .st.atemen!s k Cl h 
and assertions, picked them to pieces, and exh1b1ted their tendency of such appointments i• lo ma e ; mrc men po-

liticians, and from politicians their descent 11 easy ; they 
re::,I fl·:~~~:1~ht!t;;he librrty or rererrinit to a speech delivered by become to those above and to those belO\Y tliem, re
the Noble Lord opposit~, in which he spoke in t~rms of t~e utmoat pectively, sycophants and tyrants ;" we leave the pri-
confidelll·e and assurance or the correcrneBS or h!s calcnlauons. The vate character of the ClerJ!y of the Establishment to refute 
Noble Lord stated, • that, at that advanced period or th!! year,. he that . but we must think the Times injudicious, in giving 
was able to speak with greater confidence than at an earlier p~i:_1od, vent 'to such a doctrine, at the moment when it submits in a when he would be obliKP.d to depc.>nd on conjecturl"II and ant1c1pa-
tions.' In 11hor;, the Noble Lord conveyed an idea or the !1,CCUracy neighbouring column of the same day, a long and some .. 
tJe~~r~t~~:~:t~,~~1~: Jar"ldi:n:n~"oft~h:1&::1!1Lo~~~oli°:!~~cle~1fy ,vhat uncharacteristic revie,v of Sir CHARLES DALBIAC'S 
uttered wer~ falsified; and hi, calculations so elaborately framed, able ,·eply on Captain WARRINGTON'S Court-Mart!al, 
were p,;,ved to be unfounded. He would ask those Hon • .Members, written~ and signed. by the Rev. J. COURTNEY, a l'ler,cal 
who lately cheered so Joudlr, whether the Noble Lord's confidence Magistrate of the CfJunty of Surreg.· 
had not been without caution-hi11 boldnf'88 without judgment-
and hie assurance without foundation ? Ir the Noble Lord had WE are happy to borrow from the ..4l6ion of Tuesday, 
been completely ip;norant of the details or his office, he could not th ~ II • 
have committed ,reater blunders. H hie 111peecb wtre CC?mpared e JO OWJDg :- ODE. 

h!~ otPin!~!:~~n~[ E~;~~,d~r,r::.r ~:.tc!11:,:,:~~)~b~ i~:!;na;i~r~: .&DDRUISBD TO TRB RIGHT RON, J'OULETI' THOMSON ON HIS DJSCOVEI\T 
from the CnstomM at £16,800,000; 6ut tke amount returned ,oas OF THI: FRUCTIFYING PJUSCIPLE • 
.£2.:tJ,000 be/ou, his calc11lfltio1,. He estimated the Income arising 

· from Exciae at .£16.MUO,0UO, aml the amou1tl returned 1oa• .£496,000 

~,~i~i::;:~1~:'iJ~blewt1~d:~e:~i~~~1:~o~~a~F1~is t~:e ~h~u~~l8y it~~! 
in his favour. Under the h<"ad or the 1>011t-office, he u,a11 toNmg w 
J,,t"s calculation to t/re extent u.f £30.000. J n the amount of his taxes 
also he ,nas ,orong. He calculated it at .£Ji,OOO,OOO, and he received 
onlg £4.864-,01.10. The mir1crllaneo1111 Revenue he estimated at 
.£.'l.5(M.11..N>, it tunountetl to ottlg .£-.163.000. leavin1C a deficiency ol 
.-£8;,CNJO. The total lmmme lie estimated at .£47,250.000 whilst it 
amounted to only £46.424,(:(K), nutlcir,g a tlijfere11.ce o/826,0001, Gen
tlemen oppoaite might 1t11y thut these calculation, were rounded on 
co11tingencie, wbicb t11rn1•d out to be lallacioua data; but it &honld 
be remembered that the Nol,Je Lord '11 calculation waa made in the 
last quarter or the )•ear. He had the ex:perienct" of the thrr.e pre
cedinM" quarters to guide him, and had con11ulted all thr nffice1s or 
the Treasury mostconvtrsant with such matters. If the Noble Lord 
was wrong m hi& calculations wi1h respect to Income lie was ulso 
wrong in his cnlcnlation11 of F.xpenditure. He could not flee what 
f'Xcuse could he made for not lrnowint' the amount or Expenditure. 
The Noble r..ord ntimattd the Expenditure at .£46,7r,G.000, whereas 
it amounted to £47,123,000, INwinll a bahmce of £367,000. ThuA, 

~~he I~~°,,i~el:r~ ~!,~[I'h~i ~:~~:,:7:e~:!.~e:~~~ 6:J~~::'1'':J :",!ii/,~!:·~~ 
'ro these small mattel'S of fact, Sir Ro BERT PEEL, in n 

speech of great power, ad,led some a,·oK-·als of his feel
inA"s upon the uupromising appearance of public affairs, 
rendel'ed el"r.n mon, fearfnl by the "levitg" with which the 
Right Honourable Mr. TOMSON h·eated the deficiency, than 
by' the sober aud opaque admissions of Lord AL1'HORP- Sir 
ROBERT said-

•• "l'he Noble Lord rairly admitted thr. deficiency, and calculatf'cl 
that it would dis11ppear; hnt wht"n it was euid by the H.itrht Hou. 
Gentleman, that if he could have foreseen the drficiency he would 
neverthell•s~juatiry thr.1·t'Cl11ctiun of taxation. that was a principle 
which he (Sir It. PEEr,) c-onlcl ncvf'r ndmit.-(Hear, hear,)-'lhe 
Right Hon. Gentleman .-aid, that e\·rn ir he could have foreseen the 
deficienc,•, he would throw himsl'lr 11pun the reduction l'r the coal-

fff~;r:h~~~~)~-}!~~a~~~: ~i:~~:i~1~ t!!i,i~t0t~p1~:~ 1;~s J1r~~::~0a1i 
taxation waa an evil suhmittrd to ror the purpose or securing advan-

!:!:es t: l~er~:~~i1:cI; 11!3~~~~J•~:,ftt:.~r ti~~1t'~~i:~:. 0!n~·~r~i~ t:i!:; 
dangerona doctrines ever delivl•red, and the declaration was as in
consiRtt>nt with prudence and MOOd t1em1e as the doctl'ine wall prf',in
dicial to the interestt1 or the countr>•--(l-lrar.)-The public burdens 
wereu muchrelievc.>dbyp.1.yingoff ll1elet{iti1nate claims or the public 
creditor, and thert'by prei;rn·ing Lhl~ national faith, a~ hy the immf'
diate reduction or taxell, But the Right Uon. Gent. (Mr P. TnuM
ISON) had propounded a doc11·inr, which of all extraordhmry doctrines 
wa11 the most extraordinary. The ltight Hon, Gent. re,ioice,J at thitJ 
deficil'ncy or .-£700,1..M..IO; for, i,;nid, he, 0 It is uot lorst; it is in the 
pockets of thr. pen11ll', fructif}0 ing thrre, rt"ady to be ':'XlractNI upon 
a future occa11ion."-(Lau~hter nnd d1een frnm the Opposition.)
To that princi11le the ltit,l"ht Hon. Gent. should h11ve the cr<'dit of 

ct~~:~:t:r.).:i•r\1i!t 1t!~l~~ldlJ1~~-ca~:~t.tl~~u!~::J~3ii: ::~~1t~~i~-; 
that principlt", he would l)p a mo~t popular man amonf'",t all tile 
debtors in the country.-(Laughter.)-A ,lehlor mitd1t say to hi11 

~1!~~~·i ·; !1e~Tin~0~:~i~~;'~o~~ C~t ,!0°~1 ~r1e l{b~t~f'~ ~w t{~~~ti~y;:: 
lJere paid, (or the money i, frurtifyrng in my pocket, re,ul}· to be 
extracted on a ruture occasinn. "-(Loud laughter,) What a doctrine 
was thia rorColumhia! Chilian honds and Culumbi1m bouds were 

~r i11~:~,~ili~~!:~.~"c~f ~~}bt1l1~s~~1!d~. ~1b:1~uxct~!~~:~ ~~ s~!lf 1~~:: 
~~f:~~~t~~0:1~\~h:t, 1i1~1~:!.a.~:·~i11~~J~;~H~i°t ·:~:~llr1.1o.:e:~~~:::J11i: 
that llom:1e 1 would involvr. us in endless dillicuh.if'A," 

Ml', ALEXANDEll llAIIING conlributecl his powetfol aid 
to expose the miserable attcm11ts of the Ministry to carry 011 

t~e public hnsiness; but the otherwise convincing and in
"Vmcible attack upon their inca11acity, was met by the cry 
or REFORM-an admission of tbcil· faults and follies, an 
~vowal of their hononr aml integrity, and the ohl stol'y that 
if _public confidence was withdrawn from them, the Ituform 
Brll would be lost-nnd upon this flimsy thread alone liaugs 
the fate, the existence of l..ortl GRE\:''s Government. Com
mon sense ancl common feeling, however, must prevail, and 
constant_expos111"cs like that of Monclay,and its predecessor, 
the Russ1au Helgic Loan debate, cannot fail lo open the eyes 
oft;he dup?s, and shew that i\1h1islt~rs cm·e fol' REFOR1'1 only 
as it contributes to keep them in otlh•c, and that it would be f 0st unreasonable in the most sanguine man in the kingdom 
tbee~p~ct to find safety, huppincss, or freedom in a new 
• 0 •ehcal orde,• of lld11gs, framed hy u knot of peoplcwholly 
~~il~~~ble of .coo~ucting puhlic affairs under our ble~sed Con
th n as it exists, the support of om· own country, and 

e envy of every other cmmtry in thf'! world. 
Illa GURNE I · ·-·· - · -

room ~f •~h BY. ,a~ heen apJ,ointed _the new Judge in the 
• a1011 GAD.now, who rcl1res from the Bench. 

THE Time! of Monday, after mnking an indecent attack 
upon th~ Clen_cal. Mngi•tracy of England says-
th; ~:,~b8e~r~;-rn~~c: :ealt out _to th_e p'cople in thr. exact ratio of 
to the credit or LoJc ~Onget llM d1t'pen1ers? Ii:- Kent, tl1erearr, 
he be the co "- DF.N, JR m11.n to 1Ybom, anti-reformer though 
more lhan two un,try owe, " ht.Sling debt or 1tratit11de)-there are no 
147 I D b c 1;,rgyml'n out or corps or magi8trates amounting to 
or C n er y_shire tl,ere_ are mme; but I here the bead of the House 
'Wh Av,:hPlaK 111 f..<!rd-L1e1~te11Rnt; and in ,r;ua,ez there ore none 
W:.:ee !/:J!C:;11ent .Lord EaRE!ltOIIT i ■ the director. .Are the 1au,; 
England gener:lle~ in Kent, J?erbr .. and Su11ex, than lhrougboat 
the Commi•ion Jr th Ttpe fact 18, .that no clerKyman ouaht to be in 
dietricts where no 01r ... _ eace, exc~pt 1n di1tricts, if there be such 

• ..., pertons 1n the rank or gentlemen caa. be 

Poulett, our anceators were fools ; 
But we have Jecturea, JiRmphJeta, school11, 

Lord Brougham, and Gower-street College: 
All patriots learn to read and write i 
And bigots shudder at the light 

Of newspapers and knowledge. 

Immortal men our earth have bleat; 
Grrat Kitchiner in\•ented ze111t, 

And made mysterious gravy: 
In jet is blazoned Wai-ren'a name; 
The sarety .. lamp lights up the fame 

Of good Sir Humphrey Davy. 

But round thy templesi, Thomson, played, 
Young Solon, of the Boa1·d or Trade 

A blaze of brighter ttlory; 
When thou didst make, witli. wondrous wit, 
A sur11lus or a deficit, 

To bolbei· lVbig and Tor1p. 

" Let not the cre-ditor be grieved, 
Although his cash be not rr.ceived"

Oh, blia:11 to hear thee say it! 
" How can his interest be the worse? 
'Tisfructifuing in the purse 

or those who ought to pay it?'' 

The gallery \\hook at that dark word ; 
The Chief-Clerk tremblt>d as he beard; 

Upstarted Mr. Speitker: 
And thou didst smile on poor Lord A. 
A mild meek amil«", that 1eemed to t1ay, 

Eu;ti""' lo, Eu;"""• 
" llenct"rorth," Long \Vcllt"Rlr.y Lon!I' Pole said, 
" ffoncerorth I shall not hea,r with dread 

The echoes or my k11ocker !" 
Quoth, JOffrph Hume, u I'll bet e. ponnd, 
The clever boy hae som<'wherc fonnd, 

My own new notes on Cocker ! " 

Harvey and Schonswar cried, '' Hear, hear !" 
Only poor Waithman did not che~r; 

Ah, whence was Waithman't1 iorrow? 
'' I wish," he sighed, .. that eight or nine 
Good liberal customers o' mine 

May'nt see the 1'inu:, to,morro,v !" 

l1~!:i .~~~kYtJ~1Fl~:~:~JJ~~11U~:~:~e~ebt 
By 1uacP. or thine orationa; 

Fie1·ce Captain Rock, in Clare and Louth, 
Shall lca\·e otl oaths. ancl learn to moutb 

Thy limpid lucuUrations. 

Prat(' on. prate on i oh. not in vain; 
So long as London Mhall contain 

A ~f'ller end a buyer-

~i~;8~r~~C:~l1.~il f,~r~!~,t~i!J etill 
Poulett, the FrnctifitH" ! 

THE Right llononrablc Sil' JOHN Cur IlnRHOlTSE, Tlis 
MAJESTY;& Scc1·etary at " 7ar, was re-elected on \\7cdnesday 
Memhc1· for Westminste1·, 'J'he llight llononl'ahle Gentleman 
clearly proved that a man might be a patriot and n placeman, 
perfectly indepeu1lcnt and yet completely sub,ervienl lo the 
Government; and aftur having i-ecei .-ed the not unc1ualified 
cheen of a small mob, the lli~ht Honourable Baronet pro• 
ceeded• to the War Office, to conoirler the best means of 
e11c1"easing the standing army and the most approved method 
of Jloggiug disorderly soldiers. 

Lonn HILL, as General Commanding-in-Chief, has given 
directions /01· t!ie formation of two additimial ,nilitar.11 dia-
tricts, the head-quarters or stations of which are at Bristol, 
and Dudley,in Worceslershil'C, 111ajol'-General Sir RICHARD 
DOWNES JACKSON, Assistant Qnartcr-Maste1· Genel'al to 
the Forces, has been appointed to the command of the 
Se,·ero, or Bristol disb·ict, which c~omprises the counties of 
Gloucester, Monmouth, Brceon, ancl Glamorgan: and Cap
tain DUNLOP, of the Grenadier Guards, has recei\·cd the 
appointment of Aide-de-Camp lo the llfajo1· General, The 
Inland or Dudley district, indudes the counties of Worces
ter, Northampton, Warwick, Stalford, Shropshire, and 
Leicester; and Major .General A. CAMPBELL is apJJointed 
to the command. England and Wales al'c now divided into 
five military districts. 

We have to day to rec::o=,d,;=:,11"',e"'dc'e"'KL:-Ch=o,;l7tl;,,a::et amiable man and justly 
popular poet, the Rev. G&OKGB CRA.DBE, who died last week, at bis 
living at Trowbridp;e. 

Mr. CnA.DBE na born in the yrar 1754, at Aldborough, in Suffolk, 
where hit father and grandfather had succeasiveJy been officers oJ 
the Customa. He waa educated in the country for the medical pro• 
fesaion, and, we belie\·e, practised aa a eur,eon and apothecary. 
Poetry, however, waa his favourite purauit. and while in his rural 
avocation he obtained the prize from the Ladie1' Mapzine of 1776 or 
1777, for a poem on HorE. 

Shortly alter Ibis, lindin1r Ilia auccese in it equiY01:al, be quilled 

51 
the medical proie■•ion, and with little property be1ide 1ome a..... 
script poem■, repaired to London, where be became known. 119 
Bun•g, who read hi• vene■ and gave him advice, introdw:ed him.. 
to DoDILEY, and eventuallr reeeived him aa an inmate in his h.Glllle 
ut Beaconsfield, where, in addition to that of Mr. Bua&&, Mr. 
CRABBE acquired the friendship or Mr, Fox. 

In 1781 be published" The Library,'' a poem, and in 1783 " 7Je 
Yillage." In the former year he took Orders, and wae entered at 
CambridKe, Abouttbis period the lateDukeof RuTLA.ND appoint.ell. 
him his Domestic Chaplain. but to Lord 'feuar.ow he was indebted. 
for his first Church preferment i bis Lordship hr.ving given him._ 
first the Living or Fro me St. Quintin. Doreetllhire. and aubaequently
the Rectories or Muston and West Allington, in the dioce1e or Lin-

co~~• t7i~i;~!~el~dJ;;:, C~~~::~!l>lished "TM Neu:apaper," ~ 
which he published notlung until 1807, when he rgave t~u~ pubbe & 
collection or hia poem", which pa11sed through several rd1t1on11; and. 

~'i•.i:hi~r~:d 18':gc1~:9;,~~n~g:drt, ¥/i~un~~~;;;i ~~,a\~ tlsi~t,~a1uk.1: 
Ferse ,,, and in 1819 .. Tales o/lhe Halt;'' and hRs since made .some 
extrcr:iely valuable Rd<litiona to the stock of British Poetry .. Tke 
pre11ent Ouke or RuTLA.ND pre11entcd Mr. CR.ADDE to the L1v,og of 
Trowbridge, where the estimable and venerable mnn died. 

Bryand the claims or Mr. CRABBE upon public applau~e and appro
bation, Iii& private virtues and _perdOnal chara~ter ha_d e_xc1ted so 11trong
a reeling 01· respect and affection amon,st tns par1sh1onrrt1, that we 
are told the t1bops. and many or the private houses, of 'frowbrid&e, 
were cloaed upon the Ol'caaion of his clPath. 

ON A- RECENT Mili(RTAGE, 

Handsome HORA.CE was married last Monday
Oh ! why tiUCh a thing ehould you say! 

It waa 11either on Monday nor Sunday
Handsome HORACE is married to D.1.v. s. R. 

WE find the following in the present Month's number of 
that excellent!)' conducted work the U11ited Service Jour11al: 

., BRIG,UJP ORDER ON THE REDUCTION OF THE lloYAL MARINE Aa.
TILLBRY,-We insert. with plPasure the following honouraUle tefcti
mony ol the 11ervicee of the Royal Ma1·ine Artillery, which l1as beea 
con,eyed in brigade orders. on its late rPduction. 

0 llo11at Al,,n·,ie Oj/i~, 30th Dec. 1831. 
"The Lords Commissionl'rs of the AdmiraltyJ advf'rting to the 

reduction or the Royal l\fRrine Artiller), ordere .to take place.on. 
the 31st inst. cannot allow the corps to 11rparatr, without rrcordmg 
the l1itch sense their Lordships entertain of its long and dis!intruisheil. 
services. Their IArd11hipe request Major P..tRKt:, the otliceu. non
commissioned officers, and rank and fil~, will receive the ":~'l!nl;IIC8 
of their Lordship■' unquali_fi~d approb~t1on; and that the d1sc1p~m~. 

~!~k~~~i.:i~"~~r;n~~: ::tti!:JJr:~;~c~a~::r~ ;m)iea~e~~~•= 
th1ual remembrance. 

0 Major,Orneral Sir .TA1IE!I COCKBURN trnsts that he m11y be pel'-
mitted to add to the above hitth and 11:ratifying tribute to the meribl
and servire11 or the H.oyal Marine Artillery, the expression of hia 
own rt'(l'ret at lo■ing lhitJ distin~uiehed corps from his command; he 
he11:i. the olnc«"r&, non-commi&11ioned officer11 and men, will accept the 

~i:~~~~nfu~. 0:.:~ii~ c:~Y~~-~~e~~,~-!~1l! e:1~:n~1v~!~~n:.c~i~it:~i~~e: 
end pleasure on the honour of Jiaving had them u11de1· hi& command. 

•• .Uy command. 
•• JoaN Wa1o■T, Adj.-Gen." 

The order is justly complimeuta1·y, and we know that tlae 
Royal Marine Artillery is reduced, but we do not exactly 
know by what authol'ity. 11118 the l{ING been 11\ea.scd fa 
declare the disc·ontiuuance ,,f their sen·ices? llu.s uny Onler 
in Conncil bf!en issued to disband them? \Ve lml'c not SCf.11. 
any annonncemcnt of the sot·t, ,uul we belie,·e it 1·e•1uires 
~omething more thnu a note frum Ca11tain PECH ELL or Cap
tain ELLio·r to rt!duc,~ this corps. 

\Ve mav be wrong, hut we 11hould like somebody j uftt h» 
l'llq1tirc for tile authority upon which this step has beell 
taken. 

MR. CONST retires from the ottice ot' Chaim,011 of the Mid
dlesex nnd Westminster Sesii1ions, mnrh to tlw i·egrnt of IWI 
numerous collea~ntts anfl of nil those officially conneclcd with. 
him. Jt will he di In.cult to find a worthy snc<'l!Ssm· fo1· this 
zralous uud able 1mblic sprvmit, who has for so many y,~at-s 
filled the high anti .1·,•i,i1w11sihle situulion whi«·h he Is nhout to 
leave, wirh so much credit to himself and so much satisfac
tion to the public. 

WE ha,·e ah·eady co11g1·~1ulaierl His MAJESTY 0 s Mi
nisters on the perfect imccess of the only measure whicft. 
thf'y ha.ve been a.hie to carry sinre their nnfortnnnte ar.cc~Mion 
to offirc-thc (:iA.:\IF. DILL.-ln addition to nil rhr. other
advnntages tforivahle from that grt"at work of tl1Pil' united. 
talents-not to speak of the o,·erthrow of established 1u-in
cipfos-of the dangers uml nbsurclily of mnking every 
Cockney apprentice a c1m1lifiecl sporlsm1111, m· the C(".t'
tainty of the very speedy extr.rn1in11tion of all Game what.
c\·er, we beg to adduce thu following brief chroni<~I,, of its 
efft!cts, with 1·efereoce to the extinclio11 of Pmu:hinll :-

An affray, which ia lik("ly to tcrmin11te more fortunutely i·or botta 

r.a::!:'t~~i~ u k~K~[tJ~~f !11:,,:c::aa'~~!~r:l 1i1:.~!~~~~~-d~ ~!kn \1!i1~: ~i~1~: 
It appear■ that three men, being on u poacl1i11g 1•xr11r11io11, fell in wit&. 
the J,;eeprr, who immf'diatcly lollowed up a .. hollo," with the dl&• 
charge of his 11un, though at no more tlum twrnty or thirty ~·ardfl 
dietance, and lodging tbc principal parllt or its contents in 1he hip 
and tliigh of one of th,. tresp11.aserE1, The wounded man ma.dr. the he.&e /}e:.~71tay, unassisted, to hi11 hrother'it houi,e at Farnhinn.-Su.Q'el.l; 

Onr. night la111t week, the ke("pers or Sir T. n. LethhridJr<", Dart., 
hearing the report of guns nmong l,h1 Jll't'H1•1·ves, hastened to the spot., 
but arter a lap1:1e or 11ome time, and a diligf'nt ticarch, could not meet 
with the supposed onendera. fn tlu~ir p11i-s11it, howevl~r, tht"y en.• 
countei·ed the CORchman and bailiJI' or a gentleman living cloi;i" on the 
border■ of Sir 'l'Ju.,maa'e e&tall', and with whom he i11 in tl1e l1abito( 
confidential intercom·tir. 'fliese men stated, that havinK heard the 
r~port of guns, they liad enterrd tl1r ground, ir po1,1ibh~, to det('ct 
the po11chers. Sir 'l'homas 's ket"pers, hearin~ no more HrinK, brcame 
auapicioua of their newly-found atitiodntes, und on pn•s1:1i111( cl0t1el,
towards the pc1cket or or'le of them, it was fonnd to be conflidl'rab}.,
distended, ancl on search being made, it was found to contain divfll•C 
pheasants and other birds. 1'he other man \Jolted. and ran to his 
maater11 house, where, having changed hia drcaa. and being hotly 

~
1;:::e:~11:a!:~p=~s0 fu~~~ ~!~~ t:..~~~::~ii:~dp~d~aoI~n~:,, 'h!! 

EXTRACT from the Morning ilcra/,{of Feb. 8, 1832 :
u REAL PnoPF.llTY Co:ulnssrnN,-A Correspondent ask~ what the 

Real Property Commissionera a1·e doing? He states tl1at nothing has 
been heard or them for the Inst 18 months. though another Rtpo.rt 
\V&a _Promised nea1·ly aa long ago. A• each Learned Gentleman 1s ira 
receipt of 1,2001. ptr annum, it is not unreaaonahlc to expPct that 
Eiomethintt should be done ror th~ money, eRpecially Rl!I the lahou,w 
hitherto mcident to the CommisMion do not apprar to havr, ia
t~nf:hed upon the profeaaional buaineas and emoluments or the Com
m111&1oners. '' 

Our Corl'espondent, in calling our attention to the aboira 
paragraph, wishes to know whn.t the Commissiouers "have 
done," and what benefit has been deriv•d to the conohy 
from this expensive Commhu1ion; and also whether Joseu4 
E,· ANS, Esq. one of tile new Commissioners in Bankmptey 
continues to act as a Real Property Commissioner, aml ~ 
receive the salary of 1,200!. in ar\11i lion to the salary al 
I,5001. as Commissioner In Bankl'nptry 7 

Mil. HUNT brong6t au action against th~ Times ne
paper, which was tried 011 Thursd~y b(fore Lurd Lna, 



»u1<~·•·· He pleaded· hi~-own e&1l9e;and proceeded to state, 
1bat it-wao an action commenced again•t the Time, for a, 
libel upon him, publiohe,I in that paper: the hial w88 long, 
and· illteresting-to nobody except lhe parties concerned, and 
ended in- a verdict of £50 damages for the Honourable 
:MeH1 her fo, Preslon, 

lVe shout~ ~ot l?erhaps have noticed this alfair, bad it not 
beei1 for the pec11liar style and lone which the Honourable 
Ge~tle'.!rum assumed in conducting his case; for, while depre .. 
eating m the strongest terms the horrible criminality of the 
Times in vituperating Mm, he said, speaking of the Times, 
again•! the violence of which be was arguing, what follows:
-" 'J"his paper, then (the Time,), has called me a coward, R trailor, 

a liar, a villain, and other vile and opprobrious names; and the 
Leartied Counsel would desire you to be:-lieve that they are spoken 
only Rd political squibs. The Time, has bullif'd the King, the Lords, 
and the Commons. and ca.lie itself the fourth estate or the realm; 
ahd, indePcl, the most powerful it is, it it can go on in this way. You 
remr!nher the commentll it made on the words spoken by a Noble 
Lord iu the Up1>er Hou11e about • putting your House in order;' and 
the chantres it rang upon it until the hour or the Bitthop's palace being 
burned at Bristol. It was the Times ,vhich caused the Bristo) busi
ncAB. It \VIUI the Times which caused the attack on Sire. Wetherell 
It, w11.s the 7~·mes wbicb urged tile attack on the Duke of Newcastle: 
lt is for )'OU., gen\lemen. to stiRmatize, by your verdict, the conrluct 

;~!~i!di:fi;~ ~~:~ib!1}t~:a0~f ~t~~~l~~11;b~~f!g 0!n~utl~:~ir'n~ 
ment have borne "ith their libels, and it is for you to shew that you 
will not tiufler them.'' 

If all this be true, according to the law ii is a greate,libel 
than that of which Mr. HUNT complained, which was sltewn 
to be false as well as malicious, 

FREE TRADE. 

fe~ly~ :~-;Ti~i:i: i:'th': :::~1? :. t!t°r>"::::.:~nt3No~U1~~1:::r:nS~~ 
bl knp~n and Celt bv the Governors of Greenwich Hotpital. and the 
very libf'ral Marquis or Cun:w.110. 1'J1ia is another result of the 
free trade loolery. Formr.rJy lead wu prohibited rrom importation 

ttt: ;~i~"t.~i°~r~?i;irdNo~dl~ ::~:!J!:ti~ f111:b"'ta1~~~ ~r:r~ ~~I!:nd,h:·a 
th.e.cm11equP11ce i11 that great nnmber" or our miners ;u•e wholly uo
emnloyed~ whiJat the ownerij of the mince are nearly ruined. 

B~A.NE~ 1'a.t.DB.-ln Dewabur)•, Heckmoodwike, u.nd the nPigh .. 
1,ourtug v1ll.age1, lhe blanket trade, contrar)' to eustom during the 
w~nter season, ia in a ~tate or depre!'sion. It bais rec~ntly been ascer-
1&,nrd that tbe American m11.1·kct 1a overstocked with the article;
it.i1.equally Ct"rtain that the demand lrom •• the trade" at home is 
likely to be limited for some time to come, 019ing in a great mea,ure, 
11.0 ~)ubt, ~o tl_ie ~iatribution_ of blanket& amr.ugat the poor under 
aar1-.,ble m11t1tutwns. Pal't1al employment and low wage,, in the 
meaatimf':, leave the great matia of persons in the above populou1 
•1a11·ict& in a state of want and wretcbedneaa, and very man1• o[ them 
are driven to tht pariah (or relier. 

The forme,· of the above statements (both from the I,eed, 
Intelligencer) is perfectly intelligible-the latter not quite so 
clear,'at least to us, It appea,;s. to us, that it matters little 
to the manufacturers whether the poor. are supplied with 
blaukets from charitable institutions, or purchase the article 
themselvea-the demand from the manufacturer must he the 
u.me,-incleed, we should say, infinitely greater, for the 
charitable inotitutions would in all probability purchase blan
ket&· for numerous poor families who would be unable to 
furnish themselves. 
· .W.ith rnspect lo the glove tmde :-The statements made 
upon tlw snhject are so clear, that none but the incapables 
wtnild think of resisting their intl.uence. The QUEBN. with 
ibe· kin<lness and consideration which cbaraaterise every 
action of I-hr MAJESTY'S life, has ordered a stock of ~loves 
f,..,_m Yeovil. Her MAJBSTY has also exp1·essed a desire
wl~ch amounts to a command-that ladies at the D,·awing• 
Rooms at St. Jnmes's should appear in Engli•h lace, The 
QuE»N, we are told, has even been pleased to order lace of 
UaJ,ING's rnanufactnre for her own ~•earing: it may fler.m 
inVidious to find any fault with such a proceeding, but it 
shouhl be recollected that URLING's lace is manufactured by 
rnll'chinery, and that the great relief and advantage to the 
poor of Hnckinghamshire, aml other counries where lace is 
made· hy the poor to a very considerable extent, would 
be derived from the encouragement of that which is made 
lly band, 

"MR. MUNDEN. 
. " Thill celebrated coml!dian, whose death we announcPd yeet.rr-

fa~t~;~': !,:~rr~~~~r:~ •:-.:~r:ee~l~~~ri:;1i:av~1:1~ yhi:r n!Jir~r !:~~ 
slendf'r means. At 12 yeara of au:e he wu O thrust upon the world 
to aeek hi11 l'ol'tune." He waa first placed with an a-pother.ary. next 
wjl.h a la.wyer, and arterwarde, for a time, becume a. " heckuey
writer" to a la\v-sta.tioner in Cba.ncery-lane, during which time be 
imbibf'd a. passion for the atuge, beinK a frequent visitor at the thra
tre, wlierr. he witnessed the perrormance or GRrrick. About this 
period. it ia said, he 11craped acquaintance 19ith aome actor, who had 
obtained an enKagement at Liverpool, to which placP. Mundrn altJo 
,rerit. in the bare hope of meeth,g with employment in the theatre. 
In this he wa.a disappointed, but he RUccecded to a situation in the 
Town Clerk 'a office, and RUh11equently, aa copyist to the theatre, got 
acceal' to thr. st.ngr, in 1u·ocesaion1, &c., at the liberal remuneration of 
9Dtt shill mg per niiht. Fl'om thence he jointd strolling companiu, 
at Rochd,de, StratCord, Woodstock, Guilford, &c., and onl)· with in
di(li.•rent bUCCC88. He returned to London, and, at the Black Lion, 

tr~~:t':~~::~t;n\h:r 1:~ &)e_s:~~ ~~:i~:~1W~d::~:,,lr~h~:;~r~ 
fornurnce ga.ve ttreater aadafaction than heretofore. Quarrelling, 
bowevr1·, with b1a manager, he was compr.lled to leave for Canter• 
bury, wher1i he got po51Sl'88ion or the principal low comrdy charac
ter11, and, during the 11ea11on or 1780, e"Rtablished himsel( as a great 

~~:~~~j:,c ~:w:~::1c~i~i1iJb~:!n~L~~~-~r,;.rp;::-~~: :~d tri.~~h~~: 
!:' r~~=rtl;i~~iro:~t;~:in~t:i~cl:r8:::ri~~;-~~i~h~ndH::1~~:i: 

:~~,~~~i~iie;1:&;~:;r'Isb!~d:~·t1:as\::rB~1~~e ~i;a;,.e,a i~lStth~:ti~~; 
anxionsly looking out for a London engagemt'nt, which, upon the 
drnth or E1.h,in, wa!I a.ccomplish•d; and on the 2d or Dt"cemher, 
1790, he made hlR de6ut at Covent·gArden Theatrr. in the op~osite 
tharar.1tr11or Sir France, Gripe in the Bus" Body, and Jen,my ,lr,mps 

~~dT~dw~~7:t"~ t:° partah:id1nd!~h0!!!lu!i;~'r:~oi~1tl~~~~atr:~~~ 
~uccePd, however, he and eminrntly 110, aa well a11 in the ~rinci-
•~ cl111raders in his in all the new comedies 1hen produced. 
vr. 1\.-tunclrn alao pl aome rew- eeuona at the Ha.ymarket, and 
re111ained tttationary at Covrnt-gardea Crom the period or his coming 
out tt,ere nntil the year,1~13, when he differed with the manager on 
tbe BCOl'f' or !ialary, andJomtd the Dr11ry-l11ne company, making his 
fint appearance as Sir A6el Hand11 in Morton'a comedy or Speed the 

-r,;::,~~ ,~~:e,~eor~i.:i:r~0
~~• .s!~e l~~'t:~,l~ ;~"1,~;:: 

Gentleman,"&bd Old Doze11 in Put 7et, o' Cloclt. 
•" • Wh'"N'! •hall wr look upon hi■ like llt'ain, 11 in Crack (Tvrnpilte 

'1111,), Main,,,,.,1-(JJrili,/, Ft..tJ, Old Doze11 (Pa•t Ten o'Clock) 
l{i~kin. Oldlhnaton, Brumma,ene., Yerdun.,_ Autolycu,. Marratl, 
~,ir6p, and in.numerable other parta, some or which it· would be invi
d-1ou11 to mr.11t1on1 u the.,. are now eaaayrd by other acton wh01rn 
:::.~,:~:;:,~r:~"Ulin1 to depree1ate in our zeal to d~ justb 

0 ThP. deceaaed has_ left a lat'll'e family:. One or hi• aont i11 in the 
navy; another,_ we have heard. ia on the Stock Exchange. · He has .-.o ouwc daugaiera, all of whom will, no doubt, be aa,ply provided 

10~.uu:u: .. 
.L':iie~~:i:u~~i;~:t~~etu:a~~!~ beeu ~uy rich._ Mr-. M.uNBU, we 

· Tlte above biography we ci,py from the StaQda.rd of Wed
nesday. But we cannot content ourselves with meretr re
cording the death of such a man "" MUNDE:<-one ol the 
veryhe.•t actors, in our bumble judgment, that we ever sa,i•, 
He might occasionally have descended into a grimacie,·, but 
in the richness ofh.is humour and theplavfulnes• of hisfaucy 
it was an excusable failing-bis sterling· pel'formances were 
quite z;iumerous and important enough to cove1· a multitude 
of the small errors of inherent drollery-next in succes
sion, and in some points equal to him, stands DowToN, who 
it seems is at this moment acting his best characters in pro
vioci~l theatres to empty benches. l\lUNDEN's retiI"eruent 
from the sta11e left DowToN pre-eminent; perhaps in the 
present flourishing era of 'fbeatrical t88te, if MUNDEN had 
remained an actor, bis merits might ba,e bee~ equally re• 
warded. 

The other d1·amalie proceedings of the week are not with• 
out their interest. Madame \'ESTRIS has been rnadeto pay 
the leader of her band, although he did not play-her sister, 
Mrs. ANDERSON, also fi~ures in the Courts, and alfords 
another specimen of histrionic prosperity ; while Mr. 
ELLAR, the Harlequio, pur,ued by Miss OWEN, "the 
Columbine of rel\l life,'' has produced the follo\\·ing scene, 
which was enacted at Worship,street with universal ap
plause. We hope, however, for Harlequin's sake, it will 
not be too frequently repeated:-

co':~~t~:~;d~~RE1F:°f.~;i~.8~/;!~e~i t~h:h:;~~~::~Y ~:~)~~~11J' n~{ 
be adjud~ed the fatlif'r of an ifltgitimate child. or wh;ch Mies OwEN, 
the actresfl, wal'I the .notber. The office was crowdrd with memben 
of the theatrical proression. The l!lllmmona to Mr. ELLAA had b'"«!n 
iNued at the inRlance of the pariah officer, or SL J..eonard, Shore
ditch. Mis" OWEl'f, a very pretty young femalf'. and fa.qhionably 
attired, said that she first 11aw Mr. ELLA« at the Brhol'hton Theatrf', 
where she performed with him. He thr.n d•clared hiA passion for 
her, wbich she did not think proper to rebuff, not bein" aware that 
he WIIN a ~arried man. On the 8th of January, 1830, she came to 
London, and, n(courst, sel'lt him word. He was then playing in the 
pantomime, but as soon as his labours were concluded sf'nt her wo1·d 
to ffll:"f't him at the Bell and Crown, l-lolhorn. She went tht-rP, and 
tht'! consequence of he1· viait was the birth or a. child on the 29th or 

Ju.JI;. BnouoeTON nsked irno intimacy took place before the 8th or 
January? 

l\-1iias OwEN replied positively in the negative. 
l\lr. BnouonTON said. that if such was tbe caite, the child was only 

nne or six months an(J 21 days, which was a most uuu11ual circum
st1mce. 
asl\!~r~!f~t=~ ;r:.e1~~~1!o!:!):o~e:h~1:a!~:.nd dwelt upon thi11 (act, 

l\liM OwEN i;i'olemnly re-stated that he wa~1 and that abe had never 
lovr.d hut onf'. 

Mr. llaou1mTON adjourned the case, that the opinion or medical 
men might bt obtained_. ______ _ 

TIIE IRISll°MAGISTRACY, 
. (From tlie Ddlin Eve11ing Mm'/.) 

. Snch 1s the statf" of th~ countr)'• and so little confider,ce is placed 
m the R~pport whjcj1 the Governmt>nt ousht t'? give in aid of tlmMe 
pl11rr.d III authorlt)'. that not only dn .l\fatristra.tes decline to act, 
bnt in several insta1_1ce1:1 gentlr.men who )ut.vr. been nominatC'd to thr 

~~~fl~~!J.ep!Hri~i:u:er~I~:!:.~: '::~~:i~r ~hV~~ee~0 ~{~7!1tg~~~)~\~~~\i~;:: 
followmg corrPspond,mcr. has taken place between the .Mal'()Hess or L!J:;;1ti;e ~:1i1~i[~"-:'11F.S STE\VART, which we are permitted to Jay 

0 Sm-rhe Lo;·d l.ieutenan~ having ai~~fi:dahi's"1::i,1~!im~~- of 

rt~rK ~~p:~,~~'{!~'~~O~lr P.i~~~!t L~:ti~::\~r ::en~!~~!:y 0:o~~l1~~i~ 
qualify nt the r,u11rttr SP1u111ion11, purl!l11ant to tbr. lat and 2d William 
the Fou1·th, c. 17, 1111. 5.-1 ha.ve the honour to be, Sir. your obedient 
Servant, DON EGA l., 

Sir J~llEs STEWART, Ilart. Lord Lieutenant Co. Donegal. 

. Fort Stewart, !fltl Jnmun'U, lt-02. 
M~ J...ono,-In rPply to 1•our Lordshir,'11 lrner or the 16th instant 

r<'lattve to the cllice or l>eputy Lieuterumt or tl1e County Donegal' 
I br~ Jp_:we to state to you fo1· the information 01· his Exrcllency th; 
f..ord I.u~1J1t~nant., that I mnst declin_t'.·~ceptinK that oft.ice. Ml• ab
sence Crom home prr.vented my g1vmg your LoJ'dslup an rurlier 
ans,ver.-1 have the honour to br. my Lord, your very obridiPnt 
,ervant. -~-~~ JAMES STEWART. 

In lnnh1howen, the prn!l1mtry not only l't'foae to pA}" tithre but 
they h_Rve givem th,r.i~ landlorda notice that they will 011iy pay a lenth 
or their rent. This 18 a natill'al con1:1Pq11Pnce of the 111ur.c1•8!4[Ul rf'sizll• 
::~~ci~~it~!fo~a.;:-i~~~ ;:.0\~~ii~~The P1·otestant11 are evcl'y whel'r 

ANOTHER Mu_RDER. IN T1PPP.:RARY,-Mrs. Barry, whose husband 
wa!4 murdered 111 .January, 1827, and for whose mur~er five men 
were executed, was herselr mnrd'"red on Fridny night. 

. HACKNEY,COACH STANDS. 
'l'U JOHN BULL, 

Sm-P~·11.y call the attention C?r you1· renders to a rhd1t assnmf'd by 
thr p~oi:,rietnl's of hac!rney-cm:rrn.ges, undrr the new .Act, the ht and 
2d Wilham IV. c. 22, nr e11tebhahrng hackney-co •ch slands in any 
a11d as many P irts or the town (_out or the City) they mny ti.ink fit: 
I f'rhap~ some Mcmbe~· !"Ill' be mdnct>d to [t>quire of Lhr Law Ollicl:"nt 
or lhr_Crown an_t"Xp0lUll0U or the Act, winch, as it has b,~'"11 hithr1·10 
read (1t 1s conce!ved motJt erron,emudy) wo1!la e11aUlt• the pro1,rietors 
or ,hackney•carr1ages to estahlu,h, RS ag:am&t the pul>lir., fl~ many 
nuisances 88 may be profitable or convrnif'nt to Rnch prnprirtol'ti. 

~=---'';.;,\..,:C:,:O:.:,NSl'ANT READER. 

TO JOHN-BU1X:-
S1n.-Percriving in the leadinK article or the 7'imes (benrinJ:: date 

the 4th inlltant), a r,rrcPdent in wl1ich one Kl'nnett Lord Maro; or 
London, w_as he~vdy fin~, at the. suit or Mr.tit1rs: Lan({dale and 
othen, for 1neffic1ency d11r1,ng th~ riots, and a recommendation to 
tl~e s1tllercrs at tl1e late Bristol r1ota to adopt n similar cour.u!-now, 
Sir, I _protf~st, that the. present Lord Mayo1· or London is much 
m~r!i ha~le t_o prosecution for the recovery or d·_amagPl!I l'lurinf( the 
m1111ster1aJ r1ot11 on the second reading or the Uerorm Bill than the 
Ma101· or Briato) is ror the late riottt in that City. The lorml'r 
l1av1~g taken place .. no~ on~y by the J.ortl Mayor's inefticienr.y, but 
~y hur e~ample and 111at1y-at1on, the latte!' through MiniMlerit1I arnbi
ll?n, winch ~ngland 'Yill fi~d 118 impnssihle to chf'Ck aa the Mayor 
dul ~to rf'lltra1 n t.hP Br1:stol r1ots.-l om, Sit·. your'1111 obliged 

Jie6ruary 9, 18.'H. ___ ..,....___ 'A. E. 

PARISIAN COR.Rr.SPONUENCE. 

l',rrla, 8th Fe6runrg, lS.'fJ. 
MY DEAR BuLI,-." Qum supra nos niltilad1w11," which means to 

Ba): we have no business to me~dle with conspiracies. "Tl1e thing11 
winch are above ua are nothing to utt.'' is a inax.im used against 
aatrologers I as revohninniats and revolutions arP. far above us, we 
thereCore, my dear Bu LL, have nothing to do with them; and, for 
the Mme reaaon, we shall not a\tempt to explain the unaccountable 
proceedings of the last week. 

-loaded wiLff.ewon)e, CNIH.,._. pi1tul&, IJUII• and other fire-ar""& ; ainla 
, these .fiacre, were ordered to drive to the neighbourhood or one al 
: the 11·eat mar:Ctts of Paris, whel'e there are hundred& of person• 
passing at all J1oura of the night,-the moat admirable contrivance ran 

. keeping a secr~t. The conapirators auppecl at a public tavern-wen• 
armed-supped in a billiard roonr-ordered the supper for2(M) peraon, 

; berorehand-thia tavei·n situated in the most populous and frequented 
·quarter or Pads-the health of HENRY V. was drank at the supper,__ 
· Jlnd this is called a Carli st conspiracy. One would think that CarJis~ 
were not quite such blockheads. especially as CBAT&.&VBRIA.ND ia a_ 
Carlist, and Co1TE1t a Carlist, and 1',1Tz-JAMES a Carlist, buides a. 
thousand bthers or the very elite o( Frend1 society and rank. It ia 
vt>ry odd that the Carlists should be such mad and out or the wa,: 
fools as thus to expose, instead o( organize, a conspiracy. But thiii 
is not half. The conspiracy was, it is ~Riel, to carry oft' Louis PHILIPP• 
a11d his family. \Vhither ?-8)' what means ?-Who secured the 
tclf'gl'aplu~ ?-Who secured the National Guards ?-Who was to give· 
passports? The conspiratora had hirrd ho~t1e11 to c&rr)' them away~ 
From where, do you think ?-From a riding school and livery-stable.· 
The conspirators hired coaches! and rrom wherf', do you think ?
Froin a master of .fiacres, or what are generallr called citadines. 
The moment or a ball wr.s selecttd, and that ball at the Tuilerie1, 
where, necessarily, hunrlredi1 or strvants and waitt"ra would be up all 
night, nnd where Louis PHILIPPE and his family would dance as usual 
-ancl as they did-until five o'clock in the morning. If these 
conapirator1 had chosen a November fog-Jate, and when the palace 
was quiet, when the inmates had retired to rest at the uaual hour 
and when, in lhe stillntss or a dark night, the1• proposed to accom! 
pli1h their scheme, we· should stilJ wonder at their temerity, aa 
well u reproach them for their villainy; hut on a ball night 
when every one wa1 up, when the Palace waa blazing with lustres, 
when hundreds of National GuBI·da were on duty, and when 
00,000 National Guards could have been got under arms in leH than. 
an hour, at such a lime, and in such a way, to propose to carry o.fl 
Louis PHILIPPE and his family from the TuilerieR, is a sort of conspi
racy which makes one raise one's eyea 1tnd exclaim,•· Qut11 suprnm• 
nihil ad n11." Nor must we atop htre. The cont1pirators met at 
two miles and a half from each other. One 1•arty mt>t in the open 
atreets at the Bastille, more than t'lfo miles from the Tuileries-ano
ther party met in the Faubourg St. Germain, nearly a mile rrom the 
Tuileries,and nearly two miles and a heir Crom the Hastille-another 
party in the Champa El)·sl!e111, where there are root and horse pa
trolPa all nittht long to give the alarm-and another in the Rue 
des Pronvah·es away from all-and these four parties wel'e to meet no 
one knows wh<'n, or , .. here, or how, with two coaches or fire arm111, on 
a. ball night, to go to the palace of Lou1a PHILIPPE, and carry oft'the 
Kini( and royal famiJy. Upon my word and honour I nnrr heard 0( 
l-illCb a 1.:onspiracy as this in eitl1er ancient or modern hi111tory; and I 
cannot but applaud the extreme viKihu1ce, activity, 11ddreBS, zeal, 
and talent of the police in dit1cove1·iny- such a rletplr laid, hid• 
den, inlricatr, and subtle combination. But still somPthinf( re• 
mains behind. The co11£1piracy, it appean, by the confession or the 

. Government, waa to have broken out on two prior night!!-, hut waa 
adjournl"d. The Government knPw of the adjourn111ent-"'·atcbed 
the conap:rators-werr aware of all thf'il' JJ)ana, and allowed tlif'm to 
p1·oceed wilh their mobs, coaches, honf't1, fiacu•t-1, firr.-ai·mt1, ~upper; 

. an<l toat1ta until about two o'clock on the morninK oC 1'hur&d.a)•, when 
a. Jew gensd 'armes ant.I 11oldil"rs ente1·ed tbe au1,per room-put to 
n,_y-ht some of the cons11iratort1 and seizetl the 1·est, conducting them 
without much difficulty to pl'i1mn. Soml" ill-natured people hava 
ventured to ask why the Governmrnt did not prevent the 10111 of 
human _life which took pl.tl'C in lhe Rue det1 Prouvairf'11, by arl"('sting 
?n pl'('Vl0~s days lhe leadl'J"8 of thi1111lot? 'fo prevent a conApiracj 
lfl, accordrng to the O vulga1· notions'' ofthf'se very old-ra!d1ioned 

· people, much heltf'l' than l'Xposing OJ' punit1hing it n(terwards-and 
the aforefaid ill-natured P11ul l'r.f/s are h)• no means aatiRfit"tl did 
tbt JJOlice is quite clear of this (;arlist conspil'acy. You cannot then 

. be .surJ)rised, m)· dear Rull, tlrn.t I also f'Xcl1tim .. Qutl! su1,rtt no, 
11ihil ad 1w111' and that I in ,·ain have flearched thro111_1:h JoRNR01"i 
~~;ir.1., and evPn the Fre~ch Acadf'm)' dictionary, for a proper defi~ 
nmon of lhe tvo!'d "' comq11racy." From lirnccrorth I shail of courll 
p1e1mme 1l~at u to t·or1t1J>ire" mrunl-i u to lf'll to all 1he world, in the 
moRt llUblic mamwr possible. our thouj:l1tfl and wishrs-'• a con,, 
Rpirsr.y'' I ahall alway11 concrivl' means thr. l!Rme as •• a 1111hlic din-I 
ner or sup~r1·, ~t which any one ma)' be preRent on pa1·ing so mu~ 
per heed tor ,tinner or supper"-an1l ir miked ror the dl'finition rl 
... • c~nspirntor," I ahall sar, "a man who, intending to carry off a 
krnM: 1n a liackne)• coRch, l(oes tn the Jdnf('s friends and aervants and 
apprizea them of his intl'nlions.'' ' · 

But then you will &Mk me, do I doubt that a conspiracy ~ 
r~ally form•d l-or do I heliev'" that thia plot, like that al 
Notre Dame, W&."4 f"Ot np by tlu: police? 'J'o thiR question I mull 
_•n~w~r, Jlrat, thnt I do not thiuk that t.ht" Carli!ltl', aa a bod1•, ~ 
111d1v1dually, cous1ih•f'cl-seco11dly, that the Republicnna are ca11n\Jle of 
any 11ort of_folly1 an~ of f'nMal§inM in any sort or 11chr.mf", however 
mad and w1cl,ed-th1rdly1 that the r1olice wf're b)• no me,mM Rnno,ed 
at havinl( some Rl"publicam1 rndy for an enterprize which could no& 
~e found out, and which was intended 10 rPpre11ent the new monarch# 
rn dAngl"r from t!1r to be H.t~JJUhlic-ancl 4th I y, that whilrit I admit th .. 
~nme n1ad and w1clrnd mf'n had donbLles11 criminal intentions 1owardt 
11.u! _Citi_zcn ~\.ing and his amiable famih·, tliat no person o( note or 
d~!ltmd.1011,. in. nny clai.11 or eocit't)' in Prance, had anything to d"t 
d1rPdly ~r rnd1rectly, with this Cock-lane conspiracy. 1 

To begin witl1 last WRDNEIDA.T night and the conspiracy or the 
~uede1"1

0
Prouvai.rcs forcarr1•ing0ff'Lou1s PH1r.11•PE and hia aruiablr.nnd 

mtrrr.~Ung family from thP. rhateau o( the Tuileries. Here Wi! may 
say_, w1thou~ rear. or contradiction, u QutB aupra nos niliil (U[ 1Wll." 

This conspiracy 1a one or the wonders or the age in which we Jive 
It beate the Cock-lane Ghost by 100 per cenL Thl"re were 81 ~ 

THOUl!A.1:"D c~N&PIRAT?~s ! a to~erable ~umhrr in a population or 
801:MMJO mhab1tanttJ. l he con1p1rators lured horses and carl'iages by 
~oum,,_all to ~ro~~ed t? the 1tame apot-o most admil'ahle method or 
concralmg their mtent1ons, Two hackney-coaches or ft.acre, were 

There 1a one oh11f'rvntion, wl1ir.h, whilfl-t I thiuk orit, J will mRk', 
on all these plots and conApil'fwies whlch 11ave been df'tf•ded durinl 
t_he last twelve_111on1l1s, an<! wl1ich I think i1:1 entitll'd to your atten• 
tlon-and that 1~, that thry have Rrlll'J·ally made their apf1f'nranct 
when some vot(' ol' the chamlwrs wa11 ttquired for the new monarchf, 
nnl'I when, ahovP all, the di11lomatic intri~Uf'M oftl,eC<1urtwith Iorcis& 
power11 rendered itn<'cefi!'al'l' to 111ake it be believed that the monRrcbyrA 
thrrevolution wHmorenl'istocratic6I than the l'f'Volution and wat1, ia 
fact, to a certain f'Xtentoppoisrd to thl" revolution. Pei·l:a1,s you will 
not feel di@posell to Kive c1edit to the Lib'"rah, (or so much of tactan• 
fi~lf"l!ll!e in their policy, bnt you would bP wrung not to do so for evel'• 
Smee LoUIS PHn,1rr,:; aM<:t~nclf'd the thronr, thr. policy oftl1t Gove~ 
ment has been, firMt of all to exr.ite revolutions in othrr countriett 
~•id thu111 pl'eve1;t their attacking Prance i and then, ft(terwarde, wbd 
ID ordrr to ~•ve or.cupation to 1he armies of those countriel, 
t~otie who lu,~ been excitf'd to revolt in otlH'r countrir11111iplied to 
france for a11s111tnnce a~ain1t their Go,1ernments, tht•n tbf': policy of 
FrRnce hils bt'('II to nfif'ct to have a great horror for those revolutionl 
~nil a det~rmination to discnurRKe them. ThiR wfttl precisel1• tlll 
hne 01 pohcy Jlllrsned by the Frr-nch Government towardt1 Poland..., 
towards the l talian l"f"hel"-and towardR the Spaniards, who, being iD 
Prn?ce1 ~err. fi!st iwnt to Ravonne and the SpaniRh rrontirrs toexcit~ 
anx1ct)' m Spam, and were thf'n 11rtennu·ds removrd hl' force Crom the 
fr_ontiers to the interior nf Francr, a11 11000 as King FERnI~..t.ND had 
given ~ome symptoms or hitt intention to ncknowledge the ne! 
dynasty. 

It i:!I cr.rtainl)· trllli that l\·f. CASDJER Ptan:R and aomf" of bia P,.. 
sent colle~gues were 11?~ p,:1.J"tirs to the oriM'inal acts of the new Go
vernmPnt m Pranre exciting ,·evolutions in other countriea, but thil 
obse_rvation cann('t apply to M. St.nAsTu:n, the Miniater of Fore\sl' 
~ff1urs, wbo has sel'veJ the Citizen Kin« in that capacity ror ntarl! 
e1ehteen months. The aam1? observation will apply &o tlieee eons,.. 
raciea which are intended to pro\·ethat the new Rosalty ie in.dangear. 
&!\d that ther,for, lo a•. ert I!•i>u' l.i.caniom it i.a o.,<'!t""'I" !Pt EAt:81' 

. , 
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·beeu·1ubllcribll1.1 1or by hi11 ftiends in Nllrwich; it ia maHivea:ud·ele
gant. Sir Cul.RLBB la likely to visit that cit)' during the Easter ~
ct!:lls, whenJhe presentation will take place. 

,The Warwick1bire AddreBB against ,he Reform.Bill hu been very 
numerously si11ned. At the head of the liet are the 111ignatu1·es of the 
Earls of WARWICK, D10Jv. HowE, aud AYLESFORD, and. of Lordi 
RBDEIDALB and WILLOUGHBY DE Ba.011.s, followed by a number of 
other distinguished and influential residents of the county. 

A letter from Dublin says-u The Rev, Mr. MAGBNN1s, a Fran
ciscan friar, has been anested and committed to the gaol of Kilkenny~ 
at1 havingbeen concerned in the murdcrot the pol ice at KnocktoP,her. ' 1 

The Roman Catholic Chapel at Wolverhampton~ which was enla1"ged 
onlY five years 1go, is about to be still farther enlarged, ~accommo
date the increased congrtgation. Jn many parts of the kingdom, &he 
Catbolica are acquiring every year an inereaee of numbers. 

to aCknoWledge tbe .. neR' -Fl'ei1d1 Gollerllinellt •• You cannot, boweve~. 
to et, that for many months After the tevolut~oa, and aa Ion~ as any 
't~~g was to be got by exciting insm·rectiona m other countr1ee. the 
Republicans were in high favour at Court--:-LAFAYETl'B was more tha,n 
r ime Minister-Louis PHILIPPE drank wme out of the workmen a 
a~ne pitcher, and even put in his mouth the neck of the same bottle 
· t· of which u the people" had di·ank-and the young Duke_ or 
~~LEANS used, in those gloriouH times, to eat·mutton chops and dr1~k 
wine and water or bottled beer, with the tailors and bakers of Paris 
who were hisco:nradesat a Cu6aret. In the days to which_! now l"erer, 
no one was more popular than Loy1a PHIJ.IPPE with the mob and the 
,:anuille; but when he ~a,v t~1at the _in11u1·rec_tions w~ic\1 had been 
excited in other countries, either with or without bis knowledge, 
were being rapidly quelled, then the Governnment turned ro_und on 
the Republicans-called them as they really are,dreamer• orbr1gands, 
and aaid thel'e was no Government like that of a Monarchy, and no ECCLESIASil<JAL JN7'ELL1GENCB. 
Prince more enlightened than the Emperor of Rusu.1.. Now ~ou PREFKH.M RNTS. 
know, my dear Buu,, I am mentioning factl!I, and thoae facts wl!ich The Rev. JoeN Be1osToc1.E, M.A. hl\8 been_presented by the Earl 
muat prove to you, as well as to your readers, that these conapira- of t.:a1Vdor to the valuable Rectory of Barton, ID tbe county of Pem-

ctes which are now got up in Paria and France, apparently to over- bT\~ 1~:?~ri!i:ndi{~~o~r1~:h~::~o~· J:·1t~~~iter diocese. bas 
throw the Monarch) .. , are inveterate or encouraged by tb_e same been instituted and inducted into the Prebend annexed to the Arch
persona who fir11t of all excited int~urrections in other countries, but defteonry, r•ursuant to the judgment he 1·ecentlyobtained in the Court 
who now they perceive that euch insurrections are not successfu}, f K" • H n I -
wish to turn round and plaintively l"xclaim, •• See in what danger 1s O Th:l"R:v. ~oce1N WHITE, B.A. has been licensed by the Archbishop 
our Monarchy! hasten to aekhowledge us, or you will end~nger t~e of Canterbury ~ the perpE'tual Curacy of Fairfield, in tbe county of 

peace of Europe, and all the other Thrones o( the Continent will K~!~ 0:,.~:es~ff~?r~~~~:f ~~A~b:~ \)~~nuVl:!!ie11 to the perpetual 
be shaken. 1 ' Will Europe ~e thus clieated ? Can_ Eu.rope separale Cui·acy or Linsttad Parva, in the conuty of Suffolk, on the nomination 
the Throne of the Itevolution from the Revolution itself? Doe-a of the Right Hon. Lord HuntinR"field. 
the moderation of M. C.ASUHR PEnlEa, and do _his honour and The Rev. 'I'HoMAS JAna~. ~.A. Fell~w of.Catharine H_all,,Cam
talent alter the character of the original rebeJlion, or exculpate bridiP, und ProrPssorof Aralucm that Umvennty. has been.rnst1tuted 
the fi;st aci:ors and th~ir plo~? Certainly no~. Then France will ~a!.~:r !.~dtF~r l~~:l~f~h~t J:ci~~r.folk, on the presentation of t~e 
not obtain the 1·eal fr1endah1p of Europe until she has ren~1;mced The Right Hon. the Earl of Camperdown ha.s been pleased to 
her Revolution, and returned to the good old track of leg1t1maey I '!PPoint the Htv. EDWARD WILTON, M.A. formerly of Queen's Coll., 
and public order. Be not then, my dear BuLL, deceived by these Cambridge, to be one o,r his Lordsbip'M Dome'!'fo. q1i!1ptc1i11:s. . 

tricks-t_hese • plots-and the~e conspiracies. Europe _must_ n?t br~·:.R==~ '!'~LM!:1·d~;R,~:t ~~!~i~c~~0sjy0 ~l{c~~dtrov:~l"gE~~:i:; 
sy.mp_ath1ze with the Revol11t1on, and the Thr~ne of F1ance I& in Lectureship of Trinity parish, in that town., ,·acant by the resignation 
prmc1ple opposed to that of every other Throne m the worlcl. of the Rev. c. Simeon who has officiated aa V.ica1· and Lecturer or 

IJuring the last week the time has expired in which the scandalous that parh1b for nearly 00 year11, and whose ndva~ced qe _ha! il?duced 
Treaty for Nbbing the King of HoLU.ND or a moiety of hia territory him _to relinquiRh a p~rt. of the duty. The lectu1·esh1p us 111 the 

was.to be ratified. That 1:reaty has been onlyratifi~d by the ~ritish 8 P,f)1~n~~:~1~~~:eir;~•;~~o;;;~LDBN, B.A. late or St. Jolm's Coll., 
Wlug~ and the French Liberals.. H~Uand, Russia, Austria, and Cambridge, has been institutfod by ~he Lord Biihop of Brit1tol to the 
Pru911a, have refuaed to put their ratlficatory s~ala ~ •. do~ume?t ltectory or Filton, in Glouce•nendnre, void. by the _death of the la~e 
which would be the death-warrant of rnonal'ch1cal mst1tut1ons ID Rev. Samnel Seyer. M.A., on the presentation of his father, Captain 
Europe. If this treaty was signed by these Powers, it would amount Richard Pouiden, R.N. • . 
to a declaration that i_t is not only lawful, but praiseworthy, ~n the Li!~~I~~- :b~1~:r!:::fhE~n:~:;h!:~0 •~r.bl1~ee .!rr{~o!:i~1~: ~! 
part_ of a aet of low, d1_rty, drunken vagabonds, to mak~ _mobs, rnsur- ast1ist the Rector of St. Ma,·y's, Stamford, a.a Evening Lecturer. 
1·ect1ont1, and tumults 111 a St11te. overthrow the authorities, and then The I{ing has been pleased to Mr&nt to the Rev. EvF.LYN J.,1wF:1T 
require to be acknowledged &9 independent. I maio,tain, then, that SuTTON, M.A. the place and diguity ofa Pl'ebendar)' of the Colle~_iate 
neither of the four Powers can sign this treaty in its present form; Church of St. Peter, Westmiru1ter, void lJ.¥ the death o( Dr. A. BelJ. 

and it is, thererore, to this hour~ mere piece of ~VatJtc paper. It is he·!:~rn~=~~r!·P~:1~:1~:~r~~cloivi:icr:~,:i~~:~d~:~t~:~rii0by ~1:: 
worthy of remark, that the cunnrng, crafty Belg1aua, when told that ,decease ol' the Rev. Edmund Poulter. 
France and England had ratified &he treaty, enquired, 0 whether the · oorrUAKY. 
citadel o~ Antwerp was to be evacuated?" They knew perfectlr well .p~f:~~~g~~~Ac~~u~:h~~~!.~.a», Vicar or Cbal1r0Tt, I~ tl1e county or Oxford. 
that until Antwerp shall cease to be at the mercy of the Kmg of The Rev. 01:oaos CaA.llhE, Rector of 'rrowbrldge, W'iltt, h1 the i'Jd year or 
HoLLA.ND1 all the ratificationain the world are useless. The King or 'hi• age. Patron: Dukeufllutland. 
HoLL.4.ND, on the othei· hand, ha.a only to pr.rsevere. The British 'fhe Jtev. HgNayCoi.uonNB RlDL■Y,Rectoror,Hambledon,Bucks. Patron: 
\Vhiga dare not send a fleet to bombard the citadel; the Rmperorsof J~P::e~:l.•J~•:~s TeollAa Paica, Vicar nf Weedon Loy,, Kurtba111pton1hlre. 
Russia and Austria, the Kings of Prussia~ Spain, Holland, Denmark, 'fbf' H,ev. Joaw '1'&11PLKa, Re~tor ~,!'rei~n~1·aee•, aud Palgnton cum Alaldon, 
and Sweden would not admit of it: ai:d aa long all they al1all not, 10,:.\11: ~i:~~h~~~~~°F1~ ... !:1t:o~~a~Nin~'it!~• 0~•~·oernur. 
therefo1·e, sign the treaty, or having signed it, shall not consent to ThP lln. Wu,Lu.M. BPJ1.0ND110N,Curate of Barnetby le \Vold,near Drlgg, 

any coercive mea~ures be~ng taken 31:fainR~ the King of. Holland, 110 Li.~~!I~:~!~. PB11.1.oT, A.!'tl. of St. John'& Coller•, C~mbrlrlgP, Vlc:U" of Orin
Jong all these Wlug and_ Liberal treat1e_s will not be wo1th the value don, in lhe couuty 11f Durham, Cbap\M.in to the .llaaqnia of t.;le\'eland,late Chap. 
of the parchment on ,vh1ch they an written. lain and Hend MILater of Greenwich tlo11pl1al ~chools. 

During the last week we have leamt the pleasing fact that the • . . OR.DJNA'l'IONS. . . 
Austrian troopa have entered the Papal States. J told )'OU this would t~~:i:~1~r~~~~~/0ad!f t:d81i~~~tl])~~~~' t8~d!~~ ~~kti,~ f(~~n~':}~ 
be the case. The French Government hits consented to therneasur<', fi.A. of Cath11.rine hall, Camb. • C. J. H.uvkin 11, H.A. o( St •• John's 
and more than that, is sending to Italy five thousl\nd ti·oops to f'tlect coll Camh. i S. Bank11, H.A. or St. John's coll. Camb.; and W. W. 
the joint occupation of the States of the Pope. Here, thr.n, is Louis Ewbank, B..A. of Chri•t'a Coll. CambridMe. 

~:~~1:r:::e~r::3'.~:rot~e r~ti~~n!:. ~1:~Yobtl~:es~~nfii~eir°!e~!~~~y~ OxFoun.~Tburs~l:~)~~~;;~~o~i!'~f;;w:~~~!· were confrrrrcl :-
on the•~ sovereign people,'' in order to SP.Cure to their lawful Monarch, Mualera of Arla: R.r.v. G. Chet1ter, Taberdor of Qut'f!II 'R i K. Croft, 
the Pope, the possession o( his own States.-U the French Govern- Feilow ol' J,:xeter; J. Bnnsor, F..xet~r.-JJachelors 6f Arts: Charles 
ment had not so acted, it would have not merely incurred the risk of H!ckeon, Magdalen Hall; E.T. Bigi;c-P, University; W. S. llicharde, 

:ra;i•ff~~~:,~~:~~av:a!C~!~::::, i~::::nr:d eft~~tb!!ta:~!Fr~~ ~~ ~h~ 1:R~ ht!~:~~J;~~ !:t{~:a~1~~~t Chu1·ch i H.J. Swale, Queen 'Ii j 
rebel11.'' The French tl'oopa have gone•• to fire;'' and of courl!le the On Thursday laet Mr. Spencrr l<~dl(cumbe Ley was elected Scholar 
Austrian GovernmP.nt and the Pope are Battered by this mark of of Pembroke ColltKt, in this University. 
at\en&irm and obt.dience 011 the part or Fra.nce.-H you wiah, my dear On thP- same day Mr. Henry Pors&P.r, B.A. of Nrw CollrttP., waM 
Butt, to split your 11ideK with laughter, you will 1·ea.d the his1,ory of f'lrcted Esquire IJedell in Divinity, in the room of the late Robert 
this h Punic War.'' History does not supply its parallel. The Hall, ~Sq. 
rebels i;uppcd when they had killed three men and an em1i1rn, and CAMHRJDot.-At a eongre1uition on Wednesday la~t. thr followinl( 

~!rl~;:i~~dti~~ltt~OYth!.11:r~d:~r :b/r~1b~fs:1:~o u:e~!~~~,,!>~c:;: ~~~J~~7n~serceo1l~:~~rcr1!,;;.R::~°t" J~ £::'i{~!: :a,~~eyi~ ~1"sw:1,~;e~! 
beds-and &o tlu~ war ended. (com11ound1•r.)-.Btlr.he/or iri lJa'vinitv: Rev. J. B. Smith, Christ's 

rn~ten1~!dne0h~1~o0! ~~:::~~ 3~e9 ~:~~,~~~J°~~~f;ss~~;:r~l~~~~1:d H~~;,!-:,Z i::}~ ~ 11A:1,0:f S~r0 ~~CH~t~-e':::1~11~in~!~1r.1: !~~·:r-l,; 
unprinciplrd or all parties. It is dated from on board thr, l'ri~ate l1tte Sir 'I'. Pr,·ston.-Maale,•a oj' Arts: E. P. Neale, 'Crin. coll.; W. 
Raitthade Purttegal. which means the dmall Donna MAHIA DA GLORIA. II. Strin!felJ Chri11t's et•II.; G. Dunnage, Downing coll. (com_[!,)
The £001· little girl is aafe and sound in the li'aubourgSt. Honore, and n,,chelora QI Arta: G. W. Rush, '1"1·in. coll. i It. Courtney, Ti-in. 

:'u~t ~111p17ph:Ct h~f 1~:.~a ~j~eul~o~a~,~i9'~~~dt'~t1{~~~ ~h~iii:!~1~u~~I~ co1t \~~C~vecongreitation Wm.1-hllowts Miller, EA'l, M.A. Fellow 

1r::!t~a1:dr:1~! :~u1~{1~n~~1:0:.1:t1!~: ~~('0~1~~~. ~ih~\:;t~~l:i.•: or St. John's college, wae:r13~nJt1~-oJtr:~r of Mineralou•• • 
King, than live in the Faubourg St. Honor{ whil11t her papa is King ThP. new church in Frankwell, ShrewRbury, was last week conse-
at 1'erct-ira. I undtirRtand ahe asks a good many q11estion11about the crated by the Hishop of LICHFIELD and Col'ENTILY. 
e~pedition to the Azol'ee, and wishes to know how the &Riling of a ST. JoHN's, NEWFOU~DLAND,-lt atford!-1 us pleasure to state, th:i.t 
frigate to Tel'ceira is to make hf'r Queen of Portugal? Not being the cause of Christifmit~• in thii. island ha8 profited much durinK the 
ahble to answer theee qut~ations,_ I shall clo~e my letter by asaurintt you past year by the pioue libe1·ality of the ••Society for promoting 
t at I am, as ever, most aflf"cuonately yours, P. H. Christian Knowledge in 1',oreign P11rte,'' which, b)• its pecunial'y 

fl'Hnt.."', has materially aidf'd the exertions or the District Committee, 
111 lit,erally circulating Biblei• and other religious book~, the effeetof 
which is R vit1ible moral improvt-ment in the genrral demeauonr ol' 
thr, inhabitants of thl~ island. The R<-l•ort or the last year is hi1dily 
Kratirying, a1 we find tbat, 11ltbough much has Uren achievt>d, the 

DA.LKEITH. - We have much tiatitilaction in stating (says the 
Edin/>11,rgli Observer), that, although cholera hM appeared within 
the laat few days at J)alkeith. it has hitherto aaRumed a very mild 
form. A Board of Health was instituted in this town early in the 
month of November last, and has since that period been in active 
operat}on. It is propei· that the extenaive and seasonable liberality 
0_f their Grl\C('g the Duke and Duchess of BuccLEUCH, on this occa
sion, ehould be known. Her Grace the Duchess, in imitation of 
the example of her illustrious predecessors, has been regularly in 
'libe habit (during her residence at the Palace)of supplying the poor 
or the town of Dalkeith with excellent soup; 8ince tbe scourge of 
~~:lera, howe~er, found its way to our country, this charity has 
b n very considerably enla1·ged, and the Board haa, consequently, 

b~nbelieved of a very important and expensive part of the duty, :r ~ would o~herwise have devolved upon them. The maintenance 
Grac:a~~~p~k,_tchen, however, constitutes but one item in their 
promot' eb,ahty. They have also given a donation of 1001. for 
for the ~~:~e~t'eneral comrort and improvement of the town, 501. 
two hund d ~te purposes or the Board, and from one hundred to 
His Grac~eh· pan, of excellent stockings, to be by them distributed. 
house fo a;, ace?mmodated the town with a large and well-aired 
for tl,e I rban • osp1tal, besides furnishing a large quantity of flannel 

a ourrng population 
The piece of plate about b) b d 

isaaplendidvase meas . Sepresent_e toth~Hon. H.B.LvnoN. 
bowl J2 in de th, 30 . b'?g 7 mches m the circumference of the 
is au;ported b P '' m eight, and weighing 600 ounces. The bowl 
a plinth taatef!lr 9:perb co~u~:; beautifully embossed, resting upon 
aeriptio d Y ecorate • 1 oak leaves. On one side ia the in-
6a.uo re:' an on the other the armorial bearings of Colonel L. in 
ai~ly ex:::·teJheUhandle:,. representing oak branches, are es:qui .. 
Production or the k" :::;,n t e •hole we ne•er ,a., a more splendid. 

A piece of plate 11 b • 0 e presented to Sir CKaLa WETBEULL bu 

~~eit~u;:~u9~\~/t:i~n ~agt_ jot~~~~c;l1~r -~~=~~<~~ t/?~~ P~~:::~:l~~ 
of the Go11pel in Foreign Parb''has. within the last few months, sent 
out an extensive l•arochial library for the Settlrment or Carlionear, 
in Conception Bay. We tr.u11t that this extension ol Christian know• 
ledge, whilst it ttnds to the enliM'htenment of the mind, will promote 

~1:r::i;i~yi~1iii~::~:hob!~~t~~d~a~~~~~n°~ r::i~:~~~ ~h~1~l!~;~}tt;£ 
and the good or mankind. 

THE LADYE CHAPEL.-Sr. SAv1oun's.-Thursday being the day 
appointtd for the commencement of the poll, to ucertain the opi
nion of the rate-payP.r& of this parish, with reRpect to the re
storation or pulling down of the O Ladye Chapel," the poll com
menced, aecording to appointm•mt, at nine o'clock in the morning. 
The Warden of the GrPRt Account in the Chair. The re~toration 

~ir::%~i:1h';~~i:it~~/be~n::ealte::,. 0clo~~~ ~ 1•f:rn:h~en"!n~!~afr~~tl~: 
or the minutes of the first meeting, or. in other worda, for the pre
servation or the Lad}·e Chaptl; and 106 for the confirmation or the 
minutesl,or the pulling down o( the eha_eel; leaving a majority of 
149 fort e treservafion or the chapel. The announcement was re-

f!~~~!/io tni': 0Vcl!tnto:iWn~0R;d n~~~r:l"~g;,:;~ j~~~af ~1~r'::ed:d 
with great sriirit. and fina.11, clBStd at four, before which hour a 

:~c:t't1i~~~:t~~t;:d ~::~~~ twf tfibu~~~'a~'i'!Cr!~~~~~o !r'ti8: i~1eafr~:.~1~: 

:h~nn~~~:O~fiu:;:J~~~1eth!h!i!::!.°~r1~he~~:: v°~!tr;•~:eti:, r: 
for the pre111ervation of the chapel, 380; for the confirmation or the 
minutea WO, being a majority of 240 for the preservation of the 
chapel. The announcement of the poll was receiffd with loud and 

~b:~::,t!~:~~-::.::~n\ybrb~~:s::::rc1~ bl~~ !t:~eh~e~ M~~J~: 
s:~::dwh:i::v~~:n:R~:t~1~n!!tt~~k~:·· ~t:tc:t\~·J:e8~fi!1:ii.8:':fe: 
clared t,_be Meeling to be diaaolved, 

A. p RAc~rid~'-~1dE tv°:r •;1R1il~A1JD~ 7r;:o~~: ~h:-0r.e;iod -~r 1t" 
Union; ,.,u.. Plansror the Per111&11e11t .Relief uf 1,er Poor.nnd.tlte1• 

provp111ent nf lier Municipal Or,snlsatlnn. fn which l1·a.n11exed a Compa.n.tl19 
Snn~y of the ·Lan•and l111til.11ll•n• of Foreiiru Statea, for tl1P M•intl"Oa.qce. 
Hdocation, and Proteetlon of tha \Vorklor Ch,Hea. lly JAM&!=; DUl'LBlt 
DH.YAN, Barrlsler at La.W, . '. , ., 

Duhlin: 1<rinted by W, F. Walr:eman, D'Olier-street; and aold by \V, Simple!$ 
anrl n.. :uarMalt, Lnndnn. ' ·' · 

'J'HIRD BlllTION, Wl'l'H ADDrr10NS. . 

T HE PARE~¥,Su~~~t\ndi·r·x;'l:t·61oG1·: being·a~i~ 
tlon of .English Po•mt, primarily de1lgned to as,ln in tor1nil1g th'e taat8 

ani!i,~~1~e~~1f~~rmL~~•g~•~•:~J l~~dJ~R.lcbard,on; Baldwin and Crailnck; J. G. 
and fl'. Rlvln,tou t WblUabr and Co.; Simpkin I.Rd Mar■liall; ,,md .J. Sou'tl.r. 

AJ 0 PA~t~il·~'1sTracT:A%~Lt-i\i~Ne;r'~t:~PosTOi~iC~~ 
BPltiTLltS, with NotPa. OJ PHILIP NICHOLAS SHU'l'TLKWORTHJ 

D.D., Warden of New Colle,e, Oxford, and R,,eUJr of ll'ozler, Willa. · • 
Prh1ttd for J. 0. and. F. Rlvlng1011, St. Paul'■ Churcb-ya1'tl, and W'll:uloo. 

plac,, Pall,mnlL Of whom may he had, by the aame Author, 
SER.~IONS on P.on1r ortbeLl:i:ADINO PRINCIPLES ofCHRISTlA,-Tlff.., 

Second Edition, Bvo. 129. 
l,alel)' pobllshPd, comph,te ln3 vole. S•o. price 11. I la.Gd. 

SERMONS on VARIOUS SUBJECTS, By the Rev. JOHN 
HEWLETT, B,D. F.A.S. Rector of Hilga.y, Nnifolk. t 

Printed for J. G, and F. Ri•ln(lon, St. Paul'• Cburch-)·ard, and W'aterloo-
place, Pall-mall. . 

••• The last '"o1ume(puhlbh•d In 1825) may be bad 1epa.rately1 pilce lO••lcli 
Al,o,b,· tbe 1a111e Authflr, 

A MANUAL of INSTRUCTION and DEVOTIOSon tbeSACRAIIBNTof 
the 1.011.n·s SUPPRR. Slxlh Edition, limo. o .. I and In l8·1111, lll'iCP 3•. 

Ju11t puhli,hPd, In 2 vols. Bvo. prlee IS,, In bo11.rd,. the Filrh IMiliun of 

A. ~l1-Jl'1!;~~l1il1~~~ ffAAYCEit,~~~dLAd~~~~!.?.1~;1;!!!~cr~~e= 
and othH ILitea and Cl!'rl!'mnniPa .-.r th• Chnreil, 11.ceordlug to tl11,> U,e ol' lbti: 
~~;1t1~~e~~~P~t~~!;t',I\K:,:~~ Ireland. Dy the late JOHN SHEPHEnD, .M.A.,. 

Prinll'd for J. U. a.rid II', RMniton, St. Paul'■ Churcb 0 yard, and W'at,rloo-.. 
plaee, PRll-inall. 

NE\'l Al'li'l> UlPlLUV}!;D .&l>J"rlON OIi' MILLJUL'S CJAR.Uli,Nfm:s 
DICTIOSARY. 

Juat publlsbe•, tn ,Ho. with 1,u111erou1 \Vogd,Cuta, -price 3l. 1111. ill hoard,, 
the Fil'•t Volmnf' of 

A ?o!t~~~~'cn!~~;;:n~mf'~!u!!~~Y,~~f~~n '1~1!~ P1!~;1~~-; 
known; 1VUb their Genf'rlc and Spttiftc C111nactfr1, Placf'■ ol Or,nvth, 'flrne ofl 
Flowerin~. 1\lode nf Culture,an,I thll'ir Un•• In AJPdlclnP anrl DomHlil- ~conom,r · 
founded upon J\IILLBR'S UAILDl:NSR.'S 1JICTIONARY. 1md atTaogedae-· 

coJ~~~!~o~~ :lb:r~~!d~~~SJ~~:u·11.11:~~:~~1~t!11~~~~~-~~T. Clark,; Lo:,-:" 
rr.an and Co.: T. CRdell; J. Richardton; Jeffpry and Son; Baldwin and Cra-, 
duck; J. Booker; J. Hoo&h ; lfarvtv Mnd l>ILrl'ln; S, Bag■ll'r; RbPtwnnd a■d 
C11.; H..-dlng· and LP11ard; J, T. $et.chell; Whittaker and Co.; Simpkin an4_ 
Mar•ball ; a11d 8. HC1dgtun. 

Thia Wo1 k i• alao puhllahlnr In 1'1ontbly Paris, Prlee 81. Heh, 
Tbe lntere,, now 10 uuinually felt In lht aelencet or Afrlcul1ure, Gardening,· 

11.1;d Bulany, appn.ra to demand a work of 1nore amplt. 11nd varied Information 011. 
tlmae lmporLanl BUl,jecl•, 1ha11 any to wbloh tlae Public can, al pl't'N'llt, have ao
ce11. Under U1i1 cnnviction, lbP- Proprietor■ or Miller'• Uanlenn'• and Dot&-, 

nlit'• Df1t':N~.'..~"L s;s4~Mb~~rei~a'J:::.~~cal~D BOTANY' 
•on a new and compl'f'he111lve rla11,.whlch Include, the whole of what l11 nluA.ble ' 
in tbeju11tl}• cekbrated perlormanctt of MIIIPr, toge1her \\0 l1h all lhe 1eeent dlh 
corf'riita aud improvement. thai l1ave bun made In tbf'•• d1•partmf'nb of knnw- · 
ledlff', 'l'he S)'■t•m will be contn.ined In Four VolumH, (&be tbl'ff drH contaln
inJr the Uleot)·ledonou• Pl5'.nt1) 11.rra11~d •• Jollowa :- · 

wl~~ii1~· 6~~~tPu111::11,di.!1:r ~~:::~~1:~;~t:1ut~.:~~e~;::~~•~!',~:~:~:;~~nd101 • 
Vol. II. Plant, liMing the Hl&llK'II ln1erted In the Cal)'1' (corr .. t1pu11ding wltl&., 

the CIIIH feo11an,lria ur Ll1111&1111, but without re(l'l't'nre In number). . 
Vol. Ill. Planta having the Stamen h11.r&rd In 1heCnrolla. 
Vol. IV. Alo11oc11tyl•do11ou1 Plant&, auob u LIIIH1 Palm1, OrchJdeoaa, and 

s,1ittamln•ou11 Pla11t1,UraHH,&c. 

•~!::~ru~ic!~:~)~a~~;::,t:;:;cii=~'~:~1:1181~:~;;~ n~J~~~ fi;::: b~~i~;~~~1~.!~ n}~t•: 

~c~1!~~in~nt;, ~f.:0J~f::::~:!!-1tfi:i~J ~~~;~!d c~~;~1:\~~li! Yi~:;;.•·;,'~n~-~c~:rc,1 
.ar.h g,nu1-A Olo1,.1u y uftbe 'fe1·m1 uHd tbroughoul tbe \\'01 k-• A11tl 11, Com-
111,·tl' Al11hab1•llc:al I ndn to the whc1'P Wc11 k. 
Just p11l.11i1bed, by Maclachlan aml ~lf'wart, Kdlub1ngh : An,I Ha1t.lwi11 an4 

Craduck, l,t111don.-1:ie1:onil ~dltlon, In onP tl1lrk vol. 8\.'o., p1lce 11 I 1., 

A 8~~1 ~;~~11\t~!n ~p ~?f ~rP!~ ~ T~·l\·~t:q11~~~1M~~~~d p1-~~~~~1nr t~~ 
Puyi<lolog,·, 1md 1'h•rnl>er nf the Phllomatlc Snclt"ly flf P111'b. WiU1 11.dclltlonal 
Note11, and a cor1·eclPd N111m•11clature. Dy R.. KSOX, IU.O.,l•'.JL SB., Ll'C• 
lurer on Anatomy, anti Jl'ellow or lhf' Royal Cnll1'1l'I' 11r A11rl.!l!'11n• In F.dlnhur1b. 

"111 1hol't, thl• wcirk, whicl1 11 d1'c:lde1llythe b111i A11at,,ml11al S1•1Pm ,n tlle 
original, l1 now calculated to be 11ot le~, 111eful to the £1111ll•h 8tudeut ; 1u1d to 

::!·:r!~:rg!;:~:1l/::cr::t:1~~"p~Ec~1i1:~·~:c:~1.n:~d·~~i~·i?u:~~111:e;_i::_'IDB~ WOl'k 90 
" h la hardly IIPoe■Mt.ry to :,.,Jtl, that Cluq11l't'1 wmk baa hf'on 11rlf'rl.Pd by Dr. 

Knox, 1111, &n Auatomlcal •rreati11e, than which nothing 111111l'rior has \'l't hPea. 
oJf.-rPd to lhe Public. It i11, 01· eoul"!le, purely deacrlptlve, and we belirve th• 
de~criptfom1 are ,erupulnutoly eorl'ect.'" 

" What•v•r dllfl'l'eneea of 11pl11lon may rxl11t a11 to fhr ~111wriol'ltv nr tbe 
l•"renoh and Kngliah plan,, thel'e ean b• no doubt that thf' prH1'llt wo,k· offf'ra & 
mol'fldeu■e and accurate dear.rlptinn of the 11.tructu1•f' or lhe H111111Ln llody, than 
N~1. :1,ff'U.:~~l:. ;~~:;;t ~~;9~1mllar 1111 lu the B11gli1h La11~11~e."-Jobnaon, 

"It baa bf'.-n wittily remarked, that• eVPr,·thiug 11.ufTera fr(un trnn!llallora 
l!'xcepl 11. Bl,hop.'-Clm111et ha■ been morP fortunate h1 hi• 1ra1111lator, wlto baa 
ex.ecutttrl hl11 ta•k with urneh ahilily and jurlgm•nt, The 11fyle lhl'PIIKhotit I■ 

b~1•;~~:~• :·i~~1 ~~~\i~i:~1::;~1~=~-~~i:1!~~~-• ~~~c~:~~;:, ~~~~h"Pn wilh · minute, 
" The t1·an11IM.tion a11pPilt'11 to lie well P'l:t'r.111,d, aml tlu• rirrnm11tnm·r nr the 

wnr\.: having bPen dl'emNI w111·thy of Rppurtng in a11 E111Cli1'11 tln•111, II\· ,ui Ana
tomi•l of Ur Ktmx'• known talent, and e1q,erien1:r. In t,ar.hltoit, h 11·11, of the 
~~~~t7~\18f'29_1111aendatlom1 whichclUI be bealowetl upon lt,"-1\hJirnl Onzt'ltl', 

UOOKs LA'l'KLY PRIN'i~~vrE~~~~r~~~:~\~l'l'Y of -oXi,:l.HtO, nt tbe 

Sold by J. Pnrkei-, Odol'd ; n!,d by i\lrH~R. Payne and Foaa, Pall-11111.\1, London. 

E XCERPT A e~t 1i·s.10~n!WEONi 11r~:~~:~~;; Nnturnlis Pliilo-
1ophim,e11m Annolalio11ihu1. T. LP. Srur et F. Jacc11ll1•r, 8\·o. lO!I. 

·rES'fll\10:Sllffl or thf' ANTK-SICl!:N E l'A'rHERS 10 tl11' J>nct1i11P or tha 
x~i;111!: p•1~::r:~t~1: r!:i~l~l\ri~: ~1~~1li~~0~1~0:~h~t:11_-e ~~~~- ~:lwanl Bnrtcm,D.U. 

c~1i~tih1b~~!1,i~iP1~•:·1iecl~e~g;'!,~~~~1Y,t°iI,.0 ~1~~~:1.;1:y1'!~~1~1~,~~~£t~: 
1\1,A. 4to. II. 15a. 

Co~to~·.y~:g1~1!~~'i\~bt~ra~:1~1~-~!:,~le~!~iri::;y,11~J' J::~dl'~:;j. ~l~~i~t 
Churr.h. S~r.on,1 l~ditlon,co,rrctPd ancl m11chenl11rg•1I. B,·o. 1211. 

HARMONIA l!:V,\NOBI.ICA, wive Q11at11or R,•1u1,rrlla U1U!r,", pro temporl■ 
et rcrom P.Prle In part.la qnl11q11e di1trlb11ta. Bdidtt Kdnrdu11 Ureawell AM 

cogi;S~it~/1~i~~N1S ::~:~11P!t'°n°~1;1~~ and ArraniemPnt of a H;mnony ~f ~h; , 
Oo1pPl11. By 111~ lln. Edward UrHwell, M.A. Fellow of Cnri•u• ChriRli Col
ll'lfP, Oxford. 3 wnl11, Bvo. 11. 131. 
21:~~!.Ii~IWLOOICAL WORICsor CHARLES LESLIE, D.D. i v•la.8.-o. 

an1;~:,~~~::: l~!)~~r11n5~?;!~1~!~1r1c~::: t~~·~~n~:ti1~1~~~0~~-t~~nf:o~!~lr1~ 
8tm1Pnt of Chrl,t Chul"cil. Bvo 41. 

l\llSCELl,ANEOUS WORKS and CORR.11:SPONDBNCE of tbtt ReY. 
JAi\lES BJtAl>LKY,D.D., AatronomerRoyal,Sa.vllinn Prore11,01· of Aat1onom7 
~~!h~l~rJ:.Pl'BilJ orOxfo1d, &c. &c. &c. With a Memoir, by S. P. ltlgaud, Baq. 

11c<~!'ii!~~n8:l'l~i·[i~.'\~1!~~•e:~ \n:l:\~~tit~~!$~1:~J1~:1!!'!~~;~•-~~1~ra \~o~: 
eeatl'r Col1l'ge, Oxford. t vols. 8vo, 151. 
pl!a:c~~!li"::if !~; ~-~,!~~'il:·l~~~t:!if:~ Unlffnlty Pre11 may be had, on BJ• 

BOOKS latPly 1111hllP.hl!'1i bv J. ParkPr Uxlonl 
T HUCYDIDES,-The HISTORY ol the'PEl,OPONNESIAN 

WAR, by Thoc,did••· •r11e taxt accordlnr ti-I Dekker'• ed!Uon, with. 

~~:.~1~hi:~;n~11t!~::!{'::~: hj,.M~~P:1~!1.n P.~~,-~Hf~Aast~•i;;~~r,; ::.1:. 
Head Ma1ter of Rugby Sabool, a.:f late Fellow or Oriel College O.w:lord. Vol. I. 
Bvo. l811. ' 
ea~~ g~r ml ~:g-~j,r,ml ~hf !:~\t .. ~.~~~~ld and Bekftr r with ... Argnment to 

lt■~!;.~'ll!o:.,,:~~lf.l\L:,~16~1•torlari.m quldquld 1upereaL Bd. J. Scbweig• 
Thf' POB't'ICAL WORKS of JOHN MU.TON. with Notes, princi11nlly from. 

Nawton, Dunatfr, and Warton. Dy E. Hawkins. D.D. Pro•oat or Oriel College. 
4 •ola. Svo.11. Ila. 

'fhe GIi.BEK. TBSTAMENT,wlth Bnglleh Not■■• By Edward RurtH,D.D .. 

R!/~:·c';;'rl:sn:~ ~;~~ tTt~:..n: r: ::;~;r :i1;0~·~:J:;~,!:11Hfllidan ~~~~-:~:A. 1,be year. Blghllt Bclltllll, ..... a,. 8d. Also tbe Slltlb E1lltion. 

SERMO~S tnt@nded to 1bew e. 1oblr ap?'lcatlon of Sr.rfptural Principle■ 19, 

~rn:,et~~11la~! :·;fi;w :;1~0~0:lh~-c~1~1"e:'~~r:rJ~ ~~-:. ~1;~·.ty. D1 Johq • 



CITY-8.&TUBDAY EVEIIINO. 

Tfie fluctuation, in the Engli■h Fundl during the week have been 
ht triBing; they still continue firm, and t~e only quo.tatlon or 
Cor,eol1 for Account ia 821. In Exchequer Billa and India Bonds 
l.bne ia no altr.ration. k 411 • 

In Foreign Stock few tranaactiona are repo.rted. D~tcl} Stoc ,.., __ ,! 
Bra~I, 45t; ,Mei:ican. 35. In the other fore1B'n deacnpt1ona of .,IAM,A 
no buaine&tS 11 reported. 
lJauk Stock.,,., ••• ,, \ 4 por Cent. ll!l!6 .... . 
3J10r Cent. Con1ol1 ... l!l!I I I lla~k Long Ann, .... 161 13,16 
3perCent.Reduced .. s:11 I India Bond•, ....... par 
31 per Cent. R,d, .... 901 I E,ccbo11uer B1lls .. 8 9 10 pm, 
31 per Cent.1830 ,. .. 90t 90 I Conoola for Acct .... , 821 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
TJJe House met ye-sterday for the eapecial purpoae <'f proceeding 

With the Rerorm llill, Rnd havinf(' resolved into Co~mtttee, pro• 
,ended to the consideration of the 56th Clause, reapectmg the r!mU• 
Dffation to be 1tranted to Barrister& for their services at elections, 
11pon which a long discussion arose. The Clause, however, wa11 

'"'i::!daly1t~!::e1.t~ving proposed some. alter~tion9 in Clau1e 67, at 
the reqllellt or several members the cons1derat1on or that Clause wu 

~~~:"fiS!i1 Clauae was carried art.er a desultory conversation be
tnrn Sir C. Wetherell, the Chancellor or the Exchequer, and Col. 
Wood.-[Left sitting.] ______ ....., 

lVe ]RBt night received th1• Pari, Papers of Thursday and Friday. 
'l'heir contents are unimpo_r_tn_n_t. __ -:--

SUPPOSED MunoEn.-The neighbourhood of Holbom was thrown 
into great r.xcitement yeflterday ar~crno'?1~~ by the reportt:d murder 
of an elderly woman, hy four pro~tttutee~ m R cellar 1R F1eld-l~ru•. 
They are said to have been caught in the act h)' some_ of the neis:h-
1,ours, who called in the police, when they were 1mmed1atelysecur~d 
:and conveyed to Hatton-garden Office, where the matter_ was m
.ntigated, but the p:U'ticular11 have no~ yet been made pubhc. 

A coroner1s inquest was l1eld on Friday_, at the Caltborpe Arms, 
Gray's-inn-road, on vie,v of the body of Ml', Jamee HolrJ!ea. or No. 
]ff Guildford-street. who wH reported to have come to Ina death by 
taJ,\ng prussic ~cid. Arter a patient investifl!ltion the Jury expreued 
themselves satu,fted that the deceased died Crom apoplesy, and 

J"e:,i;~:nvcf!~czE~A~~l e!'e~ling of the Central Board of Health 
Md the District Board of Health took p)ar.e yesterday at the Poor
J1ouae or St. George's, Southwark, in the Mint. respec~ing the deatb 
of 8 man named S11llivan, 11ixty years of age, who res1dNi near the 
apot. After a JOnJJ consultation, the Central Board of Health were 
d~eidedly of opimon that the case was not cholera morbn11; the 
District 80."lrd however, werP. or a diJfc,rent opinion. They separated 
witbont comin~ to a final deci11ion. , 

Friday an inq~est was held at the Freemas~ns Arms, Su~olk• 
etreet, Somers To"·n, on the body or Mrfl. Elizabeth FJ"an,khn, a 
widow lady, aged 61, who cut her thro.;~t •• The dt'ce~sed rece1,ved ~n 
iocome ol 301. per nnnum from thP: ~Vluttmgton Charity, and, hved m 
:Bd111und~street, Somf're Town. Fr1d3:y week. 3:b~u.t two o clock, a 
n&ise was bf'ard by one or the lodgers m an adJommg apartment to 
1.hP decea11ed'11, on entering which sh1:; found hr.r w}th her throat c~t, 
and two dessert knivf's h·ing on her pll}ow. On br;rng asked what m
c>uct-d her to commit the act, she replied, the devil l1ad been tempt
j1nr hrr. Medical assistance was proc'!red, and the _wound was 
drnsed, but ehe died on .Monday nitd1t. fhe deceased, 1t apre~red, 
was always very mf'lanchol)•, and had l~tely had a quarre w1t_h a 
:lrlend about 80tne pecuniary matters, which preyed upon her mmd 

vezr!-1!:~~;;EDV;~~~~t;;,~~ay!~~~rd,iy mornin(f, between seven and 
eight o'clock the family of Mr. Edward Searle, n gentleman resid
ing in the P;rk-road, Regent's J>ark,. was t~1i-owr:i into a state of the 
greatest consternation and alarm, by 1ta bemg discovered that the 
efdest daughter, 23 )•cars 1?r age, had attempted to deetroy herself, by 
■1"'c:11llowing a large quantity of laudanum. It app_ean that t~e 1111-
fortuna.tc young lady has been tor several daya P-!-Bt ma ver}'df'J~cted 
11tate or mind although no reason could be assigned by hr.r friend& 
1,iir herbein!J ;o Friday eveninK Rhe retired to rest at her URual ti:ne, 
and on one or h~r sisters entel'in1J her apar~ment next morn~ntc, she 
dilicovered her lying on the bed ~abonrmg umler the ~Hect~ or.a 

f.oisono.us draugl1t. An ounce pl1111I waa on tlu'!_tn.ble, rn winch 1t 
ad been contained. An immediate nlarm_ was gw~n, and a Mr. 

Meyer, who re11ide1 on the 1pot. aucceeded m exti-actmg nearly the 

-wLN~~f~~enf~S:0;HE AUTHOR OF "Pell,am.''-Mr. Bulwer's New 

~rlt~:;~tee~e~rf~n,l>~8:pl~~~~i::ed~a~:~:~;Je!~\~:auz:x· d~~!r\1~~ 
tiom, or 1:1cenery and chanctfr can only be enJoye~ by a Cul! peru11al. 
6 "' Mi·. llulwer's lmowledge of human nature, aR d1Pplayed m the de
Jiueation o( Aram's chRritcLer, is profound. ThPre are many scPnes 
of11 vrry hhd1 and tl~rilling l.i11d, auc~ as !',ram's first yielding_ him
■elr pas:1ivt'IY up to 111:1 love for Madehne, 1n the firet volume: m the 
ae'con1J 11is midnight interview with the brutal lloueeman; hut the 
tb.ird ~specially, abour1da in them-the diacovery or C.:larke'11 skelc
tou .. _;nd Houseman'a confession; ~he aft'°ehenaion or ..,,ram, and tl~e 

:f1:~~:c~:·~~:t'U)1~~-th11:r ~=d~i:~!.:n t~:~~-~~:e t~l~!t ~;_en!:1~ 

;:en~~=e:re:h:x:~:~indi:y;~:xet"'io :::: =~:~~~n~re~, 1Si~Vr!'!1t~! 
Scott. 11-Leed, Mercury.--~-==.,. 

REPORL' OF CHOLERA. 
C01:NCIL 0PFICE, Feb. l l, .... .. ·c= 

] :, a e~ .a &i 
iJ .,;• i;u :S ~89 !:3i Plaeea and Dates. 

Date. 
l! 
~~ 

a: a :coc~i ~.·•o~. 
:: i:5 = ~ E-o.::a E-,.::; E 

Snndei·land Feb, D .. l 0 l O 1 •• fi3a 203 
:Newcutle •• •• •• 9 •• 11 4 l 2 12 , • 932 294 
l'iUr,11 Sl,il'ltl!,, !\terton 'town• 

■hip, a11d Preaton , • •• 9 •• 68 8 2 8 
J(ewhurn , • 9 • , 6 4 l 7 
Bnkwortb •• G and 7 •• 29 2.1 I 5 
Jl'a.w,1on • • 0 •• 2 1 O 2 
M.tndon •• •• •• 7 • , 21 4 l l 

GR •• 2U fit 
2 •• !JOO 57 

46 •• iO 3 
I •• :JO 2 

23 •• i4 8 
lU■wick 11.ml Benwell , • •• 9 , • , 1 0 3 2 •• JI I 
:Frlar'1 Gone , , 9 • , n 1 O 0 I •• 1mt1ta!Pd. 
JINton, &e, •• .. 9 • • Ii 8 3 8 
Sr,nckton .... ,.9 •. 2002 
Jtad1li111!fon&vlci111ly,N,Il, •• 8 •• 13 I O 2 
Tranl'nt, &ll, •• 8 •• 73 15 2 3 
Prf111to11 P11nt1 • • • • 8 , • 31 3 I 0 
N'otth Berwick, N.D. •• 7 •• 6 0 1 0 
:MU1111."'11-ui-gh, N,8, •• •• 8 .. 87 » 9 9 
Kir\l:int111locb1 N.D. •• 8 •• 6 0 2 9 
Xdinliul"gh •• 8 • , 0 I O 1 

If. •• 3i5 iB 
O •• 3 I 

12 •• 113 55 
83 •• 205 60 
3.1 •• 87 15 

5 15 7 
i8 •• 3il 162 

3 •• 68 21. 
l •• 8 4 

Total • • 377 83 26 53 33.i •• 3136 J0.15 
Total from pl.1.ce11 whPre t11P rll•l'Rlf' h11.~ t:t'a.■ed, and Crum whieh 

1101c\uras have been tbb day rece1ud •• •• ,. 837 248 

Oran• Total 
(~iint,l\ 

•• •• 42i3 1281 
Wl\f. I\IACl,Jl!AN', RPe. 

JOHN BULL 
MO LAUDANUM OR OTHBA OPIAT■8, 

H ARK ER'S Celebrated COLD, COUGH and ASTHMA TIC 
RBMBDY b whoJIJ e:1empl fNIIII all Opiate■, an4 afrord1 alme■I 

lnllant relier In th• mos\ troable■ome and oh,tlnale ,a,H. 
Seid (by appolntm,.,1t) bJ II:. HARKBR., '37, P•tter,lane; 

Where numero111 respectable ie1tlmo11lal1 (too namerou• to lnHl't In aa 
adnrtl1ement) may be seen. 

Sold al■o bJ J. Sanger, I so, oxrord.11treet; Hanna, and Co. 78, Newman
•treet,Oxford•1treitt~ Sablnn, 59,0ld Balley: William Holwell,269, HIA"h•llr. 

Pn°rB:ft~.t·:: :~ s·l~ ~~·r:!~b~t 1!:~~1:·:. ~=~:::\!r,1:· b~rJ~~ ~!~led~:; 
quanUty or the lledlelne eontalned In the ■mailer nne■• 

lt'.J'- None are ~enolne 11Rlf'H ■lgned bJ B. Harker. 
USBl'UL WOltK:t 

Puhll,htd by Colburn and DPntley, Ntw HurllnRton-•treet. 

D~;nl!1!~~~Je~fu~~~ref!?i1~~1d8 ~~ep~:o~i~bt1~f H8ls'B~~~d 
CAR.JU AO BS in tl1t easie11t and moat f'Conomical manntr, with accurate B■tl
mate■ of e,·111rv expen■e occa!lloned thPrtby ; a work whleh, In thfl wnrd1 of the 
Rnlewer, "will 1ene to enlighten man, people who are the prey or tbeirCoacb
men and Lltery S\ahlt1 Keeper■,• l -vi\-. ,mall 8vo. price 71, Gd. 

PRACTICAL EC0~0:\1Y; a Nll\V SYSTE~I. formed from MODERN 
DISCOVERIES, and the Prlnte Communleatlun■ of Ptr111>111 of Experi•nce; 
In which ■carcely a single auhj•r.t conntClf'1l with Hou,ekeeplng, from the care 
oftbe library down tu tbt mai111gement orihe liter cellar, i ■ not treated or, a~d 
in a m11nner which will affo11I much u1eful informatlnn to all who aredt1lrou1 
or properly regulatlng tbeh- e11tablishment1, and nf enjoying ll1e greates\ po■sible 
portion of the convenlenef'I, comlort11, and ele1tancit1 of life that thf'i~ rt1pecti,.e 
ineome■ will admit of. 'l'be Fourth Edi lion, tn one thick ..-olume, pnce only 61, 
bound. 

New llurlington-■rreet. 
Me■1n. Colb11n1 and Dent1ey have just publlthed the following New \Vorks:-

1 n 3 vol 11. 1•<191 8vo. 
MEMOIRS of CELEBRATED MII,ITARY COMMANDERS, 

lnclndlng He:fy tt~ :i°i~;~a0:d:_~!fi':,1:f~~;•.:;i~~Sr!d~G~un11;:1::de Cordon-
Ferdlnand Duh of Alva-Ollnr Crnmwell-thl' Gr••' Conde-General J\lon1r, 
Duke of Albema.rle-1\larshal T11renne-the Duke or illarlhorou~1-Prlnce 
Eugene of S&Tof-the Earl of Pe\erborouih-1\larqu;, of Onnby-General 
Wolfe,&c. 11, 

In 3 •nl,. ,ost 8vo, . 
ADVENTURES of a GBN'l"LEAIAN of the COURT of CHARLES II. 

By Lelr.tHunt. 

CA PT A IN v1f1.~"~1ilL0A ~ttp1gte~A RR.ATIVB 
o(Ll■ VisU. to the.Court• of Ru11la and Sweden in the Yean 1830-31, 

IV. 
In 3TOl11, pn1t8-ro. 

THB OPERA. 
Dy lbe A-uthor of "1'lv1.ber1 and Daughter■,'" 

In 1 ,•o\,8vo, 
EI,LIOTT'S l,ETTER.S PR.O!\I THE NOR.TH OF BUR.OPS. 

1• A mo■\ 11mu1ing work. TIie narrati"re or tl1e author', per,oual adnnture■ In 
1pot1 rar remo,·ed from civilized ■ociety~j_or the 1110,troman\la kind."'-Alor,Posl, 

In small BTo. ntatly bonnd anil emb,lll!lhtd from de•ign• ~y Btepbanoff', 
'J"IIE CAN'l'BRBURV TALES. 

By Sophia and Harriet Let (to be eomplet,d 111 2 -wol11.), revised, corrected, and 

~::~:t~•~~~fon~~o~u!~~; 1t!t~tb;1:!~b~~ ::~:-11~E,';~~or:/~ N~~';:.:spre1■ly 
VII. 

?ti E ltft~n12;~••PQ'~Sv~1'1t~izo1'ro~tra~11ir NOT, 
(lluchc11 of Abrante■). W1•itten by Hntielf. 

••• Abo an eltgant l'rench Edl&lon of ti.JI■ work at J1alf the price of the 
Paris edition, 2 ,·0\11. Svo. 

"\Ve rec~mmend lacse -volume■ to allention.N-Quarterly Rniew. 
VIII. 

In 3 •oh. post ho, 
E U O E N E A R A 1'f, 

Dy the Authur of" P•l~x~•" •• Paul Cliaord," &c. 

In 3 TOl1. po■t Svo. 
ROMANCE AND REALIT~ 
B)· I,. E.L., Autbores■ or "The lmprovl■,nl"lce,·· &c. 

,. The,e Tnlumt11 will instruct the wi■e, entertain the wlny1 and delight the 
llna1\11atl\Oe."-Alfred. 

Al•n ju•t rendy,tn 3 yols. flO•t 8-ro, 
AOVF.N''l'URF.R ()P' A VOUNOIUI. f:-0:,i. 

H 

?'Ii.KW .NOVELO, by ili•trnguilbt'd Wrl&era. 

A N 
I. 
T 

ln3Tol,. 
L 

Dedicated to \be Prlnce11 Loul■e D'Orlean,. 
JI. 

THE ROBBER. 
Dy the Author or" Chartlty the Fatall■t." 3 TOIi, 

"ChArtlty i11 a Tlll11ahll!! nonl.''-SpPctator, 

L Y. 

"The 11.obbn I ■ a nr!· grut lmpro•i~~nt on It ■ prcdece11or.''-Llt. Gazette. 

T JI E J B \V, 3 ,·0!11. 

:: r1;:~~ ~ft:;1111:,~:1;~~: ;~i;rt:~~:~~~'J":J,!:i':i~uction.''-Athenreum. 
IV 

C A 1\1 E It O N. 3 vol■, 
"Itt 1lial11g11t1 Rnd 11cPnf'II very 1tronA"IY rt'lnlnd u~ of• SPlf-Controul,' and nf 

1 lUarrlage' and' Inheritance.' 'fbe1·e ate plcturf'II of life in Scotland ■carcely \o 
he 1urp11.1sed."-Speetalor. 

v. 
T H E A F F I A N C E D O N B, 

Dy the Autbornr "Gertrude." 3 vols. 

w::1~1i~:~;t~,::~i1:::1~~~fe~,°!n~ :;::~:: ~~~t:d:t~~ .. ~~;~:l~;e~l1::.ound' 
VI. 

THE FALSE STEP. 3vol11. 
"A tale of clf'tp inl•rt11t, inculcatl11ff a u11elul ltnon.''-Metropolitlln, 
"A very lntere1tlnM" 1to1·y.'·-Llte1·ary Gazette>. 
"An lnterl'■ting,wi·ll-told ■tory,nnt uverdrRwn."-Alhtnnmm • 

PrintcclforBdward Bull, New l'uhlic Suh11cripUun Library, 26, Holle■-11treet, 
Cnn1,di1h-~11uare. 

UNIFOllM Wl'rH THR WAV.Blll,EY NOVELS. 
On U1e 8th of 1reb. w11.11 puhlM1ed, 11.t only 611. re1· volume, neatly bound, a com, 

ftte a111I uniform E•lllion or tl1t Four Herit11 of THE t OM AN C El. 0 F HISTORY.-
EXOLA~n. Dy HENRY NEELE, 3 vnh, 181. 

Fn;m the Norman Cunl]•1e1\ \o LlieReformaUon. 
II, 

FRANCE. By l,BITCH RITCHIE. 3 ,·ol11. l81111. 
From the Time or Cliarlema1~r. to the lhign of Luul■ XIV, 

l'rALY. Dy CHAIU,ES IUACFAR(,ANE, 3 vol1. 181, 
From the Lomliard Epoch l.CJ tin• Seventee11th Century. 

JV. 
SPAIN. Ry 1\1, TR.URDA. 3 vol1, l811. 

From the Tlmt of ltoderiek to the Se1·,ntttHth Century, 
Tllf'l1e Woi-k11 Illustrate the JLmnant1c Annal11 of e,.,ry Al("C between lbe Period• 

above mentioned, and cmnprl,e nl10" 1hort Hlslm·y of tach Country. 
OPINIONS OF 'fH~; PUBLIC JOURNALS. 

th~ ~l~~i?!~ro~ro~•:~~,~~t1~11~~~-:1b.,:~~r~!n•11:~f.yair:~~~fi~t~nfe,t~:1~~t1:~:-.n~~a:: 
with whleh the l1hto1·y ornery C'tmntry are tl1iekly ■tre,,.n, are In th~n11f'lve11 fn 
more romantic than the lmppint lnventiom1 of tlte tnnst ln,it11lou1 nonlbt, a11d 
puel!I •••• , •• .'rhey are ,•al1111.lilt illa1tratlom1 ofmann.r■, and1trlklng commen. 
tarle1 1111 the hiltory of the r.omitry, .. -'flme■, 

"·rtie plan of thl1 ,vork i1t excellent, It consist■ ofTalea grnunded tither on 
legendary lore, tradition, or hlatorical fact •• , ••• ,, .Our lirnlt9 will not pt'1·mit 11ny 
thing like nn11l)'flh of the va1t etore or romantic deed and wihl adventute con
tained in thi9 wot·k."-1,llerary G1.zetrt, ui-;r~1~!1~~~::rtr!~~:~~:~t1e""Pi1~'~~-!l~\A ~~~!:~~rw;~i~~~ !{e81L~:~ u.: ~:~~t~::~: t~r=p~=k~~~:~~~;~:~::!111~i!l~!~!i1~"1:1~~i1~~io~0s"l :,~(t ~:~~, ~~~lt~r.~ 

it~_,ter, t.111 J\lajt1\y Loni■ Philip I, and the Royal l;amily of France,and hH brr11th of life, pertain to thl" rnmancn, We ha,·e ofttn re!it'rettrd that l,i~to1ian1 
&tr~nt Hlgl1ne11 Prlnct111 K11h'!1·l1az1·, haTIP!f In m1mPrnu1 ca■e■ bun l1i1tl1ly (111cb 111 Hume, fur Instance) 1ho•dd have tlmnirht tt ntel'!lllary to plundPr th~ir 
1w•ct11fol In rectifying DEFECT! VB ARTICULATION, by the sub■tilutloa narr■.Uvl'!I of all that waa romantic and trh1orlie11I, and, for the de•d11. and thnughh 
,r,f hb improved TBR.R.0-l\lE'flt..LLIC 1'EETH for tho■e which hU deca)"ed,or and wonb of man, trt>at us to philo1ophical dhquisitiun, and cbapten of lnge
M'l"n imhjtcted to rPmnval,re■ptetfully Invite■ tl1e a.tte11llon or Ladit■ and Oen- nlou~ conjeeture."-Atl1tnm111n. 

~~t;1·:;11~~= r:::::.~1~!:!i 1!~~:!li;~rr:::n~d;~_e c;u::•1!~~R~~Kf~~~r.L~f8 ,:;1~~~;~~n!!~,::~·1!:~ i~ 11h~:~t:h.~a:o~~!l~f.~l!'!~,!: 1~!:r~,!\1;r: :~~~:a~,~~~ 

.FelJruary 12. 

A NKW LIOHT. 
JONES'S PATENT PROME"J'HEANS, for producing inatan1 

Jire bn~~~~t;.b~~:v~~ t~:11~:l;t~:O ~:i~!1:e ~: !~i:!.f1~Uiit;~•,8f~:i:0~~~~1~;yo:~b!j 
repair In an:, climate, 'fhi■ 11 the mos\ simple and bH\ mode of producing Li,bl 
Pnr lnnnted. No bed-room, drawln,:-room,or counling hou•• abo11ld lie with. 
out th•m; for cl,lt'ar ■moker■ they al'f' 11nf'qua.lled: on coaeh,borseback, or ■ea,la. 
any current of alr,tbey 1tlll retain thPlr lire, and emlt,on belDf burnt, a fragrant 
perfumt.; are pPrf•ctly Innocent and frep from danrPr, 

JONES'S LUCIFER.S,nr CHLORATE l\fATCHES, 
Tbl1l1avery1lmple and cbup mode of pro1lucir1g in,t1111t Llirbt, ■implyhy draw. 
Ins tl1e match through sand-1111.per, and will nt,·e1· Impair by keeping, I ■• ptr boz. 
Maybe lllld of all rt1rectablecb•ml1b, tnbacconl'llt1,&.c. lhroul(hou\ tile ki11gd1ua., 

S,JONHS'S NEW PHILOSOPHICAL PASTll,E for perfuming an'l dla. 

~~~tre:~~!r?t!tnlo~ ~~:;~n:~~~:, ~~d:rC:;~•e~ '~;~r~~1~e~!::~1:h:~dw~~jlfben}o~~~I: 
emit the mos\ Crafl"rll.nt pPrfumc \hat can be ilnaglnPd; tnty bum with &II)" kind. 
or 1plrih1ou1 ptrrume,1uch a■ Eau de Cologne, f,ILTtnder Wattr,&e. which mar 
be nrltd at plus11r,. 'the tzpence of burning 11 not one pennyptr houT. 

8, JONBS'S BTNA~1Crnb:~Oft.~S'b~:~°! ;~.;~ter In three mlnute1. 

'
0~1:mn1u·R,~a: 0JON1UR~~es~\I:!:~ \~:::· d~:!ri:ri::•~;'" ~:;~e~~ 

:J1~~!!~::~otrfr~~P:,·,:~:;o ljTi~! •. an1'~.~h~':i,11:.~~lt~~!~:~~.1!ii1 ~J~d t~t: 
their Interest to ,·i1lt the LIOHT HOUSE, 201. S'fJ\ANil,-N'.D. 'fl,e New 
Kltcil•n II k•pt lf"llnr nn 'fuP11dav1 and Frhla\"•. frnm nn,. tn thrf'!I' o'C!lock. 

E~~1! ,:~!~,~~~!~,~~c:!~,-~~le~c~1! ~:~}~g:;~~~ a ~~:::r f~::~~=tr:1a'u;. 
btard,J, and T, RIGOE most p11rtleularl)" recomml'Rd thtlr ctlthrkttd MAU
NETIC RAZORT.&.RLE1', wbtcb,wlth lta lat• lmprovtrnent,tllPy tn,,ure will 
produce 10 kten an tdire a~ to 1111penl'de all ,trlndlng, honin,t, &e. and render the 
011 .. ratlon of Shaving a" ta■y and airreeahle at1 It was before unplusant and. 
tialnful, lt11 u11e is ■Im pit, 1111 eJfed certain, Prlc• 7s. 6d. J, and •r. l~igge'1 
Aromatic Shavi11g Soap will al110 be found an lnnluable addition. JHanulactory, 
65, Cheap■ld•, London. 

B 0!!~ E~~~~ a~:,~at~n~,U.~f t~~r Stt"~'::;1fo~~~~~~~1!11~:i~~ i,rr.~~~:! 
JOHN RURUKSS an,I SON b•g mot1t rH11ect1ully \o offer th1111be1r beat ae
knowledgment11 to the Pnblic for their liberal patronage of \he same; illl utilitJ 

:~t.f;d11l,::1:~1e:!!,~~~1~!,1~1~1~~11~:!:• ~~v:p:~=~~1\~i:1:~~ 11't!0n 1c~~~~:Jd~;i~:: 
Ii I ■ prepared bytht.m oNLY; and for preventing di~appolntmPnt to la111i!il"11, all
poHlble care ha■ bren re■orttd to, by tach bottle bti11tr aeal•d on the r.or~ witb 
lli•lr lirm and. addrt11, a1 well as ea•h lahel huln,r th•lr 11,rnature, w11hoa1:· 
which It cannot he ,tPnulnP.-JOHN RU RUESS and SON'S J1111g-f'lt-'hli1thell: 
andmuch-e■ttemed ESSENCE nf ANCHOVrnS conti11ue■ to be prrpared tiJ 

~~:~~~Va~1!:10~~·:.e1l;~s~::.::."!~~~~r8!r'tbeuSa:;;!~~~.:i!~~d!~i-~ltlie11ii. 
gl11al l"is'1,111.uc• Warehou~P.) 

G- -ROWTH and Sustainment of the HAill.-A tine lleael ot. 
Hair,1li11play•d In exuberant trl'111es, and in 1lu111t ■ilktn ri11rlt'l11 tbal 

l111.urlate on tl1t brow of btauty, I ■ j1111ly 11.1•Pr•elate1I 11.!I the mnst ln,·aluahll" PD•· 
dow01e11t uf nature; and th• a1·t lty which ,uch i" realiz,d is held in t1tima1ioa. 

ROWLANU'S AIACASSAR. OIL, 
durlnr mRnJ run, 11111 nn,r once failtd or •lici1i11g r•dundancy or hRir1 · 

nen On parts of tli• htad ll1Rt were prniously bald, (prnvtd by tutlmor,l.1.!11 re
cti-rf'd from lhf' mn1t di1ting11bbtd ptr11onal(l!1 111 all partl of tht Globl•), and in 
prt,·entin!l' the hair frnm fallinft off or turning gr•y to the 11101! lldvanrrtl 11rrindl 
of life. 'l"bi11 Oil firmly keeps tht )lalr In rnrl 111111 nlh,r rtt'eo1·atiYI' fornmtion, 
during man)'honrs,1111lmpaired b)·damp weather, crowdrll n11Pmblies,llle dance, 
o,"P\'Pntq11t1lrl1111 l'Xerei,e. 

Patroni,ed by Royalty, and conflrm•d in ,urpn,,inll' ncf'11tnce by f'Xptritnce,, 
Rowl11.iul'~ 11oltly 0Pnulne lUaCR!IHr Oil i~ univ,i•ally al'k1111wledR;t'd as well 
dt~ti-vi 11g ti•• 11talion It now b111d1 ur tl,1• hlghP~I puhlic t1i,1inetlon. 

NoTtCK -ER.ell Utnnine nonlt of the OriRi1ml ,\hca~sar 011 I ■ tne\01ed In• 

wraJipf'r, wl!!c!.l•:..'J~L!';o·~ ~~:r;~:1 ;;~:r~1~~Nc-~;:1i[~·1~.·· 
Cmmltr-•ignPd-Ale-... Rnwlnnd. 

Tht bottlt 11 enlargtd, and tbe prlcP1 arP 311. 6d.-7~.-10,. 6,1.-nnd 21 ■• per. 
bottlP-all nther prirH, or any "·ithout tht b,"lk •1111 lalitl. are cu1mt•rrri11t. 

Parliculu nttenllon to thi■ cau1lon on rnrcha.,in(I:, Ill rP11ptctful1~• 111lll'lt•d, &I 
tlie prn11rlttor■ caanot &lie r•~pnn11ll,le foi- the 1e1luu1 iujur,· re1ult111, from &hi 
U!IP nt" lmltallo111 now 011'l'l"t'1l tn lhP 1mh1ie. 

BU JJR~:~1~81' R uJJ:~ut~!l~1:!•or8;;~,~-~~~•.:irs!~1~,11:!~~~n!~~1:!~,\~~~~ei 
to hf' 1·tc01nmt11il•d by the lint l\l•mb•r11 oF thP Faculty, for th• <'nrr an,\ lltllef 
<•f He1nla, as well 111.1 for Its 11lmp\e anti l'ffieitut con!ltrnclion, lldvanta.11",.11u1lf 
pos,t"h,g nvPr lhf' l'ommnn •rru111111. n1lsli11M" and r•p•llln,r po•·tr, All linu:\1111 
'fruoe11 act only on the prlnclple or pre1t1111r•; and whtrf' 1tr11.1111 111·t 11,Pd "re~ 
1lst1nl(" powtr Ca!mo\ IJ• applied. Mannfn~torr, Nn. I, Pil'cadllly, whPrP l1t julC 
1111blilhe1I by lhe lnvPnto1·,'I'. BOO,a 'freall•I!' nn lltP Cun 11f H•rnl:i hy !\ll'l'h&-
11ieal l'nw,r, 111'1!.l'licalh' adaptril to 1111111P ndlir.t,rl. 12111n. 1>rlrp 2, 8,1 

On lhf' 4th ln■ t, at litr fathPr'■, ~ii1~J'"o~1~~acl•ml'1, Air,. Burke CuppRgr,ota, 

da:~h:r~de, on th• 61h Inst. the la1ly flf \\", HughP!I ll1111heR, F.t1q. nnrrl!lter at 
l,nw, :U.P. for Oxford, and A Merman of J,011111111, of n ila11ql111•r, llu•ir ac,·ench 
chihl-011 lhe 3d Inst. at l,lan11llnPn, l't>ml11okt!l!1ltf', ll1e la,\y 11f Hugh Owld1 
E11q.1'1.P. or a ■on-At nladd1talh P11rk, 011 lhP :Jt'l!h 1111. the lady ol tbP lt.e,. 

t°:r~1i~'. ~:~1t ~f fa a,~:~~1~'t1;;1';11ti~~t~~~ ';~1,;u;!.';';'.•~:~~:~;• ,:~1:,:~;~; C~r~~~ 
lbq.flf n da11i:ht11r-011 t111.'6lh Inst. i\ln. Gil~,,n,uf llurklrnhury,ol adaughtf'I', 
htr 111h r.hild-On lhe ilh i111t. RI thP Par■onng,, Cnhll'y, Ht'Tl1, lhf' !Rd)' of the 
H,p\•, l\hrklan,I Hnr11a1·1l, M.A. 11f n 111t11. 

At ApplP!on, Iltrb,on thr ith ~~!~,~-~~,::,;,, H. P11.i-kC'r, nf thr 'l'nr1, Oxford, 
lrt f'rnnef'!I Maiv, P\dt~t dn111(l:t1•i- of lht Rl'\' Dr. llo!lkln1t-011 11w 9th, a.t SC. 

~~-i~\~Z:· ~!~r~,~~i;.g .... r~~:~1;,;:·:'11~11·,:1!!:'r.'!r1~i~~:~~:.is; ;~ :;~:i1:t::- 1~11~:i1.~t1:. ·i1!': 
ford, l,lrnt. H.Culhtck,or thr Hon, Ka,it lndiaCump:111~·•, 8P1,·lcP,to .\li11~ E111nl■ 

:.~~•~kir:~<::u~ttr!'~;~~t~ 1~!~a;!r.:.~!~ai;~;~r~7l;t n}11~:!::;;;1~·;I ~•;~~;;:r.t~~ 
the ilh inH. nt 'l'rlnl\y Church, llil.l")'ltbnnf', OPO • .i\lar.klutm~h, EHi- to Charlolll 
Hayes, ~Olllllt'Plt dauf(htrr of the h1lf' J. \V, Fu IT 1111, l~11q. of Upp•1· lfarJ,y.1trft 
-11)' llp•cial lictnllf' nu tht 6th iut. thf' llnn, Chn1 IP!I A11hh11rnha1n, third 11on :, 
tht late l~arl nf A1blmrnhnm, 1111d 11ttneht 111 th• R1 ili1th Em!Ja•,y lu Paris, , 
S11rah Jonnna,,Pcon•I dan_l{hter or \l'illi11.111 lUnnay, E1,1. ol Uron1•nor•!!Ue• 
nnd nf St, Jnmf'll't, Jamair.a.. 

At Shootr1·', Hlll,on the 2d inst, J~~,~~i1e wife of l,leut •• Gl!l1eral Cuppllfe, 

R.()\;•t~::~\61~·st. flt Rri;,rl1ton, 1'f1', TPll'!dnlt,wift of llll'hnril TrHdlllt, B,q. ant 
(lauJrhlPr of thf' fatf' llR\\"!11111 Ai!llahir, M••1.-0n lln• 31,r nit. a.t Kltha.m, ~~~• 

t~~titr! 1i!~~:1~~~,: ~,!1,;-;to~:~:•,e. !~,:"~~r~::,~t rn:('·.t~~~.:~~: ~:.~1~,};1~~;1~1:t w 
Vic11ra,I! lfon,r, St. Lnwrtnce, 11P11r flam•l(il.tf', Fanny, the wir., c,ftbe nc-r, el: 

T"EBTH (wbir.b may be had from one to a com11lete aet) will be A"U•ranteed to mall)" pa1111gP11 of deep and rno1t ■tlrrlng tntPrcd. 'fhe noble■\ n•etlswhich fancy 

!ve::f;~ ~~N~~Jl~:1:~~ra:J1 c~!~~f:~tn-::.~f ~~e Ii~~;~;:i:~:d ::-0:::!1~~:~~~~b~ b!:!~b1e:V~f~1!'i1:~i~~r1~ 11;:1~p11;!e~.:ti~::;~~)f1~::1 r.::r;:,~~:· ;r:1:~,t!1:. 'f~rth! 
CJQ"ioui1 and trnde1· teeth wholly pre■erud from the T•rogre11 of decay, and world. ']"he hidory or tnry cou.,try ha■ rer.or1l1 of the actfl 01 the one, of the 
n.adtrl'il u~•ful by .:\Ir, A. Jone11'1 unrivalled ANODYNE CEMGN'l', BTtry loYe ancl beauty or the othtr; and tht tiagea whleh art thus dnoted to 1t1emnrl-

Elwvn, nged 39-0n tlw 91h ln .. t. IUan, !hp wi1·., nf H. Ilurnt>l, 1~,q. nf KtPPo,1 
street, Ru~1•ll-1qnarc-011 tht 8th ln~t .. Ill hi~ i,n11•P, Ul•hop,galf'•!llrl"f"t, S•i•rf 
~!.P}~~~\;,EE;;I ~~0

6r1i-;(~~1:111~:t'.1~~n;~:~ .. ~:;:~:~;"r~'."~~~111ta.11;1~:~.~~~~~r tt-1: 
::;-::.:'!n!d[:::~i11;tto f t'1b':~esg~:~~~ tfti"~:1;'.~641 LonJ;~. IJ~~~~.~~o':.!t~~~~ nlize their fortu11ea have in tbe1n1ehu the t1·ue element■ ur romance.''-Alontbly 

Bonil-a\Hf't, R!,9;}e,:,,dtslgnor mouhllng the Romantic Annals of di(ferent countries Into 10 

(_JAr,Pv~::,G~~~t.11;~1::~~.~=~~~~::~!i~l~~s~:~glh~;r,;~~~e;Wo~~-. m~.n;; ~='~:;:!Jd1i~~:1~:~,;~~qt~·e1~~~!r!\~'~;~;--;;;!~~rr;::;nl11h q11ite .. much of = ~:~'!: 'l!~~'e:': ~~y /~11:■:, ~~t~~~~:.~:~ J:_\'~d~:;:1:~:~!.~rl~~~=i; 1~~~ ::::;~{u~;:~d"'i! : 0;:o~l~1~~~ .. ~sc;~;:x~nd sublime, than mere lmagin&llon 
Jllouhls, ;,. rer ao1en lb1.-Spermacetl, or Compoai\lon Candles, plain, or "These-volumes ■hew u:11e•ne■ andmanntr11 ancl 1entiment■ that are past and 
1ht- Patient Plattfd W'lc"k■, I 11, 7d, per lb. by the P~l~';;:Pln• Waz Candles gone, hy meant of connecth1,r them witb tbo■e moral realities of our own nature 

!:.t~·/:io!:~~:::•e::~1!!·c~;d!e~J!::_:-:1~l~~r ~~P; .. :t.s"!t:411~.~i w~~1~:~n:;:~~..:!~i!~i:,;:~~~~~::::M0r~rnnu~!~:1~ec;:~t1~~;;,-~::~~~~:r~~:!~. 
~ lb,1 Brown Windaor, l■,9d,-Flne Sperm OIi, 71. per gallon; 'HTJ superior, Dell and Dradfllte, Agent! for Scotland, an.I !\Ir. Cumming, Agf!nt for Ireland Ji.~ ct.:~n, 31, an4 h, ld.-Dellnre4 la T11w11, IDd. fl0ke4, WlUI. we I =~1:,1r:;;:!~i'.J:!;i~~i::atl order11 which ahoald be glve11 N earlJ a, JIOI: 

the 8th inst. Htnry,the h1fant ,m1 of 1-'. H. J\lill'l1rll, R~IJ. of Upptl' Wi1Ppl> C 
~t•t•t-011 lhl' 8th 11111. a\ hi1 houst,C11mhenn\l,i11 1hr 811111 ,·t.ar of hi• a,e1,.1k 
Cnlltn, F.~q. lhe lut 1111,·ivinl( 1011 rtf tl1e rel1>ln al,rl l>r. W. <111lle11-0n th::tb 
l11~t. at 1hmmer,mith, l\lr, Henr)' Hildltcli, a~e-d :t2-0n lhP. itb h,,t. Ells~ trtl: 
wife or J. Sr.ott, B~q. of Somen•t-place, 'fu11hridire we11•, :,g•d 5:,-In O'i,.rd-
11n·,n1t the 2d ln,t. John Sn.nmaru, E~q. in hi~ iith \"t'ar, p\d~•t hrntherot i:np• 
JJP Sauman·z-At n,wer, nu tl1l' 3tJth 01 J:\nnar\", 1.f.,ut.-Cr,loi1•l \V. C. •~ 
hell, IRtr ofthe3J 1·tgilnent of Foot-On the 3\ ■i ult.. a\ Lyminll"lon, Hanth, 'ttnb. 
81,l\lan, 1·t\ict of tl1f' late Sn.mu•I o,·iatt, E,q. 11r the ,amt plaee-On t eoon• 

~~~-r~1
: i1;~.~~t~ht0}i:1i111~:r~• ~t ~•i: :::1!1'e~::1~fCi!~i~~a~\~·Jil~~~Yif:1Vincb.lt1, 

E~q. f'olicltor and CIPrk In Court to bi!I J\lajp,ty'11 D11d1y nf Lanea•tfor, ::;:::::::-,-... 

LU.i'd.JU1."f: 1'n1uea a-n,t published l,g EowA.RP :,HAC&t1LLt ,,,~ 
401 FLEET•&'l'Rllin, u,Mrf, only, Communication, lo 1/11 fJM9 ' 
(poll paid) arr ..-iwd, 



JOHN BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 584 SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1832. Price '7d. 

'J.'1~~~!J~t:Ol\l~g1~k JJ8XfN~om~~\}f P.J~~·l\laeo~'~-~n"~~~f;:: 
~:r_ C. Ktmhl~; Juliet, l\1111 Fanny Kf'mhll'. After which, ROBE~'r •1:HE 
DEVIL, Duke of Normandy.-011 Tut!lday will he produced, for the lir<.t \une, 
upo11 tlie mo11t 1111lendld and l'xte,i~i"Vl' scale, a nf'W GrR.nd Romantic Opru, to be 
ea\lf'd TIii!: FIEND-FATHER,orRobPrt of Normandy; in which Mr. Braham, 
:Bfoe Sllirreff. and Min Invtrarity, will 11erform, Aftrr which, tlie- Farcf' of 
Jlai1lng the Wlnd-WPt"lnesday,an Opera, and The Yo&.tllful Queen-Thursday, 
,an Oren1, :i.ml Th.- Jri•h Amhau11.dor. 

MAcPn1f!~ay ~t~fu:1!:11 ~e~;e~e~t•d~~l~ PJ8-r ~~~:J:1\~-i;; 
l-'rl'ttyman, Mr. Liston: l'Urs. Prettyman, Ahs. Glonr. After which, GElt... 
VAISE SRINNER.. Gen11ise Skinne1·, J\.1r. Liston: Ch;i.rles MeanwPll, Mr . 
.Jamu Vining. Tn wl1ich will be adried, MY OR EAT AUNT. Lionl'I Glosa. 
over,E,q,, IH!. J. Vinln~: Mrs. Headly, l'llr11.Glover. Tncc>ncludP with the Uur. 
)eBque Hurletta or OLYI\IPIC DEVILS, or Orpl1eu1 and Eurydice. 01'plleu1, 
:lfa,.IRme Ve~tr11; EurydlcP, MiH Forde. 

Ilox Office npen from JO till 4 o'cloclr. Pri;ate Doxes to be taken of Mr. 
Andrl!\\'9, llook11eller, l6i, New Bond-~treet. _________ _ 
-U~~e~~d~;1ted-Allractlo~'\•1cT_o_R_fNE, and ROBERT the DEVIL. 

T~~!-~ll~ig~\~;~~~• af J?e ~!:!!e1n•;;;!~: of';::::r~~hedri':!f1~ 81!~~; 
never been equalled, '!'he novel hNrnty of till' Jh·ing 'l'a!JJpn11x at the end of the 
ilr,t and third Act11,and the imprP,sion cruted hy tberP1u1citation or the Nuns, 
with thr. splendour of the Appointments, empower thP. !\lanagement to announce 
it for EvPry Evrning.-On Monda, E\·eninic, and during the \\'etk, will he pn•. 
eented VICTORINE, or" I'll Slf'l'P on It" To conc1urle with ROBERT LE 
DI ABLE, thP DEVIL'S SON. Principal Clu1.rarter11 hy !tlessrs. Yates,J.Ree,·e, 
lirmmings, i\fn. Ya•l's, Mrs. Fltzwil1hun, anti 1Hb8 Dit.ly. 

Prh·a\f' Doxt'R may bf' l1ad nightly at the Theatre, and of I\lr. Sams, Royal 
J.lhnrv, I, St. ,laml's'~-strf'f't. 

SA~ifr~!\~('q~~~r·~~-~~:~i;1~!~0 ~~~~~~i:~11:cr1)fi.r,i~!:~1;/ ii~i 
RENT; in which will he ghen a col'rect Scenic neprt-sentation of \l'ilkle's 
ee-lebrnt .. d Picture!! of" Tl1P fipnt Jlny" a111\ "J>i~trnlning for Rent," Principal 
CharactPl"S hy Messrs. Foster, C1unphrll, \V. H. \Villiame, Johnson, Amlrl'W", J. 
R. Willia1ns, Mrs. Wilki111mn,a1Hl Mi11q Pift, Aftf'r whlch,a 111'W Ballet by 1\1, 
Ed,rar,rall<'d FETE UE P:\QUE. To wl1icl1 wt\l :IP aJtlPd, a Grolcsque Hur. 
lesque B11rlrt1a, ca\led ll.OB~lt'I' LE DIABLE, 11rthe r>e,•il'e 1r1111, Ilohert 
(commonly callrd Robby), :\Ir. W, H, Willillms; Sally (Pink of tltl' Parish). Mi~s 
.Hf'\111t. To conrlmlt' with the new lllelo-dramatic Romance, calletl LORD 
nvno:-. TN ATHENS. 

NEW l\lU~IC Puhl,!1h1•<l l•v Bl~Tl'S, Roval Excha11f{e. 

TIJ~1il~fy~l1~J1,~c1;m/is~(JI:;J ar9a~:P,!}11\~j~~~~ts~~-o!:t:~~:~ri~! 11~~ 
ofC. E. llnn1 :incl othnt:a: 1ll'ilicatrcl tn i\ll11s Garboi,. Price ¢1. 

THE DAllK Bf,UE SKY, a ne,v and poflular Ballad, the roetry by ThM. 
Rayne~ Bayl~·. P.:~fl., tlie music c-omrnsed by A. Betts, and dedicated (lly 11ermis• 
11lnn) to !ht' Right H,m. tl1e l,11.f\ie" Pag<"t. Prlct' 211. 

N 8. Tl1P fa,·out·ite Sonll of "The Hriinntl ChiPf," nnd the orii;t"inal copyright 
Waltz, foundrtl on !lie Ballad of" We Met," and all othe1· celellrated Pulllica
tlon!l to h1> l1a1l n!l ahn\'f', 

Ju11t puh!i!lhf'rl, 1•ricP 711. 

A_ q,~~~!l1~i~!~~t1~0n~~: Ji~-JN .. ~~~??o~.j~~~~1l~~~~~~~. !:it~~ 
:&XERCISE!-;. B}· J, I~. BURROWUR.-Aho, new Editiona, with addit1011s, 
of the 'l'l,01·01111h•Ba•s nnd Piano.fnrtP Pi imns. 

PAHKEll'S PATENT FOUNTAIN LA~IPS FUil l)INNE:ll
m' !\'in'!',r~,!:ii~~'c,~~~WJNG.ROOMS, &c.; gi\'ing the Light of 'l'hree, Six, 

.Hxlrnct from the He11ort of the lloyal Institute of Fl'ance on tlie Fountnin 
1,amp:-

<i Th_i~ I_,amp i~ r,m;irkahle for it" ~linpllrity of con~trnction-for it, ciP11.nl1. 
J'le~~-lnr !t!I b,•lnl( rn•ll~· tdmmr,l, r4'(tllirinir on vrrcautlnn but what 4'l"rry 
lll'r:a11t can t:1kl"; nnJ thl" Lll,!ht whir.h it di~tributes 1111ites all tl1P qualities 
w!uch rnn bl' desirrd, and l"qual• the H'BUltl of the beat IUecha11icnl Lamp•. 

Sittln~ r,f , {AllAGO. 
Sr)lt, 27 ;1s3<,. (S1gneJ) ~~JA~f~SAC. 

12, Arf?\'ll-place: 26, Cornhill; 11.nd at thr 1ifAnofactnry, uear tLe Barracke, 
RP1tPnt•~ Park : 69, Fleet-etreet; and 229, ltf"((t'llt•etreet. 

ftr Th Py are not more cn!l~ly th;i.u othPr Lrunp~, aml thty will burn well the 
<"ommnn Oil~, which r."st ahout hlllf the J1rirr of Srit'rmart'li. 

UNDER THE JM.\l~Dl,\TI~ l'ATllO:-;AIJE OF JHS Ult.Al:b; 'l'Hg 
JlUl{E OF Wl~Ll,ISGTON. 

p1;~~1l~~~~~ n~l})7r!>!t}~[\;;iFJ!1ffp1t~~ ,~~!1 h~~~ R~lg~ ,lt~1!~! 
lit"Bt artir.lr l'\'Pt in1·t'nl<'1l for k«-rpinl( Hazon in Ille tiilt'st 01·,ln. The ~rf'fl.t 
PUperiority pf th1> llt'ctilier con~i~t~ i11 ih krr1,ing- the t'rl!{P of llazors prrlt'ctly 
flat, instead of !hat unmenni 11~ round pill!<' f'l mluct"d hy l,11ather Strnps. 

Aho,l1i~ 1uurh.app1·nnd Ul,'l'l.\1ATU~I llAZOH.. 
,. 8. No connrxtlon with nny othl'r hntl.'lt' of lht" !Ill.mt' name. 

,.,lHKl·:Y COFFEE. V<'ry fin(', 2~. pPrlh.-.JOHN M,\llSIJ.ALL 
nrnl C,impany hr_ir lf'a,·e to i11fnrm flu~ Puhllc, that In cnn9t•ciuc•nce ut tl1e 

"ery rPdur:i•,1 prirf'~ al whir:11 tine Turkey CoJPI:' hl\S hPen ~old nt tlie Ea,t lnrlia 
Company-~ la~l .. all', th"Y are f'11nh\C'd to offer that article at the moderate pl'ice 
of2s. prr lh. Al•o may hr Jllll'cha'IPd-

(',,rr,a :-.ut~, nlb11 or ground (finest) •• ,. 1~. f:<l. fll'r JlJ. 

At Joh~;1'.;(~111~~;11 an(i°Com1;~ny's ,/;~tt;1~d Coifee W~~e1!~5~~-No. 12, South• 
amrtm1.Qlrl'l't, ~1rarnl. 

F-JW:-iT :u1d NORTON fr'Pl it thPit· 1luty to annonnrf> to the 
N 1,hi'ity anil (lf"ntry, t!Jat lhPy are 8o]e Pro11rlt'tor11 anJ Sellers of the 

eeh-lirnt<"il llr11uine NO~-PAfiElr, VARNISH DLACKJNG 
_1. Yor!,.oti•r1>t, St, ,lamt'~'"-l'flllarP. • 

(JA~!i~i~:1~~t~:;i!1,~,tts;1~ii'~\i~~ci:1:~~.8l(1;;:;tp~1f,~f:'1fi~~rf'~~-:!),('f~1~~ 
fine~t \\ ax, 2~. 2,1. prr ponrnl: Carria)Cl' l\loon11, 2!1. 2rl.; Corna Nut Candlt>!l, 101!. 
:irer1ion'.H\: i~lrl StoreCnndles,6,1. J"f'I' ro1111rl: old J\fould~, ii•I. per ponml; fre!lh 
rnarlr Jlq1~, :+1. pl'r po1111,I; M<'W Mould~, id, per 11ound. Rf'li1wd fipnmaceti 
g11, finr~· •:111_\itv, 7Aq, T'l'l° ii:71prrial ~allon; 11rcond quality, 611. lhl. PurifiPd li(]llid 

~ft~J\;~:~i;,\ y~~:1~;1~~-J;i: ~~1.1 p:,:~a\:.ari~~1~e~~;;~~l~~J ~oa~:~~~. •:~:~,1~;~j~ir;;~)~!~ 

,V~~:1:~~:!~1:j{ ~;~~:t:.d.!l;:.~~~:~;~·t ~~~~·~~ ~~-I' 6~;1::~tn::a~;. CAN E's Italian 

DESTHl'CTIVE. ANI.\-TALCCL}lt-As Spring approacl1f'R1 the 

~·ith ~:~~:-~; ;~p(~ii~~~~11(!~; ~11~;~~;n11.~~:,i11~~ft~~.~wilo~'! ~~-lir~~: ... 1i:11 ~\~~1~.:~·y ~'l~~ 
pe b1.~at!1r), to tht' ,reat inj11rv of lhP yonni;t" Shoots of 'l'JlEES, VINJ<;S, 
tl~.I\N ~s •. nnrl PVPTY !lflC'Clt'!I of VEGETATION put Into motion and ~rowlh hy 
ti .irem~l m1lnrnce of tl11' Seni,on. J. READ ht>i;l'!I to inform Nohlrmrn, Gen
I «;,"u,11,, ~ 111.~rr~·mrn,&c. tlrnt he 111'1!1 r,cently irn•Pntrd a FUJ\IIHATl:SG BBL. 
\V 11 ~· (1,nc? .IO,.), for dr11trovin_ir lmr,::11 in Forcini;t" 1-fou~e~ llnt Fram<'~, on 
11/ I'~(•~, &c, ~c. with tl1e 'fnmf's nf tobacco, mlxt'd with indian veppt'r, or 
8 ._;n_tr~".rr: r,~rrohc s.n!tat,lt> to tl1P r111·po11r. Al~o, his PATENT GARDEN 
from I:-.;(, r::, lor w11.t«-1in.ir Tre~~. Plant~, &r. hv which nll\' 1l11id may lie thrown, 
factn: :t'nt;r tlf'I\' to a JIOWPrtul rurrt'nt, equa\ to the Ba.\'l'OIV Eni;t"inP, .Manu
Cirrn~~ p~;~a~7/i~.by J. READ, lnstrumer,t Maker to Hi11 l\hjesly,35, Regent 

(;A~Pv!;~:{•/1cl. p1•r 11)·~ Palar.P Wa~•li!l)1ts,_2s. Id. ~f'r lh:-M, P. 
will mt't<t tl e .j 3, i;.t. Mart,n q.lanr, oppo~tte r,;pw~l1Lughter I Cn.!lf'P House 
For t:uh 1:n~' ?sofany hnn!lP in l,onrl11n with tl1t' aame11ualitvol 11.1·ticlee.~ 
lHoul,l~ ,~. pe~ 1d"Y AA follow, ::--Carnl\e~, 511, r.d. flt'l' dozrn lli!'I.-Wax-wick 
tlie Paif'nt PlllttPd'Zw'· t!'l,-Spl'1ltla<:t'ti, or Cornpo1<iti1m Ca1Hlle•. plain, or 
:21. 4d. !•t>r Jh.-Sra\in ic ·~. 1 s. id. pr•r lb, !Jy the P;iprr-Fint' \lnx Candlf'e 
<:wt.; Yc-.1,n,·, an~. and~Glil;;V~x,. 4s. Gd. per lh,-~.oltlt'd Soap, 66s. nnd i4s. prr 
ft>r lh.; Brnwn Wint! 8or i: :inp ~cml, 82s.-\~ l'!:l!lor and l'lllm Soafl, h. 4.d. 

f:; ~te l~:\~fi-~il, 39• a~d -:i,.d6~~~:1~~e::~ ~~11/08~~:r t113J1;•~~k::;r ~\~le:1:t~ 
SPI:fr'ilr{i~. ~~:!afi~~~1~?a~.ABLE P~INTEO CHl~TZ FUR-
'VBRY CHEAP,-JOHN" WATsoN"lt' lloom~ Cnttaizt'!l, DPd~, &c., ~elling olf 
Rarden), rr~p•ctful\v anriounce to ti,~d Co., :'6, Ho\born-1!111 (oppo!11tf• Hatton• 
Mnet!'I. Cla~·ton and Co. latP of Old O ~uh\1c, that ,1 1!!.':':ni. 1•_11rchaet'd from 
II.re dt'terrnint'rl to offpr it f r I t 1 °"''1h~1·et't, all then· rf'mam111g Stock, they 
:are of a snp<'rlor kind bot! 0 ~f1 e a '" t an Hnlf the original Price. The Good• 
ar otl1en who may liave h wit 1/e.spict t\p1.ttern11 anti qualltlee. Uphohrterere 
lre able tn obtain their flatteere 01 °1/ t oug t from Messu. Clayton and Co., will 

N.D, HotPI and Lori, In rna 11 11 urP onl}· from J. Watgon and Co. 
tome estr&ordtnary aar,~;::u•e Keepers have now an opportunity of •electing 

'rH ~:)'!!~~~,~e?t~ :1hVA1tRStJi\; ~0,!:i ~~~fl~r~~i~~l~~~~alJ~~t 
~ltnntion,, at DRURY-LANE, CUVENT-0.ARDBN, and ADELPHI; and at 
the KJNO'i-. THEATRE, OPERA BOXES on every circle, fo1· tbr Seaeon, 
Altnnatf' \Vt,k•, or l,y the N'l,rlit; St11.lh, and Plt."l'kket11 S•. 6d. · 

'l,H ;~:i•l~n1n~!t~l'e¥.~!\Et~~~t~~!-/i~!n~!:YLtf ~f,.~~, ~~• i~i: 
PRIVATE BOXES by thP Niitht or 8f'a11on, for the OPERA, COVGNT
OAROEN, DRURY-LANE, and MAOAME VBSTllJS'S THEATRES; 
al"o OPERA PIT Ti<'kets at 811. Gd. each-and nery Information connected 
with the Public Amu,Plllt'llt•. 

Suh•cribl'l'll to thie Library derive lhe adva11ta,:e of a moat extengive Collection 
of EnR'li~h anrl Forthrn Litl'fRllltP,wlth no 1111\imited 11upply of n.11 New Work!!. 

NEtcAt~~i~,~t'D JJ;~,~er:;1n~~dayat~%"saf • ai~fr~!~:~ 11K~~,~~ 
Tum,, Four Oulneu for Eight 1, .. s,01u. P1 l•·nte '¥!1uon at tbe above Rooms, 
Fifteen Shilling■ an hour. Leasona at Scholar,' bouaes, a Guinn each,-
246, fiegent-atl'ett. 

I NCOR-PORA""'I-.E-,D-s-·o-c-,-E-1-.Y-fo-,-. -,,-,.-P-R_O_P_A_G_A_T_JO_N_'_o_r_t_he 
GOSPEL In FOREIGN PAllTS.-The 'fr'easurn btg!I to llcknowlPdgP 

the receipt of a l>ONATION or £100 from C. E., er Bath, in aid of the objecu 
of this SociPlJ,-'l'emplt>, lith P'e!i.1832. 

SONS OF THE CLEHGY.-TheANNfVERSARY FESTIVAL 
will Lie ht'\d on 'fll UllSDA Y, the lilh of MA Y,-The H.eheanal of the 

l\lu!lic will tn.ke plac,, as usual, on the preced111,rTOP!lday. 
Te11111l<', 17thlfth.1832. ,T. H. MAIUU,AND, Trea111rtr. 

B 1u;~:!r1~ E't~~rin;~i1~f,sftJ~~i-~,!L,~on·:~~e o?1i11k~1~J 
AR.TIS1'S, h OPEN DAILY, from Ten in the Morning tlll Five in thf' Even. 
lng.-Admission, ls.-Catalul!'ut', 11. WI f,J,IA:\I BARNAllO. Ktrpt'r. 

N i~1~.~~r(rnF~h-~1l~·J~~~l~~M~1J!n'ri.~T1;~c1n~ilk~fR~(~1's:J,'.~~~~ 
March 3, 11.t the T\inlche,l ll,1ui1t 'J':1.vern. St. Jamf'•'~, at Sf'ven o'clock preci!lely. 
T!,t' Jli)Cl1t llnn, Sir JAMES GRAHAi\f, Dart. l\l,P., First Loi',\ of1he Adn.i. 
rally (a Pre~irlent of t\1e I n~tiluti,111), will J"l'P!litlt'.-'l'lckt'ls may hf' hnil on appli• 
cation at the lnstilulinn, \\'hiteha\l.yard, on or before the last day ol 11eb. 

Ilv order of Ilic Cum1uitter, 
· W. !i.. HAl,f,. l,lt'utenn.nt, H.P. Roval TriQh, ~rr. 

A ~do(>c~~!;/ 1;,i~r?J~.0J~ir.Lwl\11~c,~.~tl1i~~~~n~~~o~1~1~\'i11~ p~ar:~::1~t 
CHEI,TF.XHAI\I, u nn ARTJCl,EU PUPIL. HP will meet witl1 thr kindest 
l1t>atmf'nt, tl1e ,!tualion he!nti: one of JZTf'at rl"qprctulil\lty.-For ad111·e11~, &c., 
np1•ly to IL.. Morgan, E1q., No. 4, New-square, Lincoln'~ Inn, London, Letter9 

~~!~- ------- - ·-·-- ---

A WJ])OW-LADY, without Children, whof>!e co11nt·;ions ;ire 
. of undunht.,d n•11pectabillty, nm\ who ha~ a llnu~.- 11ll'as1111tly 11it11a:r,l In 

the 11.,l,rhho111·hood ol H11.mr11tt'll.d, wi~lws lo JtF.CEIVE into htr JrA~IIJ,Y n 
LADY whofl(' 11 i.,nth may be d4'~irnu9 of rrocurinit for lier a rnmlorlnlJ\e aud 
Jl<'l'lll'UJ<'llt \1onw 1 where 11hc may rrr.elve e\'ery klntl nttt'nlinn and friemlly en.re. 
Tht- Ath-erli•cr hns htt('\y t1i1,•hargl',l the rlulies of a ~imilar tru11t tu t\1e rntirt 
~ati~f.action of the pnrli.,, conct>rne,!, to whom ~lie could gi\·e reference,-AJd1·en 
(po~t pai!l) tn ,I. A.,nt ."11r,Jen11in1t~'11, t:H,. Re,ent-1\reet. I 

'},HK BIUJ_"1,r_1fto11,~:~~.c,t~ 1\iP~~11t~11'f1~f1PANY. 
This Company !~ formed fnl' tl1r purJln~t> of pru\·i,\in~ In J.owPr Cana1ln, nnd 

th!' othrr 1'1 oviucc~ of Britl~h America, Locntions for liimigrnnh, 1Lt1J to alforJ 
thPm Emrln)'mrnton tl1eir11.ni,·al. 

Application~ for Slmn•e to be made to the Commlttcf' by letter (11oet pait!J at 
the Company'._ Office l1Ne, 

JOH~ GALT, Hon. Srcretrny. 
I, Frl'rma11•~ Cr,ml, r.01·nl1\11, li;llh F<"hrnan. l '"-32. 

'l'~n~! J~,;:f !~~~:-!~n.~::~ 11~'~ :i~:~\H\~~N~~:~~~:;1-~!~~l~k ~~\~e 0/,~~~~r~~ 
Yen.r, at two p:11i11eaq and 11. !111.lf 11.nil tl,n•l" guinea■ aml 1,alf flf'f Wt'<'k, i11cl1l1ltng 
roi,Js And wn.~hlnic.-~\pply at Amil'Pwa's Library, 167, Nc1v Iloml-street.
N.B. To be let to 8ln,rle Uentlemen only. 

T 0 a!,~~t ~~!:~;,~~.,~1~~,a:l~,~-~~>?,~~ .. !.1J~~~1t~r~~1!:"1:,~7i~:o:,~i~;1;.~~r 
'l'liP llook;lh 1,ottom ill ol the llru•,t Fn•nrh China. Li\rtwl9P nhout :l[>l\Js, of 
PrPJ>arerl T,,hnrro.-To 1,., 11rrn al Mr. 'l'ATE's,,l.,w<'llpr, llPi;t"ent-~tl't'l'I. 

~I H i1i'l 'Yr~:~~!\t; N:~i11i~~;:,:~ r .. u!,~-~[tJ'ft~~1·i n t~~ ,~,}~n~:~,;~,!'m E ~(~ 
TgJl-BQUAllE to No. '.:7, Blll!To:,. STiLE&'I', BONl>-S'l'ILEET, l,r~!l to 
ndd, thn.r. Iii~ !\lrthod of Supplying J>t"li!'irndes er ll1e l\1ourh, finrn a Sinf{lr 
Toot]: ton Cnm11lttr 8f't of'l'rl'lh, Gum~ anol l';i.l~lt•, co11tint1PR to he hil(l1ly aml 
rxti•n~h·PI\' pa1\onizrtl ; 11.11d that Iii~ Trt-atmen, ol Dccn\·ed, or 'l'enJer 'l'crtl1 
may l;r relil'tl 011 as p\Jysiologicully judiciou-1, · ' 

27, nnTJTON-STnEF.1'. 

B 1~ 11~!11i~t~~:l1iOJ~\/1~i:!.~;. t.;~l~~1it;11~D~,:tt ~'!~ff~l::;~~~ it/~:~~~ 
ut Lreakf:t~t ronm, IRl'j.('f' di11i11,r a1i,I ,\1 awing r,1oms, ~mall anti.room, 11.1111 11rve11 
br<I nm111~: 111nkrs 1q, nine nr trn l1f'd..,; witl1 ,·i•q· com·r~iP11t an,\ suita1,1r office~. 

:;,~r~;·,t; :11:i::1; 2n 1;r,~;:,:;\.!~:,~.~·.,f ~~:f,~~t ::~<':r,;:1~!i~;,~aet. street, Brighton ; or 

---~-M~r~ -P1iil 1~l1;~--M A :'>J 1: 1,.-A-l!-·1•fffl£~ -,~Xe 1.u 11 g11. 

T 0 w~\1ti.~o~~~\t!tJu~:;~t t~~rEl~·i1;1~t~'l·1~11fiPi;r!1,'.1[~If'.1~11~t~:i~l~;~~ 
amon'1"~t the workin_g- ~rnplt' i11 thi~ Cl'l\11try ba11 bel'n mol't> ~l'vrrt'l)' ft,]t than nt 
almo~t a11~• fornwr period. 111 tht' full hopt• or b1•ttrr tim<'~, \It' have hntl tJ1., 
f,[r&liNcation ot rmplu~ing ~f',•ernl l1un1il·<',l 1,n~onN upon tl1r clilfPrrnl hrarirl11'11 
of our J\fannfacturr~ in J,anca~hi14', Yo1k~hlre, Norwicl1, l{i,ltlnmin~tn 
l\litchnm, and Spitaltit>l,19, n9 well ns the Cah1111t-umkcrs and Uphohtcreu i,; 
our l,nn1l1111 \\'ork~http•. 

AU, FOILElllN JHA~UFACTUfiF.R HAVE TIF.EN' RXCI.UllF.D from 
onr Prrmhy:•~, arid wr hn,·t< now tl1I' ho11u111· 11f ~11!11uittin)! tn lns11rctinn ~urh 
S1•l'dmens of BILITISH SKII,T, 11.11!1 IN IHJSTR Y n~ will com·inr<' tl1r mo~t 
f..i.~li1linu• hr.w nnnrrr~~ar)· it ,1 ill h<' to ha,•p l't'1mur~r to the Coutinent for tl1nt 
wl1il'11 r:in hr ~o mucl1 hrtt,•1· and rli<'RJIH !lllpp]iPtl 11.t l1om,. 

Ouroulv g~tat,H~hment for Furnialdng lloiueii i11 at No. 1:u, Oxforrl.•tr<"t't, 
nPar 1101111 ~lrf'••t. MIT,F.~ an,I EDWAJll>S. 

, J_,u s.l;:~•t11,ht~:.rE :~~·i~\~11r,1 ! : ~1~,{·1~,. Fi11~.\\~.~·~~11!{~ 1(~t'l0~~,~f I~~~ 
tl11• latl' cornPl' of Ra~lrhrap, In ronqrc111<'rn'r of th~ N<•w I,011(\on Brlrl~e 11,p. 
pronrl1r~), lt'~J"l'C!l'nlly s11\iclt~ !hf' No1,ilil\· r11ul Gn1trv to an i11•prr•io11 ol his 
nrw and tlPg-1111t Stork of STO\'g IOllATl~S, Kitrl1Pn nn.njlf'', FPndt'I~ nod 
Firf' Tron•, Lampi, C:l1n11df'lirr~, T,•a nn•I ColTt•P U1'11~, Papirr i\lnrhe 'J'pn Trav11 
ancl Wnit<'r~, l{ni\'1'11 n.nd Forks, ~1qwrior Pln.ted \\'a1t'r!l, Patf'nt flish Covr1=11 
11.11d r,·ery nrtirlc of Culinary Utrn~i!s. on thr 111011t r<'n~ounhle terms. Allio 11.t s: 
Fin~l,ul)'•plrtt't', Houlh.-.N.B. A g1t•at vniiety of l\hrhle, 1:-itour, nnd l\ll'tal 
Chi1n11ryl'it>r1>s. 

D- HAWl;'\G-ll00~-1 an(\i)iiii11µ-.room l\hllirJ!lally, IlrnH•wood, 
CollauP l\!ld Brd-room L'lin.ir~, nt 1lll Colour11, :;o dozen alw11ys rf'aily tor 

\ns11ectio11, 8nla~, Co11ch,~, nnd t•A~y Clrnir~ to matcl1: srt!l of Card, Sofa, Lon 
Tahlt~.and Cal1l11l'IM; malio'1any l>iuin,{ 'fah\es of all size11, a nil 8idt'honrt!s; 
WlngP,I allll ntl1er Wanlrube~, l>rnwrr~. Fn•11ch and otl1!'f Bt'cls!cnda, Gla•~I'~ 
&c,: all mn1111fnctured nn the Premlse9, lini~ht>d, in ll1e hest mnnnt'r, 11.nd war: 
ranter\ for }'<'Rr~,al n 11a\·ing of urarly onf'.half, by np11lyinit at H. WALKINO. 
TO:-.'S, 214, Hll!'h lloJh.,rn, oppoqitl' So11thnmpton,!lll'rrt, Bloom,hury,~quarf'. 

J',, }IA.\111.ll~S a,u1 Ul't!Ol,Sl'EJlEJtS. 

sr~;~~~i,P,.,,S,\'J,~.;!:, ,f.}!!,}~.~J~u~l~~,.r:\';,,~\l,E, the entire 
1:,0 Pirce!I at • • 7 6d, n ynrd. 
!1,,!l ditto at •• • • •• One Sl1illin~ a Yartl. 

'fn:?rlhrr li~'l Pirc,~, ii1clurlinJ? thl' mo~t lwnutiful nnd co~1:v d(•~i11:n~. at Jp•q 
l11:1.11 One H.,lfthr pricf' of printin,. (lRA HAnf nnd Co., ~m( lliJrh l loll,n111. 

N f~~;1:i1;[~1t£ r~L~?i1~~11I;::!:~:::)l~~~~:t~~i\~1~~~1~-~~~:f':,;~ \~~1i::·:ji~~ 
Yl'T}' con,iflrrahle pn1tlon of CA BIN ET a.ud UPHOl,STER.Y n;JLNITlJRE, 
that must hr. conterted into money immediately, the ohject !Jeing to ,a'l'e the 
1rrral PXpP11qr attPndint: a Sale. 
1.J, U It ~ .-P-Ot AN-]> and Co. :til • S T fl A N V, 
.I.' Directly oppo~ite \\'nterloo Bridite, 
(l'URRIEH.S to the ROYAL FAMILY, hPK re~pectfullv to iMltethf' Noblllty 
11.nd Gentry to an ln11pt'ction of tl1eir splendid and gPner11.·1 STOCK of FURS.
Poland and Co. make it an lnvarlahle rulp, on no account to takt old Furs in t'X· 
cl1anfte. Ladies may tliert"fore confidently rely uron havini;l' a new and P"rfect 
artld". The many removals that have tak,n place in con!'lequenc, of the Rtrand 
lm11rovement1,re11der it neceseary to announcf', that they continue in thP aame 
Prf'miee9,occupied by them for upwards of half a century, and that the above la 
their onlf addreH, uot being- co»aected. with an7 other Hou1e, 

H?i~::~~~~~ N\1!;/ ~t~~rs !~rlt'~~l~!~~~r)~e~~~:;:~~::!~ t1~!~fu~~~; 
Qn the day of Publicailon, and 111 @T~~~J15~ance a1 to prevf'nt dbappointment• 

Th•Yur •• .£5 6 O 
HnlfYear •• ,. •• •• •• 3 3 O 

The Proprl;~:r~~~1;~!1' ret~0m u;~11k1 f~r th~i ln('r~~9ed 1 s~ !re O of patrnna 
which tl1ey now f"njoy, and are detl'tmlned that no exertlon11 or exrenae ,ball C 
11pa•ed to keep thl11 E,ta\Jlishment at 1ea1t equal, If not superior, in aecommoda
t,on to aur othPr l,lbrary, 

Juat publiahed, illustratl'~\•~~\~.!;~1!Jn~e;~~fu~\~~::~:~d Enrravlng,, drawn bJ 

T 8 t~e ~Rflk~GJY 0Jo~zS>~Tc~A1t~fol}},~t.o.~r!r:!~n ~r~~"i~~ 
Expt'dition un.ler Captain Franklin. 

Printf'd uniformly with the Narrafr"e" of Cartaln11 Franklin'• and Parry'■ 
Expeditions, to which it mn.y ht' con9itlered an A PJ>f'ndi'lr:. 

Jnhn Murray, Albemarle,11tref't. 

The J<'ourth Edition, thoroughly I tviat>d and corrl'cl•d, and containing all tb.e 
lmrrovf'menhl of the 111.test 0Prman Erlltlon of THE GREEK GRAJ"J~~~~ n1,.tv.GUSTUS MATTHI.IE, 

,lolm Murray. Albemarle••lreet. 

On the ht of Much will he puhlishrd, prlrP 2,. No, I. of t11f' 

B ~E~l[TJR 8ofJ;tEL~l,1tusG a:i :cJL~s1~8T~~dA1:'1&~5~l\tl r/~~ .. c~~i~o
0
c

0

h~~I. History, Documenla respecting lhe State of tbe Poor, Progrea■ 

ti};,~h~~:1<'t~})~ii7~;1 /~i:i~~~~1]~~•~:~:11}:i!r;;~.t~.d::i A~1:!:u~::::':i~:1!~; 
re1111t-!ltei:I to he forwardt'd. 
rn?i~r,\~~.receind by all Booksel\era, New,men, e,nd Po•t Maetf'n in the Unitecl. 

All'liSWOllTH ON CIHJLEIL.A. 
Joat ruhli,lu,d, in B,·o. p1·ire 7a. 6d, 

onrt~~~;i~,~~nu~)~aa H1f~flP!~t~~i 1A~~T..f!r In ~.~~~~I~~ 
No,•rmht'r anti Oec,mhPr, 1831 ; aml ,m th«- J\IP:\!lUfl'S taken for ita Preventloq 
Rml<'urr. RyW.Al~SWORTH, Eaq.,l\.f.R.C.S. 

"Thi!! wn~k tl'\111 11111 whnt thr dl111e11.~• 1!1 arcorrlinll' to lb 11ymptom11,and aprear .. 

~~;;~~t~i~~:~)~~f'!l:r~"1t:.:t:,:.~::;•o':zt'~~:~t, to tre11t, and (n• far u has bten 
Mf'•~r•. Rhf'r~ and Co., Ilond.etrl'ft • 

J)~;1 ~•1~1~:1~f ~~;~11~t ~l!~1F~~o~~!'.~~l::t~:,~A, 
On the l~l of March, hf'lnl{ \'ol. 28 of thf' abo,•p, Vol. IT.. of 

LIVES OF r.YR!,!'~:!. n,f>l,,~';.'c~:l;,Y 3 v~,?,MMANDERS. 
On th T•I of April, 'I'hP HISTOnY of SPAIN ar;d PORTUGAL, Vol. I. 

si!:~~!i'dtecl,I o;~f.111, 1st of l'ebrunry hut., '!'he ITALIAN REPUBLICS, bf 
1,ondon: Loni;t"mn.n and Co,: 11.nd John 'ravlor. 

- ~ NRW-SCHOOI, ROOKS.~-··-------~ 
Prices~. In ho11.nh, a1Hl Sa. ff,I, hound, 

SELE1,I~~NS fro~hto~~mff~:-~~l~h fi~eJ!,?n!!?'· SOUTHEY, Esq., 
SEl,ECTIONS from ~;.~/;~~~~n~~-i~\,~~,11~flJ?b~J~1.0UTHEY, B,q. LL.D. 

SELECTIONS from ti: ti~!~.~;,\~~~vWn~:1~!~.!?t~TH, Esq. 

On the 29th will ht' p_uhll~l;ed, In 2 vola; fh-~. with Nin~- f\lnp;, pilie"~s;:--

B R TT Is IIJJt'1C~1tb1lYC11AS.lOUj:; ~~0~11W11~GREGOR E~ 
(t:7" Thi" work contalru foll an1\ arcurnt<' Sketch<'!! of the- Climat; Soi• 

~·:1~~r1~\.;~~-~;~,~~i;;~~)~:~:11N~~~ t~;1,~:\\fcr:·f~l~X'1b"r:::~, .. ~1'.1'~!r,:~~aa:~1c~;1~ed-: 

;;;:\~:~,~~~~:::f~n;~~;\•1<'~!'!1: 1•~:!.:~-~~1;.!1:;~e11~~~~1~:'.!~~~ted by the Author during 
l'rl11tt'cl for \\'i!liam nlRckwoud, E,linbur11l1; 11.nd 'I'. Cl\dl'll, Strand, Londnn. 

UNIFOll.'1 WITH 'l'HE \\'AVEllU:Y NOVELS. 
On the 8th of Fl'h. wn.• pul,li".lied, nt .0~1ly G11. per ,·olumf', llf'ntly bound, a com .. 

11\rtP and unllorm E1lltwr1 uftl1t' Foul' Serie11 or TIIE llOMANCEJ. 01' HISTORY.

E!\'OLANn. fly IIENILY NEEJ,E. 3vo111. 19!!. 
l•·n,m the Norm11.11 Conquest lo the Reformation. 

II, 
FRANCE. TI,· J.EITCII RITCHIE. 3 '\'oh, 1811. 

From the Time of Clrn1·Je111a~J1f. to tl1e lltlgu of Louil XIV. 

ITALY. Ily CIIAnLES MACFAnr.ANE. 3 vo\11, 18a. 
From the Lo,ubard Bpocl) ~.the Seventeenth Century, 

SPAIN. ny M. TRURRA. 3 vols. 188. 
• Pro~ tl11> Timi' of llodtrl~k to thr SP\'f'nlfeHth Crntury. 

Tl1r~p \\ 01k•11lu11trate the llom11.nt1c Annnl11 of «-vrry Age hNw<'entlrePeriodl 
aho\'I' mentiu11rcl, nnd c·ni,1p1 l•e nl110 n Mhorl lll~tory of Pnch Country, 

OPINIONS OF THE PUBLIC JOURNALS. 
"The 11lan nfthi11 work la 110\·rl, and of a veryinttret1tlng de9crl11t1on It fl' 

thp r,·alization of that wt.drh hae ht'l'll oftl'n 11ald, aod ofteM felt-that the 0annahi 
with which ti.if' hl~toq· ot every 1:0~1ntry ~re thi_ckly Rtrewn, are In thPm1,lve1 fal' 
mort' ro111n11t1c tlnrn the l1applrst mvf'ntione ol U1e moet lni;l'enlou,- no,·ellats and. 

r~,~~Q· :,~•t1:~ j;~~~~~/~-~ t~~~:,1:~l~r~~~.~~!~~!~~~~ of manners, anti @triking «:ommf"R• 

"Th• plan of thi~ work l!l ~xrellrnt. lt consi1t11 of Tale, grounded either 011 

!rifl~;(:r~-: ~~11:1·/:;~d~}1~'1\~ "~.~!:t;r!~:1 :rc1~~;~~;1li0c0 d~~~I ~~dlt~~r(~ 1 ~d;~~~~;~t c~~~ 
talnf'd III tlne work."-L1terarr Gazette. 

th~~~~~~~:;~;~ t~r=Jl~;~~t~:~~~~~~~~il~~0t~i11~~~::t b\~~~l~~i7t;:1f :~it 1~1~:~, ~~~J~r ! 
hrrath ol \Jle, pl'l lai)l tn the romancer. \\'e ha,·e often regretted tJiat lii~torta~• 
(such 11.M Hume, for 111~t11.nct-) 11honld h~ve thong ht It llt'CeM1ary to t1lumlf'r their 
narrath•f>9 ol all that was romauttc. and t'piModical, nnd, for the deed~ and thought• 
~~:~,:l'~~::_j.,~f ~'i:.';.~1,~~~~.1::;u\;, pl11lo1ophicnl disqui,itiuns and chapten of Ing•-

" .r-li~tory, I~ ite _l!'PnPral _character, make, ~o appeal to the feelings which at& 
rxc1ted hy Jlomance: hut 1t hae, whl'11 c1111s1tlrrr1l more nanowly In lta tlf"tl\ib 

~:~~'.{;)~:~:ti~:.~ ;:~11~~~t1~a11
:~ 

1~J~:\1e~it;;;::fi1:~\~",';;~1~;J~:/~~:~~;!~:e::diI::bf!~i~cai 
IJ~lllll!I w.1~h wh_wh ~he 1ien11!rs l,cr Paradi•r have had thf'lr prototypes in tlui 

;;1~~1~:,i1 }1~1!11~1t~rrri:~f ~',It/r\ ~~~~i·\~;f!\~~K1~:c~,1;:~!1~~1~!1~h:~tde~~~~~ ~.:1:;('~!!~·1~ 
~;;;!~~1r foJ"tt1ue9 ha\'e m the1usehc8 the true elements ofromance,"-MonthlJ 

"The d_esig~ of m~uldinf{ tlie Jtoma.ntlc Annals of different countries Into 80 
many 11er1t's ol tales 111 of umptl'~tlonahle heanty."-Mirrnr. 
"It i~ beyond di~p.nte that the annah of 1eal eve11t11 fnrni~h quite aa much oL 

~:~~ ;ie"1~;:i~~;;1111~~~! ;~i~~o~l~i~l!~"~sc,~~~:K~nd 911blfme, than mere lmagin~~{ 

g~~;,~,;s!:~:~r~?r~~::-:c~l~l~c~I~:! a;!r~no~~~~:I s1e;~1\•~:~t:ft!~1~ a::~tirif 
which are e~erlaating-in which,ln fact, 011r nature consiste."-Court~ouJlii» .... ·'. 

The principal llook11ellersln Eugland,Mr, Ilull, tlie Publleher Londdftl,--~sl1'tf :· 
Bell ~nd Dra_tllute, Agenh for Scotland, an_ol !\Ir.Cumming, .Ag,nt fdSJrelai;i,•· 

~~i:;:C:~:ec:~~i8J~~;;~i~~~:ai~l ordera, whu:b should be given aa tatf!~-1,~ 
r;;:}"~-:l::•, 
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ADMIRALTY OPFICB, Feb. l l,-1'hp King h-u bPen 1,lnsed to•fl'POinl tbe Rigl1l 
Hon. J1u11•, Lnrd 11, Satu11at"t'Z, O.C.0. A1.hulral of tbl!' lt.4>d. l() he Ge11f'1•d or 
bia M•J•~ty'11 Hoyal Marine .For::Pa In the room or Admiral Sh· Richard lllckcr• 

to~ ~!rb,.~1r:.:~f'~b. 1'.-lfemorand11111.-The l1alr0 pay or tbe nodermentioned 

:.~:d :u~:;:~i:;·~\~•=:1~;ro!.~~~:::i~~~~~1tP:::11,h~~~~~;~tth :?.:~: 
The und•rm•utloned offlee1· has betn allnwrd to retire from Ille •enice on the 

Jltb lnH., rtcPiTi11ga commutrd ailo"•ance for Ida commla,iun:-LieutHant H, 
B. ClarkP, 4th Foor, 

4th R,,:lmPnt of Font-Lieut. T. Gibson, from half-pay 9ith Foot, to be Lleu-

tec,~:::!c:~~~~!~1!:~~uJ:t: 8.-Ro,·al Rt,:t. nr Artillery: See. CapL I. Whitty 
to be Captai11, VII!¥ Bentham, d¥c,; First LIPut. W. H. La~ren':e to be Seco_nd 
~lain, wl~ Whitty; Sec. Lltut. C. V. Cockbur11 to he 11'1rat Lieu.ten.ant, ,·ice 
.Lawrence; Fl1·st Lieut J. Dloom6eld to be 8tcon•I ~aptaln, vlC! Forster, retired 
en balf-pay: Sl'C. L~es~r!·i~~.~s"st°o~e i..!!s~ti~Nc;: vice BloomlieW. 

I.MACKAY,Au,tln frlara, Insurance broker-A. L.D.111 METZ, Bunhill• 
row1 St. Luke',,teadealer. 

BANKRUPTS, 
R. G.A.SCOVSB, Rlchmi,nd, Surrty, tailor. Att. Searth, Lyon'1 lnn-P. 

B;NOX. Maltl111one, grour. Alb, Stephen• and Cn. Little St. 'fboma1 Al 01tle
R.. HA:UIL"fON, Fountaln,cm1rt, BM1op•1att-11tre•t, wine mt>rcLla11t. A~t. .Tarots, Buckil'r11h111:y-T. CO'l'TLE, Sali,bury-,trPet. Ber-1ondB&)", tltail'I" m 
marine stores. Alt. Notl. Carer••trut-R. 0. HALLIWELL, Whllec~1ap~l-road, 
eilman. Att. Soa1ne1, Offal W'lnrbl!lll't,stre1•t, Broad-strett-J. NE\\: .,I.AN, 
South-..t.reet Clitlwa,vlctualler. AU. Willi•, Slo1me-11qual'e, Cbel&ea-J. GJL, 
BBR."f, ju11.'Co"Pntry, coach proprietnr . .Alb. Stephen,: Wilkln1un,and Sat. 
ebell, Little St. 'l'humaa Apostlf'-W. T. AIAUGHAJ\-1, Ki11~01trPet, CoHnt-gar
den, llatter. AU11rntys, !\levmott and Son, Grtat Surrey-atreet, Surrey
J. W[S&MAN Norwleb, 1tilkman. Attorney, JamH, 29, Ouckl,nbury
D. AUS1', WILl~ot, Somf!ntt--l1h·'"• hniltit•·. Atts. H1nvey. Da_rnard's Inn, Hol• 
born; H•lling", Bath-0. PARKER, Deritenil, \\"arwk!k,h1re. faetor. Atta. 
81Hln anrl Cn. OM Jpwry; Unrlerhlll, Rirminrham-J. BREARLY, J,lrlmrnd, 
Lane11.1hlrt, woollen manur11.ctnrel'. Atb. John'°n and \f"eatberall, remple; 
4Harkson Roebdale-J. FOULKES,l\loM, Flln11hlre, wl:1ede11ler. Atts. Huxlf'y, 
T,:mple; 1 WlllhL1R11, Ho\lywf'II-C. 1\1, BUJlORSS, 'l'oxtelh P~rk,J,ancRlhlrt, 
baildf.'I', Alt•. Hobin!ICm, Livtrp••ol; Black1loek and Hunce-, remrle-R. r-s. 
SIDFORD, WIiton, Wilt■hlre, bakf'r, AU. Rv.rtU, New Saruin-J. Afll11· 
TAGE and ,J. UR.EEXWOOD, Clayton, Yorks!ili-e,atuff manufactnrer1. AU■• 
.JaqUPI and Co. Cnltmao-11tref't; Lonsdale, Hallfax-0. B KREH:, 1,n.,· Fran1-
llngton Suffolk, r.ommo11 b1twPr. Att11. Carthew, Norfolk; Fahba•1k, Staple 

t:.;t~.i~ r ki~g~'~,r!~t c~11~~:~r:t!~~s~:.c:;•.:1riE~S11tlb·, ~.~~h::~ 
ter. cell on spinn,r. Atts, Adllnrton and Co. Bedfo1•d-ro•: Ha1111lto11, .\la11cht1• 
&er-T. CLA.Y'l'ON1 sen., ManchP1ttr,cJ1,eJe fActor. Att. Hamp■o11,Manche1ler, 

FRIDAY'S GAZF:TTE, 
Lo&D CaA.lilBB&L.All'f08 0FPICB, FED. 13.-The Lord Chamberlain of hi■ 

ilajelly'■ Hom11•ilold has appointed TIHJ1aa1 ll'iPld SHory, or Sua1ez,plact>, R.e
p11l'1 Park, F.11q <me of the lientlemen or his Alaje■ty'• Mo■t Honourable Privy 

C\1~~~~11A~~i~~·t 15 -Hla Afaje1ty 11a1 beep plf'attd lo direct lh11.t lf'ttf!n 
patent ,hunM 1,as .. tbt Great SHI ot the United Kln11dom, g1·antlng unto lhe ~i,: :~~~::;1:!~l::;::.v~~~h~~'n:s~J~~i~~l~,ir~~t ::;;d11~adr'!n°~:1.~,6:i!~ 
t!!~• i~T:!i~h:11~1~:i11.':.'l~~~d•i:i:u~:i::nt:r:~:~~1~~1tyU1~:~:0~~~1~d!1! =~ 
~r.::::1a:i:e0~l~~rH-:,~:~::1:j~~f11~:J•:• ~:::'a,!!~t~~in~tte~~~:i =~ 
' htv '!°i~:!::~1

•• ::;~'17.-2d Re,:t. Lire Gd,.: u, .... Maj. G~ A. Reid t_o be 
~or and Lleu.te11a11t·Colonel, by pu.r, vlee Oakn, 1-et.: Co1·net and Sub•l,1eut. 
W:-, T.Squire lo he Lieut. bJ pur. vice Hare-3d Dl'&lf, Gd11.: _CornetC. Kt-lion 
to be Lleute,111.nl, by pur. vice Cnlllngwood,ret.: J. N11ge11t,G,ent. to be Cornet, 

:~:0:i;tc;,~:~0n,;~~~:;;e~~r!1W.L:~.0~tiia!·t:b!L~:~tlb;e u~~:::;,~:l 
tlD;Y: A.1,cernoi: Peyton, Gent. to be Cornet, by purcha1e, vfoe \l•illan-
4tb Foot: Lleut.-Col. IU. Creagh, rrom half-pav Unauached,to be Lltutenant• 

~'\1f~~1F!~ct': Fj::1:~ 1PJt1~!:!J;12':!irJe~~=~~!~~:;rJ1~~-a_,:!:e~~~~:!, ~w,~:~ 
0. J. H, On,lthv, Gent. to bl! Bn•i1H1, by 1111r. Tice Ken11e11y-l3lh Fuot: LleuL 

io:t:U~!t°p~~•:.air ':!,::! ~;t:n J~~1gio~~0bt~ L~:-g:~~:lt~ ,";i:e ~~~i1f1r,o~;p-:-;::~ 

~:=::::: ~:~:: i~~t.i~~r~R~~=ltt ~:~1~:Ir ~1!~t~1: fed~~pi'a'i!: ~~~: 
:i::!fi: rl:u:• ~i~!-,~~~!~rtyc~:~~i~~~-:-!f!: ~~i!he~.'1~f! ~t~::'; WB8:11111:~ 

=r~~::ie:11r'i:rr::~~01a~ht~ ~!te~~:!~ t~,a':r-p!;~,1.• ;~': b~1QJ11.~~;. 
mR!lter, vict' 'l'. \V, Edwni-d■, r,Ur,11 half,pay-97tb Foot: Capt. R. Nohm, fro111 

t:~~'lrleiT!~~,t ?t~~,~,ii~'s.~iotf t!\."~°.i.d]~t.::,a~f;• Drlt,:~~. ~ho2c1n:';:: 
1h1.J!~~:c1:~1!{ .:tr.=ut. T. E. Cam belt, from 2d Dra . Od11,, tll be Captain of Jn. fantry by pur~h.: Lieut.0. Kelr,from 13th F. to be ~aptaln of Infantry without 

pu;::~~&ndum.-Capt. H. Porbe11, ba1£-ray unatt. haa been allowed to reUre 
from the Hrvlce by tlln~~](~l)p~.~~C:U'\,KR&~lso. 

3. HARVEY, Dartford,Kento~N'::RU~~~~11r. 

1io!;e~,!~~~~r:."t'ir:~:::1.·W!i1~:,1;~;tr!~~-~~1~f.~b.:.~:d:;r::~·~·lJt~: 
dred'■-conrt, Poultry-W. 11088, New Market-place, Oreenwlch, c.hee■•mnnger. 

~~!·a:..1::~~~~~w:~~~11:·:::~-.-~h~::t.!,~!!i,83!3:;:~~~~~t P:,t~o'°JN1s~t~~~ 
Albemarle-1t1·eet, Piccadilly, wlu,-,m.-rchanL Alt, WJU1a1n", Henrietta 1tr,rt, 
Cavendish•lll'J.Uare-R.. BEASANT, Wolverton, Hucklngbam~hl1·e, inlllt•r. Alli. 
ConKrne, Stony Str11tfo1d; Austen and Hobson, H,aymond'1-b1.1llding, Oiay'11 lnn -R: COX. Slllon, Doraet1like, milll'r. Atta. Rohert11, South11mpton-l111iltlinlt'•, 
Cba.neary,lane; Chilly, 8hafte1h11ry-J. COLQUHOUN, Sheftl.,Jd, Vorkshlr•, 
eopper■mitb. AUii, Mo111, lmnmonger-l11ne,Cbe11pal,le; Bran1on,Corn-Exclm11ge 
Room.1,Khfffltld-O. BAMB.8,llinln&ter,Soinerset,blre,lronmongtr. Alt11. PenkiwH, St. Jobn,,tr•el, B111tol; Brooking and l:5urr, Lomba1d,11trffl-T, WHl'l'-

J!!.?tr!!~~~!T;t:i1~°H~i~~•~::'lb!,0~!:~~r~-~~t8, ~O~. aw~fi:1:::r~:e8:~~~ 
Norrolk, build••·• All■• Oarwooi!, Well•; Swain and Co, P'rederlck'■-place, Old 

~~:ri-;·~N~::i~t~~1!,k!ba~-~~:ij;~oi~~:1r~~~:i:!~~P.11:?oo~~H~~~;11!1; 
"York,Lln, eorn,mlller. Att■, Strangwaye1 & \\' alker, Ba1·nard'• Inn ; Dlaek-
1,urn, Leed■, 

ANCIENT CoNcERTe.-Lord. Burghersh hae rec1mtly become one or 
the Director& of the Concerls or Ancient Mu11ic. The Directora 
have been making great f'.Xertions, throuKh their new Conductor, Mr. 
W. Knyvett, to remodel the Choral department of these performances, 
by dismissing the inefficient performers, and engap;mg the fine11t 
voices that could be procured. It bas been determined. in future, 
to introduce the compoaitiom• of Joseph Haydn, Michael Haydn, 
Gluck, &c., in the selections; indeed we see no reuoo for the exclu-

;:f°o~:t tt::: ~~n'; b::!e~aJ:i~;:d~beM~:1~1\ia:.'1b!!~~:~:d:t:~~~~! 

l!~t: frnn:;:,~f W,:~3J,t!1;JRYd:~~~0tt~t~fiemR~~:i:E\roeb{~r~~:~~~ 
Nre& l:tolding the direction have evinced so great a determination for 
improvement, and that the "Ancient'' are the only Subscription 

~:t~~tfC:~d~t::n~~/t:~~'\r:ii~el~~bt:f~t~ n~e:i!~biciib~~ 
lillin• rapidly.-M.,.,.;ng Po,t, 

A person of the name of Hopwood. a carpenter employed in Chat• 
ham dock yard, haa lately come into the P,Osse-11sion of a very conai
derable fortune (it ia etatP.d as hiih aa a million and a half of money), 

~r:;:a,:~if;, ~!aa::ib~~~!b ~t ;hi~b1 h~ ~!18.na~~::l~~~~K~~~ 
flerqld, 

8A.DLB11.'a WELLS.-A new drama, called Di,training for Rent, 

~°v~~t;: :r t:!1r~:~;r~~•~ti~~.dl::=~:~~8e:~~~~r;,ei~ :r~e\;i':;~~0
,~ 

as.;~:A~~~~=:dp4'i:r~:r t~:s:i:::.~ ~~'R~r::;.1;~~~~~~id~n Monday. 
The- circum11tancea connected with the adjournment gave them some 
interest, but no caae or importan(.-e etanda for trial. The address of 
tile To,vn Clerk waa, notwith1tandin1, of consequence. The Corpo
ration having applied to Parliament for two Billa relative to the city, 
aa.d connected with the late outrages. Serjeant Ludlow conceived it 
neceaary to explain, in the course of bia addreea, something of the 
nature of the intended Billa. One item, it waa esaential to state, had 

:::~!!l"g~ r,~(~i-~~~:1~i~~011~~: C:!z~~~~ c1!n~~:!i~1~t:'d 1t~ ~h! 
Corporation. to make good the loaaee in the late outr&'fea, will amount 
to n:o leH a Rm than ten shilling• ir1 tU pound on tl&e rental of the -~, . 

'l'he house of M"urs. H. A. Goldsm,d and Co. 1topped payment 
on T11eaday, and cau&ecl aome sensation in the Ru1Hia t1·ade. It ie 
believed that their de&cieocies will prove to be larger than was at 
first conJClQtured. The firm had pretly large tranaactione in the 
Mancheatt1r Wade. and~ connected Wlth the trade to Bremen, 
the Baltic Ponl, &c, It 1.,1 11nd_entood ihat the firm sustained a 
canaiderable 1.- bv the fadqre at a house with which It ia con
nected~ Bre:mart, and which WU! i11dehted to them to the n:tent 
~et\m;;~:es,ooo, The traa,aetion, o! the Jir'.", .b•••-• .,.,.e 

JOHN BULL~ 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY, 

The Marquie or LANsnowNE moved for a aeries of pape1·1 illustra
tive or the character and progress _or tbe cholera, wi,th t.J:le vie\v t!mt 

~:t s~·1!~1~~~~ :11~~lhin~i!1i~~~ tl11:th! ~llle :!~1rds~~b1br!:':~ri~i!1~~ 
l'ncreaae the powerM of tliP. Go\'ernm,nt to enable the parishes to 
make inr.reased P.xertions, &c. 'I'he papera wei·e ordered. 

Lord PLUNKETT, in reply LO enguiriea from the Earl of \Vick low, 
entf'red into explanation!! respectrng the fet'S charged on the renew~l 
of the Commissions or Mng1stt·atea in Ireland; &JHl expre&1ed h111 

h~~t~c~!:i~::,f !~i:1::gis::i~t:o •~~~fd t~~en~e=i~:h:tef:eco:ti~~ 
aiona. 

TUESDAY. 
The BiJ11 on the table were forwarded in their respective stages. 
1'be Marquis of LA.Nii DOW.NE laid papers upon the tabh•, by command 

of hia M11jeaty1 relating to spasmoilic cholera. which, on the motion 
of the Noble Marquis, were ordered to be printed. 

Their Lo1·dabip:s then a«<,-o£H'~tsDAY. 

The Bills on the table were forwarded a stage, after which their 
Lordships adjourned. THURSDAY. 

The Bill for inc1·easing the powers of the Privy Council for the 
better prevention or tht> spread of cholera, was read a fint time. 

m~!~ !~a~~:iri:1~:~~0 lr':f:.!S:~1~:~~e~!~~::dt b~p .. ~: ~~!ti~ ~0t~Jl; 
table. From what wr. could collect or its contrnts, the Committee 
Rtate that they had proceeded to inquire into the subject referred to 
their examination. and although the evidence was not brought to a 
close, they thou~ht it their duty to report 11uch parts or the evidence 
a.q had been rP.ceived, together with their opir.ion thereon, to the 
House. Com1iderable resistance to tl1e collection of tithe had been 
manifested in the countie!t or Carlow, Kilkennr, Tipper&rf• and some 
parts of the adjoining counties, attentlecl wuh great violence and 
outrage. The Committee apprehend that if this Mystt-m of reshnance 
to the collection or tythe ahould extend, it might tinalh,· endanger the 
peace and security nf society. The consequence which had already 
followed this resh1tance or tithe wa1, that the Clergy in the counties 
and di!!tricta where it had taken place were rtduced to a state of gi·eat 
diMtre:>11. The RP port then 11roceedt1 to a detailed nccount or the suma 
due for titl1P. up to and including the year 1831, in the different 
dioct-sea in which the t11•stem or 1esista.nce to this payment bu been 
established. di11tingui:d1ing the sums in arrear in the pariahea in which 
the Composition Act has bt-Pn brought into operation. The aggregate 
amount ur lithe due up to the period above mentioned ia stated to be 
84.9541. The Report then recommend11 that, ror the relief or the 
inCumbents, the WrdsCummissiunel'Sofhia Majesty'1:1 Treasury shall 
be empowered to ad,·ancc sums or money not f'xceeding the amouut 
or tithe due in the sev•ral diocelies in wbich its collection ia resiated 
at tbe end of tbe year J83l; and that the Government 11hall be em-

r:w~e:eet~i~~~=~t:1!~~:!~8orit~~Jv~~1!e~efr~~d~b:~::i~t~a°~~1l:!t~ld~ 
and paying over the balanc~ in respect or each P!f,rish t~ the _incum
bent. It ia t.uirgested that m the cue or all paru,hea, m which the 
,tithe ia regulated by a compoaition, the amount for which Govern
ment may levy, 11hall lJc 1·egulaled by the same compo11ition, that 
the same rule ahall apply in caset1 of exiating agreement between the 
incumbent and hi• pa.rhthiunen, and that, in cuea where there ia no 
composition or agreement, the amount tu be levied shall he deter• 
mined by the average amount of the tithe in the years 1827.1828,and 
ltf.?9; and it is recommendt-d that in order to recove1· the arreara 
powe,· shall hr. given to his Majt!&ly's Attorney-General for Ireland 
to aue in the Courta of Chancny or Exchequer. pursuant to certain 
Acts or Parliament pa11t1ed in the yeart1 1787, l'iti,'1,and 1800, with such 
alterations of those Acts as may make them applicable to the Ktate 
of Jreland. " But," proceeds the lteport, 0 anxioua as the Com
mittee have been to pl'otect the right11 of the Cle1·gy, they have also 
thought it their duty to turn their attention to the means of miti-

;:~~1:ct\~:. rivi~h! ;~~i~!~i~: tl~!;tr,;v~~~!W~.:cf~'m: !hi~":i~:~~~ 
not yet sutncient1y advanc-ed to warrant them in fluhmitting to the 
Houtie any distinct propo11ition, The Rl'port c!)ncludes with the 
cxpre11~ion of a strong opinion that the 11ecurity or the Church, the 
riKblll or the Cle1·gy and the well"al'e or the community, may be moat 
P.ffectually promott-d by the complt>te extinction or tithe~ as well that 

~!1~~~p!~11~~~,t:~b:;·{ii,tf~f{t:~~ f~~r!ri~iv~l:!1t~~~c~~~ r;::ia~~d~ay 
On the motion of the Marquis or LANsnow.NB the Report was ordered 

to be printed. 

m;{~!.: .~!srt1:::: d0!y 1;~~=~00::: ih~~~fd~~,'~: ~h~~8b;cl'11~~!1
: u';i0 ~ 

th1·C~;e£!!J~trt .. s:h'~~l~dj~11:,~:1resented. 
FlllDAY. 

m!~r;l:nKi~:~1
~~

1ih~erst~~~~:~tior:~! h!~i~~ ~~r:~g!~.~!n~~d,r~~ 
enable thiil to be done. 

The Hill £or Scotland was then read, and ordered to be proceeded 
with on Saturday. 

Lortl El,LBNBonouoH, adverting to the Report. which was pre-

~1n1~:1:i~l•~~k·:3ar:~omu~!t~,!~~~~~ifi~~t~:~::'1t~:e :~:,~~~-i~:::: 
might be incurred, by a1e contemplated legal proceedings 101· the 
recovrry of Titht-a, were to be borne by the Government, or to be 
deducted from the amounts rr.covered ?-2, Whether the lrgal pro
ceedi11gs wrre to be limited to the recovel'y of Tithes ror 1831 ? 

'fhe Marquis of LANKnOWNE replied, that the expences were 
cf'ttainly to be deductt>d from the amounts recovered ; and that, as 
the resistance to the payment of Tithes chiefty applied to tboae for 
1831, the proceedings would nP.ces88rily be limited to what waa due 
within t1uch period. 

The Ellrl of W1cKLU\V dech.recl that if the proceedings were to be 
so limited, the Clergy of lrl'land would conai~er it an abandonment 

of .f~~fJ~~::Te1!~~!,ji~~etyt!~r0t, obeerving that the object, of the 
proposed meaeurea were immediate relief to the Clergr, the support 
or tbc Church, ancl the permanency of our Government in Ireland. 
The plan for the ('Ommutation of the tithes WRB intendt.d to prevent 
th0t1e collisiona between the Clergy and the people that were now of 
auch freguent and ruinous occurrence. 

ju!:fie~~:~1 r~~l~1~0!1~~~ :1\~!ih~~hbee&~rs~~~it~:~t::e;~~~~~e7i:i 
After 110me ful'ther conversation the di■cuasion closed, and their 

Lord11hips ad.Journed. 

HOUSE OF-COMMONS. 
--MONDAL 

Mr. P. TH011i1soN1 in reply to enquiriee from Mr, Crokt"r, stated 
that ea11e!5 of decided cholera had certainly occuned, and rl"peated 
the statrment made in the other House that the Government would 
ro1·thwith apply for a Bill toencreaaethe powers orthe Privy Council, 
so as to enable them \D adopt more efficient means for checking the 
epread ol the disease. 

N:vr;vJ~~t~~:R:~ec!!i~~~::ir~~gR~~!: :nctl:!:~l!~~hfc:~r.~1b~~e~~~ 

~~~: ~~ ~~~~!.~0ul:tiE!'t~~r,~iu~~I~~= !if:'b:~~s~eci'tdi~ ;~:~:~d 
that the year's estimates are henceforth to be from April to April. 

The Houee then went in.to Committee. 
Sir J. GRAHAM proposed resolutions on the Navy Estimatea, for 

the ,ervice o[ three months, which led to a deaultory conversation, 
when 

Mr. S, R1cE moved ERtimatea for the Civil Contingencies, which 
called forth much discussion. 

One thouaand pounds charge for the BU{>ply of water to the metro .. 
polia WAI postponed; and as to diplomatic presents of anuff:boxt-11 
Mr. S. Rice intimated that herearter they would not appear in the 
Estimates. The other reRolutions were RKreed to, when the House 
resumed, and. the several Ordera of the Day being gone through, 
the House adjourned. 

TUESDAY, 
On the occasio~ of the prelilentation of a petition from tl1e county 

or ,vexfor~, prn:ymg {or the aboJi~ion of the tithe system in Ireland, 
an mtereatmg d1t!lcuaa10n ensued, 10 the course of which Mr. Stanley 
announced the intention of Government to propoae a meaaure for the 
direct extinction of tithes in Ireland. 

M~. B.u.INQ obtaine~ leave.to bring in a Bill to put an end to the 
Parhamentary prot..N:t1on aga111.1t arreat for debt. 

T~e C!fANcE~Lgaof the ExcK-EQUE& applied [or and obtained leave 
lo brmg ID a H11l to encrease the power• of the Privy Council in the 

February 19. 
pretient emergency or tbf' appearance or cholera in the metropolia. 
which was read a. first and aecond time. 

Sir JA.MEB G&AH .. u1 brought forward his motion 1'f'SJ>!cting the 
better adminietl'ation or the several Boards connected mth the civil 
department or the Navy, the discuuion on. which occupied the re
mainder or the evenio~. WEDNESDAY. 

The Cholera Prevention Bill went through a Committee, in wl1icb 
the sevnal blanks were filJed up and adopted. 

The House then 1\.'ent into Committee on the English Rerorm BiU, 
and proceeded with lileveral clausce. The 69th, which regards the 
expencf's ror bootbfi. &c., occasioned much discusaion, when the 
Cham.-ellor of the Excbequt-r said he had no objection to limit the-

:~:h~n!g{ t~x:x:~~ 401~ga~Jt! l~:~h~0~f.~1~~r .r;:::n!:~:::~~ce 
remarks, the fut·ther consideration of the clause waa postponed, a~, 
the House resumed. 

P1·evious to the rising of the House the Cholera Pre•ention Bill 
waa read a third time and paa,t>d. 

THURSDAY. 
A new writ was ordered (or the ho1·ough of Tregony, in the room 

or Colonel Arbuthnot, who haa accepted the Stewardship of the 
Chiltern Hundred■• 

Mr. G. BANKES enquired whether the Government intended to 
submit any further information to the House relative to the recent 
smuggliug transaction. 

Tbt> CHANC!!:L1.011. OF TR£ ExcRE2UBR replied in the negative. 

in!!~h~:t!1tj!~t:!~dd~1!~t~t~~h~h:r:~~ !1r~~:~-; r~;:rd~~~ :!:~~~.~r:_ 
Lord JonN RusSF.LL hninK obtaint-d leave to bring in the Countiea, 

Cities, and Boroughs Boundaries BiU, the House, on bis Lordship'& 
motion, once more reaolved iuelf into Committee on the English Re-

~~~s~illin ;;~~ :is:i~~~~ :~tl'the~~hea}~~~fie~1::~:i~e~~~i1:~e!r ~t: 
Bill waa postponed. The sevl"ral clauses have now twrn di11post.d of,. 
but the schedules A and B remain ror diecuaaion on Monday next. 

On the motion or the Loao AovocATB the House went into a Com
mittee on the Scotch Cbole1·a Preventive Bill, and the variou1:1 clauses, 
after t!lome conversation, were BKreed to. 

On the Chairman proceeding to 1·ead the preamble, 
The Loao AovocA.TB propoeed to insert the following word■,. 

u Wherea11 it bas pleaaed Almighty Goo.'' 
Mr. Hn1£ objf'ctecl to the amendment. which he con111idered per .. 

fectly usele11. The Hon. Member, on sittiDg down, made an obaer
vation which did not reach the p-allery. 

Sir R. INGLIB ro:>1e in a state of some excitement., and Raid be had 
overheard f1..·om the Hon. l\lember for Middle11ex an expr<"a11io11 of 
which he could not refrain from complaining. The Hon. Mf'mbero11 
sitting down applied the term H humUuM" to the amendment which· 
luui been proposed. Now he (Sir R, Inglis) could not sit 11ilent and 
li11ten to sucti an epithet applied to an amendment in which allusioa 
was made to GoD'a Providence. Such an expreaaion as that used.= 
was. he considel'f'd. highly improper and unbecoming. 

Mr. HvME1·egretted much that the Hon. Baronet had notconclutlell: 
the obaervation which he (Mr. Hume) had made. If he l111d, the 

~~u::1:n°d°!~~~i~ ~~i!~et~ef~\;i~h~f :r~,tt1:b~i;~:· a~·f1\~:: · 
:/~i::.H:'~~B!1.,~~=t:0H~d Jidti:fi!t;enf ::~~~:\:1!~:g!haendb~~.~~~~i~~~-: 

~~;~i~~ri~ittTa noap~~~ftf~: Poi~t: ::e~~~~~t a'ife":i~:Y~~~k~1:t';f!t 
suspicion on rehgioua profesaiona or indh·iduala, aa they wel'e, like 
th~fr~0£':81~~sns,~!!!!:J:n~!deJ,~~ ~r!ri~}tdi:!~~!~~io~=~e often to. 

~~ec~:~iaf~~~ ':ki:~otuhg:1~~aT::,~ ~i!~~(r;;,,~i~;~;uld insist 011.-
Sir R. IN0Lu1 entreated the Hon. Member not to divide aftei· the 

fePling which had been ahcwn in favour or the amendment. 
The House then divic.1ed on the amendment-For the amendment, . 

Mi-Against it, 10. Majority in favonr or the amendment. 40. 
1'he Chairman then reported the Bill. which was rt-ceivtd, 11.nd the 

Hill wu ordered to be read a thh·d time on Friday.-1'hl' other orders 
of the day were then diapoeed of, and the Hou11e 1tdjourned. 

FRIDAY, 

g~.t~eAi~:~i~~.W:J \~::,!!rru:: tf1: ~~~0~~~1?::~!t:t~:. l~i~p;'!t~at, 
against f'"ranbl voted on a former evemn~, of ,5001. to Mr, Murshall 
for certain statilllical tables. and to Dr. Bowring, for hi11 rr.port re
garding the mode or keepinM' public accounts in France. 

.M.-. HvME. Sir H. PARN"ELr .. ,and theCaANCBLLonor the ExcnrQt.:EB. 
strongly defended the grants as ust.rul exr,enditure of thotie sums. 

Capt. YoRKE enquired whetht-r Capt. Sartoriu11, who 11p11t-Ars as 
havin~ a command in Don Pedro's squad1·on, waa still in the British 
eervice? 

Sir JAMES GRAHAM 11aid tl1at he was on the Briti11h half-pay liat; 
but that he could not draw ariy pay l'Xcept arter an oath that he waa 
not in any fort~ign service j that he wai:1 abt1entwithout )e;l\·f', and that 
he had no licence from H111 Majesty to enter foreign sen·ice. 

The HoUSl" then reaolved into Committl'e. 
SirJ. C. HoDHOU!IE moved the Army Estimates for the current 

~r,e:h~~~~t::at!h:rr::dy11~~r~:rr:~t~k1tt 0Thr:;1~~e ar~~11::1~11~1~~~: 
months that are l<"l't unprovided for by the new arran1,tr111rnr. or 
henceforth commencing the financial year in April instead or witb 
.Jan11ary, aa heretofore, 

'l'ht- estimate, we1-e not opposed, but thPy railed forth a KOOd cl<"al 
or dPsultory diecuuion. There is to be additions to the A1·my, ,he .. 
RiKht Hon. Gent, moving that it was the opinion or thr. Committee 

~t:~: i1,~u:::i~e1~::i~~~![';i'~:Ss~~~i!,.~~si~~!~1~t~,!~~~.:.d' r~;~11:~itl:r:! 
months ending on the :11Rt or March. The total 1·ank and file for 
1830 amounted to 6.'1,127 men. The several resolutions I.Jeing gone 
throush, and agrl!ed to, the ll01u1e re11umed. 

'rl1e Committee on the Irish Sub-letting Act was postponed till 
Monday. 

The House then went into Committee on the Malt Spirit Draw
back Duty. 

Mr, F. BARINO moved that the drawback should be reduced Crom 
h. 2d. to Sd. pC'r gallon. 

Alter a protracted diar.ussion the Reflolution was carrird. · 
The Repo1·t of the Tithes' Commit.lee was brought up, and ordered 

to be printed. 
The other Orders of the Day were then diapoeed of, and the 

House adjourned. 

THE LART PoPULA.R NoV,u.s:-u Sir Ilalph Esher1' ia prt"r.isely the 
work we should have expected from it11 clever author. It presents a 
more vivid representation of the Court or Charles, than any book 
with which we are acqu,,inted, All the celebrated beauties of the 
period pass glowing before ua: Caatlemain rises like the queen of" 
love upon our imaRination; and who but muat be ca3.tivated with 

~~N:{r~r;,:~~ ~~t~~'!!!~;a!it;n;n!, tt~e r!:1~sig:0re~t~~~~:r:: 
new novel, u The ()pn-a," by the author of "Mothers and Daugh• 

~~b1~~~~.'1: ~~t~~e tfi~v~q':nil~e ti~~ ~:1.~a 0 ~:~:a~h~::1>:~~r:, 
talents, and my1terio11s hh1tory. had crf'aWd a great sen!'ilation at the 
King's Theatre.-" The Adventures of u Younger Son," 1·P.spectin(f 
which so much public expectation has been excited, will certainly 
appear very shortly. The author is an English ,-entleman of ra1nilY 
ani:t fortune, who baa met with more extraordinary adventures, at
home and abroad, than, perhapa, any of hi11 countrymen, not es:
cepting even hie friend, Lord Byron. 

FUNERAL OF TRE Rsv. DR. BELL.-On Tueaday mornin~ the-

-;:;;::~!~ A>lb~~~ e-r:1~~nte:!ilefrt'°:eti:~~:~~;.hu~~~,~y it~!~~~ 
was followed R mile out of the town by nearly all the Gl'ntry in the 
neiRhbourhood, and the shops were partially ahut, The funeral pro-

L~':J0Ke~~~~:t~~e0~f~he me0~c~::rs~~~e~:;: ~~C~~ li11ti!;~~.b:1 
i11dividuals, and 26 carriagee brlonging to the Nobility and Grntl1'• 
Deputations from the Naval and National Scboo)s, to which the la'8 
Doctor had been 11uch a munificent benefactor, alao attended. 

GENEVA CoMns.-J. and E. ATKINftON beg reapectrully to inform 
the Nobility and Gentry, that they have this da:v rr.ce1ved av~ 
sP.lect asaortment of the neweat and moat elegant pat~rns ev_er im
ported, and ae they ft!''" much in demand! and the superior fabric v0e~ 
scarce, an early inepection 11 ''"lpectru ly recommended.-24, 
Bond-atreet, Feb, 4. 

Some alarm was created in Liverpool on Tue11day and Wedne1da7d: 
by a report that several cases of malignant cholera had broken out 111 
that town. It was found, however, on inquirJ, that the caaea wer 
English choler!, 
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OLD BAILBY. 

THunsoA.Y.-Thrse seHiont1 comm1•11ced ~ith the usual formali
ties, bf"fore Mr. Baron Bayley, Mr. Justice Bosanquet, and t!Je 

LoJ!s~~YJ~~ob was capita11,Y il)<lictt-d for fel~niously o9:ssaulting 
Joseph Bramley on th.e Kings h1gh,!ay, and takmf{ rrom his ptrt1on 
a watch, value 20s.1 his property. The pPraonal a,>pfl'arance of the 
prisoner, contn.sted with that or the pr'?secutor, r1;nde1·~d t~e c1Ute 
somewhat singular. The Carmer wa~ qmte a lad, slight m his per
son, ancl or a diminutive stature, wtule the prosecutor, who~P. per
eon was enveloped in a smockfrnck, was a powPr[ul and athletic 
man. It appeared from the statemeont _or the proliecntor, _that he 
was the Captain or a lumber-boat belonging_ to Sand}• Acre, m Drr
byshire, and that, on Thursday last, !1e arrived at Paddrn~ton w•~h 
a cargo or coals. On the same evenmg, he went to a !¾otel, m 
Covent-garden, to meet the owner of _the coals, and, on. 111& ~eturn, 
being a stran~er in London, he lost l~1s ,vay1 ; a'!d, meetmg with the 
prisoner, hr undertook.to conduct h~in to J addrnKton, and, o~ the 
way the p1·ison~r went mto several gm-shops and had somethmg to 
drin'k, but could. not prevail upon t_he prosecutor to .take a. por~ion of 
the liquor. In cnnsequtnce _of th1e drla:y, they ~111 not arrive at 
Paddington until five o'clock m the mornmg. Bemg ~b.out to.part, 

:: ir::~~~~rti~t ~;,~~:(~ :~t!~'i~:::o~no~1~:'1~h~~Jt~t !~;~ ~!1!~~;~,i 
The prosf'cntor feelinit some suspicion of hi,i new aC"quaintanct, i:le
c1inet.l to produce his money, on which the prisoner asked him what 
o'clock it we.s ? The prosecutor, producing his watch, said it wa..q 
five o'cloclc. Tiu~ pri1wner Hid he did not think it could be that 
hour and askP.d to look at the watch, which the )!?OSecutor let him 
do, r~taining in his l1an~ thf' riband attached to lt. The pr!soner, 
looking at the watch, smd, .~ I knP.\V }·ou were wronr, for 1t l!4 two 
minutes past fivP," and at the same time he struck the prosecutor a 
"Violent blo\YOn the brea&t, and ran oft" with the watch, the l'iband 
having givt>n ,vay. The prosecutor J>Ursued the pl'isoner, callin~ 
out, u Murder i" and the prisoner was 1•ventually secured, and 
given in charge to a policeman. The wAtch was found 1)•ing on the 

~u,n~~di~t:.~¥>h1! =~i!!~eid~~~e~0::i1 tt~o!f:Jg~h~rt~~ee ~~~::~~ 
The Lrarned Judge having summed up the evidence, the Jur1•, 
without heKitation, found the prisonPr Guilty. 

Henry Stockwrll, a private ID the Royal Scotch Fueileers, was in
dicted for feloniously assaulting on the King'fl l1ighw,ay Robt. Baylty. 
and stealing from his person a tobacco-box and 11. 17~. 6d. in money, 
bh1 prope1·ty. From the m·osec11tor'11 evidPnCE", it appeared that he 
had been a privat.e in the 91st H.egiment or Foot, and that he waa dis
charged on the 14th of Jan11a1·y last, on which day he was proceeding 
to secure a pusage in a canal-boat to llochdale, in Lancasbirf', when 
he \Y'Rd met by the prisoner. who knocked bim do\vn; and after 
aasisting him to regain hitt lega again, he proccedrd at a grnt pace in 
the direC'tion of the Portman-t1treet barracks, The J;l"OSl'CUtor did 

fist 1~!~1~ti:Jd~~b~~:~tb!~e;~~~l";o~~~~J:i1~~:;rt. ~H1~i;~,~7~o i!~~ 
witnessed the tra111action, p1·oved that he saw the prh1onrr. whil1• 
assisting the prosecntor to rise, put his hand into his pocket, and 
take out the property named in the indictment.-A serjf'ant in the 
Scotch Fusileers proved, that on complaint being made at the barracks 
he went to the room occupied by the prh'°ner, and took from his 
pocket the hox now produced. This box waa identifiet.l by the pro
secutor RS the one or which he had been robbed. No monry was 

~oeuf~~c1!~~~it~iet~!~8 h~eh~ ~~~:1;i;':b!riob:~~~i-b~!a}~~d 2J'.0(~~ ~1:; 
prosecutor.-The Jury found thr prisoner Guilty. 

John Charlton, n reMpeetable lookinK lad (not 14 1•ears of age,) was 
put to thP. har to anewer an indictment charging him with ~tealing 
two soverf'igns and other monies, and divere a1·ticle1 or stock in 
tradr, the proprrty or George Drake Sewell 11ml George CrollS, linen-

~faft~:s~!~ti~::n h~;::111~i!!i 8 f1~!e~~i~~e~~~~p:;r:h~bR~1i1:1~t~t~T~:: 
eatablishment belonging to the prosecuto1·s, that owing to money 
being freq11ently r.1i~sed, they took oecai:Jion to mark eome gold 

:h'2 ;~i=~~e;~i:~ ;~~~h thea80:h~~~1-fi:1~!' n~~e3i~:1tti~urn~i:~,~~ntt~ 
By Mr. C. Phillips-NeithP.r of the prosecutora threatened the lad 
with Newl(ate ir hr did not conre~s, or promised lenity if he did, not
withstanding which hr. did confe11t1 this and other robberies -Cle
ments, the officer, who took the prisoner into custody, confirmed 
this Hlatemr.nt, and added, that when thr hoy had conressed the rob. 
bl'ry, he was quei;tioned as to the mannt1· in which he had dispo~ed 
orttie money he hRd be,n in the habit or purloining. He flaid that 
he hired, or kept, a pair of ponies and a (lhaeton, in which he uet'd to 
treat a young mantua•mal<er on ft Sunday !-[In conS«'(].UPnce of the 
extreme youth of the prisoner, this statement excited the utmost 

:r~c~i~~l~~r~luh~·J;.8:,:3~~::::;~i:t1tt:e;:~:~=~-~rinel¼~~!~d~: 

:~ 
83~~\~1 ~:s~!~~¥g:nj~r;a~~t~~:!dc~a~~i~{~f1t:m:.~¥~~ 

Y[]~:1,~et!~:!&:~;.7:~hf~d::uZ:':ie::r;::~~•:!i!\,i!:~~~.-;:;~:~; 
much afflicted at the degraded 11itulltion or his child. 

FnrnAY.-Henry Ransley, aged 20, was indicted for being at large 
in this country before the expiration or the term for which he had 
been transported. It waa provrd by an officel' thRt the pri90ner had 
hee11 convicted or a robbery in 18-26, and wafll sentenced to seven years' 
transportation. From information which t.he officr1· received on th'e 
21st Dec. l:i.'-11, he apprehended the pl'i11oner at Brthnal-J{reen, where 

~dmi::~dw:i:~~i~! ~a: tfi:1~~~,i~e~ho Ti~d b~i:~~:!~~~n~i::d 1:fJ~: 
He 1aid he had been in London nearly threE" year1 1 and that he had 
eftP.cted his escape at the instigaLion of an old rellow-convict. Since 
he had been in I .. ondon he bad learned the trade of a rule-maker, by 
which he had gained an honest living. He had sent in a _petition to 
Mr. Capprr, declaring the facts of the case, and hoped the Cou1-t would 
be ln{'Tciru1 b> him. The Jury found bun 11uilty, hut Mr. Baron 
Bayley told him that his C3fle ~hon Id mePt witba kind consideration. 

Dr.11TnucT1v11 Fme.-On 'J'hurtuJay 1w~11i11g, about six o'clock, a 
!',re broke out in the house of Meesra. Bright and Kitchen, surgeons 
In South Audley-street,Grosvenor••quare,which aoon communicated 
bto the adjoining premisett of MeHrs. Filmer, ailver1mith1 and pawn

ro~ers, both or which were destroyed. The fire continued to rage 
until eight o'clock, but it was nearly nine before the adjoining houaea 
~~re deemed out of danger. 1'he destroyed premieea and property 
1t II aaid were insured, but a number of poor peraons will be great 
r,ifterera by the destruction of their pledges at the. pawnbrokers.
,rel!,t credit is due to the Police, who succeeded (despite orthe 

oba1tmacy of the man in care or Me1111·fl. Filmer's yremiaea in refusing 
to et the officers in) in conveying to a place o 111.rety, p,roperty to 
tl11e estimated value of 20001. No satisfactory account. bas been siven 
0 the origin of the fire.. We did not hear or any accident. Great 
feard III were entertained for the safety of the families or Meaara. B1·lght 
ant Kitchen, but they fortunately succreded in escaping over the 
roMo or the house to the premises or Mr. Slack, the hatter, adjoining. 

r. Hughes Hughea, M.P. ia the first barl"ister•at-law who baa 
accepted the Aldermanic MOWn of the City of London. 
,d.Some very interesting apots are at prt'aent visible on the aun'a 

,sc; they are of such magnitude and extent. aa almost to be visible 
by tlie UnU8ieted eye. They may be seen very distinctly through a 
·:mtrl'f!0 n telescope, using a piece of smoked glaaa, or some aimilar 
· n 1vance, as a screen for the eye. 
,10:[l :ume having declined attendln8' a meeting of the Meobanica' 
to d u. at Limehouae, on the ground that he woold have nothing 

,cire: •:i bringir11 a crowded meeting together under the present 
to Mrns ncea, a Mr. Morrie eaid, that he llad aent a meaaa,e back 
The ~n~ume, to aay the diaaprointment would be great mdeed. 

. the cliole emehn at the west end o the tmm were mighti)r afraid of 
Bein ra: e hoped they would have their ahare or it. 

·in this ~n°j~d t~ record; the wee~ly conffa1rations which talcepl!,Ce 
those who h ne1ghbounn11 counues, we hn.ve orten conversed wnh 
upon am ave Buffered from themd• auapicion no" and then ralla 
bourhood ab of bad character and vin ictive di■poaition in his neigh .. 
•cion 01 th~~~ ~t,nerally apeaking, the injured parties have no auspi-
malice or pri and cannot trace him Lhrough any known cause of 
do not 8 revenge. On the contrary, the sulferers from incendiarism 
the Pooltb~ar ~h be •~ected because they have borne harder upon 
day we have~ en "ho escape the miachief. In our paper of thi■ 
to Mr Cull report t e bumin_g_ of a large barley•stack belonging 
emplo'ys bet'• of Gut.ton Hall. He is a large farmer. and constantly 
he dischar d,e~n !wenty and thirty workmen, not one or whom bu 
have disch:~ed unng tti.e winter. when, it waa probable, he misht 
never em lo eeveral aa unprofitable au~rnumerariea. He hu 
thia atrocfouyed 8 tbrash_ing l!lacbine, and till he wu visited with 
~oh to be• act, he lanc,ed b1m1ell and the farmer■ geoerally of hia 
,t;o,i .4."IIiian':' •er1 harmonia111 lerma with thaoe around them,-

JOHN BULL. 
PARLIAM~:N'l'AIIY PAPElt. 

THE CROLl':n.,.-The BiU fur the Prevention, as far as may be pos• 
siblP, of the Disease called the CholPrn, or Spasmodic or Indian 
Cholera, in England, enacts as follows:-

1. The Lord President orCouncil.&c. to havP. power to issue orders 
at any time to prevent the sprP.adinK of Cholt>l"a, 

II. Orders to be certified by a Clerk o[ tbe Pri\')" Council, and 
recPived as evidence. 

Ill. Penalty for violation of all orders. The amount not yet spe• 
cified. 

] V. Recovery of prnalties btfore nny two Jui;ticrs of th(' Pe::icr. 
V. Pro,·eedingtt in ease of information. Persons making default to 

be committPd to prison. 
VI. and VII. Justices may levy penalties, to be applied to there

]ipf fl( thl' poor or the parii,h. 
VJJI. Justices are empowered to order pe.1•mentor monies for the 

purp~1•s of this Act. 
IX. One pn~on in the Privy Council Office may send lf'tters and 

packrt.9 from London, frf'f' from duty, duringflUch time ouly as tltitl 
Actshnll continue in oprration. 

X. The O,·ders of Conm·il to bP laid hPfore Parliament. 

Sl'ATF: OF lllE LAND, 
The accounts from the province:,; are 01 a fri1ditfnl description i and 

we doubt whether there be~uffident troops at this moment in lrrhmd 
to maintain it aiairu1t the insurgPnti-. A cnnsifler&.hle armam,.nt is 
hl"ing collt.cted in the countie$ of I{ilkf'nny and Tipprran•,and Sir E. 
BlakenPy has been removed from the Dnt,Jin Staffto take charl(P, 81! 
MRjor-Gf'neral, of the c1isturbed districts. WP know that lettcNI or 
the most 11angumary and atrociou~ charactPr have bt~Pn Arnt to f'Vf'l'Y 
gentle1mm in the habit of s•~rvini{ on the Grand Juries or the county 
of Kilkenn1~, threatening them with drath in the PVentortheir finding 
tl'Ue hills against those chargrd with the murdt'r of the police at 
Knocktopher. There is hut one cure for the f'Vils that rxisr. That 
curf" is to be found in lhe proclamation of n,artial law; and by way of 
givinK a triumph to, neithPr pnrtr, Donrgal l,)Ught to be the first 
county put under ban.-Du6li,i Evening M,.il. 

K1LKENNY.-1'href' men, armed ,vith blunde1·busse11, passed throuRh 

:id~r:~}~t!ntl:~~lld~r~~~1a"y f1st:~9Ifi{:J si:v::~r fl~~~s~ty, in the 
At an early hour on Tuesday evening a p:1.rty of \Vhitefeet went to 

the house or Thomas James (ti-Ir clerk of Freneyetown church), on 
the ]ands of Ballysalla, near John's ,v pJJ, in search ,o( fire-arms.
Two men f':ntered the house, one or whom put a musket clo!le up to 
James's face, and thttatened to blow his l1ead off if he did not imme• 
diately t{ive him up a gun which be understood was in his possession. 
James denied having nny fire-arms, and desired him to search his 
house. The two fellows then minutel1• examined every part or the 
premiaes, and found only an old bayonet that had been stuck for 
several yPar& in the tha1ch, which they carl·ied awRy. 

A number of labouring men who hav,• been employed for a. consi
derable time back in rf'pail'ingthe turnpikf!' road 1·rom this to Caetle
cnmer were lately threatem~d with a visit f1-om the Whit,•feet in case 
they dm·ed to continue to work at tbe pricPM which they had hereto
fore 1eceived. Br.sides being verbally warnt>d to thi~ rtlect, th1·raten
inl( notices werr posted on the doors or their dwellings; and onP. or 
the men wh«'n leaving his cabin on Wednesday morning was l'lttacked 
by some rnlliana, one of whom broke two or his ribs by a hlow or n 
stone. 1'he prices paid to the labourers on thit1 road have not val'ied, 
we understand. for Revernl years. 

c!lea;!~:1~ ~~,~~~ifd,~; J~~tt:~o:t ';i~1::,cl~~~i/u:!1d~~'d:b~a~~~;[. 
of which, a very Old woman, tliey beat and abused in so tl&vage a 
ma.nnrr, that her life is de!<!pa.irrd of. 

On TueRday night a pa1'ty consisting of about twenty or the White
feet attacked the house of a man named Whelan, some of whom 
tm•ore him to give up the lands in his posses1:1ion to his broth{'I', on 

h:~n~:,f n~ed\~;o,,:e::!!r~ili,'~j~~,~h:.~eJgl~ r:od:e ";::;:~ ~{isi:~ostsoi~ ~~~= 
drrsser.-Kilkemig Alotlt'f'atur. 

~rhe town of Swinefo1·d, Mayo, was a scene of the ,..reatest riot and 
dh1order on TuPsdKy last, in coni,1eq11ence of a fight hr.twPen two fac
tions-the Dnrkane and the Horkan11. Seve1-al or the helligerepts 
on each aide we1·e severely injur«'d, and the windowfl or tlu~ ~rPater 
portion of the hou!les brokrn, from the ,·011ie11 or 1:1tones which WPre 
firing in every dil'ection. Se,•en or the l'iotrrs lrnve been apprehrnded 
hy .Mr. Ellard, and will he brought bl'fore the masistrates or that 
dititrict at the nrxt Petit Set111ions. 

'l'he Car/mo &mti111:l say~, that Captain Mannin~, of the Dra~oon 
Guards, ata.tioned in Cal'low, has been granted the commiuion or tlw 
peH.C"e for the county. 

'J'ithe Meetings of the inhabitants of ·ruUow and Horris are called 
by numeroua reqnit1itiont1, to be held on Sunday, the 191h. 

CLA.RE, fi:NNIR, Feb. 9 -Sunday week it was announced from the 

:~i:.~ni!t~~f~:~o~~h ~l1A1i~iiha~tc: :·:1\s~~~!t ::~:~1u~ft!1~fhr:: ~~ 
bind them111eJv,.s to " bf"ar true and raithful allr('iance to the Kini{ or 
theae realms, to support his Government, to or,poae hia enemits, and 
or course to abstain Crom all usociations founded for the purpose of 
dh=turbing the inatitntions or the country.'' The Prit'st recommended 
the measurr., and the ma!Jistrate and priest attended upon the 
appointed day. About fifty of the ,mug farmcn appeared, and the 
magistrate explained the ohj~ct and int,mtiona or the propoaed mea
flUre. 'fbe mreting Wafl adjournl'd to the following Snnday. Another 
meeting wafl fixed for laet Sunday, when two mnMistrate11 attPnded 
with the priest for the purposeofad1ninieteringthe Oath of Allf'f{iance 
to such of the congregation as were willing to take the same, but it 
was unanimously refuaed. 

SevPral 11rrrst& ,vere made by a party of Enniskillen Hragoons in 
thP neighbourhood or I.yHicasy and Hallycorick. 

Friday last one or Hianconi',i travellinlf cars was attacked by an 
armrd party on the road betwttn Watedord and Dungarvan, who 

~:!.e:::ltY~~iv:te ttiYr~::tih~1!:~, ~~d "ti~ ~i:Ji~'!fs' ~~=: ~ia:d ~h~ 
passengers of a IRl"M'r. aum or money, aftrr which they broke the vehi
cle in pieces. A young man, a pig-buyer, going to make purchase! 
at Dungarvan Market, WM robbed of a>J., and anotl1el· pu1enger, an 
Engliahman, wu robbed or 2fil. 

A letter from Dublin'l dated the 14th inet., contains the following 
intelligence :-0 It is aa.1d that a meeting consi11ting or 10,000 persons 
took place on Friday last at Dallinamore. in the count~ of LP.itrim; 
that a resolution wa1:1 pused proclaiminM the total 11bolit1on of tithes. 
and reducing the rents throughout the county of Leitrim to one-hair 
of their present amount. It is added that a notice has been served 
upon the Rt\0 • Mr. Percy, the Rector. tl1reatening him with 111trangu~ 
latfon ir he should again appear in his p11.rll!lh church ; and the enth-e 
diatrict ia represented as being in a state little short of insurrection." 

wo~id~ :~d :::r~T::1T·~:b~~ ~~i!Y;a~~:1~!!~U~~:~!11ir w: c~~:::. 
E~~-~.i~·t C~u~i~.ne!~i~~e3 !!eTh:iJ~~:~t·~~~!~rn:e~~eMo0!t~I; 
Regiater or Religious and Eccleeiaetical Inrormation Parochial 
Hist.art, Documents ret1pecting the etate of the Poor! Progreq of 
Education. &c.," ia announced for publication on the st or March. 
The work will be edited by an eminent Divine and Member of the 
Cambridge University. Such a work has long been wanted, &ftd is 
moat nece88ar_yat a period when factious division di1tracta the realm, 
and when infidel, uncertain and latitudinarian princi_ples overwhelm 
ua. It will also present much scientific lore, and affOrd general 
amm,ement f1-om b1ograpb1cal works, and annal• of antiquity, together 
with those parochial doeumenta and local knowledge, which eapecially 
come within the province oftbeeccleeiastical portion ofaociety. We 
have reuon to believe that a great number of well known writera 
have already eng&1ed to supp0rt the enterprize. 

B~:~TT.-::i~:r!:'s :~~b!~th1:~~h:11a'1iiuJrl1!~: I~~~ ~~~:~::. of the 
Several large parcels or ancient coina were lately discovered by a 

man emp)oyed in removin1 the butt or an oak pollard at Wickham 

~:detth; ::b!r~t:'u~~!~re~nl 0:e~~ie:::!r u:~~!'!:: ~ :~:~::i 
of the coins: one of them bears the name and head of Canute, a.no• 

thfh= :!11~b~:'t!1d,~k:~,tlru~~~~te~d}~i !~~k.~ifty yean' ex-
perience proved him to be the beat rider ever known. His last race 
wu at the cloae or the Houghton Meeting, 1831, when be toak his 
leave of the turr. 

It is atated t.batatrongtanaytea ia very eft"ectual in cues of cholera, 
ir taken at frequent inte"alson the first manirestation of the diorder. 

A clauae i1 to be ineerted at the end of the Reform Bill by which 
it will be enacted, that in case of a diasolution of .Parliament before 
the_ paHiDIJ of the propoaed Boundary Act, countiea are not to be 
diri<led, lbc bo1111dariu al tbe new borough• &le ,~ be deJinod, the 
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boundariH or the old bo1 UUl!!:hti-aretli-re1111:1,i11, BIid the i·ighLti oJ voting 
arf' to take effect without rtgietration. 

EncuTro~.-John Barrett, thP letter carl'ier, who wns convicted 
or abstracting mont>y from Jdters to the amount of nt'arly 30001., 
underwent thf' extreme sentence of the law on Monday, and met bis 
:i.wlul fate "'ith bl:'comingfirmnl'as and resignation. 

A ~n.r:x mo B,U.L.-According to the St. Petersburgh Gn::ette & 
maithd b11II \VRS 1,1:h-Pn at the ltu:-111ian Court on X P1v Y Par's Day, at 
which no less than 22,S9-t. pPl"!IOl18 wPre pr<>sent. 1'hr gn•atPst 01·der 
(ll'f'\'ailcd. nDt\vith.'lt,mding the numhE"1 of persons asi;ca,hled. 

It iis certain that th,! phm for a rail-road frnm Antl\'P.rf> to Cologne 
nr l>11ss,•Jdnrffis aKrt>f'tl upnn. The road will nnt pa~~ through the 
DJttch territny, RS the C'Oll~l'nt o!' Prms11ia hat; been ohtained. It is 
to hr bP~nn immtr!iatrly. 

B'\~ rfrE n:1:,;o•s 1-tOL,1, L&rr1m.s PA'rRxT. 

T rJ i~vr~;~~~11~.~ -~!.!~ i~!;n ~!r~e11i'i~:ie'11
~ .. 9..~! ~~! 1i~~~/~~~c\~~; p-;;!~ 

mrrits kn,nvn 10 thou~n.1111~ of h1.milit•1 an,J pt'rsons of 1111' 1i11t eln.•, aa IL valuable 
nequbitinn In lhe eh:11111Jer,lJPl,1;c p:1.11irnla1ly ,a.ff', rertn.in,anil may hi' i-e~ulate4 
to bur11 Jrnm 1 t. 1 2-i h1,u1·11 n.1 rrquirt-rl; IU porlablllty re1•dt"r11 thf' bed en.11dle 
'-llPPrduons; anrl, as n. IL ht lo r.on1•rv11bnut 1hr hou11t',t11t'rlt,. 111.1ivrr•i1.I aduptloa.. 
The Pate11tl'P heln.it a ,eneral lamp ·111a11ufac1un·r, beg1 to inlnrm the Noblltt!, 

~~:~rd~1~~~ 1;::1:1~,~~rne~J~~:l· ~lrnt; 1.~:n~;,11~1:::1~:1~: e~-;;::~'·r::·1h!°:it~!. 
lahle, 1i,Jebn:u·d, 111nlly, ball, 1tairca,P, &r. .. combining all thP late impro\"e1ne,nts. 
:u1d 1,f all 1izl'11 and Jr11i)('ns: WlLITalltl!'d In l,urn wf'li, a11d 25 pPreP11t. lower than 
lhr dtall'r~• prlel's. Hic:hly rPe!ltil"d SJ•t'rmaet'II Oil, ._.,,1111.I in purh\" lo Spirlta of 
\\"inr, wh,11rs11.IP and Tl'tai\. Order~ lo 11ny exlPnt r111·t'folly J)&rkl',I and for••ard,4 
ltt any part of lhe worlil, by T. 'fUCKErt, 269, Sll·K11d, J,01111011, uppo11ite lhe 
Crown amt Anrlmr 'l"avern. l,n.mrs lPt on l1ire, repnireJ, and rP-bro111:rd. Glm■n 
111111 rr,trn11 ,vir.k• nr 1•l'f'rv kind. · 

DEt:11~!1~~t~l!i:t~'!~fi~~!ttt~-;;~:;.fA~~~!;~;~w;~,.~~:!1~en:~ 
rP.,tl!'I', h111 ,Uajtsty Louis Philip I. and th• Royal Ya.mil}· of Francf', and kt!I' 
Strene Hig1m<'H Princl'RS Rsti•d111.zy, havin, in nnmrrnu1 casH bi!"f'n hlgblf 
1rnrce11~ru1 in rl'r.tifyln,r DEFRCTIVR AR.TICULATIOS, by the sub!!itllutlN 
of ht, improved T ER.n.0.1\.1 ET A I~LIC T .E RTH ror 1bo1e which hw.l d•cayed, or 
bePn 1111,JPCtt'd lo rt'mu,•al,tHpPelfu\l)' intitP.s the attention of Ladles and Oe. 
tlemPn, whn11e ptnnunciatli,n I• affected from those eam•. to the lmpnrtanee aa4 
utility of thf' nb1n·e•11&mPd 11nrlvallt'd l'emedy. The TERR0°METALLIO 
TEETH (whieh may be had from ont" to a coru11lete ■et) wlll be guaranteed ce 

::rt: ~l~~i'::i:~ra:~1e!~1~::,:~~•:=.;f ~~" l~U~t;:i:::• ;;:,:::!1!rifl,«::~ 
Cariou1 and tender tfflh wholly prt'!H!tvPd from the flt01Te1■ of df!Cay, aad 

~~~:iti!'n ~~:r\~\~11~~'::· 1t~n~:r'"s•:r;;1~tal~f"'~~~~~n\~;:!:~~r ih:,:~ 
Pmln•••t medical men. At home from ten UU fiH.-M, Lower OronenOl'••ll'Mt. 
Bo11d.11ttl'l't. 

BUROfo~SS'S ESSENC.B OF ANCHOVIES. 
Warehou••• IOi, !Hranrt, cornf'r oflbe Savov-1IPp1, Landon. 

J'!~~v~1~1R2~~~t~n~n~~~~o~=~'!~m;riJ!r!s.~~rl~~.t~~lr.~!1:::!'°~ 
makP, (Pel it ineumhf'llt upon tl1t'm to re11uf'111t U1e allcmllon of lbe Public, In 
pUrl'ha,lng wbat Ibey concPIVP to bf' the Original, to observe thp Name a9 
Addrp1111 correJpoml wl•h tl,e ahnve. The gent'ral appea1'a11ee nf the 1purln• 
de11crii,tinn• will decPi,·e thP unguarded, and for tht'l1· detPctlon, J. B. and S• 
,ubmlt thP fol\uwlr,g C11.utln1111: ,omP a.re in appearance at lint Riti:hl "Tbe Ga
nnlnf','" but without a11y 1111.mr. or a,Jdrl'H-11ome " Bu1·ge11'11 Ea,ence of Aa
ehnvles"-11lhers " HurgHs,'' and many morP wllhnut addrP11. 

JOHN HUH.GBSS and SON liavlng bun 1na11y )'eu, hnnoured with 1uelt 
dl1tl11gui11hl'd n.pprnhatlnn, fpel "nry 11e11tlmpnt of re111f'et tow11rd tl1e Pnblta, 
and nrne,tly !llnllr.lt thf'm lo ln,pl'ct the label• prevlo111 to purchasing what the, 
e1111e,i,·l' 10 hP of ll1t'it rnak,, whleh tbey bore will prennl 111&11)' dl111,ppolnt11un1L 

BURGK~S' NKW SAUCE, fol' gpnnal purpo1e■, l1avi11g given ,111cb !(Feat: 
sa1i11lactinn, eo11th111P11 to be rr•pare~ by tbPm, and 11 recon.menJed as a mo■C 
u11dul and ci,nveulf'llt S11uee-will kt"e11 ,ond In all 0Um11tt1. 

Wn.rrl11111,e, !'in. I07, Strand, (corner ofSavoJ••te111.) London. (The Ort,tna 
Pi ■h A1rnrp "'A.rrhou•t'.) 

A N~~~i~ ~•~k~,•,~~;.I'e~~.1!,~.Y~ c~~1~1~,I~,~~:(la~ ~;t;!1~];!~;:'.~ 
11btah1ed a Mt>•llclne,1he niiglnal e11rupn1Ulo11 nfa Phy1lelan In ludla,uW.r■ ltte 

~:~0 :!~~:~~! :n'!~~~~; ~~:;-~e ~:i~n ~~,:~11! 1ft:.:~n-~-~n;~:.~~n ~::e~r~,1;;. nt~r~a:;~= 
,·ftlraelou• In Oy■Plltf'ry, and all Sp11.,m11dlc Complaint■ ol lhf' 8tomaela.-U1I■ 

~~-i~,i~~'!nid r~~!1
~
0!':,~!i.d!~:,::u71i~::~;1T::t:~~= d~~f-~t;;~~r;~:c:!!i"n!:~re: 

to Captains ofYessl'la anti ntl1er1, ,rofnir ahroad.-~1,e TINC'l'IJH.B: 1!1 aold, fn 
Doltll'I cnnta.lnina: \wl'nly,live do11H, II. i■.: In balt.slzP.d ditto l'ls. 6d. and In 
smalln, 61. and 31. 6d. Pach, (Rtamp duty lne\u,led), with printf'd 11lrrcllon1.
fl.:\!err butt If' has n.ltl\ch•d to it thl' Seal and ~lgnaturt' of 'l'boma!I R&rne,, :u,.S 
ra11 only hr olitalnPd at hi, C1111nt1n_..hnu1e,No. 17,Cornhlll, bet,nen Ten and 
11011r.-l,ettrrR(\111lhfl'e paid) n.ttended to. 

Kxtrar.t from 1he Ourl,am Atl'l"t'rtl,er ofth•Olh J,m.1832,rHJ,t'cllng the n.bove 
Tincture·-" We hit.VP heard or IE'l'Prl\ l'Mf Hlrptlslng CurPR rlTeeled In o., .... 
hPR1I, by the Anll-Cholel'a.lllol'bu~ Tinehu·e; It■ Pfficacy ha■ been 11ro,·C'd b1•7ond 
n. do11bt 1 and much Kr•til11dP. luu hPPJ\ Hpre11tPd h)' \hose who throu,11 lb mPan■ 
ha.vi' bHn restnrl'd to hralth a.rter ha,ing been attacked by the dreacll'ul malady 
wl1leh 11 I~ r.alrnlllft'd to cn1111trr11.ct," 
G ROWTH and Suatainment or the HAJll.-A fine Head or 

H11ir, dh1pla1td 111 uubna.nt tre••••• and h1 1)10111!" ■ilkl'n rln,1rlet1 that 
lu•urlair 011 the hrow of bnuty, is J111lly apprNdn.tf'41 u th1 moat lnt'Rhaable M
dowment of nature: and thl' arL lly wltlch 11ueh la ren.li1Pd 11 held In rstlmatloD. 

ROWLANU'S MACASSAH. OIL, 
dnrln,;r mnny year1, ha■ nn•r once fal1ed of l'lltitin1 redundancy of hair, 
Hen 011 par1a of U1,. head that Wl're prnlou1ly bald,(pruvtd by lHllmo11lal1 re-

;~~~~1:f,~~nt~~e1::r8~r~,~tlf~f1l!11;•:~::~=~~T::•,!:;~ ~i,=~c:f.1t:~.,.~:~c~~;'.,:.~ 
of life. 'fhl• OH ftrmly k•Ppa the ilalr In curl and olh•r deeoratlt'r formation 
~;~~~lr/~;:!.~:,i::;:•"'~~•:~f.:~red by damp weather, crowded a■■emblle■, the duN: 

R1~!}:~!=~~1~Ty 'ti:!~?1~ •~f .:::!::."0~11i,•u:,~1'::::i1;x~~ipn"oc;1:l,~~p~~•;~ 
de■ervlng the station lt uow bold■ of tht hlJhHt pllbllc dl■tlnotlon, 

NOTICl!l -Each Genuine Dottle 0£ tile Original ftilacu■arOII Is tnelo1ed lo a 
wrapper, which has the name and addte..R In rf'd, on 11ce•work, 

"A, ROWLAND & SON, 20, HATTON°GAI\DBN'," 
Cou.11ll'r0■lg11ed-AleL Rowland.. 

boi~:~:::!:'i~::;1,~;~:~~::!;1:nf,~::~1~""1>t3.!ic 6!;,df :;i!0:; .• 0:~~::r,~::- per 

u,:•::~~~\:n~t~'!!::,':.i~bl:e!:::~:i~1:n fo~\~:~-:~~f~u~ ,;:r,C:::!\{1:';~'!':\:: 
UIP of imitnllnn11 now oll'rrt'd to th• puhlle. 



60. JOHN BULL. February 19: 
~_:J'he TrTLE aad bo.Ex for the last Year are 110,v ready for deHvery j Cork~ on the subject 01· the tithe 11ys1em in Iffland, and pl'aying tllat 1 that the law 1huuld be uvheJt1-t1u11. all 1Ue6..,1 cumbi11atlu1111 "uu1.1i'1 
"'the Newlitmen. tl,te church landa should be di1poeed or lot· the benefit of the poo1·. be put down-we al110 reel, that if the reaiacance to that law and thDie 

h1 he Noble Earl observed, that. with reJ:erence to thia last petition, ill"gal combination, have their oriain in an)~ lll'ievance which it ia it1-

J O B N B U L L e had Ratisfied himself that it waa not worded in a diarespect{ul the power of the Legislature to remedy, the Legi•lature ought tr, 
""'"===,,,,,;,,,,,f,;~~t;'~~~~,,,;:~~;,;•;,,,====e: manner, and thettrorc he felt himMelr bo1:1nd to pl'e1e11t it. He, how- pro'lnde the remedv for that ,,,-ievance. (Continued cbeen.) And 
- . -- --- -- ------- ever, need Bcarceii• state to their Lordsh1ps, not only that he did not thi", let me add, is tl,e principle on which we are determined to Rct 

LONDON, FEBRUARY 19. !1-PPl"OV~ of l!u~h a measure RA the petitioners recommended, but that witA re,pl!Ct to the titkesgste,11, in h-eland.' (Loud criea of' Hear.',,. 
TeE KING and QUEEN remain at Brighton. ir ~ prrJectJ! th19:t nature! WC!"e )':ropm;ed by ,any one, .i~ should re- Let the reade1· compare the speech of Lord GREY and tile· z:~:~J roU"nJ!~ aW~.:~,~:::::a~;:: !t:1~!':~~=~ h!~::1ihn~;!:!~~y qui~ble of Lord ALTHORP, and ask himself quietly what he 
WE bave elsewhern noticed the extraorclinary conduct of of efft"cting 111ome improvement in the mode or making provision ror believes Lord GaEY to have meant, when he spoke that 

l.onl GREY, with respect to Irelan<l and its affairs. His the Clerg1,• in Ireland; but be 1oould u1lequivocally state, that he speech. But Mr. STANLEY, whose petulance is sometimes 
crouching and cringing will, however, be of no avail ; nor, ner,e~ c_ouhl think ~f maki11:11 any •rich improveme1tt i~ the"!()(/~ of ser,·iceable to the country, inasmuch as it throws him off hilt 
as we firmly believe, will Lord ANGLESEY 1·emain LORD ,n:orJldtngfur the llergy, wtth0"tfri/l.v s~curmg to tlte Cl,urch ,t~J",st ~uard and leaves him at the mercy of his templ"r to speak 
LIEUTENANT fo1· a month. ri1!~t;o-;;;~fhf';g :{:j;{ b~~o~~et!~~~o~!:1:11~!: ~:~::s ~fdc~l~r:i~~ the ~r~th-which, as Ministers know, is not to be spoken at 

Let our reaclers carefully peruse the statP.ments of the and dispute which w~re Pngendered by the existing P-ystem.-(Htar, all tunes-clenched the declaration of Lol'd ALTH0RP, by 
O.isturbances at Ballyshannon, and they will form some hear.) However,toavoid mis!·epresentatio,n, and. to yut:1n end to saying, in reply to l\fr. CROKER, that-
little idea of the state of the country. The Proclamation ce~tam unroun_ded rumours wluch h~d been uulu5l~11?ut1 Y ~irculated, '' Tlie Right Hon. Gent. was mistaken if he suppoeed that it was 

f h P . C 'I II d d. I -,umnurs w~1ch were con.nected with the opr~s1t11?R tl'IVf!D to the the intention of his MA..JESTY's Ministers to recommend tile conti,iu .. 
o t e rivy ounc1 te s a rea tu story, but not one ~.aym1:nt of uthf's, and wh_1ch.ha~ a ve-1·y bad rtll"ct m the present unceofthe tythe ,ystem. 'fhe attention or Minieten wae ccrtainlv 
half of the truth reaches England. Carefnlly an<l as• s1t11at1on of lrelnn~,-lie lelt 1t 1·1i;i:ht to sar, that lte thougltt _,t a68o- directed to F-ecure a mainte-nance ro,· the Proteata.nt Clergy• but 
aiduously are reports stifled or gubled, but in s11ite of this lu~el11u'!rl m,peratwely nece,sary. befo1·~ tke!J. proceed tu. leg11late on another object to which their attention wu al110 directl"d. watJ, THB 
extraordinary caution and activity the fatal truth must be tlua sulqect generall1t,. tliflt the ""th0nly 01 the law a, rt at preae,it EXTINCTION OF THE TYTHE sYSTEM,-Loud cries of Hear!" 
known. :~~0; 1 ::~=~~fie{uf~~:~11~,~~t;:~;~re:1~~ ,~:-·l,aJnb~=~r),~~::u!~!f: T!1e1·eth_en we have it-theI"e is th~ d~claration of the most 

The disturbances at Ballyshannon took place almost im- exerted. so rar as tht"v conic.I. be enrted. Gouernment were deter- efficient Irish Sf'cretary that never lS ID Ireland-that the 
tnediately after the removal of the 'rl'oops from that place, 1ained that the e.risti11.lf law shoulcl ,till he strictly cn/tJrced, in order Protestant Establishment is doomed to destruction, and that 
and it is our firm belief, that, in a vei·y shoI"t time, the to prf!d"ce tltose rffecf1J01• "!ld,:k its ~o,t•e1·s were _ori1d1~all.v granterl; tythes are to be abolished. 
Protestants will be in a situation precisely similar to that ::1 !e~1f:f/~;0e,:,.~;:~~e !'~J{t~e:!IG{,~; 11:0 1~8"; 'Gt;r_:~~;;!; s!:~£~ Upon the tythe c1uestion "'e. arr.not~oingto say one syllable 
(which we recollect ha,·ing seen described by a Fl'ench l.iR.E~~sa A .. uTHOrtiTy.-(f/ear, hear). to.day~ h,~t w~ must call pubhc attention to the w11;y in which 
\niter) of the French in S1-.ain-that is to say, they may " 1 he Earl of W rc&Low, while he Celt much gratified at the de- all th" rnstttuhons of the countri•, one by one, are m proA"ress 
possess exactly so much of the Provinces of Ireland as the cl:-iration of tile Noh_le Earl, must, at thr same time, <';<pre-ss!1is regret of overthrow. An effect, however, was produce<l by an oc
TrotJpS can actually occupy, and no more. ~~~~a~!1\'o~ :1~~a:~r~~1'l~a~nb~~e~e;:!~j~'\~; ~~'lN~bf~t"Eti.r,r~or<'i;y i~; currence of very.small importance dnrin~ this debate, which. 

The trut.h is, the troops at this moment are ~urrounded by otber of His Majesty's .Ministers herorP the appointment or the cannot be described on paper. Lord GREY, as we hava 
insurgents, and the moment a post is vacated it is lost. ,vl" Committee on tithe1:1, it would have prod need a most salutary t-ffect, already said, as if to make his fall more e,·ideut, ancl his re
tell Lord GREY that more troops must be sent to Ireland- and a very considerable portion or e\"il which had occurred in Ireh1~d tractation more humiliating, went and posted himself under 
we tell Sir JOUN CAM HonuoUSE that the army roust be ~~~~~C:1i~:1~e~~T1~i[,~:~,1~~\~7i~~~:1;;/~ec~~;;-!r;~~lt~tth~ltdH~~i:e1i1~ the g~lleI"y to hear his own ,1·ecantation. Mr. CROKER, in 
augmented-there is not at this moment a di,posable mau in enquire into the subject or Irish tithes. unaccompanied by tiuch a replymg to Mr •• STA!YLE\' s first speech about the tythes,.. 
lreland. The soldiery is split into small parties; harassed declaration as tht"y had just hnrd, hacl bet"n attended with much said-as we find 1t re~orted-

by constant change of quarters, their dispersion does no :;~~d;~i~:J1\~1g!ttf~e-ab:tte~'1:r 1:ti~',~8w~~1~h:;.f;~o'::!~~~~~bl!'til~~~ th;~~,,~~ ~f1:~c~f 0:h~hRi:~~leH~~d G~1:1i1~~~!~~e:e h:eh:~!e:l~~:71{; 
good, fol' the Pvil is too general. and demand stront{ exertions on the pa1·t of Govnnment. Rht:ht Hnn. Friend would not have 11aid a word on the 11uhie-ct. 

As for the police-it is paralyzed-the parties are so ~~ Earl GREY said he was sorry to have fallen under the cenAnre or But the Noble Lord had undttrtaken a vicnrion11 duty or the mo,-i. ex .. 
small that they aI"e even unable to protect themselves; and ~he Nol>le Lord, on account of what he had done. Certain Ir, in <"all- traordinary kind. The Noble Lord got up to explain thPre what a 

after the na1·row escape which a pat"ty of them had of beiug )ift"J~1~1~h;r~0v':~~itt~e't-~\1 til~~~g~t~~~e ~tt~d'.ng J~i:rr~ih~~h r;;:0:,e!~ ~0~~!6,!'~~~~~p{!,-'~}0~~~1:1~~~)~ ::dt~h~ P~!~i:,~!,~~:, fo"::,~~~n~:'3!·' 
llanged at the laSl l\f alliugaI" Assizes, foi· their gallant and tkut tone. to suspect tlmt the system ofre,ista,ic~ 1l'oultl proceed ill tlie where no statement had bet"n heard, and where, therPforP. there 
resolute conduct in the insurrection at l{nocl<stophei--and wa11 tfmt it l,atl ,lone; if he hadhad any t1uch s1111~idon, lie wnuld then could have been no mistake. Ir this was intt-nded roran explanation 

=q~:~l~~h~;r:r~~:~~!~~:-i~:ru';~:~:~~ttltl~!.!t~:r~.:~er: ~~t~~a~a:.e ~d~e~:~i~iol~a:~"!~~~~~ot'1~~:e::r,;,!;;~~;~~e ~?1h'~uc}c~~:,~ ~~hee,~1~:~!cJ1:\11!J~~::~ra~!~~srts~:::?~ake ithim&elf, and in the· 
quelling the mob-a fact as well known to the mob, as to 11~eut tr, maint'!in~ b11 ail the means the.I/ po,sessed, tlie rig/its of tlte At the words" as if lte, poor man, was not able to explain 
tliemselves, and thet"efor~ the mob acts with a ,·iolence pro- ~t:iJ{!'se~f'~~1~Jtrd~~;e/::ti~~~f!i'"{i;, ~~ ~'if.:f<1(hfs":[fi'::.J~0~~:b~·e:u~! for hi~self;' Lord Gal!~YJ ~s if sh1!t~ jumped up an<l rushed 
portioned to its cel'tainty of impunity. pains h_ad bee1! taken to ,~isi1eminntt", in the rnost milli,nant t1pirit. rt out with. the mo~t surprrsmg .actav1ty-what_ he expected 

\Ve canuot-"'higs as they are-believe that e,·en the wro11g u:rpres~·wn rmd_feclmg, "' to t/1e comluct of Jlis Mojestg's Aliu,"s- was com mg next it woul<l he d1ffi.cult to surmise-and what 
Ministers Jiere, know what ,,·e know, and "hat is equallv te,·, '!n.thiasuly"et•t. I-Jc h_K.d hoped tl_ia,t the whole or the proce-edinMs will come next we arc equally puzzled to guess. 
'Well known in Dublin Castle-they must he deceived, an(l ~th~!!:1J~!dl:c;,~~1?0 li~;!t~;ttiu~ 1~:~11~~•i:~;::~~r11 ~~ t1~1b;t~~~~!~! 'l'he fall ~f L~rd GREY-the double. treble fall-dashinr 
as the regular channel of communication through the Irish ht" would state, rea:-rPl'l!lly and COll!'Cientiouelr. that on e-vrry occasion a~d woun_dmg hun~e?f despera~ely too Jll ~\"C!'Y tumble-as 
Secretary is choked, if not altogether stopped up, we are not wht"rc l\1ini:1te-r11 could act, the1,· lrnd done ~o boldly, and promptly.- w1t11css Ins Lol"dsh1p s lloundermgs and Wl'1th111A"s under the·· 
1mrprized that it is so. llowe\-·ei·, upon one poiuteverybody (/fear, l~em·.)-Wl~en _1,e found,thri:1e 11nj1111t insinuations repeated powerful lash of Lord \VICKLOW, on Friday-is such. 
at all conversant with the state of affair~, seems to agree, ~!~~~Jii~1:t\~Ji;t.1;,!!f.~~~!~~\1!.~i~~J11~~. t~1~r11~~t 8

1~ai~; fi~,11\~; ~j1~~~rl~e''j1':[J a fall as we. coul•.l '!e\·er ha_v<' Pxpecte<I him lo t•nchll";•
that thin,:s caunot go on much longeI" as they are, and that don<', t~at it was tile jiJ.Yttl ill.teution ,,f (im•er;,me,it to upllohi file The s!1ppress10.n of l11s favourite Unions he hns hornti-.lus. 
it is impossible lhat any change can he for the worse. autlwr1tu o.f tlte Imo by cve,-y meu11s ;,, their JJower.-(llem·, hectr,)'' rec-e_Ptmn nt Hr1A"bton he h!'-s suft'cr~i<l-and now, the rating 

As to the Tithe q11estio11-tl1e death-blo\v to Lord GREY'S This seems to he as plain, strni~ht-forward language as of h!s wor<ls-:-thc rcfl"actaho,n of Ins pledges-the alteration 
political character, we have no hesitation in sayi11g, that l\finister en•r thou~ht fit to use in Parliament-here isneithcI" of Ins rcsolutmu, he has SIU"\"l\"ed. 
under any Lortl Lieutenant, except l..ord ANGLRSEY-thc quibbling, nor shuffling, nor e,•nsinn: a111l at the moment Lord _An? this man and his colleagues are to give us a nc1vCon•· 
adviser of agitation-that difficulty nev<~r would han~ at. GREV made that de~laration-(hin-iu!! carried his point with Slltutaon. 
tained its 11rcsent magnitude. E\·cn Dr. DoYLF., if he hatl Lord ANGLESRY, with whom his Lordship is wofully dissa- THR cliffi.cu1lies rl'J!llrdin-g L--;;;.,f]i°L.A.NF.\''S Jlepra•rc nre 
not heen the personal friend and councillor of the Yice-roy, tisfied, and \'\-"hc~m perhaps he thought he might yet drh·c out 1 ··- f-" 
31.ever woul<l. have dal'ecl to act as he has done-Ami ltJok of the Lol'<I L1cutrnam•y hy (he nmiualified a,•owal of his near Y n,·cu·nmP. If hi~ Lordship will, iu addilion·to his 
:at the conseqnences-The ,vhig!I mn,i,t fall to 111in aml dis- intentions about tythes),-hc was sinccl'e, andresolve1l upon letter to Lor,l llILL, boastin~ly assert thllt he wns an United 
grace, theit· Ministry is at thi!I moment in a state ofdisso .. the qncstion. Irishman, his snccP.ss is cc•rtain. Lot"d GREY, itis said, has 
lution, ancl out they nn,st go-bnt recollect the inealculable Ile luul then reached the spot. at which he determiue<l to referred him fur advic•e 10 Lord CLONCURRY. 
-almost h·rr.parable mischief that they have already con- make his find sl:uu{ n~ainst tlw radi«•als and rebels. As w~ SIR ,L\l\lES (~H.,\IIA~I, nfler imn<lry 1lostponcments, ]rns at 
sununatecl-who is to set thi11gs in ol"<ler 11g11i11 ?-in lt'cland forf'folcl, he was instiuitly assaih•cl-llw Times proclaimed his l«•ngth hroaclwd his mnrn~Hons ,wh~nu, of aholishin,,. the 
nobody, willumt lJloadshed. Lordship's proposition monsh'llllS, a1ul the• PXP«•ution of N"a\·y and Yktunlling Hoards, cashiering tlw commissii"~1c1·s, 

Of the smaller incidents which occudn tlmt well-gm·emcd his desiJ?n impossibh·-O,CoNNF.t.I, was at him-RAnICAI, !'uining- the, !iie('l"etnrirs, h~gga1·in~ llw ,·Jerks, ancl c·c111f01111d• 
~ountry, we a.re glad to state that the ofikial ~entleinan who wns at. him-nnd we find in the 'l'ime., a letter from that able mg the duties of thos<~ depnrtm«~nls with that of the A1lrni
was in the habit of selling Lord PLUNKF.TT's franks for two and ,r~llant writer, seYcn <lays after the speech, in which the rnlty, from which it is n.hsolntdr m•c1•ssary, for tlu~ nrniute
llihillings n.nd sixpence each, has been detected aml dismissed. fullow111~ passage oc·curs :- 11!'-n~e of the service, that they should he k<'pt scrnpulously 
_We are extremely gla,I of thi.c1 for Lortl PLU~KETT'S sake. ~~ fo:arl Gnev 11111.-t. hnwrvrr, hC' r.arrful not to be guilty or an1• sui- <l1stmct mul separate. 

\VB have failed in twool' our pmgnostications-not because 
the fact~ which we foretolll did not occur, hnt because 1\·e 
had a higher opinion of two noble individuals than their own 
conduct, under degradation, has justified. 

We foretold the rerall of Lo1·d ANGLF.SEY, because we 
were certain it must happen; we lcnew, too, the day that 
he was to quit his post, or submit to orders which were to 
change, entir«,ly, the cout"se of his GOl,•ernment. For vears 
we hav~ looke~ to Lord ANGLESEY a, the high-spfrite,I 
noble-mrnded bemg who would not brook cor1·ection, ol'ohcy 
the bidding of a Minister, the object of which was entirely 
to subvert the principles of his admiuisll'ation of the 
affairs of a country like Ireland. We could not ha,·e 
'believe,! that a man who, when quilling the Vice-royally, 
:bad called upon the people to " agitate, •g!tale, agitale," 
woul,l bave endared, for the sake ot " keeprng his place," 
to turn round upon them; and, at the orde1· of Lord GnEY 
assume a tone of coercion and seve1·ity against men whos~ 
c,niy fault has been their obedience to his former directions. 
In ,this we were mistaken-Lo1·d ANGLESEY submits, and 
8taye. 

We also foretold that which has come lo pass, as regards 
:my Lord <lnEv,--0m· opinion will be foun,l in the columns 
o! some of our form_eI" pape1s,-that Lord GREY, selling 
himself to Ille Rruhcals for !he sake of thci1· support, 
would at Inst he urged to a point from which his pl'Oud 
11pirit woultl revolt, and liis sem1e, if not his feeling recoil• 
and that., then, lhe Radicals, whose" sweet voices,? he haJ 
:pm·chased, would turn their shouts to yells, and dl'ive him 
mlo di•grace and seclusion. 'fhe thing /,as happened,-the 
event has .occurred; Lord Ga&Y has paused-resented
r .. isted-and lhe Radicals haYe acted upon that resistance 
-yet is he not driven from office into seclusioa: how fa1~ 
disgrac.e may attach to his Lordship's case, those only can 
dete<mrne who know how much degradation a Whig Premier 
c:an endure. 

It is not nece,sslll"y here to n,vert to the state of Ireland: 
:murder follows the demand of right; and Protestant Cler~y
men, who have the insolence and idiotism to demand their 
:right, are 11111rdcred. Lord <lREY nalurnlly feels that this 
"!ate of things must be amended; and, after having despatched 
his orders to Lord A'1lll,F.SEY to be less eiTil to Dr. DOYLE 
t~ send)1is United Irish Privy Councillor to England and t~ 
wve over th~ eoneiliatory syctem, proceeds to the u'onse of 
Lord•.• and,_m order to prom tn the co'!ntry thut he is yet 
the fnend ot the Chureh an<I of the Conslltutwn, his Lordship 
make! a •peech, the report of wbfoh follows, extraeted from 
the T,mea ;-we rrefer their own repa,rt, to which-reeollect
ing Lord GREY'~ pri_de ~nd reopect for bis" order,,. and his 
c,haracter, and his d1g111ty, and 1111 thr, :P,St of it-we fleg 
particular attention:-

!! Earl Gan pre,ente<I a petiiion from a place ill the diocess o1 

:~~~It :~1~{0~:~~:~~Y 1~~;~~:lliiJ\~ ml~~~;;;r;i7,r :~:t:Vis~l~l{~~~•11a11~~1!r, ~~ 'l'o abler hands we lean~ the exposure of this j11l!gl1! when 
well as most tt'uly, tl1at the true intrrrstit or reli~ion were not hrst it comes regularly before the House of Commons; 1lt prestint, 
promotrcl hy too close 1111 association with the State: his 1..orclsl1ip however, we have only to rcrnark,-that jnst as WI' had 

~~~:~~-~;3·:~~~y ~~,~~"o:~dt1~!l('to~~-lldo~1!t'::'":!~,1~~it~1; "~i~~~~r~;J\!~~~~ finished readin,r a list of l'eductions of snnllry (~i,rl1ti,~s and 
rstablu1hmt"nt, particularly w11h a chm·da unconnected with and in 11!tn<lrP.cls of pounds J!er annum, by which men who have 
direct hostility to the grrat ml\iority or the people. l\:ly Lord Grey A'1"·eu up all other p1·olessions for tl1,, r«~rtainty of thrir oflicial 
:::.'\:! r:fo~\~1~! ~~~oyif~e~!~·~~:z11~1~1•11,\ ~!iHt~Jl~~~ :1~:l~l~~N!Iti~~t· incomes; who hltV(? mat"riml and settled dn the faith of those 
as~ great and enlightened P.tftteHm1111, he mu11t remove the c1111t1e o'r incomes; have families grown up round them, (•ducatecl suit• 
•·.e~1stance-he must abrnK11te the rrrsrnt system or tithrs (doing iut1• ahly to thr. receipt!I and p1·ospPcts of tlwit" IHll"tmts, nm cast 
t1ce to the clerg}•)-hc must recall hi11 di•claration, nvoid the uSe or otf utterly destitute, sonrn wilh g1·atuitfr., of half-a-year's 
the bayonet, ani.l r.ecure the power of the Hl'itish t'mpire." sa!aa·y, others with no 1u·m·ision whatever,- nfter rending 

RADICAL wa!i!, however, rnthrr late in his a<lvice, or the tlus l'ecord of cohl•l>looded crnulty and hn1·sl11wss, we turn 
Times ta1·dy in printing it-fur, on Tnr.sday evening-it is to the (Jazetfe, ancl find that on the death of Sil" n.1c1-1ARD 
hardly credible-it i!i so unlike the character of tlrn man in B_rc~ERTON-aln:io~t hcfore the breath wa~ out of his body-. 
formc1· days-so nnlikc the conclnct of any man of spirit- lus smecure appointment of Gen,~rn.l of l\larincs, at a pay of; 
of common ,:onsistency-thatt unless it were before us we five l>Onnds a day, besides other privilegrs, ha'I IH'cll confer• 
could ~ot-wc would not believP. it_; on 'l'uestlay cvcnin'(, rci:l on the newly-made Lord de SA UAIARJi!Z who vo(e1I, in 
according to the ordel'S of the Rachcals of London. who!i!e opposition. t? his nvo\\'ed. principles, fo1· ti1e revolutionary 
Unions ancl Meelin~• this very Lord HIIEY ha,! bel.;re been ]l.,fm·m B,11 m the last Sessum. 
ordered an<l forced to cl_enouncc as illegal, and, in pursuance Nearly twenty families-the head of each, working l1ard· 
of the threats of the lnsh _Rebels, over whom he Imel just and e!liciently !n the naval l'Cl'vice-might have hec1i conti• 
onlere<I Lor,! ANGLESEY to ride; and above all in nue,l_m the e•)Joyment of the fruits of industry, by the sup• 
obedience to the Times Ne,vspaper, Lord GaEY consc~ted pre_ssu!n of tl!1s useless office; the only merit of which is the· 
-not by himst~lf, but by Lord ALTHriRP, in the House wl11~s1cahty rt possesses of turning au old sailor into a young 
of Commons, to reh·act all lie Ttarl aaitl fo tile /louse sohher, an<l ~i.vinJr him fh•e guineas a day for wearing n red 
qf Lords-to eat lli., wo1·cls-to go down on his luices to the coat, m addu1on to whatever pay he otherwise receives for 
I~eformers, and own theil' vower and omnii1otcncc. If Lord wearing a blue one. ______ _ 
(xREY /ms a heart, what 11c must have suffcI"ecl when he 
heard-for he went to the House of Commons to listen to 
his own dcgraclat.ion nnd exposure-when he heartl Lor<l 
ALTHOIIP say what follows, and which we copy also from 

THE present Mini•te,•.;-·in whom the Right Ilononrable 
Sir Jo,~N _c,u, l101111ousE tells the pe;>pl" they on~ht 10 
put_ a blmd confideuce,11 for the sake of Reform, ha-re,. 
durmg the fourteen mouths of thcit" mis-l'ulc matlc man}" 
at.tempts at lc~islation, and have uniformly failed in their 
efforts. save and except upon one great occasio11-f/1e1·e they 
succeeded to a miracle, and such have been the I"esnlts of that 
s_ncccss, that, as the Irishman saicl of his lottery-ticket, • 
httlc more such luck would have ruined us. 

the mport of the debate in the Times :-
u ~orc1 ALTIIORP djd not intrnd to take a part in the rvrr11ent ,li11• 

<'U!l!fllon, bu,t he felt ln.msclr compelled by what had just Callen from 
th~ Iino. (,-entleml!-n m rererence to certain ohservatiom1 of a Nohle 
F_riend (Gr!'S:-) or lus elsewhert-. The Hon. Gentlf'man represented 
lus NoblP. Frlf'nd as reR<ly to delnge Ireland with blood in order to 
tnfo~ce the collection of the tithes in that country. '1'was preeent.' 
cont1_n11ed the Noble Lord. • when a.lh111ion was made here the othf'r 
evenmK to ~hat had ra!len from my Noble Friend• hut though vrry 
much astomslu:d by tl:e ver!flion or hiM !lentiments 't111rn 'quoted, I did 
not ~eel my11elr,1u~t16ed to make any observations,aflirmatory orcon
trad1.ctory, upon them. l~ut I Celt extrt-mely surprised that eueh a 
versmn could have been Kl Ven or the ~entiment1or my Noble Friend• 
for '!hen I recollected the political princip\Ps which have guided thJ 
P';lbhc conduct or my No~Jle Friend. and which P.ntirely correspond 
with my own. I 10a, co1tv_mced tltut there was a miscouceptimi some· 
wl,ere~ I ~nd I was. rrght, and that my Noble }'riend and myself 
agree IR tins-that while we are prf'pared to enforce the lawe when 
broken, yet we should be ~eparting from the principles which we 
have acted on through our hvell', if, when extraordinary powers are 
demanded to enforce the la!"• these e.1•lrrwrditlar,1 pr,wers should ,wt 
be g_ranted u_nleN aceom,vrin1ed hg u rj/icfo11t remedy for the grievance 
wluc/1,_occ_a61oned tlUfir nece111itv. {~oud cries of h Hear.") This is 
the principle o,n wh1e/i mv ./Voh{e Friend and mt1self hai•e invariably 
act:rl~ amt wluc/1, UH! «rP- 1!ot d11posr.tl to de_pa~t frQnt on tlte pre.,ent 
occa.,on, (Cheers.) \\'bile we lee! lbat 11 •• absolutely 11ece11ary 

The coup which the illustrion1 " INCAPABLES" ha-VB 
made i•. in the rassing of the Game Bill-of that le,•elling, 
suhvertmg, am l'efot"ming bill, which has converted ererY 
cobbler's 'IH"ent_ice into a sportsman. and c,·ery peer into a 
po)dlercl'-''. Ih~ _Grace the Dnke of Non FOLK respectfullY 
mlorms the noh1hty and gentry inhabilants of Bnry St. 
g,!mmul's, that he continues to s~pply game at the folhnving 
prices," &c. &c. &c.-aml accordingly the little privilege 
allach";d to sporting, and the great advantage• deiivablefrolll• 
the resulcnce of sporting la1111lords amongst their tenants· 
dnring the shooting season, have all been swept away-th.i 
poulterers' shops are crammed with SNARED ))heasnnts an 
hares-because the poulterers will buy none that arc shor· 
and that in such quantities that one man one day actua~r 
received sixte~n hu~dre_d weight of game _in Leadenh of 
market-the exterm111a1to11 of pheasants 1s a matter 
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cerlitllllY lur u1:::-1u.1:::; u..1e na.:,cuuy lJ"JCK ul sm1.nug, tl..lt! I thstauce from ils wiuduws, for a Pest House-a receiving-1 festivals,-as the other classes are, to denounce spirituous 

oullerer; in;ist upon having hens, because the tailors' house for patients-a Lazaretto. liquors. 
~ive• and the tinkers' daughters, who love pheasants, love As the Lord Mayor or London is the greatest personage Trace the Temperance Societies to their germ, and you 
hens because they al'e so" much more tenderer." in the City, we suppose nobody can interfere with his Lord- will always find a brewer at the bottom of them: that tbey 

The plea for this democratic-revolutionary mea•mre, ship's most gracious and wonderful intent.ions. otherwise we may do good is possible, as long as the fit lasts; but it is: 
was .. is universally the case with hypocrites-humanity,- should say that Bedlam was the fittest place for a man who merely to keep up the consumption or beer, and keep down 
pity' for the poor poacher,-an anxiety to rid the gaols of could make such a proposition. To he sure, if in return for the sale of spirits, that these things are contrived. Like all 
prisoners and to clear the statute-book llf tyrannical laws. his Lordship's kindness, in lending this dirty and dilapidated other speculations with a good inten.tion proclaimed, they 
This was'the pretext-equally just and sincere as the main. building to the :,.ufferers, the City, or the Government, were are sure to succeed with the unsuspecting virtuous, who 
tenance of thousands of free-born blacks~in actual slavery, to put it subsequently into thoroui;i;h repair,and paper it and shudtler at "Blue-ruin" over their Curagoa and Mara
under another name, at Sierra Leone, by way of encouraging paint it, there mig:ht be some method in the man's madness; schino: but the instigators-the starters-the begiuners,will 
free labour. The pretext was a bubble, and the lowest and but, as the rest of the worl<l are not so good-natured a!l his be found to be artful knaves, who have an object far bey:ond 
meanest of all bubbles, for it was a ,vhig bubble ;-now it Lordship, we think the experiment, if tltat was the object, the salvation of the HOBBES'S or the SNOBBSES; and we 
has burst; and let us see what the Times new.ipaper, Lord will fail. are quite sure that, if sobriety, temperance and chastity, are 
GllEY'S master and Lord BROUGHAM'S friend, says of the ====="'."'= only tc be secured by holding public meelin~s and making 
precious affair. 'l'hus saith the Times:- TN the chronicle of the Ann1tal Register, dated the 18th speeches at them, it will soon turn out that England as she 

.~ A ret~l'n has.b~en mRde to Parlia1:nent of the number of persons of November, 1803, page 45S, Vol. XLV., we find the was, is quite as good as England as she is, Q.Dd a vast deal 

~ff~~~:a~~i~hM~ ~J\~e;:11~~~:~~!,0t\i!;::f;J1t0S~b\1:h~i;!7-~o\!fi~~%!~~ following paragraph:- better than England as she win he. 
extend!!, and the tribunal by which their sentence was pronounced. "Reports respecting the fever at Newca9t]e are very erroneous; 
'£his return was ordered in October last, and consequently includes some of them state the mortality at not less than from 20 to 30 per. 
fe\\.- commitment, under the new Act. sons a day-the number has not been more than so many pe,• week. 

"Since that Act came into operation t!te number of commUments The infection communicated to Gateshead, but the mortality at that 
has greatly increased, and in some counties, 38 we are informed, haa place was trifling. At Newcastle, lamps have been lighted on the 

r::1!~i~~~~f~n;!'~~J.r!ddi1~;~;1~t.ift~u~r1~~~1!t~f:t:~~::r~~r;:: qU8}', with tobacco, for the purpose of purifying the air. The late 
the }st of ~ovrmber, probably our ~aolflcontain, at present, not/ewer mild foggy weather is supposed to have produced this malady. Mr. 
than 1,000 persons for trallsgressinns against the game laws." MJ.YOR having requested the attendance of the physicians and sm·· 

This is a fact given by the Times-its arguments, and cus- geons of Newcaetle, in order to quiet the alarms which have been 
tomary abuse of the Magistracy, we leave to thos~ who like spread on this occasion, those gentlemen have publicly testified, that 
such gibberish: its fact is all we want-if indeed we except although a typhus fever (suc!t as is usual at this season), has pre
the followin,:r&letter, which we find in its columns of one day vailed in different families, from which some deaths have happened, 
last week, and which corroborates the statement of facts it has not shewn anything new in it11 character, and that all the late 
made by the paper itself:- casee are of a milder nature, the number taken ill considerably le8-

u -ro THE EDITOR OF TRE TDIES, sened, and the disease rapidly declinini,l'. 11 

,~ Sir,-In your wf"ll•ob:;erved article upon the Game Laws in your 
paper of this day, wherein you state that flince the last act came into 
operation the commitments have nearly doubled, you are perfectly 
correct, and a.sit is uow acknmnledl{ed that the Act has complete{!/ 
failed, allow me to sav that as lite Act is 1,uw, it is an e11c0urage111e1tt 
for poaclte1·s in this manner :-A friend of mine, who has large pre• 
6erves, and is desirou:,i of giving support to the Act if pos8ible, called 
the other day upon one of the largest dealers in i;ame to enquire what 
the poulterC'r would give him per head lor IJartridges, p!H"asant~. and 

!:L:: Li1~~1 ihe 1-tssta~1~::::~0!!~~~k:tt1~;. 1!1~~1~~1~~.~:.~:d.ho~ ot; l~~ia 
the dealer, • I will not give iso much by sixpence a head as ir they are 
snarrd, because they will keep tio much longer.' So you see !Jere i~ 
actually 11. premium for poaching. Ir you think thi~ worthy ,·onr in• 
&ertion it is at your Aervice, from u A SPORTSMAN. 

"Mincing-lane, Feb. 13." 
Upon consideration, however, we believe, we ought to 

qualify, in some dep;t·ee, our sweeping- nsscrtion, that the 
Ministel·~ had carried only the Game Bill-they did .succeed 
with another-the llackney Coach Bill-and of that we shall 
presume to say nothing~ becau~e, of our own knowledge, we 
know scarcely anything about it, except, indeed, that tll':!re 
is now, to suit the literary age, as much reading abont a 
Hackney-coach as might amuse an ordinary man for half 
an hour-imparting the must minute information as to the 
owner of the carriage, and ntrious other particulars too 
nuurnrous to mention. Hut, again, we have recourse to 
th~ _Times, the _Organ of (~m·ennncnt, the Charn11ion of 
l\lm1sters. an<l, 10 that self-same Paper, we find an account 
of a Worshipful .Justice's tlccision and the Editorial ob
sen,ations thereupon, or rather upou the Act itself, which~ 
we have no doul>t, are perfectly just and correct. 

:rhe <p1estion is uuimportant to anybody but omnibus 
drivers, and turned upon whether an omnihns•man has a 
right to take up passcnircrs in Lo11don-I\fr. l\lARRIOTT 
d~~~~ed aµ-:_ti~1st the coaclullen; an,l the Times says:-

lar n~!\~r~ ef1~c'i°l~r~~ vli~:~;dn ,\~~~~~ s~,~·r~i:~~~t=t~~l'~11/;i:~1b~~;l~~t: 
tstre~t Polin~ o~licc. nml they have decilief.l that stage coaches and 
~~101buscs hannl{ ll stage coach licence are not liable to the penalty. 
1 HE llEAf, l'ACT Ifl, THAT •rHE NEW lJACl{NEY COACH ACT 18 SUCH A 
.JU."Bl,E UI-' NONSE;"\,SP. THAT NO PERSON CAN UNJlI::llSTAND IT. 1' 

rrhe passing of this Act is the seC'ond instance of -"HC'l'r.ss
ful legislation on the part of his i\L\JRSTY 0 S !\linistr,rs, and, 
as iye see, is con.sarp1cntly complimenfrd iu becoming lan
guage. 

Thr. l\lagistratC's in I rcland slill refuse to suhn:.it to the 
extortion ot~fccs-:--ronsP1_111r)n!ly, ~hr! Ci\·il power, througlwut 
a large portwn ot that k111{!clom. 1s paralyzed. 

To hr. Slll'f', the present l\liuisters are 1he most extraonli
nary men for husi111)ss that ever had lmsincss to do.-\Ve are 
not µ-oing l~crc lo dis('uss the importance of, or the necessity 
for, the ohsr)1Tancc· of a (irneral Fast to conciliate the wrath 
of Providence, manifcste<l, as it should seem, by the ,·isitation 
of Cholera: we admit, i11dc1\d, a lf'.aningto !he opi1iion of the 
"~evereud Dean,,' expressed in his translation of the French 
Ep,gram-

H ,v110 can lwlie\·e, with <'ommon ~f'nse, 
'"A hacon•slice !,\'iv<'s God nlfonce,-
" Or how a herring has a charm, 
H Almil{ht~· vcngt>1111cr: to disarm; 
'~ \•lrapt up in rn,1jP0ty- divint>, 
u Docl'I he re!(ard un what we dine?" 

tnd we thf': more readily a(~lllit th~ force ~if tlrn last couplet, 
rom knowrng that the anstocratic Papists, who so rigidly 

e1nforcc and observe the rule of abstinence, universally pique 
t iemseh-es 11pon the skill of their cooks. who contrh·e to scr·~ them a dinnr;r on mafgrr days wliicll, although stl'iclly 
W tlun thr: letterot the law, affords them as much satisfaction 
and nm~nshment as if it were 11reparc<l of tlle solids which 
are so ngorously prohibited. 

For these reasons, we admit that we do not highly 
;~,:~~ th:/·a.tf;illg p.art of humiliation ; hut that is not the 

ll 1• ~PENCEll l'EI\l'EVAL'S moral character an<l 
:ue· tn~wn piety of disposition are of themselves ample 
'Wi:b YO the earnestness and purity of 11is intentions and 
liam.!st and we ha~·e it recorded in the Repotts of Par
on th~ ab,Proceedmgs, that he merely withdrew his motion 
shoulll b~ ;ect, 11!lon the p!e_dg-_e of Ministers, that a day 
the l\lin• t ~t apa1t for lw1111lrnt10n and 111·aye1·-that pledge 
21st of~~ e~s have redeemcd.-Aml how ?-By fixing the 
plication:x March, as the day npon which onr humble sup
pleaserl t~ :~~e:~ be off~rrd to the Deity, that he would hr 
"!'eek amongst u:1.1 enl, which l_1as alread_y been nearly R 

ticnlar da , 'ror ti . ' at the same tune sdechn~, as the par
-With thos~ wh~11' 0 ~e of_ the_ \Vcrln<:sdays, i? Lent~ which, 
alreadv. Hne faith m abstinence, is a Fast.day 

Mr:PERCEYA I 
has been fi d ·. \ ias made an effort to alter the day, which 
that no oth~: tl' ut tlw reply made to his request n-as, 

ay would he crnmeuient. 
TaAT extrao d' - - . - - . - -

order to cl;eck tli:nary simplP;t0 n, the Loan l\IAvoa, in 
lend his house in AbPjt~ress of CJ_10lera, has voluntce~·ed to 
one of the nar e m ch-lane, m tlte hea1 t of the City, in 
_bioeked ,;p bew:J"t t!·ni_ngs out or Lomhard-slreet, closely 

, au w1tu oprositc neighbours at ten feet 

TEMPERANCE is a kind of Yirtue, and more especially is 
Temperance a virtue when in it~elfit offers security to society 
against a general calamity; but we cannot comprehend why 
a man and llis wife, and his son and his <laughter, may not 
all be temperate without the re<1uisitious, and meetings, and 
speeches, ancl buffoonery, by which the excellent resolutions 
of certain members of the community are accompanied, in 
compliment, we suppose, to the mania fo1· spouting an<l legis
lating, which is more prevalent, thank Gon, than cholera. 

JOHN SNonns says to his wife-" l\lrs. S. my <lenr, gin is 
unwholesome-it costs money and it burns out um· insides
we'll leave off gin my <lear,"-to which l\frs. S!lionns, with a 
ling-ering recollection of the patriot~ THOMPSON & FEAUON 
of Holburn Hill, assents-and accordinJ,?;ly Mr. and Mrs. S. 
resolve to drink, either the saintly BUXTON'S douhle X, or 
the liberal \VHITBREAD'sintermediate; and carefully eschew 
the juice of Juniper-and a Yery pretty resolution too,-but 
why hold a meeting in Exeter ll«ll, or (iuildhall, or auy 
otht'r l(all, to ratify this judicious determinatiou '? 

,vc see in the Times that two Temperance .Meetings were 
held at Uxbridge on the 4th of .fauuary (reported on the 
L)t_h of Feb1:11ary), one_ at 12 o'clock, for the genlr.'f, at 
wluch a magistrate presalcd-thc othei· in the evening, which 
was c1"owded to e,tce.vs. 

Now, ns for thegeatry of Uxbridge, surely there could be 
no nt)cessity for the ladies and gcutlemen of that gcnted 
vicinit~ to meet ~t the Town Ilnll, and 1_lromise not to p:1~t 
drunk tor some tune to come-nor could 1t, we shoulil think 
be rsscntial to tile character of the Bishop of ll<H'HESTEn.' 
as Dean of \Vorcester, with four pL'cbe1uls, six. dcq.ormcn: 
five magistrates, all the dis.fe11ling miuislr:rs, tl1c Pditor 
of a newspaper, and many other iufluential persons of Wor
cester, that they s!Jonld sign n declaration thnt they cliil not 
menu to g-ct '"' intosticutec..l in rcganl to liquor" for tile next 
six months. 

Nothic.g can he more absurd than this lon~ of 1rnhlil' 
meetings, ~nnd pnUiic sp_eel'hifying; _by and hy we shaII 
han~ the Cleanl111ess Society assembling on the site of the 
Lycr.mn to hind thcmseln~s to <'1Hnb thdr hca,ls three 
times a.week. \Vhy, what arrant nonsense is this?, -
cannot a man leave off gin without a pnhlic mcr~ting?, is it a 
maUcrof duty to make a spe1)ch about abandoni11g.HonGF.S 
and BURNET? It is sickening in the Inst drgrec. Nor can 
wt~ discow:r why a 1'e111pcrancct-\ocicty-the 'object of which 
is to give 11p purc·hasing n luxnry-n~'luires th~ aid of a sub
scription ; yet we _sec thatll,1at most cxcrllrnt a~ul exemplary 
pn\latc !he Arc!Jh1~hop of CANTE:n.nuuy has lorwarcletl ten 
po11mls to one of these incorporalcd bodies at Dover. 

These things puzzle us, as, indeed, did an Adn~rtisement, 
of which the following is n copy, which also appeared in llw 
Times last Saturday. It nnnounccs, as it should seem a 
sort of Joint Stock Happiness Socidy, at the head of which 
stands that Prince of (Jnacks, 1\lr. HARMONY OWEN. 
\Vhether the thing proposed, actually took place or not, we 
l'annot pretend to say, hut tile Prospectus is worth pre~ 
scn·ing. Thus it ruus :-

B ThC! first grand Social Festival of the As,mciatinn of the In<lm;. 
triou11 Ch1:,is<'11, lo!' diffusing the mo!'.lt ,.1sc~ul knowledge, and creatini,l' 
gtn~rnl .goo.ti fe<"llllg am(!ng.s.t all parties Ill the Statr, will he held at 
t~•.{' rnstltutrnn for remov1ni,; 1gn,?ran~1~ and poverty, Liverpool~strcct, 
l\,1!1g's-cross,011 l\fond1:1.y next, l<eb. 1:J, 18.'I:?. Hobt. Owen Govr.rnor 

"~lrogrnmm<",-A g-rand overtt)rC wi\l br. performed 1ft 6 o'clocl; 
prf'cts<'ly, hy- the full band of 111:-1 Ma,J<"sty's 1st Hegiment·of Foot 
G.uard:-. G~ee; !lOng by a h.tly. Thr. ball will be opened at 7 o'clock, 
w1tli the 11n11.uet ti~ la cour, (new variatiom1), by Mr. Wil8 on and a 
yo_ung ladr his pupt!, l? be succeed<•~ by the I st set of Paine's qua• 
dnllcs. Con~('rto v10lm h_y l\.1a!1ter Coopn ! song. At 8 o'clock, a 
lechn·e n.:latwe to tlic 0&1er:ts,. of the aNsocwlion, hy the Governor. 
Overtm::e fro,.n Moschele:-i, {piano); tionK', Klee, concnto, (horn); 
.song. l·antas1a, Kier., ~rant! finale IJy the whole band, The quad rillf',i 
and country dances III the two large hall rooms will also be continued 
du~inK tile cv,eninK. l\trs. ~>Jiillips,_.Mrs. Hawk[ns, l\liits llt>nderson, 
anti Ma.-ter Cooper, have kmdly otlerc<l to contribute to the evening's 
a111u~cme11t. 
. '"Tickets of admittance, :?s. 6d. each, may be had at thl' institu• 

tl_on j and of MrRsrs. Brook~, 4:ll, Oxford-Btreetj Con'!s, 4!>, Shore. 
ditch; Dempsey, 10, Bouvene-str<"rt, Fleet-street; Frank~, corn<'r 
of Hc<lcros!i-:-itrrr.t_; Nicholl!\, 571 B.C'gent.atree_t; Stylefl, 37, l\larsh
am•strect, Wcstmmstcr; llopkms, tohaccon1st. opposite Gower
istrC'et, Nr.w-road; Sava.l{e, bahir, 14, Great T1tchfield-Atrf'et · 
~oble, tobacconi!1t, 84, Hermondl:icy.strcet; and at tbe in~titution: 
Burton-street, Burton.crescent. N .B. One ticket will admit twu 
pr_rsons und~r 16 !Jem·s of age, Tea? coHCe, and other refres//menls 
w1l I he suppl1rd, at moderate chargr~. 111 tlie two principal promenade 
i;:-a\leries. Thr doors will be opened at haJf.pastV, and t!te amuse
ments terminate between 12 and I o'clock! J" 

Barring. the i,ntrocluction o~ any portion of the ]st Regi
ment of l•oot hnard,o:;~ we tl_unk the scheme mighty agrec
ahlc. Such a charm!n~ m1xl.11rc of Lectures and Country 
Dances, and the admission bemg fixed at fifteenpence for 
young people, fifteen years of age, with refreshments in 
the Galleries, and Quadrilles in the Saloon, for the avowed 
purposes of diffusing " the mo,tt useful knowledge " and 
creating ,. 1;e12eral good feeling," and all this held' at the 
Institution for Removing ,~ Ignorance and Poverty." 

This really seems lo holil ont a most inviting prospect, and 
we suppose all the young folks are expected to make decla
rations of their resolution to be comfortable at these social 

'~ In the first edition of his Discourse on the Advantages of Science, 
Lord BROUGHAM had stated (page 27), that birds which build in 
the rocks, drop or fly from height to height in cycloids; that being 
the most rapid mode of moving from one point to another. On bei11g 
told of the incorrectness or the etatement, he replied:-' Let it etand7 

'notwithstanding; though not true, it is pretty.' WJ1a.t a key-to 
character is a little incident like this! Action, action, action! says 
DElfOSTHENEs-Agitate, agitate, agitate! says Lord ANOLESEY

Effect, eflect, effect! saye Lord BaouGHAM, 11 

Law Jfagazine, No, 15. 
-which the Times, we presume by order, calts a very pre
judiced publication,=--------,...,,..,.. 

DON PEDRO has saned Upon his fraternal Expedition~ 
and is, perhaps, at this moment, beyond the reach of 
censure. \Ve cnnnot, however, avoid publishing an. 
" Order of the Day," issued by Admiral SARTORIUS," ad
dressed more pm·ticrtlarly to the Engli.,h Aurilia1·ie1 :"-

" ORIJER OF THE DAY. 
" The Comm11.11der•in-Cbief of the Exp~dition haatPns to make 

known to the seamen and soldiers of the divi1-1ion, that His Jmperial 
l\lAJEfiTY ha11 bt"en pleRsed to confirm the gift of tbe equipments 
which the Vice-Admital, in his reliance on the well.known liigh
mindt>dnesi; of lite EMPEROR, had taken upon him to promise. Hi& 
MAJEsn· liaa, moreover, not only ratified the allowance of 5.'.ia. 
monthly pay-, but, in order to te11tify his high opinion of lhe Eng
Nsli seamen and soldie,·s, ~~·peciallg with t!tose t1!w are under the 
cummand uf t!te l 'ic:e•Admfral, he has increR8ed that pay by 5s. a 
month. during all the time that the QuEr.N's flag shall remain. 
hoistrd on their vessel11. 

~• The Vic~•Adrniral calls on his shipmates to second his ejfort,r 
witlt /1eart aml !mud iii (t causet11!ticlt, ne:i,•J to tliat fJ/ tltcir Knrn anrl 
country, is the most nuble tltat au En!flislmian can Sl-rve--a cau8e 
laudably unf.lertaken for the purpose or ret1toring an august Prince-tis 
to her Thront>, of opening ttu~ dungeons of thousamls of victims., 

:1!1d:~ ~1:11:1J1i:~~1Po':~~KIJ:ie;~ ~~:!!,\r :za:h:~~st~1~L-u~~l1 ,Jl~!~!u ~!};;~J 
Im.,; so !fl'cafl!I cunfribulf'd in givinlf tu 11u1u• OU.'U r.01wh-y lite so-
1•cr1:il(11(11 vl the s11as, mul placing you (IIJU.JJL!{ the first nations ,J· the 
!'IOl'/d, II i."I. 1v1.AJ 1-:~TY'!i _int~ntions arc !1utr1a11e and conciliatory, but 
if .they arc I.I 1s rr-gardeJ, !t will Lf' then lot us to prove ,u true 1Jrilm1s, 
with lhe help of P1·ovulence, that rPhance has riot ia vain been 
placed in 0111" cvuragt• and our m·ms. for thr. purpo~e of 611ccouring 
the opprrNiscll, and procuring the libe1·atio11 of the innocent. 

u Bctleisle, Feb. 4, ]t/32.'' 
This is rather u curious document, considering that the 

Forr~ign Enlistment Act is in forl'c, that our Ministers dis
claim anything- like intervention, ancl that this Admiral SAR
TOH.I US is still a Post Captain in our Navy, 

Anolhcr pnint is <·m·ious. Don PF.DUO, who has been 
drin:11 out. of his empire, as w,~ bdie,·c and have heen tol<l
who llcd to this country for 1nolectio11 and safoly-who has 
ahdicatccl in favour of a chiltl, who is now called Pedro the 
Second, is, iu this precious"' order," styled the H Crupcror ,., 
nnd " His MA.JF.STY." ,v1tat dor.s this m~nn? was D~n 
PF.nHO sent for, hy anyhody to enrlea,·mu· to o\'crthrow his 
hrothcr':. Thronr? wa~ he promis(•tl aid if lw camr aud 
,uh-isPd to fly from his own constitutional empire? ' 

Certain it is that the \'ice-Admiral coultl not commit snclt 
· a blunder ns to c11ll tlw exiled Duke of BnA<:ANZA-the 
discarded Monarch-EJ\IPF.Ron, nncl l\lA,Ho:STY, 1rnl<'~S it 
wn.s <·on.sidcn'.d right antl olticidl to do i,;;o. 1'here is :,;omc 
myst1)ry even in this. 

\\'ith respect to tlw higottcd pl'(•jrnlicc and lamentable 
ig_nonrn,cc of Portug-ncsc :lffoirs whieh the parrot- like prater~ 
ot tlw" lnenpaUlc'' factrnn hetrnyed the other uiµht i11 the 
tleh11.t1~ upon l\-lr. PERRORINF. CoUll'l'li:NAY"s molion they 
really IIIP;rit li!llc~ else than con~Pn_1pt; and !111~ di\'ision' upou 
that molmn gives no more palhnt1on to thus!~ prf'in_dicc~ or 
that ignorance thnn the majority whkh saved ti1t•rn on a, 

fornwr <~ccasion, makes the transaction of tlw Belgic Russia 
Loan wise and honourahfo:, but as an i11divitl11ul, whose 
t·otulnct cnlitles him to high commendation during his n~si
d1~11ce as <.:onsul t~eneral at Lisbon, fell under ti~~ c·e11sm·c 
of Lord l\·~Ol\~ETH, (who, by the way, talked of .f~fty flw1t
sand ca1!tives 1n dungeons), we thiuk it right to insert tlu, 
letter ot .Mr. 1\IAl'KF.NZIE, the g"<!Htleman in <]uestion, ad
dressed to the 'l'inws uewspaper, and the explnnl\tion which 
iu co11seq.1w11cc of that,letlf:r, L_onl l\lo~Pl!~TII thought. fit t~ 
make a mght or two alter~ m lus place m the House of Com
mons. 

Mr. ~IACKENZIE'S letter will sufficiently explain the 
nature ot Lor<l l\'loRPETH's attack:-

u TO THE EDITOR 01' THE TDIE~. 
u Sir,-PPrmit me to oJfot· some ohscrvati~J;fl on your report o[ 

Lord_Morpeth'H ispef'ch on Thunsday last in the House of Commons 
rclat!ve to ~y recall f~om LiAho_n_. Hi9 ~ords~iip was pleaiwd to say, 
that 1t was lortunate tor the llnt1sh eub,1ects m Portugal that I was 
Rucceetl,•d by Mr. J_J~ppner .. I must presume that the allmion WRS 
confin<'CI to my. official ,du_t1es there. L~t me report ho,v matt<"rs 
i'lto_o~ betw~en Grra_t Hr1t:111\and PortuKal 11.t that period. Of l,:ZCO 
Hr1~1sh t1ub1ects re11!dent Ill I ortu~~l\ not one was in confinrment,
the1e ,~as no rcstra~nt on any Bnt1s 1 propt'rty or intercoursP,-no 
compla!nt made a_!(amst me IJy my countrymen: in proof of which I 
refer lne Lordship and your readers to Mr. Hoppner'a firAt letters 

~·~~
1;:;~~a )~t1;;fr~::a~~~1~dt~~'rda~ii~~rll:;:ary l.i, 183l, to be round in 

•• I was sent ~o Por~ugnl for a very- limitf'd tim~ and duty. My 
ref.all cauAed IH"1t\wr chaappomtment nor re!,\'ret to me. 

I 1n1111t trespasH further, an<l expre~s my gratitude to Viscount 
Santarem 1 Portuguese Secr4;tary for Foreign Affairs by whose kind 
~O·Operat1on all the previous exito1ting dilliculties' about Dritisl1 
rnterests were Rc!tled, except the two unfinished cases mentioned iJL 
~~::tf~0Jtnn:;;~sn~Jt;~i~i~~e{~8~nd I had not been instructed to consi .. 

H By- Viscount Santarem's ;\SSistance I contributed to the r~leaae 
of _hvo Frenchmt:n and other foreigners from coofinemPnt for political 
oflcn~es. 1 am ignorant of any accusation against, Sir. your most 
obedient eervant. .. C. A. MACKENZIE 

•• Traveller!\' Club, Feb. 11." • 
In consequence of the appearance of tl1is letter which 

had,_ we conclude~ the effect of convincing Lord 1\-lo'RPETH 
or Ins error, we ~nrl that his L~rdship mentioned the subject 
on Wednesday mght. We agam quote from the Times:-

H In our report of the proceedinp:I\ of the House of Commons on. 
~i~~~r~Y, the rouowiog speech of Lord MORPETH waa accidentally 

·. •• Lord MoRPETR explained, that in some language which he applied 
m that house to Mr. MACKENZIE lie had no intention of giving that 
gentleman pain, or of speaking o( him otherwise than as the agent of 



a GuvernmelH. wbo1e policy he thought. not t1u good ais tlle policy of 
another GovernmeAt who had snccredPd it.'' 

SIR HENRY PARNELL, 
We were last week prevented, by a press of othet· matter, 

from submitting to our readero the following parnllel review 
of Sir HENRY P.teNRLL'S little " System-hook" and Lord 
ALTHORP's memo1·able Bmlget-lt is worthy the notice of 
the curious in finance ; anU in order to she,v the extent of the 
injustice which, in the first instance, kept Sh· HENRY from 
bein!I' Chancellor of the Exchequer, and of the ingratitude, 
in tbe second instance, with which his assistance to him 
who is Chancellor of the Exchequer, ha., been treated, we 
aolicit attention to a fen• pages of the wm·k, in which the 
reader will see how entirely and completely Lord ALTHORP 
is indebted to it for his triumphant success in all his fioancial 
measures. 

At page 54 of Sir HENRY'S little "System-book" we 
ha,·e thi8 :-

" The duty on French wines \VU nduced in 18-25 from lla. 3d. a =~"o~0a~8~J;·~:r .i:::::,->.~~~ooe g:1,~~~~c:rt~i~lde~U!i}'::::a: 
revenue or .£106.000. In tlireP. years to 1829, the quantity im
porte<l bas been on au average 382,000 gallon11, that yielded an ave
rage revenue of .£116,000--80 that th I' reduced duty of 611. has product-d 
at the rate of £9,000 a year more than the former duty of lla • .5d. 

per .r:~~~·:ame Lord ALT HOR P'S reduclion of the French 
wine cluty. The duty on flint and plate glass is next alluded 
to, with the same results ; and then comes this axiom, of 
which Lord ALTUORP ha• availed himself just sufficiently 
1D prove the convene of the proposition of Sir HENRY 
PARNELL, 

"These different facts," says Sir HENBY, " place it 
beyond a doubt, that when a Tax bas been carried to an 
excessively high point, the reducing it is not necessarily fol
lowed by a reduction of Revenue, but may lead to an 
increase.'' 

So saith the Rlfl'ht Honourable Sir HENBY PARNELL, 
In anower to this vide the following :-

THE Re:vENUE,-lt appears. from a <Jocument printed by order or 
the House o( Commons, tbatthf! ExpPnditure for the year endinK 
the 6th January. 1832, wa1 .£47,12:'i,298 3:t, lid., and the Income 
for the same period .£46,424,440 1711. llfd., 1howiug an exce111 of 
ExpenditurP. ove.r Jncmne 01 ti98~7 o~. IUd. 

At p. 74 and 75, Sir HENRY shews dearly, that the sup
position, that ~• Free Trade is injm·ious to OUT manufac
turers, is wholly erroneous,,-and that " all pTotection, by 
diverting the intel'ests of the Country from those branches 
of production for which it is best qualified is mischievous, 
and when once imposed creates a mass of a.-tificial interests, 
whose existence depending on the system from which they 
sprang forms a great obstacle in the way of gelling l'id of it," 

" The History of the Protecting-system," continues Sir 
H:eNRY, "shews it bad its origin ata period when 11othing 
v,as known 6y Statesmen and Legislators of the ,ound prin
ciples of Trade." 

So much fol' the little System-book-hear the facts-from 
the Worcester Journal:-

.. In the House or Lord, on F1·iday, the Earl of.Coventry presented 
the petition agreed upon at a late mt>eting of the inhabitants of lhi!t 
city, repre11enting the di,trella suffered by the GlovP. Trade, in con• 
·aequence or the importation of foreign gloves.-The Bishop or Ro-

t:;it;:';!11tf1~eC:~t~~:~~~:f.tu])~:i~~r!i~o~~i~ontli:Ltl~!11i-i~1:a~0!C 
Commons for a SP.lect Committee on the state of thP Glove TradP, 
WR8 to come on last night. It seem~ doubtful whether tbe House 
wUI RCCPde to thr. propot1ition j hut we have hf!ard upon good autho
rity that many Mem~er11 who had l!ithert'? ad!ocRted free trade prin-
ciplea, are now convinced that tbe1r apphcat1on to some branche1 of 
our manufacture have proved most injurioua,-Sir R. Vyvyan, Mr. 
Sadie.-, Mr. Attwood, and Mr. Waithman have addrP.siled lettera to the 
M&Jorof this dty, intimatiDK their intention to 11upport Col. D.'s mo
tion. Mr. Rolls, Chairman of the Committee ol Operative Ulover:,i or 
Yeovil. ohllervee, in a lettl>r to a contempor!l,rY P,rin~. • Nothing seerr,s 
more evident than that a manuracture which, m d1Jfererent parts of 

:::!1i0b~n!~li1~~:~0!:ti~i:~f~:~!~,~':s~:':t,;n~ :it)J~~i!~~ec~~~~~ 
of exportation-outcht to be protected. It must be one or the most 
palpable errors in legislation to auffer a foreign country, without any 
correspondent advantage, to introduce nrticle11 in such profusion, and 
under t1uch circumstances, as to overwhelm the native manuraeturer 
-to ruin him, and rf!duce those he t"mploys to all but starvation. 
What do the returns of the Custom-housc-ror the last yeardevelope? 
That we have ezported the value of 400,0001. only in t,;nglish manu• 
facture-1 to France, while the imports were four mil\ions.-WhRt can 
withatand such an importation at1 that of the IR&t ye-ar ?-100,000 dozen 
of glove■ came in through theCu1tom•hou11e; and, as immraneescan 
be efff'ctPd on the other aide the Channel ror the Ra.Ce delinry or 
amuwglt"d gloves, at about one quarter of the duty, it i1 probable that 

;::ba~tr::!-:fs~~~~he brr~: b,eyea~e~7,u:::s i::~ :Oi1:~~~!r!n~1 ecr~; 
out o[ many, flowing from the wild speculations of wrong-he11.ded 

:~t~~~tft~~~i!1~?~~-;:.~.fb~:J:~~e;a ~~ tt~?!!1~:: f~~!nOO. a::r~e:~ 
c,ompetenceand proaperity,intoone or bPggary, pauperism, and all the 
moral degradation consequent on euch a state.''' 

Lord ALTBORP, of course, bol'rows his notions from the 
little System-book,-facts go for nothing; and Colonel 
DAVIEs's motion in behalfot' the 10,000 starving glovers is 
negatived. 

At page 152, 153, and 154 of the little System-book, we 
find, detailed al large, the notable proposition actually on 
the eve of bein11 carried into effect, namely, the consolidation 
of the Navy Office with the Admiralty, although it is indis
putable th•t the duties of a Lord of the Admiralty and a 
Commissioner or Comptroller of the Navy are incompatible, 
Of Dook-yarda, Sir H&NRY says-

" The sum voted for the Dock-yards, at home, in 1828, 
was £150,682. The evidence given before the Finance Com
mittee makes it quite clear that a considerable reduction of 
expence might be secured by a change of system in this 
branch," To these liberal and enlightened suggestion•, 
Lord ALTHOBP is indebted for the activity, the salutary 
effects of which are so clearly described in the following paper 
from Plymouth:-

·• It appear■ that Government has reao1ved upon reducing a11 the 
Dock.yard and public e1tabli1hments to the peace complement; and 
that the discharges, which will include· nearly moo men from the dif
ferent ratablisbmenta in the kingdom, will commence on the 31:it 
March next." 

So, to the adoption of the Pare-nail system is to be owing 
flte u tier ruin and destitution of 2000 poor families, while 
the Ministet's stake £5,000,000 of money to gratify the 
Emperor of RUSSIA for doing what he bas not done, and 
1'111 not do. 

At·page 190, we tind this:-" The French laws on the 
public a,counl• di•play great attention and science in ob
taining tbe object of establishing a simple, uniform, and 
a,curate plan, and the resull profH!I the wisdom of the 1nea
-..., wMcl1 llaee been adopted," 

In return for the use of bis hints, Lord ALTHORP hu
moured Sir HlilNR'I' PARNELL in his fancy for French ac
eounll-a Treasury Minute was made, money was advanced 
tit pay·the RiRht Hon,.Jhmmet'• expeu•ea in a !Dur of re
aarch, and Dr, BoWRIIUi was 11ominated bis Secretary, 

JOHN BULL. 
Dr. HowalNG is still at work, •nd the only result that we 
have yet heard of the simple, uniform, and accurate plan, 
io the flight of th,, cashiei· with all the money. 

'fhe following principle is one which Sir HENRY, after his 
appointment to office, most rigid)y acted UJ>on =-:-
. ~. There cannot be a grPater mh1tarrn than the not10n gPnerally 
Pntertair1ed, that fitness will follow in proportion as the amount ol" 
salary is high. Those per:suns who are willing to work for a 11111&11 
l'emuneration, always have the gr("atest relish l"or work, and there
fore giving low salaries wi:I Recure the filling of tbe offices with the 
most efficient clerks." 

At page 217, 21S, 219, will be found all the observations, 
upon an affection for which, and their supposed \\isdom, 
Sir HENRY most rigidly and rigorously acted dnl'ing the 
brief period of his authority----cut down aml degrade tbe 
army-shake o!T the half-pay-make Jews'-bargains to buy 
up pensions-do anything agreeable to the little System
bnok, and all will be rig6t, And het'e it was that Lord 
GREY stepped in, as we have already said under good ad
vice, to check these systematic proceedings, and Sir HENRY 
found that it was nf'cessary to ll~a-ve a little more to practical 
know]edge an<l military experience, than he fancied when 
he made his little book, and subsequently determined to 
back his opinions by practice. 

At page 233, Sir HBNBY inveighs against the Sinking 
Fund, a.nd says-

.. Our pre&P.nt arran11eme-nt of the revenue and ex~enditurP, ~Y 

fo~~~/ or;I~~1
~~:~ :·l~;:\ i:u~~1~!5~l ~&:.&f,tb ~~==~:'1~!' ~ 

applied in redee-ming debt-•o that if the Sin/cing Jlvnd ,11er-e a6an
do1t.ed three millions ojtanlJ ,night be repealed. It i~ so obvious, from 
what hae been said in these pages re-sptcting the injurious effects of 
some of the taxes, that the- public cannot possibly derive any kind or 
advantage from reducing 800,000,0001. or debt at the rate or3tooo,0001. 
a year, which can be set agRinat the certain good that will follow 
from reducintt taxes to the 11mountof 3,000,0001. and thd there 11hould 
be no doubt about suspending the Sinking Fund till funds could be 
got for it, without doing so much injury to industr)·." 

Here again Lord ALTUORP has adopted the system-for, 
as we see, there is a balance of 69S,S571, 5s, 11 id, again,t 
t/,e country at the end of the Whig year-and uo provi1ion 
liaa heen made for the Slnking Fund. This, however, was 
more matter of uecessity than choice with the Noble CHAN
CELLOR of the EXCHEQUER, for he had nothing in band 
toaink. 

At page 260-261, a small scintillation of Sir HENRY's 
spirit of political prophecy glums over us. He says, speak
ing of Ireland aud the Popery question-

•• Now, howevt>r, that the main PVil isremove-d, securitgofpropertg 
will /Je esta6lished, hy every sect brinl{ J1•ee fro11£ ult re11trai11t, and 
intereatej in cominK forward to promote the due a,l,niuiatration uf 
the laws-thia will draw forth the capital I which under all its disad
vantJl!l'f'8 exists in Ireland to a \'ery considerable amount, antl l~md to 

~1~d~~~~~~~ ":1\nfri:1~der!d:C1i~~~' ~:b'fre tt: ~t1~C~~:~6u~~i~~1
,; 

low. the l'nte or profit in freland i~ hii,d1, and the1·erore accumulation 
witlt impro,,.edhubits, will be ver)' rapid." 

u All the commt>rcial reatrictions ant.I vexatious Custom House 
re-gulations that fette1·t>d the interconrsr betwet~n Enttland 11.nd Ire
la11d having bern rt>movPd a rew yrars ago, thefo,endatimu are esta6• 
lis'1ed/f>rre11derin,: the 11ettli11g of the (,'r,tl,o/ic question us complctelg 
sllccesef,,i in promoting the pro,peritv of l1·elun,t ll8 tl,e mo,t zeatuu, 
adv,,cutes of it ever a11tieipt1ted !'' 

Oh, my prophetic soul !-Hy the side of the little" ~ystem
hook," lies at this moment on our table, a newspaper of 
Thursday week, out of which we cannot resist the impulse 
of extracting the follo\\•ing :-

ni;:,~;~~~R :te,;1::,z:1~1r~:! ~~:h::r::!:r:r\\1{r::a::~r:;'':of~:;. 
titheis-and from other cause!l-that a -chanee for better or worae 
must soon take place, A natural conatqnenee or a refusal to pay 
tithes is arising-the peasantry in m11.n1• parts are reruaing to pay 
rent. The pre11ent dreadl"ul state of the country is attributed by all 

c:~1~:: t~~:~~ 1;;;:::::~~,:~,:~?~(~0::.;::·~ j,~i~::~e~·::!! t~ra~=~~~~r: 
lard. gnve no_tice on S,mrlay laa~frv!H hi• ,iltar, that o_n that day 1_ort-
11ight a mc-etrng would be held m Ins cha11el, to enter rnto resolut1on11 
against thr. pavment of tithrs.' '' 

At page 267, Sir HENRY suggests, that if wal' breaks out, 
an income tax is the only nostrum-Lord ALTHORP, ,vith-
011t the war, borrows the idea, an<l consitlel'ing we nre at 
peace with all the world, is, we are told, about to propose a 
properly-tax; so to the ,·cry la,t, he appears to have availed 
him,elf of the luminous adherent now lost to him for ever. 

'fhe die, however, is cast, and Sir HENRY PARNELL is 
doomed to pn>phecy for the future in private life, and con
tract the influence of his little " System-book" to the small 
circle of his pal'ticular acquaintance. 

PIUNCE PUCKl,ER-MUSKA W, 

This amiable ornament uf society has put in execution 
a lht·eat which we scarcely expected him to fulfil. His third 
and fourth volumes are now before us; and as pretty Mrs. 
AUSTEN ha!, no doubt, l'eceived her cop_y too, the fine folks 
of Grosv~nor-square and Park-lane, aocl the regions thel'e• 
unto adjoining, may look, we suppose, for the English 
version of his Higbness'N remarks upon their persons, 
their manners, theil' virtues and their vices, in the com·se of 
the Easter holidays. It is impossible to pernse one depart
ment of this book witltoul feeling strongly disposed to kick 
the author. His insinuations against women throughout 
these London volumes are revolting fl>r their coarseneaS, and 
moreover, in most instances, utter]y destitute of truth; 
and the effect i• only the more offensive from his transparent 
affectation of initializing. But some of his Highness's por
traitures of gentlemen have undoubtedly a certain degree of 
merit, and may be considel'ed without exciting the same 
measure of disj!USt, We submit the following specimen, in 
ol'der to secure fol' the next importation of foreign Princes a 
proper reception in good society:-

" 'Zuent begei:Jnet una ein Schwer-hiirender Ede1mann"
-But, on reflection, we shall merely give the Engli•b. 

"And first, our alU'ntion is cRlled to a nobleman who ia deaf-and 

ft~~b: J~~:e~8o'r0t~~: kr!db~1:::r~.\~OhL~:.:,: s~\die~~mu~;d:~~8~,~ 
but humorously, to call WI 1J1'(11td stmidrin, and a countenance or the 
cou.~ of the true Spanish merino,and only in so far• good-looking' u 
this is compatible with the absence of all precision of feature and 
life or f!xpressfon. The lar,e dull eye reflects nothing except one 
Kreat idea-namely, that which the individual entertains of him,elf. 
• Do you observe this man?' I said to my recently dieembarked 
friend-• he is no dandg-he is no longe-r young enough for that role; 
nevertheless, in him you behold the undoubted Sultan of the Mode 
in England.' • lmpoasiblel' he answered. 'you jest.' 'Not in the 
least,' said J; • and notwithstanding the exterior, which you aeem to 

iifi~~~:~:Of:r;\~:~~:i\~'nh~tr:~ t~5fij,~~rs ~A~a ~h~!~:re~~ln1~~ 
rupted H--. • Tohei,-in with,' aaid ]-• he is one ofthefirstofthe 
nobility in rank, and also m riche1-for whose magnificence at lr.aat 
.501000 poor Iri11hmen, that perhaps never Maw his face, are continu
ally toiling, in filth, miaery, hunger; secondly, he h, yet unmarried; 
and thirdly, his peraonalqualities of all aorts are of that happy de
scription that can excite neither admiration among women no1· envy 
among men. He i1, moreover, generous to the numerous poor 
hRngtt1-on and quui-noble paraa1tes that clustf'r round the1lendour 

h{~~~rr0:»i~i~~ b~:e; :/~:~~:,~ ~1~'b ~~r:1~0::~:~~ ~:: 1a:~~n~: 
meekaeu, u ii be bad 111rrendered body and eoll! at fli•crelirm, Add 

Fehruar;v 19. 
that he po1ae11es the most el,pn.t palaee in London, th-e &nest· naft1 
in the countr)·, and is admitted to have a delicate taste in all matlel'I 

~!:~~~i~Jll~~~e!l!~.:.~:i~:;n4:t'~:if&~;our, that he is a well 
The Prince does not give us ev~n an i'nitz'al to guide one'' 

conjectures, in this case of g1·oss and disgusting libel; but 
amoAgst the habitual wonhippers of the anonymous l\fel'ino's 
splendour, he introduces a Mr. L--, who, we rnallythink~ 
ought to apply for an injunction again•t the adyertise4 
translation of this work ; and " a g,·ey and greenish 014 
sinne,·" (vol, 4, p. ll2) "that looks not u11like a pomgr•nale 
'" sodden in gall, and can't eat his dinner without destroying 
"two or three reputations;" who might also be \Veil justified 
in the adoption uf such a l'ourse. 

II is needless to obsen·e that the l1ospitable attentions of 
the individuals whom the Prince P,-M. visited al their 
conn try houses are rewarded by being aheu:n up to general 
ridicule in these letters. Among the prominent victims 
we observe Sir GORE and Lady OusELEY; Countess Cow. 
PER and "'furkish Pm1sanger ;" the Duke and Duchess of 
ST, ALBA N's; Lord and Lady HOLLAND; Lady ALn,. 
BOROUGH and Mrs. FITZHERBERT; Lords MELnOURNE, 
DAI\NLE\', PALMBRSTON, DUDLEY, and MUNSTER;
the EGRE~lOIIT FAMILY-the LANSDOWNE FAMlLYl
(oh! impudence!!!); and hi• Royal Highnes• the Duke 
of CLARENCB (uow our Gracious Sovereign), whom thil 
Pmssian puppv dines with at Bushy, and characterize1 
a!C a good-nahued mRn, not at all fashionable. aud with soma 
odd enough people about him ! ! !-Vol, 4, p. 400. 

TUE Cholera, as the lady-frighteners call the complaint ia 
Limehouse and Rotherhithe. does not flourish, although tlte 
Ministers seem inclined to throw thousands of the poor into 
lbe pos,ihility of 11enerating ii by starvation. We cannot do 
belier than lay before our i'eaders the following extract from 
the Medical Journal of yesterday-we quite agl'ee with the 
able wl'iter :-

u 'fhia long-dreaded epidemic is said to have appeared in London, 
and to hue takf'n its cour1e alon({ the Thame11. 'fhere is no tram 
of contagion, and, on the stricteat inquirt of the relatives or thON 
who have died of the disP.aee, there is 110 su11picion of itR importa
tion, or of ila communication by peraonal contRct. Such ie the 
conclusion of the varioua ph}·sicums and !IUfl("eon:i who have eem 
the arnO'erel'B during life, and who have visited their relativ■ 
while surrounding the dead bodies. Thia was the u11animo111 
opinion or the eminent practitioners whose n~mea will be found ia 
flur rrport of the proceedings of the Medical Society of London, OD 
Monday evening last • 

.. Here then is dir<'ct and positive proof of the utter inutilityof 
quarantine j here is incontn,vPrtible evidence of a fd.Ct well known 
to all ronvPrMant with medical literaturP, that epidemic, or rather 

~i!~~le,~!f~hdi~::kin3i~r~iinc~~:~::i~:.v:1:~e:::1it1tim~~,u;:~:e8~!:~ 
to~~~~e~! t:::~ P:,~3r~1~~·1ee1-1 to attempt to extinguish rl'vailing 
cholera-it l11u1 appParl'd in hy rar the Krea&er rn1rt of ~urope in 
utter detiance or human inlervf!ntion. la the diseaae contat{1oua? 
It i11 not, if we believf! thou~ who have seen mm1t or it. Will it 
att11.ck the ~mu ... nt who rt>Eiide in oprn and ;i.iry situationfl, whole 

r~~~l:~:jy c~~!~!;, i~n~h1t~i:~a~r:p rf i~ ~iffr~: :~~f"lii!~0~~lo :: 
been, confinrd to the lmor. lte distre8sed, the badly fed, the badlp 
clothed, the filthy, an< the inlem11e-rate. Among th<'t1e, and theH 
:..lonr, will it. prr,·ail to any extent. All the etatemente m11t.le in thta 

~~do!~!ro~~~,~:i~o:.ea~ t c:~n t~~e~~f rft~i::nh~1!1d\:P1:::~;~,~~~d.!a 
ill-vmtilated districts, and will vigit only a few of the elleminate 
lmrnrions inhnbi1anta ol" our SIJUares. 

•~ It can do comparativrly little mischief in thr. first city in the 
ivorld, where afttut'ncr, penounl comfortl!I, cleanlineH, s1tlubrit1· or 
eituation, and universal brnevolt'nce of the upper c)Rsses towardl 
the poor, nre unPq_unlled hy any city on the race of the PRrt•• 
These are not imagmary but real advantRKe11, and amply auflicienl 
to rrevrnt the had elfeet11 or t•xaggrratt'd Klll'ID, The Lords of the 
Council have dirreted a notice to the Custom Housr., comm11.ndlns 
lhat no clean bHI or health Rhould be gh·en to any vessel I raving 1be 
pnrt-(Tln·re o'rlock v.m. Tnesday)-thuaatoppingeve-ry delleriptiOD 
of eornmPrce. and throwing thousfi.nd11 nr the lower clattses mto dfl. 
tresR. Such is the bRneful inAueneP. ofthf! contllgioniattt. 

0 We have pnn~rd with the utm~t attention all the work■ oa 
rholera, Rnd our perfrct conviction is that the A11iatic form oft•~ 
di11eR11e hu not appeared in any part of thi11 l'ountry. Wh11.t then, it 

:~o~is::tT~~ i:rt!1:.:~~~E~~l~trci~:i~er~~•tt~~8t~~eudi~ra!~ a~:::t 
for the first lime in the metropolis durlnR 1be past week? \te dellf 
it. We havP. 1·epPatedly seen it Aince the last autumn-we woal4 
111-uve tl1i!I before Parli11mrnt, or any competent authority. 1'hil!I ii 
11.110 the opinion of those di11tinirnished mt>dical men, Dr. Uw1N1, Dr. 
JoMN!ION, Dr. G1Lcna1sT, Mr. K1No, &c. &c. , 

•• We also find that J,:131 individuals up to this dale hnve died 18 
this country or diarrhma and cholera; but what 11.n in11iM"nific111C 
nnmher if the diseRSe were eonta!i'ious. It the hills or mortality were 
publi~hed. we shoulfl discover tl1i11 number merely proportionate to 
th~ ~;:t~:!~0i: h~~\~:ti~~iT~al:!iaring our eolemn cnnviction tbaC 

~~~(th:~e::m~bf i~11 i~~~\;d ,bl~:!:: fi:~:~io~::::o0 ~n~!a~~~ m~:~ ~ 
the Asiatic SiaPaae, and tT10Re who have carefnlly perusrd ihe work■ 
Jately puhli~hed on the auhject, together with the conductor• of &be 

:~d~~~:,r::1& ~~1y t~:'esne, ~m o~:e!:::l'!~: :~:a~:r~:c~h:P~~r:ntlf-
placl'd b<'fore thl' public. • 

.. We hopf! and trust that the Public Pre81!1 will aid us in expOl!dlJ 
the incompetency of this imbecile Board, and procure for the natl~ 
the l'&tabhshment of a Board, such as we suggest, in which the u.
most confidence could be placl.'d. In public and iH privat.P, we h~l! 
maintained our opinion, that there is no .Asiatic C:lwtera in .-

;:j~';:; !:~:h:.:~~':01~ ~~e,:~~!:~:: i,Co':aid ~f1~i::::~/!:C 
be convinced of the accuract· or these conclusions they would~ 
move their bnnPful Quarantine Regulation,, and not destroy 
Commerce of this gl'eat Countrr• and further pauprrise the lob: 
clas:1ee of thit1 community ; or, m plain language, prediapoae t 
to the disease." 

WEST INDIES. 

IN ad,lition to the other information alrea,ly before tbs 
public on the subject of the critical stale of our Colonies,,!' 
now submit various resolutions and Jetters which arriveu·18 
London ye•terday, to which we earnestly entreat the attell' 
tion of our readel'K. Ja 

'"At a G~neral Meeting or the Pl11.ntP.n, Mrrchante, and other ,ab 
habitant■ of thf! Island or St. J~ucia, held at the Court Houtie, tb:S.er 
of January, lH3'J-WrLLIAM MuHBR, Eaq. in the <.:hair-among 
resolutions the followint{ passed unanimously_:- df' 

.. That the Order in Council of the 2d of November i1 utte!lfdaal 
atrnctivt of our righte and property in our alaves; vests an ind1v~..ti£ 
in the character of a slave protector with an inqmeitorial and de•:-a 
power over every free inhabita.nt, which they have nP.ver ex~r &h• 
over their slaves; t.leprive■ the planter or the means of reapm11ilf 
produce or his land ; yet compels him to rnmish his lahourer~ 
"ith double the quantity or proviRions 11mpplied to the King:a uni:d :~:~:eft~: ~~~tit~~:~ingsuch as their masters are in many 10• 

u That the inhahitanta. convinced of the impracticability or~ 
ing into eAi-ct thi■ unjust and ruinous measure, find ,tbern1 .. L..a1 
forced to oppol!le by every constitutional mean• the execution of w--

en~·th:~t:hey can ield obedience only on compul■ion; proie:, 
solemnly before GoJ ant.I man againat thia most gross an~ •h~a:i tbl 
•roliatioA, and carrying with them into poverty and pr!vat1; 0• ell" 
consolation that they have not Jent themselves to their 0 

etruction. . . to t,Otll 
,~ 'J'hat a Committee he appointed to draw up P~t1t1on1 'iertJI#· 

Houaea o{ Padiamen~ in the opi,it of lbeae Relolu110D■, IO 



--1 -. ·th tbe G-Clvernor to suSi>elldlhe operation af these orders, 
atra e wt anize all other mt>asures necessary in the prei.ent etate of 
:~: t~:i;~; and that the Com~1_ittee co?~!st of the following gen
tlemen, with power to add to theu nnmbe1. 

&tract of a Letter fi·o_,m 1'r{11!dad, ~ated 3rd .lanu,a,-y, 183-2: _ 
"The ruinous Order in Council 1s sho1 Lly t~ be promulgated, the 
· ds of all concerned are , excited to the highest degree, with a 

f:~~rmination to protest agaim1t the m_eas~t'e, and to tell the Go-
that we cannot carry on the cult1vat1on ~f our ei.;i_tate:s under 

verror ulatione and particularly of that rel(arding the trn1e allo\\'ed 
:uclt [,~~r and therefore we will nQt obey it. Such appears to me to 
.: tte re~Jiog now among the inhabitants; the m~et111g ma_y CO!f1C 
t other mode of actin~, but I see no other: nme hours 1squ1te 
8~ffi0cle~t time out of crop, in fact our negroes are_ never ~mployed 
longer than that, except tlUri!Jg 4 or ~ montbs wlnle mak1,n~ sugar. 
If the framers or this Order tn Council hld takt>;n the opm1on and 
advice of practical men, tbey w_ould hav1: ascertained tha: unless 12 
or 14 hours we1e allo~ed during cr(!P time, no ~lanter '-ould pos .. 
eibly make one half his usual guanuty ?f sugar t and ~hat, conee• 
quently, he could not do othe1-~vu:e than 1t1~•olve lnmself m debt; for 
at the present very reduced prices_ of_ Colonrnl produce,. no~ an estat_e 
pays its expences. How, t~en. will 1t ~e wheu th; <;>roet· m Council 
comes into operation ?-Rum, t-Otal. rum : but this ta wh~t out· ene• 
mies are aimin!l at, and what the}'._ will now ~ery so~n attam. 

HA rt>port has been cir.culatt>d m tow!1 _tlus mornrng that the ne• 
groes on the Palmiste Estate have pos1uvel1~ refusrd to work, de
claring that they were frt>e; _ ttwre is some truth in it, but t? what 
extent we have not heard; it does not, howevf'r, at all surpr,ze us, 
as many expected tht>y would be emancipated immediately arter the 
arrival of Gen. Grant," 

E~t,.act of a Letter from Trinidad. dated 2nd ,January. 1832. 
u The Order in Council, such a:s it hag come out, will nevn, I am 

sure. be adopted in the Co~oniee .b~ving. Lf'gislatures. Here the 

~:s0t~\~ti~~:~iilh~h! a1~b~~1;\~0 re~\!~('ii~t;u~1~h; ~~;~~ ~;~d:~ttt~ 
taken ofl~ and should the Governor refutie to m?d1fy the clau~e 111 

~~7~!i~,~~,J',}1~1~~:~:{~~~ ~b!,~7 t~~t.1~:J1
:: ~:n<~l{,hht~ p;~~kb~~ '~:~~~i: 

This is to be lamented, as there is every proi-pect of a fine season ; 
so that if it had not been for this confounded Order in Coun~il, 
people here would have hf"en all in spirits again,-instead of which 
tJ1f'y arf" all as gloou1y aR posRiblr, for nobody can calculatP. wJ1~t 

:!t~~s !~:i~t~~~~~:3 :omaddg t~h;i1~if~~8~ry?~i~b0 i: :~~~te8r ~'i~~\~ 
I ever expectrd to find it: there is now hardly an independent 

I~~~ti:s~~a~~e J~~1~t1:n~~e8
;

1{h!~a1~~~~;~ a~t\!n~b;;,~:11 s~;~: 
general, wlietht>r among sugar or cocoa planters. Witl_1 rrgard to. the 
latter, it is quite a melancholy sight to observe the d1fterence srnce 
I was he,re in these f'states, which are now mostly allowed to go to 
ruin, and the negroes transferred to ~ugar e~tate~. It is really 
shocking to think what misery is occasioned hy the ne~lect with 

; 1~tc~ol!~~:hl~l1t;~~~~l! ih:~1~!.!~e~j a~0 n8:€i-i~f:~~n~n °~1!~\:1eu~~ 
allow it to rot on thf' ground, because a prohibitory duty 1wevell!ll 
its bf"ing consumed by the poorer classei, in England, to whom 1t 
would be a great blessin~, by adrlin~ to their com1orta." 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

P«ris, 15tli February, 183-2. 
Mv DEAR Buu,,-In old-fashioned times, when men were honest, 

when kings were respected, wben God was feared, and when a ba<l 
subject was looked upon aa a bad man,-in tho!le good old times, 
the lady or the maiden, the spinster or the old wife, whom we 
:first saw in the morning of that happy day, was our Valentine 
for the year; and no knight-errant was ever more faithful to 
his mistress than was yom· faithful corrcspondC'nt, P.ETER HoGG, 
to his then loving Valentine. In France this custom is not 
lmown,and in England it has fallen into disuse; but I was yesterday 
reminded by an old friend, who had the ndvantagc of not having a 
new face, that it wae Valentine:'s da1·, My Valentine wa~ 01' c-ourst 
ROSABELLA, and there is no reason for doubting tbat J t.hail remain 
chivalrous during the new year as during tho~e which have pre-cr.dt>d 
it. From myself ancl my RosAnELLA I turned to Frant'e and hl"r Va
lentine, and the thought naturnlly struck me, who can have been the 
Valentine of France during the year which has eloHed, and who 
would be i.;io during that which has now commenced? During the 
past year hf'r Valentine must have been ill-tempered, unkind, and 
ignorant, or he would not have led her into such briAry roads and 
down such difficult paths. If he had not. bl"en ignorant. he would 
have taught her that she could ne,•er enjoy happlne:1s or prosperity 
Whi!Rt in opposition to the principles of order anrl lPgitimacy, If he 
had not been unkind he \\'ould have f'nderwourrd to lead her back 
again to the calmness and rrpose or monarchical in:,titntions and or 
paternal governmC'nt. If he had not hcf'n ill-trmpC'rt'd, he would 
have impressed on hrr mind that she would nrver attain f'ither re
spect, contentm<'nt, or happiness, in the indulgrnct> of party spirit or 
violent passions, which rf'n<lered her agitated and di~trf'Sficd; but 
that it was only by returning to the state of mind which Mhould hr 
possessed by docile and obedient children, who had trans;i:resiml, 
but Wf."re Mrrowful, that she could hope once more to become that 
g~y a~1d cheerful France which had reJ1drrrd her thf' envy R.nd ad
nnratton of the world. In fine, her "falentine must have heen her 
fiend instead of lier lover-and ini:-tefu.1 of ft gay, ~allnnt, and honour
able youth of strength, courRge, glory, famt>, honour, and virtue, 
she must have had the misfortune to have had for her Valentine 
d~ring the year 1831 some hunch.back black dwarf, or Robert le 
Dialile, leading hn on from miHery to misery, and woe to woe, until 
he had clm1ed the year by conducting her to the verge of an abyss. But 
~.0 '~ill be her Valentine during the year which has now opened? 
f 11}·1t ht" Louis PHILIPPE and the Juste milieu, with ,var, pestilence, 
~mm_e, ~r peace without, and civil war within,-or peace everywhere? 
d r will it be the Duke of R1:acasTADT, with military glory, the 

r~m,_ battles~ extended frontiers, and marching armies, the con
::~pti?n, and war tax.es? Or will it be some hot-headed R<!publi· 
a '· with equal laws, and equal property, and propagandism, and 

rmies to make people swallow liberty, whether prepared or un• 
:r:pare~ for B~ch a diet-or galloping rough-sht>d through palacee, tt c~ttmg o_fl ~he heade of kings for the sake or a morning's pas-1;::/: . Or will it be the fit>nd anarchy, with mobs, insurrections, 
g)o/?11 '!'a~, attacks on palaces, churches, and private dwellings, 
Dlis:r ng in ~he ~isrortunes of others, ~nd even smiling at the 
Val Y, or Ina. mu,tress? Or finally, will France lmve for her 
catettme the young, the virtuous, the amiable, the well-edu
recdv :oral, a.1.1d national Duke of BouRDEAUX, who baa just 
Who h! '~o~ the first time, .the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and 
of Heav:'r:~ b~Rcled knees and raised hands implored the blessing 
occasion In bu; haplrss country? When a@ked, on that memorable 
ha\'e pra'y:dl~! he _desired t? be sent to thoee who should on that day 

" Tell ll Ir him, he seized a pen and wrote as foll owe:-
think ~f a :, 10se who have been 1w kind as to pra_y for me, and to 
"Prayers s7eil ~at I am truly grateful for their love, and that H my 

\ViJl thia e heard by Heaven, France will indeed be blessed.ii 
his father~ young HE."R1, with the J/eur-de-t,1s of Iii a anceRtors. with 
branch of s sword , ~nd the ~hield of HENRI Q11atre1 with the olive
busy mil) :eaet, with a prospC'riag commerce, thriving trade, the 
establish;d m~bored ma~ufactories, restored public confidence, a.nd 
183-2, or 00 tte !1c credit~ ~e fhe Valentine of .France for the year 
that Fran ext Valentrne B day shall we have again to record 
rupt mer:,~ ret;mbles a pale skeleton, a helpless orphan, and a bank
~ly. Bu:n · 1 Alas! these are question& to which we cannot now 
F,.ance a 8008:re Y Y~11 will not object to join me in wishing to La belle 
IA,t'rorn good :~def:'tbful Valent!ne. 

ta ind diamal r~al't~nd g1ood w1ehee we must however turn to sad 
1 tee. propose, in this letter, to attend more 

. . .-
JOHN J3ULL; 63 

d · l l · tht~ir rc:,;pective residences. Thhs is what tile youn~ jaeotJins call 
particularly than I lia\'e dOue latel}' to tilt\ internal c_on ittou O t iu; liberty, and tbe freed.om conferred by the Charter. . 
country, which will be best exemplified by the fo!lowrng _facts. 13. At J>ijon, at the public theatre, the populac!, exc~aed_ by tJ!e 

FACT 1.-A few dayfl since, about30 person!!, with a ,vh1te Bag, tra- studenttt and the Poles who were preaent, have been mdnlg1ng m cr,ett 
versed the streets of Ver:=ailles singing Carlist songs. These men which must 1:1ound very profane in the ea:rs of f..oms l'RILIPPE; for 
several timrs boldli• passed before a small guard of soldiers esta- during flllore than an bouT, the Oiant du Depart was Muug by_ all the 

pit, amidst deafening cries o( Vive la._,ll,epubtique •. ·1'he M 1n1aterial 
blished in the main street. At a late ball given in the same town, papers ai-e so.shocked at the proceedmg of thut night, that they de
each gentleman received, on his entering the room, a small ~reen clare they do not dare publi~h the account. And nO\V, mi• de~r Bu~ 
pocket-book, to inscribe tbe names of the ladies with whom he wished I feel that I must draw my letter to a close, but ere I do so. let me 
to dancl'. ThiA pockrt-book bore on its cover the cypher of HENRI V. supply you with a specimen of the.morality and.religion of Frances 

and flem·•-<le-lys on tlie four corners. It has been remarked that in,~'1 ~!~twi::sq:~t:i~!r1~Jri: ~~'Llb~t1::t:r~~~1!aro~~ts title IA 
se,•eral young men, formerly pages of CHARLES X. have_ returne.d to the Bon Sens tlu Cure Mealier. It contains, among 0th.er statements • 
Palace of their Sires, and green and white are the fas\11onablecolour~. the following opinions: l. That all religion is abi:iurd.-2. That the 
It appears that the French ha\•e soon got tired of their tri-coloured ~~~~~nu~! tu~~1~'a:1sGi~~~-i~~l;~!·b!;!1-ti~~ ~o~eisso~r;;·!~~b~~i!4t 
bunting. impression or infancy.-5. Tl.tat the world is ~1ot governed by ·t:n 

2.-The re@ponsible editor of a journal entitled the Bourbonnais, intelligent being.--6. That the dogma of the existence of the soul 11 
charged with having rrnresented Louis PHILIPPE'S person under the an absurd .propoAition, and that of its immortality still m~re so." 
f<>atures of a quack, haS been acquitted by a Jury at the Assizes of M. C.i1,s11111a PERll!:R ha~ very pro~erly ord~l'ed the a.u~hor l!,nd 
Moulins. What does this decision mean! Does it mean that Louis publishers to be prosecuted ; but this, the Liberals say, ~e actmg 

· , A · against the spirit of tlte Charter. '!'hey do,~ assure y_ou. \._V1th the111, 
PHILIPPE is a quack, or --- what does it mean. t any rate it liberty is the right of doing as th~y please i i.e. oracung as immorallf 
means that the Jury are not very loyal to the new dynasty. and irreHgiously a.ti they may thrnk fit. . 

3.-In La Vendec the Chouans have re~ommenced their WC'rk of That Heaven may long preserve old England from Emch do~trm~a• 
dt>struction, and there is no end to the recitals of horrible scenes and such men, is the sfncere desire of, my dear BuLL, your affeO-
which daily reach us. The follo1ving specimen will enable you to tionate correspo11dent, ======= P. H. 
jurlge of the st11.te of the large district of Fram~e where such scenes H.ACKN EY COACHES. 
are daily occurring, At Ploermel, in Morbihan, a frw days TO JOH.N Dl'LL, 
since, eight Ciiouans, dressed as peasants, but armed with double- Srn,-The Commi~sioners or Stampe have by letter in(ormed the 
barrelled gun~ and pistol~, entered a public-house, and remained Vestry of St. George's, Bloomsbury, that the proprietors of hackney 
drinking till fi\re in the morning. TIH."Y then paid their rt-ckoning ~~i~~1:~~1ih7h\~:d ~1~.ei; 1:~~~rl~t:~Pe11~f.~;;~7.;atie:1::: ~:i:o:tr::: 
and proceeded to the Chateau des Aulnais, in the rnmmune "lirnce do they derive thi~ power? By the common law it would 
or Nauee, announcing themselves as gms d'armes from l\fahon. cle,1,rly be a m_n!lanct', a!ld 1ndictalil~ as sucl1. The_ ~Vh1g A~torn~y 
The farmer, named Ro:-rnEAU, refused to open the door; but they aHd Solicitor Genet·al_ Will not question t~a.t propo1:11t1~n.-D1d ~1• 
broke it open by driving a cart Rp;ainst it, which the}' found in the Majesty:tt :Minister~ rntend by the Act ol the la3t Session to !<U_bJect 
, , , . . the pubhc to any thrng ~ nnreasonaMe an~ extr':lva~ant-and 11 ~o• 

)~rd, three _of_them dra!{ged Ro:-m1EAt out of bed, a~d. reproachmg J have they accompl!i;hiid 1t,and how~ There 1s no~hing 1r1the Act"'·lnch 
h1m for suftermg Louis PHILIPPE s troops to remam tn the house, it1 not to be found m some or one ol the precedrn~ Acts repealed by 
threatened to murder him and hi8 daughter if they informed against it or the rul-ed au.d rt'gttl11tions ma.de under them, save the transfer 
thf'm. They then cut off hie hair with a knife, and, like savages, in of thP. licensing of Hackn,ey-co~l!es lrom the Commii-;sioners of 

l r I · I . d r II , !· , h 1 Tl . d Hackney-coaches to the Comm1ss1011ers of Stamps, who are. con• 
severa ~arts o ns It"~ 1tera } too, awa} t ? £-cap. 1ey t1e1 ve st-quently, new in their otlice, and seem to lie entirely ignorant 
a poor hmd they found 1n one of the outhou!-les 1n the @ame barbarous of the common law which there is nothing in the Act to abro~ate.
manner, and then withdrew, sound in~ their horns and firing off their The opinion held o~t by the Commissioners of Stamps, is t'qually 
arms as signals to their fellow bandits who were in the neighbourhood. erroneous and milicbievous-and the Government an~ the Law 
The daughter is dangerously ill, in consequence or the terror she Offi_cers of the ~row_n are called upo.A l?o~~T 11NlaRIE~~bJf£°r-
endured.-Thf• Echo du Peuple, a paper printed at Poi tiers, Hives a tunity of co.rrectmg it. , "' . . • 
most melancholy picture or the state of La VPndee. It statt"s that \Ve sub,1oin a c~py o~ the letter, which of <:ourse !s lughly 
nearly 80 diflCrent functionaries have fled from certain arrondiss•- importaut to the mhalnta.nts of th.at part of the neighbour .. 
men ts, to seek refuge in the town from the bands of brigands who hood of London:

(COPY,) infest that country. You mu~t not fail to discriminate betweC'n the 
character of these and of ordinary robbers. The11e are all political 
parliz,rn:s, who are re:,olved on overturn in~, 01· at least on never sub
mitting to tile prt"Mtmt order of things in France; and although they 
re!lort to the most criminal means for accomplishing their objects, 
which all mu:st deplore and di:sapprove, yet ,ve must not confound 
their acts with those of men who attack property aud life merely for 
the s;ikc of plunder, 

4.-La France JJJeridionule1 a Toulouse journal, tiays that a mys
terious pnsona!l:e, whom there is reason to suppose to be a son of 
Count Boual\lONT, lately visited Toulouse. During the two days he 
was there lie rec(·ived numeroud visit:s of Carlii;itti; and, it appears, 
that in order to evade the vigilance of the gcndarmerie and police, 
the Royalists have com·eyances readr at every chateau and town, in 
order to favour the secret journeys of their friends who are pl'oceed
ing to L,, Vl•ndee. 

.'i.-At Lyons, rnlistments have for Emme time been I.loin!{ on in 
favour of lkNnt V.; and it is said that the police havr traced the 
plot to Home influential prrsons in the city. A l\lr. Gu!'!, who i!l 
known to lie a man of great consequence, has been arrested, and 
other warl'alllH have been issued 8/lainst se,·C'r&I more reported con
~pirators. rt is !ltll"ely vf'ry sinl_lular, if tlie BouasoNs are without 
partiz:in~, that i:.o many thousands ahould risk their livee and proper. 
tit"S in their cause. 

6.-L'Ami de la Chal'te, a Nantes paper, states that the Royali:$ts 
or In~n•mde havf' made thrms<'lvt·s m1rny partizam1 among the 
working cJai,;si~s, in conflefp1<>nce of tlu•ir having form<>d an as~ociatiun 
for thl' pu1 pose of securing to the poor a reduction of no cPntirnt'K on 
Pach loaf or hread for three monthA. The ~ame _journal contains a 
]Ptlt'l' lrom C1HTR.\uun1,\~n, dated the ,t;th in11t, Rtating that tht' 
Cbouans ar(' nlOI'(' actiw in that nrighbourhood than at a11r prriod 
i-;iuce tht~ llevolution of July. and take particular puin~ to iuculcatr 
on the you DK farmei·tt the dut}' of 1·cfu:si11K obedience to the conscrip
tio11, Anotlu•r paper states that the H.uyalists arr bU}'ing up f'"Old 
tl1roug-hout France, which iias a[r("ady KTt'ally increatwd the price of 
that mrtal, and whid1 strp tl1t>y take i11 ('011sequf'11c1~ of tlll'ir(·o11vic• ~rn f}~a~it~~~~r;~1~n;_urrection is at hand, when bank noteli and paper 

7.-Varions attempt~ haw~ been made dnrin;i:- the l.:1.st Jr, days to 
im.lnct• the solclierH in various Karrisons in the 1:wuth and Wt!Ht of 
France to desert the litanda"rd of Louis l 1HIL1PPB and P11fo1t th~
selvt•s unfirr the colours o{ HENRI V. It i~ not known to wlrnteJ:tt"nt 
tliesc atkmpts have 1rncceedt>d, but the Tcmpa says that a few dai·s 
be lore the discovery of the late conspiracy, similar attempts were 
made in the garrison at PariA. 

8.-A ll'ttcr from Toulon says, that some very serious disputes and 

~61;;:sl'~;~~!~~=~~Ji1;:-i~l1~bft~~~~1~t°r~~l~~;11d~~;i~:~e~ ~~rc~rdi~~~~~ 
t1ion, the former iiaid that they had just brought the inhabitants of 
Lyons to their sem1es, and that tho"ile of Toulon should soon see how 

~tJ7Js;~~l~~~!~~af~>'!l~~~~hb~ ~l~!~, ~~J~voe;n~1;~~e~~~-io~~Y wa~~~~ 
were ir.flicted on both 1:1ides, This is a. dreadful stnte of things, when 
th9_ml1\~~~!/Tr~~1~lift~l~~:ot~1!rl~Sfr~~!~, t:i::~\;:;,1i;:i·1owing de-
plorahle account or the want or discipline among the army in that 
district:-'fhe grt-ater part of the non-cornmiesioned officrrs or the 
18th rPgirnent of the lint" in garrison at Givet, have m11tinied against 
M. Evn1.n.o, Lieutenant-Colonel, who commandit thiR corps in the 

:~:=~i:~i! l~~r~?t~10S?!· of~:;:ym~!~~~~~r~t~!e~~f'~~~~~h~i:dedi~ :,~ 
9th, and convt'yed to Megicrcs on the IOLh. under an escart of gens• 
d 'armes, to he tried hy a. <.:ourt Martial. 'Ye11terday several more 
arrests took place. The jprqjcct or the non-commissioned officers 
was to rt"move the standard lrom the house of their Li<·utenant-Col. 

~11: Rt:i {.'l~l;~~e i~i ~h:~~~~~d I Li~~-tf";~~: ~~ c;~~~ir:r s:~~;,ct~;0~:~dJ!~i 
of the diviMion, arrived there, and all the armrd force was put under 
arms to maintain tranquillity. 

IO. On Sunday night printed and written placards were posted up 
in various parts of the capitul1 reminding tlui: public of the anniver
sary of the assas~ination or the Duke de BsRRI, on Feb. 13, and 
invoking the people to celebrate it. Thrse placards concluded with 
fervf'nt vows in favour of HEN1u V. which were read with attention 
and deep inter('Bt, and so great was their effect on public opinion, 

~~~te ~~\t:s~~~k1E~c\;;~~~:t~t~!~~t~hi~~ =~~:ii~~/i!"! ~:S1: 
of lsl~~:!)d~;turbances have broken out at the Military School at 

~~~t~~~'R!v:titi~nttr {~0 h!:gin~~a1~;ed'::"t!~i~f[~td~~~atr\~~: 
every civil and military e~tablhihment. The pupils of the military 
school at Sanmur~ when allowed togo to the theatre are conducted by 
a 1:1uperior officer. Some dRys since! on their way home, having in-

;~~t~~ b; tfi~f ;b~~~h~~~!~d0b~sL~~dt !id:~~:at!heJ0r~rnih~f{~;~: 

j~~~tJi~~dt:~~~~:d0~~~~:fi~c::: s:r ~~:r~i~:1~: r;~'~f~i~:;~lsd~ny~ 
Heveral duels took place, when eigh,t young townsmen were succea
sively wounded. 

12. At Rennes, the Censor of the College, the JuBtice or the Peace. 
and the Commissary or Police, have been insulted by the young 

~!i:a!rid~f :i~~in1°th: k~er:~J1~i!~u!riJa~b~f J~~fe~1:e~ o~~:f~ 

Stamp Office. London, 13th Feb. 1832. 
Sm -In answer to your letter or the 9th instant, reque.titiug, OD 

l.ielta,j· of the restry of St. G'em•ge's, Bloomsbury, thtLt meuures may 
h~ taken for the removal o[ a liackuey carriflMe stand receutlv eda
hlislwl in Charlotte-street, Bedford-square, I am directed IJy the 
Commissionrrs of tbis revenue to acquaint you that lhey hM•e no 
authority to remove a i;tand or Wl~lmey ~arriatfe&• the proprietor• 
having it in Lheir power to place ~heir ca1·r1a.ge8 tn ~my 11treet1 un_len 
prohibited by a )oca.l Act ol Parhament.-1 am, Sir, your ohed1en, 
servant, (Signed) CHAS. PRESSLY. 

J. D. Robinson, Esq:i;·~-----
ECi'LKSIASTU:AL IN1"KLLWKNCE. 

PH,&JI.Efll'tl&NTR. 

i11J}ci1~ev;!!;~~y !}AStE~!~:~tl~~~>Ci~!!~\~to~~:r~~~~\t~(~D!: 
and Clll\ptel'. 

The Rev. THO.\IA!I- HonATIO WALKEJl has been instituted, by tile 

~;11/t ~:sJJ~:e~~t~~1~t'i';i!0i~~d~t:f;i:~Ji:1~~~~~~eirt~, p\;!;~nl::~i~:~~ 
Sir Ralph Lopez, Hart. 

hrl}~~.,1}~l~-1~1:~ ~;~\~:t~~d' l~:ti~ ~!rl~f1L:!s!~l~!tki0.~1~f1~' ~abi; 
LT~:1it::.1J;~0;;~.i~'(~,ari~~:: i\l.A., or Downing C,,llrK(', Camb._ 
is appointed one of thr Chaplains of that College. on the resignation 
of the Rev. Thomas Wor1-1ley. 

The Rev. THOMAS LrnToN, of StibhinKton, haR been presented to 
tht' curaci<>A of Apethorpe and Wood Newton. on t.he prci~1!11tation of 
the llev. Dr • .Houney, as Prebendary ol" Na8singtt>n, Noi-thampton
shire. 

c:.1;:~:, ~~X-~~S~l1~l R!c!~1;R!)t.Yalr::d:n~~t~i,ec~ih:hcn;~~-s::t:~;~: 

of -n~~ntv:i.0:rrtJl~L1,-0~[Jl~~Tffi:fi~1~i~J 8Ai'~=~~an of the Cor-
poration of l:fanbury. to the Living of Chipping Warden, vacaut bJ 
tbe death or 01·. Lamb. 

OBITUARY. 
The Jl.t>v. P, P. ll1-:~rnF.1.1,, M.A., ufSa];~lmry, lnte ofWlnterherne 1htunbey. 
The llev. ANTHONY ABKKW, of \Vouleton Houle, in the county ul H1•,•011. 
Thi' It!'\', JOHN lloMSKY, B,D., or White~totk l-lall, late lfelluw of St. Jolm'• 

Coll!'lfl', Caml.11·lrlg1•. 
'l'he lbv. \\'ll,LIAII! 1'HOMl'80N, M.A., :Mlni1tf'rof Parnworth Lanca,lllre,

Patrun: Vici\!' of PrC'rlCOl, in 1he ,ame county. 
At Torringt,111,De,·01,,tht! Rev. PE1'KR. \\'JU,LTNOTON Fun1n,;, airPil ifi. 
At Wakt'ti••ld,i11 l111' i3cl Yl'lll' of hia age,U1!' llt-v.TnoHA!! lt11nl':1t!!1,A.l\l. 

ChaplRin to the \\'1•,t-Ri11\11g HoullP of Col"J'ecllou, n.ntl fo1• tliirty Yl'll.l'!I Ji:venlng 
Lectur..r 111 llu• pRriah church ol Wakl'fil'ld, 

The rtev, Ro11K&T lh:AUMONT, lncumlJcnt_flf Olrkt'nahn.w Church, and fOl' 
tw,lve yeRre Cura.le or thl' pariah Church of B11 ital. 

At W;1ppenliam, Nou~~l~tn,rs!l~:1.'~• t]h~-~t~tliJ~~~~~:·M.A. llged 88. 

Oxl'onn, F1m, )8.-In H. Convocation, on Weclne~day last, the RC'v. 
William For~tt·r Lloyd, M.A. and Student of Chrit1t Church was 
unanimously elected Prort>ssor or Pt>litica\ Economy, in tl1e ro~m ~ 
hiH Graco the Archbishop of DuLlin, who had re11igned that office. 

I'lrnn,day IR~t the followin!-{ Degrees wrre conlerred :-M,istcrs of 
Arts-Rev. Samnrl Hooper Whittnck, Saint Mari, hall· \Villial'D 
Hrown Clark, Univ<>rsity; H.ev. William 'Monkhouse, T~berdar of 
Quren'tt; Edward Da\"ies, Jesus. 

In a Co11vocation, holden 011 the nrternoon of the same day the 
Lev. Benjamin Parttons Symons, D.D. Warden of Watlham cou'ege, 
was unanimously chosen one or Lhe Cw-uton 01· the Sheldonian 
Thratre, 

On the 11th \nst. n. Owen, M.A. Second M11.Bter or Heaumaris 
School, AnHlesey, and Scholar of Jesus college, was elected a .FeJlow 
of th11t Socit"ty. 

The Examiners appointed by the Trustees of Dean Ireland's 
Foundation have given notice. that an Examination will be holden 
in the Schools on Thursday the 8th of .March next, aud the following 
d~ys, for the purpos~ of elec~ii1g a Scholar on that Foundation.
<•e~itl<'men wl~o df'is1re to oflt-r themsrlves as Ca!}didates, are to leave 
tl~e1r na~';R with the ~ev, H .. Jenkyns at Ortel collet,i:e, tugether 
with ccrtihcates of their standrng, and of the consent of the Head or 
Vicel_lerent of their college or _hall, two d;iiys at lea!lt before the com .. 
mencemrnt of the Exam:natton.-'fhe Scholarship is open to all 
Un~er~raduate Members of the University who have not exceeded 
their sixteenth Term. 

MIBCKLLANEOUS. 
It is_ now eaid the expected vacancy.in the preachers hip of Lincoln's 

Inn will not.take p}ace, but that the H1shop of Chichester will continue 
to perform 1te duties. 

J t is understood that the Deanery of the Island of Guernaey aod 
also the Rectory of St. Peter le Porte, vacant by the deceaae o'f the 
Ilev. D. F. Durand, will be filled by the Rev. N, Car•y.M.A. wb<> 
has for many years neld the Rectory of St, Martin's, in tbat bland 
Mr. Carey will be ~ucceede~ at St. Martin'• by lhe .Rev • .Richard. 
Potenger.-Han,psh,re Ckronicle. 

The evf'ning lectureship of tbe Foundl1ng U.1pital is at preNlllt 
vacant. There are already 25 candidates. 

~DYE CH.APEL, ST .. SAvrnu~•s.7 We .6Dd. that the interior of tlaia 
ancient Chapel can et1ll be dally viewed bJ tlte public, but we regret 
to learn that. the London Bridge_ CommiUee, instead of granting la) 
fee~ for t_he stte of the wh~le edifice, only coneent to ~t 70 'eet. 
which will ex.elude the view of :nearly,Olle-half of thui intereeting 
atr!,Jcture from the _grand 1outb~.approaeh to the new Londo& 
Bridge. A clause will be propaa,ed.1n ~be Commii. of the Hou• 
of Commons on Tuesday nezlJieto be 101erted in the Bill to Amend ~~!nu::'J.'e t&tsiiet'.ating lo Landen Bridge .Approach._fls 
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CITY-S.&.TUADA.Y EvEJnNo. 

,ve have bad very little variation iri Consols thia week, and the 
closing price tbia afternoon was Slt I. Our Northern Bonds ban 
been on the advance, and Russia Bonds are quoted at 991 ; and 
Danish at 661 to 66f. There has been a report that the affairs 
of Greece are about to be arranged by the Five Great Powers, and 
this has given an impetus to Greek Stock, which baa been quoted aa 
high as 26i, an advance of nearly three per cent. Portuguese Bonds 
closed at 471 to 48!; and Spanish at 131 I. 
J3ank Stock •••••••••• 195 196 \ 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... 1001 
3 per Cent. Consols .•• 82t Hank Long Ann ••••• 161 i 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 82i i India Bond11 :·••··•• 1 dis. par 
3t per Cent. Red .•••• 901 I Exchequer Bille •• 7 8 om, 
31 per Cent, 1830 •••• 891 I Console for Acct ••••• 821 I 

The Paris papers of Thursday have reached us:-
Le Temps asserts that the principle of intervention is now formally 

adopted by the Spanish Court, in reference to the affair, of Portugal. 
With respect to the domestic news, the mo9t important i9 the 

announcement of the appearance of cholera in Paris. We trust that 
there is no tr11th in the rumour. 

\Ve have received the St. Thomas's papera of the 7th of January, 
which give an account of the destruction of half St. Thomat:i, by a 
:fire, which took place on the night of the3Jst of December(Old Year's 
night). At half-past ten the alarm of fire wae given in the part of 
the town called the Garden; from 6 to 700 houses or dwellings were 
burnt; the loss of property in buildings, &c., has been estimated at 
from 2 to 3 millions of do1lars. The town continues healthy, and we 
:have ht"arrl of but one death by accident. The flames were vittible at 
40 miles distance. A large subscription has been raised. 

DovEa, Feb. 17.-Hie Majesty's packet Ferret arrived to-day from 
Calais. She brings accounts that the London steamer and other 
veeieels from the river had been placed under strict quarantine, but 
that at present, and until the amborities Eihall be satisfied that any 
ease or cholera has actually occurred at this port, no restraint would 

!~~~a~isi "&~~ ~i~::1::tr~sa~;c~~~&r~ds ~f~h~1t~rn:~1t:; ~bla1~ 
'through the passengers landing at Calais. The Commandant of 
Calais has written to Paris for instructions as to receiving vessels 
from hence with clean billa of health, and that whether the packets, 
a;hould any case of cholera occur, might not be allowed to enter the 
harbour upon having a proper cordon of troops placed round the 
vessrl.-lt is understood that the Dutch Authodties will not allow 
any English vessel to enter the ports or Holland without being placed 
under a Quarantine or forty days.-The IYellinf(ton steam-vessel, 
which took emigrants to Belle isle, to join Don Pedro's expedition, has 
returned to thi~ port. 

A commi11sion was pre,pared (or the purpose of giving the Royal 
Aasent to the Cholera Morbus Bill yesterday afternoon. but, owing 
to some blunder, the Hill, as amended by the introdnction of the 
words sugl_lested by the Bishop ol' London, was not sent hack to the 
Commons for their assent. 'fhe consequence is that it cannot pass 
into a law before to-morrow. 

Summonses have been issued for holding another Cabinet Council 
to-day. 

Thf' Governor and Directors or the Bank ot Englam:l, impressed 
with the importance of contril>uting to the comfort and necessities of 
the poor, as the best means of preSnving them from the ruval{es of 
contagious disease, have contributed 2001. towards the subscription 
to provide the poor of the City of London with warm clothing. 

OLD BAILEY. 
SATURnAY.-Mr. Baron Gurney, the newly-appointPd Judge, took 

bis 8eat on the Bench this morning, with Mr. Justicellosanquetand 
:Mr. Jn!ltic1"' Taunton. 

George B\etchley was indicted for Atealiug a 101. notP, a !.ii. Tiote, 
and six sovereigns, the property of Wm. Young, from the dwelling• 
Douse of the Right Honourable Earl Grey. The pro~ecutor was 

b~1:!et~[lh~0 ~!b~e0 ~~1: ~~rb~~~{~:-1~t;:~f~n1lh0ed ;~!!~~~t~~,t~~ 
the 5th inst. placed the money in q_uestion in a drawer in the ser• 
vants' room. anll upon looking in the drawer on the lollowing 
da~•, he rou'nd that the money had been stolen. Upon further 
f3earch the purse in which it had btten, 131. 9s. were found 
concealed in the coal-cellar, but the rest, amounting to 71. IOs. 
was never found. The prisoner was one of the serv,mts, nnd 
it was a part of his duty to Anpply the fires in the house 
with coals. and consequently a 1rnspicion was immediately ex• 
cited that he was the robber; upon charging him with the thPft1 

he most strenuously asi.erted his innocence. Howevrr, a constable 
was st"nt for, nnd he was given into custody; the prosrcutor thrn 
told him it would be belier for-,bim ir he told thr. truth, upon which 
the pri~onrr made a cc.nlession; hut the confes~ion having brC'n 
Jnadc under a promii:ie that it would be bettn for him, the Learnf'd 
..JudKe n•fu~ed to receive it in evidence. He, however, sub~eqnently 
admittrJ to the policeman that he had taken the money, an(l con
cealed that portion of it in the coal cellar which was found thnr; 
the rest, he stated, he was robbed of by a woman or the town, and it 
did appear that the prisone1· ha,l given two women in cuEitody for 
:robbin~ hhr, but being himkelf in cutttody when he should have 
attended br.[ore the Magi~trate to substantiate the chan~e, the 
women wrre liberated. Sev<"ral witnesse~ gave t1u~ prl~oner a good 
character up to the presrnt tranRac:tion.-Verdict Guilty. 

REPORT OF CHOLERA. 
CoeNCIL OrncF:, F('b.18. 

Places and Datea. 
.rt ~ 1 t 
]~.= ~ <"l g -~ 

Date.--~~=~ 
N('l\·caqtle •• •• Feb. IG • • 6 2 I 1 G 
Norll1~!iiPlih,&c. •• •• 16 .. 6G 3 2 7 GO 
South Shields .. • • Iii • • 0 I O O I 
lfrtton, &c, •• 16 .• 26 (. 4 fi 20 
1-hc\dington, N.Il. •• .. 15 •• IO 2 o I ll 
.. J'ranPnt I 5 5!) 3 0 i 55 
Preston Pan!l •• •• 15 •• 17 2 0 0 19 
Nortli D('rwick,N.B. .. 14 •• 3 O O l 2 
WeRt Darn9 • . •• J6 • • 2 4 2 0 4 
:M;unell,urgh, N.11. •• •• 15 •• 50 2 O 18 3,1 
Edlnhurgh • • 15 • • 0 I I ti 0 
Xlrkintulloeil, • , 15 . • 3 O O I 2 
ula~gow,&c. •• 15 .. 1 4 I 4 
J\lary Hill •• 15 •• 8 I I 8 
PaiBley •• 15 •• 0 4 O 2 

!~1 
-; i:; 
i~ ~ 

• • 9~5 
•• 29,') 
•• 8 
•• 4.12 
•• 12/i 
•• 263 
•• 104 

16 
12 

•• 425 
13 
72 • 13 

6 

Total •• 251 :1:1 12 H 298 .. 2730 s.·,7 
Total from fllace" wh('l'l' tl1e ili~f'A.!lf' lrn.!l cPased, and from which 

no 1eturns !Jave been this day recei\·ed •• •• • • 1831 514 

Limehou~e •• 
.Afloat In the 1-llvtr 
Lambt-th 
Southwark 

Total 

Grand.Total 
LONDON-SaturdRy, l•"l'h, 18. 

•• l I I J 
•• 2 0 fJ 0 
•• I O O 0 
•• 9 0 1 I 

•• 4570 

0 .. 5 
2 •• 2 
2 •• 2 
7 18 

l37l 

4 
0 
2 
7 

•• •• 13 I 3 2 9 •• 31 17 
,.....r_s-';g_ae_o1 __ J ____ Wl\f. MACLEAN, Sec. 

Kr.w WonK, by the author of ·' Darnley,'; &c.-Mr • .James's Me
n,oirs of Ureat Commanders, are at length p11blh1hrd 1 and mnst prove 
·esfiecially a~tractive, not only ~o rnilitar}· rradPr!'I, hut to the novel
•TeadinK port10n of the commumtY, on account of the romAntic inte• 
:rest that attaches to the fortunes of those linoes, whos(' Pxploits in 
-various parts of the world have renderf'd their names illustrious.
Captain Frankland's Narra~iveoj !tis f7sit to tile Courts of Rus.,ir, 
and Sweden, has also made 1ts appearance. Th(> facilitif'~ which this 
11.uthor enjoyed of mixing wi.th the ~rst society at St. Peterflburgh, 
Moscow, and Stockholm, afforded him an opportunity of describing 
'the manners of high life in theAe great northern capital!'I, which l'!Pl• 
clam falls to the lot or the traveller. A third edition of Dr. Gran
:ville's Catechism of Health may now be had. The facts and obse1·
-vations which it contains on the nature, treatment, and cure or 
Cholera, will counteract any unnecessary fears on the subject; the 
Jitt~e vol~me cann~t be too.extensively rf:_ad. Lord Byron'8 Conver-
11at,ons with Captam Metlunn, complete m one vol. will form the 
,iext number ol 71,e ,Nutirmal Library, to appear on tile let March, 

JOHN BULL: 
NO LAUDANUM OR OTHBR OPU.TBS. 

B ARKER'S Celebroted COLD, COUGH and ASTHMATIC 
REMEDY b wholly nempt from all Opiate,, anil. afforil.1 almeat 

in1tant relier In tl1e mHt 1rouhle1orue and oh1tlnate ca1ea, 
Seid (by appolntml"lt) by E. HARKER, 37, Fetter-lane; 

Wbere numerous respedable t~,llmnniall (too 11umerou1 to int,ert in an 
acl.-crlhf'ment) may be 1een. 

Sold ah,o by J. Sanger, 150, Oxforri-1tre,et; Hannay and Co. 78, Newman-
11treet,Odord•1treet; Sabino, 59,0ld Balley; William Hohrell,269, Higb-etr. 
BoJ"nugh ; and by all ree{leetabl(' l\Jedicir1e Venrler11 in the United Kingdom. 
In B~nles, at 2,. 9d. and 4,. 6d. each, the Jargf'r bottlu holding twice the 
quantity of thP Altdieine contained in the smaller onea. 

D" None are gl'n11ine unlf'~I signed by B. Harker. 

FU~P~!!1;ts~fi!~~ri~JP~;~~f!i~~:;!~1
::. ~~!~~}re~ r~o~~!~l!:~ 

or Yllpour, with once fillini, for aixty houri, thrrrhy •Toiding the posalbillty of 
damp bl'dB, hy the application of thi1 ve!ltel oceasionallr.-Carriage anil Bed 
P'eet-Warmen, upon thr tame principle. The Btd Feet-Warmrr le 1tronglJ re, 
commeAdf'd by tlie faculty, as it hnpllrt1 a gradual but increui11g heat through 
the night, 10 deRlrable to Invalid,, or thote who 111ffer frt1m cold feet. Fuller·• 
PreezinJ Arp11.ratut, bv wlilch lets can be made In anJ climate wltb or wltho.t 
ice. Also the Ir.11 Pr~Senl'n1, In which ice can be kept for 11.t least fourtren day• 
In the warmttteea!lon,tlicr('hy prnenting the nec('!l1itv of O{lenin-cth• lee.house, 
('Xcept occa~lonally. lee Pails, ChamrRgne Ca,e,, Win• and Dutter Coolen, 
l\lould1, &e.-Thf' ah()ve artide1 of scientific dh1coverr may be tf'l!n at the Ma, 
nufactory only, No. 60,Jermyn-9treet,sh:doon£rom St. James'1-strl'!et, London, 

LIFE SAVED AND HEAI,TH PR.ESERVlm BY THE USE OF w~\RJ\J 
WATER. ONLY, WITHOUl' THE AIO OF l\lEDICINE, AND THE 
BEST PREVENTATIVE AGAlNSr THB CHOI.ERA l\fORllUS. 

F 0 ~e ~~,~~\:.e;1:~~il'!!\i~~l8di~~:~r~8~~~i~'g Vr~!9lnl~~:t:~:;i~~ll ~r 
many of the maladin that fl'males 11.nd cbildreA arl' !lt1bject to, mav he rffectually 
cured bythP. u1eof T. HARCOURT'S LAVEMENT CLYSI\IA.DUCT.• Thi! 
,elf,n.ctin,lt' apparatus h delicatf' anri ■afe in its netlon, po!llf's ■ing the n.dvantage 
OVl't all tl1e othPr lnjf'ctinR' ln,trum('nts, by propf'lllll,lt" the fluids into the bowele 
without any unnatural force, which h often eonduci.-e of ill con,equencn by 
dbtendlng too suddenly the r.oats or the lntestinea, and deflrlvir.g thl'm of their 
tone. 'fhe hnrrnrtance that nery lndividoJal should be In po11enlon of It will be 
aef'n by the following eertifir.all':-

" We,the undl"ni!['nl'd, havingearefullyuamined thP.a~oTI'! Enema Ap{laratu!I, 
are of opinion that it 1mue~1e1 all those advllntagH which are calculated to 
render it 1up('rfor tn any other offered to the pu!ilic; and we not only recommend 
it to our profenional brethren, but tn private families, 

PHYSICIANS. 
Robert Leo Jnhn Spurgin 
J. Vetch Tho,.Ram!lhottom 
R. !Uacl('od H. Cluttf'rlmck 

Thom119 Krr 
D. Mackinnon 
Hesry Daviea 
S.l\liller 

Sir J. M'Grigor 
S. JUerrlmn11 
Oeorge Pinkard 
H. ,J. Cholmrley 
H,S, Roots 

Jam('I Coflland Francis Hawkln1 
H. U. Thomson A. R. Sutllt'rland B. tl . .Babington 

John Ram1bottom 
COSSULTINO SURGEONS. 

F. Salmon O. J\lackmurdtt H. L. Thomas John Howshlp 
Jamea Wardrop R. U. Gnin!l'er Titus 8('rry n. B. Cooper 

1~: .. ati~k: ~~~ 'X•.~1i11~~~~~t91e ~~!g~t!~ce I 8.a~~1d:lw1.'' 
C. WhPPln Henry Earle Anthony \Vhite 

T. HA RCOUR.T l1a~ al~o 1inc(' bel'n favourPd with certiftcate■ of approbR.tion 
from J. Elliotbon, .M:.U. Sir Astle)· Cooper, Bart. Jos. H. Green,&1q. and Her• 
hPrt J\Jayo, E,q. 

E1tabllshments : 12, Cat'lton-str('et, Wat('rloo-place, Lower Regent-Btr('et, 
nurly opposile tlir shop of Howell and Jam('s; 11.nd 3, Sweetlng'1-al\ey,Cornhill, 

• Caution-Not 11, ,yri111rP nr f1Um(l of any kind. 

INTl':H.ESTINO WORKS, 
Jt1!11 Pnhllsl1ed b,· Colhuin ::tnd Ill'ntlpy, Nt'w Jlul°lin~ton,!ltrPf't. 

MF;~?Jr~rna~na~d ~u~h~ji~~o~r~!s.~~~; H:!I~~~ ;l~~lAs~diJ:~. 
with tint' Portrait. If,~ 

OAVID GARRICK'S PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE, with the mMt 
Celf"brated Pl'nnn, ofhi,.'fime: now first published frurn theOilglnalB. The 
Second and Concludinl{ VnlumP. 

T>R.. NARES'S J\fg!IIUHlS of the I.JFE and TIMES nf thf' GREAT 
J,ORD BURLEIGH: with Extrncl!I from hi1 Pl'ivate Co1·re9pondeuct', nnd 
othrr PaJ1Pr~. 'rhl' Thirrl 11ml Concludinl( Volum('. 

1\1 E.\IOIRS of W0!\1 ~N", c('lehratPd in the Wl'iting11 of Anclf'nt nnd J\lodern 
Porh. Bv the A11thore~11 of the "Diary of an Ennuyel',·• "Beauties of the 
Court nf Cha1J('s II." &c &c. Rpeond Edition, In 2 ,·olM. post 8,·o. 

Tbr NAV<:',1, ~KF.TCII llOOK; or, SPrvice A6n11.t anri A~hore. Dy the 
Author of" :-:-iailon and Saints.'' New Edition, with 16 humo1·ou, Engravings, 
2 VO]S.flOqtSvo, 

VALPERGA: a Romance. By the Aut\Jor of "F1ankensteln," &c. New 
Edillnn, 3 \'nlq, 2111. 

THE EXQUISITES; or, a Stcond Portraiture of Exclu9ivc Society. 
Second EdlUon, 3 vola. 211. 

Aho, nParl~ 1·('11dy, 
M Rl\fOIRES de HORTENSE DliCH ES~E <le SAINT LEU, Ex-Reine de 

Hnllanrle. a,-t-c IIP!I nom11.11cP11. I ,·ol. with I\ Pn!'trait and nthPr Plat!',, 2511. 
}; R\\-' NOVELS, by OiHti11gui11hr,t WritN~. 

T H Tiy ti~ Anthnr of" C~artl('y ?iie Pat~ist." Pvo]9, E 
"ChartJl",- i~ a Yaluahle no,·Pl."-Sp('Clator. 

R. 

" The flobber la a ,·ery grl'Rt improv('ment on its pl'edecessor."-Llt. GazettP. 
II, 

C H A N T I I. L V • In 3 ,·ols. 
Dedicated to the l'rl11cP111 Louise D'Orleans. 

IIJ, 
T H E J E \V'. 3 \'ols. 

"Tlds h nnqurstionahly a very Pxt1·11.ordlnnry {lrorluctlon.''-Atbenff!um, 
"A work of high and ra1e rnerit.''-Court Journ11l. 

IV • 
C A l'i( E R O N. 3 vnl11, 

"Tb rii:i.1ojlnP, nntl ~crue~ l'('ry 11troni,:ly Trmind u~ nf 'S•lf-Controul," and of 
c J\tarriRgl',' nnd 'l11l1nitanc('.' There ate riicturea of life In Scotland scarcely 
to be s11q1a11ed.''-Spectator. 

v. 
'l'HE AFFIANCED ONE. 

Hy thr Aulhnr of" UP1tr111ll'." 3 ,•nl~. 
"Evi{lPntly !hi' {lr111\11ction of a woman of ta~te 11.11<1 rPtinPmPnt. Tl. abounde 

with lively sketche~ of aociety and sparkling anecdote.''-Belle Aaaemblee. 
\'I. 

T H E F A T, S E S T F. P . 3 ,•oh. 
" A taiP nf df'Pfl intnr11t, inrulrat ing a 11~1•fol le~sun." -l\tetropolitan. 
"A '1cry intPrl'~tingq1ory."-Li1rrary UazettP. 
" An i11terp111inl{, wf'll told ~tc,ry, not ovenlrawn.''-AthPnrrmm. 

Printed for Edward Dull, ~ew Puhlic Suh~cription Library, 26, Hol\es-stl'P<'t, 
C.n1•t-1H\l•h••quar(', 

l~T~llESTl~O NEW PUBI.IC.:ATIONS. 
TlUCKE'S I,IFE OP AKENSJOE. 

T 11~1t1~!o~~'N1~l;!!!Ir1~R~~im!s~DRyGc';fi1,PL1s°Kut~r~~~~r~ 
1 ,•ol. crown Bvo., emhrllia\Jed wHh a tin(' Portrnlt, price Os. 

II. 
NOR:\fA~ ABREY; R. Tale of fihrrwood Forl'qt, Tiy a LADY, Tn 

3 vnl!I post !ho., r,rir.e 11. 4q, board!I.-" What witli it!I per~ouft\itieM, Its my11ti. 
fiC'A.tlni1~, nnd 1hr it1ll'1·est att1,chpd to l'VPrylhlng ahout Lord llyron, the present 
1iroduclion is likclyto excite c&nshlernble curiosity." 

Ill. 
CAPTAIN JIIARRYAT•S NEW NOVEL. 

Ni;WTON FOllSTEll; or, Tl1P 1\fprchant S,.rvice. By the Antliot· of 
u 'l'ht' King's Own," Tllr Naval Officrr,'' &c. , In 3 ,•oJq. fln•t !i\'O,, price 11.4~. 
-" Wr know frw writer, of the (ITl'~Pnt day, who ha,,e more f('ality in th('ir 
~.krtrhin., than Cart: i\1anyat. Bolh Tignrou, ancl origi1111.I, he gi\'l'!I at onCI' 
II.le anrl 1~t"!'"~t to ills sePn('s. F('w writers h1n-l' made greall'r IR1fll'O\"f'mrnt 
since thl'1r tint IIPf1Pan111re; and we do not lif',ltate to give the 11referenc1i to 
' Newton ForstPr,' in rnmpari9on wllh am· or his works. He la one of the 
moat original, striking, and powerful AnthOrs er the day."-Lilerary Gazette. 

IV. 
POPULAR WORKS ON BOTANY. 

ThP BOTANIC AXXUAI. for 183:!. By tl1e Author of "The Ilriti9\1 
Natural_i~t.'' In one handsome volnme crown 8vo., f'mbel\i~h('d with numnons 
En1nav111gs: morucrn, l'lri;:-ant, 15s,-•• We il"nTe !hp considrrntion of 1hPse 
noble l(lPrimPn.~ of tl!f' VPgetahle c1·ealion-dinractrristic of the fore~t 9CPnery 
of ~o many ~·e"10n1 ol the world-to lhl' al,le{lt>n of ti-tr Author: recomm+>nding 
al~ who nrf' in 11f'al'rh nf amu,em('nt and Instruction tn !If'(' hmv graceful nen 
11c1enee looks In !IUch n gay dress, and ,o luxurious a bome.''-Literary Oazette. 

v. 
RO~COE'S NOVli:l,IST'S LJnRAllY: with 111mtratlon!l by GEORGE 

C!lUIKf.llANK. P11tili~l1ing In Monthly VolumP!I, uniform in size and pricP. 
with tlie Wn.verlpy Novt-19,-" RoscoP'io NovPli!it'1 I,ihrary-a snie11 of mat and 
J)~rtnblP \'?lumeq i-er1'11tly ~t1uted by a j~11liciou11 Editor, and copiou!lly illn~trat+>d 

;~i1!~k~'!cliQ:~~~t~1~~; J~!~~·i!\!~~ao:. ~;:\;,~,t,l~;~~e C~l~T~l~UJ:~1~-::~gl~~:r~~i1~t~~; 
rr;ulf'r!I upon thr rP-{lUhlicRtion of thl'~(' 1ulmir11,hle novpb in so cht'Rfl and agrPP
ahle a. form.''. Tii:oP~.-" \V(' TPjnice in tht- re~uqcitntlon of onr best MOVl'l~, iind 
tta~e~~!~ winch will make them accessible to reallen of c\·e1·y ela11.'' Liteiary 

VOLUMES AI.READY PUBI.ISHED:-
Vol. I. S:\101,LETT-Humphrey C\inkPr. 

2. ----- Rodt-1ick Random. 
3, ----- PerPgrine Pickle, Vol.1. 
4. --------- Vol. 2. 
5. FIEI,DIXG -Tom Jones, Vol.I. 
G, ----- ----Vo\, 2. 
7, ----- Joseflh Andrt'WI. 

. N.1'.-In co_n11equ:~~~s~1~~t'i~~li~;l~~;y low, thP. price or tli(' first 
six volume11 will, after the l8t of l\larch next, bf' rn.isl"d to 611. {ler vol. In s+>t!I, a,,d 
~!1~t dof vol. 2. to ]s. Wil('n Bold 1eparatet Tl1e ■Ub!ll'quent vols. will he pub-
~~d eto i:e5b~d' :l~Ubo-;:.~iu::~ for James ocbrane and Co. 11, Waterloo-place, 

Fe'hru.ar'Jl'!19. 
Ji:CONUM Y A-"D A.f'i'H.AC°l'IUH. 

CITY OF LONDON ROY Al, EMPORIUM, opposite tho 
ment ::y~~~nj~1~u;:~-;.~~e r':!~r~:!1:• nC:~!~~~l~p~c~:~:. arr~ 'J~:~tii~:~~~I~~ 
Ireland, aa also In Jl'rance, Italy, and Germany, an u11n1ua\ supply or 0ooda 
oftbe moat ehastP. and el•11"11.nt, a■ well a1 of the mMt 111efol llt'flcriptlon, It 

;!!::~~o~~~o~~tre 1!.t~1~i~1~ :.i·a1.tt J,rgjt~~e. ,::1~'ti::1n~:i:::~~u!t 
m juatlee to their numrrouB Patrm11, an.J. tbl' Public genl'rally, to publbh tbe 
following 1i1t or prlcf'e of some of the a1 tlcll!'I, whicl1, on ln1'1ectlon, will be foun( 
of the maet approved fabric,, and unequalled in CHEAPNESS by any B1t1,. 
bll1bment in the Kingdom. 

DRITISll. 
A lot of cnlonrrd Oro, de Naple,, at 11 Id, 13ld, and IN• 
Rich and dut'ableditto .. •• 21d, 2~. and 21 a,,, 
Beautiful Figured Oros de :Sapll'I, from • • • • 21 jd to 21 114 
Sevl!ral thousand yarda or the moet 11plendld Splta!deld1 Ducape■, 

cheap In prororlion. 
Jtlch Rova\ Organs in Flirnres, In every aha.de, at •• 106d and Ila 
Tbevny·bed Italian Net1, at •• .. 4jd and O 
Good black Bomhnzlue at 6d, 9il and 12d-CrPf1E' ile Lyon11, nr good quality 
A beautiful anortment of large &exquhitelrsoft Thibet Shawl■ from 7s 6d to 211 ~ 
Excellent S!lk ditto from • • , • • • 21 Gd to J ~ 

t:ri~•~~:~ea:::~!~r.~~~!~~h<;~dze Handkerchief:: only •• i 
Goo~ Bobbin Net11, wide, at •• •• 6d, Pd, and ) 
Ladi('s' whlle Conon Ho1e, from (per dozen) • • •• 31 
An extraordinary quantity, uBUally 1old at JS, p•rdozeu (nt p('r pair) onl 
Sandal Lac,, with OPry other descri11ti11n of Ho1lery, equally moderate. 
FuJl.9izt-d Paraaoh, uBually sold at 12B •• •• 51 
Many lnmdred plecP1 or Prlnh, fa11t colour" at • • 2d, 3d, 4d, and 
Hand1ome new patterns ditto, on fine Cambricclotht, only 
Ell-wide 10ft Brithh Merino1,nry good,at 
Alarie lot of Il1·l'akraat 'rahle Cloths at •• 14d and 1 
Rieb DamMk Dinner ditto (all Linen) only •• •• 
Superior double namask ditto, or all otl1er 9jzea, uncommonly cheap. 
Widf'moek Russia Sheeting,from 
E:rcell('nt M~h ditto froll'I • • • • •• 12d to 
i'~!~,•~ ~;:~;~r ;.;ide RuHla S~:eting1, or eve~~ quality, ei:~:emely ch.~ap. 

Linen Dtut('n, each 1,d-Strnng cb('ck ditto • • • • 
75 bo11:e ■ 7-8 and 4-4 Irish Linens, of the be,t fabric, a rno■t dl"cided bargain. 

FOREION. 
An Immense quantlt~· of most elegant and suprrb Gauze Scarh, 3 yArda 

long, u,ually Bold at 151 6d . • •• 3s 9d and 41 
Ditto, not quite 10 rich .. • • • • 31 
Tbe beat and richest Brocaded Oro■ de Naple1, In almo1t nrry colour, 

from .. • • • 2s 6d to 21 I 
The most novel and 1earce pattern,, generally retailed at 51 6d aad lie 6d, 

from .. •• •• 316dto41 
MagnlAcent printed Fn-ncb Cachmere Shaw\a, worth 45s • • lh 
The most aplendid Indian,borJered Sp,mlBb wool long and aqnare ditto, · 

a most rlreided bargain. 
Frf!nch and UPrman l\ll"rino1, of Pvery 1h11.de, particularly cl1eap. 
Frencl1 Blond Lacee, of the newr11t patt('rns, from • , 
Several boxe11 of the riclie,t faahionable 011.uie Ribbon,, at 
A larre variety of the broadest and mo,t el•iant ditto, _at only 
Excellent an'd fashionable J>ucape Ilonnet Rillbona lrom 
A quantity of Gold 11.nd Silve,r TIBBUe Ri\Jbona, commencing nt 
Valenciennes Ed!['ing!l,ae low as .• 
?5 lloxe, of real French Cambric Handkercblds, from (per dozen) 
Pll'el' C11.ntbrics Pqually cilPR.fl. 
J,adiea' fanc.y Kid Glovl'1, R.t (p('r liot:('n) • • • • 31 I 
From 2 to 31111 doz('n ditto, most beautifully sort, from 89 3d to l h 
Sup+>riol'Whlte Kid (11erd0Zt'II) •• 7• 
(:,11tll'men'11 Dre1~ Kiel Glove!l, worth 301 per dozen 171 · 
Full size Chinn. Silk Hose, only •• . • 21 
LadiPs anti Uf'ntleml'n's Dress and Sandal ditto, made of the finest 

Pirclmont Silk, Pqt111.1ly modl"rate,. 

f I1g';•:!~I~ ;:1:l~l' ~tel~~~~ ev:l's9r;~~ ~iiob:;~~~~ c;~v?t~.1:~~~~. ~;~1::,~;l~/1i~~, 61 
fauc,· article, ~u1ted e\tl1P1 for the l'odet 01 tln• D1 awlnl( ruo111 

N. n.! fr1~1,:eL ~ Ji'/{~Y 1f6~~~~ i~ ,~.,.' ",I 1~~~/~!t' ~';\11~;n:1;:;. ,' ~~; .. ;~::.flPen 
Cloak~,anrl the rPma111111g Stnck of Muff~, ,\lontitln~, Bou, PelNillPS, and 

;~:;~~f?;1;1;\~~de~-!t~~r:~~.\~;.~~ ,:~::1~~it~1; :;~~n ~1t;·~!1;;'.iM, anti the prJcu 
ft}' Counlr)' nnd Forel!('II Ordrn (w\1olp~alf' nnd rPtnil, If tontaining re 

lances) eXl.'cu!rcl with ti,lr\it)' by l\le!1n. H. nu(I T. PAIJ[,, 1,irwn llrnpPrs, 
J\tt'rce1s, R.111! Habrrrla,hrr!, to Her l\ln11t Jt:xcPllrnt i\lAJF.~TY QUI 
AOEl,AlllE, ancl Prop1·1f'tnrs of THE Cf'l'Y of l,O!"i'flO~ R.OYAL BM 
llIU.\I, So11, 9 am\ J1), ~lan10im1.Hou11p.11trPf't, Ponlt1'-'.-llrh. 18:!2. 

. On !hr !Olli ln11t. Ann, the wift of~::.\~!~. Tt:rnrr, of !Hi, Cln•1~p•idP,ag'~~ 
11111,tPrlllJl 1!\11r11!I, frnm !]1(' prrmn!ure hlrth of hrr twrmv 1iin1l1 ('].ilrl-IE Pi-. 
Brook strtl't, on the 13th 1118t, J\fa1 iaHnP,Pldl'~t 1lni1i,:ht;r n! i\l. Bruce, 1 •~~ of 
~~~ t, ~;~:.]~ ~~;,-tl; t: .Ui~; ~~~\~~ 1 t~; ;l:j :~ r ::: : l~ ~•!~;.1)1:in~ h :• t 'il ~ ;\: Ui~; '< ~ '.'C~t c:,1:~ 
11am, l'llnjn1· ,J. \\'. Daw~o,i.' Intl' nf !hi' llnn. l!a~t India Co1upan:- •~ n('~IJIIIO tb' 

~:f'ya?1~·l~l~~~~!:f~:::r~~ \11~ 1i:~:r:..:~h <;.~~l~~~tll r;1~~' ·1 ::~i1 1~1;i'.~'.' :J,:;:1; •. ~1~!'\!:~e.:!.~i 
Twynarn, 1•'•11. of \\'hitrllurrh, Hant,-On !h(' l l1h in•t. in Claptno·•1!d tf 
the hon~e of hN IRthPr, ,'Ir. \\T. H111nilto11, ,Jn11P, ll"itf' nl J. H. C 
Elm ~'l'n1·r, QuPhl'I', North Arnrrica-On l!it- 12111 l:1~f. nt Li 
llf'\'011~l1ir(', the l>owni:PI' J.a,ly l'n;I', R:!"r1l ii-At Yat•·~ ('o 
l::ltl1 in~t. thl' Hon. P. E. Brull, dau;d,tPJ' of :!11• \r\11' anti twin •i~tl'r O r p,1b, 

(~~
1! 1~~~~1:~~! ~t1~:·! ~,~~~.n;;.,°~,~~~ ut ~¼1

• ;t,~1~i,1~~m ;i,y~lit~i .1~~tr:l~i~::~h:1~ 
in hiq 7.Jth yl'ar, mnny yea1s a T>ll'Pctnr nf thl' Ea~t lndi:i. Cnnqi~ny-OnCA\1~1· 
inst. at Sr.:ll"borourh at thr ho11~r oflii~ brother-in-law, llr. J.r1µ:lit0~• 3otb1tJI'· 
:i::~1 •t~~J r;~I:~~ s ~~ t1: eli~te~: ;t~~P ~ ~:~1i~t!~); -1~~1 :~•.1-;~ ~ ~;•l ;~ :~::: ;f tl,;~ ~~ff;~::~: 
E9q. l11te of the llu~slan Impf'rial Gn:i.rd~, A./ll'tl 30-At 8old1ull, \\ 3 
in I hl'84ti1 v,nr nr l1rr azr .Jan+> rPlir.t oftl1P \11te John S!1111 t. F,;,q. 

. . . al~•· 
LONDON· Pn·-nted and published hv EoWARD :SHAC&t:f!" f/,lltll 

40, Fu:ET0•STRF.ET, whe,-e, only, Co11lmunicah"on1 to ''"' 
(post paid) are received, 



JOHN BlJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND i'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII. No. 685. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1832. Price 'Id. 

T~:;r i1s~?1!! ~fo :! ~~!~n~~ c~:~~lr.~t t:~!~t~ur~1~:~~!id!~~ 

ThrJ:;~i~:;~~=~:s~ls~;::~~l~~1~f1.:~!~',~:1;01~!:ci.!:~~:~i~r::.~•nw. 

NE~1111;f~l{Ita1~rVi1~!~·.,J,~;~,~~. t~dBi~~:~1~~ J>!on!)N~~~~J;ii;; 
nrrr.11.dir.1s' March, Non pin Me1ta, Zitri Zitli, Naneillt11 Hrmn,and Webl'r'a 
Jfonlinl! Cho nu, each 31.; and hi• B.nutlet, I to 12, each 31, Gd. and h. By 
DERBIGL"IRH,: Lr1 Snnvt>nln de l'Oprn., 72Airs, 12 book&, t'acb 21.Gd.; 
L11.1t Ro!ll' of Smnmer, Alpine l\lelo1ly, Oe1·man 5hepli.rd's Son,, ncb 3,.; Herz'I 
ll111u1ri11t':1, ;!~. 6rl,, and l\ly Lodgl11g,31.; 'l"ulou'1 Trio In E n.,t,two Flute■ a:id 
Plano,1;~.-1; l,l!TB SO LOR-by SA US1': l\lozart'1 t>11•rn1 nf ldomene., Hon 
Juan, Fi!tnro, I\ Flanto Majieo, Cone fan 'futte, a.Md J~n Clem,nzadi •rito, ral)h 
3s, B)· HEllBIUUIKR.: 12 Nntional Ah·M, Including Wrher'11 and Rerthm·rn's 
Lut Waltzt'■, Pach h. 6d.; JS Studil'!I, 11s.: h\1 Bra11tlf'1, hy Forde. 6 ho11k1, 3s. 
each; and Rmlr.'s Air, 211. By OIABEJ,J,I: lt1,,1i111'1 6 Oprras ofCl'nPrentolR., 
01rlln. Corra,lino, ltallana In Algieri, Elit:a.betta, An•I II 'l'urco, t'ACh 31. fly 
1~011. llE: llosl11i'1Uperas (6) l\fo16.Semlramirie, Ra1·blt°!rt', Tancredi, La Donna, 
anti La Ua'1.1.a Ladra, each :11.; Pirata, 31.; 36 Swill Air■, 31.; bis R.l'crratio111, 
tl2 Ain for 11111~ oi· two Flute11. 9 hooks, tacb Is. 6d.; and Ilia Cabl11rt, 301» Sol 01, 
12 book1,1"11.ch 3,. D)' DllOUB'r: 12 S0\01, uch h.; Ilia lll'tbnd, 2h.; Lrs11on1 

tr11ii•~:f~x:~:ci■~!. l:.1~!::~:~~!11~~1::,•~l~~:;1!:; 1i:1it\::,~:.~:~1~r1•;;~~i-?.11ri~ 
For Sall', Pnur Second-hand FLUTES, maclP by th• eminpnt 1n111111factu1·1"r11, 
l\fpnra. flnrl11ll and R111e.-Lond1m: It. t.:OCKS and Cn., 20, P1"lnce1-1trel"t, 
Hano,·rr.1111uue. N. U. All the foregoing, Work■ aNi much recomml'nded h)' the 

~~~~~
11
:.:"::.'.::'h::..•.::d•::,Y.:.•~N~.~,v~v~o~t:A~l~.~,~,u~.~,c~-.-------

THE GEM THAT DECKS IIEll QUEENLY BllOW, a 
J'Oll'd r!-~~~~ .. ~,!~~:. 11if~: :,n.:;:~~:. 11~ii;~"~. re~:::.' :!tM~~ ~~rM~~f1~:~:y 
G, A. l-lnd~oa.-The singular fact■ connected wltll t11i1 lntere■th1g publicntlo11 
.-ill lie fo1111rl. in lhP llrlnclpal pe-1·1odlcal!4. 
•THE 11AITHFUI, [{NJOH'J', a b11.llad; wrlttenb)0 l'llr1.C.B,Wll1on: com. 

po~rrl h-.: J11l111 Pal'ry. 
•THE WAllllIOR'S BRIDR; written for l'tlr1.\Vood, Mr.Wll■on, and Mr. 

Pn.ny,jnn., by Otorge Llnll'J, 
•THR 11,\ZBI, BYE; written by P. W. N. Dayley; compo11rdbyO. A.Hod11on. 
•TH~ Wlll!CK,aCanlatR; SUR!f'b}' Mr. Parry,Ju11,; eo1np.by SirJ.Sle\"en,on. 
•'!'HE w1now: written by Ha)·nes llayly; compo1NI by u. A. Hod1on. 
011! SINO MR 'l'O REST; aung by Madame Lalande; wrlUen by Afr■• 

cm:~n~;,;,~~~m~J1 Wo'li·JT~fN's; written by J. R. Plancb6; compoaed 

rL1~".J;J1,",/! ~.'e:1lrR. ~~h£Won.o • FA REW.ELL:' wrll!en by Haynl'I Dayly; 
eompnRl"d by John Barnett. 

OH! IP' llEA.LLY, FAIR ,MAIDEN; sung byNr.\f'ood; compo11ed by O. 
lll'rhrrt Ro1lwl'II. 

•THE DESF.R'I' ISI,E; wrllte,n hr 1-fll~'lll'II Oayly: compo1td by C, E. Horn. 
Tho11" mal'kl'd thus • h:n·e llighly iinlwbed Lltl1ographlc Drawing• by Childs, 

Raghe, Gauri, &c, &c. 

o.,~~!n ~~~-~~I' ~~~h!1~~t.~1!!~V::;;.,an !x°cen~:tk:lP~0lFL ~~s 
rrr BOX an~ a hi.r,te Double 801: on the Two-ratr, ThHt DoxH at·• ln tbe 
most app~\·ed 1ilnatinn1,and mRyb• bad on t_rl~I.-Boxe1,nn rta1nna~leterm1, 

;~t:l~~:~o~n~~:~~~;I=~~~ :~a~~f11p!1::ie~'.0!:~~:!~~-l(~~·i1:~~\;;:i~~1!~~~ 
and Ol·i:mplc Thl'Alt·H. Apply at Amtrrws' I.lhrarv, 16i. New Bond,1tl'PPt, 

~'XAn1~i ~•~~n o~l~~i~!~d;;;;r!i1~·•t;~,.,: f:o~~~;~ rnY~;1t~ 
Term■ Four Oulnea1 for Bight .Le11on1. P.rintc, 1'uit.lon at the above Roo1n1, 
Firteeff Shtllln!t'• an hour. Le11on1 at Sc11olar1' houses, a Guh1e11. each, 

246, RerPnt-•trel't, 

T HE u TR'i.r"jt11SON~~ b})~\ir.'YLU,f~£Nf5t(j9'''PAPER. 
I have •leewhere d .. tailf!d the 11roce11 by whicb I have been robbed of mF 

property in "'l'he Sun." l will not, lhe1•efore, on the preHnt occasion, enlarp 
upnn the aubject. 

Dy thr an&11gementa w11tch I have made, the "TR.UE SUN" will, In proeUJ\t 
ing and diffu1ingi11t1Plligence,ouhtrlp allit1 contemporariH. 11,Me been no lea 
1uccL•nful in Heuring the a11i11tance of aome of the ahlHt writel'll in Englaa4, 
on all thou• ■ubjecta, in the dl1cuHion or wl,lcb the public frel11 an intere1t. 

The politic• of tbe "TRUE SUS" will beth11 polities of Jbforru-the IHtertat!l which It will ad\'ocate will he the great lntere11ta of the Nation. 

tb!~!:i~~~r ~~J";iJn1,c~:i:r:ri!~tv~;:1°:;~:;~e;!~~!~;~~:!~!:1orr:e ~~!~[~i;}~ ~J~~,t 
~:~~~~1~: !~~•J\f!;i:o:~~jernct~~g :!~~s~:~.r.;r:i,:~,~~1u•t1s°J~:ru;h~l1 ~~luit 
Cl'rtai11 fe11.turl'!I of excellence to wf.icb no exl1ting B,eniug P11.11er a1plres. 

Office, 366, Strand. PATRICK URA NT. 

PRICE SIXTEEN PBSCB. 
On Saturday, thP 25th, wa1 publishetl, THE MONTHLY A {AHRI•N :ru 1fEBRUARY, of THE 

Ordtnt received hy all Book11ellt'r111.nd NewtnH•n. 
'J'hb Wl'l'k wlll be publi1lled, 

ENQUIRY into the f,,~t~,~J;fed~AUSE of CHOLERA. 
TRRATJSB 11n CHOLERA ASPHYXIA. Seeonll Edlttea. By OBOR.Gll 

HAMILTON DELL. 
Wm. Hlaekwond, Edlnhur,h; and T. Cadt'l1, Strand, London. 



66 
l'UE81lAY'S GAZF.TTE, 

The Kin;i: t1at bNn p1e-u,ed to Jire~t lettrn patent to be 11aned 11.m~er thf' 
Great S1•al~ for ~rantlll(l'lhe 1liaj:nity ot a Baronet of tbe United Kingdum 01 f.i1·tat 
.Brltahi 11.sul h•e,land to WU11am R.u,11ell, of Yar\.•plaee, Portman-aqaare, in the 
county of :\li,l,lluex, .B•~- lU.D., aml thp l1e-ir1 male of his bodylawf11lly be~oU•n. 

~~b~ ~in!n~~br::n.'.J::~d J~d~~nn:;~~.'cl.~~~&:~~t 1d!~,'!,~~~t:.·\~~i~:: 
: ~te ~~:!~•:, c:::&~ 0i~h. :::!~'~f;~•:,~~~~J!!~~~i{::\r1!!1!:d~~~:i 
Lord Hrnry Paule&, deeHP.td. 

DBC LAnA'rION OF INSOLVtl:SCY,-W, R. CHAULK, E11u, farmer, 
BANKILCPTCY SUPli:ltSEl>ED.-S. RltE'rT, Mancbe11ter,mel'ehant, 

IlANKH.t:P'rS. 
C, l\lOSLEY, TowPr,strtet, victualll'r. Att. Wells, York-terrace, Co~merelal• 

nad BRlt-W.JACK8OS, MnidstnnP, jewPller. Alt. Ch•ster, Pa_non11.ge,r~w. 

~~°£:;~~01~Uta1~~:::;t~~~h_Eie ~~~=-~~r·:li1:! 
chapel eht>1•11e1unnger. Att. Collyer, ClemPnt.'1 Inn, Strn.nd-O, DUPLEX, 

l~:t~~1f~;k!;i:~~J~4;ilf!1;f~~.t.bu111;r~l"illA~~';r~~~ff~rA'!ti~~;~!~ 

~~~~~:· j~ib~~~·e~:-;c::r:_r. A~: ~~k~,.Mn~:::~;-r!'; 
::;;a:i:~~~::~~:~:~~o.tt:~:~i::i:;!~ds•~:.~;:~ ~:::-;~~t:r~•:r;~r::~ 
=-ii; .. ~~~!:; ::.~:::e~t~~~!~b~~~~t~~~rr,e~i.::iu~:l·R~HY~~ 
Liverpool, m"reliants, Atts, Daltye a.nd Co., Cl1aneery-lane; Cramp, Llnrpool 
-w. N. CLAY,St. Helen•,, Lancaebtre. manufact11ri11ir ehendat. All•. R,r,ger-

:::r!i~:!:,r.~~;nt.•111~ ~~~~!:;t~'t~;~;~fa~~:'::i~p~l~~~~c~:t~~ie•!!i;c 

=r:~~~~=r~e:~:~~M~~·~;~&~i,~0WW:~;-.! ~~~HJ!~b!1!·Ei~:i~~!ri:!· :e~~: 
J,p"-don-J WARD and W. and J. S'rATT.ERS, Alellor, I,ancashire, cotton-

1=e~1~:~~~•I.1;::A~~Ju°e'b~c~r:r~:!t~~~t,Ll:~~!~'B!~t~~ L:3°C~.,1~lb~: 
_,..iane, Lond011; Crum:•~~,;:~=•·•,,,~;,,•;;;,;,~::,G:",A:"Z::::E::T=.TE, 

At11Je·Coart at st . .famPt1'1, the 22d day of Februarr, 18ft, Preeeat, the Ring'• 
Most Excellent Maje■tJ in Council. 

Thi• daytbe JJ.hirbt H~n. Sir \Vllliam Garrow, Knt. wa■, by command of His 
att.JHtv !tWorn of HI■ MajHty'■ Mo1t Honourable Privy Council, and took hla 
place 11\ 

1the8011.rd accor11lngly.-H1,. Majfflty in Council wa1 1hh1 da{i teased to 

mr!~~o~:r~~ ,:':!! ~~e~~bi:r:::. e;~~::;=q!~1i.1~fR~~:::t.1 ::.~:~~ 
'William Htatbcete, of H anler, Bart. to be Shel'iJf of tl1e county of Southamp
&on, in thP room of Jervoile Clark J.f-nol•e, of ldsworth Park, B,q. 

ST, J1..■1,;s'• P:a..1,,1,oa, Feb. 22.-'l'he King wa1 lbl■ day plea1eil to eonfer the 

:r:5~~:~f~· :!111)~~~:r:u::0.::.~~0~fn t~~11C!~ ~IJ!:!:~a~I ~!bc~=l~t~~~ ~:::ev. 
=~~:~r~Jt~!!t!!.:~;i~.~~~ ~::.uJ:~!::n~tl~~=u.t~,~r ~=~n!rzf•n~.;::g 
Gdl. a.orice Whltmore,of the Roya.I Engine.er,, Military Knlg11t Commandey of 
&be Roya.I Ha11offrlan Ouelpblc Order; Samuel Ru1h l\fryrlck, of Goodr111b
<liourt, In the county of Hereford, Doctor of Ll.w1, Knight Co1np11.nto11 ol tbe 
R•tal Hanuverian Guelphlc Onhr, Deputy Lieutenant, and In tbe Comml11lon 

~!r,:·c~!,°!!:d::~dof0:h~y ti~:~i:o:r~h~::::a~eJ~1~1:~1:;c:;ntt!°a~~: 
Honourn.blP MIiitary Order of the Bath, R.nd AlilltarE Knlgl1t Corumandt'r of the 

. ~r:~t~,a::4e~~~:~;1~:!~,~r-~~:n~~;,:::~t"tb~' R!;::'•.f~!!;!~i~:'du~~ ~:: o";7;;; Major-General William Paterson, Military Knight Commaader o1thf' 

&:1:J ~~~;::~io~~r~~1.P~i1~!~;riln~!b~tig::~n~:::;·:} ~::~o~:7 H~:!~:~::: 
~~t:~~a1id~ra~:!~!;.O0::t:~1:1t~d':!:~~:~~::~ Wli'1~:~! ~;~~: .. ~0::n~:::~ 
efthe Ro\·11.l Navy, Companion of tbe l\lost Honourable Mllilary Order of tlie 
Bath, rrnd Knight CoinmandPr or the Royal Hanoverian Guelphlc Onlt!r; John 
(wruey, Esq. one of the Baroni nftbe Court of E:ii:chequer. 

WH1T1t11ALJ., Feb, H.-•r1ie King hu been pleued to appoint the Right Hon. 
J'phn Wm. Pon10nby, commonly c11.lled Vl1count Duncannon; William Dacre1 

!!!':.~11::~-~ a,~! '.l~~iOJ:~~:~~~ :::~t::~·o~J~~~1:: ~td!!:,~:io~~!:} 

Bta~~:11J;11v;!:C:~;:.0::.~;.t::ei~"ei~~~~d ";:r~;;;:f11~~i1~d;~:;nt Parlla. 
aent:-HorouKh of Ennh1 : Alajor-Oeneral Sir Augu11tlne Fitsgerald, In the 
nom ufWin. Flt1g;~~i:~n-~:~~•ga~ir"iNs~)L~s:~~f.rald and Vesey. 

.:~.~~!;!!~n~er~i~t..8~1'0~B"ttO;~:~~~ih~:::,~:~~~:b~:.'ANS, 
BANKRUPTS. 

H~i,e~Su~~~~~~!~tln~~l.n~u~~te:~ie~~:i•,t0~..::i~1;!'::,~~~:~: !:t 
Carlon, Hlgh,11treet, lUarylebone-W. PINCH,Rocheater,coal meuhant, Att■, 
II. Shnmons, Lincoln'• ln11,tleld1; J. Stmmo111, Rochester-J, MACKAY, 
Auetln-frla111,lnsur11.nce broker, Alt■• J, and S. Pearn and Co. St. Swtthln'1-
lan,e-W. MAR.SH,Warrln11:ton, Lanca■b.ire, 0our dealer. AU■, Taylor and 
Co. Klnl(!I nench-wallc, Trinple; Fltcllett and Wag■taff, Warrington-J, an,! J. 
WAlllNG, LPpton, Yorksbll'e, fancJ cloth manu£acturen. Atts. Le-rer,Gra1·'•· 

~~r1::u:.~; b~.-~:~p~~dt:~d~~~n'!:-"w~ci?:~:nt:;:~~:~1·~:::0Li:~~p!~~ 
.J • .C. SCHWIBSO, T0Uenham-1treet, 'l"otU'nham-court-roacl, barp maker. Alt. 
Kini{, Gray'11-lnn-square-J. '00\l'NSEN'D, Ca■Ue-street, Holborn, drenlng 
caae manu£acturer, Alt, Hower, Chancf'ry-la11e-W. ELLIS, Fullrr'■ Hole, 
St. Alartln'11, Norwich, n111.lt11ter. Att■ • Hlnsleoy, Norwich; Chamhnlaln, Graf. 
1fn-1tree, Kast,Fllsroy·t~are-H, W. RA'fCLlFPB, Wrexham,Dl•nbight1blre, &°::;~. Atta. Rowland, rexbam; Austen and Hob1on, R&)'D'lund-b111ldlng1, 

That one of the main features in all the worka from the pen of 
the Author of Darnley, was a deep penetration into human motives, 
and a just ar,preciation of human character, under every degree of 

~~:;~:3dt:!.rf~ict~:;fa~ o~ai11\~n:a~::~aipait~fbnJie ~e ::~tu1~0 (o~v~f; 
new work, 7'he Alemoirs of Great Cr,mmander•• asub,11ct peculiarly 
fitted to the display or his power■, for it ie well known that martial 

af~~t1~:1~~ ~~~~0rs8b~~~ l~:::u~~~i:1:~Tc;r :o~: ~, ::~ Ki:er:i 
~~~~:!tf:•s::r!e~1\'::Ptt.~~g'~:!:l.f:1tW:!~ ::~:~~dw~~\~:::1!! 
'Ille hero,~, or their mo1t famous tragediee. 

THE RuRAL POPULATION OP ENGLAND.-We understand that the 
NeffJ Mo,it/i/11 Alagazi,ie, in punuance of its avowed intention to in-

;!~f:s ihi~:::rt~~~~x:rJ:~c"u~~!ls b;tl:nQu~~::1:::n:~I~ft~~•f ~01: 
ensuinr number, an article on the State of the Rural Population, 
with the triple object of describing the actual &ituation or the pea
aanlry·in connexion with that of the clusu above them, of disco-

ib!1I'o~-~~~,c:~f~r 0:r~~~!~1i~~gwti:r.~: b::o ~:rr:!:1~~~r; ~~~:a 
for, some simple and etlicient plan of relief. 

At their Maje11tie~• Levee and Drawing-room, a great number of 
distingui11bed inc.Ii vi<lual:t appeared in the new uniforma fixed upon :re~~: ~;n1~:~!~:,~,~~,r:~xi;!~~~~~n:c1~ilii~~,tt~. ~f Pr&~:dB~~d: 
sireet. This drt.~s is P.xceedingly light and elegant, and provea an 

:io'n!!e~f t~~:!\tb~;t!~~' t!1:d ~Yftb1
:::~ hf!iik~,~fs~:1":u:t1'::~~~ 

6propriate drrss for 1111 public occRsiuns, and in visiting Foreign 

iD0:e~bs~n:u~r J:!,.1t~~d01:'i::~:11:!tl1 a';:1~h:1sJ:;:eese!~:r;e:"o1 
the King in their respective counties. 

•Wednesc111)• a Court or Direetors was held at the East India House, 
c:~«;;f:~~i:~~~pt!CYN~a"'dir:;t~l'n into the command of the sl1ip 

.BT. A."iDn.EW's HuuonN,-'fhursday 1a Meeting of Parishioners 
took place upon the subjt.ct of a Hoar<.! of Health. It was proposed 
to rai1e a 1mm ol" mo-ney on the poor rates, but thie proposition was 

rrj::~:hse!~e~1b;~~~~er:{ of ~h:u~;~t:):~1h~~~hc ~r~~ :r°~ti~i::a: 
originated witb a certain portion of the Pnblic Presa. 

YO COMPLAIN'!' W'ITHOlJ'f A RBl\JEDY, 
So BP-ntle and l1111ocrnt the Maid I 10 free 
From mortal taint In 10111 and frame, 

\\t~~:::t~-~~u;),~~e .;1:a~~ :~~;~;ea:~'~if;;•: 
l.,orl1f'ar, •he cried, my ,orrow '• known to lhee, 
.\ ,d surPly, If there ls a friendly ffar 
111 human P)'t", 'twlll be ■bed for me. 
Brhol,I mv date forlorn and 4lsbevell'd hair, 
\\':1ir.h 'twas my youthful pride to boast 
Likt' ~11ni-livP tendrils l01:urlant grown 
l-"rom To~ca.11 grapP.; my face,too, has lo1t 
That C11pitl'11 wltch'ry,o;ace deemed Its own.. 
By 1lcknl'sB l',·e heen thu■ bereftofebarm■, 
For which l)p11p11ir eond.rms there 11 no aid; 
My ,orrow •,. 1111eh I ■brink with wild alarm 
At prolt'PNd frie111IRl1ip, 'lt'hen 'tit kln.ly 11.14 
That 'flme may those beA.ul ies yet restore. 

J\1'.i' ~~~e: ~Jie'?.~':;a~:~e! r::~nb:,:;~ 
lier love-areh'7e,e-wlth Joy upro~e agatn,-

i;e .i\1i!U1I~!t~V::1h:irthur:: t~1~r~:011• 
,1 . For'lltRc,wlaad.!1...,.,r-andlfaca11arOH, T, R. 

JOHN BULL 
11\ll'ERIAL l'ARLIA.M.&NT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS, 
MONDAY, 

Thrir Lordships met this evening, but the buainea& they transacted 
waa devoid of public inte1·e~i.JESVAY. 

The Pluralities Resulation Bill was introduced by the Archbishop 
of CA::>1TER.B1J RY, and read a tinit time, . 

t11!~1i::::·~;l~~~~f e\~::n~~~,~gs~:d J~1~~!h!g~&rr~erf~lili!i~g 
laid before their Lord!thip~fEDNESJ.>AY. 

Their Lordships sat to hear Appeals during the morning, and ad· 
jo11rned at thfee o'clock. THURSDAY. 

i,~:~~~• s:::T~~':u~c:~;~~~t Fr.iday being Her Maje&ty's 
Birtb.-d&y. he m.Jved their Lo1·dsbips that this House do now ailjourn 
until Monday,-Agreed~to~·~::::;.=;.:;;;:.,m;. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, 

The House once more res:i1v~rR~fi-into Committee OD the Eng
lish· Reform Bill, and resumed the consideration or the reserved 
clauaea. which having be<'n disposed or, the Committee proceeded to 
Schedule A. Instead of the borougba' names being put to th_e vote 
alphabetically, as was done heretofore, they wrre _propo11ed 1D t}l.e_ 
order in which they Rflpear in Lieut. Drummond'e hst; thus,_ U'egm
ning at the smallest borough. first, Old Sarum-:-ol! that be!ng put 
rrom the chair, a long diacues10n aro1te o_n the prmc1pl_ea whtch had 
guided Lieutenant Drummond'!I calculat1onR; after wh1eh the Com
mittee proceeded rapidly with tbe list, and scheduled ,52 boroughs; 
th;~:H~~;!Pi~:~Y;e~~!~!~a~{~~b:~~i-ders or the Day beiilg 
gone through, the Houae adjourned. 

The House resolvf'd into Jo~,~~Pt!, y~n t.he English Rerorm Bill, 
The first propoisition was, that Appleby, which stands N~ . .53. 1n 
Lieut. Drummond 'a List. do remam J!l,rt of. Schedule A. wl114:h_ wae 
opposed at considerable length. The Commtttee eventually d1v1dt"d 
on the proposition, when there were-for the diarra.nchiaemeot 256; 
against it 143-maJority 113. 

On the proposition that Ame-rsbam s~nd part or Schedule A,, ~r. 
CROKER, moved thal Midbunt be substituted for Amerebam, which 

w1bee~•~:::1ttee then proceeded with schedule B. 
On the quel'tion that Peterafield, Hampshire, stand )J8l"t or Sehe

d11le B., l\:lr. SHEIL tiaid, that instead of moving tbe amendment, or 

;h~1}ohu~ ~;fe~iv~~.g:!bc:,:n~~m~~~~/T~a1s!h:suf:~~C:1~b!:1d~! 
P::';sfi~f~ ~e.;J:d ~r&h:~~1et~{.t~i;:~ thfatt~be ~::::~ N¾~-:s:!1:J 
of the figures 56, l,e inserted in the first clause of the Bill. After a 
short discussion the 01·iginal question was carried, 

It was then proposed that the borough of Aahburton stand part of 
schedule B • but after a short conversation the proposition waa post• 
poned, wbe~ the Chairman reported p1-ogreas and obtained leave to 
•ilagam. WEDNESDAY, 

Mr. O'CONNELL gave notice that on Tuesday next he abould pro
pose the re-commitment of the Report on Irish Ti thee, and that. five 

~l~~~~e~o: c:~ef !~a~~~he~~~mJ~~e~i:i~1~:~a~:;:i~~:i~:: ~!ytt: 
Secretaryship of freland, the amount of his emolu!JU'.!nts, and the 
numl>er of days duriug which he bad been in Ireland since ttuch ap~ 

poi!'h1!,11f:fot~ae then went into Committee on the Ordnance Estimates, 
in which the several Resolutions were agreed to, and the Hontie re,. 

suTh~~emaining Orders of the Day were then disposed or, and the 
HollSe adjourned. 

THURSDAY, 
The Ce,lXC:ELLou of the ExcREQllER moved the Order of the Day 

for the House resolving itself into a Committee on the Eoglit,h 
Reform Bill. 

Lord JoHN Rus~E1,1. said\that before the question being put as to 
the borough of Ashburton, ie wished t.o etate, in answer to a 3ueation 

f~!i°t~1: ~:::~~u!~;~nt~f1~! l?:~e :~h:orbe~~ <:i~~!;./tt:"th:0~!~! 
missioner was this ;-The whole of the town was withm the borough, 
but there were crrtain l1ou~es nut of the to,vn which had always 
possessed the ritdit of vote, and it was impossible to include tbt"m all 
in one continuous line. Since the Comm1tjsioner hnd left Aehburton 
he had learned that nint"teen houses applied to pOBIICIJS that right, 
although in l,is fint H.eport he had only included four. 

Mr. Caor.:r.a said he thought the statement of the Noble Lord 

c~~!fW!! jr;t!~~~l'i1~:~~~:!i~: 1i::a~~r::d tf1~ H~u~ii3a~:thiW, 11:: 
should not l'eel it necessary to give a11y further trouule reapectio1 

A~•11~:~~~~;tion was thf'n pnt severally that Ashburton (Devonahire), 
Eye (Suffolk), and Weinbu1·y (Wiltishi.-e), should al.Bud part of 
schrdulP. B, and agrrcd to. . . 

Mr. Cnos.En 11aid. he mn!llt rrpcat 1t to be 1111 firm and con
scientious conviction that WC'stbury was an inferior borough in 
every point of view to Amert1ham. 
ae~~tfri}~~ii3 ;.~ ~ie::£~~ui:'!i~greed to, that Wareham (Dor-

scre~l~!i: 13estion being put, that Midlmrst (Sussex) stand part of 

Lord J. 1iuiumu, said, that, in consequl"nce :of what had oc
curred in the <.:ommittee, he had inquired particularly into the case 
of Midhunt, and he found tbat the judgment of t.he Commis11ionel' 
was correct ; and further. that if a difte1•ent arrangement bad been 
made, .Midhurst would iilill have been free from schedule A. 

Ml', CROKER wished it to be observed, that what bad been aaid 
rt'spectinK Appleby was also applicable to Midburst, and he could 
not yet find out one 1-eason why Appleby was included in schedule 
A, whilst Midhuret was excluded. The boundaries or the borough 

~·ittf:f~1~i)~17f1~: ~:fd1:r0sr~ftt~~~~~~!~~~:s,~:l3:f.ne~~~Y!~~e1~~~1d 
11gain ask. was one principle laid down in fixing the boundal'iea of 

~!d1\1bl~l~~:~1~;;·tt«;;~ji';1 :~;1~d:.~'a:~dr~·wre? otf~/h: ~~:aiid!~bl: 
portion of them were united with the borouKh ; and he would al110 
ask why perambulation, which was good evidence, was rejected in 
the case of Appleby? AB far as be was c,1ncerncd he was not dis
posed to pursue this dh!cm1sion any rurther, but he was certain 
that Appleby ought to have been dealt with in the same way as 
Midhurst. 

Mr. CAMPBt:l,L rritf'rated bia rormer opinion, and wall Ratiafiecl 
that the bol'outl'h or Appleby did not extend over the liberties, but 
waR confinrd within the Ii mite which had been fixed. 

!\fr. Hu NT movf,d that Midhuret be placed in schedule A, because 
he thouglit it was one or the moat rotten boroughtt in the kingdom, 
having only a population of 1,400, according to the population re
turns of UCU j and, thouKh be WRS disposed to diafranchise others, 
he wu bound to i,tate, that there was a great ditltrence between 
A~plrhy and Midhurst.-The motion was agreed to. 

fhe q_ueEotion was then put on the following borouglts in schedule 

¥f1ea~~e:ri~'riteru~--;~~ ~o;~s:::; 1'!~~i~:n:J~1~~:ury, Liskea1·d.-
Mr. CROKJ-:R appealed to the Noble Lord whether Plympton was 

nol~t~t1Ki::~~t~~t ~h;~-:a:~a~?i~r ~ii~i~~Tn1·aa to Plympton 
as well as Appleby. The CommiHioners re-considered &,be point, 
and saw no reason to alter their former decision. 

'fhe caae of Liskeard being di,poeed of1 the question was put on 
the following boroughs and agreed to :-ReigRtt", Hythe, Droitwich, 
f.,yme Rt(l!ift, Launceston, Shaftesbury, Thirsk, Christchurch( Han ta), 
Horsham.-On the question being put that the borough of Helatoo 
st.and part of the scheilule. 

.Mr. CaoKBa rose, in purauance or bis notice, to call the at,. 
tention of the House to the case of thie borough. He hoped 
that Honour~ble Gentlemen would remember that in this ·atage 
of ~be queatton, and at.tb~_particular point to which tbey had 
arrived, they sat as a ,1:ucbcial AHembly, to deeide a point, 
not of policy, but of right. Ha waa not then going to ap~ 
against the principle of the Rerorm Bill, or to di1cuH the merita 
of the dala on whioh thal principle waa founded.; bul he waa 
goi~g .t• _,,k the Hou ... to 11!\i~dicate on lhe case of ueleton 1111d ID 
,dee1de wetber tbat·boronat, wu or was nol entitled lo obi;fp wh• 
ii aougbl for. The caae reapecting lhe borouah laf in a nry narro" 
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:1e~f~::~ ~:ta wb~1i1J~~~~!rli!~!~e w~1:~~l:d ui~d~~1!:iJ~ri~~~,: 
francbi1ement-the number of houseti and the amount or asse1u1ed 
taxee. In the case of Hel1ton there could be no quePtion but t.be
CommiHionera bad stated, as far as their information had enabled' 
them, the situation of that bo1·ough aa reapected those data;. 

i\but the House would remember that in aome few boroughs the 
aaee11ed. tases were not at all con1idered in deciding on the 
propriety or disrranchisemf'nt. Helston formed one of theae 
exceptions; in that borough the asseesed taxes amounted to a 
lilUm of 8401., but they were not considered in the calculatioq 
or Lieutenant Drummond. If they had, the effect of their 
addition would be to raise Helston from 84 to 86. He fully admitted, 
however, that this addition would not exempt it from tbe operation 
of achedule B, but, combined wit.hit. there was anothercircumstanc;e 
to which he relt desirous of calling the attention or the Committee. 

!:r~~~':ait:~~d-~~-:i ~\e ;A'1~e~!el t~:t~W~ :uen~s0hg~rdh be;{ !I:1~-J~: 
the aqiount given in the Parliamentary papers as the total of aHessed: 
tasea. TbiB curtailment arose from an exemption ef a troop of 
yeomanry cavalry from the payment of the tax on ho111es, a booa. 
which waa conferred on them as a species of pav for their services IQ 

:~t:r:~nl ::h~eg~u~~ \t!\ ~~c:~r~:1it!li:~-~~:f t:~i:!·n, ~o~wtt: 
purpose of repre11entation undr.r the new Bill. nothing would be mnrt 
unjust than to deduct from the value an exemption from tlu'! payment: 
or asseued taxes granted for a public purpose. more particul_arly t• 
when it wu considered that Helston was the onlf town in wl11ch auoh
an exemption 'took place. This was a race which. he hetr~ed P.Brti
cularly to impreH on the Government, and he did not tlnnk 1t ne
ceasary to 11tate a word in addition to it. 

After a warm diecus~ion, the House divided, when the numben· 
were-For the motion 256-Against it 179--Majoritt 77, 

The CB.4.IRIIA.N then reported progreae, and obtamed leave to ait 
again OD Tuesday next. 

REVOLT=O=eF=sL"'A=,v"'E"'s=A"'T""JAMAICA. 

Deapatcbea have been received at the Colonial Office from tht-

~or~~nai!::.~apri•~~r• a'ii;~}0k~! j«;;::,~~ 0h:tfa8:Jia!nid 111{~~!!:11 

parishea. Shorlly after the 20th of December the 11laves on sev=
eatatea rerused to go to.their wcrk1 and large bodies or thrm me& 
together and set fire to many plantation buildings. On the ."l)th of 
December-martial law was proclaimed,lthe eeveral corps o( militi.,. 
were called out, and Sir WillouMhhy Cotton. Commander of th.I 

!redb'j r:-:::~~r:ii~r~h:~ ~ tHilUiti!t;~:e:hi Bjft;,~~h~~PI';. 
the meanwhile two conft.icta had taken place between the mil1ti11. corpe 

tYneis,eo!~:~!~,t:;, :t!~1!1iC k\~r e1, 0!ithni, ~~:~~d:..~!1i~1: \~ iO:. 
of only two men on the part of the whites. The insurit'.rnts were 
(lispersed on both occaaions, but the militia- COl'PB had IJ("vf'rthrt• 

:1~~:~~ ~:r!t:~~!::hi:: ~~:: :tt~~e:::rt~s~h¥h!8,:r;j~-~~l~~s:. 
\V. Cotton, however, seems to have had an immediate rlfoct in di~ 

:~:~:'r::f u:3~r ~~~f:~~i~f a t8:u~~s:{~:~~\0t~nd1:"ft~r ~~~\~:zew:rr:· 
Proclamation of pardon for all but ringleaderP, the negrot11 ,·ame ia 

\;m:::1~~~8b,~~~:~~~p~~~1:t~r~n~~1Hft:· ::~r~t r~~~l~:~i !~K~f a~i 
mauy proprietors and attornies were proceeding to viait thrir t'Rlatea~. 

{ih\;e&:~.!', !~dtJ~~¥. !be!\~! h~Jst~~~ai!kin~~to '~;8~~::1i~-b, Mr. 
An &traord;nar-11 Gazelle, containing the official account::; of the 

disa&troue occurrence, was publiid1t"d on ~Vednesday._ Thr_ corre-· 
BJ!Cmtlence of officers and others employtd m the 1·ebelhom; ch1tu·1ct,,. 
addresHed to the srat of Government, forms by far the mo~t import
ant part of the Gazette, and is hf'rP. and thl're of a naturr to throw a.t. 

~id~hf!11ceo~~i;:?::;i:~e°!~J!1:t~~~.11¥h::f!v:!t~f~ :/;:~;:~t!'.t1~{.~~ 
ter ia unfortunately too clear, as well from the Jength of tune wlucll
elapsl"d between the first open proofs of insubordination, and th ... 

!}~i~tl~p~~s~~~e~0t'l::~J:;e~~~tftt~o;~i~~:~~;~,.:!;t:o ~11\1~I:~~J~~lt 
as from the vast and ff'arful extent of country over which thr fl)"stem 
of devastation was carried, it appral'in, from a lelt.er or Mr. Harren· 
(custoe), nt'ar Montego-har. that. according to the gt'1H'r1t.l !-IHJ)poei• 
lion,•• an hundred plantations and Hl'ttl<"ments were alrrady (Jim. 3) 
in ashl"s I'' This is, indeed, a terrible calamity; and no 11111all portion 
of the evil is, that the unmitigated ruin which thence lwlalh~ the 
ownt'rR of euch a number of eetatt'I' (many of tbf'm, we undnRtand, 
of the first class of West India properties) must react infal\il1ly upon· 
the condition of the nf'groea thf'mRf'IVf'11, and by condemn in!,{ them 
to inrrf'a~ed labour, and to ag1-1-ravated privation, must go to "'wf'II the 
general magazine of diacontent. and engernesa for outrnge agaio8'· 
thf' lnws. 

There i11 hut little 11aid upon the immediate Cllllllf'fl of tlu• insur
rt"ction. But in the deposition of a pert'lon named William A11nand,.. 
overseer on Ginger-hill plantation, ther~ are paHaKes whrn•. it maJ 
not be difficult to deduce what may hnv, bP.en a pretty Rtronl( im
pres!lion upon the minde o( the white community. Onr ndive P';i 

~!:,a,r:r:~~:~•!t;ri~e .~~:i~~eHcaep:::ts~'.~teT~iR "Sh~r;i18cl:/I:!!.. 
amonKRt other thin~, to deponent. thnt it was hut lat("I)• hr had-~ 

~~1~,,:\,~s\i1~ir rl:hi, •~3}:ce~~~i!ntr:;yb~t:id 1h~~~~~. W1!i ~1itt: 
had lontr a110 bef'n sent out from England to thatf'flect. '' 'fl1is 1:1eem1 
an odd sort of religiou.r inatruction. AMain, thiA drponent Juul lnrned-1 from one of the Daptiai pertmasion, that u a Baptist mi11si011111, 3 
!hf:;~1~;8 b~k~r:~:l!·ed1~i ~h~ Yo0ont' l{tio~::gcg~:;~ !~MJ il,~~,:1\\i 
would not ahow himiielf, had written encouraging lett("rR to hiR d~P"""· 
ties and black brethren ; 110. in another part of the same clcpo1it100, 
tbie bu1:1iness of insurrection iti1 termed, "the work or the Lord." 

p,J~~!uf:~10:t~~~1tf:~tr~11!n 1!~:~1:b1~y c~?!is n~:!i~I~' 1~!:.se~~e; 
arrived renders example necetH1a1•y, however abhorrent it must be~ 

~:d0 ~~~~!\fo~~t~!ei~=~:~tck~8~~ro!~h\!::~:~1ti1~nHi~~~~ ~! r~e=--
lion, it cannot be supposed that thl'y ahall eacape because they art 
alao minister• or reli_gion, But his Excellency directs me to impre8'
Mtrongly on your mmd the great discretion which in eucb a cal: 

~\i:e~\d tr1tt::ratr:J!0 a~rte~iin°gu~i p~:j~1~i:.:, Z:.~d,n:~~,-~'~IL ~~~~~u..' 
dice on grounda of reliKion; for in dvil rommotinn thr <'Vil hi never 
so great aa when it a111umrR an apµearanCP. of religious war.'' 

THE NEW PoruLA.R \VoaKs.-The followinR, wr 11rr rrrJ.nr.~ted_to· 

ti:i;r;,a;, jf~~,1~:'!~,-l:t~1~!~:nd~!h~r~a~u:~I~Ti1esJ~~\~\;~~:1h:.: 
the author of Cbartley the Fatalist, 3 v~s.-2. Chantilly. dNlica~i 
to the PrinceRS Louiar. d'Orleam,. 3 vola.-3, Live11 or thl' ltah~ 
Poets, by the Rf'v. H. Stt"bbint{ ~ 2nd rdition, with nmncrom, add••. 
tions_, including Ugo .F'oacolo's LICr, 3 vols.-4. The AAiam·ed One, a, 
novel, by the celebrated author of Gertrude, 3 vols.-5. The Jevrl • 
novel, 3 vole.-and 6. The False Step, a novel, a vols,-Wt~ are a.., 
r~uested to announce that from tl11e extrneive Library 11.ll the new" 

:~rt ~ffh:trntJ~!\i~~tl0fh8a~7nf!rtlia::::a::c~~~1:!~l~~r:~ ~f ::~:: 
thus produced, they are off'Pred to the public arter thrir populantf 
has subsided at nf'arly one-third of their publiehf'd price. Ca~ 
logues or the Library, and of the cheap books (the latter, deli,e\ 
Kratis, printed on one large sheet, can be sent per post) m•Y I' 
had on application BB above. 

TRE GEOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL A.ND THI: ROMA.NC! OP' HrsTOJl\-,-lfr 
are requested to .statr, that in order to procure complete srts of thf· 
cheap and elegant edition of Four Serie, of tke &mi.anr.e of Hist:{(!· 
just published uniform with the Waverley Novela, immf'diate "Cpl -
~f~io:.:!0:/! ~ r::~:u~yc!htlJ~r~~:t~:~:!~~(j~);~~~~s:: e.f'l#-
Geoifraphiaal Annual has just taken place-, 10 that this brautirul an!, 
most u11eful little volume may now be procured of every bookeeller 
the united kingdom • 

Rowhmd'e Macalt!lar Oil and Kalydor Warehouse, 20, Hatton"' 
garden, exhibited a splendid portrait of Her Majesty, encircled bf:, 
wreath of roses, with the motto-"Adelaide, t/te Pridt! qf Engla':r,

The new Secretary at War bu appointed u hi■ Private Secre 
his brother, Captain Hobbouse, .or the Coldstream Guards. w,e-

The Commiuionen of Public Work• have rerused to advan1ce it: 
aum (248,0001.J neceaoary lo complete the Thames Tunnel, t ~ 
alleged in aupporl or lhe apphcalion that lhe loll• from ii t,t, 
and '"'1110111' p_uaj11g U,ro!llh lbe tunnel1 IC co1Dpleted, wou 
10,0001, a year, and a conalderable awn bJ 1001 pu,eagera. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Our Corru,,ontUnt, toho v,i11he1 a report of Price, in our City 

-...Uole, ;, perha.pa not aware that the Monday Edition Qf tM, Paper 
contain, a volum1nor11 detail of Prices, .blarketa, 4-c. We are lfW!IJ 
tluu, "n Sunday, tM pre11 of .Adverti.,ement,, ,,.,at num_lJer• of 10hrch 
ue are, as it ;,, u61i1ed If! omit, prevents tke _publication of _'!'Ch. a 
taile in the Sanday Edition-as /tir as the Pr,ces of Stocki, hr, lmit 
11Aall 6e atten,u,J to. 

E. I. l,aa /Jeen received. We have invnriahly alistainetlfNJm noticing 

::: ::::i,:n';:1::r1m~~~·,.:~z=1i~},,fe~ ,1ert;!~o~0 ,,;:,hfX7nk~n:~;~J~: 
Ral and actir,il.1/ uf tlte i11.,/iui(lt1,al attacked, however ,o~ll-rnte_nded. 

::°m"a:/:t~:t:~;',~h!c;/;ffe~'%!fJ~~l:~~[%'k1!';;~,:/" a fair au/u~ct of 
The .Priencl, who inform, us, that His M . .\JEBTY'S /llitti1ters lmve 

Aelcl Cabfoet Co,mr:ifs on f,11tr srecr.essive Suntlc,111, and upon no other 
daya (as he IU\)'S). shou,t,l reco/lcr.t. that hat•ing postpo1~e,l the_ Puhlic 

f:~F!!1;J::~~~:~~';'t~: '{:/::>,0 ;:!~: °!t,1i!d1~t;ai~;~~!it~1!! 
contrir,e that the fi_rat cele/Jratit1n of Her MAJB~TY'~ Birth-tllly _s~o11td 
Aappen upo1t another Fast, in Lent. ttpo11 u:luck tlttY of hmnrl,atum 
and a/Jstilic,tce. ,li11nera 11·ere girJen by ail thP. Members uf &uverm11e,rt 
and the Householtl. the gu11a wei-e jfre,/ nnd the bells rung, itlumina
tiona blazed throu,:h the streets. and nothing but the tutmt u/ one very 
esaential article. deprived the Court of a ball and Slipper to ccmsummate 
the happy celdrution. 

We have not received the Pamphlet fro,n Saiia6ury, mentioned in a 
Letter, dated J,'eb. ':lO, lt:13-2. 

The Letter from a S1tbscriher to fhe Opera ia too {01111-mul, llB ,oe 
think. guile superjl,u:.,11,s. /Vit!t such wt exki/Jition us th11t of Otello, 
and the Jour ii. Xaples for a ballet, the thill!f must suun c,11ne to_an 
end. 7'he 1111/urtumite Lwbt, who !,as been dragl(etl forwartl lo &lJUf 
uithout a vuice, is relllly ;"' oh}ect fur commisertttimi 1·r,the1• I/um 
eensure; and we '-'Mclude, tlellt tlte_pro,,f "ffurded oil 1'ue_sduy eve11i~1g 
qf the pop,,lm• feeling, by the emptmess of tke House, 1v1ll be a lmd 
quite stru,ig enough to tile condrtc_t~r o/ the cm,ceni ,oitho_ut cm 
elaborate ,,ssaJt, like tkat of our Jrre,id-a fine orchestra will not 
ntiefv a L,mdun audience. 

IPe should be Rltitl to know 10l,o the Vicar of Castle-Acrf", in 
Rorfolk,is, IYe m·e alremly aware of the name of the Curate, u~irl ,,f 
-the libf!f'cdity ,,f :\Ir. Cok<', of 1/r)lldmm; {mt before we Stllmut ~he 
tJJhole case CtB an additiuua,I qrtalijit.-ation to all others.for lln E11gl,ali 
Earldom, 1oe should 6e glad to have or,r present t}ltestluii an6Weretl. 

ExPOlUToR, and the letter from, Cranhrook, 1ie.J.•t 111eek. 

fO"' A MoND.lY EDITION (for the Country) ie pnbliithl"d at Three 
o'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Markeu and f.4'1.te11t New11, 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 26, 

THEIR MAJESTIES came to London on Tuesday. On 
Wednesday the Knm held a Levee, at which the llaud of 
Gentlemen Pensioners appeared in their ne,v uniforms
Fancy caps, Hussar boots, Naval trowsers, and lllilitory 
apurs, 

His MAJESTY conferred Knighthood upon se•enteen or 
eighteen individuals. 

~he Duke of lh:.t.UFORT presented the GloucesteJ"shire 
.Address against the Reform Bill; and the Duke of WEL
LINGTON presented, and read lo his MAJESTY, the Hamp
ahire Address on lhe same subject. 

The great Dublin Address was presented by the Loan 
MAYOR of Dublin; which, although signed by many thou
aand persons of the first character and consequence, wc1..1 

replied to by llis MAJESTY in a manner not quite so gl'acious 
as mi11ht have been hoped. The 1eply was of coul'5e Lord 
GREY'S production, 

Her MAJESTY held a drawing room on Friday (the day 
appointed for the celebration of the Queen's birth-day), am) 
.never in the memory of man or woman was there upon nny 
.aimilar occasion so thin an attendance of the female no .. 
bility. 

Her MAJESTY may rest assnre<l that tl1b circumstance is 
"Dot to be attrib11led to any "·ant of dutiful respect and atl'ec-
1ion to her Royal Person and character. Too proml and too 
.happy must all those bf", who have a right to do so, to pre• 
a:ent themselvei. to oft'er thrir congrntulation!I upon the 
.anniveraary of Her MAJESTV"s birth; but the QVE&N may 
learn from the spectacle of Friday lo judg" of the actual 
state of the country, of the 1111exnmple<l thinness of the 
metropolis, and in short, of the total ahsencP, under a ren, .. 
lutionary Government, of all thnt spirit, cordiality, and 

~ergy by which English society, in the days of loyalty and 
proaperity, was so particularly aml advantageously diatin
;guished, 

THE Corporation of Dublin ·on ·w~elnesday presented lhe 
freedom of that City.with II complimentary Address to Earl 
,HOWE. . 

Lord llowE came to London and atlendecl the Drnwing 
]loom on the QUEEN'S llh-th-day, by the special command 
of Her MAJESTY, and his Lordship had the honour of 
.dining with the (~UEEN in the evening. 

IT is sai<l of serious sinners that the Dc,·il always lea,·es 
them in the lurch-in the cases of smaller otTencfors the sam,~ 
thing hnp11ens sometimes. The country has been cajolt!d
at least tile credulous pal't of it-into a belier, not only tlial 
the odious Reform Bill was to be the ronclmdvc and perma
:nent measure or wlJat is called improvement in the state of 
"Parliamentary Rcpresentatiou~ hut thut the conciliatory ad
-miHion on the 1mrt of the .Ministry, of every proposition 
made during the pl'ogl'ess of the last llill by the O[lpositiou, 
,vas an earnest of their determination to make the present 
aft'ait· ultimate and definitive. 

So, went the people on-the same pf!ople too who dreamed 
that the concessions to the Papi.sL, were to be the ultimate' 
·and ,Iefinitive mensnre of Irish conciliation; and even with 
1he example ot' that lamentable miscalcula1io11 of reimlts 
before their eyes, they Juul faith in the pure aml upright 
character of a ,l'hig Go,.-ernment, and wern assured that 
wltenGATTONandOLnSARUl\r, and one 01·twootbermis-
2"eprc1ented boronghs, had perished upon the ullar of their 
countt·y, e,·erything would go on smoothly, and the Consti
-tution, danrngc<l amt altered as it must necessarily be by 
their mcddlings and joLbings, woul<I, at all C\'ents, when 
tlley were consummated and achie,·ed, he left again at pcarc 
-but Jo and behold, Lord ALTHORI' himself has tom away 
the veil which Jtis colleagues have been all along so nNsidu
ously employed in throwing over their operations, and 

· waives a discussion upon what he considers an e11nh·ocal 
point, becausf~ it may increase the opposition to Reform, and 
therefore he wishes uot to introduce it at pre.sent. 

Such II melaocholy piece or· blundering was not for an 
instant lost upon Sir RoJJF.RT PEEL, whose speech upon 
,the occasion appears to us to have been one of the fine•! 
specimens of Parliame.ntary oratory we have e,er heard. 
J,t_s .ell'e~t out of doors will be proportionably great lo 
that -whl.ch it produced 1dthin, and when con11dered, in 
comp~ny wilb the pelulaDt aud silly declaraUon of .MJ:. 

'JOHN BULL. 
STANLEY, as to the ullerior resolution of Hove1·nment upon 
the extinction of tithes, will aft'ord a moot cheering prospect 
for the future, as relates to the tranquillity of England and 
the existence of lrnland, 

We refer our Readers to the details from the West Indies, 
in order that they may there indulge themselves with the 
contemplation of what has happened in our Colonies, as 
the first results of the sapient avowal of the Ministerial de
termination eventually to abolish sla\'ery. And we only 
ask, whether this <'Xpressed desire and intention of snb
vertin,r e,·ery existing System and principle, does or does 
not fully justify those who denounce the present Cabinet as 
the Revolutiouary Admi11i11tra1ion. 

THE Time, is extremely angry at the Dublin Addre,s, 
and so ix Lord GREY. who makes the KING, in bis answer, 
snub the Ad<lresserS for doubting the " vigour of His 
MAJ KS rv's G<n·ernment." 

If the Times writer or Lord GRF.Y will look dispassion
ately at Ireland in a state of r~bellion-f:Ie1· Protest~~t 
Church abandoned-Tithes gone-Rents gorng-the l\hh
tary JH'eparationi-, which we anno111U'ed more than a month 
ago, rapidly 11erfectin,r at the Pi~e~n House ~ml at the Ba~k, 
where loop-holes and places for artillery are 111 progress, with 
fires and murders occurring e,·ery niµ-ht, and wonder at the 
Irish people for claiming the suppot·t and protection of the 
Gm·ernment,-we shall wnmfor still more. 

The reply which Lord GREY has put into the l{I\G•s 
month is or a pecn1iat·ly dangerous, and e,~en 1~nconshtt! .. 
tionul, tendency. The [(ISG h made to defer entirely to lus 
Parliament, afid this is mer<~ly a Hew display of Lord 
GREY'S systematic Pndeavonr to blind the l\lONARCH, or 
rather mer~e his 1101itical and constitutional character in that 
of the Honse of Commons. 'fhe KING is a separate, inde
pendtmt, and the highe~t estate of the realm-and it i!'l when 
the people haf'e no confidence in a House of Commons that 
they are most anxious to throw themselves at lhe feet of their 
MONARCH-the father of his people, who in his kingly ca
pacity is a~ solemnly bouml by oath to su11port their rights, 
laws, reli11io11, and customs, as his MAJESTY'S subjects ai-e 
bound hv theirallE"giance to he loyal aud true to him. 

The l(ING should rouse himself to an understanding of the 
d,grading principle which is at work-with dressing the 
Gentlemen Pensioners in the uniform of horse-marines, or in 
the distribution of Guelphie rihbands, or the dissemination 
of kni~hthoods nmon~st e•ery crowd within reach of the 
Sword of Stale, nobody tl1iuks it ri11ht, or w01·1h while, lo 
interfere:. hnt the moment the Irish reople., outraged and 
appl'essecl by lhe grosse,t neglect anc misrule, fly loyally 
to the foot of the throne, to implore succour and support, 
my Lord GREV makes the Monarch refer the1R back to the 
House of Commons, which has just sa\'ed Lord PLUNK.ETT'S 
fees from jeopardy-or the Ministers, who have given 
O'ColiNELL a patent of precedence, and created LordCLON· 
CURRY a Privy Councillor. 

The Jast news we hu·e from I.-elantl iR, of the apprehension 
of 25 conspirators and rebels in the neighbon.-hood of Kil .. 
kenny; i.e,·ernl important pa11ers were seized upon their 
persons, nntl the immediate result of the seizul'e ha!il ber.n 
the hasty march of additional ll'Clo/" to that part of the 
countrv. \Ve conclude that, upon ~ortl ANGLESEY'S sys
tem, a'll these rebels will be. immediately released-the 
miscreants, who resisted the tithe-proctors, were, although 
the police, who manfully elid their duty at Knocktopher, 
had a narrow es•ape of hanging. 

And a dislike of this sort nf ,rnvernment, expressed 
by tl1011samls nml thousands of thl! most respectable in• 
habitants of lrt~land, ht, acconliug- to Lorcl GREY'S ,·iew, 
\o be met by a snarpi11h answer, sounding very like a 
·rebuke, pnt into the MOUTH of the SOVEREIGN. 

\VE siucerr.ly lamC11t"t11-c-1;aiuful; atld, ,;·e fear, serious in
disposition of the Lonn VHANCELM>R. Whatever may 
have been the (IXC<~s~es and cccenh"icitics of his 1mlitical life, 
whatm·e1· the impcrfectio1111 and el'rors or his judicial career., 
such men a:11 Loni lll\OUGHAl\t are but seldom seen in the 
\\·orld; and we mom pat·ticulnrly l'E"gret his Lot·llship's ii( .. 
nes!'J, as being or a churach!r likely to depl"ess his spil"its aud 
subdue the e11er1Z,ies of his minJ. 

1~0 this canse may be attributed his Lnrclship's ahsencf? 
from Lol'd KEY'S fast last Saturday; and we must !lilly, that 

_.however his Lordship's brother (who was present, antl pre
·pEired with a speech explanatory of his I.Jordshi1,·i. absence) 
might have felt, 1111011 finding that lhe oppol'tunity of l'e· 
turniug Urnnks t'ot· the honour of having his 1.JordshiJ•'s health 
drunk by the company, ,lld ,iot occur, we think the omission 
of thnt mark of' courtesy somewhat extraordinary, under all 
the circumstances. 

:rtfr. '1,..HITTLE HAR\'BY is ,wt to ha,·e tlw Secretaryship 
of the Ch;uity Curnmissioo. Now that the joint influence 
of the LORD CHANCEi.LOR an,I ItonERT the l\fessenger 
han~ fu.iletl, perhaps justice will be done to a meritorious 
pul,lic SCr\'ilHt, l,y the ('fl' .. RJlpointmcnt of l\lr. CARLILE. 

THF. Time:, of yest1mla"y ~il-Cs not ()11Jy its arguments and 
reasoninA"s npon the sentence passed by the Court l\la.-lial on 
Captain \V ARI\INGTON, but gh·es 1•xtrncts from the letter 
appended to tlw proceedin~s by the Court recommending 
the Captain to nwn·y, &Dll their grounds fo.- so doing. 

By what mcaus 1his document has reached tho Times, 
which it has not hm~n coni,;iclerml right to communicate to 
any of the heads of military otlices, and the commnnicatiou 
of which, as far as oaths anrl honour nre binding, is wholly 
incompatible with rhclaws and regulations of the Nc1·vice, we 
know uol; but since a ga1·blec.l Yersiou of it is printed in a 
newspaper, we conchulc it will he published fot· general 
perusal; aml if it. is, we think it will he seen that its rt~ason .. 
ings nnd facts distinctly amt clearly justify antl warrant a 
much greater extension of myal consideration than IJas been 
bestowt><l upon Vaptain WAHllf:'lG1'0!V, 

LORD PLUNKETT ap11ears to l11ffe brought himself into a 
very agreeable position; and, what nppears even more ex
traordinary, knowing his claims upon them, to have brought 
Miuisters into a position equally lamentable with his owu.
A job, the most flagrant-excepling always the Russian 
Hdgic I~oan job-that ever perhaps was brought before Pm· .. 
liament, has beeA managed for his Lordship's sake, and his 
Lordship presen·,~l in a matter, in which no other Govern
me-nt would have interfered, by a magnificent ministerial 
majorily of four-A more Plunketty aft'air never came before 
an .&u_glish House 0f <Commons. 

One thing Lord PL17,CKETT has most satisfactorily accom
p1i1hed.-Havinc ,legrad,d the Mini,lers,-who (with their 
\\:ell kno:l!','l alfecu.o.n!w lie art and mystery of gastronomy, 
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celebrated long sinee by us in that agreeable ballad known 11 
"Michael'• Dinner.") were all at a Cabinet feast, with the 
exception of the Right Hon. Mr. STAIILEY,left all hungry an4' 
alone, to snap and snarl for five goad honra on an empty sto.. 
mach-has achieved the hitherto unattainabl, object of being 
abused, ridiculed, and exposed by every party in the Stale.· 
The Ministers naturally wish him at Old Scratch, fen· having 
elra11ged them throu_gh _the mud; and the Oppositio!' cordially 
detest him upon prmctple; and tlms, together, he 1s exposed 
to the pitiless pelting of the storm which on every side assails 
him. 

The Morning Post of Friday gi_ves his L~rdship "!' agl'ce•ble 
tumbling• for, aflel"Clearly sh~wingthe pr1ceat which the pre
sent ecoii~mical 1\-linisters bought his Lortlship's services, and 
the pension which they, for the purpose of securing him, gave 
to Sir .ANTHONY HART; and after not very gently describ
ing those manreuv1·es with reJtRrtl to t_he S~cI"etnryshi fl, w!1ich 
we touched upon last week, charactertzes, tR 110 ,·ery (pmhfied 
terms, the Chancellor's arrangement with respect to certain
feei-, which, it seems, ,,,ere destined to encrea~e the emolu. 
men ts of 1he said yonng Secretary, and denounces the »t tempt 
to procure the!ilc fees, as a virtual deprivation of Ireland of 
an efficient magistracy. 

Afler having explameel the nature of the question at issue, 
between Lord· PLUll'KETT and the MAST~R of the HOLLI, 
as to the appointment of a ReAi~trar, which the Chancel~or, 
PLUNKET1', l'.lahn!i!, and shewing that the Chancellor, havtng. 
con11tituted himself Judge in his own l'&se, the l\lAS'rF.R of 
the ROLLS applies to Parliament for an Act, not to clccide 
the question, but only to enable him to. try it l~gally, a~d !~at 
the Ministers support the Cl,anc,ellor m denymg the ,111•llco 
requested, and throw out the llill by a splendid ,mrjority 
of four, After stating all thi,, the Post says-

•• And why ha.it Earl GREY'S Adminiatration thus sacrific"d itael 
for the eake of what at fil·st view appears to be the peculiar and pe,. 
11onal iniquity or Lord PLUNKETT ? Tllie ia really the mystl'i-ious and 
appalling question? What flecrct& are among them which place a 
whole Cabinet thus in hner. and abject aod desperate servi t111tr. to the 
aeltish and unprincipled objects of one man? And such a m,111 ! A 
1mperannuated driveller,- who was once clever-a man who could 
epl•nk with power while he thought himselr entitled to be listened ID 
with respect-a penon who now speaks but to apologise and ijlmfflP,
and never apologiaea and shuffles but to ahow that he cannot do either 
even wiih ordinary dexterity." 

This is Tory writin11; and however sharp, Lore) PLUtr• 
KETT must know thu.t he must hear such observation:i from,; 
the Opposition. Now, however, Jet us see what !111, Whig 
writer, say about it-for instance, the Mor,iing Chru11icle
the Chronicle says-

.. The Houae of Commons waa occupied to a late hour la11t ni1ht
with a question amounting in aubatance to thi1-whether the LoJUt• 
C,u.NCELLOa or the MA.STER of the RoLLB ehould be entitled to acer
tain share of the epoi I or the 1>eople of that country, takm under tht 
name of ree11. 1"he Lonn CHANCELLoa claim• the nomination ohhe· 
Secretary of the M.llTER ortbe RoLL&1 which is contrary to the prac
tice in England. and he will not allow the right to he tried. A Bi~• 
had bl'en brought in tn allow the q_ueetion to be tried. L11.~t night 11 
was moved thatthe Bill should bf! committed, when a 11tr('nuoua op
position was mRde by Minh1tera, and eapecially by Mr. STA!'i'l,E\'". ]I 
a house or 172 Member11, Ministers had only a majority of rour-1 
pretty clear indication of the injudicioua policy of a11owing them• 
11f!lvea to be dragged throu~h the mire by Lord PLVNEETT, We maJ 
obi.ervf!, that Lord PLUNKETT's nRmf! seldom cornea before tlu'! public· 
except with reference to some shabby squabble ahoutmonl"y miltten. 
The reeling of the independent part of the House aeems to be de
cidedly Rgainet the claim of Lorcl PLUNKETT. and the l"m,rnieaar 
l\linistt"rs must have rejoiced at the co11rae they pursut"d. Wbel 
Mr. HENRY GRATTAN said that Lord P1.UNEETThad invariably shewn 
the grt>a.tPst indiller<"nce about reeA, a laugh, and cries or u Oh! 11 • 

from thl' Opposition siienr.f'd him. What a situation for the chi•J 
matti~trate or a conn try to he in ! " 

This is Whig writing-on the snme snhj<·r.t-lct us tt1· 
once more, aud see what Radical writing will ,lo for Loril 
PLUNKKTT, 
"It i11 disagreeable to ohAerve the poRition in which Lord PLv•

KF.TT appeal's to have bten pl.itced, or to have placed himt1elf, be£ore· 
thr. Ho111e or CommonB, with re-ttarcl to thr. Secrrtaryship to the 
Maatl"r or the H.olla. If his Lordship uaented to thr. introduc
tion or a legi~lative measure, for the aake of enabling Sir \Vu.LJ.1• 
M•MA.HON to try his legal right, th"n, undoubtedly, in poin~ ~ 
high feeling, he 0111rJht not to have qHalitied that aes('nt, by ,u• 
pulating to eave the pocket or an individual whom he had himself 
appointed from the re~ulta, whatever thl"y mi~ht tu~, of a deciaioll 
upon the qnl'111tion of right. The Maatrr of the Rolls mnat establi~ 
the riKht, or have it Miven a~ainst him, In the latter cas", the IA 
Chancellor'a nominee ,you Id bavP. nothing to fear. and he luul no uetd 
or any prl'liminary protection : in the former cHc, viE.-lhat of tlll 
question being dett"rmined againu the Chancellor-he uul{ht not~ 
make any condition whit~h would dl'privr. the Master of the Jtol11G 
hi~ pre&f"llt riii:ht, nnd tmni.rer it pro ltti.c vice, and in defiance of ~at', 
to himself. 'fhe taste of the Honse or Commons, on tliie oc1:u1on, 
tvidently revolted ng11in11t the Irish Chancellor. We repeat that n 
is a disagreeable but'linr.u. 11 

This is meant to Im extremely kind, an<l fotting his "ord· 
ship down easily; and yet, ,,·e find the Times nclmitting no: 
only that it is a disagreeable busineiu~, but that the llunse ~ 
Commons revolted at it; and yet the Ministers carried their 
exclusion of the Bill by one of fl,eir majoritlr.a of four I l 

1'he G[fJbe, too, gi,·es it his Lordship pretty well-and, al 
Ministerial B!I it iii, concludes n li\·ely attack by the oh~cr,·r 
tion, that "u·henever Lord PLUNKK'fT goes hunting, htSJJre .. 
dil<~ction for tlw Lioti'., a/tare iii self-evident." 

One more te~limony to the conduct of l\linistcrs ~~t~ th:. 
character of Lord PLUNKETT, and we have clone. IlnsW 
clecluce from the lips of l\11', O'Co~Nl<LJ, him,df,-thc Illn•· 
hious Agitator's Agitator--Genrral: Mi-. O'Co~N.F.LL 
_u contl'ndtd that if J,u;tice was to r1'il! the deciaiM of tlw lfoultt 
that drci11ion would he in ravour of the motion. 1'/Je oppositio1' n"'! 
,nrmsil"ous, and placed the Lord Chancellor of Trelantl in the ~05 

11ntnvial,le position po:,csi\Jle. Whnt confidence could be placed 1~ 

Judgl', who, the moment a aum of 21. IOI. allectinK himself w_as to It 
mooted, shut the door of justice and 11aid it should not he tried? be 
was idle to talk or rerorm, 11,nd to support the conduct advisC'd by \ 1, 
Sf"cretary for Jreland.-(Hear.)-All that the Master of the~~ b 
asked for was to have the que!!lion tlied, and would tllr. D1•111:, 

llouaeofC~mmona IRY the dour of justice 11honld be closed by' 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland agRinat a claimant for P. fair trial? (H~ 
h.ear.)-1'hey were not there to try the right claimed hr the J\J=~dlJ 
of the Rolls 1 but aa that right had been arp;ued, he w•uhl .can .... 
11tate that hiH conscientious conviction wM that the right ~lanned ,bl' 
a good one. It was said Sir W. M'l\fa.hon had himself give~ up todO 
right. He had done no ouch tbing. II he bad, that h•dlnothmg i.or4 
•ith the queation, which wae notbP.tlfeen Sir W. M'Mahon an~1 tot, 
Plunkett, but between the Chancellor and the Maatf'r of the ~oel 
Ireland. Lord Plunkett wu injured, gro11ly injured, by the 
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or h Go ernment in resisting the motion. H the title to an acre of 
Ian~ ~u diaputed, and one of the diaputanta 1be~ed in the C~urt !r 
Chancery that a bar had bern set up to prevent him from trymg h1■ 

• ht, what would be said to the Chancellor who should refuse to re .. 
rig that bar? He would at once be di-iven from the office, which 
:ove uld have dit1graced if allowed to 1·etain it, Hut ihuch a cue was 
a ~:ng one, bow much etrongt"r was the ~••e in which tl!e Chancel• 
lor himself was the intet"csted party setting up the bar. He sup
ported the motion•" 

All thela,vyers-except, o" course, SirTuoM~S J?KN,MAN., 
wlio made the lamest imaginable attempt at u. vmd1cat10n of 
Lord PLUNKETT-took 'tile same side. Mr •. CAMPBEL.L 
th ught the Chancellor's conduct mod unfair ; and S_ir 
E;WARD SUGDEN re•slate<l, !1er/JaUm, what we stated 1n 
this paper last Sunday. lie s,ml that-

" l\lr. Lo:om, the St-cr<"tary appointed by Sir A. HART, and who 
still discharged the dulies or the ollice aed_eputy, was put down fr?m 
2,000!. or 3,0001. a-year to .j()OJ,, the remainder or the."alary bemg 
received by the son or the Chancellor-(Hear. !iear.!-.fhe proposal 
of the Chancellor, therefort>, ~mounted_ to this:-:- Give m~ all I 
desire for the Secretary while I am in oihce, and dispose of 1t after 
as you please.' "-( Hellr, l1ear.) 

Ne'fer in moclrrn times, has such a case as that of Lord 
P.LUNKg'TT's been exposed to the pnblir, and supporte<l by 
a Government; ancl we cannot_ help thinking, tl_1a.t if the 
Cabinet dinner had not kept l11s MAJESTY'S l\'l1msters at 
Lord JoBN llusSELL'S hospitabl" board, and left. the p~tu
lant self-willed I rii-1h Secretary to manage the aff'a_1r by hun .. 
self that common drcency, or (which, perhaps, IS more to 
be ~xpectetl from snch a Ministry as ours), the common 
pl'inciple of sclf-presr:r\'alioo, wonhl ha,·e induced them to 
change their ltlne according to the turn the debate took, an_d 
1he opinions which were expressed, and not to ha,·e exlu .. 
bited the mingled profligacy and weakoes~ which have been 
made e,·iclent to the whole country, hy then· support of Lord 
PLUNKETT, and the extent of the majol'ity they wern able 
to command. 

THAT extremely silly penouage the Loni Mayor gave a 
dinner yesterday \H:ck to the KING's Ministers and one of 
the l{ING'i-1 brothen, and if the poor man could only know 
that his tlinner hm~ been the standin~ jokP- of the last 
week, and how much mental food the h8.lf-cold, quite dirty 
mashes and squashes which his po!ltilion and others com
bined to put upon his table ham atforde_,l to his ~oble Whig 
visitors, we think that he would he,ut,ite a httle before 
he made another effort at disgusting people who are accus .. 
tomed to tolerable lh·ing, by a dbplay of '· preparations" 
which, in the museum of l\fr. BROOKES in Blenheim-street, 
or in the shop-windows of Doctor HAHDINER in Long-acre, 
might be particula.-ly instructive to the curious in natural 
history, but are not exactly the things to be served as deli
cacies to Cabinet 1\-linisters, and, as we regret to say-their 
female relations. 

We make no obsPrvation as far as the Duke of SussF.x is 
concerned-his Royal l·liA"lmt·l'is has a stomaeh which readily 
receives what liberality offors-the Prr.11id(;'nt of the Reef. 
steak Club is not expected to he parlicnlar; and to such 
di~estion any dirt, well buttered with flattery, is savoury
as BEN JONSON says-

" Lon,r may he round about him t1eo 
"Hts ro11es and hie lilit'fi bloom i 

"!fJ:y Ttfd~~~~~~t!1i~-•!,:~~?,he 
Umlerwouds, Vol. V. p. 2[,3, Etl.1716. 

Howe,·er, bisRoyaI Highness is not particular, but a great 
lDanyofmy Lord KEY'S company are; and far be it f1om ·us to 
assail the ear of the Rillht Honourable Lord !\fayor, Baronet 
aml Governor of the B.ltte•coat Charity School, ·by anything 
likely to disturb his repose-hold we therefore !l~r peace 
about his" provender," and let us come to bis pohhcs-and 
when we do-what do we sec? 

Why we see Lord GR EV-the unbrnding advocate of his 
order-the extra l{niµht of the Gark.--in the presence of 
his colleagues-of the Duke of SUSSEX, of part of his own 
amiable family, declare thnt th" 1,0RD MAYOR hatl tak,·11 
too flattering a view of his Lcmlship,s public comlnrt. 

Oh, look down ye dingy shade of Pox !-Peep from be
bind some murky cloud, ye gnr~eons ,·ision of our SHEH.l
DAN !-Ohl HowAnn, come from p11r1,tntory-hem· your 
G&EY-now EAH.L G--K.G.-l~UGF. !-profess hi1m1elf 
gratified and flattcretl by the ap111·ohntion of the LORD 
l\lAVOll of London-Kir.v ;-made 11. Baronet by himself
r•ise<l ont of his sphere whrre lw onght to have been 
stationary-the lnughing~stock of those \\'ho take 110 
severer measures to expoite condud not <1nitc to he 
laugl1ed at. That Lnnl HnK\' shu,dd put his ag-ed head 
into a puddle of city urn.I, and spirt out fluttery to l\lr. l{sy, 
is so far beyond our expt:ctalions-110 very much below our 
suspicions, and so very much above our ho11es-lhat we 
leave the fact, insulald nnd bald, to sp,•uk-lLs his Lordship 
himself di,1-for itself. 

,ve cc1·tainly did i\trs. J\F.V-(a thousand pardons, my 
Lady 1\Ev)-au incalculalile sen·ice, in tu.unting the nobility 
and gentl'y with never taking their wives to these City 
Jneeliugs-there were Latlirs there, and high Ladies, anti 
H_onou1·ablc Ladi1:s, and Noble La.ili<:s-aud we sincerely 
1V1sl\ that Lady K.:v conlll have lwa1·d all that Lh.ese hii,h 
Lathes, and l1011011rahlc La1lics, aml Noble Lathes, said 
about it, when they got home. Tlwh- \'isit to the l\lansion 
House is exacl1y suClt a treat as it would bt~ to peep into a 
Jthtss bee-hin>:, antl sec how thosu busy creatures work, or 
int_o ~ microscope, to s,ie how many nasty,~ live thiu~s" can 
~ 1st Ill a gh·eu space of filth; antl the couv1~rsation, aftflr the 
:spection of eitlwr, is ,·cry much of tlu~ sam1! charncter. ,vc 
tn. u,t, however, say, that Saturday's burst has occasioned 
ced:~/i~~ thau any thiug Mf a similar nature that has 1u·e-

a ~?~d GaEv-lo,,kinf! a.t his spcir.ch more cl"itica11y-wa!'I r- r l~Ulari unhappy-II is complimenting- I\ EY has damagctl 
el~llr~ ~oo <leal,-but theu, in nddi1ion lo that, his Lordship r ~sses onlf ahope-nol the <'<~rtainty-of carryin~ the re .. h: UIIonary ll111. Why. if h" ha,I all tlu, patents in his pocket 
an i0 'Vtnot ha\"e talkt;tl ~o-he would hin·e promiscfl l{EY 
of it ar l om, and 11el'ha11s the postilion a Barnnv-Not a bit 
pied· l ~ far as ten m· a dozpn men, to whom ·he ha!! been 
for gh< . or ye~rs, he may cnrry his point. BU,llD,E'l'T, 
Will b •vi;g umformly advocate,! ,·.,publican prmc1ples, 
enci-e e a tel', in or<ler to overcome his opposition to the 
aition ~se O tnetropolitan members, as HOB HOUSE'S oppo
been {" overcome hy place-(not the tailor who was to have 
for ca/:-" ••~etary, but office)-and Old COKE, of llolkham, 
Kin mg EOI\GE THE THIRD a bloody and tyrannical 
"illg~;':i_nd b a few or these particularly deoerving people 

ou t be favoured; but Lord GaEY is quivering-

JOHN BULIJ 
and his speech after the fea,t of Saturday naturally gave rise 
to the well-known poetical question of HOLCROFT'■-

" Hoh, why dost thou shiver and shake, 
GAFF.lR Ga1:Y?'' 

The thing was a dead failure, and broke up early. The 
great and gay people got home a• Cast as they coui<I, and, 
having tsken warm baths am\ prnperly fumigated themselves, 
subsequently met in various little coteries arter the O~era, an~ 
had o11omething clean to eat, and wen~ to bt-.d, dream1Dg 111_1hl 
nearly church-time on Sunday mormng of the horrors which 
they bad escaped on Saturday 11i1tht. 

THE Cholera is on the increase-some new cases and 
deaths have occurred in St. Giles's, as well as at Limehouse, 
and little doubt can be entertained that the ,.·,etched foit2Y 
weathe1· of the last t,vo days has had its share in pre-dis
posing the lower orders to the contagion. 

It must be owned that ii is a difficult thing to understand, 
according to the numberless instructions which are publish
ed. hmv to fortifv one's-self a~ainst its approach-low living 
induces it-so iloes high living. Spirits are poison-hot 
brandy and water is an antidote. Cold brings it-but if 
your rooms are not constantly ventilated, it is certain to 
come. Fat people are most liable to it-thin people are 
sure to ha'f'e it. 

Dr. l\fAJENDIE said, "it was a clisorder which began 
where others endecl, with deu.th ;" the force of which saying 
never struck ns so forcibly as when we read in the Brighton 
Gazette of last Thursday, an extract from Mr. AINS• 
WORTH'S wllrk upon the subject, in which, after describing 
a variety of terrible symptoms, he divides the disorder into 
five grades, all of which are sufficiently alarming; but in the 
catalogue of horrors, death is mentioned as the aecond grade; 
the third grade, which naturally follows the second, is a 
slight fe"·er and recover,tJ-the two others we forge~, hut this 
certainly is cor1·oborating DJ.". l\lAJENDIE's view ot the case 
most completely. 

There is one thing quite clea1·-which is, that if Cholera 
is a ba,I disorder, ii is a remad<ably good job-The physi
cians who inte1·est themselves about it receive twenty guineas 
a-day, and are grace1l with honours and titles; the apothe
caries naturally swell their bills, and the chymists and 
druggists make their fortunes; while the important whole
saleL dealers (many of whom are luckily connected ju.st now,) 
load their coft'ers by emptying their wa1·ehouses of laudanum, 
camphor, and cajeput, at an advanced charge of two or 
three hundred per cent. upon the prime CG1t. 

Still, however, caution and cleanliness are absohdel)' 
necessary; and those two things, combined with a not unbe
coming confidence in their own coustiturioos, will preserve 
the mass of the people from the disease; and as we beheve this 
to be the case, and as, above all, we believe tbat the disease 
called Cholera now, has be1m km1wn in this country for years, 
and has been prevailing, in all the low and dirty pOl'ts of Ille 
metropolis, often and often before, we must say, that we 
think the awful announcements and poteut preparations 
which have been made, and which must have the eft'ect of 
stopping our tra<le, po.ralyzin~ our manufacturer~, and de
stroyinJr our commerce, may he ranked amongst the other 
1ucces.iful eft'orts of the Government to do a, ,nucl, good to 
the cou11trg a, 11,eg are ah/e. 

====== ZACKMACKlmY. 

OUR readers are aware of the favour shewn by tbf! present 
prosperous and s11ccf1s!iful Ministl'y to th,, person and family 
of Mr. ZACHARY MACAULAY, whose name, RI connt~cted 
with the strenuous exertions of th~soi-diaant ANTl•S.L.4.VERY 
Society, is just now particularly pt1pnlar, and upon whom 
plu.ces and pPnsions have bcf'n eonft>rrccl as mPre so1>s, unlil 
the opportunity occurs of getting ricl of the prest•nt Judge 
A<lvoeale-General, and of putting into his oflice Mr. BAD. 
MACAULAY, maker aml importer of'' sweltel"ing venom'' to 
lhe Honse of CommonA. 

At such a crisis perhaps a perusal of the followin,r case, 
tried on 1'uesdny, the 1-lth inst., before (4ord J,YNDHUHST, 
in the Court of Exche(1m•.r, may be neither nnamnsing nor 
unin!ltruclive. We make no comment upon it-the facts
the defence, and the verdict sprntl< for themseh-es :-

COURT OF EXCHF:QUEII., GUILDHALL, 
1'uc1tlci11, Ji'e6. 14th, 1~2. 

(Rt"fore Lord Lyndhurst and a Common Jury). 
L.un: "· M . .\rAUl,AY.-This was an u.ction brought upon a Bill of 

F.xchH.nge ror 9971. 311. I Id., which had bett:n drawn at Sierra J,t'one in 
the month or May last, by the son and agent of the defendant, in 
favour of the plaintiD~ and which wat11 1·eruaed acceptn11cei. There 
wa11 ah•o 11.nother count charged in the declaration, for labour and 
work dont'. 

The racts of the emu.", as stated by Mr. K£1,L\' (with wl1om was 
Mr. Fo1,LErr), were 11hortly these :-The defendant hail bet'n for 
sever11l years carrying on an extcntiivP b1111ine&s at Sierra Leone; 
which was mam1g1•d, in that colony, by a Mr. H. MA.uu, •. o-,anephew 
and agPnt of tlrn defendant, who died 1he1·e in lb2V. On the death 
uf 1hc defendant's agt-nt, defendant WJ"ote to lhe plaintiffrequesting 
him, the plaintiff. to a1umme the agency, nt tbe eame time e11clot1ins 
a power of attorney to that rffect. 'J'he plaintill~ in conseq11c11ce1 

became the agent or the defrndant. Aftt.-r the plain ti.ff had acted in 
thiij c11pacity for thr. lilpace or thrt•c months, the deft'ndant wrote to 
the plaintiff, stating that he was on the point of Sf'ndinf hi~ son to 
Sierra Leone, to insp1·ct thP. statr. of Iii~, the def"ndant s, 11f18.ir11 in 
that colony i but that his aon 1vae not to interfere with the plaintiff'■ 
ngrnt')', i.lwuld he not deem it nt'crstrnry, 

Upon the anival of tL1e son at Sit•n-a Leor.f', be lumded to the plain
tiff a letter from thr. d"fondant, ,vht'rein tlu~ plaint1Jl was din~cted 
to look upon the dl'fendant'e 11011 aM ttta11di11g m duo: litdit or U1e de
ft>ndantj and aa 1mcl1, authorized to dt•ciclt'! upon all ques1ion11, as if 
the derendant was pt!f'su11allv pn:seuf, The dt.rendaut's sou, altt•r 
remaining at Sierra I.cone lur six 111011thH, rr.turnt'd to this country, 
having, a:-1 Rt(l'nt for the defendant, cntt•rrd into an •~re<"ment with 
the 11laintil1~ as Lo the sum to be allowed for a remunt'raliou ror Iii, 
t1t'rvi1·t!S a11 agl'lit, On the arri\•al or the Aon in I~nMl&nd, the delend
ant writrs to 1he 11laintill~ 11tating his conrurrence to the a11recmt-nt 
for 11alary ,~ntered into between the plaintiff and defenda.nt1 t1 !tOO at 
Sierra Lr.one; but Kivett the plain till' notice, that on the receipt or 
the Jette•, advising him (the plaintiff) or t1uch concurrence. ll111t he, 
thr. plain11Jl~ is to take it as a notic,•, that three monLhA from the re
ceipt or that letter, the AMreement entrr1•d into betweP.n plaintill and 
dPfendant's 10n wai, to cease and detei-mine, agreeably to a clause 
contained thtrPin. 

About a mo11th afterwards the df'CPndant'a son returned to Sierra 
Leone with a letter to the plaintiO~ fro in the drrendant, requt:'11ting 
him to delive1·up all the de[endant's prope1·t~•, with all books, paflet'll, 
\·ouchen, &c., 1111 he had appointt-d his aon hi:; sole agent; and tha, 

~!~~h~,:fl~1~h~x:!~~ ~~d ~!~~iJ:~•1~n~h0::~tad;~~~:n~b:i~h~u~~~~ 
tinuous account, showing the bahmce due to the plaintiJ]. 

The plaintiff~ in consequence, arter settling hi1 accountt1, 1leliver,d 
up all the hooka,lapen, vouchere, &c., to the de{endant'11 eon, re-

~!~~n~,3 :~1 :1.::e~•;~~:i~':d d-:e~:''fa;:!. tt~ d,e:i.~~•!'.\~~=~i 
st:rd!':::; to lhe handwriting ol the defendant aad hi■ son having 
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been produced, u &110 to the lmpo11ibility of con~uctinlJ t~iedeteml
ant'a buai11e11 at Siena Leone without. the drawm~ of Billaot k
ebange and the agreement having been put in and read, 

Mr. R1cHARDS. for the defence, contended that the defendatT• 
aon waa not authorized to draw Billa in his character as agen~&ad. 
that be bad also no autborit7 for arranging the acco11nt1 at Sierra 
Lt'one, aa hia expresa instruct1oa1 were to examine the aceo11.atc a.c 
Sierra Leone; but the fi1uil arrangement of the same waa to be lefl ta 

tltf~~~eL~':c";~·~n~:t':v~g examined the account, and having s~ 
that the dert"ndant's eon was s_upposed to be a peraon o.r educa.tton. 
and as tmch, capal.lle of inakrng up the account, and 1t morea,..-z 
appearing that the sum of £1,,125 waa allowed m tbf! account ~ 
sah,ry due io the plaintilf, wluch was mor~ tban cla,~ed br ~ 
plaintiff and to which there wae no set-off plea1Jcd, his LDt'6dttp 
di.-ected' the Jury toji.,id a 1:erdietfor tlie plaiatiff for the full anta11.ne 
of the accuuut. 

IN the days of Toryism, the people were not nnfrequentlir 
treated with an Ert,·aordillary Gazelle -and those Extraor-
11inary Gazettes were gene1·ally ushered into public notice by
Ute firing of the Park and TO\'rer guns, the l"inging of hells,. 
and the preparations of illuminators (O celehra!" •o~e gld
l"ious victory. Now, we are favoured, rndeed, with a (1azeUe 
Extraordinary-to _announce a l"ictory-t? procl~m a 
triumph ?-No: to g1vetothe country the debulsof a rm nous 
insurrection in the ,vest Indies, which every man, exeepl tbe 
mock philanthropists and real canters, knew mnst he the 
consequence of the system which has been for some thue at 
work in our colonies. 

This precious document, this catalogue of crime and l"'i!
lainy, is l,pforc us-this first "London Gazette Extraordi
nary" of the Whigs-would we had room for all its content..1'9 

for sure we are that the description of the burnings, destruc
tions and robberies of the re'folted savages could not he mad 
by th~ dupes of the designing faction, who have for years beeo. 
labourin~ in the ~reat cause. without openinJt theh· eyes Ca 
the doltish stupidily of their cm!fidence in such leaders, _wul 
their adherence to such a falla.c10us srheme of mock philan
thropy ,,. that to which, for !he snke of a little s1,eechifying• 
and mob popularity, they have been lencliug themselves. 

What do .Ministers mean to do? Ignorant of all local cir
cumstances, habits and eustoms, and prejudices connected. 
with West India legislation, Loni IIOWICK, uuexpe<ieuced, 
(fit colleague of Lord PLUNK.ETT'S precious precoeiorH 
secretary of eighteen), tutm·ed by the old Me11to1·1 uf 
Downing-slreet-(the French would pei·ba11s spell thi,J• 
menteur1), has rallied all bis energies to concoct and L-xpor.t: 
01·ders in Council, as they arn called, for the regulation <Jf 
the colonies, which have ulown the smouldering embt'rs iw:ai 
a flame, and added to the 1·a1cally doctl'ine• of the Methodist& 
and Missionaries, thrown the fir,e island uf Jamaica io(IJ & 

state of ol'en rebellion aud civil war, and brought to beggary 
and ruin, huod1-eds of families of characle1·, honour, a,Jd. 
respectability. 

Whnt wil£ the cold-blooded canters of Alrlermaabury and 
the ouburbs say to the destruction of l'roperty 1unounhug Ito 
nearly a million and a half of mouey-£800,000 will not 
repair the mhchief that has been done at ST. JAMES's ud 
HANOVER. n.lone-ominous names for the Incapables ;-aa.d. 
who are the in!'tigators-who Urn guides, the plotter~, the 
designers of this tremendous explosion ?-the Missiunarit-..s
tbe creatures of the Anti-Slavery udvocH.tes, who, takin-e 
due 1uh-a11tagc of the ignorance of the GoveI"nment, a11d. die 
iniluence which their hateful, cantiag crawlers have nv.-.r 
it, seized upon the opportunity to persuade the footifl 
ne1troes that the Liberal Mi11istry and the la.1lies of PeL"k~ 
ham-rise and Cla11ham~commo11 had secured their r,·oedoa:, 
and that it was only ask and huvr-. 

To the negToes, as t~ord HaoucnA,r has so powprfullw
said, libe1·ry a11d idJene!UI and pro0ig11ey are sy11011ymocK. 
" We arc to he free, and do"" u·url.·," say the hlacki,1, 1111d.-r 
Ute guidanc•~ of tlwir pr~adH':rs; and in order to prm·e ht tl,e 
nnbelie,·ers in Hl\OUGH,\l\.[ and tho!lle ahle writers who ha,-e 
shewn over and o,·er e~ain the im11ossihility of prornring fw..e 
labour, anti the ut.ter rncompntibility of work and liht•rtr i.CI. 
a. black, these sav11ge wretchrs anno11111·e the nssu111ptio11 of 
mnancipation by burning do"·n all the miJls and dcstroy':n,e 
all the crops. 

What will the besotled d1frcllcrs of the twopenny subs,•<ip
tion and the penny truct schools suy, when tlu~y lumr that 
the hlessed fruits of their enli~htr:ning Rud Pmnnl.'ipati ■,:: 
exe1·tio11s hiu•e heen the dc."ltruclion rif ,q,u:ard1 of (Jlfle 

humfretl ·"'l(ar estates-the pI'OllOrtionate ruin of fnmiJi,•_..;
tht~ destn1ctio11 of their lm11piness-lhe shiIJWreck of tbcir 
forruncs? 

'I'he snvn~r.s cnll this lJloody nnd bnrlmrous n·lu~rncNI 
" T/w Baptist IYar:' 'I'hree Missionaries have hc,~11 ,e
cure1l-011e 1:alled \\.'11,LIAM ,vuITEHORNE-formcrlJ· & 
elerk in a 1nercha11t's office, who heing 1·cducml-how, W(~ ,hr 
not p.-ete»d to say-to a 1tareor d,~stit11tio11, t11rnetl 1,rent·l1.t~r; 
the othel' two are called U1nns nnd AnnoT·r. \Ve ti·111t. 
they will meet with the due 1·ewnrd of their ext!I"tim1i,1. 

Oni, of the ,mtl"erers writes-~· 'I'lrnrc has ns yet her,n h11t 
one militia man killed, hut om· own poor negroes, who have 
been misled and ruined by lhe infamous ,·illuius iu EuglauJI 
and their emissarit~s heni, have been killecl in consid,·rnhll!' 
numhr.rs hy the militia, and several ha,·e bt:en tried by Court. 
Martial a1nl 1<1hot." 

Another corrcsponcl,•ut say~-" The s)m·es Juul h,•,.JI'. 
taught by Uw l\lissionaric:s null other infernal emissarie!!I from. 
J~uglaud, to bclitn-e that tlw gre,t Lord GRKY anti li:iug 
Wt.LLIAM had reformt•tl all sl:n·crr, and that Christmas ,-r11.s: 
the epoch of their total relcu.se from all kinds of work. Thh;; 
inlelligcnce, coun~ycd with an air of authurity-strcngtlwu.cd. 
too, unfortunately, by all that has transpired with rf>g.iu.--d 
to the Orders sent out, upe1·ntcd upon theh· mind!!. ix 
differtint way~, according to the <lilfcrent dispositiuus :111.d. 
characters of the men lhmnsch-cs. In some plact~s they ha1.·e 
satisfie<l themselves with quietly sto)lping work-declaring 
Owmseh-cs fl"(~e, and therefore of cou,·ae not liable to do an, 
tldm; for their Un~a<l." 

A. third letter informs ,,. that "the fires were all pre-con-
certed and regulated with a clt•grce of mcthocl and arrangc:-
IDent which indicates the systematic proceedings of tl&e 
agrnts; the superior persons roncel'ned tral·ersed the hilJ.111 

and, at an appointed signal, theh· subordinates set :fire to tbe 
different properties." •• It is my opinion," says this gr.a-
tleman, " that Jamaica is lost." · 

That this would be the case we ha,·e longforetold; nor mu,of. 
we heap all the blame of this catsslrophc 11 (IOI\ the Whig; 
Ministry alone; the same influence \Vas at work with t~ 
Tories; the only difference in the two ease, i,, that the pre,cn.t 
Ministry have shewn themselves so decidedly inca11ahle ia 
every thing they have undertaken, except the Game Bill 
and the Hackney-coach BiU, that the l\liHionaries had le .. 
difficulty in persuading the more intelligent of their vie
tims that they bad perfected tile great scheme of emancipa-
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tiou, which the more moderate meliorators bad on y 
proposed. . 

The Gazettt> Ea:waord/nary is as Jong as if it were a 11Jowing 
detail of some wonderful advantage; and every line of it 
coutaius a lesson which, however late it comes, we hope will 
be serviceabl~ lo the Saints and Sages of Downing-sll·eet. 

·Of the extent of the deva.,tation, some idea may he formed 
from the following enumeration of estates destroyed:-
Retirement Halla, Hanover 
Sprint{ Mount Wilkins, ditto 

IJ~~~i~11t Moreland t~?~~~dr~\~s,a Ho 
Moorpark Dr. Bernard's Ho 
Palm)•ra Mr. Kerr'• Ho 
York Richmond Hill 
John's-hall Blackbole 
Rnund•hill Moreland 
Bamhro' Lethe 
Ba<Mington, Welcome \Viltshire 
Copse Childermas 
Edrn \\relcome 
fJ>:i\°:/1.:ilden and Gr. Ho. fJ~nr~!~~~• Hanover 

¥~:~:y l ~~.: !ti~1!i~r1h~1~!!n f>:!~~-~. 
Belfi.eh(, yt>sterda)· \Vindsor.Jodge and many others 
Retin-ment Retrieve 
Frirndship Lapland 
Spring Mount Duckett'a Spring 
Sunderland Cambl'idge 
Leyden SPven Rivers, uncertain 
Newman Hall Hazelymph 
Scott'11 Reading Pen New Miln 
Ditto Wharf Greenwich 
Mt. Pi liar Wharf Chester Castle 

f::~~'(,:~a~~n 1~!~i11 
Roehampton Potosi 
Windsor Castle Flamstead 
Two Mt, Piliars \Villiamefield 
Shet1ew11.rd Pen, York, in Tre• Carthagena 
· Jurney Giuhshorough 
Burnt Ground Pen Adelphi 
Sir Simon Clarke's LeogH-we 
Mr. Heath Kirkpatrick Hall 
Rev. Mr. Heath Anchovr Bottom 
Rayne& H. Waite Montpelitr, 0. W. 
GPorire Gordon Montpelier, N. W. 
Palmer'& Helfont 
Giled in Trelawney Succesa 
Cotes., St. Jamee 

All accounts agree in attributing to the Baptist Misslon
ariei:i-not the Wesleyans-the mischier wliich has occurred. 
It seems that their sermons to the blacks have been filled 
with senliments and language wholly incompatible with the 
charge which they had assumed-preaching perpetually the 
equality of all men, and the equal right of all men to free
dom. It is quite \Vortby of remark, that the avowed and ac
credited agents of the Anti-Slavery Society in London, were 
the first to take to their heels and run away from the 
seem, o( mischief, as did also the Baptist preachers them
selves-some of the latter, however, ns we have already 
stated, have !teen secured. 

Lord BELMORE says, in his despatch to Lord GODE• 
BICH:-

H Jt ie obvious, from all the info1·mation that has been received, 
that the n<'groes haf(' been impressed with a f"eneral and firm belief. 
tha.t nrter Christml\B they were to be fret.. •rhey will have much to 
answer for who have deluded these unfortunate people into ezptcta• 
tim1s which have led to such sr.enr.s of devoatation 11.utl ruin, and 
whid1 no\v recoHing on themsl"htes, numbe1·1 must expiate by their 
dPa.th. My chief attention, thf"refore. is directed to maintain good 
order where quiet etill remains, to protect the well~dispoaed, and to 

~~t!;atl~ rl.;~~:ie~~R~:(,::rl:sib~~~i~:ti~~ftS!"able force, ready to 
ln the d<!po~ition of ,VILLIAM ANNAND, overseer of Gin• 

!(Cr Hill plantation, we fi 11d the following declaration-this 
pers'1n e~caped from the burning ruins of the stores, and to 
-the hou,e of a free man called CtlAWFORD-he otates--

" I was informed, that. on coming to the honae, they enquired for 
me, and expressed themselves happy that I had ~one a,va)·, as they 
intended srtting fire to the place immediately. Thet thE'n went to 
the nep:ro houflee, and in half an hour retm·ned, takmg away every 
moveable thing out of thr. house and stores, which they accompliah• 
ed by dusk. and arterwards aet fire to all the buildinKB• About seven 
01· ciKht o'clock R party of them camP. to the ho111se of CllAWFORI>, 
where I was, forced lus a1·ms from him, and brandishing their cut
la.•1uu•e over my head, and poi·nting their muskets at me, made me 
ewnr that I would never stand between them and tlieir Tights. The 
-active pt'reon in this scene, and who seemed to have the command or 

·*·CG: G~l~:~,1}~:;.;:ri!y~"o~~f~ i~i:~.e~:~:r~r.~.11 :~de~;~~~~ 
is ll r,efr,r (so called) of the Beet oftl,e Baptist,. He Bald, he did not 

~~.~1;~t;,7;i l~:hL t~~i:,~e ~\::: i::,;re,;~:af ~~ ~:l Z!:: ~=t~ 
niur.li ofr,•ligfon, but tliat now IJ.e knew, aml l knew ,uwett,thatff'ce
dum 11,ws tlu:'fr rif(ltt, andfrce,Jum they ,oortld have i th11t lettera Jw.d 
Ion!( ago lwM sent ou.t j'rr,m England ttJ that effect, tJttt that the peop{(I 
of ,/a,n,,icti /rcpt them as a/ave,, witJ,out any authority for doing 10. 
He fJaitl n l(reat deal more, all tending to show1 that1 from the 1·eli-
1fio11~ notions he had imbibed, he conceived that me slaves had a 
right to be free." 

Blc.,sed effect. of pious enlightenment, such •• these Mis
siomufos nre taught to afford. It appears, moreover, that a 
Baptist Missionary of the name of BuncHALL, who had 
been nb~wnt. from Jamaica for 1mme time, returned to Mon
tego Bay on the Thursday before the rebellion. 

In a despatch of Sir WILLOUGHBY COTTON'S to Lord 
BELMORE, dated Jan. 3, 18:12, he says-

" The bnrningi. are execut<'d from signals on the heightR by move
able partiei. or nrgrocl'I, not belonging to the properties they set on 
lirr, but thl" negroes on those propPrtir.11 mul-tt be in the conspiracy, 
and co-opr.ratora when the*e mf'n arrivr, otherwit1e thf'y have the 

·::~nsii~{ ~~~~:~J~;~ !t~l!ti~::~t!J'b~~rf~!h1°h;· "~!': ;:~~I~ f~~b: 
long time past, they were to be free at Christmas, and that thrir 
fre•dom ordr.r had ar.tua.lly come out from Ent,tland, but wae with
held; that they had only to &trike work en maaae, and they thould 
sain their object. That the whole or the estntes in Trela\rny and 
St. Jamee had agreed !10 to do; that H they werr. attempted to be 
forced to turn out to wol'k, thf'y were thrn to fire the prope-rtlefll, hut 
not the canPII or the provision t,trounds or their own huts j that this 

·would make the proprietore come to their t1:rms. The above is cor
rohnrnted by the teetimony or several others now under trial, and in 
pri1mn," 

Ag•in, Sir WILLOUGHBY says-
,. It 11 1,pears beyond doubt that the burnings are conducted by re-

: C~l::. ~~,ri~e~~u~1:ic:~~!de(t:!r r:::fi'v!) ~~~ Jdi:ti:u;de~:c~~~~;~ 

~~ ~;~t~ihi~~~h~~'i ~~fi~t~~d~~;t~~d~i11 /i~~dl:!1~:ed~~~~~~i 
partiee who were etanding within hail in groupee, and thP.y halloed 
war, war; he statt'.'s that not more than twenty were armed that he 
Balf, who Bed with thr~l" or four hundn-d othere, who were on the 
aide or the b\lle, upon the sailora and marinea ftring. I am thus mi
nute in detail, that your Lord~hip may be exaet.Jy awareortheiristate.'' 

Sir WILL011GHBY writes on the 5th, and says-
" I hope in a fewda1•s I ~hall hr able to have negroes bringing pro

~-iliona and sup-plying thi" placf' again, but it will require time herore 
confidence can be reatored ; thP. fact ill. thP. negroee in this district 
liave behaved inramoua\y, nor il'I there the a lightest palliation rortheir 

. ;~n~~c~nd~~r:ui~l~·i,~~r:ad~ ~~-i~!~i\eli~!1\~~e~h!o~~~~~t lff~:t 
the Over1etr1, or Attorneya, or Magistrates, ehould not have 

acquainted the Executive Government the extent to Which the de~ 
termination of the negroea bad gone all roond thia diatrict, •• not 
to work &filer New Year's-day, without being made free,'' ia Q10:1t 
astonishing, as it would appear to have bern known on almost nil 
the estatell th'at the1e were the sentiments or the negroes. 

" Colonel CAMPBELL baa t.aken a ruler, who came with torchee, in 
the act of setti11g fire to a property, and wnen q11estionrd fully a'fOwed 
the plll'pose he came for, and l'f'gretted not doteg it. I have ordered 

~~:r~i!I a~a :1~:otn~~~t1l·t ,~~l~~1r::::dof~!:~rs~niz~r:h:t ~~~nc::r. 
upon them to come in; rol' depend upon it there is a bad spirit 
amongst them." 

These extracts will suflicienUy illustrate the virtuous care 
and affection of the Anti-Slavery faction, who have, by their 
odious and disgusting falsehood and hypocrisy, delutle<l these 
unfortunaite victims into rebellion and insun-eetfoo, and ren• 
dered the summary infliction of death uron them absolutely 
necessary. Upon the heads of those selfish hypomites, those 
double-faced enemies of their country, be the blood of these 
deluded wretches.-Much do \Ve fear that fresh intelligence 
of an equally deplorable character will ere long give the pre
sent Go,·emment an opportunity of publishing another Gazette 
E.rtraordinary, and of again proclaiming lo the country the 
ruinous consequences oftfieir policy and management of public 
affairs, whether relating lo the subversion of the constitution 
in England, the iosnrrection of tbe Colonies, or the rebellion 
in Ireland. 

We presume that some serious Parliamenhlry investigation 
will take place into this revolt, and that the primary movei·s 
and instigators of the mischief will, if the cha1·ges are brought 
home to them, be somehow punished, even if not to the ex
tent of infliction which their miserable victim• have sufl'ered. 

Further details of the insurreetion ,viii be found in other 
parts of our paper. ~====== 

BY a most unwarrantable negligence, or something worse, 
which has been duly reprima1ided, the account of the duel 
fought between Major General LORENZO Moone and Mr. 
MILBS STAPYLTON last MondRy ,veek, on Wimbledon Com
mon, which had been published in every newopaper in Eng
land during the preceding week, was omitted in the whole 
of Jaot Sunday's edition of this paper. We rectified the 
omission on Monday, and now re-state the account of Gene• 
ral MooRE'I examination. at Union Hall, and his commit
ment to Horsemonger-lane Jail, from the daily papers:-

DUEL ON WIMBLEDON COMMON. 
On Monday evening, at eight o'clock, a post-chaise, in which was 

Major-General Lorenzo Moore, C.H .• in the cuetody of ,valtera, the 
conatable. of l{inM11ton-upon-Thames, and two ocher individuals, 
drove up to Union-Qa11, Soutl1wark; a11d the magistrate, :Mr. Cham
beI'fl, being on the bench, the Gt'.'neral was conducted into the Office. 
Walters. h11.vinl:{ stated who and what. he was, said that the General 

~~:::i:~~!:~!1~~ ~i1::s~~IY1:nKl~~9~~~l.ch1J:,~~d~~~ ili~~1!~~~~ 
:!i ~~ ,er~~~~d :r~~ k'i~us:::it~:~~ft ~~ot!,~3:S!WliOn that prevailed 

Mr. fSavid Harris &tated, he was proceeding to Godnlming on t\ie 

:~~~~=i:: :b:~::/~bi~h a;~~~:.~ 11lvi~i1~30°~1 roc:::!~~~f~:ryl~~~j 
the repol't of a pistol. and on looking towards the spot from whence 
it proceeded. he ob.served a gentleman fall. The coachman, who also 

t:ild .thoe \~=~~1~,'tt\~::::e~:cr.u~l~~r0lJ 7~:~o~~;:~i!:1eddra~ry 
aligf1ted, and ran to the place, which 'llfRS a short distance from the 
road side. There were several gentlemen togetJier, and witnt.11s, 
on seeing the gentleman lying on the ground, and blood upon the 
brf'aat part or his flhirt, went towardis tbe General, who had a pistol 
in l1is hand, and told him that he muet consider himflelr then in cns-

~~~[~1 ~=ig~:.ae~~ ~~eer;!.::Bt8~: 11~\gt~a~~=~!:!::~en~~~;~,~; 
periol that elapsed rrom the time the wounded gentleman fell, 
until witnen had tbP. conversation with the General on the 11nhjrct 
or his ap11rehenaion, the second& and some other {'ersons assi~ted :~e ~~tti::, 0~!ri:i:;12i1~':1~d s~~:d~li·°:o1~o~v~~rr\Vf~e:Sh~~~ M~~ 
Self condncted General Moore tu l{ingston, and gave him into the 
custody or Walter11, the constable. 

Mr. Self stated, that whPn he approached the gentleman who fell, 
he exclaimed, ·• I am mortally wounded.'" In the confuP.ion that 
arose in cOll!!equence or the dangerous state in which be sremrd to 
be, the blood gu~hing from the wound in his left brea~t, he (Mr. Self) 
waa 80 occupied in renderinl{ what BBl!llistance was in hia power, that 
he nl'glected Sf'cnring either of the sPconCUI, end they proceed"d off 
towarda town at a smart pace, in a carriage with the wounded gentle• 
man, as de~cribed by the lKst witness. 

Major.General Moore, who declined saying anything on tl1e sub. 
,iect of the. unfortunate aff"air, wu remanded, and he WR6 brought up 
again on Tuesday morninM, when the following certificate, describing 
the dangerous condition of his op11onent in the duel, \Vll.8 read:-

•• 2, Bcrkeley•street, Hel'kelcy•square, Feb. 14. 
" I certiry that Mr. Stapylton i& in very great dangr.r, 

The Gf'nP.ral appeared tJ8l~n:Wected on h·;a~fn!·if::~;'l~~rn~~te 
read, but he made no remark. Bail to any amount was ollered for 
his appearance to answer the charge, but Ml'. Chambers said\ that 
while the wounded itentleman rl'maiued in his preaent condition it 
WRR his duty to keep the Gt"neral in r.uRtody. 

In the courae of the day, M11iior-Grneral Moore WAR visited at the 
office by Lord Nugent, and sevPral other or hi11 friends. 

We are lliven to und1•rshmd that the meeting betw,•en the Genrral 

:r:i~~ff~t:~:i:~h~0d~J'~~~:ri~r ~h~8d~1:~::i y~ W1~ 1ti~!i~:::ntleman 
The General was remanded until next Tueeday. 
On Sunday last the following account appeared in the 

06aerve,• :-
u A variety or stRtementR and rumoure are in drculation respet.t

init this lamentable allit.ir; but we believe that the following bl'id 
farliculara, which we have received from authority, can be 1·elied on. 

t it1 already generally known that Mr. MrLE9 STAPYLTON had paid 
considtrable attention for some time to the daughter of Gtneral 
Moon1~, and the attachment was, it would appear. reciprocal, until 
circumstances transpired wbic,1 inducl'd the yuug lady to put au 
abrupt te1·min11tio11 to their interco•mw. 1'hit1, we undPrat11nll, eo 
exa1:1pe1·a!ed Mr. MArYLTON that he took sP.veral opportuniliPH to 
annoy M11& MoortP.1 anti finally VPnted his imli~nation by writing a 
poem, in which were eome satirical expressions. 'l'hiR poem was 
fllll)!ll1•1J.uPntly publhshecl j but by the advice of hi11 friends .Mr. STA• 

:ttLr~: :::i~~db~ut:.1~~p~upo~~s~1~h:~:,r~IJ•:!~~~r!treWi~~i~~t::ta~rl~ 
11f Of'neral Moonv., who tnnk the first opportunity or writinit to l\lr. 
STAP:W-J,TON to de,mmd satisfaction j nnd Ht thr ume t.ime ohflPrVinf,!', 
tha, 1r 111~ (firnr.ral MooR11) had had a tton. Mr. ST.uv1:tm( wonld 
not lu1.Ve clarPd to pursuf! ~mch n cour~r, and intirnn.Ling that hr toolc 
ad\·antnge or that c1rc11mst11nce, uucler tlie hrlirf t.hat nn a!lrd fathi>r 
would ll(!t d!'!mo.rul 1:111tisfar-tion for t!1r immltll «?ffCJ'f'd to !ii:-1 danghtrr 
and hPF lamlly. l\lr. ST . .\PY'LTON bernl(' then rh-1ven to the alter11ativ1• 
or a duel, or an ah,iectapoloi:cy,ac~l'ptetl the chall!'n~e ol ttu~ Genfral i 
but he W'R8 heard to declare, that 1r the General ms1!lted on havrng a 
fire at him. he ;1tumld be gratified; hut thRt he (Mr. STAPYI,TON) 
would not fire m return. The pnrtiPII ronsPqnc-ntly met 11otwith
Htandint,t all attl'mpt11 or ~ajor F.u-;counT (Mr. S-rAPYl,TO::v'~ ePr,ond) 
to effect an ~ccommodat1on. It had prt·viousl)· been agreed upon 
t~at the 1!_11rt1es should retreat t1ix paCl'tl f'ach, and tire on tl,e l{iveu 
signal •. ThPy we1·e accordingly plact>d; hut on arrivin'( 11.t the 111tip11-
lated d1~tance Mr. S1:APYLTON, on t11rnintt round, did not raise Iii~ 
arrn ~o fire, and the Gene1:al having lw,m prevented from discharf(ing 
h11 pistol t!y tbt: excl~ma.t1ona or t~e t.Pr.oncl!s, the partif'!I wt"re again 
place_d. 1 he t11~ paces each havrni,t been ~one 0Vt'r a second timr, 
th!' 111g~al was ,nven, when the GPnrral, perceiving Mr. 8TAPvt·ro:-. 
ra1ee tu.s arm, fired. and woundrd him aM alrrady descritJPd, He was 
m1med1ately attended at Long's .llotel (wbitht"r he waM eonvt"p•d 
'!fter the dnel} by Mr. GUTHRIE, but thf' hall coultl not he extra~tf'd. 
Sn· AsTLF.Y Cf!OPrm was YP11lt>rda}· to hd.\P nttrmptrd an oprration • 
~ut from the aldl d1mgerou1 stat.! ot' l\-fr. l'i1· . .u•,i-1,Tu~·, he 11id not cletn: 
1t yet prudent, and left Mr, StAPYLTO:>i uuUer the a!Jle directionfl o( 

Mr. GuTRRIE, with whosP. method ort1·ea.tment he expreHed him 
perfectly aatisfied. Sel"f'P&l pound• of blood have ber.n, we undeii, 
atand, takfn rrom tbe euBerer, and upwards of 100 Jeechea have beq 
applied. in order to _prevent inflammation. The ball, it appe~ 
J"ests bttween the ribs, and is, therefore, rendered more <liflicult 
extraction. Yeste1·day Ml', 8TAPYLTON was pronounced worse, 
remained in such a state of lethargy, that an operation woulcl ha11 
beffl attended with serious consequences. He baa had no nouriall,,, 
ment but tea. since he received the wound; and at a late hour lut, 

~~~\te~b:n~~~a)ri~ ':;rf~8b~13~~=~~~:;:;;5~ble. Hopefl, bowevelt 

The Timea of Monday, in giving this statement from thl! 
Qb.,erver, says:- . 

"In giving insertion to this paragraph from the Oha~ver, it i 
~irtitP.;~b1li~\~1!du.::~:!~~stl:lthe ~r;:.~~~ia~:~! ofs~rir:sd~~fh::e D= 
rf'ct. It would undoubtedly savour of very had taste, if not of aom•
thing worse, for those who know the lacts of the cue to revP.al t~ 1 

1211.til the rtsult of Mr. STAPYLTON'& wound is ascertained. For tb~•, 
reason, if we bad no other (which we have), we should be inr:lined to~. 
rely upon the accuracy of our correspondent's statement, that tbl 
truth of the matter ia not yet known.'' : 

It will be seen by the statement we gave on Monday, tJtatl 
we refer only to the facts of the duel, as they at'61!.: 
connected witli the police report of Union Hall, and we quiilili 
agree with the Times, that a single observation on the su~-i 
ject would be indelicate and imprudent. • 

Of the circumstances which led to the duel we are in c 
plete possession, but the feelings which induce us to say n 
a ,vord on the subject of lhemeetin~ilself,/rompt onr sil 
a• lo tho,e. The same feelings mduce us lo decline 
insert-ion of a high, and we have no doubt. just, character 
General MooKB last Sunday. If any fatal result sho 
take place, it is quite right that the matter sho 
come liefore the country ah,tractedly, and without prejud 
either favourable or unfavom·ahle towards any parly c 
cemed; but that any persons •hould feel it desirable or usefi 
to suppress-or attempt to suppress (for such an attem 
will never succeed with us), the report of a meeting in 
individual newspaper, which had been printed and publis 
all ov~r England in every other, is lo u• perfectly 
countable. 

We rejoice to hear that Mr.-STAl'YLTON is heller, 
that hopes are entertained of his recovery-a consumma • 
devoutly lo be wished, for the sake of all parties. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paru, 2-2,J Februar11, Jsali 
Mv DEAR B11Lr.,-If -the motto or, I think, the Earl of Mo 

cA&AEL., be true, •• Via unita fortior,'' then the Liberals 
wretchedly weak, for there can be no longer any question or 
diaunion. :M. C.isJJIER P1:a1Ea, who, for more than ten yean 
hie lire was the systematic enemy or hia king and the mona1 chy, 
who was followed hr the discontented and factious of ,ill nati 
who eulistrd under his banners, is now deac1-ted by all thoae • 
formc!dy acled with him; and in order to make head against tbelt,j' · 
roads or a fearful dr.mocracy, he is obliged to appeal for a.ssis 
to the very men he formerly m01t vilified. The O IHiroeA of Jul !1! 
he now himself calla "robbers," H nnarchis'8.'' and u villainR,",-~ 
and to the Royalist party he Jool,a for guidance, aupport, and ifii~ 
sistance in hie more moderate and improved career. He turm1 Olfit' 
of oflicc every day by clozen, all tho~e who were appointed by D~~ 
1•oxT ancl J.,\FA\"ETTF., L.t.rITTE and Lovll-t Pe1L1rrE, afr.cr thr. '~ littli: 
lV<'rk,'' and has just sent ~o the right about a Ueputy namrtl Jari'; 
who held a legal appointment under the Crown, because hr helonpjf 
to the movrment party. In like manner M. PEnran. fe.,hi the Dlt 
cessity of having for his coadjutors men who have servrcl the re,,if 
toration., and who can at least give aomc eecuritirs for not rnhbiq 
the Treasury for their own prnonal at(,-:randizement. 1'hw1 BartJD' 
r.oms ie the intimate friend or the Pre~ident or the Counci I. M. •r. 
Rrnxv, whom Prince l'ot,JCINAc nnml'CI aa Minister of Marine, J 
fills that 1:1ituation; and Marshal SOULT, who wns more tlmn zelllall 
in the cause or thf! Bouanoxe, iM Minister or War. M, l\LrnT1oaa." 
Count Ror, M. DE01H,u:n1r-:, M. CR Ann.or.. and all the first mar 
in France who r.t'.'rvf'd thr rP11toralion, RrP. now more than popul~ 
thty are restored by M. Pt:nr,:11. and his moderate friends ; whil1t the 
LAFITTBR, MAUGUINS, llARROTS, ConfELLE8, nnd B.\VOUX 1 or dll 
Chamber, are shunned hy the proprietora, merchant&, 11ml m11r 
racturera, as well aa by the Miniete,r, 111 dangerous or rabid ani ..... 
None of the1e men get appointed to olncfla-none of the1:1e men• 
promoted in the civil or military 11ervice11-and the Carlistl!I, who II 
J~:10 were so execrated at thf! mom•nt of popular frenz~•, are -
courtrd and flattered hy all parties. exeept the e:xtremt" mob party ti 
which I have just alluded. It is the same with the journals. 'lbl 
Gazette de FrNnr.e ha111 nearlr doubled the number of ite ~ulJ&Scribello 
The C01t1Ticr de l' l!.~11.ro1,e, thouKh a very Royali&t pnper, and Ill 
estt1blished many month~, baa a large number o( rcaLlt'.'rs. Till 
llet•e11.ant and llf'id' Oiso,1., both HE!\i'nv the Fifth paprrs, are mid 
11onght n.ftf'r, though only know11 for a few wf'eks. 1'hc <Juotidid 
has daily an increaaing circulation; and in the provincrs & ~ 
many new Ro}•alist papers ha\·e 11pprared since the abdication .t/. 
CHAULH X. and the !Juke cl'ANGOULEMB, all of which more tbll 
pay their expences, and 11re even read in the provinces b}" # 
labouring classe11. And now turn to the othe-r sicle of the picttJl'tl 
None of the Extreme Libea·al papen pay their expencea. 1'he ~ 
htme h119 not. a sale of a thousand. The lleoolution has not a eal~ 
more than eight hundred. '!'he Mouvement is hardly able to crar 
o~, and U1e Prn_ncuis i11 given up entirely. None of the ~ 
~1beral_ papers ID the J>epartments have sucr.eellr.d, an.~ __ 1 
ID Paris are on the verKe of ruin. The moderate L1DIP" 
papf'n have always a considerable circulation, but nothing eq~ 
to their RoyRlist compP.titors. The Constitutionnel haa fallen 
some tho1111an:h1 j the Courrier H·amwis hat11 much tlimini11hed i., 
Jm,rnlll ti" ('Qmmerce is scoutt>d l1y all respectable merchants on: 
count or its extreme politict11; the .National is read onl~· tiy repu 
cans, and thP. 1'emps, liince it hae commenced an attack on the 9': 
deration of 1\.1. Pf:n1En, has lottt some hundred!I or ittt ttubl!cri~~; 
the Jlfessa,rer ties l'l"'mln·e11, since it has cenatd to be a l\fininer• 
pnpf'r, is rf!ad Lr no one, whihi·t that moat stupid of all pape.t11 1

' U 
Jiiw1ce ~·uuvelle," haR a good many suhscribPrl for no utlu-r re
than that it opposPs the mwement 1,arly J ! The ./rmnmt ,lea De/di, 
which, durinK the !nttP!' montliil o( thr B:iuRnox dyna!-lty, dared; 
!orKet the oblir,i:ationa it mvecl to the throne and the altar-I 
attacked both by attacking the royal pre-rogntive of the ~
namin_g its O\VII Mini11tP.r-is now hf'nrt-brok,·n at the evil tt~ 
committed, and the rt'.'sults it hRR aidl'd in bringing about, and ,roa 
nowclinK to the Jaist rafts of a v~1N:I whir.hit lms afltiisted in losinll'. 
Tlie De/ml.a and tbr. Ag<-.er parti· in thP Chamber of J)e,pttties lost~ 
Crown of CnARt.i::s X. Ir;.l11•y had remainf'd firm to thP. throne, ·• 
H.~i•alty n:oultl havf' L,e,en_aavP.d, 1'hr. De/Jata noW' wees and ~dll ti 
tlns, and 111 rrad b_,•caul!e 1~ hns 11l~iured those dangerous ~octn~
advocated, wl1en tn 18-29 1t opposed the Royal prerot,tatn·e. ~ 
you perceive that the Liher1:1Jr, are no lonRer one compac~ :dd 
heade.d hy M. PERI ER arid the C.:hamber of Deputies, but a d~~•
flock of sraltrrPd and scabbi• shf'rp, without a shepherd and 'lllt:1111' 
a fold. LovrR PHtl.frPF. and LA.r:,1vETTE ecarcely speRk; MAU bid' 
calls P1mu:1t a traitor. and PrrnJEn calls 1\.1.u:-ourN a O drgle,'' ..__ 
means st fellm,, or a liuv unprinciph•d s,·ounclrt"l. ODILLON J3,1 pel 
says that BARTHE ii 1\·orse than PEYRON'NIT, and BAI\Tll.E 611¥1 



, February io. 
0 r.oN BA.ii.ROT is a scouodrel and a bypoc1·ite. M. PERIE& will uot 
h:::his old friends to see him-will not eat at the same table-will n~t 
So to the same ball-is not at home when tbe}' call-sends back their 
letters, or re(uses to read or reply to them, and calls the~ b~ every 

'thet which the French language can supply. All tlus 1s very 
::~ural i M. l'ERIER for ten years led a ParliameotafY Opposit~n, but 
he ever meant it to amount to more. He now finds that bus ·then 
coa~utortt were withou! money as well as without character, ~nd that 
they desired a revolution merely for the se.ke of the loales. and 
fishes; now M. PERIEn bas found that out he has turned Royahst
JJ,e says the Belgian revolution was a shameful parody, and that the 
KING or Holland was very badly need. He says he only ho~ea to 
make France one half as happ1• as she was u~drr ~he Restorat10n,
He says that the Poles are a set of desperate J&cobma •. He_ eays that 
the Holy Alliance is infinitely preferable to Rtpubhcamsm ... He 
says that the throne must be supported above _and_ befo1·~ all thmga, 
and that iC the rishta of the throne be not mamtamed, France must 
{all into a state of anarchy. He wishes m0&t sincerely to see the 
restoration of the House of Nassau in Hollan~. and will n~t object to 
the occupation of the Papal States by Austrian tl-oopa, for the sake 
d proving how be loathes the revolutionists _of Europe. In his heart 
he hopes that the Briti11h Revolution Bill will. not pa111, and w?ul_d 
rather hear his own death .. knell than of the triumph of those prmc1-
ples he once advocated. He oppo~es all reductions in t~e Budget:
maintains all the salaries and pensions of the ~storat1on, aad will 
not allow it to be mentioned in his presence, that the BouaBONS were 
e:r.travagant. He admits that he would p1-efer greatly CHARLES X. 
totheRepublic,and HENRI V.to NAPOLEON II. Jfthenitbetrue, 
u the motto says, that •• Unity ie force," you muat now admit that 
the liberals are moat feeble. Every week this fact is additionally 
demonstrated. Sometimes at the Tribune-sometimes in the press 
-sometimes in the Chambers, and sometimes at public meetings.
During the last week M. P.ERIBR has been compelled to abut up the 
Salle or the Societ~ des Amis du Peuple-haa been compelled to in
atitute other prosecutions against the revo]utiomu.·y journala. and has 
been obliged to turn out of office his quondam friends. For all this 
he is abused and insulted, but yet he peraeveres. For the aame line 
of conduct Prince PouGNAC was brought to trial for high treason
had his titles and honours taken from him, and is now imprisoned 
for life. For the same offence of supporting the Royalty, M. PEYRctN• 
an is now at Ham, in a sDaall apartment of 12 feet square, deprived 
of the use of his limba, and dying from ill health and heart,. ache. 

And now turn to the departments of France,-to the real population 
of thia country,-and there yo11 will find the 1ame distrust of the 
Liberals, the same aversion to the men of tbe Extreme Gauche, and 
the same resolution to support the moderate Royalists of former 
times. In the departments they sing songs in favour of HENRI V.,
ridicule by caricatures the present Government,-give balls at which 
all who appear wear the colours of the fallen dynasty i and none are 
ao well received by the poor aa well as the rich, by the clergy and 
nobility, by the peasant and the labourer, as tbe 181 Deputies who 
opposed the last revolution. Thi■ reactioR can now no longer be 
disputed, and it is tiupported and encouraged by the Chambers of 
Peers and Deputies. Dudng the past week alone the Chambers have 
given stl'iking proors of this reeling.. They have maintained the 
salaries to the clergy-pensions to the Vendeans-and the monopoly 
or the University, which in 1829, before the revolution, was attacked 
by these very Liberal, as the most iniquitous of pe1·secutions. Thus 
each day the measures and principles of the 1·estoration become more 
and more popular, and France litera11y wonders why she ever made 
the revolution,-Lou1s PH1Lil'P.E is no idle observer of these ,igne of 
the times i and, fearing a reaction, he is imitating the unfaithful 
stewal'd, and is endeavouring to make to himliielr friends of the fallen 
dynast1·, that if his throne should be subverted he may be pardoned 
and protected. 

And now, my dear BVLL, let me te11 }'OU two or three anecdotes, 
which you will at once perceive have a direct bearing on the former 
part or this lette1·. You may feel quite aeau1·ed of their accuracy, 
and may set them down as facts which cannot be disputed. 'l'he 
fint iii as follows :-In the las·t month the Emp'eror of Rl·sau, con
versing at St. Petersburg in his winter palace, before a large and dis .. 
tinguished society, on the prospects and fate of Prance, made the 
following remarkable and conclusive observations. His Majesty had 
in one hand a number of the French journal called the Nut,'(Jnal, and 
in the other a number of Figaro. u They say," Raid the Emperor, 
"that I mean to make war against France. Why should I make war 
against France ?-what object could I accomplish that will not be 
eifected by these two journals? If F1·ance shall continue to be thus 
inundated by seditious opinions, not all my armies could save her 
from anarchy and civil war. No, I have no occattion to make wa1· 
against Ji ranee, for such a pre,111 as exists there is quite opposed to 
the dur,11tion or any Government.'' 

A second anecdote is one relating to lll"l~ium, and is by no means 
consolatory to King LEoroLn, except that he baa taken care to keep 
Claremont and a reversionary interest in hi111 fifty thousand pounds 
per annum. The anecdote is this :-A Frenchman of distinction 
having lately returned to Paris from Belgium, visited the Tuilel'ies, 
and lt'as there accosted by the Duke of OaLEA:'l'S in the following 
mannel'-" Well, :M-, what is your opinion of the state of affairs in 
Belgium; do you think that LEOPOLD will be able to maintain his 
ground(" .. For how long do you mean, Prince," was the reply. 
•• Why, for 18 months or two years.'' "Why, Prince, two years will 
be the outside, but for two years he may perhaps maintain bis ground.'' 
u O_h, well, two years, M-, is all we expect; we have no idea of the 
aff'aua of lldgium remaining as they are for a greate1· time; we can
not, 1ou know, make politics for centuries, and sooner or later we 
ehall master the Rhine." Pleaaant heal'ing this for Lo1·d PALMEHBTON 
and the London Co,;ference. 

,The third anecdote is one of M. CA.sUIER Psn1ER.. It ,vas told me 
within half an hour from the conversation which took plitce between 
an old friend of M. PER.IER and himself. "Well, Mr. le President, 
~~ey say that the Dutch are a~ain going to attack B1~lgi11m." 0 Well nr, and what then !'1 H Wh}·, M. le President, they say that ir the 
~tch should attack Belgium, the French army will not again enter 
p t~ou.ntry." •• Well, Sir, and what then?" "Wh) then, M. le 
0;;

1dent, they say that Belgium will be conquered, and the House 
M 1"8iu~erestored." "WellSir,andwhatthen?" uwhythen, 
po~-~ President, they say that you will be unable to maintain your 
tl 11?n,and will be obliged to quit the helm of the State." "Do xi:y 1~~d, Sir, then tell them. that they are fools; what halil the 
lVha~ ~ OLLANn done that Fl"ance should make war against him, and 
ahouldiav\th0ae nothings the Belgians done for France that she 
OoiLLo:~ e war for them? You may tell your MAuGu1Ne, and 1,our 
lo wa f ARROTs, and 1·our heroes of July, that France shall not go 
her or 0~,any of these creatures, nor to uphold any revolution but 
only ;n. ~hue, you see, my dear BULL, thP. King of HoLL.um hae 
Belgia re~ID firm:---reru■e to ratify any Treaty-March against the 
lhdbi; :efi ls-ma.mtain his position at Maestricht and Antwerp, 
lt'bo rot e a.nee to my Lord POJ1aONBY and all his Whig aaaociatee, 
of Oran up• sham plot for the nominal purpose of placing the House 
l'rance ~ on the throne, but with the real intention of frightening 

My M:::: acquiescence i~ the appointment of Prince LEOPOLD. 
11cbQ I Ill .I.NEOua BUllGET 11 rather a large one i but for want of 
P&ee. Tb:•t content m7aelf wicb compreHing it: into a amall com,._..._.4 io !:'P~ or Rv11u. i■ not going to Berlin. The King of 
B.i.r'-14 io to ~going to_ abdicate. The 1eeoad ■on of the King of 

made King or Ga111••• The Greek■ are in a state 

I Je11us; Rev. Simeon Jame• Etty, New Cohe1.5e.-JJ1u:J,,,..fo1•s of 
ot civil wa1·. Madeira is aoJ. in a state of revult. At Wi.,badeu t, iere · Art, : W,illiam Fex, W&rlham ; William Gt>orge Eveleigh, Oriel .. 
hu been an insurrection. At Hanau. there has been very serious Yeaterday Mr. Henr7 Brown, of .Exeter College. was elected td 
tumults. In La Vendee there is a civil war. At Perijeux there the Lincolnshire Scholarahip \n Corpus Christi CoJlege .. 
have Been ala.rming riots, and at Perpignan scenes of blood. Ill the Cn1 oaCDGB.-At a con~ree;ation on Wednesday last the following 
Papal States the r~bela have refused to give up their arms, In Spain drgrees were.conferred :-flon(>J'Qry Ma,ter, of_ .Arts: lion. J. Grey, 
the Gorernment is preparing to derend Don MIGUEL, in the event of J;~~!t; i~11 jJ};,j8j:~ °J. t"!~~:; C~h~• ~:e~:~Jt::e!:;: c~y:r,:,;; 
an attack on tbe part of Don PEnao. In Belgium they talk of n~- Itev. S. N. Kingdon, n.ev. J. T. Hinde, Rev. R. H. Wace. Trinity 
thing but war and a new Ministry. In Gallicia a typhus (eyer 19 college; Rev. T. Gritlith, St, John's college; H.ev. H. g_ Nicholls. 
raging. The Emperor of AvsTRIA i& resto1·ed to health. The French Queen's college.-Backel(Jr of .A1•ts: W. Meyrick, Trinity collel,l'e, 
Government has refused to have the sentenc.-e or the ChamhM of At the above congregation a letter waa re..11d from the H.ev. 1\-Ir. 
Peers againat Marshal NEY revised. Prince PoLIGNAC bu pnblished Whewell, late Profe.s~or of Mineralot{yU signifying that he was ch•:-1irous 
a defence of the ex-dynaety and of the ordonnancea of 1800. Placards ~: 1t;'0e:;:t~':ig ~h~~~afo~i;;~~~y tii: :.:~~0f(M}f.~~~e=!~i:i:llift~~ 
have been stuck up all over Paris, insulting to the Citizen King, and University providing a room l'or the receptio.n of the minel'ale.·r·.,i..,:•,JJ 

have been torn down bytbe orders of the police. A great many Ti!i~h~'s;1nrli:s":~;~i~\~d~~e:~~~id~~w,i:::/p~r::,ie:~~~~~-; 
pel'&Ons ban been arreated, charged with intending to get up a new to be taken to accommodate the Profeesorsof Chemistry and Anatomy 
conspiracy aimilar to that which wu recently detected. The liberal with lecture rooms and museums be authorized to employ an archi• 
journals have been seized by an order of Government, and aeveral tect, who shall fnrniah a plan a.nd au estimate of expense lor erecting 
prosecutions have been brought to trial. The Saint Simonians have a muaeum and other rooms, acoording to the recommendation of the 
fallen out among themselves, and when rogues fall out honest men :~:;'~;~~~t~~!~~t':~!i:n:1!~a~n'!if:[i~~'i:":~ 0 !J!~e/e~~~~~T1':t 
profit. We must hope that the poor creatures who have placed their. there be Krantf'd out of the Univerttity chest to Professol' Clark the 
funds in the bands of these charlatans ,viii be fortunate enough to sum of 1001 158 which he has recently e•r.ended in the purchase of 
rescue something from the pillaged treasurer of theae religious im- anatomical i,re~tiona,-on condition t 1at the said p1·eparation11 
poators. become the property of ~.~R~rr:~!Ous. 

But I must not terminate my letter without apprising you of the We understand that the remedial measure for the extinction of 
moat important event of the whole week. I mean the reaolution tithea in freland is intended to be of the following kind :-The tithe 
taken yesterday night by the Chamber of Peers to reject the propo- is to be commuted into a lan'.1-tax,to be collected by the Govt>rnmeut. 
aition made by the Chamber of Deputies for abolishing the annual coHectors and tax-gatherers., with the barony ceaM antl other public 
mourning for the aasusination of Louis XVI. The Chamber or taxes. The produce is to be paid to the parochial Ch~r~y during 
Peers has decided by a large majority 011 maintaining this day or !~~rt&~·G~~~~~:~~i:1t:r0r:! ~r!:i::~~:dda~~:~~rl~ti~~:1: 
national grief and humiliation, and the liberal• are thus defeated. in future. 
This decision is another step towards that restoration which all can Yo.aa. CA.TREI?RA.L.-.It is in~ended that the ftllsize_ 1ermon._at the 
now foresee, and which all ar_epreparing to '!'eet. Thi• deci,ion w~ll =~~u;;::t ~h~kct:i~ ~f1~Wtb:;!~!';;.:t'A!'df~~~~;i~:~'!i ~1,~~s~~~! 
read a 10Jemn JeBSon to all Jacobme and ktng•m~rderen, and will I vioua Sunday. Of cou1·se, the choir organ only wiJl be nady for use 
perhaps be the means of preventing attacks on private property and on this occasion, as the other portions or the stupendous im1tru1uent. 
life. And hoping that this may be the result of the patriotic deter- now erecting cannot be complet~d for some time to come. 
mination of the Chamber of Peer■, I recommend its firmness to the The ru~eral o[ the Jate ~- 1 Hoiu.u RoGEBB took place on Satur-
i~itation 0~ ~ritish Lords in the approaching debates on ~he_ Reform ¥le i;:g~~nrn1tl.~ta:a%·~~~h~dioa~: ;::o~~oba~l1icii'~h~9}~::::r~~ 
B11l-remammg now, aa ever, my dear DUI.Le moat ailectionatel7 ceaaion pa.11ed were all cl01ed · the clergy of the town in thdr robe1 
your's, P. H. preceded the corpse, and the ~linisters of the diffirent denomina,., 

tions o[ Christians in the town followed the mournen. The l'f'l'ret, 
THE SYSTEM BOOK. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sm-In common with your other readers, I feel obliged 

by your exposition of the source from ,vbence Olli' present 
clever lllinister• derive their ideas of financial reform. 

There are still, however, some very important " new 
liithts" in Sir HENRY PARNELL'S book, which may have 
escaped your notice-for instance, I perceive by his Chapter 
on CoLONIBS, that the West Iudia colonists are ,·irtually 
prohibited from obtaining their most essential supplies from 
any other than the mother country ; and he clearly provea 
(p. 238, 3d Ed.) that Ibey could Jiet lhese supplies elsewhere 
at about one-half of the British price. But then he says that 
this is a matter of little consequence to us because " the 
Colonies fo1·m so small a portion of the market for Bl'itish 
goods, that the admission of foreiJtn competition would 
scarcely be perceive,\ at home." (p. 235.) By turning lo a 
Parliamentary Paper (No. 260, 23d Sept. last), ii appears 
that the official valne of exports to the Bl'ilish Colonies in 
1829, was to the amount of £!0,777,2-1-41 of which the West 
Indies and Canada took about TWO-THIRDS. 

Now, !\Ir. Edilor, it did appear to me, that to strike off 
this item wonld not add to the comfoI"ls or our manufaclurinf'.( 
arHl agricultural population; unless, indetid, upon some"' frnc
tifying principle," not yet before th" 1mblic. llut (at p. 246) 
Sir HENRY makes the whole matter quite plain; for he tells 
us that" 'fhe capital which supplies commodities for tile co
lonies, would still prepare commodities, if the colonies ceased 
to pul'chasc thrm; and these commodities u-oulr/ jinrl con.ru
mer1-fore,:e1·y country (,rnys he) contains WITHIN IT8F.LF 
a ma,·Aetfor all it can p1·od1,ce ! I'' What folly, therefore, 
to talk of foreign trade! 1uHl what blockheads our operatives 
must be to grumble for want of employment, when this 
country •' contains within itself a market for all it can pro-
duce!!" · 

There are many other clcl"er and ve,·acloua doctrines set 
forth in the hook of this !\uperlative financier; but I fear to 
trespass further at present upon your valuable columns by 
statiog them. I am, &c., E. D. 

ECCLESJAS1'1CAL JN1'J,;i,i,J(;ENCE. 
PllEFERMBN'l'S, 

lo~~: ~::~~~;;~K:rEM'a~~~si~f'y~ p~::i:::ee~hi~~~ ~~!:n~h1:;di1; 
dr.ath of the H.l"v. Bird Allen. The sinecure of Llandder,virelrry, 
which Mr. Allen held, rails into the patronage of St. David 1a College. 

The Rev. JoH:-r AsHFonn, of St. John'11Collt'ge, Cambridge~ Curate 
or Ryther. has been inRtituted by the Dean and Chapter of York, to 
the vicnrn~e of Kirbr Wbarfe, on the pre8entation or the Venerable 
Archdeacon Markham. 

The Rev. GEORGI!: STRATON l111.& been prr.sented by the Earl or 
CheAtedield, to the Rectory of Somc1·sall Herbert, in the county of 
De.-by. 

The Rev. F. CtosE, Vicar or Cheltenham, l1as been instituted by 
the Bishop of Safo,bury to the Rectory or Hatford. Berkshire, on Lhe 
pre■entation of Francis Paynter, Esq. or Denmark Hill, Surrey. 

m1!~;r !{;hf W !~fh~~~~• (}'~a8!·m~~l~~~~c!;l~111:~:, b~:.:'~,~~~ft~t!\ia~ 
the Vicarage of Stone. Buckinghamshire. PRtron. Dr. LeP., on the 
nomination of the Council or the floral Astronomical Society. 

The ltev. BERNARD Gt Lrrx, A.M., has been liCt'n::ted to the Rec. 
tory of Burnham St. Mary, otherwise Burnham Wt•stgate, witlt a 
Mediety of Hnrnham St. MRrgaret, aliaH Norton, and a Mediety of 
Burnham All Sai11ts, aliafl Ulph, annf'xed, in Norfolk, on the pre
sentation of the Master, Fellows, and SchoJara of Chrl1t'a College, 
Cambridge. 

The Rev. ELLIB WA.DE has been Jicrnsed to the Perpetual Curacy 
or \Vanth1den, in the rounty of Suffolk, on the nomi11ation of 

~i~il:AB!!~Y~i~~(1:~::~~ :{ E~~~x~k~~-Lodge, in the pariah of 
The Rev. W1t1.1n1 DRAKE, B.A., of Lincoln CoHege, Oxford, 

ti~a:ae:: o}":~tr~f~ir~X i~~ba!~ci~b~~~0£88~r R~~in:~~v}n::k, ~~i 
by the re!ignation of the Rev. F. DRAKE, D.D., Patron. 

ORITUAR.Y 
The RPV. J.1,.x-.;1 '1'ELT,BR., D.D. Mlni1ter of But Cl1.ndon, BurreJ, Patron 

Lord King. 
The Rn. WILLI.All 1'1.&NLH, Rector of Stoke Fleming, near Dartmouth. 

Patron,Char1es FR.rwf'll, ERq. 
The Rev. UBoaa■ MAN1'ELL, 1'11nl,ter of Swindon, Wilts. Patron, the Lord 

Chancellor, 
'fht Hon. aud Rev. DAVID FaA.HCH Con.zow, Rector of Kedlt1ton and 

:,ut\~ir!r;~,1.$~bchc:;~~i1oi~:.r~lq. Patron of the former, Lord Scandale 1 

The Rn. T110•.u N1cnou01t, aged 8'; he had been totally blind for 21 

fl"~~ ~:~~::~:.h1H~~~=:,• i~l:r:fcw:!dt:~,81~ 1h:r::~!t,"!1~':r0folk. 
Patron, Mr. Suckling. 

UNIVBRSJTY INTBLLIGll:NCB, 
OxroaD, Fza. 2/i. - On Thursday 1 .. t, the Collo,riog Degree■ 

were conferred :-
BtldHfm,1 i11 Civil Lau,.-Re,. Gilbert Wall Heotheote. Fellow 

of New College, Alltbony 0....t, Fellow ol New Coll.-Jfut,r, ,; 
A.rt,: Rev. Arthur Moore, University ; Rev. William Williams, 

~1!:::;,i:~~uffi8:ie8~:;~0J:1;~ri:oeu1\i~~!ti~~a~~ 0:11f!\~ 11/i~~~~;~~~: 
a.ud character wu J1eld by those wbo had for so lont{ n period lleen 
acquainted with them.. A meeting hu l,een held for the purpose o, 
raising a subscription to erect a monumP.nt to the memon· nJ thi■ 
l"minent Divine, which was numerously attcnded,and nearly 501. was 
subscribed in the room. 

T1TH.E CoMroSITIOMs.-From a paper )aid before Parliament, i' 
appears that in 11-197 parishl"s, advantage bu been taken of the Irish 

T!~~a1e~ 0f:1~~1. ic.t f ,J~~tol1:11i~ltr,.{~r.01~~ti~. t,i~ tt>l~b,:e 
fay improp1·iators, ,357,6&11. 911, Id. l,y ecclesiastical pr•r~ona, 11.nJ 
l(),300I. Ms. 7id. by persons not coming under either of thei+e detiig• 
nation11. 

~!1eee~r~:~~-s~~Mo~E~iie"TF1~~ 0~t~i~t~ 11:~rir~~-~~~!~1;• W!: 
room of the Rev. WM. Horwooo. 

The gentlemen who have otle1·ed themselves as candiJRteM fo1· the 

i~tb:fe~,tf":t~1Ve1l~,!haenY:i~~~:r~fif~?n~~t•1!1!iT7i~~~ Rr;;,--:i~1'.'f~~f,~1;:S: 
Fellow of Magdalen college; the Jlev. E. Baines, Fellow· of Chri~t'11; 
a11d the Rev. Wm. Po!:ltcr of Trinity college, C,nnbridgt• i the Krv •. 
\V. C. Totton, head u~her or We::ttmin~te1· School i tl11~ llf'v. Ur. 
Rogers i the ll.,v. W. llarbur, Pnpet1111l Curate or St. l\fary Quay, 
Jpswich j the H.ev. W. H. Clark1•, late h.last1•r of E,mt Bi•1·i,:holt 
!!Chool; the Rt>v, N. Wood, Vi,·arof Kt>nton; the Hev. C. Wt•,ulward; 
the Rev. W.J. llu11st>ll; andtli<' Rev. T. C:urnry. 

A testimony of estt>em ha!'! lately hr<"n ;.Llfordecl hr the pa
rishioner,11 of Sutton, 111•0.1· llull, fol' their M111i~tl"t·, th,· ll1•\•. ~Ir .. 
IIEXl\Y NEWJ\l,\nc:H, who has b1•f'n pre.➔cnted b~· tlwm. lhr1111i,th the 
medium of GEonu1: Lrnni:1.L, E:iq,, with a ,·1•q• h:uuh-omr i.Hver 
tea- ■ervice, i11 Rppl'Ohntiun of tbr. :iealuua a11d faitl1lt1I m,u11h·r in 
which he has <Iii.charged the dulie::t ol' his sa1•rrd ollin· si11<~1" he ha!I 
bf'en amongst tl11•1n. 



CJTY-8.ATURP.AT EYBNJNO. 

Comllfs 1eaterday were ral.ber animated, the cloalng price being ~•ul!~da::i'!:':;r ,'-!1e Market opened steady, but became ratb~r 

Ow- Foreign Stock• are all better than during Jut week. Ro88ta 
Jle.Btl»closed at 99t I, the New Stock a~ 9'Jj; Belgian Scrlp at f tot 
4ilGl'ID)I; Portuguese Bonds, par to l discount; and Spamsh at 14t. 
B,m~ Stock .......... 195 196 \ 3t per Cent. 1830 •••• 891 90 
Jn!lia Stock •••••••••• 1931 1941 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• ltJOI I 
3perCont.Conoolo ••• tl-21 i HankLongAnn ••••• 1615-16 
3p,erCent. Reduced •• 83t India Honda •••••••• 2 to l dis. 
31 per Cont. Red .•••• 901 I Exchequer Bill• •••• 8 9 pm. 

.. Console {or tlu'! Arr.onnt .•••••• •••• 82j t 

We have received the French papers or Friday by Special Ex:• 

pr~;;:-arc principall~• occupied by discussions oi:i the.state or their 
J\l',ni~try, which appt'ars to be in a desper~te s1tu~t1on. It find8 

iUlelf incapable of carry in~ in the Chambe_r ol D_eput1~!'l any, _even_ of 
the IDO:it reai,onable, demfl.nds for the public i,erv1ce, wul~out rn~nite 
dNiUCl.iona, Ministers have declared that every estimate 1a so 
fln-Mlfolly reduced, that it will not be in their power to carry on the 

~~: F~~~iccl~ 0affairs are not going on prosperously in Algiers; and 
'llwtroublPH in the departments continue. 

Dntcb Papers to the 22d inst. havl:'. reached us. The news or the 
cholera having manifested itself in London had reached Ro~terdam 
}ly lhe Batuvier !'lteam-bo~t, and appea_rs to ha Ye caused considerable 
alarm in Holland; more, mrleed, tl11tn tt has created here. A quaran
"tjne of forty day11 had Ueen ordPred ror all yessels coming from plac~s 
11lley1:d to be infected, and thof'le Jrom suspectrd ports are to be. m 

~:::;:~~r:nt.en f i~•:;as~J1:i~i1~~~!S il:o~Ct~: 1~:~~=t~n°fthe ~a:i~;'~r 
1.M ~-\nthoritiee, in consr-quenee or the alleged approach of three 
t.boo&and lleltt:ians to the frontiers, and the Governors or fortresf:lt'S 
arc 07dered to make a general inspection of their troops by the 
bt of March. Count Orloff 1t.1-rived at the Hague on the 20th, but 
:nol}Jing bad transpiretl with respC'ct to the mission with which he is 
eharged, It is stated that the Connt is to proceed to London as t1oon 

a, t;;i!i ~~~~!~t~l~~e~~~=~ t~~=l!~\~eulfrom Bn1in. tbA_t Prussia has 
orclu"td higher duties on goods in transit through Belgium, and 
)o,rcn·d the rates on goods through Hollandi evidently demonstrat
iD¥ a feelinit very favourable to the Dutch Monarch. 

Calcutta Papers to the 4th October have been rt'ceived. There is 
th• greAtest bustle with the reP.ot·ted _expedition ag11im1t the Chine~e. 
'The n:pedition, it is stated, will consist of 15,000 men. All the d1s
po,ab}e veseels of war are ordered to rendezvous in the Hoogly, The 
tleJay of the sailing of the t>:<pedition, it is reported, wa~ owing to the 
ah,ence of the Governor-General, who was about to haven confer
if'J\re wilh tlit• celebrated Runjt'et Sing, from which important evf'nts 
are f>Xptcted, particularly in the settleme_nt or the boundaries or the 
:north- ~vestPrn tenitory. Anotl1er great lorgery on the Bengal Dank 
WI$ been di~covercd. 

~r.n;R:'IESS.-The Ramilie11 has be('n ordered to Le sent to Lon• 
c1on~ to bt> fittetl up as a cholera hospital. All vrssels arriving here 
fnlffl the ThatneR are made to perform quarantine. 

Tlie bankruptcy of Houghtor~ and WattH, or Soho-squ!lrl!• silk 
JIJf'n-ns, came att:ain herore.the Court or Bankruptcy Com!ni111s1onen 
u11 l'rWay, when 5,30UI. additional <lebt~ were proved 11.gamRt them. 
A rurio-us fact trani.pired on the occa!:uon. 1'4r, Houg_hton, wl,_o ap-

Ne";r)! ~-~k ~~~t 1!~~tnt~~:~ 11\~.~. ~~~lf,~t"fi!8l~::i~~~!l~~pn~:·~,:1i:,J~~~ 
a,to be obl\~('d tort'turn to Falmouth to repair. While thi1:1 was going 
Jorwartl Mr. Houghton came to London, with the intent to ret~rn 
1.o Falmouth as i.oon RS the ves~el was rN1.dy to put to sea agam. 
1Jerr? ho1''rver, he found hi1m1elf HO closely ~1u·sut'd, that lw ~eter
mint"tl to surremler himself to the ~on11ms1non, an<l or ~he 3,000I. 
vi11, which he went off he returned, 2,9001. The proceedmgs were 
IWjl)urnctl. 

REPOJU OF ,CHOLERA. 

Place& and Dates. 

Date • 

.,a. 
-E~ 
]~ ·-... 

~l"ff"~-•tle •. •• i'eh. 23 • • 6 
JllflTlb~\ii,llh,&c. •• •• 23 ,. 47 
~th 1:thirlds •• ., 23 , • 2 
Jirt\nn, &e. • • 23 , , 12 
Hatk\ID~lo», N.8. • , .. :!2 • , 3 
'l',:;11111"111 •• 22 .. 16 
Prr,l11n P11ns •• 22 • • 16 
Alnnr\i,mgh, N,B, •• •• 22 .. 9 
~i1Jflhrw:h 22 2 
.Kh).:>,,tiflueh, , • 22 • • 2 ,._,l..,,ww, &c, •• • . 22 • • 18 
Jl'ah1ry •• '21 and 22 •• 6 
:NilTJ iHll • , 22 .. 4 

Cot:NCIL OVF1os, Feb. 18. 

~ 1 :i ~~l i~l 
I l} £ i!~ ~ii 
2 O I 7 ,. 059 301 
4, 2 4 4~ , • 321 9( 
0 t) 0 2 .. 11 5 

10 4. 7 11 473 9i 
0 0 l) 3 •• )32 60 
1179 •• 232 7!! 
I O 5 12 ,. 117 21 
U O I 8 •• 435 192 
J O O 5 27 15 
1,002.,iS 30 

H f 6 23 •• i4 27 
13 5 2 12 •• 42 2-l 
3 I l Ii .. 29 9 

'l'otal • , HJ 51 l 7 32 145 •. 2982 ... .,. TV.al from r,lace~ where the dl,,ue l1a!I ceiued, and from which 
IM.l ltlurns lmve been thi~ day 1·ecel.-ed , • • • • • 2202 

Limtbcm~e •• 
.A1't,,a\ In the River 
Wbill'"ehapcl 
&111h..-,11·k 
L.r-..belb 
Deamornl~f'Y 
Sl.PP11icras 
lta1JJrrl1ithe 
£,.1.(;Jl,r1'!1 
JJt-fon nporletl •• 

Oram!. Tot1.I •• 
LONDON-Saturday, Feb. 25. 

I O I 0 
3 3 2 0 
U 2 2 0 
2 1 I O 
l O O O 
0 3 3 IJ 
O 2 I O 

• , 0 I I 0 
0 3 2 0 

.. 5181 

0 .. A 
4 .. ll 
0 ., 3 
2 , • 29 
I ., 5 
0 •• 3 
I •• 2 
0 •• 
1 •• 

,4 
3 
2 

1533 

7 
6 
3 

16 • 3 
I • 2 • 

Total 7 15 15 -; !) :: iO 48 
WJ\.f. MACLEAN, Sec. 

I"riE\\' WORKS printrd fo1• LONt..,\1AN, R.Kli.:S and Co. 

Tllft~Jr1j~~i.ir 2 ~t,~~~~Jil~i~h~; fi~i~~~l~n::~l~:~ by ~i~dt1·, 
:l'lOO JO Wootfru\9 by Williama, &c, Uemy 8,·o. 21. 2a. In cloth; 1·uy11.I l:lvo. \\"Ith 
Jnd\.,. Prnols, 31. 3s. ; roy11.I 8vo. with I ndla Prnoh, and Etching&i 41. 4s.-A few 
~"'-•ftlil" Fir11t Seril"ti may still be had. 

OH.I EN'l'AI, CUSTOil-1S; collrcte1l from thP moat ct'lt'brated Writers and 
TJ11J.-,11llen, 1.nd ap11lled to the ILLUSTRATION of the SACILEU SCRIP. 
TUR BS. By Samnel Uurder,A.!\1. 121110. 8s. 6d. bd11. 

NEW SY!'iTEM of GEOLOIJY, in wl1icli the gr,at flevolutlon1 oftlie Earth 
~Hwl ..&nrll'la\Pd Nature are reeoncilt'd at once to Modern Science and to Sacred 
:th,t1>ry, By Andrew Ure, l\l,D, F'.H..S. Bvo. wltb 7 Platea, and 51 Woodcuts, 
:21s. btmrd~ . 

.., One of the mo~t Taluahle accenlons to the Scientific Literature of our coun, 
try." -Br1.nde's Jn11r11al of Science . 

.f"AJ\tlJ,Y SHAKSPEARE i in ,vhicl1 notMng lt addecl to the Original Text, 
lJII\ \I.nae Wf\rd~ and Expre1111io11~ B.J'l" omitted whlrh cannot with propriety be 
n-11d n.lond In a l"amlly. By 'f. Bowdler,_E1111. F.R.S. &c. N,w edition, in one 
!~~:\:t~~:i~-g~:t!1d::11~Uust1"ation9 alter Smlrke1 Howard, &c. ::sos. in cloth, 

PEN 'l'AMEIL; or,the Hi,tory of an Old Maid. Dy the late Mn. H, M, 
.Bowill"1', 1'01t 8vo. with Plates. 2d edit. !Os. 6d. bd~. 
. LZ"fTERS 10 n YOUNG NATURALIST on the STUDY n[ NATURE and 
?i"A'f\JRAL 'l'HEOLOUY. By Jaml'II L. Drummond, 1\.1.D. &c., Author of 
•• Fini Step11 to Botany." 12mo. with Cuti, Io~. Gd. bt:111. 

MANUAL of the J~AND and PH.ESH-WA'rEH. SHELLS of the BRITISH 
J'H,J.NDS. By W. 'l'urton, ltl.D., Fcap. ivo, with IO coloured platea, com
J"l"ising Flgu1·es of 150 Spf'f'lmens. J01. fill, in cloth, 

SUHSTANCE of SRVERAL COURSES or LECTURES on l'lfUSIC, r,1.d 
in the UniYPnity of Oxford,1rnd in lhe Mrtrnpoli11. By W. CROTCH,Mua. 
P~•e. Autl1or of" Elementl of Musical Composition." 8vo, it. 6d. boarda. 

J-'H,tCTICAL TR.EA'rISB on RAIL-ROA~>S, and Interior Communication 
la General; cuntaining ftn .6.ccount of the Perlormancn of ,·arions LocomoliTe 
:S»(l:illf'11; upwards of 260 .Exrerimenta; with Tables of the Value of Can ala and 
BaU-roacb, &c. Hy N, Wood, Civil Engineer, 8vo. new t'ditlon, numerous 
:,ates, 18~. bo11.nh. 

.ANNUAL BlOURAPHY and OBITUARY, Vol. XVl.,for 1832, Svo, 151. -·· 

JOHN BULL: 
No LA.UD..a.NU.11 OR. OTHBR OPIATES. 

B ARKER'S Celebrated COLD, COUGH and ASTHMATIC 
RBMBOY I• wholly e:s:empt from all Opiate■, and afford, aim.Ht 

Jn11ant relief In the mo1t troublesome and ob,Unate cues. 
S•ld (by appolntrne"t} by B. HARK BR., 37, Fetter-lane; 

\Vliere numerous rupe<:bt.ble tl'atlmonlal• (too nnmerou, to lnaert In an 
ad•crt11eme11t) may be ■een. 

Snld abo by J, Sanger, 150, Oxford.atrtet; Hannay and Co. 78, Newman• 
Ptr,et, Oxford•1treet; Sabine,, 59, Old Bailey; William Holwe\1, 269, High-1tr. 
Bornugh; and hy all reepeetable Medlcir1e Vendtre In the United Kingdom. 
l11 Bottlea, at 2~. 9d. and 4.~. 6d, each, tbe larger bottle ■ holding twice the 
quantity of th, J'tletlieine contained In the ,mailer onea. 

tt:t" Nnne Arf' Q"f'nulnf' nn\f'Jl!I Pilrned by R. Hark.-r. 
Nf'w Burlington•tltl'Ht, r,b. 23, 1!132. 

THE N~'run~i>llTi!~J by~~tmWl.·n.·ir.~, LITERARY 
The Third N11mber for 1632, lo be 11uhli&hf'd March 1st, will contain amona

othf'r artlclP~ Ly tllr HJn~t dl9tingublied write1·s. of tht' d1.y-l. On the State of 
thl" Rul'al Population-2. On the lnduence and Education of Womtn-3. file 
Law of A rre&t, a tale from facts-4. Cnm•enlent Principlt's, or the R,1111lt11 of the 
Reforin Blll,a dialoJ,?nf'-5. Convrrllfttionll witl1 R.11 Ambitio1u Studrnt-6. A few 
Plain and Pra.rtiral R,marks on Clwl,ra, by a Phy11ician-7. The Coffin Makrr, 
a tale-8. \\'hnt sliall we 1lo with our Spinsten ?-9. Spirit of Sonir ! by 'fhomu 
!-J11.yne11 Bayly-Ill. Italian Humoul'ous Poeh·~·-11. Songs found in a Grecian 
Urn-12. Ad\'f•ntures of a (;e11tleman of th,. Court of Charl,a 11.-13, The 
Sublime and Beautiful-14, l\lonthly Commf'ntary on Men and Things, &c. &c. 

2, 
The UNTTEn SEllVICE JOURNAL 1.nd KAVAL and MILITARY 

MAGAZINE for J\.farch, contaill9, 1.mong other intPresting papl'n-1. 'l'acllcs, 
No. II,; Comba.t of Ca:talry air~lnat. Infanti;-2. Military R.efonn, of Turkey 
an,l Egyrt-3. A Word upon Youngstrrs-4. Survey of tlw\VestCoast of Africa, 
1825 6 c.:inclndPd-5. Skt>tcllPS ofthf' Rurml'!ll" War, No. 11.-6. n,collt"ctions of 
a. Sea Life, by a lllidshipm1.n of thf' la11t crn1ury, continu,d-7. Culloquil"ll with 
Folard, No. \>Jl.-8, The Heit.con I.ight-9, S•1·vice Afloat durinjl'the late War, 
rontinul'd-10. l\fpmoir11 of the Se1'\'ius of thf' late Admir1.I the Hon. Sir Aln:
andt-r IHglis Cochran,, G.C.B,; of Gtnt'ral Sir GPorge l>on,G.C.D. and G.C.H.; 
nf the IA.te Vice-Admiral llobert Rartnn-11. l\fpmolt· of Lleut .. Gt'neral Sir 
GahriPI 1\larlindf'll, K.C.D.-12. Percussion Shells: Steaml"n of War: Horl
zunlal Fire of Sh,11~ from Shlpplng-13. Gf'nPl'al Corrn;iondl"nce: Sam Spritlaf 
a J\.la11qnt"rat'IC': :'llilita,·y J,aw, it.ml thl'! lateCourh Martial, &c. &c.-14. Edltor'a 
Portfolio: Affairs al Hnme and Abroad, Nit.vy and Army Estimatea, and Oebate, 
Promotio11fl and Appointments, Obituary, &c, &c. 

Published hy C11lh11rn and _H,ntley, Nt'W Burllngton-strl"et. 
-----i.=1T=ERARY NO\'El,TIES.-Jn3 Tole. 'N11tem. 

ADVENTUR~1s_1,?!,,,.t,ta,~_ou GER SON. 
THE LIVES AND EXPLOITS OF CELEBRATED MILITARY 

COJ\fllANDERS, 
Ilylbe Author or" Darn~~f" Philip Augu1tu1," &c. 

1 n 3 vol!!. poat 8vo. 
SIR RALPH ESHER; 

Or, AdTPnl111·p~ nf a OPnt\PmRn of the Court of Cl11.rlH JJ. 
"Wr know not whrthfr it 19 !hi': subject of thl" voluml"ll which hu c1.ptll'Rfed 

u,, whPthf'r Wt' ha,·!! Ileen d11.u\pJ l1y tl,P hon.mots of the King,nnd of KillPgrew, 
11.nd OurklnKhftm; or whf'tl1cr the perfPclly orl~innl manner of the author haa 
won 1111 by tlie irrr,islihle chRrm of nove\ly: hnt we ,lo not hesitate to ,ay that 
110 book of the season has alforded Ufl eo much mterto.inment."-Weekly Journal. 

I\'. 
CAPTAIN FRANKI.ANO'S NARRATIVE of \,Is VISIT to the COURTS 

or ltUSSIA 11.nd SWEDE:,,; iu tlif' Veit.rs 1830-31. 
"Thlll work nff,,r,J~ a v,rr l\cc11tatP ln11iirht into the p1·nr11l comlitlon, mil!tary, 

political, and social, of nu~sla and Hwt'rlf'n. Tht' picture of high lift' at St. 
Pet,nhurl(, l\los,•ow, and Stockholm, a<> gh·en by Ibis officer, mu~t excite great 
curiosity,"-Cuurier. V. 

In 3 vol11. pn~t 8..-o. 
T H E O l' E I\. A. 

Ry tlie Author or" J\.lotht'r~ 1.nrl nau!fhtf'ra." 
"A well nn1l !'-Jlirited\y-wl'ittf'n no,·('\ of tlie da~·• which, amonll the clrdt'll of 

haut-ton, will u1111ul!stiuuably be l'ead \;:;1_1 avidity. '-ilatb Chronicle, 

Fourth Erlition, in a ~ml\!! nlnmP, ptlcP only s~. 
nn. UH.ASVJLLE'S CA"l'ECI-IIS~t OF HEAi.TH. 

•• Calc11\aterl to di~al,u~r the puhlic minrl n~ to the df'lu~ion practi~t'd on It hy 
t!Je cholera alarmist~. ThP r,adl"r rif U,i~ in,·a111al1\e little tr~nti~f' will have hi~ 
apprl"hl•1.u1ion<> relil",·ed wllh reg1.1d to the alh•geJ danger at JH'esent existii,g in 
Loudon."-Cluonicle. \'II. 

E U O lt ~,·ol~ 110st 8~0 ' R A I\£. 
Tiy tlie Author of" Prll1am," "Paul Clifford," &c. 

"Decidedly the most finished of Mr;)f,~1-wer's productions."-Lit. G1.zette, 

Stcrind Edition, in!' ,•ol~. 8\·o, 
A n \'EN T U RES O N 'I' H E C O LO 1\.1 D I A. 

ny Ron Cox, E11q. 
"OnP of th, mnst intere11ting l'uh:icatjons that liaTe lately luued from the 

pren.'"-Morning H,rald. 
Hl"nry t'olhnrn and Rlcl1arrl n,11llP\', New Rnrllnj:!lon fllrPPt. 

T HE l\JEl~1Jl~)i,'()lfl·~I~tJ1 ui11A~~\1Zf~E:e 3 'Ji: xr. 
Edited by 'fHOMAS CAJ\I PilEl,L, Es11, .Author of" The Pleaeureg ef 

Hope;" a!l!lh!ted by tl1e le1.tti11g t1.ll'11t of tl1f' dar. 
The euauin!f Numher wlll c,mtnin 11. ,ll'TeRt \'ariety of orl~inRl Rrlielr!I, on rnh

jecli of fltriklng intel'f'd, nmonll wl1ir.h art' :-Llr1l"8, hy T. Campbf'll, E~q. : Be
nediction on Children-A Go8d Story of ft Oln,gow Tl\ilor, hy the Ettrick Shep
hf'rrl-Irhh Sk,trht'I, No. 3.; Mall\hidl" Ca.,tlf', hy J,1.dy J\.l.,rgan-Aulohio~r;,,. 
1,hy of CJIL\·erlng, No. I; Orig\1111.I Anecrlolt's tJf the molt dl1tlngul,hc1I Literary 
am! Polltlc11.I CharaclPTR of lhe L11.11t Centul"y-Prest'nt Stad!' of Trade i" the 
Melrorolh!-'fhe Simpkin Paprr~; Pl!rceval s.nd the Tory Sah,te, Ia-ving Cor-

~-:~-r.~~::l1'~Cl"O!i~i~0lJ~1~~ ~::;iT~~f~~t;~ i~i:1:1n!~·~:t1::.:_~~i,:f!;~~~-:if~:i; 
J)pck, No. 2.: The March of Mind, by the author of TalP!!! of the Tar-t'inance 

~;;1i!~~r1:)~·t~~YE~~:i~~n~~~;;~:e~-~t.r,;tcl'.ngp?i':1~~d·~;GJ~1~:~1·~,,~~~~,.~:\~J0J:: 
Nn. 11, W11.terloo-vlac,, and to be liar! or f'Tery book,l'ller 111 the kingdom. 

••• Tht, precedrn~ uumhrrP of thl, t"t4lo.blishbhed pel'iorllcal cont11ln admired 
pnt'1t1s hy Thomas Camph,11, Esq.; J11.mcs J\tontgomf'1·y, i-.:,~. 1>f Sheffield; Alla11 
Cunnln~h,1m, Eaq.: with ,·aluahle rarl:"1'11 by the author ol Nt'wton l'or~ter, l,v 

1~•:jf, ~;_''1~1.1, by the autl101· of the Naval Sketch Doek, lhe autho1•of the Kuzzi\. 

VHO LERA. J 11qt 1111hlielir•l, J•rice 6", 6tl. 

A 8r.VfJ1~~t1~~1~-~•t~lJ;r,A~~~\,8R~~1.,0t1,, ~,!:1~le ,~~t~i~.1~A~~v~!~ 
to the Hhcunion of the Bl'IDJDIIC CHOI,EILA: inclnding the Otluial Docu
ll1l"clts oftlie H.11119ian, British, and oth4'1' Go,·,1·nmentll, with an Account of the 
,\d,·ai1ce of the J\hlndy through Europe and Asla, accompanied by Clial'ts illus-

~\;~~::~• s0i1~J!ct~f[t~~sti1l?~~1~~~~:~Pa~~~ o1 ~11~!Y;tli;lu1
~~~1 ~-!~~-1~~ f;~~1i1t~1~1'.~~ 

pa!'Rtory to the 1.rrirnl of Cl10\er1. in thal City, 
A1lam Hlack, Edinburgh; and Longman and Co., London. 

No, CXI. will appearou the l•t or A11rll. 

Just publiahed, ln 2 vols. 8vu with nine J\111.11~. prir.e 11. !:Is., dt'dicated, by 1•ermi~-

B RI TI s If AM lii1'tct:it~1ui;;t~Q(JN t.PGREGOR, E~ri-
03r' Thh \\'01k contai1111 full and arcurn.le Skl"trhl'l' of thr Cli111at1,!:ioil 

Natu1·11.l Pl'oductio1111, Comm,rce,&c,,nf NPwfoundland, Prince Edwanl J,111.nd 
C11.p~ Drelon, No\'n Scotia, Nf'w Bruo~wick, a1ul ('.anad11. ; with l'rar.lkal Re 
mark!! on Emigration. The m1.teri11.h ha,·c hf'f'll colleeled by the Author during 
bl~ tr11.vt'ls, and a 1·,11lrlence of lt'Veral Yf'<l\"8 in Aml'l'lca. 

Printrd fnr \\'i\Jiam Ol11.ckwnnd, Erlil,hnrich : it.ml T. Cac]Pll, 8tra11d, Lnnrlon, 
Ju il trw daya, \11 2 Vol.i, 8\'o. will1 24 t.:1rnrnclt'ri~t1c bkr!chr,, 

T'J,!'RP,.~tlf~Jl~'.L~!.NNERS of the AMERICANS. Dy 
WhlttnkP\'1 'l'reachf'I', 1.Tlfl Co. Ave-J\.farl11.-h.ue. Of wl1om may lie lind, 

c~f1~1'g,t1::. 0~.~~~!1~J~fo~r~::n:;~~i~g 8~•~~1~ 1~~S, C08TUIIIE, and 

NEW SKRJES OF CAPTAIN DASII, I-IAl~L"S FRAllMENT8, 
EPirly in Mal'eh will he puhli~hed, In :1 hnndsomt> vols. plRIP9,a Second Heries of 

FRM.'s'i1,~~llc,"LY.OYAGES and TRAVELS. Dy Captain 
Printing for Robert Cad ell, Erllnlmr!t'h, and Whittaker and CO. London. 

Ofwhnm rnav hf' hac\, 
I. Capt. BASIL HALL'S FnAOI\IENTS of VOYAGES and TnAVELS, 

First Serles. 3 \"ob. 15, plat,11, 
2. Capt. nAS1L HALL'S 'fRAVEl,S In NORTH AMERICA, 3 vo\9. 

3d edition, 11.1 Is. Gd. Pia.tu lf'parately, JO,. 6,J. 
3. DESTINY; or, tile Chief's Daughter. A Tnle. Dy the Author of 11 Mnr

ria~e" and" 'fhP Inheritance." 3 vo\11, I J. 11 a. 611. 
•• w, now lea,·e the Chlel's Daught,r to that fair faTour ,be 10 well deaervea 

to rl"cPh'e from tl1t' puhllc."-Liter11.ry Gazette. 
u Destiny }Ju many charma II.bout it-grneefulne,s of lltyle-11cenf'S th1.t affect 

e.-en to tt'ara-val'iety of chancter Wf'll su1tainl"ll-knowletlice of human nature 
wit, and mirth ; and wit\Jal, a practlc11.I morality, which rl'l\ech er edit upon ti!~ 
~91J:i,or, and cannot fail to be p1·olltabfe to the l'l'ader."-Monlbly Review, May, 

4. The COOK'S ORACLE. A NPw Edition. Containing a Complete Syatem 
of Cookery for Catholic Faml\iea. 12mn. 7s. Gd • 

GlJlD:&to tht, ORCHARD and KITCHEN-GARDEN; containing an Ac-
st111»1 ol the moat \',1 \ualile Fruit and Vegetable, cultivated ln Oreat Britain ; 
llu:-. &r., ByO, Lindlev,C . .M. H.S. Edited by J. Llndl,y,F.R.S. 8vo. 16,. brl11. 

EJIINBUI\IJH RE\IIJH\.',No. 108.-CONTBNTI: I. New Game Law1-JI. 

"We venture to propht'cy,that tlie • Cook's Or11.cle' will he cnns:dered as tlie 
Engli1h lnlltitute of Cook,ry."-R:dinburgh Review, Mareh, 1821. 

6. Mrll. DALGAIRNS' COOKERY. Adapted to Everyday Llte, A new 
edition, 7,. 6d. 

"We conalder we &ave rea1on1trongly to recommend Mu. Dalgalrna' as an 
tconomlcal, useful, and rractical BJ!IPm of Cookery, 1.dapted to the wantN of all 
famllle., from the tradesman to the eou ■try gentleman, It la not a ,!!"Ourmanll'11 
book,nor does It pretend to be; and though ,ve shall not put away Rundell and 
Kitchlner for Mu. Dalgatrns, she 11 rar more copiona than they are, far more 
varloua, and to u, more novel."-Spectator, 13th June. 

TMd'• Life of Cranmer-III. Colonial Polley, West India m11reH-lV, Cba-

;:!ri!~ti~;u:,k~:r,eT::r ~a£~gl~~d1e.!neJ'~riJ!~~o~~~~c~ec~~:t~;·::o-;y~0 P~!~:~~ 
&tale, and Es:temal Relation, of Portugal-VII. Sonthey'a Edition or the PII• 
~• P7ogre91-VIII, WIIHam1'1 Life of Sir Thoma, L•wrence-IX. Kngll1b 
1ii::1; OJ.ford-X. LordNugent'11•Memorlal1 of Hampden,bt1 Fart71 and 6, The SBA,KINOS In ENGLAND; a Hl,torlcal Romance of the Time of 

Alfro4. D7 Ibo Author of"TheF&Uof lllnmh," holo, 11,lh,Gd. 

February 26. · 
.ASYLUM FOILSION AND DOMB~TIC Lu·g Oi'".l'J.C.E, 

;o, Cornhlll, and 6, Wat•rloo,Plac•,London, 
DIRBCTORS. 

The Honourable William Fraaer, Chairman. 

Po,ter "Reynold~~!~~( Luahlngtun.l Deptw~t~ll~t~~Baq. 
William Pratt, Eaq. Sir Jamee O•mbler 
John Kymer, Esq. William Kdmund Ferrers, Esq. 
Franch Kemble, &sq. Thoma, Fenn, E,11. 
Capt. Geo, Harrla G. Farren, Beq., Resident Director, 

P11Y!llCTAN-Dr. Ferjl'll"On, 
SmtOF.ONs-H. Mayo, lhq. F.ll.S., and 'f. Ca11aw1.y, E11q. 

L 0~1~~Ir [i~!~s ever pubfodicd, whether for a term or for the 
The following Rl'P Sl"leclPtl from the 4'\'Pn raft's :-

1
;--,,\c-g-,.-,~\l-.h-,l-, -L=ife-,~I 7 \'Pa.rs, 11· Aice.1·\Vholt' LccH~,.-1~,-,--,-.,-.,.-

20 1119 0171 40 2171 1108 
30 2 2 o I I 210 50 4 2 0 I 2 I 7 

AL'l't::H..'\,1.'J'l\'E. 
Onl"tblrd of the preminm mar he left un11aicl, to be deducted from the111.11 

auured,on a sule ;~cai~ri~~~:s~~~\_PtJ?\;RF:MTUU. 

I 
Ag•. , >'h·,t 7 Y,a,·,. 

20 1 1 4 
30 I , • , 
48 l 13 3 
!\C, 2 11 11 

I !:iuccel'fiing 7 Y1:ars. , .K\·ery yi·11r ur Lilt' 11.lter, 

162 24i 
l I!, I I 3 0 ll 
270 498 
4 1, II 7 o 3 

li;!~'.\'ns;~:rc~u,~:~;. 1i:;u;:;::d1~t~o o;~i.:;3 a111p::r;J ~1s 'tt;.~~:; ~~it~l:~'f!~~ 
highly advantR~~()~~GES AND FORRION RESIOENCES. 

Pn11on9 ,•ffyagh,!f or residh1ir ahroaol, J\111.qtrr~. Supercargoes, and othen1 llo , 
sured for the whole of lilf' or for a 11pecific \'oya~,. . 

PfiEGNANCY, INFJH.J\I HEALTII, AND Ol,O AGE. ' 
F,male!! 11ecd not app,ar; the l'Rtl'II for 1liseuea are modl"rate, and Polloltl 1/ 

are granted to pe1·son9 of aclvanc,d age. 
ln!lnranc,s may he rlT.-ctl'd wilhnut drlay. 
AKTJflt.:lAL, TEETH, J\IINKILAL ~un.:P.UANEUI\I l'Ult PILLINCI 

DECAYED TEETH. 

Mi~tF m,i~~s\~E~~l ri'~~~)1f 1.~i;.,~~1~?.~n~~~1~~ssi~L~ 
~!~~~!in~~~1;~~~,~r!g!i~~~lu~h!1~· ~1:~f!~~:n~rdl"::r\~~~~,·=i~:~r~~1!rr· ft= 

~:~~:af.~\:~~1~t!;t{.~.ft1~:~•e bt:gr1:,~~:e1~~,~~~:d1~:,t:t~1l!ii~l~r;~~~,l\~~1~:~~ l~~= , 
neum, 10 unlv~rsally rt'comm,ndl:"d b)' the Faculty of London 11.nd Parh, Tllfi 
operation is performed in a fpw 11Peonda, without tht" 11\ightrst pain, hHt1a, 
prenur•, and allay, tbr most excruciating p11.in, and l:11tin1t tor m11.ny yt"a1·s; lllt 

~~~::rot:1~e ~rlene:~~I :11;:t~f':tu~r~; ~!r~~~'fr~!1:•o~=~~e~t~~~1 ~;:~:~:r~1,1 ,~.t~ct•: 
incap1.ble of di11colouratiou or corro11ion, 1.nd tixpd wltlwut th, inr11111hrant't 

~! ~~~fl ; 1~ a1;,1i1 :~-~~~ 1! !~~IU ,~e:1'. I:.~ J.':! ~-~~ r~~~:i. r,~~~~11~1'1: ~• >~~~ ~~:
1 :,~i ~•;:~ ~;:,lb, 

DE t:11\!l?i,~)~1?t~!1:fi:;~~1~t~-rr~~~·s:\ A ~i!~t:~~\r \\\~/;,~~1: !~-eg 
ef!lter, hill Majesty Louis l'J11lip I. anti thP noyal Fam;]y of Prnnr,, and 11 
Serf11e Highn,H Pi-l11cr~!1 Elller!,11.zy, hu·in!f in ll1lml'1·011~ casr~ bt'Pll blgb 
~U{'('{'Sllflll in rertitylnl( DEFECT) VE /I nTICUL,\T(o~·' hy tht" ~ubstitut 
of his improVt'tl TERR.0-M ETAL[,IC TEETH for lho~P whio•h 1,i.d dt"ca~·ed, 
been 11uhjf'cterl to rPmo,•al,rup,ctfolly ln1·ite, th«- nttentioo of Lndir!I and 
tlr-m4'n, whose pronunciation j9 affectl"d from tho~e c;i.u11"9, to tlir impn1'tance
utility of th, abo\·e-na1md nnrlvalled lf'mt'dy. The TF.RllO-:U ETAL 
TEETH (whid1 may be had from one tQ a com1,letc lll"I) will \1, ,r11a1·a.nteed 
re~tore to tlir Wl'll.rer nll tl1t' ,uh•antap;t'8 of tht' ,rennine 011P9 in m.,~t1cation, 
Wl'I\ as artir.ulat!o11, nnd can11ot iu any w11.y hr distlngui8h<'<l rrom 111(' origin 
Cariona :tncl t,nder teeth wholly prP~nVPrl from l\1r 1irn1tr,~, of tlrcay, 
rrndrrPd u~eful lir Mr.A.Jone~'!! unrivallt'd A:'1/0DYNE CE:\H;NT. B 
oppra\lon pt'rlaini11g to Dl"ntal Surgrry. ltf'frrl"llC"!I can !1P 1t"h·rn lo the 
rmin,r.l medical men. At home from ten till th·e.-64, Lower (lrusvPuor-a 
RonrJ.,trr .. t. 

re2;~~ ~~I~ ~~i-"RU.~~~1!;tr~;1~~;~:! '01~;1:~:.!f1:•;i ~e~:.11:~11i1-~~\'.~n:·~~~~,~~i 
to he rccommen,1,d hy !lie tiul l\le1Ml1n, uf !Iii• 11acu·ty, for 11,<' Cn1 P and ReU 

~~s~~:~11~~· ~~~"~;,:~ :~11!-~~},!'·1~i::i.~1~ 1~~~
1:~;i~i;i:::1; t~;:~i\r11i;' ~~:~:~~~ ,·a;::1,"n~~ 

Trucsps act on1y on lhl' pri11ci1,ll" of prP,•111 l"; nnd whnt- strap~ 11.rl' u11Pd a 
si~tinir 1,nwPr cannot hp npplietl. J\lanufactorr, No. I, !'icradilly, wl,t1·e 19 
puhl'~l1l'd by tl1l' ln,·e,ntor, "f, IHlG, n'l're11ll~l" on !Iii• Cur, ufH,•rnia hy 1\1 
11lc11l P,uver, pr11.c•lr.ally ail apted to tho~I' aftlirtrd l 2mn. pl'iCP 2•. 1M. 

Fl{~~:~;it}~~~rl ~~{~~·.i;~;~,1~:;1:~:-~ ~::;~r r:·i1:~~1",\~/1~i'1'.il¼r;;;:rs1~t 
ceJ,hrntrd f;l'nnine NON-P,\nEII, VAR:,,;ISH BLACl~INU. 
___!!..Y~~k-~trrl"t, St. '.Jamt'••~-~1111arf', 



JOHN BlJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND i'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 586. 

'11HEATIU; U.OYAL, AIJELPHI.-Never Acted.-On Monday, 
Tuesd•I,• 'l"h11r1day, :ind Sa111rdn)', will be prtstnt•d a nPw Domntlc Bur• 

:!;!a.;,r~}~.~~:'i!1!?J~~e~i. i1:~:r":.~~~Sgm~!:~~:t1!;0~::or~~:!.c::;~:: 
Mn. YatH,1'lrs. and !\fi1111Daly. ln thtcour~P nr tl1f' Pltce, thP charactPnwlll 
pourtray th• Cl'IPbrated Pfr.lUTl'I of Wilkie, • Vill&fl'P Pulltlcians' and 'Rndln.
Clf a \\'Ill,' Arter which, WAS J TO BLAME? To conclude with RODER'!' 
l,B DIABLE,the OEVJl,'S SON, 
s~LJ~~dy0'~•~-8~fU:S will l1ave the honour to gh·e bi• VIEWS of HIJ\f. 

Private Boxe■ may be ha,l nightly at the Tlieatff, and of ?tlr, Sam,, Royal 
Llbrarv, I, St ,ln1n•11•~-•tn•t. 

SA~~:~1f~~r!~:~t~1~;;;;J~~~:;~ .:rr::~t!u;;J?s'.~h~1i~;~:d~~~·1!~~~dt~~: 
Tbur1d11.y,a.nd Saturday, an p11tirely new nrama,cal\eJ I>ISTH.AISJSG FOil. 
REN'f: Ir, which wlll b• plvf'n r.orrf'r.t Scf'nlc Rl'pre11f'ntation11 of Wilkie'• crlf'
bratf'd Picturf'I or 'fhe fif'nt Day and Hht1"R.inin11: tor Jlf'nt. To be followf'd hy 
alaurh11hle Rurlf'tta, calll'd "l'WO RYES BF.TWEEN TWO. Aflf'r whiell 
thf' much admired Ballet, callf'd FE"l'Ji: l>E PAQUE; the prir1clpal Character■ 
·by l\lon,ieur Edl(ar 1111d Min Griffith 11, who will introdt1Cf' the c•lebrated 'fyrn. 
Jif'nne,&.c. To conclude with, on IHondaya.nd 1'h11uday onl)·. the much admired :~~:;~a;~ :~111~1ET~:~~~~ ~1~~eC~~~;~~eer'1 Brid;1l-and on 'J'ueaday and 

SUNDAY, ltIARCH 4, 1832. 
Ol'tAlA .HUXES iol' r.he ,S~A~ON!-l'o be LET tor the ::oea:1011, 

the \'rhole- or the A.lter11a1e We•kl of &Q Ezcellem O11e Pair and Pit Unx, 
and a large Double Dox. on the ~rwo Pail'; 1 bne Box.et are in ti•• mo1t npprond 
altuatio1111, and may be bad for tt-ln1. Box•• in the bett 1ltuatlo111 11111.y bl' ,e. 
curtd nightly; al,o Stalls and Pit Ticker,,, 81. Gd. eacb. The hf'!t Prl'l'a~e 
Bos:11, forh1.rgl' and 11n11.ll partiH, at Co,·f'nt Gardl'II, D1·ury Lane, ana Olympic 
'l'hl'lllrf'11.-Apply at Andrf!\\•1'• Library, 167, Nrw Rond-1trrl't, 

ol,~~!!, .• ~~!~~' L8JT ~!~lhs:~e~!~ll~r~~-~~l~r;ti~.~~ ti~w~a~ri~ i~t 
'ticket• 81. fhl. A110 may be had Prh·n.tf! B11,:e1 by tbe Nlgllt at Ull.UR.Y. 
LANE, COVEN1'-OAH.UEN, and J.DEl,PHI THEATR.ES,nn very moderate 
terms. The Sub,crlption to tile Library;-

The Year ................................ £5 5 0 
llalf Year ................................ 3 3 0 

E"C"l'rY new Work•~ 11non aa p11bli11b,d. M J,SS LJN \VUOH'S EXHJHI 'J'JON. Leicester-square.-1 he 
:r a U~A·~~~i'Jrlt~.'C"i;rc!}"tR~~1:i,;:tjn~i;i:i1~~~;!0:,~~nwg~.~t :!di~~; 
n.E.OPENKD to the Public from 9 In the l\lm·nlng until du1k.-Admittance21.; 
f:hilitt'f'n 111. Cat11lnJnP11 51"ratl11. 

B Rt~'.~~ E~r:.m:;;~J"·~~·st~',,L~;":,!L~;;if~• .?1'd;WJ~ 
All.'flSTS, 11 OPEN DAILY from Ten In !he Mnrnlngtlll Fi-re In ll1• Evening. 
Arlmh1,lnn h. Catalniru" h. WIJ,LIAM IIARNARD, K"•per, 

AP~ .. ~t~:1;t1i~,;hg;{;~~~ t~Ui~\!!~~d;:.~~nn°~r !t~t~e,~l~:;~~B~S i~ 
l\lR., WILLIAAI RKYNOLl>S, wbo ha• ca.rri~d on bu,.lne11 a11 a Bnokaeller 

:~t~~~~0t~"f;t:o~;-~:!:idr;~d~~t~~~'·1~:.:~?1:~~:~~:1~:!::::j ~~i!~~f'~l:i:.·~ 
illn1>11 or nine yean,lea.ving two d11ught•r11.C\f 17 and,20 Jean ol age, totally un
provided for a11d unrrotPct•d, they ha,•lng lost tl1eh· mother thrf'e yean al(o, nnd 
the npenceor hl1 lllnrn having cu11111IPt•ly d.rah1t'd tbeil'la■treaource. llaving 
managed I heir rathl'r'11 bu1ine11 during the l11.11t two von or Iii, life,th•re II no 

~l;i~~ta t!::~1; ';: ~.~dtub:e;l1!:~ ~h: u"~!:l'i ~1
11~:~~;~t•P ~!~d0:~1~~: ~ rie:~• ,!~!~~"rl~ ;~~'! 

to elfl'et which purpo!le, the aid 11£ the h•nnolt'nt i, l111mbly so\icl!ed, a11d tl1e 
11m11.1IP1t donation will b• tba111.l11\ly recei,·f'd, by the Orphan Girls, at No, 11, 
Old Ca-rendi1b-1treet; l\.lestr~. Hoare, Dankf'n, 3i, PIHt••treet: l\lr. Flood, 
Xo, 10,Clal't"ndon,place,J\lalda \'ale I l\lr, Henry Li11d1•11,Bookuller,87, Wlrn-

~~~-E~tee;~•n:~•k:~~r~:a~it1~,~l~::d~~tr~'1~~0!~d ~:~. t~;;l~'h!!k!!1~~:~~1~ 
IP}'•llrflt"t, 

'_I lll!r 4?,:1 ~~H\1t~\t~· o~xl1ti~·~t~1~~rn!'\1t bec~1~d~!~!c~~~\Jfi! 

~!~~I~ 1:;:.~:e:~~'d!~r~~fi~~~!: o:f ~:ru~:-~ :!:~ 1;:11~~1i:::1~:,t:,~~•ned~~t~1\!;!:~~~ 
with a Latin Epi11le, tg l'f'fJIIHl 11crmi11ion to 08'11r themteltea, at Nine o'cluck 
on Wf'dnf'11d•)· ■mrnlng, Jnne 13. 

A ¾!~Yr.·. ~:,t::~: .. r!·~::b~'!-e!:~~r::~g•~-J~N~~c::r!~~~~~~~~ 

;::1!:~!1:;r:b!11 !~!w0:::r;·~rh.: ~,i.l~r b~ifi;ge:::;: ~be'~end~::~·;::~11: 
u1ual hranebet of t'dueatlon, the harp exe•ptt>d -.A.,rdr,11 by lettt'r, po11t paid, to 
F. Z., Murray and 811l1ler'11, Oonk••IIH•, 1 H, Oxfonl•"tl'et. 

A K!;•t~f'~~~:/..!;~!~!:t~1~~~~i~::1~ 11tl~r!~1~1::~~';}i~:!r:.;tcJ!1~~J: 
YOUNG LA J)Y of gent••I conn•ctlona, who wlll 1,e treat,d wllh m11trrnal kt,;d, 

~;:~•n~~~.~~~,•:..~•;;1~1~~:q~j~:;,~~:!11P:;..~~: ;r,,•g:,1 :"!'1!11ae::;~~l~r:;~:~u~!~ 
ol nbta:n111g fur " l>aurblf'r a hheral f'ducallon m11· fix and modt'rate tl'r1D1,
Ad1lr•••,11Mt raM. lo Al. O .• nt l\lr. w .. ~u,.•11, IJookllf' •r.l6i1. Str1t.nrl. 

D llAWING llUUM and DininK. Hoom, 1'1.uhOHRny, Ko~ewood, 
Cntta,:e, aud D•d-room CHAIRS, ol all cnloun....i.many dozen alwa)'' rudy 

~:i'd1::~~;l~~-~i'ci! :,:~;!~:.f f~~~;:t,~ne ~~:~~1~~ i:l~ 11:l~. 1t:or.!;~11~~~~t=~~i 
Cahinrta; Dining Table~ of all 11lzP1, SM•bnard11, wln,c,d and ntllrr Wardroht'I, 
Urawtr,,1rrl'ncl1 and 0U11!r ned1tra1h,Gl11.11e11,&c. At R.. \\•Al,lCISG'fO~'11, 
214, Hll{h llnlbnrn,nrpn•II• ~ou1hamptnn.11tr,.et, Rlnnru1hury.,f)11ar•. 

fr·· (i HJ,; LI.;-!', a v~1·y sn11erior i\fANSIUN, in r.he nt>iti:hhuurlwod 
of .EWELL. Rnrrer, dell,rbtfully altuatf'd ,,n a lawn 1urrou111l•d by a. 

11lant~t1011 and al1111hbrr~·; with UoU1lc hrt'whot111t', dairy, and ntbM orr,am•ntal 
h11lltll11g1 and 1111f'h1\ officp11 ; large and capital 1111.bJ,.1,, coach•houlfl, &r..; wr\l 

!~d~r~e~,~~~:;:: &:.11•-~::::;~i·~~i~~~11::1·rr:~:01~k ~~;~:~~:de~~!i!!1: 111~:~s:~~~ 
arcb•d gateway, and nver a Lrldge wlilcli cros11H a tint trout str,am ntU1e font 
of the lawn. A -rerr cm11l•l1'rable am•nut hn1 rec•nlly bf'rn ~xpendf'd upon tin• 

prp:~"!:tl:,:\~~~a:~~j~~~ri:i:!~~~~i~~,~;~~0111•!~!~ ::J'~:i:~ri,!1o~1:.i~!~~1it 
I.lttl, f,nl'tland,11tret't, Cave11dlHh•1qur1c; or to Uenj. Reed, Suneyor, 64, Old 
llro:i.d-11trf'l't,C'ity. 

UNUER. 'l'HE 11\li\lEl)IA'l'E PA'l'R0NA-<~E OF HI~ UllACII: THE 
IHJl{E OF WELLINOTON. 

P,~J:!1t~~~~ At~l~f~~~ow~~~f,~!tJ~1liJ!~ ,::odh!;; t~rdert~ Jt~1~i1~ 
l1elt &l'ticle l'Vl'r 111,·Pnlrd for k••pinif Runr■ In tl1l' fln•at ord•r. 'fbe l('rf'Rt 
1111peri,1rlty ot the R•ctilirr con11l1t11 in It, kf'rpillf[ the ,r1ge n( Ra,:on perfectly 
llat, in.tead of that 11nme11.nin, 1·011nd •dRf' prnduc~d by L,alher Slropa, 

Also, hi• mueh imprn't'l'd ULTIMATUM RAZOR. 
N.D. No co1111,xlon with anvnther hou•eof tke IRlllf' n11m•. 

AU, FOHEIUN 1'1ASIJFAt.:THlfE:s SXCLUi">E;c;llcc • .:_ __ 

T 0w~1:t k~o~~1it!;~·ru~~;1 t~eE1~i!'-~~-17:r~f •• i;e::'l~f:1r1~et'"J~t~~-~ 

=~:::c•:~~ef=~~;~;njfe~r:tl! :~ :::!11 ~~i':nl~:Yp!1~f t~~f .. :11~:f'Rl~\•~r:]rit:!t l~~:l\1~! 
,i:ratlllr.atlon oft'mtifo)"h1g sev•1·al hundred pt'nona upon tl1• dllT•rPnt hrancl1e9 
of nnr l\fan11facture1 in Ll\nc111hirf', Yol'ln1hire, -Nor\\•ich, Kldd,rmln11tt'r, 
Mitcham, and SpltRlfifld1, as well a• the Cabinet-1■11lcer1 and Upholltertn In 
onr I,oudon \Vork,hop1. 

ALI, FORElGN .I\IANUFAC'fURES HAVE IlBEN RXCl,UDED frnm 
our Prt'mllt'!I, an1l •·• ha-rfl now the honnnr of !lnhmilllnl!' to ln11a,l'r.ti11n inch 
Spfciou!nR of OIU'rlSI-I SKll,L and INOUS'l'R Y a1 will con-rince thl! mo•t 
fa.tlcliou11 how unoeceHary it will bl! to ha,•e l'Pcnur1e to the Continent for that 
whicl1 can he ,o much hettrr and clll'apM 111pplierl at hnmP. 

Our only E11t11.hlbbme11t for Jlurni11iing Hou11'11 ill at No. 134, Oxford-Rtref't, 
n,ar Oond,,trept. J\111,RR Jlnd EDWARDS. 

(J A o~!J~:e;-;1!!;·~.~:-!1ior t~1~ltf~~~A a~:;~, t R~=s1S~~~t l~~lt~~c!!;fi 
u at horn,, to aer,•irfl a tale, and the11•hy impn,, upnn l~• huyer,-We hrrehy 
bPg to caution all who are anxioua to purcha.Re Snd<llery ah!I HarnPH of ,upel'ior 

:~~,i~i~~~ fJURli&J, that we ~~n:: !~~11;:o~~tt.:Y.~!lu'r:1~~~~A~ ~:rni;~'::~: .. !r 
PATENT BltANUY.-ln caseH ,Vherr Brandy is presc1'1hrd hv 

F rlE~·~~·;;J~?~::tr: ~~w a'Rt.:N ov.rr:i.:" ::i~~!f:c~:ip~1;0;:; .. ~n:~~·: ~~~ -~~~~ 
aom, than the tinHlC01tnac, thon.rh only ha.If it11 price, 

'l'n pre\·tnt the impotntlon nfdel•t,1·101111 counter£•1ta, It may be w•ll to mak" a 
memol'andum that Mr, HENRY BR.ET'f ,nf ltJf.l, Drnry,lane, 111 th• onl)' lnflivl• 
dual in the 11f'iJ[l1bourho,1d to whom the aalt of lhi1 exqui1lte 1p1rit i• confid•d by 
the Patent••• aud that not only thP Patrnt Ura11<ly, hut e'f'ef)' article in the Wine 
a11d Spirit Trade ~old nt 109 i!1 warranted perfectly free from adnlll'ratinn. Price 
~:!i!~ ~:tff~::i~:,1Jl.':!~fer imperial gallon. Reta.lied at 21. 4d. per pint, or Jn 

Fa.mlli•a n1lding out of town are recnmmf'ndPd to make trial of one of Brett'• 
Ramrle Hampt>n, cont11.inlng 11,: bottle1 n£ auorted Rplrib, price 1811. park age 
included-r,,r London, thl! content• of a hamper only 161, bottle■ returnable.
Term,, Caah "" delinrr of 1ood1 ta Londou ti: the 1u.bu.rb1, Country po1tag• 
1•1•~1• by buyer, 

Price 7d. 



'74 
TUESDAY'S GAZ~:'l"fE. 

8T. JAll'B■1 PALA.o•, Feb. tt.-Tlle Kintr .... thl• daJ rleased teeonrer tbe 

t:;r:.r~. ~1::1,~1~1~1r:i.:..:11~;:.~. ~~; o~t~; ~:::r.!,·,=~==~r:~:! 
Jot::!rb~1!:~'F!b~lll.~M:::.:~~7~~!~ t1l 1ene In tbh~t Par11a-
men&.-Boro■11111 ,of Fli111---Blr S1•pbH Ricba·rd Glynne, Bari. In tbe room or 
Benty Ulynn,,.a-.. .-he bu u~d. tbe Chilttrn Handred1. Borea,h or •r'!'" 
t::?;!•::tr.~:~~::.rch~~=-~.~:::·jai:e'!'";::u~~l={~~:~:c·ett!d 
the oftlce-ofSte,ward of the Mannr nf Ea11t HPndrtd, In lhf county of Berka. 

DECLAR.ATIOSS OP INSOLVENCY, 
R, HAtt.lUSON, New QuebPc-11treet, Portman-1quare, corn cbandler-J. 

BOWIE, Berwlck-npon-Tw••d, lnnkteper. 
BANKRUPTCY BNLAROED. 

3. RA.RISA Y, Devonl'(11·t-,1rfft,t. ·ommercial-road,maater mariner, from Karch 
l'lo :Jun•!. BANltlt.tJ.PTCY SUPKASBO-BD. 

J, F. D&AS, Rurton-upon-'frtnt, rrovl11ion dealtr, 
BANK.RUP'rs. 

e~~~:r~7~,~~~~\~~~-:~b!!·,1;;,~~~w~e;-;~~~~=::~t i!~~ 
4'1n • Att.Todd,Gray"elnn-G.OBLLand T. CAR.MAN, )lorn. 

ad-road, lead mtN"bant■• An. Mills, H&ttou-91t.rdtn-l. 
r. Atte. CrewderandMayn1.rd,Ma■-

Td-1tnl't, m•rcbiint. Att11. Wasson anti 
Broaghtnn. Falcon-1,1uare-:&. HUST, SRI• 1trnt, Paddington, 1later. AtL 

f:!~~:~~'.gh;,'rtJ·n~:~~-13~L"i"n"~o~\~R1~~1::t1t~rttE•~tiiJ~~·:,:,tt»r:: 
reugb, Wilt11l1lre, vieluallPr. Atta. Ni~holl,, Cook''•-eourt, Lincoln"• Inn: "Hel· 

~':fs1?.~::~-Jh~::~t~H~~~~~~,d~n~~c;~=~i1~:t'B:!1:::~i~~!irt:t~tto:!~~ 
3.-BBC·KTOS, Manche&ter,bootmaktr. At111. Clarke. & Co. Lincoln'• lnn-lielll.1; 
Hlgglnbultom.A,hton,und•r-1,yne-S. JACKSON, HanlPJ, Stokt-upon-Trent, 

r.te~\l,~;-, :!,i~ ~r!;b0~r~"~;~:.·· fl:;n~!~·~rr::;t!;~_i:1~:e~d rf:ih ~~r°~;To-;: 
Clnnf'T'tt'11 Inn, Lf111don-E. JARVIS,S&oke 'DRmtRl, n,von1l1irt., 11ai1-maker. 
Attll. B•n, Dnonport: RarnH, New fnn, London-J. MACDONALD, Llver-

ls":!;:!fC~~;~t8i-:c'1~•~:r:.0*;!;:;, ~~~d~-:~;~· a~~~PS0~k:i.c~~:: .. ~r! 
under-Lyn•, St1f1'01·d11hlrP,ironmonzer1. Atta. Heming R.nd Haxter, Linooln'a 
Jn11.,fiPld1, l,ondon; Sta11le\·,Draylon ill Ha.lH-H. FLA.VBLL,jun. Bil'ming; 
ham, parren tie mRktr .• -\thl. A-usttn amt Hnb1on,Oray'1 ].n11,London; Dower, 
'Temph•-,t1·et-t, Birmin1ham-W. and I. BERESPORD, Sheffitld, York11hlre, 
atove grate m1111uractur.r■• Atte. Bla.llelock and Jl'!ddy, S•rgeant1' Inn, Fleet
■tnt.t. Lund on ; Smith, Shl"ffield-J. SI l\J PSON, Lower Ptover, CbealltrP-, ca.ttle 
■lileamA.r;, A.1111. Coif", Strgeantl' ln11,Pleet-etttet, London; Saxon, N\lrtb-wich 

~aro~J~,~:~L~,!~o~; x.:~k;,. '!::l's:io:J!~. e;d:,_j~t ~~it.'i·LJ;c~l~n~'~~"J: 
wudinl', \Torct1ter1blre, road contr:actor. At11. BPct., Jlevon1hire-1treet, 
-Quee11.11q11arP, London; Hold1won.11 and Co.,and Franct &nd Hill, 11or•g1t.le
■trePl, Worct11tPr-J, F.RANC'IS, Carmarlrhen, llntnclraper. AU11. OrtJm·y a.ml 
Smith, N•1\· Ruilflh,g•, Small-~trPtt, Bristol I Rlow.er, Lincoln's lnn-tte\d11, Lon
.don-\V. HIGUI"J."r, Wolff1·h1mpton, Stall"ArdAhlre, batttr, Atta.Dove, Cuey-
111:ee~, -Ltncol11'1 Inn, London: 8mtth, Rnir•1"Y. fit:,ff'ordsblre, 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
At the CounciJ Chamber, Wbiteball,tlie 2.i d"Y or l\farcb, 1832, pre,ent, th;, 

Lord11 or hi• l\laje•~•• Mo,t Honourable Privy Cou1,eil. 
Jt 11 tbl11 day ordfft'd by their Lord11,hip,, that tilt Order, bearinir dale tbe 13th 

clay ofOctnb,r la1t, for plaeln,t all ve11atl1 arrh•:nit In the United Kin,i:dom,or at 
t}ie l1la11d1of G11trn1ty,J,r11..,-,Alrlerney, 8ark, or l\la11, from any port or place 
altuatt• hPtwefft thP. Skaw and Rotterdam inclu11h·e,or from lhe Da11i1b rerrUo, 
rtea ouh\de thl' Baltic, or from port11 or placH on t11e Rivtr We.er, be, to!(tther 
with thPh· crew1, pilots, and all ptraoua, Vf"HPla, aml boat• h11.vlnft' bad cu1umu11i
eatlon thtrPwilb, &c., 1uhjtcthlfl the ,aid Vf!tiH"I• 1'1 lhe rntrain, of ~uaranth,P, 
aeco~linc to th• provl,iona or lbe Acl■ or lhe 6th Otorge the Fourth, eba.p. 78, 
abould be revoktd, and the 1ame 11 hereby revoktd and annulll'd acr.ordingly. 

C. C. GllEVILLB. 
The. Wn• has b,en plP&aP.d to co11rer the honour of KnlJl1tbood upon J.-ltU& 

Ruwl', E~q. Chlrf Ju1Uce of Jamaica.; also to aprolnt l\laj,11·,Utm•ral \\"attn to 
be a Knigt,t C,,mm&Ader of the Aleat Honourable Military Order of the Bath, in 
tbe ro■ m"uf Colon•I Sh' Notl Hl11 .. de11ea,,.,1. 

DECLARATION OF JNSOLVBNCY, 
'J • .ALLEN, 'fiv•rton, Devollflhlre, dr11g,t"l11t. 

flANKlll'PTCIE8 -ENLARGED, 
W. :\IINSHULL, Chol11,y, -Rtrkshirl', en.Ult de:1.ltr, from Foh. 27 In April 

]7-W. JOHNSON, l\la11cbt1ter, lnnktf'p,r, rr11m 1'1arch6 to Mareh 28. 
BANKRUPTS, 

J. HARTUP,H.e1·•nt-11treet,l&cf> dPaltr. AU. Ab1·ab11.m, Grl'Rt .lUa1·lhoro11gh
atnet - -S, HAR.RISON and F. H. GR.AHA!\I, Alfrpd,placP, Nl"wlngton, 

~R."S:t".i:'t~~1i\~';::· so!:i~:::!~11~01•:!~~~.~~!~~ii:~~•urid::.0rs~~1:~~-•~1
;~ 

mottand .Son, Ureat Surrey 11Teet-D. DAVBNPOR'r, Dun1te1·-co111"t, Min~ 
eln'IJ ln.11tt, wlnt ml't'chant. Att. ra•er11on, Old Hroad-1trt11t-B. W. l.EOROB, 
Wardroh••11lft('t, Uoell)r11' Commom,, buildPr. Att. Burt, B11ex 1treet, Bt1a11d 
-If. H L. G. COLNAOHt, Cocbpu1•.i;tnet, print-,rller. Alt. Neild, Klng
BtNM1&,-CIH"ar,t1hlt-J. BARRY, MlnC"ing-lane,wlne merchant. Atta. Hawkh111, 
Bloxa111, and Rt-,ckPr, New D01wPll•eourt-W. H. Hum11IP.by, Rorough-marktr, 

l~f;~'"L: x:~~~'~!~~~d~r~~~m~~a;~:ir1~~~ti:~e~~~n~!:~~:r~'.k A,:!:· H~:;!i,~g 
amJ. _Baxter, Llneol11'1 lnn-ti."fd1; Stanley, DrRyton-ln-HRlea-•r. COOK, Wl'lr
mln11lt1·, \\'i11111h·•• ,tun,mllb. Aits. 1Je•. Ch11rles-,1ft',t, Trevo1·-11qu11re: 
SWle, Shtpltm JHalltl, Somtrstt11hlre - H. NEUrPOR'r, Hog1m1·, Su1M"X, 
wh1e m.-rchanL AU11. Cl'llh1111n, Arundtl, Nu111ex ; Fr,rman and H,,thamlty, 

~~:~:;~~~r;~~i.~~~e~;~~'l';' ip;~k:~~k~=t~aJ::;~·1SMfr'~~':J'11i!;y. AJ~: 
fordab!rr, l;iac11n cur•r. Att1, Cfo,e, P1n-nlval'ii lnu, Holborn; Ltakl', Wllt1P.y 
-F., d.·ff., l'lnrl I'. H"rODAH.'r, Jim .. Carl11le, ffll\Dlllact111't'ra. Altll. Ratt\P, 
Fl1hn,a111ISu1Uow,Chn.11eery.J1u1e, Crump, Lh·rnool-S. F. L0T1', Exetp,·, 
battrr. Atl"I. O11.rke, Ill!d Lion-11(\111'1.re; ,\herdren, Ho11itnn - J. and W, 
DAiR.K-En., Stn.~ftehl, Yoi-k11klrr, cotton aplnnel'!I. Atta. Emmttt, Ntw Inn, 
.Alnamler, l-lnlif11.x-J. \flLSON, Ll'td11, ll11er1 draper, Att1. BaUyt, FiPhtr, 
and Sudlow, Chaneery,ll'lne; Naylor, 1 ... ,,111. 

:MJ!l!I FAx:,;v l{F.,JDJ,E,-We oboerv1i that Mr. Murray l1m~ nn
now1.ced thr. publication of MiH FANNY KEMBLE's TRAGEPY for 
Wednesd11y the 14th. 

A J>r~srMBLE CoMPANION FOR TRE l{rTCHRN G.\RPF.N.-A nr.w si.nd 
chcaprr edition of Mr. PhillipM'B C'ompnniunfor tlie Kitch'!,, 6«rdett 
hae jnst appt>arf'd, in which the various qmllities, purposr.t1, and 
modt's of culture of nil kinds of V('i(rtahle productions are minutrly 
explaiu.c.d. lu this Work the object of the author hat>1 been to render 
the knowl,Hhie of plants no lrss ueefol than entert11i11inK, lie has 
endeavo111·rd to &Mcertain of what cou11trie-s thr ve-getalJles now cul
tivated are nativef\, the earliest accounts or their cuitivntion, and 
how far thf'y have improvf!d by attr.ntion, or dl"Rf'neratt'd by nrtdrct i 
also the various use-s made of them by thf' ancirnts as we! I a!I the 
modrrn8 or diffi-r~nt. countrif'!I, a species or information which· cannot 
fail-to I.Jr o[ the l(reatcst utility. 

THI~ F,H,SE Sn:1•.-'fhe maWrials which private lire affords for 
the pnrpDMe of the novelist, wheth1•1· in 1·cl"Prence to am11Rrm1•11t or to 
the hight>rt1ul1ject of moraladvantRgC', ha,·eseldnm been soPOectiv1•ly 
emp1o)•rd aM I.Jy the aUlhor of Tlie J/a/JJe Step. It is to fl"malr writers 
especially that we are indebted [01· the uspl"ul office oft1ParchinK into 
tl1e dt'ep 1vf'Ji,sprinK of the domestic alfoctions as the true source of 
refrieRhmrnt and henefit to their readPrs; and in tlu~ J>re-sentinstfmcr, 
likewtef', we unfler.,tand it to be a IRdy, who hag thus entitled hC'rself 

rd!:.:o;~g:aNu~~~:!1Cri:~~ft!e:,~i~\t\;!~fit:1d~~I~(, ~~~i~nr:ioore, 
CA.n.Pt:N u. W11,LS0N.-We should not mention thir. trial hut that 

our pnl.ilication was rernred to as the veliide b)' whicb the libel 
complained or WAS communicated to the public. We can ouly say, 
tha"t wt~ ehould much rrgrr.t to wound thr. r1•elin~s or so re11pt~ctable a. 
per:son as the plaintiff; but thf'! dt-fendant's lr.tter came upon us ~o 
boklly. and tlu•re seemed RO little, or ind1•ed, no hesitutiun in his 
avowal of heinK the author, that we, i11judiciou~I}' prrhaps, admittt>d 
it into ou1· column,. Aa to the mattt>r 011 which thf' diMputP bf'twepn 
the partit'11 aroet', the Cemetery Comp11ny appear~ to us dr11ervi11g or 
every encouragement, and WI'! hPnrtily wh1h it the succrH it merits. 

(mAn.Ln Vvu:, 30, Ludgate•Btreet. Afariufucturer ()f JJritish Straw, 
o tlie l'o'ft'l•tllof Great Britain and Ji'ronce. in Mnbmittin~ to inspec• 
ion, ao early thi& Spring, as Monday the 6th of March, hiR Nf'W and 

Fashiom,ble ft&11:emblage of English Rnd Foreign Straw, bf'gs leave 
n Of' rPsprctrully to inform the Nobility. Gen tr)', arid Public, he has 

the sath,far.tion this seaRon of introducim; the former under advan-

ta~~ri,~~c~h~itt~~':'e~e !::r~r l~~i~~n~thl~h~~~k· and influence. 
being a"EHll"f'd the greater ~rt of the frmalf! population of three 
counties in EnMland (Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire, and Ee11rx) were 
aolelvmai11tain.-d by,the plaiting of straw, produced from the above 

ti~~ri:~ ~:;;~,tn!'?i:~,n::s:i~t1db!~~:~!~!~~1t~:: ~~!~e!~t!~td:d 
with the modt favourable results, the greatest imp1·ovemente in a 
abort period, bcint( e1Tected in our Home Production, re,1dering it 
equal, ;f -110&1uperior, to die Foreign, in lightne111t elasticity, and 
dul'Obilit.y. 

C. V. haa, therefore, in coneeqnenee of euch eminent patronage, 

::.~r!\!tdir!~i:, ~::/!'r a;t~t'-~{i::r:i~~tJ~fi~htS~~: !~d 
t~!1";~: to 0 a"fo~llt~·=.a.ir!gt~:~~: 0jT:1i t~: T~niJ:ie!\\i: ~. 
the per=n of their execution, 111ecure to him &he ■UplK)l't of tboae 
ladies who ap,rove ar faahion, ret demand alao in dieir .attire, a 
euperior el,ganee and dialiDc"on,-30, Lllli(foM......, .,tn .do,n , 

Jr,m St, Paul',, . 

JOHN BULJ.;.. 
IMPERtAL PAl\LIA111£NT. 

HOUBB O.F LVJ/DIB. 
MONDAY. 

wa!~'!,~r~~~at'::::~:~ !';ii',~u;:,;:!':1~!lf1~v~~~1;\ 
and if so, whether it was sent with the concurrence o[ the British 
Government? 

su!a~~~::;.~ri!i~~ ~h~ ~!tr::et~r t!~~i::;~~\~er:~:~:i~ 
municate thema 

The .Earl of ABERDEEN wu not aatisfied with thia answer, and de• 
clared the non-intervention to be a.farce. A French force wa■ sent 
to a part of Italy where at ~•ent tranquillity reigned, but where, 
he was sur~ tranquillity would not long continue after the appearance 
of the tri-colou1·ed flag. Never was tllere a more barefaced in1t&nce 

of A~~trG~~~0ti~!~<,\~:,:ei~~8:aZ:k~0:\1::~ ~~~i!~:~~i:::d~8lie ! 

::d~~=!~~n~•::t~~::•i:~~,:1g~~1 F::ng~e~~:~ ~~~:S~~0at0fh~ ~~~ 
sent moment; that he believed the good understanding to exist i and 
that he waa aware of nothing having been done by France that waa 
inconsistent with good faith. As to the French expedition to Italy, 
hie duty as a Minister of the Crown prevented him from impa1·tin1 
the information that had reached the Government on the subject. 
1'he Noble Earl then uid (in reply to an enquiry from Lord London .. 
derry) that he expected very soon to receive the ratifications of the 
Belgian treaty. 

The Duke or HvcKr!'o'GR.lM asked when the promiaed meuure of 
TithP.s in Ireland would be brou•ht forward? 

Earl GREY replied that the Ministt'ra were not inattentive to thHI 

iri~~i:.n:v~~~:1i:~~uid0b:~n::!~~e~ '!il~1i::t8l:1~r.ni~ i:he::~j~~~ 

f~: 8i~i::~rw;~~.~~~!~ ~::\~~~ tb:t\~0ct!•~~X~ot allow the charge 
to paH in silence, that the Administration& with which he had been 
-connected had done nothing. The cause or the evils now existing in · 
Ireland was, the t'ncouragement that had been given to agitation.
The Miniatere might double -ihe army, but so long aa encouragement 
was given to agitation, tranquillity would not prevail in Ireland.
•Tithes, above all othrr property, ought to be sec11red. 

Earl -GREY rt"joined that the present Ministen were guilt1eaa of the 
charge of having caused disturbances in Ireland on account or tithes. 
They had constantly been a 111ource of diacontPnt in thatcountry,and 
,causea for the incre-ase of that di&content had been accumulating ror 
)'ears. As to the allegation that Government had encourHgt'dagitation 
in Ireland, he demanded of the Nobie Duke to make a specific charge: 
ias to the assertion, he contradicted it as flatly aa worda could con
:tradict it. 

The Duke or \VELLtNGTON maintained that q:itation was encou .. 
.raged by the non-renewal of the measure for putting down illegal 

::1~t%~ii!' e~:p~~r~~c~1a!10;;~:rti::10:htbec~~~ ,,i:ait:! ~:~e::~1 
r:.:t~~e:~rch~~~wb~~~ ::=~~~ ~!o~ :i~,a:1.!:1t:'J~~~!;P:.rti~~y 
Unions, holdintt forth the defeat of the R,form Bill as the whisper or 
a faction i by the mobs that had been allowed to RHemble in the 
metropoli111 i and by the brt'aking of window-a-those of his residence, 
as well HB the 1Ti11dowt1 of other mansions ;-proceedings that were so 

fat~•~~0E~~;: !11~~tc~:~,~~:d1~~ttC~~i'l~~fiec:t, aa regarded Englud 

:,~: l:r~~11~ hm1~1~~·l~:r~: :~::i!!1tt~~:=~~~~n:,~:g:ta:i11 t:a~:~~~ 
in ten )'ears there would not be a member of tbe House of Hanover 
on the throne. 

Lords -Roden, Wicklow, the Lord Chancellor, &c •• followed; after 
which the conversation dropf'~ES~l'v. House adjourned. 

Lord PLUNKETT referrC'd to a matter that occaAioned a good deal of 
conversation r,r.ently.-his appointment of a Secretary; and ga,·e 
notice that on Thursday h~ &hould move for vat ious returns 1·eflpect• 
inK similar a1>pointinents mRde in prevjom, Chancf'llorships. 

Lord J{1N(> prf'tu~11t1•d rurther 11etitiona reica1·ding the tithes in Ire
land, and contrnded that tithP wns the pro11erty or the State, as might 
be t-stahlishrd by abundant proof. 

Thr. BiAhop of LONDON complained that thiil argument had been 

f!!:!rd,i~t1~du~1~l~~:rn:~ytb!~;1:u~:~1~~!d•,~ ~r::~:t i:.:::r~~I~~ 

:: !~; i~~r~~a~f~~ ~~J';:1r;i::P::t;~ttled and aa clear principles 
'J'hr. gal of RonEN then presented a mass or petitions ftom places 

in eight countif'R of ll'eland, complaining or the sy~tt"m or public 
education introduct"d into lrPland under the sanction of Ministt•rs, as 
unwise, impolitic, and unchristian. His Lordship quote-d Mr. Stan
ley's letter, and spoke at cont1iderable length in reprobation of the 
system. 

The11e ohsrrv11tion111 led to a Vf'ry Pxtendt"d discus111ion, which ended 
in the _prtitiont1 being rece-iv1•d, and ordered to lie on the table. 

Thc11· Lordships then t1d.ionrned. 
WlmNESJ)AY. 

Their Lordships did not 11il thi11 f'VPning • 
THURSDAY. 

I..orcl Pr.t:NKTITT mnvC'd for variou111 returns re!lllpecting the f Pes re
t'f'ivahle by somr. of hi11 pr1•dt"cttsso1·K in the bOice of Loi-d Chancellor 

~!,~~=!~~~;tio~!sa~i~~i~:~fii!~~i'ts object was to remove various mis-
Lord TF.l\"'TERDF.N brouirht in his Bill for as~imilnting and 111impli. 

fyintt the p1·oc.-s"' or the several Courts or Law in WestminAte1· Hall, 
which will also limit the t'Xpense& in some instances now attendant 
011 thr. cnmmrnt~emrnt of suits. 

The Archbishop of C,n1TEw.nun.Y tcave notir.r. thnt on Mond11y nrxt 
he would move the second l'eap\t/LOI v:e Pluralities Regulation Bill, 

A curious procPediniz- took place thia; even inf{. 
The Marqui~ ol l.oNDaNUEHIIY ro11e, 1u1 was ttuppo~ed. to present a 

fr~!i~:~~n~m~~~·~1ir':'t~v~:;~t::~~d~'!~~:1~t:~t:~r:tti;;~e:!W~~O:i f~:~~~t 
and obsrrved. that th(! Noble and Learned Lord anti his ramil)• had 
11.monµRt them twenty-two place~, and rece-ivcd £:.ki,()(X) in t1ala1·ies 
&c. Thr Noble 1\-larqui~ wa~ proceedinK to other statl"ments, whf.~ 

Lord RAnNUH. rutw to order; after which the Marquis or London. 

dt-L~-cial!~t~1~~-;.~l~~rn·~~-t~~~Ni~f~1~\~i~~1:~0«:~;('!1~a~eclared th~t it 
Wa:i contrary to the Corms of the Homte. 

rr~:~~~.•tj11~.~.?:~:~!r.~o~\o~:1'l::~:~; :t;:\i~lu;:~e out oforder, for, in 
Lord PLUNKETT complained of the falsehoods and misrrpresl"nta

tjons that ltn.d been cir('ulat<'d respt'cling himeelf aud his connrc-

~,i~~ri :~~~~~1~~1[1~: J~!fa~!t1i1!~ 3~~;f'hi!~~~icf~~t'~~~e,,0{ocf~~d:'!,11 ' or 

th~a;:1!.1tr~~-~.~-i~0itL1~~cf~~td~~r~,n~h~~11~l1!ck~1:\~I:~~:'t~~lierol~~~:: 
his disrt"l(ard rn thi~ iu!'ltance orits rules. 

The MarquiR or Lu:rnmrnEnny dh1claimed any intention to violate 
th,e mlt:s of the Hom!P j bre-a.ches of order were frt1quently com-
11~1tted m that Housr; othel's had repeatrdly ollf'ndrd as well·ae 
h11nRr.1f; he rPlt, howrvt"r, that he had <'l'r«'d in thiA instance. 
. Here the matter dropped, and the Honse adjourned at half-pa11t 

six. 

JIOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAv:--

sir J. GRAH,rn'R Rill for nrw-modelling the Naval and Civil De
p11.rtmrnt~ callf"'1 fortli a ,i:-ood deal or dcirnlto1·y debate. Tne Hill, 
howr.ver, was 11llow.-d to hf' read a aecond time, and ordered to be 
committed that day se'nnight. 

The Anl!-tomy Bill Wf'nt through a CommitteP, and certain amend
mP-nts havmg been a!loptP.d, the House resumed, and the report 1vas 
ordered to b,i taken mto further consideration on Friday. The Bill, 
as amended, was ordered to he printed. Adjourneda 

_The Houae _then re1mlyed fn~:i~!!ittee on ihe English Rerorm 
B1U, and (agam postponi~g ~be postponed Aem or t-1chedule BJt pro
cr_eae_d to schedule C, wJi1ch 11the enfranch1s1ng schedule containing 
B?rmtngham. Manchester, Leeda, the Metropolitan dietricte, &c 
The Metropolitan J?i~tricta were strongly deb11ted-they were sup: 
ported as an eaaent1al part of the Bill, and resisted as giving too 
muc_h pow-Pr to thf! democracy. The proposition, however v,as 
~arrted bl 316 to 236; being a majority, in it& favour. of 80. d,unt~~:11;:[ our tellers and .tbe Chairman, there were 5o7 Members 

Tl!• ffou""tben.r<1a!""'I, ~ Chairman reported_progreao,and, 
o~tamed leave to att ag11m. The other Orden1 of the IJa,-were taen 
d18posed ol,1111d the llow,e adjourned al two o'clock, 

March4; 
WEDNESDAY. 

The CRAMBELLOR or the Es:cH1:gu1JR poatponed the resolution fot 

!~;;:~f!::~C:h~f ::r!~ -~~ ~r=~ ~~rno~:~:,h:ndrgM~' 
R. Gordon, they deairing that lhe HOllle miabt previously have thi, 
advan• of a Report-Cram the Commi&we on the etate of the Weet 
Indiee, which, it waa intimated, wa■ not.unlikely to be preeented in, 
the courae of a few daysa 

Mr. Roe1NSON, adverting to the affairs of Portugal, enquired whe. 
ther our Government had adopted any measures to protect Briti1h, 
su!tJects and trade in the event or any emergencies arising there? 

Sir J. Ga.A.H.lH replied-in the affirmative-that a British .Adnllrat 
had in1tructione on the subject. 

THURSDAY. 
Lord GKOBVENOJL (after the reception of BeVeral petitions frm1: 

different parts of the.country, complaining of the dP.pre&Sed state ol 

~~:ts~:~d~adit~L':J!bf p •~d~batt:! .°Jo:t~~u~!~~:~ w':r~!~ 
motion A ,but .bis object was, that the distre11ea of all branch ea of &bl. 

:~:uti~t :::~~~bfi~~;a0t,e~h~}:~t ::ethc:1~::3:e:a~!~1A::~i~.= 
previouslr to the removal of Parliamentary restrictions, by the pre-· 

ce;_f ;~F. o.f!=,:~ds~fft.e should not oppoae the motion, thou b I• 
WR& expedient to altt'r the wording of it, and maintained that alf -
difficulties of the trade \Vt're not traceable to the removal of jrote.. 
:~:~:: aa J:e:i~4;:';.;e~:r::a!3a~~1l:at1s~~~~ !~f:ci;1i:1n~'.:id t~ 
11ure1, u applied to thiM question. 

Arter an extended discu111ion. which, indeed, occupied the wboll
of the evening. the Committee was conceded-thl'! Chancellor of thf, 

~~:::a~:fr!b:'fok!~:et::l~1e:~~th:: ~h~0~':n~;g~~~:~:;1~t::du: 
could be remedied. The names to con~titute the Committee oeca-· 
Bioned a good deal of diecuHion, so much HO, that it wu found ca,.
venient to po~tpone the naming ofthe-m. · 

The other orders of the day were then disposed of, and the Ho•,, 
adjourned at One o'clock. FRmAY. - ; 

mi~i::o~0
~~ t:to~:lif1:e:!~ic~l tf~ ~1!rc::tr!:sa::ir irt~0P~. 

the dt-bate respecting the metropolitan districta-calculationa this 
went to Bhew inconsistencies in the rt1pre1entation and informdka
preaentt"d by the Ministers i and the Right Hon. Baronet declanilri 
these calculKtions to be radically t"rroneoua, inasmuch as the 5• 
parent inconsi111tencies of the voten being more numerous than t 
honse11, resulted from contrasting documents of fifteen years, 
making no allowances ror the increue of house• in many parishe1ia1: 

and about London since the cenflua or 1821. 
'l'he House then resolved iteelr into Committee, and resumed a. 

consideration or schedule C. 
nJ!~~ ~Bn;:~,~~t i~c~~o~'i~!~tmetropolitan districts were adopted. 

Sir G. Muaa.f.Y eaid. it being avowed, ae in the caae of Birmiq,. •. 
·ham, pobulation had been taken as proof of the wealth and impQl'I-:· 

::~~::e1.s:s~-::;;b:;0::·M~.!b~~!:1:c~:~!etb~t;t;:;~~~11,:~::~:cr-
"transrerring to them the franchiee of some of the places cnumeratet 
in schedules A. and Ba 

1'be whole or schf'dule C was eventually adopted. 
Lord JoHN Ru1SSEJ,L then moved that Dartmouth (a postponet 

item), stand part of schedule B. 

a <fi~l:i:;·otf1~s1\?e~ ~~~d ~tt1i:-J~:! 18J:1in:0~l;~100!00 ' aod •. 
1'otnees WAS the next postponed case, and in consrquence -GI-· 

additional information, Ministers did not pre11s the motion, ,1ndft 
was carrit"d, without any division, that Totnes:s do stand part r1-
ecl1Pdule B. 

na~:i'!, ;b!Nn~u~•1t~L:w~exc're~~~S0b:~:h~~'~bi~h t~r:~~"~~-~~ !: 
Member each i and moved that Ashton-undrr-Lyne, the fir~t in suci. 
list, do stand pal"t or the said scht'dule, A(Viournm~nt, hu,vt•vt'r, WII,: 

rh;.9Ho~a!tr~::,~:ed:a~1:'enC1~~i;~:~ !~:o'~i~d ~r~~;!:!: :~~i'r~~i:.=t: 
leave to sit againa 

at~:,Eh~:~v j~~rvbL::n w~b1~:i;;lt; r~~~w~n:i,~26,rl'1r,~n~:~![r~·: 
Cavt'ndish-equare :-1. Ji.1ie RobbPr. by the author or l'lmrl/,•y lllr 
Fatalist, 3 voht.-2. Chantilly, drdicatf"d to the Prhuw~r,; Loui• 
d'Orlt>ans, :1 vols.-3. LiveA or the ltaliRn PoetR, by thr llev. IL 

~!J!,!!i~r;.~r~oi:.~41
•
1'·f~~hlft\'::;;~so~!~i!i~~;~;~h~1~i!~~.!/:br!:i 

author of b'erlr1tde-5. The Jt1w. a novrl, 3 vol5.-nnd 6. Flllsc S&.ep. 
a novf'I, 3 vols. Wf' are also requrstrd to announce, tlrnt from tbil 
t"Xtf'm~ive LibrRq• all the new pnhlicatiomi arr. for,varded to BU~ 
ticribrrs in r.very ,,art of the kingdom; and that, from tlll' grell& 

:~~i~n;,,i;~;:~ii; i::~:lr;id~d:~:~· ~:~~);l~r~;,.~~1:i'~1 tif t!1~('fr'1 ~~1tli:= 
r:;:~e~ <l~i!:~~~IU~~a~( 8,t~~<l l~;~{na;;~;j i~do~! ]~::e ~:~::r tf!~1i°~:.Jt= 
sr.nt pe-r poat), mny be hnd on application as above. 

TeE BRITISH MAGAZINE, or RPli~ious And EcclM1iaRtical Jnrorm .. 
tion, Parochial H i~tory, 11nd Documrnti.. l'f'Aprctintc thr Stntr. or the 

1::;~;·s-~dit!;,t1ddr;:~:.!O~ :~r;i1~' u~:;~;i:~::: ;;~;1"~:~f!n: 
the Goa pr.I l·li:--tot·y-Hrft(•ction-, on the Occasional SrrvicPs of the 
Cburch of F.nidand-No. I. The Order or the Bnrinl or tl1P Dead
On thP Prc1·edPnt for Chnrch Spoliation atfordrd by the Jtrrorllll-: 
tinn-Parieh ChurchPs-No. I. Prrston, St189l"X (with nn Engl'IW" 

~~~,:/;;-brN,~::irri1~!~a~r;~:~·1flt~~1i1:t~t~a:·a~!ti~~s c~r:~i>u;~i~;~ 
lll'p0t·ts of l\'1rf'tin1tti, &c.-G. I 11111ortnnt T1·i11IB-6. I mpnrtant Vo
cume11tl'i and Fa,•ti;i rr-ipl"cting tlu~ f'1111rd1 or J~nMland and her Jle"" 
nur11-State or thr. J>iocr!lca-1◄:miicratinn-Poor'B Itates-Summarf 
of Savinga BanhA, &c. in RnM:larul, Wale"s, and Jrr.lnnd-Acta of 
Parliament--;7- Ecclrsi;~Ptical. Jnti•lliK1'nre-JTnivrraity N1•ws-O~;, 
ford, CamhndKt', Duhl 111, an<J Durham-8a HirthR, .1\1:trriages, &111' · 
Deaths - Obituary - Evt"ntR of 1hc pal'lt Month-Scirnce-Nd 
Hook8 and Announcf'mrnt~-9. Mi!lcrllanl"OWI Jntelli 11 ence-Sheriff 
tor the YPar-New P11tents-G11rdr11pr'K Calrndar-Mrt(•orologieal 
Journal-Statr or thC' Funds-London l\larkete-Li&t of Uankruptl• 
-John Turrill, 230, Regcnt-lih't•et, London, 

'fHE RonnER.-It is a coincidr11cc wor1hy of indication. that tbit 
new story bears no little tiimilitudc to Mr, Hulwl"r'8 Mtriking ant 
!'h~quent tale of E,,l(enc Aram, a11 rl"gurds the employt'd nMencf: 
m 1~s plot, of _robb,-ry and murder. For the etrontcl"!lt point in il1U1• · 
trat1on_ of_ th~i:i.rettf'mhlance we would r~~er to a particufa.r scene-

f1~~u~~11~~i~~~ !f'~t!.0 btrih~h:~1l~~i~!!e vfd:i11~~~rmTh! dr~:o:::~~!°:}
~:~r~~i)('i;~;~t~~fi1t~lr:r~ae~c pf!,l~~~r~~fo~0 w:2 A~l~ri~r l~~i'!/lc 01:· 
(Chartley, the Patalist), and Lord Normanb)'s A-latildtt. 

R11:r0Rl1ATION.-One or the happy results obtained from the Re
formation, that great period of human,i~provement, wa~. t~at the 
formrr 8tru~t~re, supported b~ 1rnprrMt1~·on and tyranny, hl"mg de-, 
~troy~~, nhg1011 berame estahhshPd on d1t1Crent baseH, ,·onsequentlf 
its A.tl111rs have not been made principal ingredient• in the wars and 
politics of 111hsPq11r.nt timf!R, 'fhie happy state or t!Jin~s, bought 
with a high price, Aet-ms to be now irnmint1ntly endangt-rcd by the 
!J-PPronch or a fearful struKgle, in which it will be necPs11ary to rneeS 
!~norR:nce and fal'!f'hood b)' sound k11owledKe and corrt'ct Rt11.ternentll• 
lo afford tht;~e ~1II, we learn. be one or the chief objects of the;: 

irs1!~~·1ro p;~~:('~~~~c~::ne: d!!~r!1:a!{!'!o~::::d';.,itl:1~~~iR\~:. an• 
t"cclt-siastical inrormation, to be a rl'Mister of parochial history_(89 ·, 
much wanted). and of documentA rea~l"ctinK the poor, educattaD4 
&c. These object& are admirable, anil merit general gratitude aD · 
support. 

The fortl1coming Memoirs of the Ex-QuePn or Holland, Horten•· 
Buonapart", (known since her hu9band's abdication by the title, al. 
tl,e DucheR1:1 of St. Leu), will comprise, we understand, a narratif8 
of the chequered rvents in the life of that distinguished lady; ~.!f 
pupil_!age ~nder t~e celebrated Madame Campan, her ill-assol'W"'. 
marnage with Louis Buonaparte, her residence and treatment.at~ 
Court of the Hat{ue, her erparation from her husband, and re11de~~ 
with_ her m_other the Empresa Joeephine, her various intervieWl 1'1 

Marie Lou,ae, Napoleon, and Louie XVIII,, &c:. &e. 
Miss Smithaon'e benefit, at the Cobour, Theatre, is fixed f~ 

Thursday next, the 8th inst. On thie occaa1on the will play B3'';. 
dera, in the tra,cedy of r,,uae Prenned, .nnder the imme 18 _. 
patronage of his Grace the Duke of Devonahire, who thna.ab01fl 
very flattering mark or estimation ollbe lalenlo ol tbia lady, . ---' 



March 4. 

IMPOltTAl°''J' HIS'l"UH.H:AL WUft.Kd 

EM~::~e::cI ~~RRE's1P~r-l~'E;Cg8:;uss~m:t PEPYS, M K1q. F.1\.8., Srcretary to the Admiralty in the R•l,rn1 er Charlea II. 
and Jamea 1r., and tlie lnrimate rrlendof the eelebrateilJobn Bvelyn, Bdlb!'d by 
Lord Braybrooke. New Bdltion, in 5 -.011, 8'°. embellilbrd with portrait• and 
-eiber eugravi11g1, 21. 51. 

11 Notwitbstalldlng the ntea1tve popularlty or the Alemolr• or Grammont, and 
tbe 1till irreater attraction of tbnte of Kvelyn, we l1n.ve no l1e1ltallon In stating 
our opinion that thest. volu1ne1 will outstrlpthf!m both in r,ublic estimation. 'fhey 
reach the very beau Ideal of what we de1lre from such record1."-Llt, Gazette. 

II, 
MBMOIRS 0£ the LIP'B and TIMBS of LORD BURGH LEY, Lord Hlgl1 

Treaaurer of Englud tn the Reign of Qu•en Eliz11bttl1. With B:11.tracta fr11m 
1111 Prl'Val.e Correapon~nce and Juurnala, now lir■t publl1htd lrom th,Orlgina.la 
BJ the Rev. Dr. Nar,11, 11:tgiua Prort111or or Aloderu Hi■tor)' in the Univeralty of 
Osrord. Complete in 3 't'ol1. with po11.ralt1. 

,. This elaborate work i11 of the hill'hll'lt national lnterHt; It tmbrace■ and dl•
eu■■es a multiludf of grrat hi■torlcal. blograd1ical, nllglou1, and political q1111'1-
tion1 and throw■ m11ch light upon an na of almost u11paralleled nallonal and 
univ~r■at lmpnrtance."-Llte1·ar)' Oazetrfl. 

Ill. 
MBIIOIRS and R.EA-IAINSof LADY JAN KORBY. BySirHarrl1Nicola1. 

B,o. portrait, 151. IV. 
•rhe DIAR.Yara MEMRERln thf rAR.LIAMEN'fS oftbe PROTECTORS 

OLIVER. &nd RICHAllD CRQltWELL; now tlr■ t publi■hed from the original 
Man11,cript; wit11an Jntrod:u:tlon and Note1, Historical and Biographical, b)· 
Ille Editor. In 4 large vols. Svo. 21. 2■• 

•• Thi■ work 1ervf'I tn ll\l up that chasm 10 long eJ:i■Ung In our Parliamentary 
Hl1torv.''-Literary Oazeotte. 

•• Tlie gr,nt lntere11t of the book is Crnmwell him1•lf." 
"ETery library which pretends to contain 11.11 bbtorlcal collection, mu1tpoll!le11 

tt■elf of Burton'■ Diary: it ia a■ indlspPneabl11 a■ Burnet or Clare11don.''-A.tlaa. 
v. 

OODWIN'S HISTORY of th• CO,,tMON\VBALTH of El-JG LAND. from 
Its Commencement to 1hr Rt11toratlon or CharlH 11. Com11lr-te In 4 vol■• 8vo. 

"Tbe Hi11tory ,,r the Cmmnonwen.lth will rrmain a llternry 1·tcord of U1e a,re, 
and wllltrnn,mit to poalrritythe name uf theauthol' 11.11 one of the moat linparttal 
and n11Pflll 1i1~111tlan• nr thl11 ot ,my nthrr f!n11111n·."-Motnlnlll' fmrnnlcle. 

.PJ}~!l!:,~1t,~l:~~th~~.~~ ~~f:l~~~t~:~~;;-!";l. ~;m~,~;;;:h!:•~1~i 
Original Dni(t'llll: 1tltcl1rd in a 11pltndid npptr Dr11j11.ml11, /uu nf tBRte. 1pirlt, 

::c6~~=:;..~:i~"ih;1tr:r11.::;~; ~ l~~~:.ga:i~i1::~b:::i 6:o~d~hio~~I~ \u:~~~ 
1lu!lf 11f the pn11ant, 

PJSlll'E EGAN'S ROOK of SPUR.TS, and Mlrtor of Life-a Book for 
-evl'ry bod,· fond ol good thing,, lncludlag all 1he Delng1 and Saying■ In the
Sporllng World, and e't'f'r)· th Inf. flse in the World, In order to produce IHirtb 
•ud Laughter, arid prel'f'nt the Cl1olHa. 

London: prlntrd Jor 'fhomaa Trgg, Cbeap■lde ~ R., OrlJlln and Co., Olaagow; 
and sold hy all NPWllmfn. 

lj1HE QUAftT~~tl Jl°li:~~E~,c~~~n~~~~,!_:, will be published 
I. DomHtlC! !Uannrrs of thl' AITIPl'ir.llll!, 

JI. On tbe Chnn!fe!I In th• Organic World now in prngre■a, 
Jll. Life and Writing" or Hesiod. 
IV. Portrv by Mary Collin,r, a Strnnt. 

V. The Bal°\ of l\lun11ter'9 and Capt Hal1'11 ftlilih.ry and Naval RPcollretiom1, 
VI. On the P1111i11l1111rnt uf neath in the :\letro1mli1,by Ed.w.Gibbon Wakefield. 

VII. Eng\i!lh Fu,c.hunrtnir-l\1rlton Mnwhray. 
V111. Mio. Fanny Kemh]P'• Trage,Jy of F1anci11tbe Flrat. 

IX. 'l'he ne,•o\111inm, nr 164.0 and 1831, &c. &.c. 
All1emi!.1·Jr.11ttfel. Fl'h. 2r,. 

~Cf._E.1\1.-Y',Oll HEA])-S 01f PAlllSHES,OR Jl'A!UILIES, &.c. &c 
N°C"atly rrinlrd, wi1h \Vood.r.ut11. price All. In l1nards, 

THfer.~;;,~l~1ft:1~ ~~~~ti~cJ!~-1!~~~~fn~n~~j~!~te faft~~~!1~; 

yean; Dmwing• (If the most a1,proved I nventlon!', a■ Vapour nrul nLhl'l' Datha 
Le.vemPnt Apparatus, Tr1ue~•,.lnvalid C_hair, th~ Oalvanle Brnah,Steam lnhalPr ; 
a Selection of Modern Prr11cnpUom1 ol e11tabl111br1l "lficaey; a complt•te Cata• 
l111ue of l>ru~•, wilb tht'lr Propl'l'tit'11, D011•1 lo Childrr11 and Adults; a List or 
.Qlsek&H, local an,I g•rnernl, with Refr1·e11er1 to the ·r1eatml'nt which .,,•pPrltnce 
hat prO'l"l"il to bl' suecl'Hflll ; thti whnle forming the moat complth! Syall'm of 
Modn11 l\leUlc!ne lh11t ha.11 bren pub\ishrU In .Kurope. By H,&.e:c.e: and Co •• of 
thr Cbl"mical nnd Medical Hall, 170, Plcca,11\ly. 

PublM1rd by Simpkin and Co., Stationers' Hall.court, and ■old by all 
BAl'lklf'IIPtll. 

P llJCl-;S or KlsALLY the BE~T CLO'i'llt:s :-
. Alrdley-coloured UreH Coat • •••• ....... •••• ...... .£3 3 O 

Bia.ck or Blue Ditto .............................. 313 6 
llrd\Py Fl'ocks, Hklrt■ lined with Silk ........ •...... 3 18 0 
•1•rou■•1·1 ......................................... l JO 0 
UlackorB1ueDitto ............................... 114 9 
Wa.isteo,t& ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..••••• ••••• 0 J5 0 

OBST LIV BRIES, COl\lPLETE. 
A Footman"t1 Suit................. •• • .. • • • • .. •• • • 4 4 0 

The ahov~r::~i?i!!t:~~• f~~~!~ye :~~~ld•~~:~:~ •~~: 1,8~!~· ::'tt:::n~ade up by ::r:1:•:i:~:~b;t l:i::1~~:-:cr::!'~i~!:v~f.erenee canno& be dltcovered-becauH 

JOHN BULL. 
1~ e~:-::,b~'!~i:t!Np~~,:~~f~:,E;, ~fidMP!~CJt,!ri~/':!~l 
11 Smoaker," a celebrated Deer Greyhound, the property of the Hon. Orantlry 

::!::~Ti• l!°f':u:,•:!1~l~:~fs°::!tin~·.~· bf;;:i:t~!r t::!•?, ~=~~,~~d 
!d':~~~J:.;:: !1}' r~:.S: ~:!~!!ia~!::i!~~ ~:::.0~•o~tN1Vd-;°1~:~1~11:!:~1!! 
Dallad-Co11cl111lon oft11e Hevlew or the R.1tei11g Sea•11n forl831-Lrtter rrom 
Mr. Smlth,Jun. to Mr. Smith. Sen., i\lustratrd with Woodcut•. By Sylnnu• 
Swanqulll-The Editor'■ Workshop: conralnin1r minor Corrflpond•nce-·rhe 
Old Warwlek Coach-Fla•hman and the Tidwo1lb Han·iere, &.c.-Gallant Run 
-.Bdltorial DilB.cultiea: illu1trated with & Woodcut, from tbe Fable or tt11t Old 
Man and lii11 An-Character or Hunth1g C11u111rlH, No.3-Warwlck11hir•
Smoaker-'fhe Tale of the Onmihu11. Dy 11. "Ynrk■hlrf'man"-Nl1'1R.ODIA., 
No. I. Ry NIMROD, late of the Old Warwick Coach: contaluinJ a lttiply by 
aaticipatlon to" a moet illiberal and unp111,•oked" attP111pt at •n Bxpott In the 
p~■•nt Number of the Old Magazine, to,relhl'r with ht■ Reuon1 fo1• Jn,·tnc It, 
ancl cont,mptuous opinion of lt1 prHPnt Edi tot ar,d Contributnre, particu,larly of 
t1Noddlnl( Homer,"allas "'l'be SpPt!tato1·."-l\.larch. By Sylvanu1Swa11quill-

rr:~1~~•1~!n~1°Nlt~fi~~!~:~2vJ;~t!·~~!.!.aB~~~~111~~'_°l1~i•of~~!i'11!~!1'~;\'l3;; 
-Race1-Couuiilg M,etio(t'a,&.c. &c.-lhci11,r Call'Ndar. 

"A periodical cond11cted with con1iderable 1Df1·itt-Vlile Old Spol'ting Maga. 

zl;uti~1~edt;• h8:i:~:.g~:1\~radock, Pnterno■ter-row, and tn be bad of all 
DookHllf'ral11 the United Kingdom. Price 2•. 6d. or £1 101. a Year. 

A frw eopie■ of Vol. I. neatl)· bountl in cloth and lettered, price 151. are on 
11ale u the Puhlh1l1tr~. 

cua·r1s ON DEAFNBSS,lkc. 
Ju,t publ11l1ed, th• Fifth Ellilbn, 11, 6d. board&, 

A TBR,_~~ !i~f11e01~0,\h:rp~n~ .. !~n1n?ie~~f~~-~~~nt ~1t1~~!~f~!i?J ~hp~ 
wa1·ds ofSlzty r:asee. By J. H. CUll'l'IS, Esn.! .4:urill In ordinary to hi■ N.a-

jeaty, and su1~~~e~ ::: t:ir:~~~:f~:::.r;;:::-f'~n~i::.~ :~lb~!:!: 
(lf whom ma)' bt had, 

2. A NBWand IMPROVED !tlAP 01 thf' HumRn Ear. 61.eolaured. 
3 A SYNOPTICAL CHAR.Tofthevario111Di1ea1esortheEar. 2s.6d. 4: An ESSAY on the DBAF and DUM n, showing the nece■■lty ol' Medleal 

T~atment In ear:~~f~~c;·»:::~ ~~n~t !~~-· L'~l"'D"'R~A"'R"'Y~. ____ _ 

J uat publl■hed, 1mall 8vo. price 5!1\l'~~~i
1
~~ :r°'• 8, of the abovl") tl1e couelndlng 

ME~~J~0:i t~;d~!!tEv:?u~~~f~J! 0~2fo~:;~ !i!·Jtt~'~l 
WELLING'fON is in prrpara!lon. 

Lnn1lnn: Lon1rman, ReH,OrmP.,and Co. 

A NRW 11:UITION, price IO!I. 611., 

A ~~t~CA1J$~ko~~~~Tt~~~o?n"pi-!t~~~!~~~:!t~r~h~S~~!!'~:. 
Pathology, and TreR.tment of Slrlcturu of tht Urtthra, Flsluhe, &c. Scr1,t11.I 
enlarM'tment■, a11,J the val'h•nll Forms of VrnrrPal Alf•etlon!'. Alan, Ob. 
1en1tlon1 on the UIP. and AbuH or Mrrcury ; ll1111trn.trd by numerou■ Ca11ea. 

By J.M. Tl"rLEY, M.D., 2, Eu1ton Oro,·e • 
" or tllis lll'lll'k we cnn 1prak In tl"rm!I or u1u111alifl.ed apprnbatlon ; the 1tyle 

h c1l'ar an,\ pP111pic110111 ; thl'rf h1 not a !IU[IMlluou, ■cntrnce, 111d much in• 
formation It C')ll\"PVtd In a frw wortl.1.''-I~ancet. 

" Ev•1·y pal(P oi it la replete with vo.l•able lnformat'.on.-Loudon Medloal 
and Surgical Joul'nal. 

An ESSAY on tt~•R°vilJ'1~hA~Ym'of1Z:0:~)?t:~•Atd,,1'IEDICINE In the 
CU RE of S'l"RIC'l'URES, and other morbid eondhlon■ of Lile URETHRA, 
wllh Ca■e■• 

Publlahed by Genr.-e Hehnt, 88, Chrap!llde. 
VALUABLE NBW PUDLIC.A.'l"IONt;. ,. THE GEOGRA,1;,lIICAL ANNUAL, 

Containing 100 Str-•1 En,·ravlng11, price, plain, 181.: 8nelycoloured,2h. A new 
bsue of 1000 Coplriil.1a.1 ju■t ta.ken place. 

THE ROMANCE OF HISTOR~ 
The New BUitlon, uniform with the Waverley Novels, la now ready of the 

ENGLAND, 1~°t:~~~~~•1!}~~~: 11,nd ~PAIS, 
At ouly 61.pn vol. r.eatly bound. •1•0 bjl~~d In eomplete Sell or lfparate Serles 

LIVES OF THB l'l'A LIAN POETS. 

By the Rev. Her~h~ i\~'.!!1tt·e c:r;t!~~~· ;!~1;~~~:li;::u; ~~:~~itlon■, Including 
Etl w11.rd Bull, New P11bllc SulJACription Library, 21i, HolleMtreet,Ca'l"e11dl!!h• 

NUV.ULS DY JJISTINOUISHED Wlll'l'ERS. 
I. 

C ~rdicat,f to the ~ince1111 'fonbe n!Orlenn1~ 3 ,01,.L Y • 
•• It 1·rmlnd1 ua touchingly of one of lhc mo■t admirable .lictlous of the languare, 

1 'file Bride of J,a111111rrmoo1·.'"-Atbe1111mm. 
"It bas much ol the romantic IJOWer nf incident wl1lch 11 Uie great cl1arm of 

• The Canterhuty 'l'alPR.' "-L1trrar7 Gazette. 
11 It Ill elll'lrhed with a mel11.ncllo\7 Interest akin to tl1at or' Ouy Mannerlng,' 

and turns upon the fortune■ of a noble 11(~u■e."-Atla1. 
THB RORRER. 

Dy the Author of" Cba1·lley the l~atall■t." 3 V!!l1. 

:: : ~t~~t:{~!l1!~~-~~~eg~:~~1j~p!t:~:~~r~nlt1 predecc11or."-Llt.Oazctte. 
Ill. 

T H B J E W. 3 volt, 

•; ih!•o!t ~~\~;~1:::~i.: ~:1t:~~~~n;;~,.1:~uction.''-Athemeum. 
IV. 

C A M B R O N. 3 vol&, 

• ~;a1r~:;:!'!f:i~e~ I~~!:i~:~~~- ~•g1.i~t:;1'!':~Y p\:~~\~e~ ~j 1i/e ~:~!~~~:!d0:~~~~I~ i! 
be aurp1111eU.''-Spcctator. V. 

THR AFPJANCED ONB. 
D:, lbe Author of" Oertrudl'.'' 3 ,·0!11. 

"It Rhounde with llvelJ 1ketcbe11 of society and epal'kllng auecdote.''-Bel\e 
A1a1•mblee. VI. 

T H B F A L S E S T B P. 3 vola. 

·itN~.'~J'L[~.r1~~~1~:~:~r1l!~!!r.tt'e ~Lf~ 
and the Public In general,aren1pf!etfully lnformed,that In co11~rq11r11c• uf the re,. 
cr11t dt1"111lae of lllateel(btated eollect:er and amate11r nf rctuN's,SehaeliRfl ,Bn11, 
~!e1~:=~~,UB~1!Tii e~m1s~1~f> 1i; m;i~;;~~ ?tLla ~!1Y.: ~t:h~:!~~·~:.~ •• 
R11e dt Clrry, Paris, 011 .UONDA Y, the-21d APRIL nut. This priMely Collea-
11011, one of thfl DIO■t complete In ■•rope, eentaln1 upward» of S.'IJO·Pletur--. 
11elPctrd witb the well known jud1tmf'ftlaad lute for which the Jatf proprietor• 
Seba1tl1111 Erard, wu 10 j111tly di1tlnpWied,a11d eomprlsn the finest Apecimeaa 
of the 11,v,ral Scl1111,I~ 01 Pah1th1A'. Aianng ii•• moat eateemf'd may~ •n~ 
ralrd tbo!lfl hy ltaJfaelle, St"hattia.n dt"t PilHDho, Ou\i11 Ro1R1rno, J,u,lovloo an4 

::o~~,;~1~0~~,~~~~\~,0 !~1·~~i::~ 11~ia~~~•~•r~~i~,g_Q, :i:~:i,::~:;i:ch\~:ii!:St 
and Pl•mhb Scb110!11 olfl'r tht' cliolct>!lt fllA.niples frnm the pencil11 nf GPrard Do•., 
Rf'mbra11dt, M•t111, 'rarbunt, ,Vliert•, haac and lulrlan Otladf'. A Cuyp, PauL 
Pnlter, K. du Jardin, Ad. Vandtir Veldf, Hnblrima, Ruyadael, Otiichf~ Both, 
J-an Stetn, Vandrr Huy11.1m, Vamlc•r H-eydr11, Vander Neer, W'ouv•rma111, 
Wynants, Ruhen,i, Van 1Jy1·k, ·rt'nirr11, and ml\ny other Ma.liter• or 1101,, for U.. 
naml'!I of wbieh 1Pf lhe printtid D•rcrlpti't'I' Cal&IBll'Ue, to be l1ail of &tr. Erard. 
tile present proprietor, at his Hal'p aml Piano forte M11.nuf1ctory, 18, Great 
Narlhornugh.11treet, London; 1rn1I R11e du MnH, N'o. }3, Pari11. 

N. B. 'rht- Collpctioa l'e1nai1111 rnthr, as- it bftll been forme,t by tl:e late I&., 
Erai-d, without a 1inR"le Plc:ture btinir ,Jc;iotc:•~•c:he,:d.==-=---====---,, 

B ~~:.t\!'~/}~i. ~f J'}:,fl~J;.Eff ,PNL~~J .. rout.1;,Mc~~~H~ 
E'l.l'ED SOAP-TheaP .._,1·,eahle and fr•(E'l'ant Soal'9 prtvrnt cha1•pf'd handr. 
&a-. S'up•rlor Brown Wind,or Soap, Cold E'rf'am of A monda, and Campllorettelt 
Coli Crnm. Asiatic V~~•table or Extract or CGCOa Nut 011, lor drPnlng a■il. 
promoting the growth ol hair; Vr11etab1e W'1111h for el~anlng and beaalilylal' 
hair. B.a')·al A1Maldr Prrfumr, Eau. RotanlfJue, and Royal Pnlu111Pd Lavf'rHffll' 
for the •rollrtte; Carthamus Flowl!n, Betel lS ut,and Camphon-t:,11 P~ol'I •root11; 
Powder• ; l{Pnuh1e Runian Otar•• Orea••· Agent for the tale of HouhignlUIID 
Chardin"• JJite d'Ama11de au .!tliel, and otbn Perfumf!Ty,-No. '8, New Boncl-
•tl'eet. 

I .\I Pon:r ANT CAUTION! 

JM_!~<?f'raf~u~?u~J~ft~1~~ or~1~~-!to~tiri!1f.?~~g~: I!lhlf:: 
make, the Public are 1t11pectfully caotio11ed a~aln■t the lmpo1i1lon: 11one .. 

!!~u~nedrc!~e&!:~~~· 01tt:tt1 ~Si';~!~ .::-::!~:~·o-=:~~a=e~r::::1·r:: :: 
for Hot Air or Vapn11r, made by Mr. l!.1ppLn, ol .,C11.1tl~•treet Baat; it roes Ine., 

:~ee!~~:1~:::~ e,0e~!~~••,}i:~~:t~t ~iT.,~•t!~, ~::~11::i;;r t~:;..,r.:[. 
Gasette lias bHn YHY muth impn•.ed, and I ■, ct,'Ongly rt11um111f'nded fo• tbe 

~1!r:11:~ ~1!~;~ec:~t~ief!:~~:•~!~~~~1~~r f:e 1~!:tef.~=\?if!';~b~:i!:~:=: 

i:!~:i:·~:!d t~·!/!:t be:~.0 r•~~~=~'; ~:~;r:~-?::it~~;~frtt·l::':. a!et_bt::: rh:: 
ahle P'rame for Bed, lo,: Pn--ked for thtr Co■ntt-1·at 21. Gd. ••tra. No letten: 
wlll be atten,Jed to that do 1int rnclo111 • remit:••• or an ord•r for lhf' m~
payable In Londo11-Put paid. Addl'l"IP I; J. n.:,.pon, 63, Culle at1•et 11:-. 
Oxford.atr,,t. Of whOl"I lh&\ bl' had, srli.11"l~h w ... [111~1'11, 2,. Gd.; l'Ht \1' ■1'111~ 
6a.: also a newly lnv,11ted \ttrnall for cookinr P,,.t-.toe1,auperh1r lo lb, ■e bollecl• 
1tea1nrdorro&!lttd,-prio1 '5•.;71.L11nd811o,.~ ,•_--1..!-cc=--,,--;-:==---

R¾~·IM::~ftlji!!!11fut!?~~!':,1~r~"le~,~~~~!!!!!::iic::::,1n~:J,~t~~= 
to be recommended by l)i•e firs: ftlembrr11 .,f'the lti.r.'i'ty, for thl' Cure and Relief 

;~!:~1~:• o~~r ~=~ c~1m:O::ii;;.~!~'re:f.t1~,~~~~~l~~!',c~!~~~ ,·~•11i8~~=· 
•rrus■ea act o;:ly on the p1 ,,1,.iplc of pre,9:ure , anJ v·l,rrf' atrA.J'" ar" used a re• 
,h1tl11,c power cannot be appllf'd.:' 1':anu'llc1hry, ::o. l, Ptcca1lil\J, whue 11 JuaC 
puhli~htid by thr l11ventur, 'I', f.G,J, ,, '.frrat11e 01t)J1,.,l',111:e 11f HPrnla. by Meeba-
11ical Vuwrr, praetica\ly ad,ipltd ~o \;10JL' a~rd, l!mo. pr!l'e 211. 6d. u Hf~~~~1~i!!~~J~!f: or~~.~x~s-*;~~ ~':.f~.1 .r.~s;~:,':n~!s!:f 
elft"etually Curr1l.-tJy far 11.Je ll'reater n11m e, ·.,f lll•MRH t11 which 11111.nklnd la 
11utiJ•ct, a11d 111 parlleula.r the ChoJ,ra, Diarrlima, 'fypl1u1 FeVl'r, all Nrnon• 
Ail'l'ctiona, and .many other l'Olllplalnt■, both l11tf'1·n11.I and •xtemal, are c11.111ed ltf 
a tll1o'l"de>tPd •tall' ot' the stomach and bowel~. 1'be■a complaints In pa.r1icWV, 

~:~1tt~~f'1!~1!:~e •:~~i'~!-!:;~;~~~~:~~.' 1 !~l°:r•~•,~•d.!,~~ ~e~~c~i,:~~';!J!1~f\~!~~= 
wl1icl1 I ba,·f' adoptecl during 1liat period, tu. a nry ex.le111i\•e practicr1 are to be 
not only rffectually cun•d, hut prn•ntrd, 

My pl'acUcal n11f'rlenet> In tbe Cbol..ra Morbu■ In India h:111 rnah\rd me le 
a,certain the p1·rci1t cause of the complaint, and ol tre11tln,r it with a eerlaln&J' 
of 11u1•cest1 In 9Y case■ out or every 100, if it be Lal.en In anytblng like reaeon
able tlmr.. 

wiW~1~~c,!;:~· th;t~1~!1~1::: ·::: tul:n!tC:~t ~ •• ~:~0 :~:i~::!·!~:~n~'/~:~to::: 
from 11 till 2. Comm1111le11.tion1 h)' ll'ltrr, fret of po11to.ge, promr1ly attended &o.. 

THE POOH, AT0fBNDBD OR.ATIS. 
SILAS BLANDFORD, Surgron, l\oyal N•'l"f'i 

21l. novrr-11lrret, Plc1•a11lllv. 

ft ~~~~f,!t'~1e~1~,Y~,;t;~~1t0!r 1:~1!!~d{f~~1·!.~~~~~t~;t f,~::_:; 
,~~~~:}: :~: L1f ;c~•,~~!~)PciWMi:t"!i:1~~,:;r~:~~c::d~~-t~0,~~i::.,:t11·u~:1a~: 
rnre, ,el,•ctPd from Ka11lrr11 1011, and a nt,·t'r.faillng 1·em1ttly for rvrry dl1eu• &• 
which the •rffth and Uum• nre liable, rradleallng all del,te-r\01111 m11.1lrr, at tbe 
11amf' Lime hralinjl, 11tre11M,tlm11r,.-, and firmly llxlnl' the. tel'f.11 In lhl'ir soekt&a. 
rHlizln,t a ORAU'l'IFUL AR'I' or PBAR.J,Y 'l'BE'l'H,·11.nd on thl' 1<11ma oi:c 

~i!::·r:a:~a'::~~~:n~t:1~~~::~~or~.fc:':!.~ot;~~1::;~·;:;·i:!~~:J:~1~::-, a 
ROWLANU'S Al,9ANA BX'rRAC'r, 

For immetllattly rellevlng th, m1111t-,tol•nt 'l"OO"rH.ACMB, Gnm Doll,, ,welled. 

!~~~~tt~•.:, :~~:!d gr;~=~~:~~,~~~,~~~~~~::,. hip:i::·~~ :;.1.~t~!~~~!: a~Xa1•c:.u=: 
per boltle.-A l1n, 

ROWLAND'S CBR.BLiEUM, fortlle HBAD·ACH&, 
An lnfalllhlr, l1111t11ntanrou1, A.nd rrru1a11,nt rrllne-r ol 1hr moat ptrmanena Ver
tigo, byesternal Rpplication. Solcl In hottlf'B at 211. 9'1. e11ch, duty i11cluded, bf 

A. ROWLAND and SON, 20, HA'l"l"ON OAH.DKN, 
1111d hy mo11t P1•rf11111rn and i\lrdlclne Vl'ruh•n. 

IJ1sAlfFU\"S CONCt:NTH.A1'MJ D''J.s'··•1"N"'' t"• .. u~1c,;""T""h·"'1-"'"1;,-,.s"'u"L..,.,U 

■trrnill'~ll~l'O~~;Ji~:; t~ 11\~0:i~r~i:l:~ra'i~t..~:.~a~,~~ ~; ~la~~:.1 td or uniform 

t1011~ 11:lt~ l~~~i:11!11(~~;t ofth~o~t!1~,~~n:1111~,~n~nd~:~1'io~~d~.u ,:re:~l~~:ra~~ e::a 
l':U'iahl• 1tre11,t:tl111 anti c1ua\itle!I, Tlw safe and ample dlrPetioD'I for mdng Dea11 
fny', ChlorldH, al'e not ap11ltcable to any othtr Pnpatatlo111, u, lr11,ii prtclaelJ 

d~::~~-~:,::1h~:~!t~~~:e11h~~:!~1!~~,b~~~~of,!~n '!"~•1~ir~1.1~~:~ ~~-1:~J1~;:;~:~1;1! eyf'~~a 
,n to Chlol'l•ll'I q11\tp dllff'rtnt In nrry l'Hf'ntlnl p11.rtlc11lar from RP1111rny-. Pre-

~~;!t!~:1;·d~~;~~~!;~.~•,~;!'i1.:1~1p'J~:~~!:~1f~::!i'~~:~~1~! ~-~~;~1~~-1!'!:;:i!~n~::1~ 
hti rxan1lnrd to lite that It hunot bern npenl'd, Sold by all re1111rr.1ablPClltmlet• 
and l>rurgls&t, of wh,nu maJ be had grati,, a.r1 account of some of the prepertle• 
and u■e11t11 which thl'lle Chl•ll'lilf'I 1111\·e been RUrC1!111lully a11pllrd.-l'l'lce of the 
Chloride ofSoda,31.6cl., or 1,hnP, 2~. 6d. qoatt hottle l11clmll"1l, with Direction■ 
for dllutlnn and H!lt' encl0Mr1l within th• anlrcl \1'1'11.ppier. 

CA.UTION.-Suuth Lnmbf'tb, 13th Dtcemhrr, 1831.-Rean\"ny',: Chloride■ &re 
not llabll' to Stamp Uuty. The Venilen of lleaufoy'• Chloridl'II a1·e cuu■cquenUJ 
l'Jr.empt f1om Stll1np Offlcf' l11[ol'matin1111. 

u~~:t:1 ~~li;-~~•;.~~~~f~~ ~~1~!~~d ~gl!i~■~-~o'!n~~l]!i~~-~cl~~r-!: 
above,grn"rnlly 1old In 11111111 countty t11wn11,11omr ,ay Willlam Alkh1aon,othera 

!!~;11i•·~~tt~!~· !ttht~•~-A.~~11'.1~::d :1A.e)~~1i·id•::. kS~a~';,.bJ~1~~;~1·,~nc~l~~':!.t~ 
mllar to a Pnbnt lUl'dicinP StRmp. 

'l'his Soap ii of a preu\iar 1oflenln1 quality, and ifl w•ll a11R11trll for the Nur
■ ery, OI' ~·ht1·e 11 \"f'l'Y mild Soap 111 rrquu·,d, it b alt10 from ib ~~" nrv econo. 

:!f:~1~J'~tti:~1,~:.r;:e~1~:i:r~:-:.~~tr·oon~!~:::l~'::::.::t R~~W .. ~!~!1·~:~=~ 
removrd from 44, GPrl'ar,J,1trfl'l, and by arpolutment by most Perfnmen, Hair 
HrPHf!'!I, and MPdlcine Ve-nder■. 

Alt1u,AL~10NU SOAP, 1nadefrnm the rureltOllof Ahnonde. 

or~t.1\11~~~~ a~~!:~r~e~~:!~r~"!~rl~~~~n':i c;:,1::;t!1:;.~•s1,~-l:~'~.b:~:!I 
Sbavlutc Pastl'■, kept nady fo1• inspection. · 

HUllOBSS'S ESSENCE 01' ANCHOVIBS. 
Watehou,e, 107, Strand, corne1· ol the Savoy.11tep1, London. 

~-1'AYLER.,i!i, Wimp0Je.11tteet, CA.VPnd\11h 01qua.rP Tailor. 
CANDLRS,OM. pPl"-lli..-PalaceWax-lights,2s. ld.perlb.-M. P. 
Will DAVI ES, 63, St. Ma.rtin'~lanl!!, oppo1ite New Slaughter'■ Coff'tf! House, 
For (:1!ett11e prices of any hou■f! In London with the ■ame 11aallty of artlctea.
lM'ould •• 7 on drlivrry as foUow1 :-Candle■, 51. 6d. prr dozen lbs.-Wax-wlck 

" .A. tale of derp lnte-re■t, inculcating a 111•ful le11on."-Metropolltan. 

;j11~:~Yf!~1;l,i!~~ i~:if~;itp~~;?/;,a::!~~ipllon LlbrA.l'J,21, HolleMtreet, 
Cupndl1b.11quarl'. To be had al10 of •v•rv R11nkl•ll•r In tht Un!tl"d Kln1rdnm. 
Just }'Uhllsbed,with Nine culou1cd Hng1·a.vlng1,fto. ol new a11d rare Plant■, 

prier IOa. 6d. 

J~!~l~nv~~~IIR~a~~~y&~~n~~~~o~:~,m;~rer~sl~~r~~1Rt~:ll~!'~:~:I~ 
makr, fret It incumbent upon tl1PR1 to reqn•,t the att•nlion of thl" Publle, la 
p11rehnt1lng what they conceive to be the Original, to observe th• Name u4 

~!e J:ien:· ~i:u!31~1c~::1~~rn:ee:tlb.0i,c:::?P~i:~~~~hl~d~~x pha~~d1eC: 
c,;t • • 1':~I lb.-Seallng Wax, 41. 6d. per lh.-Mottled Soap, 66L and 741. per 

er'ib e ow,601,and 681.; FineCunl, 821.-Wlnd1or and Palm Soap, 11 • .f.d. J,. &d •l frown '!9'ln1laor, 111. 9d.-Flne Sprrm Oil, i•. 'PP.I" gallon; nry •1:1:erlor, 
for th', Co~~rr~il, 3a. and 311. 6d.-Delrt'erell In •r,wn, and packed wi eare 

RUWLA_ND'S KALYDUH. poesease~ propertiee of aurpri11ing 
and a rn~rgy,_1n producing delicate White Neck, Haod~,antl Arm•. 1\uoothlng 
akin p~eJ,oi·ahn1 prnpel'tiea immediate-I,- allay the 1n1arting lrrltabilily of th• 
heal, h O ucpd by cold wind, or damp atmo■pllere; &Hoage• in81mmatlona; it 
tlful co~.11~ ajd rough 11kin ; remove1 cutaneous eruptions, and rodueea a beau
lit~lngl f0;:n::;;11\b!~~!~:;.ot11lng relief to LadlH nunlng t eir olf1pring In 

lklne:~ em,n after •having 11·ill find it allay tbP. ■marting pain, and render tbf! 
C.tv/otb and pleasant. Sold In l1aU pint■ at 41. 6d., and pint■ at 81. 8d. ,ach. 

llonen !1S~To prevent lmpoaition, and by AutborllJ or tbe Hon. Commi1-
1ra:ved on t rnps,tbe Name and Add~H• or the Proprietors, u at foot, are tn• 

S'Old bJ l~e Glvrrnment Stamp, affixed on the cork of each genuine bottle. 

DJ:N,•ud. bfe~:.~ ~F:!:'~n1":::~:~~n:r~ON1 201 H.A.T'fON GAR-

TH!mpl~lf~[i!f.~~~¼.,.~'!}~~~~!r.Y, No, VI., whieh 
DyProfe11orHOOKBR,or Ola1gow. 

A few Cople■ of Nos. I. and 11.,wlth coloured Plate■, 151. eaeh. 
John Mnnay, Albf'mArlt•l'trtet. 

:e~~~~;:i!~~r!if1°d!c:/;! :~•= =~::1~rd~~~~=nf!;t tb!fr'd;~~~~io:: ],1'fi. :i:.r= 
submit the following Caution.: 10111• are In appearance at liral 1lghl "The Ge,. 
nulne,'' but without any name or &dd1·ea1-1ome H Du1·ge1t1'■ BHenc:e of Aa-
chovlea"-other■ " 811rgp11," A.ml many mor, without addnaa. 

JOHN BUH.GESS and SON having been many yea.re honoured wlib such 
dletlnguiahed approbation, feel every sentim,11t of reapect towa.rd the Publle, 
and earneatly 101ieil tbf'm toln1peet the la.bela prevlona to purcha■lnr what tbef 
conceivf! to he of their make, wblch they hope will prnenl 11J,11nydl■appolntm,nU.. 

1a~!:!!g:n~~1~1~:. ~:~ec~;:efb;e:b!!~rf:d'i~, -::::.:.~:l:!~ g:!f 
uHful and eonvenlentSau.ce-will ketp good In all ellmatea. 

Warehou1e, No. 107, Strand, (corner of SavoJ•atepe.) London. (The Origin& 
Fl11h Sauce Warrlmu~r.) 



TO 'C'IJRRE8PONDE,V7'S, 

We laave alu,n111 a61tained from «Uuaiuns to t!,.e ntlu'ect "rcclud -,u• 

?:t!:!c!eJ~ ::./;::,,°!e':a~r::::~~i,:'i~'~r:=~l!e:: 
,tl,e cou:rae·adoptfil 'ffHlh regard N ·them. 'fliere i,,,,.. tloribt, a displu11 
4f bad taste and W Judgment in the lnuinen, {.,flt ai/o,aance mud be 
,nade for ·eondvt:t which acems to originate ;,,, fljfectiori and /ri1UI,,.. 
Aeartedne,,. K we &tarted tlte question at uli, we 1hould entirelg 
-ag,:_ee 10Uh ovr correspom/enf. 

In replg to n An Old Subscriber,'' we can m1lg repeat •hat we lut 
'IDffk afated, that in the Alo11day &liticm uf iii.id Paper the ta.blH coid 
ntuNu qf fll'ices to ,aliicA -he refers re-gul«rly r,ppear,-but Mat it ia 
.impD11i/Jle to insert them-in the Sunday?& ,m111.6er. As ow- Old Sub
acriber tells us that he :takes two copi~ of BL: I.L, ,re woHhl, suggest 
::,; !iJ::,~::i:,:/2!'':tJ::;':J.V and one of tke Momlag Edition, 6g wh~'ch 

J,-, reply t& the rem,nistrative letter of F., ,nilh regard to our pra11es 
of partic11lur work,, ,,,e can aasure hia that Ollr obscr1:atio11.1 c,re always 
tchol/g impartial. and fou11ded upon the /Jest npiniun we are ahle to 
ftA'1H.. J,'or the pf¥}/s of 60~/ts which. appear iu tMs, in common 11.'ith 
·otker t~W81J(lperB, we ,lo not hold uurselves t•esponsiMe. seeing tliut 

;;:t,,-~i;:,.;,'~~d~~d e;~h:},e!11el!ef!!1f~~:·!/1E!1~~ ~~;tv!~t:.;~r Jf{ 
praised, unrl prtffs,d {;gklp. tlteediiion ef tlie Encyclopedia Brittanica 
nttw in progr,11 of pu/Jtication. because ,ce tMnk Mgkly of it, witl,out 
Atwwing or carin1 peraonal/g for any individual c01inected 1cith r"t: 
perhaJ)8 o"r «Jrrl!spondent F. nm11 not 6e uble lo say :io much tcith 

"~Jre:!:: :;n:etr,;tb3/,;e~l~oe!,!~':t;~~~!s!!!~j;~:~~;;i'o1h;:J:::O':~d~i 
.118 several papers relatil1g to" Mr. 1'IPTA.FT, 11.'1,use secessiou from Me 
Church of .England luts m(lrle a local se11satio1t. l.ftJ6udy cares one 

-si:11pence ,nfurt such" man as .Mr.T1PTAFT is desr.ri/Jerl to be, does, a11d 
tkt! r~fition of Ms libels rmd blas11!1,enu"es could do no good. Mr. 
SPE,tCBR. 1..ord ALTROitP's hrother, /ms seceded from tlie (,'l,urch anrl 

f~J~:~:=~~1~:~gt~/.0ff~h,1J:;~:;~e~"i!~f~~1~~ $=~~~:t:f::k! 
ittcuracontempt and odi•;n.. · .J.\ir.•Sl>E:-..cER't1/llilh1g is, ,oe helie'!f!• etm• 
•tituti!mal and heredita,·u:-Mt. T1rr.(n's is i{{IIMttnce and je1·ocity. 

We r,e,ogmuck wish _t,iaf rmr_frit!P.(/-111ko ,,umts .. the Parody'' would 

· !1t,';e~";o"' l:::i~rn;":e'~,t':::l :'t:f.1ZI ~!t~i~Iipt:' :J:r!,;0:.a~f ~~~r::f !!. 
·.Jecaru;e u•e doubt 1ohe,Aer Our.noic,":oul1ifi11d.Jiim the,·e. 

Ovr co1·t"e1pondent oif.iiiie Ope,-a is CfJJitiderab/11 too e[uliorate-We 

1£~.,:.:!' t::~, 'i!;:;z·";j.~:1'ci;t:,r,fa:'~:l:e'' ;1::r:e t;:,,;~;;:7;g 
T.AClLION'I? . ,, ,· ~ ' 

{0- A MONDAY Eo,·r10N (for'the Country~••• pu1Jli11tu.•d at Three 
o'Cloek in the afternct1P,.con1i~•in,rthe lf~rket.s and Late11t NewA. 

JO.-HR.: BOLL. 
1.Cl,N!JON, ~!.iRCli 4. -~----

ON Monday their i\IAJES·,·1.1, .. entertained a •m~ll party 
at dinner at St, Jame,'s !'~lace, On Tuesday then· Royal 
Highnes•es the D~kf"an1l · Duchess of CUMBERLAND Jlat'• 

tool< of a dejeune witn the l{ING and QUEF.N. Her Grace 
the Duchess of NORTHUMBERLAND aud Mrs. lh>WLEY, 
the Lady of his Grace the Archbishop of CANTERBURY, 
al•o visited Her MAJESTY. 

011 Wednesday the J<ING held a Le,ee, which was but 
thinly attended. Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of CUMBERLAND dined with their MAJESTIES. 

The Dukes of SUSSEX and GLOUCESTER •isited the 
.Palace. 

Yesterday their llfAJESTIES went to J{ew, the residence 
-of the Duke of CUMBERLAND, to congratulate the Duchess 
on her Birth-day, when they partook of a dejeu11e. Arter 
which their MAJESTIES went to Windsor, and the Duke 
and Duchess of CUMBERLAND came to London, anll dined 
with PI"ince and Princess LIEVEN at Ashburnham House, 
· The reports of tile bealt11 of the RR1iable Duchess of 
GLOUCESTER have been, during the last two days, much 
more favourable. 

IT will be recollecled tllat we have, over and o-rer aa-ain, 
endeavoured to impress upon our readers-especially those 
persona.Uy interested-the vital importance-the absolute 
necessity, l\"C should say, of hu•ing all the Dill, connected 
with the great chanJ?e in the Constitution to be worked by 
the carrying of the Reform Question, before the House of 

· Lords simultaneously-AT ONCE, 
How can the House of Lot"ds presume to lc~islnte pier.e

meal-how can they venture to give their conscint to a Bill, 
which requires another Bill to explain it, or how can they 
consent to admit a principle alfecting Eng-land, without 
knolling precioely what they pledge themselves to with 
regard to Scotlaml and Ireland ? 

Thef;arhled and unauthenticated scraps of what has been 
called ~ord HARROWDY's Cit·cnlar, have given the greatest 
discontent, because some people believed in their authen
ticity: we will aol believe that Lord HAR ROWDY ever cau 
have given as a reason for permitling the Bill to J?0 to a 
1econd reading in the Lords, his impl"cssion that if it be 
opposed, Lord GREY has the power to ct·eate a sufficient 
number of new Peers to carry it. Let him do so-let 
him deluge the House-let him abuse the power of lhe 
llfoNARCH, with which he is entrusted-then !he rnspon
,,ibility of the Revolution will rest upon Ida shoulders ; but 

· ;if Lor<! HARROWBY and Lord WHAIINCLIFFE admit the 
,.Ptinciple, and suffel' the Bill to go, with their co11cur1·fmce, 
,to a Committee, the blame, the mischief, will be upon 
tbei.,,. 

.At all events. we suppose the milk aml water pa,·ty will 
·iJlot.so far emasculate themselves as to let the Bills come up 
;4pdge through their House ooe by onc-lhey will, at least, 
thinlc it necessary to see the entire question in all its bear
ings before they proceed to chm,ge the whole constitution of 
;the .oilier House of Parliament, with which thei1· enemies 
•ax they kave DO right to meddle. 

Df one .thing, Lord IIARR0WBY and Lord WHARN• 
CLIJ'FE •ma-y be sure-if the Bill goes lo the Committee it 
passes-and if it do pass, our firm belief is-and we speak 
not 1 ... confidently, after looking at the success of ll'ish 
coocessions-our firm belief it, tha.t the l"Oad will not be 
longer to the olertbl'Ow of the Constitntiou, than it would 
be, if Lord GR-E'Y made his Peen, while the 111·eat differ
ence will be, .that Ute blame and odium will fall upon the 
·TRIMMING and the TIMID instead of u·uon the DARING 
and the »ESPE.RATE, • 

fJOHN BULL: 
• new l1·ieh Keror111ation,' • and a twaddling and mumbling d;acour,e 
from a certain :Jearned and venerable lawyer.t Lhe only word11 of 
wMch. intelliM'ible to the by0 1ta11ders., were-' J>oor old man,' • this 
rile the gr(llf(!.,,, Rnd. • so help me God!' • 

"IA it not desirable that an Pnd should be put to theae footer1ea, 
which ce1·mlnly tend to al,ate the respect due to the Crown 'I 

• ~• Lord !toden. t Lord Eldon." 
TJ,...., fooleries /--000 of these fooleries is an appeal from 

nea.-Iy three hund,·ed thousand of tl,e Kimg' • subjects
another is an appeal from Lo1·d ELDON, iu whose presen<"e 
the wretched man who affects to sneer at" his Lol'dship's 
twaddling and mumbling" discourse, would scarcely dare to 
speak or breathe, 

'l'he Times is injudicious to admit such things, and that 
they are admissions, the explanatory notes clearly pl'ove. 
It would be unpleasant to fill up the ltiatua in Lord ELDON'S 
spPech to the King, which the Times represents as " vatde 
clrjlendus." \Ve ctJuld do it, and consider it no foolery either, 
althou!!"h it might tend 10 abate the respect due to the Crown. 

But with regard to the attacks made upon the Duke of 
WKLLlNGToN and Lord LONDONDERRY fut· presenting 
Addresses to the l{ING, by his MAJESTY'S command, at a 
Levee,instead of an audience, to tchich et·er_r1 Peer is e,ititled, 
that Pen surely does only his duty, and does not pass the 
bounclary of propriety, in tellinir bi, MAJESTY, as Lo1·d 
LONDONDERUY did, that the Address he presented came 
from the u, 'Prentice boys" of Derry, complaining of three 
thin~s-lst, '!'hat his ~1AJEST\''S Ministers had eucouraged 
ai;r;itRtion-2nd, That they were incapable advisers-or 31'd, 
That the Protestant interests wel"e not properly suppol'ted, 
or whatever else might he the points of the Adtlress. 'fhere 
was no speech-but a st:.ort statement of the grievanres of 
which they complained; and, if his MAJESTY does not know 
who the ,,. 'Prentice boys" of Derry are, we would recom
mencl his M OJ>:STY, forthwith-if Lord GREY will permit 
bim-to read the History of the Siege, and "No SUR• 
RENDER." 

We ouly ask, are Tory adclresses to the KING to be 
thrown on one side by the Lol'd in Waith,g, while Whig ad
dresses, constantly presented bv Lord GREY to the liing at 
the Levee, are to hu·e the privileRe of a public display of 
1·oyal fa\"our and protectien, and a private ear.wigging into 
the bargain; either the lilNG must gh·e a private audience, 
ot· condescend to listen to Tory ad.dresses from his people. 
If the Tories feel that Ibey are abandoned by the Crnwn, in 
whose support they are stemming J>Opular delusion, the day 
will shortly come when they must accecle to the Royal plea• 
sure, and become as democratic as Lord DURHAAI in Eng
land, or Loni CLoNCURRY in freland. 

If the conser\'Rtive parly is to be snubbed by the KING 
for vindicating his rights and prerogath-e, in decency and 
humanity let the 'rories take the short cut at once at the 
desire of the MoNAIICH, the MINISTERS, and the Mos, 
and save all the turmoil and bloodshed that resistance to 
the general feeling may occasion, anti let the Reign of l{ing 
WILLIA>I THE FOURTH be hencefortl1 dated as the ji,l'st 
year of freedom. 

Upon whom the onus in these proceedings really rests, 
we presume not to gue1u1, but wt~ hclie1 ,e that the 1>olitical 
il"rcsponsibility of individuals meddling n public nJ\"airs, to 
whom no Co11situtlo11al prtblic cl,a,·acter belongs, will not 
successfully protect them fl-om punishment wben the day of 
Justice and Retl'ib11tion at"rh·e!'I._ 

Loan PONSOllBY, LADY HRKY's brother, does not go 
back to the Brazil• as our Minister there, We hope and 
trust that hii1 Lordshi\1, under the palronage of his bl'othcr
in-law, will get somet ting better noel nearer home, and a 
youngel" or more distant connection of the Premie1·'s be np
poinled to !Im hot climate, dull society, and very equi,·ocal 
Government of DON PEDRO tt1inimus. 

WE ha,·e from time to time callccl the attention of onr 
readers to the intimacy which hus been for some mouths ex• 
isting b(itween Falher DOYLE, the Popish Priest, and the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; endeavouring always to refresh 
the memorie, of om· readers, wilh the repetition of the fact 
that in the nominal diocese of that titular Prelate the first 
opposition to tithe payments was made. 

'l'his exemplary adviser of a Protestant Yiccroy,-this 
worthy colleague of Lord CLONCURR Y i11 the private confi
dence of the Marquess of ANGLESEY, has been nuder cxnmi-
nntiun before the Committee on the 'fithe <1um1tion, and from 
a Dublin newspaper we collect the follcnving a.s the substance 
of one of his Reverence's statements before that tl"ibunal. 

In a letter from what the editor of the F,·eema,i', Journal 
calls his '" London private corl'espondence,'• we fiud the 
followinJ?:-

u Dr. DonE was 11gain examined to-day. I can on]y give you an 
outline. He wa:,i uked by Mr. STANLEY if he oppcsed tithe11-how 

!~~i~~~~dh~ej~~1.ciiY lir.~~~~~ o'1~~d:iU~e: ~h~~~l~isb~ l~~fdc~~ ~?u~~s l~~r~1 
pastortt? Dr. DoYLF. replied it was not his catrcliiem-it was not 
the opinion or the Catholic Church. 1\'oflliHg W(IS 6inding rm tl,e 
Catlwlic Ulmrcfi. 6ut w/iut u:a, ut1iver1atlg adopted a11d 11anctiouerl /Jg 
t!te Pope, an<l thaL in the catechism, in hi9 diocese,_ \nLS ordcn-d the 

fit~=~~~l~:J:P::~ tt'i':t r!i~rr~p~~8;e~e~1~~~1th~ec~~~t1~l~~ !0 N!!~~=i~ 
he: it wa9 a change made in the catechism before his Lime. He waa 
asked whether he r.hought there was not now a moml obligation to 
pay tithes? Ile t•ep/ierl Mat thC'l'e 1va1 not-that. on the contrary, he 
kne,"'" they would, and thought they should, eutter Pvery thing to he 
di11trainPd firHt, and that for himst•lf, lte 1v0tttrl suffer liis last rl1air 
anrl tahle to /Je distrainetl-nau lie 1r,ould sacrifice his life 6e/ore Ii, 
w,mltl puy tit!tr.s fen the purposes to tfJMc!t tltey were now applied. 
He gaVl' severnl authorities re11pecting tithes,_ and referred to Acts 
p&!i!SP.d in the reii;{nof EL1zAnrrH, dividintr the uthet1 into three parte, 
and that he could only conaiJf'r the tiLhes held in trust for these 
porpoises, and that the trust hart hf'en most grosNly abused. 

"He then Htllled that he would not consent that tithes should comp 
in any t1hape into the bands of the Catholic clergy; that they would 
he bad in their hnnds, but wor8e in the hands of the Prote8tant 
clergy. He might diller with other11. hut he thought that such would 
be prejudici:d to the intneats of the Catholic reli1,cion, for the Catho• 
lie [!lr.rgy may always be sure or having sufficient lor their reapectnble 
marntenance, 

" He recommended that all tithes and church property should 
he paid into the h,md!I or trm,tees appointed by the L(•girdaturr, who 
11ho11ld be chosen from the Houi;e of Commons, and or Catholirs and 

The balJot (or the Dorlietshil'e Election Cm umittee took fte1~e:~~f1~Jr;1~~o~~~~Hlf 1ir~~~~h:~~h:1~1i~~~~tli~~l6yt~::it~::1~0 

-place on 'J'bursday. l\fr. PONSONRY ,nay suc<" ef".d-but h~ h He tsaid that he waR aware that in the opinions he e:xpret1sed 
ili'ill not walk ove, the course, as bis zealous but 1:11-ioformed respecting the eupport of thP. clPrg}', lie might diHi■ r from otli("r Pre-

dependants boasted that he woul~. . }:1~:,z!,1;is,h~l~~1/e17it';!~,tti!'~~;::Jtl~ic::: ::ido'=~:'!:~~cz;~ii.'! 
1he Time, _of Friday, after affecting, in a Jabourecl arti~le 9:;~o':'tti:1:t=: /j I e~c:ife it, sofa,. as lie coreld, comistentl!I w;thpeace 

from a favounte correspondent, to lhe latter pa1't of , ,·Inch '.[ b h lei. • • 
it a.flixes explanato annotations, to ridicule the right of II e sure e w_ou . -and why !'°t ?_ ~•s Re .. ren!'e •• oaly 
petition to the Thr.1ie, and in short to set aside the KJ!!iGL-Y avow~~g a dete~mrnat,o,n lo follow ,mpll('1(Jy the a<lv1ce of the 

, l'l)~_ER iµ,,cia11thorfty altogether, says- . . KING /I J.ord L1~uteRant, AGl,TAT~, AGl~,lTE, A~ITATE! 
"1¥• hear that, beyon.:I the 1pe,ech inflicted on his MA.lESTJ' on T\iese ;i,-ere Loid, ANGiNJ:Y_ s o" n W?I d•, Jlpphed most 

Wedne-day b.y tJ,e Noble Marquis (Lo:orno:ornF.RRv), his MAJts·r" I pointedly and particularly to llu• ,·ery subject amo;,g91 other• 
Jiad to rnnur, a nli!Jiou, tli,'ffrl1tion tro111 a noble apo1tle of ll11 conneete,l with tile ,Popish Cl11m:h-for they were a.ddresseil 
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toa Popish Priest, a titular P1·elate; and Dr.DoYLit cauuot 
be blamed for bis obedience to his Excellency'• mandate, 
strengthened as he must now feel himself by the subsequent 
e,idence of friendship and confidence which his Excellency 
has been pleased to bestow upon his Reverence, in the inti. 
macy he has for,ned witl1 him, and the l'eadiness with which 
he ha• followed his advice. 

But now-thanks to the Standard of Thursday, which has. 
collated for the information of its readers some former el"i
dence of this very Father DOYLE on the same subject-we 
are enabled without trouble to submit the following extracts. 
from the professed and delivered opinions of this person,. 
when under examination by another Committee, anti when 
his Reverence adopted the plausible tone of alfeeting to be. 
lie•e that admitting the Papists to all the privilege• of Pro. 
teslanlism would be the true way of taming their rnbellious, 
spirit, soothing their animosity, and modifying their hatred 
of their herelic fellow--subjects. How wise, clever men could 
have listened patiently to such gibberish, weindeetl woucler-a 
moment's consideration of the incompatibility of his Ret"er• 
enc e's office and duty, with a sincrre wish to see the Papists 
quiet and submissive to Protestant dominion, 011µ-ht to have 
conl"inced his hearers that all he was sayin~, however cxcns• 
able as being for the good of the Church lo which he t,clonged, 
and howe,·er praiseworthy in the eyes of his Holiness tile 
POPE (and lhel'efore not only innocent bnt laudable), was 
as far from his real opinion, as it ought lo hu-·e been, if he 
be a good Popish Priest, from hhi hopes and wishes. 

Fathf'r DOYLE say$, in the examination to which we refer:. 
0 Are rou arquainted with the letters which we1·e publi11hed undo 

the 1itle or I. K, L.? 
H l have tieen them. 
u Do you concur in the opinion given in those letters or the Estab

lished Church in Ireland? 
~• The opinions which I entertain with regard to the Estab1ishmen& 

are ltheae; and aa the letters alluded to are many, and they m11 
contain opiuiona whi<'h mitd1t be misunderatood, I think it better to 
make my11elf reilponsible for the anew1•r I here lfive. than for what ii 
round written in tho11e letters. The ERtablisl1ed Church in ll"f'laml 
I look at in two ligbU: as a Christian Community~ and 1111 a Corl)!'
l"ation enjoying \"Rt1t tempo1"al pOlllit"Blliona. As a Christian Church, 
conaistinlf or a Hierarchy, and processing the doctrine uf the Goapel,. 
I respect it and f'ateem it more thnn Bil)' other Church in the univene 
APparated from the See or Rome; but I do unquestionably tliink tba& 
the amount or property ("njoyed by the Ministers or that C.:hurcb ii 
pttjudicial,to the interellt of the Established Relitdon in Ireland, u 
well as to the intereatR of the country. I have, tht'rfore, lfiven ti 
)"Our Lordships my feelinga and opinions in thoae words moist expli
citly; and I believe that they are the same in 11ubsta11ce Rll thatie· 
npressed in the letters alluded to, if those letters be uudentood in, 
the !lenae in which I unde1·t1t11nd them m)·6r.lr. 

u Do 1·ou entertain any ob_iections to the Establishment or the 
Church or Enl(land in lrelant.l, in the resi,ect now adverted to, 
which a Protestant might not Pqually feel? 

•• I do not supoosc that I do. 
•• Would the o"hjections to titl1rs, as they now Rtand, be removed, 

in any d("gree by giving admissibility to political powei· to the U.omllD 
CRtholic lait)'? 

H Yes; I no CO:'iCEl\"E THAT THEY WOULD DE GREATLY REllOV.ED •. 
u In what way ? 
H 1 CQIU:eivc that tlie removal of /1,e di19uali.fica/i911s 1mder 1chieA· 

lloman l'trtl,otic, ltiht11tr ,t•tJultl lessen ctJ11sirleruM11 thuse fr.clings i 
opposifio11 trl,ir./i they mag at present e11tertain 1,:it/1 regard to tlu· E,,, 
tr,6/islmw11t, chietly for this rearson, that whilst we h,bour under the 
di~abilitiel'I which now weigh upon u,. we find that the Cler~)· or the 
E~tablishment, IJeing very 11umeroue and very opulent, employ thefr 
inHucnce and theil· opulence on various wa)'S in OpJJosing the pro
gres!I of our claims; and I do think, that if t/10,e claims t(Jt:re oflOI• 
mlJtisfed, a,ul the C(Jtlr.e1sio111 u•l,ir.k tl'e dtsire granted. TH•: <"OUNTBT 
WOULD 8E1"TLB DOWN INTO A HABIT OF QUIET. and that \\'e would no 
ltmger (eel the jealou11y Rgainst the C.:lt•rry of the Eatablishmeuc 
which we now feel ; because tl1Rt jealousy which we do feel R1°ileJ 
chiefly from the unrelaxed eflOrtA which they havealmo!lt universally 
made to oppose our claim~. /Pe ttmul,l view the,n tl1e11, if tAol8 
c/u;ms were granted, as brethre11 lahouring i,i tlie same r1i1wgard a,; 
uurselves, 1et·lti11g to pro,note the i11terest1 rif ottr commun ~011Nlr1• 

~• How would tithes ht-come the leRB objectionablf", COt1!1ideri111C 
thry are to be p11id by the prople chit>tly enKRKed in Lill11~e of land! 

" I think if lite prt•s,:nt 1;·the Composilimi Bill fl1erc ,miuersal/r 
adopted, or a com1mlsorg r.lrmae it11ertt•d itt it, aml tit'! litlir. levied 6r 
fln t1creable fail, tl,at woulrl e:rcite i11Jinitely leas tiiacuntent t!,un ,..;di 
Ut pl'elt!llt,." 

What does the rc,ader think of Father FowARD now?
here we ha"fe him, fu•fnre tl,e J:mancipaliun of the Papilllt 
painting the most beautiful ))icture of pence and tranquillity,. 
and Ireland settling dO\\'n into a habit of qniet-nn n~ree
able contrn,t to his own pC'rsonal declaration made within 
n few mouths after the emancipation of tlw Pnphts, that 
he himself will excite the resistance to tithe payments, aa~ 
sacrifice even his last chair or his table, or (whidt to hi• 
Iteverence pr-rhapit is evt:n yet more ,·alnable) his life, before 
he will 11ay lithes ,,. they at prnsent exist, 

And non·, with this mun-the ad,·isel', the frir.n<l and the 
councillor of the Lonn LIF.UTENANT-with 1he public 
edifice• of Dublin fortified and strengthened with loop•holell 
and embrasures-with a paralyzed police-a scatterea army 
-the public duties of the Aclminislration neglected-the 
laws of the country in the Jmn,ls of lhe mob-J.,ord GaEf 
has the temerity-the folly-the madness-to put into the 
l{I NG's month au insulting a11s,,·e1· to the appeal of the most 
im11ortant Address ever laid at the foot of a Throne, cOID.'"' 
plaining of the mode in which Ir"land is governml-an Ad• 
dress actually signed by 1·wo HUNDRED AND THIRTY-511 
THOUSAND >!EN, devotedly altachc,d to the ({ING, encl the 
religion nod pl'inciples which placed him and his family on 
the 'J'hrone-aml this hJo, at a moment when Lol"Cl ...\NGLI• 
SEY himself declares his conviction tlrn.t things cannot go OJI 
as they are in lrclaud/or lllrec week,! 

!{ING WILLIAM TH>: FOURTH must think a little for 
himself. The Miuisler is nominally rc~ponsihle for the acts 
of theHm-·crmncnt-and the Ii ING can do no wrong; lmt tbt: 
time must come when the Kl NG,as one,and that the paramount 
Estatcof the Realm, in his own person, must, to sa,·e tb8 
Crown, J"esist the advice of his paid servauts-]{INGGEORG8 
THE THIRD <licl so-ancl ){ING WILi.iHI THO: FoURTII· 
profcs!les au anxiety to trea<l in the steps of that goocl and 
Gracious l\loNARCH. 1,o ele,·ate to honours and confidencd 
Lord CLO~CIIRRY and Father DOYLE-to exalt Lor 
l'I.UNKETT, aud lo dignify l\Ir, O'CONNELL, may be little-
but when couplecl witll the contemptuous 1epuls" of nearlY 
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND of the l{ING'S Protestant 
subjects-the preference-when effects are already so gJar• 
ingly conspicuous in the rebellions state of the sister count:'1 
-may excite a stronget· feeling than the mere contempt at 
pity, which conatitutionally belong to Lord GREY alone. 
who l"entured to advise it. 

Ilut we ha,·e yet a word more to say to our FolGAB~ 
Dr. DOYLE having undergone his examination, discove~e 
that he was likely to be subjected to the cross-examinati0~ 

of a Right Hon, Baronet, whose past experience and Ioca 
lmowledge, eminently qualify him for the task of slking the 
truth, What does FATHER DOYLE do ?-Why beg, ur;~ 
religion, grounds, to be permitted to return to his doc ,1' 
!relaud ;-the appeal was listened to-the request grante -
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-d ~ r nights afterward• FolGARD was seen under the :!ii 0 ~f the House of Commons listening to the clack of 
1,1/luc1<NBY FolGARD'3 own delegate from Carlow. 

~bis is a pretty wind-up of the Jesuit's eviden•~• an_d a 
b l"ful •pecimen of the truth, candour, and smcerity, whl:h are brought lo the.aid of Popish interests and the de
otruction of Protestant rights. 

IN the Sal/dury Journal of last week we find the follow-

in!,:~e Hon. JoRN AsnLET CooPER, fourth son or the ~arl or 
SRAFTESDUaY, will, it is understood, officiate at Her MAJESTY s firat 
Drawing Room for the aeason, ~• CHAMBERLAIN to 1 ~he QuEEN-no 

cesROr having yet been appomted to Earl How£. 
■u;,his is a. mistake, which we notice for the purpose or ~or
recting it. The Honourable WILLIAII ASHLEY (we behe,·e 
we may say Sh· WILLIAII As!'LEY,_K.C.H.)has h_een, ever 
since her l\lAJESTY'S accesinon, Vice Chamberlain to the 
QUEEN, 

A CURIOUS circumstance has occurred in Hampshire, 
which has had the effect of producing a powerful manifesta
tion of the change which pop,_llar feeling in that county has 
undergone since the last dectrnn. 

II seems that his MAJESTY'S Whig Ministers had nomi
nated certain political partisans of their own, to be select«:,d 
to serve as Sheriff for the present year; but when their 
man bad been pricked, it was discovered that not one of 
their Radical friencls was qualified to serve. The conse<1uence 
was that the nomination devolved upon the Duke of \VRL• 
LIN~TON as Lord Lieutenant~ who appointed Sir \VILLI AM 
HE . .\THC~TE, a firm, staunch anti.reforming Tory. 

'"This.'' says our corresponc.Jent. •' has beenqune an unexpected 
business, and it was not known until the 21st of Jut month that the 
Rerormers had been foiled, and Sir W1LLIA.M elevated to the office i 
80 great was the joy that hundreds and hundreds or the ~eople more 
than did assemble would have met to greet hi[l'l-as it was, such a 
1cene was never seen on a similar occasion in this county. I send 
you the printed account of Si.- W1Lr.1 . .u1's reception from the Ha»ip
shire Clironicle of Monday; in addition to which I can tell you that 
to mark their respect in a more pointed manner, all the horsemen, 
yeomen, gentlemen, &radeamen, &c. upon the cavalc~de meeting the 
judgea halted, opened filea, faced inwal'ds, and remained uncovered 
aa Sir W1LLU>I passed. 
"If '' continues our correspondent, " l'OU are a stranger to Sir 

W1LL;.01, you may naturally ai:;k. what is the cause of all this mal'ked 
expression of feeling? I will tel-I you-It ia the Rtriking evidence or 
JI.E•ACTlON in the feeling, of the county-aye, and of the co1.,•~TRY too 
-on the odious question of Refo1·m. This aame Sir W1LLIAM, 1:1t 
the last election. was obliged literally to conceal himself from the 
violence of the mob, who would then hear nothing but the speeches 
of MeSBra. MACDONALD and LEFEVRE, who triumphantly defeated 
him upon the yell or Reform-the Bill-the whole Bill, and nothing 
but the Bill. Look at the case now-at the joy and flatisraction 
which the then pentecuted Haronet is now received. Believe me 
when I tell you, that the wcll-dispo1,ed people hrre feel that the 
reign of radicalism is passing away, and the good old times of order 
and protection of property are returning.'' 

Thus writes our ,·alue,1 and highly respectable correspond
ent-the statement to which he refers follows:-

" Sir WM, (·h:A.'l"HCOTE, H.irt. Hil{h Sheriff or Hampshirr, ha~ 
appointed Mr. H.A.r,Fv., or this city, his Under $ht.rift. Mr. Ro-

n~~~~ :r:a~t'~r':e~:~1:1:~, l~~;.~f1~e~~!'°tV::ere~:~rstyofti~k,v,1. 
HEATHCOTE, and his troop of Yeomanry C.:avalr)', volunteered their 
urvices to escort him into Winche~ter, preparatorl• to the com
mencement of the important duties of the Shrievalty. 'fhe ofter 

~\~!o~:~i~~~ef:X.d1:11~~mab:~,m~l!!nl!d.8a~:d1e:rt:.."1:a::.r~rn th ~~ 
some rerreshment at the hospitable man~ion, escorted the rfon. 

B!fi~e:h~ !~~~~-:~tJ,; s~~e~~ 11_ei:!~iv:~hSi~ ig~c1;!::!::.o~i:c~A-
.TESTY'S Judges for the We11tern Circuit, ar1·ived here1 and prDCf'!f'ded 
to the Caatle, where the comrni11don to hold the Sprmg Assizea was 

st:'tv. t1~~~R~~.::hic: wJr:hsi~c~iff~0 i~ 1~1:~:ec:~i~l(~htl1~~yto~: 
tbeir Sl"RU, and entel'ed the town. They were preceded by the m~m
ber■ or Sir W1LLu:i1's troop and tenantry, mo1mted. in double files, 
bearing white wands. and dr<"&Med in pht.in clothes; ShPrilT 111 Oflicer, 
trumpeter&, Under Shrl·ilf. Govt>rnor of the Gaol. The High She
riff's carriage waa rollowed IJy hie tenants on horseback, two and 

::r~i:~~ft~~~1ti::~1
~ b~~/r~t~''t~~~i 2001l~~ed~~~n:11:itl:~ie 0~~~1~i 

number of javelin men un foot. In this .order they procerded to the 

~::!~\ii· a:d t~~:kl"~!~ i:c~~:e sn;:s;::~~•-ier,Me:~rt~~~r~hlif :;lg~!p~~~ 
,1ince &uch a splendid procession hai1 bePn witnessed here on a simi
lar occasion. or been so well conducted. The equipag<", appoint
ments, and lhr(•ries. we.-e elt'gant. and complete in every res1,ect, 
although rurnh1hed at an unRvoidably short notice; aucl the whole 
waa highly creditable to the trRdesmen or Wincheflter, whot1c active 
exertion_. on thia occasion shew that. in point or t11steand t>xpedition, 
they are not excelled by theii· l>retln·en of the meu·opolis." 

l\fucH amusement is a~ti~ii,-ated f;·om l\fr. 0,CONNELL's 
motion regarding l\fr. STANLE'Y'S residence in Ireland-the 
mystery will, we suppose, be then unravelled, which even 
Jet remains a myidcry to some. For our own parts we be
lieve that Lord llUNCANNON's appointment to tl1eSecretary
~hip has long been made up, and that his Lordship has been 
10 the habit of acting as if it were actually gazctlcd. How 
Mr. STANLEY sulfers himself to beso maltreated, we cannot 
exactly comp1·ehend-howcver, we congratulale l\lr. O'CON• 
N_ELL on the change, which, as Loni. DUNCANNON is one of 
Ins private friends, and, moreo,·er, one of his nomirmes in 
Parliament, cannot fail to be agrncable to that Honourable 
and Learned Gentleman. ------, 

THEfollowlngacconnt we copy from ti,e Timesof Fddny:-
·'' The French Papers of Tuesday have round a curious topic for 

d11cm1sion in a fatal accident which had nrarly he!fallen the K1xo.
Aa Ilia MA.11:!!TY was walking with the QUEEN in the Place de C11-
;use1, before his own Palace, he waa nearly rode or,er by M.A. 

,E;THJF.a clrivmg furiously in his cabriolet. As M. BEnTHIF.R is a ::t e~t Carlist, and an l'nemy of the present dynasty, it is supposed 
th at ie put the K1:s-G'R lire in jeopardy with malice prepense. lie/las 

~fore 6een arrested and imprisoned; !tis house luts 6een sectrched. 
:n.t llfUPtrs sei:::ed. The question which the Paris .Tournttle now 

gi ate 18, whether BER.THI En, had he killed the Kum, in the cir
:mstances ahove-mention<"d, would have bern guilty or high 
A at1on? lie him1elfcleclares tllat i,i ,1,-ivhig towanls Ilia M.tJEST\'9 

11,,e'~"• ?0.t awm-e tkut it was Louis PHILII'rE,-that the KING, in 
,/::,.ntarning his character of citizen, ,oas in a hrJurgeois habit, and 
llot ~°;e n?t dis~in1JU_i1hahle from otlicr citizens ;-and that tie did 
tr" 1 ogmze him tlll he turned round and saw the' enormous' 
B~co oure~ cockade in his hat. Moat people, l1owever, think that 
l,n ~HIER. Intended to do the K1No aome bOdily miachief, and Ais 

;.;n!72ent therefore e:rcites neither1urpri1e nor pity." 
hiaw1• 1s perfection. The Citizen KING of the FRENCH and 
Time/h'! ·K'!'alk ~u~. and, according to the phraseology of the 
''d:i ! is 1ng,,h1p1snearly"rndeooe,·" hyaM BERTJIIER 
• 1 Pen~• his cabriolet, HowaKJNGco1ddbe;iddeno~er-

JOHN BULt~ 
(rode ove1·, except by mis-.spelling, in a boat crossing a rivet", 
no man could be)-but how bis Citizeu King-sbip could 
be ridden over by a gentleman driving, it would be ,lifticult 
to understand. However, as M. BERTHIER is a violent 
Ca.-Jist-that is, a loyal subject of the true, real and legitimate 
mng of FRANCB-it is supposed that he put the Citizen 
KING'S life in je(lpal'dy, with malice prepet1se; and, there• 
fore, HE HAS BEEN ARRESTED and IMPRISONED, HIS 
HOUSE HAS DEEN SEARCHED, ancl HIS PAPERS SEIZED. 
VrvE LA LIJIEKTC, say we. 

M. BER THIER declares, that he ,lid not know the Citizen 
]{ING in his bourgeois ha.bit; but as most people tlli'nk he 
did, his imprisonment excltes neither surprise nor pit_y! ! ! 

Here is a pretty doctrine-so, because mQlt people thiuk 
l\'I. BER THIER meant to drh·e over the Citizen KING, he 
is arrested and im1,risonf'!c.l, his house searched, and his 
papers seized, and all this excites neither suri:,l"ise nor pity. 

'fhis is one of the blessed effects of llevolution-one of the 
sweet fruits of the three days. Why-only imagine-at the 
time when our patriotic Monarch, ,VILLIAI\I THE FOURTH, 
was let to go about the streels just as he liked, before the 
Whigs got hole! or him and shut him up; that any man, who 
hacl been de,·otedly attached to his l\fA.JESTY's late gracious 
and illustrious Brother, seeing nothing hut an ordioary
lookinp;- 11erson, with a red silk handkerchief round his neck, 
ancl a drah great coat upon his back, had driven sharply 
along St. James's-street or Regest-street, so as certainly to 
hnrry His MAJESTY more than an affectionate and clnlif?I 
subject would wish to hurry a SOVEREIGN, not very fast m 
his paces,-what would ha"·e been thought of us, or our po
lice. if the unfortunate individual ha<l been bundled neck and 
heeis to Newgate, his house searched, and his papers seized? 

Why, in this monarchical, and, thank Gon, anti-revolu
tionary country (AS TH& KING WILL SB& IT IS), if such a 
thing had been done, Newgate would not have stood where 
it doe•. When a KING, contrnry to the opinion of good 
advisers, or in compliance with the servile folly of ba,l ones, 
chooses to let himself down to the level of ordinary subjects, 
he must take the chances to which ordinary subjects are 
subject. And the idea that, because most people think 
that a ~enlleman dl'iving in his cab means to kill CITIZEN 
PHILI.PPE, hecause he loves l{iog CHARLES THE 'l'ENTH, 
hiR shameful, tyrannical imprisonment, search and oppres
sion, ought to t'xcite neilher pity or stn")H"ise, seems, for a 
liberal paper, like the TIMES, the most e1th·aordinary it yet 
has broached. 

We should like to hear what the TnIEs would have said, 
if a similar affair had happened at Lisbon, and DoN J\11. 
GUEL luul been the assaulted i~erson.1.ge. 

THE following gei;ti',,;11en ha.;e ~eceived Knighthood dur-
ing the last few clays :-

Mr. RowB •Colonel Tnr.N"cH Mr. Scrjeant RUF-SELL 
•nr. ME\'nICK. nr. WHnlPER •colonel WHITllORE 

Dr. BARRY •captH.in MoNTAGL'E •Colonel GREENWELL 

Mr. YALLOP JoH" Guu:,;1,a·,Esq. •~laj.-Gen. PATERSON 
Maj.-Gen.W..t.'rER8 Dr. Clrn:vEY •Lieut.-Gen. HAY 

Mr. S11nn1.E Mr .. AUHTEN •Maj.-Gen. SmTH 
1'hose marked with stars have also received the Guelphic 

01·der. 

IT is agreeable to perceive, that in spile of natin~ hhm
<lering and hypocritical mis-direction, llis l\lAJF.S"rY's Go
vernment have 1n·opoli(id and cnnied a n>tc of £100,000 for 
the relief of the snft"erer~ at Harl>n.dos, St. Lucie, and St. 
Vincent-it is but a pittance as relates to the devastation 
of property, and although somewhut Jong after date as a 
Christmas.box, may be meant only as a prelude to an Easter 
Off'ering-ian earnest of efficient relief to the sulferiag colo
uisbl • 

,ve, however, regard it \\·ith greater interest, l1ecause, 
since the .Ministers feel themselves powerfully called upon to 
compensate to the worst used porlion of His MAJl!:STV'S 
subjects for misfortunes the act of Providence, and o,·cr 
which no earthly Ho\·ernmcnt has cuntl'Oul, we rnnnot doubt 
that theil' lil>erality,-thch· justice rathel',-will lead them to 
consider of some important mensnl'e, the effect of which may 
be to repair in some degree the vast and cxtendccl mischief 
which has accr1wd to the ma~nificcnt colony of J.A.l!AICA, 
from none but human causes, and those, their own mis. 
management and iA"DOl'ancr.. 

In another part of our Paper will be fonml a L,itter from 
a ,Jamaica Merchant, in which there is a cnlculution of the 
amount of mischiuf done in that Island. Putling the blood 
that has been shed out of the •p1estion, what must be the 
feelings of a Cim·ea·nment, the Members of which cannot 
dis,:uise from themselves the real causes of such elt'ects ¥ 

We are ,·ery much inclined to believe that if the llebel
lion Juul not broken out in Jamaica, the sufferers at Bar
bados would mwc1· hu·e been relieved. 'J'he shew of 
sympathy whrre the calamity wa.11 providential, is to hush 
the groans of those who are suffering under the inflictions of 
mis-rule; but we ap\1rehend tl1at the next accounts from Ja
maica will bring sue l intclligeucc as will completely rdic\·e 
the English lllinistry froin any further solicitude u1ion the 
subject. 

'J'his mo,lc of rclim·ing the colonists, who have been ,·i
sitcd by an inevitable calamity, in order to sootlie those who 
arc suffering from bad government, reminds us a little of 
the couplet which was written on Dr. J11:GoN, formerly Mas
ter of UenCt College, Cnmbridgc. 'J'hc Doctor, hy unc01u
mon severity. and tlw fre11ucncy of personal r,unishmcnt 
(tlten admissible), had brought the under-gra< uatcs to a 
state of mutiny, and was nigh losing his Mastership; when, 
in order to tranc('tillize hi~ snl.Jonliuatc~ and coucilinfe hhi 
superiors. lw resolved to repair a111l beautify the College Hall. 
This he accordinµ;ly did; and on the day when the llall, so 
r,!puired and beautified, was opened for use, a wag fixed u1, 
this couplet m·er the Uoctor's chair-

u Do~tor JEGoN, Benl!t College l\laHtl'r, 
" Broke the scholars' heads, and gave the wall a plaster." 

This manreuvre is not altogetlwr unlike Lord ALTHORP's 
liberality towards llARRAnos,St. VINCENT, and St. LUCIE. 

THE Tlmea has Jong since 1.vowccl its affection fol' assas
sination, its udn1cacy of getting rid of obnoxious Monarchs, 
and its re~ret• where the knife of the murderer, or the bullet 
of the rebel, has missed its aim-what must be thought of 
the leading Ministerial Journal, which, while it casts the 
more damning opproblimn upon the " NOODLES and 
DoODLES," for their only successful measure, gives the 
lnie reason why partridges and 11beasants are safe in 
Ireland. 

0 A return hRR been printed or the numbtr or peraon ■ conlined in 
the different gaols in Ireland 101· ollencea •s•in11 the Game Law,, 
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aimilar to that which we lately nodced relative to Grettt Britain.
When we 8Ry aimilar, we only mean that both returna were an,wers 
to a 11imilar order Crom the Houae or Commona, for the contents o( 
the two documents have ■carcely any resemblance. l11 ll'f'l&ndoae 
pri11oner only ia suffering the p,naltiea of poaching; while ia tbia 
1tame•preserving island a6out a thoumnd qf our fellow-creattm,•an, 
immured in d11ngeo,u1 for ,uch an offence. It ahould not, however, 
thrnce be inferred, either that the rural juaticea are more merciful. 
or the peasantry more dispoaed to respect the laws, than in Eng
land. In Ireland as in Scotland, game-preisenea, are acarce. aa4 
(lame abundant. There are, therefore. few temptation!' to poaching., 
1Je1ide1, ottr Irish bretkreP& 1,ar,,e of late preferred 1houting ti!M
prof'tor, to /tilling hares andpheaaants." 

What uncommon good fun this is.-This Mini•terial 
Paper, as a set off against the blunders of the Game Bill 
iu EnJ!land, tells us jocosely that our lriah BRBTllll&:!C 
prefer shooting .,IEN lo l1area and pheasants. 

ADl>R.ESS.TO THE.KING. 

The Address to the KING from the Protestants of Ireland', 
which ha.~ excited Lord Gu.EY's intemperate reply, contains 
the solemn declaration of two lmndrerl and tldrty .. air tl,ou.
sa11d men, devoted to the Constitution. The signatnl'es fill 
lwa thousand skins of parchment, each skin measurinl? two 
feet three inches; so that the whole Address extends i11. 
length within n few yards of an English mile. 

FOREIGNERS, as it is generally admitted, form ve1y od<f 
notions of Eo~lish manners and customs; and really we a.re 
such an extraordinary race of people that it is not very snr
prizing that they should. At the present moment, tile trade 
of London is stagnant-the manufacturer is out of employ
the artizan out of bread-the cholera is raging in part• of 
the town-Ireland is in a state of l'ebellion, so are the Colo
nies-the interests of the East India Company are in jeo
pardy, and about to be extricated by a war with the Chinese 
-our fine Treaty about Belgium l'emains unratified-the 
revenue falls short of the expenditure-the fund-holder 
trembles and the merch,mt quakes, and the newspapero are 
full of details of the miseries of perishing hundreds of dis
eased paupers in the suburbs ;-in the midst of which, we 
perceive n public meetio!( called, at the Angel at Islinl(too, 
to petition the Government-for what will the reader think I 
-he need not puzzle himself, fo1· he nc\·er would guess!
why-to repeal all the laws which prevent the mioo1· lhea,. 
tres from acting the regular drama I!! 

Who will venture to say that England is not a theatrleal 
nation, or that London is an anti-theatrical city ?-who \\"ill 
presume to point out oue acto1· c.lying at this present moment 
in a poor.house ?-who will exhibit one of the best performers 
of the day starring to empty benches ?-who will.even hiut at 
the delJts of Covent-garden, or the difficulties of Dmry-lanef 
-who will mention executions in the Orange Theatre at 
Pimlico, 01· the forcccl ~ale of the Garricl< Theatre in Good
man's-fields ?-who will talk of l\liss BARTOLOZZI's im11ol
vency, or the destructh·e losses of l\h-. PRICE,now so band.
soinely paitl aud so honournbly retrie\·ed elsewhere ?-No
body! Tiu, pco1ile of England, represented by their delegates 
at Islington, want the legitimate drama acted at the Miuor 
Thealn!s; give them that, gl"eat CAVENDISH, and they are 
ccmtente,l to lh·e mH.lel' a Whig Ministry, with an en11lt,
Exchcquer, a stagnant trade, nnd no divid,~nc.ls. \Vha 
could he deaf tu such nn appeal, which, we belie,·e, wa.• 
not singular-for somewlwrc else in Loudon, a l\.leetiog of 
the same sort has het~n holden for a similar pur1mse. 

N°'v• if this he not el'rant ahsul"dity, taking the question. 
g-rnerally, we know not whnt is; and if it be not sometbiug 
iike maduess, taldng it abstractedly, then we think, rutu.re 
a11plications to the Chancellor wholly unnecessal'y in any 
case. 

Generally, to think that a populntion, like that of London, 
on the verge of a precipice, in a state of starvntion, in peril 
of plague, p1·os11ectively, with pO\·erty at hnnd, with the cer
tainly of new and accumulated taxes hnnging o,·er their 
wretched heads, should aft'ect lo care one 11ennypiece whether
the J•eople at Sadlei·'s Wells couhl act Haml•! or /J/,rck
Er1ed Suaan, Oiltello or Gimmm,i in l1n11do11, does st•em C:o 
be so utterly beyond the belief of man, that r~ally unleRH we 
saw names-proper names we ci:10 hnrdly call them-b11t 
namc\S of people-pl"inted 1111dJ'ublished, as making s11epeJif'Jll9 

and add11cin1it arguments an n~asonings upon the sultject, 
we coulcl not belie,·e the thing possible. 

Hut even this-NERO'S taking PAG.lNJNl'S part while 
Rome wn.s in flames being its only parallel-is nothing eom.
pnrud with the e11te1·tainme11t of the question abstrach:dly. 

Now, look at the absolute nonsm1se of the thing ~-woe 
mean, faking it in a theatrical point of ,·iew, and treat
ing it seriously a~ a thcatl"ical question. 'fhe minor th,~atre1 
cannot net the rcguhu· dram,l-that we beli,we to he the 
~rievance-that is the calamity lo which )JOVel"ty, revolt&• 
tion, ruin, cholern, and a \Vhig Go\·ernmcnt all succumb
admitt,•d-and if they cuulrl, what then? 

We will answe.- that what then ?-if tlu-y coulcl, nm! ,Ii,!, 
nobody would go nea1· them-the JIC<>ple inleI"estud i11 th«~e 
meetings, and in I his affair altogclher, arfl thosu who thiuk 
they can writ1! rt'gulu.l' plays and act l"eA'ulur J•lays-but re
guln1· pluys they could not write, and regular pl•y• tbey
couh.l not act. fhe taste is past-do not let UK he mhmnder
stood-we seldom argue, we emieanm1· by facts to lH"ove, 
or by such statements as we tl.Jink admissible, establisl.a 011.r 
points. We ask theatl'ical peoJ>le this 11ucstio11-If the 
Adelphi manag-ers, who are now cramming theil' pockc(s 
with tlw rich fruits of melodrames and burlettas, were to ad
vertise for to-morrow night the llivals, the Sc/wolfm· &an-
rial, IlarRlel, or Romeo and Jrdiet-<,,·en if Mr. J. lll!:E\'£ 
were to be the Romeo, and the swet,t, soft, delicious 1\11·11. 
FtTZSII\IMONS the Juliet ;-if VESTR]S wel'e to annonn,e 
hersr.lf', and the king of all comedians, LUTON, as the heroine 
and \t!ro of one of CONGREV&'s 01· of FARQUIIAR'S plays 
-llncl we think we put it fairly when we Jlre-suppose the 
li,·cliest comedies in the language-what audiences woul.,f 
they attract ?-None. 

'l'he thing is a mistake, and all the argument.• upon it are 
mistaken. One silly fcllon·, hot unon notoriety, writes a 
letter on the subject, in which he objects to the size of Drn,y 
Lane and Cm-·ent Garden, because, he .says, in such large 
Theatres what woulcl have hecome of the expression of & 

SIDDONS-or the sweet tones of a JoBDAN 1 Why this is 
e1·rant idiotism, very few men, now living, recollect tl,e 
Winter Theatre• smaller than they are now ; and the DrucJ 
Lane, in which Mrs. SIDDONS'& unrlvalle,1 ta.lent and l\ln•. 
JORDAN'S unequalled sweetness and playfulness, attl'acted. 
all audiences, was considerably larger than tlie present one. 

We are told by some contemporaries, that the taste for 
Theatrical amusements ha■ descended ; and that, therefore, 
the Patent Theatres should lower their prices to accommorlate 
the present class of play-goen-tbis ill wrong-becnuse tu 
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Minor Theat1·es, when the regnfar drama is not plared; are 
more frequented by the highe1· classes than the large ones; if it 
·be meant that the taate is deteriorated,and tbat the irregular 
drama is the moat pepnlar, then, again, we cannot see why 
the town shonld be in arms to obtain permission to act the 
regular d1·ama at places whern the present performances 
attract all the spectators. 

There is one thing which appears to be tolerably evident 
to very small minds-every speculat.ir in public amusements 
provides that, which he thinks will produce the best returns. 
The ta•te fur the melo-drame, the mangled opera, and the 
motley pantomime, serious or comic, prevails; ~nd, accord
ingly, the winter Theatres suit their bills of fare to the pre
vailiRg taste. If they fail, why is it ?-not because they are 
wrong in their estimate of the public taste, but btcause such 
an actress as Mrs.YATES in the sphere of melo-drame, like 
Victorine 01· 77,e Tl'reck Aaltore, is far and away more effec
tive than anything of that class-or, indeed. of most others 
at the great Theah·es,-while VESTBIS, with all her talent 
and popularity. at the Olympic, kills dead the small fry of 
Miss HIGGINS'S and FIGGINS's, who are brought forward 
to be fine singers and great actresses in the winter houses. 

lt is difficult, therefore, to a•certain what the amateurs of 
Islington, and the other meeting, wherever it was held, 
really want. People who have anything to lose or to care 
about, now go to the minor playhouses to get rid of domestic 
sorrow, and laugh, if they can ;-they leave the chess and 
whist of legitimate tragedy and comedy, t'or the macco and 
loo of burletta and farce; and why the great unwashed want 
to have tragedies at the twtlvepenny ordinary of Whitechapel 
Pavilion or the Orange Theatre at Pimlico, when they can 
-enjoy fun and folly (much more congenial results of a shil
ling's expenditure), we do not underoland; and we think 
they are all wrong. 

The Brighton Gazetl• of Thursday (a Paper to which 
we very much attend) bas a loug disquisition upon the im
provement of our Theatrical system, and well written it is ; 
·but we think we may venture to bri11g again•t its principle a 
fact or two-more especially in that part of the essay, in 
which it illustrates a suggestion for the improvement of the 
stage by a refprence to Mt·. PLUMTREE's Dramas, which 
were avowedly written fo1· the purpose of reforming the thin!( 

·altogether, and which, although in sevoral in•tances presented 
to the l\fanagel's, were unfortunately rejected. 

The Drigltlon Gazette dividing its essay into six heads :-
1. The Audience-2. The Individuals composing the Com
pany-3. Th• Compo•itions-4. The Dresses and Scenel'y-
5. 'l'he Orchestra-6. The Business, the £. s. D, Depart
ment, says of the third division, this :-

h 3.-Dramatic conipo,itiun•• 
"The n.ev. Mr. PJumtree once published a clever work, the lead

ing idea of which was, that if the dl'ama Wf're purged h)' its rxcres
. cences and impurities. it might be rendered a most agreeahJe and 
useful amusement. 1'his is precisely the opinion we hold. WP 
would, with u11sparing hand, cut out every pattSRge-Pvrry equh-ocal 

. exp1·ession tb1t.t might offCnd the ear of chastity. But, in point of 
facl, this is all'eady done to a great extent. All our old authors 
abound in offensive passa.lJl'B,-not 110 much the r,rnlt of the writ«-rs 
tbemselns, as or the Rl{e m which thPyllivrd~ and it is a hlPmish hy 

· no means co11fined to d1·amatic writings. RabPlais was once a ttrrat 
favourite in the most refined Courts; but where won Id a flrngle 

. chapter of his WOl'k be toleratl"d, ir l'r.ad aloud now? Hundreds or 
old authors might be quoted, many of whom t"Vt"ll very relii,dous 
men, "Baxtrr'1'' ror inMtancP, that have "imilnr d,•rect11; all thf'flr. 
were now baniHhed hy the refinemPntR or the day. Ir great vice still 
abound, it at leut dares notahew its face whh the aame efti-ontery a-. 
io time g(me by. 'l'he stage has producP.d efforts or tht" highl"st anJ 
purest rapacity of man, many of which find their way into the study 

~tt;:q~itl:~rr· p~~ro1;i::~~~~i~!rr::~b:t~irb~nbnd~~8[~~g8i:;~~irl~i: 
is good in thP do~et? We have no Rp11re to f'nter upon thP. merit~ 
of thesr. df'lightrnl productions; but whrn we henr pP.rsons r1-1.il 
again:-1t tliP Mta!(e, we would Mk them wlif're vice (for 1he st11ge iM a 
branch or ethical instruction, and a most useful and powerrul branch 

~~!:ctta°r!~I}[. ~';,°tserrq::;::ae:;,e;!!:rrr:ii~'!/ei;i;t~l?J~errully pour-

We quite agree with the writel''s praises of !\Jr. PLUM
TREE'S Plays; and indeed, several years since we VP.n
tured to notice them, and our a:,treement with him we think 
may elicit some 1'P.nsons why dramatic and other literatnm 
of fiction is sP-curely run down in the present age by ~,,m
parisons. No man can ,vrite like CONGREVR, or like 
FARQUHAR-we admit it; but if lie cnuld, the "'it of the eire 
of FARQUHAR and CONGREVE would not be now endured. 
No"f"elists are told, that SMOLLETT and FIELDING are not 
to be l'eached. ,vhere is the Gentleman who will venture 
to read either FIELDING or SMOLLETT before a Lady of 
the p1·estmt day 'I 'rhis refinellll!nt is all "to the good." ancl 
if we Rl'e no bP.tter than our great grandfnthen. we have, at 
least, the merit of rendel'ing 001· vices le!IR gross ; but with 
resp~t to Ml'. PLUMTRE&'s Wl'itings, we must say, that 
with every respP.Ct for the intention and design of the 
B,·igliton Gazette, we suspect, that, with all thP. indulgence 
of performing the regular Drama, Play•, like those of that 
Rev. Gentleman, would scarcely sneceed upon the stage. 

We have them before us, published 1818, by HODSON, 
Cambridge; RIVINGTON, &c; One, heJ[inning p. 16fi, 
calletl " JJfr.,. Jordan and t/1,e Methodiat," which opens with 
the scene at Mrs. JORDAN'S lodginRs, Mrs. JORDAN play
ing on a piaoofm·te, is founded, Mr. PLUJ\!TREE states, 
on an ant'cdote extracted from the Cambridge Cl,ronicle, 
Aup:. 7, 1817, but it was refused by the Managers of lhe 
London Theatl'es, because " it Would not do" to bI"iug 
forwa1·d Mro. JORDAN in proprid persona. The anecdote, 
bowe,·er, doe, infinite credit to the heart and feelings of 
that delightful ach·ess, and to her memory. 

We pass from this, however, to another play, founded 
upon Buck's .Anecdote,, which turns upon the reformation 
of a swearing butcher; and we are quite sincere in saying, 
that nothing can be more excellent than the moral; a little 
less of the equalizing principle might be as well, but the 
point, the gi1t, arc unimpeachable. 

But, we ask the Brighton Gazette, goo<l as it is, excel
lent as it is, amiab)e as it is, how would the following little 
bit of dialogne, which we extract from it-would we bad 
room for more-be received on the stage? 

The piece opens with the al'rival of a pedestrian, called 
Mr. SHF.PHERD, in a village; he wants a bed; he tries the 
inn, they are gone to rest and will not admit him • he then 
tries the baker, who equally refuses; he then tries th~ bntcher, 
who i• not gone to bPd, but whom he hears with his family 
singing a hymn ; he knocks and is admitted. Whistle, change 
of scene, and here we hav~ him. 
Scene 2, (p. 213)-T/,e Inside of Goodman'• House-11,e 

wall., hung with p1·i11ts find other paper1-aheloea of hook.,, 
a violi11, fyc., a,c. E,erything remarkably neat, and ewen 
elegant in a l'lain way. M,·.,. Goodman, George, and 
Ruth enter first, then Goodmnn nnd Mr. Shephrd. 
Go0D1\UN-Mary, here is a gentleman will lodge here to-

JOHN BULL. 
night; Muggins is in one of bis surly lits, and bas denied 
Mm. Put clean sheets on our bed, and you shall sleep with 
Ruth, and I will slee1> with George.-( Aside to her.) 

Mrs. GOODMAN-What will the gentleman be pleased to 
have? Pray be seated, Sir: take this great chair. Shall I 
do you a mutton-chop, Sir? 

GooD~IAN-George, b1ing the ease and cor,ifort,-(Upon 
this tl,et'e is a long note.) 

Mr. SHEPHERD-I thank you; if it would not be giving 
you too much trouble, I should prefer tea before every thing: 
nothing refreshes me after fatigue like lea. 

Mrs. GooDMA:-1-By all means, Sir. The lire is not out 
in the hack-house ; R•th, put on the ketlle,-it is hot,-and 
get the tea-things. 

GEORGE (bringing in the ease and comfort)-Here, father. 
GOODMAN-Will you rest your legs on this, Sir 1 we call 

it ease and comfort. 
!11r. S.-''l'is ease and comfort, indeed-I know ii by the 

name of rest and he thankful !-l will beg, if you please, 
when I go to hed, the patriarchal hospitality I of water for 
my feet, and that wann • • • • • 

llfrs. GoomrAN (hringa in the lea-things, ~c.)-Will you 
give me leave, Sir, to make the tea, or would you like to make 
it for yourself ? 

!11r. S.-It will trouble you. 
Mrs. G.-11 will be a pleasure!!! 
GOODArAN-You will like a glass of ale lint, Sir? 
Mr. S.-1 thank you, I had rather not, 
!11ro. G.-Or a glass of our home-made wine? 
lllr. S.-Not to-night, I thank you. You have, I see, 

your case of books and your instn1ments of 111usic ? 
GOODMAN (the butcher)-Yes, Sir, good books are good 

company; my son and I play and sing at church, as it may 
happen. Ours is a rude business, Sir, an<l music, I think, 
tends to soften and amend the heart. 

l\fr. S. (to the hutcher)-True, yourbusinessiaarudeone, 
and has its peculiar disad,·antages, difficulties, and trials; 
there hi, however, too much pre,iudice in the wul'ld against it, 
though I think it is wealing off. 

'l'his dialogue goes on for.lome time, until l\fr. SHEPHERD 
finds out that his reproof of the butcher's swP-aring in early 
days has made him what he is. and the first act ends with 
CRUSTY, the baker, who did not let Mr. SHEPHERD in, 
when lie asked, hal"ingan apoplectic fit, and Uoonl\tAN, the 
butcher, praying for his recovery. We cannot follow the 
play l'egnlarly, but there is an episode concerning an ex.cel
Jent leg of mnttou, and a still more excellent Lord ORWELL; 
but we have i:iven a fair specimen of the dialogue, and pro
ceed to detail the Tah/eau with which the play concludes, 
n.s it is printed in the stage directions. 

Lorcl 0.-S«cl, a cil-cle, Sir William, should not se11arate 
without joinin~ l1ands in frientlship-and yet-lww s/iall we 
a,•ra11ge it-Mr. Shepherd-lllr. Goodman. 
(Lo,·d 0. a11d Sir Wm. alter11ately .rl,ake l,a,.da with lllr. S • 

amt Goodman-JI/,-. S. and Goodman fl1e1i lake eacl, otl,e,· 
cordiall_q h!J tl,e ltand, i11 tl,e ce11tre, tcllile Lord O. tal.·es 
Goodman's l,aud amt Air.,. G.'s-Si,· IYilliam takes .JJI,·. 
S.'s amt Rut/(a-1Jlr1. Goo,bnan takes JJfuggius's, a11d 
Jtlug, GeoJ"ge' s-/lutl, takes C'J·u,ty' ,, a11d Cn,sty Ids wife's • 
Tlie curtain drops.) 
""'e regrt)t that we cannot do moreJ"usticc to the butcher, 

of whom we may observe, that. Lor O. descl'ibing 11h11 to 
his friend, Sir ,v1LLIAM RIGHTLY, says, ., I as:mre you I 
have a very high rep:al'fl for him-in addition to all I have 
•aid, th<-re is a civility and gentlenes!I in his mannrr-an 
east'! mu/ frnn~·ne.,.,-dril without SPrdlity-ensy withou.t 
familiarity, and gentle, with muth m,imntim,." 

To which St'r IYilliam replit~s-" It sePms, then, that the 
butcher, if not a gentleman, has much of the gentle man 
about him." 

"Exactly so," says Lord OnwBLL; "but let ns join the 
breakfast party." (&r,unt.) 

We hm·emadc thi• extract from llfr. PLUMrBEE merely to 
she\\' how inc~ompatible the mutter-of-fact goodness of society 
mud inm•itably prove with the representation of the dl'ama. 
,ve admit that the cas<: is strained, end that the Lord (dear 
OR WELL) as he is, is not very likr.ly to be the intimate friend 
of his butcher; and that the whole history is somewhat ex
a,r~el'nted for the pnrpoi;ie or incnkating piety and morality; 
hut ,,.e doubt ,·ery m1u•h, if this be the lejtitimate drama, 
whetlwr the gods uf Grub-street or of Finsbury-square 
would en<lut'e, any more than the audiences of Drury-lane 01· 
Cm·ent-garden, such scenes as we have quoted. 

In to the question of the monopoly we have not time to-day to 
ao; hnt at a moment when Charters granted by KINGS, and 
hitlwrto held sacred, Rl'e to be torn to atom~ by the UP.form 
Bill, in matters of real importance to the country, we are 
not !IUl'prisell at the attack upon ,·ested rights in the shape 
of theatrical patents. All we know is, that the case is 
stron~ly analog-ous to our minds, to that of the West India 
planter. The West India planter, upon the faith of the ex
istence of slavery-nay, under the encouragement of the 
•lave ll'nde by various Acts of Parliament, vested the 
whole of his fortune in colonial property. Emancipate the 
slave-indemnify the 1,lc1.nter first. 'rhe propriet~u·s of 
Drury Lane and Covent Garden, secure in the faith of their 
KING and the value of patents, expended thousandR and 
th?1~saml~ to a<"commodatethe public; destroy their exclusi,·e 
pl'lvilege if you please, and let 1-lamlet be acted up two pair 
of stairs in Long-acre, but justice demands that you indem
nify the persons who laid out theil' money upon the faith of 
the KING'S PATENT, b,~fore you destl'oy the privileges so 
sacredly and !tolemnly assured to them. As we have already 
said, we believe it would tlo nu real injury to the great 
Theatres to abolish the monopoly, hut the faith of the 
KING is pledged, and the property of the people is in
voh-ed; and neither the honour of the MONARCH nor the 
means . of his subj~cts, are to be jeopardized hy the 
screammgs and yelhngs of the crazy c1eatures of Radical 
agitation. 

WE find the follo\\'ing in thefr/or11ing Post of Monday:-
0 It will be in the rPcollection gf our readers that, in conseq_urncc 

of two unfavourable Measona, Mr. Paxc~ the late lessee of Drury 
Lane 1'heatr(', became a bankrupt some time sinc<". That which 
should have excited commiseration as a misfortune waa immt>diately 
magnif-!ed by cert~in_ of his. creditors into a crime, and they were not 
11nsparmg of their mvect1ve1 against Mr. ParcE as a man destitute 

of hone■t prioc,i~~-t soon a wonder came to light, 
Which shP.w'd the rogues they lied j • 

r~r ~r. PaicB, thout11:h armed with the Lord C.:hanct>llor's certificate, 
did, m the course of last week, discharge: Pvery debt (to the amount 
o! some. thousands), for which he would have been legally liable if 
l11s certificate had not been granted. Circumstances of this na-

~b~i :U~h~'n~ir~ p~:a:n::~~~cr:: ~:~~ZiJe~~}, when they do happen 

March.4. 
THE LATE DUEL Ar WIMBLEDON COMMON. -

Wednesday having been appointed ror the re-examination of l\f"8t 
General Moore, he was brou11ht to Union Hall from lhe co11nty1!i_lt, ;!11~~!~1Wi:':i!J!~~:!:O~ the late duel with Mr. Miles s~ 

.M,·. Chambers, addressing the GeneraJ1 said, that he had that 
morning received from Mr. Guthrie a certificate describing that Afr 
StapJlton was better than he had l,een since the late unrol'tunati 
a1lair. None of that gentleman's friends were preaent, neithP.r we._ 
there any persons in attendance to give evidence against General 
Moore, although it had been iutimated that lie waa to Save beta. 
brought up that day for re-examination. He (Mr. Chambers) h8' 
received a letter from a friend of the woundPd gentleman. in whicla 
it was stated, that it was the decided wish of Mr. Stapyltori'd friends 
that the whole matter should d1"op, and no further proceedings be in.,. 
etituted against General Moore. As this waa the wish of Mr. StapJI,. 
ton's friends, and the certificate of his health describing that•~ he 
still continUf'S improving, and that Mr. Guthrie bad (ayourable ho))ell 
of his recovery,'' he (Mr. Chambers) and bis colleague (Mr. Murray) 
had resol vt"d, under tbe circumstance&, to admit the General to bail. 

General Moore said he wa■ very glad to hear so favourable a rePort 
of Mr. Stapylton. 

The MaMi:,1trates then decided that General Moore should find·tw 
1mreties or 10001. each, and enter into his own recognizance in the 

~1~:~~fr~~s tJ~~~ 1~i\!~t: :~t~; :1::~~~!i!:~~:1o~~b~1:rd r;,~n: 
Moore personally be •~id appp,ar at the next usizes for Surreyh there 

i~s'it:t:~:~~b beh~irr. :~r:c~tt~\~8ibea~~::1~:::e n:r:::d ~:\: 
viour towards all hia Maje&t)•'a liege subjects.'' Similar recognizanee 
waa rt"quired orthe General for his appearance at the Old Bailey, ia 
the event or a fatal termination to the wound under which .Mr. Sta,, 
pylton is now labouring. 

George Moore, Esq. orHume-atreet, Dublin, brother oftheGene-

f:!~,8tb~ ~~"i.~~g:!~t!!r;0tt~0~~-;:!::!~:r°G:~~;:r0~:'o~~:: 
::, t!!!~ 1~~~':~~:~c~~:lsw~~g:h~~•:.d1~h ~t~e;~c~~ his frienU. 

Mr. Peachey, or Salisbury-square, and Mr. Flow«:_r_, of Furnival~ 
Inn, attended as solicitors on the behalf of General .Moore, sinee bil 
apprehension on the above charge. 

Mr. STAPYLTON, it appears, is considered in a fair wayaf 
reeovery; part of the coat and waistcoat which were carriecl 
into the wouod have come out of themselves, and it is sup, 
posed that ,·ery shortly he will be able to hear the operalioa 
of extraction. 

We regret not to be able to give so favourable an account 
of another meeting, which took place last week in the Boil 
de V"incennes, beh,·een a Count ST. LEON, a natural son al 
the late BuoNAPABTE', and Captain HESSE, for many yea11 
in the 18th Hussars, who was extremely well known aM 
ve1·y much respected in this country, but who afterwards, ft 
believe, became in some manner attached to the HousehoW. 
of Queen CAROLINE of BRUNSWICK. 

'l'he duel arose in consequence of a ,Uspute at cards, ud 
Count Sr. LEON shot his adversary in the breast; of which 
wouud, we sincerely regret to say, be died on 'fuesdq 
evening. Capt. HESSE was married lo an English lady, who 
survives, ll·iti..l two children, to lament his loss. 

TO THE BIU'l'ISII PUBLIC. 

THE situation of our suffel'ing countrymen, the West India 
Proprietors, demands the sympathy of e,·c1-y good man; 
disguise it as we will, they have been fol' years the ,·ictilqs 
of p1·ejuc.lice and ealuwny. The sum of their misery is now 
almost complete, from the insubordination and insurreet.ia 
of their :da,·es. 

It cannot be denied that their property in slaves, be the 
morality of it what it may, is the crentul'e of British lawa. 
If il be a sin tu possess slaves, om· nation is the culprit, and 
has not only sanctioned and encouraged it, but participated 
largely in tht~ htmefits of it for a long series of ypnrs; and 
pnl'ticularly of late, by hi~h duties on reduced profits, to the 
exclusion almost of profit to the proprietors of sla,•es. If 
we arr. now to retnce om· sh~J>s, and abrogate the right of 
property in slavf's, justice demands that the ow1wrs should 
be fully !n!lem,nified-to adopt auy snhtel'fuge for this would 
be rank IIIJUshce. 

'l'he losses occasioned by the rebellion now ra~ing, in co■• 
sequence of the agitation of this 1111estion, ought to be made 
~oocl to the utmm~t fnrthin~, from the national 1mrse; d 
if the pr1 1jrn·t of emancipation is persisted in, it ought to be 
precede,/ by full indemnity. 

Lel the properties in the We•t Indies be fairly estimated 
by Commissioner!i appointed by Parliament, and the vabl8 
secured to the propl'ietors; then Parliam,!nt may proceed 
upou t!•e purest motiv~~. of l,hilanthropy and humanity, &o 
emancipate the slaves 111t flunks fit; hut if om~ Mtfip furtller 
iM taken to eff'ectunte that ohjt?ct without full indemnity to 
the pl'OJ>rietors, for past, and future loss, beinJC first pl'oviaed, 
lmmamty will afford a poor pretence fol' positive wrnng. 

If th~ scheme of emancipation is not visionary, the lo,S to 
the nnhou would not be great by this act of justice; aod 
whatm·el' that loss may be, ought to be borne bt,fore tbe 
experinumt is trietl. Ll~t the value of th" estales, say at 15 
years Jntrehase, be securP.d to the pro1nietors on the natimral 
funds, in long annuities or otherwise, tlten the sla11es 6e ,nad8 
free, and the property he placed in the hand• uf sec1uestra
tors or others till it can be sold at a reduced rate, say teJL 
years purchase, under condition n/ helng worked by /rd 
lahnu.rers only, the pre-emplion beinJt given to the p1-eseot 
holders; the experiment will be theo tried as it ought to be, 
at the nation's cxp,~nse. 

ONE OF YOURSELVES-No WEST hDIA PnorRIETOB 
OB DEPENDANT, AN ENl,J,JSUIIIAri-

PARISIAN COllllESPONDENCE. 
Ptiris, 29th Ji'eh1·ur1rY, 18.'fJ• 

Dr.Ar. Bu1,L,-The last week has been as vapid a sevrn da)'8 a9 "8 
have knewn in the political world for many months past. E•e;f 
thing is uncerta.in,-nothing kno\Vll, nothing positive; and all parttel 
are 1:10 completely wcari<'d out with thi1 state of indecision, that tbef 
desire any thing and any measure rather than continue to exiatal 
they are now doing. k 

It is not known whether there is to be war or peace.-It is ~o 
known whethe~ Belgii1m is to be governed by King W1LLIA)I ~r Ki: 
LEoPoLn,-Jt 1a not known whether the King of Greece 11 to 
At.:ousTus CAro n'JRTRI.\S or OTHO of B..1v,1nu.-It is not knowlL 
whethtr the King or Portugal is to be Don M1out:L or Don PEDa<hd 
It is not known whether the King of the French ii. to be acknowled:e 
by Europe or deth1·ont"d by Prance.-It is not known whether 1 
C~1olera l\torbu_s is or is not in L~ndon.-Jt is not know~ whether ti. 
Hill of Revolution or any ,mrt or kmd is or ia not to pass m Engl-;_ 
-It is not known whether King WILLIAM JV. has or has notreao!-,. 
on creating new Peers to pa~s the Revolution Bill.-It is not kn .. 
whether the French fleet which has sailed for Italy has gone to~ 
conaor Ci vita Vecchia or nowhere.-It i1 not known whether Lo,. 
PHtLfPPE is to make 60 or 70 new Peers or not. (Faggot _Peert,, ftl 
the Standard calls them.)-Jt is not kno1Vn whether France 19 to ~f.l 

"des srands hommea" for 1be Pantheon, or lb.e PanlheOll lor ,.... 



J,farcl4. 
da bommea."-lt is not known ir the GaBY Mioietry ia to so out, 

=consequently it is not known whether the PsRIBR Ministry ia to 
8'0P in.-lt ia not known or how much M. Kza1u:arobbed tbe French 
Treasury.-lt is not known whether there are to be any more Sundaya 
in France.-It is not known whether Algil:l'a will continue in the 
power of the French, or whether the Moors andAraba will drive aw&J 
their. invadera.-lt i11 not known whether Don PEDRO will slop at the 
,Azores, or go to Brazil, or proceed _tJJ Liabon.-It ~ll not kn~wn whe
ther Don M1ou1:L will conquer th! udand of Madeira for lm~self or 
for Engl&nd.-It is not known which of the fortreHes of Belgium are 
to be demolished, or whether they are to be destroyed at all.-It is 
not known whether the anniverBRry·of the death o( Louu1 XVI. is to 
be kept as a day of national mourning in France or not, and therefore 
it is not known whether the assauination of & King is or i9 not a 
crime.-Iti1 not known whether M.deBaovcDRE, the Belgian Minis
ter of War, baa really rtsigned, or otherwiae.-It is not known whe
ther Poland is to be a Russian province or an independent State.-It 
is not known whether the Pope is to yield to the Jacobins or the 
Jacobin• to the Pope.-It is not known whether the Pacha or Egypt 
will auccee&fully defend himself against the Porte or be defeated.-It 
i1 not known whether the Duke of ORLEANS has the right of continli
iDg to take hie place in the Chamber or Peersorotherwise.-It is not 
ltnown whether the King of SPAIN will asaistDon MrouEL b)•Rending 
an army into Portugal, or merely defend Spain from attack on the 
part of the Portugueae revolutionieta.-It ia not known whether the 
Cenaorahip is to be established in Germany ornot.-It is not known 
whether Hungary is in a stRte or revolt or otherwise.-It is not 
known whether the Rhenish Provinces of Bavaria are in a state of 
jnaurrection or tranquillity.-lt is not known whether Neufohatel is 
to be united to Prussia-made an independent Republic-or con
tinue to be connected with the SwiH Conrederation.-It ie not known 
whether Basie is to have a. distinct Constitution, or whether it is to 
remain part of the Helvetian Union.-Jt is not known whether the 
Polieh Refugee& are to stop tn Prussia or be sent on to France.-lt ia 
not known whether HENRI V. ia to remain at Holyrood for 
a week, month, or year longer.-It is not known whether the 
Drapeau Blanc ia to be hoisted in the south and west of France in 
the apring, or summer, or autumn of this year,-It is not known to 
where the Revolution is resolved to conduct us, nor to what point of 
misery, bankruptcy, and woe, .Prance ia condemned, before she ehall 
rise and ahake off those who feed on her vital a, and would then 
have her to die; aud finally, it ia not known whethP.r Europe is to 
get back again to a state of legitimacy, Monarchical GovPrnmenta 
commercial prosperit}', peace, and happiness-or whether she is to b~ 
conducted by insurrection! re!olution, and what is call("d liberty, to 
&&late or anarchy, repubhcamam, and popular sovereignt,•. 

These, my dear BvLL, are some of the thinga we do not know. 
Let me now call to your recollection a few that we do know. 

We know that the Duke of Boa»EA.UX never violated any oath or 
made any ordinances, or committed any offence, and yet that l;e is 
deprived of his Throne, to which he ie by law and 1·ight entitled.
lVe know that Lovrs Pa1LIPPB was elected by four score Drpnties out 
of more than four hundred.-\Ve know that France now demands 
the States.General, in order that ahe may proceed to vote for such 
Government as to her 11hall &eem best.-We know that if the States
General were convoked LoVJs PHILIPPE would not be the successrul 
candidate.-We know that the Revolution has ruined France.-We 
know that the Civil Liet is really greater than it was und("r the H.e
storation.-We know that the Budget and Taxes are neal'ly doubled. 
-We know that the Woods, that ie, the capital of the State are 
beinR" eold to pay one year's expences.-\Vc know that the Cha:nhf'I' 
of Peers and UC'puties are Rt daggers d,·awu.-We know that the 
Bel~ian Revolution was a parody.-We know that the BelgiaHs and 
Italians are Co\~ards.-\Ve know that Don PEDRO and DoxNA l\"IARIA 
ha~e no mo1·e right to _the Crown or Portugal than Lorcl GREY is 
entitled to the appel_lat1on of a Patriot.-Wc know that Lord Po:s
SONBY played sad t1·1cks at .Brussels, wl1ich Baron Vandr.r SuHBEN 
l1as C'Xposed.-\Vr. know that Bclginm, Poland, and Italy, the 
scents.of the late Revoh1tiona, are reduced to a state of beggnrr 
and rmn.-We know that GrePce is in a state of civil war.-We 
know that La Vendee is in the eame condition.-Wc know that in 
Germany the Revolutioniets are endeavouring to excite the eubjects 
of the King of Pauseu against thei-r pRtrrnal Prince.-We know 
that the King of HoLLANV will ne\'er si~n the Treaty of the 15th or 
N_ovember.-We know that none of the Northern Courte of Europe 
wdl comient to any steps being taken to compel him to do so.-We 
know that the_ Trraty of the 15th_ of November ia a robhrry, Rncl 
that all who sign and a1lprove or 1t are partirs to the thefl.-We 
know that Don Mrnn:1. will not 1·ield without he be nssa1:1sinakd.
We know_ that tlw Frrnc_h Chamber of Peer11 is resolvrd, if possiblr, 

·JOHN BULL: 
work, and in a series of articlee, tl'ue 01· talae I know not, made out 
so strong a ca■e against the Administration and all its doing& since 
the revolution of July, that the prefect got afraid of loaing hie place. 
the clerks of being tthewn the door, and the Government of having 
the budget reduced by the Chamber of Deputies. The director of 
the JJ/ouvement had proceeded in thia style for a certain length of 
tin.e, when three of the employ.Sa of the Prefecture, more courageous 
than the rest, resolved on arresting the movement of Le Mouvement, 
or of breaking the bones of Monsieur le Directeur. 1'he director, 
apprized of their intentions, took care to keep out of the way-con 
tinued to write hie attacks on the Prefecture-refuaed to make any 
apology for what be bad said, and finally, declared in his journal 
that he should never go out of doon unarmed, and that if any one 
attacked him they must take the consequences. Unintimidated by 
this declaration, the clerks of the Prefecture watched for several days 
for the director of the journal, and at length ·pouncing on him at tl1e 
corner of a street, gave thia chief of Le Mouvanent a most cruel and 
tremendous beRting. The director, faithful to his promisE', was 
armed-fired a loaded pistol at the heads of hie antagonists-collected 
large mobs-made a general movement-and was finally taken into 
custody and genteelly lodged in prison for the night. The next 
morning all the L;beral Journals were filled with the recitals of 
this "attempt at assa1:1sination," and the Tribune, the Nati,niale, 
and the &voltttion, all vowed, in their own names, and in those 
of their confederate!, never to go unarmed, but to oppose the 
police, and the Government, by arms and brute force. The 
two parties 110w carry their threats to such an extent that the 
Police would be unable to execute any legal a1·rest at the 1·esi
dence of a Journalist, without endangering their lives; and the 
heroes of July, who were instigated to the revolution by such men 
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TO JOHN BULL. . 

Sia-In your paper of last Sunday, 26th February, yoll 
say the destrucaion of property in Jamaica amounts to nearly 
a million and a half <1f money, which caused me to 1·efer to 
my Jamaica Almanack, and I find that the county of Corn
wall has 866,726 acres of land, 116,432 slaves, and 105,oo6 
head of cattle. 
The sl&Ycs on the revolted estates are 25,604 at .£100 cy. . 

earh • • • • • • • • • • • • n,560,400 
And dPslruction to eatatea cannot average lesa than 

£10,000 each •• • • • , •• •• 1,000,00(I 

3,/i60,400 
Or £2,543,142 170. Id. oterling, 

When \\'ill the authors of this destruction of property give 
satisfaction to the West India proprietors for theil' loss? 

The generality of the people who know nothing about the 
value of West Judia property think that only a few negro huts, 
or a few sugar mills, are destrored; and that the negroes will 
return again to theh- work, without any compulsioA-the 
same as workmen would do here after a turn-out; but I tell 
you, my conviction is, from a practical knowledg-e, after 
many years residence in Jamaica, that the seeds of discon..: 
tent are but too deeply sown to be easily eradicated. 

I should like to know how my Lord HOLLAND feels for 
his 457 slaves on Frien<lship and Greenwich Estates, and 
whether he expects his usual arrival of sugar this season, 

I am, Sir, yout' obedient Servant, 
A WEST INDIA PLANTER OF JAMAICA, 

ECCLESIASTWAI, IN7"i>LLIUENCE. 
as Lafitte, Lafayette, and Mauguin, now conspire to overthrow tlJ,e PREFE.fLAIEN'rs. 
work of their own bands by a hostile and bloody combination. The The RP.v. JOSEPH TH011PsoN, the youngPr, has bt>en licenaed, by 
movement party nowaek whether, under the reigns of Loura XVIII the Lord Bishov of Durham, to the parochial chapel or Satlt>y, vacant 

and CHARLES X., they were exposed to the indignitiee and the tax tit~~~ d:i~!h R,~;~e.J~::p~0 ~bo1!~;~~•~~::m~~en~o~inL!!~~j1~!t~:: 
which are now heaped upon them by those who ther raised to powf'r. Durham. 
Ouranawer is, of course, no. But do we therefore pity them? B,· The Rev. GEORGE CHESTF.R, TahP.rdar of Queen's colleKe, Oxford 
no meansi on the contrary, we rejoice that they are discovering the has betn appointed to the H'f'ad Maatership of the endowt-d Schooi 
real character of modern liberalism by their personal sufleringa, and at Stamford ham. in Northumberlnnd, vacant by the death of .lJr. 
we rejoice tbat they are finding out by thf' pain of the stripes which Scott. Patron; R. E. Duncombe Shafto, Et,q. of \-Vhitworth Park. 

they themNelvea rer.eive from their own party, that the Royalist• ap!~i~t':ci7hifh~eRi';~Ysf:r,ff"8~,°C~r~::,t lfi:ch:;1~\~~' haa been 
were right wl,en they told them, that of all tyrants modern liberals The Rev. G. s. FA a~ R, Rector of Longnewton, in the county of 

w~!bfa:0~!c~~::nt~ct!~portance which I 11hall mention to-Elay ia ~:~:~mJt!;. i~.~~11rr~:1iett~ S~=~~~rtnh!1ffi:~~~• ~(ri~:h~:~e of 
the decision taken yesterdar by the Chamb("r of Depntiea to repral The RPv. J. H. BnowN, to the Vicara11e of DaldPn-le-Dale, in the 
the law of 1816. which requires the mul'der of Louts XYI. to be ce• county of Durham. Patrons, Dean and Chapter of Durham. . 
lebrated by national mourning 011 the 21st of Januar,· in every ,.ear. The Rev. THoa. AvnEa, of Bed(ont, to the Rectory or Stockwood, 
The Chamber of Peers has already decided, that it will not consent Dorittt, vacant by the death g~~;~~;;.Thomas Bellamy. 
to the repeal of the day of mourning, though it will to some of thr The Rn. RoeK&T ff.i.as,Reetor ofHnntmoncea11:1,Su1■e:ir, Patron,Robert 
cor.ditione annexed to it. The law of 1816 will thus be maintained in Hare, E11q. 
spite of the Depntiea, and the assasaination of Louts XVI. will, for Pa1:~~1~f1:· .Z,!:.311~:a,~c~,;r~r~ector of Newton Tracey, in the county or Devon 
yet another year, be legally considered as a crime committed by the 'flu• Rev. W1LLIAJ1 S.11nn, Rector or Alnltable, Cumberland, Patron, R. L. 
nation. Thia triumph of the moderate party grratly disconcerts the Ro1111, E~q. 

lil.1erals, who not only apologize for the murder. but declared inn (~!'1'~:n~:;~-a~1°:r"'s~:1~~):11 ~ 1~1~!~:11~t~11~~:-,e!r~i,!1(~~~:!1i ~1~~1.111; 1~~~:t:::~ 
;~.::;\:nu~~::::o:s'e:at~;~~! ;:a:l::d:~o cr~~:~~!~~0 heads of kings r!~7.,~~ 11t\1: g:f~~1;~•i\~c~:c~:1~~111s,G~~ el~\1: :r::~~;~(~1.:'~~::i~!,~1~~ %~1:r~::. · 

To-day there arc a thousand rumoura in circulation, but as all ~",;~~~l~~;:~~1
1.~ ,~w"n ::~b~!~t~',01~~:ij1t1:r,~~~~~h!:·t::d1:a~~~~;t ~~\~1::b:: 

may be unfounded, I will not trouble you by recording them. 1"hnt Jpf1. 110 maltrial11 to cumrlete the work to tlie 11resent 1im,1 a, he had orla;lnally 
which has e:r.cited the most astonishment. is the l'epoJ'l that Lord P0 1'J111••d. 
H.AARO\VDY haa gone over to the revolution cause in England. We fo;~~II' a~~vf~~.~.~½~ 1 v!~1~:; 0if0A,:~·~~~ 0io~,~~n~~lak~at~o:.~~ ;;~_'.J1en~f ~:d 
do not believe this statement, and Lord HARRO\VDY alone can con- Fellows of tl1at Soclf'h", 
vince us of its truth.-1 am, my dea1· Bull, your aJlectionntr corrc- UNIVER.F:J'rY INTIU,LIOENCB. 
spondent, ,,,,,====== P.H. \V("~;r;0~~;r~~~~ :.1.-0n Thursday last the following Degl'eea 

TO JOHN HULL. JJ,,c/,elor in t.'i11il Law, Grand Co,npo111ulm·.-Alasle1'S ,if Arts: 

Ow1b1•urJk, Kent. Pebnm,•y 20, 18.12. ;.~1;~j~ ]~~,~~;~o!~x~t•t~i~rl~fv~1;\vilW1~~~~l"Jc!~~ .. :·_!~1:,1;;;,J!~'d~ 
l\fy DEAR ,JOHN,-1.'here is an artil'le in your excelltmt Aris: Charles J>ubcrly, Christ Church i John Henry Clayton, 

paper of tl~e l:Jth rt?latin, to the l'etluclion of lltf" companies Worr.1•strr. 
of Royal Marine Artillery, whct,:in yon exp.-css a donbt as CA.~rna1noE,-On RaturdMl•lM~t.GEo. F.ow. PAnET, H.A.or Gonville 
to the power of the Admirnlty to reduce them ; now let mt~ N!::.~r~'}~~~~=ri~~1:~111>!-~~::!1:.senior Pellow of thRtSocic,,·, 011 the 
give a little rather int~resting information with 1·espect to Meetings of" the Camhrid1tr. Philo11ophical Society for thr. Jlreeent 
that portion of the Corps of Royal l\JHl'ines. term :-Monday. March Ii, HJ, nnrl A1lril 2. 

In the year 1804, in conse,111enc,~ of some clispnft> 1 he- Gt:01um ,JOHN l{F.N~lmY, Scholar of 8t. John's collrgr, ha& been 
l!e,·e, hetweP.n the Admiralty anti Ordnance~ Hoards, tlw eh•rtC'd an Univpn;ity S,·liol1tr on Dr. D,1vh•:-i':,; founJation. 
former l'esnlved to have the duty of artillerist performed. in CLANt11r.A1, Tn11•os.-Fir.d C//us-Drs. f.,u11hlni,rton, Shillt•to, J)ob-
f t I ti M , • f 1. I son, Thompson, Alford. Hra1h, a,nd Hou. J. Grrl', Trinity i Dr. 
u ure 'Y ie armes, m conseciuence o w uc 1 11 letter was Vt"nableM. Je~nsi· Ur. Wrny •• John '1 i Dr. Hi•,1adhur~t. J\fa"d .• Dr. 

acltlrcssed to lite commnndauts of divisions, dir,~rling them l•'orMtt•r, ~Hth.; Jr. l.ndlnrn, Pet.-Ser:1.mtl l'lt111s-I>r. I•'itzlw:•b,•rt, 

to select (')fficers and men as volnnleet"s, to form four com- t!i'11;~1~1:,; !:,~8 • ll,~~~1.;"v ~jL~11\1lfr'n~v~~.w1
1 i!::~,~jji:1~~~~' ;l~-li1//i';/. I¾f;• 

panies of artill~ry, one for each dh•h1ion, to be ass<imbfoll nt Horton, Caius.-1'/drr/ (.'lass-Ur. l'uwer,Clnr1•; nr. llrmn11• r-.::nm : 
the head-quarters of the :6.1·st. division, fol" traiuinA" aud Dr. Hod~1-1011, Sidnc•i•; Drs. Con11idine and Huwstead, .Joh,;,;. n? 
exercise; and an Order in Council was issurd lo c,:111hle the Chl'iistie, Trin.; lJr. Grnvr.. Pf'mh.; J>r. FyHb, Queen'1:1. ' • 
Admirnlty to give them the same pay and allowance as the 1\-IISCBI.I,ASBOUS. on ar1"f"Atmg the revolut1on.-We know that non PEono luu~ Irft 

Fra_nce,.and many otlwrs with him, who might as wt>ll have fir11t paid 
their tailors and hattrre.-We know that tlui /)l'flpeau. Tricob,re ha~ 
ceu~d to hi" popular, and tl1at thr Dn1pca11, Jllunr.is no longer spoken 
of.with contempt, evrn by the"' heroes of .July,"-We know that the
prisona arr full of publicists ancl political writrr11 and that the pi·r~s 
~:~ ";,i~h dit1iculty exi11t in 1"rnnce.-We knmv tl:11t to~ a •1 hero of 
h ~, ~s TIO\\' lookrd upon tts a di11Jtr11cp, and those who wrar eithrr t e ribhand" o~ thP u ~roes or July" arc rrgarcJed as robbns. We 

lloyal llc~gt. of Artillery. 'l'he companies wt~re ~0011 com- . ,l,11!il ~1111,l_a~• tlu~ conKl'f'l{Rliou o~ thr. parii,h cliurch of Stokr-npon
plernd, and aftcirwnrds augmented to eight, wilh a field I r1~11t •. ~ta~lorcli-hm•, was throl\'n mto alarm hy tlll' Kmld('n illnr:ss of 

oHicer, and so remained until the miclclle uud latter end of n:~ ;~!::it:~~~~t1::;r~~t':1111~~.<!11~~1 ~=:~~{tl~!t!::Ti,'i:~1~·11:~'!',~~~\1c~! 1!:!~i! 
last year, when lhe Aclmirnlty (I suppose from bomb vrs- 1_md1rcl. We learn that ~hr Re_Vl'rrnd Gentleman had hc1•11 imllcriug 

now that nt>Vf"r m the lnstory of France did party spirit run highPr 
and_ that the H.epubliean and Napoleonh1t parties arc taking up arm; 
8Plllst the Gov~rnment. And finally, we know that wc cannot go 
0\~ we arr KoinK, and that some changr. or other is at hand. 
Ver e r.yr_nts of the _1,ast wet>k, J have already said, have not b<"en 
f Ytrilung, hnt !<t11l thPre are Rome incidents to which I must dia
~~~t: rl"fet· i nud the first which I shall mention ie an ac(·ident 
B:.~:H1

1
1ad nem:ly occurrrd to the Citizen King, in c~nerquence of M. 

ad ER, a l11ghly ret1pectable and excellent Royalist, ha\'ing by in· 
11:;rtency, and quite unavoidably, nearly driven over Lou1a PHIL• 
Ro Etn the Place du Carousel. M. llERTHIEn, because he was a 
Pri:: iat,1 ;aA twice arrestrd, twice examinl'd, and twice sent back to 
of hi n, w.;1 8 this apartments were acarched by the police for proofs 
muc~ g~i t-hut the proofa were wanting. M. llERTHmn was too 
Lou19 ; 81: 1~:a.n and. a gentle1?an to be an Mflasi1in, and thf'1•efore 
Now reall F. and Ins large tr1-coloured cockade were nonsuited. 
think, r Y, my dear ButL, I cannot but ask you what you would 
tional~: ~h~rgi: brought against such a man as Sir R. PF.Er., of inten
he obj lanving his cabriolet •Kainst the person of his King. because 
Comm~ !0 the revolution bill now passing through the House of 
and wo~;~- Why,_ men of all parties would 11cout such an accusation, 
Sir R. 11£BL~:1rr:CIJ,(R _to_ r~l>ly to it by pointing to the antecedents Of 
compelled t d : Thia 18 Just what M. BERTHJER's friPnds have been 
lllan. or cha-~ t O 18 the case of this respPctable individual, and no 
tioua a pro iacd~r, honE'atr, or virtue can fail or condemning so flagi
and twice 8c::rc~g, as to _twice arrest, twice impri11on, twice examine, 
cauee be was a Ro the. private co_rreapondence of M. BERTRIER, be
horse the peraon yahst, an~ ~cc1dentally approached with a restive 
foot even at all t" of the Citizen Monarch, who was proceeding on 
lValking, ime9 a most dangerous and inconvenient place for 

Another incident • 
taken place betw worthy of be.ing recorded is a scene which has 
:re~olution and i~e: men of the same party, both belonging to the 
bYiolent·LiberaJ a eroes. The racts are as follows :-The chief of 
fad to be very .:u:i:r,_eall~d Le M~mt, having taken it into its 

Goterninent 8 . dtaaatiafied with •ta own nomination to the 
JQilli,lratio11 or:in;ment, reoolved on attacking p&le m8le the ad· 

• relecture or the Seine, Accordingly he oet to 

sels being no louget· contiuuetl in tile ~Cl"l"iCP ), r1isol,•ml to ll'01111 t~11:);ts~'t1·sl~xi'u'l1'!ti~~l:~t'!1~r1J~:~~~l·ti"::;:1l\~\<l~1\~:,!;.1\\'r~:i,1~•;1titJ·to 
dispm1se with tlrnir ful'tl!ur sen-ice: iu that duty, (which I thr rti•v. J«JIIN MEtlE\\'t~-r,rnn, M.A., Chaplain to lirr .l\L\.m~T\-. and 
bel~eve t!wr. ~onld as (!~s1lr do as d1r,•ct them to do it;) nntl for llNlrly J\111(' yf'ar~ thC'lr (;urate and ~~rct111·1•_r,n v1•ryi-:rih•111Jitl piece 
whahwet Su ,JAMES t:oCKDUI\S may be plNINecl to say, or plate. r<"rmulrnblf' h1r ~lie rlc•g_11n1•1• ,ul !ts iles1Kn n!1cl tlu• ln•auly orita 
Me,, never u·ere a .,e,,nrate c,n7,.r from the rest of the worknrn11:,1l11p, nnd hrarn!K an 111111:nptum !'XP_t"('!:lt11\·c ul t.lll"ir cordial 

ma'rin.es ; and so you will ag'l'ee witl~ me, I am stue, wht'n I ~h~:~~1~~~,~~:Ni~t1~"~~l~"!:~~I 1~~;:;1~\:!11!~;.Y!Jil1J~~i1~!~1
1K,~•11~J"~t'i:ii~l~i;;~ir~\~~ 

t~xp!am the facl, that ,they were neither more .or less than p_i,11111 attt•ntion to his duti1•H1 for his br•nrvuli·11t atu•ntior; lo th·c Hpi
mannes selected. for artillery duty, aud for ,f.luch tlwy l'C- ntunl nnd tt"mpurnl co111fu1ti. of thr poor, mul liis 1mx1011s rndrnvour 
cdnicl superio~ pay and allmyauccs; the officers had no I to !'.dv~ncc tllf' ,~l"lll'fa! i1.1h•r1•:1~ :uHl .l~•l!1pinf'r111 '!' tli1• _p:1ri:-.lii11rirr11 , . 
separate comm1ss1011s but marme c0111missious lil·e the rt> ·t Sr. SAvrnun i.. C!u;nctt.-" i d111 :-nl,1y the C omm1tt1•r d1•r1tlrd m 
of the officer~ io tile c~rps, and tlrn m<:n were r~g,,1,,;, ~;. !fh~•::~1~~,~~:;:1-1'\~~:\~~•J7'~1~·3_that an °11rn111g of l:JO feet be n~reed to.
tesletl madnes a11d e,,J.istecl for tile man'11e scn:ic:e, tllt're- On S_1111clay la!il tlw ltPv. T. f,REENwoon. H.,\. of Tri nil~· Cnllrgp 
fot'e 1 cannot see upon what ~rounds the Adinirally Can;hr11IKt>., pr1>arl_11•cl an abl1~ d1~com•11p on lwhalf ot th,· As~odatio~ 
thiuk prnper to offel' those men their dischnr(Je or a for I •~omottnK ~tutmn!ll. Il11m~n1ty .towards thr Anim:!1 Cn•ation, at 
l l f £3 t b t C l l l I ~ the Church ol All SamtA, CamhrtdKr, and abo at 1-iilhnnrnr -A 
JOUn y o • • .. o e ra1~s errm >ac { to t l~ body of f~ublic !nr,~tin'( w:~11 h1•ld on thr Tursll:\)' follnwin~, nt. tilt' Tuwn II all 

the corps, "lnle they dul tlw duty of arhllt!l'Y they Cambi ul~e. Rt wl11d1 thr. H.ev. G. W. Crawfurd, l\f .A. or T\ing's Col~ 
rcceh·ctl extra allowance for it, hut surely Uwy could not be legr~ prN1idrd. when the nam~t!' or AC'vrral hii,(hly-re1-1prctable gentle-

•.rn~re cntitlm! to dischar~e from the s,in·ict! than •~w.n of other m,~ i~·f':rth'~~.~:~~1~:~i!fa~~r~,~11:~ '11!!:·.a;h~~ *::v:::~O~}· 8t11.ncliah in 
cm ps. who might be cmp_loyed on t!xtra duty ot· Jahgn~; bul thi~ cnunty, liaR, with thr c01H1Pnt of thr. Hi 11 hnp of thr diucpsp' 88 
that 1s, I su11pose, ,vJug economy. I assure you it has Patron of the Vicara~c of Standish, Mf'11r.rou:,1ly uuKmr 11 tt>d thr I;er
astonishcd no small number, p11rticularly those who are ac- f>f'_tual Cnrfl:C)' '!r 1.t~ndwicl~, (bring _a ChapC'lry attarllf'd). hr alien
quaintetl with the serviee that marines should he rlischarged atmg !he V1<"an~I f1thrs ol the parish of H.:mdwick, mul annC'xing 
and re-enlisted aaain on ;fresh bonut d t 1· 1 t'· • thrm m pcrpPt111~y to th11.t Prrp~tnal Curacy; uiuler tlu~ pl'Dvit1ions 

" , Y an a a 1me W 1e11 uc nf an .,\ct pa1-1t1t>d rn the laAt 8Psi;10n of Parliament for ti 
corps wa~ n~t complete; ancl what will make. the matter '!f conlir,rning and pPrpctn.atingaugmentatione 1rlade to i:in'i:1f1.lJ~~:~ 
more glat·m~ 1s, that many of the men of the manne artillery hi•f's.-l'/u!lte_nl,am. Otr1Jnu:le. 

h~<l notjoinr.cl m~ny ":eeks. What then entitled them to. their pl~~li:1":~~~~tll~i~so!1~1:o~:f1~~n.~;~~!~~~~ ~.,:strain thr. holdinr of 
chschargc'l My 1~ea 1s, my dear Joo N, that the Admiralty Secllon 1. •n~ 21!'1t HP.:N1tY VIII. y,rohibillnilf i11~ holillnit of 8 I' In.- of 81 
were themselves ignorant of the real constitution of the a•)'ear wit!~ another, with ,•xceptiom1 allowinJ Privy Councilh,r11 to 11~olJ three" 
co~ps .of Ro~al Marines, and s.1~~posetl that the Marine A rtil- ~~~~1';~,r~a~~111~!c,~~: ~~:r'li~:i:;~~11•:•: ~\'!~~\~i• :~11111:~~1.r~~h~~!i:i' t:~r1111 •:e~ 
let,Y "\\ a~ enhs,ted for that, service. I~ you can find r~om for 1101,d-2: No perr1-on to hold two Dl,1<nilles in the C'hurch, excP.pt an Arch. 
tlus e1ustle, 1t may enlighten the ignorant, and give the 11,eaconry III another Cathedral, or~ W 1mle111hip or Frllow1hlp h1 a CollPgiate 
country another 1noof of the capacity of Whig Gm·ern.. :;!;~r:;~~~1:~:n1~1;.~ .. r·;:1k!111°~~:;~::: ~:::-f"~c:t1:i~~I \;~i1o~n~tr~~~~~r,l~r:! 
ment.-E,·e1· truly your's, my dear JOHN, (t'rant personal unlon-5. A stcond bent'fice may be Leid, with llcenct rt!'I ht-re. 

ONE OF YOUR EARLIEST SUBSCRIDBRS arter mentl?n"d, If within thirty mile11 by road from Church to Cl1urcb-8. 
.. , • • • Wb•r~ the Joint valuf' of two 11uch bene.llcu shall not e:sceed 4001. n-nonr, tJie 

P.8. I beheve, in the Admiralty Letter-book, about the f~dhbidiop of CAN1•anuav may, tr be think flt, ~nt llcencf" fo1· thein to be 
ye~•· 1816 or _18!7, there will be foun~ a copy of a letter from ~: •. n:~~!~~1~~:JC:~!:fi':~;::!!.:;~~; di~p:~.~~~'J!:t!~x~e::•g~~1i:iJ,:a~~ i~! 
their Lordships to Gen. WINT.ER (m consequence or some vlmi o~ Law, Mutera of Art11, or other peraon■ who 1hall hP ipecially recom. 
dispute) wherein their Lordships' said that ·it waR never met1 ed bf. the Bl~bop or the Dioceae on aecaantof altalnmtnta and exemµIHrJ 

' • t.end d th 'h M • A . ' . · aonduct-7. Caution or 11ecurlty not to bt rtqulred or person• aprlyin r 
meant or 1n e at,., e arsne ·rtdlery·ahould claim ,or Ileen~, unln, the Archbiahopthlnll: ft&-8. ·1t·tlie Archbi,hop refute a 1, ~ ';: 
be eanaidered ·a separate cot-ps.-'Sir JAMES GaA.B.!M' 1hf'lllnirlrrCo1?-ncllm.ayt-njofn·blmto rran:t o~e, or ■hew cau~e to th1: :!a. 
ought, however, to kBow if this be the case or not, ::::;:;l~~~~::~a~:to co~peln1lde11ce for 81X montba In the year ha Sh• 



THE SPEAKING FRENCH GRAMMAR, 
Jn Si:sty LeNDrwikparticularly calculated to render the apeakin~ of 

tl~~:;:i~:or:,~1:::ct.~:::Jt:1s:~a~i!~~:~:,~: 
TO TBS EDITOR OP JOHN BUt.L. 

..J::•.; ~!~~21:!Y::ti~ :!}~~ tl~~ r~~r~:!i::~!~!!:U i1i'f,•t&:•~~t 
:::::w,r,,~::. ·r.i-:»Ea::;~rg~•J:~ 1::te~i:, ~~I~ f:ri::,~!~1:1i 
coJJ~nial, and form a valuable repertory for convenation. By con
atruing these ramiliar .-xerci11es into French, according to the method 
recommended in the Key, a person is kept in con1tant practice, and 
'JD■Y Je-arn the French la11t{1mKe with ae rnuch facility aa if he atudied 
in Puie.-The work iA concluded by a Grammatical Analysis, and a 
Treatise on French P1·oi:aody and Venification i bes idea a comprehen
mtt and classified Vocabulary, ,vith a collection of familiar Phrases, 
and nume1ous models of notes, bills or exchange, and rPceipts; and 

aleo two tables of t::.~~s~r::;?:u~~!":::::~r!ii';:ch and EnKf~•~ ~t~• 
LondOR, March 2, 183'.!. 
N.B.-M. Douville i11 ahio the author of an excellent introdttctory 

book to the French Language, in Nineteen Lessons. 

CITY-SA.TVRPAY EVENING. 

'J'he Settlement or the Consol Market, which has taken place 
Blnce our last, passed on without defalcation. It had been of very 
:minor moment, the extreme ftuctuA.tion not exceeding one per cent., 
and it proved a Bear Aecount. The Market, since the openinl{ ot 
t.he neW' Account, l1as· l.leen rather fil•m, and the price for April this 
afternoon at the close of the bueiness was 821 to ~ Our 

l'::ifans~:t1: n~1: i~t~~~r!~c~ri;:y~~:~r:~-d tI~e 9~1i)~~ir:: e"x~ 
Gi-l·idend is 97t !. Br11zilian Bonds are 451. Daniali 66t ! i and 
Portu~11ese 491. The Spanish Bonda are in some little request, 
and the quotation is J4: a. 
Bank 8toek •••• l'o •••• !\hut l New :-:ra l)er CP.nt ••••• 9()j t 
Jodia Stock •••••••••• 1941 1951 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• shut 
3perCent,Con,ol, ••• 82i I HankLongAno ••••• 1613-16 I 
3perCent. Reduced •• shut India BondR ·••••••• 1 dis. par 
~ per Cent. Red ••••• :shut Exchequer BiJJa •••• 7 8 pm. 

Conaohi for the Aeconnt ••••••••••• 821 83 

We have re-ceived the Pari11 papers of Thursday. The Chamber of 
Peer■ pereist in carrying their amendment for keeping the anniver
eary of the death of J..,ouis XVI. a strict holyday, althouKh the 
Deputies rejrcted it. The Deputies, on the ht of March, were 

:l:t°~t,;::{u:1retlt!
0

e0 ~fi~~~~=s i~ Pa~fs~~: b:ni~~:rfrthlMt&:~~~ 
were voted for thP.ir Resistance, M. Mauguin declaring that the 
tlwatrP.8 make the glory of France I 

On \Vednl"'sdn.y thtre was a long and rather interesting debate 
reapectintt St. nomingo, againt which an angry feeling evidently 
prevails. General Lamarque and others recommended hostile mt>a
sures to enforce the treaty of 1825; but the Minister or Marine said 
tlJat he would not take so ded1ive a step until all other means were 
exhausted. In the COUl'Se of his speech he used these remarkable 

:1:~~;;~;~~~~!s1:~t~:~1!~mH~:~~~:1s!aG~!~1~,~l~aii~~::kt~t'w~:w 
be imprudent to enp:11ire our:,1elves with St. Domint{o. ,vhile threats or 
a genera~ war exist [,/,1n1 rme menace ,le guerre generale.] 11 It thus 

:;r::Os: :~:f t1i!!r!1;~ 1;:r!i,~i~c~!t;!~~~ i~i~~t di~~~~::eed~ith him in 
Some o[ the Paris papers contain articles breathing a hostile spirit 

againet this country. The Jfational is the most violent against 
"faiddess Albion," and recurs to the last war as a proof of our 
cease1eaa boatility. Other nations, it remarks, were sometimes aJJies 
of France in that war; England alone has always been hostile. We 
found her on rvery continent, on every sea, in every part, wbither 

~~red:' 1::~s~Itteel ¥ri::,:dPir:i~:t~~:ti~~:~~,1·~~c:!u~:s~ie1~e0a~1~11;: 

:::1~ 8::rJ ~1;h~~~,~~:~y.rep~l~:i bb~~~:~:E1~~r.~"tl'8kn~1~~t1~=~ 
the liberty of France is inconsistent with British preponderance; 
becauee 111 orten as we have peace with the cont;ne-nt, and direct our 
activity to commercial enterprizt>s, we h1we been led to n:amine 
rather more cloaely the exorbitant and arbitrary power aasumed by 
.England on every sea." 

At the Northampton assizes, on Friday, ,vunam Grant, ·11ged 46, 
was found guilty of the wilrul murder of Mary Wright, othe1·wise 
Mary Cheney, at the parish of Sibbertort, nc1t.r Welrord, in that 
county, on the 30th of August last, by stabbing her with a knife. He 
j" to be han~ed on Monday, 

A man mimed Daniel Lynch was fulJy committed for trial on Fri• 

;:;;_ ~~a~~tn:i~~~.nb~'sst:1~~i~~;\i~ 8 f~e:hew\~~e~~i~:~ 1~~'t1~1~rt~f~~ =:i~:l~~s~~Gn::r~:1 on Tuesday morning laKt, lin the neigh• 

Mre. Treherne, the wife or a Gentleman resiclinf{ at Ilelcour
place, St. John's Wood, shot herAeH through the breast with a 
pistol yeatt>rday morninll"• and, it is feared, is too much hurt to 
•univr. She harl bren in depressed epll'ite for about a £ortniKht. in 
conaequcnce of the drath of her elde11t daughtel', which is supposed 
to have induced the act. 

An JnqueAt wafl held on Friclay Rt the ThrPP. Compassr.P, Little 
:Marylr.bone-street, on the body of Mary Ann Whitmore. The de-

r~:t~t•rd:c1~P~'i:-~~~~8ti1!!~1~c~ ~:th:~tr~1lo~v-~:~~:n~8!~J:afi;::~ 

!i-; ~~:tdo~rRfi~e a~\1,r':.~icl~i~!1u::J11fe~·ad~:~:1~chl~1!0 } 1~:,Yco~~~~ct~ 
-werclict-~• That the deceaRrd had destroyed herstlf by taking 
m:alic acid, being at the time in a state or temporarr derangement." 

c;?v~:ir:11~1tt~l~~~~~;b!fy !f4£fi~~b'!ti! J•:{t ogh;:~:f10:~~•~afl 
to .Mr. Cutlmsh, chePl:iemonger, London.road, Southwark, and had 
for some time pll!'lt complained or a pain in her head, On Wednes• 
day ahe was ao diRtracted 1Vith it that she took up a bottle of oil of 
Titriol, used for the cleani11g of the ldtchrn Utl:nsils, and pouring a 
quantity into a mug, drank it oO: l:ler shriek11 hroul{ht assistance, 
and 11hc was taken to the HospitaJ, where she rdusl"d to asaiM:n any 
reason for the rHh act. She died m a few boun.-Verdict, u •rem
porary lnaanity." 

REl'OR'I' OF CHOLERA. 

LONDON. 
Cot"NCJL OFFICE, Marth. 3. .... :i .t i§i !~ -~~ = t ~t;,)! Places and Da.te1. !~ " 1 i i A • ~]! ., 6 

Date. ~ = = oo o:<;; A E--o!: 
Cr"i"pp1Pgate \Vilbn11t .. l\h.rch 2 0 I I 0 0 .. I I 
.Aftoat In the Jt.h·er l\larch 2 3 I I 0 3 .. 19 13 
J"oplar .. l\larcb 2 I 0 0 0 I .. 2 I 
81tpney .. March 2 0 I I 0 0 .. I I 
Llw.the11~e .. ltlarch 2 0 I 0 0 I .. • 7 
.Hem1ond1ty : : .. March 2 • 3 • • 3 .. 13 • J\olh1>rhitl1e •• .. i\larch 2 0 1 0 • I .. • • BoaU1wark .. l\hrch2 12 8 3 0 17 .. i8 •• Newington B~i11 .. !\larch 2 3 3 I 0 6 .. 17 • Clielaea •• .. l\larch 2 I 0 I 0 0 .. 3 3 
Lambeth l\larr.h 2 1 0 0 0 I .. 7 6 
c•ri1tchurch,"8urrey •.: J\111.rch 2 6 0 I 0 • • • ""'Pt1lmin1ter •• •• 711arch 2 I 0 0 0 I .. • 3 
)Jar, l1>brme Workbouu! l\larch 2 I 16 I 0 16 .. 18 2 
St C..il•1's 1'-larch 2 6 I 0 0 i 14 5 
Wl1itll"chnpel :: 

.. .. l\ll1.1·ch 2 1 I 0 0 • . . 7 6 
..BeU.mal Green .. l\.larch 2 I 2 I 0 • .. 3 I 

Total •• ., 13 • ., .. 209 117 
Total frum plar.es b;fore l'tPorte • • 

G1·and Total • • •• 213 121 
(Sig.11Pd) WM. l\rACl,EAN, Sec. 

---u-1scoV1~1l1Es AND-col\-ll'ARATJVE MEn.n:;. 
'J"he lu• ni!111ht're that by Columb111 1111fu1·led, 
Wu at)•!cd in the pride of hit day, 'l'lle New World, 

Sen·ed nnl}' thP Spa11i11.rd1 with rigour to brand:
A prouder dhc,wery for England nmalned, 

A•:,·~~!~~~!/1:tJ?i1~r.~l1~:.t!r~·o~1:i:e1 l1~1::,1: 
THi~~~r~Pl0J~E~:1~. ~-i-Wt.!!t.~~!~~~~dG:01ff:~::.;;,.d to:~ 
In the Kingdom, L_iquld. in bottles,a11d Paste Dlacklnr in poh1 atld., lld.1 and 
~~~~i-~t. B1»art1cul1r to eaq1dre for.Warren'1, 30, Bll:&d.; .&llol:b.tr■ an 

JOHN BULL: 
SANSCRIT PROl'.ESSORSHIP, 

THE !:N:~.fb!1~~=.:::.r:k!e;r.:!,'.o~~ .~~~r::•:.ea~::. Convo• 
MR. WILSON'S IIIBMORIAL TO COllVOCATION. 

I have t11e honour to a■nounce my1elf to JOU•• a Candidate for the DODBN 
PRO!o"ESSO.RSHlP of SA:SSCRIT,and to ■olleitJour Vot. at tile approaching 
Elee1lon. 

1'1y rHidence In Bengal lean■ me no other altern&llff than lhl■ method or 
making my pret1>11slon1 known to you, as wtll u tbe ground■ upon which I 

111'1~ ~~:: !~1:1:/:~~~ffn irnJ1~~~:ul&.°s~i1 my ofllelal nccu,atlona allowed, 
I entered upon the ■ludy of the Sanacrlt Languace with a warm 1oterest, e:iccitl'd 
by the t:r:ample and hloiraphy of Sir WIiiiam Jone■• Wl1en Iliad made some 
progrtst In the study, I felt It my d•Jty to recommPnd and facilitate it• acqahe
ment lo otben,and with tbi■ view publl■bed.1111813 the 'rext and a 1'ran1lallon 

~aU~i:. 0 ~)1 t~!:;r\J!~;~•,~~t::mp!~!lt:l!1: q~!~a·th~ f~11:!1:e:1~1~fo~ ~: 
Air. Uoltbrooke. In a note addre11ed to me, be observes," I am surprised at 
the ,:r,at eloH•nPH to tht. original which you b11.,·e beeu able t11 preserve in an 
ell!'gant PoelicRI Tran■latlon: It co11ny1 a much n1>arer idea of the 01·iginal than 
&n)' Prose ,·erslon ean do." The Work and Translation werf' aho commPntd 
upon at somt length in a lecture by l\lons, ChPZJ,lhe Sa11sc1·it Proft11or at Paris. 

.l\ly 11ext publication waia an Alphabetical Dictionary, San~crit and B11gll1h, 
which appeared In 1819. It formtd a large Qoarll• Volume of ahon 1000 ,,ages, 
cnmprtbendh1g all tbe radicals orth11 lirnguage, and bet"·een 30 and 41.1,000 ol 
the derlvathes, with their Etymological dtvelopemll"nt and characterl1Llc gram. 
1Dl\tical luftecth,ns. 'fhia oubllcatlon has been repeatll"dly anrl favourably nolicl"d 
by Continental Writer■• 'rhe Coples 11>nt to .England hne bPen long since tis
posed of; anrl although tbe Woi-k, as the tint attempt of the kind, was neces
sarily imperfect, It ha!, I have reason to know, maluly contrihut,d 10 the es
tend~ cultivation of San1cril Lherature on tbe C111,tlnent of Europe. 

At the end of 1819 I ""RI sent by tilt Oo,·ermntnt of Bengal on Jlllblic duty to 
Benares, and remalntd there a )'ear, BesidH tl11l" more lmmediat-= ohject1 of 

:;n~~fe~ts~~:;r~t C!1~:::.0:;f:h a1i:e~!1i~n°~n~o c~~:~t~~~l~~~- re:::;~··~, :~: 

~::::::~r:r:c:,;-::i~1;~f,~~t~tb~~~~.,•:a~'":c:::~~~~~i0r~~~~~:,;si:~:r:i~ !~! 
most Pmlne11t Pundits of that City. 'l'he i11te1course that followed afforll.Pd me 
valu11ble opportunllle■ of lmprotlng my knowledge of San1crit, <'f wblell I en· 
dtavoui-td 10 nT:ill 1111·•rH a, much as my thoe and capacity 11errnltted. 

Arter my return to Calcutla,I publlsbl'd In the AMiatic Jle1earchea the 6nt 
and onh eor.tribution thnt bu app,ared to auther1tic Hi11do Hi1tory, ill an E■aay 
on tile Hbtnry of Cashmir, ,terlvll"d from a 1eriP1 of Original Works of {re&t 
rarity and difficult style. Thb BHay ha1 betn ■ince epitomised tn the Journal 
.A ■iatlquP, and ha1 hetn noticed in the Journal dH Savan1. Another cont1 Ibo. 
tlon to the- iaame collection, tile A1latlc ltHearehes, ,non after apreartd i-An 
.Account of the Religion, Sects of the Hindus, of the first pA1t of which the late 
Rllbop Middleton l1a1 1·eeordtd h11 opinion as Vice-P1-eaide11t or the A■iatlc 
Society, tb11t a more nluahle Paper ,va■ ne'l'Pr offered to the Society for pub· 
lication. 'fh• second and concludit1g part oflbe Paper la painted, but not yet 
publislitd, tn the forthcoming Volume of the R.,aearcbea. 

During my n•1idtnce at Brnares, and for ■ome time after my return, my a.t
tentio11 was dirtcted lo a comprt'hl'nsive ,·lew of tbe Dramatic Literature of 
the Hindus, nnd, in the r.ourse of 18211 and 1827, I publlsl,ed f'ntire Tranala
tlon• of Six Dramas, wiTh an Introductory Account of the Himlu I>ramatie 
Sy.tern, and an Appendix, giving an analylical dPtcrlption of •rwenty-tbree 
othPr Dramatic Compositions. Jc this branch of San•r.rit Lltnature I have 
It.ft little for my 1ucceHon. The Work hn.a heen tra1111laterl Into French, and 
I bPlie,·t Into Germa11, and la bonoui-!d with high co111me11dallon1 In lhe •Jallr
bllr.hPr of Vienna, and the Journal des Sa.van,. 

Sborlly after the pub\ica.tiun of the Hindu Drama, I publlab,d, lo two Svo. 
Tulume■, a descriptive Calalogue 11£ the Oriental Ma11uscrlpt~ 11£ the late Colo
nel Alackenzir, wilb an i11troduc;ory \"iew ol tb11 Languages and Literature, 
Religion and }liltory of tlle Penh11ula. The \Vo1·k doH 11ot )"et appear to be 

kn::~~J:.~1111!'°,f:i,ucatinn■ I bave t11us enume1ated, I l1ave contributed various 
minor Arllclea to the Asiallc Researche1, lllu~lraliVP of the Histo,·y and Anti
quities of the Hind 111, an analyd1 of Panella 'l'anln to the Transacllona of thf! 
Roy11.lA1ial1cS11clety,and about tilty Articles on subj,cb of Oriental Liter
ature to thl' Calculla Q11arterly Oriental 1\hgazinl', cumprebentling Tran11la, 
lions from the Malia Bharat and othn San1crit Works. I may also atld 10 the 
above that tbe Syndicate of Bishop'!! CollPge did me the honour to priRt 111me 
ub1er• at ion, made at the requP11t of the Jte,·. Principal MillJ on tbe proposed 
rPnderlng of Sr.rlptui-e 1'enn■ inlo the S;m~crit La11gu11ge. 

11i!:~1~~:v\:i!nt'!:re~:1~1:!:~i·.::;:i~{•o1:~:~~eul;~:h~le;orp~:,~ei~:!1~r'~f:J:~l'~ 
CollPge1 under the Den gal Pre!lideoey. A number of 1tanJa.i-d books have been 
printed for tbis purpo,e, the whole ot which bave 1111.d my final revhal, In glvlnr 
which I havt introduePrl varions innont.lon!I, en.lcul11t•d to liglite11 tile laboorof 
peru!lal, and to r.omblnl" economy "'Ith accuraC)" and nntne■s. AmonlJ!lt t. he 
Work11 tlrn• rrinted are U1l' original, of\he Plays which I lranslated, and a New 
J.~dition of J\lenu, with lhe Commei.tary. Amongat thoae 111 progrl'H Is the 
Text or tl1e l\lahl Bhii.rata, tl1e whole or which is c11.lculated to ulPnd to five 
large Q,mrto t'olu1nll",. I am also at pre~ent occuple,I in prPparlng and printing 
a new and grl'all)"tnlargPd Edition ol" my S1111scrit Dicliuoary, which I hope to 
complete by thl' tntl of the current yt.ar, 

In thus sptclf)"in,: what l ha"e done I do not wi4h to over-rate the u:ttnt or 
value of my labou11J 111llmu3b I may confidfntly ask, who bas done 10 much? 
Nori■ what I 1111.ve attempted thP sum of my ambition; and 1 have In hand 
ample materials for an account of th• contents of the 18 Puranas, ror a Hl■to
rical Review ef ancltnt India, for a lllograpblcal and Alythological Dictionary, 
anti for a Dicth111a1·y of lhl' San1crit Lang11agf', 11rra11gf'd. upon Et}·mologlr.al 
principle■• I have also much at l1tart the printing of the tt'xt, with a transla. 
lion of the Ritual of the Veda,, I h1u·e made aome progrPH In ,111e of t11P1n, the 
llig l'tda, hut the exec11tion of lhi, and m1· otlitr pi-oj1ct11 wlll e11Pntlally de-
11t'nd upon m)" being t11abled 1lmrtl)' to rfli,!rn all Public Kmrloyment, and de,·ote 
the remainluir portion of my life, 11.s l could be wtll co11tent to do1 to the cultiva
tion of San1cl"lt Literalure. 

Allhongh my past labuu1·11 line not earned for me any ntrnor,lina.r1· dl ■tlnc
tlon 111 lin,:land, I ha,·e no more rea1on to complain than U!lental 1cbolars of 
higher p1elt'n11ion1 than my1r1r. 'fbt Ro)·&! A11lat1c Society aud Commlllte of 
'l'ranalatlnn bo,·e enrolled mil" amonp: thll"ir rm111be1·, and I was one of lhe earlltst 
Forf'il!"II Afemhtrs of thP ,blatic S11cirty of Parl11. 111 this country I ha,·t. been 
Stcrf!la.ry to tl1t" A11iatic S,)detr of U"ngal for 20 )"ll"ar11. I am also Member of 

:t: !1.~~~!tlx~;l~::~~~;le ;t :::: :~~d:~!:.~0
:
1'!,~1 o:i~la~~l~tt:r ~~: ~a::.~,r:,~ ~r 

Naliv(' Law Officers. l\ly connexion with the Clu1lc11.I J~ang1111g"' aml Litera
ture of lhe HlndnR, 11 the1·rlo1·p more Intimate tl,an that or any other pcnon ca11 
he, 01· can bave been,01111 &lioold fur11i,b a 11rn11g pl"P1tm1ptlon In 1111· fu·our, 
which I ti-u•l a cumpelent exan:lno.tion of my 1everal Publication■ would 10.t11-
farlorlly confirm. 

ln bring thua ob\li_(ed to rec:i.p:tulate tl1P lilt'rary elTortll of my past life, I am 
foll)' •Pn1ible orthe disadvantage under which I lahou1·, a11d the lmp111:i.tion of 

:·:•;!!! ~~1:;t.~1~:n:!1!~::!~;?~~'11!~y 1:,~\t!1,~;ht 1~: ~~1!:~t ';~~~ 0/~v~:~!bf"' kc:~'!1~ 
1lei-ation. Loug ab!ent from my nallve en1111try, 11.ml uncllnnected with any Ind!. 
vidual in England, nbl1t or lncline1l tn advocate my 11rll"len1ions with any hope of 

1:~~~n,~1l1'n~~g aT:nu: :!~1dtiJ°,~;tl~y a.!,",. C:1~:::1!~et~rt,;ii;~~i1:n~11 1:y.1~0~:~d bii~~1: 1t·::~ 
ubameil to solicit your ■uprorl, lfl cn11ltl not have l'Httd m}' a11peal upon ■oine 

~,~~;c, ri~~~rd:,~e~~l!1:1~1t l'~1!fae1!1~:~~:~ ~:e~~~ii.~p~~~d~ ~r~:it~1;~11 ~! 
r,~~l'!I~~ ~~uit;~i~r~:! u: i~:~:i~;e!~,~~f~~~~r; !~::~ :~i';:::ae dt:c ~~= ::~~11~!1: ffi ~ ::~i ~: 
it will be consldPrt'd by me not only as a reward for rhe rast far beyond m)' ex
rectationa, but a, a 1tro11g Incitement for the future, and 11. powedul 1timulus to 
exei-Uom1 that may ttrlld to uphold llle credit or you1· ancient Univenity, in the 
l'rovlnce allotted to myc:ire. 

I ba\'e the honour to be, your most obedient Servant, 
Calcutta,June 2,1831, H. H, WILSON. 

Conr.luslon of a Lelter Crom tl1e ~aJlll"r, formerly Aeling Governor 
Ot'nnal of India:-

., I have mentioned lhP!II' faeh to ~hew that Mr. Wilson could not hav, intro
d11ced the Scriptures nr Rll"lil!'iou1 Education into the native Co11,glale lnstiln
lions with whieh he was officialh· co1111e1:ll'il. But In other School•, wherp h11lo
Urito1H, Armeuian,, and otl!t'rs 0Wl'rt' lnwtructe,I In th<' Scriptures, Mr. Wl111on 
gue 11!• co1dlal aid hy a1h1ce and fmcou1agPmenl, by IIUJ>erlntPnding th<" ex. 
amh1ahoH and by otl1er mea111. I will n11t 11rolong thia leott,r, but conr.lude by 

:~~~~·1:~:1.~:~~11~lebr~di;: :~~ Wi1:::~i:!i:a:~:e,::e~d~t~ii~:n:o L~~~·::b~~ 

811~~•~~~;1:it, 1832." 
E~,iract from a Lrtttr ~r Bi1l1or Turner to the Prh1ciral or l\.tag,h.len llatl :-

Mr. H. H. Wll!1on IR, R.11 Ynli ai·e rrohahly R.Wart', the most di11ting11iibl'd 
San1c1it Scholar Brltbb tndla _ha1 ever 11rml11ced: ht. i ■, hP11idl'I• a man ol gi-eat 
dl-rer-lty of~11.ltn!,andaccompl11li~s e-rery thmg h, undll"rt:i.ke1 wi1h ,irigolar 
fellcll_y. _ Jh, emment fitneu lo d1seharie the duties of th• :Sew Prole111m•l1ip, 

~~:~;1,~11~!1::tr,e;::f\1:: ;!;!rtllo~~=t~!:n:rbj :1~: 1~1:1:i!1:.7 ~;?J':tt~c~~: 
Burton, of Chrl!t Church," 

Copynf part of a .~etter from Ille RH, J. L 1ghtfoot, Rector of Enl1alh, Hn.nla, 
to,!he Rev. Joh!1 "1l1on, "fQueen'1 Co11egll" :-

lnte~~: ::t:~ '~~1\:r,e !1u11.;~:!~ni~ ~~~ wi.~~1:!;r :~:l~tirr~,ri~ol~~d\~~ ~:.~:v~~~I;~ 1t: 
ihock!d at tbt. \'ery Id~• of cou11tenanclng the preten!llons of a11J one liable to 
t~e ~l•shtest lmp11latwn on the 1core of irreligion, One of theae i• the !Un • 
~ol,m, to whom Mr, Da}'ley writes, and the otl1il"I" a nea1 relatiun or the sau1,. 
1 hf! latter aay1, In a lt"llt'r to a neighho~r of mine here-• A1 a L"L~·ni:rn, Mr. 
Wlll~n bu, not bll'en call.Pd on tocontribulf! to tilt promotion of Chrl•tianlty, but 
I _v!r1ly believe he has 111.1d the foundation for it mt1re dPl'ply than a,iy other in
dr'l'1dual, WP ha,·e no, rea1011 to doubt hi• rrinciplea being orlhodox, and know 
tilat he a~te11d1 lhll" Ep111eop~I Chapel with his Family. Many a time and ort haye 
I heard 1nm l"f'1ad the ,beautiful Liturgy to u11, when the weatl,er or illnu11 has 
kf'pt us from Church. Doth the l,adlell I ha,·e ,een llt'rt, and their alnc,rity 1t1 
the cau•• of Relislon I 1hn11ld never think of do11l,ting." 

Co;~::!~!~?:pe!:::1• A\~~•\l~:~~~I•~= .~~~:!1~l~1t!!t !~da ~r:~~1ios~1~!f~~=~1~~ 

r~:.11~~~ .. ~::·h~:'bl'~~a.n, l~~~~l~~x .. ~~~~li~ o!a~_t"!!~p•:r,~ic::,t};: ::~l/~~ ~~n:~; 
G • Vl;e Vol:46, (IH29,) H-,rllce W1ho ,, lh~ 11n,,o 111t11y learned All .. ,,r ., 1 uu: 
or'K!nd::r1t DlcUon1ry,and the taatcfW. ·rna111:or of tlae Cloud. M.eaienger 

Yarcli 4. 
111'f'ts than a11y man In India. He wuJ In paniaular, well know11 a• the s-S 
0 £ nrlou■ Literary and Polltlcal Journal■ and Ne11'1pap11·1, In all of wbieh •lie. 
tlier condueted on private enterprlzp1 er account nf the SupRme Oo,.,ffl111e11; 
(who mort than onee ;J:;polntfd him conddentlal Bdltor of the Offlclril or Oovera 

::: l!~!~lc, t~l~e ~n~!~~;,eb:~:;~•t~=r !."e~:t:}11!~r!Y a1:1id a~:::ao:i 
at1achmPnt to lhe Con■tltutlon In Chnreh and State. Nor Jn their defence haa 

~~1T1:r::~~~,:.~:~~::!:r::rii:I,:::1::~ !tt!e ;::r,.n:~:\Z:,~t::";i:ii 
silence their powerful ad'l'er■arJ by 1uch an aecu•atlon, had there been any foua, 
datlon for 11. If Pttr the Blhle ■hall be cl1·c11lattd freely, a, contalnlnir the Cl'ffd. 
of Clarl1tianized ln-tia, tt wlll not then be forgotten bow .-alaably, though bu._ 
bly, Wll~on has aided in tbat cau1e. So, too,of tducatlns the population, partl,. 
cularly the Joung, with wlilch lie has long been familiar, ar,d In wbicb his exer. 
~~~~~::d~~~~gnt~i~";-:~~::.~edible, a ca.use scarcely lnrerior, being our be■tbope 

Letter from H. T. Colebrooke, B1q, 11'.R.S. Dlrtctor of the Royal A1latte 
Society of Great Britain and lreland,to Jame■ Colrln, E•q :-

" Ar,nll-1rrtet, Feb, 13, 1832. 
"Dear Sir-I am fa.•oured wirl1 your"1 of tlit 9th Inst. I con■lder our frlen4 

l'tlr. H. H. Wi11oa lo be unquestionably the San,crlt Scholar, and 6tte■ t pe11e11 
to be Pr.,feDor of that l,anguare on the New Fonadation at Oxford,and haft 
alrtady lPlltiderl t to that el"ect in speaking of the merit11 of Mr. Haughtoa. 
wh?m I co1i.lder to be lhe ntxt be11t In quallllcalion. As to thP. rumour c. 
wlueh you allude, concerr,tng Mr. Wi11on's rellglou1 oplnion!I, J b1>1iel'I' It to be· 
utterly unfounded. Your"s, ury ,incere!y, H. 'I'. COLEOllOOK.B.• 

Letter from James Colvin, E11q. to Colonel Doyll' :-
" Mancheslft atrel't, 91b February, 183!, 

"l\.fy de,ar Slr,-1 rPgrtt tc, find such unworthy mtuores reiaortrd to by If~ 
Wllson'11 opronents, or 1he friends of such opponents nthtr, as I learn fromyoV· 
letter of ye■ter1lay have hPen practi11Pd to i nj urll" th Rt Gentltman wllb tht. Conyo,,' 
catlnn of Odore). Mr. Wilson llnd In habil■ of the 111reatHt Intimacy with !111. 
famlly,and all 1!1 branche!I, in Inrlla, and not one of us evll"r entertalnPd a11 Ides 

::t.~•::r~fn~1t!1!: ar::iC~iv:~. !b~::1:~~~:!.~1!01:r~t::1:0!!!~!1:!~11~~!1!::.;. 
cho!ile to makP. ltso, her,elf a TelJ ialncere mtmber or the Est11b\lshll"d Chu~. 
,·oucbPSln a letter te Jo■, which aceompanie, thi~!, for hl11 cunforming with thi 

~~:•r11i:~1::td,rr~:~t!~~ ,~!i:~~~o:f !~~ ~il~~ev~ ~:,·:::: c:~jJ!,•1~:1~r ~::,= 
tliat Air. Wil,on gave his cordial aid In the School■ where lhe Scriptures WIit 
taught; and the lnclosl'd letter§ to your addre11, \\"rilten by my Son, who= 
recently arrl"ftd from Calcutta, dll"t'larp• that in bl1 familiar lntercour■e 
Air. Wll!lon, and with thole mo■t Intimate ,.,ltll him, he nt'nr heard a doubt · 
on our friend'■ nllgiou• opinion■• Aloreoyer, my son voucl1e1 that Mr. Wilael. 
was a rtgnlar attendant wilh lii9 family at Church, Nnw, when to thPII' testt., 
monies I ■ added the fact ot'the h1tt'!rHI which Rl,laop Jamps took In Mr. W'1J9911l 

~:;;:~1; ~::ii,~: :~~•:,:~r!:e,t~~ !~oer:~~:~~•~ti!a~fyhi1~;~~:~::~;~t~~::,:::, 
you from a i-lval Candidale, wblcb, I conceiveJ mu1& be as u1cf11I to Air. Wllaai 
a.■ II la bonourablf' to Air. Hangllton. 

'' I remain, my dear Sir, rour'aJ mo1t f1dthfully, 
"JA.11.ES COLVIN.• 

Letttr from D, D. Cot.In, Esq, to Colonl!l Doyle:-
., February 9, 1831. 

"Dur Sir-I wa11ln the habit ot familiar lntl'Tcoune for sneral years, and 11p 
to a recent day, with Mr. Wi11on, and 1l1011e with whom be wa11 mo,t lnthnatt. 

~::r" .-;:~ ti~1a:b~ ~::~~!~eta~:b~td~tt!e~t~~ uc~~ 1~!Ji::=1fa'!!1fj~,1~h:• c::b~= 
Church of Calcuua mo■t i-egu:arly. 

"I am, dear Sir, faithfull.~ ftui~•COLVIS,• 

Letter from G, C, Haughton, E1q, to the Principal or !\fagdalen Hall:-
" Roya.I Aalatio Society'• House, Oraft11n-1lreet1 Doml-atrell;1 

Febr11ar)' 2, 11o32. 
"1'fy dPar Slr,-Though my l}'e It vpry far from beh:g restored to ita formn 

powl'r, I feel mp,ir bnund to make an effort and write tht11P few llne■ ,whlell 
could not be 10 ,veil do11t by dlt!ta.tlon. l hPRr tl1at some wuuM-bf' friend of Dr. 
:UIII hRI stated that Ah·. H, H. Wll11on I ■ unravonr:ible to rt'U1ti1111 ; l11ls ha1 b• 
communicated to me by a OentlPm1111 who has wrllten 111 mr fa•n1ir tu Oxford, 

" I was In con1tant and fam\1111.r commt1nlc1tlo11 wltl1 Air. Wil,on when t1 

~,~!~~!~i;.~~I ~rqr,~~::;;i:~ ~l1·:~1~1~: ~~!'p~:~i~i-1;·:1,-~,\~~nl0t~;~it11iie~"d!: 
rl'call to Ill)' mh1d a single word utte1·pd hy him that wa1 unluonrahle lo religion. 

" Hl',:giog you will make any n■e of tl1i1 letter tbat ma)' be of ■enice in doing 
justice to .i\lr Wil,1111, 

"I remain, my dear Sir, }'our obligPd and f:i.1thful ■t'rnnt, 
"GR.A \'ES C. HAUGHTON.• 

"To Dr. ?thcbride, D.C.L. &c, Oxford." 
Sir B,lward R)·an, one of the JudgH of thl' Suprt111e Court of Calcutta, •P~ 

(in a Letltr to Prnfe11or Babbage, of ('amhrldg") or Ah. \\"!hon •• a Gt'ntl"mu. 
,,bo " h1111 done mort flf!rvlct lo the n11tiTP1 nf lndla, In 1,romotlng educallOI 
among them, than any European tl1at has evt'r "i•lled India." 

t S,e 1\fr. H=1u,hto111!1 rnhli!lhl'd 'l'll"~limonlala. 
t Sn ab0Ye-1•a1·t of a le1ter fl-om the Re,·.J. Lightfoot, 
~ See IPtlernf n. n. Colvin, E1q. 
i ~l'e Mr. lhu1rlit1111'11 lelll'r, 

.l11111 p11bli,.hed, u11lfor1n with the Wa,·t'rll')" Novel11 1 prlcP 5•. ff RON'S LIFE and WORKS, Vol. Ill. illu•trated with Viefl 
of MaraUrnn and Athena, lrom DrawlnlJ" b}' Stanfield. 
Owlnlf to 11,e _l(rrat dem"T,d for form"r Voh1mt'11, the Plate, llave belll 

re-engraved tn order to sPCnre R"OOd lrnprll"olon11 to rurr.hasera. 
_ __ -~~l!_!l_l\l11r~11.v, ~!hemulP-~!~•Pt, 

BIRTHS. 
On the 25th ult. at Stert,nen.i- Dc,•Jzea,the lady or the ReT. J, Vincent Fo■bflT, 

of ~>~0;~~ 3d inst, t11e wift' of John Shep11i111l, E1q. or Kcn1lngtnn-1q11are, of 1 

da!t~r1~\lenham, 1hr. lady ofS Grove T'rlct', E~q.nr a ion-On the !!7th ult. al 
Prlar11-plact', ne11r .Adon, the lady of Charin n. Curth, E,q. ora RDn-On = 
~~1111:t1!~~1:;l~:~~~~s~~~~,~~l~ ~a~~;,;:.::o:·i11!f28~bd:1~~:~c1;i;-:::.: tD 
Ra11111-fllaC'I', tl1P 1111l v of lhe 11.Pv. 'fhnmu PullH,of a 11011. 

Oo tht'7th ult. at Ciani' Chnr!!,A:!~1\~DKIMarP, 1,y tht. Re•. H. Fltrgerald, 

~~~ac1~l~~:t~~~l~;:•~,?n~;~~~}~~:;'·;l~r:i1~!: ~~~~:~:i~~:!r ~;::~ t~r;t:i:.l ::1 
dag~1~11:: ;J1~:1~1~~~•1 ~t~~1~t'~.~~~!~!t: :r:1;i~.rG~~~r::t;t:j.[:,~'.'':{.~~;r~.ing, ti 

~:1~~:·:!k:~,~~!1~~~1tt~'ra~~l'~1ra:11R1~~~~!~~~-s~:~·:::~ll":~~:~~:,0! iir.~~-';: 
g;;ri~1•r~~d1:1~~-;t::1~f~!:;:,;:!~~~. ::;: o~·\\\.1t;~~;1~~ i!!~~~!·t;i•~:~eA2:1~~ .~

11~~: 
~~~~~tR('~,U~~-~j a~!;:oiy:1\1i11 g~~~t:~r~:'!1r1 w:~~~~1p\~:/ ~9\n,11:~ ~~a~!: ~=:~~ 
daughter ol the !Ille (fr.o Henry De LRistre, or Wurlhiug,~9q,-On t11e28tb ui:f 
at Hurn11ey, Ii)' lhP Rll'V, S. MP11ce, \Viiliam 11111, £111. 01 the LPigh, county 
Glouct'!,tt'r, to Eliuhelh, elrll'~t danghll'r of ,John JonP11, F:•fJ• of lllarhsrate;_-

lll l!;ll, 
On tlll' 29th ult. at A )'ll'shnrr, Dnc\.:a, Lou ha, wlrt' of Jo•f'Jll1 

t,3-011 lhe 24th 1111. Crr:il,third d1mght1•rof the Hon.am! Re,· . 
and widow of the latt' E1lm11nd John Chamherll\yne,, Esq. of 
lhl' county of Glonc,atpr-ln India, on the 28th of J11\y Jut, in 
P. Llo1d, or th .. 2'1 llegimenl of H. N. Cavah-y, llrigarle l\.laj"r at Ca 
)"OllDA"flllSOII or Hell Llo~d. K!q, and nt'phew of Loni Mostyn and lh~ 
\'!,count Anson-On thP ~8th oil, nt Bath, In hi11iJ1I yeRr, P,1er St1 
J>e,·onal,lr"'•Placc and Li11eol11'" Inn-On the :zijlh ull, at Higl1gale, H 

::~g1~~~~:cse-l\Y!1,-~~~e;~~l~~~h~~;1~~ ~,:!~~;.~, 1~~1;~:1 ij~~:~,· (}~;J~~~.-of Ab0?!~: 
And 1·e1ict ol Wm Graham, fhq,•1f l\1oHknow, J>nmfri,uhire, whom 1he onlf 
-v:Jwd only 1ixtt'en days-At R1•ightnn, 1111 the 15th ult. LarlySophln l,11inl7, I Of 
!111nh·ing Pl•ter of the rre~ent anJ lale, and da11}!hter of llae precedi11g rr htr 
Sr.arborot11j:h-At hPrhou,1•,Stratford grove, .Enex,)11·!l,Jm1itb Smith, ~feof 

b~~ti;~nJ\ii~::11~:~.!l~1h1!1k~';:i•~~:;::~rfi!~•4~~~n;;~e::._'l'!ali~~.~111~~~~!':i17e ~: 
ult. in his 111th yenr, Robert Mantell.third 1onofSam11t'I IJick, B!q,-On the untf 
ult, Qp1,rge Tennant, E~q. of llunell·1quare, and of Cadoxtun-lo,ll!'r.,in the co MIi
of G!amorgan, Rfl"t'd 86-0n thP 77t11 ult.in E 118ton-,qnare,ln her77th re;rin th• 

~o~i~;;~·r v:,~~:~t -~:~;:~;'l;,1JH~~;~·P!rt1,~:;;~~~'i.~d;·r:;~t~n~!tt!n'e1:e~!, 
RJ.\"f'!I 61-0n the 23d ult, at Harh·n, In t1,ecom1tynf Corn,v111l, l\lr!I. Peter, JIii• 
ol Henry Pelt'r, E•q. of that place, and. daughter of the late Thomaa RoUI, 
of PiP.reeftelrl, In .\lonmi,url,,hir<'. ,........-

LUNUUi'IJ: 1~r,nt,:a anti pu.ht,sh.t:tl bg t.DWAII.D ::,eAt:H..t;i..L, Sli;;; 
40, FLBET .. !TREET, ,ohere, only, Communication, to 1M · 
(put pai4J "'' reaoiwtl, -



JOHN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 087. 

T H0~~:r:1fi, f!~Y.1:h~1f !i.~tf,~ 1 Fou~~-~ ~:!~~~!br~fe~b;l~::!.ino~ 
Wilkie • Village Polltidan1' and 'Readln8' of a Will,' bninr been rPcetnd wtth 
the str~nge~t npl'f'Hlon of dell~ht, will he repeated till further notlee-La,t Four 
Nightt of R.11bertthe De•il.-Mo111d1y, T11t1day, Thun••J, aud Saturday, will 
tie pru,ntrd II new Domntfe Burll"tta,nlld 'J'HB FOllGERY,orthe Readlns
cf thf' WIii. Prinetpal Cbaractf'r• by Me11r1, Yatea, J. Ren·•• Hemmings. O. 
i:milh, Rueblone,Gallot, llaynf', Mt8. Yate■, Mn. and Mhi,Daly. Arter whleh, 
CHALK FAR!\f: Toconelnd• with ROBERT LE DIABLE, the Devil'■ So■, 

On Wfdnn(lay and Friday, Air, YATES will hue the honour to gin, his 
VIEWS of HIMSELF 11.nd OTHICRS.-Prlnte Ron, may be bad ni1hUy at 
thf' ThtatrP. ant! ,if Mr,~"'"'· R.nv"I f,lhrarT, I, St J<1mr11'1.1tr.-11t, 

M A£1t~fay ~~~;~~:.1:1;1 b~~r~•~n~td <?Jo~1~~~(; R~~HE~~lR~~ 1 

Mr. Jame, Vining; MiH Fluhington, Mn. GloYf'r, Artn which, MY RLf 

~~.tf.~ !~: !b1ct1:;1k~:g.~~:t~l~~.:~~!t:~~rs:: L;;l~es~~!!~::~:.1~:: 
Lbton: Mn. Prettyman, Mn. Olnnr. The whnletn conch11te with th• Ilur
lHque Hurletta of OLYMPIC DEVILS, or Orpbeu1and Eurydice. Orpbeua 
Madamf' VHtrl1; Eurydlc11, l\filM Fordt, 

Dox Office open frflm 10 till 4. o'clock. Prlnte Bon, to be tnbn of Mr, 
.Ant!rtw1, llflok••llf'r, 167, New Bond•1lrf'f'l, 

sAi1i~~l~
1
r~rn~a~}t.~::J!i~t::l~!~{u~~ra:~~~l~;.:a\~~~fl:i~cr~-;;: 

1:he J1Prforma.11cf'I will conunence 'l't'lth an Op•rlltlc E11:tru11.ganza, in tlnee Act■, 

f!/:~dJ~~;1H ~:t?io~n~ ~~ ~~-~~::'toil~ (1:i~~°."~ .. ;~~:~~PnaJ~~;), "l,~. c;~,t 
Wil:iam~; Jt!mmy Green, Mr. Andrewa; Kiltf', Mn. Wilkln1on, In Aet I, '11111 
lUinu,t de 111. Cour and Ve■tria' Havoite, by M. Ed,rar and Mi111 Grlffilh1. •ro 
conclude with th• new and popular Drama or DISTR.AISINO FOR I\BNT, 
in which will he ,riven a corrl!'ct 1ctinle npre11entaUon of Wilkie'• celebrattd Plc• 
ture or Tl1e n.,11t Day and Dietraimag for Rent. 

Mn~~~~!~c~l 8on8 ~~ .. ~~.,~~!1lhE!}S~eh~~~~~l1Lwl*~fj:i~~pr~ 
•e.f'ry 'rUESD.l.Y and FfilDA'v, from Ten until Four.-Partieulara ma, ti. 
harl at thrir r•"hl•ncf', No. 55, ~&int Ja1ne1'11-11tr•et. 

EW ARGYLL IWOMS.-Mr. T. WELSH'S VOCAi, 
J..CAUEMY, open on W'•dn,,day, and Saturday1, frnm two till (our. 

i.·.,rm1:-Four guinea, for Phi;ht l•Hnn11. PrlTate Tuition at the abo...e Room,, 
15~. an hou1·. L•,~on" at Scholar•' Hou•••• a l(uinf'a 11'11.Ch,-246, Rf"ll'f'nt 1tr•et. 

RITISH INSTITUTION, PALL-MALL.-The GALLf:H.Y 
for the EXHIIHTIOS and SALK of th• WOil.KS flJf DR.ITISH 

.ARTISTS, h OPEN DAILY from Ten In the Momingtl\1 FiYe In th, 'BYenlng. 
A\Jmi~•l•m 111. Catalt1R"U• h. Wll,I.lAM DAR.NARI), KPf'Jl•r. 

T~~1i;~..,~.t~~)~-~.!t~n~~rt~P.~~~~t·;:J:~a~~u~~J·s~rrI~~~~;.; 

;.~~~;r~i.e~!:!:dg~r1~!:~t fo~~: :011/2t~i~~!1 "~t~:J~ ~:!~e l~e~:~;;: :fr!~:. 
hi. the Ron,n~h of Plymontb, tn thPCounty o( Dnon.-The admirable conatruc. 
tion ol tl1i, 'fhratre, both H rp,rud, the am\lflllCI! and the ,tage departm,nt, I, 

·unh'era.lly known : it contaiu1 hro tier■ nf Dmt11", and 11 provided with refrPah
mf'nt room•. rlre~alng room", a palnllnl( room, and nery other n@cenary 11.p-

~:;1i:ft~· f(:~1ir,;::t~!c~I c;~~';~~~1!ncnet:.ed 1~~~h ;::;:::.; \~~~~~~e;J;.~;a;.::~.~~ 
·1lt1111.te for th@ re■ort of the Inhabitant■ and vl,lton or Plymouth, Devon port, an,I 
Eut Ston,11ou11t, which comprl■e a rHlde"t pnpulatlon or upward• or 7S,000 
penon1,-Per■on11 dealrous of renUag the abo•• Preml11f'1 for a term of f'lth•r 

;~:~::t11:<'~1;~:~;~~ i~~::-n:rtt,'::!~:11t!°t:;:d.-1~~a~twJb:::i;hi~Y.'~!YJ;f.1i!~ 
ca.n be rl'<"ri,·ell), under coYer to MP11r■• Whiteford, Son, and Pym, at the Town 
Clerk'~ Oflic11, Plymouth, on or b•fore the Twenty.tint dab nf March ne:1t, And 

:~tfoa:~~1;~~1~:t,~1;~~d~: at:j ;~~~~~Z11~1':!r~: ~~1::~c~u:t.•Fir~~n,~~i;':, ~t:!/~~-. 
or at tile Town Clerk',Offtce In Plymouth aforeaald,-Alllettera containing Ten
der• or nth11rwlff to he pt11t paid. 

Town Clf'rk'1 Officl', Plymouth, F11h, 29th, 1832. 

s e~t~a~-~~t..,V M~t~~ ~~~£~e~re!~~~r~J'rast~ h1.No\~~-~\!!;~ 
we,,t rornf'l' of Rtf(f'nt,clrcu~, whne Mi~, Blanchard wlll rn1,tictfully offer to 
thO!lt' ladir,. who may honour t1e,r hnu!le, with tl1e,ir notke,, one, of the moat e,xtpn • 
aive and ELEOAN'l'LY SHAPED A1sortmenl1 o( Rich Tuecnn Honneh in 
Londo11. 

D1~<~t!~~~ td1}~P:O!-:a2i111l~~'.!~ a1,}~;~'r11~~~~fd:?:1n ~;:;~"r~~:11; 
for ln11-pe,rtinn, at a ea,·ing or nNl.rl,- onto half, lly npplying at the !\h11uf1ct111·y, 
and l'\"l'l'Y articlew:i.l'rRntetl for yr-nn. Rosewood Card, Sofa, I,no Tahl<"s, ftll•i 
CaLi11rl'<; D:ning Tahl,s of 11.\111-izrs,fi\deho11.nh, winf(l'cl and n!hPr Wardrohn, 
Dr:1.1\•,rq 1 Fret1<"h anrl otlie,r IJt>1lstP1ul~,G\a11111'", &c. At R. WAJ.Ii:l~GTON'S, 
214, lli~h 11 n\tmrn, or,po11itP 8011tl11u1ip!n11.p.tref'I. Blnnm~hury-•qtinre. 

.td,1, 1-'Olt.EIUN ,,IA::"WFAC'l'Ult.KS KXCLUHEU, 

T 0"~!i1t k~o~-~1~1t~~!{Yu~~: t~f1~?~:.l~~'i7:r\t .. i; .. ~:1:~n:1~1~tr,:i1~~.~ 
lllnOll!l~t lli1> l\'Ol"kinl( 1,euple in lhi~ C'Olllltry ha!I hl'l'll mor(' ~l'Yl'l'l'l)' f<"lt th11.11 11.t 
nlmnH nil\' fonnrr p,riod. In th, full hope of l•<"tll'r liml'M, wP h:n·e 1111.d tilt' 
r1atrnealinn nl 1•mr,lo1·ln;:- sr,·rral hundred pl'rl(n11~ upon tl1r rliff~r,•nt hrn11cl1t"~ 
(lf 0111· :'1.11111\ar!1irP• i11 L:\llra~hirr, York•hire, Norwicl1, Kirltlnmin~tl'r, 
l'ifikham, ::11<1 Spital!i11!,!11, 1\11 w<"ll nM the Cahiu<"t-urnkt•r11 aml UpholBtcrer11 111 
our f,01;(\,,,, \\"nrk~htip~. 

Al.I, F!l[t~l(;N :'IIA~UP'ACTURES HAVE TIEF.S F,XC.LUDim frnm 
onr Pr,min••, anti \\'P lin.,·P now the hn110111· 11f ~uhmitTinit In Jn1111<"clion ~11r.h 
Sp,ritul'n~nr Bltl'l'ISII SI{lf,f, nncl INDIJS'l'TlY a"' wil\co11,·i11ceth11 mu11t 
fa~tiolir,u• Low unntc1•1(oarv it ll'ill bl' tn hnvP 1·<"courMt' to the Continent for that 
Wllirl, can !w ~" rnncl1 lwtt;,., nn,I cl,rn.pf'!' supplil•d at 110111,. 

Ournuh· 1~~1a1i\lslJ111Pnt for FuruiMliing Housr~ iq 11! Nn.1:11. Oxfonl-~ll'l'Pt, 
nP::o.r nnn<l--t11'i•t, 1\111,1~~ 11.n<I f•;l)\\',\llOS 

~
IHJ!) i'Ulll', Slil':IUlY, a11d i\li\DElllA WJNES.-Tlie late 

:,.;,.w Duty l,,n•in/,( r.nu"'t•,I a ~r,at Ml:l.ftnation in tl1r tradl', F. arul It, 
R ATIJl()'\' nr, in•lnrP•1 tn .,ffrr :i.n a•"'ortm,•ntofvn)' eupei-ior \\'iues at the 
Old pri1·"~, anrl p11.r•irularly r"1'01111nl'nd-

(;11oil ~011r1d nld l'nr! t1.nrl Sl11•1T\' from th(' wood .. 30, Jll'l" Doten. 

~~1~:-:11:t;·,:,\'.~1:·. 'f~1:~~!tt~~:•,:i~,:·.:1~~·f,~rtle :: ~~: ~~ :~: 
\'t'1·y C\11inu~ ditt11, 7 to 14· ,·<"ar, .. •• .• 49s to G0a 

~~tf'.]o~i~,P;~T~/1~1J'a~:::·.rr~1:~:i1 Wines Rt the fi<"dUC<'d D111y, 

'l'O F,UIILIES Fl:llNl:-$IIINCi.-.lEllE1\ll.\ll EVAt\S, 
th" latf':,1:1r::~:i~n; \~:~;!·t~P:/i~ {/ ~nrr~ ;"~l~l:~2e ";:r :•;:;h;~:.<'tl~~;;(i~~t~•:.~·t~~..,rr~•~l~ 
~:ll~cl,"~). rr~p,ctlully ~oliri!• tl1f' ~ot,i1it,· nnd GP11try tn 11.11 ln~pP<"1i,111 nl hi, 
r·I\ ~nd t•l<'1:aur. Sturk nf STO\'E GllATRS, I\itrhrn fi11.njl'11~, FPnd('J'!l and 
<IT;r;\f.".11 ', 1,a,,,~~- Cll:1111lrli1•1·~, Tt'a an,} Coffrr L'rn~, l'rq1i<"1' ~ladw Tt>a Trays 

t ?~\ ~\'~l.: \'.' ~--; i i 11-~ :,1 
~; ~: l~ ;;;; ii ~)'.' ~ ~: n :i1: t·~-~0 !"11 :~'.~.(: ~~: ~~:;:·h 11;att;~:~ t i ~: \~17':/;: 

c11; 011'.~~-1\~~~~ South.-N.B. A g1l'at varit>lY of J\lul,1<", Stun,, and .l\letal 

}(~~ I(, i1-, ~'i-iT.\ZT)l0:,~1,,-1tP!•:Nil{~ 1~. lid.-W. 1n · 1u1 Ai\J, 

§If~ \f ~1J il1i~1iliI:~J:~~:f :~Iiif ii;~:: 
'j_•t111;• ('~'_1-_L_l-:HS i1lannr1I at ll. IH-':XTLl•:Y·,..; '.\IET•\L_JJC 
fl{ '.I 1, IJ .\ !l i I·.~ 1·.ll. lo.r llAZClftS, in1·rt,!l'I! l1y T. A. f\:..;Jr;JJT, l-'.•11. Pr1•~1:lf'r1I 

~~:(;:;·i:i/:-'.';:;.;._;,~~::,I::?:,:,:i;:::.:i_;::;I·t~:;:,-,::~::;~:,1,\8:;i):i::~t'.:,,;i:':::}: 
bonr: i: 1\ ''J.•l·,,,\('d on. "·bat i~ Tn hrroml' ot' tl1rir ~1.nr.k nf r:i:1:',,r-. ~trop~, a 1,d 
~r;,-p·.'..... 11 ,.;~\\.: (l,I, ~harp<"nl'r i~ to 110 i\ll 1h11 l\"n1\;? llP:Hll'r~, j11,!~(' for yonr, 
R112ois 1n.t1, fo. i1~ b~ ih•pe,1,i\~,J on 1_111' rt. llun!\t>y·,: )JI• ha• al~" !lntn<' rlt';'lt 
out atropping 0 / b~~i~~:rpl'11e1a, at 2s, warranted; one will last 100 run with-

SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1832. Price '7d. 
H ~1!g~~:1?en~b!u~Jt~~/;t~g~ln,!~~l:1i\~nt~e t~:jr!;:~~~l~~.\o,~!~; 
lent by bla preaP.nt Maje.tr for a ,hort time: the Dylnr Boy; FJr1t Start In Life; 
Waiting for "The Times;" P'lr■t Child, nry like Papa about tbe no11e, and 
Mamma about the e1H; the Thl'U Mining, of Na~oleon-1, Mu•inll' the night 
before be left EIJpl-2. Mu,lnif in hi• Garden at ll'ontainbl•au--3. Mullng on •1• future Grue; Acbllln playing lih LJrP: 'fh• Sahbalh Ennlng of a Cbrl•• 
&ian: with Studlew and Sketch••; tbe whole coinprl■lng the moat i11tnHtlna
l:s'::ir.hibltlon Mr. Haydon h:u enrh~ 1-WJI .. L OPES 1hortly attht1 EGYPTIAN 
HALL. Admi11lon la. Catalog•t ffd.-The prlnte day 1or tb1 N,,blllty wlll be 
on thP t>rPYlOU!I Saturday. 

TR!~4i~ ~a'H~~~~~' o~xJcg~DA '{:~~::\1~. bec!~d~~!C!!.?~ 
above 16, a11d under 20 J•ar• of age, and wlll he required to Frfl!tent, In pn■on, 
to the PrHldent, cutidcatf'a of baptl•m, and te!ltimonlala o( eondurt, toJPthu 
with a Latin Bpl,l\e, te requ•st perml11i11n t• offt1r tbem,elns, at Nine o'olock 
on Wtdneaiar morning, Junf' 13. 

A ~~~.~l~i~f PCuf;.f ~~f ~~tr~ r~~:PJ?.~j~~;, i~nf~!!~~~, :h~ 
::~t e,1~~1~~=:!f~~fJu:r0 :~~ "'o~ui:.,.:· ;~u~·~0 ~ E~~L:;tsi:111:!1'ot:gf:;':~ 
any re■ ptctab e School nr prlnte Family, proYidf!d In rPturn one or two of 
l1h Dngllter■, whnlf' 11.gea are Ii and 14 ,·ear,, were rf'celnd, Th• moat re
lptctahle 1·•fenncea will be ii.,en.-Addrtn D. D.,po1tpald, Mea■n. RITlngton, 
St. Paul', Cllurch•y11.rd, •• L~••,d_ooc. • .,__,a,--,-"'-.-----.-,-,,-c-,-,.,..,--:.c=--:-

A. ~~~~!.~"l~ a ~fm!~;~ 1~1~~~T ~~tt:e"I!~~;. ~~~go:1>f~~ f~~ 
hh Cht1rch du ling hh ab1ence. He will hue th• u,e of an ,xcf'llent liou,e, wtll 
futni ■h•d, In adealrabl• n•irhbn11rhond wUhln 50 mile• of London.-Apply,U by 
IPlter, fln•t pAlt!. to A. R , Hrlflith11'1 l,lhra"·"· A'1',1')'i1' 011trPi't, Ba•h. 

THfo~?w~J.'J~~~lt;-;to~~~~~rt~e~;1~ett;~!~~ti'l~Rm::~3~i 
whe, any g•ntleman similarly di,poud; 01' to take cCarge of enf' or two }"outh,, 
whou ,arenla may wlab their •duc:atlnn eonducce4 abroad undtr car•ful, rell• 
~fou1, moral, and domeatlc superintendence. For reruen1:e1,&.c. apply llyletter, 
po•t paid, to thf' n,.,, B,S., RivinJl'ton'■, Watf'rloo•fl)acf!. 

r f1H!n l~er::~~~i~n ~-~?t~,~~al ~f;.~~:;-jn! l~~r~.~,.;~rf ,~;~Ji~v~ 
OOLB, ol Leatherhead, Surrry, aflerward, of J.a,t D•rgholl, S11aotk, then nr 
A.ld•rm11.1ton, Brrlca, artt'rward1 of Oroito HonM, B11llden, eame rounty, but 
lat• of Purley Park, Berkl, Clerk, deeuaed, and will supply tl1e 111.me to Samu@I 
Owen, E■qulrf', No, 6, Furntval'1 I un, Holhnrn, 11liall bf' \lberAlly rn.-arded. And 
all Ptnon, wbo may oecupy any lands, hmflmt-nl■, or h•redltament,, whieh he
)ongf'd to the aaid Genrge Ogle at th• lime of bl, death, are requeated 110t t, pay 
any R•nt11 wilh1>ut ac11u11.lntln1t the 1ald. 9afflnf'I ow,n. 

'l1~1:~o~ ~~~~tl~}~fe~e~ :~:Q r~!!~~ft;.~~!~~:-;~~ i-g:..RirJr'J 
$~~ ~!~. s~~~~r~~~;t 0;;!t~ro~11h.':ftY 7iJ!!u1~r~•~t1~~:~1b:1~~•i[.0!:i: ~;a~~~ 
flfthe Ellahl11hm1·nt bring rartfd with; a■. op,iortunlty la hPreby olfer,d aeldom 
lo he met with. For furtl,er partlcuh,n;-..:,1, by lettf'r, pfllt p1ld, to W, D., 4, 
..l.lfred-•tref't, 8Pdford.1quaN'. Nenebui f11i11M1lpal11 will be treated with. 

uuc~a~~~:}~!i;f'fel';~~~l·xR&~cgt~~OJT~1V~N~~l~~i. ~~d t~~- r~~~~~ 
to be apportlonf'd by thP L@gl1lalnrH, wlll Clontlnuf' In be re-criv,d at Oe 1111df'r
mPntlonPd Dank•n, 111 rec~nt 1d,ic•• £ronrthe~11 Cnlonln conftrm th• aecounh 
prf'Vlou•ly ret.,!Ytd or th• P11:t,n1i,e lnnea ttf th• Planter■ l{f'ner.,ny, and or the 
con1Pquent tlletr•n or lhf poorn 1ulferer11. Any further information wlll hf" 
arlven on appllc11.tlon to J.P. Ma!erl, B1q,.Colonlal Agf'nt for Barbadoi,60, St. 
Jamp1'1 a\reet; or to J. Colquhoun, Eaq,, Colonial A.gent for St. Vlnaenl, 12, 
St. Jam<"11'11.placP. 
..l.mnun& 11Uh11crlhl'd In London and Llverpopl up to 11th February, 

already adYutbed ., •• ,, •• .£2,651 8 9 
11.SCB!TBD 01NCB: 

At Mea,n. Smith,PaynP, and Smith'•· At Mean,. Hoare••• 

ta~::i~•i~:;illngu~~ Co ... .c: : ~ ~~!1 Darlmn;Jth :: ::1! I~~ 
S.O. .. •• .. .• i 0 0 a.,.,. Janlf• L•• Warnf'r .. I I o 

At M,Hn. Grote and Preac,tt'•· Hin, C. Proby, hy Child anrl Co. 5 0 0 

w:t::n~~~,:~~w9i,0aperoffi:11. 5 O w •. s.c!~!~;·,·:t~q~0utt■'•:. 10 G 0 
J.M. •• .. •• .. 0 IO 0 At llhur,. Herrlu an1l Co,'1, 
0. D. R, • • , , 5 0 0 Tbom11 Pearaon, E1111, • • 1 1 0 

M"rf'h :1. 18.12, 

'.[111.llUH.Y Cor SALE.-To bf: Suld, a Fasliional.llc nr-w Tilhury, 

1hip, ~:!~t~!~1:1:~;~~~~l :~~~ :r:~~ ~~;:~1:1~ri~l:,:~r1~ 1~f \~~l:~:l~r7i~ ;'°'1~tek~nr~~•~ 
will he t.onKlrlnahly und,r what h u■ uallJ chRrged.-Ma.y be 11e,11 llt3~, U('per 
11Rl'k-plat.f', llor"•t-8f1U&rt', N11w-road. 

B"if1fvS·1·:-EDMlh~ns,-T-;;-be LET. an,1 r-ntPrcd upon immc
diatPly, "11p11.cion1 And co1mnnf1iona PA :\111,Y IIOU8 F., mn"t pl<"aMRntly 

,itul\tt' nn the, An11:l'I Hill. Bury St. Edmunds, whtire a Prtie, School, or llllt'h ch11.
rac!er, 1tiv('" oppnrtunity or tlir ht"1t f'rl11catlo11 at a ,·rry 9mall ex1,t>n11e, The air 
h 1111l111Jrin1u, and the m11.1krt!I are exc1-\le,nt. A wa!led gllrdf'n, cApltn.l at11.hlr11, 
nn,1 con.ch hon~e~, 011 thf' prtiml9e11, which may he \'lf"wed by applyin'1' to Mr. 
BullPn, U pholstt>rf'r, i\larkrt·plRce, Run· St. E,Jmumh; Rnd forth,r pa1ticnb1r11 
l1lld, by lette1·, po,t paid, atldre119td to Mr, Wm. llennett, Solicitor, Oury St. 
E1l111un,I~. 

T 0 :r ~~: ,~J~f=~{~:~-~-,1;-.l~-.:t-.· --~:-~111-i:~';,\-~~--,~~i-~~i~-.~~,t~-~~~~~~~-, ,-;~-~,;-,.-~~-il~-~-~,~-:~-:~~h~-1}?~~ 
plan\lllion a nil 11l1ruhl,Ny; with Guth\c hr,.whou1ti, dA\ry, n11d otht>r ,1r1111.menta] 
huilrlin~9 am\ u,e,ful otficee; lnrjl.'I' am\ capitrll ~tn.bles, c0Ad1-hn11!ll'M, ,'11.c,; wtill, 

~~~I 1;1f :: l,~.-::~ :;: : ~l~~ha,1!:; .. m,~:.'.',~i..r,:·~~ r~~i't ~:i ~1;1r.l~' ~;~~~~~::iii;.~~\; ~~::_i; u,~: :1 ,~~~~ 
ardll'rl f{atewny, aml n,·11r a hri,!f{I' whirh croll~I'~ 11 fill<' trout !lltr:im at Lhl' font. 
of thr lawn. A ,·.-ry roni;i,h•rahle nt1111nnt h1111 r('cenfly hrpn PXp<"n,IP,t 1q,011 tl1, 
Pr<"mr~r" In "oh~t~n!ial rPp~ir~. Cilpital Mf'nrlow l,nncl ,·,•ry 1w11.r ma,· nl,n llr 
l,ad,-For 1111.rticular~ a1HI <";\rc\!I tn l'itiw, n.pply to Bnnn1 and \\'il~nn, Solidton,, 
12. Litt!r Pn1-tiam\-Rtl'l'l't, Cav,nillsh-squnre; oi- to Ue11j. Reed, Sun·eyor, 6( 
Olr\ Broad-!llr<"f't. Ciry, • 

~ lJ 11,/~\>~J~·~::;:tt:11~-!~,I 1.;1
,~ :t~~~1,1 11.EI~=~:~:!:~ 1:~n~~nl~?'T7)1~v¼E1ttfi~ 

IHi:Nt'E, in exerll<"nl l'"J>air, contninioii: !!iX l{ood ht'1I chamhrn, drnwlnK, 11i11l11g, 
an<I hr,nkfll~t room,, lihrary, nod 1111ncl11r1s ,lom<"~tic offi<"PII, with !11, 1wc11liar 
arl\•;u1tag:I' or a p\r•ntirul !llll'l'lY ,,,· sprml( wnlrr. '1'!1, !!ilnRlion I~ cn11til{11nuq to 
tht Opnn and ll1f' Club"', nwl wi1hin n ,t1ort c\i~tance nfthP Palact', t\1r l'a1k1, 
I lon~e8 nf Pnrliaml'nt, awl lio1·1•rm11e11t Ofli<'<'~, rl'ndt'rlog it ",!,•~irahlt> ;,l,ocle for 
fl l'l'r~nn of Pn•hinn, nr l'rofr~~innal (:,-11tlema11.-l'artic11lars, wit~ carrh to 
_,·irw, ma,• hl' had at tl11• (Jm,•,•q n[ ll11•liw11rth & ,lnl'Vi!I, Ar11:vll,,tr,<"t, Rl'1tf'nt-11t. 

' I llJw111~: 1~ ~~ ~ ';~~~\~ ~\ c~,!/;'it Yt,!•11;1 f~!1;·i\~:n~J;:•:/1<' ~r1i1~~i~t~1-:l~~\1iri~~Of~o~ 
hn~int~s. Thi' Pr<"11,!•<"s nr, 1,,!d for" \'t•ry lonr,- tnm In com<", nr,d have hl'l'n 
r11,·r11tl\' el'rctrtl h1 a ~ub~lnntird mamwr; toi:::,·t hf'r 1vltl1 two cn1111noilin1u nwf'\. 
li1111• nftacht',I, fnr thP orc·npatinn of l'artnf'r~. Tlu•r, arl' !lt''l"trll.l 1'<'11f'fflPTlt~ 
ani! D1\'1'1\h11t"S l11t.ln'1ed in the nho\'I' l,l'aSI', ll't tn l'r!l,)PClllhll' tenantP, reduci11ir 
thP whnl<" of I Ire F11ctory aml two pri,·ate lfon!'P'< tn 11. Jm11\I ,;ro11n1I rl'nt, A pllrt 
oflhr pnrcl•n~P monf'y mRy rtmai:1 on mnl'tttal(t' if r<"qllirt'll, anrl po"Sl's~ion 11:td 
l\!1 ,nrh as 1\11~irl'•I.-For particulnn enquire of .Mesua. Sta.ndnge a111l Price, 
I H, Chnncpn·-lanr. 

Tu ~~.1i')~1;1p';t~ r•;J~ !~F:; ~:~Ii;~· i ~ n)~;ll~~;tr.:; 11,::~-:-d1~! Ii~ ~01~!-~111:.~.~ ~1· ~ 111~ 
,·ery rl'dnc.-d \ll'irl'~ at which fi11• T111·kl'y Co.;t'f' 1,11.~ hl'l'n ,old 11.t tli, F.a,t lnrlia 
Company'~ la,t ~alr, tJ,.,y arr l'naJ,lrrl to offer that arlicle at tl1e moderate pi-ice 
ol 2s, per lh. AJ,o may hP p1ncl1a~Pd-

(\,('na ~ 11·~, 111h~ 01· !\'round (1\nl'"'t) • • h, 611, per lb. 
Cl1nr,1l.1!1• .. .. (di1101 .. •• 2~. fi•I. 

At .Tnhn .,lar~hall and Company's Teft 11.111! CnlTt'P "'arl'hnn~<', No. I'?, Rnnth 
a 111>'"11-sir1·1•t, ~traml, ___ ~~-----------

t~ ~;(/ fi~:.k' ~~: 1tt~ :\~,1/,/~\\\'~·1~;'.i/:;:·,: ~J; 11i::1!,~ ·. ~,-~~;~~,11: l :\~;\\;:~L: ~\~ .. !: 1 :.~ I~~ 
; 1, .. ~timahlt• ~ntHl"I' 111 cn111t'11rt to 1ho~r \I ho t'Xi c•1·\1•1wP a111· ,]ifl1c111l1t-" i11 tl1f
,·ornnian,l ol till' \'1'11,!Wra~iurw,\ hi· lrr111nr CJI' 11c•n·u11• 11ffr'1;011,, !1i•at. I'll' rl\-

::;a,';:~ ~~;1:::~1\0~\ :::.;l'.'i~ i1\~.' .. ~.~~'.';~M,,~\.i'!11~';\.~:t1 :itt1; ~~)"~t~ 11 i1~M~r~t ;:tt. int]~: 
hapi•,· n'lH•I cxi~t~ in a littlr I :..;sT ltt · .,1 E:..;T, _rlil' a:,1'11:i.1 :u'.ce ot' whirh, wl1P• 

~:1 ;i1 ~;;; ,;·;~::~111[:i ;l: •,:1:i~\;: ! ; 1~
1
;) -~ i:.~.1ti\; tl{' 'i, 1'.\'.,.:~ t~ ~) i' 1;:1:;:~~1! '1 r,'.)1~\~

1,~~i: r:: n~( 1. ~ 1;~~/1; 1
1 :. 

tl'rialll' i111pro1•p tl,r: l'rfnnn~nr, of !l loa,l nnP. It i!'I 1 .. rnn11rf'!l hy fl,t' 1•11.trorF1.gr 
and n•rn11111:rmlatinn 1>1' ~il' ,\~tlr~• Cow l'l', awl 0tll<"r hiirld'I rl'!'lp<"ctahll' profrs. 
~iunal tt1>11\lf'111l'n. A frw minut<"~ pradkl' will pro\'e it~ ellir:i.ry, aml it haa th1~ 
arl\'anta:..cr over all 1111• licinr,il~ 11011·<"1·i1w•l'a~P!'I by 1i,;e,a11!I one pre~••nptio1, wil' 
last for lift'. ~la•\p in ,!a~tir gold, price 25!1. each. Sold by T, 'fucker, 269, 
cornor of the Stra11d 1 QpposiLc tlle Cl'own and Aucber Tanru, 

A Ni\inb~J~r i~i~~~-~~I~h• N~~~~~!~t.~.~!~~~!?-;~e irn~f~~-
and the Public In general,are reapectlully i11forintd,that in con••qu•nc• of the re-• 

:h:~iE:~eoi t~aii ;.',1:~:';:~1~~•tehc:0;:;~1~1:.a~:o :Lt~t:y•~~:::~~1 :;;t,~ 
~u~d:1«¥i~~~:~ri::~n b:1~3!;~ v~'u!~Il~0i1:1lt !!!~11:n~e ,:eraP".;b~:·.:,~t 
bl' a-tmlUPd to •iew f'hfht day, -preceding the Sale, -.,iz, from tbe 15th to the JU . 
April, both daya lnelu,ive; aml pre-.lnt11 to that pPriod, -.,IJl:. fram th• 25th March:> 
to thf' 7th Ap1'11, the Amateura and lnera or the Fine Art, att rflp,f'ctfully IHltect 
to -.Jew tbl, Splendid Coll•ctlon at the CHAT.EAU de la MU&TTB, Bolt de,, 
Doulorne, near Pa11y, which aenral Sg'fereigna ban conde.eended to honour 
with their preunca. 

Thh flrlncety Collection, onf' of thf! mo,t complete In Ellrope, eo11tain11 apwarda
or TWO HUNDRED PJCTUR.BS,aeleet,d with the well known judgmf'ntand., 
ta,te for "''hich the late proprietor, Sf'h11tl11.n Erard, wat ju■tlJ di1ti.-igui1bed. 
comprln1 the AnHt 1peclme111 of ,h, nnral School, or Paintln,r ;-among tb.._, 
mo1t Htetm•d may be rnum•ralPd thHe by F. Alb1110,A. and L. Ci.rracel, Cor
rcirgln, Oarofilo, Julio Ro1aano, ralma, Parml,tano, R.alfaellP, sat.,ator Roa-..' 
Schf'dooe, Vincent Joanes, Murillo, Vf'l11qun, Seh11tlan dPI Plo~o. Jan Dd
llnl, Titian, Dominichtno, Glorslonf', Claude Lorr11.ln, Nicolo PouHln, Andre del -
Sarin, R. Guido, and Paul Veronese. The Dutch and P'le111i~h .School■ olfertbe 
ch~lcHt na1Rpl•• from the pencil10( Gerard Dow, Rembrandt, Me-t:ru, Trrburg-. 
Mirrh, I sue and Adrian O1lade, PynackH, Schalken,Paul Pottflr, Mnu.cheron_ 
Ch11.mpaifoe, A. Cuyr. K. du Jardin, Adrian V"nd•r Velde, Hobblma, Ruyadael. 
De1ebtim, Both,Jan Ste•n. Van Huy•am, Vander Heyden,Vander Neer, Wou•er• 
man■, Wynanta,Rube111, Van Dyrk,'l'enien, and manyotlier MHten or note, for . 
the namea ofwhleh tee the printed D111crlptiYP Catalogue, to be he.d or Mr. Erarde 
:~nb;i• .. :·;.r/f:. ~:~od~o~:!r~:~[:.atory, 18, Great Narlborough,■treet, Lon,. 

N.D. The Colle~tlo• rem11.in1 entire, H It hubPPn formPd brthelateChen.11...,. 
Sl'ba■llan Erarrl. without a 11ln,1"le Pleturf' hninir ~f'n dl11turh,d. 

MA"'~~!:~e ~i~KfOoM~1l!~e1{1~~:~c u:rh; t~!v~~~~0~0M:ir\: ~_:· 

~~
0bi:,~:!!~~1:ndmi~:::1s~0:~~inJ:~,'1:fn!~:::::~•o•:~~!n~!. ~~~~:t!: :::::.. 

and all oth•r article• or Muble Work, tl.nhbed Jq a 1uperlor manner by the 
Patent Macblnny.-Country Agt1nl1 1upplled. 

E,her-•lreet,Holywell-,tref't, Mllbanlc, WHtmintlf!r. 

W AllllANTED GENUJN.t,; AS JMi'UllTED.
Per Dozen I Per Doze11. 

Pflrt Crom the wood •• . • H, lid Champagne, aparkling •• 63a 84. 
Dltto,ylnta,e 1820 •• •• 301 0d ClarPt,St. Julien .. •• 36• Od,;_· 
Sh•rry or good ft::1vour •• 241 Od Mo~•llt, Hoek, 11.nd Sauterne • 421 04 
llltto, old Amontillado •• 30■ 0d I Baat Jndla Madeira , , • • 421 0d. 
Cape of goud q11allty • • •• J s, OJ Bur,undy (ll.rat growth) .. Sf,1 Id.,, 

KINO'S TH EA ~~fl_1~~!~!!0a~:rsi:tt~ ~n 1;:o:':1~~:r~~~;, and an unllmimt'" 
numh,r of Op,ra Pit Tlckfltt, 81. 6d. each. Private Boxe, at Drul'y Lane aD4 
Cnvf'nt Gardf'n. CHARLES WRIGHT. OpHaColonnadf', Hnm11.rket, 

FU ~~~~;~9~~1c~ ~rl~c~p~;~~~~I~~-;;~~~::, h~::~:re~, r~c?~~~,..01c.!:} · 
or npour, with one@ ftlllng, for slatJ boura, therphy a-.oldlng the po1■lblllty of 
damp hrd,, by the applic11.tlon ot thla .,e,,e\ oceaalonally.-Carrlar• and Bed.T 
P'f'et-Warmera, upon the Hme rrlnclple. Tb• S.d Feet,Warmer t ■ a1ron1ly n-, 

~,~:::;;bt,':/Je~111:a1:i:u~!'i,::a11~j~~po-::~n!.';t~u•"~~~tr~:!'eca:1~0 ~ehe~~t ~~f1!i~ 
Frenlnfll' Appara.tu■, hy which feta ean be made In any cn111at1 wltll or wttbod. 
Ice. Alln the It.• Prt-8l'l"fera, lo which let- caabe k,ptfor at lea,t fourten daya 

~:~~;t::c~:ii~:n;~n·:!:r;!r,Y.rCh~:~"~~:• ~::::~1;~J .. 0~~nJn&~1::e~ct::1~~:: 
Moulf11,&c.-The ahon utlclea of aclentlflc dl1en•rJ may h• aeen at the Ma-• 
nu factory only, No. 60, Jermyn.,tr,Pt,•lx dnnr• frnm ISL Jamea'1-11trf'!et, Lorid'III. 

H~~e~t~~t~;c~~!~ ~ft~\Y l.1~r~;~tar~::i~!1~~~:~h~f~e.!!11:~=~~ 
of all New Dool.I, Review,, and M;.ir::Ms·. a1 aoon a■ p11bU1bed. 

£5 5 0 • , •• Tbe Year, 
3 3 O •• •• •• .. Thf' Hair Vear. 
I JG 0 .. .. •• • , The Quarttr. 

In~~~~ ■t~•:P~;~~, t~:u~~:-r!i~~:t~:~~~~a:l~~::r1~:0~1{r~~: :1~1~ ~~r::1~:~:.,~-
ri~1r:~:~und at leHt @qual, If not auperlor,ln acc•mmodatlon, to any otber pablla. . 

E. -OJNllUIWH 1u;v11,;W.-AUVEI\TISEMEN'J'Slorinoertion. 
In thp Al)VER.TJSINO SHE BT or No. 109, ar" ttqt1Hted to lie 1tnt 1.() 

:;,"~!~J1~t~•nl 1~/~;;f! p;~;~1~5rt,e;•11~l,7',; ~,y :!:~(t!~; :~1:t ~~~?~~~~~~1~!1::, !'iii 
!~;c;11;~e,:11~: ~1~:•_:~(~:(1~r ;~~c1

:.
1_~fe~1

:~•~ :"'~:~~~;":;",~:; P~1t1f.'~~r!~rly, •• ther 
On thf' H,tlt wlll hr puhfl~h,d;ln I 2m,;, f,rlc,7,. tn hoard• 

A PRACTICAi, EXPOSITION or ST. PAUL'S EPiSTLE to 
thf! H.OMAN8: in a .Snl,e of l,f'r.h1rP1. With a11 Appf'ndlx contlllnlnK" 

~:•~:r1
:\~~ J;~i:~n ::;1{i1f ;~~;~~-~ ;t,:111

~
1::~~:~111~~~~ ·~: J:~:~!1ri1::;,eD!r 

n~:i1i~11:;;i f ~~ ~h." u~•;~;~r~ .1 ~f ;.\~g:t,~~:1 ~~~e .f.::~::tc~tu?~~:'.;~;d!1!:d· ~v"Jf;:ioo .. 
plflcP, Pnll-mall. Of whom m11.y lie hacl. h,.. lhl' ~•me Author 

11,~;1~11~!~!1,!n~~ tl~~~~-~J;!1~, pl'eached in the Weat l11tl\ea 1
: with Three Occa.-

'}1l·iJ~Y~ \l,~ ~~J?:1~!~~ ;~it VIE\V~-No~- xc1n~0s -pUbi1SiiCd thia 
I. nomr11tir. l\h1111er11 nf t!,e, Amerit.,n!I, 

Tl. On th<" Cl,a11jfe11 iu the Orl{nnic World now in ProgrHR, 
Ill. J,ift" lltHI Writlnl{~ of Hesiod, 
IV. P,wtry hy l\111.q· Collinir, a Servnnt. 
V, '!'ht En1 Io~ i\lundl'r'" n111l Car,t. llal\'~ Milit11.ry and Na.Ynl R~collections.;. 

VI. On thl' l'tllll!ll1ml'nt or nrnth In thi• IHf'tropoliB. 
\'JI. I~ni:-lillh Fo,;.ll1111tl11g-M<"ltno !\towhray. 

VIII, Mi"" fl11.nny l{1•111hh•'11 Traicti1ly ol Franrls the Fir8t, 
IX. 'fhti fil'volutlo1111 of lfH0 :1.11(11831, &c. &c. 

Alhl'marl<'-Rtr,l't, l•'pl,. 2!,,. 
,Ju~tJ;-;;Ti"1i~l~°ito,"":j'[":!1C-,-------

RISF, and PllOnltf:SS of the EN<;1.1s11 COMMONWEALTH, 

•~rco_r,1:,1';•1·:;1)~~~~0 ~~~u~ri~\'.!:l."'i1\u1~~r:~ltn:ntt;•·t~~=;o~; nt~\:~ 1 ~f~~~~~t: ~~: 
~;~~~~!;;~1;:i/1~1.~'.11:t:1~11~r\.!~: 1.~~;1,~~A:;r!:~:tCIS PALU RA VB, E!q. or the 

~-- -----:r11~1-1111h1W~~ill 8\'0, prict• i~. in hour<I~, 

E IGHT SF,llMONS pread1f'd hefore thr UNIYFHSJTY of 
CAI\IIJIUll_GE~ at Great St. l\h~y'R, In IA:J0 Rntl Hl31, ,To which I• 

n_,ld,•cl, a llPt>l"lnt 111 a Hl'l'mon 1•1·('11.r,h,d hrlorr thl' UnivPr~ity on Cnmm,11cement 
~;n;;'~~\~l~lfi/f,· Hy IIUGII JAJ\IES ROSE, n.n., CinbtilUl ..l.d,·oeatP,and Dean. 

St ?;,~\1/t~'\~~ i1 r~fi'.~t~::1 ,f~i;1, J,\•:~~-\;~~-~j n~~'.P:J1~~~i!a~r.dr.'~~~~1~nd F. Rlvlngto11. 

l";'EW \'OLU~\IF.U1r~ifltn.l0Ns UY-ffft-:--tiu-1°fTON, 
Jn,t puhl1!<hl',I in 8vo. r,r'cr lfl!I. 6d, \n hon.nlQ, 

~ F,{r~~p~l~ l~~IY~~:lq'~L~\~~(1~~~. 8![~1i~c;r~~-' . .r:;~:~l~~ 
nun I ON, n.-_n., llr,1t111" Profp~,nr ~r n!vinity, and Canon nf f'liri•t Ch 11rch. 

w~,::.\1:,:~~,1~;~~,;~11~~:·111~; ~~<l a~::d';;y ~'."~'.lt'~:~j_~.\·d:~;:~~11. Chul'cl1-yard, and 

--HTITtRJn; \\'(J~K----;~0-,Ml'l,l•:1·1!;, WITf,J G1,:s1-:1t.AI, INUio;X, 
,Ju•t p11hl1shNI, 11116 vol•.Avo. prlcl' 61 liM in hn·ir 1, 

Tfli;; WOlll(S ~r the _lli•ht lion. ED~IVNIJ 1i1iiiKE. 
Jo,..p1;i}r', 1;~:~;1 1~0:/· e.... and I•, H.mngton, St. 1'11.ul'11 Ctrnrch-yard, auJ Wate-r. 

A rrw Cnpil'• mn.y h~ 1,r.,1 nn royal p:1.111'1", 11rirr !'ll. 12•. In hoards: also, tel'erat 
of !hf' la~_':.'._•l~n1•:Q, 111 dPm\',:'lnd r,,ya: ~111,, ;\!),I 110 to ,,01111 .Jrrr Set~. 

TIIE I.AT~ST \\'llltl{. U;\:-Hl'AIN. ----s p A I N i/1~gN1!~ ;lti:-.c.i~s:·ob. 8vo. 26~. 
'l_'l)i~ w_or .. thl' 1:tlf'Qt_pnhli,•atir111 tP~J11'rll11jl t!, 1, Pti11in!lul11., Rt prl'~e,nt !In foll or 

p~h11:•al ir,11'1 f'•t ,,•n111a111~, hr~ 11,~ an inrr1·r!ltinJi per~nn11.l nnrrn.ti,·P, a \":f'w of ~o-
1·_111.l hf~. cal!.-d hy thl' .'l,

1
•.11th!~· ll•·\'ii•w" 11,P rnnet cnrreet 11.nil mo!lt amp IP yet rut. 

11•11~,\ 1n a~1y lan,.:11::0.l(e :. n \":l'w ol 1hr ~tat<" of J111.Ttin,df'!1iJ111:1tf'd by 1he A the. 
l'!C'U'.11, "lng\11}' 111!i·rl'~l111J! an,\ \'l'I'\' impR1t:;dl'.' wrlttrn ;" ruriuu~ Rud unknown 
tl_l't;11l• n•11rrc1m~ C!,ll\'<'n! ~! nn,l mnna~!lc life,, 11.nd a Val'h•ty nf iuform~t.inn rJe. 

111gn111ed by the \\.\;·,i~!~~~!:-:\~.1,:~~-~1~\'.'."~~•d11c~~~ ~;t:~;/~\:\1/e~l,le, a11d cnr:ll a, 0 " 

lh· th.- ~Rmr Auth,,r, 
801.l"rARY WALKS 'fHJtolJOH AIANY LANDS, Seco1d E'rit• <.!: .. · ,·o\e, 16s, · -· _ 

•• All pleasinr,and a.lw•r• lntensting."-Athe111t 1imi ·" ·• 
.& I , '\ ~- ·fr I" 
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TUE~DA Y'S <lAZ~'.'l'TE. 

'BASKRUPrc11,8 su1•ERREDEO, 
fl. MOltRfS and \V, HARR.fSOS, 'l'uttPnha1u-cuurt-road,1IM1o: drapera-J. 

OS BOU.NI Ualn1b111·oa1h, Llncou,!~':~m~Ts~er, 
T!i/!\!,?r!;'Lc~:~~~;'i::1.:.J.t·\i~Lt, 'H;f1\1i~g::.!~fn~1~~U:=;m!!t: Dl~t: 
:~:~n:ii~~i-. sa;,~·t:~~rit:!~~~t.'s°o'!:~:1'!.~~t:.~. f.~r:::~~~ttn':' 
road atmn:icht-1,ittff!f.manufarturer. Alt. \\.'bite, LlmM;trltt,Clty-C. BAR· 
HAli. Dnl'rr1111'-c,111rt, h•,trl kPeptr. Att■• Allt11 an•I Co. Cat'llsle-~~rPet, ~oho
&. COOKB, ManchHter, timhPr dpa\P.r. Att1. Clarke a~d Co, Lincoln I Inn .. 
fielda. Whitehead & Urundy, Bury-J, S. BISHOP, Hlrmmgham, factor. Att1, 
Gem bba11eery-h1.11•; D1111ks, Bi1mi11,rha111-S. GO ROON, Ltnrpool, merchant. 
Atta.'Ta)·lor and C1), L,mdan; Lowndt1 & R0Lin1on, Livf'rpool-W. BOWGII., 
Ln•n■l1ulmP, n .. ar llanehf',-tf'r, cotton 1pinner. Alt11. Edge, 1\lanche•tf'r; Ml1n-e 

=..:~~tr.•n:~~i~~~Gi~~tl~:~•s~~-:!J;b:~-~~•.•rJA~~•so~tt~1~r•~~ 

~~:!=,a~~·~'Jr~~h~:~i:..11~1-aJ:~·ch!~~•;~t11 i::.t R'~og~ ::~~~1~-~~~-1~!~:::: 
11,.te. dt-a11•i-.' Att. Vincent, Tempi•: Tindal and Varcy, Ma11cbt1ter: Bartley 
..t -RfflMlr-t■, MTerpnol-8. & T. WNOSHA W, Orappenhall, Chl'ltf'r. tanntn. 
,&tt. Ht.tulf', LlviPrpnol--G. DRANE, Manchf'lllPr, lnuket'pPI'., Alt1. AlaklnllGD 

~,~~~i;;,·.~:i:~~: !1!!!!:0.~i:1~a.n!~::~t':'-•:~~~•~•:;;:: JJr!;~F~~; ~-~!~'ci 
::.~:~;~;,!:,~i.•111~:~~;;;i; c:i:i:::e~T~~oxri~t~~:,•.~~m~~~-hl~1~aFt"1tt 

i=~~~1Ji.LVA~~~·~"'l"f.1~~r:~~•y !~~,~~~~:' ;~:.~d· -~fnd!::~-z~.= J::t,~; 
aJII Co. NPw IUiNell court, Lon4on; !\louldt'n Rrarlfo1·d-W. STEPHENSON, 
Nf,wcutl1P-npon-T1·ne, 11hlp11wner. Att11. Shaw, E\y,p1aee, Hnlbnrn; C!ozlf'r, 
N•we11.~IP•Dnn11-1•,ne-J. MAY,Oreat YArmouth,11lct111,ller. AU•. Swam and 
OD. Frederlck'1-place, Old Jeiwry, Lnndnn ; ~reward, Grea.t Yarmou\h, 

FRIDAY'S <lAZKTTE. 
'ST. JA.)l,:;1'1 PALAc1:,l\111rcb 8,-'l'hf' Klnll' wu tbh day pleaud toconf1Prthe 

bbno~r of K111ghthnnd •1p11n- Ur. Da,·ld Brl'w8tt'T. 
Caoww Or"FICB, l\hreh 9.-l\femben ret11rnf'd to serve In tbla Jl:rlllPnt Par!la

mi:nt. Borourb ol Gnat J\larlow-Wm. Robert Ciayto~,or Great Marlow, In tl1e 

~3• 0,~/~~~~i~~~~:~•r~~~~;:1~;:;~':11~!1~7!:d \~~l~::;,-~~~!~~e;;:!;; 
::Dunedr,of DunnDEt~AR . .\TIONS OF J'SSOLVENCY. 

s·.· KEYTE, Mlnm·il'II, oll,i,an-W EVANf:, Carmarthen, draper, 
· H.\!'\°KRUPTCIES SUP.ERSEPEO, 

H.ORAV.GS & \l",S.GOOD(Ni,As:K~ut;~~J~-T, PMTT,Exeter,druggl1L 

J, RB\"~01,DS,Rtiyston, Hertfor1hhire, car1·ler. Att11. Wat1on and ~rough, 

~~~•lc1~i.'W!!~;;i;~,r. ·~~g:n\~~~~~i~~!'!~t:;~'if'~;tr~!~~~~rynE':; R;"t 
B'hnhill-row lta dnll't. Att. Watron, OM Broad,11trut-J. S'fAR1', l'lymo11th, 

l~bnt~'~·.·:~;~:~i•~,i~yl~:~~!1d!a~1~keAt~:.1~!·b:~·;:~:l~~~:ibn~11~~-:~~ 
Aimat1·onll', Lkerpool-K .. JARVIS. R.icb111Und walk, Stoke Damerell, Dnon
alflre. HR 111aker. AU1. Blak•. Eaaeir-atreet, Strand: Prtdea11x, Plymouth - J, 
FII.Y, Briflttd,latlnr. Ath. Hlek1 and RralkPnriJgP, BarUPtt~•-buildings, Hol
btrn; Hinton, Ratb-'f. CROSRIB, Blrm~ngbam,castormanufaotur•r. Attl. 
AIUta anlll Hub1011, Gra"!'• 11111: Ro1Yf'r, R1rmlnll'h11m. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY, 
r'.·The Atcl1hi~hop ol'CANTl'RBUA\·'s Pluralities or Benefices' Regula
tibn Bill was read a second time. 

· . TUESDAY. 

on:.re~t" r;,~~~ ~~ W1~ 1:li~~i~i~~~~A~~0J~~:ic:~~:r tC:PH!v'::~~ 
JJJient ol' Lord Belmore, &c. 

'Tbek Lord,hipa &djour•~Jr/ R~'o'A·{!~Y. 
The· E.!1.1'I of ELDON l{&ve notice that on Monday next he should 

bting ror,vanl_a motion rega1·ding hi!I O\\'n "011duct whiJe Lord Chan
cellor, an office tbat lie hRd held for 2a )'earit. He intend1•d _to adopt 
t"bit1 procPf!Ji11g, in romu•quence of what had been statf'd or him ,.Jse-

:!~8f~; .. s~~~i~~:t:n~!:~~~dG~ ~~l!!1e~~~/~~~i~~i~:!l~~~~~Vftr~~d 
Cha-nceHor Plunkett.] The Noble Lord declared that he did not rear 
t~e reault ol any Enquiry, FRIDA y. 

Lord STa.u:oroan brought forward hiR promi11cd motion for a Com
Jlllttee to inquire into the stale of theglovetrade, Hi1Lord:-1hipt1-aid 
the ma11111'actu1·e-ril aUtributed their diatrt'MI to the 1-17stem or free 
ttn.d.e and the consequent unlimited impo1·tatfon -of p;lovee; he 
tta-relor~ trnst,•d th:tt the advocates or tree trade in particular would 
ndt ortpost. hiM motion~ ae they ought not to fear, but rather to pro-

~~~~l1~i "¥if e id~ff !!~:n~.cat~~~~ l:~i~ct~~~r):~·rd ~:: l;~~:h!~(f 1~l1~ 
wage11 before .and after the adoption or the .lreP trade sy11tem, and 
concluded by mo,·in,r for tbr appointmrnt of the Committee. 

The'Hitih,,p of BATH and WEr.t,!I supported the motion. 
Lord ,\vc1t1,ANP 1111id that it was with considerable regret that hP 

fOUnd 'himMt~lr compelled to oppose the motion. He WllH quite 11ure 
that it could not be productive or any rt"al good. There wa11 no 
plr11:IIP.l ht"tween this raeP. and tlu,t or the silk trade, The Fretu~II 
gloves were exP.osed to a duty ol' 22 per cr.nt. and the amount or 1m-

f1T!i:!.~~/~a!rit1:.ir~~~dJ!~:~t~}b~t~~,!h:P~~i~e!f !I o~~~e /i!r~~r~! 
tehded that there WAIi no amUKKling in the Klove trade to any Rf!riou11 
extent. Jr thi,; Committrc wei·e granted, Committee& would also be 

r"L~iiket:r \V!~~~;!~~1~!id,ntne;;:;:e~~::cs!.:ri~ri:~~~lfl!!ting 
opi.11ioH11 on the KUb~P.Ct he should RUpport the motion tor inquiry. 
co!:eed~:ra:!:':~ti~!~l!IIUCAllDB thought no good could result from 

Lord ELLt:NRonouoH supported it. 
Arter some further dlscuasion their Lordships dh•t'dt'd, when the =~r[; :td;i.~~~l~t,:~r~~~ttiifiio~~i:!~~t it, 41; negatived by a 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
MONDAY. 

Tht' Hom1e Wtnt into Committee 011 the Reform Bill, and pro
ct'eded to the considttration or 11chedule D. 
~- TnEVOR mowd that Stockton-upon• Tet>s, bt"ing a port or AO 

much husine111, be inlroduced into this schedule. The propoei Lion 
was ort('atived without a diviaion, 

Ashton- 1111d<'r-Lyineand Bury (LancaRhire) were agreed to without 
any obtiervation. 

The e1tt1e or ChRtham called rorth 111,ome disc11s11ion. 
Ma·. Cauu:a contendf'd that the great parish o( Gillinl"ham OIIKht 

to' havt~ been joined to Chatham, and then it would have be•n entitled 
to return two Members. That, however, WM admitted, ae were 
Cft.elte.nham, Dudley and Frome. 

The proposition o( GatctiheRd also called rorth a good rleal or dis
cu"Mslon, whicl1 eitdPd in a division, when the nuo,bers we1·c, ror the 
nrotion,tl4; ageinlK it.167; m1_1,im·ityl47, 

The Commitb"P then proct'f.'ded wit 1out oppo111ition, until, havin~ 
reached Sonth Shleldl!l1 the Chancellor or the Exchequer declined 
going forrher that ettnmR"• 

1'he Hou~e th"n resumed, when the Chairman reported progress, 
and obtained leave to sit aga,¥1irESJ)AY. 

ti!~0t~!i:r:1irr::iia~1S!1::~1a\~in:r:t;.1.~at~~C~~ll~~~;1::t~f 
general- education. 

Mr. STA.NLBI" dekmded it, u a great expl'riment to try whether 
gene .. al eduoatiou ought not to be p1·omotrd, to a certain f'Xtt>nt. 
amonit-''t all cla&llf'll and secta, without exciting rancour and prejudir.r i 
an'd contended that the BP.lection, and extracte werr made from the 
Bi bit-, b}• the Board'. consisting of two Catholics and five Protestants; 
were- not mutilalionM, but were in accordance·with the recommf!nda~ 
tin• of variou11 report• and rlerical authoritiefll. Thefffore, to i-ay 

t&l;.~r d:ni~1:t:i~t:t1rJr~~ ~h~h~~";i~r· the "81il~i~·:~!a!:~r~~tt~ the.ta:Uth, and waR only falling in with that ex.tenaive misrepreAenta
tion which still continued to be moat actively directed against thia 

pit~ AcRBSOK. Mr. Jna,rsTON, and othera, ohAerVed th■-be plan 
had cau11ed ao much diKsPnsion in Ireland that it would be Tetter to 
withdraw the IJl'anls Ritotrether. 

The de11ultor7 diacu.s:sions OD the■e- petition■ oecupied till arter 
elew.a o'clock. 

Mr,, DAWH0N' brougbtforward hia motion for Retum■ re11pectin~ 
the apt,ohtment nr two Joint Sr.eretarif"R by the Lord Chancellor or 
]rC"land. ]n alluding to the obaPrvations or the Lord Chancellor on 

}~~~~ C:1!.fton~~,-U.~ ~~:.~::~rb!!ohue•~::t~!~oan~ 
a.n+rrv debatr. wa, p~ona:edr.&141ehour .. urmir111tia1,.t&ban prder 
tor the "'1ur1111,-Adjourned it balf..put three o'clock, 

WEDNESDAY, 
Sir R. VvvYA:'i instituted enquiry na to the landi,ng or French trooJ!S 

at Ancona -whether DUI' Government had received any commun1-
cation O1i ihe euhject from the Sovereign or the Papal Stales 1 There 
was no information to shew that such landing had lleen wi-&h the cnn• 
C"UrrE"nc<' or that Power, or with the cognizance or England. How was 
thL!~~ltJALMBRSTON 111aid be could not, conelatently with hi.a ,2ublic 
dutr, e-nte1· into details ,egarding thepro~eedings_adoptede!therby 
this country or France. He would content h1meell w1th rem,afkmg t~at 
he thought ihere was no reaaon to apprehend that the ·present d1s· 
turb~d state of ]taly mitrht not be settled without war. • 

Sir R. PEEL viewed with alarm the landing or French \roop~ m 
Italy, without the concurrence n( other States. and urged tbe makmg 
or communications on the subject., as being more calculated robe ad
vantageous than the withholding or info1·mation. The Right Hon. 
-Bart. ali;\o alluded to the oeeueation or put o,f Greece by the Fren~h, 
·besid,M their poRBeflflion of Algiers,-proceedmgs that tended to g1Ve 
the French too much power. 

Lord PALMBRRTON made no furth~r reply • 
Sir R. PEEL advnted to the communication in the Roral Speech on 

the opr.ning of Parliament., 1·eepecting meaHures for the improvement 
.or the municipal police or the country, and asked whether any mea• 
,sure was in con tt' m plation ? • 
: The CRAXCELLOR of the ExcREQVER replied in the affirmatwe, 
adding, that the plan was not yet 1rnfficiently matured to be brougbD 

_b~~y;ed_hw~:::~LL a,•ailed himself of this op ortunit to declare 
that, in hi11 opinion! the Mini11tt"rB bad dt'grade.rt~emsefves by con
~enting-at the smt or popuh,r cl!'-mour-to m_etttnte !hat sort or 
l'nquiry into the conduct or the Magistrate& of Br1Btol wh1ch waa now 

di~~~e1".rTonNn-GENEI\AL condemned this species of remark now, 
and declared that the Commis,ion was isaued because the circum .. 
stance~ or the transnctiona rendered the l'Dquiry imperative. 

The House then went into a Committee of Wa1•e and Means. 
The Committee dividt"d i but the amtndment was Jost by a very 

Bmall majority i there being for it, 134; against it, 148; majority, 14. 
The House then went into Committee OD the Reform Dill, and 

rHumed the consideration of sche,dule D. 
· Mr. CRor,v.n, on the first p1·opositionL" South Shields,'.' moved 
tbat Sooth Shields, North Shields, and Tynemouth, be umted, and 
fitand in the place or Routh Shielde in schedule D. 

1'he CHANCBLJ..OR of the Excasuusa opposed the motion. 
Mr. C1lOKER did not pns8i hi11 propogition to R division, and Tyne

mouth was plact'd in schedule D. as waa al~o Wakefield. 
The HonsP. thrn rt!lumr.d, when the Chairman reported progresa, 

and obtained leave to sit again. 
The Dublin Coal Bill w,•nt into Committee, but there being only 

39 Members present, the HTfflJri1J~f'f~• 
Mr. STANLEY, ror the purpose of bringing forward the lllme subject 

that had bet'n proposed iu the other House, moved that they reaolve 
into Committee. 

This preliminary proposition lrd to a very txtend<'d debate; various 
Membert\ fo1· Jreland, Mr, Shiel and othrrs, strongly p1·otesting 
R~ainst the contemplated meai;urcs, which, ir adoptrd, would lead to 

fe~ff~ H!~~~(at hair pat1t one o'clock) divided on the queation of 
goinM" into the Committee, when the numlJers were-Ayea, 314; 
Noee,31. 

The Committee was _postpon"d; and the other Orden or the Vay 
being diaposed or, the Houae adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
The Marqui, of CaAxnos inquired whether the ~vernment had 

rl'reiwd murl' recr.11t despatches rrom the Wellt Indies? 
Lord How1cK rt-plied in the affirmative, atlding,_that they brought 

intellii:,l'nce or the ~oppression or the tn1111rrect1on. and that the 
11laveR wt're. rrtnrning to thf'ir work; but that he feared there had 
li<'rn fri~htful de,.truction or life and property. 

A JonK connrsation tlien tnsuf'd on the contiequences tha.t had 
result.t•d frnm Lord Gotlt~rich'11 Circulars requiri111r the Orde1·s in 
Council to be acu•d upon hy the Colonies, as the condition of obta.in
inl{ rnpa11urf'11 or fo;cal relier. 

Mr. CROKER and Sil' It. PEEL thou,iht they we-re calculated to 
irritate-while Ministrrs flRid they WPre rt!ady to give the rullf'st in
formation as to thf" procl':edings the)_, had adopted to carry into t'ffect 
th~•h!'l~t:u~~ ~r1~1?:,.~~~~~li~t!hCu::;~~~e~n~/~feth.t-:r~~~tcL.in, 
nnd proceeded with the remainder of &chedule D, beginning wir.h 
Walsall. 

Mr, G. HA:VliEl'I propOHPd that Purbe-ck should he inserted inatead 

f,~P.~ .. ,~~~~iltr~1dtiv~~l~9d ~~1f1~:~,i~itn:i11;oti~~:d:1~~h a;:s ~:;:i~1:r~~ 
16.i 10 87, being a m11jority or 7d, . . 

Whitl.iy also called forth a good deal or desultory du,cmmon, and 
a dhlii-ion, namely, 221 for the motion, and 120 1gaint1t it j ma
jority, IOl. 

The Committee n('xt proceNied to schednlc F., which enumerated 
thf" placeR in Wales that are to sharf! in elections for the shire to\VIII. 
Jt waM adopted, aft<"r vcn• little comment. . . 

The Committee then came to the comoderatlon of 8chedule F, 
which rr~itrdR tlir ,1ivh1ion of counties, which wu adopted, a11 wea 
1110 AchrdulC" G, when the Hou!!e rt'sumed. 

ThP. CffANCF.I,LOR o( the ExcHEDURR, in reply to an inquiry by 
Mr. Gi1-1hnrne, fl,lid. accordinl.( to rrcHent calculation, he thought the 
thir1l rf'mling would l!e mov.d on Monda~ wee~. 

w~~l~~I'e~~~iro i~a~e~li~:'3~~ tkt!~$~y~~AdJ:~!:d'. and the Report 

W r. hRve gr<'at ple,umre in obsri-vintt that Lady Charlottf' Rury has 
r•cent.ly p11hli11hf'd a new und enlargP.d rdition o( her valuablt! work, 
~~,apirium Sancturum. or Holy Breathinga, a aeries uf Alw1iing and 
Rvening l'ragers, As th~1u~ devout compositions of thei1· noble 
authorf!t'S ar,~ cfiually ada1;1tcd to the doset and the famHy, we have 

~;1~l~ui~~!1~~tr)! ~~i~e~~t :s1~!'ei:Pi!i~1i!~~!1i,~~h~d el~!~fed :!1~k~i~ 
80B~~tll'n'R RF.co1.1,F.cTrn:v11 OF MnADF.Au.-\Ve are rt"qucsted to 
irnnounce that editio111:; in Fl'ench and English or Dumont's llecol 
lectiu,u of Mir11/Jerm, and of thf! two firat Lf'Ki1tlative A:-;llemblies ol' 
}'ranee. will be publisht>d on Friday, the 18th inat. by 1\-h-. Bull, 
Holles~strer.t. Cavendish•Rquare. All orders for the t'dition in 
H·ench t-hould bt> pa1·ticular in t1pP.c~irying that published by Mr. 

~~l1w°eti:~wsi:r~f~:;~11~en~::d~h\:(" ,~:~tr;d~tl~:r~e~y ~-~:UiR,!~~~1; 
/leview. •• nt11 th1! most am1111i11g as well as i111tr11ctive onl' that has 
latt>lf b·•cn publi11hed, Wr entreat our lt"gh1lators/' continuea tbe 

~,~vsir:.:~r,,;; ~~l~onn:~~:[u~1~i:1~i~~~ y;;e;:~lt~h~cl;::thi:~:1:eds:~: 
laricely in revol11tio11fl," 

Her Majt'aty hu t1i1.mified her int!:'ntion or being presr.nt at the'! 
nt>xt Ancient Conc<'rt (on Wednesday), and or which the Archbishop 
or Vo1·k will be the Director. 

To all collectors or coins and medals we woul,1 rtcommeud a little 
wnrk which hRR juflt made its appearance. Jt is entitled A Numia
r,mtfo Al,mrull, or G"ide to the Studv of Greek, Roman a11,l Engliah 
Coin,. and is a conden9ation of the most approved authors on the 
,mhj"ct of thie mosl interet1ting science, with corrPctionM or the e1·rors 
into which somr. or thf"m h1:1.ve fallen. The price and size or this 
volume are adapted to Lhe pockets or all. 

Another .Annual sef'ks the public ravour, but one or a more 8inb
stantial charactrr than iti. l1iKl1ly•ornarnented contemporarieR. We 
rert'r to the l'a6hiet Attmutl Regi1ter, just publishr.d by Mr. WaRh
bournf', or Salisbnr·y-Pquare; and which, compreasing the wl1ole 
event~ or the yPar l~il, hi,norical, political, nnd m111cPllaneou11, rorti("n 
ae well a!I domf'liitic, within the compaas 01· 00) clo&i•ly and l>Pautitully 
printed pap:es, often the amuAinM', all well a11 valuable result, in a form 
ranging 1l"ith tllf! popnlar editions of Lttrdner's Cyclopcedia and 
Byron'• Worki'I, &c., at the low pl"ice o( &.. in canvu, or 101. Gd. 
elegant Turkey morocco. 

Tar. Gan An,11N1n1,A.r1os.-Toomuch attention cannot begivrn 
to the peruflal 01 the Jec1,ding paper 11gt1.in1t the Whig Executive in 
Frazer's Ma,,azin,e, Jt is ruu or the close!lt reasoning, baaed on in-
controvertibl,· fact.. and much intrtnuity will be required on the p31't 
or thP. minieterial journals to anawer it. The Rev. Edward Irving 
11160 fil!(t1res 88 a contributor for tbe eeconj timP, and h111 written a 
P!lr,er in eqlanation of the late a"ciiaira at his Church, in rrgard to the 
Unknown Ton,ues.. The intereataol Protestant EpiacopRC)' al10 are W'i~f *~~Y and powerr1.11ly upholden in JIil article oo the .. Life or 

Government has gi1nn notice to the Colleetor and CoA1ptroller of 
Cuatoms and Exci■f' at- Briatel tb&t a CWJaidera.b(e redae&ion ie abGut 
to take pl1tce in lbeir 11larie1. 

March 11. 
IN CHANCERY. 

Sl11Te u. NE'l'RERSOLE.-Hia Lordebip gave Judgment in this CRle,. 
whiC"b was an application to discharge II wrn or ne i!.reat Re¥.°' 

:r:r~rfl" ?e:!:~-1ted~tin~:!rtdi~n~!0:111=f u0p~~ ~~1li1e "~~ 
was ob&ained, as John G1·an& Smith, of Sittingbourne, in the count, 

:~.!:.t. tY:!;:~:0~!.'~~tn;:~i:•::ss:~~:t:r~=r:r 1~a~r0 ;"!.1:, 
past, and never carrif'd on thr. busineaa or a merchant there~ 'ut baa 
been ror tl1e last five years atBoulognr, to avoid his creditors. That 
he waa there nine daya berore his affidavit was filed, and five daJl
berore the bill in this cauae WRR filed, and that he came over here on 

::;~~c,~;~:~f:e~t= ~fa:etd~~: !~t fi;:a1~~ b!{1 bi~~i~~~~1::~~: it!; 
be bu not been there for many yea.re, except on two or three oeoa., 
i-ions for a few daya only, but been five yearfl at Boulogne to avoid· 
bis creditora, • 

It iR also sworn in the anewer. that on Mr. Ehn ,roing to Smitb-

~1seBh~~f~~: :~i~~a~1fr fi!~n d~fend:~~d r~t~~a~0 1~C:f~ 
:g:''de~:nd::l~ b~:~~ ~~,:::.ii&!~,r a~~~iimaf!a,8~p~a:;d t~:: 
,:o into that, but arter going at great length into this case, into tA,; 
facts aa appealling in the affidavit or the plaintiff, and upon the answer
or the defendant, an ohjection was started of a nature which J &aid:: 
waa such u to make it nece11arr that I ahould take time to conaideri 
it, namely. the residence or the plaintiff out of the jurisdiction or thif, 
Court, at the time, at least within a day or tffo or the time, if not at 

!~J'~~ :J~~fnhteh:J~~~1Jigt~!~i~::l~!th~ii~:~t~a~:~~c3f'~~rib:~ehf~: 

se¥-1~~ !;;e·orH1;~J:;.t ~h1:~~r1,~~~i;;:~;J1,~~9 .~v1e~~~;~ !:en:;rerreilj 
to. That caee ie deserving or the grPate11t attention, llecause it con-" 
tains a verr stl'ong opinion or Lord Eldon'e against the t"Xtt"nsion of; 
this writ. He says there ia no instance or it.and g1'f'at inconvenienee, 
wou)d result rrom preventing a r•arty from returning home on tbr. 
application or a plamtiff, who may nevt'r come here. Ir an account• 
is to be taken, how i11 he to proceed against the plaintiff? and, I haft: 
reaaon to believe, that his opinion remains, to the full, as strong nor 
aa it was when he pronounced this judttment. 

The derendaot m this cause, in Ina turn may become a stern 
actor in the account, and may have aometlJing to recover· 
against the plaintiff: But other caees may be put, lt>adin1; 
to still greater inju.r,tice, and more absurd consequencl'H : auppuse,, 
two parties residml( abroad, and contracting with a view to the.
law■ or their domicile, and to the remediea offered by ibl Comte;.: 
one or them comes to this country, and during his temporary sta,e 
the other swears to an equitable demand, files his bill against him, 
obtain& a tie t'~eat and prevent& him from returning to the place ol' 

!~~= i~~~~d:d :st~r:;ehi:·~~~;, =~~~yib~1~:r:;t:r:!!Ll~t;~ it'f.: 
1111rely to be 11upposed, that on the■e facts appearing the writ would' 
be discharl!{ed, and the application regarded as having been an abUH1 

of the proceeis o( the Court. ~ 

rer.1:~i~~e:~~t~•;,~~aJr ttl:a~;.~!~~~~'~:e~!~1J' :b~i-:11~i:to~li~~:Ct 
accounts are; but though at one time it was queetioned, it i11 now 
elrar that the wl'it will issue to restrain a prnon from quittinit the 
rrahn; though hiR stat here was temporary, he was mirided ta-· 

i!ti~1~~;; ;~rJ!~td:br~;~~0 it ~h!!!a ~:!11f~~Y as~~~~?Ne~a~f;~1i;P~!:. 

=~~~~rit1~~ ~t1kf~~~1~:a~~~~~\t~e r:a~c1:itif ydf ~a;ri!!u~l~~ u~.\~,~~~tfi:i~ '. 
having reciprocal means or proceeding against the plaintiff who 10-
proceeda. · 

In the case orthe King or Spain and MaehRdo, the writ was i~sued, 
and markPd for .£HNJ.OOO by 1.ord Lyndhurst.-thc sum S\VOrD to .. 

~1:~~~l:~!w::11° n!1!1!\~e~0t~~~~!:; or~l;J::1~l\~;,1t;~~~d~tion ac. 
The circumstances or this ca8e appear toJustiry me on the> mPrits in, 

!1~kJbt l!1:lEhf!~· ::i:~1 .:~~:-r:k~~,~ t;~~ ~~18Wiir:x:hi, t!1(7ri:r:f 
hf'en notbintr l,efore him bl':yond plaintiff's re11idenc,· out or the ,i11ri►-· 
diction. But I am hound to add, that 1hr. qneetion is not rested l,ert1' 
so Halrerllg as I have been euppoAing. There are circnmstnncPs in' 
thf! state of thct1e :tccounts which rai&t' ,rreRt fltlSl•ieion. whf'n the 1 
l'tatemrnts of both sidr8 come to hP weighed. Had all lhe Cacts in' 
the answer been diacloaed when thf! writ was oi•;trinRlly i!IMIH'd, it' 
certainly ,ier.,er s/auuld have Hen for the .um or .£6,000 and upwRr<la,.. 
most prol>abl)' not 101· more than the £2.000 which it apprar!'I the• 
plaintiff' oftt'red to Elin to take, if I l,a,J, granter/ it lit 111/; hnt I: 
cannot overlook the manner in which thr. plaintiff de11cribf's l1imAelri 
as of SitrinM"bnurne. in the county of Kent, merchant. whrn it np• 1 

ptars he nevf"r carried on the businces o( a merchant thrrt>, hut for 
many rnrs had only been there occasioMlly, and ror the la.st fife' 
ye11re been living abroad. . 

This writ, then. must be discl1arged, and with cost!~. It do"~ not, 
follow that in no ca~e whatev,•r o( a perMon rr.Midintr out of the• juria• 
dictiun the writ mRy not be had i lmt I think thP safp doctrinr. is that· 
!'IUch case 1-'hould bf", the PXcPption. lhH.t 1he circumHtant:t'H Mhonld 
he rully stated on the applice.tion and not partia/111, Rnd thc•n it maf · 
be mattf'r for conaideration whether on aucl, just 11lat1,'11wnt the wrili' 
should be KrRnted, either with or withont termi.,so111ewhat like tb01e, 
I have alluded 10, accorrlinJr tothP circnmMbmces BRthf'y may appear. 

PARA.t.LELS IN LtTF.RATVRR,-Our critics havP lat<"ly mloptrd RD 

&~1:i~t~~~ :att :!r:.u~~~~~JJ~~~s~:.1~i('i:Np~~(l;:b\i:a~:~\~1:.ir \,ti;n;g~:. 
perceive, that the novelfi, KPnerall}• speakiuK, of tlir prl'!ll'llt eeaaOD i 

t11ke a very high rank : n,meron i111,laced by tht' aide of MW'f'ia,,..., 
mul /,ilierila11ce-7'1,e &6ber. writlf"ll hy Blackwood'& wt-II-known 
contributor, with the last works or Bulwl'r and Gratum-('/,a,iti/lt 
with the more intt>reMting u{ Scotl'11 novele-7'/,e Ii'r1b1e Stt•11 with tbe · 
Talrs of Edt(t'worth, Brunton and Opit', att inculcatillK s1111ilnr im .. 
pret1sive 1P.stions-7'he Affianced One i11 c:\lled a sin("ular ('nmbinatioD 
of the modern with the Radcliffe t1r.hool; hut 7'/,e .h!u•. (wboll. 
hel'oine Esther. thout(h reA<'mbling the H.ebt'cca of lvan/w,:) iK Raid to 
stand alone and disur.ct, and has, on this account no douht, been 

de~g:ar~er~~::~i~! lie~~!i::t~h~ po:~i:~!~0ef '~t. Lett, Rx• (Jue~ of,. 
1/olland, arc to be accompknied by 12 of tl1e Dur.ht>~M'M lyrical ro
manceA, aet to music by hn11clr, and embelliahed with 12 plates rrom, 
her own drawinKR, illuetrative or thP. SP.\'eral scf"nf!s in thr romRneea. 
As gain i11 not the oqiect of the publication, which is only brought· 
out for thf! p:ratifkation or the Duchelia, it will bC" puhlishNI at the 
11rnall price of 25&. ntatly bound up, eo thRt this work ol the cele-· 
hratf'd Ex-Queen may be ex:pt-ct,•d to gral'e the table of ahno~t evf',rf 
dra,,ing-1·00111 in EnglRnd, of which it cannot fail to be a most de11r-

Rb~~~~~~~=~:A, by the Rev. W. Gunn, B.D. s~. 611.-ThiA vt'ry in•~ 
tP.rr~tinit account of the (.'u.rloons of llaphael. or rather. or thr. wh_ole 
or the serieti of dr11igns by that a1·tist. of which our 011ly remaimng 

ri1:;i~~:f:~:':i~~: ~~~-i~~!.ds ~~ :l:::e~!:i~~iJ!:t or~~i~~lt:l~~twi;~. 
doubtlr.sa obt11in very ge-neral ch·culation. Ae an l1h1torical and cr1"· 
tical di111q11i:i1ition, it ia snptrior to anythinR we have yet 11rtn. Bu• 
we would recommend the volume u combining objects of a far morct 

~~ha~~~ ~~i~~:~r":o~~~•;;:;u~ 0~1~:c'L;;~;;0i;1:c}:~t~~ 1~\1: 1~~lk 
is calculRtPd to improve the talltP. and delight thr mind hy in11pir1ng_ 
a love for the arts. it liaa obviouAly in evt"ry portion of it 1hr nobler1 
rnd or amending the heart by making the Muse11 U1e handmaidao 
virtut>," 

The Fossil Flora of Great Britain, by ProfeMor Lind)py and Mr. · 
Hutton, ten copperpla1t>tJ. 5,;. 6d. Wf! are rPqneeted to mf'11tion, 
that thr. Fourth QuartPrly Number or thi11 valuablf" work, which _ap• · 
pParB on tht' htof April, will complete the Pir11t Part or the F1r11-\ 

fu~~~d~~cti~ ~11tb~~tt~a~cbre!\°!.~:~~:i!hi~tt~~e ~~~t>~!i1:!1~0~:1 

~:~~"fi'o~::,a~~~::~~o!•: ~:::.ifih::~ud~~:::;~e:i;~•tt~! !~;~~ 
period. A liAt ofsubscribet'fl will al110 bP. given ; but RI the number 
of copit11 or the lll'orl< 11old ia conaidt"rably ireater than thP name•· 
receivt>d, auch aubscrihers RA have not alrtady done so, nnd wiah tO-· 

:r.Ji:1~:1~h~o::~1:htl1!~~\~~~ii::ag~i:~11:::.d o':;!: :haem:.~b~:~: 
Jamf"II Ridgway, JW, Piccadilly. ThP Fourth Volun,r. of PcofPl'IIIJr-. 
LindlP.y's continuation of Edraard1'1 Botanical ae,ister, or Or"'f" 
11,ental Flmcer Garden. and Shnt6"et"1J tor 1831, ie JUtit com,lrtf'< ~ 
with 96 colound drawint1:@ or fine flowe:ing planteanrl ahrubs,21. J(}a •. , 
rlo~h boarda. Al10 the Pomnloiical Maga~iu, in 3 volumes; c~n
tlUninv 11p1va1-d1 of 160 linrlp coloured drawi.111(& er fruit, with de1Fciltt; 
tion1 and eultivation, IOI. 1111,ndsomely bound •. No •. l. GI A~he ., 
Volume, containing 8 plate,, w•• publiohed on tile lat 10,t . .... 



Co1•n:s orthl" PAl'BD.I suhmittl'd to the Vu:&-CRANCl'!LLOII. and 1\-IF.l'IIP]UU of 
CON\'OC,\TION' of the UNJVF.RIITY of OXFORD by lbe Rev, ARCIIDEA.CON' 
BAH.NB~, in the abuncl" and on ll1f' bt'hall ohbe 

H,KV. W. H. MlLL, D.D. Prhwipnl of Blshop"1 Collt>ge,Calcutta. 

LSTTBR. FROM ARCIIDF.ACO'.'il' BARSll:8 'l'0 TRF. VtCK-CHAN("KJ,LOR Ol'Or.ro111>, 
Snwlon ILPcto1·y, 2111t Nov. lt1JI, 

Mr. Vic1•-Chanc,llor,-The Revrreml Or. William H •. Mill ht>i11g de,irnus of 
1>ublicly u1f...-i11g himsell R Camlldatl' !or the Prnlt>Horship in Sani:;crit, nhout to 
be nlabll~llf'd i11 tl1e U11h't'r11ity of Oxfui-d, unoll'r l11i- will of tin• h1tt• Colouf'I 
Bm_!rn, ~111t hl"iJJI{ \~·ill!hohll'II frum .•onual\y 11rt•~••nting hie application to Lhe 
Um\·cr•1tv IH11M 11. bmdrn!{ Sf'll~l• of h1,i e11g:i.,trm_rnb to till" l11coqmi-atP1l SociPly 
for 1hr Pru1,1urntion ol the fio111wl, in 1he care ol thri1· ;'lli~tdnn CollricP, nrar C11.l
cultt1, h:u, atldrt>~~l•tl l1l11111eU 1111 th,• !lllhjl'cl to his Ur:,cl' the ,\rcl1l,hhop of 
Cantl'l"hnry (~o •. 1 }, al Pn•11id~11t of

1
1h; Society, 11mll'r lhe111\11clion11f the Bishop 

(lfC11.lc1111a, as \_'mlnrof till' !lulm1111Coll~ge, A11d the Archbislmp h&!I done me 
ti•.• lion.our ~•I k111dly ex11re11111g to me H11 Grace·• .nllre npprnvalof Dr, i\lill'i w11!i,·~ mthi~ J"e•pert. 

As tl,1i 11t-11011al fri•n,1, therl'for•, of thf' Princi)lal of Bi!ho1•'R Collrgf', l\nd 
1011g and i11:im;1tel}· l\c11unl11tt>d wilri liim In lndil\, I \'entui-e now in his Hh11er1ce 
to lay lit•fon• ~ou, for lhl" purpn!lP of H11 beilll( exhibitrrl to 1hr !Uembl!'I ~ of Cuu. 
Toc~llon, a !'t;1trm1•11t ol Ur. l\li\1'11 1,rrte11~lon11 fur •h• !lituntlon to which hr 
h~~~~',;;;::.1~1;f.''' with 11uch te11ti111011iea aslbt" klndne11 of hia h'ieudain Enl!'land 

D1·. Mill h1•came" l\lrmbrr of the Univl"l'11lt)· nf Cnmhridge 111 1809 • l\n1I th• 
e!iclo,l•d 0l't',tim1111ial (Xo. 2), ;111 J[ii·,n hy lhe Ma~tl"I' and lfellows u0f T1lnity 
Cnl_le11:e in ,lunr, lli20, will m1111t fully nl11ce thP diligence and etl\clency \l'lth 
Wh1cb hi' p11n111•1l his ncademical ~1udi1•11, hill grl'llt Rr.ntenl'B!I n.uJ. genin!I in 
mathl'matical ,uJiject!, hl11 th111·oujCh knowll'dl(e uf ch1!111lc11I literaturt' and his 

la;~ri~11~!d ~~c~1::; 1~: :n~ 1~~;~11 ~;' I ~~o:::~r!1.'f 1;~!il'tr~~\~;. al~~u~1·~~i:r'i·; f ~:~~;j· 
or ti1"!1l l,i-t,lr1111or, in 1heir .l\li111iurmry CollPgP, lhl'n 6n,l t>1lah\111hetl near Cal: 
C11tta, hr appli,d himl'l'lf with u11w1111trd ability, i11duRti-y, and Jllety lo ti1e 

i:;_;~~~:t~t;;~fp!:~~~;~~~-~~l: ;~~C~lt.~l",::~r o~·I ;~~~ell:~1tfnl~ll'lt:•~::!lpe:s~l~tt~g~1!11; 
Taiiou~ 11at1\"l'11 of lllm1m1ta11. In tl1t>~e e111(a,re111e11ts he frt>qne11th· received the r:~ ir,u~~~~y::11:~;~:~~~\:1 i:\:~~e ll~r~~::~:/ l:r1.1~'.1'tt~:i~11 :!•;,:r.:r"~ri:11 t~~~t~l'~t:,1i 
111 thfui11P~!I with which ·he hu di,cbargl'ci the t111ti1•1 ol his offlcl' during the c1t.'"'l'h'P ~-ean, and nf the l'flr\'iCf'I whir.h h• bllll l"Pndererl to the CRU!II' of 
plir;"thu,11! and snnnd ll"arnlng In ln,lla, RrtwP"1 Dr. l\lill and tho,e rmlnent 
{e Illes to whn11t' putoul cart' U1l' Indian Church h&!I been succe11ivl'ly con
j ~'ll!il, tJ,p 1m1~t pe1 £rd 1:11nli•l1'111ie at all timl'!I sub11i1ted ; and each of tl1em In 

~111n ~;~rj~~;•1~;1~'tiJ~r'::1:? 01~11t1h:1;~i~~:!11;:,~i~!:~1~~s:r~1:rtarnlng, hla pietr, 

b F1~?111 Ur. ~I ill\ fir11t arrival in lmlia, nccmling lo an a1rang,ment IIUµ"ll"PStl'tl 
11Y 1th~•JI ~l1<hllet1111, his early and cooatant atll!'nlion (Xo. !i) has he1•11 ,,aid to d[ c:ltn·atwn or the- Sa11,01:ri1 language ; h, which lhl' armPXPd lt•~timouia\s 
,;:nd) 111111• hi~, in the opinion of the hP11t judgp~ In n,ngn.l, tn be t•qn,ll In 

r llit~\~;;~:•t:~rr1:: l~t~a~~l;.~r~,•;;';,1~ !~v~I~; t1~1~1r!h,~r;~f:11~; ~h;n!.::1~!1~!! 
hi1 knowlt'dge of that 
In llldia. 
of Dr. l\fill'R quallftca. 
tl1e Unl,PIP.il}',ilmu,t 

~:i1~!;:i:i.e 011cf'1•tainty whlch Ur. Mill ha1 felt re~ardir,gt~1i:aip;/::!:::: :! ~h! 
hPt- Y, 11111 tht dh,tance al which he now Is, I 1bo11ld without doubt have 

en1l'tl r•qoiaite, mol'e numerou"' teslhno
fhn.iral, 111" hi111upe1 ior k11ou. lrdge or the 

,cou~ideri11fi1 the pio11s ohjt'ct contl'mplaled by 1be muni
ln forth,. t· uscril Prnre11orslilp, I cannot rc1l1l the pleasnre I ha•e 
acquaint~d~ ,,~Ing, tliat frn,m the mauy oppo1tunillrs I had In India of becoming 
only a man ~ 1th _Ur. -~Ill S 1.'ha~acter and acquirements, I k11ow him to he not 

~it~I c:~:i. IIP!;!:;~;\~-::~: :1~! ~~::::":,•;~~~ ~; t~rt~ ~'~:~::~ t~:~e~:-~~~ ! iro ~~;~rii]~~ri~~~
:!:~ =l~bdl~~l'hR!lr°~~;\:1; ~; ,i:,~1~1 bli~~l:;r: ~o:1~~a:::id Mt:b!~j!d:~;~~~1~n:.1t1~8~!~/~~: 

11111 ~"P and t1-t'nul11e r,1e1y. 

obedi~! ~~d hr:~bf'ui~:;!~~;:· Mr. Vlce-Chanccl101·, wlit ~~~r:1?;l'.il~~s;~rr 



·84 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Lord G1tET'1 1111Painlme'ltt of hia atnoard, Mr. ANDEMON, to the 

r::::tlt~r.;;~ a°t,.'~;:,,-;.o~~~t:trr;:;a:::;1::::~1;;',J i~e:!~o:;J 
that tlte K1No'11 u,hul ahould make reoolutio111 in Greect; •nd his 
~•friend olJurwd it would have the tf:ecl ~, makiiig it a icommon-

::~-;:;d 1 ~{.·~!'oi:n"}~:%%l0~!~~,f,,!i!~:r~:~:r.1:,~~:",!':h! 
.K1111o'a prit,ate carriage. it would kaue IJt1e" •o 1i11ecure. 

T.6e Experiment ,ce hoill to be a faib,n. 
Tl,e kiter on the no-CHOLEJU. at C/ielsea haa 1,een reeeived; the 

"1!Z'f!,~!;'~~·Anothtr Opera-goer'' i1 guite unintellr'gil,le. W!,at 
flota l,,e mean a6out •• co11per" und '"penny refrt!sh11u1,t11 ?" 1/ he does 
ut m~n his ••appeal"' a. a hurle1gue upon the low stt,jf tL•hich ha, 

:::t,,1' "~h~;~~~~s a:detrt,t;ll:::n t~!t ::::e:u1r1i:~k~f,~°r~:1 
~laing i11.fi•ifely tnore ridir.11/ou, tliun the ridicule of it. 

111, rt!j,tV to a /Jatly-,"e think aa eltlerly one-who ,11rile1 u, n moni• 
t,,,-y semio11 on our Ut{feeli11g 1nocle of trea.linK the sul:ject of Choler11, 
vhich she statea to l,e •~ a prMJiclentinl uisitrtfion for 011r ,ins.'' ,re 
vmst beg to sag, tlmt ,ve do not ti.ink increclulity alt to the 1na_lif.!1~jtJ1 
.,. csntugio11,neu of a t!isl!ase fairly comes untler the /,earl of uup,ety 
-.,. prop/ume,ie,a. The 18 ca,e, ;,, JI,1r11krlJ1Jtr.e lf"~rlclumse 1uere 18 
little l(irla ,uho/iatl eaten siz pennyfl•orth of apples each-lurd tlia_t sort 
ef pai11. u·llich many feel but few venture to mention-look ph!tstc and 

'J:f,.'"J,.!~;;~ ,;::lpi!:1:~~;/:;J/J;:nh:::::::;/;~· ha~~~i:·:t::d':"r 
B. is ,nuch tllanlced. 
RA.LPA-l'es. 
P. A. RooY, E,q •• shall hear to•morrou,. 
IYe tllin/c it ,oo,,ltl br. dangerous tu publish the leller of EXPDIITOI\; 

...,,. t1Jith his 1)ermisaion, toe ,rill auailourselues of hisfaclsneztwrek. 
· We are 06/ige,l tr, rlefer until ne:rt week tlte U6aenmtiona 011. the Bill 
for Settling Contro\·enieM by Arbitration. 

We have 11ot received tile report of the Commi11ioner1, to 1ohich a 
.learned Ji·ien,l of ours referred us. 
· We have seen the ap11uinlnie1it '1azPttt-d-1ve kno,o t!,e merits, mid 
dul11 appreciate thefeelinga of the /u"qh/g•gifted persriti ft) 1rlio.se 11ffec
"liollnte /d,ulnt-ss it is attri6ttlt1ble; lmt perlinf}8 ti direct ullusiot1 tu the 
proofof11isterlylo11ewouldbept1i1ifvlto the exe1nplar11 uhiect uf our 
wdmit-atimt. 
· /Ye slwiild advise tJNr City friend to apply to the General Pod 
·OJ/ice hen•, in order to ascertain the cau,e of the rum•deliueru of the 
letter, referred to. 

A Clapham SpinstPr is tinder com1i,Jeration. 
We 9uiteagree t1•ilh .J.tMArc1uuns-10e shall return to the sul,ject. 
D nui,; vs is unavoidably rlelttge.J. 
We do ,wt think RENTON's cumnmnicatio11, sufficiently Houel in its 

ile'j.J;",!,~;t ::f;rsetoernlcorreaporulents who write llho11I Cholera lo 
.t/w tlai/.11 rf'porla. /Phat r.1111 he the m1e of1liscus1i11g tlie suldect iii 
./etler1, nntl tU!,,,Mpape,·s ,-the results are 10/mt lllouc are impru-tant flB 

,l,en,.i11g "P"" the characterof the disease. 1\1, D. is tlian/red for /1.is 
letter. 

a:;.. A MoxPA.\" EDITION crOr the Countq•) is publi11ht>d at Three 
-o'Clock in the afternoon, containinl{the Marketl:i and LRtee1t Ne,vR, 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH II. 

THEIR MAJESTIES are at Winclsor. The Court left 
town rather unexpectedly, but not, as reported, from nuy 
apprelu~nsion of Cholem. 

The KING held a Le,•ce on Thnrsclay, at which only one 
Gentleman was Kni~htr.d ; but nnothf'l" Gentleman, who 
lives somewhere in Scotland, and could not comt! np to 
-London, has betm KniJ{hfed by Patfmt. 'fhe number of 
in<liviclunh,, who have lattel'ly receh·ed the di!itincfion, has 
,riven ri.l!.u to a juke among the Pnrsui,·nub and Pages. 
-They call them the .Arahinn.,- the Thousi\nc.l and One. 

W"E ,·e~ret to hear tbat lier Royal Hiirlmess tbe Duche,s 
c,r GLOUCESTER was not so Wt"ll yesterday. 

Mn. CnoKRll has~·durin,r the Inst w~ek, been cn~11ged in 
, two ParliamC'ntnry skirmishes, in which he honourably and 
·-manfully vindicated his political character from the attacks 
.;r bis rnvious Rnd initafod \Vhig adversaries; but it is 

· euriou!I to ohservc how completely the old 1u·o,·erh, which 
··refers to the difference in different 1,cr!lon!II, betwf'en" steal
·ing a horse," and " looking over a lwdge," has been ,·cri6ed 
·l>y the comluctof the W'hig press upon these occa!lions. 

We exfract the following account of the latter of these 
. .aff'ai1·11 to illustrate our position:-

~lli~~~t~::,~~~:'w~1i~h~~ ~!i~h~,~aii~:. Me~~1:~:i!~d ~~~e~~u:.~~ir~! 
--tlict.-(L<m.1(/dcr.)-The t"hapelry or 8011th ShiPlda wa~ 9,074, and 
-with the addition or Weston it mndP 18.0tNJ. The istatement, looking 
: to tbc n•ceipts on thf' table, was right to a figure. 

Mr. Hooo1110N admitted that he had quoted wrong re.turns when he 
, eharged the lti~ht llon. Gentleman with inaccuracy; but the RiKht 
.Hon. Gf.'ntleman had u11e.d the words, '~the Hon. Member had dared 
lo;contradict." If he had to Rive his answer to thatremarlc else

._kere he collld give it ,uitlumt dij/ic,elt11, but he was not dispose-d to 
· Tiolate the ordet· and courtesy 01· the House. The Hon. Gf"utleman 
eJtpN"tcsed a hope at the same time that the House would allow hirn 

· 'le throw back thf" word dare with indignation. Ir the Right Hon. 
Gentleman tlwught p1·oper to repeat tlte w,mJ elsewl,l'J't! ke l.(IUI at 

, li6ertv to Jo so. 
Mr. CRoi.tm did not doubt the conragP. or the Hon. MPmhl"r. hut 

· ohject~d to hi11 sta.tl"ment. He could only say he wi:1hed the Hon. 
-Oentleman had not made thP. ass••rtion or his inaccuracy. He coula 
1119ure the Hon. Member that hi1:1 ~tatl"ment was correct. 

It will be recollect<!<! that, •ome twelve or fifteen clay• 
,"llince. "·hen Lm·tl EDRINGTON was pleased to lo,ie his 
, temper., and apply Jangua,ze, accom1,anied by gestures 
jlt.calculntocl to soften its asperity, to Sir HENilY HAR
DINGE, thatSirl-lF.NRV,fornsingexprr.!lsionsnot one-half so 

•. strong or unequivocal in theil' meaning as those which 
. fell from Mr. llonGSON last Wednesday evening, was at
··-taeked by nil !he Whig and Radical papers, for presuming 
,.to hint at lhe "elsewherc"-he was stigmatized and viii• 
· fied, fo1· rerel'rina to any hostile result, and severe lectures 
we1·e rend him by the great moral and rolitical authors of 
the daily press, upon the indecency a.iu imJ>l'Opriety of his 
.conduct. 'file violence of l\fr. lloI>GSON, however, (that 

• gentleman beh1,; of the liberal party) goes unnoticed, and 
not one word is seen or heard in 1·e11robation of the com·se 

.lie thought fit to pursue. 
The matter is trifling; hut it is curious to observe how, 

~:Upon every occasion, great or small, the same system is 
·•Jl1lrsued and the same principles aclopted. 

A WRF.K or tn•o since we gave our readers a specimen of 
the popularity of Ministers, and the impression made by their 
proceeding• in Ireland, by the refusal of a Dep11ty-Lieuten
ancy,m tbeµart of Sir JAMES STEWART. We are to-d•y 

..._,ahled to offer another instance of a similar nature, in 1he 
,,Jlll,pe of a letter from the Honourable EDWAllD WI•G• 

PIELD to that dialiniuished, ,patriotic aupporter of the 
Government, Colonel KNOX GORE:-

" TO .COLORBI, KWOlt GOBE, &c. &c. &e. 
61 l\fy DEAR Srn0-Wit1hin1r to co-.orH"rate aa much u pOflAiblf' in 

lfeo=i•B lhe peace of~ count, or Sli~•• wbicb l have ever had al 

rJOHN BULL: 
l1t~•u·t. u. wa11 my i11t\:'11tiu11 tu have re11ewcd my cummh.11,ion to,· that 
county, and aleo (or thl" county of Wicklow j and t.hia I mean to do 
on my ff.turn 10 lrPland, th11ugh quite indignant Rt the attempted 
Pxaction of an· ille.-,al ,,.~~ and the rJ1.lumniou1 f'.l,tta.ck upon the late 
Magistracy for co1nplyin~ with it. But a111 l attr11Jute the lawless and 
insurrection11.ry stutP ol the country in a tcreat. df'gree to thr. weakn~II 
and incapacity of the pr'8Pnt Administration, I b~R lta.ve to _dechne 
acce-pting thr. •itnntion of Drputy LiPUtf'nant, winch 1,•nur krnd_nf'fll 
and favuurwble ocinion of me induced you to oflt"r, and for which I 
feel perso1111lly o liged.-1 am, dear ~~rET)\Vli:f)tlf'VIXGFIELD. 

"Addingto •pla e, Fr.hruary 20, lk.12." 

WE rejoice to find that the opinion which WP. last week 
expressed upo11 the glaring impolicy of the alleized con
ce~siuns of Lords HARROWBY and \VHARNCLIFFE tu the 
Revolutionary Party is in unison with tl!at of The Quarter~.1/ 
Re'view pnhlishe:d yesterday. In a renew of sevnal poh
fical Pamphlets, a powerfully strikinii Article, full of first
rate writing, \l'e fin,! thi• passage (p. 298, 299) :-

" Admitting that the ohject of the Waverers is to preserve the 
House of Lords from l.il'ing overwhelmed by a new cre-ation, we con• 
lidently ask them whether, on the contrary, such a crf'ation will not 
be facilitated by the conceSBion of the second reading ? If the 
L~rds reject the aPcond reading, a creation of Peera will appear 
odious-monstrous-as an attempt to ovet·bt>ar the independence of 
that Houae on a question vitally concerning its own existence; but 
if the second reading be carried, the Mini11try will then claim to 
have the unanimous accordance of Kint(S, Lordfil, and Commons, as 
to the principle; and if the Waverers should turn round in the 
committee arid be able to defeat some of the details, which, in 
truth, are ~echnically House o( Commons quetitiona, the !\,Jinistry 
would the11 create their Peers-not, they would say. to ove-rbea1· the 
opiniona of the House of Lords, which had already sanctioned the 
mtasure, but to clereat the intrigue of a.11mall cli9u~ or faction, which 
had taken a course not sanctioned by the concnrrence of either the 
majol"ityor minority, and having no other ohjcct than to gratiry the 
vanity or swell the importance o( that little (action itaelf. Thi11 is 
the view which the Ministers will take, and which they will be in 
some degree juatified in takinc, of any defeat in the Committee; and 
acreKtion of Peers tliat would bave heen execrated by every hone11t 
man, if openly made to bear.dow:n the opinions of a majority or the 
House, will bP- tolerated, if not approved, as a necessarr and just re• 
1it1tance to the individual pretensions of one small part)' which had 
arrayed itself equally aKainst the wiahee or the King aud the people, 
and ag&i~st the deciaiun• or the 11u1joritiea and the principle, of the 
nii,writies of both the [louses of Lorda and Commons i These are 
not our own sentiments-but we appe-al to the common sen&P. of out· 
readers wh~ther they are not likely to have a great effect toward11 
reconciling the country at larKt': to what it at present looka at with 
the deepest alarm and 1:1bbo1'l'ence. 

.. Hut, fi11ally-the most important consideration of all-doe!I any 
man, howcvu blinde<l to olhcr conitequence~, not sec that if the 
pri11ciple of tliis SIVCcping Iterorm be admitted and establiahed by tlw 
second rtadin!f, any alteration of details, er,e,i if possible, would be 
wholl )' ine1licaciou11 nnd worthless; none would l>e made i lmt, if tLt'y 
\Vt-re, it would be buti,;hc;u•inll.', Cora moment. the hair or the giant-it 
would grow rapidly again, and his awakent'd force would pull down 
upon the a!lsembh·d nobles ol tlie land the l"difice which they thought 
tht-ir pride and thf'ir prott'ctiou, and tl1ey would be lmried di11honour
ably and dislnmom·f'd in tlui ruins. No, no, no! In politics, as in 
morals, there iiJ but one eafe course-that of duty and conscitnce i 
ir any man tliinh the principle of the Bill, with all its contwquencP~, 
lf'se pernicim111 thnn the nj,•cLion, let him \"Ole for it, r<'luctantly, 
yf't honl'!4th-fear{ully, hut sincerely; but let liim not think tliat he 
can maintain hi:-1 own character, or thRt ol' hiA da~s, or preserve the 
t>Xi11tintie Con11titution, or even ttl'atif)' fo1· a moment, what he may 
think public opinion, by ntteniptiuK to 

"• -- paltt>r with n" in B clouhle ~rnse, 
Tn kf'l"J• tlie word of riromise 10 the ear, 
J\nd hrl"A.k it to thr iiopc.' 

"Such nn ntlt•m,,,. s11ch an 11111vorthy attempt. we must \'Pnture to 
call it, will fail with bnth side,, and on Hery point; alrPady odiow:1 
to the lt<'formPrP, tho!lt' who ma)· he dPlucG•d into sucl1 1, r.011n1e will 
b(•come the obji·1·ts of tlu•ir riilicule and contt-mpt, while thl" con• 
ttPrvativr. party "·ill charge on their tergivcnation and imbecility the 
rufn or the country. 

.. What, we would ask any man of Af'n!le and r.onsi~t<'nt"r, hae h11p
pem~d to rrnder thf' Rf'cond rt>adinit of the Bill more nece11sarr, or 
even more ,.,qll'dient, in March than it was in Octoht-r? Have 
Ministers ahnwn an)• dispruiition to conciliation or modification; and 
does the countr)' t•?Chihit the 11a111e pressing anxiety for the only mea. 
sure of Lhe P.xisting Govtrnment that ever conciliated the favour or 
confidencP. of an)• rnt·t of the public? We do not wish to rate the 
latter 11ug.cestion too high; ln,t will any m1m 11ay that the re,itction 
now ia likely to be attemlt':d with ,vo1·st constquencea than it ,vn11 
lmforr; or, to repeat a conflirleration to which we have alrtady allndt~d, 
is tht>t·e nom more of disljatisfaclion to bf! appt-ehended from the rt!• 
;ectimt of the Hill, than from any im(fortaut alteration in ita most 
objectionable details? 

•- \Ve live in a,vrul timtR, nnd are surronnclrd b)• appalling diflicul
ties and dange1"t1-~ the ends of the world art': come upon us'-but it 
is the Government ,vhich has raised the tempest, and which (0 feeble 
conaolation to a rui1ll'd nation!) is I'('Sponaible for thr isflue i and lt':t 
not us, let no man of tcuod intention and an lmnt>st hf'art, associate 
himilelf in that dren.dful re11ponsibility. Let those noblemen and 
gentlemen who approve the eourse or the Ministers, or who think it 
the least dan,erous or the alternativP& otlerf'd to 111, adopt it and 
vote with them; but let lhoae who think and feel dUir.rently take no 
guide but thPir own consciences; and even though they may doubt
which we do not-that they can save their country, let them preserve 
-for that, at lt•ai;t, is in their powel'-their own character.ei, and the 
honour of their order." 

THE Admiralty has issued orders that Physicians in tl1e 
Navy are tu wear the uniform of Commander!'!, and Sur
geons the uniform of Lieutenants. \Vhat droll fellowR these 
Lords are. About hnlf-n-year ago, they persuade,! the 
KING to dr.g-rade the Medical llrRnch of the Sea Service, 
by ex,.dudiug them from His lloyal Pl'esen,·e at Coul't. 
Now they dress it UJI iu battle-array with epaulettes • 

IT will he recollecte<I that-at .a.recent Levee his Grace the 
Dnke of WELLING1'0N presenr"it and read to the KING rhe 
Hampshire loyal and dutiful Anti-Reform Address to His 
MAJESTY, anti Lord LoNDONDF.H.RY, at the Lr.TeP. on the 
291h, presented and rear! to the KING the loyal and dutiful 
Anti-Reform Addre~s of the "'Prentice.boys at Derry." 
In 110 doing, the Noble Duke and the Noble Marquis not 
only did nofhing but !heir duty to their KING and lo those 
of His MAJESTY'S loyal subjects who entrusted those 
Addresses to their J.ordships' carP, b11t tkey did nothing 
more than they hacl n right tn dn-a right whieh is not to 
be heaten down e,·en by the jealous anger of ,Ll,){"d GREY, 
or the flimsy wand of the Duke of DEVONSBlllJ;:. On 
Tuesday, however, the following order appeared .ia the 
Gazette:-

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE. Macn 5. 
1.nr CO.HMA.N.D OF HJ8 MU ESTY, 

;Notice is hereby (!iven1 that all.1u1rsol!l ,bavjng pet.itiolll oz..-t. 

March Ii; 
dre~1e1 to present to Hi■ Matjeety at 1.he Jevee, are to write on 1.wo 
card'1, with their narnee, a atatemeut of the object or 1ucb pl•litioila 

~ ~:t~t-~~&eed,t!nti:rJ!:;e'it:~•a~t:~;,l;:•:~S~t::fu~~ ~"dt~•i!:4 
in Waiting, who will rea,t it11 coutentl at the time of presentation to 
Hi11 Majesty; and that, on the,e occa1ion1, no other 1tateme11t i, to"' 
addrea,ed to Hi, ,llaie•tv. 

It is hardly to he conceived that Lord GREY, full or the 
Jove of his -' order," could h11.ve suggested or sanctioned 
this anu0110eement. Lord GREV know~, too well to be re
minded or them, the prh·ileires or the Peerage; he kuows, 
then'fore, that every Peer is an hereditary Councillor of the 
KING, and may, as BLACKSTONE hn.s it, "demand au 
audience of the KING, and lay hefol'e him, with decency 
and respect, such matters a, ht 1/1all judge of importance 
to tl,e public rceal." 

Lord HREY must know that audiencf"l'l have been-not 
demanded-but sought by Peers of the highest rank; and 
that, owing to rmacCormtahle delay,;,, smne Department of 
tlte Household, it has been fouAd more convenient to receive 
those Peers at the Levee. \Ve are not no"· alludin1,r either 
to the Duke of WELLINGTON or Lord L0NDONDEIIRY; 
and Lord G1tEY mnst know still better, that he would bein 
a state of infiuitely greater aititalion if rhe Duke of WBL
LINGTO?< had chosen to avail himself of his privilege, and 
present his address on a private audience. 

But what a slur the ntfair casts upon the Government 
altogether-what an avowal of \l'eakuess-what an ad. 
mission of alarm-that the reading of lwo Addresses to 
the KING should endanger the Ministry, and jeopardize the 
success of the only measure by which it exists. 

If our readers should like to turn to BLACKSTONE for our 
authority, they will find, immediately after his declaration 
of the p1·i•il•~es of the Peerage, the following bit of 
i.o.formation, which perhaps may equal, in its ap11licability 
to present ch·cumdances, our formerly quoted Article of 
Impeachment against Lord OXFOilD, for making new 
Peers. 

BLACKSTONE, ha,ing stated the right of the Peers to 111 
audience, imys-

'' And the1·efore, in the reign of EDWARD II. it was made 
"an article of impeachment against the hvo llUGB 
"SPENCEUS-falhel' and son-for tt'l,iclt tl,ey were brrnishel 
" tlte kingdom-' 'rhat they bv their evil covin would not 
"suffer the great men of the r'ealm, the KING'S good conn• 
H cillors, to speak witlt the I{ING, or to come near him, but 
"only in the p1·eseuce and hearing of the said II UGtl the 
"father, and HUGH the son, or one of them, and a.t tlteir· 
"wilt and arctJrding lo su.clt things ns pleased ti.cm.'" 

'fhe CrmJ'i Journal of yesterday says-
" The Duke 01· HvcK1suH,u1, ~farquitt CHoL)toxn~u:v. and the 

Earl of I..os1111A.LE, hat.I tlt>!Jarate audiencei; or the t{n.:u at the Levee, 
on Wcduestlay week, to prt'SPnt Anti-lte!orm A<ldrcd~eg, wbic:b 
were rnd lly tlH'ir l.ord"hipt1' to Hi11 l\1A.JF.1:iTY.'' 

If so, Lord GnF.Y has got himself exactly into the scl'ape· 
he wanted to axoid, and " evil covin," like ,~ swdtel'ing 
,·enom," fails of its ohject. ,\Te hatl really no i<lt•a that I 
1\linister, whom some call gl'eat, could shew hhusclf to be· 
so very little. 

WF. vrry much rt>A"ret that tlw g-mat length of our com .. -
mnnicatiuns with n~gard to the \Vest Int.lies, pn~nmls our 
affording space for se,·t•ral articles which we had prepared 
fur to-day. One, on the a.II-important suhject of Irh1h tithes, 
which we Kha.II imbmit next week; and nnutlwr upon the 
complete expmmre of the blunder~, falsehoods aud follies or 
the Reform Bill, us exposed on F1·iday hy Mr. CHOKER; 
;\Ir. [),\ WSO?'11's exhibitio11 of the P.LUNKET'rY list; nod 
various other matkrs, to which we ha.,·c more particula.dy 
rrferred in our nolict•s to ,~on·t'spnndP.nts. 

,re take ~01,ne litl11? <~~edit to our~cln~!l for h:n·ing- ex .. 
plaint•d the 1lilfrrc~11ct~ 1,cl\\'et•n l~u.c:lish laru, 111anufact11red 
bv mnrltinery, anct thrtt made hy lhP poor, inclnstrious in• 
hithitauts of Huddnghamshirc and the adjucc~nt c·ountieL 
We fin<l in the daily paper11 the follmt'ing note from Sir 
.JOHN CONROY, exp1·essh·e of lhc kind and cousidet'Rte 
fet~lings of that most amiable and exemplary Princess, the 
l)uclwss of I< RN'r :-

h Sii· .JoHN Co:-mov is romman<lPd by the D11cl1t-11~ or Ki:::i,iT, to 
acqn11int l\.leesrs. DumN :ind Co •• tl111t ht'r Royal Higl111P1U!I is vtrf 
much l(rRtilied to tint! that thrrc i~ a proi1pect or makint{ hlondel11ce 
hy the pe-asnntry of liuckint,t:harn8hirt•, ao RH to corn1mtr with the 

~t~;i:1n 111i~,~~~~!, t~~~.:~-~~ ill(~r~~. ri!u:di 1 ~h~e.,:~~::s:·v::.1;~~::~f "'t~/d! 
all in h~r po1v1•r to encourR.-,e thiH mnnurRclurl', 8111 lier ltoyal H115"h .. 
n~-.H fep(i; it incumbent on her to do 10 on every 01..-c1111iun in relatiOD 
to tl1e manu(acturrt1 of this country . 

u Kl"nl'lington Pal1tt•e, Pe:b. 2._..;, J:,;.;J,J." 
Greatly u.t va1·ia11ce, in<lee,I, appr,ari1 to he the pnliry or 

Iii:,; l\IAJF.STV's Governmunt with the hcnen1i«)11t Jlrinciple• 
of lwl' UuyaJ llighncss.-Thcy !!hut the clonr nguiust evell 
em1uiry i11.to the ciamms of the ruinous situation of our 1~ 
11ufa.ct111·t•rs, and defeat, by one of their splendid majoritU'5· 
of' eigl,t, tlu~ laudable endea\'om·11 of NolJlcuum pen;ooall,Y 
ncqn1.t.i11tcd with 1he privations of the poorP.r ch1!!~es of tbe1r 
nrighb,mrs in the c,mutl'y, upon 1mme cold-blooded c11lcula
tiun much on a pal' wilh Lord ALTHOKP'S rig-orous 11e1·se
verance in the ,·vest India duties, which he carried bj 
anothet· shiking majority of foul'teen, in the House 
Commcm!!, on ,vedoesday night. 

It is 11ainful to see such recklei1s carefosstwss of eve~ 
thing like puhlic principle, ancl a heartless 11er~e,·eranc~ 111 
i, CRl'eer which, in fourteen month11, has 11roclncctl a JJCrleCt 
stagnation of tratle, anJ. rcJ.uced the l'evenue so as to leaVt 
the" nation bankmpt•---~---

WE, sometime •ince, me~iioned-ihtrt !he I.ORD llfAY?1 
KENNETT-to whose conduct much of the mischief which 
occrneil to the City of London in the riots of l7S0-had to· 
pay for uis popular and patriotic conduct in t11i, shape of. 
damage• to Messrs. LANGDAl,E and Co., the distillers. 'l'be 

T!~j~s a~~!:rs:~•:ii!~:1 ~1!~r~~11!~~~~1.:~ have to 11tatr that abe; 
tri11.I or the r.ase • Langdale "· ifennett.' M·as tried at Guild.haJJ, 
London, before Mr •• Justice Huller, then a .Ji1d~e or thr. Kins,: 
Dench, And R special jury, on the 5th of March, 1871. 1'he jury8'1 
a vrrd1ct with IH.7.?9I. IOs. damagtd. • 

'l'bis answer to an imaginary correspondent, who might 
mnch more readily have obtained his information tha.n by a 
roundabout application to the Time, newspaper, is meant-; 
a sort of hint to alarm the Ma11istracy of Brisfol; but 
unluckily cuts more ways than one, for if the cond11ct or. tb& 
lll'istol Ma~istl'acy is likely to involve them in any pecdn,al 
l'espnnsibility, what would lllr. KEY, the pt'esent Lo . 
Mayor of Lonclon, hu·r. to pay, for 1he mii1chiefwhich ~ 
done in the metropoliM upon the occasion of his memora ; 
displaye(patriotism,for which he has been made a Baron•~ 

The LORI> l\lAYOR ha, been ill-treated during the IV.., h 
Tbis clUJD•r blow of tbe Time, will do bim no good, althoug 



znean-t to do him no barm; but, besides this, there has been 
a most absurd att•ck made upon hi! Lordship through the
columns of the .llfor11in!( Po,t, which we only extract in 
order to vindicate his Lordship from its severity and ill
nature :-

"TO THE LORD IIIAYOR. 
0 DoGDERRY-" Touch not pitch, lest----,• 

u Mv [~ORD-I am not R vtry old man, though I can remf'111her the 
!11fflf'li of HBCE.FORD. HAMMETT, \VJLLIAIIS, ANDERSON. CUllTJ!I, and 
many other14 who wore thr. aldermanic gown, and by thrir conduct in 

!~::io~~d Y~~e,r r:~t~8rd~d!e~~t di~"~!ar!.8 :h:t'~t~c[~h~~~~n~ ;r~iri 
office in the city of London depend11 wholly and ao1ely upon the pPr
aonMI importnnce of tne oJ/icer l and l now, in the 1piritof friendly 
caution R!lk yon, whether yout· joining an ordinary, at 211.6d. pPl' 
)iead al a public-hom:1C" adjoining the Jrh,h Chamber in Guildhall
yard' eVf'l'Y day that a Court or Common Conncil is held-nay more, 
wheti1er your being the Pre:<ident ur this ordinarr, and merging your 
bii.th office or Magh,trA.te and Gua.rdian or the Mor11le or the City by 
811si~ting in continuin~ these orgiPs till after midnight-is L'Onsistent 
with the honour oC your office? Adieu, my Lord ; remember the 
1notto or BAYARD. .. L. 

•• Rendinq lloom, Guildhall~ Alarc/1, 7, 18:B.'' 
With evel'y respect for the evident good-intentions of the 

write1· of tbi!li letter, niid convinced, as we arr., that his love 
for the respectability of the City is the only motive to his 
address, we must ,ay that we think it an unfair and illiberal 
attack. 

Lord KEY is not rich-last y••r he wRs very lihe!'al-and 
one of the great objects of his ambition in getting the civic 
chair again, ,vas to save this year E"nongh to make all !lquare 
with the year. before-so much for the economy. For so• 
ciety, be naturally goes to places where congenial spirits 
are to be found-where so lik,~ly as" at a public-house?" 
As for continuing his orgies till after midnight, what have 
his snbjects to do with lhe pri"r"ate plP.asnres of the KING 
OF COCKAYNE! And as for '" joining an ordinnry," we 

·only pnt it to any of the aristocl'atic vhitors of the Mansion 
House, whether the dinners given by his Lordship thel'e. are 
or are not " ordinary'' in the trnest acceptation of the l\ord? 

We think that hi:1 Lordship shews at once his taste., his 
prudeucr., nnd his wh1dom, by pursuing the course to which 
his calmnniator MO strongly objects-he pleases himself-be 
dines cheap and he dines ont. 

IN another part of our paper to-day, we have Jtiren tf;le 
offici11J report of the decision ot' the Freuch Tribunals in the 
case of the Due de llounnoN'S Will-as might be expectcc\ 
by every hod~•, and cel'tainly was nnticipatec.l hy l\tadame la 
Baronne de 1-"li:UCHERES »ce SoPHIE DA"\VES, her Lady
ship and the KING'S son share the prop~rty. SOPHIA, 
whatever else she may he, is no bad tadiciau-leaning on 
a KING'S son, is not trnstiug to a reed; an<l we find by the 
following parag,·aph how iight,,ously the MONARCH has 
evinced his rcspr.ct for his illustrious relative-his admiration 
of ,•irtue, auc.l his gratitude to his illustrious relath·e's ci
-devmit mistress, by giving her the unprecedented privilege 
of adopting and using Ilic Ro,11nl th-cry. 

,. The B.a.ronf'11s FE1.,cm::1u:;s, havinf( i:cainrd tlir. Emit in the Frt"nch 
Court, rt'.ipPcLing thr. will of the l;1k Prince of Conde, intt"ndt1. in 
ad~ition to her ma11siun i,~ Tih1t'!f•Sfre,:t. and ,lwr estate in Harnp-

~~~f;,::n :u:~~Qi~ ~j:.l:~:~'~:r 1~~~/l:.~l:~::o~Jj~~~:1l;~=~ltl:fo!'n Vir~lT~! 
PHtLll'l't-:. tlir 1b.ronf'::JN will ns1r;1mw the lfreriesaml can·,'age• of tl,e 
Frenclt /loynl Fumil11."-Mor11i11g H1:rnl,l. 

Strange coiueidcnccs Romcli111es oc1·u1·-lhe one to which 
·we are uow rerP1Ting lost~s none of its oddity by the facts 
tbRt Madame de FF.UCHERES is to ha,·e a mnriur. residence 
!Lt BRIGHTON-a ,·ma at BATTEUSEA, and a town mansion 
Ill TlLXEY•STH.EET.;_ _____ _ 

Oua rca<lers will ;1s;w1;~~;- fi~-cllclters, nod extracts of 
letters, which haT"c heen transmith~1l bJ us, relating to the 
prr.scnt sfatc of the ,vest Indie!la 'l'he destruction of pro
J>erty, and loss of life, we believe to ha\'e been infinitely 
greater than has yet been imaginecl-Upon extremely good 
authority we are told that the e,•entual loss by destruclion of 
property will fall very little Mhort of FOUR l\flLLTONS; and 
that. the ln!ls of life extends lo the amount of 2000 slaves 
killed, hesidei11 upwards of 500 still mis~inJ[. 

Ou Friday ni~ht, Lord IIOWICK admitted the loss of pro
perty to he ternfic; but stated that. he! wa,1 1111ih, prepared, 
when the proper time came, h, cl~foml the policy of Govern
ment exhihilt~ll i11 thP- Orders in Council, which have 
set the Colonies in eonfnsion ; and to vindicate Lord 
GODERICU's compnlsory instructions to the Governors of 
the severnl Islands to enforce their provisions. So much for 
the wisdom of Ministers. 

Lord ALTHORP, on \Vednesday, propns~cl the rr.newal of 
all the Sugai' Duties. He Wa!I very sorry. he snirl-he WR/il 

aware of tl1e great distrmls in thr- \Vest Indiel-1, hut he eould 
not take off oue penny's worth of their burdt'.ns; and he did 
not Sf! mnch regret it as he otlw1·wise should, hecnuse the 
Colomes were so bailly off, that a little rdief wo11ld b,, of no 
Ulll~·:--So rnueh fol' the humanity of Ministers,-and of those 
Mm1sters, too, who take g1ent credit to themseh·es for 
Jnaking a grant or £100,000 to relieve the suffernrs who have 
loMt a million and a half. ' 

B,!t if _rnport may be crc~<litecl, the Government have one 
blcs~mg 111 :r1tore for the \Vest Indic~s, which will set all thin~s 
to-ri~hts. It is said that Sir JAMES GRAHA~r, finding the 
A~mu·!'lty too much for him-whir!1 he con6denlially ad
m1ts-1s .to be crealt~<l Lurd N1-:THF.RHY, to leM·e his 
)lroxy ,nth Lord GitEV, and to proc:e~<l to Jamaica, as 
60°1'e1·nor, lun·ing of eourst? the Grand Cross of the Guelpliic 

rder to make him look ~murt. 

b, When will the measure of kindness to the West Indians 
e full? v,;f e now submit Lo!'d BELllORE's Ja,t despRtch, togethel' 

·t h 50!1Je othm· ncconnts, which Lord HOWICK. is pleased 
o conllder ,~,atisfaclQJ"JI•'' 
Mr Lonn Kin,'., House, .Tamaica, Jan. )6, JS.12. 

proceedi -I. have the honuur to continue my mt.l'rat1ve o( the 
I then DK1t wl11~h have tak~n placP sine~ my last despatch. 

Cm,tos of1'Fno:tm1tted ~o yo1!r Lonh1hip thr. copy or a letter rrom the 
or Box (wt a\mou.t11, m '!'Inch h ... st1t.ted that a oeraon of the namr 
since havP. J°. _thea. lmBK!ned hf"lon~e~ to the Haptist Societ)', hut 
mouth a,;/t•re~ 18 a We!tley11n M11n11onary) had CRcaprd from F11.l
detnin;d h a 110J'!for~ed your LordHhip I had CilUeed him to be 
l'eply I rer'~~f', ;aillug lor fortl1er inrormRtion. Finding, rrom the 
ch11 rM'P. ag~ivrt 1r.rom1the Cu~todPs, thnt thl're was no substantial 

Sh· W. Cons 11!'1, caused him to he immediatrly liherated. 
the ac:connt}b0"h tn a. d9!1patcl1 ot the 6th inst., !lt&tt'd., tbat rrom all 
fleck of thill w~d jd rt>Ce\'iled d hr. thought he could as~ure me that the 
that the np I e y-eprea and Orf'"anized insurrection wH broken • 
rnoving 11.bo!r'oe~, although in different ,,1acr11, wPre contfouallY 
TRegiments or'ii'thout a\f h'l:ed plan. Sir W. added that the Militia 

relawney meta;:.over, e•~m~rland, St. Ann's, St. Jamea·'i,, Rnd 
he wa,s hiKhly sati!fi:lshes with Alacrity upon all occasi.onPJ, and rtJat 

MaJor-General Ro~ . 
.ist[n_g, lhal he had rteon lransrn,ta • 11,port (6th ..r .Januory<) 
.~_Marooa-~ract-in=~.ttoops to _PfE,~ent the rebrls nett.ping hy 
.-..ID1ent lt&d Yilli.led S ' •T••~:_0 :,\ U,lachment ol the Manchester 

PIil' ree....,.J~r.,igbbP111bood, wliich 11o.i:.e 

JOHN BUL~ 
in a ■tate or in11ubordinatiun; many nesroe■ wrre taken in Lhe act 
of rebellion., and four of the rin1Cleader11 wrre shot. 

th~ f:11c:lc~i~~~~d°1~::::~r~?~~~~~ !~~ '~!.~1:i~:!i~~ecf0:~:e ·~!::: 
which were stated to be occupied by the rebels, some or whom had 
11urrendered tbemaelve111, but the greater number baa retired to fast• 
ne11ea in the mountains, where it would be impossible to follow 
the-m without very tfreat 101111. 

'J'be Commander•m•Chief eRtablished a stron« po!lt in a mountain
ous position, which rtlt'clually ovP.rawed thnse inisurgent!II. Ht
statea lhat Gtntral Hobertson, Colonel Williams'h and Colonel 

;~~s~~Jih:!f:et~lw~e~1i::;:~it ~~!i~~°:i~~~~~:J ~i: o~f~=~ com-
The Mo1jor-General mentions that tlie rebels l1ad endeavoured to 

destroy the road or communication betwePn Montego Bavand Lur.ca, 
which he had ordered to be re•e111tabli11hed; that Mr. Beaumont, a 
Member or As11eml.Jly, and whom he statet. to have bren exeeedingly 
useful and active, bad brouMht in fifty negrCJe,. who were of the 
1tre11test use in reamving t1·el'1 and abbattia which the insurgenta 
had thrown across the road leading to Catadupa.; that on his ani
val there, in dearching the hut1, he found 1everal muskets and a 
conaiderable quantity of gunpowdf"r. 1'he overae.,r or the property 
or Macho was found wounded in a cave, where he had been left as 
dead, and hie brother murdf'rl"d. The l\laroona were bel1avintc re
markablv well, and the .Militia daily gaining confidence in their 
emciency. A letter from a M11jor of thr. Hanover ReKime-nt, dated 
the 9th instant, 11tated that Flint River. Trial, and Orchard Estate,, 
in Hanover, were deRtroyed, and that five fires were then burning 
on the mountain:1 at the back or the town or Lucea. The head 
driver at Trial, who ende11voured to protect his 1naster's property. 
wa11 shot by the rebels: two notorious villains had been takPn m 
arms, and one found burning a house. They were tried, round 
guilty. and hangf'da 

Sir Willoughby Cotton lament., the necea11ity or these examples, 
but he con~idf'red them indispensable. All minor offences the 
Court-Martial wai, to visit by corporal puni11l11nent. 

A party ortbe St. James's llP~unent was attacked Rt Anchovy 
Bottom by II body or armed and other negl'oes; the officer inst11ntly 

~~~fo~-~,e~'!,~e!f;.t'~d>'e1~~d 'J~:~t>ndu!'b~r c~}e!ra:C1: 0 i:~.i:r:::i~-~ \: 
ltated at 26,000, including women and children, one half or whom 
werP. out, dispersed in various directiona; numbers, however, were 

hoM~~8~~~~na,·crawrord reporbl (llth January) bis detachment 
having viKited Bull t-fead, Hopeton, and Kin,alanO, in Manchester, 
which properties were in a stalP of rflbPllion ; that ttix of the imn1r-

r::J!r:~;k:~;~~de:u~11::::nte:~11~f!e~h\:hi:~dn, tt:in~t;!: e1~~~t 
of reatormg order. 

A deRpatch rrom Sir Willoughby Cotton(] Ith January)states, that 
the post or Vaughan111ield had been occupied without oppoaition
that the Ma1·0011e lu~d ht.en sent to rf'cunnoitre the chain or the 
Cockpitt1. a rrmarkably strong post, whel'e the M11roons had lonic
maintaint>d themselveti dul'ing the Maroon ,var. That he in pr,rson 
had viRited a grr.at numbt"r or estare11, Rnrl explained to the neirroe11 

:~:,';~~~~nuJ'IJ1! ~~!i:vt!1 ~j~~~~fl~!t~l•e,J!;::t:~~~~t~~h:t!~~;!'~~~dl\'t~~-~ 
l"ew 1Sla,·e11 lmd come in. he believed many were restrained hr fear, 
and hoped that n good etlect ,vould ~pet•dily be producr<l from the 
f'Ucouragement he held out to induce them to retnrn. Tliat or course 
on many properties, whcl'e the ~reatest outrages had been perpe
lrated, the negroea would not immediately come in, but the Ma1·oons 
and a party or riflemen wouh1 continue to hara111 1.hem. 

rafi:rrtt:p~:1j~U~~~· 1~! 1~1:d ~~~c:~t ~eb,!~,:~PJ:J; r~: 1~:r ~i:.~!: 
da11Kbl<'r~ on an eittale called Belmont; the b11ildin1t11 hlld ber.n 

~,~~nl~~ a;~~:1!:seRl~1~:~ ~~f~~~,t~l~ir~==:~:f ott1~::r~c1i!ta1~t•:;~lid~:~~ 
Mr. Ilolmts, the proprietor or the estatr, had been murdt'red on 
Sunday. Capt. Galloway spraks or Mr. Holmes'& murller ae havinl( 
been Rttendeil with l(rcat cruelty. By the conff'SMion of onr, or the 
negroee coucrrncd (lntely rf'ceived) it appf'ars that thr. murder or tlrn 
wom<"n had bct.n in contemplation, and that or the male childrtn was 
to luwe takrn ,,lace on thr evt•niug or the dny thl"y wf're rrtictll'd, · 

C..:olonf'l Gri~non r<'port:4 havinK Rent n parcy to ~fa1chmunt on a 
similar r'ervice, un,lrr thP. command or Captain Kini,{; nnd on hi11 re• 
turn. at an an1tlP or tlw road, nrar a prOlll"'l'LY callt•d Retrievr, the 
advancf'd 1t:u:i.rd wa~ firrd upon hy sev•~ral of tl1e rf'-he)!I Crnmthe nr~-ro 
hou11es hrlon~inK to M1·, li'loyd. Thr nttack continued rur a 11hort 
time after the main I.Jody came up and wrre formed. bot thr rebt"l11 
were s11.ePdily driven from the nrgro houses: Capt. l{infl could not 
af!cPrtarn what number Among tl11•m Wl•re lolled or wounded. In this 
alfair he lost two men killed aod two ,vourulrd. 

Notiyith11tanding thear atrocitirR, I had the 11otid11ction to lr11.rn, 
by various accounte, Rnd thoH conlirmrd hr SirlWillonNhhy C..:otton 
that ffOII"! the general ap11earancf' or the Ht11te or all11.irs thron~d1oui 
that d_1str1ct, hC?pea were ent('rtainrd o[ rcturnintt tranquilliti•. A 
great mconv1•mt'nce now prf'sents itselr Crom over&ePrs and bnok-

~FtfViJi:~:~b):c~rt~,~~~f1~r~t:ntf'~~~p:l~t)~;~~~~~s~!tl:1!~1~~~~~:.~ 
la,cation ,ot t!ir. mi!itilL la~ should bt• marle in tllrir f11.vour, as in lhrir 
absence 1t will be 1mposs1ble to l'cduce the negroet.4 on the various 
est.ates to order, 

Mr. Panton, a itPntlPm11n who(,lp name I mt>ntionrd in mv formrr 
dt'flpalr.h (13th ot .January), callrd on me on Friday laRt., and informrd 
me that no doubt remains thRt the phm of insurrection amonK the 
11egroe111 had long been meditRlt'd; that on p1mmint,t those who h11d 
absconcled to the woods in the neighhou1'11oud of Manchione11I, in thr. 
parish or Portland. thirty-our. housel4 were round bf the MaroouR 
complete1y ready ror occupation, nnd these placed in such deep re
Cf'Mses or the wood a11 mhd1t probably have long cacapPd attention. 
Alt.!m111t:h all WR& tra!1quil in t!•at pariRh Ht the 1>eriod, I canspd hi11 
~htJesty'14 Proclamation to be 1t1sucd1 and nothin!( more than the es
c:1tt·mt'nt u~ual amOIIKRt 1ilave11 at th11t period 01 the ye11.r had mani
ft>s_ted itRelr; yr.t upon its ht")ng_l'ead on the Sunday followinK in Ma11-
cl11oneal. the tilavr!-1 treatt'.d 1tw1th marked r.ontumrly and dtrifiion. 

Accounts from Ma,ior-General C..:ox, daied the 14th inst. wNe re-

~~,i :;:are~11~~i1:J'U,~i:tn~~ l~~;\t:;· ~~~~-k~d Kff!f wtl~o~:,~. 1:81~~~e~:~ 
son's ma1>), at tlu• aouth-f'llMtt•rn end or St. Aun's, had refused to 
work, and otht>rwise m1111ife11ted insuhordination. He had Kent a 
detachment or thr. St. Ann'1t ltrgimrnt to that P11tate, under the 
command or M11jor Hamilton, nnd onP r.xample hnd hr.en made or a 
rintdcader .. _Thia part or the island had hitherto en,i<1yed the great-

~:~t~1t11qJ1\111~~;di:trl~h;:,~!~!{ t,:(~,~~l~~~~i1:d"~t:1i:St. r~~r.e:\~1e:,; 
Militia, uncl~r the comma11d 01· Colonel Archer, to march from this 
town to thi1t n~ighbourhood, in the hope thereby or overawing any 
rurther m1ach1er. 

The infor'!'ation J h~ve received rrom Sir Willoughhy Cot~on, as 
well as. the CnfltO!I of St, ~amt•s's. leads mr. to ho11f' that, with thr. 
rxcPpt1on or 1mme or the rm~lf'aders and principal olfende,·11, it will 
not be long before the fll eat body of tl1r. nr~roes 11111y be indnL-ed to 
return to tl.il" f'Sta.trs and rP.s111ne th<"ir IRbour!II. He reports to me 
that he is now obtaining inthrmation of the ditlf'rent slavl.'lil wl10 arr. 
ab11ent, in ordPr thRt rewards may be olTl•r('(\ for the apprehension of 
the ringleaders.-( have the honour to hf'. &c, 

(Si,nPtl) BELMORE. 
Right HoH. Yiscou,ut Goderich, 4'c. Jrc. 
The following al'e from othel' sourres :

ST. THOlU8 IN THE VAl,F.. 
Three of thr. rebellious nctcroee from Charlton had returned to the 

proprrty, and resumed their usual occupations. A company or the 
parochial regiment are on duty at that property. 

MANCHESTE1l 0 

Extract ora letter rrom Manchf'!!lter, dated JRnuary 11 :-
~~ I am sorry to say things in this quarter look Vl'r)' bad, m11.ny of 

the fflavea on dillf'rent properties Dot 1,·et gone to work. Two com• 
panies hnve just nowpasaed with more or the rebele,from New ForeHt 
tC? Mandeville, where- the gaol ia _hall. _Constant _guarda are ke,,t up 
1;1ght and day throuKhout the pan"h, with the ase1stance o( two com
pani~e from Vere. BusinP@ais complrtely atR stand, ever)' one beintf 
on duty. l.1uit week R drum-head Court Martial was held on two, 
who were taken out and ehot, and on Monday otbf'r two; and more 
were exper,t1•d to 9ha1·e thP. same fate lo-day 1-1t l\.landrville (bf'Rd
qoa1·1ert1.J The number killed in skirmitihing not yet kno\Vn. We 
have got h!)ld or~ MeLhodis,t parson in close. custody, namf'd T1·ifter, 
who, I behP•;e, IA to he tr1rd to-day. Evidence, I understand, i11 

~~~k~ ·ri11;;! :~:;d e~~::1ea~i1f\'e p~:~~eo}1:~:r:, ~~~~~o~"c!~!~ 
ing thia bloodshed and de11truction ol property, which :a great." 

ST. ELIZ..\DETR's. 
Extract or a letter frDll'I Black Rivt>r to the Editor, dated Jan. JO, 

J.till :-" Dreadlul are tlle timea, and lboae higb in office have a (IOOd 
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deal to answer (or Crom their apathy, b)'. not in time P.nquil·ing into 
the cause or the diacontent which lt'U vitnble among•t the ,dave por,u• 
lation. Amonpt the prhsoner1 who have been shot was Capt. Doug as. 
of V. S. fl'State. He and another negro, named John Williams, were 
sent by Col. Gardener ,and Col. Thorpe to entice the Maroom1 to join. 
them, stating that they haJ beat the whites (owing to the uurortunate 
retreat of Colonel Grignon from Mount Pelier, art.er tbe rebPla had 
attacked him and been beaten off'l; that he wished Col. White, of the 
Maroon11, would give them a meeting. and he would make him a band-
11ome present; tha.t he did not want men, but officer11, and wi1obed to 
know how he was to go about tht. buaincH. Colonel White 11nd tbe 
Maroons very properly Recored the rehela, who were brought to trial 
,md ahot. Dou,tlaa has given a great deal orinformation; he begged 
hard to he saved even at thP place or execution. The execution waa 
carried into eJlr.ct by the Regulars and Militia, uilited with all the 

N!fst:ri: :re~h~e~fh"Re~~~e~t.w~n:ds ii:; p~~~~~ati~: :'ie~lrM\~il~ 

!t~:•~rdci~!~: :~ :h-:.;ih~~a~ ~:~1~:t1~~~i~~~·Ki!~~~. ~::~:~::;d ~~ 
fight against them, to lose no time in spreading the inlormation that 
he, in conjunction with Grn. Robertson. would move to such proper
tie9 as still held 0111, and of those who did not immediatf'ly return to 
their masters' work, the ringll"adt>rs should be 111ade an example or, 

~::ee:~~t :~ t1ti~ad~tl~~~~·:d~~l~!!1e~:~~~r t~St.11En~~E:tt~~·R~~~ 

Joen~~ c!rih! s:. ~tt~t!rhi;as 1~:({l~~~~t,P,;~h0:h~t-Ai:~~~;:: h;abi:;~ 
in pursuit or part of the rebels, who are retreating towards 'J'relawney; 
they made a stand at Vaughan's-field, in St. Jame,'e, near .Maroon. 
Town, in Trelawney. Captain JonPs has written to thf' General that 
he was dr.terminPd, ir possible, to bring them to battle; he ha!I with 
him 00 Maroons and a st.roof( hody of Militia. General Robert.ion 
has received the thanks or the Governor and the Commander or the 
Forcea ror his conduct. He has saved the pai-ish of St. Eliaabeth 

}~~: :1r::~~a~~0 ~iij~~~~:~!1}~fr1t0u~~ewtg; ~~~p~i,0 'e~~1::~06b:ki~~ 
agrainst the rebels, some of whom h,IVe commenced with the usual 
rerocity or snvagel'-, b)• destroying theirmvn i·o1mg children. Two re-

:fi:~~t~-1l~~ 1b%'!!~ '~li1i'id~e~r:~!s:~~::v~.ntn~~~~e0t::.e vo~:~~r3 !fi~~ 
the prisoners state that the 1:1ectarians were the cause of the rPbellion. 

u One hundred and forty men. under the command ot' Lieut.-Col., 

~e8:3~''~!r:~~~;~~:~/!Y~b (~'i!ec~C:..!i':.:~:;~'tt~! ¥::c~~~~.Robertsoo, 
As also the tollowimr :-

Courant,.oftice, halr.past Twelve o'elock, A,M. 

su~~:~~ h¥r~fa~n8e~ti~ ~t;:~~~fi:·ebellion on the north eide i, nearly 
Order is nearly 1·estored in St. Elizabeth'11. The negrot-s who en

deavoured to corrupt the Maroons have bef'n tried and tohot. The 
na~)", Rrmy, and tile militia, &c. in this p11ri~h! are united in doing 
their duty. The conduct 01 Gent"ra1 Robertson 1s beyond all prai,e. 
He waR at Black Rivr.1· at the drparture or the post. 

All the prisonf'1•s ag-ree in stating that the rebt'-llion broke out at 
the instigation or the Sectarian Preachers. Burchell is on hoard the 
/Jlu11clie, 1n double irons,and hi11 papel's 8Pcured.-Sevrr11I others who 
aniv~d at.MonteKo llay, in the Garlttml Grove.are ordered to remain 
on bo11rd. Hurcl1t-l1'11house11nd cha(>f'I are lmrnttothe ground. We 
,vish thr. example ,vaa grneral throughout the isl11nd. 

'fhe incrndiary who burnt down the Copse Estate was the- conft
dent1al Hervanto(his rnaster,ft.nd hadbr.en to England with him. On 
applying the torch ht> t1t11.ted that be did so in the name or Jeaua 
Chrit1t and Parson Burchell. 

!n St. Elizabeth's two 1"f'Spt'ctable hr_own women are mis~~nK, and 
pr1sone.rs state that thrt•r. colouttd clnldren were thrown 11.1to the 
Jlamca which consumed --f'lfRte. 

PORTl,AND. 
Every thing is quiet in this p11rh1h. 
Colonel l\ladda11'5 detachment all \Veil. 

8ECONJI liVLLETJN,-1.iATEST fxTELLIGENCEa 
MA!'H"HE9TER, 

DeRpRt<"l1es have hr.rn recl'ived this morning from l\fandrvill<'. 
dntt•d ] hh .January. 8tating that a body o( ne~rors at Marlbl'o' had 
oppo11r.cJ a ~let1-1chmentof the Mam:hestl"_l' ltPgimt'nt, in tlu• st.lternoon 
of the 6th HIKt., when six rebels were lulled, and the re-mainder had 
tak1•11 to the woods. 

'fl,1e Spur Trr~ nl'~l'OPS had rr.turned to their dut-r, and on the p1·0 .. 
r.rrt1rs from wlurh the rinl(leadPns have been brought to juatice 
a,•c rvincPd a 1:1imil;ir ditq,osition. 
At Hull 1-fo,ul, Hopt>ton, nnd Kinf{sland, the nrp-roe~ wrrr. in a 

slate or r,•liellion. A 11trnng detachmt'nl or militia wPre Al'Dt there 
n!HI t1_11rc,·1·ded !n 111•curi11K two rintileader11, who Wf're tried and l'hot: 
'I he instant f'ftcct of thiti awful example was rc&toration ot orde1·on 
tbf'se rropP1·tit•s. 

Colorwl l\l~l.eod, or the Vf'rr. llPgimr.nt, with n cletachmrnt has 
l11•rn ~mployed in vhsitinf( tin• prupl'rtirH in that districL<'Rllt>d thfl 
Colon1go, ranp:ing rrom Spur Tree. to look out, nml 10 1-1tt11.ck and 

~=h~1j~>n:.,17n~~;~~, 'i';~~"!;~;:::·we?.;1 M~;:,:Jd.f'arance of the troops the 
Five compnniet1 or the 1\-buchester l{t>giment nre still in St. Eliza

bl"th'ti. 
a t!,;~~0~,s~~~~~!~ ~~~;i~~:.cf!o>·ed in frustrating the movements of 

Tlie New Forest nes1·oc11 we,·e rcbr.llioua, and a body of men hnd 
bel"n t1f'nt the.-e. 

All quiet. 
CJ,AI\F.NDON .AND Vi:RE, 

S'I'. MARY'S, ~T. JOIIN'o, AND AT. ANN'S 
All quiet. The (.;ane Valley nt"grors had returned to wo;k. 

ST. JAMES'$, 
The neRroee or Unity Hall 1r.11t to tht"ir o\·t"rserr, rrqnP!lting hirn 

to C(!mt• ~o them, flt! tht!y ~('l'e l!-llxiou11 lo rrturn. to their work. and, 
on Ina dom!( so. lrl'ated lum with cruelty, li•avmg him apparently
clea~; 111: lunvevrr crrp~ away, and i!I rf'coveri11~. 

H1s111,tches were rrct•1\·ed this m01·11ing, at eJPvrn o'dork from N;t1o~2i~11!~~-~l Si1· Willoughhy Cottun,_Uated l\lonlcHo lJ;;y, tho 

'J'he M:1jor-Gen_r.r'!-l ."'.AB to move to J..ntinm E!i!tatr. that e\'f'ning. 
for tht? pm·pose ol VIMltl!lK several_ properties in that vidnity, whl're 
the nt>rro~t1 havt> ~pmr.. rn, but will nut work. Aftt•r lrnvinK pci·
r!1nmi< this duty Su· W1!1011Khhy Cotton w1u, to procrl'd lo Burnt 
Savann~!1 am! End,c~vour, in that 11righboiu·hoon, Jor the f!Umr pur
pose. 1 he d1l'lpoit1llon of the nl'groP.11 upon all thr ttup:-ar rstate11 in 
t.h,at quarter appt~A.l'11 ~o be t•Xll'f'lncJy bad. Those who have pro
mised to rct~rn Lo their work-havt", m every inttt11nct" lailf;d to do 
t10 i and tlu: ul~a of frer.dom s~ema so firmly lixed in' their mindt11, 
tl1A.t th.ry are c.hsp_o!led to n>cr1ve cv_t:ry. n:t.-omrnendation to rrturn 
~~n\~~;t.duty with dol(ged dt•termmat1on, almol:lt amounting to 

Vi~{1~ 1~!\~,l6 f!1tt;~_was at the Horse Guards. one mile and a half from 

bo~i1i~~c3_unt ha~ lteen received from Maroon Town, or its neigh-

l~rding Hillff were sti!I nnnoyed hythe rehf'lR, notwithstanding the 
var1oue posts around. ~ h<'y wt:re to b~ scoured from Mount l'lcat1ant 
tu the sea on tl1e mornmg or the I Ith rnMt. 

A number or men had bef'n brought in who had been taken in 
arms, with strong eviden~ uf tlrnir guilt. 

Tw'! mrn were hunK on tbe morning of the 11th· both 1\'Cre of 
motit mramous charactl'r. ' 

µurch.ell, t~e r.~eachrr, hu b1:en arreattd, Rnd placrd 011 board 
~-18 Ma1t;ety sf! lip Blancl.Je, U'}lll a Court Martial aHemblea for his 
t11al. II1s paprrs have hern seized and 11ralf"d up 

Mr. '?1>penheim, late_ l~di~or or the .Alontego JJu1/ Gazette has also 
bern eetzr.cl and plal'Cd m pr1ao11 on suspicion ' 

Ditstribution or tl1e dittel'flnt RPgiments d;tt>d Jlth Jan J832 ·
C~lone,I Gr!goon 's-Cambridgl', Richmond Hall Greenwi;h. C~l. 
Hilton s-Fulmouth. Col, LB.wsou'a-Montt~o Bay. 

In the. country arr Dttachments-Latium, Jron 8hore, Cont«'nt, 
Sal,t ~prmp-. Spit ,Valh•y, Anchovy. 
F,.~:l~nel C,uhen 11--Falmonth, Spring Vair, Good Hope, Weatern 

_84-th.~,imen~~-With Colonel Grignon-Unity Hall, Latium, Jr
w!n, fa1rfield. l 1~rours, Catht"riue Mount, l\lontego Har. A party 
will march to Latrnm thi1' da)•. 

~lu-ee CompRnics ot· Gent>rnl Cox's Regiment.- At H.io Bueno • 
2 cl1tto at ~t. Ann,• Hay; I ditto Siiring \V, (Falmouth.) • 
G~:!::.,tment,-Kataduba and Lapland Detachment, under Capt. 

22d Re~i.,ent.-Falmouth and Montego Bay • 
rtie following is from the C(Jurunt of the 11th•-

Wt: a~ sorry to learn, from a letter receivt'd by the Middle Packet 
that 1t ts the determination or hi.a Majesty's pt·esent Ministers tJ 
e11deayour to elllorce lhe Order• ID Council bere wbicb have been 



prepa.n~d 1or tranalui:1,lon to U1e-co11quered Colouie;i,1. Jt is, however, 
, auppoeed that .uch a measure will be condemned by impartial per
· aena in and out of Parliament. and that it will not rail to excite ■trong 
feelings in Cavour or the Colonit11, as it show11 how very little Lords 
Goderich and Hewick know of the actual condition of the West Jndiea. 
011 Lord Brougham'• return to town he is to fix his fiat to the Order 
in Council for immediat~ operation in the Cro,Yn Colonies; and 

. eopies will be aent to the Governors of those Colonies having Legis, 
latureei, witbarequeet that they may use their inftuenceto have simi• 
Jar meai.ure" proposedlinto a. law in their respective Governments. 

The tone and ignorance displayed in framing these documentl!I 
evince the moat hostile feelings towards the Colonies, and of utter 
incapacity, on the part or the Colonial Miniaters, to de,·ise an1• 
■cbeme for Colonial legislation. A hope is, however,_ expressed by 
-the writer of the letter alluded to, that wben thi11 prec1ou1 documt"nt 
is laid on the table of the House of Commons, that it will be con11i

. dered as betraying a tone and disposition which. however ('alculated 
to f('ratify the views or Mr. James Stephen, and the other Memberg 
of the anti-Colonial faction, ia altogttther unbPcominif the chtLracter 
and duty of the Government. The Orden in Councrl have Klread1• 
been laid before the public, through the medium ol" uur columosi and 
when Lord Belmore calla upon 1b• Re,prei;entativea of the peop e to 
enact a la,v which will entclil so much lurther miaer1• upon the 1sla11d 
we shall be found at our . .,.,.P•a,•aa•·---,----

PARISIAN °CORRESPONDENCE. 

P,cri,, March 7t~, 1832. 
DEAR BuLL,-The Camiv:11 is concluded. The balls are termi

nated. The ma11ks and dominos are la.id by for another ytar. The 
aoir~ea are over, and Paris is once mor~ sad, gloomy, and anxiou,. 
During the last fifteen days the capital hHB been somewhat more 
liveh-the giddy and the gay h&ve endeavoured to forget their 
aorrowa in the dance or the banquet-but they are now coming back 
again to March winds, cold poverty, ruined trade, and empty pockets. 
In former times the Carnival waa of course mucD gayer than it bas 
been this year; but above all, in former.timee shopkeepers and mera 
chants had. the satisfaction of knowing and of feeling that they could 
afford the little extra expences which this season of the }·ear always 
entails, and that as soon as Carnival was over, spring paatimes and 
apring expenditure were at band, which would ttplenish their coffers 
and make them at their ease. 1'hese times are past, and now Car
nival is over, I have counted in four streets this morning 30 shops 
closed which were opened yesterday. 

The last week has been fruitful in events of a more orless im .. 
portant character. It baa not been a Ion week to the Liberals or 
Revolutionist&, and 1 am sure it baa not been a lost week to ehhe-r 
Royalists or 'foriea. 

Th""e French fleet baa arrived off Ancona-baa landed its troops
bu taken joint poRsession of the citadel with the Papal forces-and 
baa hoisted the tri-coloured buuting in l ta.ly. All this look8 remark
ably well on paper. '!'he F1·encb themselves are in raptures at it, 
and Le Nouvelliaie ia ao delighted that it hae indulged itseH 
in a long exclamation or joy and triumph at the succeH of thr. French 
arms and tbP. honoul' paid to the French Rag. "rhey say that they 
went to Belgium to defeat the Dutch-went to Portugal to beat Don 
M1u-UEL-and have now gone to Italy to defeat the Pope. But there 
are two versions of this story, and one is good till another is heard. 
The other version ia, that they went to Belgium to come back &Hain 
wben ordered by the Loodon Conrerem:e-went to Portugal to rob 
the Government of its vessels, which Great Britain would notsecure 
to it-and have now HUne to Italy to remain about a month or six 
weeka, and then return. having accompli11hed nothing but a la1ge 
expence for a little and unworthy object. The appearance of the 
"tri-colour'' in Italy has alread1o· led to 1:1cenesof di.sorder. Already 
ihe mad-beaded dance1·s and singers, thieve.11 and proletaire, of Italy 
imagine, that the French nation h11s sent an army to encuurnge them 
in their in11ura-e-ctions and protect them from attack, and that they 
will therefore be able to renew with 11ecurity their scenes of lawless 

· and 1·evolutiona1·y violence. ]( we may IJelieve the French Govern-
mtnt, this 1·esult is, that it least desires and anticipates, and cer
tainly M. PB1UER, for a Liberal, hr one or tht moi;t respectable and 
aristocratical or their number. Personally he is no friend to revolu
tionists or their works; but then he is Minister or a King ele('ted by 
the i·anrtille, or at leHt adopted by them after IJcing elected by a ma• 
jority o[ Deputies. Whilst, then, M. PER.1Ea could well and 
advantageously aerve n. legitimate Prince and a legitimate causf', 
be is not eo likely to serve with effect a Citizen King and 
8 Monarch or the barl'icadee. This expedition to Itnly may 
turn out, then, to L,e 11. source of great uneaaineH and an
noyance to M. CA.su1111. P,;arnn, since instead of calming the 
public eflt!rvcscenee, and rendl'ring Italy 1ubmiissivc and orderly, it 
may have the effect of exciting bad passions and renewing those 
terrible scene& which have been enackd at H.avenna, Forli, Paraza, 
and Bologna. The Pope ia not well pleasl•d at the arrival of Fi-encb 
troops in his states. He has not much fa\th iu the proverb or "Set 
a Thier to catch a Thief." He does not Rppnr to think that the 
army of a Revolutionary Prince is the beet 11or& or force to put down 
a Revolution in another State, and he has therefore requti.;1ted that 
they may retire. 1'he ic.lea of retiring from Ancona will now be gall 
and wo1·mwood to the F1·cnch nation. IL longs for conquest-it de
sires once more to involve Europe in war-it wit1hea to .see its T1 i
colour waving c,ver burning cities and blood-st1ti11ed plains. E,·en 
the mo~t moderate Frenchman, if he bL•lung to the Liberal (Clchool, 
cannot tolerate th~ greatneu and influence of .En1dand; and, in order 
to be avenged or her for the past c.leKradation of France, the Fre11d1 
armiea are marched to Helgium, J>ortugal, and Ito.Ir, in order to 
disturb British influence and oppose Bl'itish policy. The Austrian 
Government is known to be oppoded to thh1 Piratical Expedition to 
Italy. The Austrian forces are more than sufficient, in thatcountrr, to 
put a atop to tirty Revolutions. 1'he addition or a few hundred French 
ao\diera,with a 'iri~colottredtlng at their htad, will neither add moral nor 
physical might to the Au11trian fo1·ce1:1. The Expedition is therefo1·e 
much to be condemned, and it can excite no surprise that the Pope and 
the Austrian Government have prutf'sted agains& it. And now Lhey 
are there, what.,will they do? Jf they remain in the citadel of 
Ancona ml're spectators of wlu,t is passing around them tlie Expe
dition will be useless. If by their preHt"nce alone they excite revolt 
the Expedition will be dangerous. If they take part with the llnlian 
Revolutionists their conduct will be un11l'incipled, and will lead to a 
general war; and, if final11·, they Join against the Revolutionists. 
and fire on them, theh· conduct will he inconsistent, and even de
ttstable. They can do but one thing Wt'll, nnd that is to come 
back aga;n. 

The King or SPAIN has come to the formal resolntion of aiding 

JOHNB~ 
"reiKni1Jg Prince. The Kiug or SPA.IN haa llent nearly 30,000 troopa 
to the frontiera of Portugal-this King of SPA.IN, who. it was 
said, was incapable of sustaining the expense or a single dol
lar, as the Treuu1·y was allegt"d to be bankrupt. Yet the King or 
SP.UN, unaided hr any other Power, has, in a few daye, sent 
an enemy into the field, which will prove, if nt"ceasary, that the put'eat 
and bravest blood yet runs in tbeir veins. It is said that the British 
Government has protested againat the interrerer.ce of King FED.DI• 
NA.XD in the aff&ire or the House of BnAO.\N"Z.l; but that the anliwer 
of the Spanish Government has been, •~ The .Emperor of Russu 
was permitted to interfere. in the affairs of Poland-the King of the 
FaE:oiCH in those of Belgium-Auatria in those of Italy-and all the 
three Northern Powers are now preparing to interfere in those of 
the German Statea. Fo1· these rea.sons, aud bt"cause I have so de· 
cided, I shall interfere in the aff&irs of Portugal.'' This is at lea1t 
the Bllhstance, if it be not evt"n the very wording, of the reply to the 
British Minister at Madrid; and, notwithstanding all the protests 
of Lord GnEY and his coadjntot·st the Spaniah army is on the routr, 
and the Don PEon0 expedition will be weM 1-outed. It is not a little 
extraordinary, that although the B1·iLi1:1h Government professes a 
ll)'Btem of neutrality with reference to this expedition, that yet 
troops, recruit11, moner, arms, provisions, veasel!I, have been. and 
still are, supplied by it, either openly or eecretiy, to aid Don PEDRO, 

The Portuguese people demand no Constitution, and 1·et a Consti
tution is to be forced upon them. The Portngueae nation demands 
an absolute monarchy, and yet, under the pretext of liberty and the 
torm of freedom, another Government is to be prepared fm• them. 
The Portugue15e nation is satisfied with what it poe~esses, and )'et it 
ia to be made to change. And although it is aaid that the principle 
of non-intervention is the only sal"e p1·inciple for the security of 
thrones and people, yet Great Britain, through her Ministen, is in
terfering first ol" all to get up a conapiracy in Portugal against Don 
M1ouEL; and in lhe event of that failing-as it is ~ure to do-then 10 
harass Portugal by foreign war and a ho11tile invasion, until she 
shall consent, to avoid ruin, to acquiesce in some arrangement which 
ahall be approved by Fr<'nch Jacobins and Libtrals, and by English 
Whigs and .Radicall!I. If Don l\41GUBL were detested, and his Go-
vernment were opposed to the wishes of the nation, then that nation 
would have made a revolution, and Don M1out:L would have been 
removed. But this ia not the case. Portugal is satisfied. Portugal 
only desire('! peace and commerce, a monarchical Government. and 
a good underatanding with.foreign powen. France, beingjealoua of 
the power and influence of Portugal, because ahe ia the ally of Eng
land, bas encouraged Don PEDRO in his attemptd to o:verlhrow thi11 
Governmen~ aod destroy thi11 good understanding. England, re
presented as she is by Whiga or knavea, has not aeen through this 
policy, and has 11h10 aided this expedition. But ir" it aball succeed, 
then France will at once endeavour to detach Portugal from British 
influence, and the Jacobins of tLis countl'y will soon come to an un
derstanding with the Jacobine on the Tagus. The firmnHs of tbe 
King of SPAIN may pe.-l1ap& defeat theae conspiraciH, and save us 
from theae 1·esults. Let ua hope, my clear BvLI., that he will continue 
mmlterable in bis determinations, and firm in his resolVP.1', and tht"n 
the Terceira expedition will soon terminate in smoke or djaai,point
ment. 

The local insurrt"ction11 in Southern German1• begin to attract 
general notice, and to create genf"-rnl 11nxietn and it is neces11&ry, 
my dear .BULL, th1t.t }'our rt"aders should understand the real gist oJ 
this question. In consequence of the Belgian 11nd Polisl1 revolutions, 
and in con11rquen('e of the pn11aage of the Poles through Soutlu•rn 
c;lerm1my, the hot-headed yountc men and the famit1l1ing journalhHs 
mul public writen have resolved on getting up a dram11., and on f'X• 
citin, local and l'f'neral comm·otion. 1'hcy at once decided on at
tacking the co1111t1tutione and e11tablished int1titution11 or the rrispec
tive Statf"s by means of the prl'Ss, and on 11ublishing 11rticlee, though 
reruaed by the censori,hip. and thontch by disol>edience to the lawH or 
that censor11hip, which is h•~ally eatablished, 1he prrson ofti!11<HnK 
would he l"Kally subject to pnniahment. 1'he 1'ribu1le Allemamle has 
br.1 n, thrreforf", set on foot b>· the most violent Jacobin, in Getrnany, 
and the friends of French Liberalt', and the cor1·espondence of 
Pulh1h rrfnKf"PP1 and of the pro!'lcril.ie1I of all countries, wrre Pent 
to it at its heatl-qnnrters in Hhemit1h .Haval'ia, wJ1ere its mist.ion is 
to overturn all Kovernments, and to ovt1·throw all that exiets. In 
this mi&Rion it haa many a11sistan1s. Subscriptions arc (Wt"rrwhcre 
opened by the ractiom, and turbulent to aid theae 1-cvolutionnry 
priesb BK&in!lt the ePtablibht"d governments. The contest has com
mencPd between lf"i_i:itimale Governments and revolutionur1• incen
diarieP, and from no1 th to aouth, end from east to wret, Ptforts are 
m:ikinK' to attack every Throne-to bring power, and religion. and 
thr laws into contrmpt-and to commence a new era of immorality, 
rrpublicani(Clm, nnd muh domination. 1'hiR stnte of oflUirs in Ger• 
milllY ia not·a. little danK<'rons to the intt"rests of the liritish nM.tion 
in Hanover; l"or althoutd1 the thronf"A1 as the countries of Great 
Britain a11tl Hanover arcdis&inct, yet it is a point o( no amall import• 
11nce for thr fol'mer counlry to have h,~r Monarch, fm· the time 
bring, ahrn King of H ,\NOV rm. Thia arrant{l"ment is obnoxious to 
}'reuch and German Libt"rHli11 and one of &he ohjects proposrd by 
thh1 v1•ry revolutionnr~· movrment in Gt•rmanv iR, to detach Hano• 
ver from the Crown or Great lirit11i11. How nt"ct"s~ary is it, thf'n, in 
time11 likr these~ that Roynlitnsand Toriet1should be faithful to tlll'm· 
11elvt"s, and to each othr1·. llow nf'Ct!SSRry is it that 1111 Lhe little 
pointM of dillt!re11ce shouid be conceded-and that one v&11t union 
"'honld be formf'd of wealth, characte1·, and honou1· agai11st the revo
lutionKry partit>s whi('h now threatt'n to drrange all that e:1.i11ts, and 
suhi,1tit11te nothing in it!' r1lacr. but tlhsordrr amJ an11.rchy. 

Tile dt"hates on thr Foreign puJicy or Francr, in 1he Chamhrr of 
Deputies. is the latit h•ading ev,n& or this W('t'k. Thr1• began h,st 
night, and are nolV continuintl'., LAl\lAIIQVE, who hdes E11,tla11d with 
all his heart and soul, has attackrd Lonls GnP.Y and PAt,)IEtttlTON with 
as much bittf'l'ness a~ he would h11.ve done tlie honrlit Englit•h Tories 

It is not enough for LAMARQUE thnt Lord GRF.Y allows the Frencl; 
Gov,•rnmen~ to dictatt: to England in all m"t.ten of foreign policy, 
but he requires that Enelaud her:sf"lf Mhonltl hecome snbtuirv1cnt to 
Prance. L,\MARQUE will never foi-give En~hmd for having couqunrd 
NArol,EON, and U1r Duke of WELLIXGTON 18, to him, a df'mon. To
day M. 1-'ERit:R will d<'lend his AdminiKtrntion-he will do so with 
llf'rve and tRIPnt, hut thi:-1. will, in thl' <'lld, not avail him-fot· l\l. 
P.tHIER 110w clearly J1f'rce1ved that he mt1Ht either make war with 

~~;~ri~t~\,~;n;~~-~ ~i11. :~~~0b:ti:~~~~p~1{:h~~i:" if 11~e h;i;r,~~l0~~ ~:~ 
then 111s Govt"rnment will very ~hol'tly In: O\"t"rthrown.-Adiru my 
dear lluLL, belie,·e me, as f"-Vt"r, v,•ry affPctionately yuurs, P.i-J. 

WESr INDIES. 
,ve ha,•r. recrivcd the f'ollowiug communications on the 

prrstmt state of our \l'est India Colonies:-

Portugal in the event of an invatiion of that country by the Rebels 
· umler Don PF.Dao. This de~ermination hR8 been formally commu• 
. nicated to the French as well as to the B1·itish Governments. It 
bu frightene,l Lou1a PAILIPPF., and will scare Lord GnEv, bnt 
it will i-cnder from henceforth impoHible the establit1hment of 
Jacobinism in the Peninsula, The King of SPAIN. in coming to this 
re10lution, has actt"d wisely. A man must be a fool, who. informed 
before-hand that his house will be robbed on a certain night, shall 
take no meL111ures or precaution; or who, when his neighbour's 
house i:1 on lire, shell rr.main a calm spectator until his own premiseR 
■ball be destroyed with it. Thi~ is the precise c&lle with the King 
of SPAIN; he knows that if ])ox PEDR0'8 expedition could, either 
by artifice, or treuon, or murdt>r, or assaaaination, be momentarily 
succl"Hful, that the nen temporary triumph of Jacobinism in Por
tugal must be dan~erous to the. Spanish Monarchr; and it is, thP.re
forP, that before-loand he has resulvr.d on securing the de1e,lt uf DoN 
PEoao, aad on maintaining the Old Monarchy or Portugal amJ tlie 

Srn,-l{nowing that you1· columns are ahvnys open to the caust o 
truth, parLicularly when oppostd to unjm,t accu!ilation!i, l will make 
no apology rm· Rf'nding you an l'Xtrilcl from a letl<'1· of recrnt date 
from An.igua, tending to she\Y1 that not only a Missionar1· from the 
Bible Sori,~tr, but even a BuxTON himself, were he to venture a,:1-oss 
the Atlantic, might perbaJ)S see·matters that would su1·pri-lle him • 

I am, Sir, your obedient B('rvant, 
Dodhigton, March 6, 1832. C. BETHELL CODRINGTON. 

~• The negroPR, I nm happy to sar, a1: f:i1~:t!~; ~:t ~'n~~ci I 
tln~k I, may flay wonderf:µlly so, c01u+idrring the state of excitement 
t!1e1r mmds must h_avc been kept in by the variet1· of rf'ports expecta. 
t!ons and lilllf,tgesuons, every arrival from England lat<'ly l1as t,i-iven 
rr~e to,, or.at any rate l>t>rn calculated to produce. An nt,tent from the 
Dible Soc1rty (a Mr. THoMrso,), who arrivrd here from Enti;laud a 
week ~r ,two ~go, s1!n~ out by that Sociel)', I belit•ve, to inquire into 
the rehg11?us rns~ructwn or the slaves, was astonished beyond m('a
snre, at his landmi:r, to find tbe managl'r of an estate in this bland 
Wh? had tra1'elled III the same ship with him, hailed with joy on liia 
arr-ival by the slavt"R or the property which had been u11dt1· his care 
and the boat.dragt:t('d on shore wilh acclamationR of pleasure at bi; 
return, Mr. fHm1pso:-;, a few days altt"nrardti, on the Sabbath, visited 

Karch-ll.,' 
the Sunday-school in 5t. J'ohn'111,: where the Rector of the pa1·ish = 
inatl'Ucting the sla,·es, and wlueh was very numer011sly attendq 
After minute observation, when the inatruct1on for the day was coa: 
r~::r:g t: ~~r:\:~::s~~~:t:f!1i\0w~~h r.:~~~To~N~l[~!:t~f1~t4:hoi:t 
the Colon.irs to produce, and thntU it had not been with hilown e.,.. 
he was free to cunf<'as he tshould have doubted a fact of that natl\n 
from the authority of another. He also acknowledtt"ed ht" krww it would 
be the case with many or hil'I Mends al tl1e other aide of the Atlantic. 
In the e,·ening be walked through the town, and the next day l8id 
be bad never 11et"n the Sabbath so religiously kept in any town or 
village except in Scotland." 

S1n.-This morning I received lette1·11 from three of the West India 
Islands. I annex extracts from those letters, which you can ins.-& 
in your Paper if you think fit.-I am, Sir, 1•our ob~dient St"rvant, 

EDWARD LATHAM, 
IJ7inclU!lter Hotue, Broad-street, 8th Marci,, JS,12, 

u Nevi1,, 31st Janua,·y, l&ll, 
h The late Orders in Council are as incon:iiiatent a medll'y as eTtr 

emanated from 11.ny Government; a masterapiece or folly. Thu 
~::c~l::{: i!~ t~~'m~~iv~~r~~~ ~a~~:st~~~c~8!1: ~lr!~e ,r~f~r~ri= 
and tlwee pounds of /101,r per day for each negro. Flour id now from. 
14 dol. to 18 dol. per barrel, and 110 poor white person can buy it; bid; 
substitute Ca11.-n.vn bread, pot:ttoes, yams arid plantains. The idea 
of t1ou1· never entered the l,ead or a negro before. I think if my Lotd 
Goderich was obliged to eat thrt"e pounda of flour every dar, fol'I 
week, we should hear of his dying of plethora btfore next Sunda141• 

'' 1'rinidtul, ',llth .lameary, 18.'fJ. 

m~'1!ati:~t~~n:,~ 6~1::1!n Co~!~Tf• ~:t~:!nrot~l~a:~3~ ~}l!:r&f:; 
plantation slavea, as well as the lood to bP allowed them. Two da,a: 
suf»ttqutntly it waa proclaimed, and on the 19th directed to be c:ar-

~~!tif :Ji:!?Yc~~ b! :;::'!o~~:q:,1!:c:~wv:r:;~~~~ii-:i a~•ir,::: 
all mr matten to a close, so that I m1t1· be prepared, by the latli!r 
end of the }'ear, to avail m)'t'elf of what may 11ef'm mo1t advanlagetJlllt 
whether to remain here or go to Europe or Alllt!rica. '' 

0 .Antigrta, 4th Fdruurg, 1831. 
"We have been rectntl)• prt"Bented with some outragt"ous Orden 

in Council, and our acriuirset-nce requirt>:d without altl•ration. We 
r~::.:~~fc!bi:~,t!d them at once, for they were truly extravagant ad 

Extracts of letters received the Sib of March, 1832, by 
the packet Bri,ei1 :-

" Antigua, 31,t Jan. 18.'fJ. 
u How }Qng ou1· slaves will remain quiet is a mattrr of fearlld. 

anxitty-the mensurc~ ta.king nt home are dailr unsettling tlu!ir 
minds, and the wonder is that they are as subordinate as tlit"y an. 
You have no doubt heard o[the Orders in Council sent to the Cron 
Colonies; similar onetd1ave been flt"nt to this and the other islands 
which have [.,egislatul'('s, ror their adoption, with the thrt"at, thlli 
those ialanda that do not adopt them shall LIP e,xcluded rrom the a&
vanta~e1:1 or the mea\4ures of r«-lief contemplated for the11e oppreMltl 
and distrf'ssed Colonie11-tbus ruin mu11t follow either the ailopliDa. 
or rf'jeclion of them. Great excitement has been o..:casioned iu the· 
Crown Co)oniP& by the promnlglllion of these orders-what the reeqll 
may hr, it is fearful to conte,mplatt". '' 

~, P.S. The LPKialature or tl1ia island baa rejecttd th, Ordmln 

~i:J1;:~-;!tl,~a:'atf:~ec;1:~~~~fei:.'~omplied witb, without 11rud~ 

Another letler dated A11ti~ua, 31st Jan. 1832 :-
.. The immenee quantit1• of provi.sions and the f'Xpensive clothU11 

allotted to each m•gro by the Ord<'t11 in Council~ would ruin IDF 
estatr, and I have no he!iitation in Ba)•ing that H they are Rctcd upoi. 
in the island. immf'diatr ruin will he the const"qncnct", In St. I..ucia, 
it i11 reported that the ActinK Governor lia.s insit1tt"d on tlieil' be~ 

1?hr\i11e~t;i!~1/,1!?a1~~~~ ~~IT!1~c.ifn i!,~('t~Vi~r~~p~:it~:fitl1~~~u= 
tried, and I aincerel)· hope it may not be extended to any other." 

Srn,-J address you as tht" chief", 11nd almoflt only able R11vocate -cf 

~;ey~~~e!h1~~~~th:f!f1,!:i!::ns~~;j~da~d~:~c~fc'!:bl!t;~~~"t,~~~= 
th~ Government may yet do something like justice to thr numel'OIII 
amiable and distreas<'d familif'I who~e property haa bcm most un
justly torn from thrm, and m1tny or whum are, at thi11 moment,.,. 
tually rrducr.d from ntHuenC't" to po!iitive pt"nury. 

Let thl' Government take all our Wnt India ColonieR into itsoWII 
hands, paying the proprirturs lmlf o,ilg or an apprni!il'CI vnlueof 

~~T:1;:,r:t1~~~~:i::t~t:st'w~i1\~~ 1~i ~h~°!~~i°~~itdi:~:t,v·;:t"1'nl 
rnerchant11, for conducting th(" cultivation of the eetatel'I, and 11upl!f" 
intending the returns and sale of the produce to be received i.
thrm. 

The paymP.nt to be made by a public loan, Rt :-J per Cent., to "8 
takrn at par, and to be c1tlled the Wl'11t India Loan. -

Tiu'! produce of the eAtat.e-11, wrll mn11aged, would abmulantlnllf' 

~!hit-~1ii~denn~~· ('~~~rt~~rrroi1~Cl'~.~~e n1~~ees!fJ!~ o'ri1!~1~8d~1rc!-~ae:.-. 

~~~('
0;:r~~1: ~~~~:~tir: :l:iP1~i~1

;
0 ~~!ttr1~v~ 0:t~~~;~i1 °(1~~1 ~·::r: 

undrr the prl's1•nt ~yst~m, must t•er.11 ereatlg dimiDi8h) would be 
fully maintnin<'d. and the 11ividendit on the propo11ed loau would be 
chif'ih• cir('uln.trd in this coHntr)'• 

Had hair the loan, made to &he South American Governm<'nta..~• 
bren applit"d to the ahovf' pm·po~eij, all the re-cent acts or injua&ICl!t 
(equally rmJ11st mul i11jurit11t8 lo tlie 1i·lavc•s uml fl1e f.'"ntn·s). and ,al 

~!m 1!~~1:l~e w~~~~}~~lde 1~1~i;~ ~:11:ni::.:~:l;(~y:~~~~- irici~rs~1~~r~=Tn' 
would ha,·e been. und would hr wholl)' spnred, and the hop11ine111 :I 
th jr8iii:e~i\1,~f!';;~1:1~!J1~rfi~!J :d~.'l!(~~~1fon in the rcvl'nne 11t Lhe end 
of the }'ear. ( l only !mt thii1 hrpothcti1·alh·) he would bf' oblige~_! 
rui11-r. a loan to pay t 1e puhlic c1 Nii tor, or the State would be b~
rnpt ! And what 11:reat('r claim. l<'t me m1k, )1111 the fundholder to bhi! 
dividends than the W<'11t ]ndin plantt'r to the prut('ction of _-__IJ 
estates-tl,l' purchase and cultivatiou of which were eul·ouratce,d.~ 
~1rnrnnti·ed to him by a<:ts of tl1•! v,·ry !lame Lt"gh!laturc as sohcn~ 
thr loans from, aml guarant<'t"d their dividendM tu, tlw rundholdef!!a 

m 1~~f b!:1~i1~: 1~1d:~l~ll':1~!:f,jetl~~fi~~q ?1~-~~~~::,Jinp~~i1:p!l'~fie18fir.t of 1 

trnin of con11equ<'llC'!.!i which no man who lovcti his country can coD"' 

te)t~~1:W~~;~11~1,:c:~1,P'iJ ow1cK, nnd that Prince and Paragonot 
8tatf"Rmrn, Mr. ••fructification '' 'f110:'l1P~o:i1, had witnetised. w"' 
thrir own Cl'<'8, aa I havt" done, in thl' Colonies, the r("al state of 'F"" 
India t1laverr, and the rral state of di:-,tress to which thf' injured-p!O
prirt.nrfl of rstatr,1 tht"l'e :u·c l'l'clUCl·d, they would thems,·lvt"S be 111to-
nisltei';! g1;1~~~=:~~·~r:~ M~:~ ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~1:1:1~~! ;E.OlfJII& 

MR. PRHi~; XNli-iTfsctffiDITORS. 

TO o:1iT!!flJ~~!,i~~t'..IUTi, 6th Marek, 1S1Z_. 
5111.-J nbstrved a paraJrraph in your paper on Sunc.lar last, relatJtl 

to t!!e alm_vc-namtd grntlenmn, which i11 ciilrulatPd tn mislead •~ 
puhnc. , 011 ha,·e 111y a111!iority to state, that Mr. Pn1c.E ball Uo 
paid all his creditors.-1 am, 8ir, 1·our's1 obr.ft£r~~{y WITH.Alf• 

We merely copie,I the paragraph referred to in the abOfll 
note, from the Jt-larm·,,11_..ff_P=o·,.,'',,· ==="' 

ECCl,ESIAS1;f(,A/, IN1"ELLlUENCE. 

_The Re".. Mr: Dr~os, r;EJ:!~~1:i~~~rf~s bren presented tc! dr• 
V1caragt" ol Ferrmgf11~t1t"x. Patron: the il<'V, Edmund Cartwr1aht. 

nf ·f1~·iJl~e!: ~~1f~<1):~!~1, ~\i.11~cii~~'! \~W~~!r~}· St. John's Col,le~ 
O~fnr,d, Vict":Principal or F.lizahrth Coll<'gt:, hRs het"n appnin 1 
Prrnc1pal at huerm~cy, vac1111t li1· 1hc reaignat1unofthe Rev. GeoJII 
Proctor, D.D. of W01·ct"!!H•r Collf"-tcr, Oxfoi-d. ted,10 

tlZ~~-c~~;y ~f~~~~~-!fi~d~-~\~itf118~1~3~:!;~~~~~x~~~,~~tt!t:Ou~tf 
of Suffolk, on the presentation of Alexandtr Adair, Esq. Jllf,lit 

A dii:ipPnJ;1ation bas pas~f'd thr Great Seal, enabling CHARLES ester• 
Clrrk, M .. A. Hrctor or lkomidierro.w. in the colluty of Glaue~ 
a~d Domestic Ch;1plain to thr lliij:ht II~n, ~arl ~eau~hamp, t~ :r& 
wuJJ. lil"Olll~!JC.L"IOW, tl.:.e Reclorr u( ~fal.-.fCShclJ, in tl,l,:j coLUlth 



Yarck 11, 
td~lieginaftlP)'lldar, Clerk, to which the said Charles 

}>l,1\ \~RII ebee1n instituted on the presentation of the Right Hon. Earl 

B~h!,hR,~tF. MoN&Y, to the Rectory of Offham, Kent. Patron: 

thT:i~. !Iler and Fellows or EmmannPl Collegf' have prt"sentrd the 
Jlev. a. E. HoLLA.ND, p.D. Senior Fello_w of that Society, to the 
.R r Thurcaston 111 thP. county of Le1celiter. ;rrr~v OWEN MA~DEN, L.L.B. h!l.8 been collated to the Rectory 
or o:!rthil~, cou~ty or Lincoln, void by t~e reaignation of the Rev. 
Henry R}•crol"t. Patron, tht~?t!~fJ>i.L1ncoln. 

\V'RDITRR. WertTLKR., Hector or Hutlnrs and Newtimller, In tbe 
~ 1~

1t;.!:;·011,rz, Patron ur the former, tlu, H.ev. G, G. Stonestreet; of the 

l•~e:; ~!:~~e.• a~•1~:;•11.~e~-icar of Allddleton, 11ear Arundel, Sussex. Patron: 

th~~:~e~~•:v~~~o~oyc&,eldeat son or the late Rn, W, Boyce, Rector or Dun• 

te;;n,.fe~~11.~·JCRA.1I.D SYKES, of \Ve■t 61111., ln the cnuaty of York. •ri:: 11,e-,:-r.JJixo:t, Reclu1·of L:1cby, and of S11.lnton-lP-Ho!e, and Vicar of 
LP by, Liucolnihire, Patrons of the ~wo former, Joh11 Fardcll:. lhq., and J, 
AD~ntein, B1q. j oftN~'¢;ft:i;~- ~~~}~tpli8;~-c~~d ,he K,nK, 

. Oxroan, March 9.-There will be an ele~tian or two Scholars at 
Trinity Colll"p;e on Monday, Jnnt; 18, Can.dtdates must be.above 16, 
and under 20 years or a~e, and \VIII ~e required t«? pre!ent. m person, 
to the President, certific;1-tes or bc1.pt11un, and te~t1~on1al11 of conduct, 
together with a. Latin epistle, to requl'st p_erm111111on t,, offer them• 
selvPs at ninP. o'clock on \Vedneaday morning, ,Junf" 13. 

Thu'rsday the rollowing Degrees were eonrerrt>d :-Mcuter of Art& 
-Hewel r.-;yn, Trinity, ,rand comrounder; RobertSa_muel F{ower, 
Trinity, Rev. John Hamaton\ Brazrnose; John Elhll Robm,mn, 
Christ-church; John William t.hambers. St. John's.-Dache/or u/ 
..41'ts-Jonathan !{irk Stubbs, scholar or \VorePster. . . 
· Jn a Contcregation holdl"n this day. the Rev. Thoma11,V1lham. ~•n• 

cuter. M.A. h,te Michel Pellow of Qut'ef!'~. and th~ Rev, ~V1lha!11 

t:~l~' :~!~~~1~i°b~:[ !:dt[V'i1li!~: t?:k~~:~~dM_u;~1FeT1:~0!teE~~~ 
tu, examiner in Didciplinis Mathema.ticis et ~hys1c1s. . 

Colonel Haughton and Mr. Cherry have w1thdraW!'n their nam_ra 
from the list or candidates for the Boden Proresf!orsh,p or 8anscr1t, 
the election ror which will take place at eleven o'clock on the morn• 

in~!!,'!'~;~::~l1~~~~ 9.-0n Tuesday laat the Rev. Profes11or Mus• 
oa1..vE, Fellow of Trinity College, was elected a Senior of thal 

SoTh_~YCongregation announced for Wedne11day the 2111t inat. at 11 
o'clock. is postponed to Friday the 23d, at the ll&m~ hour. 

At a Congrf',ation on \Vellnrsday Jut the following deg_re_es were 
cqnferred :-Bachelor in Divinity: Rev, T. Brigstocke, Tr1n1ty_Co1ll. 

~ii:::c1 °~a%~~~M!;!~0oil;r,~n:d J~~:~i1~('Fi~l~!fl~t.Q~e~t~~1C:11~: 
Rev. Eriskine Neale, Emmanuel ColleKe,-Dackelor1 Of Art8: C. S. 
Grey, and A. Vicke1·s. Trinity Collf'tre; F. Hehel'den. St. John's 
College i E. Thomp,on, ~N'J~slf r!.k ~ui~e, Sidney Susaex Coll. 

,Arter eleven montha' interruption, in con&equence or rxtt>nsive 

~11v!1;.~;.~li;~•:~ ss~~~c:/~i:n1¥"1~1::~1:,r:nt~1~:~i~=~-b~~!d~~t:!::~~ 
the morning with the uau11l services or the church, and the celebration 
of the Sacrament. In the aCternoon the worthy Rector preached a 
tiuly eloqnent nnd appropriate sermon, from the wu1·da '~ Ye shall 
keep my Sabhatbs. and reverence mycommandment11. ''-This church 

~o~~;~;'i~ ~~!~:1::!i0l,t c'J'h!0:::~::~ i~~~n~:e~d !nt~~:d\~~de1:~~~[ 
judicious a11d economical superintendence, at a coat of less b~· ~l. 
than thl" original t-stimate, rrom the plans or D.n10ALEXANDER.i F..eq., 
to who1-1f! liberality the parishioners are indebted for a. very hand
some addition or thirty fet-t to the towl'r of the church. The Corpo, 
ration nr the borough erf!Ctt'd a beautirul gnllery, which affords:accom .. 

E!~dti~!01E~~~;:i:~r ~~:i0ll'i;iiJi~~ e:r~h~~:h1!!1~1io~3~J'~eg~~~[~l 
1401. This leaves a debt of betwet"n 3,0001. and 4,000I., which, lld the 
majority or the pariid1 are verr, fioor, and unable to ~ay exll'a 1·atet1, 

ite:l:?~h:r1t,~0:iii8t'ei~l~~=d1~1~ ~:;lgru-. R:b,tr~t~0D~c1t~!'!:'r 
Kr.:sT, for 251. The ~hapel, containin~ the splenditl Rtatue or Sir 
Roo~RT Ho1.:,,1ES, by C1omm, with a loD1,f inscription 1,y the celebrated 
Dr. Ar.nrns:, Dl•<m or Christ Church, and other monuments or the 
HoL)IE:,'~, ha\·e heen renovat<>d at the expense or the ramih·, 

har:~:n1::~r ~~~L~~~~!h~r°H::b~~~-~('Bno~:~e;r.t:~~r::~~cf n\1;;,1r~ 
the county of Leice11ter, with two pieces o[ plare. as a token or their 
sincne l"ste«>m and regard for the manner in which he haa pedormed 
tbP duties of hill Curacy during the last 21 yeant. 

The nr.v. F.:o,vA.Rn Buav. hutibnnd or the aecomplh,bt>d Lady 
CHAR.LOTTE Bunv, has heen seizPd with an alarming 1llnet1!I at Ardin
c,tile C.:aRtlP, in Scotland, the eeat or Lord JoeN DouoLA& CA!IPBELL, 
her Ladyt1hip's brother. 

The Lon(lon Bridge Committee have withdrawn their opposition 
to the claus,~ in the London Bridge Apprnachea Bill. granting an 
oprning or l.'JO rert, to allow a public vil',v or St. :Saviour's church. 

NATIOSAL SocrF.Tv,-&eneral Committee, llarc/1, 7th, 1832.-The 
Committee or the Natinnal Society held their Monthly Mt>eting yes. 
terdar, thr. 7lh inst., when the usual busineH wae transacted; there 
We.re pr<'srnt-
Archbishop of York I Dr. D'01•ley 
Ui11hop of Lirhfieldand Coventry H1•v. H. H. Norris 
Bi11hnp nl Ranµ-or ltev. R. Lendon 
Bitshop of Chester ,Joshna Watson, Ei::q. 

r!~~0lt?~1~;eter ~:-cl~(Te~~:::ic:1~b~~?ge 
-'l'he scho1Jli,; or l"i~htePn placei:i wl're 1·cceived into union, and nine 
!e.tm".s voted in aid or the erection of scbool•room11, amounting lo 

JCDGMENT ON THE--Wll_-L-01' :l'liEPRINCE DE CONDE. 
TarnuNAL OF THP. F1RMT JNs·rANCF:, - Pn11.:srnmtT, MoNHEUR 

D.i::n£Ll,E\"ME,-Audience, J,~b. 22. 
1:rm,sluti,m and Abstract from. ti,, Gazette of the Tt·ilmnals. 

cJh1M day, like all the preceding days of audim1cc, the doora of the 
b 11mber 1vrre he11iegPd, not only by 1·011n~ and pretty women, but 
t[· aero vd or well,drrssed person11. impatient to know the result or 
int::;d~t11~uit, upon which it is said that large bets have been made 

At half-pa~t tPn the President Debellf!yme t1;ronounced in these 
:ords,. and in tht" mi1h1t or the moi,t attentive stlence, the judgment 
0 a.nr.1!1~1~ly experted :-

d TFhP J nhnnal-\Vith re~pect to the non•appearance of the Baron 
t e11d1ere11 in the fluit · 

8 Wherras the Barones~ de Feucheres i& f~lly authorit§ed by law to 
P~ar alone. 

1'rh~th t·egard to the dl"nial of the Prince& or Rohan and the band• 
•nic. an,~ 111ignatnre or the will. 

cl!;0 ~.'111d1•rm_g that this denial of the validity or the wm in the dP
elar: ~o I RgaJn11t the rPsiduary legatf!e is not repeated in the lie• 
clara~!Oa agad1~1st the Darone&11 de Ff'nchl"rt'R, that in this laflt de• 
been d?n an din the pleadings of th~ Princes or Rohan the will hae 
DENt"~ipute flO!t'ly upon other grounds, and consequently THIS 

] RAS DEEN A.DJ.NOONED : 

Upo~i';l,~rencP. to the part of the application for annulling the will 
\Vhei·e Kround of undue inftuence, dictation, and violence, 

'ta.tion ant utl•ysc ground~ could only be admitted in proof when die• 
force, in 81 nl ue in811Pnce have been accomplhihed by fraud or br 
tne;i:n~, r r irrt. providintr that rPcoune ha.ci nnt hten had to thOllC 
idea ~r a Pwii{aied bf law 1n all time11, it is not forb·dden to give the 
nor e,.-eu to .' 0 PC?lnt out an heir for the adoption or the testator. 
to lf'ad him u:'e thde 1!}~uence which they find they have over his mind 

C oa ec1:non. , 
Ilg that the evidence In proor or dictation and undue in .. 
~;jver h,dmittf'd but with extrf'me hl"sitation against an 
'ui"dwbeicb, Jrom it, beinl( all in the hand,writingolthe 
. presumed to be the offspring or hie inclinRtion; 

· rrom the nature or the cue is aup-
the will ueed at thi1 proceeding. which ahew that !r rtjl"ct 110 inad . 'bl and intention or the testator, it is a duty 
~ern11-, or •• m11111 ,,e •: eviden.-:e'' alwayauncertain, and therefore 
:In short it w IVOrdi ~•!d lo ha•e been Bl;lokPn to the contrary. 

:n he\l' to the~ the op1n10n of m11nr that 1t wu neceH&rJ to name 
u Potte 0.11se ord Conde, for the purpo11e or transmitting it■ 

or tt, "I an the choiee seems to have been made rrom 
av.•J all ~b om;e of Orl!'an.-.. OD. •any hifh political consi

JJo~on e 00111'1 means or prHervin, the 10heritance of the 
on • Roy&! Family; !or u all Ille member• or 

JOHN BULL 
the <•ldl'!r brnnch 01 the JamiJy we1·e then in the dil·t•ct succeijsion_ to 
the' (...""ra"Wn auch a·lmcceseion "a.11 incompatible with the preaervat1on 
or a privat'e pi1.trim11ny; chat this choice wa.s also su,t~·ge11ted by t~e 
alf.)ction which the Due lie Bourbon bore towards this branch or.his 
Jamilr and particuiarly to hi:s god.son, the Due d'Au!"ale_, a11 allec
tion u1~equivocally pruved in the c.irrespondence or tlua Pnnce, both 
with the family of Orlean11 and with the .Bc1ronea11 de Feueheres. 

\Vherf'as that the will in qnestion was openly -el'oposed before all 

tbTG:~t:~1\~n~e!:'~:~neit~e'"{e~d!~PS~~\~r/gtfb::' ;~ made eil1!er !<> 
separate the neareatof &in from the tet1tator, or to mJure them m bus 

. ~f!n~l!1~~irh; J:!a~!~1:t!:i;11i!4~:~~ ~:0!~1111~~ :r8tl:ti~~ ~,~ci!~~~ 
fotrs the most ordina.ry presumption or an undue in8uence; 

•rtiat it is no less proved that the Duke de Bourbon never had an 
idt"a of choosing an heir from the Hous.e or Rohan; the result !)fall 
is that the Duke df: Bourbon vuh111tar1ly adopted and fixed the mhe• 
ritance as heorig:i:ially contemP.latcd doing. In short, it i~ proved-

~~t; !r'1~f1: :ii~!elfo:s ~'t~1~:vr~~f1el;e:r ti:!<ete{~~ !~~ 01ib:~~~dd ~l'~I~ 
Duke de Bourbon, this Prince. arter having given it to be inspectrd 

~J" ttt: !~!;i~a~i~!~:t~kedg:L~id~X11°niar~t~ra;~~~idf:nd b;':.;hi~h:~~ 
DEFAULT OP THE Dnke d'Aumale, it constituted hi ■ reaiduary legatee 
the ,·oungest male child or his nephew, Louis Philippe d'Orleant11, a 
cii·cU.m11tance which proves [he consideration the Duke de Bourbon 
attached to the transmi11sion or his inheritnnce. 

2. That the Prince himflf'lr dictated the principal proviaion11 or h's 
will to the .Baron de Surval. desil'ing him to arrange them in their 
proper order. that he. the Duke, might transcribe them. 

3. '!'hat. arter Sur!al had m_ade all. the notes . neee,saary for the 
drawing up or the will, the Prmce cop1<'d them with h1~ own hand. 

4. That he then remitted the packet, Pnclusing hia will, to M. 
Robin, not11r')•, artf!r liaviug interrogated him upon the means he 
might have o[ preservinl{ thit1 depot-it, and arter having written uron 
thf" packP.t these remarkable wc_,rds, indica~ive or hii. th<?ughts-• m
portant Depmiit made by me with M. ltoh111.' That !us acts subse• 
quently to the execution !>r the will 1:1how ~hat ~he Pri~1ce ~o~tinued 
in the same mind; and, indeed, the conijrmation of bus will 111 to be 
found in the lettera or the Prince to the mother and aunt or tbe heir, 
in which he eays, in speaking of the distribution or his Piropel'ty, 

~~~~i~~u1!,!~~e:r~t~'H~i~~l~!hifo~i~~:~e~J :~:•:a:ie ::~i:en~!li~ i1!~ 
sides proved by the rriendly intercourse which he continued to the 
end of his life with the ramily or Orleans. 

With rPl'pect to the provisione made in favour or tile Baroness 
de Feucheres, wherea~ those _provision& only rf"late to _particular le• 
ga.cies, and their heir.~ set u1de wou_ld only he beneficial to _Che re• 
siduary lt>gatee. Seemg that the Prmces de Rohan have rao mteretit 
in ditiputing thrse provisions ; and h11yt, the1•efore, ,io r1~l1t to do 
so; 111eein15, more(!ver, that the mot1vee for these prov1s11?ns are 

J~:~~!res~xa!a.~~eu~l:~re~hf t~~~i:1~~1~~1~~iiJ,01~1!3: i:r'i~:; ;:~~':tr t:: 
the l.it April, ]82.j, per l\1, Robin, notary, according to the in
struction& sent to him by Baron Surval, in the name of the Duke de 
Bourbon, RhPws the uniform intention or the Prince to provide for 
her; it iis evident tha~ out of all th~ circumst~n~f"B ~rises _p,roor that 
the will now attached 1struly tbe will and pos1t1ve mte_ntlon of the 
tP.istator; it_i11 only to be concluded that the h_earaay evidence to ~he 
contrary be111,r nlready beforehand destroyed 1s hereby decla1·ed Ill· 
admissibl<>. Thus the all('gations endeavouring to shew that the 
Duke de Bourbon relt II repugnance toward11 the family or the Duke 
o( Orleans, ,,-hich would have prt'vented his ,•housing an heir rrorn 
it, is ral11ifird by the correspondence or the Duke de BonrlJOn, and 
thr aJlCctionate terms upon which he alwa1·s lived with that r,unily. 

:!':i~t~11i"~l~t~~~~ 1!:~~~~=t~~~,~~ ~~u:~tl~:~~~ 182'J,1u:;u.n,fll~~:f !rw;~ 
prf'tended rf'pugnance or thP. Prinre, since thi" flame letter rontaina, 
un the contrary, a formal declaration or HIR IN'rBNTION TO LF.,\VE TO 
THE Flil\llLY OF 01U,£A:ii:6 A PUBLIC TF.STIIIIONV 01' HIR AFFEC'fJ0::-1, ft 
only appears from this letter ttrn.t the lJuke de llouaooN wished to 

c:r~~~ i~i~1,e wi:bth~ti~~:~}tid!a~i.~ tt:"~01~ bi~ f"~~~;v~:1i~11 t~i1~~~ 
prived him 01· hiti MOIi; rnoreuvt•r, the Prince, little nccuslomed to 
busineu from his habits and his pursuiu•, was in a mPmmre l'mbar. 
raM&t>d by the dilliculty or settlin~, at the snmc time, the foundation 
or the establishment at Ecouen. Uti well as thr. ,,rovii.ion for all th!'! 
~ervants of thr. housrhold. That the motives expreasrd hy thf' 
te~tatoa· himselr in his letter or the 20th Augu~t. 1829, explains the 
dist1ati~faction he may have exprt'tleecl when nrg<'d to put the seal to 

~:Jaj~ 7~~- ■a~~e ~c::~i"'~~~~e!~ Rttt: ri~i!!ad: lj;;:rr,!,~cea~3 :~: 
Haron('SR de Fenchnra in the billiard-room of 01e Palaia Bourbon 
after a dinner party might,_ H proved, be Pxplaintd in the SRmc 1Yay, 
as it WA8 no Jenger a queatlon with the Duke de Bourbon how he 

1:11~t~!~~~~rM0;i v~~I ts tfi~0'n!~1~ ~!~rtv~rdn!'!!~~~~-~~:~ebe~-:~~1t~~3 ~::~ 
li~~fu 1~~~~~•~;viatp~!1!~1:tti1~~ct~u~;r~~~~1:e ch;,1:11r:11~~J~~~ T~~~ 
~h~f J'i~~~~se;:~:r:l!i~ti~l~i!~~ :b~i:ii1i:s~1fh~c:i~~~:s:~r~c~~rofci:!.t~.~J 
placr, und the personti who we1·e pretient, deprive it of all characters 
or importance. 

With re .. pect to the statement made of the Baronells de Feucheres' 
habitual controul over the Princl', 

Whereas in 11ud1 casPs all is 1-Plativ(', and the inflm•nce PXerciBrd 
UVl'r a rereon or sound body and mind, in the po11aession or all his 
1"11.cultieN, and imrrounded, RS the Duke de Bourbon was, by dnoted 
ollicrrs Rnd Rervant111, rrady to exrcute his ordPrtt, must be in accord• 
anr.e wi1h the inclination or the pl'raon ao influenced, and by no 
nwans ph1cPs l1im in a condition or inca1iacity; wherea11 tl1C' p1·ovi• 
llions ot the will of tlw Duke dr. Honrbon, especiallr the naming au 
heir, belong tn motiv,·a or a higher order thnn the influence or 
h,fa.dame de Feu<'heres ; and there Khe hrr11elf, when _proposinK the 
dh'J,o::1ition, felt the nrn•Mi;ity of recallin~ to his mind idea~ of duty 

~i1e Nct~~~;::~~~~)'in:Jr.w~~~~ ~I~~:: ~~~1~:11!:~ b:ot•~~if:r~~:i.on.oTW:: 
t1ame charactPr Rre the acts termed acts or violen<'e on the 29th or 
Aug11~t, which, it appean to the Court, have nothing whatever to 
do with the compoaition of the will which is now under their consi, 
de1 ation: and of the same nature art" the accounts of the pretended 
,iourney orftightorthf'! Duke or Bourbon, which. if provc_od, miKht 
nri~<~ from motives or a totally differ1•nt character than a revocation 
of hie will, and upon which revocation no pr<'cise evidencP i11 given, 
and all iR vftf{"ue conjecture with resprct to tl1e decla1·ationor forfeiture 
from unwortbineH in the residuary legatee. 

We declare the statements made by the Princes de Rohan to be 
irrelevant and not Rdmissible, and thet·e i~ no ground for admitting 
them to proor i we declare the Princefl de Rolu1n unfounded in their 
char~<'9 Rnd conclusionR or every <lescription, both Rgainat the Duke 
d' Aumale Rnd lhe U,1ronrs111 Feuchere11. and we rt'ject· them. Jn con• 
eequence we annul the thrrefold opposition made ~o the Ordon11ance 
i111med by the Presidentot ,hit1 Court on the 7th Septemher.18.'.11, by 

:~~~1ir~~~ ~"~bed '!i~;n~:e th:srr:~~nd:0B~p::~~~.0~hl~ht~ .. l:n°ra~~: 

~!~nh:oviii~~!-1re~:~r ::t:r:~~rie~~~ jr:t~:~lo:~!d et!:c::~i1~~:
8 :: 

condemn them to pay dn.m'lges, compcn11ation~ and inte1·est to Uie 
hf:ir univPrsnl, as the representative of the succession, for all the 

e:a:r::~,~:~~~fi!dilaron Borel Breth~el. ;n the neme and character 
which he hold& (u guardian to the Due d'Aumale), to deliver and 
pay to the Baroness de Feuehere•~ the lf"gaeiea grantPd to her uae 
und benefit, hy the will• ol the lat April, 18'l4, and 30th Auguet, 
1829, as follow■ :-

I. Tr1e sum ortwo millions of money,-2. The Chatt-au and Park 
or St. Leu, the rurniture or i~ and its dependencies.-3. The Cha• 
teau and Landa or Boiesy, and all theirdependencies.-4. The Forest 

~!!r:~=::~~li: Th~ p~y;\I:n d::::rt(tb;·tt; l:C.Pe:.~~We:! 
cherf's at the Palai11 Bourbon, •• well aa ita dependenciee.-7, The 
rumiture of the Pavilion, and the horses and carriage, belonging to 
tbP 11ervice or the Baroness de Feuch""l'f'B, 

Altot5"t>ther with the intereet, produce, and revenue■, according to 
right; m neglect or which the present judgment takes place, and 
mi.king good their deliverance; andconsf'quently authori11e11 the B11. 

~~ae:r3:r:~1~:.1~:::!:i:nk:r~~p:;::e0~!tiC:nrsr:;,t;:~oh•eer ~~:~ 
or two millions with in\ereat thereon, according to her rig!lt. 

We postpone the order ror lhe transfer or the legacy or Ecouen ,and 
ita dependencie11 i we condemn the Pr1nces de Rohan to a fine of fifty 
frane1, in conaequenee or tbe rejectitm of the third opp01ition i we 
eendemn Lhem to pay the co11t1 on all demand1 and conclusione, aa 
well u Ille upenae o/ the iDHgi11r111ce or the preaent judgmeAI, 

NOV.ELS BY DISTJ~UUISHBU WRl'fBRS, 
I, C A M E R O N. 

11 Itl dlaln~u•11 and sce,nea -.er ~t:!(17 l'fmlnd 111 of• Self-controut,' and of 
'i\l1tr1-lage' and' lnhl"ritance.' 'the~ are plctun!1 of life In Scutlaud. 1carcely to· 
he au1·paHed,'"-Spectator, 

II. 
THB RODBBR, 

Ry the Author of" Charlie! the Fatalist.'" 3 vols, 
"' Chartlty' Is a. valuable novel."-Speelator. 
11 ' 'file Jtobbtr' i, a nrygnat linpr1~~~e11tonlt1 predece11or,"-Lit.Gasette. 

·r ff B J E w. 3 vol,. :: r~~~k !~\~;i:':;d~-~r: l~:~rt~~~:~drlt"J~.~n1:1~l1Ctlon."-Atheniellm, 
IV. 

CH ANT ILLY. 
Jledlca.ted to the Prince11s Lonhe D'Orleaot, 3 YOls. 

"It 1·e,mind-s us touchingly of onf' of the mn1t a.d111irablie llctlu111of lhe t1.nguap1 
1 The Bride of La1111nenauor.' "-Atbenr111u. 

"It ba11 much ol the rmnn.ntlc power of incident which I• &hp gr•at char111 of 
• 'fhe C1t11tfotb11ry Tale•.' "-Lttf'rar,· Uazette. 

" It i1 e,1u-irhed with a meln.11cholj lnlere11t 11.kh1 to that of' Ouy Mannerlug,•· 
and turns upon the fortunes of a. noble ~~U!le,"-Ath11, 

THE AFFIANCED ONB, 
Ry the Author of II Gertude.'' 3 vol,, 

11 It abound, with lively sketchea of 1oclety and 1parkllng &Tlecdute,"-Belle 
Allll'mblee. VI. 

T H E F A L S E S T E P, 3 vol,. 
"A !al• nfdel'p l11ten11t, lnculc1~tl11g a u1rful lesao11,"-Metropolitan. 

·;~11~:~),.~~t~~f,!~~l 11J~1tl.-'~~1'r~t~rc i~::!:ipt!on Llbnry, 21i, Hollea-lltrttt, 
Cavrndtd1-11q11arl". To he had allo or f'Vl"ry Gnnkselltr In the Un!t.d Klngilo1n, 

VALUAIJLB :oi:w l'UBL.lCA'l"IONS. 
I. 

T ~f.h~ New ~J?u~~. tl!r~ ~Ith t~ K-.,..l!, i~vX, ~. ~o,?\~ 
of the l1our Sf'rif'I, na111ely, 

E:S-GLA:-fD, l-"R.ANCE, l"fALY, 11.11d !--PAtN, 
At ouly 6s. per vol. r.eatlr bo:md. To b~J~ad tn complete Selsor separate Serie■• 

THB GBOGltAPHICAL ANNUAL, 
1932. 

Containing 100 Stee,l Ens·r11vlng1, pricp, rilaln, 18s.; 6ne,1y coloured, 2h, A new 
[ssuf' uf 1000 Cupic• 11111 just tnkeo place. 

III. 
LIVES OF 'rHE l'fALIAN PORTS. 

By the Re\·, HenrJ Stt·bhlnr. 2nd Edit, with nume,rou1 addititlon1, Jncludlnc 
the, J.,ife of the celrbrattd Uiru Foscolo, 3 vols, 

Erl ward Bull, New Puhlic Sub1crlpU011 Libra1·y, 2'i, Holles,1tnet, CavendJtb.• · 
1qmuf', 

i\l ·~~:.AtLwl~~~tct~e1?tAo~~~!~r[.<;!~ r,!~~~,~~ I',\~.ftiK.~1l. . 
TEB'rH wllhout Wire or othe1· ligaturPB,-Mon~il'ur MALLAN and SONS, 
Sur.-:icsl DP111i11t1, -No, 31, G lt.RA'f It.USS B-LL,STI\EE'f, Rloom1bury, and 91 

H.-1.LF-MOON,STR.E&T, Picc ◄1dilly, ,1:iale[ul for the, high a11d ex~1"1111iv_e patrol~• 
njl'P which ha11111 tmlnl'ntly dl111lngulsbe,,I tbe,Jr prnfes11onal cx,rtmu~ 11111ce their 
arrival In th• Brlti•h Metropo\1111 i-e1p•ctfully a11nom1c• to U1t•ir Jlrle11ds and lbe 
P11hllc in ,l"nf"ra.l, that tl1f'\' r.tlll contln11e to rp1tore J>f'car•d 'rf'•lh with their 
1\11=--ER.AL SUCi::El>ANBU.'1 1 10 universally recom1utndel\ by lbe Faculty of 
J.1111don and P11.rls, The operation of lilllng Teeth \11 performed tn a f•w ~eeondl, 
\\'illiuut lht• 11,lightei.t pain, 11eat1 or pn,•ure: also faste,n Loo1e 'fe,e,th In a 
mar111Pr 5lllgularl)' l"fficactous, and 11,111ply whole or 1,artlal Set• ol TPt.th of 
tbl" 11hove IRconodlble ,\llnu11I, nr Natural aubstauce,s, without wire or other 
li1[nt11re~. Rud ,ruaranll'l'd to an11wer enry purpose or articulating and ma1tl• 
~h!i;•i .. .,:~~:•s~::~,\~;1::.n~~~j~!~~~? ~!1111!"~a~~tltne11 &be 1uecea1ful result of 

H £~1~tY/1~ ~1~~"~·~!1~1~~U~C~l~~.~s!~.,nWo~~i:1; 1~8 .. ~~1~1ic~;:f:~~f 
Wllliflm Henry, Manufacturing Chr1nbt1, Ma11cl1f'11:er. It la 11old In bot&IH1 

f,~·cl~,':;R!'.1 il;rl ~~t':1 ,~~1~~1:t;:~~~= ~! :1~~ ~~;t~~~=N11 ~ a:~ddt~~~:!~:!,~~ 1: I~~ '"U1~~~:l 
KlnJdom11, but It ca1111ot he lf'l"nulne, u11le1111 their nam~• nre eng1·a,•pd on the 
Gov,•rmnPnt Stamp, which i11 llxl'•I 1n-t1· tlit cork or 1topp•r ofe:,cl1 hot ti•. 

Of mo•t of !he \'rndf'l"II of thl" lla1tnl'IIIR ml\}' bf' h11d, a11U1tutlcat•d hr a similar 
Stainp, HENRY'S AR.OAIA'J'IC Sl'IIUl' of Vl!iBUAR..tbelnventlouolMr. 
H•my,11.1111 lhl' only gl•1111i11t' pre~•~"~••~l•_n_o_f -'"_••-•~•-"•-'•-· -~----~ 

Bu !t~tE~-~~~ :~1~;.~:\t~~.ul\~1~ t~: r,l;~;.~,f1rnr~~1:~~~11!11~:i:1otli1~c~~~~~ 
JOIIN HUR.OBS$ and RON hr~ mO!lt l'f'lf't!'Clfully \o olfet 1111111 thl'lr bl"llt ao. 
know\p1\gme11t1 to tl1e Public for tbe,lr libl'1·al pn.tronajl'I' of the, 1am•; ltll utllltJ 
111111 jll"l'Rt con"t'lllt'IICI' In all c\lmateti 110.ve re,commeudet It 111 the mo11t di1tln.. 
l(llbhl'd forl'il{II CIII\UPXlnu,. whn ltR.n Ill\ llflttl.en hhrhly In it!I rtcommtndatlon, 
It i11 (llf'Jli\l'l'd by thf"m O!'fLV; aml lor ,,rt\"i"Dtln,r di11appulnlml'nt to lnml!lca, all 
1111,,ible care ha, be•n re11111f'd to. hr rar.h hottl• hf'ln,r ,eale,d on lhf' «!Ork witb. 
tbe,ir lirm and add1-.11,, a.a w•II 11.11 Heh lahe) haylnl( tb,lr 11,natureo, wtrhoali 

:.~~~u~1b-~:r:~~~f'~e .rs~•~~Cfi~r:s~¼~~~r:: e~~~I~~~:•~ l~~,t";;.:'11a1~~:t~ 
tbe111 Rttrr the Hm• m1111ne,r thal bu gi'l'•n the .-:reate1t ,ath1factlun f,,, manr 
VPan.-Wanlioulf', I 117, Stl"and, corner of the 8avoy-1tep1, Londun.-('rhe Ori,. 
gi11al Jl'lah-11auct> Wa1·•hou111'.) 
'J1,\YI.OR'S ,,-,\1.TEllATIVE and FEV~;(t POWDER~, lo, 

the UIS RAS ES of INPAN1'S, and CHII.IJILKN,"-ThHe 'l't"ry hl&hlJ 
pol'ula1· and va.lu11.Lile AIPdlalnH (11uh1M1ed by \\'m, T1ylnr, lbq, liur,t>On, of 

!~~~;a.~, !:,~:r~~~hh:'x"l. ~.~ ::~d~-, ~1!.r:d~"f;:~'~nr":1~:r• B~:e:~~il;~~r 1:1 .:~"lc!U~ 
11111niala Crum many uflhe Nohlllly 11111 Clrr,y, u-hn bl\\'I' pro\•f'd thf'lr f'llicacy.-
1'he P11wde,r1 are- ,1ve111111lle dry, nnd Rl't' 1.1 11nlatahlP n1111gar, Me~sr1. Oar. 
clay and 8cm1, Farrlnt[don,Pt1•f't"I., Lund11n,ar. :i.1•ri11lntl'd Wholeael"" Ag .. 1111. and 
\l'hO will he hl\JlP)" to lhl"W the mn.ny lettl'rll ol tt't'Ollllllemlation wbicl, tln•y hl\Ye 
in !heir p1111e"al1111 frorn per1111n11 In the, lii(!"hr11t ranks or 1oclt"ly. Ml'. 'l'aylor'I 
11ig1111t11rc Is attached to «'IICh paekt"t, without wblch the MNl.lcinf't 1ue no& 
lt'f"llUlne,, 

R OWI.ANll'S OllONTO, o, l'E,lllL DEN'fll'lfICE, recom
mtmlcd by the mo11t em\nPnt of thf" faculty u the m\lde11t, y•r 1 h• moet 

,al11ta1·y and l"flkaeioua IIPntilrlcP, th11I. waa ever d111cov•red, formin" an efflclenli 
VEUE'l'AHLR WHl'fK PtJWUBlt, comroaed of lngn-dle11t1Lbf' 11111111111rean4 
r&l'e, Rl'IPctt'd from Ea,ttrn 11111, and a 11n•pr.falllng i-emedy fur e..1•1"}' lllst'a11e to 
which the Te,elh a11d 011111" rue liable,, f'r11dlcAl111g all dt"le,te,rlou1 m1t.ltrr,at the 
11,ame ilme bealh11[, lltrenall1tnlng, and firmly lh:lui_r the tteth In their aockpt'
r .. 11lizi11it n IIRAUTlfUL RR'l' of PIAIC.LY TEETH, 11nd on tht• gnmanpe
ra.le1 ~" a.n antl1tcorhutll', rHtorlng and 1111slalnlnr their htalthy :fpe11.rance and 
&ive, lrlLgranceto t1;J~V'r~N.';,;cA'lL-itJ:r ~~r'U'.t'c~~~lud .-Al110, 1 

For immt41atf'ly relieving 1hr. mn1t ,•lole,nt TOOTH,ACIIB, Oum Dol1111 swellpd 

I~~it~·.: :.:.::!':J° ii,."e:~~:~~~t~.~':!~~~~::r. 111P~::11,:~ :~~1~!:Gj!: .~X"1'0':.°~ 
perbottle,-Al10, 

ROWLAND'S CKR.ELJEUM, fnr the HRATI,ACHB, 
An lnfalllhle, ln1thntane,nu11, and 1,erma11,n1. rellevt>1· o( !hp moat pf'rmRnf'nt Ver-
tigo, byeaier~~'~b~~~~llNno .~':i'dsl~:~~:· :~?r;t~etf!·JDtA~:eluded, bf 

and hy 1nn,t P,·rfumen and Mtdlch1e Vtnd•r1. 

c~g~~~l~!:1i;-a~~l;!~!:~~~:~u?it1~ ~,1!1~1!"a~o~~:ei~~-~cl~~f1t; 
1.ho-,e,,g,11ually 11n1d In 11mall countrJ towna,1ome H)' Wllllam Atkln11,on,othpra 

::~:~,R.d'i~tr~~~· !c·th~1rai:11
.~~: ~~>:.i~,7~Y;d::111"S\0.':..~.bJr1:~::'i~·~~1!~~~ 1:,~ 

1ullar to a Pat•nt Al•diclne Stamp. • 
'J'hl1 Snap 11 of a. pe,cullar soh:enln1 qaa11tJ, and 11 ••11 adapted for \he Nur-

1ery, or where a vny_ mild Soap Is requ1rtd, It 11 al10 from Ill a,r• verv t'coao. 

:~~:~~
0

~
1,\~;}c~:, ~.~r!.~:!~~:gfd8.ion~-~~::~~L::r·: .. r11:t o~~Wn~{o~1~~"a~~1:::. 

b";:~~';~,r~~1: ~1:d~c•t;,r,•~~~td!~ and by appointment b)" most P•rfllmen, Hair 
Also,AL'.\10ND SOAP, inade from the rurt1tOII of Almonds. 

of~l~M:i!!!~a:l:~r;"!u!~~r1e:!~~r:nr:~ c::::;i::;.~sSb~l.~;'Jai~:~~1!1 
8h;1vl11g Pastea, kPpt 1·eady fortn1pectloa, 
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CITY SA.Tuan.AT EvBIIIBG. 

·• Durintd the week there ha■ been 111ome buoyancy in the Conaol 

~it~,~:rnd ~t&'i~ 1)~ t~~rA3:ei0 ~ ~-;\~\:~n:1s::na:!;t:: 
been generafiy upward•. Brazilian ,onda, on account of the an-
11ouncement of the dividend, are quoted at 45., and Greek Stock is 
a\ 26!-27,, RI it i1 underatood the great Power• are abo11t to put an 
end to the esi11tlnr di1orden in that country; it closed at ~•-
Ru11ian lelt off at 9711 ; Daniah at 661-671; Spani,h at 131-141; 
and Portugueaeat 481-491, 
Bank Stock, ......... ohut \New3i perC•nt ..... 91 
l~dia Stock .......... •hut 4 per Cent. llllltl ..... abut 
3 per Cent. Cunoolo ... S.11 I Hank .Long Ann ..... abut 
3 perCent, lleduced .. abut India Bond• ........ 2 lo I di1, 
31 per Cent. Red ..... ohut Exchequer Bill• .... B 9 pm. 

Conaola for tbfl! Arr.onnt ••••••••• •• 83J I 

HOUSE OF COMMONS-(S..TURDAT,) 
The ~PEA.11:ER took the Chair a re" minutea before 12 o'clock, and 

aoon alter the Houae resolved h1to Committee on the Reform Bill. "the ttmaining schedule H, and tbe reat of the c)au1e11, were agrerd 
to after some opposition ; when tbe Repoa-1 waa brought up, and 
oNltrrd to he taken into further comdderation on Wednt"t1day nt.xL 
The Hill, with ita amendmenll, was ordered to be printed,-Tbe 
House then adjoureed. ======= 

REPORT OF CHOLERA. 
Col:'NOIL 0rPJCB1 Marcb, 10. 

LONDON. 

"'"' i 'l! :i> =ti lBi 
-2~ ·= ~ua ite 

Place• and DatH. -~ " i l; ; .; st ~al •• • ~ Date. =~ z Q = ~~I ~~-CltJ •• .. March9 0 • 0 0 • .. • • Aifoat In the River Marcb9 • • I 0 8 30 18 
Poplar l\larcb 9 • 0 • 0 • 3 I 
Shadwell .. ~hrcb9 I 3 0 0 • • 0 
Limrbaut'e .. l\farch9 I 0 0 0 I II 13 
R'fltherhh11e :: .. Mareh9 • 0 • • I 7 • Sou&hwark 1'hrch9 48 23 15 10 •• 208 103 
Newl11Jton n~ita .. March9 9 • I 0 10 43 19 
Lambtlb March t • • 2 0 9 3• •• Chrbtehurcb;Surrey •• Ahrcb9 3 I I 0 • 19 II 
Wea1mh111ter .. •• J\larcb 9 I 0 0 0 I 6 3 
St. Gl'or1to'1,Hano'fer-1q. l'ilarcla 9 0 I 0 0 I 2 I 
St .. Manltobone • • March I 17 • I • I< .. 3 
P~dln(l'ton(Canal) •• March9 0 I I 0 0 I I 

~h~!~•i:~•rtol : : : : 
MRreh 9 3 0 0 0 3 18 8 
J\larch 9 3 • • I • 16 9 

St. OP.orire'• In the Bait J\Jarcb 9 • I I 0 3 ; • 8t.Luk1'1 •• Alarcb 9 2 0 I 0 I 6 • 
Total .. .. 106 (9 26 u, 114. 4&7 232 

Tetal from plac:H before uporttd • • 33 28 

•• .. 490 160 Grand Total 
(Si11'.11tdl \VM. 1'fACLEA.N, Rtoe. 

Ju•t tuhlh1hrd,if•ll 31.6d. 

SPIRIT or,,r:. 1!1.?.1 .~~;. ~- :!:~.t.:'!:c,!~•m, in Three Part&. 
or force de■ pa.lrmg, aim a deRdlier blow; 
·rby peace, lhy 1trengtb, with dnili1h wile, 11.11&111 

Ancl, wben he,. arm, are YAin, by arrs pr•nll. 
Ob, what &'t'all1 tll i11ud each outwal'd part, 

r:ii:~;:t~~::~;:~!1r'111:'11~'!:e~e:~• 1Paltb1 

Mine the 1ound fabric of lhy vital bealthl 
l'rinttod for J. Hatehard and Snn, 187, Pieeadilly, 

P 1~~~~u:U~lft~~th~?o~~ w~,:1~~~lJ~~;;-~a~ll~~f!l~1.~:·:..1!~ 
Original 0Hlg111; •lllched In a 1plll'ndld upper Renjamln,lull or ta1te.1pirit, 

::col~~::~::t~"i:;tri1r~~~~,r ~ D~~:.'.~~T1::~bl~:d 6;0°~~h;o:~bt,t:!~; 
1belr or llie ptoRIRllt, 

PIBI\CB l!!GAN'B ROOK ot SPORTS.and l\flrn,r or Life-a Book for 
,snry bod\' fon,I ol rood lbing11 lneludlDg all lhe Doing• and Saying, In the 

::3rii::11~:~!~d11~:::1~tt\~~"t\!l!:a~n Lhe World,ln order to produce Alirth 

Lo11do11: printed for 'fboma1 'ft'H, Cbeap1ldc; R. Orlffl.n and Co., QlHgow; 
a.nd 101d by i.11 Ntowam,n. 

1'1KA.l>OWti'H FRH,~CH. .-1LONOUNCINU n1c·1·10NAR.Y. 
Beautlf11IIJ printed In 18mo, In Pearl •rvpe, price 7•. can't'u board11 or 71, 8d. 

hound In R.oan, with fnll allnwa11u to Tnch,r■, 

A ~~J';ut~~~fhIto1ha~~dor~~~!,~~ilt~.~~J!~~~!J:~ ,!!!~i 
U!le. In 'fwo Parta.-1, Fre•eh and E111ll1b-ll, R1111t1b and F~noh. B:a:hl
bltlng 1l1e Pronunciation of the Freneh In p11re Rnwll,h 1uund1, the Part• of 
Speech, Gender or Prencb No11n1, rt'f!Ular and lrreirular ConJ11ratlon1 of Verb•, 
Aocent ol Rntrli•b word•. To which are p1efl,ud, .. rh1elple1 n( Franch Pro11an
eiatlnn, and an Abridged Grammar. Dy F, C. AIBADO'ft"S, ru.A. of the 
Vnl'\"er11ly or Parl1, 

Ola111r1>w: print•• at the Unlnnlry PrtH, rur ThomH Tegg, i3, Cbeap!lide, 
Lnnilon: R.lr.1111.r,I Griffin and Cn., UIR11,rnw, 

,J1.11t pub1i,bed, u1e t:;1xlh .Kduion, to which 11 added, a Voeabul,uy, price 3,. tkt, 
bound, 

C 0 ~X!o~~~Ii.!?~e~--~~1:8or~n?~fo~u~1~o;~~!t .. ~1:tM~1!~';;~1.n1;~n~ 
B1tRhli1hment, 111"&r Pllri,. In Jl'r•ncb and Kngll1h. Arranged rol'the U,e or 
.Baglhb Youug Ladie1. 

Whlltakt'r, Treaehtorand Co. ATe M1nl11.,lanto, 
Ahn, The Samo WORK In Pr•nch and Ualia111 41.; and In Bngli,h and 

ltRlian,4t', 
uooK-1\.K.t;PISU, 

Just poblh11ed, the Fourt11 Edition, wltl1 nluable lmprnement,, price R1. haH-
lm1111d, · 

A C~r~•li~!ttfT!a1~i~d~~~fo~!1!.!!~~x'!",~~1~!;, ~ 0.-9v~J~t~!t1!~g: 
~-n!~1l:~i!~:!"~~ir'::~f:;,r~~1J1 ac::!"~:~8t~odr1~f1i:~1i~l J:::~thv8S11il;i,~:~~e1~ 
ohtalnt' the 81\me Rl'1111lt by 'f"·o Eutrle,,, a• tlu, pre1l'tlt PrRr.tice hy Four: a 

1°::~:~~:1·::,11l1!11t~~::r t~rN1.~j~.·,:c;. t~.'i1:i~l~"~rs;::,~i1.~~~dnco:~1t~:; J~~;:.· 
H~• C, l\lOR.rtlSON', Aeco1111t11.nt, Ula•J(oW, ' 

Prlntr,1 for Wl1it1Rk,r, Trt'ad1Pr, and Co. ATt Ala.1·ia Jani', London: Rnd 8lir-

li,!th~11~ f~~~ms~~n~;i-;:~•A f'!l~I ~~'t ~1;1n(',~~ ~~~t+1:r: ~~1~11~11~;~~,tul:•;,~'n, 3•. 

Ju,t 1,nl,l1!1ht'd.111 tl\'u. Jlllt:•• ;, •. ill l>lliil"II•, 

Ql'.F:~TIONS on SF:J.F.C'f S~:CTIONS of TYTJ.F.R'S F,I,F,. 
i\lt.:~'J'S of HIST(lRY, Anrlrnt and J\lu,lern; for the U1e uf the Junior 
DepRrtinen, nf thl" llo) 1\1 l\lilila1·y Cnlltge. 

Whiltakrr,'1'1rar.l11•r, Rnd Cll., ATP !\111.rln.,lane. 
----------J,j;f""j";11hli11l1l'll. In th·o. PIICI' "•· 

A ~11e~~~~f.PEi~li ~ l, J•~rA ~L lJCtfs~f,~s1i~~p!r fn~~tr-i;1~~~i~f i\~::1: .. ~r 
in thP Unil·,·r,ity. H)' JOIIS' HINU, !\I.A. F.C • .l".S. F.H.,A.S., late Jrelluw aml 
'l'ntin· 111· 8idn,y Fimsl'x Col11•!(t', C1u11hri1lii:P, 

\f'hlttaker. 'l'r,aehPr, and Cu., AvP .i\la1·la.-hi.ne, London; •r. Stevenaon, a1ul 
R . .Nl'Wh)', Ca111h1hlll'P, 

or whom m:iy hr 111111, by tht u.mr Authnr, 
ThP PRJSCIPLES of the J>lfllEIU~NTIAL CALCULUS. Second Edi, 

tion, Sn•. Iii". 
The l~LIOIE'."iTR or PLANR and SPHERICAL TRIGONOllETH.Y, 

Srennd l-:d11inn. 8\·o. 101. fill 
1'hP El,l,.\fEST!-. nr Al,URRRA. 841pon,I Etlltlnn Rvn. 12•. 611. 

t;\'.:,'llii\l UI.' INSrllUt.:TIO~ 11'11 I l"ALIA~. 
In 121110. 1hr thinl l'diti11n, price i•. 

G RAMMATRE ITAi.JENNE, being R complrte Italian Gram
mar, wilh E,u•rcit't'll and IJ!alogues • .IJ)' C, DH.UNO. 

A KEY to the Same, 21. 
Pilntrd for WhittakPr, Trf'Rchl'r an•l Cn., ATP. l\lari11-lane; Dulau aud Co., 

h1110-11.:i1u,re; and Simpkin aud :\l;1nh111.l1, t;tatiuner•'•COUl't, 
Bv !ht' Saint' Autlwr, 

.-\. GES'ERAL SRLEC1'10N "f POETR Y,enn1isting ot Fable■, Odee, Son
ne·,. &r., prug1t'Fsivrly ircrn.sin!(' in D,fficult~, G~. 

,\ 1; ES l~llAI, 8ELE(''l'lON of PR.OSE,eo1111i•lin,r o( Extr11.ch fro111 the belt 
'Wrilrrs, ra:eulat,d lo a11bt the Smdeut ,in nc1111ili11g a 1iure Cullo11uial a.11d 
E 1,i~i11lan· Stylf', •r111r,t ,.,litinn,lia. 

•rtw n'A LIAS PllONUNCIATION ext'mplifird In Engli1b, with copiou11 
Extract"' of ILalian Prose, u Rxrrei1e11. By C, Bruno, 51, 

'rhto ahiffl' Work• arc uniform!~ 1,rint,.d, a11d pre!\ent a complete and ea1y 
~~!~t:!~1~,ly f111· the Ac11ui.re1n~•~~l~;1~~\ian _Lan8'1!al~·-----

1·n form mr ii.n tltme1;t chietly cnmhlnea, 

i:~:~i~:~;'.a;·~-d1,~\:qcl1';:I;1!~:1in~1il!!J::~~e1Je~~r:i,1 ; 
And fllact"I atlraction within his direction, 
The mo, .. 11w111t' 11! monarchs J e'en• under'-1t11.nd, 
Aud am Wan·pu's Illar.kin.I!:, of 30, the Str:an,I. 

T [tt!;t Ji~l?",:~\~lrts ~1!~~. ~~r.it~~~~' ro~d~~~!~ ~nl~~i,r;:i-~rt:~n~r. 
tlir Kin11do1n. Liquid in holt\flt, and PR!'-lr Blacking in pot11 at Gtl., l~d., anrl 18tl. 
each, He pim.tcular to enquire for Warren a, 301 Strand, All otben are cou.n, 
\erteit, 

JOHN BULL: 

LOUOON'H UAltDKNING, .AORICUL'rURB, &e. 

AN EN~vcv~·~~o~1 1:,e G~tDfNr;o~oa~:.;pri11in1r the 
TbPOry and Praetlce or Hontculture, Florleu1tur,., .Arb11trlc•.1llure, and ~-:ot-~1 ~~(ti!;;(i ~N ~-~~~~~s~~:11b many l1undred Bngrad•1• on 

London: Lo111man, ReH, Orme, Drown, and Co. 
o, lhe Hmf Aatl1.or, 

11!:fJ~~~=:~:nt"!r1.~~Je~UPLJp~~:;; a~~t!E:~:~!~~!!fu°n't1~d\~:!: 
my or the ADlaal and Vtgetable Prod11etlon1 of Agrlcultnrt: a lltonera.l Hl1torJ 
or Acrle•1ltart",&e. I large •ol. 8'f9, 2d edit, with upward• or HOO Bn1ra•l•1• 
on Wood. IL 101, hnRrd1, 

BNCYCWP.JBDIA ur PLANTS; eomprbing l't'fl'J' 4e■ lrabl111>artlcular rt, 
•,eetlni1 all tbe Plants lndlg1nou11 cultlnted ln1 or in(roduced tu Britain. I 
lar,e Tai. &vo. 41. lh ad bnard1 • 

HOR.'fUS BRl'fANNICUS.-ACATALOOUB of all the PLANTS1 lndl1► 
noa,, culll•ated in, or l11trnduc,d to Drit1l11. 81'o, 111.111 cloth, 

An APPENDIX lo lhl• Wmk wlll 1hortly apptoar, 

ADAPTED ·ro THB HAl\llL'fON'lAN SYS'fB)I. 
Ju1t publi1lied, In I 2mo. 5•. In elolh, MEROPE: A Trogedy, By ALFIERI. With an an•lytical 

and interllnt'AI 'fran1Jallon, on tbe Hamiltonian Sr■tem. DJ J\ln • 
J\lllUNGTON, daugllter ortbe tall Air. Hamlllon 1 and. ht1 a .. l1tanl.tn moll or 
hi• Publication•. 

Publi.l1td by J. Souter, School Llbrarr, i3, St. Pa111'1 Chureb,yard; where 
all tbe Publicatlona or l\lr. J11.mes Hamilton may he bad. 

In a few day, will b• pnbll•hed, 

ANLw.~:~sB~·.:~•J:.rK\S~f~:~tA~9r~i?.ITIONS of ENG-
.. 0 Bn;1l11nd 1-mndel l:i tby riH and 11rea.tne11. 
Like lltllto body wllh a mlchty heart-
What 1nlght'1t thou do, thi.t honour would thee do1 
Were all thy childttn kind and natuull" 

T.and \\', Hnonto.29. N•w Hond0 1tr,.t. 
In ) vol, bflautl[ully e111belli1h•d •ilh a l'uru 1it Hd 12 l'latt'I, 1311. llu1md, 

MEs~WJ}~~ d~eHO~~N/f.Ss~1.,1~~~~!.~! co':po~Z; ,f!~; 
en .Ma■lque par Bil• mem•. 

Printed tor Colburn and Btontley, New Durllngtoo.ltreet; 
who ban &IIO t11t publl1btd 1 

LADY JANB ORBY'S MB.11.0111,S &Pd Lrr.BRARY REMAINS. e,o. 
wltb a beautiful Por1ralt1 U,. 

II. 
DBAUTIBR of the COURT of KING CHARLES II, Bmbelll1bed wltb 

Platea by &be Jl11t.ol.rt11t1, 4 Nos, lb. each. 
Ill. 

l\lBMOIRS or WOMBN ctlebrRted In the Wrllinl• of Ancient and Modern 
Poet,. By Mn. Jame.on. I .-0l1, po1t Sto. 211. 

IV. 
JOURNAL of a NOBLBMAN: comprl1intr an Account or hl1 Tr&'t'e11 In 

Poland, 'J'urk•y, Wallachia, TrRn1ylnnla, ind Hu111ar7; to1toth.r wit11 an Ac, 
cou11t nr 111 ■ Rti1lde11ee at VlennR durlnlJ the Conl(re111, and anecdote■ ur lhe dl1, 
tinguhhed P,r■ona,rr1 there a11•mb11'd. 2 't'ol1. pn1t 8't'o, th, 

J,ut pubn,:J:, :fe~~Kc!{b!~! !~I~i~rdo~;,.~::~:!:t~At!iton ,treeL 
In 3 'fill,. po1t 8,·o. THE LIVES and EXP!fo~~SAWo</i'f..~~BRATED MILITARY 

"That Mr~J.'!:.~:!!~ ~!9: =:J'~~:.:::!• .. "'.::.~;:.~•1•: ~yln1 the 
ll'ftol or Jllufflhm• Mllltar, C11mmanaen 11 not 11arprl1ing, ror II I• well known 
lhat marllal acble"t"ement• ban long be•n hi• fHourfte 11udr, Bui In thi• pre
dilection he I• byno mHn• 1h1galar-for he It remembered that mnt or 011r rreat 
dramatl1t1, not exetopth1g ShRktpeare hlm■t"IC, l1n1 l~ld thrlr mo■t mtomoralile 
IICf'nH In lbe tenled field, aud .. 1toet1d warrior1 for tb1 heroe1 of their moat cele• 
braced 1ragedl11,"-.Mornlng Paper. 

JI. 
In! voll.Bvo. with pl1.te■ 1 

CAPTAIN FRANKLAND'S NARRATIVB or ht■ VJSIT to the COURTS 
or RUSSIA and SWEUEN' In the Year■ ltl30-3I. 

" Ftow travelltr• 11ue bad 1ueh opportunity of dncrll,lng real life In RuHIR a1 

~~:·o:~~~~r ;~U!b~i=~· ,~::utth~t :, J!:t·:i:v~:~ .. t1:nefu~M~:::~; ~:.::· u,e~ 
Ill. 

Sflcnnd Edition, In 2 vnh, 8\'o, 
A D VE NT U n BS ON ·r H B CO LO M DI A. 

Dy Ron Cnx, B1q, 
"One nf th, most lnteresling publication, &bat ha'fe lately l111ued from the 

11rH1,''-Mornl11l[ Htorn)d, 
" All lo1't'rs of tl1to wild and lhe wnndtorfol ■hould rt'Rd tl1e,e 'folumea."-Sun, 

lu I L~~-~!1g:~h :~0.:1 ~ti~:1"J~,r~1Heo~t s.:ui::~ep~:urgb, 
Hy C. D. Ellinlt, lhq. of !ht De1,gal Civil Stordee. 

"Thto pi-od11elion nt an iutellig,nt gtntleinan, who ha, seen mneb nf the wnrld 
aml which we rtoail from tint tu Ill.It with the agrtotoable sen•atlon thR, w• are' 
gathto1·lng tl1f' l11lo1·matlon or pt·etty e:s:ten1ive ti·a,el easily by our .llre-1lde."
J,ile111.1·y Un.zettr, 

v. 
h1 2 vo\1. B,·o. compri11in1t tlu• wholl' 4 ,·0l1. nr the Paris Edition, with 2 Porir111.it1 

1'1.E.I\IOIH,li.S DE MA!JAl'tlE JUNO'.l'. ' 
Duc\Jeu nf Ahrnnll's, 

" We rrcnmmenrl tbP,e \"olumu tn attp11tio11.''-Q11n.rtl'rlJ Re...lew. 
" The t"arlv 11.1.1tor.1!01r11 or Napol,on Rr,• th, h4'~t yet glVt'n to the wol'ld, tieeau,o 

the lllD!lt ir1timnte 1111d lamiliRr,"-Litl'rary Uaze1te, 
VJ. 

Comrlet• In 1 vol. ,mall 8vn. ura.lly hnund, with Portrait, &c. 
LOllJ) llYH.ON'S CONVEH,8Al'IONS 

Wllh Captain I\IPdwi11. 
Fnrmlnll' lhfl Fnnrt•Pnlh Volrun" ,,ft!,1• NA'l'IONAI, T.I11R.AnY. 

CHtJl,11:lt,, 1\l1tl1.llliS. 

AN A ~J?o1?r.1i~~~~.!~:1~,~i!! 1!:,~.-,~;!s~K n~?i~ ~t~:~~\1l,?.fr:L~~\1~1l~ 
Jrpllo1,· 11.11d 'l'ntur of Kxt>lPr Ci•llrgto,Oxfortl ,arid l'baplain or Cariabrooke Ca.1tlr. 
Svu. ]!I, Gil. \\'ml.~ hy thr !'-11.IIIP Author, 

SEHl\10'.\'S 11tn the APl,Lll:A.TION of CllltlS'l'UNITY to tloC! Human 
Hr1u-t. H.o~·al B,·o. 12~. 

ltOrtA PIIIJ.01,fH~WA: or, Co11jt'r.tnrn on the Structure of Ille Ort'ek 
I~angu111.µ-e. llo~·i..l lfro, i~. hw•l'1lt, 

~\n &~RAY 1111 th., CUl,TIVA'l'ION' nf thelNTRl,f·,F.C'r. Crnwnfl\'n, 11,111. !I~. 

si!11.uCa1;!1t~,~,i\!,\~:s. ILb:CrtEA'l'IOX:S; ur, tiacrelol 'l'hought1. In Vene, 

Oxfnr , D. A. '1'nl11n,·•: .I. C, 0. Ri,0 !R1l'lon :ind H. 0. Rohn. T,ondnn, 

SIil WAL'l'J::ll til:U'l'T, 
Vnlum• Tl1irty•Fn11rth ol lht' :-i:tow Ktlition orthe w A VERLEY ~OVfo:LS was pnlili~hed on tlir l~t March, price 

;1.nd \Vnml~s. It eu11clui.le11" St, Jlnnar,'1 Well," anti h, illuslrated by ,'\-luh-eady 

V11h1111t" Thirty-third nf th, Edition, an<t whirb rnminrnr.rd" St. Ronan•~ \\~t'll," 
It' lllu11tratf'cl l,1· A POlt.TitAIT OP TII I~ AUTHOll,from 1\h. Wat!lon Uu1do11'1 
celrhratPd pirt11rt', P11flra,·,d hy Hon,h11r,1t"h. 

"We ~hil'!lY.~1h·~1-t to ll~h11'0lnme, In ortlrr to nntice thto 1urprl11lnft frliclty of 
a Portrait ol Su·\~ altt'I Scutt,painltod by John Wat•nn Gurdon, :11111 Pt1g1·111't"d 
hy U111 ~hm ,rh, whu-h fonm, tht' lro11ti1pil'Cl', Hert' the dl'11idl'tatom of a 1·eal:y 
ch;i.rnrl('1.i,n1: aurl l'Xrl'f'B~:,•p Hket1PH (Jf Sil· Walt!'\' ii. at ll'llfl'lh J[ilinfld. We 
r.a1wnt eonet•l\'fl, lnritl"d! a11y Portrait morl' f'Xaelly likt•, and a.t the aame time su 
l'UY R!ld 1ra1·1"ful.-l~d111\,urgh A1h•rrli!11'l',31I l"eb. 

"To u~, who h:ivr known tl1i~ illmtri1111s iudividual from our mutna1 ~chonl-

ttJi ;:~·:;.: ~l1~:;~~~y"~~:~i:t:n!!.?1Tt 11!"14~~\'~~ 11i;1t~:;1,11 t~l~1~l~l~l11~t;~ ;~~I~. ~!:is~~ 
happy RI to c:iteh a_moml'nt or tine Jl"C!tir.al tho11J{l1t. Sir \ValtPr ill now 11lxty 
yrnrs .il l\.l[l', anti l11s 1·011nlen111.nct. ttlls lhe lale of much tnil 11ml labour rne11un-
1err1l, as. we1\ R■ o( 11111Tuin1 and ,orrow endurPd. lie Joc,k~ Rl•o older than J,p 
actually 1,, 11nd tho~• li11l'llhltnt1 which furml'1ly playrd I nponsive to tl1e 1'a.rl·ing 
thou((ht, are 1111w fu:rd 1111h11' hahltua.l eu11tem1,lath·e cha.raclt'r uf his mind."
Kdi11h11r1:h W41tl.Jy Jo111·nal,~llb F•h. 

Printed for llobert Cadrll. Etlinburqh; RMI \l'hittnker and C.1 London, 

I. SIR w.~~TE!l, .~co·f1!,:11:~:~1;.11i~:•il:,on.ANDPATHER. Firat, 

se1i~:.·Hr(,~J1;~i ~~\1 .. ,,~--"~:. et.~t!.~li:: ~ ~::::::each. 
II. Slll\\lALTER.SCOT'l''S POETICALWOllKS. II veb.8,·o.,61,; and 

11 ,·ols.18mo.,31.3~. 

6 ;:i';J,'.'t:,':"ALTEII SCOTT'S MISCELLANEOUS !'ROSE WORKS, 

Marcli lL 

ft U~~~:,.~.:~l'I\UJ~•.'.tS.!J~~r~;!·o~~;~:~•!!~i1!~~,n~.~~~:i~~ 
to be 1,eomm,nd•d by tb• lint Mtombfor■ or th1 Paealty, ror ibt Cur• and Relllf 

;~:::::.1:; :~:1t1~t:.::~:;• .;:,~I: :e~1.,i~:~:: ::;:,~~:t~'!;e~~,~~•~, 
•rra, .. ~ aet oulr on th• prfncl1>IP of prP11•arP; and wh•re 1trap1 &rf'l 111ed an, 
1l1tln1' power eRnnnt be ap,ned. M1nufaetorJ,No. I, Plceadlllf', where I• JIIII 
puhll1hed by the ln'fenter, •r, BOO. a Trea1t1e on the Care or H•rnla by 11111111, 
nleal Pnw.r, praetleally adaptt'd to lho,,. ••ietfld. ltmn. -p'flee t•. ad . 

B 1t~~'j;~Es~!P,~~~~~l;A&:~!Jlii~~~Ji1POu1''o~~~~..i 
=.-r:?ip!:fo~~;;·~:ew,~::::sb~: ~i~l~~':!::!':r.:!n7~:!dc~:~::= 
Co" Cream. A■lallc Vegetable or ~•tract of Cocoa Nut Oil, for dre•alnJ • 

;:;~tt1e;!rd~r,~;:}:r:~:·~~~ tf!~~:!:;!:~h J:;::·r::r:::l :!~:::~i~·,:: 
'foilette; Cartll1mn1Flow.r1,Betel Nut,and Camplmretted Peart ·roothPowten. 
Otonulne Ru11lan BHr't Ore•••• Agent for the 1all1 or HouhlJHnt Chardll'I 
Pite d'Ama11d• au Mlel. and othtr P11rfumerJ. No.48, New Oo11d.11trffl. 

R .. OWLAND'8 KALYDOR po11•eue11 propertiee of i!1urpn1inr 
enern,ln producing delicate Whll, Seek, Hand1,and Arm,. ltaaoothlllr 

and amelloratln11>roperlie1 lmmedlat.t-~• al11y the 1m1orting lrrltahilily of 1111 
•kin produced hy eold wind■ or dRmp almo1phert': a11ua1e• lnd1mma.tlon1; I 
l1Hl1 har1h and rough 1kln ; remo•e■ eutant.0111 eruption•, and prndue .. a bfll, 
t1r111 complezlon-lt all'orda 1ootbing rtllet to J.adiH nuninr lb1ir olf•prla, ID 

be(;1!:~e~~:n:;:;~t~:9 ~n~~in flnd ft allar tbt> •martln,r pain, and r,nffl .._ 
akin 1mnotb and plea1anL Sold In half plnll at 41. Gd., aud pint, at 81.6d. •I& 

C.At:rTIOM.-To prennt lmpo1ltion, and bJ A.athurlty or the H1111. Cotlllllt 
1lnnen ofStamp1,th1 Nam• and Addres1 or the Prnrletn11, a, at f,iot, are• 

«rs:~: b; ~t~ ~oi:•i~ri!i:::.m1: ~~;t:N1~e :&o';l;;:; :1~;•.~nJ:0:~i-
osN. a"d b't' mn1t P,ifu,u•ni Rnd Mtod=r.lnto V.ndf'ra. 

SA.l,B HY AUt:'flON. 
THREB KLEGAN'r RBSIDENCBS, '\"II, S1intJamH'1.plaee, Piecadllly,ul 

Brut11n-1trttl; ind 1'wo on a 1maller ,cal•, Sl11ane-1treet anti Ha111,pllll, 
l1t11d for l0111 t•rm, at Urot1nd Re 1111, all with lmmto11iate ro11t11lo11,-0y Mr, 
LAH EB, attht Mart. nn MONDAY,.Aprll llle 2d,at It, 'fis.:-

'l'~•~l•Si::~::r r~!~~a~~~o:i:~~!!t.,:;.~:!!11e1•~~1.!:::b~~~ra".:= 
dom ... tlc offl,.••.-Tbe bHnlllully 1llua1e R••ldtonce, No 102. Pleca1l1llf"1 wll. 
ftnto Tl•w•of lh~ Park; eontalning noblf! drawl111 rooms, dinlPJ room, mmilllf 
room and llbr&r!, 13 bed-ronm1, batl1-room, two 11alrcaH1, and th• umal d ... : 
lie office1.-No. 19, Rrnlon-•tr,et, only two door■ from B.rkeley.,q1.111re i.., 
c~t:!~~~IJ~a~1i:\t1~~:1•.-:1;•:::r;::~,:~~1::~;;:;,:~tnhn:.:d~:! :;:siO:: 
1lrHt, In tl1e NII dl•l■ i11tn 1 oppo1111 the Pln1ureOard1n and clo1e to Hyde,. 

!~:!~'i!°..:a::~t~!;::~~ ii=:~;!nf"!"~•ht'~:=~:~k':'t1e1~!~1na~l~1
~:~: 

No, 18, Han1-plael!', 1,djnlnlng, ha'flng the 11.111• n11mber of arRrlmentsOIII 
1ma1l.r 1eRIP, All theae Hou111 111.re In ezcellent rep1.lr1 and are held (or 111111 
t1rm1 at Ornuml Renh,nr low ansiual rent•. 

s-~~\o~ N11~.1~~~~t:1t~ra~~!i;:!ien~~::;:::~r::d :; ;.~~ L~h:,;, °J111~~~r::.a: 
Ntw n .. ni1-111r,to1. 

THB 1.RNP!llAL AVRJLAOK 1'1111:K 01' IIRITIRH CORN' 
Ptor lmptrial Qnartll'r,n( England and Wa!u, for the \Veek endl11g Marchi. 

:~~i:;.-:::::·.::: :~: ::: 1 i~::::::: :::: :;: I~: 1 ~:::·::::.:.:. :: ra: .tt 
.AOOI.BOATB &VIII.a.An•• nr TH ■ 91:S: WKICIU. WHlr.11 I.KOVL,\T•• DDTf• 

:~~~::::::;:::· ;:: l~~ I~~~::::::::::~!: :~ I :::~1
~::::::.::: ;:•:: 

Duty on Fnrelgn Corn for t11• prto11tontwHk, 3t 

1:'!r~:~::::::::: ~i: 1~~ Ii~~:::.::::::::: ::: I~;::~:::::::::: :r. .. 
PRlCBti 01r THK l'UHLIC l'IJNDS, 

STOCKS. ftfond. 'l'11e1, \'-~ed. Thon. Friday 811. Rank Stock, ............... .. 
3 p•r Cent ILtd11ced ......... . 
:I perCentCon•ol•••••••••••-- 83 

~t ~~~ ~:~,~~: 1.~~~:::·:.:::::::: "i 911 ••! 83 

N•w36 percent.............. 90j soj 90j !IUA !>Of 
Bank Llllllt' A nn111u-,1. o , •• 
India. Ronda.................. I d 2 d I d I d 
Exche11urr 8\111......... • .. . 8 i ; 8 8 
<'1111~11!11 ""' """'"'"'·· ~:H Ml H'lh H:1~ "'3¼ 

91 

14 
9 

,!!!., 
At Pari1, Pn thto 21':th nit. thP. Dn~1!~!}~1l~•l\lnnttolirllo,or 111. dnul!'l1ltor-011thl 

ith Inst. In C111111i11Kha111,plACt', Mrii. H.111!t"1t Hulton, or" 11c,n-011 1hr Sthild&. 
in Grt'at nt'nrlft 111rt>1•t, \\"e•trnin11fel', 1hr lnily ur Ur. J,n~hinii:11111, 1\1.P. of~ 

i~:::.;;i~;: ~.~.,~-'L~,•,~:~11·:; ~~::~~:rtj1;:i~;1~1::''R,'~,~~~~•~~1•~n~~iY\,~~:\1~a;~:m~~I,. 
Cm k, l\1r Ind)' of I,il'nt.-Cn\c,nrl TnrnPr, C. n. Ro,·111.I Artillrn, nr a daorlltel' 
-Ou thr l•t in•t. th•• ln.J,· of\\', ,J. :-.r ,lnhn, R~•I of i\ •011. 111i\J.imrn. ...--

On '1'11r1il11y, lhto IHh im1t. nt Atii!:1t1t'1~1~:1~~:. Ill' thto Rrv. W. I,cwi1,thto Rtf• 
\\'illiam l~1lwu1\ llo~ki1111, of 'l'.1rkhro11k, \\'arwir.k~hii·"• tu 1•"111111)', thll'd dAPJb' 

tro~t ::.•: ~~l~f' l~;~:.'~~s:~~~~1~~:;~:II E;-i:u~·~l~:\~1~\1~~.:~l:;::;~.'ts;.:.~; J11.r\.!lon, ~ 
Rrr.m1d 11011 or flit• lntt' !=;i1• ., .. 1111 Ja .. 1:~1111, lhl't. '" H1111111'ia An11R ilhria. J)An1;~ 

:?.~~~~'~ ~ ~f .111'.{~d: .::.~11~ ~ :i~::~~:~·. 1i::j:-:,t :1 .:~1~.? ~I~; i::t ~ T ~~ilt'~~~·:.:t :;~, ~=t•e-
ri nt•, m•I~· dauft'hltor of 1hr llltr J,itout .. t"ul. 'l'nylor, of the 2n1h 1,ll!'hl J)raw,nn~ 
011 1l1P S~h ln11l. at 'l'rinlly Chnrr.h, Marvlrhnor, Cl11nli>-1 nr~ \'1P.1l"X, lbq. ,Id r 
:,~~

1 
~; ~:; ~.,~~ ~~lri~ ~ r1:i re L,~~ilu ~1;~ ~ :.~1,~::!111~ J:~r~.~n ~;;;t' ~/ 1: 1\1~::~an:•~ j'~1 l~:= 

Church, l,if't1t.-Cnl. D. C, Hro\l'llfl, lo nl11ry Annr, danll'htPr or ,J. 11 , J,. II•:,.: 
E~11, uf H11.rdwic\.r Court, Gl_•mr.r!\tt'r-On 11,l' 2'lth 111t. 11.t St. l\lR1lin'M, \fnrilll 
11~~j~ 'K:),'\7":;:;t11; /f )~':!:,{)~1~t~1;!•1~1\~~.'t 1!~'";J:;:~n!~i'~"•~~~~~~ 1~-~~~tt~-~ 0'1::i,/, 
E~'/· to Harl'if't l,ClUi~ll, }'Clllllll"t 1illlll{hl1'1' of lht' lat~' Hnl'l'illj?loll ll11d~on,81· 
a111 thr l,11.dy AnnP llndson-011 1h,- 6th in,t at St .. l\lar,·JrlJ11llt p11r\1h l'hr~: 

t :~~ ~l~ ~;,•/.e~l)l~:.1·t~~dr~~I~ :;~11:~~ 1.:1t l ~~;I~:,~ ·:;.i_r:~. '~; :~~~r y',111~:,i.r.;:r·i:o:tt!1111' 

fi1rat Horl--r•lrv, E .. f'X. ----

On lhl' 211 in11t. at Cl1Pltpnham, Ral'~:~11:~!~1111gr11t dauglitt'r ol tl1e late pad& 

n~~11:1:r.•~• :!~~,~-~i~.t•,1~•!:d.· \Veiling,, 11en, Etq, Alderman of the Borough or Lu4' 

ln7,,n a~I~: irti inst. at fipilfont, l\liddlr1ex, Peter Hender■on, .Esq, i11 the solh 
ye1~ ~~~;:;a~f;~, 011 the 3th l111t, thto Rn. Trrnple Moore, Chaplain tn the Forti' 

at ;~•~1~11:rr.cntlal!'I', llnntl. 011 lhtoGth in~t. F., J ,!\IR•c:i.11, E,q. lall" Cnlll'~~~~ 
Hi11 l\1Rjrdy'11 ('u,itonu lurthe l'oi-t of l,nnd,m-At -'hr«atr, 1111 the fitt,ter, 

:~;l~~;::~·~o~~~~:,~/~~ ci a~:1~~~:r -~;-~;:~ r;t:~~~~-! 111,1~~~ ic~:;n~1~~;-:· o;n~ 
illilitary Srrvit·t"-On thr 8th hut, ~u,l,l,•11ly,at Oak·eollag•, nl'nr Southalllr or 

w;j~;!\~fu:~: t :~:,\•n~f,"J1:t .. ~ 94'2:-Si:!1,:::~t-~;lrr~~:t ll~~~·•7t.:_J,:1 ~\;~;;~i1 !~~1;~1: 
Kt'11~l11,ctn11,in hiR iOlh rrRr, l\hjnl' E. lllrwilt, of Ll;rn1nr110111-Rhhl'~•, .l\lO!lo; 0, 

:,~~i,\':;~~o~,:t;.~;1;.:,~!1~r::'!~,~~r1t. ~t;1~~11~.1t~,:1~;.~~~~~-i11.!~~-~~~~~•tw i...S• 
i\l P11t11to•-N11k,S11rn•v. Jlr•. I,a,·p.,nt,widnw of rhr latP J. T,:i.rpf'11t, E•fl· .-

LuAiHJN: J,,.i:;;.t,:i un~i ·p;;,t,,i.~h;d bY 1-~lllv~RD ·sRA~IU,;LL, ,gJ; 
40, FLEET-STREET, ,nhere, onl!I, Communicalion, 'to thl ,,,.. 
(poa, paid) are receiuea, 



JORN BlJLL. 
Cl FOR GOD, THE KING, AN1) fflE PEOPLE, .. 

VoL. XII.-No. 088. SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1832. Price 7,1., 

M AJ~~}1~!,!fav ~!~~;~:!~~~i;l 1~~-!"~:i!:.d i!:}~j~~!J! R~'Jk~~tf•ti~-;: 
)Ir. Jaml'!l \'ining; l\lill!I 1r1a•bi111t"to11, l\h•1. Glov,r. AflPr \Vh~ch, !\IY RLE. 
VEXl'H JlA Y. I\Jr. [,ring Rh1f!'ll'b111, !\Ir. l,1~1011 ~ !Hr,. l,o!lg R,nll:lf't,,n, Madt>, 
Ve!1hl1. 'l'o which will hl' :ulJPd, U E'S NO"l' A-i\flSS. Prlet Prl'ttyn11u1, Mr, 
Lldon: !\(r!I. Preth·ma11, Mr". Uhn-•r. Tiu• wholeh1 ronelml• with thP 1lur
J,-11111e Uui•;,,ua of iH,Vl\f PIC D11:\'I r,S, or Orphe111 and Eurydice. Orpheu1 
llfa,I:unt \'l"•ll'i~; Rury1licP, l\li1!l Fo1·de, 

Hox Oflic1• 01•t'R from Ht till 4 r.'clor.\r. Pri\•ate Iloxes to be tnkt'n of J\lr. 
An,ln••\•~, Rool;!tPIIPr, 16i,New llonrl-!lll'P<'t. . 

DA~~~ 1,~2~ri:!1!~.~n'it ~~v .. ~ ~,~!1~;1.!:r~[,'"1~:::1~.~:.i11~,:Cf.~7f~n~;1~.!~~111~~ 
f1t1· imprnving nnd rt1111IPrin1r tl,t> li11 nrP. •lr!!'nnt and j,l'racrful, and fn1· rt'tlif)·ing 
Deformitlt>t in the Sbn1111l.tr nnd \\•ai11t. 130, ,Jl'rm~·n-•lrtet, St, Jamt'11'11, 

1'li11• P.lnff'lil ht',ll"I h!a,·e tn inform the Nnl,lllty ;ind U1•n1n•,that l,n lrll"t'ntlnn 
hH mrt will, lhP hi_.l1r~t apprnhallon of the faculty,who al'P d1•r.idt'11ly nl" fl!'illinn 
that it 111 a cr1·tai11 prPVe11tio11 tn all (ll'"f Pr.t!I arl•iug h-ora, hal,it, that It h1 pPrfor.lly 
cnlculal('tl to cn1•i-pct lhPm. nn,\ tu 1111pt>f!ll!'dl" the use nfthr Inclined 1ilane, 'J'be 
1ist' nrtl,r Chair wlll al110 t,p fonml tu•1wric;al In 1111lnal ca•t'II. 

'111i~~ [.~~ rr~li 1 ~I~~t. t ~J1f !~·;-:~!1~8nr~;~.0~~ ~i1,f ~~~-9i!\V~~: 
hot11f', :u, SOHO-SQUAR.E. 'l'hosP whn ftrf' de"lrn111 of rormln.l( a rrorl!r 
j11dJt"mf'11t of it an• mn,t rl!'11J1t'ctJnlly lm·ltt>rl tn in11oppct it thl'rf', u-ht'l"e P1'1'1")' de, 
11ir,d i11fn1111:i.tinn will 1,c i:ive11. ,\Ir, Grl'PII l1u ht'en informed of tnquirtn for 
thi11 ln•trnmP11t hal"ing hPtn purpn111'ly mislt'tl, whir.II ht 111 rr•111u-l'd tn l'XpPct t 
li\1 Pn<1r:,.,·unr"' to dnj1111tict tn thr, public l11 thP 1ixt'd rrlee, hat'ing p1·c,•ented hi1 
11rc11rh1e- rt-rialn rtr.nnum•n•lntim1• in tht> m•unl wnv. 

-._TEW fJ.,lJTE MlJSIC.-Plnte And Piano, by -J>llOUJ~T:
l.~ Non pill Amlr1'i, Thro' thl" Jl'11r1•11h, I,a Hinndlna, Bunmt. NoltP, Rrll1sh 
Gr,nadien' Mnrt'h, Non piu !'ilt>11la, ZIUI ZIUI, I\Ja1·11o1'illP11 Hymn, and Wt'bc-r'11 
H11nll11rr Ch11rt1!1 1 uch 311,; and hi!! ll•nutic-11 1 I to 12. l'Rth 111. Gd. amt 4~. Dy 
BEH.RIGIJIRIL: [11•11 SnU'-'t•nin dt l'Optr11, i2 Ain, 12 hunk11 1 fin.ch ~•.Gr! ; 
Last Ro~e ol 8nmmrr, Alpinr i\lPlm\y, Ut>rm:u, Shtrl1trc1'11 S11t1Jt,en.r.h3,.; llcrz'11 
Qnadrillt>1, 2~. fM., 11nd My 1,odK-inill", 311.; 'l'ulon'• •rrio In E R,lt, two l'llitP!I a:1d 
]>lano,fi•.-FI~UTli: SOLOS-bv 8.A US'f: l\lozart', Op1!ra11 of ldor(1f'nf!,, lh1n 
Juan, Flg1U"o, II P'lautn l\hjlr.n, Cn111e f:1.n •r11Ue1 a111d La Cltmto11za di Tito, l'I\Cb 
3s, By IIEILUIGUIER: J2 Natlmml Alr1,lnel11dlnl( WPhl'r'11 and Re,cth11vtn'a 
Lut WnltzP11,f'ach h, 6d.; IH Studies. 611.: hi• Dtanth•11,by FonlP.6 hooks, 3s. 

O~!:J~. 81~~r!~•~~:. ~~~i~;~k ~J ~1•;~,~LJj:.~::;:!n~:: ,~r;~:,~f ;:i."a!~10J1r;; 
FOR O & : lln,l11l'10per111 (R) Mn116 .Stmlramlde, Barbl6N", Tanr1-edl, LIL Dnnn11., 
and l,11. Onzza Ladra, •a.oh 3•.; Plrata,31.; 36 Swl11 Alra,31,: l1111 R.tcrntlnn1, 
92 Ai NII for one 01· t9,•q.Fluu,11, 9 hooks, •n.ch Is. Grl.; and hi11 Cabinf't, 300 Solos, 
12 houka,encb3•. HJ DR.OUET: 12 8olo1, each h.: hl!1 lltthnd, 2h; Lt111111n1 
on 1·ime, t1. ny nnESSt.EIL: his l\lelh'ld, 9,.: 111a11ti1t'11 Compnnion, 61.; 
lh-eful Exl"rch1t11, 41,; and hi11 Rtnutie~, cnm11\rte in Ii honk!!I, ear.h 3~.-N' .R. 
PorSalr, Pour S<"con,\.hand FI,UT&S, made hy thf'f'mlnent miinnl"n.c1n~r11, 
Mu:~n. Ructall and Rose.- J~ontl11n: n. COCRS nnd Un,. 211, Pdne1'11-1tre,,t, 
Hann"fc-1· Pquflre. S".H. All the foregoing W111·k111.1·1imuch recommPndP.d by U1e 
llintrla111i,111nft.hrda\'. 
--SliWH1,,"'n."I"' "E">'""F•"'"C"'"l"'•sC--,,---..,--,,,.;,,.cA-,c~,,-,_,-,-\lcclK"'S:;-. __ ---.-,,-::,.:c, r"'u"h1C-;.,..,,.,,.,,,,-. --

B OC!18A 'S E,c:planationR or his Nfo:\V HARP J<~FFECTS and 
JIASSAnKS, illm1lrafl'll h,· llllffif'l"OU!I Examflll'I, Lithn;(raplilc PlatH, &.c. 

ILQII emb,•lli'lhl"tl with R. !!triking Llkt>nf'III nf the .Antl1Qr, P1lre 21 •• 
Publl~hPtl i,y UOULDIN'G n.11d O'AL:\IAIN'E, 28, Sohn°!1q11ar•; \Vhl're fflll)'he 

h&d,l.iy tl1e same Compo1tr, lhP fn11owln,t Pi('Cf'tl, in wblcll ai-e mt1·0,lucc11 
THE NEW JWFEC'l'S:-

Tl1P Tmp'• :'11:\l"eh, priet :J.1. L'Aim11.l1lt, Ronrllno, pi-Ice- 29. 
D1·illlant VatiRl\un11 on the Finale in La Cene1·,ntuh,, 1 No11 piu mesta,'6:1, 
'l'hto er1rhrat.•d Fl'l'rir.11 l\fBrch. 
V1ria'io1111 'D Anal111i' on tht Rnm:1.ncf" from ,T09tp11, 

__!_~~1ilinr_11a_~n~i~~ Blnzn1·t'11' Jlnlr.r Cnnrf'nln.' 

Tl·Ji~ Bl~AUTIES or llANDEI., by tlu• lntr. ,JOIIN l>A\'Y. 

fOT \'.nfc11~ ~:::1 r.1~l~~~.~i~~1~11:1,~~ ~~~t ~;•~2 n~_"~l~r,~~1~:~i:;1~j" :/•;"~ 'J1f -~~111~1~:~ 
gravrn,:,,&e. •"• lh,•in" tn an ovtr,print an orriortlmit,· 11111,· nlfpn t>f ohtaining ~r~:!',~:;p~-'~ ~,~}~:;~,\~~~::~i'~';:1t ~\;;11~;i_h, 3d, pH Numi,er (bard)' l11e price 

lIAYJl~•:-. hl'1tnliflil OltA'l'OnlO, ''l'HE CREi\TION,' (tenor cliff trans

po;~~-i~!1~3~i)•~•:.:;'°r~r :11~~1t1!~,1:~- ~VF.NJ:'\G~; pricl' 6!1,G1I. The 5lli F.dit. 
~!!'!~n,lmi,-rcl wmki-1n,1wi-t>~lly.-Pnhli~hl'dnt_2_0,_8--,"cc"-',i_. ,=-,,,,-=-cc--

Kl(Jc;jr!''S R,1zu·1i:s1i~1m;i;:,ii-:i1, 1,. Ud.-w. J>UJtllAM. 
ti ~)1111•;·, 2'il, lll'gP.11t-11trl'Pt, north of Oxforrl-,tl"l'el, ht'f?llo 11'1\\"etn i11fon11 l\fE·f01Hl1t,· a.ml GPrilrv I hat ht' ha!! n,,1v read\' a ,ery large STOCI( r,f tht' 

~!r~c1t,~!;'~1ii!.t•t~1~,!!;.~~:,t11'~!•:-~~ ~1~~fn~~~d:11;~~1~;1~'l,1.;d ,~'~·heK;~~~:1}:: 

tut~~~;!; ~:l~J!~~n:~~~~ ;1\1:::~l;~•~l~~~:~~;:,~I!; ;~~\'~~I':: .. ar! ll~~•:t'-'~~l~it"~I~ 

~~w;t".r~~~~t~~:~r.r-1~: ~!I~:);• 11::;~~11!:,~JIUIAl\l'S llUPH.OVJi:D 

T0 x,n,11,tES FIJllNISHING.-JER~:MJAII EVANS, 
t.11, lat fi Iii\ h !illA'l'R HA:ZAAR, U arid 415, Fi•h-•trl'et Hill (rrm11,·Pi\ Jrmn 
Pr41.cl:c .. nu•rnl E_aiitchl'nr, In co1111rcp11'11te of 1he Xtw J.111111,1111 Hrl,h:e nr
ntw 11.~l),1 rP!lrf'cllul\r Jolil'it!I th• Nnhilitv and Gpr1try to an l1111rf'P'i1111 ol hi!! 
l~ir .. 1, e,J!'nut Stotk of STOVE (IRA'l'F:S, Kltt'hf'll ftan(lo•, 1r•ntlt111and 
and w-:;:-,' l,a111 1~,. Clm11tlt'lit'1·11, Tt'a. aiul Cofft>P 1ir:i11, Pi!.Jll<"r llarhp 'J'l'a 'l'm,·9 
Jl.lld l!"l"l'T; ri_. _ l(n1vl'M arul Fork"', ~urrrlor Platf'd \\'a'l'n, Patout lli~h Conr11, 
J.'in•l,ury"-~lllf'lec!f Culinnry Utl"llllils,nn the mo11t l't'll"-OJrn.hle trrm•. Ai," Rt 5, 
~l!i1~rn"YPi~:=~. Snuth,-N,B. A g1ea., nriety or Jlarbl1, Stonl', arid i\letnl 

S1}MM~ff.,;;;n,ssffHhA11cir-1•R1N'1'ED cmNTZ n:1t-
VEnv ('HF.A}~• ~111tah\e, tor l>rawi11Jr H.oom~, CuUatP~, 11rcl", &c., ~ellinA' off 
frl\l"dl'I!) rr;1 --Joi-,~ WATSON and Co .. fiG, Hn\horu-h!ll (OJIJIO!lilP llatton 
• ~Je-,"r" Ci-n•t •P-ctf,d\ly nn11011nt(' to 1he Public, thnt h~-:!nic rinrrlrnfP•I from 
nr,, de1;,r;1;i 11 ,.:\"t1' Co. hl.tt' nf Ohl Ro;rl-~i.rl"Pf, all lhtoir rt'nmini11g Stock, tht>~· 

:~e ~:t:r: l~~:;; ~i, / k ~:~~\:~,f ~~~:,\\~!~~:~ ~:: ~~t~;~~:~~1d 1~ ~:::~'; ~:~icu 1:fi~i!I~~~~~': 

bex:~i~ ti1~~)!t·,~~~;~::":~t!1.e::~li~~1f~1t:~!1~.~~y f:.~~::i ~~;~~:t~~:~1~~d c~1-d Co., will 
■ornp rx1r:i.or,n~1111 1•1~i{ginJC-houae Keepr.n have now an opp11rtunlty oC seltcting 
=-c.ANDLF 1_ar: artaln•. 

. l>AVll~·~•1j>hl. Pf'r lb •• Palace Wax-li~hts. 211, Id. pt~r lh.-.l\l. J', p,11 mert tLe ;; : 3, St. Martln'~-lane, oppn1ftP Nl"wSlnu~htcr'• Coffee flon,e, 
...,or C:tsh on d~r" of any l11111!1P In London with the R&mt' qnlLlit}" of arlil'iefl,-

ouli11, 71_ rtr 1d~ry "'' follow11 :-CaM!e11, Sa. (Id, JIPr doun lh11.-Wa:oi-wi<"k 
~be Pat, 11t l'latt /~1 :!1.-Spf'rmacetl, or Compn!lltion Candle~, plain, or 

80 4.d,_per lb Sf" II c !I, h, 7d. J1er lb. by the PapM-Fint Wax Caudlf'!II 
C1At-t,; Yc-Uuw ·cm~ ea ~rr Wax,_ 411. Gd, ptr 111.-Mottlf'd fioap, 66!1. :\nd i4s. pPr 
~ lb,; Rro,;n \\;."'~ 68~-: F111e Curd, 821.-\l"ind11or and Palm 8011.p, h. 4J, 
1• .. Gd, J,a1nn Oil 131 •or,J11-0cl.-Fi11e Spt>rmOil, 71. J•trga.llon: vPr)· 11uperlor, 
or lbeCountrr 1 1• an 3•• Gd.-Delinred. jn Town, and packed witb can 

H 11~!~~,%~fon~t~u~ift1!r ~~,~~~i!11"~!1~!•~~!')!\e t~:j'"*;~~~1~1~~-~c\ou';:: 
)e11t t>,· ld11: prt111ent !\laj,sty for a 1l1orttime; lhe IJyin,r Boy; First Start in Lile-; 
Waltir•g for" 'l"be T11ue1;" Jrint Chilr4, '''-"" like Papa about the no~e, a111I 
:\tamma about the f'Yt''; the Three M1111lng1 Or Nnpoleon-1. Mu•lnJt"" thl' night 
before he Jpfr. E~yi,t-2. !'i11111inJ! in his Garden at f'ontainbluu-3 . .Uu~inl( un 
his futurt> Ura,·t; Arhilli>11 playh1g l,i, l,)·1e; the Sabbath Evtninr of a Chrl1-
1lan: with StudiP!I and Skttchr11: the whnlf' 1·oml'l·i;,ln1J th• most tntere,11-ig 
Exhibition l\lr. Ha,·,!1111 h:19 nn harl.-Wll,L OPE:-: on MOX DAV, lbt 26th 
Jnttat1t, 11.t lhP EUYPTIAN HA[,L, Atlm.itt11.11ce la-; Catalogue 6d.-'fhe·11rl- · 
vale day for thf' ::Sohility wit! _bP nn the ~~•p,J11u!I Sati1..,l'l..,•~•·--,.s;-c,.-:,-;,;'uv 

II R:,;1;11~~k~1~fliri1J'1 !~f ,sfi'~/.'1i; ~!,~L~on:Ilt .'ti~1ri1~~ 
A.R.TISTS, is OPRN DAlt.Y from 'fen 111 the, Morninr1111 Fh·e i--1 tht E-.ening. 
A1lmi11 .. lonl11, Catn.loe-11Pl-i.. Wll,I,IAM BAR.S'Ak.ll, KrrriPr, 

s O~~~ h~fif'lf ~1g•r~1{t~~gx,~;r;11ii~~'~ ~r~~~~¢~!~!i:~~~~: ~ft1!~ 
l\ltits"i~~a:R.~T,~; R~~~:11~i~11,.~1:i\r-1;~~t'i:~~:-~~I,·, F.R,S., Rectol' of 

Clapliam, anti Cbanc,Jlor of \\'incbestel', C1;:d11~t;rA:~r:sh~ ~r~::!;irPr. 

C,HURCH PltE~'EltMF.NT 11r•r CUJ,c;HES!'Elt, about W 

~ 1~~!~~!~0 ~,~~~::t::~·""7!1~·rr:· ;:i: tt~:1t0fi:~ e;tif!~~llp~•~;~ST'.t(,j~;: 
ro avahrnhle ltECTORY, •li,ibly titnate within a f•w mil,11 of lhe lnwn of 
enlchealer, in tilt cnuntv of E~,ex. It r.nmpri•"" n IJw•llln,: Hon•• nnd 411 Acr•1 
of Gl~I•• lrt tn a 1•f'1p,c"tahl• tenant, and lhe 'rithe1 or ;so Acre1 of excP.lltont 
l,ftnrl, fn; whieh a mndna1e cn1t1rin11itio11 i9 rn.id. 'rhe pnstnt inr.nmf nmn11nt1 
to 11rarh .£:?20 11er a111111111.1tnd the lnc111nbtnt h 61 ye,an or age.-lror further 
riarticult\ra ap11ly 10 Alc-nr1. !\f!lllnn, Son ,anti l{Hlin~, Solicitors, Colclletter; or 
Mr, \V. W. !--imp11011,24, Hnckltr•hur~·. l,m11i00•,~•·--,--,-rr=:-:.====-= 
A ~I!I!'!~,~~~~~~r<;r~!}t~~;~n;JE?~~r~,:r.r~(u~.~:!:.:~.t 
PU l'I r ,s.--1,:1~r fur•hn paniculn1·i dlrtct to Al. A., at lllr. Cl11To1·d'1, Newnen, 

1it>r, l1111!'1''1'PmJ1lt'-lnnt',;~==,.--·.--.,.-;,;-,:--..-.;.;,.,,-,.,,-..,.-..--.,7::-::,::: 

p·,!:1Yn~1;!~:-t~1W~~ :~?;! ~~r~~f Ct ~1~~ :,fr.'( ~o:e~J:~{ 1;!.!Jv~ ,::i;1:! 
11:nrn · J,umlnn, tl1P. 1111111hPr of who11e, l't1pii11 i" liin!fed ~ Six. He ca.11 11!T,•1· the 
mn~t 11ati,faetory re[l'rf'11ce~ 111 Nohl,nwn aml G1•11tlt•11lf\l wl1n1e aon!I h:we bPPn 
f'Tl1rmll'd to him.-1,Pllton In hf' dirPrtr,I lor the llf'\". A, 8,,to the cue nf Ni-. 
Hf"nrle, lloukbi11Jl'1", ii, J,11wn Gro1n-t'no1',11t1·eet, l,omlon, 

'g,P,I ~~JJff ,Vfr1~~!1~.!~~Pl~~I "1~~~n t~1~!~!:!t;,~_~!~:.~•~~-.{~All·:;~1J~ 
A.ml n,, y SCIIOOI,, in nut• of th" n•o~t pnp11ln1111 anti rai1fomLhfo 'l'own" on the 

~r~h;,~;::;h;ii;t~1~~1~5i11!~:~a~:r~~.r:~:;~, ;~ ~~e,p~:~;•:1i:,-;~•;!; 11:;:.~~/~~;~!:i ~-:1~1~~ 
tn hr met with. For f1111!1er rnrtlr.11lnr11 11r11ly hy lrttf'l,POlt ra!d,111 W. 0., 4, 
Alfn•,t.~1rrr1. A1'Mor,l-•q1111rl'. !'\o,,r hnt Prinr.ip'\l• wlll•bP lrl'n.r.P1l with, 

p l/.!~~\~~'\,~11~ !-'1i!~1r1~ \l~fif~.~<;;!1{!!~1r!,it~1:!I ~:1?t'11 ~t::,~,~;l1~.~·.r~~~; 1,~~~~;:, 

i~~;:~~·t~~d\v~~=~~:1~~~e1::~i~111~~,'r'~e,~!~l1~11~~~. 1:1~-f1~~,~~u~:V01f1i-1';~:t1rit:,~.~!: 
(whn ,Util on tht- 5th Novrmhf'r, 1813,) art" forthwith to r.n1nP In nnil prov• tl1tlr 
nehtll htfore He11f\• Mnrtin, th111lirP, onr or the Mn11tPl'II •r tl1e IA.ill Cnurt, nt his 
Chamhtr11 in Soni.bamt1rnn-h111l,llnirM, Ch1t.ncei·y-l1111f', Lnndon; or in tlefl\ult 

thereoftl1Py will be UJ~:~~t·rt~~,,~~t,.~~!~r/::~,?.~:ld~: Plalntllf°11 Rolicitnr, 

T BF. jiJIIN-JlUl,1,-NF.WSPAi'tm:-wantrd io p,;-rcha,o, a 
Cmuplttir Stt nf tlir JOI-IN RUl,f, Nr1v111i:q•l'r for the Ytni- 1829.-Acl, 

1111'•111 J. H., ?.4, RncklPr~hnry, nl'nr lhP !\1:i.11•in11 Hon••· 

A ~'i!:iJ :9 '~~)~;'~t~~(:~1.11!~Y,~:;fn. ~~!~1::~~~-'~1~'otj:~~~~l~~l~i1~;a!;::~~ 
tn ~ood 1111r.ittv,wbn11e, da11!!'l1tt>rs may r•11uirr th~ malrrnal e:111' n.nd n.•tdatn.nc(' 
or au r,,perle1ict1I ,rentlewoman. 'fhe LsJJ would not ol>j•t'L to 111pe-rlnttnd the 
dnm•11tio arran1•m•nll or t11e fnmily,-A.ddre11, po111pald, to· W. N,, at Air. 
\VP!'tlry'11, Dook11rl1P.r, 165, Rtrn111l. , 

N--·uw-I>ERFORMING .iitt!ieEGY''I">"'T"IA-.-.,N;-.,H"A"l',l-, •• l"''i,..1~c"'a"'cti"'llc,-y, 
nnd la p1Ltl'f'lni:lt'id,bI, the Kln(r, Prlnr.e- Gl'nrir• of C111nbrrl1111d, Prince 

~;~~'}!.:~ ~,~rbr~~~::,~~eRI~ ~~n'!.~~-:~~~1,:~\~~,n~~~I~~~~~ ~f ~?i~~~r~I: : 1,1,11 
11111!!.t pnrt11 nf thP Conllnf'llt. 'l'hi11 Hi,hlnmlf'I' can tl'II fl"f'l'f thin'1" th:i.t ~PR or 

}:ld~d~t1;:i~r'i"~!"~1-~;~\~r--h~~~i.111i-~:~ 11;('~iiti~~~~ .. ~t::0~0·rt~~~~l1'~;t 
drr11 611. 

Fu ~\~!it~ !~!?i('~i·(rf t-\'~ ',i~fil·!~; :~:: ir11i::!:i1!~~1~~:~~::"~~f ~ '~:~~;i 
r11mlh•, with ,:ai-11111, a111l with or without Clin.i~l'-hoUH fl.nil !-.lahlr, 11i111nl!! ill 
SlaK1fonl (.ro"f(', Urjlrr Clapton, 11.iljol11i11ir Stamfnnl Hill, 'fo ,·irw, opnly at 
thl" I,nilgp or 8111.mfortl G11n·r; tn l\1r. lh,ker,uphuhiterrr, Uri1ier-11t1"Pet,hlinf:{"-
1nn; 111· tn l\lr. Flrtr.h,.r,'ruk,~•~"•~"-"•-•='·_ar,...,l.~=~-~-~-~--

B l rdli~r,.1~:1~· 11ti~~~~~l,l:~i11 !~;;;~,;fo::!i 1!~~;/; i. ~!• ~1~\11~~:t~n~!t;i1,~:a1,~~f): 
,ihmtP nn 1hP. .An.cf'! llill. Rury St, V.d1111111d,-, whtt·e a I'"'" fithool, ol" hil(h chn
ra~le1·. a:h·e11 11rrurtu11lt\' nf Lhr hP~t edne11.li1111 at a vrry am:ill l'Xl•Pn~l'. 'J'hp atr 
b 911J11hrin11•, nntl lht 111:t.1kl'I• arP exr.~l\rnt. A wa\ltcl (RrilPn, capiln.l 11!1.hln, 
:uni ~oarh 111111••'• on 11,P 1,rf'mi!l"r11, which mn,· ha •iewt'1I hy nprlyin~• tu !Ur. 
llull,.n, Ul'hnl11tl'rl'r, i\111.1kPt•11lner, B11n· 8t. 11:,lmnml~; and lurlher p:11tieufar1 
ha1l,hyleUPr, po1t pal,I, 11.d1lre111"1l to M1·, Wm. flrnuirtt, SulkiLor, B11ry St. 
Edmnnd!I. 

J\l,I, 1ro111~1n:-,; .\l,\X1'll.-\t'."l'lllll-::-; r-:XCLIJl>ltlJ, 

T 0,\~~t k~o~n~',~:!~~·ru:!:~~• ,~:\~;r;l~l!\·l~~f.e;;e,~1.'.1:~;}:1~11~trJ~11\~~ 
amon,~t th• worl.in, rt'npll' in 1111, r111111rry h:u, ht'Pll mnr• ■norrll· fl'II th11.n at 
almn~t all)' formPr 11l'riml. Jn lhf' _fuH ho11t' of hl'ttl'r tlmr~, Wf' ha,.-p l1arl tli.• 
µ,rnt11i,~alinn of l'lllllln,;l111t 111'\'i>,-al l111111h·t'rl 111•r1101u, u11e1n thP illffl'rPnf brnn11l11'11 
nf our J\lan11f11.clnrl'• In I,atwn•hir•, Vo1k,hirt, Norwich, l<id•lf'r111i11~trr, 
:Hitr.ham, :uid Spila:fir\J11, as \\'t•II a1 lhc Ca.1Ji11('t.111:\kl'ra aml Uphoblenin In 
011r 1,omlnn \\'nrk,ho1111. 

AU, J:Olll~IGS ;UAN'UFAC'l'UllR8 IIAVF. OP.l!:S" EXf!J,Ulllm from 
nnr l'rrmi,l'~, a1,d \\"f' hR\"•• nnw thr hm10111· nf !ll\111111ltlr1Jt"" In ln•11rr.1ln11 ~llch 
Srl'r.in•P1L!lof URl'l'JSl-t SKIJ,J, a11rl INIJU[l:;'l'JlY n.1 l\"lllM111"i11n•lhP mr,flt 
r:i~thlion• how UIIIIPt'l'flllary It will ht' tn hn,·r l"l'r.011r11P to the Cn11ti11e11t for that 
wl1ieh r.1111 hr 110 m11d1 lwt1,•r nml cl1ra1i"r ~npp;il'rl at l1ume, 

Om·onh- l~Qtahlh1h111r11t for l•"111•nishing 110111,r!I i11 :it No.1:11, oxroi-,1-,trrl't, 
nrar Uond-!!ll"l'rt, J\IIT,V.S Rnrl gnWAltll~. 

f_FUE fl~EST l\1UCIIA c8y1
1;~!0:E1 ":ls. per Jb. 41, t:Rnnon-

Fint 1lrrakf11•f Snnr.hor,g ,h, 2d. tier II,. 
PinP lh-Mnn Tra. • • • • 611, 

IlrrhicP aud j;i,malca Coffl'c nt thl' OM Pricl'!l,-Unod1 dr!IIVl!r<"d In e"frry rn.rt 
of l,111•1!1111. 

A.!\:,'l~~J;.::,~u::.;\;~-~~i·1wN;~;;i'/y1:1i:.1,:~/~.1!;:;~\~{1~?;~f' ~~::.~~~~-. 
nml tht' Public in Jrf'llt"ral.artrf'!IJ1Pdl11\ly in!ormr·I, that in cou~l'l'J!l"llr" nf thl' rl'
r.t•nl d,-11,i~r of tlmt rPltohrnh•tl r.ol•l't'lnr :11111 :l1i1Rlt•111" of 1,irl1t1.,.11,!-;t>l1a~li1'n l~rlll",I, 
tl,e Bl•:.\IS cw AILT,1•01np11!'illjl" tlw 111:i:~11il11'1•11I (: ,\ f.LgJLY atlhl' CII.\T~A lJ 
rip i;L JU UE'l''l'E, will be- !=:Ol,JJ hy A llCTION, :i.; l:L ~:ill• le Hru11 1 No. ~I. 
Jlul'drClrry, Pari~,1111 '.\ION'IJAV, ll:e2:Jcl APHI!, mict; 11111! the 1'11l•lir.will 
ht• a·l111lltl'CI tn viPl"f l'illht 11,\)"II pl"Pr.rdini,t :ht• Sall•, ,-jz. lrom thl' l!"1!h tr, lht> 22d 
A Jll"il. holh da,·• ineh111h•r; a111! r1·nin11~ tn. th:1t 1~1•rin•I, Tlz. from th• ?~1th _)111,rch 
to lh,• ii Ii ,\ pr\l, thP A111alr11r11 and \U\"t'l'' 11! I IIP FmP Art~ RrP rt'llpPctfully 111\"lll'tl 
111 ,·i1•w Lhi11 Splrr.did Cnllrrti1111 at lhe CIL\Tg.\U tit la :\IUlfl'T!~, Roi• rle 
Hnnln1tnl',11t'a1· 1•11.~B}', "'hich sc,·f'1·al Sovt>1•eig11s hnve (.ondescendecl tu lmnom· 
with ll1rir prr1rnr.f' . 

This 11rinrl'l)· ,:n\lrr.lion, 011P nr tl1t' mn11t r.omJlll'tl' 1n E1m1pe, contain~ npwaTr)9 
nf 'l'll"O IJIJ:'{l)ILEll l'ICTUllES,ull'rt1•d with lh1• wrllknnwn jn,l1rn1rntn.nrl 
ta,tt for whit'h thP latP 1,ropi-ittor, Srha,th,n F.1·anl, wn11 justly 1liNt:1,i(11isl11•d, 
c11:rirrbrs thP tinl'!ll R\•Primr111 of 1hr ~P\"trnl 8cl,no'.~ nf Painfin/1' ;-:1111111_11! the 
mo,t t'!lll'f'llll'd mil'! l,e, t't1llmPratt"1I lhn~P. h)I F. A lli:i.1111, A, anil L. r.:i1-rat'r.1. Cor. 
l"l'""l{III Ua101i1o Julio H.omaon, Pa1111i1, Parmi,ria110, llaf!Rl'II", Sal\"a:11r Ho~n, 
sciitd~n• \'ir1ce'nt J11:i11e11, :'llurillo, \'1•la•1111t>7., ~rha~tlan clt•I l'inmlw, J:in n<"I• 
linf 'l'iti11.:1 D11ml11iehi110,l.iirll°ginnP, Clall'!P. l,nn-ain, Ktcn1o Pou,sin, Amiri' dt'I 
S11r0tn, H.. buidn, and Paul Vf'l"ollt'!f', Thr IJnteh and l~lrmi•h ~chools nff,·r tl11! 
c)1oier11ot t>xam11lc-11 frum !111' 11t11r.il, of Gt>r_ar,I I>nw, lltmhrandt, J\l,1z11, '1'1•1·11111 K, 
:Hirri, (mac and Adrian 011lad1", Pynad;n, 8r.halkrn, Paul l'oltPr, ~ln11r.h1•1·nn, 
Chai111;•R'IIP, A. C11yr, K. rlo Jardin, Adria•, Vit.mlPr \'t>lrlt", Hul•hirna, R11~·~datl, 
ne1chl'm, Both,J11.11 Slee-n, Vl\n H11y11111n: VJ1.u1ll'r Hr.ydirn,Vnnill'r Ntt'I", WouvPr• 
mans \V,n:11111 Ruh,1111, Van J>yrk,Trn1er11, it.ml many other 1\J:t.•ter~ ur 1111tl", for 
the 11~1111: .• ofwl:ii:h ~r1• the 11ri11tP-dl>~"criptin CalaloJt""ue,tn be ha<i of ;\fr, Erard, 
at Iii• Harp and Piano forlP !\hn111act11ry, 18, Ort:at .l\la.1·llioroogh-1ti-eet, Lon, 

doN: ;_n:~1~ °C~~~!i~~~, ~~;!~;~ ..':i~:·;:: as it IH1!1 hf'c-n formed by U:e late Chevalier 
Seb11Uan Erard, without a 1i11gle r1cture ha,lng been dl1t11tb"eti., 

ft ft,!1i,~[~!;·;;~~ ~m~~lt?.~.-!~~r!~1~o:,m~r!1~0~rJ~8~!t t~!o~~~ 
1treet, to 431, Wtst Stra11d, wh•re, in addi'lon to ti~ R.ut,,J and RluwlttHD Pen■• 
he ha1 on sale A.II f'lt'g-11.11t A111ortml"nt of •rown-made~Tabw-kn1•1'1 •1111- Farb. 
Jtazon, Ptn-knivH, 1Scl111nn, Pen-1\lachlne., and Lad-JH·' awd GtntlPDlf'9'9 .DNs-, 
t1i111r Ca1t>1, with 1ilVt>r aml 11lalttd 11101111111, \Vrltlnl{•Dttlm, Wo,rk Dozes, b. 1..- , 
J,tathP.rand Pani:y Wo.,d1. TIie nb11l"e b,i111f made ondtr W. P, D.'a IIDllled:lala
lnsptcllon, are warrantrd of tb• hnl material• and wnr,tmart1hlp, 

('OR}'lmr Pl"Pl!IC'II at, l'f'rl llt!f'd Prltf'I.-M11nufaetoryo 431 ~ WHt 81n.nd, I.Mtdwm~ 

T URKEY- COFFifE-;-;.~y fine: 2;. perih.-.101IN MARSH'AL&" 
11ml C11mp11ny l1Pg lnve lo t11fo11n 1he Puhlle, that Jn eonstoqnrnee-oflhe.. 

Tl"ry rtduc,•d prlcf'II a1 \Tbieh ftnt' Tnrkt>J Co:l·•• 11&1 hten •old al tbP Raal ladla.,, 
Co111pan7'11·la1t sale,, th"Y are f'nablPd to oll"er tba.t a.rtlele·a,t the modera.lle ...._ 
ef2s. pei- lb. Al•o mar he pnrcha,ed-

Coeoa Nu1•. nibs ur ground (ft neat) •• , • le, 8d, per 111. 
Chocolate •• .. (ditto) • • • , 21. Id. , 

At Jn~n Marshall and Company's 'J'ea and Coffee Warehou1e, No. 1,. Soatll-! 
amptnn-11trePt, Sti-and •. 

UEl,L'S PO.\IPlill. 
J1111t J!Uhli,.hPtl, complPl .. tn 2 rnla, 

po~~!..~r~1:!~:~~~l~1.~~~:1,!:r~~ri~.~:1i:~:;,s1~8:1er.i:;e::Lf; 
J\1.A. 1r,JL.S .. &c. lll11stra.1cd with 117 .Engra,·ed. Platea and. Vignette. fna,. 
Drawlng11 takt'n nn tht spot. 

2 \'0111, Roy:\l 81•0. price In cloth •• 0 · 6 O 
l11111rrlal H\00. .. ., •• 7" JO 0 
nf'm")" 4to, f!TOOfl •, •• •• JI) 18 0 
Demy 4to, India Proof•, with Etchings •• 18 18 O Umltfl\l a ... 

25 en111...._, 
ThPnbove11il'.et are uniform wilb ll1e flnt Serie• hr SlrJ"r,Gell and.J.P

Gandy. 
There huf' liePn frw, if nny,suhj•ct• of antiquarian reat:i.kh which b.■.N. 

Pxclt,•d more 11,·ely curiosity na1ong the world a& large than the esoa.va.tloa.s or· 
Pompeii, ·· 

'l"hr l"R"fournhle manner in whlel1 tb• f'nrm1•r pllrt of this work lft,11 l'f'Cl"lffd. b,. 
thf' Public 1111.11 heen df'mo111trat•cl by 111P rapid 11al• oftwn •dlllnns, That portlcua 
ennt;flnc-d 1111 nr.count of almnwt r,·ery thing worthy of notice wbleh br.d bffn laW. . 

~:i~k t! :~~ .. :i:!d:~~:~~l~-11t!°11~!~•l:~:~Pd n11!1~:1!~~b~l(~~!:i~~11~::~;Qt '1;:•d::!:!: 
thn11e mor• rrcl'nt 1ll1cn"f'rlt>11 which nre by no means Inferior In lntf'l'Hlnr 1ln1v,... . 
lnrity. In rt>ferenr.e 111 tht" n•w m,i,ttrial11a8'ordf'd to tbir author.It 1n11v he noUeetl.. 
thnt,11\ne• tile rl'turn nf 1Jie IPgillmate Rn1'ei .. lgn,more than 1111.lr el 11111 Fuira'9-. 
1111.11 hl'rn clPnrtd, ;11111 thf' Stnnr.uhun or T•mple of ,luplter, tl1e Chaleldllmm,t~ • 
·r,m11le of Mnc111 y, th• Pantbpnn, th• ·r•mple or Y•nua, that ot:·vo1t111»e. Hae,. 
'fb,rmre, and h1n111nrrnhl1• J1rlv11tf' 11ou1e1, hnvp bt•n dl11lnternd. 

Lnmlon: J•nnln,:• aod Cba11lln,81, Chea.p1lde 

T mfq'ffAltTF.ltLY REViEw;-ilo:xci·~1"='1.~, -,-i,~p-u-1,l~i~.~be_d_tbial __ _ 
day. 1111 cnntl'nlll ar•:-

1. Dom•11tle lllannl'n of tl;e Amerlc,n11, 
rr. On th• Chan,r1t, in 111• Orianlo World now In Prorre11. 

111. J,ifp a~ul Wrltina-11 of Heslnd. 

1~: ;i1:t'"J.~r :r'M:~~~:i!g~n~I i~;,~~11•11 Military and Nan) llteolleetlomi.. 
VI. On th• P11nl11hml'nt of Dnlh In the- Mttropolia. 
Vil. R11irl111h ll•x-llu111ltig,-Melto11 Mowbray, 

YIII, Mb~ 1•"1111111 l\rmhlt•'11 'l'ra1t"tdy ol Francis the FinL 
IX. •r1i~ 1Ln11lutlon11of 1640 and 1831,&c.&c. 

Alh11mRJ"lp.11trl'Pl, PPh. 25,. 

MI s s f,f}~i~lmEJ<,.fi.t~~s';;.,~~\i;u!,RA'G EDY..,, 
h1 j1111t puhll•h•d, . 

}c"'ALSE SANt:1TJ'Y (!.e~~fi:~~J7 no:., the Modern 'J.'artufle,,..__. 
" [ no man r.A.11 a11 ape, nr 11-1111, 
11 'Tit hi"' own con11cl1"1•ce ho\1h1 the gla11, 
"'l'h1111, ,•ohl of all olTPRCP. [ writr,-
" Who l'lnlm• tl1f' f11ble, knnw1 his ri.rht." 

T'rlntNI for Ro:ikl' a111l \'ai-ly,31,S11·and, r,ricr Ill., nnd 1101il hy a.JI Donlc"'U""-
Of whnm niay hr l,n,I. 'J'hr FA'l'Eof the Dll,f,(Vt>nlll.,d),Gtl, Alao QUES-

;\~lr~~n~:~i1:1c!t~~~~~~~1~~- ro;J;r.11~d1il:::~1;P2:!,'~.l~tchurcb of li11gll1nd, io ,....,. 

I>ll. l,AllUN'RllS CAIIINB'r C\"CI~Ol'(JWJA, 
Jn monthly vnl11111n, amall 8vo. 61, In cJotb.-On April 2, (beh;g Vol. 29 of lit•• 

al,ovt>) Vol. I. of 

111~; .. (~Jq;r 1·tm~f111n: !:t1!!:11 nf ~~I~ IJ!11f.~y~;l~yl~ ~!l1i1,.1,r~4 01~fi~•ii?at. 
of f':1ch 1111r.rciHh'l' month, lntenurted only liy the third vol. of !Uneklnloah'a 
En1tlnwl, whlt'li I, llf'ftrly rta,t~•. 

(a 1:!~~'~'.)1~:I.A~~'.·ch I, OLEIO'S DRJTISH I\IILJTAR.Y COl\11\IANDBRS., 

----··-- r,ondnn: J,nn,mnn :ind Co., ar,rl John TnJlnr. 

T'.'l"f--UltRJW'flON In ,IAI\IAICA.-Prlr.r OnP RhlllillJt'" -----

'I'IJ[~rf.~}J; i/ c!~::1!~~~,1!; :!~~r~;i1!~ J:~.~f~d~f the WES'r· 
"Flnt Ju11f.illn.'' 

nt ~1~ 11ft~::~~- ~1:!.1~r°a~~a~r~\r::~fr:;~,::~~~-. c!~i:i~tnd of all t11e nook••llen, nncl 

On tl1r 2111t uf '.\l~r1•h will he 1111hll!1'1Prl, ll,f' 2nd nml C1111cl1uling v,,1111ne of ' '1,irn ANNALS and ANTl~UITmS or RA,IASTIIAN Bi,-
1ri111lr11~::~~~:!~1.111t~;~\~::,~,i1 ~!1 :: Jo~n~lll~11~~d1W~~~0~:id ·~~rk:~~f!:i;.1i!~,~r . 

On lht• 20th, 111 2 \'0)11. 8\'ll. with 24 CharactPrlstic PlnlPII, T IIE DOMESTIC M,INNEllS or the Al\lERICANS-
By P'RA~CIS 'fR.OLLOPIJ:, · 

Wl,;!tnkl'r, '1'1·•11rhn, n111\ Co. A,·c- l\lal"ia-lan('. 01 'l\•hom mav hP11ad 
RIOn'!'II ,~s nf PflllTUOUEfiE 1,11.-R, Al ANN Ens, l'OR l'U;'IIE,. an« 

CIIA ILAf'"l'l~H.. wllh 20 r.oln11rt1I Rngra-.lng!!I, lllu1trativeol ReliglouaCe~mo-
11il'11, S .. r.ir1 y, co~1,1111r, &e. 8vn. 161, 

J;-1 ~ol. hr•anlifnl!y Pml1t•lli11ohP1lw -,...,11,.--P-o-rt-,-•-;t-.-.,.-, -,.-,-,,.-ie-,-, 2~·,;-i~ 

lli '~~~ <tll~i ~~ ,l~(;m1~21¾1Js~i1;;i,..1!~~i~~~~~ co',~:~111~!': ,ti"'!: 
1•11 l\111!1i,111r rinr Rile mCml'. 

la;~1,~
1':i1:~~:-~'·1~1:'~r!0~:~';~!;:1~~t~-!:~1~ll~~~:~.~-ft~~t~~:~!1r!l11~1~r1~1:~!;~11r':~J~:: 

v'.~r.nnnt ,tr Bt~uh11mn.i11. an,I of Jollt'J111\11e, ll11111trin1111 in J1pr vii·lu•~ and I~ 
rn1~fort1111t11, ~l11! h,l, 1!1'"Pn con~pir.11011111 proot11o of talt•nt, thP eullhatlnn of 
~~l~t1.11~·~r11 ::~11:~~ due lo lhat well-known prree11tress uf fooa.le ariatollil'IAIJ'• 

P1intcJ fol· Coll~~~~i~~~d~f1'~'::ti":~r1; ~,~~1,~~:1!N~~~:1:~~ 1\·ho hue lately 

I. 
THE .EXCLUSIVES; or,a Ne\vPow_aiturc of Exch11lve Society. 3vol1. 2h. 

TALES OF l\IY TDIE, fly the A1it11J~r of•• mue Stockln1 Hall.'' 3 Tola. 

11 .'[1~: ,ra~:~~.:.~~~1:~,~~A1, ,-~l~~E, Dy tbe Author of" Pin l\lon!!y," and.. 

TAI.ES of r.o~no~. D)· an .,\1~Xq11ary lhe Author of II Cbrontcln ot! 
London Uritlge." 3 vols, ' -

. v. :I 
,. A LPERG ,\. A n11ma11ce, Dy the Aa.tbor of 11 Fra.nken1teln" an,l u The 

I,arst ;\tau," 3 T11l1. 21!1, vr. 1 ~i 

B~;~~B~ :~1:.A~SION", Dr the late Barry St. Ledger. Author of •• GU""' 
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BANKRUPTS, 
3. LOUNO Honr•r-1tre,t, Wr■tminsttr road, llcenced vidualler, Att. Fry, 

t::lbl1d'1 plact,~l\•mple bar-J. GOA'fRR, Hlgh Holborn, victualler. Att. Willi!I, 
Sloane-Rq11"r•, Cht'l,ea-J. &UllANS, Strand,chenemo111ff'r. Att: Cole, Ser-

i:~:!~~~i~;~~,~~~.t-~l~letRr~~:J,fon~Pfa~c~~-~:~:i-e~~1:~f,:~-l~~if~~0ton!~~~: 
~ ... :ofDFi'R~~t,,,W~!~:t; .. 1tto~~·11,~:: 1:!:~~~d!~11!~~·1:ft~~i~11!;~l';ri~:::;;. 
elfcua-J. FHHI l(R, R•gHt•llrf'et, hatlt'r. Alts. Scott, St. Mlldrecl'!1°court, 
Poultry; Oa.tl'~, i-'11rnh-al'• Jnn-J. H.EYNOLDS, U11io11,1trret, N•w HoJtton, 
eoal dt11ll'l". Alt. Scott, St. l\llldred'a-court, Ponllry-P. COPE, \\'t>d Brnmwlch, 

~:!~~~~l~•i::11:;1,:;\1,1!~~~J~ 1~i;~l~~~jR~Ni:1~1~;:::~.0i!:O~~:.~k~~-rr1it~~utt•;::1~ 

::Jtt~!R !,, ~1f~l~i'N E~"~ .. ~~,t~~~pc:~;~!:~}~!t1~11~:;,~0A~~1'.7.'ri·tl' ~~Ir :tt 
:f[:•J~:~~~•(~ ,i::11\ ~:~:d,~:~~e":i,~;~e~!~'i'~~•~i;:::~ f,~~~1~~·~1~~ 1i.!::;:1~,~~.!:~f: 
SAL1', Ulrmi11JChnm. liv1•1y ,table kl'i·ptr, Alta. Bigg,Soutbamplon,lmildinga, 
London; Hll}W••tul, Birml111l'ham. 

THE Dn:r. OF ALVA,-:',;,ln=:;tl;,,e=. = •• =,=,=11,";."1=. :::;ut' plot, inciclPnt an<l cha.
:ractrr, tl11in• are perhaps rt'!w examplrs or hit,torical fiction to he 

:~;t:/::~1 r;t(~::tidi;',h:r)~,~~~!~f. orTr!ea~ft~:.ri~i~:te~o0c1i0;rr1i?~· t~I= 
is the dark imd iroubl1•d prriod when the Duke or Alva pros1•cuted 
hi11 at1·ocious r.aret'I" in the Nctht'l"lands; and the scc11es of m}·stPry 
and ro11rn1wr, t1\l"'!!:<'itf'!d to the author'i- mind by thf' study of those 
times, ar1• of a nature thnt must plt•asr ~he rr.o~t ardent lovers of the 
dramati~ and i11tense in this speciPs of lnerature. 

The l,01Vther Arcade i11 the Strand, luui jnst bren opPned for 
bnainrss, portrrs in timart liverie11 heii1g f.laced at each extremity, 
Elegant va-.P.•11h~prd lan:ips or. ground g HEIS IJa!e be~n pnt up, by 
way of giviug the KK9 wnh which the Arcade 1s 11l ummated a more 
auhdued anc\ aj(rPeable effect. 

A seizure o:· hrnndy to a Vf'ry large Pxtrnt has recently been mad~ 
by a sup1·rior ofll(~Pr of t!1e Excise de1,a!'hnent; The parties, _it is 

t-::1!~Tt~~i1~.1,1ai~1~~~1~1id~-~:iie0 d~g~~~e~£1i:!::~i':1!'0~~~:1;~o~e~~h! 
are privy to th1• transar:tion. 

ExcheqnPr Bilh,, dated Jimnary, February, and March, 1831, with 
intert'st, will he pll.id off' 2ith March, 183:.!, when the interest will 
cease; ,iuch Rills will be received. daily (hf!lidays excepted) until 
and including 22d M!l'-ch, upon le.avrnw. the Bills fore_xammau~none 
day prior to 1!iat "'luch payment 18 de~nred. New Bill~ bearing an 
intert'l't ot' Lhree halrpence hy the day, upon ev~ry 1001. and dated 

;1~rc~1:~~1':lill!, ''!i~tt;tee~~~;!~1:n °tl1:11~1f:Ye~!,~!n~ea:·i:ilrb~ 
h■ued on 1hr 28r!i ~hrch. . 

tb!:O:e"1~~~·lgl~,i~1,~ili!e~:~:·tf:te.:::r;i~;ee~r~~r~!%1\"r'!f:1{d: 
died indebted to tfu'! Oovrrnment a. con1iderable aum, wliie:.h was 
compromiaed with Mrs. Burdet~ b11 daughter and ezeeutrix, for 

l~~~g the ni1d1t or Thursday last. another deaperate aft'rav took 
'D1ace at JJymch11,rc11, betw~en _the smugglers and the water-guard. 
fie ■muMgle-rs. bP.ing armed with hugr. bats. overpowered the men 
OD duty, and Hucceeded in wot"king UP.Wards of JOO tube. One of the 
•~U-r11 wa 1hot HI the afti-ay. and 1s since dead. 

On Wedne11dayan inqueetwl\8 held on the bodyorJoba Mulgar•en, 
the unfortunate pieman who was killed in Holborn, on Tuesday 
Jlldot. bJ a calmole1 hone takmg fright, 'J'bo Jury retarned ave,-,...,,.. ,.,.,_u ~ .... ,1,. .. +,,1 r1,.,th. 11 

JOHN BULL. 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

lii~~:!:~d~~tD:1~i~~~:i~1~~:r~1~!d ~~c~r~rt:~dmcr.~:c~i1~8r:~~3 
mo,•ed for several papers on the suhiect. I~ making the motion1 his 
Lordship ohserved that he held office for Jorty 1•ears, th!'t be cnal
lenged the etrictret invntigation, and the papers for which he had 
moved would show that he had not, in any appointment he might 
have madt-. acted dHlerently from his predecessors in the Chancel
lorship.-The motion was a'fIT.EiD~Y. 

The Earl of ABER DEEB asked lor inrormation reapecting the French 
expedition to the Papal Stalt's.-Earl GnEv, in reply, announced 
that the F1·ench Governmt'nt bad disavowed the conduct of the com
mandiDK officer, and l.iad recalled him. 

1'he E&1·l of ABBR DEEN was happy that he had afforded the Noble 
ERrl the opportunity of offering tFie explanation they bad just heard. 
With that explanation be was satisfied. He be~ged to set the No.hie 
Earl right with rt'eppct to what he conceived to have fallen from him. 
He said nothing of stigmatizing His Majesty's Government. But ,,e 
said it was the boundt'n duty of His MRjest1•'s Government to d1s
coura~e all infractions or the rights of independent nations; and that 
if it failed in the execution of this, it then became the duty of inde
pendent Membe1·s or Parliamtnt to stigmatize the Powers guilty_ of 
such violation. He hoped that nothing wbich l1ad raIJen from 1nm 
was calculated to embarrus His Majesty's Government in their 
negociationa with For<'iim Powers. .-V ~· 

Lord C1,0:.r:vRRY, who spoke in a very low tone of voice, was 
undPrstood to cemplain, on the part of Mr. Blackney, a Member of 
the Houae of Commone, or <'t'rtain 1t1ttements which bad been made 
on a former evf'ning by a Noble Earl (Wicklow). And as the gentle
man alluded to had she-wn by affidavits that he had not countenanced 

ri:~l[h:·N~~~II E~r~:id :,~~~r:d~~ I~~':' !•:J~:r:r c~;;_n:,~~~:~ 

sta-fh:1tf:;1 of W1cB.Low said, that in makin&' the statement aHuded 
to, he had not mentin1_1Pd an)· namf's, n.or l1ad he e"._en alluded to any 
particular coui:ity. What came from 1nm ther was 111 th~ !hape of an 
accusation agam~t the Government, not agamst an md1v1dual; and 
he did not tliink be was ~ailed upon to give any t'xplanation, unleaa 
his statements wt're denied hy somP member or the Gove-rnment. 

Lord HoLLA!'i:D rose to order. This wa1:1 a most irrt"gular debate, 
and referred to a stiil more irrrgular one. In his opinion the Noble 
Earl could not procl'rd in such a discussion unles■ he intended to 
conclude with a motion, a,.-;.·: .. 

Lo1·d ELLENBOHOVGH adrnitted that the discussion was irngu]ar, but 
lie thougl1t the Noble Barou, who waa euchaRtickler for order, ought 
to have stopp<"d it in /i,,U1ie, and not whenbia Noble Friend felt called 
upon to make somti ohat>rvatinns. 

The .Earl of W 1ci.:Low said ht' ehould not atte-mpt to violate the 
OrdPrs of the nou11r, but he wiithed it to be understood that he wu 
precluded by the intederence of the Noble Baron from making any 

ex,;~;f!~J;er consideration of the Agricultural Labourers Bill waa, 
on the moLion or Lord KeJ?l:HukSll'AY~ to Monday week. 

WThe Mutiny Hill and the Marine Mntiny Dill were severally read 
a third time and patieed. The other Bills on their Lord1hips1 table 
were forwarded a stage. 

FRJl)AY. 
The Dukr. of WELLINGTON movt•d for various paperfl, with a view 

to shnw the faJlaciou~ cbRracter of M. Perier'a spet'ch in the French 

~lA~~b;:;_re~r:1B:~,~:1ol~~1r:~t[1~1~11'~0 h:":i~ec:n~rtt!~~:t~ulf;1~~~~ 
nf maintaini11g the lrirndly connexion hetwt't'D this country and 
France, but he cont<'tHled that, ro1· the preservR.tion of p('aCC', and the 

~elr~~~lid~. f~rilr~:~~ill~~~: o~r1:~=r~~~i~!~!n:l;b: io~~t,:!~tbt'a0i'~ 
Grace nJ:10 rPfen ed to thC" conduct of France rt'garding tlrn Belgian 
revolution, observint,t I bat at fir~t it was discountenanced by Fri,nce,, 
811 the do~umt>nts 1or which he movt'rl would 11hew. 1'he Noble Duke 
exprt't:it~ed hi11 convh·tion that M. Perit'r's speech showed that his 
prrnctlrs were c 1]cula1ed to F-tir up revolutions. 

co~:!n~:tro8~1~~ ~:~~1~1:::,,,~!i!1~i°ftt~e8~~:~1::1!~ ~d!?rl!1I :~; 
correctnee& of the Duke or Wellington'a reprf"srntalions respecting 
the proceedings of tbe Admiuistration of which his Grace formed a 

pa¥i1e Duke or WELY.JNGTON eaid, that after this admission, and the 
statrmr.nt of the Nohle Earl as to the inconvenience of producing 
th<' Papt'rs, he would withdraw his motion. 

The Archbishop of CANTF.RDUR\"'s Pluralities or BenE"ficeR Hill 
went throu1d1 R Committrt', and it waM l'<'l!lolvt'd that it be 1·ererred to 
a CommittPe or the whole Houfle 011 F1·iday next. 

Adjourned till .Monda::y::::'==:,::::==== 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

There ·was no Hous~ made this evt>nin,, out or defrrence to the 
Speaker, he having sustained a vrry 111evere domestic calamity. 

TUESDAY. 
In repl)• to «>nquiry from Sir R. VYvYAN, resprcting tht' French 

expedition to Ancoua, a. simihtr explanation was ~ivpn to that in the 
other Hou~e.-The HtH18e tbPn w1•nt into Committee on the Irish 
Tithf's, in which Mr. 81'ANLEY proposed his Rt'eolutions, which were 
nn echo or the H.eport of the Tithe Committee.-Aftn considerable 
discu&liion, the further consideration of the subject was postponed 
until 'l'hur11day. _,. 

WEDNESDAY. _. . .,.,.ep 
Th<' Cn,\XCEJ,LOR of the Excnt=:QVER having movf'<l that the RP.port 

of the Reform liill be taken into consideration, Mr. CROKER propoi;ed, 
by way or amendment, a series of Resolutions, which, al'tcr much 
dit;t·m1.i;io11, wert•<·\·e111uall)• neJ,tative,:.-Tlw llouitc, aft1·1' a drtrnltory 
rliscnsi+ion, then took into con~illl"ration thP. Ht'purt, which wa11 
e.ventually a~rred tu,;-ThP othe,· Orders of the Day were then dis
posed or, and the House adjourned. 

THURSDAY. 
Mr. HuNT hrou1,d1t for,vard his lonl('-promiNed motion for a. Com• 

mittee of Inquiry into the Hfltl.ir at 1\1anchrster on the 16th Autcust, 
1~19, whid1, arter much di1:1cus1:1ion, was negatived by an overwhelm
ing 1111-1,inrity. 

.Mr. WEYLAND movl'll for leave to bring in a. Dill to authorise (in 
pari1d1('8 enclosPd by Act or Parliamrnt) the letting of the poor 
ullotment8 of land to indmnrions cott&JCf'l'S, and to extend the provi
sions of the ActM or lst and 2d William IV. 

Arter n few oharrvations from Ml', Courtenay, Lord G. Somersrt, 
and the Chancellor or the Exch<"q11er, upon the <'Xpediency of early 
proceedinJ,ts on the part of the Cummiitsion to inquire into the Poor 
Laws, I,·ave was given to bring in the Bill. 

l\lr. Runo,: rose to movf' ror certain papers of which he had given 
notice relating to 1evtral Coloniet1. The Hon. Mr.mber obSl"rvt'd that 
the Noble Vir!count had laid on the table certain document.fl, and it 
would be m~ceHary to ask that Noble Lord a question before he deter
mined whether it was nece11&ary to occupy the attf'ntion or the House. 
He clid not Ht'e in these documenta any referPnce to the distrrss in 
the colony or ,JH.maica. He alluded to the rPhellion which had oc• 
curred in that island. The late agKravated misfortunf'B of the plantPra 
lmd produced intensr anxiety. All who had property in the We-st 
Indies expected the immediate dieclol'ure of some plan of relief for 
the colonies, wilhout that restriction which they considered adver1e 
to their l'iKhbi and interPsts. 

1'he motion WM, a[ter a short diecussion, agreed to. 
Sir J. JoHNSTONE moved for the appointment of a Select Commit

tt'e to inquire into the nature of the diaeaee called Cholera Morhm,, 
t'Xisting. or ea.id to exist, in thia kingdom, with full powere to call 
before them rmch p<~rl!IDns as they shall def'm eompetf'nt to give in
formation regardu:fi it; and also with full powrrs, if their report 

:!:1:o~~b1:~!!~~!~1 ![11~ :~I;:~~~: 1a~:,es!n1 ~~h!':a{~!~~?ft~::; 
connected with the ,1u,id di~K&e, which preBS 10 hPavily on and cramp 
the trading and manuracturing interests, and which have cau1ed 10 
much distre11e througbout the eountry in general,-'I'he motion, not 
being seconded, wc1.s dropped. 

The CRA~CELLoa or the ExcaEguzn movf'd the order of the day 
for the ■econd reading of the Sugar Duties Bill. 

Mr. GouLBuu wi1hed to know when the di1cu&1io• upon thi1 
quet1tion was to take place? 

1"he CRA.NCBLtoa or the Ezc:e■auza said, that in the preaent 1tate 
of the public busineBB he could give no definitr. answer, but due notice 
woald be gift!n ol the third readi114r ol the Bill. 

Th• Bill was lhen read a ■eeond time, and ordered to be committed 
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on 'fur.sday next. The-other orders of the day wereif,C~ 
of, and the House adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
Sir JAMES G&AH.&M brought fo1·ward the Navy Estimates, obaenin 

that there were savings in almoit E'Very item or chargf', with thrJ 
exceptiona-that the net aaving was 961.()001.; and that the reduetiDII 
iR the number of men wa1 i.iOOO, viz. 4000 seamen and 1000 marines 

Thie statement1 lllld the variou■ reaolutionsof the E1ttimates., led io 
muc.b desultory d1acusaion, but the whole were agrerd to, when the 
Repo1·t was brought up't and ordered to be received on Monday. 

Mr. SADLER movPd the Se-cond ReadinK of the Factories Bill, ht 1 
apeech or coneide1·able length, which cnntained an aftt'ctinJCstatement 
of fact1. His desire was, that the Bill should be considered ina 
Committee or the whole House, but it appeared to be resolvell. that 
it should be rE'ferred to a Select Committee, and he had no alterna, 

tiv'the second reading WRI not generally opposed, thoup;h it 1,.dtoa 
good deal or C"O0Vt'r■ation. It is to be referr~d to a Select Committee, 

The other Orders of the Day were then du1posedof, and theHouae 
adjourned, 

J!~!~~~~:.•~Ac:~~;;~~l~f~~t::;i~~~;eo1r::n~i:ir:c~~l:~'1.~ 
the hands of a most skilful weaver, perpetually crossing and mi1i1g 

:i!t :·:ei1lt~:d ~~!t'!i~~:~:!1t:~e~;n:d:9i~~i,~~d'Th: kptfli!c\°~': 

:r~~i::l:s~ta~d ac~::~~~itit~·~hl~i:!~~~' ~~~~~~!a~htp~rn~evd~ 
extraordinary fidelity and minute11r1s of itan, yet contributinl ia 

~~1f:n°t'!0:~3n p~in~;aiff~~~~c\~:s w~~e'ci::r.;n di~~~f:nl~:t!~• :J 
boldly marked.'' 

Friday's Gazette contains His Majesty's Order in Council for .. 
a~~~:,i!=~~~:~n~~;::r~xercising of the Militia of Great Britaia 

As n<'ither the Bank of England nor the houfles or the Prmll· 
Bankers will be open on the apprnacbing FRflt-day (Wl'dneadlJ 
next), it may hf' Ulleful ror the public in general to be mode ••~ 
that bills of exchange falJing due on that day are by an C'Xpre11l11 
for that purpm1e payable on the day precedinil' ; and &lso, that in tht
CR8e of non-payment they may be noted and protested on that da,. 
This law does not., however, Pxtend to Scotland. 

TeE HISTORIAN AND TH.£ Ro,uxcEa.-" Such works as Thell,. 
mance of Hi•tory," observes the Athttlt1Jum, "are a sflrt ofcompai. 
tion between true history and pure pot"try; the Nkf'leton, ao ti 
speak, belong& to the historian ; but the flesh and blood and the 
breath of life, pertain to U,e romancer. We have oftt-n ri:-greueit."' 
continues the editor, '' that the historians (auch as flume, forin-

:v~:~1.:~~:\~d ::dee:~~J~~tt !~J:1ur:~efh~,d~~~:r::~i;·1,~,~!h~= 

hi~~~~:~:"c~~)!~:~e~'~ tocfnh~lg;~:~1::~t!~~?~):!t!t~i,:"~1n~~~:~:: 
rest and utility ol the Romance of History, may be attributed the 119 
popularity of this ,vo1·k i the four Seriea of which, we pnceive1 art 

:~ltioZ::~~~iftir':nrot~~i1t~i~ w~r~~-1S!t~~s ~o~:1:. cheap aotl eleplll 
The Vice-Chancellor's Court was on Thuraday occupied until ltl-

~i;!r~:~~~~~d~~l~~~ ~;;rb~~;~:~~°fct~~~~~!,rr!(~Lf;ilina tlW, ': 
fill'd by the plaintiff for the purpose of obtaining from tl1f' rlefondaDII• 
comprm1ation n.a a pui·chaeer or an eatate which the dl•fcndanta W 
11old to the plaintiff aa tiLhe free, hut which, upon 11UbsPquent infllo 
tigation, wa1 found to be aubJect to the payment of smnll tithea. 

cil':1tt.~s~:~!~:r!e::~~r:i!d•1~:t 18iJE'r.Uet; t~~!~rii;r~i~~.5C 
Athea, 20, Ann D1·ake, 34, Geo. Blech]ry, 17, fltE'aling in a dwellin,, 

11i~:e\~i~:~~~l~~~-i~:se~i~~;~:2lf.1\,~~;Jab:; :l\-l:~~~•R~~11~~:,~. 
Thompaon, alias Ra.nsley, 20. returning from tran11portation; d 

J;:i:iycp)~~:~d ~' !~~i:s~e:~:~: \,i:1~~y:ih~~a~!~.~~;i!1t"G!&; 
Athea, whosp case remains for further consideration. · 

AsH- WEn~ESDAY.-An a.dventurP, truly original and clei,;c-ritH-dwili· 
much druniatic f"Ot'ct, will be read with a liVt'IY inttn•i;t in the ner 
work called Chantilly, It occnrrl'd on Ash•Wrdnr~day; and tM 

Rr!:~~r:~~ cJ:.~i:g~~-= ~~a~~i~uTt~d:~~i~W!8d~~~rl~~i:1co~1~= 
J>urargi1, Ma1·ie de Medici■, CardinaJ Ricbelieu, and others of till 
Court of that period. (•~:.:-:;;;:. · .,., 

ST, GEoRnE, HANOVER•BQUARE,-Thursday and the two Coltowin, 
da}'fl havintc bet'n appointrd by Earl Howe and Row)Py Lucf'IIA 
J<;sq. or UppPr Gl'O"VPnor-strePt, cl111rC"h-wardt'ns or thr. pariah fl 
St. GeortfP, Hanovn-,quari:-, for reC"eivi111t the dech1rntio11s or die 

~:t~a:o~~=i:1~::1~1~u:;1~~~b~~ Rtralh:\~~r;i~ff!i~r ~!t~1-1~a~~;s ~~1:1 
~:ir:!1t~ ~~~J~I E:;:d8

~
1~f ~t::,~:=~io8Jst~ :~~~~•rir°tli'ri~n~~=-

altera.tion. ¥he parh1hionrrs appPRr to entertain nn dm1htortht 
re11ult or the strugl(le in which thPy have bet'n rngal(rd. und which.ii 
iA st11tf'd, has been conducted in a mRJlllPr s!ltisfactory to nil partielo 
PariAhionen or the highPst rank ha.vt' come lorwnrd to aid tlll' effi:ldt 
of the committr.P, who continue their exertionfl, in ordt•r to flhowtbt 
almost unanimity or the pari11b in favour of the new act. The fer 
lowinK in8ul'ntial na.meA werP amon~11t the list ol' thP nobility•~ 

rin:h: ~t~~:1~!::r:~~=~~Tf,i:ni~:~::vo.;;r C~!!:br~f:e"'l(';f'r.rc:i~et 
KeatP, his F.riuerry). the Lord Clumcflllor; tl1e Duli:PR or Hedforlt 
Argyll, and Somr.rRP.t; the Marquh1 or WestrninstPr i F.arls Murr 
ter, Lom~dalP• Mulgrave, Stamlord, Grc\', Jerfley. H11dnor, Wf'll► 
mor('land, EHex, Arran.A l\.1011ntcharltt1, Helf1111t, Shrrwt.bur)'• UI• 

~~i~'g't1i1d~~-" i)!-°R:s, c~~:~1~i'~,~~iMi1~~~: r..:;:;:~.~i!::;:~ir.ra~ 
'l'ullamorehStowell, Lynedoch, Dundas: Countf'st1('s Sand.,.eht 
Car)•sfort, owage1· Powlett; Ladica l{eith, Anstrutl1er, .Anson. H, 
Pi1zroy .• luliil IJoward, l.i11ditay i S1r,~.J. Graham, ,John C. ffobboUle, 
H.ura11e Donkin, C. Ogle; Me11srt1. II. 1'wis1-1, A. Hai-inf(, &c. 

On" of the moat distrrssing accidentR which for 11omf' time past It 
has rallt"n to our duty to record. occurred atCockrrmouth on SundaJ 
a(tf'J'noon last. Tin~ spaciouP Suuday 111cbnol nectrd at that plaae 
wa." opPnrd ror tlie l'PC<'ption or pnpili; on the forenoon of that d~r, 
anc~ both the conduclo1·s or that USl'ful e1-1tahli!1hmPnt ;md thr c~~ 
1h-en presrnt quitt<'rl it at the uitual hour for di\·ine 11rn·ic(', plrffRII 

~:::tiin"i!fl~~~;r:d'~it~•f11~; ~;~l~P~~\n•i~Ol~l:o~;:;~~o~~:c~i:i-1'~~ n: 

~~:1i11°!r'loo,1~::~~ir::f1 ~~~1~~i!i~J'i'~ ~l~~?~~ti!t~=~u;~:.":i::1~~~p:,:~ 
~inll'inLC a hymn, with whid1 thP labours of the dny inv;1riably terllll"' 

ina!eiow~~d~ 1~\~!id~o~!1:a~~s~d'o~~l'o7~ifeh1~~~ n~i:i~h c~:11 i~:~tfl,;· 
~i~i~att~«f:v!itl~ri1ebfRiii'~i~lfl~~; :/.~0S~br0:s,t~~t~c~il~~a~.~o:"ne~r;.. 
carrying along with them the brick partition which E1f'1'Hlr11tt'1.,:. 
staircase rrom the lowrr apRrtment. Several or the C"hildrrn te, 

~~~1~ifi~13'!:;!~h;h~1~;!t~u~~d•·!W,,~;r 071~:r': 1 ,:~i:;:ir;ti~iu~•--· 

CL!~':,N~~!~~~ffrPWREcK,-On Tuesday mornin~ the Rlot,p JY,d-
morlund, Lrlonging to Killough. struck on the w11:tf'r•rock at11~ 
l'ntranct' ol tht' harbour or Dnndrum, whf"n, mf'IRncholr to re,...,. 
every Kou! on board prrished ! She had sailed rrom Port-Ru11l• 
~~~~~l~~P, L~~rrrrh~t~'!n:0!n 1~t~~ew;it:11:~~~~;1 ~~~ t::11 ::~~_;, 

Njj~~::!:~~ Mr.aau. TRJTTON's BREWERY BY F1nE,-Ahout•· 
w,artf'r t.P.fore five o'clock on Tuesday morning the brewer:J 

andsworth, Surrey, known till lat,ly 111 Tritton's, was di~cof' tfie 
to bf' on firr.; and before it wu poesible to extinguish the flamee 
whole of that part of the buihhng designated the coppPr-houae d":! 
f'ntirely dt'11troyed. The extf'rior of the coppeor is now expost 
the g~ze o~ the traveller, and the whole range of that portion _of t: 
prem1sf's 1s reducf'd to a heap or ruin1. The prel!lent propr1eto tlf 
Me•~n. Young and Bainbridge, have, we undnatand. but rteeh 
become pouessed of the establiahmf'nt, for which we have hear!1 t~, 
gave a eum approaching very nearly in amount to 140,0001. It 11 be 
that the fire-, which originated in the- ateam-f'ngine dr.partme-nt or ~1 
brewery, i1 suapected to be the work of 1ome evil-di1J):Osed p~l'id, ,l 
for the purpo11e or plunder. When the ~i•b fire-eniine arr•!l,ainl' 

fi'!~rn-;:~:~h!th= ro:d:.ir;d.~:::!~Y o(':~~88fir:~r::gof ~heePh1en~ 
Aasurance, and other offieea, their efforts were much impede4 :f
eet or low fellowa, who fell to drinking the porter on the prem1•caiP
Tbe prope,ly ia uid to be inaured In the Jmperial A11urance 
pany. 
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L. E, L. 
London: Fhher, Son and Co.; and Simpkin and MR.r!lhall. 

'fO l'\IEDICAL STUOl!:N'J'S ANO AP0l'HECARl£~. 
Juat pt1hlb,hrd. in Svo. price 12a. 

AMANUAL of MATERIA MEDICA and PHARMACY; 
comprising a Concise Description of the Articles 111ed In Medicine; wttl1 

ObsPnal:10111 on the propPr Mode of combining and adminiatfrillg them. Al10 
the FormulE for thP olttcial Preparations of all Phai-ml\copmia11; and Tablf! of 
Medicinal Planh. Frnm the F1·ench of Dn. ED\VARDS and VAVASSEUR, 

b~,Jl~~o~tfl,~ ~~IE~~ ~i1!1:~-!~utical Information that the phyaieian can desire, 
and tn addition, a lal'germass of i)1formation in r.elaliof! to tbe propertir11, &c. of 
the dilftrent articles and prrparat100!! employed 1n medicine than an}' of the dls-
11enaatori,., and we think, will entirely supPrsL•de all those publications in the 

u~;We 01~:!~ ,r:~~~.i:~f ;; :~;;~~l~~~c:d~t~i~=~~e;nuch Important in formation, 
or deaervts more the att,ntlon of every class of the medical profession,"-Mr. 
Houlton, Lect11reron 1\1edlcal Botany. 

11 [ am gla.d to see the Manual of Botany Materia Medi ca. 10 correctly done. It 
cannot fail to pro\'e a moat 1ueful book to the student."-Sir Al'tley Cooper. 

., This ts a book tbat all physiclana will have, and all apothecaries ougbL"
Tatler. 

Whittaker, Treaeher and Co. Ave Ptlarla-lane. 
J u1t pulJlisbtd, price 59. 

R E A Page~ from the Po~folio 1of a c1ronlc~r: 
Whittaker, Treacber and Co. Ave l\laria-lane,Londo11: and Waugh and InnH, 

Edlnbuqrh. 

Ju~t µu1Jli11al'd, an ,nlarited Edition, in fl\-0. price Uh. 

EVtVt.f~e~ve~frr!~eth;;f:e~~ff~lftl~en\~:f P1t~~J~i·i~~art~~~.f; 
•• i\luslrated by the H1,1ory of !he Jew11, am\ by the diacoveriea of recent tra
Tellers. By the Rl':v.ALEXANOER KEITH. 

Whittaker, 'l'rt'acher and Co. Ave MarJa.lane,London :and Waugh and Innes, 
Bdtnburirb. 

Ju.at publi.,hed, the Third Edition, with Audition, .and Improvements, p1ice 61. 
half-bound, 

(J?a~~~r ~~f Ji!,~~~ln~n D~~:t~~]b~!!,?n~AN'!t~~ !!d t~r t~~~~=r~~ 
In which the various }hie& of Grammar al'e introduced and explained in a man. 
ner calculated to excile the attention fl( Chiltlren, and, at the ,ame time, to eon. 
'1'eytotheirmir11h clear and comprehtn1lve ideai, of the Prl11clple1 ol Language. 
Wilh a number of appropriate _Question& following each Con venation. Adapted 
to the Use of BstalJllshments !or Ynu1,g Ladle,, as well as to private Tuition, 

lly HONORIA WILLIAMS. 
By the Same Author, 

The 131 PROVED SYLLABlC SPELLING-BOOK: or,a Summary l\[ethed 
of Teaching Chlldren to read, upon thP p1i11ciple orlginally cli1covl'rl'd by the 
Sleur Berthand, ad11.pted to the Eni,rlbh Language. 'fl1e Fourth Edition, lll!'Wly 
an-a"Agf'd, aud very matP1·ialJ,· improv,d, wilh ao tnlirelv new Sei of •ppropi-iate 
Co Jll'l"• 1•latl' R11izr"vings. P, icl' Gs. 6d · 
Ju,t 11ub1i~hed, in I :.!1110, price 2,., 6d. •ewetl, ,ir In IBmo. 11ril't' 29,6d. bound, tile 

'l'wrnty-lilth Rditlon, ,vith a Selection of Hymns for pRrtleultlroccuione, 

s E~V~l~ Iu~!i!!\f.~o~~l~ll~[b~~ei~.~~ treEpt,~!i?~ F~~trv~~~~~:ls~~~ 
for the u~e or Pari9h Churchn. 'rht words B('!Pcted hy the Rl'v. 0. H. Drnm
moud; the Music ,,lerled, Rrlaptt•d, ancl cumpoaed by .IEdwud MIiler, Mu,. Doc. 

Pdnted for Whittaker, Trl'acber, and Co, Ave Maria..la11e. 
Of whnm may bt" had, 

MATINS 11.o<l VESPERS: with Hymn!II and oecuional deyotlonal Pieces.
B-y JOHN ROWRlNG, F L.S. Second Hditlun, altered and enlarged, demy 
18mo. prir<' 411. lid. royal l81110. 611, lmar,I,. 

Ju~t IHJhli~ht>d, tl1l' F•,urtl, Edillou, cou~lderRbly enl;,rgetl, price 1111. bound, 

'1~1\~ t~.?i:,·~:1r~~1lZnVi~11i~~ :~~c~~r~n~~~A/,}Y J..~f;rr~ I~a;1ii~ 
with a nl'~crlptlon of the Principal Sttam Boat Toura. Illustrated wllh 1rnme• 
rous Plutl'I' ai:1d i\lnps. 

Published by Stirling and l{enny, Edinhurgl1; and Wblltnku, Trencher and 
Co,, nnd J. Duncan, London. 

<1t!~:),f1~~~i\:!!;'or;1Ti9'::~~0~~~11bmit tl1e following 'l.'eatimonials_ (among11 

"Ont gr('at ad'!'llnt11.ge lie, in It! accuracy, and the nldent ,ramp It ha, of 
being, In RlORt lnatance■, tlil' oft'11ll·lng of pereonal ob11ervntlon: we thenfore 
can recommend it with pt'l'ft'ct confidence aa a travelling com1>a11lon on which the 
tourl~t mRy 1ely, and a\10 a1 an excellent book for the parlour table."-Edlnb, 
Ob!l'rver. 
-" No part oflhe Scenery of Scotland 11 oTerlooked, but on the contrary, 

an accurntl! account ts given of all its mn,t l'Omantlc reglnnR, whP:d1er btlonging 
to lbe Highl1rnd!II or Lnwla11d1, Tlu·re i1 no Janel likl' our own land,an,\ the1e i!I 
not a mlll'e dPll""htfol f{llide-book in any JanguRge than till' 8culti&h 'l'ouriat and 
ltlnerary."-Edi11bur~h Llterai-y Journal. 

"'fhl' far.famtd ,'\tr. North, whose oplnio11 is I\ ho~t of it8l'lf, nlluding to the 
Thin\ Editi'.l_n ol 'tht> Scotli~h Tonl'iat,' Sil.)'R it is' m~nileRtly cnmpilt>d by an 
intel11izl'11t l'!11lor.' This must be looked upon asa powl'rlul expreasiuu of Mnga'1 
approbution," 

"We do not ~1r~i!RII': to r1>comm('n(1 lhP • Scottl~h T11nrist,' lhu• improvt!\, a 
tile mo~t Uiefol book of thf' kiml with which we nre acqul\inted.''-Caltdo11lan 
Mercury. Wbl':rl" al~o mlly he liarl,j ust puh]i~hed, 

1. A MAP of the PICTU1rnsQUE SCE:-:ERY of SCOTLAND. Price 
2s,6d. nP1ulydo11(' UJI: or, l'o]oun•d, 1111d in a ca,e,,311. 6d. 

do;e tp~~tc~f,:~~;i~;;1~II~~ c:!~~s.~fd. SCOTLAND, Price 2s. 6d. neatly 

3, l{OUTl!':R 11,1,US"l'ltA'fIVE of lhe SCOTTISH 'l'OURJS'r,conatructt'd 
and F.ni;(l'll.Yf'd on a 1ww plan,l'Xl'.fft,s1y for that ,vork. Pricl' Iii. 

Just 11ul,liMl1t>d, prlef' 3s. in cluth. e,mbl'lli~hf'd with 1"our hca,u11 ul Engrav1ug~, 

'I. H l~,~~.;1rcJt I ~t1R0J 11~~~•~1ls;T~~1~k('n. GF~1Lcs~1?, 1J~;!f~:a~~~ 
TL"an~\at11d lrnm lhl' German. With ltemark9 oM the CholPra; by an E11gll~h 
Phy~ician. A llook equally in,trnctlng in the lordly man1ion and th• humble 
cotta!(e. 

London: F. Richard11on, 215, High Holborn; Sherwood, Pat,rno,ter,row; 
and all houksc-Jlcn. 

to
0
;a~:~~,8~:c!~~~t~fn~::!.~~1~~~t~h;i~d::~1lRfil1~g~~~0

1
1,~;;\~{a~~ii~;/~~~:;~:~~~ 

"Ir tl1e ll(hlct> )11.itl dnwn in tlil& rn\1111.!Jll' little \Vork waa Jol!uwl"d, mcdicRI 
Profnson in thl~ nnd f!very othl'r 001111try would he ~Pldom called upon to adml-

1~~~~! I~~~:~ t ~'~ '\i;e ~; ~~~I er !ni11 i1 I'~~: ~~/o~!'fN~ _Pr~~ :·~1;~1,~ka ~1~111~:~lt~/f"~ f, \1; ,~r; 
fl'comm<"mlr,I.'' 

Ju!>t pub1i~l1rd, in 2 vols. price 12!1. P ASSAGES from the DIAllY of a !,ATE PllYSJCIAN. 
Wi1h ~OTL•:S and 1LLU~TllA'rJON8 hythe EDITOR. 

2,rlnbrl for William Rlnckwood, Edh1h11rKII: and 'l'hornn• CadP!I, Lnnrlon. 

Ni!:W WORKS ol' HISTORY, BIOUH.APHY, and GEOGRAPHY, 

RE C O L L E C T I O t t O F M I R A B E A u. 
. Ily Etitnne Dnmont,uf Gt>neva. 

., Echtlon!I In FrPnch and English now ready, In (lne l'Ol. each. 
Qua~t~ 1;~•t!v~~n;:11i11g a11d instl'uctive 'l'olume that bas lat,ly been vub\isht"d.''-

lii~·:b All ordtrs for the Edition In Frf'nch 11hould pa1·tlcularly specifythat/ub
e Y i\lr, Dull, otherwise a mur.h mol'e exptn-sive one may be substitute • 

L l },' E O F F R A NI~. I S T H .K F I R S T. 
By .Jnmi•s Ba~on, 1<:sq, 

"A 111 A Nl'lv F.<lition,with A1lditinn~. 2vola.8Yo. 
Lit. Oa2.:-li~~ll and animated accounl ol1 rrancis, I\ mn11t chiv11.lro119 Monarcl.J."-

ContRinhig ?o~ i,~I ~"Ag 1~,~,,~~ AP~c,\~1: l~~~i 1fi,.e?;!!·1oured, 211. 
"A h . A new isime of I UOO eopit"~ 1,a~ ju~l taken plnee. 

1.ltti-ar;"'~~~~:t:'.1d most uselul little ,·olume-a pe1 lect picture of e)Pgance."-

The Nrw 'f !'f E ~-0 !\f A N C kV. 0 II' H I ST On. Y. 
• dition, umlurm wi1li thf' "'::iv<'l"l"Y N1•vrls, i!I now ready, of the 

E FOl;Jl :,.if!:rll Ii:!--, nAm••ly, 
NOLA:Nn, ,PRANCE, ITAl,Y, and SPAIN, 

At 011.y 6!1, pPr vol11mt, nratl)· hound. 

•'The plan or ~j, ~~~:-~di~nn::;~:::Jeot~t:rt;· i:~~~::t~:1;d:~:;iptlon.'0-Tlmes. 

L I V E 8 0 F T H E Vj TA I, J A N PO BT S. 

Second Edition, with nui!1/;.,~~: ~.~~it~1~,;~\,~~:1;1~:1~\he Life of tbe celebrated 

"#i-1:~~~a::~;. ~;,~n~1not mtr!_; f 1;t~:~;',\':j_, l,~1;;~~EuropPan )ittrature. "-Timt11. 
CavernJ.i~h•~13.uar;'a1g ?uull, Nrw f'ubl1e ~uh~c1·iption Lit,r,11y,26, Holle11•,tref't. 

• 0 alau by e¥cry Bookseller i!l. tlie li11ited Kiugdom .... 

JOHN BULL.:. 

A N Acc6UN't~r11;~~111J~'Ovr~c~- ~1- ;fE:'W !BfiuNSWICK; 
lnchadln« a. Descl'iptlon of ti.le Settlt'mcnt,, ln•tltutlona, Soil, and Climate 

ol tllat lmpo1·ta.nt Province: wlth ADVICE to EM IO RANTS. Hy 'fHOllAS 
BAILLIE, Esq. Commit1loner anti 'Surveyor-Oeueral of Crown Land& In New 
Ilrunnrick,-Printed for J. 0. and P. Rlviniton, St. Paul'M Cbt1rcb-yard, and 
WatPrloo,place, Pall-mall. 

'('HE '1:tN~T·~~c~lion~r fD1ftl1JitEN~('iS~10ar13y of ROBERT 
MACNISH. Aulborof''ThePllilo,ophyofSltep," and'i\fembtrof the 

Faculty of Ph1•,iclnn11 1rnd Su1·geon1 of Glasgow. 
"As a medicri.l neatise It ia exc,lltnf, and to I hos~ who stand In need of advice 

and warnin.1r, It 19 worth a ln111d1"l'd aermo111.''-Rlackwood'1 Mag, 
\V. H.. :\l'Phun (i)a!ll(OW; Simpkin and lUarMhall, L.-.nrlon, 

NEW ANO UfPROVlW El)l'l'ION Olt' "TH" BLACK BOOK." 
Enlarged and corrected to March 1832, and complete in I vol. Bvo. embellished 

with Portrait II uf the fo'rif'nd11 of the Rpform Bill. 

T 11i~ Ex~s~~~ ~f AP~lf~ ~h~s~ ii ~l!rcl~ S~at~, fo~ts !} 2a~, !e~ 
11resentalion and Corporate Bodie~; with an Address to Alarmist!! and H.e
formf'r,: and a Precia of the Hou~e of Com1Mons, pR!it, pre~t11t, and to come. 

Be9ides correction, !his Edition has bl'tn l;!reatly 1':nlargPd, especially the 
articles on the Church, Bank, and Ea;lt India Comtiany, and new chaplers 
ad!ltd on the State of C,irporatiom in the chiet CitiP11 and Towns ; the Prin
ciples and Workin~ of Taxation,with yalt1al.ile Statistical Tables il111strativc of 
the Eccll!siastlcal Pa.tronage ortach of the Nobility, nr Financt", the R,form 
BIil, Representation, House of Lords, Common,, Ea!t India Company, Bank, 
Inna of Court, Trinity College, Clerical Maghtracy, Colonies, Irish 'l'ithe1, 
Church Rate,, Dinenteu, &c. 

London: Puhlishc<I hy Effin!,!ham \Vi111on, 8~. Ro"lll Rx.ih11.n1rP. 

MGADO\VtfS J?RE.'\CH l'li.UNUU:--.Cl~O lHL:TlU:'li,Ut.Y. 
Beautifully prlntl'<i In l81110. in Pea.rl 'l'Vjlt, price 7s, canYaa boards, or 71, 6d. 

hound 111 Roan, with full allowa.ncf' to Teachers, 

A ~~ciiJii~o~?bfel ba~r9dorEJ!r~~t~~~itt1~a~:i~~~~J:~ ,!!!~i 
uae. In Two Parta.-r. Frueh and i1glbh-II. Rnglish and Frenoh. Exhl
bltin,i: tlle Pronunciuion of the French in pure En'(lish auunds, the Parta of 

~re:~~ 1o~e::;1~sii' !":r1n.~h ~:u:~i~:!{:~:rll~~:xi:d~f,~~~~1;,::j:1;~~unn:. 0i!~r::: 
ciation, and an Abridged Grammar. By F. C. MEADOWS, M.A. of tbe 
Unlverally of Paris. 

Olugow: prlnleli at the Unlveralty Prea1, for Thoma, Tegg, 73, Cil.eapald&, 
London; Richard Gl'lffln and Co., Olasitnw. 

Just publiaher\, hand,omely priAted in one volume postdvo, 
Dl'dicated to Samuel Rniters, Ey, po EMS. By ):'.\~.H:,~~J,~.t~~~,,~.'};.,ANT, an American. 

"These Po,ms appear to me to bl'long to the heat school of Engllab Poetry, 
and lo be entitled to rank among tl1l' higheat or their clas■• Hb cloae observa
tions on the phenomena of nature, and th~ itraphic felicity of hla ii eta.Ila, prnent 
his dl':tcription~ froin ever becoming commoo·place ; wblle he has the gilt of 
ahedding ovH them a pPnaive grace that hltnd1 them aH Into harmony, 11-nd of 
clotl,lnlf them witb moral a11ociatlon• that make them speak tu tbe heart.''
Edltor'1 Dedication. 

Pl"int,d fol' J. Andrew&, 167, New Dond.1treet. 

POPUl,AR HALF-GUINEA HOOKS. 
Juat puhlbhf'cl, New Editions, 1·evi11P,I, !Os. 6d. each, 

uu~~Jl,f.P.ts )~~~~:.&.,i°J. the WORLD. 
ALI,, tlw \'OYAOl!:S round the WOH.LD. 
1\toDRRN 'fflAVELS in ALI, COUN'rRIES. 
~\LL RELIGIONS ancl RLLIGIOUS C.ERE.MONIES. 
USIVIUlSAL llECEIP'f DOOK, 
AK EC DOTE LI 8RARY, 
VOCAL LIBR.ARY. 
LAUOIH:,,;'.G PHILOSOPHER. 
SCOTS:\IAN'S LI l~RARY, 
BOOK of TRADES. 
TRAVELS of rtOLANDO. 
l\ffl'CHE:LL'S DICTlONARY of HISTORY, 

:::::::= ~i ~~~-~~i1ff-11Csand NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
London: 11rlnted for Sir l-lld1anl Phiilip9 nnd Co. 

DEro•t~!1~~}!ti:ir:,:~;~!~1:t~·;;.f~~~-.fA~i~::~~1~):~~l~~~•?re::1~~~ 
cuter, bia Majesty Louis Philip I. and the Royal Family of FrancP, and lt,r 
Se1•tne HlghneH PrlucPSS Eaterl1a2.y, havinir in numerous CHl't hl'en hl,(hly 
surcl'Hful In rectifying DIH'ECTI VE A R.TICULATION, by the !1t1bttitution 
of b\1 Improved TBR.R0-1\IETALLIC TEETH for those which h1<d dtcayerl, or 
hl'en auhJected to rtmnval, rup,ctfolly 111\·ltH the att,nllon of (.adiP!I and Oen
tlf'mtn, whnee pronunciation ia alftctpd rrom thoRe cau~ea, to the lmport!\nce and 
utllity of tht' above-namecl nnrlvalltd 1·emtdy. 'l'hl' TEii.RO-METALLIC 
TEETH (whi~h may he had from ont' to a com1,ltte ~1'1) will !Je guRrnntee-d to 
reatore to lhe Wl'arer all thl' Rdvauta,tea of the ,1ten11i11e Olll'I In ma&ticatlon, as 
wt>IJ 811 art\cu\ation, Rnd cRnnot In any way he dlstlnguiahed hom the orlginale, 
C11.rlou11 &110 lender teeth ,vholly 11re9Pr'll'cl from lhe 1•rogress of decay, and 
rl'nderl'd U9t'ful hy Mr. A. Ju11eR'11 unl'ival!Ptl ANOIIYN 8 CEMl-;N'l'. Evl"ry 
opPratlon pertal11ing to Dental Surgrry. RPfl'rt'IICf'R ol\n bt given to the most 
rmlne,,t medical men, Ai home from ten till the,-64, Lower lironenor-,treet, 
Bond-11trf'et, 

C L~!!'u~eyof ~o~~~-:{~1;,ro!~tt~ Itt~11~~1 I~1~\~~f;!:!7~~1~~e ti~J 
Fltld11-The A1'chhl!h<o1µs of Caut,rbnl'y and York Pa1ron1-The Lord Hl8hep11 
Vlce-Prealde11t1-Arcbdel\con Ly11.\l Chairman of Hi rectors, &c, &.c,-AR'!1ra11ce■ 

:~:rt beex ;;~1c~8i ~ ~ :~i~ g511~c~ ::~ ri t ~\:! :i~-~fi ~~;. 11! ii'r1 y ~1 ;.I ;::s~.tn 11,~f ~ ~!\; 1~ ~~t~~~~!u;~~= 
of £1{)4 pl'1 "nnum, or any quarter parta tht>renf. Annllal Pr,·mium at age of 
23,£2 19~.; at 30, £:I 9s.; at40,£4, 141 ,&c. 11.nd In proportion lftlie Auur. 
nnce be made at nny iutermeo.liate aKe!I. 

jg~~ ~3~ii7t~• M.A. }secretal'lc11. 
N.B, A~!lnrance!I may he ma~e hy Clergymen, o_r tlw \'Vi\'e,, WMows, Sons, 

or Oaug .ten of Ciencymtn, upon thrlr I~ive11, and tor Annuities; also tor 81111111 
of Muney to be pa.id to thl' Children of Cltr_iryinen at 14 11.Hd 21 ; and lor 
Annui1ies In ht' pai<l durhig th.-ir e1lucl\lion frnm JU to 13; rrom 14 to 23; ancl 
from 18 to 23, All the Prcrnbm9 pnld for any A111111ra11ce ma«t> In Ja,·or of a child, 
will bl' l'f'tm·nttl, whl'l'e tl1l' ehllJ dll'e hPfore tile A9mrauce tnkea efftct, 

l'ro~pl':rtu~n,&c_. may hi': ha_d_at_t_l,._o_ffi_,_•·----------

p K_,~Jr~?~:,~ ~ri!1~!freel~~!!i!~~f J}.~my~L~t~:i~ 1:ord,011 ~~nd 0J~~ 
Margaret'9•bi,I, Southwark. Capitul, £5,1100,000. 

Hlftl!:CTOILS. 
JAM"F.11 n11.001rnN, E!lq. :u. P. Cl:ait'rnan. 

R1011A.11.uso~ Bon.&AllAJLR, E9q. l>tput~· Chairman, 
Thomu Allan, E~q. .I'll. D. Magl'n~, E9q, 
J. H.icllanl Bak,.r, .lhq, ,lohn 0. 1'1nge11!1, 1!;1q. 
\V. Borr11.dailr, EsfJ., R. H, 1\111.rtl'n, lhq, 
Jc,hn Cuoke, 1\1.IJ. John Mas:prman, ~~q. 
J. 1-1. M. Daw~on, lhq. n,-11J11.min Pf'11.d, Esq. 
'fkoma1UAit,kl'll, E~q. Richard Price, ll1q. 

ft,~~:~~ i~a~1;1i:;.l~,~~£~q. ~o~~~1~1~Z'~•e::c~;, Esq, 
R. Hu!t'h Inne9, Es11. Rlcha1d Wll1ou, Eaq. 
William l'eau Litt, H1q. 

AUDI fORS, 

r.ri~:1a~9H1!,1~~~·
0n~ 1E~~~- I t1:~n~J:r;:1.~g~?~m,E1q. 

Alfred 'fhorp, Eaq. 
This Company l11 fonnderl upon the principle of a Dh-h1ion of lb Profih; 

Two-thirdgto t/1e l1111111•pc\, without tlwir in('llfl'ing, aa 11uch, any penoMal liahili
tles for lone■, and One•thil'd to the 6harehnldtr1, 0l'Ri•ll's aurrnal lnter('8t on 
tl1tlrdepo~u~. WIJ,J\IRR HARRIS, Sr('rPtnry. 

PELICAN ~.I,Ff,,,';;t~~J~;°"~,1',,~!t:t!f,~~797~mliard-street, 
DIREC'rdR",, 

Matthla■ Attwood,1!:l!q, M.P. Hugh Hammer1ley,B1q. 
WiiliamStanleyClarke, Esq,F.R,S. J•Jl111 HawPt, Esq, 
John Coolie, E11q. h Jlllam HPygate, Bart.and Alderman 

;:m:;;; n~~1~7B~~~- F.R.S tv1~1~~t~ :::s;::~11~~4• 
Sir Charle• _Flower, Bart. Alderman. George Shum Storey1 Baq, 
Ju.Alex. ti .. ruvn, l!;~'l• M.D, .\la1t11~w Wlutrng,.b.,q. 

AUD1 L'OH.S. 
Thrunaa Hodg1011,E1q.; Wil11am ,\lt"llish, E~,1.: Charles Hampden Turner, B9q 

Tlrnmlls Pal'kl", Hl'erPtary, 
ADVASTAGES OFFlH-lEIJ BY THIS COMPANY. 

A nry low rate of Pl'tmium. and frl'edorn from all liability of partner11hlp. 
J, .arg, ,!l\'1'111,•rl Capital in !he Puhli~ Funds for the security ol the A111ured. 
Pavme11t of claim~ In thrtl" mnnths a.lter dl"ath. 
E•f.,.nsl1,:1 ol U111e for payinl'nt of renrwal Pr,rnluma to Thirty days. 
Pl'rmi11wm to pan, 111 d••cked Vf'M•ela, aJu11g the 11!ior('1 of Great Britain an 

lrPla11d, and hetw<"en thl'm and the opposltr shore from Hamburg to Bourdeau7 
A l<"rtd,·r of 1trbitrRti.,n in all di~puted caRes • 
Purcl1a,l' of Pollcie& on tbe most lib@ral term, when the object of an AHuran~ 

bas been ,ffectrd, 
E11dowml'nls on Chlltlrf'n attaining thf' a!'t':t of 14 or tl yeara. Annultlea 

"rante,I on tht mo~t tqu\t.ahl11 lerm1' undf!r a sptcial Act ot t'n1 !lament, 

R [;l'T!Jllf:s.='f.;;piTENT SELF-RF.SISTIN·G- and -AD-
JU~Tl:-.;G UF.RMAN TRUSS, witlir,ut H\raps or any oilier complica-

1:1111~, continul'~ to hi' rrcommendecl hy !he- tir1t M1mbe11 of lht l•·aculty fortbe 
l'ure and Htlief of He1uia, a, well 80\ for it~ ~lmple And efficient conetructlm:, 
11dvan1aireously 1io,~e!11ini 01'l'r t\1e com111ot1 Trus~ a rtslstinJ,l' and rl'ptlling powt.r. 
Ail Er,i.:li~h ·rru .. ,f'S acl 011ly 011 tl1e principl" nl 11rf'111ure; and wl1f'FI" strapa are 
111wd a rr•istir,g p111,·1·r can11ot be avD:i_t•d. ,\I a1rnlar,lo1 y, No. I, Piccadtlly, wlitrl' 
i<ju~t puhli•Led hy tht lnn•nlor, T. l•.GG, a. Tn·atl~e on lht" Cure of Hl'1'ni& 1.,y 
Nechan1cal Power, pracLically a.dapted tu tho,e afflieied. l..2m.o, pri.ce 21. Id. 

91 
EA G Lb, ,Ln!·id~e!lrf':.::c~rr!',,!t~1~0~. t..:Vi'fi!'Ai'i r. 

.lhtn.hli9hed 1807. 
Sir W1w.1•11 RAWLINS, Chal1'111an. Ja'. 

Lieutenant-Colonel MIIRRICK SaAWS, Dep11ty Chairman. 
Sir Jame1 McG1 i~or, 8;1rt. CharlH l'ih.cklnnon, E~q. 

~-.3Jt~S~.e~ ~f. ~~~t:~~R::.•g:i:5 • :'.~j!~ln"~,~~~/~~;'.ck, .Esq~ -~ · 
Henry ThoransColelirook, Eaq. F.H.,S. Job11 Juland·ltawli111.1n, .Esq. 
Samue-1 Uirch, Esq. and Alaerman John Richa~fia, K-~q. 
W. Be11tha111, J-.:iHJ,, F.lt.S. F.S.A. Peter Skiµpt•1•, EstJ. 

F.L.S. llichal'd Wbiteavl'~, R,q. 

John l{ir:ft~~t1•;~qj_, TAR LES FOR l'tf!t~•tN~l~~1~~~t,i~u;:,is:: 
The Directors have cau~ed new 'fables to he calculatetl, 111 whicl1 tllf! l'elatl"41 

nlues ol the livu nf tl1e two.1 1exe, 11re at all agea di1tin1rui1bl'.d. 111 C"onsrquen• 
of tbi■ improvt'm~nt, th, younger ilia.le Lives are Insured> at l're:11ituu~ belo"' 
thti ordinary rates; tl1~ Female Live, on tl'rPla lower tl1a1t11.11y other Ulfice. 
Am1ual Pl'emlums rec1uirtd for the a91511ra11ce of .£WO to- lie 1·eceived on tbe 

Dtath or a 
MALE. FEMALE. 

, Agt', I SHen Yl'nn. Wl1ole Life, Seven Years. Whole Life. 

I :g r .: 1 r : J 
40 I 17 4 3 4 , 
60 2 12 3 4 12 4 
60 , 7 11 6 18 2 

£ • d 
I b O 
I 8 9 
I 13 9 
I 17 3 
3 7 O 

.£ • d 
I 15 l 
• 3 • 

·2 15 0 
3 15 i, 
5- 14 7 

Pro~pt'ctu11e11, exh11Jiting tbi11 remarkab1e distlnct!UU ,,t en·, y i.~e, may be. 
obtained at the Office- nf th<" Company. 

Life As~u,ance may be t'ffteted Jor North and South A111trica, for the Ea.at 
Indies, for any of Uie Brlti,h Colonltt or Oarriaona, for a continued ~,ran espe
cial m~ritl111e riak,for tbe whole of life, or fo.r the dul"ation ol any ,\lil1tary,Ch1l 
or Diplomatic duty. 

Four-fifths of the Profits are divided among the Aasured, whf'lber at home 
or abroad. HBNRY P.SJUITH, Actuary. 

A NEW LWH"I'. 

JO~l~l~:~-itt!Yt~~a~ S~?o~1~J;1!~y~~p~~f:~.~~~~~r~I\~! a~~~= 
tire box, of 1\•hatever rlt'Rcl'iptlon,tilere ia no pouibllily of their gf"tllng out of 
repair in any climate. This i'3 the rnost aimple and beat mede of producing Llgbl 
ever Invented. No bed-roorn,dra.1vin~-room,or countlng.bou11• should bi, wltb-

:~~ t:::;l''ni0:t!f~~~~;0:t~r111 :~~:fna~b::~!~~~~~ ~;:,~t:::i~•i~~r~:br~~~~1fr~ 
,e1·fuml':; are ptrlf'ctly iirnocr.nt and free from danger, 

JO~ES'S LUCIFEllS,or CHLORA'fE MATCHES, 
Tbl, b a very simple an,\ chl'ap mode of produchig lmtant l,lp:bt, 1!mply by dra...,; 
Inf the match throu!{h 1and-\laptr, aod ,viii never l111pa\r by kteplng, 1,. pet boa. 
Maybe had of all respeota.ble chemist■, tobacoo11i,t1,&c. throu,.clJuut tl1e klngdo-. 

S, JOXHS'S NEW PHILOSOPHICAL PASTILE lor pcl'fumlng and. d.._ 
infecting Dining, Dru,•lng,an,i Bed-rooma: the muet si1111•le a116. t'lel(&nl Pa.ilia 
ever Invented, for large pai-tlee or erowded apartments; t1,ey will be foun!il. 141 

~'t~~ltr~:ui:::tp~~~~::,ts~~~-~~eEt!~atd:acol~~:11:,"f~:~/d!~~i:t~1~~ ;::t!!1~i% :.a;. 
be varied nt plPaanrr, The expence of burning ls nol one penny per hour. 

S, JONES'S Bi'J'N.!.S, fo1· boiling half a pint of water In three P1iuu&n. 
BACHELOR'S DISPA'l'CH, 

ro;1;R~nlu11a)U:.~t 0i;~~·u·~~~c:~~!:1 "es:::t ~~:!ri;1~::i~:i•'n 1~:;:;:-:~ 
KlTCHENS, for sliipa, boata, gipsy and walti1· parties, fru1.11 1 o,. 6d. to 1-l 
guincu, to cook from 011e to 20 dishes. Merchnnh and Cnut11l11s will rind It to, 
thrlr intereat to ,·lslt the LIUH'f HOUSB,20l, STlt.AND.-N.U. Tl.e Ne. 
Kitcbl'n s kept golni;c nn Tuesda)'I and 11rldays, from on, to t\11p,- o'clock. 

liUH.UE8:j'tJ. .BtilSKNCK- Of .Al'-iCHOV1bb. 
\Varehou~e, 107, Stram!, corntr u( the t:ia.,·oy-eteps, Loudon. 

J~!~1~v~~,R~a~~tt~~n~~~;u~!~~1m~lr!s11;~ri~1~,t~~1::~•~~: 
make, feel it Incumbent upon thl'm to reqUl'Rt the atten1iu11 ot 1b@ Public, la. 
11urcb&!ll11r wl1a.t they couceive to be the Origln;i.l, tu ob11ene the ~aine and. 

:e~~~r,~:i~~~r:w1°d:c:/~: :~1
: :~::~rd:~1:~1!: 11:!·:1 t~!1~e;;~~~fo1~,f }.11:. ~~rl= 

submit the folluwiu!{ Caulion,: 101ue are In apiinrance at Jinst 1<1Mht "'flie Ge. 
nnlnf'," but without any name or add1·ess-11ome " Hutge~s•s Es11ence of Aa-r. 
chovits"-ol11trs " Burg11sa,'' nnd many mur,. without aJdrtss. 

JOHN HUl-lOESS and SUN having 1Jee11 many yeou hnnoured wltb auclt 
d\stl11gui1l1ed apµrob11.tion, fer! e,·ery sentiml'nt uf re:ipect toward the P11bllo• 
and e~rnt'ltly ~ol!cit rh,m to lll!pl'ct !he lnbela pr1wlo1111 to purl'hnalng what tbe7 
conceive tn he or their make, which they hope will prevenl 1'1lanydiRa11poin,ineobl., 

flUH.OliiSS' NEW SAIJCE, for general purpoaes, haviug g1ve11 such great. 
nlisfact1on, co11ti11ue11 tu he prtparl'ti by tllem, and la reeou,mended aa a mGl'
U!leful and convenient Sauce-l\lill ktep good In all cl\11111.tl'a, 

Wart'hou~e, No. 107, 8ti·and, (curnl'r of Savoy-s\ev1,) LunJon. ('fbe Orlgl■& 
Fish Sanre WArthou•e.) 

VALUAHLg ,\IEJJICINES (atlaptetl for tile 1're"•~ut 1•e11utl),
'l'OWElt~• S'fO.\tACHIC ESSENCR.-Aathe E!<,.e11li11\ Oil ol l'tpper• 

mint And Sal Volatile 11.tf' recommended by official aulbority, iu rl'mttlle1 wblcb. 
1l10w.ltl he hmneclln.tP:ly reaorte(I \o in the llt!lt 1tages or att~cll: or l"HOLK&4. 
Mo11111'1, thl, prf'11aration h earn,stly recomm,nded "'0111' of vititl lmvortanee 
to ramllie11. It eo11t11.ln!I the ea!'enllal l11,:redlent1 alludtd to, 1\11d in o. form 1G 
r.on•1•relien11lve knd t"lttclent, aa to enahle a.ny onp to take or n.d111h1i.ter a do1e or 
any reCJ_uired 1trengtl1, withnnt Ion of time, which ma.y at u1we ari-ut 1he pro• 
11re~R ot th~ mRlady. The Eutncedoea 11nt contain UII)' opialt', h11t It wlll rt1a4IIJ' 
comb111e with l,nu.lanum,arul when li111t 11 tlt!•emed needful, cnu he taken Jo eon .. 
junction with lo{rt'at n,h·a11tage. In bottlu ut 2s. 9d,,411. Utl.,aud I 11. 

UU l"LEll'S CAlll>IAC TINCTUllK TURKKY ILIIUtUILll-A warm, 
and pleR1u.nt laxative aclapt11d to Uo11ty constltuti1111,, and l'Pcumml'nded In 1:ha 
Wi11te1· ,ea~on tu all delicn._te pPraoue in p1 eleJ'eu_ce to lllllinl' a1wrHmt~; It 11 alllQo 

~ 1~~~~;~~;~1:t~i:~11:~~-lo1i~b:1:~tl~ot~~1;~~t~~~n~l1:,~~1tls iu, prevalent Uurlog 
l)JXON'S ANTI BILIOUS l'J Ll,S.-A• a mild and 1•1fec1ual rf'mtdy In those 

affectl,m11 which have U1eh· origin 111 " morbid action ol tlu• ilver 1111d blllar, 

~~~:~;:~~:~
1.ei~~:1t1:i::~~~~:)1~~ ~1::bi~f.ci~1~td~t;1;n~1:1~~ni:::~:~/~a11,:11::~;):h~;!)1t~~':: 

~~1•~~':'.t:; ~'.1~:/;~~:ral approval th;111 any other medlci1111. ln l>oxu at~. N.a 

GJLEG(!ll\"8 t:iTO:\JACHIC rOWOER.-Thi11 rompMitio11 wa11 a fa.vourltll 
rrmedy ol th1• Int<" Prnfe111or Grl'!t'Ory, of Kliinhurgh, lor 1t.ll'ectiun1 of the 1to .. 

~~i:1~1~ ,~ ~ ~ ~11~ ~;~:; 1~ tei~1\i;::1/r:.~ i~:~ii~ :: ;.' \~~=,~~~-.. ~~ ;/i1 :::~r~:~): :~-i ~ ~~ /'/11 ! 1~~~~~::~f 
digl'stlu11, It~ effrctM are nnlacld,car111lnnti\·e, and ge111ly aprrie11t. It is partl .. 
cu!arly Berviceahle to gouty anti dy11peptlc Invalids, and may 1,o tnkt'll wltlio~ 

auJ l';~~t~t. 1,· ~·v~t~1Pon~,,~jl!:~~~.:i~ 6~;1ivrrsnlly apnl'lll'f'lt hy lhf' profeHIOll 
aml the puhl!l', nnd Is ~,Jminl,tl'J't'd with t11unl aurcl'IB tn IPV1•r, iutlammatorr 

~~~~~:-i1~·. :~~~!~:· :~~l~~::1r y ~-~:l~l~h:;~~:1~:/~1~::~1/~~~~~ .. :!:: o~\~t:,'itt:~~~e1J~ d~~ 
tion, In 11ackel1 Rt 21. !lei, ancl 249.-0hsen·t It, U. U, Jam••R 011 thl' label. · 
_nU.TLEl~'S STO,\~:"-CHIU am! l>JU&:°'TIVK CANHY-:--ufwhichtheprln .. 

01pal rngred1e11l1 are lul'k~y Hhubnrli, l.imge!·• and 1\11tat11I Can11111atlvee, lq, 
11uch pruJJ01tlo111 n~ l't>lltle1· 1t n 11_l1•n!nllt al'omal1c slom11c!Jie and powtrfol dl&e.,_ 
th'e. It wfll he loun•I mo~t8l'n·1c1•Rhle In tl10,e Rli°i•cl\onR nri,~i1111ting lo an IDl• 
;:.'~~~{~l!.e:d~on; and al111.1 an agl'eenlJle gentle a11el'ic11t hr l.:lliltlren. In bos.es._ 

TOWBlt.8' C:HE.'11C,\~ S~J~UTION ?f CAMPHOR.-Tldulpga.nt pttpa.. 
ration of purf' Campl1or umlra 1111tantly with watel', thuM l\lfortli11g the mean• ol 
making usP of it a8 a drau~ht of any l'equlred atrtnglh, or RI a w111h or lotion.. 
If tl1e11 Camphor 111 con~i,leref\ M eABenthd, if not a ~pl"clllr, In crrtnln ca1ea or 
h1.f,ctlons or l'pidtmlc di11tase, wha.t must be the ,•aluc of" 1•rP1ui.ratlon whlob. 
w1ll enable thr i:iractltioner or private lndivillual to a1lmini11ter it Internally o1 

~1:~~:.?,~1.~yi~~~ ~,:~ri~le \;l•v,~\~oit~1~:1~te:2:/h:R~~~:~~.~ i"l~t:l'gy, and without • 
HENUEH.SON'S STO~IACHIC VIU.rn'l'ABLE HLIXIR.-The unprel!I!• 

Jrnted dt111a11d fo1· th IA med1clnl', ancl the llalterlng ncruunt11 Uail1 l'l'Celved front 
all part ■ 01 tl1, Emph·1•, ae to the hl'nf'!icial effech eXJIP!'\enc1•d frcim Its use In all 
CllleR of derangl'n1ent of thl' dlgl'11tlve orgnna,_ are the 11tro11ffell proofa wblc!a, 
~~wi~::/i:~:~;d:la~: ;~1~::tl~1/very variety ol 1tomach complaint. Ju balf•plat 

RUTL&ll'S FLUID EXTRAC'r of SARSAPARll.LA-for maklnl tha 
decoctlon aa It 1Nay hl' _re11uir,d, In a auperlor mannPr, i1111ta11tly and ec,,nomically. 
It I~ U9td as_an nltuat1ve In 1crofula, Bcurvy, ll'condar-y 11y111ptoms, and o~hel:' 

~~~~i'!:o~t t;~;~~~1t~~-a:a~ ~~:.•dy to correct tbe lmpropei· u11e of mereury. ltl. 
DALIJY'S CAILMINATIVE-For prevrntlng 11.11d rPmnving those dl1ordera 

~~.~~~1=~~1:~cfl1:•~~!~~~~n:~:::e"~u~~:.~~~fi1:~;1;;p~::~:,ul:it'11l~~; 1!;::;:~~\:~=~ a~~~ 
th.- pe1 rnd ol reel11ing, Ju L>utllt>s •~th. 9u, u1i,e1 \'e" li111le1"'' 011 tht! oo,em• 
mt•nt !1tamp. 
. CHI NU'ti WOJl!\-1 LOZENOES,-The rx:traordinal")' efl\c,1cv oftheteloNnge■ 
111 ca_st'11 oljw':'rm~,n'I ~v•I_I u~ i11 tlie ohstruclicJJ1e of tht> lm\\'t"hl. ;; 11 ,1 l"\'l'I y dl1order 
wl1eie clP.a1111111g physic 1M re11mred, i~ 110 m;ivt>n1a\ly k11·,wu,a.ud hH been pub.. 
llcly acknnwledgl'd Wy 10 111a11y pl'r~o11s of d1~tinctln11 in ~ocitty t!Ja, It 11 unne. 
;:1~~~~~-ht'rt" to enlarge 011 ihtir peculiar vii tuell. In Loxu at 2,; eJ.,h. 6d.,llr. 

. 8 UTLER'S 1:"f PH.OVBD DA n,·y•s EI,IXI R,-Thls prPpal'atlnn(madl!I of the 
fin~llt hraur1)') will he loullll rnperlor to .iuy ,,,hn. I 11 J1nlr- pmt tmltlf's at 28 • 9d. 

Sold by Al1"u1·a, llullt"r, Chl'm111l!1! Chea1i~iil~, comer ol· St. Paul a: Sackville .. 
at1 l'et, l>ublln; arnl PrincPR•~trt>l'I, Ldi11l,uqd1; 11.11d by thPir llJrtnt~i 111 hr country. 

Di~COV(';llJI..::-. .-\NU t:U.\ll'AJLA"IIVb: l\lt!:ILIT:S. 
Tht he 11isphtrr that by l'olumbua unf11rled, 
Waa styled in the pl hie HI' hi11da)', 1'he New W••rld, 

Sun•tl only tht Spaniard11 with rlrourto !Jra11e.l:
A 11rot1tln cli~cu,·l'ry tor l~nitland rernl\\ned, 
A1.,J sple11dld 1·~tltctloH all nation, have galnpd 

By Wa1r1111'~ Jp\ Black\11K,nf30,tb1• ~1i-a11,l.1 

THIS, F._ai-;_~•sl_iining and H,rilha~t BLACKING, rrepared bJl 

in tht K~,;~!J~·;~~ I ~t;~i~~18h~ttr::.::J'ta~t~11!~~~~:::~; i:1;~,(t1~t1Hde•r~ ~ !!!ii::i~i~it~ lie l•arlicula1· lo enq,~ln for Wn1 tl n's 1 3U 1 8ll'llild: AU OLU,: ~ 



TO CORIIESPONJJKNTS. 
.A11'1'1-PLUll'll'IT i, on'6 de/aged till ne.rt UJeek. ..,,!f,•..=':, ,7,~ ;;:' J:,,~ all the proceedings at PonT or SPAIN ; we 

• TAe letter Anded"' M.&BBRLT'B llANli:aurrcv," ougketo 6e referred 
fo ...e nliaitor; tH have twlhin.g to do T»itk it. . 

The 1Hnnf1Alet/f#'Warded to mfrom u, lady, ia a li6el in euer11 line of 
it,-arul if all true, the mure li6elletts. 

TIie' letUns on the llankruptcg Court wnNhl 1,e auper/iuous-; 'fl!e 

-C~■i•,:/;':ed!t ::!~~~ r~~/7h/;::!!{:1fu':'f:1°! ~~~;1·/ar,oura/Jle 
Glltl-Mild fHlt'n·on of the oril(HMll. 

IJ';t,4ave not room to nf>ffee Mrs. TnoLLCHTE'R1oork on-America,-
11 is-kligktftd, /Ye were ,wt prepared, eve,, after readi,tg tl,e t'twiew 
Ill it in the Qnarterly,fer ltalf so much antlUJlement-not lo speak of * prints.-'· 'l'lle Eveu.ilig at the BtJarding-HtJuse," -~ 1'he Court u/ 
Jaatice," and '- The B0.2• at the Plug," are qf tl,emselves a fund uf 
GnUffment and ;,,ffrru:tiun. 

IO" A MoNDJ.Y Eorr10.N (for the Country) is published at 'l'hree 
e'Clock in the afternoon, containin(C the Markr.ts and Latf!111t Ne-w11. 

JOHN BOL.L. 
LONDON, MARCH 19. 

THE Kum, accompanied by His llfAJESTY's Private 
'Secretary, Sir HERBERT TAYLOR, came to London, and 
]1eld a Levee on Wednesday. The QUEEN, who was to 
liave bad a Drawing Room OR Thursday, follower! the KING 
••'bout seven o'clock, having remained in anxious attendance 
'llntit nearly four o'clock upon the .Princess LOUISE, upon 
-wlwm Her MAJESTY Im., uniformly bestowed the most 
aJFeetionate care and kindneRS. 

Shortly after the QDEEN's departure for London, the 
_"J"O~ Princess had a ,·iolent attack of convulsions, and 
Lady KENNEDY ERSKINE ••t off for St. James'• to apprise 
.Der l\lA.JESTY -:,f this unfavourable circumstance. The 
~UBEN, with ber-cha1·acteristic kindness, did not hesitate 
i'or a moment to undertake the return to Windsor, but 
1llitted London, for the Casile, at nearly ten o'clock 
'llt night. Another despatch met lier MAJESTY at 
·:uounslow, and the QUEEN reached London about midnight, 
'When, happily, tbe Illustrious Patient was somewhat better. 

~he Drawing Room, inten<led fol' 1'hnrsday, has been 
indefinitelypo•tponed; and tbe ICING (whose next Levee 
:ia fixed for next Thursday, the ordinary I.e,·ee Day being 
:appointed for the observaucc of a General Fast) left town on 
'Thunday, at five o'clock, to join bis illusll'ious and amiable 

.-um.ort. 

EVERY Englishman who has a spark of feelin11 for the 
11.onour of his country must be heartily gmteful to the Duke 
,ef WELLINGTON for his Grace's com1,lete viudication, not 
.,.}y of the foreigu policy of the late Go,·ernment, but also of 
lthat of the Allies of Great B.-itain, in the masterly and elo

. ,quent speech whieb be delivered in the House of Lords on 
,Friday. 

Although this country may with pride claim this ext.-aor
-.ilinaey man as her owu, whose public character has become 
)IUblic property from the eminent sei·vices he has rendered; 
_yet Austria, llussia, Prussia, Spain, Portugal, and even 
--Bolland, may claim him as the champion oftlieir honour iu 

· '1he Senate, with an equal confic.lence of support as on the 
, ~elds of battle on the Peninsula or at W ATEllLOO. 

That the conduct an<I assertions of M. CASll\llR PERIER 
we exposed to public contem1>t, is 11ot t\1e fault of the Duke 

· c,f WELLINGTON-the subject was bandied by his Grace in 
the tone of a perfect gentleman, and at the samr. time with 
-that straight-fon\'al'd manliness with which the Noble Uuke 
iebaracte.-izes eve•")' action of his life, and every expression 

- -which falls from his lips. 
Undoubtedly M. CASUIIR PERIER will hemo,t eon,ider

. •"hly damaged l1y the exposu.-e-for ifwe are to believe Loni 
·GB.BY, his Lordship says, "'lie must admit, the statement 
-c, made by M. l'ERIF.R wns NOT CORRF.CT!-'l'he C0D!iil~

... quences whieh the Noble Duke had deduced from the facts 

..c, which he had stated were incoutruvel'tible." And again, his 
. Lordship said, "he was hound lo ,ay, that M. CASIMIR 
"" PRRIER'S statement was INCONSISTENT WITH GOOD 
·" FA.ITH!!'' And farther did my Lord OREY add, "· 1hat 
...i, be had luoke,l over the cu1·1·espomlence carefully, and his 

· ,.. opinion was, that the otntement of the Noble Duke WAS 
"PULLY DOI\NE OUT DY THE CORRF.SPONDENCE." 

That M. CASIMIR l'ERIER and the French Government. 
.:abould depni<~ate re,•olution iu their diplomatic eorrespond
-ence with Eurnpe, and claim revolutionary inten·entiun as u 

- :merit in the Chamber of Deputies, is a piece of fraud and 
· trickery which might be considered by the indulg1•nt few in 

- "Bil e.rtempore speech :-but the speech in question wus not 
.only delivered from a wl'ilten paper, but a 1·e,·ised printed 
copy of it was sent to every F1·ench l\liuistcr in Eut"Ope. 

And, let m, ask, what more insulting expression could he 
used to"·ards this country than that, in which :M. PERIER 

. says, "England saw the NECESSl'rY for a union with Prance, 
"&Dd F.-ance felt it~ EFFICA.CIOUSNESs."-~~or the last 
hundred ycat·s no Minister in alliance with this country has 

· dared to treat her with such a, sneer of contempt, tantamount 
'to decln1-ing in the face of Eu.-ope that England, by the 
eircumstnnces in which she was plal·e<.J, wa:r, compelled to 
,seek the protection of France, and that France, to advance 
lier own ialcrest~, graciously con<lescemled to am,rd it. 

The different Cou.-ts of Europe must feel that they h,l'rn 
:-much tu thank the Duke of \V l!aLINGTON for, for having 
thus ex.pose,l the meanness, folsehood, and duplicity of the 

_ revolutionary ministry of CITIZEN PHILlPPE. The effect 
it hai; producc(l alrnady upon the minds of the adherents of 
-the pt·esent Gm-·ernment, may be imagined by reading the 
following 1mssagc which we have e~tracted from yederilay's 
2Vmea:-

•• The ,/ffovement speakers and writers in Frn.nc(' will rf".ioicr. at Inst 
·"Jlight's conv('r::;ation in the Uousr. 111· Lon.hi, as it will enahla tht•m to 
replcnh1li thei1· quiver with some 1;:('enrr arrows against .M. CA&rnrn 
P.snu:n, than any which they have hithnto discharged at that very 
..meritorious hut not very popular .:.\Jinister. 'l'he tiupply comes from 

.:.,~tJi~~-s~~c~~ !J·;;~~~T~.~d t:ro~:,~ rir:·sG~:~ett~.:soerNJ a'i~~:u~rsc~~~ 
-eard.ing to the rule!! or honourable warfare, w,• are afraid that the 
faction to whom he has pre11ented these shafts will be able to tip them 
with poison. The havoc wb~ch they will then inflict, With such wea• 

lf l:i~'.:;, ~~~~ ~ nC~l~{I~~~~e~~ b!t'::r;ndi1~o"f ~e l,K1~n~:1\idtot:v~~~ 
aet of aervanta whom his .MAJE:;•rY ha11 called to his councils since thr. 
late rrvolution. · 

'' We need not remind our readers that no greater tnormity in the 
"~es of th_e _Muoement part)' could lu~ve been commiurd by any 
· French Mm1strr, t.h~n an attempt to ~title .the Beleic re11ol11tion, or 
~ reatore the dom1mon of _the Oranj,\'e fan11ly over the Bl'lgic pro
vinces. M, P£1tJER felt th111 HO mr1ch, th11t 1n order to gai11 popu
larity for the coundllora or his 8overei101, he baa lately used 1;ome 
freedom with offici11.l truth, and rtprcstnted the revolution of July au 
,l'arie •• always aftectiooate to hei· daug~ter-the revolulioo of Sep. 

POBN BULL: 
tetnbfor ill 'HruHds. The 1>uke of W1u,1.1NGT0N, on tile contra1·y, 
spel!-k!ng from oft"1ei-Kl ·re:ollection. and confirmt-d ·by Lord GasY, 

ro::~~ '~hr: ':ci~"tl~~~le~t:· Gh.!: ~~r: 1!~~e':0a~~~~~~r::.0e~ 
it& desil"e to contl'ibutr. 10 the restoration of the Hou.se of NA■uu, 
and to revive tlro~e ·Treaties which united Holland and Belgium 
under on.e chie[ "The admit11ion of tbe Duke's stai:e-ment thP.re-rore 
gives a dou.ble l.l!aw-it wounds tbP. populRrit-y of .M. L.u·1TTE's 
Cabinet, and attack.a the vtm1city or M. ·pF.RIF.R." 

LORD Ga,E~ is ill and unhappy-he is nervous and vexed, 
allll would .11h-e his bend to let the bill ~o by the boai-d, and 
i-etreat to -Howick. Mr. EDWARD EL-LICE tc.-rifies his 
I..ordshi1l ·on one haud by decla1ing that, if he we1·e to bolt, 
he wouh! be caught before he .gut tu Caxton, and dis1,osed of 
a la lanlerne-so mucli for one so.u-in-law. 

Lord·DuRHUr, another •on-in-law, has left off talking
he finds that alt.hon~h Lo,·tl llREY once thought it 

- a very tine thing to be fatlic>r-in-law 
To a VPtT magnificent thrl"f"•tailed bashaw, 

he bas lost his iutlnence in con,·ersation. His Lor<lship, 
therefore, tries what d\'ect the languag-e which he has here
tofore ordinarily employed in dialogue with the Earl will 
have when coming before his eyt"s in the newspapers, and 

·accordingly we hR.,·c been favoure1I, dnrin,:r the last week, 
with Lord Duu1-1A~1,s dutiful sul!'~eslions to his ,·enerable 
friend, through the columns of the Times.-So much for the 
BEAR and the IIASHA w. 

We •uspect that the majority of the Cabinet bave a keen 
instinct of the gufph (as Mr.SHEIL has it) which is ya"·ning 
to receive them, and think if the hill should, unfortu
nately for the hiA"h character of the Lords, get into Com
mittee, that Loni GREY would cheerfully escape from the 
more ripened disg-rnce which infallibly awaits him there, hy a 
resignation, which migl.tt delu<le the people into a belief that 
he threw up offiee merely becau•e he prefer,-ed principle to 
place. 

WE have Ion!! heard of, and watched, the conduct of a 
certain highly i11tl11ential, yet irre~ponsihle person, about the 
Court; but from moti-res, which e,·en our opponents may 
appteciate, we ha,·e eifhe1· continued entirely silent upon the 
subject. onnade Pxtl·emely slight allusions to it: but since it 
has become n topic of discussion in all kinds of 11ewspapers 
from the Times upwards, we coneeh·e that it would be false 
delicacy in ns any longer to abstain from making oue or two 
ubsern1.tions. 

We are more particularly led to the subject to-day 1,y per
ceiving pat·a,zraphs in the paper,;, stating that tl.te Duke of 
\VELLING'fOS had written toa Noble Lord a letter, intended 
for the l{ING's eye, but which, instead ofbeiDJ[ looked at, 
by the KING, was referred to Lord GREY; an,I moreover, 
we find publishetl in these newspapers, pa.ssnges and para
graphs all,•l(ed to have formed part of the letter so written 
and so refened. 

If it he true that the Duke did write such a letter, we sin
cerely r«-joice; because whenever the fit season arrives for its 
being made public, the Duke will be found to have estab
lished a new claim upon the aft'cclion antl gratitude of the 
country; but it is not of the contents of the lette1· that we 
am at this moment treating-we arc calling puhlic attention 
to the extraordinary conduct-conduct which we c1mnot 
bring ourseh-es to credit, but which it would be scarcely safe 
to characterize correctly-of the influential lr,-capm1sihle 
person to whom we ha,·e alreadr alluded ; an<l we think it 
incumbent upon ns lo say, that i \Vhig honour, Whig con• 
fidence, and Whig decency are t.o be regulated by such a 
standard, the sooner the 'fury party all o,·er the em1>ire is 
apprize<l of the circ111m1tauce the helter. 

Homt! facts have been drcnlated which will sen·e to il11tl'i• 

tratc the IH"inciple 11pon which llw affaii-s of the nation are 
conducted-one 01· two will suffice for th1! instant. 

A fe\\P weeks si11ct>, a Noble Lord who hnd heen not 
voluntarily joim•d in the deliberations of other nol1lc indivi
duals, held about that period, for the adjustment of the R,~
form Qneslion, wrote-a!!! it is sni<l he Juul been commantlccl 
to do-a letter, for the I{l~G's p1!rt1sal, through that 
channel wl1ich, allhon~h the Conslifution does not l'f!<.'ognize 
it, is, for the pt~rsonal conn~nieuce of the SOVEREIGN, tole
rated; the irrespmuriMe person filling this nnrecogniz<id 
office, instead of commnnicaling the contents of that iil1port
aHt letter-wl1ich it wns lhe <luty of the noble w1itel' so to 
transmit-i~ said to have kept it in his possession for a day 
or two, until the arrival ,1f Lord GREY at th" Pavilion, and 
then deli,•prcll it-not to the SOVEREIGN, whose prlvafc 
.r,r.,·,,nut he is-hut to Loni GnEY-a1tcl suh!iiequently to ha\·e 
answernd it himself. nntfor the dictation-not of the SOVE
REIGN, his master-hut uf the Prime l\Huister, with whorn 
he hn~ no more to <lo than any one of the Aids-du-Cam11 or 
Pn,:t(~s. 

'1'0 this momrnt, for all we kno,1-·, the HoYERF.IGN may be 
in ignorance of this trnnsactio11, or of the conknts of the 
letter which the Nohle Loni addn•ssetl to lJis l\fAJit:STY. 
Not so tlw puhlic; fol', to follow thi:,11 most extraordinary 
prncee,li11J! st.ill fnrtl1rr, it sho11ld be known tl1at tl1(? snbstanc,~ 
of the leltcr so addressed tu the 1\.ING, and so not delil·ered 
lo the I(I!'iG, was printnl a11d puhlished a few days after• 
wards, in a lcllcr si~ned ltADICAI,, in the Time., ncw~paper. 

Everybody knows that tbc writer of that fotter could have 
no mea~1s of lumring, cxctipt through one ch.iunel, the con
tents of n 11rivate lelte1· addrcssc(l in eoujide11ce to the SovE
llElG-N hy one of llis l\L\,JF.S"rY'S lwredilary Councillors, 
added by the K1Ncfs commauc.l to a party at that time 
iu the most <·oufillential negocintions with the KING,S 
l\linister.'i. This one channel must han? been the Secrdary 
of the 'frcasu.ry; ruul real!y,_if communications confidently 
made t!> the I\.ING, ~re, w1thm fom: or ~vc days after hn,·ing 
bc1m du-eclt!d 011t uf the course which 1t was inlcndc1l they 
should 1ak1~~ into th~! Ca/Jillet-hox of the Prime Minister, to 
be _thus dealt uuqu~~e:meal through the correspondent of a 
dmly newspaper, 1t 1s tune for Jl(?ople to look about them. 

In the letter of RADICAL to which we refer, allusion is di
l'ectly made tq otl1m· !titters wliich had been written to the 
]{ING, anti sent by the l{ING,S l1rinite Secretnry to Earl 
GREY-nay, the writer of the letter is authul'ized to statr, 
"that the Duke of HtTCKINGIIAj( owes his continuance in 
the Lieutenancy of his County, to the forbearance of Lord 
GREY and the kindness of the l{ING;'' audit is shewn that 
the offence justifyin,z such a mark of Royal displeasure was, 
that as a Peer of the Realm, his Grace had thought proper 
to make a clutiful representation to the KING on the subject 
of Parliamentary Reform. 

As to }he conduct of tl1e re.,pmMl!Jle Government, after 
tbcse private letters had been handed ovc,· to them t11at 
forms a distinct 11oint for animadversion-we are al thi, 
moment, 1·eferring to the frreaponaible part of th; KING'S 
Household; and we must say, that we neither do nor ca11 

March 18. 
believe that the confidence placed in tbe irre•poasible ..,:: 
vant to wbom we point, formed upon the knowledge of hie 
feelings, during a long official life, when his devotion to the 
service, and poli1ical principles of tbat most excellent and 
conotitulional Prince, bis Royal Hi~hness tl1e late Duke of 
YoR K, gave an earnest of strict fidelity to the House ol 
BnmswiCk. can be misplaced ;-but we ask-and \Ve aak 
with great pain-suppose sncb to be the case, in what a 
situation is a SOVEREIGN placed, who, "'ishing fol' the opj:.. 
nions and advice of his pe1·sonal friends, is deprh·ed of'thent 
by the intervention of his own immediate servant-(whose 
\·ery tenu1·e of office dep~nds upon his non-inte1-fcrence in any 
political question)-and not only dcJ,ri,·ed of them, but ex. 
posed to the indiAnity and inconvenience of hal·ing tl.1e de
tails of correspondence intended wholly and r.xclu~h·ely foi:: 
his own private consitleration, handed o,·er by the ir,-·eapon
sl/Jle per~on to the Ci:lbinet, and under their sanction printed 
and published in the public newspapers, lo which they are 
furnished th.-ougb the medium of a fa~oured corre,pondent 
by the Secretary of the freasury? 

If this system could be supposed to exist, we ha~e no doubt 
that Lord GREY has some irresponsible friend who can give 
his Lor(lship much more valuable informalion on the same 
subject-nay, ,re fancy that Lord GU.KY might recdgnize 
his own composition in one of the letters, althou14h it <loes .not 
bear his signature, and if his Lordshi11 is inclined still farther 
to gratify the country we should, in common with the rest 
of uur fellow-subjects, be greatly obliged to his Lordship to 
publish a letter at this moment in his Lol'dship's possession 
on Political Unions; and in particular one from Lord GREN"• 
VILLE, on the probable effect• of his Lordship's liberal 
measures. 

The subject is one of tbe gravest impo.-tance-tbe l{ING
the Constitutional KING of ENGLAND-is accessible by his 
hereditary councillors. We presume the !{11m of ENGLAND 
is not to be the only individual in the realm, disqualifie,I 
from receiving a private Iettel', or obtaining the opinions of 
individuals for whose talents and pri11ciples he has a respect. 
\Ve should say it is to ensure. this privilege of the 111E>anestof 
his subjects, divested of tbe difficulty or t.-ouble which the 
indiscriminate applications of a multitude ot' individuals might 
occasion, that the office of Prhrate Secretary exists. Most 
certainly it is not the duty of a l'rivate Sec.-etary to exe1cise 
bis judgment as to the contents of letters once admitted aud 
acknowlediz:ed to have been received, and most of all is ilnal 
the duty ot a Private Secretary, acting upon such au unwar• 
l'antable assumption of discreliooary po\\·er, to deli,·cr to one 
llCi-sou, letters add1·essed to anothe1·; and we do not believe 
that such misconduct has yet occurred. 

'fo de~ceod to a much smaller person, and n n~ry inferior 
case: what would Lord GREY say if !,is prirnle Secret•I')' 
took upon himself, i11stea1l of delivering his Lordship aa 
address from so111.e of the Political Unions, which his Lord
ship has recognized, and which months ago he was ordered 
to put down, was to drive to \Vindsor or Hl'ighton, anti actin_g 
upon his private conviction, his personal feelinirs, and b11 
great anxiety for the welfare of the country, ha1ul over the 
precious document to the irresponsible servant ol tlrn house
hold, for the purpose either uflaying it before the !{ING, or 
publishing it in a newspaper? 

,=.,,..:;,.,.,,=="" 
SIR JAJ\IES GnA HAl\l has made up his mintl to go to 

Madras, atl(l Lord MULGRAVE goe!II Governor to ,Jamaica. 
Had Sir,l.A.!\IES gone to ,TnR1aica,Lortl MULGI\AVE wouldia 
all probability have gone to the GoveI"nmcnt of Madrid, 
which, under all the circumstance!!!, notwilhstamling its 
greater distance from town, we think his Lordship would have 
found more agrt?eablc-the climate, we think, better, the 
peo11lc more easily managed, and ih chance of remaining 
nu Ent{lish posspssion for tht! next threP. years m1ll'h better 
than lhat of Jamaicn. 'l'he llonnnrable (;H,\RLEH PHIPPS,. 
uow Captain and Adjut.ant of thr. 1st Bntlnlion of tllP. 3d 
Guards, l?Oes out as Military Secr,~tnry to his nohl,~ hrot~~r 
aml Mr. FRANK SHF.lllDAN, the son of the late hig-hly-girtea 
!\·II'. 'fnol\lAS SHERIDAN, accompanies his Lordship as Pri• 
vntc Secretary. 

,vilh Lonl l\lULGRAVF.'s ap1>ointmentwe mccldlc not; liis 
Lordship is a clever nnd accomplished nohle111a11, and the 
wurst that can he said of him-except that he is a \Vbig
is, !hat he is. yet. ~uexperiunced in the very. diflienlt !M~ 
which,, at tlus cr1_hcal JUncture, has hf!en m1s1gn,~tl to him,
hut with the appomtmeut of an11IJmf.rJ, at this mnmrnt, to tbe 
Government of ,Jamaica, in,·oh·in~ as it dot's the r1•call of 
Lord BF.tMOH E, et.·eryhody who is internsh!d in the preser• 
T'Rlion of onr Colouies, nml of that Islmul iu particular, must 
be grieve1l, and inc:e11.sc1l and irritated. 

Lortl H&LMOH.E, with .zenl, cnPrgy, nnd ,liscretion, bas 
s1wcecded in stmnming- the torrent of a ,•iolcnt and sn11gninarf 
rebellion, creatt!d by the exertions of the8aints and Liberals;. 
he has adopted vigorous measnrt:s; he has, to the fullest 
possible extent, carried the point of r,istoring ortlt!l'-aod 
lhc l'esnlt is, that within fh·e days of the 1·ecl!ipt of' his di; 
spatch announcing- thP. satisfartory issue, a successor to hiS· 
Government is named and appointed. 

,vhat does it matter that we, in Englanil, know that Lord 
HF.L:\IORE is a 'J'ory, ancl therefore is r1walll~d, and that 
Lord l\lULGH.A\'E is a \Vhi.~, and is thereforr. ap1,oint~; 
what malh:rs it, that v:e knun·-(not that we do knoW"l~ 
hut llis l\lA.JF.S'I'Y'S l\Jiuish?rs say im)-thnt the remo-V 
of L~1rd BEJ,l\lOllE was resolved upon, brfol"C the news 
arri-ved of the insurrection, and of tlw nwans taken to 
overcome it? ,vhat matters all this-what will the blacks 
know? \Vhy the blacks will know-and at thi» moment 
the emissaries. and creatures of the Saints arc actirely etn; 
ployed in giving the affair tlint tum-they will know tba 
tlu·y clnmourell for Idleness. uuder the name of FrcedoJJI 
-that they had heen told that Lord llow1cK, ~Ir. STEPIIB~, 
and KING \VILLIAl\t, had made them free, hut that their 
Jocal Gm·ernors withlwld the boon; and, in 1·onseqnrnce ?f 
thi.'i misconduct of their Governor, tlwy l'cbelled-that, •~ 
conse,,nencc of his acth·ity, the rebellion was quelled, 88 

some four ot· five hundred of them ,,·ere shot, some w_er: 
hanged, and others imprisoned. These arc the facts wh•C 
they do know. 

What i, the first qnestioR these saint-Im! savages will a51l: 
upon the arrival of the next pacl,aits from .Englaud? N"at~
rally what effect their sh·u11~Ic for freedom ha• produc.ed ,,. 
the Mother Country, and what was the opinion of l\lilll•t~i 
at home, of the conduct of the m·hitraryGovernor who denie 
lhem their rights? And what will be the answer 1 -WhYd 
that the arbitrary Governor is RECALLED-RBMOVED-•0 
DISPLACED from his power and authority, and succeeded 1;3 
a Nobleman of exactly opposite principles, appointed by t;Sjf 
GODEBICII and the father of Lord Hpw1cK, fro,n W 



department b'a.ve emanate(l those orders which ha\'e thrown 
the whole or our Colonies into confusion. 

The consequences are as clear as lij{ht; nor can we doubt 
that theGovernmenl ar~ prepare,! for these consequences-for 
we find as the conclusion of that mendacious pamphlet cal!ed 
the .Anti-Slavery Repo,·te,· for March 10th, the followmg 
wind-up of a review o_f the proceeding• of Lor<! BEL_•io.RE, 
as Go,..·ernor of Jamaica, whosP. despatches are cr1hc1sed 
witl; all the acth·ity of malice and misrepresentation. 'rhis 

is .~1:fvf1~;af:0~;t th.is examination to a c_lose, we ca11 O!' the Go
vernment and the Paa-hament and the public to open their ,yes to 
these etatements-to think of the blood that has been carelessh· shed, 
and of the misrry that has 1·mmlted in a variety !Jr ways fr(!m this 
unhappy event; and would urge upon the~, RIJRln and nga!n, the 
obligation it imposes to rmt a spPedy termrnauon to th~t ~rime _or 
slaver~• whir.h i:1 the prolific source or the~P, and of mult1plu~d evils 
bf!sides: This c,1untry will_ not and cann,ot go on ~o tol!!~ate such 
abominations. and to continue loaded with the guilt ansmg from 
th~P~n~1:1:,~~,v: ,~:::ethis momPnt hPard that alHh~ other Colo• 
nies ha\·e united, in the contumacious 1rnrpo:ir~ of J11ma1r9;, ,to resist 
the recommendations of Go\'ernmcnt. rt•11pectmt? the prov1~1?ns con• 
tained in the Order of Coun1:il of the 3d of No~. 1831. If tlus bf' so, 
we trust it may lead, forth•v1th, to the only rattona~ remPdy forth~se 
bloody dh~ordl'rs; we mean one general Act ~f P~rltament, extendmK 
to all the Colonie11, which :1-hall be far more effective tl1an any measu1·e 
which has yet bt>en contPmplated.''. •. 

When it is recollecte,1 that JD all human probab1hty the 
bnn that penne,l the hateful 01·ders to the Colonial Go
vernors, wrote this n~ry passage, little l1ope can remain for 
the colonists; anti when it is also recollected that the men
dacious pamphlet in which it appears will be transmitted to 
all the agents am! emissaries of the dissenting and le¥elling 
factions, in company with the nnnounrPment of Lord BEL• 
MORE'S removal and Lord l\fULGRAVE1S appointment, we 
think we may ,·enture to doubt wbetl~er JAMA_ICA will_ l~e 
11urs in J nne or July, to he ruled by Ins Lordslup ; but 1f 11 
be, un<ler all the circumstances, we are quite sure that his 
departure for his Government will, for his own sake, an<l fo1· 
the sake of those who are interested in his fate, afford am1>le 
cause for condolence rat her than <~onJ?l'Rtulation. 

IT is not in great thin~• only thai tile Opposition should be 
<,areful in n•atching the last edition of the Reform Bill-the 
contrivers of the measure are ready to take every advantage
A case not a little suspicious occm·red on \Veduesday. Upon 
looking over the present edition of the Bill, it was discovered 
that the names of the three Welsh counties, to which an ad
ditional Member bad been allotted, were ,,milted-Mr. ED
WARDS VAUGHAN, the Member for Wells,asked Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL whether this omission were accidental or inten
tional-because, if the latter, he should trouble the House 
with a motion that Glamorganshire, Caermarthenshire, :ind 
Denl,iil!'hshire, should, ( as was p1·opoaed in some otl1e1· edition 
of /1,e Bill,) have an additional Member each ?-Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL assure<l the Honourable Membe1· that this trifiiug 
omission was an error of tl,eprinte,·! Wasit?-\Vherc is 
the proo/1 

JOHN BULL~ 
ion of its e11tire heart, that churc/1, property ia the nation's property. 
lt i6. idle to tell the people thut it reat• on tlie ,a,ne right aa private 
property, and that an iuroad upon one will afford a precedent for an 
invasion of the ot!&er. Thie is mere ph1·ase-grainleBB and empty 
apophthe,gma,- with which we are not to be caught." 

Here we have it. This is what may be called-we can
not say plain English, but plain Irish-and Mr. SHEIL 
speaks out. at once. Whakver you do, the opening of 
the Irish close boroughs, by the operation of the Reform 
Bill, will not only wo1k the abolition of Tithes, but the 
Repeal of the Union ; and, for this clear reason-no man 
will be elected for those places, who does not pledge Jiim
self to those measures. Here, then, we have the fact-here 
we ha,·e the existing circumstance~-now let us ask, what 
has brought us into this position ?-The answer is given in 
one word-AGITATION. 

We may then be asked, what is AGITATION-where is the 
magical virtue 01· vice in that one wol'd that it should 
have been no sooner pronounced, than IRELAND should 
become AGITATED'? To this we will answer, look to the 
man who used it-look to the station that man filled-look 
to the high and commandiug character he bore-look to the 
Marquess of ANGLESEY, who, when quitting Irelaud, left 
behind him that wo1·d by which all the subsequent changes 
have been effected. He wrnte to a Popish Priest, and his 
parting advice, his final admonition to the people of Ireland. 
thl'ough that consecl'ated organ of the Papists, was couched 
in that one word, thrice repeated-AGITA.TE-AGITATE
AGITATE ! !! 

\Vhen Lo1·d GREY's Government came into office, Lor<l 
ANGLESEY returned to 1·eap the benefits of his advice; but 
however quiescent. at first, he might have been undf"l' the 
consciousness of the responsibility he had incurred, and how-
ever he might have 

'"Tl'embled at the noise himeelf had made,'' 
he for some time acted prudently, and things n•ere 
<1uiet-but then he could not recall these ominous words
occasion came, when, as the adherent of Lord GREY, and 
the snbot·diua.teof Lord l\lELBOURNK, Lord ANGLESF.\' was 
obliged to render goml service to the Whig Ministry-a 
Dublin election occurred-a point was to be carl'ied-1\tr. 
O'CONNELL receh·ed a silk ~owu-Dr. DOYLE ,·isited the 
Castle-Lllrd CL0:ccu11.n. Y was made an English Pee1· and a 
Prh•y Councillor. In Dr. DOYLE'S nomiual district the 
first resistance to tithes broke out-O'CONNELL beuame 
more violent-what coul<l the Lord Lieutenant say '?-these 
people were only AGITATING-followiug his Lordship's ad. 
vice. His Lordship's personal statl'attended agitation meet· 
i11gs-tbe Sect·etary for Ireland was forbidden to appear in 
Dublin-insurrection everywhere shewed itself-the police 
were parnlyzetl-coociliation was tried-the &Jit:itators con
strued 11assh·eness into timidity-they encl'Oarhed-theu 
came n. panic, and then troops ,vere hurried from England to 
Jreland-gmll"ds were doubled-the public buildings wern 
fortified-the LORD LIEUTENANT admonished. 

IN running our r.yes over the headings of different suhjects A new system began, but too late; more military measures 
dis<·nssed in Parliament, it is difficult which to select first- were taken; certain distt·icts were proclaimed in a state of 
Belgium-Ancona-Free Trade-,Vest Indie!!i-French Jn.. insurrection; the constabulary force wasencreased; murders 
fluence-India--Sngat· Dutics--Ireland-'J'ithes--and if an<l burnings began; daily couflicls took place; justice was 
these words only were chisseled on the tomb of the present defied, authority t·eviled; and at the present momr.nt we 
•' INCAPABLES'' they would of themseh·es proclaim to future hear O'CONNELL 1,raised to the i,ikics as the deliverer of the 
ag,:s the juslice of the appellation by which they m·e uni-- murderers, 11111.l the Attorney-General of lrt!laml publicly 
versally recognized. declaring that it was im110ssible to enfoI"ce the la\V or ad-

IRELAND and 1'ithes, appear at the moment the one ministe1· justice. 
most )'l'essing-most important-most vital. How fe,v \Ve do not mean to say, that when Lord ANGLESEY said 
months since is it, when the magnanimous deJhrerer of his "AGITA'l'E, AGITATE, AGITATE!" he saw the danger 
country, "Le Petit Litteratenr," the reputed father of the of such expressions; nor do we mean, that when he n~cPived 
;first of the Refol'm Bills-the concocter of tbe fii·st draft as his friend and councillor Father DOYLE, the litnlar Bishop, 
or the RusSEL'L purge, told us that oue of the gl'eat claims of' that he was aware that such condul't identified him with 
the present Ministers upon the people of England was the proceedings of tl1e ,Jesuit, who hns declared in e,·idence 
founded on the tranquillity of Ireland, which ought of course that he would oppose payment of tithe, to the death, and 
to be taken asa pledge of their fut.111·e suect~ss in consolidating woultl 11reach 111• simila1· rcsi,tance to his flock; nor do we 
the happiness and tH"osperity of England hy a perseverance imag:ine that, after having declared his resolution to rr.sii!{n 
in tbPir system and by the success of tlwit- rneasn1·es. his Licntenanh·y if J~ord CLONCURRY were not made an Irish 

Louk at lrelaml 11ow-ancl look nt it with reforenrc not Peer, his Excellency heli,i,·ed that his 1mbseqmmt elevation 
only lo it~ own actually existing slnle, hut for Lord JOHN of that nobleman to the Pril·y Co!mcil Hoard in adny or two 
RussF.J,J,1S sake, look to it in t·unnexion wilh the successful aftm· his Lordship had proclaimed himself triumphantly an 
issue of his odious rnf'asnre. l\lr. SHEIL. who is, of n i..rnull ,. United Irishman,'' would give the idea that their political 
man, pmnirful, on 'rlmrsday werk wns sncct!ssful in the principles exaclly corresponded-,Ve helieve no sm~h thing; 
highest deg-ref', by bringinA" down, in what mig-ht be calletl a hut we know that the uffect has bePn }ll'odm•r.d; and exacily 
double .. harrell,~d speech, both 'J'ithcs and Reform. in the same way that the lowProrder!r4 here have heen made to 

l\Ir. SHEIL toltl the llonse of Commons that all legislating belhwe lhat the )(ING is a "lleformm·,'" lhf! lower classes of 
about the mode of colkcting Tithes, or of making 1n·ranj?;'<'- lrfilaml have hecn induced to consider the constant nssocia
ments with the Cltirl,(y, was out of the ,1nesrion. "'J'he lion of the LORD l,IRUTENANT wilh Lord CLONCURH.Yand 
,gallant high.minded ANGI.F.SEY is not to he turned into a Father DtlYLE, coupled with O'CONNELJ,'S extrno1·din11ry 
1.'Hhe-proctor, and whateve1· a little temporizing may be promotion, as proof that a J"esistance to tithe would be 
su11poscU to do just now, wait awhile an<l see what will acceplahle to Government-nor was the impression at all 
happen after the passbzg nf tlte lle.forn, Bill. I1e1e for tliminishe<l hy the indiscreet conversation of Lord ANGLE
Lm·tl .JOHN ltusSRLL'S romfort we lunre the two events Sli!Y ntl1is own table before mixed companies. 
eoulllt~d-lrnre \\'U have the effects of lleform brought to Hut thi.s general impression of Lord ANGl,ESF.Y'S fa,·onr-
1>car upon the Titlrn Clm:stion. lfoar what l\lr. ·SHEIL ( ah!r,. l<!aning towards lhc Papist!il, in direct opposition to the 
says. lie ~peaks to the Ministers:- Protestants, ha~ uot bt!Cll derived onlv from the indiscretions 

"'lnfat_uatrtl_ mr_n ! what are Y'!u do_ing? LooJ.: li_eff)rP. rou-yon to which wc hnn! uh·eady alluded~ lt;ok at the way in which 
r:.:1~~:~,~~:~uui:,'.HI1~:;~.:t~l!r.tl~~at~:~~k l~~ain~~l~~m ~ l;h~;11'~vlHt;~~:~~t~ the_ G_on:~·nm~int ~f lrcl_and_-if where there is b~Jt o~~' to 
genf'!r1tl l'li•ctinn in Nuvc·mbt?r i lll'form will havi• thrown thr. clo~r g-m e1 n, it may still he so called-has conducted itself 111 all 
boroughs ''/wn; thr. drmnc1·aq· will Jmvf' hrcomr. Kigantic-tlirn will the cas,is where tythe•procfor rnurclP.rcrs have been pm·do1-1r.tl, 
~~: pe.0 ~1 1• lfvc their rnvcng1•.-l/,!m" .• -TliP. .roi~onrtl ch:11i_cr. ~i I I~ in nml _ev1•ry effor_t made to convict the policemen of murder in i ~t ~l.ti 1_h11t1on, n~turn to p,ur own lq111i:, lt 1.; 111,m· llll'H flus .~1•ssw11, puttmg down d1sturbauccs. 

:S~~:,1~1_:::;.~~t~ Ci'~~-~/~wr/i';~·t,~lit'~'.~;,{t~~1~;.~~-~~1\t;~~;ijf,~;n~1;;::: J1:-;; 'I'nr'u to ,Jnilge ,JOHNSoN·s chnrge to the Grand ,Jury at 
r:~~nt,_,_1K ~ _nation fr~r~l w_liich )'OU 0look ro: much-~pP.ning_ the boili11g the Longford Assizr.s, of which Lo I'll FOH.HRS was forcma11: 
y tai.1 of popular 1~ul1!-{n;rnml-lc•a~11111.,; a nat1n11 apnunst rou hr The ,Jmlgc says-'~ 'flu~ Calendar of the county p1·csentml 
-~~1rl tl11·,•;tt11 _of corrc:wn. We haye 8erv1~rl and ~up_rortrcl you. a~nl " nu arrav or crime of great scope n.nd ,·ariety-lhilt an or. 
1o/< , Y )Oum n}'l,n}• an emerµ-e1wy. and have !'''ce1vrd 1·011r prm:11~ " ,. •. I . . . . . . . . 
lrb•oul zral,our v11,11lancr, our d,•vot!on to your rnrrn•Kt~; hut, aln~ ! g,m1ze1 oppmulrnn of le,ufnl r.xknt prevailed thronghunt 
yo,tt can w1i do for )'OU in the hurricane orpnpul:n· 1m~sinn, which "tile <~otmtry-thu.the never knew it lo pt"esent n more aw
"Whis;r~ n!1out to rai,:ic? Our voices in your \.Jdialf' will be li_kr. " ful picture-a ~ystr.malic opposition to the law,, Silid his 
again;t'~1 in _a tempest i our t.rmi;i a1·':_ not Rtrong ~nou~h to sw11.n Lordship "and to the n.uthoritv of the law w~s foster,ul 
we i.h , 1P. t 11lc that knows no rrturnm~ t>hl>. ;u11l 1r \\'P. J1tt1•rn11t 1t 1 • , d, • ' . 
lr~'an a,1 hf! swrpt hr.fnrr~ it. Hi-:Pnn),, rm r.l,·diou in N,wl'mbrr, amt • mul cnrourage rn q,taJ"tcrs u-1,ence a bettei· ex(l,mple nugllf 
7lt;;ii / Ir:./.~vi~~e:l ./iJ!" _file srtl,:e ,~·.c::i·~t~i~, vers,ms rif tllf! R.,;it~MiHh• "have been c.1.-pcded." • • 
;!ir'"'n, to ·r~iu~r. :~:: ~.10e111o~:o~r~~1~1~Jri~\r~1~::tiJ~~~}/;,~/~i'J'~t•i!! Look at_ the case of C~ptam !;RAIIAl\f~ wh~, aftr.r Jrnvm_g 
mo~it hP ~or,1 that relier waK t,fft>rP.d. l//lwi relief/ it is a Hiere been ac,pt!tled at M1!lhngar fol' dcfemhng hunAelf and !11s 
lltJu,,"Yjf lllr.u!1~io11alunrh•r.~im1.di11q. 11tlws ttre to l,eulioti.,;t,,,,t. party agm!1st rl. reb,:U,ous moh at Newtownbarry, was tned 
arise in .!11,rotmltnl( fur tlumi a s,·1mlcl,1·e frrmi which il,f!y are to a secotul lune fol' the snme offence hefore ,Judge FosTEn, 
are info~·/'m~o_rlal .resusciluiirm. 1'11r, ht> did not 1~xa111,trrate. We and a scconcl time acquitted. ,vhat happenccl then 1-\Vhy 
reven nee that tltht~tt arc ro Li~ aholi:il,f'd, and. 111w /lr1l11, that the h J ti h I , . · d d I J{" , C I M 
doeK tti: or ~he churc_h ai·e to hr. <·H,•rtually iw~u,_-cd 011 land. \\"lu~t t, e 11 gc :ery_s arp_) ieprnnan e t 1e mg ~ ou.nse , r. 

· me,m? h it not a palpable contradiction, or i~ it not n:1 if <•REEN, \\e tlunl<, ,, ho\\ as sent down by the (,.ovet nment to 
i werr. to say,• Sir, thi~judr,,tment of mine may be prosecute Captain GRAHAl\f, for acting under its orders-for 

no . ortgag~ ~~~rt :~,~~~~;~~~i:!~t~li~:'~l ~~:)1e:~!~~1\ }'I~ what he considere_d unnecessary sevcrit_y a~ainst ':!a:etain 
"1th ~s~i~ ll!) yo.u ca.Ii tl~is reliel? H.elit'f ! Pra), co~tent your~elves GRAH_Aflf; and SerJeant l{ILFOYLE s~ewmg, tf no~ chstrnct .. 
nary St"n latiin _or our 1·1ghtll', and do not oltrr an inllult to our ordi• ly statmg, from the Bench, that the GoTernment, mstead of 
.:is not th:.~·11rs:•'" het5;.r to speuk out n_t once. 1'he coll1:ction of titheM evincing a firm and honourable impartiality, were consi
,•11npde;1 was 1~:;t t h.e amount cg tithl"s is not the question •. Jo!m dered to be pandering in an insinceremannel', and for popu
• •ll.11,,_,ithesbe th 0 . ..;aol for -0i--Hem·.-llut thequrstion 11• larity to the passions of the mob. We should add. that 
,f/On111ct,,m.; . 0 e1.w1E1e appropnatrd? / tell vov il,ai a deep ? b • • • • ' 

"l'•eizerl h/11 'If the nation', fru:u/tie,, «llrl tvkenpo11,,. Captain GB4H4lll as, 11nce his aeqwttal, either been re-
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moved from the Commission of the Peace, or not included h, 
a new one. 

At the Kilkenny Assizes, KENNEDY, who was tried for 
the mnrder of a tithe-proctor, wa• acquitted. " Loud cbeen. 
followed the announcement, with fervent blessings on. 
O'CONNELL, to whom the crowd attributed tl,e gratifying 
,·esult!" 

The prisoner was remanded to be tried for the murder of 
Captain GIBBINS {one of tbestrongestcases the Crown bas); 
but when the p.-isone,·s were put to the bar, the Attor'!ey
General rose, and stated that one of the Jurors bad recen-ed 
notice that if the prisoner was convicted bis life and property 
woulcl be in danger: and, in fact, the first law officer of the 
Crown publicly proclaimed iu open Court that it was no 
longer possible to exercise the law, or to secure the fair and 
honest administration of justice. 

\Vhat course the " infatuated tnen," as l\fr. SHEIL calls 
the Ministers, mean to do, it is not easy to understand. 
'l'hey are told that tithes are irretrfo~ably gone, and the 
landlords know that rents will follow-The law has no power, 
the Government no influence--Now-Wbat next? 

WE understand that·a-REQUISITIOll is now in tlie course 
of signature among the gentlemen connected with the West 
Indian Colonies, for the purpose of calling a Public Meeting, 
to take into their most serious consideration the p1·esent 
alarming and dangerous situation in which that invaluable 
portion of the British empire is ,z()w placed. 

ANTICIPATION. 

&tracts from tl,e F'reru:h nnd /risk Neroapapera of the }'"ear 1833-
0ltl Style-or 1st }"ea1• of Liberty. 

PARIS, Jnne 4, 1833.-The Expedition sailed from Brest on the 
27th ult.-Wind S.E. It consists of La Fayette, 110 guns, and rour 
other line-of-battle ship!!, of which that beautirul vea11eJ, •• La 
Pcucheres,'' is one. Amon~ the frigates are the Wolfe Tone, 42, the 
Emmett, 36, and the Fitzgerald, lately built. Although General 
L.n1ARQUE and l\f. MAVGU1N, our Ministers of War and Marine, have 
very properly observed silence ae to the object of the expedition, its 
de~tination is obvious to all who arc aware of the present state of 
Ireland, and the danger to which our faithful ally the King of ENo• 
LAND is exposed. by the recent successes of the H 'Prentice Hoya 
of Deny and tbe Protestant Rebel11 in Ul11ter.'' 

PARIS, June 7, 1833.-Some of our contemporaries have put into 
circulation an absurd report that Lord& Gau and P.\LIIERSTON mean 
to protl'st against the sailing of the Brest Expedition. The Cotwl 
.lom·nal, the organ of the Cabinet, positirnly contradicta this &tory. 
It appears that Lords GREY and PARIIER8TON dined three times with 
Prince 'l'A.Ll,l!:YRAND last wt-ek, and the 7'imea newt'paper has been 
suppl'essed by the Government.-General CouDJ.EREs i11 in London 
on hia way to assume the command of the troops, which are ordered 
to rflt?ct a landing in the Hdy of Du\.Jlin. Lord GnEY at firat exhi.. 
bited some reluctance we believe to this measure, but confiding in 
French honour and the advice of Lord DURHAM, he hatt become per-
fectly satisJied with Pl'ince T .t.LLEYRAND's explanations. 

LoNDON, June 8.-The French General ConornREB left Town last 
night by the Holyhead Mail for Dublin. During his 11tay hlf're this 
distinguished officer dined twice with Lord GREY and had l'leveral 
conferences with Sir DANIEL O'CoNNEJ,L, Master of the Rolla. 

Duo1,1N, June 12.-The French expedition hM arrived in the 
Ba)•. The troopt1, during the nir,,tht, took po11session of the Pigeon 
House. We regret to find that their entrance was oppo~Pd by an. 
l'n~il(n of the Guards, who liad been ldt in command of the p)ace 
with 2li men. The dispute was fll'ttled by the SappPn of the 4th 
French Light Infantt·y, who blew in the ('Rtr. The officPr was al-
lowrd the use of the mt-ss-room on parole, and the t1·i•colour ftag 
wu hoisted at the same bright as the British Union. 

Dun1.1N, June 13.-The Fr(lnch troops lmve oecupird the Royal 
Barraclu,, vacatt"d, rnthrr suddenly, for that pnrpo~r, by the 1st Bat .. 
talion of thr Grenadier Guards. Two comr,anirs of Vohil(l'Urs, end 
onP of the 180th or the linr, occupy the J>owder Magazine in the 
Phamix Puk. The Frrnch Grnrra]-in-Chirf arrived here this 
morning by the llolyhC'ad Steamer, Capt. Sr.INNER. 

J4th.-The Frrnch Gt"nr1·al nnd a nmnProus and brilliant staff did 
the Lol'd Lirutenant the honour of dining with tiim yPRtrrday. 
AmonK the comrany we noticl'd Archbishor Do\"J,F. and Lord CLON .. 

runRv. Hiu Lordd1ip wore the Ordrr or St. P11trh-k and looked 
rPmarknhly wrll. Thr first ton~t arter dinnrr waM" AmTATE, Ao1-
TATE, AoIT.\TE, 11 whi('h w119 rf'ccivt•d "·iti1 cnthu&iRsm. 

Nothing can f'xcerd the ~ood tipirit of the French troop~-Ilarrack• 
11trrrt and the l.ihl'rties pret1entl"d a eherring Rnd animc1tPd NJlectar]e 
-thl"y were brilliantly illuminated at night, and Jiterally crowded 
with females. 

The Address of the French Genrrnl to the lrh,h nntion is an ex .. 
treml'ly anectin, documrnt. He Rflsm·r.s them that hr. come& in the 
interest or King \V11,1.1.rn and tlu~ P,mrr.r-:. The repral of the l:nion 
i!1 promised. S~vernl miscreantR of the old Orange faC"tion, who 
altemptPd to d1sturl, the hal'mony or the evr.ning by treaKonable 
expreRMions and insulting gestures, were &rcured. Two of them 
were imm<!diatl'l)· shot-one of these drgraded wretches, it is &aid 
was forme-rly an Aldt~rman. " 

l."ith.-The Eng\h1h Ensign, \vhoi:ie imprudent intrl'rrrenct" witb 
th£' F1·1.mch troop!:1 we have already noticed, was yestrnlay tried hy a 
Court-martial-lst, fol' wantonly and needlessly endanKering the 
live8 of the soldirr21 undr.r his <'Ommand-11nd 2nd, f01· occ:u1ioning a 
waste or gunpowder, and the destruction or a gat(', the property of 
the Crown. The finit, a moflt P.f'rious charge, has been ret:ently 
i11tro1luced into the Mutiny Act by tl1e Jlrcscntenlightened Sccret111·y 
:lt War, The prisonrr was found guilty, but will be permittetl to sell 
out, on condition of rl'p)acing the Kate nnd the amount of powder 
wa1:1ted, out of the procertls or the sale of hi!:1 commission. 

It app"ars that the French Gem•ral lm~addrr.Ksc<l a spiriterl rrmon .. 
i.trance to the Hone Guards against tl1e lenienry of this sentence. 
It is to he hopt'd, as Lord H11,1, no lonKr.r clogs ti:,. mea8urett or the 
liberal Govel'llmt'nt at the Horse Guards, thnt Grnl'ral Sir Lz:111.1• 
GRo-.·E Jmrns, G.G.B., aware of what is due to the honour of the 
Frrnch arms, ?t'ill rcvi8e this m~ak and obnoxious sentence. 

The Corporal of Sappers, who applird the petard jn the recent 
afli1ir at the Pigeon House, and the Private, who volunteered to fire 
it, have each rpceivcd a step of promotion, and the Cross of the 
Lrgion of Honour. The Hero or the Victory of l{nocktopher has 
received a very handsome sabre from the F1·ench General. 

JUNE 18.-Preparation& have been made by the Engineers of our 
Allies for blowing up the Obelisk, called the WELLJNGTO:'i l\lonu. 
ment, in the Pham ix Park. The ceremony is to take place on the 
U~th June. The F1·ench General gives a pul,lie deJeuner tl la fonr
cl,ette. Scaffolds are erecting for the accommodation of the gueate 
the erection of which excites a moat live]y interest. Foo1ish re! 
ports on this and other heads, which are in circulation, we are able 
to state, are only h Whispers of a Faction." It is, however true 
that that distinguished Patriot, Sir STEPHEN LuSRINGTON, M:P. fo; 
the Tower Hamlets, is hourly espected {having finished his enqui.17 
into the Manchester Maaeacre) at the head of a Judicial Commi.,_ 
sion appointed to try the Senior Judges and Jury, by whom U.e 



J4a1·ty1· hi1.,11;;r.1· w.-!S coullemued to dea.tb, and 1nore et1peci&iy to 
investigate the bloody affair of Newtownbarry. 

We have just beard that all the Knocktopher Patriots have 
ncovered heav1• damages ror illegal imprisonment dudngjthe year 
.1832.-C ... IRA-CA nu.-ERJN GO BRAR. 

(To be continued.) 

WE bad intended to select from the reports of Parlia
mentary proceedings, in order to submit them to our reade1·s, 
& summary of all the objections made by Mr. CROKER to 
the fourth edition of the Reform Bill on its progress through 
the House of Commons, as comprising the most complete 
,1111d perfect exposure of its weakness and wickedness-its 
folly-its roguery-its clumsiness and its mischfef.-Mr. 
CROKER, however, on Wednesday, moved a string or Reso
lutions, embodying all the principal points of h[s unwearied 
and powerful opposition to the measure, which, according to 
Parliamentary usage, although negatived, were entered upon 
.the Journals. 

The mode of recording, and of putting into print, and con
sequently into general circulation, his views and opinions 
which the Right Honourable Gentleman has adopted, we 
coll.fess we were not prepared for.-we gl~dly avail ourselves, 
however, of the opportunity of presenting those views and 
opinions in his own worils, which as the votes of Parliament 
·are not in general circulation, we consider it right; not
withstanding their appearance in those Papers, to submit to 
our readers. according to our original i"ntention :-

(Entered upon the Journa!,a ef the Hou,e of Commons.) 
Th~ preamble or the Reform Bill profe,ssee to have fin principal 

objects in view :-1. The disfranchisement. of incontiiderable places 
_ -2. The enfranchisement of large, populous, and wealthy towna-
3. The creation of an extended and uniform right or voting in 
boroughe-4. The increasing of the number of County Members
.And 5, and last, the diminution of the expences of elections. 

That in every one of these points the provisions of the BiH are, 
in a greater or Iese degree, erroneous in their principle, inconsistent 
in their details, ·and irregular and unjust in their operation. 

1.-That the Bill states no rule or principle by which to dete1·
miue what places are to be deemed " inconsiderable/' and that, in 
fact, several pJaces are wholly or partiallr disfranchised, which, in 
the ordinary acceptation of the words, and in public estimation,. are 
more considerable than some others to which the franchise is pre
served :-Thus it cannot be doubted that Appleby, the county town 
ef .Westmorland, the only borough, and the largest town but one, in 

'that county, is a more considerable place than Midhurst or West
bury, and that Dartmouth, a seaport town, with a population of 
4,566 inhabitants, 411 houses of the value of 101., having 367 re@'is
tered ships belonging to it, and paying Custom dutieii of 3,6301. 
a-year, is a more considerable place than Marlow, which has but 
3,370 inhaLitants, and only one hundred and eighty IOI. houses. 

That it has been stated, as another principal and just cau1e of 
disfranchisement, if a borough should be so much under the in
fluence of some individual intere11t, as that a person recommended 
by that interet:1t is almost certain of being elected; but it is noto
rious that some of the boroui;i;fo:1, which are to be totally, and many 
which are to be partially disfranchised, are, €Ven now, more in~ 
dependent than severnl othera to which the franchise has been 
preserved; and that the mR,jority of dh1franchised boroughs would, 
if their limits wt.re to be extended, as has been done in the case 
of the majority or boronghe preserved 01· created, obtain a con
stituency. in some catSes, equally numerous, and in almost all 
equally indepPndent. 

That whether a town be or he not "inconsiderable " must depend 
on thr facts, and on the 11.ctual circumstances or the place itst>.lt', its 
population, itR extent, ancl its wealth, and not on any arbitrary tests, 
or in~enious devices, by which such facts may be colour<'d or con
cealed; Rnd that no trsts can be ,illst and satisfactory which produce 
diff('rent and contraclictory 1 esults from tbe same unaltert'd premise!!; 
-yet'it appeius the tt'sts applied to form the schedule under the three 
Reform Hills have drawn such different results from the same facts. 
that five towns, viz. Aldhorough, Buckingham, Malmeshury, Oke• 
bam1,ton, aml Saltasl-i. which were to be utterly dh1franchised hy th<! 
first Ri\l a!I incon!liderab!c places, were by the !lecond Bill to rrtain 
one Mrmhn, and that t'ight others, viz. Leominster, Morpeth 
Northallf'rton, Sandwich, Tamworth, Truro, Westhuryand Wycombe: 
which wNe partially cli~franchist>d b)' the first, were maintained in 
their full franchise by the second; while on the othrr hand the fol
lowinl{ towns. viz. E)'e. Midhnrst, Petersfield, Wareham, 1rnd Wood
stocl<, which were br the flecond Bill to have bf'en totally Jh1fran
dii11ed ns inronsiderRble place1:1. are by the present Bill to retain one 
Member; and that no lees than f!ighteen boron!,(hs, viz. Bodmin, 
Bridport, Buckingham. Chippenham, Cockermouth, Dorcheflter, 
EveshRm. Gnihlforrl, Honiton, Huntinl('(lon, Lymington, Maldon, 
Marlhorouµ-h, Marlow, Richmond, Sudbury, Thctrord, and Totnees, 
which were hy the former Bills to have been wholly or partially dis
fra.nchisf"d, are hy the present Bill to preserve thPir entire franchise; 
and that, &!lain, five other place!!, which by the formrr Bills were to 
retain one Me1f1ber, are by the present to be utterly dh,rranchised; 
and that, during all thrse chan~ea, it is notorious th11.t there was no 
changP or alrer;1.tion in the circumstances of any of the placel'i, but 
onlv in thP , .. ar~1inl( and uncertain rules by which it hae pleased Hie 
Ma.jf'Rtv's 1-Jinisten-1 to measure their importance. 

That.the numbers of ;i6 and :JO boroughs in i;ichedulrs A and Bare 
arbitrary, and assumrd without any stated rule, or any reference to 
the actual or to the future possible state of the 1·epresentatione or con
stituency of the sevrral horoughi.. 

That thP Ji!'lt prrparN1 hy Lit"ut. Drummond for detC'rmining t1ie 
order in whirh the said 56 and 30 borouKhs should he selected for total 
or parti:111lhifranchi~eme11t has been formed 011 disputed facts and on 
inapplicahl<> principlrs. 

That thP !ltatf'mPntR of the amount of population and of assrs!led 
taxeA on which the !laid list is formed are in many instanc('s incorrf'ct, 
and nnt dnived from one common rule applied impartially to all the 
boroughs. 

That the poplllntinn nf some of the boroughs in the said list is ap~ 
parently incr,.asr1l hr tlir addition of di~tricts liryond tl:c ar.t11;d 
town, 11.n1l in some ir.l'tanc('<i to l<>PR t.han thf" actual town; by IVhich 
mPans towns ofa 1PM population l1ave hePn partiall}• nnd :unjn!itly 
p)acNl in thr Raid li~t :i.hovr towns rPally hRving ft HTeatrr. 

Thnt th" nmount or aR!IP!lsPrl taxrR MatPd in the Aaid list iR liable to 
a Aimilnr oh,ir-clion. thP taxes of :Hl,ioininl( districtfl bPing in Aomr 
ease!! arlrnittrd, and iR othi>rs rxcl11ded; but it i!'. also linble to this 
furtlierol,_i"d.inn. that it doPs in Aome rasps inclmlP, anrl in otht'r!l 
tllCluil", nnr da~s nr tax£>s, which might affect the po~ition of the 
re11prctivP horo111,d1s on thP n~t. 

Tlrnt in caiH'S in which thP ~um of RRses~ed taxeA 'VMI dispntrrl. ron_ 
tradir.tory dNii,io,1~ h:i\.·r- lH•f>n made i as in the casP of Dartmo11Lh it 
Wl'IA contrnrl,.,1 that. thr nmot1nt Rhonld hP calf'Uhttrrl· on thr :-itJm 
&!flBP!l!lf'rl Anrt not on the !lt1m nctuitlly pR\d, while in the casf' of 
He1ston it wai:i hPld th:it it should be made on the sum 11ctu111ly paid, 
anc1· nnt on th" snm ai1sP!l"'l'll. 

That Pven if tlir dntA. on which thP sflirl list WRSform"d wne undis, 
p11tp11, thP mmlr in which they arP ilp!lliPd is arhhr:1.ryanil nronrom,. 

ThAt. in nrclrr to dPt~rmine thP po'lition of 56 Rnd 30 horon~hi;i 
rri;ippct_iv+>I~•• tht" avPrl'li,rPS of 100 hr1ro11~h~ wP.rP arbitrarily t:ikrn, 
tvbich nu111ber of 100 excluded from the calculation or the averages 

JOHN BUL~ 
ten of tile buroughtt which are to Uc l.11t11mnchU:ieU, a.ud 1ucludetl luur- value can be ascer&ainec.1, the most ol.,vious, conveuieut, am.I usua 
teen others which are not to bf" disfrauchised. test of value, namely, rent or rating, having been intentionally e:i,. 

tr!t~1x~r u:~: t~~~t~itl c~1~~t~ti~n°~c 1:n00bi:i~:h:'!.1i?J1t~;e ~:~: f~~~~~' p8unr!o~~ ~i1:btai~irr:~vt~~:, :t~~~ai::i~~!;i:r:~~"!!iir: 
cerned in the result, and by the arbitrary addition of 14othera which own tenement; and it is p~slble that a houee of the real value of~ 
are not concerned in· the result, the remaining boroughs are placed per annum might, with the adventitious value of conferring a vote in 
on the list in an order different, in numerous instances, from that in a borough, be in the owner't1 estimation worth IOI. 

:cii;:1 :~{;' b\=~~1~0~:fJe~~d~d, had their importance in relation to each ch!ch:t !~i~I~ ~fsh[~=~:~a!~~~;~a~~\~~p!~~bl~~; °Inct°ti~~ e::z 
That the principal of classing the boroughs by the comp11.rison of ence of the eleetor ha.a been rejected. It waa at tirst proposed tbs&: 

the population and taxes of each, with the averages of the whole, the votn should have inhabited one tf'nement for an entire year; he 
might be correct and fair for any person in which the whole or. the may no1v change his residence eve1·y week. Jt was at first proposed 
boroughs entering into the calculation should be concerned, and in that he should have held a yearlr rent, and have paid up the reet 
which each were to have a proportionate intereilt, as if a contribution before he could vote; he may now hold by the week or even by the 
were to be levied from. or acl'rtain quantity ol representation divided day, and need not ha\l'e paid any rent whatevu j all that is required. 
among, all the borongh:i in the proportion of their population and i~, that he should have been rated, to any amount however small, an( 
taxes :-Thus, if it were proposed that 100 boroughs should contribute should have paid suclt rate and all at11:1eseed taxes due by him; it 
to the election or 100 Members, this mode would fairly enough deter- being notoriou:-1 that the great majority of persons inhabiting houses 

:ci::r~l~u~b~~.vb~~s:1~~~. i::~~~~h~h;~~:e~t~~;, ~t~ e~~~~iti~it:~r f~a~bdiJe~~~t~1~~~::: ~~/S::t~s~~ttao~e:,:h:!~~:v:;n;e~:~~"t,tib~~ 
a very dillerent nature, namPly, which of two boroughit should be dis- which provisions it may happen, particularly in great towns, that 
franchised, the result should be determined by a compari~on with there may be more electors tha.u hout:1es in a borough, and in all placea 
the boroughs immediately concerned, and not by their relation to the respectability and independence of the electoral body must be 
various distant places with which they can by no poesibility enter considerably impaired. 
into competition. That the ret1ervation of the rights of freemen, provided they re, 

n.-That the schedule::i C and D have been framed either with- side within seven miles of the borough of which they are free, wil 
out any principle or rule whatsoever, or that any principle or rule operate in some instances with great inequality and injust_ice; u 

;~:~;d,Tr~~rnv:t~!er~ :p:el~gei; ~h~ec~~);i!1~~s b~~~:r~~tb~i11Ji~;; !-~s~~:;t"ln ~a::;::J,t1N·i~i;~hi=id~~)~C~~~-~shi:;dN~\~l~~.seu~~i:~~1 
which compose Manchester and Salford, containing Ut2i€)00 in,. the freemen resident in the three latte_r place!! will be d1srrancbised; 
habitants, and paying 32,0001. in assessed taxeiJ, are divided into two while those resident at Gateshead will not only preserve their frau
boroughtt, and return two Members for the fint, and one for the chise, hut, if inhabiting a 101. house in Gateshead will have vote& for 
second, while the continuous mass of buildings which compose the boroughe,and he thus in a better condition than the most res~ 
Liverpool aml Toxteth Park, containing 189.000 inhabitants, and table inhabitant of Newcastle itself. 
paying 65,000I, a~year in assessed taxes, are united in one· borough, IV. That the county representation is, by the provision of the 
and return only two Member111 and Gateshe1td1 which is contiKuons Bill', arbitrarily and irregularly distributed, and will not, in mq 

~if :1:~ti:~e~r'N:;~l~iJ ~~tu!~, w~~~te~ '~0 ~:ii:::t~1:f rr~:bNe:! in;h:~~ti~t ;::,~~!=~~~~,:~ ~~p~:;:!i~ ~~~~~f!s~li!:t~~i~~;; popu-
castle and formed into a di1:1tinct borought by which means the maes lations, 26 in number, four Members each; to certain mi<ldle-sized 

5}}&:1i~i~:bi~~i~~ :c~f;:;in:fr:OOOf!~ ;:~r ~a~:a~:::a ~~~~~i,n~nt 1~f~~~i~sbt~tf~ Uri;h,'a:tn~1!~st~= \~~ii~:ltMid~t:.:e~\ie:1i\:h i! ~:: 
!t:V~"tt::tti~C:'l 1~h~e ~~:~la~l~::p:ii ~~t ·~~::?;\o:!1i~t~~!11;~~ ,v::~0Ridi~: :ra}~~t!tt!, ~)lri;~h=~c~~d:t:;~:-yE~rl:';d~o~~l~Y '1: 
amount of 'astessed taxes. England, except onl)• Lancasbire. 

T~1at, in eome casl•s. as that of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the Pot- That the counties ,vbich are to receive four Members are to be 
terie!I, and that or Stroud, in the clothing ~i~trict of Glouce~ter- divided into two, for all the purposes of the Bill, separatennd distiffl!lt 
shire, many populous plncrs situated many miles distant from each ,counties, while those which are to have three Menil.ien remain ua
other are included in one borough, while, i11 the coal and iron dis- divided; the re11ult of this arrangemt>nt is, that the new counties 
trict of StaffordHhirP, the towns of Wolverhampton, Dudley, and which appeKr so lavoured with a double representation will, in fact, 

:::!:a~~,w~:vaer~~eont ~~v,\1:~n~nr~~~h~:~h·~iu~~~c;B ~~~eug~r\,~!t~la:~ ~:;:o:i:;~l~~1J~~~:ti~!at~0be ~~:ide~b~n:Om~!1:~a~~~11:1~::1~ ::~ 
in the borongh~ or Stoke-upon-Trent and Stroud, and, although in population, twenty or the new counties, retul'!ling each two Mem .. 
they are connt"etPd, like.the towns of Stoke and Stroud, by common hers will have a ~realer population than the large:,t (Dorset) of those 
commercia) intereets. returning three Members, and twenty-11i:ir. ot the new countiet1, with 

That, if it be expPdient to create ~o•many boroughs in that district only two Members, and a greate1· population than the seven other 
ofStatlOrdshirP, tliere are places which have stronger claims than retul'!ling three each :-TLus several countiett, having le~is tban 
Du,lley and \Vali;iall, or than Dudley and Walsall put together; 150,000 inhabitants, will have three Members, 1Vliile \Vest Yol'k, w:icb. 
name)y. that district comprising the towns or Darla~ton, Wednes• 976,00U, and each division of Lancasbirc, with 667,000, will have oolJ 
bury, Tipton, and WeHt Bromwich; which lies bet·veen and imme- t1vo; but excluding from this consideration Middlesex, West Yorkt 
diately contiguous to the propoeed boroughs or Dudley and Walisall. and Lancashire, which may be thouMht to be peculiarly circum• 

~;~ ;~~~~1~sc:tt;~~~:u~l~s~ :p;~~:i~~io~ ~r S,W,Go2es~'uis0, 
1:tiie ab~~1:; 3~~~ooSintN:bit~~~:i:01~: tra~~~I~; e¥ttl~t~o~~~ic~0~l~~~tScet~;('~~'~,~~n;n: 

contains but 2.1,000 and Walaall only rn,ooo. to return but half the number of count)· .:\I embers; auU tile::;c results 
That, in the case of Walsall, R di:-1trict called the Foreign of Wal- are produced hy a Hystem which affects to give to county population 

;~1!l~ia~i~dne1r!~nt~~ll~~ii:ooo~ '!,~li:~lie1
:
1i1~lla~a:11:~rt~~: c~l1~::r~l11! pl'1J1~::\~1~8~~~~ii~te~~n!~~:,~~; representation in general was allot~ 

Foreign of ll11igate, and the Foreign of Kidderminster, have not been by the Hill, and ~upported, as L,earing a certa111 proportion to tbe 
so added to the towns of Reigate and Kidderminster. i,reneral amount of borough representation, in:,1omucli that, when lo. 

That his 1\-IHj,•sty's Ministers have declared. that in forming those the course or di~cust:1io11s a .MemliPr happl'nc<l to he added to.tie 
schedules C and D they have been guided l1y the amount of popula- county representation, His Maje1:1ty'e Ministeri. thou!l:ht 1t expedient 

~~;111~::~~ ~R~1~~1n~~;,'.1,:t ~\~~t':.~:r ti;,i::s~h!~i~htr:::: ~~~e~~~;s~i1i~t~<l ~j~~~u~hci1::r;~;,c1ii~t,~1i~~itl1a:!1~di11~g ~hi~~,:~:o~~dtl;~8~lt'.~~1~f~! 
into horou~hs, have a larg11r population than sl'veral others which tinctiun and balance, the county cmH!tiu1ency is virtually s1_1bjected 
are tbus enfrRnchist"d, the app111·ent population of tbt>se latter having to a gr1•at and in many instances predominant interlcrPnce lrom tbe 
been (ns in the case or Walsall above statt'd) swelled to a gt·eater borough constituencies, b1• admitting p1•r~ons who 11wy happen. to 
a.mount by the addition or neii,d1bonring districts, while, if Mimi Jar have tt. freehold in a borough to vote for the county ut l;1rge, by which 
nei!-'hbouring districts were to be aclded tothnse unrepresented towns. a large class of pl'rsom,i may obtain double votes, und lh1~ \.lalance ~ 
their pop11lation won Id maintain its superiority ove1· that of seyertt.l twet>n the influence of the towns, and tile i11fluence ot' tlie cuunt1ea, 
of the propos~d borough1, will be every where impair<'d, and in some case6 wholly dl'::.troyed. 

'l'ha.t. not1Vithstandinl{ the adrlitions th11s1trbitrarily ma,le to seve- V. Thc1.t with regard to the fifll1 and last ohject or tin~ H,11, tfle 

~·~t pb:~;~:1r:~:ri::f ~·=~::~~proal~·:;~11~~}1~i.~~~~i:1~1 ~r°rfe~-~f :~a/~f ~ (~\~~ ~vih1: ~~l~'.~ioc~n~{i,r !~~s e~llnb: 01~ t~1:a~11;~~i i!!~~~~!!!1;!:1~;;;~\~~ ~°:re:. 
and Toxteth Pa!·k havf' a 1,rrtatf'r porulation th'ln any of the W taining seats under the new eystcm mi under the old; but supµosii;ig 
horm1KhH in schedule ]), r,ccppting m1l1• two; that the 1>ropos~d that tlu~y will he so, it may be doubtr.d whe-thei-1 umln the present 
borouJ,Ch of Whitby (even with tlif' addition of two towm1hip!1) apreart provi~ions of the Bill, any ~avinK will be dlectt'd to thl~ ('aru1idate'lt 
by the Popul11.tion Return!! to have a smaller population than <'iglit while it iH C'rrtain that n i,l'!'eat and a new 1•xpenee will lie impuisedOll 
nnr,.prC'scntl."ll to1V11s, Whitby bring. wit.h it~ addition!! statPd a~ the parhihe8 a11d counties, and on the public at ht.rKe. . 
JO,:in0, while Go'lport hR!l 12,6:)i. Croydon 12.447, TrowhridKe 10,86:1, That, as to µari8hl'8 and cu11r1ti('1t, although the ex1wncl' of hsta, 
Don<!R8ler IO,~n. Lou!il'.hhoruuti:h IO,S00, Tonbridge 10,:180, Mar!l,'ate reKit:1tl'n1, and otl1er clerical arn1.11i,1"1•111er1ts may not he co11:;iderable, 
10,:t'ID, and Jfarnsley IO,:l.1llj and the propo11cd borouKh of Kl'n<lal, yet it is provided by the 00th ctau,w that not unly 1rne11 ex pence&, 
containinK, with its addition~. 11,600, is less populous than Gosport hnt ••all others incurred by the ovenwne in t:arryin!.( ir1lo rUect dle 

mii,~:i°ri~:~l~claration of IIis Maje~ty's Ministers, that in confer~-i~K pr1-i:!~0:1:e0~~~1 t~~•~:.t~l~1~1~1~:.ii~e~~~-~:~l~\1: t!~t\1:~~ f~~/;~\~11~l:ru1~d 
~I~~ ~·~r;'~~8:t~~3rc::.':t~,~~,I~' g~~('::1.~t~:;t ,~~~~: 1h~ ~\f 1iii~1!~)~:~~1~i ~'i~it~~:~~Osl~~ c~~r;:f'~{ ri~~~~ 1~~;~'1~i i~~8h/~a ~~a~r~t~1:~ ~)1/1!1 ~ ;,:.'.~1.0:~11J0~~.r:J 
with the pr<'amble of the Hill its,•lf, which state~ that it is expedient partiet1 have a 8i111ilar riti;ht a!,(ai111:1t any names which th1•y may thin,k 

~O~\~i;t~s:;~;:~r~::nt11~i~d:,c~i"a~~t1i~~t~i· ~l~~l~\?~~~~br: ;reti:~hrirn:~il~~ li~1:~·~,~ ~ti~i:~'t ~,1~t:.1/1:1 i~~.~~/~i~ ~1i'11:e:1~0!11;~~v~•:;ii~·,:j:,~,t~, l~\:~:i: 
'"wPalthy" towuR should be selrctPd, and notwithistandinl( His admitted or re.iectcd, all tl1e1:il! prov1~iunt1 will i11 pr,1ctice beco~• 
Majesty':<1 Mini1:1tcr~ have a<lopt<'d in tht>, i,che<lules A and B the imperath·t>, and mt're formalitie~; Uut if tbc ov1•1'*•t•r;; are to matD• 
amount of the a!lse~Bed taxC's as the tt~llt of wealth, it appl'ar:i that tai11 their list!!, it will be round that tllr.y a1·e not III K••neral coinpe
tlwre are four pt·opoilf'd Uorou!-(h~ in Mchf'dnle C, which arl'! to send tent to conduct inve"ti~ations or such a. nature, amt tht'Y will nec,88-
two Mi•mberil to Parliament, which pay li•ss a!'lt1et-18f>:d taX<'tt, nanwly, ~arily rrr1_uire legal advice and at1t1it1limci•, and tllut1 tlu! pd.ribh maY be 
lltackhnrn, 2,:-JOOl., lll'adJ'ord, 2,4441., Mal'cle.sfield, :J,[JtJOI., and Old- rnvolvl•d III a series ol litigation and · rn e 1ue11t ex11'1 ~t.:. 
ham, 2,0001., than ~evrn unn•presrntecl towns, viz, Croydo11, 7,27:JI., That·, aii rC'iiards the puhlic, the ex~~n!t.', thouHI; i;i(i;,f(11ite, cann·ot 
Leaminlolton, [J,92,JI.. Ma1w1tP, 5,0m.11., Uonrastn, 2,5(J;JJ., Ramsgate, fail to he of a coni,idC'rable amount• lhne must ht1 11p,vR.rdt1 or ;;a)) 
::J,.:1941., (ioi-port, 2.94:JI,. and Kini,:ston-011 ·Th1t1TIP!I, 2,913], Courts for the reviAion of the rPKil'llt~r!I and the tle-ci!:r1u1l ol disputed 

That 1mother principle whid1 lia8 been a<lvancrt.1 i!1, that in c:rr-ati11g clain.1s, hl'ltl every year in EnK!a.11 d and Walpti i that tlie barr1st4? 
new borou1,,;lit1 rPi,l'ard i,hou!d hP. ha<l tu the state of r1•pr1•st-ntation in holdlllK i:iuch Courts are to receive Jive gu111rait a day, aud tb~ll' 
the neil-\hbom·bood, so that lar~e di::;trict8 having dilitinct interests travelling ;uni olher <'Xpens('t1; aml 1J!th?ui,;h it i.-i impotS:;1lltc to fo!r 
should not he left 1mn•presPntrd, and that an undue sbare or re pre- st'e to what P:<t<'nt of time lll<'se Court.~ ol lliiviaion may be employ t 
!lrntation should not heaccumulatrd on o:,e point; thatnl'vertbel11s!l1 it is cvi.dt>nt tl1at on the lowrt1t calc~i1ation a very cuns11.leraUI~~ 
in contradiction to thii1 principle, Salford is to be created fl s<>parnte p1'n8f' will be mcurred, and a considerable numbei- ol lt'-gal Om-"" 
bo:-ouµ-h, thouirh it adjoin::; the proposed I.Jorough of Mand1e!'ltf'r, and cr~~ted. . . . . . . . . UI 
;B, u"r;yt,h Bi notl ",o",,l ,v •a,,'"<l; 1,,t· "u ,'..'1',·,lla•1'e'. ·, otrl,tahtct 11', '..opr,?o',',ods~','1,.1",,",,',,1,,,"., ol ,~. o8r''1'°v· k,·,Pv",'.·,~-• 1 ll at, as re~ a r<l s• ti l e ex p e n.sr to H~ d Iv. l du a I c iuul ul a ~r f', l t i.-, obVl\e 

,. .-- '=' " J, that at eacl_1 o.1 lht•se annual mv~st1µat1u118 the cand1tl.-tte. ll!U~t.t& di 

:~~; rst~vi t1!?i!1 ~:I:~~' is11!s'~~~,l~1;s8~f H)i~,t~r,~;1\1: ,~0 a~:tt"tr:::fi~·, ci~ <ltf11~~ ~~~ep ~!t{~~1!i1;1~.~~~·i:;~~-,a~~i~1;~~t~1~~\~~~nt!/~'1~1~1~~1 ~~l;.1~:;i~~ ~~I~~ 1,~~~-~n-
Gateshead is to be rrectl'fl into a bnrou!olh, though it adjoins Nt~W- cautiouo,;]y admitted, and these matters can hardly he manal:(cd w•~t 
castle; and that South Sh irids and North Shi+>lds are to b~ ali.o dis- out leµ;al advice and attC'ndance, :1.nd COIHll''}Ut'tit <'Xpt•i\!lt'; sot 8C. 
tinct boroughs, thoulo(h Si>parate-d only by the lliver Tynt•, the medium candidate-it may be involved in a cou 14tant canva~K and ,uwual contel e 
or their common commercf' and intPrl'!ltil; anil altho11Kh GRteshead, '~'bat, of tl!e Pxpen~<>s now inctJrn•li by caru!idatt•I!, the only J~g 
NPwcastlr, North S!iil'ld."l, 8011th ShiP.lds, and Sundcdand arc in the wluch the ll,11 seems likl'ly to diminish iH that ol the travel \e 
immediat_c neip;hhourh~od ol'l'_ach othPr, while Merthyr Tydvil. with charge!! or the voten11 no duuht a Vf'ry considerable article, but the 
a. population or 22,000, 11t 21 mllt·s from thP rH'ttrt'st borouKh, and that are. many r9untP.rhala11ci1ig 1•xpenflPfl _l'rratc,I by the Hill; th~re Ti: 
DoncaKtPr, Alnwick, Ely, Rn ('pi!lcopal city, thP only one in thr kin)(- be m connl!t•11 so many af! fifteen pollin!,(·places. and two llapt po 
clam unreprrsentf'-11, and the centre of the pl'culia1·intf"restcon1wcted <'ach, which will he equivalrnt tn thirty days' poll at one 1~!a.,:1•, wl!e: 
with th1\ F(:ns, and Y+>ovil, the !l<'at nf a considf"rahJ,, manufacturf', at present a poll c;i.nno~ rX('CPd tiftl'l'II dapi i at 1•ach ol these tilt 11 
nolV impertl'ctly rPprt•~1·11ted, are all !jituatPd in districtA whNe therP polling placei, the candidates m 11 ~t ha\'e dPrk~, a~enl!'1 1 and perh;~e 
happen to lH' 1.10 b.oro11,.d1s nearer than Ii, :i?O, and even :JU miles, and coumel, ani.1 as the poll is to last but tw~ days, the expelltie!i IOl' tot 
are al1So sn1,1•r11ir m amuunt ul pupulauu11 w1d uf a~ . .,.t·,,."\1·U laXc':'! t() r·,11HIHl<lu', lu~· lhl• i-l1ghlt•:'!t cuiit1•:;t, wi.l L11.! ne,irl}' llie 1'!all1t: 118 
W~l,..all and WhithL th1• most ohst1nat1• and prntract<•d, •011 

1 If. Th.it a]t!1111i'1~h tltr new ri1d1t of votin~ in horo1111;h!'! will, in . Tlia~. with rP.iard to tll!' illi•i,pt! ,•xpl'll 8('l', the R<'pn1 t~ of Elec1t[0.,, 
many nl' tlil" old b11rnu~b,... a:111 i11 all tli,• 11f'\\", ,·r1•al1• a :arii" c• 1 11,..1i- (,m11m1Ltf"t•~ (,111d f.'articularly ~om~, ot ht1• uec:111-rc•uct·) du not 81 old• 
t11rncy, it appPan, frorn a c:111nparison ol the ,.r,ate11w11t:< oi' tht• Com- tliat. a l.arµ:1' extt'll~IOJJ ol th.r 1t·anch1~r tn thr ]rrwPr cla~s ol h11use l of 
mi..,,'<i1111e1H ,l,, to thi• prohablt> amount ol fut111e- l'l(•ct(1•s, 1,1tl1 tht' i•rs I:'! l1k1•ly to prrvent lmhl'ry; lmt th,it, 011 tlu• cont.1ary,.soineaf8 
f'Xl~tln/ot', n11mhf"1s, th;.it 111 many C'ft!lf-'" the constJtUNlt'y 1,1ll hf' 111,lte- tbr 1110,..t.lla,::r;int im;tauc~s 01 ~rn'ls ;i1;d 1,:f'1H·ral 1•o1rn1pt10n hos• 
11ally d1111101~hrd, a!ld Ill ~omP, to sucl1 a di'Kfl'P 21.!I mn~t aJh•ct tlw Ul'Cllrrt•d 111 thonP plaC'e~ ol which thP c1,n~utu,·ncy npproad1es JJI 
m1~pl'tHl«-nce of tlu• hrircrngl!· . . . . . ne.fl,r!y to tha~ whid1 may be £xp1·ct1>•J lro111 tl11• prt~:.t·m. Bill, ncd 

. I hat _tlw ,..uppo.~ed un1l1 1rni'1tya.nd rprnlityof th 1~ nl'IV nµ-\it ol sullr_;u.ff• 1 h'.ll t_lie tnal of elC'ctiou pr.ti uon~ (r,ne u1 ttw n1o~t ~,·null:i t'xpe Ieal!II 
will he Ill many m~tanct>~ ~,p]ustvl', a:-1 liou:-1'8 1ll tlu• s:1n\l' rw1111n;d no\V in1·11li•nt to a contt•Mt) will not 111, n'ntd'tTd rnure- l'a,;y or ·Jl 
v:-ilue or IOI, are_ v,•ry 1!1lf<'rl'nt in rPa.1 valnr• and re"P''Ctah11ity in PXpr.nsi\·e hy the prnvi,;io1ls ot the Bill; 1.)lll, on l11t' conuary,lr~~ 
i11n".rPnt pal'tA ~I the _ronntry, so that 1/l some t,1wn~ tht• 11111nl1t"1· o! prol_iably hemm,~ more fn•q1u~nt and 1111 irr {'ilarµ;l'abli·, ,.iot ~nlY f tbS 
hou~('o, ~I thl' \·aluP o/ IOI. and u11wards a~e to the wholt' number Oi thP 111crr11~Pd numill'rS of clN·tons. 1:nt. lrnm th<' c tn]'l1<·auyn ° el 
liou~eil 1ll t)ie t.mvn onlr a~ one Ill li\'P or ~1x. arid 1•v1 n ;;omni1Hc•,o l'l!l m,u•hir.1Pry of rht' Bill, ft!Hl, ahovp all.1r"ro tli,11 pruvis10_11 w111ch le::e11 
!t•i,· a~ onP m 1'1to.i;.ht, whd_i> 11.i ?ther~ th1•y are thn>e 11_ut of liv~•• anct i.n rl'turn1n~ ,,1ficl'r~ no optiun _in l't'tllrnill)I.' n1tn'I, _;111ll ol co.11r~c Je bd.li 
(h~ prop_n1tNI ho1 ough ot Mai yll'lionP ~i•vt'!l .out.of !'~Kht :-F ro1n tlnl'I tlit• c,11u1ulate who mfty com11d1T hi 11 ,~eH ad c!t,l'IP'leVed no I cmtdY 
1t 1~ ob~•1ou~ tl_1at pt•r.11rns of ai:i e-q11al c,!11d1l1011 m hie~ wlm happl'n to an appe,tl to an E]('ction Cornmittrf'. I ('la• 
rPsidi~ 11~ ,dilfore1_1t pla1:rr.. will not ~n.1oy an t>(Jt_1al !·11-d1t or 8utlraKe . T11at. lor a)l the:-<e l'C'asonil (ivillinut ndnrtintr to th.1• .ienNfLb~fofS 
11n,1!f'r this suppm.;r•d "}.'"tf'-11,l ~frquality ai.Hl un1_lori:n1ty. c1pl1• of Parllamcntary llelorm), itapp1';11~ th,1t 1br·. Dill 110w., 1 iD• 

_ I l~at th: _su_p~o:'.·rl ,.11'.1plu:~ty 11nt.l cnta111~y ol tl11~ ri1,d1t of s11Jl1?v:r th,· ':-1ousc• j, .. , in m~ny of·it:i mo.:t iru1!11rt·r1it ;,r11\·?.-.1uns, P.art~aohb8 
wilt <1.l."n .ht_ 1TI a_~rl ,H nwa1--ur, df"]~1-.1vP, arnl l.1,1h]: to i,;rt'at 1mc1•!'1-11t\ty C\Jl.1s1~t"n_t, cnntnulictory. and llnJU~t, ltkdy to rl!-'bni\'.ttf' Hiilll}• and 
iillrl l~tl!(al!O_n. rna-.much Its thP ngl1t f?I' vot111~ 18. mace to d~1wnd Oil evils wh1d1 lt prof1•sses to n.•mcdy, wliik it. 11',:t.) produ,:e :::1~, ... eo.c 
the \·a.lue ol the hout.e, thou~h the.l'c 11~ no rule g1ven_Uy whtcl.1 oui•;1 , ~ertous di1ficultt~~-~~~~-~!i.~~8.£:".J~l:.!l1_l.!,!.:,' __ ,!;~i.t:_~~~•)_t.:l.~\~.!.:.~~~-~-1!.!.lL .... ~ ...__._. 



JOHN BULL; 
Of many o"riht! mos·t ifflp01·tauipii11)08es tor which it bas been edve• 
cially recommended. 

seiseti of the li viug, he ouJtht to have 1he £2,500, up lo Lile 
day or cons•cration. lllaking, th•r•for•, a demand upon th• 
parishioners of £628, upon a plea never for a moment enter• 
taine,I by his Right Rev. Predecessor. 

WEilave selected from the 7Yme, newspaper the following 
account of a Vestry Meeting holden in St. Botolph's, Bishops-

ate for the discussion of the me1its of a claim made Ir the Honourable and Very Reverend Dr. GREY, rector of 
that parish, Dean of Her•ford, and broth•r of th• Prim• 
Minister. W• solicit the r•ad•r's attention to th• facts, upon 
Wbich we shall take leave to make one 01· two observations,. 
as well as upon a l•tter which bas also app•wred in lh• Times 
n•wspapel' :-

In the Ti,nea of Tu•srlay, a letter app•ars upon this •ob
ject und•r th• signature of ORTHODOX (w• think w• could 
supply a sborl•r name) which m•rely puts the mall••· as a 
question of rigltt, and attribut•s to the generosity of Bishop 
BLOMFIELD, which the writer says was more than justice, 
the unreasonable demand upon Dr. GREY, although h• 
admits that wl,en th• Chapel was built the 3001. a y••r we.s 
to be paid to th• Curate-in fact th• writer, who is •x
tremely well vers•d in the law of the case, and •nters into its 
merits as warmly as if he were the Honourable and Very 
Rever•nd Dr. GREY himselr,m.relyputsDr. BLOMFIELD'S 
conduct as a pi•ce of liberality, and Dr.GREY'S as a vindicn
tion or right-and this is Dr. GREY'S point, and w• should 
not have dw•lt so much upon the Iett•r, but that it contains 
the following passag•, which appearing in the Times n•ws
pap•r is worthy to h• quoted, 

A vestry was holden on ThurAday afternoon last. in the Church or 
~ t:!ri~t!i:!:;~i:::d· ~:r e1~:rli~1!~~.: 0!c~~~~I~0!efi~~:!d~~r~~! 
apect of tlJe new church, &c. and also on the subject of the aurplus 
monies received by the Hon. and Rt>v. Dr. Grey, rect01iof tbe pariah, 
previous to its com=ecration, with other parocbiul matters. 

Mr. PEACOCK, the churchwarden, on taking the chail', said, he 
hardly knew wl1ether the veatry could Jel!','ally proceed to bu11ineaa, 
on account or the erasure \Vhich Dr. Grey hr.d made in the notice for 
calling the vrstry together. He begged to have Mr. Smart'e (the 
vestry clerk's) opinion on the point., and also whether it was i,i the 
power of the rector to make what alteration he pleased in a notice, or 

to~~h~~':;/1~i::i~:"sr{;t~':{~h::1the ~::t:r~~,~~0 legal right to alter 
the notice or to prohibit the publication where the IJusin<'ss was legal, 
proceeded to read the report, from which we tRke the following ex• 
tract:-•• The Committee appointed to ascertain '!hat part or the 
expence of the new church was chargeable to the parish, report. that 
the Rev. Mr. Ruddock met the committee, and gave such sntisfnctory 
information r<"gardinK the l,uilding of the church, that thPy had 
thought it right to order the liquidation of the claim, and the Bishop 
of London had furnh,hed the money. 1'he committee further bPl(ged 

.. A Minister or the Estahliehed Church is in a most derenceless 
condition, when aspenions flung at his character by dissenters, and 
those wltoae 6mine1s and plt!asure it is to attack the· church through 
lwr clern, find their way into the columns of the Times. Retiring 
in their habits, our clergy shrink from a public controversy, satisfied 
with the testi1J1ony of a good com11cience>, and the usurance that they 

!:;:s!~i~~l~h!i~h~ri~el1~°n~ ~~dljf::~~r~nci:'e\.~11:nti~:1s1:i~~~~ ~f ~t: 
1umawhich had been incorrectly paid over to him. Theveatryclerk, 
on the part of the parish, had entered into a correspondence, and 
had cauglit a,i. interrJle10 with the rector fi,r the purpose or coming to 
1Dme arrangement, but the interview was refused in terms which the 
committee regretted to adcl re11de1-ed all further application hope
leH. The committee abstained from comment but appended the 
correspndPncf', '' , 

Several lettPrs were then read, and it mny be necessary to state, 
though the particulars of the ditlerence bet\\ecn the rcctol' and the 

r::i1t~~1A~~ ~t'p~,~r:::~~~::r:hr;ivt~~e tf1~b~i:~::re ti~,~1:~r:~"o1 
tithE"s, out or which 3001. yearly is to be given to the curate of the new 
church, when buil~ mrans that the rector should considtr 212001. to 
be his income, which was the sum they a,rreed to commute l01·; and 

;:tut~3e~:;~~~~n~ tt~~ew2.fiool~~h~~Jdegn,~ b~a:~t~~l~~ep!i~t ,~h~~ 
the ntw church was built. The present Hishop of London had acted 
!!_Pon this 11nd(l1·standing, and had returned the ~urplus monies.. but 
Dr. Grey, the present rector, insisted upon receiving the whole 
2,5001., although no new church ,vas built for two years after his pre• 
1entation to thr. living; the pariah therefore claim frum Dr. G1·ey a 
■um of about { 0OI. 

1'he following i:t the last reply of Dr. Grey to the application of the 
vestry cle1·k, Mr. Smart, on the pa1·t of t~el:J~~~:house, FPb. Ia. 

" Sir-•1 am sorry my last letter was not undrratood by the com
mittee. I drspair of exprt"s~ing my determination in a clearer way. 
The Act of Parliamentl'lec11reti to the rector or the pnrish, in lieu or 
tithrs, the amount of 2,5001., out of which the rector is to pay 3001. 
a }"P~r to the l!'inistt"r or the first new chapel built and cousecratf'd 
w1tl11n the 1>fmsh, and 1501. to the curate or the old church. While 
no chapel exi11ted, thr rector had not this :IOOI. to pay. At present, 
in addition to the sume above stated required to be paid by me, as 
the rrctor ol' thP living, I give Il:IOI. annually for thl' better Rrcu:·ity 
of th<· rlue prrformanc~ of the parochial duties, The qurstion whieh 
I understand the committee w11d1 to be answC"red is this :-Will the 
rector give up such a portion of his income as amonnts to 3001, a year, 
from the time of the late rector's vacation of the living to the da1• or 
t~e consecration of the new chapel? To this I dhitinctly an11,ve1-, 
as I havP. answered before, that 1 dQ nut feel myself called ttpou so 
to do. To avoid rlll ambiguity, allow mr to Ra)•, with due r<'sr>ect to 
my interrOKators. J will not, because/ dt> not tllink it rigltt to"accede 
to their demand. I must be pe1·mitted to decline a conlerence, a11 J 
conaide1· it nrrdless. 

u Your faithrul Se>rrant, "EDWD. GREY." 
Mr. WHITE said, although he had been cPnsured on a prP.vious 

occa!lion for havinR", ae te-1·med by the parish~ crented coneiderable 
mischirr by the tithe act, yet he could not forbear, u a member or 
the committt"e, expreMsing his regret that their exertions had proved 
ineflectual, aa he had a 11incere de-sire to eel'Ve the pRrieh. He wa~ 
by no means inimical towards the Rector of thf' par1eh, thPrefore he 
lamented he should he placed in a Mituation to comment with severity 
on the conduct or Dr. Grey. He was actuated by no vindictive 
f'eeling11. and though J1e came f01·ward in a spirit or cJnciliation, he 
was bou11<l to stale with tl'llth the progres11 ol' tht" ne+;otiationa. The 
detRih1.wuuld be f~und in_ the report. He could not forbear the op-

fl1~f11~1~1~f r~!n~l~~;·1!~~ ~l!!~1~1;,I'i11::u;~~11:1~:'e0~~~~anbsl:ctf:1~: r~:1:h~~,:~h 
the act did in t111ln1tance call on the parish to pa.y thr. Rector 2,!i00I. 
vet he would tl:lkP. no mPan advantRKe of thP. ambiguity, for th1i 11r,irit 
was t_hat th!· incom<'! should he 2,2001. The Bi11hop of London~ at 
~he tune tins act was l(rantrd, statrd th1tt another church M)umld h<" 
1mmf'diat1•ly huilt, and it was upon a rPliauce on his honour and 
arood laith tlia~ tl_u~ puriMh had not protected themselvPs, by inserting 
a c.lausr reotnctrng the sum to 2.2001. It wa11 a gross perverseness 
Ofint1•llect to pretend that ha<l the new church remained for ever 
l)nbuilt, the rPctor had a right to the extra 300!, He admitted that 

r. Grey miii;lit not be aware or this arrangement, yet he must have 
if,i~dt~\~ £ii\lJJ~nd lrom thence have kuowu Llmt in e,luity he was en-

b Mr. J>,w1s urnved the follol\'ing resolution, whid1 was seconded 
YMr.Kimht•r:-
,~ ~ts,)lvrtl, That artP-r having read the report of )•Onr Committee 

tP0 mted at a for!ner \"entry to communicate witli the Hon, and ltev. 
r. qrry, rrs1wr:tmg ~he return ~r a sum of mo11ry, amonntinK to 

6281,, miulvr•r1r11ll)• p:ud over to 1nm. tOKetht'r with tlll' curre:-ipond
:cc~ on thci-tuhjt•ct, thiH ve11try deem it incumbent on them to mllrk 

tr:~~~~;l~~11
'. ~~1});:,,g~;';,;e ~;~kt~:~~~f;,jut":};~c!e;%~u t:~!u~'I'::r~h~: 

~ro,i rPfrmufr .. m ,m ex,n·ession of tlieir deep ,·egret that a di1mi-
. · g so lur,1e ,u11. iucome,, forget-

~':f!1/.,sist un 1·etflilling money drawn from !ii"a 11ecessitrms./lock, to 
int~?ir:~!~;::;:;~:~ituble claim, and wliiclt never ought to have come 

orir, Roou1~n11 madP. some l'emark~. justificatory of the procr<'dinR• 
tion ebrec~or, a,~d attPr~ptf'!d to m~VP. an amendment on the retiolu• 

M' llt. lt Wlls 1m111<'dmtP-ly nettat1ved. 
14:•BWrNosoR wi11hrd the language of the resolution to br qualifiPd. 

a lari tdKl:Rspokein support of the reBolution,whii:h w;ncarried by 
Mr ''fN° Y or ttu~ parhd11oneni, only two rlissentients being ob/Jerverl. 

l'egr · nhed the vestry hefo1·P. Sf'paration to exp1·e11s thf'ir 
t l't'ctor of thP parish 11hould have dPPmed it ntcrssary 
what IP._rview wi~b his parishioners. He was of opinion, 
their i.JJect, that 1t was the duty or the rector to attend to 

A. vote of ih ltlan, after 1 ~nka wa11 p&HPd to the Committee and to the Chair .. 
Thee w ll~h the Vestry acljnurned. 

r~:o~~~ct:t~t~~ i~h~; ~~~i~: ouh~:1~~a::.eil3~~:is~~~J,e: :!i:~i 
Dr. GREY'&" neceSBitous 6.ock,'' am anxious that our pastor'ei con• 
dnct shall appear to all thr world, us it does to myaelf, ,oitho1,t blame 
and ,oitlwut reproach; and being intimately acquainted with the 
bearintca of the suhject, allow me to oftt"r you & few facts, with the 
view of showing the extreme un1·easonableneu or the vestry's pro
ceedings.'' 

Dr. GREY was promol•d to th• living or Bishopoga!e-not 
by his hroth•r-hut ( at a time wb•n his brothe,· bad d•clar•d 
hls total unfiln••• fol' bn,in•s• and his disinclination fol' 
ollic•) hy th• Duk• of WELLINGTON; and· w• recollect 
hearing then, that Dr. GREY was wond•rfully anxious to g•t 
appointed to a King's Chaplaincy, so that he might hold his 
valuabl• living in Northumberland with that of Bi•hopsgate. 
Th• KING howev•r d•clined, on the ground tl1at on• popu, 
lous parish in London, with 2.2001. a year, was enough to 
.al!•nd to. Lord GREY how•ver thought differently, for 
when he came into power h• gave hi• bro!h•r the D••n•ry or 
Her•ford, having about a fortnight before, d•prived Dr. 
PHII,LPOTTS of th• R•ctory of Slanbop•, where he had laid 
out thousands in improvements, merely because he was pro• 
mol•d to the Se• of E,cefer. 

THE incautious autl unsLalesmaulike declarations made 
by Lord HOWICK and otbe1·s, during the last S•ssion of 
Parliament, &l'e now "•ell understood to be the main cause, 
of the late d1·eadful scenes and present dislress and excite
ment prevalent in the ,vest Indies. Mischievous, and pro
bably some well-meaning but ignorant persons took advan .. 
tage of these imprudent declarations to disseminate widely 
vague expectations amongst the Sla\·es, that at Chl'istmas 
they wonld ell be liberated ; and the ('0nsetptenres have 
be•n the immediate loss of liv•• and property in Jamaica, 
and the endangering th• ••fety of that Colony ! 

'J'he course Lord ALTHORP prn1>oses to pursue in im
posing higher duties on the produce of tboso Colonies 
whicll refu·se to enact the obnoxious Orders in Council is of 
a piece with the whole unc.andiJ. 01· dishonest prnceedings of 
tbe (;overnment towards our \Vest India possP!'lsions. They 
promise somethinir which they do not detinu, antl which 
may h<~ all moonshine; nntl tlu~y demand implicit obedience 
to the very letter of these uJ"<lers, whilst, at the same time, 
thi,y admit them to be so crude, that tl,ey dare not aend 
tliem to the diatant Colon.v of the Mauritiua, for fear of 
producing an insurrection there. 

On Thur,Ulayevening Mr. BUXTON repeated his intention 
to ,nake a molion, on the 8th of next month, to let loose the 
whole of the black population in our Colonies·! Is there a 
man of common sense in the country who believes such con
duct to be either wise or honf"sl? yet we have remmn to 
know that l,ol'(l ALTHORP, and his l\fAJF.BTY'S Ministers, 
will nnt move a negative to this propo1dtion, because thf"y 
think it would lmrt their prJpulm·it.lJ with certain parties ~ 
and for this paltl'y ('Onsideration thtiy are determined to 
sacrifice the duties they owe to thcil' feHow .. countrymen in 
thi, Colonies. 

It is understood that, on this orca~iou, Lord ALTHORI' 
will move, as an amendmtmt to l\.lr. BuxToN's molion, the 
imposilion of these deshudivP. duties, notwithstanding t.hat 
they are MO odious, and so contrary to every commercial and 
constitutional princiJllf". Last year, Mr. BUXTON'S 1notion 
was met by an amendment somewhat in thi, same 111pil'it; 
and lhere is no doubt that Lord HOWICK and the Hon. 
Mm11he1· for \feymouth, have !,[Ot UTJ thi111 se(:ond net for the 
Rth of April; and that 1rnor Lord Gonli~RICH is too pusilla
nimous to r,:sist it.-\Ve bdicn~ lie iit rather disposed to act 
rightly, if he h11d com·».,:1• -a11d firmnpss to do so. 

ECCLl!.'SIAST/1.:;,;7/v'Fii;i;LJGEl\'CK, 
PH.~6'"1~ : ,\I~., ·rs. 

ThP Rf'!, Mr. Lmuw. ol Uickldtcl1, Im~ hr.f'n appointPd to thP
LPcturN1h1p o[St. Anh)·n's Cliap,•I, Drvonport. on the nomirmiion 
of the R<"v, \V. St. Auon~, llt>clor or Stoke. The l'f'port, ther~for1• 
of Mr_. LusEv'~ having llCCl'.'plcd the t:u1·acy of CharlcsChurch provt~~ 
to be rnr.orr<'ct, 

The> Rrv. lhsHTON RomN~ON rt\11,1:Y. M.A. hafl hf'P.n nppo"nt"rl 
by the Kin~ to the Cha11lai111:y ur th,• Towf'r or Loudon, with thr n·c
tory or Sr. Pr.tn ad Vincula, on thr. 11omination ol' his Grace the 
DukP. of WELI.INGToN. · 

'1'l11~ RP.v. ,\LEX. 8cnTT~ A.M. R1•ctor or Ettremont, Cumherlan,I, 
·111u1 hPrn prearntPd by the Eal'i or LoN::tDALR to the ltectory or 
Which am, 111 that county, vac.int by the death of the Rev. ALISON 
STRBI.R, . 

The Rev. RrcHARD SLOUGH, D.I). Vic.11.r of Stonf'sby, Leict"ster· 
Rl1ire-, ha::t bren inr.titntcd, b1• the Lord Bishop of Lincoln, to the 
Vicaral!{e of Croxton Kerriel, in the same county. Pau·on, the 
Duke of RUTLAND. 

A diapens1\tinn ha11 pRqsf'd the Great 8Pa). tof>nab]e the Rev. C. J. 

t'o~-~r~i:i~~:~rr.~:iL!~i~~~li;tf F!fl~1:•~~-~r:1:11ii;, ~!!if~:~~ 1ca:~ 
~~~rile~:~~:1

,:~~ J!~~~~{/~-~fn~,u~:A~ tu~~ l~t~f~!:~h~~ct)~~:~t~~: 
with the Vicarage of Flintham. 

The H.ev. W. CHA.VB, Lrcturer of the Penitentiary, baa been no• 
minated by the Rev. the Rector of Bath to the Curacy of the New 
Widcombe Church. 

The Rev. J. RBBn has \JP.en presP.nted to the Vicarageof Newburn, 
vacRnt by the df'ath or the H.ev. J. Edmonetone. 

'fhe RP-•. JA.HBR HoYLB hae been in,tituted to the Living of 
Strubby, Lincolnshire, on the presentationof the Rev. S. T. P1·etyman, 
Ch11ncPllor of Lincoln. 

has alw a•• '1mply stal•d is, that although th• £2,500 a v•ar 
!ION w?" be•n set apart for th• recto,, the Bishop of LON• 
touebe/0 was Dr. _GREY'S i1nmediate predecessor: never 
pre,s1 .:nr• of the income than £2,200, because it was ex-
1\'as J d f ed and understood that £300 a yea,· or the incom• 
Chapel, !i;ay th? charge of a Curate to do duty at th• n•w 
-,,t IDust :n built? and that. althou,th the chann•l of pay
added lo th• .. •••• .. il:r h• the Rector, the £300 was not to be 
~ unt'l f ,200, for the purpose of h•ing deducted for the 
~~ und e Chapel wa, conuerated. This Dr. BLOM• 
tlee,i hb ~b:~!~;d, and n•ver took tbe additional £300; in
tra.t to th,, 1 Y upon all occasion•, wmed a otriking con
.. lb, Cha~g-• H,r dioplayed. Bit Dr. GRBY 1ay1, 

in r~: ff~r;!:~;0.'to~~ri!t.1:~p~l~0i::i:a~h!r~~;1~\~~ 

· ,.,. was not conaecrated wbea he became pol-

01.f~Z!,","J'iJiihop of St. Da.id'a haa been pleued to cellate. by 
eommi11ion. the Rev. LLIWELYN LE\9ELLIN, D.C.L. Principal of St • 
DaYwl's CoUege, to tbe valuable Vicarage of Penrhyn, with the 
Chapell ol BroDf!W'l'D and Betttr1 annexed, in tbe county ol Cardiran, 

95 
vacant by the death or the late incumlJP.nt, the Kev. J.\'laul'ice J::.vans. 
CoRJmiaeary, Rev. D. A. Williams. . 

ThP. Rev • .:JoSEPB CA■PLIN PaossER, Perpetual Curate or Ne.,. 
church, in the county of Monmouth, baa b!en institute-d by the~ 

~!~:J: :I. ~~~~:t: Jrrt::r~~irn!!~o811!:s!~~-&ame county. 
'fhr Rev. JORN BARNW:ZLL, B.A. to the Rectorr of Holford,ontbe 

1•resP.11ta.tidn of the Provost or Eton College, vacant by the death 8' 
thP. Rev. George Buxton. 

The Rrv .• Jo11N BARNWELL, B.A. t.o the Vicarage of Stogune,-., 
with the ChappJry of Lilstock annexed, on the presentation of the 
Provm1t of Eton Coll., vacant by the cession of.the said J. Barnwell. 

he~:~1in!it';;~d Iy !fi~NBi;.=p~r 0!rT:i~il~ ~!11:~::o~r~:tk.1;:: 
Dorset, vacant by the cession or Saxby Penfold, D.D. 

OnITUAR.Y, r;:~?";(fJIP 
On Sunday Jut, at hi• room, in Jt>su, Collegt, WJI. HunLE&, E11q. Pellow of 

tl1at Society, amt Rf'giatrRr of tbP Ur1ivt>1·ait.y, the dullH of which o&lee be dl1-

;~!!::J11i0;" ~'::e•~e~r::::n:1:. 'r~'~:1;!::.~18i~:l!~d ~l~dt==~-=,~~1~i!:~~tt. He 
The lteT. W. M. NEWNH,UI, Rrctnr of IJa.Hingbam, Lh1col11shlre, an4 late 

Ptllow nf Corpm1 Christi Colle,rP., Oxford. Patrons, C. C, Collf'ge, 

Al~~~t~.ei~; :t::::n::.~,~J,ife~·k!~~d~~! !r~11~:1~r~~e11~:a:,::notl S!,~~~t:,~:~: 
llra.l. Palron of the former, Bari of Pembl'oke; oflhe latter, St. Jobn'aCollep. 
CRmbrillgf'. . 

'fl1e Rev, JORN S1■P80N, Master of Ham~worth Hospital, and Vicar of 
Thornton Curtes,Lincoln•hlre. (Patron,C. Winn, E,q.) 

UNIVERSITY JNTELLIOEXCE. 
OxFORD, March 17.-Tbe Examiners appointed to elect a Scholar 

on the roundation of Dean IRBLA.N·D, have announced the election ol 
RouNDELL PALJHR~ Scholar of Trinity College. 

A;~!1~'E~i ~~,d~~~ b~~~:~,nt!r!~~~e!m';,~~end~~~er~:~ :A:'fr!~7!1{ 
si:~c~ei~~B~;~i,~ • 1.·s~~~k,~~~w~~h~1:~rk.rB~~f.!~d~ i~:1.!;:k; 
incorporated -from Dublin. 

A Convocation was holden the same d11yfor the purpoRe of electing 
a Profe11Sor of Sanscrit, on th~ foundation of Colonel Boden. when. 

~l~rn:nfb0~~8°~:r:~~!:M~: ~i1~e. ~ ~P:~1i>~8~iii~~-ected i 
Tbe Rf'v. Frands Clerke, M.A. late Fellow of All So11h1' col1ege-t 

and the Rev. RichBl'd Youni;r,M.A. FellowofNewcollf!ge. have been 
elected, by their reMpectivP. SocietieP. Procton ror the ensuing year .. 

On the ~ame day John ChandlPr, M.A. and Scholar of Col'pUs wu 
admittrd ProbA.tionary Fellow of that SociPtl'• 

On Wf>dnesday Mr. Evan EvanR, of Jeane colle,te. was P.lf"cted a 
Scholar of Pembroke collegC', on the foundation of Sir John Pbillippa. 
Bart. 

The Cambridge Uninrsity Scholarship on Dr. Daviea's founda 
tion was on Thursday adjudged to M1·, George Kennf'dy, Scholar ol 
St. John's CollegP, and third son of the H.ev. Rann Kf'nnedy. 

'fhe followint{ GentlemPn have announcrd themsf'lves aa Candi
dates for the office of Hegistrar, 'Yac&Dt by the death or Williaa 
Hustler. Esq. :- ~ 'J.is,...~,..,.,,.. 

M~~·F':ir·o1°T~r~i:·?·Jie~!0T.0 ~~!idrd~n~.b~F:i1~·0ft::~!:. 
Christi; llev. 1'. Chc'vallirr, 8.D. Catharine Hall ; R('v, Tbomu 
1lickes. M.A. Fell. of Jti11us; Rev. W. L. Garnons, B.D. Fell. of 
Sidney; Rev. R. WilliR, M.A. Fell. of Caiug, 

On Saturday Jast Robert Hindley WilkinRon, Eaq., Scho)ar of 
King's College, was chosen Fellow of that Society. ~ 

MISCELLANEOUS. _, 
The Bishop of LoNnoN'.t1 fir~t Lent lA"cture on Wednesday, at St. 

JaTI~: '0~~~~~11~:n~~~it~::d:l tt! N:~i:,~:{ s~~:~~0h:,~l :t::t~n~~':1~ 
inM". punuant to adjournment, on Wetlne~day, 'lt St. Martin'• 
VePtry Room ; when grants or money in aid or the building of 
School Jloorns were voted to fourteen places, amounting io the 
whole to .£1,090. 

'J'he Congrrgation or Christ Church, Birminttham, have prea.ented 
the late A&ii"tant Minister, the Rev. THoi\lAR 8.A.RRow, with some 
vulunble 11tanda1·d work~ on Divinity, as ii. tnken or rPtrard. 

lrswrcH GnA.111MA.R ScHom .. -The contel\t for the Master1:1hip of 
thi11 School wRs 1lecided on TuNday IRSt, h)• tlir. election or the 
H.rv, ,1A:IIER COLLET EnnEN, M.A .• late 1''ellow and 1'utor of 
'fl'inity Hall. 

The Rev. Mr. l11nuN. who has for twf'nty years oflir.iated· as 
f'veninK pr<"acher at t~e Foundling Ho!lpital, will take leave or the 
Govrrnors of that NohlP. lnfllitution thia f"V"nil"!t{. 

Thr Archbishop or CA.N'rF.RHUllY and the Hishops have drawn up a 

u,~;;;tr ,r1~:d~~too~•Pc1:: .. ~.;~ i~!a't~~t·1~1i1~cld;/'!~~'i1:r~<ls f~~ ~= 
Grnf'ral FnMt. t· -'lill!III 
or'lv~:;;;~~~:~:·;,~~ 1i~ !~~r~1~:'h0t.1fir~~,~~Hr1:1~:·o?J~i~rR ~~•~g: 
day of thr. GPnl'ral Past. 'J'h<'! ltPv. Dr. A1.1.-r.N, ltrdor or Hattersea9 
i11 to prrach hr.rorP the Houst~ of Commo11s on thr. eamf' da,•, 

Tiu~ His hop of Lo:-mo:1 hRR eent a drcul11r to hi11 Cl,•r.iy, recom• 
mrntlintt tl1f'm to make collf'ctions in thei1·dillrrent Cl111rchi•11, on the 
21st in11t. (the GP~era.l ~aat-da~). for thP. poor; an~ to 1•f'mit any 
Mllrplu~, a(Lr.r rAPetrnK thr. !mmNhatP ."·11.1_1tit of thr. pu1sh, to London9 

fo~\~:.-~! :r~ 1!1i~~:c:::0;~~~~t~ .. ;~~,~~. dC1~~,~~a 0 ~!1,\~c~"'!~~r~11::; about 

:~~ :W11!~:t ~ 0~r~~'.:~1
1
11:~~or:i:~:~• !~~~<\e~~~~- ,~:•~~~~;~~~11:nd~! 

~~~~~~~~~~ tr::1;1: !:n ~~l~!e~n(~~i:.'cN::~r l~l~~~e~r~:r'1:i:~h!1;~~~·n•1~, 
}4!11. 'l'ho~e 1vl10 c11me nnprovidell with mo11t•y ,vrote th~ sum thf'y 
~'i11~~1!~r',~ .. t~ contribute on the back of their cards, whi,:h they put into 

,Jud p11l1ll1hf'd, rrvi!lr1I ;11111 n11•111P11ted~ 111 2 ~;;;1;;:s;;;:-1,r!cf' :lB!I, 

BA]~fJ:'a~iJ~1:~!'~9.~1~\!t~~~!e~f:~11E,%~!:,1~11il ~::~11i!,:1~:~!;J!: 
fu11!ult>d 1111 thl! llt1lf'!1 nf llr, John11~11 arid R11011nmttti. Thi' l~i,hth 1~,t it Ion. • 

N.H. It. I ■ on linno1·tantl•n.tu1·t in H:11'Plll'!1 l>lcllnnary,thRt whilP. \t cnntRln■ 
rv,ry wn11\ lll'CPP.IRl')"f11 hf' known hy !lm•r who htmly thr ltnllan lim,tua,u'! wllh 
n Vif'IV lo lprak 1111d wrllr It wilh clPgauc", It rtjrcl!I tho1P." hulf'!icalP, ob1olrte 
t,:~\t:11~::t·~~~~,~--:~K"l•:;.u;,~1,~~~/t1c1l'r sume uthtr Uict1ono.rles s,, g1·091 RI In forbid 

l,,1:1111111: 1•rln!ttl for l,"n_1?111n.n nn•I Co.: 'I'. CntlPll: n11Mw1t1 nn•l C1J.; :,, 
ltlr.Ji:111!!11111; ,J. lfonktr; Rn·lr1y1111 •; R.. 8rl1ulf'Y: J. llunr.n.n, f-11rn1illon nnd. 

~rK~l~~~f' ~~t~ :~t' ~!::i=lC:~:·11";"::.:·~111rJ"~?~~i11~1!11~1 ;; 1~;:~1:,t:·~;.:, ~i~:~:17!11 :i:::1 g~ .. ; 
\\ l11tmn11• a11tl p.,1111; ,I . .'\ln~·n:1.J'd; l.od1ran R111I l(ry: H1111l~1un~: nml J. Tera
t~~:1~:,;,1~. Hlluik, and Slirlir11t and Cu., E1linbt1r!(h; and G. n11d J. Robhieon, 

--Tl•t~V 111111,I~, CHRONOLOlilC.\1,1,Y AILIL.\:-.c;1rn 
,fost publi~hl'd, inin•1~u111~l_y p1"i11,lrd, in fo11r larg1• vol~. 81"11. lll let>·,,. 111 l;oard,, a 

1;rw 1•,ht1n1,, w11h M~rgln1.I IL1•f,•u•11rrR, ol 'r ( r ~d(l:Itr~lo~:.~t.J rf:-~~r, Ii ~~e~:1t;~n~1~Tl;l\~~1;!"t;~~t ~~1c~!i~!~:i=
r~;·,.,•.~11?1~::. rt>a~i.~,j. u~~P~~1111~1•~::t.~li!1~~~y ,111::1~1~~11,:ery I~~"~::: ••~Lt~~~ 1 ;•~~~~,: 
I 01 '. N8r;;~n, M.A. P1·rh•ndnr,: nf Durham. an,\ \'icnr orN01"t!i:1.,IPrlnn. 

1,h~:t::~~l-',::~l• U. nnd F. JlmnJl'.ton,St. Paul's Church-ya1·d,and \\'llerlH-

inlf:.!,}~'.1"' 0111 n.nd tiew 'l'r1tamrnt may he purch1111ed aeparalf'il', price ~I. each 
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CITY TwBLVB o"CLOc&. 

During the early part or the week the Consol Market was on tl1e 
advance. and the price for the Account waa aa high u 84. 'fbere baa 
been 1ome hHvinea■ 1luce,and the quotation at the cloae of bu11ine111 
'to•day waa 831 to t. ID the Foreip Stock Market, unlil the middle 

tr11JihfotG~;t:S1:itu~!t i:::i:;r:;J SS~ri~:1.\0!!11~:nd•sp: 
niah on 141. All these have since gnne barl,. ,md at the close of 
bu,ine1t1 to-day the price was 286 for Greek, 9j'j for Rul5sian, 671 for 
Daniah, 13 I and 14 l'or Spanish. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• shut I New 3t perC•nt, •••• 90I 91 
India Stock .......... shut 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... abut 
3 per Cent. Consols ••• Bat I Hank I..ong Ann ..... ■hut 

ir;fc:~-t~R!~~~~:: :l!~l k0~he:U~~d»m~·:::: I ~o ;.::·· 
Console for the ArMnnt. .•••••••••• 831 j -

We have received the New YOrk ·Papers to thP22d ult., 11Vbich con
tain the following important information from Jamst.ica :-

•• King'• Hmese. 7Welve o'Clocft, .Ian. 31. 
" A despatch was received rrom General Crawford, dated the 

28th inst., stating that he had visiwd the outpots the day before, and 

~i:'!:s0 ~h0:1:a1::!b~::;:d.in~~~~~.rt~~\Vr~:ti~!s ~fe~!1: ~~~~~r:~ 
to Go~h,•n, in St. Elizabeth. with directions to punish ~uch as re
mainec.l obtttinate. General Crawford intP.nded. on the 28th, to pro
ceed to Goshen, from thence to .Alligator Pond, and the properties 
in its vicinih•. 

h The Ke'yn11haw, Shirehampton, and Endeavour people, still 

;1!~~~i~~1. t~dbt~~~m;;,Ht~~i:~· by ~·ct;n~:~rnl~':i~t-~1a~l:~h::: 
waa f'xecutPd on the 26th in~t. T11,o o'Clock. 

"Very !latisractory advices have been received from Mont~goH&)', 
dated )•esterday. '!'he Major-GenPral commanding had made a 
movP.ment of thirty hours throuizh Elder,lr.)•• Cowpaa·k, Chester
fi.Pld, Lapland, O'Connor'd l\1ountaim1, Sc11rlett's ditto, and G1·een
wicb. The troops tool;: provision. and bivouacked in pursuit, 1'hey 
scoured the immense woods, and the rebels tied alwayP, never Jh·ing 

:t:~~J·th!":~=~d!~~~{:1i(';~~52 r;tr ~y c:~:e ~~t-:rr~rJ'!,",1~b~' c~~~ 
aequencei3. Some bowmen or the original rebels. br)ongin!( to Hazel-

:~:i{s~.l~:rJ~~l b~i~~f'Pr'::r~~~i~I w0~:1~n::~u!1~d~d t~y~:~ht1!ht~!p~ 
pieet effect. Delany had bf'en ta.ken, and Wellinston aod Wilber-
force. JJelany hRd ~iv('n valuable information. _ 

u A report rrom Lieul. Col. Fuquharl!lonstates, that he had viaited 
Greenwich. and thRt ttreat numbers of negroes from the neighbour
ing estates had surrendered at that (K>!lt: from Belviclrre, 131 ; 
Hazel nymph, 91 ; Greenwich, 111 ; and the LiPut. Col. expected that 
great numbers would surrender lhe following day." 

'!'he German papers <'On lain a document of L"Onsidrrable import
ance-thf! declaration or the King or Bavaria against ille11al associa
tions. For ~omP. time, and particularly since th1• revolution or July, 
clubs for political purposes lnmi hee11 establi~hr.J. in all parts or GPr
many, and the anno)•ance they givP to the governments may bt> ensi)y 
conceiv1•d. It is Pvident thR.t theintf'ntion of these bodies is to up!let 
the estahli.11hments at pretient in existe-nce in Germany. 

Au.n,, OF FmE A"r KE~srNoTON PALAcr..-Early yrsterdaymorning 
the llaroness de J~etzPn, govt'1·11es~ to the Princess Victoria, was awoke 

:,!i~;t~~11~r~rr:e~,~~ ~:~::Ji:~~r~~1 a~~~~e~~!r c:~:~t~1~e~h1:°:r::!~t:: 
The workmen bPlonging to the Palace were RPnt for, and upon ex• 
amininK the apartment where the l{OVerness tdept, it was found to 
proceed from the fire-,,lace. The hearth-atone was immediately 
takPn up, :t.nd a large bn,m was di"covered n"arly burnt through. 
Had it not bePn thus fortunately discovered the Palace might in a 
Rhort time havti been in flamf'S, Mr. P1•11cock ,,·as the first person 
sent ror. and wa11 VPrY active in gPtting the fire put out. 

Thr, Wil(ltn riott-r.!l, \vho werr convicted or an oulr11ge in which Sir 
R. Holt LeiKh, Rart. wa8 so inhumanly beaten, ,vf're on Thursda)• 
sentenced to imprisonmf'nt in L;mca!iltr.1· Cast!~ for the apace ol two 

l::!:A :~1:e'iv~1:u~~~hst'Xp~i!o~1,:1~~';~~t;be 8:~1~:';ia:ee.a-e also aen-
REPoRr 011 CHOLERA. 

Col"SCIL OFFICE, March, 17, 
J,ONDOS'. 

City March JR 4 0 0 0 • 9 3 
Tcn'l'l'r .. 16 0 0 0 0 0 I I 
Aftol\t In the n.i;er .. IB II 0 0 • II 41 •• J>.oplar .. 16 3 • I I I 10 • Sliadwell 16 I 0 0 0 I 5 • Ratcliffe .. 16 • 0 I 0 I • • Liml'l1uu•e .. 18 I 0 • 0 I 20 16 
Roth•rhl1he 18 0 I 0 0 I 13 10 
R•rmon!l••J .. .. 16 10 • 2 • ., 65 24 
Sf)uthwa,·k .. 16 •• 2r, IG 12 49 3il 188 
Newlnghm nult0■ .. 16 13 • 0 • 12 61 28 
Lamb•th .. 16 15 • 3 0 14 LS •• Cbrislehurch, S:irrey 16 I 5 " 2 • 31 16 
,ve111mi111ter .. .. JG 7 4 • • G •• II 
Cbeltf'A '" • • I 0 5 .. 7 
Mar\ lebone W~1~khou;;_ 16 21 0 I 8 12 "' • St. Pa11e1as .. .. 16 I I • • • • • St. Gl\•11'1 '" • " 3 0 3 27 17 
Whit•ehap•l :: :: 16 • I 0 0 5 •• 16 
St. Oe1•rK•'• In th• Eut 16 I 0 0 I 0 7 • ISt, Rotnlfh, Aldgate •• IG I 0 0 • I 2 I 
St. Lnkt' ■ .. •• IG 3 2 2 " ; 12 • Old Brentford .. 16 • I 0 2 15 • 

Total liG •• a, 29 IGG 854 4·10 
Ca1H before r•pol'l•d f~;n otbei· plar.es 17 ... ----Grand Total 

(Flill':•~d' 
871 455 

"'l\f. l\,"ACU:AS. A,1. 

Hlti I UH.ll:AI, J~lT~ILA"l'UILE. 
Th .. fo11owing Important Hl11torleal Work11 have lJ•en !:Itel,,- publishf'd by Jle!llfl, 

Cu!hurn nud llf'11ll1•y, New Hnl'lilll[ton 11trt'Pt. 

ME~~m~,\~;8,Aft~.A~~~l.~,!:ADY JANE GREY. By Sir 
2. CO)ll\lBSTAIUKS on 1hr. Lilli~ and RF.WN or CHARLES I, D)· I. 

D'hr11rli: tl,t' 3rl,41h, 1111"1. 5th v11lnrnl'!l,f'omph•tinK lht' lVOl'k. 
3. ,'\IEi\l0lltS and CUILflESPUSIHi:NCE of SA:\tUEI, PEPYS, E!lq. F;p. 

el'ft&ry tu lhl' Admiralty in thr llPiJ(n of Charles 11, and the inli111ate friend or 
En1yn. Nr\\' •rllllun,S ,-ol~. flvo. 21. r,s. 

4. MUhHl"'~S ol the LIFE end 'l'I.\IF.S oftheOREA'r LORD nunon. 
L'EY, with Eztrnch rrmn hh Prh·ate CurrPS\JOlldPnce nud Jllarnall, Dy the 
]Lev. Ur. N'arP!I. 'l'be 2tl anil 3,t vohm11•11 1 c11m,,1 .. t111p; thf' work, 

6. 1'111• PIUVATK COllR.f.Sl'OSllRNCE n.11.t OIAll.Y of tbe Celehrat•it 
DI' OOIIIJRIIJGE. Now first. publ:!lhPd from lhl' origlnnl mnn11!lc1·lpt11, by his 
G1·,at Graml~on. •rhe 3rl,41h,a11d!ith 'l'nlume", which cnnrltull' tli, w,,rk. 

6. MK:'otOlll.S nnd COllH.ESP(JSHENCE nf IJAVIU UARfllCK, now 
fi.r11t publu,brd frr,m the nrlg:innl ma1111sc1•ipts, by permi11ion of hl1 B.Xf'Culon: 
eomph·t., int vul1. with a ftue Portrait, 

COJ\H'ASION TU TH">:'\l"''•A"V"E"lt'l,-.,E"Y"l<"''O"V,;K;-,.1,"S-. --
In ,mall 8\'o, li•autifully prlntt"d and ilht!llrnl•d, pi-ice Six ShillinA'• nch volume, 

S 1' AND A J!:nt~nln,r~e~ncKasi~of"' S.-No. XIJJ. 
THE CANTEltBUltY TALE~ 

By SophlR 1.nd Harriet Ll'P. 
RPVlll'd and Carncterl by i\ln. HaTl'IPt Lee, f'XprC'!l!!ly for thifl Edition. 

Cn11t,11tl ;-The Cle1·1[y111a11'1 'fal,, Pembrnkc-'fhP German's Tale, Kruitzn•r 
- J'he ~r.obm11n'1 Tale, Cla11di11P-'l'he J,a.ndln.dy'a '!'ale, Alery Law1011-'fbe 
F1·ip1111'!1 'l"lllt', Stanbope-'l'he Wire'■ 'fall', Julia. 

" Ti1f're arr finP. thing" in • 'l'he CantPrbury Ta.le!I.' NotMnl(' of Scolt'1 i1 
fi.ot'r than • The Gt'rma,.n"s Tale,' I admirt'1l it wht'n R hoy,and 111\\"I' continut"cl 
ta likt• what I did lhe11, Tbi!I, I rt'membtr, particularly affecttd me,"-Lord 
Byron. 

No. xrv. (to he 11uhli1l1ed April ht) will eantaln Conper'• talf' of "The 
Pioneer11," rn111pt,u• in "ne vnl_umei with a new Introduction and Note11 wriUen 
by the author t"Xpre~!II}'. fo1· tl111 edition. 

[l'T" Ifacn ,·11l111ne may be had 9PpRrat•ly, price 61, 
Hf'nry Colburu arul ltir.l1ard Brntley, N'•w B11rlln"1on-11trtet, London• and to 

bP hnd of 1.ll l'f1pertnhlr Unok~Pllf'n in tl1t' UnH,d Kinjt'ilnin. ' 

JOHN BULL: 

ST. MARYLEBONE SUBSCRIPTION lorthe RELI&F of the 
POOR,-At a .Meeting of the Ve1tr11 JNfd at &:he CoW't Huuse,Saturday1 

February 25, 1131, 
RH, Dr. SPRY, In lb■ C,alr: 

Re1olHd unanlmoaaly, Tbat the Poor of thl• P•rl•b belnr In a 1tate of grHt 

~~~~1
1:r:';t1o~~;i::~0,.di~~!~:~~!~!ti:o•:,L~!t~':!i~~:t!~!1 a~!r,~~1b:1~ ~::~ 

•ent necessities, by providing• ready 1upplJ of whole•ome and nutrition• Food, 

a:1i1~:t ~~1~n~~~~t:.es~~:t~t:e:,1:~r~~n~~~~l~~~1:,• ::~::;:~::..;o;a~~d that 
S11b~cription1 be reeell'Pd at the Court Houle; by thf! Trea,u1·er, ti!, Yurk• 
terrace, Regeiat•• Park; and at the Bank of Sir Cl~ude Scott. 

That It bf! raque1ted, In the nent of It• being found ™lvl11able to 1olictt Snb• 
11rlp1ion1 at tbe InllabiLanll' bouaes,that n. money be 81Yen unle11 tlae Colll'ctor 
produc• 1.11 authority1igned by the 1'reuurl'r,tbe ltn . .Dr, Sp1·y, 

A Sabacrlptton wa, immediately openfd, and the following 1uzn11 ban been 
1ub1cribeit:-

Colvi1ll', Lord .£10 0 RurgtH, Rev. B, •• £5 OICh Raymond Baker, 

~&~!h!~:;.~~an bf rn ~ ~1~~1:::~~~~~~~. 11 ·~ s1~1lin. j;hn1t;~4? : 
:unrri1,Jobn,Jbq •• 10 O Smil'ke,Robt11,E1q, 5 5 lln. Denman .. 5 0 

fv:1~~r~.1te~.'/{~bi. rn ~ g::11:1g~j!iui~g;q, 1~ ~ ~~i~ ~~f.f:1.,~~1Es°q: ~ ~ 
n::::.Y.••~.11:sq, ;; :~ ~ i~~::.~:cir~•:i;o::; t f ~:~:: ~:;~OWi :: ~ : 
l\lorri1, C. Esq. •• 10 1'.1 J,me1,:'Un, Catherine I I His Grace tl1e Duke 
SPwell, Sir Jolin •• Ill I! l,ittll', l'llr. A. F. •• l O or Pnrtlaud ,. 20 0 
LRurie, Sir P. •• 5 fl Lit!le,Aln.A. P • •• I O Geo. Hayter, Jbq.. I U 
Wadmnre,Jas. Haq, 5 O .Stoploril,Adm.SirR.3 O ,\In. Welch •• 3 8 
Carrutllt'ra, D.Eaq. 5 O Hoare,H. iU • .B,q. 10 o Chas Day,Bsq ••• 10 O 

::::~~-~s1:·m,~l,q: ; ~ ~~;:,~~~~·~1~y. s;q_ 1 ~ ~::: ~:~i~~~2 ~~1;.. & 0 

Comm,rell,J.W.Baq.& fl \-\•ilklnson,Atr ••• 5 O ol'ftitnnl'I bl!'lrs. 
Curtis, L. J. E1q. ,. 10 O \\'ilki111on,Jllr!1, .. 5 0 W. L. Letrsum,E1q. 5 0 
Cb&rtur,Alr. Wm •• 2 O Hnmillon, Captain J, Nicnh1, B1q, .. 5 O 
Hall,John, J!:lq, .. 5 O A. P., IL,N, •• 2 0 Dr. PL.ilip .. 5 5 
Smith, A1r. Geo. .. 2 o r.,1,y1, Sir \V. \V. .Ur. Edward Fr•eman t O 
'l'odd,.\lr. Robert •• 2 o Hart, • •• 19 OJ.\\', Hlr~h, Esq ••• 5 0 
Peri·J, Mr, R.. \V, •• 2 C, Pt"p)·1,JH11 •• 5 0 Mr,, Clt'menta •• 2 2 
Young,Dr. .. 5 0 l't'p~·a,lUlss Louisa 5 U A l\lother •• I 1 
Robtrl1, \\"',ff.Esq. 5 O Hammond,Gro. E1q. 5 U .\Ir.&. l\.llH Roro111;1:h1 3 U 
Camac, W. E,q... 5 IJ Wat,011, S. W. E1,1, 2 0 Hdw. \Vlgram, Esq, 5 0 
Hurt, E. N. B,q. ,. 5 11 ll'mnk,, Cba1. E1q. ti U Colcnu.•l .l\lalcolm ,, 5 ft 
ltlchardson, Mr. W. 10 O Oltlev,\V. Yoong,t:aq. I O .\Ira, Blair ,. 2 O 
Doldero, E.G.B1q_. 5 II :Sorrl!l,J.11'.E,q .•• 2 2Joh11H,awlln1on,E1q,I 0 
Ellioll, C. Eeq. • • 5 O .Ui111, \\'m. E1q, • • l O Jane Hradstlaw • • 2 O 
Auetlo,l\lr.J.J ... 2 l1 1lo)'de,J11bn1 K1q. 5 OlJre.Aroold. .. 2 0 
Elli1,lUr.D. .. 2 O.\t-Jnt111h,A,E1q, IO ow.L. • .. 1 0 
Perry, i\lr. U, •• 2 O Charlton, Rev • .l\lr. I O \\', Haney and Son l 0 
Cox,l\lr.StephPn. 2 O Uaillle,Col.J .•• 5 OSom,G.Smitb,Eaq, 5 5 
H11wkln!1, Air. "1', •• 2 11 Oavi1,Col. W, D ... j l A Lady, by C, U.. 
'fudur,O. E1q. .. 5 11 Kdruon1t1me, N, B, Barker,Eaq, .. 1 O 
Hotlitkin1011, ,\Ir. S, 2 0 Esq, .. .. 5 0 llr, l:lake1.. .. 2 2 
JP11ni111r1, R. E11q •• 5 o f.:lwood, Lil'DL-Col. 1 I .\JIH Wh1gti,ld Strat• 
Thur11b,,-, Rev. U. A, 5 II Do)·le, Geu, Sir J. Bart, Jord .. .. 2 2 
Gnahng, D1·. .. 5 0 U.C.B, .. .. 5 II Dow, Lady Bo1ton 5 u 

M~~~~nghli~~·c· '~: 10 o t,11~::.·::~: E. :: f i ~~::: ~~~!! ~: ~~l;b,. 1 g 
L•wi1, l\lr. Jahn .. 2 0 IJal'ing,Slr 1'homa1,Da1t.,Act1 20,35-ltii m11re 
Do1;gla1, Ad111iral •• 10 O 1\1.P, •• • • IO O blessed to gi1'c tba11 
\\'lh,un, Sir G, • • 5 ti Pi-i"11IP, Lle11L-Gr11er11.I, to r•eelve • • 1 0 
Dyer,H. :u. Esq ... 5 O K.C.D. •• ., 5 G llr1. Elizabeth Wild 5 II 

1~~~Id;1',~.11t : : ~ ~ :!!~~~~~~~~I£,!~q. ; ~ i1:·~ .A~~1
1~

11~ard : : ~ f 
H11r!l'O}Ue, "1'.J. E11q . .5 II \'01111g, !Ur. •• (J 10 C, Hn1111npnl•y,E1q. ti 0 
\\r,N, • •• 2 0SAl001un1,D.E11q. 5 OH.J,ittlt'dnle,lbq. 5 0 
R.ead,Alf'X, E,q, .. 2 2 l'hompson,.Uiu •• I I .Ur.HP\·erell,31 yard• 
l~yrr,Col11nel •• 10 o l-lt"ad aud Co., ~O yards of ur tlaunel, 
E~·re, \Valrnle,Eaq. 5 11 tla1111el C. JU. .. .. O S 
Pitt,'fho1. lbq ••• 10 U Trt"Ule,J\1r.Jobn .. 2 9 Kd111und Packe,Esq, 2 O 
11.mlge, E, E,q. , • 5 11 """ \'11rax,l::ir Cba1. 5 O (LP\". J. Perci\·al •• I O 
Ea!lt,Sir E.H.Bn1t, 5 0 i),11 \'oPux,l,a,ly •• 2 U :uaj-,1· Bradford •• 3 0 
:\lar1l11,SlrH)',Ba1t.5 U ~lolfol'll,J.J. E•q. IU O R.d.Arlarus,E!lq, .. 2 0 
Uordon, lha11111ton, Hradford, n,v. Ji;, 2 2 l:eo. Heald, &1111, •• 5 O 

EH(!· , , , 5 U Hammick1 S, L. l\l, \V. Carnac, Esq, •• 5 0 
llorulJy, Jnhn, Jbq. IU O EH1, ., •• 3 3 3lr. J. Stepbl'IISOII 2 0 
A .. ll'll,\\',Esq.M,l'.10 O Hammick,Rev.St,V.2 2illr. Hell ., •. 0 5 
Slt'phrn11,J-l.e\0 , llr, 10 ti t.:urll!'l!I, J\ln. .. 3 0 llr. lL11llt.Cht'nery I 0 
KPn)"on, Lord •• 20 c, l{t-11)'0A,!Un. •• 3 0 Dicke1111,S1nitb, and 
;\lu•Ti,,C.j11n. Esq. 10 II H~mmoml, Mr. Oeurg,,, I IStl'vena •• .. 2 2 
Rcobell, llev. E, .. I II Jlln. ., •. 2 0 \Ir. J. Raddrlly 00 I U 

~t\~~~l~,\~•;1~s~~q:: ; ~ ::~:;~•.~!~t1•:.·~~bdeit f ~ ~!~~~l;~~~~.~~!:~·~q. r ~ 
8ambler, Wm, E•q. 5 ll \Vlldt"r,Mn. •• 3 U ll1111t, 11ar11uhar,E~q. 6 0 
lh•ltli11,S.M.E1q .• 2 0 Blnckwnod,l\lr.\Vm. 2 OW,l{,Simkln1,E1q. I I 
w_,"n)"al'd,C11l11nel •• l O Ll'wi.,W.s • .B,q. b OJno.Coopl',E-«1- •• 5 0 

~::~~;;:r.·A~j2;q:: 1: ~ La;:~~cber~,. Job0n_' 5 O :!c.~1~~f!~d, E~q.; ~ 
'l'hrupp, Mr1. •• l I Planta, l\liH •• 1 U "l'he ;u1■se1 Bradfo1·d 2 0 
Wilk■, Mn,, Colonel 2 0 Plant:\, Ml111 R. •• I O l\11·. Wm. Say •• I U 
Wrirht, W. E, Esq. l O W1!'1toy, N, E,q .•• 2 2 ittr. Wright •• 2 U 
Cornwalli!l,J\larnb1. 1,1'1!',RlchBl'd,.lbq., 5 UIC01111l Simnn and i\l. 

anti La1IIH •• 15 O I', P. ., •• I O \\'rmmzow •• 15 O 
lh1dlt•y, Vi1eounte!1• 20 0 lloh,rt!I, J\ln. ,. I O lll'to. Pm"ter .. 1 0 
\V., Air. F. • . I l Harrl111t, W. H. E•q. 1 0 lli•!I lla2ett and Ml11 

~~;:f~;,l\:ra{o~sepl:: i, t g;:!.1!~:•~~•/li,ii, E:?· I~ :: ~,:!: ~Jl~t~~!~ow : : ~ 
,.,,,·Rham•. Mr, •• 5 0 Corn,11, lieorge, Esq. 3 II :Ur11. WP.lch .. I 
Forte,i1ue,llon.lUi11 I U Askl'w,Ad11m,E1q, 3 O Admiral Fellow11 .. 6 
1-"ield,Mr.Jnhn .. 2 0 :\ln.H1111lP1· .. :, IJColonrlL!.mbnt., 2 
1-"lrld, Mr. Wililllm. I O ,lt"remiah O!lvfl, E11q.lO OJ. Blphin110111•, lbq. 5 
On!ltling, Nath. Esq. 5 0 .Un. H. S1re11tlit•ld 5 0 Uen. Sir R. llh.olar• 
1:ieldi11g, •Un, 1\I. •• 5 0 Willi11m llod!(H, K~q. 3 0 Ian• .. ., 5 0 
H1cl.~ 1 Mn. .. 3 Gl71nn.J\lllche'll,.lhq, !i tlllrll.llf.andC.Clark5 0 
J\la.l'tin,Jo!liAh, Esq. 5 U .\In. D. R.1mell .. I O l:'111. Hugh Baillie .. 2 lo 
i\101· lu, ~II' Blain., 3 C i\li11~ ltuul·II •• I I' Lady Loui111, Stewal'f 3 11 
.Mn1"til1,1\liss •• 2 ow.H.Coo1,,r,EPq. 10 UC,\V, .. .. 3 U 
UllhnRn, Mi~s .. 0 10 Cecil J\lorll,, E11q •• 5 0 Chai, Oixou,E!q,.. IU U 

:::~~~,~~:~~i.~J~:}in:: 1: ~ ~~:d:~r:~::!:-!!i~~· I~ t t\:~-ight :: :: ~ ~ 
lh1mhy, Wm. B•q., 5 O i\Jt. Pe.1thf'ntune 2 0 .UiH HAl'il'J .. 5 O 

Sic~.lau1le ~cu&t ~ IO II 1ii;~i;~~~:l~~~;)"P;• ~ ~ ~Bi~a:.CJ\~!:~:,•i•t, :~ ~ 
H.,Alr. W'. H. .. 5 0 Alu,A1111Noyc11 .. 5 II Ur.Gh1n,·iile .. 3 U 
llenn,J>, J~1q .•• 5 OR.e,·,PeterUebary 5 OJ.Kl'1if',E!lq, ,. 2 o 
Alelvill•, John, .Ei;11, 5 ~ .lnlm Turner,E~11 •• 5 U ,\Ira, W, 01d I O 
Penwarne, John, lbq. I 1, JamH lii1bu11, .lbq, !i O ,\Ire. Heron • , 3 U 

:t:~:~~:t::;~:1.L~d)-~ ~ ii.~·.v. :: :: ~ ~~~!~1t~~~!lf~~;~- : ~ 
\\.'aldegra.\·e, Hon, Uenrge Wilbrahnm, J. J4. BPntam, E1q, b I) 

Ca plain , • • , I O E~q. M. I'. • • 10 0 J. Uplalit-ld, Esq, ,. 6 o 
W111d,g1·ave, Hur.. l,1uly A. Wilbraham !i O .llrs. Wood .. I O 

l'tlill .. .. 2 0 A. u. Miln,, l~!HJ... 2 U .\Ir, 1-"ountleroy .. 1 0 
fiarr~r)•,Gf'nrgf',E@q. 1 tJ \.\'illlnmJ{iug,Hsq. 5 OJ. L. •• •• 1 o 
lludtl,Sir 'l"n•mayue I II ,lln. Kiug .. 1 11 u. H. Oa"·klna Jlt'n• 
llopkins.l,i•■t, Ueu.10 O .\Ira ,\ln111•e .. I Cl nant, Esq •• 10 0 
Adam~, U. N, E•q. 5 U \In. ~\plin .. 2 fl Co1111ll•Ps of DeRu• 
Tiidwl!'ll, 'l'l,o•. Eaq. 5 II .\irfl. l.rnwn .. I u champ •• , , 10 O 
1rn!,'t1~1011,Mn ••• 2 0 \ln.mllott •• 2 ui\tn1.Strret,andthe 
l'ulnRm,Jam•,i,£sq. 5 ll n1•11j.Sayt'r,E11q ••• 3 O Ln1lie11 at Nu. 2, 
H111mn,r11,, Lady • , l O .llr. i\l:i.ude11 •• 5 0 Old QurhPc ~11·. I 
P1!-p)"~,,lr1h11,E~q .•• JU II 1~ori!'f1•ig11mout11.. 0 lll's. Hi.1(11:insun .. 2 
l'l'p)s,1'Mw11rd,1!:s11, 2 1J "'iii Arch .. \lunil.y.. O i\Ir. J. l'a1•mp1• .. I 
Hodd, u .. nrgt', EPq, 2 II .\In. At.lli Id .. I :\Ir~. Uournhler •• 2 2 
HopP,H.'I', Bsq. ·- Jo o r~olor1l'I H11111ntr ., 1, S. n•. ·- .. 10~.6d. 

t!~:::rc~i~~=t1118~.9 : ~ ::;~~/\~~l!'l~ayf'a:: ~ ~ ~i/:.a~:::::~• EHi· ::.L:i g 
Nir.bohu, Mr. •• ~ I Ch111. A~·hn1•r, EMJ, 2 O :Mi!lll Simm • • I I 

~~~~~~•,ni~:.' Lad:. h ~ ~:I~'. i~all~!• l!;,1~•. ~ ~ j~~-~1=~::::~::: ~ i 
J\litt:hell, Samuel, .\Ir. Grnce .. .. I II Capt. Brenton .. 1 O 

E~q. • • , • 10 0 o\lr. Sam. Plank •• I 11 "'m l'1Jtt, 811q. •• 3 0 
Jannlr, l'th. .. 2 OJ. s. P, .. •• 3 IJ Lady llt"rnard ., 3 U 
ficobPH, i\lra. CaJJt. 2 OW. H. Baillie, E~q. !i OIA ttrlend to the l>e1-
JJnlby, l\lr. and the Capt. John Syl.e~ .• l II tllult' •• ., 3 0 

AliS!I •. • , • , 5 ~! .\11·. Chl'1!1all • • I O C. Hourchier, E1q. 5 0 
S!~nuton,Sn· George 5 u 1::Hly l~rou!t'ham .. 5 ulllrs. 1,ivic •• • , 2 O 
\\ 1lka, ftlu. .. 2 Cl lif'n, Sir Juhu ilyng, ,\11,w Rollie., .. J 0 
!-i. u•. .. .. 3 II K.C.B. .. .. 5 01,-Hi111 I~ucilla Rolle J O 

~~:i!./1~;., :: :: } ~ !'.rz~orlh :: :: i J~ii~\::11~~~-t~1:u1-d :: t :' 
WndP.,~h. .. .. 2 2 ::-irJ,D.A,tlcy,na1·t.lO ol,\1111. Wm. J,aw •• 2 o 

l~:~~t,~::~1~1:in!·f'!I I~ ~~ ~::::~II:.!~:el~ughe~· ~ f1t11,1.~11!i~v~;rnm,E·~·q. ~ i 
Swift, H • .E~11, •• 2 fJ ."ihadwiek and ~un I ()l.\lr11. UnyPn •• 1 u 
Wyn_yard, ~1111, l\l, I 11 Sir IL. Ruxton,llart, 5 0 Roll. Glynn, E~q.,, I U 
l,ew11,l\lr. .. • • l II J. Wilton, lbq. .. 3 (J lliu t"l111111bf'n .. 2 0 
Lat.ham, J. Esq •• ~ l O G. I,. \\"ilder,E,q •• 2 II H1•11J. Bond, E11q ... 5 0 
W111"hl,Mr11,B, •• I 11.\nd.FeithRm,K,q. l O .,Ira. iURRwell .. I I 
Gntnbied, i\lr, .. 2 U Ueurg• Lyall, Bu1• IO o Sir S. 1r1udyf'1·, Bt, 5 O 
Smith, G•orgP, Bsq, IO IJ .\IIR1 L!hn1all •• l U l,ol'd Stuu1·11111 00 IO 0 
'l.'a>·lor,Hon,O. ,. lo Oi\lrt.Fulton .. 5 UILev. E,Scolt •• I I 
P1lg1im,C, H. E1q. 5 UR.. Rlcl.srdM, B,q ,. 5 o Sir W, R. \\'e\by,Bt, 5 o 
Dtillf'r, Lady, .. S O Gentral Po,ntz .. JO O f,a,ly Welby .. 2 O 
wm,u, !\.fr~. .. 5 fl .Hr. Hum but .. 2 o Hen. Br.lit~haw •• 5 
Pr~I, W. Yate1,M.P. IU O .Un. Hiek8 Ouch •• 5 U Tht' l\.li111 Grants .. 5 
Hu,·•ndon, M1·, .. 2 O h•nry Akrlne, E~c1• 5 O ,\llu C. Thrupp .. I 
Hovt'ndo11,Mn. -. l II .\Jn.C.M1.11ne1·sSulto1.5 OJ. W. FrHhfield1 E1q. 5 
Hove11don, l\llH ., 1 0 .\ln.S,M.Samuel., .5 0 Capt, H.i1•IPy •• 2 
Hovendon,MIH C. 1 U lira.Baker .. 10 O .\lrs. Ripley •• 2 
Cavan,James,J!:lq, 5 O ~,•m.Malton,Esq,. 2 O .\Ir. F,m,yth •• 1 

f~~!:~~~.t~:: 1
: ~ !:d~0L~!i:end0n;: t ~::P,(:'i~d1) ;; ~ 

J1Jl111 Porlrer,B1q, •• .£l J llr. Edw, ·rnadw•J_.t 
Mr,. NaU • • • • 2 O .\llss f;, Stanhope •• ! 
111,., Swanton .. I II lfr1, 8. S1anhope •• & 
Air. Joi, Hen■baw 0 10 lli■• P. Stanhope •• 2 
Mi11 't'omlin1 .. o 6 \11,1 If, J. Stanhope ! 
Ja1, D11 Pr6, B1q, •• 5 0 S. Poynt:B, B1q. •• 2 
Ad.am Gordon, E•q. 5 it ~Ir. W, Ltndsell •• 2 
Henry Hellam, Esq, 5 O Mr. W, Dobree •• I 
Ml"I, 811.yer .. 1 l Wm. Ma11on, lbq... 2 
J. Bou1ey and Co. l O .\Jr. W. T. Phillipa 1 
l'lln. Senti .. 2 fl £. J\largoty, S■'I• •• I 
Hen1yPorcber, B1q, IO O Col. Cohs11n •• ! 
Ah-. H, Brookman I Cl Vlet!•Adml, Sir Wm. 
A. D. .. .. I U Hotllam •• •• 2 

Ma't'cli 18. 
ti Jull'ph Dlake,Ba'I• .e2i 
li ~i•• Blake •• 2 e 
O Mr. 'l'ho1. Gronnor O S 
0 atr, J. Sturges .. I • 
O l'hoa. Lack, E1q ... 5 t 
O Mfts Ow•n • • o 1• 
o Mi11 Maria o,..en.. o 1, 
O Lieut •Col. Owen • • t c, 
O Wr. lhbotaon •• 1 O' 
0 •In. lllarla Milner 3 3 
I :Wn. Orn.1'1"1 .. 0 10 
0 :\lrs, U. Pellowl'I .. S t 

llr. Conrad Radeldt J 6 
o Ur. Coller .. •• o 10 

.Bdw, A11fr,y, Esq. a o 
March 15, 1832~otal .................. 41 '819 i 11i. :i•Rv. Ch11lnn'lln. 

A R~1~!~(fifeVar~~:!!}~~~P°if~1~•!;~~~~~;1:;-/~1~~e~!-~1~~~8.f:~!~1~~ 
caryin rellnln1t taintnf'H and llf'adache. and in countl'Mt.etlnrth• •O'ec!1 or over
beat,11,clo,.e, or tnreet•d air, eontlnuts to bf' prepRrf'd,ln the greatl'lt p.rfer.tlon 
by Mt',11n. 'J'HOS. aml \\'1\1. HKNR.V, .\lanufacturlnfl' ChPmi11t!I, J\hrncht'lter: 
It 1111-nld in Lond,1n,wholf'sale 1.11d nlail, by ltlc1&1!1. UAYl,EY, BLE\V ancf 
CHAPMAN, Perf11111l'n, Cock1pur-st1·••t; a11d ntail, price 29. 911.,by one o,· 
more 11gent In e\"f'l"f principal town; but It cannot hf' genuinP, unlet!I tl1e names 
of the abovP. pr,parPre ar111 engraved on the Oo,-f'rn111tnt SI amp, which is fi.xtd,' 
o••r till' cork nr l!'ael1 bottle. Proper- Spouge Boxes arc sold t,y llayll!'y, Blew' 
nnd Chapman, as u,ual. 

A" abn'l'P, 1111.y ;,.1,o bP hRd, 1.utl1t'ntlcat .. d by a ,tmllar Stamp, HENRY'S 
C.Al,CISRO :\IAONE~JA. In ho!IIP1 •t 2,a. O·l •. or wllh e-1:,~" •'•11,.,f'r• M 4• 6,r., 

p ~!~i~.'~i ~.~J\~~t;;lt; :::;·~~~1~kP~~.~~-e r.~~!.~~!~u":'~~~~ lrla:· 
more 11mfit, they impo,e n11 their Cu11tn1n•n count•rf•it l\lACASSAJ-t. OJI,, ia
jul'ioll!I to the ltRir. whrn the Original (H.nwla11d'!1) OIi Is a!lkf'd fur. Pnrtir.nlar 
attention to thia Caulion ht nPces■ary, a~ the Propril'lora cannot he re~pou!llble, 
for thP 1eriou!I IAj11ry 1·P~ulling from the use ol ha,. lmltallon11. To pre,·l!'nt 1111ch 
imrio~itio11. It i11 nl"etnary to notice that ncb lloltle or the Original i11 enclosed. 
in a Wnpper, which ba!I thP N'amt and ArMr•"• in Rl'd, nn Lat'l'•Work1 

"A. ROWLAND and SON, 20, Hatton-Garden," 
An,I C11untt"r~i!!'nrit Al•x. Rowlanlt. 

Th• bntt1e l11enlargl'd.and the i,rlcea are 311. 6d., ;,,, 10~.&d. and 2h. per boltle-. 
All othpr pric,!I, 01· any without th• hook and labP), ar• eon11tf'rCri111, 

ROWLAND'S ES~ENCE or'l'YRE, forchRnl!tlng fled 11.ndUrtyWbl1ke11 
to Black or Drown, Pric., 4s., 71,, I 01, 611. and 2h. prr bolllf'. . 

l"lnlrt h,•11,c Prorori•lni'!I "• nhn,.,., nn•I hv mMI p.,,,fnmPr•. 
SAL KS H V A UCTIUN. 

EXTRSSIVE ,,TRRARY of l\l~cl 11th•r'WORKS; J\1USEUJ\t of• 
S1'UFFED llIRDS, IN'nIAS WAft INSTR.U,\IEN'"rS,&.e.,r,mnv--.1 froll 
Rol/1l'rhltl1t',by or1l,r of \V. OAITSl{El~L, E~q. Hy i\Je■•n. Wll~KINSON,. 
at th• Auction RtJom!I, 26, Conduit-1t,.,et, Bo11d-1treet, on FRIDAY, lhe 6th 
or A1,rll, and fol11111"int ,h.v,at 12 o'clock. . V ALUABLE,rfvWI-WirA:;r,, ~[[!},ftl .~r?_RKS, &c., about, 
Coopl'r on Hpmia, fin• ph,te,; l,lzars' Am1t11111lcal Plalf'!I; He\1'11 AnRtomy, 

S1tr;tery,&e.; Hlack', Elf'ment11 orCh,ml11lr)'; Workll by Pnrl'v, Hunt,r, \lnnro, · 
AIJprnethy, Shaw, l,ewi11, l'ntt!I, &c. &c.; Edinbuqrh !\feillcnl ,tourn"I from Jgor. 
to 1823; Lnniton IJil.lo, li99 to 1821; IJltto Repo1itorr, ISJ.& to ~6: ,Tob11!111n'I 
J\lpdie•1-Chlrundcal Review: London llerlieal Dictlo111.ry; Auatomlcal SkP.lehe, 
In l11rlianlnk.&r.&e. 
APPJU>VKD SURGICAL fS'STR.UMENTS, l\lEDICAL ELECTRIFYING. 

.i\1ACHINE, llal\."i\nic 'l'ro111rh, Anatoruir.al P1epara1inn11 in S1iir1u. 
Throrn·011"1 ll\u,ti•al\0111 of I,i111111nu, hand•t1mf'ly bnund, finl" plate,: Rnc\"Clo. 
prod la Brlta11nic:1 1 ILf'n' Oi1to; 1Jnrwln'1 Zoo110111i11., &c.; llee11tif'!I or gnl!'!and 
11.ml WalP!I; ll.t'po,-itury of Aita; Annual R.l'ti,1,1·: l,i11nzr1111•~ Natural lli11rory; · 
Snlly"• Ml'moln: Cl111rcbi11'1 1,ifl!' of Nelson; Napn\pon"11 l'tll'!ln1• l Smo)lptt'I 
l!n1tl1.1ul; Ht1lfon'1 N'l9:t111al lli~tnry; Philo!111\1hlc,n111I ••tl1t'I" i\l111fn1.in•~; Nichol•; 

:;~•:o,~~:11 S;!~;1a;~~~tl)l~l!~ie1•1t1~!~1:~; \~~:~!l~~':::•~le~~;~" fJ,:::t:~d ~.';i~~~•~ ! 
SlRRtliml \Vorkl. 

THE MUSEUM 
ron•i,ts of an •xtPn~h·• Col]f'ction of JNIJI,,\~ and ntl1t'r WAlt IX8TRU• 1 
l\11!:N'l'S, "l'l'llr!I, 11011·11 and arro11·11, clnb,, 11:111111, dirk~.&,~ .• and a \"arl~tr or, 
C11ri11~iti1•~. lillPly Stuff,•d 11-irrl!I, &e. In i:-lat1• ,::uf'S, l\linPnLIB, 1-"os~:1~, s11,111, 
carltal l\lirro•rn,,, 11.1111 Ullllll'l"OU!I llll!l•·Pllan,·011~ rr"!•l'rty. / 

Jlhv ht"vl•wed,m \\'f'llnl'!ldny and 'l'lml'!lrlay 1•rl'Cl'1ling lhf' Sall'. Cat:i.loA'OII • 
had, 2'1. racb, nt ll1l' Anr.lio11 ll.0111111; and of tbe Aucliulll!'el'I, 14, l,u,lga.te-hill,' 
Rn•I iS, 1,nwrr Uron-l'1111r-sll"f'Pt. 
J11h11-11trt'l't, Hrrkt")l'y-1111ua1 P.-Hou~Phold t'urnitnrt', 1!hi11111,•r 1; 111~~,•!1, valuable 

J,il1rai·y,rxct"ll,11t Ltrw11,A.111l R!f.-ch.--Uy :\le~~'""· WILl{l:S~U:S, on tht 
Prp111l•t'11, nn TIIUllS D.\ Y, tl1• 22d or Murl'h, at 'l'weivt o'clo1.k, LI)" dil'tetio.l 
of lhP A~,1,nl'f'" or .i\lr. !\la.hl'l"h•. 

'r I) t~nl ~;a~;1~ u~'i1~~r ~l~:l~~~~:!'\~!~ F;ia~~i1.11~~~t~n1~rrr!S 111~t~~:, 1 ... ~~:e!~i! . 
lre!l,PS, &r.; ward1·obl'!I, che~l11 nf drnw1•r11, wa~h hand !lta!-!•h, 11or!a!,II' wslff,, 
r.Jn1Ph, and thl' u-.nal r.hitmhl'r fornilur•; ,lrnwlnl(-rnorn 11nitl' of cl1intz rurtaln .. 
rB!lf'Wood,rhrJJonl,r, Imitation rh1.ir1, Ami 11nfn; r,laB!IP!I, &c,; •linir•f! 1·,111111 eor-
11.in!I, In mnrePn; mn.ho!!any aMl"hnarit, dlnlr11l' llll,le, chair•, &.,:.; china, rla. .. , · 
hr:ickf't.rloek~, na,l n capital ILIIIOrtml'lll of lilll'II I khchf'll l°f'flUi~ltt'~, nm! elfPcl:L. 

Thf' 1,1 DR.,\ILY enmprlllea ll1• Work1 or- Enr.ycl11pm1lia Rritan11ic11.: Jour-: 
mi.I• nl thl' Ho111P or ("ommnn!l,from 1517 tn I~~,. ParliRml'nlaT\' llrh11.t•1 Rni, 
StRl11ll'il i An11u11.I llf'~l-.tPI', from I i&8 to 18:lll; Oro•e'11 Anli1iniiil"~. a111I otl1er 
work,. l\1Ay Ill' ,•lrwl'II 1111 "l'Uf'~day, ll1f' 20'h of ;1111.l'ch. \\'hPn GR!alr>fllf'!I IRI.F 
hr h;ul on t!.t• The 1'1·,11l11r1, aml oft he 1.t1clln11l't'r11, L•.ulgnle-hill, n11d 7,;, l..ow1r 
(lro~1·r11or.<1lrrrt. ' 

n1 K 1;1t"l 1UtA 1. AVKRAOR l'lllCE oP-11lfr1·1sH cun.N 
Pl'r Imp•rial Qnart,r, of l~111Jland ar.1! Wale11, lnr the Wl'Pk e11di11g J\IRreh 9, 

:·~~~~~::::::·.::: g:~ ~:: i ~"~1::::::::::: i~~ 11~ I ~::~1
·::::.:.:.:: g:: .tt. 

ACIOaK8AT■ AYKRAOIU. OP' THK IIJI. WICl-:K!I, WIIICH aKGULA.TBll DUTI• 

~i!~~=~::::::::· :~~ }~I?..~:::::::::::;~: I~~ I~::::::::::.:::~:: r., 
llutv CIII Fm·•lgn Corn fo1· the ,,rf'llf'nt Wf'f'k, 

r!l:i:~~:::::::: ~~= ;~:: i ~t~-~ .-.-:.:::::: ::: ~:: i :!::!'~:::::::::: :~: ::: 
l'IUC~tl UY THH t'Uhl,IC l"UNU~. ·-·-

STOCKS. Mund. 'l'ues. Wed, "l'lmn. Frtday Sal. 
811.nk Stock ................. . 

~ ::~~=-~~t:;:~~~:~.:::::::::: a:1~ fj~~ s3i s:11 s:ia 831 
~i ~I~~ ~t~I~~•. ·.~~~1:: :•: •:: :: : : : : 
New3~ perCf'nt .............. 91& 91& !11 
111.nk [,.,n,.\nnultl'lllo • .. . 

91 

lndi11. Rr.n,l'I., .... , ••••••••••• 
Excht"qu,r Hlll1,, ••••••••••• 
Cnll•"lM f.,,. -''"r""''' 

I d I II I d 1 d i 2 d 
0 0 0 1) I 9 
~'I~ Fl'H k:'I~ f.l~~r, ~:u: 

Id 
9 ... 

fUIL'l'HS. ..~ 
011 thr:J1I or l1Plll'uary, at J{inJZ"•tun, in Upper CanrLcln, the Jruly of Captall 

J) .. w~f', llo,·al ,\rlilll'r,·, of a •on. 
OnthP lith i11~t.nt Milehnm,Rur1·r~•. thP irHly nr Rnlwrt. Ot'nt, E11q. nf a ,on, 
On tl1f' 13lh ln~t. llt Shrh••nham, Rt I k~, thr lady of - HiJJl•f'!I\P\", 1~~11.nf nBOI 

-ThP lti~ht Hon. l,1uly Pf'trl', in .\lnn~litl<I !1h"ePt, of a ,nn-Oi11l1r. )2th tnst. 

~1~.<; ';~ :,h ~:t _t 1:~- ~t :: _r :: ~~1-I ~t,~~t~!r~ ': :~~~I ,,it~;;l'J i'!.·~~;:'.!,~."~ :l•:.1;.1;,';;;·~ 1~-1~~11~;~!:i: 
: ~

1r~ ~ ~~'7 \ l!~i;,,~~ ~i :i;~·J .~!.':l l~rl; g ~!1~-~~1:~ y £~ i·~;b 1J;~~::· :·::; ri.!:~~ ~ rf ti~1::~ ~~~:::i . 
1-'nlrfax. or 11 ~nn. 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'l'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 589. 
T~!;1,:!'!~~- fr°a1,ty~~1%~f tif~1~.~~r~~~~liSl0·::~,~!~~1.~1r~.~t: 
Mr, J.Mason; Chat'lt>s, Duke of Bourhon, l\1r, C. Kemble.; La\·al, Mr. G. Ben
nett; Gon1.ale!I, !\Ir. Warde; Loui!IR of Si1voy, MiH Fanny Kemble; !\t:i.rgaret 
or Valois, J\li~!I 'f;,ylor. After which, a Drama, with mu~lc, called BORN 'l'O 
GOOD LUCK, 01· an lri!lhman's FOl'tune-Tuesday, }'l'anci'l the First, and 
Dorn to Good Luck-WPdnl'!lilay,no Performance-Tlmrsday, Franchi the First. 
and tliP OpPra of The I\larringP of Fhraro-Friday, no Pf'rformancf'. 

J'lAfn•~1~1~\y ~~~;~;!~\~;\\ ~~1~8~1~ed ~v~Xt,!~!i n~ii~~ift{t<J~-;, 
l\-fr. Ja.mes Vining; ,'\.Ji!l!I Fla~hington, J'ilra. G\ovt'I', Aftt>r which,· l\lY F:L&. 
VENTH DAY. Mr. Long Singleton, Mr. Liston; l\lr~. Long Singleton, Made. 
Yestri1. To wliicll will bt adOl'd, HE'S NOl' A,J\IISS. Prier- Pre~tym._n, Mr. 
Liston; Mr11. Pre1tyrm111, 1\11!1, Olnvtr, The whnle le conclude with tlie Ilur
lnque Burletta of OLYJ\IPIC DEVILS, or Orpheus and Eurydic~. Orpheus 
Madame Vestrla; .E11ry<llcP, Mill~ Forde-. · 

Box Offlr.e opl'n from 10 till 4 o'clock. Private Boxe11 to be t11ken of Mr. 
Am'lrewa, Book~l"llf'r, 16i,NPw Bonrt-11trPPt, ' 

LA:::iT W l:.il:K l1ut TWtt.-Tw11 :New ~Ullt"tta,, l\t'\'e~red. 

T~~~;~~lf~t~~-?a~~!rie-:~!~1~1~i~rl~~~c~~?ri !~1~~~\1:!t~r:; 
<1(the Galley Slave. Principal Char11cte-r1 by Me11~r,. Yatet, \l'ilkln1nn,Gallot, 
l'tl1'8, Yntet, a•,d )lrs. JJaly, Afte1· which, the- lavonrite Domf'atlc Burletta, re.lied 
THE FOllGERY, or tile H.f'ar1lnJ of the Will. 'l'o conclude with a 811rlf'~qne 
Burletta,calll'd THE PRINTER'S DEVIL, (If a 'l'}'pe of tile Old One, Dniliah 
Bad Bob, .Mr. J, Reeve; Peggy, Mn. filzwillh,m. 

Evl'ry WednPs,Ia,· and Fridny, Mr. YATES will hue the honour to give hill 
V1EWS of Hl!\ISEJ~F and OTHEfiS.-Prh·ate Uoxea may be had nightly at 
thf' Thf"atrl', a,ul nf Mr. Samq, ll,n~·al l,lhrarv, I, St .• l11mp~•~••trPPt. 

M ~S;~i:f~;!Jr~r 1~~ Ji~~ g1'{,~~l~e ~~1181~1r1f ~~!,~1!:if I 1~:rp~~~n~J"ti:!• 
favourite Rurll'tta of VICTORINE, with other &ntertainml'nt8, In which the 
strenft'lh ortl1l' Company will ap1war.-Ticket11 a11d Private BOX(''\ t0 he har'I of 
lUrs. Yates, 21, !\licl1ael s-ph,cl", Brom11ton, & of Mr.C11mphell, at lhl' nox.flfflce. 

. s Ar-k.{~ ~;i G 'i~~Lf EXJ. ~~7t~r~~[1e~j,~~:,11\~ ul (Jf~~,r~~'~ri~1ie1?t~ ~i 
J)ay,&c. After which, fl. Ballet by M. Edgnr and i\liss Griffith~. To conclude 
with TO:\f and ,JEnnv, or Lift> in London.-On Tue~day and Thursr:lny, thP. 
Opl'ra of Tht> BAltUElt of SEVIl,LE. Count Alma\·i\·a, Mr. Hllnt, from the 
Tbeat1c Royal, Cov~nt Gal'deu, Ilia first a1ipearauce here; Rosina, l\liH H. 
Phillip,, from the Theatre Royal, Drury Laue, her tirst nppearance l1t1'P.-On 
Satunlny, to cou,menct with NATIVE LAND. Aurl'lio di J\lontalt,,, J\lr. H,wt; 
Pre11ino,Mr. W. H. William,; Ciymante, Mi119 S. Pnillips. 'l'o conclude each 
E,·enlng wilh TOi\t and JERRY, or Life in Lor,don, 

p1-1,{!;~\f!~~l?i~~{~nt,8i?~!sEIJ~i;e1,t1~aN1;;•1J~~~1~ 1fL0~- '!1};~~~; 
.l\1UZIO C.:l.1£:\I E;-.;TJ he ttttende<J by this Society, u a token of rf'Bpf'ct to hh 
memory. The interml'nt will take rlace at Westmimtl'r Abbey on 'J'hunday, 
the 29th, at 'l'wl'IVf' o·clock. 'fbose Amatl'ura and Profl'e~on wl10 wish to join 
the Society nn tl11' oc:L"a9ion, may IParn all partirulan on application tn )ll'~n~. 
Craml'I' anrl Co., 201, H.egl'nt.strt-et.-Tickrt11 for the Fun"ral will be r€'ady on 
Mondaynt'xt,the26Lh; uone can be inued latPrthan Wednuday, the 25th, at 
Two o'clock. 

T-n:~ :~e~~~c; f 1t~u~c?n~ ~ l11:1~~!ir~~1~if1~ r~-tr~~~:~J11 CO.l~lpos~~ ~;, 
THE LAN ll, intended as a compRn!on to !he Song o(' The_ Sea;' compo9ed 

by t\1e Chrv111ier S. Nf'ukomm; t!Jl' poetry by Harry Cornwall •• •• 3s. 
POOR AD !i:LE; 111111g by !'tlr. Pa1Ty, jun,: c(lmpo1ed hy the Chev. '.Neukomm 21• 
ROAi\-llSG MAlll:'.'.&RS; aung by 1'11•, Phillipi; compr)sed by the Cheva-

8\~~~E~e':.t~;~\ 1ung i',j Mi11, i~verarit}'•; comp~;ed by A: J\furra·y :: ~:: 
TOUJOUllS GAi; !IUng h-y Madame Ve11tri11; ec.rnpnatd hyC. E. Horn .. 2s. 

CllA 1\1 U:ll, AODISON, l\nd BEAi,~, 201, Regent-Ptl'f'et. 

'11~* tl~~ .. l~~-:~!ftn~1~ a~!,f~!?a~~~ ~%.•r~~;l~;\~ ,11?t!~\.ni~~i: 
forVolce and Piano.forte, In 6 Vol8, or 42 Noa,, publ\~hed at 31. Gd.; line li:n. 
,gr1,·ing11,&c. ••• Owing to an o,·f'r.prlnt an opportunity now olfon ofobtalning 
complete Seu of thi9 \'8l11able woi 1c at only h, 3d. per Number (barely the price 
<ift~e paper), 011 applying at No 2, Strano!. 

HA VON'S hl'autifol URA'rORIO, 'THB CREATION,' (tenor cliff tran1-
po11ed.) In 13 Numbers. Same term,. 

(lf~l~~v~-1~1~~~~:t ~~rn~! ~.~t;~p~:1~fi!ifa~t l,~:~:.9, Gd. The 5th Edit. 

GER~~~~re:;~~~!•~~ford-st,~e.et, ~lv~e~i~~;ur~a~:j';/1~~!1
~

1~:f;ou~Gt:1 
learning the Flutr-, lo lnspPct his lmpro,·f'ment1 on this admirt'd in,tr11ment; the 
tone bl'ing o( 11. nry ~upn10r quallty-lt1 col"J'f'Ct intonation f'J1Rbll11g the pr-r• 
formf'r to accompany the Plano.fol'te wH\)r)Ut diffi.cult.y-A.nd I. Simpaon po!lllf'!l!I· 
ing the ad\'fl.nlage nf ti:,i!lhln~ hi11 own Flute~, is enal1led to sell a perfect lnatru
ment, at une third lf'!IS tl1a11 tl1t' u!lual price. 

EA~ILY-1,E.\RN'l' MUSICAL INS'l'H.U:UE~T.-ThP inrre-iu,inl!' patron. 
agp with whi1·h Rimp~on'!I 'l'f'nor Fll\geo\et is honour,d lly the Noliillty, Uentry, 
a11d Amatrurs of !\I u~ic, h a tf"11t (If it11 aupel'iei-ity. ThiM fuhlonalih• lnBtrumf'nt 
la ea~lly learnt wlt\1ont the nid ,,fa ma~ter, I\ Gook u(lnstrnction !Jf'inggh•f'n by 
whieh a11y 1,a,lyor Gentlnn:1.11 may te,ach tht1Melve8 lo 11lny Solo~ and lluel!I, 
althou!f\J r,1•ni•1u~ly the\' may have had Hn knowll'dl(e of mu~lc.-,Jnst pul1liMhPtl, 
N,?• 32,of"'l'hr Minstrl'l,'' n rollrction of National Air11 for tlli, !1111,trnmf'nt, 
~mer h, f'ach Numher.-ln~tn1ments Rep'.\il'td and Exchanged.-Observe, it 
~:.~2:i_1l'r h!IU'II' of Rf',rf'nt- eircll!I, ~~fnl'(i•~trl'f'~l·_~~--~--

L o;{! 1 ~f .~l~~ T1~f 9Al~1~1~1~1~n-.. ~f1~~1 ~~t~~-~~;;·s ;~~~:~':1~~,1 ?:i~k u ~} 
the followinit BATIIS:-SULPIIUR, FUMIGATING, IIAllllOHATE, and 
]ODIN E, (of ~uch powerful etlicacy in the removal of cutaneous affl'ctio1111, Rnch 
&9 pimp\Ps and l1rl'nlii111-'!I out on the h,ad and face, Mcorhutlc and 1crnfolou11 
erup~ion11, rn~h1•s, irritation!!, and th('il' morP lnvrtl'rat1• ,·aril'til'8, lf'prn11y, 
P8~nue~. &c.); SIIA!\lPOOINO, MEl>IC,\TE!J VAPOUR, and DOUCHE, 
(a.like l'mir1_rn~I:, ~en·ieeahlt! iu gouty and rheumatic coniplalnts, n..r,•01111 fl.nd 
other paiulnl a1HI chronic 1li~order11); and an exten~h·e rnnge of WAllM, 
"FR:_ESH andSALT-WATltlt,aml SHOWER BATHS, (!he luxurynnd !!a]u. 
tar1nees o( whicl1 arc iruli!l\llltahle) -Rf'~JIPCtahlP male and frmnh• attenrlant!l,
~arm llatl1,2~.Gd.; 'l'weh·erlitto, II. b.-Mr.CULVl~RWELL,the Propdr-tor, 
111' surgeon, ar,1\ having dt'votrd hh atlr-ntlon exch1•ively for many year, past 
to the nl,m·~ rli!ltr('!!Hing ma.ladlP!I anrl thl'ir t1.-ntment (fnr which hill r11tablish
tntnt affords !\Urh f'XttnsiYI' facilitiPs), bel(!I to anr)OUIICI' that lie flltl'ml11 ,tally 
from 10 till !i, lor the pnrro1p (If :i.dvl~tng with tho,ie llesiring furtht-r information, 
or nthrrwi~P re1p1iri111l hi<> 111·nfp~~ional l\<>•iqtii_1u'I', 

'1U.IJ:!.. .l•'ll'ih:,f .l\'lUCHA \Yr~:~~h, :,'.:;. p~r JIJ. 41, Caunuu-

J:)ne nrrakfa~t S011chong ,. • • h. 2d, per lb. 
n 1' IUI' II non Tea • • •• 6!1. 

fir ~:~it~tnd Jamaica Coffee at tbe Old PricP9,-Goods delivered in every pnrt 

'l'UilKE\' CUFFEE, vt·ry tine, 2,;. prr lh.-,JOHN MA HSI I.ALL 

tery re~~1~"~01~Tr~'!Ya1b:Y~1i1;1:~'n!0 .j~~~:1; g~e;r~eu';:~~• 1:~~~~ !~1t:t;,~i:P;::t f ~~11! 
er::~:nll~a~~1:~e:n~;fi,"~~ll':~1~~~"l.!o olfer that arlicle at the moderate price 

Cocoa :-;'ute, nili11 ur ground (tine-Ht) •• •• 11. 60, per llJ. 
A.tJ CiinrnlatP. •• •• (ditto) •• .. 2,, 61!. 

'--nlltn,~~:1r;~1~tt1t~·~n~~d Company'a Tea and CoffeP. Warehouse, No. 12, South~. 

T H ~11'1·.HIIJH. 1\1:..,b:S ANU ~l'llllTS. 
.~ fo~lowin11: quotations prrsr1lt NO DELUSIVE ATTRAC

comn)l,J/''.~, l111t an, 1:.tlc111a!('1I 111 ~_JT,,11I l'UllE A:SJJ u.;-.;ADULTERATED 

or~:~~·1JY';'. i::~~1
~;~.~~.~•\

1
,
1i1 t~~;~~: ~'.r;·:~ ;\~·:, k1;~~r l n~·~, iahl~ ]u,1 to rP~nl ar 

ine]udeJ, •~n:}1~1~11:-;:~1~~•:itt~1;J ~11~ 1,l~l:~,t ~~:."i~~;r~~-\~i ~-\'ii:Lii::. J•1·1cc 188. packa;;e 

h1!'En1At. nfEAsi.:trn:, I Gallon, ri:1~:J;~ Pint. 

"CtPamoftb,Val'c·"G, j '· d. s. d, 8. d. 
OldJam'licalliat} N ................... , JOG 2 2 I 4 

~~~~~n~;:q1r,,0·1 \\:;,;;~·~;:::::::::::::::::::: rn g 5 i ~ : 
:E:rqlJi9itec.;TF,l'IT fht.ANllY ••···••••••·••••••••• 1 )8 0 3 6 2 4 
~2JA.1T9 of \~_llNAC, :,_~ in1ported , •• •• • • • • • . •• •• 31 G 5 6 4, O 

Goodl'Oll'~N"E,58overproof ···•·•·······•· 21 0 4 0 2 8 
lbd q1ia1ity aod SHERILY, at 30s, per dozen, and upwards, according to age 

a~~i:::·-pa~'\bh orn deli,·rry of goods in London 01· the 911hnrhq: Country poat-
1 Y urcbaaen. HENRY BRETT, 

••• Obaerve lb Patent Brandy &~tabliahmP-nt, 109, Drnry•lanr. 
1-are of auiUli!a~dc;1::!~4~·:~:~be;fb~u~C.1.09 la in White Hor1e•y1ord1 and 

SUNDAY, ltfARCH 26, 1832. Price '7fl. 
lHlEAT t:UNC.:ti;JlT lt.UO,\I, Kli"G"S 1'1·11!.ATHU:. 

M~~n:~~ce fJt1~f !!,~r.8~~~~~'l~~11~t~~en~:r: g~~~:r!i~l~l~~f,}i~ 
1\tVRSl:-.G- CONCERT will tnl.e placf' a.l tl1e nbo\·e Room11, on TIIUlt.SDA Y, 
April 12th, on which occa~ion the mo~t ,.minent Vocal and Instrumt"nto1.l Per. 
former11 will appear, and l'Cl'form 11evPral New l'iece!I.-Tickf'h, IIJ~. 6•t. each, tr) 
be, had at all the principal Mnsic Shop~; and of Mr. Stockhau~l'n, 1', Oreat 
1\larlborou1th-1trf'et, Appllcfltions fol' Boxl'!l mtMt be made 011ly to :'tll'ans, Ho11. 
11.anl(P, llarthf'~. 11nd r.11wl'll. Forl'ithn Rook~PllP-1". 14,Gre~t i\hrlt1orou1f:1.at,, 

DR~ ~\r;tL:} t~g:~!11~~:i~~{ l~:i;l~i n:· r!~~ir i1 ~j~~\i;.~lf'Jo~~~n~~t~~ 
Come,lian!I, their Widow,, add Childrt'n, hy that great muter of hi<> art., DA·VI D 
OARRICK.-lt i11 mo•t re!11:eetfnlly announct>rl,tbatr the FIFTEENTH ANNI• 
VEftSARY DJXNERi11 aid ur thh lnstilulion will take place at the Fi•f'l'~ 
muons' Hall, um1Pr the patl'onag, of lli!I i\l,\J ESTY, on FRI DAY, till' 611~ of 
.April. Hia Royal Hi1dme!ls the DUKE oC SUSSEX. HJ the Chalr.-A List or tbe 
Nob!Pmen and G"nt\emen Vice-PrP8idPnts will be puhli1hed ,,11 'fupday.-'Flie 
1\ln~ical arrar,~l'rnents under the directinn of .l\lr. '1'. Cooke.-'flcket!, One 
Guinea each (inclmling wlnP), rnay hP luu\ at Sl\ms'11, St, James'6•Btreet, at the 
Box.Office of the Theatre, oJ the Stewa1"d1, aud tbe Secretary. · 

J.P. HARLEY, lfastt-r. 
J. MUG-H Ii$, SPcrptary, 

C?n~f ~!Y ;.!,~.~~ ~:('c~-Ji~~!~~:d~~~ u~f'i?EFI!~i ~~W~1t6 
ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL wHI 11P held oA WEDNESOA Y NEXT, at the 
FrePma.son8' Hall,hy command of I-lit Royal HlghneH the OUl{E of SUSSEX, 
who has fll'aclously signified his ir)tention of taking the Chair, 'l'he ep!Pnilid 
li11t or Nohlr a nil Distmguishl'd Vice• President& will be announre,d on Tlle9day. 
Stewardfl, l'tleS!lfll,ALholt, Baker, lll'l\11.niy, H.P. flellaniy,O, llf'nnett, Uroad. 
hunt, DicldPar, Duru11tt, Egerton, E\·ane, Farli•y, Fawcett, Jonf's, Irwin, I~ePlev, 
l,iston, Mathr,w9, F. i\latthew1, J\lpadol'l'S, l\101·le}', Power, Raymond, R:i.yi-1n,J. 
Rtefe, O. Sta.mburr, C. Tnylor, Wilson, Yates, Young.-Tickf'ts, One Guinea 
t'ach (wine i11clmted),to bP ha,I of the Steward,; Pund Office, StRitl' Door; at 
S1uu~•,, llook11t>ller to the King, St. Jamf'11's.fltrr:et; and at tl1e l•'reemasonM' 
Ta,·ern,-Th(' i\lusica\ l>Ppa1·\111P11t nnd,-r the dlnclion of Sir tlf'Ol,ll"l' Smut • 
J\lr. Rraham, !\lis~ Shirrelf, ,,11n JLomf'r, i\fr, Mll.thPw~. Mr. Wi111ou, i\lr. C, 'l'ay
lor. Mr. 'l'. \Vr,lsh, Mr. Bellamy, :\Ir. lluru11Pt, .i\lr. Morley, nll(I !lenral other 
Pminl'nt ,·ncalist~, have already tt>ndl'r('d I heir ,·nlnallle Bf'rvicr-s, ,'la~ter llnl{hPII 
(the Infant Proditn) will also perform on th«1 Harp,-Di1111er on TaU\e nt. Six 
r)'Clock, 

flA~~ ~t~!~p~~~~.~'lr~~~:?/;~J;~1{; .. ~t·~~t•:1~f'o~1~1;1~!,~i~1~l~~j~1~-~-~,1~~ 
for impro\'ing 11111\ rl'UdPI i11ir the 112 Ul'l' elf'icant and ,lt'rac~ful, and for rrctifying 
llf"formitie,s in lhl' Shnuldl'r nncl Wai!t. 130, Jrrmyn,1trPet, St. Jamf'6'1, 

J\1!118 Bln(elcl hl'g"9 lP.a\'e to inform the Nol,llity n11d Ue11tr1•, tlial l1t'r ln\'ention 
l1a~ m('t with thr, highl'9t appruhation nf tl1e faculty, who Rre 1ltcid,·d\\• of 01,inion 
that it i9 a cntain ptncntion to nil clefect11 ari~ing ll'um haliit, that It is p,rlrrfly 
calr.nlnll'd lo coJTl'Ct tlil'm, :in,l lo SUJll'r~edf' the n~e of thl' lncll11ed 11111.nl'. 'l'he 
U!IP of thP Chnir will alno he fonl1(1 hen~lle'al ln "'l'inl\l 1'a•e11. 

B RJi!1 l11~1 R~~l~;~}};iJJ'I !~f' ~r:.'~Lr~, ~,~!1,f.on:;rMe ,,?11~t~~~~x 
AIL'l'ISTS, is OPEN DAILY from 'fen In !hi' !\1ornlng ti\\ Fi\'f' In the E\·e11i11g, 
,Admi~•ln,1 h. Ca111ln,11."llf' h.· \VILLI AM HARNAR.[), KPrJ>l't. 

H An}o~{i~:~n11E~!!f1~~/;,:1~;~l11e~1~~!)?~1/t1~tet~:j/;f;·,1~~/1:J~~~jio1~!~~ 

~,':;il~~~11 ft.~·.~;~~ ~~~~:~Y/0;,;:t~;:11\~~\; .. :~l'l~~'",~a~:y ~,~\~~t l~l~a~~~';,L~~I/ 
J\lammR nhout th• e}'P!I; the Tlirl't l\lu~rng!I or Nn1inleon-l. Mu11l11g tlie Ni,lt'ht 
before he if'ft Eirypt-2. 1Uu~ii1,lt' in hi~ Garden at 1ro11tal11hl('au-3. J\lu~ing on 
hi8 rutwr" Grnvf'; Acl1i1ll'11 playing hi11 Lyre: the S11.l1hath Evening of a Clnia• 
tian; with Studieq and Skl'lchn; thr wholP co111pri~lnl( thP mo~t intPrl'!lting 
Exh11,itlon 1\lr. Hay,lon h11.!1 P\"l'r h11r'l,-WI l,I, OPEN •ro.J\IOILllOW, the 26tl1, 
11.t IO o'clock, at lhl' EllY PTI ,\ !I. HA I.I,,- A,l111ittnn1~P l R, C'atalr>lt'UI' 6d. 

, l.,O l\~~l~,X~ ~J1·[,•~1:f~~ J\t~'~ P ~?~ ~;~~~~~~:i:i;{t~tr.t~~~t'!;f J~~l~~;;;: 
lion, l\lemhre de la Socilll~ Llltllr•,1ire de l,ondrf'11, q 11i a dirllt'(,, l'(iducatlon de 
rlu•lrun jeunu PrincPR Et1·an1tf'rs, et 11111 R tn11Jnun vfu1" 1!11.n11 In plu11 hantP 
Soelftll, !leHlrl'rah 1111 Emploi 111' Ut>UVERN EUR on PRICCEPTEUR 1h,11s 
unP FamillP Dt,tlnp:nP.e, 10l11 pour rester en AnKletr,1•rp, 11oi~ ronr pu11,r au Cnn. 
tlnent. Recommande d'uue maln~re toute partlcull.'!re a1111r6t de plu11lt11n 
MPmbrf'H de la hautc NoblP,11e A111{1Ri~, M. XXX. Vait nlf,ir, 1111r IIR mor,1,lltl!, 
8e!\ prlnclpe1 pours, 11011 exptdPuCP f't Bon lnetructlon, lee 1C111oignages le plus 
011tt,ur11.-Ac\clrl'~I. po11t paid. 49. W11rw1ck,111rPl't, Guldf'n-!'1.111arP. 

R ~1~,~~~:7;~11 t:1:{e~~:;~~~ b~,1~i'; :,1)~~'IJ~\:! 1~~n\~j ~1~~~l' t!1t~·u~~~!il~l;!1c~) 
for11bout three monlhR, from lhl' hf',lnning or ml1ldle of Ap1il, art' duirou11 of 
ml'Ptinp: with a tr-nant during lhl'ir ahaf'11Cf', Thereh Cl'Jach,home and ~tahlln~, 
pew at chnrch, nm\ all thf' comlnrtR 011<11uh•antftJ!'l"il or n gf'ntlr,man'a l1ou11e.
_App\\• at Mc11-1·11. Eliroorl a111I \\'ard'K O!lit:P, !l8, Wimpo\e.1trN!t. 

Sp ~t~ ~~101~ to5 ~~ !1~1~~-~~iu• 1i~1~i11i~: (f;~ir~f}~nl~~t~~\l:,nt-1\~~ 11;e ~.~\~ 
inlrnduc:e an tl1•gant assortment of TUSUAN am\ ollier STllA \\' TW~N ETS, 
ronRi~tln11: of lhl' neWf'!lt and mo!lt fn~hlonnble Sp1 Ing sl;apea, nml at ,·ery re
•larl'd pri•·Pe, on J\IONllA Y, J\lareh 26, 

Al,I, 1101llo;I(;:,_ 1\lA:"illl•'A~TUJLE~ 1-;XC.:Llilll~U. 

T 0w~!1r~ k~o?v!1~ 1,~:!tYm~;~~l ,~:t1~,:1~!l ~~1~1S1e 1~11~1: 1 i~;}:1~1~t' J it~~"~ 
~J::;~~~!,~~1ef~~-~~;:11~e~f1~rf.1e ;~ :::~" ~i':/:"1~~~1!"!, t~~;~;n;ii1;~l'st:r:1~;:;~t l~~~"u~! 
irratilfratlon ot ('t11tiloying 11eveml hundrr-cl peraona up•n lhl' diITf'rf'llt hranc-l1f'M 
nf 011r i\lnnufMIUl"l'II in Lancnthire, Yo1k1hire, Norwicl1, I{iil<ll'l'mlnMtf'I', 
J\lltelrnm, and 8pitallields, u well ns the Cabluet.1111\ken nnd Uphulsteren In 
our 1,onclon "'ork11hAp~. 

Al,(, FOltEIGN MANUFACTURES HAVE RF.ES F.XCJ,UllED from 
our Prrmla1',, and wP ha,·, n"w the honour of 11nhmlttin" In ln1111rclion ~ll('h 
Spr-cl,11en11(lf BRITISl·I SHll,L anri INOUSTRY a11 will co111·i11ee thl' mo11t 
Ja~thlio1111 hnw mmrcrs~ary it will be t(l have l'f'conr11P to the Coutine11l for t.Jiat 

wl~~~ ~~~vh~~;1~1·:1\1;fi.~~~iti~~~1~1u~·~::1fi~~g111:r!!~t'('d~ ~~ 1~t~o. 13-1, oxrorc\.!\trl'rt, 
,nr:i.r Unn1l.~lrl'Pt. l\llLfi:S nml 1-:l>WAHOS. 

En:,t:t&,1,~'b~~1t~ti;;r1~~,rR~t;.i'~-~:/~~~~:!·1~e,~1.;!Iy.0~v!~t~:.~; 
Hoek~, nlaekwall, wlu•rt> Pn!l•l'lll(('n cau WR\k on hoartl and on 11liorr, NEX'l' 
SATUllrJAY E\'rtNING, Mnrrh 3111t. 'file SOHO, CRptaiK llAIN, 011 
SA'l'UJtDAY E\'lrnlNG, Aprll itl1. 

FARES-Chil'fCahln, .£4 4<1.; s,cond C11bln, £2 1011, 
Gnoc\11 rece,ivrd until Fnuro'clocJ.: 011 t!,t> Afternonn of slartlicg fot• all pnrb of 

Scotland. Bt'rths ,l'curl'il and l'\'l'ry infnnnatlon olitainf'd at lht Sprl'ad Eagle, 
Regl.'nt-circu1, Piccadilly, nnd at the principal Office, 35, Leadenhall-~trPPt. 

--=~=----,,-c----c---cc~~---~~~A. AIITCHELL. 

CANDLES, 5hl. pc-r lb., Wax-wick l\.louhl~, 6~d. a~~ 7d.~Ja1-;;_~ 
I,hi:hts,? 9. !l,I. a11rl 2s. l tl.-Sprnn nnd Cnnq10sitl11n Candle~. with Jllain or 

plait('!\ wir:J.:g, h. 6d. Rnc\ l 1. id.: fine Wax Ca,111\P~, 2~. 4d.-!\lott1Pd Soap, 6611. 
and ii 11, pf'!' 112llis., Yf'llnw, Gos, am! 68~.,Curd,828., Wind11or and Pl'llm Soap, 
I~. 4,1. Jlf'I' pa~kl't; Rrown Windsor, \11. !J,t.; l',f'alin,: Wax, 4,i 6,1. pPr lh.; Spl'T'rn 
Oil, G~. 6d. and 711, 6cl. 1wr A'allnn, Lamp Oil, 3B, Gel. - For CASH, at ltAVI E'S'S 
O\d-~~lnhli!lhed Warehou~I', G3, St. Marti11'9.\ane, oppn11ite Nr-w Slaughter'a 
.coffee HouMf'.- Df'liv('rf'd in Tow11-paekP1I with cn.rl' for lhe Country. 

A. N {{, 11t\~iiJci};6~~~~i11' N ~~~ lt~•~(~~~}r1.rim~:}~!~~/ :1~e ~f ,~~~~~;, 
rwil the l'uh\\c In 11,enr,ral, are respl'cllully informed, that in cnmeqnellce of the 
rl'cl'nt demise (If 1hat Cl'leh1 atf"d collector ancl amateur of picturl's, Sebastian 
Erard, 11,1' Oll:.11S of Alt'l' compu~illl( 1111• rna11uilict>nt GALLERY at the 
('!!ATP.AU .1,, la l\l U ETTE will !or ~O r,D l,v ,\ CCTIO:-;', a1 la ~ailr le• B1 un 
:-.; 11 ~1, llnr ill' Clr1 y, Pai is, on J\10:S ll ,\ Y, 1llr• -.!3,1 A Pll 11, Ill':<!, n•ul f'ont i11ur 
tli(' fol!uwinl(" days n11 1i\ all i~ !'ol,l; nu,I 11,r p11loli<' w 11 ! f' n1lmit'rrl to \"iPw1•ii(l,t 
d11v~ 1" l'l'f'•]illl( I hr •ai<', \"iz. from_ ti,(' I :i. h tP I hr ~'.::o\ AP' ii, both ilal~ _forltl•ivf'. 

'J'ioi~ prinr,PI\· collHlio", onr ot tliP HlO>'I t'•H•,1111'1,• iu 1~111·01,I', ro11ta111!' 11pwa1"1l11 
nf T\\'O IIU~llH.l~I) l'IC'J'lJIU,:S, !<l'lPrtl',\ with tl1f' WI'\\ known ju ·~nm,I 
anrl ta11tf' for\\ liich lhf' lalf' pro\'1_il'tor, !:'.'i·hi1~ti-a11 Era, d, wasju•tl_~· di•lillft'Ui•hrd, 
compri11~• thr 1i11e~t ~Jll'l"illll'1>M ul tJ1., ~,•n•r;.J >'Clwuls ol pai11:1u;r; amnn~ tlw 
mo~t f'~tf'emrd may ht• t'numrralNl tho.•(' hy H:dTnl'lll', !:lof'hR~thrn 1ll'l l'iomho, 
Ju'io R:,mano, J.. nncl ,\. Cai rncri, llo111i11irl ino, Alha11r,, Cnrrrgicio, P:i.nni
f{iano, l-icherlor1r, ,Jan 111' 8,·tlil'i, r:ior~ i,·111' 1 Ti1 iiin, Clam]I' Lnrra.in, and Xic11lo 
p 01111 ~i11, The D11!ch and Fl1·mi~h ~clmo\!I ofT.-r the ch11ic1•st exnmplrs from th,· 
pf'nril~ of 0Praril Uow, RPmhran<lt, :\l1•tzu, Tf'rlml'E!', Mif'ri!I, .I. :awl A, 0~1~<lP, 
A. Cuyp, Paul Pol!Pr, K. du Jar,lin, A V:,.ndl'r Vf"ldP, Hobhim~. lluy~dal'l, 
llnchl'm Bolh.Jan Stt'en, Vandrr Hu\·11111n V:1.11der Heydrn, Yaml,•r Nf'er, 
\l'onYen~a.n~, Wynants, Ruhl'u~, Van Dyck, 'l'pnlt'l'8, and many other masters 
o1 notf', fol' the name! of which ~l'e the pri1111•,l 1l1'11criptiw• eatalugur, tn he bad 
o( Mr. Erard, the \ll'P1!1!rit proprittor, at his Harp and PianofoHe ,.\Janufactory, 
18 GrPat l\larlborou,:h 1trl'et, London. 

[t}" The Collectl(ln remain, eutirP, M It haR been fermed bf the late Mr. 
Jhard, without a 1lnsle plcture bavlog been dlttu1·bed. 

M 1 ::i ~ ff}~JtsYTHEKFl'~~i~s~c~n~ 8Edit1!,RA G ~UY• 
ls j1ut 1•uhlisl1e,t, 

B A~ac~~~!;1;~i~ ~fa~l~~I~ !~-~!:::!{ •;jl!'~:~t ~Jl~x~e~iR!Y P ~l,';.8~ 
SHIP, taught, 011 applied t,, lla~lnr, ■ s or Pjtt!ltolary corresponde-nC?, to persona oF, 
all agr,s, wlialeTer may lie the dC"formily of their prl'~ent wTiling, in eh: pro-,.· 
,res~h·t> IP!11!0III of one IJour e-ach, 'l'ho1P11a11d11 of 1pPdmPns and nnm1•vona re
commrmiatory letten mRy be 11Pe11, and rpte,renee1 given to pfl"sons of tlll"' flnti: 
distinction, whic:11. he concPlve! v.·111 hf' euftitN'nt tq convince the- most tnereduloua 
of the g~eat rep ore. and ~fficiency of Ills aydem, wht-n fluch htich patro-ilagf', 8ueb. 
unquutionable te&tlmonta1!'1, and i>tt.ch m11.rkf'd approbation ha.H been M'I 1ponta
neo119Jy bt11towed. A Vl'ry 11upPrior a11d int.roting syRtem of practil'.al abort-. 
hand taught lo pl'l'~<tns of the most lim!tf'd- capacity, in a f~ euy )Hson,.
Prlnte. tuition at heme (Ir 11.hro,ul. 'l'trm<1 very m11derate. At"rly (ifby letter. 
po1t,pa1d) at the establishment, 4)0-. Strand, near the Adtlphl •r11e-atre. 

WES'r JN"[)(A COLONI-ES. 

!_ T C~A~-~~~)~ttAtl~[~1!~dGon°:,.:nh!s~~:1~1?' 7~1~!.?.~.~h«-1t~~.;~ 
ot thP Commiltf'e appoinll'd to co1ui<ler tl,e Ord·f'r of lhe King in, Council of th• 
2nd No\•ember la11t,tranm1illPd to bl' 11rom11!1tatt'd ns the Law for thP foture-. 
lJo\·ernme11t of the C1·own ('.u\nnit'q-vi,:,, l>Plllf'l'Rra and Berhlce, Trinid&d St 
Lueiii, tl,e CR.pf' of Good ltr)pe, am~the JHariritiut, W8-I brought 11nder the c~na.(: 
deratlo11 or lhP Auoclath111, read, an4 11.ppto\'P•I of, 

T!Je AnociRtion, in accnrrlance wi1h thP. fitport of their CommittPe,coulder
lha.t it wouhl be n. wR,tf' el' Lime to Pnter Into, to di,cu,s,or to rer,ly to the ,·arloua 
c\11119u o( the f'Xt1aord\1111ry documl'nt nbovp nlinded to, nr to l'hl'W- th.- d11.11gen, 

~f,:;::t~~~::;:1~~~;; :;!1!c:,·/~l~~c~;;~~1:e~~~;.1ul:1;1~~,~~~~~~~~r,i~,:,:t,~~:t1~!:r 
:ind nnjus~-a dii·f'ct and arbitrary interfen•11c1• with the managl'mt>lll 11.nd ,.,.it~ 
~!_i~ l'ijt'hts of_ p1 ivate pr.iperty. without 1mmp1•1111ation In any HhA.pe to i111 ownen. 
I h('y, thf'relore, so lar a! they are cooel'l'Ued ns Propl'ieton, Mol'l,l{R!fel'I, a.nd. 
11,uchantt, inteJ"l'Btf"d in, qr connPctPd with any, or with all of the C(lioR\l'I men .. 

tlonl'd, prote~t, arHI hNf'b-y do, In lhf' 11101,t 1>ulf'tntt maunrr, protf'll-t againat th& 
application of thh Orde-1· 1 <tr tlil' r,nfr,rctml'nt tlwreof 11.11 lnw, In tlif' Colonie& 
:ilrrat!y a\lu,l1•d to: anll, uuirf'o,·cr, I,~· thia their 1e,!1'1DII protest, rhf'J throw upon. 

;~:1 '/;~~i1•\~~ 1't';~1"._.1.~~~~-:~:8 :::~I 1\1~1.,1~·1:~;'t1:it~i~\~~1 r!~~-u~-,~i,~~1;!!:~~W0;',~~1~:.:C~ 
<•ver lo,,, deleri,ll ntinn, ur 1M'11lructlu11 of p1upnly lhl!' a1111lleation nnd (lpl!'rallonr. 
uf till' Bahl Order In CounMI haa occulontd, or may ottMlon, to the pt°ivatp pro
l'f'l'I}' w!Jleh has hPtn ,·t'~lt'tl in lho.e Cofonif'!I, uni1er ,oll'nm Act11 o.f the (iovern
,1,f'nt and Lf'_1,ti11lat11re of Gvf'at Britain: a.1111 lhf' A&!Klelatiou u11 .. 11lmnusly reaolY• 
anll. direct th••ir Chairman tn ti-ansmil to aod 1011/l'P in I lie hand11 of lhf' Jti1ht. 
,1on1>11nh)p Lord Vlscounl U0Qerlch,Hl1 J\lajPsty'• Principal S"ctreta,y (If State 
for the Coln11IPH, tbi11, tl,f'ir ,oll'mn Rrllnlutio11 nnlt Protf",t; aurl forthf'r autbo,.. 
rl11f' tlll'ir Chairman aml Olrectors lo a<lopt p\•f')'}' ]pgol and constitutMlrtRI meaaure. 
whieh may be williln tl~N' pow,r, nntl which tl1Py '""Y ce111'°'1' necee1ar1 to,,_ 
enforce a11d to 11upport tl1i~ thl'ir ltunlntion amt protut, 

Rignrd in name, n.11d by the- appointment of thr, WeRt Jncl\" AHoch.tion oC 
Oh1.,;(ow, by JAMES RCC l,ltS, Chairman., 

(:la~gow, 13th Na1·r.l1 1 1832. COLIN' C. llONAl.ll, Secy. 

CL~~~~(t(lf ~l~~Jy1{~~-1Pro~~S,~11~~,~~n K8n~~1!t;!·i1~?o~~~1:: 
F1l'hl•-The A l'Chhl~J.91111 ot· Cantp1·h11ry and York Palrnn1 _lrh~ Lord: Bi1hep■ 
Vlce-fr«'11ide11t11-Archd<iReon l,y11.\I ChRh-man of Dtrtctor,,&c.&c,-As,uranee■ 
tnR}' he made In th,i11 Soci1•ty hy Cler)l'ymtu In a Rtale of ht-al1h. for Pro't'IBlon le,. 
rnel't PXpf'nct'R durmg inahillty to do thl!'~I" d-uty hy re&11on or 11lcknna, Rt the rata 
ol £101 per 1u11111m, 01· an.y quarler pal"IB thtrPof, A.nnlla) Pr.-1oiurn al age of 
23,£219s,; at311,.£,19~; oL40,£f, lf.s,&c,andlnpropurUon u,he.A.H~ 
auce be made at any Jntel'medlate llf{P~. 

18~~ ~3Ri~l• M.A. }seerf'larl"'· 

nr ~-)!~;,:~;:,~~r:;r~er;;~',~, :;~: ::;f'~l~!;~::'~•d f~r'!'rt,::~::• ;".::~:7:; :::: 
of Money to h• paid to the Cl1ildrt>n (If Cl.rirvmen at 14 attil 21 , and lor 

t~;i\l~i~; ~~.1~ir~.~: 1.·;:~::~u:~i:i:ar,1~-.~~~; ~:11~:-~~:: ~!J..r:·~,~a!!r'il~ !h~w• 
,vll\ be rPtunll'd, wl1ere the chlld dies. bPfore the A1urane-e takea eJJeel. • 

Pro~prctt1!'l'8,&c. may hp luul at the office. 
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DnwN1:!'lo-11T11.KRT,l'1arrh 16.-'l'he Kintr hn bttn 11leat1ed to appolnttbe Bari 
of MulgiM''' to ht Ca11taln Generu.l aud Go,·ernor 111 Chitf 111 the Island or 

Jamaica aud itsdtpt~•::;it;R.ATION OF INSOLVENCY. 

C. LEACH, New !\lanor-1trreri~~::~•:~t~r. 
8. KEYTF:, MlnnilH, oilman. Att. SoRmes, Ol"f'at Wlncheater...trett-W. 

JIVANS,Carmarlhll'n,drape1·, Att. Bnrt, Mltrf'-coart,Mllk,1treet-l, BISHOP, 
Wlt1lrbury-~lfl'f't, Euston-,qua.rr, cR1·11•nter • .Alt. Jonn, BruuRwfck-sqnart-J. 
A.BRO'rT Can11on-st1·p•t-road, book~cller. Alt. Wriirht, Star,lt- 11111-J. JOHN'-· 
SON, NorWkll. g'a~1 mi>re\11u1t. Alts. Colman anrl C1Jiten11, Norwieh-H. HAR· 
JI.ISON, f,irPrpool, c .. mmin,lou ait.nt. Atts. Hladntock and Bunct, Ki11,r'1 
Bench-walk Ttmplt•; Rarci,well, 1,ivtrpool - 0, PUR.NELL.Gloucrj;,•,r,c,nrll'I", 
AU,. Wln1ert•olh11.m 11.11d Cn. UloucPat1•r: Dou■fi.t'!d, Chatham-place, Lo1rd0111-B, 
TUCKBY, Birmi11Kh11.111, victualler. Atta. Clinton and Son, Chanoery,l1rne, 
~; Bt'n■on, Rlrmingbam-0. BRADLEY, St~ort, Innkeeper. Atta. 

ft}r:;r~ ,C~ir~;r.~:f11::n ~j:t~"af1!.ood1 i~!02i1~~0:m~~~Y•s~:r C~~~!:;~f;:;!'; 
=~o~~::.~11,0~~~!11t~; 1:,!,:.~~ !'n~y ila':~b ~~.!!~1:1:~s~c;~eJ~N~~~rii.t 
■onmooth,.blre, clra.pfl', At11. Whitf' and ~ltmore, Lincoln'• 1nn, Lnndo11; 
:Beran and llrlUan, Rri,tol-F, FISHER, Jun. and W. J. PJSHBR., llrl,tol. 
Kil mak,r,- Alt■. S,vain aarl Co. Frederlek's-rlac,,Old J,wry; Smll11, B1istol 
-S. WIL~OS, Chicb Saint O■y,tb, B11se,c, grocer. Atts. Sparling,Colcbeater; 
8trreffl, "rl.lktnson,and SatchPII, Lo.,dnn, 

FitlDi\Y'SG A ZETTE. 
The King ha" bef'n plea111ed lo conrer Ille ho11u11r l)f Knigbthoed upon General 

Martin H1111ter, Mlllt11ry Grand Cro111 or the Roy1LI Hanonrlan Guel~ic Order. 
WAa. Orr1c■, ,\larch 23.-ht Regt. Life Guard11: Cornet and Sub-Lieut. 

T. H. Vi■c:u11nt Ranelagb lo be Litulenant, by ,,urchaae, vice Bayntuu, ret.; 
P. B, Tnrnnr to be Co1 ntt and Snb Lirutenant, by pur. vice Lord RanPh1gh
S:I. Drage.: J,le11t.•Col. Lord A, W. iU. Hill, from hatr,pay unnttRched, to he 

J:.~~:,~;\~1~1.0~:~: U~t:{tli; 1;!~· :"i~ie~t~-T~"st:~;,= ,~!1\~~it•F~:~ ti: :: 
Lieutenant, ,·ice Dormn, app. to 24th Poot: Lh•ut. H. K. St.nrka, from half pay 
Uaattaebed,lo b• LieutPna11t, vice W. l\faxwell,esch, rea. cllff'.; L1eat. T. Shore 

fu~-~~- ::r1~~~~b~ l~~:i:·~~~s::;.!!!~~~:e~:id~1~5!!t!0
:~~ :::;.-:t.,: 

commutatlon-iOtb Foot: F. F. Janvrln, OenL tobe En1tcn, by porch. vice 
WJndham. who,e appolntmrnt baa not ta.ken place-21th Foot: Ll,nt, C. Dnr
mer,froin 1-&lh Foot, to he Lieut. vicll' Heyland, ret, upon half pay IOllt Foot-
16th Foot: Capt. R. Price, from l1RU· pay una.tt, to be Captah1, 'flee W. H. Sit, 
-.ell,Hch. nc. ditr.-27th Foot: Capt. R. Fulton,from blUf-pay unatt. to be 
Caplaln, YitP F. fl.bra, exch. rec. dlff.-t8th Foot; Lteot. C. D. Carrulben tn be 
Captain without rur1•h, ,·ice Trant, dee.; B:ns. P. Adam• to be Lltutenant, vice 
Carruthtn: O. -r. C. Naplll'r, Gtnt.. to be Bnsl«n,vlce Adama-38!h Foot: Lleot. 
J.-J. Lowth tn be Captain by porch, vice Mackay, ret,; B:n,., W. C. ~ymond• to 
be Lleutrn11nt 11)" ,urch. vice Lowtl1; Gent. Cadet W. lro111lde,from R.n1·al l\lilit. 
Coll. to be F.11,i,:n by rurcl1, vice S-ymonda-41at Foot: F. 0. Da"all,Gtnt. to 
be BA■ign by pureh. •1eP B. Darnll. nl.-791h Foot; 1'1ajnr R. Fel"(u■on, rrnm 
llalf-pay unalt. to he Major, •ice J. Barwick, •xeh. rec. ,llft'.-84tb Foot: Lieut. 
.R. J, H1111ley, from half-pay I 0111 Foot, to be Ll•uten&Rt, vice Shure, app. 14th 

i::; f.;,,~ ~:11:!~:::\;..'c!~t:1·:rr r':~t:t~i::;~i1!1::9r:U·in~~~;_"j·_cr~! 
to be LIPutPnant by porch. vice Bu•h-97th Foot: .l!!ns. 0. Ktatln.-, to he LIPD• 
tenant by pG.rch. •Ice Ba1ton, rel.; T. Grt■ene, O~nt. to be Kn•i,cn by roreh. Tice 
Keatlnir-99th Fnot: Lieut. C. F. Kerr, from half-ray nnan. to be Ll•utenaut, 
'flee J. H. Oreetham,n:ch. rec, dUf.-24 We■t India Regt,: W, R., Penny, Genl. 
lo be &mlrn h)' rurcb . .,-Ice B1 lttlebank, prom. 

Unattael1ed.-Capt, J, W, S, Waller, fro1n 98th Foot, to be Major l)f Infantry 

"ir::;::~~tall'.-A11l1t.-Sarp;, J. T, Hurat, M.D. from half.pay 37th Foot, to 
be Staff-A■Pl1L-Surs-. vice &, HolllPr, who escban1ea. 
ir:.e;;.:r:;~~~=·bi::~n!a: ~fL:;~~:ti~;r.:a -~':!:i.~~n.beea allowtd to retire 

DRCLARATION OF INSOLVENCY. 
J, GLADWELL, Barking, BD~Nil:'i;~~~I,, 
T. MORGAN, St. Peter'1°allty, Cnrnlllll, wbnle,.ale lrn11monger. AU. 

'Smith, King'■ Arm,,,-ard, Colernan-1treet-G. LBWIS. yf're-•tr,et, Oxford
atreet, brokor Alt. HPnderaon, Kln('1 Ar1n1-yanl-J.JBNK.INS, l,m1twlthlt'l, 
(foruwall, r,ahh1Pt makrr. Att. Tamley, lronmorlger,lane, Cllrap,.lde- J. 

~!:r!~g~;"~~~~.~:~:~a~~ct•t;.ri9l'or!;,J•~~11e;;,A,t~tH!'Lt!a'::~u~~~:; 
Poantnll'J•rlu•. wtill• lpad m,rcbants. Alta. Dime• and Owthwalte, Pr1ncn, 
1treet, Ra11k-Slr O, DUCKl!:TT, Bart .• Sir F, B. MORLAND, Bart., and 
T.· T. BER.NARD, Pall maU, ba11k1Pn. Att. DriJI", I,lncoln'I lnn-fte\d11-
T. SMl"rH, ,:oleman-■treet, win• merchant, Att. Wl•e. Ha.rpu1·-1treet, Red 
Llon-1quare, 

Friday'11 Gazette contains an Orde1· in Council for the more strict 
enfnrcem,nt or the Quarantine Law11. 

Thur11da)' R Court or Dirf'ctors was held at t~e East India House, 
when Captain H. L. Thomas wa" sworn in to the command or tile 

•h.i,P1'~~·ti,.{if7ia~:i:~n~da~\~1~~ie~i~t:tFriend or tbe Poor, the 
Journal or Edu:cation1 the Record or Parochial Improvement and 
Parochial Hi"tory. The documf!nta it ~ntains are v~lua_hle and 
interesting, and alto,rthrr rorm a collect1on or Ecclea.1a_sucal and 
rel~iomr intrllit{t"nce which mm;t he very 119ernl to the divine, and 01 
incalcnlahl<" advantage to the people. "-A6erdem ,Journal. 

On Tuf'sday aftl'rnoon about five o'clock, as two mrn named IlatcR 
and Carter. were em~loyed in pulling down an Morch at the J•iano 
GU'den~ near Battle Br1dtff'-, the whole or the arch 9Uddenly gave 

:;tr;.a:xt;i1:.::.d~1;:it::!~:y!1 ~i;:: H~r~i1~1:!':~·~ H:~i:1 ~~II; 
:~={~•!Wo~~.0i~:~~dd~!:~e;e~~~ ~h~~~~h~tl~1~!0~:lfe~rnr!h1~:du~g5~i~i: 
brok,m, thrir arms disabled, and their heads _d~ea~rully cut and 

:~!:!!;ve~\~:~•i:~•·;:;;el~ub11:1c:~1te~ut Et!-ceh ~f ~h~e::~:eoJ,r:'! 
ant ■orry to 1111y, haa a wire and ramily. 

Sir James Camphell,or Ardkinglaa (rormerlySir .Tames Callander), 

b!i:i~l r::;~:h:e;:~,f!!i: f!th!:i:,, ~~.~d~:i1:::~u:r:f ~t~"fa~:. 
Tom Sh~ridan, or eccentric and witty note. An ample experience 
or the world. d('rived from constant military and diplomatic service 
in various countries, may reuonahly lead to the anticipation or much 
amusement in the work or Sir James, who served durmg the greater 

~!~t~n~h:i:r~d0J:s~r:~ u~: ire?r!!:c:i~: h~tr;!Ti~~ftite:!o~:~e 
with Voltaire, waa a Member or the mo8t celebrated London Clubs, 
the'' PandPmonium," thP. "Scavoire-vivre," &c. and held the post or 
Secretary to the Britis~ Em~aHJi at Paris, on the eve 1,>f th~ ~vol~-

~:'isi!~rg:~:~Y 'l~~~~vtt! :1lie~ ~:0':!ii::do,Wfi~a:::~o mixmg m 
On Sunday afternoon laat, between four and five o'clock, as the 

re;oom or the Rigl1t Hon. W. Stur~el'll Bourne was riding on a hor11e. 

ho~~~n:ud~~~~;rki!L0::t'1o!i~?~~ira &f~d ~e8t~:~~·::~~ilM~·s~~~;::. 

:~t~e:;:!i1t otr~t.~sba~i: !~d k1~cck~dsiy~ t::v:!~eehea ;~~~li~~~u; 
arterwards placed in a hackney•coach, and conveyed to Middlesex: 

Hr:~~~i ~~~!:tr:n e~p~~~e~t~~'J't t~0hn:v:~b!~1~ ::.:~ ~: ~rri~,~ 
fashionablP coterie11 by the announcement (without name) or a work 

·undt-r the drsignation of The I/air of Ma11 Fafr. Conjt'cture is the 
more buay, touching the mystery orthis boo~, ina9much as nothing 
of its contents haa been yet allowed to transpire. We, howevr.r, are 

b~!:r W iat~e~!~:i~i~e s~~~::1)f:'~t!~~1Je~ rT~!e}t7;;c:s1.;:is.J::o;:,~ 
This m11y he 11aid, in the words of _Harr-let, tc, look as ir it were 
"miching mall~t:ho, and means mischief." 

The race or 11treet-keep.-n, with their gold-lar.ed coatR and hats, 
are about to be extinguished in their latitatron~ hold-the City. They 

, are to be epereeded by a nelf' polit:e '' force.'' which is to patrol the 
atreets by day only, and which ia to be pRid and regulatf"d on the 
model or the r.ounty police. A b1:1ndt""ed men have been chosen and 
measured for their 1uita of blue. It ia supposed the "swell mob" 
will speedily be routed. 

ELOPEi\tP.NT,-About halr put five o'clock on Th_uraday arternoon a 
chaise and four drove up to the Green Man postmg-houl'le. Barnet, 
ata desperat<> rate. Ineide waa a young lady or 18 or 19 years of eie, 

r.~teh~~e:e::ro~i~ ~~~~;~ !:h!dw':~~c~~:e·rte:s::;.: !flt~~:::.:~n'8 
establiahment R~ a half- pay officer m the army. To the inquiry or 
••Horaeion Sir?" he answered, "We must get you to tell ua the 
wayi we are' off to Gretna '?reen." They ,recei,ved the necessary 

I ioronnation, and in a re,v mmutea were agam oft at ruu speed, pro
ceeding aCl'Otls Hadh•i~h Common at a rate or not leH than 16 or 18 
milea an boor, From the poatboys who drove the couple to Barnet. 
noe.hjag..mor~ was learnt than the factol ~ircomi.na: to .Mr. New

' man'• yanl m Rq'ent•&treet~ and order1nR a chuae and four to 
' \ B~th all poe■ib\e eelerity. Be-tween 10 and U o'clock at night ' lihe ,_,._ pursued bJ her lather and brother, a.tten<led by a Bow
. atreet~, who came poeting through Barnet at the ■-me killing I pqe. ftW young lady wu then stated to be an on.Jr dauliJ,ter, and 
1 the pOIIIINR or considerable Pl'.operty on her coming or ag-. Tile 

runa-,. ,-4 i. Leed• OIIICh at Stamford at five o'elOCk • Fri• 
'i·.iav morning, and liu l&lllu na lli&llabout tbree •--~ 
f;irmt,Pr,11, 

JOHN BULL. 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

agaT~s't ti~:a~~'t-,~,m~:r:,?.~::.a:r·o~~e~!i'Edt~~:ti!~mi~ v;!~~:3~ 
complainE"d of the impofiefi or urp:intt aucb a measure, while the 
qnestion of Reform too muT~~~~ti~atcountry, 

The 9PVem1 Bills before their Lordships were forwarded in their 

reVi:~i!~t1~::;o,oRD brggi'd to aak the Noble l,ord the President 
of the Bodrd of Tnde whelh('r his Majesty's Government had !e• 

~~~v~~::rs:~mdT::s!~J~0~· :tiliP.tht:!:Re~~chd~:;«'::iw~~i:•~te~:1~ 
enterinK the port& or France? He knrlf' that up to 1'hunday last 
thi!':rXai!~!~~ucl;:~fi~~n t'i!1a~ tf~taM'~~~:!: Go~!!.~e:!~i had re-
ceived the mO!lt satii,factory aSRurance11 that the duty would be re• 
duttd aa aoon aa the proper amountnrrtduction could be aacertained. 
The object waa of gr<"at importance~ involving II reduction or the 

:;.!~;:d_duNu~0 ttee r:tt:: 0I11::g~es:::1a~ 0bi:·~:~r:or0ii!~:da: ~i: 
charges for toanagP and harbour dul)" upon Fr.-nch vessels entering 
the ports or Great Brita.in. and as these varied in difttreut plat:es, in 
conaeq_uence or individual and corporate rights, it was neceSRary to 
take an average. which required some little time to collect the re
qnisite inrormation. 

Viscount STRANGFonn inquired. ir the Noble Lord meant to say 
that the tonnatte dutiee or England and France reciprocally were to 

~:n~::1~::i!1.8il~wr:i:::s~:t~~ ~h~th~;°iY;!d:b;e:~::~:,e~1th: 
Noble Lord applied to tonnage duties·or to harbour due11. 

Lord Auc.K.LAND aaid that it had been agreed Mme time ago that 
the dulies in the two countrieR should be ,gualised. But as it 

d:::~~ni~;l~~s~iF~!~:;g~=d~r=~~~:::p~hned~~:u:J~iri:! tte ~a:::~ 
duties in her porta.-Adjo~HegitSDAY. 

Lord ELLBNBOROUGH having moved for verioua returns respecting 
the numbE"r or vessels Pngaged by foreign Powe1·1 in the Slave Trade, 

Lord GODERICH. after intimating that there was no objection to 
produce the requirrd documents, .stated that the Government had 
received information from France that its Government w■■ anxious 
to reRulate the proportion or French vessels engaged in sut:h duty by 
the number appropriated by Enrland to such arrvice. 

The Earl of \V1c&:LO,v then brought forwa:-d his promieed motion 
af{ainRt the Government plan of l(eneral rducation in Ireland. which 

ri:: :~.~~fh~f!1i:=:clin::,b;~tes:ra~i!~e:d~::t{!!1::!;fel6;0t~; 
Majesty"s Government in Ireland, the Bible ia practicallyezcluded, 

tb~h~C::::ti:~:tt!i:~!~;t~~:~ziJld:c:~·:~tion.1
' 

The Uuke or Noa,oLK derended the Catholic Prie1t1, and the pro
posed ~Ian or education. 

The BiRhop or CRESTBI\ denouncr.d the melll!lure aa an unhappy 
compromise or one or the first principles of the Proteatant Church. 

The Duke of LEINRTEA defended the syatem. 
Lord SUFFIELD considered. the opposition in this instance wu 

rriyolous and vexatious. 
The Bishop or LoNnON contendtd that thi ■ syetem was an innova

tion on the great principles or the Protestant Church. 
The Marquis of CLA.NRJCARDE derended the system, and the con .. 

duct or Mimstera in adopting it. 
ThPre was a tole1·Mbly pointed collitiion between the Bishop or 

Exetrr and Lord Plunkett, and betwel"n the Duke of Wellington and 

~!1~~,0:;Jib7::e~~~~~8~~ tl1~~s d0e~t~~•1~C~~~:~, u~,°;'~~1: .. J!!~ 
tents, 125; being a ml\iority o~'Wii)XY~t the· motion. 

Thf' question or Tithes in Enl(la11d 1 aa well as lrf'land, was inci
dentally hrouicht under consideration hy the preeentationot petitions 
by Lord K11110, &c.; but nothing 1'('s11lted from tbr conversatinn. 

The Archbishop or CANTERBURY'S Pln.ralitie1 or Benefires Bill was 
diseuslH'!d at great length, lii11 Grace particularly objecting to Lord 
Sllffield'• proposed amendments. aa calculated to alter the wilole 
:i~~:!t!f :t!t:h!l~I h~~!e~ow moved that it be conaidered in a Com• 

Lords WTNPoao and 'fENTERDBN wereagalnst the Bill.-Lord K1No 
eonflideJ"ed it to be dt>lusive. 

th~l~ctbr:l:~0 :r1ta~~~b~r~0 !:~rd ~n~~~=k~i~o ·::k~~r.:tiiiff 
more efficil'nt. 

Thrir Lordshipir eventually divided upon the quefltion or R'oing into 
the CommittE"e1 when the nurnbf'rs for it llfere 31, a.-ainst it 7, The 
Committee, however wa11 th•n drrP-rrPd till a ruture day. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

Mr. C1.tvE prrsentPd thP. Report or the Dorchet1ter Election Com• 
mittee, which linds that Lord Ashley waa duiy elected. Hi• Lord
.ship arte1·wards re-appeared in tbe Houae, and resumed hi■ ■eat 
amidst the d1E"Pra or hie friPnds. 

Lord J. Rus111LL movf!d that the Rerorm Hill be rPad a third time. 
Lord MARON moved an amendment, that it be read a third time 

that dar aix months, and. in doing 10, animadvf'rted at ~t'f'l:lt length 
on ita evil tendenciea.-Thi& led to considerablr. debate. till, at length, 
abont one o'clock, Mr. Trevor moved an adjournmeut, which wu 
carried. 

TUESDAY. 
The Houire- reRumecl the d('hate on the Reronn Bill. 
Mr, TaEvoa der,ret:ated the mea1ure1 and said that ir this nm 

should pe111 into a aw, end not produce the evilt11 he apprehended, he 
would be the fiut to acknowledge hia error and re:joice that he had 
been mistaken. He Jeared it was the forerunner or the overthrow or 
proprrty, or public faith, or the Establitd1ed Church, and last, though 

~::~=~~\':: :t1! 1r;1,~:i~r:~~ ;,~~~!!h b~:owd!lnt~hec~~=htii!!~~:e:o~~ 
fidence of tlio■e by whnm he had the honour or being retul'Red to that 
House, and he did ao brcause he fearrd it would lead to aa bloody 
and rcarrul a revolution t111 ever blotb■ d the annal& or the country, 

Mr. ScRONSWAR 11uppC'rtPd the Bill,-Sir J. B11,noE.s said that the 
present Bill was so full or anomalies that he was confident it could 
never produce the r€"ault intend,d. viz. a rerormed Parliament.-Mr. 
OFFLEY spoke in favour or the Bill. 

Mr, H. GuRNF.Y com1idered the Bill a grnRR deJuRinn on the igno
rance and credulity of the pr.oph~, and condemned the injustice or 
disfranchising, without compenaation, those small borough11., which, 
in their very origin. werP. connected with property. Highly as he 
disapproved of the Bill,_he would notoppoae its going up to the Lorda. 

Sir J. DALltYIIPLE ,,ud that the agricultural intereat would be un
fairly treated ir 1his Bill 11hould p1188 into a law. He considered thRt 
fair play should have been dealt to all interests, which was not the 
case m the preeent in!ltance-. What would he the first question for a 
rrformed Parliament to discuss? No doubt the Corn Lftwa, And 
who could tell how they would deal with it? After that would rollow 
some motion for the abolition of tithes and the .Established Ch11rch, 
and who could not roresce that the de11truction or public and private 
property muAt ah,o nece11sarily ensue? 

Colonel ToaaENA said lie considered that the agricultural and 
manufacturing interests deserved equal protection. And with thia 
t;'i-fi~tl:i:i!~et:,~'~f~r:~~:. cordial aupport to the Bill now propostd 

Mr. B1n°DUl,PR repeated his belier that Rerorm was nece911ary; but 
this Bill could neither be permanent nor satisractory, nor could it 
paciry the country; and ir this Bill were adopted, they must soon be 
prepared to grant universal auili-qe, annual Parliaments, and the 
vote by ballot. 

General PALMER 1poke at great length in favour or the Bill. 

in ~h~0s:!:~~d ~h~~~1:;nst~!rl~~k!0:~~~~1e!:~::R!f!nt~:0ir:rst:m 
felt that there were great imperrections in the measure, and rully 
believed that ita authors would find themRl'lvea deceived in its 
werking; but in a choice of evils be ahould vote for itl passing, and 
leave it1 amendment to a ruture Parliament. 

ab:~~ltii!:\'~dr~n:re~ ::a::1111~ti1:::t~:K:lct,1:txi~~~ea~st~: 
would lead to other ,md rearrul cbanps. Theae would be attempt■ to 
reduce, if not to abolish, taxe11, to annihilate tithea,and to di■turb all 
the institution■ or the eounttr, The fact waa, thi■ country,,., un
fortunately follo'lfi~ in the wake or Prance, and a ■imih.r poller on 
I.be ~t of .Enslaad IRIHt, if par1ued, lead to the aame result,. He 
wi1tied lo be undenlood u not Opl'@ed le Reform, b"'t he did not 
tbiak hia 11,Jeaty'a .Milliiten IIM:lllo.\Du o, LJCW'lllllel M 10 Ill• 
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duce him to take their plan, more particularly wh_en he did._110tiee1i 
it one re11ture to redeem itl'I dangt-rous and delltructive enactmenta 
If there had bern propoard a moderate and aare Reform it should 
have his 1upport1 but to obtain hie vote it mwt be a Rerorm, not a 
Revolution; a H.erorm that would preaervE", not endunger, the Con
stitution; and one that would afford protection and &ecurity to life 
and property. 

Mr. T. DuNcoMBE drclared his usent to the Bill. 
Sir C. WETHERELL deliv,rtd one ortlu'! finest speeches on the sub,. 

{~c~:!~r i!\~h~~ ~~~1in~~l'l~~~ls a:ri:1:i!~:~s:-;a i~l~~d:ri~t~°o"w~~l:r 
eftf!ct1 is impoHible; we are thf'rrfore rf'luctant7y compelled to refer 

oufb:a1~~:~~eJ~~R1:fi~~~{c~ti~0 r~~~!:~r't~~:~asure, and called 
upon the House to discharge their duty, and leave to the other Hou11 
the ultimate (ate or the me11aure. 

An altercation here took place', in constquenee or Mr. Goulbum 
and Mr. Pt>rceval rising At the aame moment to addre&N the Hou■e,. 
and considerable interruption was thereby occasioned; but tu 
Spf'n.ker having declared that the latter Hon. Member having fird 

ca11~t;~::~~Lhti1~~;:!~~!'S,0 t~~rn ~~:t:ic::~•traordinary &train, 
that many Membt-1·1 lert the House. The apeech or the Hon. Member
must be read at length to be accredited, but we consider it would be 

tll~:lt~~:s~c: :~:ri~:r~.;!~ ti:~~gj~!/:lie~• b:lir!'~b1:~':~:. state. 
Lord BANDON-I aee a stTanger in the gallery. 
The SPEAKER immediatt-ly ro11e1 and order,d etran,ers to withdraw. 

,hr~eir:~':<th:;o:~~0J:~~-~~y Wh~~~:~~ret3:r:~::~~ei:;~~!o:: 
able to state, furthPr than that the Houae adjourned within a rew 
mlnutea of one o'clock. 

THURSDAY, 
The House reeumed the adjourne,d debate on the Rerorm Bill at• 

very early hour, but the Speakers who engaged in the eurly part of 
the discussion were not or leading importance. 

Sir E. 8uGDIN' oppoeed the Bill at great length, contraeting tbe·
diilerent changes that had taken place in the Government pla.na-

;w1~e::i~i1'1!e~;.:!:~f::utr!0del~~~:gK;;flJ~~:1ee :; i:d~vi;fthfi!1:. 
Peer11, 

Mr. R. GRANT maint11.ined that it was nquieite to legislate flO 111 t9 
comm1t the improved mind and the contP.nt of the peoplt; and that U" 
they did not, the aPparation betwf!en the higher and lower orders-: 

fti~~~r :~i~i:: f1~~~~'e°~1!i~!~~\!ci~n'~annf~b:u~~!~t;,azard a coa~-
Lord PoacRESTER reeiatr.d the Bill as ruinoul'I, and condemned. the 

Minh,ter,, as having placed themaelves at the heat! of the extreme-· 
opinion& of the day, 

Sir R. PEEL still condemned t1ie Bill, and said Ilia last, like hfl. 
firat vote. r.bould be giVl"r. against it. 

Mr. STANLEY supported the Bill. 
The House, at nr.ar five o'clock in the morning. divided, ColoneP 

~l~1iiff, !;;;;n1:~Yri:~i;~2Jgf~~:i~~h;}~~ntt~etb~d~::dinC:,'iif:" 
FRIDAY. 

The Ce.6.NCBLLUA of the ExcHEQUER (havin!I' atated that he should 
po11itively move for the Bank Committee tl111 Se111sion) moved thll. 
the House resolve into Committee on the Sugar Duties Hil1, when.• 
the case of the West India intrreata WRI again brought rorward, ac-

tli~d~':!s~~:~:a~l~~~nt!j,C~e~gl~l~~rdd~e:e~~~d ~t:t dlh~uG~~~r: 
tnf'nt contemplated plans of amelioration i the means of adoptin1 
them, however, would, In a great rnf"uure, depend on the promotion 
~1y the ColonieN or the measures to hfnefit the condition or the slavet.~ 
He did riot fO into df'tails, though he bad been preSBed to do so, bul. 
content,d l11m11,1f with intimating that a part of the plan under con-
11idPration wa11 the propo11ition to extend relief in the way or loans. 

Mr. BvRoF. llltron~ly condt•mned Lord God,rich'e circular to the· 
diftf'rent Colonies, and declared it to be a main cauRe or the di .. 
turbancea and ay;itations that had taken place in Jamaica and other 
iahmds. 

Lord HowrcE &Rid he had heard these rr.marks with J{reat pain. 
Arter the resolutions or Parliament in 1823. for the adoption of 
meas mes for th, gradual amelioration and final f'xtinction or slave,rf,
what r.nuld the Government do but adopt meaaures to carry them 
iotneffl!!ct? 

The discussions became general, embracing the interests or the 
ialands-the state or !!llavPry-the p1'0priety of affording rrlier bf· 
mPkns or reducing the duties on BUl{ar-the recent drtadl"ul disturb
ances in Jamaica-the causes thereor,&c. which occupied a consider
ab!P. part or thP 11ight. 

The CHA:IICELLOR of the ExcREOUER, in the course of tht" de hate, 
lllatP.d, that if Members connected with the Cnlonies wonld mRke the-· 
Orders in Council lr.!111 injuriou11, without aJTectinR' the objl'cts thef 
had in virw, hP should be happr to listen to su,gestions. 

Mr. 1{. Douot.As proposed an amrndment. tu arranttethntthe>dut,, 
should be chai-ged out, inateMl of being charged on carrying them 
into warehouee. 

The CRA.Nt:r.1,1,on or the ExcREQUER l'laid that this would be a 10111-

to,fi~ rA'::!:~d~~~f,~• ;:~~~~r;nr~1!~~~J~ea~dn•"1~eHm carried 
through the Committe>e. 

pr!~~~d9:::~E;j~~hr:i~:J~~~f~t:RRef~~~ n~r~sed the further 
The Bill WB.R passPd artrr 1mme di1c11esion, and the 1·P,iP.ction ohll'-

!:Oe~t:~n:d:~~:~rbli~:!in~ibthorp, relative to the pI"opoaed divl• 

U1~~~:!~~:!~~~~ ~~ r5~:'-"!:!r !~1rk1:.~11ti~1~~s t!~,r;:::c~,7,~!tt:i· 
Ages. by the well-known author or Bramhletge Rous,. 1'he storiea 
or W'hich the volumeR are composed, con1Jiat, we understand, of incl• 
dent.~ illustrative or the fir11t five centuries or the ChriRtian f'ra, whell
Faith tttrni{gled with Superstition and Idolatry; and whl"n the f"Ventl-

~h~h~ ~~°:i~~~io1~tj.!:1~J;';,ti~[l aJ~:v~w~~~':{:~i r~:;·:t;::t!': 
in Europe. 

M. Dumont, author of Souvenirs tleR Miral,eau, ,im1t puhlishC"d, •~• 
one or the most active partizans or Mirabeau, his chief a111siatant 111 

~th~~~;~~::cife~rr~~\l.~v~~~~~:~y jH\•~nd!:~~i~~l~nt~f ~•)~va::l:~ 
evolution or the anti-arietocratical, anti,ecclel'liastical, an~ antl• 
monarchical conspiracy, drawn as it is by a practiced and grace(ul 
hand, worthy of an old and honest man, muRt undoubtr.dly take 1tl 
pl11ce amcmic~t the mnat v11lnable records.-~uartl'l'/g llet1if!111, 

u 7'he .Atlvent1ere1 of a Younger &n is tile clevrr,st book or the 

=~j~~~ i~~:ro~::e;nJ ~~~~~!n:~8p~~f e~!.01\~ a~r:id~c:~!;::li~i:i~g; 
East, in mattPr has been f'quallrd in no book of travt-ls. and C'xcellel: 
in no book of poetry. We almost rorgive the author evtn hi" long 
liMt or murders, for the eake of his wild romantic descriptions of 
island solitndel!I, untrod by nny feet but those or the wanderinR" 
9RVIIMe, or the acal'cely ll'8s lllVaRr., or lus wandering buccaneer-for 
his admirable portraiturts or dark nations, only rarely seen by the 

i:!~0~k:~cie~e~f :.'1~~~:;!~1P!!~te:i~~~~io~:o~~:~':flJ~~:~sn~~:. 

:e~~~~ 1~: h~~:v~~di~i/e!~ ~~:::.,r~~;"~}~~~arctr,~:';:retb~~~:4 
1'relawney, the rriend of Lorl Byron. is tbe author or the ahovr work,) 

Tuesday night, between eleven and twelve o'clock, Mr. William 

~:!t~~Pi!c~"it!~e':!~~ P!rk~!1~~~;~~~ r:~~~:it ~~i~!~ghtnc~if:. 
his throat with a razor, It appeare that Mr. Peyton had ·been for-· 
some time past labouring under Rreat r,xcitement or mind, in con11e-· 
9.uence or some misunderAtandinR between him and one of hiR rela-d · 
tlveR. On Tueeday evening he appeared to be particularly aftecte • · 
and retired to bed with Mn. Peyton between nine and ten o'clock. 
About hair-past eleven Mn. Peyton awoke, and reeling the sleett of. 
her niKht-dreSB was wet and cold. got out of bed, and1 by the light:· 
or the chamber-lamp. diecovered that it was completely saturated 
with hlood i Mr. Peyton was then lying with hia face towards her, 
and was, as ilhe thought, aslePp. Mrs, Peyton immediately ruahell' 
to hP.r hu~band to sre what had happenrd, and waa horror-etruc~_o]a 
pulling down the bed-clothes to find him weltering in his blouu,
which was flowing grorueely rrom a large wound in his tbroat ith 
~a:i~~ tbevf~~i=~tha~1~e~ ::3e~•er::!~.~~ h!~,nr:etta~~r:,gi:!1, 
and Mr. Ainsli,_, a surgeon, who residea in the &arne row, wall •J 
attendance in a rew minutes. On examinln1the wound, it was fou:.,. 
to be a very extensive and dangerous one, although none of th.!i, :r... 
Cart■ wereaeparated. Mr. Peyton, who•• 1ixt1-rour ye~~~h:..., 
• m a dangerous state, but hope• are ellllrlained of llw -

recovery, ,..A 



1(arch,25. 
SHREWSBURY ASSIZES. 

CRtM CoK.-Strey Esq. v. ()J/ley Crewe E'll}.-Mr. Jervis stated 
that thi~ was an action hron"'ht by the pl11intift againat the defendant 
forci-imin!lrconvl"nation with hie wife, accompanied with every cir
~umstanL-e of ag!{ra.vation. The partiea were both or considP-rable 
fortune and station in thf! count1· of Salor, 'fhe plaintiff" resided at 
TunstRII Hall, and posse81Jed a fortunP o about 40001. a year. The 
defendant watt thP son or the Rev. Offley Crewe, who had larKe pre
ferment in the Church, and a vt-ry considPrable estate in Montgo
meryehire. It was an aflf!cting circumatance in thi11 cue that the 

arties wt>re bJth the ORiy sons of Clergymen or the Cl1111·ch ol 
;nghmd; tht"y had been Rchool-rellowa, and both we1·e members of 
the same C?lle~e. The plaintiff' had. met the lady w_l~o Wl,'l' the ~ub-

{:~ of ~!te18d~~~~a:!t~!~~toa1::h,~1~re:i1~~ ~hiand; b:t~~~~~ t!~i:ye1
:~

1ci 
accofflplishments, the dauirhter or Admiral Lake. The plaintiff and 
defendR.nt resiJed at a d1stancr• of on!y a mile and a hair; and that 
friendabip which had commenced at Rcbool, and had been maturP.d 
at College. continued arter the marriage or both; and scarcely a day 

ti::e:.:~~!~0~~br:~r:, i~~r-:·~:1:i~ybh!d~e}~~tiy ~~~\1!e:hi1rr~~,1~t~ 
youngest of them not more than a yeoar old. The defendant, too, was 

b~!i8b!~~; tri~~:a~~~;' s!d u:ti:~~ t~:~~~~1J11~e;:::;b:f o~itl~~d!~~ri 
of Ja11uary Inst, in consequence or auspicion1 that they enteortained, 
the 1ervants re11olved tu watch the deff'ndant; for, up to that time, 
the plaintiff had not the slightest suspicion or the infidelity of his 
wife. Un that dAy Mr. Clive ha.d in•ited friends, some of whom 

ioYf:~rn~a~~:~d!.;~;i~,~ri:ii a:~f'l~~~i to-~~"ti! tl~=r~!~~e ;t: 
brought thP. note mentioned that he had aleo a note £or the defendant, 
and the latter coming to lunch at the plaintift"'s on thRt day, therP. 
waa no doubt that the a!lsignation WRB made. The p1aintiff'went to 
Mr. Clive's, nnd he and the defendant there dineod together i and it 
would be prof'ed that whPn the hour or eleven arrived theo defendant 

:l: ~!::'o~b~::~1e~a r:::;:c~:i;,!°e::;~.a ~t:0:e:~:~rs'~r~b~ 
t>lainriff'tmspectin!!f sometl1ing which he wnuld not state, it waa ar
ranged that the butler t1hould •tation himsPlfat a window which com
manded a view of the plaintiff'• bed•room door; and that the keP.per 

hai ~~~:tu1:~~~!~:::t:~etS.P~~pi~:; ~~~:~~c~~~~e8~~r~~=3 
to watch. and about a quarter pa111t eleven Mra. Strey·came nut of her 
bed-room in her night-dreH, and. after listening for a 1hort time, 
ebe went down stain and unlocked the outer door, and then went to 
her bed-room again, leaving her room-door ajar. Arter this a horae 
waa heard. and the defendant waa setm by the keeper to enter the 
house, and by the butler to enter Mrs. Strey'& bP.d-room. The 
-eoaehman went to Mr. Clive's to inform the plaintiff, but Mr. Clive's 
butler, witb a prudence that did him credit. would not allow the 
•coachman to see the plaintiff(who had ¥.one to heod), fearing that if 
the plaintifl"Jrnpw what had ot•curl"f'd while the defendant wa11 in his 
houeeo death might have ent111eod. The next morninlf Mr&. Strey got 
11p about four o'clock, anti, sm,pectinR that ahe had bP.en watched, 
she inquired if any of the 8t'rv•nt11 had hern np. He OUMht to have 
11tated that the kePper had rel'olved to watch the horse of the defend· 
.ant, and he did so till the defPndant c•me to him before daybreak. 
and, on the keep~r laying hold of the def .. ndant, he said he had Jost 
liia way coming back from Mr. Clive's. Next day the servants went 
to the house of Mr. Clive, and he could not describe the aensations 
that the plaintiff' expel"ienced when the matter was communicated to 

rJ-r~ro:~"i~:e[i~~::~~ ~~ea~h~ie s°t:e 8~~:t f;~:i~dhidtyl~ri!:if~!~!':1 
Upon this Mn. Strf'y became Pxceedingly il1, and could not leoave till 
the Monday following, when the plaintiff eent her away in hia O"fn 
-carriage, attended by his own medical man, to wbat waa certainly 
thP. fitte11,t asylum for hr.r. tbP. 1·esidt•nce or her mother at Cheltenham. 
Arter f'Vidence had been offered in flUppnrt of tliiR 11tatement Mr 
CamphPll addreeaed thP Jury ror the 1lPl'PndanL The Jury retlirneci 
a verdict for the plaintit1:....nJ1m111[Ps .'iOOOI. 

. SUPERNATURAL A,';"ENn·.-In speaking or The Ro66er, by the au• 
thor of •' Chartley, the Atta, ohaea·ves, '' This work it, extn-mely 
·cl~ve~. S_upernatural agency ia the author's favourite mode or 

:::;~Ku ~~~1 gi::i:;~~:, the~::~ 11!~e ·~;'~r~·~1:i~J~:~•Lr~~~t ';~•= 
thin disg-uise. The notion of a murdereor heinR haunted hy a strange 
desire,. to behold the Acene of his ,iuilt,and to jest upon that, thP. re· 
:hl~:;r;,~:,~eti~~t,~1ich is horrible to him, ia a iearclnng and philoso-

.A~ INoENious Sw1NDLE~.-~ few !lays 11ince a pPr11on drr!lsell in 

f:~11~~~1~~~ ~\~!~;~ fhfskcii/~the a J!;P~~e~•~b'!!!f1f~~d!~tr.;: =~~ 
•~d aeemPd much deliJJhted with the aplendid articles exbibiteod ~ 
view. Bc•fore he had been many minntf'R at the window, a fellow 
drovr violr.ntly against him. and pushed his umbrella through a pane 
or glass. 1'he shopman rushed out and demandf'd payment for the 
damat{e done; the person wbOft umbrella waa the appRrent caute or 
the fracture remonetratf'd •:•inst the inju11tice of 11,king him for 

ti:.P.i~t ii:d~~:n-J:al T~=~(':~1~.=nr:~nri~~:~dtot~~g~~0:.:r:flrtl~; 
inj_nstice ~f askinK paymP.nt from him, particular1ywhen he heard the 
price of 1t was II. lls. 6d.; but he WAS threatened with the polir.e
office, and at length reoh1ctantly drew ont hi11 pockPt-hook, in which 

::: ~~r~:;~l~~sr!~~i~!i ti~~:i~, ~rgeh:~~~:e0 '!:'if:i~~~ ~!'\~~oc; 
had t1c:trcely leoft the shop. when it was discovered that the ~ote was 
a forgPq•. All attPmptH to find him out have l'ince fail('d. and it ia 
thout,t:ht that the whole Acheme of b_reaking the window. &c. waa got 'ifubh·;·~j~r::. the purpO!e of passmg off' a forgery with succesa.-

CH,\NT11,1.v.-From the opinion& of the Rt'vir.wE'ra, we should say 
tha~ Chantilly will prove t~ be one of the most popular works of 
!ictrnn that have appearPd 111 latter years. h It reminds us touch 
•~gl)•,'' observes the .Athe11tZ11m." or one or the moat admirable fie: 
t1C?n'II in tl~e lanKUage, ' The Bride of Lammermoor;' 11 and thP. 
µt_erary Ga_zt!tl'! 11tates that has much or that dramatic power or 
lhCJc.lent which 18 the. g!e~t cJ1arm !)f the 'Canterbury Tales•'" ;r:;~~:~c :4J~a; M!~~~~~~~.'psp1red with a melancholy interest akin 

i!,IOT AT ONE OP THE HOSPITALS OF En1NDUROR.-On Tlmraday 
while a feomale palirnt was being carriNI in a van from the sonth-weai 
Part o( the town to the hospital on the Castle-hill. a crowd collected 
•~1d the vehicle and driver were assailed with showers ohtones. ThJ 
01-cloth that covered the van waAcompletely destroyPd. the driver 
"'b ucb RbuNed, and the patient, althnugh not actually hurt wa,Si no 

etter of the dreadln1 frit,tht. Mr. Forbes, treuurer to tliif!! Board 
~hortPd the mob to deosiMt and di,pP.rae in peace, but he wae aru1wered 
bn lo1:3d tnmult_uous shouts. Arter the p,Lt1ent had been lodged In the 

odp1tal tli~ dnver deemed it p~udl'!lt to change bis road in returning, hn RCcordmgly took a more c1rcu1tous routeo1 but to no purpoRP, for 
i e WaR_once morP. aRaailed by the crowd, which wa11 every moment 
,:c7aR1ng. Bt'fore he reached Fountain BMde a ruffian rushed for .. 
a:r • seized the reina, and by a deaperate effort stopped the horse. 
an: brought theo rider to the ground. The horse was then unyoked, 
the 6he m1 °8h h_aving got posse~11;ion o( the vehic1t", dragge.d it towards 
the. ana asm,\where thf'y threw it. with all itl appurtenance8, into 
•il~ter. IA a short time the Sheriff' and SupeMntPndent of Police! 
~ a numbn or policemen, wf're on the apot, and hnd some AOrt 0 
&1:D.o restored. and the van taken out or the canal. The reeling 
Boa.~ ~he ruile populace seemed to be that it was improper for the 

eeption olr:~~1~ ?:!,a~ar~!nwa~~art~r" L!?1{0:n°J~te t~.r::3r ,~t;: .. r:; 
mob declared that the, woman who n■ cnrried to 
was only drunk, and that the docton took cholera 
ir c_are mf!reoly to try experiment& upon them. A 
oa ital mndows were broken by the blackguard 

females b d the diabolical e11p-estiom1 of a numhPr of 
•·a hP.Rp or e~n att..nded to the building would «"re now- have been 
All the { 01na. Two of the principal riotera have hePn appreh .. nded. 
J>olieem:~ernoon cr~wds continued to lingf!r on the Caatle-hi11, but 
1.bpi IUld wv~ i91at1oned there to -erevent furtheor riotous proceed• 

T~ erad?n ric ay all was again q01et.-Scotnnan. 
1111at it, icate all the impurities of the human Hair-to aid and 

llenr ~ ~r°:i;;1;!.:n?:'~.:'~~!~1~~.n:,. ·;~'e\~'"b:irw: ~n!!~ 
ltfllned the admlrallon of the whole world. Subdulnr 

durln • It firmly keepa \he Hair in Carl and other decoratlH 
lehl\lle,, \be da~eemany hours, unln1palred by da.mp weather. crowd•d ■■• 
atmOllphe,re, and In; or l'Ttn •qa•strl!'n n-erelae. In e,rposare to marfnl!" 
••c11 and •ilky fHllnea.-:"tbln1, t~e- Hair h •nhJl!ct to eb■nge-, a .-,0111, appear
eoal'IPn•11 and liar h I' r tbe Ha.ir being frPquPr1tly ■llpf'l'teded by palpable' 

·;;e-d bv tlil ■ t en~pa!'~;ur&n Tbetie 11ubver■ITe re1ulu. are all &TPrtcd orre
lb:l.tb1· prn,rreq of. f e -the F1•lf'l"ld nfbotb Snei, • r11r "MIU,- It faeilt

. ~•~ioa1 &a,, Uie or::!1!, t;-:16~~~ enllance,, by pn)dacinr Wbtakera,. 

JOHN BULL. 
THE FAST DAY IN THE METROPOUS. 

HouSB or Loaos.-At a f«-w minutt's to 12 o'clock this House met. 
Among those prei.ent wpre theo l..ord Chancellor, thf' Archbishops 0r 
York 11.nd Canterbury, ten Bb;hop~, and about 20 Pet'ra. Their 
Lordshita shorth· al"Wr left the 1-Jou~t~ in procl'l"Bion, and pro<"eeded 

!~,~~.e !1db~;8 W!l~~h~:~:,:J0!I~r1~~1i.:o~~id~;!bi~ ~li1~~~r:;~d lr1~; 
snmon was preached by the I-tight Jlf'v. nr. Maltb~•. Bhd1op or 
Chichester. who took hi11 text from the 26th chaptt>r of Isaiah, aml 
thf' 9th ver,ie. 

Hou&E OF Co11110Ns.-.At eleven o'clock the SpPaker entered the 
House of Commons, and took his &Pntat theo table. In a feow mi11utrs 
aftt'rwardR he rose, and attf'ndrd by the 8erjl'ant at Arms, the C/erl,:A, 
and the Mcmber11 pres<'nt, to the numbPr of about 60, went in pro• 
cession to St. Margal'et'e Church, precPdt>d hy Mr. Li!e and the 
beadlPs of the parish. Having taken tfwir s1•ats. thr. Rt>v. the Dean 
of Rippon rend the Morning- SP-rvicr; after which the llPv. Dr. Allen, 

~~l~~~et r!i~f;~:~~· tC~',~;1cl~~p~1-~t'!f ~h~· 1st I:k !tP~t~t~:1~i'1~~~ 
lilt verse:-~• Go to now, ye rich men; "'eP.p and howl for your 

:~&~~~: at~~Jtle~';~~ ; 0a1!\~3p0:t ih~ ~~0~;10:f~~ ~eli~i~~,r~·:~:~~: 
which amounted to 1001. 2s. Ud. The fient11 or the gallrries of the 
church were reserved l"or the JamiliPs or the Membei·s or Parliament, 
and were crowded almoat to amJlOcation. 

In the morninll, a mob attl'acted by thl' announCP.ments which had 
been made for the last two nr three dayR, heJr:t.n to as@t'mble in 
Finabury•squarP. and by eleveon o'clock ~ome thousands had congre-

it~~t"ur:-!1;:!~1Jd~~~~"c;,~~:~dtig,"~r:ii:Y~~~tb~c~~c;:!~i~~ 
sioner of Police; but the crowds haHging about seemed to have no 
definite purpose. and l!OIIKl•t to amuse lh<'rn&f'lvu bf hallnoing, toes. 
ing up hab! and handkerchiefs, and othPr e:rpeodient11 Uallally reeortt"d 
to in such aHemhlAMP.R. An occHional rush was made for the hene•fit 
of pickpockets, who, however. must hav~ found thC'm complete fail-

~!{;~~:~ii~d:~n::::ati::t\i~k~d~:~~1J~~a~::, ~ 1~°fibt:O~!h0
~:~ 

neo1ghbourhood, and their numbers augmented aa they proc,•eded. 
They walked through the city with the interrtion or 3roceedinM" to 

!t~!f=ii:~~tt~~~~d1:h~:! !~d~;~~: o~'ct:r.!tC01~~11!ie~!.'!;, 
the Commiasioner. 1'he officers on thia occasion were armed with 
swords in addition to their Ataves. The various places of worahip 

::~:li';.1":icde~~p\~°e ~:tth~1s~r1h:~~- a much larger attendance than 

POI.ICE. 
Bow•BTRBBT.-On Thursday Jamee Copeland, a lad 16 yeanof &life, 

was brought before Mr. Min1hull, charged with a violent aauultupon 
Mr. 1'homaa, the supe1·inteondent. It appeared that Mr. 1'homaa 
was on duty with a part of his division in the Strand on Wednesday 
afternoon. and the prisoner, with a number of others. hooted the 

ri:1~::, ~fs~l~~~=:ci ::,r;d~~!1~ 1It-~1
~. ~f.~~::a:x:aid•;~~gc~~nl~~~0o'} 

the mob was moat disgr11ceful. About two tbouaand stood on the city 
side of Temple-bar, and from thence aasailed the police with brick• 
bats, a specimen or whicl, Mr. Thomas produced. 

An Irishman named Casey was chaqted with committing a violent 
auault upon a police constable named Milla. Mr. Thomu stated 

~~~~i~~:t'::~ati: irti~~e1o\~n a Mif1~t !~:e:Jm°l:~''f ~:1~t:H:~i\~o~ 
l'new's Hospital with a fractured skull, nnd that he waa OO\T lying in 
a most dangerous state. Police con11table Matthews deposed to seeing 

)~hl!ir:S;e~o~t;!:!~~\h~t~o~ie~8!} t~!•n:!:t~1t~:~ 0Ti~ep~f:~~:; 

hi~~ ~!:i~s: r:~~~"lC~!::ul~ J:~n ~~~tb:~~o:::abr!•e9rhen~~i!~~~~ 
was remanded till Saturday. 

wi~I :~;:~-~~: t~:;:d~~~~fl~c 7n~h c:t·t:!1:ra.i:~hA :~:rat:: 
stated tliat be was in private clothes among the mob, and Bd.W' the 
pri&oner t•rticularly ftctive as the ringleader among them. He was 

;~:n ~~a! ~~ri~r:r:~~~~~:i1i~:e;e~;::1fn~1et&~!~~~ T't! hti~~:~~~~:. 
ordered the pri11onrr to pay 51.. 01" in default to be committed for two 
months to the HousP or Correction. 

I\KCORD CO,\IMISSION. 
Ju1t pt1blh1bed, In two band1ome vnlt1mt'l 8,o. prieP 301. In clolb hoard,, 

A 1.tfA<?r°jW.f. A1~ ~~~d":1~:~!~~~~!~~!fi}?e 8n~!fn1 ~~~2.~~!~r:~ 
~jf:Tr:::~:r~!::r n"!~:1~:,':t~:1s:111'n;i! p~~gl);\a::i-~!~formaUon. Com• 

Lnndnn ~ prlnlrd for Baldwin and Cradock, P1.trrn0111'f>r,row-, Book11•llt-r■ to 
the Comml•lonerw for tbe Prestnatlon nf lbe Publl• Rreonl1. 

Wllere may be bad, • Ll,t or lbe Public: Rl'eonl■ already printed, with lbe 
reduced prlee~ at whleb thry a1• no,v nfl'ered to lht p_ob_ll...c••-,---c,-,----,---

T"fi;f!!{~!~~r~l~a?~1~1~~~a~l :a~~:i~~'t.8 ..;'11~~et~~!~:i::~:::~ 
!he Poo1·, Progrflll of Bdneatlon,&c. No. ll. price !1. will be publl■hed on the 
1 •~:ri:~~~rlll,251l, Regent- ■tr•et, Loudon. Onlc1"S reeeived by all Rook■ellere 
and N'Pwt1111..,n. 
In I \'ol, ~\·11. :!d t'i11Uo11, t'lll"IChl!d \Yllh IIIIWII Ol'i8111RI 11111.tll!I", pnel! 14•. boarll11. 

pRgtr:~?!m~~e~1fn ~1!!~1~~t-l~et~rr.:~~(1~9i!?r·r~o'! t~e~~.; 
aulhorltt .. , and drawn rrl11C'!IJ1ally rrom Oriental Souree1. De1i1ned for Lhe 
U11e nt Students In th• UnivPrsitle■• 

l(t" Profe11or L.al■ p1eparlng ro1· publication a Hebrew and Bnglt1b Die-. 
Uo11a.ry, in l large -rtol. 8\·o. 

PrlntP•! for Jllm•11 D1rnean,-.r,, P11tPrnn111Pr•rnw. 

C O U NAT Wa,fr.111J~!i,:e ~nf T~rf wf.r~:,~ view~ A T I RE. -
Prtt•denct, Pf'ntion, Pe•r• tn BA'rCHRS NEW. 
A ROYAL Flshmo1•11er1 Wnnd White Cron- ■lrut, 
Plant! not )'et elat1sed ; but Fungu1 q_ulrP complete. 
St"ff' La.d1 .. ,Mbt1,dl1tre11, a.II tnrll of lhlng11, 

P11bll1hed ~uj~t11~:ot~~1:P,'1r!~~!~o:t!fr~•;t~~;::1~:rd~1:f';nd to be had 
or all otl1er Dook■ellen. 

Jn!lt l'f'&dy. In 2 vu 11. 8-ro, 
MEMOIRS OF SIR JAMES CAMPBELL, 

(or Anlklugla.11, fornierly Sir J1~~e■ Callander.) Written by Hlmaelf. 
BlrJONAH BA.RRINGTON'S PERSONAL SKBTCHBS or HIS OWN 

TIMBS. Tbe 3d and cnneh.1dl111( volame. 
Aleo jasl publl1hrd,1~r. Col bum and Bentley, 

MB MOIR.ES tie HORTBNBB, DoeheHe de St. Lea, Bz•Relne de Ho11a.r.de. 
1 vol, wtth Portral&s, &c. 

IV. 
PRIVATB CORRESPONDENCE of Ibo BMPRESS JOSBPH!NB. 

Edition• In Freneb and Bngll1h. 1 vol. 91. 
v. 

TbeBARL ofMUNSTBR'S MBMOIRS ofthelateWAR, 2TOlt. 
VI. 

The LIVING anll tht1 DEAD. A 8Prtt1 of Penonal SlMtcbee. ~hola. 
0 ;~!;:~rk po11e11ed of much lntere■t and power of enter1al11menL "-Literary 

VII. 
THE BXQUISITBS; nr, a NPw Pnrtralturf! nr lh:elu1tve Soelety. 3 vol a. 211, 

!'rfBW NOV81,S DY DISTINUUISH8D Wlll'l'BRS. 
In 3 ml■• post 8vn. 

A DVENTURES OF A YOUNGER SON. 
I[ -In 3 vol■• po1t 8To. 

B U O B N B A R A JII. 
BJ the Author of " Pelham,"" Paul Clifford," &c. 

11 A wort abounding In ucellenclee.''-Ezamln1r. 
Ill. 

s IR. JDlL01P·rrt~°s RB R.; 
or, Adnnturt■ of a OenUeman of the Court of Charle• II. dr::. ~ef7b~1::~;i~.~r~:::. .P~l~~~~!~. el1lef aolor• and aot• of the great 

IV. 
In 3 TOlt. po1t 8vo. 

THB OP BRA. 
By the Author of II MoLben and Daugbten." 

11 A. well-toltl tale of fa■hion■ble life eomhtned with • powerrully-lotmatlng 
1tory or romanee."-Cbelteoham. Chron~~e. 

ROM AN ~If Joot;ead,t,~n: voli. r: t"~ AO B 8. 
By the A.athor of 11 1t!i~mbletye Hou■e," &e. 

In S TOI•. -pn1t 8vo. 
THI DAYS OF CHIVALRY. 

DY the late Barry St. Lewe1·, B1q_. 
Heary Colburn 1114. J-ttelwd Bentley, New Dwlington,atreet. 

99 
t-»ELICAN LIFE-ASsu:RANC&-OFI>l(f~s. l.ombllrll ........ 

and Spriug GD~REc·-r.~;;~llsbPd in l'i9i. 

l\latthlaeAttwood,B11q. M.P. Hugh H11m111enler,B1q. 
\V!lliarnSta.nlf'JClarke, B1q,.P'.R.S. J:Jhn Hawe■, B11q. 
Jo1;11 Coope, .lbq. \1 iiliam HP.vgot«', Bart.and A.1d1r11• 
\\:!H!"-111 Cnttun, lbq. F.R.b J. Pett)· Mu'aprart. B1q, 
\I, ilh,am navl!I, E11q. \1'illlam Sau1ln, B:11q. 

~!~.1:t1~1~~~!:~d::~-E~:~ilbd.erma.n. ~~~~c::'w1~t~:;~?;q~•q. 
AUDJTORS. 

Tii'>111a11 Hodgson, E1q.: '~ri~~:a:;~~ll~~.~~:~:!!1r~~ea Hampden Tumer, Jll(,i 
ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY THIS CO!\IPASY. 

A veory low i-atl!' of Pr,.mium, and fref'dom from all llahilll)' of part.ombfi,. 
",argr ,nvt•11t,•1i Capita I in thf' Public Funds for the 11eem;1y of !he A1&uie4. 
Payment of claims in thr•f'• 101111tl111 11iler df'ath. 
Ext~11wii,:1 nl tirne for pai·ment or renP.wal P1·emluma tn Thirty day11. 
Permllllli'>n to pa111 1 In dtckNI. n1111el1 1 al011g the 1lmrf'll of 01'f'M. Britahl aa 

lrt'la11tl, and hr.twc>en lbem aml the 0111,osite shore from Ha.mL11111 to Bourdeau 
A tpndt"r 111 :i,.hi,.ration in all 11i!lp11tf'tl ca11ea. 
Pureha.st' .1,f Pnlleits on tbe moat liberal ltrm• when the object of an Auaraaea 

b"-11 bren plfected. 
£11d11wmt'11ti; 1111 Cldldrc>n attaining lht' a.g.ii of 14 or 21 ,-·ear11. Annulllla 

,rantf'd nn the mrJ11t P.quitahll! term• under a 1peeial .Act nr P11.11lament. 

P ROTECTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 35, Old 
Jew1·)0 : and RPt,?ent-street, corner of Jtmnyn-street, London• and St. 

l\larga.ret"a·biil, Southwark, Capital, £5,(IIJ0,000. ' 
D1REC'l'ORS. 

JAM'F:9 RaonDEY, E11q. !\1. P. Cl:alrman. 
RtOHARDSON Doaa•DAIIIB, Jbq. Oerutv Cha.lrtnan. 

Thoma1 Allan, E,q. l i\l. D. IU:Lgen 111 , E,q. 
J. Ri<-hard "!)akc>r, Esq. John n. ,\lairrr,11, luq. 
\V, Horratla;II". 11:1111,. R.H. AlartP11. E,q. 
Jnhn CnClk•, M.O. Jolrn l.la11t•rma.n. Esq_. 
J. H • .l\l. Da\v11on, K11q. Benjamin Pt"11.d, Eaq_. 
T~mna■ Gait11kell. E1q. Richard Prict>, lbq. 

~i~1
1~~d f: aH~;;.~,'tq. ~~~~~n:;1·n,"~p~~-. Baq. 

R. Hugh lnnn, E-q. Rleb1rd \l'llaon, Blq. 
WIiiiam l'eau Litt, .B1q. 

AUDI RS. 

~~~!:a~'J!'b~~,E~~~- I ,d:a•.:j::i:::am, Esq. 
Alfred Thorp, B■q. 

,.:~~1t~1~!':!~~1! l~11~0r:d~~i1:c~:: t~!fr f~!~~~~e,: ~!. ~'~~~'~:; p~~•:arr.::.t;! 
~~e:itde~~:i::: and One•tbird to the Sba.reholden, beeide■ annual Interest• 

he~:~~1~.!:. ~~t~J ~~::~ i:::, \~1:~~ft::,1:~~~~;zti17i!.!!'!:;.~: neat, •lloali 
ReCf!t11t1 for 1ueb Renewal■ are now ready at thr. abon Offiee11. a11d with"'

rHpel:tlve Agll!Dt■ to the Company throughout rh• Unitf'd Ki11g,J11m. 
WILMER HAflR.IS, Set"l'ttarr. 

A NEW J.IGHT. 
JONES'S PATENT PROMETHEAN8, for producing inataat 

ti~ hn~!~~t~:'i:~~v~~ 1~:::1;:io~ ~~~~~ ~: n9:~f=~~:;~•,.a~l~i:•:~~i1~;ro:~ 
repah· 1 n any ellma.te. 'J'hl11 Is th• most. 1imple and b .. t mode nl prodocln11 Llgbl 
rver invented. No bed-room, d1·awlna:-room,or eounllng houSP. ehnnld bit wttll
out tl1f'm ; for el gar •moker11 they &l"f' i1ntq11alled: c,n eoael.J,honeb11ek, or sea., l11 
any turrent of alr,tlrey ■till retain thPlr dre, and •mlt,on being burnt, a frall'Ul 
pe1"lum11; a.1-e ptrf•ctly lnnoee11t 1uul rree from danger. 

.JON&S'S LUCIFBR.S,or CHLOR.A'fK l\lATCHKS. 
Thi• 11 a'l'"ery1l1nple and cheoa.p mode of produeiHg ln~tant Ll![bt,,h11plyby draw. 
lnr llu1 match tbroull"h sa.nd-papu,and wtll never lm1,alr by kHplng, 11. pPr--._ 
Nay be had nf a.II re■ peetableell•ml•lll, tobaeeonl1111,&.e. throughonL tllf' kln1doa. 

~- Jo:,.; KS'S NEW' PHILOSOPlllCAL PAS"flLB for perfumlnir and ..,._ 
lnll•etlng Dini111, Dra.wing,an.t Bed-rooma; the mm,t 1fmpl1! and •l•gant Pa11:De 
rver lnvente-d, for huge pa.r\le■ or crowded apart1nf'11t1: they wlll be roYn• 111 
tmlt th• mott frarrant prrfume that ean bf! im11iin•d i thf'J burn with any klail. 

b~i!~:!:1°:,• JI!~.~:!: •;1~t:z!:;!'e!~fb~~~•:~~ ~:~~~~~'~ \~~!~;•:;:·1~~~~h mat 
S.JONBS'S .l:"fNAS, forboillngbalfa pint of water In tbreemlnUS... 

for bolling a quart or wat:r~~n~~~r;;: a~!:~~~~~~.'or e111, In nlnt1 mlaut-. 

KfrEcru;~:.110~ -~~~Jb~:?,R~p.;n:nd'v!Ztp:e;:~r!~~1}ro°! 1~?.~I:'=~: 
l(Uin.n.,, to eook from 011e to 20 fi11he1o MPrchanlll and Cantatn11 ,.-111 rind It S. 
their lntere■ t to vl11ltl.l1• 1,lUHT HOUSB,201, STI\AND.-N.B. '1'1,e N._ 
Kitl"!h•n "kp11t gnlng nn Tu•llllay1 and Frlday11, from ont to thrn o'elnr.k. 

BNIGMA. 
To rorm me an element ehiefty eomblne1, 
Thnagh darlr my eomplezion, yet man U relne• 1 
Illumines, endow■ him with splendid reflection, 
And plaeet attraeUon within Iii• direction. 
The movemen~• of monareb• I e'en• uder'-stand, 
And am Warren'• Blaeklng, of JO, tlae Strand. 

T HIS Euy-shinin11 and Brillian& BLACKING ia prepared br 
. ROBERT WAR.R.&N,30,S'J'K.4.ND,London; and1oldlnnerytownla 

!~:tnto;~rtt~:r.'.t:: ::~~ •=-~=~:-1:,Ct~~'s1::.~ :1~t•i:!·~..:; 
terfelt. 



100 JORN BULL. Mo;rch ~-
7'0 COltllfo;s/'f/JIWfo:N1'S. and honestly declaring "their conviction of the worse than sU"8cription,. lt is the "'orst and moat inhu11,an ,pirit uf .Ja.ction,. 

uselessness of tbe Bill; while the Times, still affecting to w1!c~~ndr:~!:!t!{•:i'/:.::~~!::~~;{c!~.'i/~,~i~~ihe 'a1Hiee'wu l,a a eomidt!r116/e nu1116w ol the cupitta ,,f la&t tDttk', BULi,, 6r,11ne 
.ttAon i,aa,;/wrte,u:ie. wAich 1ometimea iMvita6ly occur in tl,e hurry 
Wff~ writing, Mr. Eow . .\.Ro.F.L•LICE mas calle,l a 101t-in-laro. 
iut«lll of a brotJ&er..in-la,o, of Lord GREV-the hi under was correctrd 
ffla lar11e porlion of our impressioH. /Ye have onlvto af)ologi1e to the 
~r /Jrt1nches oJ the no6le }louse, for 11iving a11. Aunt Ike 111.ore 
•i1tHmile cl,aracter of a Sisler, 

nclvoca.te the measuPe, ~oes on belaboul"ing Lol'd GaE\:. not in the choice or a President. (or we presume that no charity corn. 
with abnse, fol" nett making Peers to force it through the mittee in EnKland would not have been proud or the Duke of 
Honse of Lords. NoaTHU:HBBRLANo's protection; tile •at11ue w,is in the oonutraioa 

The plain Eu~lMih of this is, that these ,journals know of his Grace's Presidency into a preteztfor staying anay,. on thepa,1 

We are una6/e this week to give a review of tlie translation qf Prinee 
'}liuc&LER Mu1<1KA1v-me shc1.ll doso next toeelt. 11su1e look upo,i ii qr,ite 
mceaarv to e~hibit the worlr iii its pruper ligl,t. 

Wela~iustliiul timeloslcim Ca11trtin BA!lllL HALL1S "Fragments 
-of VoyaMeB and '1'1·av1•l11 1 '' uihicl, tlre/1tll "f iuterest and entertuinmt'nt, 
Aw we are StJ ~rowded fr,r 1"(1(),n, th.at ,,,e must also postprme any lenRth · 
ertednoticerifllit! 111ork ti/lmmlh"J" ,lt111. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH 25. 

THB I(ING, accompanit~ll by Sir ANDRF.W BARNARD, 
~ame to town fron1 ,vindsor on Thursday, and llelcl a Le,·ee 
at St. Jarnes's Palace, which was bnt thinly attended. In 
the afternoon His MAJF.STY retnrn1•d to \Vindsor. 

,ve rrg1·et to state that the acrounts of the Princess 
LOUISE arc extremely nnfal"out·aMe; indr:ed, we believe that 
"Yery faint hopes are entertained of lier Jli~hness's recovery. 
'l'he attention and !ilolicitndc of our Excellent QUEEN, to 
the suffering Patient, are most amiable and exemplary. 

The Duchess of GLOUCF.STER is convalescent; and the 
DRke of CUMBERLAND. we are Jrlad to hea1·, is sufficiently 
recovere(l from his in<lisposition, to take daily rides in the 
lleighbourhood of I,,..,_~_.----.,,....-, 

WE most re•pectr1illy . •n!lgest to .. the di•tingui•hed irre
~'#ponsihle penon to whom ""e last week referred, the ad van
. tages he, and through Mm, others might deri.-e from the 
attentive ,,erusal of the admirable speech delh·e1·ed in the 
House of Commons on 'J'huroda)' night, by Sir ROBERT 
PEEL. \Ve would also recommend to his particular notice, 
that of Sir l'HARLES WETHERELL, And wewoulcl further 
!111,tgest, that he should read them, not as reported in the 

. Time,, but as he will find th~m in the lllor11ing C/,ronicle. 

WE cannot resist ihe ex-(lrcSSion of the sense of gratitude 
-which all good men ente1·tain towards Lord WICKLOW for 
the Resoliitiou he brouµ:ht forward in the House of Lol"ds on 
Thursdaf night. He may rely upon it, that nine-tenths of 
the country are decidedly with him in ,li,apprnYing of the 
plan of education adopted hy His l\1AJESTY 0 S Gon,rnment 
in l1'eland, h_y whicl, tl,e Ri6/e i• practically excluded from 
tie achools of tl,e lou:er l"iaasea. 

Trully and powerfully did he charge the Minister with 
'having rushed to the ,vork of hal-·oc the instant he became 
J'OSsessed of office-of haYing laid the axe to the root of all 
institutions. Reform in fioance-refortn in forei~n and do
mestic policy-refol'm in Parliament-in Chul'ch and State
aud., lastly, reform in Scri'/'tural education. 

Lord WICKLOW, one u the most rising statesmen of the 
ilay, was admirably supported by the Ilishop of EXETER in 
a speech, allowed by all who heard it to have ber,n a master

. piece of impressive oratory, le11.ving all competition on that 
enlightened bench far behind it; and which, by its eloquence 
and powerful rea..111oning, atT01·ds a promise that the l"evo
lutionizing administratfon of Lord OREY will not, without 
exposure of its fearrul consequences, succeed in making the 
Roman Catholic l"eli,rion dominant in lrelanrl, or of destroy
ing the union between Church and State in England. 

·The Bishop of EXETER had an opport1mity afforded him, 
1»7 an attack of Lord RADNOR'&, of nssr:rting io t.he most 
-distinct and unqualified trrms, that he had, up to the very 
last moment, decidedly o~jected to Roman Cat!tolic emanci
paUon, on- the gronnd thnt the secm·ity w1u inadequate. 
To the accuracy of the llishop's statement the Duke of WEL

'LINOTON assented; and thus has a serious charge of inte
rested ineonsistency, which has, as it is proved, moi1t unjuslly 
attached no small di,credit to the character and motive of 
this distinguished Prel,tc, been most satisfacto1·ily, and for 

.-ever, •tat rest. \Vith unfoigned pleasure do we hasten to 
communicate this gralifying explanation to our reaclers. 

Upon-the momentous quCstion of the value of Scriptural 
education, of the comfort, peace, an<l happiness which flow 
from it,-let any man of common observation who visits Ire
land compare the commerce, wealth, in manufacture'-1 an<l in 
""1'icnlturein the North of Ireland inhabited by Protestants, 

·-with that of tile South, peopl~d by Roman Catholics. h the 
.aoil Jess fertile ?-are the rivers and harbours mom difficult 

· ef approach ?-No. 'I'hen why are crime. and murder, ancl 
,rretchedneRs, and resistance to all authority the daily occu
pation of the larger half of Ireland, whil•t in Prolestant 
"UJste1· peace and prosperity present so strikinJl a contrast? 
ls it difficult to-e<mjecture the reason 1 It i• foun,l in the 
moral and religions habits of the people of the North, hre,I from 
1hecraclle torespet-tand obey thesac.-ed prec.,pts of the Jlrnu,. 

· '!'hen why should.a syslem producing such fruits be torn up 
l>ytbe roots ?-\Ve answer fearlessly, for the base purpose 
of courting public favonr with the Roman Catholic Party 

... in Ireland. It is, we assert, a combination of Priests and 
Demagogues to subvert the Protestant Religion, and we 

· admooisfi our Protestant fellow-countrymen of nil per
. auasions to persevere in.th~ sacred duty of opposing by tl1eir 
· -united reprobation this ·truly Whig •ystem of Education, 
· which ha. Cor its object the exclusion of the Bible from 
· every School in Irel_a_n_d_. ____ ___ 

THE Sixth Edition of the" !JILL, the NEW ilTLL, and 
SITHING LlK,E THE BILL," has passed the House of 
C•mmons, and wnsdi~missed from that Assemhly in a speech 
.frwn Lord JOHN RUSSELL, which even the Timea denounces 

. as injudicious. It appeared to have been composed as an 
answer to some Address from one of the Political Vuions; 
and contained little dse than the echo of those denunciations 

· ,of ...,;n and bloodshed against the country in case the Lords 
· l1o 1h<:lr duty aod reject .the odious measure. 

As for the Bill-after the detailed expo,ure of its folly and 
· iniquity by l\fr. CROKER; .after the spleAdid overlhrow of all 

its groundless claims to favour, and all its hollow pretensions 
to popularity, by the splendid speeches of Sir ROBERT PEEL. 
and the host of talented men who have so nobly exerted them
...tves in the·.w,t struggle for tile Constitution, ancl after the 

. imbecile silence of its place-holdin~ oupportel'll, not much 
·11eed be said: but there is one re1J1arka6Ie fact connected 
-with the affair, which i•, that the literary adherellts of 
··ll(inlsten, the (Jentlemen of the Government Press, have 
u ""ll!Pletely changed their opinion of the measure, that 
~ Gad tile Collri" 111d oUier Minllfflilll P11per1 liberall7 

o/thoae ,ohoae duty it was to 6e prese1tt." 
enough to know,t at nobodyworthcaring about cares sixpence On Thursday the same paper resumes the subject:.-
about the Bill,except indeed, that faction which has for the ,, . .\n evening par,er havin~ taken up the subject of the St:. Patrick'■ 
last 50 years eXisted in this country, and which seizes upon Dinner, and quotrd, rather than adoptrd, the excuse made·by other 
anything as apoint ,rappui for the purpose of'' AGITATING,,, ih~nt:11rtl~,f~i:s~~s~!ii~h O!vi~l~hot~~:I -t,_e;;;~~;-;;;vi:~atl~ht ~:lii{b:S: 
as Lord ANGLESEY calls it-an<l they moreover know, that in ceived when announcP.d br the Noble Chairrnan,-\ve are compelled 
clecrying the Bill tht-y a1·e suitina their expressed opinions to to remark, that such a de-CPnce is 1"eally more disgracerul than the 
the taste of their read,~rs. The Time., knows that Lord GREV ori~inal one, which went to.iu~tiry thf" Irish me;mber11 for ahsentinr 
will not l'.Cnture to make Peers (e,·en if he have leave)-and the1mielvel'/rom the clinnt'r, because after the dmner 1.,ord LO!IIDON• 

the Tt'mes knows that if his Lordship abandons the Bill, it ~~e~~Y1f11°Je~-~t~~~ l,~1r~~1~h:~l'd~ ~h~tLt1i~dQ,~:!~Y~; E~1~j~~~;l's 'ri:!1~t 
must, for a certain time, abuse him for so doing, an<l there- would be drunk by a mixed company with any such indications of 
fore those cousecuth·e and almost pan-iez'dal attacks upon his applause as must ,,rove olfi>n:;ive to hf"r illu~::rions h1111b;tnd? If 80; 

Lordship, to which we refer, appear in its columns. tl~y p'i'!~~i~; t:~~ PQ~::~et~i:l~Adl~~~ H~1~::~t~::1~gi:\"t'~~:'~trliu;;~ 
\Vhat the Courier said of the Hill a WP.~k or ten days since for an hour before the snh11criptioru1 were det:lared. that thP accua

we noticed at the time-on Tuesday night, the BJ·itiaA 7J·a• tomed kingly donatiou or JOO guineas ,vould not be fortheoming as ill 
veller has the following para~raph :- rormer years, we can attest the cordiality, and even enthusiasm, 

•• We arr quite safoified that in theevE'nt of the Bill being 'rnined' with which u the ({1xG, and long life to him," was received by the 
in the Lards' Committei>, another and ()erhaps sarer Bill will be in- body of thf'! meeting,'' 
troduced and passed. The prf'sent llill, though it is carried in the It b·, indeed, n. curious excuse for the ahsence of the 
Commons, is too ,·omprehtnsive. All th<lt the nation requires is to KING'S Ministers from a charitable dinner. that they fore
be (Rirly representt>d; and if w" were to a~k all the Reformers who saw the enthmtiasm wilh which Het· MAJESTY'S health would 
f!R~~Yt\!:v~t'apls;a:i,:1~ l~~ .cxu~~~ifi~:ttiW5y B~:~1tol~i1r:r1.,:,~sbf~ be 1·eceived. In the fi1·st place, supposing, as we do not, and 
rrate about an • insurrf•c1iomu·y spirit,' and that • tile people will tcill not suppose, that the health of the QUF.EN of ENGLAND 
throw oft" the restraint of lhe laws,' is idle nonsrnse." is to be enthusiastically receh·ed in opposition to that of tbe 

So says the Briti.,T, Traveller-and tet, !'itl"ange to ob~erv~, K!N.G, it seem~ but an ill complime.nt paid by th~ KlNG;'S 
when J.,ot"cl JOHN RussEJ,L !lays prec1s~ly the same thrng 10 Mm1sters to His MAJESTY'S popularity, to shnnk from wit
the House of Commons, as the 1J·ar:eller attributes to the nessing the dift'erence of reception of the two toasts; but in 
Times, the Times designates his Lor1lship's speech as ,~ not I the second place, admitting no such thing as this political 
cltaracterlzed b,1 Tds usr,aljrtdgme,,t ;" and then, as if to add clistinction, is it discordant to ears that have heard, or sicken
to the confusioD. of principles and professions, in which the ing to lips that have given, the health of CAROLINE of 
faction appears to be embrangled, it calls upon the Lorcls, BRUNSWICK, to drink that of QUEEN Am.:LAIDE of ENG• 
"in tl,e 11ameof public safety, to pas• thellillcordially and LAND, or listen to the unqualified shouts of applan•e whick 
speedily." wou_ld na!urally follow? Is it repugn~nt to the fecl_ings oC 

~·l'Om all the signs of the TIMES-we do not mean exclu- Whig .Mm1sters to. w1.tness the pubhe d~mo~1strat1ons or 
sively the newspaper-we are of opinion that the present enthusiasm and aff~ch.on for the ~omeshc ,·n-tu~s of our 
Reform Bill neither will pass, nor is in tented by any pnrty to QUEEN:-for her affe_ch.onate del·otmn to her relatrnns-for 
pass the House of Lords. ,ve should, if it were allowable to her anxious and p~t~wt1c ~are of the ma_nu~a.ctnrm:s of our 
reduce our doubt to the olcl English standal"d of a wager, country-for the unlfol"ln k~udness anda1?11ab1hty_wl11ch mari. 
ha,·e no objection to bet largely upon this point. \Ve heliel·e Her l\fAJES'rY'S c_onduct 1~ every .-elation of hfe? Is the 
that the Bill which WILL eventually become the law gf the a~plause due to v1rtu~ so discordant to !hese men 1 Is the 
land, will much more nearly resemble Loni BnouGHA~t•s tnbute gratefully J!a1d to exc_dlence hke tha_t of Qu:e11 
plan of Reform, than any of the more recent, more <lespe,·ate, ADEL:\IDE, obno:'mus . to therr hatred and .Jealousy.
and more dau~erous propositions of his Lordship's incompe- We tlunk the fores1iz:ht ol Lord DURHAM, the Right l~ouour• 
tent collea,:tueS. ,ve hiue all along thought this-said it, a~lc l\·tr. TOMSON, Lor~l_HREV, and o,tl,el's, upon tins o~ca-
and wished it and NOW WE BELIEVE IT. swn, w1llnot muchconc1hate the l(ING sfavourand affection; 

' ====="""""" their popularity among the h'ish is not much increa,ed by 
THE absence of all his MAJESTY'S Ministers from the it, and their pretended confideuce in the popularity of their 

anniversary dinm~r of the St. Patrick's Charity has created measures is utterly exploded by their evident fear of asso
a most unfavourable feeling against them. A public dinnet· ciating with an unpackccl company at libe.-ty to ex111·ess their 
is a public nuisanec, we are rcacly to admit; hut, neverthe. opinions as they pleasecl. The Skulkers, ho\\'ever, might 
less, there are sacri6ces to be made, and duties to be per- hal"e l·entured-Charity cl.lvereth a multitude of sins-and if 
formed, atHl certainly, if l,ord GRRY and his colleagues and these liberal Lordi1 coulcl have macle up tbch- minds to 
friends can endure the infliction of a Lord Mayor's feast at support the poor Irish with a few A"nineas, their weaknesses 
the Mansion House, and get up ancl spout nod speechify, in and wickednesses would fo.- the ni~ht, acco1·diug to esta,, 
return for the cheers of a puckccl party, they miglit have con- blishecl cnstom, have been if not forgiven-forgotten. 
desceucle<l, at a crisis when hlELAND is in no very pleasing ,ve ought to adcl that Lord ARTHUR HILL was present at 
position, and the belief that they a.-e wholly indifferent to the dinner. llis Lordship's name was omitted in tbe 
her snlfel"ings, and Incompetent to theil" cure, to follow form◄•r pnragraph in the Time,, which however subse,prcndf 
the example which for the last five-and-twenty years has rectified. its error. 
been set them, of forgetting· parly feeling• mi the 17th of Since writing the above the following Resolution of the 
Mar,·h, and exchanging lhe conllicts of political life for a Committee of the Cha1·ity, signed hy Lord ARTHnll IIILL, 
more amiuble struggle hi the cause of charity. as Chairman, has been transmitted to us, to which wu gladly 

'!'hut thissul!en 01·daslardly dislike of meeting the PEOPLE give publicity:- · 
has done these most incompetent oncl incapable slunis of th«~ ST. PATRICK'S CHARITY. 
moh but little good, we are inclined to believe; bec•au!'ie we At a S11cdal I\Jpetiug of the Committee of this Charily, 
find the Times, on three conseruth·e days, indulging in hclcl at this Estahlishment, in Stamfor,1-strnet, Blackfriars
ohservations, which, as that Jlttper closely follows public road, on 1111esday, the 20th March, 18:J::!, 
opinion, which it assumes to lead, prcn-e how the unchnrit- lt was r«-!lolvr.d, That thi!I Committee do with undist11r.mbl~ 
able au<l 1u~artless care for themselves predominated over fii;~~~Jtd:b1r:~ron~h~!r h~•a;::! t\~i:n1~~1k:n~r N!:;~i:1'!r:a~~e: 
theil' charitv. for thf" zral 11nd ability with which he ,ulvocated, on ~11.turtlay 11!'1, 

We beg tiie notice of our renders to the Time., of l\fonclay: ~'nt~af:~~~,~~ t1¥t!.r:~i:1~t~~~1~1~ ~~d11~:rJ~i:r~~.9t~1ri:r~;~i .. 1~~t;~;ri~~t; 
" It wa!'I remarked with i.ome surpriRe at thf! S·r. PATRICK'8 dinnf'r, exrrtion1:1 or hie Grace have accompli11hed the ohj«-cts or the Cbar1t)' 

on Saturday, that nu individual in ollice under hie MAJt:STY's Go- ur,on an occa11 ion when many wei·e alt~tnt on whom the <.:ommiU&e 
vernment appl"ared to think it woi-th his while lO attend, nen or relied ror tiUpport. A. HILL, Cluiirmnn, 
thm•e noblemt•n and gt>ntlemtn whrt were natives or that country, or R. HANHRIJ)GR. Tre118urer, 
:r;~~etl~!t ,;~~· ~~~h~~~:;t~Titt~b!i:e~~i:ti:c~•er~~~tb'~ p1~:8~e;~~i) T. (:. Ml<.:HJ-;L, Secretary. 

,11~~ ~::.:"i~('\;.'~ :~1::~~~~~tii~r i~,:~1/htfahieof p~~~~c:t 'lr1J~~~!~t IT is said that "too many -;ooks spoil llu~ l1roth. n We are 
the former dinnrr, which took pine<~ Ai nee bis accrAsion to the ci-own, afraid that some irreverent Wllg may think, and 1wen say, 
was not fol"thcomin!f, or at least waM not1mnouncf'tl. We mny further llrn sanu, uf '- too many Judges." The long-stnnding twelrtJ 
remark, that of the" 100 Irish l\lf'mhen of the llou11e or C.:ommon8, hRl"f", as P.Vt~ryhody know1'1, hr.en .-ecently augmented to 
only thrl~e cundeMcended in thh1 im1lance to show uny J?P.rsonaJ sym- fifh~r.n. The folh,wing- is one of the latest ordinances for ~8 
patliy on t,chaH of the poor deMtitute childr<'n or their e-xfatriated regnlation ancl simplification of the practice of the supenor 
11;~~~r~rr:1s,:~~,, t~~1~l c•~f~1:~1{t~!~,T~~cew~01~~el,~~~g g~r~!rafi:~~~: Courts:-
much di!'lpniied to follow into private lile the pro<:eedinK& ol" men who 1101? " \Vlu~rr. a Pruqu~r omits to proceed to trial pursuant 
~::it,~:a:~'\~l~t~~::~ri:/~h~ Jo:~~:it::11:;~;!~~f'1=~~a~111Jch0Jx~~:r::J to notice, or an undeJ"taking, he may be called upon by a 
a Jealous 11uperintencla11ce over t11cia· repr«-11entati\·c11 re-side-nt Jici-i•, rule to shew cause wh.f/ he al1fJuld not fJll!/ costs!" 
1°\"f"U ehoultl it be followed by a Bt•vcre political visitntion upon tlio!!e b 
Rmong tlw lri!1h mrmb('rs who proved th«-mseh-·rs de,•oid of kindly To physiolo~ists and philosophm·s of f'l'ery Sf'hoo! \ 8 

~f1~t~1~ 11l~\;~~::t~-~!:ii~i~r witi~i;~!l'~try \',~a~11:eil1~1~1~:~8 c~}1~li!'va~~ study of ,. comparative anatomy"' cannot fail to be high 1 
melropohs. We say that such an apparent d£"sertion of the mo!lt and JlOWerfnlly interesting. '1,he names of JI UNTS~, 
hindii;g charitirs of lifo is shrmirful: more rli,grltcrful is it to tlte CUVIF.R, V1cc1 n' AZYR, and l\foNRO arc sufficient authon• 
rlt'/aulters, that so lnr,qe a vroporlion of tlu! goml ,olJrks which limy ties for the inten~st it excites. 'fbe acl,·antages derivable 
Jwvefnilerl lof}t'rfonu sJwultl ht! m1de,·take,i a,ul nobly e.reculed h from it are unquestionable. . 
~i::::;:,~:;f1J~:u!:':X':,~dt;,ig;::!to?;i,"~0;;;,~:r::~i:t;;:./u~;::1;;;;,!:. \Ve are led to this subject by a dr.~ire to contr.mplate the 
The Duke or NaR·rHu~rnERt.,\NP, who pl"t"Ailled on Saturday, and by comparath·c political anatomy of a KING and his V1csaof 
hi!li easy and alluble good-humour promoted the harmony of the -and our desire to contemplate this similitude is excited bf 
me£"tinfl, assietf'd lik,.wief!: thf! substantial int<"rests of the charity by a somewhat curious coincidence of circumstances which h•,!!_ 
a mnniJicf'nt donation or HX.11, Several noblemen and gentlemE"n ocemTed in England and Ireland. The KING was mode, 111 

;~~-rT1~:i~~dd:1si;l1~:!~ut~,Ra;.~~;~~~!lr!1;dm;:1t;smG~~-~~:naI"iea his responsible 1\finisfer here, in England, to return t~ : 
On Wednesday the Times thus recurs to the subject-After Address of nearly :I00,000 of his loyal and constitut(0 t 

saying that a morning paper-(we know not which)-has subjects, professing that religion and those opinions byvirl\ 
been made the dupe of malignant J>arty si>irit, and after in- of which His MAJESTVweau the Crown-(and as n·e baf 
dulging in a lillle malignant party spirit itself, says- often beard the Dui<e of SUSSEX eloquently pray at ta;:i 

.. ~• l I I s · 1 r, db h I d D dinners, "May tliey never forget the principles which P.I ur 
KExT:1:.:s~ r,~att ~he p;;src1f'~rt~t :i~irir':tbe !h~s:naa'rt~~~~tely"~:o~ them upon the Throne")-such an an,;wer as no l{ING •1~ O 

the rimke or Whig and Tory. At times, unrortunately, It is round memMy has eve1· been persuaded by his responsible M1n19,': 
!:fe~~!11i.a~1.;~~;~~~~!h~,k°~~Yi~~8;~~c~r'!:a~;~:b\~::i~~~~d to give to such an appeal. ,v~ shall not venture to desert it 
the committee, anxmu, only to benefit the funds lrom whic~ the the feeling which that answer excited-we regret it-but 
school, for tf1.e unf!)rt(mate cbildun arc supported, have been gene,. matters ]ittle, perhaps, as things are flOing. the 

~~re:~~1!b~etki~"J~~~s1~:;i:!dhi~\:h:~~~::!k!~h: ~:~e~~:~; Pr!t~~;~~s ~tiiel!~~~:be!!;:n :aykt:,~·~Ns:~:·:~:-tb.~-
oftiu. Tlie etandint" law or this benefirPnt institution, and that rrom I' k b t •h M d h b' t th ,opar 
whimi:.almoatthew..!.!oleoritspro11peritl'mfy_betraced,i1areligioui ID e ween ... e ONARCH an t ~ su ~ec - cco t • 
and unl'.aryingabstincoce frompoliticaorevel"y.deacriptionatthemeet- tive KING in Ireland-and how our thought! rever! 0 

ing ontheannivu,ary,d the patron Saint. At tbi• Ja,tdinner, the ab- .certain closet in the Library of Trinity College, Cambrid~ r::1~~ ~tj,~~r:e~:!v~~pu:~_;:;:,•buctet d1hweint~..'!e'!fl~bgeAD.d·'!:}eni0a1trNat01RoTnR, a0n11~ thinks proper to lreo.t with just such an answer, only IOIIJ.J. 
~ ~ " _,, - the Address of the county of Weotmeath, signed by the 

.DBRL!,KD u Chairman, la tht Jint circumatllnce whiclalhH ever gi-rtn L' d {, 
a pohtic,1.colo~r to the _8,_t, •l'JCrick'• meetings. H'~en N'/Ii, nohk- ientenant an Fifty.anti Rt11ldent A ag{1tratt1, --
..,.. ,.,,.,. pnndtd, tA.u ,.., •• ,ult, or ,,......,mcu .G'IJl4Ved 6g T~e I.Md Lieutenant, the Marquis of WBITIIB.l~J'~ 
"4J Z'w:iv, .w/19 w, i111.1/4 il.llltlln«• 11111114(-1, w,,J _,;~ ,.,._, tu 61 rea!dant maglstratet of bil couutf, addreu .. 



ANGLESEY last week, cumplainmg not onlY:_ that the _do-
"nlon of the law is oubvefted, aad the secur1ty of society 

111'dangered but that it is actually overturned. 'l'bey s a!e 
:hat the U:odern lJistory of Europe_ off'en no _inslao~e of 
11avage confederacy _for the perpeh·atu,~ of atrocious cnl!les 

qua! to those in which a large proportion of the population is engaged-murderers wit!• i';llpunit>: dare the la'!s-no 
man dares to bring lkem lo Justice, no JUI'Y dare convict, nu 
"udge can thr.refore sentence them-men of peaceable habits 
{ugaged in hu)bandry are compelled to ab~ndon their agri
-cultural pursmts, lest they should be cut off from the face of 
the earth they are tilling-one by one they are slaugbtered;
JDUl'der after mth'der occurs-and lhe smallest shew of a dis
position to do his ~lnty to society in p~otec~ing .the common 
cause against the msurgentN, ensures his bemg first devoted, 
doometl~ and then despatched ! 

'l"be forfeitm·e of human life is the penalty for undefined 
1lfl°ences against the universal law of misrule, varying from 
day to day according to the will of sanguinary savag-es, broke 
Joose from the restraint of all lu,·. Let a man dare lo resist 
these insnnectionary confederacies, he is denounced by 
secret commit{eelj. 

The!i!e, if not in the ,•ery "'ords, are, in substance, the 
allegations of the Lord _Lieutenant a~d fifty-one higbly-r~
spectahle Resident Magistrates of a Co11!1ty. But ~o their 
credit be it spoken, they carefully abstain from stating the 
causes whence th~se calamities spring, they leave the con• 
clusion to be drawn, and abandoning all matter of opinion 
which might lrn,·e bren misconstrued into party reeling, adopt 
that which is more con,•incing, more tremendous. aud more 
overpowering-1\IAT·rEJt OF FACT: • 

The,e Magistrates aclduce, as 10cont1"0Yerbble proo~ of 
the truth of their allegations, statements of the appallmg 
increase of crime in their own County alone. 

Ju the month of January last, 33 murders or ,lesperate 
assaults against the person-48 against p1·operty. The 
remainder of 115 outrages of no ordinary class. 

In February, twelve assaults against the penon, twenty• 
:five crimes against property, and hventy .. eightille~al notices, 
,ir threats a11ai11st the payment of tithes. In addition to all 
the.111e, the Address enumerates,in detail,indh·idual instances 
of outrage in the broad noon of day, exhibited with the most 
wanton and 1·esolute defiance of the law. The Addressers 
say-what we have already said, AND KNOW-that the laws 
in h·eland are powerless to check the daily encreasing pro• 
gress of a system perfectly subversive of all society; and 
they assert that C1pen rebellion would be preferable, inasmuch 
as it would be dealt with by a power adequate to the evil
that to temporize with such an organized conspiracy against 
property and its institutions must be fatal-and that the 
dep1·aved classes, by whom this state of things i11 sustained, 
can only be restricted and o,·erlhmwn by the operation of 
laws commensm·atc with the exigencies of the case. 1,he 
Address conchules, indeed, tltus :-

.. Fina1ly, our opinion i11 tht"rerore this. that there should he laws 
enacted, and applicable to the extcutivP, ton-strain immrg~ncy here 
-to preservf' prnpf'rty uninjured to its ownerg, and to protect the 
lives of the King's 11ubjectswhen PXposed to peril, in11tead of awaiting 
the almost vain hope or an adequat~ i-emtdy from the common law. 
With great respect, we conceive it to l,e nothing lesM than an ab&urdity 
to leave the enjo}'m<"nt or the hiJ1tht>st privilegPs or free government 
uneu11pendcd among a peasantry who know not its value, or are so far 
-corrupted as not to appreciate its advantages. 

Now, rcco1lect who the atldressers are. Lr.t us see how 
the LORD LIEUTENANT-thecmnparafive l{ING-rt~plies to 
theirappeal. \Vewillgh·ehis reply entire:-

" It f'ives me deep rPgret to lcarn.f,·0111 11our addt't!ss, that unlaw .. 
fol confederacirs prevail to so alarming Rn txteut ia the C"ounty ol 
Westmeath. and that the reetrainta and puniehmenta of the law have 
hitherto railed to oppo!ie 1m, tHectual re1i1tance to their power, to 
control the au1h1city of tl1e guilty, or to inapire the wr.ll-dispo1ed 
with the contiflence so essential to their own aecurity. 1'hi1 regret 
would be inHnittly increased were I oblip-ed to concur in many of the 
concluaions which your address prrsenta to my attention, and appa• 

~!~re c:rllrr:r.~n~l, •~~d~~ i~~~pot;n~7~~~tt~f'nJ'"i:!::n ~=~ot:~~3 :1~= 
been abused, is ,mfurt,mately too etJiclent; but to conclude, as yon 
eeem to do, tlmt thoKe h1.wh Ol' thf'ir admmisu·11tion h11.ve canl4ed, or 
tended to c111n1P, the evill4 of whieh you complain, is a poi;iition from 
which I mustrxprrse my untr,uivocil.l die~rnt. As I do not under
stand the natm·t~ of the prrve11th.·c code of law which )'OU propose to 
1111bstitute ror, or add to, thd.t S)"tst~m under which lite united king• 
doni luts BIJ lung prospe1·t•cl. I cannot ohservt• on that part or your ad• 
drtss more particularly than to May, that the prevrntion of crime is, 
·as it DUK ht to be. H. prominent feature of our crimir.al cod('; and. as it 
is an object to which my t"XerLions have been and will be unceasingly 
directed. so it is unr. in which I have a ri,d1t tn the aid of evt•ry loyal 
subj{>ct to the utmost extent or his ability. Without rt"ferring par
ticularly to the county o( WPstmeath, I must take leave to May that 
the formation of itlr.~al socit:"lirs in Ireland has /Jee,i foo often. re
garded will, cr1,rtlll!I mul iudi.ff"erencc /Jy those ,o~ose prompt aml timely 
co-ovcration, H made auxiliary to the nertions ol the Govemrnent 
.and rnloreP.mt>nt of the law, would most probably have proved ade• 

ii;:_tt~c1ge!';:~e:,~f\:~~~;r~\-cin ti~~: :f11!"; ~l~~11~~u~~t,~1p~l~~1:e:~~ 
&oc1ely, with a dnr. l"Ptl'ard to their i11tcrt"~tt1, and n proper sense of 
their duty, he.ve come forward to a~!'li11t and to second my exertion11 
the authority of tile law has been vindicated. and ita powers prove<i 
to be adl"quatc to the 1·Pt-1toration or tranquillity and order. P<•rmit. 
me, thrrrtorr, no,v to n~Hnre you or my firm determination to exert 
all t_he powPn; with which I am invested to rmure the due arhnini&• 
trat1on of justict•, and to a11k of you, collectively and individuullyJ 
8!)d or eve1·y friend of orrln and or prace, the firm. decisive, an 
Vigorous co-oprration which the importance of such an ol,jrct, the 
-eonkdjtiol) o_r }·our county, and a due sense of public duty, concur in 
.ma mg 1t 1111p<'rntive on you tn 11iford me. 

"Dublin Castle, 15th Mar~tg;ie,,1~." "ANGLESEY. 
.So then t Lord ANGLESEY leal"n!I from tlrn Acltlress, for 

th.4&rst time, that unlawful confoderacies exist. in \Vestmeath, 
~n tl_ial the law!} nre ioade,1uate to their suppression. 'l,his 
19 cu.r1ous; it must be true, because Lortl ANGLRSEY says 
t'7-l111t it is ve1·y strange-and certainly not Jess slrnnge for 
-ueing .true. 

~ ri• EXCF.LLENCV' after admitting his sm·prise at hearing 
,oldact,,ofwhich cl·ery cnr.dri,·cr and every doodeen-smoldng 
ftioc".woinan in tl,e liberties has been folly apprized for the last 
icon 7o~th«, expresses his regret, but begs to disst>nt from the 
the"!•1•0 ntbat the laws or their administration have caused ens. 
Ia=•~ 1,d0 not understand the nature orthe preventive code of 
live -;,al .,_od01 of law are benignly intended to be preven
Whi~ 1tlnch_ yon ".'•an to substitute for that ,ystem nndrr 
tnust e Umted Krngdom /,as•• long prospe.-cd"--We 
to 10 stop for one moment. We conclude His EXCELLENCY 
becaean t~atpart of the United Kingdom ealle,1 IRELAND; 
Opin~~ With any other part of the empire his Lordship's 
he d, • and doctrines luckily have very little to do; and if 
:1r,,..':um:an that part of tb.e United Kingdom called Ireland, 
blood .ft 1'!Y, that to talk ol the prosperity of Ireland, with 
.law1 dtll~•n,, &- burning, the Cliurcli overthrOW11, the 
-"'"""'ftb ~ Justice ridiculed, .a-.d the Government laughed 
l'riui, Md J1 C~e ,,r Dublh1 cJ~~rted, excqt _by l'11pi1h. 

· IIU.~ ldtll111e.n-the jU,Vdt doubled1 the ub-

JOHN BULL 
lie buildings fortified, cannon mounted, and half the pro
vinces declared in a state of insurrection-seems to be the 
most H real" " mockery" we have ever yet beard put forth 
upon a similar occasion. 

But it is yet outdone in the seqnel.-The LORD LIEU• 
TENANT, after instancing the present prosperity of Ireland, 
which l1is Excellency brags of, (as Lord JOHN RUSSELL 
boasted of its tranquillity in Parliament), goes on to say, as 
we have already said, and as everybody knows, ·' 'l'hat the 
pref"ention of crime is, as it ought to be, the prominent fea• 
ll1rA in our criminal code;" and adcls, '' that the authority 
of the la\\·, as 1·ecent events ha,·e proved, can he ,·indicated, 
where the influential classes will come forwarcl to second his 
exertions;" and then he call:,;; upon the LORD LIEUTENANT 
of WESTMEJ.TH and the 51 Magistrates to do their cluty. 

N eve1· was there mad~ a more extraordinary tlisplay of 
that contempt and insolence with which ,vhigs in authority 
uniformly treat appeals for protection from loyal subject,.
E,·erybody knows that au apostate uniformly exce~ds in 
violence those whom he has, for some undefinable reasons, 
joinecl. A ,·enerable Tory of sixty years standing, taking 
up Whig principles, becomes unmanageable, (as Loni 
GREY knows in Lord ANGLE@EY's case); and according:1Y, 
we never remember to have rea<l any 11.nswer of a similar 
length so objectionable as Lord ANGLESEY'S, allhongh we 
suspect it was made rathe1· to pro11itiate Lord GREY than 
othe-rwise, and as nearly after the pattern-as his Excellency 
would say of ti-ousers-of that with which the Premier fitted 
the KING, but rather longer; hut we believe that even this 
will not answer, and that Lord ANGLESEY will again fincl 
himself recalled. 

Lord ANGLESEY begins by a quibble, and ends 1,y an 
accusation. 1'he quibble h1, mis.stating the opinion of the 
Magistrates, who do not say that the laws have caused the 
evil-but that the laws are i.t present inade,1uate to the evil. 
Then who, before Lord ANGLESEY, eve,· expected the 
Magistrates of a county to propose, in an official add1·ess, ne~v 
laws to an executive government? 'fhey state the enl 
stron~ly and truly-the remedy is. left for the executive if 
the Lord Lieutenant and lhe Magistrates of Weslmeath, as 
is elearly infer1·ed, are themselves the cause of the evil of 
which they complain by not doing their duty. Then let his 
Excellency act up to his accusation, and fol'lhwith displace 
Loni WESTalEATH from the Lord Lieutena11tcyof the county. 

The charge is a grave one, and no man of spirit would live 
undel' such an imputation. \Ve are quite sure that there docs 
not exist in Ireland a Lord Lieutenant heading an adllrcss of 
~·n mod respectable County MagistratPs,who would suffe1· them 
to be so degraded aud insulted while he had the means of 
justifying a large body of honourable gentlemen by bringing 
the affair before the House of Lord,. 

\Ve scarcely know, and cr.rtainly do not care, n•hat may 
be Lord ,VEST!\fEATH'S politics-lmt we are qnite sure that 
his 1wnom· and his character require that his ,·indication 
should be as public, as the affront which he has otlicially 1·e
ceived h marked, and registered in the face of his country. 

But this is Lord ,VESTMEATH's alfair. The nation-the 
empire, is much more deeply interested in other matters 
connected nearly and remotely with the same system ~ and 
while the LORD LIEUTENANT is ~ralifying his vanity \,y 
penning violent and Yimtictive answers to serious nml con
stitulional remonstrances, the list of mnrtlers oiu~nly 1wrpr.• 
trated by daylight A:Oes on encrcasing-the or~anization of 
secret committees is steadily proceeding to that ii late of ma .. 
turity, tl11.,t teu thom1and, or even twenty thommu<lnddiliunal 
soldiel"s drained from England, undel' 1he u·ise and pruden• 
tial orders of a ,vhig Government, will be incompetent to the 
maintenance of the laur, or-the PRESERVATION OF TIIE 
COUNTRY. 

\lre kuo\V the nntler•workings of the !f1•ent mintl whic·h 
can Yaponr an<l dominecro,•pr a Constitutional l\1agistracy
we know thnl 1',0UI\ MORE REGll\fF.NTS ha,·e been urgently 
rp,111irr.d from this collntry ~ hut will four, or fourteen Ile• 
girncnts a,•ail anything when the J{JNG'.s \'iceroy and 
llepresentative is dcst~ribr.tl in nil the Dnhlin Papers as 
acting a part \Vith the Moh (who are actnnlly engaged in a 
dt~mncratic conspiracy nJ"(Rinst the Aristo<•rm•y, and against 
the Law, and against the Chnn·h .. anti RJ!aiust Property), 
hy A"P.tting out of a windn\V with a al,illelnl, in hitl /iand, 
Jlonrishing it o,·er his hen,1, sh01ding and hallooing with the 
" Roys" below, and making ttu~m R speer.h in as close an 
imitation as the difference of ahilily would permit, of his 
great l\ta!l;ter in the m·t, .l\Jr. DAN IF.I, o•CoNNELL. And 
then PAT, below, a shrew,1 imitator of his bettfirs, repeats 
the after-dinner flattery of Father IJovu:, the titular 
Uishop, and cries out, "Long lif~ lo flu! llero ,if IYateJ"loo." 

'fhese things are scarcely credible, but they nre never• 
thelcss trne. Farces, as they are, we sus1,ect they wHl end 
in 'ft·agedies. 

'l'HE l\feeting of the supporters of Government on Thurs. 
clay, has been so fur satisfactol'y to the friends of the West 
Indies, as its relllnlts may he tracetl in the modified tone of 
JJor«l ALTHORP'S filJleech in proposin~ lhe continuntion of 
the Sngnr duties. Hil'l l\lAJESTY~s Ministers were as nearly 
beaten as possible on this question before, and if some fiftem1 
lloQ. Gfmtlemen had not, on the night of the division, pre
ferred agreeable society aml the" flow of soul" lo lhc hca,·ier 
and more cloying performam~e of their duty, the matfe1· 
wouhl have been set at rest altogether. Comins- at the hack of 
this nnnowcsca11e, snt!h an event as the Rebellion in Jamuicn, 
the case for Lord ALTHORP was nearly 1101,cless-and lo 
the app1·ehension of consequences, and certain JH"omises 
entered into, and certain arrangements ma<le, may bu attI·i• 
buted that soothing SJ>irit of conciliation and tutelary affec
tion which distinguished his Lordship's address of Friday. 

But this smooth-tongued plausibility was not sufficient to 
appease •hewatchfulanxietyofl\11·. BURGE for the inter.,sts 
of the suffering Colonies. When his Lordship moved the 
Uouse into Committee 

u Mr. Bunr.E said he had ft ftw observations to make before the 

~::r;~~~~e~o~d~t~~~~: 0!1:p;?i~di!0th~!~a;a~~: r;p~~!We~1etndi:: 
which adopttrl the wishes or his Maje11ty's Government. 'J'he Hon. 
and Learned Uentleman 1trongly deprecated the course which hia 
MAj~sty's Government had pursued. The circular die-patch iaAued 

~:i:i1~~~S :gie~3 ~~~:~~ii~r tt~~i~rse::u~ir; ~~~::t~s:o•~~ ~b~ 
fountain of aupport to tho1e Colonies. If he wanted the atrongeat 
proof of the utter incapacity of the Colonial Office and of their 
utter ignorance of the affaira they bad to adminiater, te 1hould find 
it in thia document from the beginning to end. The Hon. and 
Learned Gentleman de■cribed the 111erifice1 which the coloni1t1 bad 
been eNJed on to make, 111d the bootility of the Government lo
warda th...,, They were told that they might legialate,__but they 
mu1t legialate accordin.J to the pattern aent them from uowniDf• 
,treel, and ado,.t it o,rialim ,t litwatim, or thev muat abandon their 
ri1bl Ill J.e,illallDa al all, If &lit IICbemo o( lqialallOII tliclllletl 141 
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the Colonies had been ever so unexceptionable in itself, there was 
somethinl{ in this mode of enforcing it which waa sufficien~to ju1tify 
the Colomea in their np1Jgnance to its adoption. And tlm1 schPme. 

:~~l~n:n~\~!dt~e~ \ 0n b:~~~c~n::~~u tlhet: ~=!~:r!!~~rt~s'!~~:t?o': 
by othe1· means, or to give the local [egi1lature time to assemble 
and take it into discussion. The time which liad been selected for 

~!etl:!~~~~t~! :~~reN:[:i~t~~~~fn~0th~irn:~:;:~~o~b~~~:~~~=~~: 
in the revolted colony o( Jamaica, this was the time ~hosen for 

r~~it~"ng :~~~=~f'~~y~s~,~:, i~To~;r:i~m:;:~::1~:n:;!.0r H!•;:~~:~leii 
upon the con&ideration or his Majesty's ~finister!,, thR.t the d!~1;on
tent which produced the recent revolt 111 Jamaica had exl11IJ1tf'd 
s1•mptoms of ite existence in others of the Colonies. Ah-cady the 
slaves had been obsrrved to r.xhibit ferlings arising out of the same 
mititaken notions of what wa1 to be done for them by the Govern
ment which had dri\'en those or Jamaica into rtbellion. It belioved 
the Govnnment also to look at the language held tO\vards t~es_e Co
JonieM by othPr PowPn. Had they seen . wha~ had h_een said m \he 
North .American Review, of the hardalup with which they were 
trnted by the parent country? But it appeared hopelees tt1at any 

~~~J\:i~~u~tth~°C~io1;i~~a°avf~"b~i~~tl-:~ 11t1~Jf':t;~mMi~1i1~~l"~~tlh/3: 
them justice; and t_hen it m~at be expected tl1at they would paA■ 
away b·om us as their proape1·1ty. ha~ passed away. from th~m, and 
the parent country would then, m its commerce, its manutactures, 
and i1.s naval power, feel the magnitude of htr loss." 

Lord HoWICK'S reply to these observations consisted 
r.hiefty of references to papers "•hich lie bad found in the 
Colonial Office, former circulars to Governors, the 1·esolutions 
of Mr. CANNING, and a se1·ies of Lord BEL'IORE's cle
spatches-by all of which quotations and citations Lord 
HoWICK. meant to prove that the obnoxious order which 
has been. seHt to the Governors was not the cause of the 
.Jamaica insurrection, and that Lord BELMORE himself did 
not consider that it was; but that, on the contrary, a report 
bad been spread, which bad been universally believed, that 
the slaves bad received theil· freedom, which was unjustly 
withheld from them. 

So much, as we last week said, for the policy of putting 
the Governor, suspected of stopping the current of Royal 
gt·ace and favour, in the wrong bv a recall. 

Bnt then Lord lloWICK, after throwinir overboard the 
canting schemes, or as his Lordship pleased to call them, 
the "violent plans" of the exemplary M1·. FoWELL 
BUXTON, slated that there was a party in that Honse who 
wouhl not be satisfied with the existing state of things, and 
that the course to be pursued was that of abolishing slavery 
gradually, Lord HOWICK talked of a party in that House, 
as if the Reform Bill was sure of defeat ; beciiuse if that 
snlutary measure succeeds, we suspect that lhe party to 
which he alludes will he amazingly reduced in 11umhe1·s. 
The Reformers have already shewn us tl1eh- regard for 
religio~1 and relig_ious principles; and ~e !hink when the 
extension of suffrage has been conshtullonally 11ecured, 
according to the scheme of Messrs. LAMBTON, TOMSON, 
RUSSELL, GREY, and Co. the knot, in awe of whom the 
Ministers stand, on account of tlicir n.lfected piety, will be
come a l'ery unimportant feature of the purified Parlia10cut • 

Lortl lloWICK, however. stated n fact, which must be 
extremely ~rntifyin!( to the la,lies of Balham and Peckham
Rye; for iu the teeth of all the assertions of the dreadful 
state or neglect and ignorance in n·hich the hard-hearted 
planters leave theil' slaves, his Lordship declared that the 
negroes rca1/ alt lite nrgmne,it.v ndvnnced, a11d e,·en in I{ing• 
ston there was a paper 1mblishcd weekly against slavery, 
cdifccl /Jy a negro, a11d ma,rnged wit/1, far more ability tl,an. 
di.,crcti,rn. 

Mr. RonERT GORDON oppo,e,1 the Ministerial orilers to 
tht~ Governors, which they send uut for all Colonies ns quack 
doctors S(!ll senl<'d•IIJl pills to cure cumplnints, without know
ing, or even asking, whnt diffcrr.nces exist in the different 
constitutions df tlw patients who are to swnllow flwm; and Mr. 
II UMR, who alh"ibuted all the mischief to the constant change 
of Colonial Ministers at home-(in which Lord GonF.RlCH 
anti Lord HOWICK no doubt will join)-nuulu one ohsm·va• 
lion, which, considering that i:tenfleman to bP. one of the most 
drrnuous supportersof su•ePping reform, we tl1ink worth qnot ... 
ing from the report of the dehale in the Timr.s newspaper-

•~ CHANGES," said tlu, llonoumble Gcnlleman, "AT ALL 
TIMRS ARE PREJUDICIAL TO A STATE; ~\ND THE, 
Gl\EATEU THE CHANGE THE GREATER TllE EVILS 
AR1SINU Fl\01\[ IT." 

Whal ,loc, Lor<\ GREV think of the gentlemen pleclged to 
snppurt lhe Itcform Hill in th«, House of Commons? m· what 
does he anticipate will be their conduct now they have re
deemi,d their pli•dge by passing that Hill? 

A!II for Mr. HUXT0N'S speech, if the Rt~rious aml lion. 
Gentleman's object in making it w:1s its circulation in the 
Colonies, through tlrn Newspa1u~rs, we shall disappoint him. 

'l'he repm·t wa~ ordered to be taken into consicleration 
to•monO\v, and we sincerely hope, for the sake! of the coJo .. 
nies, as well us the country, that Hononmble Gentlemen will 
not consider their holidays begun, bP-cause they have A'.ot l"id of 
Reform, but I hat in spite of any cdrJnettry nnd 1mdr.r ... handed 
cookery, theywill ,·indicalc their suffering fellow-countrymen 
in the Colonies, and put l\liniste1·s upon this •1uestion where 
tht~y ought to be upon every question, and have virtually 
been upon almost all they have attempte<I to support, 
in u. striking minority. \Ve firmly believe some such demon• 
stration of public feeling on the part of the country is abso
lutely necessary, as a sct .. otr to the acts of the Government, 
to s1we our ,vest I nclian possr.ssions. 

FATHER DOYLE s~ems lo ·have-a powerful talent of per
suasion. His Jle,·erence has so long and so con.stautly told 
Lord ANGLESEY that his Lordship fought and won the 
llattle of Waterloo, that bis Lordship seems lo have brought 
himself to believe that he did both. 

His Lordship presented the new colours to the 2Rth at 
Dublin on Tuesday, am! after a goo,\ deal of spouting, his 
Lordship said, as it is mpo1·ted, this-We quote from the 
Tlmes:-

u The gallant action& of the 28th are too many for my memory. 
but he1·e ie R lil4t of the various ,Places in which it has gloriously di1-

~~~!s!ti~~~giJ~nh~ :~~1:J~~~e:{Jiad J.1:~ro~if f 0 ~== =~v:( 
i!~ btht!~: i~:.0 ;:~e~hc~~s:~:e~ ':n~ern~~°r:~I::.to~re:: 1! ~iitT; 
doubt that we were severely pre11ed that day. 1 wmatffl aome bat• 
taliona to relieve an important poe-ition, and, looking abou1, ■aw a 
regiment that coolly marched through the conliet to take up it.a poai-

f~«;~ t!::l~0fri~n'tsdtt!\s\h.d, Tt~t.::;:rroi.:: i:!~,,~ )e;:~:::,~ 
'f,,';!; ~:,k,.i;:,::r,ition l ,aankd, deployed in■tantly, and e-,, 
-We say nothing I =~=~ TBB Rerormers of London put forth their strenK(h on 
Wednesday, by exhibiling themselves In a great bciay as
sembled by previous concert, and In dellaace of a notice /r;m 
the Secretary of State, llltl in riolatio!l of the orclm-a ftlr 



prayel' and hnmlttation, Upwards of twenty thousand of 
the mo•t respectable adherents to the system upon which 
Lord JOHN RUSSELL and Lord GREY have been legislating 
duriug the last twelve months, mustered in Fiusbury
oquare, consisting chiefiyof members of the Political Unions, 
recognized and thanked by their Lordships, and still per
mitted by the latte,· Noble Lo!'d to exist, in spile of the 
positive command of the Sov KREIGN that they should be 
put down, 

These admire!'• of Reform-and we had no idea that so 
many, and such respectable persons, were still favou!'ahle to 
the revolutionary scheme-after induljliog tbf,ir sensuality 
·by devoul'ing bot mutton pies, and Whitechapel sausages, 
which were admini•tered to those who had any lialfpeuce 
about them, by the unprincipled panders to their ap1•etite•, 
and afte1· hooting and pelting the Police constables, marched 
during diviae sel'vice, along the back allies and roads-having 
been driven from the ptincipal streets by small parties of the 
aforesaid con•tables-until they reached some open space 
somewhere in the sul:mrbs, near the Cockoev University, 
where one of the leaders, having congratulated ihem upon the 
aplendid display they had made, of valour, wiodom, decencr, 
and propriety-and finding that nothing met them in then· 
progre•.• bul unqualified contempt and !1isgust-advised tbem 
all to disperse and go home again; which seasonable conncil, 
the London Reformers and Political Unions very judiciously 
obeyed ! and there ended the affair, 

One lhiag strikes tts as curious. Upon all occasions when 
any breach of the public peace has been anticipated,or when
eYCr the Government has had occasion to address the people 
ia the shape of notice or warning from the Home Office, the 
lillllOuncement or caution, whatever it might happen to be, 
bas. always home the date of the Secretary or State's Office fot· 
die Home Depa1'1ment-andmo1·e,,ver, tbet'e has been affixed 
to it, the signature of the said Secretary, Instead of any 
thing of the sert upon the occasion in q:iiestion, the followinj( 
paper" undated, unsigned, and·, aa we ourselves believed, 
unauthorised, was placarded and circulated through the 
mat110poli11.:-

" NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
u Wher.eas, printed notices have been publhthed and distributed, 

ca11ing upon the w01·king clanell or London and its vicinity to asH•m
ble and walk in-procreeion throul(h the several parts or thP. metro
~l~s on-th«; day appointed1fol' a general fast, and during the hours of 
a1vme liPr\lJC8; 

•• And wbereae the aa11emblyof a multitude of. people at such a time, 
and (01· such a purpose, i11 inconeh\tent \Yith the reve1·tnce due to 
religion,calcn1ated to produ<.-e ~n•at public seandal, and to excite alarm 
amonast His Majeaty'e peaceful and loyal- aubjeot&, and Jikely to 
occaaion disorder and:bttacbe■ o( the peace; 

•• All clat1t1et11 of Hia Majesty's aubjecta are hereby warned not to 
join such a~11e.mhly and procesaion, nor. to take any part thl'rein. 

.. And notice is hereby ({iven, that the ciyiJ authorities-have strict 
orders to maintain and secure the public peace, and to•put. down all 
unlawful as=iiemblies. and to apprehend any per1011a offending herein, 
thf,t iUi::c,~m: ,~e dealt- witb !cB;r~~d:.rt~r1:;;; Secretary of State.''' 

Now what is this thing? What does.it mean? Who is the 
SecretaJ"y of State? There at'e three, Lord PALMERSTON, 
whose suucesses in Belgium-whose clea.-ness about Ancona
whose universal knowledge of all the di!Tel'ent branches of 
Foreign Policy are pmverbial, is one Secl'etary of State-
Lord GODERICH, whose eft'ot'ts in support ol' our Colonies 
have been er.owned with such nnqualifie<l success, is 
another-am! the Viscount MELBOURNE, who<e activity 
and promptitude at'e miraculous, is a thit-d. How loug any 
one of them will continue to hold mch office is quite another 
affair, but there thev a,-e, What is meant by tile Secretary 
of State?-" Nolice is hereby given"-whence-how 
authen1icated? The document, if it really 6e a genuine 
"State Paper," and does really emanate from any· one of 
the Secrctal'ies of State, is i11611itcly less official, and less 
authoritative, than Lord ICEY's command to light np the 
City on the Dissolution, which his Lordship so vehemently 
di8claime<I. 

The Police, however, did theil' duty, manfully but temper
ately ; and tlie metropolis has l'eceived anothel' proof of the 
ad,antages of that force, fur the establishment of which it is 
indebted to Sit· ROBERT PEEL. The night pn,se,I oft' 
quietly; although we see ii mentioned in the Times (from 
oome othel' papel'), that sixty gentlemen dined togethe1· at 
the Half-Way House, Webber-street, St. George's-fields, to 
celebrate the last by feastiDI(·; a proceeding so extremely 
wis~ and willy, that one cannot but feel additional re•pect 
fur the political principles which they profe88, and which, 
from the earliest days-or the sanguinary 1'evolutiou in France, 
have been uniformly Col1j>led with the coute1npl of l'elig.ious 
feeling and the subve1·s1on of everything that Tory fools, 
who believe in Goo, have been in the habit of holding sacred. 

The Churche• of the Metropolis were fully allende,L The 
Bouse of Commo111. proceeded with the SPEAKER in State 
to St. Margaret's, and.the House of Lords, headed by Lord 
BROUGHAM and preceded by the Mace and Purse, walked 
in State to Westminster Abbey, Lord GaE~ ar,d the Peers 
in office were present, and such was the decorum obsel'ved 
by the Ministel'ial Lords upon the occasion, that there was 
no Cabinet in tbe afternoon, although. the,·e had been one· 
held every Sanday but one for the last fi.ve weeks, 

THE Trueman's Flying Post of Wednesday says-
" The repoaitoriea of the late Mr. Innes, of Stow, have been 

searched with all the care and anxiety that the succeaaion or a million 
of money must namrally create, ro,·any will or diepoeition of this im. 
menae rortune; hut we understand that all bope11 of any such docu
ment are now abandoned, and that the Bister of the deceased becomes 

101.e beire1:111 of 000,0UOI.====="""'""" 
WR do not profess to know e;;o~gi, of the arcana of the 

Stock Exchange to underBland exactly the "laws of the 
~ame," and therefore a." Bull account" of what has occurred 
m the "Alley," and the "House," might perha1,s not be 
satisfactory. All we know is, that something was done bl' 
somehudy which somebody else said was not cmTect, and 
that then the Time, 1aid by aulbul'ity apparently, that in 
order to avoid all ambiguity the House implicated in the 
all'air was that of Messrs, CAPEL and M'ARJORIBANKS, 
Subsequenlly to which there appeared a long letter in that 
paper which praised lhoee gentlemen very much, and finally 
m the· Standard of Tue,day we found the following:-

.. The CommiUPe or the Stoek Exchange aasembled again yee-

~h!1:~r'.::1i1!':'i~h~h~0i;:»:Cteo~fal~r~ck1f,t'~({t.!h'i,ri:~!~; 
Stock for ba1'M&i1teflet made in the Market. A(ter a conaidera•le 
time in the consideration of the suhjPct, the Committee came to a 
Resolution, the tenor of which was a!11 followfj :-- . __ 

--who 11hatl he t(llllty or such miseo11duct hereafter, sb1tll be sur-,jectetl 
tot.he diaplea1mre o( the Committt~e.'' 

Ju •pile of the apparently autbori.e4 paragra1,h of lhe 
Time1, which we have quoted, aocl the tirnsome, vel'bose, and 
egotistical Leiter which follows it, we liud the following 
Sl4temeot io yeste!'day's M,wni>lg Poll:-

u We are requested tost11.te that the firm whose conduct reaptctin11 
the sale or crrtaiu Fortil{n Sec1.1rities has IJeen undf'l' the co1111 izance 
ol the Stock Exch.11n~e Committet, is not that of Messrs. CA.PEL and 
Co. of the H..01,·al Exchange." 

As the " l!ily" information of the Time, i• generally good, 
we conclude there must be two houses of CAPEL-we think 
it, however, l'i~ht to give the statement as we find it. 

Here ends the affair. and our readet's have all we know 
of it. 

The only other mercantile matter-which we believe will 
turn out of very Jittle-ifany importance-is the stoppage of 
MonLAND'S Banking-hon•e in Pall-mall, of which Sir 
GEORGE DUCKETT is the leading 1,artner. 

It. seems that some extensive speculations on the part of 
Sir GEORGE in canals, have cau!led this stoppage. It is 
perhaps difficult to attend to canal• and banks at the same 
time. 

On Friday a meeting of the creditors was held at the 
Thatched House Tavern. "hen a mo•t satisfactory e:rpo,i or 
alfah-. was made. It appears that the firm will not only pay 
twenty shillinir• in the pound, but ha.,, a surplus in hand of 
nearly £130,000-a most agreeable reonlt both to bankrupt 
and creditor, of an appearance in the L,mdr,n Oazett,. 

DORSET ELECTION. 

The result of the inve•tigation before the Committee of the 
House of Commons is, that Lord AIBJ&T is declared duly 
elected. The following are the Reselutioas the Committee 
came to:-

lwsolved.-That. the H anoun.ltle ANTBON·Y AswLBY CooPBB,.. com
mon I y called Lord ..c\sHLEY, is lluly ele,·ted a Knhrht of the Shire ro 

~:'J~~~ t~')j~~e:F!s~":!ia:•:t~!b~:~.e i::~M~j!,r::!· cJJ~~; t!f 
Dorset, don not Rppenr to, this Committee to be frh-olous or TeX&• 
tioue. That thf!: opposition of c:est.ain (reeboJden of the county who 
have been R.dinittell as partie1 to derend the return of the Honoui·able 
ANTHONY AaaLEY CooPSn... commonly called Lo1·d ASHLEY, does uot 
appear to this Committee to bf! frivolous or Vl'Xatioua. 

Thus hue ended the magnificent promises and proteota
tions of the beaten and humble,! Radical•-tltus have been 
PStablished the triumph of loyalty and right principle, and 
the proof of that re-action which the reforming faction affect 
to di•credrt. 

Mr. CLIVR, the Chairman of the Committee, made 
the Report on Monday, and obortly after Lord ASHLEY 
entered the House lo take his seat amidstloud and continued 
cheerings-. 

PRINCESS OLiVE OF CUMBERLAND. 

We have received the following address to His MAJESTf 
from poor Princ<~ss 0LI\"'E; we cannot but give it a place, 
fol' we had thougllt, by he1· Royal Hi~bness'• late •ert'llity, 
that something had been done fo1· her, Even if the marriage or 
her Royal Father (as •h• allege, the late Duke of CU MR Bit• 
LAND to have been) wilh her mofher, is conectly discredited, 
and not to be established,surely,h1 these days ofliberality, the 
little omission of the nuptial cet'emony should not rise np to 
bar her frem all aid aml assistance. She is no longer yonng
she is in Jlrison-pool', and distressed; and however injtidi
cions her assum11tion of the Royal arms and liveries (when 
she has servant:I) may be, allowances are to be made; an-d 
we a.-e sure a very small allmvn.nce, in a pecunial"y way 
would set her Royal mind at rest. Some people go th~ 
length of prononnring her Royal Highness mad-hut even if 
tliat be tile case, it does nt1t av11ear to ns to decrease her 
claims upon some little eare and attention. 

As to the legitim"cy of her Royal Highne9''s pretension,. 
we say nothing-bet' Royal Hil(hness shall speak for herself: 

TO THE KING'S l\.lOS'l' EXCELL&N'l' l\lAJBSTY. WILLIAM ·rss 
FOUR.TH, &c. &c. &.e. 

SIRE-The injurie• which I am experiencing here, through 
my being illegally held in c .. ptivity in a common debto1·•• 
prison, incluces this appeal to your MAJESTY'S justice.,. that 
I may, hy being through your gracious goodness, re-in•tated 
in my bicth-l"i-ghts, !llecuretl fr.om such a degradation RS I am 
(at pl'esent)-as well as the Honse of Brunswick- experi
encing 1 My wron,is, Sh·e, are unp1·ecedented I but it is in 
your MAJ-ESTY'S p.»wer to .-edress them, by restorinJ( me to
the blessing• of peroonal liberty and independence, by your 
ju,tice-and by, Sh·e, recalling to your MAJBSTY'& remem
brance the kind· as•nrauces which your MAJESTY houmued 
me by, when your l\lAJBSTY paid to me two visits in Alfred· 
Place, in the year 1821, to see some iDltiortant papers, hear
ing the •ign manual-of your late Royal Father-such docu
ments being certificates as to His Majesty King GBORGB'S, 
first union with the lady who was a Quakere,s! &c. &c. &c. 

Your M.AJBSTY knows that my )loyal le11itimacy, as the 
daughter of your late Royal uncle, Duke of CVIIIDBRLAND, 
has been lawfully authenticated in the· most unquostionable 
manner; but although a Princefis of the House of Brun•
wick" what injustice and injuries have I experienced.
wronged am\ desolated as l have been the la.,t ten years ! 
although my claims al'e upon an equal foundation in point of 
justice, birth, and law, with those of Prince&1 SOPHIA of 
GLOUCESTBR ; yet not one guinea of my claims and dues 
have beea, up to the pre,ent moment, paid to me-I have 
received no assistance whatever from my late fathel''s rela
tives, nor the Governmeat I since my birth was lawfully au
thenticated; and I am, for the sum of twenty-five pounds, 
detained in the county of Middlesex prison-from whence, a 
week ago, I addressed the Home Secrntary of State, Lord 
MELBOURNE, for your MAJESTY'S consideration, to claim 
the juatiee lam entitled. to benefit byl 

I most respectfully implore yout• MAJl!.STY'S most gra
cious consideration Bl to my liberation and supp01·t; and J 
hope that many, on readinl[ this letter, will become my 
friends-for the memory of Krng GEORGE Ill. is dear to the 
nation I And all will not, Sire, I hope, de,el't his injured niece • 
nor will Almighty Justice sanction a violation of the sacred 
ties and righltl, which God and nature have rendered sacred 
between relatives, (as well ao the laws of man!) 

I humbly and respectfully conclude by praying that J may 
be reinstated in my Royal birthrights-all that I implore ai 
your MAJBBTY's bands is, the important justice that you 
administer in general to all order• of your MAJBSTY'S 
Family,&.,, 

. With dutiful respect, I remain, Sire, 
Your MAJESTY'S devoted subject and cousin, 

C:,>t." The Committee -reaa their opinion that it is extremely im
prope1·ndirreflularthit.t.A1tee8 of barg;1.in1 matla,_wi\h pereoml out 
Qf the S,r:ol1fLAMe should.. inserted in the a.u.tbi.>rise.4, Lia.t. The 
C•11~li~edu.r1bet restilllVf ,.lli!lt,, as it appeared '0U;1.~r .. tr.anBRclio. na 

. ot ·• a11111lar 11111(1,e had pcclll'relf, that any Me111bei- or. the Markel,. . 
. • • • ' ; "• . ,' ~~ i I ! . 

~~M,,rch,ISll'J, OLIVE, PlllJiCIU OP cu .......... . 

-REFORM. -
,WR ,ubmit the followiug lettot, without any comment, 11 

containing a happy auticipation of what will again occur, 
TO JOHN BULL. 

Sia-When the modern Black List is a 1ubject of 10 much attQ. 
tion, and the dhtinterPstedneas or a rerormed Parliament so mueft, 
praised. it may not hf' amiss to consider the placemen and penaione111 
produced by the revolution of a former century. Let us remember 
that the valuP. of mont"y is at p1·esent increased at a ratio of eigbt 
pound, to one; and in contemplating the following, the peacabJe 
citizen and the disinterested patriot will find strong arguments for 
amurpah-im. 
Catalogue of Placemen an;11:;ep:·:;;:~!. in the Long Pa,•liament f/ 

Lenshal (Spl"akf'r) 7,7301. pPr ann., besides a gratuit1• orG,0001. 
\Vhit,•lock, Bulstrodt. 1,5001. per ann,, and a gift of 2,0001. per anu. 
LenRhal, John1 (Sprakrr'~ son), 2,0001. per ann. 
Aah. John, a girt of 14.000I. per annum, besides p)ace1. 
Gerrard, Sir Gilbert, 1,2001. per ann., a.o:i Paymaster 50 the army at 3d 

int.he pound, besides a p:llt or &ll,0001. • 
Gerrard, Gilhert, hie son, 0001. per ann. 
Prideaux, 1,2001. per ann, 
Hill, Roger, 1.0001. per aan. 
Ronse, Francit1, l,200i. per ann. 
Salway. IJumphl'PY, 2001. per ann .. 
Lisle, John. soot. per ann. 
St. John. Oliver,.. made about 4,000I .. by sellin1 pardon,. 
Ellis, WilliRm, 2881. per ann. 
Corbt~ Milf's.-7CkJI. pfl'I' ann. 

.\1~;i~:•T~!~!v~~!t2dJr:~1; ::~~nn. 
Ptrcy, Thomae, sfl'niot·, 400!. per ann.., and a gift of 3,000I .. 
Goodwin, John. 7o&I. per ann. 
Widdrint'ton, Sir Thomas, 1,.5001. per ann. 
Bhd1 Edward, G(M}). per ann. 
Stricl<land, Walter,:5.0llOI. per ann. 
Selden, John, a 11itt or 2,SOOI. 
Ripaley, Sir John, R gil't of 2.0001., bf&idea places. 
Walsint,t:ham, Sir Thomas, the greate11t part of Lord Dorset'■ e1IIII. 

on W"b.ich he cut 4008 timber trees. 

~:':::~~:s~e~::;~:·s~~-
Holles. nenrit, 6,000I. 
Bacon, Nathaniel. a 9irt of3.,0001. 
Smitb, John, a Kift or J,0001. 
Smith, Henry. 20001. per ann. 
Reynol1ls, Robert, 4UOI. prr ann., a gift of 2,0001., and 20,GOOI. by tie 

purcha11e or Bishops.' land&. 
Cloiworlihy. Sir John, pe1·mitted to emBezzle, when Treaaurutf 

Ireland. 40,0001. 
GrHn, Gilrs. Sir TJ1omae Daws' estate. 
Pii:'r-t!~:in!l!~!~i~7ardEd with the Archbishop of York's Iadi 
Piertoint,. William, a girt of 4,7001. 
r~=~i~:'M/::~i~r1B:COOi~n-, and a gift of Iu,0001. 
Pennin~ton, Isaac. a gift 01· 7,0001. and many Bish°Je' land&. 

~~°:;~,fl~!~~::'if:~~d:~'~r°~:tJ~:,,.,'!~~r~ollege, lrford. 
V R11eeJ, Samuel, a girt 0f- I,0001. 
CromwP.11, Olivf'r. '4,0001. 
Brereton-,. Sir Willjam, 2,0001. per ann. 
Luke, Sir Oliver, madP. Colonel or the Horae. 
Luke, Sir Sam11"l• Colont'I and Scout Master. 
Gen. Thomas, l..ieut.-Colont'I and Re<.-ordt11 of Derby. 
Walton, Valentine, Colonel and Govt'rnor of Lynn R.Pgi11. 
HarYty, Edward, Colonel. and the Bh•hop'a manor of Fl!lbam. 
Rossifer, Rd ward. Colonel and Geuernl or the Lincoln Furees. 
Norton, Richard. Colonel and Governor ol Southampton. 
Lh-esty, Sir Michael, Sequestrator and Plunder-Muter General of 

Kent. 
Ireton. Henry,'Colonel and Commisf!ary General. 
Itainshorontch. Thomas .. Cutone), Governor of Woodatock, and V"IIII 

Admiral of England. 
Black. RobP.rt, Colonrl and Governor or Taunton. 
Francie Russel, Rowland WilMon, Rnbrrt HarleVJ Sil· Jcm Pa1~r8'flt 

Ht;~~~ri:J}~;t:,~:..1!!1i~ iI~~b:::M~~1:-~:loh~eu:~;:,,ft~~i= 
Alu .. ed, were each Colonels. 

Brown, Richard. M11jor-GP.nrral and Governor of Abington. 
Temrlr, Peter, Captain of Horse. 
Van, John, Colonel and Governor or Windsor, a gift of 4,000I. 
S1•dnry, A)gPrnon, Govl"rnor of Dover Castle. 
JngohlMhy, Ricln1.rd. Colom•I and CJ"Overnor or Oxford. 
Hutchinson, John, Co!onrl and Governor of Nottingham. 
Holland, Corm~liu11, 1..,€001., be11ides a gift of lands and a Major-Gt

neral o( the- Army. 
WPstrow, Thomas, rewarded with the Bishop of Worcester's m■-r 

of Hartlf'row. 
Stapley, AnthDny, Colonel and Governor. or Chichrster. 
lliMb1,•. AlexandP.r, Colonf'I and Govern011 o( JJoJton. 
Pym. Charle1, Captuin of Morse. 
Middleton, Sir Thomae, Major-General for Denhi8'h and five mod 

countiH. 
Lord Gnr. of Grooby. thr. Roral Manor or Buldf'nby, 

c51~t~!:~~u~~Hl!~;d~1:~-~~nl{~1.?1:de~1~:~: o5b~\~~d :~ta:.: 
or Parliament to resume it, without returning one pen11y of mODlf 

P:~~Y, Sir William, Colonel and Governor of Coventry, bad a lift 
ol 1,0001. 

E.unn:.e~a,:~;~ic:~::~d~ •~fi~!r S~cix1r_n. 
Oldsworth, Michael, 3,0001. per unn., Governor of Pembroke ani1 
se:!~¥ri~==~~:~:~d~d 0~i~i~~~~!i:8:1\he Archbishop's lands 114 
A:hu~tt~!~a~T~, Clr.rk or the Peacr for Lancuhire, a gift or J.,OllfL 

In pensions • li8.:n.n. per ann. 
Gifts and bribes - 3t18PJ()l. -

Each Memb::.l:ot:t:~v:.~:na;y!P~~liame;i wRR allowP.d, out of 
the pnhlic money,_ 41. per week, wliich, for lH6 Memben1, amoun&a,10 
107,.'IISI. in 25 weeka, equal to a Millio,i or our money. 

Not in the leaat doubting that, should the present Revo1utlontrf 
Bill paae, the patriots will take equal care ofthenu1elves, I beg ti 
submit thio •• a precedent. ANTI-PLUNKET'l'• 

TO LORDS WHARNCLln'E AND HARROWBY. 
Ma,ch 23, 183L 

Mv Loans-It ma\" be considerf'd pr,sumptuous in me1 iD ad: 
dressing two indi\liduala or your Lol.'dship11' abilities and innue:i. 

~:;.~~~~/ ~~"'tihaih;!~~aj,~fu~:S:r~~t~: i~':!~~'g,Wt~1icif.rin ':3 
humble opinion, can alone 11ave the country in ita fresent ~• at 
crieis-all conaidel'ationa are loat in the certainty ,ntertalD ~ 
being able to expose before Parliament and the country, the we • 
ne;s;!.hr:!1:ot~s::c:clha~nid ~~:ef:~:~~:~?r:~::u:~~~1:;Lon1,of 
1tanding up in my place and calling upon your Lordships to es~ 
the ein1ular changea that are said to have taken place in your bil& 
menta and intf"nded proceedinRB on the Reform Queetion~
not having much facility of debating, and believing J can con l8°" 

!d&~e~f~:;h~~a ~bl:1ib1r l~~~r~~h!hr~,f fu:;r;;~ 1~ !::e~~t Ip aff 
preeent pror.ee/ings has the advantage of going forth to the Pd, 
of .England in a abort and collected ebape, and 1hewing your f di• 
ship• to them in your true light, were before the question ° ,_, 
second reading comes on in the Homie of Lords. It 1e a knolfD i-.4 
that your Lordship• have been pursuing a coune or t-X88'~ ~ 
repreaentations and fallaciou_s arguments to draw off ~eni • al 
th~ H!JUBe of Lorda from t~etr determin~d and •~edfast mteitlr .. 
rtJectmg the aecond readmg o[ the Ball. Th11 baa reac e blfl 
through 10 many chaanela, and my personal friends, ·w.ho DIAY _. 

· ralJen victimA to your political reasoninJ, have 10 dee1dedJy_~ . 
borated the circumetanef', that I cannot for a-momenl doubt I tl!t 

I then have attked myself-Is it pos11ible that Lord WHABlife sle 
, who I heard with my own ean, on.the3d of October last, 1!18 ed.* 
lollowing apeeclt in the House ol Lord,, in which be ca~iu,a ,, 
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d8If0-iher-Pefi'a ·in AIUO_St_r.11\ehdtiC ii~d PPrem1*!ry mani!er, nut 
an eot for the ,econd readmg oJ, ,,.,, B,ll, {and wlucb cautlon and 
t~ • ! 1 wae indu~ed to follo\v out ol respect to his seeming_honeKty 
8 d,'~andour ) should now bPcome the ad.vo<"ate or p1u1111ng the 
an. . le of a mP.asure RS efficient as the last, while he know& that if 
fh'e"Bri1_p_asees the Bf'c~nd reading it is carried in all its details? I 
refer to his own words .- , 

Extract from Lord WRAR~CLIFF■.• sceech, Oct. 3. 

"My• . hrar~e'~~~l!e~~~y1~v\.: :!~~d~,?! J,~~::~~~J 
ea mg in the h,,pe that a:n opportunitv would he afforded 

~em 0 (' ke Bill.-and what was the result? Why. when 
• was too late they found themselves Jaul{htd at. Sttck u,ill be our 
~te. if, with' the e~pc,rience of t~i,e fact before us, we should be so 

ale as to pursue a s1m1lllr course. U,: call upon Lol'd WHA RNCr.JFFE, then. to state to me, whom he thus 
advised on the Rl'Corm Bill of last yea_r~ why I _am not s_till ~ follow 
the @ame conncil on the present occR11on? His Lordship will surely 
not argot that the Bill h, lrM fatal or democratic than the former, 
or Jess efficient as to prf'amblc? 

J have next been told th~t Lord WnAnNCLIFFE has created a strong 
11ensation of fear amongst the Bisho_ps, and that he actually boasts 
of having brought ~ver many of the Right Reverend Bench to vote 

10{.J~htt18ico;~:;::1~:fs defection I have too strong a faith in the 
Church to conceive it possible. Bu! ir it be s~, J_ shall from that 
ml')ment consider _the Churc~ deservmg the rum 1_mptndmg '?,Vl"r 
them, having f'nt1rely contributed themaelvf"e to its aeromphflh• 
ment. But H the Church look back to Lord W. 1s advice in October, 
I find it in the same speech l'I.S follow& :-

Extract from Lord W. 's Speech. October 3. 
As to the Bishops. 

th~ :~~~!11,!!?01:·i~,a~~~l~h::t ~i:~~ei~~~:~e:ate!~~1:::ry ~i~~~ 
The)' are here to rPpresent the whole borly of the Church, whos,~ 
interests are in their hands. Those Revtrend Prelates must con• 
sider whethPr the othe1· Membe111 or the Church, wl1ose inte1·e11ta are 
in their hande, are favourable to this Bill ; and I say it waa t11hewn, 
during the last election. by their votfaa and drclarations, that the 

Ts~e0~;;~t~6!11~~g~\i:~~~:a0rie,!~~~:0':1io t~:i· lr~~er:~:ini: 
against the measure. 

I have much more to say to Lord WRA!lNCLJFFE. but for the moment 
let this 1111fficr.; I doubt if it be in the power or sophistry to clear 
hia LorcM1ip, or mRke his character now apptar con,iatenl amongst 
thf~eo~~~:!i~1j!~erfl!!:a~!!;~e~i~,~,u!~~f1t:o~~~:~yselr with 
one or two quotations from hiR speech on the lagt Rerorm Bill, 
888uring hie Lordship. at the same time. that the remainder will be 
commented on, at a proper timr and opportunity. 
&tract from Lord HAnamvnv'a speech, October 4, 1831, page 

2,672,-M. P. 
"Butahall I, on that ground, consrnt to its g0ing into a Com-

:~~;~ i: 6t,!'Jn,k 1°~eu!~1 t~: ,;;~~;:,~do~1:ti!~~1!::'1~~'j~ off t~,: 
measure is founded, is suc-h. that no amendment made in the 
Committee can alter the objections to it, ao as to make it our duty 
to pa99 it into a Law. 

u Again, I do not think it would be C'Onaistent with my duty to 
fflJ&elf, your Lo1-dahip~, and to my Counntry. to give my vote £or :t Btfi"!r ~~:~~C{ng ~h~al~?~1ffic!~f ~~:~YJ~M~~wN!~, t~~B Biii 
equally efficient can be brought in, which does not carry the work 
both of destruction and creation as far as this Bill, for nothing 

t1:et :~ tlhaetn w~}l dl~t;;v~n~eg~~l: ~f ei~:~:sr:c~~~~~;!:~~or: 
ComR1ittet? The door is closed. 11-Pagt> 2,b74.-AI. P. 

~ :::~nf t~:'ai? Ja~gt~~~ai:n~0 Y:O~~~~e~ild:c~ b:!~d: ~!rt~b~~'a 
inwardly digest the Causes which have induced your Lordship■ to 
enter upon an electioneuing canvus, to draw off men or high honour 
and ch;1racter from a couree of proceed in~ "-'hie!& yor,r ONl'n au,oot/1 
taugue1 on a former occusion greatly induced tliem tn adnpl. lR tbPre 
0Drecordgreaterinconidatency? A PRF.R OF PARLIAMENT. 

THEA 'tRICALS, 

'.!'HERE has hcen another public meeting held about the 
pnvilege of actin~ the legitimate drama at the minor 
!heatre!il, at which Sir FRANCIS BURDETT was announced 
10 the hills to fill the character of chairman. A political
or politic indisposition, however, prevented tbe worthy 
Baronet's appearance at the Strand Theatre, where the per
formance took place, and his part was undertaken, al a 
abort notice, by Mr. THOMAS DuNCOMBB, M.P. who was 
rec,ived by the public with their usual indulgence. 

The names of the other actora in the farce are snflicient 
proofs of the genuine d1·amatic feeling on which the pro
ceecJings originated, and the mode in which they were con
dueted must have been particularly satisfactory to everybody 
concerned-for who can doubt the advantages of acting the 
legitimate dmma, and who can cease to envy the patcni 
Theatres_ the undis_turbml enjoyment of their vested rights, 
l\'ho, he,idcs attenrlmg the assembly at the Theatre in the 
Stranrl, has read the following report of another assembly in 
lbe Theatre Royal Covent Garden :-

"CovENT-G . .\RnEN 1'HF.ATRF..-On Tuesday all the members oftbe 
COmpan}'. a~aernbled in t.he saloon, for the purpoae or cominp: to a 
t:I decision on the ~ubj,•ct of the diflhencrt-1 br.twf"en the proprie
:re and th~ perrormera. The Rtagr-mRnai;rf"r, Mr. BARTr,EY, as the 
a Pres~ntauve of the proprietors, took the Chair, atating that he wae 
0fttoriaf'd to :11ubmit the rollowint{ propoeiLions ror the consideration 
th~:company-propositions which he (Mr. Bartley)could not but 
Pri were founded on rquity and justice.-(llear, 4ear.J-The pro
tbeeklra had drleKatrd him to propoae, that during the remainder of 
Ille ae/ia.~on tlu~ thi>atrr should be conducted by the preaent manaRe
'l'hnt or the ,VOiP. /Jene.fit of tile performers only.-(Loud applau,e,)
b.x"t the proprit'!tors, on thPir part, would make no charKe for rent 
Th:~ coals, or any othrr incidentRl expense whatever.-( Hear, hear:\ 
t!vtr an account of receipts and disburaements should be aubmittrd 
t.111. Y, Werk to a CommittPe. to be 11Plectr.cl from their own body, to 
dia~ine and audit thrm, and that the bRlance remaining (after such 

r11emt"nts shall hav!' been made) shoi,/d be eqi,a?lg divided 

!:n:,:;fto;J':kei~ '!e,;:~~:~:e:ar:r1::.~l1~Zia~~:J.!.i t "w'":; 
~ed that although tl~t!~rf~t~h~:~:!.u1~~~::::~i;!1f![i 
balance remaining ~gj;~e ~:~r:r:~::~r~r1::~~ ~~ W11~ 

he considered by the propriP.tors as a debt due to the 
Thrse propositions were hailed with unanimous appro
whole coR1pany preflent, Rnd Mtssrs. Egerton, Abbott, 

s, were constituted the Committee or Audit and Exa--

This is wh t' k , , aetul'I as a. 1s nown amongst strolhng compames of 
And so rn a •haring concei-n.-(Vide Silvester Daggerwood,) 
nopolie, •~h for the prosperity of one of the privileged mo
the to,, ~f th rury I,ane is in an equally flourishing state: 
been five th at concern, up lo Christmas, we believe to have 
Production °}"and pounds, and we know that the immediate 
the corn et . .° hvo thousand pounds more was considered by 
tl1e perr!, nt authority absolutely necessary lo cal'ry on 
tnUrely c~nances-one of which thousands i, almost if not 
•ro..ded ,:•urned. And vet, while the minor theatres are 
~• or Publi•u:ca\ion night after night, merely for the 
lh~•h11nters" f ehtmgs, _and Public Speeches, the Popu
,..,n,t usu" t. e Radical ,S~hool, a'!' making an outcry 

I" rpahon of a pnv,lege which hao brought the 
0 ;•ts to beggarv, and which, if the little shew

ssessed and adopted, would inflict eqnallyserious 
Li hea . u~ou them. 

~1111~ctlon:~ c!'ilicisms there have been some curious 
~ ~~Oiling fro "";i the -k. Amongot others we take 
• ""• Pvoi.a•, Qm . ursday'o Brighton Gar,tte :-

ew Piece, T!ie Younr Hopeful,, ii foWlded on ~e 

story- of l-'rl"derick the GrP.Rt a11d hi~ Pati:t>s, but ia brought out with 
llP.\\' rrnturf'A. ~fadame V.E&TRIS (one of tl,e pfl~l'!ti) and Ll"TON (a 
Baron tmn .Nood(es,:htern) butli played excellently. 7'/te piece roas 
entirely succeasful." 

As a set-oft' for this, we find the subjoined paragraph in 
the Morning Po,t of the same day :-

u Mr. PooLE, the author of Paul Pry, hR.s publishe1l a letter, in 
which he ,uatP.s that another pif"ce of his, 1'he i·,m-11.g Hopef,,la, l)rO• 
ductd at the Olympic Theatre on Tut>~day last, had not justice done 
to it iii consequence qf Mr. Liston being incapa/Jle of sustaining the 
part allotted to him. This incapacity, Mr. PooLE states, was &o n,uch 
increased on the ae,·ond night of the pe1-forrnance of the piece, ~ tlu1.t 
the voice or the prompter waa generall}· more audible thfln the actor's.' 
.Mr. PooLE concludes his letter by stating that he • will never again 
rialr a scene, a lille, or a word, in the care of Mr. Li,ton. 
-This is a srrange discrepancy ! 

A correspondence has been carried on, and published, 
between M1·. MAHON, the Manager of the Opera, and Ma
dame Puzzt, in the usual style of comic importance which 
attaches to all theatrical disputes. 

The" Fl'ench Play" begins shortly, which will, no doubt, 
rival in atlraction the exhibition of " l11du11trious Fleas" 
openunderthe1,atronageofH. R.H. the Princes, AUGUSTA, 
If as Hoa.A.CE asks," quidjlea," anybody wishes to know 
what we mean, they must enquire al No, 209, Regent
street. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paris. 21st M{lf'c/,, 1832. 
MT DEAR BuLt.,-Although we are not yet afflictl"d with cholr1·a 

morhui-, yet there prP.vails at Pnris at the preRent time a colic and 
a cholera, which attacks thou~anda, and which. though not a danger
ous, ia at Jeut a moat diatl"f'aaing malady. Your faithful corre-

::Je~:~i i!':~rr 0~1~::a t~8root~~~~,~~~~g1!~~~:~~s o7h{:~~t~-~~ 
on the world which surr01mds him. His accustomed P,tul Pry 

~.~:.~:pl~~:a:nrl0s:~::e~~~~lr:th~1~.is As":C!1!::a~i~rei:8c~::~a':~~ 
and moat unhealthy, he must consent to submit to 110me dayR longer 

:r~nht:J~i!-;~~:~~~ :!~1n':twb~~he1~!vl:1:!~~:s•i~c~~~;~0d~~~: 
the paat week. Those eventa are all ~loomy. They all tell of a 

!~~~t~Ji1~:~1::!t 1t::~ ~::d~~mpr~~c:nth:r1:::ttyp~~~t:~1'i6 a~:dd i~:~! 
prot1perou1 nation or the continent. E\·en the President of the 
Council, whoBe confidence in hia own S}1strm ie unbounded, admits 
that France is in a Rtate of anarchy-and he who baa for months 
put been predicting a general disarming, now cannot consent to a 
measure which, if acted on. would lead at once to civil war. France 
is afraid to go to war, and afraid to rc-turn to a prace establishmP.nt. 
If 11he went to war, Europe would dh·ide her, and ihheattempted to 
disarm, the soldiers would OJlt'anize insurrections in ravonr or the 
Dukr. of BonDE.t.ux, or of NA.POI.EON II. But I must not detain you 
by these general observation, rrom the masa of facts with which it i!4 
my huaine11s to prtl'ent you. Let them be Wl"ll consideN'd by British 
TorieM. and abowe all by Rrith,h Peers, IH>:lore tht.y vote on a mca-
1u11·c which, i( adopted, will lead in England to the 11ame rl't1lllttt all 
those which have ari11en from the triumph ol Libel"ftlism in FrancP.. 

~h;,~:h11~:eO!l~!J!dt:;~i~;o;;~~-~~:e tf.~~gt a~!;t a~~ f=~~~-;:~:1i~ 
ntntly so. 

FAcT ).-There ha& bPen a fiercP, bloody. and mob insurrrction at 

~~i~~O~!:~,eO~ o~~~:!~d ~!~~!\n1t!J;i111teli~11:fieL~~~~~t8r::!:~!P~~d~: 
which. instead or conductintf in the usual way, tlll'y ch(lse to vary b)' 
making it Rn affair or pohticff as well 011 one oflunuaement. The 
suhjP.ct wa!II taken from a caricature represrnting II procession of the 
juate mi/ic,,, and both the king and the ministrr were gl'ossly hur
lc.-squed in it. The cortPRe procrPded amidl'lt loud 11cclam11tionM 

~1:~.ufc~P~•::~h: fa~~~~r-11t~1~f.;11::r:1tir1:"d!~;,~!.~:~~ ~~~~~~;,:~~~'fJ 
enterthr gates again, they found thrm flhut by order or the Com-

r"i;ri:~~~tt~~! M~;!~t,~K~~d ~h:nc~;;."~a~~,~~~ !~~r~~p:h!°K:~t"~\~ 

r:~~~~h=~·no~i:r:}! !~!r~~~ ~h!i :1~ed::a:~l~~aR~dAb~1rr;!:d\:: ti:~1 
night, should not take pince, Thia orde1· excitrd the utmostdiecon• 
tent Rmon& the populRtion, and the glovers r,articularly threatenPd 
vengeance. A c4tinidari WM wivPn the next day to the prefect. but 
they had scarcely commen~d when the authoritira, who had t\t11.
tio11ed troops on the qnayff, ordrrccl an attack on the people. The 

c~~.~~::uM,~~::!~~tit~:~;~~l~r;1:~~t~!~~~~o~::1;0::~1;~~i,t~~~("!r 
whom bPlnnfiC& to the household of M. AuGUBTINB PBRIER. In le1u1 
than half an hour the whole population were on foot, Rnd shouts or 
m1,.1• armes I rtttz haric,tdes I 'rhl' troops were ohligrd to leave thei1· 
plac:rs and rntrrnch thernRPIVefl in their quartel'!il. The drums 
called the National Guard, but without P.tfoct. On the 13th, at day
brPak, a force, compoRtd or young men, a.rmPd with guna, pi1:1tol111 ,md 
sabre~ ,vere seen 1•aradh1g the strPt't!t. The General commanding 
the d~pnttment was arrested at eight in th!> mornipg. The Pl'elect, 
who hRd also bf'en made p1·i110ner, made his escape and flNI to the 
barrflcks. 1'he NRtional Gu11rda, on the requh1ition of the relit of the 
inhabitants, eht>wed thP.mselvrs, and it it1 &Rid acctpted the charge of 
guardinK the General, and unitr.d with the people in all their rur1her 
proceedinge. 1'he niKht of the 13th wu employ1•d by the citizens in 
prAparing meane of defence and in raiainM" bRrr1cades. On the 14th 
the General, who was still a prisoner in hia own houftfl, Rnd who waa 
Htill without authority, the Municipal Council went to him and told 

::~",.,~~ic} ~~c~!io~~tWlt~~!!!~itiisi~~~::' t:;t'~~;t~[ ~~if~i:fi~'n ~:! 
proposed, or which the first article was the evacuation of tbr town by 
the 35th ReKiment, and only on thi11 condition would the National 

~~~~~6 T1~;eite~e~!f'J~ft t!\!'e tr:,~-:~~•:;~"~n!,.:~::::~:J· ;"b~::~ 
W!~i,~~tr G ~1~%.:es:~~ed arr::ia:n c~!~~:~i~~m:~i.:~ ~r' t~:r~1~t\1~~~ 
tif'e, the diaordera could only be aaid to be qurlled £or a certain timP. 
Numf"rous arreata took place arter the restoration of order. Lettera 
or th1• 14th state thRt the inhabitants were determinf'd not to allow 
the 36th to re-entf'r the town on flny terms, and added thi,t the 

:1~;1Jcif~0~~~il~~:d .~:xi•::~~\!~: ~~~~hi:"::, tb~dci~~~s:~~~ 
Accounts or the 18th atate, that when thr. troops entered the 

:~i~~:~:x, ~h~n~::r;J ~~~~ner~e~~!.i~r~12;~!· RJlG~!~~bi:,b1ti: 
Lyons, boa&ts of being too strong foT' a revolutionary Government. 

2.-'fhe Carnival has been sitcnalized by disturbances in various 
part.Iii of the countrr as well aA at Grenoble. At Carcaa:mne they 
a1·ose from an atterRpt of the municipal antl1orities to enforce a sen-

~\~~:s~fa:;i~e:td[~~~ffi~f~W~:nc:~a~/. ;,i~:ie!~f :w:n~i:~~:~:t~~ 

kio~~R~~~gsf~/d1b~r~:e~~~~~1:itlity~::1dh~~~~t:~!d~G~~1:d~';::~d, 
the Commandantof the department, was severely wounded. So much 
for popular sovereigntJ. 

go~;-1~~i~z:nba:l'~h~f;f~1ak!~~Y o~!red~:~~t ~Yi: ~~t::i~ 0tvtr~ 
!~:Jes7:~d !ll:~:rea~:!:u~1r;:·~:cth:e::~~Y1~r ;ti:f:~~bfta'::~ :!~~ 
killed, 

4.-ContrAti. in which blood wa11 ahed also took place at Lune!, 
Alais, and Nismes. They were all occ11sionpd by the two parties or 

~~~i~!~~ i~~1d!~ir:~b:c~~'::{.~~:"!f~:ec:.u:::::etui~~,vl~: 
an account of these di11turhanr:f'.a. suppoaea them all to be foment«>:d 
by the intrigues and funds of the late dynasty; but this ia not the 
case-they are the natural consequences or a country in a It.ate or 
revolution. 

5.-A conflict arose between the Carliats and Patriots at Beausse1, 
three leagues from the town, in which arms or all kinds were m;ied, 

::~~:st0 h:1a~:!~ta!";:d=~e."Th!~~~::et :r:uen:::r. ~':tJ 
have been mock greater if it had not been for the interpoaition of the 
15th Regiment or the line, wbicb happened to be on Ill march through 
the country, 

6.-In Angers a qulllllty of guTIJIOWder intended !or Nantea waa 
seized in the house and court-yari:i of the Marquis or Gpuumt ; 
alao, a con1iduable q11&D.t.ity o[ cartridge, boxes, and a cart laden 
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with nt?W pi.stohs, carbines. cartridges, and cavalr),' accout1·emenlll. 
The Marquis was not at. home, but two of bi~ sNvants and 1be. 
driver of the cart wrre arrested, and a box or paper~, bearinR his 
1tddress, was rtlao i.eized, In conaeq11encP of this aeveral domiciliary 
vh1ib! have bP.en made. So much lor libel'tf. 

a/i1:;!,fr:c~1~;tt~:°Pr,:1~;;P~b~!~e! ~~ ~iP~s~-~ffi~~~e~i~!~!u~tt~f 
an Article headed thus :-.. Le Drapeau Blanc eSt le seul Drapeau 
.Pnmcais." Thus you see that the Bourbons a1·e not without friends 

n•t~!{~g~rM"~~~~;:d!nF~·nERT!1 formerly a Pre~ect. waa arrested on. 
the 10th inst; at Toulon. His pasapol·t-wu under the a88Umed name 
of RoQuEL. It is sRid that very important papr1·e were found u~on 
hirn. He was committed to Pl'ison. 'J'huR 1•ou see that the G~ 
R~·;!fi!~~=~~~~h!~~1dna:~~:!.~sl~. every Gentleman, and arrest a· 
on9the·~~~hrf:it~nb~~!;e~t1~°Co0!r~h:f 1:f!!:,d:n t::~:Corl~t= 
of deramation againAt rhe Ministry, and exciting hatred and con- , 
tempt against the Krso's Govt"rnment. On the first count, be WU 
acquitted ; but on the second, he was condemned to one mo11th's 
imprisonment and a fine of two hundred francs. During the trial 
th«>: auditory expressed their di,approbation in so violent a manner 
that the Prl"sident ordered the diacuBSion to be continued with closed 
door111. 

10,-'l""he Council Chamber of the Tribunal de Premiere Instanefi!I · 

~;:i~:c:1~:t}~ ~'rib°: itrx~: ~~h~R!tit t~u:i~~ i! ~~~':!ly.enih7; 
is the liberty of freedom which the Liberals aecure to us. 

My lettt"r muflt he short, that is, shorter than usual, not because 
I am deati tute or facts, but hecauae I am not snfficiently 1-ecovered 
from my indhrposition to collect and arrange them. I hope next 
week to have ncoven"d my strength and spirita ; and, in that caae, 
will f"ndeavouT' to supply you u·ith some interesting accounts or the 
progre1's of public opinion towards HENR.Y THE Frna, and the cauae 
of IPgitimacy. 

In the m,•antime believe me to be, my dear BULL, your aftPctionate 
corre1pondent, . P. H. 

ECCLESIAST/f.AL INTELLWENCE, 
PR.11:FEllM.BN'rS. 

P.TB~ !rei:,~:lyn;:;~~1r:1~hReS'c~~!iY O:rc~::~~i:i~ti~~:.o::n't!:! 
collated hy the Lord Bishop or St. David's, by commisflion. to the 
Prtdendal Sto.11 of Trrfflo>•den, in the Cathedral Church of St. David's. 
CommisHry. the Rr.v. D. A. Williams. 

The Rev. JOHN BAJNES On.t.RAM1 M.A., hll'lbeen inducted into the 
Rectory of the one mediety of BurnaalJ in Craven .. in the county of 
York, on tlu, riresentation or the Rev. John OrahalTI. 

The Rev. SuruEL W .u.DBGRAVE PACKER, Clerk, B.A .• has been 
instituted to the lte('tory or \Voodton. in the county or Norfolk, on 
thTC~''ite":~~~~:t t:NelsErera~:n~:1~~f 0J!::/bt:u°:g~,08'~1~.~d~s~i. 

~~:!~~~j~0 r~f1~c~1~!~1i~-e~::1t1!i;~!e~~t~~t:.}0th~0 Jtbtiic::~ro:l 
Willoutrhby de Ere11by. 

1'he Rev. JoHN CECIL H.lLL has been instituted to the Rectory of 
CreHinf(ham Masna, and St. George'& Cl111pel with Bodney, Norfolk .. 
on tht presentation of thr King. 

The Rev. H.1CHARD ETouoH, D.D •• Vicar of Stonet11by. I..eiceflter
ahir(', has brrn instituted to the Vicarage of Croxton Ker1·ill, Leicee
ter~lure. Patron, thr Duke or Rutland. 

M~~~~r ~~i1!F~:e g~~':~:~scri~~1~rrB:~~~o!~'!.~83in~::t~~r:, 
Mnrdale, has btr.n collatec.l to thr. Rectory or Musgrave, in the countJ 
of Westmorlar,d, by the L<ml Biffhop or Carlisle. 

The Rt"v. Eow1N CnANE, B.A., baa been uppointcdby the Trustees,. 
Cha.plain or Bt~l'lu•ley'tt Hospital, in the city of Worce&ter, up011 the 

re1tri~a~~~. 0/1~~ea~r~ ~';;~~~dl;:a~~A., Fel)O\V of New College. 
Oxford, to the Second Mast1•1ahip or Betlford School. 

OBITUARY. 
'fhe RPv. 3. D, 01.0,·sn., rtl,A. ll~c1nr ur llacpby11ml SR.ppPrtnn, Lh1t.oln11l1lre. 

Pati-on of 111e formPr, W, F!. WPlhy, E,q.; orthf' lnUP-r,Slr W. E. WPlby, Dart. L~1,:1;::
1
~~y Rn. the Uean or HA1•110K,ln hb 89th ytar, at .D~narlvage, near 

'l'hP ll.f'v, SANl'IOM HA.aR.111 1 Vica1· of St. C1-.Pd, Cor111n1\, 
Thf' n. .. v. W. HvnHKs, ••ctor of Pitchc .. t and IJ1·a.de11h11.rn, In tllP county of 

n~;~;-,t::.n~r:::~ ~;~~:;-,•;;.•~.Sp~~:!P::~~.~~;• ';l.\~~b~;::r~r~,l ~::~:•o~~)l! 

:i:r!::·~::eti'!~ve~•.~;·%f:o:::;~•:,~ri:~ r;1:1::* i!rc1,~:;. u~:'i,;!~::1elf!'~::·d~~ 
ft'"'" of II.A. 1767. M.A. 17i0, R:O, liil. 
p;~~l~"~ii~· Tao111•• A1tcaR11, 1aa11y year• netor of Poal11e111 anti curate or 

UNIVRRSITY INTRLLIOENCE. 
O:<11oan, l\lAncn 24.-The £..onl Bitihop or Oxrorcl lntPnds to hold 

:~x?.rd11nt~~:~n~11;~a~,;~r:~·~:t,~~!::j!i~!dl\~~;,.~n a!~~nitle8~1:!~! 

t,~•i~i:as::·,~r'-3a:.• 9i~ritt'°'orr:J~y 2:1• J>arliarnent.stl'eet, Westminster, 
Th!! ArchdeRoon bet,tR to inform those C11ndidatra, who are resi-

~~1r~i1i~K<t!~~~!• tf;8J,tl~~'[/y ::r,::.eaent their papera to him aay 
On Thuraday las~ t_he fol lowinK Dritrl'el wrre confPrrr,d :-Mastera lfi Art,: Rt"v. Wilham Manhey, Queen's. - Bar.he/or, rJj' Art,. 

J!1~~:A.~·x!d~ort~r!!~tF~\r~~;::•MP~f:~:1, Wo1·ce.iter i 1'homU 

m~~ !;r~11av:;~!~~~I' 1~:if.~11d!,~!1! ::p,~bt1\~iix!~~!:1,!~7~f,, CL;~!~~; 
H"':,n'!norr"lms: Mr. l~ancaelfor, Qurr11 1,i; Mr. SeweU, Exeter.-1,a 
lhacrp, Matlle,,wt. ct Pkg,. : Mr. Falconer. ExP.ter. 

In Rnother Convocation, holden nn the aftP.rnoon or Thnrr4day Jnet, 
an oiler from Philli1, PuHP)', Es_q., the Rev. E. Ellerton, D.I>. Fuilow 
of l\fagdalrn CollPgP, and the Rev. Edward Bouvrrie Pusc-y MA 
Canon '!r Christ Church, aud Re11ius Professor of Hebrew, to 'con"ve"-; 
to the (;l1anc<:Hor, Ma.111e1:el and Scholan of the Univer,;iitr, a free
hold «>:,BtRte, llllL!Rte at Wal oughhy and Wool11eot, in thr county of 
Warw11·~, of which tht pl"f'sent annual i:ent &ffi(!Unts to 1001., foi• the 
{f~~n11~~~~nu~~J~~~t1vye:~~::i~olarah1pa, subject to certain rcgula-

~ C..t.MB.RJDoE, .l\fqrcli 22.-On Thursday- morninl{ tlm Rev. Temple 
ChPvalhcr, B.n., and the ftev. Jo:ier,h Romilly, M.A.~ wrre nomi• 
natrd bf the Heads of Housrs to t 1e oOice of Rt•Ki&tr,u-y of thi1 
~;;;,~;•!~~ fi:~llorbirf,\1:y~eath of William Huatler, Esq. 1'he 

ortDfNATIONS. 
Th~ followini, RP.ntlP.mP.n wt>re ordained by tl1e tord Ili11,hop or Lin

coln. m thr. par1Mh chnrcl1 or Buckdtn, on Sunday laat the 18th im1t •-
Dea~ona: '':· IJ. 8011d,B.A. Quten's coll. Ca.mb; H.. l\l. Garclntr, 

R.A. St. Johns coll. Camb. ·, J. G11rwood1 Maird. hall Oxford. R 
Haworth, H.A. Queen's co~. Camh.; H. Hutton, H:A. Wadha~ 
mil. Oxf.1,• N. Jnn~s, H.A. Cath. lu1!1,Camh, 1 W. s. Rowr, Quf>en'a 
<'OIi.Cam .; J. W1lson.B.A.Pemhrokecoll.t..:amb.· J Foot1t BA 
J.:x!'ter coll. Oxf.; C. W, Hudson, S.C.L. Ca.th. hall, Camh • J ·w• 
1{. I~ockwooc1. B.A. Tr'in. r.nll. Camh.; J. RobinMon, D.A. ciib. hat( 
Camb;; S. Everard, B.A. Baliol coll. Oxl.t' A. Phillip", B.A. Je,u: 
col\, ~amb.j· F. HIid yard, M.A. Fellow ~r rin, hall, Camb. 

I r1P.sts: • C. Blaythwayt. B.A, C.C.C. Camh.; M. Manduel 
J?·-!'-·. Queen's coll. Oxr.; C. OrlebRr, R.A. Christ'A coll. Camh.; G! 
I l11llimon, M.A. Stude..-,t of Ch. ch. Oxford; E. PhillipM H A St 
Pete1·1s C!)ll. Camh. ; P, Turner., M.A. Prmhrokr. coll. Oxf. ! R: v·aux: 
~~:P1!Ci~ri:w~~i:1'J~J,:.1"-D1xon,Z. "· Drake,and J. Jadia, B.A. 

~\ ~• Ordin_atlon held In the Chapel of the F.pioeopal Palace 
arlJommg the Cit>: of Worcester, on.Sunday lut. the following ,ea• 
tie men were ordamed by the Lord B1ahop of the Diocese •-Prinu r 
G, H. Clilfon, B.A. Fell.or Worcester cot I. Oxr.; J.L, M~Lacblan, 
B.A. of Sidney SuHex co.II. Camh.; J. Palmer, B.A. of Worceater 
coll. Orl.-Deacona: E. {,rane, B.A. or Corpm1 Chriati eoll. Camb. • ~~e~~t::il, t;..~b'." Worceoter coll. Ox!.; W, L. Mllla, B,A, oi 

Mt8rBr,LANEOUS. ' 
_Th~ ~pair• or All Saints' Church, Pontefract, pro:ceed rapidly, and 

w,1I,.1t 111 txp«>:cted, be ready for rlivine worahip m the cour11(' or the 
ensutnR aummer •. Tht; new work i1 executed m &be oriRinal Gothio 
style. under_tlle d1rect1on ~f that able 11uperiatm1dent, !\,tr. GaBEN; 
the tower w1U appear entut.ly ne.- when oompletied, anrl the orna
mentl are beautiful and in the Gothic wt;yJe. It 1u!ver could he aece~ 
~ined exact11.at what.time th_ iechurchwaai,uilt, but Mr, GTeen gave 
1t aa hi• opinion that It wu •reeled atllle time of the Saxons· how
ever, to ,et the matter at reat, tilt dale h .. be.en di1COvtted a few 
da!! qo-lOI..L which agrN■ .,,lb :Jlr, G,•a qpinion, 

The place• blJn1r8"ip- lally,at1e,,.Jed on. WedneadaJ and ie 
many of 1hem liberal collectionawaa madeforthepoor, The S"ermoDI, 
all had reference to the lul. _. 
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During the wet"k Conaola have rather IJeen inclining upwl\J'da; 
but to•day there baa been leas animation, and the closing price (or 
the Account was 83j 1. The Foreign Stock Market i1 heavy, and 
Greek especially has declined, being 271 to 28t. Danish closed at 
67t, RuB8ian at 97i, Spanish at 131 1, and Mexican 3lj, 

On the I 11t of April, eompl•te In oae volu.me, n••tl.J bound and Ul u1trat11d, and 
rniseit arid corrected by the Author npr111w for this edit;on, price 6s, 

T H E P 11: cooisa. E E R s · 

FC1r•ig11 Public Llhrary,Condult,street,for 1832, 11 NOW Rl!:ADV and 

~n'i rr t~:~~t::·e "'i:~r~:;.~;~~:~~:·e~~:::i!:~!:re ~n ~e;~:·tt~ 1{~~-•ae 
cHductttd (50 cople1 of one work h•vlng bf'f'D frpq11ently providf'd /or the u!? or 
Bubtcrlbers), thon1 wbo are deslrou• of •ddln,r to th@lt collections from the cur,. 
rent literature NJay g«-nerallr obtain n11w book1, a thor& thn@ alter publication at 
on•-half their published p1lcea, on application at the Library. A CatRlol[ue' o[ 

•.,• No11, XIT. and XIII,, ju11t published, contain THK CANTERBURY 
TALES, by S011hia and Harrll't LPe; reYl-ed,corr•cted, and Rr.eompanied by a 
new l11troduct1on b!I' Mra, Harriet La•, wrlUen exprHsly for thi• edition. 

India Stock ··•••••u• shut 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• abut 
Bank Stock •••••••••• shut l New ~f perCflnt ..... 90f 1 The pre11ent EJitlon or Tbe CanterburyTalu contains the whole five volumes 

of the orlp:i,1al. 
H,nry Colhurn and Richard Bentley, N•w "811rllngtnn-1trf'l!'1', 

:~=~t ;:~~~!~tof\i:r,~~:e~ c:~~t11~)~! ~~d!:: a;1R=·~1i:e~::::\~1r;::·1~~::i;,:!~1g~ 
~::: ::~;n~~i;::,n~uv11a~u=~~e Library, from whence the Noliility and Gentry in tow11 3 per Ct.nt, Con~ol!, ••• 8:H j Hank Long Ann ••••• shut 

3 perCPnt. Reduced •• shut India. BondA •••••••• 3 to 1 die. On 319t March will be pabli9bed, price 211. BIi. 

3j per Cent. Rt"d ••••• ishut Exchequer Bil1& •••• 9 IO pm. 
Conarila for the Ar.4':onnt ........... 831 i 

We hne re,ceivf'd the FrPnch pflpf'-1'3 o-rTh\lrsday and Friday. The 
trial or those implicated in thP affitir of the towrrs or Notre Dame 
concludr<l on Wrdnf"~dA.y. They we,re all acquittt>d except three, 
Considel'e and Dellanne, who wel'e sentenced to five years' impt'i
sonment f'ach. and Hrandt to twoyrars. The prisoners left the Court 
crying h Vive laLibert6''-"' Vive la Republique''-HVive Napoleon 
Second." 

TAIT'S EDIN,~,':._~R?L~IB32~AUAZINE, No. I. 
Contenb:-No.1. The :MlnlRtrv-2. A 'fete.a-tet@ with Mr. Tait-3. The Re

volution-4-. On the late remRrkable ailence of I he Poet-Ll\ureate-5. The !)Jar• 

111 a lf'W dan \Till hr publl!lhrd, In four volnmt'~ bvn 

H 1iiiP~~1~t/!"~n~~sgn~~e1?:\~f ir,~1~1Life~!i!i!?'Erv, J~~R~j. 
.J\tlLLER, D.D. 1\1.R..1,A., fo1merly Fellow of Trinity Collf',e, Dublin, 

Printf'd for Jamf'B nunr.an,37, P:,.tf'rno11ter.rnw. !.~~~=-:: -:1~:t~ :!t~:t~ir~<i 1:° tf.rr!·of ~f{e ~:,~s~·11':i~~~~o.-;f i1eL~i~~~ltb~f~I~~ 1?~;~ 
~i l't /B~~~';~1 ki~:~:~11i;~·s11a~:r{~:~;1,~;;t~~ ~tj1!i:!1:~~l 1~ ~ti;:;~~?~ 
nrf'am-16, Iriah TithH; from thl' Return• matle to the Catholic AHociation-
17, The Upper HouPe-18. Snnuet; b)· Gntrud@-19. Scottill., Reform IJill-
20, Lay of the L,ut l\fln11t1·el-2l. Aspect gf Public Affa.ir,-22. Linl'II compo!led 
among the Ruin11 nl Funch,11 Ahbey-23.Ant' Crou9eCrnw-2t. J\-lonthly Jtl'giater. 

:-iow rearly, pricP 2~. 6d. 

ANEJG~,Ps~~,!j,!j. 10n,~\~, 1~}t;~Jiwi1iTf,?.NDITIONS ol 

The latest French Papers bring us the following important in
formA.tion :-
" INSURRECTION AT NAPLES, AND DLOODY CONFt.lCT BETWEEN TRE 

SOLDIERS ANO TRE PEOPLE, 

PrintPd fnr William Tait, Edinburgh; Simpkin and l\laraha.11, London; and 
John Cnmmi11g, lluhliR. 

'fHR JURIST. 

THJ~U;~~Lc:~0Smf!spI~~EN~~~!1Ikai;LA9-1?,*~Jif~~l;~ 

•• 0, England 1 model to thy inward greatneu, 
Likl'! little hod)' with a mighty h,art, 
\Vhat mi~l1t'st thou ~o, that honour would thee do, 
Wne all thy child1·,n kind and natural! 
Dnt ~e@ thy fault! France hns found thee out 

T. And W. ~:::;,o2f!i1,•~1;:.;;~~~~1~t,::,~t &c. King H,nry V. Act!. 

coUNTY-F~~~~~~rE~:~~~~~~a~i1i~~~~o~IF£ OFFlC&, 
PflESlDEN1' .rlND TRUSTF.ES. 

" We have rt>ceived hy extrl!.ordinary Express the important in
tellit{ence or an insurrection at Naples~ and of a Eianguinary conflict 
which followed ht>tween the troops and the people. The French 
Government r{"ceivPd this intt"lliKence by a t{"legraphic despatch 
from l\fa.rs{"illPs. Rnd we expect to lay before our Readers to-morrow 
the dPtails or this important evPnt. It is only necessary fot· us to 
add, thnt we have rPceiv{"d the Ministnial Journal, the Journal 
des Dehafs of yestPrday, as well as the Messager des Chmnhres o( 
the same date. and both announce the fact or the im111rrf';ction. We 
C"-nnot, or cours<', prt1tend to i:cive A.ny details of the affair, as we are 
only in poAses~ion of the OPWII recPived by the French Government, 
nor can we stat~ wht'ther tl;ie insurrPction is wholly of a politiral 
character or otherwise,-We have thus, by p;reat ext>rtion, been 
enabled to obtain for our rearlt"rs this intelligencee three dayt1 before 

hl'l'n unavoidably su~pt>ndl'd for somr time, will bl'! resumed in thl' month of 
April, and the Work will In ftltnre appt"l\r, with atriet rf'gularlly, on the l9t of 
J uh-, thf' I ilt of Nov,mber, the J 9t ol Janu11ry, And thl' ht of April. 

Tiu• prirH:ipll's and ot,jectil of this Work \VIII he the !l:unr hy which it h:1.11 
hitl1,rto brf.'n ~O"l'rnerl-to di!IU!le infn:·matlon on suhjech of Legi!llation and 
Ju, isprndf'nce-to trace the prngrl'l!I of tho!le 9df'ncu both ::at home anrl abroad 
-and to direct tl1e puhlic mind to that which i• practicable anti '\'aluable in 
rf'fonn. 

I-:! ri~!~u0:s!1iirT~!:~~AllPTOY, I ~~=~ ~~NRG~• &c. &c, &c. 

~to ~0o~~~ ~t;~11~ft~et:r~~~: r:o~1YP:~rserfi:~A.lw'ed~~~d"a;\\~h\e !~ 
Saturday afternoon, the knnwlt"dge or thi8 (act would not have been 
obtained in Lonclon bt"fore Mondav morning." 

Letters from Trinidad are of the 7th of February. The island had 
been in a state of drt"adfnl excitt"ment; the slaves bad genPrally re
fuaed to work; at San Fernando there had been great insubordina
tiOn, and the troops were sent fo:· ; there had also bePn several_ troops 
~ent round to diJti:.•rPnt esta.tes on the coast. Open insurr('ctrnn was 
in coneequt"nce prevented, hut most of th.e whi~e people1 particula.rly 
women and chill.ken, were on board tih1p, m the idea that an explosion 
would take place. 

Both Hon!'les or Parliament mf"t yP!'lterday at four o'clock, whPn the 
RnyRI As,;,('nt was 1-('iven tc:> a n_umbe1· or public and private Bills, 
amonll which w11s the Mutrny Hill. 

It will h~ rrcollectf'd tlu1t a. m:rn named William Heaton was con
vlcted anrl rxrcnted at L1rncastPr a fP.w days 1uro, for the mnr<ler of 
Thomas Ratclill;·. at Harton Wood, near Warringfon. Circum· 
~tancrs !'liner trnnflpir{"d to f'XcitP Ruspicion again1:.1t the wife of R::tt
cliffe. ns h1•inl{ an acce,~ory in th!'c murder, and she has been lul1y 
committed. to Lancaster gaol nn that t·hargP. 

REPOR'I' OF CHOLERA. 
Cot:NCIL OFFICE, :Much u. 

LON'nON. 

Datu. 
Lrlt New 

Died lteC(1• !~i~1.lcn;:;::~~1\c~1~1;~1t. Place,. A.t la11t Caeea 
vered~I~~ report 

Tmvrr .. March 2.1 0 I I 0 0 2 2 
Afloat in the lllYer .. 23 16 6 2 I 19 " 2s 
L;m.,J1011~e .. 23 I 2 u 0 3 " 17 
Shad"·rll .. 23 2 0 I 0 I 15 13 
Ratcliffe .. 23 2 I 0 0 3 9 • 
Pophtr .. 23 0 I 0 0 I II • 
Il4'nnond9ey .. .. 23 20 2 0 0 " 68 '° So'uthwark .. 23 .. 9 8 4 46 500 2,'i3 
Newin,l{fon .. 23 10 2 0 I II 79 38 
Ca1nhnwell .. .. 2i I 0 0 0 I ' I 
L1unhrtll 23 " 6 6 3 II " 70 
Christchurch, s;1rrei 0 23 I 2 u 0 I . , .. 
We11t111h1eter .. .. 23 • 0 I 0 • 36 '" Cht>l,n 23 ' I 0 0 • 21 16 
St, Oror)le't, H~;1over:;q, 23 0 0 I 0 I 7 5 

St Mar,lebone .. 23 6 2 2 0 6 61 18 
Pa<ldingh,n .. .. .. , I 2 I 0 0 5 5 
St. Pauc1u .. .. 23 I 0 2 0 0 9 8 
St Gi!,~'a .. 23 3 5 3 0 5 " 27 
Whitrclu,p,1 •• • • 23 8 I 0 0 9 37 21 
St. G,or,lt'e'1 In the East 23 • I 2 0 • ,o '" St. Lnk,'1 .. 23 6 0 2 0 • 20 13 
Hl'lhnAI Orl'l'n:: .. 23 I I 0 0 2 • 3 
Olrl llr,nt ford •• 23 3 2 0 0 3 18 9 
Wand<iworth .. .. 2J 3 2 I 0 • • 2 
Woolwitli .. 23 I I I 0 I 2 I 

TotA.1 166 47 33 171 1225 651 
Ca1H before r,ported fr~~ other pJar,ea 35 27 ----

Grand rotal 
(~11:~~(1' 

1260 6,0 
\\•l\.f. iiAC~l,ltA N, s,o. 

Under thl' Superintendence of the Sueh•ty rm the Dilfu1lun ul' U11,J'ul Knowledge, 
On !Saturday, March JI, will he p11bl\11lu•d, to be continued Weekly, 

No. I. of 

THE PENNY ,W0-;.C;,t~~~~u"l lt~o~tc.,1~;~: for the DIFFU-
The PF.SNY MAGAZINE will r.on~i~t of Eight Folio Pat:H, handeomely 

print.,,! In Sixteen Columns, and will r.ontain l1lu11trative Womleuh. 
•••Th, Pr11ny i\la.1fR7.\ne will, in mo11t ca,r11, be delinrl'd weekly in tlu1 Town, 

of tlu• Unirrd Klnirlom. hy Oonk,ellen nr,d Newnend,rs, to wl111111 Suh~criher, 
~hould a+ldrt'II~ t],,lr Ordrra. It c11111111t hi' 8f't1t hy post Ra a Nl'Wtpllpf'r 11, llelng 
un,tam1wrl. For th, conveniencf' of •ho~, "'ho, residing In r.oun-1·y ph.ce,, can. 
not oh1ain tl1r Pnhlicallon at w,ekly lntrrvah, the Numhtr9 publiahed during 
each month will be 11tltchrd to,ll'ellwr, to form a Monthh· Pal't. 

London: l:harlf'!I Knight, Pall ml\ll East. 
~l1nf''kl'l'rf'n n.n,1 HRwker11 0111.y be 11uppl\ed Wholesale by tl1e follnwlng 

nook~elh•ni :-LonrloR, Uronmhrld~l', Panyrr.alley, Patnnoster-row; rlirming 
Jiatu, llr11kr; LPf'rlQ, Baiof'II anrl Co.; l,lverpnol, Wlllmerand Smilh; J\lanchn. 
ter, n,,hJn•on; Dublin, Wakeman; Edinburgh, 01:ver and Boyd; Glasgow 
.Atkin•"" a11,I rn, 
.OEVUTIC.'NAL ltEADI!'.G-8Elli\lUNS, UY 'l'HB H.EV, CHIU'j'l'Ul'HEH. 

D 1-~i"SON, &c. 
Printed for Ral1lwin Rllil Cradock, London, 

EV ~~!~~;~~ro~! t~l'H J~~~J!I~~ ~: 1r~1~t(i' 1Ji;;tyAt~,:~c.~:~~:;: 
foun<lrrl by 1hr Rev. John Hnl!!,. Dy the TlP,v, C. DBNSON, 1\1,A., RPctor or 
At. G lr!I'~ In the FlelJs, London, and l\tnater of the Temple. Fourth edition, 
8YO. I 2q, h01l1'11!1, 

fiCRll'TURli': nJFFICULTIES: Twenty Dlscour1,9 preAcl,ert hefore tlui 
Unlversitv or C11mhridge, for the Hubean Lecture, In the 1ear 1822. By the 
Samr. Tliitd edition,8vo. 12~. 

~ER.!\10:-.S, l~XPLANATORY and PRACTICAL,on the THIRTY-NINE 
.AR.'rlCJ,li':S ot 1lie CHURCH of ENG~ANll; in a Seril'9 of Discourae1, By 
the Rn. T. Wnite, D.C.L., Chaplain to H.R,H. the Duke of G!ouce9ter, In a 
thiek 8vo. volr1mr, Jf,9, buar'4!1, 

S EfLMOS8,1t'll'ctcd Ami ahridgl'd, chl,fly from 1he le!11-lc:J1own A uthors,toge. 
ther with Tran1laliom lrom Douuet, Ma•,.i\Jon ,Montmorel, and othrr cel,brared 
Fr,nch Prear.hns. Adapted ~rner11.lly to 1he Epl1tle, OORpel, or Flnt !Aason1; 
or to the 11evnal Spa11ons of the Y•ar, By the Rev. S1unu11l Clapham, M.A. 
Thi' fifth edltlon,greatly enlarged, In 2 larlj'.e and closely-printed Tola.tho. 
prfrp 2h. hoa1dR. 

A TREATISE on the BVIDENCE of the SCRJPTURE l'lfIRACLES, By 

Jc•~~Q~1i"~~•.~hf;H!0 ~~e~h~~i·fi;r?1~~ ~f~1L1ri!OJ~~·n1~• th0:~~TURE 
and nisei Pl,ISE or HUMAN MOTIVES. Dy thf' Same. a,o. 108. 6d. t,cb, 

The HISTORY of the CHURCH of ENGLAND. Dy, J, 8. S. Carwlthen, 
n.n. of St Mary Hall, Oxforfl, Vlearof Sandh•.int, OnkR. Part l~t. to the 
Uf'•tm alio11 of tllr Church and l\lonarcby In 1688. In 2 vo)!I, 8vo. pricf' 26,, bd~. 

Thi' ll!STORV of tbe RISB and EARLY PROGRE~S or CHRISTI
ANITY ; r.nmprl~in,I!' an Inquiry t:1to lh true Cha;actn and De11lgn, By th,e 
n,v. Samu,\ Hinds. 1\1.A. ofQ~een • College, and V,ce-Prlnclpal or St. Albans 

Hig1ei1:t·A.~:1l;~'.~·J~i·ff~:t1.··~iPtANATORY, and PRACTICAL 

S ·ml' i::liJht altl'l'aliona will hf' m11d• in the arrangement of" The Juriat." 
Th, oriicinal article, will ocCUj)Y the itren.tf'r porllon uf .-ach number. 'fheae 
will hf' fHICCef'dl'•I hv revl,ws of En11llab and Poreign booka on ,uhjf'tls connec. 
tf'il with Juri11prnde.nce. 'thf' rf'Vit'W!l will h@ !ltrictly critique!! of the worb, 
anrl not merl'ly f'Hay1 on tl,r !lame ~11bject!I. La11tly, 11ome pagt'a of rach numbl'r 
will be ilev,1ted to ;l 9e:ection from the Pruliam,ntary Paptr11 1 anJ to iutelli,irence, 
foreign and domestie. At the cnnclu9ion of each yl'ar, a critical l'eview will be 
gi,·t>n of the Proc~e<lin,u in Parliament, and in the Courts of Justice-In wl1lch 
11.n attempt "'ill he madf' to develop the spirit which J!'Overnt the Acts of the 
Legi9lature, and _tht' jndgmrnh of the Co11rt!I. 'rh, more important mea1urea of 
the SeR11inn will form the rntiject~ of separate n.rticles, 

From the Continf'nt (where the former numbe,r1 of" The Jorl11t" Wt're Tery 
faTourablv rect"ivf'd) and from lhe United States of America., many contribution, 
flf much ,·A.Inf' baYe been procur@d, and arrangtments have been made to aecur@ 
their continuance, 

Raldwln and Crailock, Londnn. 

MEADOWs·s FR.B;\CH PRONOUNCING lllCTIONAR.Y, 
Beautifully printed in l8mo. in PNul T,·pe, price i•. canTu boarda, or 71, 6d. 

ho11n1\ in Roan, with full allowa11cl' to Tf'acher1, 

A ~~6~ At~~~?i11,1 ba~:~dof l-;J!~~t~~~itl;1~~?f £~~~~J:~1 g~1!fai 
u~e. In 'fwo Part!l.-1. Frueh and Enl!,lhh-11. R11g\i9h n.nd Freneh. E:1hl0 

hiting tl1e Pl'Onunclation of the Frf'nch in pure F.mdi~h sonnds, tlie Parhr 11( 
~Jlf'f'ch, 0f'ntl1"1' of French Noun~, r,gular aml irreJul:u· Conj111tati11n9 of Verbs, 
Acc,nt of F.nirHsh worrla, To ,,.hich ar@ IHl'liXt'd, Pr!ndplf'11 nf Frenei, Pren11n. 
ciation, and nn Ali1·iJged Grammar. Dy !<', C. MEADO':\'S, JU.A, of the 
Unh·pr11ity of Pari•. 

Gla,.gow: p1 int,t-1 at the University Prl'99, for Thomas Tegg, iJ, Clleapsldf', 
J,nndon: Rir.ln1r,\ (;riffin a.ml Co., W:i•tm\•, 

.lu ◄ t puhl1slu·d,a~ a t:ompamun 1,, 1he·• J1111rnal 01 a .Sat111·ali~t;' pu~l t!n,, 

~
LE AN I N G S in N AT U RA L II I S T O ll Y. 

\Vith Locii.\ Tlt'collf'ctions. 
y En\\"ARD JESSE, E!!q, Orput)' Sunryor of Jilt :!\hjr,ty'11 Parka. 

'fo whid1 al'e addl'd, :!\L\Xl:\IS aP1l Hl:--.TS for an A:'\GLER.. 
Jnhn IU11rr11y, ,\ll1rmarJe.11trf'l't. 

,111 .. t pt1hli!1htfl, pric'°' II. I!!. Pait I. \ nl. II, ol 

•rHE TRANSACTl~.~.P.n1Tv'~\i:_ ROYAL SOCIETY of 
Contrnt,:-T. Lrtronne on the Mrmnnnian In,criplion!I-Tl, Mil\inge,n on 

DiP<'o,•f>l'il'!I \n Etruria-Ill. J\llllingM on thf' Achf'lou,-IY. CheTalin Oronqte<l 
on PanRthenalc VA!lf'B-V, J\lilllogr11 on tl1e R11m:i11 Divinitlf'w-VJ. Angell on 
Setu11ti11e Sculpturn~-\'11. In~cription~ from theWaady El Muketteb. 

Jolin Murray, Alhrm11rlf!-strrrt. 

TH& UNITED JUNGDO,\I. 
Ju1t publiH11ed, a new Edition, i111piove(I throu,11;hout, with corr,cted I\lapa or 

evny County, :11 A. fi1l. ho11rds, 

A TEir,9.¥:Jt.1~1;11ffs~srJ.flA1~~~~~1R::LAit~~!~~l:~~r~~ 
rn.tf' and offidal 1let1\ll9 rt-lative to rvny Count~·, Di11trict, City, Town, Borough, 
Parish,a111I H11~1rl, In the Un\tl'cl King<lo111; lnclud·ng above 20,000 Place•. 

Dy BENJAMIN CAPPER., E~q. of the ~ecr,tary of State'• tlfllce. 
Lorulon: 11ri11tl'd fn, Sir R.iehar,l Phillip!! aml Co. 

T HE WRATH J~td1~ti'ti1~ 'c~~s~1~';~';t~!•t~ l\ftans of avertinp; 
It: ,\ SER:UO~, preac1wd in St. P/111:p·s Church, Birmin.ll'harn, 011 the 

day of the Oenf'rRI fl'a9t, By th, Rf'v. CHARI.ES, ECKl-~RSAl,L, J\I.A. 
Cura1e of St. Phlll11"11 Church, Ulrmingham, aud Domestic Chaplain to the Right 
Honournhle lhf' 811.l'l of Southampton, 

H, C. l,aninlrl,f', Ilirmlniham ;and J. G. and F. Rlvlngton,St, Paul'a Church
~·11rd, and Watrrloo,plar", l,011ilon. 

Ju9t publi~ht'fl, In 2 vol!I. 8Yn with nine Map,, price II.Ba, 
Detlicalrfl, by penniBBlon to 111& Maj•11ty, 

R R I T 1n/rnJi ,r•onEton~1E,,£ R I c A. 
f.tY The work containA fn!l Anrl accural• 1J.:,tchu of thl' cllmlltf', 11011, naturnl 

11rud11ction~, eommerr.r, 5tc of Nrwfo1111dland, Princf' Edward l!lland, Cape 
Rrt>ton, Nova Scotia, Nr"· Brnn~wick, anti CanadR; with PraetlcAI l\.f'mark&on 
E.11i1trRtio11, 'l'he.mntrriab linve bren collected by the author du1ing his travel!, 
am\ I\ r,~l,lf'nCI' nl !ltVeral ye11r11 In Amrrica. 

"To t11Me who arc intr1·nlfd iu tl1e Brltl11h 'Sorlh Aml'rlcRn Colonh!11, orlhl'! 
gr•11t 11ue1l\on11 of poll1il'lll ,cnnomy drpendlnll.' from them, we 1trongly recom
lllf'llil thl'llf' ,;olume~."-Lile1ary Gaz,llr, March 10, 

"Mr. i\l'Orrgo1'11 hook df'Rtrvr~ the !\tie of 11. Piclnrf' of DrltM1 Amrrlra, Jt 19 
lively, full of dt'ta.il11,s1Jtc:llc 111 it9 informn.tion, and evltl@ntly written hr R Jll'I'· 
son of izreat experit-llCl'!,and ol Ion, u~11ge In lhe countl'il'I, It ia iliustrateJ by 
nine very melul map~."-S1il'ctato1·, J\larch 10. 

"Ail R maNual for emi,lt'l'anh tn the 8riti9h po11!11'S•ion11 In Amf'rlCR, thlll rulill
catlon ill 11uprrior to all othrr~ we ha,·e hitl,erto tl'l"II. He is nol a thl'ori~t, but a 
prar.tical 111an, anrl deriW'9 hl11 opin\on!I. not from the opinlon9 of othen, but from 
what 1,, has wit11t>~~ed a11d ,xpni,ncf'd."-At·A.11, J\fa,ch I 0. 

"Mr. M Ort>l(or hl\t writll'n a vrry pll'a11ing, 111 wpl\ a!I a. highly valuable book, 
Jt te,m~ with 'klndly f,l'li11g11 and con11!flnatf' allowancl"ll, wliilf' nothing ia dt 11 • 

g11i11f'tl, an<l nrry thing i~ fl'rely cnmmf'nttd upon,-Sun, l\farch 1 !'.i, 
""l'hh i11 a valuable wn1k. It It thl'! production of a ,,ntl,man of fll'Retlclll 

knowlrd,l(t' aud oh111'nation, who li,·ed long In the land of which he writea."
Atl,enrenm, !\larch ::I. 

"II- will bl' flPl'n that thlq !11 a wnrk of no or<llnary merit. aml helng nn a ,uh, 
jl'ct in whirh all intf'1li!('r1,t Engli~l,men ,lwuld hrgln to t11kp an immrdiA.tl' prr, 
1onal, 11111\ national interest, we tru9t it will meet with extenalve peru11al,"_:_Llt 
Gna11lhm,l\larch JO. • 

Prlntrd for William R\ackwontl, Etllnhur,h; 11.ntl T, Cadrll,Stranrl,J,ondon. 
J u~t !Jtl1;ii~1;Pd by° Effinl{ham Wil1101l, RSi-llOyal Exc.lifllJge-. ---

Quite nf'w-in 2 \'0111. po~t 8vo, with a Portn,lt. 21 ~. 

T 0 Vi1~ni~~j{ t~;f'Et~~t~~idin~V!;,~;~~e?'11i!1?f~Jf~t~1.NR•RMAN 
PRINCE. Compri~lolj'.: London, the N0Llli1y and their Mansion,, &c,, the 
A~cot, Newmn.l'ket, 1Ju11ca11ter, and York Races; aud Tour to the North or 
England, &c. 

Al~o, Ju1t Puhli~hed, 
Price 181. a New Edition of Vo\9. I. and II,: comprising tbe Southern and 

Wf!~l,rn 11art11 of 
ENG I.ANO, WALES, IA.ELAND, and FRANCE. 

Tlw Work complete In 4 voh. Price 39,. 
"In closi11p: the ,·olumu C1fthie wl'ilf'I', we f,cl as If we ,vl"!'e hiddint A.1H,11 to 

a friend of ,.,mr 1tandin,r In our l!'ttt'em. I-If' ex111·r11~e1 him11elf 1.111 all occa,,iona 
wilh 110 n111d1 fcarlf'11~ne1111, and einr.nity, and lJenf'vulencl', that we hrc•une Al• 
tn.che•l t{l him from thr moment we begin to know his charRctf'r, We have 1el, 
dom mrt with an author hl'tter c11lculated in enry 1•e9pect for a tourist t11an thl1 
German Prince."-llonthly Review. 

II. 
Jmt publi11hed, ln I vnl. 121110. price 4-11. 6d, In cloth hoarcle, 

T H E P H E N O l\f & N A O F N A 'r U H. B, 
Familiarly Explainrrl. 

A Tiook fnr f'arent11 and fn,trnctor1,Anfl r~ptcially adapted to School,, Tran9. 
latl'd frnm till' (;prman of Wilh,lm Von Tu, k. 

" T\1h i11 till' l•f'st atl{l mn~t prnr.tical lenon.hook on naturr in tin'! langllage. 
We ~tron1tlY 1:,r.orornf'Pd it11 Introduction inlo !chno\11,and all plac,11 of er\ur.allnn, 
pnh\lc an,I private; we would l1ave the hook made a school-room companion for 
cblldren from 6 to 12 years of age."-Sp,ctator, 

111. 
In 1 voL fool1cap, pric, 8s, cloth, "'ith Fifty Fae-similes of rare an1I curiou9 Coln• 

A NUMISMATIC MANUAL: ' nn the CANONICA f, SCRIPTURES. By J\fary Cnrnwa\119. The ~ccond 
Edition, correctell and pnlar,lt'l'd, Jn 4 Yob. 8vo, 21. 21, bnarrla. 

A PREPAR-A.TION for the LORD'S SUPPER. Willi 1.Companiontothe 
Altar. Jntenrled chlrfl:, for the Use of Ladles. By the Same. Secm,d Edition, 
In a nut pocket volume, 2a. bound; or, in a 1upertor manner, 2s,6d.; in black 
calf, 3a. : In morr o~o, !h. 

The FAJ\IILY SOOK.ofCQ\l:\JON PRAYER: being a Stlectlon of Collects 
;i.11rl otber·Pnyen from the Litorgy of the Eatabl!lhed Chnrcb, arranged a~ a 
Form ot Dally Oevotlon, Mnrntng and Evening, for Private or DomeAt\c Uee. 
Dy the Rn. Thomas om, A.M. late J\linhter of Denmark,blll Chapel. ID 18mo. 
prloel1,8d. boud ID black 1beer1or extra wUh ~lack ed4ea12t,. 

Or, Onide to the Study of Gnek, Roman,and Engli11h Coins ; with their clegrre~ 
J~,[.~r~:•~i~~lr!~~~irice at which some of the mo1t curious have been aold. By 

-~~~.c;~:_e1c;_mmend the Numlamatlc Manual to lbe young and iae:rperlencf'd," 

., A good d_lgea~ of the moat t11efnl Information contRlned In larget' work11, hr ii. 
ftenon who 11 n1dently practically eon,·rr,ant with a.ncif'nt coins, Cheap and 
portable, it will form R very r.onvenlent guidl' to the collf'ctor who ia not yet ::r:::e.~~~:1,,r;'los1~~:~,i; ii.~cb,urio1U and 1ntere1Ung branch of aullqaarlan 

J>IRECTOR~. 
J. T. Rarher n,anmont, E9q, I Sir .Toh11 Ollhorn,, Bart. 
Francis Const., Esq. Hnn. Tho111:1.9 Parker 
Earl Ferrf'n William Prn,.d, E~q. 
Sir Richard King, DRrt, RPv. H W. Slht!1nrp 
Lord Northwick Sir William \Veltiy, Bart, 

&c.&c &e. 
J. A. REA u.uo:-.T, 8011., SPcr,t:uv. 

CAPITALS-A J\IILLIOS STERLINO and UPWARDS, 
The Proli111 are divhlt'd amo1uc,t tho11e who now ln11ure, a• well as the orlglall 

•embl'rt, in juat proportion to their re,pective paymP11t9, 
In tl1f' .F1u; OvF1cs, Returns, durinl!l' thP Ja9t eight,en yPan, to th, 11.mooit 

of £83,000 havp been paid to all perso,:9 wlto hR\'e conlinned in,n,f'd ile'l'tn yf!I.~ 
11pnn An1111al as well as upon Septennial Polities, and whether they hue beu. 
aulfl'rl'n or oth,rwi11r. 

In the LrFE On·1cx, Ronnses,of £13 a,.,£26121. and £3U 105. per ~,nt.hatt 
bl'en divide,I durlnl{ the ln."'t twenty-one y,ar9. ThP,e ar~ (at the option of th 
p,non9 in11ured) either added to the Pollciea or applied to the reduction of thet 
(Htnre pa,·mf'ntB, 

l\lilitary Alf'n are not charged additional, un\r~11 calli!d Into actnal !lervice. 
Peranll\ll are at liberty to 1•a1" and repas9 to the Continent under Iimita.tJoDI 

wlthont licenee Rnd extra Premium. 
tn:'u'::.ona removing to unh,althy climate,, or tubject to bodily infirmltlea1 IIIIJ' 

If an~• pf'Mron die by 1111iricll', du,IHng, or thf' h11nU1 of ju-ticl', fl1e full nlu,. 
wblch lils Pnlicy hore on thr <lay prnions to thl' time of hh dr11.th \\'ill he raid. 

No Admi!l,ion Fee9 are requil'ed, uur is any charge made fur Policiea, e:zctp& 
thP Stampduty, · 

••• Pt'l'~ons \Vho have hf'l'n ln11urecl in the Fire Oflkf'A lat,lv di1111olved,m1r 
rl'mln-e into lh, County Firf' Ofllcr without any AdJiLioual expf'n~e.-Ageutt llt 
appeinted in al\ lhf' prl11rl11al tnwnfl. 

G A WAN'S PATENT THlJSSES witliout St{"el :-:ipnnl-{s, 200, 
l~let"t-~trret.-Mr. Gawan cnn rnn,ciention~lr 11tate, 1liat Iii, ,\hjt'lt,'i 

R11rf{ro1111,Sir A. Cooprr, Rart. anti J\lr. Bro,lie,~t1"011g\y rrcnmnirn,I l,adienod. 
U,ntlfmro, a, w,11:a~ Children, to u,e hii 'l'ni,~e" ,.,~ h,in!( tile 111•>11t t'a1y all( 
~f'Cllrl', an1l lhat for )'Par~ many in !he J\ll'clical Prolt'~~i,in ha\'l' lwr11 w,arhll 
thrm in prf'frrrnce tu stf'el 11pring~. 8inu:lr· Tru•,.I'~. IG~., '!Gs., nnl! 42i,; Double,' 
26 ... , 42~ .• an,I f.3~. A \ihrra\ t\i,r.nnnt if ~lie hr purci,n!lrrl. Tu rt"move t'fttJ 
m~rrl'1i:nv 1_1101:ve, a mn111 h's trial Rllo11•ed.-J~rtter,, post raid, f'llclusing a re
m1lla11rl'. w1II t,r attenrh•il to. 

SA 1,l~S RY ,\lJCTlON, 
SAJ.F. OF TIT& RlllGi,:.\JU~~~T,\TE, BEDFOllllSHIRE, Mil· W.W. SIMPh9,~~~dt~rp~;;~.t~eEof announcing that the· 

i~';clJ1~!7,~e~~~ ]:;::~~ ;:!i~c~f;:;:/r0 ~n~·1~::! ;;i;i~;~r~1)'"1i:~'t~~~rrsiZJ~;i:1!t 
Hi~Grace the HUI{E of U.BDJ-'ORD • 

lluckli>rtlinry, Marr!119 . 
Tltl-.; CILOWJ,,\NU J,_;sTATI-.;, 1,l~t.:ULNSHlftE. 

Cn11tai11injl i,lltl,' Ar.re~, prn~lnrin~ a Rentl\l nr npward, or £12,0IJti pf'r Ann11&, 

MR~b~~~ ~~~.~l\;~1 ¼~~~t~:~r~~:rlt\?~r°ur or announcing that ~ 
Or<,nv HUNTER., lhq. 

which WRll a,Jver!iwl'd to be ""hi In J,,fll on tl1t' 28th of .Tuly ll\lt, hnt po•tpon•U• 
co111equl'ne, nf n"gotln.tlonB then pending ful' tltc aale of It by private conl:l'tl$1 
ha1 Ileen sold by him t(l 

Th, MARQUIS of EXETBR, In one lot, 
Tiurkler~l111ry, Mal'rh '!II . 

On the 22d inqt, at Croy,\on, ~::t11~:ti't~!~·Hf!nry Llntleny, Charlet CoOJDbe, 
Esq. lat, of thf' Col<lqfrf'am (l11ar1l11, to l\lin Ovrrend. of 

Un thf' 20th lust, at St. Philip's Ch:1rr.h, Lh·rrpool, Chl\rl,e Crompto.n, E,q,p: 

~1:t!:~~ ~ ~ ~!;.n:1~1~1 ,'.~~ ;·t~,~ ~~ 0 ~lt t t~w 2;~ i~:;,0 ~
1;1 ~ t .r1s~:'i~l1~ ~:~~I~~~(' ~a~~~:1, 

Frrdrrick William Jn.coll, E~q. to Sophia, ,Me~t dan~htrr of thl' late Rev. O,~ 
ll'l]1n, furmrrl/ Cliaplain ol Hb 1'\1aje1ty'11 Grrman Chn11rl, St. Jam,a'a-Atlal' 
Pancraa Clim·ch, J~lrn. Dnncan, EBq, to C;1tharine, only dauJ,thll'I' of ,1ielal' 
Capt11in Da,:id R.011!1, ol Milncralg, llo,,•Bhirl', and gran,l.daugl1t,r of the \pf 

i~~~.\~.:~nt:r,;u~~:~-~~~~~,~~8'01:e~1r:~~i~~i1;:j,:~;l!'~ikif~/-"1:•t;~~;~·n'!~::de-' 
daughter of J\hrtin llawlini;c-, O•hnrnt>, R•(]. nf ~t, Jvr11. Hnnline:,lnn'lhl!!:.---" 

On the 10th ln!lt, Mr,. J\fannen ~~~~~."wirlo,v gf hlq Graci' the JateA;::; 
bi•hop nf Ca11trrll11ry, and motht'r of the R.igl,t Honourable .the Speakero 

11 ~~~~1~:fft~~1:1;tat HR11tlngs, Charle,, thil'd 10n or the late John Harkoll'i 

Ed~ ~teRl~t~:i:;~;t~~t}t?c'i~~1;~r:;'!}~~~~;i1;{;!· of William Fnl11hnw, E,q. •~~ 
-011 the l~th Inst. at Wf'~lf'rlmm, Krnt, :Hrs. J\fary Sancllland, in hrr 90t JI. 
-0!1 the 18th lnilt. at Oo1h.lming,Jo!ll"J1h Littell,in the Mith yf'ar o 
the 18th inst. at Wand11worth (late of l{iflj!:•Btreet, Coyent-gnrrlf'n), 
Rgf'd 69-0n thl' 19th ln~t. at 111!1 hou!le in I<ini.~tref't, Covrnt,ia 
Fox, E~q.-On the I !)th in,t. at hN rp11i,lf'ncr. lluncroll.cottagr, Htai 
~ex, J\fre. F,nch, in her i6th year-011 lhe l!lthi11,t. at l•lin'1ton, In hi 
J\lr. F.rlw::ird Pugh-On 1he 19th ln~t. \\'illiam Hrmy Say, E·•I o 
Harr,tt, RirlJway, and Say, Bollcitor,, i\fauche~trr-On the 20th in11t 
only ~on of Alr:cuulrr Simson, K~q. of Hil!,'libury park-On tl1r 20th 
ley·hall, lhr.b, \Vlllil'r Rra1mtor, E~q. m thr i9 h yrar nf his nire 
in~t. at E,ll'h!lm, in the 79th ypar of hl'r 1urr, Lady Bampfylcle, 
Sir Chal'le!I Warwick Uampfyldt>, Rart. mnth~r a·f the prr~ent 
a11d r\1lest danghtf'r of Admiral Sir ,John lllr,{ll'I", Bart. K.8-0 
J\hl'yhmd Point, Stratlord, R-•ex, n,on;r n~•firld m,dcn, E~q. 
at We'll Ham, E~ex. \'\faller Frrdinantlo, E,q. Jat, of the Rank 
86-0n the 21:tli in!lt. at Clapton, 811.rah Din, eldest da11ghtl'I' 1'foGJf• 
.:u,rt,111, E"'I ag,cl l l y,ar~-On the 171h lnBt, at Lh·eipnol, Jame• iietilrtof 
Eetl, M. n. ai,NI 30-0n the 19th in1t, I~ahella Calthorpe Montrlon, on 
Ch:i..rlP• )f,,nlri1111 EQ'l, ~ol;r.ltor. 11.Jr•I Jo yr11rt !1.nd 2 montb11. ,-

/1 UN U U,\: /'rmtea fllili µu1JJ111ned by li,l)IVARD ~HA<J&t:b,i 'IJ,tt, 
40, Fu:ET-STREBT, w/~6 ,. o,ilg, Gommunication., to t 
(post paidJ at"« received• 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 690. 

M11~Sfix~ 1~~,f~~J;;,\~~ h~r~'!JT, t~~ ~!1~1~~~f.e .!~:,~ !fif b~!~r~r~~!J: 
forthalnitt:litanly, VIC'fORJNB, snd nllu,rEN"rER.TAlNMENTS.-Tl'eket1 
tn be hllll of Mr11. Vate1, 21, MiehaPI 11-11lacf', Rrompton, aud at lhl! Rox-office. 

SAfe~s~n~S1'lr~VH~1~f•~·ir.fi~:µ1~~~~! ,:.~1n~~~!n ~o0~:c!~~l~~i!et~1!I 
io the Operas or thr. llarlier or Bev Ille and Native Lani,they will 11.raln apptarln 
thnae Pl•cn, a11d In tbeOpera nf Hrother and Sl1t•r-On Tuetday, Thursday, 
and Satu1"<111.y, tlaeOpera of NATIVE LAND. Anr,llodl Mnntalt,,, Mr. H1111t; 
Clymanle, Mi11 S. Pbillip1. Arter which, 'l'HE UR.l!:BN,BYED MONRTBR, 
To eonclude, 011 l\lomlay 11.ml Saturlh,y, with the la11(bable Opera of Blt.O'fHER 

::d.r~~~J~~~;,d !i-h:r!l~;i.~·h1!'~p~:a11!J ·~1~1~':iA~:1:;-n: : 1s:vrtt~~ .. c:u~~ 
Alan11:riwa, i\lr. Hnut; Rn11lna, J\1i1111 S, flhilllp•. 

ALL FOILEION 1'1ANlJFACTUH.E!:4 KXCl.UIHm. TO the NOBll,ITY and GENTflY.-lt i1 unlnrtunately too 
"·"II known, tltat, during the latter pa1·t of the year 18.11, tbe dl1tre•• 

:::·!~~ef:;.:~;":.~::s.ie :~ :~~- C:~".~Z!1":r 1:!~fe:n~:e~~=-:1:::~t :~:nt:! 
srullcatlnn of 1•mJ1lo)·lng aev.ral lmndred peno111 u~n tb• dfft'f'ren\ branchea 

i11t!1;!m~1:,::J1r;;~~:~~~1~~. !;a~ceii~~elheYC~ti~~~;.ak!~:~!d U~~~!~:!n:.t~~ 

oa1ttnd;~,:rEri·~"1M:'ANUPACTURES HAVE BEEN RXCI.UDED from 

;~r:.:~~':;· n~l~ris~·s·KiL~ 1~:lJNDUB\·~~m!~11!!fi1l':o~~i~1~:1~~~ ~°oc.~ 

~b;~ii~~~, 1;~.~::!i':1~~~~:l'~~!r'~:J'!i.~:p~r h1~•epfi~~o::-9:0::..he Continent for that 
,. Ournn]\' E,t11.bllahment £or Furniahlng ifou1t1 h nt No.134, Oxlnrd-dreet, 
...!!!'.....!1nnt1 ... tre.-t. MILRS and EDWARDS 
(JANlil .. ~S, [itd, per lb., Wax .. wick Mould11, 6fd. and 7d,, .l'alace 

?~•lt.-/~~!1i:: i :'. ~t ~nn~ ~•~.17~~~~~r~:;t~;;:::~1~~~~f~~1!:,•1:i1~0~;~6s~~ 
1,.d4!h. 1•er 1121t1t1, 1 Yellow, 60,.. and 6811., Curd,821., Wlnd1or and Palm So11.p, 

~l,6;. 18~~ ~~d117!.;et';:: g':i:~~~0l~~- 9~i1: ::.aJt« :;,~xcl'sU: t:' J,ll;. v1r;.9 
Cl'l~l:!:,tibll•hed Warl!hnuae, 83, St. Ktllrtln'11-lane, oppn,tte New Sl11.ughter'• 
.;....::_ Hn111e.-n.-Uv•red In Town packed with care for the Cn1111t1"y. 
'J'Ul\KEY VOH'EE, very line, 2,. p,rlb.-JOHN MAKSHALL 
ltr anti Company beg lea..e to lnronn the Publlc, that In cnnlf'quence of the 
coi!Nducrd prlee. at which finl! Turkey Colfee ha• h,en 11old at the Bait lndla 
e1s.!;:tib~••~i~!e:,.:;?,a;!r~~:!~~o elfer that article at tb11 moderate price 

ghcoa Nu11, nib• or ground (ftnt1t) .. •• 11, 8d. per II,. 

•111~fnn~~ MC:~\':11 aoJ°ComP.:ny'• 'l~!t1:Jd Coiiea w~feh~~.:~No. 12, South• 
• '1'et, Stran,t, 

lO 'I' l'IV'l'UJU:s.-st:IIASTIAN ERAll))'S Sl'LEN-
LLBCTION.-'rhe Jlobllity,Oent.ry,Ain11.teur1 ol' &he Fine Att1, 

ral, are l"HJlf'Ctfully Informed, that In con,.equeAee of th• 
c@lebrated e?llector and amateur of plctnrtt1, Seba1tlan 
AR'r eompo■IDII' the map:nlde.-nt GALLIR.Y at the 

E'rTB will he SOLD by AUCTION,at la Salle le Brun, 
Paris, on MONDA V, the tad APR.IL ne,r,t, and continue 

11 10ld ; and the p11blle will he ad milled to "Vie• P.111bt 
• from tlie 13th to the 22d April, both day, tnel111ln. 
ne of the moll complete In Europe, contaln1 upward■ 
TURES,Hlecled with th• well known Ju•1p:1nent 

prop, lelnr, Seha11tl:an Era1·d, \\'llj 11,tly dl1tinRUiMhtd, 
the 1everal fleilnoh, ol painting; among tbe 

i/ ~~r~:n:r::::c~t";;o~ln~~11::~1~11i~;:~~~~~f'::lo~t~~.~.: 
I) Jan de llf'llinl, Glnr11.lunr, Tldt.n, Clandl! Lnrraln, aoll Niculo 41~ch and ll'll'mlth 1eh110l1 off'rr the chnicr■t examplea from th" 
rPn>ow, Remh1·andt, Metzu.·re1·b1irj1',i\11erla,J. 11.ud A. o~rade, 

1 Jatter, K. dtt Jar,lln, A. Vand.-r Velde, Hnbbim:i, Ruy,.dael, 
\,- n Stf!en, Vand.-r Hu\·,.nm, V11.nder He1·d,n, V11.nd,r Neer, 

ttl!::~·, !,~1!hn::~h~ ~t:~;d ~::!~r:ii:;,~.~:i~::!!1~~ ~:·i·:d 
1
• preaen~f:,~~t1::~:~ hi, Harp and Pianoforte Manufactory, 

111n;Te ';i::;!;; b;.'~j•b~~n•~,!~~'r::ia rerm,d bJ the late Mr. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 1832. 
URKA'I' CUNCKR."I' It.OUM, KINO".S 'l'H l!:A'l'JlK, 

M ~;n:~~ce ~!~~~fof J.i~~tJf c'{\\Nw1f11~::e !11!:. ~t0ti~~~o~: 
Ronm'",nnTHURSDAY, April 11th; to commence at half.piast One o'clock.
Vocal Perf11rm•n-M11d:1me de M•ric, MIH l\laHnn, and Madame Stockhau1en i 
Air. Braham, Air, Hornca,.tle, Mr.:BttrrH, and s1,11or Curl11nl; Mr. Phllllp1, 

:l~n!~~~;,j:,i:;. !11~cie~1a"o!~Yi~~1ii=~~ ~lf.nonr~ ; 1~1u:~'M1:: N~c~!:1!:'!~o~~r:;;: 
celln, Mr. Lindley; and Harp, Mr. Stnckha,.uen. Leadtrs, Slfnor Sp11.gnolet1f 
and Mr. F, Cramer; Conductor, Air GPo, Smart. In tht c,1urse of the Conr.ert 
wlll be performed a new MS. SACR.KD PAST(HI.AL CANTATA, for Solo 
Vnlce1 and Choru11 with Accomp1nhntnt1 for four Harp1 a.,d a full Orche1tre, 
eompo1f!d expre1•lv for thl" ocea1!on by Mr. Stoekhau1Pn.-Tllket11, lt11.fid. 
.ach, to be bad of ftlr. Stoclr11aut1en, IC, Great M11rlboroull'h••treet, and at all the 
principal l\1n•icShnp1. Applie11tion1 fnr Boxe1mu1t be m11.lleonly10Ne11rt. 
B011ange and Co.,Fortlgn llouk1el1er1,H. Great Marlhorough-1treet. 

Juat publllhPd, ler Ap1il, prlee 31, T H E H A It M111~81~ I C O N, -Contents: 

w~;:~r~!k .~::~. ~;':he Fi~;r1!:';::~J.;'!~l: J't!f~on. 0 ~t't.~:::rit '~luh,~ 
trow. Andantlno, Clementi, Arleth., Meread11ntt. 

MUSICAL LITBRATUJI.B, 
M•molr of Palt1trln11. On the Furue In Chureh M111le, Rf'tro1peet of Mu11l

e11I Literature. State of MOiie al Leeds, Mnztn Clement!. Royal Academy of 
Music. Ancient and Philharmonic Concfft■• Re\'lew of New M111to. Diary of 
a DIiettante. Foreign ReporL Drama,&e, 

London: Lon,t1nan and Co.; and 1oldbJaU Dook■eller■• 

=1=F=-th~e-L=-A~D=if~ dre&1ed in Black. who attended :cM:-o-rn--,in-g""'Se::--rv-=-ico-. 
on Sm1d.,y, the !5th March, at the CHAPEL, corner nr P~rk,11reet and 

Ureen,1treet, and drnve awar toward■ Odord.11trut In a dark hOtllNCharlol, 
with a coachman, and 1Pnant b•hlnd. In drab, will f11TODr Mr, Tomlln1on,Grocer, 
47. Park.1trf'et, UroHenor-ltJIIRl'f', with th•lr add1·.a•,tbey will hear uf1ometl1lng 
with whll'h It I• 11ropf'r th,,· flhn11M be ma•l• ar.q11al11led. 

M J ~~all~!i~'Yi~~~ ~~de~;!!! 1 !!i~!~:~ ;11!:!f:n•,~e~,~~~~~e;;;I~~~~ 
nf a URA.NO NB\\' PIC'fUR.R. 'rHI JUDGM ■N·r upon CAIN, are now 
RB.OPBN KD lo the Public lrom 9 In the Mornl-ng until d111k.-Admlttance 21.; 
Cbildrf'n I !1.-C:1talo,r11e11 ,rratl'", 

B RJ1:~1t~1~ B~~I,I};~J"·~~'~r tRLI~;~,~L~oiil~e .?1i~~~t.1~! 
AR.'rISTS,11 OPBN DAILY from Ten in th• Mnrnlnl'llll l'ITe In the Evening, 
Adml•11fon 11. Cala\nlfll .. 111, WIU,IAll,I B,A.R.NAR.O, Kf'eper. 

'f'Hfu11~~~~~~!;!{t~iio~~t~~:•r~f~t;;;~h!1!:~~~f1t~~r:!:!1~~~~t 
Und•rtaklng, now coin11leted. The adml.aion11 are as follow, viz.:-

T~h~~:wo!t:rfe~~~f.:1Ba.f1f R~,1~~:· •. ·r~~·n!~:d·~:.;.~~us:.1~ul?.u~t!l1~e~7:i'; 

T!1~1;;~~•~tor.::.v~~::.::·~!:~:!ii,?S~f~!1fio~f:,~~~~i:1~! :r::~; 3 O 
Scenery, &c.&.c. •• .. •• •• 3 0 

To View the Panorama nnly • • •• •• I 0 

N,R. A New i~t::.h:~/i;.;;;~~oc!~;;.~~~~:~=~~fv~~~~e, la completed 
and 'l'lf'wed wlthm1t 11ddi1fonl charge. 

A 1plendlcl Collection nf Worksnl Art,by th• lfllt llJa11tPn, now on S11.le. 
A 11111111.l "r!l'kf'l!I or Adml•tiun !,,11.,d d11.lly.-Open from IO tn Evenin,r. 

M Af.:~;\!~1en~t ~-!~~~1~l?r~/[h~m N ot1T1~~• o:n~~,. ~!{i:~•;~11,1~~ 
that •be lntend1 OPRNINU her ACADEMY In th1t ht'1lnnlna: of .APRIi., at 
hp1• re1ldencf'. Apply, fo1• teru11 and days of attendance, 26, Olouceatet-lll't"et, 
Queen-11qmue, Hlnmn,bnry. 

l..UHJo: INSUH.ANCE. London.-Noticf! 1 hf'rehy Kiven, that 
the GBNERAL IIALll'.YBARLY M KBTINO of the Proprleton orthe 

i~'uJ~D~";~•,~:~bnda;~} !er~1il~e8:t~~ g;:-:,:~~? i:ci:!1~~ Col'Dhlll, on 
By ord@rofthe Boa1d, 

3Ctl1 Ma1'e11, 18:l'l, J. C, DRNHAM, 8.-crf'lary. 
EN ANN~;•s BOUNTY to the CL IIGY~-==Notice i, 

~ou~.:~:=~~11:1',!htt!~f :.i~13rloi0dua: !:1i!!~:: J.!~r~,:'il!~-ltr.~ 
LlAM&NTAR.Y GR.ANTS' FUND, wlll l1e P.A.YA.DLB by tl,e Trn1mer, 
Clarl11lopher Hod111on, B■q., at the Trea1aRr'1 Ofllo,, tn Great Dean',.yard, 
\Ve11tmlo1ter (to which Office the Bntranee I• tbn,a1Ja the Iron G11.tew1f h11m.-. 

~.'::~tet::k~~!11b~01i~:11:f ~J1't•.;.•g.d~:ri:mb:::;:~ W!1:~°i!~': :!ceJ:lnd 

Dl~::.een~~~rfn'c1 :!e b!'~:;;ter~~~c::;::~b::rf: .. ~P&~:::=: r!:r nt!;at';~:1, :: 
Parll11.mentaryOrant1' M1111le. be wrlttfn u~n ■.para.le and appropriate Stampa, 
and that they he p1'Hented at lhe Offlee for p11.7m•nt eltl1t'r b)· a friend, or 
throush thfl medium of a 811.nker. R.eeelpt■ t11!11t by poat, or prHent1d In any 
other way than above directed, cannot be attec1H~JSTR. HOOGSON' • 

Treasurer to the Oovrrr1or• of Queen Anoe'1 Bounty. 
Q11e.-n Anne', nounly Office, 

Grrat Dun'• yard, We,tmiru•fPr, March !R, I A.1'l, 
AIAUOALKN HOSPITAi.., 

Price 7,1. 

Hlb~~!f~~!;;;;;;~~b:~r~t;:l0J1~s~':f T ~~ii.~tJie-t:. ~~/~;. t:gr~ 
wm contlaue to be received at Me11r■• Ladbroke and Co.'1, Dank-bulldlaga. 

Amount ad-Ytrtl1ed • • • • £1,il'O 6 9 
Re ... J. W•b■ter ... .£6 li I arn. Fennlag • • .Cl ., 
Rev, J.C. Clark 2 2 Mn. Carew, for Barbados, by 
Dr. Llttledah1 l O Dr. P, S. Philip■ • • J I: 

ST, MARYLEBONE SUBSCRJPTiON for the RELIEF oft._; 
POOR.-At a Meetlns of the Ve■try, laeld a& tlleCoart Houae, tlatantaa· 

February 25, 1831, 
Rn. Dr. SPRY, In the Chair; 

Reaol'fed unanlmou11y, "l'hat the, Poor or thl1 Part,b belnir In a 1tate or ,rn .. 
Dl11re.1 and Dettltullon, It 11 the opinion of 1bl1 Ve■try that It I• espe<'lle 11: lb .. 

:e::::~~~~~=-~t:~~noe_:i~~:yar;!!~~ t::;;r,h:;i,;::1,':!:ha'~= :-::~1t1~!::Jt!:t._ 
a11d by furnishing the de1titute with Plannef, Blanket,, Shoea, and Coals. 

That the Rev. Dr. Spry, Reetor of St. Marylebonr, ht ·rren11rer; and llaalt 
811b1erlptlo111 be recelnd at the Conrt Ho11■e: by tlie Treasurer, 2J, YHlr,.. 
tf'rraee, Rf.gent'• Park: and at 1be Bank or Sir Claude Scott. 

That It be reque1ted,.l_n the evtnt or lt1 hPlng f11and advlt1abl, to ■ollelt Sa.,_. 

::1~~:":nn~!~b!;::~a::~:~\;eti~"T~1::u~:r~~he'h::.,i"r~nsu~~~ the Colleelm 
Amount alrudy Ad1·erti1ed ·•••••••• .£1,819 11 ■• 6d. 

=~~-RJ!i1!~~!oit ::.£: ~ -~h~::';err,',E, ::.£1 ~ ~~~?U':lmaa ::.£: (• 
l.t.,Col, W. Douglas 2 0 O1wa1• Smilh,t■q, 5 0 llr. S•m11le •• l G;, 
Mr. B. Conden •• 2 0 Mr, W',Atlclnaon .. 0 JOT. Pre1lon. B.... •• 2 fJ,. 
ftlrt. M, France • • 2 O :'!Ira, Cox.e •• •• I I Mr. J\lorrllt .. O U,.: 
J. Thomp1on, B1q., 2 2 J. Allaop, B■q,. •• 2 0 .\fr. DlckPnt1an •• I .,_ 
J, l\lill, r, Uaq. •• 5 (1 0, F.Jarman,B■q.. 2 2 Jaa. BrookmanrB1q. 2 Qt 
Gen,ral Du1ton .. I 0 '1iH Perry.. •• 2 0 M111. Pratt •• .. l 1 
Mr.Ch1t11, Lewl1 ., 0 JO Mr. R.. Stone •• 2 O .J.S, Y. •• I Q 

R;e~.o:~~~r H. ~~~-0 0 ~~d/i.Cannl:1.1 :: lf ~ ~;~:•J;,~\~':!t :: } :-
R.ev Dr.Crombie •• I 0H.C,Hoare,Bsq .... I 0,\lr1.J.Sal•lne •• 1 Qr' 
w. To\vn,end, B,q. 2 2 ,\Ir., H.C. H011'1 •• I 0 :m•1 Huil191 •• l •. 
J. H. Trlllon, E■q. 5 O Sir Rd. Jacklon .. I 2 ,\h-.. Cotton •• 9 a, 
Mn.J. 'rritton •• 5 0 0. D. •• •• 0 5 Lady Dalrymple •• 5 9'. 
Mra. \Vebber •• 0 15 Dow. Lady Bleho., 10 0 Mr■, Crombie .... I• 
Mn. PllfOII •• 2 0 .Wrs. Dalton , • 1 1 :\ FrlPnd • • 0 11)1, r~, 1:~:;1!:. st.rt ~ ~ ~i.~rt!:r~:;::a:: : : :r:~ gt:~:~:: : t 
Mr. Vine • • •• 21. &d. Mr. and Ml11 Cha1e 2 0 Anon)·mo111 • • O l• 
Mr. R.. Oarrant •• 2 O Bari or Duekln1bam- w,,t Mlddleaez Water 
&Ir,. Oen, Nlehol1rin 2 0 •hire •• •• JO O Company •- IO &· 

:~· ::r~,~:on :: ~ .~ =~: t;:;:m.. ·: ~ 1~ ~-r;i~rk,q: •• ~ :· 
J, Dawkin,, R1q. •• 5 0 :Wr. M .. K KnlJ11t •• J 1 Mr, W. Cur •• I Qil,. 

I :::::~s~~q, .. ~ : ~~W~d,.~~-K!~\~q. ~ : ~a~i~1r.~::~-•~.. : :. 
Jlr. Rol('en • • 1 U Capt. H11gb Reid •• 6 6 .llr, Orawa •• O llti• 
•r11011. Morir,, E■q.. 5 o ll'h-1u1on, Whlteatde, Mr. Natron .. o. •• 
!\Ir.&. Ml■1 Ha1'tman 5 b and Co. .. •• 3 0 A. R. •• •• 11 •. li.. 
Mn. Dod1wn1tb •• I U !\Ir. J. Ooldle • • t o Mr. Huit:bH • • I .. 
Ml11Sawkln1 •• 2 11J.J.Coney,B1q, •• 1 IIR.H.\V•bb,Bsq ... I t>. 
Ml11 Ware • • 2 O 'r, 8. •• .. 2 0 C11.ptaln Rurton • • 5 • 
Oeo, Clay, B1q. I 0 Mr•. Bartley • • I 0 Mr1. Cs.rlwrl!fht • • 3 0-

~-";je~t~!=~-q. •• : : :1:·~j~~11~1.E•q·:: : r =~-:.~;:J:n~t.1q.:: ~ : 
A Widow's Mlle • • :!I O l>uehH1 oflr.Jcbmond 2 9 \Ir. Ll1lpr • • 6, a 
Mn. Glb1on •• I o lfr. Kepp •• •• I 1 Mn, Willl1.. •• l .... 
lln.·E. Ratrman •• 2 0 .Wr. Mowlem •• 2 U Ml11 Wllll1.. •• l I 

fi.'!.u~~s".:.~:,~.~ .. :: : ~ :;:.e .. ~l~~m":q. M;~·: X ~-Jr:~~=~~.i~:~-~- ~ : 
Oeo,Al'lmthnot, B■q. 5 · 0 P, Ha,lnw, R11q. , , 5 0 Mr, J. Swale •• I l.. 
\Vm. Bennett,B111,, I 1 W. Wlrram, B11q. Mn,Oollfl't'JM•yneUI _, 
L, Curri,, B1q. .. 5 0 M.P. •• •• 10 0 Maffl'r Meynell •• l a., 
N. Dlchn•nn, Bflq. 2 tJ Hon. M. Forteaque 5 0 Min Matthew■ •• 1· I: 
l\ln.M.Pleldlng(lnd) 2 o H11n. Mn. Forteaqae 5 O lfr■• w. and .Ml11 A, 
Afr, Cha111Jey •• I O .M'ra, 11:fflffy •• 1 I Ne1hltt .., •• 5 la 

:;~~-LJ~•~,!i~neate :: ~ ~to~•aylor:.Biq,:: : ~~:=~~~i:::s~:~ .. : : 
ltln. Jolin Cowell.. I O .'ire, lfertdltb •• a o Mr, .Aln, Ballll• ... Ii • 
J\lr,Olb1on.. •• 0 JO Mr.0,Oauy •• I 0Mra,G. Wallaae •• 2 • 
Mr, Raid win • • I O Mn. & Ml11 H11d11on 2 fl Me11r11. FIPld • • 3 9. 
'l'bo!I, BllloU, B11q.. I o A. Mc Kensl1, B,q. 5 O Captain 811.lvln • • l Gt, 
C. P. Hartley, .liq. I O G. B. Welby, Baq, l\t"V, Hurh Sal.tn l a 
Mr. 0. ~alter I O M.P. •• •• I O Vlee0 Ad1n.the•Hon.Slr 
Mr. J. Hanl■ •• I O :\Ir■• Welby,, •• 1 ti fl, Dlaelcwood, Bl. 3 • 
Air, C. Hlndlry •• I 0 Mr. Ch11.pman •• I O Hon. Mn. Ore•n •• 1: c,. 
Hon. J. Kennedy •• 5 U .\1r1, M■r■b •• I 0 Mn. Jo1'dan •• l I. 

~-,~~~:~i:i1• :: : : ~.':io~tt~~• ••• !01i8di :!/::~:o;::;h~~l~ ~ 
Total ............ , , •••• , •• £2,348 111, Mnrel1 80tl1, 1832. J, H. APRY, Tr.-a■nl'f'r. 

poRTRAI1'S ol PAINTEIIS,-Part the 3d-~f ·1hi1 -Wo;k lo J••~ 
SNYD:~~~•:;:•si~11.t':;\:~L~s~::•1,0~n~!:~~~!i't:i, !!r~ •~allCI~ 
elude tl1e llk•n1111e■ of emtn•r,t Artlt1t1 nf the .a1·11Ht 11cbC1nl1 dnwn to tho1e ol 
lbe 11re1ent eeutury. Price 61. eacll Number, coutalnlng Four ff••d• on Ind .... 

t:~r:~ ~Orlf;~~:~ar,~:1a~:0.n~11::r:t:=.~~t ~~ er~ie~~~~~~r b~~!: ':~·-::f!.: i;m.tlela• 
Reln1111. Speciro•n■ and Pr0111ectu1•11 may he •••n at lhe principal Print -
Dook1ellen; and at the P11hli!1hrr'1, W. J. BIiiot, 131, Penehur1ib•11treet. 
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l'UE~D,\Y'S <lAZETTE. 

WA.a. Or:ncB, March 27.-Ah:rn .. ,:a1141um.-The half·ray or tht' undf'r-ml'n• 
\loned Oftic1"r11 ha" htl'II caucelltd f1tlfll tht' 27th i1111t-ant, lnclmhl', they hning 
Jpcelved ('1>mmntl"ll. allownncl's fo\' tht'ir commi~s\nns :-Cl'rnet J. Can-uthP111, 
12th Light Dnqcoon1; Llo1. J. Symt■ .;ht Foot; Paymaiite,rJ Ola11;6l11t Foot; 
l£nslgn F. W, W. Ma1tln ll)11t Foot; LIPut. J. H. St. John, 19th Lt, Dl'agoor:is: 
Lieut. T. !\loneyre1111y, 30th Fuot; Bnaign H. Berg~nn, td Line Battahon 
K:lnir'1 ONmRn lfltlt'lon: Payma1ttor W, Annl'tTOng, 61b Dragoune.;. PaymHtei
H. All~on,30~F'N&:; A11d1tan&,fi11r~eon E. NiKon.$9111 Poot~ A11i1tant-Sunr. 
J. Pi-ice-. Jt)t!~I'•: .&,ai•tant-SurgNm C. N-ew-by, 3d Yoot GoaNl■; Lit•ut. n.. 
11ackt'nzie,45t~ Poot; Qo.arte-rma,11'1" C. Lamont, Aberdeen Ft'Rcillle lnfa11try. 

DECl,ARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY, 
T. KNIGHT, He.s\l'mrrf", Surrl'y, draper-R. HESLEDEN, Southampton, 

bone mel'ehant. DANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. 
N. WEEKES, London-street, Fenchurch-,tred, merchant. 

B.-\NKRUPTS. 

~ ~~t\~!~t~t.!-:~!;~e!t,~1!,&1.tlf!!ifl~~,rtr~i. t~~~ 
lJni011-11t.rttt. Soutl1111.-ark, 't'ic1ualler. Att. Peile, Old Broa4-s1.-W. S. ,\?\DR.AS, 
.ldd)eBl:on<>, Salfty, brewp1· . .Atts. Fyson & 8Pc11:, Loth!,ury-J. MAltSHAl,I,, 
'Norwood, JH1tter. Att. L\ncbay, St. Thomaa's-atreet, S~uthwarll-W. DAY, 

~~i!~~~~~f~1~~:S.!ir:;~ft~.~v.'Lf.>:~nPg1:i~!~rlt, *t';o~m°!:::~t 
aerchant. Att. Young, 1\111.rk.lane-J. WARD, Stow Market, Suffolk, c11-ttle 
dl,al•r. A tt. Cro~se, S urrey-atreel, Strand-T. W Ill G HT, Birmin,:baru, coach 
btttlder. Ath. Auatpn an,I t-fob11on, Ra.~·mond buildlugs~Gray'a Inn; Arnold and 
Jr.Ines, Blrrolugham-W". WORTS, Col-chester, Euex, m,edielne vender. Atta. 
~noM. and Co. Brid.Be-&lreet, BlackMtu·s; Sargl'ant and Cooper, Coleheater
B; and G~C~ft.~n.:a, Nortl,allerton, YorksMre, fl'llmongera, Atta. B.eve1·ley, 

~:xn~ms~~-t:-1,tA~:a1!h:::.~~~~~L11j:e~d L~~;~:bir~if1?o~n-r!;1,~d~~!~E1~t~ 
,Adltogton and Cn. Redford-row, I,ond•m: Law, Manclu•strr-E, JAH.\'IS, 
Krclimo11d \Valk, Sloke Dama.rel, De,•onahire, sc\il makl'r. Alta. Beer, DeYon-

~:f,!~~~~U~~:" A.'t1:~1
.' \~~~:

0&\\½:i~~~ f ~~~~:¥::~~s~:t~~ulBri~~: 
Br!stol-R. JAMES, Bristol, meree,r. Att111. AdLington and Co. Bedford-row; 
Walker, Bl"istol-S. RllOOK, ~en. Mirfield, Yorktihrre, banker. Atta.Jacom.b 
and Ttnd&le, Huddeufieltl; SRnda11, Old Je,wn, I,0"1!°11• · 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
W'lU~ Or-JP1CB, 1\lareh 29-.-13,h RP«'· Light 0.ra••·: Comet J. c. Campbell 

Ill-be Lleutt'11ant hy purch, vice Walker, wll•t18 prOlrll>lioo haa nol taken plan•-
30th R•i;i-t. Foot: w. H. Scott, Gent to be En~ign by purch. vice \1'ilki■-, npp. 
Rifle Brhr11.de-551h Foot: Lleut.·J. Vereker, from hall pay unatt, to be Lieute-=-~~ ti' .fe':::~1~~!ic!9~~ l\~~i;f!!~.::11:!i~.;~;'!:;1a~~~~t1,'"~;:~~ c9:::. 
91!.i F. H•rt, 111,lf,pay unatt. to be Captain, Tice- W. P•nny, neb. ree-, dllf.-99th 
]tJfal ~ L.tf'11t. W. S. N-orlon. fl'Olll 65U1 Foet~to beLleatenant, vlee K•rr, app, 
85th Poot-Rifle liri[l'ari•: Ll•ut. J. R:. Oro•earo he C&plaln by porch. vice Fitz 
.... ,toe-. prom.: SH. Llent. J. H. E•tton to b11- Fir•ti Lie-Ille.ant by purch. vice 
Grff••; Kn,. G. H. WHkins, from 39tb Poot,.lo be Secoff Ueu\e11a.n1 by purch. 
\'Ice E,ten. 

Uot,ttacbed.-Captalu J, Fitz l\Iaurlce, from the Rifle Brigade, to be l\lajorof 

b)fi!!:'ft~f J,~r;.~Seiatr-F-urgenn R. ScoU, M,D. from half,pay,to be Su.rgeon to 
the Fo1·ces, vice W. P, O'Reilly, nch. 

Che.»la\n,1,-Re\", 11., O. Curtols, from half-pay, to be Chaplain to the Forces, 
~e l\lMrt', rlect"a,td. 

Memoran1la..-The half-tJilJ of Deputy Auhtant-Comniis1ary-Ge~eral T. G. 
IUdoot ha9 bpeu cancelled from Uie filth ult. inclu•h·e, he ha,·inir recehed a com. 
111,11.\ed. allowance for hi!' commi~Alon.-Major n. Campbelt, half.pay uoatt. ha1 
a.,t allowed to reu;.ru·i;a~\Tl~~e,J; t~~S~tV'EN~Y~ttache4comml18iOD. 

JI,. }IA.Rl\lS, ChHbunt,HertforrlMlire-.maltsttr. 
BANKRUPTS. 

-~ro':.t~:~~SJ~~·- ~~v1,pi•ac:1.~~-~t1:.~~~-. ~;~•~~~~n:~~a~i~!~:i~~!ht!~~:~ 
.Jg_hoton anrl ,co. Cai,_y-strett, Lincoln's Inn•fl.elda-L, F.:. COH BN, O.riJbton, 
VJ!iter, Att. ftouslit>ld, Chatham plaee-1, BALLINOER., Orch11.td-ptaee, 

~~!'S~i;~~~~r;::~~ale~~L :,~:~P";.:!,.a":d U~i:ck~t~rh0h~~:~g~c.~r.H ~':':~-~ 
Nrwpni-t, l\fonm1Juth1birt,coal rnen:hant. Atta. ,v1iite aud WMtmore, Llncolo's 

~Tr/g,?i:;;'~~;Jd~!~i~~~1~11~~~~~;Y~· ffi ~'~~r ~~d"'b;,~t,~~~~•!· i,~:i~Q~; A~~: 
Cr.anborne, ll"r-ehhfre, ironm•11.Pr, Atta. Roden, \Vlmborne; DPan, Gulldfol'd, 
a::r~!;,i:d~Jiir.~i0;•;~~i:~n~r1t:~i-,~~~~~~;J;in~erebanL Atta. Rogerao11, 

Nsw ·F..xPEDt-rION TO TnrnucToo.-The interesting Narratiue of 
tie .Ad~~ntm;es and Sufferiu~ Of the fTao Lunderli on their success• 

;l;'Ktu:;~iy:0 :r~:~v;~rr~~fng th~t~i:k!h!~i;f;~~:jut~ f:~~t~~e~~;. 
aWkrAble interftlt in it, Rnd to approve of the authors' design to set 

:: :~: ;~,?~:!~~i~:1,~~utt~ t:;pi;1Jr::; ~'J~t~hetosJ~:~v~ltet~~~n~:~~ 
Government. · 

D-0)10111-r's MuuB.EAu.-The English Tnnslation of D11mont't1 

}~:~f1ft};~~~e:ir~:;tii:d~~~~~t)~{ll;b: d:ii!~';~1h1~utl:irl~~i~: 
tetmorrow. by Mr. Bull. Hollcs,ijtreet. Cav~ndish•square. J~ is to 
cemprh\e all the auto~rap~ lrtlPrs to Du'!''?nt,_of that f'Xt_raordmary 
1111.n.,_ wliich 1LrP conta111ed m the cheap f'd1t1on m French, umued la8t 
wteki by -tl1t• samP: puhli~her at nine shillings. 

Mt-moir& <>f the I>,,cltess de St. Le,,, e.r- Qu6en of Holland, witli 
Roma,rces set to Music hg herself. 1 vol.-Here is a volume or the 
true. Jh-awinK Room caet'" both in matte1· and appearance; the 
memoh·s of RD ex-Queen, who waA. at the same tim~, one of thr. most 
amillUle and fa11cinatin1C of women, and whoAe lile. wa~ ft perfect 
"Romance or Real Lifet'' in which, however. the qualities on which 
the beauty of tl1e f~minine character depend, were never absent, 
elthrr in•her hii,d1P8t or her Jowe8t estate. and who- wM as much be• 
)q_ted and reim~cted after her fttll from greatnei;iR as shP was during 
her brirf, but brilliant, carel'r RS Queen. These Memoir!! are 

:t~t~ N!:: :~~1r~!~tt~Yki~~1!·r !!1!e~~11n~i th~-:e~!f~!l~~tleti~~!~ 
the mo~t popular of the01eti-tll1tl decidedly the most inetructive or 
8aY' that appPal to the Keneral reader. 

V1!'i'COUNT CHA'r.EAVDRIAND.-ln doing ampl('; jnstice to the ta.lents 
oP Uih1 cPIPhrnted man, the writ-er of the admirable ar\icl~ in Black
t00od's Mllguzint has fallen into error, when he ~mys, u it i1:1 a sinl(u
]ar circnrn11tance tbA.t fln author or such great aurl varied Rcquire
nten.ta. who is u:liversally Rl101ved· by all partiet1 in }<'rahce to he tlwir 
grf'1-1test li\·ing writer, should he hardly known excf'pt by name to the 
grellt h°'ly of rraderfl in this countr}•, '' Now almost all his works. on 
the contrary, have been priated hrre in the oriKinal and in trmu1lation, 

!ffr;o~,A~~,!~f c:r::;,t~~' tf.~dN ~;~if'~:~!si n~~;111~r:!~1~~ i ~e3~~\~~! 
:!d~~~~:.:!1a~~j;e!~bfi\~he~ :~o~•ki~~i;2~~~~e"!~dvi~~s~in~i~ri 
aad vivid de8criptions-4. An Essay on the RPvolutionl!I or Empires 
.....,lj, Trav~ll'I in toe Ht1ly Land, 2 vols., of which R new t'dition is now 
prt'pnri-ng; and l1tstly his f{reatPst p~r~ormance, The Spirit of Chris
tianit}', a work. in the word!! of therev1P:wer, hof consummate ability 
ao-d aii~f':~~i1

1
r~~~~~~~~ce, in all the treaeuree of knowledge and ;ill the 

ur:;TF.I\AllY Novl'!LTIF.e.-Mr. Horace Smith'R nf'W Wvrk of fiction, 
eatitk-d 'l'alt•11 of th~ Ea,r{y Agt•s, is now before the public. The 
voturn-eP r-ottsist of fivt> !'l1orit>11 i I lul'lt111.tive of tbf': fir11t five centnrif's, 
and P'ntitlPrl. rPsprctiv"ly. The hwoltmtary Prophet (scent', the Holy 
Land) i 1'/ieo,/9rca11d 1'ilphosa (Grt•t>ce) i O!ofand Br!fnhi!da(ancient 

a:~,n~-r!:tinf.~t~l;:1E:!~1dofrf::i/l~~::,P!~; 1~e~~efv~, ~i~rts(~~·~r:t 
of p'roducinl{ a tale of hhrh life entitlt·d 1'he Contrast, a new litory of 
Nature -an.d Art; arHl the celebrated author of Grant.I/ promispi;i a 
novel c-alt('(I Arlhu;ton.-'t'hP. popul11r author of Lawrie Todd, The 
~ of Ike P,iri:ih., &r., ~lfl~ just produced " nPw novel entitled 
Slanky RHt»ton ; or, 1'he Schou[ ll:'f/mos.-This, like the other 
admir~rl fi.rtion11 of Mr. (Jalt, is in the style of imal(inarr autohio~ra• 
pby1 con~isting or the t1elf-narratr-d livPs or two Scotchmen who de-tail 
the dilfercut mrans by which f'ach hRd i;iucceeded in mnking his way 
in the world.-The- prcf!ent" number of .tbe Standard Novels contains 
Ceoper's farnous&tory of TIUJ Pionef/1'8• a· book which the au&hor ha8 
himf'lelf drcbmid gave t1im more pleas1..111e in the compmiition than 
any othf'r product of hiff pen.-In the work .entitled The Fair of May 
pa,;,., ,vP 1rndrrF1tand it is the writer1s intention todevf'lope the secret 

!~~!'.;J i:·1°;1~; ~~11~~~=:~tio~~ ~~fivter:~':':t:;. t!~~t!hi:~i::;, 
reapecthC'lr caHf'd 1'M Divorcee. and T!l-8 Ji'emale Gambler. We 
hue not lward thr 111tmes or the othere j but it is thought that the 
werlc will creatf' R grrat eeneation among tbe partie8 concerned, and 
th"ir numno1111/riend.~·-

The firm or M<>sHs. Krau~ and Co •• exteneive Russia Merchants 

:f.1~t:;:r~~~rtt~, ~1:,~~~e,~1:-e0~!~,.t~nduW1~n~i;:t~Jg1~'~is~x!~~ 
10.0001. ThP. principal Jos1-, it is uudf'rstood, will fa!J wpon thret> or 
foar of the larl(f> ho~111 in Ham burgh: only one firm in London will 
6uft"er·to ;:iny ronsiderablt> amo1111t. 

, • ' Urlllday thP. nf>w road opposit~ Buckingham~ Palace wattDpened 
'die-road. Jt will be a great convtnience to the Member1:1 or 
n ~es of Parliament. 

lon!(in!I," to the Trades Union have been appreheo.ded 
w 1y training to the uae of arms; ao.d are held to bail, 

:,_>t! 

JOHNBU~ 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

Lord .Je RusSBLL. attended hy main• Commonerll, appeared at their 
Lonh,hiris' har, and pre,f'nted the Reform BHI. ' 

Earl GRt::Y then moved its first readin,:, and intimated that he 
should move the second readin11 thereof on Thursday 8e'nnight. 

The ti-rat reading was agrt>ed ~ without a division. On. the ques-

tio'ft~k::rf~i rH}!:o~:1~~l~d!t!' preaent BilJ was, be admitted. 
muc,h altered as eempared with the last. againet the second reading 
of which he had voted; but still, altered as it was, ma11y objections 
to it M.ared him in the face. He had hoped that the Bill would bave 
heP-n alterf'd in a greater degree; but he, neverthP!lese, rejoiced that 

}~-e~::~~ lo~~:::r:w:1::q~8t1i:l°et;h~ru~~! 1 !~~n~ C:-c": ~! 
coHtructed-an alteration that w-ith him removed much ol jectien.. 
He was ahrn glad that the proportion of r_PprE'~entatives as regarded 
the three kingd,,m.s wu better ~reoerved. He hoped th.u ~re 
would be a change in the com1truct10n or the franchise for large towns 

\\:h~~~.~~~t:r!h~i;:h~°co:J~;;3'ng[ s:~t!o~~~~ ~ ~te0 foe::! 
Bill-that was so obnoxious that he had deemed it to be impossible 
toamN1d it in the Committe.e, but he held no such or,ini-oo or this. 
Bill, an-d be therefore wat not wi-thout hope that this Bill might be 
so ameliorated in the Committee. as to justify their Lordtthips' 
adoption of it. At prfernt he thought it was too democratic, but ~till 
hP- con11idered that it mhi:bt be so altel'ed as to warrant the sanetton 
of the House. and to met't the expectations of the country. 

Lord WHARNCI,IFFE intimated that he should p11rsue a diffeunt 
course from what be had done relipecting the former Bill. He. 
nevedheles1, deemed this Hill to be fraught with imminent dan~er; 
but he thought their Lord-1bipsmil{ht, by applying theirmo8t&e:C1ous 
considerations to it, produce a Bill of lf'ss danL"erous, and of a far 
more 11atisfactory character. He was prepared to go into the Com• 
mittee on th-e Bill honestly and fairly. not for the purpose or wutila• 
ting it, hut with a view or rendering ;1 fit to be pa~~ed into a law. 

The Bishop or LONDON sRid that he should support its coneidera~ 

}!C: i:c~~~i~:8~:,i:~e:J "~:t:~:\~:i:sr:di~~h! g::r!\'it;;'!i~h~~ 

enire~~rlgolhc1:~~!~~t:is~!f.!~:d°[h~bt\!~~ not the enem ofaJI 
reform; bu.t that he should oppo11e the Bill,. except it was so a~tered 
in thP Committee as to euit wha&:he deemed the wants of the country. 

Earl GREY observed, that he wu glad to J,-arn that it was not in• 
tended to resisti,,roin(l" int11 Committr-eon the Bill. He repeated hit 
conviction that the Bill was abAoJutely requisite. His Lordship
addeJ, that he hRd heard with tLe ~realest satisfaction the Bishop of 
London declit.re that even the a•terations he requirt>d to be made in 
the Committee were not ~ueh as would mutilate the Bilt. or would in 
rl'ality change its principle! and character. To the principles of the 
Bill, and to its t>fficiencr, be elood as much .pledM:ed as ever, but he 
wu not, and nev<>r hA.d been._3f!'.ai11st theconsidt>ration of subordin~te 
alterations. He was as connaced as ever of the ne<"eastty of Parha .. 
mentary RPform, ,md he was persuaded of the grt"at importance of 

sp¥g;1b~~:~1~1•\~1!~~1~e:;~oNn.declared that he still objected to this 
reform ; it waA r:iot rf'form; it waer-, in many r~specltl, revoluti<?n; 
but flhould it go mto Committee, he would do his best to render 1ta 
practicable measure. 

The Rill was then ordered te be read a seeond time on Tbunday 
st>'nnight. 

TUESDAY, 
The Pluralitit>B of Bene-ficefi Bill went throullh R Committt, the 

discm;s1on on which occupied their Lordships till a late hour, whPn 
thf' vario11s claU9P8• with some verhal amrndments, were al{reed to, 
and tbP Hon~e havin1t r"sumP<l. thf' Rt>port was ordered to be brought 
up on Thur~d1t):;-Adjourn'f1Jti1R~~1A~~Y· 

The Earl of WINCHILSEA introduct>d the flubject of Educ1'tion in 
lrrland, on the prPRentation of a petition rrom the county of Kf'11t 
against the new systt>m. TI1e Noble Earl f'xpnflt"d the Anti•Prott>S· 
tnnt principles and tendency of the Ministerial proj~ct with Kreat 
ability and forcf', and implored his Majesty's Government to recon, 
sider their dett>rmination and rf'trace their steps, aa they valued 
tht>ir duty lo their country and thPir God. 

Earl Gnl':v mRde80mf'ohsNvRtioni. in reply, which consisted merely 
in the repetition 1lf his former argumf'nts upon tbe subjt>ct, and in 
thP- announcemt>nt that 11pplieRtit1n had been made alrt>ady in brhslf 
n[ n gre!\t numhn of schools to bP plact"cl in connPction with the Nf'w 
Committt"" or Education, many of which applications had proceeded 
from thr Protestant Clf'fttY• 

The Earl of Ron~N maintained that the Proteatants of lrC'land 
Wf't'e all oppm1ed to tht> new 11ystrm1 and comp!Rined of tht> injusticf' 
of withholdinFt" the itrant to the Kildare--street Society while that to 
Maynooth remaint>d untouched. 

The Archbishop or .Aa!IIAGH contPnded that tl1t" plan propo~f'cl l,y 
Govf'rrnnt>nt involved tlie destruction of the Prote!itant Church in 
lrPhrnd, and would introduce new diviflion11 into that country. 

ti/~1:r :i1i-;'1!;~1~a1~y0 fofi1n,,t;!~~1
;: J1ili,tb~1~~tets::1:::!1~~th::!.j:rR-

Tlieit· Lordships then adjoup1;nhA v. 
Rarl Gn.1:v acc('dPcl to tlif' rf'<lllf'st of Lord WHAKNf'.LIFFr. for the 

po~tponement of the s"cond readinK of the Reform Uill till Monday 
week-a ,ww Rrnmp;Pment which elicited some smart observations 
fro,n the Marqnis or Londondeiry. 

Lord T1-:NTl':RDF.N laid on the table two Bills for abridging the time 
or lrl(al pre9cription with rl'spect to lay and ecclesiastical property, 
which were read a first t ... i,_n_c. ____ _ 

IIO USE~M,-COMMONS. 
MONDAY:-

An imnorlfmt discussion took place on thP gPneral 11ubject of 011r 
Foreign Policy, introduced in an able speech by Lord Eliot. 

Sir R. VvvYAN, who followed Lord Palmerston, contenclf'd that 
France evinced no dil'lposition to pt>ace or di11intel"estt."dnl'!s!'. He 
saw noprool orit in bf'I' retention of AIKien, lwrattack upon Portuf{al. 
ht>r invasion of Bel Ki um, and her lit.te nppdition to Ancona. As the 
Tr<>aty w11.s not yC't ratifit>d by all the Powen, he hoped the way wari 

st~\r0~~"p~~;~~i;\~\j~:~t~c: !.~r~i~:~f ~1~ and elaborate spePch in rf'frr-
encr to the Belg-ill.n question. He expres11ed a hope that England 
would not intnfere in rf'quiring from either Holland or Ilehdurn any 
<"onces~ion which 1•ith<'r party conc-C"ived involvf'd thr prindrle of 
indepPnd1•nc1:"". The Right Hon. Haronet havin,{ briefly alluded to 
tit(' rxp<>dition to Ancona, during which he ~ave an opinion that 
Fr1tnce was honnd immf'dfa.tely to withdraw tbat Pxprdition. pro-

~~dd:~~fc~~s"~fv:t 0;r~~; k~~lh 0~,~~~vF,~~l:~tui;a~~~J?vi~p;M~f'~f1; 

~·t!i.;~~,~~)~ r~,~fi:; (~;e~~~i1~11:;c~~iw:;1'01bii~a~r::s ~rli~~ ~~tu~!ri~: 
which Mini11ters profeHscd lo maintnin. 

The House then went into a Committf'e of Supply on the N;lVy 
Retimatrs, in which the se.veral resolutions Wl're agreed to. Tl1e 
(-louse then resumed, aud the Report was ordered to be received on 
Tllesday, 

TUESDAY. 
Mr. EWART obtained lf'avc to briAK' ins Bill to repPal the law11 

enac-tinK ttw p1111iHhmC'nt of death for hors!" and cattle-8tealing, and 
stc•alini,c in thf' dwf'lling-hom1e 1vhen no person.was therein, and aub
i5tituting .t Sl'condar:•, hut certain penalty. 

The d<>hate on Mr. 1:T.A.SLEY's resolution, irespeeling the Tithes in 
Ire-1.mcl, wa~ once more resum~d. 

Mr. HuTHV&."i moverl an ampndment on the resolution, dt>claring 
that t.hc Church Mystpm or lrehmd rPq11irf'1l rf'vi11ion, p,u·ticularly 
with the vie1v of rf'teining a portion of it for the benPfit of the poor, 

Thf' det,ate continued till a late hour, when the amendment w11.s 
nel(lltive-d on a division. 

i n:fr:~~,:ci~~; tii::r~!/~ge "~~~fi~t~0 ~l~h~s~~.e .. ~~~d,0 a~~n~ti:d 
rrf10lutions. 

Mr. SHA w withdrew his molion!respecting the Master of the Rolls 
or Ireland. 

Sir F. TRENCH brought forward hiH motion relative to St. Jamts's 
Palace and Buckin~ham Hou1:1e, and for copit'!'I of iMtructions to Mr. 
HI ore rP!ative to thP expenditure of 75.0001. for the erection of a 
para.llelogramof b111ildin~at Buckingl1am Houtie. He reoomm.-ndf'd 
that the idea or makint( Huckingb.un PRlar.P a Royal reaidenee should 
he entirely given up. It would cost 700,000l. in addition to the Rum 
already ex~ndf'd. to cnmplete it, nnd would not after Bil Rnswer the 

&~~~=eaa Y 0~1H:!,t~i~t= b:uia~:,~usi~';,,S:~J~e~'r: :;:~ 
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expenst> of 160,0001., and that the t'lale of marbfea",l(t otl);;:~ 
now in Buckingham Palace•, the savin!I," rtlt'cted by an nd1an6'e of 
King's <.:allege for a part of the new Palace, and the funds ar111iug 

~e0n°:}!~!:Ji ~~~1?.:e ~~~:~0!r18&f~~:-~t~tebf f60~]~~:h~t 
Rpplied to the erection of the n.ew Palace. Thel'e would then atill 

~blea::ni3 !i1~~0C::. of I~i~:a~~i:~t~~r :yi;thL~ici°i~~~:~na;o~v:~ld 
other Members, and was ~tkl)}:rsDl~:\·ed. 

Sir J, C. HollHOUSE, in a Committee of Supply, brought forward, 
the Army Estimatt>s. In doing so, he observed, that it had bfen the 
anxious desire or the Government to propm;e reducE'd c>stimates; but, 
uod:er the peculiar circumstances in wl1ich the country wRs at present 
placed, they bad found reduction impracticable consiatPntly with the 
mainterumee of a fe-ree a~u.ate to 1:h& p,ettfflt state of affairs,,._. 
the t>mergf'ncies that u.1i3ht arise. There w:aa an increase in the 
numbrr of meu; but. thoush th Me wa!4.lhal inereasein the nu111erical 
force, there Wf're diminutions in several of the items or charge. As,. 
1•l he""" only JOW>llin hi&olltoe..&&d.U...•f"'-." 11&11 """·W 
the amplt>st opportunities to examine and prepare the estimate&i
that bemg tbe case, he trusted all po,sible allowance would be a. 
tended to them, 

Sir H. PARNELL entered into some explanations of what he deemet 
to be practicable reductions in the army e8timates, and reduct
that he had MUg~eStPd to the Government in October last. The totat 
.!I.mount or saving which his plan contemplated was 600/)001. Jn th.; 
first. place- he had thought that the army ought at all events to b-.i 
reducrd to the number at which the present Government found itoa 
entering officf'. He had also propo~ed various reductions as reitRrded!
tbe charges for the General Officers, for the Offic~ at the HOJ'II" 
Guuds, on account of superannuation, &c. The to,al saving thallUt· 

haih~t1!/!~~~~~c!!~f~h~ei~n;:~~·:Ee,.r:d!i:f~ ;::t~~tm~·ht Hoa. 
Baronet had 11ubmiUed to him a rough, 1• a ve-ry rough,'' plan, for thf:
alteration and rf'duction ot the army estimatee; but he brJ{ged ital9a: 
to be borne in mind that he had stated to the Right Ho11. Baronet h• 
should be most happy to suppert his contemplated estimates:, iftlieir' 
practicability waa proved. • 

The votes for th.e number of men, and for their pay, were, after 
much discussi.on, eventually ngreed to. 

~: tU::e~~~er!r~~dr:i:t~~~!!i:1:i~i~f ;~bee~·. 
Mr. G. DAwsoN defended tht mt'ftSue in an its featuE's, save~ 

of eoxtinction, which he could not sanction. The Rlght Hon. Gen~ 
fas11ed a warm eulogium on the C.:lt."rgy of the Established Church ilt
reland.-Sir E. SUGDEN supported the Government. 

Op~~e~Ai:~r:i! • .6~:: :f.t~~:,:,h:"d~~~~lj, •a~0 :~n~~~~~!!at,~ 
1' That the llUm of money to be advanced bi· Government for tblt 
relief or the Clergy o( the Established Church in Ireland he raised:izt: 
1rnch a manner as the Legislature should in future adopt for the sub-. 
stitutioo of Tithe9," 

The debate proceeded at some leneth, when Mr. HuNT moved II: 

at~~~:;~i:Y implored the Hon. Member not to prevent the ff. 
from cominK to a dt>ci:sion upon one of the Resolutions at lea~t. Till-: 
Howie had been five nights englt{fed in the discussion. 11.nd might,.h&• 
tbougbt, defer further comment on the subject until the Bill, wltica 
he prop0eed shortly to introduce, founded on the Resolutiona, WM' 
before them. · 

Some conversation ensued oo tbequeation of adjournment, but:Mr •. 
HvNT having intimated his intention of taking the llense of the Heu., 
upon his moti-on, it was finally rrsolved that the Chairnnm shouW._ 
report prof{re~li.-The House having resumed. the Chairman reported 
proKrPss, and obtained leave to 1-1it again.-The other Orden of the~ 
Day were then dispo&ed of, and the House adjourned. , 

THURSDAY. 
The requisite number of Membt>rs were not in attendance at four:: 

o'clock, and the House const'~Ri'H~ f :d not sit. '. 

On the motion for going into Committee upon the Malt Drawbacka· 
Bill. Captain lto1:1s moved that the Bill be committt>d that <lay sh:. 
l~u~~l~hMr. t~~~mi~1';Brci;e~e;;~~~:111~;h:n~iS~r w.ri1~:-~-~;,~a~dGi:!4· 
Bentinck, took part. the Houiqe divided, when there appeared t:-

m~~r~~e 0 ~:i:~ ~t~/n~~~;~i\t:·House went into Committee 
on the Irish Tithe Question. 

Mr. HU)lE Wf\8 of opinion that the coercive measure!! pro~osed ~r· 
his Majt>sty'K Government for the collection of arrearK ol tithe·JI.. 
Irela11d·o1114ht not to be resortetl to until othn mcan~ol H. morl." con
ciliatory nRture had been tried. He did not like the idea of arfvan~ 
ing towards that country wilh a drawn sword until the nE'cC'~sity far-

suJ!~ ~ f~~~~st~~~~~d eaJ~:;·:;nl~i ~~~:; /1:::~~~b1~'tr:1i,~tl~:~i~~:ti~~• of" 
tithea in Ireland i bnt at th.- s11.me timf> he rrgR.rderl ihr f'Jllf'stion of1 

rt>sistance to the paymf'nt or tithes, ~o Ion!{ M the law pnjoined it,.81 
involving the entire f'lubven:iion ol" all law. Upon thef{r11eral question 
he tbout1:ht that a Protestant Church E~tahlishntP.llt 0111<lit to bel 
maintained in Ireland, but that havinK fully rrttpected tli<" right!i~ 
existing incumhrnti., and providrd for the due preachint,,t of ~ 
~011pel, the Lf.gislature had a perfect right to do as 1t tho111,d1t el'oper 
with tlll' revf'nues of the Church. Whatrver were thf' rrf'sC'nl mteo~ 
tions of Parliament, the authority of the laws mnat be in the mean--. 

tiM/~t!;~ i~h~:~~~diliat the intended remedial mca9ures should". 

pril~~S!~';~1~fe~~=!t~llhe principle of t>xtinction, as applied ~ 
~l~!'i~sf'n~r~!b~rr~lii;:~etc;0Ji:\~-~~8~~tdr0tl11;1 j~i~h0 c1il~;;~rllteenc~~: 
demned the ,,racl:ice of evading the law afl Uad as lhe open violaUOO-, 
of it, and a~~erted that one was ju~t a1, crirninal aij thf' other. 

A1r. '1'. DvNcOMDE thought the H.esolulions insutlicif'nt. 
The Commiltl•e divided on the amendment of the Unn. Mem~~ 

for WC'xford, which was ne~atived by a majority of 1;i1, after "b1'34'' 
the fourth Re$o)ution was agreed to. 

On the fi~h and last Rrsolntion hf'ing propm,rcl, in r<'ply to}· 
9,uestion from Mr. S. P.ERCEYA.L r"~arclin~ the fut1!re approrriation of 

~ll~uE~1;J1~fti~:~yc~~-crsro1~ti b~1~phpii~d<l tt~o;llli1~:~;;l~t1~;i~e~·:i

:1~:\1~fl'~h:~r~l"t\~:Ri~hrr~~~!!;~ti~Ge~ftl~:!n~~:.:i~;1~eiJ~~ew,; 

chSf1~sRoBERT INous inquired whether the appro riation ol Cburch
propPrty1 i-upposillK it wa1-1 decided to 11pply it to tf1f' waintrnan~ebi! 
the Clf'rKY, would be fixrd on the Church in perpetuum, or hf' ha .8 
to turther alteration on the df'cea~e of f'xistinf, incumbents? To thJ 

quMs:_i0H.~!~8;/~L~Yo~:~u!71<1a~:.~d;u~~I [~~,f~ RP~olution. wilb 1 
view of pledKin1< the House to the t>ffecting of an arranKement (~~
the appropriation or tithes in a manner morr. in nccordance WI d. 
their origrnal institution am! the wisht>s ol the peoplf of Jreladlt" 
After some converf1.ation the amendment was negatived, and 

R~f11;~ti~n f:!1 !~~d:d f~~~ Sir R. INGLts, Mr. STANLF.Y, a nd Mt-· 
WAnDURTON. thf' furthn consideration of the Anatomy .Bill VfW 
ordere.d for Wednesday w<>,.k.-Ali.iournrd. 

We arP happy to learn that FANNY KEillDLE's TRAGEDY has alreadi· 
reache11 a Firth Edition. , 

Drl'lwing Room and Dining Room, Mahogany, Rosewood. Cot~ 
and Bt>d-room Chairs, of all colours-many dozt:""n alwa\'!l rra1ly to 
inspection, at a saving of nearly one half,. by applying at· the Mcnt 
factory, and every article warranted for years, Rosewood, 1e
Sufa. Loo Tablrs, and Cabinets i Dining 1'ahles of all sizNiJ s;bPJ 
tJ:J~:;ad;~~f.U:~~. ~~-er A'!'R~W~T:in1~[:::::-"21tnJJf!'h af101borDt 
opposite So1.1thampton-Atre""t, Btoomsbury-E!quare. ru111. 

'I'Rr. MORAL-, OP A P,:oriE.-Tbese must alwa1,•a he power or 
cultivated st.nd acted ur,on hy the Press wht>n under the !(llidance to, 
liheral, religious and earnf'd hands. the crowd turns a clPaf earbut 
the Pulpit. as inexperienced youth turns its back upon advice :.c_.n., 
h_e who will not listen to a homilv lwill, from curiosity. of v fb• 
time. cast l'ln eye over the pages of a Pamphlet or MJ:1K1tzme, hal
Clergy ought to look to thi!!I, and it&trikes us that one ~real stepot • 
been takr.n towards 11ccompliijhin~ this end by the Rppearance en• 
work, the Second Numbn of wliich wM publi8hed yeflte.r~af• aJ'. 
titled, The British Magazine and M,ont/tly Register of ReligtoUI lint 
Eccleu'astical information. Pa,-ochial HistQrlJ, Documents restcund9 
the State of the Poor, Progress of &b,catio11, 4'c., which a ~.
with religious, moral, and useful matters, calculated to eleba":_., 
mind, and improve the moral and reHgious condition of t e c 
munity 



MJrill. 
. FEMALE FASHI NS. 
· (From La Bell• .Al8em&/4eJ 

OPIRA- DRBu.-ltis composed or ~d'urient, or a ne.w.abade or b' called l,'6u A111Blie; lbe coraa11_e 11 cut very low; 1t 11 aquare 
.!:f',1ain behind, and arranged in <leep [olds in lront, which are 
1 pf_!d in the centre of the b11at bv large pearlll\ and drawn low : a 
~d lace gUimpe shades the boaom in a very delicate manner. A 
f II rodi• of plain blood encircle■ the back and shouldtr■• The 
feeves.are a la Mainteno'!"t very short and full,•~~ almoat ~oncen.lt>d 

• nclurons divided mto three parts, and trimmed with blond 
~ The hai~ is parted on the forehead, lightly bowed at the sides 
o1the race, and arranged behind in ~hort full bow,, which do n-?trise 
· hove the sun1mit of the hPad. A circlet of gold and emerald& 1R the 
:nly omament of the coiffm·e. The jewellery worn with the dres■ 
ihould correspond. • ; 

EvBNilffl Daas.-It is of white crape over wh1te aatin; the aoraag~ 
" low but not so Jow as they are worn in general-rounded at the :,p &~d setting close to the figure; a roe-coloured satin stomacher 
of 8' small size, and ornamented with white silk _11corne. forms t~e shape 
in a very graceful manner. Beret sleeves. with blond lace Jockeys; 
.aiere are two falls arranged in the form or a ahell. The skirt ia 
trimmed with a single deep B.ounce, disposed in round plait1, and 
surmounted by a ricb bu~ light embroidery ir;i wbi_te ftoize silk •• In 
ihe centre or the fl.ounce 11 a rose-coloured aaun pomt.. correspond mg 
wi.th.the stomacher, and omamentf'.d in a similar manner with white 
■ilk acorAa. The hair is disposed in corkscrew ringlets on the fore
head, and twisted in a Grecian knot behind. A 6~et or white 
9atrich reatbera, in the centre orw~ich is (!Deo( roae-.colour, isplac!d 
behind the knot: the feathers mmgle wnh the hair, and droop ID 
4iferent direction, over it. Bl'ooch of pearls and emeralds. 

BALL Da.zss.-A rose-coloured gaze de Turin dress. over white 

=tre~1&:'~ :;:r:ed 1~ero'~:nt:n:n Jr!~ei:yc!~ic~~fo1::: :t:::~ 
and pointl'd at the bouom in rront. Short sleeves, with jockey, com-

~!e:,0:rf:!tn;h~}e t~ti:~!sk~~~;!l~-'=t:hd: :r::;e, ~.~~d~\: 
;.r:rr:~:~t ii:~k1!tbfa ~~1:·~ec:l ;~?~J~~~ ~h~~ i~~lttf~i:i:t:d 
at regular distances on each side, leavin..- the under drf'SII visible. A 
.l,ouguet or exotics, with their foli&l(e, ia pl&CP.d on each slash. coiffure 

ro::b~~A J~:s:e~ini~o~~!t~e:i r~gf~ts~i:r~r:h t~l1 ::1!~ ~ts ~t: 
tr:i!~ id~~~~:~:~el:rin'S.e c1o;,:;,;~~ho~ \~~~~~~:~:e~~?J:f~f~fi 
the -dre■s, surround& the bow, and a gold bandeau. of the antique 
,,rm, adorns the forehead. Such of our rah· readers aa hRve visited 
the Museum o( the Lo11vre, will recollect that this head-dress i11 E'X• 
actly copied from a charming miniature of Mme.de Sevigne. Neck• 
lace and ear-ringa, guld and~pe_a_r_l._.....,._ 

1n the present threatenin..- aspect or the P1minaula, when it 1! a 

1;:r~i~rit~~~p~~~1i:~:~~~!bl: ~0o tri~hr:.e::o~1a ~~r:.rinw~i:i:h~~! 
atateorpa.rtit"s, Rnd charactt"r of the government and lhe pt'011lf'. are 

.;:;;~l1eti:!~i::1~m~~~h '~ :~!t l!::tiJr:~~;i~t:nr,,~: ::e ~~: 
llteUm tiayH i '' a book in which we can put our trust." as the Neto 
Mrmtlaly Magazine s11.ye; ,rnd which is !'aid, by tht. .Likrat11 f:iareP.tte, 
te bt. ·• tht" heat work that has appeared on tht Peninsula duriag the 
lastfnrty yrars.•_, 

111 une volmnl". 1,11·\e,• t1111-. 1Joa1d•, 

T"t,!!f~!~~l~P: 'll1y j);~~i~f'i'f~j;q.,1!~~1!~:~~~. ;i, 'I;~~~ 
Ltga1en," &.c. &c. 

Shf)rtly will ht publlahed, uniform with the abo,,., 
THE RADICAi,: an Antuhlogrart1y. llPdicated to the Right Hon, Lord 

Bro1111ha111 :in,I Voux.-J:1m,.t1 PrR!<f'l",215, Rptlf'11t-,tl"f'f't. 
J u!lt put.11,hed, 111 3 ,•011. 1inall Svn. I!.!!. In cloth, MEMOIRS or the l,IFE and R~:IGN ol GEORGE IV. 

Hy WJLLIA:U WALl,AC&, E11q . .Oa1•rl1t.1·•at.Law. 
•• Om• of the moiot ~ucr.esioru\ hiographlcal wnrk• wllb which we are acquaiutPd. 

Th• amhor i!I vpry frlicltom1 In hiio iohurt 11kl'tcht'~ of cha1·actu; 11.lltl In thn11p 
Mluable suuimarll!I ofpolltlcnl princlplP., with which he nrcaaln111.lly dturalfie1 
the ftP.:1Uul l1i~t11r~of uur latll! Klug'• l"eip,n. Tl1e tone ol U1e wh11le orthi• Wlll"k 
Js 1Danly,tP1HJll'l"ate, con,istent, and e11t,1·Ply frpe from party 11plrlt. Nobody hi 
civerprai,.,t or 1111tll'rrated; hut, on tt:e coiitr11.ry, th• rn,an of truth ap)H'als to 
lie bit, in many tnstannfl, -whPro pnpal:u· arplauao or puhlic dltdlke hns bt'en, a.nd 
etlll rtmalns, in error. The Impartiality ol" the au1lmr'11 judgments hae all the 
-grave and p11.uinnles1 force of a voiel' nf postPrlly.'"-Atla~. 
: London: [,on,rmao, lll"H, Orm", nro,vn,li-r••n, Rn•I Co. 

Xcxt Wt'ek will be pnblisbf'd, In nnf' vulumt' 8vo. _erlr."' l '211. ho1.1·,1,, D E A T H • B E lJ S C E N E S.-SECOND SERIES. 
Bytlle AUTHOR nrtl1P FIRST, 

P11h11!1h•d by Calkin a11d Budd, Bnnk!IIPllf'r!I toU11• Kin~, Pa1l-m1.1l. 
Ju1I l'ubhst1ed, d•d1c1.t•d Ii)" pl'rmi11~tn11 lo Hlio i\lajl'II)", 

The ~cond and C11Urhidin11. Vol11n1r of 

T~~ Ll~!':~tto~! J A~~is ~Jirf 1,R~~ 11:~~~!u1°ing~~~:!~t:t1~: 
Prirp 41, 14,. 6d. 

Fimith, mdpr, and Co., Cnrnhlll; and ll111ltl an,l Calkin, f'all,ma.11, 
·, In l"M1r vol11111"" tlvo 1l1·ir.l' 21. 2•. huartls, 

H ISTOltY, PHILOSOl'lllCALLY 11.LVSTltATED, from the 
ll'all ul the ltoman Empire tn lhf' t1'1•11rb ltnolntlon. Uy GK.ORO£ 

)IILLl~IL, fl.I}. M.R.1.A., fonni-.-ly F•llo"" or 'l'1·i11lly Coli•K•· nu_blin. 
Prlnt,d for ,lamP, lluneRn. 37. l'atrrnn!ITf'r-rflw. 
Ju~t 1111hll!1ht•II, in nm• nil. !'lvu. ,,riel' I I!~. h1111,f!!I. 

OH;W:.X~~~~1~8 N~~retl1~1 .~~~~ •t':,~r .. ~~~~!!1~TJ)~t~, ~~ 
·Renn11,• and Financt", n!I r1tnhli!1llt'd hy the Moohunmmdan Law and AloKul 
·Go,u1,m,•11t; \Vltli au lm1uiry into the JLevcnu• am.I Judicial Admlnh1tr11.tlon 
and rlPg11lntlnm1 nf Police at r,1·1PRl'llt f-xis1il,ft in -81"11,a.l. Dy Lleat,.Coloncl 
'0.A.LLOWAV, ofthf' Hnn. En!lt India Cmnra11~·•11 F-,•n·ico', 
• __ Ln_~~m_1_'. .l~~I~_!~ !~'1:..~~l!~•_r,·, Alll'n, and l!fl., l,Pnilrnh~l~l-7,t'-'"'-'ft"-. __ 

Ju~t Jllllili~h•tl in Ollt' \"Ill. 4tn. 111 ic•• \!I. I!~. clolh bo"rd,, ' 'TIIR MYTHOLOGY or tht" IIINDUS; with Notices of variom~ 
Ml"tuntain 11.nd bland Trlhl'!I whn lnh1.blt 11,e lwn Pftnln1ahu1 nf India a11d 

"1he n,l,:hbnurin~ hla11d1. 111 ThrPe Pnrt,:-'1'11• lint containing lhe Hl11d11 
,IIJl110\11gy: thl' !ll'rond, NnticP'- of Vnrlnns TribP11; and the Third, a IJlcllnnary 
·O£tbP Mvtl111logic:t.l aml llc\iginu!' TPrm!I of the Hlml1111. Compilt'd frum the 
hl'Rtanthor\:il'!I, witl1 Platt'!! ll\u11trat1,·r of the prl11clpal Hlnd11 Delllea. By 

•-CKAlll,l~S COl,KAIAN, R"q. 
l,1111rlon: prh1tr.cl for P11.i-J111ry.Allf'n, :11111 Co., f,t'ad,nl1all•strl'f't, 

lJnuei- lht> ~u1,e1 illlf'l\llt>nt·(' ol lhl' !i11c11••1· ll>I" thf' l)1Jlu•in11 ol Usclul K11owledge. 

T On Sa1urday,March 3l,W11-!1p11hli11,hfd, 
HE JOU RN AL ol F. IJ UC AT I ON, No. VI.-

·Cent•nts:-Stat• of Bdut"atl~~fo!,~t ;~;:;~::iual CondiLlon or S"·lt1erland
llttbod11, e11q,luyrd rn, the I mtrnrtlon of ll,e ll•at nnd Uumh-German Unh·pr

niverallie1-Ednr.:1tion In lrPla11d-On Tea-chlng The 
-Italian Ed11eation-R..,·l•w11: Woed'11 Aill'E'bl"R
Cf'-Oohel''s Adffrsaria-CtomhiP"■ Uymna~ium
\·cln, ae,\ia-On the Ancient Commerce of lndia

lltell111eo11s: F,,rrlgn an<1"ni-1,1~h. 
~ London: Ch:1rle• Kni,rht, Pall-m1.l1 Bast. 

lll~S K!11,t,.;WUl\l"H"S LA'l'IU;l" WUltK 1'1.IIL 't1JU:-.U PKUPl,K. 

ll"!~h_1y•hliahed, in Fnur V1,lumH, I 2mo. price 17~. n•atly half.bound, 

" L~uon:"'k!•Ufli'Ac;~~~t,~.th.-~';;~g the last part of Early 
'IIPflh':9~r,r1nl'rf'lJ at it11 lttera1·y merlt11, thl11 i• a dtll(l'htful book; cnn1ldl"rtd 

·• liar Hl'w lo 1111 nbject, it is a v,1y impoi-tant nnt'. l\li111 Ed,:ewortil, ln bP.r 
·new r,d•nd Lur.1•,'make. u,e of fictlo11 11.1 LhP nhir.lf' or ln11truction. Till!! b no 
.11, .. ~\ trtaklng, but It 111 tl,e mn!lt 1mcce1t1fnl we have ever met wllb.'"_.London 

{t~~ll.LY LESSONS, 1:~ t!:~::-:;~c:~;~'.'~alf-bound. 
"Priet&/i1'1?ND, bt'ing a St>11uel to Ru1amo1,d In \ha Early I,e91on1. 2vo1a. 

'll'1l4.I(1a f h(!nnd. 
tirice 91 bK\f .,.,ng a Sequel to the Story of Frank In \'De Early Leuon1. 3 •el,. 

Tb p a -hound, 
eompil'teAIR:Nrs ASSISTANT; or, Stories fnr Childr,n. A New Edition, 

·"I:ii?:-•lf~bn!:~;,',t';.0i0~1th8ne Bngravimt"•on Steel,from Drawings by Har. 

".&111i•t11.ntg ,;LA Vs for CHILDRBN; being a Contlnuatlor. or the Parent'• 
POE"n\. Inn. half-bl"ttJlld, price 31: 8d. 
R.11,A,nr:c•~XPLA[NED, 181110 half-bound,prlceta.6d. -
CO,, IC 'nR. 1n POETfl. Y, 18mo hA.U- hound, 11rlce 31• 

,l&S.A.Ys AMAS, 12inn. boards, pi-leco ;,. 

Lo..::11'~~~~:1\:1~~i~!!Ji~~d!:::~~:;;:~~~:~.~-~W~oa1de, 

JOHN BU~ 

DHJil~!~~~~bii~:,,ct:,~:~~~:i~~f J.1~ ;:;.~ •. KING. 

S ERMONS on CHRISTIAN DUTIES. By the Rev. 
MONTAOU JOHN WYNY.AR.0, B. D. Rf-clorof St. Mart1n's,a11d W,1t. 

Rounton, tn th• eonnty of York, and Chaplain 10 the Rltht Ho11oarable the Bari 
er H.eseherry.-Prtnted for,. G0 -a11d F. Rivingt:on, St. Paul'• Cbareh,ya.rd, and 
WatPrloo.plRC!f', Pall-mall. 
U11der the !:iupcriutendence 01 the Society for the Ditfu,ion of Ust-fiil Knowledge. 

L IBRARY ~r thE:J~E-:.tAfNiNGblt:rtc1\VcLi1i>GE. Part~ 
VBOK".f'ABLE SUBSTANCES USED for tile FOOD of MAN; com, 

pleting the Flfte,11,b Volum•, wblcb may nnw he had, hound In r.lnth,prlce 41.lld. 
"rhe prnlou1V11lum• of VBGBTABLB SUBSTAN'CBSoomprlsn'l'IMBBJ-l. 

TRaBS awd FRUITS. 
Charif-• Knl,rht, 13, Pall-mall Eaat. 

Just publl•lil'd, Part lV. price 611. or1he 

(J YCLOP.£D!A. OF PRACTICAL !IIEDICINE. 
· Edited by 
JOHN FORRSS, M.D. P.R.S, Pliytiolaat;o the Chlchnt•r lnlrmary,&o, 
ALEXANDER •1 W-.EBDIB, M.D. Physician to the London Fner Ho1pital,&e. 
JOHN CONOLLY,M.D. lat1Profes1nrof l\ledicine In theLondonUnlvenlty,&c, 

Caleulus(oontinued)byDr."r.Thn:,~~tal~':i{ •• by Dr. WMt1.11g 

8:~~~!::YDi•~II•:: g~:~:;uin Colic •• •• ..{~~:~!!~d, 
Ca.tarrh •• •• Dr. WIIIIRIIIII .Colina PJc&on•m •• Dr. Whiting 
Ca1barlics • • • • A. •r, Thom1on Coma • • • • A.dah·Crawford 
Che~t. Exploration of Or. Porh•• Cumbl1Btlon, Sponta-
Chicken-Pua.. •• Dr. Or,gory neoua Hnmn11 •• Dr. Arjohn 
Chlornal1 •• Dr. 1'1. Hall CongPt1.tion or Blood. Dr. Rarl11w 
Cholera •• Dr, Brown CnmMginn •• • • Dr. Brown 
Cborea •• An4r.Crawford Con,·ale.ceoca • • Dr. Tweedle 
Climate • , • • Dr. Clark 

London: ShN"Wond, (Hibert, and "PipPr, and Baldwin and Cradook, Paterno•• 

ter-row: 11.n~=~~:t~:~:~:;a;::.~l;;~.l~~~e;-:~~•~°"·l~',---l.,,;,,_~i.· I""1""'£"1<"'s.---
ln 3 ,nls. post 8vo. 

T A L t,8tbe A~tb~r or .T s!!m~letye ~o~e~ ..'z1Xab," tr.. G E S • 
II. 

In 3 \"Oil. pnd 81"0. 
STANLEY BUXTON; 

or, th• Scla,1nlf•llows. 
Dy Jolin Galt E1q. Autl11111~~.•1 The AJr■hire Legatees." 

In 3 vnl1. po1t Bvo. 
ADVENTURES OF A YOONO'll:R. SON. 

"We belh1Vf' !ht' ctlfbrat•d Tr•lal\'ney (1he frlP11d of Lnrd Byron) tn he the 
aU1l1nr oftht111rork, aud thRt it embodlH a considerable porllon olLbe events or 
hi• earlier llfe:'-Llt. Uazette. IV. 

In 3 ,·o1,. poat Svn. 
SIR R.AI,PH ES HER; 

or, Adnntures of a Otnlleman nf the Court 01 Chal"les Il, 
By L,lgh Hunt. 

"A v•q· clear 11nd lift>-11\rf 11ic1urt or the cl1ief acton and act1 of tbe great 
droma of those 1Llrrlng thnl'1."-Al11e11a>11m. 

v. 
Tn 3 rol!I. p(l!'ll Bvo. 

THE Ol'BR.A. 
By the Author or" Mother11 and l>aughters." 

VI. 
Tn "l Tol!!. pn11t 8\"o. 

E U U K N R A 1l. A Ar. 
n-,· lhl' .Author_nf •• l'f'l_hnm.•· "Paul CliJfo1d," &c. 

11 A work alio,inding_in exerllenclt'~."-ft~xaminl't. 
VIJ. 

Complete In one ,-ol. 11ratl~· hnnnd &!111 illut1.1ratrd, and rf-vl■Pd an1l corrected by 

• /:; ~11thn1~ ·1·~:r;:i~ 'E 1:h,s~dlLlu;· 1::-:~('P6sR.. 
Forming the fourtl'f'llth ,·nlnmp nf" Th• S1andard Novels," 

Al•!l: iti l"f!~~; 'N 3-r'"~[•.&rs11~~\"Uo 

Dy tlie !uTI1~~ ~t~rlt:1~1fa:!':~d••~\!;t.;md No." 
IX. 

A R IL3i·ol~p~t~~•·o N. 

Dy the Author of "Oranby," and •• Herbert Lacy." 
x. 

TH B F li i'"0t· J0•~9~•y FAIR. 
HPnrv Colburn 11nd Rlrhard K•ntlPy. New Hurlln11111n-1trf'f't. 

,i~ilr:t8id fi" SMeO"F (fo~'i'ltndJ 8A1i~r-1t8'" ~:°11Nt'1~•nrE'L L 
2 vulR. 8 '"o:. ~~tl=~~;:;!ft::~ly Sir James C:nllander.) Wntten by Himself. 

AIBMOIR.BIS ,t &OMANl"&S fie HORTBNSB,D11chesee de St,L11u, lh:
Reine de Hnllande. I vol, with a Porh·alt, &c. 

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE of the BMPR8RS JOSEPHINR, 
E,Htlnn• In Fr•nch and Bnl!'Hlh. I vol. rormlnr a S11ppl•ment tn h!!I" l\lemoin. 

The 8AR.L of I\IUNST&R'S MEMOIRS ofthel11teWAI\. 2vol1. 
THB EXQUTSJ"f.lS i or,a Ne1v"Portrallure o[ .Exclusive Society, a mrrel, 

In 3 vnl1. 2111. 
'rhe LIVING on-I lhP DB~D. A Sf-rin nf Peraon11I Sktt-lebl'I. 2vols, 
11 A woi-k po11e11ed of much internt and p•Jwers of eute1·tal1111u1nt,"-Literary 

Olzette. 
A SBCOND SBRlS8 of BABYLON tbe GRBAT, or More Men and 

Tlt,•i;:c~~ r:~;~tf:&i~~ J. j~\tlp~;1;;, E11q. tl,e c•lebrat,d Obol1t,comprl1-
lnfl' a fund nr l1>1nrm1tlon aud anecdote relative 10 Mu1ic and lt11 eminent rntarles, 
durln.- thl' la■t fifly y•an. 

MB.\fOIR.S of WOMF.N r.,J.,brated In t11e wrillng• or Ancient and ModPrn 
"Poet11, bv Mrs, Jame1un, Authore11 ol the ., Ht'autiu of the Court of Charlr1 
II.'' I vols. 
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RIVINOTO:,l'S MINU'l"UILB 8Dl'l"IONS. 

W ILSON'S (Bish<>p} INTRODUCTION to th,, -HOLY 
SACRAM KNT, wi1btbeC11mmunlon S,r'l'lee anntsed. Witb Peruait. 

WILSON'S (Bit1.hop) SACI\,\, PRIVA'l'A. Ditto. 
ANDR.EWS'S (Bi1hop) DEVOTIONS; translated by Dean Stanhope. WltlL 

Portrait. 
A CO!\IPANION to the ALT&R,n:tracted from HelP'11< Offictf'• nf D4'\"otln.. 
It:)" ThP- above nl"f! neatty and ut1iF,1rmly printed, pric121. each, bo11nd In blaet 

slip~fn:t .. ~ci" I~~• t ~~~knda{r_; Jl~!1!'gt:!, 1St:npr::r,· Chai-eh-yard, and'Water10.. 
'Plaef', Pnll-rnall. 
Jo1t publl!!hM, In ltoio. priell! 91.tn boRrds,dedloalfd hr per1ni1slon to bl1Urii1 

the Lord Pr.I male of Ireland, tbe Second 'B1lttton, impTOffd. af . · 

PA~I~RRJ\,Lo1r1Je tJ~.1~~!~ 0~~!!1~!:t'!i0f ~~~f. A ~~~t~1~!~ 
.Scriptural View nf th• Cll'rh:al Du.tiea-Prayer• for tbe Use of tbe Cl•~ 
Seht'me of Pastnral \'l1lta.t1on-011tlln•• or Sermens-and Dnokl for the, Use of 
the Clergy. By the Rev. H&NR.T THOMPSON, M.A. of St. Jnhn'1 Colle19. 
CambrldgP, Cur at, of Wrington, Somenet, and formerly .A11lstant ,\llnl1ter er 
8tp~=:~e;:~ ~~~•~--:31i. Rlvtngton, St. Paul'1 Chnrch.7ard, aad WattdN
plne, Pall-mall. 

FOR THE USB OF SCHOOLS. ◄ 
Jolt publlshe•• In limo, prlrt 7•. 6d. bound, the Third .Bdlllet, rMINd uul 

corrl'et,d, of • 

EX.CERPTAel<VAf1~~J1,0t~*l'fJi~~.ETIS, qui in SCHOLIS 

PROPER"MO, V. FLAl'CO, A USONIO, 

LucnBT10. 1 ssNECA, I MA.Ri·u.Ls. 
CATULLO. I l1UCANO, JUVENALB, 

~,ii~J:O· :T~~~:co, CLAUDIANO. 

NotuH, llluMl·ata,quas Sel•9lt 
JOHANNES ROGERS PITMAN, A.M. 

Veneunt apnd 0. J.et F. Ri:vlngton,ln Cmmetl!rio Paull110,et Viae Dtelo ~ 
terloo-11laee. 

BURGESS'S ESSKNCS 011' ANCHOVIEft, 
WarPbnu!lf', IOi, Strand, cor11er of lhe Savnv-Rtflr•, Londun. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprlsrd of the nnmero11a 
endPavo11r11 made by many perBDnt1. tn lmpo•~ a ,parlous art.lei• fnrtltelr 

11111.lrl', fePI It incumbent npnn thrm to requ••t tbe attention of tfie Pu.blia,1■ 
p11rt'ha!1l11g what they r.onc,in to b• fhp Ori,rln11l, to nb1ene thl' ~11me and. 

:e~~~i~:i:~~1!!'1fi°d!1c~~! :::: :~:~~n1:l.~!d11f1~~· tb:rre1~!:!~ro,~.' }.b~. ~n':t•:: 
•obmit the fol11,wh1g Crmtlon,: "om• u.re In appl'ar&nce al til"lt 11\,rbt "•ra.e 0.. 
1111lnt','" hut without any name or addi-fH-t1.ome •• Ou1get1.11't1. Bs!lencP of .Aa,. 
choriH"-othl'1·1 " Rurlf"H," and many mnn without adrll?!l!I. 

JOHN RUltGBSS and SON hn.rlng been rnany yei1r1 bnnnul'N with ... 
dl11lngul1hed approbation, fe.l ev-Pry ■e11timt'nt of rc,1wct toward tbf- Publle,. 
and earnPRtly 1111liclt tl1t'm lo ln~11•ct tbe lab•I• Jll"l'Tln111 tn purcllulng wbatlb-, 
concl"iv• 111 he of U,Pir make, wlllch alley hopt' will prr.Yenl 111a11y d.._11pnln11IM'II• 

sa~11~!!~!~~~~j!~!~ ~:~eCr~~:=~rft1r:1~!11~~i:r:;e~~ 1;.::~~~m~l1~d:.A:I~ = 
u11l'ful anti conve11lentSauce-wlll keep !t'Ond In all ellmates. 

Wart-ho111.e, No. 10;, Strand, (eorn,r of Bavoy-step1.) London. ("fhe Oli.._ 
Fi11h FiRnPf' "'ArPho11•1".) · 

ftl~tt~.~~~SGRI~;At~;:~t:~~-w~l~~~rs~~~~~-~!.~~~hl'~':,~:.1~ 
lion•, conlhml'1 to be recnmm•mtrd by tl11' fl.I'll Mt'mbt'U 111" lbf' Yacult~· 1or111le 
t:me and lbllf-fof lltrnla, 111 well •• for tt• simple and l'ffinl•nt enn•trllGtlOII, 
adv11nta,•ou!lly pot1!1enln1 over the cummon •rrus, ar,•1,.llnK aml 1·e(lflllng flGWN'. 
All Er,fl"lbh Tru~~P• act only on the prlnclpl,- of p1"t'11-1111rf: anti wl,Prl' 11trap1 are 
u11M a 1"e!ll111l11g potl'f'reannot he appl\1•d. Manuractor)", No. I, Plrt!adil\y,whlll 
i1j111t 1111hlbhed hy the lnw11tor, T, KOO, a TrPatlBe •n Ille Cure nf H•ml& ifr 
Mrd1a111cn.l Puwpr, prartlcall~ adaptN &n 1bc,1r affllcrrd. 1211111. pi-lcl" 211 Id. 

-GAIVAN'S PAT~NT'fiIDSSF:S witliout Ste•I S1u·ing1, ~ 
. . FlePt-Mtrl'Pt.-Mr. On,.,nn eiin CllflWClf'ntlo11s1y lltRtt', that HI• Mt1jf-llJ'a 
Su1·Kf1111A,Sir A. Coop"r, Hart. a11d llr. Bro,lie,stronglf rN11Dun,md Ltullea MIC 
Hr11t1,men, a!I wPll:a~ Chiltlren, to 11,e bis Tru1111e• 11• lwlng the most euy &a.d. 

~~:~~~ a;:!,~~~~~~;r.;,•:.~".j~~~fn~_tt1n~!~~~::~J:.•:::~.';..~~:d :;:~ 1;,~=~~ 
!?111., 42s.,anll i;as. A lihp1·al dlm.111nt If six br. purchased. To nmuve ..,.,, 
ml'rr,f'narv mntlvf', a rno11lb'• triol allowed.-LPtten, posl pa.Id, e11elo1in1 a ft• 
mllla.nl'P,wlll hP 11.Uf'rllfl'rlto • 

(JH:!1~!~1.Ns ~:!m v~/l'M~~'Ort.0,~~u=~wl~c~:::~1:. .. t',~:~~ o~~ -lo 
Nobility n11d Gent11 (their kind palJ"On~) till' aubj11inrd, which tbpy have 1t0dotdlt, 

~:;~l"~!::'r.1~1(:1~ c~~1~1~::C1~-~r .. dPk'~~?11~i:c:11~i~e 1;t'c~~~1;,~~Jr~:'..11d J~-... ~~::i:~~ ft.~~ 
~!,0:t.~~,~1::~1!~.~ t;~1!' ~ ~:U~~~1;'~:p~;~:t~r~r:,i11ci!'t!'!."l~~ .~dmi:.~~: 
plmr Saehl'b 111ul Pnwd•1·: and Ca011,hnratP11 A,lrlalde Rouqut"t. .MA.nufacturli4 
hl" RHiO I~, RR.OCKUANK, ar.d RIOOB, P~l"fumen to thft lloyal PamllJ• ·• 
N't'w Dond-11trHt. 
l{o\V1.AN_l_)_'S_K_A_l_,Y_l_l_O_ll-,-w-•-rra-nt_e_d_p,_irP.Cti,'-inTIOl:ent, J'flti 

Eruptlo~~1p°~;1;i~-~r;~:•~~l.•:l~1~:::,rit:.g ;::,r!!i1y ~tr=~~!:~:=• d~:1:~:-:1:& 

~~~~~~~~!: ~:~i1~!~~r:~h~t":•~t:c~~J~nd~n::de~O:~:~i:::d1~!:p~~~•;n~ "'~:!~~==I 
t"·•nlle hlnnrn lo th• l'om11l•xlon, sucee111foll~ reud,.1·11 luu-.h nro~ ruufih aklu 

.~:11j:;;~~~l~~t:o':1;°~~;dnt~ et:~·.'k~r::~,;~v,i,~ :.c:i~~:.~kir~1;: :~r:,;.~~r:= 
rerresblng. 

tnl~~~W ;,~::::;~ 1~!!•i!!!?1~1~1r!r~::~~!~d:,\!lr,;~~~h~rr;~ ;,~;,.~~:~~,~~~!i,.•~= 
~:.~~:~ "!~,f!,~~11!~•~~1:t1:~:~,~~f~~~:ei1~e1!:e :d0:1~~:: 'I~•=~~~ a:l ,;:d:8.{.f1:: 
d1unmatlon, iR1ml"dl11.lf' 1·ellrr. 

Ot'nlll"ml'II, whot1f' Fart"s are-t,ndPr art.r shavlag '11"111 Add It neell..rt be,_.a 
prf'ud,•nt 111 amt'linr11tinR and alla~·lng that roost un1,Jea11ant seuution-4be 
Irritability ol the ~kin.-Halr plull4~. Sit., and plnl1 8•. 6d. Pach. 

CA.uTJoN.-"l'n prnPnt lmpo~ltion, and by Aut11<,rl!y of the Hon.Cow1111..._ 
-,.1nner11 1Jf StampR, tl1P Nn111e and i\ddl"t'H or the Proprletnra, ue•ngraved eq, 

the Go,·erm~~~ ~~~v1'L::r,~n~g;~21~~ H~~~-r'o~'~:~1~~;·~\l!' .... 
Rftlcl bv 1hPrn,a,'11 l'Vmn11 l'lorfmA•r11and M4'dilllllne Vf'ndP.ra. 

H ~;NkY'S CAI.CJN•ED MAGNESIA contina•• w be .,. ... ,,.,.a 
with the mo,t scrupulous care a11d attenUon, by MMBn. Tllema••d 

WIiiiam tlenry, 1'111.11uracturl111J Cbeml11B, Manr.hes1t'r. It 111 sold In bottlN, 
prlc• 211. 9d. or with gla,!I etnpptTI at 411<. 6d. Stamp hlcluded, wlt'h 1ull di1-......a 
for Ill llll!, by tl1•ir'Yarlo111 •fJetll11 In the m•tr9poh11 •nd thrn■ghout the United. 
Kin1doms/ but it ca.111101 be genuine, unleu U1eir n11.1nes are engravecton.&be 
Onv1•1·m11l'nt Stamp, whtch i11•fbl:f'd nv,r the co,•k or sloPlfl't" of e,ieh botti., 

Of mm.t of the VPndna of th• MapMila may bf' hacl. a11tbeu1\ca11ed hy a. •111111.r 
St■ n1p, HEN'll.Y'S AR.O~ATIC S'PI-RIT of VINKUAR,tbe Invention ot llr. 
Hrnr-,•, and lhP nnly ,t•11t1l11e preparation nf thnt artlclt'. 
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TO <JOIIRESPONl>KNTS. 

.iv.,....,_ nol MJftWftl u.,, -•""ication a/ A. B.-w rloould le ·=::.:ii:; ,,t",;:1i-":/"°"" "°:::Ta;=',• r!'::fv:3'it."0~,n::,:,d~;~:'a"J~ 
: "71/ ::::;,/}':J'i'/':e":e":./i:,t,~":e:i:e;!ff: k~~::e;;;~::[j!~~:~;~e 
M'ew if anv tH11Jtt. e.tJtant, i, free fr,,m the charge of tergifH!'f'Ntinn 
,.,.. iru:o111i1tenc11. BuLL i, that paper. lt ha11 from the nuiment me 
_,lff ii. ucled upon tl,e .rame priuciples and the ,ame politic,. We 
...., 6e in error. 6ut ,.ve luu,e ever hien faitliful to the cattn wh,'ch in 
...- o,,t,rt tee hum6ly attempted tu e1pou1e. ONr 06,ervatit1111 upon 
Ge Biehop or ExF.TEI\ last u,eelc were 1inc,re, and oom,womi,e u, in 
.. _, v,katever-our oldect in liastcning to malce them.- u,,11 to ato,ie 
-lia«191e d,.gree Jor ,i ,everilg rohich ,oe co11,idered it right to ezercise 
-..;rut Dr. PHILLPOTTS di,ring a pet•fod at ,ekich we. lilte many 

r:::·:::.;~~::;:t!t::!'l :: !~i:r::';;,~~s:1::r::':fti::'ti/J,"X;,wt,;~~ 
_.,, rn.o,t clear/'11. diatiuct/'g, a11d Jwn,mrahlg relieved l,imselj. 
~ City Reaolutiona a6tJut t!,e IYe,t lndiea Ut'e guile um11ortA11 of --· .Eecleeiae Deren11or cam, to hand too late. 
We regret to mg tlu,t according to our tuual custom we liar,e 

· -adroyed the letter 1i1f1t,ed '• A SoL01,:n." 
AP1a, and an Or.o SUB<1CRIBER, haue &een received. 
We th.a.nit oNJ"friend,uho aenda na theresultofthe"Sorte11Vir• 

clliame." 6ut ,ne t/iinlt thtt 1J001' old gentleman had 6etler not 6e 
-""""'l~ any more upou that Head. 

We har,e not roo,n to-,lug for the e:rc,l/ent letter of '' THE Sos OF A 
Ct.BaavJuN i" hut he will aee that we feel with him upon th, au,V"ect 
.f/1 tAe anealring flP()¥tate. 

~A-M-;NDAY E;---;:;ro. (ror the Country) is pub1i11ht!d at Three 
ID'Clock in the alternoon, ~ontainintr thP. Markets and LatP.at NPwfl, 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 1, 

BIB MAJESTY held a Levee on Wednesday,atSt. James'•· 
There is no improvement, we l'egret to say, in the health 

ef the sutrel'ing Princess Louu111. 
Her MAJESTY took a 1·ide on Thursday, for the first time 

·aince her return hJ \Vindsor. 
The QUEEN'S Drawing-rooms at St. Jame•'• are fo1· the 

-present indefinitel!/ postpon,d bY: an order issued from the 
-ef&ce of Iler MAJESTY'S VICE-CHAMBERLAIN. 

THE position into ~vhich.Lord GREY bas hrou~ht himself 
ls perhaps the most melancholy and pitiable that ran he 
·haagined. With the character to support, and the responsi
bility of Prime Ministel' to incur,. he has neither powe1· nol' 
la.ftuence. He i!I the creature of his own subordinates, 
.and as ha.1 ever been the case with him, e,·en befo1·e he "·as 
ealled to the post be now fills, is the chained slave of petty 
~ants, ,~ho domiuee1· ovel' him at will, and laugh at 
lum at le1sm·e. 

The Timer Newspaper administers a daily lashing to his 
·Lordship's venerable shoulders, and while the sec1·ets of the 
-Cabinet arc 11·ausfe1·erd to its columns by the tender 
·aasiduities of one of his Lnrdship's closest connexions, the 
faults and failings of his Lordship's character and Admini
stration are circulated through the same channel, in t.l1e 
,ray of corrcspondencP., authenticated by facts, and illus
trated by statements furnished from the most unquestion. 
able autbu.-itf by another of his neuest and most intimate 
,friends, 

But little does it matler-exeept, indeed, to mark the 
,-i!uplicity and insincerity of man-whence lhe weapons nl'e 
i'aroishecl with which l.,orcl HREY is assailed; he feels the 
clanger, the difficulty, the misery of hii1 situation, and !''~n~ld 

· gladly, at this moment, tlu·O\v off the load of responsrh,hty 
by which he is weighed dowa-lhere is, however no retl'cat 
for him. Hea1· the Time, of 1'hursday :-

'" But what ia all thi9 about falling and succeeding Ministers ? 
What conceivable chance can there be or a change of Administration 
·at tbia moment? What man in England, or in Europe', can, at fillch 
• time, we do not say destroy, but even disturb the Noble ERrl at 
:the head or the Government, in his office, so long BR he thinka 
JtrGper to retain it, and to diacharKe the gr11teful obligations which it 

~tmpoaes? The apprehension is pure insanily, We tihould rrgard 
Lord GnEv's removal from power at tbia cri11is, or indeed at any 

•lhne before the machinery prepared and framed under the Reform 
·11m 1hould come into full operation, as a grievous public calamity. 
;·Lord GaBY ha, him,elf put th~ Empire i11to ll'UCh a ,tate, that lie 
:..,, carry the Reform Bill, or be re1pon1ible far all hut hi1 country's 
irretriefHl&le ruin. It is, therefore, that we deprecate, in termM of 
the deepest alarm, evttry notion or Lord OREv's fnilure in this 

·igloriou11 enterpriee ; a fortiori must the attempt to drive hie Lord• 
·abip from office be deemed a crime against the EnKlish nation.'' 

Is it not clear to everybody who has taken the trouble lo 
-read the al'ticles of the Times, and watch their progreSR, 

· aince the under-current of influence ha..111 set in, that Lord 
;(¾REY himself wavers, totters, and trembles? does not the 
passage here quoted exhibit the threat of the Ultra-Radicals 
c,f the Cabinet, to which his Lordship has been so frequently 
1Jnbject in private!' a threat not unmingled with bitter 
-reproach-" Yon, 1ny Lord HREY, have yom·self pnt the 
empire into such a state, that we will not let you back out of 
the mischief you have occasioned." So that, to Lord GRRY 
is denied the honou1·ahle confession of inability to realize his 
"l'OJD&ntic theories, and the permission to seek in reliremm1t 
the only wise and safe com·se lel t for him to pursue. 

To quote from ourselves may sePm vain aud egotistical ; 
DUt we 1·isk the imputation of egotism and vanity, in onlel' 
to shew that the situation in which Loni GRF.Y and his col
leagues are at present placed was clearly anticipated by us. 

On the !!0th of October, we oaid-" As fo1· Loni HREY, 
'" his conduct is past comprehension. His own short-sight .. 
"' edncss is even more marvellous thnu the blindness of those 
c, whom he contrh·es to darken. Lore\ GREY has nothing 
"' before him but ruin ; the fl.uod that washes down the 
" Throne will swallow him t1p, and Im uill become one of 
"'' the earliest victims of his own strange wrong-heaclr.dness. 
" Does he ever recollect his own figure of 'opening the 
"'' door'-docs be not see that, iu the game he is playing, 
"there are five thousand men ready to outbid him 1 Lord 
"' GREY is 1iow going on extremely \Vell, for he is playing 
cc the game as the rrvolutionist!li woulcl ha,·e it played ; 
"but their pres(!nt favour for his Lordship bas nothing 
•• of affection in it-they hate him for his rank-they 
" abhor him for his pride-and they abuse him for his 
·" rapacity ; but they a,·e willing that he and l1is nine
•• l,een near relations should fill themselves with the pro• 
•• lits of office exactly so long as be gratifies t/,em-but they 
"know, and so do peop1e nearel' about him, t!,at it is not in 
" tke nature of things/or J,o,·d Gre,y to go on and go m,, 
'• granting and conceding, and ,nakingtl,e MONARCH grant 
" and concede, to an indefinite period. At 101ne point lte 
•• must ,top-the moment he does, nii-ay go Ms Lordship and 
!.' hi1 colleague,, When the nation legislates for itself cor-

.JC>ml BULL. 
" jlOratively, and the march of sedition has given the mass 
" tbe rate of power ·of a_ vast steam engine, the firl't. check 
" opposed to its roaring strenJ!th will be knocked oat of the 
"way, and nothill!{ check it 1n it• course but a tr-emendous 
" and ovenvhelnring ex~losion." 

These were •our woriis five mouths since, a11d what bu 
happened 1-L-ord GREY ha. st,rpped-he faulters-he 
trembles-be ·doubts-he concedes to other parties than the 
revolutionists-be humbles himself to the WAVERERS-the 
meanest of all parties-be i~ ready to abandon his station, 
and seek safety in flight-but No-the Radicals to whom he 
bu sold himoelf, resolve that this must .not be-like fiends 
who have him in their clutches, Ibey bold him fast, and 
while tbev nail him to the tortnre, shout in his ears, with a 
grin of defiance, their retributive sentence, that as be bas 
brought the empil'e to its present state of anarchy, he must 
remain to reap the fruit, of J,ia macb.ination1. 

The last of Lord GREY'S humiliations was his ready post
ponement of the VITAL Bill for three or four additional days, 
on a suggestion of Lord \VeARNCLIFFE's, that the Quarter 
Sessions were held all over the country during the next 
week, and that thel'efore it would be inconvenient for Noble 
Lords to attend. 

For the Quarter Sessions we have every due respect, and 
we have nu doubt that Lord WHARNCLIFFE will be present 
in his county during their continuance; but high and mighty 
as that t1·ibunal may be, we have known the day when Lord 
GREY would have spurned tire notion of postponing the 
consideratimt of a measure to which he is told he stands 
pledged in the House of Lords, and from which 1,e dare not 
-for fear of his friends-escape, upon the ground of ~iving 
permission to the Peers of the Realm to sit upon the Bench 
of Justice for the trial of petty larcenies in the provinces. 

The consideration of the odious Bill is, however, postponed 
until to-morl'ow se'nuight-and many things may happen in 
the interim fo1• which some people are not quite prepared, 

THERE has been some t;lk d~ri~g the last two or lhree 
days of Lord Du Ru Aa1's resignation-lie has offended Lord 
GaEY by talking a little too much, and Lord GREY hu 
offended him because he will not make Peers by the dozen. 
Lord DURHAM pouts and whines like a spoiled child, and 
if nobody takes any notice of him will no doubt come out 
of his sulko-Whether he does or not is a matter of very 
small consequence. 

IT is •1uite orthodox in th~ Reform fiction to ridicule the 
decisions and opinions of enlightened men-and at the very 
moment these unh·el'Sal enlighteners are pressing forward 
the '' march of intellect" by ~vel'y imagine.hie species of 
flallery, they scoff al lhe fruits of education and intelli
gence, whenever they happen to militate against their real 
objects in political revolution. 

OXFORD and CAMBRIDGE have already shewn them• 
selves true to the cause of lhe Constitution in Church and 
State; aud since the detestable measure of Rt>fot·ui has been 
a,e:itated, (anti at n time when a fen~rish rxcitement really 
u:as pro<lnced by the means of falsehood, bribery and col'
r11ption,i11 ma11y places),1·eturned to PRl'liament, in one case 
without opposition, (heenuse it was known to be useless,) 
and in the other, in the teelh of the Lord VISCOUNT PAL· 
l\lKRMToN, a Minister, and Ma. now Lor(l CAVENDISH, an 
embryo Minister, and a Duke presumptive-Com· staunch 
Constitutional l\lemhel's. to battle the revolutionary Bill. So 
again has the formet· of thrse Unh·el'Silies expressed its 
opinion-as the following official nolification will shew:-

.. Ox1•onn, March20.-In a Convocation holden this day, a petition 
to tlic House or Lords praying that the ~ Bill to amend the Re• 
pre!lentation of the pPople in England and Wales' may not recrive 
the sanction or their Lordships, wae agreed to by a very large ma• 
jority; the numbrrs being-

For the petition •• 128 
Agaim1t it •• 28 

Up,m this strikinJ;t majority we would make one sinA"lc 
observa.tion, which, wilh all <lcference, we think miA"ht apply 
ulso to the Hi~hop~ who maintain their opinions against their 
interest, in the House of Lords. 

It. has always been thrown in the teeth of the Universities, 
(nntl in many cases tmt altogethe1· unjm1tly,) that they have 
too closely adhe1·rd to the politic!I of the Minister, and to the 
wishes of the Crown-so the Hishops have been, for ages, 
considered the humble followers of the P1·emier, the depend• 
<·nt watchel's of translations-surely tlw (~cmduct of our Pre• 
lates,and our U11ive1•i,cities,give the lie to this general calumny. 
The U nivel'sities prefer the Constitulion to the Minister, they 
throw over all hopes of advantage or pr~ferment fol' them
sr.lves,, in boldly maintaining the establishment, and the 
Government; and the Bishops-excepting two, one too old 
to be judged,ancl the other quite unworthy of notice-in the 
leelh of the arbiti·ary and angry powers of Lord GnEv, 
n,ted against him 01· staid away; the Inst had somethinJ{ 
more of meanness in it, perhaps, than it might have had, buL 
mere meanness in mean minds may be anticipah:d; in one 
case hypocl'isy, and whatweconrsely, but truly, call humbug, 
was added to pusilhmimityand anikhingfol'a '' highel' rad,.'' 
\Ve mean in that of the Bishop ofLONDON,,who pleaded hi~ 
g-rief fol' the death or his father, as the cause of his absence 
from the didsiou, and who, in seven ho111·s and a half after
wards \Vas in the chair at the opening meeting or l{ing's College 
-speechifying at length, where nobody wanted him-having 
staid away from the Honse of Lortb, because he was sor• 
rnwful that he had lost his parent. From tliat moment the 
Schoolmaster fell. His last speech has gh·en him another 
lmnhlc, and the once respect.able lledor of Chesterford, 
in his anibilion for the Archbishop's See of Canterbury, 
has not only given the Bill, which will armildlate ttll 
Bi.~·lwps, his snp11ort, but has given the " N o.BJSHOP" 
Pnrty a handlP, which we never expectecl would have been 
afl'or<led them, by the Right Re,·crnncl and agreeable trans
lator of Greek plays, now our most liberal DioceSan. After 
the Right Re,·. Prelate's pecca11i in the House of Lords, 
we presume he may dismiss his Fulham \Vntchman and 
the blunderbuss, and ,·enture his delicate person in St. Anne's 
Church to preach whenever he is again asked, and promises 
to do so, without fear of consequence~. 

But we wander-we waste lime upon the exceptions, while 
we intend only to laud the genel'al rule of action of the'wise 
and enlightened ; and considered with the proceedings at 
Oxford, we IHljlht to notice a Iettrr, which appeared in the 
Times of Monday, signed "P/n'lo-Ra,Jical ;" but we find 
it unnecessary to do so, of ourselves, because we have been 
favoured witli the following from a Correspondent :- I 

S1a,-In looking over the Time, or Monday last, I chanced un• 
warily to dip into a eesquipedalian epietle, signed" Pbi_lo•Radical ;" 
cooceiving tbal a oimilar mi,cbance ia likely to happen 10 few beoidea 

myselC1 l leel it my duty to expose a very ignorant, but entertaining 
error. mto which its elo!Juent and erudite concoc1or hu fallen. 

He informs us. speakrng or a pamphlet entitled" A Reply," that 
u the effect which this volume or eloquence and of sound re&90nlnc 
(a late areecb from the Wool1ack), produCf'd, crt"RtPd such alanr& ~:i~: :::t fn";.!:~t~~':~:, hff'"r::6:t.~t"!::(,,!~:eriai:.a 0{ b~~~ 
duty on hia part to rack hi11 braine," &c. Again, •• 'fliis acme of 
country gentlemtn._ a hhrh con11ervator or our ancient inatitution, 
1mdreligiouapre,iruticea.'' And a,ain,"Mr. EBTCouaT, who ia 111 
umia6le and ruej'ul persona1e in private lire, had much better attend 
to hi■ Turnpikt. Bille, bi11 Vagrancy Acta. and hie magisterial dutiea, 
than enter the lists again■t the Chancellor, however lie may be 
care■sed and cheered at the Conservative: Club, and admired by the 
1/aui,h munk, of Oef"or,l. 

0 What will thia THRAIO do, after this "ingen, ltiatu•," tbis 
would-be Philo-Radical sarcasm, when he finds the amiable and 

u::~i~ree:.10Aif~hf!1t:.rLt![ ~~!1~:!.Ti:f,1~=~ ~h:te i: :r·t!~r?;: : 
northern periodical some yean ago. 

I write, Sir, to you, beca11sf') I differ from you in politics. What I 
say, thel"efore. i ■ not obnoxious to the imputation or prt"judice or 
fHction. I seize this occa111ion to exprcH the: indil{nant sorrow I rffit 
in common with thousandti, on findinlJ the opiAions I have con
scientiously, and artt-r maturtt deliberation, adopted, made a theaii 
or low and senseleBB declamation by itrnorant, uneducated, and un• 
priRcipled scribblP.rs. The tcroBB and insolent preitumption daily tJ:• 
hibited by the pettifoi;rging correspondent of a public newspaper, ia 
one or the must fearful phrnornena of our social 1y11tem. 

u The: only subjecti;1 wol'th a wise man's serious notice," BIJI. 
WARBURTON, •• are Rr.ligion and Government." Our modem 
scioliste convPrt the proposition, and infer the gi~antic stature of 
their own wisdom. from an a1·rogant readinese to dogmatize un mat
ten too larKe for the impotence or their apprehension. 

•• Philo-Radical'' might ae well have conferred with the friend;, 
whose incorporated name hP bears, 11nd thus have bPen preserved 

f!:~~~~~r::i~~~0r,e J~n~~,l,i~i~~.1 !~IW1~f!~f~ni~~~~~1Jo~::,r a~\~~t:~~. 

~~~~~ta~nudnir:n~::rai:cet~~8d p';e~;~~~l~~-and •• Philo,Radical"" 
Ir they, inJeed, br. two, let ml" adviae these duo fulmina 6elle, 

these trr.-at guns or Newspaper brawl!!, to reserve their canister. 
shot, such ae u Monkh1h Constituencies.'' "Country Squire•."· 
.. Acme or Country Gentlemen.'' and the like. until they have a 
eu"re aim. Pungent as these must or can be, lau~hter is never ao • 
hearty as against the blockhead that misdirecta the bogKling sba(&a. 
of his heavy ribaldry. 

Beseeching pardon for occupying 110 much or your time, 
J am, Sir, )•our obedient humble Servant, 

March 28, 1832. ,,,,e;e:====7" • • 
A GREAT stir is making amun~st a particular party !II· 

bring forward Lord BLANDFORD to stand fur Dorsetsliire,. 
when Mr. PORTMAN fulfils his polite threat of throwing bil 
constituents overboal'd, and repaying their kindness b7· 
leaving them in the lurch, For fear the energetic ANDREW 
MARVEL should agaiu fail in his efforts at publicity, we· 
think ii as well to give the Tory party a hint, 

WEST INDIES. 

That useful, and, as it would. wish to be considered, piout 
and virtuous aml philanthropic periodical work, called n, · 
AN·r1.Sfaverr1 Reportc,·, has been active in its ,·ocation 
lately; and lias been eorrected in its insolent and mendacious 
assertions. Be it ours to ex1,ose one case, and .shew how the 
Aldermanhury faction cau wriggle out of its assertions and 
111isrepresentations. 

In the number of the nasty little pamphlet for March !Olh,. 
1S32, at page lll we fiml, in a note, this:-

th:• r:J1~it~:i~NJ:1:~:: '"fi~~yi;t~r~o!1:tbf~:nb~~:o~~ar:;r°~IJ:bi°~( 
movPment. Saltl'lpring E~tate ifl under hii1 c·nrt" j it belongs to Mr. 
DEFPE1,r., of London. and hRd npon it, in 18-26, 177 ~lnv,.s. bl"'ing a dt-· 
creaae or 56 from 1821, when thPre 1(/a, upon it233. This is a decrease· 
or about G per ~Pnt. per annum.'' 

At page 112, in the text, we find this:-
" Colonel LAwsoN tells the Governor or what he had heard frcnG 

an ovPrReer, who said the netrroes had behaved insoleutly to Mr • 

~:i~':1::i· pR:;l)da~a;~ b! d11~~t~1i~rir:; f nb:~~b~~·t~·:r:v~~ ~~~':/oC: 
and ahovr the births, to have complRintfl to make, which Mr. Gal!"' 

hi;vcii~;i~~=l~~~1-;::r;;~~K~:!i;!1K:~11:u~1~11:1tl:'i::~:ie~~~. t~l:'e\ w~1~:u; 
disappl"Rr, '' 

This little hit of fact and history which has hcen pnhlished 
in thi~ Anti-Slavery thing, was brought to the notic~e of Mr, 
DP.FFELL, who is living in London; and, ,·ery: much moved 
by its extraordinary'" immlence" aml fatsehoml, that gent1e
man forwarded the extract we have just made to the Timet 
newspaper, with the following lctte,· :-

TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE TIMES. 
:18, Fpper Harley-street, 26th Mttrch, Iti.'JJ. 

Sm-The moment thr. above imputRlion on Mr. G1uGNON'S cbl
rarter, calling in question his humanity, was pointf'd out to me, I 
addressed n letter on the subject to the Editor or the Anti•SlafJff't 
Reporter, dated the 15th in1:1t. The am~wer J have received, dated 
the 2:xl. inat. is so unsatisfactory, that I am under the nt"ct>saity ef 
troubling yon with a refutation or the charge brought against Mr• 
Ga1GNON, by a plain recital or facte. • 

In 18:H, Mr. JosEPH BowF.N was the proprietor or Sa/tspring 
F.state. I did not ent.-r into poeee111t1io11 of it until June, 11:'&'i, and 
Mr. GarnNoN !tad nothing tul,atever tfJ do with the p,•opertv prior la 
tltatperiotl. 

When Mr. JosF.rH Howi::~. the late proprietor or S:i.lt!lprin!f, gafl 
up postieflsion or the Estate to me in 182;), he renwvnl a part of the 
nep:roes who were not attached to the pl'opnty, a1Ul !,ft wit/i,neonlf 
l:.!6, and the actual number of that identicHI body ofncgrol"R upon the 
property, on the 1st July last, after deducting the birthR rrom tdh.• 
deatha, was 125, b1iing a diminution or ,me in six years. The ad ,. 
tional nl"groes making the whole n1,1mber 177, which appr:u· by tb8 
.Jamaica Almauack to l>elong to SaltkpriD1r, were placf'cl by !11e ~ 
the estate in 1826. Jr the ,lamuica Alma11acks be rcfrrrr«l to_, it 191 f 
he seen, that in 1827, when I am firflt named as the propl'Jl"tor °g 
Salt!lpring Estate, there were 17i nrgroea on the pl'Opert)"; and th\ 
in 18:.n, nfter an intel'Val of four years, 11.nd under the managcmeD 
or Mr. GRIGNON, the same numl>er still remained. 

From the foregoing statement the public may IP.arn how to appr'; 
ciate the truth, accuracy and candour or the Anti.Slavery /lt!porterf 
In the two paragraphs prefixed, taken from the prr:.cnt number of 
that work, here are no lesa than four gl'0ss misreprrsentations, a~l 0 

which might have been avoided by the slightest trouble ;ind inqUI~ 
First-That I was the mvner of Sall.<lpring EstatC' in 1821, wher . 

I did not enter into poaBedsion of the property until June 1825, four 

yc~e9x~~~;::~ir. GRIGNON had the management of the Estate ~D 

1821, when in fact he never had any thing whatevrr to do with it,- · 
either for me or for any one else. until lW.l.;, fonr l'<'&rS aft,-rw:ards~t 

Thirdly-That Mr. GRIGNON" when he commrnced thrmanag~~
or the E11tate h&.d 2.'13 negroes under hiR care. Now, the whole nUPII"''"" 
delivered to him on my behalf was 126. • tr 

L1111tly-OJ these 126 negroes, instead or there being a defalcatioal 
in the number or eleven a•vear over aud ahrJve the hirth.s, the ':is. 
deficiency in the numbe'r, arter deducting the births from the dee 

is y~~ ~i{'~bi fie ttrb~0[~~rt~:e:t;; letter in your paper, and I 
am, Sir, your very obedient humble servant, FFELJ.,. 

JOHN HENRY DE IV 
Here we have Mr, DEFFB-.L's letter to the Times-00 



Aprill. 
let us see his nddreSK lu the 8ecret1:1.ry ut' the Aide1·nut.11Uu1·y 
Saints and the publisher of their calumnies and falsehoods. 

TO TBE EDITOR OP THB A.NTl•IIJVERY IIEPORTl:R. 

38, Upper Harle11••lrul, 1214 March, Um. 
S 1.,-A pa11age has just now been pointed out to me in tbe .Anti

·sa~ Reporter or the 10th inst. which appears to be found~~ en
tirely in er1'<lr, and as it relates to matter!offact,a'!-d nottoopm1~n• 
orargument11, I rely upon Y?Ur candour. m correct•~" the qme w_ith 
th least poBBible delay. I did not enter mt.o p088esa1on of Saltapr1ng 
E ~te until June, lfali.. and Mr. Ga10NoN had nothing whatever to 
:, ttitia tJ,e propertg prior tQ that period. 

I do not know the number of negroes removed from Saltapring by 
the former propril'tor, Mr. JostPR BowsN; but the number len. hr 
bi on the eetate was 126, and the number actually upon the pro
~" on the let July last, after an interval of aix year11, w111 1251 
The 521 negrorR, which appl":B~ by the Jamaica ~lwzanaclt to belong 
to Saltspring besidea the or1gmal number of 125, were added. by me 
ic, the Estate in 111116. 

The documents to y-erify my statement I shall be ready to produce 
wbeneftr you may •ish to see them. _In common justice to Mr. 
GRJiNDff I cannot conclude without declaring my firm belief a more 
.humane man does not e:xiat.-1 am, Sir, your obedient humble 
eervant JOHN HENRY DEFFELL. 

Tlti; is what we consider plain straight-forward fact. 
Now see the answer extorted from that knot of libellers, of 
which the ,vriter is the official organ-if anything self-con
stituted full of self-importance, and selfish arrogance can 
be called oftieial-Hear Mr. THOMAS PRINGLE:-

To Joe111 HENRY DEFFELL, Esq •• 38, Upper Harley-street. 
Office qf th• A,.1;.staver11 &ciety.18, Alderman6tu7t, 

Marek 23, 18.'fJ. 
&a-Your Jetter of the 15th inistant, addreased to the Editor of 

tbeAnta'-SlaUe1"g R~porter, has been received and carefully attended 
to. There will be every readiness to do full justice to every pa1·ty 
eoncernr.d in the paHage to which you advert, if an enoneous in
ference baa been drawn from the information furniahed by the Ja
maica Almanack@ ;-a 11ource or information which seemed or the 
most anthentic kind, being the returns on oath of the managtr or 
the e1tate to the vestry of the parh,b. By these returns a rapid p1·0-
gressive decrtase apptars on the slave populntion of Saltsprir1g 
eatate from 1821 to 1826. Now it may be true that all tbia decreast", 
or the' greater part of it. may have taken place before the time that 
you came into poese11 ion of Uie t"tttate. It is, however, equally true, 
that, in 11ome way or other, the slavf's appear to have decreaaed be
tween 1821 and 1826 at the rate of live per cent per annum, and that 
:notwithstanding the addiLion of firLy•two elaves to the population of 
tbeeatate made by you in 1825. You usure ua (and we readily Rive 
full credit to the ~surance) that 11uch decrt"a11e did not take place 
1a.b11eq•1ently to your purchase orthe propert)·, or to the period of 
Mr. Ga1GNON's entering on the management of it. But admitting 
this fact, and allowing to your attorney the full credit that may be 
derived from it, the large decrease upon the period mentioned in the 
.Anti-Slar,erg Reporter remains to be accounted for by some one 
previowstv to your occupancy; and this ia obviously a circumP.tance 
which (however blameleSII your attorney may be in rPBpect to it) 
may have deeply affected the condition., and, consequently, the di, .. 
IIOBilion, or the slaves remaining on the property. 

No reflection. certainly, 1.r,u meant to attack to you personally. 
You were not on the 1:1pot; but the property stands regi11Lered in 
your name, and the Gazette givt>s Mr. GmoNON ad the attorney of it. 
Mr. Ga10NoN MAY DE, as you state, a humane man: still the Negroes 
JUT RAVE had grievances of whicl. to complain from the condu<"t of 
the overseer, on whom they depend fol' their comfort much more 
than on the attorney; and IF so, they 11Av HAVE URGED tho11e com. 
plaints with the insolence which MAY HA\.'£ o.-PENDF.P Mr. GRIGNON. 
and MAY HA.VE INDUCED him to srnd a military fo1·ce to quell their 
insolence. Ws CAN KNo,v NOTHJNG OF FACTS but from w}u1t appears 
from documentl'I furnished by thP. parties themselves. It i11 for them to 
furni11h the c-xplanation. The Anti•Sl.t.very Society will always be 
ready to correct, upon adequatr. evidence, any mistake as to facts 
that can be pointed out in any of THEIR publication ti. whether arisinK 
from derectd in the official documents from which we neceBBarily 
aiu11t draw oua information, or from any other cause. 

I have the boa.our to be, Sir, yonr mot1t obedif"nt Servant, 
THO. PRINGLE, See. 

So much for Mr. PRINGLE anti llis paymasters. So! 
because Mr. GRIGNON mnylla,,e!Jeen indnc(~d to do f/,llr, and 
the negroes mn,11 ltave been indm.·cd to do tlrn(-nnd because 
it mn,11 be m1e tldng and it mn!J he annfl1cr. the Anti-Slavery 
Society are to print and publish it in their merulacions lillle 
book as nl'tunlly belng so-facts which mny happen are re
corded as having actually l1appe11ed-nnd men proclaimed 
in its tlirly pages as tyrants and monsters, may 6e very 
humane men, and the ,·h·tnons savages at whom HnoUGHAM 
laue;hR so immoderately, ma.11 6e the most clebnsed examples 
of filth, vice, and ,·illainy. llut nil this may hap1u~n, and 
unless lhe aggrieved and libelled individuals, as .Mr. DEF· 
PELL has done, take up the calumny, pick it to 1>ieces, and 
throw it hack in the faces of this faction, it ~oes out 
packed up with lhe slave clothing to every colony we have. 
. And whut a nice set of fellows they are to legislate and 

dictate. '' Tl1e Anti-Sla,·ery Society will always be i·eady to 
correct, 1qum adec1natc e,•idence, auy mistake as to facts 
that can he pointed out in any of THEIR 1rnhlicatio11s, 
Wh~the1· arising from defects in the official documents, from 
Which WB necessarily must draw ouu information," &c. 
.. This is a small exposure some people will say-we thinl, 
it~ I?ost impol'tant one. l\fr. DEF1',RLL \1ad the spirit and 
activity to shew,the falsehood and im111ulence of the stnte
Dlent-lic has dl'iHm these men from a posith·e asserlion to 
a P~ssihlc conjecture-1£'.r pede. all their proceedin~s ore 
~arncd on f'Xactly upon the same princi11le-i,znorance an<l 
~fU(!ence, and a thirst after uu~clings, s1>cechcs, and con-

1 Hhons nre tlwir characlf'ristics. 
1 tllav_iug in thi~ correspondm1ce cxhihitecl their impnclcncr, 
e is ,Just ~lww up one or two spccim(ms of tlwir ignornnce. 

11 t 1~ noto1·ious that all the snµ-g(:stions which are acted 
e~on in Downing-strcr.t, for the c:cwernmcnt of the Colonie~, 
irn;nat~ rro1n Aldermauhury. In the late ohjr.ctidnahle and 
ar raetit•ahJe orders sent ont to the Governors. two luxuries au: ~!1ecific;11ly rrquire<l for the slaves, in aildition to an 
out'; ance of thrf'e times as much flour pc,· diem as is scn·ed 
Year O a 11hilish Grenadier-namely, two pair of shoes in the 

A~ an( two razon, for each nr.grn. 
ahoe egro would rather he set in the stockR than wear a 
-11.;k a8 auy hnman being who ha, ever seen a negro knows 
tell a Sco(s lassie what !iiihe would <lo with shoes, she would 
oste!~'\'· carry them in her hand. a.s a matter of 01·nament or 
by a \'"D-a hlack's foot would be cramped and \'aralyzerl 
Dlay bs 1~t~; _but this hit of attention from Dowmng-street 
&houh{k:rgiven, hecam;:e it is not to be expected that they 
•"'bile II ow how detestable the confinement of the shoe is, 
lrafi~o ~~t~~ntract for serving the Colonies with that article 
;nllllele,s heme~f, agreeable to a certai:i person, who shall be 

Jlut 1.;, ut" 10
1 now1 P!'rhaps, may not prnfil by ii. 

· · Razora --tbis is too mu-,h of a jllke-two razors 

JOHN BULL 
a year for a neg,-o-two pair of knee-buckles for a Highlande1· 
would be equally serviceable; do not the Aldermanhury 
people, with Mr. PRINGLE al their bead (or their tail, which
ever it may be,) know-do not the Messrs. STEPHEN, nor 
the MACA.ULAYS, nor the WILBEllFORCE8, nor the Bux
TON8, (wbo have all made their fo,-tunes by slaves,) know
that however agreeable to some of the Brummagem 
Unions a contract for razm·s for the n•groes may be
that negroe, have no heard1-and never ,have. Why then 
send them razors ? Pel'haps, a.~ pre111eots to their wives, to 
keep as curiosities ; for, unless the Ladies require shaving, 
which, as the men do not, we cnn scal"cely imagine they do, 
we cannot conceive any useful purpose for which these 
sharp-edged tools are to be furnished to the Blacks. We 
have little doubt that skates will be provided for them by the 
next Circular. 

And now, for a moment, let ns stop, and ask one question. 
These Circulan are to do good-they are intended by that 
kind-hearted and amiable man-and there does not exist a 
better-Lord GODERICH, to ameliorate, and assuage, and 
soothe, and comfort ; and, of course, clean and brush up 
the Blacks. Now, does Lord Go DE RICH know, as we do, 
that, upon Lord SEA FORD'S prope,-ty, in the West Indies, 
eve,-y regulation-barring the skates and razors-which has 
been pI"oposed for the advantage of the Slave, has been 
quietly and regularly tried. The whip, even as a symbol of 
authority, has been aholi~hed ; and stavP.s, like our Beadles' 
maces, with Lord SRA FORD'S arms in silver on their tops, 
substituted for the objectionable, yet harmless whip of the 
d1ive1· ; in fact, every indul11ence orde,-ed to be generally 
introduced has been since 1S25 carried into effect on his 
Lordship's property. Look to the result. Lord SEAFORD's 
Slaves were amongst the first to rise, revolt,- and destroy 
their kind and considerate mast~r's property. 

We always refer to Lord BROUGH.AM's published and 
recorded opinion of the negro, for substantiation, corrobora
tion, and illustration of all our JllJSitions-and whatever we 
may think of the present (fovernment, we have a strong 
notion that Lorri BROUGHHI is " cleverer man than Mr. 
'l'HOMAB PRINGLE of Alde.,-manbury, or any of his •• well 
approved good masters." 

One word more and we have done. Unless we a1·e what 
the Scotch call "ha,·el'ing," we recollect that either ~ust 
before the patriotic dissolution of the late Parliament, or Just 
after the meeting of the pI"esent wise and independent one, 
somebody asked Lori! HOWICK (in all probability without 
expecting anything like a rational reply) whether it wel"e 
true lhat Mioislers had sent out orders to emancipate off .. 
hand cel"tain numbers of Government slaves in some of the 
Colonies, in order to ti·y the truth of the asse,-tion made by 
Lord lll\OUGHAJ\I am,l every body else who knows anything 
of the matte.-, that free labouren will not work-and Lord 
HOWICK distinctly answered in the affirmative. 

Now since the infliction of the present l\tiuisters upon 
the country, sixteen or seventeen mouths have passed away, 
and siuce the admission of Lord IIowicK certainly a 
year has flitted by-is it uot time we should hea1· some
thing of the ,·esult of this expe1·iment 1 Where are 
the Returns? Is there no ,vest Indian proprietoi· in 
Parliament to ask a •1ucstion upon this point? Mr. ROBERT 
GORDON mi~ht-Mr. WATSON TAYLOR might. '!'here is 
11lenty of talent in the lloui.e of Commons,'in the \Vest 
India interest, hut it wants "slining UJ>"-'' JlOking" (as 
the l{eepel" of the l{ING'S Lions used to call it, until the 
l{ING wns m·dered to sell his J~ions to a l\ftmagerie at 
Cnmberwell.) ,vhy does not sonrnhody mnrk this? Mr. 
DEFFELL ha!il mon~tl in the Anti-Sln,·tiry hole, and ferl'cttcd 
out a pretty exposition. lledespn•es the thanks of his Fel
low-Colonists-and so will the mnn, whowill gt>t a Return of 
the Labour done by the Emancipated Bh,cks belonging lo 
the Government. 

Lonn ANGLESEA quits ln•land, iii-ot"dcr to attend the 
Reform Hill Committee in Parliament. When his Lordship 
1·cturns is not yet settled. \Ve. are compP-lled tl!is week, _by 
press of olhe.- matter, to 01mt our usual notice of lush 
affairs, but wcshall resume onr remnl'ks next week. 

llllSH MEl,ODY. 
ST. PATillCl{'S DAY IN THE EVENING. 

A New &mg, ,ohick ma11 hr, ,wur lo the o/,l tune of" St. Patrick'& 
DRg i,i the Alo'l'ning." 

On the day or &r. PA.TRICK the W111os had a Meeting, 
Attend, and I'll tell yo?J, wlmtthere did befRII ; 

How it set them retrC"Rting irom putlinK their feet in, 
The dangerom1 precincts of FnEEMA.SoNs' HALL. 

Liule RrcF: took the Chair, from the JJanks of the Shannon, 
Aud addr€'!1srd thE'm, .. Whigs, Radicals, Jri11h, and all; 

Myself and DUNCANNON have bo1h aet our ban on, 
The feaist of St. PA.TRJcK at FnEElUASONB 1 HALL. 

" Let him who haa monP.y take heed not to 8('Dd it, 
f"or rnyt:ielf I do11 1tflpe11k-for I've got none at all; 

Whf'n TORIES attend it, no WhiK mullt brfril'ncl it, 
The feast of ST. PATRICK in FnEE11usoNs' HALL. 

" We a11 must remember how Wm.1,tNGTON's glory 
Made the lit1ht of one Whig farthinK-candle look small; 

I'll eee the laHt Tony, bt!headccl, before J, 
Again ehew my face in that FREEMASoNS 1 II.ALL. 

"The K1~a has a hrart, and would Rure]y unlock it, 
With tl1e wnrmlh of a ~ailor, at Charity'~ call; 

But ME1.nounxF., from BnoCKE'J', will sew up bia pocket, 
To bother the brggars of FnEEl\lMmNs' HALL.•" 

Thia sptech in eaCh IP/Iii( found a readr approver, 
And thf' fri11h cJ"ifld "Hl'ar, hear," tl1(' loudest or aU; 

And C'Lil'DEN and Dov En, who i;t:et nothing over, 
From the Grl'cn ls]e, sent nothing to FHEE)IASONs' HAU. 

Yet, in spite or this warn in~, poundi;i, sl1illings, and pence, ster
•1ing, from ~ome pockets did tihamefully fall, 

For nothing could men stir, like DowNSHJRE and LErXSTEll, 
To kt:ep back their pittance from llnEE)Usoxs' HALL. 

AI~~~:. :~~ee~1~l::,:gr:i~h;1~:(~ka~rn~ ;~:s!~~tntb!f{; 
It was DoYu: the nld sinntr, who soon arter dinntr, 

Gave the DuKE in a bumper at FnF.F.)1,,soNs' HALL. 
Thf're was l\hLLF.Y, hi11 nrphew, all covertd with crosses, 

And SRIF.1, and the Hn,1,,~. and MonF. O'FERRALL, 
To the dr.vil his l0t1srs, St. PATRICK then toa~es, 

With the 11tingy defaulters from 1"REF.l\1A.sor-e' HALL. 
Ponnd, penny, and ehilling, may fru.ctify, etill in 

ThP.ir pocket!!, while Ireland gots to the wall; . 
But her Mhout aha]) be thrilling, in prail1e of the willing, 

Who wanted no driving to FaEEllASONs' HALL. 

Tl:eV:/i:~:a~~~ s~rg;n:::1Uisa~8 ilf~\w!~E:r;~c~~~ ~:~:~n;!':rii 
for, to perform the dutyopecified by the little orator, 
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WB purposely ab•tain from .making any observatio~•. on 

the apprehension of the Trainmg membe,·a of the Poht1cal 
Unions as well as from the nocturnal arrests of certain 
printer; write,·s, and publishers. Al present we decline 
offering 'any explanation of the cause of 011r silence on these 
subjects-there is much more doing by one party, and much. 
more to be done by another; and when the exposure comes 
-as come it must-the country will be enlightened upon 
certain points-political and personal-for which it is not 
even yet prepaied. ,,,,~e,;,~=== 

Some notion of popular feeling amonf1St "country gentle
men" may be formed from "the following fact :-Lord 
WHARNCLIFFE was to have been ballolted for at BOODLE'S 
on Friday night-bis Lordship's name, '1owever, was with• 
drawn in the evening, hefo,·e the ballot commenced 11 !
Perhaps he will go quite over the way, and try BROOKES'&. 

OuR readers may have remarked, from l~e Police _Repor!s 
which appear in the newspapers, n11merous informahon_s l&1d 
&!(&inst and penalties consequentlyinfticted upon the pubhohers 
and vendors of small unstamped periodical papers. These 
occasional punishments, under a fiberal Government, have 
had little effect, and the notion of Lord GREY'.S Atlo'?'ey
Genel"al prosecuting fol" treason and blasphemy _is so entirely 
beyond the imagin_ation of the traitors and alhe1Sts, thaJ th_e 
temporary imprisonment of a few of the wretched d1stn
bulors of these abominable publications has been not only en
dured bv these individuals themselves (being paid for their 
privations) as a sort of glorious martyrdom in the ~ause o( 
Reform but a,lvisedly permitted by their paymasters, 10 order 
to gloos 'over the real mischief of the •fs~m: we mean !he 
establish1nent of regular unstampedJ'~riodical wo.l"ks, ."•1nch 
are by every possible means pushe into extensive circula
tion amongst the lower orders. 

'fhese pape,-s no longer appear by fits and starts-they 
cease to be occasional specimens from the" Reform Pre88," 
they have become as regular in their appearance ~s t~e 
Times or Chronicle. and a,-e as regularly read by their dif
ferent classes of subscribers. 1,o touch these pape1·s would 
be unwo,-tby of the KING'S Ministers-w/10111 tl,ey support
it would he ungrateful-it would be uncon•li!ntion~l;-the 
writers only advocate the cause of RF.FORM. 'I he Mm,sters 
are Reformers, and the KING is a Reformer. rro be sure 
they run down the Church, they denounce li)he_s, and_ anathe
matize Bishops-but what of that-all that is hhe1aht~, an_d 
every parlicnlurobject so denounced and so anathemallzed 11 
an object of hatred to lbe ReformeI"s. 

,v e have no inclination to mention the names of these 
penny publications, because it might excite _som~ curi?1Jity 
about them, and for a moment encreasc their c1rculat1on ; 
but we have some specimens before us, to whicb ,v~~ must 
eall attention, for the p11rpose of shewing the real views
if at this time of day it were necessary-of the supporters 
of His l\1AJEST1''S Ministers in the great cause. 

When it is recollected that the leaden of the blasphemous 
nod rebellious Processions of \Vednesday-since taken into 
custody, to be, of com·sP.. discharged-are !he publishers 
uD(l circula.tors of some of the Papers to which we allude : 
and that, moreoveI", they have been known to the Police 
and the Hume Secretary's Office fo1· some time~, it may not 
he nnentertaininA" lo submit to the reader the follo~,·in,:r jece 
tl'esprit., which appears in a Numbe.- of one of then· News
pn1u,rs for last week. We give it verbatim•:-

" THEATRICALS EXTllAORDINARY. 
"A Sr.r.ne from the 111•w Farce, to be produced ot St. James'&, 

toward" thP close or the year. 
u K1:i;n H1LJ,T discoverrd SPated,with something like a CroumSU1-

pe11de,J m,er Io's head /Jg ,, HAIR, aud surrounded by a host of Mecba,.. 
nicR in thtir working allire. . 

•• 7"ke Ki11n (rising), What would yon have or mf', my suhJr<"t!I? 
° Ca•pcnter-7'hat you, u•m1,ld saw aNJag tl,e Re11ch of Bia/lops. 

Is n't th11.t it, Maeter Blacksmith? 
•• Rlac/rn,,illt-Aye; and what the 11aw leaves undone, why let the 

file t'en finish. 
u Currier--! say, my Jif'ge, they ought to be well leathered. ,v1iat 

11ay you, Mr. Fhshmonttl'r? . • 
•• J•i'1hmonger-Leather 'em! aye; nnd skm 'em, as I do eele, 1nto 

th~.1.;:,7,j);_:_D-'me I'd pummel 'em. What would you do, friend 

J~~,~rr:.e,1-I would '1mt into every ltollest /,and a u,/tip to las!, tl,e 
rrtsr.rtls 11ffkcrl lln-0,1,<h tlte wurld.' 

•• O,ok-And therl smother 'em in onionii:. 
'' 7'tillow l'l,a,uiler-And then there would be an end of their 

wickrd ways. 
•• Doctor-So thf're woulc1, my Mend Dip i {mt "1lmt ,lo y,m tliink 

offipping 'em a tittle hit °G,"'e/tm'i"e Asi(ltic t'lwlerafir1I '! 

as•~f(i1~!erT1~::t~:~i'i°i~ Y:~r :!~: iy~~~/t;:_ we can cut them up, 
u Coal•Mercltu,it-l'm for • haw ling them over the coa]A' firet. 

R ;::s';!i:r:::rrl;~db$c~~r.:? and Lhen tbe stomach pump. h not that 
0 Jronmonge,•-1 't.l. nail 'em-drive 'em rar enough, and then 

clinch 'em • 
u Dentist-llan1tme if I care what you do with thPm, your Ma,iesty9 

so ]onJ as you make them' ~tir tbeir 11tumps,1 Vo it, my liege-pray 
do-• rn srite of their teeLli.' 

"/.,rrrm1er-Nothing liken writ of ('jrctment. 
"Scho'utmastm·-Ayc-, a1•c-, Master Latitat, and well followed up 

with• a rump and dozen' arterwarda. 
0 7'"ilor-Cut 'em into shreds-the cahhaginK varh•ts I 
" 17u: King (sl•atinK himsetr upon his throne)-Silence ! 
".Alt-U~ar the l{iug ! 
" 7'hr, Kmg-1 have listened to all your flDR'gestiom,, my tru~ty and 

wPll•hrloved suh,iects, touching therr.moval nfthe Hench or Hitihops .. 
You all R(>prar to be unnnimou11, except as to tlle mode ".l ridding 
ourselves of tlle incu/Jus which weig/tfj to the tlust my loyal, industrioua9 
wul 11,\'rIF.NT people. Hear me-

•• Atl-HPar him I Hear him I 
u 7'/te King-Thc-n thisie my1"e1tolve-As Tam theraining(rr.ignin1t) 

Monarch or the British lllleri, crtrsc me if flte wlw{e JJem:/1 1Jl1r1'·n't 
mizzle, They may showertheirabuHe upon me, if the)• will; lmt I'll 
JIO!lr suck a torrent of pu/J/1:c odium upon them, in_ rehern, I/wt they 
wdl he glad to take sltelter Jrom s11ck a 1torm, even w. H- it,,elf / 

•• The dramatis pnsonre Rock around the King, crying (1102 not 
cryint{, but einging) • All hail! All hail to thte, our rain int( Kmff 1' 
At tins momf"nt the hair, which snspendt"d the Crown,tmaps 1n twain. 
and the diadem falls, and becomes firmly placed upon the brow■ of 
England 'a Monarch. 

'" The Queen l'ushes from behind an arras, and swoons at t11e feet 

:~:hgl~:~::{ry~r.,, 'Ja~~~rl,i~::, tlJ~~h~~~ v:~ f ~::e:1i:r! ~i::: 
not I who did the deed.' 

•~ A grouping of the performers then takes place, with the King 
standing in the centre, his subjects kneeling at his feet, and the lat 
act cloties with a flourish or cheers. Just a■ the curtain is falling, 
the Queen disappears through tl trap,'' 

To this, we say, we call attention, becau•e it exhibits the 
popular opinion or his MAJF.STY's feelings a., a Reformer: 
it puts into his MAJESTY'S mouth the low, vulgar oaths anil 
language, which it is presumed, as a reformer, he would 
use; and in order to uphold the SOVEREIGN with all 
the respect due to his illustrious J'erson and character, his 
MAJESTY is facetiously designate KING BILLY. '-"Id 

In this appellation-in the " something like a Crown au1-
pended /Jy a hair"-in the surrounding "Council" of m°"'. 
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ehanics, and all the attributes · of this imaginary scene-we 
11.nd the principles of RBFOaM, and the expectations or its 
resnlts, completely elucidated. The villainous allusion to 
onr amiable and exemplaryQu1u.:N, concludes thedrama,in 
accordanre, as the-writer thinks, with the feelings and prin
eip1es or those whom he fl1·mly believes be is supporting by 
· the line ur politics be adopts. 

We abstain from quotin~ the blaspl,emy from this, or any 
of the other re11ularlyfuhli1hed periodical papero-published 
regularly in defiance o the law; and published, ir not in defi
ance of the ATTORNKY•GKNBR.&L, under bis negative l?er

--.ission: we dare not transcribe it; ,but when we see consptra
,-cies rising on every side-when we see the leaders of these 
-Conspiracies fostered and .favoured, and " crammed with 

irt opinion with the other two other parta, (and thh; ia presuming 
what is not warranted, since the head or an has not yet given his 
voice, althous:h his sanction or the measure is anticipated by aome,) 
they are not to be allo~ed a voice, lrut by the introduction ora por
tion of another part or the Constitution, the dissentienta are to be 
·weighed do\Yn? If the Peers OTiginate a question, and the Commons 
will not indulge It.. what remedy ha,·e the Peers, or even the l{1No? 
'The KING may, indeed, dissolve; but this is a remedy which cannot 
often be had recoune to. But the Peers, what remedy have they?, 
Yet, because they presume to be dissentient on one of the greatet1t 
questions that ever was agitatt"d, they are to be told, we will foree 
yoar compliance.' All tMs the KnlfO must clearly perceive, and 
would know that a creation of Peers, for the special purpose o(carry
ing 11. specific measure, would at once destroy the House of Lords as 

that it ever will be RO; in me the eaception it not to be found;~ 
aa my motto tells me, "Loyalty ia not uhamed." to proclaim!~ 
truth even to the monarch's ear. As I deeire to aerve my King'lit, 
1·eality, I would, on no occasion, either dare to insult his Ma.ieaty 
with olfensive remonstrance, or seek to deceive him with ina\dio111-
flattery. I should not now have considered myself justified in Writ
ing even an allusion to bis royal office, were I not compr.lled by die 
extraordinary position in which \Ye are placed. My duty tb lllf 
King, mi,· country, aRd mi• God, have forced frotn me remal·ke whiah 
J respectrully and most dutirully hope may reach the King's attea,. 
tion." 

-information" in the ante-chambers of men.in office, we think 
-it is time lo-open theeyes<>fthe PEOPLE to what is go.ing on, 

a dt>liberative body, and connrt it into a mere regi&lrl" office or royal 
edicts; whilst the tools, it.I members, would be eo unlike t.he former 
Barons-the renowned usrrtor1:1 and Hlustrious foundt.t·a of their 
country's ·liberty-that insttad of enjoying the consideration dne to 

and to bring the "SYSTBM" more particularly under the view 
of the KING himself. This paper can go to places which 

· private letters may not always 1·1!acb; and it is quite .fit that 
~r,ery man in tlte kingdom •h•uld kno,. the use that is made 
-of our SOVERRIGN's name lo carry a factions m-ure, the 
-chief object and the certain consequence of which, as is 
··her,, e,chibited, are the overthrow otlhe lli&NA&'llHY, and 
·the destruction of the Church Establishment. 

· high rank and station, adorned by those unre-strained talent& and 
unahaekled virtues which give a splendid consieitency to rank, and 

.acknowledged grace to privilege, they would be the derision and 
scom of the nation, not its pride and safeguard. The House of Lords 
would then indeed be uaelesa. and would of necessity be destroyed by 
its very uselesaness. 

Oua .Readers are aware that his Qrace the Duke of 
· NKWCAITLB has recently published an able and spirited 
"' Address" lo his countrymen on the present awful state of 
··public afl'ain. The whole appeal contams the IDOllt powerful 
'fJvidenee of loyalty and high feeling, and we regret that we 

-~-unable to make more copious extracts from its page• ; 
· ·bat we must select a portion of It, which we consider hi11hly 
imporlant, as speaking the sentiments of one of the Noblest 

··Pee,s of the Realm, a Duke, who stands unimpeachable 
in every relation of life, and whose political principles can

. not be supposed to he influenced by interested feeliogs, since 
bis Grace bas never held office, and seeks nothing but the 
-satisfacto1-y conaciousness of buing contributed hi> share to 
· the preoervation of his beloved country from ruin. 

The p .. sages, which particularly strike us as fit for the 
·eye of SoVE&EIGlf as well as subject, we subjoin:-

,. A new Bill," eaye hi■ Grace," ia now ofrered to Parliament; 
but although less efficif'nt than the first, and materia11y altered, it 
yet remains «'quall7 objectionable, M well in ita principle as in its 

··leading lK)inte. It cannot be supposed for an inata.nt but that the 
Pee1-e will l't"jectit when it comes into the House of Lords; tbe eame 

· patriota who berore saved their country rrom the fate which awaited 
it, will again encounter all dangers and difficulties for their country's 

'traod. Hut lhen we are told, what is the use of resistance? new 
· Peen will be created 10 such an amount that reaistancr will he per
:feclly unavailing, and it wlll be better at once to concede something, 
rather than be ultimately forced ·to yield to the numerical force 
which wi:J be brought agaim1t us. Concession will save the House 

,-Of Lnrds, and there will be no necf'ssity for a creation of Peers; re· 
eista11ce, on the other hand, will be its ruin, and it will be over
whelmed by a creation which will at once make it despicable and im• 
·pot<>nt. 

" That the Briti■h people desire to see the House of Lords ren
·dered U!leless ia not the fact; the very reverse, I am convinced. is 
the truth, provided that the Lords prove thrmselves worthy or their 
nobility, and do not by me1mneH or pu,illanimity rorrr-it their 
.claim ro the rewpect and alfection of their countrymen. That the 

. Reformers themt1elvcs 1hould desh·e it is what I cannot understand, 
if I am to listen only to their own re-a11oning upon the nece111ity or 
Reform-namely, tlle undue control and influence tx:<'rcised over 
the Membera of the House or Commons, which causes a corrupt 

· StRte, ar1d renders the' rrprrsentntion a mo,•kf"ry. Hut that thr. 
. .King 1hould de1tire any thing eo preposte1\Jusly absurd-Ro rnon. 
atromtly wicked ! The very idea is trnsonablr-,-hut if such 
is the idea, what would the act be! The reRection is really 

.. too fearrul to be entertained i nor would I admit it for a moment, 
if it wrre not proper to endeavour to refute the foul calumny 

: with which the revolutionists fleek to ~tigmatize our J{rRciom1 

Sovereign, ho ring to force a belief in the truth or the aspr.raion, or to 
· 1nvt"igle the King into an 1u•oordance with their desires on the gronnd 
, of-emmring his own popula1·it)' and tlu:• stability of the Throne. Vain 
hope! The Knrm knowR rar brtter his duty to the ki 11gly authority 
and to his pl"oplc. The Knm would not forget, although the 

. Reformns may not choose to remember, th1J.t an overRtretched prt"• 
· rol{ative lost JA11ES 11. hie throne, even more than his odious display 

of Poprl'y, The page of history would shew that the Rn,lish and 
·. Scotch convrntions, .een then, considered t.hat R compaet existrd be
twern the KIND ,md hiit pcoplt, (Aub~Pqurntly l!lh'P.ngthened and con. 

·. firmPd hy the Bill of Ri1thts,) which JAMES had violated, • Enslaved 
by the Romish superstition,' we are told, ~and blinded with the love 

'of arbitrary pmver, ht obatinately violated the civil and l'(>ligiou11 
constitntion nr his country, and w,u, thererore justly deprind or 1ii11 

· throne.' The memoMLblc resolution or the EngliRh Couvention was, 
. ~ That King J.01Es I I, huing endravoured to 11u6ve,•t the Constitu

tion~ by hrenkinl( thr original contract ht tween KI No and people; and 
. havinK oiolattd the j'un.d..txlnntal la"'8, '' &c. 1'he Scotch Conv~ntion 

was even more dr-ci1:1ive :-' Tho.t King JAM~, bymal•Rdminifltration 
and by his nl>UAP- or power, had forfoited his ri1d1t or the Crown.' 

, Evt'n though a KinK mh,(ht be inclined to an arbitrary exercise of 
power. hi"! would !tarn wisdom frnm such an P.Xftmple, and, rr.aaoning 
from analogy would profit by the deduction. A King, ror his own sake, 
irhc were a rm"relys-rlfish perl!loll, wr,nld do this; butourK1No, we may 
be sure, is actuated by still higher reeling& and more worlhy motive!I. 
He loves the nation O\.'f'r which it is his deijliny to rule. He would 

- not violnte the aolemn compact that hP- entered int.o before the altar, 
and in the face or that nation i nor would any counsellors be able to 
persuade l,im to the commisRion of an act or arbitrary powtr unex
ampled in history and ill-requiting that affection and confidence 
which all ranks or hi& aubjectfl reposr. 'in him as the Father or his 
peo'Ple. Reformers, therefore, for their own vile purposes, mRycon-
1\dently 11pread the hHe rPpol't; but depend upon it, King WrLLJAM 

IV. wUJ never betray his duty, nor outrage the lawful independence 
of any clasR or Mis subjects, 

" Thr. Bouse or I..ords, we are infol"med. was constituttd for two 
purposrs ; ad CfQs,den.dum and ad defende,ul.u,n reg em. If the Lords 
should b1! dPprived of the power of the one, h01r could it be cxpPcted 
that thP.y should be or the slightest use for the other? It must be 
evident that the ~xistence or the House or Lord,, AR an inclependpnt 
branch of thr. Lrgislatul'e, depends upon the modified e:rercise of the 

· 'lt.'ftlfo's prC'ro!t1ltive. Jritbe·exerted to controul debate by an influx 
bf:'Mw MrmbrrA, its independence is Rone, the liberties or the body 
ate Mlnguishrd ror rver, a1id 'with them those or the nation. The 
Lordat'ln auch a case are without a remedy; whilst the Commone 
.are notaimilarly circumstanced. Thia. ie ao clearly and well expressed 
in a lettP.r from a friend, that I will.give hit1 ·W'orde. • When two 
parta of our Conatitution conRpire to dereat-a third, then the dP.struc
tion or the Conatitution is to be expected. Nor do I think tMs too 
atroop; an rxpressio·n, For is it not, to all intenta,and purposes, to 
rrnder tbe power or tbe one remaining part null? And unless the 
three COIQpanent part, or our Constitution are efficient, can it be 

· aai4 to exist 1 What ia the 111e of the Peen, U, beca111e_ they diller 

" If the Constitution or England acknowledges the ff 0111e of Lorda 
u an eaential eonetituPnt pRrt of Parliamt"nt, com1109ed of King, 
Lords, and Commona ; and that the purpoae tor which Parliament is 
created is to conault and deliherate rreely and without controul, how 
could it be endured that all deliberation ehould be rendered nugatory 
by a previously crnited majority? The King'• advisers arrogantly 
aigni(y to the Lords that they must pRBS their imbecile and 1·ew·olu
tionary Reform Bill; that they have no choice; that resiat.a.nce ia in 
\"&in ; that the BiJI, ho•ever naueeoua and disgustintl', shnll be 
forced down their throala like Fluellen'& leek; and that ir they Rffs0 
faithfol to their duty, and so honest in the execution. ofit. ae to refuse 
compliance to their arbitrary will,-tben, then the uUima ratio shall 
be resorted to, and tlie Kum shall aid bis Miniaters in subverting the 
Constitution, and depriving the House of Lords of its privileged and 
independence. 

u Already, as I have before obae"ed, the K1No's prerogative has 
been stretched to the utmost extent or the Jine, by the creation of 
twenty-four Peers in a rew short months. I do notqueation the KuoG's 
prerogative to create Peers; but I maintain, and will ever support 
rearleesly, that a creation of Peers for a political purpose is and would 
be a criminal breach, (it waa so considered in Qneen ANXE'e time.) 
and would actually vlace the K1:-1G and his Ministers in the situation 
or traitors to their country. For what would auch an act be, more or 
leH. than the subversion or the Constitution anJ fundamental lawl!I 
of England? And ir it should be admitted. as it must be ndmitted, 
that a conspiring for the purpose of overthrowing the State is treason, 
then it signifiea nothing whether the eonspiratoriJ are in a high or low 
degree i the ('Onspiracy and the treason are the same; the violation 
or the laws of the land equally ITiminal and punishable. I am reason• 
ing upon an hypothesis; but I will go farthel·, and assert that the 
Kixo is not warrantf'd in taking R pa1·t, whilst a great question is in 
cliscusaion ; and that is the rf'ason why the use of the Knw '& name is 
not permlttrd in clf'hate, The KtNG acts uncon!ltitutionaJly, ir he 
seeks unlawfoll)•, through Ms Ministers or others, to controul a debate. 
The K1xu, constitutionally, has nothing to do "9'ith a Bill until it h11s 
passed both lloU!ll'S uf Parliament, and that it is brought to him for 
approval 0l' rf'jection. Ir the KING does more, he dots what he does 
not possess the right to do, an1I he acts unconstitutionally. It must 
be, therefore, RI\ plain as the 11un at noon-day, that if the KING, in 
opposition to the already exprPHed decision or n main constituent 
estate or Parliament, shall conapire with hie Ministers to overthrow 
the Constitution by a violent, arbitrary. and unexampled stretch or 
power, he infrin~rs upon the compact with his propll", and that a 
stale or things will commenct>, which for centm·ies we have not known, 

.. Another,.vil, too, ,vould hy tl1is means be creatrd, which tht> 
KnrniA bound to avoid. Weare told by a Noble Author, who, I 
pl"eflUmt>, must be coneiderf'd &BR grt'llt anthority now, ~ince he hRN 

bten put foTward to propound a measure \\·hich iR throughout oppoi;ipd 
to thr: maxims and opinio11s hrld in his own publication; we are told 
liy him, alh11lin1t to Mr. P11,.1s PeerB, n The PPrrage was deprf'
ciated by creations. which, at thP same timr, enreehlcd the GPntri• 
or the kingdom. A factitious vi!four wa!I prodm'!rd by the applica
tion, from time to time. or the most 111.rrtrul stimulant,; and a tem
porary repo!le waH nbu.inrd at the rxpence or permanent :t.trPngth 
and the stamfoa or lire itRtlt" Un411eRtionahly snch mui1t bP the 
re!lnlt or a prostitution or the Pcei·age, The PeeraKe would be 
vilitied br the quantity and quality, and the Gf'ntry would he rn
fP.eblf'd by tht" extraction or so many Crom its rank111, and the 1dur 
attRchPd to the venal acceptance, 

u In alluRion to the pArticul111· instance now under consideration, 
the title coR(erred would be no honour j di!lgrn.ce would for rvrr 
attach to it. And ir it were possible to bPlir.ve that any l\finistt•r 
could be induced to make such an offer, I r.annot conceivt' that any 
one would be found base enough to ar.cept or it, when the pt"ir.e 
should be the destruction or that Nobilitr or which be wa11 created 
one [Qr the unhnrd purpose or destroying it . 

H It i11 a rl'Ct•ived mnxim thut the K1No can do no wrong. Why is 
the KI,;G to be thus infallible? Surdy for a very wise purpose to 
in!lure the stability or the Throne. To be tlm:; exempt, the KING 
must not b1~ an open a11ent; ir he be, then the rcspo1uiihility attachl's 
to him. But, though the Knm be cxr.mpt from blamt', yPt evil 
would arise if some one were not made liable, and accordingly hia 
Minii:ite1·s, who are his advisr.rs, are made rcsponsibl(', Now how 
comes it that the K1N1,'sname has bPen sorrequently ui:ied or !Ate, and 
by those ,vho arll hi11 advis_ers? ])o thry mean to shirt the rl'RJ1on
sihility from their own shoulders, and la)' it upon thr.ir l\:lastn? 
Or do they mpan to try, under shelter •or the KINo's namr, and 
through the loyalty or the nation, to dt•ceive both K1NG and propll', 
and by the aid of hoth to accomplish the ovel'throw or the Constitu
tion, and af the laws and lihertiet1 or the 11eople, which loyally aids 
aSo\'1m1-:1m:, who, it believe,, can do no wrong? 

•~ Thi.:1 i~ the grand deception, my countr)"mrn, and I call upon 
l'0U to look to it. The King's name is u11cd. which ou~ht rPverrntly 
to be kept in it.:1 sanctuary; it is used that it may bring to it the 
loyalty of the people, and citrry ,vilh it lhe power orthe peopie; hut 
mark what rt'sults rrom thi1:1: Rec who the 1\1i11i:-1tf"rs are, and why 
thty adopt this coune. Ir II Minister comes to PHrliamcnt, and ~a)'S 

the King wishr.s thi!I, and the King drmand11 that-see in what a pre
dicament that Parliament is placed: iUrom a Ren&eof duty it opposr.s 
the King's avowed desirP.B, then dialoyalty is attached to those who 
do so; tf, on the other hand, a mixed reeling of bal'tard loyalty a11d 
subse.-viency should induce others to ,mbmit, fr~edom of debate i~ 
useless, and measures may be carried subversive of the dearrst 
intf'rrilts or the Pmpire. Again, there is this impropriety also. Ir 
the Kink's name be used by the Minit-1ter, it mn~t be also Ut!ed bl' hia 
opponents in debate, and then how hurtCul must that be to the cau11e 
of Royalty.! The old adage of u too much familiarity breeds con
tempt," would be but too true in tl1is cue, 'fhe King name mu~t 
be held ttacred; it mu.it not, above all things, be used to effect un• 
lawful ends. On a principle or rair play, if the King'l!I name is brought 
forward for offence, it must be CRnva.~~ed for de~ence. 

•• The ·Kiag has not in hie dominions a mon~ loyal subjrct than I 
am. Loyalty _may be 15aid to be hereditary in our ramily, and l trust 

TH K following has been generally circulated through lb~ 
Ministerial papers:- · 

•• The too-celebrated Sir HuDRON Lowa arrived from Ceylon.at 
Port Louis (Island of Mauritius) t.he8th o( SPptember taet. InrONned, 
of his intended arrival. a concourse of people repaired to the pl• 

~li~isl~~1~r::t:!0h~ h~s~~~~~';i!g1!:d~ 1:~:~~1;,P:e;:11i!einat:;;!~l~ 
escorted him to the seat of Government.-Ft-enoA p«Jler-." 

That Sir HUDSON LOWE is •• too celebrat•d" we caD11ot 
say; but we admit that he deserves to- be celebrattd, ·ftr 
having faithfully, justly, truly and honourably, done his 
duty, in ·the execation of one of the most important, 110-
lemn and ar!luous trusts ever reposed in an individnal bytlle 
Government of his country-that Sir HUDSON Lowa did 
that duty with no unneee•sary severity-that he never ei;. 
ceeded the directions which he had reeem,d for his guidanes; 
but on the contrary, relaxed those conditiom whenever he 
could securely do so, iR notorious; and equally notorious ·Is 
·it, that •ince the death of the Corsican Usurper. it has been 
admitted by his followers-(to who•e fidelity be all praise 
glven)-that their complaints from Sr. Helena were lounded 
only in the desire to make a sensation and create a sympathy 
in Europe. 

These things are now matter of history, and perhaps itf1 
scarcely worth replying lo any part of the abo,·e paragraph 
extracted from the French papers, except as to the faeL 
Sir HUDSON LowE did touch at Mauritius-be landlll, 
as he had several years hefor, landed there, but not the 
slightest disposition to annoy or insult him was manifested by 
the BUONAPARTISTS of the colony, (the number of wbieh 
is now very much reduced)-and consequeutly no interfer. 
ence of the police was nec~ssary for his protection. 

Hut even if there had been such a manifestation of feelinr, 
would it eithel' lower or cl'iminate Sir HUDSON LowEin tlie 
eyes or his countrymen ?-on the contrary; to he hated bJ 
the parliz"ns of the bitterest enemy England ever had, is IO 
small compliment to thesel'vices En1,tland has Icc~h·ed atlil 
hands. ,ve tl'ust that neither Lol'd GREY'S 11olities.ll0r 
l,orcl PALMF.I\STON's policy would ever iuduct~ the ,·ictoriou 
iwldiel's of Enl,(land to co-opcl'ate with the al'mies of revoll• 
lionized 1-•1·auce, in auy liberal pl'oject of our liberal Cabin"; 
and we should be equally •orry to know that Sir Rn• 
SON LOWE was eithel' belo\'ed ot' esteem«'d by thr cl'eatllNI 
of the tyrant who tied befol'e the victorious legions of om 
'WELLING'rON .. and \\"l:lS, by the able and successful TOIIJ' 
CIOverninent of ou1· then tl'ium1>huut countl'y, consigned• 
his ehu.rge. As for the fact, we repeat, that the statement 
of Sir HUDSON LOWE'S reception at Pol't Loui:t, is utterly 
false and groundless from hf'ginning to eu<l. 

,vE ha,·e been very much plea~wtl and insll'ucted by• 
little wm·k called GleaHi11g11 from Nflfm•e, writkn by a p 
tleman of the name of.JESSE, who, we pel'ceh•e by the tide
pagP.. is Deputy-Sm·vt~yor of His l\fAJKSTY's Park~. T.bis 
book, containin,r little mol"e than thre1~ hundred Jlll~P.s, giftl 
u:t nt,al'ly three limes that number of useful nnd cnrious·aad 
r,nkrtaiuiull anecclules of natural history ;-tlw instinct er 
animali11-the langunge of imu~cts-thc laws and <·onstitutian 
ofa r11okr,ry-the r.c<·entricities offi~hes-the malemnl solid• 
tude of spiders-the conjugal alfodion of pigeons-tlw fri9' 
ship of foxes and gresP-the indnstryof h1~es-111ul a thott!II~ 
otlwr thiu~s, quilr.wortLiy thr. ntknlinn of thoscwhu ha,·e bid 
neither the desire fo1· res1~arch which the auihor evidendf 
pos!\e!'ls1~s, or the opportunity of gratifying it. 

Uut, ahll're its other mm·its, this book has some one odWO 
which must rnsure it evcrywhcl'e a fa\'onrable niception: 
we menn the l\,indness of heart which breaks ont in evf'Jlf 
half-dozen J)RJ,?"e:t of' it; the amiability of scnlim1mt, and die 
J!P.R11ine, um1ft'ectecl moral and religions feeling which cba
rncleriz,~ it. It is, in truth, an agreeable, 111111, in evet;J 
sense of the word, a goor!book. 

Introduced into it are some <lireelions for Anglcr11, by:~ 
different but very ablt~ Pe'R; two or three of ll11!se we D1'1!' 
St!lect, becamm we mightily admire tluim, m11I bccause.&D 
none of the nmnrt·ous notice!il of l\lr •• JF.SSE'H hook havelbff 
yrt brrn siA"11nlized. Tht! fil'st of the maxims and hints isto 
salisfy yourself' of this lending fart:-

-· I .-Are thrrt• any ti8h in tht> l'ivrr to which )'OU a1 r f('Oillltniat 1 

h~~e~~ 1t!~---;1~~11~";i1:.'b~~t'1:1~i'':;·1:1!:~[. l\~0~:d~~c ;1.:~ ~11\~0~~~1;1. whi:h 
1·1111s in, wliilst you are \\alkiug in I.ht> rivrJ', mny run out ;1j(11.i11,.•~ 
yon arf' wnlking 011 the bank. You will 1husavoitl an accu111pan.11118P 

of .i:•xx~~~-$J~~~;v,~:~~1:1 \:11
1
1:tt ti~~;~•;~~~~ old ~r.hool M1y :ihont •pllf.' 

ing him till he iM tirt>d ;' much valunhlr. time 1md many a !(ttod = 
HH1y he loHt by thie antiquated procPr-ding. Put him into yourbal.dl 
as~wrmasuoucari. E\.'er)'tilh1tc df'JH'IHIK upon tlic numnrr in1fbl. 
you com1111'nct your acquaintance witl1 him-Ir )'0111·1m at first '!ti1 

h:~~'f;::':1l~~-~~~y '::f~~r~~~i:~~e i~RJt•~~:!dI~•= i~i:t~~ \j~~h J~~1'tiil~• 
pl~:1xxxi ~~t..~s;:nwi~e~i•~-~~"i1ave got hold or a ,cood fish "h~h: 
not Vl'r)' tractahh•-if you are a manied man, ucntle n•111lt•r. tbmJ,, 
your Wif<', who, like tlu~ fish. is united to )'Oil h}' f'l'/'_1/ lt:IUler oi: 
whl,·h can only Pnli with hp1• dealh or her ,roi11g i11tu weeds i ir !,n 
are sintzlt. the lo~R of the ti,h when you thou11ht 1hc 111·ize your 
mR}' r1•mi11d you of some more ~erious disKpJ1oi11tnwnt." h 18 

These are but fow aud faint specimens of Urn sly1e oft bte 
instructions, which, with the pm1tscripl,fol'm a most u~r- U• 
f'piso<le in lhe work, which itself co11cludcs wilh sonu, pracrul 
cill hints on moviug large trees, likely to b1! extn~mclyus~ 1 
to plnntcl's 011 a great scale.-\Ve repeal, that tlw buok.1516 
pleasant book; und its intelligent author is deridt~dly not~t.) 
of the " J ESSES" to be '' whistled off'," ( as Ot/Jcllo h~ •ser 
without much thanks fol' his contributions to the h,rh 
literature of the day. 

==~-=-== I • tbe 
"-"F. last weel< referrnd to the eloquent speech ma1 e in the 

House of Lords, on the Irish Education mcasul'I~, by b
Hishop or EXETER-we are glad to find that will be P~b8 
lished on Monday-in the mean time, we he.I.!' to offer 
peroration, for which we alone can spare room:- rtftil 

•• My Lords, I have now gone throuKh the variou~ rartB O 'I,e 
nl'w ■chPme of national educ11.iion, and I think its mtrats 011'J11 
fairly llUmmed up in this brief abtitract. It ha11 divnrr.r~ "j0~ja 
from tl1e word of God-it has controlled t~e Pi:ota11ta11t p,1~st 1~.cUit
the rxerrise of one or their moat r-e11en1.1al r1gil!!-, ~1111 111 thr11.n81 
r.h~rp;P ot one or tl_1fl'ir most important duues-subJt>l'tm~. to J ty Jt tat,t 
which thP. Jaws neither ot· God nor of man have authol 1B" :....n.o-06' 
co111p1re<I wilb tbc Raman Catholic biorarcby ta arr .. , tb• ,-.-



-rue-uook--O(IAtC=-toeXCfu<f"e-t~at -bieale book lor t;Vl'I" (as vain 
0 n1rondly deem) from every cabm o! every peuant m Jrelan~-
:'d to coneign tUe unhappy peaaant h1meelf to & deeper, deadlier 
at,.te or darkness and of bondage. 
· ., My Lorde, I have done-I l!Mve aai~ what. I had to say, and I 
d;aank your Lordship& for. the pall-ence w1th wlnch ygu ~1ave hrard 

Be a!118Ured that I will not often trespau on that patreoce. My 
f:;d, in the part which I have now taken, I have only endeavoured 

0 di~harge fiome ~rtion or that duty which I owe to the high office 
~ which J &m placed. For why is it, my Lords, that we Bishop1 sit 
:ere 1 Why are men of our 11piritual runction called to mintcle in the 
coim;ela of you, the mighty ones of this world, and to hear our part 
iirlegialating for the land? Why is thilil strict union or Church and 
State '?-an union which, for many more cP.nturies than I cRn num• 
ber ·has been the glory and securitr of England. Why, I ask, is 
thia•? Ia it to make the Church political? No, my Lords'! in the 
language orthe most venerable m11.n among you-o_ne of w 10m, 1!• 
he. is now absent, I c11.n more freely express m1• gratitude and admt• 
ri.tiOn-1 mr.an toe Noble and Learned Earl who for 10 many years 
s•tonthat Wooleack-it ia not to make th_e <;:hurcb poli~ical, but the 
State religious. Therefore,_ my Lords, lt l8 that we sit here. We 
sit amonp; you mainly and cbitBy. (_not, indred, 11olely, bu~ mainly 
and chiefty), that wr. may be 3.t all t1mn ready, when occaarnn ahall 

~:!'!!tct !~:~~h~n::i0a°:l~r:.::!~ i~~:~e~1t~ ~t:g~:e 0/o~c:ri:~r;;~ 
ie.1islate-to raise 001· warning voice against every attempt, from 
wbatev,r quarter it may proceed, to sever policy Crom rehgion, or 
tHacrifice the smallest particle or pure faith, for which your rore• 
fathers my Lords, drove a bigot from his Throne, and onr predeees• 
son w;re content to be led by his b~adle11 to a gaol! My Lords, I 
itand before you a Bii:1hop or the united Church or England and or 

ls~~i~~-:~N:,?~:~drf~~~~r'N~::~,~~a~i''!f :srtr~1~f!8d!~~•1:!~! 
of sutferin~ to the Irh1h branch, of common trial, of common peril 
(it may bl'-) to both. I stand herr. and implore your [,ordshipa to 
give your most serim1s attention to the high religioua interests. aye, 
and I mullt be permitted to add, the high ttli~ious duties. which are 
involved in thiH night'11 question. I st1t.nd here and conjure you to 
c•t oft; for one brief hour, all inf Prior thoughts, and to remember 
only tHat you are Christi11n lt1gislator1. 

u MJ Lord11, rour-and•twenty houre have 11carcPly paued since we 
bumbled ourselves in the House of God, deploring the sine of a 

~ii:, f~!f~e1i~:dh~::e-;~:r~d~i\Vi~1ev~t~nt,h' 1~::ti~ :u:::~ 
'ledged, that through our nel(leet of God's ordinance"-4 throup:h our 
• misuse of God's bounties, offences have multiplied in the land.'
My Lor,1'1 of all those ordinances, tile n101t 11cred is the due and 
free use or his Holy Word-of all those bountie,, the most precious 
is the gil't or that Holy Word. And wiU you, then, my Lords, on 
tbis,_ the ftrst nil{ht or your aasembling toRether a.l'ter that solemn 

;~v~i~;t~i1cti(i,!0~:~\:::d1~ct~~ 0U::i1!: t1b:~:~1ri~nhtd:Os:~~:~. 
to JOU of my own reelinga-ir I bad, I w.ould entreat.. I would be• 
aeeeh you-I won Id not, indeed. imitate the eloquent action of the 

:::~~•~;atr°~~tvt~~':,~~l~a~~l~r~i..~:~:e!i11J ~?J~~~ fo~bfdrmr: 
to minirle the attitude and tl1e wo1·ds or l?rayer witb the excitement 
o[tbis debate, I would humbly pray to Him, whose poor and worth .. 
leae ereatu1-ee we all are-aye, my Lo.rd11, thr. hi«heat and the proud .. 
eat, no le11 than the l"wliest and the merkeat-1 would prar to Him 
that He would bow the hearta of all here as the heart of onp man. 
• to put away the accursed thing from amonr you'-to diaclaim all 
part in thie most unh'Lllowed worJ.r, even though the name and the 

•e;.1 :.~ i:J~~~:~~~~if~h~1~:S~ ~~zed to such a Commies ion 

~WI e:t~~l~~i"n~~:,~'"K~ ru::~t:~-;~:;:~: i~::n;c~fo~~fii~;~::~~r~ 
h~ps, to 110me compnrh1ons. But I forbear-I will not be ful'ther 
B&irred hr tbem, than to warn the counsellors of a Gracious Prince, 
~IL whose tbougbta, and wishes. and iutentions are, we know, for 
ta,ii:; good and happineas or his people-to warn them, ere it be too 
)~while thronf'& 11re tottering, and crowns are falling around u&
wbde tbry themselves are reminding ua, mo11t propPrly and most 
wlsPly-J thank them ror it-while they are reminding us, that eYen 

c;.~~i~'it~~~s~:i!~.a~a;ni:!1;:o·::t;;r;o "::; !~!i~: ~1~:t \~:to~~:; 
Bald to a monarch whom He had Himself p1acl"d over h.is own rh09en 
J>tC.tple-~ Because thou hut rt".iPcted the Word or the Lord, He aleo 
hath rejected thee from being Kin~ over lsr11el.' '' 

WE extrnct the following from yesi;~day's Times:
" TO FOWEl,L BUXTON, ESQ., M.P. 

" Sir-I do not oflCr any apology for at1dreaaing you. as the public 
station you have aa,umed in the Anti--Slavery Society, and your 
well-known opinions on the question of alavery, lead m<- to conclude: 
that you are at all timea prepared to explain any apparent ineon-
11istt11ci~s in the course you have adopted. 

H I have repPatedlJ revolvPd the qu.-stion in my own mind, hut 
even up to this moment I am at a loss to co11iecture upon what 
grounds you ("Rn reconcile the employmt>nt of yoiir own men on a 
Sunday._ and the many hours or labour 1·e<tuirc-d or them t1n other 
~a_ys, ,~1th your r_c-pratrd ex~lamations al_(arnst the ,-ale (limitrd as 
it IM) o/ ~_ome art1clc11 ~I thP1r own produce by the slaves on a Sun
d!\¥ mornmK, and airarnst permittinK their ma~tPrR to claim, on 
other day11, morP than ten hours of tht•ir time 1U1 the limit or daily 
labour. Ae a rnalstrr antl brewer myee~r, I can boldly assert that 
Your maltstera _are, an~ must he, employed Pvery Sunday during 
the sea.11011;. whu:h, cnntmnes rrom October to Af•ril, and that malt 
Jnust rt!CPIVP prP«;1selythe s11me lahour and attention on that day as 
on Rnl•other day 111 the week. And I haveevcryrl"11.Mn to believr. th;tt 
!°ur ~raymen and brcweril are kept to their labour 14.15, 16, 
t"l).d t, hou_n, a day,. the labour of some of them heiug con--

1l!._~ed dur111g the night, and tbat many of them are em
¥"'1ed ~v~ry Su_nda1•, If! the ardo111· or your knigbt-er-
antry ag-a11111t. grrnvances m the colonies, you MeP.m to for-

Yi't that there 1s 1:1uch a place aa the brewery in SpitaUields.-
011 S('~IO to for~et that there are hardsbips tl.aere greater 

t~an those which you RO K&llantly 811.lly fo1•th to redreBB Or pe·ad• 
venturl'-, you am deeply &killed in that apccies or H~phiat;y ihat 
J:ne~tal and rnoral cl111rla1anerit, which spre11d9 a healing balm' ovr,r 
O~e sown t>r1·ors-wl11cli deadens the etmte or one's own delinquen
~hea, but do~~ not dimini~h, nay ratber increasel!I. our abhorrence or 
a e same m_isd<'c-ds on the part '!r om· neighbours. This is, no doubt, 

lery comtortal>h• c1·erd for <'rrrng mortals, but there is no renson 
; Y you !!hould monopolize all the beoetit-there is no reason why rt' should wrap yourself up- in that comfortabl~ robe or eetr-
e Khteou!lurss. and leave UM of the West Indies ahivPring in thenake-d 
t~°'"": of our own transKres11ions. J should not havr. indulged in 
pror8tr~111-I should not h11vr. endeavoured to throw ridicule upon 
boll ess1ons or sanctity-if I ditl not ste that th.ey were in practice 
volt.ow !l"r! l!rpocri_tical: Thr.re arc, I know, ![IRIIY worthy_and hrne
the i"t md1v1d~als m this country~ who 1'1.rP emcerely anxious, from 
aonahrt or mnt1veti, to limit the labour or their workmen to 8 rPa-
the, e numb~r or hours, and to prevent, aa far M po11eiblP, 
ll!'.tt emtov,ment or men on a day which is emphatically tlie day of 
kn.o~ t•f'l,nl{e and sentiments like these J cannot but respect. I 
9.u,in't ~ow~vt>r, that many who entr.rtain them are wholly unac• 

e ' 1th thr. prot.-eHP.R or manufactures, and what may ju~t1 y 
lie 11ecr11sitieR or trade. That they 11hould carry their 
an t"Xtent which may be("ome unreasona}>le, is not there• 

·Le el"ll' er or sl!-rprise. Hnt I am surpl'iaed that you, who must 
an u1:na\ly acquamted with thr. conduct or your ow:n h1111iness, 
and, dt !ttention it. rc-qui1·es on ~ Sunday, _should yr\ denounce 
the oc~_ca1e the shghtettt attention to per1•h11ble articles. and 
t"° hourtt'0 nal empk,yment or one or two tdaves for on]y one or 
10111, Pt>rhon tha.t dar,, in order to prevPnt unavc•idable injury and 
Paid for th~P• d,-·0!1. will alle~e in palliation that your 11ervancs are 
jand you t' a ~1t1onal attendance; but aa a question or morals 
it not as 1~:it 1t as such in your declamations), I will aek, is 
a man to wi. e ,& bryeach of moral principle to bribe u to corupel 

· 8111 • 011 may copioualy anoint your conacience 
of_ a11n~tity, but the fact and the iorerenee are 

nd mdehhle .. You will urge the 11ame argument 
ts are paid, in palliation or the long-continued 

. exact rrom them; but a~ain your argument will 
ln1nutr, our fet>t, for J for one will challenge the moat 
••~ l!IOSt 111.cr~pl!l~us co111pariaon between your thll: fear eitily ave S.. m_ tbe,_r 1ntiivtdual1- moral, and aocial state-., 
th~ h!knd ti r, that it WIil be round that in return for their 
.!t.1i ,?lrovide f~~~hrn~ of_ the cornlort.& and convenlencea of life,
~CAW j11juries ~!~ rn rnfancr an_d old age, under aicknees and 

1 '""' sreater certainty and with more assiduous 

TO JOHN" BULL. 
'r[lk of March, 183'J. IYhitecrosB-Blretl. 

sistancerroma.di11tancl'!aa wrll as on the spot. ltiitcurloua that 
this cry of the residence or the actual inc11mbt•nt comes generall1: 
from the same quarter as a dPmand for an equalization of churchp~ 
perty, and taking it into the bands or Governml"nt; 'by which scheme
no _parish would have any other minister than a st1pendiarv curate. · 

But, again, under the {>rOpoaed plan the church will suifer under
an tbe odium of pluralit1ea. without the- rreat body of the poorer 
derg)• de1·ivinR any advantage from it. For, with .-egard to such .._ 

~~~1,e1:;1fu1!i::~t~ 1rsh~:r,en;~:0~u\h~ i~!~ebdi~ ~:::: 10: {b:0f: 

;r,~ri o~~~ew)~~1:~::rih:!r ~~~~~y :i:t~il :~:11:r ~f!i!1;:~f'1:ui;~ 
no di11peneation. to get two within tha required distance must be a 
ma.tte1· or accident and rare good rortune.-a foot\ng on which a pre .. 
vision for the clergy should never be placed.:-and it will give rise to,, 
a perpetual system of jobbing to procure such changes aa, will suit. 
the various caaes. Another oqiection to the measure ill tbh11-i11i ia 
not to aftt!'ct pret1ent incumbents u such ; but equity demands that: · 
this exemption should be extended to alllersons now in m:.-ders-hr 
it ie ~s unjust that they who have en1ere the proreat1ion should be .. 

·deprived of the ad vantage or arrangements entered ioto, olten at theie 
own expense, as that present incumbents should IJe deprived o[ pre,.-~ 
ferment.. 

When once ordained, the party is placed in Schedule A. as.to all· 
~'!rJdly p4rauita or profit, and in talking or th~ wealth of tbe Church.. 
1t 1~ lost sight of that the clrrtcY have to be paid not only for service,. 
requiring high attainment& and devotion or time, bu.t alao for the 
withdrawal or theil" talentlt from all those profitable tmpJoymtnta b,1· 
,~bich men of their description might hope to provide for their fam1• 
hes. 

I would suggrst to his Grace of CANTERBURY a plan which would 
bett!r sa.tisry both the country and the church. Let evuy pt>r:iJon.· 

~ri:1°::!:::vJrsi:1~~e~~~~!rJ:~ l~t't!l:~:i~\e~hi:!0~~!=~~ v~ 
pPr annum. Lrt no living be void .:,r voidable on account ol 
value in_the King-'s books; aad let immediate arraa,emenb ~ made 
ror the mcrease of !ilmall benefices by a larger ex.action of tenths and 
first fruica rrom bishops, chapters, and large benefices, 01· by the• 
l'oluntal'y alienation by patron& of chnrch property ror that purp0&e,... 
so that by the time pluralities have run out, the 11ece99ity for them 
may have ceastd. ~his plan is simple in its operation, providi09 
more !f!"ectu~ly _for incompetent inco!De, the on~y justification or· 
pluraht1ee, hm1t111g them by the necessity of lhe cue, and providin& 
for tile extinction of tbem.-Yours, &c. CLERIC US. 

ECCLESJASTU,'AL JNTELLJGENC& 

SIR,-1 am obliged by your allowin!l my letter 10 Hi• 
MAJESTY to appear in the John Bull Journal of the 25th 

·instant; but as you appea,· to be ignorant of my late Roy•! 
Parents' maniage, I take leave to impress upon your re .. 
membrance that the late HENRY FllEDERICK, Duk• of 
Cumberland, married OLIVE, his first wife, in the year 1767, 
when no Royal Marriage Act was in existence to invalidn.te 
their union! The Royal Marriage Act wa• eotablishe<I after 
my birth. Br. command of Hi• late MAJESTY, the certi
ficates of my ate Royal Parents' tRar.-iage, and those of my 
Royal legitimacy, were in 1820 lawfully authenticated. 
Such proved and attested papers were l"oceived by Lord 
SIDM0UTH,_ (when Secretuy of State), fol" his late Majesty. 
Then, if 1 liue uoed the Royal Arms and Live1ie•, I was 
by the laws of the realm entitled to do so-as the legitimate 
daughter of the late Duke of CVMBERLAND-IL right I ,hail 
ever maintain, well knowing that the Church of England The Rev. EDWARD Gm:!\V'..~~!!~{lA. haa been in,tituted to··· 
rites and ceremonies are not to be violated by po\\lP.r ! the Re-crory of Chipping-Warden, in Northamptoneliire, vacant hT 

In regard to the false inoinualions of those who wish to the dPath ol D La b th tat" r h RI I t H Lad 
deceive the nation as to mL birthright and injul"ies, by saying Su••• North. o~· wo':'xt'o~~ Abi:;:f~~h• '!::,~tr'ofoxfo;d. on. T 

!~:!, 1 da.in;i!.°i8'::ye, :0::v::dee~~~~~Ji•~~eu,~ t!v':~U:!:~ b!:: to·~~; ::;t~;e:r it\\r~~bu~~,~ ~:B~{:t~l,b~!~:ntt,r: t~ehd::/.1:f 
~ the Rev. W. Tandy. 

cLfHicted wit any mental disease, which, I lament to recol.. The R~v. W. A. Ev ANSON, M.A. was in1tituttd on Thuraday Ja•t, 
leet some members of my father's family have experienced. t1?_.•h. •Jov,.,cp•h'"!laed. eolleyH.lewPba"tr1·0y0, 1B11eernk•,·•'hv0aca101,1Saby11_8tblu1•,yc.es1ion or the 

Restiug my hopes npon the protection of Di ,ine Provi- ~ B, ip 
deuce, in the justice of my claims, and the justice of the The l?ev. WJLLU.>1 DALBY, Vicar of Warminster, was on Friday 

English nation, I remaio, your's, much obliged, C~!1h~1d~-~rt1~~:c~~s,is:ii:tu~;!i:~!i;lbyt~btd:~ti!1~f1t:~aR~:.tri~ 
OLIVE, PRINCESS OF CUMBERLAND. Hetley. · 

TO JOHN BULL. J~r~etl~Ev!~1~:rr::."W;e~~~~~::. Weatmeon, to, the Rectory of St .. 

Due. BULL,-1 have now before me al\ account of ~::~p:~:1~is.. Re~~:ry":{s/ p;:~r:Nch:;.~1~lt~.:. ::~:.re!~:r.1'hureley, to the-

bur~111en.ts nf the rates or the parish of All Saint11, Poplar, as audited o DITUAJLY. 
for the )'.l"nl' rnding at Mid:;ummrr, 1831. In the rooa rate il!I lhie ·r1ie Rn. J.uuu1 K:a:NN&DY E11DAl1.&,AI.A. in W■ 29Lb. )"eai-; ■on of Jamea 

~!n i1H:· :tr,-·ncTi1!f le~t~i~:s" !0Pr~,0 ur-.:eH~v':,l"t: r~~o~:'~fW1~ s;~~"R::.'~r;~:~·~'~!:::::at RellRIII Hinmt, IINr RP1ford, Nott■• 
Rerorm Bill and 11.gainst the Polict> &c TIie Rn. JHN.SeAnKR CnnKRSl,KY, Curate tf L~~ford, Devon. 

I ha,·e aL'4o IJerore me anoi.hP.l" bill or ihr. date of Sr.pt.24, 1831, pur- U!'ll?IVERSI·rv JN1'Ei,LIGENCE •. 
porting to be pnt forth, hy ordrr, by the Vestry CIPrk, und re11uestintr O~l'ORDEMarch~.-ln a Convocation held on Thnraday, Henry 

~!Ti~i~•~i~~~•;1~ iio:!«:~r°Zo~~~ :t~d~~t 1b1:iit~~~ 1}[1}~~~';.~tJ: ~;~;!~1!; schiia~·~;!l;tt ap~~:Cf~!fo~ ~~ J!~ ~~.~~-' was unanioiouslr 
paesrd by the Commone. A Pelition was thereupon arnt up; tlwre On tlu· t1an.1e day, tl1a followinl( degrP•11 Wl·re ronfPrrt>d :-
ran tbc-1·efore he little doubt hut that the poor rate will be burthent'd Or~iJe.,l ·,t"'1,~vof. Ac.•18•_:-1,Rrycov,.8 F., .••• •.• W11!010it01,

0 
Wadham; ltev. J. II. Hallett,. 

with the cxpencl"fi of tlii.s Petition also, although in the Petition "'" .... 
agai11.11t the Polic:P. the paril'lhiontn complain of their total inability to MISCEl,LANEOUS. 
raise the PXcf'ss (ror the Polict>) in their thrn Rt11.tr. CoNNt-:cn.ATION ~F ST. MulTrn's CHAPRL, SPRl:iG GARllEN".-Oa 

I Rend thit1 in order to shPw you thr 1,atriotic method RerormerR Wcdnr:-day mormn~ ll,1e ce1·t>mony or ~>nt.t'Cl'MtinM tbP. chapFl 1 k11own 

~h:~u~~, 1::~is: n~~("~~ul.~ir,!;~~u9~~nif:l g ii .. :'1~r'r~~~:!:~d r~, .. o~h:1!~ \1ls1~~ ::r·r~N°~0:p11;?i~e~dt~t~o~\1~i~~~~P.~~o~is~~~~ts'~ "i~':i: lt: 
out the pariMhPR in and about London.-1 am, my dear li.iLL, your 20th chapte1· of John 11nd 19th Vt~r,e-.. The same day at e,•euiog 
Constant Subscriber, _______ P. Q. h!·inJJ tht• fi.1·1u day or the week, when tbP don1·1:1 were shut wi.ere t~ 

RE FOR', I HI LL.- !l1~c1plc~~ wert> astternbled, ror rear of the Jews, came .J .. Hils and etood" 
11" m the n1.1d1t. and aa~f'tb-Pt•.ace hP u~to 1·011. 11 The 84th Pt1111 hn WM· 

TOJOH.~HULL. !ill~K prior to the Co~nm~m1011 SPrv1c~. and at thr couchit1ion the 
A8 tliie deh•st11.ble Hill i8 a 11.,cond time brfore the House or Lord• clnldrcn of tht> Pa.roclnitl School or St. Mftrtin 11ang thP 100th Palm 

I trouble you with the followin'-1" ohstrvationi.:- ' •1:he ll,v. 1lANIEI, Wn.s~N is appoi11tf'~ Hi~ht1p of Calcutta. • 
Durin~ thr. !!Ult disc111114ion in the Hom~e of Commone. much dif. 1 t,,e llev. Joa. Rol'ULLY 18 (•lrcted llel(1Mtrar o( Can1IJ1"idf(e Univer

frrr~ceor ~pinion prrv11iled wht>th.-r any l'f!•nction had tal«-n place in V('n1ty. Thr number11 wrrl:-ItoM1L1,y 233. CnF.\'ALl,IF.R 193. 
pu_hhr. lm•l_rng. It is, how1•ver. clrar. from thr. division upon the Ha:Nin- Nui,;11 ..:v, or Matcrla_Jen Collef(i:, Cambridf(r. 1-1ixth MOD of the. 
thml rradmK or the pre11ent Hill, that coneidl'rable: re-actiou hae ~h~~1~{h· Ii~.RN .NuBHJ, ol Bir■ tnl, a.blamed the Leeds Sd1ulnrsbipOD 

tj~~~ fl1~c:,:~i!?~~1
1~~ir;~31:1~\,t!~~b~:!e:J~~: :t'J41::ef:~~::."0f~b~· :nrn DorMr~hire Cl~l'M'Y ~ave it in cora~Pmplation to pre11ent to the-

Hill. and Hi2 al(ainet it, givi11p- a majority in tlie proportion of two to H 111,bop ?f I_lrietol, their Dto(:e11an •. R p1rc,• or plate, ns a tributt' of 
one. or rour to two; upon th~ divi11 ion on the prHt-nt .Hilt. [,94 Mem- thrt~ atl,·ctioi;i, and " rn1trk of th~ high esteem tht•y t"11tc-1·tain for )ij15, 
hers votPcl, or which 3;xj were in ravour or the Bill, and 2:19 HK&inst pul1l1c and privat~ eh11racter. 
it, hPillK in the propoi·tion of one and 8 half to one-, or three to two, ~ WednP1H1R1·, t1t 11 Public Vrstry or thr JnhahitantK of St. Briflt>'rt 
a fallinK off of at least one-fourth. l·ll'Pt•~tt·tet. 1t. w.n1 r~tmlvrd. th~t a. ~ew approal'l1 to tlll' nortliPrJ 

From tht> above atatP.mt~nt it will he setn, that on the lastoccllSion door ol that c;_hn,:ch-m comptl'tion ol 1_lie phtn so propospcJ wlwn the 
II~ more Members voted tba.11 in 1831; of thia additionHI number pre•ent opeu.rng waa 111ad.e.-be rorthw,th ce-mmeneed and. a Com,,. 
th!rty•ont, only, ~N"e for the Bill, nml, 11_cvent>••aPven ■Kainst it, 111itteP wa11 appointt>d to carry that Rtaoluti11n into dll'~t 
herng an mcreatie, rn ravour of the Opp06ltl011, o( nearly two and a Wedneaday, the I-li11hop of LumooN, gave to a crowd~d audience 
half to nnt>. or tive to two. l~i:-1 _11ccond l~cture .at St. -!am~s's. Church, from Malachi H .. 6. OQ 

These calculations shew coneide1·able re-action in the opinion or &:npturl" be111K w1·1tten by insp1rau~n. and tht harmony that i,er .. 
thr. Memhen of tbe House of Co1omoas 1111 d prove tha.t th.l" Rel"ornl va1tPs the wholt, of the 11acrf'd narrative. 
Hill is not KO l(reata favourite in the H;uttr. u it was in 1831; and I \o,u: CATRF.DRAL,-Wr.dnPaday~\'.Pnin,thP Cathedral wa Ji~htPd' 
tr1111t the House of Lorda. aud particularly the Hench of Biahops 11 P with tt°~• [w· the purposP. of enabling tlleJudgP.11, the L111•,f Mayer 
will not bP. intimidatrtl by tl1r. thre 1t11 and insultinK langu&fle or 1mm~ &c,, to ir\apect thr rtnovHte:I choir. The choriHtrre ,v,•re i; 
or the d1t.ily paper, bnt will discharge their duty to the country 88 RU~ndam•e, antl J>r. CLARKE'S Anthem, "0 prai~l" the Lonn ii{ hi, 
manfully-as they did in IEOJ. and rt'ject the present Bill. hohnr11s.'' Conrz-.'s. •~ Ho1-1ann:t," and •• Plead thou my cam;e,/• 

YourA. &c.. COCKER. j A~.i.ptNt to a composltrn!1 by MozART. wer~ ,uma; aJtt•i· wbicb Dr,. 
CAMIDGE pla_yrd a s;lrct!on rr~,m the 12th Ma11,i ot MozAH"r, a1-1d the 

PLURAl~ITIES' HILL. cn!HPRRY retired. fhe 111tc>ll1f("ence that the .Minster W:at1 Ji~hted 11 
TO JOHN BU i.r~. qmckly 11pread throug\1 the cit)•:,. 1111d ,rreat crowdsirnmr.diattly lH!"l!,n: 

S1R,-l_11.m Rurpr!sed that the attention of the Cltr~y has not hrPn to asticruble at the t>ntrance. 1 his led to some conrusion and e\'ell 
more rx«;1trd than 1t apprars to have been by the Pluralitie:1' Bill, to the t'Xclu 11ion of El(!me of the privil_eged. ,vho arrivrd too lat~ 
now pa14!1ID8 tl!e Lords •. I ,vou_1d be!lptak a 11lace in rour column 11 for !'nd had nr,t the temerity 10 take a part!" a promiscuo11i;1 struf(~le ro~ 
a few ob!lervut1ons upon it, which reprr.~ent thr. Sf'ntlmmt!I or almm-1t lll!(tess,. The Mouth entrance or the M1nstrr waft finally opc-i1t-t.l to 
evrr1· ClerR>:man I have ht•ard sprak on tht" 1mbject. Hi11 Grace of lbe pnhlu·, ~nd when th·P company,. who had attended by in,·i1ation 
Can!erb1!ry IS not aware-hnw ~en!'r:tl tlu~ opinion ia th:,,t it will clo no hP~nn t~ rt>llre. the choir wa11 thrown open by orde1· of the D , 
serv1c~ either to the CIIURI~ or R~l•Kmn, the charaeter or the Rf'nch., :;·~h~~s'l:~~~t~-~i~z(JE-~~;!~~ld all be admitted, and stay a& ronnng 
or the rnterP.!'lt!'l of tht Churr.h i 1t doPs, in fart, only shut one door of T 1~· 
abuse (if pluralitieit be an almee) to open another, exrept th,ttht . ht is hop of C.Rl!ITllt. will preRch tbe Annual Sermon for the-
formt'r door was one for each individmd clrrl(yman to ,et throutJh as City or_ London Natl'!nal Sdiool11, on Sunday nexl, at Kow L:hurch 
hf; cnuld, whrreas !h!'. one now openrd is in the custody or the ~!•-e~p1nd,. In these Schools, ~ne th~~ar::ad children heloni,tinK to th; 
Bishop&, a respone1h1hty from whieh I agree, once in my lire, with ~:1\}ri~d:~~~l~~~)•i~~ft:~~i~fiin'"•i;.e20

1•,1•1i11u1•0• 01\D. d moral inst.1·uction, but 
I..oi:,d KING. in wi11hing to relieve them. 

In the fir,t plaee, thf! old prin~iple of ?Jn/-ue la g;ven up for that or ~hr. N_ew: City Policemen; 100 in -numbe·r, wm commPn<"P. their 
disimwe, without any rPason lH'mf" a~sii(ned ror quittin,r the only th_e1r dut1!!e on Monday next. The Polil'e Committee or ..:\ldermen 
i-:round on whir-h p)ura.litiPs c~n ~e justi_fiP.d, namely. insufficiency or w,11 grRtmtously JH"rform the functione or Commiet1ion.-rt11 h t th 
1ncome-a!ld 1mbst!t11t1nga pr111c1ple wt11ch. thou!Jb acted on already, is to be a Chirf Offieer to direct the whole 11ystem M,_- • C~ ebre 
as rar a ... d111penl'l11.t1ons arr. conCP.rned, IA one founded on 8 mPre fie-- Marshal, has bPen app~inted to this duty, with the· title ~f s~e;~a'!' 
tion, futile if not pernicious. Jt ie evident tha.t, ror every effectual ~endent. Mr. Co~tan 1s namrd the f.lecond, or rathPr cteputy :Kiper. 
pnrpo!fP. or ~sidt~ct, or c~re or a parh-ih. the Inc 1mbent may Rl' m~PndPnt, Martin and Maclean, two of the City officer., are a 
wr.11 hr 100 mtlP11 distant aa ,!l); but I am eatl111fted that, in pract1cP pomtr.d l!)spectors. The scale or wage, which ha6 hPen fixr.d in tC 
the greater distance is more advantageoua- to the- intereets or reli= coun\y will b~a.d.opUd in _the City; but tbe duty will be mor~ anere: 
gion than the lesser. It is to be preaumPd that the pariah where the as the mPn w1tl be on their ~eabl the whole day. A ii-en\leman or t~ 
pluralist doet1 not reside is to have as efficient a mioi1-1~r as the in.- name of.Bell hu been_appo111ted Clerk to the corpe,• The •hole an, 
cnmbent could be, as far as rl'Kards character and a\tainmenta; and to be paid out ol the City pursf', and not by impoeing a-new rate. 
in tlJi11cas1. 1ince the only duty ttquired or the incombent i1 to RI• A &q,p~''!'•' to the .Lorul,on Gazetle wu publ:i■bedon Wednea,.. 
sist the religious obje~ta of the Curate by his puree, any sue:h inter-- day, ~nta1n1ng an Order of the Privy Council ahat evf'ry ve 1 
ference a!4the aborter d1stance will allow. can only be a prrjudicial one c111·ry1n« paasen«en on 11.ny r 1 • h' Hae 
lr.~!eninp;thr. rr.eponsibility,and takinp:away from th Rt interePt and zeal . po11eesions O!J the cont_inf'nv:'::r~:~t: oirJ:rn~':ric1:, 1\j;{:s!~,.. 
which would otherwise hr. naturallyrxerted in.the Curate, by having port or place:_rn tht; Umted States or America.carrying firt eraoo! 
a parish committed absolutely to bis charge. And here 1 may ob. or upwartla. (mclud1!)~ the master and crew).. 9:1-11 be r•rovfd~d with 

Jt;:i• i~h!rt ,\~: 8~~~":t!:~~!:f0 : th~xaa":::~~0:~idj~f: a:tJ:!:J ia:u;:!tl!nd.~d medicme chest. There ia •· aimilar Ord.er reepect

:i;c~ :nt\;,:~~~!: 0:13.~o~~~~ f!'!:r:f!:~inti!~!:: ::;::· b" lbvit~E.--A P;Json nametl CU1N[later,of ffice11ter, Oxon, drowned 
tc, be ae good a man-he may be as rich a man-and if not, it-i•ht· IIM!9t '(301 Po 'to be reven.p:d et on-. Aldworth., who ht>lrl 11& 
tbepoweroltbe incumbent, II ii ii bia duty, to give pecuniary II• ·:rn·o~p::Obrious a.;~:.lire, but who bad olleoded him by calling .... 
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CITY.-SA.TURDA.Y Evs1uNo. 

There has been 10me luctuation in tbe Conaol Market, and the 
quotation for the Account eloeed, tbi■ aknoon, at 831 i. In the 
:Foreign Market the variation h111 not bee• very important, nor bu 
the businesa been on R very ex.tensive acalr.: l\uaaian Bond11 lef~ _off 
at.96197t, Daniahatf111, Span11h at 131 t, Mex1can at3H, Bru1han 
at46i 46t, Greekat28i, and Belgian Scrip at t diacount tot ,l'f!mium. 
Bank Stock .... •• •• •• abut I New :Ii per CPnt ..... 90I f 
India Stock••••••,.,. shut 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• abut 
3 per Cent. Coo110Js ••• 8::lt t Hank Long Ann.•• •• shut 
a,· er Cent. Reduced •• abut India Bonda•••••••• 2 dis. par 
3 per Cent. Red ••• •• ohut E><chequer Bill• •• •• JO II pm. 

Con10l1 for the Aeoc-onnt ••••••••••• 831 t 
The P11ri1 'Papers which reachPd ua last night, bearing Friday'• 

date, contain unp()rtR.nt news. We hav~ jn them the ,enti"?ent& or 
RuHia, on the Treaty or London, offic1al1y declared-wh1ch we 
eubjoin:-

lfOTE J.ND DECLARATION OF Rll88U.o 
Count Orloff, after having ff.counted in minute dPtail th~ circum• 

stances showing that, through the whole cour~e of the BelM1&11 nego
ciationa, he has not failed to ti1ive the unp9uivocal proofs to the King of 
the Neth,rland11 of 1espectand fritridshipwhich were co!1form.Rble to 
tbe declarations of tbe Emperor hts masttr; after havmg aa1d that 
the CabinPt or the Hal{ue cannot refuPe to him the justice to believe 
that he has ac~uitted lum■elr of hia task with zeal and per11everance, 

pr!!cffi~8M!;~st;':,;-;harged the undert11igned to make the following 

d~,~1Af~iinh:;;in« uaed aH means or persuaaion and every mode t?f 
conciliRtion to aid his Majesty King William to P&tabliah upon am•• 
cable terms, and in a manner. consiaten~ with t~e hon~ur of hi, 
crown, and the interest11 of thP. faithful portion of his subJi>cts, a t:ie
~ration betwten two great divisiona of hhi1 kingdom, hi11 Imperial 
Ma.ieaty doea not see a~ny opportunity of hereafter rendering to the 

K!~'t,~f1t~:1~!t~~~~°o':i~~t~flhi:J~;!:1:t l\iaj~~~;·wrn not become a 
p&t'ty to the employment of coercive mea~ures, for col!'pelling the 
Kin1t of the Netherlands, by force of arm11, to 11ub!lcr1be to the~ 
articles· but, conside1·ing that these articlta compriMe the onlr basu, 
upon w'hich a Meparation between Belarium and l;lo!lan~ ran be 
effected and they being open to amendments, admumble ma final 
treaty b'etween the two countriea, his Imperial Majesty conaiders it 
juat and rea110nable that Belgium 1hould remain in the enjoyment of 
all the advantages reaulting from the articles in que1:1tion, and more 
particularly of that neutrality, in principle, recognised by the King 

of,!hisN:t~=~~:~!:;. consequence of this prin!!iple, his Imperial Ma
je■ty will otter no oppo11ition to any repre1111ve measure& (meaun, 
reprn1ive1) which the Congre11 may adopt ror the purpose or guaran• 

!'ee!:r :rgo~~fit:~:~!t~\:e·~~d!l'~}iiloi11~~·:i1.d it be violated by a re• 
'"In this case Hbould it unhappily arise, hi11 Imperial Majeaty re

serves to him!iell the right to concert with hie allied as to the means 
most proper ror promptly re-establiehing the neutrality of Belgium, 
in order that the general peace or Europe may be protected Crom 
even the leut danger of violation." 

After having presr.nted tu the. King or thP Ne~herlaf!dS the Core• 
going declaration •. Count Orlof! de0_1,anded or In! Ma.1esty a cate
gorical answer; th1t1 answer berng m the nesa!1vr, the Count de• 
manded bia passports, and on tbe next followrng day set. out fo1· 
London. 

REPon:-1··0F CHOLERA. 
CoCNOIL 0FFICR, l\farch 31. 

LONDON, Mareb 30. Lf"ft. New Died 1,',','.,•d· :~~- ~o•~~!~c~r!~~I. ~!~:~! Case■ ing Cnse1 Deatha 

T-o-w-,r--•• - •• --•. l-,-
Aftoat In the ILi,er •• 2-1 
LilnE"hou11e • • •. , 
.llroml,-y, Allddle■ex .. •• O 
RateliJfe •• •• ., 3 

:~r~aEnd Old T~~a :: : : i 
Rothe1•l1lthe •• •• O 
Bermondeey • • • • • • 29 
Deptrord •• •• •• 3 
8011thwark .. •• • • 73 
Newl11gton • • •• • , 7 
Lambeth •• •• •• 12 
Chrhlehurch, S11rny • , 14. 
We1lmh1ster •• •• •• 1 
Chel•e• •• •• •• 3 
St.Oeorge'11,H11.1101er0 1quar 1 
St. Marylebone •• 6 
St. Pancras • • • • Cl 
St. Giles'• • • • • l O 
St. Andrew',, Holborn 0 
Wbltecbit.pel •• •• 4 
St. Oeorge'1 In the Bait 7 
Wapph,g •• •• l :t i:\:!P.b :: :: g 
Dethnal Green.. •• f. 

I I 0 I • 3 
3 0 3 ,. 89 26 
0 I 0 3 29 •• I I 0 0 • • 0 I 0 • " 8 

• 0 0 7 •• • 0 I I 0 • I 

• 3 0 I 19 IS 
8 • '" •• 116 66 

• II • 5 ,. 8 

•• I .. 67 "' 337 
3 5 • • , .. 53 

II I 0 ,. 136 •• • • I , . 70 31 

• • 0 I •• .. 
0 0 I • •• .. 
• I I 0 II 9 

• I I • 75 .. 
2 • 0 I 13 II 
3 0 0 II •• 38 
I I 0 I • • I I • • ., •• • I • 6 .. 17 
I • 0 I 7 • • 0 0 7 IS 8 
0 2 0 3 .. 13 
0 • 0 • lo 7 

,!~aJ~:!2:ib : : : : ~ • 0 I • • • 0 0 0 • • 3 
Woolwlcll •• •• 1 0 I 0 0 • 3 
Old. Brentford • • • • O I I 0 • 19 II 

- ----1--1--,1--1--
Total • • 221 87 44 •• Cuea before l'f'p11rttd from olher placea • , 

1770 •• 
.,. .. 

Grand rota) • • • • • • 
(Fll«n11d) 

•• •• 1816 959 
WM. ft.lA.LLJl:AN, R,-r,, 

In a few day,, 8\·o. 

E NGi.AND and FRANCE; or, a CunE for the MINISTERIAL 
GALLOMA.NIA: 

11 Agaln1I that morbid desire of C1>nquHt and A,cgrandlzement, which, for the 
la1t foi-tt y•ara, ha1becn !hf" cbarart,ri1tlc of the hl111ory of the French nation," 
-~r~:!a,1~~~,~.':t~\1:1!cf :l~in1ton In tbe House or Lord,, March 17th, 1832, 

Ju1't j1ubll1hl'd, RI a Companion l11 the" Journ11.I or a Natnrnlht,•' pn1l 8\·11. 

G L E A N I N G S in N A T U R A L H I S T O R Y. 
With Local Rf"coll,etlons. 

BJ 8 ~:":h~: !!~d~d~:Af1~:;t!:du~•1~-lTs°lo::n ':{~~~~fi.ark,. 
Jolin M11rr11y, Alhemarle-1treet. 

Ju11t publltbPfl, 8v11. Is. 6d, 

A SPEECH deliver•d in the HOUSE of LORD~, M•rch 22nd, 
1832,ontheN&W PLANo£NA1'10NAL EDUCATIO.N In IRELAND, 

By HRNR.Y LORD BISHOP or BXE'l'BR.. 
John Murray, Alh•marl•-111tr11,t. 

JOHN BULL: Aprill, 
BCON'OMY ASD ATTRACTION. 

(J1l!,1?nFHoJ;?.~,Ri~~ro~rl~~;!~.p!~11t~!!!~1r:'~. :t~r:!i!t, the 
to the 11nlquP Gallery o( Dritl1h and Jndla11 Cabinet, and Manufactare1 ':: 

J Ud publiSbl'd, ~~~:.:~1.~i~~, ::~!8 j :!t ~:.01:rt!i:.,d ~~:;r.:ih tr:·:~~ "Ml~~~TJ'oirv: 
with a moat fa1hlnnabl•1 uaPfuf, and extenlll'ft A11ortment or enry dHcrlp.: BLACKWOOD'S EDJ!,!f:.2!M!_AGAZINE, No. cxcm. 

m;;;nt~~:!;~;l:..T1h1~ ~~f~~~t~i~~n~~:-;•~do~~!::t ~•{0::'iin1c~J,a:.~~~f~ 
fl:;0p~•~!:1:, 'i.V:n!!!1~!~~a:t~ !1~i,:~!i1.~~':11~~e\\~l:!1~~=1~ ~~:.•::: 
faetul"f'ra' Prlce1, and In numerou1 ln1taoct1 con1lderably under l'ilher, r. 
::-:1~ 1:::~!...only. Following l1 a Ll1t of the a1tonl1hlng low p1 lcea of so111e o[ H.•peal or •ra:ir.H nn Co111uinp,tlon-·r1ie Reform Dttlclt-IV. A Poet'• Dytur 

DRITISN. FORBION'. ~\ri~A!~~~-P~!:':;~•Wfiii~!'c!r!n";.~.1::t-◊1f.~I-~~~:c°!r~1::!~;:~:! 
made Ba■y. In a Wttn from Satan to tlie Wblg1-VIU. Mill FannyKemhle'1 
'fraffd.:,-IX. NnetH Amhro,lanm. No. II. 

Hand1omP. new patterns ell-wide Superb Ganze Scarf,, 3yd, long, 
Printed Mu1lln11 ra,t cnloun, t11ually 1old at J516d 13~9d and, 9 

Eainburl.l'II: prlnttd for William Blackwood, No. 45, Oeorge-1tRet; and T. 
Cadell, Strand, Lnndnn. s:;~l111r and el~Jant do. ~i: :~= : 1U T1«;!:~t.N::1:!:l1:~~m~~;:~~~ 

Tb u101t Fa1bl11nable Chlnts cole'Jur, from • 29 Gd to 111 
POR.'l'ILAl'f OF ISJUBL 1n~R.ABLI, Esq. FR A s E R 's w,,.: .. Gs/ z I N E for APRIL. 

Mu1llnt, & the rlchHt printed The mo1t 110,Pl and tcarCf' Pat. 
Chintz Milane,e Gauze1,ch•ap tl!'rn1, ,,nHallyrPtail••I at51!d 

tin~-::ew::;9i!:1J~:~!~n~i!~~~~:::~,1prl.fro~~ ~~ ~r~c~:!'..~!:~er;•a::!t 

in proporllon, a■d !511 Gd from 31 6d to , I 
A lot or coloured Gros dP NaplH Mag11illce11t printl!'dF1enchCacb-

.B1tablhd11nent, Home StaUon-'rhe·lndian and tfae Hunt•r; or.th• Siege ofAlic• 
ford. By Jolin Galt-G•rman Pnelry, No. III, Bilrg11r, Uotha, Voll, Hnlty
The Pr•1e11t IJalance nf PRrtle11 In the Srnte, and tl1• Re■11lll ofthe Rl!'form Hill 
-'rhe 'l'!iird and Concluding Paper lrom tl1f! Rn. Edward lr'lin,r on Spiritual 
Gllb-Gallei-y or Lit•ra.-y Charact•n, No. XXIII. (A full,leneth Portrait of 
I. D'lnaelt, E•q.-The SblppinrtnterHt Silk l\tanufllctur•, and Glon Trade
Trollopf! and PaulilinR' on Amnlca-The, Duke or N11wca1Ue"1 Addres• to all 
Cla11ea a.nd Condition, of En,111hmf'n-'rh• Perl\, or a Political Unlo11l1t. By 
a M11mh•r of l11e J1t.l'obln Clul-ThP. MembH; 11,n A11tohio,traphy-Bpl1lle1 to 
the Lherati, No. Ill. LPlter of William Holmf"11 Esq. A-1.P,, to Archibald 

JuJ!~~1B•:;.~!;~1fi·;;:A.£ie~~:t••~t~"'::'L~!:~::t:• Anderton, J11n., Bdlnbargb i 
,1•Pl11m, Gla,wl'Jw; and Grallt 1t.nd Bnlton, Onhlln. 

R OYAL LADY'S MAGAZINE, No. XVI.-Portrait of the 
DUKR of WEI.LDl•l'fON i beauurul Speelmen of the .l.urlcula, 

eolour•d; and two other Engn•ing,. 

-~h:tit~~;:;~~i.a:~~:f~~: ~,:k~::~::::::r~~rl~~~,~~~-~::· :~!;~;•:! 
Appeal to God-A. Day at 1ny Window-South-Sea Oeaeh-False One, I mHt 
'l'hre; a Dalla-t-'l"hp PolltlclRn,.No. 11,-AcceH to lhe Royal Pre••nce
Prlendly Advice to Bari Gny-Pri'lllege1 01 the Lords-SI«•• of the •r1me1-
'fhe Edllor'1 Room, &c. &c. 

Publi1hf"d b,· S. Rnbinlon, Chapt•r Hon1e..11assage; w. Sams, St.Jame•'•• 
lltl'et; and 1old by all Booksellpr1. Price It. 8d. 

J u1t p11bli1hed,a_rice 211. 6d. 
TAIT'S EDIN,~.~rR?L,1831~AUAZINE, No. I. 

ContPnt!!l:-No. I. 'l'he l\flnl,try-2. A T.ie.a·let• with Mr. Talt-3. The Re
,·ohltlon-4. On the late remarkable SllencP of the Pnet-La11reate-5. •r11e llar• 
tinf!t-6. StatP of Mall'le In l~,rypt. D, an B,·e.\VitHH-7. Lines by Dr. Bow• 
rlng-8. 'fhe \'t'ntll..tnr1: a. Tale oftbt lut Se111lo11-9. Th• Spirit of the 'fime 

~j l1i:np£:~~e;;;,1 ~1~fn:~t1i:~:~a~:r1::~~1!;;fn2~ !1j':.::i~:~1 ~~~\?::;!1~ 
Dream-16, Iriah 'fithH: fro111 the rll'turna made to the Catholic A11ocia.tlnn
J7, 'rhe Upp•r Houie-18, Sonnet; by Oerti·ude-19. Scottie!. n.erorm Dill-
20. Lay of thf' I,ea,t Minitrel-21. Pnaent Aepect of Aff'alt11-22. Linea written 
amhl•t the Ruins ol FunchalAbhe,-:23.Ane Crou1eCnw-i4 Mo11thly Regl1ter. 

Prlnll'd for Willlrun 'l'ait, .Bdloburgb; Simpkin and Marahall, London i 110d 
Jobn C11mming, nubllN. 

2nrl Ap1II, 3e, 6d., No Xll. or tlie 

M ~ N~w io?t111~ J?i1r~I !r In!t~re, Sc1!~,.~n?t1i;\1~e ir~. E ; 
Eclitl!d by TIIOAIAS CAMPBELL, E,q. Author of "Thi!'! Pll'HUrH of Hope," 

The pnoceil~~1•:•;:!i::~e ot~~;~~t~~~r:i:x ~!1:~:=~~1:n~~l~~~::r~d Pnrm1 by 

i!1!~1K!q~~~:,~1!~r:ib1;t Jc~~::i~::r~~::;~T.·e ~~t,~!,~~1t!!1~:,~~~~Fu~•~!1::!,n,!; 

~~~:ire:~f:!1:, ~k~:=:.~1~~1~1:rl~l;i:1~~~.!~,l::!~~n~°r:3~•.:•, ~=-Author of 11 TIie 
""rbe Aletropolltan,we 11111.y11.fely 111.y, 1,- the bHt '.\.la.s:azlne In our hnituage; 

and tmd•r Ca1nph•ll'1 1m111plcet, we are entitled to predict that It will continue le 
be the bnt,"-Scob 'rlmH. 

"TbP articlt"11 in tl1e Alelropolltan are dHervlng of the hl11he1t pTalH, being 
jutl the kind of rnding which ma,:a1lne-rHden delll(hl ln.'"-Derk11blre Chron. 

Printfd by A. J. Valpy; arnl publi,litd hyJ. Cocbra11e and Co., 11 1 Waterloo
plact, Pall-mall; 1old by all Dook1Plll!'n • 

Vol•. I., 11., and Ill., containing the 12 N11mber11 may be had, bound In eann11 

141.Hch • 
Ju~t l•Ubllshed, 

T"~111!1~1~I~ell!1~~~.~ a~~~•l:f;_W• No. XXXII. 
1. St. Shnonlanlsm, &.c.-2. 'file Member-3. Cbronolniry-f., Stewart•, 

Vhlt tA the South Seas-& .Amnlcan Law Rernr1n11-6. NallOnal Character of 
the Roman•-7. Newton Por111Pr1 or the Merehant Senlce-B. lmpro'IE"ment or 
Condition of the Cler.-y-9. Mllllary Law-10. Silk anil Glo,·e 'l'radH-11. Rn
hannonic olthe Anclent,-11. The Cbameleon-13. RPgnlatlon or Anatomy-
14. Lor,I N11g,-11t'1 Memorial,- or Hampden-1!1. Jp1e111ic on Colonial Sla•ery-
16. Ftt11cb Commerce.-Podcrlpt to the Article on St. Slmonlanl1m-l11dex
LiRt of Dnukt, &e. 

No. XXXIII. will he pub1i,l1ed on tlrf' 30th c,f Junt. 
P11hli11hrd hyR Hl'ward, 113, Strand, Agent for Franee, G. G. Dennis, Rue 

N1111Yf" St. Au.1r11•tln. N,, 55, Pari11. 

T HE BR tF'i'"~~it 1.riniA~·l'N·t{· 0 ~r Religious and 
Eccl,11lastieal ln(nrmallnn, Parnchlal Hl,torJ, Document• re1peettng the 

Stalt! of thf' Poor, Proa-rp11 of &ducatlon,&.c. 
CoNTSNT1.-0rl1tlnftl P&pPr~.-1. 'fhe Homf" Ml11lonary S~let)•-2. Parl1h 

Churches. No. II, R11111aln1 or Alderln1ton Church, near Brighton, with an En• 

f::.~~:~r!:1~:.:! ... 0.fb:~tlf'b!r!i-0f~:'0~~~~~1:f•.t:t;a7,c~=tl~:::sb!~~·~::.1~~ 
tpncle1 obsPrvahle In Oo,p•l Hl,tnry-8. Spherical Rounrllng Board: with an 
Bngravlnfl'-7, Rnman Catholic .Ahu.e or 'rltl1e11-B. i\latthew 'l'horndike-t. 

~drt:~~:i~n~:.~u;::;!:c~~i:::~:: ~:l'~r~~~~~~l~~~:r!::~:-:f'~ 1::rm~~.:::re•w--; 
-I\Pport11 of AlePllnga-lmgortant Trlal1-EHnt1nf lbe Month-Unlnr11lty and 

~~::~~!:~e~~:~r~,~~ret~~~io~~dar;::~n~~:t~~ &:r ti;-..~:d!t~~~; 
Market•-a.nt\ LIit ~~l~a:1t~~;m~i,i;o, RegPnt 1ttf'eL,London; 
Parker,Oxfl'Jrd: Oranl, Camhrlilg,; SLIIIIH Brolhl!'t11, Bdlnhnrgh; Wakeman, 
___ D_~b~!!-:__ ~~~11:.._l'!..r!!•l"•d by all !Joo_~~llen and New11men. 

AR.MY A.ND NAVY. 

TH..?::,L}i.~kYE9Ao~~.m.~A:.~.v:r!~~ •• ~~ NAVAL and 

H~=~:~d:;a~~n~~~~r~Ti:in1J:1:t~:?a~~! r.ut:;,i: ~~:;;Ji:-~ c!!:r,~::d~ 

~f:::~~~n o~~t°iS~1!!~e of :~11~:!1 ~;~:!a:~!t~~~~.~:1~:~f'B~ri~;::n~':rr!;. 
mRn-of the late Admiral Sir Richard Rlckl'rton, Bart. K.C. n. and K.0.-or 
tl1e late Vice Admiral Lord He11rr Paule&, K.C.8,-Rnyal Naval Scbnol-Modern 
ln1tanceR of Sub-marine Volca11lc Eruptlon11, &c.-Ph•nompnon at St. ffpJena
OrPf'ee-Zl11ca'1 R•trnl from Pra,:ue-A V1•tera11'1 Vi1ion-llevlew1 and Crltl• 
cal Noilcea-Memolr of the Early Oper11tlon1 of the BurmeH W11r: 11ddrP11Pd 
to 1he Bd,tor of tbe Unlt,-11 Senice Jc,urnal, by Lle11t. H, Lh11Pr Naw, R.N. &c. 

~~n:~d1 8;~:,~~~::::t7~~D~1~1~~~r:n ';h!t:!~:bli~;:::~,ti;r:1i:t J!~a1:~~i'~1Wt:r~ 
l,lbrary and Mu11e11m-Parlia111entary Ah1tract of Naval and Military Afl'ain
Court, Martlal-OPneral Ordl!'r■ and Clrcular■-Promotlon, and .Appoln1ment1 
-Annals of the FlePt-Obituary, &.c. &.c. 

ff Pnry Colburn and Richard He,ntley, New D11rllngton-11trPet. 

RI~~ and dn;~ble iM! ~~id 2~~ ~ : Tl:~~1~!~;1:~11J1dJ!~~a~~:ortie0r~ 6 
Beautiful Figured Grot1 d,- Na- Spani•h wool Iona: a"d square 

pl"• from • • I 11 5jd to I 1 j ditlo, a mo1t lleclilPd bargain, 
Several lhou1&nd yard• ol the Frl!'nch Hlond Lae• 1 ofll1e newflt 

rno1tsplendid SpltaltlPld1 Du• pattf'rn1, from 3d Jlf!r yard. 
cape11, Pq11ally moderate, Set'Ptal boxe1 or thf! riel1ut fa. 

~be!'v::,Lt:~:· rtafi:~d i!:~~:t~t O 8 A r!:;:~~:1~;uo1a'1~~~~::~1e~! t O I 

A beautiful a11ortment !f~a~:: 0 SJ B;:;1~~1:r~:.1.~~:::i:1b~t~~ 0 11 
aud esqni■ltely 10ft Thlbet Bonnet Rihhon1 frnm 4jd tl'J l t 
Shawls, lrum •• 7• 6d to 21 0 Valenclennes EdginK"',a1 low as O I 

White Cotton Hose, from (per French Cambric Ha11dkerehlef11 

dnzen) •• •• 3 9 fmm(perdoz•n) •• •• 8 I) 
Print1, t"11t colour■, at 2d. 3d,4d &0 0 Lad IPR' fancy Kid GloTH,at (per 
Handeom• npw pattern,, on ftne ilnZPn) , • • • 311 

Cambricelotll1,only •• O Gj From 2t113Mdoz,ndllto, mo,t 
J. largtt lot ofbea.11U(ul Hambrn', b•autirullJ 10ft, from 8~ 3d lo 11 9 

Scotch, and lri1h Table Linen, Gentltmf'n"■ Dre11 Kid GluTes, 
In every size, at aatonl1hlngly wnrtb 3Rt per doal'n • , 17 C 
low 1-rlces. Splendid Lnce&D.-.HSl\k Hoee 4 I 

Ru11l11'1'owelllnJr •• •• O 3j SevtralboxesofPlainaodFancy 
Linen Dustns, each •• •• O 1, Ll,le 'fhread. Ditto, equally 
Strong ch•ck ditto .~ •• b 2 cbup. 

lri:~1~~~::."a~1tt~111c11~~chR~1~:ir:;~~f u,::rd~1 C~1::::.a::ry(~!1:~!:~ 6 I 
nery kind, a .-.al ba1·1al11. 

FAMILY MOURNISO l■ ewerynrlet7,,rood,and nrvche,ap. 
N.R.-lnthP SHOW ROOMS thf! display nf I\IILLISBR.Y1 DH.88818, 

PELISSBl-i, OPERA CLOAKS, &c. i1 by (ar tbe mo1t elegaut in the Me&nlo 
poll11, and the prlce11 11re exceedingly moderate, 
D' Counlry 11nd Fon,lg11 Ordn1 (wholeaale and r11t11il,H ~ont11ining remtt. 

1anee1) encuiedwith fi:1,-Jity by MeHn, H. and T. PAUL, Llnrn n,·apers,Silt 
Alnel!'rs, and Habprtla1hf'rs, to HH Mn,t Exctllent M A.J KS'ry QUBBN' 
ADELAll>B, and Pro1,rietot1 or 'fHB Cl"rY or LO~DON ROYAL .B.MPO,, 
RIUAI, Nos. 9 and M, opposite the Man•lnn-Httu1•, Ponltrv. 

»·~l~~~~~r :!n!~:c,n~roEii;";~ft~. !;t t~ 1!>a~r11~~~t~J'l:111~::. ~ 
may be con1ulted at 35, Dedford,stnet, Covent-izant,n, from 12 ti\l 2 daily. 

Mr. DPrrett po11,~1t• the mf'ans of curing, with lnnriahle 11111•r.p111, Cataracll 
without an optr11tion; hid11mmatlon11 or the BJP1,anrl th• di11Put11 ari11l11,: rl'CIIII 
the Scrofula; al10 Amouro1i"', and raraly,i• of the SerTP,wltrre the mo11t 1kU.' 
fol ml!'dical 1cience can afford no relier. H• can produce lhe 11trongHt te1tl...,.. 
nial1 from 1nf!ral eminent medical mf"n, who 'IVIII vouch for lhe truth o( IMa 
1t11tl!'mf"11t, a1,d for tl1f" p•rf,-et 11arttv 11( hi~ ar,r,liralinnt. 

UIPOll'l'AN'J' INfOltMA'l'lON TU JNV,1LIU~ A1,'lill O'-hiU1.ai. 
Dy Hla Maj1•sty't1 Rttyal L,tt,r, Patent, 

33, GKR.AR.D,S'rllBK'r, SOHO. 

G MINTER bPgs to inform the Nobility. Gentrr. &c. thRt he 
e hu lnnntl!'d an EASY CHAI IL, that lf'lil recline and ell',·11te Into a 

lbo111111nd po11lllon,1 wllhout thf' IH1t difficulty, th•re being no \lachlnf"ry, Rack, 
or Sp1lna-. It I• nnly for a per,on 11lttlnlf to wl,h to recline or elevate Lhemselffl, 
and 1he Chair acb or lt1eU, wl!hont the lea1t a111i,tancf'. 

G. Mlntl't partlcu•arly r,cc,mmendt1 It to lnnlld1 wht) may hue l011t the uaeof 
ellhtr th•lr band, or leg11, a11 no nerllon or 1111l11tancP. whatHer 1, r•qulslle. 

Tile Chair Is m11de hy the lnnntor only, In a Yatlety of plain and el,gad: 
form1, at hi, mRnuractory, 33, Gerard-Rtreet, Soho, and 11 Sold a■ cheap11a 
cnmml'Jn ftnd Ba11y Chair or tb• 111.me pattHn, wNich h lm11n111lble In 11,ny oth• 
R•cllnlng Chair,on acc,1unt of1l111ir t•omplical•dcon11tructlo111111d mar.hlner11aK 
,vhlcb alllo ~uhjl'cUr th•m to b• orten 1111t ef tl'pair Rnrl f'Vl'n dan,tf'rOUI. 

G. l\l. 111 contl.dPnt lbat any JH'tllon honouring lihn with an ln1p,ctlnn nr bll 
Chair w\11 be, ,ufflclf'ntly conTineed or Ila 1upPr1or1ty onr all other■• Warranle4 
tn act pl'rfpcl 50'1'f'flt111, 

------- New Durlln111ton,11trt"et. 

TH:u.:'°JE~. fiNTHLY MAGAZINE. Edited by E. L. 
The April Numbtr or thle popular periodical comprl1e1,among other paper1 

of considerable infereat :-
The Splendid Vlllace, a Poem or great beaaty, by the auther of'' Corn-Law 

Rbynie,." 
A P'•w Plain Wortleto Lord Grey on a Oreat Quettlon. 
On the Spirit ofCrillcl11m, In which the ingeniout 1y1tem1 adopt•d by certain 

R••lewere are rally Hpo11ed. 
A continuation of the amu,lng Paper, entltl,-d" A1modeu1 at Large." 
Ontbe WllfulMl1°1tatem.,.nt1otthe Quarterly Review. 
New Memolra of Percy By11bp Shelley. 
The True Character nf Geor,e Ca11nln1J, 
Letter of Sehl,gel te Sir Jam,., Maclclnto1h. 
Jntere■tlng Narrall've or a Settler In Canada. 
What Every On~ aay1 mu11t be True, a Tale, &c. &c. 

Tile l!'irst 'l'OOTH-POWDBR. e:a:tant, boll1 a1 to cleanllneHln u11, and f!ffec-

OWLAND'S lJ~1bN'¥<i:'°~r8Pi'X;ll'ihENTIFRICE.-Tbe 

1.'be followlng nry USBFUL WORKS ha,e been lately published by Me.1r1 
Culhurn and RPnllty, New Bnrlln.11"fon.1tref!t :-

R high and Important character this powder has obtained for a co••ldrrable 

!1::.~~::~:d0:,~:.e ;~:!::1RO~t:;~c~~l~c~~0~:: : 1·:~nf:!·~e:br1r:; 
~::ti7ri:.":'t::ib~~~;t.~~~•~t:d }~::!~::~1l!t,!~a~~• 1:~1!:rfr ~~:.~::~f.!,°e'!~ 
formingan,■clentVBOS'fABLB W'HITB POWDBR, eomposed. oflngmll
entl the mOlt pure and rare, ,elected from Baatern 1011, and I• a neYer,falllng 
remedy (or Hery dleea1e to which the T.etb and O■m1 are Hable: It eradlcat11 
all deleterlon, matter from 111 corrod•nt seat, hPal1, stnngtl1en1, and ftrmly ftxH 
them tn their 9C1Cketl, and altlmatPly realize■ a BBAUTIF' UL RBT or PBARLY 
TBBTH, and 011 Ille gum.a operatet H an antisenrhutlc, renderln1 and suataln.. 

ing their healthy •p~e~8i-:;itd~~~ri:::~i~:;i:!r°:cild.to the brta~. 

Sold by the Proprielon, ROW LAN.II ii< SON 1 20,Hattoa ow.,1114 by moot 
l'erfamen. 

A Nfo~ef!!!~~ :!1.~f!lc~!~~c~t1!!?~~~!!!; ~fC~J:e~~Ye: 
with B1tlmatf"I or Hou,ehol• E1:pen1e1, adapted to Famlllea of eTPry dP11crlptlon, 
Fourth edition, lu one closely printed l'Olume, 61. bound. The rapid Hie ot this 
work manlfe.t1 lbe hlwh opinion entertainPd of It, merits. The-re la 1carcely a 
,Ingle 1nbj11ct connected with houaekfepln,1'1 frl)m the ca1·e oftbe library down to 
the management of the beer-c11llar, wbtch I• not tres&ed or. 

2, The HORSB and CARRIAGB ORACLE, HIited by Dr. Kltchlner: a 
work fall o(knowlPdge and ln1tractlon relatl"t"e to the ex:pen1e1 connected with 
thekttplng and hiring of Bqulpage1 of evtry dP1crlplio11 1 and which, In the 
word1 or the ReviewP.r, " wtll lf'ne to enlighten many people who are the prey 
c,(tkeh- CoachmPn anrl Linry Stable Keepen,'' 1m11,II B,o. ;,. fld. 

3. Dr.KITCHIN.BR'S T.H.AV&LLBR'S ORACLB; or, Maxlm1 fOrLnco• 
motion. Small Swo. 71.8d. 

" We recommend tbe' Tranller'1 Oracle' as a ,ery amu1lng and ln1lructive 
publicatlou.''-Atlu, 



.JOHN BULL . 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XIJ.-No. 591. 

T~1:.~J;~t~ ~~ic~1fill ~~~Euiic0!il!~fNAb~{:~-w~l~~(3,~rl~~) 
Mr SliMidan Knowll'I; Sir 'fhomat Clifford, Mr, C. Ktmble: Jnlla, MiH F, 
Kim°bh!• Htlen,Mls11 Taylor. After, which, 'fHB MILLER AND HIS MBN.
TtU'lda; t11• Play of 'fhe Huncllback, and 1'he llarbPI' of Snille-WPdnesday,no 
Perfomi~nce-Thunulay, The Hunchback, and 'l'he I\larrlaire nfFlwaro-Frlday, 
nO p,rfo1·01ance-$1Lturdav, lUacbetb, aud tbe Romance of Cymon (being for the 
Bentfl.t or Ml'. C. Kemble). 

On lfa11tPr i\londav will hp wodnr.td I\ Grllnd Cblnf'IIP 'l'ale nr 'Rnr111Lnfm•11t, 

'l1~t1il~1.~o~~A\'t'arfA<?V trl~•?tp~R fN~m~!~~;J{st~~~~:-: 
Tra,ed,· of !\I AC ORTH. 1\lacbelh, "1r. C. K,mble; Lady Maclletli, Niss 
J'ann.,. K.tn1ble (lier fir~t appearanet in 1hat ebaractn), 'fo which wil1 be addtd, 
Oarril!k"s lhnrnatic Rom:rnae of CYi\tON. c,·mon, .i\lb1 •ra)'lur; Syl,-la, .i\Jh1 
Shirred'; Urganda, Ml11!1 lnvernrity (tbtlr fint a11rta11111ce in tholt chuacter-). 
-TickelstobebadofMr. C. l{tmble, 79, Greal Ru11e1l•1treet, Dloom1bury; 
atul at thP Box Offil'«". wl1tn> place,s mar he taken, 

l,AS"l' NIGHT hut THREE oftbe SEASON, 

T,11~!~;1~finn';?i~ ~~,,~f.e~l~~~}.~·sF1;r1~":[{;t,wo,~l~ee~t!·1n!ho~ 
tbe\1'ill, Aflerwhieb, an•wBnrletta,ealle,d WAS I "fO HLAME?-To con, 
.,Jud• with a B11rl•aq11P D1uletta, eR111'd THE PRlN'rER.'S DEVIL, or a 
Type oftbt Old Ont, Dnlll11h Bad B11h, Mr. J. Re,n-e,. 

Evf'rJ Wedn,,d.1\' and Friday, ft.Ir YATES will have the honour to [t'l"rf! 111!1 
VIB\VS of Hll\lSEJ~F :md 0TH ERS.-P1lvate Bos:es may he l1ad ni1Jhtly at 
lbe ThPalrt, ant1 uf Mr. 81.m,, ltO\·al 1,lhratv, I, ~t J111nH'll•lltrPPt. 

'l"hP l,AST N'lliH"I' but 'l"Hlt.6'&, 

MAcPni,~J~}" ~!~1!~~~i;I 1!~r!11!n~•d ~Jo~flt!f aiJ'E~~!~t~-: 
N'r. Jame~ Vining: !\lin Fl1111hi11gton, l\lr1. Olo1'tr, AOer which, I\IY RLi. 
VBNTH DAY, Mr Long 81ngletnn, l\lr. l,l ■ton; !\Ira. l,nn,r Sln1tleton, Made. 
Vfstrls, 'l'o which wlll LP atldf'd, 1-1 E'S No·r A-JUISS. Price l'ttltyman, Air, 
Lt.ton: l\lr11. PrPttvma11, 1\1 r~. GlnYf'r. The wlmle lo cnnclude witll tilt Bur-
t•idua~\r!:~~-~~ ~fF.~~-!i!l.,~'ifia~fo~~~S, or Orpbeua and Bur)·dice. Orpbeu1 

Box Office 01ll'n frnrn HI till 4 o"cloclr. Private Bozea to be taken only of 
Mr. Andl'f'll"H, Onok11pller 167,:-.rw Bo111l••lrrPt. 

M ~In°J.) i ~~k l1~D\:~l'~;E~~~~~~:ir.:t~~- ~!1:p;~~~i"~tr:1:ro~~~d Hbe~ 
Maje1ty; with llh111tration1 hJ· W. Flmle,11, C. R.oll~. aud the John1tone1,frozn 
Dra11·i1111 IJy Chalon and Westall. Price FJftetn Shlllln!j:1, 

~:; lh::::l),r,•ir ~fald~~ 
Tbe\f'idow •• •• 
Tile Gemt11:i.t deck,. her Qutenlr lirow 
Swiu Patriotic Song, 'l"IU"ce Voicet 

HARP. 

S11n1Cby Compn,ed hy 
:r.tr. Wood 0. H. Rodwell 
Air. Phillip■ C. E. Horn 
J\1111 H. Caw■e J. A. Hodson 
J\,ln. Wood Ditto 

Afr■, Alex. Kerr 

BOCHSA'S EXPLANATION or hh1 nPw HARP EFFECTS and PAS
SAGES, with 1111111i>ro11R ,x11.mrlP1, lllm,trat!on,, &c. &c., price One Guinta. 
Also, UfllCI! Conctnto-'l'he Romance from Jo~tph-TbP Fr,ueh March-'rbe 

lm,'~~•~c~:t:g~"~IJ'~u~i:,~~~;7_.en~t~!:U!1i~~t!~::\~'~~c~~;:7f::. btT1!l~c~~sr~0 

or ROOBRT 'l'HE DEVIL, th• mtlndltl 1t'11'cted from the worka of MEY.BR
BBER, performt'<l at lhfl Nohllitle• Balla; a1·:·angl'd h'i J. Weippe1t. 
~I,nnrlnn: (fo11Mi11gand ll'Almn.inf',~?n.~ol:n-•qnar•. 

T~"~rEi!!.~~-~~:r. t:i.k~; 1!1,~~•t~~r1~~~~~~~~~t~~\·1i'ft~ ~:~:: 
traetln1 hi• relall te1ms,and n:lendlntr on a wl101rsale ,ea.le-at n11ce eorrecllnl( 
&II Hil 10 Inn.- 11pl1eld,and 1till gn1whia- with tl,e trade-that oftasini lh• rond 

-!.~!~~"i! t:~~~t~,f~f:·.~.~~r:: ~1:.,!k"o;~~-~~:!d!Y J~tds:·;:i,~~t~~ci 
PISTOi,$, at fu:~\DY }IONEY PIUCRS, .-lz th• Do11ble Onn1,wlth mn.bo, 

f:';1in~:~:;~1.1t~!a'i~:.1~l~~i:~e~t~.~f e~ ~~ ~: t;~1,:::!1; ,~~:1~111~~~~:~·1!~111;:·;o J: cent. •1:1iey inelmle bis la teat invPnllon1 of tbf! dttacbf'd l11ck, pat1"11t hretcb. 
llf, &c. winch havf' bPtn got up tn thf! le,l,.ure 11ra1on, and he will contl1111e to 

manufac111re with 1h• betit workm:tn11hlp which 1h1Lll not be 11urpa11td by any 1i"" wo1l,I. A1 C.M. ls the 011\y Oun l'tlak"r in the Kl11Jflom-1l111t 11,the only 
anuraelurf'r uf every b1·aneh-Gentlemen, a1 wPll a1 l'tlnchant1 a111I Mam1rae, 

i~~rot~;s:,n• v•~~~ 11:."Jft~itS~,!V~sr O~';;y~~:d e:1~::~1:!.~'ro~d:r~.a:1:~;: 

.(r::J~!1~~ ~:rr~r',~~·!(~~~)~e~~u::1 ~h ~,: \~::~~ h:!~0: ~~~-~1::? i:1~::~;i-;:~ 
lhe■t' 35 }"1'11.n,,may alto ant11t their jmlgm•nt. N,B. Seeonil-hand Oun1tak@n 
tn •xcltrmn for (nnhrn 1narkPh1, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 8, IH32. 
K J ~~{~~nn~!1~~f1!1f ;f; p!!11~1~;\Jo1' t1,~:1~1~nv,';:1·: }~~.~:~•,-;. ?i!~dl~~ci~!~~ 
of flent and the ~rince11 Victo1"ia,:i. iUOill'liISG CON'ClR·r will he 1rh·l'n at 
th_f' above H.001111, by l\lr, J. 8. SAM~ ptu11lcal fn!;tructor to thf' Prinef'H Vic, 
lorla), on SATURDAY the 51h or May ue:xt, tn eommtnce at 'fwo o'eloek pre
ci1tly, Leadtr, l\lr, F. Cramer: Coniluctor, Mr, G. C, Sale,-Pai-tie11lar11 will 
he duly a11nnuneed.-Ticket11, Half o. Uuint'a. 1•11ch, to L• ba,I of i\lr. J. R. Sale, 
No. 18, St, Mary Abb,1t'1 'J'erraee, l(eli■ington, and at the principal .illu1ic 
~ho: 1, 

UH.KA'l' t:osca=:n:r Jt.U0:'11, J{li'\'.(i'S 'l'H~A"l'R.E. 

M ~~n=:~ce ~!i~1~~l~,tJ.it1~~N\~Vlt,1l:~::e !i'!:, ~t0t~~~~o~~ 
t}::~'i 11P:;f;1~:!!.~~~!d~:n! ~~1n:;1~i'!,; ~~,:0 AJ::.~1!~~ .~:l:J~-i~~~ ~~!c:~~"::~~ 
Mr, Hraliam, l\lr. Hornea,tl,, lUr. ne,rn, and Signor Curlnni; l\lr. Phillip,, 
J\lr. Parry, jun., Mr. E. 'l'aylnr, a11d Sia-nnr D• Btgnl1, Solo Performers
Plano ferte,l\ln, Anderson; Violin, Mr. Mori: Flutti, Mr. Nicholson: Violnn
ef'llo. Mr. Lindley; ancl H:i.rp, Air. St1>Ck!ian11e,n, Ll'adtn, Signor Spa1rnolttti 
and !Ur, F, Cramer; CtJ11d11ctor, Sir G,o. ~mart. In the coursf' or the Conctrt 
will be perfonned a ntw MS. SACnED PASTOrLAL CAN'rATA, for Solo 
Vole~• and Chorm•, with Accompaniment• for four Harp1 a"d a full Orehestrt, 
cnmpo1ed es:pre1•lv for thi11 ocr.a1inn by ;\fr. St11ckl1a111en.- rtektts, 1011. 6d, 
•ach, to be had of ftlr. S1ockhau,1t'n, U, Urtat Marlhoroa1Jh-,trtet, anti at all the 

fi~~=!~~1~ ~~di~~-~;!:~1"! P.f~!k!~l1~1rtl~. i~::; ~~~:tb::o:::.~.a~e0 Neaara. 

o~~~t~~W~s<-!i!t~~ o~:Jl~\~~-~t;!~1't~;~1:!:.:!1~11~n~rn:~1~!~n~~: 
wreks of a DOUBLE BOX, nearll1e ee11tre of the two--pair.-HOOKHAJ\l"S 
Library, Old llon,I tlre,t. 

ffA~-~i~~~fi!~;. ~,~,~:i·:v~!!~t,~;!·~~~-~~i! ~JJ1,~rj~'lt~~~1Ri1a~J 

!:1:,f,~~~; ~!f!:1~~~:~n1~ ~::: ~h~,~h:!~~!~~,-!:!~~3J]:;~;:~.r:.~~~~:.' J~n!e~'::. 
Mi111 Rlofe,ld h•g• Inn to Inform U,e Nnhilit,.· and OenlrJ. that her ln\'ention 

hH m•t with thP. hljl'hntapprnbn.tlon nf the Jl'aculty, 11,•ho 11rl'dtcitle,dly 111" o1,i11ion 
tb11.t. it i11 a r.ti-tam prevPntlon to all ,ttrrcts arl~lnit from habit; lhat it i11 11•r• 
ftctly calcul11.teo\ to l'orr,ct thtm, and 10 1u11t-r111•(lp tbP n11 nf the inclined 1,lane. 
'l'ht USP Af the, Chair will a1•n he fo11nd hflnpfteial in •plnnl Catel, 

B R[~•t,1!1 Ek':1~~~J;;~l1 !!~•sf tEL~f ~1,~1Wi)R;l'f;~ .,frMl11~:~,~~ 
All'rJS'rS,ls OPEN DA11.Y from 'fen In t!J,- l\lc,mingtlll Five l'l tht' Eve,ulng, 
A1hniulon J1. Ca!:llo1r11• I•. Wll,l,IAi\f RARNAllO. KP.-riPr, 

rrHf~nf~t~~~f!tt~t1~!~e~1~8P!;~r:i~?:11:,~:f:::i~f:~~!~':lli~~!~ 
Un1lf'rtaking, 110w eomplcted, 'l'be adinluion1 a1·e as follow, vis.:-
To View th• Panorama of (.onilon, and tl1P 111rro11mlin,r cnu11try, from 

thrte GalleriH, the Dall aml Cro1111, re,movtd frcun Rt. Paul's Callll'tlral, 
thP. Pro1pect from tbe 1ummlt nfll1• Rullcllna-. 11,1111 lhe R11,lon11 of Arla •• 3 O 

To \'IPW 1hr. Con1rnn.torlea, Fountain, Swls1 Cottage,, Waterfalls, Alpine 
Seene,ry, &c.&.c. •• •• •• •• 3 O 

•ro Vie iv the Panorama only • • • • • , I O 

N,n. A Ntw ~~=t~1i::."~:~i~oc:~;;,~~~1~~~!!:~~r:~~~~le, 11 completed 

ani !~~;':i~~d"~~JJ::t!~d~:U\;~l"~~';!'f~·,t,hy thP fit1l l\laaterw, now on Anle. 
Am111:i.l Tick•ll of Ad111i•11io11 !••nrd 1h1il,.-Of1PII from IO tn EvPnln,r. . 

EX1~J;!~1~r ~i~~dfa lf Jt~~t·~~?o~e !,i t::::e~~e~i~ 1~~~~ri:u11Cao!d 
Vf'rJ ran, from th• Oalle,rle■ of ti,• Kini{ of Spain, the Duke ,/forlean1, Kint 
Charle11 I., King Jnme9 II., tbe ConTent or Santi Cl11rl1 !ic.-Admi-■lon h,; 

Catalnguf! 60~"~· =-==========-=----
N~~~c!?.r~::H1~r~•t;:;:~~l1~;·J~~r1Ztr~IJf k'atut'i~t~~~I~~' 1~;~Jtrs 
VASES, COUP BS; bea11tlf111ly-wrouilht G11lrl Orntunenh; a 1upt'1h Collection 
oC!iOO Anllq11" Hronzn, lately arrived from Italy, nnd olhl'I' Curl01itle1; all nf 
thPm thrte tbnu111nd ytan old, d11a- np at C:1nlno, the PIiate uf L11cltn R11ona
p1utP, Prine uf Canino, from 111• Tomb1 of tl1f! Ktr11 ■ean l(lnll{'•, dl11Po,•Pred lo hP. 
lhP n.uln1 or the Anehrnt Vltalonla, which n:hlf'cl prP,·10111 to the found11.Uon of 
Rmne, Al10, a Coll.cllon of ltne PICTUJ\.ES, by Domhdcblt10, Csrraecl, 
(iuldo, Titian, Cl(oll, Allor!, l'tllb•ra, &c. 'fn ht IIHn from 10 till dusk,-A1lmlt, 
lane,, On, Shlllln.-.-'l'h• whole or rart lo hp ,\loir11,,.,-fl 1,I. 

('1':l~~~c~. r~~;~t~(~~rt~:t~;r;; ~1!!;t~~ .. 11~~~~~!::,}1'; a~:!l,~: t~! 
NnhllUy,Otntry, an,I hi• formn Seholan, hotl; at Plnrtror.e and Rome, tl1at lie 
1tl1J eontlnuH ,civinw ln~tr11cllon1. Addre111, 21, Rhf'rrard 0 1lrHt,Oold•n-•q11ar•, 
wh.rP. aho ma,· be hRd hlw Italian Ura111111ar. Hil{nor 11.o,terl b prerarJnr for 
puhli~a•lon n11 11•P£u1 ·rr,a·l,.P nn !11p Tn•l'1111 Prnn1111clalfo■. 

EL~~ ~;!~1 Wf,l.~A "~~t~~;l\~~J1:11~ ~.~ ~~~~ ~~11i1~~~r:~~~1~f; 
Moi 11lng PrP:icht1· at 11'1'Pral nr lhP 1.e,1t,freqnentPd ChuJ"ehfl a11d Chapell In the, 
Mttrop111i1, GIVES INSTRUCTION In RRADINO the CHURCH S&R, 
VICE, In PRIACIIING, au,I In &LOCUTION, 'fo Gentlemtn inltnded for 
the Senate, or th• Rar, lhP 11elence nf Bloc11tlnn Is I n1ll1pen111.ble, and to Clt'1·gy-

~~dn~I~~~! :i{,t~: ;\~~o=~~::r::t~~;,e !~1~:'n~~~; ~on3e~~:.;11~~":~~R1~::,:;:~:~f~ 
J,ltur,i:y i• to well ralcu\D.ttd to in11pire.-'l'el"m!I and ailclrH■ at the following 
llo11k11rllers':-Eb1•1 • Old ll11nd,wtreet: Souter,St, l'au1'1Churel1°Jard; CleHer, 
311, Kinll{'-11trPet, P111•1mru1-•rpmrp, 

'11° F~~t~,!!:!.~l-i! f;t J~'1F:R,iror a~LRJ~-~.1:.i;;~~~ : 1;!:/;~:,'!~~:: 
a eomp•t•ney,la 1loiro111 lo mett wlll1 an f'lderly lady (or11 ,cenlleman and hl1 
wifr) Htabli1h,d in hou•rket-plng al the Wf'lt end of the low,11, with a 111perlor 
r.ircl,• 01· ncq1111intnnee, who, for thl' 1ake of dnme11tic 1oelP.ty would be wlllln.- to 
affonl htr a HOM K, for wbfrh 1he ill rl'ad)" to make ample r•m1111rratlon. '1'1111 
nd,rrliltmPnt 11 not lnlemlPII lor any or,e, 111.kli,g In hoarder■, or tho1t who 
wnuld an,wer It mnely for the 1Rke nl rm11Ju111t'nt: and as no IAdy of tlie de• 
~crlpllon eo111Pm1 l1.tf'd would rf'ct'i\"e an Inmate without btlng perf•dly eon• 
vlnc«"d of hn r•spPctabllity, full and ,alisfactory ll'Rlhnony will bP. afforded an1I 

[1~1i'~1~~::ire!!:s1::i.Plj;_t, ~:11i~1m!:k!•.~~::;:k:e~l~r~d1teM~:~~~~:~e~;:mJ:rt:: 
lf'}'•~q1111re. 

, l '0M :J~~; !!..v.~.~~r:!t:!r~au~~~~g~!,ti~lJ;r.~~[;l~-o:~ i'~~K~~: 
,tr•tl,F;t ,J1UnP•'11,orpoRltP lhP "Sl'W flit~aar. 

NE~~k~t~k~J~ !rAtt~MJ>E9-:~~1lt;~,~<;~!t~i!~~P~~~~~,~r;~ 
NESOAY mnrnlng, at tP.n, •xacttlm«", from th, New Je:ty1 \Vest lmlia Doek 
Oate1, Rlaekwall, wht,r~ ra1111,nc-•r11 walk on hoard and on 1-bere grat11; and 
from Yarmnuth f'Vt'ry I HURSUA Y Alorninr, at .r,, for Newr.a1tle, calling 1t 
Scarbnrough, Wf'athe,r prrr11iUln,r. 

Faru, Including provl1lon!I nf the he!lt qnallty :-
To NewcR1lle, Cbitf Cabin , , £3 O SPc11nd Cabin •• £2 O 
'l'n Yarmouth, tliltc, ,. .. 1 0 Dlllo •• •• O 13 
Yan11011th 10 Ntwca~tl.-,dltto .. 2 O Ditto •• .. J 7 
Rdinhur,rh Stf'a!R PPCkl'f'I. SOHO, JA:\.IRS \l~AT'r, or CITY or EDIN• 

BUit.OH, every \VRDNESIJA Y a11d SATlJllDA Y Evtnlng, from Blackwall, 
Berths •Pcund ~nd 11"nnd11 ree,lv,d at the Spr,11.11 Eagle. ltegent-cii-cus, Picca• 

dilly, anti at the pnnclpal office,35, Lende11lmll-1treet. 
A, MITCHRT.I,, A1Pnt. 

, ( 111 rill' !fa~~~~\:~! J h t!E 'r !I;~? ~\~:~t~. ~~JdEi~~{~f ~t"~~b~:c~ 
Chnp"id•, nPry Morning, at a QuartPr hPfnrl" l•'h•e -preel1ely, ar.d NEl~SoN·S 
OIIFICK, 52, Plr.cadlllr, at Fh·e a.m,, Su11flay11 exceplf'd; tbroogll And1Jvf!r, 
Amt,b11r1, Ueptford, 1\1•1·,, Wincanton, Spnrklurd, Carl,Oat•, Ilminster, Ynr
coinhl", aucl Honllon, tn 1he, Old l,ondon lnr1, ExP.li>r. the !IRllle eve,ninJr. 

'fh1• time allowrd li1• 'l'RIAEUllA PH for 1 hP fll'rformance ol Its journ•J being 
very llmU,,I, 1111' Prnpl"il'tor1 beg to tay, it will be Jmpo11ib1c to make e,xti-a 
!!IOJlfll\~PII for nry Rile, 

Pn~!!l'nfen_ fo1· 11ahno11U~ ad/\ptinl( thl!I Coal'h to Ex,ter will a,,•oi1l tliP night 
nltol(tlhn,w11ho11t l'xce1'cl111g the t,mc tak .. n up Ii)' o!her coachCI hetwl'en Lon, 
don nnd Falm1111th. 

P.S. Tb, l,nnd1m, Exf'tt'r, anrl 01'\'0npnrt DEFI A SCB l'o,t Conr.h eontlnnP• lo 
I~~ ti~~ ~.hO\'I' Otlkf'• tlaily, pnfnrminJ[ lh• Jonrn('y with itl usual JIIIRC'IUalily. 

W OODBIUDGll, IPSIVICH, and COl,CHESTER POST 
COACH.-TIIE OR\VELL, lta,•u NEM;Q:i'S OPFICR, 52, PittN.• 

dilly, at lhe corner or the Burll11gton-arca,t,, R1,d the Boar n.ml C1.11tle, Oxford. 
11trtet, Rt Twelve, o•r.lock at no.-.n; a11d the RUJ.16 INN, Alclgnte, at 1. Qr1arter 
before One; pu,ln,r throueh nrentwnod, ChpJ111~ford, Wlthnm, K•h·td,111, and 
.:olehtattr, 111 Hu,11'1 Ollie•, Ip•wich (tn Pl~ht hour■); lhtnce It proe,ed! di• 
nctly to th• Crown Inn, Wnodlnidre, which Inn it Ii-a.Tea on It• r,turn lnLondea 
at Eight In the Mornh•J. Th• ume Coach and Coar.hman continue, tbro111honl 
tbe jou.rney,-P,S. 't'be SUA~~ON fro1u the aboH omce, a, \\•u.al. 

Price 74. 
Hu :J~iff J' t;.:is:&B.~C,'t½\\8.1:.i ~~r J~~uffol.J.J':t~T~1 vi'! 
c.11:.,"1', and :s r. LUCIA, wtll eontinue tobe received at .llJeura. Lad.bi-okeaa4, 
Co.'s, llank-buildl11111 :-

~\muuut Adverti11•d ............ £2.721 13 9 . 
,l~mt'sCann, Jhq. ..£5't lJ Mrs.S.,bySirC,Scott&Co ... £ J Qt 
W. H. Sa,·ait•, E1q. ,. 5 O ftt1'11, Farran, of Bath •• 6 " 
ltlr11. Dorlnj:1:ton • • 3 3 " A Rath Friend" of Hobbouae-
A. H., by HPrrles and Co, .. l 111 and Co. .. JS ,_. 
W. WRlt!r Vane Esq, •• 2 2 Mn. Pollard .,. JO Oi 

~~a{~e;:;1i~r C. Rcott &Co, • • t ~ Wm, Wilberforce, E!q. •• 3 :C-

B ROMPTON .-PAllT of a Oetaeh•d COTTAGE, surrounded;' 
. with a large G~rden, tn be LET. It migLtlllk a Gentleman oeeupll'd.tbe. 

c:lul'f o~ the d.ay nncl dmlr.g in town; or a (ientleman wetlrlng from bu1ineu, of: 
dnnie1t1c hab111, to whom the advantagea of a bouae, without the trouble or a•eb 
and alto to whom quii>t and cleanline11 would be a rH:ommenda1ion wo11ld tinl,. 
tbi, a rtally r.omforrahle home, The lami\y ii ,mall, and without' children.
.A pply, ur :i.ddreH J\f. AJ., Uradherry's Library, Mlcbael'1,placP, Rrnmplnn. 

OYAL WE1n-gi~~a~ .. ~,~~t, gr.,h:~.~,!~MIC HOSPl"l'AL., 
A LADIES' DAZA~R '!i!I hr held at WILLIS'S ROOMS on tbe 18th ..... 

19tli or Nay, to a11l11t 111 rai,111g the 1am or .t I ,&00, reqolr•d to complele tb
p.1,yment to th• Contractnrs for thP erection of lhi1 HO!pltal, which i.1 now open. 
lor 111• rec•ption or The Poor on thtir own application. The Cemmittee baV..:. 
publi,hed in the Repn1t1 for the la•t three year1. the nam•• 11-nd addreatlN of 
Sixty lnfl\nt11 who have, be,en depri""J or siRht almo111 from the J1our or tbelli· 
birth, for the want or a little of that tlmtlJa■,i,tance which thi1 Hospital afford, •• · 
1111d 1he Committee ..,,pl"elo.lly apptal In tbe ftellng11 of Moll1er• of J~amllle■ wttik_ 
~!W11:~:tf~111"~~ ~iv~0:!,~t .:11H1

;~~~~~~
1 o't:11::a:.~::t ~b~~1~tl1~;~~~ .. !~~;:~::~ 

order lo 11roc111·e the 11ame dellghtfol •motlon1 l'nr the Poor who po11esa1 Uk•, 
thl'm, the c11.pahllity, but not the mtans. of •qual enjoymenc. 

Ladlea dt11irom, 111 supptll"llllg the BAZAAR., ar• ft"qut1ltd to addresa their 
Cnmmu11leation1 to.-tl1e Chairman of tile CommlUtt, Sir John Swinburne, Ran. ·· 
18. Gronennr,ph•c•; to Colon,1 Wood,M.P., tbe Treasurer, 16,Strat1on:1treeti. 

!:i!'1!1~:it:\i'2~d~~~·a!-~111~1~~•e!t:d t:~'v~ft~sekeeper, Mu. Slh-•1·, a.t the Hoapl~ 
J, B. SWJNRURNB, Chairman. 

(J HA~~~ll~~!~~~r~:d8-~11~t!!!~~e ir~b! J~arfn~~~r~!: .~~-~ft~~\!:g0l: .. 
acknowlPdgP thP. followin!f additional Co11trlbatlons, and tl1t'J rf'r.ptetfully a■4 
.arnrstly i-,q11Ht t111• n•,l,111.nee or tlll' 11ffl.11Ht toward■ th• cmnpletlon or lhe neW" 
hniltlh11r. for !hi' IIIIPP•lv rl'Cl'l!IIOII ol u,. more di1trf'SIIPd 11.r11lica11t11 a• 111.PaliPnl1. 

Uu1ldin1 lielll'IRI A111111al 
Fund, Support. Subs. • 

£ ,. 

5··5 
JO 10 

:1 3 
H-10 

s''5 
JO 10 
10 JO 
10 10 

£ ,. 

2i''O 
5Q"O 

2i''O 
21 0 2"i ... 

I l 
I l 
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FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
DECLARATIONS OF INSULVBNCV. 

tl. FOR.TSUl\l, Sun 1-k-M Hill, Pe~h~nt-R.Jr.,brlekmaker-J, CRAFTEl\., 
Tooley,11trel't, '\'ict1111.ller-W. H. GARl>IN ER, Norton-Folgate, iron111onger-G. 

ll.lTTON, Rl'a<llr,g ch~i:~~itUPTCY ENLARGED. 

I. WISEMAN, No13~1~11e~~P·fC·1'ESm s1't~~n2:~~if:_n 17. 
butl;.!~C'KA Y, Au•t\11-frian, :riNitr~ttrt~r-T. HOUORTON,Llnrpool, 

w. TAYLOR., Malden, Surrey, 1unpowder-manofacturt>r. Att. Guy, King, 
lllon,upon-Tliamf'II-W, ,\JAR.SHALL, Holborn-Dar11, pocket-book maker. Att. 
~achy S:!l.lhbury-square-J. and G, GOBLE, Kenti!:th-bulldh1icR, Southwuk, 
bop,faeior1. ,\It, C;trtel', High-ttrf'et, SouthwRrk-~Y· ';I· MAY, Great GMrge
~t ·c1tr m"rehant. Atta. ·Ranudale and Co., Kmit II Arm!l-')'&rd, Coleman, 

=~~sFt,~t'!!~-~~:.t~i:1~t~cN·i~~~~t;:r:h,t~~~~:t\":~,r~t~tt~0ii'::k:1~~ 
and Dy;, Norwich: ehuke and Co.,Lineo1n'a lnn-fi•ids, London-J, CAR'fER, 
•otk•op, Nottlngham,.hirf', eom-laetor. Atts. Raeklam and l\lor■e, Norwich; 
llntnon-and Cllrperton, New Broad-1rr,,t, London. 

PARLIAMENTARY PROtJEEDINGS. 
THE sm•lln,.s of the spece allowed us by the arrange

menls of this Paper, and the general extent of original 
matter so completely cramps us in giving the Reports of 
Parliamentftl'Y Proceedings, th«t we gladly avail oursel~es 
of a suggestion which has presented itself, on reading in the 
Norning Poat, during the present week, a daily Abstract 
(If the business in both Houses. In this digest all the prin
cipal poiots nre retatned, and no injustice is done to 
Members whose speeches compressed and abhreviated, our 
scanty Report must necessal'ily be ~cautier, are eithel' 
mangled 01· disfigured 01· omitted altogether. 

In the present week we shall borrow from our Loyal and 
<Jonstitutioual Contemporary, no! only the idea, but !he Ab
stracts themselves, in order to try_ whether the alte1·ation in 

--GUr principle will -be satisfactory-to our Readers :-
HO USE OF LORDS, 

MONDAY. 
The Archbishop of CANTERBURY moved the third reading of the 

Plurallties ,.f &nt"fi.ces Rill. 
~Lord Si•Ft'1£1,p df"nonnced the m~nure as inefficient, lamented th<' 

wide scope it :,vou\d lel!-ve !O th! abuses it pror~~sed_ to r~mt•~y, and 
proclaimtd Ins dctPrminatlon, t1mce he had /a1ted tn hus efforts to 
render thh; Bill A'I f'flectivc as he de!lircd, towagej for the foture, un
comprorr,hiing:nuJ inc!i~cri1.ninate war againi:it_all p uralities wbatt>v~r. 

The Bh•l111r1 of nunH,\111 spoke on tl1e suhJect of aome 11:ross m1d
reprt'Sentation~ which had appeared in tbe 7'ime8 resper.tin!f the 
extent of pluraliti1•s in J1is diocese, and entered into a rerutat1on of 
lbem, hut the l{it,t;ht Rev. PrE"late rxpressf'd- no opinion upon the Bill. 

T-he Bill wat1 then read a third timP and passed. 
TUESDAY. 

Earl BATHURRT presE"nted the petit~on of the University or Oxford 
against thi> MitiiAterial mea~ure"of Reform, 

Eltr]·Gar.Y r>,cprl'ssed a just sense or the weight and importance of ~,r 1;:~~j~';":;:1 ~:.~~~~!1Jatti~~~i::1~ht!ia;r~~~~ ti:: :hoatt ~&~0BiN \~ 
not Inimical to the instltutione or the State. 

Viscount MneoURNE moved that· the House resolve itself into 
Committee on the Juries (Ireland) Bill. 

Aft~r titH't-rhes from the Duke of \lrnl.lNGTON, Lord WYNFonn, 
Lord Eu.ENBon.ouGH 1 the Mnrql1i::i of WEsnlt-:.A.TR, and the Earl of 
RoDEN, ur~ing the po!<tponemt-n_t of tlie mea!ltH"l', on the ~round that 
the presAnt aKitated. etate of Irelnnd is unfavourable !o such an 
e:r~eriment, and that 1t hail not the concurr.ence of the Jn9h Jnd~PB, 
and from --li~count MEr,eountrn, .Lord PLUNKETT~· Lord C1.oNCUllRY, 
and Earl Gm~v, in rnpport of the Bill, tile motion was agreed to.
Tire only rt>11•11rl<able point in any or these speeches was the acknO\V• !~~ir:1m1~r Viscount MELBOURNE that he did not know the contents 

After some discussion in the CommittC'e it was found necessary to 
refer the mea~ure to a Committee up stairs. 

WEDNESD.\Y, 
C,n the motion or Lor<l TENTBRDEN, their Lorc1ships resolved ii1to 

Committee on the Bill broup;ht in l>y hie I..ordllhip, for the purpose 

li(i~~~~t~tt~!~~~o~:rb~it:%~~l1~~~~~~e:~~0 :a~0:/J!r~~ L.;v t,;1~~~ 

po'fY:~1 C~1J;!i~l1-\l~!~nue Bill and two others were passed through a 
atage. 

THURSDAY. 
The Mutiny Hill was read a second time, and several other Bills 

were advnnred a-staKe. 
Viscount Gon&RICH presentrd a pt'tition from the Lord l\fayor, 

Aldermen, and Common Council of the City of London, for the 

-ai11~~iBis~~o~1~rrt.A!rnH t~1~dcw~~~~8Prrsentrd a llimilar petition from 
cettain inhabitant!'! of the parish of Marylebone. 

The Earl or RooEN pre11enteJ. petitionll a1,1;ainst the new ~ystem of 
Education in lrrland from the Prel:'lbytcrians of Antrim, and from 
the 1'rotet1tant inhahi.tllnts of .a parish in the county of Coric 

Tile llishop of EXITTER presented a f)'etition to the same cllect from 
Newton 1\hl,ott, in th<> connty of Devon, numerously signt'd hyper-

!Orfh~r i,:~(~;n,~~~,~~~~~1s ~~;;~~i~~, !J}W1~rN!hf!1t!:1 tr ~~i:~:: 
{!\\!~e Gr~;e:1~11~~0:o hu!·r:::ic~ 1!::i~t~e('C~°:id°r 0}11~~ u~r;;:~~:: ~r~~~ 

:, ~t;j ~r;:;~ys:jd~l;at no formlll Rt-port had bet-n rf'cf'ived. He 
therefore-could not lltate the amount of the grants, but he knew that 
tbtre had been many applications. 

Lord STRANHORD moved f.or several R(':tnrns relating to the South 
Sea DutiPs arid the Dutir.s upon Woollcns.-Ordered. 

Their LordshiµB then adjoJiftJ]jAY. 

The Marquis of WE1;T~rF.ATH, in movin~ for a.. copy of the Address 
of the Matcistrati!s of Westmeath to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 

r;: :i\1~\f~h:t:~1it;;~y~~~:re:; r:~=ll~lj::~:e:1i'ith itl~ 01-~!~:u1ti;; . 
GovernmPnt thinks it wise and prudent to treat the representativee 
ofthe Ma~itllrAcy. 

Lord l'r,UNKRTTdtft-ndrd the Irish Government and ar;cribed the 
disorganizt•d Rtati> of the com1try to the inActivity and apathy ot the 
ger1tr}•, and to the combination of parti~s in opposition to the Ad
min.i!ltrR.tin11. 

Lor<l Ht-:nr.sronncontend('d that the exi8ting law was not sufficient 
to quell <li<1rurha11ce1, in lrela.11d, where a war was carrif'd on b~• agi
tators and suli-ag-itatoraagainatthe honourable and Joyal inhabitants 
of that country. 

The -Fart or LoxGFORll defended the Magistrat~s of We11tmeath 
from the imputatio1111 w!iich had been cast upon them; and denied 
that the genrry or Magi~tratea bad neglecied their duty in aup-
prehinK tumults. . . 

The Earl or W1NcHILREA complained of the conduct of the Irish 
GovernmPnt in-di11misi,;inK Capt. (;raham ~rom the commission of the 
peace, &nd intimated hi• intention of moving for all tbe papers con
nected tvilh th(' condoct and dismii,sal of that gentleMu.,. 

The Earl of RoDEN said that Jreland was not in 811t.'.haetateof 

~~!P~1!t::t!~rsr:1:~1~1~!f?or~!l':~01J::riv!n~e tor,r::0~:~ir ':~~ 
pr&t.totioo. He M'O,ved -htMle\f a member of the soei~tt; there 
.... no <>thercouroe left him, 18 lrial by jury Wl8 s,npen-, Wit• 

nessee dare notgi-ve-evidenee ei.-en a9i11.ih8l m111'derers; and n~ Pro
testant or Joyal -subj~ felt bis I He« propez:ty safe. 

E11rl GnEv defended the ooncluct of 'lll-e Irish Government, and 
said, if nece86Cry, he should apply ,to Pa.rHament for an increase of 
the army. 

The Duke,ef WEt,LINGTON deprecated the usual warmth of discus. 
i-i on which took place when Irish subject.a were introduced. The 
Noble Duke then proceeded to oentend that a great deal of the ex
isting spirit of insubordinatioa. m Ireland 1Vft8 eauRed by the-weak 
and tC'mporizing line of policy- adopted bf Government. The Ma
gistrates were impressed with a conviction that the Government 
would ~et-support them in any strong measure, and the people be-

~~8;~<~t~~t::9~~nnc~t ~i ~b~·;;tm~nnt':fti~h~i;:g reprehension to the 
l,ord PLUNKETT attf'mpted a 9E"cond time to address the House, 

but W'RS called to order by the Marquis of LONDONDERRY, when a 
rather amusing conversation took place. 

After a few words from the Earl of GLENOALL1 the Earl of \VtCI· 
LO\V, and in rep~y from thl" Marquis of WES-nrEATR, the motion waa 
-agreed ·to, md the House adjourned till Monday next. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

Si;t: 2~:::~1;1;.'{d, 0trh!~eitE!::!~~:i~t~~Jeetro t~r~::edt~i~~~b! 
Scotch Reform Bill until after the Easter recess. 

The Ordnance Dt-partment and Marine Mutiny Bills were read a 
third time and passed. 

Mr. F. BARINO moved the third reading of the Malt Drawbacks 
Bill. to which motion Captain Ross moved AS an amendment that 
the Bill be read a third time that day six months. Mr. MACKENZIE 
seconded the motion,-Arter a few remarks from Mr. C. FERGUSSON, 
Mr. D1xoN, Sir G. CLERE. and the CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER., 
the House divided, when there appeart>d-For the orittinal motion, 82 
-For the amendment, 41-Majority in favour of ori~mal motion, 41. 

Before going into Committe-e on the Mutiny Bill Sir H. HA.RDJNOE 
made some forcible observations on the impolicy of allowing old 
soldiers to commute their pension~,ae their eubtH•quent improvidenc:e 
generally reduced them to great distress. Sir J.C. HonHOUSE said 
the subject ehould rec~ive attention. In the Committee Mr. HuNT 
moved, as an amendment, to omit the clause relating to corporal 

~~b}:~r=~~~pt~~1;M ~.Pfi°:.~, ~~:i'~~ht nr:1:a~i~'!ds ~~hoS:i°~ai~iei~~~ 
On the Report of the Tithe 1Resolutions being brought up, Mr. 

W .A.LLACE brought forward a string of propositions for the total 
l'xtinction of tithei:i. After some diticussion, the Reeolutions of ·the 
Hon. Member for Drogheda wer<' negatived without a division. 

On the question that the Resolutiomt in Committee of the who]e 
House be reported. a lonjl find uninteresting debate took place, in 
the course or which Mr. STANLEY stated that during the present 
Session the HiU for carrying into effect tht! alterations recommended 
by the Committee would be inu·oduced.-After some conversation 
the Re~o]utions were .igreed to. 

The Reform of P1-1rliament (Scotland) Bill was ordered to be read 
a second time on Friday se'nnhi:bt. 

On Mr. RUTHVEN'e motion for the ijecond reading of the Catholic 
Marriagf's Bill, the House divided, when the numbers were-For the 
motion, 35-Against it, 5-~~fl~~b~"i.""Adjourned at two o'clock. 

Colonel DA\."IES brought forward the subjl'ct of the dietress or the 
Glove trade before the House. and concluded by moving the appoint• 
ment ·or a SE"lect Committee to asCPrtain its origin. 

Mr. RoeERT Go1rnoN seconded the motion of Colonel DAVIES for 
the appointment of a Select Committee. 

. i\lr. P. TH011PsoN opposed the motion, and entered into some ex-
planations. , 

Mr. ltonrnsoN said he could see no reason why a Committee should 
be refused. 

On a di vision there was a majol'ity or 18 against the motion of Col. 
Davies. 

Mr. R. GRA!'oT moved for leave to bring in a Bill to remove the 
L<'nt Absius from Thetford to Nonvich. 

Mr. A. 8ARJNu thou~ht that a change of the Assize town of a county 
ought to be made by the exrrcise ol the Royal prerogative, not by 
legislative em1ctment; and that. if made at all, it should be made a 
general system applicHble to the whole country. 

Mr. Hung advocall'd the change from Thetford to Norwich.
!~fl::~ta;h~l~~~';!f. given to Mr. R. Grant to bring in the Bill for 

Mr. AuTHVF.N then moved for copies of a Memorial addressed to 
the Lord Lieuten1rnt or the county of Mayo by a person named Mur-

g!1is~t~~mljt~~n!Jfeg~!~ og,:;:::;r;n C:.!!tl~~ti~f t:eli~!=~jif{e8ct~:no~a1~~~ 
Mr. STANLEY said thnt the m11n l1ad bee,1 punisht-d fo1· in,i:olence to 

thr Ma~istratt"s: as, howf'ver, it was the opinion of tht'! Lord Chan
C<'.llm· of Ireland that their conduct had been unnecessarily harsh, 
they were caution('d by the Lord Lieutenant. Uulier these circum
stances he hopf'd the Hon. Gentleman would not preStt his motion. 

A .variety of busin<>ss was thrn dispoAed of, 
On the motion that the 1-louiu~ re~olve itself into a CommitlE'e on 

~!~o~~i~11t ~},~~t, (t~~~~i~it8~1~inag d;;;;~oM~a~b~~~rfr/~be btJ.~u~·e~t 
was decland adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Thl' Mutiny Bill WS!-1 reacl H- tliirtl time and pa!lst-d. 
The <.:ourt of ExchN1.ucr (Scotland) Bili W88 ordered to be re-com

mitted for Monday next, 
In reply to a que.stion from Mr. OrxoN as to whether a rrport in 

clrcnlation of the intention o[ Government to take off the duties on 
glass was corrrct, the CH.,Ncr.,.wn. of the ExrHEQUER said hf' could 
not df'viise how such a reportoriKinatecl, He had no such intention, 
thoui,i:h he much desirE"d it were it in his power to do so. 

J~ord GnANVIU.F. Sor,n-:nMn inquired whrn the Commissionni; of 

In,}'1\~ti~~~:~~L~~r~}'1~h~[ ~1:c~x~~~~~ ~~~ji~tl~ii~0tl11iy bt:Jb::!i 
named, 11.nd were at that moment prosecuting the inquii·y. 

l'he House then ret10lvrd itttelf into a Committee of Supply, for the 
purpose of voting the Army Estimates, whrn some conversation 
took place brtween Si1· JOHN HonHOU!IF. and Sir H. HAROINGE re
!ip~cting the observations or the latter Right Hon. Gentleman on the 
11uhject of the commutation of Pentiion!I; the result or which was an 
ag1E"ement that the auLjl'Ct should be brought forward fl~ an eRrly 
period in tlie form of a :rnbstantive motion lor returns. Several votes 
were then agreed to. 

After a fow words from Sir H. IJ,1,no1xoE, the Army Estimates 
wnc gone through, and ag11•rd to without opposition. 

The CHA.NCF.LI.Ofl of the ExcttEQUEn gave notice that on the 17th 
inst. he would move for the appointment or a Committee to consider 
oJ the Hank Charter. 

FRIDAY. 
Mr. HU:\JE stated his intention or mov1np;, on Tursday next, for a 

ntnrn or cvr_ry Ckrtty111a11 holding more than one bent'fice, What 
particular obJect the Hon, Gentleman may have in view in moving 
for such a return Wal'! not sli\ted. 

In rt'ply to a rp1e8tion lrom Mr. Gr~BORNE, 
The CHANu-u.on or the ExcHF:Qu1m intimated that the Committee 

on the Bank Charter would be a strictly pdvate one, with a vit'W or 
predudinK the possihility o[ irrpel"[ect statements connected with 
th,-. inquiry reaching the public C'ar. 

The House thr_n rt-solve1l _itselr into Committf'e on the Navy Civil 
Departments1 B1._ll, when Sir GEORG1-: CocKnunN f'Xprl'~sed his op
position to the proposed cliangr, which he 11tatf'd would have the 
(•Hect of alto.gE'tlll"'r. aboli~hing the existing individual responsibility 

~:a~~q~e~-~r:~1i~til~1
~

1~R~:!~:rikel~ ~h:n:~~~Olltl1eded::~:;:~~;~t~~~} 
the Parliamentary votes for the naval service. The Hon. l:faronpt 
co11cluded by moving as An amendment., that a subordinate Hoard, 
under the manag,•ment of chiers, the whole being under the con
troul of the Admiralty, should be eetabfoilied. 

Sir BvA~ MARTIN t1econded the amt-ndmt>nt. 
Mr. SHEIL opposed the measure as unjust in every WR}T, 
Mr. CRAMPTON explained. 
On a division the amendment was rf'jf'cted, 

. The Irish Tithe Bill was then, after t1ome diecus&ion, read a second 
time. 

Tht> a!}nounced work_under the title of SiJ, Months in America, by 
G. T. V1g!1e, Esq. Rarnster a.t Law, is, we understand, not a book of 
mer~ gos81p, but containH much valuable and interestinftf information 
particularly .upo~ th~ .st~te of political parties; the sp1ritand work: 
mg of.A!11er1~an m_st1tut1ons1 !lie- The aut11or'i, penonal narrative 
ale(!, it 1s said, will prove highly int~resting iricJuding ag it does 
not1~A of the grut Jakes and countries adjace'nt. The work will b~ 
pllbl11hed t••-,ro1r, 

April 8: 
ECCL/iSIAS1'/CAL JNTELLWENCE, -

PH.KFERMENTS. 
The Rev. R1cRA.RD DuFFIEJ,D. B.D. Ft>l1ow of St. John's college 

Miniater ol St. Edwatd 'a, Cambri(lge, and ftoar of I mpington ~ 
been p~aented by the Muter and Fe1lows ohllat Society to the'con 

!~~:=t~~t:r~!~~l !~hi~~nr::::. ~s::.rF~~~h~.TI~ty of Essex: 
The -Rev. JoaN Bn.B~BTBA Wn.s:11180N, B.D. Platt Fellow or St. 

John's collf'gt-, Cambridge, has been instituted to the Rectory or 
Holbrook, Suffolk. on his own petition; and also to the Rectory of 
Freeton, in the Raid countv, on the presentation of the Rev. Georie 

c~tt!rR~~~Ah:!~t~~dc::~.t:A!~B.f/1~S!~l:ra.F~i1~~~1s;~rJ~bn'a 
college, Cambridge, and Margaret Preacher in that University, hq 
been preaented by the Master and Fellows of that Society to the 
Rt-ctory of Barrow, in the county of Suffolk. 

to ~h~do~:::r~Dof~~~l~:~~~=~~obn; t\~nd~~iteor~~i~i~ffe~~nega], 
'l'he Rev. E. JAMES, to tlie Vicarage or Alton,.__Hants, vacant bJ• 

the death of the Rev. E. Poulter. Patrone, the .lJean and Chapter
of Winchester. 

The Rev. D. W1LsoN has been nominated to the Bishopric of 5~Kfi~: void by the death of the Right Rev. Dr. Turner. (Patron,. 

ha'!'~:e~e;;:e·e~t~~Rb;"~h~f~i~~~!lnt~l1!:!1~fth~~s~~i:t~~;ocif; 
r,ctory of Steeple Aston. in the county of Oxford, void by the death 
of the Rev. J. ArmP.triding-. 

The Rev. J.B. W1LKINION1 B.D. has been presented to thereo
tory or Holbrooii.e, Suffolk, on his own petition, and to the rectory or
Freeton, in the same connty. 

OBITUARY, 
T~e Rev. Teoa. B.A.aTL.A.JI, PrPcentor of Exeter Cath,drat, 1a,e of Alceater. 

~f1e8R~1:.mw~~t~ ~~~i~ftee~t~~•o}h;t!:~;n~::.~AJi.:.~~.~TSt. Jolm'11, Bon, 
gay, and Prebendary ot Ll1clifield Cathe,dral, Patron of the former .Lord Wat,. 

••h:,::n•e~~ g:~:~~rct:!~0.~f ~(l~;::.~~:~d, aged 56. 
UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE. 

C.&MBR1002.-The ChancelJol''s gold medals ror the two beet profi. 
,ciel'lts in cla!!sical learning among the comrnencinK Bachelors of Ar~. 
were on Monday )Ht adjudged to Edmund Law Lushington, and W. 
Hepworth Thompson, both of Trinity Collese. 

The Bisho,r of Lincoln intends to hold his next ordination at.. 

:.~ce~~Pfhr~her i~n~ti~ t~~:f;i°p ~ci:~~,~: 6~ or~~;~d to send their 
The following 11ummary or the members of this U11iversity is ex

tracted from the Cambridf{e Calendar of tbe present year:-
1\fl'mba.M,mha. , l\1Pmh1.1'ftmb1. 
ofS,n. on Bda. of Sen. on Dd .. 

Trinity Collrge •• 746 •• 1652 Clare Hall • • 73 •• 159 
St. John". College •• 508 •• l090 Magdaltne Coll,ge •• 59 ., 140 
Queen'• College •• 90 •• 3741 Trinity Hall •• 32 •• 128-
Caiu, Coll•"° .. I03 • • 243 King', Col\Pge • • 71 • , llS 
St. r,ter'1 Collrge •• 80 •• 220 Pe,nhroke College •• 52 • , JU 
Chrl,t'a College 80 • • 218 tildney Colleg-, • • U • • lG 
Rmm11.11of'i College •• 104 •• 2141 Downing College •• 23 • , 51· 
Curpn1 Chrl~ll Colle1e 67 • • 192 Commorante, In Villi. 7 , , 1 
Je@u8Coll•I' •• SI .. 177 
Catharine Hall • • 49 • • 173 2259 53" 

th!~ U%i~~r:ef~;rr81~4,a:~~=~':;~dnfi~l~~br~~:~ t,~:~ ~!~~J~~~:~,t 
mt-mbers. The incrf'a~e in this Universit) since lai.t year is :fl. 

or i~r t/i~~o?:a:!d11~~~:d 1~~~1~10!~~~~ 0Tii~~1~:1o~if A~~~~ g:a~~ 
Compouuder. 1\IISCELL.ANEOUS • 

We hear that the Rev. Mr. TorHA:,1 has notified to the trustees of 
thP- Grammar School at Bromegro\·e. hit\ intention or re~igning tbt 
Mastership or that roundation at Midsummer n~xt; and that the 
Rn. J .• hcoe has been nominatf'd hy T. H. CooHEN, Esq., of Belll
ley, as l1it1 succeseor.-Worcester ,lourt1al. 

The Genf'ral CommittPe or the National Society held tht-ir montb~J 
meetinl( at St, Martin's Vestry Room on Wtclnrsday. the 4th April, 

jj~~·~o~~e~1 WL~~t;~:eci:i:~:8te1~~
11 t:~:~~ ,0 rc~e~~::.~'0 c!a:n:1;, 0!&·: 

Lichfield and Covf'ntry; Joshna Watson, Esq., J11mf':8 Trimmer, 
!:J·j0~~~~ ~~-u~~dR,1nE~::'' Rev. H. H, Norris, Rev. J.C. Wigram,. 

AuTODIOGRAPHY.-Since the appearance or the amusing Memoir& 
of Sir Jon Rh Barrington, no ~uch work has appearPd or so piquant a 
dri,;cription as the O Memoirs or Sir Jam,s Campht>ll,'' which have 
ju~t istrnrd from the press. Sir .James, who, it will bt' recnllPctE"d, ii 
tht> father or .Mr8. Tlinmas Sht-ridan, &PPms to hrlon~ to two gl'nera• 
lions I n e11.df':t ,11,nd offict-r in the Sevt'n Years' War, we find him in 
the11e MemoirP, at the 11~('; of thrf"f' 8<"ore 11nd tPn, marq•in~ hii, fourth 
wife, like a patriArch of old. Or hiid1 Scottish lineflgr, hntli on hit 
father And mothE"r'e sidt-, Sir James Campbell, horn in Octoher 174.l. 
old 11tylE". wns the eldeRt eon of ~t"ventren childr,~11 of Call,mder of 
Cmi1dorth; and only 1rnccerded to the name and titlr hr now bears 
on thf: duth of his cousin-germain, Sir Alexander Campbell, abolll 
twenty years ago. 

Sottvenirs stlr Mirabenu, by Dumont, is pnhRpe th(' m011t intereet-
lng volume that has rPcently ie~ued from the Prt-PR. The Author,. 
M. Dumont, or Geneva, was a man of high pn11onal character, un• 
sullied probity, and oddly as he cliose to apply th('m, of distin• 
MUi!lhrd talrnte. We ourR<>lvea hRd the plf'&Anrr of hi@ arq11aintance,
a1,1d a_lways coneidnf'd him ':ls about the most elegant m11n, f'ven.iD 
lrnglls!J.. that we had met w1th.-t,!uurterl11 Revfrw.-[Thf' Rmi:hsb 
tran11lation of this mo11t intt-restrng volumP, 1l,e llecollectiQ'TU <f 
Mil'ahea11, has nl~o jnet made itR appf'aranct-,] 

f:HF.Ar EmTJON OF Coor,:n'e NovEMI.-Among thP ~tt'rlinl( works 
of fiction now in coun1e of aprearance in the Standard Novels. tbe 
productions or Cooper stand prt--emint-nt.-u The Sp}·," •• The 
Pilot," and" Tht- r.a~t of th~ Mohicans,1' have alrr:uly grAced the 
serit'B, To tht-~e iR now arlded th<> one which lw liimArlf t-itates to 
have afforded him the grf'alfo~t plE"nsurr: in writin~-nanwly, u 1'he 
PionerrR," which forms the 14th volume of the Standard Novels juet 
publisli(~d, heautifully printrd and illmdratf'd, uniformly with the 
WavE'rley Novels. E11ch of thPRe, complete in a Hingle volume, with 
the author's notC's and corrections. may he obtained for 8ix !!hilling&. 

CAUTION.--WHOLESA.t,E fiWJNDLINH,-On Tuesday, the .1d inetan&:,. 
a fellow, rN~pPctably altirE"d, went to the shop of 1\-Jr, Au!'ltin, linen• 
draper, in Ruthbone-placr, and Af'lt•ctt-d & lady'8 boa, which he re
quri,it<>d to he sent to No. 16, Alfrrd-plact', Brdford-sqnare, for the 
inspfction of his wifr• j it was arcorclinely sent, And returned to the· 
young man, with R.n intimation that the lady did not approve of it, at 
the same time t't'l)neflting to Hee an asROrtmt-nt or ricl1 1,1-ros dC' Napl~Bh, 
black and white silk hos«-, rich blnck veih11 India handa11n11, &c. w_itd· 

~v)~i;!.1c~1~:·~t~r~~~~ !~ed d~"s:;i~;h~<!v~~ld 1h~~~drat~{;~~~p '~:~r~~d 
fetch it, he incautio11Hly complit-cl, and after a few minutes' absence, 
on his return to the house, fo11nd the fellow had decamped with the 

:~~~~:d 0:1i~hho~1~~p~;:,,~~ i:fl~~~nrsf'ha:/ta~~~f'n~~,6~~;~111:~'1l;ri:t 
who gave hi~ name Dr. Harvey. had occupied them hut a few houri 
previou11 to the transaction, He had made rreq11ent purchases at the 
ithop some weeks prf'vious, no doubt to lull euspir.ion, for the more 
rnccC'ssrul accomplishment of liiA vill11.inous intention. 

The forthcoming novt-1 of the u Fail' of May Fair,'' conei.!1ts of ,1 
srries of talE's, intt-nrlf'd to illustrate, in thP. mannt-r of i\larmontel 1 
Contes Mm·aux, qie charactt-r of a female flirt, a divorr,~r, a gamble[;. 
a p11.rvenuf", an aristocrat, and a woman of fasliion, living on a separa. 
maintenance. Two other works calculated to t"xcite a very con11?'" 
dnable st"nsation in the world or fashion, are about to make tbell 

?.Pf;:raa;JeN~. ~0(r~~:ri/~1~fal':e~r ~~1i~~~o.~ Tl1('0 !1,~::~~t;: =~d 
another entitlr>d .. Arlin~ton," by Mr. Lister, the disting!usbe~ 

r:~!:~0
:, ;~ ~·nf~:-S~~~~.' i:~io~'t ~e~~~d~1c!'~c~~;,k~~il:~;~b~r:;~0 

his celebrated" Sketch Book;'' the narratives, t.C-f'nt>s, and descf P
tion!! of which will, however, be entirely novel to the English rea ,er. 

RE,tARKABLE DEATR.-A practice ie not unfrrquent of crack!Di 
nutR b}• placing the palm of the hand over them on the table, ai;1 
striking thE" back of the hand so as by the pres1mre to brC':ak the.eh~ • 
This practice hafl bern attt'nded hy a melancholy fatality in this cit 
lBAt week. A young man named Thomas Rhodes. a bricklayer, wk 
ret1ided in Walmgate, was thus employed on Monday evening ,ttde ~, 
when he suddenly felt a severe pain-his arm immediately swelle ID· 
a frightful 11i1.e. a.nd the alarmin118ymptoms continued to mcreas'i'be· 
spite of surgical treatmE"nt, unti1 bis thr(!&t was s.w~llen so tha DAI. 
could ndt soeak, and death terminated h18 ex.cruc1atins: tortures 
l'riday,-York Couron/, 



,Jpril8. 
1'HE REVENUE. 

Ab tr"'tofthe Net Produce of the Revenue or Great Britain, in the 
.Jeara and Quartera ended 5th April,.1831, and lithApril, 183'J,ahew
inir the Increase or Decrease ~nder each nead thereof. 

- y~~~~ruied1"U~15' lnereaae. DeoieaH • 

.£ .£ .£ .£ 
eaitom• •••• ......... ,,, , ••••••• l 6,538,ofll 15,fl8C,to7' ••• ••• l.f.5C,tl8 

.Bxcl.e •••······················· 1:~::::}? 1:~:;~:: '"i:iio 1,467.12' ~!~f:ffl;;::::::::::::::•::::::: 1,350,011 l,tOri,006 49,995 
Taxe• .. . .• • • . • .. . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • 4,584,025 f,988,411 H,387 
111scellaneou1, •• •··•·····••····1--•-'•-,'l_'6+-"-••-·•_•f-·-· _·•-·-1--•-1_4,s.1_3 

46,ll6/t33 43J058,530 76,502 3,135,975 

Deduct lncreue 76,51)2 

Decreaae on the Ynr • • • • , •• • • • 3,059.473 
Quara. ended Aptll &, 

18.11. 1831. Increa■e. Deerea1e • 

.£ .£ ..£ 

f!;;EHHHEH ;till~ ~:Jf:~ :J~ 
lflrcellaneou.1 ••••••• ,, ,. , , , •••. 1 __ 9_2,_76_9+-_9_7_,,_69+-'-•"'-"--i----

8 •20.m 8,643,688 •75,868 152,588 

Deduct Decrease • • • • 252),08 

I.ncrea11e on the Quarter •• .. 223,380 

Jn Mr. Horace Smith's new and admired work," Tales or the 
Early Age~•• the rr.ader will find a very intr.reating display or the 
manners and customs.. civU, religiou1t and-military, of the people, in 
different parts or the globe. in the first periods of the Chr11tian Pra, 
when faith had yet to strul{tde with supentition.-" Stanley Bux-

!t~L~ ~:si~rn~~r:~ ~fo~~e e~~~h3!.~~P~7~~;~~d; ·;,:~b;rfi~~i~~~ 
I!i:r~~~~~~ t'.!'eddr nF~~0:r~~~.~0!:::1r~~:!:n~~f ::rccr~~~ 
times surpass the inventions or romance. 

Wednesday a Court of Directors wu held at the Eaat India House. 
when Captain Bryan Broughton wa11 r1worn into the command of the 

·lh)fh!4c~tt~f=~~:~:~i~•~!:t ~~1i: g~r:icp~y l1ave a inted 
Lieutenant-General the Right Hon. Sir Frederick Adam, 'ir.c.B." 
-Governor of Fnrt St. GPorgP.. 

~1111 publl1bed,in 2 vol•.4to, witb 'fhlrty,11ne VIH·■• Plana of •rown11 Harbour■ 1 
&c 21. l611,board1, 

TH,f.::!~f!r.~~t~11.tf!9~!c~?p1~~,i~ .~~ll!1~~J.::.~ 
Jl'e,r Drunawlck. Non Sc11tla, NP-wfoundland, Prince E?w11rd bland, and Cap,i 
Brtto11. lncludlng Con11iden.tlnn1 on Laud-Granting and £ml1r11.tlon; with 
Statiatical Tabl••• &c. Dy JOSKPH BOUC~BT'l'E, E1q. Sur-re1or General 

. -ef Lower Canada, Llei1t.-Colonel C. M.,&e. &a. 
Alao, In I vol. 4to. prlc• 281. board■, 

A TOPOGRAPHICAL DIC'l'JONARY of LOW.BR. CANADA. Dy the ·-· 

JOHN BULL. 115 



TO COlllll?SPONJ>ICN1'S, 
VER.AX;, inffJl"rMd t!,a,t we Aave not. nor ,et,et" ·had., ,th 1/ighte,t 

eomtection tDilh any Cnuntrg Paper, nor ettcr ·bou11lit -or 1iaed any 
t81fmap6e¥Cept for t/iia Paper. During the past 11ear m«t"tY tlwusanda 
YU &Gmps u•ere pwrch,ued e.:rclusive of t/tQse taken frrnn the Stamp 
·_OJfice-u fact tchich can 6e easily knorvn by applicatio1l to Mr. 
Boivson, tlte highly rtspectable u:hotesate sttrtio1«r, of Salishury~ 
• re. 

tt,- A MoNDAY EDITION {for the Country) is published at Three 
•'Clock in the afternoon, containing the MarkPts and Latf'At NewR. 

JOHN BULL. 

JOHN BULL. 
evidence to the KI~G and the WA\7£llERS or the sincerity 
of his reluctance ; by and bye, when he does make the 
Pre,·•, which /,e is perfectly reMJ/ved to do, it will be his 
ex~nse and apology •gainst the obloquy 11nd unpopularity 
which he knows must then explode, 

The foregoing observations afford, we think, a rationa1, 
and the oniy rational, eXplanation of the conduct both of 
Lord GREY and his friendly opponents; and we request our 
readers to bear tlu~m steadlly in mind, for we are well assured 
that the day is close at hand when the whole intl'igue will 
be detected and exposed, and what is at present only a 
theory of our own, will be proved to have been the real cir~ 
cumstances of the case. 

LONDON, APllU. 8. WR allnrletl in onr_l_a_st-p-ap'"e_.r_l<_> _ll...,,e rumours that Lord 
The KING accompanied by the Hon. ,v. ASHLEY, Vice DURHAM had resigned, or was dismissed; and the matter 

·chamberlain 'to the QUEEN, arrh·ed in town on Wednesday, is still a problem wi\h the be~t .. informed, and a topic of great 
and held a Levee at St. James"'s. His l\lAJESTY returned dissension amongst the Reformers. 
-to Windsor about six o'clock. \Ve belit>ve the fact to he, that Lord GREY and Lord 

We regret to state that the Princess LouISE still con- DURHAM have ha<l a violent personal difference, arising 
"'tinues seriously indisposed. 'fhe attentions of Iler MAJESTY chiefly .. if not altogether, from a difference of opinion on the 
-to her Highness are beyond all praise. best m;ans of carrying the Reform Hill; and it is certain 

that Lord DURHAM has not for the last fortnight attended 
THE PubJic bas been a ·go~cC de~i" surprised at the dis- any of the numerous Cab_inets _which have been _hehl-_suffi.

union that appears to ha\·e broken out ~n lhe Cabinet ~nd cient /lt"ound, no duubt, rn ordmary cases, and with ordmary 
in the Reforming Party generally, relative to the creation men. for the rumour of the resignation or dismissal of the 

--of Peers. weak<>r party; lmt ,vhigs are not men to quarrel with their 
On one side stands Lord GREY, the ~ponsor, if not the bread and butter, or to permit differences, hm,·ever personal 

i-fathet", of the Reform Bill, who is sup_posed to be relucta1!t or violent, to interfere with their individual or family inte
. 1e the creation• on the other are vanons .Members of Ins rests· and accordingly we beliP.,·e, that although Lord DUR• 

Government ;nd most of his supporters in and out of the HAM 'rices not condescend to assist in the councils of the 

Gov~rnmt'nt, and dll that has been done by its provisions;ii' 
addition to the encrease of insolence and inconvenience or 
every sort in the eoncluct and arrangement of our public 
ca1Tiage8, is the annihilation of the Board of Commissioners, 
from Which, redress uf Jrrievances, and punishment of extor. 
tion and abm1e, were always attainable without trouble or 
difficulty-hut we are in an improving and reforming age, 
and such are the fruits of the tree. 

LoRD WHARNCLIFFE and Lord HAanowny have 80 
completely Siamesed themselves in their notable negociations 
with Lord GREY an(l his amiable Son .. in-law, that it seems 
impossible even to separate them even in one's thoughts. 
La"t Sun,lay we gave our readers a pieCe of information, 
which. trifling as it may appear to some, is as n political 
straw thrnwn np to !!ihew which way the wind i-:cts~ neither 
uninte1·esting nor unimportant-we mean, the withdrawal or 
a candidate'S name from llOODLR's, half an hour before the 
ballot-the strongest possible proof of conscious weakness 
as regards popularity, and which, in such a case, resembles 
the Policy of the butcher, who, when he finds a calf or a 
sheep very sickly, kills him to prevent his UyinJ!. 

In discussing the process last \Veek, we stated that Lord 
\VHARNCLlFFE's namr. had been up at BoonLE's, and 
was withdrawn, althongh we knew that it was Loni H . .\ft .. 
nownY's name, and not Lord ,vuARNCI.IFFE's, to which 
we alluded-this error, which was created lite1·all.11 by the 
amalgamation of their Lordships' efforts in the wavering 
~ystem, was corrected in the later part of our impression,; 
hut we repeat the cor1·t'ction to-clay lest it should not have 
bten seen by some portion of our readers. --flouses or Parliament, and, above all, the Tim-es News- country, he does still condescend to enjoy the salary of the 

paper, which has lavish~d upo.n Lord {~REY'S hesitation on sinecure office of Lonn PRIVY SEAL; and we suspect that, MR. HORACE TWISS has just ·published a Ycry able 
this point more personal mvecllve than 1t has even ventured at Easler, when Lord GREY may have leisure to make a new pamphlet, under the title of Conservative Refrn-m, in which 
'10 address to the Tories. arrangemt>nt, Lord DURHAM will he appointed to some he advocates a course of proceeding in the House of Lordi, 

Common observers wonder at all this-they cannot com- foreign mission, of whic~1 he is vny desirous. GOODY will, to which our wishes and obsen·ations in this paper have fre. 
~rehend either why the Time., should be so extravagantly perhaps, be removed from bt>ing Under.Secretary to Lord quently referred, as that, by which alone the present revolu • 
.anxious for the cre.ation of Peers or Lord GREY so unac- How I CK, to hold the Priry Seal; aud Mr. ST A NLEY, who tionary measure might be defeated-we mean the spec!6c 
countably reluctant. We think we can explain the enigma. has been so eminently successful in tram1uillizing Ireland, proposition of some other plan of Reform, in support of which 

Lord GREY bas uo objection whatsoevel" to the creation will try his hand at the pa,·ifiC'ttHon of the Colonies. all the consen·ative interests of the State might honourably 
d Peers; but, on the contrary, likes the project quite as TUE present distracted st;ie of-·fre·1end was brouJ,rht under and consistent.ly unite. 
-much as the Editor of the Times, and is deterred only the notice of the HOUSE of LORDS on Friday, and we regret As the case now stan<h, it seP.ms that the Lords have no
by reasons, which., ns our. Readers_ wil~ see, canuot be the impossibility, according to our arrangement for the thing to offer but a flat negative to the present measure,. 
-quiesced in by the revolutionary wnter m the Newspaper. admission of the account of the gre.tt Colouial Meeting, of when IH'oposcd to them, in order to presen·e the Country 

la the first place, Lord GREY has some little apprehen• noticiug in detail anti elaborately all the particulars of the and her Constitution. Surely some Noble Lord (and who 
'Ilion that the creation of·" faggol" Peers might he more than debate which arose, as well as rP.marking upon some of the more 6t than the Noble and Learned Lord LYNDHURST, to 
-eouo.terbalanced by the .defection of many of his present ad.. 1 1 D k f whom Mr. Tw1ss's pamphlet is addri-ssed) might offer an 
herent. and that for ev~ry new Pee1 he added he mia. ht lose Ministerial Paper!-:, who th iuk fit to c rnrge t le u e O alter11at'1ve '01· the ,·hu,·ce ,,r the !louse ot· Peers between the, 

' ,.. ,VELLINGTON, the Minister who em.it.ncipated the Irish 1' • 
.at leat, one and pel'haps two, olf thle oil~ nolJili!Yl; w_e lay no Papists, with a carelessness of the PEOPLE of Ireland, auc.l negative direct arid the forced acceptance of the Radical Bill C t stress upon the effect w 1ic 1 t ns consu el'allon may to he read a second time to-morl'Ow. 

ll a de~ire to rule them with the sword. 
e upan Lord GREY'S mind; for his, is an inte ect not \Ve must rest-rve all we have to say upon Ireland till next Mr. TWISS says-

·yery preseieut nor vel'y .considerate of ulterior consequences, I l . 1 1 u Tlie radical part1-• aflf"ct to deal with the question as ir the Peera 
"but it may have some weight, even with him, because it has week, devot.ing our space to-l ay to anot ier parhcu ar Y had no altern11.tive. but eilher catt>goric11ll y 10 rf"ject all proposal of 
.al.O tloubt a foundation in lruth. agreeable suhject for Ministers to ruminate upon. ~-l~~~lgs~~I~ t~l~ ~~is:,\~~c~~~~lutt~'Co~11;~~n:~01 :::rtil;rsf"vil::d1i~ 

But, he has other objections which come more home both AT a period when im11ruvemeuts in art, in science, in lrmma: ror, 11 rtcr the thrt>at. unblushini,dy put rorth, ot pop11lar re-
to bis understanding aud his feeling-s-our readers could not comforts, and in convenience are springing up on every t1entmrnt in. cai.e of unq!ia[ifif"d .rrjection, !(ood_mrn, pf"rsuadt>d that 
l>elieve (nor would it b': decent in us to detail al! t!iat ~\'e hancl, we must say 1hat the nuisances created~ either by the the proposed Heform Hill !ti tla•1r only 11ltl'rnat1vf", may lw drawn to 
liave heard upon lhc sub,ect) how much of the Mimstenal wilful wantonness, or the doltish shqli<litr, or the shameful ~'~~:J~Ji~eew\~1iiu~t>l~l~:,1:1~t1~d.~R:y~1;;:~;;1ii;~1lf1~~ f~\!,1~~1i;;~~ei; 
Majority in the House of Commons was owiug to the hopes carelessness of the framers of the new Hackney.Coach Art, rr·jri-tion, of which they rear that bloodshed mightchauce to be t~e 
.excited by the expected creation. ,ve have seen a list l!f nre hevoud all heHef ahominahle. In the first place, the v<'rr out'4et 
aixty -0r seventy persons, who, for themselves, or their huge, filthy hearses for livinrr ~uhjects, railed 01\IN I BUSE~, "Cunni·n~ly 11.~ thf'! 1t!arm h;:n1 be('n rontri\·ed, then~ is yrt a way to 
fathers, or their sons, or their brothers, or their sons .. in.law, ari! of thcmseh-es the most odious conlrh:ances c,·er hit upon; ~:!;i:l~~i'1U1

11 ~J~~~~o i';;j~~t~~1.wh,J.11:!~j•1~~ tf8 r;t~~.i~vl~::t1{l;os~;vth! 
llave been specially influencec.l by this object. in which, littered up amongst the s(raw and dirt, eightr.cu hnve hithrrto contt>ntf"d th('m~elvei-, and p('rhaps wry jwnifiably. 

We know not how far Lord G RF,Y may have gone in pro- or twenty people, of both St>xes and of all condi1ious, from with a mere d('claration or th('ir willilll(llt'M to ;u·quiei;ce in a mmler11te 
mises nor how much farther his Secretary of the Treasury the respectable tradesman's wife or daughter: down to the Jt('funn. m11.y, in the miliKatrd 1State of public reelin11, make known, 
-may };ave proceeded in holding out expcctalions; but this drunken pot-boy or !he fi~l1111on~cr~s 'prentice (tray, cods, 1t~l~t1,!~~1f1~0~'"f~.~~if<~ f1~1:~~~j~1/~ ~}i~ J}~~:~~:~- ~~~~~~~~:,s1~;~;~:;~1 ~ii4 
we rJo know. that neithe,· the one nor tlw other can e,·erhavc ~hrimps nnd all into llrn hargain ), are rammell and ,lrlinit<· outline of tilt> arnml(t>IHl'nt to which tll("y tliink tliP t'ountry 
"'CQD.ternplate{l the accompliRhmenl «~f one half of the_ exp~cl•~· crunnnecl in the clust and heat, to lw humpPd and thumped rni1,1lit imlPly n,·c(•dt". And it i~ of incalculw.hle importaru·p tha~ th1• 

!!odnus81w8h1i0chwla10rme cwonefil,daevn,tlaylle11n,lte~,r10ta10ed by the VlU'IOUS mdt- and poundt>d arnl ground, o,·1•r the ill•i<ept pn,·c•nwut, or st~:tg11;;n;/;j1~~'.~~.~ 1~;.ii~rfr;~::~it~7;,::!~.~~i-~~
1
~~r~l\~.~t~o:;.CL:.:·.\1~!-:~Dt 

..... nci.:lected mncadumizations of London an<l its ,·icinity- . A 
Whenever the creation shall at last mal<e its appenranrc lint, in the seC'ond plact>, as if this omnium galhcnrm of out.- ~11 tlH· ol•jr>ctt. of th,•ir adv('nmrif's a~ lwinl( c·oHrt amll"insi,lii°us; ta 

~ln the Gt1zelle, Lord GREV will have found that he has made si<h~s and insides-mt-n with shirts nnd men withont shirts- ~r~~k0lt~·,1/i~a~~;::,~)~/.110i~ ~/;t~~~,;~~\~1~,!~\;";.1:1°~~~/!l;·i,~~1
1~;t0 ~!1~d 

"'.cent mescontents et diJ: ingrats." The bubble will ha,·e cig-ar-:,unokers-gin.dri11kcrs - onion•C'alcrs-peppnmint~ rrvolu1ionary priuciplefl, it is tthove nil rs~ential to in.~pin• pu1bhc 
burst; and that Gfl::,ette, whenever it appears, will he fatal takers-small-pox suhjt'cts-childrcn with hooping-cinighs contickncej and cfln~drncc is won by no course so ccrtarnly a~ ,ya 
~o the consistence of the Ministerial nrnJ· ority. But even where 1· 1 , I -I J J 1· s f hat ·s called p:;tsy \'irtue manly and open dealing. . 1 • 
;here may not have been pledges,or e,·cn expectations, Lord =1;:11\~l: 0:::~

1~;~~~r )~~~~,/~s~lil~e\111rk~, an,·l l~t~skels of vi;:/~~eth~,.I~t-~~~0 jn \l~~ 11(J~~~~l'~r t0~~~:)\~~:r\\ i~~\1i':;;~\;i11\~.~l~b11 
GREY has ~ot in~ight enough into the fe..elings of hill fri~nds hrocoli just from the 1-{ttl"df:ncr's, wen~ not enough to cl,oh•rize have had littlr. f"'lfoct upon the divi!'lion. '!'Iii' majorit~• th_rrc_ is_ coin; 
to be aware that his selection (for arter all, as he cannot Id the metropolis, the 1woplc who do not nsc the inkriors of poi.ed or memll1·r8 to whom their coustiturnt1:1 allow no 1hi;c1el\Oll 0 

in all the Radical, in Englund upon the House of Peers, a these carnvaus, are imhjtictP<l, under thP. provisions of the thi1:1 Anhjl'ct. But, in the flou1:1r or Lordi'!, tlw numlwrs are dor~ 
,-Jeet'ion tliere must he) wiU be followed by heart-burning.,, I I A .1 I . . I . fi 't I rqually ha)anf'l'd, and the individualQ on l'acl1 iiidt• a1e inth•_ptn h'"• 
YJet new Hae --:ney•Coae l ct, to ev1 s am mcH enls 111 1111 e y ot din•ct dietntion. f_rom without, 'fhe dangt•~uus _e):prtl1.ent .8b 

-.dissensions, reproach, and obloquy.. more perilous than those who~ upon the glorious prinriple of b('en proposrd of g1v1nll vott•A lor th<' Arcorul rrad1ni,i; of tl1!' Bill, " 1~ 

He also knows that his selection, however narrow it may cheap aud nasty, are deli~htc·d to inhale the r,t/luvr'rt arising 11. vil•w to motlil}' it in Commiltt•~; and two 1Such ,·ot,•i.-;, b1•111i,i; actual 'I 
De, must betray the iecret of some of apparently the mo!'lt from the itinerant cornilOuud of animal imd n~g·ctable matter 1mnou11c('d, are prolmhl}' int>vocalile. But, frorn tlimw wlio areh~n; 

· h H f C p l l'OmmittNI liy r,ositivt• <l1•t·laratio111:1. it may _im,t]y he t'Xpl'ctl'<l, IV \ · respeetaf>le votes mt e ousc o ommons. eop e now which WP have endcavoure<l to dt>scribe. a plt>din· 1:1hall ,e fairly l,rlore Uu•m for alfordiug to the co_u~_trY of 
wonder that so amiable a man as Sh- 'l'HOl\t:AS A., or so 'l'h-e:se huge unwif~ldly huildinl-{S uron whrrls (driven 11ni~ rl'a~onahle mPasun• o! rrform, tl1at tlH'Y, or ;i.t ]('a!-lt 1 l!c. 111;1.11TfJ' in 

- aeosible a man as Mr. B. or oue with so g-reat a stake in the formly by the most insolent of all existing coacl11nen, each thrm, in~t('ad ol wedd111g thrm~f"J,,eR to t.he prt>!lent vu·100H, 1 .' • 
!Country as Squire C. should have concurred in a HiH so en- aided aml ahcttc,I hy an ctiually auducious coufoilerate. the 1Vomanil:'h_liopc of_ hl'in~ ahl<' to I Pel aim, !t alt('I ,, ,u d'l. \\ •11 {~~-
1ireJy adverse to all their former principles ancl to all their i>crchc<l upon the Jli1..,.1 ht of stairs which hana down nt the ,~nd fully m,11,e ,tlll,mce with tli,tt brtte1 p1op0Mt11m, \\hoM' m 1µ;,[1.L Jorl' 

· Id ' · L ·<l (' • ,., r.1plP they c,111 conscH•ntwuH\v adopt, ,nut whmw (\1 tu.ii~, t 1fl' 0; 
-nat~ral mtereshi. It_wou 110~ at pres_ent suit '~ 1 iUEY S of the machiur~ like the tail of a caterpillar), by their un~ they may ration,,11) , o-oprr,1tf" to p('iltct. 1 he m,l!-ltc1ly E~say

9
td 

tacbcs to have the d1ffieulty d1sgracelully exp!ametl hy an sightly and unwieldly form and sizP, slop and hlock up all lleform, 10 thr l,, .. t fJ1tm·le1 (11 Jl, ,,u,o, dPmonstlatr~, \1 h,1t 1ucie3 ld 
~nnouncement that Sir 'l'HOMAS bacl bartered the pri11ciples the stn~ds through which they pass; hut this is to he com• taril1t}', ,rnd pl'l:u~1hl1• ,·010(11, lhe 1-11 cond 11•,ulmi!" or tli(' Bd~aD~~,: 
of bis whole life for an Earldom, and l\lr. 8. fora Viscounty, pound rd for, 111111 OIH' mi~ht bt• conhmt to let the V,tst and 11:n r to thr. p10J1 ct ol pa, l-1111( a Pf cr,1i-:c, hy suhs1'q111•11t cit ts nne
nnd Mr. C. for a Barony; but such, our readers m_ay Le fiighllul edifice maint.i.in it~ i.:-romHI, ifit hut passedalonga!1i ;'[::~J~0 ~~/ 1;;~;.1•1g:~r:\':1\1~t1,~ .. :rn~\~11 11\1/~'1'11/;0 :1~tg,i~1t 1tt~ 1111,~1~1;i'::ri'radingd 

. assured, is the fact, and the coronets of such men ,nil he- all stnrrp, coacl11•s 1Lf'1"e bo11n1l to <lo. tluouo-h the streets .\n urH'01l<ll\lut1on,II < n.•,trnn or PH11S c,111 be rlh•clu,dly 1tustralea 
-,come a proof at once of their stupidity aml dishonour, like withonl stopping- to take up JH\S~Clli.!Prs. n ' only hv a_n a11111ly too n11111<'1011s to 1,<' OH1bo1uc, co•opc1at1n~ for 
"1,he fool's .. ~ap among children ~t, 8: schoul: . . . The sagndonS co1!t.rivers of the lla,·lrncy•coaC'h Act l1avc co:!1f\~; 1:,1~; \~~ :i:·i:A~'.:~i11/i1t j1~i!1~e<le~ic~~~t~~·ially i;imnothril. The mi!• 

There IS also another obJedwn win.ch ~eig~is sr,nou_sly (> ... ~poweretl thcs,~ tltmgs to slop whC'ucver aud whcrc,·er the chirf~, tJ 11 , pci·ils, the anomnlir!=!, nay, the ab.~uniitif':-1 ul tl1r prop.~~h~ 
. ·with f:orcl GREV. Some pe~ple :vc~ultl _ t_l_1 111 k. it nnythi~g ?oachman ancl his colleague in !he stcl'~l•shects thinks prnpm·, ni:a:-.urr, have lw_rn s.o hro.ully. 1•xpo:-.rcl, th:•~ ti\',) pil !i_\' fiforl_o~atch

"but fair that men, who Juve voted 11nphutly Ill a pledgul III on Irr to take up passr.ngcrsat e,stahhshcd rat,·s, through the Bil!• t!w_wlloly Bill, ,uni notlnng but th.c .Bill. wli1c 1.i w,I!-' ~ there 
111ajority in the Honse of Commons~ sl1011ld be called whole line of the most populous stn~ets in J,ondon a1HI W l'.SI• !Votd at Ju::-1t, is a bye-word now: It l,~grns to 1,.,_ pr1c1:1\"ril '.l~~~JarnB• 

· · ti II ,, f I rl· a vote which ought . J I r I 1 . I II I t~A()mr•lli11:gn1.t!u·rtoo!-l111ld1•11rnpasH111~aCon~t1t1111nnh~, of ~JI W. gn·e, _m le. ousc o ~0 t ,..,, . • • I •• - , •• _ 1_nrn~te!··, 1:111~ t If' J-.i lmOJ,1~cr, can C'arry 1~s. tnr >Ot am o Hlter tion. It may hr vny ~implr, lrnt it i~ not.a v('l"y pliilo!=!Gphical " 3Yrne 
to be 1mpartud and ,ndPpe~1t!:ut, hut ~ h~cl.1, ."n', \ 1 _sucl!1 C;1~ from C!J~u-1ng•c•n1ss I~ C_h•~ncf'ry.Janc~ tor fonqH'lll'e_: a1Hl !'irttl)nl( a halar11·1•, to put. all tlie w<'1µ:l1t 111 Ol}C of the ~(·all'.H, • t~ta. 

-,cnmstances must be exactly the ICH'ISC. I Ins, \\,JJ1.h Fanny tired of ililllllt·rng it Ill Cod:s.pur.strect may sill ft her com1ule_rahl<' and suhst<'.nwi! hoon, no dnuht. ,s cxprct,'.d :-till· of 
would be a ~erious co11si1lcration wi1h the conn fry at largr, grouml aud he s<'t down ·in Clif'a.pe;iJc for half d little sliilliiig-. Jar~,• p1oporlion of tho~e who clamou_rf'd. for the r~f.lw:-t extr_f>~e:nd 
I • , • t w<•irrht with Lor<l GREY· hut I ,, r· . .. I l • . , , . I ·I , , .. I , ., 1-., the li1II, have now an nncon1fort11ble l<'t·l1n1-t ot. tlu'll' own f'flOl,~r,d 
1as, we _dare hay.,. ~10 K1~:1" .- I!"! • • ._ ' • an, nt C\'1·1y ,l\ 0111 •~ 1 ~opp01 tullll)_, all( \\ 11 ncie1 t H.< at Ill would b1: 1;la1l. to l"'!l~apf' from 1tfl rons1'_<!Hc·n['<'s. 1f tlil'y ;-oul<l lit> 14 P in 

thatwluchltas}n~,ght u1th 1nm IS lhis llrn~ most of lus the rcarthmksltcscc·,al'hanecof a passenger, hcp11\ls a tlwmort1fm111onolappralin!{wiwllyrntl1~1rrnnl(. 'lhryare~;11,h~ 
Peers must be sele(·-tecl from the llnmw ~•f Comr.nons, ar~d 1;tring which is 1icrl round the !o(~ of Ilic coachman, all(] slap• n_wt~Hh to d1:;i.w olr L11rir torc<'s, if _you will ]f't thrm rct,_r_·c l\" 111 btt 
mu~t therefore creat,- · a nmubcr of vacannes, part_1eularly m harig stops the~ infrrnul ark upon "·liPcls.-srnack g-ocs the irnlc •:1('d1t of ha~·1ny ¥a11u_•d gomc ~:nr1('('l:'s1on: and ti ~t co11~1•1is10~ :C8Jeen 

. . , ·ons • and the example of Dors~ts!Jirc f 1- .... ·. 0 , • , , •• t ,J I I, I. , . r 1· ·I. f f son.1Nh!n~ rnbrntely :-ihort ol the de•~~nd, wlneh would ha ,ct'" the county tepres_eu.tah .. : '· . • ,. . . ·I. ·I I • 0 t IC c ~H IJ,t,...L 1111111 ~,(,J,~ t. Y >r litH it_, .,;;n,1p h0 _f Ir. s l,l ~~ 0 a their mmrnium twl.'lve tnontl,s att:n• J bf' !(l"Pat Uody u[ tlie resp t'r, 
has conn need }us Lorct .. ~l111~ ot the dang et III " IIC 1 11 · cab belmul lhnl, ·wlnlc, rn du~ s,~c~csswn, a clia111 uf accu1cnts ~ule pt·ople throu~Jiout tiu~ rnuntry ,\ ill titke a rraiioua,ble .011 d. 
1Jtancb-that even these 1lal t1al appeals _t~ the pi!ople w?uld happ<•n si1n11!tat1t·o11:-ily through tJie wlwl<! line of carriages uot only wilh i,:laonrfl->-, _hut much _more ~lmJI~•, J_ 1ur1 ".°11.V 11•1~e;· 
exh"b"t ·xt ·nt of re .. a ·t' ·,nd uppos1t1on to the Reform on the highwa)', · th~n thry ~ould now rrct>1vr. tl_1e prec1s" fulldmr,nt ot_th1! w1Jd ~nPI"' 

1 1 an c t · c um t, . I t ·t , 1_ l . l . they oner rntlul1-tNl. For comnstrncv'~ f;ake some will p1otr,1-1t r n 
· 'Bill, which c,·cn yet might be fat .. \ 0 1 •. • If people arr to uc. >rntahzt'cl antl J111!ldl1~<f altogd 1cr rn h.11.ps J'('ally prr!luade tht'msr]vr,s-tli.at if tl;i!=! t;llKKl'!'tion )ind· ~ee. 

Distrllctrcl by these Tarious dih:cult1es Lord GRF.Y is these thrngs ,d1y s11hJcct those w}10 arc rnuoc,~nt of en con. oifort"d to them in_ an ('arlier stai,i;t>, thf"y wonltl evc 11 _thf"n have 11~t 
, .really at his wits-cud as to the creation of Pc~rs, and not h~- ragiT_1g the syst!:m to all its perils and ditlic11ltif-'s? Let the ccrted it in lull ol ap Hf"fo~~: No mat~rr ,.d,rtht'I' tins he.01~~!,~er: 

., • bl t k I· . • d h , • son·e them he 1s Ark11es go then· way from Padding-ton to the ]l'ank from a1"curately true .. No punct1hous q11e~t1011 nef'ds lie madi, wiib 
mg a e o ma e up us ~m n. min O\\ h. d J ·I' 11 _ Bl· ·]· . 11 Jr ·I ~ . • • .. ~ p. I' thf" I.dame was with th~ rf"formrrs who llt>mantled too ,rnurh, or Rni 
t.oo happy to make a merit with the KIXG a .. ~ . •01 ' An ,\C \\\ a _ to is iop. gate .. shcc t, from f 11 lharn to St.- __ an s, the anti·reformP.n1 who otl<'n•d nothini:r, Jt ,,,-ould Lu~ rnd1screet tintr 
11.ownv, and witll the mod Prate portion of }n .. ~ ~n~port;rs~ ?r from. llammersn_11t_h to the Exeha!1gc, bnt let it ~ e done unwortl!Y. to_ l:m.r\1Y reproache1t, when there isa prospect of cemeP 
or his reluctance to hare recourse to such an 1..i_ llcons:1tu a! o~ce, do not pc1_m1t these huge thrngs to be ~topprn1-,7 and areconc1lm~1on. • • • ']it)' 
tiqnal extremity; and we rehemently suspect tluit th ca, lUSC picl~rng up _and settmg cl~m•n at en•ry fifly yards in nur g1w':_at In makmg flus extr~c~ we sca!rely do J11Shce fo th~ abiMr• 

·· -'t>f his Lordship in the Times which is said to ba,•c ... ""'ome thornuglit_at es. The parish Churches of St. Clement1.sind t_,'t. of the pamphlet: we dJtlcr considerably, however, n1th . P. 
from the pen, of very near co;inections of l1is own arn at l\Iary's might, with equal com·enience to the public, gQ ~both+ Twrss in his estimate of popular feeling upon the qu?st;bQ 
.least th~- production of friends who are desirous,' by the t~c Strand, on ~4qday mornings, Ip pir,k up tl1ejr co~gregB, I or Reform ; and however ready we may ~•. '? ad~~tislr!' 
violence of their language or helpi11g him out of bis em bar~ t ,hons. · gratifying success of the efforts of a revoluhomzmg M • ceit 
J.lllisment, 'f~eif 111/use1 11t the prilsent moment, serves a&, .But the Hatk11ey,coach Act is the work of the present I to u~ettle an4 inflaD1e the publiQ 1Dind1 we are convin 



T'Jiprii8~ JOHN BULL 
;-a -m,iCl:i rnore moderate cu11ce111ion lo the reasonable let leetli)n of1hi I~ te Act; H ,,, o!&arter or kiter• patent coutitrde a 
reformers-(and for the unreasonable ones who cares, more ~rt," &c. and,, commi.,iou, &c. appoint .. certain per■on■ to t,e 
than one ca1·ed for Queen CAROLINB'B mobs, or W A.RDLE'S Jtetl(le• of U.e,aid cnrt, 1 ' and afterwards" from time to time ,nag.fill 
mobs or HUNT'S mobs, or BUUDBTT'I mobs)-than be pro- up any vacanc11,'' &c. The Judges, therefore, are notpatentjudgea, 
poses'would be perfectly acceptable-T1> the Government, the they are only judgll!I &v comnti11ion, and the commissionera are the 
il!IJD&llest boon which could be aft:'orded to their " unwashed" same. We 6eliemJ t4at ts tA.i, hour no commi,lion whale'Oef' e~i,t,. 
friends wonld be the most palateable. Therefore ere not all the commiaaionera andjudgea now liable to 

Lord GREY has discovered, that if the measure to which Rctiona,&c.P If it doea exiat, the KING a1nnotappointthejudge1 
]leis pledged iR car1ied, his l\.tioistry is gone; and now, orcomminionersbyeuchadocument, but for lire only. For every 
having kept liimselr in office for a year ao(l a half during the como:ii11ion may be annulled at hie MAJESTY'S will, (witneaa the late 
fever11f exeitemeot, which, as the 11 DIES tells us, his Lol'd- Charity Comraiaaion, and the case of Mr. RoaERTS, who WWI i11 the 
sbip himself raised, trembles at the sight of' the vast pit he old one and i, not in the new one). and his MAJBSTY can in no way, 
bas dug, and which is yawning at his feet in 01·der to receive e:n:ept 6g ?n Act of ParUame?t• deprive himself or this prerogative. 
h'm the moment his wol'k is completed. The appomtments of the reg11tra1·s, and of the other officers or the 

1 The pamphlet to which we are referring should be read- !iew B_ankruptcy Co~rt. are ('Xpressly for life. But it was ~h~ clear 
a d read attentively. The concluding pm·ag1·aph is one intention or the Ltg1elature that the Judgea and the Comm1ss1one1·s 
.:i.ich, addressed to the persons competent to act upon the should only be appointmenta at h~a M.u~•~Y's ":ill .. ~nd ir his MA" 
tuggestious contained in the ~receding pages, is one of con- JEST~ turna off a Tory under a \Vh~g Adm1mstranon~ 1t_1a a prece~ent 
siderable importance, as tending more particularly to over- fo~ him t~ do the same by the Wb1ga t1hould the 1ones come mto 
-come the difficulties "•hich many men of high bonom· and office again_. . . 
character and ability might feel in setting themselves up as Th~ Reg,etra!" and othero~cers or the court also,~dl be_m aqu~n .. 

• 'nators of a measure of which those who are justly re- ~ary, if the Whigs go out, which they soon must. 7'here is notlung 
;r1~ized as the heads of the conservative party in the nation '~ the late .Act to prevent anu Lord l'han.cellor from issuing commi~
-d:line to take the conduct. a1ons as o.( old, and no fiats-Lord BnouoHAll and VAt·:,_c. of course 1s 

u Jt would be no JtOOd olljt"ction from any member of the ronserva- fond of hu1 fiats •. Butane~ Lord Ch~n~ellor may not hke them_, and 
tive body, that the Duke of Wr::u.r:-.u·roN and Sir K-uoERT PEEL have a future St"ptuagmt may ar12'e. Now 1t 1s by fiat& only that busmesa 
rpfused to takt- the conduct even or a moderate reform, and 1hat thuR, comes to the new court, and with the busine11a the necessary mon('y 
if the prt-sent C~binet w_.re to b(' dissolved, a11. i~ netd_::i must be by the to pay the fees-11.nd what some of the registran and officers will do 
,cJe~eat or the B111, thl're _would _be no Adm1mstrat1011. to carry the without their sa1aries we know not. 
mr.re moderate measures mto efttct. For the two e-mment prraons 
bl"lore me11tioned, are no less averMe to undertake a Government, on 
the other and broadt"r bash11, of total resistance to Reform. So that 
t,, repudiate t"\"ery reeourct", of which those chif!fs will not assume the 
l'f'llponsihi!ity and conduct, will be in rftect to deliver the conntr}·, 
bound, into the hancls of the present Ministf-1'8 and their coadjutors 
,of the Movement. There arr inconveniences, no doubt. in conetitu .. 
tintr, (111 perhaps for the lrinti:le pur_Pose of 11ettling thia question or 
reform, }'Oil might jm1t now ·be obhtcecl to conMtitutf'), a temporary 
administration of oth('r lrss distinga.ished etatesmen, while those two 
lt-aders should stand aloofi but that inconvenience netdnot be more 

!t:ne~~~ir0;!~r1{ n~i!:!Jsb;~.:~::~·r aa~~-~~~:uvj~· !~8a11~a!f:t:: 
·in6nitPly smnller e\"il than to ha.ve it overthrown by the conaumma .. 

ti~~ ~r1:ii~t:r~s~~rr:ti:8p~~~f~i~t>:ht; settlement of a RPform will 

!ttte1i1t!r1 ~l~~l~~~k!0ft !~nr:i~\~:.rp1:e-:c0:!p~:J b~d~h~1i::::~ig~ 
able clllBRes of the country. And if Ro, the preunt atate of the 
House ctr Commons won Id interpose no difficult)•, A change of Ad
ministration, made under such circumstanc", and for ,mc:.h a pur• 
p01e, ,would or couree req·uirt-, as well aa juatify, another exercise 
of the)tl'erogativeor dissuluti-on; and the rlection11 would tben be 
conteated, nota-s betwf'en H.e£orm and no Relorn1. but as bennen 
Reform upon a consrrvativr, arid Rrform upon a Hadical princi1>h•. 

" Let the opportunity d1en he tciven for arpt-alinlt, in this cordial 
spirit, to the praple, rf'covered ae the maJority of thPm now ai-e 
from the phrensy o( the IHI. elections. Let thrm now he called on 
for their judgment, 1,,e,twrf!n thoae who would disturb. and 1bose 
who would prt-t1e1·ve ! tct the-m dtcide for them11etves whether they 
will have their Constitution set up upon tl1e quickttands of popuh,r 
caprice1 or rrb1lih, with the due adaptations, upon the ancient, 110lid 
rock. l'hat i• the plain alternativr, which yl"t has never btl'n pre• 
aented to the country in the shape of a practieal otlt'r. May it not 
the!' rationally he alle11f'-11, that ir they havP ~iven countPnRnce to a 
perilous Rtform, it ht mainly ht-cause none &a[t-r liafl bPPll hf'ld out to 

ll:tTn~u:i~~~s tri~f / 1l~a~jtt1 t1~~n~.:hie;i~rai1~~0 ~:~·0~:11 ~ekrf o°w! U:~~t1~:f:~~a:~~~~~\.~1aa to a,atisry, and the people wbateupport 

TRBRB is no doubt that the Conservative party in the Commons 
did their duty manfully., vigouroualy. perseveringly, and most ably, 
in combatting to the very last that direfully revolutionary R1easurt-, 
the REFoa11 BILL; but 1:1titl it was said, and with eome truth, tbat 
while the ltaders of the party were toiling night after night to save 
the Constitution, there were too many who at times preferred their 
dinner■ to their cause; and in thie thP.y were acting as their fore
fatben acted at the commencement or the Revolution in CHAR.LES 
the First's time. Tt may be rather a long quotation to givt, but at 
this momentous r.risia no 11aina 11hould he spared to bring men to a 
srnse of what is their bounden duty.-We have been much struck 
with what we have found in Mr. HALL.Ur's Cont1titutional History of 
Enal&nd; a work, by the bye.., able. and in many re111pect:ti, valuable ; 
not always correct.. but alwaya glaringly partial to the opposers of 
CaA.nt.11:s, and therefore sure to find weiaht and favour with the 
KrH's preunt Ministen and their supportera.-Mr. HALLAM ob .. 
serves, at page 167 in bia 11eco11d volume, in reference to the attend .. 
ance of the loyal party at the debater, that in general it was ir1·e-gular; 
and that, con11ideri11g the imme-nse importance of those debate11, it was 
surpri11ing to 6nd the Houae flOdtficient in numbera (on the loyal &ide) 
as man)· divisions ehtw it to have been. He proceeds to t1tate that 
" CURENDON frequently compJains of the BUpinenees of hili party ; 
11 a fault invariably imputed to their friend11 by the zealoua aupporters 
" o£~eatablished authorit)•, who forgetthat1luggli11h, lukewarm, and 
" tbo11gl1tles11 temper11 must always exi1t, and that such will naturally 
"belong to their eide.'' 

We mostas11uredly have not to look upon Mr. HALLAM aa being on 
our side, but 0 fa11est eta6ltoste,lnceri ;" and we do mostearne11tly 
press upon the conservative Membl'rfl of the House of Lords the ab
flolute nrcessity of never absenting themselves for one moment from 
the debate which is to commtnce on Monday next, and upon the 
result of wl1ich the rate of Britain rest~. ,ve press this upon the 

,vE regret that the a.11-eugro~sin'g subject of polities pre- ~;~,:F~n:dn~-~i:l~r:f~~ alt:~~~t~ho11e who, likeAbdial, have lieen found 
vents 0111· R101·e frequent notice of the 'rlu~ntres and other 
Exhibitions of Ai·t and Science with ,Yhich the l\lehopolis We tcrirvc that there are WA.vERr-:Rs-we nre amazed tlmt thl')" do 
abounds. A few wef"lu-days perhaps-will only expire hr.- not perceive that they arr rPmoving the h('nvy rl"sponsibility from 
forr. lhe definitive JlOlili<•al mensur~ of the Empire will be Ear) Gm:v,s V('nerable slrnuldrrR to their own i for (aa he wt'JI told 
-decid_ed. llo,v long after its accentanee by the PeerR, Art th Pm) in the past1inf{ or the S('cond readinfl". the principle or th(' Hill 
or Science will continue to be cultivated in our n•,·olulioniz,)(\ is can-ied. We look, howevPr, upon the WAVEnsnA-not as wicked 
country, wc do not ]>l'f'Sume to anticipate ; but if it he ill-m('aning men-but aa ml"n mitii,1:uidrd and Jed astl'R)'• 
rejected, and thinl,!S al'e permitted to ,zo on as they hal·,~ To tl1em thNrfore we address our r("marka as fully ns we do to 
been happily for the country goina 00 for lhe last hundred t.hose who have not disappointed our hopl'a, We earnestly entrrat 

l b bl h "' lht>m to call to thPir mind11 the Jrsuitic11l rxprrssions of thr 
years,. we lope to ea e to< e,•ote n conl'lidel'ahle space lo Prr.mirr on the fin,t r('Bcling of the pre!'ent Bill, whPn, not knowing 
.subje~ts of general interest, the discu.~sion of whkh may which he onght to court, the R.uucALs lii11 allie11, or the WAvEnr::ns 
contribute to the amusement and iuformatiuu of om· readers. his aidn1t, he bewildered hie audiencP, if not himself, and meant 

,ve muSt snateli a mom~nt's time, aml n small spacr., to to ltave it in doubt wht>ther. in chanf{('S to he propoRed in Com
(.'ongrnlnlc!~e the l\lana~f"ment. of <2°,·,-nt~Garden upon the mittf'e, he was to ar.qr,i~sr.e and to app1•nve, or not to ar.q1tiesce and not 
turn that 1 heal re has got. l\hss l\ RJ\fRI,F.'S most extrnor- npJJrnve. 'l'hiR conh1sion of exprt-111;iion (unlike to what we hnve r.ver 
dinary an,l justly !'Ucct~ssful 'frag(!dy, hy which she has heard from tl1e Prt"mier, who is a mnster of word11,) must prove thllt 
reapt'd new laurels IHI Authoress nud Actress, has been fol- he is not acting honc11tly i hut that he is meaning, if he can, to 
lowed by another Play, in which Mr. I{ NOWI,ES has ap- carry hi1 point by trick and M'Uile. 
p~ared in the douhle charader of Actor and Author nnd We trust that thrse ft-w hints will not he thrO\vn nway. Wl' hnvc 
with the most grntifyinf! l'P!mlts. ,ve sinc,!rely ho11e' that no fear that, in the appr011ching debate-, there will be sur.h ar11n
the blended talents of the writers and the Dl'amatis Per- men ta from the supporters of the Bill aa wil1 obtain one sinslf' con
lOnm of this Establishment may secum even more than the vPrt. It wae well obat-rved hy Cr.ARF.NPON (tn whom we rrfer agam) 
golden opinions of the public. •~ tlu,t the frame-rs and <":ontriv("rs of the D('claration"-(a mf'asur1• 

At Dmry .. I...ane, lhe news1mpr.rs say the loss has reaChed of that day as bad, though not worlle, than the Rl'form Bill)-.. said 
t'n thons~md pomuls, nnd moreover they add that the prin- vl!ry little, or nnswtred any rra11ons that were allf'ged to the <"on .. 
cip!ll l)~rlorm(•ri,;, who had of com·~e principally enjoyed the trary; the only end of 11a11sing it, wl1ich was to incline the pt•ople to 
frmls of the season, by which Lhe lessee hns luKt so consider- sedition, b1•ing a 1't'ason not to be givpn; but callPd sti.11 for the 
ablY_, threw up their enµagcmenhi in a huff at the 1mire 1omg- question, presuming their number, if not thf'ir rf'ation, would S('rvc 
F~stion of following- the meritorious ,~xumpl(' of the otlu~r to carry it; and after two in the morninf{ (for so long the d1•l1ate 
ll:eati-e, whose a.clors have m1te1·ed into an arrangemmtt cal. continued, if that can be called a dPbate, when those only or one 
:;: nted to meet the dPhts nntl ditficulth:s which had accmctl opinion argued) it was put to the qm•stion.'' 

e~e., as well as at Drury-lane, in lhe exercise of the mono- Will it Ile believed that thi1t was written 200 )·ears alfO? Will not f0 hz_mg privilege of ncling the fogitimafti drama, in which many say that this ie an acconnt or whnt passrd recently in the 
he httle thrnh·eK so earnestly wish to 1mrlicipatc. House of Commons? Dut let men rrflect l!eriomdy, and lie at fast 
~f Exhihilions, lhc Snffoll, .. slreet Ualh~ry first daims our upon thei1· guard. St('p by st('p the H,\IHCAM'i ofthie da)' are march• 

~~hee-would we <·ouhl praise or <!ompliment what is there ing in the foot-path of tlJP. ll.ooT AXP llnAxcR MEN (for so th("y were 
:~lsplayc~l ~o .. view; but trutl~ antl jnslice compel !'s to isay, called), in CH.,Rr.r.a the Fil'St's timt•. With man}', we rear, it may 

at lrn\:e1 was shewn to tlus town n more exlcusive 01, la- he no warning to tell thc>m that the Church ff'll-that the Monarchy 
0l<;ntabl(, proof of the d,•rline of the art and mystery of oil- frll, and that ~ military usurper all hut filled the vac;,nt thronr t~111 ting than this, I~l!'iiTON has a ·s,,h•ndid picture; l\lrs. Hut Jet tho!'le who c:,r~ for tb('msrlvrH aloue, and for their own Pl'I'~ 

th llPEN'rRll rivals IH'rself at the Institution, l\lr. DAVHI in Aonnl and more flord1<l mtere~ts, let Ruch men turn to the pal-\'CS of 
t e ~oronalion Pru<·<•ssion a picture four or 'th·e yards lo~g WHJTF.Loc,rn, and or the othn ll.rpulilil'an writrre of the day, for 
,J~=~ug only a portion of' the whole--paiufrtl for His l\1 A~ there th~y will sec that, ru1 in France of h1tr, the peopJe-the low a8 

:in ll Y-lu~s b,,'<'11 cxtrcm<•ly snc,•es:-:ful; and l\lr. LONSDALE, well _ns l11f(h-w_ere i-rround to the very_ d~1st thf')' trnd on; and t_liat, 
CA\tr Portrait oJ •!<HIN TA YLOU, Esq. has produced the most depn~ed ?f lh~1~ all. they had to_!>f'w:ul m Forrow and lamc11tat1ons 
tltei·aor_dinary Iikcnr.ss we e\·cr saw. 'J'h<·rc arc here and tlie rcLcll~on ,1:lnch tht.y f1ad glo11Pd 111 and rf'rmentl"d. 
elud: ?~ta .of ti1Jcnt which it woultl be im·idious not lo ex- llt~t to 1etu_rn to ~l'.e llousr. or LordR.-A fr.,v mol'e ,vord!! to the 
Youn 101!1 the g<•neral <·1•ns11re; but we regret to src, enm in Pf'et., w~10 air not ~irevocably p-~nt", and ~ve have don_e. \Ve mm~t 
had A' artish,, whuseworks dnring the last thl'ec or four years once m01c ~uote M~. IIAr.1,A;o.1.-U_e lrn._,·c s?1d that, aKarn~t CHARLES 
lhi Pl.aced th,•m high 011 the laddel' of fame, and given pro- the ht, he 1s n par~utl. and n_ot fan· historian; though, md('r.~. _we 

1 se of foturc excellence, coxcombr and aff'eetnlion takin r munt _add, _that: 1f r1~htly mformc<!, we have ~round for.believmg E ac~orate.adyprincii,lc and a,·tislic"lteeling and a degenei ;t t!iat_ 1~111 Wl'.1g fr1<'n~s do not_ find 1nm ~n admirer or their revolua:d lllto hideoll.8 danhs, with a notion of d1Jinf; sornelhiug new t10mz1ng _B111. As 1f p~ophet1rally warning th_e House_ of Lorda of 
th fine and ,·I~,·er-Such T • J;-c ,'th the fate rntended for 1t, he b111·sts forth. aa 1t werr, m exdnma .. 
I eJown, and paint a JEss~~mitna! mi,:t:i-d~ ::ry :i~ b:~~ _tion9 again~t the ~yranny of the Commona.-H ~itness,'' h_e 
n n _ lysses nut of the yolk of • b t th 1 ' 11 f: ~ RaJ•s, ., their contmnal encroachments on the rights and pn-

ot JUtnp in this manner \V ~n. e~~' 11 e ~ma . 1 Y mus vileges of the Lordft ; as, in thl'ir intimation that, i£ Billa 
~ore especially 81 our 8 ' I' t .te~et to Cel lhts falhn( 0J- thought by them neceosary for the public good, should !ail in 
0()h rapid strides to pe ~ •~.s •n ater 0 our11 arn ma ng the Upper HousP., TREY ,rusT Jo,:ir wrTR 'rHE 1'1INon1TY oF TNE 
, f the British lnst't -~.ec 10"· Lo1mi JN RF.PRESENTING THE RAME To 'f'.HF. KING, ''-There is more to 
'1'11:a I, 1 ~ ion we •~ny speak next week. the t1ame ,,._#feet: but we have. said enou~h to p,ut thl:ise on their guard eo .. ;.. ~ges and Commissioners of the N B I, t I w!10 have c,~~ to •••• and Will see; Rn!l ,vbo h••·-·"'' to hear, and 

· -·• are ;\I;! Ai.is . di . ew au,.rup cy ~ill hear. · 
· · · pte CIQl.!:l!t :-fllf t,J,t.JEITY DIJ)', by the · J1a0fr, If,~-." been a Propb.et, b8 iould not ban JDOre closely 

11'7 
pictured to tbe life the conduct of Lord Gaz:Y and hiB 111111ociate1 iD 
all the)· have done towarda the K1wo and the Public; and he ha■, by 
anticipation, anawertd Lord J. RuaaELL's too famoua assimilation o[ 
the majority of October Jaat, to the'' WHISP.BR OF J. FAcrioN." 

A CoanEsroxoBIIT orlbe Ti11U'I New11paper, obflerved a few days 
ago, that, when attending Divine Service at St. Paul'a Cathedral on. 
the Fast•day, Don-Key appeared very anxious to keep Iii• ear& 
covered. We do not wonder at that. 

WE are glad to pe1·ceiv~ th~°ttbe lg~orance and incapacity 
(to say no worse) of His MAJESTY'S present Ministers have 
1·ou,ed that numel'OUS and liighly respect11ble portion of 
society, the West India Proprietors and Merchants, to a sense 
of the absolute necessity or making a public declaration of 
heit· feelings and opinions, which the extraordinary conduct 

of the Government have excited • 
A Meeting, convened by a requisition bearing the signa

lltres of upwards of one hund,·ed and fifty of the principal 
noblemen and gentlemrn connected with our colonial inte
rest, was holden at the City of London Tavern on Thursday. 
We consider the subject of sufficient importance to claim a 
large space of our paper to-day, and we afford it with the 
!!reater pleasure, inasmuch as while the speeches of' the in
dividuals composing the assembly exhibit a fair, cleal", and 
corl'ect statement of the Jtl'ievances and misrepresentations 
11nder which Ibey are sufferiol', both in property and repu
tation, they also display in the most glowing colours, the 
utter waBt of knowledge, of conduct, and of J>OliC)', which 
cbaracterize the system adopted by the Colonial department. 

An extraordinary Meeting was held 1:1-t the Ci~r of London 'favem 
on Thur!ilday on behalf of the West India ColomH. A grrat number 
of the West India Proprietors. including the Marquis of Suoo, the 
Rarl of HARE\voon, Vit1count &r. Vn1cui1T, and aeveral otheris of the 
Nobility, invited the attendance or the Merchante, Shipownera. and 
otht-rs connected with these important Colonies,. and the nsult was 
auch a Me-etin..- aa baa rarely been witnessed, even in this immense 
metropolis. Every great commercial interest &ef'mPd to have deputed 

~~l~~~s;the0 :!.;::b~~~~f't1~:~~11e~i~!0!:::!i!1p'::s~d":{~!:~~~~t:. 
and others of the first eminence in their sevr.ral occupation!'. Not 

. h~!! fii1~lh:n:~:~:~:u~di~e!!ro~=~=~ ~~fu~~:,t~~bn:~~~r:o: 
the want of room, to abandon their intention of being present. On 

!:e r~~1:~~iahTe~eA~~~:rih~8di:Lr::~t~b;ae~~a ,~o~~~~:la;:;.:~,: 
prt-sent ,ve noticed-

v;!!:11rt:~:-J•R0:.~!1f:::J'~~:!~~~ ~:~:~::.;_~~:t.1tt.~1:fo~~l~:~~i.~~~~~~~ ;t; 
~II~~· ~!i,f:;,",~~~:~ t1~H~~~~~:~i·~~~: :~ 1k.~::PJf;e~·s~;· f~h~VR~il:it 
Bait., Sh- William Ynu11.-, Bari,, Sir Edward Ea1t, Bart., Mr. K~llh Dougl1111 

J'tl.P,,Mr. Irving, !\I.P., Colontl DtrHCurd, J'tl.P., .Mr. IJernal, J\I.P,, Mr. LP11er. 
Al,P., Mt. Rur,(P, Al.I',, Mt. Ahltl'man 'fbomp1nn, M.P,, Mt. A1de1man Atki11■1 
l'il.P,, l'tlt. Omnia", M.P,, Mr, Aldennan Cupeland, M.P., Mr. Rohart■0 M.P,,Alr. 
P11rrirr,J\I.P,,Alr. O, llll,bnt, Nr Oto. Palmtr, Mr, HarmR.n, Air. Wm. Wud, 
Air. Fairlie, Mr. lme11, Mr. Da,•ld~1111, l\lr, Dail\le, l\lr, Bright, Air, Cbapman, llr. 
Panx, .l\lr. Call'uther■, Air. R.u11rll Bllice, Mr. Uoohl, Air. Canlnf!,on, Mr,Col
vlllP,&c, &c. 

At one o'clock the Earl or H.&REwooo waa caUed to the Chair 
amidst f{eneral applause. 

The Noble CHAIRJUN a.t once proceeded to addrPSs the MeelinJr 
to the following eflf'ct :-Gentlemen, before I p1-ocf'ed to the b111t
nes!I llf the day I mu!it brg. in tbe first placl', to mention that a Noble 
Lord (the Marquis or Chandos). who has bl'en in the habit or repre-
sentinr,< hrre the interest, or the West India body, is unavoidably 
prr,·entetl from attending to-dn)·, which alone is the cam~e or my 
havintttl1e honot11· of bein~appointed to the Clmir. That Noble Lord 
has heen unrrmittingly attf'nth·e to the inrerrsts of the WeRt India 
phmtt•rs. and I woulll much rathe1· have sten him in the Chair upon 
the prrtient occasion than myself. I tlil"rf'fore ht'g leave to offer on 
)1it1 bt•haH hi~ apolult'Y for not 11ttending, llf'ing prr~~Pd h}' other 
m11tter1. I re,-1 that. 11t1u1ding bt•fore 110 numeione nnd fP!'pt'Ctable a 
body a11 that now preR~nt, a moi;it arduous ant.I melancholy duty i ■ 
irnpotu~d npon me III rndtavouring to dra,v your attention, which I 
filial I do, not by 11nything rrom ltl)'5elr, but trusting all to the cauae, to. 

~l~e n9~~t!r~!ir~ !~ ~~::\1l:~t~etl~ e:;fM.1r~~~~1!:;r::,~~~~811~de;i:0!~:dPar~ 
ticular circum~tancP"8 (,'tmnrcted with party or political per1:10111:1, bnt 
I desire tlmt the distr('H may be considered BIi it 011eratee not only 
on individuah,. but un the natiorud interest& of this conn try. I am 

:~~-~~e81~ii;·;,!0 \v!~tl,~&i:np~!~~1i1::Jr;1,e:~~0r: :~e ph::~~tof\i~~ 
metropoliH, L,ecnuse I f<'(") that 1:u1prtt1iontt luwe l{0lle lorth upon 
We11t India p1·optrty which d<'t1t"rve to be met fnil'ly and honrstly9 
and reluted, as we can rl"futc thtm, before our country.-((,~ef'rs.}-
11 among others, am a 1mJ1e1•rr; hut I am not a !!UJlere-r t'qual to 
lho11,e who han• nothinK' hut thtir West India _propl'rly,-( Hear. 
J,ear, ltear,)-Jt i11 on their behalr tllftt I am Knx1ons to pleRd the 
cauM('1 if I cnn, indilforent, J may 1:1ay, RA to tin'! fate of my own 
interl'lil~.-(/lem·, lu•t1r.)-'l'h"re l1ave bcrn stron~ leelinp:s or 
r1(•judice Cl'f'Ul('(I in this ('OUlllry 8KHinst all proprietors of \Vpfit 

ti1!~iath~~olt~::ri• ~"ale:,s~c~:;;·i~ ~~r ~h:1f~~c 11~:\1~1~~tii~; lH~oitt o~~~ 
het'n urgrd, as if we \Vf"rc wick<"dly and irnproprrly deriving 
prnlitt1 frnrn the labour or those individuals, Th11t is not the 
l;1ct. I will apeak not uni)• ror my~elr, but I will Rprak for thr. whole 
or thr propri<"tors of West lu<liR pro pert)•, And I "'ill n,srrt that we 
Nlmuld hr. mnst nnxinnt\ to <lo without that dl"scription of Jahour ifwe 
cc~ulcl.-((1wers.)-Ht~t we aay that, hr.intr, proprirtorfl, we are not 

~!~,~·:,~i~~(::~~1) <!,1;~1~;~~!~-lin~ a~ 1:::!1~:~~1~!11h~L:~~~~1l}i~~c't:;~~:~~ 
diatf' int('re!lt in the suiijrct, excl'pt as mrmbe1·~ of tlie l{f'llNal com-
mu11ity, and I !'m nt,pfnling RKaint-ot a p_ortion ut' my countrrmen who 
are r.ndt>Rvour•n~ lo flmk the !Ve11t Ind'1a mte1·P.st into utter l'Uin, a 
pa_rty wh!'• hy_ m1sreprcsentat1on and fahie~1ooc.l, arP. flf'("kinK to accom
r,hsh t~1r11· ob,1rct, uncl who knew at the lime whe11 tliose mitU'('pre• 

;~Jol1~:1::;;;;~~~!(t?~;;'~~):11cf:.~~~mt!~:~;~:1:1~i~i.i~ l11~nt;J8~~ ~~::l:.~~fc: 
lh!'J oui,rht 110~ to h1! made to bear.-( /.,,oml cketrs.)-\Vhy, is it to l,e 
i.1ud\ lwcltnsr m n slave population tmme acts will be dont? which, for 

g~;~ 1~l:1;.1~~~ick~t~1;~·:~r i~~~~~~;, n":t~u~~u~~e8 \~:iit!t,~~0:·1:~th;1~e~:r~~~ 
the wl10_le or the West lnclia proprietors arP. to be hr.Jct up to odinm9 
nncl tllf'U' property, from an isolated or a few ca!!t"B of Cl'U('lty or vice 
tn ht.•.r('d11rf'II in puhlic estimation, and rrndered wor!-11~ than wortl: 
notl11nl-\' ?-(/h:rw, /1ear.)-Umv does tl1e matter stand i' The Wl•st 
India propriel(!r_fo! arr. mostuufortunatt>lycjrcnm~tancr.d. If our rc-
tnrns Hr(' lmd. 11 they amount even to 11otl11np-, or are worse tlrnn no-

~~iiJ~r1JJ <t:;e;:::r!;~~~~-i ~t:~r;~r~~~ f.~)~~~~1;;\~bo~~0;!: c1!i~! 
n_otlun_K.-(//r.m•. lle~r.)-Is that the ca_Ac with any othf'r 11e 8cri 1, .. 
tum ol propnty? 11 persons ,f'TIKRt~rd m rnanufocturPA or 111 r.nm-
mrrr.e employ lahonrere, or 1f l!Lhour('rfl are f'mployf'(\ in public 
work~, _tile moment the oecupat1on- or the lahourf'1• <'NlH!-l 10 be 
h('1whc1_11I. ~o tlte t.>:mp!o~tr, the ('mplorer can pnt an PIHi to bilf 
re,;po11silnl1t)' lhy 1h~m1ssmg the labonrn. But ran \Vt'! do that? 
No.-{{'/1r.t?'~-)-Wh>; do I mention.this? lt is 10 Ahewthat we,, 
the West l_mlla pr~pnetors, do not 1v111_h to hold n population in that 
~t1!-le of ex1str.nc1~ 1f _we coul•J 1~0 ';)th('rw1ge, Wr 11re in the difficulty"" 
!t 1s n_ot or our !"akmg; an~ 1t. 1s the duty of thm1e who are so loud. 
m t~1e1r co~plam_ts rrspec~mg 1t to shew 111:1 our way out. A lVeflt In~•• P.~p1·1etor 18 not at liberty to caAt upon the 11ublic e,·ery bad 
or 1t1<'llic1ent se_rvant he may haye, for ir hr doea ao he may injure- a 
whole community: 4 W«:st Incha proprietor cannot the moment he 
becomes a lo!icr d1s_m111s l11& alavPs, but he is obliged from a n1rnrd to 
the peace and ~ecur1ty of the colony and of hie property to maintain 
the 11npro_ducuve _labou_1·er. Jt will not do therefore to say that if a 
West lnd1n pr~pr1e~or 1s a lot1er he can liberate, and so k('t rid of l1ia 
labouren1, ror 1n the1rpre&Pnt state of mind to set them free would be 
to ~ndanger thf! colo111ea.-(Hear, hear, Maf'.J-lt is in this state of 
society that we are now living. I mention these things to remove 
that ll!JWRrrantable _bl!lme wbic_h _ha■ been cast on us as persons whc, 
are wilfully _and w1ltmgly res11tmg all attempts at emancipation. 
That cbart,Je 1s not true.-(Loudoheer,.)-Hut let it not be suppoaed 
that J a!tr1 bute all our dietrelllll~ to ~he interrerence with the slave 
population. Upon a close con11derat1on of the subject I am bound lo 
say, 41 I am here to speak the truth, that there are other circum
Blan<08 operating lnjurli>uely on the property in the old c:<1loniu,~ 



-us 
l~~e:eti~d :~i~;1!r8t&!~:rcdi: ~V!i"Eniti~it!~~o0i,:~~K~l·L~~i:~i:r1~: 
clrcumatancee have an efl"tct, but is it tberf'fore the policy or thi11 
country to leave its old pOlltelBiona, founded and rarried on byBri:ti.sb 
entf'rpriae and capital. ta utter ruin ? Never until late yeara waa 
■ucb the policy or tbia country, and ainee that crooked policy haa 
crept in the distreased elate of circumstancr.1 has:occurred. ( Clwera.) 
I would wish to mention a ■object which I know to be or rather a 
delicate nature, and as I am dispoised at this Meeting, both with re
spect to the reapectftble parties aasemblf'd and rrom my own feelinf'&, 

t:,:~~l·J~e~~r:~id~a~::t~~~ta 1°::.f ~edi:cl~~~~!hcr!~r n~~tI ~~:i~ 
~t~ ~c~es':!°ht::.: i~·tt~~ ~~f!: :;1:r-et:.n ~'!i~b:~~~i{tu:e~e.:~e~":;: 
ftlf agaimt mh1concep_tion, I cannot help adverting to tte Order in 
C:ouncil of the 2d of Novembfr lut.-(Hear, hear.)-ln adverting to 
that Order in l:ouncil I am led to notice the Resolution, comf!: to by 
Parliament in 1823, and I must HY that thoae who were parties to 
thoae Resohllions ought not to have been partiea to the Order in 
-Council.-( Loud cheeri,ag.)-We are living in times of great colonial 
distress-we al'e living 1n times when 8reat colonial agitation is on 
foot. and it would have been but wiee and 'politic to t'onciliate rather 
than inflame. But what bas been the effect of the Order in Council 
of 1831? It bears on the face or it irritation to the colonies, and 

t~:::i~~l~~i::eto P.:!!~e::r:~i;{ r:~~:J;;:!: .~0d°'t, h'ale0 ~h:~~;~~ 
of decidinlf questions N"lating to the several colonit"B, it is un
just and ilJPgal -( Cheer•)- to interrere in the manner pro
p,ued in this Order iii Council. But from whom did the Orde-r in 
CouRcil come? The dictation to tbf!: Colonial Legialaturea did not 
proceed from Parliament-( Hea,-, /,ea,-)-but from the Council, and 
really to me the whole matter, to eay the lea11t of it. appears extra• 
ordinary. By thia Order in Council it ia aaid-" Wr. have certain 
benefit.a to confer on lliis colony,1and if you, the Colonial Legislature■, 
do not agree preciaely to what we dictate. you. r.ven in your present 
dr.preaseil and sinking condition, 1:1hall not receive tho11e benefits." 
But what must be the rffect of that upon the Mother Country? On 
the one h11nd you attempt to coerce the coloniN, and upon the other. 
if the colonies do not give way, you puni•h the Mother Country for 
the diisohedience of the colomet. It 11 idle to euppoae that thfl' colo• 
niea can be ruined or injured without the Motbrr Country auffPring 

;~~~~f:"' i~·l;,'tb!~ tt~ ~~~:e:r~t~s!.!,~r ¼°t:!i~~ni:.1:r:0 : 
upon the produce of the coloniea amount annually to 7.(n),0001.1 ,md :1 ~:10!~\1~~:"~:~:::0::-bt: !!:i:~0:!::!::!~uo1:l·!~c~~~ 
:~!~a0 fs i~~:~ f~ :t~~ !::-J !:'"~~~,~df!1:~~d:!':!m~~~~":~ 
7,000,0001.? Any per10n would naturaUy suppose that the property 
upon which 10 larJC~ a 11um waa levied gave an immrnae return to 
the proprietora. Is the ract ao? So far from it the duties levied on 
West India property are in reality. in some caaes, the confiscation of 
that propl"rty.-(H~r. l&erzt".)-Can a country go on with such a 
state of things? DoeR it prove or does it not that justicP is not 
eonsulted, but that eome popular feeling i11 merely leant to? It is 
important to me to see what hu oct"urrt~d with respect to thia Rub-

i:~!d ,:0;:i!::~;\~~~~:r:n boe:~1::.~!tli~~n~0 th~~cl~o~hTnC:1h~; 
b·•eo done, and that all ia yet to do, regardinM the amelioration of 
the slaves. fhat was not lair to the West India body to keep out or 
eight any amrlioration that had bf!en madP in the condition or the 
slaves. I ask what has oecurrl"d lrince 18-J.'J ? Has th,re been a 
stoppage or improvement in the islave population ? Hat1 thf!re been 
any turning back from the course or amelioration? No; a pro• 
greRsive i,tate or impl'ovement carried on. Then where i!I the 
wisdom or propriety of issuing such Orders in Council, which se,.m 
to denote an utter disregard or the population ? It i• unfair, and it 

~~:lf:i::~Ji~:i t~:td~j~~~C:ff!.~~n:1~!~d;r~c:!:}~f,y0 fe~~~ei~:d~~ 

ir:e&i:~il;;'i~"i!~n~UY t~~n :!~~~~:d"t:b~~r;~ti\~ic~11 ;::i~:g~~01 
remark OR those Orders a11 in my conscience I believe they wi11 

:'.0;~• t,~~at d?!tr~~~~~ousl/he~~ i~11~npl"=u.!~1!!i~n e~~ot~~d~h!~: 

n::~:d~~:1~1a~SSl~ff!~!3i~~mttl~e ~si~~rio~0~r"t~,~. ~hichr w~hi;:~ 
only lamrnt and not complain or; and the other has suttend from 
another cause, which has not on1y thrown back the interests of thf' 

t~~er!ii~0!~~~:n:r ~:Ni~;;j~~~~(~e1:..:.J~!:rr?:::; ~~~1~1:: :!lr:~o~ 
mote the wl'lfare or that population were dointt nn"isely towards 
those people and thP proprietor& to allow any irritation or fabe C'On• 
ceptions to go forth to tho11e colonies, a9 they can only he injurious 
to the ma!ltt>1·, and throw bar.k the civilizntion or thr. slave.-(Hear1 

hear.)-We are in such a situntion that we are comr,lainantit on thP 
one hand and beggara on the other.-(ffea,,, hear.)-[ thrrefore 11,i.,ih 
to de11l as leniently u J can, and come in/orma pauperis hr.fore 
those who can KiVP- u11 relier, l 11hall therefore 11ay no more as to thf' 

:~~Ti1~:~"!~:edf ::a1:~~~ln:~r,~··b.~i!~s 1incc~:n~n~ r;11:f11 11t~~!.~:! 
fore conr.lude by &aying we are all thank fol for any &11sistancl" we 
may obtain in tmpport or our11elves and proprrty uncl~r the misfor-

:;:: ~~:
1he~~ddso~~~ i~r:~· !h~lrabe 7~a~~r.nr~;~,a~1:~~::!!0

~ 
right to expect to be done-a right which, as Brith1h i.uhjrcts, we 
elate 11tronKl1•, and we claim at the hands or ParlinmE"nt th"t protPC· 
tion which is dur. to evPry British sul~eet who lives undPr 1ts do
minion.-(The Noble Earl resumed h1a 11eat amidMt loud applause.) 

The Earl or SELK.IRK roae to move the firat RrMOlution. He said 
the country had prospered with the colonies, and ir the pro,r,erity of 
these colonies wae to he overthrown and cruahed, it would bring ruin 
upon the commerce and condition of En~land. He would not fur• 
tber occupy the invalun.ble time of thr. meeting, fo1· it was not nece11-
sary fur lum to Hy more after the able explanation which the Noble 
Chairman had given or the objects for which thi11 meeting had been 
convened. He 11houlrl merely move the tint Rt•solution, which was 

:~:~"'i!!~~a ~!1tr~tb.li~!~1:!1:!1• (Wl/~h~ i R:~:h1·1io~h~:;s!~r~~~~ 
ment.) 

Mr. WATSON TAYLOR said he had 1reat pleasurr. in seconding the 
first R,•solution propo&ed by the Noble Lord. He mu .. t conft'H that 

~~sb:~\,j!::t~ l~~1!el:~'J f:1~TL~~eth~\•~~~~!.s~! :rutl1~c c~t;;~\~f~!~1Y:J 
be best 111km care or by those who presided over them; but at the 
pret1e11t alarminM" cri11i11,when the inte1eats of the colonies. and those 
of many in the Mothrr Country, were at stake-when one of the 
deepPttl 1111d moat deadly blowa which could ever ovei·takP a t,frf'at 
and flourishing nation was about to be inflicted, be had no hPsitation 

~~ :'a~~t:i~~1!l~11th~~::111lo~t l:!~1:;r1J'cf:t:~heei:~:i~:~!':,£tt~h_;,j~~f;;, 
and that might be traced to the fanatical, fantattti,·al, hypocritical 
apeechPit ofa party to which tte country unfortunately had been too 

:~~~~{; i,\~~:;;i!.,H;:;~ 1::~:d1:;;.l;-i~:,~,.~f;j f~ :h: ~~fo~if!s~:;~ 
only those who livf'd in anotlu~r country and livf'd upon their colonial 
incomes, but 'l\>hl"n e\·e1·y ~erson who understood a national que11tion, 
would be convinced that EnKland, tn evr.ry branch of its mterest, 
was as drrply intf'rf"Sted in this question as the colonists themselves. 
--{.Applawe.)-He was happy to second this Resolution, conscious 
as he was o( the impoi-tance that thr. connection bl•tween thE" colonie:1 
and the mother country l'lhould be as intimate and as uninterrupted 

;';otb~~s~~~~tr!~ ttee ~f;:;~i{~1i:~~;:~~:{/;e:;:![o,~:::r:,~~ i~a~~j. 
of cnmmercr, would S)'mpathize in that injury. If thP West India 

E0n"K~=~~l 0::ui.fr~ 1:rur~:a~·fi:1~h:~t~~:~i!!fi~dr!~d ~~~i:o~~~!J b~ 
the c.1pital which flowed into the mother country from the colonirs. 
-(Lour/ ('heers.)-Sorry was he to eee that such invaluahle intf'!rests 

:~~ ~~~i1ci~~oob; na::~~~:ei:~11'vJi.~.~1~,~~;1l~dc~!:r~~rlhtl1~~~[i~~tr~~ 
thoae whom thPy had imposed on would turn round and say, how 
could we liavP bren so blind to a calamity the consequences or whir.Ii 
we ouMht to ha;..·e forE"seen? '.fhey would sac_ri6ce that which eon~ 
tributed to thPir rt•sourcee m war,_ and which tended to ~uppnrt 
every der,IU'tment which ,ave stability to a country, whicl, 1mp
portl\d t 1e arts and which rendered society the grtatest bles
■inR. It might be invidiou~, or at least indelicate, if he were to 
speak of himself; and lw thout,l"ht he could not do better than to 
&avert to a converaation which 111~ had re~ntly held with a great 
anti-slave politician in his O\Vrl l'OUnty. Tins partizan had ('XprP1&l'd 

t~ rcu:.t w:~s~·~ ·t~~Y::rt:d ~!~:~:~:ed~fi~~ h~u!~u~~s ~;~~~3~18
; 

Merling and l'Xplain his viewsl..and that his interests could not be 10 
much injured, for Mr. Simon ·.1-aylor, whose property he inhe1·ited, 

~~1:s~1h1!:1!tt'i1!1~i=ei::~dt~1=e~:.c1if0 M~1!ni;ctodp~11 td::~i:s;i!~':he 
colonies. As rar aa hi111 interest wa1 ooncrrnrd the q_ueation waa onlr 

:~epr!:::~eh~~0lr:Si!t:~r~:S ~~pl~:;:e:~Xe~:~:t tt'e t~::~e.:~1r1~: 
activity and aup~rt which he could give to the industry or his neigh.
bourbood more than it did himself. Not u~n him, but on the neigh• 
bourhood in which he resided, would the injury fall of separating the 
colonies from the mother country. Such wae his reply, but hie inten
tions were defeated. From a amall seale they miKht argne to the 
,-reat acale of the nation. The weBlth from the colonieR waa dispersed 
m thia country, and the arts and industry which dignified 11ocieti· 
would suffel' if the colonial interesta were dPpr~ssE"d. He saw before 
him a venerable peraon11ge by whose taste for letters and pati·onaJCe 
of the tine arbl much had been contributed to his native country. He 
attempted to p1·oduce the same result,, though at an humble distance. 
Hitherto bis means were untouched either by the visitation or Pro
vidence- or by the desolating band of insurrection ; but when he re~ 
ftl"cted that even by the next packet he might learn that his West 
India propPrty had vanished, he felt it his duty to contract hi11 ex pen~ 
dhure. and he lamented that the loH would fall on artizan11 and 
per1ons employed in various branches or industry.-(Hear.J-l-Je 
could not trust himstlf to adv:rt to recent political colonial m;a. 
managemf'nt except to lament the weakne:ts or M;nister& in y:iving 

:e~l~g~0 hg:b:~ ~Y:J!~:=~ ~;b~ff o1:s~1:r1 &:~o;~:iibri~d~;:a~f:~ 
and dis,ruat -(Ckttring.) 

The Resolutiun was then put and carried unanimously. 
Viscount &r. VINCENT rose to move the second Resolution. He 

felt it would not he necessary to prPface the Resolution which be 
hnd the honour of submitting to the Meeting by an1,· observation& of 
his own, particularly after tht ample addreH or the Noble Chairman 
on thf!: general state of the Weat India Colonies, and on the merits of 
the: 4.ue111tion they had now to decide. He ahould be brief, for be felt 
he nught impair the force of what the Noble Chairman had said. and 
he was conscious he could 11ot add weight to it. He would only en
treat those who had not any intertst in the \Vest India ColoniE"B to 
conaider calmly for one moment the general calamity that would 

=~:e1a~d g;~c=~~;H~~1!nu~l::c,r~~~1:d ~~dtb~:k·e:3!~n-~f Ji::,.~ 
~~tt>!f :d~0?~l]~:~:::.Hi ~n°e' !;~ei::corifi:r~~e;t;•~::.:~:rl! 
invaded on account of some peculiar shade or distinction. whu could 
HY where such invasion would stop.-(LoTtd cheer-6.)-lf, upon the 

~:!~~~:r!d°t;iraa!1'!:~.t~fbebi::~:J!0:~!~e;~~:a~:ti1· :~0~:::i 
them wilh the ■ame argumPnt.-(Hear, heur.)-He had had tte ad
vantage or the Noble Chairman with respect to the guestion by a 
reriidenee in the \Vest fndie'h, and while there he mui:ed in t"very 
thing relative to the ~l"nnal I usiness carried on in that country. 
He propos~d the second ReROlution.-(AJJJJiauae.J 

ha~r~tG~o~!td~~:br~dd~~!!1~1r.!~~~1°,~l1f:~:17~;!:dtl1~st~::::i~~~ 
which he (Mr. PalmPr) roae to second, little, 1f indeed anytbing, 
remained for him to aay beyond formally expreasing his &upport of 
it. There wa!I, howevE"r, one subject connected with the Re-solution 
on which he desired, ir the MePting would pE"rmit hiln, to occupy 
Rtlt'ntion ror a 1hort time. He alludPd to that part of tbe Resolution 
which rPferred to tl1e E"J:tent of the British ahippinK engaMed in the 
Weatlndiatrade. As a shipowner himself, and an individual who from 
the earliest hour of his life had been conversant with the busines9 
connecteu with the en1ployment or ships, in a commercial point or 
viPW he fPlt, without being liable to the charge of egotit1m, that he 
was capable or imparting Ill much wu•ful information to the Meeting 
as any gentleman present,-(ffea,.. hea,-, hear.)-'l'he importance or 
the ,vetit India trade to the interrsts or England could not but be 
obvious to any m1rn who IJRd evtn for a moml"nt devoted his attl"ntion 

~~1~1i'i1 s;~bj'i~!; p~1:t~,1.J!~1;a~:17:J:oi~!~0eiy~icth~e !~:::i.~:l;:nt~t 
portance of the Weal India ahipping. whrn deductl"d from the 
amount of the gent>ral abippingo[ 1-:ng!and to PVery part of the WOl'ld. 
-He found that lately, certain rt"turns had been laid before thf' 
I-lom~e or Lorda, shewing the total amount of shiprin, rrcriv,•d into 

!~~;r~S~~:i:i~: 11!o~n:i~~~ :~:1~nv~!!1:1 ha:~ l;!~' :~~~\~~1'~1!1i~th!.•~= 
returnM were unquestionably substantially correct in their variou!4 
dPtaila; but, at the same time, rrom the mannn in which they were 
drawn up, they were not calculated to develop to an indlvidual 
unr.onnectE"d with commercial pursu;ta the true at11te and extent of 
th(' shipping engngrd i II any p11rticular 11trvice. Such ht";ng thP caar, 
hP would, with the permi11&ion of th~ Meeting, say a few word11 in 
explanation of tlwm. In thot1e returns the total amount of the ton-

:rf;a~~a1!!}~fi~nt:~,~~,d~!;J~:1~ri:.~~~!~iS:it'!vU:M~,;~\!31~:i::1raU~fJ2 
tonia, of whidt amount from the British WC'Mtfndian ports was rntered 
24,979 tons, being. a& would appear on cnlcuh1tion, a tenth part, or 
indeed a little more than a tenth part, of the total amount of tonnRgP 
engaged in the foreiM'n trade with Grrnt Britain. Such were the 
stntementR contained in thf. returns to which he had rrl"errt"d; but if 
conaiderl"d by thl" P.ye or practical men, it would appe:ir that these 
returns, 89 far &ti they relatl"d to the, comparative extent of the West 
Indian &hipping, whl'~ conflidered in rererence to the total ehioping, 
were incorrrct. He lMr. Palmer) had considered thf!se retun11 at
tentively, with 1·errrencr to that particular part, and be would take 
the libt-rty or 11tatinK to the Merting thr. rt>1mlt of such com1ideration. 
( Hear, hear.)-1 t wa11 to he recollected that the heading' total amount 
oftonnagP.' ail contained in the return!!, indud('d the 1d1ipping or 
evny port in the wm·ld conMignPd to Ens:land, drtailin,, in fRct, thP 
tonn&M;C from the Rast lndie11, the mOHt remote part or th1? world frnm 
Enitlaml, and that from the portA of Hf'lgi11111, rrom whrnce the dis
tance waa in compariaon as nothing. Now it was to hli recollf'cted, 
and he begtrl"d the attPntion ol the l\lt>r.ting, as thE" point was one or 

~:0~11:,n;r;if!.1r~: ~i;tJ,~r~~!l o~•hie1~i~::dv~::~T ~~;a::1:::,1~.~; 
~ixor eit1ht voyag1•15 within the B&ml" pt.riod.-(Hmr, hear.)-0[ course 
the tonnaMe was reckoned, and con11eq,wntly 700 tons mitrht be en-

t~1·:~ t~~!~ i~ttf;:,a;;,~?a~t o1~!i~~?,!:1:1t~r1N:~:~~:1~~~fu~~f,~~ :.i:!! 
vovaKe8 within a year. and emplo1,·in1t only 11ix or @even seamen
(l-/ea1·, l,car)-whrr(';i,H fl td1ip Pmplo1·ir1g 50 111· 60 m1•n, tradint( to the 
lndiei1, wae only rntE"red IU 700tous of 11l1ipping1 beinK able to perform 
onh· one voyagr. within 12 months,-{1/t:•ur, hea1·.)-0n thi11 principle 
he had di!lsectcd the whole return or 11hipping to which he had rl"fer• 
red a11 pre&Pnted to the Hon!le or Lords, and the result hf' ,vonld beg 
IE"ave t[' stat': in_genern-1 terms :-In~tead ofthf'rf" hPini;2,:167,:J2'lton11 
of foreign !1l11pprnK, 1t would not exceed l,3-.!4.780 tons i and ol tl,is 

r on:i~1:t:ot~:; p':i~:'t ~~~~=~· o? ~:~n;o~~~ :t1l!~:~ ;~i~41~1~~n:0 b~tn~~ 
instead of one-tenth, at lea11t one-sixth of tbe entire amount of ship
pinM Pntered Rt the port, of ,reat Britain from fnreit:tn cou11trir11.
(Hear, /iear.)-Whatever political economists mi~ht say, he thont(ht 
there wa11 no onr in lhat .l\feeting ,vho would not admit that euch a 

ft:a~r~~0 b:::~~fl~~~:t:1~.~,i~a,:~i!::~r~;:~1:0:a:1~t;i~~e:;~.1!!':~~!i 
connrctions of a country which su1,plird able and pf'rf1•ct aeamen.
( Hear, l,enr.)-lt WRfl not to a coaAti ng, but to a fo• eign tradr, in pur
suit or which Joni( and dangerous voyRt(l"S \fl're undertaken, for surh 
VO)'aKt-8 alone macle perfect sramen, that a country Mhould look in 
timr. of war for such !lupplies.-(Hear.)-While upon the sulij1•ct of 
fort"itrn trade lit> could not refrain PXprPMsin~ his dis1111tisraction at 
thP policy which the prtaPnt Minietrrs had puraued rrsprctinK it.
(Hear, hear.)-1'1w mef'lingcould not l,ut recollel't thf' attPm1•t which 
the fi-overnmrnt had made durinl!I' tbe laHt yPar to takr. off the dutirs 
on t1mhtr. llad that mra,mre b,•f'n carriPd into l'fi'rct it would havP 
deatro)'t"d 11t lrast one half of the ~hipping of the North American 
trade.-(Heur, hea,-.)-At the time Ministrni admittPd that thPir 
mrasure would have 1mch efft"ct1 but fortunately they found them-
11elves unable to r,er11evere in it.-( Hear, hec,r.)-HavinK 11hewn, or 
at lPaRt attPmptrd to shew, to the ffl('f'ting thr comparative nature or 
th~ ~f'St India ~hipp_in~, 1111 eomp;ued with the total amount of thr. 
sh111p1ng of Great Britain, he woulrl brg to r.oncludl" his ol.Jservntioms 
b1• a few remarks on the 11.ubjPct of the loss in re!lpect of revenur. 
which EnKland would 11uffn by the prparation of ita coloniPH. In the 
first place, thrrn was employed hy the colonial trade a sum of 
4,U00,0001. annually, a sum which wa11 di11tributl•d among the SE"amen 
and tradesmPn or England, Then the amount or thP manuraeturl"d 
artjcle!5 ol" England consuml"d _in tht' colonie~ wae ,'i_;'j()(),OIN)l. a l'ear, 
wh1le 1t appeared that the duties annually collectP<I from West India 
produce amounted annually Lo at leatst srven millions. Thh1 wai, a 
small sum, but 11till it11 sacrifice deserved r.onaideration, It nii11h1t hP 
aaid, u Take away that amount from thf' rPven111• 1 and what is it: It 
is hl!t seven milllons lost.". True it was 110; but he wouli 1.,t'g" tu 
rPmmd the meeting, t~itt, h½efltopping the<"ouri,:e or a narrow HtrPam, 
the con:sequence o( wluch might be the inundation or the nelghbo1!r-

.·.April-8.' 
inJS meadow, auch an iiimount, though sn1afl in the fir.st iMtQ._ 
m1flht 1pread ever the entire land, and, by changing hands, the-.J:i: 

=~~iOO.oob"~~'c&::.~~~j:r~!clJ!\:n h~0f:e~~d ~.:.-
he Celt great pleuure in ■eeonding the motion which the Noble:: 
t:!.sropoaed, in every part of which he fully coucu1·red.-(Ho;. 

ag:~~!~ ~10lution wa1 then put from the Chair, and unanimoullr 

sit!:;!ori~1~!'t:;r ]t~~:1i:~r:n~ c::irn~tV:e~~:in1i;:~1
~8x!:::~ 

his gratification at perceivin~ that wbateveropinione might be enter! 

:~'d~d of 1;::w~:{J~Wf!!!0
~ ~o'!n~~1:t:t,tn:c::~1~t~:~:r1~:r!l 

~~~ ~!!rib i:r t~·:d~1:,e:l1":P~~:3~:1t:~:~~i~~:~1 ot!:1~re::{J::~ura 
repeated that he relt gratified atseein11 such R reapretahle and nume,. 
rou:1 MtetinK as that which surrounded him aase-mblPd at so ahorta 
notice, all of whom, there was just reason to exp,ect, wel't'. prepared 
to expresa their conviction of the necessity of aBOrding ample pro. 
tection to tbP. colonial pOHessions of Great Britilin; and he hoped 

M!ts~1~i:~do~1~~o1~\i:~:=~0 ~dL;v:~~~1~t~~~ ~f:11P!tfn~:{:t,: 
hifheat _possible 1·eaol"ct-would have the effect of di11aipating mueb, 
of the delu9ion which prevailed as te the vast importance of their 
colonial possessions; and would convince the country at laqe 

~~ar~ the~ rni~:~:f&edf \t~tcoi~~i:· s~!r~~:~ 0~!~e i:;~1;=rb~~u~~ 
that to affect the one mnMt materially injure the il'ltf'rt>sta of the 
othn.-(Lr.;ud cheers.)-When he obaerved that there were nine 
other RE"solutione to follow his, lie would eompttas the obsPnatiou 
he 1hould make within RB limhed a space "" poesible. Thia he re-

:~;;::t ~a1::8;eil.~1~fde~~i1i!ti~ :e~~T.~~::l"~~l~T~~ :\~1~1 iitu':r: 
tion or ar~ument. The propoaition was-h That, in adt.lition to the 
direct inte1·courae of Great Britain with her Wt"st India colonie..,aa 
rxtensive cro11M trade i•maiutained between thrse colonit>s and tbe 
British post1eHions in North America1 which aftOrd employment to 
upwards of 100,000 ton■ of British shipping, and by lurnishinit a 
markrt for the fi11h, corn, salted provi11ons and lumber of Britiah 
America, ,~ntl'ibutea eHentially to the proaperity of that other 9IR 
branch of colonial dominion, on wbich,jointly w1tb the WP.-t India 
trade, Great Britain depends for the employment or at least o■e
tbird or her whole mE""reantile marinr, and com1Pqueutly for her 
station amon..-,t tile nRtion1 of the world." He begKed pardon tor 
havinM so long engaged the attention or the MeetinM"~ and would e1n
clude by moving U1e reaolution which he had al1·eady read.-(Lflld 
ckeers. 

Mr. N. GOULD, chairman or the North American Colonial A,IIIGei,. 
ation, .-ose tr> second the Rtsolution. He (.Mr. Gould) hoped 
he would not be deemed p1·esumptuoua in ri,•inK to Recc111d the 
Resolution which hadjuat been propo&ed. He truistl"d he i,hould 101 
abu::ie the time of the Meeting in the rew obaervu.tiont1 he miMhtoler 

hti1~d~;i~1i\1!,tl[!~1Y,i:0::ru~8~f 1:~~ 1!~,~en~I ~~!je~:: ~i~:~ul: = 
second Resolution, and of the int,.rcolo11ial trade. a11 staled in the 
preaent Reaolution, wa11 taken at fa1· too low an e:itimate; and he 
would add, that thia countn• had it in ita power to incrcalie to an ID• 
c'llculnble extent this valuable branch of industry ancl commerce. He 
alluded to those lacilitirs which were then aJIOrded, and still increu• 
inM, in tbe Welland and Rtdcar canals, and the ;ntel'D,..J r.ommuniCI,, 

~!t~ht~'a!dif ~•'t!~;i~ci~n b!u;l~tet, ~1::~ri,,.:!o,~~~J:11 ii~d b~f= 
cheaprst markets(or tlut.t product", whethl"r in bread-t1tutli, or]umber1 

~~~!l~1i~·1tiebfn~~=a!~s~!~d~,~~·r:rntb~!Jt1!~-:~~i;r;~1:;;!t~fth~e,: 

:,:~t~~~~ N11: ;iu::1:f ~i 0c~r~~f,~•~:0!:1~~,i~ki~c;: !n~?:~:,~:~1i!~:: 
11-ay, to forct~ theae t1a1,·intts before the public, nnd cvt>n lo hl"ar down 
by the inftul"nce of literature, that thf' British American and Weal 
India colonists wrre of necPsMity Pnemies. lie spnln~ 1101 thia inad
vntently or unadvisedly. Had not, and did not the oqcan o[did 
partJ, thr E,Ji11burf(h llevieu•, which had bem from it11 commft!Ceo 
mentestablidhed as a political party Pngine, und,r tl1e 111ask orliura-

!h~~~~:,:W.~~f'i,~1~:S1~0t:1~t 1:1~! ~~~~~;~io~~ (~~a~~~:l ~::i'~r:!~)~l:UJ 
neceMity be disa1lvantagpous to the Wt"al Indiana? He trm,ted that 
the Meeting would shew the author or the 11a1;1er to which hr alluded 
that he had f-,ilt•d in his endeavours to BO\V d1sRPlltio11s 11m011gthe11tt 
and that in spiteofhi&dicta, thry werl".as colonist11.s1•m,ihle liowmd 
thr.y depPnded mutually upon eat"h oth!'r, Thr old mollo of~~ Dildl 
et i,npPra" l111d bPPn too long uaed RM"ain&t this exprrif'nr.<·, }u1d made 

~'!~~r:io~~~ ~~:tti:~ u !~J1!e ~}i~'t:;c~{~~'j!1 ~~1~:r~~~:~:~1\~:t~~;.r;1,~~~~~::r. 
He trnatrtl that Govern meat would take brC'athing• tim1•, would hall 
tn con!'lidrr hf'fore thr1,· compromiiit'd intrrrsts AO 1•xtl'1u1i\·e and •~ 
valuahll'. Hnt morf': to what f'Xtrnt was it intrndt"d to proceed• 
How rar wouhl they cat"ry such a dict1uio11? Whil'h of the colonlel 
was llt>curPd from sur.h a dPgrAclin, 11tigma? Of what 11:-iE", or to 
what pnrpoap, would they havr. dii,tnifil"d them with a drlihnat.ele-

:~11~a;;;:::p~l ~:1~1~:t~~!r! ~~~1l~:i~i:k•~r1~rA~lfi,f~~~;; ~11~~:!::'?~l{C.:=} 
-Hr. rl'Kre-tted havinR drtainrd the Meeting for such a time, ID 

COTl~.:d11:lr~IY1t::~;:t\1~~ t!:s'!l1~~~~rf;om the Chair, and carried 
unammously. , 

Mr .. Jr.RF.MIAH HAnir,,N, banker, rose for the purposr or propOIIDI 
the fourth Re1mlntion. In doin11 so be &tated that he lltood there II 
nn individual wholli· unconnected and uuintert•sted, hut l,e was b014 
to aa~rrt that there wa!4 not a man in the kimc,lnm who was more 
sengihle thnn himselror lhf' alarminK t1late in wlaid1 tl1P 1:oloniea were 
placl"d; and he had no n11erve in f{iving it a11 his opinion-it was 13 
hum~lt•, but not a ha!4tily-formed one-that if the same sp-trm a.boD 
coutmue to be pursued, the worst ft-arK ol the Mrl'alt•i.t alarm11t: 
the present nwr.tint( would be rraliaed.-( ('l,et•rs.)-lk bad ,be.1 
i11vit1•d to thr Meeting, and though he ahonld llan h1•1•11 rxc!'ed11= 
f{l~,1 to have ht>~n rxc~IRfd, )'f'~ he relt it hi.s duty not to Kh,rmk 8 
ilomg all he cnuld m giving Plltct to \he ol•Jl'r.t ol" thf' MectlDII'• Th 
lion. Gentleman concluded by reading the IWsolution. • 

Mr. GEoR.GE FnRbERIC.K. You:i.o, Dt'puty Cl1airman of the~ 
ownP.rs' Socirty, eaid that in rh,inl( to second the H.1•solution " 111 
had just hPPn 11roposC'd by a f{Cntll"men whosr namr. was 11ynonym~ 
with evr.rything respectable in the country-( Jltmr, l,ntr)-ht' tru~ to 
he .tt!1ould .i;irit he ilf'!emed intru11iv_r. or irrelevant if hr venture 19 
~olu:1t the rndulMence or tht~ Ml'etmg while be aiha•rtrd MhortlJ IJ,, 
~hat gr1•at ~uestion which conn<'cted itself with this impol'tant •:If'! 
Jt•ct, nanu·Jy, nl"~ro slavery. Be 11alicitf'il that incl11lf{t•11c:••.upo& Id 
f{rounds. Fir!!t. 1t WR.8 due to individual chriractf'I' thut partu•& A f DI 
have thP opportunity of being rCt1Clll'd from thr. foul ilnputa O) 
tha~ l1ad het'n !1eaped ~tpon them in regard to ~hi11q111'Nlion. ( 0ee,f~ 
-1 hat such 1mputat1<111a had IJt"Pn made 1t wa11 unt urcrli&arY 1• 
appeal to the prl'scnt Mt>Pting to prove, and thnt the)'. were unit 
foundrd no man could donbt. l]p hf'ld in hi~ hantl a dor.ume re 
which, by the way, he betzKf'd to rt'mRr·k, provrd tlrnt tl1011e v.:ho "lftof 
consid,.red to be the most vigorous and unco1111,romisin~ rr1en,d~DJ 
frPPdom, and also supporters on gl"nerRI mrasnn.i or the ex1• 11D" 
Govf'rnmrnt. differrd with them in thl"ir opinion rrsprctirig tlJe d 
portantPiubjer.tol' nrgro slaverl·,which he r.oncPivl'd as Krt•11t cyit~ 
RKainst the clamour rai11ed a11ain11t thf' po1isf'ssor11 nr rolon111 baA 
prrty re11pPctinK the emanci1,ation of thr. slave pnJ · t 
tallPn to hie lot in the coul'se or the hu,it few days to h 
mnnicatinns on the suhjrct or nPgro Nlaver)· with the 
for Middlf'SPX (Mr. IJ11mt"), and the docum1•nt he Ii to 
was R letter in reply to an application liy him for snmi> do~·umhn per: 
throw light on that 4ueat1on. This ll"tter he w11uld, w1th t \radi 
mi~sion of the Meeting, l'ead, r Mr. Yountc hnP rrad an ex th'' 
rrom thP. letter to which he alludE"d, in 1d1ich Mr. Hume !>titted,,-. 
thou((h he detested alnery in the Hbatrar.t, and had 011 rverff~ 
t1ible occasion i,dven his s11prort to lht> maintenance of p-entral toth' 
dom, he t!1011ght ~he latepr0<!e,.-dinKso!"GovernmPnl i!1r~ferrneela~ 
\Vf"st fo<hacolon1es, as regardm(( the future m,rnum1~s1011 of 6 t~ir 
were rraught with inrvitable ruin. not only to tl,t 11laves, butlO t,e 

~~i,~d~p:i.1~s!:~nw:!1
~~1~' ,!;~:j~~~: ~1;.i~•l~~:~~11i;,~~~~~~! I r, 

mf'!rely for the protC'<"lion of individual character that he had 
the aub,if'l't o( the slave trad11 forwa.nl. but for th" purpose.of 
truth upon the !-!Uhjf'ct. He brlit>vrd that a larp:e propflr~1on 
lndi11 propriPtOrA conc11rrrd with him in thinking th 
Ministtrs wrre procf'f'dinl( upon an erro11eom1 prin 
11.ltogE"thrr dl"crit>cl. lie coni,,iderrd it a mof!t u11_ 
interferl'ncr. on the part ol Govrrnment that th.-ir plans R 

printr rhd1t~ or partiPs, and wPrP frau~ht "';th danµ-,·r to 1 ~I er an 
or all propf'rty throughout the 81·itisb do..aini~ns_. O;\_l~1e 0 ~ ao 
hC1,rever, he muijt a.d!Xlit tlia.t be bad see11. an 1ud1,1j,pr.is1t100 .,.~. 
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~and.Wflh-fHH-Majeaty'a GovE'rhment even in that portion of tbrir 
1R a,.ures which he firmly believed. had thf'y been calmly conside1·ed. 
:!uld J1ave been acceded to _by those very ]!artie& who now opposed 
tbr.m The present was a t1mP, the great mterestl or the country 
b _. "involved, when parties ought to take their stand, and in bold 
1:!::age deprecate the h011tility which e:s:iated,and aay to the Govern-

nti pau11t>, take a tone or calmneasa and moderation towards the 
:1enies, and demand frorr' tl~em _thRt only which you can ~intain 
00 the pl'inciplea or unerrmg Justice; and ~lt?O to tell the colomea not 
to take that high stand, and hy 0U1~r opposmon to those useful rt>gu
Jationa whicl~ were necessary. and rn ract }"'f're the only means gra
dually to extirpate slavery. H~ thought 1f auch a course were pur· 
eued it would be productive of the most happy results. The1·e was 
one oint fu1·the1· to which he would beg to advert. Ue knew tfl11t a 
d•fo~ion exi11ted among shipowners in general that, should the ti-ade 
with the colonies cease, it would apread itselr gentrally over all tbe 
markets or Euro pt", and thllt, ao far from bein,1 injured, their intert"&ts 
wouldbe advanced in the event or a Meparat1on of the colonies with 
the mother country. He rntreated them not to lay such a ftatlering 
unction to t:1eir souls.-(Cheer&.)-A fP,v merchant& might be bene· 
fitted butauch would not be the case with trader. in general. Depend 
u 00 ,t the result of the lose of the West India colonies would be a 
sfatem of reciprosit_y in sutran similar to that which then existed In 
com -(Cheers.)-He had himself laboured under the del11sion to 
whi~h he referred, but fo1·tnnately consideration had emancipated him 
from it,-(Hear.)-ln conclusion he b"gged to second the Resolution. 

tbat the very tradeemen were in immiuent danir or loain• the very 

:::.d~:~~~::r!~ 0l::l~:n~~i~:t3i~bue:u..;0 ~r:i:~0fi!·o:e 
regretted tbat his ability had not kept pace with hi• zeal.-(CAeer,.~ 
He concluded by reading the R.e11olutiona The Hon. Gentleman 
then Ht down amidst loud cheers. 

Mr. CARRINGTON seconded the Resolution, and we only regret not 
having room ror the whole of hie judicious and anima.lf~d address. 

1'h_e sixth Resolution was then put rrom the Chair, and carried 
unan1mout1lya 

The fourtb Resolution waa then put from the Chair a11d carried 
unanimously. 

Mr. Iav1:-;:G moved the fifth Reeolutiona He wu aorry to say that 
an anti-colonial spirit w11s ab1·oad in thiR co11ntry-(hear, hear)-& 
apirit which was not confined to men of vulgar station and ignorant 
mind9, bnt which was seen in individuals conspicuous in station, of 
high rrpute, and eminent aa atatesmen.-(Henr, kear.)--In su~h 
g,uuters the monstrous doctrine waa held that colonit>s we1·e an evil 
in11tead of being a good1 as they had heretofore been nteemed. He 
did not"mean to eater into e. minute examination of a doctrine which 

:::::d~1.ut~n~t~e~!e~!~t'i~nat~0 :V!~rd .~:~/!;J'1~Y.tis1~~t1e~t ·T::: 
trade with our colonies "as to be viewed in a different light from our 
other tr11de, inasmuch as the whole trade and produce ,vas our own; 

t:~1~nc1~:~i~I:s,e~~~~lw:1i tt!e ~~~~!m:;r~::;:;a:3db:rJ:11.woAt:~~: 
aame time it was impo1sible we could compete witb other markets in 

:rr,ektn~r:e tC~~di~ceth! 0B~i;\:he C::!~1~~·-th!t p~~~~:r:! n:,i ~r::; 
labourera to the population was 33 in a hundred, whilst in the places 
where tl1P !!lave trade had not ceased the p1·oportion was 66 in a hun
dred,-(Heur.)-He trusted the day was not rar distant when the 

:::~t1~~r~:~\dnJe::~ 1!~a;:~lb~it1:::itn ":1at~•rp1~·; !~trt ~: 
abaolutely neceSRary, to secure this, ttat the mother country should 
stretch for1b a helping hnnd to secure thecolonie9 rrom destruction. 
Whh rrgard to the Ordeni in Council, to which allusion had been 
made, it was not neet>&sllry for him to expatiate much on the eJlt"ctof 
them. The resistance they had met with from eve1·y colony to which 
they applied was the beat proof which could be @iven of their effect. 
-(Cheer,.J-They went on to an immediate interrerence betwixt the 
slwe 11.nd his master; And all the regard and necessary dominion 
which the master ought to have from and over the 11lavewere entirely 
taken away and placed in the handt1 of another. All the moralinftu
ence which the master ought to have over the alavP, which was an 
ingredient or the utmoat importance, waa entirely taken away by tliis 
extraordinary Order. Would it be believed that by theae Orders in 
Council the slave was provided with twice the amount of rations that 
were given to the British soldier ?-(Hear.)-Many representations 
~ad.been made, and made. by most eminent ind!vidu•l•1-.againat the 
181u1_ng or 1mch t>xtraordmary Orders; but still the \,;ouncil had 

~:~,~~~ !~ris:1!tl~~. tiie::0t~~oa!r~t!: rt:::ct~~.thoer~~~~0[h~i:r.:J 
1nterve-ned rrorn the passing or the Rl"solutiona in the House ot Com-

:k!~ ~l11~~~1A 1ha~ttya :~~n~:~~{:n ·r:~~i'J"l~ngp~~~~~i~~ldo:1~6: 
:.1~~6!r~l~~l~la~~a ~C~ulif~~i~::d!:!tc~~::~~e~~~Ah~~!Ym~::3f~: 
tre1~ing upon the estates or that country. Aa an in11tanee of the ne
rn1ty o~some prPparation or the nf'gro for the boon of l!mRnr:ipation 

' e-nf'ed-~nly ndduer. the cPe or the Antigua nf"Krof'e1 :m of whom, 
\;nh yeani1ago, wr.re manumiued in obcdienC'e to ordel'S from home. 

at had b~en the C1.1111<1rquence? 1'hey had coat the Govel"nment 
49,rl. sioce that pniod-they could not Ue prev11iled upon to labour 
-t ey Wf'N! a sc,rndall to the whole community, and the mcmt aban• 
doned race.of beintca ~f'rhaps on the face of tht>: earth.-( 1/enr, 1'ear.) 
-Ttu~ Rt-solutions ol Mr. Canning in the yrar 182:i es11ecially incul
f!ed the nPt:e111~ily or adeqm,~e P}"P.parntion on the part or the Ml11.ve J orhe thl" p1:mc1p!e of emanc1pallon was brouKht into opPration.
h e. optd 11111 M:ve111ty'e Government would see the nece11aity or ad

er111K to the spir11.of thege lleaolutions. 
Colonel MAncua HEaEa,oao, M.P. aeconded the Resolution in a 

speech or Kreat ability. - ' 
nnI~i~n::~t.~et1olution was then put from the Chair, and carried 

Mr. <h:o_RoF. llrnn,;n! (formerl}• AKt'nt for Jamaica), in rising to 
~ove ;he !-IIXth H.r11olut1on, was f,!"rePtf'd with the lomh~i,it testimonials 
fur~rl"! all!!~, He ha~! lonK Rlld 1.r.aloui,ily mllintainl'd tht! opinion put 
to 11!'1 tl 11 s H.r~olutrnn, and therPfore it t(ave him peculiar pleasure 
h dht' up~m the Meeting to adopt it upon the present oc1•asion. He 
u:o ,t'1111 ront1tant communication with diJforent admini1t1·ations 
tim: or tt1 w:ct or the w rst India intert"RtR, even since the f'adit•st 
111.ents 1• r. •~t. and hP must declare that not one or the Govern• 
doubt wr:1 ,~Inch he had been in communication evt>r exprt>Msed a 
Wheth: tie unporta~,·e or the Wrst India colonies to this country1 

-(Che ras)r<'~arde_d 1ts.commerrf'", itt1 n1.val sti·enMth, or its revenue. 
Pft9seJr'\19ertarnly m later tunes tho11c statements had been ex
Liver O ,vi I r.1<1s Pf!t>rl(y than formerly; IJut still Mr. Pitt, Lord 
sent 1f J', 1M.r. Cann ml(, and evrry Miniatry antecedent to the pre
&aloni:I 81 •mtt<'d the v11st imporblnce of the colonif'&, It wus with 
tnak· 1tent, thert'fore, that he aaw the nttempl. which was now 
nentJ°,g O subve~t a aystrm or legi!dation which had been so emi
Btren} 1fllr~e s14ful In developinK the rtsources or the colonies, and in 
expre~s 1c11111 1! ~he powt'r ol this country. If he mi1<ht venture to 
that it 8 An °11111 1011 conct•rning the ori1<in of tbiM evil, he ishould say 
had or 1.Pt'1bK from those notions respecting political economy which 

a e ecome ao prl'valcnt, and which Bl'emcd to inculcate that 
on Kre.itei,it henefibl in giving away the beat things 
B u,uJ luughter.)-Why wel'e we to do this? In order 
,Kf't ,1omethin~ in exchange which mi1<ht again, by 
Ity be Pqual m value to us. For this chance, this 

one I.Ivon was that all the ancient interests of the country had, 
rity w/1 \ieen_given up, in the vain hor,e tha.t new sonrces or pros• 

u' sp;i1'~i:f {~~11!!~e~~f; ~~~11d ~l~rorn:i~-;:~<~~:;;:::;·?.; 

t go ~r.e ~~b~~~;:;~:·~( (1'~~~~)~1·1f:\iis~Kl~~f!1f n~~~~~t~ 
t'r'l!'lnK1·red by the threats or parties at a distance utterly 
t lt'lr actual condition. A great authority had told them 
tempt. to take the regulation or the colonies out of the 
tho~e m which thc-y were placed in the Legislative 

11 ch, by th_e bye, were composed of perBons who lived 
k J?Opulauon, and were well acquainted with all their 
0 t1ves of actrnn, in order to place it in the hands of 
overnment at home, would be to ensure the doing of 

t preee11t was done well. This was the sentimpnt of 
than the present Lord Chancellor.-( Hear.)-Now 
KO~e on had very much the charactP.r of that which 

l~~•~~:J!:t~ti~1:'!v:!~~::e1 ~'thia ~:~i~(f. c: :!~rJ 

Lord 8ALTOUN, in mo,ing the 11eventh Resolution, said that it truly 
defilcribed the e11f'!cts of the clllmour which had been raiaed against 
tbe West lmJian interest. Unfortunately a apecies of b0t1tility had 
for some time existed between the Governmt>nt and the parties which 
this Meeting represented. The effect ol that had been most disas
trous in more resP.ectB·than onr1 for it had prevented any one from 
lendinl{ them a ahdlingon their property,although thei1• J?l"Oducebad 

i:~~~!:~ ~~~~~n~~h~~j,~51::t:~l:~i tl~:~7:!·ou~t~~P:::~h~~ 
their objects had been political, religious, or philanthropic, the effect 
had been auch aa he had mentioned. Without, arter they had bren 
detained so Jong, going into rutther detail, he begged to move the 7th 
Resolution. 

Sir E. HYDE EAST seconded the Resolution. This was the most 
,erious q11et1tion which had bef'n agitated in thiacountryror a century 
past.-(flear, hear.)-He came forward as a West lntha proprieto?·, 

~f o~x!r~~ ~~~:~1i~u;ii~~:c~n t~1h8e ~~i~~~ib~· cl~ie~.u:~i~~~·,a~~s; 
thing but the principle or justice, f"quity, and 11onnd national policf• 
Clamour had, u they all knew, unfo1·tunately interroaed in the deci
sion or this question. The next step might plunge them into the gulf 
that yawned to 1·eceive them. The effect of this clamour had been to 

:'t~he~~:f v~~u;f~~e:1::e.~ f~~~!:3 :re;0&~~:e~~~=~~1;~:~s~ti:.~: 
ao that the effectol' the clamour had been dirr.clly the reversP or what 
it11 ori~inators contemplated, increasing the miseries and horrors or 
the sla,-e trade sixfold1 instead of conducing to the happine,1 of the 
Arrican race. He heartily concurred in thia Resolution. 

:::t: ~~8,f.1LW~"r,::J::~~sa;:o;~~3dth~8:i~~~•~~ao1ution. Tbis 
Re,olution referred to a declaration made by Lol'd Goderich, and 
afterwal'da repeated by Lord Altborp, that any future measure with 
reapect to the West lndieM waa to bP. baaed on the principles of the 
ord,•r tha.t had been issued from the Council-office. 

The Hon. Gentleman concluded by propoaiog the eighth Reso-
lution. 

Mr. RussELL ELLICE (brother of the Secretary to the Treasury) lie• 
conded the Resolution. He C(lnsidered it unnecessary for him to MY 
more than that he Cully coidcidl'd in all the R.eaolutions, aod in all 
that he had heard since he came into that room. 

1'he eighth Resolution was then put from the chair, and carried 
unanimously. 

Mr. ROBERT DuNDAS1 M.P., moved the ninth Rt-,olution. 
Mr. Alderman THOMPSON, M.P., seconded the Rnolution. He 

congratulated that aasembly and the country on &he resu!ta which 
must follow the rnePting oC that day, and the (et'!ling which had ani-

~1:t;~:boe/L~~d:e~~-:fi;e :;~erc:1\~~~eae K!1~u~eee:.::,n!i:c:.,~~1';1~~!: 

k~~!~l r:;te::~iro~ ~~~~ d':srr:r:;~r :l~1:1i~:~:ntt~1:'~J,,~t:!.!1.) 
He would remind the mf'eting that probably on the result orthat 
day 't1 proct'edings would depend not only the wrll-being of the colo• 
ni<'~, hut that or this country. From those coloniea England h11d Je .. 

t~e:o~=rd:r~~tt~:eii8f.~!~:1~"c:~~cW~re;~~e:b!:i:ti;!,!~r:ri~ 
with tl1e Re11;olutions pro_poaed by Mr. Canning a.nd passed by Par• 
liament in 1823. He believed that, l\11 far a11 his information Wf'nt, 
tl:e West India plantt"rs hi:ld with 11.l11crity. and the bf'8t pofl11ible reel
ing, ~iven effect toth0tte Resolutions. And wl10 wert"the dt>foulters? 
'l'he Executive Government or the country. What were theee Reso
lutions? They had bPen 11Jhuled to frpqutntly, and it was right 
they i<hould go fol'w1ml to the public in their CXpl'e&~ed terms.-Here 
the Worthy Aldf'rm,m read the ltesolutionB or tbe Houae of Com• 
mons of the loth of Mar, 182."I. as rollow11 :-

That It 11 exp•dl•i.t tn a11npt •ffedual 11.nd dt"c:illvl' mf'a11urt1 for ameliorating 
thf' condition or lhe alave popul11ti,,n in His Allljl.'lty's Colonifl. 

'l'hat throu!fh a drter111l1u-d and prnnning, hot, at the 1a·1 e thn•, judl,loua 
aud tf'mperatP, l'11for~mf'11t nl 11u1•h mpaaur••• this Hou,e looks forward to a 
11rog11"B11lvehnproveml'nt In \111' ,111u-a.cter or Lhe 11la'N! population, tldcb aa 11111.y 

:~.j(~;!d :;:~.~~~1~.re~·~r.~~!l~nll,l!'.,~i::~~~:~t\!ght1 and ptlvlll'gH wbi,h are 
That thl1 Ho1.111e I• ar1xio111 for U1e adtmnplt,hment or this purpo1e at the 

l'Rrlil'lt OP(l(ll'IUlllty lhl\t •lu,11 he rom1,atible "'Ith the we-II being nf llll' slue■ 
lhf'm11Pltf'1, wit!, th• 1afetr of the ,olonl", and "Ith • ratr and •qul111ble ,c,,naf. 
derallon of the tntl're ■t1of prlT•l• pNpl'rtf, 
Now, contrasted wilh these Resolution!', he had no hei-itation in 

~h!~nle~~!!..ilo~i1~: "::,~1ldR!~W'\;~~!tli?n~11~1!~~r.~;t~~iJh ~;:;; ~,ju;~ 
justly complainpd,-(Hear, /,ear,)-The 1-tesolutiona recommended a 

~h~1~r;~~~~tl~~~li{:~d~c~~i~:.1/i~d t1f~i~d~:: .. i~uh:d ':ar!bfl:h~~0:c\1!:1~ 
throu~h which thiM prf"pRration ror frPedom mhd1t hr. secured.
( lleflr).-Such an im1novemrnt would in time be effected in the alave 

J~0~;:i't:!0!t~:r:0~r1~i~~',!J!:t~~~ :uti!~~~:p:~~0di~1lt~!~i~~~!~::sti~:; 
to mature the rruite or Pducation? Did it not require time to ~ach 
the childrrn the ohlit,l"ntione they we1·e under to their ma11u•r, thr. 
Kini(, and Governmf'nt P Whrn thoMe rruits wPre ripe it would be time 
(•nough lo c«Jmf! forward and J)ropnsP altf'ration(CI in the treatment 
or the slavt"fl in the West India coloniPe, but, in pl"f'srnt circum• 

:!~l'~~i:1 ~tt~1! 1~!~~e~~~:a'rh~~i~M'0~!~:·~r11~e~To,~\1:M,a~~'J"~1~i~hii1~J 
nlrr.R.dy burst over the island of Jamaica.-(1/ear,/,ear.)-lt would be 
un1,ardonRble or him, after ao many hours 1 discu111ion, to trespaslil 

:::::r,Ye i~df!1id1:~te~~t!a0 ~ ~::.!eere~f ~l1e8 rfo1~~~ ~~li~~~~n~: h~ 
would use his beat f'llllrttt to obtain ror llll'ir <"RUBe a rair and impnr· 

r:1~e~r-i;~~~' :~~ :.re ~:s ;i:~t,l~f' ~::u1r!:o~~~yb~~~~i:~rn~r~1~'! f~~!~ 
wl1at the Government. by tbcir Orders in CouncH, aeemed to con
template. 

The ninth Resolution waa then put from the Chair, and carried 
unanimously. 

Lord H.t:AY moved the tf'nth Resolution, 
Mr. Cou11.1,E folt that it was unnte~~ary to say any thing in sup• 

port of this Resolution. Tn the extremity of colonial distresH there 
was grt'-at necrssity for relier. He was himfllt'-)f a po~seseor of pro
prrt~ in the ':\'«;st ln~ies, a!1d, with all his ~iJICrf'nt opportu1iitles of 
forming an op1n1on, h1sconv1ct1011 was, that, 1ndepe11dentof all dangf'r 

;~~8~~~~·r::.:r~~:3e~::;/!1{ p~i~!tifu~-1 ti:!rra~~:pi:: :~::i~~dit\::· l~~d 
ror thr. last ~h.ree years been ao grt•at that many estatf's could not 
produce au01':_1ent ti? dPfray the expf'n111r.s that were nf"cessarily in
curred by their culuvatmn. It would-brcome nectssary th<'n for this 
conntry to choose 011e or two thinKs, The colonies musteill1er l,P, 
driven out or cultivatioA, or tile public must give such relief as would 
produce th!l.t degrf'e of improvement in the pa·ice aa would enable the 
s>lanterM to meet the nece9sary expenses or cultivation. The destruc
tion or the cultivation or the Wf'st India colonie~ would not be limited 
oply to one drpartment, but would operate on all branch ea, and spread 
~xt1•nsively over all the colonies. So grf'at a decreasP., for nample, 
111 sugar would be the result or this riestruction or the cultivat10n, 
that its price would reach a ramine price, and it would be impossible 
to make up the deftciency of tlie supply in ll"s& than ten yt"ar11. And 
one million or alave11 would require to be transported to the Brazi111 
in onlPr to make up the deficiency, It was ror the sugar conaumera 
to interfere i11 thia matter. It was their intt"rest as well as the inte
re111t or the plantt-r to increase the price of sugar, or ultimately they 

g:nt~~;r:l~~~lb~1}~~e!~,:.·:: :i=iu~:v~!~~~~:1x:a~.~~~ 
conn.try would_ r~main with abundauce or estate,, but with no meana 

or :;~1fd~;!~~'cfo:~::~::nded the Resolution. 
'rh_e elEiventh Reaolution wu then put from the l:hair, and carried 

unammomdy. 

a/t [~ !1:k:tt,: .:~:1:~~hlat~~::ct ~~0:=~~:!:~tr~•l~a~hs:~i~:rd 
be very brier; tbereroi-e he would detain the Meeting with a very few 
observa1ions. \Ve have now arrivec! at a moat eventrul crisis with 
rf'spect to our Coloniea and their prosperity. The question now was, 

~h;!~e;,!t~ ~ui11~~~e:h~;•·1~a~0 ::e~~:r::'ro0
: ::ir: ~t!: ?110ff!d ~~Ji 

say no more than that he would give the measure his moat decided 
111upport in another place-he meant in his place in the House of 
Coi:n!'lona. He then propoeed the Jtesolution to the effect " That 
::a'~1:'b~t~~1w:::e:~rt:::fia:!::1.~}IOll8 be, presented lo his MajeatJ 

Sir JORN R.-u: REID rosP, to second the Resolution, and a11 he wu a 
man or bueiness, he would at once come to the point· therefore• 
without going int.a details, be cordiallip seconded the R.esol11tion, 
which waa then put, and carried unanimously. 

Mr. BuRGE then rose and said that the proposed seriea of Resolu
tion11 having now- been gone through, it fell to hia duty to propoee 
one more. namely, that of a motion of thank■ from the Meeting to 
their Noble Chairman, for his snnction of thci.- ~roceedinga by hi■ 
presence_. He ban. most cordially approved of all the Resolutions 
and aenumenta \Yhtch had been a11'et'i1 to and delivered that day, 
!l,11d waa happy that the Meetinll' bad been ao unanimous on the aub
JPCt; ror umun was strength. He held an official situation in one of 
the coloni<'a, so he bad thought it better not to offer himaelf to the 
notice of the Meeting till their sentiments had been delivered, a■ 
then it 1·ould not be eaid that the Meeting wu biused by any one 
closely conn<'cted with the co1onieaa There waa now one duty which 
he rould have to pe~rorm :. tl1at was to 1_Yrite to hi11 conRtiluente a 
notice of the una01m1ty winch hHd prevailed at that Meeting, where 

~~=~ ~~t:r:rt:ati!f:c~~oen 1t1kcn:~th!~1:~~~~~~: 1~"~c~~de a!h:r:c: 
111ympathy, that even the spirit or party had been ·laid aside, and all 
bad agree~ that the interest ur the colonist should be protected. It: 
waa now l11s du~y to propose that !I- vote of thanks .b.e pre8ented to 

:t: :::lrn~~h!:":1~:;.;~~·o:)Ya ~~~li~=~~r:e a:!e:~\~!· {tf;'! \\~~~ 
Gentleman then propoaed his Resolution. to the t>Jle'ct-•• That: 
the thanks of the Meeting be tdven to Lord Ha1·ewood. for the 
temper and ability which he had shewn aa Chairman of that: 
Meeting.'' 

Mr. Bn1oeT rose to Recond the Resolutiona He did not think it 

~~~:~i;~J: ai!1:! M~::in1~adw:~e!o~~a~~-;:t~e i~:;:c~"t.1~~ ;l1!c~!b~ 

~?~T1':1:iJ:~~.!1:n\1:Yt~~:~h!~~t':!r~~at ttiis Resolution would pa1:11 

The Jlesolution was pa1:1IK"d. amidst loud acclamations. 
Lord HAREWOOD bl'iefly returned thank11, when the Meeting broke 

up at a quarter pat't Jive, 
ei~~d,.Petitions, which were in the anti-room, were mo11t numeroualr 

TO JOHN BULL. 
DEAR IluLL-P<'rmit me to ask, throutl'.h the medium of your 

Pa11er, wh)1 the presflnt Adminil1tration withhold rrom the King's 
Cou1u1el th~ severa.l Patent.a to wh!ch they are legally entitled? On. 
the accf'aaton of h111 present MBJesty1 tht>y werP rormally t'worn in 

~:!k1·:,~;,db~io~:~:::c~:~do"ffi('~~=R~::d1r:!'m ~~~fl t\1,~ltv~~~:::r~: 
1n".orn ample feP& in respect of Patent, and other matte1'8. But to 
th111 hour no Patent has been, or can he, obtained; and it is unne
celll!lary lo add, that not a 11:iogle rarthing or t.he annual 11al ... riu an-

::fsb~~::d~1l~~s8i~!1:.,~i~•~it1d P;~l~~p!11:o,~~!e o!f~n~:11n~1::~d :~i!1f~t 
11rf'st;nt Wliig-libtral Administration may be enabled to satirdy the 
euqmry of your t.-onstant rf'adPr, JUSTUS 

Lincoln'& ln11, Alarr.h :n. lft:12. • 

TU JOHN BUl,L. 
S_1R-[n the .Tohn Rull (!f the 18th March, }"OU t"xpress ~r('at 

anx1Pty ll& to the probllble l'fl1•ct the recall or Lord BE1.,10RE rrn 111 1he 
Govern,111f'11t or _Jamaica at the preal'nt alarminK crisi11. may have on 
thr. exe1tl'd feelmgt11 orthe slave population of 1hat island. J am 8 ure 
)"Oil will agrre with Hlt'! iu thinking, that it ia of the M"l'eatf'Kt import-

:~~~i1 :~i~tt•b: :!l~'~::::a~r:;~!~:1~IJ: i~11p~~ib~;;g~ :~1~10~~"d11~~d0f 
therrfore trust you will ftiVe publicity to the follo~li1-.r t"Xtrnct; from 

~hr:h 1°:0~;~~:n d~:r;~~~~~ ::i~ti!!E::·~:PEIA~:1rnds~:~:io1,:t,~~ 
havl" bt'Pn lald on the tt,blr. or the Houge or Commons•- ' 

u Hilll MAJE'ITY i~ gracionsly pleasrd to approve th0
t~ tleci.,;ion and 

promptitude with which your Lonh,hip ap,:r;ars to have acted on thi■ 

h~:;1;~\~iJ•~o8 ::i~1c1her:~a8~n°~~f"::~\~~i1~1~1/~~!!ndaJ~~f~r'~1~;,•0~~i:!l~i~ 
command of hiiri MA_JEJ11'Y's naval and military force111, in th.- per
rormance or ~he sf"rv1ce entruste!I to them, I am much indehtf'd to 
ym~r 1..ordfllinp for the full detail of thf'11e mPlancholy trHneactions 
winch your df'ltp11tch eont.a.in&-ftlth~uxh u,rilin_ff muler the vre1111ure 
of .,,,ch twge!it tmgngement~, a1ul amidst tl,e ,mtltitmle Qf co1,Jftserl re ... 
/J01'~B.,l,.tJ 111/111:lf gou,1· atttnit!ult ,nwt l,ave heen d1stracte,I, xctft•r:e/11 ttny 
tuJ11r. 1llustrahve oJ tl,e 11thJec_t appel11"s to have escaped your nulir.e.'' 

In a MUIJ&rquent pa~t ol th111 1lr11putch, Lord GooElllcH, in allu~ion 
t~ -~Ill' mf'asu1·"1 to winch l..ord 'h:1,~011a re!")rted IRst yrar, nn the 
ni 11v11I of thr.. I-loyal Pruclarnal1on m J:1rna1ca, thU'!"t f'XJll'<'flMf'H him
:.e!r:-•• Hav~ng_ adoptt'd the11e IJtryjudicious measurr.s, }'om· .Lord
~lnp dt•l"mt>d It rtght not to rromulgAte the lt.,)•al Proclamation; and 
111 my despatch or the 7th o St"pte111b1•r last., I had tl1e honour to t.'Oll• 
V«"Y to 1·011 my entire appro/Jation o/110,er co,u/r,ct.'' 

Fro~n these f'Xtrncts it will be evident., that the vil(omus mea1mres 
to wl11ch l.nrd llELruo,u.: has had recourse, havr. mpt with tllf' u. «"ntire 
app~obatio1l'' of His 1\1H)t;i-ty's ,Ministers; and it could l~arclf1, be 
crcc.hted, exct>pt br the 1111t1ated 111 the myaterira of Whi1,n~ism that 
on the very day (March 16th) lha_t this d_cspskh1 convt>yintr to'I.ord 
lh1,,1onE the str.onMest _appro1Jat10n or. li11 otncial conduct at a time 
or mo1·e than ordmary d1n1culty, was laul on !he table or the 1IouJ111eof 
Commona, Lord Muw~AVR 'Yas actually GazPtted n111 .. Capt11.in
GPneral •~d <J?v«"rnor in Cl11ef or the Island or Jamair.a and its 
r_lt'pPndenr1e11 i and tl1_at, const>q111•11tl)•, Lord HtLMonr. wn& rf'moved 
lrom thl" Gov1•rnmtnt m the vrry teeth or His MAJlsTv's gracious 
ap1,rov~I of his•• drd~ion" and •:promptitude," and notwith!!tanding 
th~· ,lt'11 t11no!1y Lord Gonrm1cu lnrnself was compelled to bear to bis 
ab1hty and Jndgment.-1 have the honour to be yourobrditnt humble 

·•z:,~,l~n. April 2nd, lt.'l'l. WEST INDIAN. 

T_he Lad ire or Ireland who ,,.ere vis!tora ;t; the VicP.•Royal Court 
du1111g the Lo1·d I .. ie11tl"n1mtcy of the Duke of NorthumbPrlnnd, on 
the departure or the Duke and Ducht'a&..t entered into a subscription 
to r11rcl1asp a Vase, to r,resf'nt to her l.irR.ce in testimony of their 
respect and eRteP,m. 1 his splendid teatimonial WiUI on 1',ridny pre• 
Stl"nted to her Grace by the Duchesa or Leim1ter. The \'ai-e iSt com
pnsrd or the pur«"_st Irish rl?ck cryetal incloeed in a rram«"•work ol 
chasf'd gold. Sf't with the native gems of Ireland-pearls diamonds 
amethyats, and br._ryla-i" 8UpJ!O!'tedon the hrad of an elk: tht> antler: 
or '!'h1ch are cu~1oualy ch:1,st>i:I !n gold. A figure reprt'Rt>ntin the 
gPn.rns of Ireland uueated m a trrninehal car· and on a goldrn sgielrJ. 
winch forms tlrn back o( the car, are macribed the cornnr.t and initial■ 
of tlie D_ucheBS _of Northumberland. adorned by a bouquet of foriet
me-nofs 1n precious stonf's, There arealaof'xquiaiterf'presentationa 
or an Irb-h stag-hound, two woH-doga, and flilver dolphms~ with eyes e arguments that had been used in support of Reio

re mod~rate, and founded in truth and factlldetain 
ntte~ptmg to add much ; but there wa11 o•thing 

per,ence, h~ might perhaps be permitted t.o 11tate. 
tl~at one thmg had not been aufficientlyimpreaaed 
h~herto, namely, that the danger was not auffi .. 

rnmin ( ear, hear.)-lt hung over the nation, indeed, 
endur:nt:tey than the_y were a,rare of. A West India et11tate 

: r a ce.rtatn degree or injury waa inflicted upon it. 
Pproachmg to the extremity of their meant11 and 
e that theae means were totally t.1:hauated · ~hen 1•~~ thould be abandoned, then it wu that the 

d 11 ~untry would feel the immense ION they 
ry" tr~~• grievoua lolly they had been guilty of. Then 
much e\man. would feel, W'bo, altbou1h he did not 

,!I. certalae e bad been accu,tomed to receive, atill got 
~e4 n J:et•nt. But h.e would tell them lbat what 

woT:! ~:nct~:"l{~~:lJt!e.f~::d th~!t 0put from the Chair, and carried 
unanimously. 

Mr W Aa.o1 in moving the eleventh Resolution aaid he might be 
asked why, 11uring the period he repreeentP,d the City in Parliament! 
he had not expressed himself on the auQiecta His beat answer wouh 
be, that during the period he wa1 there, while he could alwayB obtain 
an abundance or current atatementa and speculative opinions, he 
could arrive at no well-eatablisbed facts. It wu in order to obtain 
the11e facu, and pl•ce them in tHe proper ligbc, that he ventured to 
request their CO· operation and uaiatance in paaaing that R.eaolution. 
-(Hear, Aear, h,ar.)-He deemed it neces11&ry that the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, should be placed before the 
attention of the ,ublic, bet&Uae pa11ion had been e:zcited, and be
eau■e there eziateii a elaa• of persons inktbe rcountry, who whatever 
their intentione "!iJlht be, thought lbat the end jnot,&ed ii,; mean,. 
-(Jlem-1 Aear,)-He lioped Ille time would not tie lour before collA• 

~~ '!Jt!j~·c~r:;i::tuT!i~:t~!'!:y a~li n~~r~':tyresenta to the eye or tute 
Aa two men wr.re digging the high mounds on Wlll'1e7 common 

near BrentW"ood, they observed before them that the earth ·snddenlY 
gave way, _and.sunk to a, ~eptl.-Of about two reet. Fearful thilt the 
~ay o~ re.t~1but1on had arr1vt'd, and the world wu again returning to 
1ta prim1t1v~ state, !hey 6ed "likr. dust before the W"ind.'' Soon 
howevtr, be1!1g convinced or tht'ir mista.~e, it becaipe evi,lent thal 
terra.Rrm'! did n9t forsake them. "Calling aJI their courage u " 
they 60th 1mmed1ately returned, and 1peedil7 commenced heavtg 
out the mould, l;'hen, to _their no amall utoniehment, they discovered 
a ~eep ':'!II, encircled with what aftenrard• appeared to be Roman 
tr•c:a, and many therein were human skulls,' bone~ and pieces of 

ro en armour. Warl.ey:common 111 known to the biatorian aa a 
Roman encampment; It II therefore very generally aurpoaed that 
ae there "as a decisive battle f~IIB~t thereon, thi■ we) or hole ha~ 

wu laiiit.eat, ol Ult eJlorll of a d7iag 111&11 I 111d ~:~e~~1°.'!~!to Pa1:tf:}o~•it d~!:i~,, of emergency, but alwwarJla 



liO 
C.:l'J'Y.-SA.TURD.AY £Y1iN,11u. 

DurinR the week the Cououl .i\'larket biUI been tole,rably firm, and 
the quotation for the Account is H.'JH.-Exch~er Bills Are on the 

!~rl:~~~ ·~.': !!tb;e~i~, ~~~~~i~·a!!ai~ne B:~~:n.,!091t !~d 
Danish 661 i SpRnish Bonds are 14t. and Brazilian 43j 4; Greek 
Bonde are 28 to 29, and Pnrt111Fueae 48½ to 49f. 
Bank Stock .......... 193 194 \ New 3t per C•nt ••••• 91 I 
India Stock •••••••••• •hut 4 pPr Cent. 1826 ••••• 991 I 
3 per Cent. Consol8 ••• t-mj i Hank Long Ann ••••• l6i 7-J& 
3 perC•nt. Reduced .. h'2l India Bonde••••·••• l di,. par 
31 per Cent. lled ••••• 901 Exchequer Bill• .... 13 14 pm, 

Con8ols for t.hP Arrnunt ..•••••••••• 831 I 

The Slandar,l or last night says-1• We have.inst _been ravou~ed 
with a perusal nr a letter 1rom A msterda.m or the 3d mstant, wbtch 
statrP, that\ although the powers may sign the treaty, the Dutch 
Gove1·nmrnt and the people are detf'rmined )!.Otto itive wa)'., but to 
fiid1t thrir ritdllrul cause to the Iai11t extremity. Preparations are 
making for the commP.ncem,mt or hostilities. 'fhP. Dutch army at 
prPsent amounts to 130.000 men f'a~er for battle. fln"h)ng has been 
pl.it in a state of siege, and the wholP. of the Dutch 8.ot11la has pro
ceeded tmvards Antwerp. in which city the atones bue been taken 
up, and numerous batteries erected." 

ThP. Gt>rm11.n Mail just arrivtd b1·inR"•• highly import,ntdoc11ment 
-iL Russian royal manifeslo uniting Poland to the empire of all the 

RT1~~8 Malta l\fai1 has bronl&'hl us ai:eounts from Patras. to the 17th 
ult. The country continut>d in a Rtate or cJvil war, ~ut it wu not 

fuf[i~111,e~t:Pri~:. 'i11i:s1:;!_ff"~t;~u~o~:uf~:::datJ1i~~\e: J!r~i!~ 
Admh·al ror a tthip of wRr to be RtRtioned at l1atras, for the protec
tion of Hritish propertr, and one lvns daily expected. 

ThP. Trn•ian packPt ha!t arrived lrom Jamaica, which da~111 or the 
18th of February. The following is an extract of a letter written at 

'~! ~!~~~!j1°9i~Y1~:;-oardener, chief of the rebeta, ha111 SUM'f"nderP.d, 
aa R1!11o Dove, a rnlPr and colnnel. All ia now quiet, thP. militia dis• 
hRnded, and the only fo1·ce on duty the rf'!lUlar11, and [.,ieut. Colnne>l 
H~,umont'!I volnntf'era, callP.d tht> Cornwall llangera, with whom Sir 
W. Cotton h11s expres1cd much satisfaction." 

The intellitfcnce p:enc.-rally is 1:tatiafacto1·y • the following procla
mation had been iseurd :-

" Sir,-ThP. l11te ;~~i•:a~~n~~:':!';r!'!ti~~l?h0~!t:ir~ :::n {~~:::hly 
111ubduP.d, I cannot refrain from brgging you will permit me to ex
pff'SS to )'OIi prrsonaHy my warm~st acknowlC'dgmenta for the ,:ea.I 
you h11ve manirPsted, nnd the" p1-ompt a11sii;itance you ha".e on evf'ry 
oC<"asion rendnf"rl to hia Ma.jPsty'R rorcPR, and to the Re"rv1ce at lar,;u.•, 
by d1r vr!i!,el" and hoats undP.r )'Ollr command ; an~ 1•011 will further 
oblige me by convrying thi!I E'Xprresion of my 11entlmPnt1 to thr offi
crrR Rnd Rramen of the merchant vr::1aels in the hartJour ol Kingi1ton 
who have served under your orders. 

"To Commodore 11:~a'"t'&c. &c." \ViLLOl..'GHBY COTTON, 

Sevf"ral or the rf'lwls had bren executed, hut it doee not appear that 
any ,"01.tes11ion'l or importancr. were made. 'l'he RCCC1unt~ from the 
north sidf", howPvf'r, are said not to be satiaract~r)•. Tiu'! slaves 
were ~ullrn Rlld dhtconteuted, nnd appeared to meditate further acts 

orv:::11!{~~1~i1111 l'al'thriuakes l•aU heen relt at Westmorland, Hano
ver, !St. Jamf'&'", 1'relawny, and St. Ann',, du1·ing the week rnding 
the 17th, hut the damR((e wu con6ned to tbe Baptist cl1a1Jels, not 
one of which wa11 Jert standing in the above pari11he1. The sentences 
passrd during the f'xh1tence or ma1·tial law at Falmouth we-re-tiftet"n 
shot, six hanged, thirty-six floggrd and confinP-d, two reprieved from 

dt'1'~~J ~:.r;it~:•uir:~ l~ be~~~~r:irb;n t11~8t;~;t Martial and 
ac,f1ittPd. 

ann~~n<;i~;n:tte o.re~:::i~,~~:; ~ri~sa~-':r~rr::~amation of tbe Gorernor, 

No ('Stimate of the loss of proJ>f'rty is given in 11.ny or the paperR. 
It Rppear111 by the account!I fl'om VPnrzuela, that the Congrees had 

aboliehed all tillieit, nnd that G.-nPr1d PRPZ had rntified the act. 

lJAlLY REl'OIU' OF CHOLERA. 
Cot:"NC:ILOl'rlC:R, April 7. 

n::~!~:R:~ !1;:J:'io tP;.!!o~;;:!m2,~~l~m-.,~r::. r;;~t,.;J~\ 
c&l'IPfll from comml:"ncernent or dil'IPRflP, 2,18{; total death,, 1,U,S. 

The Hom~e of Lords mtt yP11tprday for thr. purposP of JJl~tiing the 
Con!'olidatrd Fund Hill, the Mutiny Hill, Malt Vrawback Bill, &c., 
110 that they, alnn1t with other hills, m11.y receive the royal aHent, by 
crim1T1h1!<inn. wl,i1!h will i11A11P 011 !ifmuh1v. 

On t;a,11rd:len;~:~tAJ'~l~l!~ ':}'~i~! publialled, 

0 I, n E N G I, A N n. 
A LAnOE SIZRD, WEEKLY, LONDO~ NEWSPAPER, 

P1·lnt•d In Qnarto, an"- price Snrnpf'1,ce, 
" Fn11. liOD AND Oua COUNTILY." 

Edlttd, ~rlnt,d and publi,be,t by lhe proprietor,, Oe-orge Hyde and Henry 
Quinn, 11.r. No, 11, erane,cnurt, Fl•et ,lrl'et. 

&r:r 'rherewill b, Twc, Kdlllon• or ll1e Ol,D ENO[,ASD.the Pint In time 
for po1t for Count1·y Chculatlon, and the Secend for Lo11don Circulation, at .a 
}R,te hour of the evening. 

SOM ETH I NO g~·i•1RBLY NBW I 
Just puhll1htd, In Sixteen Q11art11 Page,, price TbretpenCf'. No. VI., or 

T HA •lekly MiRr.?ilany ~f Hn~no11r,'l.1te,afun, ~d Art L' 
Contfnl1:-Boa11!h1R-Houat. Hon11-0rl&l11al 11.t.cipe for a. Jl'P1nale FHhlona 

able Sin(t'tr-A Rill•t r1om Ht"l111.my'1-'l"be Ab,ent Mnu-I.ag11brlou, l,lnP1-
011 lhf' 818ll' of Parlin, h)' a Suag•11a1ian-"l"be CIIINRman'• l,ame11t (•·l•h a 
cut, In chn1·11r.ll'r)-Dn•villl'I and Le,·Uie11-Ab•rnelhJ and hi• Matcl1-D111lylng 
and. DullttinJ"-Nlltureatthe'l'heatre-Orlm Joke,-Rnlewa or New Wo1k1, 
Tl1P11tri1·nl11, &r.. &.c, 

Publh1hed by O, Cowl•, 312, 8tr11nd ; a111l to be bad of all Book!!ell•n and 
New11m•n. 

Now tt11.1l\",ln 2 vol11.Rvo. with II Portrait, 2•h. 

MEWo?.1~!1~ st! Ja~!!! c~1!n~!f.S \~~t~t~~ .. ~~ir~r Ardldnslata, 

JOHN BULL: 

A !'sitrPJt;l!.~~:t "ifAft·~·:~cT~·.:.~et-rR~:::.a~~;~d~~~l:e~ 
lalerHtfd In the Pre,ervatlon oUbe W.BS'l' INDIA COLONIBS, h•l4 a.t tl1e 
Cit,- or London Tavern, Bl,hop,arate-drHl,on Tbunday, tht' 51h of April, 1832; 

The Rlrht Hon. tl1e BARLorHARBWOOD In the Chair: 
It wa■, on the mutlun ur the Sari or Selkirk, ,eennded by GHrge \Vallon Taylor, 

E1q. 1'11.P., a11anim,,u,Jy re,olved; 
I, Thll.t, con,lderlnll'lhe a\Vrul erisl• to whleb the Brltith WHl lndla Colonie. 

hue been b1ougl1L, hy ll1e prenure of ,ecunlary dl,tre111, RI w•II a■ bv 11la1·min,r 
excllt'me11t among lhe negro popul11tlo11, tbla Mee1i11r i11 dnirou11 or exp1e1,h1J 
lb 011inlon on th• value uf tln,H Coloniea to the molh.-r country. on the policy 
wliirb ,be l1a■ lately 1,ur,u•d will, rell'atd to tliem, and on the mea,uru he,t 
eRlrulated to avert the imp•ndlng ca.lamilJ of tl1elr total lou a■ u1eful pOHH• 
110111 11f the llrltl,b Crown. 
U wa,, 011 the mothm of the Right Hon, the Lord Vl1count St. Vincent, ,econded 

by Oeorie P11.hner £1q., unanhnou,ly re~olved ; 
2. That 1be value or the WHt India Coloniea to lh• revenul', manufacturing 

lndu1try,a11d llll'J'canlill' m111·i11e of Grl!at Brilain, mav be at once 'llCer111in••I hy 
l'!!ltrence to Parli;u~entary docu11wnt11, whereby It Will appear that the du1ie1 
anrmally collPcl•d Imm \\'e.t India prod nee a.mount tn i ,000,000 1tf'rllnir; that 
the 1111m111I uffldal value or Brililh manufacture• exportt"d to !he C11lon\H is 
about £5,5(.IU,OOU; and the am1,u11t or 1illppir1f( •rnplo~·etl hi the direct trade 
ahnul 250,000 10111: 11.llorPthPr exhibiting a bl'aneb uf comm,rcp a.lmo1I: u11e
qu11.lled In point of ex:ttnL, and peeuliP.rly important on a~eo1111t of ill nallonal 
character; Lbe whole em1111a1l111 fr,1111 Driliah c11.pilal,b,ing c::011d11ctf'd by Oriti•h 
1uhjl'ctl In IJrithib HHrl,, a11d finally re1ur11ing tl1e Whole ,·alue nf cultivalion in 
the Coloniei Into tbe genel'al re1<1urce1 or tl,e mother country, while lhe cultivaa 
tt1r 1111u8'ering the otxti·,mft)' ord1111·ep. 
It wa1, on the motion of 0. H Robin,nn, E1q. M.P., 1ecouded by Natb.Oould, 

Esq., unanimously re.oh-rd ; 
3. That, In atidllion to th• direet lntercouue or Grent Britain with h,r Weit 

India Colon!,·•• an ext•nsh" croH trade ill maintalnPd betwePn thoae Colonies 
and the Urltl•h POIIHIIOIII In Noil:11 Am,rlca, whlrh afforr1a employm•nt lo Ufl• 
ward• 111100,00U Iona 11r Ba-iti•b •hipping: and by furnl,blng n mark•t for the 
u~1,, corn. ,alled p1·ovl1i11n,, a111I lumber of Dritiah A1n,ricJL, contribute& •••I'll• 
j~~::ri:~-iW.t"ifi~":,t:::tlnj~11~:!:::·o';.;:t1n~~;~:i~!1.!~p::d!1i;J/ti!:1~\~;,·0~1•111:~~e!r 
at lea,t 11n•-third of her who\• m•ic,ntile m:i.ri11e, and, co111eque11tl)', for her ,ta
lion among11t the nations or the world. 
It wa,.on the motion or JerC"miah Harman, Esq,, 1ecr111deil by George Frederick 

Yu1111g, unanliDou1ly 1P11olvPd; 
4. That l11e loH or the Colonie•, 01· the 11bandonment or lntere,1111, tbus ,owera 

folly cunu•1butinr 10 the l'Ho111·r-e:1 of the moU1erco1mtry, would indict upo11 
11um•1·01111 brancbH or 111a11u:'11.cturl11g lndu~try, a, well a, upon the rnenue, an 
Injury ef Incalculable m11.gnil11dt", wl,ich wo11ld nn.r be com11en111a1.ed hy for•lgn 
tradt. Ho great a de,tmclion of co111merc,. H!enti11.lly domHtie In all It• r.-la. 
tlo111, must not only entail min on nu111berleH ,rivate f11.milie1, but would with• 
draw frmn the m11.nuf11.cturer, or copptr, Iron, mill-work, h11rdw11.1"e, woollu and 
cotton iood11, tl1• lhberie,, th• eollitorie11,the aalt,p1·orl1ion trade or lr•land, and 
all the various trade• connected wltla ■hipping, a source or empiflyment on which 
tbe,e ludu1\rl11u, el11.11H have been 11.ccu,-tomtd to r•lv in war a•well aa In peacP. 
A grtat commercial convuh•lon m111t follnw lbe l01111· or thla C"mplo}'mPnt, while 
al Ille ,ame time tile 1·e-re11ue would be 1eriou1ly 11,lfecled hy a great diminution 
0£C'On!IU111ptl1111 arl,lnl( uut or the dl111l11i,h•d abillly or the people to purcba,e 
taxablf' commorlillH, 11.nd lhe ,normon1111.dv:ulf:e or prlcH or all c:olonlal 111"ticlH 
which m1Htallend th• ab11tractlon ohbe produceorll1e llrltiab Well& lodie.from 
the general mRrket of E1no1=•• 
It WH, on the motion of Jol111 lnlng, Ibq. !'tf.P., uconded by Colonel Dere.ford, 

1'I.P., 111111,nlinn1111lynH1\ved; 
s. 'rhat t11eloH or ab:in1lonrne11t ort11• Grili,h We■t Jndia Colonlf'I would be 

no lea1 inju1lou1 t11 the real inlerHllof hu111a1,l!y than to the commerce of 1hi1 
cuuntry. '1"111.' J1f'groe1, iC 11111uppor1et1 by lhP pre!l•·nee, the lntellitt•11ce, and the 
capital or Ruropnn!I, woul,I ,perdlly 1ink Into a 1tale of anucbJ and 11101·al c~e
bupmpnt; and, while a deplm·able ce11,a1i,111 uf imlust1y, lr1 rai11ing artlclt11 lnr 
B11ropf'an con111mr1ion, \\0011\d thu, f'llllUl' in tbe lh·i1l~h Col11nie!I, 110 irrHi,.tlhle 
h,clucemeul: wonltl hf' given 10 for,ll(n tol1111ie11 to lncrPnae their c:oltl't'allon, aml 
for lhal: 1,urpo1e to Pxt•nd the African slave trade, wllich lhi1 country. by grnt 
rxerlion, and exptHdilure of mo11ty, hH long and ln•lfectually e1,dl'avourPd 
to 111prreH, 
It wa1, on U1e motion 11r George Hibbt1t, Esq,, lftonded by Georgo Carrlrigton, 

E,q., unanhnc,011\y re,oh·t'd; 
6. That the r.onduct of Great Britain towa1·d• her WHt India C11loniH ha• 

neither bpen r.011111,ient wi1 h th• 11rlndple l11ld down In the Parllamentar)' Re~o
lutlons or 1823, nor whh that 1plri1or ju,t,ce an1\ tonciliation which hi ,o 11ee•~-
1nry to the at1ai11me11t 11r auy 11alln11al 01,j,ct, It ,hould n•,·er hl" fol'JnUen tl,nt 
lhl' 1y1trm of cultlvaliun hy 11laye labour wa1 Ht:i.hll1hetl by Great Drital11 for 
hPr 0\\'11 ben•lit; tl111t the C11Jo11M1 are Engli1hm,n, lawfully 1JOHenlng Pl'CI• 
pl'tty under Ille dirrct 111.nction a11d encour~g,·m•nt or 1he motl,er cn11nt1y, arid 
arP enlitll'd 111 lhf' prot•cll1111 which the la.iv and 1be eonalltullon prcn·idP for the 
8Pcurityaml int•!Jrity ol that p1opl'tty; they are uaturall'f jnlou1 of 1l1eir chaa 
1·11ctPo' 11nd righ11; on thPm m1111t depend the eXPeulion or l\ll colonial l:1w1 
wb,rever origmating, 11.nd n11t only are ll•I')' most co1npetf'nt t11 franu.• r•,![nl11.tio111 
for the rul cuml'nrt orlht' ,lave, hut thty han a dirtct lnl•re11t in hill we-irart; 
,o lhat to di,credll and t't1dnn1er lh•ir pr11p•rty by perpetual lnterferrnce, 11nd to 
,til(matizelhem aa a clan of I enon, ilHlitute 01 the commou fl"ellr1g1 of hu11•a. 
nlly, ca11 neill1e1· tf'nd to forward tl1e purpolH of ju1llcl", or ■ound policy, or or 
real 1mpronme111 In the condition or lh• 1lue. 
h-wa,,011 tbe motion of Ille Rlll'bt Hon. Lu1·d Salloun, stconded by the Rl"hl: 

7, That ;!;:·1~~~1=:~::;~ ~J!: E~!~-n?:t~i=k::1r.:;:~!:~:::v:: :. the rol 
co11dilion oftbe llf'lt'toH, and ext.of.11 to the Colonle1, ba1 already productd the 
mo .. tdi~a.trous Plfl"ct ■, by alienallns The 11.lfl"cllon oftl1t' 111111.,·• from hi1 mailer, 
of lh• m1111ter rrom the mollll!I' cou111r,,dH1royh1g the- cr,dlt or colonial propel'IY, 
ca11•ln,c c1111,1an111eitation, nnd tlms ••rl11u1Jy n-lanlln,r th01e meuurea or graa 
d1111.l lmpr11,·l'mt"11t in lhe r.011ditio11 of lhe negro population which II WRI 1l1e 
obj,ct ol the Hrith1h Le1d1la1ure lo 11ecompli,h. 
I, wa,, on the n1utlo11 or thP Hon. W. 9. l,ucPlle11, st"condfd by ltuHdl Elllce, 

B,q. unanlmou11ly r•1olved ; 
8. That ll1lw :\leellng ha11 "b11erved wilh ,rre11.t rtl(rel:, that al a mornent wh•n 

relld I• avowedly ntee,sary, •ven tu the 11rP.11trva1lc111 or tht' U'eu JndlaCnlt1nll'I, 
Hi, IHaje.ty'• J\Unl,tn, bave dtclard their i11tfnti11n to m11ke that ull•f con,111-
ll'•nt on th• u11qu111'!led adoption of 1111 Order of the Kini( In Council, d11ted 
Nonmbl!I' 9, ISJI ; a line ol' pulley which, hpiug rlrtually dealgne,I to cot"tca 
the Leijill111h·P. Colcmip1, hy m11an, or Ii seal 01· penal I eguiati,m• on their 
produee, I" mo•t ol,jec1io1111bll', ll1,d e11lc11h.1ed to wM•n the ml1und,r~ta111li11g 
b,twpen the Mother Cou11try1111dthe Coloni!lll ,tn lnere11,• th, excitement among 
the neiro populatlnn. an,! thus to preclpitatP. l11e ruin of the Colonl"•• 
U w11.1, on th~ motion or l\ohert Dundu, E~q. 1\1.P. ••concll'd by Air, Aldermno 

Thom,,,on, 1'1.P, 1111anl1110111ly re~olvC"d; 
0, That thil Mtetlng I, 1111xlou1 fo1· the 11,loptlun of 111ch f1uther m•11.111rH or 

1't.:u • ..,,u.11, .a.., v 1\..L .l'I\Al..;'l'Ju.N. 
1'11TY OF l,ONDON ROYAL EM~OIUUM, opposite tbe 
'-I Man1lo11 Houll!.-'rbe Proprlel:on N1pecllully a1mo11nce, that In &lltiltloit, 
to lhe unlq11e Oallerv 11r Dritllb and Indian Cabinet, and Manuractorea, Ill( 
their m&J11itlcent ,u'tte or Sb11w Room• ef ,uperb Dre•1f'•, Millln•ry, Otif'l'I. 

~\~:k:•!~t ~:::1!•,~::1J,u:~~;:r,0~ e::n:~P1~o~~:n!!?!/e~e~y"~:~~~= 
of ll'OH,EIUN and BRITISH ooons, which, fro1n the "uperlor ailvanta~ 
tlu•y po9'f"'t, 11.• General l\hrchant,, will be retall•d at the \Vhole,nle nnd fllan 11~ 
facL11ret1' Pl'ice11, and in 11umProu11 ln•tance• con1iderabl)' unde1· Pill1.r, for 
RHdy l\fonty only. Followiug 11 a Llat of the a1l0nl1hing low p1 icH or 10Qle of 
tb11a1ticle1:-

BRITJSM'. FOREIO'N'. 
HandRome nll!w p11ttern11 ell.wide Supl'tb Oau,:e Sc:arf~,3yd11 lnng. 

Printed Alu11i11s, la,t coloun, u11ually sold at l616t1,3,9·1 aml , 
only • • 5d to O tif The be11t and 1·lchf'!lt Bror.aded 

Rnptrlor and elp•antdo. 9jd n.nd O 111 Gro!ldeNaplet, In a.lmri~tPve1·r 
Tl.• mo~t F'uhinnable IJhintz colour, lrom • 211 8d lo 2 U 

Al11~ll11i,. & the rlchl'•t printed The moat novpJ and 1caree Pat. 
Chintz J\lilane,e Gnuzts,chenp tl'r1111,,ene-rallyretailPtlatS1• d 
in propurtlon. ud 6111 Gd from 3, 6d to 4 3 

A lot or colonrtd Oro• dt N11pie11 ~h.,rnilicl'RI prlntedFrl't1chCach. 

R!~111nd dn;.;hle~M! k~~il2~nt ~ T1~!~~1:,~::1~~•.t'i~vj'!~1ia~5imri."r~: f 
Bea.utlfol Figured Oro11 de N'a- Spanl11la wool lonR" and ,quare 

pl,·a rrom •• h 5jd to 2 J j ditto, a mo•t declde,l b11r~ain. 
S•,·eral tbouHnd yard• fl)' the French D1011d L1.ce,oftl,p,11ewHt 

mo,t •plendiil Splta11iPld-1 Du- pnttern1, from 3d per yard. 
ca.pea, f'qually moderate, So•ral boxH of tl1e l'lche11t ra. 

Crepe de Lyon 1, 11r good q1111llt)" O 6 ablonahl• Gauze H.ihho1111, 4,t & o 5 
The very b•st Italian NPI■ at Alanr,v11.rl•tyolthebroade~t& 

4ld 11.nd O 5l mutt eltJnnt do. 11I onh• liid & O 7f · 
A beautiful 11.asortm,nt of large Excellent & fuhionable 1>111•11pe 

and exquisitely 10ft ThibPt Uo1111et Rihbon, lrom 4!it tn J o 
Shawlll, Jr1101 • • i11 Gd to 21 0 Va1Pncif'l111P" &dgi11g,,a1 low 11.1 0 S 

\Vhilt! Cotton Hose, rrom {per Fre11c!1 Cambric Handkerdiiefa, 
dozen) • • . • 3 9 from (pn dnzen) •• , • 8 QI 

Prints, fa1tc0Jonr1,attd.3d,4d &0 5 LacliH' fanc)·K1d GlovH,at{per 
Handsomt' new p11.tt,rn11, on fine lllozPn) • • • • 3 ll 

Carnbrieel11th1, nnly •• 0 Gf From ttoMO doz•n ditto, mo1t 
A large lot of bea.11ttrul H11.mbn1'0 h•aut1r1111y 10ft, ftt1m 8• 3d to II 9 

Sc11tcla, and lrhh Table Linf'n, Gentl•m•n•• 1>1 •11 Kid Uloves, 
in f'V'Pry size, a, a1to11l1bln8IY wo11h 3t11 per dnz,n • • 11 ,; 
low 1ricea. 8plendid L11ce& DreHSilk HoRe 4 9 

R.unl11. Tow•llir,f( •• 0 3j Stv.ral boxHorPlaln and 1-·a11cy 
Linen D11!1trr1, eaeh •• • • O 14 Li.le Thread Ditto, Pqually 
Rtronlf chtck ditto • • • , U I cheap. 
Irish l,lntn1, with Scotc-b and Foreign Upwards of 500casooftliebf'lt 

Holland,, and R1111sl11 ~h•ellng, of Ea11de Cologne, only(pe1 ca■e) S 8 
nel'J kind, a rfll.l bn, l{aln. 

FAl\.llLY I\IOUltSJNO ineverynrlety,icoorl,anrl vl'n-cheap, 
N.B.-111 thf' SHOW n.0011s the di1play 11f AIILLINBR.Y, IH1.ES91Br 

P.ELISSBS, OPERA. CLOAKS, &.c. la hv fa1· Lbe mo•I: elega1,I: in tile ,1\.letrg. 
poll11, and lhe prie,11 sire rxcrf'dingly moder11.te, 

ttt" Cu1111lry and Pnr•lg1, Ord1•r1 (whole■ale nnd ~tall, if containing remit
tance,) eXPcu1ed 1''iLh Ii l•lity L~· !\le-Hn. H. and •r, PAUi •• f.lnr1; l>ra11e-r!1,Sllt 
!\(Prct1·11, 11.nd HabPrduhen, to H•r 1'fo1t Kxc•llent f!IAJ F.:S'fY QU &EK 
ADELAIDE, 1.1111 Propri•ton or 'l"HR CITY or WNDON ROYAL EMPO
RIUll, N11,. 9 and l•I, 11ppn11it• lhp i\l11111<ln11,H111111P. Pnnhr.,. 

SPt:1~~!1~!P.1 ~!!~~~?~a0gr.llic!!~~tt!l~~nAd\VS~~lt~~~~.~.1~1~J :: 
pnrrd fol' thP prn,nt 11.a11on by lhe mo•t emln•11L 11111.nufactur,r!I in ~di11h11r1b1 

wilh whom lht'y 1,ave madP an nrt11.11,ceme11t for II WfPkly 1upply of ,, .. w Shal\·II, 
Thi' 11rir.u arl' from 11Ae ,ruin.-a to ten, and will he four11l u11011 111~1••t'lion lo bed • 
an extraordir.ary rPd11ctio11.-A larll'e \'Rril'ty 11f BOILDEILS.-Sbw.wl11 made lit 
order.-53, Holt.urn llill, 1111po1ile llralton-garden. 

N.11. India Shawl11 rarefully c-1,an••I rmd rP11altrd. 

CA~1~.!:~!~: :.,.~-n~i~. 1l:c ... i~:~~,W!~:~ J:~~l~~ii~~8~11~1f:! ?~i1'11 :~\:c: 
p!11.ltPd wicks, Is. 6d, arid 11. 7d,; line \\'ax Candi•~, 2,. 4d.-l\1ol111·tl f;oap,66t. 
a11d ih, per ll2lb1., Yf'llow, liU~. :i.11d Gi11., Curd,82• .. Wlud~nr aml Palm Soap, 
h. 4,1, pt'r paeket: Br11\\'n Wlnd1or, 11. 0,1.: ~ealh1g W1111:, 411 6rl. rn 111,: Fi(lf'ra 
Oil,6~. 6,1. 11.nd i~.6d, pe-r gallon, l,am11 Oil, :b.611. F11r CASII, at UA. VIBIIJ'I 
0111,.!Mabli,hed Warehnu,e-, G3, St. l\lartln'1.lane, 011po,it• N't"w Slaugbter'I
C111TeP H11111r.-0Pliv•r•d In Tol\'11-p11c:k•d wit!, ell.re for tl1e Co1111trv. 

R U}'u'~¥:~~~oE·~~;A~ ~r~~~s1.'w~t~~ts~~~~~~1~!.~~11:~1~!,m:i1~ . 
lion1 1 con1lnul'I to be r•cnmm•nded by the lint Mtrnber■ 11r 111,. (l'aeulty forllll · 
Cure and ILf'ller of llrrnia, ;,11 well as for lt11 ,lieple And pfflclP11l cnn,tructlot, 
nrlvanlall'Pnu,ly ponl'n,in,i: over the c11m111011·rru11111.rHilllng a111l r•1•elling polffl'. : 
A.11 l~n,rli•h Tru~,PI net only 011 the prlnclpl, 11r pressure: 11.1111 whPrP ~ti-11.11• art , 
11,rd II re~l111i11g p,"v,r cannot be n11p1iPd, 1'1an11ractory, No. I, l'ireadiny, wbeN 
l~ju~, puhll•ht>d hy lhe ln,·•ntor, "r. EOG, a 'fr,11.1l,e·11n ll1P C111·• or H,rnla bf.· 
l\lerh11.nlcal Pnwpr, prae1y-_:..H_v a'111.p.~••I J" Th!'•r _nffllc~••~. -~tmn. p, iPP 'l• lhl, ·· 

111•~~:~,"'~u:~r:;:!t'N~!!:be~~-~~~~;~:~~~.!;~J l~~~~t;tJ~;~~')~~~~ 1ft:.r::!1, 
.£H4R 1111. 

amell11ra.1lon H may, on due ln11nh·7, be found nPCl'11sary to tile rtal weHare 11( -- HI H.Ti-ts. 

~~e"~J~i~fi°iti:dci~~:,~~1;J1~1:~'::1:~ri::!~~::~1n1; 1':.!it~r~'j1~~1~ 0~:r~'{e:i~:~~ t1i!~tl'i•~•i! On the tlth h111t. 11.t \Vorilwich, l\lr11. Hent·J Prster,of II d11.111(ht,.r. htff 

Mf'ftinir Mlll~t l•l'Ult'llt ll.8al11M tbl' bnnli 1111d Ull1CPIIProu11 policy which w1.111l,I -~~ ~1~"~~~.·1::/1~i1~ 8L'~,~ltc!~!1!~~)/.1~,!~t~~~ror~11:i.~~IL!!;}t~i1~.:.~,~1~::311& 

:b~~~~~r11.';'i.\~ !~~.~1~:~~.::.1::1:i;t: .. 1_11rl'H or the Colo11i,t only on co11diti1111 ur -~~ ·u~!~l'e~l~ra:::!~·e~~·,•,ti?:;::Jdr~•ol1:i1:o:r-~l111~:;1i~!.11~~~::·u:~f'2ri1i:1~1:r a~;ui: 
It wa■, 011 the motion Ill' the Hil,!ht Hon. tl1• Lorcl Ruy, •econded by Andrew hur,, thP lady of 'l'. P. AtulPt!lon, &1111. of a d:1.11gliter-011 lh• 4th in1t. Mrt, 

Colville, K,q., 11n11nl111ou,ly rC"snlvetl : William Dicki111on, of Alrleorrnanhnrr Po11ttrn, of11 ,1111-0n thP. 121h nr Jana•l'f• 
JO, •rhat In 01·der lo avert, ii' 110nibl•, Ille clnadfol c11.hunity or tl1e tleo11tr11ca at the city ol' J\IPXlc,,, th• Indy of Willl11.m Ba.tea, BMi1• 11f n da.t1l(hter-On ,Moll" 

~\:~.0!.Weer l~~:~j:::, 1~~e;~~:,~~~ ~1~!0~:1~!;,~~~=-~r.t:~:i~ ,1.r ~fie"~:~~ru~!::~~;::~·~i day~!~~ 261_h ul~:.1'1.~11._Cockl_e,~~ N•1~· Ortnon1(.111r,et, of IL ,011. ----

~!1~~~~·o~~~Bl:y'1 Ml11i1t~1-s, and ,ufficlent at lea•t lo maintain the Colonie• In At St. Otnrce'•• Rloomihury, E~1,.~~~~::J, E•q. tfl ChlLl'lottr, danghttroC 

It w11.1, on the motion nf Wm. Ward, lbq. M.P., sr.condl'd by l'ilr. Alderman !!~1~~1:.11~n1,::.~~~:r~: ~•;:rf~h!tt1~~~ :_- .~=:~•b~-:!t1i~~~1~ U~!1J11!~e K~~t~; B~t 
Sir J11me1 C11 .. pbtll Is lbe falhtr 11[ 'Jr111. ThomR.I Sheridan. Ht. tl'ned 1lurlng 

the grf'atl'r l'llrt or lhP Seven Years' War In OermnnJ, •• AM-1le-Carnp tn U,n. 

r!i;:,Y:·a:l~it.:~1:i~:: ~~ t\!~ ~1~:;~~l.f1~~!~··to~?d~~mJl11,:~.~~~:r.~s:::10~~~~.v~:!:, 
the" Pamlrrnonlum," Ike.; he-Id !lie pn,t 11f Secretary to the Drltlsh Bmba1111y at 
Pl\rl11 on t11e nr. or thP RPvolut1011, joul'neyed ext•mdvely In tl1e Kasi:, and wa1 

II. Th11t Ill an aet:n~~~~~ ~~:;~~ ~~.~:::1:~t!~1~"!'.i!be~ :view of pr,nntlng to J,m1ba., only da.ul{1at•r of ll,P. lion. C:i.pt. P. IJ01nel'le, H..N.-On thP 2d ~-~ 
the (alal C'ITC"cl11 of 1h111 c1111lit11111l rxr.ltf'mf'nt which h11.11 alle:uly tii·on1tbt the Rt Par•ham, Cnpt, R. K. 11111, b2d Lll!l'hl hif11.ntry, to J11.11r l\l11.rgaret, •1 e 
Colouit"1I to lhe brink of de,truction, a1id uf r•mo,·lng l'rom the- puhllc mind f'ra dau~hl,r of Vice-A1hnlr11I llalk•tt-On lhe 22d ult, at St. Omer·,, In Fr11.jc: 
r1111•ou1 lmp1•f'l1lm111 In ugard 111 Ille 111ale of aln't'Pr~ In thf" Dritl~h Colonie,, ,J. S. Weter,hall, E~11- lfl F.li:r.11 Emily, dan1tht•r 11r the H1111. John anti :be 
tlii11 l\beting iM 1!r npin~on that11_ru11 and impailial PullnmPnlary lni(lilry, on l,oul111. l1.odney-On th• :111 lnl'lt, Rt Conway, E. Ll'g:h, R,q. or L,wi11!111.1n, In 111 
narh, alumltl he 1rnmPdmtt"lyi 11stiluied, for th• p1trpose or 11,cerHl.lnlng the J,,wa connty or KPnt, to Catharlnt!, yonn,rl'llt d11.111thltt of lhe latt! R.n. E. OIV ·,/ 
and uMa.lt'n or th" Colonit•1, the nctoal condit!on and ti•e11tmtnt ur the ,lavu, R•ctor of Ll11nle11t\·re, In thf" connly of Caernanon-At l\lnrvl•lmn• ci;re,., •s;_1n~i~~~:~1l!;rl~in~,~.~}·~~~i~11r;~~i!~~e~:0s~.Pt~:~ B~!;:e11~~ de Hol• 

la3~•+h!11~;~,:r~1r ;11U~s•.:.tin·s MEMOIRS of the LATB WAR: to. 
gether with the Penonal Narrative or Capt. Cooke, or the 43d Regt. In 2 vol,. 

JIO,~t.r.~:~r!::t~\~. llrtt 11.mon( the livellcllt wpecimf'n!I or mlllt11.ry de1crlption 
that WP h11.vr hnpp•n•d to meet wi1h anywhere. I,01·11 Munst•r'• ,,tcture or 
Smi1t'11 lli,ll'lit ftnrn Oporlo ml\y ra,,k with the best pages or• Cyrll 'l"h111·11ton,' or 

~Jl;~~l!1~~1::;~d: a~J·a;0 ~:1~hu1:1!!Wc11 ~!rJ~::·!re;:ri~;t~~~ ~Q~:~:~1;i~~~ 
M:~ct·Rl\lOJRS or OOBTHB. Written by Him1tlf. In I vol1. 8'VO. with 

Po;~i::ii.~~;N°AH OARRINOTOY'S PERSONAL SKE'rCHESof 11110\VN 
TIMES. Second Edltl"n, with c,m,iilerahle addition•: int vols. Bvn. 241. 

" The.e ,·ol111ne1 form a cento or lrbh character,, Ir.ah mannll!n, lrl•h adven 

~1:~~:inl:i:~,:~~~c~~~:~1~1~~ ~~~~~df~~~:.•e r;~.~?,?~tf~~ia1~•~ra•z~~~~ a more 
6. TH B BXQUISITBS ; or, a New View or Bxclu,ive Society. A Novel. 

3 volii. 2111. 
Henry Colburn and Rlehar1l Bentley, NPw Durlinirtnn.,trfPt. 

WAVER.LBY NOVKLS. 
,Tuo.t pnht\o.htd, price 5,,, Volume Thirty-fifth or th• Nm Edlllnn or the 

W A V E ll L E Y N O V E L S. 
It cnmm•nee11 RBDGAUN'rt,ET. wltl1 an Introduction and Note, by 

th,! Author, a1,tl E11gr11vln!f1 art•r Fraser amt Kidd. , 
Volame Thirty,lhhd of l:he Edition, and which c:ommenced •• St. Ronan• 

Well," Is illu•tratPll!yPORTRAlT OP THE AUTHOR, 
From Mr. Wat.on f1.,1"don'11 celebrated picture. 

•• To u• who hRr(' l,:11nw11 thi!, il\u1trlou1iodivldaal from our mutual schnolhoy 
t1ay11,lher~l11<1melhil111 de"ply affecting In the conte1nplatlon or Air. \\"atMon 
Oordon'1 muterly rPSembl1rnce. It 11 -1trl'ldngly Ilk~. The- pAlnt,r ha, been 
110 laappy a, to eateb a moment or 1111• poetical tbouirht. Sir \V11.lttr Is now ,ixty 
Jellr■ nl •I.I'"• and hl1 couute1uu1ct tell• 1he lale or much toll and labour ene11una 

~~~:'aii;.' 1::~~;~:!1~8J~=!~~enatr~•1:l~i~1:ro:~!:1~i~.,.:: ~c:;:::!:°t:1:1~; ~~~;!;: 
lhonght,are 110w fix•d In the hahitual contemplative character of Ids m10d, -
.Bdlnbur1h Weekly Journa1,8tb F,b. 

Prlnied for Robert Ca.del~r~~::-s:a;y ~~dh~1:ittaker ana Co., Loudon. 

k elumo 8111111111 of lllt Ne,r 111-., wWcb commeDCel JV AJ!l!OB1frloe 11, 

!1:;1~:~~~~=t~,:~~ dl·~':1°.'~~r1:11111~:::!nt~~t'i~1~~err:~11!~~!'11Jl~~~:;:~~i;\.::~rJ~~l~·~:11; ;:~!~:i!:1k~~-~~~1;:~~"Ju~·1n~1:u~ts~~-l\\"ar~1-~1;1~0~~·:1~~~;11i~~t:~:,~ 11it.• sei 
remOl'l' erronen111 lmrre~•lon,, bnt l,atl to the con,Meration of 11111ch rurth,r :~i~~~:~~1~~ 0~:11~d~~lllf~~~~ ~::rr,~:r:;: ~~~~~l~~:n~r~:~:!~~~r~l~e 
i'e•~•.~~~i1:~1 "::~~;n•;~~;~,~:~l:1~1~~1;"!~t1\~fn~1~1~~t~i~;:~~~•~f1e!~1::f!~!'.0!i~~ Mary•,, Hryan1tonP ,q1mreo, hy the n.n. Dr. Dlb11ln, Li1•11t. J 
the 1arety nf the Colonie,, and with a fair a11J eiiuitable con,iderallon or Ike Yann~·. •econd dau.-htf!r nf E. Horton, or D11.lltr-1t1pet, ror 0 

1111erP1ls or private pro11erty." :l·: s~ra~,;~~ ~r~~;.~=M~/;11 ~~~.~t~u=:re-;·:r Y.Rl:~11•,'ju!.nE,:,1:J-:'C\ri::1ck, 
It wa, on tbe iaol1011 or un:~e.:1~~1i~~11~:~.~~~~:1~~d by Sir John Rae Reid, A_l..c'd...c•llr--'•~ex~.-------"ru..-;---------

Je!t~ a~~~t0 ':,~11~1i':!1~;:;1~(dp~~I~~!~:~ l\"eiolutlon• be preHntd to HI• Ma- In the 72d ye11.r of her 11.l(c, at hP.r !!!~~~i11w'R, \V. \Vall. E~•I· of Great Pret" 

tb!'1.ti:i~r~i~n~L!;;~~~t~~;1~·:t~·~~nt:~~t~11\lr' wl1ich WH thereupon taken lly eoto1~r,i:!·2:.~,n~tit11or~h~f .~1i:a~a:fr;~tKl~~~~r~~;: ~:1n1::11:8~::1:ri:~r:":i.~rt r.: 
It wa,, on the 1110\ion or u:m. BurRe, E1q. 1\.1.P., ,econded by Henry Brlgi1t, p11.inr1t1 lllnPH, Henry Jamu J~mm•lt, K~q., Stll.(f Snra-ron to Iii• l\lRJPI 1~ E~q .. unanh110111l\" r•11olvrd ; Yorce,. In l11e ilntb 111' \hlii hlJfh)y.talenled young offlcl'r, the ~,uic-e 1111t• IZI" 

Th11.t thl1 l\Jef'tinl{ JLrP anx10111 to offer lo ihe Rii<ltt Hon. the Bari of Harewood a lo!l!lof no common ordtt; whil• hi1 11nas•11ml11g d•por1me11t nml hhi:hl[ ac~~bl 

~1:Jr,:::.~ht/;1~:~~~~·:::i7rt)~~r ~~~~~,~!l~!r~· z~~id:i~ft:b~e:111 h~ati~l! J:~:,~~;~i;i !~1~:::t:~:~;~~l'I ~~~,~~r:j,!~1:1.~~ ~1::: 1~:!:11.t~n:ri;~~! ~11!,!~':!:~-~i~!d' :11 ir~epa-

111• o!11tie1 or thl' day. ra!l:J,;~.;~~!~•~11•~,~:;:: in"~L3J.P;i~i:~1~~.1t;~i;_n1~fl:i~t ;~~~i;l;~;-At Hackn~i 

'1'1t~&:J~/·:.~~8~!~;JJ•~~·~·~!~~h~1~f~~~i!~l~~;e~Hl~,re: on the 2tl ln!lt. D. Andtra,m, only,11rvivln,r 1011 of the lalP. D. HaRl•Y• fi'fl·--• 
rettt'd In 1he- 1,re-urntlfln or llie WEST INJ>IA COLON I RS to His l\h.JHly Re-ngnl-On tl1e4th in~t. at l(enninf(1011, Mt111. Jlu,t, relict or th,. Ja1e,r ~;.ell, 
and to both Hou,,11or Pa11iarn,ot,unanl111n1111\yadopted at lhe cieneral Me.ting, ::~'••~~ Ald~a~~=i~bn°'·!.;i~!!,th;~1~:ilt~~t.t~i~!~~~•1t?Jl11~~~~;~t;f;,.~·M_•_'ry S.1• h1ld at the City of Lomlon Tav,rn, Hl11hop11gale-1treet, on 'rhunday, the 5th Inst. ! cl su11PY, 
1111w Ii .. a.t lhll.t plae• fo;· SIU~A'fUH.K. ~::~~~ 0":iFfh~~P. !;~e.:o:':~:h;o,~•~1ru:{111~ct:frt!:~:-~:~, 'l\fancb~~i: 

jllJtl~r~:r\J~wl~~'~tCJ~It1A0N, i,:p·u,,'·,\,t,,,,t,•u,,nlld 1F0l00L,L,001N,1,G10, AJJll~l·.c1'FAIYCIEA'JJL "'ll'•d30. leanor, wlfl' or Mr. J. Tregoning-On the 29th nit. nt Str•;..,na 
lf Cn,tle, Durh11.m, In the- 62d ynr or bel' age, the flight Hon. l,Rdf Anna ,tllrf 
i:r:~~ n'!~~::.t. :~~~~~or:t~~l1{ti~';~Lt!:~~:~rK~.Ak1~:!b~r;~i?n7~: ~j•~up, )R!lllllr\"iVingdauahter or Jolm. ninth Kn1·l or S1uth100~•c:~ter1blflt 
HA.LV.J\IOON-STR.EK I , P1ccad1lly, grateful for the high and extnliH palrnna R .. ~~~~~;ht~j•,1~~ ~!b~~o-;;?i:~ ~:h 2!~~- :~&. s~1utt;':i:;~;•~:•o~lary: wlfecr.~~ 
age_ whlcl1 bas ao •nnnently dl•llngulsbell thtlr prore,11onal exerl:io1111 ,ince their Barney, E,q. aml d11.11icl1er or the late am) ailter er tl1• pre111111t Capt. d Jillll' 
arrn·nl In the Brltl•h Metropoll11,l'l'lpt'clfull~·annou11c• to their Fri.end• and the n.N.-On the 271h ult. at Oakbamplon House, So111•111tt1hi1c. J. BJfor {ra 't, 
~1;1~1:~nA~~ns~~JM~!~~~w.:·.·•.1,",·,",~.,•.·.1'1y",',",','mnme,•.·d,,'.,dbTy,,'h',hrw.;,u.,,',1, ... ;,r Rrf'd 80 )'e&n-On lhl' 31~t ult. 11.t htr hou1e, Por1la11d-place, Brigl1ton, 'w1f~•' 

Wainwrif(ht, a,l!'Pd 69 year•-.At H11lfitld Honie, nt'llr D011c11ster, Mff'"nhodtl1 

~~t~~~; ~i~ :~;~ie:h:.~~~r1~!~;~ :! :~!~t~~u~,~: p~~~~~~et~:a: 1!~:t~~0,:d~ ~~~l~t;;f~:~1~0~0~~:11;:?i1,ao~;;;:w~!~1~~~:::..b~~h.eo~"~t.c31,1 "ult, , • .,, 

;~"=:~ ... =•~~:!~~i~:c::::iai:°o~ ~':t~l~ai!':~~,~~e=~.rt!:~~~~•,:i~eTo':~~i.:: wifP.or Mr. DP11_j11111ln Thoma•. -=,: 
hrat11re1, and/.uaranteed tn an,werevery purpo,e of artiiealating and ma,li• LUiVUfJ./.',: h"atitea u1ia p,Abliahed by hP'!'.AA~ SKA.CPJ:' ~t.r. 
c~~lJiin;:i•,~=i~~~ei:~:!! =':l~l~~Hne11 tbll 1uce11fql ~••qi, ~( :aJ~~.,:Er:..;:"' oalf, Communacat,on, lo 



JOHN BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XII.-No. 092. 

M A~YAp~~~~1,Xo~~l',l~~~nJlg~~tr1,.Vn~!.fJtJ~R'.l~Val!i~\:r~~ELV, 
~11:,, :;~ 1t~eArm~~:t1J.1e~t~ ~r•"'g~i~~\iiV:NE::.T.~~ .A1:!~~~!r 
:skTl!R.'fAINM ENTS, "hich wfll be rxpreHed In ruture AdvHtisPml'nt,.-~e 
Box Office will be Open every dn.y from 'l'en till Four o'Clock.-Pri,•ate Boxe, 
of l\fr. Andrews, 167, No.- Ilond-1trf'Pl; and or Afn. Glonr, 27i, Strand. 

p 1~!~F9-1;,~~~;;;;~;~f.e s~~u~~et~~~~~l:~~~t t~R~;n\fan~~~~=d 
1ix-octa,e F.F. Ro!ewond l'abinet Piano.forte, by Tomkiton. Also a ha11d,ome 
1ix,oetaTe F.F. Sqnnre PhLno-fo1"e, by the aame maker; both new a 1\1ort time 
alnce. To be ,ecn at 9, John-i;treet, Oxford,11trtet,-Llkewllfi a large ~uantit)' 
of prlnttd Mm,lc at ,·rry l'eductd pl'ice1, at 2"-6, Oxford-1treet, three doot • welt of 
'Park••trtet, "nd R!I above. 

M As::!~J~~oy~ 11trp ty o~h~~:~:~"~:.,f~tJ:s:~~i:::J1ln :if,~~r!~ih 1: 
Jiappier rl'lult th"n u1ually fo\lmva the aiore ordinar, rule ar liteiety: he admits 
there Hn be nu linp1·opriety, if none i1 inl.,nded, and !hat tr each yuuty I ■ nally 
re1pectahlf, the mere mode of Introduction cannot make them 11therwl11, For 
himlflfhe c1111 cmly !lay, that 11 .. hu no mel'cenarf vl•w■-tbat hia n1ource11 ar• 
ample, and that th• mnt incrl'd.iloua may be aati1fil'd of l1i1 earne!ltnt'H, by ad-

i:::fi:d~~~~J~1:, ~~ ~;1~:i;1~c~ 1~:1~~r)~:d~U:~:1;.~i!z::l~~!~i~r!c~:~!nd:a 
u a medlmn In 1m:i.n1 other, a,rain1t !limilar lmpo•ltlon, 

SUNDAY, APRIL lo, 1832. 
K J ~~~na~!";~f l~~~l~ p::::1~;\~~• t11!1:';i;~~~- ~~u:~;;s~V,:~tll~~c:!~~ 
of Kent and tbf' Pl'inceu Vic!Mia,a i\lOR~I~G UO~c/R.'I' will bl! gi\••n at 

:~:i:)~:v: J~TU1R~~ ;rt,!· s?h ~/ ~~.<~~~ti,c~! ~~~'f,~:~~~ ~t *~!~•:i::k ;::: 
c11t'ly. Leader, Mr. F. C1·amer; Com.luctor, l\lr. G, C. Sale.-Particul11.r1 will 
he duly annnunctd.-Ticketa, Ha.If a l:iuinl'a each, to b., l.iad of A-Jr. J. R. Sale, 
No. 18. St. 1\luy Abbut's 'ferracP., l\er11ing~on J and at tlre principal Music 
f.hn1)1'. 

MR~1ft?.i1: 1,::::d~~rb~:~1?suh~~~R~lf~l!~'hC3Ji~1;fT~~i~il;:,; ~=~:r~J 
Flt.WAY EV.ENINO, the 25111 or llny, at the Grt'nt Conc,rt Room. King's 
'l'hf'atre, upoi1 tl.ie grand 1cnle or former yeau.-Early applica!101111 for BoxH to 
be madt' at Mo1·i a1ul Lave11u'1, 28,Nl'w Bond-strt'et,-Full particulars will be 
dnlv a.nnounct'd, 

MH.8. ANDERSON, Pi:1niiste to JJc1· l\fa,iesty. has the honour 
J.: to fl.nnonnce lo Ille Nobility, Oent:li, and her Frie11d1, tbat ht'r ,10RN-

!~~U~Cf/!'ir~!1!r~~I~ 1tft~1~ r!;~: ~"~~=rt !~f1\~::c:h~ ;~:~:J°;c~fel'~t }~~~::; 
yt'ara. Full partic11Jara wlll be duly ndvertl1f'd.-'flckt't1, to,. 6d. uch, to be 
J1ad at the pr,nclpal l\[usic Shopa; a,,d of Mrs. Andl'non, 21, Manchl'11ter-1trel"t, 
Mancbester-1quare, to whom an ea.rt,- application for lloxea is requeated to be 
made. · 

BRt~·1tt~ E~l~;{Jl;~J·•~~-,s%L\L~f~1!L~oalle .,?i~\~r.;1~~ 
AltTIS'rS,is OPEN' I>AILY from Tim In lhf' Morning 1111 Fin in tht' Bf'elli11g. 
Arlmit1,lo11 h, Cat11lng11P l!1, WH,UA!U RARNAllD, Kee!'IM, 

'I, H r~1,;~,~~~~!~!i,Z~ii~~eo,e:11t:ti P~l~r~ i~;~~11!tof:~r!if ~•~~~;:1~~~~; 
rndt1·taking, now com1lleted. 'l'he n1l111l!11lo111 are as follow, ,•iz. :-
•ro \"lf'w tilt' Panorama nf Lonrlon, an,I thl' surrnunrllng eou1try, from 

th rte Gallerin, the Dall nmt Cron, Tt'1nr,vPd from St. Paul'R Cathedral, 
tile Prm•111'ct from the 1ummit or thl' Huildinlf, nm\ lhP Saloon of ATt!I.. 3 O 

To View the Conservatorle■, Fountah11 Swlsa Cottage, Watedal!s, Ali,ine 
Seenl'l'y, &e. &.c. •• •• •• •• 3 O 

To View tbe Panorama only • , , • , • I O 
'rhe whole vlt'wed for51.-Chi\dren Halr-prict'. 

N.R. A New 01·otln anj l\larint' Caver11 on an e111en1lve ■eale, is completed 
and YiPWt'd wlllmut :i.d11itional charge. · 

A s11lendid Collecti11n of Work11ol ,\rt,hy tbP tir11t l\la'llel'll, nnw on Snle. 
Annual •r1cket1 or Admi-l•inn i ... 111rd daily.-OpPn rr"m IO to Evf'ninic 

R 0a~:ti1a~n\n!!!:~~~rt n¥ ~1~1t;;--ti:1i:n~/~:::rc~i~!0 f1~e 0i:i~~~~~!dij~,~~ 
P11bllc,tbat It i!, NOW RXHIDI'l'ING althc Great H.nnm, EOYPTIAN IIAl,L, 
Piccadilly, The lnvf'f of the Finl' Arts, nnd the :ulmirf'r of Rrilhh 1ki11 nml 
ln,l(enuity, will rl't'I amply irratilh·cl by an lm•pecllon or thl1 &tuper,,lou!I, uni'lue, 
~~(:n~ri!l~::1i:~biev~me11t or motlern art,-N,B. Opl'n from 10 o'clock till i,-

., A !111t~~~yh!\~('it~:,?~1:~~~~~f'~1:rti~;:~::~1~~ 1\~~/~!t~e~~~ :~2~:} ;r.~r~ 
JA!\1AICA, will l\l EET thr AGEN°1' of that hland at till' Colonial Club Houae, 
Rt. Jam•"-'R•lllrl'et. ·ro 1\IOILllOW. Ap1·1l 16, at ·rwo o'Clock. 

( l 1°cL~~~ 4~ i~.t,'J~E:. !~i;,x:!1~.1~s\il~r"i1! !fi~gOunty:~1i~h~~~:~ 
accustompd to aHlat C11.111lldatt'!I for Holy Ortlen, In prl"p111r.11, for the D11hop'1 
ExRmlnatlon, will be happy to recPlve a Ot'ntleman 9B clreum1tar:ct'rl, immedl. 

~\i!Ye'r11:.r:~1~!::; t0: :~:~:~~~~~~~;:r~:;~::~1~:1:1:;1i~e:::;n1.1!::;~1,~:t::ntt; 
lf'ltf'r, ro11t ynM,tn lln. A. R., 38, llprffori\.,·nw, l,onilon, 

'l'H/iF.~Lll~lM~~~'L;~:vuJff}:~r~rt~rtE1rt~:~}~~:1'~:~\~'~ ~~ 
El,OCUTIO:S ,upon prlnclpll'II peeullal'IY adaptt'd to racllltat<' tl1t' &ttainm,nt or 
11. perF•eLdf'IIVl'FY o£tlie l,itur1y, 'l'o Elocution In all Ill b_unchl!!'I, \'11·. Byrne 
baa given hia 11ndlvldt'1I attention. In lmptdlment1 of Speech, without rl'At•rtlng 

~oa::1.~rnt'~~ .. t1~:l~mr:~!el;~;1r:o ~'\•~:l~1c::i•~~~• i::::::i ~ftt~)~:~:=~t. ~r:\~r::: 
a1-e modHate; an1/ rerer•nce1 aml tP11!hno11ia), of thP. ~l~hHI con11t'q11encl' can 
be pro1h1eed.-AddrtH, 26, Thayer•1'lrf'et, Alnneht'•teNqaare; Hatchard and 
Son'111, Pir.cadl11,·: or the ltf'r.nr,1 Offlr.,-. Fl••t•!lfrf'f't. ~ 

'l 't/or~~~l!~~~~~m~:~a~~1 l\P ~~~~RN Esi, 11•0A~!!1ni:t~1~~l~~~~ t~~ 
u111at bra11chl'I of lf'l'Aale t'd1m,llon, with nrawmg, Italian, and Mu,ic, if rl'!• 
11uh•pd. 'fi,e most l'l'llpt'ctablP. l'f!ft'rt'nct"1 wlll be gi,·t'n.-Pvr pa1tlculan apply 
to n. n,, 66. \1"arrPn.11trf'et, Filzroy,!lquare. 

PR/Y,~;:~E,,?;~·::~?.~.;:;.~ho~,l"!'in.~,r~'.?~\~.:.~!:t.-.. ~~.c.·r.·.~·/,~~~; 
t'\'C't\' mornlnlC to 111,-truct P11pll" In ti•• Cl,ASSJCS.-Apply by letter (pi11t vald) 
to \V, V., at Mr. Lloyd'~, Ho11k~•ller, H1ll'l•)'•lllrttt. 

p 1~~~!1~-ri~e ~~.!~;:~-~~!!:ir,I Cl~KliG~~~1X~, 1~!1d~nr~~!~ti~;!?v~ 
mtlH from London, the number or who•I" Pupil■ 111 lhnlted •o S1'1', He can offer 
the mnst 1at11ract01·, rl'rtl',11ct1 to Nohlf'mt'n aml Ut'ntlt'men whHt' 110111 hav• 
heen undt'r bi• cnrp,-Lll'U•n to bl' directl'ci fol' the ReY, A, B., to the eare of 
Mr. Searle, Bo11khilult'1·,'7, Lnwer Gro1n·e11or-1treet, London_, ____ _ 

w~i~)p'!~t~1!~!ooV !Ji~~!~~~ ~Ai~~.r?t'Mw.~·.~!l'~~~'l(fl'li~; 
Cler,t:yman or La1·mnn, liPlng l\t.mbera nf the lblnbllabed Church, dt'1lro111 11f 
!IUCh a situation, :tre rl'qUHlt'd to semi 1't'1tlmonlala on or lleforl' Me1ndav, the 
14111 da)" or 1\lay nl'xt, to :he Churr.hwnrd•ns, fret of expense, 'fhe En,lo\\·ment 
h about £3!', per 11.rmnm (fo1· the •ducation 11ftf'n boys, ftte), with a Hou1e and 
a.ccommotl11tinn ror 2tJ boR1·dfn, exclu1lre or dny scholars. The Election will 
tA.k• p1'1ce nn 'f11P111dny, lhl' 221\ Mny. 

, 1,0 ~•t•t!1~!!~~!Jnfa~~f!~~l~!N~~ ra~y~~~!:t:,~/a t:~~~~~c~,~~ 
~1:!1!:;~~ ~~d:1~1%i\1~;.~~~t:1~1~~~~:~'!:~; ~r~!it' '::~~!::~r!1~~~:.0;t.~~·r~~~1~! 
11ake ofdom••tlc1nclety, wo11M he willini to afford hl'r a llo~ra,ror whlrh sht' is 
rPady to makt' ample remt111er1.tion, Tbl!l a1lnrtl1rml'nt 111 1rnt lntendt'd for any 
one t11.kh1!{ In boardt'r!I, or tho!le who would answer It mnely for thf' 111.ke of 
emnlumPnt; a11d as 110 lady nr tht' dt~cripllon contl"mplftlf-1l woulil r,cl'i'l"l' an 
inmatP. without hl'illlll' pt'rfl'ctly cnm·lnred of her i-r11pert11.blllty 1 run and utldac-

~~rl~'i;~:~i"N'r~~\1a~:.~:.0:,~::~::J~1~(111•~i;~~~nt~~f!~r~•l:~t!1~:.'.~~1~:e~ddre,aed 
.-,LEAR ANNUITY of l'0ll'l'Y GUIN~:AS per ANNUM.-'l'o 
~or:eh:~~I~ J1:n~~~::~e -~~~l'~~~;:ii :!:~ .. 1/i1~~YL~~:::1srPr!1~~~1!1: ~~,I:::: 
per11onal aeeurity nF two re1peclable penon1, The Lire la Insured forthr bl'nt'lit 
of the Annuitant., and the Jll'l'lnivm raid hy th• Urnntnr e:Ct!lu,11'e or the ann11ilr, 
The lowl'St pl'lee tl1at wlll be takpn 11 4000ulnca.1.-For particular, apply to l\lr. 
Thomfl.!I, Sollcltnr, No. i, }l'pw Inn. 

K 1f fES~f i?~c8~1~!:?·;.!•~, ~~ J•i~~cW!J;~t~~!~;!'o~~-~t~3•1~o~~~ 
and Hampton Court Park, 'flit' llou!lt' c,mtain!I 11paclou1 drawing, dlnlna-, amt 
breakra11t room", library, Jtbed chamber~, with all req1d11te dome!ltic oflicP1, 
<"Oaeh-houu■, stablln,r, plt'asure grou11d1, garden, hot-hnm,ea, and lce-hou11e, lhe 
whole comvrl!llnlt' UI acrt1, with a. lo1lgt! l'ntrance,-For particulars apply to l\lr. 
L11vtrlgP.. No. 2, Farm-11lrt',t, llt'rkel•V•lf'!Uare, 

ALI, POllEIUN 1\1A:"JlJl-"AC'rUJLES g:XCLUl>KU. 

T 0w\~t k~o~~,1~!tru~~: trA~ti~~;~U.e i;f'::1[~~!1r1~eteJrs1}~s~ 

::=:sf1!1~~ef::::n:f'~r:s.ie :~ :~~- ~~~ 11l~~i!··:f ':.~~fr:n:r:ae~~·::1i::~t 1~!d"u~! 
ll'rati•catlon nf l'mtiloying aeVPral hundred pf'r11ons upnn U1t' dllftrent hranehl'!I 
of our l\Januraetures In Lanca."-hire, Ynrkshire, Norwich, Kiddermln,ter, 
l\lltel1am, aml Spltalfields, as well u the Cabllu1t-1aakt'1't and Uphollterera tn 

ouitt1d;g:1~t•A9)1·ANUFACTUR.ES HAVE BEBN BXCLUDED from 
our P.-t'mil,l'11, anti Wt' ha\'I' now thP hnnnm· 0£ !111!,mitcinj!' •• h1!11ll'Clin11 !lllrh 
Spf'elmf'n!lof nJUTJSII SKll,L and IS-DUSTILY a11 "·Ulcon,·tncrlhr most 
fa11tldiom1 hnw nnner.el'ary it w!ll he to havr 1f'er,nr11e to lbe Continent for that 
which r.an ht! 110 much btttrr Rml chPap•r Rtlflfllird at horn•. 

Our onh• JiMRblishment for Furni1hin1J Honus i• at No. 134, O:d,ml-!ltrert, 
nl'ar Rond-~trPt't. i\llI~F.s anrl EOWAllllfl 

TU!!f l,~p~!!"'t:;~~!('[c1Y i~:~~~i:e~iJ,~}:~~,t~~~n~•~u~~c~1!~h~ 
very reduePd prlees"at which finf! Tnrkl'J Co.rt'e has bten aold at ll1f' Ka~\ India 
Company'• la.st 11all', th"Y art' enabled to olfer that article at the' moderate price 
ofls. per lb. Al•o may be purchued-

Cocoa Nuta, nib• or ground (finHt) •• • • 11, 6d, per lb, 
Chocolate •• • • (ditto) •• • • 21. 6d. 

At Jo•n Marshall and CompanJ'I Tta &11.d Cofee Wa.rehou11, No, H, SouUt• 
uipton-1\reet, Strand. . 

Price 7d. 
ilJU i lSh ANV JIUH,,-;I(;:--, CO.S'.l.'Li,118~. 

L E:u~~~t~~f ~k,?,J'!J,~~n~ f,~,--~:,fDNA VA~e!1~enT1l~·~!t,t;gu~~! 

~~~:;:• a ~·~r~~~~JIP~~. :.N11!:gh~~\•,~i~s1:i~~·:1•e,~1~lo~l~;!~~~:e:fr:J! 
made rn nchangf', or the bPst q!mllty, :ind In 1trir.t acco1·Ja11ee with thf' fa~hlnna 

fat1!t,:a~~nt~t:tfc-':t~0n!1
1~i~f~t~l'~:!t~t;~d~J'ft!~i~hin f:!~e~ 1~rL:!~o~• 

BOOKS In all Lan,1{1111.,rH taken on the 111.me tenna. 
Oha'!'rve, 22, Lamb'• Condult,strt"et. 
CHARINCi.CROSS HOSPl'rAL'-.------

PATao~s11sa. 
HER l\lOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY-THE QUEEN'. 

ARd tbeil· Royal Hl.-lmtl9H 

;it: ~::~g:~: t~~.viTA 1 ~:::: ggg~g: :~~~liiiEl\LANI> 
'fbe DUCHESS of CAAIRRIIJGE, 

VICt'!·l'ATRO~KHKB, 
D11cht'S1 of Not1bumber• l\farcbion. or Bl'e11dalb11ne Vl!IHUnteH Ma•nard 

lanr1 l\larchlor,.ofCa1n11111bt'n ViecountrH Cnnib,..rmer• 
Duthl'II of Bnecltuch Dow,Counlt'R!I ol Guilford Vi,counteH Oodf'rlch 
D11ehtH or St Alban's Countt'H of £Hex Dowager Larty Ca,vdnr 
Ducbea11 or l\larlbo1·ough Counles" 111 Hridgewater Dowagt'r Lady Ar:.mdell. 

N:::l:!!! ~f t~~X~n g~~~i::: ~f~lo""hery f:;~t':n~;dr Aneo11. 
Dow. l\Jareh, of Exeter Countl'H uf lUorley l,ady Rolle 
l>o\V. l\larch, of Bute Coun:e11 of l\lorton Ladf Scaradale 
l)o"', l\larcb,ofSali11b11ry Co11nleH Cowpt'r L:i.rly Gage 
l\larcl1ione11 C01·nwalli11 t.:011nl1"111 of Verulam Lady W. Gordou 
l\larchionpu of Sali•bury CouuteH of 'l'ankl'rvJlle 

'r11~z1A1fl.' ~~ tl~:it'~~:"o~i~i~~~~tti~t~~o~~~!l~I fati?a!e !~l!l .. :dn~t" 
l\Iay. at1be Mansion and Ground• of JOHN P.KNN. E1q, (a Vice-PrHid•nto( 
the llospital),Sprin1r Garden 1'erract', f'lt. Jamt'a'11 Park, 

Any comm1111katlon11 will he thankfully rtceivl'd by John Robt'rt11nn. E"-1],, at.. 

~1!k~:!11~~1:d ~:!d11:vi::~!l'•ri~:~~:~f11~e~!:1::~!.~1ti.:~;::::~"=1~!~,! ~b:~~~~l 
or nt Ma·. Hatcha?·d's, Picc11dill~·: at Doyle'• Court-G11ide Offlcl', 190, R.Pg.at! 

~~~:{!1r!;~d;';;~·~~.,~~~J~i~;'r•a:;: 32 ~ $~ J~~:~::.~~~!~l ;E::J~~!l:!:~r.• ftt•ri~~ 
2t, C,,ckspur-street, Cb11.ri1111-cr1111. 

••• Pre•ents int•mlt'd for sale nrf' al110 thankfully reet'iT4'd bv Mrs. Richards• 
VicarftJCt',St. l\lnl'li11'11 <'h:i.rir1,t em••: nn,\ Mu. Ooldinl{, i1, 8t, l\lutin'11-la1tP. 

l1\ll'UJ-t.'.1.'ANT INl•UllAIATIOl'li 'l'U 11':VALII):, ANU ortua-t.lD. 
Dy Hill 1'1ajf'Bt,·'!I Royal l,ettl'rll Patt'nt. 

33, <.HUlAI\.U-trrR.EET, SOHO. 

G MJNTER \)('gs to inform the Nobility. Gentry, &c. that ha 
e ha!iinvpntetl nu EASY CHAIR, that will ncllne 11ml l'lt'vate Into 11, 

thomurnd po•lllon11, without lhe lt'a.st dlfficmlty, thtre being no Maclilne1·y, R.a.~•k'• 

!~J fi:!'t";.a'i~· '::;~1!r\~~eir~:,i;:~~1~:1~::~1;;~i:!~:::~:~:ie 01· eluate t.bemselve■a 
G. !Uintt't' purtiewarlv f!eomm,ndR It to invalids whu may have Jo■t the u1e of 

t'ilhrr th•lr ,l111.~d11 or lf'i•, a11 no exertion or a11l1tanee whatever I!! reciul11lte. 
Tht Chair 11 mndf' hy tin• in,•f'ntor only, In a variety of plain and eltgan• 

forma, nt hi11 11m1111fal'to1·y 1 33, lil'rard.street, Soho, and i• Sold a, el1eap aa a · 
cnmmnn l1xrd Ea"y Chair of 1h11 nmt' pattt'rn, which l11 im110&1ible In any ot.ber 

!rii!\:'~\!oc:1:1~:{~!~ ;~:~~~ :!1~,1~~~1•;:?~}e1~;!i~o::~r::!1;d:::.~:ue~~lnerr,aocl. 
U, M, IR confidrnt 11111.t any pl"non honouring l1hn with an lnspt'ctlon of llis 

Chnlr will bl' ~llffi<"iently eonvlnct'd of Ila 1uperlorlty over all others. Warrante4.. . 
tn net pt'rrt'ct r.u r•ar,. 

BURKE'S p EE RAGE an~ew Buliil(i'N~·~·tui~--· 

E.tttlon ~lf~1~!1t~;o~~:,~:9,~:!~u,l1i:1~:r.r::,dt!~~t 1~1\~::a~~~t:1::~l~~~f.~Oj.~~ 
l2111ou~b!I, will be realll)' for tlt'llv•ry in IL few day11: aml thote wbo inay dealre 
~~el~':~;p~~~l~eenJ!!,~!:i~~}~~~rc rt'queatrd to forward their orders lmme1UatelJ tct, 

-··-- 'i'H-E Coi.oNIAl~-QUKs'l·ION. Prirl'h. Nowrea~r 
ORDERS in C0UNCll,i th•ir 11,1,EGAL and UN'l:ONSTT
Flaeal ;~~1J!Te,t~ol~~:.n,Ac'r R EXAl\llN.ED. D7a IlARRISTSR, la.ta 

"Q11\ h11.bet RUl'f'I, audh,t." 

. ~~:n~t~~~N~~ ·rJ f: 'l.~f.81-~1.)'n".1:t:\l!.~~:::·c1!:~AD~S0
;' ~t~11l I:i!~~~~~~i. 

dmm,,i,ttl, and a Rf'mt'•ly 11ropo~ed. h. Rd. 
l'uhllr. aUentlon la dlrt'cted to nn a1ticlt' on llie Cnrn Tnd• wll11 Canada, &e.. 

wbh-11 will appear In tbe forthr11mlng numhf'f of the II British Farmer'• (Quar. 
trl'I,•) iUn,ll'nzlnr," tc, hf' pnhll,;,pd on ht Ma)", . 

011 .11u1ula), A11ll1 HI, wi1I Ot' J;!Ublllllt'd 

Trm HUNCl1Wtf,fiis ~111;:~fD~~Yk~'l>K.t~~Acts. 
Al10, just publhhed, In royal Svo. '!:!~h~1apa, P1an1, aud Table,, y.rlce 10•~ 

The POPULATION RRTUR.N'R or 1831, with a Stalem,ntof Prngrea11 ht· 

~1r li·:-~:11rfi;ei~~;~ri;~tA~~·~~~l.1c~::k':;~il~~~~;~e·~rc~~1:~~,:!ie Durallo11: 

.J ll!<L Jlllllll1l11"1I, plice '1s. 8d. in elot11, 

A c~~rn~~\.~.'i;!.r.:l:· .. :i::,\',g~'B:O'.b.f.t~fMS. By RIC HARO 
IPl~~or~~o11-Longma11 and Co.; Dlrmi11gl1am-J. Drake; and all other book•. 

T"F. MF.M61li~~u~~1·~,~~·~Ati~o~~~sA:0i~bi{T1cu1 .. TURAr. 
kin an~~f~• .. ~;,1:i:L~~~~1~~ for Ala.clachla11 and Stewart, Edinburgh: and Slmp,-_ 

THREE ~11Gii".lSYinW~I LifE'~!i!i~¥~: Ja;;a• niiS'HAINLACH • 
llaldw~10°:!!:J'bcra~:~k;L~~~~~~d lor l\laclaclalan and Stewart, Edinburgh ; anl 

Ju•t publl1hed,111 I vnl. JSmo, price H11. 
CONVERSATIONS on ANA'l'0llY, PHYSIOLOGY anti 
Pract~~!}'~:~.~~:an~YA~~~~~~t,~0c!~1~:u~~Z~!!b1!1P~a•ctt;;t&cf'; 0l' ;1: 
~~~d n~J~~~~~~•a~~e~~::l~~t~ef~-;::~~ted for a1acl1.cblan and Stewart,' Kdinburgha 

Ju!lt Jlllhlh1bt11 1 410, · T'n; THIRD and LAST VOLUME or the HISTORY of the 
PBNINSL'LA~0~~A:~rr~:, :~:!~i! .. ~:!~t~HE\', H~11, J.L,D,. 



JOHN BULL. 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 

Paris. 11M April, 1832. 
DEAR BuLL.-ln these !J&tl time1, w~en eac!1 day ou•· friendt1, ac-

~1;1~l;~~~r=hu~~wr~~01!1~i:t;: i:;!e!o~: t\!1a1~ sf;~h:~!~lfn~i~ 
~"l,~~=!~<l1h::e ~~ep1r:Jt~i~~te~~ s:..i 1ti~1:s,c~t~!:a!:!{neat\~~: t!t~ 
place in the streets of Pa.ris in mid-day, aad when the mayor of one of 
the arrendiasmente, even invites the canaille to perttcute and destroy 
the Ro,aHsts of France; in these sad times, when th~ typhus fe\·er 
has manift>sted itllielf in the hospitab1 and in the residences of the 
poor i 111 these sad ti1J1e&i when the misf'r~ of the lo~ei: or~era. is so 
1u·eat that nearly one eighth of the population of this city us without 
any re11ula1· means or aubsiatence; in these sad time&, when shops, 
establishments, worhhof)fl, •~d manura~torieti &l'f" closin~ every hour, 
and when tradesmrn are se]hng by nucuon, at a loBS or 00 per cent., 
their stock in tu.de, and turning the produce into KOii/, not even 
dRTing to invest their money it1 stock or in bank notes; m thf'l!Je sad 
times, when t&x:es are levied by the eeizure and sale of the furniture 
of the poor anfl wretched, and where a larJe army 111 obliged to be 
mahitained, thoup:h it is said that we ari: living in h piping tJmea ~r 
peace·'' in these sad timf'a,'when the provinces or France are t"1ther 1n 
a ~ta~ of insurrection~ or party-agitation, or starvation, difficult to 
deacribe and horrible to contt-mplate; in these sad timf's, wlu•n th_e 
prisons are full or political writers, and when the cholera morbus _1s 
carryin~them to•• that bourne rrom whence no travl"ller returns!·" m 
the-11e sad times, when the wl,oJe or France is_ in a state or mor!1 and 
political agitatio!1 quite un~allel~d.in herlnstory, e~ceptdurmgtl1e 
times or Robesp1Prre and Marat1 1t 1s at least conaohnlfonce a Wl"ek 
to tum to your columns-to yonr party_-to your princ1ples:--an~ to 
the men, the times. and the system wluch they i;ecall ~o our1magn~a• 
tions and hearts. To-day I feel these sensations m an np~c1al 
manner, for some or my acquaintancee are stretched on a bed of a1ck
ness, and perhaps death-the cholera baa struck many immediately 
around me-and the learned! the witty, the wise, the gay, and .the 
heautiful are all falling ,•icttms in this 11nhapp1• a.nd wret~hed c1tf. 
The Prince CASTF.c1cAIJ., the Ambusador of Naples, 1a at th11 
momf'nt dangerously ill of the cholera-M. CHIMER PERJEJL, t~e 
moRt honest Liberal in France., is still suffering from the Hme d11-
raee-Madame PERIER, his si9ter-in--law, ia a corpse-CRA.VVB
LTN, the Deput)·, has just been buried-B!)JSSY DI!: Mo:.,'_ILLE.i 
Petr of France, is also dead-and I could coAtrnue a lonK sad hst of 
tholile who but a few days ago were distinl"~ished orname!iU of the 
bar scirn~, and the arts, and who were enutled, from their age and 
l1ealth, to look forward to many )'ears of honour and of happineAa, 
From snch melancholy nftections, and such sad scenes, I turn to the 
.lohn Bull and old Enttland, and endeavour to derive some consola• 
tion from the hope that those p1·inciples which )"OU have_s!) Jong~
vacated will soon bf'come again popular, and that the Br1t1sh nation 
will learn from the 9ad example of France to shun tboee errors ~nd 
those :-ystema which have conducted her from a state or elevat1~. 
prosprrit)•, and.happiness whol]y before unl<_n!>wn to l~r, and which 

d~:1~j:~~:.d~lr~1~1~11:n~ei::~:!~~lit:~ ~~"!~i~; :~ r~~~i:ith0i::::; 
and disgust. Drmocracy and dt"moc1·oti1 have r1~1ned one of the fiot&t 
countries in the l\"Orld-and Whiggl"ry and \Vh1gs, Reform and Re• 
formel'fll, will ruin old England, unltRS the people take the alarm
spnrn the counsels or their wort-1t enemies-,md throw the.msel~ once 
more on the protection of" those, who wrre. and are, and t"Ver will be 
their best friends. My lf'lte1"8 from England f'.onsole me, T}!~)~lell lJle 
that the people are coming to them:-1elves; that tl,e <'r)" or The B11J, 
the whole Bill., and nothing but the Bill.' is no more repeat.ed i aml 
that, evrn should the Reform Bill be reada11econd time in thP. liouse 
of f.,ords, yet that in thr Committee it will be so altef·('d, ~o chant('rd. 
f.O <'Omplet<"I)• remodelled, that. it will be onl)· such a Bill as Sir R. 
PEEt,1 tht" Duke or WELLINGTON, and the Marquis ol CHA:.noit Mhall 

~~~!1~~.:~1;::. apfrd~Ji11hlt clt~i~j!f nYt t:t~~v~~he~:~;;:~e~~<l:~;:n~~!h~~~ 
decf'ivt"dd· Nnd I therefore still turn like tht- sunffowrr at morn and 
PVC to ol England, ns the sun of my hopes and the source of my 

ha~1i!~~,itical evrnts or the Ht week are most drp]orablc. With 
t1ome of th,•m ,·011 have aJr,.al bren acquHintt>d through thr columns 
of thf! StamlartL, thattl"lle Protestant, Tory Journal, 1'•hich sparrsno 
rxpl"nce .and nll ex;ertions in order to obtain the r~rliPst !md hrst 
inrormation or pas1nntt evPntit. Hut even to these suhJecta with which 
you may have been acquainted through that paper I must here 

spf~-ii:\1: ~:fl~~e bad most horrid acenee or murdu and anarchy. 
Take the CollowinM: tikttch or A. scene in the March~ de~ Innoc~ns :
An old mH.n, proceeding through the market, wali holclrng to lus nose 
a box containinK camphor. when some of the markt•t \\"Om<'n, rrom 
mn.lrvolence or from p1'<!vious excitemeint, cri~d out that the m_an h~d 
arsenic in his box. In vain hl" protrstrd that 1t WHS camphor j 1n vam 
hE" shcwrd his wliite hairs, and oft'ered to the quickly aAst>mbled mob 
the box for examination; in vnin he entreatl."d them to examine in 
the fil!st instance who and what he was. No i the market women 
exclaimed, "You arr a Jew!'' This waa sufficient to complet(' his 
crime i in an in~tant hP w11s sh·ipped,-eVf'n his ~tockiUKS were torn 
from his l,·Ms; hili clothl"s wrre burnt, and the tb,hwomrn rushed 

~\~~~ ~l~:j :\11~~~d~~~~d~1b:\t~e!!1~·it!"c~\~S:d:1 01d c':~~~8ja~~:; ~~; 
add that he was no poil!ioner-hRd no poison about him, and .WM 
1m1rclP.re:l by thr ca,wille because the canaille thought fit to behne 
that there existed an intt"ntion or poisoning thrm~ 

Take A 11krtch or another 11cene i,;t.ill more horribl<" :-Two young 
men, at Vaugirard~ which i!ljPst out!lide the walls or P1l.l'is, went into 
a wine-ahop and derna11drd some wine. They had e11ch a box con• 
t11ini11g camphor, 11nd whilst in the wine-shoe applird the~e boxrs to 
their IIOMe8. A email portion fell into a wm,~•can on the counte,r, 
Somr people at thP. door or the 11hop observt'd tl1is,-raisNl the C'ry of 
.. poisonf!rs; "-tlie younl{ men fled to the t'eAidence of thr. Commi!l-
11ary or PolicP.-Kave up the boxr!l-1mbmitted to t"X11.mination-and 
sati~liP.d the Commis~ary thkt the imputation wae iniquitous. The 

~:::i~foT:~~~~~eru~i~~~ 7~~;~;\r~i~i::t :u:~d: :u~~:~nd!d°fo;::nr: 
time in kreping ont the mob. but they were di11armed aad overcome. 
The mob tl,en rntered-the two young men were sPizrrl-thry were 
instantly etripped-conducted into the streeta-stabbt•d in 60 place& 
in their bodies-had their throat& cut-and thr.n,arter these murdPra 

~a:r3!~!dp::~t~h~~:,~1~h~0k'!:~~e1:a::3~:~~:~~~dtl1~0:&:~~:t;hf~: 
hair of their hNt.da ! A spectator of thia flceine is my informant, The 
journals have not dued to publish a run account or this horrible 
'tragedy. Yet the murderPrs are at large, Vangirard still contai111 
three monsters, and the blood or the innocent victims i, not to be 
11vrnKcd by ti~ arre~t and trial of those whomurdned them. I could 
supply you with other sketches of the butcheries o( the last week 

~~:: i::r.t7~~~1d~~r~d~: ~o~~".~e;d~i::e: ::cl!K!, ~~~~8:1r t~~-as~~t:: 
that which is the most bloody, unjust, and monstrous, is the tyranny 
of the mob.'' 

The dangerous illness ofl\f. CASIMIR Pn1zn l1asjnst pot to roBt 
all thr. Liberals during the past wrek. The revolutionists brgin to 
understand that H he should die there woo.Id be no obstacle to pre-

=~~i:-1tb.:! i::i~ii:1:~~:11n~~~:!uidt!fi!~ t:l'~~c:.~~r~~be;:~~ 
claimed without delay. '.Do pray note this. The LibrralR are now 

l~ :~:'T~ tf)i~YP~~~~~hf~fitt!~: ;~:r~e~Jie~~tl"~·iref~hi:e•;~~ 

t~~~ ~~r~~~ !1:J =~~~~~~~d C:~1:~1~s o~h:o:::i~~~:~~? bu'f1~:: 
man amongst tht~m able to reshrt the restoration or anarch'f, Take 
hfm awar. and the Liberals Ml into a state or disaolut1on. M. 
0DILLnN HA·RROT wa1 mf't laRt Sunday hr one or my friendR., whilst 
procredinf to the Chamber or D<"n1tiet', when the following conver-

B~1To ~f.e c:::;;~; ~~t~: j:~~~ .. ee~1:h.~i ::~;:'!!:~: 
PBRIEa is very l,ad.-B. 3'b, yes ; I am di11treHecl to bear tt.-D-. 

;1l~: :;!t~~h~h:~ir::ifj~:i1:='~;~:1!1~1d~il1:11~i;:·a~a~~::: :d 
:!~~~\ri~~o:~rol M~1t!~~~a.·c~ta1!f~~a~h=~ 7°:i~ r.0io ~~! 
vern when auch scenes III thoee at Vaugirard take .place. It ia too 

Ja;~~~~te~1!1R~ J::i:w~!~~c;;'~t'i;:l~1~drtri~ !~~t~~:~ ·bu 
arr~vr.d at powrr-no• be is Deputy-chief or_the ultra party, and 
on·ly hu to ask for ,place or penaiou and be would have it--Jiere he 
is .obJiged to admit ~&t ,be knows not how,to.goveirn PHnoe. and 

h:su~~:;;!:,:Jrp~~~-!ut:/0~.:o=:nt~~ T:.-:i~t~: 
reduced her to anarchy~ "°" l'the -ebiefs or thia liberalism ex• 
ehinn •hot lh,oy 1 ... , ....... u, ..... in• he -tn•d. Let ,hi• lllp• 
·ply a lelaWl.lo .U.-iliab Peer-. LIIIIO .Gan allli Lord :lt10111111.Gizvpe 

April 15. 
mnch and promit1e n,uch from the Rt-rorm .Bil-r:--iie-rli&P8t~ 
sincere. But thf'ir Reform Bill would"'bring a Rl\dical Parliament, 
,Th ~t Radical Parliament would r.ncouratce the hoprs or those who to 
this moment are at wo,·k in the dark. Then would come demoer_ac, 
-clubs--pf'nny journals-~fuP.al or ta:ee--a.seociations-protes~ 
armed mobs-and then tumults-insunectiona-anarchy, and the 
crirR of"' a Repnhllc for P.ver. ". The hist(!ry or France from JuJ.r 
18.11, to April, 1832. would convince all but 1deot1 or knavra. 

At GRENOBLE the insurrection centinues, thomi.}1 not with violen~ 
The troops of the line are insulted-these insults lrad to1·f'taiiaticn
this retaliation leads to duels, and ticarcely a day occurs but some 
one fRlls victim to the spirit of party, 01· rather of anarchy. The 
inhabitants or neighbouring towns and villages, and men of to11111 
and villages fd.r removed. send addresses to the inliabitanta at· 
Grenoble, to congratulate them on their ineurrection, and to thank 
them for the example they have set to the rest of France. I hilt 
now on my table several copies of these addresaea. 

At Lyom1 the Goivemment is oblifed to keeJP. u~ an armed forceot 
30 000 men, in order to keep the city tranqml. TI1e workmen are onh half employed, and earn from sixpence to tenpence per day,,-. 
a long da)·'s work or eighteen hours. 

In the 'l!restor Franoe a large army is kept daily or..cupied in chaaiq 
Chouane, attacking Vendeana, and putting ~(!WU _inimrrection, ant 

:'!~u~~~ th:t~dj~i~Tn\g ~6.i:b:~::!s ~~i;~~~~J8ai1tti:~•~~~~ e:· 
arj;e:irai1::~uuth of France but one feeliJlff pr€'vails, and that i1 ia 
favour of HENRY V. There are no ttpubhcan .... 110 juste-milln 
partifllans-no one advocate of Lours PHILIPPE or the re,·olution tollt· 
found-but all are for HENRY V. The Gazette de France baa done, 
an immenee deal of good in this reitprct, and it daily labours to bri!II 
about one result. a national expression of opinion b1• m«-ans of lilt 

f:i~::~~~d°~:~~f~ ~n~ne::1ihsa~ t~•!ni:; ~i1e~ot~:t~:t~a~l.t11 
which now exists in France is in an unquf'etionat.]e minority. 

or Foreign News we have a little, wliich may be thus ch,ssi&t4:
Potand-A new Constitution not so liberal RB the last-Poland h• 
been eacrificed for Belgi11m.-Btlgium-King LEOPOLD is ver, 
unhappy-his Ministry is divided-he cannot confide Iii~ armrto.1 
Belgian, bnt is g-oing to appoint a Frenehman-thf! D!.!tch a~ 1Uil 
heel!il, and he is acknowledgeid to be K1xo only by English \Vh11unit 
F~en'ch democrats.-Jtaly-France has asked the Pope'EI pardmi far 
ft"Oing to An('ona, and entreated his permission to allow the rew ~ 

::::~e t~e:~-;.i:iio s:h~d:ae;~• 1'ffif:~~ jhi!t:·i~~]~_apg;;~;;l~l~ 
tranquil and the exi11tinK GovPrnment baa no l"fia1· of the issue oflht 
contest between the ragamuffin regiment or D(!n. PEDRO ~ la 
vetrrRn battalion or Don M1uun. By the bye, 1t 1s 11ot a httlea
traordinary that tlJe re,ziment sbou]d he called Portu(Cnf'se; and fd; 
I lmow two yountt Frr11ch Liberals, and two l'OU~P: Enitli11h ~~ 
who have embarked m the concern. So English, Frt"nch, ~ 
rerugees, and Portul"uese regiddee, are all mixed tof{f"lher, m tJa. 
h Portuguese Expedition.'' undertake11 in the name of liberty, ant 
for the benefit of Don P.Eoao. • 

A.nd now adieu ! KttJ! up 1·our spiritA, and hope for better ti• 
The world was not made 10 .11 dA)", and public.opimon '"!ill come rad 
again. When the people shall see that W hlggrry 1! helplesunt 
imbecile, they will once more attach theaneelveato Toryu;m. .Befi• 
me to be yoar af"ectiouate cr,rrrapondent, P, .H. 

The Ti11,ea and <Ju,artirtY &r,i~Mi-h&ve ·.ioinrd. in rqu11.J pra.iae fl 
thi11 most interesting volume, Sour,enfr, ,ur llfn-a/Jtum. fir11t 1nbe
duced to thr English public h}' copioua tranlations in the AtM11111111,,, 
lt waa therefore with pride and 11ati11facti_on tha.t w,e tnrnr,d o'!B\11 
leaves of this clever tran:-1lati,1n. /le1,,"'0l/ect101i, uf Mtrtlbeatt. wh1ch,11 
h,·artily recommend to the English reader's attentive <~n!ls.idera• 
The work abounds in available wisdom, and '!'1'.IY br. !f- Kllldmgs~.! 
tho!lie-. that in the angry tempe11t of the pohncal t1mrs are 111, .. 
without chart or compass. The tr11.n!ilat1on has bren m11.de brllll 
-.ensible or the dchilosophic spirit ol tht' or!itina\ nnd thP. introduat 

P1g~:::!~~~:':_J~itlJnealr:~~h ~f11~~:~~~-h ttGf.mti;;-;;1;'~:~ 
Concordia, Captain Falk, on A.voyage from St. Ubt"s 10North.~ 
was totally wreckrd on thP Goodwin Sande. and tJ1r crrw, tlnrtnn• 
numbl"r were with much diJliculty and at gr<"at riek rt•scuf'd ~ 
wat<"ry ;rave by the nrrtions or thl" ~re,vs of two boat!I rroip lit 
His l\faie8ty the King orSwPden and Norway~ on tbP. facts bellll 
b('forr lihn, haa beie:n pleased to PVince hiM high flf'IISf" of thP.dcn: 
of the Deal bnatmein by P!'eRPnting to thrm a valnahlf' ~ol m 
hrarinp: on onP side hiR Majesty'11 prolile, and on th_e reverse, 
fol!cription, llli, q,uwum m,enere lahwis. ,md by ordcnng a 1dl 
money to be: distribntl"d among them.-Kentish G(lz('/fe. » 

Mr. Gait's new tale Stan/,.y Bu:rton or tlie Schoot/'""'s) 9W.., 
~,~8}i~;:;::lS~~:::·ti~up~e,.tonT1~e,::~~yorr tl~ee n~~-~i\~~~ :ho kl 
flornr timP <"n.io)•ed R PePr,atitle, is Ruclclenly diapo_!IRf!AArd. and "''°'C 
on hi~ wit~ for euhsisten<-e i and the whole or P1111 a1r~n~ ca!r'tmr 
dl"pi,·trd with the startling resemblance to truth winch pee 

chArtr1~~r~S:S11u~~-~~a!.~!rk1!i Cr,11ven MflPtinl(, whid1 rommencel~ 
Easter Monday. the 23d i11Rt. thr. follmvint{ mat<'hrs will tHRke~. 
-FIRST DAY. MnNDAY: The Marquis of Worr:r11trr's aymlt,• 
RKRinst Lord Lir:hfifllcl'R Terry Alt,&t. 71b. rn.ch, A.F. 200, hiArr. 
Mr. Theobald'R Pilgrim.Rst. 71b. a,rainst Mr. Wa~slaff's.Joan~ 
Hict.41b. A.F. 200, h. rt.-Mr. GrPville's J.,andKravine,Sst. 71b. i:V•~: 
Gen. Grosvenor's r. by TrnfRt. &L R.M. JOO, h. ft. St:coND _.j 
Rir M. Wood's Riddll"swortl1~8st. 81b. against Mr. S. Ston;t ID, 
Zany, 811t • .'.ilh. A.F. 000, h. ft.-Ca11tain Roua's Lio111•s11, £o!d 
nKainat Mr. Rirlsdale's St. Gilf'a, 811t. 21b. R.l\l. lOfl, h. ft.-~ 
Verulam'a VrRtris ..-ainat thr Dukt• of H.utla.nd'a Clansman. ~ 7,.,_ 

r:oc,~·E;~: ~n~~ i-;:;~~ssrp;.~,~~~rot1t~'ftst'l!1~~::~,: ~ 
R. K. Di,·k'R MisA MaryAnnr.Rst,41h.atcainst Lord Mnuntch$ 

;~~k!~[G~!r~;1~~~~~e~~!:;lLo~~Li~f1fiejd}.'T!~~.nAJt~&l.,a. 
each1 l>.M. 200, h. rt. nr,i 

It 1s with great satisfaction that we have leunrd, tJ1at bJ~ 
~1bi~J~11ba~~~:• c~~~~~J,~!\~ ~~th&~;1!~ait0jc,tu:~11tea:d frOlll• 
multitude or hie private letterR and authentic papers. M"ddleld 

Articles of the peace were exhihitt"d on Turaday at thP. hi lf(ftt 
Rrasions by Mr. Clarkson, against Mr, T. R. Weston, of 1 e, .,.. 
Park-stl"('et, Dorset-aquarei, £or crueltits towards Martha., h.udtltl 
The exhibitant had bad an ille.-:itimate chi.Id before aht: marq.e)e,,. 
defendant, and had concealed th«- circumstanC'e from hun. lbl 
fendant had been held to hail atMacylebone Police office, t!) k~br 
peace towarda her, but he immediately forreited hiM rrcogn1z•~-._ 
violently ill-tn-ating her. Thf! Court ordered )1r. Wf"titon-eacb,iiit 
intO fresh sureties, himeeU in 1001. and two sureties in WI, 
to give 24 honra, notier or bail. tainl• 

CouNTRY HousEe.-The nrw novPl or Cmmtr11 Hm1Rr8 -,. .. 1111:· 
Ruccessinn or animated soenet1 descriptive of the mannerwaP haft iii 
ments of tlfe Aristocracy during a country residence. e t,191 
many able sketches of London society, but it 11rems tod h~lf• 
reeernd to the clevu authoreH of Countf"g Horue, to o J 
the ~aiet1es and habits of provincial life, •ngil ... 

TaE DuKE ov RucK1NGRAM's Rr.ronM BrLL.-ThP- rot10•1 ,,et111 
notice of the Duke or BuckinKham which his Gracr has e_~tt 
the Jo11rnala of the Hou11r. of LordH :-u Al'trr the E._~tPr 1,e(olt 
JH"P-&Pnt a Bill (in case or the reijeotion or the Reform Bill nob toflf 
the House), to give the right of sending two. l\feimbr~s e■:_DI ~~_iI 
1iament t.o lartce towns, tl1c-re1n ·to be spec1fieid, wl11r.h eatiue" 
commercial and trading Kituation may ai:-r,ear to ha•e beeome .,.iedt 
to he repreAented in Parlia,1,f'nt,and which are not now fPP1:,-~ 
nnd ah10 t.e consolidate ceil'tain or the boroughs now send11lg 1111111d', 
to Parliament. ao as to make room, witliout alttring the 11 e4. Ml bt 
ithf' preaPnt Honee or Commons, for the numlwre JJropo• tbd!ill 
JRddt::d; a~o 10 estend the-ri,r;ht or.voting ina~l borouglu1 to ben ef bll, 
t1pec1fied 1n such R manner ·aa, without depr1vinR a.11.Y ~eTu.i
tfrancbise who now posse&11eR on€', ma, prevent anr indnri itbiljl' 
,unduly influl"ncing the election or Members Of Pa1'11ament Vf 

158~~:;~.::~; APFAta.-Among the victims of o~oler11. atl ~
imills were a huahand and wife, who 1mfferPd and cl1Pd n~•~p1actt 
IRamr. iJ11tant of time. An afff'....c~ionate dau,h.ter-. who.wad i"urritMlll' 
:J1earintJ·of the.dangrrous illnNtS ot her paren~ arnve ~her ilf.l'rt 
~ndl"avour to ROC1tlie the bed nr affliction, but Juot hero.re fflnl f//1 
iboth pnrents had sunk undrr tht dirf!fal cli1e1111e. Tl!e•~ c:;,ilt• ~ 
ibroutcht, and the corpaPR carried off1hortlt after.t

1
1
1
1e1r /ttJeal•~ 

•daughR, in-a atatP. of mind not to be de11cnbed.,Jo owe t"°'-:;a 
1door, and looked.after the ead prooe•~~.?]I ror •~::e•rt:. !be,id,, rt 
:t1he suddenlr threw up her handa, Rel&l'IU eaah •• 0• 11 RR R ~ 
;tore away t..o-bandfuh1 er-bair I T.be nnfort:un■te·F-1r.i, ~~_'!. 
for her own safety, was-eemreyed ,tn 8lle •or 11,e ·h<tB.Jii -~ -
borderiPlf ·ou 'i,IIOlll!bllit}', ,md ·liehbOl'Cly del'II' 1• 



,April 15. 
ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLJUENCH. 

PR.EFBR.MEN'rs. 
Rev EoWARD HENRY DA.wsoN, A.B. has been instituted to 

T~~ctor 0of Sudeler, in the Diocese or Glouceater, o~ the pre
tbe tion of the Riglit Hon. Lord Rn-BRI ; and to the Vicarage of 
;;i!:hcomb, oo the preeen&ation of Ca.lALF.8 ffAl'IDURY TBA.CY, 

~:1-J:;v PHILIP GuaooN. A.M. baa been Instituted to the 
:Re tol'Y of· Cranworth with Letton annexed, in Norlolk, on the 
l)!t~n~tion of THEOPHILUS 'fnoRN.\.GH GURDON, Eaq. of Letton 

aroreaa,aev HENRY JoeN RIDLEY, A.M. haa been installed into & 

p TC:nd of· the Cathedral Church or Norwich, vacant by the .re-
re or the Rev. EDWARD BANE.Es, B.C.L. on the pr_esentat1on 

au CHANCELLOJ\.-[Mr. BANKES has been appointed to a 
I Stall in Bristol Ca.tbedral, on the resignation thereof by 

The Re;Y;}Ho>1.u S.'i: . .\RT HuGRE&, B.D. has been instituted to 
the Rectorf or Hardwick. in Northamptonshire. v:acant b_y the death 

·<JI hie rather, EnwARD HuaeEs, on the pre~enta~1011 or Louru and 
SARA■ JANE Huanr.s, or Nuneaton, Warw1cksh1re. 

The Rev JoeN J.1>1ER. M.A. Prebendary of Peterborough,_ bas 
be 11 initit~ted to the Vicarage of Maxey, in Nortbamp,onsbire, 
,..:ant by the resignation of tbe Rev. J. S. ~BA.Tr. Patrons, the 
Dr.an and Chaptel' of Peterborol_!Jh. • 

Tbe Rev. J. G. BRETT, L.L.B, of Jesus Collt>ge, and M~rnmg 
'Preaeher o( Hano,·er Chapel. H.egent•&treet, has been nommated 
1,y tbe Dean of Carlisle, to be Minister of Hanottr Chapel, on the 
-Geath or the Rev. EDWA.&D \VJLLUMS, M.A. 

The Rev. Ev AN Jo~Es has bPen tnstituted by the Lord Bia~op of 
LLA.NDAFF to the Vicarage of Colvmstone, on the presenlat1on of 

Mt'b~'ll~:.aa. o~:~•M.A. l1as been elected Canon ReAidentiar of 
,Chichester Cathedral, in the plue of the Rev. J, Baker, deceae:T. 

OBITUARY, 
At WHt Lnh1gton In his i9tb year, the Rev. I. W'U,LIA••· father or the 

Rn Mr \ViLLIAMs 1of Cbitterne, and Vicar or Powtntoek, Donel. 

i:: ~:: ~: ~:~:~:~f~1;,;ia~-.~~::r.~:e~~~ ;:u~bh.:~:~~~=1:iall 

'fremhbhone, UNIVERSITY JNTELLIOENCB. 
O:r:10ao, April 13.-Uniuersity Pnacher,.-R,v. Dr. Stocker, St. 

John's, Sunday morning; Kev. Mr. Jacobson, Eseter,afternooo, at 
St Mary's. Rey, Mr. Hri~L·oe, Hood Fl'iilay, at Cbriat Cbureh .. 

On Thursday Jast. the l:lon. 'fhoml\8 Mannen Rous, of Baliol Co!~f:;.waa admitted to the degree of Bachelorof Arts, Grand Co_m~ 

1"'0n Fridar, the Kev.CharleaAbel Heurtley, M.A.orCorpuaCbnati 
-0,llege, wn■ elected a Probatio)!■FJ Ft>llow or that Society. • 

fn a Convoce.tion held on fhu.rsday, the dearer. or. Doct.or 1D 
Divinity, by diploma, wa11 confirmed u_poo the R,~. llBJ?lel Wilson, 
M.A. ol St. Edmund Hall, newly appomted by His M&Jeaty to the 

Bt4::!~:!~~~l~~!aio,1owing arr. the namPI of the Inceptor& to the 
l>tgree of Muter of Arts, at t.be Congtt.l(ation on Friday last :-

J01eph Thackeray. Fellow of King'• C~ll';ge L Capel Loin •. ~ell. 
er Ki1111'1i Coll. I· Robe1·t Pashley, Fell. of rr1D. t,;oll. j Rev. Wilham 
Airy, Tri.a. Col • ; Mervyn A. N. Crawford, 'l'rin. t:oN. i Jobn M. 
Robinson, Trin. Coll. ; Colin Campbell, Trio. Coll. L Lancelot 
Shadwell. Fell. or St. John's Coll.'! George Langt1haw, l'ell. of S_t, 

. John's C..:olJ. i William Martin. Fe I. of St. John's Coll. i David 
Bristow Baker, St. John'tt Coll. i Halsted E. C. Cobden, St. John's 
Coll.; MidKley John JenninM"s, St. John'~ Coll.; Oeorge Go~d-
•mith, St. Peter'• Coll.; Rt>v. Alexaniler rhur,ell, FelJ. of Cai•• 
Coll.; Rev. RolJertMurP,hy. Fell. or Caius Coll.; Georgfl Coulch!r, 
Corpus Chriati Coll. ; William Adame, Queen'a Coll.; RolJert ll1r-

ke½ie~;r~{i1i!1eeb~~~!-~gations•on the following days of the Easter 
Term :-Wedneeday, .May 9, at t>leven ; Wednesday, Ma.y 23, at 
elevPn; Wednesday, Junr. 6, at eleven i Monday, .June II (Slat.), 

f~n~30?0~t ei!v~e~i ;' ::~d:~~aJ~1~02~ :'ei!vee~et'frid:y~tj~\;Y6 
,end of T1•1·m), at tf'n. 

On Monday last Messrs. C. Pritchard and J.M. Herbert, Bache
lors or Art11, were elected Foundation P~llows of SL John's CullPtee. 

-~:1;r.~:dd1~~~\~~te t~ir:~s !ro:1~!~1A~i~ty~-A., of Catharine Hall, 
On Friday last Edwt1.rd Howes, or 'frinily College, and Henry 

Cotterill, or St. John's Colll"~e, were elected Bell'11 Schola1·s. 
K11m's CoLI,Ent.-The Annual Meeting or the Govuno1·s and 

~r:r~~~o~l'~t1!l!l~o1p0~~i1c!~~~li~~l~lr!~k0~h!v~i:rr8~at'hru~~~~s?1::; 
·01cl0ek, l"hPre we1·e present the Bishop11 or London, Bangor, anu 

~~~~r:.~~~s: LTh~ B~~!~r;s ti~~ ~l~,~~t 0~o~~:':.,::~d r~~~er:!d°!~:~ 

:::•:tt JJ!~ ~::;i;~~fr!~d.t:j~~~~t!d1~~:t't1~! ~~~~r;>~f'3::~=n~: 
who have entered sioee the openingef tbe College i1 i6', a proof of 
the public approbatlen ot" the plan on which the Coll1•11e wu founded. 
His Maje&ty (the Patron or t.hPCollPge) Lias been graciously plea@ed, 

:U::d~rt,o~!•~: ?Ppr;>~~~t~~nt~[ :::: f~-!~tft~~ ~f : 1~=~yi\:;:nig~; 
model of the human frame, 

H,UlROl1' gCHOOL,-Th:-b~)~=~~o~:,~~1~:arshipe for this l"PIU have 
!>cen aw1uded to Mr •• Jolrn Godle)·,son of J. Godlry, E!o!q .• ol" Killil!ar, 
1n l~e t·ounty _or Leitrim, ll't>lu.nd, and to Mr. W. S. Richw:d:t0n, aon 
of Sir John Richardson, of H1•dl"ord-squarl', London. 

.1'11;1E LATE PnEct:NTOI\ BA1rr1 .. u1.-fhe remains or thh, drceased 
dignitary wen• iulnred in lhe Cathcc.lral or this citv on Friday last, 
th~ !!hoir meetinw the fuurral pruce9sion at Lhe WHt cf oor of the sac1·ed 

b:1tc;,,c;;~~-~11~"1 :::~rl~i~:s~tr:.~~i!~e-~l~u:,~~ii~-~:~'s!~~g j~!rT~~v~: 

~:u::~:d~~y:! :~:1:::t~·d~~ev~~rt~ ili:So~:~dJ:y~~e ~t~rf,h])~~!~ 
March 111 Saul." The funeral service WRlll read by the lfev. 01·. BuJI, 
1Dany clertrYmPn or the city. a11U private (riend11 ol tlie dcceaaed beiug 
Prt11ent,-&•eter l'aper. 

The Lord Hi11hop of Exrter will hold a confirmation at Da1-tmouth 
·on Wedne~day. the 2.ith inst .. 
• N1w- D11rr1UcT CH·uaca .l.T MonLF.Y,-An order of His MA.TESTY 
1n Coui:icil, under the provisions of Lhe 68th Geo. Ill. cRp. 45, sec.21, 
link'!" Ill co111·sr. or enrohnPnt in the High Court of Chanc'"r!-', for 
lnll mg, constituting, and appointing the new church o( St. Peter, at 
~•brley, a district ~riah church. rrhe di1tl"ict assigned is that part i f/ township or Mo1·lt>y which lie11 to the 1101·th-cast ol lhe \Vake
chur:!fi_llrad(ord tU1'Dpike-1·oad, aud the whole of the township of 

;y1en!xtOrt1inntion or thr J~nrd Rishopof NonwJcH will be holden 
1 orw1ch, on Sunduy, the. 20th or May ne,ct. 

DREADFUL HURRICANE IN INDIA.-IMMENSE LOSS 
OF LlVF.S. 

,.~ALAMoRr., Nov. 10 ...... J can think ot" nothinM' but the hurri~ane 
11 lch occurred herf" on the l38t day of October; such a calamity I 
.,,~ver htard or read or; 11,t least 10,000 penon& in my jurisdiction 
in r :rowned, and I fear the aecountij will 11how double that number, 
tb' 11 1n, children. ThP high road from Madra11 to CRlcutta runs 
idi!:tK:! BalaROre, about aix mile& north of this, and where it is in a 
it, '"'= nine mile& from tl1e coast thf' ee11. ero•ed it, carryin¥ wilh 

nry hving thing in that P.pace in that direction. At leRat IGO 
ere inundatrd from ten to fiftHn feet del!"p, The sea 
lasore ; and to the nortlnH.rt! also the inundation was 
e deek and part of a VP.!18~1 lire on the road. Where 
iton the west side, and whf'!'e its prnti:re■s was checkPd 
the PHt aidr, are lying, all dead and heaped together, 

loee, cowt1, &c. &c. I have sent 011t hnndred11 of 
nd bury, but ir It does not breed a peatilen<"e we shall 
not easy to dispo■e of bodies covt>ring milPs, My 
mglm1·n-t", is in the &f'a j though it stood high the 

it. Had wr bten thPre we should have seen as 
win the flood, but not a being would have lived 

-tata ~ot receiving any intelligf'nee from a part of my 
1111p 1ont>d ne.e.r the eoaat, at a place yo11 will find in th,~ 
fared,. t Dumach\ I aent oat persons to ascertain how they had 
4!otta8 they rerort t1u1.t for three miles inland1 where my bungelow 
"ere s:e"'~, al me ailt>nce aml. death·. that bo~ies of men and cattle 
bot I b ~", not a houee or vestige or },re remained; that thPy found 
tiun had'"" to 4UHtio11; 11.II WM still. Noone 11'1.w the invader. The 
'aJ~1 bgone down befol'f' he left. the bPd to which hitherto he had 
1'itit lho~'1 conftned; before dawn he had returned to it, but hi11 
\i11 11flpro tr11 unseen, witl nP.Vf'r be rorgotten ht the few who heard 
l\at we Be 1 and survived. Towards evening 1t wafll r.vident to me 

were about to have aucb a night u I had never before 

JOHN BULL. 

i~il°de !:.~~i!f L~l':~a~~ ~u;::J ~~h~~~t~~1in~o h,t1! :e!1t~~~cr~:~ 
house. I then went to my etables. had my horae.t fed,. and then 
turned round in their atall■, orderinlf my people not ta fasten them, 
hut stand by them, and aa soon as the building began to shake to 
lrt them all loose. and run to the house themsl'IVPS. They did ao. 
When I next went to the stable thrre wa& not one brick left on ano
ther. One llr my hol·aee was caugh·t three milea o~ hwt all were 
saved. The wind burst some o[ the c.loors and windows of' the hou~ 
open. When that happened lhe noise exceeded all description. 

~!::ih!:~!e~Jo!~· d~;~.~~lrt~:eai~~~;: b'u~1:~ jdir;~~~~-ut t~~ 
alive. Every thing about my house is destroyed. 'I'be tree!!, with 
which I hJJ.d taken such pains for four y~ara, lorn up or btot'1'Jli awny. 
Wh11t was a gll.rdf'n now looks like a barren hrRlh. _ 

On Friday last waa puhlishNI, in 8 o. prier 10,. 6d. bd•. 

A T~ffoTJ:1~s°sn o}b~ie1:J,~~{Er~~n~~: o~~~EE~~a~~~ !~i~b \ 11~= 
Jacksonian Ptizf', for the YeaT 1826, w11.1 adjudg•d by lbP K.oy1\I Collf'ge of 
Sur,lt'P0111. Bv fl. A, STAFFORD, MtmhP.r of the .Royal Coll•~• of Sur9pa111 i 
Surieun to SL Marylebone ln6rmi\ry; and formerly Hut11e-Snrgeon to St, Bar
tholomP.w's Hospital. 

London: Lon«man, RH■, Ot·me, Drown, Are•n, and Co. 
Just publi.11hed, pricf' h. 

A \Euii~~n t:la hJ~,!~.~ Ji~{ 10A1~~r':i~J~~!fite:! i1~Ift~: 
BD\VARD HULL, M.A., of St. John'■ Colle.!l•, CambTidge; Milll!lter af the 
Chapel atlac:bed to 111• Schoo1 ror lhl' Rllnd, Lherpool; and Author of the 
" Institution and Aba1e or Ecele,iutleal Prop,.rty.'" 

London: ■old by Longman, Rr.H, Orme, Drnwn, and Co, 
OARDESING, no·rANY. &.c. 

Jo■t publhbed,a Nf'w l!:ditlon,ln l!mo. price 4a.hamf'lomf'IJhatr-boond, or 
with thfl Plat•11 coloured. 71. 

B ·~~~~!'~)" t~f~-~J!~!1~e!~l~~~l~~~~i~n: ore~~!!!.~ 
\\'itll Plaits. A. new and greatlJ lmproTed Edition, By JOHN FROST, 

F.!i~ln.t·:o:~n:·s OARDENBR'S POCKBT JOURNAL: eontaialn, In 
Monthlyordn He1·7 th!njl' llf'Ce■!lalJ to be done In the Kitchen, Fi-ult. and Flower 
Garden, Shrabbtry, Green Houee, Hnt Houlf', &l'. with Li!lt■ of Plant&, Shrubs, 
i'rolt and P'orHt TrPPI, Flowen, &tt. &e. Nln•teentb Edition, cerreeted and en-

la'&,~fJ; e~l';;,j.~ ':;'~~•8;~j~1, ~n~i. ~~ ~e=:~tn Catalogue or lndlg•noo1 

:,:_:.zo~e1'1;!:1~!d e:!~U~etm~"r!~:. ~a<U:~~ty t~:!c::: :.U.~e~.!:. 'C:t:• 
Prirf' 12•. bnard1. · • 

CULPB"PBR.'S BNOLISH HERBAL: enlar1ed bJ Dr. Pllrkln■, and enr
~~c~~~bb!oronu::sp~:=~d8~erball1t. Fourth EdUlua, many Plate&, priet 81. bds.

1 

DR. Al.KIN'S WOODLAND COMPANION; or a brief Deaetlptlon or 
Brlli1b Trn1, with 10me Account oft.heir Uaes. W1da 28 Plaits. Third Bdlt. 
price 91. hrLlf-bnnnd, 

.,,~ese:~: ~i",!:~1A ~Ci1 ~¾ ~~J.,1~:::t; b.' l1?.C:r i~:~r:!:: ~ 'to'!-b~ct 
la addNI, N"ob!,'1 C1Jmplete Troller. 'fhe Blen11th Edition, with a Plate of Flie■, 
m11eh lmprnll"d. Prle• 311. 611. bo11.nl1, 

O~~•::. C1~:i.eti!~~~1:?i~/:~aE1!:. 0~1~:1·:~~~;nn~"!nr;::;w11nne:'~s~:n~r~:1; 
hnpro-.ed; illu1•rat,d wl·b numerou1 Cuts,8-.o price 171, board•. 
Under the Superintendence of the Society for &be .Dlllllloa of Useful Kaow

letlge:-
.A TREATISB 11n PL.ANTING: No. I to 4, price tlid. each. 
11 8.BLEC"r FARMS;" No. I tu 4, pl'lce 6d.each, 

Lomlon: rrlnled for Baldwin and CrndOek, Pater■Ollf'r-row • 
iiiissii,oE\v0RTH'S 'l'Al,ES and NOVRLS:-in MON°TJ:ILY VOLUMES 

WITII SUPEILR ENGRAVINOS. 
0 ~;~:~r·:.~c~~!~:h ~:.1! ~a~~=~i';;";d~.::~~r L~·rsi;~::.; l1~~~~°.i ,;o;~~ a.~.: 

hf' ro11111lf'tPd In IS Montlily Vnlnmt■. 

TH.rhe il'tw~~I~~ ~o ~ll1~~t!:,~Xi~ !tt~a~f,-~~~~~ ofR.eG !!!'?n~Z~; 
writr.r of the att!,are ""holl)' by Ha1ve,·,a.11,I 1"11graved byChai-lH Roll ■, Goodall, 
II. Robinson, Hacnn, &.e., in tl;P m1111t d11i11hPd 11tyle or Pxrellue,: ea_cll volume 
to cont,,ln a Frnnti1t1i•re and Vignetl,; 11.ml th• wn1·k will bP hound In II clolh 

m~r:~~i:~!!t. •:.:!1~:::.;~~!:0t'i1~b;,~~~r1~':-":;:::r~e~tt~~~l~~f~n°d to !(ive na.! l•e 

~~:r1\r1~:rh:~~~.~~~0°l!~t;,~ll~.u[::tc~~I~ ~!t:~r..d1:t:tdeb!::r,:fn:11ci':!~\:: ::: 
much ot thl' wllil and benutl(ul 11c•n•ry or tl1P country. 

••• Sh· W'altf'I' Scott, In his Jrl'nrral rT('fllcr to the flrtit volume orthe \Va verity 
Novl'ls, thus 11ll111IH to Ml111 ltdrewnrth'M writin(!I; with 1111•b ..-ah1able tP11li• 
m,,ny tn h.r meril!II, and hf'r Joni!' p111tabli11ht'd f11.mP, the Publi,h•ra l_11.1·r b•en 
m·jl'.td to rl,1e11 an rdition nr bf'r Works, In Conn and 111.e, by l11e Bide ol the most 
11op11lar book tbn.t wu UPr p11hlhhed :-

., Without h,h,g ~o prP1111111rh1nu1 a1 tn hore to •mnlatr th• rich humour, pa, 
t11,t:r. lf"tulf'rllf'III, nnd t1d111irahle laet, which rer.-ade U1e work■ of DIJ IICCOID• 
pll~hed frie11d, I Mt thnt 110111f'lhlng mlll'hl be aue111plf'd for my own cnuntr,·. of 
the nm• kind with tb11t which Ml111 B,lll'eworth 111 rorl11nately acbln•d for Ir•
land-11omP1htng ""hich mhrhl Introduce hrr nalln1 to tholfl of tl1r ■l•ler king
dom 111 a more lavourRble lll!'ht than tb.y had J,)ffn phleed blll,.rto, and tend to 

11Tei:.r~h~~p::~ie'~~0~)c~1r1i~1:!u::da•~~!~: o~g::::r~lr :!~1~;~~i=~e;,;orr.ctlo11 by 
lht Author. . 

1'he Fint Volun:1e,eompri1lng CASTLE RACKRRN'r a.ml IJLISH BULLS, 
Is 1\111~tra1e1l wllh fin,• lfo,rr,n•lng, by H. Robin1on nn6 I. Cook. 

1~11mlnn: rrintf'd lor Baldwin an,I Cradock, Paterno1ter-row, and other Pro
prl•l•1i-111. 

PR.F.SEs·rs FOR. YOUTHFUL REAOERS. 
•r1i .. fo11Awinir n.ttraltlH Wmkll fo1 thfl Bnt.rt.a.lnmen&and l1111truetlo11 of Young 

Pen pie, a.l't' done up In I\ 1tyle ,uitnble for Prraenb, and are reeoinm~nd•d a1 
a nry !lllpl'rlor eh1.n of p11b\icntlnn1 for J11v.-11Ue rPa11ing. 

Londnn: rrlnl•d lol' R11.ldwin a.nd Cradoc:k,Patl•rn111te.-.i·nw, 

SWJS!-i 1-'AMI r~Y ROBINSON i or, Adventures or a. Father and 
Mnth•r nnd Jl',iur ~nn111 In a DHert l1la11d. 'fbe .Eighth Etlltlun, oi-na-

,n~;.~:\';~~ ~;dE:~~~ti;:r~t;~~io101:•E~:r6JR,ss or RORINSON CRUSOB, 
with 11 Blnar:tphleal Accnunt11f Un11lel Defoe, writleu •xpre':sl)' for tliis Pdilion, 
A n•w Edlllon, c11mplrle In onf! volume, I 2mo., hnu.tlrully prml•d by. Wblttln1t• 
ham, a.ncl nrna1nH1ll'd with 49 vrry 1upedor Wood,cut11, from Drawings by W, 

H~:l"l£l}!.,~88HAKSPEARR, by Charle11 Lamb. A new aml rl,rn.111, Rdl · 
tlnn, with 2! ,ur•rh Cutl!I, from De,ifnA by Harvey.and ftnely prlnt,d by \\'blt
tl11,rh11.111. In one volum•, 12mo. 11rte,71, 6d. 

AUSTIN HALL: or, Af"ln DionPr Co11ver1ation1 betw.en a F11thf'r ancl 1111 
Children, on ,ubjl'el1 or a111u1t111ent and in1t1 uet1011. 12mo, illu,trated with tine 

£1~:·~c~•J~S"15!f the ORJBCTS, ADVANTAOBS, and PLll:ASURBS or 
SCIENCB, A New Edition, 111 fool1cap 8vo. Uitlltraled. with llu.e B111ravlng11, 

prn-5~fhl" ra1clnattnl" llttlf' work, but wltbo11t the ftne tlln■tratl•e En~a•lnK& 
gi\·u in thl■ E11iU1111, fo1·m1 the int nu1nbe1· of the " LlbrarJ of Useful Know• 

le•~~-;CRIPTION or MOKB THAN THREE HUNDRED ANIMALS, wltl1 
,111mern1111 fine Cull!, P.l•sanUy printed by Whittingham, 121110. New and en, 
lar,1',d Edition, prle• Ss. 

STORIES or OLD DANJBL. Hmo. The Tenth Edition, mueb lmprond, 

pr~t~~N CAMBRON, a Tale tor Youn1r Ladlr1, Pine Plate,from a Drawing 
by H11.rvf'V, 12mo. prier 51. 

KKEPKR'S TRAVELS, with Alie BngraTlngs,dter Drawing, by Haney. 

Fo~BV'Sthp~~•~&nTl~ry•ctlll{i~rA I or, Epitome of Unlweraal Knowlerl"•• 
Th• NI 11th Etlltion1 eir.tt.n1d\"lly hnprond, wlth numerous appropriate Cutt, 12mu, 
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T HE J11,-0b~s~grbcef•;heTl~-~}EdltlB1'if IT A IN, 
a, JAll&S ll.OUOLAS, Beq, of Can•••· 

tb;•~~~!1~1f1f!1f~1':i1::t1::1 ~:nd'ui!e:!Ji1~!!f~~~;: ~~P~,1~~~~T, 0~,~~1~1 ~~~~ 
ntH 11f a Clwl,tlan patriot, and wtth-a-n e11thu1la&lll"Whid1 hifJh prlnelplf'I alone 
can 1111.11tain, thr a11thn1· J10lnt1 out the eorruptions -.bioh degrade nl1l' pabUo-I• 
~titutl011s; he slatfl and •xplatn1 tu 111e11111 by whieh the nallunal tn1en■ta 
may be- rHlnd; an,t he unfold1 the pro■pech wbleh may sllJI ht eberlshedll 
thes• lllf'iUl!I •hall be ble11ed wllb l'!ellNl,"-BN!w■,tH'e,Jou1·na) of Sclenee,.. 
Januiuy,1·832. Byth•MlrnPA11thor, 

THOUUH"rS on PR..o\YER.at the- PI\BSBN•T TUI■. Fourth R11ltloa. 1a, 
a i:mall pnel1•t ...-olumP, price 6d., or n•atly bound,wltb Kilt 1eorio, pricP 11. 

TheTRU'FHS nf ltEl~ft;ION. SNond Bdllln11, lol,YOI.Svn. price Sr. 
ER.ROR.S REGA R.OINli H.gLIUtON. In I Ynl.8\'v,, prlee St. 
'rhe Al>VANCEllE~'l' of SOClln'Y in KNOWLEDQ•E uid RELIO[ON', 

'l'bird Edition. In 1mall 81Pn. pric• 41. Gd. 
.Ad Rm Rlaek, F,dinhurgh; and· Longman and Co. f,11ndnn. 

f',;ow rHdl'. in 2 vols. 8vo.wltl1 a Pmtrail,21.1. 

l\fEft1~Jt'~I~ sf/.,a~~~c~~.~.~-S ~:M~1:1~~~~J:;1r~f Ardkinglu. 
"Sir Jamta C11mpbtll l11 the fatllerof Ah-a. Tbomu Sl1e1"ida11: hi' Hrff.d llurla .. 

the great•r part of the H\'PII )'l'ILl"I' war In 6f'rmany, Bl alde-1le-cnrnp to Ger•r .. 
l\ln■tyn, Yiahrd mo1t of tbP Oennan Court•, bad ta111illar i11cero1111r-.,_, with Vol• 
tain, was a membf'r or th• mn1t celebrated Lnndnn club■, lhe- " Sp\"lllr Ti•re.• 
the'' PandPmonium," &e .. hl'lld the poet ,.f Seerecary lo the DrltlJih 8-&11f at 
Paris on the f'\'l' or tbe Rnolutlon, jo11rnf'y,d rxter11h•1•ly In the liln1c, and,... 
aJaln mixing in Pari■ian 1ocie1y durlmr thr allied oceu.patlon of l'fa.nee,"-Olo..._ 

II. 
THE EX-QUEEN or HOLLAND'S MUIOl·RS. 

In I vol. price 25a. neatly bou11d, 
ROMANCBS. lllSSS EN MUSIQUE: par Horien, •. DKCl!e1111r. de SA1nt 

L,u, Ex- Reine cl• Hollande; P111bt-lll1hed with Twelve Plateii 0 b•a11Ufully ..._ 
grutd on ,-ceel, from thf' 01 iglnal de1lgn1 ol the Ducheae ; 11.eeorapuied with her 
Mn1oln, Portrait, and Fae tllmi!f'. 

he~~ !;hJte:~ t~~~ ~ho <l!!~:.. ~~ ~hd:S::~i~i:0:e~:'~:tt;! s!:11;::;n0=: 
forlhwftb to their respeetive book or m111le·aellen. 

Ill. 
In t ...-011. s,o. with Portrait. 14-. 

Afll:I\IOIRS OP OOBTHE. Written by Himself, 
,. Gotthe hu ju11t1r been elanPd by !'be erltle1 of G.r1nany wlt'h- the ......._ 

mind.a of modern Eurnpe,, wltll Sbabrare, wltb Dan11, and wltl1 t::ern.nt"•· 
as ponP11lng pown1 of a 11hni111r kin , but u enjoying, like ll1u1e great •~ 
tbe rtpotatlnn of beinr, beyond all eompal'fflnl, tlif! ftnt of hla a,e and coanby. 

Printed fer Colbum and Bf'ntleJ1 New Barlln,:to■ l\,...t, 

TH.I FRBNCH LANGUAOB ACQUIR.BD WITHOUT A l"RACHft. 
Ju■t publ11hf'd, In Svo. prlee 1ft. neatlr done u, In oaft't'aa and. llttl"NCl-i,the,_. 

GUIDE t:!~~ttnFt~ENChtl rrA~Gi1-AGE:t~~~eiaHy devlae4 A. for Pennn1 wbo wl1h In 1t11dy the 81eml'tlla •f that .Luguap wltlaocd; 
the Aui■tan.e of a 'l'ueher. By J. J.P. LB OR.KTHON. 

Aleo, 111 8vo. prlct! 81. canva, and lettf'ttd, 
A K&Ytotbe BXER,C'ISES 111 theaboH werk I by mean1 of which any,.._ 

11011 of a mature undentandlnll' may aequlrt th• elra1en,1or the Jre1teb La.11~ 
prlletleally, as ~nr,ly a, lfa prorea■ed teachf'r waa ■ltclng by hi• aide; and IYltb a. 
very 1uperlcl11l 11:no•led(l'e of It, may t1aeh It to othn. Dine I Inna •r• ,rf:YeD la 

~~11~~ ~trhai::t:,~i!t::i:-!r~~I~ ':!~:oi;~t:;«~~•,~~:o:;~J.to lnit1·11ettJNb-. 
0:,,, So much elltremed i• this Vf'r)' ela11leal work on •reachlnll' Langoap• 

lbat two 1t11hw111 ban bee11 glten for a eopy at periods when new edkloaa ha.._ 
been called for, 

London: printed for Daldwln and. Cradoct, Paterno■ ter-Tow. 

JT j~~op~.!1°}1,~fe~~~ ~~:~::!:'!'u:~~~~11s ~~~:rc~~dln~~r~~!:?~19.ffi 
II.BAD, then or Hor■1nnnden, Kent; and t11e 1p,clftoa.lt1.n- enl"fl11rd twn y•an 
before the dealb of the Bishop or Arn1••h• which int called tmblie allenlloa c• 
the n11cP111lty or 11,ueh an iustrumPnt; bat belor■ tbat p~i-led thl' rrure111lon cwal4 
not hf" 11re..-alled upon t,, 11anetlon it, till It wa1 shewn to Slr A1tler Conpt'r, wM
lm111p11\a1ely ath■itted it11 capability for lbat purpoH, A11 e11p•rhlk'nt wa.111111de-
11t Uuy"• Ho■pltal, on a dog (vld• Lancet, l'ol, I. r, 275),whleh l\1·11tga,·e publlml!r 
tothh 1'11.hrahle lnalrumpnt, by which 110 many llvfl l1an bttn sand Aft.et" tbla 
11ubllc n:rl'rlml'nt a he111t nf IHIIHll,.O• 1:-CVEMT••· •pr""" ur,-hot n.la•! wb8' 
have tliey d1Jne? Nut made a ,Ingle lmprOVll"DIPlll: IJ lltf')' hiui, ll"hy pllfer &b• 
Patent••·11 name In nrd•1· 10 ■Pit th•lr rubbl1l1? and why p11t birn to the trouble ef 
eon-.lcllng lhl'1n of fr;1.11d h•forf' 11.n Bn,111111 Jur~·t-•r1it1 l111tru1nent 11 ma1111r ... 
tured 1rnd sold hy J. ft.BAD, 35, R11en1-clreu■, P1eeadUly; nd by appoint ..... 
by Mr. Pep)"•, Poultl'f; and MHsn. S~da.rt, Sh·and. 

'f'HE attrntion of the Public is called to a 1eri~s or j,•~ 
rractl11P(I by ~•)me Shopk•,prr■• In orch-r to gain a h·i8P more 11rodt, tbeJ, 

l1nro,, nn tht>lr C1ulrtmft!I l"Ounterr.lt Macusar Oll-l11j111·lo11a to the halr
wh,n ll1e Orljl'lnal (R11wla11d'~) 1~ a1ked for, 

Particular a.Uenllon to thl■ ca11tlon on pureba11lng, la nPt('!llary, a■ th• Pr., 
11riet11n cannot b• re,pon11ible for the 11e1·lo111 Injury n-,u\tintr froDl \he lllfl ol 
hllllll" lmihtlo1111. To \lrP\"ent IUl!h impollthm It Is IIPCf'HRl'J to notice that ..... 
Dutile of the Orlf"lnal la enelolf'd ln a wrappl!!r, wbleh bas Ille na1ne and add.na 
in red, on lace-work. 

., A, R.O\VLAND &. SON, 20, HATTON•GAllDBN."' 
A 11d l!l"lm1tf'l'o ■lgnNI A In·, Rnwlllnd. 

The bottle I• enlargPd, and the prlcP11 al'f' 3!1, &d.-711.-10~. G,1.-and 211 ... 
boltJe-all ether prh-1'1, ni- any without thl! bt•')k arid label, nre eonnt1rf1it1, 

th~~:.:;r;:~d 1!,~S~!!~''!r t~~~;::!:! a~ ;:::.~e~-;~be ~:;:~•!~:~':=', 
aftl.aed on tli,~ l~r:~~~i.el1l~0t'S~~~120, HATTON,OARDEN.'" 
_ Sold by thPm, and mo11t Perfomt•n and Mf'dlclnP- Ve■1ler1. 

R u,i;;~~J~EJSoa?;~t"A& 1I~~J.'w~t~rs~!';~~-~!.f ~be~"e~m;\~ 
tion11, cnnilnue■ to he r•commend•• by tt1eo lnl MH11l:tera .. r Lhfl (raeulty l"or tlle 
Cure 11.nd ltt'ller of Hernia, 111 well 111 for Its •hnple and f'Ol1de111 e•r•llruatlalllt, 
ailvanla,renu11ly pouenln« ovtrtl1eenmrnnu Tru11an.11l1ll11,c and rrpf'lllng po••• 
All £11,rll1h 'l'rUHH ae, only Oil the prlnolpJ,. of Pl'f'IIUrl; and wl .. rf'lll'lllpl .,. 
u1l'd • re,l1Un1 pnw111· eaonot be app,11,d. Mariuf•elo,y, No. I, Plccadllly,wll.ne. 
l4ju1t publhhf'd hy the 1nventor, T. EOG, a 1'1·,athe ou the Cul'e of H.rnla bf 
Mechanical Power, practically ada111Nl to tho■e atlllctrd. I 21110. prlcP 21. &d. 

A R}lq~1~(!JeCnr~:!!}:!.~i,!1~t1~~~n';;;~~1~re:~~~~~!1~~-&:~!':.°!i 
caryln rellnln( ln.lnt.11e1s 11ml htadathe, and In countt'r11.1:1111, the el'.e11 of o...., 
11,a11•d,cl1111e,m· ln(ectrd air,co■lln11•1 to b11 pr,p11nd,ln th11 g1•ale■I l..l!rf, ....... 

:
1i 1~:1~lf1in11:'..'!i:::,"!1i:;;~;1~:;;:~~i1~t~u~~1.~1;~~8'B~1~~~~; ~L•gc~•= 
CHAP:i.lAN, Pe1rumen, Cock■pur-strHt; aud ntall,prlee 211, ld.,by ODI Ill' 

~}o~r.:=:!!~~np;:::~ .. ~~1:~!P:~~~::.~ bo~t ~1:·o::!r~'r!~~u~;~•a:;,1:b1t~~,:= 
enr the cork or eaeh bo\tle. Proper Sponge lloxe1 &1'1111old by BayllJ1 Blllf 
anti Chapman, Al u1ual. 

A11 nboVf', rnay lll110 be had, aulhPntleRted by a 1lmilar Rt11mp, HIN'R"l"tl 
CALCINBD MAUNESIA,tn bottlH a\ 2!1. Od.,nr witb ,rla,11 111111111f"r1 at 61..IM. 

R 0 !.~{lm~~-fi1~~h~J;~fe1!.~!!~~!~y~~~:at~il~-:.i'f.~~~~al~ r.: 
ranlc1 of Fuhion, at thP 'l'oilett• •nd In t1111 Drawln1°room, hi.Ye 1thnu1aled. U.. 

~r:~::'!::t !: l':~ll~~t:~~:;ud .. ~:tp~t:: ~7 ~r:i.!!:~:~ ~::~e:;d::Clf!f.'"ma 
distlll•d hom a eomhlnatton of l'lower11 1eleeted for 11i .. 1r exeellln1 1weet111• 
and arnm11.llc prnp•rtlP1, ,vhcn tho&P Flower, are In lhf'ir fulle11t v!guur.-Man-.. 

~~~i;;~:ll :::J01\t1~lt,~~l(l:tt~..1:'!t1J;:!S::~~!~~e3A~t1~11un•r1 to Ht, llaJN&fa 
THE PRRSIAN HOUQUB"i' 11 also.neommended to \111 notloe of the .... 

litv llDII G,ntry, a1 :t. T1lea!IIIII!', Yf!l'Y powerf1ll 1 an1ldural,lp Pf'rf1rn1P. 
HUltOESS'S BSS8NCB OP' ANCHOVI B~. a 

WarPbou,e, 107, Strand, corner of the 8a'f07••t•p1, l,oqdon. 

pr~;J~j~t fr11m th• HISTORY or ITAJ~Y. By Anne Mannln1, With tine 
Fronti1pi•ee incl Vi11:n•tttt by HarHy, 12111n. price 7•- 6tl • 

A HISTORY of FltANCR, In Familiar 1md Bntertalnin,. Language for 
Y11unr People, By Mr■• l\loore. 'l'hlrd Edition, Hmo, Six Engravings, 

TOHN BURGESS and SON. bolng appmod or the numeroua 
tJ 1ndeavou1·1 made by mauy penoa1 to lmpo■e a 1pnrk1ua aTUcle for thell' 
makP, frel It Incumbent upon Uwm to requnt th1 att .. nllon of the P11bllo, la 
r•rebnslng what they eoneein te ff th1 Original, to ob1uve the Name an4 

:.~~~i;:i!~~r!~fi°:;:o:i';: :~: :::~~rd~d~~!dn;;:1 ~!fr':;=:i0,~.r J~b;. =~= 
pi·~~,~f~tES nr the DOMBS"l'IC AIANNBRS an4 JNBTITUTIONS oflbe 
RO;\IANS. Ne11· Edition, 12mo. 711.6,!. 

A H[S1'0R.Y ufthe ROMAN EMPERORS. Ornamented wlthPortral11and 

i\l~'sS~Y'S 7:~•~be lNSTlTU"rlONS. MANNBILS, &e. of ANClBblT 
GRBECB. Dy H. ll. Hlll, D.O. Speond B1lltion, ltmo. 71. 8d, 

'l'Ol\lKJN'S SELBCT POB1'R.Y. A. New Edition, In 18mo. flne l"rontt1. 

pl;:; 3:J.RBNT'S OF'IBRINO. By Cuollne Barna.rd • .A. Nl"IIJ Bdltlon, 

en~~~~·JJR,~ fi~i'~f~t~~~: p1e~;~ and Jmproftd Bdltlon, eomplete In I 

"0k~R~. 6Lirc~~r:rvs1~rfHhbc~ f~r~tbe Hl1tnrf of SHera\ Yoang LadiH, 
as rPlat•d by U1tm&elves, The Ninth Edition, with doe Frontl■pleee, In 12mo, 

priJU~K'.a•s BNTKR.TAINING BNGLISH GR.AMMAR: the illustratlom 

gi~•o1:'t~118~is~1Jtl1-~~:.0:~~l·P1~fR1f8~ o~·9ihe Dlacon,, of Amerle!'-, and 

~=u~::~111;1::o~f ::i;1:r t~:d.ri::f'~ p!~ln~~el(~:r:;~~:~ri:1~~d~r::!h~n of 
EDOEWORTH'S PARENT'S ASSlS'rANT. A New BdltJon, with in■ 

Pl.atH ennn,lete in 3 voh1me1, 18mn. price- 101. 8d. 
Dr. AI KIN'S &VHS I NOS .1."l' HOME. A Nell' and. lmproYed Bdltlon,b7Ws 

80,6y'~!;1e~cts~~~r,e;c1~lciiV:s·, wllh anmrrou• Cuts. A. New Bdl

tioR~G:::~1~f~-1:UHlJ'1t-;!5:~11 J,UCY COXCLUOBD. h Come-nation• 

ii!.~:~'s::o:dEi,ro:.,;:.::1;.~· of v,eWJ a.wJ. Si;le:iUic Uoow1,u,e. ''foll. 

submit the followfog Caution•: 10111e are In appearanee at tll'lt sl,:bt "Tht G-. 
nuln•." but withoal: any name or atld~n-101111' " BaJ"fJe!111'1 B11e11ee of -
cbo-.ie."-other1 u Burr111,"and many mo,. w:Q.1111 addrHs. 

JOHN DUR.OBS$ and SON having been ma11y year• honoured wllla .... 
dlatl11gul1bed approbation, feel Hery aentlmtnt of THp,ct toward the Pdblilla 

::!c:i::!:u~ so~~~!i~':~~ !::1~be:1~:; ~:::1~m~1;::n~ i!:,~1d:=== 
BURGESS' NB\V SA UCB, for J•oeral p11rpo1n, baving gl-.en 1u• ~ 

~~~;Jr:~:~=~ie~~'s~u':..!:&tkee:'.=~~ :1r:11!:a::.011·•·"' at a .... 
Wan•hou1e, N"e .. 107, Strand, (awoer ol Snoy-1tep■.) Looden. (Tb• Orllla.• 

P'l11h Sauce Warebon11e.) 
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TO CORRESl'f>Nt>i<"NTS. 

'27,e D,'alotfUe 6ehoeen a SHREWSBURY CAKE and a HoT Caoss BuN 
•• rat/,er too &road. 

We cannot alluile to tn, 1ufu'ect of VALt's letter-lP/111 ,hould 1iot 
•Lad11/iaveapet Lam&, 

We ctinnot 6eliew the report of the apo,tac.'I of Lord S.-it will 6e 
'time en.ou,rh 'lo enlarRe upon ii u•lten it is c,mji,·med. 

a,, A MaNDAY Enn10N (ro1· the Country) is publiahed at Three 
e-Cock in the arternoon, containing the Markets and Latt.11t New11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 15, 

'THE Reform Bill has been read a second time, which 
point it has reached by a mnjority of •rwo Peers 11rrsent, 
and seven proxies; and we now fearlessly predict that it is 
"DONE FOR," and n·ill ,·ery shortly be-~ DONE WlTH,"
:and with it is also done for THE An111NISTRATION OF llY 
Loan GREY, 

We have no he•iiation in statin~ most distinctly, that, in 
the Committee, the whole or Schedule B will be expnnged,-
1hat the Metropolitnn District Members will be ~ot rid of,-
1hat the £10 qunlification will not 1·emain a• RENT, but will 
clepend upon a RATE, 1arying accordin~ to circumstances,
""'il that the clause respecting the rights of rnters for towns 
.and cities hnvinJt freeholds for counties, will Ue altered. 

As to Schedule A, we ha,·e never yet unde1·!lltood tbP. magi
eat virtues of the number 56, to whid1 the ultra-radkal ad-
1\'0eates of the Bill appear to lie so much de,oted; but we 
:foretell an alteration e,·en in this amount-A"h·ing, however, 
from the least populous of the boroughs which now eom
pose the list, the ri~ht of representation to the large towns 
11rhich are, and ought to be, enfranchised. 

If, tl1en, Lord GREY consents-or, what will be the fact
is driven h1to these chanjleS and mutilations, he loses the 
,only support he at present possesses; that of the lion
Go HE MUST,-and this we repeat plainly and distinctly
for him and his party the1·~ is no politicnl salvation. 

Bnt, say those who falk loudly am\ know little, Loni 
OREY will make Peers-not he?-Lord GREY DARE NOT, 
AND CANNOT I\IAKE PEERS. 'fhe Ii ING has redP<~metl his 
pledge-he has fulfilled hi, royal enl(al(ements to his Minis
ter-the RE>"ORAI BILL IS CARlllRD INTO Co,rn1TTEE
and now safely landecl, the Lor<ls as tht>y are must consti
tutionally and deliberately manage the details as they see 
Jit-anybody who attentively reads Lord (;REV'S reply yes
terday morning, will fincl a full cm·rohorntion of our declara
tion upon this 1mint, in the timid announcement, not of 'Wh«t 
Jie u,ould do, if the Hill were mntilafe<l in the Committee, 
'but of u-1,at he would 1101 do-llE WOULD NOT PLEDGE 
31:IMSELF TO WHAT HE SHOULD no. 

In this reply of his Lordship's we find one of the most 
llimsy attempts at a reply to the speech of thr. Bishop of 
EXETER, upon the" CORONATION OATH,'' lhnt e,·er was 
JD.ade by an able man. That it was angry and intemperate 
we can readily excuse; bnt does Lorcl GREY know so little 
c,fbis Royal Master as not to know. that no inhm~stcd per
suasions, no political intrigue, no state policy, will 1n·e,·ail 
upon him to infringe in the smallest <legree the ucred com
-pact with his people into which they !iiaw him enter, in the 
presence or the ALMIGHTY, and in his sacred temple. Lol'd 
GaBY mil(ht have spared hi!il invecth-·es-tl1ey are futile
his anger is harmless-the die is cast, and bis public career 
ls at its dose. 

The'llishop of EXETER, who, during the debate has 
tnost eminently distinguished himself, sncccecled in fixing 
·npon somebody in the Government a connrction with the 
Times Newspaper, which is as extraordinary as nncon
atitutional. A Letter, w1·itten by the Duke of llucKING• 
BAM to the KING, is quoted in RA DI CAL'S Leiter in t.lm 
Times, which had been seen only by three persons, Lord 
GREY disclaims having communicated it, and we bl!licve 
Ilia Lordship's statement ; but does his Lordship mean to 
•ay that he is not responsible for the conduct of hi• Privale 
Secretal'ies or the Secretaries of the Treasury - ? Why 
lhen does Lor<! GREY burst into such a •torm of anger 
upon this occasion. He say• that the quotation from the 
Letter was so correct, that he was beyond mea!mre sur
piaed at seeing ii in the Times. If /,e, L_ord GREY, who 
Jmew the whole history of the Lettt!r, was· so surprised, 
why should he be angry or nstonished that othe1· people, 
who knew nothing about it, were s11rpl'ise1l too. • 

Lord DURHAM'S conduct on the occasion wr. mny not 
trnat ourselves to characterize-in such a place and to such 
a person-prevented by the laws of religion and sor.iety from 
aoticlng an insult, to adopt such language shews only, that 
encreasiog years do not, in all men, bring encreasing wisdom. 
We remember lo have seen some lettel's published, we be
lieve, and circulated pretty generally, in which the name of 
PaMBER TON' occurred, and others, if we mistake not, hear
ing the signalul'e of BE A UMONT. These afforded no evi,lence 
c,ramiability-but Lord DURHHI was !hen much/ounger, 
snd it was hoped that time and experience woul tend to 
aoften his asperily and moderate his violence. His friend• 
miscalculated-and certainly the exhibition of Friday night 
fnlly justified Mr. ROGERS'& well-known bit of self-gratula
tion-somebody told Mr. ROGERS that" Lord DUllHAM had 
lost his temper"-" Has he," said the wit," I am ve1-y glad 
J have not found it." 

But, upon smaller matters we must he b11ief-THE point 
to be kept steadily in view is, the DOWNFALL OF THE 
MINISTRY, We repeat with confidence that it is at band, 
and that the day is fast approachin_g when every true Eng
lishman may reJoice in the terminat10n of a ca,·eer of prolli
pcy, incapacity, ignorance, and mischief, such as never ,ras 
rnn by men in the position of Lord GREY and his adherents. 

'WE have heard it reported-but we cannot permit our
aelves to believe in the existence of so much malignity-that 
an expression used by the Duke of WELLINGTON in the 
coune of his Grace's speech on Wednesday night was 
carried to the highest personage in the realm, and repeated 
without the words which preceded or followed it, and which 
entirely diveated it of the meaning which, omitting them, 
appeared to gl1'e it. 

If the Noble Lord who is reported, fallelp we are sure, 
to ha1'e performed this feat, had really believed the words 
1IO S(l!'ken to have implied what he is said to have repre
aented, it would have been his duty to notice them in his 
reply, so that the Noble DuxB might have explained them 
awa:,, 111d publicly repelled III accusation of which those 

JOHN BULL: 
who know his Grace's honourable miud, and the chival
rous attacl1me11t he bears to his Kum and his country, 
ne\·er could for one moment have believed. 

Oua paper is so folly occupied by the debate in the Lords 
of Friday night anti yesterday moming, that we have no 
room for any notice ofproceedinf!S in tht- Commons; but, as 
a llipecimen of good taste and gentlemanly conduct and con
l"'e1·sation, we extract from the newspaper report, the obser
vations of an independent Member of Parliament, and one of 
His l\f AJ ESTY'S Cabinet Ministers:-

£105.638 15s. for salaries and expt-nses or Commls-Genera.l and 
the <'stabliiJbmtnts or such Consuls having be-en mo,·ed, 

Mr. IJ1xox alludE'.d to his intend<'d motion on the subject or the 
cJaim11 or British subjects on the Brizilian Government, and com
plained that Ministt"rs had frustrated hi11 intention by prPv<"nting the 
House from meeting on Thursday. His motion would bl'ing a censure 
on the Noble Lord who had interfered with a despatch sent to Lol'd 
AberdeC"n. 

Lord PAl,llERSTOX tlmught the ll,;n. 11femlJer 11nder <lilirium, and 
recommended him to go home and take cuoling ph!Jsic. He astmred 
him that hh~ mo\.ion had nothing to do with railm·e in making a HouAe. 
He treated the Hon. )of ember's spf'Pch with inditll"rence. He en. 
tieated the Hon. l\I('mber to take medical advice. 

l\fr. Dixo:v said he treated the J.Yoble Lo1·d and his remarks tt~illi 
the utmost coutempt. 

What Reform can improve f/,is ? 

l\f. CASIMER PERIER 1 it is hoped, will recover. The 
cause of his illness is not generally known. He was 2.ttencl
ing the Due D'ORLEANS in a visit of inspection to the 
hospitals, when a patient, in the last aA"onies of existe11ce, 
seized his hand, nncl conl"'ulsively clasped it to his breast, 
where he hel,I it till he expired. 

It seems that M, CAsrnEn PERIF.R permitted liis hand 
to remain io that of the dying man, from a feeling of nnwil
lingnt>ss to thwart or distm·b him on the hrin]< of eternity. 
,ve should be exh·prnely sorry that an act of such considerate 
feelinl! should cause the 1le11th of the individnal who ex
hibitctl it •. 

IT is impossible for us to find space for the whole of the 
debate which ha!\ orcu1>ied the time of the Lords and the 
attention of the Commons of England <luring the week ; bnt 
we consider it om· duty to record as much at length as we 
art. able the 1ast slrug~le for the preservation of a CoNSTI• 
TUTION which has heen the p1·ide of fhis counh'y, and the 
the e1ny of c,·ery other, for ag~s. \re have to bf'g the in
dulgence of onr rPa<lers for any omissions which they may 
find in the followin~ report, 

1'he tlebatc heAan on Monday e\·ening, h1-1t p1'c\·io11s to its 
rmnmPncemeut the Duke of lluCKINGHAl\I rose and spoke 
as follows:-

The Duke or Buc&JXGTTA.ll-·1 riRe to give your Lordships notice 
that it is my intc-ntion, in cn11e it Rhall pll"11sc your Lordships to ne
~ative the S('Cond reading of the Bill to 1'1•rorm the repret::entation of 
the pPople in the Commons' House or Pal'liamPnt, to bring in ;a. Hill 
immediately arter thr E1u~ter recesfl, to give the right of sending two 
membrrs each to Parliamrnt, to larg-r. towns th<'rein to be specified, 
which, rrom their c-ommPrcial and tr:ulini,-:- situations may appPar to 
have become entitled to be rPpresentrd in Parliamrnt, and which are 
not now represC"nted. And also to com1olitlate certain or the 
borough!!! now sending mcmhers to Parliam<"nt, 1110 na to make room, 
without altering the numbers or the present House or Commons. ror 
the rnemberfl proposed to bf' added br the repre1:1entativet1 or thr large 
towns as 1:1.forl"Raid. .And also to extmd the right or voting in nil 
horonghs the1·ein to bf' i;ipf'cilird, in such a manner as, withont de
priving an)• prr~n or his franchise "·ho nmv possNisrs one, mn)' rre
"·ent any individuals from unduly innu('ncing the election or l\Jem• 
b<'rs or Parliament within the said boro11glu1. 

At six o'clock Earl GnEv ro~e to move thr. !ICcond reading or the 
Rerorm Bill, in a fiJ1eechorronsidel'RLle lt>ngth. but containing nothing 
or novelty in it~ facts or argum<'nts. lliR Lordship stated that the 
Hill would, he thought, he found virtually to eflect whatevPr was 
proposC'd by its prt•decPssor-(allnding to some one of tht hair dozen 
l"ditions which have bt>en tried)-he df'nied that it could be called a 
revolntionary mf'ai=iure. bl"cause it would be enacted constitutional!)•, 
by the three estates or the realm. 

The Noble Earl then procC"eded, without any attempt at eloquence, 
to explain the r.ltl"rationfl which had taken place in the Bill, as com
pared with that or last year-he exhorted the I.ords to pass the BilJ, 
hPcau11c l1is Lordship t1aid he conscientiously believPd that the peo• 
pie were looking at the procl"edings or that niJt:ht with an intensity or 
interest as ever 1t•a1 felt upon any political question. Arter saying 
which, nnd vindicating himself, his Lordship concludtd an extremely 
weak, dull, vf'rbose, and tedious address to the House, by moving 
the second readin!f. 

Lord ELLENDonouoH laid that1 with every possible reeling or respect 
ror the House or Commons, his confidence in their opinion upon the 
measurf' was greatly sha!<en by the frtquency or their changes in it. 
1'hey did not Aeem to know theil· own minds. The Noble Lord 
happily exposed the absurdity or those who opposed the second reading 
or the last Bill and submitted to thiM1 shewing that the circumstances 
had now become much more ravourable to its ttJection. He tht>n 
took a most able and statesmanlike distinction betwr.en the middling 
cluses and those to whom the elective power is given by the Hill, 
and shewed the impossibility or maintaining the Church of England 
againat the combined tfforta or the Presbytel'ians or Scotland, the 
Catholic& o( Ireland, and the Disi,enters or England, the E("reat body 
or whom would be included in the 101. householder&. The Noble 
Lord repented the declaration that he did not Object to the lowest 
clas~es having a direct share in the representation, and found it one 
or the greatest drrects or the measure that they were wholly excluded 
from it. The Noble Lord pointed out the extreme danger or adopting 
a change m,rely because it was asked for, and traced the necessarily 
ruinous effects resulting from such a systtm. He then rererred to 
the Bill itselr, as compared with the preceding one, and proved it to 
be most democratic, arbitrary, and unjust. Having exposed a.omeor 
its grossest a'miurdities, he proceeded to consider what must be its 
necessary constquences-the overthrow or all the ancient institutions 
and the destruction of libnty and peace; and concluded an admirable 
speech by moving, aa an amendment, that the Bill be read a second 
time that day six months. 

Lord MEL_nouaxE faintl7 lllupported Lord GRF.V's opening, and 
denied thatthe dr.mocracy alone were the advocates or Reform. His 
Lordship evidently was working agaimit the grain, and performing a 
duty in supporting the Bil1 bf "0 means agreeable to himself; in• 
deed, one of the chief reuc Jll hh Lordship gave in favour of the 
m·a.,ure wu, that the Pe0ple would have called the Whig• Incon
sistent if after all their profeaaio1111 wh •n out of office they had not 
made a shew of doing something~ hen in. 

The Biahop of DuaHAJil opposed ti e second reading. 
Lord STounToN, a Roman. Catholic Peer, spoke of course in favour 

of the mea1ure. 
The Marqula of SAt1SBDBT followed, and denied that the l't'jection 

of lbi1 Bill implied a deter111inalion to oppose all Reform, and made 
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~:~::~!!:1~:~~:::~~t~;::~n!~ro1·111 that was comttitutional lllld ~t 

Lord BATHVRBT, in a speech full of intelligence and that peca,. 
liar autborit7 derived from long experience, oppoaed the particular 
mPasure before the House. He adverted at 11ome length to the ei:iat
ence and encouragement of Political Unions, and the discrepanclea 
or the Bill. and sat down amidst loud cheering. 

Lord HA.nDINGTON followed, and having bren all his lire n decided 
Anti-Reformer, worked away for an hour and a halr to make good a 
case of RAT. Hi• Lordship, howevPr, like the l'est or the WAl"E1unta, 
proreseed only for the present that he considered it their Lordsbipa' 
duty to let the Bill into Committee i and hia Lordship concluded 
which must have bePn a difficult sp,ech to make, by saying, tba~ 
art("r looking at the Countrr, he felt that it was mielrss to opl'Olt 
the st'cond reading, and that thererore he should vote for it. 

Lord WICKLOW, who is one of the moat promising Statesmen or 
tbP day, in r. speech quite wol'thy of hie talents, oppot1ed the Bin 
and more particularly adverted to the position in which Ireland will 
bl• placrd by its succen. Wt> regret not to have t1pace for the whole 
or the Noble Lord's arg-umrnta and Rtatements or facts, which made 
a very great impression upon the House. 

Lord GA.GE succeeded Lord WrcKLOW1 and confessed the amiable 
weakne~s or having a1terf'd his n,ind i,ince last Sl'st1ion. :We should 
,·ote for the sPcond reading-forrf'a1· or something happening-What, 
his Lol'dship did not cll'al'I}' explain. 

Lord LoxnosnEnav. in a £,1peech principally conBtitutl'd of fact,.. 
mo1·e dit1agrePable to the Ministers than argumt"nts, and or-what 
pel'haps are more clisaEtreeable than facts themseJvps-quotation 
rrom their own expressed opinions and sentiments, concluded the 
debate of Monday, and the House adjourned to Tuesday. 

The adjourned debate was opened hy Lord SnnF.WSBURY, 
a Popish Pt'Pr, which, in order to exhibit the firstf(rand mov"mentof 
the Roman C1t.tholics in Parliamf'nt, we Rhall gh·e at lf'n~th-lrom it 
our readers may learn to appreciate Popish gratitude, lo)•alty, and 
good raith. Hear hiA Lordship-

•~ It is impossible ror me. my Lords, to ~uffer this stage of ao im
portant a mrasnre to pass without making a few observatiom, upon it,. 
Amid~t the nriety of conflicting a1·@-i1menu which nre urf,ted ror and 
against any measure which is broutxht forward, it is t1omething, \t 
)f'ast, to acknowledge that it is expedient to yield to nec('ssity. The 
Xoble Dn ke oppositf'. who~e opinions must always be rf'ccived witli 
rrspect. /ms rrclr:110,clcdged that p1·h1ciple iu aforn,.er measure of gred· 
rmd vital impo,•lance; and I think, 'tHEKEFOnE, THAT HE OUGHT TD 

nE THE LAST ,us in your Lord~hips' Hou11e to vote th11titis,/ishonou,. 
fllJ!e or 1mber.,m1.in11 in us flJ yield to (lgitalio,i. The mis1ortune is that: 
a1(it11tion hitherto has bt>rn th(' l'Olf' rPmNly ror thf' f,trievanrPs or the 
Jlf'Ople. /l,d if the l\'uMe llntl lr11llant /Ju/re op1msilr. 11icltled to ctgi• 
tuti,m in l!,'2'J, srJ u•ilt he do 1,·e/1 in 11ieltling tu ctgitutiou 1ww; and 80 
will nery man in )'Olli" Lordtd1ips' HouRe do well in yi"hlin~ that to 
11µ-itation which i-liould long t1ince have bePn concC'drd to rntreaty. 

l:~~=i~rb~\11::11~~:,! ~t~ri~1i,~:0~111~ j~tft~ti~~11i~1~~1~1~~1~~~~1~ t~: 
r.vil i it is a dan~f'fOUS ml"ans or obtaininf( justice; and this is the 
reason wh)• I dei:;1re to f!Pe the prrsent syMtf'm alterl'll, and the 
Kric\·ances nr the country rrdrPssed by thr. t,1:rrat inl111rnr.r or a real 
and Pllt'ctual rrprri.entaLion or the pr.ople. It &Jl)l{'al's to me, my 

~i~~l~Si1:1~a! ~!~~~tiF~Yi:t:!~r~•,0 !1~::1:~t~~t~~r!!~~u:r;~~l;.~1!1:~eti~n·i: 
111·11cticf". I do not i:iee. so rar as I cur. colll'ct rrom the hi1111on• or thi1 
natioH, that we hn,•e ('V<'J' yPt heen frt>e from the Pvili; w!ticli arl"inci• 
dPnt to othrr societi<'s and othPr forms or government. We have befD'
prrprtuallr ('llt{B~Pcl in mo!lt wastrful and unjust wnrs-wars in wh!cl1 
the true inu•rt'stA or the country lul\'e hMd but little slrnr(', and which. 
h:1w ('n('umlirrl'd us with ~:C:K).000,lMKII. of cleht. /J.,"e luwe /Jte9-· 

',~ft1;~t;.~~{c.Jl1i::n1~~~d ~'.~~f:i'iti'~•:~~l 11{\J~''i'1~~\;iV~1~n:t~Ji~::i~~~;~~~ 
embarr1t.Ht1m1•11t1J to a de~r!'e unknown in otlu•r r.ounlri<'~. We have 
a poor and unf'mployP<l populatio!i-a populatio!i "tarvinR" in t~r 
mid8t or plt>nly. or late years crime hns b1•rn rncr<'a1:u·c1 both 10. 
Rtrodty and in fr<'quency, to an f'Xtent bt'y<md all pl'<"t"ed('nt. We 
know, rrom thr hi!-1tory or the rountry, that thP1·r. h,1,·c- lw<'n tim~• 
whc-n manai;l'emP11t or public aflitirs lu1s bt>Pn marhd hy the moaD· 

::b~~~~-~\10~0;rs,~~ir•!~" n~~p~l:oc~.~pt~~t~t a0trN~~ t~t~w :p;~1i~d!~ 
namPI)', that wr have ahvnyA hncl a Governmt•ntsupportinf,t i\Belr bf 

r.:,~~1~!~:r~,~~edo~1;1~"1r;il~~81ir1d l,~11~~1~:;:Je°:1n~~~1.P\~f~nl~:~:~18~!'::r. 
N)'lltem pursut-d, nntil the peo11lr. driven to llespPrntion by their 
l'Vils and thrir sulll'rintts, rose with one nccord, and dC"t('rmmrd to 
<'mancipatP thrmt1Plvn lrum a state~ of oppre&11ion which th1•y coul4 
1·11dure no Joni,i:er. We 11hall now, I trnet, 11eP-ancl. in my orinion, 

\~a~~lla~~!~-~ t~=~~s:ot!f~;;;i:r t~a~!ti~= ~,:8 ~~~~i~u~~~l1~i1~l' tt: 
praisf's whi"h are hestowed upon it, This Hill will t:l'ivr. it rair play~ 

~t:~! ni~:~~0 ~:~~' it:iYi'~~v~ a~drr~:l!~~itft~:l':c[i;·it~~ 't~C't1~0=h~rr 

~~ddri~negv:~ ~1.~~1~f.Y1:~i~1;c:1~!~tyd:!1jJ!: ~~~l~~~~~:r!~~~rt~~l i~~k;;::ti 
must call-althouJt:h it is a strong phra~e-an opprt>ssive oligarcbf, 

w:i~i~~~=s "~~f'~vt~:: ~r~~!~ratf~~ s~tti:~y Jtt1::;n°t"'lr~~~,1~:d :r':~ 
~tatt, the indrpendence or the L<'gislaturr, and the lihertiel'I of ~he 
pPoplP. This RyPitem, my Lord11. has c11.rrir.d the tie<'tlfl or diesolut,on 
with it11eJr, and tends to compromiAP. the existenre or your own body. 
Your f'Xtl'nYa1<at1cP-your dit1re!{ard or the int<'rrsts of tl1r. conn!r'J 
110,,,· ahsolrde tyranny of tlte pet1plc o,J lre/1,nd-tltc /Jitter /rmll ia 
i~'':·ri:i~o~l'~~e.t;,:»i,r~~~fi:~~l~;r~~r:tJ,;. :~~ t!1::;,es}~~~Fio~ .. ~-,!:~, 
tejore the people. 1"/,e judfm,ent ht1a been pronomir.t!tl, mul o,~r onll 
hope of pardon ia to sue for ,tin tliis act of,ir1stice. Pass this Bil11, ': 
Lords, and all )'Our power will he 1·rstorPd-not the powf'r whic If 
have hithrrto post1essrd or doinK misr.hier-and tl1e mi~e1·able c~:i; 
dition or the country affOrds indi,putable proors or the- <'xtent to whi r 
you have availed yourselves or that prt-rogativr.-lmt thr. poj{r 04 , 
doinp; good by co-operating with thr people for the br.n('fit or 8: , •ror 
the regeneration or the empire. But if we continue lf'gislatmg 
our11elvf's alone, seeking to promot(' our own intPrests at the ex,P!n:: 
or the interests of the country, the consf'queneee or I.hat v1cio"' 
course will recoil upon ours~lves. 7'1,,e soo,ier such legis/,ttion cea ed 
the /Jetter. Ir we wish to preBf'rV<' our privileges we m1111t pror;he 

:iat1/a~d0i~~;;!.~:h:li:~=~l~~~~\ ~~i:e ~rM~i:;t\~~~~L(an,!d,:~~; ,.;gAI 
the people fJr tl,e people ,nil/ right themselues, and thi11 irritatinfi eoJ: 
tt'st in which we have been engaged will have its issue in some rt·cll 
fol and terrible national dhaster. My Lord11, arter thf' 8peech "thii 
wae made last night by a Right Rev. Prelate, in opposition to hi 
Bill, I would btg leave to adclreas one word to that portion ;~ :b• 
House or which the Right Reverrnd Prelate forma a part. that, 
clergy know their own interest-and it is gPnerally ,mpposedd 04 
they do-I am sure they oup:ht to be the first to stand rorwar I fl 
do their duty to their country ancl the people. Hitht>rto thef~Ct1 
too orten shown themselves inditlerrnt to the public good. of 
have been but too orten the willin, _agent1:1 or everyeystem or tyra!..,,. 
and persecution. (Loud cries or No, no.) They have.bePn the ~rf 
moters or that extravagance and epoliation with which thie cdu:eD• 
hRl!I been afflicted at the hand11 of ambitious and selr-intercste aatf' 
But, my Lords, the time has now arrived-the opportunity h•! inJ 
come-when it will be seen whetht>r they are capable or appr!Cl;l.eit 
the 11pirit or the times, and or endeavouring, as rar aa Hee m i• 
power, to remedy the evil11 which thf'y have had too large a •hi:,r:rd• 
producing. I would aleo take the liberty or addressing a rew of tht
to thoae Noble Lord a who intend to vote ror the 11econd rea_ding bl• 
Bill, with a view to bring it into a snare, in which they Wlll be.a"" 
readily to dereat it. My Lords, it appears to me that it :o: thef 
much better that they should oppoae the Bill in limine-t • •• 08.,_ 
should manfolly eland rorward in BUpport or their own °P1!\.icll
fight the battle boJdly, and de1dst rrom the desultory warfare ,-. 
they are about to wage against the measure\ for, I believe th~\ ,rill 
a course will bring it into a anare from whicn the Goyernme be b• 
not easily be able to extricate it. My Lords, the MrnLSter, untrft 
who be may, must, under the exiatiog circumatances of the C:.aad a 
-indeed, l may •~_y under all circum1tancea-he muat co~ ,,,. 
majority in this House, or he ha• no alternatir,1 6.ut ta.-. iib,al 
the pre1e11t state of tbi111• I cannot look at lbe alteraall•• • 
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Taiin" ror my Lurds. J think 1.bat tlle 1·et11tt:ntt.llon or tile l'tol>le .Karl .Another re1u1011 which the Noble Earl allege& for hie d1anl(e of 
•ow.~ the'Ju•arl of hia Majf'Sty'e1 Governm<"nt will, !lot '!"hr be tl_1e 011inion is, th.tt the opinion of the country dPmand•. this Bill. 
~ath-blow of all the well•flarned fame of alonK pol1t1C:11l l_,fl", but, 1n ~ow, my Lords, I hold that there can be no doubt whatever, that 
IDY or,inion. it will be the &ignal ror anar~hy andconfutnon rn the 1:ou_n· from the close of the year 1829 to the bPginning of 1831 there existed 
try fllf'! Minhner, aa J have already said, must command u mt1Jorrty no odiiuion in favour of rerorm in this country. (Hear) I mean, my 
• iAi1 Jiou«-not, as heretofo.re, by the intereated me'!ns or corr1~pt hLeoa'r,'h'enao,.o)pinlio,enpg•••~crmayllr prrd•,v,•l,•1·,"att almboenl.,g••vteththeepfaeocptlteo. b(eH, teharat" !:d ruinous abuse or the pubhc rea~urcea-not by kecprng up .a d1sa .., Lo 
ro ortionate number of offices m the ~rmy an.d navy, w1th an there waa notanytttneraUy nrnalentreelingon the subject of Reform 

!no~mous civil palronage-not by tran~lat1ng a R1tzht Rev. Prelate in thtLt period. (ChePrB,) The fact wBA fully admittPd in the discus• 

t:/ ro0 c;r1ir;i:,.r~~:;;.~:e:i ~h/~e::;;~:~t i2;"~ei~:~i,{;0 ';,,i~ ~~~C,is0hne~h:o 9 ~~~e\~.!~1~1~e u~~ls:,~:n ct1l,:~~~~u~rot 11:iot0 ~ia~ti~ 
Houuroitli e1Jery '""" 11'ho /~as voted for a ~fain nr1m~t;r. of ttears ii'rance, and when Bl'lgium stt another exampl~of the 11ame nature, 
,with the MiTdster-not by ~mecure!il 01· pensions, or b)• g1".mg large then a Aentiment in favour or Parliamentary Reform hegan to spread. 
emoluments for small services i but by honestly and t1teachly purau- (Hear.) That reeling was called into existenr:e by the events which 
in the interP!ilts of the country, and sutll"ring themselvPS to be had occurred abr011.d, and it had a great inftuence on the elections 
gu,ded by public opinion-for, in g-eneral, public opinion will be seen which were then about to take place. and had con!lleguently conaidPra 
to be right. If we do not allow him to canyon the go\·ernment or able inffnence on the Parliament which met for the first time in 18.'JO. 
the countn• on these principles, J see no_ othel' con11Pq~ei:ice but tl_iat The Noble Earl came into ollice at R time when such sP.ntiments prc
yourJ..ordshi~' house must be filled with men or different prm• vailed in Parliament and throughout the country. (Hear.) Bnt at 
ciplee I shall not detain your Lordships much longrr. I shall this time both the House of Commons and the people would have 
merelf expre!l!I Ill}' opinion npon one point. It may be foundrd on bern sati11fied with n moderate Rt"form; but the Noble Earl thouKht 
erroneous views, but I will not blink the matter. It appr~rs to me, proper to dissolve the Parliament, and to bring on an ele<"tion at a 
:my IJ.ird!11 thRt ii the Hou1:1e or Commons be reform<•d, tins Honse time of unparalleled excitemrnt. (Hear.) There was no cause what
alao ~ust'be rrformed. for otherwise there will be a constant collia ever for the dissolution at that timE", for thP. Ilou11e ofCommon11 would 
iion between the two Houses, and no practical Government can be then have pused a mode1·nte Reform Hill. (Hear.) It cannot bP. 
carried on." (Hear,) denied that the next Parliament was elected under c1rcumstn.11ces or 

The Earl of Ln1ERICK said, that of all the E.'Xtraordinary spreches ~1~~ ep~~~~etlJ~~~h~hi[/~!1~vsi;l::;;~~~e ~~~~1~Pi~"Y,,~Ji!~e~t~~~~~i~: ]Je had ever heard, he must say that the speech mad1i by the Noble ,., 
Earl who had just sat do\Vn wall the most extraordinary. (Cheers.) td/~~;t~t~,~~l g~~~~~a.s ~r ::y~~~ct~f;i~~r.he(aci?ce~~)w,M: oLpi~~~ 
He (the Earl 01 Limerick) had said that he wa11 an ad\·ocate of t"mana ri I 
cipation-that he was desirous or i\etting free the Catholics of Ireland, i~, my Lord~, that the King follows the advicP of his 11ervant11, t 
1Vho made evPry possible profession-who took oaths and~made de~ i1:1 also my opinion, that the part taken in the Kini{'& name on this 
clarations-(ht"ar, hrar)-who assumrd the guise nnd mannei· or Jibe- subj1•ct will rendt.r it VE'rs,- difficult to do otherwise than reform 
rality. And what was now the re1:1ult? He would VPntnre to a~sert thP- Parliament. 1 am full!t versteaded, 1n11 Lords, t/u,t it is a mis
that therr was not onr of' thosr. oaths, not one of those declaration!!, take to suppose Mat the King has a1111 interest in tills Bill j and 
which had not bern fal~ifi<'d. (Hnr.) Ile /ameuit!d, and 10itluorrow 1 um satisfied that if the real fee/in{f of lite King were made 
lamented, the cuurse lie had vursued on the (,'atl,o/ie gu,P.stion, aml lie ;::;v~1a/B,-}fe cC:::tJ:) 1fenm l\:o:J~6::;w·:h;~01iid tl~:tcotent~:/eantcl 

~U:f::t!"!/)°rir!i:r:~yw~z:~o~ Ji~~~~r[:~'0b;'~1~':1a:~'\~g n;;~Jefe!f: thP Parliament W<'re ronvinced tl1at the l{init ,vas 1wt fully rlete,•a 
organized ~1-strm or intimidation, carri<'d on hy a JJarty whose first mined to lfO with llis Afinisters, i"t 10uuld be impossible to pass suck a 
object ,v~ tile o,·Prthrow of the catahlishrd churches or England and .Bi/Ills Mis. (H.t>peated cl1t"ering.) 1 bet( of your Lordlihip:,', thPrea 
Ireland; for. although the Noble Earl (Shrrwsburr), prrhaps, was fore, that you will attend to this 18.ct, when you consider the arp;mnen~ 
notaware of it, the hvo churches or 1-:nidand and ll"rland were knit which are tto much relied on reflpecting the prev11iling 11entiments 
together, and one could not fall without bringing down the other. of the people in fnourofthis n1easure. (Hear.) The gentl1imenot" 

(Hear, hear.} ~~~i~;;d!r~~Jirie~:~'l oitiet~~~~1:ti~:.tie~eir!~~-'f ~~: !1i\"h~~s1~::; 
The Earl or SHRE\VSBURY aaid hie argument appeared to have been heard from others on the suhject-the great body or thP. landed proa 

.misapprehended. prietor~, with a ,reat proportion nf the learning and almoet all the 
The Earl or Lnrnn1cK said the Noble Earl would have an opportua wealth of the country, are opposed to this Hill. (Hrar, hear.) On 

nity of t"Xplaininit hl'reafter, but he must br. awtLre that wh<'n h1~ the other hand, the Hill is supported, firstly, by the Noble Lords 
startt'd such 1loctri11es 111:1 he had done with reElpt"ct to the <'Ktablished opposite themst"lvrs. and by the11· immediate adlu~rents throughout 
!~~~~~i1t!1r,:~~~,1~id~1~n,;i~l!c~li~11~!1/~~c~di:r'!:ti~~r:v::f~1~Y~':~:dad~~W! tl1e country, ancl the latter not ver1• numerous; second Ir, by di11o
ted WllSSO drsirahle in discust1i11g the Bill now on the ta1,)l'. Th•~ :~~t!~~:.;:s~t"<~~~ :r/t~~~!s~!-e~rii1~~~ ;,r~1~~e1::~h'1~I!' i~~!o~~~s;u;i;~ 
doctrines now put forward in Ireland with re1:1p1•ct to the rlltablishrd them or obtaininKan inllurncewhich they had not hitherto posse~sed. 
church alfoctro1I its \"t"ry rxistence. The favourite ohject was the ( Ht"ar, hr.ar.) Hut. in point of ract. the ~reat body of thr pf'o11le or 
repeal oft.he Union, itnd he (Lord LimNick) lwli,•ved that H the Irish 1-.:nJdand arr not so favourable to the Bil I as they havt! brf'n rt>prt>sentt>tl 
Reformllill passrd in itti pre3ent&ln,pe.tbP.p1·cdiction would be ve-l"ified. to hp, and the greater part of the middlt• clas~ea lnokt'd to its rr:111Jts 

Lord l\1AxsnE1,n, in a powerful, arA"umentativ1•, an,1 historical with apprehension. (Hf.'ar.) Uis Nolile Friend (Lord Hanowliy) 
speech, exprc1:1tied his r<•~olution to oppo11e the ~Pcond readinfC, Rtating had Haid that it was im1>ossihle to amen cl the rormer Rill. Hut if 
at the same time his willingness to pay e\·ery p1·oper attention to their Lordships would look to the prPflt>nt Bill they wuul:.l. fir1d tlmt 
any proposition for a moderate Reform. the snme objrction n.pplied to it with 1o1:reatP.rCorce. [The Noblt~ I>uliC 

Lord CoL\"11,LE followrd f4'>rd l\f.tNSl"IF.l,P, and PXpl"PIISPd his reso- !~1:~1d~:~:r 'tl~:nun~:J 1;~0t1~,~;~t::~~~~!11.t~i'ir ii~:=~:~~ :1:~:d !l~1t~i~~~ 
t!i~~o~;D~~~~~: r~!: r'!~1~11~"\;~r~~9~~1i~~n~-~~!~~·;: th~'cl~:.~1;: !rS~i! such anomalies and ab:mrditirs in the Hill a~ won Id not he credible, 
had In.ken pince in his l.ord~hip's ophiion. His Lordship i;pokc at if not r<'1,ti!ltnt"d and rPcor1led, mo1·e <•:,;prdally aftrr the mangling 
length, and was clwcred hr the .Minister11 and their ndhrr11nla with a or thr. Bill in the lolver Hon~c.] I know we shall be told (said 
deliKht and rapture quite excm~ahJp, For the Vt"nrrable Earl hima his Gracr) that this is an nnu1ment in favour of its going into 
aelr we hav<' too much rPspect to tt:ive any detail of th<' srntimr•nti,1 thr Cnmmittre; hut upon this point I hrg to quote the lai1gn11ge 
which excitl"cl that rarture, 01· of the lan!l'u:1 11e in which thry wrre of a Noble Fl'icnd ot" mine (Lord Wlmrnclil1e, we helievr), who, 
eoucheJ. Ilis Lordslnp aat down not so much cxham1ted aa might in hi11 place on a r1•crnt occai-.ion, obsrrv<'d, ' 1-~vrn•hody of 
have bet"n exprctrd, any parlia.mentary i>xperirncr knows, that \\•hen a bill brought in by 

To thiit 110hle and com1istent PPt>r Rur:cccdcd the ])uke or Wi::1,• th1• Govcrnm<'nt hm1 hPC'II rrad a srcond timr. il is mattrr o( Kl"C'at 
l.1NGTON1 whu 1:1poke 11.s followtJ:-~• With deep conrern amt 11ai11 I ri!'!r. dinic11lty to procurr any malt'riRI altr•rH.tiom1 to he m1ulc in the coma 
to addrrs!I i·our Lordships on thi~ occasion. Artrr havinl{ ~t•rvPd for mittee,' (i\111ch <"herring.) l\ly N'ohle Fa•if'nd's r,cprritncr, he it 
many)'t"Rr!I nndrr thr Government of my N'ohlc Pricnd who ln11t ail- obsf."rv("(\, <'xtrnds to both IlonsrM or PRrliarnmt, nntl I lwlil've no 
dresseli. the Honsi>, and aftrr liavinK had the honnur or l'llttinK in thr in!l-tancr can hr riuoted o( nny rxtrnsivr altcr·,tim1!l- lm\·ii11,t lwrn in-
111.n:ie Council with him for mm·r. ttum tivr years, I had ln!lt yl'ar tlH• u·odm•ed undrr 11urh circumstancrs. The procredi!ll,(!I nl tlu~ h111t 
•~t1~faction or fol\nwing hi!:4 advice in the vote which I Knvr on a 11rsMion, and rven or thP. prrsrnt, havr 1:1,lwwn it j and nt thiM momrnt 

~~~:;;i~:c~~;1~ot~r.:?~~t' '~.\1~~:~r~~;: ~,~~1~11i\~~-l;~~1h!t;1::.1~r11·sfil!ti~,~ :n~i~-~~~~~r,yi8a~~~:1d~dhi::e al!\~~~~;rt~~e \~~~: w~;l~1 fl~;::~d r~:~ll!~k 
of, ~<!Rl'inK thl~ spf'N•h or my Noble Jt'rirnd, whii•h on th,,t o<"cRsion will, in a drp-rrr, 11.rply to the Pluralities Hill, for I rt'm1•mbcr thnt 
eh.cited so much o{ your appl:msr (hf'ar, hrar). it iM with the d<'eprU we Milt in R ('Dmmitte here for three hours, withnut he int{ nhle to nca 
pam I now ft•el myHt'lf uncler the nPl'.P~.aiitr of 11dvrrting to tlmt complish anything. It will he particulnrly dinicult to mil.Ire altr.rn.a 
&pPech tn contrnst it w"th ti t J • I ti N hi Ea 11 n11 ti isevenintz" lions whidi KO to thf' v••ry roundation of thr mraf'nrr, B11t thrre is 
addr!'M;ed to yo,;, (llc~r.) 1M~: ~hj~c~ei;, ~loin~~~ i~ to ~rcvt>nt, if anothrr view of some importance to those who are dt'11iro11s to votr. 
pm111ble the miachit"r wl · J · f 1J f tie co t d" fin for the flrcnnd rr1111i11g, On the formrr O<"casion, thr Noble Earl 
which ti,e N?ble ~l~rl ha~1\ 10l:1:rvr~ t~1hisr;;~ fo1rmrr'~1~:u;e~~ts~ (Grry) hr.Id out no hopr. thatflny rnatr1·ial changrs would he allow1~d. 
~y Nahl!- Friend will not think that J act with any di!llrespt"ct to him To the ltiKht Rrv. Pr1•lntt", indr<'d, he 11:ul given KO me rxprctatio1fs 
in advertm~ to th~ ma_nner in which in hii. formi•r RpePch he t~Pated of concrssion; but Noble l~ord111v011ld find, tl111t nlthou~h thry wne 
Ohl the top1~s winch lormrd also the 1mhjt"ct of the RpP.ef'h winch he treatrtl with Rreat polit.Pnc11t1, aud althonllh nn intention wa!I PXa 

as now clehvrrecl. On that occaAion, whrn the 'lll<'Ktion berore the rrrssed of takin~ thPir wishrR into consideration, yet that nothing 
Hom;ie was ~he Mame ns it is now-whf'ther this Rill should pa!ll'I to a of 00111:1e1111rnee would be d11111grd. Undel' thrse circum!ltanc('.s, I 
Becond readm1e, _that itt to 811 y, whr.lht•r ,..0111• Lordships would. hi• hope my Noble Friends will not he induc<'d to Collo1v the t"Xnmplt• of 
Your votr~, Hanct!on tht~ principle!! or thitt Hill (litar, hrar), he com- thr. Nohlt' Earl (Harrowby} by votinl( for t.he ttecond readinl( of the 
menCPd With MtatinK th11t the princiJll<'s and ol~jer.ts of the Hill werr Hill. (Chet>rR,) I .shall now take the liberty of refrrring. in a re\v 
to make the House of CommonEI mol'e democratic ,I. (flt•ar, hPar.) word11. to what fell from another Noble Earl in the com·Re or the di,a 
He called upon your LordHhips to look to the cont11rquenct"s that cussion la11t night, when lu~ talkf'd of some dt'scription of comproa 
:oul~ ensur, ~hPn that assembly, which wff.!I alrt>ady the ehief go~ misc. If rPpni-t llipenks truly, the Noble Earl has entP.rtainC'd a pro• 
b ernmg po..,·er_u! the Statl', would be so con 11 titllted that it would not jf'ct or thie kind !o1· some monthfl, and what I ,vant to know is the 
ite content until 1t ht"ca.me 1he only government. exe.C'pt in 80 far_ 88 jll"oMreRB he ha11 been ahle to make. (Cheers.) What enconrRi{emC'nt 
to ~ft\d .hP1 KOvernt>d 1tMelr hr those othPr dcmocrattcal assP.mbhea 188 he 1·ecf'ived. and what Pncourageml'nt can he give to othei-11 who 
H ic l it iad alre11dy Hhti\vn too much acq11irsct"nce. (Heer, heRr.) c~v~,YI tbl,••· tdti1',eP'1"1r,1'1l ,tv~1llr~,nllH~,•••t 1u,ip,oncxtahne1pl•e·•t' .,<n~~1,•••••·,•,·>or wo,,"r coknuon"tr~•~ o! appealed to y~u .to rPffef't what would tht"n be the condition of th_e b ..... ~ 
wo~'Jn1 ment 11rr8ulinK over the interest• of the country, and what 1t we kn01v that it will attack proprrty in evP.ry shape in which it prea 
.Ear lave to ~xpect from an 8811embly ll0 constitutl"d? The Noble Elents itself; but when I am l"t'commencled to agree to acompromisl", 
witt1,d•f1t.r.,1· havmK addrr!IHCrl to you a speech, to which }'OU liMtened I want to know whRt it is. (Cheers.) Between October or Novema 
•io 1. e, ht 1t for more tlum two hours, came itt last to thie conclua her and the present day have thP. advocateR for a compromise been 
takn ·-. \Vf; are ~old hy the Noble Eul that we have no option but to able to Kain a single eter? If they had not, then I brg those who 
si e this 11111 as 1t is;. to adopt at once a proposition whic)1 is to con.. yoted against.the second reading las~ year, to consider on lVhat foot-11:' us and 0111• pm1tt"r1ty to 8 ne\V form or government, which no onP. !Ilg we stand 1~ the present year. 1 ht're 1s no more ch11.nce or m11ka 
1'er ever ':entured to tell ue would he practicablt>, and which, if it mg R comprom•~t~ now thi!-n there was _tht>n; and those who a1trre to 
Tbae pract,cahlr, would, in my opinio!1, be pernicious." (Cht"ers.) 1 tht seco~d _reach.ng do so I'! the cP.rta!nty that t~1ey m1.u1t take the 
alte t, I_TIY Lords, was the opinion or my Noble Friend last yt>ar. What Hill as 1t ,a~ without n smgle pract1ca alterat!on of importance. 
0 • ~•lion had thr.re been made in the Bill to induce him to change his (Much cheC'rlDR.) I beg Noble Lords who arr. disposed to EIUpport 
~:1:;s, wh_rn l~P. ~obJe Earl at the head or the C,Jovernment haa told the eecond rcadinlf, to consider the !e~pon.::iihility they t!1erel.J>: h~
kno at tl!1s_ll1ll 1a as efficient aa the Jast-1nract, when you all cur; at.present the Gover'lment 1s dec1!ledly re111pons1'.Jlr.; 1t.1s 
able;,that 1t 1s the ~ame Hill? (Ht>ar, ht"ar.) I am the more una respo_ns1ble for the production of t!Je li1ll-for. tile 111st elrct,on 
'lthen I see th~ rrason or my Noble Friend's ct:~nge .or sC'ntiment!I, and its consequ~ncrs-for th~ excitement w_h1ch then existed; 
opini he11.r_l11m a11!lure your I~ords_hips that he 1s still so far of the and, m_oreoyer, 1t 11 r~spone1ble _for the evil con_Requences t.o 
ble or>ns wh1~h lie Inst yrar exp1•pssed, RS to ronsidt>r the Hill incaraa Pnsue if this. HouRe rC'Jl'Ct ~he Bill. (Much cheermg.J But 1r 
ei Producing any or thP. benefits which the peorle had bC'en Ir, to Noble Lords, mstead or oppoamg, support the mPasure, 1 heK them uJ:~~ rro~ i~. (Hear, hrar.) Well, then, he teHs your Lord11hips to ~ecollect th_::t.t. tht"y will at least share the re111pon~ibil!ty; they will 
Pern· .e Bill 1s not practicable and that if it were so, it would be relieve the M111u1ters from a great part or the bu1"den-1f, mdeed, the 
hia 01~1~Us; and he tPlla you ait~in and again that he baa not chan1,ted countr_y d';) not attribute the whole or the mischiefs. to them. (Cheers). 
Ind :hnion as to thetlangerwhich it will bring upon the constitution; My obJect1on to the plan hal!I always. been, that 1t goes to overturn 
llleaiur•\ar~,the grounds on which he now supports this dangerous th~ whole systrm. of the repreaentat10n or the f:OUn.try; thl!t, as I 
that the .B· I he first reason which he gives for takinit this co11r1e is, thm~ 1111necessar1ly for.J,he purposes of _Reform, ,t d1srranch1~ee ,56 
lllOfti be 111 has hE'Pn sP.nt up a second time from the Houaeof Com-- and ,JO boronghs; ~hat11: totally revolut1omzt>s the representation or 
What hy a large ~njority. Now, I bt>g your Lordships to recoll<'ct Scotland, and that 1t destroys all the benefit that might be expected 
thi1 Bif{l heen eaul by the 1'ohle Earl (Grey) himselr in propoaing from the final settlement of Ireland.by the arran~m.ent made tl!ree 
neceaa • that a new constitution of the House of Commons was years ago. The Noble F..arl baa demed that the B1ll ,s a revolut1ona 
Whan,,, .. (Hrar,) The Noble Baron no" aitting at the table(Lord ary measure; but what I alwaya contl"nded for is, that it hae a revo
Ear1 i~ 1~"'• we believr) in adverting to that assertion or the Noble lutionary tendency, and that that tendency is 10 etrong that it must 
1Vou1d, ~ e month of March 1831, forP.told to the Government what lead to revolution. T_he Noble Er.rl tells us that there is no vio!ence. 
eurn15tan the consequence of elt>ctions taking place under auch cir- I ap;ree that there 1s none; _and how could there be any with an 
in the 9 ces as those IYhich WP.re then about to take place. He stated, effic1e_nt Governmei:it, poBR!!Sa1ng all the powera or the S~tt;? What 
lllake t~rfc,st terms, that the result or those elections must be to I ea~ 1s, that the Bill depr1v_es of the benefi~ o! p1·e1cr1pt1on every 
the Min" ouse or Commons a House of Delegates. The conduct of spec1ee of property depend mg upon -pre.scr1ption. Some of. the 
theque,~~tera has placed the country in thie condition• and berore borouKhB are by charter, some by prescr1pt1on, and ~there by vartol!s 
topJaee honc11n have a calm and deliberateconeideratio~, theyouRht grants from the Crown; and the moment you deprive them or their 
it,tood ~: country in the atAte, 89 regarded thi.s question1 in which ri~hta, there ia n_o _description or property taat can be secure_.
thing1 w·th.re. (Ch,era.) Are we to be hurried on in this atate of (Cheers). But this 11 not all. I have already shewn that nothing 
Pl'leti~b) a measure which no one had attempted to prove to be ca'! be more a_rbitr!l,ry than the manner in which bo~ougha are 
o:»untry e? b(Cheers,) h the security of all the institutione of the 1tr1pped of their pr1vllege1; and I may add/ that nothmg can be 
•.•tate rought to ri11k, because the Houae of Commons is in more arbitrary than the manner in which the ranchiae is conferred. 
t1d~r Preh vented it from giving to this Bill a deliberate con... (Cheers.) Be111idea that, it pa to esblbliah a uniform right or voting 

C eere.) My Lord,i, I cannot think that the difficultiea at all the municipal election■ in the country. The noble Earl claims 
erevent•d the Commona from dul,- eonaidering this Bill this aa a merit in the meaaure. But doe■ he not know that there 

t.t o" •ng the..courae which would have been coneiatent with have existed combination■ of all classes of abopkeepera I and that 

~
eat acter, and ,With the eafety of the eonatitution, are of a tbe■e union1t have CArried on oorreapondenee with every part of the 
l ~•tuN. 'lll!ev have been created by the Government country P II thia Bill be puaed, will not this correspondence be 

h. ,eu,.0,:et are oqly~porary \ !Ind they can, and the_-, ought ~ried ~n for el.ectioneering purp!)le■,.and: for t~e pur~oae ~f ~r
• .J lbe la!IY.~~111 w.nicil created them, (1,;lleerf,) . IDS a11d lllllijell~IPJ returna 1 Tllil obJeCIIOII will apply prmcipa!IJ 
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tu Hmall municipal towna and communitiet1, but in larger places the 
nature of the riyht of voting gives nothing abort of universal 
suffrage. (Hear.) The right of voting is extended r.ven to lodgere. to 
evt'ry man who can pay 3a. 6d. a week, or rather 7d. a night, for the 
room in which he sl,eps. 'l'hie ia the sort of constituency provided 

~~c~;;;~W;:.ndcCt~~~s~) u111:~~~\t~ a~~br!11a~f:1 ~o ~:.nb~~fJj~ 
that in this respect no change can be made-that he will consent to 
no ame,ndment whicl1 tends to destroy the efficiency or the measure? 
(CheeJ"s.) I muttt dt>tain your Lordships a little. while I consider 

~~8!b~;~sio bpa~~:~!~i.t ¥1i!b~otl~s~~~1~fie u:ao;t:!i~;;t:,r~..:! 
perty, the proprietors of boroughs, will still po&ae88 their just influ
rnce-that it wiU continul", and that it ought to continue; but does 
not our own experirnce show that this ia a mistake? In eoIAe cases, 

i~~~~:11;:~b~e eW:c1t w1?U1~:1~·:~al;~1f11!i:~:1::rrce:!~8at~; ~;~niei~ 

r,~'!~l~t :r~~~~!A1~,u!ln f1~:~i~e:~e~~~r~1g!1:tle~~~~~~n8!tdait~J~; 
constant expenditure nect"ssar~ to maintain their influence, and the 
demat{o~ue must bt"at the gt>ntleman out of the field. Tht>n I beg 

t~~m~~s~s~~E~1~: c1i~~:cewii::t ::H ~:mi:i~ ~p~~!i~&~~,t!~o1!~~rs; o~ 
anything like a Government in the country. I lmo,v lhat the consti• 
tution is, that every man who comes into the House of Commons is 

:~~~ :iri~:i:1~t~~~ ~~ea~f tt~~::~~~~=o~ :~~t~·!<ff 'o~11:h~ ~1~%~~~ 
(Cheers.) Will this be the case hereafter? Ct1·tainly not. The 
principle of instruction to representatives has already bren introduced 
into the l\iletropolis and into SouthlVark. Last summer a Gallant 
Gentleman was obliged to reth·e from his &eat for thP Horough, because 
he ventured to diflt"rfrom his conAtit11ents; and a \Vorthy Alderman 
of the City was called to a severe account for a Aimilar offence.
What. thrn, 1:1.re we to expe,ct hPreafter, hut that ever}" member 
will rrceive instructions from his constituents, and that upon 
those inetrnctions hr. will act, instead or being l{UidPd hy his own de
liberate convictionR? I have before me on the table a lPtte1· written 
in the course or last autumn, hy a gentlrman to some of his com,ti
turnts, in which he not onh• deitireR that rlt>ctorlli 11honld direct the 
course or their representati'.-~e, but he f'Oes further, and sayEI, that 

:f!1:s~~ ~~~h;h~0 o~:r!~i~~~~:i~s~,v1~~ rh:is:r:t~~~!P~n o}~~r!~i~:~~~ 
property; and. eecondli•, to he rE."ady to expre88 the opinion of the 
par1sh on any public meRsure, and in case thP. Minister and the 
House of COmmonfl are lukewarm in the cause of the people.' This 
is what he recommends. and I brg your LordshipR to compare the 
action of this new systt"m with that which now happily exit1ts. \Ve 
have now a repre,entation of counties, citie11. horo11glu1, and some 
towns: the repres11ntation of counties ie drrived from freeholders, 
who the1m~elveK represent not only the hitl'her, but the middling and 
lower orders; the electors in large m11riume places on thP. coa~t. or 
manufacturing town~ in the interior, Jikrwise reprP!-lt'llt the middling 
and lower 01·ders. The aamP may be said of the potwallopinfl' to\V111:1, 
and of the single. borough of PJ·rston, whel"e the rif,l'ht it1 in the inha .. 
Uit,mb at large. The close borouith& represtnt all classes and de
scriptions of persons; nnd inslead or this system. which hat1 raised 
the country to itR prcs<'nt ltlory, we are callt"d upon to estahlis.h a 
nPw E1cl1Pme. which will confine electo1·11 to one sole clat1i!; all will 
dPpf'ncl npon that cla.s@, and, unchecked by the reprl'sentathes for 
Scotland and Ireland, the Government will t1oon deg<"nerate into a 
clPmocracy. On the other h11nd, what is about to he dcstroyrd is a 
1-1cheme of rf'prr11entation which includes all claes<'B 1111d all inte
TPtilH, and rn11hleH the l\1ini1:1trrs to carry on with facility the great 
h!1siness or Guvrrnmrnt. I beg your LordahipM to takP into your 
\"WW the changes that have occnrrt"d, to l(O no furtht•r bark than the 
last twenty years. Mark what improvemPnt11 have hrrn made 
in what we may call thC' popular s1•nsr. My Nobl<' 1-'rit-•nd laAt 
night shewrd that the influence of the Crown in ParJiamrnt had 
hrrn f,l'nulually decrrasing from the rc\·olution to the year 17~:!, and 
rvr.n 1,ince that date it has hPen much rednr:ed. Since thr con
clm,ion of the lnte w11r. the influence or the Crown in thP IJon~e of 
Commoni:i has brrn rnormonsly diminishPcl, by tlJP. rrdu('tion or so 
many ollif'rs, and hy tl1r diHi.•rent <"onstitution of tht• hoards of l'US• 
tom1:1 and exciHr. Prolmhly the il1lhll'ncP. of the Crown luu• liel'n les
:;ened 111 a Kl"f'l\trr dr-Rree than is conl-iistE.'nt with thr. purpu~1•t1 of 
KClV('rnmrnt; for fltnrcel}' a single place has hr<'n p1·espn·NI which 
formrrly H!'!1!d to ~ivti ~nch wl'ight nnrl power. Lrt me nsk, too. what 
haM h('rn donr to alti•r th,. ,~onMtitution of Parlifun<'nt, tWPn within the 

;;~:s~d1 '~f;~il~~a~i° J.~t:1i: rt:i1:t}Jn1.tliH~":;tw~e~i 1~:~!,i1~1:~;;I\~: 
time to t.ee till' pfli'.•ct of thPsc mra!lurPEI upon the coni-titntion. before 
we Adnpt others? (CIH'l'l'8,) 'J'hrre can be no doubt that lhr~r mea
i-.urrtt muRt ha,·e t:Oll!!idrrab!P. roflect upon rlectiona, with rPfer,•nce 
rspt"cially to a mcasnrr of Parliamentary RP.form, like thnt now upon 
the talilr.. Th("r1• c:m hr no doubt that there is n l{enrral dP1-1ire for 
lt11form in the countrr. I do not deny it. It i11 s1atrd in all thr ad .. 
llrei;i;e11, and in nil the petition"', thut it i6 lit thnt ttome llefnrm of 
l'arliamP.ut, some corrrction of exi11ting abm1es in the t>IC'ction of 
!nemh_r1·s, ,:;1ho11ld br takl'n into con!lidera.ti?n· Then, I want to know, 
if the tacts I have t.ta.ted be true, and I believe that no 1111111 will deny 
thrm, whethrr it i11 not the duty of Pa.rliamrnt totakr. care that theke 
amendmPn~ are s:radually and aafely mad<'. (Chrers.) Ought we 
not to rrflect that da~1;er att~nd14 eve1·y El~l"P, an~ that not one atl'p 
11hould be taken hastily? It 1s not at all 1mposa1ble that, in pro,·ees 
of timr, ,ve 111i1,tht t"VPn arrive at the meaMure now recommended; but 
i~ mu.st lu'! after a conRidt>rable lapse o( fCal"s. and aftrr m11.tnrely con
sul er mg rvf'ry part or the road b}· winch we h:ive advnnc<'d. Jf we 
mean tu mit.intain the ,·tmerable character or tli"" in11tit11tiona of the 
country, we must avoid evrrything like precipitation. IN the t{OVern
mrnt at preel"nt les~ snited tn the wants or the peo(1le than it waa for
merly? And do we mean to establit1h in this country 1t11ch K i,i:onrn-
ment as <•xists el1:1r.wherE.", by which it ia every du.y found impos:-iible 
to ret(ulate the alfair11 of the state? But we are told that it ia ll<'CeB
s~ry to hrintc the qurstion to R aperdy conclueion i first, because it is 

d~~t:.~n \~ it~1:o,f:~r-::Jt a;:J ,,:~i1:~!~tatl!'t~n~i::e ~~:n~r~~rnr~! !::a 
commerce or the kintulom. J really tl1ink that those who dwell 
~n this inconvenience and detriment are bound to con11i,1t>r a 
little whethe1· they ar~ the conseque,nc<'s or. pur~uing the Bill, 
?r the f~ar or loamg 1_t. (CJ1eers.) fhat, give me leave to say, 
1s a most 1 inportant cons1dcratrnn i for I believe that a1-1 soon as the 
measure was r.rof_lose~ •. and na soon a_s the ex~itement made its ap• 

~era;~i:1:peac~1 i~t?~~:~1t~~i:ir~:lli~a~v~1;on:i1\0tf1~8: 1iv:det~ ~~:~:frr;:t 
or thrir inf'o'!l".s, brgan to considP.1' it pr!)per to lny bf somrthinK for 
a perrnd or d1l11c11lty t.hry aaw app_roachmg. Thia, apprehend, ia 
thecauae of the preva1hng1tagnatton of trade and commP-rce • and 
if we look at the situation of our neighboure, we sha11 see tha't the 
1111me causes h11ve longer existed. I complain of the new syMtem for 
this rr~son-b<"caua~ the !njury falls on the lowe1:1t of the people. The 
expenditure or the rich gives comfort to the poor, and the want of 
that expenditui-c ha11 produced the want or comfort at preeent so 

s'r~~~~~~ :rh~:te)~ !h'::t1:~~;ok!!1eo~~tt: ~it:tc\~1i:8 ~d~i:r:~ 
t.hat thia measure, extensive ll8 it is, will not relieve the distresses 
of the country. I say, my 1,ords, that it will deeply ~gravate them 
But let us look further, and see whether the system itaelr is f'Ool 
and "hether it ia likely to produce good to the country. If yon; 
Lordships will take the trouble of examining into what has passed 
withi!1 the laat two y~ars in Fr~nce, yo_u will aee ~hat the Frrnch ex
penditure has been mcreased ,r. that t,me fifty m1lliona sterling be-
1•ond the usual ~xpenditure. You will aee that its ordinary Bud,et, 

~g!:~1~!1:~:!~~at~~e8 ;~Jg~ht8~rh::ebfoe:'m~P~~,:nt~-~1 the S:!~v~ 
gant re1.gns of ~he Bour.bona-by the a.mount of ten million■ aterlind: 
3:nd b_es1des this, there 1a the extraordmary expenditure of fifty mil.:. 
l1onl!lmtwoyeara. (Hear.) Lookatthat,myLorda aa&&Jltem of 
cheap Governmen! (hear, hear), and you will aee thai it i1 quite im .. 
p!)lsible to agree with th1:: ■en~ele11 a1sertlon1 made on that object. 
Now le~ u! see whether 1n this country this Bill, 1uppJ11ing it to be 
paaaed, 11 likely to make the Government cheaper or better than it 
11 no'IV. Let us uk ouraelyea whether the civil Government will 
have m~re_ powe.r to govern the country than it now poasesaea; 
whether it 1B po881ble that the Government can be carried on with a 
&mailer proportion of the army. I beg_your Lord■hipa to look at the 
tran1act1ona that have taken place at Paril In the course of &be Jut 
two year■, and see whether that baa been the case. I am 1ure you 
cannot think ao, when you oee thal while Louie XVIII. and Charles 
X. :,irer~ on the Throne2 they were enabled to maintain the peace of 
Par11 Wl~b a gendarmer1e of from 600 to 1000 men; but that since die 
Revolution of July, the Goftfflment baa not had l•BB than 60,000 
~en once a month put into requisition to maintain the peac:e or the 
city. (Hear.). Wliy\ with a Governmenl founded aa thie mual be, 
0111be Sovere1plf OJ Ibo people-a Gover11111e11\ ■ucb u we mlllll 
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unde.· such II Government will be able to have ita peace preserved 
with a small body or military? The disaatera that occurreil at Bris
tol were put down, my Lorda, by ninety men. as aoon aa an officer 
wu found who would emP,loy the rorcc entrus1ed to him. \Vere the 
events at Lyona ae tipeedily and easily quelled? I know, my Lords, 
tbat tboae e-t·r.nts we1·e o[ a larger nature, but they re9wred not 
l-el8 than 40.000 of the beat troops in France, headed tiy a most 

:~!.«:n6 ~!~r:~· tteo:ls:~~eit %~,L~~d:,pfi!.:te d~e~!u~~':'~:0 tt1t! 
tl~ed~~i~o::r1~~:i8!!nwi!1:~~~~i~j~~~~s~~~~~'!.°n~~:!P(}~~!~:~ 
ment such u you will establish ir you piUll!I this Bill, (Hear, bear.) 

,'fe~,t~r~) 0~lt0t:o~~~~~!ti1 f~r a~~~nro ~~t;!::~u!01! :!n!?~:~ 

• it uut. amounc W·KppNbal.ion o( the pr1aciple W the .Bill? Had: I.bat 
.dill the approbatiou ol the Ritcht Rev. P1·elates? (No.) It was true 
the House ilid not exactly know wbot the principle of the Bill wu, 

}~~~ ~~g~~,tf~;:~a'!d i!b~i~1:i1et~:Ji~~~eifj~P. ";,~~.~ff~~~, t1~dBrn 
statc.-d that it ,u1s to ex.tend the elective tranchiae-to destroy nomi
nation borougbB-ftDd to restore tlie rep1·esentatioR to its original 
Mt.Rte. From that preamble he was sure no one supposed tbat such a 
Hill as that laid before tile House would have followed; a Bill which 
went to extinguish the right& of such a vast body of con&tituenta, 
which produceu such a change not only i11 boroughs but in counties, 
a Bill which burst with astonishment on every one that heard of it-

:h~~~e,'i~i~:Ct~1;r~~~!~ t~a~t:s1:~:r ~~~~i~~nate~~:i:;~~ :~f:;: 
like a revolntion,than a change. A Noble Earl, the other night, ad-

111on11; were eharged eeon· that Hooe, and:upon t•f! 5,;rea~ 
he beoed to be permitted to ask whether there hM bet>n no u■Uf~ 
tion on the part of \he community ou the rie:hta: or Parliam-., 
There had been one yigantic usurpation, in comparilon with wbieia 
all othez-1 sunk into insignificance: be meant the publicity which WII 
1i1:iven to the proceedin1111 of Parliament by the publication of tlle 
deb:itee in both Houses. That usurpation upon the pPivile1t1 al 
Parliament was far greuei· and far more impo1·tant in its• opera ... 
than all those which bad been cbaqed against their Lordship• 11 
regarded their interference in the elect.ion of Members to &erve ia 
the other House. NoLhing, he apprehended. could be more eerl;aia, 
than that, by the letter and apiritof the Constitution of this co1111~ 
the procPedings in the two Housea of Parliament were to be fl'III 
from all influence from without (heard hear), and thererore h •• 

~iJ ~~)!::~i tft:t8U:e:rat;ti:: 1i':diee~~b':!:~d ?1~~1~-~: ~~ y_ou that my Noble Friend isin error in the course he has taken-that 

-:~i:g'!!:eali :~:;~Ytt~~o~~~s:;n~ ~!h :!~s::11;.,~~b~:fd0~N~C:t~: tb~~:1!~~leb!f 8Jt~1~~~1~. to 'tt! :ac!~d~:bt~n~•a:te o~! ~u;o~,:'!~-e~:e~ 
sion, opposed the second reading because he could not agree to the 

•Course~ recommends, and· that. ir you do follow it, you will involve 
yourselves in all the relilponsibility which they have undertaken ; 
and that the only safe course for you to pursue, both for the Govern-

(.J:r~t~!~.eh~~~~)tr1:l:~e~~h~f'ij~tk~!f ;~~Ji~g~~~dL~~ :It~~~!\~~ 
rose again to say that be had omitted one point which re-lated to the 

~ 1e:!~:i~:i: Wob,!8F:t::l~h!~Jdt~i~~~o~:~~~ ~~\j~~h~~dw1!~}d 
give it all bia consid".eration, with a view to see whether it could 
aafely be pa111f'd"into a law. It was impoasible fo1· him to pass an 

f:j:~0
:, rr· :!~1ih:~t:!r~~~~~!~r ~~N!~,:F~::lart :.~~ C.:~~ 

aure founded on an entirely different principle from t1e present.'"' 
Lord GRANTHAM, the brother of Lord GGderich, e:rpressed bis 

unshaken resolution.to op~oae the Bill. and Lord ,VHARNCJJFFE, in a 
·apeech the counterpart of Lord H.1.aaownY'11, made a merit of hav
ing conciliated Lord GJLEy, after which the Houae adjourned till the 
11e.:tday. 

The debate on Wednesday night was opened by Lord 
W1Ncn1LHA, who, while he declared himself ready to agree to the 
enfranchisement of certain large towns, uadel' certain reetriclion1, 
ezpreaeed his unmitigated hostility towards the present Bill, which, 
ii carried in its pre11ent ahape, would overthrow the powers of the 
State, and overturn the Throne and the Peerage itself. His Lord
-ahip conchuled a very forcible speech by imploring tbe House bo
neotly and laitblul17 to do their duty to the country b-,'rlliectinB' the 
meuure. 

The D11ke of BucuxGn.01 followed, and in the happiest manner 
ridiculed the Bill, and in tbe 111evert>st terms la11hed the _waverers 
who have snPaked from their r,rinciples to 11upport it. 01 the Popit1h 

~~da~~:;b:h! ~~i8!:it~aiffai'? AJf i~0c~h:JY f~b~ .. i1!:!em,:1:,sl~ 
you bribe with the voteM you hromise them. Ilo you suppose thRt 

}!1l ~ib~di!~~i:~~I ~0~a:\Rhte~ ~~~l~s ,!~lJ~ee~~~;tCi!~i~~!:~=:~! 

i::i:a:::d forut'y ~~~b1t'~d~a~t 1: ~!~b=~~1 ~li~sblJ::s0e~~li!:~~~~; 
-Earl of Ireland-a nobleman of high ht>l"edita.r)' rank. And how 111111 

=e~:b!~~::1 :r1~L:l0N!tie :::i1-~'a m~cf.••dtlo~~a!~!l ~,~i~rn~~~ 
c:heen from the Oppoitition.) I hardly know how to notice that 

·:r;:~.~~~ntr~r:rth~~sti!~~!. ~ril~a~t~!ee~~u::-nd~~c~v~8r/;:f'~o,:i~i1i~ 
these ,vall9. Bnt if that Noble Earl ha11 listened to advice. in the 
name of God, I ask, what biKoted Jt>suit has instilled into his mind 
that he ia asking tor the Hill on the grounds Hkelf to attract the 
notice or your Lordships? (Cheers.) He calls for 1t l.iecanse ,ou:
Constitution is nought. He tells you it is good for nothinir-that 
it has spent your money-that it has ruined the country, and done 
everY thing that a vile and bad Constitution could do. He tells you 
iR so many words that the Con111titution is ~ood for nothing. He 
tella you al:10 tl1at the House of Lords ought to he r~forrnr.cl (h~~r, 
hear). and on this ground he calla for the 8(."Cond readmg of the Bill. 
He tells you that you have governed tht> country by a vile oligarchy, 
which ought to be dP!iltroyed; and then he applies himself to the 
Right RPv. Bench. (Hear, hear.) He telh1tht.>m that they have been 

t'er::.irie~:~ e4.ra~'m~nto~d:,e1:W1~d:::!n~h:p~~u:i~i!i1 a(~~~1~1i! 
Nobleman calls upon Protestant Peers to pa89 this Bill. (Hear, 
bear.) My Lorda. it we had tnated the Noble Earl in the same 
mannn what would he have Raid? Would he have hePn aittir1K 
where he now Rits? If we had told the Noble Earl H You arP. 
a Catholic, and we do not believe what you say-rou protest that 
-you are rP11.dy to bind yourself by oatht1, but we know that you 
mean to brt.11k Uil"m-you profess that you will support tht. rcve• 
aues or the Prote111tant Church, but we know you mean to deatroy 
them; if wt. had ht>ld this language tu the Noble Earl, or his rriends, 
where ,vould have bern the Pnd of the thunders which won Id have 
-been hurled Against ua? Sur.h language wouhl hr. good to promote 
an .Autn dn. Jt"'e nt Liabon or Oporto, or miKht Herve to 1·e-kindle the 
aahes in Smithfield; but whoever advh,ed the use or 11ueh lang1111y-e 
,on thilil occaMion, advised that whir.h ought nevrr to bP u11rd hy a 
Christian man, or Rddresaf."d to a body of rational statf'smf'n. (Chet>rs). 
Let your Lord11hips consider in what temper, and in what spirit, or 
on what grounds, this Bill is callr.d ror. '!'he <.:onatitution of EnK
land ia to be overthr'own-lreland ia to be thrown into the hanfls or 
tbe Catholics-the Lordlll are lo be rPfor'med-and the llhd1t Rev. 
'Bench, that hot-bed of robbery, is, I suppOMP, to he cxtinp;ui11hrd. 

t!;:rt1~:'N~bleM.?'a.!ft~h·i! !~~1c:~:cre~c:0~~d0
~ t3:: r:~n~~s1 :;i~ 

which his country will estimate aueh a cause, defended by such ar• 
gumente. (H,.a.r, hear). 

Hia Grace then appealed to the present etatP of thr. Parliament, to 
ahew that there Wll'!I quite a 11umc1ent inrusion of demol:_racy in it11 

---compo:tition, and sat aown amidst long and general cheermg. 
The Earl or RA.nNoa made a speech, or which we nrf'd only remind 

our readere, that his Lordship is the Lord FoLK.ESTONE of Mrs. 
Cr.ArutE's time. 

Tile Bishop or LtNCOLN annonncrd himself favourable to the ae~ 
cond reading, and Lord FAl,!litOUTH followed. the Right Rt•verend 
PrelatP, and was succeeded by the Marquia of BRISTOL. B1>th thr~e 
·Noble Lords exprl'Bt1t>d their unshaken reaorution to maintain the 
Constitution and the Crown &!(ainst tRe attack of the revolutionists, 
by opposing tlie preaentodious measure in all its atages. 

Tbt> Hiid1op of LoNDON spoke fur somf: time, but to little purpose. 
His Lordship was fol.lowed by ~e Bu1hop of_ExETBn, to whose 
■plendid speech we afford all possible space. It 11 not too much to 
eay and declar'! it one of the finest pieces of oratory ever producPd 
widaln"the walla of Parliament, and must h•we made the blanch 
blood of aome art.hose who heard it crawl in their recreant veins, 

The Bishop of EXETER said, that the Ritrh~ Rev. Prelate who had 
J!1et sat down had exprt>sRcd a Rtron(( re11olut1on not to oppoge the 
Bill, at lPRSt in its pre~n, MtRge ;. an~ he, on the ~the,r hand, ~e ~o 

:!:t~~8 ani~~~:~~~fu~:t:.!i~;ha~~d ~:1IP0nte rr:m a;b:~~:«"it!~: 
Prelate0 did not ea.II for any obserTation from him. He had no doubt 
that they were delivered with the moat pedeet aincerity, and that 
he had ~ome to the conclusion. with the beet rntentiona. One obser
"Vation, however. fell Prom thiP. Ri11ht Rev. Prelatr, which be could 
-not pau without 1r.1me notice,. '1..-he- Right Re.-. Prelate had uid he 
could no, concur in 1he notice of mo~on given- by a Noble Duke thP. 
other night., becau&e that notice came too late. Now he could not 
-exactly see the import of lhe WOl'd.111. 'fhe princi pits or the Rill of 
which the Noble Dub hRd given notice were in accordance with the =~:g~s s!:\,~0;~:y.:~ehtaw:v'. :-:i~:~b1:!Td ~~1u~: hi:::!.~~i 
·ta a rival 'exp,-rimenl, wlticb ren within hie own notions of reform. 

~ 0;i~h)to !t~e~~~~hi~i;r;:r:u~a:db::i~rt~~ ~ta~11h!1~a3he~~ 
flam him that niteht. he wa inclined to lhink that be coincided with 
the ,tu. of tlae Noble Dub, but btld made up his mind some- time 

.tr~ ~:~.nf"c::.:~t thiie -:;~r.mi:..:• ~ri!::ht;Ce~eli°m~: ~ 
make ap .;, mind on the quP.Stion was wh.eR 1-l came for d111eu!'81on 
llefore the Huue. ( Hear, hear) •. B11t, eve11 st1ppoae Noble. Pet>rs 
It.I ma,rr. up their minds some nme ag_o on the IPcond readmg. he 
elMtu:ld. han thoup:t. that the notice of the Noble Dake would have 
bee111 a fit oecuion for gptting rid of a Bill whiab llleJ admitted went 
a. pea& deal coo ru. He tbon/,l'ht _the metion or the Noble-Duke 
would hawe-atforded a means of grttmg- ou.t of t~difficulty. He wu 
therefore a little !IU?prieed at the obs!"rvauona wb,~ had fnl!en lrofll 
tbe Right: Re•. Pn-late on tbe nece11io1ty and propnetref gomii to a 
-d readin1- Now what iid the aerond readi•B' •m-t to? Did 

~~i!~~f.1i~y:~~~ tl~trt:b~ ~:ri~~~ ~~\t~:a:eY~!!id r:;t~:~nsra:e~::a~ 

::~:1~:::.~br~g~Til~e~·!~i°Itt~n,.::!~~~1:~ Oil: :::::~ni:hjft 
rerent circumstances. He was ready to admit tha.t no one was to 

~}aOJ~ fti~~~ng~~gb~i~:~~!~: B~~cf~!!n~n~ !i!:n:r~~m;i~~u~~ 
at11nces could apply to existing truths. If she Noble Earl. last 
yt>ar, refused to agree to the srcond reading, because he could not 
ag1·ee to the principle, on what sr ,unds could he agree to the st>cond 
reading now, while2 at the sa1n,. L1me, he did not approve of the Bill? 
Wu not the principle of the Bill of the 4tb of Octobt>r the same as 
the princi-ple of the Bill or that night? And that being the fact, on 
what principle could the Noble Earl now vote for the srcond reading 
of a measure which he had so strongly rt>jt>cted laat Se88ion. The 
principle of the Bill,according to the Noble Earl, was to make the 
Constitution more democratieal. Tbe eyes of the country were 
turned to it., and it would lead to other changee of a much more vio-

~~!~~=•:~i:f~0b; ~=~ ::e~i81:v~~c!:~t'!n:::. iro~tth-:1ut:~er::~::t 
on the favour and support of the people. The@e were the sentiments 
expres&ed by the Noble F..erl laat year; and he could not ,ee with 
what consiatency he could now come torwa1·d and support a measure 
which he then declared to be so dan1tcroue. The principle of the 
present Bill was tbe same wilh. that of October last i 11.nd be ror onP, 

::1~e~~fuTi:~~!:;, c:hit~°:e~t :::i:h:~~c~ail~r r:.in¥t~ r1:~1:t f.21 
(Grey) denit>d that it wu a 1-evolutionary measure-he was glad of 
that, thout1:h he was afl'aid that the Noble Earl and he were not quite 
agreed as to the meaning of the word revolutionary. ]thad been argued 
by the Noble Earl that nothing was a revolu,ion but a change of 
dynasty-or, at all eventa, that there mul!lt either be a change of 
dynast.y, or 11ome change produced by means unknown to the Con11ti
tutio11. From tbe !l-ign of aasent of the Noble Earl. he considered 
himself correct, and he would, therefort>, take the propo11ition for 
!,\'ranted. He would therefore say, thst the notions or the Noble 
Earl and himself on that point we1·e very difterenL The Noble Earl, 
accordinll' to his Jiropo~nion, must ar1Jue that no revolution took 

c~~t,;~.r d~~(": b~i:!r!7~a~~!~s 1i~e ~~tfege:~~c~~d~:C'::"!:i~J~0:i1:11~:ti~ 
tutions of the country. (Crie11of u No, no!'' from Earl Grei•.-) He 
must, however, contelld that such was the facr, that all the changes 
which h11d taken place in P.11ris up to June 1792. had betn brought 

k~~~1~Jg~:t tri::i~>I~~ t!1f'tt1~0rr.s:~t~i~r~~/:fdF~:n~~~ rr,uutl~~ ;~~ ~; 
case in anothe1· liMI.J.t. Suppose that the two HouiieR of Parliament 
should be so ha.Me ru, to agree that all Proclamations from the Crown 
were to have the etICct ol laws, ,vould any one say that such a mea-
1-1m-e would not be r-q11nl to a rp\•olution? He miglit supp0t1e again 
that the l{ing, with the consent of P,uliament, 11hould Rl(ree to tle-
11cc11d from hia th1·01u• 1 would anv one contend that lilUclt a deed would 
not amount. to a revolution? ·HP was well aware that these were 
extrf.me ca~e11, hut it wa.:i nece:1sarr 11ometi111es to bring fonvard 
P1l'treme cllBPH. lie had hnrd, howe\·er, tl1at exu·ernt> CR.Ne& Wf"re 
not aiw:Lys ima~inery. He had hPard within R fe,v days, nar, 
within 2-1- hour:::i, that an t.>Xlreme Ca.'le was in cont<"mplation in case 
the Bill ahonld not he canit•d. Ir !illCh 'l'fC"re thr. fact, he would only 
lilay that &uch a step would make the House of Lords a mcrP tool or 
Lhe other branche11 or the Lria:iNlaturc. (Hear, hear.) I( such a mea
sure should be carrif'd into eRt'et, would it not amount to a rPvolu-

~;e"e~ll~~f:~~~:fb'e ~~t i::::~1~Yt::,~)~r :::::r~1~ rr::;~~clta:~::: 
tions; hut they wr-rr, borne ont by fact. fol· some of the strongPst 
supportC"1·s ofthP Bill 1rnpported it ch1C"fly b1•cause it was a revolu
tion. (Hear.) The pre11t1, too, lilU!1portpd it hrcause it was a rtvolu• 
tion. He had s<"en III a journal of i,l'.reat circulation, anti hip-h credit 
for 11bility, sPntiment!t which fully bort> him out in what he said. 
But a ahort time ago that journal dPScrihcd our prt•sent <.:onstitution 
as~~ a horrid old mockery or rree ~ov~rnmPnt hitht>rto endurP.d ;" 
and that journal rrc,•ived the brt>ath of the Treasury itsrlr, at !Past 
or 1mme high in ollice. (Order.) He did not aay that it was true; 
but it had by others hel"n 11aicl to be true, and he helirved it to be 
true. (Hrar, hear.) A Noble Viscount m•ar hin1 interrupted him, 
and Raid that it wa:t 11u, true. (Cries of order.) He co11ld only ad
vancP. what he had hrard, and what he believed. lie offered no vievr 
of hilt own upon the subject; but or the l'.onMtitntion he would HY 
that, for more centuries than he could number, it had ennl.iled the 
people or thit1 land to maintain a station or the high1~st diatinetion in 
the ecale of the powers or J,~uropP., and to perform with credit and 

!~~.'~J°:r°w~il~. tl•s•~c1;,tij~ )~i~ ~~i:::11~0~!11i~~~~\1!n~rf[i~~~~~n~~ii,:ti: 
to be; and, while be bt>liPnd it to be such, no earthly consideration 
should induce him, by any vote of his, to contribute to it111 dt>struction. 
(Hea1·, hea1·.) He did not nwan to KO mueh iuto detail 11po11 the 
subj pct of thii;: Bill; but tliere was one exprei3sion wliich, f11lling from 
the Noble Earl 01,posite. lmd so forcilJJy impresst>d itsell" on his mind. 
that ht. should t~1ke the libPrty ot· enl1U·ging upon it. He alludt-d lo 

~~:~i~a[e~~~~!~"y ~r~t~ fiii!~'s if:e~~~~ ~~~C~~~~ sir:~~~!i:i'~~e~e1~1~; 
democr11tic elemt>nt in the exi!-tin!J Constitnt.ion tbe most l{loriolltl 
and the most valuahle of all. He considered it to be that element 
of the Constitution from which had sprung the liberty which was the 
boa~t ot"the country j but., while he felt it to be so valuable, hr at 
the same time felt it to lie an element which pecnliad)• requirt.d to 
lie restrainP1l. Like that elemP.nt in the physical world which it 
most resemblt"d-thr. element or firt. it was most useful 1:1.nd sah1tari• 
while p1·operly tempt.red and corrf'cttd; but, like that eh~ment also, 
it became most dangerous and dc11tructivP wht>n lert to ita own un• 
checked and uncorrected workings. In the Com.ii tu ti on, as it at 
present existed, he found that the democr:\tic element had such 

~~~~· i;11! ~~~~c~!~i'1in■:sf:~br: ~~:~clt:n f ··~re:h1!0~f1:·,r~n~r1~:~; 
checl,s 11.nd corrections he found in tho11e r1n.rts of the (;om1titution 
which he fairly owned at finit alghl appeart>d to be the lea11t worthy
he mrant thfl! nomination and close borough&. 'J'ht>y had bttn callt>d 
by a Nnblt. Earl that niKht, and he did not wish to quarrel with tht. 

~i s~~s~~~~!-~ptr1~~e1~ l~;-;ra\ ~r;~:. (;H~d'i~tti~i:~~1!f~h~~1h~ ~~t·;:~e:. 
eerta.inly not of horionr, bu; one which- recognized tbeir im1,ortance 
nnd neceti:iity; he callPd tht.m the shamerul pKrtor the Constitution. 
But then thf'ir Lordlllbips must recoiled that the 111hameful partis of 
the Constiturion WPre not the let& ne&.-efl9ary to the sonndne!'111 of tbe 
wl.tele or the Constitution: and i-r tho111e horongh:1 performf'd: the dia
tincthr:e parts which Mr. Hnrke said thPy did pPrtorm, and for which 

~~t":~'b': g~~e~~l ~;e;i~1ho~::o~!.1~i1i!J~::i~l!c~i!~:~a~::~:;:\~ 
character. (lba1·. hear.) 1f that could be done he ahould rPjoice 
·in their abolition t hut seeinr no aueh corrective11 in the- present 
Bill, he felt himself bound to adhere to the old Conatitut.ion, or, Hit 
)Past net to go so far as was proposed in the measure bdore: the 
Hou&e-. In connexion whb thi::1 part of the subject, tbere was one 
point to which he bt>gged- leave lo recall their l.,ordahips' attention. 
They ha.d heard rnuch of the UMurpa.tiomt on the rights of the 
Commoms; uaurpations that bad been coprmitted ei1her by this 
HoUBe or by othe1· wealthy proprietors. ll was said that they 
had in fact usurr,ed the rirM or rl"r,resent.ation whiclt puticularly 
belonged to- the Co~mona. That that. bad in 1ome in11tance1 
oocurred. he fuHy beheved.; that it had occurrecl so orten u was 
charged he mua-l beg lt>a•e reaptctfully to deny. ThPre wu no 
perio;d, be •oul~ Vf'nt.u.re ~o SftY, in the history of the Parliamr.nt 
of th111 country, 1n wl11ch 1t had not been llie practice of the Go
vernment to create N11M1ghe which should absolutely be in the 
nommalien of Ministers. He belined he mitrht say with truth, that 
all tbose boreu11,hs, thP franch,Me of wliich was burgaKe tenure, were 
or th.:1.t de11eription. If be W'He· wron.1,1: he sh11uld he h11pp)' to be ror• 
rected; but wben theae ueurpat.iona as rf'l§arded the Hou1e or Com-

tbought that the publicity given to their _proceetlinga was tJie IIIOII& 
wholesome n1easure that could by possibility be adopted. He tbDUpt 

btect~ueaebh:tm•:s~ ~:;ntt1:t~~t :r~::~rr: ::c!T:!i:1u~dtb:\~~~e~dr:et 
right conduct of both Houses, than that all that they did and all that 
they said should be lmown to the whole world. 'fhus while the 

~~~h~emhe~dt ~~ta 1Ie~:rres::a1n~descyts':~11:C~~~~:l'~~:~~t~·:~,~~= 
them, still every thing wat1 done to correct and to secure the Pf'!> 

!i~~?t. :fnt~:/i~•:tC.~t o~~\:1e ~~::~s~f ~l~~t ~~~b!!se~r~l~i~rH!ut. 
and of the ,z-reat proprieto1·s on the other-if, in order to correct= 
excess, a new meatmre were introduced which would abolisll the 
balance hitherto maintained. which would destroy the infhumcear 
Peers and p:reat proprietors in the constitution of the othf'r Ho~ 
but which, at the same time, would allow the true corrective, viz.the 

~:r~~~;t~h: 0:x~~:t:!t>;1~\~:~ 0!f,~8!!t:~~~r!~ !!r:~~~;feii{i.: 
would the democratic clement of the Constitution obtain so vaat aai 
overwhehning a preponderance that every thing eh1e must give war 
to it, and gevernment and the monarchy be for ever broken doum.-

~hjf~~nt\:8s~~s1~t1~~t~: 7h! ;::;i::3;!~:c'!~ s~:t~1J'1beceb!'J°!i 
only t.o the votes but to the debates of Parliament, he could oner 
consent to any measui·e which would exclude the public rrom tbm 
walls. But when he aaid this, he must insist on the nf'Ctlllilfol 

~h~l~ri;::~f t:~~~t~~ 3:!~~1ttt~~io~i~f t~e:o~~~Y '~~~r~i~:~•ti: 
should take care, while they permitted the people irreti:ularly to avail 
themselvea of advantages of the most important kind, not so to in
crease their rt>gular power as to overwhelm the monarchical ft 

~[i~•~~bJ!~~8f~~l~~i~l~8 h! l~:;:dn:!1!~~i~~ 0th:~:bif' wE!rJ°(o~ £:~: 
dil"f'cted his attention-he meant the connection of this Uill with that 
ror the reform of the representation of Ireland. As the Noble Eul 
well and truly said, those two Hills must be considered a" part d 
parcel oftl1P. same measure. They were intPp:nl parts of one ma,. 
i-ure; and hP. was quite sure that none or their Lord11hi ps would Id 
him to con!l-iJer them separately, or would suppo11e that he was guiltr 

~[ tb;Jsltr~~~~:u:: wa~u~~~try: h~1f !re1 r~h~m~:~.';rr~ ~:~:~r:= 
it and the Engli~h Bill as one and the same me;umrP. He &a 
thi14 the more confidently, because he had the PxamplP and the 
authority of the Noble Earl for so doing; for the Noble Earl 
in submitting !his measure to the Houl!le apokt> of the lrilll 
Bill, and told them what was the number of a.dditional repre, 
11entativPB which it was proposed to Rive to lrt>land. 81111> 
tioned by thkt authority, and following the advice or the Nob}e 
Earl, ht. i-hould not scruple to make one or two remarks up,m tl1eBill 
for Ireland, as taken in connection with that now before the HoUNo 
In the first r,lac(", then, i[ tlrn lri11h Bill should bccarril':d, whatwoul4 
become ol thl': 1·rprest.>ntation of Ireland? It would hetakl"nfroa 
thr Protes-tant intluPnce and conferrtd upon the ltoman Catholil 
population. HP could hardly conceive a g1·t>att.>1· clumi,r1•-a mON 
important chani,re-a mort. fearful changP.. Jt apJl('arPd to him tolll 
the more formidablC", ht>causr. he rould nutdisguu1el"rom liimselft.lld 
it wa~ nnly one part of that si·stem which unhappily or late had bee& 
too much prncticPd-of truckling to thr Roman Catholics. 1-lel!'f 
that, on every oc1•asion, therr. wai.1t. rt'adin<"t-1fl to yit•ld tlie :noat bia 
and sacrPc.l cmh1ideratio11s r.nnnPcted with the Govt•rnrnentof tY 

~~11i1!~~et.o ~~~'~f1i~~ ~v~~e~!f'~i~fraF:f/j~i~)1;~~iicl'1tati~l4w:\n.! 
lensihle in principle. 1t w11s the mere tour.hMtont> of th(' 1·rli11~ 

~l~~.~~~11!f~:~!1~1~:i~g~o~::r d!i:~~~g~:t~ei:::.c1tf::e~~~l~,r~,~~ 
drmocmcy; of men who proclaimt'd tht>ir 1110Li1'Pt1. or rathrr tbeir 
principlrs; or mrn who even now boastrd or the oalh which &hlf 
had taken, not to uae the pmvPr which a too intlulitPnt \1•!lislature = 
~~~~~t:;_em'1·1~~:1:,8:;t~,btf1~; :~;~~:~~~nC:i°cl~1~ki1:3ta:r ~;;~i;~!~~ 
admittPd or an PXJ>lnnation, by which thf'y could malu• II key-a.r•~ 
lock-whereb)• to opt>n to thPmsr.lve111 an f'ntrenct! to tht> dtade, ';i 
tPmple of our reli~.don. (Hear. ht>ar.) The dhyl'! of thP 1<:11tabh~_. 
Church in Ireland were numberrd. Its fa.II had wry lately us
openly, oMtentatiously, and authoritatively proclain11•1t. In Nove9t: 
nrxt 11. general elrction, -they wrre told, wall to tal<f' placl'; •1,1 all 
tho.t ,i:Pneral election tht! giant spirit or dPmOCl'KC)' wait to rtse ~Iii& 

~~uci~~~lio~~do~0 sC.:::i:~l1it~i: rr:·~te:tth;l~f~!t~1~!1 ~1!11ti'"1~~~·.eblfll 
his memory with the exact words-had hern puhli~l,,•_c.l 10 ~ 
land, not by some mad fanatic at tl1e Rotun1la i11 Dubhn-not 
11omt> artful dPma11;o!lue or turhult>nt af(itator, M"ekintt to in,il•~ 
moh ror the ad\·ancemC"Ht nf hiH own ,ordid vir.wM. his uwn nuaerbrl 
ambition. or mol'e misrrable avarice. No I it ha:1 lwen made alllf 
Br!th1h S.-nator in a plar.e aecond in dignity on!)• to the asseni ... 

=l~~c~t:1:~11~;•11!::,d b~1: ~o:no~vt:~~~dl~~~s~~~'g l~~oa A~:~t~J f;dlt 
Lord Lieutenant ol' lreland-ayP, and not now unworthy on man~ 
countd-to reprc1-1ent the principle11 of that Noble l~ortl in P -
mtnt. That t1:r.ntleman, po81'1es11ed of talPnt and ahility fully blll 
quate to raitte him to the first rank of Britit1h Sl'nator!i, had . Ii&, 
lorrt>J 11.nd fto;Uled on. by the measure on whicl.i tliey wert• that DIii 
to decidr, to lrave off the honourabl~ course wh1d1 hr hlioulf 't£: 
~~neP•~nn(~ ~i1111~~h ~rrrr~i~11~~ tiey~;~~:d 0!,:::: \~~~u~~::~:: 0 :1~il=. liil 
helter f,•elint1:s recoiled at tl1e work before him, whilt: he V~-= 
strove against the chain wh.ch hound him, he waM forced apr•~ 
takfl! the impulse of all his pulJlic coi;,duct from tin: mandate 01rilft spiritual pastor. In relation to thiJt'quPfition-he mrant the .,er, 
m<"anure or Reform-the1·e wns a matter which lu• l11•1,!g1•d !e~ve f 1111 
earne11tly to lay beforn their Lordship!!-he meant the or1g1n !1..,, 
sysrr.m of rrprese11t11tion in lrt>land. 1-fo wa11 prnnmdeil that. l~ite 
not unknown to any of their Lord11hipt1 that the rrpre!"Jent eiL 
ayatem in Ireland owed its origin to King James I. Krnir 11111 11 
establi11hed that si·stPm not as nn r.ven ai·stf'm. but avmv!"~ly ~ 
uneven syHtf'm. The circumstanct-s of Jreland-itR cond1~1on d-
relation in which it etood toward!! thii1countr1.-forba1le the mt'i°ii"J-. 
tion of a similar system of repreeentation. fhe 111ytill"ITI e~ta tdel 
by King Jamf't1 I. waa formed for a &mAII hMd ol En1di:d1mf'tt If kl 
in the midst or a hostilt' population-a population opposed tCJ :,-...,. 
all civil rights. und in all religious reehnti:s. Unrlrr such tbill 
stances King J111nes L felt tl1at it waa impo:tsible that anf -
like a rt•1111lar Govrrnment could br. kt'pt up in that. country,he idll 
that the lloman Catholic nativet1 were treated as 11l1n·es, or 1.~ 
ProtPstan-t Englishmen had a prl"dominllnt powPr in Pa:rh -
For that reaMon James opPnly avowrtf' i11 the Prod;,,mauon:, ,J 
he set forth at the timP, and l.iy which bf': crPated a. n1;1m 111, 

!~~~~~r:as, i~h!~ti~~w::t i~vi3~i10;0:ew~ i~ee:~~bt:t·: :::-, 
which tbe interests or the Prote111:J1.nts and the Prott>stant Cbuf dlt 
Ireland should be secured. Such was the policy of JamPs-:-8: ,,. 
foundation of the rl'pl"f'Benta.tive &)"Item of Ireland. Wat '.,,,. 
recollection two circumatances had occurred, bf which l ...... 
P!'P&entation of that count!7 hacl underll'one comnderable eh ii4 
He meant tl1e Legialative t:nion of Ireland with thh• cou~trriJilil! 
the r1•ee11t settlPme11t of the question with rPspf'Ct to the di•~~ 
of the Roman Catholics. On both th0tte occai.ion11 it was ~•ti 
that the P1·otestant interests in Irr-lantl, and the rep1teeD d ,,,. 
Pr0Wsta11t borouyl:is, 1hould be retaim•d a:1 fundamental ~ 

~~~~!1of ~~~ecip~~s~~,t~b :r°:!~8 :~, d~:~~iJ:~~Jf ,!7 n~~n;~ntial ~ 
fundarnl'ntal and es•ential principle. In the words or the 1'J;:!l ti 
Union, the maintenance of the Prottstant Church waa conl!l1, of~ 
an essential and rundamental principle in the sovern!"le:0,,~ 
country. For that reason i\ was stipnlated thal c:Prtam . or~ 
should be retained in the Protntant mte1·e11ta, ~nd tb_r. co~r eJ ~ 
of those borou"'hs WC'rt continued in the sta\~ in whrh ~iD9 dl,I 
under their ancient d1uters, for the ver? flll"po15e Q sec 



;iete&taDi)Oiereate. In the mra111re -adoptt•d th1-ee yettr■ 11go-the 
wneuure ror the emancipation of the Roman Catholics-that p_art of the 
Prote11tn.nt &E"curi-ty was left untouched. It wu stated by the 
Noble Duke (Wel'Iington). in hringintl' tbat meaaure forward. aa a 
th"ng absolutely e8sential to the good faith of this country-to 
tb~good faith ofa Protestant Government, dt'aling with Protetitant 
•nteresta-that, in maki-nglthe ch,mge which he prop&sed, the Pro
~nt boroughs or Ireland should becontinuedintheit·f'xistingatate. 
W-a1 there one of their LordAhips who. if told at that time that within 
three 1,ears it would be proroseil to do away with the securities which 
were then so sedulously and-carefull_y preserved-was there one of 
their Lord.t1hip!:i, he said, who woH.ld not have scoutt>-d the idea?
(Rear hear). And yet it was eo pl'oposed in the measure then be• 
fore them-a measure whose principle had received the asflent or 
DllhY Noble Lords, who, be belteved, were as firmly attached to the 
Protestant intPrests as hi inselr-which had received the as11tmt, too, 
of a fe"" of bis Rigtit Rev. Brethren. Now he conff"aaed that that 
somewhat a11toniahed bim, because it was imposaible, he thought, for 
881 aran not to be aware of the connexion between the English and 
Irish H.eform Bills, and consi>quentJy of the reenlts which muitt fo] .. 

!:n~~:. b~~f1~~110~\i~: :::~ing ~: tf~d p:;o;v::n: s~rt~t:i~~; 
which he owed to the Church of which he was a member, if he diil 
not further state, that there wae something in this queRtion of a very 

,:~~i~!~~~if;~tili~ep~~~~:ta~~e il~ifj~::~:!!v:1i:a~~~1:l:; ~ra~b; 

~:ss:P!Ji~~:.~1t, itto ~8:y n;:rt?g~faru~r;!n~~~~ b~t i~1:~:r~1~! !~: 
~ticular duty of the Sovereitm himsNr. (Hear). Ir. diAcu@1dng this 
subj~ct, they must not forgrt that in the oath which scaled the com .. 
pact bet"een the- Sovereign and the people, and which they had all 
tbe happiness of fleeing his p1-esentgracious Majesty take under such 
interestfog circumstanceA, and with so impoging a ceremony, a 111bo1·t 
time sincf", they must not forget hl' Raid that by that oath tbe Soverf!ign 
bound himst.11 to maintain. to the utmost o( his power, the promulga. 
tion of the Gospel ancl the Protestant relif.ion u by law established 
within these rt.Rims. He was 11ure that 1f his..Majr.&ty felt thr force 
~d tr11e meaning of that oath, he would feel that it comflelled him to 

~~~i!~id:~:~t:~i~0l:~gp:rrr t~\h:ur!i:b~ilot~d~ ~,l~ts!~~tp~: 
the Treasury Hench, not in a 6pirit or drfiance. he begged it to he 
understood, but he wished to ask those Noble Lonie, whether they 
could conceal from themselves. on due consideration, that the plain, 
simple, indnbitnhle meaninf{ of that oath would not prevent the So .. 
vereit(n from extinguishing the Protestant power which was retained 
in the existing Cor,,01·ationli of Ireland. He put tbia to th<H~onsider .. 
ation or those Noble Lords calmly, and onlr with a deep sen11e or its 
o,,rwhf'lming importance. But he must beg •ve to remind thr 
.NouRe that Minist~rs 1vere not the only responsible pe1·som1 on this 
occuion. (le must be permitted to remind their Lordshi pa that each 
1'18 equRlly bound, not only not to conl'lent himself to a mea!'lure of 
&bis&Oft. but not to aid in forcing it into the councils ol' the SovP. .. 
reign. If i1e Raid that to the House at large. what must he say to his 
Ri!lbt Rev. Brethren in pa1·tic11lar. Would th<"y-would any man 
among them if he really thought tbat he (the Bishop of Exeter) had 
fairly stated thr. case-would he venture to sanction, by bia vote t~un 
Digl.t such a mi>nsure ae that hefore t.hen1. He was eure that not one 
of his Rev. Brethren would do so; he was sure that whatevrr 

~Ti~~R tt~~ ~~~!tt~:v:or~!e~J, d~!~i ::r°;~t:~~i~ll~a.~~; G~:1::E~:~1,~. 
oath and the interr1:1t of the Protestant Church. Having had this 
matter brought before their minds-rven in the humble way in which 
it had be,n laid before them by hhnself-ir after they i,;upported the 
Bill, he was quite sure that they would do so, confident that in 
doing it they would do no harm. I-le had already trespa11Aed at 
too ,.:-reat a length upon their Lordshipa' time. He would con
clude. It wa1.1 with no ordinary feeling that he felt himself 

;g:a~!~~1d~por(H~~~.)uh1;~.inh~harte~~=te!on, a1:u~fia!111t•!1b~o~~ 

c:=~~8=~~i~~~ri1 i;.:~su:rl~t th~~1i1~~~t i:~~~:,:t1~~l~t~~~~i!:~~ 
to be. God ~Tant ti1at it might; for ir it should ever ceaae to b~ thr. 
mo~t &Uj,l'ust a1111<"mbly in the world, It ,vould thrn b1:come th(' most 
d1·gr1Uled. (Cherrs.) This House ,vould nut fall by violeurr. without. 
for th<" pro pie were not so violent as to b1• wm1ting in 1·espr.ctful at
\eution to thei1· Lo1·dehipR, if their J.,ordehips were not wanting in 
wht thr}• owed to thrms("lves. Jf tl1is Honer. 1:1hould fall frl'm ilti 
palmr state, it ,vould fall by corruption within-it would rail hy the 
folly or thr cowardice or tmme, H there WP.re any euch. of itfl own dr-
1eneratr. .Membrr&. It had been 01·dained by R 11evr.re, but mo11t 
merciful dijl;prnsation, that they to whom grf'l\t interrsts ,v<"rc• 
flntru11ted. ir th('}' wrre falKe to thm-1c int!'r<"slK, should dro\V down a 
full ft!t"a"'11ri> of ri1d1teom;; retriblltion 11r,on tlu•ir mvn hf'ad~. To ,mu, 
contmui>d his Lordship, tlll' p;uarrlianship ofthi> British Con11titution 
-or _that Con11titution which. for at lentst HOO years, lia11 fodered, 
no_ur1sl1ed, matured, and consolidatcll the libf"rtif's und lrnppineH of 
tlnR. much-ra,·oured people-has been mainly cnnsi1med to your 
fi~i>hti·. tu your prudencf", to }'our firmn<"sfl. My l..ords, ir it fall. you 
w1l,I not only fall with it. but you will be ~round to dust beneath its 
we1ght .. May H~,.my Lords, who appointed you to watch ovr.r thr 
eou1~try III tins crisis of brr fatc-rnai• HeKive you wisdom to !'lee, and 
forutudt> to Plll'!'!Ue titeRdily and f<"arl<"s8ly. the only 1•ath which can 
Jead ~n honour.or to safety-the rath or duty. 1'rnc it jg thRt thRt 
path•~ lw:1et with dillicultirs am dm1p;rn-truc it i'.I thRt .. cloude 
an,d tl11ckt•1tt darknPss" rest 11r,on it; but onr. thing is deRr, and onr. 
tlnnl-(' 0 1.Ji•-to ,vulk uprhd1tly is within your own province, As for 

;~!~c1~?•e 1if~8L~!:.d!, ~~~1 i!!iW~i~r.wc1ie':l'.<;od; wiJl you di1'trust that 

Thr RiMhop or Lr •. urn.t FI' announced hifl rattin~, and Lord LAN~ .. 
DOWNE ~nrporti•(! the Hill in a remarkahl}• pro11y oration, which is 
IIO~ ~nrth rrp,•atmiol'-the eflP.ct it had upon their Lord1d1ips WRB vrry 
ltrikmg, hnt when they awoke they adjourned until the next daJ•-, 
be~lll!l' the l{n;u KBVe a dinner to the Knights of the Bath, off an 
entu·ely new Sf"rvice or plate. 

_'Lorrl ,v~'NFonn OJ>e_n_e-,1-tl-,e-,-a-dJ-,o-urned cfohare on Friday. 
His Lor1hd11p wa~, on account or hie -infirmity arising from gout, in. 
dul(n'd with le,1ve to llpl'Rk sittinft. His Lordship, in a 1pr.ech or 
,ery conijiderable length and ability, oppoaed the Revolutionary 
measure. 

And then uprose that" e,·er smiling liberty-boy," Lord DunHA11, ;d niade an exhibition such as .ie 1uddom aeen in places -like the 
ou9e or Lords ;-but we have noticed this elsewhere. 
&11usYaut-let us &flk-why, as Lord DuRHA.11 ia well enough to 

eJl.p08e his ill.temper and woree language in th'e House of Lords, he 
~ever attendti the Cabinet? Ia hi111 absrnce thence wholly uncon .. 
llP.cted with the subject upon which his Lordship (Heavt~n save the 
~rk ! thouRl1 the Duke o( W11:LLINGT0N did make him a Lol'd) was 
P eased tobe in such a rage. 

Arter the 1tqnabble and scuffle which ensued W<"re over, Lord CAn .. 
:;·avoN addrrssed ·the Houae, and in a mnnly and eensible speech 
co pospd the Bill, and ·was lollowed by poor Lord GanERICH, who o 
cl 11{ae BUpported it. Lords ELDON and TEBTBRD«N, firm to the prin.!:. e9 of tl_1e Constitution, exposed the fallacies and exbibittrd "the 
1 .~era- w1tli which it is fraught, and they were followed by the o:,;.i: or RocHUTEA, whORe speech, aa well u that of the Biahop of 

·'l'h Bfi!ER, we give at length. 
e Bu1hop of R.ocHBSTEft said he was deslroue of offr.rin~ a few 

to their I..ordehips. with a view of putting them in pos
reasons which would guide hi11 vote on the.approaching 
the first place he .had to obaern. that the light which 
to have-dawned an &omr. of his Right Rrv. !Nrrthnm, 

.,0 f_ the Noble Lords who on the,division r.f JFtBt Yfflll"·R'ave 
haira.y uteit ~i;unst the ,Ministerial meaAUTe of Reform, had not ctttrt 
un;,11011/ 0n im. (Loud ehrere.) He rept'atrd, dmi hf'l was ■till 
flhinig~ •1natf"d, ~n~ heTPgretted it no~ for·he·was convinced that tlie 
1'la h!Ul~d the op1nio!11 'Of tb01e individuals to whom hr. had alluded 
oUi;i:ht.to 1 °~ 1 expE"d1enc,,. and he did not think that their Lordttbi~ 
BUbw,raio:"16 dte<>'i.b~.x1 ~ienqr upon a (J.Uf!t!tion i11,voh1ingthe 101111 
laei111&ctm an ann 111t1an of Jaw and Jua,1ce. (ILood-cheeN.) J!f 
"- of it :e11t:t11·ue "•-t.hat.w.e may n~t oom1nit-eYi:I :th&t,ffOOd·may 
._nrit • m,g ,t not their to.ii•mpo :fte ·bo,ged to uk lairty 
(Cheers )a ~•t evil itn get rW. •oC a' temperary in.cunve'rrien.ce.. 
P.D.Po-lar ~ 1 • ow the lem,pamry ineoa.venience wu l.be .preu .af 
~. attoriti"'•~• and the expediency to whicb ·he allwl.ed u guidinr ... t.,., ..,:n ID th• mind• of certain Noble Lowa and Jliirb& l\ev, 
d,_,ir•d 10 d; th• ~~ct ~f popul11r cla- (Cheam,) .N- Jie 
°li4ipn, llld awl~Ld11}1t1nct1on between popular clamour and popular 

• " "' nue tronble1 be lhoUJbl ii w• ill bia powu JO 
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atford 1111 PXiMLing esampJe, wl11ch was llcttt'f than -a.II definition, of trom eal'ly life. and with whom he never ditff!red belore upo11 any 
f!Rch. (Hear.) Tn one word, His M.t..JBRTY'& ·Govei·nment enjoyed publicqueslion. ffe tbatikPd their Lordships for the attention with 

!~ie:t~~~1~1~ b:I :::~ ::;ar~ri~~aj~~,~0crlrp:~H~eo~~li!~m!.ra:11!n c~I~; :i1!t,~~ ~~d ~,,~:~ll~eont't::p~: i~;:~;~i::~t:i~·-~:!i:!~~~}Ct~:r~t.) 

j,i:;P~~!~eJd~~!0ti1~fC:r~~~~n~~t:r\i1: ~!:::,.~: ,,{;~:~lz.>,~!: To thP.!e Right Rev. Prelates succeed!'d the Loao CH.tNC:.ELLOa. 
lez," bis vote would be given in opptu1ition to that party, who ma.de and most happy should we be if we could give his Lordship'aupeeelt 
popular, nay, mob clamour, their basis of h.·(tislation. There wab ·entire. \Vhateve1· he touches bis talenta adorn, and although suffer-
no man t"ither in their Lordship11' Houfle or in the countr1•, who en.. :ing under pain and exhaiiation, these talents never displayed them
tertained a greater respect for what was termed the people than he ;Selves more clear))•. That his Lord11hip'1 •speech was a failure in 
r:t~he~'b8'e ac;~i::;or:::1~:!~i1:t ttl~:::i b~s~:~~~e b:~1r:ii:~\~~!:!ihig\~ tefff'ct is attributable only to the badneaR or the caUSl', .and the fre-
or be their station low, if they performed their duties of such their quent repetition of all the bad argumenta advanced in its favour. 
station as honest men, aerl He auto1• ultra crepidam. They should ,eftt~~~ \I~Dl~~!;:ip:et~o~,:istl~~rt~~ii:r:~in~~silo~ ~~w{!~'f 
not be called into Council; thry should not be t1utfered to intede1·e !GREY'S career had been given by the Bishop,of ExBTER, and antici
with matters connected with )Pgislntion. (Loud cheers.) A Noble 'PR.ting tl1e violence of hii;i Lord.Mbip's attack upon that highly-gifted 
Lord (whom we could not understand/• Hpeaking on the suhjrct of p 1 • t • I ok 

ri:~u~:~~~:iiie~ti: ~t:: /iuW:1r:r~p o1 i~t~r1:~:~~8 rnmtt!eC~1u~~i1~ -d~; ::: b~n;~s ofei>'/.' ii~'oLT~;:vBi:o~u!feb'ichne~~~i!e1~0~!1eft!:': 

of the Nation, there would have been no war. no taxee, no penfliOnR, :f!•:t J~~~Jc1~:tf!g·e~id~~c~~~-0i'Ss ~~d':i~i:~s:~ri-;.::111!~~;:r;i:~.i• tbe· 
nLoord,leshhl,;,•Ncoouwldhcnobtegguetdrleemavcemtb~.rdctnhy•_.ihpiospaurlgaurmeen~.lt,uin,.,1•••lmo, Twlt,lfct r ord LnrnHUMT ·oncluded I is eJo uent appN.I hr enveartffl• 

r: b •· '' ·their Lord~0hips' to rPJ1-ct the :Bill, whict as he believed,lfrom exl)e. 
ri~~v~i1~:~ ~~e~!e ,;:nc~:t0t?1e~r \~1'e 1:~;a;e~t p;~r~~ R~~tb:Sia!~~! ·rience, if it went huo Committee. \Vould pass unaltered, 
both in-favour of the cause ror which that war bad been under• EarlGREYrose-toreplyat.fiveo'clockin themorninK. He denied 
takrn and its happy and ~lorioue results? F1'om the Pee1· to that the origin of the present de111and for Jlpform on the part oC Ule 

~:i~Mo':~~~~ :: ~~:~r~efii:1•olh:heh•h~~b~:~ii c~~~;i:::~0!~~ r::.{:,:ra,:i h!:i'?o'!;=~~eh~bi~~ &':~~h1~~:ndi~~:t;;:~;t~·or I~~e p~e:!r: 
love. If their Lordships required rui-ther proof of ·that enthusiasm of this country. It had slumbel"f'd perhaps a:t timrs, only to burst 

~t~ ~!w'e ~!k~0~ :h!~e i~:1~'":dt~ns~Jce!:P:~a~h~~e~'gfas~~~~:: ~h! ii~~s7;~\~eri~;a~~~J~!deibe8q~1~~~~ni:\fi~~1~ci~~aj~• ~~ r~~~rn'; 
attributed. After that Illustrious Duke'9 achievements what fol• into officf" already in such force that it would have been culpable to 
lowed? \Vas he not fi[teen or sixteP.n timPs thanked by the united disi-<"i;i:ard it. 1'hey had been told by a Noble Lord in the court1e of 
votes of hath Housee or Parliament? \Vhen he walked through the the debate tit.at he had earneetly cautioned Mr. Canning upon his 
streets did not the people press round him on evf"ry side to touC"h hecomh1µ- P1·emier that some.concession to the pP.ople upon thP suh
his hand or the hem of his garments? (Cher.rs.) Did he ~ver pasa .iect or ltefol'm wnuld be abitolutely ne<"e&Hrf. The evPnta of Paris 
through any or the Atreets or London without hRving been grut1fied and Belgium in 1830 might have had 1;ome eftCct in giving an impulse 
with the loud applause of the people? (H1•P-1·, hear.) And yet after to the question. but thl"y had not that substantive share in crl"atins 
all what did their Lordships witness onh• last J•rar? Did they not the deKlrP. for Reform which was imputed to them by the Noble Duke. 
11ee that illuatrious Duke, once the profest1ed object or the people's Having deem Pd it ner.e-ssary to brmg forward some mraflurr. on the 

~~~
8a\i:'e°et:1! !l1i!h!~!~e:1~:;~~~~ b~~k~b:1l:a ei~~0~!'ia it~i!~;6 ~i1:~~~~h~tr ~~~~ti~~,~~ ~:\:°r!~~~0 ~11~1~1 :tB~ii~':11!1~~:r:o: 

:;l~~ai~4:i~~!~i!~?s(C1!~:~~-~1i~:~t 8 ~~a~~~t~~0~v8e{u~!~::;~~o~~:~ si!itent with the security of d1f' et1tablislu•d im;titutions of the countr.y. 
when the carriage of the French AmbasMadm·, Prince Talleyrand, Wet%~!:u:0;:!1tfot~i;,r .i~•g/~1;:,E'~~f}~e:~ti~rlc~~:,at!h:h:.a:~~~~ 

::i~i~~~(c1:!~~)-~~~t la~hdeedfi~~fe~~:~a~1edPo,!l~~ :::1i~:ra~~~ ::~~~r11~?rJ:~~i~f11~:~~~~~;~:fn~~~!~~~r,~~(u:~!~~;~1::~t:i~~~~ 
(Cheerfl.) And should thf"ir Lordships', with this example before He ~•as sorry to have to lament that his hope had Cel'll clisappointed. 
~f~~;Ji:~•:~;bu~i!:r!?P().,~:d~t~~~~) 8 Jt!i:::~tt!~ei:~ii~~1!.~~ He had him~elf br.en attacked in no tnf"RSUri>d terms,and he was 
pop11lar opinion to bP. ascertained? To tbia he Answered. it was to :~~~~ l~ ~~~~~~te~1::i~!~g~~~~J~;~a!~~~I~~ '1~~h!u~r1if!~~;1'}i~~-
br j11dgi>d by the sentimPnta and condnct of the House of Commons. consonant witb that spirit of Cbri1;tian charity which mhcht have 
('Loud d1eers from the Ministerial l1t~nches.) He repeated. it mutit hren f'XpectPd from a prraon of hiR callint{'. The charge which that. 
he collectf"d from the conduct or the House of Commons. (Renewed Right R.Pv. Prelate had .made RJl'&inst him ,va1:1 onP whil"h he thou,.-ht 
~lr1i;[:1;>(lo~dtc~e~;!sfr~~btt: Mi:is~l~~~oae·~:~:se,!~~~~~i\~!Sftyulh! the historri of his past lite sufficient to rt~lute. He bet{'ged also tO· 

Oppo!'ition), b)• popular opinion. and not by intimidation and mob fi~~t;:;:~~ 1~\:,,;!~8~~iJ1r~~:rith~~inb~ as!;rs1=~~~;~ l"M~~~t\~en'1!! 
law. (CheerR from the O11po11ition.) Hr. should.have been inclined cleRrly hr. anxious to hancl down to his otl~pring those posseuiona 
to pRy every possible respPct to the opinions of the House of Com• wliich he himself e11joyed; and wherefore shot1ld he. then, do an act 
mans nn the suhjfltlt of the R.t!form ouestion bad its Membe1·s bPf'n which mhd1t bring them into dangt>r? All the lliKht ltev.11relat& 
rcturnrd to that Rouse by popula1·· opinion, but he repeated that had talked of ambition, he (F..arl Grey) h(lgged to remind him that 
popula.r clamom· went liand in hand with that House, win le the title tlu~rr. miKht Ue as much ambition bf"nt>alh a lawn t-h•evr as C"nuld 
of rationRI popular opinion wru, r11nningi11 a Mtrong eurrent-.:ainst inlulbit the breaRt of nny Stntt>aman. (Hrar, hear.) The RiKht Rev .. 

~,!)~~}; cJ~~~~e~j;~ti!~: 1::d':t':,~ i~~~:;,:~~ll~~~~ ~,!~0:0:~tl ~~~t ~'t;~.1:~~ foath~1KF~~\!1!st~(':~~~~~-~!;1~!~e Bnrn~~o;~ct~.:: ti!~ i~~:: 
miclation and the influence ol mob dictation had ceasi>d. Ir their mrnt tl1at be could not thi11k a pel'son of such shrewd intl'lled as the 
1.-ordships comiidered it nttentivf'ly, they could not fail to see the lttl!{ht Rev. Pr!'late enuld 1 «.>ally think tlu.•rt. was am• force in it. Be 
strong chanl(e that hads<"t.io. Attlmtlate hou1· hr. would not longnr 11p~ll'aled to thr. Nohle ]Juke himi,zelf(lhc Duke of WellinJ,l"ton) wbe• 
detain their Lordships, but woulc.l content himself with an)·ing this ther it wu worthy of u sin~lf" ar.rious consideration? 1'he same 
much-in addition to the duties which, nti a l1ember of lh!'ir attPmpt 1111d br.r.n mnde. and fHiled, upon ·the occaAion of thr. Emanci-
1..ordehips' Huuse and as a Prelate, were impoMed upon him, he pation Bill. The Coronation OHth 1.Jound the -King in his r:xrcu
could not forget thnt hiit ancctttnrs. most of whom wrrr. Members or tivr, not in his leJ,l"islative capHcity, and hrre was a broad Jine 

~1~';l11!.,~;~~i~ i~~
1
v:: 0J'i~;·r:~!I'll~:i~~~R~~: 0~

0l11i: :~1~ tr 1!-~~~;~~~t;I~,~ ;~,..d\~ti l~~~:~r· not I ·:~ep:;i~::1~!'! ti'1~t ''l',~chJ :;u::.i:!:)1:;1·~1b1r~;:ri~~ 
ov1•rturnin1:f of a Con:H1tution for which tlu~y were content to lay of that kind it was Rhvii)•S in the 11ower of the party to whom 
down tht>ir Jives. [Loud and repented cheers.) • tla~ ohliu:ntion Wt1s cont1·acted to r('h•m1e the nthrr. All 11-irfea 

The Bishop or (houcRSTJ•:R said tlrn.t, with referrnce to the Rill lte• aclmittcd that the thrte prindplE"s of diitfronchillll!IIIC'llt, Pnh.·1m
fnre th.- Hous<". it wa~ hi!! drtermin:nion to vol.P. as he dmll' hrJore. chi!!rmrnt, ancl f"Xtl'nsion or the frnnchisr, 11hould form 11. part or 
When th1• };a,itt ll<"form Hill WBB berorr the Huusr, it, on thi> division thr. whoJ.e mCM1.t1t11'<' of Rerorm which 0t1l(lfl. to he ,minrd 1111011, Evt>n 
on it,.srcond rPndin~. lll<'I with th!' Of1po11ition of aconitillerahlr. portion tlw ridiculuunns, 10 produce whirli the Noble DulH• (tlu• ])uke of 
11f t.hr. llil(ht llrv. Prr.lat1•t1. and in cons<'ftuenc,· of tl1r.ir votin,.:- ag;1inst Hucliin,-t:lut.m) had mndt~ the nionnta.in ,.-roan, had a..d1uiltrd thl'se 
it thry werr. mH.di~ thr. imhject of obloquy, 1>11.rtic11~arl1• by the 1JUblic prind,-.lcH. (LaughL«.>1'). He b1• no mf>nntt meant to Sil)' that there 
r•r1•ss; 1•rtit must h<". well known tlmtof·all the Members 1vho vot<'d would hr no altr.ration in the drtail of thr. ecbedul1•s A 1111d R. and 
aR"11inMt th<" Bill, ther.- wrre 11one who were flo completrly free from ~hr ,IOI. clau11P.. 1t' in those ~••.tails tlwre WP._1ta11,cht tlmt :,pfll'ltrrd ob,. 
tlll' sli..rhte11t sm1picion of inte1~st1•d motivrs than the cl11ss thus fir- .wctlOnR.ble. he would he willing to f"ntrr rnio the con11idrrntion or 
lected for the nhloquy and Rbus<" ol the pnhlic. lt wa!I well known tlwir alteration; not, howt>vtr, diminishinK tl1e numhf'r .i6disrr:m
that in their public clmrnrter 11othii11{ could inffoPncP. thf"ir cnudnct chised boroutrl1!1, or redncinJ to a111• extent the amount of the IOI. 
110 much H8 the hringint{ about and !'IPC11ring of content and t1"1mq11il• clause-. (Cherrs from tl1r OppoRition.) He mnintai1u•1I that ,vlien 
lity, 11uch briu,t" thr objt•cts of true rdi~ion; and in .their priYRtc .th<"re was a mu,io1·it1• or 116 on the lallt diviAion, tlJf" riou 141, nfCom
!!it11atiou11 what interettt ,~ould thr.y hRVP. to oppose a measure ori.. mont1 proved that thr pnpnlnr rt'olinK m11st hP. in a t(rt~at mt>flAUrf" ia 
tdnating wi1h Govrrnment? Indeed he mnNt be permitted to say1 fuvour ol Reform. l\f uch lmd bePn artid or the d11n~t'rM ol admitting 
that tl1e coinc:idr.ncr. of opi11io11 of so mnny disinterPHt,ed individualtt ,dclegate:-1• But wrre tl1ere nodelegatea in tJ1,cascor thr. nomination 
n11 \VPrP. to hr. found in the Episcopal Benoh wu a strong RrRument h!'r0 ~1ghs? Aid. "flmmp~on Imel b~en cenRurf'd and Sir It. \\"ilson 
RJminst t.he Hill. (Bear, hrar.) It wae t111id tlu,t the1• were pnih.y or d1t1m1Ht>d for vollntt aitamflt th(' wishes of U1rir conMtitui•nu, But 
combi11at.ion and conMpiraey to rlf•frnt tbe Reform Dill. Thie he cou}d not ~'er.rs crn1111rr, and dismiss their dr.lr..-ateN in tlll' e;<'nt of 
unh<"sitdin1-1l!' dcnii>d. Thr. allt•gntion was onf" of the IDRIIY un- t.lien· 1·efue111g l!'obey the11·cnmmand11and tf"1Hleri11g pnrticuhci-voh•s? 
founded ast1t"rtiont1 R!:fninst them. So far lrom there beinK ,:ombi. As •i:inch all111non, lmd been made i~ a _desultory mannf"r to the 
nntion m· con11piracy thrre wai;1 not even an u111h~1·standing, and cr<"Rt1on or Pi>er& m the rvrnt of tl!e r<'Jf"ctmn or the Bill, he de!!h"Pd 
until the Vf"ry moment when thPy were calletl upon to vote, rat·h t!, make ~0(l l"tmulr~ ~pon thr. i.ul~1.eot. As almot1t <'Vl'ry constitu
was ignorant of the mannel' in which the otht1.l'B pro1wsed to act. Jle trnn_n! writer had laid 1t down thn.t m extrPmr eaMrM, Rud to l'l'f'!Vent 
hud KiVl"ll his oppo~ition to the le~t mea1111re LJecause it went to dr- colh!4mn hetwe~n the r.c:,rd11 _an~ the Commc:m11. 1rnw Pe1•1·1t m1Jlht be 
telJ•oy the Constitution of thr country, and on the RRmt~ Krounds he croated, aocord111g to t_h11t pnnc1l>le would lue conduct.be ft'llidr.d. Jl 
would do tto them. The Uill would he but the firHt of 11 11rries of !ie Raw hope~ or PRflt!IIIK the ~•11 through corr.111ittee. un1Ht1t:lated 
chanReS, It was to the principlf" of ·the p1?,11ent me-a1.1ure thnt he ob~ Ill _thOMe particular \rnrnta ~o wluch he had I.JP.for<" advertrd, that not 
,iPctrd, n11d not k> the reform of abu@ee. No mAn was more desirou11 berni,,; _wlia~ lu? won d c011s1der an extre111e caer., hr. would br the lut 
than himHelf to ser.·tlinMe abuses which took place nt elections. and lo adv1~e Ins MAJRSTY to the exerci11e of his prt'r0MBlivf"; but if. on 
,vhich we-re soort<"n.aud 110 rrequcntly the g1ound of complaint, cor- the contrnry, be sa!' no hope111 ~f auch n conclusion-if he Aaw tha.t 
rP.r.tcd. This, however, w11s not the purpofle of the pn-11cnt Bill. lhoee .r,arts l_)f the Bill up~m winch the peoplt., both in prtition and 
Thr. pdnciple of it was totally to alter the constitution or the llonse thro_uMh tl,eir rrpr~n~at1ves, had t."Spl'<"ssr.cl a drcidet11 1, favourable 
or Commons. 1~o any measm·e having the correction of abut1eA for ~!~h~6;.-hea11u.ld nut give any pledge as to what hi& futrwe cou.ducl 

!!~1~:1:c!1~~ ;1i0:~~.~;ti~~~\~,!"~f1::i~!h:/[i~~~~: i1r.b:~!~~!~i~r!~i; After ·a _fl"W words ~rom thr. Ee.1•) or CA.RNA RVON nnd the HiflhOp of 
op_posrd. He objected to the Bill on the aame.,firound that he would Ji!~~~: 10 explanation, strangers were ordered to withdraw tm· a 

r~.1;~!d:»cc°;11h:r:!a~~•3~e~ul~~iic~r:~nt~f oat\~~.e;~1i~h11 fia~\~~I~~ The House then divided, whP.n thp numben were-
tural tendenr.y to r.ncoura~e and multiply the crime of prr,jury. CONTBJfTB. 
This was one of the evilK whicl1 be would venture to tia)' would follow Pret1ent ]28 
from the measurr, if it should unfortunately become law. Jtmuat P1·0zies ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: .fi6 
nl!!o in a contiidr.nhle dPgree affect thoee ■ urns of money collf"cted in Total Cont,mte •••••••••••••• -184 !r~~ c;;i7~1~a~0~!~:nd~~r~~ 1i~i!~ricI'n~0 rTo~~~~a~r,u~-::~r ~~::n~~~: llOIV•CONTE?ffll. 

t!-.iK large deduction under ·the head of litiJ,[ation, at 1u·rst.nt :::::;:,t :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:g 
mad!' from tlw poor rates, would be added by the Bill now undl•r . . Total Non~Contenta :• •• •• •• -T79 
r:i'1si~;~,~tio;er~l~~a~:~!t! .. ~~1lhin ~eg!~~:t r:!'!!:~r:xh~n~~ll~~~~~ MaJor1ty for the-Second 'Readmg •••••••• -9 
from that cla1e of 11ociety who could •have no dirPCt -intrrest in The Bm "'88 thcn read ·a eecond·time. 
th I t' {Cries of Quf'st'o ) H ·11· t t StrangPl"fl were not re-admiUed into the Gallery but it was statnd 
pa:s ~~~~~j11~·ir Lord"hi 11,' •Rtt~n'ti~~. buteu;:: : 11~'es~i~n gr ~~~~h :by sevrra1 of the Perrs, tl•~t, af'te1· a converHtion 'between thr. Duke 
vast im11ortnnce he cnufd not contrnt himself wi~ giving a Milent 01 _Wr.~,LINGTON 8'!1a Earl Gn,i:, It was agreed that the day fixed Jor 

t H f ltoonfidcntthatthe B'll Id ot t t ti I .gomgantoCommii.eelhauldbethetintafterthe Easter reoeaa. :r J~glaned.e He did·not think that ~h:~,~tio~ .. n:0e~ee: a majcI'J~nf \ .Adjow:ned,at Se.ven o'olaolr \o MondfU" next, 
the nation, called for it.-(Cheere.) tHe hoped their l..ordshipswould 
nevPr be inattr.ntivP.-torthe -voice or the,,•ountry. but11lum there wRR • _i\ few n'ightsi a«o ilOMe 1'ilLRin roroihlv ente111d the sliop of Meu,a. 
a material diffe!renee,between the !Orce of tbeaountry and the voice IF1_1ther.,, ~olm,.~. and Co-. nureerym~n, in Ki11K .. BtreP-t. Canler.hUFIJ' 
or the rabble.-(Cheera.·) He admitted that 1he eopportertt of it did •~1xad .all the·dlfterent l!Jarden,-eerdti tn one mass, and plead.a,~ 
not consi1tt erclual'vely of rh.e rabble-of those who wrNdm::apable of d.1\y oT aalt,on Jhe -,oung .plan ta, tlD det:tro,y them. 
forming an opinion on political &11bjPcts. Xhere were pe-rsone not An inqul"et was hf"ld on Wedne11dayiat-theSuaarl.eaf.·Qneen"lltllftlt, 
igno_rant in political ma~rB who were.(rienll~. to it: h_e mea_nt th_e C!hr.ap~ide, .before -Mr.. .P..,.e, "!1 lhe borly,of .l\h .. J. liarDNt. latel 
Radicals, who ·.were df"81rou11 to Rtt a upubhc established 1n this 11..traveUer 1oa Who1e■ale dtuggu1t,.in Smithfi.eld-4ua. ,lt,a ea I 
country. Instead ory~eldif!K to tl!e•wisliea i:,I these pe_rsons, it ahould in e.vitlence tbat.t:h('..deceaaed.wbo ba.d heen,11011111lime 1111t,of::i,,1re 
be a very strong motive w1tb their LoPdeh1ps, and with all who had aodtfed .in the hone or .Mr.Andre~ of BL "'l'hom•~Je .Q 
tht. real inter,•etfl of the country at btar.t, for .giving the Bill their mateJt, been extrefDN,y ilej.ected, and had taken ~MUJll!IOllftd~tte 
moat strenuoua oppDll-ition. Beaide& the ·RwdfCRl1, an thoee who pruHic acid. .naceueH w1111 a :mau of :abollt__,. of tten.lle '""-
were inimical to the Protestant Church ae by law est11.bli1thed, did mannen. V811dict. "lnaan~·. ' 1118....-

rv.-ry thing in ~heir.~•er.to ad.vance tbia_g~ation of Reform. The ~ .John Rogers,. rquarrNffidlR tand ~ penon who , 
Roman Cathol1c&, and the whole clue of D18Benters, we-re moat cla- work.at.St. V:inceot'11 rook-1 ·ne~r llailtaL,""9'e prep·' • ttaW:lft ,.It 
moro11a for 1t. If. how.e¥er.he lhought•dlf\ JD8118Ure would be geAe• rock. th,,.Jaeanl &he rock~~ eBII ~ ;:rnlff 1 m1tia 
rally beneficial, tliis la~r circumMt.a.nce would not pwevP.nt him from gu-e .. heiraunniag-tbar lo lbe •lbar aaa,ancl 'told ~h: a::'°'9t RnMara. 
votinR" for it. Nor was an,-•uch canaid.Glltion at all likt.ly to sway &he ,W&Jti ,lwc., IM,tore be oould Jitlne•-..e ~ ti 1~..,• 01n•• 
the Bench of Biohopa. Aftet' the appeal• which had been ,o often 11!tlllty,10no, Jell anti ..,..., lliaso--lh~.llarl4 •.i; -ad• 
made to the Right lk,v. llondh, •It ,. ... milY'lakfbat I\PDn tbill quea- 'ilbe.BarrmtleLm --11· ..e; d at,· ' 
tion theytlbould :be 1tlf!lll'd with pa.~ience anll llt~~o":• Jll~:"l!'&'retted cuatody at Marylebon~ffice on chargr,~f :8 ';.11--111 Lally.-~ & 
•mnchth11tupon'!he11""""1tDfflmtln'ln!,v■a11ivnh,dmop1mon1rom 'menoutor u rd f40d 1. •w1n _.,._,..I_ 
aowe of bi■ brelbrea, ,rilh ,rlwm he bad been in babila or intimacy Baron whe~~~~~i.to fu':"tod;,• up icatea were lo~on ~ 
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MAJORITY AND MJNORfTY ON THE REFORM BILL. 

FOR THE BILL. 
PRESENT. Clar•ndnn Mendip Thanet 

Dukt> of Suuex v11couNTS, Selaey EHt>Jt 
Archbi1hop of YorkFalklanrl DundH Buekingbamablre 
Lord Chancellor Bollngbroke Yarboron,tb. Coruwallia 

DUICE9. LPintter (Dllke of) Northwlc:k Sp•ncer 
Devonshire Hood Dunalley Portee.cue 
Somerset SL Vincent Erskine O'Nl'ill 
Richmond Granvllle l\louutPagle 0119\ow 

~~-a~il>:D9 Ooder~cl~HOPS, r;:~d!~~t ~~,.~~:"' 
B,dford London ! Olenlyon Dul'lington 
Brandon(Hamllton)Hath and WPll1 Somerbill (M&rqnla Carliale 

ACAllQU&HBS, LlchfiPld&Coventry of Cla11ricardl') Viaconnt Lake 
Lan,duwn Linco\11 Wharncliffe LORDI, 
Angleaea Worce11lPr! Fife Df! Clifford 
Qi1e•nebury I.landalf l\felrHe Clinton 
.Haatlnga Che~ter Roseberry Clifford of Chud-
Clenland Chichester Kilmarnotk leigh 

EARLi, Loans. Fingall Middleton 
Sbrewsbury Willoughby D'Eres-Srfton Pon~onby 
Denhi~h by Cle1nenh (Leitrim) Sondes 
Jlunlillgdon Melhourn Roasie (Kinnaird) Love! and Holland 
Alhemarle De Ros Oaver Vernon 
Co,·entry Andley Chawortb Hawke 
Oxf(Jrd Dacre Rannswortb Sherborne 
T•mkerville Stourton How,leu Ilnq·brooke 
Cowper Howard of Etling- Panmure Lyttleton 
Stranhope ham Oakley Stuart of Castle. 
Pomfret Howard de Walden Poltimore stuart 
Jlcheater Petre l\101tyn Cnlthorpe 
Radnor Say and Sele Se>grave Alvanley 
Hillshorougb. Clifton Templt'more Aberrromble 
Charlt'mont Donner Dinorben Barham 
Craven 'ft>ynham Cloncurry Granard 
Romney St!llford Seaford Crewe 
Chicl1e1ter Byron - GaJ'dnE'r 
Go!ford Go\ver PROXIES. Ormonde 
Orey Napier DUKE!!, Ranfnrly 
Harrowby Bt>lhn.n~n Norfolk P\11nkett 
.Mu\grave Boyle Portland Kenlis 
l\.lintn IUontforil .llAR\llflSIU, Dunmore 
l\-lol"iey Hollnnd Wlnehester Ludlow 
Bradford nucie- Staffi,rd Wenloek 
Som,rs SundrldgE'(Duke of Northampton ne Saumarez 
Stradbroke .Argyle) Ailaa King 
Amhe-rst Foley Ilreod.alllane Gambler 
Cawdor Carleton Westminate-r 011aoP1. 
Monster Suffald EARL&. Norwich 
Ca1nperdown Gal{e Df'rby St. Dayid's 
Lichfield Auckland Suffolk Killaloe 

AGAINST THE BILL. 
PRRSENT. Talbot Coh·ille Scarborough 

DUKE!, DllfhY Hay Ell{m 
Cumbl'rland Ben•rleoy l\Io11,on l\fncrlPsfield 
Glouce-11ter Mansfield Grantl1am Rruoke & Warwiek 
Arcbh.o(CanterhnryCarnarvon Roston Hai-dwlck 
Archb. of Armagh Lh·erp(lol Walsingham Mount l.!:dgecombe 

DUKt:s. .l\fayo S0111hampton Malmsbury 
Beaufort LonJford Grantley Carrick 
Lf'eds Enniskillen Carterl"t Mount Ca~hell. 
Rutland Wlcklow l\tontague Graham (Duke of 
Manchester Calf'don K~n,·on Montrose) 
Dorse-t Ro,~lyn Donil"la'I Cl:!.ncarty 
Newcastle Wilton ))t> Dunstanville Charkvllle 
Northumberland LimPrlck Haynlng Lucau 
lfe-llington Powi!I Bolton nscoosr■• 
Buckioicham Lon~dale Rede-9dale He-re-ford 

MARQUESSES. Harl'wood Rivers Art>uthnot 
Sa\ii:.bury Vtrulam Ellenborough 8trathallan 
Allercorn Rrownlow Anlrn l\fe-lville 
Dute Deauchllmp Sht'ffield Gonion (Eftrl of 
Thomond Gl,ng-all l\lam1pr1 Allt>1deen) 
Exebr Eldon l\ft>ldru1n Exmouth 
Carnde-n Falmouth Hanis Oort 
Cholrnondeley Howe K1•r toan,. 
Alle1bury Vane (Marquis of ClanbR!lil Arundel 
Bristol Lo11donde1Ty) l\far)·borough Gray 

RAaL9. Oxford Or:el Scandale 
WP!ltmort>l11nd Vl9COUNT9. De-lamne Dynl'vor 
Wlnchllaea. Ma)·nard Forreste1· Dagrit 
Doncaster (Duke ofSydne-y nu:e-y S11ltl'nford 

BueeleucbJ Dont'ralle Pe1111?-,urat Rolle 
Shaftesbu1·y Slclmouth F11.rnhorough Carrington 
Abingdon Lorton Fevenham Loftus 
Plymo11th Bereaford Lyndhurst St. Helen's 
Jeney Comberme-re Stuart de Rothsay La.udl'rdale 
Poulett RIBHOP&, Cl.a.nwillla.m Churchill 
Morton Dan1tor Wallace Prudhoe 
Home Carlh1le Tenterden C1,1Jcheater 
Leven 11.nd Melville Rorhester Wyuford Rodue-y 
Selkirk Ilrlstol - Hopetoun 
Dartm011th Oxford PROXIES, Farnham 
A1·l .. ,ford Exe-ter DUKE, Stowell 
Waldt>ll"rave Olnnc,ster Mal"!boron,11h Cowl,y 
A8hhnrnham Kilmorf! MARQUJIIEI, nnnoPs. 
Guilford toam1. Tweedale Wincheater 
Dehuvare Wlllonghby de Hertford Salbbury 
Dathurat Broke EARLi!, St. Aaapb 
Norwleh (Duke of Forbes Che,tl'rfi.eld Dui-ham 

Gordon) Saltoun Cardil{&n Clogher 

CITY.-SA.TURDAY EVENING. 

The Consol Account closed on the 12th, and provrd rRthrrHe11rish. 
No defalcation, however, occurred, and the fluctuation since the last 
Settlement has not exceeded U per cent. Since the opening of the 
New Account, the Market hns hePn firm, and this afternoon the price 
for the New Account dosed At 84U. Russian Bonde Iert off at 97• i 
Danish at 66i ; Brazilian at 4.3U, and Spanish at 13i 141. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• )9,'jj 196½ \ New :-It per CPnt. •••• 91il i 
India Stock •••••••••• 203 204 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 99l JOO 
3 per Cent. Cont1ole .•• 84t Bank Long Ann ••••• 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 8.'-Ji India Bonds •••••••• - I di~. pRr 
31 per Cent. Red .•••• 901 i Exchequer Bill, •.•• 12 13 pm. 

Consols !or the Account .•••••••••• 841 t 
We have rPctived, by a.n extraordinary express from PRris. ac

counts (rom that city elated late on Friday. They r('rer chiefly to 
the pestilence which is raging in that capital. The disease had be-

~it;h~~a~~~:r~~~h ~~~rii:b~d:~~~ t~h~e n~~b0:rr~1 ii~~~o!!~ir;t~i:d 
increased. The convalrscence of the President of the Council of 
Ministers was making satisractory progreH, 

In the Swabian Mercm·v, received yesterday, we find the fo11ow
in~ paragraph, which haH a hostile appearance:-~~ It is positively 
affirmed at PoAcn, that 120,000 Rust.ians are on the frontiers of Poland, 
ready to march at the first notice. The Commander-in-Chier at 
Posen is said to have received orders from Berlin to place again in 
the war establiehment the reaerve corps lately disbanded.'' 

C,nor,1:RA MoRDm1.-Hy thP. last report it appears that in the 
metropolis there were only 19 new case!I, JO deaths, and 11 reco• 
veries. There are now remaininK" 130 patients. In thP. otht'r parts 
or the kingdom there were 50 new cases, 31 deaths, and J7recoveries; 
remaining patients, ll7. 

A melancholy act or suicide was committed on Thur11day last at 
Liverpool. Mr. Charles Shand, a highly respectable West India 
merchant, left 'Change early,and, yroceedingthence to his counting. 

~i~h~' .!'~ro~t~~~~~~~~~~~~=~}~ d:sk~r::nt~\~\~1g t~ foifi~i;:sji~dns~ 
u I tlie a martyr to.West India persecutions. I cannot support my 
family, and they will not take me into the workhouse.'' 

We are authorised to contradict the statement which appeared in 

t~~{;:;; ~~~~~:~~ o~~a~":r~i!d Jt!hM;~sthH~eey,~a[g;;: b~i~il~s~ 
foundation whatever for the report. 

Sir James Campbell (rormerly Sir Jamee Callander) whose 
Memoire, just published, are exciting so much attention, married 
four wives, and had childre!1 by the!fl all i so that '!e may consider 
this to be not the lea!lt prolific race m Scotidnd. His first lady was 
a MiAs Forbes, whom he married at Geneva in 1769, and who died 
within two yeart,i. having had two children. His second was Miss 

gu~~~C!lll~ ~~i~~~1:J~~::.d tltiebt:~sr ~~a!~~tr~a~ni1l:!~ 
be~ Macdonellb eister of the Rarl of Antrim, whom be married in 
Dublin in 1777, y whom he had six eons and daughters-two of the 

ka~~~fda~a;i~i'sir ~~~::n1:ai:;~av~ger:.r::: !trt1~ :~~;e~~La:d; 
Campbell, eo made in 1815, was Miss De~cot, the daughter of a 
Pari5ian banker, who also has several chtldren to our bold and 
patriarchal Baronet, 

JOHN BULL: 

B Al!'n~~t'Prope-!;.!4~~~f or:t~ren~~bd .,~!e~.-~} ~~!s~f .:!, ;~t~f! 
wife and small family, who bas b11u brought up all hla life> in the Farming· B111l
ne-11 with bis father, who ha11 been In the pone11lon or hi• presrnt farm near 6U 
yl'ara, ll desiroud of eniag 11g lilmeelf tn any Nobl,man or Gentleman as a 
PRACTICAL and SUP&iUNTgNIJINO BAILIFF. He undentanda bi1 
businesd in e,·ery hranc:h of A1Jric11lture, "' well :as the bre•ding and management 
nfCattle, and would not object 10 111pl'rintend n,e Pre8t'rvation and Rree-rllng 
or Gamt'. 'fHe Advprti1l'r wnnld he happy to ur.dertake tile collection of the 
!tents of his employer at a very moderate percentage, or IJrnluitously upon a 
remunerative 11\lary-.-S,curit~ to any Rmount will be 1tiven.-ad1ke111, post paid, 
to A. ll.,.l\.lr. Stearn9'1, No, 2, Herculf-t-passage, Stock Exchange, stating aitu
fttion and coun•y, which will be immediately attended to: but t1·avelllng expen1ea 
are t'Xpt'ctt'd to he- r,aitl. 

E CONOMIC LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, No. 34, Bridge-
.atrt'rt, Illaekfriars. DIRECTORS. 

The Right Hon, Sir Jame! l\lackintosh,M.P. Chairman. 
The Ri;.rbt Hon. Tho1uas.Frankland Le-wis, l\l.P. Deputy Chairman. 

Lancelot ll:1.11gh A1ll'u, Esq. I Willh1.m Gi-ant, Esq. 
Stephen :S-icol~on Barber, .Esq, John Knowlcs, Esq. F.R.S, 
Rohert lliddulph, Esq. Thomas Ml'llX, Eiiq. 
Robert Davies, Esq. H. Fn•dc>riek Stephen!lon, Eaq. M.P. 
Adam Gordon, Esq. Capt. Andrew A. Vincent, R.N. K.H. 

AUDITORS. 

:J!~~1U:1~~;l~!l~qE~~~-S. I ~~~]~!1!~;,r~~:.RJ.°R.9. 
PHYSICIAN-John A. Paris, l\f.D. f!.R.S. 29, Do,·er·street. 

s u I~Go ~S~rt,g~~:~'.\~~~;.lts!:1s~e~~~i~;t•, ~~·~,!~~r11treet. 
This Soelety is @o constituted as to prPs('nt thE' meang ot effecting Asnrances 

on Lh•es with tlle grntest po~sible ad\·anta~e to the Puhlic. 
Three.fourths of the preo~ent profits, and,- eventually, tile whole profits will be 

di1~.:~Ya~~~~tntl~s~~~!;ff::'~l;:r:~tent of £500 for tl1e whole- term or life, will, 
afte:r four yean, be entitled to rnrticipate i11 the profitii, and to att,nd and vote 
at all Gen<'ral IHl'etings, the Members of which hnvE' absolute controul over the 
alf11.irs of the Society. 

No claim cRn be liti!l"ated or disputed witliout the: SRnetion of a General Meet
in,I!' or P~lic}·-hoMers !lptclal\y convenl'd on theoceas:on. 

The Dire-ctors havir.g availed themsdves or all the Important information rela
ti"l'e to the decreme11t!l of human life, whieh has l"l'Cl"ntlv bt>en eommunlcatl"d to 
the vublic, have heen enRbled to conshuct a set of TRbll!,, in whleh the rates of 
Assurance are considerably lower than those of any other Office, in which the 
Assured participate in the prnfit~. 

They ha"fe also Ll'e-n enabll'!l, from the extent and variety of the computati0t111, 
to a(lapt the 111ode of payment, in ,ach case, to the Rccommoclation of the party 
Anuretl. An in~ta.nce of sueh aceommodation may be seen in the nnnexed ex
tract from the encrea<iinll" ratr, l.'f Premium; which have been calculated tx• 
Jll"l'~!ly for the use- oftl1is Institution. 

Female!!- and others, wl,o are unable to atte-11d personally at the Offlct, may 
appear hcfo1·e one- of the Medical Officers, in town or country: and propoaala may 
be co11,pleted witbout (lelay, where the documents relative to the health of the 
parties are sati!lfactory. 

1'he usual Commi~aiong will be allowed to Solicitors and otherareccommendinr 
Auurance9 to the Office-. 
Annual Prt>miums l'ncreasinir f-VE'ty Fifth Year until the Twentieth, inclusive, 
aftrr whirh a fixed Anmrnl Prrmium will hi" 1-.:n·ahle 0uringthe rrmnindt>rof (,ile, 

Age. 

20 
30 
40 
5() 

P&l..:&111.)M rim. CB,NT. l•J.:R A!l!St:)1 PA'l"AHLE IJt:RJ:--.O 

First 5 I SNond 5 Third 5 Fourth 5 Remainder 
Years. Years. Years. Year!!, of Lire. 

---- ---- ---- ---- ---
£ s d £sd £sd £ad £1d 

I 6 0 I I 9 10 1 13 7 1 Ii 10 2 2 11 
1123 1170 2210 2100 2183 
2 0 II 2 !) .'i 3 0 2 3 12 8 4 5 6 
21910 310i 4163 5173 til61 

Ily order of the lloanl of Directors, 
,JOHN KSOW[,ES. 

In 2 vols. 8vo. with ,,late,. prier 20!1. SIX MONTHS in 8~'~'~'~,'L~: .. ByG.T.VIGNE,Esq. 
" This work h thl' production of an intdli!:Pnt and a rational man; one who 

gh-e~ informntion ntller than amusement. \Vt ha\·e not ~Pl'n ft more fair and 
11npre-judiced view taken of the present position of tl1e United State&."-Literary 
UnZl'tte, Apd17, 

"The chief merits of these volum,,, ntxt to the-Ir lmpartlalit!, ls !lie clenr plc• 
lt1rt>1 and national view, which tlie auihor e\·e1 )' wht>re draws. The laws, the 
rellgion, the vine-yard~, the minn, thl' ell'ctions, the Congress, and the Indian,, 
are all matter~ en.mined aod 1li!lcU•std l,y our tn,.eller; nor doP!l ht> leave un• 
touched the more- lntl'restinir topic of the Canadn!l."-Atheutcum, April 7, 

Whlttnk,r, Tr,.arher,aarl Co., A,·e :\laria-laut', 

NOVELS RY DISTJ:-;GUISHED WIUTERS. 

C "' cViantilllremlnd~ u~ to!h!ngl: of one-Lof tbe J~nst aktl~able31l:cWJ~; 
of the language, 'Tht> Bride or I,ammtrroulr.' "-Athi-n•nm. 

"It has much of that dramatic pnw,r of Incident which Is the great charm or 
'The Canterbury Tale!.' "-Literary Oaz1;>tte. 
--~~:::. enriched with a melancboly hltt'fest akin to that or • Guy Mannering.'" 

II. 
THE RO Rn ER. 

By the Author of II ChartlPf the Fata.Het.'' 3 voh, 
"A Romance of great power and alw~~y."-Llte1ary Guardian. 

THE JEW. Jvols, 
"A very extraordinary produetion."-Athenreum. 

IV. 
C A l\l E R O N. J Vllh, 

11 th dlalnguP!I and sce-nts verv atrongly rl'mlod U!l of• Self-eontroul,' and or 
'l\larrlRge-' and' Inhtritanee.' 'flil're ai-e picture, of life In Scotland acarcely to 
he eurpR~aed."-Spectntor. 

Printed for Edw11.rd Bull, NP\V Public Snhscrlptinn Llbrary,26, Holll'@-stree-t, 
Caven1ll!1h-11quare. To be had also of all the book,cllera and principal llb1·arles 
In the Kingdom, 

Jn J vole, 

T H E D E M 0 C R A T. 

f'rice Sixr,ence 

T H~"~PA!?.,l Ep~
1
pt~;~ [1 ~~!;i•n-; ~~~~ai!~l~rt~ea~ W!~ b=t~~r !~~~a~.1~:, 

~~~1;:~t!nJt:,~;::1~1::;;~\~i°~~! ~.f~1J;i~~~:i~~ ~Y~~~otl: !,~;~~~C:e-c~~t!c\1e,v~~~t~~~: 
illu,tratlve of an intrre~tina- scene in the Tall" of Eugene Walmer, and four 
admirably coloured plales of the Fa•hlon9 for April. In additlo11 to t11e1e Km• 
hell!shments the Number conlalns ;2 paJl'!I of Entcrlnlnlng and Inatructh·e 

i10:t::;: :~d'J~~ln,:'l;~~~Wl11
:

1JII~~tcs~r~1~~;··e~~:11!t,~·?::11L~~~ NL::t::,:.~~~ 
preasly written and cnmposl'd lor 1hl11 work -When It i11 considered that the 
price 18 only Sixprnce. It may bl' allowe,I that the Monthly Rl""l'it'W was well jn~-

tifiL!~tl:J~a::i"1Ji:i:;~·~~eO ~td~~:;e~:~::~t~J\j ;:i1;:,~~~t s:t~it:~i°lot~:,:fi:~:. 
1(7 Copiee of the three prl'cec\ing Nnmhen, new editions of which have juat 

been lnued, may be had 011 rarly application. 
-------~------------- -----------

NEW 1-\"ORKS IlY DISTINGUISHED WRITERS. 
8, Ne-w Burlington-street. 

Measn. COLBURN antl BENTLEY have just published the following .New 
Work1:-

In i vo]!l. po!t 8"fo. 

T A L En:the A~th~r of :rB~m~le-tye ~o~e~ ,~z1'Kah," le. G E s. 
"A frt>!h testimony to thr grnius and re,earch of Mr. Houce Smith. Thia 

work will be a favourite with the gennal read Pr for its romantic eplsudu and the 
rich variety of acenes and Bubjecta it places before him."-Sun. 

ll. 
In J vola. po~t Bvo. 

STANLEY BUXTON; 
or, the Sch110lfellow,. 

Dy John Galt Esq. Author or" TheAynhire Legateea," 
Ill. 

In 3 vol a, post Bvo. 
ADVENTURES OF A YOUNGER SON. 

"We helh!ve the- celchrat,d Trelawney (the friend of Lord Byron) to be the 
author of this work, and that it embodlea a con1iderable portion of tbe eventa of 
his earlier llfe:'-Llterary Gazette. 

IV. 
Complete in one vol. neatly bound and Illustrated, Rnd rl'vhed and corrected by 

TtlH ~uthorp e;i;r:1~r~t~i'se.dltin;· t~({/~n.. 
Forming tbe fourteenth volume of "The Standard Novels.'' 

Alao, nearly reRdy, 
In J vola, poet 8vo. . 

T H E C O N T RA S T, 
By the Author of" Matilda," and" Ye! and No." 

II. 
In 3 vols. post Bvo. 

A R LIN OT O N. 
Dy the Author of "Granby," and "Herbert Lacy," 

III, 
In J vol,. post 8vo. 

THE FAIR OF l'I-IAY FAIR. 
IV. 

Second Edition, In 3 vols. post Bvo. 
C A V E N D I S H; 

or the Patrlch1.n at Sea. 
v. 

l\lR. WASH~ing;~~d:~vrignJhN~~o~~i+cH BOOK. 
In 2 vols, 8vo,, uniform witb the former work of the same Author~ 

April 15. 
ECONOMY A.ND AT'rllAC"l'iUN. -

C1J~si?.1~~01!;?~.t?1~~ro~~~1!t,p!t1ufi~~~~:~!~. 31~f~~i!~iti:~: 

!~:11~e ~~~::::c~:t:~~t~r o?r~'i~~" 11.R!o~:1:f1 .~;!~-~eir!'.1:P .. ~1M1~fi~:\~e6p~ 

;~~~k:·m~~·t ~~:r.1!na:;1f\~~:fi:r.0 ~~: e~~:n:~P~!o~~~!!;~ J~-~~:e~:\~l~~~~H!! 
of FOR.EIUN and BRITISH OOODS, which, from the ~uperinr ad,·antages 
ll.Jey poaseu a, General Merchants, will be retailE'd Rt the \\'hnlesalt> and i\lanu .. 

~~~d;11M~r~1i~e:1y_a11:o:1~w~:::1r:~u~l~~·ir~h:8aa~~~~!:r::~~;v 1;i':i1ce:s !~~~i~ef~~ 
theaaticles:

DRITISR. 
Handsome new pattt>1·ns ell.wide 

Printed MuBlins, fast colours, 
only •• 5d to O 6f 

Superior and e]e-L(ant do, 9Jd and O 11 !t 
Tt,e 1110,t 11ai,hlonahle Chi1,tz 

l\111sli119,& tht richei:it printed 
Chintz l\Jilane,e Gauzes,cheap 
in proportion, 

A lot of coloure-d Gros de- Naplea 
at .. II jd J::l~tl nnd 1 J 

Rleh and d11rahleilitto 21tl 2~ & 2 3 
Heautlful l<igured Gros di" Sa-

plPs from •• ls 5!d to 2 lj 
Se,·l'ral thousand ,·ards ol' the 

most splendid Spitalfields Du
cape9, equally moderate-, 

Cre-pe lie Lvon,,of good qunllty O 6 
The very Lt!\ Italian Net! Rt 

4½d and O Lj 
A beautiful as11ortm1"nt c,f lnrge 

and t>xquisitely 10ft Thibet 
Shawl~, lr"m •• is 6d to 21 0 

White Cottou Uo1e, from lJlCr 
dozen) •• .. J 9 

Print,, fastcolo11n,at 2d.Jd,4d &O 5 
Hand,ome new patterns, on fine 

Camhric cloths, only • , 0 6i 
A. largr lot of beautiful Hambro', 

Scotch, and Irish Table Lint>n, 
in every aize, at astonishingly 
low 1ricn. 

Russia 'l'owl'llh1!{' , • •• 0 Jj 
Linen Dusters, each • • .. 0 1 i 
Stro11g cheek ditto • • • • 0 2 
Irish Llnt-ns, with Scntch n.nd Foreign 

Holland~, and n.u~~la Sheetings of 
e-very kind, l\ re-a\ bnrgain. 

FORErn~. 
Saperb Oftuze Scarh, Jyd~ long, 

usually 1101d at 15s6d,3a9d and 4, 9 
The best and richest Brocaded 

Gro9 dt>Naples, in almMt "'nry 
colour, from • • 2s 6rl to 2 lt 

'fhe most novel and !lcan~!' Pat. 
ttrn&, ,irenerallyretailf'tl atSsl d 
and 6&6d from Js lid to 4 3 

!\-lagniicent printed Fi e-nchCach-
mei-e Shawls, worlh 45s •• U, G 

Tl1e most,plendil\ I11clian- horclei-ed 
Spanish wool lonir ai·d ~quare 
ditto, a most drcirle-cl hargRin, 

French Blond Lacr, of the newe!t 
patte-rn1, from Jd pt'r yard. 

Several I.loxes of the I icht>•t fa. 
sbionahle- Gauzl' Rihlion~,4J & O 5 

A Jai-ge variety ol the hroade!'t & 

E:~~i1~~\"'la:-~sl\~~1~!1~1~1h~t~~ O i~ 
Bonnet fl.ihhons from 4 kd to I O 

Vftll'ncit>nne-s Edgings,a11 lo\\' as O $ 
French Cambric llantlkerdtiefs, 

from (per dozen) •• .. 8 O 
Ladil's' f11.ncy Kid Gloves,at (per 

WoZl'll) •• • • 3 11 
From 2 to JOO doze-n ditto, most 

heautifully 110ft, fo1m 8~3d toll 9 
Gentll'mPn'!I Drns I{iJ Gluvu, 

worth 301 pn doz,a • • 17 ,r 
Splendirl L;i.ce&DrHsSilk Hos, 4 ll 
Sevtral boxe-!lof Plain :u1,I Fancy 

Lisle Thread Ditto, equally 
cheap. 

Upward9 of 50:1 ca,u of tl1e bE'st 
Eau de Cologne, ouly(pei case) 6 d 

FAl\fl LY MOUJl:-.JN"G ill: e,·eryvarit-ty,iroocl, and "f'l"i Cill'Rp. 

P iirss ks~'~ p~'it'!\Vc tgf J~~ t~~ ,:i;l~la(a/'[h:~~1~8~•;i .. ~~~I' i r:\~~eEf1~:~ 
poll,, and the price~ 11re exceeodingly moderate-. 

ta!z.) ~~~~~~!cl~~ttfit:ff;~ i;d:~:s~~:'. 0
~.

9:!{d ~;~ P~~t'. ~~i~1~~1t~~~~;~r~~Sf1t 
l\lprct'rs, nad Haher,lashen, to HPr !\Inst Exel'llt'nt ;\JAJP.STY f,lUEKN 
ADELAIDE, am\ Proprit>ton of THE CITY of LOSDON ROYAL E1HPO
RIUM, No~. 9 nnd 10, opposite the "1ant1io11.Hou~e-. Pnuhn-. 
The First TOOTH.J'Q\\' HEit t>Xtant, both as lo clt>anlintu in usl', aud elfec-

tu:i.tly r,ro,lucing Ill'autifol Te-e1h. 

R 0,~~~~Po11p~rt?B~~!c~} ti~~ pr~•;r~l~S Rt~t;:;~t~.~lc~1~i~!~: 
lime from ~ome orthe moat e-mlnrnt of tlie faculty, nho from 1l1!1li11gut!lhrd per
sonni:-es, ha, induce,! !\les&r!ll, 11.OlVJ,A:SD to r('co111mend It to th, Nobility 
Gl'ntry, and Public at lar,11l', as the- milde-11t, ;et the mo~l 11a\11tn.ry am.! et'tieaciou1 
llentill"ice, that ever e>marrnted from seientltic rPs('arch in pail or prr~t>nl times, 
formir1i;anefficient VEGETABLE WHITE POWDER, cnmpo~t>J ofin,1rredt• 
e-nts tl1P most pure and rarf', !lf'll'l'tt>d from Eaatern ~oil, arid I• a llP\·cr.faillng 
l"('medy for l'\'ery disea!le to whicl1 the TPeth nnd Gum~ art' liahle; it nadicate■ 
all tleletl'rio1111 mntt,r from its corrodl'nt !leat, h,als, ~trrngthen~, ar·cl firmly fixtl 
thrm in lhl'lr eockets. autl ultiTnatt>h·realizl'ta BEAUTIFUL Si:;'J'o: PEARLY 
'l'El!":'l'H, and on thr gum11 op1;>ratt>!I as an antl~corl,utic, re11del'i11il" aml suetaln
ing tlieil· healthy appf'llrancl', and imparts frngrancy to the llreatl.i, 

t•rice 2~. !l,I. pt•r hnx, rluty include-d, 
Sohl by the Proprietors, ROWLANU & SON, 20,Hatton Gllnll'n,and by moat. 

PerfnmPrt, 

CA ~1!{~\~~ £11.~~si~.11~--~~!~;t!~~ t,~~~':i~i:1~ji~n~:~(~-~~t1'ii ~::~co~ 
phlitc,I wick!l, 1 s. 6d, and la, id.; fiue \\'n.x CanMea, 2, 411.-l\fott1,·,I ~oap,661~ 
and ib. pe-r I 12lb8,. Yello1v, 60s, am\ 69s., Curd, 82a., Wlnd!lol" and P11.l111 Soap, 
h. 4,1. pl'r packet; Brown Wl111l1or, h. 9,1,: $eallng Wax, 4~ 6d. 11rr !h.; Spena 
Oil, lh. 6d. anrl is. lid. Jlf'f gallon, Lamp Oil, J1.Gd, For CASH. at DAVIK§'S, 
Old- B~tahli~ht>d Ware-l111U~E', G:3, St. Mn.rtln'!l.\anP, opposite Ntw Slaugbter'I. 
Coffpp 11011~,.- nellvt>re!l In 1'nw,1-p!lck,d with tarP for 1l1r C1111utn·. 

Ulll.THS. 
At Taplow Cot1rt, on lhP 5th in,t. the Cuu;1tl'S1 of O~knPV, or a danirJ.ite-r-Orl 

tlie I 0th ini,t. at N.orth lli-ixton. ~hP lady or Roht>1·t Ri•ad, i-:Mtl ot' a ~oi1-On tl.Jt 
I !th ln~t. 11.t Oulw1ch, tl1t' lady ol E,!ward lluJle-r llam"t'r~, 1~~'1· ol a son-On the 
8th lu~t. at mu.kh,ath. 1\-lra. ll11mlicr, of a dat1glitl'r-At Con11an,cl1t•place. the 
lady,or Sir Hobert \\'igrnm, Bart. of 11. ,on-Ori the 7th, at Bri1d1to11, thr Hou .. 
Mr~. (le-or.ire Oamn, ol a. ~nn-On lhe 8tli in~t. 111 Lnwe-,· n .. 1grnYe-•~trl"tt, the 
wifl' of J .• \lfrpJ Trimmer, E~11. or n dau.irhle-r-On thl' ]0th ln,t at E~liam Park, 
the lady of Lie-ut .. C .. lont'I Sal wry, of a ~on and heir-On 1111" fltli in~t. llt the Vl• 
carni,;.-. \\':1.!1"1 d, H1•rts, the- 111.dy of ThomR!l 'I'. Clarkf', j 1111. E•q. of twln8. 

,\IAH.HIKV. 
011 the I0tl1 lmtant, at Wooc\1111rn, hy the Rl'V. ,Jamf'R A\l"°oml, Capt. ~arleton, 

R.N., ~nu ut thr lnte lil'nrral Cul,ton. to Rn9amo1ul, 8t'Co11ll dauizl1lt>r ol the late 
Ll,nt.•Ul'nrnl Onll',ol \Vrstwuo,I Hn11, iu the- rounl\' of ~oi-thum!wrln.THl. . 

Or; !hr 6th inn. at Sr. Martin's Church, Strand ,J1;hn O~11onw nur.-iclge, E1q .. 
of Lillr,dt'n llonsl', llawkhun1t, and nf the- I Ith Light Dral!OOM, to Sarah,Pldes5. 

~i ;1:,'ti:,~·;:, ~: ~-11111~1: ;!~~\~- ~~ :~:r('RI: r/;; r0:. g ~~.~I~ rt ~l:d 8:r'i;!', j ~1·; ~!' ~~~-:i'::' c;;:: 
Captnh1 in \11~ J\laje9ty's 7Mh Rtgt, to Mis~ Maria Ellznht>lh Rowlt!l-At Ne1'"" 
la110e, Ca11l' of (iood Hope, on the Gtl1 Dl'c. Frrderlc H1u11mn111t, E~q .. \lnjor In hi• 
1\.111jesty'R i.',th Rrgt. to Mi~s Cathri-in,.. "l'a\lf'l"-On the- I01h imt, at HRyclor, Ill 

t:~~~~11,~}1 ~~:•ut ~o ~t:~~n: ~:I~•~ "~Ju~~:t' e~~ ;.o~ ~t:~9~ f d ~ :!~\~1~1,~ ~~f r.:~:in ~t~~l~g~ 
ton-On the 10th in~t. at St. Ot>ol'l{f'·s, Hnno,·tr·Pq11n1·,, E,lwanl Y. Aeto11, E~4• 
nf G11.tnire- Park, ln tl1t' e.,uuty of Salop, to Mary Ann, younge-st c!Ru~hler of th• 
late Re\". Ho1act Suekling, rector of Barhnm, Suffolk--.At Trinity Church, St. 
l'llaq·le-hone. John Llnyd t:la,-·ton, Esq. son of Rlr WilliRm Clayton, RRl"t. ef Har-
leyford, BuckB, to Louisa Sophia, dnughter or Charle, Littletlale, EPq, or PorC-
lftntl-place. 

DIED. 

th;r.9:~;d,~~~::~~t1a4~n1~:t:~:~ :rt ~~:~;;·tK~~:tt :i~~:~;~tE~:1u\~e1:~;lr::~t!~a:1 
the Earl of Rothes. 

At. St. Vtnc,nt,on the 16th of February last, T. n. Da&E'nt, E9q,, Attomer• 

GeJ~\~:l'~f4W1altn~t~;\1ie nev. D'Arc~ Haggitt, Rohe-rt Torre, E~q. to Elizabetb, 

ae~.~~'i11!a1'~f~tr;!I~~ :~~i:hn:11s~1f,: ~:~e~r ,~:!:~;~:r1~'n:~~~;,y, in thr i3d year of 
hl'r age, 1\11·11.Jane Amphillis Si hie~•. rPliet of the latE' Wm. Ol'o, Sibley, .Esq, for .. 

"1~·~y~~~,.~~1!!~,0h~~~c~~~;.!tfr:.n~~11~1:~\~1~Tn~~:~t. Fra11cea l\Jaria, wife of 
Ge-or~e Gordon, E,q. 

on°;;:~ h:t ~c~ ~~:~i8 i~~f :~~: [,; l'~~!0~ ~~;';fi f o~~~ i ~J ~ 1 tr~~:~·- ~{ ~;~f 0°~
1 'P~~~;;. 

Rart. of Theobald'!!- Park, Herts-On \he 3d of No,·E'mhl'r, at Rarrackpore-, MiiJor 
General Ol'o, H.tnbury Pine, Commandinl{ the Prnidt>ncy Jli,·islon of th~ ArinY, 
aged 6G iean-On tl1e 8th inst. e.t Ur. Munro•,, Uu,he-v, llerts, Charlotte Mai, 
thr wife ol the Rn. Robert .Monro, Chaplain to Bride-w·t-li Hospital, a.nrl the dn3i 
'~h~: ;b11: i ~ ~ 1: ~ ~t~ti ~~~8 ::~~ ~ ~~:~a~2 g~~~i h~~ q:, ~~\~ ~1~ ~ti r:1 ~1-~ =~1~~ na:i: ~1r, 
~~~~z~,~~~ !~1~ i:~\/S:~:i:t·l'!1~~il1er~~~! ,gR~~.J~;,~·i:,o;~,aR.N.~~:; tf.~~~i 
inst. at Toltt>nham-grl'e-n, Edwud William \\'indu!l, E,,1. fn hi~ 65th year-1 
Watford, on the 7th ln9t. Marla, wif11 of C. nalton, E,q.-Oa thf' 12th or Maree; 
on board Ids :\lnjl'9ty'sahip Alfred, off Napoli di Rom11.nb., J,il'ute-nant Alexa:ed 0,. 

:a~~ir:~ ~~0;~~!'7;::ti !;:~~~e~e1:!~~~i;t~i{~!;,Pc;r~i~~~g~~o~~h1R~;~e11: oi 
l\lad1a, Nati"fP Infantry. ~ 

LONDON: Printed and pub/i.\·hed h'I EDWARD SHA.CK.ELL, ~-l~ 
40, FLEET-STREET, ,ohere, ontv, Colnmunicatiom to tM ,_. 
(po,t paid) ar, receiverJ, 



JOHN- BlJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 1'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 093. 
T 8!1ab~fi~G;~, ~!;'~;!l~~i-;, J\t~v~~,~~~!~A!;,~~~: 
l\"ido,n and Oq,hami. 

:N~Ou'sni~~i·s~~ri~f v~~!·l1~11~e 11:s''t~~1.,:N~~tNrru:.'l.c~~1t~; 
R!~.Z:.1ir!!Jh!:!~lt~:t:::t or~:.r;::;~r~~1~0Y1~:1i::1:,~~!t~:!:r;:r~ 
t~:'M~~:~:g~~1~!1ty J:d:1~~1~u~~tr a~1tMi!::~:~:.:~~~, ~i;!:rdW(n,:r~ 
:,:.0~ ~~,\~1~!r:!;;~d'ii~~ ~~::~j~, ?A1:.1'd!~:~~~~ei:..w: j~~~);:.~d· 
lfr.B.Taylor. 

The Com1nittH for manaJrlng thl■ Concert are happy to announc,, that in ad• 
11ltlon to thf! 1bon dl•tlngailhed talf'nt, tbe followtn1 eminl"nt In,trumental Ptr• 
formui, with f'qual klnd11ea1, hllve al10 proml1ed their gratul!ou■ a111l•tane•:-
1nthe course oftbe Concert, Mr. Field (from Ru111la) will perfor• an lnlrodoe
tlon and Rondo on the Plano-Forte: Slrnor Puazl will aceompany Madame 
Pozzi In an Arla on the FHnch Horn, and .Mr. Boh'rtr (a Solo fin the Violin.) 

.At tlif f!ld or th• fir~t part of the Concert, Harper', Prore■tional Band of Dr••• 
Jnatramfnt1 will pnfnrm two fnourite plecea, Thia Band conal1t1 of tbll' rot. 
Jowtn1 perforniera-'frumpei, Me11n. Harper, Irwin, Haycrofi, Harper.jun., 
lfapll'r,and Wallb-Bogln, l\h11111. Macrarlane,D11tln,and Edward Harper
llorns, JHe11n. Platt, R.11e, Daniell•, Kl,lhaeh, Oough, Jekae, Fel1011r1P1, and C. 

i~~~J!~,:r~~:1~~~i~~Cb~;.tth~:~ ~Ti!!~::J:~;~~;:l~:r:~llb~=d~!:'!J· 
byMn1ni.Kear111andTuUon. Senra.l P.minent performer■ hue most kindly 
r.oml•NI thfir ,·aluahle a■•latancf In thll' erehe■t1a, Lnder ar the Rand, Mr. 

-Un~!~:~r.1n tfi:~~;i\o~ju:lr Oeorge S'ffi~)u:uu•!~tafO~l~~l::c:i~~-be 

~:e~i~ti~~;1:f:~:~::!;r~;!t:~ 1hnold not recelnthelrtlcktt■ In time, lb.., an 
1'tlpectrully rtque■ted to write &o the Seeretary, and they will be Immediately 
forw,u·dt'tl lo thr1n, 

·rHBA'rILE JlOYAL, DR.UR.Y-1,AN.I. 

MRl11~t1,~i~~ lt:-~e~~[lutl!le i;1~:e'!!: l\\1~'N ~!f":~~::i~, ~~~rfiua~1ttc, 
1831; on which orca,lcm wlll be acted (ftr,t timl'thHf' ■enn yun),thf' Comedy 
«If 8PEED 'J'HE Pl,OUOH; Sir Abel Hanily, Mr. Farru; Htnry, Mr. 
Coop,r: Miu Hl"ndfnrd, l\ll,11 Phillip■• After whleh, TURNING THE 
TABLES; ,lack Hmnpbrlea, Mr, Lh1on, (who wlll 1eod•r bl1 valu"ble 1pnfcea 
t1nthl1C1C'ca11ion,) During thll'll'\·enlnlf,a I>IVBRTISSBMBNT, hi which, by 
wrmi11itm uf l\101,k l\lason. Bsq. the Principal J>anerrs or the ltalla11 Opera 
House will (ror thl11 night only) make thflr ftnt appearanef on thl• Sta•"· 'l'bc 
ltutertainml'nts of the EnnlnJ to co11ch1de with a Splendid SPECTACLE I 
'Partlculan to be announced In future Rll11.-Tlcket1 to be l1ad of Mr. Farren, 
!3, Br1>mptmMquare: and at the Rox Offlcf' of th• Tbutrt, 

T~~~J~1~p!}~!!.1P1~J~~l~~~~1.i},~fNiiAJ~:~~~~~e~::1~!Jr~ 
Nr. Sheridan Knowlr,: Sir 'fhoma, Clifford, Mr. C, KPmble: Julia, Ml■a F. 

~:i~~!:·TJe"!f ;,~~~~1:~~!r, ~~l~~c~:: :ewr-rc"~ ~~~°'!1b~mj.1~~11~!~•;:~~~ 
i!:1:~1~.".;'!;tt:\r1rc1,:1e,it~:~~:;1:~ :8:.~:1,.:~~11!1H:~•at!1

,
1~~::~:!~e~~ 

On TuHclay, tbr new Play of Tlie Huncl1back-On \Yedne■dar, the Tragedy or 
.Jallus C•sar. Rrulu•, Mr, YounA' (who wfll pHform ten nlgl1ta only, prevlm111ly 

"111 hl11 final retlrrmenl from the St•il'l'); Marc Antony, Nr. C. Kemhle-Tbun. 
da,-.The Huncl,bacll:-Prldav, Othello. laA"n, Mr. Youn,. 

'l'HEA'l'JI.B ROYAL, COVBN'r.oARDEN. 

MR. HARTLEY (Stage Mona.,,) n,op•ctfully br .. ]rave to 
inform Iii• Prlrnlll1 and tbe Pnblle, that hi• DBNBrrt Is flud for 

'l'HURSDA Y, the 10th Alay, when will bfl ar.td • r11Timrlte PLAY ancl otLer 
.Enttttal11ment1, which will b• npre1111"d In fut11re ad,·trtlumfnl11.-Ticket11 and 
Prit11.te Boxes to be l11d or Mr, Dart1ey, 19, Cbarlotte•1\reet, Portland-place; 
and11ttl1rRoxOfflee. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1832. 
K 1~-:::11a~.~::~,f:~~•al!~~~:1~e {:i~~l~!:{;~4~,~r8;::;;;t~:Jd!!uf!~ 
Musii:, Mr. VAUGHAN mo1tre■pectfullyacq11ainhthe Nobility, G,ntry, ancl 
hi, friend■ In fCl'nl'fal,that hi1 annual EVRNING CONCBR'r will take plac• 
at the abon 1·oom11, 011 FRIDAY, the 18th of MAY; to comml'nce at eight 
o'cloek precl1ely.-Le11der, Mr. T. C1·amer: Conductor, Mr, "pm. Knyvttt. 
Particular• will be cluly anno11nced. Tlckett,, half-11 galn•a eacl1, to be Lad of 
!Hr. Vit.uirhan, 'Sn 89, GrPat Portland,11rert. nncl at tl1• principal !'tfnaic Shops. 

K 1r.::;~ag~~r~~1~ln:S~i~:~rtt!r:::~:i:~i:~~;;H,~~dD~c~!~! 
or KEN r and thl' Prinee11 VICTOR.IA, a MORSINO CONCERT will be 
giTen at the above Room■, by !\Ir. J.B. SALE (l\llllleal ln1tructor to thf' Prin
ee11 Victnrla), 011 SATURDAY, May the 5th : lo commence at Two o'clock pre, 
ci,tly. Vocal Perfonnen-1\Jadame 'fosl (b)' permiulon or Afr. Mason), 1'llaa 
Sttphtn1, l\li11 Cramfr, l\11111 Lloyd, and 111r■• W. Knyntt: Mr. Braham, 1\lr, 
Vangh11n, Mr. \V. Knyv,tt, Mr. •r,rrall, Mr. Hohb1, 1'1r. J. B. Salt, and Mr, 
Phllllp1; SlgMr Do11lf!l11 (by perml11lo11 or Afr. Ala,nn), and Signor Lablache, 
Leader, l\lr. F. Cram,r: Conductor, l\lr. G. C, Sale. Principal In,trumf'ntal 
Performer11-Vlolin, Hr. Mori; prlnclpRI 11Pcond, l\lr. ]loralt: Viola, Mr. Rich. 
A1hlfy; Vlo1oncelln,Mr. Llnclley; Double Da11, Stxnor D1·agonettl; Flute, Mr. 
Nlebol1011; Oboe, !Hr. G. Co1>ke; Clariuuet, Air, Willman; DaHoon, Mr. l\lackln. 
to1h: Horn, !\Ir. Plan; Trumpet, Mr. H•1r1mr: Trombonll', Signor !\111rloUI ; 
Drum■, Mr, Chipp. 'fhe B11nd win be Hll'cterl frnm the Anllent and Phil111LT• 

;:J~~l~~nc~~~I i:;a~,11;!!~~~1~:.~~ ~b~~e~~:r ~~~ p:~~,t~~~t:::~ J~1P.!~ 
Oulnea Heb, to h• bad or Mr. J. K. Sale, No, 18, St. Mary Abbot'• ·terrace, 
Ken■lngton I and at thf principal !lln•ic !i-hor"• 

ORIUT CONC~R.·r H.0011~.~K~,.~,.~o~-s~-~ .. H~.~A~.~,-a~.~.----
M~;n~,?.~!i~~e ~~1~ft~~t~~1f.11i~rg1;i~81J~e r.~~~i~:[T j,f~!IT~1~!! 
attbeahoTe Room on WEDNB8DAY, &lay 23, 1832. In thf' course of the 
Conc,rt Mr. Boch•• wlll r,erfnrm (btinic hi• fir■ t and onlv IL!IPll'llrance tlil1 aea-

F0:il ~:~r,:::~=•;,m :!1~!\;~.,1:,1::n!~-Ho!~f~ e~:::t~le~ :~:~ ~f ~:~rto0c~~-~-. 
No. 4, Fingal terr11c.,Oxford-terr11re, Bd11ew.ue-road,West; and 11f !\Ir. Drlveau, 
at hla Harp Nanuf11clory, No.&, Kin,-11tnet, Oolden-1quare. Ticket,, 101,6d. 
each, may he hacl al8o at theprlnclr,al 1'1011\e Sbnp1, 

A Nc~t~~J:r,~i~!s~ ~t8roi?~~~I~l!. ~0~~11:~~~tr~~~~~1:1~ 
;:;~L~~~Ni,~~:~~h~ ~~~f:r•,r,r:~[1'i1tt,i1~~-::~~J!,•:~: S~L£'~1~t~.°!:l!!~1;'c~: 
ll'ctlr>11, which ,,.., lo haTfl t~kf'n 11l11rp on Mn11d11y n•st, the 23d in.I ant, ha, bel'n 
POSTl'Ofll ED to a mon fRTourable period, notice of which will be duly an• 
nonnt'f'rl In all the P11hllc Jour11al1. 

B Itt!11~.~:i v.k!~;r1;;NJ'1~r•sf tt~r~!L~oRi·;e o'/1k1t-t.1t! 
AR.'flS'fS,111 OPEN DAILY from Ten In th• Mornlnglill l'ive in tl1l' En11lr1g. 
Arlmlll•lon h. Cat1dn111P h. WILl,1AM RARNAIUJ, Krfi,rr, 

SP!~¥1~,1~,!,1:,,t~!ITi1!~1?i!118~a~~tF;;1~!~t1o~~~hf;, pi~,~~!~~P.iir; 
the curiosity or tbf' 1,ntlqnary.''-Tlmfl. "It brtn"'• Into nnr point or Tl•w the 
mn1t lmpre!l!llvr workll oftbe ancll'nt ma11ter•."•-Po1t. "A well-1pe11t ahllllng," 
-Hrrit.ld. 11 It will afford a rich tr,11t to th• Tl•ltnr."-ratlpr . 

T~1~iv~l~~~!~~t?o~'r!!::c~ru\;; 1~:1~~r;!:::n1~:.?~n:!0::bri~ ~~~~ !::,~~fv'Ubr:·::~;~.1~~ :?!~~ J:,~:rn~~l!:,~~:fn?:~l'Cta of altractlon, Til. 
tlir Pannrnm11 of [.ondon and 1111 Kn'flron,, ia" •ttn fro1n} 
tbRe Uallerit1,th• Saloon or Art1,lbe 811II and Cre11from ONB SJIILLI!i!Q, 
St. Paul', C11.lhll'dtal, and VIPW from tl1e 811mmlt •••.••• 

·rc',!~1.~:.n!i;1~;o~~:~e~;~:~:::;,!1,::1::. r:~~~~: -~~-I~~ }ox& SHTLLINO. 
. 

A Gc~~~~~~!~~~,~~.,::s0 ~,::~.0 r.ct!~~n~'.t~8!~1:i~o~1~e~ri:i::r:ir~0 ~:~ 
OII.DERS. Emolument no& ao macli an ol,ject •• preaent employm•ns-Ad
dreaa U. P, N., Poat Otllce,Cheltrnbam, · 1 

A NOBLEMAN or GENTLEMAN in want of • LAND
s·rBWARD and confide111lal Alll.&NUBNSIS, of good educaUon, who 

wrltet well and ra,t, II a good aceountant, and whoae character will b.ar the 
1trlcle1t lo\'e•tl•atlnn, 1s r.que11tld lo dlnd (Do,, paidJ tn A, n., at Me■11r■, 
Courlney'a, Armr Clntl,len,Old Jewry, with rl'al name and addre11, whlcl1 will 
hf lmm•diattly attrndpd to hy thll' IUIT11rtl!19r. 

T 0r.:.~t:l~l~~·:s'[, E,"u~!:~~~!~:r~!ir~~~1~·~~~!:;!:~~;ow~1~ 
11ldll' of thf' 11trt4't," Vfry CAPl'l'AL HOOS R, In the mnat pPr~f!r.t st■tP.of nralr, 

~;:,f:e:~~; ~!t~ ~::~i:;~::=:~:~~:r:i f:; foMf!er;!:~~·~e:h!~:~re 0111:!; 
hHt bed ronms, four otl1f'r■, 1raclona dining room and 1fbnrr, coRcll hnu11e and 
1table1. Tl,e hou•• w1iuld be let without thr 1tablh1g, or W'ouM hf ll't Furnhhed 
for two yean at a nrf modrr■le rent,-Partlculara, a11d c11rd1 to view, or Mr. 
M•Sbane, Urilmbter.r,&c- 3t, Fnle}'•11lar.e,ca,.·1Pndl1b-•quare. 

ALL FOltil:ION l\tA~UFA(!TUllKS BXCLUIJKJJ. 

T 0 -~~t k~-~~· t~!lru~~~l t~ll'El:!!l!~-;-;;~t., i;.:~f:f ~~:JeJr.t::.: 

::=::·!::er::~:nge~r:1.1• :~ :~~· r:1~"~~~:":c t:~~erm:1::.~·:-:1ri::~' :::0 u~! 
iratlllcatlon of m11fo,lnK an•1·RI b1mdred p•nona open the dllTf'rfnt branchea 
of our Mam1raelurt'11 tn L11nca1hlre, Yorklhire, Norwich, Klddermlnder, 
Mitcham, and Spltalfif!ld1, aa well a, the Cabh1et-aall:era aad Upho1'\erer1 In 

ou~ttnd;~:f£~~•~a~,ANUFACTURBS HAVB BBRN BXCLUDlm frnm 
our Pr1mh1P11, and we l111Tl' now the bonoor of 1uhmlttlnJ te ln1pectlon 1uch 
Speclmen■ or BRITISH SKILL and INDUSTRY aa will convince the moil 
ra1tldlou11 l1ow unnfCl'a11ary It will be to bave rll'coune to the Continent for tl1at 

"'~!~ =~r .. b811~~:i1~:l:..:~~tl'r.,:1u~~~::1~g111:f!!~ee~ ~~ h,:t;;o, 134, Oxrord,■trl'tt, 
nP11r Dond-11rnt. J\IILES and EDWAII.DS 

D ~,~~~,!~1n°i t!';~e ~rbt;;~:thll'~~ !J;r~~e~ ~R~J~-!~!i::d t!:t~:,~~ 
11dtrd at 35, Dl'drord-1treet, Covent-gardrn. from twelve tlll two, dit.lly.-Mr. 
J>errett poa1e11e■ the mean• of curlnJ, with Invariable aocce11, Cataracll with
out an oprration, lnftammatlon1 of the Bye1, anti tbe dl1l'a11e ■ 11ri1ing from the 
Scrofula; abo Ama11ro1l1 and Para1y•ia or the Nl'rve, where tlie mo1t 1kilrul 
medical acl,nce can afford no relief, He cRn producr the 1trongt11t tl'lllmonlall 
from H1'eral eml11ent medical men, who will Touch for the truth or thll atateme11t, 
and for the per(fct ■Rfl'tyorht~.~t~c-'"c.a~ .. •~.o~ccN~l~>Y~.--------

E. !:;ctPu,f;5!f1?t?t~~ at~~~lo~~f u!!.!;:!~1;~:d 8P~1t11~~~t:1~~~~A;rtfc~; 
or BRAN OY, whlel1, for pnrltJ nf 1plrlt, anti real ft Hour embodlll'cl, 1ta11d1 the 

~:!:i~::!~z'::J ~~a}!:1 ::~ld~~~t !0~r~:r. ~:i~~·!1~a~::.bA~~1~l!'::::~c:Jt-;: 
without the aid of namH or aft\dul11, to ■anctlon 1t11 really genuine anil wholr-
11ome qualilie■• Dh1tlllery, No, 2, Bride-lane, Oolden-aqaare.-N.D, Sample, 
may he had, on rayinl' fnrhot!.111'1. All po•tlr1trr!I mu,t be paid. 

u Ht~: 1~nr 1,~~-'!:~~t~·1.'fbut~;:1u.~.N~~:;~~~,~n~!?~: a!\~j~~:a; 
11tall" flt to be laid on bf any pcr!lon, by the BRITISH COLOUH. COMPANY, 
No. 'Ii, Poultry, London; whf'rl' Pattern11 m11y be •~fl'I and enry pai-tic11lar ob. 
tainPd.-N.D. White Lead, Palnt,n' Colours. Oi111 and Varnlahea or e,ery de-
1crl11tlon, Sprrm, Vl'A'l!lahlr, and f,■mp 01111. and Oil Cake, 

pu~!:~1~~"~!~~~~,1~c~J!;~!~!1~~-;~~~11i~ t~!;~:reiea f~:i~~~~~~~ 
or .a,our, with once filling, for 11ht:ty hours, therthy avoiding the poHlblllty of 
damp ht'dl, hy the application or thi• Te111el occ111lonal1y,-Carriare it.nil Bed 
Pttt-Warmrn, u11011 tbe ume ,r111clpl1, The Rtd Peet-Warmer 11 alronp;ly re, 
commf'llill'd bJ the faculty, a• II lmparta a gradual but l ■crea•lng beat through 

~~~;;f~:-~;:::!~:!!bi° !r.rcl!1t:;.0:ai:b~• :~:,~ ~~a:!/~irma~:1~-f :':t~r :Wl1~~; 
ic.. .Aho the lt:e Preafl'TP.n, In which Ice can be kept for at leaat rourll'tn day, 

~~!~;t::::i!;:n;~n·:!:rP:T1:.'~i1~:~~~~~e c:::::i\ti! .. 0 ~~0J0i~~ie~cc::~~!: 
IHo11lil1 &e -The aboH articlH or 1cientlft1 dl1cnvl'ry may he 11en at the Ma. 
nura.to'r, o'nly, frlo. 60, Jermyn-1trfft,1ix door" frnm !U,J11mlll"1-1trrft, [.ondon., 

s Pt:i~:Ri!~a ~!! ~: ~~icnlftc:~t~?i,~kL::\'l;i !\11~L~~ r.,1~~:: :,?t p~: 
pared for the prt'tenl 1rHt1n by lhe mo1t tmintnt naanu(acturen 1n Bdinhur8'h, 
with whom lher 11ave made an arrang•mfnt for a Wff'kly supply of nf.w Shawl,. 

~:ee~~;!~~dtnea~;~d~:tfo~i-~~ tf.:.;~ ,~anr1e~11!fb~~~~g1;{;~~St~~\~n ~~:: ~ 
0rder.~3• H~~Br:ii~~\~ 03:::t: !~}~i1J:r::;,d audreptJred, 

Price 'Id. 
New Burllngton•1treeL 

Nrarly ready for Publication, 

M~r111!}:~r!1E~~ltl!nEo,~~P~Y =~u~1:!i~e.1!~1l1~.\e~':' .!~ 
h~~:n11!:~1 ~~~1;·~~:::::l~~·n w~l~l~~tt~ ~h:::d!~':~Y~nr1:.: ~~:io~~:!a'::rwtl: 
their reapectlve portion■ of the tezt. 

Orclfl"II arr T•1111,atr(I •o he ,ent to lb• Bonkll1Pll•rs 1>rf'Tio1,1•ly tn the ht Ma,-. 
WASttl.Nli'l'UN JH.VINln; .N.ti."• t;KK'l'CH lJUOK. 

T on tha1•t Ok Ma,·, ill 2 All. SvL unlr:umly '1th .. -~· Sk1eb Doak,• A .. 
Dy GBOPFR.EY CRAYON, 

A 

Aul11or or" Tbe Sketch Bonkt "BraC4'brldJ• Han,• &c-. 
Hl!nry Collmrn ancl Richard RPntlry, Nll'W Rurlinatnn-,.ln•t. 

NKW ~UVBL BV 'l'HB AUTHOR OF "t.Ui.ANBY.'" 
R t/•t pu~l•hed,IN3\'ol,. n•t8YO, T O 

By the Aulhnr of II Granby." and" HMbert Lacy.• 
Henry Colbur11 and Richard Bentley, New Dur1h1gton-stnet. 

SBCOND SBRIES OF CAP'rAIN JJASIL HALL'S VOYAG&S. 
Ju«t publ11h1Pd, lo 3 vol1, Vlgnettf!Titlr~, 151. boaTds, 

FR~fs11tEr1ItL~rn~9YAGES and TRAVELS. Br CAPTAIK 
Prlnt1n1 for Robert Catlll'll,Bdlbnrgh, and WbUtaka and Co, Loadoa. 

Of wl1om mar he bad, 
I. CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S FRAOM.BN'fS or VOYAGBS and TBA.

YELS. FlratSeriH,3vols.15a, plate1. 
II. CAPTAIN DASIL HALL'S TRAVELS In NORTH AIIBRIC.L. 

3 vol1.tblrd Bditlon, 11. lh.Gtl. lltcl1inga aeparate,toa,Gd. 

SPEECH of the ms'iiiW"!ih1x"ETER in th• HOUSE oC 
of tbe~:fJIR.M ':;tt~•day,tbe 11th or Aprll, 1832; on the Second Reading 

______ -.JobnMerray,Albfmarle-1treet.c'-i--------

Tm: THIRD a:.iErAs¥RJ<Jlul.t"t~i•;~. HISTORY of th11 
PENINSULAR WAR, By ~f.BBRT SOUTHBY1 Haq, LL.D. 

LECTURES on COINS. By Edward Cardwell, D,D. 
Ill, 

OLBANINOS IN NATURAL HI~J.ORY. By Edward. .Je1ae1 E,q. 

CONTARINI FLEMING, a f.;ca:!ro:r~YA.ut•blography. Four vol■• fool ... 
cap ho. 

v. 
Al:~~-Caa~!p~:~;JLco~lfi:r!.~:~SWfth1~ff~~1tr!tio~•:;at".a':1::~(ii'.: 
dlan Fleltl Sports,&e. 2 Tol1. 

John l\lurray, Alhem11rlr-1trul. 
J1111 publl1hed, po1L8vo. 81. ad. 

ENg!n!!,.!;J •. •nd FRANCE ; or, a Cure for the Ministerial 
"A1a:n1t that morbid dHlre or Conqur•t and AR'grandlaftnent, wl1lch, for ti• 

la,t fortt yeua, has been the cbaraeterl1tlc or the hi•tory of the French N11tloaa• 
~f:;:!,arl~~~~~~ke o(Wellln1ton In the Houaeof Lords, March 17ih, l&11.. 

E I> 1 !in~! .. ~u~\~1~H:o m,1\-.fu~sif y ~i:xT,~:ri1 ~- 1 X • 
Cnnlent1 :-1. SomenlHl''• M1Pr.h11nl1m or the Heann■-1. Dnwle,'1 Life ol 

D111hnp K.u-3. Jit.cob fon lhe Pl'l'Clou• l\letal1-4, Wanr1ey Nnqll-5. Oo
Ternment or Brltl1l1 lndla-Rennue Syslll'ma-6, Life anlll Wrltln11 of Dt. 
Corrle-7, Jeremie on Colonlal Slaverv-8 Greek Autl101'l'1■ea-9. Bul-..r'a 
Novtl1-Bug,ne Aram-10. fflatory, WronK•, and Claim• or Poland-JI 
~r::,-:•~:.~moln of Lord Tre■ 1urer Burleigh-Political and Rell1lo11a A.spNla 

London : Longman, Reea, Orme, Drown, Green, and Co. : and Adam Bluk Edlnl111r,rh. • 
A CM~~!:-. a11d t!t,.1t~~!~ctrll'1 ~l~e ~f"~!T!.le~tt:::~g~nh':."!oa~0to ~ 
no11nce to th• ~obllltr and Oentry, that he l,as eonn,ctff hi• Practice with tbD 
of Mr, WARRBN, 27, Rruton-llrtl't, Dond 011lrf'f't, whll'n, b)" thll'lr eomblnl4. 

:::t•t;:.:~i:,::101r;:;:::::1~~tx:::1·:..~1~:!1er:.·~:re:~!~~=.r::·:::i:;; = 
Hit.no,·er-squal'f' chit.Ul'•.-2i. Rluton,,trll'll't, 
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0J'J'1CB 01' OaDN,UfOS, Al)rll 13.-Corps of Royal Bnl(lnetn-Major-Gentral 
11.tnry Evatt to be Coloriel.'Commandaat, viee Humfrey, deetaaed.. 

B&NRRUl'TS. 

o!;~fn~::~~H~~~ir»01~J~1~;:;n:0~!i;~te~\~:.i::::!~: 8:_~~~-~~=:: 
&taple Jnn, Holborn-W'.J. WARD, B.rln8nd•tJ••tr.et,Southwa1",wlnl!ml"r
~••nt, AU. Gata,, Ra ... all,alrfft-B. MACE,aen. 0.nabargh-atrffl, Re,tnt'11-

1:1~ ::1t't~:1,:r~e~. st-~:-d!!~::. A~~~ &hi·18;:.'~:i:~1::~a'-:i~v~Nso~ 
and W, l!IIIOULTR, Mar,,-, Soufhwark, earrtnffn. Alt, Mltchtll, Nf'w London
•treet,Cr11trbell-rri1tn-T. J. HURRILf,, J,l11on-,rove South, Marylebone,111u-

1r:.:'.z, ::!"w!~.b•z~t.M~~'=-~·!:~'~:~t:,~~~~~-o:;~~-~~mEm~~~-Hj!•H·o~A: 
Oft&t Var1ncmth, hatter, A·tt•. Toll'n anti Prtatnn, G""at Yarmouth; Hawldn, 
ud Co. Ntw On11""t'll-eourt, London-W. H. WII.LJAlHS, Newport. Jlonmoat11-
...,.., eent m•1ehant. Att-.Poote udCo..Oray'•lan...,_., U..U,Brlllel
T.and I. RR.OCJ[B&li1£,Carll1lt',llmliHmHcba11tl. Att•. Law and Bf'ndle, 

=~~~!1'i.8~:t:t:,~~ii~~~:r~00A~:~t~:;;!·a!:'°g!':,rn!!:J~ r~:!~~d:: 
:=;::.;._ ~~:~,;-nt::!tr ~';: ~~,:.~;~::.:=t·::3~ 
Lr'~:0,-::: L~n1~1t:;1r '!~~11t?co'!':bl!~i~::i:;~Jl't. r:.i;.~~-~~R: 
W'N'CINT, llrl1tol.tallor. A.Ill Hiekli ad BralbnrhtJe, if:t1t'U'1-bulldln11, 
Helbom, Lcmdnn; tllnton, Brl1tol-T. SMITH, Brtst(ll,ea.rrtn. Att1. Stenns, era,-, Jnn-11q■-ff London; Hait.r8eld, Brl11tol-W'. L. ROBINSON, Henbury, 
Glo"SeHlf'IWhire. lnnlt0Tllf'r. Alts. Ste-•en1, Oray's Jnn•,qnan, London; HahP-r-r~: :::::c.~~=~::.~!~.::~'~1!;:.~:.'"::~11~:;1~·:.

1i· ... ;~ot'.0:ir: 
mlngham, book1J111d11r. AIR. Ale-xander and Co., Carn-strNt, Ltnc,1ln'• lnn, 
£onilon; .Danltl. Birmln,rham-J. and A, M•CORMlCK, Let'ds, Yorkshire, 

• 4n,pen. AttL Makln■on arut ~ .... d • .-. !Vlid•'ll• T10mnle, London i Foden, Leeds. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
. WA• o..tc,,a, A, prll H,-Colcbtttam R.eKt, FOOi Oaanls: Llfat, an4 <'a.111, B, 
BN>adbnd to he Captain and Lieutenant-Colonel, bJ pur. Tiet Cameron,relil"f'I: 
1'DRill'n and Llt'ut M. 0, Burgoyne to be Llt'utenant and Captain, by pur. vlee 
Btoa<tht'1UI: '"I. Brand, Oe11t, to ht> Bnelgn and Llf'atPnant,, bJ pnr. \"lee Dru·• pyne.-td P'flot: St. Geo. ff. Stoek, Of'nt, to be Bn■l,n, by par. vice Matbewt, 
cf.~t!t!~ '!:r:,.~. ~-:°e! :M~i:!i!~ ~P1?::~0 ilr:,; h~:l;: ~:dC:dj~~•n't° ,t.~ 
White to fa..,. rank of Lie11te-nant,-31 ■t Foot: Lle-ut. Col. C, H.Cliurehl\Urom 
.. lf,p11yOnatlaehl'd,to h• Lleut.•Colo■el,vlee Peddle, app, 7M llert-32'1 f'oot: 

-"S.1l1n J. Gro,anto be Li1111tenant, bJp■r. vice WUaan, prom.; \V. Balfour, 
Gent, to 'bf, Br11i1n. by pur. Tke Oro,ran,-3Ctb ll'Nt.: Bn11llf0 J. H. Mathew,, 
_,_ H R.,gt. to he Bn,lg■, vk,e Eustace, prom,-60th Poot: Captain 0. A. 

f.~':.1it 'D.'i»!!1~~f i:..0 :,~:fnt,a~ih!: !!:.1!.:• ~~::.bd!!;~tt•.~~cLt;:t.; 
II. H. Nawnrtll t• be Pint Ll,.at.nanl, vice Pasley-6fth Font: Lit"nt. B. 

:.~~~~:; ~:f ~T!;i~J:,~~,R~1;e,~~g~;_\! :n~~;; f; ::..~~= ;:.:~~~~ 
81th F"oh En11. E. H. Mortlm...- to be Lieutenant, by pnrcb:ue, vie• Brookll, 
nc;;; W R..Pfirer.Otnt.tobeBast.,n, b.- pureba1e, Tice Mnrtiml'l"-72d Foot: 
Lleut.-Col, J.Pf'ddlf', from 91st Rqt. to bf' Llt'uW11ant-Colont1, vleeT. F. WaJf', 

=01t~~'.!'e~::,~•:1:b~~:~t;:::~7~~~r.T.1 sf tptA,~ef • .:r~:lf'~~p~;I~~ 

:z~=~!-."::i~::::i~J;~ l!:~•:~r~: re0&~1,:n1\~e !1~!-:;1':1!~D:1•o!>'.t~~: 
'\~::b~r.~=1:!J·o~ C':"'c~iii.~!~};!~ h:s:,n~~;i.hiop':!ehLl~=~"~~::~1::::1, 

~.·c~li.; ~~:t':;.?,~:~ ~-=~s:~.'::i:e tt:.au':!~f~ ~; ::,~b.pta1n, by pureb.; 
Bllwl',-Lleut. Col. T, F. Wade, en tt.e half-pay, to be Deputy Adjutant Oe-ne

nl attbe Cape o£Good. Hope,•loe Fllsroy, res. 
Mf'moranda.-Lieut 0•11t'ra1 Sir H.B. Bunbary, Bart. and K.C,B., ba1 bt't'n 

allowed to retire froru the ur.-lee-, b!," the 1ah- of an t1natlaehtd eomml111ion : 

~~~~~·tr· t~r!!i~1!? a~ab~:1\:!:te~ll!!:~:~!:0!1':i:!~:t~"t. '':;_''¥:y\:~~ ~~lef 
f;'J~t::!•11:r:~1~~1~~=:. allowt'd to nttre from tl1e 1enlee, by the ■ale of an 

Tbt' hltlf l'fLY of t11e un•t'r-mentloned Cornml .. Rrlat Otlleer1 1,u been can-

::!:~~ ;~~:11:r~liSf, j~e:~::a,:0ii~r1:~~d D~~;:,~1e;.~~t;:i!!~t:!i~1,~!:~~G';~:~i 
.W',Dnrrot1, 

tb:~,~:lc~~~~;· l~~~:.11r~:r.:::!ri.P~:~:.~ t:n~~:n:01~!~:11:~1.rn.;:(l~~~m:!~·,1~! 
)larp and uowu, wilb tbe motto,'' Qui• H11arablt ?" And al•" 10 approve (Ir 
lb~ 8ht llt'1lmtnt ruu1nl11g lbt appt'll ■,tlpn of tbe Loyal Lincoln Volunteers," 
In lllldlUoo lo tttl ftHent nu!llf'rical lltlf'. 

Errata h) the liazPtte of the 13th lm1t.-6tb Foot: For Llt'ut. P. Patt'rt1nn lo 
1,e C11.pt11.l11, viep l:wrt't, de-ct'Rt1t'd, read yfee B,•ert',t, promott'd-8tlth Fout: 
For Capt. It. Rf'mwotth, from half p•J 12d l.lght Dragoon,, to be Captain, 
read Capt, lllehard Runworth. 

DECL.AB.ATIONS OF INSOt.VKNCY 
R~ ALl,\NAND, Wem. 8l1mps1ilre,.-le1ua1ler-J, AT.ltlNBON,Coelc.ermouth 1 

Cumht'rland, slatt-•auraetal"t"l", ~ 
BANKRUPTCY BNl,AROED. 

J. RBYNOLDS,tl.oyaton,Hertforrl,hlre. ea1·rln, from April !Oto April ti, 
BANKRUPTS. 

W. CIIA J,Kl,RN, \Varwlrlc aqua.rP, Kt'n1lngton, boanlln!!"-l111t1~l"-kl'PJ!Pr, Att. 
T11ml1111. fllnrilt• lnn-J, OOR.SLEY,U.P,l{Pnt.11t1"f'Pt, hoot-malr,r Atta. KPrh· 
and 8. Wa.l'f', Oray',- lnn-,1111arP-O. CROOK~, A11i;rleua-plaet', Llmt'l1t1U!1P, 
bakt'r . .\ti. l\fr. Young-.J. JAl\f ltSON, Mu.11co-vy-eoui-l, wi11 ... merch1u,t Att1. 
Haddon a11d G1.ttj, An8"el-r.(lurt, 0rhru1tmni-tnn,11trttl-J. VIZE,Crnwford-1t1 t>10f, 
Bryaudnnf'-equare, 11te1loner. All•. Swain and Co. FrPderlr.k'1 ,,lace, Old 
Jewry-'I', O. llAMSAY and 8. LANCAS"l'Ell, Mark-lant'; ,wlne,metthanl!', 
AUs, W11lt11 and Borrett,Hl'ft.tSt. He-h•n'11-R, \1"11,LIAAIS, "J'11t!1nham-cn11i-t, 
Nlld, ~h•mbt. Att. Pbllll1•11, Rut strHt, Red Lion,,quare-W. TALIIOT, 
Camhrldl!"t', WRlrl1-mllkf'r, Alt. Ayl(III, Grf'at ,laine11-11trPf't, D,clford-rnw-,1, 
OR.BR~ACR-E, Brom11tnn,l111lliler. AU. li:aton,Nf'w Jr,11-W. U.UAIJOUllY. 
Le■d.nh11.ll-11l1P1t, wm,li•n-tlraper, Atll, Hennt'f:t and Paul, Hucklf'nhury
C, HA 1,1,. Jun. \\'ab,all, ~lafforchblrP, hru11h- makPr. Alb. A1111ten and Hub,011, 
tll&)·'a lnu: JPR•nn, \f'al,.all-T, WALKER., Rurslf'DI, S1;\JJ"urdd1!1·e, ir11n. 
-fou11df'r. At111. 11-ardln,ir, R11r11lrm i Rmith, 8a11l111fl1all !llrt'l't-W. HANfi-4 V, 
J,lv,-rpool, mercl11rnt. Alt•. Rattye and Co. Chanct>1·y-l1.ne: J an,l U. Cr1m1p, 
J,l\•t>rpuol--ll' HOOKF.R., Chorlton-row, Ma11cbe111er, ya1·n-dealer. Att■• K11,y 
I.ad Co. Drowa-ttN'et1 Mancht'1ter. ,,,,=-,-----

The Grnnd FHncy Fair and G.;a.rden F~te of the Ladirs Patronf'sses 
of the Cl111rin.i C1"0&1 Ho1.1pit&I has been fixed for thf! end of May, at 
the hou"t~ and grounds or Mr. Penn, in Sprin~ Gardtns. With what 

=~t!!!~~~e:~~;;a~S: ~:s\1:~a~,~:;:~-r:!dw~ft;;!1 ~'t~1l~~n J~~d 
plc:!asU1•e~gi·o1md for thil'I tipr.cirs of 1mtertainu1e11t, than a crow(h•d 
Emile of apa1·tmcn ts.; l101vf'vf'r cRpariou:-1. Should thP wPather he 1m,. 
P:itious, ~h1i- l~tl' 11111~t pr?ve .a ·t.11.~liKhtrul one; and H unravourahh·, 
thr-.coml,H"t.nr ~he ch_mrany w11l_be at lf'aMt f'nsu·rPd by tht! accom1no-
!iii~!'lfi':t!d~1~df~?t~~~~~:\~rR. and the marqueeit and tents which 

Lady Pf'1•l prrsrnteci her fAmily with a dnughtrr on Tursdar at 
ttw mnn:,i:inn of thf! Right Hon. Haronet, in Priv)•-g1mlen11. Sir 

P.~~;.;;,, 1i,~'ijol~~1Jt~f'd,'t~t~1,eba!~!~yi~~~ tr.:u;1~Cfo0~r t~; ~i!: 
cl,ildren. 

'fHR UF.MOCRAT.-ThP. annonncf"ment of this novr.1 has µivE'n ris,~ 
to a grPat ,·adf'ty of conjrctul'f's. Tile 'fory par1y haYe l(iVf'll out a 

~f1i;! ~r:~1 ~ 1:ic~:·;h1:.i ~~,~~~i~ ~bi,~:~~t:~~~:;~ii:d°:":,~:sl~~ t~:~,~~ 
stat.e" it 00 hr. n ,-:-<'neral pictm·e of thf' cla1s, but it seems Iha~ no 
reJianr.e can be pln~d on P-ithf'r, as it i.s unknown whet.l1f'r it i11 tlJP. 
autt,or·tt d,•si/fn to ridicule thr. demO£ratic p1·iuciple. or whetbtr the 
work hrar!\ 1·rft'rrncr to the-events ond charactrrs of our own dnylll, 
.or rehtlt'S to th,• Preneh or American R"volntion,s. This ia Cf'rtain. 
howrvl'r, thflt alJ partiea are anxiomtly waiting for the appt•aranct of 
Tl,e Democrat. 

&-EA.M CoMMUNK:ATJON PRO"r hmu.-The J-i'irebrrmrl etramPr is 
arrived at F;1lrnrmt.h from MRlla with a mail from Bombar, whid1 wae 
brought overland to SUPZ, from tl1Pnce to All'Xnndria hi• R Rt,•an1rr, 
ant.I from the latter place to Malta hy a sailing vestiel. ThP. mail left 
Bombay on the 5th or Jll.lluary. arrived atAli·x11.:1dria in 28 days, and 
from Malta to Falmoutb in 14 .4'.ayM, hn\>inK bt'eu detainE'd in the 
voya~P- from Alexandria to Malta l;y Uw a1tilin,c- vP.ssf"I 60 days. It is 
very ~tr:mM"e that 110 RN'al an expen-l-!e i;hould have hel.'n incurrPd in 
brimdnJ<.· thP mail to Ales&ndI"ia, and that no kteam•Vl.'SSc-1 t1hould 
havr bP-f.11 cng&Ked tQ tllke it from thence to Malta, a diatance or 
J,lOOmil,,.i. 

&1t:1;uL1;-;n.-We •~ informed thAt a dil\Ctl\"try hafi lately bE"f"n 
madf! of :l 11:0 • t ,-xt1•m-n•f! Rmug,..ling tl"an~action. c.irriNI on with 
trr.at Rytill'm .. at Hi1h•ford, Devonshire. The collf'rtor or thf' port, 
Rhont t1•n d1tr1; ;wn, ~ri,:ed 231 kega of brandy in a cave built closr to 

:t:t;cll~t!~'!~if;~;;•1~T~~y ~r1~ ~~~ ~ a:~d\~2:o~:C~1 : 0~c!:.~r:08!1: 
of tlu• pnrtiea are nnw ar1·ived ea.11111 loudly ror the interference of tlw 
aff11J~llrm o( powr. TIJe moat dil!t(rACefol riot, hRve taken placP, 
llobs of se-vera.l ht,,ni!red J')f'Ol•le have uaemblC'd ,sod attacked the 
iu...,•<•f tho~ willea1 tht>y ~m1p~ctP.d NI informeu or witne&aes for 
IM- €:rrn,•n. The ra.ODa:tsembled on Monday lut., and with hatchet, 
brolh:. '>P"i t.he doon at1d 11rn1u11hed the windo"11of two men su&flf"cted 
of htfflg inl&i·ml.'rA. an4purtiued another to the houae: of a neiii:hbour =;:;·;;~!1:~b:G for which be was assaulted in a mq,t. ~ 

JOHN BULL: 
PARLIAMENTARY AN.\LYSIS. 

HOUSE OF LOB/JS. 
MoNDAY.-Numerou■ pet~ pre■ented again■t the new 

system of Nlucation in IRiand, aecompan1ed by etatements which go 
far to show that the feel= of the re-eeectable and reH1ioua portion• 
~.~;hd~~'r~=n:eoribeu8~ 1::xmuo1 more aud more arouaed to 

pa!!1:! ~~~~i~~ !:1::ei:~=r=: b~~ ~:1 a11U:!~~ntt:~ 
ror a length of time the Government were di1po,1P.d to do juatice to 
that active m~i11trate, but ttu1.t theyafterward.1 Jieldt>d to the menace• 
nf agitator&, and ultimately ktpt hi1 D&ID-t. out of tbe Commiuion2 
tboust, he had been benounblJ ICl!ultled by the JurT, co111elimentea tf ti\• Jwlg':' and had recei,ed \he applause ol liltJ0 liveal hlO brolher 

1t:1
,;;~ui1Gl ANGLIIID --audible, bat W&I oadeatood to 

.eeuure the COlllluet of Capllaill G,al..,. or at leaot that of die ,..,_ 

=-~=!J..ian~~=.~~1r:::,:!i,!~~~~;~2 
for n:traordinary 1)0wen. 

The Marqnia of \VzSTMHTH defended his own conduct and thAt ef 
hi■ brother Magistrates, and said the outraged committed in Ireland 

re4-t:i:i~1 ~~~~:~t},P:!at.!~deS0o~0ihf! inju11tice of the pro-
ceedi.n1t• of the Irish Goyer11ment re11pecting Captain GrRham, and 
proceeded to point out the want or auppnrt evfoced in the vety act of 
tht" pl'f'Bf'nt Aclministration towa.rdathe Protestant gentry of Ireland. 

The Earl of WuccRJLBEA. hoped the Noble LoNI who had introduced 
the motion would follow it hr propo11ing an Add!'f'H to Hi" M,ije1ty, 
havin1t for its object the insertion or the name of Captain Graham m 
the Comm1f1sfon of the Peaee.-Afteraff'w ob111ervatiom1 from Viscount 
MELBOURNE, defensive of the conduct of Government, the motion waa 
negatived without A division. 

Tuzso.ot. y .-After the preRCDtation of aeveral petition■, among whieh 

:~i~~~~r,r~h~nE:~t:(J~~e::!n;1i-e~heen;:aPt~:s~oe1i~fo~h~r~~ 
1hipownrr1, merchantfl.. RDd othen of the r.ity of London int(>reated 
in the trRde with the West Indies, -prarinp-for protection and l'f'dre11 
to those important Colonie•. The Noble Earl deacribed the ruinnua 
dPpreBSion of the West India intere■t2 rtpelled the calumnies by 
which the colonists are continually a111aded, And denounced the con
duct of Go•f'rnment nt cRlculatl'd to ag,ravate that depreaaion and 
E"nconr&f(e those calumniee. He intimattd that Minister11 had ac• 
quiescf'd in thr motion. of which he had ginm noticl', ror the apP:Qint-
ment of A Selr.ct Committee to inquire into tbe aituation of tbe Weat 
India Colonies. 

Lord SvFPIF.LD exprf'11ed the opfnion that no inquiry WM neee1-

:~!{ ir!~R1~:~:rer:.;::.:~r:.:t~~~lt~du)i t! b~':i~J:1:itni~t:si:1 

!r1:~: k~~~:~r~~~:.i=~~~f~,:~~ht~!:.~:t"fe~~i':.::n::rt:-Sbi:!:~ 
ViRcount GonERJCR vindicated the conduct of Government, on tl1r. 

ground that they found the Wf'llt India q_u,atien in a state which 
compelled them to do 1omethin~. and that some part of the regula
tione in the last Order11 in Council were sanctioned by the conduct of 
thP Mini111ters who we1·e in pnwtr in the ytar 1830. 

Lord SE.A.FORD, as a practical man connected with the Colonie,, 
contended tbat nil attempt& at ameliorating the condition of the 
a,uea must. to be,.ffectual, be gradual; but the beat of all mode■ waa 
thAt of relbrioua "ducation. 

The ArcbbishOJ! or C.A!tTERBORY took tbf! 11me view of it. and bore 
testimony to the liberality of the Noble Lord, and other froprietora. 
in 11uhsrr1bing towards gi•ing the slaves lhe benefit& o a religious 
education. 

The Duke of WELLINGTON dPprtcnted thr 1111r of force or menaces 
in for"·arding the views of Government. Grt"atallowance, he thought, 
should bP. made for thr colonist. who Wftt\ in the greatest di1trea11,and 
whoAe J'lropnt.y wa■ wholly unproducth·e. 

The Lo Rn CRANcF.1,toR eaid he 1\"BS no advocate for the compulsory 

H:~iidi~:~0~1iJ!:;ro111}~Jlei~:~r~;.ann~•:!~:~~:dr~,~::~h~c1t!~:,t~:~: 
rt'ction w:1111 hy no mE"ana connected with any measu1·ea or GovPrnment. 

l..,01·d ELLF.NDOROUOH ■aid that if MiniRters enforCf'd the Order, in 
Connril they must be answerable ror all the millchie-f that must en11ue. 
Thf' Ordera in Council he con1iderE"d to be most unreasonable and 
in.iurioul!I. 

Viscount GonERICH Raid he lYOuld ll'&ve thP qurt1tion in the hands 
or tbe Commi.tt.ef'. Hi1 only deRlre wati to elidt the truth. 

Lord WvNFORD drprPcatf'd the Ordrr1 in Council. He w11s an 
enPmy to i.lRVf'ry, hut won1d nevf'r 0011111."nt to itA abolition at the 
exriE'nsP- of propf'rty.-Thf' motion WRll then e,:rrttf"d to. 

Pf"tilions pr:tying for an inquiry into the state of the W('st India. 

ii~!~~i~r w;mn:~:~~~I~~ w~:"D~~k~ (N~i~:1 .. ~·~- of Harewood, the 
On thr. motion of [.,ord MEJ,l'l1,r,,: the lrh1h 'ithe Rill WR" rra:1d a 

Arflt timP..-On thP- motion nf the E11rl or SHA.FTEHURY the House 
adjourned till Monday, the 7th or May nnt. 

J/OUS1: Of" COMMONS. 
MoNnA"\".-~f"vrrl'll prtition~ WPre prf'S('nted n,tainst the f'dllC'ntion 

plan in Jrt"liinci hy Sir Rnhf'rt Jngli11, anci one In favour of the system 
by Mr. Granhy Cale.raft from Wareham. 

Lord S·ronMos·r broul(ht forward a CRSP nrbrrnd1 of privilrge, arising 
out nr thP. rPjt>c.lion of tkie Suncif'fland WPt Dot•ka Bill; in which it 
:ippr~red that thf' 111olicitor11 undPrthe Bill had writtrn acert=1in lettPr 
to ;1, Committe~ sittinll-{ ntSundtrlan1I, ,vho had 1n·intPd and pnblishPd 
a list of thE" YOtl.'s for and All'&inat the Bill, and in a placard had 
~evrrrly rP-prf'hended the conduct. of certain Hon. Membrrs.-Mr. 
HonuRON havinll' atatecl, on lH>l1nlf of one or the aolicitor11 Rllud('(I to, 
thnt thP lf'ttl.'r hail not bPen writtf'n with a Yiew to it11 publiea.tion. a 
r.onvf'rsfltion follo111f'd hl.'hVf't"n thP ChanerJlor of thr ExchPqnf'r and 
ot.hPr111. and the further consideration of the mntter ordered for Mon
day, 7th May, 

On thP. motion ror IWinK into a Committee of Supply, Mr. Dmor• 
coirnE brought forward the r.asr.or the H.ev. Mr. Curtain, aclerKyman 
or AntiJLua. whe had returnf'd to this country on lt>ave of absence fol' 
!-iiX rnonths. and had Rpplied ror an ext.ension of )Pave for thP- purp011e 
or '{ivinl{ evid,•nce on R trial conut•eted with .the We11t fndiai11terrst11. 
Tht. ob.if'ct or thi!-1 motion was to obtain this fllrthf"r lea,•p, which had 
bf"tm rcfw-1ed at the Colonial OlliCl". After &ome dh1cus11ion the 
motion was withdrawn. • 

Mr. D,xoN tht'n bronKht under nnticr. the t1Piz11rP- or Tiritish 11,hips 
hy thr Rr.11zilian Govrrnment in l~i-7, ror which 110 ri-cirf'MF- hacl yet 
hPf'n ohtRined,-Lord P.-1U1EnSToN :-tatrrl that Rrter rf'pratNI rE"mon
i::trane"~ am] tl1rt':tt~ on thr part of the Briti111h Go,•Prnml.'11t the .Hr11.• 
zilinn Governnll.'nt l1ad at lrn~th applii'd to tl1e Chamhrr11 and 
ohhinrd from thrrn ~ l{rant of:KI0.0001. to mC'et thf' df'mands nf B;·itish 
1·h,irnant-s. A i:iipE"edy 11ettlement, he Raid, mil(ht now be expe,•ted. 

Sir Ro BERT Pt:F.Ldt•tailed some of the pt>cnliarcircumstancr~ undl'r 
which tlJP. nutra,tri:; upon Briti~h propPrty wcrP pt>l"J'lt'tratC'd and 
hinted that thP-re waH grave matter of suspicion that Don Pedr~ had 
countl."nR.n~d, if not~ontrived, thf'Rt' acts or plunder. lie then JtlRnt·t'd 
at tl1e cmmtrnanre g1vf"n by our own Gnv.-rnment to thP- expPttition 
of nnn Peciro :tp-Rim1t Portul(al wilb a British battalion, and headt'ci 
hr officf"rs holc1ing the commission or the Kin~ of EnglRnd. Hf' askr.d 
whethPI" tlie GovernmPnt would tolerate such a violation of onr 
municipal la.ws ;11 thP cHe or Rn expedition 11imih1rh• fitt~d out by 
Char)l.'a lhe 'frnth ur hi11adherent11, rl'marldnl{ U1nt the Jaw!! of nation, 
\Vf're to be obsf'rvf"cl with the 11am(' l(Ood fa.ith in caf!e or a wt>ak a~ or 

~~~dnr,i~:~e:··!le~~!~1tbc.~r~;::;:;:~«;t ~1iitll rs:~nthhYt N:!11 ;:r~n~~~ 
GovtrnmE"nt lia.s takr'! in the meditatr.d attack upon Portu!l"RI. 

B ~ it~~-J~::. 0i~~-r=~~l1~~~nZ~~p~:~~io':sef :~~~e~i1•~i~fe~~t~~!f' !id 
f..ord Palmc>rtiton, du'! Rubject dropped, and the House 1·esolved itselr 
into a Committf'P or Sfl'ppld. 
on~,~ ~~~~~~J~t~!i:t,:i~~e!t~~t:f?~:~rd the Ordnance Estimates 

Mr. STANLEY mo,·P1! the.third rradinl{ or the Irish Tithf't1 Rill.
Mr. PF:0rRR, much to h11 honour, 11vowPd hi" support of thr Bill and 
nf the Prott"stant Chnreh as a maUt'r of riflht an,I j111sticP. His manly 
df'cla1"Rl1011 contratct.Pd powtrfnlly with thf' quihblin~ and f'quivocation 
of Mr. 8HP:1t. which Wall rl'f'Ply PXJMl~f'ci by Mr. ~ANLF.Y.-Mr. H. 
GRATTAN df'ffndt·d the conduct of thl:' Hon. Mrmbc-r £or Louth and 
protea;ted aga1111t thP. ovl.'r:f::tn wPalth of the Church E.-U1blit1h~ent. 
;;~:·0~1~-!e';l~h;PBitw O rvationa to a aimiJar eftect.-Mr. LA)I: 

The Hou"e diYidr.d on thf' flllfl'Ation of the third l'f!adinr when 
th~re appeared a majority of M to 7 in ravour of the Bill. ' 

T1•r.i1n"':·-l•n co~sequrnce or the numhf'r o.f J\f.emJ,,.."' hi ltttf"fldr 
a nee at 4 o c!Clcl.: ·bemg under forty, the SPEAJ<Ea adjo111'lled &he Hou,e, 

April~ 
WBDNBIDA.T,-Lord CA■TLEREA.GR preaentl'd a petition from Ban 

againat tbe ay■tem of Irh•h education.-After a '"' words from -I': 
RoTRVEH and Colonel Ev.A.NI, the petition w11 ordered to be printt11' 

Oaptaia GeRDDII eNlplain•d er Ille prueut •Y•tem or ballot ;~ 
hf!:rr~n!:~i:f::O~i::::ona.-Sir R. PEEL expres■ed 

Loni CeARDOI complaia•d al no Hnuoe ha'nlllt been made OIi 
Tueaday aher the netice he had givea, which he coaaidered appeared, 
like an u~witlingn~ on t,he part of His Maje■ty'• Government t.o 
grapple with certain que1t1ona. 

The C■.ANCELLOR or the ExceEQUBa begged to remind the Ho111e 
that he himself bad an important motion which 11tood for Tueada!,• _ 
He was much inclined to agree in the objectionawbich had been m~de 
In reference to the regulation of petitions. 

Mr. W.A.uuaTON auue■ted tbe ap_poiutmen.tor a CommiUee_.far 
petitieM.-LeH Joax KvH&LL~ in thie ~tien.-Mr. 
HuNT advocated a .etun to the former plan.-Mr. H UIIE exprea1eci 
a hope that Sir R.J'Ba. 1FOuld meve theap)!eintment of a Com mlttee 
to which the Rid>t Hon. Baronet uaeottd.-Mr, Roa1waoN said~ 
had known t111 -• where an •- ol tt,e Oonmment 11111 indoeod Hon. Memller■ Rot lo form a Holll8. 

On the C1t.ANCBLLOR. of the E-i::cet.:QVl!ill moviag the adjournmentet 
the Houoe to die 7th ol May, 

Mr. FEaou11ow brought forward ht1 motion re,pecting Pol~ 
The Hon. Gentleman aaid tbat civilizecl Europe owecl a debt of p 
titude to Polaod; for were it not for the ,a11antry of John Sobie■ld
and his brave tro~• thoae countries wh1cb were now enjoying the
light of Chri ■tianit,- and the ble11in11 of civilization rnigbt lie 

:~:!int\:t~ie; tt~e Tc:.::~n~~nvi!n~: ru~~r~=~~~b~~;:r;e: 
land a Cree constitution; that the Emperor Alexander did, in fact, 
promulgate 111eb a con■titution, himaeU retaining the aovereigntn 
that every article ol it w111 eubsequently diar_egarded; and that oo-· 
thing, therefore, remained to Poland but to take up arms again1thtr 
oppre■IOI'. It wa1 moat important to Europe that the ancient teni, 
torr and independence of Poland should be maintained as a bani!" 
apmat Ruaa1an encroachment, The Hon. Gentleman deprecateJ 
the conduct of the Emperor ofRuHiaaa a violation of humanity,ad 
a breach of the Treaty of Vienna. If the French and British Govera
ments Interfered in the cuea of the Greek■ and Belgian,, in order ro 
preaerve the general veace. he tbo111'bt they 11hould, upon tbe same 
principlea. interfere in be-half or Poland.-The Ce.ANcn,.oa or Ila· 
Exce■ou.sa avowed hie BJll'lpathy for the fate of the Poles. Ht 

f!:1::lt:l ~:t ::e0::ffi:i~~; =~:,~fc~fedro~ ~~~B:ii~sf1e<£:!: 
ment; he could. therefott, make no statement rtapl.'cting it. Neithir
could he, whatever hie private feelings, divulge the views of the 
Government in the present atage of the proceedinga.-Sir C. Wu, 

~=~~;~, N:.· J:!::c~:des1~rc~F!;b::~0a'e!::.~ ,~~~~~!':~J cth'!t 
concurrence in the general feelings of eympatby for the J>olta, with 
a hope that hia Majeaty'a Government would not allow ltu•ia &o 
trample u~ the lrl"aty of Vienna without interrerenct'.-M r. Sao, 
did not feel quite 11ati1fi.td with the l■njluage used by Lord Althr: 
upon thf. subject, but waa delighted with tbe tone of hie Lordshi 
voice and the e1.pre11ion of his eye.-Mr. HuNT aeat'rtt'd that; 

~:1:s0!et::1::'o0 ~~~:t~~r:::fSi.:'r~~ :~~f1~~~~:~~~~d"!d8tt~;~ !:: 
iu df'fence of Poland would he the most popular war ever undertaku, 

The original motion (or the adjournmentorthe House, at its risi111, 
to Monday the 7th of Mar, waa then put and ~rl"ed to. 

The Houae wf'nt into a CommiLtee upon the Anatom)· Bill. CA 
thP- clause le,alizing the ttiving up or bodiea ror diasectiou. Sir L 
I Nous moved an amendment, the object or wliich was tor,reYentthe 
sale of tbe bodie■ of ~ertont dyintt in hostitala or gao s for tho18 

~frliodf:~ 8:i~~o~~t~fie t:r!~)o~1:~!~a1:~rh:f ~b~e!~r~r .. tss~:001i~=-
rriends. The Committee havinR i'Olle tlu·ough the rl"maini11gclau81 
or the Bill, it \VBB ordered to be furth<"reon~idtred on tlw 7th or Mar. 

The Loao ADVOCATE obtained leave to bring in a Bill to srttle tie 
boundaries of aeverRI Scotch borou~hs, which waa lhf'n rrad a 6l'lt 
timr, and ordered to he rt'ad a trrcond timt' on the 16th of May, 

The House then adjournf'd till Monday the 7th or .l\Iay. 

AnLINGTON.-Havin,c, in his former novels, p-ivt'n an amu1i111 
exposition of most of the varieties of male cl1Aractpr in hil(h life, tile 

fe0!~Y! skr(';;,~~~~:',::~e:: 1:dr;sr:;~:~e'~ei~n ~~~~~ifi:mgi,~~r~ 
reader will be especially amu■ed by the portraits 11.ncil.'r tlw name1of 

l::~;. l\':i~::~:,•L:d~ie~~~=t,t~d1;1zve~J;-;._r~:tM;.!J~~~tl~~d:~ 
Saville, &c. &c, 

Mr. :\labl'rly passed his final examination on 1'lmr11rl11r nt the Court 
or CommissiontrR at .Hasinghall-sh·tet. Mr. Gordon. ~olicitor ror 
man),· or the Scotch crrditor1, wi11h"d to aticertain llw disposal of 
sevrral lartce sums previnu~ly lo 1826, or which Mr. l\1nbl'rl}' balDO 

~1~1::;~~~~~e~1!~!1~~-~m~!i~oa:~-~~~i1'1;:'fh~dc~:~~f!~i~1~~.1~ ~:::i 
~•~a!:ter::ic::J~~ai~~:~!d iri&);~Ol.~\f !)A1·~i!;/1~2f~l~j;1'i\~11hi~n:U 
11ot to use any privilt"'ge hf" might po11c:eF& as a Mf'mb1•r of P..-1rli11.mfflt. 
and willingly olfering to nttPnd eny privatl." meetinM"fl and ,zivl' all tlat 
Rll(liatance in hie power to the assit1;11ec11 to henPfit tl1P t't1h1tr, 

The p1•omise or Loid Multcrave's nrw tale, called The Conf'f!IJ, 
has, we understand, causerl more enquiries 11.t the drculat1aa: 

l~~~~~~~1r!'~t,1!~8~t~:;111i~~~;:n~0;r~;tr~i~:~~~!~ l~~~;·tt-·J~:·~t'a~rJi 
are anxiouM to sre the contrast 11,IJordrd by thr. pnm111t c"unt~ 
transplantf'd rrom hf'r lrnmbl<" H11hf'rE'·to !he tialnnH of thf' l(rea~ Ill 
London, and the &ll•accomplished hiMhly bred woman of fatilll~• 
both or whom are l"iv;1ls in thr. love or the sam1• man. The tale 11 
111ull'rt1tood lo lir, a true nn('. and to ht'- mnn:tKPd with tlmt '1111."nessol' 
tact for which the writin11R or the nohlP.1111thor arc cf!h•hrat,-d. 

On Saturdlly, <.:lJRrlefl Barcl11y M1111sel, Esq. was calh.•d to the bU 
hr th" Bencher A or the Mi,ldlP. Temple, · 

Ronmmv.-BetwePn right and nine o'rlock on Prid:1y morninr, 1 
boy W('llt ihto the ehnp of Mr. Hyde. No. 5, W1~1li111tton-tf'.f~&I#, 
\Vntt·rloo-1·0'!-d, undf't· p~etencc or 1111!clmeing 11ome ti-illin1t ~ruclt, 
and, llllp('rcP1vcd, contrived to rurlom four llozt'n sikl'I" th11nblel, 

twx '~~~~~ I ~!;:~~=11i~1 81
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s1!ott, RKPd 19yl'an,so11 of Mr.011ksl1ott, ortl1e Batli•hnusc Acade111f? 
ll1~bmoncl,. went out to take a walk. with his P.il:itCr 1111tl H_l"Olllli' Jadff 
while ,valkmg on the hanktt of the 1·1yf'r Rome convl'l"1rn,11on aroflt e:, 
rather.an 1Jnplraq,nt n!l-tnre, a~d the yo11nl( grntl('m1111 lwc1u11e w _ 
warm in Ins lnnguagf',. 111 the malst of whid1 lit~ s11dc.f'11ly rell barJ& 
w11r1I~ and expired. It ia impoi-siblr. to df"t1cribp thP tf'rror or in 
ladit'1-1: an alarm waa KiVe?1. and a 111edical grnth•1wr.n wa11 ,oon · '. 
attendnncl'. who endl.'a.,•oured to bleed him, but in vai11. Hnd he pt!t' 
nouncr.d him quite dtad. 1tfi 

A knotty pmnt ha11 just ht>t>n dttf"rminr.11, namrl~·• that. 11lthO_l~r 
F.aste1· Tl!rm he,can on Monday l111t, it would lie impropf'I" to co~RI ft" 
tliP preHent Sunday tl1P first Sunday in TP.rm, on ll"liich. ;1ccord 111t1,1 
rm1tom, tht": Judges should a1tr11d divine wori-hij' at !:)t. ~u E 
CRthrdral, accompanit>d by tlu• l.ord Mayor, ShC'l"il ~. &c. Th 11 ac: 
or devutio11 iH therefore deferrt>d 1ilJ Sunda1·, thr. 29th inst, {ti 
pear11 that by !he Statute J'l'gulatintr the Terms. wh,•n the 1-~ r 
holi<IRy1 fall within the Tl'r:n, tl1P. days from Good FridR.}' to E••~r 

:f~~~:~~~1~!:1..APoxtcf ~1t.~ 1~i1':i i°lr.t~~ia!~1~~ t;h!~~J'~r 1~~:~:i~a!\~~~:rai. 
i-o that it rn&)' still contain twrnty-M•wn ciays. Jn trrr:h •. a 
!l!ll"S brfore ancl the two dai•s aft,•1· E~Htl'r Sunda)' arr c,111~u!I 
I rrm, 1t would have lif'f'll hard to.tlef'm that <la)' i1t T 
priv" tlie Judge& of thu opportunity to recrf'ate th 

or J~~~;. METHOD oF PnP.:VF.NTINO Rown-.:nms.-On Tursday afttr: 
noon,_two _rru·n rr8p1•ctahl)• C:rl.'~sed, cc1llt-d .tt the (lollM' 0{ ;Jo 
IJawlnns, m Han's.-placl', Chf'ltil.'a, a11d enq_uirf'd if that !lent e oUlt 

tl~:ti~r~~:"~~d ?on l:~f 0 ~~!~rr:i0e~~rt> l~e n~~di~h:1~1~11• had iron;hitll 
wa8 cmnplif'd with. 'l'h"Y th,•n lrrt the hollflf", a,ul a 
tl,e SPrv11nl miiu~f'd a numher or 11ilvPr s.ponnii~ forks. 
p,1rlour. ShP. rRn to thf' 1trPt't•d<1nr, ,md a per,on 
time, ~ht' told him the circum:.lant•f', who ran off in rp1r!'t iodJ,'• 
tliirves, and in a short tim(-" hruu1,1.ht tht>m both harl< in cu.s 0fJ. 
T_IU!y Wf'l"t' ta"f'n illt_o t.lu~ p.irlour, ,md 141"1trclit'd i11 1hc J?rP5e~~d we 
fr1Pnd of l\lr. Hawkrnl'', who WAS in tl~f' hou11e at the tii:iif', 3 ol tfie 
whole of the proprrty WR!I found on tht.ir ptrson11. !5ornP ID_. 
police, who had heart.I of the rohbrry. appliE"d rni· admitt:ii't: tb,111 
cure tbe priaonrrs, but !\fr. Hawkina' friend would not a O pJ: 
to enter, but, after &PcurinK the tla\e, ht" ~ave the mau 'fth0 8&,fl'II• 
~~~dr:. ~:htl~yth~ ~ee:U ,~r c!:n!:u~ki~ -:;~r:u:, ~-
diemia.ried them 11 · 



IRELANJJ. 
WRITEFEET SuoT.-Wednuday night a.maa living near Stradbally, 

Quetn •s County. who previouidy receivP.d intimation of the design, 
had his house attacked by a body or Wbitefeet, who on etfectiug an 
entrance were so warmly rece!ved by a party of police within. that 
five were shot and between thirty and forty taken prieoners.-.Kil
kennl/ ,Tournal. 

The following is another account or apparently the Mme transac
tion •-Wednesday evening a party of WbitP.feet attacked tbe house 
ef a 'man named Keating, ne-ar Ard lass, Queen's County. They 
were repulsed by a body of police, wbg lay. in conef'quence of pre
vious information, in waiting to 1·e~ive them. A slight skirmish 
ensued, and but one of the party was eecured.-Cartow Post. 

Fridey great alarm waa excited in this town by a report that several 
thousand Whitef(>et had assembled in the nt'!ighbourhood of Clogren• 
nan-wood, Queen'i County, three miJes from hence, and wne com• 
mitting great excesses. This was in some degree con6rmed by the 
circumstance of a trool of military and police proceeding in that 

:~~:~io~lf. t~:s:px:i~·a:d a:er~:.u;i:it~Jht~e e;:~~!~g~t !~% o~:~~J 
Walker, rt'siding there, and took from him two guns. It i11 fortu• 
nate that Walker was ~ot _at home, a11 they asserted they would 
otherwise have taken his hfe. They arter1Vard8 proceeded on the 
road anrl met a gentleman named Stapleton: they desired him to 
10 h;to his hou!le, telling him. to use. their own phraseology, H It j:9 
-well that Mr. Moran,. an attorney, a friend of your's, took such an 
active part for the Whitefeet at Mary borough, or you and he would 
have met with a worse death than GrPgory's." On the arrival of the 
military and police no trace ef them could be Cound.-Carlom pr,.per. 

We have rtceived a communication from Caber, i-elative to the 
interment there of a eoldier wbo belonged to the Carbineer1, and 
who was well known to have been a RomR.n C11.tholic. On the occa. 
eion of his burial one of the Catholic curates of the parish attended 
to perrorm the last solemn offices of the Church, and having inti• 
mated hiP intention to the officer in command of the burial party, 
was told by him, in a tone of the most haughty aupercilioui;inc88, 
that his orderij were to allow none but a Protestant minister to offi.
-ciate, and that he had aent for the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Cavendish, 
(the vicar) for that purpose. The clergyman remon1.11trated; the 
officer wae inexorable; he ordered the proces1ion, which was on ita 
way to the Krave, to halt, and the coffin to be laid on a tomb, until 
Mr. Cavendish's arrival. A crowd was at this time as11embled in 
the church-yard, and the clergyman, fee-ling that it was in vain 
further to remonstrate with the offir.n, took the opportunity which 
the delay prPsented to read the De l'roftmdis, the )29th psalm, 
•~ From the deptha I have c-rie-d unto thee, 0 Lord," &c.: after 

fr~~ht~~ cehxJ:Ci~.9;~r~,w~tic~0~te~himi:::sl:tei~~~~ direaJt ~~h~ ~~nd 
peaceably separated. It wa11: soon after asc(>rtained that Mr. Caven• 
'Clish was rro,n home. and the body waa committed to the grave.
Tippera1'1! Free Preas. 

w:r~~~~~~f ~;nJ~~ft~_ts~~e~t~i~~~ ~~~-.~:tr:3; ::ed :U:h;i3~~~ 
hr a nstive hone-, and had her thigh broken by ll kick. The horse 
was ridd1>.n by Lieutf"nant Eaton of the Riftes.-DriMin 1'imes. 

THE CHOLERA.-We have not learned that the remonstrance of 
the Ch!'i,nber of ,Commerce against the quRrautine impo1.11ed by the 
autbonl!PS at Liverpool, on vessels from the port or Dublin, bae 
bad any effect, No doubt it is ver}· wise and altogrther becoming-

i~fn!f~;si:l~to~~l~~fcif~r:y1:r~11~~t!:~1 a a~wi~n~ i~1~~bti~.h~ct\~: 
rat.e of t'Vo a day; but that the wi8e heade do not deem it neceua.ry 
to,1mpo!lt> a quarantine on the coaches posttrity will learn with sur• 
prise, 11 The plague" iR anr.ounced ar. Arklow and Naas, and H the 
most learned Ken try of Liverpool will take the trouble of examining 
lh1e map, thf'y will perceive 1t was not imported in RhipR to either £ ac!·. Su_rt>ly the trade of Dublin is of !lome moment to Liverpool, 

M!? ~:,;~oi~r=~:rt,1~::~~:~sg~~~d t~~i;.st ~:e~ar,~: ~~~0r1~i!t!8 J!1; 
see t~~ miscl,ief their false cry has produced. We said on a late 
0h_~s1on that !her never woult.l be able to c~mpensate for the mi11· 
~ 0:;11~1;_ey had rnflicted on the trade of Dublin.-Dtd,h'n Fr6eman's 

Co1:aT oF F.xcHEQUP.:R, DUBLIN, ApriJ 16.-OuJETINO A CouN· 
~ay !-Mr. Walker applied to tht court, on behalf or a rC<':river for 
lthibrrly to pro~ed by ejectment agaimit several tenants occup}'ing 

e lands of_ Castlecrear:y, in the county of Galway, Rnd holding 
~11der leasl'a rn partnership, ancl somP of them owing two l'('ars' rent. 

a~on Pcneratlier a"kr,d Mr. Walker ,vhy he rlid notJ:rnt·eed hy the 
ordinary_ way-that or attachml'nt. Mr. Walkn Aai , thP Rffid11.vit 
Upon which he movrd, set forth that the country wl\8 in so disturbPd 
~state that his client would be afraid to proceed by attachm~nt. 
a_x,ron r1·nelather-And do you think. Sir. that turninl{ out 200 or 
me:tm1lies will pacify the country. You ·must proceed by attacl:.• 

C?1:0~SEUM,-We ptrceive that the proprietore of this splendid 
exl!1li1tto~ have :ed~ce~ tlu~ prices of admi11sion, and in sllch a 
ratio aR_ will place 1t w1th1n the mr1.ns of all clasf's to vieit it during 
t!~e holid":Yll i const>que~tly thf'rt>: cannot exi11t a doubt but that it 
wi)j,~):rd~~l_y throngN! ~1th admirinl( vh,itanu. 

1 .~ , ill _he a de~c1ency of 14,000 hhdA. or fllli;tnr in the produce 
of· amaica th19 year, Ill conBf'fJU(>nr.e of the in1urrection or the blacks. 
h :r;:.d::~1~r ~rin~ ~aundy Thur'!day, the usual hount}'WR!I d~livered l{- . is M;iJt>Hty, to fH1 many prn>r men ,md womrn M the 

l~g 18 _old (~,iz, 67). in the tt>mporary buildinir erf'cted for that t111 110st• 111 Privy Gardens. The prf'sents com,isted or Hit th1h 
· ecf, bread, Horne wooll(m cloth for the men some flannel for th; 
women, a1ul a ~mall leathern h11g containinJr; llf'W half. soverrign a 
tro...-n, t_iall-crown, ehilli11ir. eixpencf', a ailvl'r three.penny aud a 
f?n~~if'ce. At thf' conclusion or the giitseach of the p!lUpt"r~ drank 

18 1 "Jl'i<ty'8 health in A. bowl of ale A vast numbf'r of ladieM and f1:~1t cmen of rank attcuded the cere0111ony, a-nd made purchaHes or 
fori/~~1t 1~;~~~;iJ~o1n the Maundy people, many or whom sold them 

w~IIIR 1P10 !'1 1rnR11 -Thi~ 1\•ork. wliir.h unites all the charms of romance 
. 1 t 1'; mtercHt of the moMt ex<.:iting hook or travels is now re

~intcl\ 111 tb~ Strm,/urd Novels. Never has Cooper ~h1wn himseir n:r Htppy m deRcribing the grand and imposing scenery of his 
Pi{J~VP 1·o1mtry, than in this story. Who that hRB once reart The 
The ~fa can_ ,evf'r forget the characte~R that fil{ure upon the 1cene? 
lro d lnd1,an Hunter, Leatht'r$locking1 whom nothing can divert 
ad ~o,ld hallltH and old aeMociation~1-the great land-proprh~tor and 
athfin_i!'.tr.-\tor of the faw!:'!, Marmat uke Tcmplr-Billy Kirby the 
of 1 ~t•c "':0 od-C'hoppf'r---:-I>r. Todd, the phy9ician, whose knowiedge 
bu 115 art t~ r:-i-tlif'r obta11wd than corrected by experimrnt8 on th1~ lit;1a11 cun~litution-the haH-educat~d litigious lawyer, Hiram Doo
Bru~' ai-~ _all po_rtraitis that cannot b~ t>a.~ity_ erni;:ed from tl1e memory. 
lle'lt !~Ju~~<l~';1!}1~,lh'/~~~~d!r~eKo~':{;~,~l 1s announced to form the 

St1\~h'11 Dl,E lh:ATH.-On TursdRy rv1•ning an inq111•~t was hrld, at 
in'ttie oma. .... '!l 1-lm,pital, on the botl1· of Gf'orK~ Drew,aired45, a hatter, 
lVho f 1]1.nploy ol Mr. Griffiths, of Webber-street, Blacklriars-road, 
contalniinto ~lie hatters' k_et~le (six ft'et fllluare ,and six. leet drep)1 

of hats 11 \.f'.oihng wate,r. vitriol, and drug~ U!ll"d_n1 the manufacture 
ceased h ! om the f'?1dr11ce of Grort-\"e Lyon11 1~ appea(ed the de
over ti ad J11st left oil work. and having put on h18 cloth.-s reached 
· ie tic for~ lamp wliich hung ovn the centre, whi~h hr. w11.11 

repla~1.ng, "'.he~ hifl foot slipped, and he foll entirely 
the boiling liquid,- The witn_e!le gave the alarm, whrn 

'ifat was go~ o~t as fJ.l~H~ldy as pos!'l1blt>, and placf"d in a tub of 
IIUrKeon er .. He W,ls_ 1mmed1atl'ly taken to the Hol-lpital, but the 
mor,iing conyidt>red h1R cai.e hop1_>lest1, and he expired on Tu.esday 

Si;pPL~- erdict, H Accidental Duth.'_' 
t Pu~E W ATE&,-l\Ioat cordially do we recommend to 

notice of our mrtropolitan and country l'rir.nd11 Mr 
Y importan~ inve.ntion, THY. RoYAL FtLTER-S • the~~ verY 
neR a1·e _the on_ly eftf'ctual mode of filteradon \Ve have 

i _rrctlr a1mple rn action and rnanagt>mf"nt, and form a 
lhe t, e of tf.1.1i5t lo the, camplicatf'd quacke,·ie, sometimes floid under 
ltobins's Offi I tr.rs. 1 he Prospect11.!!, which can be obtaim•d at Mr. 
tbe state r ee, contains ~~me curim,s and pe-rtinent remarks upon 

Wedne8od:h~ wati•r ~upphed ~o the metropo[i!'I, 
tornmission ~;nfo~ny1.tinn WQ ~wen at the Lof!don police•offi('es of the 
tnanJJfacturer il11.111}ll hu!'Mla~y on the 11rl'm1ses of Mr. Pitt, watch
. dn t 0 • -l:J. Du!-.e-l'itreet, .Ma.11chei;ter, who11e house wm1 

he night ol Saturda1•, or ~arlyon the foll,nving morn-lVer:? to the amount cf 1,0001, wae ~tolen, Amongst 
fi. t-sized t luz~n !,!"Old IVRtdi-kP.~·s, 40 fin~ gold se11b, fleve-

ve di KOhl ·1 .. a !es l".Oid _watch hooks,,,. eiKht gold: finger rinJ,!'&. 
b~?U!"11 c, a 110~~1~ t PIJt-1 of v~nou~ 1~atterns,.and 90me with c.olourecl 

ilCeletii, ca.r. . go< and rit!_ver watd1eti, a numl.ler o{ wa.tch catM:" 15 , 
ring~, aud othn propcrt}', 

JOHN BULL 
COURT OF KING'S BENCH-l'HURSDAY. 

A:fttr the reporters had lrfr. l:l criminal information was moved lor 
ac;arns~ the Proprietors and Puhlisher of the &.ti·r-ist newspaper, at 
the Bl!lt of !rlr• Brown, the Warden of the Fleet Prh1on, for a libel, 
ch~rgmg h!m wit~ l!aving turned out a man, a vitiitor, from the 

t~:~;Jd ~~!~ts:N1M~.0tvh~~:rre:d :h~~ffld:~~ct i~ecW~~d~n, !~1d 
several other persons, to the e-lfect that the person in question had 
eve~y ~ttention ; that be wa<t ordered by the WRrtlen to be taken to 
the mtir!llari, and that tbe warrten sent for a medical "°entleman to 
attend him, but the person preferred goinK home; and an additional 
affidavit WRS read from a surgeon, that it was not a case of cholera at 
all.-1'he Court immediate-I}• gra.ntf"d tlu~ rule. 

MIDDLESEX ADJOURNED SESSIONS. 
THURSDAY.-John Briden. an dthleuc man, wat-i found guilty or 

violently assaulting, on the 1st of February, M. Zephyl'ine Goubir, a 
decrepirl forPigner. The Court ~cntenced the defendant to pay a fine 
of 351. with liberty to s3eak to the prosecutor. By the evidf>nce it 

~y~e,:~~~l~hj~~~e~(ab~a~~it:J f!d;,)c,~!~rfo~~d ibya ti~c~~~~~n~h!h:~ 
making the bed. She ga\·e informa.tion to her mHter. and he desired 
M. Goubir tu explain the circumstance, or pay his arrears or rent 
and quit. Angry words arose on both sides, and the deftndant at 
length pushed the prosecutor out of his shop, which fortne-d the sub
ject ofth\s complaint. The case, which excited much laughter in a 
crowded Court, tasted the greater portion or the day. 

~::;~:l~ ~~T:h!R\t:~:1!s·~::e~o:~~1mo'r£!~~ )3~~~~~uW~rtks t~: 
bP.ing almost unprecedented. Two or three other publicatiom1, how
ever, might be- mentioned which have equalled, if not surpaS:ied, them, 
in point or number. A!:I a single instance, we might mencion Wr,sl,.. 
invtQ'll Irvin.g's Sketah Book-of which we have the best authority 

~~e~:!~'"ti~t~:J ~~t~~~~~~h;:,~m~h~e:::vsk~~~h B~ku:h~~I~~: 
forthcoming from the same author, the publishers calculate, Rllowing 
1t/ol~~ altered state of the times, on a sale of not Iese than 20,000.-

Wedneaday a Court of Dittcttlra waa he]dat the Eut India House, 
when the following Commanders took leave or the Court previous to 
deputing for their re-spective- destinations, viz. :-Captain R. Cook 
Fowler,. lord Lowther; and Capt. H. L. Thomae, Berreickshire, 
China dire-ct. 

EMrGRATION.-The emigration from England, Scotland, and Ire
land, to the United States, during the }'ear 1828, was 12,817 i during 
the same period to the British Ci}lonies in North America, 12,.084.
In 1829, to the Unitt>d States, 15.678; to the British c:olonil's.13i307• 

~~ {t~· (\t~11,~ .. N~~=~ ,~tj~i6y Et1~tbetoUt~i~er~~~~1~0 l5~J;4; ~0:i:~ 
British colonies,491383. 

It appears that ot" the 16 Re-presentative PeerR of Scotland, only 
four are favourable to the merumre of Reform. The11e are ,he Mar• 
quis of Queensberry, Viscount Fallcland, Lord Belhaven, Rnd Lord 
Napier. or th~ 28 Irish Rerresentative Peers only five voted in the t1,~~i~f?'G!!1,~rJ:1:~~ulsordr n~:~w;~R,h, the Earls of Chademont, 

th~c~~~~is~~~:~~i {b:Y,::iv~';;taW!~t~~f J:~r~~BC~~~c~p~k~~ 
tl~0i~~~~rnetd w0

0~1
1:~r::tu:\ot~~ ofh:~~~~ui~r:~~h!,:o~~';i'\~i!td;a~ 

his-opposition to her llischar~e. Mr. Barry contended that, as the 
grant of the annuitif>s stipulated that they should not be liable to the 
claims of hf'r creditors, they could not be rendtred available. The 
Court observed that aM the insolvent had been livinK fora considera
ble time in prison upon :J0Ol. a year, and during that period nothing 
had been paid to her creditor11,. thf'y would advise Mr. Barry to 
con'!ult with hi1:1 client on the subject of the proposition which had 
bef'n made. The case was ordP.rt>d to stand over for R fortnight, 

Govunment have not onl}' reduct'd tlie number or the mE"dical 
auperintt-ndan~ employed in the metropolis under the orders of the 
Central Board or Healtb, but have already determined upon a reduc
tion or ~ome of the members of that Board. 

On Wednesday morning, bf>twet>n 10 a.nd II o'clock, a hor~c, at
tached to a cart which was left standing by the ro11d side, in Wilna• 
place. Brampton, while the dl'inr was delivering some parcels, set 
off at a furioutl ~allop. and in its career ran agaimst and knocked 
down Miits Sarah Pulston, a young lady between 14 and 15 years of 
Rllf', thr daughter of Theodore Pulston, EPq, or the UxhridKe 1-toud, 
who wal!L runnini;.- acroijs the carriage.way to pick up a child that had 

~~~':t1t~~i!~"p~J:::~t!n ~he ti~ep 0o1r11~~~1~l~~~JJe:1!:itj~~~~c0i J/~Jec:;! 
that part of her dre~s and a larije portion o( flesh were torn away, and 
she fell in that position that the whe("I or the cart pRi:u:ied in a trnne• 
\'Prlle direction from the right Ride or the nf'ck to the left hip. Some 
prraon1t who witne1t11e-d the accidt.nt, immediately ran to hf'rASAist
ance, and on lirting her up, the blood was running profusPly rrom her 
month and ears, and she wa1:1 apparently lifelesl'l. Tiu~ injuries she 
RustllinPd are of so t1erious a nature that but very tilender hopes are 
entertained or her Rurvivinf.{, 

FATAL Acc1DJ11NT.-Thursday a(trrnoon, hehveen three and four 
o'clock, as a younK man named William Evans, i;.-room to Alfred 
Thiselton, F.11q. 1 of Norfolk-street, Park-lanf>, wa11 riding on hor11e. 
hack, at full irallop, along Glouce~ter.place, P<1rtman-sq11are, the 
horite 11tumhled, and came down with tremendous violence on its 
side, pitchin,:c the rider over its head to the distance of between tlm~e 
and four yarils; the Kroom received a dreadful contu11ion on the side 
of the head, and was t!l.kN1 up apparently lifeleHil, On aun;ical 
assistanc~ beinK procurrd, thl' unfortunate man's ~kull was found to 
be ijeverely frac·tured j he was immt.diately conveyed to his own 
residencf", where he 1hortly afterwards expired. 

c1~b"1~::'ro~~;J'!~as~;t!~1~~~ f:;;;~o ~~!ti~~~:Pu'~iil\1~/r~1fi~i~1; 
A1>ril, "ach membt'r, during the contmuance of that period, to pro
duce. under a forfeiture, if deficif'nt, two dozen sparrows' he-ad11. per 
month, three prize& to be awarded to the members who should 
producf' the MTeatetit number, A few daye since the membns and 

~~~\~:r:~~be~~•~~e~:!t~i::d~~etji~l:~he~td~ i{!~MJ~;;r~o:~,":1,t~h 
thf>y ltR.d shrnghrerrd in the interim. 

DARING AcT.-Ahont l11~1f·pai:tt elevf'n o'clock, on Thursday night, 
Mn~. Hax, the lam\111.dy of the Grapes pul.,lic-hom1e, Pickett-place, 
Newcastlf•.coul"t, on Kui11g into her UNI-room wati surprisf'd to find a 

~noabu:~~1~:!llir~~t:: 1:,7:!1~i~~ng~:.:~1~;~~e~1~~ ~r~;~n!, '~~~er 1~\i;::-
and although he w11~ a vrry po'Aerful man, she found mf'ans to dra~ 
him down Mtaire, and keep hold of him till several persons who were 
in the hou!le came to her as1:ti11tance. Two other men, who were 
drinking in the parlour, now came forward and attempted to re!lcue 
the prison Pr, but failing in the attempt, tflf'ctf"rl their own esc:ipf> by 
the tilde door. Tht>: prit1onf'r, who i!I a cab-driver, WR8 recognized 

~trf';er;~~~ 0: 1~~:1!~tl1~~:. k:~~~nt3~~f ~t~eeiit~. k:~.:c1!~0! p~~k~ 
lock~, phosporus-box and matche11, and all the necesRary implements 
of ho11~e-br(>aking. The police declared that they never .tlRW such a 

co~~~~~=n~~uw;Le~::.-We understand the •~ Battle of Trr,fa/_qar,'' 

:J~fii;1mo~rtt:~ U1
,~:~:

1M:.0J~~:r~jd~1f>~1!dr1M:11.cs~c:~~n~"i~d:~i1t~h 

~~ ~~~i~ 1~~~:r;•a~:~f ~a:;:,i~:~it~~~hoef tt1!)1~~;~ ~~:Ur!;o;i~~~= ~tr~ri 
ha,vc of late be~n st'!-mped with _puhlic approbation. Th_e proprietors, 
to meet the ex1genc1es o[ the times, have, we think wisely, reduced 
the pricr!'I of admission. 

The Grand DucheRs A lex11ndra, daughter or the Grand Duke 
Michael, died at St. PetersbUTgh in the end of March. 

By the will of Got.the it i8 providf'd, that until the }'ear lR(,() his 
apartments are to bl.' continued in their pr~sent state, and tlrnt none 
of the literary and 11cientific treasure-she bas collected 11.re to be dis• 
pO!!t>d or until that period. A medal has been etruck to his memory 
in G"rmany. 

The A11,strian Observer or the 8th in!4t, slates that a fire broke out 
on tilt> ni11:ht or tht> 26th Fehru;iry. A ~rcat p!l.rt of a lar11:e barrack, 
situated in the t:.uburbs or Conetantinople, was dt>stro}·ed by fin•. 

A Bill has- passed tbe Asi;embly and Council of l..,ower Canada, 
imposing a tax of five Rhillings currency on every pasernger 
or emi~:rant that RhAn arriv_e at th(>. Port of Quf>bf'c or of Mon
treal alter tile 15th or AprII, 183-2. rrom any port of the United 
Kin!-{dom. if such passenger or emigrant Elhall have embarked under 
thf' sanction of £!is M11jt>sty 1s ~OVf'rnme-nt; hut should the pa!lsenger 
or emigra11t havf> f'mbarked without such sanction, the taxi~ to he 
IOs. currency for each individual i,o arriving at Qut>hPc or Montreal. 
ThP doty thns levied i& for llhe •• purpose of c.reatinK a fund for 
Uefra.ying the expense of medical care and attendance for sick emi.• 
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grants~ aud e!laL,l_ing r,t'reons ol that Ot'1:1cr·1puu11 tu l'l'Ocet·u lu places 
or. their de1t1,nat1011. Althoug_b the ob.iect for which thia fund ia 
ra1aed HI one In the humanity ol which a.II muat concur we own thal 
we do not see. the reaHOn or the di11tinctio11 made bet~eeA 1.he ,.,. 
cla~Res of f'm1grants-l~oae who,.bave !ln~i those who have not em
b!J,ri<~d under th~ sanction of H1a Ml\lr.st,'S- G-Overnment. At first 
vie~ 1t would sta-1ke us tbat th(lle who had de[rayed· the expence el 
their mv_n pa!!sagl', and who had to look fop futnrf' support to their 
own un~•tlrd sources on_ly. should have been more lightly taxed than. 
tt1e en:i1grants wl10 arrived under more favourable au.11pices, The 
~l~:.~t'l!~~-~ of Trade of Quebec have petitioned against the Bill 

Or! Wednes~Ry e,:enin,r an inquest was held: at the Sovereip 
puhhc-h~use, m Tauntoll•place-, Park-road. Rt>aent's•park, on the. 
body or <.:harles Ha~kett, E:;q., a gentleman of fortune who was round 
lying dead in the New-road. at the end or Lisson•g-r'oYe bPtween 9 
and 10 o'clock on Monday night la.st. From the evidence,adt1ueed ii 
appeared thii.t t_he decP,.sed had been for some time pMt Jaboania1 
unrter a.,! affection ,of the hm~A; h~ had !atterly impr_O\-'E"d in ht!altht 
and was m the ha.bit o( sp,mdmg h11t eve-umge at the Yorkshire Stinaa 
tavern. He was there ae usual on .Monday evening and had a glue 
of bran~y and water, after which he left the tavern Co proeeed to bi• 
own res1d~nce, when ~e was seized with a fit, and instantly expired. 
He ~as d:111eovered ly1ryg de-ad on the pavement by a policeman, wbQ 
carr1~d h1_m to the li-tatton-houee, where he was subseqm•ntly ownecl 
~r-;i~!~i~~·f"o1dG·od.:ibe Jury returned their verdict-•· I:>ied by ~ 

EtoPUJENT OP A WARD 1:.- CHANf-ERT.-On Tuet11day .night about 
nine o'clock, thF family of Archibald Christie, Esq .• No. s-. Gro-ve
terrace,. Regents Park, were greatly alarmed on account of the dis
appearance '!r M_isil Elizabeth Chri~tie, a ward in Chancery. Everr 
search and rnqmry was made _for her by her frieuds, hut without 
eucct>H. h wa8 at l~st ascertan~ed t_hat she had eloped with a Mr" 
?harles Lee11.,. an em men! portrait. painter from Edinburgh, who llad 
1 eccntly formed an acquaintance "·1th her, and to whom it ia- 1!u1ppoael 
she was very much attachl'd, Me111sengere were sent oft" in all direc
tions to endeavour to trace the fugi.tins, and Mr Christft" who ta 
~he yo_ung lady's. l(Uardi~n appointed by the Cou~t of Ch~nce~ 
1mmed1_ately pve1nforma~1on t!)the Com'!liniooeraof the New Poli• 
of the c~re;umstanc~, and d1rect1011swere 11ven to the _policeoonetable9 
at the different ~tat1on-hous~a ~o appreh~nd the p~rt1es if _PORsiible, or 
whom a very mmute descr1pt1on waa gtven. Mi8'1 Cbr1&tif: Is onll' 
eitrhtee,n yearR of &gf', 1·ather emhonpoint, and a very accomplishet, 
a"!d interes~ing young Jatly. On coming of age, we undenitand, ... 
mil come lilt.I:? possession o( a very larJe forl.une. The gallaat ia a 
dark co"!plex1oned young man, and shghtly pitied with the small• 
~:;6 /:o!:a:~~o~~1n~~spected that the lovers have directed thelt 

DnTllEt!III:.-o- A~uDENT.-Frid!'y a dreadful accident., by which a 
woman and her ctuld were both killed, occurred in the Eoii;,,~ one 
or tpe Belfast steamers. while on her passage down the river. 'Th• 
accident, as observed by a person on board the Eclipae occurred ae 
fo~lows :-While near Go.van the Cap~in of that ns~I ~btter,:ed the 
Ll1•erpoot steame1· commp; up thr. rwer, when he hailed her: aDd. 
ca~le-d upon her to keep to the _south side of the rivf'f, in order'that. 
being the largest vessel, flhe might be accommodated with deepwat..,. 
-a practice which ie orten reso_rted to by vessels on the Clye1e. though. 
contrary to the river rt>~ulatton11. The Captain of the .Liv"1>00L 
however, order~d the Ef:lip•e to keep to the 1outb side accordi08' to 
rule, under the 1mpres81on tha~ there was sufficiency or water for bia 
own Vellsel to get pa~t. 1'he pilot, accordingly, dirf'l'ling the L,.,,.,._ 
ri0:.1~0 8t~~etl~,0::1~~~~eh:rhi!v~:~ t!et~:::i~~~st~~f~!!~su~~a=~= 
~!mwale, carrying away th~ cathead, bowaprit, and all its appentlagea. 
J hr force of the concu11s1on WR& so great that the anchor or tlie 
Eclipse, which wa8 made r"at to the catbead. WM tossed over the gun. 
wale upon the deck, an~ struck ": y~ung woman and lier chihl, who 
wPre Sf'ated near the wmdlass, k1lhng them instsntanf"ou11ly. The 
h,-ad and body of the mothrr were dreadfully crushl"d, and the child. 
a boy, ~ppa.rently abont & year old, had his arm completely severed. 
from h1t1 body. I~ was afterward_s found lying at some d111tance.
When the ~lowspnt was broken 1t wns driven on deck and severe!• 
hurt a soldier of the 4th Dragoon Guard11, named WIiiiams a de
t11chme-nt or which ,nrl' on board at the tlmP.. He wu taike~ to thll 
;(rr:,"cz,~:;t:firmary, with scarcely any hope or hi■ l'CCOV81'y.-u,-. 

CATCHINo A FLn.-On Tliuraday morning a& a eoWJt.ryman 
namt>d Claur~ton, rrom ,Surrey, who haR recently taken &pa~ 
for Canada, WEIi\ proceedrn!f through East Smithfi.eld, nf'Rr th!! dock\ 
he .wH ii:ccoe!ed by twa,wrll•dreHed men, who entered into conver
sation with }~1m, and aa1d they W'ere going In the eame ehip. T~ 
persuaded lum to accompany_ tht.m to SP.Vera) public-houses, and al 
ll"ngth thty proceeded to an mn m the Borough, to dine togr.ther.
H~re the eliarpe~ 11hewed the countryman some hops, whtch they 
11~1d they were gomg ~o _takf': with them, on which th.e countrymaa 
d1spl11.yed a ~M ~onta1mng 91 sOYer,e-ip;ns4 all the money he J>08ie•~ 
f'Xcept two Ins wife had on board. fhP. sharperM Rd vised the t1impl4t 
ft>:llow to ,he careful or hie money, and, obtained his con11cnt to wra1i 
thPm up in brown paprt. Durmg th19 operation they subltituted 
halfpence Co~ the sovereif'ns, ahd put the p.treel very car@folJJ 1n tb• 
countfYIJ;'A~ 9 pocket. The countryman treated the matter with, 
Kreat md1fterf'rJce, ,and remarked,, 0 .h~~ mighty clever the chapa 
must !1e to do 1t w1thou.t my seem~_1t. His wi(t•, howP.ver, ,. .. 
h~lf d1strac~ed at the d111~overy. Ht; subsequently repaired to th4, 
1 hamre pohc.e•officf', to ~1ve lnrormat1011 or the roblJP.ry. 
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JORN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 22. 

THEIR MAJESTIES are in good health. The Princess 
Lo111sE continues much the same as last week. 

Lord GREY has adjourned the Parliament until the 7th of 
lllay, which, however good-natured some people may think 
it, bas nothing good-natured in it. Our readers, if they will 
keep their eyes upun the Ministerial p1·ess, will find that the 
whole of the perioil previous lo the re-assembling of Parlia
ment, is to be devoled to threats, menaces, and attacks, 
upon all manner of persons who may consider it a matter of 
duty and conscience to oppose the Bill. 1'he truth we take 
to be, that the interest nod excitement about reform is over, 
and the PREIUER's adherents want fillipping to shew any 
feeling about it one way or another. 

Bl'eathing-time, moreover,. is required-Belgium, it is 
hoped will be settled by the first of next month; and in the 
meantime lhe West India question haobeen temporized o~e,·, 
and a disposition exhibited to listen to reason-a step in our 
colonial department whieh has not been taken too ea1·ly. 

By the way, did our readen know that in these ·piping 
1lmes of peace, we wern actually at war? \Ve of ourseh·es 
had no such idea unlil, in a snug corner of Friday week's 
Guette, we found ,lespalches announcing battles, and 
marches and counter-marches, and, worst of all, a list of 
:killed and wounded-and all Ibis happened on the Coast of 
ACrica, in a campaign against the unfoI"tuoate King of 
BARRA, who was unreasonable enough to demur at the phi
lanthrepists, of free-trade eelebrity, taking possession, or 
keeping posseosion, of parts of his lawful territory. We do 
110t exactly know the amount of lo•• of life in tliis Christian-
11"ke business, but whatever it may be, it must be adde,I to 
'the vast sum of blood and treasure standing oo the ,lebit 
Bide of thesainlly ledger of Aldermanbury. 

We rejoice, however, to find that there appears to be one 
·chance left for the West Indian propl"ietary; aud Ibis new 
preof of the readiness of the present Ministry to succumb to an i"esi,ti/Jle fo,·ce, is the more agreeable, as it dooms 
their odious 01·ders in Council to a similar place with all 
their other efforts at legislatiou, from the Transfer of Stock 
Tax down to the WAT TYLERING Ste,un-bollt duty; al
·ways, however, excepting that marvellous achievement, flu• 
new Hackney~coacb Act, the merits of which we ha,·e else
wbere touched upon to-day. 

The genuine rnports frum Lisbon give the most fu·ourable 
accounts of Don MIGUEL,S position in Portugal, while all 
parties seem to agree that his affectionate and amiable 
brother is in a very precarious situ11tion. Some papers state 
that Don 1\IIGVEL has adopted the rcavcriug system~ and 
wishes to nrgociate terms : we can only say that if he has, 
and any scheme he projects in,·olves the t-levation of Donna 
MARIA, he will, like other waYerers in other places, fail in 
his experiment, an<\ find out too late the real wishes and 
principles of his PE __ o __ P_L_E_. ____ _ 

"THERE appeal's to ;~ist n, wonci;~ful difference of opinion 
about the uE .. ACTION which ill ~aid to have taken place iu 
popular feeling with regal'd to REFORM. For ourselves, we 
have no doubt of the fact. In London-we mean the City
it is powerfully striking; the stomach turns at the ¥ery 
'lvord, and the enumeration of its friends and advocates at 
,certain public assemblies and entertainmenls, sufficiently 
declare the character and qnality of its still adherent votaries~ 

In the country, the mist is fast dispellinA'; in the manu .. 
facturinJr counties, we ha,·e no hesitation in staling that l\Ir. 
SADLER'S Labour Restriction Bill lrns <•ompletclysuperst)ded 
the Reform Question. 1,he people see, in the one, evident and 
tangible advantage; tli1!y :fiud in its provisions benefits which 
powerfully affect them, Ill){\ whieh they can clearly under• 
stand; and we are not speaking unadvisctlly when we say 
that the re.action, which developes itself every day in public 
proceedings of a higher characte1·, is evideut and striking to 
those who 11ave recently visited the north. 

In NORWICH most singnlnr evidence has l1een afforded 
to the fad; we find, in the l\"orfolk Chronicle, the following 
statement, upon which a word of comment is scarcely neces
aary-the thing speaks for itself:-

" The electiont1 orthc members of the Common Council Chamber, 
which took place during the prest"nt week, have endt•d in lavour of 
the Orange and l'urple, or 1 Ol'Y part~•, aM opro~cd to the /Jlue flntl 
ll'Aite, 01· Whit{ nnd Radical pal'ty, in three Wards out of the four, 
into which this City is divided. 

•• Cox1svoan WARD,-Meesre. Skippt"r, Merry, and Bnntinr,!'. who 
in their circulars bad declared thcmselvea • supporters of tlu· old 
Constitution, with a distrust of the Rt"formers of the present dar,' 
were propotlt>d by the Orunge and l'ur1Jle eide; and Mt"s11n1. F.d1Vards, 
Young,, and Mills, by tlu• Blue "f!d JP/iite. At Lhe clo&JC of the 11011 
the numbers wt're dcclaret.l to be lo1·-

To1uK11, I wnra11. 
Mr. Skipper • , , ••••• , , , , •• 266 J\Jr. EtiwRrdl , , , ..... , .. , , , tr,7 
Mr.1\lt1·ry •. •••· ···•·••·•· 26·1 !\Ir. Young• .............. l:19 

"'l\r!~:Ct::':!."{v,;~;;:.:..:N~·;;p~6:siS~'~ ~~: ~~;1~ ·t~·t,~~··o;a1,~!e anti 
Purple candidatee, who were returned without a poll. 

"W,:nrnn WAnn.-Ml'f'9rs.CullPy, WintPr,antl Browne were pro
posed by the 0J"ange and Purple p11.rty, and MesiuA. Ei'oster. Barnard. 
and Edwards Ly the JllHe alld IP/dte. The poll ended as follows:-

-ron.1&1. I w111a9. 
)Jr. Calle}·••••••· ......... 489 :\fr. Fm,ter ................ 389 
l\,Jr. \\'inter ............. 481- J\lr. nal'lmrd .............. :1s:1 
llr. Dro.1wn , .............. 485 1\fr. Edwanh1 •••••••••••••• 382 

"'Mr. Winter. one of thP Rucccsi;iful c;indidates,avowed his con
-v'iction tl1at • should the flpform Bill 1mss i11tn a law, tl,e weu/tli. 
lumour. and ,tabilily ef tile country to ill he in the prealest Jeo1mrdy.' 

"In the Northern Ward 11.lone were the Blue aml 1//llite party 
succesRful. returning their tkree candidates for that district, while 
their opponent9 succeeded in the nomination of the 1,i11e returned by 
the othE'r three Wards. 
Mi~~~:r1i~1t1l:ro:~e Bil~~~~t unanimity or the people in favou1· or the 

-And this in Norwich I 
===== 

ONE of the A'reat arguments in favoul' of sneakin,:r to the 
mob upon the H.eform question, upon which hvo .. thinls of 
the country are either hostile or indifferent, is, the wondel"
ful excitement the rejection of the odious Bill will create. 

Has anybody m·er taken the trouble to look at what arc 
called popular questions and the fever they induce, •1uictly, 
patiently, and with the eye of a philosopher? There are, we 
admit, the same factions existing in this country as have always 
existed-and, above all, that cfosperate faction which, having 
J1othing,to lose but everything to gain by a commotion which 
ahouhl make property ehange hands, are ready for the scram
ble :-but do let us just enquire briefly into the nature of 
wllat is tailed f"'puhu: feeling-1101 by any di14ui.1ition or 

JOHN BULL: 
•r~ument, but by •n appeal to facts-to f-act• aud tu meu 
and tbings -..hich we all remember. 

First,•let us take the BURDBTT row, wl1en that exc,,nplary 
patrillt, 'England's pride and Westminster's glory, bN>ke his 
word to 'the Serjeant-at-Arm•, and bal"l"icadoed himself in 
bis hou"" in Piccadilly: Sir FRANCIS was evenluallylu11ged 
out, "'·neck and crop," as the Radicals would S&):, and carried 
to the"Tower. 1'he effect was J>N>digious; London was in an 
uprOllt': loaded cannon, with lighted matches, stood frown
ing in Berkeley-square; Life Guards am\ Foot Guards were 
in the streets, an(\ Cavalry regiments were bh·ouaciug in the 

~
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was let out of prison, and all the fools were pI"epared with a 
te.11 clay-coloured thing, like a gigantic wine .. cooler, upon 
which they meant to drag him,-denr, independent dolts,-' 
themselves roped to bis car,-all lhe way back to Picca
dilly, and when he ,·cry properly-fur nobody ean doubt 
llURDETT's courage-chose to go up in a wheI"ry with the 
late Mr. COUTTS to Wimbledon, where Sir FRAl<CIS had 
just before signalized him,elf by wounding-and being 
wounded by-a poor despicable tailor of the name of PAULL, 
who distm·bed all England by char~ing the Marquess of 
\VELLE8LE\:. with all manner of cI"imes. And here recollect 
loo, that PAULL himself was the rival and friend of BURDETT, 
and, like BURDETT, was returned for \Vestminster, and that 
every hole and corner '"·as chalked witb" Pa,ett for ever,,' 
from one end In the other of En11land. 

Recollect this !-recollect that Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, 
the b1ave, the honourable, and now the 1.·enerable, imrviveS 
all this, and was pelted with cabh~e-stalks in Covent Garden 
lhe other dav, when Sir JoHN CAM HOBHOUSE, the Right 
Honourable j>laceman and official superintenflent and direCtor 
of military floJ:{ginA"!ll, was re-electe,l fo1· \Vestminster, and 
that if 1h·e thousand men were anxious to pull the worthy 
Baronet out of his landau, nobody would care one farthinli[
recollect that PAULL, the tailor, who, driven to madness, 
destroyed himself, is barely remembered, and that Lord 
WELLESLEY is quietly enjoying the office uf Lord Slewud 
of His Majesty:, Household at this rnry minute. 

\Vhat must we think of \VAH.DLE? Thel"e was a man, the 
idol of the nation-presented with the freedom of London and 
half a huudn•1l other equally 1·es11ectable cor11orations. What 
do ye think of the excitement against the noble, bru·e, ex
cellent Duke of YORK, when lhe populal' cry dmve him to 
a resignation, and tlwre we1·e hootings and yellings when he 
shew.ed his honest face in the streets. rrhe Duke of YORK, 
most unforhmately for the country. is gone-but he died 
belo,·cd and esteenwd by e,•ery body who had the honour of 
knowing him-he died in the command of our army, which, 
nuder his regulations and onlflrs, had achie,·ed a p;lory which 
till his day did nut leAitimately belong to it-aud where is 
Mr.G\\"ILLUl LLO\'I> \VARDLE ?-if not dead,lh·ing some
hmv, nobody cares whcrl", 1Ja,·i11g, at the latest accounts we 
rccd,·ed of him, established himself as a seller of asses' milk 
at Tuubridge Wells. 

J.ook at Queen CA!toLINE-the brazen front of factiou
tlw sonornus trumpf't of ref'olt-look at the exl'itemcnt 
aho11t/,e1·-read the Times about her MAJF.STY-rc<•ollect the 
sh,mtinµi,;; and yellings, and trnachcries, antl swearings, and 
cJ"ackings, and splashings of her muddy myrmidun!il. l\lost 
of their names will be found recordt'd as Members oflhe PoJi .. 
lical U11ions-thesamemcn in the 1·ave1"ns,aud in the Ho11se 
of Commons. In lhc I_Ionsc of l.ords all who supp01·ted 
CAROLINF. of BRUNSWIC'K will he found a,h·ocating Re• 
form. ,vhat has go1w with hrr-forgotten-tlisrrgurilPd
lau~hcd at. \'rILSOS, who fong-ht liel' batth~s, is' restored 
to his rank. AC.STIN, the little hoy, whose falher was UIJ• 
known, 11ro,·i,fotl for at the Cape, instead of dying- at 1\filan. 
All the men ronneetcd with her are ashamed of the affair, 
and her virtue and morality hurietl in as mnrh ohlh·ion as 
UF.RnA:ur, lwr Conrit~r, or \" ASSALLI, }u~r Chamberlain, 
since Se<·retary to i\1adaUJe PAs•rA, the Ol1era,singer. 

l\Jr. rl'HISTI,E\VOOO was a most respectahlP. gflntleman
and what an inh~rest he and his friends l'reated...:....110 Go\.·ern• 
mf'ut, it was said, wm1ld dare to e).ecute l\lr. TH ISTI,J.:Woon. 
Mr. 'fHIS'rLF,woon was, neverthe:,~s~, lumge,l at the usual 
hour and pince of haul-{in~, and so were his party of friends~ 
who, as friends shonltl ,\o, hung to~dher. The name of 
this man is scarcely remmnbered, aml would be entirely for
~ottt"n if it were not that he was tlw intimatP. friend of Rome 
\."t"!ry ext!mplnry pcr~ons who have not yet been fottud out 
and who are still treading upon something. ' 

\Vho l'ecollPcts DESPARD, the leader of a R1)fon11 faction, 
prrpnred to destt"Oy the KING in his passag:e to P~rliameut 
-who, with half a score ,·iclims and companions of his crime: were hanged at Ilol'scmonttar-lanc ?-\Vho cal'es now for the 
ravings of the traitors or Copenhagm1 lluusc-or what is re
meml.Jercd of tl1e tumults of Spa-fields'? 1'11e same class of 
mmi remain-pearc and plenty a.re not imflicir.nt to please 
them .. anarchv and snambling arc llw words-and a('cord
ingly in these.days. as in othel's, tlrn discontented and l'chcl
lious seize holtl of Ib:FOilM as the nucleus-the CAROLINE 
of the day-and i_t is not a liltle n;ma1:kahle that \."cry many 
men who are votmg fur Reform, 111 either House of Parlia• 
ment, go about !'i11iculiug and abusing it, exactly in the same 
way as many ot ll!e l~te Q ~EEN,8 most a1 ,h·nt supporters 
loaded her name w11h mvrchves, ancl her chnractcl' with iu
dig-nity, in all t111~h· prh•ate conversations. 

Some pious ;~nd well-disposed gcnlhimen ha,·e been pleased 
lo tell ns that force would he ust:tl to obtain reform, jf it were 
not fully granted. Does Mr. l\.JACACLAY now. fot" instance 
helie,·e eitl1er (hat if this Bill passes, the mcasi1re will be ~ 
final one, or that if it does not, it will pl'oduce a great move• 
ment. 

As for the former, let the Popish Emancipation furnish 
the example. O'CONNOR and his colleagues all along de .. 
cli:a,red, that. ~opish Em~n<'ipalion had nothinA' to do with 
Irish tranq111ll1ty. The Justness of that statement is now 
pro,·ed, and we ask, too late, what difference would it have 
made to hu:e ~emained firmer in the beginning, an<l fonght 
the battle-if 11 WllS lo be fought-on the threshold? The 
Papists are emancipated-Mr. O'CONNELL is in one House 
of Parliament ancl Lord SHREWSBURY in the other• and 
the !hanks the Tories ge~ fo1· having effected whai the 
Wings. for years had prom1"ed, but never granted, may be 
traced m the speeches of that Noble Lore! ancl that Ho
nourable and Learned Gentleman. We only ask llfr. MA
CAULAY to !oo½ at Ireland, and satisfy himself of the ad
,·antages of yrnlclmg to what are called popular ciies. We 
would ,also •~fer him. to th~ extract of a speech of Lord 
GREY s, which he will find m another part of this paper. 

l\fr, MACAVJ:AY and others of the same way of thinking 
ma;y rel;y upon 1t that the good 1en1e of England will llways 

come to its aid to check any violent ebullition of factio111 
•pirit-the next fortnight will be satisfactorily passed by the 
people in calculating the advantages likely to accrne to the111 
by the Bill in its present shape, wliich will circulate amongst 
them, whence they will be able to ascertain the benefits fo? 
which they are to be thankful to Ministers, and at the· ••me 
time calculate how much they will lose by the coneessions 
which the Noble Premier is quite 1·eady to make. As soon 11 
they convince themselves that affection for Reform does not 
me•n loyalty to the KING. and that His MAJESTY has acted 
honourably and justly by his Ministers (if he abuse to retaia 
them) up to the moment the Bill was read a •ecund time 
Ibey will learn to appreciate its value impartinlly,-A; 
we said last week, the Lel{islature must no,v arrange the· 
dJtails, ~nd let the decision of the _Lo~d• br. what it may, the 
KING will be found ready conslltut1onallj• to •u11port bia 
monarchical character, and maintain his rights an< the laws 
of the land against any party squabble, or factious iusurrec. 

lions. .~==,;,,,=== · 
WE reirret to say that, allhougb the Cholera is so rapidly

clisappea1·i11!(, Lady ANNE WYNDHAM, the mother uf Lord 
DURHAM, fell a ,·ictim to its ravages yesterday morning 
after an attack of not more than ei11ht hours dm·atiou. ' 

IT will he seen by th·e r~p.,-rt of ia;~·proceedings, that the 
Attorney-General has obtained rules to shew cause why cri
minal informations should not be filed against the proprie
ton of the Court Jou,·nal, The Observer, John Bull, and Th• 
Jlforning Post, for a libel on her Grace the Duchess of 
RICHMOND. 

Whatever may be the result of this mea.,urr., as far as 
BULL is concerned, we cannot permit this day to pass, 
over without one or two obserrations upon the share of bl&llle 
athibutahle to ourselves. 

A• to the appearance of the paraitraph in question in BULi,, 
we can only say, that it arose ueither from ilJ.wm nor evil
intention towards I he noble personages Involved in it. In the 
affida,·i.t of Lord TR1'IPLEMORE, Bs we see it r,~ported, bis 
Lordship, although utterly and completely ue~ati,·ing the 
fact to which the par•graph .-eferred, slates that ·• sucll 
rrports tce1·e in circulation, although utterly false.~' Who, 
the ol'iginatol' of those reports may be, we cannot surmise;. 
but this we know, and distinctly state, that we never should 
ha,·e thoul(ht of alluding to them, which, after all, we did 
without even the aprearance of malice, had "e not read in 
the Court Jour11at o the 1>receding afternoon the following:-

u Rumours of the most painful nature, aml, a& ,ae liuve ,·eason 19 
fear, too well founded, are in circulation, relative to tlw alleied 

:~~~1~~1:n~~u~~. ~h~d!f?ed:r ~RC~bi~1~t l\~i~rsr:r;:l:11 r:c1.~;:!i1n'1i~it 
:;::~:;, We shall abstain from saying mo1·e on this 1;uliject atpre-

Sh'r.ss is laid in the Duke of RICHl\lOND,S affidu·it, upon 
the 011portunity the authors of the paragraphs hiul of ascer
taiui!ig the falsehood of lhe report befur<:_ they ,·cntnred _to. 
pubhsh them. \Ve confess that we behel·cd tlw authority 
of the Cou,·t .louJ'lllll to be g-oocl, seeing that it seemetl 
to Iun·e taken the means of ,;nthlf'fing itself of the correct
ness of the r111110111·-upon the fmth of our cont1•111porary 
we certainly alluded to that rumoul'-in these wonls :-

" An elopement has taken place which will ca11s1)an eight• 
'- and-forty hours' sPn~alion-a Lady of the hiRtwst rank iu 
"the peerage is the heroinP. \\pc hani no disposition to tum 
:: !~hlt/i~ln~~1):~:1cr~~1ce to political account agaiust her Grace's 

To this statement we plead guilty-hut we do most stre-
11111~usly d~ny that i~ implies 1m~licc, or h1 anything- else than 
a piece ot news, winch we admit ours,~h·el-1 to han~ helicved,, 
hecanse we helic,·ed the statement of the Cmu·t Jour11nl, and 
that ii lwd made e11quiries to salisfy itself of its truth. 

rrhat, hdit~\·iug it true, w<: had no disposilion to r11larP. 
upon it is clear, or to make any ohsr.rvalion PXl'f'pt indeetl 
one, relating- to our hostility to the Unk,~ o'r lllCHl\10ND1f 
prt~scnt politi('s, which, we lhink, must he ,~onsiclerr.d any• 
thing but nggrn"·nling lhc offence which we crr.duh111sly coDI• 
mitled. As for irm\gining that we, dishelic,·i11~ it, should' 
have notice1l the report, nothing can he 1mm: illnmrcl; for,. 
put.ting aside the wnnlonnes~ and wickeclnes~ of cir,•nlaling 
whnt we knt•.w to he fols,~, what cuulil he the ohj,ict of slating 
1,s true,. ":hat t!ie n_cxt twcnty .. four hours must 1·omplctelf 
!m<l s~ll~la~•.tonly d1sp1yv1~? ]fa nmrspaper w,•rc to iudulg• 
1lsP;lfrn m•u111111hons with rP.spect to an intriAne in progreSB, 
wlur_h nohml_y eonl_d n11t~e11tically nrgath-c or positin~ly co.n• 
trad1ct, malice n11ght dictate such a conrsr~ 1111d misclnef 
might he inle1_uled, and enm done hy it-hut 'in :mch a casO 
us the one belore us, no possihle ohject could IH! ohlained. 

'rhe .next step we took was that ()f otforin~ thP only repa• 
rahon m our power; and on llw Sunday followi11/.{ the daf 
,~•hrn, un,ler th:' authority of the Cm,rt Joun,"!, w1"' had UJI.• 
fortmrntely adnutte<l the 11arnJlraph, we sni1l what follows:
"" We a.re hnppy ,to state _that a rurnonr, whkh ha<l apd• 
, penn~~l m some oJ the 1mhhc pnperN of Salunlny Inst, an 

'· to wluch we alluded on Sunday, of an elopcmeul in a noble 
H family, is wholly unfou11dc1I. 

"Although our men lion of the circumstance was more re• 
"sen·ml than that of most of our contemporaries, we still 
'' sincerely n:grct that in auy sha11e it found 1ulmission into 
'' this pap1:r.,, 
. 'l'his regre_t W<i rr.11eat-not for the purpose of emlcavo~r• 
mg 11nwortl11Iy to evade the measure of ctinsnre with which 
the law may visit our inadvertence, but because we are tndY 
and carneslly sorry to have conh'ilmted to the momenta,Y 
helief of a calumny, the circulation of which must ha'l'O 
caus~d so much_ pain and uneasiness to a large ~ircle of tbl 
relat1om1 and fr~cnds, and in disscminaling which, 'ff"e coul 
ha\.:e had no view, c:ccept that, of noticing upon w_bat \'I'~ 
!>ehe,·etl good a1~thor11y, an event which, howc,·er distress. 
mg, could not fail to have been generally interesting to 0111 
readers. 

As fot· politics I1aving anything to do with our paragrapbr 
\\"e posilin,ly deny the faet; and lheATTORNEY-GlilN&RA".l 
who is reporte<l to ha\"c said in Court that we aUributeP 
the Duke of RICHMOND'S absence 'rrom Town or tbl' 
Cabinet (we forget which) to tlie event, is, if he so •~f• 
wrong. We made no allusion to his Grace. We certalll ~ 
did mention Mr. STANLEY'S visit to Goo1hvood in the teflll 
he states, but that is perfectly natural, as we declare ,Of!" 
selves to have believed the report, ancl have no dispoSl.i:;' 
to deny the appropriation of our allusion. We should t~1. ;J 
however, that the best proof of the absence of pobtiC f 
feelin11 in the affair maybe foundin the elaborated histol'f,0• 
the alleged elopement in the 06,erver, a Paper, the prill 
ciples 01 which are in aecordance with those of bis ~rac:'M 

Those who cateP for the public must keep pace wit~A..;;. 
public demADd, t111d the hurry of 11ews.11aper ivrltlni _.. 
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iimes subjects its professors to disagreeable aud even peri
lous cons,quences. In 01"der to show how conslantly pieces 
of misinformation find their' way into the best conducted 
journals and bow hard and cruel it would be to interpret 
mistake; which occur into wil(ul misrepresentations or ca
lumnies, let ?! only look to t~e T!MBS ,itself-which, 
putting its pohllcs out of the queslton-1s admitted to be the 
best conducted paper in tbe kingdom, Let us take any day 
in the week-say last Tuesday for instance-and see what 
occurs in its columns. 

A violent attack having appeared upon one of the Pre
beudaries of Durham, in a pl'e,·ious oumbe1· of the T1~1Es, 
we bare on Tuesday this :-

., We have re8.8on to think that our correspondent 'DuNEL
MllfUS' has donegn"&t injustice to the Rev. Mr. G1Lt.Y, a Preben
dary or Durham. Being a Durham man, M ought to haue known 
u.at Mr. GILLY ga'Oe up the curacy of St. iMargaret', upon bein1t in
ducted 4o Norllam. The Patrone of the two benefice&, the Dean 
and Chapter of Durham, would not_, we believe, have permitted 
him to hold both had he been so inclined, 6ut his voluntary reai_s:na
tion of a living which he might have held, that of North l-'ambr1dge, 
in Eesex, certa-ixlg did not exhi/Jil any ea:traordi1iar11 voracity. That 
Mr. G1LLY has contrived to make himRelf acceptable to his pa
rishloners appears from tlie 1,andsome testimony of regard presented 
to liim by his parishioners of SI •. Margaret's on givin( up tkat Uving. 
Upon tlie whole, Mr. GILLY has cause to think h1meelf a happy 
man. A Durham stall, a valuable Jiving, and the esteem or hie 
parishioners, are very sullicient Krounda for self-grRtulation. 

Now, when the Etlilo1· of the 'l'IMES admitted the attack 
which he refutes, did he do so, knowiog it lo be false?
Certainly not! 

In the next column of the same paper we find this :-
JfR. ROE, OF OREA'l' l\lAllLBOROUUH-S'rRRE'r POLICB OFFICE. 

We feel thRt nothing can be more becoming an establiahment like 
7»e Times, th11.n ,vhen. in the hurrv or the prE'l!ll', or through eome 
oversight, we have been led to publieh any thing which eroves to be 
incorrtct, to offer the btet atonement in our power by giving every 
publicity to the contradiction. 

M~n~~~ ::c~e1\r:b;ti~~~~~in;eatr~~t~r":ec~:c~~vned r:o~dh/:'!:~~: 
2dinst. 

" TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIJIER. 
'' Sir,-No mRn il' more aware than myselrthat the publi~ conduct 

or any individual in trusted with the administration ol" the law, ia 

~:~aut:~~e:.rtt;~~~~~tf~1Je:~:c ![ c~0nn!ou~ i:~dta :~d:r~~:r;;~~:d 
to truth, hr (particularly if paid for hi:s !:'enices) has no reason to 
compb.in. 011 this principle I have invariably acted for now nearly 
ten year-&. 

-' The IE"tter, howrver, which nppPar:1 in your paper of this morn
ing, eiKned .. JustuR." with IL note• Rnnexed, ~o far excctd11 any 
style of comment which I think ought fairly to IJe ma1le, and chnrges 
me with 80 t{rosa a dP.Yiation from my duty as a magistrate (which H 
Vue,_ would de1:1~rvedl':f bring on me the IJ!OSt serio.us consequence's), 
that 1t becomr~ 1mposs1ble for me to pass 1t over w1f.hout notice• and 
aa I wish at all timefl to act with fairness and consideration (th~ugh 
I m~st l'ay I hav': n~t met 'Jith tl!t"m at _1·01~r hands), I have to ac
qu~mt you that It, 1s my mtE'ntlon !o _institute lep-al pl'oceedinga 
R!!amstyou forthwith, but whether cnmrnally or by action, or both, !1/!e1~tl~r~n~~fo'~~ci1:1io11 or my legal advi&el'e, uC which you 1dial1 i·e~ 

" I am, Sir, your obcd1Pnt strvant. 

"23, Edward-street, Langha~'.;;~~~_1la~!-~f;~1J,DAIR ROE, 

We are bound to say, that ~e l_uwe since Celt it due to him, aR 
well ~s to 1_>un1rlvt>s, to make rnq1!1ry a11 to the truth or Lhe allE"gationfl 
con~med III the letter he c~mplarns or, and are folly fconvinced or 
the1dalsrhood and mnligmty, and that l\lr. Roe is wholly incapulJle 
of the conduct imputed to him by our corn•spondent. 
• We state thi9 with more plemmrt", hrcau11c we feel that it is rssen• 

t1al to ti1e r.nde of justice that the 1mhlic should have full cor1fidrnce 
!n the intPt{!'ity or thoR«-. wt10 adrninh',te1· the. law, and wr. trm1t that, 
~ drclanng our conv1ction, we ollL·r a 11ut1!lf1tclory apolog,• to Mr 
the ~:~r::;.r~i1~~~~~v:~t~::;~~:~t~1ave 80 se~·iously wounded "tlu·oush 

• The note was the nolt~ of the writf!r or the letter. 
In the s.ame tlay's paper is the followin,g :-

~rn,-.A pa~a11rarTi0i:;:;u~1
~
1:,~,!~. ;;;- ~f.'i1: d:•;ii:!~in~ connrrted our 

res1gn11:t10n with the decision of the mt"rting at ExPtt"f Hall on the 
preceding d~y, '!'C be~ lt'':'Ve to state, that we co1111idPr that d<"cision 
t.o have mamtam~d mv1olKte the ii:atrl(rity of the ht.we and to be 
evPry wa¥ conducive to the pre:i"l'•tion or the aoriety. ' 

.We rei;~gnl"ll~ lwen11~~ we found it impo1111ible to continue acting 
with the t.omm1ttr_e as 1t wnR 1hm1 l'Oll!-ilitutP.d. 

We are, Su·, )•our oh1•cli1•11t Srr\·1,11tl(, 

.. . CJ: ~f.1\~t1!~~;:TON J)lJJLJPS,}I~~tr Sc~r~~arics 
lu, J'm·th, Audlr:!/·,Yb-cet, Api·il l:1. I. D. Society. 

N~,w h.t~re are three instaucc:s, in one day, of nttadl':lll, nnd 
!X,Pl•1~at10ns. and tirrors, and conections, not our. of whir.h 
ls attr1l!nt.ahle to_ n wilful de.sire, on the pnrt of the Times to 
calu~nmtc or 1111srrprrstmt. Allll alfhou~h we are readY to 
;dmit not ouly that the last of these affairs is n tridal one,, but 

lat that which onr c·nse invoh·t!lll, iiri: one of gr1~at importauce 
\Ve ,cannot hut com~iclcr the character of om· C..:leray and th~ 
~:;1ty of onr l'_lagistracy, filUbjects almost as dClic:,t,,~ ami 
th Y nearly .as 11nportant to tlw incliriduals l'Onccrnml and 
0 e c~m1~u_n.1ty at !nrgP-, ns that to which we, tmsling in 

lbe1s, h,1Nt1ly and 111u1lvr.rtr.ntly rcfprrcd. 

(cfN _ohfile~,·ntion appears in the 1't'mea onr. day laNt week 
1 ,d!amed Ill llw letter of a cor1·esp1111dcnt,) upon the ab
tbt ~ty of r.~1for1~ing tl1c production of a Member's rricket to 
ah~il'Zoolog-1cal (iardcns, in addition to the payment of a 

1 111g a-head. 
ni•J3i~ obNcrn,tion is illustrate(\ by some rcmarl<s upon tl1e 
int ti hng classes of socicl y, which seem somewhat anomalous 
ID. 16 columns of the Times; but what surprises ns, still 
ce~re than this anomaly, is the disposition of the Time.r to 
Gard~e a re:e;ulation which alone renders the Zoological 
ter :;s. a :-ale a1!1~ propm· pronumadc for fomales of charac ... 
\Vitbn ie,pectah1hty. If the shilling obtained the admission, 
be n out thr._guaranty of a .Member's introduction, thm·ecould 
app O secunly against an influx of that class of ladies whose 
ani.::rance in the public 'I'hcah·t:s the Times is, we believe, 
z001 K,the foI"cmost to censure and condemn-in a week the 
agre:gbeal promenade would become a .. ~l'BI lobby• a more 
and r:ate spot for assi_gnatiuns could not well be c~nceh·ed, 
taken d/ we do lhmk, when the youth of both sexes al'e 
11·e11 imb1 to ad_mire ~he wonders of nalnre, they may as 
and :monk" e theu· notions of the h&.bib; of br.ars, bca,•crs, 
and rem.a 1k_s, from other sources than the lh·ely observations 
herdes, r s of the nymphs of Covent Garden or the shep-

es of Dmry Lane, 

h Ws are n I Iii :'. ====="' 
lleko O su ciently awa.-c of the powers delegntccl to 

P•pu1:;J~fch!"en :ind cab-dl'i\"crs by the new and hi!(hly 
that the ot Parhament, but we are given to umlerstand 
~ilted ieeli°"nJ{ Princes of the Sovereign People are per
l1de1l the str:bh~h ~!ands wherever they think proper, pro
'"'- either . d et 19 wide enough to admit a passage of IS feet 
the body , b e of. the staocl, This i1 a wise concession to 
81, Jarne~• ut "'•mporte-there it is g and accordingly in 
ttabliahed S·stnet, opposite CROCJl'.PORil's, a cab-stand is 

lrd exp!~ d ut one part of the affair we b11ve not yet 
lie -&lid lbllt is, whether the Wor1hlpful linu 

JOHN BULL 
of JARVIS, CAB, CAIi and Co. are empowered to con• 
tinue their stands uoioterruple.dly, so as to barricade 
streets which may be separated by lhe street which their 
line occupies. We know there is a provision in one of 
the Hackney-coach Acts againsti,t-butfor the information 
of those gentlemen who are now constituted Comptrollers of 
P:Ublic vehicles, we think it fi~ht to observe. that every 
mglit the stand of coaches and cabs at lhe lop of St. James'•· 
street is continued, without a break, down the stl'eet, ac
col'ding to the number of carl'iages therein plying, and no 
•eparalioo is made in the line between the ends of Jermyn
sli-eet, and Bennett-street, leading into Arlington-street; the 
consequence of which is, that a carl'iage, whose driver wishes 
to go to A.-Jington-street, is obliged either to proceed down 
St. James's-st,-eet until he reaches the end of the stand, and 
then counter.drive up to Bennett-street, or take his coul'se 
up into Piccadilly, and then make Arlingtoo-stl·eet from 
the top, although he live at the very bollom. 

Aoy complaint against hackney-carri&Jre dl'ivers-now the 
only tribunal whic6 conducted them without exposing lhe 
complainant to the inconvenience of a police office, and the 
wil of a police reporter the next day, is wisely abolished-is 
vainly lo be looked for. We think the sooner the present Act 
inepealed, the better-the existing officials are much better 
hands at undoing than doing; and the re.,, things they have 
done give u, admirable consolatio11 for the vel'y litlle they 
have been able to do. ---~---

WE have often remarked that in the details of very serious 
events somethinggent"rallyoceurs toproduceaneffecteontrary 
to that which is intended. The following is a specimen:-

" A few dayll ap:o, a girl about 14 yearR or agto, named Jane Jones, 
met whh her death in Mr. Barne11's ractory, in Cho1·lton-row, in a 
very awful manner. She wa.s sweepinf t.he floor with a hand-bru1h, 
and being in the act or etooping, the hrndt•r part or her clothes got 
t\Vi1ted round an upri1d1t shaft that wae rf'volvinJ rapidly at the time. 
In a moment her head was dashed violently agamRt the wall, atul she 
wm, killetl upon the1pot, and bRtl not he1· clotbes givtn way,shewould 
proba6lg lurve 6een das/1ed to pieccs.''-Jlancheste,• Courier. 

The pl'obabilily of the second catastrophe, after lhe occUI'• 
l'ence of the former mortal one, is precisely of the sa1ne !!iChool 
al!! that, which we remember to have heard of an hishwoman, 
who went into a neighbour's cabin to look at the body of a 
rioter-a friend of lier's-who had been shot through the 
head. After looking at the corpse for some time with eon-
siderable intere!t .. she pointed to his deatb ... wouod, which \\'US 

close to the temple-" Hy the powers," said she, with e,·ident 
satisfaction at tbl! result," what a lm~ky esca11e of his eye!" 

THE case of the Rev. Mr, Cun'r.\lN, of Antigua, is n 
curious but strikinJ!' example of the bias of the Colonial 
Office towards the Auti--Sla,·ery Society, whether 1·r.sultiog 
from affection or from fear it is immat1·rial. It is this: 

There appcarecl in tl1at excellent work, Blae!.·wootl's 
11/ago.zine, a s,ries of letlers written hy Mi·. l\l'QUEEN, the 
unflinching colonial champion. These letters <~xposed tht: 
loaves and fi~hes possessed by the l\lACAULAYS and the 
STEPHENS', ancl ga'f'e a Ii.st of the J>atrouage enjoyed hy 
them, to the tune of sc\'tiral thousands a year of public 
money. It was important to get rid of l\lr. l\f'(JuEEN, and to 
JlrC\'CRt so highly-respectable a l\'lagazine from pro11agati11g 
the information thus tti~played. An action for a ibi:l was 
therefore commenced against the pnhlislwr, l\lr. C..\UF.Lt., 
by the St·c1·etary of the Anti-Slavery Society, in the l"asc of n 
nrgro woman, MARY PRINCE .. of Anli~na, whmrn sayinA'!tl 
and doinJ?S were well known to l\fr. cul\TAIN, a clrrgrmun 
there. lie was subpa•nat)d by l\fr. CA DELL'S solicitor, as a 
most imporfnnt witness, who conlcl give evidence as to the 
treatmc~nt of MARY P1t1NCE, and thr. sl1u·es in Antigua, ou 
oat.h, subject to cross-examination before ti.Jc Conrt nr l{in~'s 
Hench. Mr. CURTAIN was or<lcrcd by tlw Colonial om·ec, 
while nuder suhp,cna as a witness, to p1·ocp1•d forthwith to 
Anti~na~ and to report the ,·essel by which he was going to 
the Culonial Office. He Imel heen !J3 years in the West 
Indielil. Now, we shall mnke no comment on this proc·eed
ing. If we a1·c not misinf'ormt~cl iu om· details, we mnsl 
candi1ily Rl'knowludge that any Go,·,,1·nment that wonltl he 
guilty of snch an at•t ought not to 1mss,~ss the confidr.nee of 
tlu~ r.olonie!tl or tlH' conn try. ('an lh<!y belie,·,, thnt n hidden 
irifltwnee 1loes not. pre,·nil behind tlrn scenes, and pnlls the 
string-~ of the puppets who are now driving the colonies to 
destl'm~tion? · 

l\fr. CURTAIN nsfo1 for an intr.n·iewwith Loni GODF.Rlr'II 
to cixplnin his case-he is not permitted a df?fcnce, but tlc
sirr.:d colclly to stah? llis l'easous in wriling-whicb will nf 
,~oursc he referred to Mr. 8T1'.!PHF.N for a report, nnd the 
corner of the 1cttel' turned up as an instruclion to Lord 
GODERICH what to do. 

Did Lord GoDElllCH act Ums towards l\Jr. PowEn, Pro
tecf.ol' for 81!rhice, when he was wnntetl to gh·r. ,~vidence 
ntrnim,t the planters hefom the Privy Council in the emu~ of 
compulsory manumbtsion in 1827? \Vas he sent otT? No. 
And why should Mr. CURTAIN, because he is ~oing to J;ti,·c 
evidence before the J{ing's Hench on tlw condiliorJ of the 
slaves in Antigua, and es1weia1Jy in the case of MAn.Y 
PRINCF., whom he 11crsonally knew as a parishioner? It is 
i,ihcer unblushing fa,·ouritism, n~ul demands inquiry. If !\Ir. 
Cun.'l'AIN is sent out of the country it is e,·i<lently to stifle 
truth, and to produce an hulirect pcrseculiou of l\Jr. 
l\f'QUF.EN, 

1'hc appointment of the Committee in tl1c Lords is a 
proud triumph of truth over concealment. 'J"he Order in 
Council is a WhiA" ,Job, as rank a weed as ever was nur-
tured. 'fo ex1>lain some of lhe Patronagf", tllf'rc are twenty 
Crown aml Chartered Slave Colonies-they will lie mu.de to 
require at least fifty Protectors and Assistant-Protectors 
for whose Salaries the People of G rcat Britain are to b; 
taxed, Whal a glorious opporlunily of providing fol' fifty 
clisciples and relations of GoDEH.ICH and GREY, and 
BUXTON and STEPHEN MACAULAv, by which the Co
lonies will be hereafter ever held in thrahlom, It would be 
well for the Lords' Committee to look into the way in which 
Patronage has been exercised by the Colonial Department in 
the Colonie,, and whether time-serving sycophants ha,·e not 
been rewal'ded, and impartial men, by melhodislical in
fluence, turned out, or declare<lfu»clus officio before their 
offices expired, We have a list of them, Every Commis
sioner (except one, whose unaccountably honest opinions 
are on record) ha• been provided for, Is not Ibis treatment 
a b1ibe to every Governor and official to report against the 
planter ?-To be sure it is; and thus patronage poisons the 
channels by which 1111th is to be obtained, 

Let the West Indians see to this. If the Lords determine 
to send out a Committee of Enquiry, it should be of their 
own body-the Colonies are worth this sacrifice on the part 
of the 111i1tocracy, lf not, let reports and facts bo verified 

on oath before the Governor and Council, and SiJ!ned by 
them before they are sent home frgm each colony, that there 
may be no tampering and multilation of 1·eports and dis
patches, or withlioldiog evidence as to free laboor in coco11 
and other cultivation in Trinidad or elsewhere. 

There may possibly be a general election, and an appeal 
to the passions of the peopfe on slave1·y-let the Colonial 
Legislatures not lose the opportunity of making their slave 
codes as perfect as possible, now while the firebrand of dis
co1·d, the· stimulus of fiscal duties by bribe or threat is 
buried in the Lords' Committee. Let them look over the 
Order in Council, extract what may be applicable to the 
condition of their people, iodift'e1·ent as to the source from 
which any useful suggestion of melioration may come, 
whether from saints or sinners. In this way they will shew 
their independence, and insure to themselves the aft'ectioos, 
the respect, and the support of the truly good and virtuous 
at home, and thus neutralize the malice of their enemies. 

THE following piece of intelligence is recommended to 
ll1e notice of Messrs. BUXTON, IIIACAULAY, STEPHEN and 
Co., and the philanthropic ladies of Clapham Common and 
Peckham Rye:-

at1i1;:~:~:r.01Y:.tC!:~~~~;::!!~:1hl!t1Y~ie~~~~:b~8\\~~:rf~~~! 
mtrehant, left 'C~ange early, and, proceeding thence to his counting .. 
house, blew out hill brains with a large pi@tol. A paper was round on 
the unlortunate gtntlrman'11 desk.containing thP following words:
.. I die a mart)•r to Weat India persecuLions. I cannot 11upport my 
family, and they will not takP. me into thP. workhouse." 

RIVINGTON has just published a brief and unpretending 
pamphlet, called ".An .Address to the Females of Great 
Britain, OJ/ an Englisl,woman." With unfeigned pleasure 
do we call the attention of' those to whom it is addressed, to 
this admirable appeal ; and (lroml and happy are we to knoW 
that such women as its nuthol'ess-to us wholly and entirel:r 
uokoown-belong lo our happy land. 

It is not only fo1· ils purely pious and truly constitutional
principles that we are full of gratitude to its wl'iter; its, 
benuty of style-ii• eloquence of language-its lone, its cha
racter, are all admirable. 'I'ake these extracts as examples: 

'"In the inflammatory 111.nguatce or n popnh1r journal," tia)·s the 
anthorf'~s, .. you have been callt>d upon to t"Xt"rt }'ounelves in the 
cause or Ile.form ; and, no doubt, the invitation will be followed by 
every im1idious attempt, levelled either at the stronM"edt or the 
weakPst, the best or the worst parte of our cl1aractE"r, our vanity oo 
our affCction. But be'l'are of the deceit, beware of the snare laid for 

~~~I~ ~.~~:~~ol~0t;.1:~1·t~l:c~:d~r¥)i~~;~~: tT,~~! ~i1i;rt:,:ra i~eo~~~ ~~! 
in political dispntea, which are irrelevant to you as remnles, and with 
the clear-1-1ightedntss for which you are conspicuou!', pierce Lhe filtnY" 
net of their dece(lti6n", and behold the ra!al prt'cipice to which the,
\Vould conduct you, ere it he too late to withdra\v }'oudoott1tep11from. 
the brink. With the merif.11 or demel'itR of the Hill, a~ it i11 dt"nomi-
natPd, I conct'ive we hnye little to do; with the general principle of 
ltt"rorm-or 1·e1orm carl'led home to our IJo!lorns, to our lamilies, to 
our dome~tic economy, and to our 11ublic expenditure-much, very 
much; to the fatal tt"udency, to the inevitable con8t"qu,•nccs, most 
t"KKl"rly anticipRtt>d, and mo~t furiously 1111rt1uC'd,n11 intert•et abeorbrnt 
or all othere. On this ttround, the1'.t'for:e, l would take RI)' stand; and 
hy rvery argument, every pcnuas1on 111 my power, urge you to con
ll"mpl<1::te ~he whole danKt>r that mPnaces you, and, so contemplating., 
to a,·md 1t. He1t.r me then, m11 country,vomt>n; hear me whr.n. in. 
the languap;e or deep conviction. and or eomf' expC'rien1·e. or a. lo,·e for 

~:Yth?,~1k~·~i-•v~!!~-sae:~~~:l~! ~~t~~~t11'i:~f'~i;/i~i~t0i:i~i1!~!~~,1:~:!~~ 
upon you, nnd to sr.rve lhe s11crtd cnuse of naturp, or tllr. God who
m~de yon, and or thr land which i;tavr; you birth. by your <'onduct in 
th1~_t"mt"1),;ency. A d~adly blow 111 nnned at ou.r Constllution, and 

t'~Ty1 l~l.~i~~~~~l :~·;c11~8r:.t~:\,~!~tcC~i~r~~~~:i l:~r w0:rk.~ ~-i~:tiJ~~ 
libt"rty and snfoty, are the chil'( points of lll'SRlllt: and why? the 
lP.mple of God mu.Kt be de11ecratrd aod de1uroy("d before the towers of 
llaal can be erected. We must betaup;ht to abandon the tord Jehovah ~~al J!:o'!!~:/bandon us, and leave ue a prey to the mercileH spoiler 

~, Priends. sister!'!, c~untrywomen ! lend not yonrst"lvf'~ to eo dread .. 
fnl a purpo~1•, nor br1~1g d_O\Vll on your de\·oted hP.ads the frightful 
1~ata!'lt1·01,he ~h!lt mu!4t rne\·1tnbl~ em111e ~rom Lht'ir Sll<'CPttti. H.tligion9 
lhr 1mre 1·ehg1on of th.e heart, 11 ttie g1(t of Soverei1m a111l S11p1·eme 
J\,fercy to all c1·PatE'd be1111(11-tl1e a111mat1on, tlll' 1111pport, the comfort 
~fall who \Ve.a_r tl1e foJ''!1 of man, and on whom Uod hRlh ~tamped his 
11n111((" i but it 1111 e11q1111·y were Bllt(A'eRled as to which !lex has moat 
'!'atr.rially benE"litte~ by its holy influenct>, it mi1d1t be as11P1 trd with 
h_ttle (Par or cuntrad!cllon-:-the fo!"R!e. Man fl'Ot'A forth exulting in. 
h1R Rtrentrth: tr!·eat rn bodily as m rnt<"llertuHI powt"r, he create• a 
world arotmcl.l11m_; and vancty,_ wlll'tht"r _111 lhe nrde11t 1uir1111it of 
plrmmrr. or ol hus!llf'SM, makre him, for a time at lf'aAt, ins1•11sihle to 
ot~1rr wonts. and .111dcpend1•11t of otl1~r.reH0111·er11. Hut woman is a 
bt•mg horn for 1·et1~·em.ent and for euller!ng-dC'licate in <~on11titution. 
<llld d_oom<"d to sub,1ect1~n. the evils P.ntallt'd on hn for ori,,.i:inRl trana
t::rt'ss1011, rl'IHl_er IH'I' lire a scPne of much r.ndurancr and or much 
HOl'l·ow. _Anx1l'ty ~n her ml!-tcrnRI, sell-deniral in llt'r dornt'stic, for
brara!1ce 1n lie!' con.1u1l1d dutu•~• the wnkrful night und the tt'nl'ful eye 
arc nhke appo111ted her, t"VCll 111 the dayll ot SWt"ttt"i-t lrn.ppi111•1-1t1 • and 
the eilr.ut vHrietie~ of lonelinee!4 ~rr. oftt'll ht"r 1mly clrnni!fr. T~ her. 
tl,1crrrorr, somt" mrghty power winch shall control lit"l' pain~ ~llld nlle-
v1atr. her tr<?ubl.t'11, wh.1c~1 11!1all soothe the lu•cl of E,icknt•ss nnd cheer 
t_he h01_1rs ol solitude, 111 md1apeneably rPquisite; nnd whPr1~ shall ~he 
hn_d tlJJs pO\\'t"r. to wh'!,t rc~ource til,1all. 1d1e fl~• but to rrligion? De
prive yoUl"flE'lvr~ or tl11!'1, and yon 1y1ll. mdt>C'd hr. wrr.tcht"d; anil your 
wrr;trhedne11.s w~ll h1• of tl!at dcsc1·1pt10n which can 11dmit of 110 miti
~nt1011 i, for 1t will be emb~ttered _by th~ conscious11C'1n1 that you have 
lr~mr.d 1t yonrsclvrs. Jom n~t III tl11s unholy clamour against the 
d11ef 1u1.M.tors o~ the fl_ock, ag:i.ms~ the clergy in ~enrral; you cannot 
11tter an 111vcct1vt; a~a1m;t tliem without woundinK thPl'<'ligion or which 
tht•y. nre the mm111tl1 rs, and OOllfll'QUPntly without i111mltintt the 
Al1111fthly Hd111< _fr<!m whom that religion emanatt'cl. A111l. ul1 ! my 
c,!11~try\vomr.n ! 1t 1s an aw~ul thing to fall into the hands of the: 
!~~!::,1;ji1~-~~ddf~~~l,1~~ ':~~i~~rl~~~ to anger, whose nod alone can create 

'l'ht! em•rgy and earnestoesR of t,his writing nce1l no com
nwnt~hut powerful and e~citing as it is, it faclPs ll<~forti the 
f,!llowmg passaA'e, on winch we arn JJonntl to bestow the 
lughest commmula.tion :-
. •• There a.re, however, o~her coneiderations most dt"Rr, and most 
important to a femal.e, which mak_e the prE"Rervation or rrli!!ion a 
1~1attr.r ev_f'n or selC-rntereat. Suffer me tu a::;k you, what arr. the 
twt1 hy winch th~ ~uabandt1, on whom you rE'pose for all thRt earth. 
<;_ar:a brstow or fehc1ty, are bound to you P Are tht"y not thn~r. of i·e
hK1on? Let no woman d~lude h~rselrthat ~he powers of hrrcliarms: 
af!d ~he st~·en~th or l!,ffect1on ~h1ch shr excites, are suflicient to re! 
~~m m conJ111-tal fidehty the bemg on whom luir happinPl'ls depends. 
I he bonds of the most ardent love, uneanctioned hy religion are 
r~rmr.d only o( ropes or sand; and !1e who has relinquished raitb to 
11111 God, w11l_assuredly_abandon faith to her. 'l'he chute husband 
~nd the despiser or Him who fint blessed and ll&nctified marriage, 
•~ an a~omaly J?,ever,_or rarely, to be fonnd. Behold, then, your own. 
disgrace and misery m the encouragement given to 1hhi eacrilegious 
abuse. or the Church and ite ministers;_ and, in this contempt or all 
that 1s holy, .r~~d your own assoc1at1on with the degraded or 1-our 
s~x, and th~ d1vunon of the lawful inheritance of your own ofl~prin 
w1lf! the ch1h~re1_1 or the strange woman. Read the alienated or con! 
t!lmmated at!ect1on of you_r husbands, and turn in earnest fluppliea,.. 
t1on to the God of RII mercies, to Rvert the impending calamity 

u But destroy the clergy-bring them into utter contemPt and 
hatred! Ar_e there no tender a91ociationa, no sweet recollections 
connected w!th their remembrance, which will not rorce Jou to ehed 
the tear-or bitter regret, and induce you to mourn that auch feel in • 
are to b.e Celt no more? Does no opeJecal the sensations attr.nda~t 
on 1t~at important moment,_ when, 1n the presence of an asse.mbled 
mu t1tude, she made t! puDlic acknowledgment of her faiih and 
under the etrengthemng hand of a chief miniater or th ch b' 
liatened to t~e solemn bleaaing th~t he pronounced? no:a nou~"n: 
recal tlie m1nsle4 feellnp of bh11 and apprehension, of a,re 11114 



lM 
=~~:i:• .,i~::: ;~e tCin w\noet~: :::~~.:'1i::;! :!~:rb, ~?! !t;!: 
dealh alone could di110lve? Doea no one recal the 11,eet tean thM 
•ere shed on her new•born babe, when yet,. weak Crom auBerinr, 
ahe receind it qain from the hands of that aame minister. no loager 
66 the heir ofwl'Mh.'' but" the child o, God, and a inhniter of the 

f i:~~_:!eH~T:: ~i1~0~en'!;::30'::'1!l~::it1~':n°!'d~~i:':=~ 
?: ~:~~h~~d ,ti:!::•~::f t ~~ee~!!v:t:!lfe~de:i:tnj1:n~~i:~o;: 
leave her orphan children to God,. for that be tr01lld protect tbf!m? 
·Or doe1 abe forget when,aurrounded by a grateful andamilinar family, 
she entered the courts of tbe Lord's house, to return. thank.it for her 
unlooked-for recovery? Does recollection. bring te no one tbe ,ad 
and sorrowful hour of anguiah, when ahe would 'utterly have fainted,' 

::Ce:~ ~~h:::?etfi!vr:~ =~e~i= ~:rd b~:~l~ ;::,t:e~C:ar.!ihd 
bol1· tenderneea, those araumenta of aubmiaaion to the will of Hea.
·ven, and brougbt to her memory those holy promises or lrotection, =~; :::r:: }~~bj~~ •r.,rtb~ ~:r~n :r:,n:,a·~,:::,. c::del!,.:.::!:::1 
Has no healing of feud been the worlt of the man or peace·? Hu no 

h~:!"t~~ 1!:1~i~'1~e;a~:::h!ctrc~l!r :::: p':::t:. ~!~·i:~:!~fi~: 
"10 to his father,' and own rii, ein, 001· rood mother wept O"ter her 
recovered treasure, wLen she 11aw him who "aa Joet restored, and 
clad in the rich garmenta or reconciled and parental love? 

" But why multiply •r,:Pl\la to r~membrance, when every heart 

=~:i~f=~~~':finJ'er~:d u;~::.• ti~ed :!::• :!:~a;:;;,:'wtY!t ~~ 
feau1le heart, and UIP. female heart alone, can fully appreciate." 

Does not this quotation justify the opinion we have ex
pre•sed? After a very few more pages-there are but fifteen 
In all-our pion• and gifted countrywoman thus conclndea :-

"' By your espectationa, then, of pttaent happinees; by all your 
·hopes or future felicity, whetb.er te~ or eternal i by aft your 
lean of 'the hour or death, and the dar or .iudll'mea.t;' •• you 
lo•e yourselves, aa you love your families, your Ou■band■I your 

=~.:~l;i~0r:t~i~ 2:1.'!.!~0:re~f:da e:,c:o:re h::,ne!~" i!t ;~:~ 
wurd1 be marked with dieeretion and wiadem, and your atepa with 
ianocence and fieace. Reverence the God whom tou aerve, tbron2 

~-~b;i:.11:fl~t:.:f o~: wt~:;i:~ c:~e~n~1!n~:~1bJr ,:~~n:.; 
tbua to • render custom to whom cuetom is d1.1e, honour to whom. 
honour.' , 1'ben let the atorm r■we w-ithout, and the wind and the 
laurricane rave· let the earth &bake, and the mountain• be removed 
Into thr. ,,.a 1• tte peace or Heaven ■hall reign within, and the blesa• 
Ing of God l4 1all deacend on )'ou, and remain with you for ever." 

The heart upon which such RD appeal as this, falls inef
fective, must be one hardened against every tie of natul'e, 
and eallous lo every feeling of honour 1111d Yirlue. We sin
cerely hope, and firmly believe, that the number of English
women to whom such an appeal is necessary, is compara
tinly very small; but we shall be much sw·prised if their 
number, small aa it may be, is not again reduced by ape
n1sal and coutemplalion of the pages tu which we have 
gladly called the attention of our readers, 

MURRAY has published a volume called" ENGLAND AND 
FRANC&; or, .A Cure/or the Minilterial 0,,/lomanitl ;" lo 
which we earnestly invite the attention of our readers. In 
ordel' that they mar form an opinion of tbe book e.r pede, 
we extract the Dedication:-

" To the/light 11,m, EABL GREY, K.6.t,-c,/1-c,/l-c, 
66 My Lord !-I trust that this modest little -wolume may appear at 

a mom1•nt ravourable to your Lord1hip'11 perusal. The 11pring of the 
political world appear11 almost u forward, and buddinir, aa that of the 
natural. Alli11ft'ouriabin1,andfreah. and lair; fullofpromiae, and 
pregnant with felicity. 

u Your Bill, which you deacribed the other night aa •110 interesting 
in its nature,'-• phrase apparently borrowed from tbe puff" of the 
last nr.w novel,'-i11 at length in 1ight of port. 

•• Your veraciou11 friend, CA.91MIR Psn1za, after having been obliged 
nearly to die to appease the peopleb hae reeonred from hie last and 

;a:!c~~c~~•:~!~!d;b;h;:1~~i!nligt':!:~~.m;;!:~r~~e,,K~~~ h~;:; 
cro1Vd, who disclaim being his ,objects, MCercisea all the patriarchal 
virtut-1 which become• a President in dil!lguilf,' in the midst or re-

1)0J~•u~i~~:ti!:f,~·g r.~if,:r~l\0;l1'e ~:l~tb;fi~~i1.i;~te •:e;9;:;:1ati~: 
of frtP.men, in voting the budtcet. are nour about to return to their 
con1titur.nt11. In lcu than a month, we ■hall no doubt hear or their 
"1«"11 rectption in the province~ and of ■ome gratirying, perhape 
etartling. demon1tration of national gratitude. 

'• Your 1..ordahip will obstrvr. with complactncy the pleasure with 
which I havr. commemorated. the complete aati1faction which baa 
been accorded to you for the afl&ir at Aneona. 

0 Do11btle11t1, by thi■ time. the cosmopolite expedition or Belleiale 
has met with the 11uccea1 which it dt>1ene111; and your ally, M. de 
P£LIIBLLA, atttnded by bi11 rorlnrn Ex-Emprror, h1 already fulfilling 
')'Our intentiona in the Foreign Office at Liabon. 

0 Al~ien and (hf'ece. you will deli.tht to hear are ftnnri1hin11 
under thP. benign itdluence of tl1at tricolour tlag, whoar. immaculatt
glory your collea1111e, Lord ALTRORP, vindicated with that easy 
eloquence, and curiou1 felicity of diction, for which he is so remark
-ablP.. 

'" FortunatPly, my Lord, you are, at length, dh,rmbarrassrd or 
tho11e unb11ppy Polee, on whom, eome months ago, you 11howertd 
}'Our aincere aympathy1 and la•iahed the raitbful promiaes of your 
aid. Allow me to congratulate your Lordship on the dit1tinMuished 

~:ni~1:~:11~1~[th~'~!1~~;:.•~1.!:: 1t:.~:nt1::,rb~te: ~ild 11~:;;i~:not 

D~f~'ii!!o'u~h 11~:,1::!: n~ihe~~~ ::!:1~•!~nJ!~rmany lately, I think I 
-can ae1111rr. your Lordship, from my last advicPs, that you will AOon 
bP. apprist"d that it.M interesthig inhabitants are not P11tirely dt>prived 
of tlie1r 11hRre in the univerMI felicity which you a· golden rule appea1'8 
to have grnerally occasionf"d. 

h And for Belgium. my Lord-oh ! with what feelings or envh1h1e 
aelr-congratulation )OU must perceive that your once almost deAo
lalt! aiKnaturc•. MO long and so faithfully Kllarded by the vi1:dlant 

!:':t:.~J !~ep~:i~C:r::fi1!~nt!F~l:· ::aMe!r;:~~r~rry!:~("fo!~J~~l~~ 
indeed. ha11 arranged thi11 affair with such dexterit1•, that I 11hould 
not bf"! 9nrprised WPre the King of the NETHERLANDS and the 1\ing of 
the lbr.oIANB to prestnt your Lordship, instead of a enuft~box or 
state, with a sabrt" or honour. 

-• As all thr world i11 now disarming-as Ireland is at lf'ngth con• 
tent, 11.nd Jamaica a1moRt eool-and your LrirdMhip'i' mind su0'1111cd 
with th11t c11lm PutiMfadion which is the commlatory ofliipring or 1rnc-

:~:!;fn~~c~~:<~~~:.P1";:Jaf,e~~;~it~~~t1~!~;:;~:,;r.~~f;,~~:P.~~t to 
.. My Lord, it hns evl"r bten considert"d un induhitable chara.ctP.r• 

iatic ol insanity in mP.n to mistake thf'il' frirnd11 for their enemiet:t. It 
is on thit:t principle alone that I can account for the perseverantte with 
which your Lordship invariably ReizP.a evf'rf opport1mity of injuring 
.and inaulting our ancient allies, and aSRh1ting and eulogising our 
hereditary roe. 

'" To your Lord&bip. therefore, u the moat eminent Gallom,11;niac 
of the day. I dNlicate- thia volumf'. I 11hould con11ider myself happy 
if it in any deRree tendtd to all11.y that fatal fre-nzy under which. un
fortunJ&lrly for your rellow•subjects, your Lordship baa so long and 
10 consisirmil.'I lahoul'f'd .. ' • • • • • 

"April 14, 18::J2, SatUPdawmnrning,8 A.11." 

JOHN.BULL April-
no one, either iu or out of PHliament, ahould J1ave thought of ahipawillnotrai11e-,ha1claimwhichbubeel'leewellde1eribedbytii; 
bringing forwa1-d the earneet deelaratfona and aolemn pledges bJ Noble Lord who111econded theAddreea,uaclnll"eimilarto-lbatDUM1t 
which some among the leading Memben of the very Cabinet in bJ ambitiou, atatea to maintain an army of ORll_pation in • ODuD"-

h• 1 • nottheirown-if abandoning that claim, your .l.md1bipa stand on,_ 
w 1e 1 th11 question is entei:tained, hau ines:tricabh•, as it appears privilege11 as a brRnch of thr. Legi■latare ta give a ealm conttiderat,iaq 
to ua, and in the face of the country, bound themaelvea. Earl to every legi1lative qieasnre that cornea berore y0t1, and appear tu be 
Gan, for examplr., in his celebrated apeech upon Mr. CAlflflNG's aetuated by no ether motive than a de■ire to preRne the i111tita, 
Com Bill (June 13, 1827), used the following remarkable language, tiona and to promote the happinesa of the country, I wou-ld pro. 
Lo d G h • • • I d b • • miae you that all your difficultiea would vaniah. The people IFOUldi 

r ODB&ICR aY1ng JUlt previous Y announce t e mtent1on or be induced, by that de&ire for ju11tiee, which ia onP. of their principal 
Government to abandon that measure. in consequence of the sue- characteristir1, to acknowledge the dPaerta or your J.o1·d&hip1' eon. 
ee11ful opposition of Lord GREY and the Duke of WBLLll'IGTON to d1huactt.1hHeiR• e!'.110111r'me,1By'1h11aaw',dl1l'11t,einctl8uc'h' ot1ate0 8dhali,11sb•e][!!ncta1,181iteonntinw~,thl,et•P<e<h .. 
one of it& leading provhtions. It is-quite curioua to mark how alight ...... be•a. 
an alteration would IMlffice to adapt it to the mouth of eome Noble ~:=~~= ,~~~rl:;..: :J?if;n:~;:;0!t }:.,ra:=~tiN:,a0~1: 
Lord oppo1ing the now contemplat.ed project of n1amping "the pri- are not unmeaning word,. /t ;8 tAejirm detenninatio,, of lhe adoiaen 
vilegea and independence of the House : •- of Ma Mqje1t11-atJd certainlv of no one of them mon than m,ttV-

th: ;!~:::.::{f:f!l!u8~ 1r: ~~i:do~ it: ~,,~ f::rk~'<tr?-o=; ::. c::::;:=1::":J}~'/,% J'::11H::::;,;n wl:!11'ml:4t!C!'11:'t. 
wished to obaervr, that be did not aup~rt the amendmtnt, as being the Iara; anJ if, even at tki1 eleventh hour, I can bf! convinced that 
oppoaed to the principle or the Bill. He would never lend bimaelf there is any thing in the change now propOIPd to be made calculatei 
to the unworthy purpo1e-and he wu quite sure the Noble Duke to weaken thoae privilel{f'I, or to deprive the country of the ll'rall 
would not-of opposing indirectly that which he aupported directly. benefit-for p:eat benefit it undoubtedly ia--which it derives rro11 

!!~:.!'t,:t:,d ::c~:h~~:~~c:::i!t1::~~: J:(f:rbtb:t!:di~0::;::!1!~ :: 1!'.8t!°~o!~1~~u~=~e 1:~:b~e~;u i:st!~i~!r.'~~u;:;i':::n~i! 
1'4inlting, tu IUJ rlid, t/aat tAe manner in which tAe Bill waB intro• lr.gialation, I d~/,nre 1r1ltrmnl11 to God that 1 u,ould com• frnwa,rl IIINI 
duced. in a seaaon of clamour, taaB highly ol,.jectiona6le-tArnlring-, declare mt1ttlfin th• wro'-"1, and join u,itA tM No6/e .Lorrb 0J11191i11 

;:; '::.:n!:1t-°t.r1~=:t::.ia~:! t~e t!:~i:yea:::;:ob~ ;~="l:"J:~::, ,~~e:M::';.o!rbe!u;r~~=y:h:!~s~i;!~J:~ 
never risen too bigh-it appeared to him that no cue was made out and without es:cludbrg the to))lc■ which you ought to take into yoat 
for the imme-diate interference or the legislature. Bu.t, while he fert comddPration,-lol' no prud~nt Legit1lnture onght to exclude from i• 

!!1:i!::.~: BiW:!0i':i8u~J:~!ct~Tt~'::!eC:C\!:ti:-:rtlrhT~~~~::h~~ :l•;~~r::p~"r:·,~rt!ri:~:,h;~=t~t~~tr,.~1:e i:~~it;: 1!1ii1'::: 
he could i,ive it hia unction, without too great a 111erifice ol" that in- ou.t of the fiery trial-if it be a Dery trial-in the incn-ued eatimatia 
tereat which he WRIRnxioa, to uphold. However, heacquieRctd; Ind of the people or En1dand, and in the more ~erure retention of fOM 

:::J;lile~':--;':.':}' lt:t Ca':!:' ::it::: L"'tz::t.'/t. '!'"~a r::~~:te~~~~~1il~k:ot!:::::.0~=~i;:~0f~~~~!l'r!; ~:e i!1e~e1ft~ 
therefore it wa■i.!._hat he voted for the amendment of the Noble Duke. the people or England. no lf'18 than. were the right• of the peopia: 
• • • • • Tnerecan be ne queetionef theeincerityolthe Noble themaelvea.''-Mirror of ParliaJMnt. 
Lora (Goderich) in the coune he has p11nued.: and 1 ba-.e no doubt .. Now how the Noble Marquis, with tbeae • not unmeaning wwat 
~•t he ,ur■IJ!!I that coul'IM:fr_om a aine~re c:on•iction .that he i. only f staring- him in the race, should conaent to a meuure which, inltall ::~-:r:~~ h:ho:iJY~e ~:o!:.h~ i:t i: ~f~: :::r;rii-::ric: ~:::1\~ o! ~ co~■idering th~ preaerntion of the House an iad!9p~~eable ~ 
neceHary that it ihould be abandoned. I do not think that any Noble d1t1on, actually v1olate1 and tramplea under foot 1ta JU&t pnD
Lord who ia held worthy of takinr ~rt ia. hia Majeaty'sCouncil,, legea,' aeem■ utterly inexplicable. Caa lanau&Re be stroageri 
can 111:tao unwor.tbilyaa to abandon the Bill/or: ,n..,,wp,,.. .o/~fflti"K There ia no loop-hole for retreat-no place for explanation--U41 II 
tlie dracuntent oJ th« co,atrt,. All I shall 11ay 11 th11. tbati/ d •/unuc Lord L.1NsoowNE should no" join in creating Peen fo1· the avowed 
f;::J',/';,h:::1,01{t';i,:a~~afe ~:3:~~~i';:',.;f·,,,::::;;,~ t:":e!':'/ !ch olvect or d_rowning the voice or the •~cond branch of the LegislatUftt 
e.fft!ct,-,111,.ich aiu,ay, cotuider, au:imul11 and feeling(.g the intere.t, why, he wall have added one more matanee to the many fiagraal 
9.1· tlut f'N!Of#W, EVBN WaBN rr MUST oPP0IE TRB PEOPLB THEMULVD- abandonmentB which our day baa unhappily witneaaed of poliual 
and wkic4 ,oil/ ne11er co,u,mt, Nllldtrr tM injluma. of fear, TO GIVB WAY faith and honour. ~"~~::i~n: l~~~ue:i:;,!.,. !!,}:,.n;111;~:lft!9i:fu;-r,:;~!~:J•t,, otnta::1 •~ When thee~ laat extraeta are taken in connection with the ta~nll 
tl&reut AND IF A woasB BILL SHOULD DE SBNT ur l All nvaE voua addreHed by Sir ROBERT PEEL to Lord ALTRORP on the aame mpl 
J..onD~HfP" 1W0ULD PURIUB THE COUIUJ.B YOU HAVE 0PUB8UBD DY TRI in thP. Commons, and the silent acquieacence of the )alter, as well II 

PR.SSEJIIT B1LL. 1·ou would comid~ it; a,&tl Yo• waultl anumd of all the Mini1tera in that House, in the conatruction wl1ic:h Sil 
it; and if you could not make it good, vou wou~D RB!ECT IT. .I. am Roe&aT PEEL put upon the Kn,s-'s Speech, it muat be perfectly el• 
!~~e tt~::r~r.:nct n;,~:~~:dh:!1 g: ::;tlJt~~OWl!!~::iram )~5~';:;a to the ~e•~est un~erstan~ing that 80 enti~ely out or the qu~ation,ill 
thua much, and J might say a 1treat deal more. q tht!N! should come • con~tatullonal pornt or v1ew, was a creation or Peen ~nns1dered d 
a contest hetweenthia Huntta1td a gnatpqrtion ofth~ people, mg part that time, that even a rebuke to thoae wbo advocate-d (1n the Prell 
ia talc1tt1.; and, 11ritl, that order to which 11,elang, 1 ulil.l ata,id or fall. and elsewhere) 1uch doctrines wa■ put in the Knm'a mouth. CII 
J w11.L MAINTA.ur.To THE LAST HOUR op MY EXI-BTBNCE,THE ra1v1L1Gn any one doubt that the KJNo'a advice to hi• ParliRmeni will b• 
,\ND lNDEPENDENCS or THIS Houn.' "-(Hamard', Parliameatar11 been both stultified and falaifi~d, ahould he now be forced, by t• 
l.l~fa~e~.i~ on the second reading of the Warehou■ed Corn Bill lees 1ame Ministers, virtually to annihilate, pro l,&.c vice, the authoritt 
than 11.gfort~ight subsequently (25th June), the Noble.lEarl re~ted, or one Hou15e of Parliam_e_n_t_?'_' ____ _ 
in terma equally strong, the same sentiments which he had expreBSed WE feel it our dut)' io Jllf befOre ollr-readers tbe following 
on the former occasion:- admirable Protest of the Duke of W&LLlNGT\lN agaiusl lbi 

" • I ha"t"e little more to say, arter having fulfilled the purpo,se Cor Reform Bill:-
which I had riaen-the attempt to 11et myaelr right with the House PI\OTBST OF THE Dl'KE OF WILLINGTON AGAINST THB SEC0l'fJI 
and with the country a■ to the part J have taken upon this 11ubjt"ct i READING OF THB REFORM DlLL. :::,;::;e~~ ':J°'ih:r:::!~f;;: r;,~;c:n~~-a'~i,c:;~i1!erH:::, r::~~ DISSBNTIENT, 
port the Bill now berore ua, as I do not appa·«"hlnd it will 6e First-Becauae, in providing ror the correction of abuses in tlll 
detrime-ntal to the agric.-ulturRl interesta; but ■hould any ■uch Bill, election or Me-mbers to aerve in the Commons' Hou"e or Parliamuli 
:~ !1,e:~~'!:t~~i~!ik~f.:!::db~t°!i 't:: !!:! t'i:e'!!,i~i fl;!:~ we are bound above all thing■ to bear in mind that tbr <:overnmell 
11ess; not for the sake of the aMricultural interests, but for the tiake or thi!'I country ie, whnt from the earliest period or oul' history itb• 
or tho11e interests that are bound up with and inseparable from them. r.ver bren, a Monarchy; that this Monarch)·, limited by the lawt 
Jt may he that for the agricultural inttren I entert1,in a partiality or and customs or the rea1m, and by the neceaAity impo11Pd on tl1eSo"te-
~~~~h l :: 'Ji!h1~n::i:::;r~:f n~h1i~•~::, tb:t •:.:;t~~i loab~ii:; reign of having co1h1tant recourse to the advice and aid of Parliament, 
that in tbe landed intt>re1t ia to be found, more than in any other, the i" the rorm of Gov«"rnmtnt best adapted to the habits, wRnts, and 
foundation of the ata·enitb or the r.on■titution or this country; and. wl ■hes or the people; and, consequently, that no chni11<r&, howett' 
therefore, to that interest, more than to any other, it il\ the rntere11t speciom, can be worthy of adoption which would either strike at• 
and duty of this Hou11e to ext•nd due and fair protection; for, be· principle111 or the Monarchy itselr, or would lf'11ve the.- Sovf'l"t'ign wldl
yond th1s 1 God forbid that any intere■ t ■bould either npector obtaiH out the power of p«"rforming the high duties rrquiN'd from blll. 
~;:l:~~e~~o;h~!:'::::!j t~::0;:r~g:a~•afi::.ve1eh';v!P::i~t •~:; without the free Rnd independent exerci11e or his law1·u1 prerogati~ 
11acrifice-11 for them. I am ready to make more. At the same time, in guarding the Kl'nrral interests of the Sta~e, in upholding its anei~nl 
when l have met wild and extravagant daima and doctrinf"B under ioatitutions, and affording due protection or the rii,thll'. liber~~ 
the name of popular rhchts. I have not fl.inched from the obl:luy tn property, and lives of all his ~objects. WP. fe-rl it thr.rl'fol'r. to be~ 
;~!:;l~=~e~;":;~~11~0e!;':, :::e}~~~ j~11t'od:~l~a,:!,t:~~tr~t~~~! duty or Parliament, more esprcially or thh, Hous<", to re-ru!'le ~ ~a-:: 
tl11• ConAtitution from those invasion,. which I have com~idered a, tl1e country to so vast and untried a change as is C"mbod,ed II 
most danMrrons to pO?Ular ~11rity. But at the aame lime that we 11resent Rill; a chanMP. of which it b<le bten juMly •aid by on~of.: 
should he anxious to u11hold the dignity or thr. C1·0\Vn, and tb protPct mefflt diatinguiAhed advocates for the 11econd rtRding of thr. 8111, Lal 

the ju!'t rigbte or the pPople, we Mould remember that 'Wt'. a& ,uell a, it ia in truth u a nPW form or Governmtnt," of which no one~ 

',!;-~f:!efi:t1i~i,.:t'tif::v,~;!l::e '!~ein~:r!::'~J{!:e 8bo{'f';~'70 f:in:u: l'Yf"r pronounced that it would be practicablr, and which, if practid" 
link of connexion between both, and standinf' u a barritr to resillt hie. would be pr.rnicioua. 
tbe encroachments of one upon the rights of the other. Thes• re• Seeondly-Bt"cauar, admitting it to be npf'dit>nt to eorrf'ct u:; 
:c~~~!i~!1~}::.1.ta,1~i1~~~~dlec;ti;~:.!: ~:;;i~::: !n~m.:::~~o~~o~~l~tf'~! cl~~ct\~~1,a:n~a;: ~l~~::ltiur!~~~l1:tr,r:,~~!: ~;~Jc;1eo:i1·:11;l~~=b: 
ru·inciples, I hopP- we sball all come to thr. di1pns11ionatt• CUn!lidt"ration privil,l"gr. of rc~ua·ninJ,Z" MP.111bcra to ~11rlitunt•nt, Wf' are boui,dr jiill 
of this important question in the en11uing sesRion, and trnl!lt that it rn mmd that 1t has been also adn111trd by the author!! or t 1ffont1 
may he Rettltd on a basis which shall give general and perraanent that. notwithstanding any abUSf'M and any dtficirndeti, ••. th\ ~ 
satisfaction.' "-lbirl. of Commons, as at present con!'itiluted, ii", ahoVt! a.II rn11t1 u dfor 

u But more 11trikinH" even than tl1c ahove declarations, is a speeeh or all otlu-r countries 1n the world, tl1t institution I.lest calculate 
r I •1 · I , • h fi bl' I I the general p.rott•ction of the aub,ir.ct." tlll o t 1e .11 arqul8 o M11-NSDOWNB upon t e rst a&1em mg o t 1e new Thirdly-Because, by thi• Bill, that Acrupulous re-~ard t~wa 

Puliament (21st June, lt:i:11). Takr.n together with the following ~acrellutrsfll of charterell ri~hta and vel:ltl'!d i11tl'ret1t~, wl a 
pRss11.ge from the K1:o1c;'s Speech. to which it must be considered the hitherto been d«•enwd n part or the r.ssrnti,1I policy 
Ministt"J·ial e-xplanation, it ie, if possible, of still grcate1· impol'tance Coni~tilution, and a f11111lamental principle of Hri1i1d1 

in respect to the que:uion or' 8Wmnping' the i udPpentlent exercisr. of ~-1~ !~~11~~:t!~di~~!~:~~! =~e"~i~e:~j ~-Ni•...-~~~kJ!,6~ 1j~i;ji1 

the Jrgialative puwen of the U(>pe1· Boutte, than even the prior (whih,t it iti unnr.ct'RMary to the attainment of tht) 1 
speeches of Lord Gan in 1827 :- the Bill, thP. cm'l't"clion of abu11rs, and thf' impron~mf'nt 

"'' MY Lonns AND GE:\"TI.EllilEN, ing S}"Slein) Hhocka every ferling of ~u!\tice1 and cann 
u " I hnve avai11•d mysrU or thr. earlit>st opportunity or rt"sorting to m:1de a. prec«•dent for 11till more fatal violations or thotie 

youra1lviceand Rissistar1ce nftPrthedissolut1on or lhe late Pa.diamt"nt. future. b tbit 
ta'.,0' .,•,,~. a1v1,i.?g,ohn••dr :·,•r•mo"y"p•••tpoleth0a1t1 1n1110ea0•·•"r'••.dl.1o0r11,~_lyieopr 1811·1po01,0e,oml a1,0actehr•• _Fourtlily-Brcau~e, _in eontemph1.~int( the violence 1~o~r •. / frOII 

!:> I{ Hill to the f{rcat pr1nc1plr of pr<>scr1pt1on. we cannot di!'tii;-;i- of oat 

~~i;;rc::~f~t!~:~~ 1:1~~=t ~~~f'~~i~c;:n~id~~a~li:~1 i~:~fitf:~! ~1'i1:~:~~~:J~ i~1:ti~:1~i~1:~:c~hi~r:~r~:;hr;:~IS~nnr;1~:ttop~\1:~i ;):~ ~l~o:i: a1T. 10 pl 
mPAaurrA which you rnR~· prr.parr. for Hs 1utjm1tment, 1/fJH will Nit¥!· hitrhf'At or all-to thnt onf' on which all othl"rs ife\>!'IHL iiatell1 
fuli11 adhere to tl,e ar.knmnledge,l ,,rin.cipl,:s of the (,'o,istifuiivn, by Fifthly-Because, P.Vf'n if the principles ol" the :lill \Vl'f" co~r r11oat 
1,11/u'ch the vrerogutit•P-S of the (,'nmm. tAe ur,t/11JT-il!J a/DOTH Hoet-Es with the stnbility of the Monarrh1• anti with the1mretr okf ~a Cfl(f1 
tJf Pnrlim1,,.tit, mul the rights attd libertiesuf tke people are F.!.?UALLY valuf'd institutions, yrt the prnvit,ions by which it ts~(' l'I. &)ldl" 
secm•ed.' 11• thni:;e principles into rffect an-, lor the most p11rt .. u11,1u~t 1~~arae111' 

•• In tht. debate whicn en■ued, the Marquis of LA~SP0\VNE spokeais selve!II,, p11rti1d in tl1eir operation. and anomaioue 1n ththrir c ,c.teJllit9 
follO\VM :- -ill-ad11p\ed to their avowed purp0RP, and etill more to e e 

., • My Nob!P. Fril"nd hAR RpokPn of thr. dHficuhy to which we llh11.II and complicated interPets of thi11 mif{hty empire. of o,ro: 
be expot-f'd wlll'n thil'I Bill, having plL~!!ed thr other IlousP. t1hall br A prepondnatini,t influence in the election of Hie f!ouS«-.,u,· tbdl 
sf'nt up hf're ror our considtra.tion. 'l'hiM difficulty J am sure ma.ny mon~ is conf..-rred upon the lowest clR11s or inhabitants Ill to"' t~ ~ 
or y,,ur LnrdehipM will 11.gl'ee with me in thinking ha~ bPP.n painted in virtually clot1ing the door ol tl1C" Hom~e or Commons tu aitid 

TBE following al'licle from .the Drigh/011 Gazette of 
'J'lmi-~day week, we had intended for last Sunday, but wcl'e 
unavoidably obligt>d to omit it.--it is well worth reading, and 
wonM be b~tter ·\,·orth r~arling if the present Mini~try wr.re 
-sensible to shamr., or aft"ccfed-by the exposure of their enL
sious aud tergiversations-as the writer says, it is strange 
that this particular topic should have so long escaped re
mark:-

vny exal{l(era.ted tf'rma, at all PvP.nts in vf'ry l'ltronl( ones. The monif'd and coloni11.I int1•1·f'~ts, and leaving bnt, few oppor,u " 
Nohlf' Lord i:ir.ems to BIik how wr 1:1.rr. to avoid thi& difficult~•. 1 will admh111ion to thP. hf'aJs of the l{rPRt <'ommel'ci11.I body. d . ttnt;oa:i ... t 
tell him that there i~ onr, and hut one ,vay or doing iiO, namely, to The landed interf'st, notwithi;tandint,l" the proll'~l' 111 with U"'" 
11pplyour11elvet1 calmly and temperat.tly to thf' impartial considt>ration t,tiving to it an itwrease of repn•!!f'ntation com1!wnsuray- cti•B•-~ 
of ti f I u · l II · · l d. I given to thf! Krrat town!!• is ]I'll expo:-1e1\1 even m thf' f'_."1 cJ.,..-
dnt;~~~d'\t~ba,H~~11i1~~ ~h~t~'Llii::~!f1i\~,~1t'~~~~s~\hat1;~~~:·;•ro~d: rnuntir.s, to the i11ftuf'nt.-e of the tradini,t and manufaclUIII IJ to p,r 

uf tllf' Vf'TY plarn wliich are tht'n:twkc•s tu re~urn ~IPn:•b•~nce••~ 
•~ • The Answer to I.be Addrt::111 i:1 still 01ure rrmarkable than t·,e liaml.'nt; an intlu~nre t-O great ais 1,1ust lravt', rn '!'u.n>; 11 ~J,e polffr 

.AdJre!ls itselr:- rrprf':>rntatio11 of counties, and divisions or countw::i, 111 IP 

r·a~li•;!t;~t~~!~~ll~f~e-~!f:!e,;~~!fl~/a~f;:~es//:'~1~!~T~1~~~:~~f~}1~~~t: vo~}~,~= fi~~:1t!!~st~:b1~~-bA of the metropolis havP. ~en 
ke'!ping con1tnntl11 ill view the acknowlf'lhi:rd principles of the Con-• the same innovating spirit which mark~ tht opf'rnll?!'. 0.a.-. 
stitution. /J6 ,,,Ji.ich the 11rt"ro1univ1•:1 nf th1• Crown. lite uutlwrily of f'VPry otlwr particul11r. Thon~h it i11 manile.!it ~l_i~t .l•~-5 '\11 
B01'J-J llouses oj Parlium1.·nt. illl<l tl.ic rie:ht:s antl lib.1·tie11 of tbe IJ£'i11H"conn.-clt·d iu interc:-1s wit\! the mett·opol:~ ili-1rm;:d 

~• Litt1e -:an now be adlled to thr. Constitutional part or tbr. 
sul!iect; but as a maltf~r or per~onal <"0D8i~tency, we a.re surprised 
that amid!l the numel'ous discussiona to which it has given birth, people arr t.:Qt.J.LL\' secured.'" ~eHt o( Gunrunwnt 3 nd Par\lamer.1. mu~t con 



!:};=ether immediately reprraented or ~01. and eq11aUy manile■t t~at 
:t.e only NU danpr •••t be leat Ule 1nth1ence or the popular voice 
of the meuepol_io·■hoald \>fl too ro•••irJu11 yet ii bu been tho~sht fit 
to 1rav&lle 1.h11 da...,er m an mcalculable d~gree by ereattng new 
dili::icta for representation, an~ virtuall-, eeneipiDR" the election• to 
uuivenal anfh-age; thua eoaunDIJ a pe,rpetual recurrence or ~polar 

itement in a '1,U&rter where, altove all othen, it ia moat ta be de
~ted, u i"j'"u.riou• to tbe beat intereata of the ioduatrioua orders 
of the _people, ~eroua to the public peaef!', and hardlr compRtible 
with the free and mdependent exerciae of the high functions ol" Par-

~d~,;~J':c.uae the exorbitant increaae of the democratic element 
otthe Briti1h Conltitudon dt>eigned by this Bill must gi.•e additional 
ttrentJlh and impetua to a principle which. while duly re11trained and, 
tem_pered hr the checks provided in the existing cont1titution ef 
Parliament. is the 1ource of that genuine 11pirit or di1ciplioed and 
enlightened rreedom which ia the proudeat diatinction of our national 
r,baracter, but which, without thoae cbecke or equivalent restraint.I, 
could not iail to advance, with au,mented and accelerated force, till2 
all other po•t"ra being drawn withm its vortex. the Govt'rnment would 
1,eeome a mere democracy ·l or if the name and form of a Monarchy 
were preserved. all that cou d~ve independence t.o the Sovereign or 
p,oi.ction to the ,object wou lie really eKCl•d•~ELLINGTON • 

The following Pee1·s have since attadied theh- names to the 

~~tCumberland R.,deadale Saltoun 
William Frederick Abin~don Guilford 

(Glouce1ter) Norwich (Duke of C1"nbr11&ll 
Malmesbury Gordon) Home 
Beverie, Meldrum Camden 
Kenyon Mayo Vane (Londonderry) 
G.,..yne (Sali■bury) RutlMd LonRlord 
Oriel Doncutier Douglas 

i~f:!.':r ~::::h:m ro~:::~d 
Prn,hursl (Slranglord)Winch5aea and Not- Eldon 
Bute tinaham Sydney 
C.Owlev De Dun11tanville, &c. George Kilmore 
Wall■ce Selkirk Bexley 
Newcastle Sid mouth. Northumberland 
Mary borough Manners )fan!lfield 
Delamt!re BrownloW' Verulam 
Li mt rick Howe A bercorn 
Jtraey Lorton BeaL1Cbamp 
Dartmouth Wihnn Bathunt 
Caledon R. Bri,tol J. H. Glouee■ter 
Colville, ofCall'Ol8 H. Exeter Combermere 
Cholmondeley H. Carlisle John Geo. Armash 
G. Rocheoler Bereaford (Archbi,hop) 
Lonsdale Ker Ro11Jyn 
..Falmouth Clanwilliam 

PRINCESS OLIVE, 

WE cannot refuse admi•siou to the following letter from 
the Princess OLIVE, Our opinions upon the case have long 
since been expreosed; but we must ,ay, let the claim be 
groundless, let the document, which follows, have been ob
tained at some extraordinary perio~in short, let much of 
it, be delusive, the case ia anyhow a pitiable one. 1'he 
Duke of KENT certainly encouraged the claims insisted 
upon, and even that, considering all things, should be 
enough to place the •oi-dimnt Princess in moderately eaay 
circumstances. We shall not add a word to this appeal, If 
it pmcures alleviation for diatress, and procures comfort 
eithel' for a deluded, or wronged person, we shall consider 
we have done our duty in submitting the subjoined address, 
and with that, finally take leave of the subJect; observing 
only that the pecumary claims of the Lady 11pon the State, 
as •~I forth tiy henelf, are very large, and very minutely 
detailed:-

THE PRINCESS OLIVE OF CUMBERLAND TO THE 
RIGHT HON. LORD BROUGHAM, &c. &c. &c. 

April tAe l0tk1 18.12, IYMtecrrJss street. 
~Y J..0Rn1-From my being illrgally htld in captivity in this 

, Jl'laon of Whitccros1H1treet, I was in,lucrd to forward to your Lord-
15hi11 (as the l\ight Hon. the Lord High ChHncrllor of En~land, 1111<1 

PPakPr or the House of l..ord11) the following Petition, hoping that 
iour Lordship's impartial honour anti jutstice would induce you to 

~~:~ -~~1; cl!~:~11~~ o~;n~a~~~li~{j~~-i~:, rRen~ti:~~n~ ~~t~o;u\~i~J; 
;1'e~tigatrd at the bar or the Right Honourable tile Upper House or 
,::~':~~1!il/~! !:~~w.;~:i~ii;~ a copy of my Petition, which wm1 

To the Lrnrls Spiritual and 1"emporrd in lite lTppr.r House nf Pnr/itz. 
7lrf~:ce~;s:ib/f,t;16:,~:n~'!!."6te and respectful Petition of Olive 

ShPwi•th-'J:h:1t }·•mr rwtition"r is the lr,dtimate dau1rhtrr of his 
lat_P. lto}:al !'l•Khnrss Henry FrPdrri,·k Duke of Cumberland IJv 
Oliv!'· !11~ Wlft", wt.om hf' rnarri,•d according to tlu'! riid1t9 and ~erett~·.~.s <~f th.e Cln_1~ch of 1-;ngbwd,_ in ~he Y~l!-1' 1767,_wlwn no Royal 

a_11y1.1u .i\t~ was m ~Xl!itrnce to 1r1vahdate lus marn~e. and }'our 
~tit1c.nrr b'.'ln!o!' a Pr.111c1~tti1 ofthr11r. rea.lm11. and a Peeress by virtue 
Ri~,,~ rr.1:,1~1~:,n:al~l•:r~:~~r.:esptctrully entreatt1 the t•rott"ction of this 

be,!\ud _for thP. rt•drl'\CIS which her unprreedPnt.rd injuriP14 rl'q11irr, 
1 111R illl'i,l'H.llr confinetl in the rommon prison of Whitt-crou
t:-:~s~;,~:trary to the privilPgee which your pelitionei· ia entitled 

.. ~P.oaoE R. (('oJJ,'I of ti~ La,u:aater Creation.) 

ort~V\• arc hrr<'hy plrn.!IC'd to creatr. OlivP. of Cmnht>rland Dutchf"KM 
to h anl'astPr, imd gr1rnt our llo)•al authority ro1·Olivl"', our anid niect', 
istt> rnr and us,• th" tit!<~ nnd 11rm111 of Lancaster, should 11he be in ex-

::•~:~;~;_period of ou1· lloyal demist:~ Given Rt our P11.l;w,P. or St, 
yJ,J)i.;.,,:n:-in. James'11. i\h)•2bt, 177:J." 

Ho,"llr P.etitionrr most humbly hope~• that yom· ltitclit Honou_rahh~ 
of 18~ will 1·r1ln•ss hN wrong"'• and will restore to lil'r the blesi;iing 
of Pt>1. 0 m.1.I lillf'rt}' j ffnd pray!\ that she n1ay he unmintcl at the Har 

Your Right llonournlile Bouse in 151111po1 tor he1· lloyal birthright. 
And you!" pPtitionf'r will be ~vrr found tn pray. 

L,,11,1,,., A,n·;/ fl, IH."B.01,IVt;, PRINCESS OF CUMllKRL\ND. 

be\~~ill che~ish tbf' hope that }'nur r.,ordMhip'e patriotic reelinR' will 
jlUlti llr.f'd 111 111r H11ral behalf, 11i1 the plea or truth and the end11 of 

\ ~re rl~fr•Htf'rt, flittuttPd HM J at prC'111Pnt am. 
Vith h1gh con!iideration and rf'..iprr.t. I rPmain, 111)' Lord1 

,·our ohf"'diPnt ~Pl'V'lnt. 
OLIVK, .PRINCESS OF CUMBERLAND, 

PARISIAN COllRl>Si'ON!lENCE. 

De Pm-is, April !Sf/,, 18.'l:?. 
and ·'~ Bn,,--The pa:;it wrf'k has been onP or unheard-of mortality 
detaU18r)· in P,1ris. Without prrsentinf{}'OU with R long and gloomy 
hi~l•ero cte !11tflt'ri~1gs or tiic poputacl', ~nd even of the middling and 
c0111111 • a,s_Pl'l, which woulrl onl~• excite your Hympathy, without 
] nuie~n•~atmg an}· rci\l good eithrr to the !!Urvhror~ or tile drparted, 
choler st1 ll su11pl)• rou with a short 1:1yllabus of tht" progrt"ss of thr. 

1 morhus sinre its arrival amongst Ul!I. 

In th,: I· Dil"d Dird Died 
~Iar~1t9t days of 7th April •• ~2, l~th ApriJ 816 

bt.\pi:il 9R ~tl1 Ap1il •• 76!1 14·11 April 6!►.? 
2d Ar,MJ 79 9th Aptil, tlw day ot 15th Apiil •• [,fj/ 
a4t1 .-\priJ lfi8 tliP l{l"f'lltPl't 1111m- 16th Aiu ii •• 512 
t.:~1 Ap"il •• 212 lwror dPatha StH I lith ApriJ 1 said to 
!Ul A.iii-ii ¥'!-2 I0rh A1•ril •• H4H be, •• 461 
6th April .• .~)) 11th April •• 7m _ 

Tbu, . I •• 416 121h April •• 728 Total ~eatho 9170 
eholera.' 111 t irr.e weekF., U(Mvards of 9,(X}() per~ona have died of tJ1e 
lrtai,or,·/:trbu~• in Paris alo1JP.. This al'connt, prt"pared at ea1.•b 
or -each i 0J~1.in Paris, ie certain of being corrf'ct. There, the death 
ll'lalact1, of 1!v;1~1dual i1 ~icterrd, log.ether with the age, 1rx, and 
• death, b" ch thf'y du•. Jn con1:1tq11t>nee ol tile immeue number 

w ••b 0<:currell each day, and in conocquence or the bad 

·JOBNB~ 
arru.i,emeu.te of llle Gaveromeat, thee .regilten were much in 
arrev i aAII. thereftwe the aoeonta publi■h~, in the journal~ of 
the i11dividual1 &ltacked, and who died11 were only accounts of thoae 1 

penon1 who entered t.he hU1.pitala, and who died there. But t.bis. 
namber 1"U not more than one half of the total amount; for out of. 
the 9,000and odd deatba which have taken place, nearly S.000 occurr.ed 
at private reaidencee. Although the number of death• hat1 dimi• 
ni■hed from 861 to 460 per day, yet it &hould be rem•mbered thnt · 
the wretched beings who were first attacked were the scum and 
dregs of human aoeiety. All thatwu moat proffigate,filtby,debauched 
and abandoned, in thia metropolia, immediatelr died; and in bun .. 
dreda of euea es:pired after a few minutes, or, at most, two or three 
hollft\ of suffering. But now, the disorder ia making a lamentable 
progrees in the more virtuous and moral ranks of society; and 
although they do not die in auch larl!l'e number■, yet the loBB of one 
300d and honourable citizen is more to be deplored than that of 
a thousand of tho,e wicked and wreiched beings who preyed upon 
the vitals of society, and existed only to blaapheme. rob. and infect. 
I.et us hope, howeYer, lhat u the di10rder bu ao much diminished 
in itl numerical foree, it will aoon ceue to de'ft8ta.te thia city, and 
that Providence. who afflicts for vriae enda, and by inscrutable mean■, 
will arreat the progreBB of thia most awful affliction. 

It is with the deepest regret that I annoL1nce to JOU the deaths, 
during the put week, of the following distinguished individual,, for 
many of whom I entertained personal eateem, and most of whom 
were entitl•d t.o our respect and admir11tion :-Count CASRJNl1 Peer 
of France-MeadRmes BELLAIIOIA and Do.1u.N, dau1rhtera or Lieut.· 
Gen. 'f A.VIEL-Count MoJU.ND-Prince CASTltc1c.t.LA, the Neapolitan 
Ambusador-Baroneas DELAITRE-Marchione.a d'F..aTAMPES-the 
son of M. de ScaoN"ou, Memberor the Cha1nberorDeputiea-Madame 
LETOUDLON, motber•in-law of the Prefect of thP Seine-M. LANGE, 
Commi111arr of Police, and hia Jady-Counteu de CRABROL 
CH.t.im&WB-Countn de Ca.&MPL.&Tas.a.n, daughter of Count 
Mote-General D.&LBIMB, Commandant of the Hoepital of the 
lnvalidea - General C0LIQUET - M. CeEnu.ux, Deputy for the 
Moselle-Dr. ft1:URI", of tbe Ho11pital of the Val de Grace
the Marquis de MALEVILLE, Pr.er of France-M. Du&RBUIL, Pre
sident of the Board of Health-Madame P1RJBR-M. de la PoM• 
MER.AYE, Member of the Cl1amber of Deputies-M. CaAUYBLIN, 
alao r. Member, and M. Ga.tGWON Bo11vALLET, also a Member. I am 
sorry to add that my sad list of departed worth i11 not complete, and 
that the name, or othr.r individualaof note and importance in public 
and high life are by me at this moment forgotten. Let ua hope that 
my n•xt communication will be leaa gloomy1 and that this awful 
viaitation of Heaven win be removed. 

Before I conclude these observations on the sanitary state of 
France during tbt. l ■■t week, I must not omit to record that the 
Gonmment ia aeverely and j111th"' censured by men of all partiPs 
for ita wretched state ofhelplessneH 11.nd imbecility during the da) • 
when this malady most severely raged. nead bodies we1·e thrown 
into carts and carritd off for interment like dc,ga. They were thrown 
into holes not two feet below the eartl.i-no burial aervice was per
formed in the churches or elsewhere-the atreetll we1·e in a wretcht"d 
state o( filth and infection-the burial grounda were left to the care 
of mere portl're, thout{h hundr~ds of bodies were each day pre-sented 
for interment, and the hospitals were so c-rowded with the sick aDd 
dying that in many tht"re wu not room for those claiming ad
miHion, no other ho11pitala were prepared-nothing done towardR 
saving the lh·es or tbe poor who pel·iehed by hundreds at their- own 
hou1es-and no Mort ofaystem wae p.urt1ued by the medical men em
ployed and paid by lhe Government. \Ve have good reaaon for fesr
ing tl1at in the lal'ge citit"s and to,vns of Francr. where this malady 
has already appearPd, thf' same inattention bKS been paid by thr. 
Government1 and thl'refore that the same r('t1111lts will follow. I nted 
not e.d<.I. that all clasi.cs o( the Fl"enl'h are calling out for a d1ange nf 
Government, and that the on]y diffe-rP.nce of opinion which nppP.ars 
to l"Xist on this point is, not that a r.ha.ngr. must and will be madt", 
but bow and when it can be eUected with tbe least possible Joas of 
life nnd of injury to pn1prrty. 

The Duchcs11 or BERRY bas just become the object of popular Jove 
and o( popular admiration, notwithstanding the bMe t"00rts nf tht~ 
Con8tit,etio11nel, 11.nd othrr low radical journals, to rrnder hrr other· 
wise. Having learned h)• a Pprcial courier transmittPd to brr, thnt 
the r.hnlt"ra morhus had hrokrn out in this capit11I, she transmittrd 
immediat.t~ orders to M. le Vicomte dr. CH.\TE.t.UDRIAND to Rend in 
hPr name TWET,VR THOUSAND Fn.1.NC!4 to the common fund. Hr. 
forwardrd thii. noble and 1tt>neron!II offtrinf,f or a hr.lpleH, unfortunRtr, 
nnd interesting woman and widow, with thl' following @hort hut diK• 
ni6ed and proper letter. It was ad<lre.sed to the prefect of the 
Count Uo~nY. 

•~ M0Nsl1:un. I,E Cn~1TE-,T 1ni l'honn~ur cle vous envo)•er•le la part 
de S.A. rt. M:11l:11nr. Duchctttte de Bf:RRY J;a, ~omme de 12,000 franC'£,1 1 

pnnr etre dist1·ib11rr. a la dae1e indigrnre de la population de Pari11 
Ntteinle de la contagion; le 11ecours n 'f'&t sans lloute pmi; propor .. 
tim1n1,; au I.Jesoin maie c'est le dernier de la Vf'UVP,-.Jr. 111itt. &c. &c. 

h CHATl':AURRl,\N'D," 
ThiR Count BoNnl"-thiR prefr.ct of thr. S,ine-thia Ube-ral and 

H.1t1lical-this Kive-r of imme 00 rranc~ to the rrlief of the poor-:-re· 
fu~i:-d to rf'ceive the don Jtion or thP. DuchrsR of ll1rnaY I He wa111 
ordrrrd to do 110 by Lours PH1L1rr1-:-but J ... ou1s PRIJ,IPPB l1ad no riJrht 
to iHue E-uch ordeni. Cmtnt BONDY and Louis PH11,1rr,: m11.y rrfuse 
money detitinc-d for the1mu·lvt11, a.nd prr.eenteLI to them Ol" thrir 
f:tmiliei., (the ven• hu~t thing in the world they would do), but tht>y 
have no right to r<'foee monPy deposited in R common fund by pl"r• 
l'I0ne of all opinions, and all claRSl"lll, and all nationfl1 for the 
rl'lier of tinfforing h111nanity. Tht gift of the Dncbt"!llti or Ht:rmv waa 
not to Count lloNnY or l1is ma~ter. but to tlin!le inlu,bibmta 
of th~ garrt"ts and cellars or Parie afflictt-d with the cholt•ra 
morbus, whom but a few days since the Gov<'rnmrmt lert 10 
rxpire without snccnur, and at anon Rs dead were rr.movl'<I in 
oprn carts. nnd thrown into holrfl not two f(•t•t from thr. !!Urfar-.! ,,f 
the r.arth. \'et tlirst': are tJ1e peo11le u·ho venture t.o rcfm1<~ tweh-e 
thousand franc!! nm•rc,J hr the nucheMH of BERlt.Y to relieve t11« 1uf. 
fNinK" of the Nick and cl~inlf, tJ1e wiclow and.the orphan. But l\l. 
,Jr. CnATF.AURftlAXP ia not to be thut1 d1•feated. Pa1·i1J is divided into 
tw,•lve .arro111li~11cmrnts1 and rach arrondifi~ment ha~ a Mayor 
and a Subsaiption Fund. She LnK accordinlllY diviitPd tlir t1vf'h·1• 
thou~nnd francs into twelve portions. and hae sent a thousand fran,·1 
to t"ach :\fRirif'. 

I ncr1I not a<l,1 anothr.r word. Thr. poor will now kno1v who lovf'S 
thr>m, wbo ~pnpatliiz(':i h'ilh t.hrm, though ahs•·nt from thrm, and 
thnu1d1 prmicril,C'd h}· a cri1el and 1111j11~t fa,,. ·from P.ntPring Frauce. 
The D11cl1e~i1 of HERRY has by this out~ act secured tlie all(•ction and 
contidence of thousand.inf i11divid11al~; and of this 11fit"ction and con
fi«lrnce &hP. cannot br. drPJ:"ived by tbe elforta.of Louis PH1L1rr,: or 
his 'Sq11ire·Count Bo:-.nY'. 

The Drputie3 have taken to fli1d1t,-these pRtriotic DPputi,•~,
tliPAe liberal DepuLies,-thcse ncpnties who~aidfor J5 )·ears, h leave 
France to us, and we will ahow yon what WP. will Jo for her!" She 
is lrft,-and ,.,.hat do lhP•P. Drputiee do? Why they rnn away from 
Pari11-run a.war from their dutira-aud IP.ave the Charnber of P,•crtJ 
to discn~~ law11 which they must pass withont amendments, or n-jtct 
entirely. since tl1ere ia no J.iawer Uouae to diacu.B8 an, amendments 
whieh may he mlll'.le. Count RM'. the lean objectionable of the 
moderate Liberal: party, yeat.L'rda1· presented to the Chambr.r of Pee• 
a,pict.11re ol Uda etate of things. Here, said he, ii a Goftl'nmeqt 
compo,ed or three powers, mni, Peero, and Deputies, aud one or 

tbese powen r11n1 away from Paris, becau11e the cholera morbua ia in 
the capital. Tbua, added tbe Count, the constitu.tional character or 
the Government 11 loat, and it is reduced to two powers. The Pee~ 
must pasa the laft adopted by the Deputies, though full of errors, 01" 
else wholly stop the public aervlce by their ttjection. Thia ls ooe of 
tlle effects of liberalism and popular Government. 

The state of the French Departments ia again becoming moat 
frightful. In aome the work of incendiariam has begun. and pro
perty to an enormoua amount has been destroyed. Forests are burnt 
to the ground-woods and underwood.a are wholly consuffled-and 
thu, thousands of individuals are ruined, and their future means ol 
aupport df'ltroyed. At Bourgee a fire recently broke out in the 
forest of La Palais, and in a abort time consumed the timber on. 
350 acrea of land; and at the ume period between aOO and 600 acres. 
of underwood were destroyed in the Communes of Venemes and St.-. 
Baudet. In the Department of Morbihan the system of incen.-• 
diarism is terri.fic. Farma, dwellings, merchandize, and agricul
tural produce1 are &et fire to in great quantities. In Soiseons aever,.l 
conflagrations have also taken place, and it is generaJly believed by 
those who are the best informed that. the Republican and Mou'/Jemffll 
parties are cauaing the■e ead troubles for the purpose of increa■in8'· 

th;.~n(5b~u~::a;:ra:~~1i~~,:~•tt~,; ~;:n!f ~:::fu'i11d:!~action ~-
La Vendee; and in the whole of the west and l()t)th of France the 
troops of r..ou1s Pe1LIPPI: are unable to maintain order. Sometim• 
the riots are local ; sometimes they are alarming; sometim-ee loss of 
life ia ·o<.-casioned; but at all times tbe eublic peace ia disturbed, and 
France is kel;t in a state of constant ag1tation.-Con1~iracies ap.ioet. 

~~11:t:~euz;ht ::,r;.:~n~:e~ea~==~1~":.ed"e~ d::ti~~d ::~:~ w~~~'l 
seized. Another day saltpetre d,atined to make gunpowder for the· 
Vendeans is discovered. Another day the National Guards at Ore,. 
noble refuse to di1arm. A11otherday the Jurie11 who were summoned. 
to try political offi•ndera &l"q.uitthem of all charges brought against 
thP.m1 though tbe evidence lor convicting them waa undoubtl'd. An._, 
other day the Tri/Juru i11 tried, and Lours PHILIPPE dares not to 
allow its co11dnctor11 to call witne111t"& to prove tlu, truth of the chartte& 
brought again@L him. Another dRy the ~tidienne ia prostcuted; 
and another. Royalist Departmental Journal, are aeized. Thus. froq1. 

l:il1':v°a!~ o~:~1.~':i!'.!i::o~f!C:~:3~,::~tfvt:!1e:~i:~t~!S:U~i~:~ 
:~~~~ll:~ew':~s::na~1 ~~i!:~ :i::l 1::!:~;i~~• H~~~1V .b~~°f: 
third restol'ation. 

I had hoped to have said Rometbing rtspecting the pro«re11 of 
revolution m En,land, but I hne neither time nor epeCP, Evf'~ 
low, drunken. di1·ty. English hater and French Jacobin, in l"r11nc•• is 
delight.ed that the Revolution Bill ha■ been read the second time ; 
whiltt every bonelt, reapedable, virtuo111 Royaliat deplores the 

:::iC::;!~~?~Y'fhf.0 ~~!:r;.:'~~~W1a!,~~eu:~h°e':n':1r:fe~,eoi0E~= 
hmd sre those who desire revolution and anarchy, and thf"re1·ore the 
Hill or ~eform ; wb!le thol'e who have pr(!:perty, lm!1our, and character 
would give hall their fortunea to tiecure ,te reJectlon. Tht> triumph 
of revolutionary principles in ER1JIRnd will deran11e the whule of 
E11rope.-Adieu1 my dear BULL; labour on, though it be np•hiJI 
work, and remember we are to cast OLlr bread 011 the wat.ers. a1h1ured 
that it will appear herealter.-Believe me to be your atfor.tionate 
correspondent, ======""" P.H. 

ECCLESIASTICAL IN1'KLLJGENCE, 
PltlSFRRMlUi'rs. ' 

The Kinlif has been pltased to pr("s~nt the R.Pv. C. MAcru!':-.zn:,. 
A.M., to the Church at Shiel tack or Shieldag, in the pa1·i"h nf .Apple,.. 
crot1t1, in the Preshytery or Lod1c11rron and 11hitt. of Rot1R1 vacc1nt t,,
lhe tran~portat1on of the Rev. R. M·R.ae t:, the Cb11rch nncl parish nf 
Applecro88 i and the• Rt"v. A. M. MA.CGllF.GOI\ to the Church at 
Aud1araclc, in the pa1·ishr15 of Kild1oan, hland of Finnar,i. in the 
11rt"sbi·tt'ry l>r Mull and t1hirf! of Arin·II. vacant by the tl·ausportntion 
of the Rev. D. Camplu•II to the Church or lnverary. • 

The King ha~ al~o been plefl.lled to Jll'f'lil'Ht the Rev. H. PHILPOT, 
•A.M., to the R"ctory of And~:u1, in thf' [11le nf Man and c.liocesl" of 
thr sRmf', void by the death of the Rev. n. M.-lrea. 

Th .. _ [~rd Bi11ho~ 01· Her,•rord has brtn t>ltue.d to institute, by 
cnmmuHnon. the Rev. Ha,UTRWAI :·R AnMITAOE 10 till' Vicua~e of 
Prlercl111rch, r11•rl'ford11hir", on the p1·c11:entHtion of the l'rc11ide11tand 
Govt•rnnrs of Guy'a Hospital. • 

ThP Rev. Rv11HLL R1cH.4.Rnir11 Char,lnin to hi11 llo}•al 1Jhd111ri;£,l the 
l>ukP. of Sufi!Mt'X. h11t1 het'n prr.11ent('1I hy th<' Lord ('l11mc1~·11or to the 
lleetorv or llkil11hall St. John'fl. h1 1hr. com1t)• of ~ult,lk. · 

Thr Rev. W. S. Ronr:'lsON to the Rrctory or Farlr•y llnn!l'f'rford 
:n1c llrv. ·': WH1Tt: to d1f' Vicar11gc or Marton, r~inrol11s!iirr, • 
the llev. S. RonrN~, M.A. Rl''!tor of Edmon1l,d1am, Unrsl't. and 

forml'rlr CnratP. of St .• Jamf'lii, m Dorcliri-tr•r, h11s h1•,·11 l'lf'cted 
Morni11ff Preacher at thr. Fr~~:;~~r~;.11 A11ylu111, Lonflo;1. 

p;~•,~~n 1~:'~;t~~11;:1,,~.1:,r~~~:~~ ~~,tt.~,i~c1~r of lll'iX\'fClllh, Sortl1n1111,tou11birt. 
'l'l1e llrv. T!io~AM (~Olll"&RY, Vicar of 1'felton l\fowhrny, I,rii·r~t• nhirf'. 

Patron, l'l'll'I• (,nofr,-y, 1~1111, 
The ltrY. e:. VA1,1•Y, rt..t•lor or All S1li•1h, TJuy:1UP, nml Vh•:-ir ,,,- Sr. :\lar-y 

Wal~l1am, Norfolk, h1tr ,'\l.ull•r of X1>r1vid1 .1d11,ol, ami E,c,11nlnin1[ Clin1•l.lin tC: 
!hl" Ui~h,111 ol' Norwlrh. 
tli?R.!~~.}~:!,~~:\,~~11~~~:icarn,rr, L1L1111Jn11rnr, In the G!li.h 1-ear of hi, a,:"P, 

l\ll!-4CEU,ANEot:S. . 
Oxronn, APRIi, 29.-On i-,1,hmlay l;tKt, heing tlu? la.!it day ol 

L,•nt. T1•rm. tlif' followi11t,t J),,1l1?et1 Wl'rf' ,•onfrrl'Pd :-

i\1~{.;'~~;-'1;8 1i·v~'J!~:,·!·!J~1•~•~: ... s~~:~:.~,11~11iv1•1·Hity; Tliomali Dry .. 
i\l.\u:,;11\· THuttsn,1.v,-A Confirmktion nf tht- j11vrnilr nnhilil)• and 

~(•11try ~RM lieltl on ThurAd:1.y._b .. i111< .i\la1nuly Tti'ur'4dny. Rt thr. ('h~pf'l 
lloyal. M .. Ja1111•~•s, by tlit? B:.!ihop uf LuxnoN. ThP J>n-1v,.r~ for the 
day ~vet<\rra!l hy the U.,·~· i\rrs11rs. Urro:.i ,u11I. KNAPP. n,,·d 1h,. Com-
1111111wn S1•rv1cr bv the Bishop ol I.o_xuoN~ a~~i:;,ted by tht• ll◄ •v. )Ir. 
_1101,m;s_, tlll' Sub-Dra11 •. q1111 Lordi.l11,>1lt•llv1·n•tl a11 npprop1 iatr and 
11~pres!'11~c lt•ctur,·, ••xplainmK the n~turP. llld r•xtent or thr rf'!IJHYnsi
l11llty which tlm:.e about ~o h•~ conhrm1•d Wl're incurrin,r. ,ind th'-n 
co!lfirmed thn11e 11rcsent. fhr. r.f!rc-n~orJ)· hr>in11 concl111lrd, hi!I J.nrd
~lup pronouru•ed 1e,'J ri\rll<'!"llt r~lmrt:it1011 a~ to thP regulation o( their 
ln1111·l' co11d11t·~. S,r (:rror~•• Smart (tr<•sii!td at rhP. organ. 

Thr L<1rd l)•~hnp nr Rxr.r1m intf"'ruts to conlirrn at 1hr tlmt>!ll ari11 
places fntl~w111,.r :-;-~1.111ul11y. Apr!I 2:'Jd, Rt IOo'cl,,cf.;. Dawii,.Ji; Same 
1lay, at 2 o clu~k, 1 l 1'1g1uno1_1th; fur•sday. 24th, at IO o'clock, Torr; 
Ra,_nr day, a.t J fJ dock, Pa1p:11ton; WPd11P~d;1y, 2:it.h, n.t. It) o'i·lnek, 
Bnxhani i :-;ar-ir~ ,lay, at 2 o'dol'!<, narttnouth · Th11r~1hv 'l(ith at 
!1~ J't~',11~11~;.1~~;~;.:~t~!!,: 1~~"ii:,~ny, at 2 o'clock, 1.,otne~; · J,'~·i'd,\;, 2ith, 

1 Tllf' R1•v. C. N. BARS'E, on hi!. r~til'inl( r~m !lu~ Cnracr of CliittJr
·'.:1-lllPlc~ri. ha~ l_wen 11z:r"'rntf'd hi. h1,:i lute pnnshm111•rs with an Plt•gant 

~i~t~~~'.'i~'{J'~ 11j~8t~j~Jl~~~;'n~~~1;;::~m~rr;1t res, ei:t for hit1 piety and 

BANKRUPTCY COURT, APnIL 19, 
MAKI:-.~ AW.\\: \VITII_ P!lOl'.l:.JLH. o,· A. o'..Ml,'>'r.-Rolu-rt Etl1.dn IT::iU

wr.H, late ~11 husme!'R 111 Wbitechapel-road. nl'arly 01,po"'iti• thP. Lon
don Uosp1t.a.l, tvho h11s frequently :·xhihitP!I on S11nda.~• u111rnin.rfi c1'1 a 
ru·r1echProfth•1M~~ho.,!1•t Jtf'1'1W881on at M1l('-end t1•1•npik,•, anrrartd 
hefor~ M_r. (:omrr.1~s1onei: IJolrnyc!, pun-uant tn ,utjonnrmr.n't on re
l'X11.mmat10.n _111to tns alla,rA,. The banlcrupt1 arul a peM1!>n namt'!'d 
Thornas ~1llrn.m1,_wh<? had !JYed at onp, time in his Rl"rvice, undtt
went a strict u:am11!atmn b)· :\fr. S011011•1:1, a solicitor, who ap))('&red 
on behalf or tJm aa11gnees, m the coune nr which 111~ "ontradicted 
mo~t of what tJ!e Rt'rvant1 wbo wu a witncHs in hi• favour. ha.rl 
1tl1·ted, and admitlt:'d much of what he h11d i:-worn to hPfo"- to have 
h•~n fah1e. AmonM'II~ VPl.rhms lcatterR writtPn bv the bankrupt 
w_h1l".h •~PrP. !'rndueed !TI Cour,, Wit.!11 one to his 1rire, in which h; 
~ua. «µr.ect.ions _relative to th1~ c•l'nc1•alment of aome or liiH pi·o
i erty in .a !t0ll~ Ill the yard of hiR hnmr. and fi.niflhPs hi:-1 dirc·rti. ns 
f,)I' ~0m!"1ttm.c fraud hy thP.fl.e wnrdM :-._ Look to the Lnrd, an,I trust 
lo h1m.1s th1•prayeror tk,t afl~ctionare husbantf,-R. E. '' [ :\lu;;it or 
he paiumges were und,u·lmed~ to make tlu-m &ppPar rnor,, ◄·mplu1 t:,. ] 
It did not appi•a.r tJ1atth~ wife followed tile !lbov_e a11d 1:e. S0111 \! 
property._howevPr. was d11covrred b7 the a.'181gnP.Cs cm,c,•alf'.l in a 
c1;1pb.1ard 10 a ~ockloft. on the 1:1.a.buP''• premises. 'l'be· han krnpt ::'! wu th111 day U.l\fflioed, and· ,..ve moat con.tnu:lictory .:\tate-

1'he Coauaiuioaer ■aid tbateMUP Jwl tran1fffllll to warrant dl&
adJournlJlent of the !'Xamina!ion siJU! rli~j but tu~ c1111tinned the hartk.""." 
rupt aga1DBI concealing one 11tlle of \rum co11cernin1 bis pro,11e:~. 



CITY .-SA.TORDA.Y EYBNING. 

There baa been much doing in Coneola during the week, and a 
conaiderable advance in the price, the cloaing quotation this after• 
noon being 851 i. All the Foreign Bonda have exhibited ~•t ani• 
mation. Russian Bonda lert off at 98j; Danish at 671; Brazilian at 
44t t, and Mexican at au. Belgian Scrip, in consequence of the 
ratification or the confe(lnce by Austria and Pru11sia, hu Improved 
to 21 to 31 pm. 
Ba~k Stock .......... 19II J!JSI \ New 3~ per Cent. •••• 93t i 
India Stock •••••••••• 2O;,J 2061 4 per Cent. U!l?6 ••••• JOI t 
3 per Cent. Con11ole ••• 851 I Hank Long Ann ••••• 
3 per Cent. R•duced •• 84i t India Bond••••••••• I I? pm. 
31 per Cent. Red .•••• 921 Exchequer Bill• •••• 12 13 pm. 

Conaola ror the Ar.count ........... 851 t 

From a Second Edition of the Standard of Jut nigbt, we extract 
the following important news from the Paris Papera of Friday, and 
the ]t"tter of itA own correspondent :-

,~ The Mrmite,er of this morning contains an official announcement 
that, at the request of M. Casimir Perier and M. d' Argout, the 
:King has appointed the Minister of Justice to sign all official and 
other document• for the President of the Council i and the Minister 
of Public Instruction to sign for M. D'Argout, the Miaister of 
Commerce. 

'' Thi11 ordinance of the King demonstrates that there is no pros
~ of M. Perier resuming the duties of bis office, and that& change 
of Ministry will become necessary. 

u I rrgret to add, that the health of Madame Suimir Perier (11.t• 
tacked by cholera) occ11.sion11 the greatest unea,inrss to her medical 
adviaera; and that the Minister of Marine (l\t. de RigDy) i■ still far 
from COAVRl•&cent." 

Theae journals are full of sad recitals of serious disturbances 
whfoh have taken p)acP. in Nantes, and all seem agreed upon one 
Jo~:~r f!t~ ~e~~~t:~':1possibl~ for the Ministry to remain any 

The cholera is stated to be diminishing, and the lut bulletin 
aeema to warrant the assertion. -----

CHOLERA. Moauus.-Saturduy, April 21.-The following is the 
report of the 1a■t two days :-In London. new cue,i, JS i deaths, 8 i 
recoveries. 19 i remaining. 85. Total cues from commrncement., 
2492 i total deaths. 1309.-In the Country, new case■, 144; deaths. 
:?Jnt'Em4~ie:~:.~~:t'f::,i~- 203. Total cues from commence• 

Loan CeAMBBRUrN'R 'oFFrCR, APRIi, 21.-Notice i■ hereby given, 
tba.t the Court will go into Mourning for ten days, for Her Late 
Majesty the Queen of Sardinia. 

In '::r.;;g~~~:»,:~t. thT~:~~e:~vr.rr:::J:::,~:1~~7':lrern..«!~~~~ 
ing to thr 11hore from the ve&1el in which they had been at work in 

::n~:..:;!!d ~1~1:1r~iY1~rqw.i~s r~~:~,l~t :irelh:nde~!~t 0~:::. ~:: 

t'!~~::r!h~r~~~:Pl~a:!!c\~edt~~e 8!)!~:',' f:na~8 ~~fia~t~t~•ta~:1
~ 

relate the fate of his companions. 
At Bow.street., yeate1·day, the driver of a cabriolet, No. J,166, and 

two men. namt>d .Tame11 Smith and George Drake, wr.re chargPd with 
beinR drunk and disorderly, and driving ovt>r a poor man, named 

t:~d: ~dit~~:,,:1i:?~eg tvetie n~:~~i~r 1:~11!!:e;:u~ '::~re~~~h; 
prisoners were remanded, in order that time might be allowed to 
obtain farther evidence. 

DARING RooasarER, - Friday night thr. dwe1Iing-bou11e of Mr. 
Joseph Northern, of 3i, Rose-lane, Spitalfield11, was broken open 
and plundered. The tbitves had M'Ot into an empty house adjoinmg. 
There were mark1.1 where they bad tried at 11everal pJace11 to get i11, 
but had been defe11ted, and thr.y at last effected an entrance by 
breakinK through the pa1·ty .. wall.-The eame nii;l'ht, between eittht 
and nine o'~lock, 11ome thieves ent.-red the dwelling-house of Mr. 

~~~f~g ~he ~\,~::::~rt&~·~=:n~;~~~d6;:!:dt~ n;~:"ho~f,!~lse keys, 
The imprisonment of the Earl of Mar (who, it will be recollected. 

~~~:l\:::~'!ntoo:j:~08,~(.:~i~~':':!t :~~ ~::;~~l~!t:ld~~~i~~ 

t'oir:~~:i :!!, :~~u:!!~ t:f l~u:~:lnhP:rt~~r:!~ expired, and the 

Nir:w NOV.ELS BY D1trr1NOUISHBD WRl'rBRS, 
8, New B11rllngton-1treet, 

J(eaan. COLBURN and DENTL~!rt::~ Juat publl1bed tbe followln1 .l(ew 

In 3 wol■• poat Svo. 

T ALES OF THE EARLY AGES. 
By the Author of "Brambletye Hou1e," "ZIiiah," &a. 

ot;: :::f~11;~~~t~~~!f1::d .:;1:~!~c e:O°::t' ::11 ~ 1:~p;1~:i:e::;,;f1!:X!r:•~ 
Cbeltenbam Chronicle. 11. 

In 3 vola. po1t Swo, 
STA.NLBY BUXTON1 

or, the Seh,101fellow1, 
Dy John Oalt E1q, Authnr ~~~ 'l'beAyrahlre Legat111,"&c. 

In 3 Toh. po1t Svo. 
T H B Y O U N G B R. 8 0 N. 

"The clnerHt book nf the 1ea1on, In It■ llne. It• freahneH and vlpur are 

r:r1h!11::::.P1~·:::i:e~b~!\~;:r~~~·.u:: ~:r~:bo~i::':11::~~ee:, u.:~:c~n:;~~ 
no book or poetry.-Speetator. 

IV. 
In 3 Toh, po•t Svn. 

B U O B N E A R A M. 
Dy thfl Aut11or of" Pelham," "Paul Clifford," &c. 

,. One or the mo1t capltal book■ of our"i~me."-Chel\enbam Chronicle, 

8 IR R1: 3L"'0~ 1·d01t 8B0s H BR : 
or, A4Tentures of• Oent1eman of the Court of Charle,][. 

Amnng the numernu1 hl1torlc~l ~:::-!•n~0e~\n thl• work, are :-Tbe M•rry 
Monarch himself-Dur.he■1 of Clnel■nd-!uche11 of Rlcbmnnd-E■rl of Cla~ 
rendon-Duke and Duche11 or York-Duke of Bucklngl1am-SlrCl1arleaSedleJ 
-La belle Stewart-Cromwell-Nell Gwynn-Lady Caatlemaln1 Ao, &.e. 

VI. 
Complete In one vol. neatly bound and lllu1trated, and rnl,ed and eoneeted by 

Ttt ~utborp e1ll:b'-;;'1:l-;-t:•;.d1t1nn, i~oep6~R. 
Forming the fourteentb volume of II The itandard Nonb." 

Al■o,just Hady, 
In 3 voh1. \JOit Bvo, 

TUB PAIR OF IIIAY FAIR. 
II. 

Second Bdltlon, In 3 vol■• po,t e,o. 
C A V B N D I S U; 

or the Patrlcl,n at Sea. 
Ill. 

Complete in ose z•'i. n;■!lt ho11;d :n: 1gu:.~rated, price 610 

Pormlng the I 5tla volume of .. ~ie~~~~:~~=~•19," lo he publiahe• t,t May. 

B u~~IE!~~r !:p~,:at?otU.~f tt~r le'in".e::~of~~~~~~1~1::i:!111:C~~1!:! 
.JOHN BUR.GBSS and SON beg most respectfully lo off"er thu1 their beat ac
knowledgmentt to the Public for their liberal p11.tronage of tbe 1&me I tt, utility 
and R'reat eon11nlenee in all climates have recommended It to tbe mo,, di1Un. 
ph1hed fore1n eonnHlon,, who l1an aU ■peken highly In lb neommendatlon. 

~~!:icr:~!~ ::. t::: 0!;:'JJ~tfry ~~~~eb~:f, dt:?~~=!~~n:..t~::::!~~~~ 
their firm and. addre11, •• well a11 each label having their 1lgnatnre, without 

:~J~u!t~:~e0e~!e~1 .rsi;;~;cs'~r:N~¾i~~:: ~°n~1:~e~•: 1t!gp::t~'::b:; 
ihem after the same manner that ha■ given the 1reate■l 1at1.ractlon for many 
~an.-WarPhouH•, 107, Strand, corner of the SaTOy,1tep1, London,-{Tbe Ori
ginal P'l■h-sancl'! WarPhoute,) 

LEGl'fIMA.TB REFLECTION. 
Whtie Warren'• Jet Blacking, from 301 tbl Strand1 
Cnntlnuet exelu11lve applaa■e to CODUIUIDd. 
n, rival,, di1comfited, Hem In eell~, 
And Troth 11eal1 or lmpolenl BnTJ the tlp1, 
While monarch• legitimate refle■t.lon prize, 
And. Fame to preteuden her record d.enle■• 

T HIS Easy.shining and Brilliant BLACKING, J'repared by 
RODBRT WARREN, 30, STRAND,Londcna; and 101 In nery town 

:lathe Kingdom. Liqotd In bottlH,and Pute Blacklnrln ~. at &d., 12d. aad !o8:ii:;,~it. Be p&rtlcalar to eoqlllre for Warren's, 30, Stl'uad; AU olberl •" 

JOHN BULi: 

Jo,t oubllPbtd, 

A Nn1~fs~~11s~w'J';At~~~~~~ •• ~~.fREAT BRITAJN.-
Pub·11hed by Rh-ington1, \VlllltakPr and Co. and Roake and Varty. 

Al~o SffOlld Brlltlon. Price Id. 
REl'OR.11 ABSOLUTELY ~BCBSBARY, By • True Frleud of the 

PPnplt>. 
SlXTY,l!:JOHl' RBASONS for OPPOSING the RBP'OR.M BILL NOW' 

IN PARLIAMENT. Prlc• h.6d. 
Ju■t pnbli1tmt, 1n 1:1.-u. wi1h l'hrH c11lcured l~late■, price 5•.111 cloth, 

AC~ 1~ \~.? U.§n°Js8 ~n EJl~~\r:i'~1Jr~~\t>,1~~~!~~~~.'fe!~: 
nll~·, In Cla•1ea, with an Enumeration of the Pages and PIRU'P. each 1'0lome 
contains. Now sPlllnl( at tbe Prlcea 111iaed to eaeb. Dy W. Wood, 39, 'J'atl• 
1tock-1toc'k,Cnvent-OardPn. (From 4213 8trand.) 

'l"HB CHILD"S OWN HOOK. 
Bmhelllt•bt"d with Three Hundred Cuti, rrieP i■, Sd, in faney hoar.fa, 

T 't~do~ /!,~J:.~ ~! T~o!i':~ T,!g? g,!;,idJ:h~ .te!fe~~ P~~j:~;; 
Dow!lery andKirb)", O:dord-1ltf't't; and n.. Griffin and Co, Oiaarow, 

\Vhere may be had, 
'lhe UTTLE OIRL'S DOOK. Dy Mn, Child, With one hundred and ten 

Cuts, Prlee 4s. 6d. 
Jua-t}luhli■hPd,ln 3 Tol1. l21no. price 21 ■• bo,1rd1, 

FREDERICK WILDIN; ko°Ji!L~•he Waye of tbe World. 
LondoA: Hald win and Cradock. 

• Th• author lt"t'ffl ■ well Acquainted wl b the WaYI of the World, and in com
m110lcatir.g 1biR knowle(l'e, he lr1dulgP1 In a sort ot l1ardlhood of detail, wllleb 
gl9'f■ 11.n n■ pt'el of pn,UITe reallt)· 10 111• sePneP. and Ills narratln1, All tl1mt
who prt>fer •• n11nce nf J'acttn a poun1I of fictlon,wlll rub lhPlrl111n,b when they 
01>en th• ad,•pnt1irp1 nf tl1l• K.Pnll1l1 W'ildin11."-Atl1na,11m, M111"r.11 3. U132. 
Ju•I r,at1y, a new and beautllul Kditum, wlL11 great A1.hlitlo111, rn1ut1 and cur• 

nctPd up tn thP pr~1Pnt Ume by the Author, In 1 ,.,,I. Svo. neatly and eloaely Tinted In doubll'! columna, cnmprl1ln1 '!Pward1 •f 500 rage,, 
HE COOK'S nICT ONARY. 

Dy RICHARD DOLBY. 
or the Thatched Hou.SP T&Yflrn, Pit. Jamea'1.1¢rfft. 

0::,- Thh1 W11rk eontaln■ no le11 than &ltOO of the moat appTo"t"ed and mnd,rn 

!~!t~i::,;.n o~b~~e~r~~:h0 :r~:l;ter~~~nn~·:,~k•;,..-er:~p-::::~~~~~~:.·. ':in::.· 
rangement, now 1lr1t adopted,Hablea the houaekeeper to find any rlnn recetpl 
In an ln1tant. 

Henry Cn1h11rn and Rlehard DPntlt>y, New Burliniton-■lreet. 
Now ready, tn I vnl1. 8wo, wltl1 a Pnrlralt,24■• 

MEf-lo?~e~I~ sff._ !l~Ei-';/'1Et8ANi"s~.f BJ:r~;~~' b~f ul~~h~ngla,, 
"SIT Jame■ Campbell 11 th■ father of Mra, Thoma• Sheridan; be ,,.rffd 

t~~!~.,t':«!~:!~~.~: =o~~l'! ot•::: o::::::aJ~~3.~'~:d'r.:.~~;t~t::::r!: 
with VoltalrP, wa■ a membPr oflhe mott celebrated London Clab1,the •Bs:avoir. 
vivre,' the• Pandemonium,' &c., held the po,t or S•eretary to the Brltl■ll Bm
h&1111y at Pari• on the ne of the Revolution, Journled e:r.ten1lnly In the B11t, 
and wa■ again ml:r.lng in Pa1l1lan aoclet{1~■rlngthe allled occupation of i~:b!~•• 

THB EXQUISITES; or, a New Yiew or B:r.clu1IT11 Society. A No"HI, 3 
,o1 ■• th. JII, 

MBMOJR.BS de HORTBNSB, Ducbe1111 d.e Bt. Leu, Ex-Reine de Hollande. 
In I TOI. wltb Portrait. 

IV. 
SIR JONAH RARRINOTON'S PBRSON'AL SKETCHES of 111■ OWN 

TIM RS. Second Bditlon, with considerable addltlon11, t Toi•. B,o. Ht, 
•• Theae valu111~• form a cento oflrl1II characters, lrl•h manner,, lrhb adnn. 

ture1, lri■h wlttlel1m■, and lrl1h opinion■, for about fi.hy year■; and a more 
amu,ing melan1e ha• aeldom l11ued lro~ tbe pre11,"-Llterary Gazette. 

MEMOIRS or GOBTHB, Written v~: HtmHlr. In 2 Toi,, with portrait. 21 i. 

THE 11:ARLnfMUNSTBR'S MEMOIRS of th• LA.TB WAR; toiretliPr 
witll t11e PKRSONAL NARRATIVE of CA.PT, COOKB,oftbe 43d RPglment. 
In 2 vnl,. pnat8,o. 2h. 

11 Theae sketcbea are among the llvelleat 11peclmPn■ of military deaerlptlon that 

ffl~1~•f:o!afl11"0~= t:i:;:~:~:1~i.th:\e:11~• p~::: ::~~11;~Tt1!:~f:n~~:?~~t: 
Subaltern.' HI, volum•!I• full nf lntere11t-evidently the work or a h11w11me and 
ga.llaut mind, and an entbu•la■tle 1oldi•r of WPlllngton.'-Quar. Rew. March. 

Published by Colburn and B•ntlf'}',New Burlln1tton,11treet. 
NOVBLS BY DIS'rJNOUISHBD WJU"l'BRS. 

I, 

T " Tl~ Jpw ~ay be 11afely ~bara1rlze:':, 0one amnn: u,!~!~j beat or that 
cla.11 of production■ or which the Wanrley Novels are at the head."-Court Jrl, 

co:11!!ni::, t11~!11:~!b~~I!1;::p ,;::f!~~;y. ~~et1!:'.'!fe~ed1o~~ ~r.~::i,:rnte!~1~ 
vlty, the rrobber hold or the German Daron, and the mountain hut of the mid. 
night murdPrer, the cer•monlea or the confe11lonAI, and the sUPnt 1olemnltlea of 
the Jew■, fig11re In an endleH nrlPty, that lea,e1 nothing untouebed which ean 
mark or characterize the a1e,"-Athenmum. 

II. 
TUB O.ODDBR. 

Dy the Aulhor or II Chartley the Fatalllt."' 3 Tolt. 
" • C'hartley' is a valuable oo,,.l.''-Spectator. 
" • The Robber' I• a verJ 11tat Improvement on it1 predece■10r.''-Llt, Gas. 

Ill, 
C A M B R O N. 3 vol1, 

•;; ::;,!~~.~~~~' ,•r:h~~~f::c~~•ry -r::;tJr:e;i!~!r:.• o1~1;e~~~~:u~~l",:~~ei: 
to be 11Hpaued."-Spectator. 

IV. 
TUB AFFIANCED ONB. 

Dy theAut11or of" Gertrude.'' 3 voh,. 
A::!~tt:~nd•wltb lively •ketcbea of society and sparkling anecdote."-Delle 

v. • 
T H E F A L S E S T E P. 3 nl,. 

er A tale or deep lntereat, Inculcating a uaeful lf!l1on,''-Metropolltan. 
"'A vf!ry lntere•Eng •tory."-Lllerary Oazl!tt.e. 

1t~=:.1~~::.:r.11~:q::~:. n;~• .:b1:1t:1~~c o~u::::;p~::k~11,:;i, fi~e N :~::: 
Klnl(dom. 

April 22. 

. . . "· \Ill, 

Date of Policy, Age when A1111red.. iAddltlon■ ,., Sumi Auured, 

3ht DecPmber, 1824. .. .. JO .. .. .. .£281 0 10 
•• Ditto •• .. .. 15 .. .. . . 339 19 2 .. Ditto .. .. .. 20 .. . . . . 414 II 8 .. Ditto .. .. . . 25 .. .. . . ... 15 10 .. Ditto .. .. 30 .. . . . . t33 15 0 .. Dltlo .. . . .. 3S .. . . .. 447 JO 0 .. Ditto .. . . .. •• .. . . .. 4i7 18 4 .. Ditto .. .. .. 45 . . .. .,. Ju 0 .. Ditto .. . . .. •• .. .. .. !,ii 5 0 

ro:~::::,·:;';~ar~:::~·a::::,.:1;!a:!:11::r:i~i'1b!0 p:;~b1:· 1:1~~;· ~~~'"n; ~,= 
art.r seven annual payment,. 1 

Penon, a11uml 0 at any period hPfore the nfll:t Valulltlon In 1839, will 11N 
ba,-e ■um1 approprlalfd totheirPolleles, in proportion ro the prufits then deela"4. 

Bqulva.le11t RPductlon■ have been made in tl.ie future annual premium, Ind 
ca■fl whPre rmtlce bu b•en gh·•n at the Office. 

A11uranc• for a limlt•d numbPr of paymeol• only, may h• P.ll'Pcled at; tlli 
Offlee: the Pollcle• tttll continuing to participate h1 the prolita, althou1b tbe 
annual ,avm,nt• may hav~ cH.•Pcl. 

DIR'fHS, 

g: :t: ~;~t l:::: ~r:i.z:o::~d 1:ir:;i~;~.~:;e~,0U~:1.1~r:ftj~t: t~n~e, II( 

of ~:~::~ri~• 1n1t. at Kilbourn, lln. John O. Olt.klHon, nf a d11.o,ll'liter-On°! 
18th ln1t. the lady of Oeorse Frank■, E11q. Oreat Surrey-•~rpet, H111ckfrl1n,~1 
10n, still bor•-On the 18th h11t. at Clapham-common, Mrs, Sllebbelff1 
daughtPr, 

~ ,,i~ 
LONDON: Print•d and published bg E•'!'"'~ Se••"~ 'IJ,i-

40. FLEET .. BTREET, uihere, only, Commun1c:atiMU lo · 
<,a,1 paid) are reaeivcd, 



.JOHN BIJLL. 
" FOR GOO, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1,. XII.-No. 694. 
s0i:. ~!,~!~!f .f,k,~ ~::,r.~.--};/;~.tt.E,\!~~.~-~i\~·.;;~ ~~~.~ .~~,i ,S 
Jll·a, In SI Pa,11'11 C11t11•dr1ll; and tbr ANNIVBlt.SARY will be h1•1d 011 

;~~.i~~fe~J~·s'~}\1i:~1x~rheenA•r~ti"bi~;~:r:~: J: .. ~~fb:1~;d.~d~~r'i:.rri:: 
Bl1bop1, the ~;-dli~ ·tr:;.s~, i[i:1!1:;• ng•~ r~·R'l: ~~-~~l~~r::s. 
Jl,dor or Clapham, Prrb•ndary of Wlnche11er, and Ch:mctllur or that Diocese, 

Divin, s,nlc" will C(lnlPlenee at Two o'clock (in1tead or 12 o'elor.k, •• hf'rfto, 
fOl'fJ, 11.nd the Wett Door11of tbeR~~t;1"R.1.:S'.II be opened on eacli day at One 

o'clock, H. n.. H. the DUKE of SUSS BX (fl.rth tlmf'), 
Tlu1 E11,rl Gl'f'Y, K.G, Thp Vrry Rn. tl1e Dean of RIPGn 
The Lord Btt-hnp •f Oxford W. Cn11rtPn11y, Eeq, Clerk,A11l11ant of 
Tlt•Lnrd Faroboroagb,K.G,C.(second th• ParliA1Dl'nl1 

-r:~m;l,ht Hoo. Cl1arlH Orant, ar.P • ft.~~ 0J~~~r;,~-.~·at!'.P~~~~~f~::~::1. 

::::: :~~~t1'rr~n!~~nL~~11:~.~Jor :::· ~j1:~::;r~:r1~:.:.~~• of BlJ. 
Pl,.Jd,M1r1b.SirAhir•dCIArke,K.O.C. A. W. Rnbart•, Bqq, 1\1.P. 

'f'~Attoroey-Gene;R~~ "J~~(ormance of ::;.~J :.iik::n·!.:~~~ton, Esq. 
The n,ni111l'en Te Opqm • • • • • • • • • • } 
Tbe Hall,lujab Chot111 •• • • .. .. •• •.•. Handel. 
Tbe Grand Coro1111tio11 Anthem ft' Zadok the Pried") •• 
Cantatl' Domino (compo1ed for tbl1 Cliarlty) •• Attwood. 
Gloria Patri , • • • • • • , • , • .. • • Handel, 

~::~t/) Lord, t~~11 h•~~ bH~. our ~fuse:: (eom~o••d. ~or th~~ } Boyce. 

Conductor, Sir G,orge Rmart.-1\fr. Attwood will preaideal tbe Organ. 
LHdrt,Alr, F, Cramrr. 

'nle C,.mmlttl'e re,.pl'ctfu\ly et&!I', that conhihutlon. or R"nld will admit Pach 

ro::o~b,) ~o·:::~!i12ri:! •• :i~ •~rn::.·: !~~ ~~:::.~:~:r:~:~e=~b~~:}!!0:1~~:,11;: 
IJon into the Cl1oir, 110 pl'f!lnn wlll c,mtrlbute )e-H tl1an llalf,a.crnwn. •ro the 
tDdi,id1111l, tlii1 latt•r 11111nll Donation can be- 110 ohje-ct, wbl11t the aggregate I• 
of tl1e ut111o•t lmportanc• to the lnl.l'rnt11 'lr the Charity. 

The wh11le "' the Coll•clfon1 at St, Paul'• Cathf!dral and M•rehant,Tallor■' 
Hall, will be ap1,r11rriated by tb6 Stewai-d1 In apprenticing the Children of 
DlctHll11u~ Clerg,·men. 

at~~~~!1:~~l!i!!:~!1H':i~~0Ti!~:r:1A:~•:.~!~1h~!i~1~!~~~~~~~~!·~\fi:::ct~!:~:: 
and W■t,rloo-plnce; and al lhe Fir,t Fruit, OfficP, •r•mpll'. 

B,nelnclio111 to tbis ChRl"lty will he thaukfully rl'crivl'd II)· tbP Treaen.rer, 
J, H. l'i1■1kla11d, E,q., 14., Whlt•ball,place, and 14, Paper,buildlng■, •rl'mple; and 
a~tbe Fil'III 11 1nlt■ Offic•, 'rl'mple. 

O, No Tick,1111u1• r,qnl•IIP fnr a,lmhi,lon Into tb, C"t11,dral. 

T~nE~tfeR/:.:i~tJu .~~r ~~1'" ~t~•~~.~~;~-,~~~-.1~~~~'k!,~~I~ 
:Bru1u1,\1r. Youn,c: Ca1si1111, 1\-lr. Wardl'; Portia, Ml~, 'l'aylor, After which, 
and l'\"fr)' f''l"f'llin,c till (HrtbPr nnrire ('rhur11olay f•Kcl'pt•d), tl1I' n•w Chlnl'lll'Tale 
ofEr,cbantm,11t,ca1l@d THB TAR.TAR WITCH und th• PEDLAR DOY,-

.~~.~;';,~:: ~:.:itTt:'H!~:11~::.:.11::~kT~ .. " ;~!.~r~~~~'o\r1F1~~~o~F~rJa;1: 
lfaellflrb. Macl,etb, Mr. Youajf-Sat,udAy, •r11• Hunebhack, 

THIU.TRS ROYAL, DRURV-1,AN&. MR. FARREN rPspecUully fororms hiM Friend11 and the Puhlic 
!bat hl1 RENEFI'I' wlll lakl' place on l\fON'DAY EvenlnA",April 301h, 

183!; on which oc:clL,inn •·Ill be aC'tfd (fir,t tlml' ti•••• lll''t'ell ypar11),th.- Cnmt'dy 
of SPEKD THR PLOUUH: Sir Abel Harulr, Mr. Farr.,n; Rob Handy, ftlr. 
Jonr1: )tin RIA11dfmd, l\llH Pbllllpll. Aft.r which, TUR.NINO Ille TAHLES. 
Jaek Huinrbrll'I, Mr. Ll!IIOII (bein11 hh llr1t. and only arppgra ce Ihle ••uon.
ln lb@ cuurse or the evl'ntn,, a Grand PAS DR OBUX, by Sl8Pr1r 8ainl'11;ro nnd 
lledame Rru,tnnl, H dar,c•d by tlil'm Kt th• Kln,t'1Thntre with 11nhom1d•d •11• 
plau1eln lhe Hallet or L'ANN 11:AU l'olAUIQUI!:; a11d Ille Cl'lehral•d Pas Bohl'• 
Dilan, a, danced at tlle Kim:'• Thratre hy the. t:oryph•e11 To co11clude w1tb 

::~~. ~~ lro~1~:,J:,IJJ:t~t~•~:f :tr6; :~~ t1~::!•:;"~t:~rl~et:1~:. had of Mr. 

THEATRE ROYAi,, ADEl,PIH.-On Wednrnlay next, May 2. 
"Ir. l'tlATH!r.WS will have the l11111t111r t11 1,uhli11il the 1'HI H.D VOLU1'IB 

of hie CO:\IIC ANNUAL f•r th• Yur 1832, rmbflli1h,d will1 Humn1011, Cull, 
8ceentric l'ortralt1, and nrlout Head and Tail Plece1,-'fhe 801: Office will be 
!JIPnpd 11n MnndRy, Aprll 39. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1832. 
G llEAT CONCERT ROOM, Kl:-G'S THEATltE.-Under 

Un• Patronag• and In PrHence or the PrlU(fl Llnl'R, Ducbf'I• of 
N,1r1b11mberland, DucliHa uf Ouccl•n~h, Marehlonf'llof 1,ondonde~, Cou11tH1 

:~;.~~~r:::8'(1::::•:r0:r•~"~"~~i11r;~r~:hi::d=~u::,tr::no::::z:_wii; 
Nobility and Oentr~·, lbat Ide MOfi.NINli CON'f'BRT wtR take plac,on W.BD. 
N KSDA Y, the 30th of MIL)", 1111 which 11ecuio11 he will be a•,.latl!d hy thl' mv1t 
•minpnt Vocal and 11'111t1·uml'ntal •ralent 1111w in LoMOII. Partlenlara wlll be 
"Pe~dily an1iounced.-Tickl't1, 101. 6,1. uch, to hi' had of IIT. J, FleJ.I, I fl2, OrHt ri~,:~~~:~1;•~::!~ :;~!~: }~~n~:~11~u1ic Shops, to lbe former of whom applica 

M~-.~n~J?.c~•~s~~ N!~u~;.di~n~':.,.1!.~J' ~~~!!d.~·~:.ttl::r ~rt:~~ 
ING CONCSH.T will take placl' In the (iR.EA'f CONC&R.T ll.OL'lll, KING'S 
THEATRE, on FJUDA\", ~lay ll1e 11th. IEr:12. Voeal Perfurm+'rfl-Madame 
lhmol'nu Clnti, l\1i11 Craml'r, Aladame Ren llarlaoi, Slirn11r Dnn:r.1'111, llr. 

~oa:~'~:~p: ~~~~~::;:!: :"'Ff:~:: Af1~10li:fi~~~!;~;!iVi!ii~M~.~~~-r1~n~r,~ 
Rand wlll b• on lllf ,rand acale of former yun. Leade.r, Mr. Sp1g11ol,t1t : 
C1111ductor, Sir G, S111Rrt-Tickl'te, 10~. fld. neb,..., be bad at th• rr:ncipal 
Music Sbopa; a1od etf Mra.Andl'non, 21. ManehHter-dfttt, Manche11U'r-1quare, 
ro wh11m, only, are appltcallnn11 for Hox•" rl'qn•d•d to ..,, mad•. 

4.UI.KA"f CONCti:ft.T H.00,\1, JUNG'S 'l'H&A'l'RK. 

M~:u~1?.~!l~~ ~~.~.t:~~~:~1r.1,i~rg~~~l1. ~te c~:~:i~:z.,~ wir~!~?'r1~!: 
al lhe allO',e 11.oom on WBDN'Bl:ilJAY, JHu 23, 1812. In the- eouru nf lhe 
Conctrt .llr, Hocb11a will 1,e-rlorm (bph11( hi"' firat and onlv &!)p•111ance Uil• 11•a• 
111,n) Pour Pil"cr1, in whlrh all his NE\V' IIA 11.P BPFBCTS will he inirodllced. 
Fnll particular. wll1 b@ dulya11111111nrl'd, To commence al •rwr, o"clnck prl'cilf'ly. 
Roxea can he tak,n only 01· Air, Hor.haa, Nn. 4, F'lugal t•rr:u·to, Oxford-terrace, 
Bd11,w.1re road, \\'l'lt; and of ,\Ir, Dl'h·eau, at hi• Harp Na1111factory, No. 5, 

!~'!f::~~~!• s\;1:~:.n~~~,:~r!i r. 1~:.~111~: ~1°~i1:~i::~~ffl1!':'c~io11~~11~d!:i-1 ~\~::.r~~-
K 1~'![1~;~a1~?..~ ~1t~•~n.:..&i~1 :~r t~•~:1~~~~j a1~~1,:~:;x~~riuc~~~1 
of KEN r aud lhl' Pri11Cl'III VIC'l'OIUA. a :noR~lNO eor<CERT will be 
Kiven at ti.al' above H.00111■, by IHr. J. R. SALE (l\tuelral l11•truc1or 10th• Prin, 
cu1 VictotlA), on SA'l'li II.DAV NEXT, l'tla)· 51h : I• rom111•11el' at Two n'clock 
l'l'tel,.,ly, Vocal Pl'rlorin•u-Sl1111ora To,I (by p•rmisslon of Mr. J\h1on), Ali11 
Steplit>n1, Miu CrR1n,r, Allflt' Lloyd, 1.11d l\tre. \\', Knyvett; Mr. ni-al111.m, Mr 
\';uirhau, Mr. W', K11)'Vl'tt, Mr. T,rrail, i\1r, Hobb,, Mr, J. B. Sal•, and Mr, 
Pbl1llp1: Sig11U1· Donzelll, and Sig11c1r l,ablach•. LH•lrr, l\lr. F.Cram,r; Con• 

[~~,:0~h:1: ~~;~· a~1~1"Phi~~i;~:~0~1:~1i~~;e~-!::~·~f~k.1!~~~1~~~~;:,~1i1n!~ !!~~c.t;: 
h• liad or Mr. J, R. Sale, No. 18, St. Muy Abbot'• 'fl'nace, Kl'111i11gton i and. 
at the p1·incipal Mr1flic H,op-. 

K,ING'S CONCERT ROOM, Ha11over,1quarr.-UnilPr the 
,llu•lc, ·~!~o;:uoo~~IN •,~~!~lr:~~1,~:1.~i'i",, ~!~:Ir:;::. ~:..u;;.::~:;~~:!1:,~t~.~; 
hi11 rrlend1 In genl'Fal,that hi■ nnuual RVKNINU CONCKR"f will talre plal'e 
at thr abnvl' 1·onm~, 011 1-"RIDAV, thl' 18th of MAY; to c,,mml'ncl!' at eight 
n'elnr.k rrecl•l'ly.-1,eader, Alt. •r. Cramer; Condut"lnr, Mr. Wm, Knyntt. 
Particular, wlll bl' duly n.nno1111c1"d. 'fit-kl"la, bRll-11 g11h1pa f'al"li, lo hi' l.111\ of 
M1·, Vaurrbau, No 89, '1l'l'al Pnrtln.111i 011ltl'l't. a,ul at th• principal l'tlu,.lc Shopa, 

J{Ifo,i0':-0 CONCKll.'l' 11.UOMS, IIANOVER.,liQUAII.B. MR· F. CH.AMER (Dir~dor 11.nd Lf-lldt'r nl' IJtor M:1je<1ty'R 

Fri•nd,•~~~=~~1?,~·~t.~:1~~-l~l'Nl;~l~ILlc:;~~~:~1~~11f~~~~t;,a!!"c~!1lto's1:,!~ 
EVE~l:SG, ~la)' 2l•t, 1~32.-HUl:i with 11ar1lc11lan,and Tick .. 1 ■, Half-a-011lnl'a 
each, to he had or Mr. F. l'ramer, 37, Upper Charlollll•1treet, rusroy lljUarei 
and at all thr 1,rh1clr•Al Mu~ia Slinp•. 

B Rt:!·1~~ E~~l~;!~1}~NJ'1!!r'sf L'JA;/11:!L-~Ori~·~:e .?t~~~t-1~: 
AR"rlS'fS, 11 OPBN DAILY from Trn In thr Alor11ln1Jllll Pll'e 111 th• Bvenlug, 
Aolml1,.l11n h. Calalr>ll'IIP 1.... Wll,LIAM HARNAll.0, Kl'P1•Pr, 

M RM~.~~~R!~~:·!•~n!:!~.~:~:~fi;>~~'.~~~1,1KG~~I~: !~~)~~! ~r~:1~ue111,1~Y,:t': 
)la.vhllJ cnncl•1dPil hi■ f'lllta~l'mf'nl~ at Hath, hf' ha■ rP1t1ru•d to tc,wn for tl1e 
p11rp11■e of 11.ENP:WINU hi,. PII.OFBS!SIONAI, AVOCATIONS. Mr. D.'1 
VucAI Ac,1de-111y, al h\1 o"·n rP11iil•11c•, 011 lhP ,\lurnl11g1 of Wednt1day and 61.t11r. 
day. P, i,•ate 1111pll11 ancl 1r.lio11l1 atll'Ddt•d, a■ u1111al, 

l:t2. RP1!•·r1l,~trPrl, /ir,rll IR. 

, l1~n·t;1~) r:,11~!::;J}g1~;;r W ~I~;~~ i;:III !n\~c~!1/!,!"t~~~-~·: C':1~r'i~~~111:~~!-~~11; 
Church, A• thti duty I hght 1111d pup11lati1111 11mnll, it w1111ld 1111it a Cll'rl[)"ma11 11( 
i,1drpl'mlr11l •urlllnl', to whrom a 11ti1•l'ml 111 nnt Ru mnrb an nbjrr.t, •~ ,·111plnymP11t 
n111l a capilal houn.-Ad1ln•11 (po1t paid) 11.ev, X, Y. Z., Uox No. 1;1 Poat 
OllicP,Cl11•11tt'1, 

T~1~11~ 1!!;i~;~ t:~,~1~:~!~!~!1!·.~: ~~~~ ~•:.~'11c~c'~·.~-~ or'~;i;1\~, 11~t:,\c,!.\~::!: 
tn b• Pmplo)'l'd In nn E•t:ihli~limrnt In CO:".IJlJC 1'I 'li thP WISR JJRr,\11.T, 
Al R:NT: hi' wou'1l 11mlPrto1kt' to l'lfert IL Savini[' n£ nt ii•ILd 20 11n C1•11t. 111 ll,1'! 
Jllll'ehR!ll'!I alnul', 1hiR ad\'Rntnl(t' tmt rxlrmlinll to th" ln1dr In R"•'lll'rn.l. Would 
hlLVI' nu ohjrdiun lo IIH~llll!(I' 11!hrr alf11oi1•"· if hh timt' Wll!I, 1mt lully ncr.11,,i.rl.
Hlghly 1·•~pf'rl11.b\e ICll'l'l'llCC~ give11,-Ad,lre~11 n. n .• 'l'wupe1111y 1'11Bt Officl', 
o, .. at Eutdu-np. 

E~,!;ll~~;n~;A~~~k.t~?.1V~i!i~1~r~;;;~~;~c;~,~i*~~-!:~~,.1.!,.~\,t~k: 
en 1· JUl)A Y, llie lllh day ,,f l\ln.). 

l'n.MJ !IV.NT-JOI! S' SJ !\I rsos' lhq. 
V1cK-P11.1,;s1lllUll'-Plll~l1l~lllCK CJLliSSWJ.i:Lr,, E!lq. 

S'l'ltWAltllS, 
Gror~r ('no111"r, F.!lq, I -Shrrn·, gflq. I ,T J,. Rtml'II, F.Rq • 
. I. A, Cox, ,inn. 1~!111, Wm. llawi!Ul{II, F.!lq, H. ~.1•y1111111r, l~MJ, 
Hf'nlgP. l'n.rki11~011,81q, J, l.i, lltym•ll, F•c1 ,J. S111·Pr. 
C. lcllr, &!111, A l,Fll F.O NICHOi.AS, 8f'C1f'la.ry. 

Dlnn1•r nn t:11 IP at hair. r,'l•t Fi,•1• o',,J .. ,.lc" , 1·1•1•'"•·h· 

A uxt?ia~~~~.~ti1in lif~!/ :~~;!'~~1L11~1~111,PJJ"ll~;ir1 t.\~r~u1: 1wi:11 !t;~tl~l'. 
l>l~NCI~, R11d a prn!l11,r.t ol nu l'arlr IJO!llll'~Rinn.-AJ1ply to ,\lr!l~\·11, llnrl(o}•m·• 
and Thr11p11, :-=111icilo1!1o, llill, llxf',.1,l.•l1PPt. w1••I f'"r11t•" or '-l.1r:111',11·,l . .,1,,.,.. 

B E!.~~:.~~·~:.i~ml~!f ~~f ~t .. 1:~-~~-~~!!1~\~!.~ j\r~·iD~~·~/·:~ I~~~] 11!;·~::,tl:·f~~:~1 ·~I: 
i11fo1·m thl' Nohillty n.ud G1•11try, that hi11 Ill DINll Al:AJ>l~i\l Y Is n1•ei1 for lhl' 
~,a,nn, n11d•1· hi, own arul hi!I Son', pl'r11n11al a1tp111IA11ee. A \'A•i.-ti· ur Wf'll
t1·ai11Pd ll,1rtl'!lo and P11nll'!1 lor th1• 11,e ol .J11,·1•11i\C" P111,II~. I, ,,lir« RC'r.011111w•J,1teJ 
\\'ilh ~npnlol' Hnr•l'!I fol' PArk l'lolP!I.-H,,r.,·• b,okl' tor .. ,., ... .,. 1111rr.,.f', 

'f' 11 ,~~u n 1~{iul:~~t!1 Nt~} ~!!1fuAu~crtlf1~,~~ w~~;~!-~ ~~t}:i~;u,-:~. 
de1dre for ~hn1·l'1 l11 thi1 Cnmp1rny will hkp 1,lar.• al lhf' Lon•lo11 'favn11, at 
tw,l,e for onf'o'r.lorkrrl'ci~ .. ly,onWti:DSl!:SU.\Y,lhe 2d i\lAV, to1·,criv••a 
R.e-,,ort from U,e P1·11vislonal Committee, wilh the 111lbfil,ctory reault of tli.-ir 
nl'gocialion wilh hi• J\lajeaty'■ liovernment. 

JOHN GAl/r, Hor.. S•cr,tRry. 
N 8, 'fickrts nrndmis!linn will bt delh·e-re-d to tlin1I' \\"l,o hit.v• m~d .. a1•11llcA

tion, fo1· 11b,1rl'~, amt arplicalion!I cn111inue to hi' re1•pived (pn!ll pRidJ by ll,c l 'om, 
miltPP,at tl1f' Officf', I, l'l'PPm11.11'11..rn11rt. Cnr11hill.-26lh April, IA3~. 

}{~i,1c~:.1.~-!~:ra~~~!~1!t-1~!1~u,\l:f.,\~~n~~.'~}~'1~~lt1~1.~\..1t,~~~!~, 
:,rl' 111r 1111p,rlor Ill th,1~e rharl(e1l by 01he1 ~ 2,. fhl. Pnch, Pl•a•I' lo nl,1Pn·p that 
••61 ii a Ctlll•r•, Silop: Whl'1r mayb@ hAd Durham'" lm11ro,·ed Nl'f'dle,Thread1>r, 
~i• lmpro,·ed Pen ,\h.ch111e, and ev•ry other arlicle vi Cutlrry rquall)· good 
an,I r.hPl\r, 

Price 7,L 
THR WEt:IT INDIA QUB~"l'JO!f,&c. 'r HE NE w M OF~J~r. I, y MAG A z IN E., 
BDITBD BY B, L. IJUL\fBR, B1q, 

CONTSNTS: 
1. Tbe PArli•mentary Recen. 10. 'frAn1J,.,tlo■1 from Oo!thei, IIJ IIDg 
2, TIii' "'••t Indian Que11tlon. HPmAnl. 

3. CL!,~::.:~:t. of the Indicator, by 11, J:~i::'ii:31~~!~!- a Narratlft1 ~ 
4. Alay, • Poem, bJ the 11ame WrlLer. I 1. Phr•nol1,r!-', bJ Dr. Uwfn■• 
5. Hl!reditari, Honon.n: a '!"ale. 13, Montl1IJ Cou101entary 011 Mau~ 

;: t:::t~;~~lr:!::.:r-cootra1L • It. ~.~!"ti"on•e Month, and lhe 0111&1 
S, TIie Utilitarian,. varletlea In Art, Science,Crllletaa., 
90 Re&ro•~.i:;~~~,~~•:i~. Richard o.nt1ev~~=t:'frit,:1~::.t,...t. -
'f"Hfey~~~~~hA~~qu~AB~~.:cr.~f ~!'~,J;f!• o!~~~ln~ -~~:~~:::•..: ~ 
Alhambre (11npubl1,bed); R....-lew1 nr Cun11ln1ham~ ~lald of Alvar, Caplala 

::d~!~;• 1:.~o~:=~~e::•;~~-e ~~IUt~~iTII.~~~ •g~p;rr.~:o; o::,Y~~I:;'~.~ 
INTBll.101\. or AFRICA; Original PoP!UI, by L B. L.: 111• u11ual Crltl~ 
on the Fine Arll amt the Drama; Scl•nllllc Inv,ntlon1; Llterar1· Varletlee; a., 

\V A. Scrir,r,11. 7, \V'pfflnrton,!lltrPPt, Rtrand, 

E ~1n~n~ ~~ gO~l'FT~t1,. i!ti;.::m :~1~, 1~~.ie11n~~".\. P~.~21~~r..-
nf Oi1hop Ken-111. Jacob on tl11' PrHio111 Melal,-1V. W&Yf'dl'J S'ovel11-V. 
Oovnnment of Rritl1b lndla-Re-v•n111' Sy1t•m•-VI. f~ire and Writln1f11 ot ,,._ 
Currie-\'11. Jeremie on Colonial Slll'l"l'l"J - VIII. Gtt'ek Authn,,..,e,-1.Z:., 

~r.'"N~:.~-:·:::n!~r:; t~~~T;!i.:~;n.x~:i~h~·P:i:.~~ii:!d'' .r::;:; 
A,pecb of the All't, 

I.nnll'mlln and Co., London; and A, Dl,.,clr, Bdlnhor,h, 

POI\TR.Al'fS OJl' A. FEW OF 'l'HR A:\TIQUARIRS. 

F ~!T8K!~.:.,lo1~,1~. 8f~l!11:o~-¥e~.n!\J~1::n1:~~a~ ... ~ 
In the Fourl•e-11lh Cent11ry-1'be Reporl~ of 1lle Commlolunl'fl nn C11mm11n,La• 
Rl'lorm-Ml■11 Fanny Kl'mhle'• '' P1·anci, the Firat," and Mr.8herldan KnowlM.._. 
"Huncl,bark On Part!••· No. I. By an Inderendent Plttite-Vnyagl'I .... 
'frav•I•. Captain BRflll Hall and the La11df'r■-Oalll'ry or Llt•rary Charaeten., 

~:-,t~!:.:.T!l'1~~t~f9!1; .. t!.8»e:;f ~:'i!r.r:!:!:.:;!'e:b11~~11.~:!-;f':!Tl:::-: 
IAtl'! Deb11.te-Erilltl1!1 to the Literati. N'o. IV. Ltl.ter ofVl10•1u11t. Du11eaa111t11a 
M.P .. to Arrbibald Jobbry, K•q.,f.x-M.P. 

,lame11 Fra1,1·, 215, R1•ge11l-11tr,et, London: John Andereon, Jun. Edlnb .... ; 
\V. R. M'Phun, 0111,"R'OW; aml UrAnt and llolton. Dublin, 
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TUESIJAY'S GAZf;TTE. 

DRCLARATIOSs OP INSOLVENCY 
lt.. ALLMAN"D, Wenn, Sluupdrif"e, victualln-S. BONSWELD, Heaton 

liorri1, La11ea1hH'e, nddler. 
BANltRUPTS. 

J. L, 0 AR DN Efl., Uute 'fowr1·.11treet, wine m<'1·chant. A.tt, 1'~1le, Old Broad. 
,tret>t-T U. W'EL'LS,Newpa1k-str.et. St. S&\·iour, SoutlnYark,vlctu.alltr. Alt. 
CartPr, High strfft, Set0tbwark-W. THOMAS, Pt1.rk-lan-e,l'icol\dllly, llvny, 
•tablekl'l'pl't .. All. M•Dratl1, Clement'11 lnR-W OILL, Upper strfft, I,ltn,ttun, 
llnendrap..r. Atl Bnrt, Mitr&-court,Milk-~treet,Cheap~ide,-E. ORTCE, Bris
tol, cahln•t 1111tkf'r. Att8, Whilf' and \VhitmorP, I,lnenln'111111, London; Bt'Vllll 
and Britun, Rriltol-J. MACl~TII\.E and R. WELSH,-Cllftll'tt, H11.verford 
west, PPmhrokesliiri•, roach builders. AtlA. Clarke and Co, Liocoln'a l11n.field1, 
l.ondo11: Calmore, Rirm'ni,r.ham-R.. LEWIS, Pnrhea, tlmbermf'rchant. Atta. 
Goudeve, Nf'w l\lilma11-~trf't-t, -Gni\dforrl ~trf'et, I,ondon; Andrews and IUlnchln, 

~~•ea a.:.·0i::~~1I~~~ ~.~:e~1 ::.t ~:::~1~ia~~~.~~~~~· c~i~o·fiNi:r{i!~d 
a=ncoln~hlre,, lnnke,epe,r. Atta. Boll,'llf! Rnd Lambert,Jolm-strf'l't, Bf'dford
J'Owtl~Ol:141.on; Prickett and llobi111on, Hu\1-W. TOWNSEND, Brill,'hthelm,ton, 
brNlll!t. Alta. ·Frf'Pman and Botl111mley, ColPaian-~trf'et, l,ondon: Ben!loll and 
Freeman, Bri,rh1lwlm1tu11-W. KA YE, Chorllon-row, nur Birmln•ham,jolner, 
.I.U.~ington a11d'Co. BNlford,row; Cla,e and Tho19p9on1 Mancbe1ter. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
\v'A-11. C}?ptcE, April 27.-17th Lt. brg1.: Atajor H. Pratt, frrim the 4th Drag. 

Gd". to be Mnjnr, vioe Uurrow,~, prom.-lst Foet: \V. ~n~,Gent. to hf' Ensign 

~~l~n".!:1~. ~;:i~~n~~:r~O~l~r~~ :A ~~:~;le'!~ b~tt~;~~:11!~t.b!ic~~::i~1
~ 

1ou; ltns. J. C. E. D li:'s~e11'f', from the 54th Foot, to be Ensign, vice St,elf'-351b 
ho\t.,Capt; ll. F. D. Wi111on, frr,m half pay UnRttAched, to bf! Cartatn, vke 
Per,nefather, ,,rch. rec. diff.-M-1h Foot: Ens. S, PhiHps, 11·0111 half pay Unat• 
lacbed, M be En1ign.., viee D'E11t•rrp,, app. to the 8Qth Foot :-55th Foot: E. w..-nn, G•nt. to be E11•l1"n, by pnrch. vice Dixon, p1·om. ; F, Holder, Oent. to 
'be Bn11lgn, by put ch. vicl' D11.11beney, prnm.-60th Foot: S. J. L. Nicoll, Opnt. to 
ledlecMld Ltt>utenant, by parch. vice HR.wo1·th, prom.--66111 Foot: Lieut. F, W. 

~~~('~"- ~:\~:;ro t!dLi~~~n!~t~~vi~:~~~e;1:1'.~\~:-~~;~;1:t!,~::;~~3j_ FH~~: 
'"~;~~ ~d1~•n~;:~~~•b~ic~.~~:~1~-;-1~:1~feh~\I, ~:i~~- 1~t'1!~ P~,,~1~1 :~:itlp!~0~ 

:
ln1pectoror Milltia-~5th Foot: W. Crolton, Gent. to be Bm11lgn, Ly purch. 
kose, ret-2d \\'nt India Rf'gt,: Capt. O. -r. Finucane, fr(lm h•lf pay or 
ln1pl'Ct11r of Millt!a, to be Captain, vice Moriarty,app. to 76th Foot. 

,ru.,iattacht<d.-To lit> L\eut.-Co\onels of lnfan1ry,without pureha,e: Majflr W. •i 'Bunowe11, fmm 17th Light DngoonS: J\tajor P. D11nda1, froin 7th LIJ!:ht 
_,_.Mnl Tu 'be Cap1ai11 of lnfontry, wltbo11t purchase• Lieut. J. L. Nuun, 
Mfti 68th P(t(lt. To he Lieutena&t of lnlantry, hypurchue: ·Bn1lgn W. Oordon, 

~

htF11ot. 
,111ora·nda.-Lle,ut. J. Cnnan, ba1f.y,ay 96th Foot, hat bef'n allowed t() retire 

the 11f'rvicl' by the nle of an Unattaehf'd co111mls.ion. H. F. Stoke!, GenL 
a Llf'ulenant in thf' 38th Foot, and appoint•d to the 39th Font oo the I et 

t'iJ:i:1~~d1: ~~11}~~~~•~~d 11~0~~~:;; hhaep~~~~·re
0

,r:ia~:~e:n~~l~1bf'r!i~!~e~ati~c~: 
: DECLARATION OP' ISSOLVENCY. 
H. SlUJTH, SallKbury-,treet, Strand. winf" m•rchant. 

HANKRUPTCIES SUPEltSEDED, 
B. PA 1,1\1 ER., New 80t1d-street,- Bath, ha1<dwareB1a11-G. BOWER, Chipping 

JIM-H1,, He,1t1, linen draper, 
DANKRUrTS. 

C. FOR.TNUM and W. MENCKE, Nun Head-Hill. Pfocl>:ham-Rff', patent 
\tllrlckmake..-. Att,. fl'klher and Lakf', Bury-stref't, St. Jamf'l's-J. ROBERT. 
BON, Wl11!11tahlf', Kent, timbf'r ml'rchant. Att11. l\te,ymot1 nnd Son, Orut 
8u1·rey-11trfft-E. W, FALK, Vlne-11treet, l\tinorle11, cllllocolate m11.nufocturer, 
.&IN. Amory and Colf'II, Tlirflgmorion•llll'l•f!t-H. PY ALL, London-road, till\Tey, 
Dtlonn. Att. W11.t1011, Oenrd-1trl'et, Soho-0. REYNOLDS, Covrntrv, 
Warwlcbhlre, drug-gj1t. Alt. ltunell, Lant-11tnet, Southwark-R. RACK
JIOUSB, Ll ... rpOIII, lnnbtpf'r. Att1. Adlingto11, Gr~nry, n.11d Faulknrr, Bf'd, 
&rd row; Ho11"1tcm, 1'rmpl~•'P1R~, LIVf'rpnnl-J. CUl\l.'\HNGS, Montague
l"Ow, Porl11f'a, Suothamptun, Laker. An~. Hild}·ard Fur11iva\'11 l11n, Holborn : 
"ftlk'tl'r, Warlllington and Porteea-J. BURTINSHAW, Stockport, Chf'~hlrf', 
eotton 1pl11n,r. Atta . .Kershaw, Mancheeter; Johnsor. a1ul Weather11ll, 
Temple-R. HRSLltDEN, S011tl1ampton, bo;ie merchant. Alh. H\ancbard, 
Alttlow.plaef', Soo1l1amptnn: Hr,mrldtte, Hare-court.,'l'emple-0. MITCHELL, 
Purnacf', 'frenlho11m, S1affurd11hir•, mlllf'r. Attl. Tooke a.nd Co.rr, Oedlord• 
r.ow; Clarke, Lane End, Pott,riP~, Stalfflr,hldff'. 

Te£ MnROPOLITAN MAGAZINE.-We 11nder1tand the forthcoming 
numbf'r or th~ Metropolita11 Alagnzine will contain a pol"m, rntitled 
the H l'kerufJs/' thr production ol its distinguished rditor, ThomM 
Qamphell, Eiiq, 1"/le 1/etropolitan will, in ruture, be published by 
Messr8. S11.unders and Otley. Conduit-street. 

'DuBL Pa-EvEr.TED.-lnformation being receivf'd at the station
house of the E diviflion. in Georg~-etreet. St. Glles't1. that a rluel 
wae to b~ Jought in Batteraea-fif'ld8, betwl'.en four and five o'clock 
on the following morning. the inspector on du.ty immediately dh:1-
patched two policemen to the Etput. At the time mf"ntionNi two 
g_entlf'mf"n came from one direction, who werr. almost ingtantly imc
Cet"ded by two others from a difte,rent rood. They all four met, and 
the s('conds, after measul'ing the ground, took thf'ir st11.tions, upon 

~~!~!/, ~!1~k (:i'l~\~~~~rti~!1\~~of~~to~~~i~ll~id~~~-irJath~.:';~,q~1~!·n~ 

~~~rt~i·;~~iVi~~)l~::d~i!o0:.~:e~1:t:tfoOf.t~:ct:~~t"("~~ ~;,i~ ~~!~; 
towat'ds ('aC'h other for the spacE" of !'liX months. The required recog
nizRnCf"fl bPinp: entl"'red into thPy Wf'Te ~et at liberty. 

11:!;::, '~1~!! ;Jv!'~ !1?~~ ~J::bj; !i~~u~-1::1r ti~; ~~~~;~~1~r:r1s ~~dn~ 
eupations nf the arifltocracy during II country residence i their 8.aying-s 
and lloin~ are recorded with RR accuracy which will startle many 
:readers. and leavPs little doubt that their witty chronicler must lrn,-c 
drawn fc-om rNl-1 "life. 

On Tuer,,day last an explo!lion or fire damp took pl;:irt At Scun's 
Yit, nur Flimhy. A man namrd Jonathan UaHtle, or Dearham, wa; 

h~ :?:·: ,:C,i~!:;r:r;1,1,~:.1i~I~;. iti:~ t~:~·:,.~',ludorn :it ;~~lloih~~~~:,:.~ ~ 
two bretl~rs, who wt-re on thr main road lf'adin1o1: to the shaftH, WNe 
throWfl by th<' forof' or the explosion a con~idt"rable dii1.tance, and one 
or them wa8 picked up a cor1>se, h~~ skull being rractured and bis 
body otherwise murh tnRngl'f"(l. The other brother was fortunately 
little injon-d.-Whitehaven Herald. 

1'eE MAIL COAcHES.-lt has be1·n statt>d in some or the r~pnR that 
!twas thr intc>ntion of th<' mail-coach contrncton1 to tli8cOntinue 
running thf' maiht \,ith four hor.sc>s, and in their placr a li~llt carriage 
with twv hori.f's would be sub~litntert, Tlu1.t arnin!(t>m<'nt, howl"'Vf'r, 
if madf'. cnnnot be ckrri-ed into t-fti~ct until the 1•xpil'ation of the 
ensuin~ thrf"t' y<••r~, when thf" contract "'ith Mr. Virlln will rxpin•. 
The eontrart iK renewed <'very eeven yt>A.r>l, whl'n the coutractor is 
requi'T'f'd to find i.url'ti•·e to the amount of 20,()()()1. to k(•ep the mails 

L°e ,;,~~~~~/!~\~~~~ ~1 J:j_r:~;~mfil~(\ v:~i~~:r~0 ~1!~~;~:;1~/i~·u,;!~i1! 
made for ne1v carriaµ:es whl'n they are rrqnirPd. The coutract 1vitb 
ttie coAch pror1-il'tor1:, tor working the m1o1.il!I is renf'wed c .. ·ny thrrc 
mo11tli11. and thP Po!'!t-otli,·e stipulatP to pay 9d., and on some road!! 
whert" tlu· mail tr,1vrt~ at t,i;rt'attip~Nl Hid. pf'r mih• for the conveyancP 
of thl' lettf'r 1Ja~6. Reprl'~t•niation::s have bt-en made to the 1'011t 
Offi'Cf: by the C(Jit.ch proprietorl'i, that the sum they receive rloel'I not 
Bllfficiently comprni;i:ttt' tlu•m for the l'XpPnsl' thry are compelle1l to 
incur in con~equrnce of tlie rapid man11C'I" in which the mail~ proccl'1I; 
bnt hitht'rlo thOSf' N'prt'St•ntations have brl'n iudfrct1ial. The 
ChPstt,r mail was lakf'n off the road a slinrt tinw ago, in conSNJnrnce 
of tlie proprif'tor.~ h,•ittf( unahlf' to work it at tlte 1'0:-1t-nffic<" allowanct'; 
an<l it is c,cpf't'ted that thf' l'Oach proprif'torn will rl'fusf' to f'nt1•r into 
freHh ron,traf'l.~ for !-lnnrn of thl' othPr lllit.ils, unll"'~Fl mon• lilwral tf'rm~ 
are ofli•rNl tJu,m. The Clu•stf'r bal,{f!. arP. now t'onvt•yrd to Licbfit-ld 
-by thr Livt-rpuol niail. and from th«•nc(' convt>ycd in a cart to Cht•~te1·. 

THE BlllTHill M.HJAV.:INE. No. I 11. for i\1ay.-Of thii;i i\lai,tazinc we 
ha\lle alrt>ady MpokPri, it is a complP.tt" Monthly Hrµ:ish':· nl lleli~iouR 
and Rccll'l!iastic,d information, Rn<I conws rorth mo.~t oppnrtunel}' to 

E:t':t;,\:)1::rcr1l:1~:i~1
•
11'l1~ti~af~~i[r11brb~ li~~i;;ilt~;:r~~,~~~~~1

;
O

~
1r ~'~~ 

knowledt,tE"d talent 1ind hh:h rf'~pE"ct.:1.bility. ;111rl ha!' a claim not onlr 
to 6upport frcm the clert,ty but from evP.ry l:apnan al:m. who h<tH till' 

~tt:::t~i~ri:~!::rai/~~":1~~tt~~1~!g ~r" p:i.1~~l~i~1 .H\~f~.~-~a~::~ d~(~:~~~;;; 
l'NlpPcting thP. St11tl" of the 1'001._ Rrniµ:ration 1 8-'lvinl(H H1mk"', &c., 
PJ&ns for tlw Amf'lioration or thPir Condition, &c. that arf' at this 
time of Kl'f'il,t valu1·, 11nd g11ch ftS everr one c..onnt-rlNl with thotoe 
aLirs should m&.kr, themt-el~e acqtrnintf"d with-it contain.,, in 
fut a mMs of important int<>llif,l:ence and intPrf:'sting matter, which 
:'ft...., &PPk in vliin in ;my other periodical pnblicRtion, and we witih 
it• m•re e,uenaive salr than it even at prest-nt enjop. 

Steam boats now r1111 hetwf'en Canton and Pekin. A Canton 
pap~r c0ntain11 an d<lvrrti,;eanent of tRe &teamer King-fa. to leave 011 
the loll owing day, 1> She carri1•s eows1.a. eurgeon. band of nnrnic, and 
hll8 rooms elflantly fittf'd up for ca.r<l8 anri opium smoking." An 
ap.plicarion for a new tl+l'atrf' at Wampoa hfls been rerutu-d~ for the 
reMon that there are already fiVP theatns in the city. wbich ai-e 
q\Ji-le enouJtli for its P\l)Ulation, whi':h does not e:xcf'cd 350,000. 

SooDP."N DuTR,-Thu.rsday 1(1orn111J.t M1·, Jamee MA.y, a rPspecta
ble tradeaman in GreatNorth-~treE"t, l\faryll"'bone, while talk in,-;- to a 
cut1tomer, lluddenly ,ailed hie l,llnd to his fo_reLead~ and ~u:la.imio,-. 

:f;:~~~Dt!biit~~.ie thle !~ (ell down dca.cJ.~ He has le({.,M widiw 

_nii~~ 

JOHN BULL 
PARLIAMf:NTARY PAPER. 

AnSTRACT of a BILL, entitled, •· .An Act to Restrain a,uJ Re!('ldate 
tile holding of Plurality (¥ Dignities a,sd Benefices by Spiritual 
Persons.'' which. having p&Bsed the House of Lords, is now in the 
Houl'e or Commons:- · 

After the repeal of the disabling clause of the 21st Henry Eighth, 

<l\:~•:u~1::i~~:,0~~~eora;:e;~1~\~~1 ~h=~~:r::r::~hree:~:~:a\~ ~~i~n~~ 
per:-one to accept any number of benefices, the Bill proceeds to enact 
that if any spiritual person having-- any aeamery, prebend. or cauonry, 
or any precentorshi~ treasurership, 1mbdeanry, chancellorship of the 

~'~%~~;Ki~t~~l~~·r:l~gi1!t~h(;~:1~~~\ ~~ :~~1!~~d~~~b{~~1~PJ1i:.~hi~ri~ 
a collegiate churc\1 1 shall accept or take any deaner)', prehend, 
canonry, brecentonh13i, trea1mrerehip, subdeanry. chanctllorship of 

~1~:1c~~r~o1\:;ia~~h~l111!.~1~:t~;e:~:~l\~~e~11~ti~ei~1!111i~~~1l~i~0 fn c:~'~t 
le~iate church, then, and immt:diately. the dignity, ben<'fice, or pre
rerment previously held b~• such spiritual person (amongst those 
enumerated as 11.IJove) shall be void. 

Abo, if any spiritual person having one or more beneficr.s shfLlt 
accept any other benefice, the bC"nefice or benefices previously held by 
him shall be void, and the patron may nominate to such voirl benefice. 

The power heretofore exerciMed by the Bishop of Norwich of 
granting personal unionfl to cea!IC. 

An)• sriritual pPrson being in possession of one henf'fict>, and who 
shall havP. obtained a license or di!lpensation for that purpose, may 
hnld ,mother, provided the distance between the two shall not e,cceed 
thirty statute milee. 

Power is given to the Archbi9hop or Canterbury to grant such 
licensP. or dispensation where the joint annual value of two such 
beneficE"s shall not exceed 4001., and ah~o under certain special cir
cumstances where the amount exceeds that sum. 

No bond to ht" requia·t-d of any spiritual person applying for such 
licem1e unlE"ss thought fit by the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

In cue oftbt rerusal of the Archbishop to grant any !loch lict-nse 
or disprnsation, the King in Council may, upon application, enjoin 
the Archbishop to grant it. 

Every such dispensation granted by.the Arehbishop to be void and 
of no effect unlese confirmed by His MajPsty under tbe Great Seal. 

Every such lic~nse or dispensation to contain a proviso, that the 
spiritual penon to whom it 1s granted shHII reside six months of the 
year on the most populout1 of the two bencficee. In case of his 
nt"l{lecting to do so the Bishop or the dioce~e may use all the powers 
anti 'authoritie!!. with which he is investPd to compel such re11ic!ence. 
And if, in consequence ol disobedience of the Bishop's monition, the 
lwnefice t1.hall rPmain for two yeari, under srquestration. or be under 
sequestration three times in the 11pace of two years, eucl1 benefice i;ihall 
be~ome absolutely void, and the patron be entitled to pret1ent to it. 

Even• licen1:1e or displ"nsation to be registel'ed in the Office of 
Faculties, anc! a copy to betrantimitted to the Rf'gistraro( the Bishop 
or Biid1ops o! the diocese or tlioa-ses where the benefices, or eitlier 
of them. are situated; a copy to be produced to any person requiring 
it on payment of 3il, 

The value of bf:'nefices to be estimatet.l accordinl{ to the net Rnnual 

~ntl1~~:e0:nr:i~i~:i1~~::ac!.~~l ;~:~~~l~~ t~~~MJ ~l!~slbt:::ihps;nd{l~!'id0~ 
a 11tipendiRr)" curate in the benefice not resided upon by the incum• 
bent, but not d<"ducting taxes or rates for parsonage, &c., usually paid 
1.,y tenants and occupiers. 

Previously to any application to the Archbishop of CRnterbury for 
R license or di~pensation. the applicant shall deliver to the Bi.~hop or 
Bishops of the t.lioce~e where thf': beueficPFI are respt'Ctively ::1.ituatet.l 
a full and true statement or all the particulars respecting them. into 

~1
1:,:nt~,~~ft~~ ~!1~~\1\•i,~~lit8:!1~~~1jsae~~~~w;:~~etol~1~t1~i:ti!;~f'E!~:~~t 

bun•. with acf'rtificttte at=1 tocorrectner1s or incorrectnf'flS, aud rt-markfl, 
and also a likP copy or certificate tu the Lord High ChancPIJor. 

The Archbishop may order distances between beu,·fices to be 
meaR11n•d. 

The Act not to extend to a benefice presented to before the past1ing 
of it, nor to any the next presentation to which wall conveyed, 
i,cranted. or dPvised by any deed or will made bel'ore the fir:.t day or 

thAflrili:'~~-:;r;i~~1s i~1 ~~~liA~:~\·th relation to Bi~hops to PXtf'nd to 
.Archbi~hopt1. in U1P rf'spectiv1~ dioceses of which ti)('~· are Bishops. 

The word H Henetice'' to be understood to comprehend all rf'ctories 
with cure of 11nult=1, vicarages, donations, perpt>tual curacies, whethrr 
angmentt>d hy Queen Ann't1 bounty or not, and parochial chapelries, 
whether such curaciefl or chapelrie~ have cure ol" souls or not. 

Donation!'! and pPcu\iarti, l'Xcept peculiars of an Archhi11hop or 
lli~hop, to bP. considered as belonging to the diocese ia which they 
arr locally situated. 

'l'he Act to extend only to Enr,land And Wales. 

Ant.rnGTON AND THE CoNTRAST.-•The l'Xtrpme curiosity and 
f'SKernesis of the public to obtain thest- two HP.W novt-ls of Lord Mul
i(l'&Ve and Mr. Listl"r, \'l'hich have accidPntally apprared almost at 
the l'!.ame monwnt, remind UR of a i;imilar fpp)ing which WM ('Vil1cPd 
11om<' years sincf", on orcm1ion of the almol11t !limultaneous puhlicRtion 
or Lady Carolint- Lamh't1 LJle-nari•on. and Sir Walter Scott'l'!. Anti
qw.-r.I1, wlu·n th<' book,iellers and the public libraries were he11ct with 
application!I which tl1t•y 1111.d no means ol 1mlliriently 11ati!!.f)'i11!(. 

t,;AnL oF 'l'HANrrr.-This Nohlrman ~xpir~d at hiR fll<'at, Hoath
fi<"ld-place, in this county. on Fiitlay last. He harl an attaek or 
apoplexy, while attendinK Divine tit-rvice at Hoathfir•ld Church, 
and 110011 after he n•:u:hNI his mansion he breathed his last. The 
NohlP Lord was in the• 62d year of hi!! &KC, and succeedt>d his hrother. 
Sad{\·illl', in )8:2!:i. Tlie title drscl'n1h1 to tl1e Hon. 1-lrnr}' Turton, 
the ncxt brother of thl"' d••c1•mwd, who has reRilled for Rome yl':-1.1·11 in 
France. The late Earl was never marril'd, He hat.I bt-t-n, for some 
months past, in a feehle 11tate or health ; and, not bt-ioi,c ah1«~ to 
11nd1·rKO the ratii,cue of a jnurney to London, he tr.:1.11tm1itted his 
prnxy to Earl Gr"Y• in favour of the isecond rc-ading or the Reform 
Bill.-.Mrridstone GuzeUt!. 

THF. Hni · ISH FAR)IERS' l\JAnAzr:-.1::, No. XXJJJ. pri<~e 4s.-We 
JH'Pt-1rnt 0111· l'l'adl"'rs with thr following List of the Contrntit or the 
Number of this valuable and interrstin!{ quartnly puhlication which 
i~ to Hr pear on the first uf Ma)'. Tl,e hit{h charact1·r which the work 
bold("! in thf' opininn of thr public, calls on it!!. conductors to nUtke 
tbc bliew of fltrrni,;:th tbl' hill or fkrt' proclaims; and we 1111.ve no do11bt 
thr. Sf'\'eral arti,·Jps will he treated with its ttcl!ustomPd ability :-I. A 
fin" Portrait a11ll Drscription of a Short•horned IJ1•ifer, bred by J. 
Whital<f'r, EMt- ofGrt•t>nhohnf', 01lry, York~h.-ll. Aiton, on Prr
petual Past111t>. or Old Turf.~111. Gray's Rrpli<"~ to St:tth,tical 
Q11Prie:-.-IV, A L:tnC:H.!<hir,• Farrucr on Cott A~<' Gard<"ns.-V. Mr. 
Formby 011 thr. E<"onoiniral M11.1111i,:-PrnP11t of Farm.y:ud Manun•,
VI. Mr. Gi-ayon the ln<"rN1s-eofWr11.!th. hy thr A1-r,mgr-mrnts of 
Naturl"', thr 111•e1•Rsary rrsult of the i11c,·1•,1M• of pop11lation.-VJ I. i\fr. 
,\ilon on Ff'+•ding Cal\·e:-1 for V<'al.-VIIJ. Baron V i1n Voµ:-ht on Agri
f'llltnrr.-lX. Slatii-tkal SkPtch of tl1e Corn Trndl' of Ca11ad11, &c.
X. Mr. flilly11rrl's Prnpos1t.l lorComn111t1t.tion ofTitlws.-XI. T. H. 
on lncl'ndia1 ie1m on Farm PrndtH~f'.-X 11. R<"vil'w~.-XII I. Qnftrtl'l'
ly lli•port~ for Ent,t:la11t.l, Scotland, &c. We ~hould JilCI' to t1re the 
work t!ttainahle by <'Vt'ry nwmbrr or the aj,\"ricullural communitv 
liow<'vf'r h111nblf', accompanie1l l)y a d<"~irf' on their pRrtN to l>"l"ll~C fr: 
Thif. would bf' tlit' Cf'rt;i.m way of expediting tlH' adoption of im
provrment11 which nppf'ar, tending to diminish both l;,bour and ex
pent•f>. a~ wrll a~ to doulile prodnction. 

WH11t1.w1.:ol.-Aho11t tc_n o'clork on_ thf' morning of C.ond Fridar1 
an Pxtraordrna.ry f;Utit ~if wrnd to()k oil tlw c,:p. the ~haft, and lirt•ak
wht>l'l,a1,d four ~;1il:-1 ol a :-mock windmill, hrl'akini,t an iron holt. twn 
irwl1P8 fl(l_Uarl'; arid. !w!with~tandini,c the Wt>ight of all thP11e plll"tfl, 
tli1•r wnP carnf'd a ci1l-t:tnc(• ol tw,·nty-l'iµ-ht 1ef't from the mill. Um~ 
of tlw f.ail8 p<'nl'tratl"'d tlit>_ ground f'i~htf'f"n inchf"s. Mr. Chf'\'erton, 
the ownn, was in th<• rmll gr1nmrr at thf' timP, but provirll'ntially 
l'scapf'd in,iur!-', althr:'1l!lh ~he mill wa" :-:o much H~itate1I a8 to he 
aetua!h• rf'1w1\·Nl hnddy an mch ;md II hair upon th<" brif:k foundation. 
At the ·Hall farm an:! ar. Litt~ New11rkl'l th<' huildinKfl Wf'rc tiliaken j 
and a person on ho~1:1chack had great 1lifliculty to kef'p liiR sPat. 'l"X· 
p~ctin1t: for a !lhort t1me that the anim;tl and hirnsf"lf woul<I have hcPn 
JHted from the g-rotrnd. Th"' noise which &ccompanled the wind waa 
truly nlarmin~.-E.~se,r Herafd. 

Su1cm£ JN A Poun;_ UYFICE,-Thursday an inquest was held at 
tht~ nat and Tun, S0Hmn-hil11 on,tlu~ body of a yonni,c nian, nanlf'd 
Harrison. i·IP "'a8 a_ rru1.11.of r~w•eb1.bJ1, appe:-tranct-, ant.Iliad been 
frf'qur.nlly he_ld to b11.1I for md~cen_t a~s~ulti;. ~t ~Rtton Garden, on 
Wedne~day, in d,,fault or putting m ha.ii on a s11n1lar cfo:r.rgt", hf: wat1 
Jocked up in a cf'II ;-tl tlu~ back of the oll-ic,•. In an hour aftPrward!l 
the _gaoln Wf'nt. in, and found ~!m sut=1pl"'ndNI hy a handkPrchif'f from 
an u-on bar affix~d to the ce1hn« r.o prevPnt any pt>rson bri>.1:1.king 
tbrouKh, He w-asquite dead, &lid t,he ~urgPon said he mu@tbu·.e heen 
,so at le;i.stUalf an .hour. There wett oo papP.rs on hia1 toJea,d w a 
.discovery or hii frieude, Verdict-hTew_poJ"ary inumity,'' 

April ~9. 
SMUGCTT.fN G-. ---

ANoTHER SuDTERRANEous ,PAsUOE.-On Wednesday eveninglaat 
Lieut. Clenf'>, R.N., or P<-gwt>ll Battery, end a party of Coast Guard 
from that 1tation, together with several 1J1en from a revenue cutter 
and a Riding Guard rrom MarK&te, proceeded to a detached cottage 
occupied by Robert Spa.in, situa.te at Little Cliff's End, about a mi!J 
and a half to the westward of Ramsgate. On Lieut. Clcne denland 
ing admittance, he was replied to from within that Spain was at th; 
Sportsman (beer-house). and the door was refused to be opened
The officer and the mt-n under hie command then made a sl'arch.;nd 
found in the garden 22 tube of contraband spirits, On the signal 
firing of the Coast Guard. the smu~glers (who were working up the 
tub1t) wne observed m~king their e~cape from an opening in the ~~:·! : ~~~~~1\:~~~l!:ewt~:::s~~iJ!,~h~S.:tf~!• t:~e~ui~t=:r~~~8i~ered 
sage cut through the cliff to the sea ahore, at the extremity or wri: 
there was a large hole, sufficiently c.-apacious to admit, lrom aoother 
S!'cret Pntrance on the shore eidf', of the concealment of an immenae 

~i:~:~~k o~e~o~~ ~1;~:i~~h~epllil~et :o~:~~ ~~~sh:~!:.f~~~t'a:~:s:':· 
which was eo extreme!)· small tbat it was with difficulty the Coqt 
Guard could force themselves down on their hands and knees the 
whole distance. it being in many place!J not more than a foot widt. 
two feet in height, and its length several hundred yards, It is said 

~1~el~a~~a~j;•~:~ ~~:~=?t~hfien t~1::t G~1::/~~~~f ~~~ !~et~!~:ootr i~~ 
five o'cluck, A.M., when the door of Spain's house WM opened, and 

~~~i~ ::1a~e~01~:n~~eB~\~ion::~Jh;e~~1f;!i~~jnj~l~~s;~{;r~nd/1~V&. 
we.-e examined berore the Rev. Ricl11t.rd Harvey, 11t the Town Ha!r.· 
Raml!itrate, when, after hearing the evidence of Lieut. Clf'ne, the, 
WE"re rf'manded for a further examination, and in the mPan ti mt" were
ordntd to be detained in custody on board a reVf'nue cutter at pre
sent lying in Ramsgate harbour. Tbe same officer srizf'rl from a 
place of conrealment, in a chalk pit near the above prPmh•e!'!, 2-2 tuba~ 
and there is no doubt both seizures proceeded from the t-ame t1ource. 

r:a~:~~,i~a ~:;;g~~l~~1~,1~:s i1lici:~~!l1~acrc:I'o8J:'t~:~~~ aTh~1~;~~-
has worked so well of late that the SUHpicions or the officers of the, 
CuHtom~ hne been for some time pa&t awakf'ned to the circum!tanct' 
of tire existence of some important depbt from the running and con,.· 
cealmf'nt of contra.band .goods in the neightiourhond. At the en
mination or thti! above men on Monday they rl<"nied bt>ing concemed 
in the tranaaction, and in defi'nce of their being at Spain'" house oa 
the night in question. said they wf'nt there to purchase rabbits, Tht 
followiug nro,.ce,m ilil copied veJ'/Jatim et literati1,i from a notice on a 
board near the i:;pot where the Rt'izure took 1ilace :-How.some ever 
shouts these rabbits Ear. will he pt"r!lrcutecl." ' 

Mr. Galt'R new ta]e entitled Stan(ey Buxton, hAs ~Pn pronounced, 
to he rqual to, in itfl humouro11s illustration or Scotch character, to· 
liis Ann(l{s of the Parish and Ayrshire legatees. The inciden~ 
howPver, which chiu-acterize Stunley Buxton take a wider rangetban' 
the formf!r works of the author, and develope tbt> history or a youn, 
man. ~ducated as a Peer of Eni:;land, but thrown by a sin.,ular tr.a.in 
of circumstances on hie wits for subeisteoct-, London is the cbitt 
scene cir the tilol'y, Rnd the reader is made acquainted with the triRII· 
and sufteriHKS through which a penon must go who, without frienda.· 

~~ .tc~:ii~a~~~Ol~i~~~J~d!ir!~)y ~it\~~~~,~~;rn '!-'!:,ir;~r 1:t~ ~~i.l~:t~1 
Frid11y morning, alJout half past twelve a rt-spec~ably-drf's&e6i 

l'hlerly t{f'ntlem1m jumped from the &tf'p!lof \vflterloo HridKt>, leadi,w. 

~ .. \ ~~:t ~?f'!.11~~q::c~R~J0::;ri:~h1i" Vhi: tF:~ti·;~:U1K1in,8 w :t~~11::.'r·~x 
where he died shortly after. 

AEF,HR OF HoNoun.-An affair or honour took plare on MondlJ,: 
on onl' of the l1illtt between RomSPY and S11.li!!bun•, bt>twel'n a l{tDtl~ 
man w~w was formerly a rf'flident in the neiKhbour!1ood of Sou1ha~·, 
ton, and a ~eut!eman reeidini,t in the lower part of Wilt!!. The latter 
had thr first firf', and wounded hi~ Rdv('r11ary in the thi1:k pa.rt of the' 
upper joint ol the left 11.rm, the ball passingtliroul{h. The ballortbt 
formn took cflt'ct in thr. thigh. Tht-y 11.re hot.h doirq,( well. _1'111_ 
ri,eetin~ aro11.r out of liome trivial dispute respecting a mutual friend.:. 
-Salisln,rv GrwrJian. . ' 

TAT,F.fl OF THF. EARLY AnE1.1.-Tlre firi;;t five centurif'l!. of the Chnt-· 
tian }Era havf' in thf'Sf' Toles bee.n tak.-,n by Mr. HoracP Smithftlr 
hi11.torical ,met romantic illustration. The firAt story intro<luces u~tD' 
tbi• Emperor Nero and the historian Josephus, end has for its heroine 
a .Jl'wiN\i maidrn Marianrne, a flttini,ccom.panion to Sir Wnltf'1· Scott'11 
Rebf"cca; i.n the eecond wP have the presen~ of tlu• pl,ilo11ophic: 
fabuli:-t, ."Efflp, a.nd or Lucien, tbe satirist; in th£> third tRle, the-. 
scf'ne is 11.hiftl.'d to the forf"st~, ft'lls, Rnd moras~s of Northt-rn Ge~· 
many, anrl R. 11in!(ular dwarf hnimon.,- tht> prominent ch8.ractf'r8j tlft' 
fourth diseour!les t>loqn<'nlly of Athanasius, thf': ArianM, and t~, 
Council of Nicf'. and placl's hi>forP U!I the gorKrous city of Me1!1ph1S 
and the Pyramids j and the fi1"th talf'. which relatP8 to tlw per~~~J!. 
twenty yeitr11 aftt>r till' llom,u1 flf'ct•!!.~ion from Brita.in. haR lor it11wc-· 
thf' conflt of l{f'nt, and among its variou!I incit.lrnt~ 1tll inf'nr11io11 by'tbr 

Pi~~N~~d 1~';;;~::.~T,~Z f~~r o~vl~~ni~l~~:-~:t~~n:i~;~ i,~c~/!::!i~ -· 
c~~~l1~d~°o!::r~~~h~:ir;.~,~o ,~t~~~ ~nf'~l~"hy bt11~0(1 ~n,,r:!'i'1}~~~;i::t 
some persons have bt'en lati>lytried'foi- this olli·ncP. Howrver,Ulete' 
is little doubt thaJ: mon<')' Wduld l,p lt1111 lrf'rJllf'lltly 11tol1•n from lf"tt,elt
ir the follnwinJr arrang~rnrntR of thP (Jeneral PoEt Uflic(' wt're be~· 
lrnown to the puhlic. JI Bank notf't> he sPntin a /ett1·r, that Jetter ll-

:1j~1 ~.~;:.~st?i~i~1 t~a~~r~!,~Y d~~!~,itd8\ 1~~Ji~:Ji~ 11\?~;~~-.im~e~t~~~r. 
1,·ttrr containinl{ cash. l"'ithn !(old or t.ilve1· (lor notl'l:i will not do~. 

::~ :\1r~1:r~f i\:to •u::.d~H~ t!~ea PR~~1~1~-:~~<';·;,~~~~:,"~n\i '::11~,~~ynl:~~1ai. 
f'ntry of it on his way bill, which t-ntry 111ill be rt-pt'tttt'd at eterf
Post Ollice it p11t.!!Pt-1 thro1_11{h; and tht' firRt thin.,- <10111' by the P08': 
Ollicf' clerk:-. on a l11t!,( 11rnvinK, i11 to St'«' that till' monPy lf'~tf'r~ a,e 
all rhd1t j and tli<'y, ir all he 11ot right, will ~in• im1111'diat1• mfor!f!~. 
tio11, and 1u1 inquiry is commf'un•d, evr11 before thl' ir1t1•111h,d rece1teJt 
or the lettl'f could know 1vhethn hill !l'ttt'r would arrivt' in due courat 
or not. Many commercial trttv<•ller11, aware of tlw a(ldi1io111\I c~ 
tal<l"'n of h mon<'y lf'tters," Sf'11d rvf'ry r!'mittanci> to thPir Pmpl0 l'." ... 
in a lettn baving a HiXpl'nre put i11to tllf' 110tt'~ or hi)l11, 10 n11ike it: 
mon<'y letter, and liavint( marl<!'d it aN suclt, thcr give it to the P-09 
m11.~tcr as bPforl' me11tioned. 

Al1mwin:s et !lomance.~ ,t'/lnrteuse nermhrtnwis. Dattlflder_of/M 
Rmpi•e:;., ,los~plii-tte, awl Ex-(Juet:'ll (Jf H1,ll"f1:rl.c-A cuno:-,ity. J11 1~ 
ratur~ hai. .1ust appe;ii.rt'd, 11. littll' work, ol which thr wrrt111g, t~ 
1111111ic, and the pictorial dt>sign ... iir1• nil by th" i:iame pPrson, and th: 
person a ltoyal Lady. Tl1r Ex•Quern of 1-Jollan1l, now 1-mOl'!'11 

~~<~t~,~ o~::1~!1 ~l~ l~~he,i•i,~I i~i\· !t:::::; ~:~h~·, r.:'i~!• ::ttt~itt/~-;r\t~: t~:i:;~:'oi 
the ld1d1t-st kind. hut tltf' mos~ carell'l'>S will (li~co..-t>r in it grfnc~ 
f;1ncy, tii~tr. A.nd hrnf'\"Olf'nt 11rntlmf'nt-11.!1 tliP d 111rarff'l"i!-'Li<'S O 1 

a('cn111plishcrl 11..nd amiahlr ff'male. Thr hook is i-nch ,1s mi~ht b~el
pr•ctNI from tlw daught<".r or tile most plPa;-ing \~Omn11. and thf' S191~ 
of the most !l"Hlhrnt cav,dtf'I' of tlie •tKI' (l'r1ncP J,,ugerw). EvE"n ~!e 
Bourbon c·11Pmirs acknowlr,dgr tl1r Kraccrul mid winning qu11.hlli 
t,oth pf'ri-onal and morn], ol .Jo .. f-'rhint•, tl,e hit,i;h !-lpirit a11d l{r.n d 
hf"arin~ of Eu~<'tl'', whom Loui .. XVIII. cal11•d tlif-' 111odt'ril B11,~ 
thP Kni~ht without l("ar and w1th<1ut rPprnach. Hnrll'tlill' Bea. t,ltt 
nois it not unworthy of t-111rh a Htock i ~he rxhi\iits ;ill tiv• a"!.' 11 1 
grnr•ps of tliP mntl1l'r-all thf' chhalrPH~ t1rrlo11rr1I tlif' h!'nlilf':I'. 1tnr1J; 

TRECO.\L•Ow:v1m~ A~ll TRF. l'rTMF.:v.-The rti ffrrf'n~1•i:: b~•twe-t'P_ \e
con.l- 01\'IWI'S and tlwrr s~•n·_ant~, WP r'.·p:rf't to stat", r;t11I 1•x1~t. Sind,. 
wt'. enumerated tliP col11f'nl'E1 at which the rnl'n have he1•n boT'j" rt 
only our, that at Killinfo{wnrlh, liw, lw<"n ail1lf'cl to thf' list, 1~; 

arf' yrt from Piflht to niru• thou~and mt-11 rl"mai11i11~ 11111•rnployNd rJ 
laRt 111.·Pek hHrl tn announct-, m~ 11 con1wqurnci> nt t.'O Jal'~«' a ho Y • 
mf':n c(_intinuing.!n a ~t;!t". or irl_lrT\E''-i-, an ou_tn:r.!l"" ('runrnittrd b;ed 
part ol them l\t :-inuth Sh1<"ldH ( ollH'ry, hr wh1~h thr. nwnrrs eutle to
in their pt'npnty a Jc~i;!!. ol not IPss llian 12001. We haVP 1101diO 
noti,·e a l'ltill mori> atrocious procl't•dinµ--A hound pitrnan, who ton 
not ~lrm,-r to thP union, wats f!il()t 011 Saturday ni)l"lif IHflt ft~ H.et i,; 
hy some ofthf': unbound men. The pitmr.11 wl'rf' 11nd1•robl1gat1911or 
their bon<l~ to quit thP housr!i thf'y oe1:11pii>d on Thur~day lh<'b t ttt-
1\p1)l_ Not ha~iui( fultillf-'d this pait ol tlwir .;;g-rf'i'r_tif•11t, a ~-ut,.ir• 
faml111•R Wf'ff': f'Jl'Ctt"d hy a body ot London pol1cf' 001.:f'f:-,. on ~avell· 
llay, To tlii>l nu re!-'is!ancf' wa:-i ,dtl'rl'd, In lhr l'Oll_r~r ol t)ie e c,1-
ing the ml'll a!'lsemblerl to a ~nsidnabl~ numhci· in tron_t ol thistDlf. 
tages tliu~ vacatt-d; lar, . .1;e fil'f'S wne l,:m,llt>d, .a.nd 1,:ur;s a.nil fl J ihD 
Wl"rr, di!!.chari,i:f'd flt intrn·al~. Hc•t""f"f'n 11 aud 12 ~•c,ocl\ ~ ;n 
Errini,clnn, a hnund pitm;1,n, who livrd at ont' ('t1d of .thr. h01~~n~n, 
pl'IM;in!(" from hi11 nwn door to th~ cotrage of two !1thf'r llOtr-t jJ) 
wae .ti.rrd at by ont> or the unbound meu, hut ,nthout e eccl. and· 
l'f'turnin~! hr wa!i al{aln shot at by '"me pcrstJn in the crow ' 
killetl.-l'vne Mercurv, 



THE REFORM RILL. 

A examination or the lu-1urns or the Population of England, aa 
8 red with the plan of J"epresentation ~nder ~he Reform Bill, eo:cw aome striking inatanCNI or the gro88 IDCODll&t.ency or the new 

:.~~ which haa been int1"0duced in order to con-ect the inconaia-
te ciea of the old one. • • j the fir11 t place, one-third or the population of Enp:land, inhal»tanta 
of. ;um,. will retnrn two·Mird~ or the whole Engliah Mem~era. The 

--" elation r:4~;~~~ '!!r~?l!!t~~w!t~!r'E~:N:;a!p~~~ 
and of these the population or the boroughs return 

144 Members to be returned by the county populn-
. wbicb is two-thirds or the whole. 

tis'.:ch ia the cue, even suppoaing that the county population were 

able, in::~~!r~•.111ri:~ ,:~e u~~~i1:,~0~:!g~1!r ~~='n~~~ ~~\V!iti~~~ 
:u~a~dmirl\ble Protest) •• the landed interest, notwithstanding the 

nressed intention or JS'IVing to it an increase ?r representation CO(!I· 
=-:n,urate with that given to the great town111, 1111 lert expnaed, evt'n m 
&beeltetions ror countiPs, to the influence of the trading add manufao • 
.,;111 claa1e1 of I.he very places which are tkem.seloea to rel.urn 
I/ember, to Parliament; ~n inftnence l!O g!l'At as must leave, in many 
instances, ~,he representauon or counties in the power or voters from 

thN:~n~he distribu~ion or th~ county repre11.entation !s grossly 
unequnl We find eight counties, the population of wJnch, taken 
togethe; is d~zi/Jle that of eight other counties. Yet the one aet or 
eounties 'is to return the same number or Members as the other set. 
Thill appears from the roll owing two lie~; in which the populat_ion ?f 
each county is. or coune, statt:d e~luarve or the boroughs which 1t 
contains. Each of thet1e counnes 1s to return four Members:-
D<,von ............... 366.000 Derby .................. 214.000 
Kent .::: ••••••••••••••• 35().000 Nottingham •••••••••••• 1!5,000 

t;;::;~i:::::::::::::::: J86:~ i•~~fi,i,;;,~~i;~;j:::::·::: lm==l 
Norrotk •••••••••••••••• 300,000 Worcester •••••••••••••• 143.000 

St:~:t-;;:::::::::::::: ~:~ ~~:ti:~pi~~·.::::::::::: l~:~ 
Cheoter ................ , 250,000 Cumberland ............. 129,000 

2,200,000 l,S161l,OOO 
The proportion, too. which the number or voters. under the new 

Qltem, IM"are to the whole population or England. is well worthy of 

~~i:~t~; ::1~~t~~f~\i1tib~1'at~,;;esMJro!r!hflh 8i~i1J1\; 1o~~~~,! 
,; tU entire ,na[P, adult population of Englaml. By the prf'aen t 
democratic Con111titution 01· France, in a population or thirty milliona. 
tbere are only 220,000 electors. From ovr reform to uniuer,al 

Cpib~~~ 8o~~ia1::~e :~•::! ~i1J'etie'1f1:fj; h!!it!'~!~":bJ:,~ ~t: 
ieeond i Rod lhal the Radicals well know. Hence tl1eir !IUpport of a 
meMUre, of which. at the same timt". and or ha authors. they do not 
tbink it worth while to conceal thrir 1,corn.-Wedern Luminarv. 

Wednesday morning Mr. Smith. hOAier, or No. 2, Burlington 

::=.e, A::i~~~~!~'!~en::!i~.;11:r~~~f~s: b~~ t!rtb~~~ °Iv~it re;;; 
had been out spending tf.e evening, and N"lW'ned home, app1u-ently 
quite aober, about one in the morning, when he went to the bed
room of his sister, and bidding her good night, he took a rope from 
the room. It was iiuppos"d he lutd retired to rei-t, but it &eems he 
had proce"cled do\9'n stairs, and committed suicide by hanging him
self aa described. Ueceaeed ,vas a single man. 

C1GARRIN'Q AND SPAltRINU.-On Sunday, Mr. H. a Londoner, who 
ia well known to our glove manufacturers, started for London by 
the Worcestrr Mail. After proceeding some miles on lhe journry. 
he commt'nced smoking a cigar, to the rxtreme annoyance or the 
other pas11engers, lfho contented themselves with remonatrances. 
But at Chipping Norton a Kentleman of a le&a pacific temperament 
got into the co;ich; cominl{ out of the fresh air, he found the anuoy
anc~ of the chcar much Mrc.>ater than it was to those who had become 
accustomc.>d to i~. lli11 remonstrances being trented with contempt, 
he" took the law into hie own hn.nds, '' and commenc-ed an attack on 
the Bmokrr; the result '9'aa a regular Ret to; but riMht and might 

r:~:i~~~tl!~:;,ro:a:~ce~1:t"~lhtt~1\~:;in:itha1~11fc1~~b~i:~:0 .;::rl<1: or 
,punishment. that we Vl:'nture to Ray he will not again rl:'lish I\ cigar 
1iaide I\ coach. At Oxford ht" rf't1 eated to the Gloucester Man, not 

:!~g~~~;~:.~ffr~~r,~~;;; 5~;;~;;le1· fellow'' who hed lRURht him 

. ATTu1nr-:n MuRPEa.-On Wt"dnrsday Jut. James Parldnsou, 
tervn.nt to Mr. John Furni11111, manufactm-er, Preston, was firt>d at 
while cros!iling Clirt.on Marsh, hy a rutlian as yet unknown. at a dit1-
tance or not mort" than ten or twl"lvf! yardij; heimmedlat<'IY r1?lthim• 
HUs~rnck, though luckily not wonnded hy the small ahot with which 
t~e piece was charged. some of which lodged in hia clothes betwren 
h11 shoulde1:s, He obtained 11. moml:'ntary glance or his a1-1sailant, 
who ran off n11 1:1000 ae hP round thnt. lii11 intended victim wns not 
bronRht to the l'.fround._ 'fhl:' Wl'Rpon fir('ci WM a short gun, and it i11 
lifllbablf', rroin 1l8 proimn1ty 1 that lmt for the wPAknel!IS or the charge-, 
tbe ~hot would hne taken ht.t11l ellect. P11rkin110n had some money 
"'b' Ins p_crson, a_nd a11 no cauac of enmity t01vardshimcan be assit{ned1 
t e. con.11•,:~111:r. 1s .. that the vill11.in 1ir1•rl flt him in the hope of dis
ablmK or klllrng l11m, and thrn rohbinK him. 

A 1mmewhat IUWl'I 1._•ase latr.lycam~ lJP.fol"f! the bench of magiatra~i
•~t Aylrtbnry .. The occupier of a pa.aturc lf'ft it at Miclrnelm1lfll and 
i&terna1ned without a tenant until La.dy•day. The quetllion'waa 

·wlrlho y,~s lo pay t!1e pnor-ratet1 upon it for tht~ t1mr. it was unocr.upied: 
r. r~ndal (.."On~ulerpd the huul liablf'; ir not, pt'!non11 might 111hut 

lip their pastul"f!!I ,luring the winter and evflde the r11tee. A 11rntle
ma~ prrscnt t1c1.id, if that was lr_J{al, hr would abut up hie pasture land i 1ichaelma11, :md lf't it at Lady-dAy, It was ultimately agrred 
a:ait•se should be drawn up and submitted to a barriater.-&,e..-

MOui{nAoF. AT IJunnF.Rl'IFIF.1,P.-Dnring the grP.atl:'r s•rt or Mondny 

~- ~~:k~\~~i~::lr~~d~~~;!loi.~i~:f;~c~:;11.~1~d:~;\:-g :~ea~C::C~!~o!!} 
fnftation near the lihamblee in King-street i but thP. ga1-pipe Wat! not 
lrt{e Pnongh to 1111pply gns snnicient to fill the balloon in a moderate ~tf1~1\ or tim1?, and the balloon was not brought to the market-place 
.... a r-past five, and then it was only two-thirds filltd. An immense 

! or peoplr. a11semhled in a few minuteal so that it wa.a round im
C:1ble to k('l"p a cle-Rr sp11.ce round the ba loon, tho11gb the consta-
0~", a,sisted by Mr. Wigney and hia men, did their utmost to obtain 
111• l'~. but the ~rowd was too dP.nse and too obstinately bt"nt upon 
At 1ef to be awed or kept in order by tf'n or a dozen individuale, 
of thr a scenf' or contl:'ntion ror Above an honr, tfm of the moat riotoua 

. e ero,,d were captured and taken to 10111zer: others we1·e alt10 
~lied, but Wt.>re reHcued hy their felloW!I. l)uring this affray all 
,:tempts made hy the aeron11utand his bl'Other to prt"pare the balloon 
Dl~ac_ent were impt-ded by thr. mob, and it became r.vident that their 

nuonA wrre decidedly hot11tile. About thh1 time Mr. Ru~Aum 
b':i~t ro1_1nd collectinM' at the difff'rent houses with A. bnx, and left his 
orthon 111 the care of hi!-1 brother, and it w&A carried from the middle 
lie e markP.t-place to the comer at the top or Kirkgate, whPn ~ome 
.:eonhs cnt it and opPned tl1e valve; thr. conar4uences or which 
Iba t at in a minnte it wa& lyini,t in a collftpsed @late in a heap in 
-.:eet, sm·rounded by those who had mutilated it, nnd who now 
"II hetelydemoliehed the car. Mr. R., who arrived at this moment, 
iftolen U:tled about and thrown upon the balloon, and his cap wa111 
·by 8i h Om his hrad and ftung amongst thr crowd, and it was only 
•Pan~ t that he eRcR.pf'rl fnrthf'rinjury. The balloon was then takMI 
tannot harried to Mr. WiRney'a premisr.s, but we unde111tand that it 
the e N'paired again eo as to make it safe to ascend in. None of 
dou~non11 who de11troyc.>d it werf' taken into custody. There is no 
"'9 :~haththe reason or this hostility to the aeronaut and his ha.Hoon 
-~nt at t e ,vorking claHes haJ imbibed an id"a that the bftlloon 
1e Yorkaa d Whig trick to divert the people's attention rrom golng ~• I!i~e/li ac:;:_ingly tbr.y determined to prevent the ucent.-

tbe l!~1lla \ruodford, the Rirl who was condemned to be han11ed at 
e IU!MIZf'R at Lincoln, for ar!ilon. hnt who was artrrwards 

n playi!1f" pranks which, rerhape.,. may havr adaim 
d r.Prtamly Hhew hrr to be what she rt.ally i1, an 

After hrr condernnotion, she WR& confined in an 
ia flUppos d woman who was convicted of pprjury, nnd who, it 
been Pl'e f' , muet havP. instillt'd in thr ,i:irl a notion, that if shf! had 
ho"evf'!nant she wouJd l,11ve c~caped the "xrcution or her sPnt"nce. 
on hPr u• ~111; told the Chaplain, and olhrrs ,yho were in attend&n<":e 
°'!a& in\;:: _,e was '"in the famil)· way," and certainly wu hor~e 
di1covered tl:atemrnt by hf"~ personal _appearance, unt\1 the 1m1tron 
itto indicat at Rhe had s_tull,•d the art_1clt~ or her drr~i1 m such a way 
. e pregnancy ma very precise manner.-Buston Gazette. 

JOHN BULL 
OUTRAGES IN I REl,AND, 

Hoan10 l\luanBa.-A murder ol the mot1t atrocioua charactt.r very 
recently took place at Cartown, in this county. A man named Foater 
being, under some fictiiious pretenC<", inveigled lrom hid home on 
the night or the 11th inRt., and not havin~ returned, nor anything 
heard or him until Wednesday last, when, rn consequence of a t,1ene
ral search, the body WRI discovered intr,rred in a potato- field, belong• 
ing to a l'armer named Jeremiah Dooley, residing on the lands or 
Cartown. 'fbe body exhibited the most appallinw flight, appearing 

~i:1~: 1~r:~: ~:,~;~~::t~10A~ ;, ~ll~~e81ikt~~a;0,~1~fje~e~y Ti~:~:rat iber'~!-~ 
John Kells•, Eaq., Coroner, in the presPneP. or Lif"tUP.nant-Colonel 
O'DonO@'hue, Reaident Magistrate, and W. Wellesle}' Desparel, Esq. 
when a verdict or•• \Vilful Murder" was found against Jere111iah 
Doole)•, who, unfortunately for the f"nd~ or justice, absconded on 
hearing that Foster's body had been round. The ,vrelched culprit 
was in comfortable circumstanr.es, and hitherto bot'f' a good character. 

A fP\V days since about twelve o'clock ut noon, a party of armed 
men entered the lands or Mr. John Dunne, at Rabonnahole. in this 
county, and conducted all his men as prisoners to Mr. Dunne's 
dwelling-house. On entering they ml"t Mrs Dunne,,and asked her 
why she rerusrd to give her men good diet and a ehillinM a day P Mrs. 

~1~'!!1r,:..e,:~i::&~~et!r::~e!~;:\1::~"w::1~~:~.t i ~dti'ed n!1i1:hh~~~110~~~ 
One of the lrtcislators then s,vore he would blow her brains out ir she 
so explained herselr, and deparlPd with his conrede1·ates, cautioning 
her, on pain of death, to pay the priee laid out by him, and to give 
tht> mrn H brflt of diet." 

On Wednesday nh~ht, about seven o'clock, five armed men attacked 
the house o[ Denis Donoghue, of Clonadtl, about two miles from this 
town, and havintc obtained admittance, they beat him in a most 
brutal manner with a loaded butt, with which they fractured bi11 
111kull; be also received two bayonrt wounds in the back or the head. 
Donoghue now lies in the County lnfiPmary, with very l\light hopes 
of his recovery. Immediatt"ly alter the above outrage, information 
being received, a large pal·ty of military and police proceeded to 
Clonadd, where they succeeded in apprehending rour pe1'8ona. 

On Tuead11ynight the hou11e of John Dunne,at Morett, was attacked 

tr. r;~~ei:.e:~r~:~~~tint ci~111~~ l1!~w0 ~~;r o'ri;hi::~:~:, ~~tr~~ryi~~ 
in the neK'ative, one of them gave him two large cut& on the head 
with the bar of a gate; and they obeervrd that he mlgbt u know 
bim&elf." He lies in die County Infirmary. 

e~:!tl~inxi~t~i:~dl:a~e ;::~~l~dib:c~~~h~o'!~~~C:· !/t~r:i~0rba~e::. 
¥tockite notices are nightly postl"d, thrl"atening any person in any• 
wise iucu1·rintr the diepleunre or thP. Whitereet. 

ce~:J1:~orr::~h:!::!.·n~~:1~i~f !~V:~1'a~:t~•iis 1i:~,~~t:1J::i-;t~:e r:; 
~!~:;i~i~h'e i~~:l~i,r~r'~~~n~b~~t~. ~f ywh~~I ihi!1~~:;~~ht~ow~~-b~~:;,~~ 
Eaq., i11 one orthe wardens.-Le;1,stP.t" &vre••, Saturday. 

SHAKSPERIAN FESTIVAL.-Tbe Anniverury of the birth of the im
mortal bard was again celebrated on Monday at tbe ShakMpeare flall. 
Stratford on-Avon, with the accustomed honoun, but there was no 
pa1·ticular procession. The Mayor pre111ided at the banquet, which 

::: !~e:rl;ri1~d~ w,j',Jit~i~J:c!11:r°!=::!hiy ,~a~ fi~~~~:r~~u:i'~ed~c~~ 
rated, Rnd illuminated with lampa. re111toonR of flowers, Jaure]. and 
e\·ergreens. Attbe upper end of the room, over the rull-lenl{th por
trait of Shakspeare. was a piece of rlraperr with the worde u We iahall 
ne't"r look upon hiR like again ;1 ' and dirt'ctlyopposite, ovel'theeele
brated 11r..inting of Garrick (by GainsbnrouKh)1 waa a lar!(e acroll. on 
which were im1c1·ibed the wordH •• He suhrd the action to the word." 
Around the walls of the- llall wrre <lisplRyed numerous bannera, 

~~~tdJK t\~~~,!~!~!~!i:~IR~~se:.~~ie:;!:J;~1to!neJh:~p;!~~1:::id~~i~!:~ 

!~ti:r stt~:;:e,10::~~st~fd~0:.:~Zr ~e~!':,~~~~fll:h::n'e~r~~~~~ ~::~~ 
,lay (but one )'ear later) n~ Shal<apeart•. 1'he hilarity or the evening 
was uninterrupted. The next 1'r1t'nnial Festival1 which it is intended 

sh~~ 1,ii~,:~~!f /,af!:t"!11 d'::t~~s;'1.~l~~~~J:~:c!~e;1r1-ed at Maidstone, 
which caused 1l1e de:t.th orthP infant of Mr. R. Wedd, snrMP.on. The 

:-:~vie"a~lina; i~1~l/1~~fd t!'t :~!t~i~~:~1~1:ari:;·;~ ~~=~ti\):::fteir~~~ 8~~ 
on a tr~e, and one or the teeth l'nterPd the Mkull o[ Lhe infant. a11d 
caused death 1:1000 afterwartJs.''-K,mtis/, Gt1zctte. 

The l"Pport r('Spf'cting the 111tc11linM' of diRmnndR to a large amount 
at the lilhop or Mr. lsaaca, in Holywell-street, is incorrect, for it ap
prRl"fl, fortunately for Mr. Isaacs, that the fPllo" did not succrl'd m 
totally blind in!{ him by throwilllf the snull in hi■ e)'el, but that 1mffi
cient &ill'.ht remained to enablr. Mr. IBRhC!-1 to Rtrug.-,le with lht" ruffian, 
in the cour!'le of which thf! packet of brilliants/ worth about :DJ!. WR8 
dropped, br.■idr.a two brillianta which were ound on the mat, nfter 
the man had rftCctPd his e11cape, which it i1111uppo&Pd WeN'! tho&e pro
duced by him to be matched. It appeara that the shop-door WRS 

opened by anotht'l· man, supposed to be an accomplice. The plan 
appear■ to huve been deeply laid, and precautions iak"n for every 

emB!~~~-~t RFl'F:CTA 01-· PAssION.-A ronth, named Mui;ket, and a 
per111011, whose name wH Ilf!BI, were reKaling th':!m ■rlves 1::bout three 
\Vt~t>ke eince at the Hog 111 the Pound pubhc.bouse, rn Oxfortl• 
titreet1 when somr! angrr discuseion took place, and Muskt•t, who 
wa11 at the Lime enp:aKl'I in "nting his MII_Pper, thrPalentd that if the 
othf'r touched him hf! would stab him w1lh a knirr wilh which he wa11 

;:~~~~t~~s:i:iddColr!: ~1~:0~::~~~t~lr~~~:=r~a!~~~~k0:/~~~,~~: 
him, when l\lnsket made a blow at him with the knHe, and unfor
tunatPly indit:lt'd a 11cvrre wound in his companion'11 body. 1'he 
blPeding m1111 Wfllfll conve)·ed to St. GPOrRe't1 lfoMpital, and on the 
prisoner Musket bein~ placed at the bar of Marl_bor~mgh•atreet 

~i'!t~i,ea !~~:3!~1 i~~fi~rJ~!!i ;: p~;:~t~:~~Jr~;:- i~:l:1;~:1d:na::: 
The Prisoner was accordingly remandC'd. He left thf! bar attended 
l,y the commilf'ration of all preeent. His co1mte_nA11~e was.a com• 
plete index of the N"morae which prf!yed upon Ins very ex,stent.-e. 

~~~~t~~~~"!e~i,1!e:~:n~i~g1i1:'at~~~f1 i~i~d~l1:11g~n1J~•~•;ga ;1~,~~~~ 
constable who was nt'ar him. He wnfl conveyed to the Infirmary, 
and thl're, artl'r a most protractf!d 1mllCl'ing in body and mind, ex
pirrd on Monday l&111t. The wounded man is 11lowly reeovering, 

THE RRWARD oF Cua1oa1TY.-Many davs have not elapsed 11ince 
the tollowing occurrence created some laughter in Canterbury. A 
ltamst{ate waggon was standing oppoaite the door or an cxtP.nah·e 
1-1:rocer, the mechanical conatn1ction of which attracted the notice or 
a root pas11Pnl(er: first he minutely examined the panelling of it; 
th"n applied Ina finger& to the rap. and s11rveyed the periphery of 
the wheels and the ma11111y tire winch Hurroundr.d them; the dehtdit 
he expC'rienced insensibly deprivt"d him or caution, and he wa11 peer• 
ing about to 111crutinizr the bed of the vehicle, by poking his brad 
between the fore and hind wheel!', and look1ng upwards ae he would 
throw his hnd in the dtl'ection of the zenith, when, Cerberus-like, a 
huge dog seizC'll his nether garment1 and shook him violently, inso. 
mnch that but for the appearance of the WlliUJOner, he would probably 
have bt-en Renrely injured by his unseen a&Railant; fortunately, 
howrver, the damaKe was triflinfl'. Some wry high word& took place, 
an1! the la" applied to, but the dispute (we don't know whetber the 
l11u9hter ha,i subsided y1!t) is being arranged. The bite mark sttll 
remainii.-Kentisk Chronicle. 

A~f ~~~~:~;;!z;.ni~~~;h~it~ ~e~3. 0~n Tt~1~r~i a!r tt;; r~'&~~~f J:~~~: 
atced 29. 1'he deceaud was oecasional clerk in the aervice of Mr. 
L;ddell, chemist, or 14, Groaveno1·•street West, Pimlico. He wu 
respectably connected. and formerly lived as pAge in. t!Je !ler!ic.e or 
L-tdyCaroline l~?mb, Lord Dune11nnon, 11n!I otl!er fam1he! of_d1stmc
tion. His facult1el'I werr1 however, much imp,ured by dnnk1ng, and 
hie wire and lamily were reduced to Rreat distren. On Wedn_ea~aJ 
he sent hie little girl for two oun.ces or laudanum, and, arter k1111mg 
his wife affectionately, he went mto I\ back room and awa.llowed the 

l,oison Snrflical assistance wBR 11100n called in, but he died in aix 
1ours." He had bef'n di ■Rppninted in _not receivinl(_ an e~pected 
rf'mittanre from ihe country, and to Ul1':I the rash act 1s aacr1bed.-

PKIIIO&OPHIC-:ILI!fSTllUM&N'rH, 

A NEW and much ~:i!r1;,11:Ji•~11r,A'.['JGu8, with the price of 
. eacb Alrt.lcle allzlNI., eo1,&ainln1 a run de1rri11tlve pnumnatlon of tbe 

Opt heal, Alattt.a1atlcal, Phlla11ophical and Chemieal l111trument1, and Apparat• 
con,cr11eted. 

Snld by WatWn• and HUI, 5-, Cbarlnr-croH, London ; and' may be had of all 
Uook11Plll'r11. 

A POPULAII' TREi'rat":~·· ms:ASES of the OEN&. 
RA'l'IVU: .S-YST.ti:M, wi1l1 a Co11cl1PANATOI\.IIUAL REVIBW of Ila 

~~,~~!~t8 R~1:f.C~1~tw~~ilo~clc1c:::ru1°~!1d!r.~~~ll!:.:%;~e~~ 
CU,U: of OENl~RA-L and LOUAI, IJBU1Ll'l'Y 1 STlllC"l'UH.ES of tile 
UREil'HR.A,&c. &c, By JOH·N OUY, .Member of \be Ro!al 8oll•ge of Sur. 
grnn•, 6, IL11berr-1itreet, AdP.lphl. 

Publi,h,d br the Anll1or, an,t aold h,- Onwl1yn,4,Call1PrlnP 0 •trert,Strand,OI' 
at2.King,1111·t'l'\,HolbO'Jlln; Char,plP, 59, P11.ll-malli Mar,h, 146\fi>xl'onl-al....C. 
(nt'xt duor to Fladonl{'II Hillel); Chappell, 99, Ro)·al B11:cli1.ng:e ; 1L11d by all boolh 
1ellt!N1.-April 2~.183!. 

" We h:1ve peru!led thi" work, and prono11nce it to be ti•• hHI wrltU-n on ti.e. 

:!~t:~~~;. ~1~•~1:,!'a:~~:.~a:~1dr~IJr~':g:P~~ ~~1~1;~a~1~t~~r~e'!1i1~:id11r:!::~111!:Jd t:., 
tbo1e wllo are 11uffrrlng trom any of lhP maladie11 whleh are mP11lto11f'd In tbl& 
trtatl,r, t,, con•11lt Mr. Uuy, wbu•I' practical expt.rlence and ub1erYalion entitle 
him lo lh•a:r•at .. t confidpm•••N-Wrrkl, 1'imP11. 

F 1i~.~c1~;:r!~d~!n~~.n;:,~.i.~~h~::e~1!t½1!:~1:r·~J;!3p K~~('!.~'R'~~:'Ai~ 
!\IAKER.S a11d PA'rENTEBS, 1.0N'DON,nnthe Ca.11e. 'foln'IIIN' C11mbf'l'I .... 
Lead, 11.11d of a propPr size (obaervt whether yoa ha,·t' he,n ,uppllPd wl1h lbe 
Patent Pt.ncll Cns.), eaeb Box baa a rfd nalln,t-WRJt huprrs~iun hPlll'lng tile 
inlliala ·• S. M. and Co." The Public pay a• mncb for 11ptninus RtP,-1-polntet 

f:;e:h~~!0:~~!r\~~:,~~:::~:·u,~~t~~=;~~~;~:J~~~;~~~1~:;~::.~~i!1n~~~!:: 
h••n ma.d• In con,•qaence oftbe-abovP imposilio111, WhT, h• 11pu1'1nu1 a1tlcl• 
are prt!Hl'd 11pon the 1hnplrttper&allentlon, 11 U1at tbt.J ylPld 11.11,rPat•r profit M 
the penon11 •u1,plytng 1bem: tbh arises from the de&Prloratlon nf 111• anleitt. 
,•hlcll I!! i11iu1·lout1 to the retailers; and the Publlo are lnconvenleuced. In IMli 

b~~g~u~o-~~l!~t~J;t;~~~:e·ror LIFE INSURANCES. and th• E SALK and PURCHASE or AlliNUI"flli:S, B1ta.bll1b•d January, 1811. 

This Compa.?.~~~•n~~~~:• :;h:=:-l::~•n~!~~~:•~b~0p11r~~=ium• on wbl4!11 
may be paltl Qu11.1terly, Half-Jeuly, or Annually, at tlie optlo11 ol tl1e ln1ured1 
to grant Annuitiea on 1i1111le or Joint Lina; and to advance monry on Annultf 
11ec11red on J'ree-bold, copyhold, or long leaaeh11ld property, or on moa•J In tu 
Fund1. 

•~t~ ~~•:::~:~~~~:1!nc,i::\~0!fj~~~-Pi:1~'!i1!~t~!'t~n !~tJ:i~ .._.. 
on or befure U,e 31at of :1)ece-mber, 1921. 

DA.VJD FOOGO. ~l'rrt'tar,. 
AtiYLU,\I FOltEIUN AND DOMBS'l'IC l.ll'K U.V¥ll.:J!:1 

;01 Cornbill, and 5, Wat.rloo- l'laee, Lo11don. 
DIRECTORS. 

The Honourable Wllllam Fraser, C~alrman. 
Colonel 1.usblnglOn, C. B. D•puty Chairman. 

Fo,ter Rt'fnolda, Etq. I C, W. HalleU. Saq. 
WIiliam Pratt, Esq. Sir JamH Oaml1ler 
John Kymer, Br,q. \'f'illlam. Kdmurul Fen-en, .... 
Franch, Kemble,&•~· 'fhoma1 Venn, 1:,1(. 
Capt.Geu. H&l'l'is, R.N., C.R. 0. Fara·en, E1q., Reaidentl>lracler. 

P■V!IICI.A.11'-Dr. Fe-rgo1on, 
Buaa&olfa-H. Maro, E•q. F.IL.S., and •r. Cal\awa.y, E~ L OWEST rates ever published, whether (or a term. or ror tbil 

whule of Life. 
Tbe fnllowlng al'e ••lected rrom the P"rf'n rates :-

I Age. I Wllule Lift. I 7 Yuri. 11 A•• I Whoh'i Life. I 7 YParl. 
20 I II 9 IJ 17 I 40 9 17 I 1 10 8 
30 2 2 o I 2 10 50 4 !: 0 I t 1 7 

ALTIULN A'rJ V .Hi. 
Oncthlrd of tlie premium may be lrn unpaid, to be deducted fro,111 &IMI MUii 

11.111ured, on a acaie ;g~a~~ J'it~•~~~4.!'.r J~"~n.RMJUYI. 

I Age. , Fi'riit 7 Year11. I 8ucCN.&lng7 Yt-au, I lhery )'l'al' e11· Lilt. al'tu. 

20 114 162 247 
30 I I 8 7 I 15 1 3 0 11 
' ' 1183 270 418 
50 2 11 II 4 (I 11 7 O 3 
Thhl \IClllr ought lo IIU\1t'r11etle all olheu Ill CIL!ll'I ul A11111111y, u1· l.t'll.frl fN 

lhl'I, In whleb very low rate■ for 10 lonr a period a, 14 yean will be foaaC 

highly advantRt~~.\GES AND F011.RIGN RESIDENCES. 
Ptnons voyagh,g 11rre11h1lnftl\b1oad, Ma1ler11, 811percarguea, and otben1 1._ 

l1ned lor t~~i&1:~ :~~r; ;1 N°:1 Tc.:•n~:i.Ya!-tt'AN D OLD AG B. 
F,mal1'11 Pl'l'd 11ot app,ar; the 1·11e1 for disease, are moderate, and Pol.._ 

are granted to person, or adva.netd age. 
lunrllhc-1'11 may ht l'fl'Peff'd without dl'IA)li 

HO:. ~~~1~:i~~le~!f.d~-!!~: !n~~~:,h;r~~!t~:8p~w~~.~~t .. 1n.!f:,~~.lf 
rP11dt-rlng the Skin d•llghtf.Jlly cool anrl r.f1•1hing, ll1on111ghly txllrmloalln: 
E1·11pllon,, 'fan, Plmpl•"• Frtekle11, Rt!dnf'n, and all Cn1an•11ut1 lmrP.rff'Ctlonl I 
rrodur.ing a drllcale while Skin, and Ju-.enile Bloom to th• Ue1111plf':1ion. 111 .. 

:~~-~1.•,-:.!rt~~fo~=b~;"~~:l~f:!~~:1;~~l:t:lfc~,.:~e.:!i~in~1~:1i~1}l't: J~~~:!i~gur:::~ 

}~=~~ 0::.::1~~n~::;: .. •;1!~fi~11:!~1J t!-::;(li1~:in1:u~~:1:::d~t~~~1'a~:'~ :U~~ 
the lrrltallng and •marLin,11' pa.hi, and rtndu the skin 110ft nnd plra1ant. 

Price 41.&d. and Ba. 6d. pPr OOUIP, duty lnohld1·d, 
To prnent lmpoallion, tbe Name and Addre111 of the Prop,letor• are •ngraYe4 

on lht' Ouvt!rnment SC1uor a.fflited o-rrr tile curk of e ·eh bolll•. All otl11'ra are 
1pU1·ln11•. S11!d hy tb•m nnd 111Ht Ppr(llm,•n and Mrdlc-lne Venfl•n. 

·,xTitACT lrorn, and HAI~SAM of. ROSES .. -'i'heee reteemed 
and PIP,ranl Artleln aN! mo,,t Rllpeetfolly oJJt~d ta tbfl NobllitJ ant, 

~:::,~~r::~d !~;~~~.~~;~;,~•,'.~a~~~!e~r°:11~:ia~: .. ll~t:'s ~!!~~ii,~:~~~ t": .~~ 
,rloH lllld hrlghtnt'H whir.II r.11mpo11ltlona prrr■1Pd froin ardent lph-11• 1IHtroy.
'l'he- RXTl1.AC'l' I• a, liquid di11tilled rrom l'lo,ter11 A'l'OW'h by the ProprlPIOl"t, ..... 

;1::n11-xr.1~t'!iU11::~::;:j•:, H .. ~d 1:~~·~: 1!:~~~:r~111; !~;1'1~d·'1~e~:::o\~:~Qt:. 
R"mwth 11.nd luxccuri.•,•~••ic•==..,-,-.-.===c-,--,-c---,-----. 

H &~i~ ~~ ':a~.•t~~~~P.u!~~r~r:_~s!,~.n~?~!~i~~1M~.!~.?;1~!:r!'~:f 
~:!~~:. ~1.n:l :.~~·;:~::~~!~';!~:~r1f~~~ii. ~~!1!~,·i~:;~d!J I !:1tii°~~.,i'~h!:!~~~ 
for it11 uaP, by their various 11.(fllh In the metropoli•, and throughoat tlie Unllell 

~~~~;~~~~ts:.:p~~ht~~ f: ,:~u~~~·r ~h! .. !~r~11:;1
~.~;;:: :r:~~~1.l(;;~:-,1!.00 th• 

Of mo1t of the V•11d•n nf thr i\la,fne,ila may be ha.d, antl~rillcatMI bv a 1lmff111' 
Slllllp, HENRY'S A.11.0MATIC SPIRl'r of VINEnAR.,LbelnYe11llo11ofMr., 
Hl'l11 y, arul thf' onlv J1"••1111!11e prPp11n.f111n or tha.t artlclf". 

UUli.UKS~ftl K:-;s"sc" UI' ANt:11uVl1~~-
W'R.TPh111t••· 107, Slrand, corner of the Sa't'Oy•ftf'J••• London. 

J~~~l~a:.!1~.ll~a.~~Sbya~~n~~:.;u~~\:,m~!!r!a,;~r~~-~~1~!1:~:.!\: 
mak,, fe,I it inc-umhl'nt upon th•m to req,1•!lt the 11.tlf'111lon of the Pablte1 la· 
p,1rth11.«in(II' whllt they conce-iff to be the Orlglnt.l, to obtPne tl1• Name and 

:e~:~.f~;;~~~r~~f1°d:~:i';!1 
::: :~:::,11!.~~~n;~:• t~:rr~!~~!-':~11:,r / 11~. ~td~= 

RUh1nlt lhf' f6lluwh11J Caullon•: IOlftP are fn a.p-pora.nn al ftr,t «I.ht "Tb• 0... 
nulrit,'" but without any name or addrn,.-anme " DIN'ges11'11 B11u11ee of A1l,i 
chovle«"-otbpra., 811r1P11,"and man,· mo1'P wlihoal addre111. 

JOHN RUfi.OR8S and SON ha-rlq bePII many yea,,. hnnoul'f'll "1th tael! 
dl11tlng11l11hed approbation, fe-el e'"rerJ 1PnUment of re111rot toward U1e 1'nl>Ho1 
and Pa.l·nratly 11ollelt th•m to ln«p.ct the lab•I• pl'flio111 to purehaalng what they 
concPlv• lo hi! of thl'lr makt., which tl1ey hope wlll prnent Manydllllflpolntml!ntl. 

RUR.GBSS' NBW' SATJCR, forJtnerit.J pnrJCMln, bavlug glvet1 taob fN .. 

~~~~i~~~~o:~:~\~~~,ist:u~:.!.1":r,T kee:'~~i~ :ii:11:11::~•u•endttl u am .... 
W11rl'bo1111P., No. 107, Strand, (t111ner of 8any-mp11.) Lon1lon. (Tbe OrtR111•· 

Pl1h Saur.e \\'arP.hou«e-.) 

Vr1~!~~-;;~~~~~7~••pxamination of~everal varieties of Indian coal ' 
was laid before the AsiaticSocirtyof Calcutta at their ffi('eting on the 
H~h of Junf'!, The coal11 of this country ditter principally lrom,thot1e 
0 1 E•irope in the. q_u~ntily of earth('r~ a!4h _which they leave behind on 
burnint( and wh1ch m the heel Enp;hah pit coal does not c-xc,•11d one 
or two p~1- cent. The Chin,.se coa! contains ':ery Jillie vah~ab!e 
matter and conse-quently burns slowlr and without flam<'; tt 18 
thNef;rP. 1mfit for steam f!nginc.>s •. but it 21eems well ada}'ted for pur
pcae, \o which coke would be apphed, 



1'U I OR.R.•:SPOl\"DENTS, 
We Aaff to apo/o,ize for 11ppa,-,.nt JMtgligmce to Mr .. C. B. toAe 

~•Rd a note to.,,. un tlw 3la-t Q/ March, relative to arep(lrt ,if tlie 
... le on IAe Malt drav,6ack 9ueslion. wltich tuok place on Ab 30tA of 
.Mal mo11tl&. B11 BOme unaccouritable accid,mt, thf! note c,mtainingki• 
•,pla.nal0f'1/ letter.""" not oµemd 6yua u11til 1/l'&terdag-Of couru the 
iatereat of Me nluect has pasae,l; but we could not ptwllllit t/41 matter 
R nd N•itlun,l malting this e.rpltrnation. 

ln rep/g to lt'notu!- we have only to re11ret that ow im,arial,le Mlle 
W Men applietl ltJ Ms twmmunicr,tion. wluch prevents the pt111il,ilit11 ,tf ::;,i;;::;;;~~i,!~;~~1·y lelte,· addresaetl to BvLi.. and not u,ed, i11 i,n-

PrirJU.te f,-e/in~s preve11t our pu,h/isliing file lett" aigned "Deco
'111m.,, ll'e W<'re equally sorry H•ith OUI' r.orresponrlent to ar:e the 

::;,o;;~;:zi~ti~::1e:1i1'1;::ftefv ::,:r::~~sp'::talt':o"fae:e 'fe1~h~:!X'! 
CDKr,e alone. 

71ae let/er of" Pt'ramhulator" does not di!prove our statements or 
t»ealren our a1dicipatio118 ,vith reBpect to the Zt.Jologicul Gardn,s-tl,e 
,,.6/ic ho11se ,,due,•lisement whicl, Ae encloses is rndv a proof of the 
rnnissness of lhe (,'ommitlel!, ur r01mcil, or u·kat•·ver they are Cfl/led. 
ia ad111illi111{ ,uembers in the fir.,·t instance. I.Pe ugabt ask, if the 
l'Ulrict,',,,.n were remuved. ,ohuf d,'fference 11•m1ltl there he in a wed· 
l>etwren tllia plar.e a,,,J, Ba,:,,igge H'ells, or ll~hite Cond11it Huuse, or 
a, other 1,pe11 pul,/ir. sm·den. 

ne •· Mr,;r.ceANT'' ,11/,0 wrrite 81tck trash ns the e:etractfro,n his 
-kiter fo Ms fll(ent flt Kin.l!~ton •• f,,11micn. contains, nmat be a block
lead of thefinrt ,rater. Om· ptJ!itir.s arc ua diumelricalb1 Qpp0&ed to 
t.lose of thP. No/Jle Earl flJhom Ile vituperatl!a as Ma can· he. a11d tl,e 
'-!PJ}Oinlme11t. a, r,ffedit11( the s!lsfem. is l,g 110 wean, 11greec,b/e to us; 
litit !o de1111. talent un,/ ahi!it11 td1.ere the_,; e.1:i1it. 01· to 11mke the pos
~on ~f 1t,d1.frr accompbalm,ents the grounrlfor a helief of thP. non
•o~fenre flf m'We e.rf,,11sif,e powerll. ill ul onr.e stupid and mrrlig11ant. 
.Are tl1e po,rers o/~H1':RJPA.N°M genius impugned tecuuse lie 111role llte 
farce u/ t•e CAltl'? or rlid rmgbr,dy a/tempt to erg duwn CANNING, /Je. 
eava~ he wns the author rif the lluvER" ? 

Th~ p,,em lo,r.Mch """ corre1po11dent ,-,./era in hill letter hua /mt one 
fault-it is lo" long for a 11e,,·s1,ap~. We shr,uld udvi,e M11t to prth
lillll it, iii the 11arne 11Aape us thuse were publislled wliich it J,n,Jesses to 
-l'ollo,,:. 

-..,: A MaNDAY EDI-;;;;,-cro~be Country) ia publi11htd at T-1~;te 
e-Cioek in the afternoon, containing the Markets and Lateitt New11. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 29, 

'I'REIR MAJESTIES aro •till at Windsor, 
The Princess LOUISE is stated to be somewhat bP,Uer. 
On Friday the KING and QUEEN it is said will honour 

Greenwich Hospital with a visit by wnter, on which day thP. 
XlnG will visit the new frigate PeJ·non, which is to be 
launched rarly in the week, 

Their MAJKSTIEs honuul' his Grace the Dnke of WEL• 
LIIIIGTON wilh their company at a ball al A1,sley Honse. on 
the 2Stk of n,xt month, being lhe day appointed fol' the· ce
lebration of lhe KING'S birlh-d•y. 

As we last week foretold, the Radical press has been hard 
at work getting up excitement-in every corner of the Revolu
tionary and Mi11i11terial papers we finrl pa1"agraJ1hs, leftt•rs, 
atate1neuts and ob!lervations, all tending to Pxhibit and dis
play the violent enthusiasm of the PEOPLE about REFOllM. 
Wliere else do we see it?-Who care! about it? And while 
we ask these questions we very sincerely belic.~ve, that thoNe 
wbo are supposed to be most interested in the succeH of the 
Reform Hi!l, are in fac.-t tbe most desirous to _get rid of it. 

Lo1-d GRF.Y is a wretched, broken-hearted" man-he sers 
the pit yawning, into which his fame amt reputation as a 
Minister must shortly fall-he RePs, too late, the precipice 
which we, humble as we are, and short-si,rhtetl as we may 
be, beheld months ago-he has commille<i himself lo the 
llevolutionists,and as ii is impossible fol' him to fulfil the pro
mises and protestations he has made, lie will become-in
deed he nearly has-instead of !heir idol, the object of their 
execration and contempt,-this he knows and ferls. 

The KING, on the other hand, has dune all that Lor<! 
GREY could expect-he has supported Lor<! GREY as Mo
nareh never yet supported Minisler-pulilically nod per
sonally; Mimster/il have been in Parliamentary miunrities
they have failed in every attempt at legislation which !hey 
have made; look at their diplomacy-turn to Holland and 
Belgium-cast your eyes over Pm'lngal-think of their 
government-colonies either smoking in ruir1s, or again on 
the brink of fre,h rebellion-see Ireland-look at !he Reve
DUe-Trade-Comme1·ce-every thing declttres their dullish 
incapacity: yet, up to the period of •the Hill gelling into 
Committee, the KING~ true to his Royal word-(which he 
never broke, except when force1l to do so hy Lord GREY)
has maintained and upheld them-haling lh~m per<onally
becanse he said he would, That ends-the line is drawn
the KING knows how far to carry his consideralion for his 
aervants, and he appreciates their ext~rlions; he do(~s not, 
however, fo1·get, that wheu the conceding, popnlar Louts 
.XVI. gave up, and l{ave up, till he sufferrd on the scaffold, 
the present Earl GREY was the only l\letnher of Parliament 
who appeared out of mout·ninf{ in the lluuse of Commons
this everybody recollects; and having completely redciemed 
his pledge to the A<\miuis!ration, His MAJESTY will now 
leave Lord GRKY to ana11ge his Hill as he can. 

Lord GR RY is ready to concede, and con er.de, and con ... 
icede ; he originally offered Lord IIAttnoWBY aod Lord 
WBARNCLIFFE, iu November last, to give up the metropo
litan Members-to give up schedule B-ancl, if not to 
eacrease the 101. qualification, at least to " wci~ht it so hea
'l'ily that it would not run"-this figure was used to suit 
Lord WnARNCLlFF~,•s taste and genius-all this, Lol'd 
G&BY is ready to do now, but that is uot all, he must give 
up a g.-eat deal more; he has !lot Loi'(! HARROWRY and 
Lord WHAl\NCLIFFE, and he has got, moreover, Lord 
COVENTRY and Lord de Roos-happify joined to !heir two 
Lordships, hisL011lship has also gotten the Bishop ofLosnoN 
-but this will not do, nor does Lord HUEY mean it to do. 
Lord GaEY i., as heartily sick of the Reform Quesliun ns any 
D.lan in En~land, and the end of it will he, that when the 
KING finally declares his resolution not to make Peers, not 
to endanger himselr, nor to risque the violation of his Coro
nation Oalh, Lord GREY will throw himself upon the reople, 
endeavour to shift the unpopularity upon his kind anc good
natured maslP.r, ancl give up office and the impracticable 
11eheme which he has been juggling the people with while he 
held office, and retire with llis extra blue libband to Howick, 
and, in two years hence, be as much forgotten as he was tw~ 
years ago, 

The labour or excitement, we say, is still going on; but 
B11LL--the nation, we mean-wants more stirring up than 
the revolutionists think. The country I•, at this moment, 
1ensitively alive to Mr. SADLEll'S Bill, the northern counties 
care nothing for Reform, nor It• doubtful effects-its certain 
ills, it• uncertain benefits. Reform is, there, a dead let.fer; 
lll Lo11do11-we speak adviaedl;y-it is defu11ct-absol11tely-

JOHN BULL: 
detuact-the Miuisters themsel•es give it up-and turn their 
bacl.-. upon the wretched LnRB MAY011-knowinJ, as well 
as we do, thut in the City of London the" game is ur." 

But it should be recollecled 111111 in th~ Cabinet there are 
bro parties-one the ultra refur1np,rs-the other the mode
nr.le-the wavorers of tbe Whigs-The de.,peradoe, Klill hold 
t>n, and accordingly endeavour, by abuse and vituperation 
unequalled in the annals of history (in which even Lord 
GR&Y himself is nut sparerl), to k~ep u1, thP. spil'it of rt>volt; 
and while we are on tht> s11hject, we mKy as well quote from 
the Time.r-ajuurnal theprailledof Sir ROBERT PEEL and 
the patronized of Lord BROUGHAM-the laudeci uf Lord 
GREY, and the conll'ibu!ed lo of Lord DURHA•l-!he fol
lowing passa~e from a IP.tter of Radical's, on Thursday la§t. 
The whole letter is much in the same slyle, hut the following 
passnJ?e we extract, hecause it Hppears to ns, coming as it 
doe, from a source so very nem·ly ministerial, as cul'ious. 
The write!" says-

.. ThP Rdn10111rinn 11d1lrt8!llf'd h~• E11rl f1RET ]n,_t RPHinn. if not apjlli
cahlt' to the wlwl,· bf'ucli ur SririlUal Loi d!i, waR moH p11:rticularly 
"'0 to the Hiiiho11 or ExETF-R, and snme morP of hi" hr•·thrf'n. whn, 
with him, havP inh,,lf'il hut litt'eol tlir spiritorthr floctrint\vhich thf"y 
prPach, or of tllf' Mfltitt'r "'hom tht')" pr..f1•Rs to s1•rve. \VC'IJ, indttd, 
may thPystt tht"il' honsP in order, tor short wonld he the dm·atinn, H 
not suppnrlf'cl by a 1.rr1•atrrstrf'Rttth of virtue and reli~ion. A 1'1 LLOT
so:,; nr a ~ECKf:R w, uh! lie 1vPlcomt"d hy a nation. as a B.,THVR!n' i11 
chnitihPd, fl MALTD\" Ulll[a WHA-n:1.F.v rn·e ,·espected. Anoth1•r LAL'D 
would (JRS" into rxilt>, Jor the r .. rlin,i;- nl rh1• pr,•sent a~e i~ not prone tn 
ttRn1tuinarl' puni11hmtnt. Another W11,LJ..t>1~. anothPI" 8-rnxE, would 
nnt bf' Pru111r,•cl ; and ,.,,,.n th" modern imprni.tive Uonsu:y wonld 
not no,v bi> tolc>rnttrl. J.;piscopal i11sn/,,11ce, Eµisr.opnl ,-apur.;ty, lt,,i,
cr,pal (ln'Ol(rtnce, "1ill not Ml.vnot he 111.Jfrred. DL'T WJJ,L BL"'PUNISHED, 
LET THE lhSHOP OF ExtrrER •. ~ET HI~ HOUSB IN 01\Dt':R, .. 

\Ve have seen such thing!I all thi~ puhlishrd in the 11'ii1h 
nt"ws1u1pers during the "a~itation'' reign of Lorcl ANGLE• 
SEY, as having been sent to innocent 1>eo.,le by CAPTAIN 
ROCK ancl TEH.RY ALT, somrtimes with a coffin sketched in 
the corner; but we never before read such a passagp, in a 
Minii1terial journal, bearing the sie-natnre of n writer known 
to have a<·ces!I to tht! most confi.deutial letters of the l{ING'S 
Prime Mini.df'r, and a constant attendant in theanti-cham• 
hers of the Sr.cretary uf the Trrasury. 

\Vhethf"r this a tllreat" comell npithin the meaning of the 
9 Georg:e I., c. 22'!' umeuded by Statute 27 George II., c. 15, 
we k11ow not-hut as a SKTI~ninary de11u11ciulion, coming 
from imch a. snurce through the channel of a paper, the 
avowed organ uf Govrrnment, it ou~ht lube well aucl clerply 
pondered, as t'Xhibiring the course which the revolutionists 
mean to pursue_ and the mea.-1nres which it behovt>,., the con
SP.rvalive pari in the State to adopt, fo1· the presei-va.tion of 
llleh- lives au prope .. rt;,;;Y..;.•=-----

Loan IIARROWBY is decidt'dly right in insisting upon 
having the Scotrh and Irish Reform Hills in Commitlc<~ be
fore the third reading of the English Hill-no man can ohject 
to thi!t determination, for it would be impossible to legislate 
psl'tially 11po11 so huportaut a queidioo. 

lo addition to this, we should ear11ei1tly recommend tl1at 
the enr'rancliising dau8es should take 11rec~de11ce of the dis
franchising ones, and ,ve shall be Vl'l'Y much disappointed in 
our expcl"fatioR!I if l.,or1I GaKY is not found ready and 
willing tu concede this chan,ze of arraugelllent. 

IREl,AND. 

WE recall the attention of out· readers to the state of Ire• 
land ;-we do so, hPcanse we have 1he slrongt!llt conviction 
lhat a great pI"actical example of \Vhig mis-rule and Rene
gade iucapacify is abont to be Aiven ·to the world in that 
unhappy <•onnh·y- in which the Govl"rnmrnt and the l.,nr1I 
Lie11tena11t will be seriously eompromisPd, and their itwapa
dty l'enderf!d me1t1orahle by a loss of property and of life 
unrxam pied in modern history. ' 

Wht'n we say the GO\·ernment, we nre aware the term is 
inapplicable to a state of tl1ing!'I surh all that which actually 
exists in lt0(,h111rl, where there i!t, in fart, no Govprnmf'!nt
where th~ Chief 8f-'crelnry d·ue not ~o to the scene of his 
official duties, hernnse he is unpopular with lhe p;reat 
denrngogur5, and cannot agree wilh his superior, the l,ord 
l.,ic11te11a11t-wl11,re !he Cabinet 1111d the S(~cretary are of om~ 
way of thinking, and thP. J.,ord LieulenKnt of another-where 
the Government nssumei1 a double face, one dav supporting 
the law ae-ainst the la\\'leM, the next supportinj{ the lawless 
against the law. 

Let any Peer.or Commonr.r who hcar,1 (or who ball read, 
not ia the Timea, hut in the Mirror of Parliament,) the vin
dication of Lord ANGLESEY'S prrseculion of Captain GRA• 
HAM, say, whether we are not justifi.crf, not 011ly in de
nouncing the atlempt at a speech on that occasion, as a 
miserable expoi1ure of want of lalent, hut in declaring the 
whole sperch grm:sly detident in any excnlpalory facts 01· 
ar-gntnP11tll of his E,u:dh•ncy1 11 own misconduct in that trau
saclion, 01· of slatesnum-like views ai1 regards Ireland. 

\Ve know there is no pnrtof Lord ANGLESEY'S conduct of 
which he is so proud as the imaginary selll<·ment of the 
dislnrban<~es in the county of Clare (e.rcept indeed tlte 
gni,dn,r of tlte Battle of 1/l'aierloo). Hut ia 'the con~ty of 
Clare settl_ed? His E~cellency boasts of the efficacy of his 
""?Pasnres 111 Clare and m Galway; but we affirm, in spite of 
lus Excell.ency_'s I henry of conciliating those who tl,~~erve tl1e 
,:tallows-in_ sp1le of l11s Excellency's romanlic expedition into 
those conn.hes last yti!ir, that rebellion in the county of Clare is 
now bn~ak1ng outag"a111, and can only he repres!ilcd by the same 
m~•.ms a~ wtire reso1:ted to last year, namply, by a large 
military force occupymg the surface as militarily as ever an 
enemy's country was occupied in time of war. And 
then, when th~ ordinary law is supel'sede1 by lhe fear of 
an overwhelnnng armed force, scaltered 1n every villagr.. 
almost in every lar,:te house, my Lnrd ANGLESEY turnS 
rou.Dfl upon the Lord Lieutenant and 51 Magistrates of the 
county of Meath, and sarcastically boasts that if they will do 
their duty the disturbances will cease! 

In the pr~sent stale of the Whig Press, the public 
may be <iece1vecl by such averments, lh•t the disaffected 
have been quieted by conciliation, but every man of 
common obi1ervation and common sense in Ireland knows 
that the system of organization is becoming daily more 
perf~ct :-large bodies of men march along the roads 
by mght, armed, officered, and even in some places with 
drnms and fifes. The plunder of fire.arms increa.,es
the anxiety lo po••~•• them is general-beacons on the high 
gr_ound to commumcate signals by night have been esta
bhshed, and eyery preparation is making and almo•I per
fected fot· rousing the Roman Catholic Population by one 
burst to attempt by force the entire possession of the country. 
We !herefore apprehen~ iflhefollyof the Government in being 
bulhod by (he Lord L1euteoant against their better judg
ment, contmue ~ucb longer, that the explo,ion cannot be 
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delayed, and we forewarn tbe11e infatuated mrn, wbo. 'lie 
ready to sacrifice tlte pe•ee, safety,and lives of His Majesty•, 
subjects lo their love of popularity and of place, that tliey 
ouA"ht 11ot to lose a moment in retracing their steps • 

But a man of Lord ANGLESEY'• capacity will say. llowf 
by what means, can I retl·.ace my steps, and prese1;ve the 
counlt·y from these dangers 1 We ans,ver, look lo the state 
of y0111· police fm·ce-10 your magidrates-your gentry and 
Protestant yeomen in April, 1832, and look back to whatit 
was in April, 1830. 

The Police consists of five thou,and of probahly the &ne,t 
men in the world-they were efficient, and Wf>re rei1pectl!ld 
for theirefficier.cy, up to the period when the Reform Cry was 
excited and encouraged by the Irish G,Jvernment-now 1he, 
&l'e intimidated-acting wi1h halters rounrl their necks 
sknlkin~ in the day time, and positively hilling themselv~ 
in !heir fortified IJ.l'l'acks at night, not daring to palrole the 
Roads in their Districts, ancl so clisper~ed in small parlies 
as to he utterly incapable of making head ag-ainst the 11rme4 
pea!tlantry movinJ? in bodies of -100 or 500' men, who. in niter 
defiance uf the 1>roximity of the policP., perambulate undis
turbed c01mties in every diI"ection. Tl1is police consisL, of 
thP. same men, but Ca1>tai11 GI\AHA.ll 1S fate-Serjt•ant KIL• 
F0\'LE'S ser.ond trial for doing his duty-have paralyzed, 
their former courage. Change the system, mv Lord 
AXGLESEY, protect these men, and they will be as effective 
as e,·e1· • 

Then the Magistrates-they are equally afraicl of the 
GovPrnment-the ruffian has hren supported a,:tainst the 
ma~istrate, the conrlemned resister to tithes hu heen libe
rated; many magistrates have been forct-d to nhscond to 
England, or take shP.lter in Cork and Dnhlin; the g,.ntry 
fly~ or purchase a temporary safety by imitating- the Lord 
Lieutenant, and seeldng a tlishonourable populnr.ity amongst 
men who tlesen·e to hP. ~ibhetted. 'fhe Protestant Yeo. 
men, in those counties whf're they are dbpel'sed in small num
b~rs RI~ongst ~he Catholic peasautry,fr.el that they are gi,en 
up to p1lla~r., 1ll-treat111ent, and death, and we do not ex
al!e:ernte when we say that, during fife last t"'·ell·e 1nonth1 
50,000 Protestants have Pmigratf>d 10 AmP-rira or to E,1gl,ind: 
And this is lhe state of things which Lol'd ANGLESll;Y lnsisi. 
upon is so flourishing and so SP.Cm·e, that the ordinary lu.ws 
are perfeclly sufficient if ti.le Lord Lieutenanbl and magia• 
trates will do their tluty ! 

L01·d GREY'S tlelitimn in fancyi11$' he sees a hPad on the 
stah·•case, mav be typi<ial ofa consc1e11ce ill at ease, haunted 
by the forebocfings of the Timea 11ewspape1· threaleniug im
pea.clunt'nt-for there is some analogy betwee11 hrud.S and 
impt•achmenls; but my Lord ANOLESEY's d~liri11m in fan-
(•yin~ himself the conqueror of \Valerino, and th.- ,,acificator 
of Irela111l, if it he c1. less glaring weakness i:t infinitt'ly mom 
dangP.rons, inasmuch as the amour propre of a vain man ren• 
clers him the 1,Jiud tool of evel'y Chal'latan who will caler to 
his eJ(otism. 

Such are lhe men, wlm, ha,·ing excited the country into a 
phrenzy, and plac<,d thmnseh·es at the head of the moot• 
men I, pretend to regulate ti,,~ destinies of a mighty emJ>ire l 

Lord GREY has calt·~ated be~ than ui1ual-hc has .-ol 
over theAusTRIA.N ancl ltUSSIA.N ratificationll of tlie Uelgiaa 
TrP.aty before the re-asscmhling of Purliamr,nt. This, how• 
P.V1~1·. will help him but Jillie-what we predicted about bis 
Lordshi\' ancl his llfinislry this clay fortnight will prove to be· 
ti·ue in t 1e sequel. 

1"HF. Courier of Tt~esday, in an article frnm the Treasury, 
in a hulf-good-natured strain, atlack!i our articl,i of Sunday 
exliihitinj£ the rt>al drnraclt-1· of tlw entlm:tiusm ahonl Reform,. 
anil the political peculi11ritirs of the parly who llo \l'armlyadvo
(:ate it-one ubs~r,•ation contained in it hPtrays ils source. It 
conrlmlr."",howcl·f•r, with a llH'taphor, and de1·lnrPs lhat"if 
'" the wind and tide t!nin were to s1!t agai1111t the Rt>formers,. 
" they woulll have 1·rcom·se to modern invcnlions, and carry 
'' th~n· canse by steam." 'fhis is PXactly corroborating our· 
stntemenh-the party who arr. a11xi011s to slemn the Bill 
lhrongh, ha\·e, for the last half-ceul11ry, hmin coustautlf• 
endeavouring tu kee1, the country in lwt walt•r. 

As usual-spite ~f · the n~-rlh--,,~st;,rly winds and thtt 
cholera, the former blo1Ving and the latter going-we have,:. 
as ,1sunl, to recount the gaieties of tlu! inlu~rently, religiously,' 
morally, and naturally gay seai1on, Eastr.r,-nnd we must 
say, considering all things, and that maug,·e Um clforts of· 
thP. ministerial and revolutionary Press, not one word aboat 
lt(iforRJ hall been beard ; we never rem(~m her more gaiety,. 
more absurdity, more pleasuI"e, 01· mol"e dissipation, than· 
during lhe past few days • 

Easter Monday ga,•e us a flotJd or nmnsP.mr.nts. The I{ING' 
011rned Staines Bridge,-nud a very nice briclg,~ it is, and.· 
c1u!le worthy of b~ing openrcl by a l{t NG. Why ii has beell' 
bmlt, we, who Raw anothel" bridge by it!I side in perf.-ct re
pair, at least to look at, a1·e not <1uile competent lo say. U 
wall a fine sight, and a fint~ day; and the address spoken to 
Hill !\IAJE!iTY made some capital allusions to n.uuy1nede 
and l<ing JoHN,-not quile so happy as the conr.octers of 
the address might think, because JOHNNY the Great was 
ralher dri\·en into his liberality than otherwise. anti lhc com.• 
parisous, very ~ood-natured:r tal•rnn by our MON ARCH, were 
not such as wise men woul hM·e put into such an aft'a1ir,
\Ve have no objection, however, to the l{ING,S opening netr 
hl'id.~es, so as he dol?S not make new Peers. 

There was a good deal of laughing and cheering, and all 
Iha! sort of thing; but the !{ING walked lamely, and luo~ed 
infirm. Her MAJESTY was enthu~iastically received-111"' 
deed, in !he nei~hboul'hood where the QUEEN is bes! kno1rn, 
thel'e she must be the most beloved. 

The opening of the hl'idl{e was fixed for Eastor Monda)', 
in ordel' that the KING might not be annoyed by the pl'ese•f 
of lhe Radical Lonn MA Yon, who, having to go to chu'!' • 
and aflerwal'ds l'eceire all the world at dinnel' at the Mans•0~ 
House, could not posSibly be at Slaines,-altlwugh of "" 
places in England, e"cept the Poultry, Staines is the pl~ 
where he ought to have been, seeing that the civic jurisdthc
tion or London extends to that town, and that, in fact,. t • 
bridge and all that thereunto pertains, was connected inti• 
mately with Lol'd KEY. 

Lord KEY, however, did ~ive his dinner; and soc:lr •· 
rlinner neve1· was given. The company consisted of thd 
Bishop of WORCESTER, wbo dined there because he h•4 
preached the charity sermon at Christ's Hospital and could 
not avoid it,-of RAM JAM HUM RoY, Lol'd NUGE~T, an 
the Bishop of LONDON; not another individual ment1onab~ 
except tbe Attorney-General; not II Minisrer-n°L,rd 
Under-Secretar;y-not a Sheriff's wife; nobody but 
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NUGENT a11d Dr, BLOIIIFIKLD: uot even the Bishop of 
LLANPAFF, the Dean of RI, Panl'a,-even At was absent, 

This was loo bad; after having led the poor LORD •·IAYOR 
•nto all sorts of scrapes-after having made him ridiculous b iiving him a Baronetcy-after tiaving committed him, a!d· after having made him a1tree to the presentation of the 
freedom of the City in gold bo:rea to Lord GREY and Lot·d 
ALTHORP, they leave him in the lurch, and cast upon him 
1 publie contempt, which not even W AITHMAN sntfered.
Lord NUGENT bad lo return thanks for the Mi11i•ters; 
RAIi Jul HUM Rov ,rave the KING; a11d Dr. BLOMFIRLD, 
the tag,rag Bishop of LONDON (he has lefl off his bob-tail), 
proposed the LADY MAYORESS-Oh! what an office for the 
aspirllnt to Uanterburv. 

There was a dnnce In the evening ; but whether the Bishop 
condescend~d to a s!H'ahand, Lord NUGENT to a hornpipe, 
or RAM JAM Huir Roy to a naettch., we cannot say; we al"e 
happy to know that the Bishop got quite safe home to St, 
James's-~qnare, without the !Past accirlP-nt to his p1·ecinus 
person by any of the recre1mt inhabitants of St. Anne's, Soho. 

Tl1ere was, as nsual, a hunt at EppinJ!, in wl1ich the gI"eat 
peculiarity was the circumstance of the do~s hunting .. not the 
stag but the Cocknies, who were between them and the deer, 
hunfing the poor animal themselves.-Ne'f'er do we hear of' 
E1,pi11,i Hunts but we bethink ourselves of l\tATHEWS's 
soNg 8.nd the man who ha<l the hol'Se with the sham tail,
tbe ·,:rojected stuffing of a chair-bottom. Many such might 
have been seen on l\tnnday. GentlemPn without horses, aud 
horses without gen!l~men, seemed to be the ordel' of the day; 
and the result was that the stag havir,g beaten all the dogs 
ud alt the horses, I rotted off' at tl1t, rate of about six miles an 
hour into l11e fort~st, where it has Jiw·d for some years, and 
may dm·ing the tt>rm of its natural life, unless bettf"r horses 

_ and hor~e111e11 and dogs are produced in anay againstit than 
those which appearf<l 011 Monday. 

The theatres-major aud minor, made a great strug~lt! for 
patronage. At l)rury-Lane on,~ of thi• mo!ilt stupid, we might 
almost say disp;usting, sprctacles f"\"(~I' rt>preseutt>cl was pro
duced; the fun of whit·h ,:unsisted in Mr. IIARLEY's nose 
growing- Vt>ry large and long. It is mE>lancholy lo see an 
actor of talent like HARLE\' placed in the sitnution of the 
lowest class of ,h·olls al B111·tholom1.!W Fuir-still more melan
choly i1' it to find such ahominahle nonsense produced at 
theatres which an~ justlr maintai11i11g, a!il far as vested rights 
go, their superiority over the minor placf"s of amusemrnt. 
STA.NFIEl,D~S magic pencil pro1lut"t.~d two new scenes; but 
the deco1·atiuns aud dl"{~sscs were old, the actors imperfect, 
the dit1lut(Ue vapid, and the eJTP-ct-a failure. 

Covent-Garden, after that p0\1 erfully \\Titten and power
fully acted play, tl1e '' lluNCHBACK," produced a spetlHcle 
called th,: ,~ Tartar 11-'itr:l, o.nd ll,e Pedlar Doy,,, in which 
there is an agr,·eable tnixtut·P. of the splendour ex peeled at 
Easter and the fnn so desirablf~ at Christmas. l{EELEY, 
a giant in talt'ut, though Rot much of a giant in figure, J?llVe 
the latler all its full fore~; the hrilliancy of dticuration~ 
with the effects prmlnced l1y tbe supposed euchanlmeut, will 
render the JJit'ce hi~hly popular: and if any thing cnn he 
wantinll to •4 back up" the a1trae1ions or Mr. KNOWLF.S1 S 
play. will make up the evenings durin~ the next fortui,zht 
much to lhe satisfaction of the 1mblic and to tbe consolation 
of the actors, 

ASTLRV'S-newly decoratrd ancl emlwllisbed, pre~t~ntf"{I 
us with C/iev.1/ Chace-not, as the ,·etcran song-writer MOil· 
B~S _has it, " to a dismal ps.Hlm tune," hut in a gay nnd 
brllhant drama. It is cxtrPnwly well l{Ut up. \\re e1tnnot 
aay so much in favour of the~ gt"nlh•men rqnestrians in the 
ring-theh· frilli:i, and jacl<ets, and sashes~ aml .all the 
usual para11hernaliu, wel'e much a!il nsnnl-iu1<l the st«>acly 
ol~ hnrNes upon which they jnmp and hump stood as 
quietly as evet"; but "'e mi!lis<:d Duenow himself-a mn
nag~r should always he for,imost in the firhl. Prince 
PICKLR and MUS'l'AllD pro1101111c,is him a <h•lightful p1·rimn, 
and te!ls '!s that he <:arricrl his <h•light. so for as to tukc the 
two _l\hs~ LLAHK ,. s ( !~ady Mona.\ N's niN•r•s), to s1•ehirn, R11tl, 
as Ins Jliglin~•ss !'ii~ys 10 his hook, ''tlui litll<) one'' wns <111ite in 
al!- e_csfacy ~''!th h11n. lie r,~nlly ought to ~ilww, and do some 
ot l11ssnrpns111~ str1~tcht•s~ ht~c:mse nobody r.l"'e ean. 

'l'lrn Surrriy. has Mr •• JOHN llEi-.vr,: this seu.11011-a lueky 
Cat·d to play with. We should ,•enlure to observe~ lhat the 
#'reek ✓hl,~rc, without Mrs. YATRS, ht a wreck indt!t~d. 
The. bead!e •~, as usual, i11imilRhle; bnt it seems f'Xlremely 
unw111e to 111sht11te c41mparisons in olhm· parts of this 11iece, 
lo peculiarly bt·lo11ging to the Adelphi. 

At th,e t:o!mr-g a 11011se11!iiical thing, callt>d the IYar in 
France, 111 which a stupid altem1lt to rnke up UUONAPARTE 
as a fine creature-A Tableau-worn out now by being 
hawked ab,~nt in evei-y barn and guiH,:elfc from Paddington 
to llow-ol the-' great animal" at Austm·lifz, was a com
plete botch, au<l met with Jll'ecisely the reception it dcsen·ed. 
• The Nm,· Slrnnd 'fheatre was well attended, and at what 
18 Called the (1ueen's Theal re in 1'ollenham-slrect, they 
~~d the l't'/,pllill' drama, Jane Sltore, lh,~ consequence of 
: ich Was, that tMire were about fifty peo11le in lhe house, 
liorty.seveu of whom must have been admitted " free gratis 
or no,hing." Nothing could be worse than the t>xeclltion 

oelfdlhe atteinpt against" mouopoly-such a Jane S!un·e hus 
1 om been seen-such an Alicia, we trust, will oeve1· be 
Been again. 

11 Mr. Gtu,:EN went np in a balloon from the Mennaid al 
• ackney on Tuesday-there ,,·e1·e rowing matches on the 

:er-the fair at Gi-eenwich was fully attenclcrl, and, in short, 
di ~uch gaiety as usual was displayed in this distracted and 
-~,~~~sed city and its environs as we ever remember to have 

'"""•ed, 

.::Si~ Fa_ANc1s BcnDETT ·,-;a·fl isel1t by ·Ml-~-PL..tCE JOI. to Mr. RAY· 
inte' t aid of the cause or the Minor Drama, as his subscription Tbe:,r:~ 11lo have been siven at the meeting held at the Strand 

~J~.FRANc1s !• as good a theatl'ical manager as apolitical 
Ind •an-by tlu!I manceuvre he at once bribes the manager 

secures a Place. 

t,J:IJ: approach of,;1J'7o"n,,e;J',;:i,:"· o=n"o,;:•s=m""matnral expedition to 
lltemON 18 an_nou~ced, and perhaps bef~re . this time the 
Upon ~f 01 th,s reJected and exiled const1tuhonal Emperor 
dlaca die throne of his brother, and the tranquillity of bis 

It r ed and rejected countrymen, has been frustra1ed. 
)f1G; n~edl~s• at this period to renew the discussion of Don 
not onfL} !1 ght to the Throne which he occu11ies in virtue 
'1'e res~ 11 d •nh<:ritance but of election, becau,e those who 
IA) Upho i'J lo hbel and vilify the King of PORTUGAL and 
Pabc~ bQd Ian~ to the skies the Citizen King of the 
~iaon ' w • •e chum to the Throne of France i•, by com-

' nu1b1ag. are detlf to reason a11d every principle by 
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which, till the present period, States have been governed and 
inte1·nalional correpondence regulated. 

We have reason to believe that in the stn111gle to which 
Don MIGURL peaceably occupying the Thrune uf bis 
aneeslors, the chosen as well as the lawful llfoNARCH uf 
his country, has been driven hy the must shameful com
hiuation of crooked policy and v11l11ar bullying that ••·er 
was atlo11ted by civilizecl Govei·nmPnts, he will successfully 
repel the at.tacks of bis bmtber, It is repo1·ted, that for the 
sake of the country, Don MIGUEL ha!ii evinced a dbipositioo 
to negociate ; but we discredit this t"umour,-nothing could 
be more hnpolitic. The name of Don PEnno is hateful to 
the People of Portugal, and even if Don MIGUEL were to 
consent to the unnatural union with his niece,. we fil'lnly 
believe that the Portuguese People would not suffer the 
consummation or the nuptials. The Brazilian Princess has 
no rig-ht to anything connected with Portugal. She is the 
daughter, not of a PortuguPse, but of a Brazilian, natn
raliz1,d wilh the t?,reatest solemnity-a solemnity rendered 
most remarkable hy the zeal and fervency with which the 
Cacique himself renounced his Country and abdicated bis 
Throne. 

\Ve shall be anxious for the next. arrival from Lisbon, and 
\\•e r:onfidently anticipate such intelligt>nce a!'l will pnt an end 
to the pretensions of the invader, aml restore our ancient 
Allies to a permanent tranquillity, which, thanks to theil" 
foreign fl'ie11d,, they have not fol' some months enjoyed, 

THE Corporation of London have voted the freedom of the 
City-in gold boxes-to Lord GnEY and Lord ALTHOBPE, 
1'hey did the same to Colonel WA II DLE, 

WE have elsewhere, to-day, given the letter of Lord 
GODERICH to the Governors or· Colonies-ii has already 
appeared in the daily pafiers in London, bnt as lhe circula
tiDn of this papel' in manyinstauc~s reaches places where the 
daily papers are not taken, we consider it our duty to gh·e it 
a p'nce to-day. 

The 1•ff'ect produced hy the mal-administration of West 
India affairs sp,~aks for itself; but the ruin and distress into 
whirh lhousands of honourable men and their families are 
plungt'd hy lhe sy11tem adopted an<l maintained in Downing
sll'~et, fri~hlful and uflliclhlR' as they are, are lrh·ial com• 
pared with the consequenct'swhich musteusue to the empire 
at lar~e, hy an obstinate persistance in measuI"es, grouu<lt'd 
1•ither upon iJ.!nor1mce the most lamentable, or wickedness 
lhe most ubo111in11ble. 

To the Gov1~r11ment ihlelf we are charitable enough to at. 
trihute the former of these faults-lo their undeI"-haud coun
sellors uud 1uh·isers we concede the latter, a11d we are of 
opinion that the ext>1·tiu11s uf tlwsp, people are directed at this 
particular period to makf! the Refol'm mob subs~t·,·ient tc1 

their pal'ticular nbj1•ct'1, and while the Minhders are r.11dea
vo11rinJt to milk,, out KING ,VILLIAM THE FOURTH a Re
former, their saintly creatures, and masters-(for they are 
huth )-nre lrying to persuade the gullible mu1titude that his 
I\IAJE!itTV is al~o an Aholilionist; and by this mauceu,·re 
they hope to <'r,iate a double cry-or rather a triple cry, for 
the Church is al~o lo he nllack,·d-and that the one mass of 
.-al,hle mav, wilh C,irberean power!il, cry down the CONSTI
TUTION, ti1cCHURCH, and the CoLONIF.s,simnltaneously. 

Tlw people of Eng:lurul, who interest tlu•msdvc·s with l'C'J(lird 
to tlw uP:p;ro popula.tiou of the \Vt~sl ~llllies, n~nst ndmit th,!t 
practical knnwlt>dge and the experience gm1wd by a rrs1-
dem:e amongst the people whose condition is the sul,je,·t of 
dist•nssion, 11111st afford udrnutng(•S iu the consideralion of 
their position, "'hich men who htLve never SE-en a Mhn·f', ex
cept, pPrhaps, a f11.clory child-and never behf'ld R black, 
IH'sid1•s HILLY ,VATfo~KS 01· the dingy d1"11t111n,•rs of the 
(;uards, ('llllnot possibly possess. 'rhe KING-our Jll'{!senl 
l{ING-who is lihc~ll,~d hy his Ministers as IL Rdorm,·r-wns 
long a r,•sid,int in the \l'est lndie,-i. \Vhat was the consc
,p1enc1!? As we hm·e lwfore slated in this paper, lhc pl'f'Sf'nt 
l{ING not <mlyhe,·amP. theadrocale of slavc,ry and tlw slnve
o\1·ner, h11t hns pnt upon t"ecord 011 tl1e journals of the I louse 
of I..onls 11n abll! and elaborate speech in defence of lhe slave 
lrntle itself, 

'fhnt the !{ING is a Reformer, wedf'ny; otlrnrs, with Lord 
fl REY ul !heir head, IDILY asNe1·t that hfl is: we should,indge 
from His MAJ1<:s1·v 1 s visitors and associah's at Brighton. 
from llis MAJRSTY's own expressiom1, from the 011e11 and 
undisguised declarations of his nearest relation,, and from 
the manner in which one of lhcm describes his feelings at 
being forced to vote for the Bill in the House of Lords. that 
His l\1AJr.:STY is no Reform,~,· nt all,-and strange indePd it 
\1"tmld be if he were. But all the!iie are surmises anti hear
say~, un<l it is only Lord GREY'S asseveralion against some 
other persons on one side or the other.-Now, with respect 
to the abolilion que1dion, we have no doubt; we hu·e uuly 
to turn lo the r,iports of 1hibntes in the Honse of Lord!ii, to 
find the stronjrest fuels stalt:d hy the KING in favour of the 
\V,,st Indian planters and merchanls, and the most une<11li
voral 01,i11io11s expres~ed of the malevulencrl and baseness of 
their interested calumuiators. 'J'hcse are recorded; and we 
meulion the fa,·t again nnd again, not only to gnard the 
people from being p,~rsuadcd lhat a hoslile lef'ling towards 
the Colonies is a rnalter of loyally to lhe KING, but to render 
the probability of His M AJF.STY being a Reformer ec1ual to 
that of his being an Abolitiouist. 

That the efforts of the anti-Slavery people are, at this 
moment, must vehement and energelic, we i<now; m·ery 
nerve is strained to excite the mob and create au interest, 
which, from the faeilily with which fruth is perverted, an<l 
falsehood disseminated, these grubhers of Aldermanbury 
thi11k they can sc:asonably produce. \Ve al'e glad whenever, 
from a source wholly unconnected with our mYn corespond
ents, we can exhibit the tricks and stratagems of these 
unholy Saints, The following letter appeal's in yesterday's 
Tlmr.a. We hegour friends to read it,and make themselves 
acquainted with the inftammalory p1·oceedings of the pbilan
tbl'Upists :-

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES. 
"~ra-Allow mf", through the medium or your valuable pi,,per, to 

notice a cirrum11tance which occurrf'd on Saturday last, in my nti-

:;;;~t'in1fl~~~vd i~i~dj;igristh~n!iddn~~~~d l~w!~~::fl!~:. al ~e:i1!d!0 ~~ 

:~;din~1:f:!~;li1~8~f1: Wr~~ }~di~e~~~~~~~~~:~~ :~,~~•:~~!~cili!sp!:: 

f'r!~r:fi~ftfr!,8::i~t1:r;";i!cat~al ~~:~:t:iti~!s~:~ t:~a1~~ns!~f:fi:l~i~ 
putting thrm up, tie dPlivei:ed handbills to all the passers by, and 
on my inquiring who waa h11 employer, the anawrr lf&a, • He be .. 
lie-ved an agent of the Anli-111lavery Society.' Now, I would IUlk, Sir, 

:1Jch~J:~~r11ct°:1rtl'?°8P::r:st.;~ ~•;i:1a~e::~nd8di!da~~~i~t:e~~i:; 
unpardom1blr, yea, thef 8!1Y the very name ia a pollution to t!iecoun .. 
tr)", and thr.y, like Chr1auan11, PJ1:cla1m that thr.y have very kmd feel
ing& toward• Ille plao1er, aod believe lhem all to be humaoe ; aod 
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thrn go and attempt todt-1lroy hi• po1111easion~ thereby bla11tin1 his 
only mran• of bti.nefttting the state of bis nrgro. Sir, the nt-gro Is 
unable to provide for himeelr with the indige-110111 produce of thal 
country; and talk to him or importing is abanrdity. EmancipRte the 
negro, .Sir, without a 1uffieient compen!ll-•tion to the plunter, to rnabTe 
him to sup11ly bit then free labou1·er with what is nect-s!'aryto hi• 

:~~"~:r1~c:;ew;~~r;f1~~uiol:.(ror61!~k.tl~~ p~a;i'd: ~:~1~~ !1~~:~t~ 
for and um•ducatP.d. Sh·, emancipate the negro without compen■a
tion to l1ie owner, and the planttr will be wholly unable to provide 
for du-m, ns the pl'inripMI of hi11 funds arf' invl'tltrd in the 11·ork& and 

~l!ti::.l{:~~8f~etfh\~ !:~-:,;~ ~~~ai;~~ .. ~~ii1i~tri~e6i1l:!~nit::ri~~~:: 
the nrgro ie s~nctioned by the r.l1artr-1"ed laws or England-to Eng. 
land belontt:s the stain, R11d to her alone, for she ftrat invited her peo
ple to go there, and comJ1els the plantt'r to ker.p a crrtain number of 
folave11, according to his lands. Look at thf' recr.nt rebt"Hion in 
JHmaira, in which I am derply int,•1·,·Nted. At one fell swoop the 
propl'i1•t.or1 and mortgagers of many 11state11 have be,•n totally ruinf'd. 
To England, Sir, a.c;i British free l'lnh.iectfil, we look for protection of 
our property, nnd hue a11 much right fur hrr aid as any landholder 
in thie cnontry. If any hlamr. she and t<thr alone is to hlarne. Then. 
Jet the people or England come forward, hHr1d in hand and heart in. 
heart, and Join inan unRnimoutdettrminat!on to put down slavery. 
in the only way that can benefit the nti:ro-by t!'.iving f"ach his mite 
to comprn11ate tqe plantt-r according to a valuau,rn. But, Sir. thia is 
not tht> timf" to frre the black, he is wholly unpN"r,:ared; lt>t educa
tion, which ie makinit rapid erogrefilA, procred, and Jet emancipation 
be KraduaJ, wise, and judicious. ThouMh I have no hesitation in 
sayin!l, that thuit actint( Gre11.t Britain will lose her cnlonin and her 
rf'VPrHlf", and call RB a witness the eperchea of one now no more, the 
rnli~htPnrd Canning. The WOJ"dsol Buonapartr are my au1hority-
• Destroy the l'olonirs of G1·eat Britain-you break dou,n !,er laBt u,all 
-you fill up her lost ditch.' Sir, the speeches of so1ne ol" our statea
mf'n or I he prf'Acnt da1• are my vouchrrs, and I can add, with Can• 
nin~, 1hat the aid of such petitions RS or the Anti-Slavrry Society 
(wit,11•1119 the ahovr-named placard) mid to our encumhrancea more 
than th<'y inr.rl'ase our pown, and only tend to annihilate thf>ir en
drnvours. J-~mancipation must lie Kradual, ,iudiciou11. and accordant 
with thr planters' wii-ihe:<i and a&!lent, or it will fa.II with vigour upon. 
the head not only of one of the largnt commercial maritime poi-tiona 
11f this empirf', but on the motit rP!IPP.t·table individu11l11 who are the 
01,·nr~, and worNt-)·eti, worst of alt-upon the bead of the un[ortu .. 
nate net1:ro hims(•lf. 

•' B>· inae1·tintr these few statementP-accordant with your Pf'nti
mPnts, I imngi11e-1•ou will much oblige your constant l't'&df'r and 
friend tojnsticP, u C." 

Taking this letter, and the allegations it contains against 
the auli-Slavery people-and Lc•rd GoDEIIICH's letter to 
the Governors to,:?"ether, lhe I"eader will ht, enabled to judge 
the good ptf,•cts intended to the Colonies by the united fol'cea 
of Downing-street and Alilf'rmRnhury. 

IN addilion to the calamitirs which ar~ threatened to our 
\Vest India setllements by the mis-rule nnd wickednf'SS of 
men, the inflictions of Providence during the present year 
ha,·e hePn more severe than we befo,·e believed. Hy the last, 
and, as it seem", lhe most cor1·ect 11ccouots whicJi we ha.ve 
receh·ed .fI"olD Barbados, tl..te results of the hurricane are as 
follows:-

In 1011s or life. 
Whitrs 
Coloured 
Slavra 

Total 

Whites 
Coloured 
Slaves 

K1Lum. 
247 
65 

1,165 

1,477 

WOUNDED. 
]l)fi 
15 

185 

Makin,: a total of :-K>fi 
Of whom A2 whites, R coloured people, and 24 slAvf's had 
Nince dit'd, increasing the amount of dPatlu, to 1591. The 
loss of pro11m·ty amounlrd to £2,311,729 curr1,ncy. 

IT is rxfrf'mely cm.-iOns- fo obset-ve; ihat, in the yt>ar 1803, 
an rpi,lemic or endemic, or whatever if may he termed, 
rng,•cl in various j>Rrb of the world with a ,·irnlt)nre nearly 
f'<JIIRI to lhnt of the pr<'sent Cholti1·a; nnd that, althone-h only 
twPnly-nine years 1dncf", the recollet·ti1Jn of the ,·iSilation 
appen1·s to lun·e entirely escaped all the medit·al as well as 
lhe nc,n-m,~dical 1nen, who were alive at that JlPriod. 

.A hnnt three weeks or a month aJro, we nofit·t'd a state
ment in The Ammfll Register for that yrar, whh•h irave 
detail,·d ar.counts of the fri~htful mortality 11t Surulrrland, 
Gatc~hrad, and Shields, with all the preeantions of fumiga
tion, &c,. wl1iceh hacl heen taken in those places to check the 
sprrnd of the pestilenr.p. 

In looking o,·er T/,e Gentlemrrn's blngn:ine for tl1e same 
yeur, 1803, we find in vol, 7:1, puge 180, the following 
pa~sagc :-

" A IPltf'r from Paris, datf"d Frh. 12, 111a.yfl-' ThP mortality by 
which PMris i~ df'solated may be said almol'lt to rx,·e«'d llui hounds of 
cr.-dibility. Wilhin the la11t ten day11 I have bef"n &l'ti'!Ur1•d from an 
ollicial quartf'r, that the numbl'r or ir,ti>rmrnlR lu1" amounted to 
400 pPr dif"m on thr avrragr. or 4,000 on the whole of thnt term 
Snt>ral p«'l'R!JIIS, di:-itin~uitshed for thf'ir birth or chnrRclrr, a.re upc,.i_ 
the lurwnl hist. L.,HAllrE, who formrrly rf'ad lrctur<'i,; in Lun,lon; 
LAl,ANDI, thf' crlrbrntf'd a"'tronomer, nnd the ,\nm-: Dt:1.11.1.F., have 
~itl~:!ytg!r~r»~!~ti:!.~i~~~,t~!mb, or are given over by their Pl1ysiciana 

We mention the subject, brcanse (lllomecircmnstances con
nectrd with it may be useful at the present crisii1, as ex.
hihiling the mt!nns of mitigation m· cure, which, in the 
prt•sc,nl stale of the Fl'ench metropolis, would be highly 
1mportunt. 

WF. last week extracted from the Brigl,1011 Gr,zctfe some 
very st_rikinJ!'. ~xtrac!s from speeches made hy the present 
I"cfornung M1111sters mother days-and those oth,·r days not 
,·r.ry remote. 'rothe same vigilance and patient 1·est'arch we are 
again indebted to-day for some more illustrations of l\linistr:rial 
consistency, which we submit to our readers. We arc <Juite 
aware that the INCAPABLES are as callous to ~hame as they 
are reckless of conseqqences; but, nevertheles~, con,·icting 
lhem out of t.h~ir own mout~s, however unworthy they may: 
he as ai1lhor1lJes for anylhmg else, must open the eyes of 
some of their good-natured adherents. 

u We shall begin," says the Bri11hton Gazette, "aa an introduc
tion to the nst, with a speech made by Lord JOHN RussELL, on the 
3d of Ma)', 1827, in a debate relative to the nr.w Administration ,juat 
Mrter Mr. CANJ!!ING had taken of}iC;e: Sir RnmrnT (lhrn Mr.) 'PERL 

t~vrd~;ie~eth~·:=~•sona for DOtJom1ng the Gove1·nment, the Noble 

u' Now, aa he did not mean to arcf"pt office himat-lf under it be 
"'.light, perhapa, the more rPadily be allowr.d to make a few nh~e~va-: 
t1ons on the 11per._ch of the Right Hon. Grntleman, who liad said. 
am_ong ot.hf'r tlnngs, that he suppos!d, if thrr~ !•• any principle of 
U'!l'?n wh_1ch ~ound toget~rr the parties com~namg the r,rt'sent ad
m1mst~at1on, 1t wa_a th_e w1l!lh that there ahoufcl be 11ome rhan1e eC
fected m th~ conl!lt1_tut10n of ParliamenL ~e wae astonished at tbia 
remark ; ror the R1ieht Hon. Gentleman m1t1-ht have rememhPred. 
to have heard the Right Hon. Member for Knare1borou,d1 (l\fr 
(TJERNBY), but .a _ver>: few seuiona ago, dec1ai-r Ms conviction, and. 
from the Oppol!l1t1on aide or th! H~ae, ~hat Parliarnentarg Jlefor• 
neoer CO!l,ld be a partg gw•tiOfl en t!us countrr,. lt miMht be al
lowed him i!,lao to atate a fac~ wh!ch h~ had, p.-rhapa, better 
reason to be rnrormed of than the R1Mht Honourable Gt>ntlt·man. 
and that co~roborated thla view of th~ caM'. Hr., l{imselr, aome 
few Jean 1mce, had ezpreued h11 ,mb, lhat the whole or lh• 
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pan, with wbicb he Uliually vuted isbould unite LO promote t,he 
cau.ae of Parliamentary flefenn i but 1t·t1ien appeared, not on1ytbat 
moat or the leader■ of that par-tr wre deairoue that it should nnt be 
aade a party QUl"&tien, but Mat t!H Whig party. iJ thq ,lwuld COJNII 
M ., • pta'tg, u,oul,l ff OJIII0611l to it, or to ang other mea,ure !,,wing 
p-,;ametttar, R,efonnjor iU olj,ect. Thia ract he mentil)ned, to 
. ....., that it«tuld not lite juatl.y imputed as a crime to any per1011, 
.tab whom be had been in-the habit of votiag, to have taken o·fflce 
m the pn-sent occaaioR, without, having 1tipulat.ed that Parlia-

. :.:0M~Xt8~':°1 O:~i~!C: e=~~ed ,X:!trt 1L::~J": R::!~i)e:/::iJ 
iafN'oduce that pestio,, again to the HrJuU. It /,appdned, uefurtu
aalelt1, Aowever, that the v,rry last time he had mentioned the pe1tion, 
NI Uae cour1e of the last Se11ion, he hU d"lared that that v,ou/d be 
lit, ltut occaae'on of /tis doing 10. And why had he made that. de
claration ? .Bt:CA.USB HS H.&:D FOUND A. &RUT LUEEWARMNE8R ON 
TIIB SUBJECT THI\OUUHBUT 2'RB COUDfT&Y. And that GROWJJfG LUKB• 

t:f'i:::~ b:1~:~ii~e~h~ ~~-~~:uir1:!:nrue!r:;~t~0 'rl!:1vee~~:~~~ 
Whetb.er the people of this kingdom were right or wronllf in allowing 
tllemaelvea to become indifferent upon such a' cam,e, it was not 
aow for him to e:ramine; but he did believe, that as long a!II 
tbe.r ■aw the gene1·al allain or tlle country well conducted and 
actn.ted by a spirit or improvement, they wuuld not look too nar
,owly ioto the con1titution of that House or Parliament • .At all 
aata.. .ruc4 lukewarmne,a did aJ preaent prer,ail; and be had, 
theu-rore, round it aecNeary to tt:ive up the course lie hRd pursued 
forme1·ly, of annually brinKing tliia to,ic under the consideration of 
Paiiament.'-1/ananl'a Parlium.entaru D,l,ate,. 

"'On the 2d of November, 183>, we,!i,nd Earl GREY aaJing--
'" 'I have already told your Lordah1ps that I hav• hr.en a rt-former 

II my lire-in my younger days, with all the warmth, perhaps I may 
.W., with all the m,/ane,, of youth, I prea,ed tJ1e matter or Reform 
jrwther t/,a:n I might now he diapottd to do, But at the 1a1ne time I 

=::t;;;t;: !,~":'iAu;::,::i: f::1!°Mfn ~~~-:'f!~~:r,!':"!~:( 
a 'View to uoinr111I 111ffi-a1e, which, in my opinion, would not improve 
the condition of the rf'prcsentation of the couAtry to such an extent 
u I think it might be in1provtd. We ha't"e been told by some advo-

:,•~: ~::0:;:,~:a~~et!~f!~a!:~'cfs:d hi::.:vb~~nm::1dwo~0 tt:Yr~;~~r 
MffY man arrived at foll age to exercise the Jike privilege. For my 

:r,.r:;:1/,:::,: ;~":o A::e:~ "6,:;:,,,~111/:e=C:;:J:::J~":-':/,!: 
1'/eir 1'11ppinen, li~rtie1, and pt'ioilegea: and if that /Je incompatible 
UJith universal. orver11 general wffrage. then 1 aa11 that tl&e limitatio,i 
arul·NOT tl,e eztf!fl1inn of tht1rigAt o.f wlfmlle, i, the true right of the 
,-ople. '-AlirroJ' of Parliament, 

·" On the 22d of November, in the same year, the Marquia or 
LANllDOWJIE took the occuion of presenting eome Reform petitione 
to epeak a11 follows:-

u • I am a friend to amendment in the representative system; but 
with all my fPelintcs in it11 favour, 1 am prepared for one to r,ay, that 
to no propuaitio,ifor a Reform in P11rliammt 11Jhioh ti~, not lem,e to 
the PROPt:RTY atld the KNOWLEDGE of the cmmtrg-THOBE TWO GR.F.A1' 
111.EJlENTII OP CIVILIZED SOCHTY-n Bkare, AND I WILL EVEN SAY" 
PAEPOll>nEPATING SHARI:. in the rt!J1rt!8flff.lation-to no flt.form whir.la 

t::h :i'ti: !!!1e":n~i',Z:'':o':i'::ia;,!0:0~i! J~;~!~~"'n~~i:t5~1ll:r 
"The Noble Marquis was followed by Eal"l Guv :-
" I riRf', my Lords, in coneequence of the observalions which have 

f&lle-n from my Noblf'I Frirnd. 1 hea,,d with· great sati1/l1ction fill 
•peecli H1hir.h he lu,ajuat deliverecl, and 1 perfectly coincide i,, the 1en
tinumta wl,iclifell Ji·o>n liim. • • • • 

!t::sn:: ~~~e~i::;tf. ~e~\h1!8s~!(,j:~Le~ Uthe" J:b:ted~t8i~l~.f~~k~~~~; 
on thr fir11-t day or thit111eseion. I then stated, being out or office, 
what I now repf'at, lwiug in office, my eincere conviction or the ne
ce1111ity that thl" Govt>rnrneut (by whum alone thp quPstion can bP. 
aati111f11ctorily introduced and 11ettled) t1hould lftke into thrir imme
diate conKiden,tion thr state or the rl"prrsentation or thf' prople in 
the Commons House or Parliament. with a vir\"f' to. the corl'<"clion 

fl1~~~:~Xpt~~~~ ~~!1t;wr:il~::t :~c1h!~~:~~d:~!~ \~: ~fi~r~~~~l ~~ 
the prn1>lt-, whid1 Iain 11frt1id P11rliRment dof'B not at prl"lif'nt rnjoy 
to the full f'Xtrnt that ii, necessary ror the welrare Rnd aar'-"LY or thf' 
muntry. I i!!aid, Rt the 111athr. time, that I wa111 not one or those who 
(elt inclined to support anyofthe ranciful and eztremeplanaor Rrform 
which have bP.Pn promnlgated by pPnona out or doors, and which, ir 
adopteil, wr,uld lead. not 10 Reform. but to anarchy and conruAion. I 
never· httVP t111pportrcl. and do not now intend to support, ttu~ prin
ciplf'l!I or univ1•nal 1111fli·agf', or of ttny of those wide mul e:rt,msivc 
c/&Rllfift!8 11.,hick luitJe bern propo11nderl in some 9,rnrters, /f'Om w/,icl, 

:!i":p~~~i! 'jt!~1 :~!'t:e~~/e~{i:r.Jf!firm: ':J'/i,,'0:::::e~:.~ ,'~'1;;~ 
,, Parliament. 

Tbe,e-if tl,e men had any shame or feeling-must haYe 
their f"ffeC't npon them. But no !-What has com1istency to 
do \\"ilh a RadiralGovernment,which inchulcs in ilscouncils 
LMd GllDERICH,once a Tory Premier-Lord PALMERSTON, 
once a " new fl'Mg gui,te," und now an olcl Whig follower, 
and J..or<l Mi,~LBOURNP. T The caRe is hopeless, we a,lmit; 
but, a• we have already said, these juggles ought to be ex
posed, to gratify their present adherents, 

WE rP.collect seeing in all -the Minb1terial papen, some 
time since, a most brilliant and triumphant ar.cnnnt of the 
vanquishment of all arrears in the Cot1I"t of Chancery by 
Lord RROUGHAAf and VAUX,"toget.het· with sundry sneers 
and jokes upon the ell:lborated tedio1111ne11s of Lord-ELDON, 
·and the needleso deliberations of Lord LYNDHURST-The 
Augean stable was cleared, and in fact the J,01·d CHANCEL• 
LOR. hail reduce1l his befu1·e laborioutt office to a mere 
sinecure-we ventured, at that period, to make a Rogerian 
observation about new brooma. 

On Thul'sday the following conversation occurred in the 
Com·t of Chance,·y, upon which a coneopondent to-day 
makes some remarks-we think the conve.-sation itself quite 
wo1·1b 1·ecording :-

COURT OF CHANCERY,-TauaBDAY, A•••• 26. 
.Arrangement of Dusine88.-Arrear of Motiom. 

On t.hr LoRn CHA~CELLOn taking his seat in Court this morning, 
Sir I~. SuuDt:N trn.id he had been desired by a number of Solicitors 

f: ~~:~~~~ LT~d:!1~f::~:~~~~0b~d ~~l~:r::~ q::rl~:a 0:h:0:tb~~:~~ 
of thr. ,t"rr:t.tP&t importance to the 11mton or the Court that some 

::'r~1i~~:r;~:r~:~: :::~~0d:~~ver,ie trs~r eE~rSl1~d~n)xt:1:n;rmt~ei} 

J9HN BUL1', 
the caae many motions mutit come befure the .Lw:d Cliancello1· him• 
11elf. PuttinJ down motions to be beard bl"fore his Honoar would 
only tend to mcreaee the expence i it would not drive off the e•H or 
which they all complained. In a1king for this regulation he (Sir E. 
Sugden) wau1:ot atudying his own convenience, but the convenience 
or suitors, and for the purpose or saving the Irighllui expenses which 
now occurred . 

'fhe 8oL1c1Toa-GENERAL and Mr. PEPYI said they perfectly agreed 
in the plan iropoaed br Sir Edward Sugden • 

The Loao CHANCELLOR had no objection lo try it, and he thought 
it would be b~ttP.r to take all motiona &£Cording to their d&te11. 

Sir EDWARD SUGDEN said be would just obsl"rve that, some time 
previous to his Lordship taking the Great Seal, there were, as at 

C~~iat,via~~r!rt::: fle°:.~~':101J ~~!:~;:,:e:t~~h!:'t'o~!bt; 
acquiesced. The con9equence wu, that motions were 110 reduced 
that he (Sir E. SuKden) bad only three unht'ard when that Noble 

:r~lT~g 0:~e0Gr;::8 S::i:n~h:1~1:h hi~~ ~:::~1~\~dt~~: :e;~~\:: 
quantity of appeals were then in arrear to what otherwise would 
have bPen. 

Mr. PEPYS said, for the sake of the public, it was iRlperative to 
make an arranic-ement. 

Sir E. SUGDEN-Yes. I know it is the wish of solicitora them
selves. 1'hey att entitlrd to 13.-1, 4d. for every ;i.ttP.ndance, and I 
k:nowtbey do not wish for it~ but that they are actually aebamed to 
charge what they are entitled to. 

The conver1ation here dropped, it being unde1·stood that in future 
no charge will be allowed for attendance of sohciton on motion ex
cept sut..-h motion, are on the list for tile day. 

The CourL w.aa afterwards occupied in hearing a motion of no 
public interest. 

ttdditional mt-tbod witln tbe power or hi1 MIJP.11,y '• ~ 
vernment to propose, which- would m 10me degree meet the e~ 
cies of the West India commercial interesta; but to off'tr llleh .. 
ad,antage to the plante1·1 withoat at the same time taking any aeeai. 
ri1y for their acceptance of the meuu-m 'in behalr of the slavr,,...,,u}i 
he .. if not directly inconai1tent witll the Parli1Lmeutary reeolutio111! 
1823. at lealt an abandonmen~ and even reversal, or the potic,
the executive govt"rnment resuhin_g from those resolutions. Oh-th 
16th of March, 1824, t,be late Mr. C•NNING 11nnounced in his ptacebi 
Parliament, the aeveral modea or p;ivinf effioct to the resolutions GI 
1823.. which were 1ucce111ively to be tried, for the purpo111e of 09ei-, 
coming the reeistance to them, which, it had appf'a1·ed from ~ 
experience of the p1·eceding 1·ear, waa to he expected from the Co. 

~~'!!i~ni~i~~:1:!~h~8ino!:~n';~f~~~ ~h! ~~:t cr::::n:: ~~~d:r~~!!al 
that be unavailing, he ad\·erted to the means which Parliamena. 
posses11es or conatraininK the Colonies by Meal rtgulations and en,. 
actment!I adverse to their navigation, as pl'crerahle to more direet 
application or the powers of Parliament, of which more direct 
nei-cise ~f power he nevfl:rthelt'u declared the neces1dty, should all 
other means rail. 'J'he course or authoritattve ad1111mit1011 has beeia 

~:::rl~dur~:u~~e~r!tanAd~i~e~a=~~,e:n~n·: !g!~v~~~::~a ~b~~:~ 
lonial L••gislatures. has been but little listeneft to in ttny or the 
Colonie11, and in eome or the moat important and considerable 
has been more than once rrjected wi1hout even the I0rm, Gf 
respect. Ceasing, thei·efore. to entertain hopes that their ad-· 
monitions will evf'r prove efficacioua, it might perhapi:, be er.• 
pecttd of Hi1 Majf'aty'a GoVt-mtr.ent to propose at once to 
Parliamrnt the second mode or or,en.ting upon the Lf'gislatttrt, 
which was contemplated bf Mr. Canr1ing. But to ut\e an, ea,. 
deavour to •• haraai:i the Coloniee hy fisc&I regulations," in their 
present circumstances or distre&S. would indeed br. most repug.. 

LORD GODERICH'S DESPATCH-TO THE GOVERNORS nant to th• leelinll'I or Hio M•jesly's Government. They could not, 

OF COLONfES. ~:i::11 =i::=n~ \1~ ~nt~~:e1fe8:1r::r:~r:(~fi~m~~:Je~t~;~~!1~::q= 
DutDllin8•8'reet, Dec. JG, 1831. npon commercial adversity must always excite. to 11ropose an.1 

&-,-I have the honour to enclose to you herewith, for your O'lfn mt"asuree to which a character of unmixed severity could he attn .. 
information, and .for that or the Legislative Bod it's of the Colony un- huted. Whilst. _however, !heir fe~ling or concern _for thP ilifficultler 

~er y~ur gover_nment. a copy or an a!l'end~ Ordrr, mad~ ~Y his l\fa- j ~~i,~!;~~t a~~~~~!M~~~~Je~hf:h ~t~;~~~:~::~h~~~~o~~/1lJ~~= 
Je&ty 10 _Cou™:1! on the.2nd ult._, ~or 1m9rovmg_the con_tl!tion or tlie dered, th•y art! not Je,111■ powerfully withheld. by a sensr. or their duQ: 
Siana m Br1t1sh Guiana, Tr1mdad, St. Lucia, Maur1tms, and the to the Kreat cause or slave melioration. and by aconsciomrnellB ofthi 
Cape or Good Hope. 'Il1e 1round1 upon which hi■ Majetlly's con- obligations under which thr GovPrnment or this countr~• has beea 
fidential servanta have felt it their duty to ad•ise the making of this plact•d ~Y the ReaolutionR or Parli!'mPn!, from p_ropoundinf{anym• 

Order, a'!d. the views by which _they ha~ been guided in reaisti~R =~:i:I b~d1~:t'~~h:~lhe-,,~a;rt:~:: aw!~~~u~~edr~~~~i\:[i!tei:1:: 
the oppoe1t1on made to several or its prov1s1onl'I, are fully &et forth in t'ftrct before the ohject or the Parli11me11tary Resolutions should be 
a circular despatch which I addres11ed to the: Gove1·nore or the above- p,ecured, would be a manifest dl"'reliction or the onlt ,~oune of policy, 
mentioned Colonic• on the 5th ult.; and I end0te certain printt•d short of the direct applicRt_ion of power, throngh _wl11c~ there haeeftl' 

p~pf'r■,_whis~ have been preeent_ed to th! ~ouse of Commont1 by ~ti~n~!"s~:bt b~i•~e:"ti:1~:i~ro~1ie:t~1~ecu~~:;~i~~).1~~~0::c~. 
Ins Ma,esty II command, wl1erem_ yo11 wdl find a c_opy or th~t do~u.. obligatione incumbent upon his Majet1ty'11 Government, it onlr 
ment, as well as of othen relatmy- to the Order m Council. 1 he remained (or tht'm to combine the two great objects which th~, bai 
further object of my preeent deel)Rtch is to enable you, at the same to t>ffrct in a single meaaure, and thus to make the one contingenl· 
time that the measures in favour o( the 11lave1, which have b<"en thus npnn the other. . . 
enforced in tbe Crown Colonies are brought to the knowledge or th• . I ha".P, th~refore, to announce to you tl1e ~xed dt.term1nat1on al 
Council and Assembly within 'your K0Vt'rnment, to communicate ~!:s~;te=~~ ~~~;~~n:1h! :et~ijf~;~hf: i~11!!~:,~~\~itht~1hef:::: 
aldo to those bodies the cour~e which his Majesty't1 Gonrnment have tinanci~I opPntions ror the yrar JS32 ca'n be arrangl"d, a measure of 
resolved to adopt, with a view to induce the extenaion or thOt\e mea- substantial relier to the West India intereste; and thnt this meu• 

su1;11 to the Colonies havi~g l~ Le1iala~re1: _and i,t is Ill)' anxious C~,~~1.':' 1:1!.mr!~t~;r t~r t;~l~rs~'~":~du~~!nt~~ar:l~,~:s;' o~~I~ ~r: 
de1nre, not only that the mtent10!111 o_r lus ~RJesty s Gov~rnmrnt other Colonies in which the provisions., in tlwir 1,rrcise lf'rmR. and ill 
should be made known to the Leg1slat1ve Bodies at the ea1'11est pos- th«"ir entire extt'nt, of 1:iR M:ijeary'a Order in Conn@il uf thP21ld ol~ 
sible moment, but that our motives should be fully explained to for improvin,:r thf! condition or thr slave11 in British Guiann, Trintdai; 
them. Jam mo9t deeit·o1111 to satisfy them, if not that our measures St •. Luci!'• .Mauriti!l8, and tht" Car? or Good Hopf', khall I_IR!fl: 
ace, !l8 we con&idl"r the_m, necessary for th_e w~ll-being of the slaves. ~~~;~1~ed': t~:~)~~::.1;~s~~i;:. r~~cbr° s1~i1~itt~~ c~~np~,:1ra~~~r~t'8~i11 tiI 
at )east.that they are dictated by a consc1e~t1ous ~ense or duty. I 80 framed, that the indillpP,tHu,ble condition ol" rl"ceivintr the con~ 
am anx1oui:1 to convC)' to tbt"m an adequate 1mpressro11 of the Til"Cl'S• quent brnefit ,viii he t!ie fact or a statute having pas1t<"d thl" Colon1d 
Rily which ex:ist11 for ua to t.t.ke at length some efli!ctive &tep toward11 LP,rislatur<!, simply, and without qualification in terms, or limita1;~ 
the redemption of the pledges ~iven, with thP. concurrence or the !lr tim«", declaring the Order in Council to pot1-seas the force or•• 
West India ~l1dy, in 1823. and or the ~olicitude which _we have felt to ,n +ie~ 9:!~;1f~ge h<"re us<"d ii1 b~• no mrans nl"edlel'!\ly !'ltrict. Tb6' 
ronsu1t the 1nterests or tlu'! plante1·s simultaneously with those or the motives and sentirnf!nts or his MA.JF.RT\''" Govt-rnm1•nt would be ma* 
ll)aves, and to accomplish by such means a.s should be the least un- rnii;;taken, w«-re it to he corH'f"ived, thnt in nmkinl{ thl' tnms or the: 
acceptable to the owner& or West India property; an object which it prop_o11ed ,al,temative thusdetl!1ite ~nd prf'ciar, thf')' luul_bPCll a~twr' 

has beco~e impoBiliblf' _to po~tpont" ~it.bout compromisi.ng !he dignity ~:::Jd~p~~~tn°~«"~b~id\~W~~tf ~~!~0J~i!!~~ a~~1~::ci~!1~~:::;~:li: 
a.nd cons1stency or the 1mper1al Legislature, and occae1onmg danger To lf'He the choice or words to any body or m"n, il'l to ph,ce 11!9 
to all partirs conc<"rned. tiulu,tanr.e nnd rMflence of thr law at lhf'ir dillcr«•tion. To do th.., 

Wht-n I ]ook back in the records of this department to the many ,vould he nothinK lrsA than to rrsume, and continuf', the fruitl~, 
enrnret apprals upon thi:1 !luhject which hn.ve bern addre!lls("(l, !'lince correttpondence '!r the _IR!lt <"ight yrare, upon tlw t!•rms of colonbw 
the y<"ar _182.'l. to the rea!Con and discretion or the Colonial. J.PKiS- ~:VJPP,:;~~~ t.0~~~~~~1~~~11,i ~~~~r~r~f1'l 1;;~~~ti~r~~~,~~.i::,e:, t9 
JatnreR, 1t may well serm 1111pf'rfluous to obs("rve. that notl11nK h~R whrther the rPquirt"d amendments in the lnws rr1atint1 to alav:is: 
bf'f'!n further rrom the wish of those who have succe~11iv<"ly admini!I- had or had not brrn enar.trd; and his J\,fansT\"'R GnvPrumrnt ~o~• 
rt1red the- affairs or this country !lince that p«"riod, than to lu1.ve br called upon to discharge the inviilioul'I and evPn im1,r11~8uca at 
rPcourse to any m,oasnres of R coercive character. The circul11,r office nf ~l"termininR_cone~r!lr.tiyely upon thr wnr1h1 !1r 13th e:1, 
dP,Mpatc~es wliich ,vrrl"_ writt<"n, fro~ year to )'Par, rPpraling the :~1:~1=-h~te uc:~et~1:';r~~~d!d"b~ "p~~ltA::;r~1~~1:r~11 b~ ~ri:;e-::a.:. 
e-w:prrfils1on of hoprs ,vh1ch had ID no m11tanee been ruHilled, nnd o( and to which it should he denied. EYf'n if ,mch a rrvit,ion wf're ~ 
confid. <"nCP. which has not beP.n ,instifif'd, evince with whRt extreme sible, the ,f'XP«"ri<"llCf' or ei~ht years haA now placf'd hrpunl the re~ 
r«"1uctAncr. thP Mini111trri:i of thf" Crown h11.ve hee-n <"OmprllP.d to rf'lin- of all rat.10nal douht the r~c~, which, indf'fll'ndrntl)'. of ,mch e:r[et, 
qnish thP«"XpPctatiom~ whic-h ivere oriKinallyentt>rtainrd thatt"ftf".ctmll nP.nCf', m1t1ht havP bfen a_nt1c1pated, ~hat laws frR.mNI ,11 tJ1p col;;'tbl 

h • t r th d"t" f I ' I h Id nnd pa~sed by thr. Coloma) AssembhPR. for thP 1mprovf'mrnt. all 
mr.asm·Pe ror t e tmprovemen ° econ 1 ,on° ~ IP. s a,·!" s ou conditio_n or, 11lavP.1"y, are deficir.nt in that quality without wh1th 
bP. Rt hmgth spontRnroualy adopted hy the Colomal LPf{111lat11rPR, 1111ch leM1slat10n muflt be 11111,atory. The cornriilation of ,\di; p_RII~ 
The d•~patchr.s which havf'! bttn written to point ont in detnil the durinf{ that pniod, by 13 diirerent A11sPmhli1•R (with th«" l'Xl'<"Ptlgj'e,t 
defrcta of such h1wA Ri:l were enacted in allPged fulfilmPnt o( thP a tew enRct~f'!nls pHRr.d in somf!: of thr smRIIP.r it1la11<1i-. '!II tl.c 8111e_.r 

ishes or HiA M"ir~ty's Governmf'nt or in pH.rtial complian w'tl or slave !v1d_ence, and or an act. or GrPnada rf"~l'rcl1!1f{ 1he tu!J 
~tern, bra_r furth~r testimony to the '11.atif'n~_and perAf"vPring ";~,J~a~ ~l~i:li~!~1ri~s1~[:1~i~tit:!1}r~end:~?i;i;;~,~1;breott1:~~:r,1; (11; 1~\f!e t:t11{a 
voura which have been m!lde by H,a MHJf'Sty's Govr.rnment to rxecution of itit provi11ions. I am willinf{ to Ki\'e to thr. coin~ 
imprf'Ri:l upon the aevrral Couneils and Aallemhlif's the nrctt1Rity ll"Ki&latlll'f'A the _111amr. crPdit for upri~ht inten~inru~ whi«;h is clal ,.. 
which existed for salisryinK the f«"eHngfll entf!rtainP,d in thi 11 country rnr those who d11:~c_h!9-rge corre11pond111~ h11~ct1on!I I!' tl~1!1 «•o_u~'!'•u .. 
in _ravonr or the slaves. a~d th~ in~deqnacy or t~1eir lf'gislation to ~~~:,;~~!'~dt;~;~~~~t~~!~h~i!~~;:~~=:~11~11\~8~

1~0 jl;~•~J~!t fr~e~'2 
rffeet that purpose. Ir_ h1R Ma1esty R p1·esent adv111er~ have re,m1Vt"d frnm prrjuilice, And di~pauional<" H<"lr-pot-s«•s:tinn 011 tlu- suhJe~~ 
to pureuP. no rurther tl11R course of warninR and entreaty, it ie not 11lavf'ry, or that skill in the technical bu11in«"IIR or li•Ki!i\Htion, wit:; 
that they are in ,my degree 1PM anxiou, to cnnciliate the goodwill which thr most honf'st intention!! are tnt,dly inacl«-qnal«~ to the 61i~ 
whilst they consult the real interests, or the Colonbts but only 1,e: duction or an e!lf'~tive law. Moreover, the opinion or the ~ 1 "1ernbtfDI 

I I , , • 1111.R been too d1st111ctly and rP.peall"dl)· f'Xpr«-1u1l"d, tu lrav1• 1t c OU II 
cause they reel that t lfl ang11aire of Rdmon~t1on has_ been exhausted, what would be the rrsnlt ir lhr. ,a~k or rrconf.ltrul'ting tin• (?~de,., 
and that any fnrther attempt to produce an 1mpren10n upon the Le- Council were rrff'rrl"d to th«"m, instead o[the option or uncond1t1on 
p:islatures by the 11ame mean11 alont-, could add nothinR to the respect adopting: or amlol'?,tely rPjrctinp:- it_. ebelf 
or thoec bodies for \he authority of the Crown, whilst it would he in You w1IJ lay th!~ dettpntch and 1tR encloAure h«"forf! both i:{jn ball 

ain to expect that it could contribute anything to the accom lish- of t!1r. l~Mlslati!r«! m the colony un~er ~0111· gov«•rnmPnt, anr hr.1pi11" 
v . . . P await ,,1th IC'elmgl'I or deep and anxious mtf'l'«"!lt thr i-rsult o .t · atf 
mf'nt or the obJect 111 view. poaals htre mad•. Should tht1Y, not mrt1t lhP. vil"WII or thr. J,gialltddtll 

one einir.lf' motion in his bag for whicb already tJ1e Solicitr,r wae en
titled t.o chargr rorty guine11,s for attendance in Court, a.nd he b&d 
found it impo11~ihlr. Ht1 yet to move. 

The LoRD CeANCELLOa-What chance was thf'rP, Sir Edward, of 
making U1e motion to which JOU allude j was thrrf' eullicient to 
ju~tify thr. Solicitor being in att(lndance 10 many dayR ? 

Sir E. SuooEN hart al wars hef'n mo11t anxious to movP, the Court, 
but found it impossible; in ract, the evH of what he thPn complainrd 
had 11.rri\·Pd atam01ttrrii,rhtful extent. He had consulted with hh, 
Learntd Frif'ndit on the subject, and they were in opinion with him, 
in ord1'r !40rnf'what to abate the evil .. that on every motion da.y six 

His Majesty's Government had thus before thf"m the altf'rnative hi,i MRjP!lty's Govf"!'nmf'nt will have morf' than onr cause for ti. 
f>ill1er or proposing some mrasurea of a strongf'rcl1aracter tlian mere most 11rrion11 conct-rn-thr1• will then have to rf'~n:t, not on\~) of 
injunction, or or de~iA:ing altogr.thf'r from the promotion or an tl"mporary post_ponrm~nt (for more than tr.mpora1 )' it ~anr_,ot r1theil 
object to which P.uliament ienot le1111 .iufltly than solemnly pledg«"d, the hPnefitR wl11ch are intend«"~ for the s!a.v-rfl, but the fad_u!! 0 of (bl 
and the po~tponrmrnt of which ia trnding more and more evPry day Plforts to rcnf'w the prosper1t1•1 or m1t1,rnte th«" d111llf' ~ nAR_, 
to precipitate a pmv<"rful party in thi11 country in thr. oppr,site f'X- pb1ntf'rs; and. ahovP. all. t~PY w1II h_11ve to dt"plo_rr thf'.~r_>'!trn to-ikl 
treme, and to producr. daniren1 which. hnwr.v(•r i11 they may be un- ~u the part or thf! We~t 'nd!an colonisui, of th,n mse.n~1l!1!1trhr.yarl 
dr.ratood in a dit1tant qu11.rtP.rof the world, no on~ who i!i conver:umt rn~uenc!" o{ pul•hc op1n1on 1n the mother co1!nt!')', hy 11:hu.h or eala
with the inflncncr. or public opinion in this country, and the direclion d~1l_y b~lllt{1nK thf'~selvri;; morr and ,morl" w1tl11n thf' danl(;~0111111t14 
or it ur,on the t1,nh_irct or iqJaveri·, could rail to EIPe. n:i1ties lar more serious. than any wli1ch ~an _be cau!if'd h-,; ood dJ,e 

At t 1e same till}'~ ll!at this alternative prrsf'nted itsf'lf. the in- e1al rrver!iies, and of duta11tt1rs from which 1t may be bey 

::i ~h!~o;~ssi1'~~N~d b~'uenndt:::t!~n f~~etr:~~1~~o~~i°J1~~!~~~ !~~I~ 
t,e made to s11licitnn1 for attendance on any motion that was not in 

~~lbl~1~d:~11~:!1i:,~K~~i,~,=~~~g::1.el~~!h:t~n\~~t:~~~::l~it\~ht1~ 
preeent prRctit-e 1u1 rrlatf"d to motions for. or to diSRolve, i11,i11n<'tinnlll. 

ThP LoRD CHASCF.J.T.OR-Your plan is to preclude the nec,ssity or 
attendance in sn many c11.~et1. • 

Sir t-:. Suant:N' Micl tl1at wAB hie object. He had that morning thP. 
cru.ri0tity to look o,·rr all hi~ hriP.11, and he found that hf' l1ad nnt 
]e,,a 1h1tn thirty-fiye mntionl4 to make, which, according to tlu:• prnrnt 
praeticr, \,•ould on every s,-al ,If,~• rnsure t~e a.ttendanre of nt lf'atlt 
OIH"•hnndr,cl per11on11. 'l'h.- nprncr wue rr,ghtrul to_contemplatP.. 

The I.ORD CHA.:-ICV.LWR-f do nr1t Rf'-C what DP.CPl!l1ty lhl"rP can hr 
to put down mntionN 101· he1ui11g in thi8 Court which maybe disposed 
of hy thP Viet"-CltllrH·rllor. 

Sir Enw.uo Suooi:::v could A.<:~UrP. hi,; Lorch1hip that the Vice
Chaneellor'11 Court wa:, e:1ually ovecloadrtl, and from the neces ➔ity or 

creRfling commPrc1al drnt~PII of the West lulian interf'i;it eould not power of any governmrnt In protec-t thrm, 
hut attract the moet anx1omtand painrul ntlentinn or His M11 jf'sty's I hav'.'• &c. &:c., GOJ>ERICII, Gover.nment. J?eeply as th~y have rf"gretted the opp'?11ition ·0 r the (81gnP.n) 
Col!)1_11sts to tl1r1r n:icas11re111n rayou.r or the slav_es, 11e1lbrr th.at op- PARISIAN CORRF.:SPONJ>ENCR. 
pos1t10n, nor anythrng thatwa! tll ,11ulgf'd 11,nd rnt('ll)pt>rate m the _____ . . r- h Js1'• 
manner or it, has prrvl"n~f'd His MajPsty'a Govt'rnment from enter- Par11, Apr,12M ' l{ial 
1~ining the fltront{~St rt'ehngi. of sympathy "'n!I compa11t1ion for the DEAR Bu1.1.,-Beho]d the situntion or france !-she has r~i"'1...,. 
d1stre1:1& under which all persona connect«·d with West Indian pro- \Vithout sul,jl"cts -a Government without the pown or !fOVf'_. cee-bf 
perty are im1iscrimina•ely fl.ll_flf"dng. His Maje1-1ty's Govrrnmrnt and an Adinini~tratinn withnut a chirf. She is tnrn to ~~hal"110 
were thus scarcely mor~ anxrnua to sPc11rc the adoption or thtir partirs-is divided b~r' factions-is in a !l\atf' nf hankrnptC) 1 haal' 
measur~s for .the protect!on ohhe al&;v<'~, than to find means, not in- tradr. commncf', or mannlar.turrs,1 and i:-; _r,qtf'cllnl( :it "r.~ 1 their 
compa.llhle w1t~1 _that ohJe~t. o! reht•.vmg the ~Ian tr rs from imme anothrr· revolution. The r!ch arr. f'migrat111~, or C11!1v :.t ll~e ,of.: 
pol"li'?n !)f then commnc!al d1fficult1M1. Jn tl11s view, AR wr.11 a~ prop('rty into gold and hurymg- it hrnf'a.th tht•1r dwellm!l" ' "dP.
l!·om 1ts.~n:'p~rtance ~o th~_1nte~·eRrs or humanity, it·has bt"en prcu- ,u•f". stan:in~ in tlic .itr«"et~, or. dyinw 1.)y tl1?u.~a11~ls or :•1

1
0 "&'ee-~ 

harly J{1,1t1r~1ng to l11s_ M,1J!-111ty s Gover111~ent to ~rnve bern f'nahled wluc!i they havr. not thf'! phys1rnl fo 1c1: to 1Ps1!'lt ,. the li/,tock 11,1 
to conclude_ a convPnt1on with Francr, wh1ch_prom1:-1e.!'I more than any 'llld littl~ 1railf>1,n1rn are closinf.{ their ~hnp!I, :-if'l!m!I' th f'I .,,41111 
othf'r practac~hle mea!i~lre ~ _repress U!e forr111:nslavr. trnde j and thi!i, trade :1t a loss of ;J() prr cent. j and not dal'l_ng to lllVP~t :,;:c no&dt 
at the isan:ie l1m.e th~1t it m1htatf's aga111st the dreadful atrociti«"s or pyen in tht" s,·curitit's of the Dillion thry r1•l11:1c to t:ikc lea&t. bl 
that tran1c. Will ~l\"r. ~oryie cbf'rk to the compPtitiim or for«"ign and buy gold tiiouJdl l'lllll'llJ(lU!,l)• 9drar, th,it they man:~' artrll~ 
~ugnr ~ro~ers, Mo. rar n~ 1t 1s J!romoted by . .!'luch ini,111itous me:tn!:l_.- !iecnre for some timt> frDm ram inf':. ;rnd pe1111ry: T~1;ctio~s- Ci••" 
A mrcLl!ill.',f'! of fos~~I •.'-"!o!Ulat1_ons, l!'0 dev1~«-d a~ to be productivi'. art" «"ither rl\V;h~rirl by firr~. liy pe:ot1l~ncr, or h} rn11~1.11 ,,·ee De! .. 
of real and subott1nttal relief, ha!! appeared to be the cnly ,,ui· i~ not unknown tu ~·ri\nce at tin~ ,no111c11t, kn U1 ti . 



~• the Ve11deane a,1d Cbou~ns '!-l"e endeavo!11·h1K !O slay the 
ldif'l"I of Loins PHILIPPE, wlulat.. 111 nturn, 1111 10Jd1er1 £or thf" 

:'me·being are slaughtering them. Behold the 11ituation of France! 
;pariti• ruined-Paris is in a state of miaery and poverty never yPt 
bOwn, even in the timee of RoauPHB&B and hie usociatea ; and, 
ualetl the principles of legitimacy ■ hall 1peedilr triumph in thi111 
covnh'Y, the long grasa of desolation and the 1rave will grow in the 
etreeta of Paris, whilst all their rorma or di~aae and want will atalk 
tbNJugh those palaces and public place& or resort which were but two 

ear&IIJO lrequented by the hHppy, the pro11perou11., the healthy, and 
f:e P.f• 1'iii11 is no idle prophecy,-this is 110 l11ehryanoae prrdiction ; 
but it 111 the opinion of one who well ½n~w• the condition of Fr_&nce
,rbo mixes with all classes and all opm10m1 to lea.1·n the 1ent1ments 
and the wants of all-and who can corroborate all his atatemf'nts by 
t,hou.iaods of facts which no one can gainsay or even dare to dispute. 

How is all this? what is the cause of all thil1 national and over~ 
whelming calamit)·? Tbis is a question which it wi11 not be difficult 
tO answer. It is all to be lraced to the triumph of what are called 
liberal principles. or. in other words, of democl'flcy in France. No 
one can deny that prior to the last revolution Fn.11ce wa111 in a state 

i·r:r:i~w:: t~~iie(l~~tFr~~e0 ri:a cbe0e:e;ltt~~:tJ:1;, t!:,h:~rl;! 

::0iu;i~r;~rl~1:,0:i: £i:~:-~:•wh!f:d~i:~:~~~t!e;io tt~!t ~:::: 
Government for fifteen years. have been in power,-have had the un
c,ontrolltd p09Session of the army\ navy, fimmce, and police,-and 
yet France H ruined, and Paris is httle better than a dt-sert. How 
then is it that the prevalence of liberal and democratic principle& in 
PranCf', and this acceB&ion to office of Democrat& and Jacobins. haa 
brouRht about these results? I will give you twelvr. rea."on11, and I 
think these will be convincing and unanswerable :-1st. Democracy 
is not suited to French character, and to that reAtle119neS& and agita
tion which bf-long to Frenchmf"n. They require to be t1:overned, and 
not to rule.-2ncf. French Liberals are men of shallow minds, not 

e!~iiai~~:ffi~j~~~~:.::.t.:0r~a~a:v~n°~!:1e rrnnc1pf::.~;d~'Vr~~~~ 
Liberal, are in ninety ca!lf!& out of a hundred iwmoral and ir1·eligiom1 
men, bad t'Rthers, hus!>ands, citizens. and cannotthererore be confided 
in by those \\ho have property or charilC."ter.--4tb. In consequence of 
the success, in July 1830, of these men end of thelle principles, all 
enterprizea wrre stopped by capitalista and men or large fortune and 
income, isince they could not think of risking their property in a 
country where the basis of the Government waA immoral.-Oth. In 
con~,quPnce of the tril1mph or the demoC1·atic party. nine out of ten 
of all wtalthy and respectable foreigner11 living in France have 

~!itt! 1!!~s c1~l~ii:1 n!~1e!~t!th!~f~f,~m:J: ~r ~~~ ~nl~o;•~;i~:~e.! 
per day wa11, berore the 1·evolution, epf'nt by foreigners who drew 
their resourcPs from their own countrieR. and who now have left 
this capital, and therrrore no longe1· expend their monE"y in Paris. 
Thus, neither F1·enchmen nor foreigners have any confidence in the 
principles, or the men. of the revol11tion.-6tb. In con,equence or 
the triumph or democratical prindples, the canaille all over France 
have,evPr ~ince the autumn of 1~ been en(ta~ed in makingementes 
and revolutions of a local character; the result of which ha11 been, 
that 110 person «'ngaged in rmmulactories or lartce commercial estab
lial.mt-nl.i have felt 11ufficit"nt conftdence in the Government which 
existed, to continue to embark their capital in tbo11e undPrtaldngfJ.. 
and therefore hundred:1 of thoueands of workmen h11vf" been thrown 
out or employ.-7th. In consequence of the trium~h of tJemor.racy, 

~~{i~::~t:~rct~~c~~ !tii:a1~':n~~v:g:i~':~0!t1;e:v~1•~l!re~~~ei~~t 
ar~1ve i ~hen those who po88es11 nothinK will wagl" war-a war to the 
knife against those who poeeees somPthing-and when those who 
posllf'ss anything but gold hidden up, will be liable to be deprived of 
lt.-8th. In com~Prp1ence of the triumph of democracy in Franct, llhe 
baa betn compellt"il to rai1te and mnlntain an immenflP. army, as well 
18 a ~et more immPnse 1tervice of National Guarda, which has led to 

: fi~!~0!i!e~1xit~;\dri;~::{::s ~t~~:1~~e wa8:e ~~~:~::;ii~d d t;:f~\~h~1J.~ 
9tl1: In c,,n"l"quf'nce of the triumph of de1nocracy in FrancP, the 
!IRl1onal tXpt•nditnre hait bt•en g1·1•atly increa111t"d. and the nationit.1 
urcome 1m•11tly le~iiened, and thl'rerore new taxe11 or a l{f'neral and 
local nature havP hf'en impo11ed, which the pt"op!P. are unit.hie to pay. 

lic1~~~d1!'ti~~·1~~1~1,~,f1~r:~~f1::\~~rl~ 0::.~(1~0
~~~~, f:1111,~~~s~~ rn~';: 

~~a~ts or nthrr countriPs do not placP tl1e i;iame cnnfidPnce aa thry 
1d In thf' stability or the French Governmpnt, or of privatr. crPdir, 

•~d therefore furf'ign merchant.'! do not Ml'ek to carry on bu11ine1u1 
w1tb Frnncf!-so that tlius lll'r commf'rce is l'uint.d.-l Ith. In const~
'g'n,·e uf thf' triumph ol the crmuille in u:1:10. thP canaille <"oniiidrr 
lfllr.msrlves thr mt1stt"rs or Fl'illl('e i and all thit.l iA truly rP~pPctahlP, 
a ur.nt, nnd bonourable, avoid ('Ollnf'cting thPIIIAt"lvt-s, more thRn 
they can help, t-iU1Pr with thP Court, tilt' Cnbiru•t,or the nati,,n • and 
no one, now,. will purch ,se ~n est11t<' in 1:rance u11011 llll)' cundidons. 
Aa a. r1:voluuon waK mK.dc 111 thret• dc:1.ys 0 anotl11•1· mR)' hP made in a 
abort t1m1•:-and as the laM~ waa made at(ai1111t a r,rinciplf' (lt'gitimae)•), 
tht' nPxt ~111 be made al:(Hlllttt propPrty.-And l:?th. In const"qnenc(• 
ol the tr1_umplJ nf. democracy in l<'rancP. tliollP who are oppm1l"d to 
democr11u~ pr10c1plP11_ are con11tantly Pndf'avourinK to ovPrthrow 
them i winch leads_ t~ 111s11rrPction11, 1•i vi I wa1·. anti cnnl('tttii, betwt"en 
th(" cl.erl(y, the nolJ1l1tr, nntJ thP l'f'l<ilU'ctahlt' cla1:111f'8 of t1ociety, on thf! 
or:ie h~nd, 11nd_ thf' <'ana11le and drr1ot11 ol' t-ociPty, on the other. Which ;•II tr11!m1 1h_, 1t1 no_t yet known; hut whil11t the cunt,·At i11, J"Oing on, 
t rancP 114 h1•1111ot rmntd. ~o,v l<'t th<~ columns or ,lo/m /1,ill be open 
1°811 )' ~<•pl~• to tlu•sc factli a1ul thei;ir l't'a!loninK•, and lt•t 116 sf'e what 
0rtnf ,m 1t.n 14 ivt•r can Im ma,11~ to tltrBC 1tateme11t11,, ll' none be rmule 

~ 1~!!:: rarti_ a~ul C'!ll~1•q11Pr1C('t; he admitted-thPn J hop11 thr. Pe("l"ll 
Rer I a, . rita111 w1_II 11111111c hr.fore thPy JJroc,('d rurther with thE" 
ti orm ~ld~ i Hn~I will _take care nut to cncnut'11Ke the rrorHKRtion of 
d!os~ Pr.111c1pl1•~ 11~ tl11•1r 01vn countq•, which they 11erceive to lie au 

pt• 11cuv1• _and rumou~ amonK their nf':i1oth00111'8, 
to tJrh;ip-i, Ill a ll'tter which 011.,rlit to IJe devotf'd as much as pos11ihlf' 
of ~I e •1~1vt1 or Lh,e Wt'!'li:, I lrnve IJecn somewhat dill'u11e un the suhjf-'ct 
d 1•e lllf'>it' 11 t s1tu.,1tum of PrnncP, .Uut that sitnalion is tio truly 
i;)ol'al,l('--:tlw rlll'cls or tht• l'f'volution which i11 ahout to t,ike ,,lare 
rit, r~.11~f' will Ill' iu1 i11.inrio11s to Eni,dand-1md th(' prace ,uuJ pro~1,e• 
or I, 1•1 l•,ui·opi• an• ~111•14,;1•ntially conn('ct~d witl1 tht' 111tf'rnal cm1dition 
to R 116 C:11,''. 11 try, th,tt I fr~] I _cannot too 11:t•quentlycall youl' atlention 

suh.11 ct !lo rl'plf'tt• wtth 11uerei1t and 1111port1111cc. 
Tlit; ntw~ of t\11• pm,t wt•rk i!I various. I will endPavour to prPSl'nt f.0~1 with1 the princip:i.l incidt"ntl'I, dny hy (lny, and rou will flee there T~~llll 1 to_amu~!' 1111d n1·c•e>Y the minds or)•nur r1•ad('r11 :-

IIIPnt IR!'!nA\', April l!J.-News from Rome th11t th<· Frrnrh Govl"rn
im 0 ~1'.ml :~i--r,·rd tn :-;uhmit 10 all suc!1 condir.ion!'t ati thr PnrF. 11,hould 
Aifc0·11\/n~, a·u~ tliat th•• draprau tncolorr had bet'n takrn tJown at 
rec•, J 1 ,•ws lror:1 Purt1111al that the PortUl(llf'SP Gnvernnlf'nt liad 
att.i~~~e. 1. 1" n1 11~t rav1111rahl,• ii;t,•l\igf'nc1• from MndPir11, mul thntnny 
from f. 111 l)ni, I 1·:n.110111 tliatquar·t~r would be un1111r.cf's-.h1l. R('r.Pived 
tion ~.•~.• •n_tlu• i<p1nt!1d addr,·l'!~OI 1)011 MrnuF.1, to thf' Porllltz'U<'flf'na
ract' .\11;,r1i IS full of !a1"l'I a·1d rt•a,w11ini,1:~ of tlll' mo!'tt co11vi11cing cha
tf.r11::.~1 • f'\Vs Fn_>rn fin·Pr.1• that th~ National Conl(rf',..s 11t ~1,•l!ar:i. ha~ 
r,rl'nc• lf~Mulm11t to thf' nPw Pr,·1ml,·nt, MIid sPt~at drfiall('f\ thr Con• 
lerdll}'r. 01 f(:(d 0_u ;Hui its hu;t protn('ol, Six hundrf'd l>l'rsons diNI yri;,
Po1>r. l,1,•;~ .. an~ lrnm thf' chnh•r,1. Nc,v_ lirf!s jn thf' dPp11rtmf'llt!'t, TJ!e 
~ra1,.. wili h'! ·~ ~oldf't~ ro.-it! on 1st Ap_r1I. winch tlim111 "~"f'"' <'a_ll~d ~1-
dPr.d mi,.!-' a\:r it h~ mtrnd ◄ prf'l'\l'ntu,g to Donna M11r1a-tl11s 11; 111-
Cn,n,n,.1;,1:t1K_"'! A1_ml f_ool of thf' Pon, Countd' A~GOUT. Mini11tPr or 
tlteked ru' il~•tl,t.n 111 with tin~ cholera 111nrbus. Prmce Poumuc at
t,,.8leda .. ,un 111 thP 1m111P m<1.1111er. ThE" Chnmhf'r .,f i->Pf'r~ pro
d1nie~ ,:•ll~st_ lhl' r.r111d11ct ~r the Di>putite in runn~nl( R!''.a)· from tht.ir 
though ti l to a~:,enranc"" ol the c!•olPrR m thr r.r1p1tal. I hf' funds rl'll 
si11 iv,1~ ~r rw;,.s o! tin• r:1tilication of the tre;1ty by Austria and f'rus-

Fa, · :nvrn nur at till' Pnn•iKII Oflice, 
treaty0/f-;-C1-rtain int1•llil,\'l"nct. :1rrivNI that tlit. rntifir.ation or thP 
1Fa~ <'O~rt\·O\'Pmlwr n-lativ1~ tn RPhtinm, un thr. part of ,\u!'tria, 
the ratifi,:. ;:11111 1 •. •md that tlte condition wa~ one whir.h rt"n•lrred 
ha,·, hili b]/t ~I no 1wail, l.ouH1 Pnn.,rPr:: drcla~l"s that hr will not 
PartlPPr. ~ •·day. lirt Mn~•. hrt n~ a felr. duy in Fr,111cp. Louts 
;oo,,1, i1;.;n1Kht. liavct-iaved hi1111wlftliP trouble of 1tn11ounci11g 1his aa 

<'rct-ii-11. u~!~"J 01 k('rpiu+c. his. llirth-!lay a11 a rete day. ~ews ri-:,m 
•el_s and i., Id' 011 P1mao is d1sappQl11ted h~• thr non arnval of Vf'&• 
tditor or 1 U•rs._and. t,1lk11 or dPlt•rrinK his voyal{P till ,Jun,. 'l'hfl 
'-lled ,ler,~1:~'th:-1t Jour,nal. L1 0pi11ion, and thP 1•ditor ot· .• journal 
ltlent. J\I! tl e .frrmc I or{r.u.r, condPmnf'd to finr11 and 1m 11rhmn• 
~nt,toe11,ch ~t' j\ta,•ur14 o! l'arl!I. ~Xr.Ppt t/,ree. rt"[UaPd thf' 1000 france 
~lllftp.(l,._ca,~ lf'r lby M. de c~,\TP.AUBJll,\~n hy the li;i.111111 or an 

»et• P O l 1r Ducli••Sfli ot BEnav. As soun a" tbie circum• 
tnown~ hundrf'dB of in~ividual! applii•d at the reai

HA.Tl,~VBRUl'Hl for relief, and said thl'y 1d1ould bP. 
. , tl"ful 1f allowed to pc1.rtic1pate in the bounty of H tie 

- 11cc.l.!t111up tli~•· -~11!1'(' firra in thedPpartmPnU. 'J'he St. SimoniKnt1 
-Wlk; W avoid'tht~,.n!,(~. Mi;air,•Pa .. antJ, humbug. ,md proct>ed to the 

"' o,ed1tor1, Jt II every wbcre said I.hat tho 

JOHN BULL: 

~!~!:~·be~~~e~ethelul~ji:: !n 'O! ::~ :idP~:~dd1;'~i;::!~0 ::•u~! 
other. OC courlM! the Government took the pa.rt of the canaills, and ~::;rr~~~ royalists did not give the low mob the thrashing they 

to ~f!~kt";~Y-M~8~.~~~~c,E~~=:rr:1~:,!~hi~1:~:!l.qie!~1~!tl:!:~~ 
Lov11 Pen1PPB has appointed B.ARTHB and MolfTAiLIVE'RT to sign ror 
PERLER and d' AaoouT. as they are unable to attrnd to public aftilirs. 
~ews from Bru11eb tha\ the rebel Tnoa~. the Belgian Governo1· of 
Luxembour~, ha11 been arrested by the Dutch trooo, in the capital 

~~~~~t i!'~~h:? ~!~~e/£!"8 a~i,!ntbl,fr~:! rr,8:!Y:hG~!e:!'!.~~ 
still continues to und troops to PortugRl, and is fully resolved on aid
in..- Don MJGv&L. The SeHion of the French Chambers ie closed. 

Susn.n.-NewBfrom PruBBi& that thP. Poles in thai country are 
subject by the GovPmment to martial law. Englh1h Whigs and 

!~ef~:i ~;l~e::~ •;,ri~ne~~ryJi~~~r a~ri~t~f!\0:h~~.!::~:: !~re~l~ 
intJ in the weat. The liberals admit, that notwithstanding all the 
nP-w tazes impoaed on France, and new loans made aince the y,•ar 
1830, that there ia a defici«'ncy in the Treasury or aix hundred mil
lions or francs !-Two shocks of earthquake felt in the department oC 
Puy de Dome. 

MoxDA.Y.-Newa of riots at Ancona-wherever the tri-coloured 
flag is seen, there iR always trouble and disorder. NeW'a from Swit• 

:t~ie0r~ :::t .. ~:nfe?~a!ir ~:i:::fee~n ;::;.~hi~1!:::t~0ennn:ybut\~: 
somewhat subsided at Paria. News from the weat of France of more 
fires, and from the south at Grf"noble, of more duel11 betwt.en the 
military and the O patriota"-duels between the aoldiera and the 
people!! 

E"J:ll~rf:: ~,::wJr~n°c':: f!~~itao~;Rri~s~ :::i:.:~ Cu\~~ b~:~: 

{~~~:n-~:r!~d \i!t J~:O~~~"J~~~~~'ii~~~!1~~~3 ~~nr~h"ctne:d:r":~a:~: 
detested in Spain. Newa from GrePcl", that the ■on of the King ol Ba
varia will not acceptthe'fhrone, News from the H11gue- that the King 
of Holland will not yield, nnd that the King or Prlt8eia baa 1ent to 
asaure his Majesty that although he ha1 ratified the treaty of No-
vrmbf-r with Beltdnm, yet t.hat he will never coneent to any measul'es 

~int,~~::1-::~n1,~:i:eb~~:~~L!~~1~nrti!° ~fn~~~~~~:.~0.W:!d~0 

WEDNE&D.&Y.-M. D'ARGOOT much better. M. P.11&11:R baa paSBed 
a bad night, and i11 greatly agitated. The French Uherals are ex
clHively occupit1d with apprehemrions of war. The Comtitutionnel 
haa considered this llubject. 11nd ha■ cauaed the moat profound im• 

e;::i~i~: t~~:r:~~~ett~~1ih~ei!~~t j~:~~~tY!Jt"i~t:r~::i e!t0:J: 
must be c:rushed. More fires in the wEOst-more agitation in theeaet 
-more insurrections in thenorth-Parill in a state of extremt. mist•ry, 
and Louis PHU,lPPE the most unpopular Monarch wbicb .France haa 
ever hRd during many centuries. 

My budget is finished, and my letter terminated; aud I have only 
therefore to assure )'Ou, that I am. as ever. 

Your allectionate Corrl"apondent, P. H. 

TO JOHN HULL. 
Sia-I beg leave to call your attention to the state111ent made in 

the Lord Chancellor's Court hy Sir E. SuouEN this day (Thursday) 
with re11pect to the number of motions waiting for hearing before the 
LoRn CHANCELLOR "wbich now amount to thirtg-:fiue in bill (Sir 
Enw,rno's) oran li11t, independent of the other gentlemen or the Dar, 
although at tbe time his Lordship entered on his judicial duties, 
there were only t/U'ee u.1alleard 11wti'Jnt1 left by Lord LYNDHURST."
Hi:1 l,ordi1hip txpre11sl'd a wiah that all original motiona should be 
beard by the V1CE CHANCELLOR, and only the Appeal motions be 
heard by himself. What, therefore, becomes of his J.,ordship'e 
l,oa11t some months back, of hi& i,itention ta .&9Sl8T THE V1cE CH.AN
CELI,OR." 

There are nlso, in addition to this large arrear of motions, no less 
than fort~• appeal11 ready for h('aring bcrure his Lol'dship, as appears 
from the books at the llcRister Oflice. ILllhould also l•e rememlJerrd 
that thcl'e i11 a he&\')' liet of appeal:;i. in the House of Lord11. Should 
the arrears of evrry df'~cription of b1rnines1S before th1! Lord Chan
cellor incrt"m;e for the enMuing six muntlu1 in the a:une propol'tion ae 
the Jll'f'ceding six month:1, thrr will nt'arly double tho11e or Lord 
fc~LDON 1s timE", upon whom th(' prt"sent Ch.1ncP1lor, some years back, 
heaped nhuse grosa and unfounded, as l.leing tbe cause of that delay 
nnd thoae arn~ars or bm;iness to which hie Lordship him11eH ll('em11 
now so ap('edily arrived. 

The nbove facts ahm form a snfficif!nt S('t-offto the indiacriminate 
praise :m profuiiely lavished on hia Lordship by the Radical P,-esa., 
IOI' tlu~ ~rrat spt•f'd with which ht> dit1po11ed or the Chancr,ry b1111ineae, 
which rE"ckleM1 ha1te has l.lecn in ib1elr one of the leading ca1111es of 
the pre~entaneau.-1 have the honour to be. Sir, your moMtobPdient 
••rvant, A PllOFESSIONAL SUBSCRIBER. 

7'hursdav, 26tli April,'-1_s_:12_. ____ _ 

TO JOHN .BUI,L:-
81n-Hy late arrivals from the W1•Mt lmlir.s, 1 find thRt in 11omp of 

t111~ hland11 un order had bt'tm promulgatPd by co111mn11d or Hi11 MA
.JF.STY's Mini11tf'rl'I, authorizinl( the forreitul"f', to the Crown, or the 
i·hildn•n ol' domf'1tLic Nlavca, removed with tl.leir parents from one 
colony to another lliru:e the )'Par 1825 j because, in the opinion or 
Dr. Lus111NUTON and thr l{i11g'11 Ad\·ocatf', such J'emoval is an in
lring1•mP11t ol the 17th t1ection or the Abolition Act. 

Now here iii Rll i1111tance of the infarnoua cou1·11e of policy pursu('d 
by the Saint11 and hi11 MAn:sTv's Ministl"fll towat'dil the <.'Olunit1t8. 
,\tone instant, ,vr are dcafo11ed with E'x,·lamations Hf(ainst the crut"lty 

~!r.~iE:~1;ti;;1~t~'~!~:.~1Nt,1\~1:::~:,,:~i~~ ~} e~~!~r~~gll~~::::~~~,~: l~!.1J'~-~r 
natural allt•ctio11 0 anrl yet, in ,motbt'r instant, the very Mame ptrsons 
p1111i1th the Klave-owner, bt!cam~e he l1ae Hot stparatt-d children 
lrom thPil' pan•nts, nor broktn asund<"r tile tif'a of parental and 
filial love. But thi, is not all, this order ror the forfeiture of 
chiltlren ,wt ticparatNI from their pR.rf'nti-. follows r.lo~c in the 
wRkc of Orderll in Council. t•manating from the self-same indi
,•idua!M, which enforce the law11 (already in fnrce in most of the 
Culo11ie11) prnvf'ntin+c the sr11aration of familiet1. and p1111i11hing 
such separation with hf'&YY pe11alties. So that tlu>re is one la,v 
to puniHh the Mf'paratinn of ramili<"l-1, imd anothf'i- to punish us 
if wf! do not &Pparate them, in the caHf'il or domE"etic tdanH 1·r.-

!~1:~:l;~ic.":!r~ht~tj~~e~ti~~1!r !~'~:i,~,~~r~~!~s":~ ~~i:~1~:11~f'C~1o~i1!~:':J 
d("SPH~tion, by thu11 surround in!( tlll'm with snares for their d1•atr11c• 
tion. But what a11inms actUrlt(•i1 theRc 111Pn, to order the forf,i!nrP. 
of the inrant t1l11vl'111 whns<' removal waNcllf'ctf'd in opPn day,and with 
tlu~ coni;l'nt ol the Cu!!tmn Hou"c? Hi11 M,,JESTY's Minil!tl'l'H do not 
wish the <'nforf'ement ol' penal tie~ in pa11t cru1t't1, nor the forfeiturt• or 
thl' vf'ssels, mdy th~ fo1·feiture of tlu? 11lavt'&; but if the law bas bet"n 
hrol<<"n, why not enforce the paym1•nt 01· the penalti,s 11nd the for
rl'ilul'e of the v1•ssPI, as well as the forrf'itul"f" of the alar,e, 1 why not 
follow the usual com·st. in all such douhtlul CR&es. by remitting thr. 
,11hole or thP pf'naltiPs in past ca~f'ts, l!'iin,·e the oflenct.~ have been 
committPd throui,1:h ittnornnce? I will not write the answer. And 
all 1hi11 nffair i~ t1:roundNI on thP. opinions or thE"Be htwyf'rs, whose 
lin11tility to thP coloni:..ts is well k1,own, 1rnd whole wit in discovt'riDK 
tllf' 11pirit o\ Ach1 or ParliamE'nt, we li:tvP. lat('ly aeen in the Ruti!lian 
U111eh r,,111.njob.-l remain, :Sir, yourei, &c., G. A. L. 

.April :26th, 1832. 

ECC:LESIAS1'IC-11, IA 'l'HLLIGENCE, 
l'H,t;f.Klt!M t•:XTS. 

The Rrv. Joa,i MERF.\VE'rH1m, M . .A. Chaplain to her Ma,ieety tbe
Qul'Pll, and H.Pclorot N~w Radnor. ha~ bt.1°11 ap~intf'd, by the Kinl('l'l 
commanrl, 8up,.rn11m('rnry l)ppUt)' Clerk or thr.CIOSPt to his Majesty. 

c~~-,~;e~t:·mtri~::~a~i'~~~.,~j~f:..i ~rs::rH.~~1,1:~o~fi:,ii!!: 
bl't-R collated by the Lord Bishop of St. David'• to the vicarage of 
Llani,t:"l:'lt1r, Carmarlhf'11t1hire. 

ThP. Rt-v. RoBP:RT F. l,AUKBNCB, Student or Cbri1t Church Oxford. 
haa betn prellented by the Dean ,md Chapter to the Perpetu;;i Curacy 
or Ham_pton. in the county or Worcester. 

The ~v. JoRN TElllPLER has b_cen instituted. by the Lord Bishop 
· o( Ent~r to the RPctory of TPll(Dgrac«', in thP. cntluty ofDe\0oi1, 
vacant by the dealb ol the a ... Jobn Templer, the laot i11cu1Dbe11t, 

14S 
011 the pre11emtation of the Most Noble .l!;dward Adolpllu• ilYke of. 
Somerset. Baron 9ermour. the true patron. 

Tile Rev:. GmR&l:CILOLY Cua-. l,L.D. has bP.en lnttituted bytfMt,,' 
LorJ Bhtbop of Ezeter to the Reeter, of Bondleigh, vac11r1t ~ -
ceS&ion of Ch1trles Bolll:tbee Clark,. the JuMincumbent, Oil dte p--■ 
eentation of the Hon. Pt.re, Chm-Lu w,adbam, the t,•ue patron. 

T~e Rev. F. L•uoBNCB hall been pr-tea· by the Dean and Chap
ter to the perpetual Curacy oC Hampton. W0&ceeter. 

OBITUARY. 
The RH THON.&■ BaowNa, D.D, Vloar of Uorleaton cum Southtown, s.,. 

folk. (Patron, Ml'•. Aatley.) 
The ltev,C, DoUOH'IY, VicarofRosne, Suffolk. (Patron,Slr E, Kerri■-., 

Bart.) ll"'flll1'"ill 
'fhf' RH, Sir JouN Roo1N10N, Bart.in the 79th year o( ht■ age1 at lib aeat. 

Kall Barn, Buoka. , 

\l.:::ro~e.•s.::.- r::,~:i~:; t!~~:m::, f::-l'n'a.:~:;r~re-1:!~r~"::':.0.: 
W. 'l'. L. P, Wellnley. -

'l'be Rev. J>. Rosa, lat• of Lymp,6eld,Ru.rr.y. ' 
'fhe Rn, •r. OoDPaBY, Vic•r 11t J\leltonMowbray, Lel11111t..nhlre-,wlt.lll ..... , 

La1:ar1, F1eeby, SJ■o11by,and Welby, Patron, Pet,r Ood£rr.y, B■q. 
UNIVBJ\Sl'l'Y INTBLLlGBNCB. . 

Oxroan • .April 27,-Congregations will be holden for the purp011e-· 
of granting Graces, and conferring DPgrees, on the followin')lRya .ia, 

*l~u::s:;:gM~ym11t~l~:;~~~e:t::,24~aWe2jo~~~dM!y 30~ ~ 
turday, June 9. 

No person wilJ, on any account. be admitted as a candidate for tbe . 
degree of B.A. or for that of B.C.L. without proceeding througb
arts. who111e name is not E'ntered in. the book kPpt.for U1Rt J)urpote a&., 
the Vice Ch!l,ncellor'• house, on or before the day preceding the day 
of congrr.gat1on. 

ORDINATIONS. 
The rollowing Gentlemen were on Sunday l11t ordained by tbe

Lord Bishop of Bath and Welle. at Well11 :-
Deacon,.-J. T. Fishe1·, S.C.L, •nd C. J. Wad•, B.A. J .. uo Cal

lege; G. A. Wilh·, B.A. St. John's.-Pri1st1: J. K. E~lf!1:1, B.A .. 

~-d~~:~~aa·.:.·1};,j!r:~i:yi K: b·o!~~~~B~I: B~!~i~~s~~i1.D.. 
On Sunday, the 15th inat. the Lord Bishop of SAiisbury held aa 

Ordination in the Chapel or hie Palace, when the following peno119 
were admitted into Holy Order& :-

Deaeona.-G. Robbins, B.:·\. or Ma«daten Coll.; J. J. Vaughan~' 
B.A. of Merton ; S. R. Sprcer, B.A. of Worcester if T. Cottle,' 

tl:t: ':Ir ~,'rn~''lf.'li. a~.~b?;d~~f·,tt·t~.:.·/c1er~'~-~'. .. k· 
Jobn'a, Cambridse. 

JIISCELLANBOUB. 
The Public Dinners at Lambeth Palace will commence on Satu

day, the 12th of May next. The Service in the Cbaprl at half-pad 
six pff'cisely. Tboae who intend to honour the Archbieliop CJI 
C..t.NTERDVRY ,vith their company 11re requellted to send their names 
before t,velvr. o'clock on thP prnioua day. 

The Rev. Bowin: BalDOE• Vicar of Cherry-Linton, Cambridge
shire. haa founded and endowed a school in that villnge, with tbe 
munificent sum of one thou&and pounds, 3t per centa. · 

On Monday a Confirlllftlion WH held by the Lord Hi111hop of F-xf.T■a,. 
at the parish church of Weat Teignmouth. when 632 persons were 

~~:~~1:;·:;c1i~dl::.~~~iti'!!.~:1r~~d:11 i:r:.::~:.t appropriate and eJo-, 
The H.ev. Archdeaoon B..t.RNEB will hold hit1 Archdeaconial Visit&-• 

tion in the parish church of Barnataple, on Wednesday the :l)th of 

M¥J1~ey~~arage of Hoxne is vacant by the decease of the Rev. G .. 
DoUGRTY; and ia in the t,tift or Sir EDWARD KERRISON. Barta ! 

On Tuesday. ata meetinK held at Kidderminstn.nf the Uii.senting 
Ministers of the CongrE"gational or lndept1ndPnt DeRorninations in 
tl.ie count)' oC Worcester. and some places 11djacen~ a pt-tition to the 
two Hou~eA 1vas agreed upon, p1·ayi11g that n fair trial may hP atlowed~ 
to the i.ystem of education propoal"d by Government for thf' populatien 
or Ireland. The petition('ra t1ay. •• though your petitionf'rs woulcl 
Krf'atly prefor the use of the f'ntirc Scripturt-t1 in the schools eat..., 
l.lfo1hrd under the Board of Educatiun, yet,, Mince !ltJch a 1111•11sure i■ 
impracticablt- in schoo)a intended both for Catholic and ProtE"Rt11nt,, · 
yoUI· petitionrr._. are content that suitable 11rlPctione should be ueedA· 

rai'r~~}:!~~t1~~~'~h~ I2~:i~l,:~~e~u:t::e8 ~~~h~ 14i~,;~l"n'!;P~{ ,~~!''vf1i=~b 
at Penaax. in the county of Worcester. was la.id by TR011. CLuTTOR 
Bnon .. Elllq.., alte1· which et•rPmony the Rev. Dr. CLU'M'ON dl'livered· 
an Rppr!l,1rrnt<" fi:dclresA to 1t. numerous audi.1•ncc1 concludinR "ith •· 
1,1r11y1•r lor the Divine Bl1•a,ingon the nndf"rtakin({, 'l'l1f' suhiocripdon. 
lor the IJuilding oftlii111 Church amounts to nt'arly 9001 •• to which the 
Denn and Chapter of Worct-1ter. tbe Rev. JAMl':8 MEAKIN, Vicar. the, 
H,l'V, D. D..t.VIEH(the lateCurat,.), the-Rf'v. Dr. Cr,U'ITON. aml 1everal 
ut_hPr gentlrmen, have VE'ry handfJOmely cuntributecl.-The Lord 

ft1~:~:nL;: d~f ~a:!i~;;:•::h!?: ~x~~=:::1F~~o,:~,~~~i~~-9 ;\~;;~s:;::i:: ·. 
will bP h!1il~ of ston.(', in the Gothic sty_le; will contain upw11nle ol 
2(~) frpp RlttlDKB, be111des tbolle appropr111tE"d to thf! rf"llpPcti',-e pro-• 
ur1f'tora of land In the pariah. h ia espected that it will be finished 
hy Christmns next. · 
. YonK CA.THEDRAL.-Tht1 reatorR.tion or the choir of York Min111ter 
18 now 10 fRr C.'flmpletPd, that it will be M•Opt-ned for clivinf' 11t1rviee 
on Snndav thr 6th of .May next. The mornintc srrvice ie in fnture to' 
<:Of!UnPnce at_half-p~st ten inatPad of tE"n o'clock, an RrrRngem~nt· 
;~~\~~\~e0 ,t;tl~c~!n:/~~A'ti:~~ better meet tile convenience or the 

Jo•I. pobl11hr1I. f:l•o. ---s p•;F.C H of the IIISIIOP of EXF.TF.ll in 1hr IIOl'.<J;; ef 
~lbe L~~:~aMO :;t:::•ds.y,tbe lllh of A11rll, 1832; on the SPcnuc.l 1LeadlOI' 

J(lhn M11rrRJ, Alb1"01arl,-•trl'tt. 
NOY'Kl:S-iiY-DIS'l'INOUISHED WRl'i'EH.k:----

c "' J1!11ntilllrf'1nhul~ m• tnJ;btnJI: or onPLor 111, ~n11t a,~l~nbl/!i~~~ 
nf tl11' Jan,cuage, • •ri., Drlcle nf l,ammr.rrnulr.'"-.A1h~11•111n. . 

, .;;1!tJ•1~1~t~~-l',~1
1:.,0 ~,!~':': .. 1~~~n~~:!~-~~;"~~;\t~cident wl,icb I• tbf' g1ellt chaim •f 

-~~j~;, enl'lehl'd with a. inelancboly illlerea& akin to tbat n( • 011)' l'tlannerins.',. . 

n. 
THE ROHRER 

Ry th" A11L11nr or" Chilrtll'y tl1e Vatali1t." 3 ,·nl•. 
"A Romance of grnt 11ower and •~l~:~y."-LILe1a1 ~· Uu11rc.lian, 

THR J.EW', 3vola 
"A Vf'rJ Pxtraortlinal'y pri11luc\lon.''-Athe111eu1n. • 

IV. 
C A l\l E R O N. 3 vol•. 

"It~ dial11f(UP11 an1l scl'ne. vtry alrnngly r,ml•d u11 o(' SPlf-contrn111 • l\nd of 
~.;':,•;~~~~;~~'.::~~~~;;!~~~~e.' There Rl'e picture• or lil'P In Seotla11d 11•~rcely to, 

~;:;:1.•,::r;~.i.~~,:~~::•rtltl~!1°1i~J:1::U::':1r~11~:~~:i1:e~l!:1:1~~1~'"p~.?11!:;,•:~~Pl~-l~1~!~~ 
1111111' Kml(dom. 

- - -- In 3- vol.--,------rr II E D E M O C R A T • 



144 JOHN BULL. 
c1·rY.-8ATURPAY E.-1uuxo. 

There hu been 1ome little animatioo in the Conaot Marlcet during 
the week, and the quotation for the Account thia afternoon i, 84186. 
Our ForeiM'n Bonda have alao attracted aome notice. particularly 
Be)giN.n Scrip, and Brazilian and Mexicsn Bonde; the formercloaed 

C, II AM H ER~, .. \R.,~: "A~rp~Jlc •. J OUR NA L. 

t:sr:..~r:~Je :fo:! ~( g;:i~~d .:t3i1'~~ Stock lert off at 47t I. 
Bank Stock .......... 199 2110 I New :it P"r C•nt ..... 921 93 
India Stock .......... 2031 2041 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... 100 I f 
8 per Cent. Conool, ••• IS4i 85 Hank Long Ann ..... 16 9- 16 I 
8 per Cent. Reduced •• 831 84 India Bondo ........ 4 S om. 
Ill per Cent. Red ..... 911 I Ez:chequer Billa •••• IS 16 pm. 

Con1ol1 for thP. Ar.rnunt ••••• •• •••• 841 85 

We Jut nittht recr.ived by exprt'lll6 the Paris papf'ra of Thursday. 

11-.e Th~j~1.!':11ne:::i8f1\!:!~0 :r t~•t.:r.::, '~::i~~"b~-;iven rise to 
Tarious and contendinK reports. We have bePn aa1ured that at the 

~:r!~~:~~3'd!~{!:,:d 1:11~r~i:~cl":J ~~::~c:::~~ ui:r:\~\:, ~f[i~ 
mately restored to h.-alth, but that it would be lonac before he could 
return to buaine-~a. Upon this thP. Council rnlered into a considera• 
tiou of the appointment of a succeseor. 1t was as11erted that it 
wu at one time reaolvc-d that M. de Montalivrt should take thei 
Home Jlepartment, and be replaced in his office 89 Mini"ter of 
Public Instruction by M. DJ:f.in, the officP. or President or the 

~~ii tc!>'{bf, •:i~:;:i~~t. i::u!:; ~~~~e~•~~~tf1~X~ed A~~ 
eording to other reports in circulation, a new Cabinet ia to be 

r:.~~ o}8th':1~o°.:n:h~ ld~1~~~1d:i~fgn~.-1~1:1,~;!'!r ,f:.~!~ 
~:irain ~· J::11D:t~\~r i~!~11i!} ~P!t~7cer,~~!!:!~~i~r ,~~if:i 
~nrd, of War; and M. de St. Crirq,of the FioanCPli or the 11ame 
effices to be filled by thf' Duke of Basu.no or the Duke Dt"cazrs, 

~t:.i~:, tr::;~·J!:~;~_ab~~~~:;.~J!0:ao".ti&:1.~~~·o:t~ 
cue of th.-ir reru11aJ, M. Teate. 

The Gt'rman Paptra bring melancholy accounts of the atate of 
Poland. The cholera h1111 Rtr11in ariJ1PArrd in Vienna. 

CaoLERA Moa■ua.-The daily Report yeaterday from the Council 
016,-e, waa u followa :-London and ibt vicinity-New casea, 10; 
death■• 2; recoverf'd,5; rem11ining, 45. Jnotherpartao(the.king• 
c1om NPw ca•11. 83; dr,u.hs, 34; f'f'~ovPrrd. 00 i rPm11inin,. 196. 

J11•t p11bll1hr,t. l11 8vn prlee lOa. 6d. M11. 

A TREATISE on the INJURIES, the UISEASES and the 
DIS'f0R.1'10NS of 1he FPINB: foundNI nn an BH&Y to which thP ~=~~1,1-~" :~~: i~r s'·~l 1FOR.~.~.;~~r a~11:i~•:n~!118!11~;:.r:} ~:~~!:0 :! 

B■rjl(ron lo St, IHarylebone lllfl.1 ■:1ary i a11d formerly Hou1e Sur1eon to S1, Ba1-
&Womew·• Ho1pllal, 

r,nnrl, n: f,n"gman n,,.,. OrmP, Rrown,Ul"fl'n and Lnnirman. 
NEW WORK BV \V,1.SHISO"l'ON IH.Vl:'loG 

0n th• ht Of May, ill 2 Toll. 8vo. u11ifo1·mly 1,11,•ltl1 the form .. r s .. r1e11, 

T HE NEW SKETCH BOOK. 
THB /&1,HAIURR.A. 

Dy 011:onRBY" Ca.t.YON. 
H"nryCo1harn find lllr.hu,t llrntlPy, N.-w Bu-rllntrton-atl"feL 

J'lrlEW \I oli-K~ j11t1t puhliPht><I, --

THt&i1it.ii2A'lr~v~i~TBi~~~B~~ ~iJ~\'..1rJ,8l,~~r.~! tb• 
II. 

L&CTURES on COINS. By Bd.-ard C1u-dwell, D.D. 
Ill, 

OLEA.NINOS IN NATURAL HISTORY. Br Edward JHH1 Baq. 
IV. 

Nurly rtady, 
CONT A.RINI FLEMING, a Paycbologloal Autoblo1raphr. Four YOl1. fool•• 

., ... o. v. 
PBN and PENCIL SKRTCHBS of JNOTA, Dy Captain Mundy, late 

.&ldP-de Camp to Lo-rd Combfl"mere, With 26 IU11■tratlona prlnelpallr of Indian 
l'leld Sport,, 2 Tola, 

John Mnrr&T, AJhpmarli•-•frp,t. 

Ju•t 1,11blh1hNI, po11t Svo. 8R. 6rl 

Hu!r~~:\t:J ... i~1~'{~E.l'o\~k~h:r,f.:'~L~ff."!:;.s:f!'~f:.~tJ~T.! 
Conelu•lon oftbe Pe11tat•11clt totb• op,nln,r of the Prorli•b,b•l11g aconti1111atlnn 
al the A.r,r111111"nt for tlte Vl'racity nf the Fin R,,01;1 of Mo1e■, By tbe Rev. J, 
J. DLU~T, .l'ellow of 81, J11l111'1 Colll'ge, Cambrld(l'e. 

John M11rr11T. Alh,•m·•-rl•••trPPt. 
"l"HK CHILlJ'S UWJ'lrl HOOK 

8mh•lllt1b•d with Three H111•ilr,.,1 Cnt11, pri<"• 71. 6rl. In fancy bna-r·1 ■, 

T 1:,!do~: ~'"'"~•~ ~! Tfo!a~ Tr~.? g!;,.111J:h; .te~~~~ P~~!}l8~; 
Dowdery andK1rb)", O:dord-1tr•f't; and R. Griffin and Co. Oh11gow. 

"lhe Ll'fTL~ OIRL'S DO~:~re:;Yw.~:.l~~ild. WUhon1bundredand ten 

~.~!:•pu~:~1:1:,::·::~~--,-,,-.,-,-,.-.-,.-,-•,lir.a.l•d tO tin• Roaril of HrRltb, Rrli11h11rgh, 

P ROOF or tbe CONTAGION nf MAT,IGNANT CHOLERA. 
.Author or" The Ancltn18Ai~~~~-,.T~:~ic~n~~•.~'j;ractlcal Ob1enation1on 

Mali1_1nant Chnlt1·a," &c, &.c, 
P,lnted for William Bl11.ckwnod, Edlubunrh; and 'f. C11.dtl1,Strand1 London. 

L11.t•ly p11hli11hril, by the 11·•111" A111l1nr,pricP 211. 
"PRACTICAL OHHRRVATIONS 011 MALIONAN'I' CHOLERA. Stcond 

l:d;ttu11, t"f'vl11P,l aiirl 1t:1"P1t.tlv f'nbri,,f'd 
l'l"icr II. b•. liuar1l1, a11t1 11. 111ft in t11lk, ill11111m1•!1 h}" bli V1g11l'1le1,(26 uf wh1ck 

are l,:rnd!lcapr• hr Turm•r.) 

I r. J .. kulcimA~K_Po~t.,,.,".!3l1i .. ~1~:n1u,~~1 .. !~~-~e!~.i. Esq. 
!. Tbp POPUL.\'l'IOS RUTURN:-o: nf 11-31. 8\· J. Ric\l:mnn, B»q. 191. cloth. 
3. Thi" MAJ Doi .Bl.VAR.. Ry A Ian Cu11nlnKhnm. 611. buai-da. 

· ~- Mmrnn.64, Nl'W 8111111-st, .. rt. 
H110K 01<" Jl,(;;fKH.ESC~-J111t p11hli•lu•rl, pr1c1• H•. hu11mt, 

A A!1~rt·!~~,~~tti~~~8;r 0Ju~~::;. r.~1l:~~fe~t ,~!mpil1~h~~!:t ~~r~~:i 
A.uthorltl••· 0)' SIil, RICHAl1.D PIIJLLIPS. 

"Thf' 111a.n wh<l wrltea, 11p,ak!I, or mC'dltate11, wlthnttt h,lnir WPll 11tnckr1l with 
Farta. ii.~ land ma-r~s to hi!I 1111drrd1u1clin,t, 11 like R. marinl'r who 11:ii\N alnnir a 
trracl11•ron~ co111t without n pilot, or nr.• who adventm·u In the wide oceau, with
out ritl1Pr I ucl,lrr 1•r a comp,~s."-1,ol"d Haeon. 

Pti11t.,,I for Shrrwood, Gilhl'i-t, and Piper, Patf"roo11ter-row; and to be l1ad or 
all Rnoks!'\le-r• 

THI': l~AltL 01' MVl,ftll,\VWS NUW NOYL~l,,&.c. 
J'a1t publi1l1ed by Henry Colburn 11.ml Richard R1P11tley, New Burlington street 

. In 3 1'011. po~t 8vo. 

T H B~tl1e Autl10~ ot "9alllda~ •• v! and :01" &t S T • 
JI. 

AR J. IN OTO N. 
By the Aotho1· of \~tnby1" &c. 3 vol ■• 

T A L E S O F T H B B A R L Y A G E S. 

No. XIII. for Saturday eon1atn,-TbeDowndrauiht-Popu1ar lnfonnatlon on 
Literature-Gnat Rrltal,-Oritrlnal ,\11.cdotn of Burn11-Donndlt11n•111 of 
C-r.-tlon-Sktrte• or Ri11hop HPl•er-•Adtenture wllh a Snake-Column for the 
Fancy-A few Wonl~ on lllf• Journal. 
Londnn: W. S. Orr, Pareruo11tH-row ; and 1nld by all Bookf11"1lPr1,New1mPn &e. 

---o-,-. Mo11day, tbe 7~11:~.~~li.O'~!n.r~•~:•bl'd, price 21, 6d. 

FINDEN'S L~~:'.fJ~t[f .r'l:kf:Ta~1.~i~NS to the LIFE 
TheTbl-rrl Part wlll eontaln :-1. OenPva. J. D. Hardin.-, arter a Sbtrh by 

r~_.~•/1~02~o~bir8:!t,~;~.;~:.r:~:~~~P1' ;_ ~.•::r:rn:-r■ J':;;;air:~:::; 
Cb1w11rth1 rlraw11 hr P'. Stone, 

1.;,; ,!~t:::;::~:n~:~•re:~-::i ·= ::;p~:!:~r :::~~~·:!1~:. i::. '!!i.~;r::i!:~ 

~-:~~.d" .~~('~~e.t; :1af!1~"~i!' ~~::~·i.:! ~:lte~1~:~r?:i"l.:::r:::: tl~~1:,.~::.1:r~r; 
occupied in pilnth•f U1e la-rg• numh•r rl'qtiittd Dtf\"iou1 to publlcallon. Such 
a1Tanv•ment111 bn\\""Vf'r, haTP. at leRgth been complettd, •• will en1Ure a more 
rapid Appparance or the, fa1ore Part■• 

John Murray, AlbPmarJe.J•rr,t. Sc•ld also by Cl1arl,., TIit, F1eott••trHt. 
ARMY ANU NAVY. 

T 1\t~t1lf.~J:~~iAG~~~~~~!Mi-??c~~1~1!:., ::~nr~!rt~be8:!f 
lowlnr Paper,:-

01• U1• M,am, a.nd Malnt•nanee of MarlllllM" Sorrtmaer-Con,tantlnople In 
1831, fromthttJ11urnal of an Oftletr-Ru•1ia and Britit1h lndia-:\1,.•llnK he
tw•en fhe Ooweornor-Gneral ofludla and RunJtet Sln1tll, Lnrd of thr P11nja.h-

~!~'f~"R~fe~1J~:.::.0~f ~1; .. ~Lf,:~ h~ a ~~~~,1~':nt~: ol~~: 11~:•c!!t~:!0(c!~if= 
~1,~~~~;!!~.~~~~~:?:.!1t:~t:r;:~\~1~:.~;~:1:lu~:: t1onf,~:~r.;;.~:~~:~.~.rt~~:t::: 
Kihn.r-011 tht :\farithnf' Populatlnn of the B1·itl11h Rmpl1-e. No.4.-Captuie of 
the Spanhh Slavtr, Ma-rlne-rlto, by the Black Joke--a...mal"k■ on Ste11m v ... 
11•11, b)' l'apt. Charlr, Naplflr, C.R.-Ale-moir of tb• fil'nicf'tl or the latP Major
Ott11,-ral M11"ay, and of the la.tf! Rnr Admiral Fowke-Marln• R.llilway•
Dan~r and Discipline; 11 N'aTII lne1dt11t-ForrlJn Ml11crll ,n,: PraneP. Hol
luud, Poland, R11Hia, A111t1ia Turkty. Unitrd SlalH, China-A Key to the 
Ca.mpal8'" or 1813-Rel"lewe and Crltlcal N11llert1-0•ntral Corr•apo111lenee
Edl1or', Po11folio-Parllam•nlary Proee.dlng1 connecled with the Navy and 
Army-'.N'Rval and :\HIiiary P10111oll11n11 and Arapol11tmrn11, 81,ths, Death,, &c. 
&c. PnbliflhPd bv C11lhur11 a••d R,nfl•y. N"w Rnrli11ir1nn.sfl'f'fl. 

Nuw rl'a1h· In 2 911111. 81"11. with a ,,nrtrRil, 241. 

M E~?~ .. ~1~ sr! J~L~s ~1tt~in~~~r:~~~'by ':!1111~:ifkinglaa, 
"!;tr JamH Camrbrll i• lbt fatlal'r or Mr11. Th11ma■ Slterldan; he te"td 

du.rlnit tbP 11reattr 1,a.rt of the 1effn yea-r1' war In Germany, aa alde0 de-eamp to 
Or11•ral M11•tyn 1 vl11lt1'd mn•t of lhe 0Mman C11urt11 1 had raml11ar inttrco11ne 
with V11ltalre, wa11 a m•mlter oftbe 111011t cPlebrated Lond'on clob1,tl1e" ~9avolr• 
viv-re," tl1P "Pa11dtm1111lum,'' &c., held U1P P"tt or Srr.N'lary to the Orhlab Em
ba•11y at Pa1l11 on Ille nr or tl1f' Rnnlution, journitd exlPntivel)· In lhe .East, 
and wa, All'ain mlxiug In Pari1lao ■oclety during tbe allied occupation of 
F1·anee."-Ul11be. 

PrintPrl for Cnlharn and B•ntl•r, Nl'w Bnrllnatnn 11trff't, 
l'HR NK\V ifol"l'l0N OF BUHKE'S PEKRAO.B1 

Cnmr-rl11ing the r,cr11tly crented Pep, 1 and Baronf!te. 
In a fpw d1w1 ""ill b• p11hli11hPd, 2 Y11!11. tl"1lkatril, by nrmi1•ion. tn hlt1 l'ofajf'lty, 

B U~fsrf GiE.~,E~ ... to'l:'tl!t:~rn!caR.'~I~OJlt'}.rJ1~1 t!:z 
Edition, 

TM,. new Rditlnn of Mr. Burke'11 pnpular work, in addltinn lo eomprlstn,, 
nclu11ivl'ly, th• whole l-ltr•d:1a-ry ft.ank nf EnKIR.11d, frpland 1 and Scolli111d, 
(nel'tfllnit fi1t,.,n hundred ramillH) l,u hPf'n t10 txtended •11 to rmbraee ahnnst 
nl'ry hulh•irluRI 111 the rrmutflt dl'grfl' alli•d lo thosl' l'minf'nf houlf!I; flO that 
it■ coliat.rRl l11fnr111alin11 hi no1v con•id"r"bly mor• coploue than that of any 
similar work hlth.rlo publi•hPd, Tbl! line, of d••c•nt line libwiae bttn 
u,a.tly rnlRrlt!frl,and nnm•ro111 bl1t11rlc11l 11.nd blolt!rarlilcal a.nrcrlotea, lo,tether 
with HVPral ru-rlou1 and ra.-rp pap.i-•, hal"f' h•tn lll)IJ•lifd. T,,. Pl'era.ir•• nnder 
di1cu111"1n hefor• the Hciut1e or Lo-rd■ (A n•w rut11re in 1uch a wo-rk), arp 
minufl•ly detalll'd, and th, elahm1 upon whleh tllf re~pectiv• petltlo11..r1 to Par• 
liam,nt pray th,• -re1lnra1i1111 of 11HpP11dl'd honoun, 11.r,• fully nplahied. 'fh, 
lto,:al F11mily or Engh,111\ h, 1IPrl11rt•I from the ConquPRl to the prl'■l'nt p•riod: 
and 111• Kluge Gof Hcntla11d b1·01tglit down In r,gular sorce11io11 to the l!ra whtn 

~~!::.f.~:1::i tk·~:~: :r~h:~11i~~~~o:! ~:::: o\61~'u!1~h. i:r11!b~:.!~~=j•;~~ 
=~ll~:a1,1~f.~ .b:1~~i!;·:~':t~a:~!~:c·r::1f~~~ith1~;.·ri~::~~0:nd~~~~-e~mt~~~~~~d 
altnl'•lh.r. Amnnistth• illu1tratlon11, 11 a tl11e HHd or hi• l\hj,.•ty, f1om Rlr 
Th11m11.• Lawn nee'• c•lebrated d1·awl11g, l!ngrHed by permi11lon,exclu1ively for 
thl1W'oi-k. 

Puhll1hrd b, Cnlb11rn nnd Hentley, Ntw Dur11ntrlon ••tre,t. 
OnlPrti rl'rflY•d by f'Tl'l"V boo\;1,.llrr th-roughn11t thP kinjl'dom. 

'fHK EX QUKRN Oll' HOI..L/&ND. 
Jn•t p11bll1hPl1. in I 1'01. prlee 2&1, nratly bound, 

M~:'?g~~-~~si.tou~~:~~~~.ER~INr l~i~ E1t~eln~J;W,~~fe1, 

•l Pill• de l'lm11r1·atrice J111•pbl11e; Pmli1Plli1hed with TwiPlwe Plat••• heaulllolly 
tngrned nn "'•rl, from lhP orl,cl111I dHlgn■ or the Ducbe■■; aeeo1npanled with 
h"r Memoir, Portnit, and Fac-1lmfle. 

N.8. A1 av.ry r,w coplu or thl1 unique and lntr-rt1tlng pnblicatlnn hav• 
b"•n printed, tlm1r who dHlre trt pn!ltll'!I■ It art nqae■ted to se11d their orden 
fo1·tbwlth lo th.-ir rtt1pl'ctive Kc11,k and Mu•k apllen. 

HPnn C'ollmrn and R.lch11d n,1111 .. ,-. Nl'w Rnrlin1rlon-!ll-r•et. 
·ro THI~ Cl,BIIOV, LANUOWNKH.S MAG18'1'H.A"l'ES, &c. 

T HE~cL\~!J:.,~c81,.~ nnln.';.!•t~Jf ~~rn~l~lar~~!~:i~~m!~t~ 
rtt1Pf'cting the S1ate of tbe Poor1 Progre11 of Bdocatlon, &c.,for May,price lll., 
eontaln11:-

01lglnRI Pnptn:-1. 011 thl! Prr~ent Rtatl' or mn,nt-2. On the Comparatlvl! 
lmro1t1111cp nl the R•-rmon and the P-rayP1"1-3. lhtthtw Thorndike, r,nnr.luit,d
,. J'lrlollrf'I nr tbr Ohlen Tim•-5. R•p1ua1\on or St. Alban'11 Al,bey, witl1 an 
En~-ravl11a- nrth• North Front or 1111' Ahhry Clmrcl1,l-rom L:lawk~moor1l1e Arehi• 
trct'• Plat,.. In li21-6 Sacr,d Pntlry-7. C,-rre■1•onde11re,: Ob•enance nr the 
Sabb.t.lh-R•\·iv11.l nr lhl' Convocatln11-0111•1111111: Land tu the Pnor-8 RevlHn: 
Barron'• St'-rmnus-Muntl(111nery't1 Oxlo1d-Ulhllcill Cabh1et-Gil'lif1 S•1mon
(iirdle1to11P'11 Nl!w "l'e~1amf'11t-9. n .. 1,ort■ or Socill'lif11-IO. lmpo-rta11t 'f-rl11h1-
11, lmrortant Uuc111nl'nt1: S•w Ve1try Acr-N11.tlonal Snclety-HrerSbo 111-
M1"m,,r1al or thr Ch111ch MIHillnary R111:i .. 1y rnr mnl'P B111hnp• In lndla-tlume 
)1i1111io11ar-y Sucl,1y-12. Eve11t1 of tile l\lonlh-13, U11h·ea1ity 11.11d Clerical 
lntl'llil(Plll'f', &.c.&c. &-:i. 

John Tnnill, 2:iu. 11.•ir"nt-,trrPt,t.nndnn; Pa.rkl'r, Oxronl; Or:i.nt,Camhrirl!{r; 
Slilli•" Rrotlwr1, E,li11h111gh; l\1'11hu11, Ula1guw; \\-'ak1•mar, JJublin. Orlien 
l"PCPh"l'd h\" nll Hnnk.,•IIP,~ and SPw~mt'n. 
Nexl wcl"I, will lie 1111•·1!~1..-d, 111 lnul~c.ap th·o. 11rict' H!I. dl'dica.Led lo C..:111·:1t11111,er 

N111lh A.1111 'l'imu!l1y Tick Irr, l~~(jlllrf'R, 

A Q v,i~I~ ~r w1f1~m0 n~a~kw~.;.,·~~,~~11{{f.;t"!~l<;r~c~d~l~r!!~~_n-
01 whom may lie ha1l 1 hy lhP. IIRllle author, 

I. R07'\0S, nn"" 1i111ot eollrrtl'd. Fo.,lsr.,q18vo. 7~. 
2. Tl-rrHIIRPlll~ltJl"!-.CAl,KN"OArl. 2n1l~.l~mn 14•. 

uL,1CKWUOU'ti J,;U\~_1;1~~'.i!~,.MAliAZIN.ls. 1'u. CXCIV. 
CoNTJllST! :-1. TPnn,·~nn's P11r11111 -11. 1-fnmPr'11 H,•mns. No. !i. Cerl'!l-

111. Ou111011l'1 HPcnllt'clior111ol l\ti1·ab,a11-IY. Tury illi•rull'-V. Thi' !-onir or 
the Gil"t..l'ol. By l\h,. IIPIIHl.11--VI. llll(ll'l'~•ion~ c,r l~1li11h1u·. Rv r. H.OOIIP)·, 
E!l,1.-VIJ. '1"111· Ca~tle of IIIP hi" oCRugt'n-\'111. Th•• Hrut W1•~t India l\1t•<"t• 
in1t-lX 't lit> ,Jrw1•~1 11£ the Cu·"· A Po,m. In Pnur Parb-X, I>omt'MtlC 
Ma,ml'r• ol thl' Am,.rica.1111-XI, The RPfr,rm nt'ha.lr Iii !he J,or,111. 

Prinlerl lor William Blackwood, No. '.!.5, Gl•1>rge-~tret'I, Ediullurgh: and T. 
C1Vlf"II, ~li-:11111, L,,n<lun. 

011 .-c,,,::-,·,,c ,:.,::;.,,ca-•"'1,:::-,--:::.,.;;ill;-:,.::-,-:c,.,:-c,0"11,""1,c:,,,, "'1•a:::,.,, 1'.ccol.------

T !\1'1·f;11 or Hi!l~ricri E~bPl~11h!nt11 to ll~~tr~p t~• l~l'ti!I Jt.i.Y,J 
Loni Ry-run; Plllfrn,·rd in tl,e hi11:l1nt1tyl• of ,\rl,from Drnwing1 and Palnti11Je 
by the lllh!lt m•lphra.1,d Ai-li11b,and allartr1I by llieil" 1l'l.e a11d •xr,llr,,.: .. , lo 1'111-
hel\l~h <-nry rdi1io11 or thf Port, m11rl' ••ptdally that of Lord Uyron'a Lil"e and 
Wnrk1 nnw in !11r t!nunl!' or rublicatlnn. by ill-r • .\lurray. 

Dy rhe /&urhor or" Bramb\ptye Hnu1e," "Zillah."&c. 3 vol11. 

ot~f'~ :::i-~Y ~.~:~~~:!~:{ina:d ,[,_'.;:~b~~cc:u'!::t• ::n ~!•1::p;1~1:t;11':::1.;r,!:J!r ~.~ 

Tl1i!I 11plt'mlitl l!ll'l"il'S will he enmrl•ltrl In Six, nr at mo11t, In Eh1ht Part•, ,11.ch 
containing Pi VI' Plalet1, which will b•· adapted by the 1it:e of the paper for binding 
op with a.ny E,lilion of lh-r1111"1 \Vorb. 

P111-t 2 will ;lp11,ar on thP :st or July, and the 1ucctedlnr Pa-rh on the Plt1t 
Day or ev,ry s11b~l'q•11>11t alternate ?ti11nth. CbeltenhlLlll Cbro11icle, 

IV. 
IHEIIOIRS OF FEi\lALE SOVEREIGNS. 

By lUr11.Jamt11on. 2 vols, 
~• W1ittl'n by onl! oftl1e mo1t tll'gant of otlr ft-male wrlttu-rull of feeling and 

lane)·-• t1ue e11thn1ia1t wilb a glowin~~oul."-Blackwood. 

STA.NLBY BUXTON; 
or, tl1e Sch,101fell11w1. 

ThP prlt-e of each Part, neatly dnne lip In a colnnr•d w-rapp,r, will hi! Fonr 
~hilling11 and ~ixp,.nce; at which 1nm, wb•n tl1" ~t}'IP of thPir 1•xeculin11 i11 cnn. 
11irlf'rPd, t1 e11e ll1u~tralin1111 ar• olfl'red u thP chi>a11P~t that ban 1'1'1'1" Ileen IIUh• 
Ji11bpd; aml from which the Proprleton can unly hopf! Joi· rf"munerat1011 by a very 
eXll'nlliV• Sale. 

A limited number of Proof, will be taken on Royal Quarto:-
•· d. 

Price,onf::~l::~::::;.~:i:.:ri;:~::::::::::::: 1! i 

Apr,129. 

TH(~eh~~ho/ Fl~rg~Ji.~~!; v~.1~~~·:~.,~r:h~~~b •NP~~.~F 
:1~1•:~:~~[/:• •b:~:~!t~Y lcw!!bt"h~,t:i~•~1!1:~ ~;-:f!~1~ :H~~1ti" ... ,: 
anl contain• Camonir,t of11e,n) th" followln,r arllelfl :-Pfldl.,r,e anil it..,~ 
ancftl or Tbe Saildler-'fhe N11rtbumberland and Lambton Fox Hnand, .._ 
Olaek Dlam1111d 1 latt of the Old Ma1a•lne-Maw2 by S.-J.-a11u1 S•a11~lll-i,;l 

!:b~~r:a~\:r ... ~:ih~'Jn!r:.~-:', :~:•:1:1r!~:1: 1V~IP~~~:;:~.~~ .. ·~1 .. ~•;:,; 

~,~:h~lb:.:~1:::n~~t~!'~~ ... ~'in~:~,r,:1~1:~M~!~'i~ ~~ ~~= ~~~~;';;:: 
~~:r~:.--;~1:n:~~1·;:: h~~~:~;riL,n~:-::r~:. 0~.~f ot;!~:: ... ~~~e r~:·i~ 
fro1n N1•aoo-G,ntral l\lonthly Ml~e•llany: Th• 1 ha.1•; Cha1•Jfl In thf! .,. 
IPrenl Coun1rln-Fo:1-l1u1,t1n, on th• Moon of No11hum!M'rl11nc!-L•iel'lltr,. 
•hi-re. &e.-Tl1eTurf: the Hnoror Bc\lp111', "·Ith a Woudr.ut; Raee11. Past: Ralll 
oftbe Jncb) C'lut\-Steeop'• Cba••1-HPttlnl{ll, &c.-Raclng C&liPr,da-r. 

P11hll•h•d by Bdclwin and Cra1lnck, PalPrnnat,r-row: and In bt b .. (lfllli 
all lh,. rrnlnu• N11mh•r•) or all Booklrllen In the United l{inrdom, Price 
211.t:d nr,£11011. a YPRr. 

•ro 1no1 r11"" will "• pnbll1l1td T AIT'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, No.II 
forAIAY, 1,;32. " 

Cont•ntu-No. 1. The Sernnd llH,dlnr-t The World or DMlaa-3. ~ 
nf th• Rhtnlsh Pro-flncP■-4. 'rh, Jrl1h p.,a,antry-5. Wlie.t1ht !-6. Th" Sn~ 
Lll'utena11tt11 It11.h-lolhe'frl,Color-7. U,P and Ahu1eof P111illcal Terma-
8. Sclnonlan P111-"tr,--9 Scotthl1 Ballad, by\\', Motherweoll, Et1q.-lO. A Sal,. 
dlrr'• Tale, by Joho Malcolm, B,q.-11. PrHPnt Stare of Seott.i,l1 Laird11 Ull 
th,.irTl!na.nl ■-12. Ff'm&le Lerltr0 \Vri1eo11-13. EIKON 0/&Sll,IKR; o-r.tba 
Portralturr of lila l:i.teSaer•• MaJt•IJ-14 l'nllllnl StatPof!he ThN'P Nortbeni 

~::'~:~~:
01\~~"J;.~~;~~es~!::i:,?;!n':~a:~;~il'l ':c~~t•H~~ ~;:~~~-~i':.: 

dence of 'rlthPl-20. Brlll,liWrlteu on AmPrica-21. St'ot!a1,d Tax•cl heraa1t'1 
Ch11rel1 nf.£nirlandl11n-22 On a Sharp D•ha.t" In a cer1at11 N11blt Hou■e-a. 
lri•h Ml'lodlH, No•. I. and II. Neow Strle■ -24. Alonthly R•Jl~ter, 

Prir1terl for Wllllam Tali, Bdinburgh; Simpllln nnd Mat1hall, London; ul 
Jnhn t"!umrnlne. 011hll11 

S 'l' A N D A It D N O V E L S, Vol.XV. 
On the ht of May, 

Complete In on• wolume, nullv lmund and Illustrated, priee 61. 
SELF-CONT RO L 1 

By MRS. BRUNTON. 

P,it .. :~!;~~l:;.:~~1!r::~.::r:1'~~:M'!b,:.:~:.~1.A:f.t~ ~~,!.~~~_:~:t 
W1lll■ m,,"-'"St. Lnn.'"-" Thadd,a• or Waruw."-11 'l'be Seolli•b Chlef1,•
" Frank,111fe!11,"-" The Glio,t Set-r,''-•• Edgar H1111tly, n-r the Sletp W&1ker1• 
"Th" H1rnirarl1.n Dri,then1" and" LPe'■ Canterbury Talt'1."' 

O" Mn1t or thP above, rHl■ed by their reapeetlve authon, are eomplfte In 1 
1ln1l11 Yol11me. pri,•f'61. 

H•n1y Colburn and li.ichard Brnlley.N•w Borlln(t'.ton-1tr•H. 
Jo11t pul,li11h•d, i11 2 vola 9w11. wllh Plateo1, 201, 

S I X M i/i. :r v'If,::g, z,1q.11iarri~r a~ I.a!. R I C A• 
•• Thl11 work 111 the prndur.lion of an intPlligt11t aud a rational m11.n; nnt wbD 

gh•p, tnformallo11 rather tha.11 am11~em•nt. We h■vP not ,r•n n mnre lalr ■ .. 
u11pN'jorllctrl view taken of the preeent po1ltlon ortLe United Sta1e1."-LlterlrJ 
0111Ptll' 1 April7. 

"'fbe cliler m.rlt or tlitt1e Tol11mt1, nut to thtlr impa.rtlallty, 11 the clHr ple,, 
turP• and nallnnnl Tif'w• whieh 1Jie au1l1or evny wb.-rr 1h·aw1. Th• 111.w,,lbl 
rellJ(lon. the vlr1ttyard1, th" 111ln•1, lbe .-IPclion1, tb, l'onf(1e,a, nml tbl' lndl&III, 
a.r,. all mantr■ •:1111.mlned and dlt1ro1111Pd by our tranller; no-r do•~ lie lean 111o 
tourhPd lbe more lnll'r•r,~lnll orlhf! Ca11arla11,"-Ath•n11mm, A pall j. 

\\'hltlakl'r, 'r11"R•·h .. r. and Co. Ar• ft.larl11-h11,r. 
Ou !\lnnday, 

Th• ~•cnnd Rdlllnn, wllh 24 PlalH, 5 l"ols. pod 8vo. 2h. 

THE DOMEST~f F~A1f..:g~oii.o~~~ AMEIIICANS. 
"This I• n::actly thP till•- pa11e w, l1ave lon11 wi1htd tn 11P•, and Wf rpjolrt1 le 

tia)· tha,. now 1hr rnhJrct b&1 bHn tnhn up, It lt1 '111.ndlPd by an Engll11b ladfel' 
11,n•f! a11rl aeulrntn, wlio 111111a•11~C'11 wer,· eon,ldP-ral,le r,owPr or •xpr•'!lion, ani 
.,,joyed 111111,u:1\I)" fav, u-ral,11' orrnrlunitiea fo1· ob11tnallnn."-Quar. RtY . .No.IS. 

Whlllnkf'r. Tr1111l'h•r,a- .. 1 f'rt., ,,.,,. :\laria 1111•. 

HlltTHS 

1b?;J,1:t.~!~~I ~:1~i.:!r~ri;::"t~1:;:.:.";11~!:-d ~;~-1!~r;·.,~P~d~~!;/ :;!.~~:ir~'~!~ 
a ~nn anrl h•h'-At SPcu11,lrrnb11.1l. on th., 11th 11f N1u·,.mhPr,thf' 111.dyuf thf t.,,. 
Wllll:im John Ai1lahl1!, or a rlaol"hlf"r- On tlu• 24rl1 t111t. l\lr~ J111n,11 Powell, 
K•11t.t•r1 Rl"P, llrlt'l'nt'11 fl&' k, nl a •on-On the 22d 1111\ at her faLlier'e re,lde-. 
11.\ Kpr,nl11111nu. Mn Frr,lrrl<"k Plhr1rilnn. of R 110n. 

BJ the Author of" Lawrie Todd," &e. 3 TOIL 
Al101 Ju1t rHdy, in 3 vols. 

THB FAIR OF MA.Y FA.IR. 
TI. 

SECOND .BDITIOS of C A V B N D I 9 H; 
or th• P11trlcl11.n at ~•11. 

Bonksellen in the Country dt!llroUR or lia,·ing Pro11r•ctu1t1 and Sp•r.imen1 or 
tbHP rlPgant Plafl'!I lo 11hf'! to tl1,ir frlPnlts, wlll plea,e to apply ,lirPct fo thP 
Publi11bei-11 (pnstage !re•), jil'l"t'lng !lie Na.mea of their London Ageuta, thl'ough 
whom they will bf! immPilie.tely Corw1rd,d. 

Pnhliqh"ri hv Smith, RlrlPr nnrl Cn., fl5, C11rnl1il1. Jn~t p11l,li11hrd, Ill rtclavo, V11I. I. 11rio i21, ot 

A N .\CCOVN'f of th• LIFE, LECTURES, and WRITINGS, 
of WILLIAM CULLEN, l\l.Jl., P1·or,■1or or the Practirl! of Phy•le in 

the U11ivp1·1ltyof Edinburjil'h, By JOHN THOMSON. M.D. F.R S.L. aad B, 
•rotea1or of Medicine aml Gt'nl"ral Pathology In tlie Unltersitr of .Edinburgh. 

fte WORl{S or ~iti.1l1~1~fli~1~itMt ~-~=!~;!intn, hi• Phyaiology, 
lfo■olo111;y, and Flnt Linea of t11e P,aclice of Phy1lc; wltb nom,mu• Ext-raet11 
from bl-■ lfanu~eript Papen1 and from hie TrH,tlte on the M.aterla Medlca. ! 

"t'u;;.::. }!t/;;.iwam Blackwood, Bdiaburgh ; ud. T, C&dell,Slnad, Londoa, 



JOHN BlJLL. 
" FO:R GOD, THE KING. AND fHE PEOPLE !11 

VoL. XII.-No. 595 
SONS u~· TUE <.:LEllGY.-The REHEARSAL of the MUSI<.: 

to be ptl·forml'tl Rt thia Festi\•al will take plael" un '1'(; ESDA \', thl' I Sib uf 

~:~.t"s~i:.ILll:11:I J ;i~t~r::~;• !fi!n 1!1Sp~!~~JJj~~~~,!~;c1:~1llt1!~.~l~:fo~: 
;i,t~· ~~= r,,~~{::!o~~S~~~~~•, ~\:!-!":!\~~~•!~~~;~ ~n~"!~fi!~:.' and Yo1·k, tile 

. • fly the, Rev. \V[l~LIA!\1 flKAL'J'ltY. D.D. 1-·.n..s. 
:Rector of Clapham, Prrhendary of \l'lncht-1ll'r, and Cbanctllnr of that DlnctsP, 

Dll'ine SttvirP will cnmmen<'e nt 'l'wo o'clock (lnstu.fl of 12 o'clock, as l1PrPto
fortJ and the Weit Door.e of the Cl\thetlral will be opened on each day at One 

e'clo;k, H. R.H. the nt~:~t:r:sEx (fif'th time), 
Thi! Earl Grty, l{.G. 'fl1f' VPry Rn. the DHn of Riron 
The Lord Rhho11111f O,:fnrd W. Co11rtf'n11y, lbq. Cl,rk-As1111tant or 
The Lord Farnborough,K.G.C. (■econd thP Parllamrnh 

time) ,T, W. Farrl'r, lbq. l\la11ter lnCl1aneffJ 
"J'he Right Hon. CharlH Grant, llf.P, Rev. John JJepl, l\l.A, Pnh.or Cantl!rb, 
"J'hP Ri,:ht Hon. the J.nnl !\layor R.e1·. E. D. Spiwkf',l\1.A. Preb,of Ely, 
'J'be Hon. Mr. Raron Bolland Rev. 'fhoma11 Thnrlow, !'il.A, 
Fl~ld-n11mh.flil•Ahu·,d C1arke,K,O.C. A. \V. Rnbart11, E,q. 1\1.J>, 
-J."lleA.ltomPy-GfnPrnl, l\1.P. Henrr S)·ke1 'l'11ornton, Esq, 

Thi' Performance of JU u1ic wm cun1i1t of 

~n::~~:;:h~h~r~:~m :: :: :: :: .. :: }Handel. 
Thf Gr1111d Cnromltion Anll1l'm (" Z11dok t11e Priest") •• 
Cant11t, Domino (compo1ed for tbl1 ClnLl'ity) •• .Attwood\ 
Gloria Patri • • . • • • • • • • , • • • • Handel, 
"!:!~t,.') L11rd 1 t1~~11 ha~~ bf'e~. our ~foge,_"_ (com~o1ed .:or th~~ } Do)·ce, 

Conductor, Sir Gf"orge ~m■Tt.-l\lr. Attwood will preside at tbe Organ. 
I,eader,!'tlr, F. Cram•r. 

The C11mmlttfl' rf'~pf'ctfully r.tate, tba.t N111trlb11tlon11 af .-old wlll ■.dmlt Pach 

r::o~i\ ~o 1:1iea~!i1;1;;~~· R~~ '~r~::.·~ :~~ :~:~1:s~:~!irdr.:~e~~h~~:}:;n:~:~t;: 
slonlntot"li,ChC'lir, TIO pH,nTI will r.ontribute 11"!1!1 thnn ha\f.a-crnwn. To the 
J11dlvld11nl, lhi11 latter !IIIIAII Donation can lie- no nhj,d, wbll1t U1e aggrl'gate i11 
olthe 111111o•tiin1mrt■nr.e to the internts nfthe Charitf. 

The wlmlP nf thf' CnlJPcliona nt SI. Paul'll Cathedral nnd Jl,Jerebant-Tallors' 
llall, will be npprorriated by the Stewai-da in apprenticing the Children of 
11ece11itou,CIPr1t,·mf'n. 

Tiek,t■ IC1rtl1l' ·llinnernn Tlmr~(b.y, tl1l' lilh or l\lay,atl1nlf-p,u1t Fin o'cloe'k, 
atMerclurnt-Tailnu' Hall,toh•lin,lor 1\1011r11. nlvlngton,St, Pnul'1Cburcb•)·ard 1 

and W'alf'rln,q,\net: ;uul nt the FlrNt FrnihOftlr.e, 'l'emp!•. 
BenPfnrlio1111 tn thi, Cl111ritv will he thRukfully rec,lvti1l liy thP Trea111rfr, 

J.H. llarlll:rn.l, R,,q., 14, Wbitthall-place,and 14,Paper-bui!cllng■, 'J'tniple; and 
atlhe Fir.it Prult11 Offie•, 'fPmple, 

lt.7' No 'rickt-h nre r,1111hilf' for 11dml111fon into th• Cn.thl'dral, 

Ti~t~!'!~ i',~~~t.t .. ~<~Y,~~~·n~t/i.~~~;~:J:~~~-0:.i::;11!rri!~ 
Knowl,a; Sir Tlmmll1 CIHford, l\lr. C. Jbm'•lf'; J11l111, !'tlln Fanny Kf'mble. 
After wbieh, 1U1d "'"HY lh·fnlnR" 1111 fnrth•r notlrf" (Tlmnday nctptPd), lhr ntw 
t'.:binttPTale or Kr,ch•ufmtnt,cnJl•d 'fHE 'fAR'fAll WITCH and thP PED
LAR DOY.-On 'rllf'IIIA\", 1'he Hunl'hback-WP1lnt11dny, lbP. 'J'r■;rl'df or "rhe 
Rertngt. Za111fa, Jl,Jr. V1mng-011 'l'hund:1.y (for tbP n,nl'lit of J'tfr. Bnrtl,y), 
'rbe Hunel1b;u•k, 11ml l\flda!I-Prlday, the'l'ragedyofllachflh. l\Jacbeth1 l\ll•, 
-Yonnr-~11.t•mla~·. Th• lfnnr.bhack, 

SUNDAY, lUAY 6, 1832. 
KING'S CONCEB.'1' n.oo.:u. 

l\fEt~1~~~bnPi/li~~-~~-~:.!1r8 ~\~pir.~~:f t~r~~n~,~~h]a~~~~1:0A1c~~~NtJ 
CIJXCER'r ,vii\ takp vla.ce at the·abm·t RonDI, on WEDNESDAY Nl~XT, 
May 9th; to commPncp ai ·rwo o'ciock prt'ci11,l)·.-'fickpts, 1011. Gd. tach, to be 
l1ad at the principal lUusic Sbnv■; of i\fr. 1Jrt111\er, Hi, 'J'a.viii.ock-alrtet, lled, 
fnnl-111quare; aml Mr. PPlztr,89, All,any.~ti-PH, Rt,rent'a Park. 

M It~. Rtn~1~!•~s~~ N !i,\;~ri.~i~n~~y •1~~x ~l~~~!~d11!1~l~.;~:r ·~?tft~~ 
JN"O CON'CEH.T will take plact In the UltEA"l' COSCERT ltUOi\1, KING'S 
THEATRE, on FU.JOA\' NEXT, Ma\'th, 11th. Voeal l'trfonners-.\llulame 
Damoru11 Clnll and l\liH Cramtir, Aln."I,111·\'ctt and i\ladRme !\la.i-in11l; Si1rnor 
Donzt•lll, J\fr. Parry, ju11., Signor Uiubih-i, a,,d Signor De negni1. Soln Per, 
fornu~r■-"Piano-fortP,!\lra. Amlenon; Harp,l\liH Wlnd11or; Flutti, Jl,h. Nichol, 
■on; and Vlnlln, Mr. J\lorl. 'fhe Band wiil be on the grand ,cale of fo1·111er 
yf'1u·11, Leader, l\lr. Spagno1Ptll; Conduetor, Sir O. S1n11.rt-Tlek,tt, JO,. 6d. 
f'&cl1, ma1· he had at the rrinciral J\fnsic Sbop11; at,d of Mr■• Andl•raon, 21, 
Mancl1t11ler-1treet, 1Ua11chester-aquare, to wiiflm, only, are applications for Boxt1 
rtqUHltd t11 he made. 

... JNG'S CO~CEltT ROOMS, Hanover-1quare.-Undcr the 
!Jatron&(l'r or lbP H,oJal an,! Noble lllrer.tnra of th• Concert■ of Antient 

l\ln■lc, l\lr, VAUOHAN moat r,aptrUullv 1c111111lnts the Nobility, G,ntr7, and 
his Frlencls,that his annual EVENING CbN<.:Elt1' wlll lnke plal'P at thl' abon 
Ronm~.011 FRIDAV,thP 18th nf l\lA \': to CUIDIJH'IICI' at Eigbt o'clock prPcilfl)•, 
In addltlan t11 Mis, StPphPna, l\ln. W. Kny'l'ell; !\Ir, Braham, Mr. Pbilllp,, and 
nth•r•mlmmt F.ngll11h Al"tl,111, Mr, Vaualla11 l1u the pltin■ore ht announel' thRt 

~1~tt.!::.~ CJ!1~:1~c~~r:r;,~~ ,f~~:~~:~f. ~=;~~=:~~a:.11r~•iii"f:~~~~1ll{;e~~~~u~11:~d.:: 
'rlekel!I, Hatr.a.Guln•a Pnr11, to bf' L.11d of Air, Vaughan, 89, Grent Portland, 
11trc-et, an,! at th• prl11cipnl 1'1Hic Shn1111. 

MR~f:19ii~·F~::d~~rh1~~1~1~~~~oNa~l;r:1~~Ji~~-.~,?.Nl1l!r: ~l~~!r~:~ 
FltlOAV RVENJXO, the !5th af 1'-111.y, Rt the Grtat Conctrt Rt1nm, King's 
'l'hl'atrt, 1111011 the- f!"l°Rlltl Acall' ol" fo!'llmr )·ear11.-Early applicatlo1111 for noxt■ to 
he mad• al J\lori a1ul Le.nnu'a, 28, New Bond,sh·Ht,-Full rarticulara wlll be 
,1111,, n11nnnnct'd. 

M ·(~~,~!~~.:~~~~ ~111-fe~1d~,~~ R~~~~~::~h~~ 1~!1~m·:t~~~{g (~8~c1':i?l,1~!.ft1 
tab• vlace lltlhe CONCEll.T fl.OOll of tht Kl~o·s THEA'fR.B, llll Tl.iES
IJA Y I l\lay 2ilth, on wblch oecll!lion l\lt•. B~•~rpz wlll he aHi11ted h)' the most 
Pminent •raleut, ,·ocnl and lnatrnmtnlal. Full 1,arlicnlan will bl-' duly ;i11111111m·td. 
"l'icke-111, I {hi. Gd, Pnr:h, to helmd at thP prlnelpnl Music Shop,, nnd of J\lr. Ueg1·ez, 
No, 6, ,J,rrn~·n-'1r1•P•,t11 whnm a:i11\irat:ni1•fnl' Ro-,,:pQ 1111111! hp m:itlr. 

(¾1'~1~! 1~nta·~1~i~,!,~J' in1~~~:~11c-. !}1t~~ ~~In:;!! 14Li!~1,},(!,,:);~:!~~~ 
Bnr.cl,ugh, n11ch,111 of N11r1humhl'1·!n11d,Jl,larcl1ionl'Ho£ Lo11dontltirry, Co1111IPH 
or J•r11ry, eo11nll'•11 of Pl'mhrnk,, l11t Co1111te1111 Gowl'r, Lady ll11rghr1·1h, and the 
<.:mmt,11 Wo1·ouz,11v.-!\h·. trJF.LD (£rom St. P.-1,r,hni-~h} bu lhP honnur to 
announr., ta thl" :"fobillty ancl Gl'ntr,·, that hi, J\IOR.NING co:>:rER'f will 
take plaeP on \\'l~l)XESDAY, alay 30, 1832. 'l'o commPIICP R.l 0J'\\'O o'clnck.-

:::1~1 ... ~!'.i~~ ;r:.~!n~~!1!::~1:1'.:1~t~1i~~!:-"c~!-i!~T; 0i~:!!1.~~;~~rl~;~,~~:!:l'u!;t~::: 
!~jd\r)~i~t.('i,;;m~~-nr:~~11r::;~,~;e~::~.~,;;"~1~:::tI;1l:~:;!1,~·. ~,1~1't~.id1~',~~ 
hl11 I'1111ll l\li~11 Juon11 (i;l'\'PII yl'an of age, hl'r llr11t apfll1arR11ce); Violin, J\fr, 
•r11am11.11 (Pnpil nf Si,i'nu1· SJlal(nolrtti, hb llr,t 11trfnrmn11r.e In pnblie}; Harp~, 
tlil' l\li,,ca Rlonh. l'rinl'lpal ln•trmnl'11l11.I PP .. fnrm,r, who ha,·r \r:lmllv flff"Pl'l'd 
lhPir a!l,,i•ta11c1•-Yiolo11r.clln, l\lr. J,i111\lty; Uuuhle lln~!I.~ Sir.nor nral{nnettl; 
J1iulf', Mr. Nlr.holtu,n; Oboti, l\lr. U. Cookr; Clarlonel, l\lr. Wilman; Un,!loon, 
.\Ir. 1\lackintn11b; 'l'r111111,,t, l\lr. ltarpt'r, L,:1111'1"1, Mi-. I". CramPr nud l\h·. 
~ragnolt'III; Conductor,Sir OP111·ft• 8111:\rt. Full fH\rlicular, will hPdulr 11.11, 
11n1111l'ed.-'l'ickl'h, 101, G,I. ear.Ii, to be bad n[ Mr. l~il'IJ, 1112, GrP:t.ll'111lla11d
,11·•tt, nn1l 1111' prlnri11al Music Shnp1. AJlplicntiona for Doxea to bl! made unly 
tn l\lr, Fi,111, n• nhnv,. 

IU:Sll'ti CU:'liCl!;H.T llOUl\1, 1u:,,;u·~ '1"111~,\TH.E. 

MR~n~11~,8~ .. ~!~1~f~81r~~:ra~~\~?~lfi1~•~f~~1;f.J,~1~e cD;«;J~l~~-i· ~~r1t!{; 
11l11CI' at the 11l111ve Rn11111, nn Jl'RI IJA Y, JtmP I, 1832, whPt1 hi' wlll ht. a••bled 
h)" lhl' rno,t Pmlntnt Pl'fformen, bolb Voc11l and l111trume11tal, Full partic11ln.n 
wlll ht! 11h,1i-tly a111111unrt1J. 

M J ~~nl:1~i~ ~~.~~~) :~d1~~1~! 1~!~:~!::f ;1t!~:!i:~~~e~i~~ 1!ti~e~~;f,l!~ 
of a ORANU NM\\' PIC'J'Ult~. 'I'll& JUIWl\tltN·r 11r1111 CAIN, are now 
JtO:.OPEN Bn to thf' Pn11\ic lrom 9 in the l\lornlng until du11k.-Admlttance2,.; 
C'hildrrn tQ. Ca.tnln•UP!l l[l'atl•. 

B ltt:~·1 t~1~1 F.~~17,~});~J·• ~~' ~!' 1.\~Ll(~r 1; 11~! L~:c,R~¼le o~~iwfr.~~~ 
AH.TISTS, 111 OPl~N DAILY rrom 'fen In !hi' l\lorning1ill l1i,•e I,; thl' E1·e11lng, 
Arlmi,,lnu 111. C;ltalnii-111• IQ. WI 1,LIA.l\l IIAR.NAH.J>, l{Pl'Per. 

1.111A'h~f~rriN~:·}:-:.:A!.~t1~~ltl '~~\~~,f \:ot:~Nt~Jt~:~~:i~E~ .~!~~ 
i\ronnow, l\111.y 7th, al lhl'ir t.iallrry, PAI,t,.l\1AJ,L BAST. 011,11 eacil day 
from Nine lill dusk.-Ad111iUance One Shilling, Cnt11lo1tuc Sixpl'uce. 

Jl.. HJl,l,S, S•crf'IAl"y. 
----IJN"OP.rt. -r111(-iJ:\'r1wNAoK··,w-·i:i"iS-l\1~-\.11!:s·-rY-.---

Tr\~ \Vf.1~!\f3~~L~~llrg i~h:;l~~\rn ~l~'i,~!Sf;~:la~fy, ~-~~~Jt~l~~i 
r-:i~ht In th• mn1 ni11,r 1111111 lialf,put Six in tile e\·l'ulug, at tht• Snelfly'■ Uallc1·y, 
16, 01,D BOND STJtElfl".-it,drnillancl', h, Cnt;llo!(lll'I', Gd. l'ar.h. 

- -- -··- EXIURITHlN. 

C IIF.l' D"CEUVllF.S of ~IUIULl,O, from SEVll,T.F.. comr,rising 
hi11 l1i,t"hly,cl'll'hrated "Gnlll'V Sln\'P.''" Nl',cro Bo)·," a11tl" hnar: 1lt~11i11g 

,In.cob.'' Ahm the" l\la,lonna nml Infant," by Vaudyk. Now <'Xhiblllng nt 28, 
Old Bnn1\-11trt1•t. Arlm1llnnct', l.:::•·-~~~~,,---,,--~----,..,.,--

'1,-~1:~:\:~1\!f~~~~t~~~!•r!!:~Mr.r:~~;; i!1
1
!\~!\tj;;•~:::n!1::;~::r~~;;up:bfi~ ~~~ri~ 

Jl£0\lCRI> PRICE ol AU.l\11S!-UON lo INt. folluwing nhjt'Ct■ ot'atLracllon, \'1%, 

T,:1~~'".,~;1~!;!!:1~ ,!;".:0~.~!,~~!~11l~1!11~i!!I~!~~:~~ ~~'!~"%i~!: l ONE snlLL;so. 

~tr;:1~·1~'c::i~:;~;a~,~1~1:J° ;f::7r•~,~tt~:l~~~~,!i~0.~9•1•1·~-~J 
Tnc~:~~R~e~n~~~1~·1~!o;~":~e~;~~~:::,:r:i',:~~~~- ~:~::~:.~~-l~~}ONE SUJLLING. 

PR~rwAo!!~ ,!\~~euP~!i~~·~~-1\far~Nl ~1p~::~~.;"~rd~,: t~~\~1,!:il!~ 
from London, the number of who,• p11pll1 b llinlttd tn aix. Ht cnn olft•r tbe 
moat Bnlldactory refrrencH to Nol>ltimen and Ge-111\eintn who9e 101111 bal'I' bten 
l'nfr111te11 to him. Lf'tll'rR to bf' dlrl'dPd for tl1f' Rev. A,D,,to the care of ftll·, 
SParlti, nnokhlnd•r. ii, J,owrr Grall\'en11r-~11·l'tt, J,umlon, 

CU l!~~~f'i1\~b ~!'!?J;!~;~~ :~~•1;c~~g~fd~f!.?.~e~t!~~:t~:H1°~ 
GrtA nu ATE of •llhPr Unh•er,lly, of lndl'Jlendl"nt clrcumstancH, who may be a 
Candidate for Holy Orcltfll, 'fhe 11oclety 111" n.n inttllh{tnt Cnmp11.1;l11n h~lng IL 

~!~:!11: 1 ~l~~t~~·~:: !'r~~;~~~te::~.:eect~br1i(y}=.1sd~~~ ~~~~1i~_v;:i1~;~e~ 
ColTre Hnu1r.. 

CUllACY.-A CLERGYMAN~ in Prir.11t'~ O,·dcrA, is anxiou11 to 
obtain the- CURACY or a amall Parl~h within !iO or 60 mlll'A or London. 

A (l'OOd hnu,• ill of 11"rl'11.ter cnmildtrnll"n thRn the nmn11nt of 1t111f't1d. Thf' 
hlgh••t rPrerrnc,11 wlll be ,:rh·en.-AddrHI l!. P., 11.i Cole'• New1paper Office, 
212, Tool•Y•'tr•c-t,Sa11tbwark. 

Price 7d. 
SLA\'1.1,H.Y. 

AT sfA WR\~~f~,?at ti~ :i1~~nr~f!~~tdto?i~e,t~t~fct~~i}1?: J! 
30th or Aprll 1832-BEN"JAMIN HH.AIDLEV, .E11q. tn tl1e CbRir

lt was u11anlmo1111y ltesnlved, 
That tltis l'llef'th11t 1·egard1 with plen11ul'f ti•• recent Ordtrir in Council for Im• · 

prorlng tile Condition ol'tbe SlavH in aoin" or the Brlti11h ColnniPs, 
Tb:<1.t, allb1111gh thia M1>eting r,jnlees In any ,ndl'nour to lt-Htin t11f •norm! ... 

~:~l'\0~u~i"b!ri~~~l1~::~d '!:~n:~~1;!::!~~11[i~; ~r;::i~:0:r~:~;1 
:~~~-. ·:~!~°l.:-.r::. 

£act11ry t11 tbP country, hfca11se they nntr can •lft>ct the aholitio!I of Slnery, 
Tbat lbla 1\1,etlng fe-111 It to be a duty to dtt!hlrP, l11at it ,·lt'WII SlaVPr)'. a1 & 

crime that ought not to be toltrn.tf'd, and thertfore prote11t11 against every device 
that may be an obatacle to ita com11letl! and ,peedy termtnatl11n. 

Th Rt thl11 Me-e-ting, .. •m,mbering the abh11rrence or Slavtr)" ,xpre!lled by thou .. 
11ant:.l!I of Petition& to Pa1·1i11.1nfnt, 1ti,l{ar11II \\'ilh concf!Tn and rtpugnance the tax• 
Ing or Briton~ for securing tbe oppreuinn or Blacks, and for a11ppnrtlog a. 
13·1te111 nppostd to every principle or ju11tire and hu1nanltJ, h1jurlo111 to Che 
proaperlty of the nation.and ile1tr11ctive nrll1P. Jlvea of the SluP1. 

(Sigrll'll) BENJAMIN Dft.AIDLEY, Chairman. 

L (!~~.q~o:p~~.j~~r~ !Y\~!1l,.!.~::.• L,ROAD <.:OltPANY-
CA PITAL, .t"400,000, 

In ShRTI'I or £20 l'ach-llPpo,it £1 pfT Sbare, 
RANKU:RS-Tl1e Dank or England, n.11d IU•nra. f-pooner n.nd Co, 

T11P 'frustees or this C011111n.oy hRvi11(l' cn.t1aed 1111' S11n,y,, Plana, S•ctlonw. 
anrl 8slllnatf'11 or the 11ropn1td Rall Road 10 be complt•ted, be!{ to announce lo, 
the Public, that the result Is ITIO!lt 11at.iafar.tory. A Report is pub)i,.bed, and ffllLJ' 
be had upon n.ppllcatlon to J\lflsH. Hutcbiaon and lmr11on, gnlicilnrs, Crown
rour[, •r11rudneedlt'0 1trtet; or to to the s,eret,i.ry, No. 631 Old Broad-atreet, and. 
to either of whom application■ for Sbare■ may bl' sent. 

OEO. \l'"ALTRI\., Sc-crPtRrJ, 

THE ll0!~1,::,~~hll~!;{~.!~f.~~~~d':J, ~~:.~t~~r~nt.No. XVIII .. 
. :JO, Soho•~quar,, 1\111.~• bt.1R!?2. 

In a lewdap, 

F T Z ln~'l'ol11,E 
0 R G E• 

Just-p---,u!-::,li---:,l-,e,71,---:2:-T-o71,-. ::-s,-.-. ~-·:::Ill:--, :::.,-w-,n-,-,,-•• ,-:-,,-1""11~u..,-,1r-•c:ll-•o-,-::b-y-::Lc-•-,.d-,-,-•e-,,---:f:-rom
Skttche■ 11, lhf" Author. prlnclpal1v nr llae FJl'ld f!IH!rta or India, PEN and PENCIL SKETCHES or INDIA. Being the. 

Dy CAPTAIN iftti::~v~ T.T"0:t::.~~~h~!~~~t,rd Combermere. 
Jolin Murray,AlbpmarlP•Attf'f't. 

J 11At publh1hf'1l, four \'ol,, foobcap 8.-o. 

CONTARINI FU;IIIJNG, a Psycholosical Autobiography. 
Jnhn Murrnv, Albem11.r\e-atrt•t. 

Nenrly rfatly, a ?..E\V .IU>I'!'IUN, 2 vol■, e,o, wllb PortralLt, Aulograpb. 
l,f'ttrrii,&c, 

ME~,m~i~Ill~ l~Ri1:t11:&~~· HIB PARTY, and HIS 
.Jo/111 Mutl'R-,, Alhf'm11 .. lM1trt•t. 

AN H.r.us=tlt1A!l~~1u~d,~r ~T~1· f,Ai.Jt~s i!Pl~~··r.Es, inclm1ive 
af an ,•ntir«ily nfw nod independl'nt 'l'ra111lat1011; bPIIII{ an Attempt &Q 

rl'nd•r lhtni 11laln a11cl ta,y 111 f'\•,ry ont, by cnmhlnlng the Qnallt\1'11 of a Para,. 
11hrn~e n111l Cumm•nla1·-,. with th, fidtlil)' ot a 'l'ra1111l"tlon and the frPPdom of aa.. 
Original. Dy CltAltl,ES BYILE,Clk.,'l'rlnlty Coll. Camb. A.B. ISO;. 

l,nnimn.11, llPI'• nnd flo,, l,nn,fon; 111111 .J. n11.w, lp•wlch. 

Ju~t. 1111hli~hl'd, in s,·n. rrlcP 7s. Gil. hda, 

ELTI~[~;:;~ :!~t~~~.t.~~',1~~ -~J~~!"!~!~L~un IJro:~d~ ~CV, SAMUEL 
L11nrln11: printPII for l,n1•J(mnn, Rl't'11,0rmr, Rron·n, Oi-tPII R.n•l J,nn,rman, 

,lu•I 1111\Jli~heil, h1 foobr.n11 8\'o, pile, ie, . 
K LORTF.RHF.IM; or, The Masque. Dy the ENGLISH 

Ol'IUi\-1 EA'J'lm,, 
l'ri11tr1I for Willla111 Blnclcwnnrl, F.11lnlu1rel1: a.nil T. Cn11Pll,Strnm1, l,nndon, 

Jm1t p11bli11hed, In louh1cap 8¥11, prir:, 81., 1lp1lic11t1>d lo Chri■tophtr North and. 
'l'imoth)' 'l'lekil'r, E,qulrl's, 

A ~'1Vi1~Jt~ \l'~i?n1~sf~;k\V}![ r?~:1~!~1r:{~'~!!~f ~ai~tFL~!t~~D• 
Of whom may be hnd, b)· thl' ■ame Autl1or1 

I, f;O'S'OS, na\V f\r"t enllecll'd. l'ool11c11.p 8vo. i!I.. 
2. 'J'hP SHEPHF.RO'S CAJ,EN'OAR. 2 \0 11)11, 12mn.1411, 

Just publilhed, 1111.ndsomf'ly prinlPd, wllh 11 Platfa, engraved from Greek 
C.P1111,&c,, crown 8vn.1Sa, 

T'\~~"~~~~i;':1i~~~n.tl~~ ~\~!!J~~~:.ra'1i~RJ~11Jr;~ull~ 
FOD.0, lb11, D.C,L., and F.R..S, 

.... A rew copie11 on Jndln. pap<'1", with proof lmpTP.11lon1 ortbe PlatH 21. 
Jnbn l\lt1rr11)", Albt11111rlf-11treeL 

D EBR.ETT'S JJJ~ERAGE, coTl'ected to the preRent time, with 
the Al\.i\lS of the NBW l'.EBltS, will be published on Monday the 7&b. 

ol J\Jay, 
J) I~ RR ETT'S RA RON ET AO E wlll be nady at the 1ame time, Including the 

NEW HARONE'l'S,wllh U1t-lr ARMS. 
Printed for Rlvlngtom1, Longman an~ Co,, and the other Proprleton. 

IRISH TITHES, 
,Ju,t rouhl111l1ed, In I 2mo. prlc• 3111', 

A ~d~~e1~'f f. ~tirE 0Jeln~: t~e~~!1~!;~f~~! ~~f I~~~~~!~ 
on •rITHES IN IRBLANJ>, In defnce of tb..-111ppa,ed Qnadrlprntlte anl 
Tripartite diTl■lon, Dy the Rn. HBNRY NEWLAND, D,D, Vicar of Ban-
now, .Abo, hy l11e !l.&me Author, 

2, AN APOLOGY for the ESTABLISHED CHURCH In Jr,land, btlar 
Rn alttmfll to prove that lta pre1ent 1tate I ■ more pure than In any period ■Ince 
the Reformation, I 2mo. 5!', 

Dublin: printed for W. Curry, Jun, and Co.; and Simpkin and lfanball9 
l,01vlr1n. 
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·rUESDAV'S HAZ~;rn:. 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
WM. ltlOLD, Wal1al1, Stalfurdshln, ■adtiltrs' inmmongM-W, ll'CAPIN, ==~~~:t, proTlsion mtr&1tM~~';i~4t~~'JN trr;.'{;ng•J,~t, St. J1t.111e1'1, uphol

w. MINSHULL, Cl1ol1t7, llt'n"1~j;;:u;!~:~aler, May tt. 
3. ROOK RS, Northampton-1qu111'1'!, enrranr. Att. •ow1er,Clemeat'1Jnn

'1', D, A LD IUUION, Great MarlborouJb-11trett, pewtf!1'f1", Att11, Bur1oynf'I and 
9J'hrupp, Oxloni..trt•t-R. STANl~EV, Higb Wyeombl', Oueklnghamsbin,linen 
4lraper. Alt, Solt, A.!Jermanl.111ry-W, STEEL, Berktlt'J•llltt't't Weat, Bdge
ware.road, 11table kerp•r. Att. Rub1on, Clilfol'd's lnn-J. FOX. Newgate-1lre,t, 
cabinrt maktt. Alt, LRW)f'dge. Newgate-11treet-W. FAR.EV, Pri11et,-1trPt>l, 
Lambeth, lime hurntr. Att!I. Unry,r'l)'Ut11 and Tbrupp,Oxford-1t.-W, SPICB, 
Gr•at Surr•r-~trel't, Dlack£rh1r1•rnad,JiroePr. Att1. Stn•n• and Co. Little St. r 0°!:0~a;~.·v~;;-~11~1~~.l~~:~a1s~0·?'~:t':::!·m.~'!!~1t~~~J.\:;:.\~~: !!!: 
=e■, Pal11grut1-place, Temple-W. SELKIRK, Rtrmi11gl1am, IPtt.f'rculter. 
Atb, Parkf'I', Birmln!?-ham; Holme and Co. N•wlnn, Lundon-H. WBLLINGS1 

.Blrmlngh111n, ,·ictuaJl,r. Atta. 'fouke and Carr, Bfldford-1-ow, Lnnclon; G1·IIIUll1, 
lSlruihigham-'1' .. MOR.GAN' and J. JA YSB, Clydacb, Monmoutlu•hlre, provision 
mtrellant11, Att.,. !:;tevt'na, Gray's Jnn-aquare, London; ffal:erfifold, Rrh1to1-
3, NA YI.OR., Delpl'r, D•tby1l1lrt', chl'eM factor. Atta. Ste\'l'DI and Co. Little 

~~ri~=::avfer:i::~.L~::~ J...1,k!~·s~~\r.:r.1l!~ct~!::.: t~~d~:;11~1~1~~~~: 
~wb11rv-F.. POPB, Abingdon, Berhblre,innkl!t'per. Atts. Orabam,Ahtngdon: 
Raeklltraw, Oxford; Grab um, Mitre-court Cl11,mber11, TemplP; and Philpot and 
~. Soutl,an1pto11,11tl'l't't, Bloo1mhury-~quar•-I. BLACHFOR.D, Devouport, 
,ntcb maker. Atta. Walker and Rlcka.rd1, Lincnln'a Inn-tielda; Blackmore, 

~:::,n.~j~;;;~~- t::!~c~ ::: a'~r:~~-"s~!~!~~-~i~~:.~.f~~knd~~·:t:p1e 1::: 
London-.J. BTCKLBY, jun. Warwick. virtuallf'r. AUi, Cb .. tf'r, Stapl• Inn, 
London: 'fihbit,, Warwick; Trcmp;hto11 k Lea, Coventry-J. D. HBPWOR.TH, 
Lwd1, York1l1irf', 1urgeoa. Atta. BnEue anti Lamb•rt, Jnhn,1tr.et, U.dtord
rcur; Moorfl & Snnwdnn, Leeda-W. H BW BR., ClairuleJ, Shropsbltt', ,ar!ff"nn. 

:t~:,~~~~:i:;~ ~~i.~1::::!1!1~dC!:~;~,.~;:~:~~:~~~r~.wr.:~~B~~~~: 
COOPER., Alhhl'9ide, WPStmorland, woollen manuraeturer. Alts. Poole, om. 

~:1Po~•;,"::::::h!~iri1!~:0m=.~~h~~~~•a A~~:-p1:~':~d~~1~•N~ i:!!~ii: 
eoart, Lincoln'• Inn, London,,,·======~ 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
Thf' Kin,r hn1 bttn plea1N1 to appoint Major-General \fllllam Nicolay to be 

Oonrnor tmd Com111ander-ln-Cbie1 or the bland of Maarit1u1 and it• depen
dencl••· cz:=:,.~1;:f'~~i11 ,~·th: 'u~r.::·llil~~::~:G~~l'G~~t~nM!~dHi~lana:''r!:1 h~: 
lllajHty I.lit' Kini( or the •rwo Sieilie■; also of Mr. Hamilton Ro11 as Consul at 
lb• Cap• of Good Hnp• for hla Al ■J••ty tile King of Pra,■111.. 

W,111. 0FFICB. l\l,AY4.-2d Lite Uds.: Cornet and Sab•IA•ut. P. Blackbnrn to 
be Lle■le11a11t, by purch, vice Webb, ret.; G. F. D11cken, Gent. to be Cornet 
ad Sub-J~lf'11tenant, by purcb, vlr.e Blackburn-ht Drag. Oda.: Lieut. 1', 
Dane1tnbt'Ca.11taln,byp11rcb. vice RPed, ret.; Cornet C. T11d to be Lieu· 
luant,hy 11urch. vlee Dames; B. Ken)·•on,OPnt. to be Corn•t, by pureh. vice 
Tod-4th Ora,r. Gda.: Lieut. ff. W. Vaughan to be Car,taln,byporch.vice 
Shaw, rf't ; CornPtJ. S. Lyon lo b•Lleut. bygureh. vier. Vaughan; F. P.Jone~, 

~~;: ';Jl~~::~t•.:lo~~~cbi:•e~l~n~t.~i~:b.,'\J;~tl~~t~~::°~:.~f'~!•:::1':::~ 
Cornet F Oerard lo ht' J,lf'ntenant, by pur. vice Trower; 1', P. Whalley, O•nt. 
to•• Cornl't., by por. vice Oeral'd.-16th Light Dral(nons: Corn•t T. F. l\l•ik to 
Lieutenant, by r11r, vicl' ('otton, prom. IJ W. I. RPgt,: M. Cl,-l'k, Gent, to be 
CorMt, h~ 1mr. vice Mellr.-26tb Fcmt: J. T. Buurehler, Gent. to bP. En,lgn,by 

1;rp:~~ev1:!1'~l~!d:~1~irl;r~.:.g~~~.~~~~~bo;~~~~e:,·1~;~t/0n~:c~~~1:id: 
from38th R.•gt.10 bl!! Lieutenant, hy pur. 'tlce O'Conn,11, r•tirf'•; E111l11n W. F. 
P. 1Vi11011, n·om 25th R.,gt. to be Lint•nant, by pur. vice &bert1on, retirH
f.2d Foot: !\l11jor 0. Jolm~tone, from half-pay, to be Major, vice Fruer, esch. 
rea,..dUL-60111 Foot: R.. Ruckn.r. Gt'nt, lo bt' S•eond Lieutf'nant, hy pur. vll!t' 
Sir B. Hartwl'II, retires-2d \\'est India R,,-gt,: Lieut. C. Cnllon, rnm )6lh I~t. 
Dr1goon1, tn be Captain, by pnr. vice ILidd, rellre■-Cl'Jlon Rf'Jt.: Lieut. F. A. 
:Motrls to hp Adjutant, vicl' Jf'at'r,nn, who r•slq-n1 Adjutantc)' only,-Dre\·et: 
Captata R. Dunwortb,of86tb RB~NK"i.:rP'?rs~•jorin the Army. 

,u!·!~~0LVn~o~::~ r~~ft;i~.~~v:~:~~t.inrt!:,~::1~r~~: 1~u'sU;r-L ... 111t1: 
JI.USSl?Ll,,Soothampton, upholslerer■• A.tt. Neild, Klng-11trePt, Ch.ap•ide
R, SA VAO I!:, \1lhll•chappJ, chH1tmo11,er. Alt, Whiting, Old London Hrilll(e-

i"i:f ri:d110~11.'~~~!~~:-J~·9:!tiJ~:!~~?.1~~1N'6 f ;~~l~~tl,.!1~~~~ir:~t. '}1~~,~~fi~~!.' 
:~1!,Ha~~~!i:i~~'.'!i,a!~~,~:.· c~~f.~hi,~~!1!:!·:11~af~-:-~~!!~!.1.~!.1t~S:-~~:d!: 
H. W, A.CR.BS, Shadwt'll•mark•t, Shadw•ll, vlctu11.ll"r• Alt.I. J\farllnenu and 
Malton, C'arf'y.~t1et"t, Llncnln'• lnn-J.\f AR.RBN, Blllngh11m, Norfolk,cur1l•r. 
Atta. D•ckwltb ancl Dye, Nol'wlch; Clarke and Co. Lincoln'• lnn-ft•ldR-WM. 
DENSBl\l, Oath, tailnr. Att11. JonH, Crosby.squ:i.re, London; Helllng1, Old 
.Bl'9ad-1t.,..-,t., Ba1b-FRAS. PRBS'flNARI, L•atl1er,la■e, Hnlborn, looking• 
gla111,manuract11rPr, Atton•r, Mr, R, Whltel.1ou■e, 30, Castle.atnet, Holborn
.A Kll''T, Brh11ol, apo\hecary. Attii, Hudaon, Kerp•I str•et, Ru111•ll•tq11are; 
Falin, Droad-■trt't't, Drl1tnl-J. HBA'l'H and S. POWKLL, 81·i11tol, hatl•r•. 
.Atta. Davia and Sl'ln, Bristol; Poole, Or,.enfteld, and 0Rm:en, Or•)"• Inn
aq111Lre-W, 1,INl!:9 and J. PJSHRR, lp1wlcl1, Sntro\k, malhten. Att1. 
Pownall, Hunt, and Dtnnt't, lp•wlch a1,d Bury St. Edmund'•; Pnw11all, Snn, 
and. CroH, Sta11ll' Jnn-J. WARD, 31ancbester, co1nmi11lun a,:•nt. Alli, Wil. 
llam,on, 01·a)"'• lon,1qu11.re 1 W'ormald, MacclelfiPld - 'I', El>:\IONDSON, 
c,rH11I•, u1 1l111l,trrl!!t, Alta, Ss.ul, Carllale; L.adhitter, Buckl•r•bnry-W. 
BUTTBRWOR'rH, Oldham, L11.ncatihlre, coUon 1ph1Mr. Attl. Jnhn11on &1111 
'WP.a.th•1·all, 'l'r1m,le; Seddon, Kl11g,1tre•t, Manch1"11ter-R BAKER. an,I J. 
I-IAR.LRY, S011t.ha1npton. atonft ma1ons. Atta. Jnnes and Ward, Jobn,1tnet, 
lleatord-row-J. FIELDING and W. TEBBUT'f, Manchf'lllt'r, cotton m.r
ehant1. Alt•. ,lohn1nn and Weatherall, Temple; 8t'ddo11, Kin1t-Rli'eet, l\lan
ebnt•r-J. l\lA Y, Hrl1tnl, cornm.rchant, Att•. White and Wbitmol'f', Lfo. 
eoln'a Inn; IH'van and Brittan, Drl,tol-W. B, PARKER, Brhtol, 1a1•lye11er, 
Atta. Barnard'• Inn, Holborn 1 Hf'lll11g1, Old Dnnd,street, B11.tb, 

.,J':eed ,c:lf!;~d~:. German Pianiste, Mademoiselle Blahetke, is 

LAUNCH or THE VERNON FaJGA.TB.-Tut-sday at a qm1rter to three 
o'clock, the rernon frigate WR8 launched at Woolwich dock-yard. 
The ceremony of Kiving the name was performed by Lady Hawarden, 
who is relate-d to the family or Vernon. Tbe lady dashed the bottle 
of winf' af(ainst the hows or the frigate. withgreatepirit. SirJ. Graham 
anti aev<'ra.l Lo1·da of the Admiralty also drank success to the f?ernon. 
lt rained during the launch, and the spf'ctators had to at.and the 
peltinJ{ showr.r without 1d1•Jter. The frigate was copper-bottomed 
on Wetlne8day in the dry dock, and the damage done to her main 
ch,nnel 11nd steps, by running foul or the LanctUter sheer-hulk, was 
made good. 

The launch of the Castor friRate, of 36 g1.mfl, at Chatham, took 

r:::r~o::~nf's~:~~7c!1b: r~~;r~~s~"r:i1~n:~~c;;:~!t1~~r5it:,i:1~:~ 
ahe will join the cxpcrimr.ntnl squadron under Sir P. Malcolm. 

AN Aci1TA-ron 11-1 ExP&NsEs.-On Monday la,t George,LomaP., one of 
the eight men who were tried at the last Lancaster asssizes on a 

:1:~~o~t~~~,!~J•~t~ficaN~,~n~a;iJ~~IJo~9h::l~~~~'gj:c~~~ ;~iuttt2~! 
on an affiliation order. In dereuce he said he had been aeven wef'ks 

t ~n;~i~:t~~aa:!~e~rra::1;~1~ s~~r:;~i)~ 11!: :i~t:~tn~eah:Al1:i 
his employment in conaeq_uence or his impl'isonment. Mr. Hope, 
the overseer of Pendleton, said that he had paid nothing aince the 
birth of his child. in November, 1830. He was committed for a 
month, unless he could make such an arrangement as would satisfy 

::~::~s:o~;r ~:~e~:!~!r~~~ti~hfsu;~~f!t :~~.Cr!!~r~~~k~Au:r~l 
SUst, 000 hilli!, J2M, i posting 49.; two Letters from London, ls. IOd.; 
Ashmore, ls.; drawing paper, for addresl't to the King, 6d.; paper, 
6d. ; letter to London, lid. ; warninr,t diAtricts, 211. ; lrtter from 
Preston, 7d. Total, II. 4s. Id." And this iJ the way the silly people 
who subscribe to trade!!I' unions are chouscd or their money, The 
££JO bills alluded to were for thr purtJ08e of conveninr a sort of radical 

;uf'b,t~fio~,:~i=d,!~:~. Mf1i!•Vi!~g:~~!~e t~!i~~a:'!!e~i~~P:!: 

li~tJ)~~~~t~ta:i~::O~s~a:!~c:!:e~br:::itt:'tvti\~:~t:i~~~~~~~!~~ 
crosa, The charge, too, is 3s. or 4e. more ror that size than would 
be madr. at the first prlnter11• The charge for posting is, we are 
usqred by a vrtrran paste-brush, at Jeast la. more than the usual 
charge. Tl1f' radical~ Rhould really reform themselvea, and retrench 
their expenditure.-Manclur1tff 6,iar'tlian. 

.,J: ~~•!ir~~;;~;!~t~:n~~fn~i,\i4::n~'.,f~· 3:-~n~~ a!~ai~~f:i',t "ti~ 
llever-falllng propertle1 nf RnwL.&ND'• 11.&GAN..,. 01L; whtcb, by It• unex11.m-

f~~d~::;~:~:•1ti~~nk•;~~~~1i!d:!f:'::U :!":1~~~b~~h:;,rJ:~or'!t~~~~~~~~~::: 
during many hoan, unlmpaltt'd by damp weather, erowded anemblle■, the 
dance, or P41ueltrlaa nerclae. Jn expoaure to marine atmo•~b.re, and In ■ea-

;t:lh ' 1:rn:1~~!::~1.,1:~~:rca~d::et; ~~l;~t.~':::.n::.:~~•::~t•;~':t~r~~ 
enlve reaults are all A.vertt'd or remo•ed by tbl• tneomparable OiJ

h aeset; far while It facilitate■ the propeea of female be~, 
Wbl1br1, Mu1tachlo1, &c.,the Oraee■ of Manhood. 

cial y announced by the Authoritie1 ef Canton that 
nor the 23dorSeotember Jast, l,405dea4 bodies were 

Jllcl<e · theeout. Abo11Uhiom1mberol fi1herme-.-,tlao1e 
. ~ lite~ Gie irater, are 11111uallf'loat b.v tbe t1pho0111, 
·'1;vt.::< 

JOHN BULL. 
FEMALE FASHIONS. 

l\lonNrNG DESRA.BILLB.-A high dreH of ja«onot muslin; the cor
BB~e is very full. and finished round the throat by a nanow 1·ound 

f.:1,~~t ~i1!t~:~:;, ~1~~!~e:ki~~~- O~e~ic:trsm3~!~er: :b;~1:~:tro~~= 
robe-, ft. l'Orient.Rle,compoaed of a tissue of light wool, striped and 

::~_r;r~r:'~~l!~th \!i~~i~!~~~~,o~~e;~~:ftea ~f Pbi!ck~~~·~~~~red 
WA LUNG Dana.-PeliHe or &f'a•green gros des Jndes. 1'he cor

saite is set in deep plaits, which 111re confined on the shoulder by thrf'e 
bands, each fi.nielitd b1• two beautifully wrought lilken buttons. The 
collar is !19,Uare, and vandyktd; the epaulette1, similar!}' vandyked, 
have a division in the middle, which is partially re.umted by two 
buttons. .A row of buttons closes the skirt in front, and a deep l'an
dyke forms the reverse; trimminF.round the bottom. Hat of lavender 

~j~il~b~~tbi~::e ~~~ntt!~~;eo;-'~!1;~Jo~~~ ;~~\~ ~~i~~=~~f t::~~~ 
the b1·im on one ~ide, where to bunches of pink acacia arr, fastened, 
the one pendant over the brim, the other placed nearly upright oo 
the oppofiitt- eide. 

.Evs,irNG DaEss.-An azure-blue crape dre88, corsage uni and very 
low round the bust;, it is trimmed round the bnstand shoulder!! with 
a triple tucke of wlnte tulle. Beret slet'!ves with jockeys ft. la Lt.oo
tine; they consist Q( crape dent11, bordered with white satin, and each 
tnminating in a small white silk ornament in imitation of pearltt, 
The skirt ia trimmed above the hem with a twisted rouleau, inter
mixed with nmuds of white gauze ribbon. The hair is di!!lposed in rull 
curls, which hang low at the sides of the face, and turned up behind 
in a knot. from which issues a full turt of curls. 'fhe jewellery should 
be pearls. 

Coua.T DaEss.-The robe is composed of blonde lace ovrr white 
satin, aaprigged ground, with a border or extreme richness and beauty. 
The white satin cor:1age is cut a delicate height, and square at the 

~~:~i; tr: t~0 b:r~~~;~ h~;e !0 ~~a~hh!rr~;~i~! i:..ti:foli:;P..per:::!~ 
!'l)eeves, terminating en manchette, and surmountl'd by mancheron11, 
\'f'hich, as well as the manchettes, consist of two falls. The corsage 

;~:ssi:vf~::~ 1 l!J?h~b11fai:U~r~!~1~~d.in ~t:e~:~c\~:Jaehaef:c!~tr:~d 
drf'ssed very low behind; it is ornamented with a large bouquet of 
white ostrich feathers, and a single green re-ather inclining to the 
left. A tiara. compot1rd or coloured gems, is plact"d in front at the 

!!i::e ~t!hoer~~'::e~'ts !r1~,~~:o\ft~er!~P~!:kl~c~~~':;r°;~l:~~~Yg~m°!: 

A Presbytery met at the Scotch Cbap·;1, London \Vall, on Thursday 
and Friday se'nnight, ar.d Wt!dnt'scfoy last, to investigate the charjfe 
brought by the Trustees of th(' National Scotch Church against Mr. 

:!:;;:p':'sr ri~~Ti~~~~f~t~~no1·ar?e tC,~!:c1~r~;ts~iu:~s,e~~0l11~1de}!~:~ 
puUlicl)•. and during divine service, in the Caledonian d1apf'). Mr. 
Irving df'fended himselr at grPat length each day, in the course of 
which he fldvocated the doctrine of the u unknown tongues" with 
much vehemence and energy. In the evf'ning of Wednesday tbe 
Presbytery met a.gain, and proceeded to deliberate on the question 
berore them. Sevl'ral members of the Preshytery cleli-rered their 
opinions at considerable length, maintaining that the conduct of Mr. 
rrving, in sanctioning the pretended manifestati,,ns of the Holy 
nbost in the National Church~ was ("ontrary both to the word of 
God and to the t.tandards of the Scotch Chu1·ch, and aftl'r a discus11ion 
or four hours and a half, the Court unanimously came to the following 
deciaion :-"' Tlu1.t thi:;. Presbytery, l~aviRgseriously and delibel·ately 
considered the mPmorial and complaint presented by the Trustees of 
the National Scotch Church, RPgenl•Pquare, nnd the evidence ad
duced berore them, toi,i:ether with the statement by the Rev. E. 
Irving, and acting uncjrr a def'p and solemn ~f'nse or tht~ir responi-i
hility to the Lord J('sus Christ, as the great hl'ed or the church, do 
find that the chargrs cnntain('d in the 11nid complaint are fully proved j 
and thrreforP, while dcepl)' dt'ploring the painCul necr:;;sity which is 
imposed on them, do herf'hy decidP, that the Rev, Edward Irving 
has rendered him~elr 1J111it to remain the Minittter of the t1aiJ Na
tional Scotch Church, and ought to hr removed the1·efrom in punu• 
nnce of the provisions of the trust deed.'' 

There have ber.n 8ome dieturhance~thesc la.o::it few d!.ye in \Vapping, 
in r.on11tqnence of the coal•whippers disaitreeinK about the mode in 
\Vhich tht-ir payments should be made, Some akirmiehe11 have taken 
p1acf', but the police are now taking steps to secul'e the tranquillity 
of the neighbourhood, 

AFFRAY WITH THE MILITARY .-An affray took plact- bt"tween several 
countrymen and some 111oldicr11 belonging to the 94th R.f'giml'nt at 
Sheerness. The soldiers drew their hai•onets, and their oppontntA 
urmed themselves with hlutlgl'ons; and berore the atlair terminated 
three or four of the countl·)•men were sevt'rely wounded, and one 
mort:1lly. 'J'he Aoldil:'rs Wf're roughly handled; and Ser:ieant Haker. 
who interfrrrcl to put en f'nd to theliffray, rece1vf'd 11uch injuries that 

~::1~}\~e}~~err.•u:~~!·EA~-~ ~~r8:1e::1! :~.~noquur~~~ ;rio!::1Se:~,~~~; 
occasioned by rerciving a bayonet wound in the abdomen. The in
veRtigRtion lastr.d seven hours, and the Jury returned a verdict or 
u JuRtifiable homicide," A very 11ngry feeling subsists betwe•n the 
countr,·men and the tmldierA i and the farmtre have been arraid or 
sending their men into thr, town. '!'he soldiers have received an 
order for rf'moval.-AJaidslone (}uzette. 

The statue or Mr. Canning W83 l'rected on \VPdnesday on its pe. 
destal in P11lace-yard; it forms a conepicuo11R object, on the most 

di:rrr:,~:~e ofi~o;~~~s:x';J:!1 .~:~: ~t:i°oa;e!f~~~-;m:la:!::!d ~~ 
grl'at political labours. 

hm~Nrnus FnA.uo.-A young man, exctedingly ,veil dreesed, and 
having the manners or a p;cntleman, has been practising succl's1-1folly 
a novel motle of obtaining monry. He h1U1, within the last week. 
applietl to !levl"ral Captain11 of ve-s11elt1 hound to American port11 and 
to India, to know ir they have accommodation for a cabin pa11SenKer, 
and having ascertain<'d tl1e fact, he inquires the amount of pasttage 
money very minutely, and retire& with a pledge thRt he will return 
to inform the Captain if he will proc<"ed in the shill, Soon aftf'rwarde 
the mnn retnrne with a check signed Thomaa Nayler, on Messrs. 
Jones, Loyd, and Co., the banker,, for a sum from Jul. to 201, above 
the pa11eage monty, l'f'f)U('!lting the Captnin to pac him the balance. 

~J!~1,~l:~~1::lb~c~i1~ef1ai:lb~~~~i~nsJ:~!fli ~~1v~1:r1~i~l~~,~!~r.cfi~: 
for the passRge money. On presentinK the checks at Jonf'Rt Loyd, 
and Co.'s, they d,clarrd they knew nothing or tbe man. Tins indi
vidual agrel'd with the Captllrn of an Indiaman to proceed to Calcutta. 
It was the la.,t berth in the cabin, and three otl1er apslicarats ap~eared 

;~ !f~r ~;~ede:~e!~"fu8r }Of)\~1e /i~inc~!~ 8:!!!!'g~rt~~ w~~ii~:~!Jk ~;; 
128t The Captain had only 201., when the sharperjwith the utmost 
scmg froid, s11id, u Oh, never mind, givr. me your OU for the 81., 

::::1~li:::, p~~S\b~fd~;i~f~ iri:t1~i~t 201. t!ise ::rt:sel~;: ~~:e~ 0~;1_°1M~~ 
Nayler dressf'S in a fashionable light blue coatl with blacf velvet 
collar, and light waistcoat, 

Su1crnAL ATTEMPT,-On TueRday evening a French gentleman, 
nfte1· drinking II bottle or champagne in the dinner•room at the Grass-

~rcffd:r"l~~t~l:e ~hRaC!t~~~~ilt!~~~J:1~~81\~ttaht~di;v~i~c~p::t~~~: 
He.abruptly d1•cli~ed it, and r,roduced p!stola, exr,ressin_g a det.ermi
natlon to ehoot h1mse1£. A arm waa glven to t 1e famlly up ~tairs. 
Mr. Hone ,vas out, but his son-in-law. Mr. Hemsley, entered the 

~~ni;:.·:~eodm~::c1oret6~C1 ;rs~o,~~:~~:d:.n~:~pi::~;;!Jhii ~C:t~! 
throat. It was loaded ":Ith two ha.lit, which blew off his under jaw, 

~::~: t\~:a;;:: i~1ewhf~ht h~ :t 1'f1t::eu:!!i~1~;'1~~~~1!..1~~::!li~a 
death, for one of the ha.lie gl'BRd his temple. Thie desperate eifort 
at selr-destruction was effected in the presence or other ~entlemen 

;~~;~g ~~::~,. ro°,fi;/~i:!1:ai,~ 1;!~•!:!salJ~ia:1~1~.!~;!;e~e i~egt 
Thomae'■ Hospital, in the Borough. Notwithstanding this horrible 
mutilation he ie alive, retains hi1 eeose11, and ia able to expreH bl 

:;~~ngi;;h~rl~~thr:~ldeo~~etn!!1ea:dr~e~~tier I~:.:_~ !1u;i, 

pu'.t'hoest-a6on G~ette, contain a de~ree or Don Miruel diegraclng 
the Baron de Qumtella, for attempting to evade the payment of bis 
share of the forced Joan; and the announcement on the 17th ult. or 
the arrival of a brig in twelve day1from Madeira, at which period, it 
is said, tranquillity l!!'evailed in tbat I1land. 
. It i• elated in a Tri•.•':" paper, that a brig, with fill• Albanian 

p1rate1 OR board,wu crp.1sm1 .between the Ille! of Candia and Cerigo. 
It l~tiu;ked ~wo .wotr1an ve"'!I• on lbe 26th or Mareh, but after an 
=~~'lr;which1eR1 ~•ue.llille4 oa boduidea, tile piralel wen 

May 6. 
AGRICULTURAL REPOR-T-FOR APRIL~ 

Cold winds between the N .E. and E.S.E., with drought, and some 
slight frost&, have prevailed sioce our last, but, most fortunately 
with little i11jury to vegetation; on the contrary, with beneficiJ 
..necte, more especially in the facility obtainedforcul\ure. Thefruita 
also have been generally benefitted by this cau1e, BO destructive in. 
early seuona-the present bu kept them backward, and, granting 
aeasonable weather in due time, the fruit harvest may yet be great.. 
The present state of vegetation, at least in South Britain, is moat 
remarkable, a, an example of the risks and casualties of rarmiog, But 
a little month, and the tables are completely turned upon us I In our 
last we were cryin~ up the vast quantity of sheep cattle food on hand., 
with the expectation or an early and abundantgraas season. Farmers 
were selling or giving away their turnip1, and speculating on the beat 
mode· or ridding themselves of their estimated superabundant stock 
of fodder. What a reverse I 1'he long contiouance of thl' eutert, 
winds, and consequent drought, have chilled the grasses to the ver, 
root, and retarded their growth to such a degree as to ascertain a., 
late, instead of an early, season. Scarcely a spring bite yet for tH 
sheep and lambs, whereas in mid-winter there was a full bite of trnll 
for an ox, and all kinda of cattle food, bay, turnips. or rather turnip. 
topa, mangl"I wurzel, &c.1 in high request, and at a considerable ad• 

~:~~:::·~~!·re~~\~ \~t~n~\if:e~:~bJ:e~ ::;~::jd~r'::l1:0d:g~~~-. 

~:a~;~~p1if!i:eonu/eh/t~~i~~~:::~~J:P~~':db;i:aff,~;~i!:e'l;1!!f:1~ 
Swedish turnip,, of such subsbl.ntial quality, and such immf'nse benefit;· 
in thl'_pinching time of latter spring, are no.where grown in sufficient'. 
qu,mttty, and Rt")dom drawn and stored, winch they ou8ht to be, Iii.at;. 
that c1·isis an invaluable resourcf' ; t.bould they not even be wanted: 
as a general late spring food, stall('d cattle and horses would consume 
any residue. \Vhl're these a1·e not cultivated a part of the common. 

~if:~rsc~.v~:~t~: :tfi'rt~ ~~dsi!~:e:~ar~u;:e,::it~!•ewf~::ifre':r,tt• 
these enlightened times, we have few who can compete, in the e11e11-
tial points or husbandry.-Alonth/g 1I,[ngazine. 

INSOLVENT DEBTOR'S COURT. 
L.Anv HA.WKE.-This in1olvent was on \Vedneaday brought up fOl" 

thf" iud,nnent of the Court. 
'fiie Learned Commi118ioner observed, he had been in hope1 no 

observations would have bef'n required from the Court in adjndica-. 
tinR in this case; he had hoped the insolvent would have done juatice
to her creditor11 by applying, in liquidation of their demands, aome · 
part or the annuities of 3001. or which ebe was in the rf'ceipt. He wu
Horry to ARY thatjm~tice had been refust'd to them. Inasmuch, then,,, , 
AS the insolvf'nt had decline-d to act as justice required of hrr-inu,, 
much as she had purchased household rurniture when in debt, and 
t1old it a.i;i:ain without RpplJing the preceeds or the sale to the dia
chHr~e of claims o(creditors to whom she had falsely held out a pros-

~;~fv~~ ':!~~P;~ro8:i :'M~~~:~!wu:,~e~i:~\:~t;s~:~~r::d h~eh~S: 

u::; ~~in~1f nf ~~:i~~1:;-::;-:h':0{itn8:,!'iie1~~t r~~ ~1~~~=~~1~:~; ,;r. 
a year, and out ol that income had oaly paid 731. to one creditor1 
and that, in ract, her debts had increased, instead of diminiHhed, 
Rince the time she 01·iginally applied to the C.:ourt,-the Court mud 
observe that her conduCt had not been fair to her creditors-tl1at ii 
wa~ true thry had no powrr over the dispo9al or bet· annuities. The 
liability or thost- annuities t~ the debts or the insolvent must hi 
ae-ttlf'd elsewhl"re. Over all luture J:roperty 11cquirf'd by her the1 

!~~:,f'~'.:°k~8:1tc~~~:!J~~i:.1th~~g!~dut~ 'i~::11~fiV1'c!~~~1 tl~et~:i~~e::; 

~~~1f:kl~eg i1~!~1::;~i~e;r~~i:~8ih0
~

1~:Ya y~e!hf cl~\\1,'!~~-~itd~:~s;:;1J'!J 
hn proprrty. that she he _imprisonf'd, within the walle or the pri~oD 
or the [{inK's llench, for s1x calendar months rrom the Jate or films 
her petition. 

1'11estla)' -a rowin1.t-matcli tOOk J)lace-rrom Westminster to Battersea 
between Caftain Orme and a gentleman named Henntssq·, one of 
the Leflndr.r screw. The waKer was 251. aside, but hf'ts to a large· 
amount dt'pended on the result. The parties started ju:,.t at the tof 

f[ f~~o~::1~(1:~~l~~edf.,~~~~i:. in¥:::!y ::k b~te ~e~t1:n:tt~~~~:~:c:,,. 
amnteurs in con~f'quence or thf' state of the wnthu • 

F,ur.uaF. IN HIGH f.,irE.-We understand that Aever;tl tradeemen. 

~';;!1,1y~~iE~tral~1; !~~:r;i~J ~1~~1~1~:1~ o~!!!io~V:~~~/~:~~~; :\ 
Harll')"•Street. It occupied the artisle and wo1·kmen upward ■ of 
four }'t•ers in the embellishment alone, and hundreds or tho1111and1 
\'/<'re expended. His chntPRU et EriHtoke likewise cost him an im• 
rn<'nsr sum or money. On Monday the superb furniture was removde4 
in Wfl.KROns from the town mansion in Grafton•&trf'et1 by the or el' 
or Mr. Watson Taylo1·'s solicitors, who put in the firttt execution J1 
trl~r :::~sa;;j:;,do~x:il~~:~ ;d:;~ !!CE~i~-t~~esp:;k~~~~totL_ir~: 
thom1and pounds. The 6rat procesa was ror fom· thom1and and s11.tJ 
pounde, the 11econd ror fourteen thou11and five hundred pounds, ~~f 
third ror twenty-live thousand poundA. The servicf' of plate, wb1ca 
wa1 first used in CavendiMh-sqi1&re (Mr. Taflor'11 formrr 1'e11idence)... 
when the late King and the Duke or York dmed there, elicited ma?"· 
admiration. It was the most maHive and the richeHt in eculpture iD 
the kinfdom. So extra.yagant were th«; ideaa formed of the r,ic1~•· 
or Mr. faylnr, that lus mcome was said to exceed half a mil 1o&· 

st~~!i~q-;;i!{~r::i"!a!':r~hu"day evl'ninp: taken Rt thP Swan-with• 
two-Necks, Lad-lane, on vif'w of the body of Mr. I~rederick Mul'l'lf 
Hour~an, aged 261 the f,ublisher or the Sun newspap<'r, who t~rmi• 
natr.d his existrnce at t 1e above inn, by ('llttinM" Ins throat wit~"~ 
razor in a most horrid manner. Mary Kitt, chamb<'rmaid at ..., 
inn, d<'poRed, that the young man came there about six o'clock 0!1 
the prf'vioue morning. saying thRt he had juRt arrived by the rna11il 
from Brhrhton, and that he waa det1irous or retiring to rest. • 
accordingly went to bed, and about four o'clock in the artrmoon,h':' 

f1~"fe1~h:o:~~. 8a~~d °$:~t:~ ~nb::i~0!r f ei~t:1~~~,,r~h!ni,}~~~l11f h~:~ t H• 
drank the tea, and RUb9equf'ntly two battine rull more, and becatne, 
very sick, complaining of a violent paln in Ilia forehead, She wen 
to him for the last time that nhtht,'1J.bout nine o'clock, and he tt: 

~~d t~:r f~l)~~h~ f~!r~i~~iti~·h!;!.!d~~\te;i~t:1e~t~:~a~l~i~~~ 'sh~ 
knockf'd at the :foor, but rE'cr.iving no answer, ahe looked throuift1b: 
window into the room, and belu•ld a spectacle truly appalling, o4 
deceased was reclining hie head over a wash-hand ba~m, which stdolG 
on a table, with a dreadrul gash in hiH throat, and his face dye 
blood, RO that not a feature was distinguiehable. She inHtantly g~ 
an alarm, and the porters coming to her aaai'!ltance, the door ;t 
~~~e! .1Yte;~r}~;ityth:x~i~~::ere~ bro~a°; i:~~i:~~g fi~!~1:~:.!ped 
in hia right lu,nd, which inclined towarda his thro11.t. H11 ~ij 
;~~a:ua~ly ~er~~r~a~M.~~~0!l26~Co~:e!ta1~~=t l~=~sh~I, 
stated, ttat the decensed, who lodged at her house, camr. home rath, 
inebriated on Sunday night. He retired to bed about 11 o'clock, :i,. 
~~~1~!~~1r:w~!:t;oe~i~g~:~~!he ~:"~! ::i!;:n:, bi';;;.t 0M~~eM:rdO; 
Young, editor of the Sun newapafer, deposed that the fj.eceased ~,4. 
been the publisher of thatjourna for the Jut sixlears,and ge3er /. 

d:~:::~ :1~~!d1fn•~f::._PT0tf:\~~1if:e°!-~~~e:'a~:t~1~~~:n:°tur--_ 
dayni_ghtarter the publishing of the paper, and he did not then obse~. 
a.nythmg particular about him, but he believed he had been u~ 

:::i~~i:~1t~:~m;:t.~o~h~0 ~:u!l't:~r ~~ 'kio~aa;~~n~~t:y h:.:p m~. 
arter him at all the police•office11, as it was imagined"tbat _soineri::=
fatal had happened, but all to no purp01e. On that morn ma• ~ 
was brought to the office, which bad betnreceived from the. ec3 111 it:. 
by bis cou1in; it was dated from Brighton, and he complame 0,. 
that he waa sorely diatresaed in his mind, but witof'al i■ no~•'!';:...,. 
the eause of his uneasinese.-Juror: Was he in embarraeae cidr&,,.. 
1tancea ?-Witness: Not thatl know or.-Juror: Had he over- t.
hia account ?-Witneas: Yes, a little, but not to any greahtl e,:rnTb• 
Juror: Had you intimated that you meant to di1charge -
witneBB having answered in the ne_gatlve, a peraon from tt '-
fon proved that the deceued arrived tliere on W~'lesd J b"' 
by the Brighton mail, and havina ao money:, he 111M' • e --
watch with the book-keeper, u oecurity for bi1 fare, wkicb._1111° 
io !JI, Verclicl--Tempor11r1 illlallill', 



May 6. 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paris, May 2, 1832. 
DUR BuLL-The natural cholera is subeidinR-hut the moral 

cholera is advancing with a moatfearrul raeidity ! That moral cholera 
is threatening to destroy us all, aud the d1sea1e may be traced, I am 
sorry to add, to the Government or the country, to the press, and to 
thoee who have undertaken to rule over and ~uide us. For a long 
introduction to a Jetter which mast be full of fact&, I have no time, 
aod you will have no space; so, with your permission. I will begin 
with the events of the past wef'k, But before I commence my 
abridgement of the daily facts and circumstances or the last 11ev~n 
days, Jet me take out of its order of date that which is decidedly the 
IDOSt important. 

At MARSEILU:s, the drapeau blanc has a~ain made its appearance
is supported by the property, rank, and talent or the dty-and sol
diers and private citizens have joined the standard of HE~RY V.1-
This most astounding inteJligence is communicated to France by thr, 
Jloniteur or this morning. The following ie a copy of the telegraphic 
despatch:-

•• PAais, May !.-Telegraphic despatch from Marseilles, of the 30th 

of ,t¥Y}; G~neral commanding the Sth Military Division to the Minis
ter of War.-The white flag was thi~ morning planted on the Towet· 
(I( St. Laurent, Most numerous mobs are a11semhled in the l'ltreetl'I 
of the old city. They reckon on the arrival of Count BoonMONT ! ! 

~e ~!!~0~:~i~;:dd~haen~ :ht f~iia\h~~hf Jli":ra~~th~:i~r~:111i' 8~ 

not alarmed. The Colonel LACH.Hf, M. de BAtrDOLF., and M. LEGE 
DB Poon, who are chiefs of the Carlist party, have been taken ,vith 
arms in their hands, at the head of a detachment. preceded by a 
.,drapeau blanc. The white flag on the Tower of St. Laurent has 
-been beaten down!'' 

Let us exa.mine this despatch for a moment, and then we shall 
understand its Kravity. MRrseillP.s, the scene of action, is the an
-cient Musillia built by the Pho'ceana. and was so celebrated at the 
time of the Roman111, that C1cBRO styled it the Athen111 or the Gauls, 
and PLINY called it the mi~tretts of education. lt is divided into the 
Old Town or City, and the New Town. In the Old Town is the ce• 
-Iebrated church of St. LRurent, built by the Goths on the ruins of 
·the Temple of ])iana-and on the tower of this church the white flag 
of the Bourbons has been once more planted. 'l'he population of 
Marseillt'S is now not less than 140,000 t1011ls; and you will not fail to 
remember that in 1793, its bn1.\o·e and loyal inhRbitants rE':volted 
against the then French Convention, and for a long time defended 
themselvt'~ againlll tiuperior forces. Here, then, in this ancient and 
Royalist city, the drapeau blanc hal'I been once more raised-detach
ments of at med citizens have appeared to defend and rally round it
and the battle has now begun between the" lilies" and the H red 

-cabba.p:es," w~ have learnt every day lately from the journals of 
Mareeilles and the Midi, that an insurrl"ction was organizing. We 
-have seen from the accounts published of the reception or M, l'HIEns, 
·(& Government oracle and 11pouter by the hour in the Chambcn) at 
Aix. nnd at Mar!'leilles-that a f!ignal net of popular discontent WRB 
about to hef'xhibited-thatan attempt wae to he made to re-establiflh 
the throne of legitimacy, and M. MoNTALIVET himself, who is now 
~e Mini11teryf the Interior, :1ppr.ar1;d to anticipate this circu,nstance 

i:~~~ol~1
:~;:;: ::;;ad!y ~l!i~c!~fu;/!~t~~~e ~~ik~\~t~t 1}~~~~h~~) 

to the Prefect~ of Francf". Of that circular J will speak in another 
part of my lettt>r i hut I will hf're insert the extract, in order to 
shew you that tbe Government o( Lours PRILJPFE is aware that in• 
11urrec~iom; arc t>Very where organizing, and that it is not only at 
Mar:Je1\les. but every wherP, that the d1·apenuhlrmc is to re-appear:-

00ther intnrsts now claim our solicitude. Parties, though over• 
come, are nc>ver at ret-lt, Despair excites them to excesses hefore 
defeat te11.che;i them submission. Watch closf'ly all their move• 
ments, and br constantly on your guard RK&.in~t their attempts. A 
pa~ty which during the rC'storation for!§ot nothing of the pRst, and 
which has gained no wisdom Crom the clayR or July, the part1· of th•· 
fallen Govnnmcnt, manifests itl'II rt>stle!IK activity in a thousand dif
ferent ,ways-by incendiary publicntioni:.;i, fal~rhoodA1 vain bravRdoe~ 
profusion of monc>y-all mcane lrnve been em11loyed, rn fact, tonssum(' 

:1ak~;;a~l~~~,~~:i~~ 8~~~ d~rf,~!6
;0

8J~,1=~ti;r~1~ci~~i!il!{1r ~~~~~:~i1~ri:1i~!~ 
attemptecl. hy odious calumnies Rnrl l'('hrllious discourseA. not to rx• 
tend trnr liberty, but to destroy thr Govt'rnment. It is thus that 
the few have ('lldeavour('d to substitute violence for real strength 
and s_npply their want of nnmhf'l'A by 11proar." ' 

Thu, lrttt'r of 1\1. MoNTALJVP.T is full or blundt'rs nnd of ral11.ehomis 
•~ the li:st place it is n?t trnP thnt the popular pnrty is Arnall, or th·Lt 
~e Carhflts 111ul lloyahsts nre not n11mnom1, Nine.fentlls of the 

est an(\ South of FrRncr bf'long to thr CarliHt party· and tl1f' 
B9ter~ 1Jrpartmen!S or Fr1uwe and,Aomc or the '!orthern ~nd Cf'ntre 

epa1tmf'ntR ar~ <>1ther Napolt•omAt or Republican. An army or 

ti~:! ~~~':;i~\~lmrr;.~~t~~~ \~;~r~:~ f ~.~tAtp:' ~.~r~~a~::=~ t{j~~~~~~~~J~~ 
Marae11\e~-thr llrpnhtic its flag-N.,1,roLF.ON 11. his colours-and thr. 
IBouaBoNs the Draprau Hla11c-and you will soon perceive that at 
east L'?u,n1 PH1L1r,•r. lia!! no adh(')"C'nts, 

f And11t 18 also equally fah1e that tht> lloralisls have l<':1rnt nothini;{ :~mt IP. rrstoration. They ha,·e lf'arnt that French lihf":ralism will 
lil~~e~ an~:] can llf'vr.r be E1a.tiflfi1•d-tha.t moderate and contititutiounl 
mul'\ f wi riot sati11fy thf'm-tliat the dC'mocrntic rut.rty in I•'rance 
ans _11e cru!'lht•d, or that it will involve EuropP. in war and France in 
and.re lY-and that all the hlf'8sinµ-1rnf n patrr1rnl GovernmC'nt-a wi:,1r. 
statee~?!lent Ch~rter-pea~e with 11!1 the wo1:h!-and an ,mexnw:npled 
and . commercial proApf'l'l ty, at·r, 10 thf' op1niona of these t1f'd1t1oufl 
enwu1;;~anf' indi~i,.luals,. nothin~: wh~n compnr~d to ~he lu";ury or 
ruin ,~, rspula1 !OW~, lllSUrJ'ectJOIIH Ill the prov1ncf's. 1ncf'JHIU\rll\lll, 
furtt' trA c a11d tnanufacturr~-and civil war. The> Roya.lists have 
thin lt'.f 1fnrnt from the restoration, that the monarchy cRn yirld no
no Iii' 10. l"1tncc> witlll)ut it yields every thing. and thRt there can be 
lie m~d 111.m '!Iii ch wi!I be d(•Airablc hrtwf"en monarchical and repub

. NA.~~ 1~q~ltL!t1~,n8, . No coalition Mini~ters will do. .M. DE MA1n10-
calc~I ministratrnn tauKht thrm that. l\l. m: Vo.u:u; wa11 alone 
Fran atP.d tngovern these: mC'n, nnd to tbm,P. doctrine~ and tlrnt i-ystem 
will be 11J'j:'lt return, or tihe will go on from bad to worHe until Europe 
allot: 0 11-!""d, out or srlf-dcfcnce, to divide hr1· into provinCP.81 and 
Pruss° portrnn to Austria, another portion to Engl!ind. a third to 
·called,~ _a fourth to the Pays Bas, and then leave a small country, 
lute 8 r,inc:f", to be govnned by a Monarch, who will rei~n as ab~o• 
i>artie oyerr1Kn ov~r a very email and hclplc!'ls State. The stRte or 
to int S f11 Fran1::c IS 60 friKhtful, that Europe will, ere long, be forced 
-out e eJ', 1~re .. Civil war and inAurrection cannot raKe in Fra11CP. with
·tven 1£ anKf-nng thc 1pcace of Spain, Austria. Prussia, Belgium, anti 
-Ttrnain "t1and. The roya!i1:1ts hitve learnt H.11 this, and thererore they 
·Becur<'d irm1 to tlmfle old principlrs and thRt ancirnt dynaMty, which 

And lo t iem peac<', order, proaperity, &Ad a good Government. 
and th;1Jw,1!11Y df'nr Bl"LI,, lf't ua rc,..icw the llayA oftbe past week, 
ing th 8 ea( 1 !ll;t cvc>nts of each day-whilst the •• genf'ral command• 
.and p e th .military division is reviewing his soldiers at Marseille11," 

TH~:Parrng for the combat, 
become SDAY-. A!'RIL 26.-Baron HYnE nE NEovn,r,n conRe-nted to 
Boanr. th e d 1str1Uutor of three thom1a11d francs sf'nt by the Duke de 
the ch~?x, for the relief of poor children who loRt their_ parent~ hy 
'l'IONAc era .. M. Hvnr. de NEOVJl.l,E WM the friend of M. de MAR• 
Duke ~fand l!l ft modt'rate royalist. The GovernmC'n.t rcfuAed the 
tbtroy 1BfnoEAUX 111 subt:icription, hut HvnE de Ntm\"JLLE bt'came 
a Ptar d a moner.-M. de CHATEAVBRl,\Nn's Rplendicl pamphlet has 

• and lias creat('d a very lively sensation. His vindication 
uchc>!ls or BERRY, and his rejection of the present dynasty, 

to threats of RB!\AS!lination.-News from Italy that 
dh1appeared, and the French troopA at Ancona have 

hnrnlJia? le qniet and not to shew themselvP.s ! What defeat and 
treaty h 10!1 for the r~volution.-The Government received news of a 
·B21tN~vrnt bee~ signed br,hVf~en Count St. Au1,AmF. and Cardinal 
·eend an 1 , Y which the French have pledged themeelvef! not to 
'bunting Y t more troops to Ancona-not to shew their tri-coloured 

Fan,.._--; 0 aid the Pr>pf"-, and to KO away when ordered, 
· 'tPbIL 27--M. CASIMER PrmrnR is downright mad, He 

e FY the most celebrated mad doctor of Paria.-The 

e ~P.;~:;~r~:~t1:s~~ b~t;:~~ ~bea1c°h~~ea~~3'~-~~aech~ 
tigeura. The Voltigeurs were defeated, and the Chouans 
1 he cholera morbus has extended to a great many new

try; but 't e,-Rumoun are afloat of a change in the French Minis• 
tlOrtfolio 1 8 PJearlj that no persona of note, will accept the vacant 
lllhain i~, ~ that com1equentJy the present adminiAtration mm~t 
hYthe Bae O ce.-The Duke of N . .uuu has refused to be dictated to 
tlie fire.-id chamber of the States, and has put their addre88 into 
the French t attempt has been made at ValPnr.ia. in Spain, to kill 
Prench ftag hnsul i but though the Spanish Governmf'"nt dete&ts the 
•t~k in qL: \'?ne, and people, yet it protected its t:onsnl from the 

ea ion,-A letter from l\1araeilles says, •• Yesterday, 

JOHN BULL: 

~oi~P~P;A,':;~~J:t~b~~; cl~t~~:dd; ~eENP~·1i~~,1!c w~~e ~;i1~~d~u~~ th~ 
ground that several p!lt1Hages in it tf'nd to excioteha.tred and contempt 
against the exii1ti11g Government." 

SATURDAY, APRIL ~.-M. de l\foNT.4.LJVET named MiAiillter of 
Interiol' instead of M. PEnIEll, ancl M. BARTHE n.amf'd, pro tt'"mpore, 
Minister of Religion! A profei!l~ed Deist is appointed Minister of 
Religion and Public Education !-The EmperOF of Russ1A bas, 
according to deape.tches from old MonTIER at St. Pe:tersburg, con
sented to the treaty of thP. 15th No\.·ember, but on what term:ii, and 
subject to ,,-hat conditione?-1'he Ion!( talked-of Napoleoniist con-

~r¼~\Yi!~~u1~!1: ::f~~~~ 1t!lft!!~=t~~'1~~1i_~aci~:·E:~2;~i!~~~l~-;~?I~,!~.\~~ 
bourg, until he has made enquiries into the facts of the casr. The 
Relgi1ms are in a pas~i1Jn, hut will not fi1d1t.~The Gazette de 
France again seized.-There are reports afloat of 11.n in!lurrf'ction at 
~ilna.-M. CASIMER PEI\IER is danµ-erously ill.-RuRsia is collect• 

~f~~: :i~::%11\n l11~1r~~~;Je:~~~!0 oTar.{::1'1~~.1~T,~:a~h~l~1r:'~si;1~~ni: 
diminishing, though Mtill it has daily many victims. 

SUNDAY. APRtL29th.-News from La Vendee of serious distU:rb
ances in that district of France, A gharp engagement has taken 

r.\:h~ ¥~~hnet;:~~0d°a0ttn1J~1C!~r~n1:nt;:er,r.L~ i:;tl~ht::enJ s°t~~~i!t!.i. 
Several soldierR and one Chouan Wf'l"C killt>d.-TbP. church and 80 
houses in the village of Bric!l Megicourt, near St. Qut'ntin, totally 
destroyed by fire.-The l?rosecution for libel by the llaronesfi de 
FEtrCHERES a~ainst the Princes of RoLP.AU, and by the Abb~ PnLIP.R 
against the Barones11 have bPc>n put off for a month.-The, Naples Ua
zette contains long details of the ceremonial or the espousals ol" the 
PrincP.SS MARY AMELIA, the King of NAPLES' sister. with the infant 
Don SEBASTUN of Spain. The Prince of CAPliA officiated as proxy 
ror the royal bridegroom. In th<> evening the King and the 1Vhole 
cnurt attended the theatre of San Carlo:J, and the city was brilliantly 
illuminated. 

MONDAY, APRIL 30.-The French Gonrnment declarPs that the 
Kini-I'. of SPAIN will not interfere in tile aflairs or Portugal. Letters 
from Madrid declare just the reverse. Time, that great secret letter, 
can alone decide. The Liberals have been disappointed to-day at 
finding that the news they have been giving out of the arrival or 

~ 0A ::,.°a~~ '1sc~~t~~~~tT~ie~~:. T!f ~ ~r:~k0~ 1~ef~:~· toT~aek~j,~f ~~~ 
0Teo aR their King. Here i" another arrangement knocked on the 
head. The Department or the Somme has sutfored dreadfully l,y 
fire. Twenty hou~ea have been destroyed during one wef'k at 
Oresmaux, five at Lecourt, six at Saulchy, Rnd one-third of the 
village of Touttencourt fell a prey to the flames, and sixty-five 
houses were there destroyed. All these fires are the work of in
CC'ndiariee. 

Tut:sDAY, MAT I.-Lou1s Pa1LIPPE 1s birth-day. Not one house 
illuminated in all Pari11-not one Address pr<'sentf'd either or con
gratulation or hopf', P,tris a11 Rad as R desert. The Gazette de Ji'rance 
has Rgain been t-1<>ized. '!'he Funda have fallen one ~•er ct"nt. The 
Duke of MoD.sNA haR puhlished a tf'rribly Revere Decree ilgainst all 
political a~itatora. His plan of condemning without trial is not to 
be defcndrd. News from Aix and l\larseilles or troubles in thm1e 
placeR in const'qui'nce of the appearance of M. THrnns, who is de
tPRted by all parties, as well RoyalistA aa Liberals. News from 
VanneR of further attacks by the Chouans. More fireB in the west. 
M. Gmoo de l'AIN namt•d Minister ot" Public ]nstruclion and 
Worsliip, another Deist, appointed to look after the interests of 
Religion. 

WEnNEfln.n·. MAY 2.-Revohition at Marseilles. M. CASDllR 
PF.RIEU not rxpectrd to live out the day. News from Dalmatia or a 
bloody f'ncounter bt'tween the Revolutionary Party aRd tlioRe who 
have hitherlo remained faithful to the Grand Seignior. Congrf'SS of 
llome dissolvecl-Riotn at Bezierti-Apprchensions of another Jn. 
~Urrt'ction at Lyons-H.iota at Nisuu·s-Troubles at Mirf"val
TrnubleR at Nancy-Troubles at Caen-atH.I fires in twenty diUerent 
town8 and fift)· different villases in the west.-•~ Vive la Revolution, 
Vive la Libertc." . 

ThC'11e are the blessings or popular Government. and thl"fle the 
fruits of the Revolution of HOO. Adieu, my dear DuLL,-Believe 
me, that I am very truly, your's, P, H. 

THE FAIR 01' MAY FAm.~A certain f~ir member of the British 
aristocracy is unclrrstood to IJf' the anthorr:ss or this work1 announcf'd 
for immediate publication. 1.~ it the P- L--? is tt a cf'rtain 
noble' Mard1ionr!l>i? or a [air Countess who is known to have: lwl'n 
thr 1u1tl10reRs of a recent satire privatf'ly circulatf'd? A Recond 
f'dition or Cavendish. or tile Pah·ician td Sea, hllfl juflt 11ppeared. 
The euthoriship h1 attributNl,.by flome, to a Young Otlicer, L,4-t there 
cflrl be no doubt that a penon of much !-\"feater exprrience is behind 
th<> i;icrneR, Though this work has bC'corne very popular, we cannot 
at RII approve of the severe ca11tig1.tion dealt out by an anonymous 
writer to crrtain illt1t1trio11A individuals. 

In the Conrtof Kin!{'R llench on TueAday, the rnle obtained agRinst 
tltt> lihr:Iler8 or lhf' Duke or Cumbnland was made atu1ol11te, 

The amount of losers posted on the hooks a.t Lloyds on Thun1dar 
wa!-1 hf'avier tlmn hai, been known for a long time; it was estimated 
at ~.5,0001. 

Sir Jamf'!-1 CR.mpbell, or Ardl<inKlas (formerly Ma_ior Cftlander), 
whoHf' .Memoiri. are just now attrncting so much attention, waH 
µ-randfather to the Hon. Mrii. Norton and Lady St. Maur. lt is a 
sinKularfact that within about a tw,•lvemonth, tlirer Kl'llc>ratiorn; of 
r.tu~ sam<> family should have l'lf'llt forth works Jrom the same> presa,
~• The Memoirs of Sir JameR.' 1- 1• Cnrwf'll.'' the novel or hiit dauBh
tn, Mrs. Sheridan.-arul 11 'J'he Undying One," the last poem or hie 
K"l"aml-dauKhter, Mrd, Norton. 

It appears from an official Retnrn tliat the amount of penaitiC's 
received on the s<>izurc of tiillc !{oods in the yf'ar lh'27 wafl 2!)81.; thitt 
l-lllrn was received by compromiHe. The amount in 1Hi8 was 5201., 
alHo by compromi11e. In 18':?'J no penaltieR were recovered, The 
penaltiC's altogether in 18:10 amounted to 6001., and in one or the 
cases out of which theRe penaltieA arose the rull penalty we.ti p11.id on 
the proce('(lin~fl being commenced, in the remainder by compromise. 
In 11'\H, 301. w11s recP.ived by compromise; and in 18.'32, 20,0001. was 
rf'cf'ived by compromise for the penaltirR i11currecl. 

Tm:: NEW NovEl,R DY 1'HF. EARi, or Mt:LonAvE A:VD THF. AuTnon oF 
u G1t,\:-.11v.''-The extraordinarr tice-ne at the Opera1 developed in 
the Enrl of Mul1-trave's new Novc>J, h The Contrast,'' 1a said to have 
actually occnrrl'd in R cf'rtain Countf'ss's box a few ynn ago. Lady 
Garland a.nd Lady Castleton are understood to be by no means ficti
tiolls clrnrnctrrs.-The numerous admirers of Mr. Lister's tale, 
f'ntit!C'd u Arlington," hav(~ been exc.c~sively di vertcd by the drscrip• 
tion of the cont,·e•tcmps which beR1•t Lally Crawford'~ private theau·i• 

ca!i\~~n~~!c~f fl~l1\1:rJl:;l~tr8:{:norl{~~t-8str~~t:a~:~;tey the drittb 
or Sir R. BirniP, is not, we understand. to be filled up. A third 

:J':;~!rt~!.en~Ji\1:1~80{)f.P:i;!!~'w~l\t b~i ~~~~~ tt:~l~~t~;t~~~~-y~t a reduced 
Mn. W MIHINGTON Iavrno.-Tbi!\ talented writer has lately quitted 

the shores l}f England, to visit his native country after an absence 
of net1.rly twenty yearfl. Previouflly to his departure, however, he 

~na~~1~e ati:1::~r::1:; c~l!,h~~f~d~~~\i:~~iti~n.0 f Tb!WN~~tk!:ChiB~tk 
(The Alhambra) was published on Friday last. 

On Monday afternoon a serious accident had nearly occurred to 
Lord CasthirraKh, as he was driving- out of Seymour-place, in his 
cab, from his horse sudden)¥ taking fright, and running down Curzon• 
Rtreet, where the cab came m contact with a gas-post at the corner of 
Clal'!{eS•etre-et, which was thrown down by the concussion. His Lord
Rhip WR!! violently thrown out on the pavement, and conveyed to the 

~~I~8i;t!~~1~0~,"N:c1 hi~;:!~e ~c;>~:p;y ~~r=d~I°t~::ti~nf.o~dsh~: 
is not seriouflly hurt. 

On Monday arternoon, after tile dose of the business at Queen• 
square Police Office, two of the swell mob, named William Goodman 
and William Henry Barnett, who had been examined, charged with 

;;:~~~!r!a:~0bea i1!~~!~d :11:e~et:ee r~~;~d~~ ~~!f~~:h:ra!:J;~~'::ti~!~ 
were taken down to Tothill-fields, handcuffed together, in the prison 
van, with aeveral other prisoners. On getting out of the van. the 

t~1~d:1!ffe~~~d~t, t~~s~:~a~! :~t';1~pr~:~~c~~~'h:n~a~~:c!~d!i,: 

~~~i~~~0 fo0::: ~t:!ea:ts ::t~e()fl·t!l:~:~es f~0a;i~j~ ie8:emc~~f {::~: 
him towards Palmer's Village, followed by Kane~ the gaoler, and 
others. The cries of •' St~p thief!" were soon raised, and the pri• 
soner was stopped. by Mr. Morri11, a coal dealer in the neighbourhood, 
and he was secured and conve1•ed baC'k to prison. There is no doubt 

!~!1~:ti::os~dfiirtt~s bai::a:i~~~& :t~h:;c:!!! ~~::::~: ~:1~ru;~~ 
him, and it was found impossible \hat he coula have 1lippea them, 
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On Mond'fty evening last a large party of mf'n waylaid and beat 
Peter Dow)ing, of Tinnebinch, in a most brutal manner, as he wu 
returning from the rair of Portarlington, at the canal bridge. He nov 
lie~ in the county infirmary, where his life ia du paired of. The nauae 
of t!Je abovi! a56ault waa Dow1ing's son having interlered to save a 
man 1vhom q, lari,te party werP assaulting in the fair. 

On Monday nii,tht. the 23d ult •• the house or Francis Kellett, at 
Ballintotther, near Ba.llybt·ittas, WM attacked by an armed party of 
men. who drmandetl his fire•arms to be banded out, which Mr. Ke] .. 
Jett vrrr properly nfused to comply with; they then fired shots into 
the house, oue of which, we regret to learn, sevrrely wounded his 
nepht'1v, who v<'q· lm1vrly assiRted his uncle io defending his hoaae 
R!-!:ninst the miJriiKht rufihns. 

On t\lor1day morninK Ja..-t. about half-past ten o'clock1 two armed 
men t•nten~d the hou~e of Mr. Charle:1 Meredith. ofCorrigeen, ln the 
nrighbourhood or the GreR.t Heatk, One of the men, after lightiag 
his pipe. a.sked the rmiid s{".rvant of Mr. Meredith where her mu.eter 
was. She stated he wal'! not at hornf', The fellow then desired. her 
to walk up stairti hefore him. which flhe did, ,md. on entering tbe 
chambrr of Mr. 1\1., he pro~eedPd to the bed where the pistols tay 
concealed, and wa1:1 proceeding to take thPm. The poor girl attempted 
10 prevrnt him, when he delibt-ratf']y fired at and wounded her iu 
the arm and breast. She lies in therounty infirmary. 

Several houses in the immediatf' neighbourhood of Montratb were 
attac\.::ed on Monday night, when the windows and furniture were 
broken. 

l\1r.:nnER.-.A ,·ery nnoff"ending individual, namer1 Clflarr. gardener 
to John Steel, Esri, of Kyle. was, ,vithont any ostenidh!e caut1e what
ever, brutally ass,1.iled ,vith a Joaden butr, on the la~t fair day of 
Rathd01vney j he was attended on the spot by an eminent surgeon• 
who 1•ronounced hii1 casf' hopf!)t'st, and the poor man died of injuriea 
in the head in 48 hourfl after the occurrence. 

Portarlington and the enrroundiug neighbourhood, bithnto a very 
peaceable diRtrict, has recently become a Rcene of Uisturbance.
Rockite notices are nightly posted, threaten;ng every person in ao.7 
wise incurring the dispteasur.- or the Whitefeet. 

The tenantry of the H.ev. Rich,ud ClPrke1 Sovereign of Portarling .. 
ton, residing on the confinf's of the Kinp:'s and Queen's counties. 
have, almost to a man, received notice to give up their farms. 

Richard Warburton, Esq., of Garryhincb, Queen's county, bas 
received a notice, threatening bim with death if he, as a magi1Jtrata 
or otherwiee, interrere with. or take any part in the co\l('ction of 
church cefls in the parish of Clonchurke, of which bis 11001 JQb.11 
Warburton, Esq., is one of the churchwardens. 

Fourteen periwns were on Saturday tient to Maryborous-h gaol,. 
char~ed with cutting off the e11.rs and stabbing a faithful sernat., 
named Magee, belonging to Dr. Carter, at Ma)o, Queen's Cou.on-,. 
on Thursday night. 

A considerable force ha, bef'!l lately added to the ~on11tahulary or 

f~:oi:~~~
1
:0C::~;1f!~m 1~~~~~;!::i~h E:~~1?th~:~~i;Ys~~b~h'e mJ~-~~: 

0Rlway constabulary, who are now stationed in the dillturl>ed dis
tricbl, At Ballyragg.-tand Castlecomer the police, when tht-}' rurived11 
were reru!led lod~ings; Rtld they were obli!{ed t0 get authority to 
C'nforce shelter for the night, and even then could n'ot obtain food 
in i.ome instancee till the following morning. 

On the night of Thursday lasta.11 Rrmed party of Trrry Alh attacked 
t!Je house of a man named Sam. Eyre. of Crowsnest. nea.1· Hellvu.e., 
dragged him out of big be<l, and beat him in a mo~t unDlercirul mnnner11 
fQr not complying with a former notice served on him to surrender 
r10A1e lands which he had \n his possession for several years, and, 
1-\ftf'f i;;wf"aring him to 1-{ive it up next day, they then decampf"d, • 

We regret to hear that a vessel, name unknown, was wrecked of( 
Killough, on the night of Suudarlast. and that all on hoard peri11hed,. 
cxci•pting the master and one ol the crew. The vesllel w1ui bound. iC 
is sai<l, from Liverpool to Q11ebrc.-Ne117y Telegraph. 

The dory or The DemtJe1·tlt, We" are -reci.Uested to announce, was 
delivered last week at all the respectable libraries in Loudon j where 
it may be obtained immediately on application, ar.i well a:-1 :-i.ny of tho 
fo\lo,ving <>xeellent novels of this seation-2. Chantilly.~ vol1:1.-3. 
1'/ie Jl,,bber, by the author of l'llartley t/ie JCJtafist, :1 vc,ts.-4. 1'h11 
Jew, 3 voll'l.-;i. Cameron, 3 yols,-6. 1'he Affiu.,weJ One, by \he 
author or <Je1·trmle, 3 volt1.-and 7, 1'he PC,lsc Step, :J vols. 

w~!~,Ntl~e ll0Za~L~:i~!:1~!:t·ha~ds~~!1~ij:f :l~;.r:i~,; i~!::!! 
was launched from the slip on which she wall built at Woolwich Dock
yard, in t11e: presence Clf srveral hundred spectators. A select party 
of Naval Ollicers and Ladiett and Gentlemen attcndf'd to witne111s the 
C{"remon l', who were ho11pitably entertained at the residf'ncc of Qllyer 
Lang. Esq., the m11t1t{"r shipwright. who has been employf':d upwards 
of two years on this splendid specimt'n of British skill and ingenuity. 
At three o'clock the ceremony of naming the veast'I was perrormecl 
Ly Mrs. Lang, wLo dashed a bottle of wine at ht>r l>owt1. and namecl 
her the Jlo.11al LtJui,,,, with many ,vishcs for hf'r futnrP H1t.fety, Sha 
was towed by a Rteamer into thf' new basin. The mollel iR intended 
11.s a present to the King of Prn!lsia,and RD}' description that could be 
1otiven would fall far short or itR beautirul appe11rance. The whole o! 
the ini.ide of the vessel is composed or poliflhed mnhoKany ; ht"rl'abio. 
iR inlaid with plate Kiai;is, and her stern ill surmounted ~vith the figure 
of a black eagle, the nationRI rmblem of PruRHia, Her maets ancl 
rhntin~ 11.re of ven• handsome workmanship. and quitf' C'omplcte. Sha 
iA copper-bottomf'd and CaHtencd. Her dimc1111io11d arP as follow:
Extrf'me_ length, rw reet 5¼ inchefl; extt·emf" breadth, 12 feet; depth. 
in hold. 8 fef't JO inches. Her regit.ter tonne.Ke iff 30 tona. In tha 
course of ,.. few days the model will be conveyed to PrutJsla in a, 
Government steamer. 

JtEC'Ol,LEC'rIONR 01' MIRABEAU IlY Dt·MONT,-Wc• are l"f''l_Hested to 

~~~]1J::a1~ac1'.'b~esp~~c~1;~8d i C:J~r;;~~/b~1~k;;1 /;r ~~eci1 I l\11~aisry i:11i.: 
kingdom; and lilcewis • the following worke-2. The F,,ur Series or 
the Romance of Hiatorv; Eru,litnd, Frnnce, Italy and Spain; just 
completf'd. unilorm with the Waverley Novels, at 6,i, per volume-

;~~{~:i;!:t~)li~tJfi:ji\~~l c1i~:~::J,. co1111~tt~f u::::, i8~~~~i ;1:J~a~~~Fut 
volume, R perfr.ct picture or t•legance."-Litera1"1/ (hrzrfte. 

SHOCKING AccrnEN'r.-Friday morniiig, abui1t half past ei~ht 

r~ cii;~~· i !1 ! ·ct:~~~ ~~\~ti~ i~r,Jt:,ww ~en1?· N~~t' ~n t~~1K;i~ k'';,~iKtl~: v~:a 
srtoffat full gallop. Mr. White broke the reins, ond consequently 

!.~:~:!1i :~r~~v:~e~! r:~1v~~ t7~~~1tl1 i 8bf::·a~;a~~cf e~nrf l~ln~~;r,-:: 
threw her!-!elr out. Part of lier dress got entangled, itnd she was 
dragged alonK the road four or fivP- yards before it gave way. Sha 
was forthwith carrirtl in a drPadful Eitate to a cottage, but the worst 
consc>quences are apprehended, her left Rrm being broken in two 
place!l, and having Rustained violrnt contusions about the hend; the. 
I right Hhe expcrit•uced is exP.ecte(l to produce n premntnrc labour.-

~~e ~~~J1::nP~.~~~~t1:1e~"it";~~ !~c~i:d~ itM~~ ~Vhi~e tz~~:;:~i;~tb~~ 
injury. 

EA1tLY SF.A HATRINo.-Sa1ine emersion in the SprinK ecHon ts 
Jll"t'Va!t'ut with many 11er~on~, aa l1aving n more Jn•lgorathqr lrnile11cy than at a 
hter 11rrlod. We may thtrelorl' oppartum•ly rtmind the fair vl~i101·11 t.o thf' aea 
coast of I.heir I\CCUlltomed accompanimenta, ROWLAND'■ O&NUINS KALVl"JOa 
and MAcA&!A& OIL, which (1111ed im1nstllate\y afttr the Bath) are known to 
pr0tluce the 1J101t pleaaing aRd aalutary tlfect.-au ■talnlng R flnr l1t>ad of hair ta. 
fu!l luxurlancf! and beauty, which otherwiu would, by fr•q11f'nt 11u-hathlng1 
heeome ,uhj•ct to har11hne11 and d•a,ay; whllf' ~he former Ct'lt-hrntt>cl auxlll&rf 
f(Uarda the akin f1om all aal.!ne lnJury, 1u1ta1H it in pure while11e8111 an• en• 

ha1~~a;;~ cL:~::!:~M~t::t~~t~ci~~m:tii1rio~0ti~~11
1~~10i°om~·eceive tha 

ft~t~~~~~~f ~~~~~~;~1:nPdth!Y~u~~~~~fii ~~~f';;,~1i~c;,~h.f~1td ::t:: 
workl'd up In every dHcrlptlon of Je,..ellery, mRke It a. dt"!liraLJe object to. 
all thoaf' who wh•h to follow the eh11nge1 of ft1.11hion without tnearrlng the hea...,. 
upenae of the genuine metal. We are de■ ired to elate tha, M'Phall, the tnven
tor,of 14, Regent0 1treet, opprt1ite Howell and Jamee•,, bas 0t,mmsnced th@ Sea. 
ion with a stock or elep.nciee of the naweet fashion and Uie heat workmauahlp 

N~b~tit;~~dt t~~1F'!hel~~~1:W::1~~tt~~~~ii1~~ n~~=:,';~ii~ b!ft~1;:::i~~ pi:! 
f,ulng to eel\ the Moaair, Gold; and the only pl11.ce wber• It can bl' hiu\ is at tbe 
Ioventor'a Htnbliahment,No.14, RefZeat-1treet, Pall,mall,oppo~itf' Howell and. 
Janiee'a, w~ere b~ aolicl_ts '11~lr attention to hl1 ezten1IYt 1tock, ~a1111istlug of the 
moat 1plend1d A.rticles ol fa1hmnabl1 Jewellery, wh\Ok for cha .. t1ly of de1l1Jn aDd, 
ricbnes1 ofoo\our may aaftlydrfycompe,tltlon. Tbeleading feature lo tbla ele
g11nt lnvenUon la, that time and wear have no td'ect upon ih appearance, It 1._ 
manufactured into a nriety of eo1t\y artlclea by C, M'Pball, a11d the moat akllfal 
London workmen; and ht' undertake, to lmltakl any article of jewellery whtcb 
may_he brought to liim, 10 thrl.t It 1ball not bedl1tlng11laht>d from the orlglnal.
Lad1ea bavir1g pPhbles, cameos, gem,, OI' •ny o]d.fashlont'd Jewellny by them 

t:: ra~'"o;~1~~n a~1e;~~J:~~li::~:~~aj: !'J~.~ e~~~~:t:~gr~t:u~~~l'~X:p~1::r:fb=ot1£ 

i1~r; ~:co1;~~:i~\:rt ~~ tt\~ :oc:::~r:.De\.~flt;~~~S ::rci:~~~r.~::1~S ~~ ~ii~~: 
::n~~l'1i~rai~:rt~•nb9~ ~i~~'in ~~;h~~~~.lo any climate, Old Golda~ 
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TO l'Olll/h"Sl'ONO/i,V1'S, 

~PR 11hall hear to-11wrrow. 
The West India Letter ditl not al'rive until H.'e ,cc,·e at press. 
De notice of S1NCERlTA.s ne.-,,t u•eek. 

a:,- A MeND . .\'I' EDITION (for the Country) is published at Three 
e'Clock in the afternoon, contaiuintr the Markets and LRteKt NewA. 

JOHN BULL. 
LO:SDON, MAY 6. 

TBF.IR l\IAJRSTIES c.i.me to London on Wednesday, 
-when the l'\I~G held a le,·ee at St. James's, which was but 
thinly attended. 

The 1{1sG heh! a Priry Conncil1 at which Lord DUN• 
DONAJ.D (Cochrane) was resto1-ed to hiN rank in the uat·y. 

In the even!ng their l\fAJESTIES dined "·ith her Hoyal 
Highness the. 1)(1cl1~ss of l{RNT, at _Kensington, wl~ere a 
lal'ge party rnclnchng her Royal I11ghnrss the Pnncess 
AUGUSTA, 'tbeil' Royal Hiµ-h-nesses the Duke and Duchess 
of CUMBERLAND, and tho: Dnke of GLOUCESTER, had the 
'honour of meetin,r their l\lAJESTIES. 

On Thursday the QUEEN held a ,lra,.·in!(•room, The 
iex.ternal gaieties of the sr.ene we1·e marred by the badness of 
the day;·· but the :splP,ndour of the scene within wa~ not 
marred by the nnpropitions state of the "·enther. 

In the evening the ]{ING gal"e a g~and dinner to. the 
"Knights of the Garter, which was served m the banq~1ettrng• 
1·oom. The plateau and ornaments belong to what 1s gene. 
nlly calle'd the Prince of W A.LEs's sen-ice, a great portion or it 
being made for GE01tGE IV. when P,·ince or Wales. The ornaments 
,of the service are the feathtrs, with the motto u lch Dien''-the 
first Knitdit of the Order being Enw.rn» the Black Prince. The 
centre piPce waa made for FREDERICK Prince o[ Wales, Father of 
o~oao• nr. 

All the company arrived by the en.tree door, ascended the grand 
staircase, proceeding through the gallery and state rooms to the ball
room, where the company assembled. 

The K1Na wore a Field Marshal's uniform. I..ord BYRON and Sir 
CHA.RLEB PA.GE'I' were the Lord and Groom in Waiting. His l\.fA.. 
JESTY waa attended by the Lol'd Chamberlain, the Master ol the 
Horse, the Groom of the Stole, the Master of the Household, the 
'Treasurer or the Hout1ehold, the Comptroller or the Household, the 
-Commander of the Forces, Lord Co!itnERMERE1 Gold Stick in Waiting. 

Dinner being announced, the K1xo led hiR distinguished guests to 
the banquetting room, prt"CedPd by the Lo1·d Chaml.ierlain. His 
l\t.&.JESTY was followed by the Dukes of Cu!HBERLAND and GLoucES• 
"l"ER. The Knitdits follow·ed &ccording to their seniority, viz, the 
Earl or WEsn.10RLA-"'D, the Marquis CAMDEN, the Duke of H.uTLAND, 
the Duke of IlEA.uFon·r, the End of LoN&DALE, the Duke of NE\V• 
<ASTLE, the Duke o[ WELLl'1GTON, Earl BATHURST, the Duke of 
NoaTKUllDERL,\ND, the Mar(iuis o[ BA'rH, the Duke of Dons,rr, the 
Duke of DEl"ONsa1nE, the Marquis of ExETER, the Duke of RICH• 
xo,io, the Duke of liEu-1-·ono, Earl Gma·, the Dean or the On.ler, 
Garter King at Arms, and Sir W. \Vooo. As the procesfiion pat'ised 
1hrough th.t room, the band of the Coldstream Gum·ds struck up 
,,u God Save the King," and played at intervals during the evcnir:g. 

The Knights upon this occasion worn the collar of the 
()rder. 

On Fl"iday their IIIAJESTIES proceeded to Greenwich, ac
~ompnnied hy the Duke and Duchess of CUMBERLAND, and 
the Duke of GLOUCESTER, the Princess AUGUSTA, and the 
young Princes of Cu11nRRLA'ND and CA!\fBRlDGE, I .. ol'd 
HILL Lor<l FREDERICK FITZCLAREllCE, Lady A. FITZ• 
~LARkNcE, Mademoiselle 0-'.ESTE, and the Murchioness of 
WESTMEATH. 

Theil' MAJE·STIF.S nnil the Royal Fami-ly were loudly 
-cheered in thcil' progress, anti on their disembarkation 
from Woolwich. Aftel' partaking of rnf,·eshments at Sit· 
RI-CHARD KEATEB' house, the Royal party ins11ected the 
Hospital, and returned to town about six o'clof:k. 

At half-past sc.-en the ){ING gave nuotbet· splendid dinnel' 
·;n oom111emoralion of tlie Storming and Ca1itul'e of Sel'inga
patam. 

Th~ d.inner was sel'ved in the Banquetting-rosm, wht"re rour tables 
,rere laid out, one at tach end, and two in the middle or the room, 
cove.-.ed w.ith a magnHioent eervice or .gold and silver plate. In the 
middle-er each table were plateaufil, containing centre~pieces, with 
.allegorical and marine subject!t, with candelabra intersperstd. Atone 
end o[ the room waa a aplea.did sideboard or gold plate, extending the 
-entire widtih o[ the apartment.; it consisted of several atagcs in a 
pyramidical form. with a back-ground or crimson, which greatly 
b.eightened the eilect: the outline was relieved with crim10n dra
_J>eries. 

At the bottom of the aide board was a golden tiger's head, .flanked 
by two o[ the •tandarda of Tippoo Saib. The head and carpet formed 
part o[ the tlw-ong or Tippoo Sultan. The head ia of wood, covered 
-with plates or tfte pureet gold about one-tenth ef an inch in thickness, 
-:the teeth and eye& are of rock cr)·stal. 

Tippoo's thrm1e wa,i of an octagonal form, and entirely covered 

~~!h tl~;~~~a~v~a::ia:J r~~'n;;;r!1toi~!~J;:o:t:dr~~ 1!f!ht·e1!!:~~ 
lbut strong pillal's. There ,vatt a frin~e or pearla round the edge of 
•the canopy of about four inches in depth, and the whole was crowned 
'.,with the 6~ure of & Hurni\, a fabulous bird,.which in the East, is con
-aidert'!d an emblem or royalty and proepenty, composed entirely of 
~1-eciou■ stone11. and which was sen.t to Enl{land, to be presented to 
.George 111. in 1799. The head, wi.tb.four legs tepresenting those of 
a tiger, ,vRII placed under the thronP., which waa suppoaed to be sup
ported by the Royal tiger, the distinctive mal'k and armorial bearing 

. Gf Xippoo's family. 
The rich carpet l1y which tl1e hea,d i-s aecompanied wae used hy 

"ri_ppoo upon his mul'nl}d, on days '?r etat-e 11;nd public. cerP.mony. 'J'o 
t)n.s ~piendid tlirone m1ghtUe applied the hnea or l\11lton~-

" Or where the R'Ol'Keoua Ea£4t. with .richest hand, 
" Showers on her kings l.ia1·baric, pearl and go]d. 

In front of the base lVhich supports the bead is ~he following 
in~cription !-

"This.trophy was taken at the storming of S:eringapntam 4Lh 

·.M!y1t:J;!•r\P, Rar1 or MonNrNGTOl'I'. thP.n Governor-General of India; 
,General HA1w:e, commanding the British forces." 

The sacrP.d humA. wai1 placed at some 4istanoe a.iove tlie head. 
:Antique cui;,11 aHd tankards, embellish~ with mott ela.l.Jorate work
!l1&n11hip, with a grPat variety or subJectl5 in ivory, af!d en~ched w-ith 

·precious stone!', and a great many Bit.Ivers of Jargf!: d1mf"Dttons. most 
or ,them repres<'ntinK hattle-piecee, ttfl'ether with other articles or 
plate,. were tasteful!y arranged on the sideboard. 

an!::n:~t:~~~s;:,.~~e;~:~e~he~ ~;1th!°M~;t!';~f ~iedii~i~rt~i1J~ 
the Treasurer and Comptl'ollrr or the Household. the Lord Chnm
berlain and the Groom oi the Stol~, and the Lord Steward, Jed the 
way throUJ{h the Tapeatr}• Hoon,, the Guard ChambP.r (lined hy the 
Yeomen Guard), to the Barvp1ctting Room, the band or the First nr 
Grenadier (tftgimrnt o[ Foot Guarch,, who were 1t.nl.ioned in an ante
room, playing O God aave tbe !'\ing'' ss tl,e company pa11ed thl"ough 
the rooms. 

The following bad the l1onnur of hr.ing invited to the enttrt11in
m1mt :-Sir Robert Campbell, B1U't .• !\Jr .. John Gold~borough Raven
ahaw, l\lR_jor Rivett Carn~c Willh~.~ 1\'igram, Es'!,, John LockC', 
.Es<j,, M,P., Chai-Jes Mil.1,1 i!;,~., Job11 J'etty l\Iu,pra!t, E,q., John 
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~lastt'rnmu. Esq .• Bon. Hugh Lind.s~}', John Morri~ E~'\-, Wii!ifun 
St;;ule)' Clarke. E11q,, Jolu.1 Thor11l11II, r;~q., G~org~ Raikes. Esq., 
.Tosiah Dupre .All'xander, b,q., M.P., Nt:11 ~enJamm Ed~1onstone, 
Etotq., John HailliP, Ef-:11·• Hem·}· Al1•xander, Esq .• qtnry St .• Geor~e 
Tucke1·, Esq., Jame~ ~lUc\rt, E:-lq., Ja.mt>s Law Lushmgton, .E:-~., Sir 
Wiiliam Youn~, llart.. RobPrt C11tl111· Fcrgu!l1101~. E:-4., :.\1.P., <1.t•~r~e 
Lyall, Esq., John [<•orhe~, E~._. ~I.P.-. Henry tihank, Et-q:.• ,y1I11~m 
.. \stell. E:sq., :\·1.P., Ru1111tll f.lhce 1 1-~sq., Ca111pbell l\la1Jonl!anl,s, 
E~q., Chal'le~ El Lon Pt·t>i,,cott1 E~q., !~~eon,te Smith, .f:sq., the SP,t:re
tary or tht'! Ea11t Indi,t Comp;,,n)', First Lord of the freasul')", F11:!t 
Lo1·d or I.he Ad.111irnlt.}'• thr Pre::,itleut of the IJ~a~d or Con~roul, Sir 
JatnPi1 Macinto~h.ancl SirJ. :\.lal'donalcl. ~c.11,nm1iss111ne1:~ oftue ~mud 
or Controul, tl1e 1•rcsidt>11t of tile Boal'd ot lrade, the V 1ce•Pl'es1dent 
of the Hoard or TraJt". the Cl1airma11 of the Bank or England, the 
Dt"µut~·-Clrnirman of the Hank of .England, the l\Ja11t('r or the 
Trinity 1-fom,e, thr. lJl•put1•-M11stC'l' of Lhe Trinity llou11c. the Lord 
Steward, the Lord Chamli<'1' ain, the 3Jaster of lhl' Hor!-'f'1 the Gr_oom 

f1~!1J(•G~~~\:~~~I~ cl'i~~l·~t1,~~r:~;e ~·h: 11Vt~~~:~~~;,~~•.!"t!11~~Je iii~ptC1~.?i~ 
;\la1·shal. the Trl"ai.un•r of the 110111,;chold, the Comptroller or the 
Housrhuld, thr. :\lai,ter o[ the 1-Iou~ehold. the Lord, Groom, and 

[ii UE~\';~~~t:vs\~~1~~1!~a~\ ~}~~l!~~sti.o!-~e 2~~rr~~:tl Vis~~u~~t"¢r~~~:;~ 
men•, ..\dminl Sir Richard Kin~, Sir Henr)' Bl;ackwoo1, S1_r Thos. 
Bra.dl'ord, thP )la:,;t('r of llu~ Buck Hounds, Hoi:, M: .tlplm1stone, 
Sir Thomas Hii;lop. Lt,rd Teii,:nmouth, Eal'I Powis, Su· G. Harlow, 
Field Marshal Sir Alurt>d Clarke. Sir George HPwrtt, Sil· George 
Nuti:t•nt, .Admiral Gagt•. _Sir 'fhoma~.DallaP, G~~neral Sif. T. Ho:"rstr, 
the S1•crctary to the Jnd,a Board. Str Ja~ver ~tChf!}ls, Sir Arch1bal,d 
Camplwll, Sir Jamei1 I\'.cmpt, Lord _Adolphus Fitz Clarrnce, Sir 
Henn• Wheatl<'r. the Duke or Wcllmgton. Lo1:!I C,ow!er, Gener~l 
MacaulrY, Sir G. OusP1<')'1 I~orcl l\Jar)·buroui;h, 1:;n· C. Cockerell, S!r 
W. Gran°t. Licut,•(:iP.11er1tl T. Br~1wn, ~1aJ1!1·-Ge11~1'al S!well, S!r 
Thoma:, Hrynrll. Sir I.ion1•l Smith, Sir 1 h_c-opl11h!s P1 llzler, ~!r 
Thomm, M~.:\lahon. Lord Harris, Sir Il. JJonkm, .:\l&Jor-Genel'al Sir 
W. Mac Uean. the "i\la!.'tPl' of tl1P. RolJt:i. Visco~rnt Sidm~uth, Earl 
Carmvath, Sir I-Irrbert Tc1ylor, Earl of Dalhou1ne, and Lieutenant
General Sir Hudson Lo;,,",.·•,.·-.,..--..,.-. 

A~IIDST all the opp,·ohl'iu;n whichl;a~ been so unsparingly 
rais"d a~ainst the 1-~piscupal Hench, it is 1>leasinJr to fioll the 
excelle,it Bishop of LONDON in the full enjoyment of his 
well-earned and appropl'iate populat·ity. 

On ,vcdnesday his Lm:dship's ·house was enlivenP<l by a 
large attendance of mo1T1ce-<laucel's, l\lay boys, and ctum
ney-sweepers, who testified, by harmonious acclamations, 
theil' approval of his Lordship's priuriples and. charac~er, 
mul made him nm pie amenc.l~for the coldne!'ls of Ins recephon 
at a late City Ft'sth·al, au<l in othe1· societie8, where }lel'Sous 
more soberly atth·ed, but less competent to appreciate the 
purity of his motives, seemed to Tiew his Lordsl.lip with less 
favourable eyes. 

'fHE Times of yesterday gi,·es the following account of a 
meeting of the Political Union in Leicester-square on Thurs• 

d~r £;-;.,o:<AT, l'OLITICAI. U<ro:<.-On Thur,day ni~ht a meeting of 
the members of this Union WR8 held at Saville-houst>, (..('ice~te1·~ 

·square, having been appointed O';I ~he night or the Wet"k!y mtetin,r of 
Wrdnesday, to agr('e 111100 a peut.1011 to the Houi:ie of l.01-de on. the 
Rrform. Bill, and an addrrss to l11s l\.LuES!Y on the same aubJ('Ct. 
l\tr. HVllE 11·us in tl,e cltair, and the mcetmg was vel'y numtrously 
attended. The petition and addr<'ll!I were a~optell unai:ihnou11ly. A 
Mr. LocK.HART then 111·opO!ill'(I a pledge to umversal sullrnl(t', vote by 
ballot and no propert1,· qualification j l,ut only two hands bring held 
up in 'its ravour, it 1t•ct.t of co!lrse negatived by an immense ma· 
joritv." 

Nmv, upon reading this, a man woul<l naturally suppose, 
that from the prcsencl! of one of the l\Jembet's fol' the conuty, 
and from the indi~na.tion with which the Jll'Oposition for \"ote 
by ballot and unfversal suffrage was received, that the re~t 
of the pl'occctliui:s were mild, moderate, anll constitutional. 

Let us umlece1ve the reatlen of the Timea by giving the 
substance of a few of the speeches delivered at the ))lace. 
l\fr. Hu11E's speech we take no notice of, except in so far as 
that llonoun.ble Hcntlr,man chose to express his hostility to 
Ministers, yet, nc,·erthr.lcss, considered it prnpel' to ~in, 
lhem his support upon this pnl'ticnlar ,p1estion, upon which, 
however, he admitted they had l,eha,·,id very sneakinA'ly. 

A l\fajor REVELL made a speech, which, as he appears to 
he a prrson of consideration amongst them, is worthy of 
T..ot·d GREY'S attention;and that of Lord JOHN RusSBLL 
himself, and of those Lords ancl Gcmtlcmen who have stated 
their eom•iction that the Reform Bill would be a final mca• 
sure-final it will he to the happiness and pl'osperity of the 
country evt-:ntunlly we admit-but in order to shew to what 
the concession of the present Hill to the revolutionists will 
produce (and need we have a mol'e frightful warning before 
us than the emllncipation or the Papists?) let us quote 
Majot· REVELL'S wo11ls, as they appear iu the reported 
debate of this Political Union:-

,. Let the Government beware of wbat th(ly did-let them re
member that all (;overnments depended on opinion; that t>ven the 

ri::~n~~:a,0t:1:~o~:1~~,d w~1t~~\':{u~:f~0f:1.~db:t ~~~~~0s~ion°u1 
one or the Mosques at Constantinople, and was in that place unmo
lested to addl'ess the people aa olten u he pleaeed, he would under
take. before 111ix monthe, to establish a free Government in Con
stantinople. '!'his was a tr11th not unknown to the Peers of England; 
they knew wr.11 the force of opinion, and they knew, too, THATWHF.N 
THE REFORM BILL \VAili ONCR PARSED THE NEXT DEIHA.ND \VOULD DE 
FOR UEFOR)I IN THI•; CHURCH-Jl.EFORH IN THE LAW-REFORM IN 
THE STA.TE-REFOll)I IN EVElt\"1'111."'G 'rHA.T WAS EVIL. He then 
proceeded to eulogitse in terms o[ high praise the political courage 
evinct"ci by l\.1r. HUME, mentioning his motion for the abolition o[ 
tithes in Ireland ; hiM propoaition tor handing over Church lands to 

ft~ee~i::01~i~mp~~~~1si~to"~ 11
;~

5:i~~:r;e1S~ccti~~po~r~,! fl~i~1h8 \fi~h~~~~ 
!fli~~a~~~~~-!':u~t!i!fcfi~er:bti~(M~J!rtR~~:>' ~~l:1f:11~ !~~11e~~~0::~ 

ti-avagan t, !mt which, in the pre,ent temper of the House of Commons, 
it would ha1'e been ic.lle to have fixed at much leas. But to return 
to the Prers, tht>y ce1·tainly were not fools in lheir generation ; they 
remenibeJ'ed the propo~ition ; they remembered that he was in tK>me 
sort a Metl'opolitan Member, and lhty feared that if those eight 
additional Members round their wa1,· into the House, that .aome qJ 
them might lie /tJu.nd to go a littlef,erther than Mr. Hu.1rE had dot1e, 
and provose a cha11ge in tlu! condition of the Bisl,op• which Right 

:r;~r ~,:~b:~::~':!1~~ lro~eih~~~:r~~aoii s t~-~~17~!p:~~·wWbta ~1~'l;: 
or thundP.r, which u•oulll shala~tke edifice of corruption to its verv 
foundation., ancl atrilce dismay into tlte hearts of iltuse who would 6e 
in want of a guartern loaf, if theg were 1lot fed by the people.''
.Applause. 

Ilel'e we b&ve the clistinct <leclarntion of one of the future 
Members for the Metropolitan distt-icts, that the present 
measure of REFORM is only the primary measure-the pre
mier pas-the stepping-stone to the ovel'lhrowof the Chul'cb, 
the Law, the STATK-and this measul'e is suppol'ted by the 
lllinister of a l{ing of ENGLAND, who expects that King of 
ENGLAND to suppol't kim. 

Major REVELL is, perhaps, tl1e best autbol'ity for infor
mation on these points, because,-as we have just sahl, he is 
.actually in 11omi11ation for one of the dishict seats; nobody 
thOl·efore, can hettet· know the views of the persons who ar~ 
to be bis constituents, 01· fhe intention, of those who are to 
be his colleagues, as l'epresenlali\"es, than this !(entleman 
and upon liis authol'ily Lord GREY is distinctly told " thai 
" the measure is not to be final that the erlifice of'corru.P• 
" tiou"-meaiiin!X tl1e Governm~nt-" is to be shaken to its 
" touutlation1 unil that ~ismay 1s tu )le stricken into ~he 
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"ltem·ts of t!tt1se u:/10 u:ould be in U'<lllt ofa quu1·te1·~ 
"illt!/ we1·e ,wt fed 6y tl,e people." 

'!"his last allusion, as of course it does not ap1ily to the 
prrsent Ministers ancl their han~ers-on,mustrefcr to persons 
of a much highel' class and statwn, au,! while it splendidly 
illustrates the pl'inciples, and clearly exhibits the intended 
practices of the supporters of the Reform BilJ, must encl'ease 
considerah1y, the anxiety of the SOVEREIGN to consumma~ 
this great measure us speedily as possible. 

Mr. SAVAGE, who is also a pl'opose,I Metropolitan district 
:Membel', observed-

.. That the public mind had bePn at ]ength brought to a pointfl'Om 
which it could not recede. Tlui Peers had 101:lt the aflCctions of the 

c~i~!ht0l11!~~11~~hd~riirdti~~~hv:i;:-iu~:~,i~~if tX~:::;1:!}tl~e,!e~~ 
volis, apprehensive that their clauRe mr~ht be lost, called 1'ponl/ie 
Kiili( to sign the Bill 1nithout the consent of the Lortf,, the people of 
J!."11glantl wuultl 1·,llif.V the ,·ecommentlutfon.-(Appluuse.)-lt was time 
that they should underst~nd each oth~r upon what ~h<'y CR.II th,eir 
Jr~al resistance to the IJ1II. One 11ptc1es of legal res111tance wb1cb. 

·they mid1t utter was or a neflative kind; they need not voluntarilr 
make ally payments to the Government. H that werP. once btgun, 

=~~e b:g~~ i~v::~:~t ~err::~e;~:~~e!~3 hf!a~~l:o '!:~~r:;~~~ ~~?o~~ ~ 
\V&rd eagerly round whoP.,·er mil{ht lie the earliest ,·ictim11 of 
power in such a cnuse.-(C/ieering.)-H they acted as became men in 
that emPrgency, they mit{ht rest as,mred that the power or the Tories 
was gone for evtr. Did he 1·tcommend them to unite for the pur
pose of ha,·ing recom·se to brutP. force? Quite the contrary. Let 
them hr passi,•e until af!l!.alled, but if oncP 11.ttacktd, let tltem ~triltem 
Mow that sltoulll instantly sweep tlt.eir uclce,·sarie1 c1f the face of the 
earth. ''-(Appluuse.) 

'!"his is the advice of a,rot/,er metropolitan member-do not 
attack by brute. force, but commit snch offences against the 
law as shall induce an attack from the Go,·ermnent, and then, 
having prol"'oked the cmrection, "strike a 6low wltich i1•to, 
sweep them off/he faee of tlie earl/,." 

And these nl'e the people to whom admission will be given 
to Parliament by the increase of metropolitan rr.pl'csentatioa 
-these are the allies and supportel's of Lord llllEY and his 
Ministel's, so long as they do their wol'k-these nre the peoplo
whom the Prime l\linisler of England recognizPs in their 
corporate capacity at the moment when be is ordel'ed bytha 
KING lo cl'y them down by Pl'oclamation, and •(issolve them. 
by statute; and at the moment when he nncl Ins colleaa;ues· 
ha1·e the assurance to state to Parliament that the preient 
Refo,·,n Bil/ is intended,., a final mea,ure. 

We remmnbe,· a speech of Lord ANGLESEY's-(the mag
nificent agitalol' of the present day)-a speech made in Ifie· 
House of Lo1·ds some time in June 1825, from which we will 
J!h·e an extract. in onler to exhibit the ,·iews his Excellency 
then took of the question of Catholic Emaucipatiou,. (vi~m, 
or which subsequent .,,-ents have amply proved the Jn•!•••J,. 
and to bring his Excellency's 1n-opositio11s at that per1od"-
1·elating to what was then declared to be afiual measure--to
the service of the pl'eseut crisis:-

u Lord AKGLF.SEY Hid that he had supported all the former~
cestiionsto the Catholics bPcause he hat! hoped tbat tl1ose concP.981001 
would have been follo1Ved by a spirit or kindne&R and conciliauonL!). 
the part or the Catholics towards their Protedant bl'cthrrn •. f::le nu' 
hoeed that the Catholics wouid have received in a K••od 11p1r~t? UJlt, 
wl11ch had been granted 1hem, and that they would have testlfi_ed11 
proper dt"gree o[ patience and forbearance under the compn1·at1Ve 1 
minor privations to which lhey werP still 1rnLje<:t• In, all these el• 
pectations, he rr1tretted to say, he had bern d1saj,pomted. Ever, 
l"oncession that had been made to the Catholics hm heru followed bl 
encreased rc11tlessnet1s and irritation; the conduct or that body.:, 
the languaMe which they had adopted, we1·e such, a11 to she,o t 
em,mcipatinn a{tJne would not satil!ry tht>m. and that tl,ey w_o11l~ 
coutent t1:ith 1wtlu'ng sho,·t of Cathob'c "'ce,idancg. NO\V, if t · 
must 6e a trial or etrenKth between tht' Catholic and the Prote11tanl: 
int,•rt"ats,-and somP.thinK like that, wne implied in the ird~t1!perall 
lcmgu."ge of the Catltolics, in which they tallre,l nf ai,r: mill,on• f 
1ietJ11le wit,, coul,l l,e re1wessecl only 611 /orce,-if it m_u~t be a stru,rf •. 
he tlwught tlmt 1/ie vresent time aud t/,e 1wesent 1xmtiun toere the td 
tlurt coultl be clwse,if()r l,rin,:i11g tlie matter to is1me. '' . 

Fat· be it from us, Pithei- to ad,·ocu.te m· unticipate any 
struggle whate,·er in the present case. ,ve han~ gi!cn the 
prophetic words of Lot·d ANGLESEY on the Catholic'£:,"'" 
tion, only to she\V how utterly unnxailing the great : 
granted to the Papists by the Duke of WELLINGTON 
been, and how needless, if a people al'e resolved to be f-rc· 
!ion•, 111l attempts at satisfying them must be. We on~ . 
to apologize to the Lord Lieutenant for refreshing the pu lie 
memol'y with the extrad from tltis speech, at the ti,~e '!b~ 
he is gathel'ing the laurels of his own subsequent ag1tatIODJ 
hut the trial liaa been matlc-tl,e example is 6rfore u,, a 
if the Peers concede the present Reform Bill from any ap• 
prchension of consequences on the one hand, 01· iu the hope 
of tramJltillizing the revolutiona,·y faction on the other, tbeJ' 
will be <iecei ved. , 

If there were any ,loubt before, the explanations of tberD• 
tentions of the future metropolitan Membel'S must surely 
remove them: and whatever other points the rnol'e moderate 
may choose to concede, the clause whence all the advant•'",1 
displayed to view by Jlfessni, REVELL and SAV AG);\ mJ••t &Jlad 
will be expunged. Lord GREY may as well make !,vs sta • 
against his ra,lical friend• upon tlrnt point as any otbei;d 
and even Lol'd DURHAM, if we are to belie,•c what he 881
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to the person he sat next to, one day at dinner at the JC:.~ 
OF BELGIUl\l's, when he was in lll'ussels, begins to t I ID 
that be urged his noble father-in-law somewhat farther tb of 
wa• necessary. We ought not to omit noticing that one bf 
the resolutions at this assembly was moved and seconded 
a Jlf. MONGREDIEN and a M. DETROISSIER, ' 

'fhe bl'cvity of the account the Times gives of the meeh~-
wehnvejustnotic.,d, is aprnof of its ill opinion of the cand~. 
of the 01·ators-their magnanimity of profession will do Pl 
good than five thousand speeches of their opponei.ts. 

LORD PALMEI\STON, in announcing the Blockade of rd'•;. 
dcira to LLOYD'S Colfoe House, calls the Brazilian Prmf"' 
of GRAN PARA the QUEEN OF PORTUGAL-another"£ eu; 
did insta11ce of non-intcl'vention, as we have elsewhere s e\f 
poetically. 

LORD ANGLii.SEY'S tliscretion bas become so exq>Jisitelr 
~nsitive, since Captain GRAHAM'S indiscretion in sav1ngt,. 
lives of his police detachment at Newtownbarry, ,tha!
Excellency seriously meditates theab,lication ofhisvice·iicie, 
functions in Ire]and. As we hal"e said in another ar ,. 
the days of the ll'ish Government are numbered. UI 

His Excellency, we heal', complains, since his ,.,tul'n ~f 
London, of the coldness of his reeeption by Lord GnEY I of 
the Premier's silence, an,! the very evident abnndonm"!' 0 • 
his came by tl,e Govemment on Lord WJCJ<LOW'• m?tr0 at 
and be complains still more bitterly of bis recep~\00t of 
Windsor-the KING did not even enter into tho •0 ~ecinl• 
h·eland, to his Excellency's mortification and dls•l'l,1° 
m~ d~ 

Although Lord HILL di<! not vote on tbe secon rem•· 
ing of tho Refol'm J~ill, I•~ still holds the office of i~ 
l!)an1ler•in-C,hief, Lord AIIULESEY1 therefore, bas 



c1fsiiiictlytold, that there is no place of rcruge-r-his Catholic 
conciliation system must be 111otlified by enforcing the pay
ment or the arrears of tithes. Having,,howcver, publicly 
committed himself at his O\Vn table, by sneering at the 
Chief Secretary's, speeches, on the question of Tithes, Lor<! 
ANGLESEY is in the dilemma either of coercing tile ve1·y 
Party whom he has been patronizing, or of resigning his 
office. His Excellency must shortly rlecid•, anc\ if he re
mains, we foresee he will lose no time in trying his hand at 
Protestant conciliation by some Government prosecuUon. 
If he goes, Bishop DOYLE proposes that he should convert 
bis incapacity into a merit, by addressing, through Lord 
CLO~CURRY, a farewell to lt"Clan,l in a second edition of his 
famous letter, agitate, agitate, agitate. A third ,cheme has 
been propose,! by Mr. BLAKE-namely, that his Excellency 
should ride on horseback through the dislurbecl provinces. 
This piece of Janfaronacle is so nu like a Hrili~h General and 
a conqueror, that we think his Excellency will not adopt it. 

In any cnse we counsel our Prot~stant brethren to be 
:firm; let them continue to show a bold, determined front-
which the crisis demands ; let the P2·otestrmt Conse1"vative 
Society continue its sittings in Dublin. The abeyance of all 
the powers of Government in Ireland, justify Lord RonEN 
and the Protestants of Irelond in forming themselves into a 
Society for the protection of their interests. 'fhe catastrophe 
approaches, and the Protestants feel convince,! that their only 
safety depends npon their prudence and energy in acling for 
purposes of ,,elf-defence in one united body. 

It is a public calamity that such a necessity should P.xis.t ; 
but the disgraceful subsen-iency of the Go,·crnment to the 
Irish demago~'Ues-the bribe of the silk gown to O'CONNELL 
-the disgrnce of the PI"ivy Councillor.hip to my Lord 
CLONCURllY-the refusal of the Scriptures as a part of 
national education-the public insults lo county addresses by 
Lord Lieutenants and Mal(istrates-the stale of terror, by 
which murderers escape aud the trial by .Jury has become a 
nonentity-the fear of the Gove..nment by the Magistrates 
themselves if they do their duty-the lawless state or rapine, 
the impunity and increase of crime-all constitute a mass of 
justification for the establishment of the Protestant Society in 
Dublin, which, so long as that Society confines itself to legal 
oJ\jects of self-tlefe11cc, will meet with the approbation ofall 
reffecting men, who know anything of the desperate state of 
that unhappy country. 

To those who desire detailed information of the proceedings 
of tlie P,·otestant Societ.v, we earnestlr recommend a perusal 
of the Dublin Evening lllail. It is ably edited, and as the 
discussions of the Society are given in it at length, it has 
bee;ome the. focus in I relancl for all explanations aiul appeals 
winch Mag,strntes, Clergymen, an,! Protestants of all classes, 
unprotected by the Go\"ernment, are compelled to make in 
their own vindication. 

If the Society continues to conduct its proceedings ,Yith 
the same ability and moderation which ha,·e hitherto charac
terized its siU~ngs, .i~ will in all probability ,·cry soon ,enlarge 
the sphere of its uhhty by requests from Protestants 1n Eng
land to be e1uolled amongst its members. 

We repent we r•grct the necessity which has compcllecl 
the most Joyo! and peaccahle part of the ll"ish community to 
coalesce for objects of self-,lefence-but in the stale of aban
donment ancl peril in which they hn,·e been placed by my 
Lor<I ANGLESEY'S Government, they h1ul no nlternativc
and until justice aml impartiality shull again be administered, 
our humble advice, to our Prote~tant fellow-connh-vmcn, 
cannot better he given than in the words of their forcfiithers, 
"No surrencle,·." 

THE Earl ofDusnoNALD, who was dismissed the Navy, 
and expelled from the Honournblc am! Military O1·der or the 
Bath, for being concerned in what, by his LoI"dship's f1·ientls, 
W~ playfully called " Stock Exchange HoAx, has been 
re .. msta!cd in his rank, and is therefore a Renl' Admiral in 
the service. It is supposed that his Lordship's restoration 
to the honours of the Hath will follow this most ~rntifying 
act of gI"~cious consideration on the part of the Government, 
and _thatm order to exhibit the fullest sense of his Lordshi11's 
b1De1·1ts and pah-iolism, he will (as l.o'nl CLONCUKRY has 

een), be created an English Peer, whenever his MAJESTY 
(:ot1sents to swamp the upper Honse. 

T!1e wag, whose name we never mention, when he heard 
9!' Ins Lordship's restoration to service, said-" It is quite 
nght-he made his escape from the King's Hencl1 prison 
IDany yeal"s ago, ancl that is the reason Lord GREY bas 
llow put him into the Fleet." ====~ rAs the time approaches for the consideration of the details 
0 the.Reform Ilill by the House of Lo,·ds, it becomes most 
:ae11ti~l that all who desire to reConcile its inconsistencies, 

reetify its blunders, te neutralize its mischief, should 
co~~ to a clear understanding with one another as to the 
lj"llons upon which their struggle is to be fought. The 
. pper House of om· Legislature diffe1·s from the Lower in 
its ~onslitution and character. 'l'be tactics which have sig
bahzed the industry and acuteness of the one, would scarcely 
t efit the gravity and dignity of the other. We do not desire D see our patricians correcting the decimals or Lieutenant 
t RUM~toNu, or comparing the results of the population re
i •rn_s ; determining whern the borough ends, or wbet·e the 
0or~1gn begins; balancing the opernlion of a paving act to 
h nit3, or a rivnlet to disjoin ;-we would not place in the 
C •n • of the Duke of WELLINGTON the weapons which Mr. 
111 ROhKKR has wielded with such admirable perseverance and 

c ~e~dly effect. 
eh!l!'11ttmg, for the present, the consideration of the disfrao
or!".g cla\u:es of the, Bill, the postponement or modification 
tind~hch ".tit cloubtless be the subject of much discussion, we 
tbe C ree. 1mpal'!ant changes contemplated by the friends of 
euns •nst!tuhon, as likely to be effected by the Peers in the 
of thll'uchve part of the measure. 'l"hCRe are, the alteration 
life..! IOI_. qualifieation in towns ; the omission of the new 
flue"'1ohtan Rep1·esentation, and the exdu•ion of the io
eleer of represented towns from the poll at the county 
by u t0ns. Of the two first suggestions much b.as been said 
ttiey stl"ud hy others. 'l'hey will me.et with all the attention 
grav esen,_e. The third proposal is worthy of at l,,ast as 
its e." •. notire. 1,1• expediency seems to us more undeni.able; 
ofrepDS!stencl( with every principle ilpoo which an allotment 
and tb!se~tatioll can be made, more .eertain and obvious ; 
eitteo . effect of Its adoption would, of counie, be far mm·e 

l\f '1Vely felt. 
~Ppl;'e?t'er, of the claGses to which the other amenclments 
llou,; ~f ~ust be admitted that in the Committee of the 
'IVith mue~om"!ons both were debate,! at great leni:th, and 
lllti;its we. ability. The As,embly, indeed, in which their 

. le canvas,ed was one, to which sober arg,1meut and 

JOHN BULL 
correct statement wet-e ,·ainly addressed; but packed as the 
Ju'/ was. its verdict was fairly taken. So much cannot be 
sai for the clause to which we now refer. Lord ALTHORP, 
with something less than his usual conrtesy, insisted upon 
proceeding to it at mid11ight, on an ~vening devoted without 
previous notice to the debate on the Ilill, when the attend
ance of l\lcmbel's was far from nmnf!rons, and when Mr. 
GOULRURN, by whom the amendment which stood in Mr. 
PRAED's name \Vas to have been moved, was absent from 
the House. 

We are glad to see announced a corrected report of the 
speech deli,·erecl by Mr. PIIAF.D in making the motion, 
which we tmst will be more fairly judged by the Members of 
our hereditary Senate than it was by the Delegates of our 
mob. Sir ROBERT PEEL callee! JIit-. PRAED'S speech on• 
of the neatest, clearest, aorl most able a1·gumenls be had 
ever beard in that House. 

WE ha.-e to aonou""-oc_e_tl_,e_c_le-,-,1-ii--0--f---Dr. HUNTINGFORD, 
the venerable Ilishop of IIEREFonn, at his apartments in 
,vinchester College, of which his Lordship was ,varden. 
We do not know whether Loni GREY was sufficiently 
aware of the Right Reverend Prelate's indisposition to put 
a 1\fessengerin waiting in the nei~hbourhood ready to start 
with news of his Lordship's dissolution, but we hear that 
the Hon. and Very Rev~rend Deaa of HEREFORD, and 
rnry liberal Rector of Bishopsgate, is to succeed to the 
vacant mitre. 

Lord GREY has been extremely fortunate in the course 
of his lllinistry, and his last piece of luck (as he no doubt 
considers it) so ,·ery near its termination is come in the 
" nick of time." His Lordship will, of course, not miss 
his last chance. 

NON-INTERVENTION. 
RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED TO THE NON-RA.TIFICATIO:.V ION'on1ss. 

Air-0 Tl,e tigl,t little Island." 

When the Whigs first came in, 
Good Lord ! what a din 

They made nil about their intention, 
H 1'hat this glorious m1.tion 
ushonld keep her high station 

'' In Europe, by non•intervention." 
Oh! this non-intervention! PALllERSTON's non-interventioa, 
'fhe exile's sad moan, and the captive's deep groan, 

Swell the chorus of NON•INTERVL"'TIO:N. 

Then the Belgians a King 
Chose from England to bring, 

And that proved a bone of contention; 
But when Mynheer van BRANDY 
Thought Brussels" lay handy," 

They were glad to claim French intervention; 
Ilut still it was non•intel'vention-inter/ering is not intCTvextirm; 
Fi(t)· thousand "mr,ustt1ehes," tho' they laughed at H cea lfLches," 

Were soon ready for-NO.!'l•INTBRVENI'IO.'f. 

Ne-xt the Downs eoon beheld 
A neet bound for the Scheidt, 

Ju11t to ca11 ofl'poor Mynheer's attention; 
He was told, if Lhcy came 
Their a1·tHlcry's name 

l\1i~ht throw light upon non-intl"rvention; 
So to obviate misnpprt'hem1ion. he'd better l!{ivf' up all pretension, 
And thus scurvily treated, submit to be cheated, 

1'ban trifte witb XO'N•IN_TERVENTION. 

But when brave Poland rose, 
Hemmed in by ht"r foes, 

Il<'r nnme we scaree dared to mention; 
But for fear the Cossacks 
Tht"y should bring on their backs, 

France and England crit"d h Non-intervention!" 
How consistent this non•intervention !-such is PALMERs·roN's non. 

intervention! 
Everlallting bis 11hame shall all age,s proclaim, 

Who then spoke or NON·IXTF.RVENTIOK. 

"When PEDRo's 1·oung maid 
Proclaimed a blockade 

At l\Jadeira, to be her intention, 
It fitting was seen 
As Portugal's QcF.EN, 

The name of the Urchin to mention, 
To remo't'e any aHght apprehension,-to admit and support her 

pretension, 
While all nid we deny-to our ancient Ally 

To stick closely to NON~INTERVENTION. 

Then the Germans to hurry, 
The Pope in a flurry, 

To Bologna ju&t called their attention, 
When one morning nt four 
The F,·ench knocked at his ,!nor, 

And got in by a aimple invention ; 
The Colonel deserved reprehension; hut thia last caseofN0'1•INT£n .. 

VENTION" 
Laughs at distance and lime, is too much for my rhyme, 

•And for PALlllER&TO:N's b1·irht comprehension. 

• It will be rPmemberedd that about the time the French fa,ulecl at 

!:;o~:h \~r:aifed ~e:!:~e" !r;!ml~~ta~i: :::!it:~::}'oulon. He 

WE ha.-e, in common with the resW the world, frequently 
observed upon the blindness of men-and women-to their 
own peculiar failings ; but we never yet saw so strong an 
instance of this mental ophlhalmia as appears in the last 
paragraph of RADICAL'S continuous letter to the Time, of 
l\londar.. After having, with more bitter invective and 
maligmty than ever perhaps was suffered to appear in print, 
vilified an<\ libelled hundreds of persons who never can have 
injure<! him, and having concluded the last portion of his 
" prodigious" letter by toe most awful threats and denuncia
tions against the highly-gifted Bishop of EXETER, be con
cludes this next portion of the same epistle by winding up 
an equally furious tirade against Lord WYNFORD in these 
words:-" I have too much Christian cha1ity to deliver up 
Lord WYNFORD at the gates of Hell; but I will leave ltim 
to 1,i., own serious reflections, tl,at, as Tie is advancing fast to 
/tis lo11g l,ome, he should 6e p,·cpa,·edfor it, BY BEING MORE 
1111 ,UIITY WITH MANKIND! !" 

WE have no wish to bruise a broken reed, or to dwell 
upon the admitted failure ancl incompetency of the present 
Irish Admlnistralion. They have created so many difficulties 
for themselves, and the storm is rnglng so furionslr arouncl 
the1111 \bqt we are content to leave tbem to that merited con-
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tempt of all classes from which it is now notol'ions they must 
take refuge in a speedy dereliclion of office. 1//e speak ad
t"lscdly; tl,ez"r weeks, if not thefr days, aJ'e 1mm6e1·ed. 'fheir 
misdeeds !,ave been commented 011, h!J tl,e ldgl,est Personage 
in tlte Realm;,. term• which.fiz t!,eir tleatini/. Hut as it has 
been gravely asse1·ted by the Mor11i11g Ilemld, that the 
WELLINGTON Government abetted ancl supported the land
lords of the Queen's County in a systematic oppression 
and spoil of the peasantry, we feel it due to justice to notice 
and contra<lict the false and scandalous assertion. '!'here 
is not the :,;mnllest foundation for it. Not a man in Irelan<l 
believes one wore! of it-and \\"e defy the soi-disant Victor 
of Waterloo-we defy Mr. IlLAKI!, Lord CLDNCURRY, 
Dr. DOYLE, or any Member of that Secret Society, who 
pander so liberally to the ruling passion of the Lord Lieute
nant, to point out one single inStance whicb can be tortured 
by the most consmnmate sophistry into even an apparent 

justification of this statement. 
'l'he whole conduct and character of tl1e WELLINGTON' 

Government refutes the libel,-and it is equally incredible 
that the Nobility and Gentry of the Queen's County should 
ha,·e accepted or sought for such cruel co-operation. Some 
of the best landlords in Irelaocl are to be found in that 
county. Is it necessary to defend Lords ,le \'ESCI and 
llfARYBOllOUGH from snch charges as these?-Who will 
impute snch ltrntuitous bal"barity to Sir CHAHLES CooTE or 
~Ir. CaosBv'?-Are the tenants of the Euro Estate subject 
to such treatment'? or has the recent insubordination of' Sir 
H. PARNELL-the purn reforming Sir H. l'.t.RNELL-ren
dered him liable to such an imputation from liis former 
friends uncl admirers. The storr~ we repeat. is false and 
foolish from b•ginning to end, anc is one of the last raving~ 
of a Government mortally convulsed, and in the agony of 
unavoidable dissolution. 

'fhat our readers may judge of the fairness nnd veracity of 
the journal which has commentecl upon the Rev. Mr. IloY
TON'S Comparative 'fable of Crime, we extract the f'ollowiRg: 
facls, as given by the Ilev. Gentleman in a ve1-y able speech 
at the last Meeting of the Conservath·e Protestant Society in 
Dublin:-

Crimes nfvarious sorts committed in 12 months, in the 
yeor 1830 •• •• •• •• • •• 1114 

Six last months, up to March, 18:ll 687 
Again-

Crimes committed in ONE MONTH, l\farr.h 183-2, as txhi-
bited during the Lent Assizts in the Qucl"n's County, 161 

Crimea of the same class committed in ONE YEA n, 18o\l, 
unde1· the late Government, as shewn duriniJ the 
LPnt Assizt'B •• 68 

Ancl this is the result of Whig liberalism and renegade 
conciliation ! ! ! 

ON the First of M11y, according to annual custom, the 
Chimney-sweepers' Society dined tugether nt the Eyre Arms, 
St. John's \Vood, and, as usual, the ngI"eeabltmess, n.ud what 
is terme(l "conviviality," of the day were l"Cmarkable. 

Aftel' the dinner, which was splendid and abundant, scve
ml speeches were made, a great many songs "·ere sung, and 
the usual loyal toasts clrunk. 

'l'he Army and Navy--ancl the memories of Marshal SAXE 
and Sir Clour/e.,l_q SHOVEL-with three times thn•,~. 

The Loan CHANCELLOR and the Honse of B1·011g/1a111-
with like honours. 

'" ~nccess to Srdfiea, aml Promotion to Climbing Boys," 
was receh·e'1 with g.-eat apprnbation. 

W" regret not having space to clctail nil the l(aietics of the 
dart which lasted until a late hour in the evening. 

,vE frcc111cntly lament Hie impossibility, from want of 
.space, of giving ,:opious exlracts from such ne,v publications 
as appear entitled to the <listiuction-fur such we consider it 
-of genuine nn<l impartial rommen<lalion, and tl1is ft>eling 
nr,·el" struck us mo_re forcibly thau after ha1·ing delighted 
om·seh-es by readmg the second series of Captain HA.SIL 
r.j~~fs F,,agme11t1 of Voyage, and Travels, recenlly pub-

In Captain IIALL's wrilinA's there is a spirit and an ani
mation which places him ,•ery high indeed among-st modern 
author~, nnd in a _PRl'ticn!a•·. school gives him nn undoubted 
pI"e-emmence. lhs descriptions arc so natural, his advice 
so excellent, and the mixture in his workR of amusement 
and instruction, of gaiety and morality-all, we admit, per
feclly compatible, but not upon every occasion duly blended 
by the literati of the day-so gratifying to the rcad~r thnt 
we scarcely know when we have receil·ed so great a treat as 
from the present series of his Iueubrations. 
. It woulcl do Captain HALL'S versatile talent. great injus

tice were we to quote cletached bits from hi• la.st volmnc• • 
we prefer,_ therefore, singly ex~•:essing our opinion upo.;_ 
them, .l~aymg our re~ders to quahfy themselves fo1· cl"ilicising 
our c1·1hc1sm by rendrng the ,·olumes themselves. 

IN anotlier part of to-.day's papet· we hnve recorded, upon 
th<; ~uth?1·1ty of Caf,tam B_ARCLAY, of the Navy, a most 
str1kmg mstance of t 1e adnurable subordination and disci
pline of 0111· Nuvy,and the inc11lculable aclvantages derivable 
from an adherence to duty and obedience to command 

'l'he Time., of yeste,·day (as MATHEWS says "II. knows 
every thing") gi,·es the following \ettei·, as from' Madeira de
scribing no outrage committed upon the sacred peno~ of 
one. of .L'!rd Ga.Ev's ncph_ews, a rni,dshipman~ which is 
cm·mus tn its details, and, Ill its conclus1on, is sufficiently re-
markable to desei·ve pa1·ticular notice. 

" I have to re1ate to you an unp1easant cir::u!":~~~:• :i{i~;~ 1t!·ok 
place on the 11th inst. An officer or Marines and a midshipman 
(Lord GreY.'s n:,ephew), both belonging to his Majeet_y'H ship Stag 
were standing m the strePt, when four officerft or the Lisbon troo~a! 
on. hOl'Rebnck, J?Haed. One of them turned his horse round upon the 
offic"rs or the Slag, who of course were very angry am.I 00 remon 
e~1·atinf",. the Portugueee office~ struck him a blow wlth a 'elickon th; 
side of ~1s face, nnd knocked, lum down. Another Portuwueae officer 
go~ oft his hor&~ and atruc~ him several times with his fist; the mid .. 
shipman put Ins back agamst the wall and attempted to draw his 
shword, but wa~ prevented by aome eoldiera. After committing this 
s am.eful atrocity, the Portl!r.uese officera went away, and the two 
En~hshmen went to, the Dr1l1sh Con,ml to complain. They round 
~heir commander Sir Thomas Troubridge there, who was excee"d
•~gly angry at such rascally _conduct. '!'hey immediately went to the 
Cas.tle, and the Governor tried every meana to calm the Ca tain 
s:iymg_ he would _ha':_e the officE'ra punished but I hear the onf y aa! 
t1!facuon that Sir 1 homas will acce_pt i■, t\.;t they shoultl be dis
m1ss~d from the service, which the Governor rerusee to agree to and 
I believe a cou~t- martial will be held. Sir Thomas is said to 'h 
declare~, that if the qf/ice,•a are not uverelg p"llnisltetl, l,e willjr,in ~x: 
/Jlockadmg squadron, and prevent .Englislt ships from entering.'' . •I 

A~ to the affair itself, when we hear the Portuguese officers• 
v~rs,on wc shall better understa!'cl its mel"its; hut as to the 
las/ paragraph of the letter which describes it, we neecl not 
:""&ti. Sir THOMAS TRo_unRIDGE, a Captain in the Navy, 
1s representecl to have said, that if the l'ortuguese_officcrs 
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are not severely punished, HE-HE, a Captain in the Navy 
v,ill join tk• 6/ockading 1quadron and prevent Engli1k alaip; 
from entering. 

That Sir THOMAS '1'ROUBRIDGII> never said anything of 
the sort is mo•! certain-or if he did, a discretionary JIOWer 
must have been delegated to him far beyond the usual im
portance of such commands. If however he should have 
said so, to what a state of degradation must the Government 
be red!'••~• when the C:iptain of a frigate announces his 
determmat,on of declarrng war against an aucieat and 
valuabl~. ally of our country, on bis own personal re-
11ponsib1bty, to revenge what be considers an affront to a 
Lieutenant of Marin•• and a Midshipman. CODRINGTON's 
affair was but a Ilea-bite to this. 

The truth, no doubt, is, that no such declaration ever was 
made by the gallant Captain-if it were, we should think it 
p.-obable that the restoration of Lord DUNDONALD to the 
service would make no real addition to the lloyal Navy. 

THE blessed elfects of the conciliatory system-the sooth-
1ng silk-gown schemes of Lord GREY, and the patronising 
plans of Lord ANGLF-SEY may be tolerably well judged of. 
by a perusal of the following letter which Mr. O'CONNEL~ 
addressed to the Pilot Dublin Newspaper, just befo1-e he 
ran away from the Cholera in the middle of Term with 
·his hair full of briefs. It contains a pretty clear avowal 
of. the Learned Gentleman's opinions of Mr. STANLEY, and 
aftortl.o a powerful justification for that Right Hon. Per
sonage'• studious absence from the scene of his official 
duties, and for bis presence during the Easter week on New• 
market-heath, while Ireland is in a state of rebellion. 

"TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE PILOT. 
•• Mnflon-.8fVare, .April 21, 183'J. 

"'Sia-I perceive that in your account of the proceedinga of tbe 
National Political Union of Thur■da,- lut, I am reported to have 
111ed the word 'miscreant,' a■ applied to the Il"iah Membera returned 
on the popular intere■t, but have supported Mr. Stanley's Algerine 
1ithe Bill. If I used that word inatead of 'recreant,' which I 
ousht to have applied, I am ■orrJ for it. It was certainly too harab 
a word, and I beg to apologise for using it, and to expresH my regret 
for being hurried by the indignation of the moment into such an 
es:pre11ion. Butthe truth is, that I had but just read the epeech 
attributed to Mr. Stanley, in reply to the able and manly rebuke of 
my friend Mr, Sheil, and my blood 1vat1 boiliog with indignation at 
the atrocious perversion (attributed in the Newspaper apeecb to Mr. 
Stanley) of the oath taken by Catholic Members of Parliament. 
Thia moat foul Newapaper perveraion was, indeed, still more dis
gusting by ita being accompanied by a still more sillr Newspaper 
1peech. attributed to an English Catholic-a great tithe-owner, but 
not a great lllllD, I had imasined that the very e88ence and excess 
of human arrogance and haughty presumption could not pervert the 
plain words o( a plain oath into any engagement. expreas or implied, 
on the part or the Catholic Members or Parliament, not to vote as 
their judgment mightdietateon tbeeubjectoftithea,cesaes,oblatioos, 
ti.rat fruits, Euter-ofterings, dues and pecuniary demand■ of the 
Established Church. I contemptuously deny that these things are • re
ligion;' and I ahoulddeapiae Mr. Stanley's intellect and feelings, if he 
thinks these, or any part Of tbeae. part and parcel of his •religion.' 
Glowing with, I trust, a juMt resentment, I miMht have used towJrds. 
\he popular supporters of Mr. Stanley the word• miscreant'-! retract 
it altogether, and substitute in its pl.ace the milder and more accurate 
word, 'recreant.' Yes, the Irish Members rP.turned on the popular 

:,~:~:i1:i1i:f tt,u ffc~~~ndts~~~~a'~r tt~;~: n~~\~l~t~~ll~~~s~;va~t~~, 
aervicea br.fore the nex.t efeclion, 1 trust that' recreant' will echo in 
their ears, until th<"y will be acouted from every huatinge in this 
ialand. Certainly they will be entitled to the votes or those only who 
support the tithe S)'Rtem. Being. as I am, the decided Pnemy of tJ1e 
tithe syateml but its legal and constitutional enemy, I reel mysrlf 
perfectly at ibrrty to procnre, lll soon aa I can, a law for the total 
and unt>quivocaJ abolition or tithee and vestry ce11sea. I am as frf'e 

·=:~::J~~~~c:~:r~a:;.rg:~~ 8!:i!:~11::~ ::~ib1!t!~ ~~th\t~s~~l!~i: 

i~~=~t f~u~r~~~!,~t ,,~~ ~~:es~:::~ ~vti'ict"~~a=~~:~~~~J~t::~; 
other Whig appointment&, riamely, because he i11, of all othera, the 
-m.lln moat unfit ror Ireland. He ia haughty-and the Irish are too 

r::~:!:::e~:::ar~i~ ~0e~:st: i~!:1~~~=~iti~:is0 ~ 0o1~~e::ir-~~i~i;~:~ 
and such a mun trm1ts to hia own eup~riority, without b1kin~ thc> 
r,aintli to acq11ire minute l0C1tl and practical infol'mation. He is most 
1Jl-tr.m,e1-eil-and sncb a man is unfit for MO•f!rning the moat paltry 
province. He is a Prote■ta.nt bigot-and his bigotry cheriehee money 
aod doctrine with the same rervour and sincerity. Ile is a Pro
testant bigot-is he fit to govern a country substantially Catholic? 
He ia,. in bis eoul,_ a rank Tory, clinging tp every existing abuse, 

. .and drJVe~ rz:om l!1a bold_ only by t~e ~ot ungentle preuure or his 
chance alhea in ofi1ce. H11 Arma Bill 11 the prototype of hie body 

t'!f :i~u!ttC:!rbr~:':~'11~t::~~tfn°t~~ti!~~. :~:tc!~~fd~~~ii:1t:1~~~~ 
110 much the woreP. His good intentions only make him persevere 
more pf'rtinnciously in hi11 miataken achemee and notions; and liis 
•ery t1tlent1 only enable him to go lartber astrar, and to be more 

i~nt~c~~~ y ;~1: 5h\~eh~~a· t1t,~et:a~~~0a'!rd t~~i1~ 'd:~1a?/~t:ib:; 
thinks Mr. Stanley suited to Ireland l Jr not-and aurely he must 
aay not-why is he to !Je continued in power in Ireland? la it be
ca11Me he dominet>re over Lord Orey aa he dor.a over poor Lord 
Althol'pt>, and over wretched and divided Ireland? Those very qua~ 
litiett which make him formidable to Lord Grey and hi■ Miniatry arc 
those prrrisely which render him unftt for Ireland. Yet let the 
people or lrehmd coneole themselvea. Tithes will lJe abolished /Jy 
Mw in spite or all the Stanleya that ever played the part of the angry 

~:ru~: !~; a:~~!niJi1~\c!11;;l~~~d! ea;dd!.r;1,ii::. hRet!:a:eR:r~r~ 

:1~~!0wl::1::3jrsc'~id wJ:~!v·;x r::~:i~:cn:t~:c:i:J. arto~k~;if~o~~i1~: 
engraving near the touch-hole or one of the cannon that belonged to 
the Volunteer■ of 1782. Na/Jocliah. Ye111 Protestant&, Catholics, 
Presh)•trrians, and Dissenter&, are daily ,malgamating. Our name 

i:!;!~~;~~;r ::!~'~; g~:dt g~:i~J;~a~i~~:,~~:n~~r d~;:i:~t~ir'b~ 

!F:t,~i~1:gf!\~i1ru11~~et:~·~Wegfa~~:c~~d t~iltr!n"e~1;~t's1!n!ul,n::; 
,ahall have her own Parliament, and Stanley is the beat possible 
uaiatant in procuring that salutary and life-givin~ event. 

" I have the honour to be your raithful ~ervant, 
----------=-",;;D;.;A,;;N;.;:IEL O'CONNELL." 

AGREEABLE RESULTS OF iHE ANTI-SLAVERY SYSTEM. 

es*1~1:\~~r,~~~ds!!~~1:i"b~Rth:i~~:::t:~ cr:in:h~n:.t~:t~~1~f~t~ 
Jamrs anfl Hanover, which principally suffered on the occasion. 
This is i11clrpPndent of injury to properties in St. Elizebeth and 
Westmon~land parishes, where many buildings were fired, and much 
damal(e iloru~ to the sue:ar crops:-

80 ps:::~e~~~k~f :1:~:a:!~g ~Ol~°fn32R::o::gar:. and 1?! £480 000 
BO sets huildin~~, slavea killed, stock and utem,ila de- ' 

stroyed, eatimat(·d at an average each of £12,600 •• 1,000,000 
100 smaller aett!Pmrnts, pens, cotree and sugar planta-

~:OOOi. ~1:::• kiUed, atock a~~ utenails destroyed, at 2501000 

'9uppoled expl'nces incurred by martial law 
1,700,000 

270,000 

.............. -"1"" 1-,.., "l tax on slaves a.gree11.blc to law, will it~";;~':'~ 

JOHN BULL: 
poll t.KX to 81. per head, exclusive ol co11tinl!!'.ent expence11. This 
calculation is m11.de, takinar tbe number or elavea as formerly com• 
.puted, at 300,000, from winch, deducting one-sixth for deaths during 
the Rt•hellion. and those belunging to_properties deatroye~., not able 
to pay any tax, there would remain 250,000 available for we above
mentioned contribution. 

===="" 

Mays; 
ol t?o.oun ons. _JI the ,,,(ll'fJ popHlar a11em6l11 i, BNMtiMe, led 
ll8 _rt t• natural rt akO'llld, by audden impre11ions of tnnJJIWIJf'Y ci.!!...~ 
thi, ker11ditaf'g ,mate may interpoae it, 1rtwe anti t~htfal ~! 
to auspend the t'.lfect of an intemperate vote.' (p. 153.) -.... _..., 

.u Lo1·d J.1'-USHLL does not suggest that the vote of tbia, i...:__ 
d1tary senate should be rendered null and void OD such 1111 ocear 
by a new creation of pledged senator&: he seems to bave-~l't 

WE have just seen a oplendid and spirited pamphlet, pub- 1823, a lull notion of the importance ohucb an as,embly and of~ 
lished y .. terday, undel" the title of" The Second Readl11g valueolt.hefreedomolit& deliberation,, for be 1oeo ;n-'hzllie 
oftAe Reform Bill." ,ve deeply regret that we have not poeaeHion of au.ch an uaembly, iodeed.conai&tstheditlerenee,.. 

a~equate space for lengthened cxtr~cts; it is easily 1ecog- l~;nj.'7t::!~~~:~~!~r;::::0~~:C:J~~d:r°th:rti:~~~1:t~Bu1 
n1zeil as from the powel'ful pen which bas been previously dehberativecouncil by argumenta, rrom which hi■ horror at ntaki:•~ 
wielded in the good cause. 1'he following passages are pecu- the tool of a minister. or the inetrumentof the 'more popular .... 1 
liarly striking, spealdng of the debates upon Reform :- bly,' is manifest. he aJso states the motiveR by which Peerageuhmi,TJ 

be ~eatowed. He says firat. 'It is a grea, and eplendid reward fi 
"~tis said that ~he Houae or Lords., by its vote for the Sf\Cond nat1ona1 sr.rvir.e11. whether by sea or land, in the King's CouneU or 

~~~n~ha~a:.'i1ed1gheadt iu11•1.ll tpor.,nthc~,ppt'le ·0n1r:ip1lh•••/8 _1t1h1e.10JJ• i!ld,,:8rarn8d00L111_o8r0~ on th~ Judge'1-1 Bench.: it pl11ces a atamp upon eminent merit, .:a 
le . c~nstn1:,1tea the po1te1·1ty ~f the ennobled person a perpetual image of 

ment, enfranchisement. and an extension of the franchise;' but lna acluevementeand theirrecompr.nce.'• So that according~I.Grd 
these tbree things are not principle& in any sense of that wo,·d, J. Rv881:LL-and nothing- can be more excellent thnn what he has 
they !l,re enactml•nts. tbey ue t/1.e provisionf of the Bill, not the thus written-Peers, made even at a Coronation. should be not oalJ 
principle of the Bill ; the principle is tbe spirit, or object, or tend- friends of a Minister, but men or eminent merit; and the image ol 
ency or the enactments; and that is to be sought Ior in the statement their acbievementa such u may neither discredit the honours or~ 
of the preamble, the ar~umenu or the framers and tiupporters or ancestry. nor for which their posterity may have cause to bllllh. 
the measure, and the p1·obable effects of tbe enactments them1:1elves. Howr.ver, be that as it may, the collilirm, which Lord GREY UJI q 
To ~II the enactment& the principle is nc,naeose. Now having the cause for an arbitrary creation of Peers, is the intemptrate"" 
ex:amrned the preamble. there hu been found in it nothing to wa:- which Lord J. RussELL saya it ia the duty of the Perra to correcL 
rant the eubsrquent enactments; and collecting the principle from •• Lord GM.:T is also reported to have 111\id, that this acb~af 
the arguments or its supporters, and from the probable effect of creating a leKialature had been approved of by • coostitutianal 
those enactments (unless thr.y prove alto~ether illusory), it ,p~s IIFl'itera.' It seems extraordinary how a writer called conat.itutiaaal. 
that th~ principle or the Bill is democracy-an increase of tlie de- should advoC1tte a mea~ure for the abolishing the voice of one of the 
moerat1c cbaractf"r or the House of Commons-that is the principle Houses or Parliament at the biddinf of tl.ie King's advisers Ali 
or the BilJ i and to talk of di11tinct provisio.:ms, and confound thl'm least, Lord GREY should have named Ins constitutional autboritiea• 

:~it:~;/;~~;\~!:, i~~:~~u8aW: d!n~~i!~t~1tli8: :r:;i~11t1b~': 1:d:!i!~ bu.~ ':u~h!h~~;~iM1:.'~~~~ ?8il~~ SrJ.NLEY is reported to~ 
~obl_e Lords ~ vote for the Bill, erinciple and proviaiona together, said somethinK 10 monsti·ously abaurd, and 110 daringly wicked t:hal 
1s eather an instance or gros1 1gnorance, or of wilful perversion it is almost impoasible to believe such sentiments could hav; pro. 
of truth. ceeded from stich a man. He is reported to have re11ted hi11 def-. 

" The House of Lords having been prevailed with to commit thia of the meaa1:1re ~ the d!fficultr of impeaching the Minister, and to 
B,ill (a '~untenannce,'. ae says Lord CLARENDON, 1 thev frequently have urged m h1e place 1n Parhament the chance of escapini,paaiab
gsrJe to B,lls thl!1/ never intend to pass'), have therefore to deal with m,.,b•lnettash••t j~sr.ti!_ca.!iLoE11Yfocrou'l11delco,.vmemu1,· ... dioDanoalragucmriem,,e1.wbl,fc'hs i~ 
this Hill, uninfluenced by the quibbles of its advocateP, or by M •·H ,.. u1ue1 
imaginar)" feartJ of dangers which do not e1ds~ and aolely with the temporal impunity the sole tool ofinnocence, and ia ns good a I», 

=~:t t:i~:d~:.in i1t1~;~!~h!:\:~a~e:d I~~ ~~a::·:~ehfa:r~~ ~.':id !rp~!~:.tb:: 1:o0~~it~~in •~i~b~~c:cr:?!e~i~le,~e ~ 
democratic conceasione; and it is by reasons that their decision GREY and Mr, &r-'.NLEY are the only Ministen who have ventme4 
should be guided. But above all other considerations, let them well to be the apologi11ts of this act of tyranny. 
bf'ware or doing a little mischier that good may come. Ir there be a •• Now, considel'ing the nature of the 11chemeiteelf, and themmer 
~inglf argudentof any wt>ighton behalf of the proposed changes, it ~~P;:!~1i~\ lt;a~~::e::~e;;!:!h, ~~~~~:~tc;~n:re ~°a~~~!i'i~~a,~ 
~t1~°K;:~~i~~ t;~lttl~e::!~ :~rb~t~~~D ;::: :c::ci!~:~t:~"J !~:~ The miafortuoe is, that the thl'eat is calculated LO produce all tbe 
tenting those who still demand more. But howevtr ab,mrd euch a conseq.uencea or its execution. But that rnm1t not be: that tbnll: 
hope may be, o.ue thing is quite clear, that to llt'a'ltt J,alf this measure has done harm enough alrealjy : it ltaa carried tl,e secoml readitl(' 
will content none. Better, far better, is it to pass the whole of this !,hn•mJ!,nild/,wLel,a1tl•,any bm•••'n' o,11·,01•,'f,inntarlyy ••·,bricluitlia•,•,dretald1ro'lu1••tl,do•u·1b•tht••••beaou!!'! 
odious law, and to wait in pRtience for iu sad consequences, and ror d " .. _ .. , 
the passing away of the phantom of a Monarchy-better is it to on the subject of a creation of Peer@, and be will be convinced thil: 
plunge at once into the lfU)~ and to endure all these miseries, be- the vote for the ~econd readinK was not the result of the deliberate 
causP. the endurance of them will thus be ehortC'r, and the da\' or conviction of the m1tjo1·ity of the utility or the mrasure for wbidl 
our deliverance nearer at hand, than by a wretchC'd, ehullling polic)"• they voted. but of the neces■ity or so votir,g in ordl'r to avoid the 
l!lade up of c:oubts,dand feara, and isnorance., and a compromise or r:ec:;::We %:~r!Jl~l1~;!.~.de5~dr:r1~:.ttl~,.::!' i1!!•a!ch~~:ia1.1~ 
=~=~s~;~:h:tf!i1!1~ a:k,Yb~:.Ot~f !~:~~~~d~:e::i:;sih~o r:~:~\f~!\~)11 b:r there was not hardy guilt enoui,d1 to perpetrat1•. llere the oper■tim 
tsound character and intelligible purpose; and to plKce.with trembling of that threat must cease, or it wiJI have all the t'flect orthecreation. 
hands, even in the 1rery temple of the Engliah Constitution,a re11ting• •• ThP&e observations are made with a view to nplain on intelli
place for the leve1·of democracy. Does any men im&tJine that that lever Ragib8l.1en. 8P11'in10ctir11 l1e0,,1.r•,'.0e,tnte0d.,J8°11>1•1t,ifyerwrol,rn,t_ia .P1•,~•'·n 0 M111•0r, .. ttoohat ,".•t••·""r~! 
will rest in idlenci.s, when a fulcrum has be<'U furmsht>d for its opl"r&• II • 1K11111 

:!~'~9 ,;la1!~ ;n~~l~e~h~:!:~7:,,% 1;~~!1~~~1!id~~i!!~r ~o~~t~~~,: i:;3 iC:;:~ ~~~1~d~~~1id i1it!b~~~~~J1f rie(':i::s~~·~,V~':~~d~~~g~;gb~ 

m11tfi~ ~~:a\~~7:~~)~ri~~l~~ 1~a~h:i~k:~0~~ t'ife 1~\~o:!m;.;.:~~!~~~r~f ~s~~~ rh::r:~~'w::,~ra:~i~e~r ~~~b~S:1~c!0a~~e d~n°~~~ i~t~0~i% 
truth. fl.owmg smoother than oil, in well-finishrd periods; yet he 1:1he haR hPen wantonly and unneceuaril)· plulll(f'd hy the foolialt 
cannot alter the essential nature of thingt by all his fallacit's, nor councils or ambitious l'Uler&. Well might he rxclaun. who ~ighedrot 
prove, from the natural repugnance o( men to avow thl"ir dislik,~ to the blessing11 of English governmP.nt even in thf' forum of Frl'nchre-
• lleform,' which mean!' improvement, their approbation of democratic P•~blicani8m,' F.nl(land ia ruinf'd, you i-a~ ! ah. what drenclful tidinpl 
innovRtiun, which, whf'ther much or little, 1s mi~chief. The Krrat Where. orb)• what meana is England rmn,.d? Hy what Partb~d 

~l\~~~~~~.n!:~!!:a~! }W:n~?rdM~~~::;i~nai~ ~!:'o~rv~t :~in:.~i~l(i~: ~l~a~0 :b:~tl~~Wn~ ~b~~~~eba:r1h;rtr!:im:C~io~8
~:

0 ~t~t:~~::.i:~11:::n.'~ 
True I But the Engliah constitution is moderation: it baa been said liberty? But you remove my fears; li:nghu1d titill flourir.htsfor 
to be compo~rd of the well-moderated balance of the three great prin- the eternal inetrnction of the world : EnglR11d in a gloriOUI 
ciplea or gov<"rnment i and till it h<' proved that democracy i~ fo need tran<piillity heal8 the t11ound1 de had given h,:rself dr1ri"11111 
ol some Addition, in ord,•r to presrrve that bahmce-, tlte smallest;,.. tfelir,,,m 0$ a fever.'-Such were the eentimf'nl11 of M1RA.Bl.tV 
crease of democracy i~ not moderRl1oi1, but t•xtrav,1ga11t evil. on tlu~t l'l~vilc<I ':Ind corrupt_ con~titution which Frrnduu~n could 

0 What is the title of thi 11 Bill? • A Hill to amr.nd the Rrpreflf'nta- lt'll:i~ m the run lid~ or theu· mi.a!uty to \"l'nnatr, hut or winch so: 
tion of the Peo{llr,,' Try tlw quPation b)• ti-lat title. ls it to amf'nd -:ntthshmen can <:n~Of tl!e bless1ng11, and cooll)• co~tf'mpl~te . 11 
the r~pres«;ntauon, to colle<·t a House or ,Commons, a !1trge majority d_1smr>1'!brrm~11t, _J}JlmnNi m tlu•. lou_d-tongned df'kl.'cratm_n_ of _msti!~ 
or winch will be returned by the most noisy, the most ignorant, the tlons with th~ vr1) .frt>c om wl11d1 1~ t{atht>rPd rrf!111 then P~nst!~lill 
lf'ast opulent, and the most upstart or the people? h it to amrnd But thf' day 11 com1~1g when that vm~ shall br. rul<"nt, 11!1~ 1t11.fU1 al 
the conetruction or thf' House of Commons, to add one tittle to it, forKOtten, and t!1r.d1atu~btrB of t!1<'1r countn•'fl pP~CP r!'JOICC ID 1h 
pre111f'nt democratic components? To use J.10rd .JOHN H.us~t:t.1.'B restored tranqu1lhty_wl11ch, but for the rn~rgy ol (t.hc1r o~oneu: 
word111. • what fl 11trangr remPdy, to makP. the leRi ■lature more demo- would have bee_n bamsl!ed for evrr from tlw1r dw1•ll111R!l, l _he::.U.o
ci:atic !' The Lords have ,·oted for con11idering the preamble: they f?lly or the-0N'~1c expf't'1mente, and the mi:i.!lncss .or clt>mocrat1c "tilh 
will no,!' vote 101· no. t~nactment which they d~ not believe, accnrdintr \atl(!n, have g1ven placr.. to the uspfoJ dehberat1011s or the Bn (i 
to the title or tlie lJ1IJ, to be art amen.d11ient m the ,epreselltation of l ~rhatnent, and the buarn~11, and trade, and arts, and comUleJ'Cll....n 
the peop/'!· . . . tl111 Ml'eat pe~ple have revived from the l&f!ROlll' cn~1_!1-l'qu~ntu,.ni 
. "'But 1t has bren saul by many, and 19 Atill repeatrd by i-ome or II the heaL" or party •. and el1all once more fl.on.m;h um!"1 ,1 ~o-.:~rnme 
low!'r class or oratoni and writnfl, that the fate of the ministerial whose OJ!C great ohJrct tiho~lld be the h_appmet1s or thr. '!auon c:c; 
proJect does no.t dPpend on the judgment and lawful llech;ion of the fided to its c~r", and who, 111 the ~f'ekrnK aftf'r that obJect bf hO 
rxisting Houf\P. of Lords, but upon a number of Peers who al'e to be ca1·efnl en~ctmg ~f u1-1eful laws, will ever remember that tbey•de
~!rratrcl by the exr~utive, rnr ~l~e purpose of overwhl"lir.inK that wo~ld a.ttam practical advantages for the people mutit :shun the 
J!,idgme.nt, and alt"rrn~ that _df'c1s1on_. The doctrine of th<' constitu- lu~~mg tl!em by ral~e ho_iie1:1. . n,e· 
tton J,en~K that thr d,•!lberatione of f'ithf'r HouMe of Parliament shall .. Let it not, h0\Hv.e1, be forgottPn 1 t1111t.ne wrll :tR the s1n ~ed 
hl! fr,;e, 1t has been propo~Pd to secure 8 _Particular ii;isue to the deli- R"m!rng other.11, the~ 111 !' S!>rt ~r .'~f'lr•llecept1on mud1 to be liC od.P." 
herat1ons of one of those Hou11e8, by an rnvaaion or ite privilf'ge on agamst, and it co11s1st1 rn 1m11g10m~ that the a<lv1mt_l'l!lCM of go tie 
the part of the exP.cutil'e. The mode sug@:eeted for effecting thia v~rnment can ever be nc'?vered without much acllVt~ and !De'fli ii 
t1·em1onable purposf' is, not the Jol'cibleexouhiion o( certain obnoxious v1rtur, and m1~ch e11dur1'!g courage. u Audacrs furtnnaJ.U'8rolh. 
Perra, bu1, neverthrlc@fl, it is one f''}Ually compendious more insi- but th<' ht:athen111h.tra11slat10n or the assured and cumlortaulet.UillS 
dio_us, "!ore danM'erous to the constitution, and not lrse\yrannical. thut Prov1denc~ lon:s to pr_ospf'l" the ennt to thm•<' who are WI rdil 
It 1s this :-Tlmt tlu~ Minister should select a certain number (as to hazard.all thllll(S .m a. r1gl!teou:1 cat!Se: Art1•1·. all the !18:st.
rnany as ma)' be wantert) o( hi ■ Ataunch adherents, and presrnting c?mpnrat1vl'ly n_one, by m11ctton, by t1101d _doubtrn~i.. al! 18 look 
such., hid nomincrs, to 1he King his master, should per::iuadc thRt 1 here are mer.1 !II tb1~ country whOHe duty. 1t ll."cuhady ~a, ic:iorto 
gracious monarch to bestow on such per1-1ons ti tit's or honour, and wit11 110 despairing_ eye on th_e prl'~ent s1tcmt;_n!1. of alJairB, e di
power or ov<'rrulin~. by their votes, the deliberate drci 11 iom1 of the I '?•mt ~Ill' opportu01ty for exertrng thc!r great nb1ilt1rN and rar.,~ 
Upper House flt Parliament. Is it not wonderful that thi~ atrocious h_ficat1ons for p~act1cal govemmrnt m thr. cmP. of tho■e ~n ~ 
scheme should have betn supportl"d by new~paper editon :i ror it is d1,so1"ders of winch tlie present rull'rs or Enµland ha,•I'! be. 1,rl 
plain, that agitation, and political excitt>ment of ai'I kinde· is their wanton or the ignorant promotr.rA. In diflicult tim"tl the ID1!l ii 
geme; and that nothing 10 much tenda to increa..se the eal~ of news- men are naturally turncdtowal'ds those who hKve not_lwr.n 
pap~r~ as rcvolutionar_y~ovcments of all kinds, up to the very verge former !lange_re. Thrre can be nofulness no1· utirty 111 the. 
or c1v1l war: that fac_t 1s mdeed the key to all thl"ir violence. Hut this of pubhc duties. Jr they ha,·e qone much., the)• hwc ~1 
~cheme ha~ al=11orecf'1ve~ some l!ortor ~upport from ariuarter, whf'nce that they can do more. There 1e. no rP11tmg upnn ~l~r1r 
1t comes with le~s propriety. and therefore causes more indignation- suc!1 as ar4: once t>mharked ~pon tins trouhled oc_<'an. 1 h<' 
from men. one of whom, a Peer of the realm, disclaimed writing for their a~quired reputation will not hold them: 1r thrr can 
newspapers: and the othf'r or whom is a gentlemnn of great ability, Mle a~a111st ~he wavr~, ~h~y muAt be bornedownwnrds on th 
and thf' heir to a lawful title, a Mernbl"r o( the Hou"e or Commons. ~ ':eril)• b_ehevc that 1t 1s m the power of thr11e pe1:sons 
These persont1 at·c Eail. GREY and Mr. STANLEY. These ptr~ona are 1s nnmr._d1ately neceesa!f for !h~ gradual .and final 
not reported to havr said that hie MAJ'F.STY'II Minis tr.rs would adviae proapn1ty and pf'ace. But a d1fJidene~ or Ins . . aGIJII" 
hie MA.TESTY to crute these Peere; hut they are R11.i.d to have justi- or. a reluctance. to say or ~o. tha~ which necPt11~anll'._ 1mp~~• ent to 
fied sur,h a mea~url! abstractedly, and to have held out a vague ex- sc10mmes1:1 or hie own sup!'~l?rlty, 1s. a too corn.mon unpc idl gitd 
pectat1on, ~hat.111 the event of aomething happening, which thPy did th<; pos!e~sor or gr<'at alnl1t1es. It 1.s a fact. 11 111 
no~ name, 1t m1ght be neceaeary to have recourse to an exp"dif'n" to mfrr101 mt:n or R"reater 1;>resumpt10n an 1mp ,bUI 
\Yhtch they thl"ref(!rP. thought fit to justify. 'J'hey havl" not defined no mean~ their due, and which they nevf'r could have ror• 
the emergencr which would cause the nf'cesRity. Lore! Gnr::Y is re· f~r a darrng and petulant demel'.'l'!our,. which ha~ cnal~I r,1~ 
porte,d to have put, as the imaginary caee in which thiR J!rOjl"ct would t111J~ to talrn a too forward pos1Uon m a race m wluch ~ e 11111 
be ju~ti~able,a collision between the vote of the two Houses. But swift and strong are not alwa}'S themoetsuccessrul co~petito~S'! on 
then 1t ta remarkable that that inl.aginarg case or collision actual}}· countr} can never know peacf', can never p1·ospf'r; it mus •nci~ 
WRS reducf'~ into practice, and occurred so long ago 88 the month of fro!'° bad to worse. whilr. l!orf'rned by m~n wh_o act on ~~e Pfb,e ,rt: 
October, 18:Jl. But there hRR been no creation of Peers. 80 that o~ 1~• presf'nt rulers. Thia 1a no new or tmagmary prrl · riellce. 
thP.re is still no intimation aa to what sort ot collision would' amount d1ct1011~ or former sagacity al'e only realized by pre!'ient e~P~t" 111iud 
to a,iuatification or the acheme. The ev1ls_or these tirnfR were long RKo. forf:seen h}'. one w 01"bobJII 

'•Butthiaverycolliaionis aaever,bodykno the O k fth i waspecul1arlya11seeP.t1bleoftrue pol1t1cal 1mprPs I~ 
verr Minister w_ho darea to t'alk of making Pee'::' to c:r/ it~ Ttc ~~!'s a:f t::r~ ~::!r~~';t~~~o':gacK1:0 H~~k 
cry or Rr.form raised by the Ministers, and the dissolution of Par• th 'b"l"t r tf r II • f ·M F 
l1"::,n:ea1i~:~:!~ ~~:o~~r~~tere-theyc~e.ated the C<?llisiC?n, , Be hj:li~:ffic!a1 Jr 0s_tat1:, ~h~td:sc~i~e1l 0 th: anticipations 
must be :ured no matter w ary upSf~rt,, but ~he ev,I exiStt_, and Ina mmd wll!I affected at the bal'e Hlea of such an evf'nt. . iaiOJI! 
th 1 • 1 1. , . h d ho created 1t. And 1s the deatrucuon of ,. , Jf Mr Fox be wedded tht>y must be sensible that b18 op~ 
be:t :~d: ~r~:~ !~::tinfu~~tiona or the House of P~ers re~lly tpe and princiPlelJ on the now e~istinff&t11.te or t~1ingt1athome andkeai tbl 
osition or this mgh Hous: a{ the too p~pular and innovatmg d1a- must be taken as hie portion •. Jn his tram ~ust ah10 be tab ot:a 

hr. despoticall new•modelle Commons .. Must the House.of Lords whole body of gentlemen who are rle~ge_d to l11m, af!d to eac"Ki'AI 
edicts of Auch : House of Com~o~:fu\.yh1!t r::u:c1:;d rjg,aterR th~ and to th,ei~ com mo'! politics anc ~rmc1ple11 •. I beheve, ~.6al l 
SELi, on that point? Y OHN vs ~at Britain erJer w,ll adfJpt ftJr Jua confldent,al ,erva.7 :, e P~d 

u 'Th H f p . nf Gentlemen /lo/ding that body af princ,ples. Evt'n 1 1 ~•D 
"th et Ouiie_o e'Jelo~lecb~elr form a co!lncil for weiR"hing King or his successor should thinK fit to take: that s;t~ 

wt grea er caution an ehberation the reimlut10ns of the Uouie • Lord J. RussEI.L. on t.beEo~li&h CouHti\utfon, p. loi, 



!!=='E-::::1 discontent of tbose who wish that this nation and that 
a pn~~hould continue in their pret1ent atate. would e111ue: a dis
,EuroP ,ol,ick com6ined ,aitli the prhu:iplea and pro,reu qf the new 

• tDOUld ahake thia kingdom eo it, fou,ulatioru. I do not 
~~e political conjecture can be more cenain then thia.' 

man, in one reepec~ 1ioo aanguine in hia belief, has 
. ebted to the course of event& lor the fulleatjuatificationof his 

~ 10., and a confi1·mation of hia gloomiest ~redictiona. The prin• 
op1n10 rid progresa of these men, (and Lord Ga1y ia one whom he 
~1~arlr names,) their principles embodied in the Reform Bill, 
'(fth ir progress marked by the insane dissol:ution of the late Par
~ et, have already given birth to that general 11iscontent or the 

t:i . . . . di:~:,;~:!:~t~~i:/~('1~mh:p~~ 
fo!lddJ" ntrived to meet such emergencies, 
!1111:hau yet recover from this concussion, and again stand upright-1th ther this emanation of men's ambition shall be cast down, and 
; e pet'!Ple shall have the opportunity afforded them of recovering 
froe the consequ<"nces of delu&ion and over-much licentiousnesa, 
~ dl(lllt dangerous to liberty, and or electing a new House ol t namon• to represent their interests. not their-pastions-are !lues

~1 which now 1·e~t w,i,th the Upper House or Parliament, by God's 
blelllRDI to determme •• '="-=,e;,=ee:,::e:;,= 

A few days only have elapsed since we gave our readers 
an account of the triumph of constitutional principles at 
Norwich evinced hy the signal defeat of the Bill-loving pa
triots of ihat place in the civic elections. We have now to 
record another victory l(Rined over the factionists at Newark. 
We find it in that excellent and ably-conducted paper the 
Staniford Bee. 

H NEWARK. CRURCRWARDEN91 ELECTJON-REACTJON Al'l'D DEFEAT 

oFTRBBLuB1,-This ignoble strife has happily tP-rminated, l'he 
defeat which the Blues have sustained was decil!live. No longer 
e/eoatedwith the prospect or aucceH, the surviving candidate, Mr. 
G, RoBEIITS, gave up the contest yesterday week, when the numbers 
were aa follows :-

Drury...... • • • • • • • • • • f!!!6 I R!>berta • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 308 
Ridge . • •• . • • • • • • • • • • • 6?3 Gillson • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 262 
Taylor•·•··•••••••·•• 637 

This failure of strength sting& the Blues with remorse, aa they now 
see, what they might have seen long ago, that the Reds were too 
many for them if they only beatirred theinselveR. there baa been 
in thia town, for some time. so much abuse and slander, yea, and 
fflD threats of personal violence, that the peaceable inhabitants 
have been afraid to make any eJlicient exertion to benefit their cause. 
But the lion has bP.en roused. Such humbug was no longer tolerated, 
and at this election there has been that magnanimous eJfort to stay 
the tide of innovation, that in spite of the tirade of abuse, misrepre~ 
aentationa, and 11elf-jn11tification of the pious blue orator, has been 
brought to the usual triumphant and glorious termination. What 
will the worthy Serjeant say to this? It is enougb to make him 
tremble for his seat. It will be asked, should he l'lbew his face here 
again, "Whether he has acted his part any better than his friend 
To1n1Y? What has become of his oily Apeeches and ffattering pro
mises? Whe1·e has he fulfilled one pledge?" These questiona he 
will never dare to answer at the bar oC his con1tituency. Or, if he 
does, he ,viii cut a sorry figure. On the 2-ld inst. tbere is to be a day 
ot feasting, in compliment to the amiable scion of the House of 
Newcastle. It will be a proud e1·a in the annals of Nl'1Yill'k, where, 
no doubt, that high tribute of respect wiH be paid to that nobleman 
which his virtues deaervedly command. It makes the Blues quail 
already, and on that day they will be sic)< unto death-. This is makilllf 
11 crooked things straight," with a vengt'ance, '' 

IN that best-conducted of all periodicals The l111ited Ser
,ice Journal, for the pI"esent month, we 6nd the followiug 
~mmnnication from Captain BAllCLAY,of the Royal Na,·y: 
!nteresting in itself, it is rendered doubly so from exhibiting-, 
in a detail of facts, the advantages of disriplinc and subordi
nation; two qnalilit~s which, in thesr, days of buhversion,are 
considered, by the J!:loriuus Reformers, m1 11uile beneath the 
character of MEN and the dignity of CITIZENS:-

" DANGER AND IJISCJPLINF.-A NAVAL INCIDF.NT. 
"In a late Number or the ll11ite,l &irvict! ,hmrm,l, I have read 

With great pleasure an intert"Ating account o( the mcritoriou11 and 
ga]Jant conduct or Ml'Bfll'!l, OT'l"F.11. and ELI,toTr, of the llladagascar, 
and the excellent crew they commanded, whf'n upset in a boat upon 
duty rrom their ship. It is thoae extraordinary incidcnta which 
moat or all draw forth the energies and orderl)· babita of the onicers 
and men of a well-disriplined ship or war, 

•• Allow me to relatr an anecdote oC a somewhat flimilar nnttJre 
:~ich ~erel~ m}:selr and a boat's crew, wllfm Second Lil.•ntenant or 
GI Ma.iesty s slup Dimut, then commanded by the late Commodore 

ll.t.NT, That excellent officer, with the utmost kindnP~a and indul
r,n~e both to ofliccrs and ml'n, kept that ship in excellent order Rnd 
~lctpline. It was in the ~mm mer of 1800, that I w1111 acnt from the 
i owna to RamsKate to bring on board some se11men, who were then 
n I detained vessel, ir I remember right, On board the barge werr, 
::e1r, a young M~dship!11an, and nine 11eam1m. The wind was light 
• favourablr, being off the land: we were carrying the u1111al sail 
~::ch casra ii~ a lug-aaihid hoat, with the proper precnution of clear 

ta and halhards. When c1·0111ing Sandwich Bay or thereabouts, ::::c rame on 80 1mdden and Revere, that the bo;t was instantly 
~ti e ore the s11.ih1 could he lowered. My fir11t order was to keep 
heam. ier, and near. the boat, which was kept in equipoise on hPr 
the huif~8 lie or six feet under water, by the sails acting against 
We could a~ 1ial1Iast, ~o that every now an4 tbrn, between the seas, 

0 uc 1 ir.r with our toes. Nevrr, 1n the finest weather or 
, was l'lhewn more voluntary and cxct>llent diAci
' by keeping together, and occaKionally aBAisting 

01· a stretcher, or a couple of oar11 that were 
eir spirits, and were even chrerful in this 
• It continuing to blow rresb, with consideri strong tide, we were driftinK raet out to sea; yet a11 

t 1e same indomitable ~pirit, and more than common at
•~· One man Raid, "We muRt take cnre of yon, Sir, or 
· ' The Mid11hipman, Mr. ANmrnsoN, lost his hat; he 
to me,an,l asltctl leave to try and regain it, remarking that 
8 convenience if we were picked up1 and at any rate he 
to haye it ·1,he got it, and seemed qmte happy. We had 

m1ssrd y some look-out men on Raml!lgate piPr,when 
n~ly put to sea to look out for and try to sa-ye ui. The 

thm. a few hundred yards without seeing us. Provi
~t, r, did not desert us m this most painful and anxious 
ran.Dttr 0but sent the othe_r so ~irectly_: to.the spot, thst she almost 
dehl'er, r5" The same dehberat1on and calm courare marked their 
then tl,t Mi~rn a etate so perilous, by llBBi.ting me on hoartl thejirat • 
landed 11 lt;,_shipman; they were then aoon taken up themaelves an~ 
Ilea,. msgate, where we met the utmoat hm1pitality and kind-~. ·r 
ltate . . Providence, were all saoed by the wonderful 
»10,t ?1'Rln!amed for nearly two hours iii tl,e water, under 
ebb _ lft'l'ltf ~rcu~tanct!s-that of half a gale or wind, a Rtrong 
tnean8 of e mort1fi~t1on or aeeing what was 1upposed the only 
~tgtb 0f~b:~~f!".:iy~•BB ua bv, and the decreasing physical 

he been in ma'?, acenes of death and dane:er, but ir I waa to 
M_hat occl!'ton I should fix my reputation for presence or 

n'?t hes1tate to sayi~ wu on this• wht!re I wa, ma/Jltd 
thor,ty a"4 ft1ul oht,i,ence in n:ch a situation, where 

art-atirrmg !IOU~ds dui:ing, and the ho~ of 1lory 
d ~e aomeih~ng •~deacnbab]e delight in 1'°'no proa .. 

~ view but dymg 1n the middle of the tide, a slow, 
"'f/~1 and, to those who knew not all the circumstances 
,r I •i•h an • ' 

''e, to recatf YOU!II ,and galla~t f!'lend, Mr. Awwuow, waa now C,,,IJ l'J'Ollliae ih{ 1Dc1dent to h11 m1Dd, and read tbia tribute to hia 
0 1111e, But alu, be met at len,111 a waierr grave, 

JOHN BULL; 
g~~,: dr~C:o!d lf!p:'a~:':l~srJ:~i£::.·,1it, tiomcwhere between the 

"R. H. BARCLAY, Capt. R.N." 
"P.S. It will gratily the reader to be told, that although the 

boatmen would take nothing from me. tbey were liberally 1·ewarded 
bytheAdmirally,LLOYD's,andCapt.GaA.NT. R.H. B.'' 

IT is neither unamusiug nor uni~structive to work out the 
meanness and disingeouousness by which: every thing con
nected with Whiggery is characterized, even in its minutest 
transactions. 

In Monday's Time, we have the following account of a 
riot at Huddersfield, eopied from the Leeda lntelllgencer of 
the preceding 1'hursday :-

M?.0Jt~;::;,! s~fe~dfd~\f!~~,ir~~n!a~1!n~oe:!::rt!~!:!~f:!:! 
the market-p1as~at 3o'clock) was undergoing the J!C0cess of infl.ation 
near the shambles in l{ing-street; but tbe gas pipe waa not lar.,;e 
enough to supply gaa eufficient to ti]l the balloon in a moderate pt"riod 
<,f time, and the balloon was not brought to the market-place ti11 balf
past 5, and then it was only two~third& filled, An immense mass of 
ceople usembled in a few minutes, so that it WRS found impossible to 

b;t~. c~~!:::~~~6hf sd :1:n ~•J\d0W1!?~0::r1~1!!1: t~0~~::f ~':.:t:;:si~,~ 
the crowd was too dense and too obstinately bent upon mischief to be 
awed or kept in order by ten or a dozen individuals, Aftrr a sct"ne of 
contention for above an hour, ten of the most riotous of the crowd 

;e~c~~dPL;r:g:i~~:1i!!~.to ¥J!~i:J ~~\:r:ffr:~e ails:t~e~;~; ~~~:etiy 
the aeronaut and his brother to prepare the hnlloon ro1· flt!!cent were 
impf'ded by the mob, and it became evident that theh· intention~ 
,vere de,cidedly hostile. About thi~ time Mr. RuasuM went round 
collecting at the difff'rent houees with a box. and left the balloon in 
the care of his brother, and it wae carried from the middle of the 
market-place to the corner at the top or Kil'kgP.te, when someperAOn 
or persons cut it and opened the valve; the con&equences of which 
were that it wfts h•ing in a collap111ed state in a heap in the street. 
surrounded by those who had mutilatt"d it, and who now completely 
demoliRhed the car. Mr. ltussu:\I, who arrivl'd at this moment, wae 
hustled about and thrown upon the balloon, and hia cap was stolen 
from hie bead and flung amongst the crowd, and it was only by flight 
that he eacaped further injury. The balloon was then taken up and 
carried to Mr. \V1GN£Y's premisP.lil• but we understand that it cannot 
be repaired again so aa to make it safe to ascrnd in. None of the 
persons who destroyed it were taken into custody. There b111odoubt 
that the rea~on oC this hostility to the at"ronaut Rnd his balloon was. 
that the workim< clas9es had imbibed an idea that the hallnon was a 
trit·k to divert the people's attention from ttoing to York, and ac
cordingiy 1hey determined to pr~vent the Rscent. 

That this is a cort·ect extract from the provincial paper, 
nobody who knows the respecl«bility an<! vil-tue, &c. &c. &c. 
of the Time, newspaper, could, we suppoRe, doubt. Yet so 
it is-it is nut a correct extract-the ,·ariation is slight, but 
sucb is the activity of perve1·sion and suppression, that 
although one word only is omitled in the copy from the Leeds 
papet", that word is tl,e word which truly appropriates thf': 
whole mffian-like proceediol(. Instead of " The workiug 
classes had imbibed an idea that the balloon waa a tl'ick," as 
the Times copies it, the Lee(b: paper says, " The worl<ing
classes had imbibed au idea that the balloon was n WHIG 
TRICK to divert the people's attenlion from going to York, 
nnc.l accordingly tbey,"-the PEOPLE, in opposition to 
\VHIGS-" determined to prevent the ascent." 

1,he accidental omission of the little word WHIG in the 
true copy of the parngrnph makes exactly the whole dif
ference in the history"·-------

DEATH OF SIR HICHARIJ BIRNIE. 
This highly~rr~pt"cted mRKi1:1trate br<"athed his ta'lt at four o'clock 

on Sundar morning,aftpr 1'111 illneal!I or considerable duration. It will 
be remr.mbcrt'd that on a motion in the Cnurt of King's Dench. 
which was made a felV days since, to call him up for judgmrnt in a 
ca~r. of false imprisonment, in which Mr. CAn~IICHAlu, 8)1JTH wali 
pl"intifT, the stntr. or Sir R1cnARP 1fl health waei pleaded in rxtenua
tlon of hiR non-appearance. 

Sir R1cu.uo BrnNtl!: was R native of Dumrricaahire. and "as born 
in the year 1761, and was consequently in his 71st year. His parents 
were in a very humble etation of li{e, but following the example of. 
thr. Scotch gPnP.rally, the)• gRve their t1on K tolerable rducatlon. It 
is said that he walkr.d from Dnmfriesshire to London, a1ul that he 
first obtninf'd employm<'nt in the 11hop o( Mr. MACKINTOSH, a cefo
hrated saddler in the Haymarket, to which business he had suvrd 
his 11.pprenticeihip. Aftt"r yP.ar11 ofper11rverinKiruludryand intr1ult1•, 
in the course or whi,·h he rendered himselC Rn invaluable and faithfnl 
st"rvant to Mr. MArK1N-rosn, and nma~sed h)• his frngal habits n consi• 
derahle sum of moner, he succeeded to the bueiness of his employer. 
Sir R. llIRNni:'s lir11tpubliccapacity wae as overseer of the pari1:1hof8t. 
Martin-in-the-Fields; he waA artrrwarde appointrd a county magis
tmt<", and for some time Ht as the Chier Magisti·ate at Union Hall 
Police Office, from whence he wu transphmted to Bow-street Oflice, 
Sir R. B.uum was at that periml the Chief Ma,ci1trate of the Bow~ 
Ktreet cstBblitd1ment, I.Jut on the occasion or the QuEEN's funeral, Sir 
RonERT having declined reading the Riot Act, which Mr. B1a11111 

deemed necessary, in consequence or the disposition which the mob 
evinced to riot, Mr. llrnNIE took the reAponsilJility on himself, and 
read it. Sir RonEHT retired from the Chair immediately arterwarda, 
he having given great oflPnce, it may be rcmembrred, to an illuatri
ouA personage for the part he took in U1e proceedings or that day.
Mr, BIRNIE was immediately appointed to the office of Chief Magit1-
trate, and had the honour of l{nigbthood conferred upon him, As a 
Magistrate his loaa will be er.verely felt, In all matters or importance 
conntcted with the peace and welfare of the metropolis it has for yeare 
been the custom uf those who fill the hii.d1est office, oC the State to 
consult him. He was always remarkable for his close application to 
busineH, and bis loH is Jamented. Every individual connected with 
the Bow-Atreet eMtabli111hment appears to feel that be has lost in bis 
person his best friend and protPctor. 

ECIJLESJAS1'/(,ALIN1'1,i,l,JGENCE. 
PltEF.ER.i\lKS'l'S, 

Thr. Rev. G. W. l{F.1viP1AW to the Perpetual Curacy of Charsficld, 
Sulfolk. Patron, Earl Howe. 

'fhe H.ev. GEoRaE SANDDY to the Prrpctual Curacy of Redlingfield, 
Suffolk. Patron, Alexander Adair, EFq, 

The Rev. T. Cno>1PTON to the Rectory or Hackford, Nol'folk, 

Pa.¥,~:,.re~~ T~~~~~0H~~;; UVKE to the Rrdory or Long Newton, 
b~~~~~ ~o~;:._;~sion of the Rev. George S. Faber, Master of Sher~ 

nJ:.~!t.Rev. E. F. W1TTs, M.A. to the Rectory of Ea•t Lulworth, 

The Rev. JOHN Jr.Nxo, B.A. has been collated by the Lord Biahop 
of Ely to the Vicarage of Thriplow, Cambddgesbire, vacant by the 
death of the Rev. Butler Berry. 

The Rev. TeoMAH COLDWIILL has been instituted by the Lord 
Bishop of Peterborough to the Vicaragr. of Althorpe, in Northamp• 
ton11hire, vacant by the death of the Rev, Pryce Jone&, Patron, the 
Bishop or Lichfield and Coventry, 

The Rev. CHARLES FREDERICK W A.TKJNS baa been instituted by the 
Lord Bishop of Peterborough to the Vicarage of Brixworth, near 
Northamr.ton1 vacant by the death of the R.ev. John de Chair.
Patron, t 1e B111hop of Carlial~ as Chancellor oC Salisbury. 

The Rev. JAME9 TYLBY,_ n.A, haa been instituted, on his own 
petition, to the Rectory of Addington Magna, in Northamptonshire, 

va1'h! u::~ a'ici1~:vC:Cl!:1;.:.!!0J!n, M.A. baa been instituted by 
the Lord Bishop of Peterborouf to the Vicar,: of Exton, in the p".~~~.t:a~;:;J:f;"J\.1:-f. • death of the v. John Ellicott. 

Tbo Rev, Vr, Wu,11111•, formerly ot Caius College, C11111bridse, 
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Vicar of St. Mary's, Nottin,:ham, is appointed Archdeacon or Not-

tin.Jt:~•i!fi!:~rn!fc:~~'i;.!~~1~!~:~~beediuv, JoeuR BATBJIA.S9 
M.A. or Queen's CoJ.lege1 to be hia Chaplain; he having been pre
viously app,ointed by the Honou1·able Eaat India Company to a 
Chaplaincy in India. 

1'he Rrv. JOHN Pun1:ntcK CRuaTOW, of Downing Co1lrge, Cam
hridKl", Domestic Chaplain to the Earl oC Portmore, h&8 been pre
BPJUed by the I~ord Bishop or Cheater to the Perpetual Curacy of 
'l'J1reapwood. Cheahitt. 

'fhe King has been pleated to present the Rev, Weir TULLOCH tc,. 
the Church and Parhlh of Tippermuir, in the Pre.byter-, and shil·e ot· 
Pl'rth, vacant by the death or the Rev. Dr. TaJlor. 

The Right Hnn. tJie Earl of Balearraa has been ~leaaed to appoint 
the Rev. It. S. RoosoN, of Rawcliffe, M.A. to be his Lordship's Do--

n1:i~t!co~~\~~1~~~:~ebvj ~;e8de!~~~~~~ara~~~~H~~~~dJ?mt;!': 
son. Patron, N. E. Yarburgh, Esq. He~lington Hall. 

OBITUARY, 

i\~! ie;;_cj~~~•~t:;~~!i!!e~·; ~~~-~~~ipj:~:11:;hH!:1!~d!1~!J11 :'!~J!•!; 
:id~t~·~t1"0~:1~"e~:·t~lt:~t~~ a~e·!!::;\~~::!t:l~;Lo~:i°:u~:!llb~Z;!v::d~no' 
tblrt, JP&n, 

The Rev. THOIIU,I HA. .. TL.lND FowLEI, Vicar or Nortballerton. Patron-, 
Dean and Cbapte1· of Durham. 

The RH.J.lMBI DK.AN, Vicar of Cottinrham, Llneoln•hlre. 
'fhe Rl'v. C. S. L.£ nes■; Rector of Bllnborough, Bucks. Patron, R. S. 

Ru11ell, .B1q, 
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CITY.-SATVRDAY EY-ENINO. 

There l1aa been considerable animation in the Consol Market 
<luring the week, and for the Acconn t the price baa been aa high as 
851, It closed thio afternoon at 841 85, 

In Foreign Stock there ia very great firmnrsa. Ru11ian Stock 
closed at 981 t ; Danish at 661 to 67t ; Brazilian, 481 49; and Spanish 
at J4j. Portugueae Bonds and Scrip have been in some request, and 
the former cloaed at 611 to 52!, 
Bank Stock .......... 206 207 \ New 3t -per C•nt, ,,., 921 93 
India Stock .......... 2011 20iil 4 p•r Cent, 11126 ..... JOO I I 
3 per Cent. Conaols ••• P.4l 85 Hank Long Ann ••••• 
3 per Cent. Reduced .. ~3i SI India Bond• ........ 4 5 nm, 
31 per Cent. !led ..... 911 I Exchequer Bill• .... Ju 16 pm. 

Conaols for the Arr.ount ••••••••••• 841 85 

From the French papers or Fridny we are happy to ]earn that the 
cbolt.ra is rapidly abating. M. Perier remains in a l1ope)ess state. 

A Brazil mail ha!! a.rrivl'd, with tl1e Diario do Gover110 to the 3d or 
March. 'fhe Journal! an11ounce tl1e institution or R school Jor the 
instruction ortndinn youth~, and measures for the encouragement or 
forei~n Colonist,;-together with the abolition or all duties upon the 
transit of goods from Oile province to anothPr. They also contain a 
Protest or the General Council or the Province of l\.liJ:JR.s Geraes, 
against any alteration in the Constitution, except by the means pre .. 
sente.d h)• tbe ConstitDtion itselr. 

We learn, by recPnt accounts from Vienna. that the Duke de 
Relcht-tl1.dt, the son ofNapolPon, who had been for some time paRt in 
a declining atate of health, is no,v considered in almost a hopeless 
state. 

The SingR;pore papers, to the end of Octol1Pr, givr. the partioulars 
ofa large meeting or the inhabitants on thP. 8th of O.!tObt"r, for the 
purpose of petWonin!( both Housea of Parliament for a court or jus .. 
tice, which has bPen snspenried Rince the ]6th of July. J830; slnce 
which period no debt exct"P•ling 32 Spanish dollars could be rt"cO
VPr"d ; they pray that the Court may be independent of the local 
authorities. 

SurcrnE OP TRE RE,·. Mn. CoLTO!'f.-,ve hnve to announce the 
death of the Rev. C. C. Colton, which took place at Fontainbleau, 
where he was on a visit to a friend, on 81\turday, the unrortunA.te 
gentleman having blown out his brains. He hRd long b'eea aufterinJ{ 
under a di!ltase of the urethra, and thP dread of undergoing a painful 
operation is aHigned as the cause. The high acquirtm"ents of the 
deceasf'cl R!'CWflll known from his u Lacon.'' Hab1tsofimprmlence 
and irrr,ularity doomed his latter years to adversity and exile.
Galr"gnani'a Alea1e1,ger. 

CHOLERA Moauus.-London, l\fay 5.-New caaes. 2; deRd, none; 
reco\"ered, 6; remaining, 17. In tlie Country :-New cases, 33; 
dead, 30; rf!covered, 2'J; remaining, 103. 

In a few days will be pulilisbtd, h1 one \"Ol. 8,·o., byJ. Rodwell, 46, New Bond-
,ti:,Pt, 

R Erl,-~J~\ ~111~!1iJN11!J'Nl-f~s.8~~h r,~,!:rEt~~~lo1~~~~t; 
Eeelr1lastica.l Sv,tmn of Amfll"iCR, hPr Ro11rrP1 of Revt11UP., &c., wi1l1 Sta.ti~tir.al 
Tabll"I. 0y WI°M,IAl\l GORE OUSELGY, Esq., attaebed to hl:1 l\lajtsty'a 
L•gatlon at W"athlngron. 

PELICAN ~~[fpr~i~~1~:~~~:~t!?,1~:t!f~~797~01barl1-street, 
DIRECTORS. 

1'1atthtn1Attwood,E1q, J\f,P, Hngl.J Hamm,nley1 E1q. 
"WHUnmStanleyClarke, Baq.F.R.8. J".Jlrn Haw,■, E11q. 
John Coope, Ea~ \.t"illlam Heygate, Rn.rt.and A.lder.Dlu :m:::: ~~~b~Ba~~-F.R.S t,~:;l~~t~ r::1Y!~:~1~~q. 
~!~_cl11~~~G:~d::,r,E~:~ilb~erman. ~1~a:!\v:~,r:;;~.·q~·•· 

AUDITORS, 
Thomaa Hodpon,Eaq.; Wltilam .l'tl,lli1h,E!1,...: Cba1·tes Hampden Turner,E1q. 

Thoma11 Parke, SP.crf'tary, 
ADVANTAGES OFFERED DY 'rHIS COIUPANY. 

1 ::::e1~n':e~~!~ ~~,;~:i\~11tiu•"P~11fi:•:~~d~·r: r~~l~~~~:~ryO!f~!nz:~~ .. 
Parment or r.lalma In t11tl"l" m11nth11 artt'rdP:i.th. 
BztP.nsli,n of time for ,,aymPnt of tenl"wal Pr,mlum1 to Thlrt"y dayt1, 
PermlHlon to pa11, in drckPd YPHe)1, aJor1g the allnrn of 0rf'at Britain an 

Inland, ancl bttwe•n tl1em and the oppo1ltl' 1ho1·e from Hamburg to Bourdeau.»" 
A tel'ldt'r of arhllr11tlon in all dl11-pnted c1.t1t11. 
Pureha!le of Policie1 on the moat liberal terma wben the object o( an A11uraa11 

I.as been eft'ected. 
Bndow111ent1 on Chlhlrf'n fl.ttalnlng tlie a,tes of 14 or 21 yHra, Annult1e1 

,rra.nted on the n101t Pqultfl.hh~ trrm1 under a. 1peelal Act ot Parliament. 

-(JHINTZ-COTTO~-FL'RNITIJRES, DIMl"f'IES, MOIIEENs°; 
J\lerln(I Da11HL!1k1, Curtllin Mu1lln1, Wlndnw Holland11, Shl'l'll11g1, Table 

c~nrs, &c. &c,-ln cou~t'quenc, of the Pmprlttor of that old and rxten11l.-e 
Co11cern 111tuare at 22, 'J"avi~tock,,trPet, Cnnnt-,rardPn, ha,•in.- rellrtd Ii-om 
bmd11e111, tlle NohiHty aml Public are lnformttl tha.\ the STOCK, con1l1llng of 
■evtrnl t1w1111and r,l,cP11 of Chinlz Co1tona or the mo~t elegant dr,c.-l"lptlon, are 
110w S RLUNO OFF at one quarlPI" of tbrh· cn-lginal p,dce I and thnt an almo11t 
t-qual Rnll utraonlinary re1luction h11.1 bPen m11dr In nrry fltb•1· artlcl, of which 
tt,at exlen!liVP coll•cllon co111i1t1, in proof of wliicl1, ell-wide Furnlturl"I are to 
be pnrchR111'11 fri,m 6'1, a yard, 

R 0 ~tfrn1~~-~;~!:h~:1; ~,k1!:~~'~!~!!~y~~1~1;~ ... r:,~;?!~1~t11;~ i1iai 
ra.nlc11 or F1u1blon, at the 'l"oi1cttt and In the Drawinft"-l'oom, lrn.,e 11timul11ttd the 
Proprh•ton In nn tndr1u-011r to rrml•r It, In tlelicncy of ,cl'nt nnd lragrance, 

:i~ike~ r~~~:ut:i;:b1t1~a~;~~ ~r 11Ft,~~~~.0,re::.~~~~l0f~~l)~1!!1i~ 1!:~~Wt:;11~::;et~~!: 
and arnm11tlc propl'l"ll<'R, when thoae ll'lo"•en nre In their ful\e"t vlgo11r.-!\lan11-
fact1urd an1l ■nld l1y R.IK!l'r, nrnckhank, 1\1111 ltlglCC', Pt•rfmntr1 to His .l'tlajeaty, 
35, Nl"w Bnnd ■lfl"Pt, in llottlrs a\ tr,!1,,8~., r,, .• n1,tl 311. Gd, 

1.'HR PRR.SIAN IJ0UQUET i1 al~o rPcflmlnPt1df'd to th• notlcl! of tl1e Nohl• 
lily aml 0e11trv,a~ n .,1ea1dn1t,vrry pow•rf111 1 nnJ. tlnr1111l,- Prrf1mu•. 

BU ~~tK~-~~~ ~:;,~ial~~~.°a~dK t~~r fe"~l;.!J1~o~~~pe~~~~1!111~:i::.ghfc~~~:~ 
JOHN BURUESS aml SON" brK moRt 1·r!l11fctf111\y \u offer th111 their be11t ILC• 
knowledgment■ to the P11hlie for thPir liberal 1i:1.tronaite of the 1nme; it11 utility 
:11.1111 great connnltnee in nll clim11tea hnw recommemfe,! It to the mo~t di1lln-

f:::hpe,t:~~~~r,;~;::;"!';;~; ~-J~~(t~:: ;l~!v~~,·;t~; ,n~~~Jo~:t~e~~et~r::1W:!:~7i 
·ponlble care 1111.1 hHn re1rnrtP1l to, by fa.ch bottle helng ,eall"d on tlui cork with 
tbl"lr firm and addrea11 1 a11 well a11 en.cl1 lahPl hn,inl( their •1~nnture, withn11t 

:',~~c~11~t~~r:e°!,1delSS~~C-i~rrNiii~r:: c~~!1~~::•: l~~gp~:~:~!~tb~: 
them aft•r thP. 11111.me manner that b111 gh·tn &IIP. greateat 111.tl!1fa.ctlon for many 
yp11.rs.-War,bo1111P, I 07, Strnnd1 corner or the Sa,oy-1tep11 London,-(1'be Ori
ginal Jl'i1h-11a11r.P. \.Vareho1111e.) 

()A~'t1~"'-:,~bii:1t~~1!!~i~J~N'i,!;g;;1poe~~uJiL~1~T:~i ~v:;~~~ 
CLOSETS, wliich many yean' exp•rl,nce have rro-.ed to 11n1wertht pu.rpo!le In 

:;;~i!:::~~:-:1,Z°;'a!!: ci':::~c}:,i n°:1:;e!1~ c,ine,~b110~!0~;~c':;1~~1!:f.~c~ec:~ 

t:,~;t ::c:,::0:~,~:;r :~1
: ~!~~~ ".e~~~:~1t,~~: ;1~!1~:lr1!0 :~:1::t ~:,:~~'::: 

attt'mpt1 lo lmpo10 1purlo111 lmttallon!I, unclt'r the pretence of hRYing obtainpcJ 
• 1 Letten Patent" ror Irnprovements-,me glance 11.t each -wlll 111t11ry the m111t 
■crnpulnu1 t11at the original Patt'nt it the best, nnd tl1e w1111hl-bc lmrovements 

=,~:%:!ttf1l!ci~e!,r~~~;'c;:~-;;!!d ~~~·,~:~=t~•.ee~~d IRventor, 3 1 Charing. 
R, W, 1oliclt11 an tnap•ctlon of ·bis Po1·table Vapour Bath11, which cao be uaed 

n any room, and requin no fixln,. P1·icP 1 Including every requbitt, 41. 41. 

A NE\V LIOH'r. 

J ONES'S PATENT PROMETHEANS, for producing instant 
J.lgl1t, without the aid of a bottle or any aprratus, and, unlike anJ other 

::~Rt:r~:~;~~!e~~~ d.ri:i~1r!\01i"e'i~oe,i:,\~;'il:!d :;!i1mn~!1:J;!~1;!iffr0lf«t: 
ever Invented, No bed.room,drawing-room,or counllng-hou1l'! sl1ould be with
out them; for clfar amokers tht)' are nnequalled: on eoacb,l1or,eback, or aea1 In 

;;lr~~r;~n; .. ~f P~:,:!Ti :~~!!!~;1:n':f~~:7,~!n:a~~~~-on being burnt, a fragrant 
- J0NBS'S LUCil".SRS,or CHLOR.A'J'E MATCHES. 

Thi• ha "ery simple and cheap mode of producing ln11tl.nt Llxht,1implyhy draw
lnr the m11tcb through 1and-paptr,and w111 never lmp"lr by kteping, 11, pttbox, 
Nay be hR.d of11..ll rtRpectablecbeml1t1, tobacconl11l1,&c. throughout tile kingdom. 

S.JONKS'S NE\V PHILOSOPHICAL PASTlLE for perfuming and. dta, 
fnfeetlng Dlnlng,Drawing,and Bed-room,; the moat simple and tlegant Pastlll 
enr lnTented, for large partlH or erowded apartment,; they will be foun4. &o 
t-mlt the moat fragrant pPrfume that can be imal{iRPd; tbey burn with any kind 
of 11plrltuoaa perfume, auc:h 11.s .Eau de Cologne, Lavender Water,&c. which may 
)le varied at/ileuru·P, The n:ptnce of barning 11 not one pennypcr hour. 

s. JON S'S BTNA~Ic1l:'tgft.~;•~~,w1;bu~ter In three minute,. 

lorbolling a quart of water. and cooking a 1teat, chop, or e111, In nine mlnutea, 

J.fc~~~:,11~ .~f;/b~!~R~p,;n:nl~,:•=r.~~iro°! l~~~J! foL1~ 
plneu,to cook from one to 20 ltahes. Merchants and Caiitatna will ftnd It to 
&heir lntere1t to vlalttbe Ll0HT HOUSB,201, STR.AND.-.N,D, The New 
Kilchea ■ k■p\ golog on Tna■u71 aod Friday■, from one lo 1"1te o'clock. 

JOHN BUI.w, 

~OCJ l:!;"J'Y J•"OH. THt; IJl1'"11USIUN UI' U~Hl1 UJ~ K:-i;OWL&UUK. 
Ju1t 11ubll•h•d, price Is. plain, or l1,6d. coloimd, No. ~'2 ofa. 8erlP11 or M1111,, 

.Modern and Ancient, publi1he1l tmrltr the SuperintPndence of this Society, 
ennralnfng, 

I.THE •.. fl~ V/N~8.~N8s .?1P,k1~.N D O N. 
TbP.St two ,•pry naerul J\hti• are nearly 15 fncl1f'I by 12 In 11ize, and ezttnd to 

from 9 to 12 milP1 from tbt eentre nft11ch metror,olls. 'l'he 22 Numb,n al"ady 
11ubl11hed contain 11 Ancient nnd 11 l\lodl'rn .l'tlap1, tht a1,clent t1trif'S h•ing 
ntarly complettd. Tl1•y are complltd from the nrv bf't a11tlioritit'11, bot11 ofticilLI 
arid r,rl"ate, 'fhe acal• ,·arlP11 ace11tdir,g to th• ackno"•ltdge,l Jmportanee of Ille 
reapeoth•e countrlea and di1trlct1, 'fhP. Ancient l\lap1 ar" exactly in 1calP- with 
t11ecorrt11pondlng .l\lodern,11.nd are comr,ilP-(1 under the mo!'t ri.il"oro1111crntlny. 
TIie whnle nre tngrav,d In the bnt manner on 1ttel; and their cbea1111cH fl 
unnarupled ia anyconntry, 

Baldwin Rod Crn,fock. Paltrnn!IIPr-ri,w. 
nuuK OF lt.~llf!:H.l~:<iCK-J1111t puhll11lled, price~~- bou1111, 

A 1'!~1~&!:?0~1~tnF~~d~8«:r ~~u~:!~.~ c:~~~~!ie~t f~n!'~~b~~!!, ~~~t!it 
Authnrltlu. Dy SIR. RICHARD PHILLIPS. 

"Tht mnn wlrn write,, ,peak!!, or m,ditate!I, without btin,I!' \Vf'll stocked with 
F11ct1,11.• l11111l-marx1 to hi!I undtrsta.ndin_l!", hi likt n ma.rinPr wlm 111ll11 alon,r a 
tN'achProus coa■ t witl1ont 11. r,ilnt, or 01;e wbo adve11lurH In the wide ocea.11 1 with. 
out ,ither rud1ler ,,r a. 1w11111:1H."-I,or(l Raeon. 
nlf~:!t::;J~r~berwood, Gilbert, and Plptr, Paternoster-row; a:id to be had of 

JUSL l9UIJ1i,hed, in I 211111. lll"ICI' ~,,. in lma1d1, c1t'Jicalt'rl, 1,y 1'Pl"lllill~i11u, to 1111 
Graci" the [.flr1l Primate of I1·rla111I. 'l"hr SPeonil Editim1 1 lmpro\"l'cl,flf 

PA~I~JloAJ•!A,ie 1J;:J,!l};\!.t!1~ ~[ J~1~!;1~~.~~r1!-~1~!i~~?i1f:J!l,~~ 
Serlptural View flf the Clerical Dutit'11-Pra~·e1-s for the U11r of tbt CIPrgy
Sclll"me of Pa!ltora.\ Vl~itntinn-0111lln1•1 or "'-Ptmon,-aml nooks for 1hr u~• of 
the Clergy,-H}" the R,-v, HENR.Y TH0:\1J1SON ,1'11.A., of St. JoJm·~ CollUl' 1 

Cambridge, Cu:-:tte flf W1·ington, Someutt, and formerly A111i1tant l\li11i1ler 01 
St. 0eo1·~e•1, Cambe1·well. 

Print•d forJ. O. aml F. Rlvlngton,St. Pau1'1Cb11rch 0 ya.rd, and \Vattrloo
JIIRCP, Pall mall, 
----~=,~,,~u~hl~J,~1 .. ~,~.,~ .. ~27,,~,1,~.~.,=.,~.,~,~icP~l"l."G'd."ln~l~,.7.m=,,----
TH:"1~~p~~~r~!~!1!Y,0~~1,~•~~~~:{;f~!11l~o1,~~1!c~lofn!~1~a!~~t~f 
the llnclrirll" of thl• Holy Tri111t,·. By U EOROI~ STANl,BY FAHl!:11., B.D,1 

Mnlltor nf Shtrhurn l1011pital, lhnham,nnd PrtbPn1laryfl(Sa1i11h11n·, 
In the Fin,t Rook thl' Author trncH 11p thl" IJoctrlne of the Holy 'frinlly tn tlu'! 

:e~~:~llc Age, In vuiou1, di!tlnct, tbnugli perrectly hlll"monlzlng, lines of Evi-

ln lhe E=er.ond nook Rte noticed the Objection■ which afft'et l11e Hi1torlcal 
part of tt1e Quf'ltii,n. 

Printed for J, O. and F. Rivingtoa, St, Pat1l'1 Church-yard, and \l"a.terloo• 
pltce, Patl•A111.II. 

N.KW NUV.EL~.-.Now r~ally, 

W O M A N 'S L O V E. 
11 It h1111 tbe 11tyl•, ma.untr, and JIOWtl" of JladRml' de 0en\i!1, tl1e 

w1·iter or heautifnl tl'ntlmPnt r,ar l'XtPll1•m:f'. It !1 11. romnntlr. tale: b11t our 

1:-~1~1:!~\?~~::: r:~,~~:~~~11n~~d (~~,"fi,~~:1~~t;1~:~1;.1~:~ t!:r ~~~~r!~".11 n':!r!11;~:-i~~~: 
larly rtmall" emotion; thl'rl' nr• in lhl"ae ,·nlt1me1 panairn of nnalyllral ex11-
mlnation lnlo tbP. hea.i-t aud lta afltatlun■ wonh)· of our beat and mo1t elegant 
wrlten."-Speclator. 

IT. 
C O U N T n. Y H O U S E s. A NC1VP1. 

" The r.lr,·er aull1nrt'111 of I r,ountry lfot1•(',!I' ha11 ,ri,rn an l\(lmirahlt pir.tnre of 
the o.mu1ement■ a11d occupation& of th{i~.ri1toei-acy during 11. eountry reaideuce," 

T H E J E S U I •r. A No"Pl. 
Printtd rnr Saundrr11 nnd Otley, Puhlfo l,ihrary,Condnit-!ltrPtt. 

••• At tl1l1 Rxten!llve lhtnbll~hment the JlPrUtRI of all Nl'w P11blle11.tiou, 
E111!'li11h ancl ForPll!n, ma.y hf' oh1ah1t,I in town or coun11·y. 'l'rrm~ on RJlplira.tii,n. 
NAV.6L AND i\111.l"l'~\llY 'l'ALES, HY J>JhTl:'liUU!SHEIJ WJLl'J'J,,:,H,::;. 

P11hl11h11d hvColhurn and Bentley. Ne\V H11rllngton-1treet, 

THin;!.!1~ ~1-fi}Vc!~~~C;~ ; sr:;'! :rt~~:111\~J~~!1;. s~f~ry; t:~~~.!~~nin, a 
FortcR!ltle Yarn, nnd the l'rh1011,r of War'• Story. 

"Al sketr.ht'11 of nantlcal Ille. thtH! \:lies are admlrahle (or t11eir 1plrlt, orl• 
1lnnlity,anil trnth."-.l'tlnntl1ly Ri>wirw. 

2. 'fhe CH Rt.SE.\ PEN!:III0NERS. A Rerll'11 oF Tales. Rytl1e Author of 
thP" Snhal!nn." SPeond P.dilion, In 3 .-nb, r,0J11& s,o, 2,1,, 

3. ADV.E~'t'UllES nf a NAVAL 011FICER.. Ily theAut11or of the" Klng'1 
Own," (Capt. l\la.rr,·a.tt,) 3 ,·ob. post 8,·n, 28r. 611. 

4. The REO ROVER. Dy the Author of II Tl1e Sr,y," "Tl1e Pilot," &c. 
3 ,·ob. pn,t Svo. 2~1. 6rl, 

5. 'fALES of a VOYAGER. to l11e ARCTIC REGIONS. New Strle1, 
3 vol~. f!Ol'lt Svn, 

6. SAIL0rl.!-1 and SAINT~. By thP- A11tl1or nrtht' 11 NR-:-:i.l Sk,tr.h Unnk." 7. 'J'ALBS of .l'tlll,l'l'Alt.Y LIVE. Dy the Anthor or tl1c "l\lilitary Sketch 
nook." Contalninir Vnndel•m· aml Gentleman nray. 2 Ynlll. 2411. 

WASHl:SOTON llLVl~G'S NBW" SKETCH BOOK, 
NBW NOV.IU,S BY TH.G ~t'it,.~:v~~~?nAVE, THE AUTHOR Ol" 

JuBI: pub1hbed hy HPnry Colburn and Rlchnnl lltntlty, N•w Il11rlington.st1'et. 
In 2 .-1111. R,·o. uniformly with tl1t fo1·mpr Srrle1, 2h, 

T H E N E W S K E T C II B O O K. 
THB Al,HAMBRA. 

B:, G:a:onnKY CRAYON. 
II. 

T H E C O N T R A S ~ 
By tbe Autho1· of'' Matilda," a.nd II Yea and No," 3 vols, 

Ill. 
ARLIN OTO N. 

Dy the Author of ''Granby," &c. 3 vols. 
IV, 

TALES OF TUB EARLY AREL 
Dy tht Authnr or" Dramblrtye Honse,"" Zillah,"&c, 3 Yfll11, 

"A deeply lntl'rt1tl11g and rnmantlc work, In l\"hic:h • the deerh of Jll\''!1 11nd ~t::i1J:::~ c·:,~c~f~l~~ in a 1lyle that eannot fall to capti\·ate en1-y 1eaJ.er,"-

V. 
MBBfOIRS OF FEMALE SOVEREIGNS, 

Dy l'fn, Jameson. 2 vo\!1, 
"WrlttPn by oDI"' nf thP mo1t elPgant or our f PmalP writPn-fuU or feeling and 

fancy-a true entliusiast wilh a glowln,r soul."-Bla.ckwood. 
VI, 

STANLEY BUXTON; 
By 1lie Author of" L1nvrl• Tndcl," &r.. 3 "ol•. 

,. A no"""Pl of vrry coll!lidernble power, ancl exhibiting a dPep koowl•d,, nf the 
t~~!'Jd..heart. It i9 well worthy of t~itutbor of • Lawrie 'fodJ..' "-1\lorning 

(! AVE N D I 8 H; 
or, the: Pa.triei11n at Sea. Second Edition, 3 \"ols, 

VIII. 
Complete in ls'"~·r•~t~JJoont~'tlts~~ted, price 61. 

By Mn, Brunton, 
Forming the 15th volume of II Th, Standard Novels." 

THB Al~i•:ntot,r·~:l_vyls.FAIR. 
II, 

HBNRY MASTERTON: 

D,y the A.athor ofr: ~~~:i:;,~r., iae'f}Q~DJe," &c, 3 TOI~ 

,.,,1N1m,1L suc;c~;JJANEUM t'Ult FILL!Ml JJt;(;AYED 
.L'J. 'l'EE"fH wilhout Htat or P1·H1t1re, nnd lnco;rodiblr .All"l'IFJCIAL i::;~~ n";~!~:~~ ;·~~;2:or:~~T1~~~s·;ELl~~s1~KE~~~1~1~:n~i:r~.5!1Ji· 
HALF-.,JO0N-S'l'REE'r, Piccadi11,·, ;tratdul forthe hiM"h anrl Ull'nsln patron! 
age which h11.1 !In Pminl"ntl'! di•ti11guishtil thei1• prore~11onal txei-tion~ 1ince tbflr 
arriral in tile British J\tt'tropoll11, rtspPctfullyannouue,. to tl1,ir l•"1h'nd1 and tbe 
Puhlie in gtni>ral, 1hnt tbl'y ,till eontlnuf" to rntore n,-1:a,·•d 'l"tl'lll with their 

f!~~:-a~i• r:~i~.C~A:;e~~:!~ ':1· ~m~;r,}~~i1tf:;~:~.~~:~·::: t;· !1}!!~~~~: 
without tht' 1lighlest r,aln, beat, or pnasou: a\10 fasten Li,o~• 'l'PPth In 1 
mann•r sin!l'ulai-ly Pffie11.cio1111, and supply whole or parti11l Sri! nr T,•th aC 
thr abo,•e lncon-.xlihle l\linrr~J, or Nntnral 11ub!ltance1, wilhontwlrtorother 
llp:atnret, nnd guaranl•td to am1wer every purpo11e of artirulaling and ma.ti• 
cati11:1. 'fhe 11acultv are l"H\lt'Ctfully ir1"tlte,I to witnea1 the 1ucee:islulre1ul10f 
he MinPral S•1r.r,dll11•nm.-Chara-,~•~• cc••c..,la';n;'-P"'ar,'-I•'--. ==~~-~~~ 

0Ero1tV.!1~~~,!~f1,1:!1!!;!~~~~-ri-ti!:e·,:\At~~t:~~:~'i1;~~1~~1:~e8f: 
c•der,hls :Uaje,ty Lout, Philip I.and the n.oyal Pmnlly of FrancP,and hll' 
S,-1·e11e lligl111r111 P1·i11ct'n l~stfli-haz,·, ha,·ln,r in 1111111l'r11n1 r.a,P9 hP•n hi,blJ 

~~l~~:~i~~l~l~~~-eJr:~!~\~·:~o~rr~;~~u~F!Ti1~{:ffo~f ~~~~~-i~lf11ti'i':~d~~::~~~:J!: 
btrn 1uhjec1t1I tr, l"t'm,1nl, 1·t"t1p1•cUully in,it,, tht ntt1•111inn ol" I.arliP!I and Oen, 
tle-m•11,wl11111e pronunciation i1 nJTecte,I from tboFe ca1,J111'!, ti, thr irn1•n1·tnnee1n4 
utility of lhP ab1n·e•111Lml'd unl"lvalled 1emPdy. 'l'hP. TEIUl0-.31ETALL10 
'1'EETH ("·bir.h may hi' had from one to a. com1,ll"lt i;1•1) will be JrUaranteedlt 
rotore to the wparl't all thl' 11.dvnntaic•• or the ,i:-f'1;11inr 11111'5 111 111a11tication,u 
\\"l"II 1\11 artlcul11.tlon,n11,I cannot in nn~· way bi> cli~1inll"ui,hP•I hom Ille origin1II. 

~l'~;j;~:11 a~i;~r!:in,~;rl\.:~~t j:!1'i~1!~ 11:~;r::ri~dfr!~c:;;;.~rj~llg'E~1~1~l:~a)i,-' 
operntlon J)Prlulning to IJental SmgPry. Ref PrPnr.P~ 1":m hp givpn to tl1e ~ 
e1ninl't1t mtdieal mPn, At home from ten tlll 1ive.-64., 1.uwe1· Gro1venor-1trtel, 
no11rl-~trPPf. 



BlJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE 1• 

VoL. XII.-No. 596. 
SONS Or' THE CLEKGY.-TIJe llEHEAKSAL of the MUSIC 

to be performf'd at tbit Fe1tlval will take 1,llu~t> nn 'l'UESDA Y, thf' I 5th of 
JIU, In St. Paul's Cathedral; and tht> ANNIVERSAH.Y wi\l be btld on 
THU'R.SDA Y, the 17th of May, when a Sf'rmnn will hP preached tlif'rP, before 
H. ll.H. the OUKE of SUSSEX, the Archhi,hnp,i of Cantnbury and York,tbe 

])labop,, th" 1;t1~!a~!;~~~ifti~1~i1"~E'i ~};;fl ~.1ti~~:s. 
ll,fctor c;if Ch,pbam, Prehf'ndary or \Vlnclu•~rer, and Cbanc•llor of that Dinctse, 

Divine Strvicf'! willcnmmeMl" at Two o'clock (in1tead of 12o'clock, a, hPrPto
!~:io'~k~nd the Welt Doors of tbe8;a~~~R.lnSi.ll be 011ened on each day at One 

H. R.H. the DUKE of SUSSEX (fifth time), 
The Bari GreT, K.G. The Very Rev. the Dean or Ripon 
The Lord Bl•l1op •f Oxford W. Courtenay, Eeq. Clerk,Anialant of 
'l'hf! Lord Farnborough,K.O,C, (steond the Parliaments 

,tlmt>) J. \V, Farrer, Esq.I\lutertnCliancery 
The Rl.rbt Hon. Charle• Grant, l\f,P. Rev. John Pet>I, M.A. PrPh.of Canterb. 
TheRltt:ht Hon. the Lr,r1I Mayor Rev. E, D. Sparke,1'1.A, Preb,of Ely, 
The Hon.Mr. Baron Bnlland Re" Thomas Tlrnrlow, M.A. 
Fleld-Mmh.SirAlul'PdC1a.rke,K.G.C. A."~· Robart9, E~q. :\I.P. 
The Attornry-Gentr:i.l, 1\1. P. Henry Sykes Thornton, E1q. 

The PPrformance of Music will coulat of 
"l'he nellin!len Te nenm • • } 
The Hallelujah Chorus •• •• •• •• •• •• Handel. 
Tbe Granrl C0Io1mlion Anthem (" Zadok tbe Priest·') •• • • 
Cant1t, Domino (compo1ed for thia Ct,arity) •• •• ,. Attwood, 
Glflrh1. P11ll'i • . , , • • • • 0 • • •• .. Handel, A~::~t).'; Lord, t~~u ha~~ \Jpe~. our ::ruge:". (com~o!ed. ~or th~~ } Boyce. , 

Condoetor, Sir George ~mart.-Mr. Attwood will prHide at the Organ. 
Lf'ad,r,l\lr. F. Cramer. 

•Principal Vocal Performer11-Mf'~n•. Vauahnn, Goulden, Hawet, Hobbt, 
Bawkin11, Atkin, and Phillip,. 

The C11mmlttf'1" rP,pf'ctfully 11tate, that contributimu nr ,lt'old will admit .-ach 
pu1011 (hy a s,parate door, nt th!': \\-'t-1t end or tile Cathedral, near,st Doctor•'· 
<:ommon,) to lhe (Jail Pries and ClosPls; and l'Xpret11 1l,eir hope~ that, for o.,lmi ■• 
1ton Into the ()hoir, no penon will co11trih11te \pss than half-a,crown, 'l'o the 
lndtvidu1I, tlti11 laltl'r 11mall Onnatiun can lie TH> ol•jPct, whllat the aggregate h 
-Of the utino•t imporlam•p 111 the inlf'ft'!lb nf !hi' Charity. 

The wliolP of the Colll'c\ion11 at St. Paul',. Cathedral and l\f PTclaant-Tal\ore' 
fl11ll 1 will be apprnprialed Uy the Stewards in apprenticing the Children of 
lltctnllotu Clerg\"lntn. 

Tickf-l~ lor ll1P Oin11Pr on Thur~day, lhf 17th nf May, at half.put Fi•e o'clock, 
atMerehant-Tailors' llall,tol,I" l1Jul (>f M .. 11,r•. Rhington,St. Paul', Church-yard, 
•~d Waterloo.ph1ce: and at the Pir~t Fruit,. Ofticl', 'l'Pmplt". 

lhntfaction~ lit tlii~ C'hnrlty will he tlu1.11kfully n•ceivpd hy thf" Treasurer, 
1. H. Marld:i.111\, l!:~q., 14, \\'liifphall-placf, and 14, Paper-bui!dlnge, Temple; and 
at the Fir,1 F1 nit11 Office, Temple, 
__ f!'.:o/ No 'l'ickPh an r•i111i~ite for admiHfon into thP Catl1Pdral, 

T~n!:Y1~/\.1~n1!~~:'i~A~i~r~:NJa!fi~.~~-~p~~~·{;~·91f~~r~~t'~l~~Jr~; 
in that l'l1;in1.rtrr): OphPlla, Mi11• Tavlnr. Aflf'r which, n11d e,·,ry Eve11it11r till 
further nolirl', lhl' n,w Chlnf"~I' Tale 01 Er,chantmf'nt, ca.11Pd THE TARTAfl. 
WITCH ;iud 11,f" l'Elll,,\B. DOY.-On T11P~1l11.y, Wt>tln"day, nnd Thuu,lay, ThP 
H~nchli:lck-011 Friday, the Play of Thf! Str:ing,r. 'l'ht' StranJ!'f'T, !\Ir. Young 
(hH1 la~1 Rpprnr;inrt' in Thnt charactf"r)-Sal•1rda,· 1 The H 11nchl,ack. 

SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1832. 
Under l11e i111meoia1e p11.t1Uuage ut her R.uyal Highno" lhe Pl'1111:t'11~ Aug,,a,a, 

A L~~.~~;rEf~~~!l,nS.:i,l~~~::i~~?~~l: 1'~~11J~\p!!!~nc~J~::1~ 
ht,for ll1Plr PupH1 and Friend11, 'fickt'II (not 1ran11ff"r11b\e) ia&ued onfy from 
their re11ldencP., S3, Berner11-1trtet, Ollford-stre,1., where printe ln11truetlon m11.y 
~t:~c;,~~::~· Their Academy cootinur, at .A lmack'a Rooro1 l\londay• and 

K J r;,~~~na~:->!r ~~ 11t:~:a1~~~:1b~ ~~:~~:r~r;~~,~:'i~ncert~ ;r dl~t~:~~ 
Mu•ic.-Mr. VAUOHAN molt rl'llpfclfully acqua.iot~ thl' Nobility, Gentry, anrl 
lib Fl'iPnds, th11.t bl, ANNUAL 1-:YESJNG t.:ONCEit.T wlll takP place at the 
abovP Ronm,, 011 FRIDAY NEXT, the 18th or May; to commence at Eight 

'ttc~_0 ;ti1tr;,e,l~;,1J'o1t~:~~i:~,~'~o E~~~:s:t11!~f;~!•, nu;: ~y~u~~!~~~~~~;~ !1:~~~•;~ 
tn announce that Madam!' Cintl J)amornu, Shrnor Do11n\11, and Sll(Mr De 
Begni11, are e-nga.(f"d. Leader, J\fr. F. Cramer; Crinductor, Mr. W. Knyvf"tt.
'l'icket11, Half.a Oulnea nch, to he I.ad of Mr. Vaughan, 89, Grt>a\ Portland• 
~?:he!•c~nndc::t~bt. principal l\lutlc Shops; wbtre al10 may be bad a Pl'ogrammt. 

URto;AT CUNCEH.'I' H.UOM, KING'S THEA.TRI!:. 

MRru~1?.~~!~~ ~;.~,ft~~~f:!\1r.111i~rg';i~~l~~e c~~t~t{-r wir~!~r~1~!: 
at the e.bov, Room on WEDNESDA V, M11.y 23, 1832. Princlp11.\ \'oeal Per. 
formi:>ra :-Mad. Clnti Damort'il.11 e.nd Mad. de :'tlerlr,, and Signora Tosi, Mn, 
H. R. Rlsliop and J\liu Brucf", Mr. Oraham, Sll(nor Donzelll and Signor 
Cnrloni, and !\Ir. Plilllip9. An Ellltll.R'l'rnf"nt iB pPndlnll' l\0 lth the Celt>brated 
BASSO CANT.ANTE, Signor TAM OUfUNI, which will be Col\c1uded 011 hl11 
arrh·al in this <'01111try, E11g11.gemf!nt1 a.re al10 p.-ndlng with 11nf'ral other 
Vora\ Perform,rs, both Nat.h'e 11.nfl Forti,ll'n, lo the coune of the ConcPrt 

;~;;~~ri~;":i;:~~-~~r!;1:~\(~l~i ::r, ~~ ~;.st t~~(k ~\l~ ;~r;;c~rsc~f1~1~,e'~~~:1~Jn~~: 
forth!' tlrsttime in puhlic:-lntrorluzionp and Varinzlone di l}r,1.v11rn, On" 0 
Oolre Concl"nto ;" H11.yrln'1 Hymn," Ood prt■Pne the Emper(')r," with a bri\. 
liant CadP11z11. (all in ll,umo11ic ,oun1h); a new Cuncertantf' Fautll,tlca. for 
Ha!'p aud FlntP (with (hch,~tral 11.ccompanim,nt ■)' Flute, Mr. Niehol~on: ;u,d 
n Capriccio d'An11.li~i. in w\lir,h will hr introduced Pavo111"ite Suh,i1•ct11: LPadpr, 
!\I~. i)~ori; Conducto1·, J\lr. U. fl, m~hop (by Pt-1mi11,lon of F. Poll1i11, Eeq); 
Pn11r.1pa\ \'lu\011ct-l10,Mr. Lindlry: l'ri11rlp11.I Cont1·.i. nu,o, Sif{'nnr ll1a,r0Mt"lti. 
-Boxrs can he tak,n only of llr. G11d11a, No. 4, Fi111rnl terr"cr, Oxford. 
terra(•e, IM11f'1V,He•road, Wl'Bt; nf ;)h. Drlvrnu, nt hie Harp l\.111.uuf11ctnry, 
So. 5, Kinir.~treet, (:nli:ll'n-"Jllal'e: and of Mr. St",ruin, nt the Box•vftict, Co\on. 
nnrlp, llR)'m11.rl;et, 'l'lck~t!I, JO~. 6d. t•ach, may be had nho at the princir,o.l 
J\lu,ic Shop•. 

\\'11.1.IS'S IWOMS, KIN'l.i STILRET, ST .. IAi\ll~S'!-4, 

M R~vM ~~~~;l~c!1,f':: J~ .. ~:,1,n~:,1~1~;Jk~t J1l;,A ~~~ t.J:.,S?~~~11,~~ 
Tlckt•l11, I Os Gd. enrh, may hi" haii M !\Ir. 111.we,•~ J\fu~lc Warf"hou~f", i.',5, Strand: 
nt. all tl1p pdnci11al l\lu9ic Sho\18; ;•ml at Air. Hawn's private residence, No. 7, 
/I rl,•1 phi Tn1 ar,p, 

M 1\;;~.~:i!~:1i~itl~('~¼'~~Ai~l~~;~~)~';rT~:~W\iJJ; !f.::~t!,f·F~;~1)l1t~ 
lhl'25th ot l\lay,a· thl" KING'!-! CONl'IUt"r llOOll, King'eTlw1.t1·,.,-Voc11.I 
llnd ln~lrmnPntal PPrfo1mrr9: l\l1ul11111l' Cl111I llamorf"a.u. Si1mora Tosi, Slf1:nor:i. 
Ori11i, l\fadnmf" l\hrl1.ni, i\ladnml" dP !\lrrie. !-ilgnor \\'Inter, Signn1· Oo11t1l'lll, 
f-ignor Curioni, Signor Mariani, Signor Halli, Mr. Phillip•, 11.nd ~ig. de RP,rnh. 
Thi' following will he rprfo1·mt1l :- Rt"P1!1n1"p11°11 Or11.nd Sy111phony Eroh-a (hit 
l\to'\'t111t11f): Mr. J\lp111l,l•,oh11 will prrrt1rm n MS. Rundn Rr!llia11ton thP Plano
fo!'tt': Mr. Laharr, n itrnml Fn11tn,ia 011 llif' Harp. hi, only p•1hllc performance 
tins ern,nn: 1'1r. '.\ln1•i R Concnto 1111 lhf" Violin: and l\lau,·Pr'11 erlt>h1"11.te'1 Con. 
ct•rtantp, for lour \'in!in• Hinciprd, 111 whirh !Ur. ~litrl wlll 1a•rform with thref" 
,.fhf'r Suln J1h1.y,r, : 'l'rlo,Cuntrr na~~n.Oh\i1r11.to Vinlonrello, 5'nd Violin(Handtl) 
~ii<nor nrnffontll\, l\lr. l,h11lll'r, a,,d Mr. :\lorl, l,f'adn11, !\le•,rll. S1,agnolt'ttl 
Rncl IUori. Cond11r.1"r, Sir Ht•nrl'f" ~mart. Tw l>t111:i11 RI R o'cln1·k.-Tickl'b, 

IO•. :;'.:.~.~.r;;;l~;::11111~~1~:Q~ 1;:J:::.(::~~1~::rll~~ri ,:"~ ·:~: .. ;~'~,~~; :~: ~:-n~~~~tt .. 

G RF:AT CONCERT ROOM, KING'S THF:ATRE.-Mr. 
II KUil F.Z mo~t u••pPctfully hl'lt:11 1,avl' to lhform ll1P Nnhillly, (;,11tr~•. and 

hl~ P'rit'nd• In gt't1"tRI, that hl11 l\lOILSINO CON CF.RT will t11.k.- plact RI the 
al>n\'P fiomn. on TOl!:SIJA Y, !\In• 2{1, on whlrh occa11lon !11" will be a,■ l~trd 1,y 
1h .. mo~t f"minPnt Pprformn~. hoth '\'nr.11! aml ln11tr11mf'nt11.l. Fall partlculan 
will hf' dnly annn11m,Pd .. -Tlcke!t1, I 011. fit.I, ea<"h, to b.- '111.d at thf' prlnrlpl\l ntu11lc 
Rhop■, nnd of Mr. He,:rtz, No, 6. Jermyn-Btreet, to wh(')m 011\y applicntlon1 for 
nox.-!I ar .. to hf' rn"d". 

s I<t,~\!~l,~~l;~ ,~;~r1/.~~~ ~ri~n11~i1nt11:~t~r~ ~~N1:~):~1io~c"~·,1~a~,iif 
111.k.- ptarp on l\lONllA Y, tl1l' 4th of .I US F., hy 11perlal Jlf"rmi~11ion, at the rf"11l
rlrnrf' thr of Jt.i,i;t"ht Hon I.arlv A11~11~ta W,ntworth, 11, l:onnl\11ght-ph1rP, nuder 
1hr 11am, di•tinl(nl11hNI patron11jt;~ of forrnl"r ye11..n. Ao.l111rd hy the whole of 
thf! mo!lttaltnled Vocal nrn1 l11,1111ml"t1fn] Pl'rformPt!I nnw 111 1,oudon, 'l'lr.kPtll, 
011e guinea each, are rutly foi· delivery at Signor Puzzi'~, Bi, Quallr11.11t, ILegent• 
!ill'et't. 

CJ,O!-rn (II' Tlrn l'llESW'\'T KXlllrllTION. 

B ni,!1t~1~1 R~;,7;!;1.;J;NJ'1!:i~. sf ,~J."''~r ~I~ 'J:01t;r~:e nf ~rn~~r-,~i 
A nTISTS, i~ Ol'l~N DA.I l,Y frnm T,n in fhe Morn\1111: !ill (l'ive In ll1r Eve11h1,, 
Rnd wlll he CLOSED 1m SATURDAY, the 21Sth in'ltllnt. Arlmi~~lon h. 
Cn1alnJrt1r 1~. \\'11,f.lAM UAHNAlln. l\1•r1,rr. 

TI j ~ ir: ~~'l~ ~~111~/r1:11-:-i'!~~~tl~11,~1 ~.~~ IA ~:f~i~{~1 ~.1, ~;:.~~ (!l~1A1:!' 1,~I~ 
hl',1trd nt l\lNrhant T11.1·lun1' 1-hll,on WEDi'ollSO.AY, the 30th of IUAY, (and 
not the 29lh, as 11~11:1.l.) 

Iii~ llrnrr thr- DIH{l1: of WRLLTXOTO~ In ll1tt f'hair. 
Tlrkrtq, 11.1011, t'arh,to hr l1ad on nppllr.Rllou to the Committte,nt lJlp Cltyo 

l,ondon T1l\'rrn, 011 11ri,ln)', Snt111"d11y, an.t Mon,'nr, the 25th, 26th, nnd 2!:l th 
hr!wrrn th, h"ur• orl I nml 4.-1,omlnn, l\lny, lR.12. 

s 1~,~:i!~ :ro~: h~ .. ;~:~~~~~ll~~l~n!!..rtf :~~l~r~)~::n .i ~mil ~~\~;o~~} ~1,:,i1~::~f I~ 
i11 eonfor111ity will1 thr- Church of l!:nglaml.-W ,\NTEP n II RA 11 1\1 ASTER 
a1u\ n SKCON'n J\IASTF.ll, Tht•\' 11111~t ht' m1•1nhf'1• oftbP Cl111rcl1 of Ei>Jr!R11d, 
and tl1l' l-lend J\fa•trr mu11t hP in Ofdrr~, an1l 11. Brn1l11aTr of Oxforrl, Carnlllid~t'. 
nr 011hH11.-J.PttP1, Mntin11: n,ll'r, rrlnrntion, pnRI nr,cur,nlion•, quallftrntlo1111, 11nrl 
l'f'frrrn,:,, a~ to l'hararlrr nnd n!,ilitil'~, In hr ~ .. ,it, pn11t pnitl, to,i:f'tl1er l\"ith t,,ti
mo11lal11, to l>r. !\lltchell, tht' Sf"crrtnry, nt :rn, NPw Brond-!ltreet, City, to whom 
l\llt•liClllinn llla~ ht> nu1.1lr for furrl1Pr lnforrn:i.linn, ·- -------.-----c-,.-,---== 
'I, 1~1~¼1'! -~\~l~r;~f;t:,:A ~~ ~~) ~},!.~i1~·.11:~:~('1ti 1bn~rit,':,R ~~:!i?,; 
~!~;; .. !: I ~;1~t, 1~:~.~i1;i ~: t !:a~: ~~ a ~,i r,.•: :1~t~!~:; ~11~:11 ~: !·r;lf ~oo ~~:11c"t ~ !;:iri'~~o~·I ~~ 
a Latin Epi~tlr to rr<p1e11t permi1111ion to offer them11elvH, at 9 o'clock on We(lnt1• 
rlav mor,1in11: .. lnnr 13 

A.l)Xt~nio~~~SMAl~r AiiJ;t~. ~:;h !J~i~lJi~tJJ~. ~i'l~ a\r~:; .. 1ct~ 1!f 
an early poUPR•lon.-Applylo Mf",111'11, Burgoyne11 and Thrupp, Seliclton, 160, 
Oxford-drret, we,t cnrn"r of Rtntfnrd-11111.':c,cc'·'-c--~--c----c;c--c-;--

THfi~d~~~~. !~~~n~/h;~!~J~fi~i&r n~~ra;J~f.AW~~-sc;~~;~~~:; 
FURNISHINO WARE ROOM~, Nn.131,0xfonl drl'et,11e-ar Bnnd-•tr,tt, 

G EHMAN SPA. BRJGHTON.-The f'fficacy of the Mineral 
Waters or thh EatablhhmPnt, In oh11th1att' Di~orrlen of thf' l>lge~ttnn, in 

D1e,ase11 of the Llv,r, and tl1e Urinary OrgaM, In DPran,rPmPnt1 of the F,male 
Con~titution, ln Ntf'JOUB Complalnle, and m:tny oth,r lnllt'tf"rate Dl11l'a, .. , h11.11 
hPen fully e11tahll1hed undr-r thl' ob11Prvatlon of 11n•1·AI emlnenL Phyaician,. Sa~ 
thlactory Tf'11timnnl1.le will hf' found In the ProR(lf'r.t1111. 

ThP PUMP-ROOM wlll OPEN for tht' S,-n11on on MONDAY, the2111t ln11t. 
HOT l\USERAL WATERS-Carl1had, Em,. COLD Ditto-Spa, Pyr

mont, Eger, Marlenbad, Pulna, S,ltzer, &e. &c.. 
London Airenta for the Sale of Cold We.ten; Menn, J. and G, Wnu,rh, 

Chemhtt to the King, 177, Regent,atl'eet; Mr. Lucaa, 63, Cbenp11lde, where the 
Pritll(lf'Chll ma• bl' had 11:T!!.tlll, 

Price 7d. 
UnJ.1J~h AND .FOJt..!!;lON t;,,~ 1 U,Uc.;:,, 

L E:u~~~t~!f ~k~l~ .. ~~nt f1~a~~l."N A VA ~e:nt~e:rL14't~~gu~i! 
FOIUIS, CORONATION SUITS, SWOR.D OELTS, And Costume■ of aa 
Nation,, a nry liberal price w\11 be glnn In CASH, or New Clothe•. if de■lrecl., 
made in uchangt, of the but q•iallty, and In atrlrt ar.cnrd1.11cf" with the fa~hlon■ 
of the d11.y, Apply penonall!', or by ll'Urr, to STEPHEN PEARSON, No. n. 
Lamb'■ Conduit-strPf't • .AppolntmPnl!I atlend,d to wilhln JO mile11 or London. 

BOOKS In all l,11.11g1111.1r,11 taken on tbe ,ame tenn1. 
Oh~o>nP, 22. Lamb', Cnnrlult-~trPtt. 

G RANGE-ROAD, GUEKNSEY.-To be SOLD, by Order of 
thr Devilleu 111 Tru•t, the Caplt11.l NEW.BUILT VILl,A (lately in the 

occupation of S;unp1on Pltrce, Esq., dt>cee.9ed). wltb the co11ch.ho111e, 11tllbllng-. 
011ice11, garden, greenhou9e, and con1enatory, thereto helon,ring. The Fixturftl 
e.11d euch part of the Furniture, and the grf'enho1ue and hothou~e Plants, .,B \ht, 
purchuer ma.y sf'lect, to be takf'n at an apprai9ement,-For particulars and. 
term• apply lo Mf"Hrs. Wimlmrn, Collf'tt,, and Dnon, Ch1nc,ry.lane; and. 
Chule-11 de ,l.r11P.y, E~q., HI~ J\fnj,,i)"1 Attornty.flpnnal, Ouprnet.y. 

ffODGS 0 r ~~EA'{N;rwtEni'!.ls~!~~i~ LIBR.AKY, 
All NEW BOOKS of gen,ral lntl'rt'!t, ENGLISH e.nd FOREIGN, are 

add,d to this Library on the Day of public-.llon, and In 11ucb numben as &o pre. 
..-ent dltappoilltment. 'ferm1 ;-

Year £5 5 
Half Yea.r 3 3 
Quarter , . • • l 16 

The l'roprleton beg lea\"e to return thi.nk• for 1hat lncreu,d share of l)&tron. 
age which lhey now enj,1y, and are detl'l'mine.t 1hat no f'itertion or e,cppn,,., 11be.ll 
he spared lo kt>ep this E1t1bll9hmt'nt tqual, if not superior, ln accommodation to 
any othPr Public Llb1·arv.-!1t Ma,·, 18:t2. 

r l,H fHJ:~~FH.~1!j~ t-1,r1~:lt~~!'ve0 ~oj)a~n~!:i1c~ ~~ 1~(.1 ~.:~~~ !;it;; 
Publlc, that hf' l1a11 been honourt"d with the SA l,F. of the ,·try va\u11.hle and ez .. 
temlve LIBRARY of the late Mn11t Rt>v. \\'l\f MAUEE, Lord Archl,lshop oC 
Hublln, consisting of u1nvard~ nf TW'Ji:LVE THOUSAND VOLU.\1 ES in the 
v11riou11 d,•partment■ of 1\tcralurt-, which w\11 take plncp on TU ~SDA Y Nez&:, 
tht' 15th of Ma)·, and fnllowin![' da)'B, in 1l1e ricture Gallery, Royal Arcade, Co\ .. 
lti,:e-11refn, Dublin. Such a ,·nlualJIP colh•ctlon n1 the pre~Pnt (which h pecull• 
llrl)' rich in l>lvinity) heing rarely offered for puhlic ~ale, the Auc!ioneel' flatter■ 
l1im11eUthat on thi~ occuion he will ht lavouretl with thP pre!lence of the Lite• 
rnti grnerally, and hl'g• to M1>urf! tho•e who cannot a1tr11Li,l11at all ordert en .. 
ln.11tPd tn him 11h:1.II t,p rxrc111f"d .vlth thl' 11trir.t,,t lnt.-:z:l'ltv, 

.:!TEAM NAVIGATION, IPSWICH and LONDON.-The· 
~ l'uhlic arf! re•·pt-ctfully infonnP(i that the STEAI\J PACK l~T IPSWICH. 
Capl. WING, ha11 commPnced 1·nnnln,r twirl' a Wf'ek, forlhr Sttaaon, betwf'lea. 
London 11.uri 1,,,wich, ca11!11g off Hanvich, Walton, and Southt>ntl. 

I,,a1·p9 the St l{athailnp Stt-am Packf't Wharf ftdjolnlng thl" Towf'r evny 
Wedne11d11.y n11d Sat111da}· Morning, at IUr. Seekamp·• Qun),lpawich,at the same 
Hom rvery TuP~day and Frhll\y, 

Pa•aPn!,ll'I'.'< b)' thlR l'ackrt emhark aml rll11l'mbark At tlie ~t. Klllharlnl''■ 
Wl1arf witl,out the aid or ri~k uf hol'Lts, free fro1a expl'nce, and the nccommo
dl\linn nf a \'ery !'lupellor de11crl11tlon, 

For rurlher r11.rliculan 11.pply to Mr. l\lt'reton, S1111erl11ttndent of the Wharf 
at (Cit, Katharine'•· 

C ~1if~! !)of (~·!1~~1;~;11.[ t.~lJ1;,,~,~~('~~ :;!;_cR~M~~?.5!? ~ ~. -~~~~,~rxr: 
•~tall' fit to hf" la.I(\ on hy Rily J1n11on, hy th, BRITISH COl,OL'I\. CO.\tPANY. 
No. 27, Poult1·y, l,ondun, wl1t're p;i!tern11 may be 111"e11 11.nd ('\'Pry p11.rtll"11\11.r ob,. 
talnt',1.-N'. R. \'\'hilt> LeRd, Palntt>r~• Colonn, Oil, and V11.ruhhe, of f!\'PrY de• 
~crlptlon, f.perm, VtirPtahle l,nmp Oil~, nnrl Oil Cabs. 

F.ii1j..i,:Jt•s FllF.EZIN-G AP"r°AR~\i;US, by ",-hirl;· ices can be 
ma•lr In a f,w mlnu·l'~ with or wilhout let', In any clhnate. A\110 the 

ICE,Plt.l~f.EnVKR, In whieh Ice lil.ll hr kPpt for nt lra~t t11?f'11tv-onl' da~·• In 
ll1f wnrH1Ptt eta,nn, lllf'rl"hy prf'venllllfl'. thp neCf"llllltV of OpPnlnit the Jcf'.)1ou1e 
PXCPpt oern~lonall)•, CM11mpngn, Ca• .. 11, Winf' and Huttrr Co11ler11. Fuller'■ 
Spal'e Rtd-al~f'r. 'fhi11 Ve~•,.J wl11 retain lt11 ht'Rt frt'P fro1n ,mell or \"aJmu1 for 
Rixty honn ,.,,th oncP fillln!l', therl'hy nvoldtog the po1111lbilllv of damp he1!1 bJ 
the appllcRtion ol this Vt,11rl nccallonally, Carrlagr and ·ned-leet-wnrm,r• 
npon thP n1nf' 11rlr1r.iplP. The aho!.'l' Artlrll'R of prlPntiftc iil•c•,vPry may be &Pf'n. 
atthPMANlJllACTORYonly, No.60, JER.M\'N•Sl'REEl', ■ix Hoon from 
St, Jamea'11 t1!r.-Pt, l,0111\on. 

(ty l'Rmiltr-• •Uf'Jll:,d wltl1 Irr 11n r,11.001111.hlf" tPnn,. 

(JA~l~1!:'.~1~~ i1~~~1r;~. 11~:~i~:~.;t!~~< C~:;~~1~:1~~~11~re~.7!;·t'11 !~::~~~ 
ph1\trd wickl'l, I 11. 6d. nod I 1. id.: line Wn Can1IIP11, !h 4d.-l\lotlll'd Soap, 6810 

~;i14x_c;~:;~~1!!~~~jj~~~o::1~::~1~.';~.6~t: ~~•~~t~;~w:'x1.•t~•0J;,~;:~l'I;:!~ s~:~::; 
Otl,6~.fid. 11.11d 711, 6d. per 11"Rllo11, J,11.mp 011, 311. 6rl. Fur CASH, nt DAVI R~•S 
Old-bMnbll~hl'tl WarPhou~t', 63, St. Martln'11-lRnP, oppo~itP Nl'w Slaughter'• 
ColTPf" 11011,,.,-nrliVPl'f'cl l111'owt1-pnr.kf'd wit Ii rart' for thl' Co1111trv. 

DE t~1~!1~~~t~}~H111i'~· 1:~1';~~~1:t~-rr~11:~·Bf A ~i!~[,·~1~,r~)~~';l~~~· ~e~I~:~ 
cP11t,r,lil~ l\lnjl'~ty I.0,111 Phlllp I. and the Royal t•·amily of Jtrnncf' and her 
5f"tt'1JP llighnf"III Pri11c,•1111 Eett'!l1azy. hM·ln~ in n11mt'1·11u, cn9e11 befl'n hll{hly 
1111rce,,Cnl In rl'dil)·ln1t DF.1'~ECTI VE A R.TICUl,ATION, h!' th,- ~ub9ti1utio.11 
nf lilQ !111ptnvl'rl T Ellll0-1\1 ETA LI,H.: TEF.TH for thoftr which 111,,1! dl'cayt>d, or 
hPen AUlijrctttd to rpmoval,ret1pt'ctfully lnfltt'! the attention of t.adln an,l (Jpn,. 

~!~iitt '1~
11 :·~: 1:~;~~~1

~1
1:.~~d j:1:,~r;:1r;~ tr;~~n~:1'~~e e~r~:=11 }B ~1;l~~Kf~t.r~c;: 1~i~ 

TEETH (whil'h ma}' he had from one to a complPIP IIPI) wlll he g1111.ra11t1>e8 t• 
r,,torP to tl1e Wl'Al'l'r all tl,e &(h•antl\~rB of thf' Krt111i11P onr11 In mn11tication, a• 
wrll M a1tlculatlnn, and cannot in any way be dl~tl11gu1MhPtl from the orlginal11 
Cariouft anil tf'ndl'r tPeth wholly pr,,rrvrd from th, 1•roigrt>•11 of decay and 
remlrrn\ u~pfol,h.Y Mr.A.,Jonr,'e unrivallrd_A~OUYNI~ CEMENT. Every 
opprnllon pertam111g to Urnta\ ~ur,:?rry. Rrlerr11cP11 can bf" gl,.t'n to the mod; 
~~:~r~:::::lcal men, At home lrom ten till live.-G4, Lower Oronenor.,tred• 

:,.t'w B11rl1t11l1'"! 11\lr1•l, ,\lay 12th, HU.!. 

B lJ:J~~;1sor l;~i·~~1~~1~11.~t ,~~~k, 1~!:~~~~11!;;~~;~}:'ji·i~~~'•:~"rNp~ 
t'i~~!; ;~1:1 ~{: :11 ~~~~:rt:: ~l!t~ nt f,1tt~~ iHR ~ :.:~P J:f1~; i; 1u:1A1:~11!;.I ~'j 1 1 :1~: r l~~ga;I h ::: 
:~:;1:r~'~ii.~l(i1~~~:.~1~;·~;·i~·'!c~11: ~;r~111~:1;~J~~~~or the lirat time incorpol'a.ted with 

Puhli11hr1\ by C11\b1in1 arul Hrntll"y, Nl"w TiurlinJ['lnn-11treet. 

WASJII:-;'(;'l'UN Jlt.VINU'S NEW s11:t;Tc1-1 11001{. 
Just vubli~h{'d, in.! '\'ol1, 8\'11, unif1•rmly with thP forml'1' 11nlf', T II E N E IV S K F: 1' C H ll O ' O K. 

Ry (i~~F~~t~tMg~t:¥oN, 
Hrnry f':'olbnrn and Rid1a1il BeritlPv, New Rurllni;::ton•et.rfft. 

ELEGAN'l' LITKfl.ARY PRESENTS, 
J1nt puhl19hed, 

F r~~1!:~ ~~~nf F Th! !~o1;~~p~e~~11;(!P1~~"~ ro~~f;e ~1~f1~11 ~,~~ 1~;1~ ~~~t 
and e11.relully prnnPd of 1.11 nhjf'cttnnable matter. EmbeHi1hed u- ilh 150 EngraT .. 
Ing■ on wend. Price Five Shllli11g1, 

Vizetelly, Dre.n,ton, and ~~'wFJ~~!i~~rse~i; who have ju1t published 

THE YOUNG l,ADY'S BOOK• 
wliich po1111e~,e11 the l11tl1erto unattempted novelty of c1111c~11trai1n,, In on~ 
\"nlum,, 11.II th:tt lt1 lntere11tlng, f'ilher ns an exe-nl11r, A. re-rrention or a p11nrnlt 
and form11 R cnmplPtP repPrtorlum of all thoee accomplbhmenta which grace 1b; 
en, and con1titute the perfection of thl' ff'male- cliarnctl'r, 

cn:,r::n:::~~:;~:i~ ::~h !h!o~t~!rary GazeUe, "all the talent, In England 

Price One Guinea, rtellly bound In embrn\Uere-d crlm11on ■Ilk and embell:1hcd 
with upwarda of jOO Engraving,. • 

THB BOY'S OWN BOOK; 
the moat accPptahle pre~ent ever dchPd for youth, em1Jr11.clng thf' sport11 and 
n,iclsee or out.do.or eojoyment-tbe pMtlmu or a wlnter·11 fire-eidf'-and th• 
recreatlnna of actence,-coplouely d,ta.iled In n,11.rlJ tlve hundred clo1Ply-printL 
pa.go, l'mbPlli11h,.d with upward1of300 Engruin11. Prlctt811. Ad. in ornam:1: 
h?arde i and 109• 6d, hand1om,ly bound In arabetqnt emboned ruoroeco, t • 
gilt edges. , ;~ 

Nnw ready, In I vol. price 5e, board1, • ,.'-/'Ii THE RADICAL: an Autobiography. ]).--.dicated to Rir<trf~'... 
GALT.Brougham and Vaux:, Lord High Chancellor of England. By J~~-:'.:, 

Prlnte-d for Ja.me■ FrHf'!', 215, Rf'gPnt,atreet. ;,: ~.~ _-1-

0f whom may be had, lately publlshttd, by the nme Author -·' t._c: 
. THBMBHBBIL: .. ,hloblo1raphf. lle<li,al<dlo w1u1...,tto.1,1o,.,B,q,, "t-· 

~~· 
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ruK~OAY'S HAZ!s'l'TE. 

WatTJCRALL, 1'hy 5.-'rb• Kin~ b11.!1 l•een IP al'lo1111ly plP1t!1f'd fo 01'dPr II. writ 
\ob• i•~Ul'd tu•dl'rthf' Urt"at S1•11.I ofttle Unlled Ki11i:du111 1 for t1u1umn11i11gllobf!rt 
Wll,or'I, ol Didlin,rlnri aud A11bweUthorpP 0 in ll1e cuunty of Norfolk, R,o., tt1 lhe 
Hou11e nr Pet>rii. by tbt- 11ame111tyl•,ar1d Utle. of Hr.u-011 B.rnl'l'S, lie being tldf'lt 
eobeir of 1h, said Du-on)", a11 llnraUy c1es l'nd•d from Jane-, tlault'htn,11.11d l'VfD• 
taally 11oh• htlr, nl ~ir John 811111-cbler, the laat l,ord Oern,n,a1,d wMebllaro11y 
wa1 cr,.at•d hv w• It 11f 1ommons In the ntgn Qf Kina Henry th• sis•. 
.. :e~~::~~~Y.V~~~1!:..i~i1 ~;r~~~~~1:11 &ub~u;,~!tl:!~,:~;•:i: ,~}~~: 
taking 11u,k 1u•xt af1n tl1f!' Hon, George Hf'n•agP Lawrence Dnr1da11, 

WA.a Orvrc11:,JUay8.-Mnno1·an,l111n.-Tbe ball~pay nf thnmdermeotloned 
Offle•r11 blis he.-11 cancl'lled from ll1e 8th ln11t. lnelu,lve. tliey having rfCl'lved " 
eommull'd allowa11e.- for lh.-ir commi~,ion,. :-E1111ign. L. B. H.aimford, 7tb (b.r. 
Jlatt.: Lli>11t. 0 Paton Cape Rl'gt.; Lifut. R. H FarmRr,i7ll1 P'outf Ch~laJn 

t.'!~~h~,:~.1t~:~~;i~ ~l1~e;k!::: iirF'!!Jt"t8E~ .. ~w~ ;p::~1i1,· ;r,~1111~::; ~-:~ 
l(~e,281.laJl'N; &01..J. D. JINt....._-:llttb l'Nt; Ueu.t.W'.Kmbaw, 

111.l!rKRUPTCY SUPBRSBIIBD. 
J. Gt BOON ;Jon. City Canal,.r.:tKn.~P':-s."'ker. -

I. DILLON uu1 A. STBW~ll,D, IIS-..ei ... kne, wt..,.._._ Att, htfrto11, 
"1d Brnd atn-et-T. WA LKBR,lllgb HuJborn, tallow r.bandltr, AU. Ktight-

~.A.rJ!U.~1!i1~:::ic',:i-:r.u.~~fl~:.teni:~-:::;!;.:J~~~i.;yt:r~n: C:111, dvtr, At11. Hattye and C• ChaaCf'ry-lane, Lonilon; Har,:N'Uf'I, LHdl 
-B. COPB, Blmtl1•11J-,n, liqaor merchant. Alt11. N-orton and Chaplin, Oray'a 
lnn-equ111"t" 1 ln1lebY, Blrmin1h11111-J. BLACKFORD, 0.'t'oupen., watchmaker. 
4&1:a. Walk•r and Rlckarda, Ltneoln'1 Inn-field• ; Olaek111111·e, Devo11port-J. 
IIB'A WA RD, Hilll1,lPIP, 9poUand, l\nelidalP, Laneashb e, farR1er. At11, Clarke 
a"4 Co. Li11eoln!1 l11n-lelds; Wbitelaead, RoebdRI.-W. WAREING Holluwell, 
Norlhampt11n11blrt', millt'r. Att11, Capes, Raymund hlllllrlln••• Urar'• Inn; J.ucaa 

;:::i.~~e.~:=!~,:i.:.'0 ~~l~mi;!!!i:1~~~':;o.8:,~~~1~.?.~q1!':~i~~:~t 
OlouCf'■lPnhtre a11d Brl111ol-R. and C. CRBAOH'B, Dublin, merebant11,. Atts. 
■ukstock & RunCf', 'l'Pmple; Wood, & Son,LIYPrpool--A', C, FAOLKN EH., 
•bun,m,..ehant, AU• lllaekatoek& Banu, Temple·; Wooda&Son,Llvnpool
.J. ROOBA.N, Roclldalf!, Lanea1hlrf, drapt'r. Alts. Coa1n, Brnwn•ltrHt, l\lan
._.~r; Adllnl'ton a.nd Co., B•drvrd-row,London-R. W'HITWOR'l'H,anrl J. 
BBNNBTT, Wlhlt"niwood, Norwich. Lanea,blre, eotton-aplnn•r1. AUs. Ker
abaw, Ma11ehe1t•r: Johnann and WHtherall, Tt'mple-J. TBIJPLB, Alyton, 

Ct:~ D:;d•;~~~,!~~1~;.tii!~is~J':~:!:t~i~•:~~~ .. ':.~~-~:;:::i~:~~ 
.At&,. Wlilte anti Wbilmore, LincolA'1 Inn, Lond1m; Onan and 8rlnan, Small, 
*fft, Brlalol-B. YOUNG, Downham Markt'l,Norfollr,eommon brewrr. AtL 
Woodward, Bnunrlt'-Bltt"et, Fltet-11trt"et, Lo11dQ11-G. COOPKR., Sxeter, 1ta-
1lont'r. Att11. IU1ndi>11 11.nrl Rl'PVOr, Clianeer)'•hUII!, LPndon; BruUon, Nnrthrrn, 
Lay-plaee, E•eter-J. BVA N~·. l'hl'11ti>r. nil,.d1• makn. A.ti. FaulknH,Cheeter, 

FRIDAY'S GAZETl'E. 

a!:: s~!i~«:a~:u~~f-lnh:~:~~:, 1!r rr:;;::t o~•~~: Jn~~::t t~n~'d?~•~~du~::~rr~:I~ 
lain and Ireland 111,ro !he followin, per■BIIB, and th• hf'ln mal1• of thtir bodlea 
].wlally bPfftllt'n, viz :-Lord F1anel1 Gndolphin•01hor11i>, by the nlme, •IJIP, 
atld till• or H:i.ron Gudulphln,of Farnham Ro)·al, In the e1•u111y or Duck,; l.ucin• 
\flsc1111nt Falklan,1, by tllP naml', 1tyle1 and litle of Da1"011 Hun1do11, or 8culler
■hlfe, In 111• county or Yori. : and Cba1·lts Dunda~, B,q. b~· the name, 11ylt', a11d 
We •f Ba.run Ameahu1·',,of Klutbury,Amt'lhnry,and Barton-cour&,ln tbecouoty 
ef R•rlr:1 1 aud of A11ton-l1nll, In the cm1nty of YIINt. 
· Tbtt Lord C'hambt"rtaln of HI• l'thje,ty"1 Huu1ebold baa appointed Fredl'rlck 

lawrenee.nf C11wuli•id Houae, In tl1tcnunty of W-1111. Eaq. 011e of tbeOPnllrmeu 
er Hl111 Maje1tv'1 Mo~t Honourabll' Privy Cbambu In 01di11ary; and Captain 

g::,~:~:;,~~1':!•;.~:i~t:; Lft'!~!~~~!.~!r:.~eTC:.~~:!'~~:~~!~.~d~d~c~~:!1~~r la 
'WAa.OrPICK, M11y 10.-1,l or nrHadler R.egt. Poot GJs,: See. LiPUI, F. C. 

Jedn!II fruui 81th lr1111t, to be R111ig11 a11d J.li>utfnant bv purch. vice 011hwood, 
rtt.; A~•l•l.-Smg. J. U. \Vrl11:ht, to l•e Battalion Surgeon-34111 R.,gt. Puut: 
G•■t.CadetJ. S. N'or1t11,fro111 Royal Milit.Coll.to be Bn1lgn hy porcb.\"iCl' 
Jl"ordye•, prn111.- 46,h Foot: AHlst.-Surg. D, M11trr, from b1tla Fool, lo bf' A•-

~~'c:~~~2t;:o~~ ·~:~1~;~~~.'t!"C. '!~,i~~~1i:""s'!~:.:~~t;,;!•~~!1~:~~:;-:.~~9~1; 

~~~~: u81L!!~c:~·u~~t r: b~o:;~!~~~ ~~r ~~II !·,~~~~::i:!.~f.!r~eft~;!!"N~~~;:~~~: 
lapd Vrteran Co111pRniPB: Lleat. A, N. Pure1071 lrom half-pay 39th Foot, to bt" 
Uruten11n1, vlee IJ11111,t, lleceaat"d. 

U1111.11ached-.E111il!11 J. Fordyce,from 34.tb Foot,to be Lieutenant of ln(antl')' 
l»J-purchase. 

Meinnraudum-Theilat• of Lit'nteuant Stuhbl'man'a pro1l'loll11n in 111,8.'ld Font 
ll'th• 3d Augn•I, 18311,and not 15th Al arch, 183l.-Lleut. A. Ca1lhew,l1alf pay 
6tl11 Foot, hu ht'Pn allowed to retll'e from the 1enlet, by the 1a.le of au Uuat
taebed Comml11lo11. 

DECLARATION OF INSOLVENCY. 
G, WHBELER, Acn-la11e,Cl11.1,l1111n. HvrrV-fllable kt"eper. 

BANKRUPTS. 
W. WJ(,!\IINUTON,theyoungrr, ,\tllhn-rni> Po1·t, Soml!rHtllilre, glove ma, 

11uractu1·,.,, All. Jont11,,8b.t"•h1ne-T JACKSON,Old Oeorl(e•llrPt't, BoroUKh, 
trait 1all'11m11n. Att fimlth, Kin,:-atrnt, t;heapsl•l•-a. FORD, Hath, h11ok 0 

Hllt'r. AU. Taylor, Kl111.1Lreet, Cbe11p1lde-\V. H. HALS KY, RPrmo11d•ey, 
tea dl'alt>r. All. Joh111ton, Ba&t India Ch11mbera, Lt'ad•nhalhtrePt - J. 
OllOUTAOF:, StrR11d, Jhhmong•r. Alt. Kh·k11,an and Ru!11er!1•1,I, Cannun-

::3"1\-;!do!,E:P~:: .~1!~~j~r;1~· J:r~~;A R'I~:1 J~~~~:r;m t~!i,.~~11111!::::1·1111::~~: 
marlut'r. Alb, Ve1111ing 1L11d Nll)'lor, B11ekll'r11b11ry-U. JJ~AN, Maldaton,., 
tallow C'hR11dll'r. Alt. Hlndm11nb nnd Sou, Cre,cent, Jpwin•!ltrret, Crlrplt~nll' 
-J. \\'000, Hnnh:,m, R1n1l'x, rle11h•r In i>a1·th.-11w1u·e. Alt. Smith, Ba,l11g
)11rll•11t1•eflt-E flUWLAND, Oreat DQ't'P1•.,trl'l't, SuuthwRrk,a.p11tl1eeary, An,. 
Young aml War•, D\ackma11.1t1·t't'l-J. POWKLL, Nr,"eul. Gl11ucHlt'1·11hi1l', 

t~~:i-H~:1;·1~i:;~.~lo~1~11nt:!~::bi~~- 1!:!!0 f~c~:..; ~~~~·n~.~:,~llt";:; t1i~~: 
perlon, New B11111.d 11ree&; Urutton, Exrtn-W.,. J., and W. HIRST, jun., 
GoA1er&nl. Vo1k11hill', 111erchan11, AUM. Flown, Brtad-street. Ch,.:i.1111ldl'; l.:.,rr, 
Oomer11al-A. S.COllH.ICIC, 811,tnl,llmbrr m.rch,,nl. Alb Clarkl' and Co. 
Lli1coln'1 -lnn.fil'ld1; SnvPrJ and Clark, Hritlolr-W, HEN'SO~, Wurc,•stri-, 
laee 1n11.n11fa1 t11rp1·. Art~. Lot'nck ar,d UtP\'IUP, Sun court, C11rnhlll; CopPmlln, 
Wo1CPllPr - J. Rl~AIUJ, Pool quay. Alo111,r11111t1·)·,hir•, whartlngPr. Alli. 
Black11111r.k anit Runc1•, Kln,1 11 R1•11f'h 0 walk, TrmrlP: Wa1,111n. Shl'rw,buri·
\\', BENN'tr.TT, l,m,tock, Lant'a•hlrl', cotton ap:nnl'I'. .Atta. Johnson and 
Wea.th•mll, 'rPm1,le; ~e,ldon, Kinlt'••trert, Mauch~,ter-'r PRANCIS, Lh·•r• 

tC:~i·o~:.'~:~ • - t~~il n~0t~1-LL.f~-: ·:~11~rri: t~~'L'L,01i.iv:::~!~f.&l:~:.~!1: •• ~~~: 
.Att11. Che11er, S:apli> Inn; 'r. Oul'n1111rt, Lh-t'q100I-A, Ali LIO, Smerlll'y, 
nl!11r Ala11chP11ter1 clealer and cha man, Atta. Jebnaon and Wratbt'1·all, 
•.remple i Seddon, Klng·lll'Pl'l, ,,anf'hf'lltl'r. 

THE CONTRA~T, BY THE l-:4RL oY Mui.ORA.VF:,-" Lord Mul,rravr. 
jmproves upon Lord Normanby. His l''es and Nu is su11erior to 
Matilda. and '1'/ie Crmirtu1t is br.tter than Yes and No. The ~to1·y ie 

:htci~f1!~t=rn~f~ ;I~~~~ :}1!;~1i!~:h~f f:'i~e=c~e~l0b~g cl~a:,:~~ •. ~i:r~~~ 
world, who, thou1d1 atronKIY distinKuishrd, never run into rXaKg,•ra• 

!~tl:o:.: :;i;i;1:1i! ::::ifiK~~r~r~d !.~!~l~'nJ11!irt·:~,i~t·11': t!!,.f};: 
thMlMtt• 11hewint1- his powf'r to make more of them, but that hie ta:-te 
j5 I.Jetter co11tt•11t to indirate than to penf'trate. Hi11 u11derstanding 
gof'K below tile surra~. I.Jut his wit alancts on it, and 8.itR away. He 
knows tlif' "'orld ,~xcellently well, and writes hit1 knowledge in ahort
haad.''-E.J.'flminer. 

THB PITMF.N.-We are sorry that the -pitmen and the coal-ownrrs 
of the countil"t1 of No1·thumlierland aJHI D1irham have not yet cumr. 
-to an amical.lP undr.rsumding. A \'erdict haN Rt l:lst betn romt- to on 
the body or W. 1:!:rrinl(lon, wlio was ahot near Uelton•collirry, RN 
mPntioned in our last. Two of the men have betn commilted to 
Durham gaol for the mu1·drr, snd two a.H bf'illl{ accPssory to lt.
Ha11<lbills are daily ifl:.1uing lrom the ownen-or thPdiffPrPntcollierit-s. 
.and from thr m,·n who have liP1•n ernployPd Rt tllt'm. H.ppraling to the 

pu~~ !~ ~l~~.;~:!~~,;f ~~~r rt::.::~:~~; ~:r:t:.i::/1:_~::d\1:d~}:·d~L~: 
the AnnivPl'!mrr l>i11nn of thia ui1eful ln11tit11tion took place at th~ 

fu•th':~.:Sa~.0i~1t:i:~·:~:~~~:~ti:r~i ~::!~;:V. ~~A r:~~h:~:[i:i ~Y~i 
tonlU we.re dra11k, ._ ProsriPrity to thr. ln@titution.'' waa prop09('d 
and rf'ceived with f'nthu11ii;,un. The H,•a]lh of Mr.·Curtis. the King'R 
Aurh•t, and Fnundl"'l' or thf' Dispeneary, was nPxt givf'n. ,md mf't 
with mnch applauMe. In rf't.urning thankA, that g1•11tleman obsf'rvrd. 
th.,t the rnore lie 111aw of tlisr11ii:P,A etf the ear. the rnOi·e he l\'as con-

~~~f~~s~r a~1~e ,r.~r~1t~~~!.1' b! ~i1n:~.r~,~~l~i~~i~!~l!~~nc:ti:1! ~: 
curativf' m('KJlf! in infancy, he had hf'en fortunate enourli to reittore 
both hearing a11d l'puch in variou1 i111tan.ee11. SPven,I d,•af and dumb 

f~~~=i' ;~~. ";;;:,. 0~{t~i;;:r!J1t:~/:(;d~:!~e3 ~n~h! !'!~,?a':~;!~~d~~: 
citf'd much inlrn•i-:t. and atttntion. The Trea1mrer read a H~t of 
JihPra] eontributioi.s, which repeated]y called forth the plaudits of 
thea111embly. 

CoMMITTAL or Fin: or TRE WtLL-POROJNG GANG.-On T11eaday, 

1~11::,'" ~dr(fj~i;~:;•,l~?iJ~~or;;,:!~tp~~c~t1:;;paf:r~~6~tr~:o:,~: 

~Tit::;~tin~0
~~ ~hat::f "G~~~;:L~n~Y i,~!~l: a~r :~~~ir~~d 

eccentllie i11dh·idual, who dird in GIRSs Hou11e-yard, Minori.-a, in 
Matc:hlaat. pnssPssPd orron.,iderablP p1·opnty, wer.e brouabt bd'?re 
Johtl flard"w,U:k 1111d Joseph Tickle, .Ei:iqrs. of Lambeth,street Pohce 
Office, for final.examination., when additionaJ testimon,- ••• addG.Ced. 
The prisone .. -• all comair.i..i for i,-ial, awl the .,,..,._, boun.d 
9Yet~. 

JOHN BULL: 
PARLIAMl:NTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOU,;E IW LOUDS. 
MoNDAY,-The Duke- of Gurdon, th~ Duke or Rntlan~,. the Ea~l of 

Kinnoul imd the Earl of Roden severallyprest'nted pr.uuonugamst 
the plan' nf edl1calion in Jn.oland, from the S)·nod or Ro•~. Cht>avely, 
Stirling, Perth. Tt'mr,IP. l\Jichael, and Rocl1ford.-Lord Dundatih the 
Dul•e of Richmond, the Earl or Radnor, Earl Grey, and Lord Dur am 
prP.~Pnteti numerous pP.titions in lavour of R··form.-The ~tl or 
H.os~lyn and the Earl of Carnarvon preeenteod numerous pet11_1 1!ns 
against thP. Refc.vm Bill.-The Earl or Ha.rewood pre!5·.-n~d a_p,•t1uon 
from the Royal Burgh of Dingwall, pra}'_IDR for an mquuy rnto the 
lltate of the WeAt India Colonita.-1'he Duke of Sussex presen1«:d a 
petition from the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council of 
the City or J..ondon in ravour of the Reform Hill, which, artt"r a few 
word• from thr. Ma;quit1 of SaliRbury, Earl Grey, the Earl ~r Eldon, 
Lord EJlenborouBh~ and Lord Tenterden, w11s ordered to he on the 
tahle.-Tbe Lord Chancell_or i,reaPnted a. 11imilar pl"tition from Edin· 
burgh •~reed to at a mreu11-g of 40.000 pl"rt11ons tin~ upward,. 

.Afl;r lhe prt"st"nlation or petition■ their Lordeh1p1 resolved them
selve,a into Committee on tne llf'form Bil1. 

Earl Ga11Y offered to leave a blank for the number or borough& to 

bef!:~i~:!!:!~!~t~~!~~td~:1~b~t thia was not enough. He •~ould 
move to r.stpone thl" firat and tt"cond clauses 11ltogether unttl tile 
enfntnclnsing clau&et1 had ht-en considered and !!,d.opted. • 

The Loan CHA!'<;CELLOR oppos('d the propos1t1on, as coming from 
an avowed enemy to thP Bill in all its pal'ta, and as tending to destroy 
thP fuudament,il principle of the measure. • 

The Earl of HARRowov, in 11upportin~ 1he motion for poatpomng 
schedule A, diet 10 not with any hostility to the clause. itself.\ }>ut 
because he thought t-nrranchieemPnt ought to p1·ecede d111.franc 11ae• 
ment. Such had bl"Pn the course in all {ormer propo1ala for Reform. 

1'1ie Eai-1 of RAD?iOa oppoaed the motion. 
The )Juke of WELLINGTON, in a 11hort and clear s~cb, referre~ in 

triumph to the unRnswered arg1!ments <?I Lord l.yndh';lr&t\ shewing 
that the coun1e they were pursuing was in accordance w1!h the prece
dent■ and prac1ice of the Constitution. and that according to thoHe 
f'Xamplea tbe proper mode or applying the principl~• admit~ed by 
the sf'cond reading wou]d be to proceed by enfranct111ement 1n the 

fir~~~s~~1i~ND contended that the main principle of _the Bill '!a■ to 
he fonnd in tht, order in which the damirll, wert" takl.'n tn Comm1ttre. 
The Noble Baron i1111iated that the House. of Com.mon11 !11!,d the 
framers or 1hP Bill. or whom he waa one,c~m111df'rf'd this p~9111on for 
taking tht> di'"franchisementclause first to mvolvethe most important 

or:::.r~~r.!:~OROUGR supported tl1e motion or _L~rd Lyndhu~st, 
wMch, if a~rred to, would not infrin~e upon the prmc1ele of the B1ll. 
But suppotnntr it to pftss the Comm1ttt"e. be would llllll reserve to 
him11elf tbe ritfht or voting against it whl'n the Report wu brought 
up, in !he event of no modifications bi.I wing been made upon it in the 

c°.l:':'tU::•ARNCLIPFE followed on the l!!l&me side, and contrndtd that 
it wa■ irnpo11s1hle to arr_ive at a just criterion of ~isl'ranchisr!lle'!t 
without previou11ly lrnowmg the amount of rnfrancl11aement winch 1t 
woultl be nrcf'l!Rary to carry into l"ffl"ct, He would go the whole 
length of schedule A. but ouly arter hP had 11:ot a pr-011.er data to_go 
by. Mini11tera, lie thought, ha~ ar~urd v~ry unra1rly in suppoamtt: 
that this waa an att•mpt to mutilate the Btll, ror there were i;,everal 
Noble Lnrds on the t1ame aide aa himself who would not aHow it to be 
80 }l::~!1 of IIAREWooo also "!1pporte~ the motion_. and rtgrf'tted 
tha.t 11ome noticr had nut bt>en g1v~n or 1t •oo~er. 'Yl11ch W(!nld h'!-ve 
dont" away wL h the mh-apprt-ht•ns1on and acr1mol'!1om• frl"hng which 
it appParr.d to have Kiven r;se to on the. Minis~er1al hen~hes: One 
tt00d ellf'ct or this mution 1voulcl be to nOord tht"1r Lordslups tlmP to 
compare the amount or the,aei-n~HPfl. taxP,11 with the_populatfon of the 
difff!rt"nt J'IHce11 Pmhraced 1n the Bill, w1&hout which there was no 

prR~~f o·~i;:\V:c:.~r~ t;;;t if this motion werecarrit"d it would rove 
fat~l tn tlu~ wlioll" mpnsure. to whh-h he was p!,•dtt:Pd, and whicfi had 
bePn stamped by the upprobt1.tion nr thr country. He cou}d notagree 
to throw himst'lf into thP armA or the Noble [,ordtt oppo111te, bcl•auae 
they. not content with cutlinl( down the Bill in Committet', t1eemrd 

~:br:l"~:~ v~~;e~it=~~~ i~;~1~~s~11~~ 1t:''J~cid~11d b:;;:~~i~ 0to ~t: 
amendmrnt' proposl"d, t111id thnt ir it sho.lld be adoptt>d it would 
hecome hi11 duty to consider what meaAurea he must adopt for the 
purpO!ilf' o[APrurinK thl" succf'ssof thf' Bill, which he conltnded wae 
as much wished for ntt rvrr by the pl'ople. 

The Earl ol Crn:unvo:'i drdarPd that hP had wish<'d to r('main 
ailent lmt nftrr the n11•nacl" uttNPd by tlrn Noble Earl he could not 
do 110.' He deniPd fra11kly Knd positively that any trick or unfairnc11s 
wa~ contf'mplat('d ii, the am('ndnl('nt, nnd IISSl'rt,·d tlrnt i( there '!88 
trickl"ry anywhf'te it was in the conduct of Earl Gn•y, who mil{ht w,~t. 
to t1hrink from th(' Bill. and r.&11t the hlanw of ilH ft1.ihne upon nthrr 
,.t1ouldt'r!I. He w1u1 pf'tfrct1y rendy and d1•siro1111 to re1lrem thP pll"dfl:P 
he had giVl'n on thP: i,;rr.on,l rea.dinK1 to rleal with thr Hill in ~ommit
tre with 11. 11incPrP. wish to rendrr itaH little harmlf'Rs as po11s11Jle. but 
not to df'Htroy it; und hr rl"pt'IIPd the supposition that ii. he. wi■hPd 
t.o tl'Pt rid of it altoKl'lhf'r he wou~d havf' ~er.ou~se to any 111d1rect or 
dishnnonrahlP. mod<'! of procPtdmii to pflpct Ins purpotir., He cun
tf'nflf'd that thP propot1itinn 01· Lord Lyndlmr11t. was Rtrictly analOKOUS 
with all rormrr pro'"eedings lln the s11l~je1•tu1· RPform, including those 
put forward by Eal'l Gr,~y, and gave his cordial support to the 

amA?t:~~nr~;w rrmar'ks from Earl l\lANVER8 ancl Lord Ct,11-"Fonn. the 
Committrl"' dividPd. Tlu~ numbers ,vrrf'-1-~o, the amendment, 151-
AgainHt it, 116-Ma.iorit)' against Ministf'r,, 35 . 

JmmPdiRlt'ly artrr the divi9ion Et1rl GRRV intimatPd hii. intention 
to derr,· thr. furthf'r prott:rrsR of thr Commilll"'P. until Thursdn)•. Thia 
11.n11ouncrmP11t. nndPr thP drcurnt-1t1rnct>R, can~<"d a con~iderablC' ften-
11;1.tion. hoth within the Hou!le and bPlow the Httr, whcl'e aeveral 
M1•111hrrl'I or thf' Hnut1e or Common11 werr coll,·ctrd. 

Lord ELl,E:'IIDOROUGH then ro11e, and aftt-r disclaiminR on the part 
or him!!rlr and hi11 allirs any drsire for unnecti,11aary delay in the 
adjm~tmPnt ol the qnrr1tinn, 1hr. onus of which should ht>nCf'forth, he 
m;;int11.inrd, rrfl.t on thr ~houldPrs or Ead Gre)', p1·cicl'f"df'd briefly to 
Htate thf' line or c11nJuct which it waM l1h~ det('rmination. alter consul
tation with his Criend11 in oppOBilion, to adopt rrgRrdintJ th(' mrasure 
IH•torr tlif' 1-Joul'!e. He admittrd, in thP: fir11t ph,ce. the nrcP8flity of 
enrranchisPmPnt of the large towns in the mannPr propoel'd by the 
schrdulf's C and D, Rnd to provide a supply for that purpose he wae 
prf'pRrecl to RKrf'e to a 11i!lfranchisPment to th.- rXtf'nt or !!Chf'dule- A 
and thf' bornntth of WPymouth. in all one hundrf'<I and thirt('E'n 
Mrmhers. ·with rrKard to the IOI. clnu11r h(' Rtated that he obJ«'cted 
to it, not AO much for iti uniformity as infrillKf'mrntor 1>0pular nghtfl; 
,md ann<HlllcPd his intl"ntion of proposing that in ct-rtam placPR the 
1•xistin~ !llystrm of fr11nchi11e 111ho11ld bP prPSPrvf'd, particularly the 
Rcot and lot vott"r!'I, In '"onclu!tion thl" Noblr Baron st.atl"d hie opin
ion that Rnmr r.Prtafo modt" or m11crrtaining the value and nature of 
thl' IOI. ,·la1111c ouf{ht to be devisPd and pul in force. 

The Dul,e or JkcKINGHAII obsrrvl"d that he did not concur in the 
view taken by hiR Nollie Friend or the 10I. qu11.li6cation. 

Earl Ga,~v madf' f'omP observations to tbel"lfect that tht statPmPnt 
which J...ord F:llf"nboroutth hll.d Just made ought to have been ~ivl'n 
pr1•vio11s to thP. votr. which had Just been tnkPn, 1111 he wa11 convinced 
1t would have i11ff.11PncC'd the votes of sevf'ral of thPir Lorrlship11. 

The Chairman then reported progreBS, and obtained leave to ait 
agah1. 

Lord WTNPORT> poi1tponed the motion of which hl"' had given notice 
(resJfr.cting tht• boundarit•s of boro11glu1 proposed to be created under 
the Bill) until Thursday nes:t.-Adjburn('d. 

Tu!:SDAT.-The businet11 of thia evening waa devoid of public 
intPrP!ilt. 

th!"oE:p!~~~~~-;(J,a;Lt?n~E~h.~"rnn ::,~::~~1i::ce10::Cth!tilii~?:i·o~00t 
Monday nitd1t he had oflt'red Hi11Majeaty the alternative of adopting 
1-1ome c-ertain means of securing the succt-11s of the Reform Bill, or of 
acctpling hi■ rsit;mation. tORetht"r wirh the rPt1ip:n11ti.on of hiR co]. 

~~8f::;.~M~':i~~~}:~ie!~~Je::!-:t ~[:!l~!:ig~!~fo!:~ter ahernative, 
On thP motifin of Lord GREY the order for rurther considering the 

RP{i~emE!:l1o0r"c~~:~;~J,td:;:~':!t~'l"ti·e advice offered to Bia Ma. 
jesty by Earl Grrv aR tbe •• mo,t atrocioutt propneition ,'Lf'ith which a 
1111hjrct evl"r darPd to insult the ear, of liia Sovei•eign," As Earl Grey 

~ttc~1~:"Rt-f!~~:!iu~r11 :~:e~,:.O b~i!toR:r; ~hoeve0 ~t: 1:r l:&=t~~ 
Mrmday nrxt. 

Earl Gan. in reply, declar,d that he wnuld not c0Rtl11ue to olt NI 
tile H41lllle 111 l'eera as We "Oldow •h Ml•iiler," ancl ii:& 1Ae Bill 

May JS 
of which he waa the aut1101· takeu out of hi11 ha'!d~, clli.uP~.mu1ilated 
and de@troyed. ' He declared that he had no s1m1ter mouves in ~ 

co~.r.:: ~=r~~1 tc:~~ARVOJf e~plained _that he had ■pokt~ or the ad. 
vice given to the Kmg aa lM'mg atrocioue, but tbat he did not mean 
to impute motives to the Noble Earl. . 

The modanwu tben agreed to,and tbe Hou1eadjourned to Friday. 
FataAY.-Several petition• were preeented from lcotland by the 

Earla of Ca~rdown Minto,an~ Rotebern•, in favour of t_he Rerorni 
Bill, The Duke or iiuccleuch 1llu1trated. by some cunoua state,. 
a1enta of (acbl, the science of getting up petitiooi:i, as practised br the 
revolutionary party in Scotland. 

Lord MELBOURNE atated tha~ in COJ!Sequt:nce of the _manyobje~tion, 
which had bet'n made to the lr1;;h Tithe 81II by part1ea whom 1&waa 
made to benefit, he had betn induced to withdraw it for the preaeni:, 

• The House then adjonrnrd. 

HOUSE OJ<' COMMONS. 
MoNI>A.Y.-Colonel L1ND8AY pruenled a petition from the SJDltl. 

of Fif"• signPd by 1eventJ•th1eeClergymen ol the Churth of Scotlani, 
apinet the Govemmentplan of education for Ireland. It condemned 
this plan in very lorcible lanaruage, as tending to dit1connect reli1ioa: 
rrom education, and to give Roman Catholic• an inftuence, u me111,, 
here of the Board, which they ought nol to posse111, in the Eelec'
of book@ fo1· Protestant education. The prt1tion wu ably t1UpPCll'IIII! 
by Mr. DuNDA.81 Mr. Oonoo:v, and Sir R. bous. 

Lord ELIOT uked Lord Palmer■ton whether the bloclcade of Ma,.. 
deira was carried on in the name of Donna Maria and by her torcee,. 
d~obn' ,~:: !~~c~~~~etJ't:B~i3~i :~a~e::e~~~• ::!m~~':l!drb~~~i · 
officers? He also inquired throuMh what channel was the inlorma.,. 
tion or the blocltade madr to the B1·itish Governmtnt. 

Lord P.lLMERSTON replied that the blockade wa11 carried on b7 tilt 
force-11 of Donna .Maria, and the squadron was commanded b71D 
officer who had been in the British aertice, but had l'Higned. Nod~· 
Hcation or the blockade wa11 made to him bJ thP. British Conaul 1, 
Madeira. to whom it had beeon sent by the Admiral 01 thr. squadron. 

The Houite went into Committee on the Coroners' .Bill, and thert, 
not being rortJ Members present it adjourned. 

TUESDAv.-Mr. MAcKU•NoN. obtained leave t.o bring in a Bill ftlt 
an amendmt"nt of the U11.ury Laws. . 

Mr. H uNT moved for Returns conneeted with the Courts of~
in the Metl'Opolis. the abusea of which he deprecated as a cryingnil 
on the poor. Mr. J. Campbell and Mr. Lennard 11upported the motion. 

The C&ANCl!'LLOR of lhe EXCHEQUER admitted the impor&ance of 
the i;uhj1·ct. and said it should have hi• be11tattention. 

Sir R. PEEL conaidered that nothing efli!ctual couh1 be done in thil 
case until the whole eubject of impt·i1onment for debt was di1poltd. 
of by the Hou11e. 

Mr. Hu11s moved for Returns oftl1f' number of Benefice■ in England 

r::g \!t~:::n:~t1~li!~~~!°tt~e 1~1l~~i!~l~~s ~~l~u~!t!~::1:3~~:tr::: 
them with those of the Bisbop11, a11 well aa Lhf' dutie1 performed br 
each. The motion was opposed by Sir R. boLJa and .Mr. TaEvoa. 

A desultory di11cusaion thf'n ensued, in which Mr. WARBDaTOI, 
Ml', HUNT, and Mr. W:t;YLAND took part, the former two Membel'l
tmpl)ortin, the motion, and Mr. WETLAND dt>nyintr the right o( lhf
Houf'e to inquire into the income of any benefict-d <..:llrg)·rnan who• 
resided in his puiah and performed hi■ duties c11necientioualy. 

Mr •• J. CAIIPSELL thought the inquil'y n,-cesaar)' in order to aivt 
em•ct to Lhe Archbishop of Canterbury's Bill. 

w~!i1 ~~~9i:1:::T::s c~!ltl=~~~~!~•~!h:~a~~~l~~=iiy ~fu~:~~~t pi·m~~. 
sur.- the Church would bt'ne6t ~y inquiry. . . • 

Sir THOIIAB liARING bore testimony to the l1m1ted 111comPsof 60IDI 
ofthe ClrIH,-After some ol.i&1•rvH-t1on11 from Mr. Se1EL, Mr. RUT■• 
VEN, 1111d Mr. 81ANLt.Y. Mr, lluN·r, amidst roan of laughter, 1111-
nouncf'd his intention of opposing tl1l' Bill in the Hom~e of Lm·da. 

This motion was tbPn agreed lo, and the Huut1e adjourned. 
WEDNF.SDA.v.-The House wae this day crowdl'd immPdiatelya~ 

the Speakn took the chair. No MiniMtl"r madr his 11ppl"ar1mce untild 
near five o'clock, when the CHANCELLOR- of thl" ExtHEQUEll Pntere , 
and was rt"er.ivl'd with loud cheering lrom his frienda .. 1:'he Noble 
Lord imrnediatt'ly aftpr rm1e, 11.nd a111101111c('d that M1n1strra n8' 
having 11ur,~e1•ded in the &ttp 1·ecommPndtd by th•m to en11ure the 
t1UCCN8 of the lleform Bill, 110 course remainf'd but to tt'ndt"r their 

rl"i!~tt:1~.;~~~~ ~!~~:~~r:: th:: ri~•:1~:~ily O1:iT1~~1~~ti~ra:c1~e:;; an 

At1~~jl;l~~f~le~~:ij~r:~ t:trarr:i::.~~:il:~:ti~!b~{MiJf!i~rA waa the 
frut1trntio11 of the hopes or 1hr. pro pie or f,;n~land.-The l:HANCEL~Jl. 
nf thr ExcHr-:QUF.ll wit1hf'd hia Noble Prirnd to poMponr hiA rn~UOUt 

?~gu[,~i~1~.
1,:~~~1~i;i~;;;:~i~8n~~~i;.•j~l~~:J!'!~,w~;~l~=o:~~;~~~~:,'i 

~1r. O'C..:oNNELI, hopt-d that the Nol.tie l.ord would pel'Ml"\lerr rn _h11-
motion.-Mr. BAlllNO cun11idel't•d lhRt Mi11it1tt'rs were bound to.11,1 
('Very inlormation to thP Housr rt>lalive to 1he cnuMe ortlieir res1\nt 
tion. They should 11tate that Kdvice which thty had f('llfll'r('d tol./if 

~i~11i!~;~:, b~j ~~t~d wa8 ~a~~e1~/;,,~J;te~~:dti:;~~~i::N~nl)o~vp::1.:'the 
Kinp: Hcted mo11t .,dsely in reru11inf{ it.-Sir RoPERT PE1-:1,thnught.P,• 
a full f'Xplanation of the cau11e11 o( th('ir r1•11ignation should bdg1v: 

~tfe ~!~:.~~~r·Ui~:civrc~11~h!~,: 'il1~~~1~~~d t;i~~!1 ~~: 8
~~

1J :.1: 1;~j:::. 
by. the KinK. ed 

The M('Cond r('adinl{ of tl,e Scotch Rrform Bill was tht"n postpon ii 
Lord EDRINU'roN Hid 1l111t he would pt'rt1evere in hit1 mouon, ed 

order to a.i.certain whethPr llie MenibnM or the Huus,· had ch~nt'Lac 
their opinion upon the H.efo1·m Hill, &ti thel'e were report1:1 alJroa 

11 "8~r 'ii'.61~~=Lc~S::;ed that a CommittPe hf' appointf'd to rrp:ulate the
prPMPlllt1.tio11 ol Petitions.-Al'll"r n few wordtt lrom Mr. Roo1N&OJ\lind, 

Si~~~~=n;:ir:~.~1\t1,;&i:.r~~tll~!:•.;~rt~::~d('red that the Hou• 
be calll'd over on Thurl'!day. 

1'Hun11n.1Y.-Lord EnR1NOTON. 11fter a f{r.nPrRI vindication oft&! 
course taken hylii:iMa.jPsty'l'I Ministeni,mov•d ll1r fullowiug Addbr·~ 
-•• That an humblr. Addrl'ss bf' pn•senlt'll to his Majesty, hum Y 
f('presPnt to his M11je11ty tl1P d,•cp n•~rrt h•lt l.iy this ll0~111e at;:: 
change th11.t ha11 been announcf'd in hie Majesty't1 Co11!1c1ls by 
rl"tirr.mf'nt or those Ministr.rt1 in whom tl1h1 Jlou!le c011unue~ ti°{:; 
pol!le unahat•d confidl"nce. That thiM HousP, in conrormity wit 1 cb 
r('COmmendation contained in his M~i1·sty's mo11t Kracioue s:1e 1 
rrom the Tlironf', has framed, and Me11l up to the Housr. or Lo h'cb 
Bill for the rt"form of the rt>prt>sent11tion or thr. pl"oplP, by " it 
thl'y are l'Onvinct'd that the prl"ro11ative of the Crown, 1hr.auth(~bt 
of both llou11e1 of Parliam .. nt, and thP riglits and libntirs '? tro
pPopl<', nre duly S<'CUr('d. 11 The last words he had venturl"d f~ IP ell 
ducp, brcause they were t~081'! rm1dP ut1e ol in his ~1aj1•.sty 11 111 ~ 
gracious SftP.l"ch. The motion prOCf'PdPd thus:-.. 1 hat in th: ~ndl 
grellll or this mrasure the 1--Jousr. of Commons con11ider!t it11eH. 0 hi 
in duty to 11t8te to his MKje11ty that hh, subjrrts Kre Jookii.ig with 1,, 
most intt'nse interH,t and anxiety. a°'I they cannot di11Ku1se frollld to
Majf"sty that lhe taking of Kny stPp whit·h should mu1ilate ~r ten. ► 
impair its tffici('ncy would hr productive or the gr('ate11t d,sdap~h•·. 
ment and diAmay. That 1hi11 Houi,;r is th('refore imprllf' ,y b11C 
warmest attKchment to hi11 M11jt'8ty'11 Person and ThronP. hur11;blY uclt 
most Pa1·nr.stly to implore !iii. Ma.iuty to call to liis Co11nctlt1 8 tial 
persons only as will carry inlo pftect, unimpaired in all its e11en .,. 
pro"·isiot1Ah that Bill for tht' reform or the repreaenlation of tb11 pe 

P~Rt~~•~~u~rAeeC:O~~~!/~i~!,d~~~io~,0 ~~~•:oHtended that there•• 
no re-action. He would not take nrrorm from the enemies or Reforlllt 
and he wiahed to aee Ministt"r1o1 reinstated, 1ut 

Mr. A. BARING bf'gan by asking Lord Althor-p whether h<; ~!' ert
to tl'II the House wh~t was the nature or the advire which M1~iat be" 
had lat«"lygiven to His Majt"11ty; and, havinr rl"ceived n~reP.Y•0ut. 
contPnded that the Honse could not comr. to any r('solut1011 wi th ffe· 
hl"ing firt1t formally madP acquaintPd with what had taken place- use. 
com11lain.-d or thr. ~onduct of Mini11tPrs in rf!l!itrning without cahnd,. 
and tht'i;-eby throwing the wl10le country into confuaion. In !bO• 
th£' whole ol•j('ct of the motion was tn get h:1ck the Minister■, to ~ .. 
the King wat110 go on hi11 knf'f'II and a&k ti,em to go back to Lordl
'l.'he Hon. M"mbf'r rf'mRrked that the conduct of the Houl!le ofd Grd' 
hy no means jn11ti6f'd the violent prOCf'Pding of Minieteors, Lor ositioD 
h1m11e-lf propoaed the first alteration in thP Bill. and bu,8prf!Se, tb■' 
was far more important than that of Lord Ly'!dhurst. e11'uettiOllt 
fact there was anothr.r even atron~Pr aa bearing !11pon th1r2nr.blsinl 
The postponPment of the disfranchi111inR claueea unt1 theCen 010~, anj 
clause■ wf're disposed of wu propo11ed in the ~ou■e of om bject'a111J1 
Lord Althorp had 11tated in repl)' that he con111d:;ng th:a':.d notl:-1, 

i': ~~1~•3,_;;be:,ut H~ t~::;~ib~t =:i.a ~did condl!CC 



"i; King with the procel'dingt11 ol the .Minit1tt'rl, and 1111ked the .Nul.lle 
·Lord if be could reconcile it with bi11 honour to leave hia Soven-ign 
under an unworthy ianputntion? The Hon. Member then remarked 
upon the character or the times, the Mra1ping arter libel, even &Kain st 
tbe Queen, and contended that it waa the duty or evr.ry lover or true 
liberty to support and not to drcry the Monarch and the institutions 
ofthe countl'Y• He contendrd that to adopt the Address wo11ld be to 
cut& slur upon the honour and the sincerity of the King, and that 
without the sliKhtest eyidt"nce to justify such a p1·oceeding, and 
therefore he met it with a dire<:t negative. 

The CHANCEL1fe~~~1~1~i1~~~~:f ~t1:s:~\!bt ifii !::~i!:ed~½;h: 
ad\•isf'd the King to authorist" them to make ail many 
be ne~easary to ensure the pas11ing or the Bill. This 

·advice His ajl"sty had rerused to adopt. and eonst"quendy there was 
110 alterna.tive left totht"m but tl1atof requesting permi88ion to retire. 
The N1iblr. Lord then proct"eded briefty to reply to the ohiel·vatio11s 
or 1he Hon. Mf'mber for Thetrord. 

Mr Hu:11E spoke in favour or the motion, which he thought was 
eoucbed in much milder language than under the circumstanct"B it 
atirht have been. The Honou1·abl~ Member proceeded to dwell on 
the inftutnce of Peeflll through the medium of rotten boroughs, and to 
P.negyrize the Ministers. HRvintr entered into Kome of the details 
of the Reform Bill, he con_clJtded by calling upon the House and the 

·country to BUpport the Mrn1stry. 
Aftrra few word11 in t"Xplanation from Mr. Baring and Mr. Hume. 
Sir R. PEEL oppo11ed the motion, and dtclan·d that hi:1 objection!'! 

to tbe mt'asure or IU"form were unchanged. No arguments he had 
ieard upou the present or upon former occasions liad at all w~a~en~d 
them He was of course aware that there would be a m11Jor1ty m 
fav1>u;o( the Rtsolutions now proposed, but that should not_prevent 
,him rrom declaring his opinion,. The Right Honourable Baronet 
condemned the p1·opo!1ed Addre88 M one conceived in the 11pirit of 
-dictation to the Crown. and AR a highly dangerou9 and uncon11titu
tional interferf'nce with the procef'ding11 or the Upper Hous,., and u 

!a::::~1a~~on'!.~ !~~If,','!~ ~.::;;\:.leu:•~~~mt~~sR!!~1::~~ 

-f8t/':°t~h~Y~1a:c~r~h~~•itrw!:~dn~or::tl:1u~i~'n~~~•~,~: f::!:i~~ ~~ 
demand 11pecitic fledgesfrom his Mini11ter11, Lord Grey having retired 

::d~~1::,~~~i~h~!::::ti~0
: ti~e ~~~r.i11\~0 l~~~t ifi~T~gTi~i~v1:; 

tenderrd by Ministers to the King he considt"r..d. n■ of a moat ratal 
-and dt>strnctive character, and totally uncalled for by the vote or the 
Bouse o( Lords. 

Mr. O'CONNELL, in the expreaeion of his opposition to the eound 
ar,11ments or Sir R. Ptt-1, ex,·ited the mirth of the Hou11e by the 
mode in ,vhich he was di11po11ed to purify the House of I..ord11. He 
ilid not wish to clt•ansf! what hr called an Augean Stable by turning 
tht" river through the HPuse, but by turning the House through the 
river. 

Mr. MA.cA.ULAY• in his usual forensic strle, contended that. thf! 
8ovt"reiirn miKhtexercise the Royal prerogative with grPat advantage 
to his subjects. by creatintr a new hatch or Pt-Prs on tvery occasion 
when the Lords prove tl1rir indeprndence in rejecting Hill11 lrom the 

~~sm~;•t,:1~i~l;t~ na~~,~t~::.~~~a!i:~ l:r~:~i ~~~~1~fi/C~~~~~utl~: 
The Hon. and Learm~d Gentleman Pulott:isf'd the glorious firmneaa 
of the Ministn11 in quirting their public 11t11tions. 

Sir CRA.I\LES WETHt:RELI, tt.bly PXpnsed the unconstitutional attempt 
which was made to have the prpsent !\.linistry kept in J)!I\Vrr. and 
pronouncrd them thP mll"t inefficient that rver were. Ht> pat1aed 
& hiKh tulogium on his Mait>~ty for reeisting the creation or Pt'ers. 

Mr. HuNT shewrd thP a6sen1•P or ~11 claim. on the part or thr Go• 
vernmt"nt, to the co11fi1lence of the House, hy a rererPnce ro their 
acts. He ah10 pointed out the duplicity with which they had actt>d 

te5~~r~1~i!1d :~~~~~ 1;~~\t~ b~~~t;~:b!:~~~~ i::: C:~~id~~~ 1~: u~i:I~~ 
Kini( to thi!I particular measure. 

Alte1·a rew word~ m 1eply hy l.ord RBRINGTON the House dividt>d, 
wht>n the nu1t1bera~were-For the motion, 2t:-8 i Against it, 208; 
Majorit}·, E-IU. 

Lore! EB1UNGTON then moved that the Address he prf'8('ntt"d by 
auch MembrrK RA wt"re Priwr Councillurs.-Sir C. Wr.rHF.REl,L 1111id 
itwouhl hP an immlt to hie M~.i••!!ty to Rllow Rny o( the MiniMtrn1 to 
,rewnt the Addl'e"s.-The CHA.Nct-:1.toR or the RxcHEQUl-:R 1111hl it 
was the moat u11ual com·~t".-Sir It. VYVYAN condt"nrned thr Addrrss 
alroKethl'r, as 11stttbli1d1inK a prinriph· whirh would enablP- luture 
Minist<'rs to pack juririt in thP. 1Ju1111P. in c11sr11 of impr.achment.
Aftf.'ra few w,,rdfl lrom Colonel SJDTHoRr 1.nd Sir R. IN01.1s the mo
tion w11s agrf"t"d to. 

':('be othtr busineBS was then disposed of proforma, and the House 
adjournrd. 

~:\~~.~~~~~~f~~t;r~1,~;tf'0ttl~:~;~~r11ed,r;:!~!~ni:ir1:1~~1~~0 J~1Ja0
: 

lllgned by 70 Magi~tratf's, 20t) Cl1•r.-,ymt>n, and 9.000 rr11pPCtRl1le pPr-
1on11. He did nota~r,e in tl1f' MPntimentRrxprpt111ed by thP pl'titiunr.rs, 
nor did he helieve it PXprt>111aed the 1Pntimt11ts or the greatrr portion 
of the people he had thf' honour to rPprf'8tnt. 

Mr. Paun bore te11timony to thr respectability of the pPtitionrrs, 
and RSt1111·rd the House thnt it apoke the flentiments of the moat 
respf'ct11bl<' and in8ut>ntial of that flTPRt county. 

Mr. JOHN Woon prrt1t-ntPd a pPiition from Manchr!!!trr. Tt wnR 
allrgf'~ tn l1Kve hPPn ait,t:nt"d by 2.j,000 person111, but it s,•Pmed to be the 

M~_PfJ:~i:n~~ ir,~r~t:: ~r.·1,:1~1\!~~hr~t wall supported by Col. Evuns, 
Mr. JA)IF.!J, alt1•r apologizin.-, to the llouRP for ti,,. inttrrnption he 

Clll!llt"d on a prf.'vioua evening, b1•ing out or ordPr, Wt"Ut into a lung 
tmintelligiblP liara11Kt1e about taxPs• 11wordK, ba)·onrta, cannona, 
<l~~KeOnK, and dccltued him~Plr a Mlrt"nuoussuppnrtel"or the p1•ti1ion. 

'-' 0 IO!IPI RVAN!I an1I Mr. 8A.UINO had KOine wa.rm words rPln.tive lo te dPb11 1gnati11ngiv,n hy the lattP.r to thf" Political Unions. The Hon. 
em Pr drclart"d he meant nothing rier11onnl to thr, Gallant Colonel. 
Mr. Huan: callPd on the flonourahle Member ror Thetford lor an 

!'lioplanation as to words he made use of in talking o( those peraoua 
compo~ed the Political Unions. 

Mr, R:4-arNo complaintd or thP. hardship o( bring called on for an 
:XPl1thnat~on ur words which he had not the slighte11t recollection or 
,er 1t.vmK used. If he did do tto he did not mean them penonally. 
~r. T. Du:-tcoMnF. then accuAPd the Hon. Member of applying the 

:uhet u <:On~ti_Lution-mongrrintc'' to the prt"11rnt Governmt"nt,. &8 

A.tto~~et~G~.~~~~:l!"tbe present Attorney-General a O n1ob-court.mg 

:r, BARt'iu dPnied ever having made use of euch language. 
•h r. T. DuNCOlJBE thPn put a question to Sir Robert PeP.I as to 
fo/th,r he lu,d b1•f'n ask1•d by Rny person, or tl1rou~h any friend, to 
Nrrn,a Part or any Rdmini~tration. A 1imHar que.tion wtu1 askt>d 
ini., 0n3~nb)·, in 1812, by .Mr. Wortley, and that Hon. Gentleman s· ,re 111 the ner,cative. 
Clffl~~-R. PEEL said he had given no pledge, neither waa he now in 

th~hedCRAN~ELLOR of the ExcRIOt'BR rt.commended moderation in 
incr~ t'!rte,, in order that the public excitement ■hould not be 

A~lle. 
Stant r a rew word11 from Mr. Wnrbnrton, Mr. O'Connell, Lord 

81 t'y, and Mr. Curteis, the petition wa, 111.id on the table, 
Ii.mi\'• B~RDETT said that on Monday hf! would have to preaent a 

Mr"rJff't1tlon, with the prayf'r of which ht> fully concurred. 
l.!,' WDME mO\·ed 11. rail of the Houae for Monday next. 
Ar•. .lllDURTON movtd the third reading of the Anatomy Bill. 

Sir R~t!OmP rurther diflcnesion. or rather convenation, in which 
and M i~ RateE1on, Sir Robf'rt Harry lntt:lis, the Attorney-GenP.ral, 
read II r, ~dlf'r took a part, Mr. RoaJNBON moved that the Hill he 
ti,,.d 9ttnrd timf! that day aix months, which amendment waa nelJ&• 

1'be Y" majority or forty .. two to four. 
ifo1trev Hou11" again divided on RO amendment made by Mr. W.uoN 
A~ ent the sail! or drad bodies. 
1 r lame converlfltion the Hill paased. 

c8~1:erly to a qne.tion from Dr. Lusn1NOTON, the ATToRNET• 
tapitat'" fl~&ted th~t he had drawn up a Bill for the abolition of 

Th PUnushment m c111ea er forgny. . 
l>ebt:!:""R0 R!fF.Y• G1NHRAL b-';'Qught in a Bill to continue the Insolvent 

. ehef Act lor a period of three yean. 
18lt"ly before thP. rising of the House Mr. Hu,rE gave notice 
0J1l: have 1t called over on Monday next.aa thP. state or the 

n::i1~ t render a full attendance or extreme importance.-

Pr{;:~~f0nrt or A!ches on TuP.:sday. Sir John Nichol granted the 
lduJ.tery :,.1r;; Garhck. for a divorce from his wire on the ~round or ._"'-le b; lb~ :~ •• West, ber medical attendant. No oppooition 

. .JOHN BULL' 
IRISH UNIONISTS. 

10!:1~r:~r~t~\n~:~1r :i?p~'nti~~tu;;;:!isl::~•ing accounbl or 
The Politic-ii Unioni11te have been extrPm,~ly 11uccts111ful in precipi•• 

t11ting their own extinction. At theit Jaet mreting on Thu~day their 
Z"al, pdriotism, and oratory were expendeft on the p1·opriety or a 

~r~hfi~iil::~i~lrc~~=:.cew.!~1~~~-yt:;,·ol~~;r~e 1i'na;l,h:~11:1.~·:,:.~~:l~ 
lion ori1~'inatt'd was intt"re11ted or otberwi11e was immaterial. lt wa~ 
adoptPd unanimously,and wH a very p1Pa,ingspf'cimen or liberttlity, 
llnd likely to bf'! attPnded with veryconciliatorycon~Pqnences. F1om 
the ditc-uuion, however, on Thursday, the l'ollowing <'Olli1quy11prung: 

M1·. DwYEI\ (SecrPt.Rry)-Gtntlrmen, you are all out ul' ordei·. 
Mr. RoNAYNB (a Harrit1te1")-lt wa~ !'ervile in the Roman Catholic 

~~th~~v:,en, to have proposed, not a diminution or the salary, but to 

.Mr. T. REYNOLDS-Sir, Mr. Ronayne is again out of order: yon 
a1·P not authorised to speak on a notice of motion. Sir, you should 
call him to order. 

Mr. RoNA.YNE-This was inculpating otber men.-(Much confusion 
and uproar.) 

Mr. REYNOLDS-I call upon you. Sir (to the Chairman), to call Mr. 
RonaynP to 01·de-r. 

'l'ht• CHAll\lIAN-Sir. from the manner in wl1ich yon addres~ me I 
think you may as well itt once just take lhe chnir.-( Cunf111ion-) 

Mr. RoNAYNF..-Mr. Reynolds show11 most extraordinary anxiety to 
throw the qut>stion into conruaion.-(Greatv:proar . .J 

Mr. REYNOLDS-/ ,aant to save you all from being tAe laiiglling-
atoclc of the country ! ! I 

Mr. CARTHY-llead the rules; this is shameful. 
A Voice bel1ind-This iis shamPrul. 
The CeA.IRMA.N-1 am at n Joss here. I hate tyrRtmy. I don't like 

to be a dictator. [ 11n too much er a demo<;ritt for that. 
Mr. RoNA.YNB.-l'Jl never submit to any arbitrary deapoti,m.

(App/a11,e.) 
The CeA.rRMAN-Jf that clnp be intrnded aa an al111sion to mP I 

despise it. I am the least arbitrary of any man. I not only disclaim 
it but despise it. 

Mr. RBYNoLoa-Sir, I wish to know if Mr. Ronayne Rppliea the 
words .. arbitrary" and "despotism" to me? 

Mr. RoNA.YNB-1'11 give no answer to any bull) ing expreMions o( 
any man. 

Mr •. REYNOLDS-1 (eel myself called on to apply to you the shortel!t 
expression• language can e:11:press. You dare not apply those words 
to ml'. Sir. 

Ur. SHERIDAN-I move an!adjournment.-" Age. aye,''" No,no." 
I rr~ret to state that the spirit of outratce ia increaliing much in the 

counties of Kildare, Carlnw. Kilk .. nn\'. 11nrt rhe Queen'a. 

BuRJu:'s PEERAGE AND liARoNE'uuv.-1't1e New Edition of this 
f'ttt11bli:1hed Manual of Rank and Distinction will prl"~ent, we under• 
etand, tiev•ral new featurf's of attraction. The PPPl"IIJ.!e~ undt1· dis• 
c11~t1ion hrfore thP House o( Lord& have been rninut1•h· ch•taih·d in it, 
with a. full ,•xplimation or the claims npon which the re~pective Peti
tioners to Parliament t1t"1•k the restoration of suspt•nde11 honours. 
Numerous hi.itorical and bio!{rapbical AnecdotPs,and ~t•vtral cnriouM 
1:1.nd rare PaptrA, will ah,o be found to contribute a large share or 
amutotment to this most ustful comptndinm. 

B.oBDf-:nv OF Mr, GREGOR\", THE MAGJ!ITRA.TE.--\Villiam Acres, 
a man dl'f'~&t'd as a .,,r11om, was placrd ~t the bar or l\ladbornugh-

h~:i~~ ~:Jr"~ ~n v~;:::bl1,~y~a~';.'~~f1eF ~;!;, .. ~;• o~;t"r. c~a;,,~~~~)~:i~~ 
(Ju,·en•Hqnare Polict" Offic1•, lt~p11t"arl'd that thP. proHt"CUturaligl1ted 
from hiM horse in tht• ,·icinity ol Ho11d-:1trPet a rew da}"8 (,iiwe, at1d 
Iert it in tlu• ,•are or the pri11onrr, a11d on his rPturn, ;11 a rew 111inut,t1, 
1,,1111d that both the hon1e aud J{room pro tem. had ~one. On makinl{ 
inquirie!'I it wa~ ascPrtained tlrnt thf' ,,riHonf'r had brt>n Rt"t>II hy a poor 
man wall<ing lhe horse up and down MHddox-11trePt, and he had 
ultimatt'IV walked off with it. Anotl11•r in,lividual, who Haw him walk 
away with the horsr, hrard bim t>ndt•avour to irll a jackc-t which it 
WRM asst"rltd lw wore on thr day in qnNtion, He was imml'lli=itrly 
Kivr11 into cu11tody. The rwo mm attf'ndf'd anc1 idtntified tht> pri
soner, although drPftsrd difff'rt"ntly, The accu~t>d dt•nit"d that hr was 
t•v,•n in the rwiMlibourhnod on thf' day in qt11•11tion. He could hrinK 
witnt>!'lt:U~~ to pruvt" an alifii.--Mr. H.oe ol.,srrvrd that the pri11om•r, on 
the nt"Xt rxa111ina.1ion. rout.I produce witncHaes if he thou11:htfit.-lle 
wa!'i then r1•ma111led until Momlay, 

~o~s OF THr. C1,v.1wv-To thci mn11ical world tl1i9 pt>rrormanct' mm~t 
ahv~y~ provf! a Vt"f\' high trrat, W1• arr iCl11d to ~re that tht" Mame 
jud•ciou~ srh•ction or Mu~ic has hern macle lor tl1•! prriwnt as at the 
l11.11t A1111iverflarJ·, and r11prci111ly tl111t Hnnd1•1'• •• HPttingt>n Te 
Deum." tht" Kl"PKtf'~t or hie worlc111, will hr givt"n Pntire. It is etatc•d, 
thnt to hrar this m;:i.ttnificf'nt ('Omposition trnhrnk.-n. with all the 
atlvantet,trM it df'rivrs from 1he place of prrfonnance. &c., many pf'r
sn,u1 trnvel to the m•tro1101i!II lrorn di11t.ant parts or thP kinKdom, 
Sir (;eorgP. Snrnrt Im~ AUCCP('tlrd Mr. GrrRtorn aM lhP Cond111·tor, 
and:lor thP 6nit lirnr, Mr. Crnmrr anc;I Mr. Lindlt"J' will apptHr in 
thP. or1'11t-Mtra. Amonttst the Voc11I Performers arP. MPMUR. VHughan, 
Uoulclrn. H11WPM. Hohh11, H11.wkins, Atidn~. and Phillip11. 

THR Ho\V•l!TRU:T MAGJSTRATER.-On MoudH.)', in thf' Court or 
l{in11:'s Brnch. Mr. Aclolpl111t1 MU1tP1l that M1·. II alls (cnnvictcd with 
~ir R. HirniP. ol fal~rly imp1·ieonit1g Mr. Carmicharl Smith. by dc
tain111K' him in cui.tod)· at Row 11trrt"t Oilier) W&!I in ,.,.aitinK to rrceive 

·!l1~i:'1L~\!jS.1i1~~ !!"01:11~i a:~~~{~0,~t:-i ~8,ie~~-~1:•;7n~I ~n::1~~.':~::::::,;: 
callrd on in itH turn in f1it1 al,srncf",-1..ord TP11lt"rd~n, aftf'r "onsult
inK with thr otht'r Jndt{PS, accedrd to thP 11p11lic1ttion. nnd Mr. HalJM 
IPl't the Court.-Ahout 11n hour a[trrwardM, Mr. Smith rntt"Cf'd the 
Courr, Rncl addrrs11ing their Lordshtfl• 1o1aid he under.,tond that Mr. 

t1d;~ r..11 J1h,:1~!1 ah~'!1,~c:~~f~~111!;t~i.~~~t!;d!,~b:e:li:J'i11~~\~ .. b~fi~~:ti v0e~ 
adding, .. We will hear you hy and bye; but it is not ah11olutely 
nPct>11Mry that the dPfPndunt should be prr.Ment wht-n judgmf'nt ia 
prunounctd,"-Mr. Smith submittrd U1at thr dc-rt-ndant ehould he 
prtt1P11t.-Lord T,nterden: 0 It i11 necf'ssary that th~ bu1i1H•a11 or the 
public should not meet with intt>rrUJ•tion, and thc-rcl'ore Mr. Halls 
nt"etl nnt attend here. It ia nothing uncommon to dispf'nae with the 
kttP.ndance or rn11ona who are to ret·eivt" jndgmrnt.-Mr. ~mith: •• I 
alwaya nnder1tood, my J,ord, that the law inadt" no dit1tinction of 
p~rsf!n&."-:-Lord Tf'nttrdr11: u !\or d_oe~ it; but Mr. Hallt1•~ dut)' 

d:q:~•;: t~•;/do~~ r~ 81i:~:~~~~t_;~:. ~n~Tth ~~nrh~:.~0; r~~~"!. !~ 
he i~ not to he prrsPnt wht"n j1ulgrnf'nt is givt"n, I shall decline 

:::~:i;rh~t~}.~~n;~;~i'ih'ti;~~ •11:Rt~-~~ec~:rr,0 indi;~1:n;•:c0:1~~~81~: 
caiJPd thf' injnsticr or the procl'Pding11. 

Port1LAR Lrrr.nATURF.,-St'verHI lirerary attractions or the highPat 
ord,•r h11vc Rppt"ared within the laRt wrrk or tlVo. Among thrfle ia 
Geoffrey Crayon's Ne,o S/retch /Joolr (Tiu'! Alhambra). Mr. IrvinK 
has hP.re £11irly trustfld himself uto tht• MOiden ahorteo( old romance," 
and yielded to all their in8uP.ncee. He lrna carried us into R world of 

:o~e~1:r ~~i}~~~:1~, ~;~~~~~1~l~~;~r"lJ!~~6t~~ .. ~~r:1airr::·~-:-~:trc~~ 
it rxhihitl'I a dt>PJi knowledge or " many-coloured life j'' unusual 

~~~h~:~!~ .. ~:~l~oi;~ ~~~::~c~n:~ R~-~::i:81i::~~¥ten j;.a~-; of_nr;a~ 1~!~-: 
has also ~ome. forth to gratify tl~e curiD!-lity exc!ted by 1t1 piquant 
titlP. Jt II evidently the p1oduct1on of_ a lady wrner~br!w1, pene
trntinK, run or worldly w1sdom-iinerrmg and sarca11t1c-mt1mately 
acquainted with the artificial manners of polished lire-converaant in 
all mattt"rl appPrlaining to dree11, matrimony and P.lopPments-in 
shnrt, or one nf thnHi few writere of the prearn, day on whm1e pagn 
thP courtly and the high,:bred look quite in character. 

Mrs. Hollis, or Graham-1treet, Pimlico, whilat sitting up for her 

~o°u"!dno~ j~~ ~:~u~~\:~~i~! d:a~h:~;!~o::J1t80 ~a~~er:1i~~~~le~;! 
anrl her clothes c11tc:hinK fire. 

THB VB'rBRAN SrR J.ta1111 C.llllPBnL (formt"rlJ Major Callander.)
Military men of the p,rPsent day, and especially the vetl"rans in the 
Atrvice will dtrive rnfinite amusement from the Memoirs of Sir 
James Campbell, just published. Jt ia rArely that so copious a fund 
or campaigning incidrnts, and piquant reminiiicencPs of ptrsonal ad• 
venturP, is met with in one work. It is in the particulars which he 
gives or the aev•n yeard' war in Grrmany. that Sir Jamee'• long 
acquaintance with the 11ervice bu most et1pecit11ly supplied him with 
materiale for hiM animated 1ketchP1; and thP records which he ha■ 

~;r;:ed l: l!!i"cti r::~".~:i~r or G~~~b;,k~n~r::he:;~~rt:1he ~Id~;,~~ 
of martiR.li11ta. will form an interesting subjtct or auention to our 
gallant fripn,11 of the pl'flRent unwhiakertd and unpowdf'red perioil. 

FALL or TRa SouTH B,uT10• OF, THE FoaT AT YARMOUTH,-The 
inmates or the rort, and thQ!le penons reMidPnt nra.r the haven'e 
mo11th, w,-re alarmed on Monday b,y a trf'mendous crash, occasioned 
bJ llad&II el Iba 1Glllbua llllllioa. la C10111t9...- ef Ille ailtACiOIII 
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"' the 11urth pier. the i11ftu:i"tidP. ia··eo raprd,l.lld IICOUr8 the channel 
and ahore do pawerrul~,. that the aand WI wa.ahed away l'rom the~-
11irlt or the forr, and tlle,foun.dation is wiHihle in several placf'a. ~ 
bastion, thererore, beinar m0Mtexpo11ed,. bas beeu grndunlly under
minf'd. the fRce has ralle11i,-lraving a brf'ach or at leHt tf'n rt-et, and 

:~:y0~.~~~ sa:~n8 L~'l:~~~c1:J~: r:11:~ '¥11!':os~['~~:re~P!~:di~i' i=t 
and i!I mn11ntrd with four 1-pounderA and six 24 pouncltre; but aa 
mariy a11 50 11if'crs of ordnm,et, Yftr)•ing rrom 6 to 32 ,,ourHh•rs, lie in. 
the yard. Tht- hastions are·1:1re11lar, and constrUClt"d C'ntirt-lp ohed. 
brick; the platforms will admit or eeveral cannons brsidPS tbDN: 
l(c•nrrall)· m01111tPd. and are oo scitntilieally }Hid out as to comma.a 
the roitd~tt"ad. harhour. and df'nea. During that rtriod ot the war 
when En~land wa11 threatened· with an invasion by the Freul"l1. a fur
nace ror hf'a· inK shot waH erl'cted, and the def,·nct>s wt•rc strf'ngt.la
t"nf'<l; but the garrison liad no opportunity o(diKplaying thf'ir valour .. 

On ThurMday St'1 nniKht, at the termination of the festivhie■ al 
Hmvood, a melancholr and strikin,c inHtancf' of the uncl'rlainty of 
lile o~currPd. J.\1r. 'f. King, s11rt1:ton, of Melksham. who had hlen a 
spectator or tliP sc1•11e, :md more than ordinarily ch~t>1 rut llu·ough"" 
day. while waitin~ for his horse at the inn Rt Sanr:I)· )ant>, dropped. 
hiti hrad on the shoulder or bifl brother.in-Jaw, and was instantly a 
w~~~-}"f'~Esi;:~~:.~,:.~! 1::l.~1~~ !~:dt:td!.~n r!~~r~~ljo;i~,gn\1:1 = 
the Visitation or God." The decf.'ased bas Jert a widow and nlaa 
childttn. 

The Hcale of reduction 1nP-de by Oovernmf'nttothe military offlaea 
in the purchase of hmd. as aP.ttlers tu Canada, is this :-To Field 
Officert1 of25 ytart1' snvic1•, a rpt1nction of 3(JOI.; ditro or 20 )"ea,1.• 
t1ervic,., 2501.; and of J,5 yt"a1"'!1, 0001. To Captains of 20 )'P.aci-' 1er
vicr, 2001.; and or 15 years, 1001. 'fo Subaltern:1 oC20 yrars, ISOl.1 
end of 7 years, 1001. 

Gu.soow, Mar S.-Tue111day week. u a boat wilh 11ix men WM re
turning to Los11ipmouth, aftPr towing a veesel out of that harbour, 1, 
was upst't, whrn nnr the entrance, by the carp)e!'snes"" of the mate QI' 
the v,s!llf'I, who had takt>n the charge or steering. As tlir accideft 

~-:,::1~n:tr~1::: tt~-ot!: ~~!r1~i:~erAt~:::u:r a~·~!r r.::i~;e;:u8:h:~ol 
ol the rope th1·•e tirne111, and as often lost it from exhanMtfon, was oa 
the pointohinking, when Captain ~tewart, of the J,a/Jel/a of Kirkaldr• 
with a rope ti,•d round him, and with the end held by persnn11 on die 
quay, de1cendf'd the pier, and t-1ucceeded with great difficulty in. 
saving the drowninK man. who, arter being carried to a neighb1>11~ 
houlf'• whrre t"Veryattention \vaa paid him which hie critical situatica 
rt"'l_Uired, was ahrr tlome time reatored. The ttmainint( two wese 
unlortunately drownf'd, one: of the name of Alexandf'r Eddied,& 
l11boui-er from a n1,1ighbouring parish, and the other R haplPH male-. 
-On Monday morning a fatal accidtnt or an appaliing dPticrlptioa 
happened on the railway on the Routh side or the rivf'r. Wi1ile afina 
stout young man was enMaged about the coal wa,~111!1, rrom liis inez
pe1itnce he was thrown in the train of thet1e VP-J.i1clf's, four of ,whir:h. 
with thPir U!-IUal velocity, p&IISPd over him,complPl.t'lr !-l1•parating the 
lel{N rrom the body. lie di,,d in a short tirne.-Glaagmu Courier. 

Wtdneaday ahernoon a fire broke out in one or the bed-rooma ia 
U1P. house of Mr. Bursi em, Mtationer, Great Surnoy-11t, Pet, which wu 
har•pily put out by the prompt a1111ist&ncr. of three of his work•11eoplc.i 
arll'r drictroyi11K ('Vtry vt"t1tige of a large bed and rurniturt-. 

M~~1~l~~~·.~~::r~.i~:.1'Wtm~1:a1~1is:~i~:~Es:~:. 8tl~~Ol~~:p,~1.~r;~,u~ 
Bt"alr. who rpsides in Hackrtf'y-roarl. but wlio occat1io1111lly an,ua• 
himst"H "·ith 11gricultural pursuit!!, was burnt to 1hr ground. Mr. B. 
was at the time in thP house, and rf'tired to :-rttt about half-past te~ 
leavin~ n lot( burning, and a cloak hanging nt'ar t1(1011 a hnr1o1P•bail' 
sofa to dry. HPlWt"t'II twtlve aud one he"·as awokP. by R cli1Uculty al 
rrHpiration, arid fonml l1i~ bf'Cl-room, whid1 waH immrdia1elf over 

~1~Ii :r::1;~p~h~~1
1 ~~i~!\1~::/::~i:sng~d:~~~~:~!;r ti~ .. t!!:'ra b,t.•~~li~l: 

rt"11t of thr furniture in flRmt"s, Hfrllt-, an Jri&hman, Rnd his wife,. 
who had the care or the prl"misra m M1·. Beall''" abi,1•111·r, t-lf'pt i• 

:;~!~~vVrht~;:~i;;~~~i~\~}!~i~ncd1~1l [h~1s:~r~t~:1!~:!· ";~:~;"fl::;: 
f'sciape almost in a slate or 11udfty. Flakes or fire, it ia MuppoM"d• 
frll upon the roof or tlu• barn, which, thoutt:h till'd. was in Aomr plaota 
much out of rrpair, and the whole rell a pr1•y to the flllmet!I. Tbe 
prPmiti1•e wrre nearly a mile lrom any otl1t•r tiuui,1• j about two 

~iW1'::11~J:r~I~~:·: r~alasr: ~~!~1Wr!lYs,~;:1;1 ~r'r~.~~;·e~~1i~-~~9J!N~a~~~i 
rnnning nrarly round the house, ('Vf!'l"Y exertion provf'd fruitle.._ 
Tlie barn contRinecl ahunt fivr. lo11dt1 or hay, and fivr ol "traw; alto 
thrre c:trtM and a cl1aiar, wt1ich wrre all tolall)• dl't1troytd. 1'hf" fur• 

~~~r:e~f':~r :1~~~ew11i;hb~~;.r lj:~~ a~-~~~e .. !dq~r"~f,~Yh,~:8:;~~ 
(oltlVed. .A flmall eni,1:int", belonging to the Royal ExrhHn~e, waa ror
warded to the apot by the ar,cPnt at On,rar, but it arrived too late ta 
saveauy or the buildings on fire. 

On Sunday evc•ninll, bf'tween six and 111evtn o'dork, the inhabitants 
or the village or Upnor, ntar Chatluun, wrre thrown into a state ol 
the greatelt alarm in consPqnence or an alarming firr which broke 
out in tmme hom,,11 in Baker's brick-field, clo~e to Upnor Caatle. 
1'hr. fir,~ originated in a chimnty, and mo"t or the houi:it"a b,ias 

~~
8r~1i~1dft\~•.::t"~~ww't~i!hutb:1:~~ ~ttl!e ~~;\~\:~:~~~t:t~t:t'ln~~ ~i~0!-8;1 

thf! proprrt)' could he 11aved. 1"ire en~inea from Rucht-11ter, Chatham. 
and otlic-r placP11. wert" 1mon on rhP. 11pot. and grt"at tear11 we.-e ente.,.. 
taint'd tlmt the tirP would reach Upnor Castlt"• whf"rc there iit a quan• 
tity or gunpowdrr kt>pt; but by the f'XPrtiuna of 1he fil·Pmen the 
RnmPfl were got undrr, after burning four hours. Thf! whole of the 
hnildings werf'! totally deflltroyed. They wl"re cMt-fly inhabited ~ 
hricl<maher8 and thf'i1·£amilies. who have lost the whole o[ tht•ir littl• 
prop1•1·ty, and are in a Mtate of the det>pe11t di11tre~e. One child i9 
1ni!-flir1i,r. 111111 i~ 11111prio11rd tn havf! p1•ri!'lhPd in lhc flarues. 

•F~F1raL TOU:l'H-1'0 ., IJKH. ll'Xtaut, bol11 H tu cll!'onll-;;eH 111 ualn1, and e..._ 
iunlly pr11clucl111 Rll'Rutiful T"•ll1. R OWLAND'S ODONTO, or PEAllL DENTIFRICE, recom

mendPd by the m11,1 l"lllhlll'lll or tbP Facnlty 1'8 lhl' mllde.t, )'t"l inn!tt eftlca
i:i11111 IJe11trlftce that •v1•r wu dh1011vned, fom1ln111.11 efflci•nl VKUK"fAHL■ 
WHITE POWl>KR., co1111•111Pd nC iugrl!'dlenh the m111t Jlllrl' and r11.1·r,1tleett4. 
from B1111rrrn 11,tl, and • 11P.,·n-fal1111lf 1·Pmedy for rvri-v c1111rul' 1n ll'liieli the 
'l'PPth 1tnd U11m11 arr llahlP,and which may be u,pd wilh j,erlel"t eoi1HdeneP rrn• 
Infancy tu old a,re: and cnmrleU'ly Predlc11lH all dtlrtel'lou11 matlrr from the 
Tttlb, ftrmly ftxlng thrm In lhrlr 11nckt>t11, aud ultlmait>I)' 1·nllsl11,r a. HEAUTI• 
FOL RH'l'nr PKAftl,Y TERTH; andooer11.le1 on tbt> g11m11 aa an antl11cn1·batl .. 
rt1torln,r and 111111at11lns their bPalthy ilrpe11.ranl't", a111t lnirar11 lra,.rane, ta 
thf' hre11t14, ln Hoxfl at 211, 9d, each, l~ach Otnulne Dos: but.ht" Name ant 
~idJjj~ff_!he Government S1amp, n A. ROWLAND&. SON, 10, HATTON'• 

ltOWLAND'S ALSANA EXTRACT, for lmmedlat•ly rellnln1 the moel 
vlolt•nt "l'onlh·Achl', Uum llnih1, SwPJ\ed Fal'e, &c. It t, also n.11 Hcrllen, 
SlnmRchlc, In ca"f'I of Fl11.tulenc7, Spasn,odlc Aft'rctlon1,&e., anit ~ITe11 lntlAll• 
tantnna 1·f'llf'( Price 21. 9tl., 41. 8d, aud 10,. 6d, pPr hoUI•. 'fhe Oenulne Jlae 
the Name and Addl'e111 Pnl(raved on the Oovr1 r,ment Stamp, 

"A. ROW'l~ASD &. 80N, tit, HA"rTON-OAROEN." 
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O A MeNDAT EDITION (for the Country) ia published at Three 

.-Clock in the afternoon, eontainin11 t:he Markets and Le.teat New11. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, MAY 13 

TBBIR MAJBSTIBS ar.-ived in town yesterday at half
past one o'clock. Imme<liately after their arrival his Grace 
the Duke or WELLINGTON was closetted with the KING
and subsequently kissed bands on bis appointment as Prime 
Minister. 

In the evening their M UESTIBS returned to Windsor. 

THB Duke of WELLINGTON is again Pl'ime 1\1inister-His 
Grace kissed bands on bis appointment yeslerday.-We 
abstain from mentioning the diffet'ent names wbich have 
been spol,~n of as those or other persons filling the dift'erent 
offices in the new Administl'ft,tion ; but we have reason to 
hope and believe tl1at Sir ROBERT PEEL will not withhold 
his support fn,m the Cabinet. 

Let the result of this change be what it mav, we are con
..,;nced that the Dnke or WELLINGTON, merging all other 
feelings in an anxious desirr. to support the authority of the 
Crown Knd to maintain the intPgrity of the House of PeP.rs, 
will not hesitate lo redeem any pledge p;iven by His MAJESTY, 
to secure for the counh'y such a measure of Reform as will 
be found at once efficient and secure. 

In the conduct of our Foreign policy, his Grace ll'ill no 
doubt exl1ibit that anxiety for the preservation or PEACE, 
which he has upon all occasions oo unequivocally displayed; 

rand., as relatP.s to the measut'es of the Home Department, the 
~pirit which has eve1· actuated his public conduct will np:ain 
distml(tli•h the p;overnment of the interior. Nor should it 
be overlooked, while touching Oll this point, that there has 
been more blood shed in tile suppression of riots, antl by 
public executions, during the short career of Lord GREY'S 
Ministry, lhan occun·f'd cluring the whole period from the lnte 
Lo1·d I .. IVEI\POOL'S accession to office until the l'etirement of 
the Duke of WELLINGTON'S last Adminisu-atioo. 

WE think we may fairly take credit to ours•lves for not 
having dereived our readers. ,ve have rf'J!Ularly gone on 
·preparing thf'm for the dcmolilion of J.,orcl GRF.Y's imbecile 
Ministry, nnd for the ·dn1l!1:ation of the Constitution by the 
patriot ({ING Wn.LIAII THE FOURTH. 

Shame he upon J.ord GREY, and utter disgrace will rest 
upon his nnme while he yet )i,;e!-1, and upon hiit memory 
when he is dead, for lun·ing d11y aftt•r day, week after w1~ek~ 
and month after month, deluded the PEOPLE, exciled them 
to a cert.ain dPgree of interest (much over-rated after all the 
man's mischievou8 r.fTol'h) by prostituting the nainc of 
the l{I NG, by hawking it about in hili ~p-eeches, by or
dering his wretched subordinafl~,, to proclaim the J\fouarrh 
of these realms nn ultra Rt~forruer,-a111101111rini;.r-w1~ 
should say denouncing-the RoVKREIGN as a. Radical, and 
thus ~tin·inu- np in fa,·om· of the only 11mistion which 1,wpt 
.himst>lf in office, a eonsiderable porlion of loyal people who, 
true to tlu~ Constitution, followed lhe example whi1·h tlwse 
abufHing t'lrnrlatans told th.:m the I{INU- had set, mulrchot>d 
the treason which was blustered out of lhe Ministers' mouths, 
merely hr1~amu~ they believed it sanctioned by the authority 
or the l{ING himself. 

Wha.t absurdity on one part-what Tillainy on the other. 
Have w1~ not, o,·er anti over n~ain, stated dislinctly that the 
KING never would consent to overthrow the Conslilution, 
and sanelion a measure proposing to make the llousc of 
Commons indcpcudenl, by utterly destroying the iml1ipend
ence of the Ilouse of Lords. Concf"h·e the uttPr hnl'lest(IIC 
of the thing. Im11µine, lhat at the rnomf•nt Lord GnF.Y was 
preal'l1inA" up the delightful, 1,tlorious, and inenlculahle 11d
vanta1,te of cutting oil" fifty-six close bo1"011ghs from the 
reprcsentath·e!i\ in the House of Common,, that the li"ING, 
by pitchforking UJl enough hay-truss Peers to pfomm Lord 
GREY, would~ in pointoffart,cl'eate sixty-five 1otlen /J(n'oug!t 
Lords in the other House of Parliament. 

What have we also forelol<I ?-we have forr.lohl that Loni 
GREY, in order lo get dark blue ribbRndR for him~nlf, and 
light blue ribbands for his brother, and red 1·ihha11ds lo the 
same brother, and lawn sleeves for another brother, at the 
ve1·y moment his creatul'eS w1•re marking lJisho)l!I for mm·• 
der and destruction, a11d when he himself told (and has 
since been echoed by his dirty subordinates), the P1:eln.tes 
to set their houses in order. \Vhen he has derided that his 
bt-4>ther the Bishop shall keep the livinir of Bishnpsgute
whr:re he is bated-in addirion to his Hereford Bishopric
although he forced the Bishop of EXlllTER to give up a 
livi~ where he had expended thom1ancls on its improvement 
-we have foretold, we say, that for this, Loni HRF-Y 
would endeavour to keep the KING in jeopardy about 
ReforJ1;-that, having crammed bis silly, conceited, son into 
an office for ,vhich he was as much qualified as the crossing
aweepe1· of Downing-street; afler having made a brother-in• 
law Secl'etaryofthe 'freasury-onc son-in-law Lord Privy Sr.al 
-another-son-in-law a J..ordofthe Admi ralty-anotherson-in
law a Secr.etary, a comlin an Ambassador, a nephew this 
thing, and a great nephew some other thing-there arc 
nineteen of them in all. After having done this, and 
havinp; drnwn one l111nclred thousand a-yea,· from the public 
for his services-what did we say?-\Ve can quote the 
-wot'.ds-we said it when the man first came in, and 
w-e hawe quoted -it since, and we say it now he is gone 
out. We said that he would p;o on committing and 
committing himself to all the rabble in the country, the 
spawn of the THJSTLEWOODS and DESPARD&, and 
other scoundrels who have expiated their 1mtriotism 
upon the gallows, a11d al last he would ftinch-aml 
when he did flinch, he would be as 01\ious to those sweet
-voiced ahirtle-.'ifl tinkers, as he once was cbal'ming. This is 
true, e.-ery word or it. Th.e KING never was a party to hi• 
mean, shuffling, and-(we should call them-only that the 
Word is extremely eoal'Se-Hmething elsc)-statements, 
that he had the SoVF.REIGN at his back. It is plain that 
the I{ING never authorized the proceedings of the late Pre
mier; and therefore, upon him and his odious crew be all 
the blame. the haired, an<\ detestation, which duplicity an<l 
meanµcss so justly dcsen·e. KING WILLIAM is a patriot 
KING-he will listen to all that his subjects ha .. e to say-he 
willdotbem right and justice. He will give tbeljl IJ,EFORM, 
but he will not submit to be the servant of Lord GREY, 
who, in spite or his Earldom and bi• extra blue ribband, is 
ii! fact, Nono~~, 'J'he only thing for wh_ich he ~JI!~~ muct,. 
:repie111bered, ls fpr J:rls anearln~ in coloured clothe, ;u°llll 

. JOHN BULi.:, 
the mnrder of I,outs the SIXTKENTH, when every other 
man in the Hou■e of Commons \\'&S in mourning • 

There are other traits of Lord OREY which the people 
ought to know-they ought to have known them before. He 
never meant to pass the Refo1·m Bill as it was-or as it is. 
He avowed his 1·eadiness, as we have already stated, to cut 
it down in any way the Oppoailion might propose. Lord 
DURHAM, the worst of the set, even he, said the joke was 
<eanied loo far;-and the whole truth i•, that having holstered 
themselves up by deluding the people, they do exactly what 
anybody and everybody who knows them was qnite sure they 
\\'ould do-they th1·ow up office an<l abandon the Bill with
out the slightest rP.ason, anxious only to get out of the re
sponsibility in which thev had involved themselves. 

Lord OREY has abao0doned the measure. He is gone
fled-1·un away, we cannot say,-he sneaked away; and in 
return for all the superabundant kindness of th~ KING, has 
endeavoured,-not only by his public actious but by his 
private letters,-to throw the whole odium upon hi• So
VEREIGN. 

And then to hear tI,is lofty hypocrile-this grim, an<\ 
haup;hty Peer-affecting to praise ){ING WILLIAM in the 
House of Lords, wilh a faultering voice aml a crocodile tear, 
declarinp; he 11e1·e1· shall forget his royal p;oodness. At 
the moment that the man said this, what did he proclaim 
lo his admirers ? He proclaimed that he had every 
reason to be gratified with the g1·acious gooclness of the 
KING; and vet, the KI~G nevel' would consent to make 
Pee,·s.-Why then, what a tissue of falsehood must have 
been the last hrelvemonlh of his political life. The KING 
has done-the man himself says-nothing hut what n~as 
gracious and abundantly kind ; of course the KI NG-as 
nobody would susiu•ct he had-never deceh·ed him : he nen•r 
tohl him he was a lladieal Reformer-never told him that he 
would make fifty, or sixty, or a hundred Peers to pass the 
Bill-as one of their own faction said His MAJESTY would 
do, no longer ago than last Sunday, in the Park; no,-l,ord 
HREY is delighted with the conduct of his Royal Master, and 
will rf'collect it as Ion~ as he lives. ,vhat c11n be clearer than 
all this. Lor,l GRKY. knew that he had been mis1·t>presenting 
his Maste1· for the last yeal'. \Ve have said so o,·er 
and over again, but \Vhig ,·eracity is so much better than 
Tory romance that nobody believed it, and all the People 
followed the J(1~u. 

It l\'BS by this deliberate and 11crpetuated derrption Lord 
GREY won m·er the loyal suhjects of the l'\I~G to his spe
culative schemrs-the true object of who!ie speeulation was, 
the rt"tention of oHice for himself and his friends. Hy the 
disclosnl'~ of his duplicity, and by the exposition of the trick 
111mn which he lrns so long- politically r.xisled, Lurd GnRY 
falh1-l'li11ks into disicrace, to be covered with the execrations 
of his former dupes. 

llow truly whi~gish all this is !-Professions, not acts
wonl~, not deeds-shadows, not substance. The lib1)ral 
i\linislcrs talk fi1u•ly, promise largely, and ple1Jgc lhemselvt>s 
lier.ply-let. any man ask wlrnt lht-y 1inir did to realize lhrir 
boastings, tu f11lfil th1•ir prc•mises, 01· to rcidet•m their plc>1lg1•s? 
-T.nok at r.,·ery athimpt ut lrgislatiun made hy lhc late 
Cabi111·t-odio11s and opprps:iiivc taxes w1•r1~ propos1•d hy tlw 
mrn who drcry faxation-thry 1':-i.ilcd, Look nt tlwir furrign 
policy-lhry proCesscd non-intr.rfor1•nt·r, nnd ha,·c interfered 
in 1•.,·,~ry Govcr1111w11t in the wmld, excf':pt in the 1·a11se of 
the Poles, fm· whom tlu~y had always r~pressed tht>it· hi~hf'st 
admiration nnd tlu•ir dt~Ppm;;t sympathy. In tlu~ir finRncinl 
c•arrrr, thpy han~ made the nation bankrnpt, and swallowPcl 
1111 the saf1•guard of the country. 1hr. Rinking 1' .. nnd. In the 
llome lkpartnH'nt, lhcy lrnn•. hy usin~ tlw l(I~o•s n:rnw, 
('l't"lltt•d an cls:!itnlion mul 1•xrih•nu~ul in 1111, eonntry, whirh. 
unnatural nn(I nrtifit"ial as it is, has h,ul the effect <ifi11j1irit1g'. 
trndc and paralyzing ,~ommc•n•p, 

For all lhcse thi11p;s the nation is indd1h•d to them-hut for 
prnr.liral surecs~ in these great points it owes thr.m little 
indP-e1I. The \Vhii!!!il 1w,·rr yet dicl anything hencficial for 
the peoplt•. 'l'lwy talk,~d ahout rrpr.nling the 1'est and Cor
pornliou Aets-hnt tlu, Tories tlld rep1~al them. For half a. 
century nl'arly J~ord GnF.V and his rolleagnPs talked ahont 
emancipating the Papists; they came into offire, and fail1•d 
to ,~arry their point; but tlJe 'l'ories after all were the people 
to do it. 

Mr. HUNT, in his sprceh on Thursday in the Honse of 
Commnns, spoke the sentimf'nts of thon!fan«ls of those who, 
before the \Vhigs had been h"if!d, lookt>d up to Lord GR F. Y and 
his p111·e Cahinet R!ii guardians of ourlib1:rties,friends of the peo
ple,nnd independent patriots.-l\11', HUNT said that Ministers 
wished to act like the clog in the m11nger. 1'h«'y would not proce,d 
with the Reform Bill thcmerlves, aud they would let no one elKe do 
110, The people of England desired H.e[orm, but he (Mr. Hunt) was 
11uite sure that thl'y did not care a ruflh wht>lhl'r it was given them by 
a Whig or a Tory Administl'f1tion. (1-It-ar. hear.) For his own part 
he had no confidf'nce iu any Ministers who turned out other1:1 upon a 
civil list which tlu•y them8elves artf'rwarcls carried. He could 
have no confidence in any Minister who, having alwa1·s opposed a 
&t1mding Rl'ffl)', no sooner came into olnce than they incrrascd that 
standing army. He had no confidence in that Ministry, wl1ich, arttr 
proreseing its fricndtihip for the l'oles, gave five millions to the 
Emperor or Rvssu. to enable him to conqul'r and destroy them.
(Cheers.)-He regretted that the mrasure or Reform had not betn 
carl'ied, because hi' wit1hed to have it as far as it went. But he did 
not despair, because he knew that no Government could exiist a 
month who did not procred to carry @ome eflicient measure of Refor11.1, 
He ohjected to this motion because it tied the KINo's hands to a par
ticular measure, whereas he thought it very Jikely that the people would 
get a bettel' one. He believed that the Ministers bad been inetru
menta.J in ]eading the country into a grrat error. By the appeals 
constantly made to the people for several months past they 
had been led unequivocatly to believe that the K1NG was prepartd 
to P.'O to .any lengths to carry the Hill. The Government had 
suff'ered this to be spread throughout the country by their organs or 
the press, and, when the Duke or WELLINGTON in the House of Lords 
said he di.d not believe the K1NG cared anything about the Bill, not 
one or the Ministl'rs got up in his place to tell the <".ountry the truth. 
(Hear. hear). And how many times had they heard it said on the 
otht.r side that the Bill was supported by that House, by the people, 
and the KING? (Cheer!!,) He believed that that man would be the 
best friend both or the K1No and the people, who would endeavour 
to carry ttle best measure or Reform they could get. 

We again repeat, that the whole or the mi•ehief which 
J1as been done has arisen from the liberal use made by Lord 
GREY of the Knm's name, The plain truth is this, the 
KING, like everbody elsP, ,aw that some Reform was ne
cessary, and most especially as regards the representation or 
the large towns, and the KING the~€fore supporte<I the PRIN
CIPLE of RE Four. To shew lh•t he supported the principle 
of Reform, he was ready to make l'.eers, if the principle were 
IIQI •dmitted ii! tb~ )Jpper Housa pf ,:'&1·liaine_nt-6u; _the 
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principle ha• been admitted. The Bill went to the Committee 
With the details, thP- Committee tbemselves J1ad to deal,&ad 
the moment Lord GREY found the Bill safely landed, and 
believed it would be carried, he abandoned it. '!'he truth 1, 
as we have said before, Lord GREY never meant the Bill t; 
pass. He uaed the KnrG'S name, in order to keep up the 
excitement neressary to keep him and his friends m oflice., 
hut he knew the Bill would be ruinous in its eft'ects, and 
be therefore threw it up, leaving the onus upo:, his succe,..,. 
either to pass it, as Ae ,aid he meant to have done, or to 
battle the consequences. 

This sounds strange, hut wl1en the development of the 
con•ersations which paased bet"•een his Lord'St1ip and Lordi 
HARROWBY and WHARNCLIFFE come to be made, it 
will be seen by the PEOPLB how anxious his Lordship wu 
to be forced-under the phrase of conciliation-into giving 
up every essential point or the Bill. 1'he words we have 
already stated in last week's Paper, will be found lo have ' 
been used in those conve1-sations, and thence the reasons for 
Lord GREY'S hasty abandonment of the good KING may be 
easily traced. 

THE following account of the visit and return· oNhe Loan 
CHANCELLOR and Lord GREY to and from Windsor Iut 
Tuesday, maybe implicitly relied upon:-

Their Lordships, travelling with a pair of post-horses, 
1·eached Windsor about half-past five ; they had their 
audience-said their say-and retul'ned before seven. Al 
they had received no encnuraJ:tement in the way of in,.•itation 
at the Castle, they stopped to dine at what Lord BROUGH All 
calls a Pr,bUc-kouse, at Hounslow-it was \V ALKER's
and there the ex-Ministers had some mutton-chops; and of" 
the diffel'ent state of their Lorclships' minds upon the occa
sion, a just estimate may be fol'med, by the facl, that of 
the said chops Lm·d GREY ate one, only one, while ·Loni 
BROUGHAM demolished seven. 

'J'his fact is stater( upon the authority of Lord llnouanAII 
himself, who has told the story in ,·arious places. Lord 
GREY says he took Lorcl UaoUGHAI\I with him, hecanse, if 
he had not done so, Lord BaoUGHAl\l would not have 

resigned the Seals. ======= 
IT is impossible to withlJol1l a tribute of praise from Mr. 

BARING, whose conduct at the present juncture of affairs 
places him befm·P. the couuh'y iu a most advanta!leuns light. 
Atlacheil as he has long been lo the Whil( pa,·ty in the State, 
his continuance of support to them would, without the 
smalle!iit doubt, ha,·e prml111·ed tht! realization of lhe lauda. 
ble ambition of himself und family in the form of a l1eerage, 
fut· which distiuctiun his wealth and charncler amply 1p1alifY. 
him; but, althou~h certain to ensure the honour hy au ad.:. 
hen·nce to the men whom he has l1ilherlo supported, liis 
nobler 1·011scie11tio11s rt>gm·d for the weif1m~ of his cmrntry in• 
dnces him to o\-·1·rcomc c,·e1·y 1wr·sorrnl fpding, and we find 
him opposing the measure which, ii.t his hcnrt lu~ hrli1~ves to 
hti i11juri1111s and dt>strut'lh·c. l\tr. BAn.J:i-G has 1l(•diiwd the 
Chancellorship of the ExrhPqm•r on nr1·ount of Jiis health. 

'lrR ha,·c nc\'C~r made 1•spt•ci11l t"laim to the mwieut ,rhif 
inspiration of pmph<>ry-but we musl, with all mode~tr,, 
remind our r<·;uk•rs, that we last wr1·k informc1l them that 
,; the 1lnys of the Irish Go,•prnmcnt were 1111mlu!1·1·d," anti 
th-i.t thch· folli1~s nnd I heir faults would spcPdily couw to BD 
end. 'l'lu·h· little rpi~n of mmumess a1ul 11r1·tension-of 
blandishment and trimn~-of domineering o,·er the weak 
and truckling to th~ hold, i:,I', as a party, 1·los1\cl for ,~veq. 
ancl if, as it is n•110rttHI, llw Lord I..icntcnnut was rf'called. 
hy the \Vliig Cahi1wt the ,·,~ry day pre\'io11s to llw 1·1mvul• 
sion which shook thPm from llwir s,~ats, lhey lm,·c pc~• 
f'urnH"d one act, ancl one only. wl1irh witl n•tlo1111d to their 
crnclit with the )H'Oplc of lrdnud. llis E.xt·cll<•nc·y will h!ve 
1'l'rrh·cd the mandatr of dismissal pn•cisf.ly as lw was settmg 
forlh on his tour, and preparing-, mufor the auo;pi<·1!s of M1;i' 
BJ~AliF., lo cmwiliate the c11rn1,tml 1n~a~a111ry of Carlow an, 
l{illwnny hy tlu~ lwauth~s of military 1iq11ital10n. Rc,\lly His. 
Exccllerll'y's vanity snrpasst~s hdief; and it will s1•arcc~y ~e 
creditrd that sycophants ha,·e hel)n found to pa1111Pr to it 1n· 
all its morbid nu·iclies of caprice. Sometimti.~ it hafil been. 
1ixpeett'd of lhe aspirants for Vice-l'l'J.?'RI fa,·our to attend at 
the stated period~ of m01-mting and dismounting-at o~h.erS· 
his R.rl·elleur.!1'11 boots have been exhihitf'd to adunr~ 
circlrs, whilst the murdered policemen remained 11111·11,·eng J 
aml tlwil· vei·y memory was insulted by sonw occasinual e.D ' 
flip11ant pa,·agraph, in a re11ly to au addrnss of the Pro
testant l\lagistracy. 

Heym1d Lhesr. (shall we call thr-m miscra1,lc or riilic111ott5 ?) 
cxhibilions of its chit~f, the Government of I rnland has be~Df 
for lhe last fourteen months, in actual abeyanrc. 'J'he_ Ch1e 
Secretary has proudly aml contumaciously abll!enkd l1101self 
from Dublin, although, be it r~markcd, neither p1'ide nbor_ 
contumacy have prompted him to resign the salary. T 8 
Uude1•-Spcrrtary, a mnn of dilige11ce and honour, has bec0 f1?8 
paralyzed and indlicient, from the conflicting orders of biS 
suprriors; and the Private Secretary, exhausted with uo• 
profitable confinement, and supersede,! by the ,·olunld•,Y· 
labours of Messrs. BLAKE and KERTLAND, has passe a 
considerable portion of his time in Londtrn or in Brussel?• 
Still they had, in Ireland, his Ba:cel/ency, his lwrsc, and hiS 
/Joot.,, and what could they want more. 

1'here is no security for person 01· property, it is true,
the course of justice has been sn~pended. 'l'nrir.s. h~•e,
npon oath, declared thcmsel•es to be under ,uch int11111d!" 
lion from the rebel•, that they daml not do theil" du,;:;· 
'J'he parochial Churches (Castiecomer for instauce) 
closed, and their Ministers have fled into the nearest Jar
risons; yet Sir JOHN HARVEY, arl'iving on Mon :!J: 
and departing on Tuesday, z"n an euorte<l cr>ac!,, decla d 
that the county of J{ilkenny was tran<Jnil. Infatn•:tf 
men, what would you have m01·e? you have had Sir Jo 1 
HARVEY'S declaration -- you have had Id• Ea:cell~ 
Id, !tfJrae, and !tis /Joo ta! ! !" Hmvever, the day of r DfS 
i• come ; the unhappy Marquis will leave Ireland wt!~ 0 

universal acknowledgment of his incompetency and fa1lU~i 
No sini:ile tongue (which is not duly paid for moving)" . 
move m hi• behalf; be will, indeed, long ho remen>' 
bered, but it will be in the bitterness of injuries unr:; 
dressed, or in the example which shall " point a JDOf 
or adorn a tale" of- vanity and presnmptioo. • 

We are really inclined to pity His Excellency! for ""~
he will find no solace in the daily ministrations of flattery,:; 
the Engli•h are too grave and sober a people for sue 111 
ptlice• : they will hardly hear to commingle wilh BLAf,,, 
aqd CLONCURR yin preparing the "oft repe.ated drauglffi• 
and ll'e reallj• b~li~ve that he will here fi!'d r;qual f ~
culty ii\ ~stablisbi!lf bis claims to the rac1ficat1on ° · 



)and 85 to the happy re-establi■hment ol' the broke11 
fortune• of Watel'loo by the timely advance of the 28th 
}lejlimenl ! 

We wish we could have seen the expression of PICTOl'l'B 
countenance, if the dandy Hussar bad presumed to interfere 
with bis decision and his favourite 2Stli, 

TBB majority on Lord EBRINGTOll's motion was exactly 
il'ty-tbree less than that upon his last division, If the Mi
nisters and their dependents, whose motives for wishing 
things to go on as they wel'e are unimpeachable on the •core, 
of independence, be deducted from the list, the majority 
would have been very small indeed; and if, in addition to 
this we subtract the names of those who have been promi,ed 
p..;.g.s, we shall find that small majority turn out to be 
neither more nor less than a minority. 

SoMB of the newspapers, \\"e perceive, are now giving an 
account of the proposed visit of the KING and QUEEN to 
the Duke of WELLINGTON on the 28th of May, being lhe 
day appointed for the celebration of His MAJESTY'S birth-

da%is visit, we think it right to observe, we announced a 
fortnight a_l(o, so that it has nothing whatever to do with the 
change of Ministry which has aince taken place. It was 
pretly strong evidence, before that event, of the real feelings 
of the KING towards the most illustrious subject His l\lA
JESTY possesses. 

WE are not clissatisfied with the last act of Ministerial 
PalronBJ(e, by Eal'l GRFlY, in elevating his brother to the 
Bishopric of Herefonl. lt is true, that he is not very 
wise, and having been marrie,l thr,e times does not 
exactly conform to the A postolical regulation of being 
"the husband of one wire." Dut Dr. GllEY is an estimable 
well-educated man ; and when it is remembered, that His 
Royal Hi~hne,s the Duke of SUSSEX, in those periodical 
visits which he inflicts upon the County of Norfolk, has 
undertaken to promise Mitres to every ~, Trulliher," who 
mustered nt the ,vhig Meetings, 01· fawned in the Drawing
Rooms of llolkham, we congrutnlate the Church on its 
escape from the llATHURSTS, Juuiors, the GLOVERS, and 
id ge11us omne. 

Mr. MERF.WEATHER, the amiable- and muclMespccted 
Curate of Hampton, who was recently appointed extra 
Clerk of the Clo,cl to the I{ 1 NG, succeeds to the Deancl'y 
of Herefo .. d, ,·acant by I>r. G-KEY's Jlromotioo. 

:i'he Uishop of WINCHESTER was most particularly en-
4u1re<l aft~r by Lord G RRY one day last week: his Lord>1hip 
was quite shocked to hear that the reports of his Lordship's 
relapse were calumnirs. _ 

SIR CH,\RJ.F.s CoL\'ILI,F. has resigned tlie Government of 
Mauritius, 011 ac<·o1111t of the ill•hcalth of his Exc,~llency's 
la~y, with whom the climate disagree!il, and who ohjects to 
qmt the island without Rir C1un.1,1!:s. General 'StcoLAY 
W~s nominated hy the late l\Ji11ist~rs tl1 succeed,. hut pt>rha})S 
tb1s nrrang-enwut will he altogether drnngr.11, ns that of I,ord 
MULGRA\'F."s appointment lo Jamaica will doubtlessly he: 
more pnrli<·nlarly a!I the rr-cull of Lord nF.Ll\lOR F. won Id, as 
we lian~ previously state<l, up11e,u· <lee1,ly to hn-oh·e the 
tranquillity of the island, 

Lord MuJ,GRAl"F.'S l'ase is, nc,·erthelr~s, an rxtrcmr-ly 
har,l on(!. The prepaiations for snrh an rxprdition an! 
!'-ecessari1y rxprnsive, ancl th,! ohjects r.ss1•11tial for tlw en. 
Joymt~nt of lifo in tlu~ lVcst In1li1·~, which mnst lrn,·e hP1m 
prm·idr.d, will, of t·nm·st,, he useless in this <~nnnlry, whC"re 
mos1p1itos nre s1·ar1•c•, ,~arth,prnkf!S rare, and yellow f,in~r 
not ,renPral. If his J.nnlshi\1 luul done at. once what Lonl 
G?lF.Y hM done l'lincr.~ left t ir. ltcform Hill to its fote, he 
Jntjtht have br.t!n nt this moment plon.ghinct the salt srns : 
and we condncle, hadn~ onrr. rem·hccl his l"icraRovnlty, 
""'!n!d nr~t ha,·e b1i1m 1:r.,·all,~d. As it is, the r.luni1,tr. of 
Mi~!stry_1s what Capt. l~In~N would rall." a .,topper m:er 
alt, winch, as far us Lord l\lULGRA\'E JS 11ersonnl1y con• 
cerned, we regret. _______ .. 

TI~R dnPl, whit·h ,~·us half fought nr.;r Wormwood 8rrnbs 
0n. 'l_hnrsclny morning, ancl in which people fanriml the 
prmeipals concerned were Lorcls GRRY and CARNARVON, 
was h~lwren Lord ELI~ANK and Cnptnin AINSLY-tlw latter 
~~d 111:;i slu_,t at Lord l~LIHANK, when the Police rn!i!hing in, 
e 19 ~ .. ordslup droppf'd hiii1 phttol, nnd all the pnrtieM were 

theBrrted off to lllarlborough-street, and bound over to keep 
peace. 

th A. r.EPOUT was gr~nernlly cirrnlnted,-yest.P.rdny afternoon, 
hat, ns lloyal Highness the Dul,e of SUSSEX hacl sent R 

8 Ostde ,me,umgr. to Lorcl LYNDHURST, in consequence of 
I oleniedlh11 1ii 1yhich llllcl dropr,ml from his Lordship during the 
• ebatc Ill the llou,;e of Pters. 

d ATTEJ\IPTR have 1~;e;1-· 1~~d~ ~,•ithir~-- tl1e ]nst t\\·o or tl1ree 
S~ys t,, l'.uff and placarcl llis lloyal Highness the Duke or 
lb 88EX •rnto notice; an<l his p1'etcnsions to (he Govern
h'en\t"f the Country (of com·se, upon the clethl'onement of 
1:',bl oyal llrothcr) are se.t forth in letters as large and 
DR• 8e as those which indicate the medico! excellence of 

r. ADY. 

'lttt.We believe the ritlicnle with which the passcngf'rs re• 
•h~~ed upon this delicate attempt at notol'iel.y, that we 
~dundtir all eh-cnmstances. escape from the Political 

ancy of " t/,e D_qnast11 of Gue/pl, Duggius." 

fo~t refer our rea.clers to our French CmTespondent's letter 
llucbn account of the seizure of her Royal Highnes• the 

e&s <le llERRI, ,-------

heTRl!ai;: is nothing 1ii,~-biinging a llefol'mel' to hook, if 
lettcan read one, We have elsewhere to-day published a 
fac~• resp~ctsng the llil'min!(ham M~eting. Taking the 
thetn eo?1tm.ned an the l«!ttcr into our view, an<l comparing 
au with au aeeonnt whi<·h we remember to have read of 
in ~j'ernblage of twenty thonsancl people in a little ground 
Cab,)C llegent's Park, then rented by JlfABERLY, the 
l'Q t •olet and llazaar man, who hes since become a Bnnk
PJt' those fteld could not of a r,ossibility hold one-fifth 
~I llO O t~e n111nber of people-we t 1ink we may ea,ily come 

rt, rnet ing like the truth h1 all these matlel'R, 
tro11bje 8!andarrl o( Friday, h9wever, has saved us some 
lo l\}fln' Ill the la,t affa.h:, for it t.w·ns out that there are not 
"'bole Y ,me_u, of twe1,~y years of ~ and up\Yijl'ds, in the 
.l'epiq~/;dlles of Wa1'wic_kshire ancj. .~talfordshil'e, as are 

· · . • .. lo have bees. j0, .o,;ie place .aJ tl,re rad!GIII ~hew in 
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Brum111agem itself; reckoning nothing for the women and 
children, their wives and families, and tor all the respectable 
people, not one of whom, of course, was near the spot. 

The reader will please to recollect, that the Tim•• of Wed
nesday morning stated that a meeting of 250,000 persons 
was held at Brummagem-or Birmingham, as it is vulgarly 
called-about Reform, Recollect tl,is, we say, the veracious 
Time• says 250,000, and now let us, borrowing it from the 
Stanrlarrl, submit the following statement :-

We annex an extract from the popult1.tion rPturna or Jaat year, 
■hewing the number of males in Staffordshire and Warwickshire, and 
an ei:lract from Mr. R1cE.lfA.N's observations upon those return'9 to 
ex~lain why we employ t,ao as a divisor to 1111Cert&in the number of 
males above the age of twenty years. 

STAFFORD. 
Cuttlt.aton, Eut and West, Hundred 
om.ow. North and Soutit •• •• 
Pirehill, North and South •• 
Leiadon, North and South •• 
'rotmanslow, North and South 
Lichfield, City .. .. 
Newcastle-under-Line, Borough 
Stafford .. .. .. 

Total 
WA.RWICli.o 

Bailichway, Hundred 
Hemlingford •• 
Kington •• 
I{ni~htlow •• 
Birmingham, Town 
Coventry, City 
Coventry, County of 
\Varwick, Borough .. 

Total 

Male•. 
13.900 
57,793 
52.581 
49.106 
2:tOOI 
2.984 
3.861 
3,559 

9J6,89S 

13.281 
22.923 

M:~ 
71.7.'i6 
12.977 
5,117 
4,5:f.l 

.. 165,761 

2)372,656 

186.328 
The particular ai;re of twenty recommend■ itself further as fur

nishing. to a certain exttnt, a ready test to the magistrates (before 
wliom the rt turns Wl"re authenti~attd) of the accuracy of the enumera
tion. Ont> half or the existiAg male population being thua included in 
the inquiry, flUpposinK the aitea or six millions of male,11 to have been 
duly atJcertainf'd in the enumeration of 1821. 

rrhis may sen·e lo open lhe eyes of the tranquilly-disposed 
portion ol' the peo1ile as to the numerical force ol' the 1·evo
lutionists. 

PARODY. 
JOHN BUl,L TO LORD GREY. 

.. BEGONE DULL CARE," 

Begone l..ord GnEY, I pritht>e begone from mf', 
Bt>gone Lord Ge.1::Y, yo11 and I <'&11 never agree; 

Some time thon hast been pottering hel'e, 
And fain would do me ill, 

But J'faith, Lord GnEY, 
You ne,.-cr sh'all have your will. 

Too much or T.ord GnEY won Id make a ~ay man sacl, 
Too much of Lord GnEY would drh:e R wise man mad. 

My spouse !lh,1II danct', and I will sing, 
And mrrrih· pa!ls the day, 

For I'm flure J 've done the wiscat thing, 
I've 1:1ent Lord GnF.Y away. 

Tnr-: r,ATF. GEXE'R.\L Sm Jhnn B.\rnn.-Wr undrrstand that the 
foundation-i;tone or thr noble monument nhont to be rrrctell to the 
mrmory or th<' late llil(ht 11011. General Sir ]),,nn 13.unn, G.C.B, 
and K.C., is to he laid on Fridny next. hri111t the annivPnrnry or the 
storming or Rrrin~apatam hy that Gallant Ollicer on tLe 4th or May, 
in the yrar 1799.-Glusgo,1, C111tl'h!r, 

THE following lettc•r has lwen nddreS~r.,l to t1rvr.rnl of the 
Newspaper~, hy Sir JOHN CAl\fPUF.LL, explanatory of fhc 
nature of !hat distinguished Officer's connexion with the 
cause of Portugal :-

,~ Lishon, Ap1•il 21-l. 
"Sm-A statemf"nt hnvinr:tbN':11 made in th<> Ih111Me of Comnmn.i;, 

which is calculntt"d to lo':ivr. a folsr. virw of my 11it11ation in PortuKal, 
by clal'lsing mf' with merct"ni1ry 1ulventurrr111 I bf'M to Rf't public 
npinion riH:ht, b)• 111ating that~ ha,·(i no command in the Porlu~urse 
Armr, and thnt I dn nut rt"ce1ve any 1111.y or P.molnmf'nt rrom the 
<.o,·ernmPnt I.Jut that uf my reform. to which I have a right for 1ny 
rormer11rrvicc11, a11d which amounttt at the p1·1•11r,11t rate or exclulllKP. 
to about HK)I. 1:4terling a rt•11r, and som.J arrrars of the snme puid hy 
monthly im1tnlmr11IM, H J m1tke 11.i;e or rny infhlP.ncc to animate 
and «"ncnura1.te thti Knw 11nd tlu, nation to brar with C'OnRlnncy the 
111acrilke11 tl1tiv are makinl(, and prPpare 10 1•f'si11t their r.nemy hy 
RUgml'nting their c.li•rrnsivJ works, and to per1111ade the army tt> tlic 
nln;ervance or the 11trictt>strliseipline anti tl1e moHt diligtnt CXf'rcise. 
J do but act in the capacity or a frit>111t nrarly and drnrly cnnnrctrd 
,vith them ; and if, when the at1·UKtde takes place whid1 is to decidr 
whethf'r the nation has a l'iKht or no to interpret their own laws and 
chooae their own Governmrnt, f i1lc11t,ry myselr with their cn1111e, 
and join tl,e personal Stn.11" of th<~ir Son:n1uuN, it will be as a vo
luntef'r without pay, RR whiC'h J shall hRve the J1onour of being 
comrade to the JJ11ke111 or CAnAVAL and LA•·o,:s. and thP grratetit 
pro11ortion of the titular Nubility, and the Nubility and Gentry of 
th! f 1l,~~~J:!"to stale thnt the Portuguese GovPrnment have no fo. 
reign troop11 in tht'ir ISPrvice; had it beP.n the wh,h of the Govern• 
ment, I could have enlh1ted tor them R better constituted and a mol'e 
numereus corps than tl,at in the sel'vicf! of the rebels. Spite of the 
underhand nl'.l~iAtance rendered to thrse, and the vrry unfair play 
which is praditJed evt'M now against the Portuguesr, from Downing. 
111treet, by lal.ing advantage of their embarra111sments to exact pay
ment of largP. ~urns or monry, on pretrxts for the vindication or justi• 
ti cation of which they have 110 tribunal open. and against the p11yment 
of which they can ollf"r no resisumce, without incurring the open 
ho1Uilit)• of the Hritish forces, I am in no fear or the rPsnlt of the 
trial, and the sooner it takes place the bettf'r,-J have thP. honour to 
be, Sir, your most obedirnt sPrwint. JOHN CAMPBELL,'' 

A PLACARD, calling upon the ccmRtry to •npport Lorcl 
GREY, was pustetl thI"onghout London on 'rlnusday. Its 
reasoning is 1mrely Whig and perfoctly irresistible:-

MEN OF ENGLAND! 
8L'PPORT 

LORD GREY. 
He bas put into the pockets of his family one hundred thousand 

pounds of public money, But never mind that. 
He baa given RuSBia five millions more, 

But nP.ver mind that. 
He baa deatroyed ■cot and lot, the ancient common•law right of 

voting, But never mind that. 
He has taken off no taxes, 

But never mind that. 
The la,t act of hi, reign wa1 to make hi, hrother a bishop. 

But never mind that. 
No Sadler I No Factory Bill I 

Joseph Hume and the Trur.k fly~tem for ever! 

WE last wtek had the pleasure of reporting some of tl1e 
speeches of the POLITICAL UNION (we think the thing is 
called) which musters at some large rooms in Leicester
field•, in which the e,cemplary persons who at that time 
intended them,elves for repr";•e~tatives of Ho~kley in the 
Hole, Paddington, _and St. Giles.•, expressed, m the most 
candid manner, their views of thing• m general, and gave 
a piospectns,llf it were, of their pro.ceedings,when tbephould 
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represent the PBOPLB, who are, as every body knows, ad"e: 
qualely and constitutionally represented al present. 

To-day we have -:gain the pleasure of submitting the 
eloquent effusions of tlieae orators, wherein tbe_ sober-mi~ded, 
well-meaninjf Reformers of London may tolerably well ;ud119 
wl,at the ob;ecls of these lively personages really lire. The 
persons composing the meeting are magnificentlr inlluential; 
their position in society, as well as their intrmsic me1·its, 
make them formidable ; most of them are tried patriots, and 
theil' very names-without a closer investigation of thtir 
peculiar attributes-must command attention and inspire. 
re•pect. But to themselves we leave the task of developin11: 
the real object of the Reformers. These genUemen are the, 
real, pure, independent, •traight-forward Reformers ; and 
some holf dozen of them were deluded by Lord G&B'l1•'S. 
•hameful hypocrisy and deceitful meanness, into the 
belief that he meant them to have a chance to be 
in Parliament for the metropolitan districts-therefore these 
gentlemen speak the pure pl'inciples of the Reformers, for 
which reason we beg to call particular attention to the calm? 
digni&ed, and constitntional language which they use, and 
solicit the notice of ladies and gentlemen whO have silver 
tea-pots and candlesticks to lose, to the mode of p1'0ceeding 
advocated by these constitutional friends of LIBERTY and 
INDl£PENDENCE-who, be it NEVBR FORGOTTEN, have 
been acknowledged and replied to, in their corporate capa
cities, by the men who we.re the Ministers of the KING of· 
ENGLAND, 

An extraordinary Meetiftg of the Grand Political Union toolc: place 
yesterday evening at Saville Houee, Leiceeter-squal'f', punuant to 
advertisement, for the purpose of taking into com,ideration tbe pro
priety of addreHing the King at the pre11entcrieia. By f'igl1t o'clock: 
the number aasemhl«"d amounted to not len than two thousand. Mr. 
CHURCHILL took the Chair. 

7'he Rev. Mr. Fox felt deeply the solemn duty that now called on 
every man to weigh well the dreadrul crisis at which the country had 
arrived-a crisis at which the very powrr of the Le1tislature it&elf 
must humble. The question now was, whether afaclion should be 
permitted any longer to 1·etain a power which it had only u11ed against 
the people. Tbe question now waat whether the Tlnone itself 
shou/,J or ,hmtld tiot be placed in a ,i,uilar situation to t!,ut 10/,ich 
cau,ed the abdication qf a Jame11 ur the execution of a l'l,arlM. 
(.Applu.u,e.) Jt was, however, pleasant to 1·efer to the fact that it 
wa:s not Earl Grey nor the Miuistera who were to blame, but the baae 
and foul treacht>ry or othere. He concluded by moving the following 
H.tsolution :-" That the betrayal of the camse of the pl"oplc was not 
to be attributed lo Earl Grf!y 01· the Ministers, but to a base and foul 
treachery rxisting somewhere else." (Lrmd upplauae.) 

l\.fr. S. H. JJARUHION seconded thP. motion. 
1'/,e Rev. 1\11·. l\lvnrHY J"egretted to be obliged to oppose the motion, 

which he did on the t(round that there was at prl"sent no fact before 
1hr. A~t'.lembly to warraHt it in p:iving or withholding praise from Earl 
Grey or the l\linisten. Earl Grey had declared, f'ightePn months 
ngo, that unless he hnd some rxprctation of <"arrying the Bill he 
would not remain in ofiice one hOUI' longer. The Rev, Mr. J,'ox had 
told them that Earl Grey and the Go,·ernmtnt wrre no party to tho 
trt>acherv practisrd on the people, but the people had bern Jed to 
hrlie\'C that thr H.rform Bill would be p11ss<"d, and Pvrry pf'rson who 
had a thinkinM mind must fe!'I thnt the rountry had hf'en l1Pld ur by 
fa\~e hopf'l'I, The military had been increll8C'd to awe thr. reople,. 
but hr. douhted wl1ether the !'Xperimr-nt would not prove a dant,trrous 
onr i a111l, without ror one momf'nt wishing not to Kivc thr Ministers 
fair play, hr. thout,tht h!'forc s111nctioning their procf'edin~~ tlif'ynugl1t 
to ht':\I' thr. t-\at«'mf'ntor F.arl G1·£'y. lliN (Mr. Murphy'k) conviction 
was, that I.IU'rr. 1111d het•n foul play h),· thr l\liniAtl')'. \Vhat could be 
C'Xpect('() from the House of Lords wl1en they wrl'c asked to do a"ay 
with the boro11gl1mongrrs? A deputation of the whole nation had 
rrC'ommf'nded fo:arl Grr.y to make an acct"ssion lo the l'C't"rllgP~ but he 
hnd not heeded it, and had continued to prncti11oe delu:;iion. He amg .. 
Keiltrd the postpontment or the rrsolution for one week, in order to 
Af'e whether l\:liniatere ou11ht to be filllpporltd or not. This waa no 
time for idle f'Xpressions; it was now time for the proplf' to act. 
The time was now come wlirn forbearance C<"as<"d to be a virtnr. or 
rrAh1tnnce a crime. 7'/,e lime was noro come 1rlum they must resid 
the pa,r,,nent ofta.re11. ThPy mUNt do as he hnd done: tell the tax
galhf'rer that until 1hr Rerorm nm p11e11rd into a law no moi·r taXM 
would they pay. If their l(oods ,vere seized tht>y must rr11lrvy, and 
he won Id dare to any no twf'lve Jurympn would he round t,, gi,;e a 
vrrdict Rlo':Rin111t the AJlpt>llant. 7'/w s11raker sat tioHm amirlsl loml 
oheera, amt declllrationa not to pay any ww,-e taxes uuleBB tl1e JJUI 
pa,YBed. 

Mr. P1mRv supportrd the Resolution. The Bi11 h:ld hrrn Jrnit by 
the ba!4e d<>sertion or those who had promised 1<:arl Grr.y thPir r.np
pOl't, 1//liether man or woman l,a,l stfJo,l /Jr,t,oeen t/1.e Kin,r mul /ii• 
peoJJle, l,e, ske, or Mey. liatl become 11,e !JClscst miar,,-c,mt ,m tlie /nee 
of creation, anti &,rt 6rcy ought to poi11l out ,oho it 111a, t/,nt /mt/. 
been guilt11 of betraying /1i,n.-Cries of•• 7'/te King, tlw Queex,. """ 
l'11,111berla11d.' ') 

Mr. SAVAGE supported the postponement. 
l\fr. Fox rrplied in support or the motion, which wAs C'Rrri«'d. 
Mr. l'oWEl,L moved a H.t>solution, u That the refmsal of the l{ing 

to create Pe'-'rS, and thrreby secuJ"e the passing o( tlie Hill, Jiu 
thrown the people on their own resources, Rnd the:,, and tlwy alone 
,·an prevf'nt the most honible miRcbief, by meeting in counties' 
cities, towns, and parishes, and by their resolves induce complianc; 
with their wishes.'' In moving tbia It«.-solution, he could not forbear 
oh~Prvin~, that the R<'form Bill had bt't'll thrown out by a rP.lrnlle&1 
faction, wilft 1uhnm it 1.ra, u1ele11 to argue ot• f'f!ason. As the 7'orie• 
luul rrfwwd to give them a coml)()1itiun, they (ilie Vnio,,) mud ,Aeu, 
them tlwt t/1ey wbul,l have tfte wftole debt. 

Mr. \VAKI~FiELP, in seconding the motion, said the l\fePtinit Jield 
in the parish of Marylebone had cnllPd William the Fourth , .. \Vil
linm tl1e Reformt"r ;" "but I," said the speakPr, "will nevu can 
him so again until he hu redeemed that confidence whidi he baa 
lost. I.ct not the example of Birmingham be lost Bigbt of-let not 
the puny Tories lay the flattering' unction to their souls that they 
could now stem the torrent. All Ensland had given a pledge to aid 
the cause, and the Birmingham Meeting was but a prelude whal: 
,ivould follow." 

Major REVELL suggreted that a Commit1ee 1,e appointed to draw 
up a Petition to the lluuae of Commons pra1·ing the appointment of 
CommiHioners to receive theSupplieaas in )642.-(Cn'e, of"' Or,nn
well for e1•t'f'. ")-Thi, would fini,h tl,e fight ,oitliout a second 6/om. 
Lord Tenterden and Lord Lyndhurst might do the duties or their 
offices, but not one shilling or the public money 1hould they touch 

Mr. DETROSSIER aaid that in the House or Commons there w~ 
many who declared they would pay no more t:axea ; but this muet 
also be met by those out of doors. All must be united.-((.He• of 
.. IP'e pledge our,elr,es to pay no m01'e tan,. '')-Tke cirmlfah"'on of the 
/lim&Y paper must also be put a ,top to; 11nd when the co1lector of 
taxes comes todistrain he muatbe shoW'n that he has got into a wup's 
neat. If th~ people were but true to themselves they would strike 
terror into an hfreditery legi■lature. 

Up~,. ~~~rJo'::'t. ~h~ =.:;::.~re appointed the Committee t.o drs• 
Mr, WA&LET addressed lhe meeting at great length, He pledpl\ 
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IJmaelt n1·\•er more to pay tue• uuleu tJi.e H.efo,·m Bill waa p111aed, 
and called on the PSt"mbly to do the Mme (to which asaent was~ 

· cordingly given). Ht1 d,clm-ed the Houae of Cemmon.t la 6e an ill,gal 
4188em6ly, and a, 1uch their drrreea v,ere ,iot bin«in1 on the paople, 
who.. if they did not do away with the boroughmon1er1, could uot 
expect to make laws. He had no doubt tbey would 1000 have a visit 
fcon1 the north and other places, and 8'U66Clted tl,11 formation o/ a 
41 Natl°onal Convention. "-(lmmen•e .Appluu,e.)-A mtetiogwaa also 
mssested by Mr. W ., on Primrose-hill or White Cond11it-fie)d11. for 
Saturday; a delrgal.ed meeting at the Crown and Anchor, todl'awup 
reeolutions for the same; and that large and small meeting& 1hould 
also be held, wh<-re convenient. 
· It waM also resolved that there should be a meeting of the membera 
,nut evening Rt the ~ame place, and in the event of the room not being 
.allowed it should be held in the open air. 

Before the meetinft St"parated the ,u1emll11 gave tkree ,roans for' 
tlut King, thNe voana f,w tAe Queen, anti three lf"o«tu for wlial are ,,,.,,..J the ~, Tory faction.,, 

These are the mild proceedlnJll! nf gentlemen who de
precate a faction, - who, the Reform Bill having been 
p.....,d by the House of Commons, deny that the House uf 

-Commons is a legal assembly,-who suggest the formation of 
a National ConYention, and who separate by giving three 
(ll'Olln• for the KING, the Qut.EN, and the Tonn:s. 

The R11mbero of these gentlemen keep pace tolerably wrJI 
with their respectability. A olight scrutiny into their per
-al qualifications for judges, censors, dictators, and go
•ernors, "·Ill, we think, satisfy the owners of the tea-pots and 
eandleatick•, to whom we have before alluded, of the ,ight 
an~ t!tie they posses• to make such a dioplay as tbi• nf their 
pnnc1ples. 

With regard to not paying taxes, we think the resolution 
somewhat super8uous-for moot assur,•IIT. the majority uf 
the pfTIIOnl composi1tg the "UNION" neither do, nor ever 
.dd, p&y a direct tax in theirliv ... 

(PRON A, COa&UP8NDBftT.) 
A great deal baa bePn said about the Marquia or AR01.nn's visit 

te-Carnarvon, to be sworn in M Mayor of the borough, and, aa far aa 
Ii• Lon:l1bip and friende are concr.rned, no doubt they think the lees 
that i11 said about ,t the better. The proeeaaion which escorted the 
Marquia to the ToW"n-haH. wa1 lt"d by bannen, with the inscription 
•• Sir Ce.taLEs-P.l&BT for ever.'' and the persona by whom he wae sur
rounded wPre thoae who had received favours at his haada or were 
aoJliously expPcting them, and the whole WM too palpRbly a political 
jeb. Much ob■ervation waa excited by the non-attendance of the 
co•ntry t(entll'mPn. not one of whom appear.-d exc.-pting two from 
t:b.e MADRYN rami1y--a. circumatance moat unul'ual, for 011 all former 
occasions every gentleman In the county was anxious to meet the 
Marquis. This altrrRtion was not attributable to any personal dis
respect to his LordRhip; but ru-nse from dh,gust at the party by whom 
ha was surroundt"d. and to which be aeeme most unfortunately to 
have allied himselr. The reception of his Lordship formed a m05t 
atriking oontr.ot.st to the f"nthuaiaatic manner in which he was met 011 

lt.i■ arrival at Carnarvon after the battle of Watt"rloo. 
Fi-om the whole aff"air two things are moat apparent. viz. that the 

landed proprietor,i of Carnarvon and that part of the world are any 
thing but reforml"re, and that the present Go,•.-rnment, to carry their 
toint, do not scruple to make use or the vilest tools. 

WE last week availed ourselves or the labour and research 
of the Rev. Mr. BOYTON, exhibiting the increase or crime 
in Ireland during thP. existence of the lat• Whig Ministry
from the samt source we dorive the following eMtimatP. or 
Protestant and Popi~h charity, and a comparison or it with 
Popi•h and Protestant necesaity. The contrast is rather 
striking:-

ln continuation of the subject which I brought before the Society 
en the last day or mretinir, J would rerPr to two facts connP.ctfld with 
the aubticriptions to public cbaritieti. and the refrrenee in proportion 
which Prot,•8lanu, hrar to lloman Catholiclil in t!1eir amount, It iM 
aatisfactory to think that the Protestant Clergy, a11&ailed as their 
char11ett-ra arP by defflllHORUf'B, are Rlwal',j found most active in the 

:::ot~ocnaflf ~~~~it:~'::,~io~ bf-~p~!e~~~ri·;.c~~ ~~f;;Jon! ;~jl; ~~; 
&rat placr. I would draw the attfntion of thia Sodety- and the public 
to the collectinn madt' on hehalf of the distrP88t"d manufRcturen in 
D11b1in in the winter or 1829 and 30. Thitt fund consilltt>d ol" two parts 
--one collf"CtPd in the ph1c("11 of religious worship, the othl"r thl" re 
•ult of thf! 1ulutcripriontcof private contributors. I should BRy, in thP 
firat place, that the Prote11tants relieved by the fund so collected wrre 
not one-t1evPnth or 1he entire number. I believe they were a much 
emaller rraction. Thnc was collected in places_ or public worship:-
In Protestant churches • • .6892 14 2 R. Catholic 
In Di■■enting congregatioria 162 Hi O chapels •• £3.16 2 6 

Total • • 1045 4 2 3.'.'6 2 6 
(Great ehePring ) There was collected in priYRte subscriptions from 
3Utk Sept. 18-29. to 12 h July, 1830-

Total • • • • • • • • £4712 8 41 
Prom which deduct t.he following:

Hi11 late MajPsty •• ..£500 0 
Duke or Northumberland 
Benefit Pia,• • • •• 
Fim~ on a drunken Rervant •• •• 
39 Dunatiou11 Crom aourcee unknown •• 

ano o 
91 0 
0 2 

74 2 

0 
0 
0 
6 
0-96/j 4 6 

Remainder ofcontrihntinns Crom private soureea •• £:1147 3 101 
Of which were contributed-

From 471 Proteol•nbl • • •• 3664 10 IOI 
F1'om ~ Jloman Catholics 199 13 0 

~47 3 IOI 
fLoUfl and continued cheering.) But from the Roman Catholic con
tributions )"OU may dt"duct the following, as from public characters: 

MPssrs, SwePtman, b1·ewer1 .50 0 O 
Me11sr1t. Conlan • • •• 20 0 0 
D. O'Connell, E,q. M.P. .• 20 O O 

90 0 0 
Remainder•ubs. from the whole Roman Catholic body.£192 13 0 

There is another charity to which I beg leave to allude-it ia the 
TUAII DISPENSA.RV, 

Subacrlption& fnr the yl"ar ending June 30, 1831 :-
From ProteRtanta •• •• • • 1:J6 18 5 
Roman Catbolics •• 38 7 0 ---

. Total .£176 5 5 
Relieved in the aame year:-

Protestants •• 64 
Rom•n Catholica • • 4494 -

Total •• 41i.l8 
By these returna it will be aeen that while r11.ctiou1 demagoguPs are 

in8aming the public mind, aa'd pariah orator& di1nurbimc the letcal 

,~J~dj~~1~n~1p:~r!~~in:::r:1:.::~~Khr~:~,t~i~.~h~P1':~~~~~~ 
of Ireland Rrf', in point of fact, 1upportln11 at our own exprnat>, cost, 
and by voluntRry f"OII trihution1, the whole of the Popiah paupt>rism 
of tho couat.-y. (Loud ch.,rs.) =~~= AMERJCAN Juoo19.-The .Buffalo Patr.:Ot informs the public that 
tbe rtcent term of tlie Court of Common Pleas for Erie County, or 
rati]er the term thllt ou11ht to have been held, baa failed, in conse
quence of thP. absence or the Judge111-one or them having bern en
gagt"d in the lobby, at A1b11ny, and the other hav.lng hired himaelf 
out ns a jOW"neyma.n drover, to follow some black cattle to Phila
delphia. 

PAH.liSIAN COIUI.E81.ao.NDENCE. lnlf to raisr. the drape11.u blanc In that city 88 llt)&n a11 the H.t-gpi,e, r 

Pari1, 9tA Mav, JS'fl. t~~;~~\:~:!i,8h:;1~; :~a~~ ~bi;:1~~;! J~~ho~:'"if:t~ a 
Rn,~t!tB~!L~;;.~0~1::11::e11~J~•fh:e.::ict:~p=ra!!.t:l:r~;: Duch1•911 or lb:RRY, captured oft"La Ciorat, and i-ent UI!_ to To~ 
anarchy, and bankruptcy, to which F,·ance will most asauredly be ~t{&inst the. rip:hta1 of nations a■ well a, of individnals,-The Klng of 
brought. Holland refuspa to give up M. Tno-RN, the ex-GovPrnor or Lu1e111-

Hut whilat WP. are not to oeeupy oursf'lveawith the troubles which hourg, and dPfiH LrOPot.o. the-Kin! of Bl"lgium, to meet him in Ile 
ma · t tt d t t d · d" te · 1 1 field or hattle. LEOPOLD knewe IOO well the character of bis •• brae 
and :~~~c:1:';, ~n:o~en~'~o p:.~u:,~r:1:,:: ro·~I!1ec g~~d ~r :::j~~ subj,.Ct:i'' to confide in them, Bild therefo,·e refns the IIUL,if'ct to the 
and the world. It may be that a revolution is to take place in Er.g- London Confere-nce. Fl'ance has agreed to all the -eonditionai111-
land-that the Wlii~a are to triumph for a few monthl!I, or even )'ears, ~°::1ne~n her by the Po PE, and the French troops wi-11 1mon_lea,e 

r~:,!:ea)t d~~n~~~~1•0 vN~~~tl~~1!:: :/:~~":i~tt~ ~111: ~!c~~:~t (~~ S.tTURD.iY, MAY 6.-It i& reported that thrre ill grt-at disairediin 
from this apprehPRllion, to idacken our PXertion""or diminish our zeal, in a largf' portion of the army towardtoi Louis PHILIPPE-that1o111e 
b11t we are to strive 88 11,nxioualy and unremiuingly 116 ever for the dem11nd the Duke of Bunuuux-otbera a Rrpublic, l\ndothera X..:, 
prevention of future e,·il, and for the prea"rvRtion ofthoaerhditll and POLEON 11.-and it is said that two rf'11irrwnts have declared ,helJ
b!es!,lin(t& we have !IO JonK enjoyed. I thus begin my letter. becaua.-, srlves in favour of HENRY V. The Gaulle de Spire contains tlie 
during the past wPek, •~th.- wickf'd" appear to have triumphfld, and followinK piPce of newa: "The principal inhabitants of Ne111taft 
the aood old cam~e of lrgitimacy and ordl"r has received a 6erious have published • proclaWJation, inviting the .. Patriots" frem 111 
Mtab; but the cause ill the. i-ama, and thout(h cast down we must not ~a~:;:bo~cf,e::c!S!b~~=~h~~::: o1r1:;~,f :::~i·e:: J~:m~~1! 
drjr::·1:~tdl~·~~ .. ur"f l-\~~~tt::~:: t'h::~~0~t;::;J:; had been raisf'd this meeting has been callt"d for revolutionftl'Y purposes tht" King of 
once more in tJie South of Fraur-would be hoiitted on many a sterple Bavaria has mal"C'hed troo_P.s towards the Rhenish provinces t•pre. 
and tower-and that the.qul",tion of ll"gitimacy or revolution was VPnt the holdir11r of this lllrgal rntf'tinK i bat it ia belif'VH. ihrill 
probably about to .be brunght to a trial and a ~rmination. I have ~~~e tfa~~ihre!~1~r,~ut:~a~:~,,rio•G:.:~~nS~atin1::tis~~at:~er:;i 
now to reoor.d other intr.lligenee, nnd- to i,iform your readers, that French-which, arter being taken, ia founlto be little bettflr than.a 
: 1!::~,= !~d :~i:a~~g :' ~·:::~~e o~~"ti!!:s1~J1a;,~,r~~~: rr:.~ 6011.e-and ia very likely to bt"come a /Jone or contl"ntion. This ... 
wrote to you. yet that in conlf'(luence of thr. illegal arrl"'st and detrn- the- annivenary of the death of BuoNAPART&, in P.Xile at St. Helena. 
tion of the DucheH or BERRY anti her choflen friPnde on board a His ragged adherenta-:and tt-ven 110mr. not ~ged-threw daieiew, 
stram-boat, b)• a bdg of Lrnas PHILTPPE, the Royalists in the South buttercupi-, and dand~hor■ o_ver the Place 1 endom~, to commem,o;. 
and Weat have rouncl thrmaelvf's-without IPadPn, Rnd thetri-co1oured ra!e the evrnt. _'Tb: police l(!terlPred. and two _l1v~s were Jeet. 
bnntinK has bt>t"ll atrAin planted in the di&tricts to which J ha-.·e P1r1e la. Re.ohdion. I BAnE rn a Ptate of grf'al ag1_tat1on, A!'tt at 
alludf'd, 1'hi11 is a subject for discouraKemf'nt and rf'Kret;. but yet ~r1!naw1ck tht: popular D1~11ke bu been saluted with the ert■ If 
the cau11e ia th.e flame and thoutth the principle may not trium_ph to- 1 he revolut,on for l"Ver • . • , 
day, it ia not thf' lf'ss 'crrtain that. it will triumph eventually. Hefore SUNDAY, MAT 6.-Lou1s PHtldPPB has bef:n appomt1,i;i~ the Lad,ea 
that triumph shall take ~ace we ma, ~ndeed 11ee year& of civil war, or Ho!'o,r and Gentlemen ,or Honour to wat-t on the C111zl"n Queen. 
and of bloodyrevolution11 ; but RR democracy can never 11ecure to Thehst1~extr"melyamusmg; not one person of decent charactar 
France eithPt· peace, honour. prosperity, or happine88, we are 611 reat or education to-be f~und R!flOngat them; not onr. memberor11.n ancltat 
laflt to arrive at a third and final J"estoration. \Ve must then work I or respectable famtl,-. F1r1t of all Lov1a PRILIPJ'E makf'I bute~ 
to•day, and labour to-morrow and leave futurity to take care of itself and bakers Counts and Ceuntfoalelll. aod then namrs thPm as Lidia 
or rathtr truttt in Providencr' who will take care or it for u~. ' nf Honour! The Countess SAINTE AL~10Aao1:. the Countf'aa U 
. In my )ai,t lettl"r I. annuu;ced to you the. commencement of a_n fe0M!~:~, ~~d~::'n:::df1~~~~et~a:~et:~~:1l~u~~ijt!~d= 
1nsurr('ctron ~t Mantell It' ■: It waa mon tt-rm1nated-no~ becaUflP. it will wait long enough b.-tol'f! they ahall become ladiP1:1, A certaia 
~• not previously o_rirantzl"d-not becau11e the popul:l.t1on of Mar- Countdr.CANovvILLE is Chevalif'rd'Uonneurto the Mi11se1 OaLUR, 
b:i'll"ea ~;• &~a~~~~;t;~~! b:i~h~:tth: 11~::~~:~: 0~~E1~:~e8r~~~~~ and thereby hnng!. a tale which I will tell you one _or these days. 
because the whole of the South and \Vrat of Fi·ance were not pre- MoN~Av, MAY 1th.-The Amhaesadors of Spain and Naples~ 
parrd, on the signal brintr given, and on thfl Dnchi"BB of BEARY tf-st ag~ln!lt \hr arre&t!tf the D11d1esa of Br.u.v. as she tra-.·f'le wnh1 
landing and establishing a llf'M;ency, to i·ai11eenry where th("Draprau NPapo_hran and s;ra0111h .Jl8fl11port. ~Yl"ral ILOU!IPR_ of rl"&pe<'tabfl 
Hhuw-and nnt because f"ither arma 01° funds \Vere wantl"d-but be- R~)·&h!!>tl aearchl" at Par1a, bnt nothm,r r~und tPndmg ,to corR~ 
caui;.r. the Duchl"!!!S of BERRY ronld not land-hl'canse her followers m111e them. Search~as 11.lllO i:nade at the Soe~ety or the Frwndi- ~f. &be 
could not gl"t on shm·e-be-causP. thP :stt"am- boat which conveyed Peuple, nnd 11ome Napoll"on1sts and 1:{rp!1hl1cRns ~rre!lf'd. St"d1t10111 
them from Italy to thfl 11hores o[ Frauce waa cnpturrd hy n V("Ssel of plncards ~ostl'd up at 1.,yona, and a r,o~ m ~bat f'lty. in con!<Pquenee 
Louu PHILIPPE.at the momf'nt it demandPd that aid whirh <'V.-I\ a of the arrwal of J.tas. a D.-puty! who 11 friendly to Lou1it Pn1L11n. 
11avRi,1e tribf' would searely 1·rfllse to a vesM, l nerdinK fuel ar,d r.-pair8 More d1sturbancP1 Rt the Plar.e Y~ndo~l", Rl!d more !'rrt'l'tl. All 
-and L>ecuui.e, 1.Jeing without the t>xpected lradt>rs, the llo)·alii.t nffirer~ or f'V"ry rank ordrrl"d to ~Join thf'II' rPg1men1s w,thoutdelaJ. 
movement J1as ht>en nrcessaril)· poatponPd. It is not, Jiowrver. thP M. ,BRRT';'IER nB SAU!lf:INT ai_:9_u1ttt>d or the trnmpPry ~:l1ar~P brouJht 
Jriis true 1lrnt the wholf' or the South nnd West, on JearninK that thP R1unm1t 111,m hy the Cu1zen KrnJ", of an attf'mP,t to I u~1 ovrr ~~•• 
Di·apeau Blanc hud heen rRilll"d at Marllt"illl"!i, evinct"d a dPt('rmina- PHILIPPE m Fl'brnar~· l~~t i. tbf' Jury_ wrre un,anm~ous 1,n, arqu1u1111 
tion to loll ow the exRmplP. or tlmt ancient city; and had the next M. HER!HIBR. A mntmJ I!) th~ prison or I artmse. l he drRpe&II 
c;111rirrs carrirtl intPlliMenr.e thl'ough thost' dt"pnrtmt•ntH that the bli!'1!c h01sted at Toulon. F1rf't rn thP_Departments. 
Duchns or HEnRY had landt>d and proclaimed a Rr1<eHC)' by thi~ I UESDA\', MAY 8.-Tr~ublPs at N111m1•s. Nt'ws that some~ 
time the whole ol those dl'partmentt1 would have been in~ state or '!lai,1not~ nrar Ancona hf'IIIK collf'Cll"d toi,1Pthrr to _plant " treeted 
opt'n insurrf'ction Rl{ainat the f'Xiating Govl"rnrn('nt. • . • !:~1~:l~!~~ rnct;!~~~.~stl1!ti~lj'f,~~~0;r R;:J~t!;A~~:1~j~~~~~-~~~;i~0i~ at 

The l'Rptu~e or the Dud1P&8 of BE1tllY anrl h1;r fr1f'nd"s 1s_a rhR• Vi.-nna and lhr. NHpoleoniata MRdly di!icOnl"f'l'tt'd at Pari:s. Newaof 
J1011~11ral.Jle, 11lr~1d. and brutal al'l _or mere _physical Corrt' •. w1thnut R riot nt ToulonlW", AIMo. disturbance~ at BayonnP, The ~t-crl"tll'f 
JU!lt1cr-, srnsf', or r.-:1son. B~t or tins we w,111 not f-llmpla111. We and Treaimr.-r of the All8nciation for 1:1uppoi·ting thP d11im~ of tm! 
con hi rxpi•ct 11othmt{ ~lsr lrom thP rPvolut1on arid 1tN agt•nt11 i and combntantR of July hRvt' brtn arrPlltl"d (or havinl( inh•111lrd to1iff 
tht• Ducht•sa of lh:nn~· 1s too 1100d a rnotlwr. Hild too bra-.·r u woman. ,. charivnri to [.ouis PHILIPPE. The Ottomttii iUonitenr ,mnouneea 
t!) utter one w~rd of Plther rf'monstrance or l"f'llret. H~L thr. r.-voln thRt the rupture betwPfln the Portfl and the Vil'P-rn1· or Ei,1ypt h■ 
1wna.ry ni,1;1•ntK ,m. Francr. wrre [u!l_y_ awarf' that hPr land,1111 would ht> lwcorne completP. and that the Porte hRB declart>d tluit hf' will vial 
tlll' 1111(11~! f,Jr f"1~1I war, and that 1l 1t should oncf' be known th_at sht> the Vict>-roy with f'Xf'mplary punishmrnt. Parwrs distrihuted in 
,vas nK"alll m Francr, rt•ady to ht"ad an army, tba.t Bill' would 111 tl1at Puia calling the people u to arm11.,1 Fin's in thl' l)l'partmrnts. 
case hs surroundt'd hy hnndr1•d1:1 of thou11a1uls of clevotrcl followtr!I, • 9 I p ·11 II tq f'nliODI 
Thry, th,•rl"for.-. rr11olvP,d that she should n~t lancl in FrnncP, an_d W EDNEbDAY, MAY .- .~ourR H_J~JrPE ' f'J(.8 Y ,ll~an r. ~ Frtu,OI 
~he ha11 hP.-n l'l<'nt to Cort111·a. Even there hhe is not to land. A rr,- to thr HeroP11 or thf' Bastlll<'., by ouh11n:1f'P. _I hP t,n ... r.tt ih~I Tbe 
f,l"\\te is immPdiatl"ly to convey her to Scotland, let1t her pret1encfl nrar h~s comrnrnc~d proce--~ Ri,1amst thP. ~ouvetf,sle ror a I . ••• of 
the 111hores or France should l•nconragc the royalist ruirty. To im- f,1hPrals "re in R(Pa~ful ragr. at tlie hbcratton or the Duch 
priRon or punish her would have be<'n impos~ible. All the amba!I• Bsnn1. M •• PEaJEa 111 mHch bf't~er: •• 
sarlors, f'X«'t>pt the arnl»ts~aclor· of Englirnd. have protr11trd again 111 t My papPr ,s full, !'"'1 my h;rnd 1s t1rf'd, So .I mu!lt clofle hy w,shing 
hf'r dt>lcntion-and she will be imirwdiatrly sent to Seotl,rnd, thrrf" }'Oil a hnppy wPf'I< UII Wt•dn.-sday Df'Xt. Ad1eu.-I am, as t"veriimf 
to prrparf' rnr a nPW exp<'cli1ion. wh.-n tl1P prnprrmomPnt shall al'l'ivP dear liULL.i your aflrct.ionRIP corrP11ponrlf'nt, P. • 
ror undertRkinlC it. I should not. howevrr, hrre omit to !iltate, that 
I dP11lnr.-. with the (ia::f!fte r[P. Franr,r,. that the lat1i e,cpedition wa11 
undertak("n; and I 1111y wi,h it,~- Wait! and the rf'1;tor,:1.tion 1Vi11 take 
rlacP, not only withnnt civil war-hut nt thr rrqt1e:,1t 0 and by thr 
d1'1ire or FrancP." The failure of thl" late entPr11rize haft by no 
mraus, howflvl"r. disc·ourllKPd the royRJiAt 11,1rt1·. From ftlmuat Pvflry 
town Rnd villagf' in th(" MOiii h Rnd Wf!st intellhrence haa h("en recriVt•d 
at P,1riH. by thP active fri1•nd~ of tht• late dynasl-y. that the failnrfl 
ha11 l"Vf'll doubled tliP z1•t1I and resnlution of the roy .. li11ti-; and tt·at 
whN1 the moment shall arrivf'. more or 11'~8 rPmote, thut Fr1u1CP, 

::;;~i~~-in:r t~~~~i11~!'11~
1i::~itJ11~~~~:~~i~~.p~~11~ir lee;~~11d11tl~0

~:~,:~:: 

tum or the Hon11e of Bourbon, thnt tht>n thr west a, d aouth will be 
rrady to llflcnnd the gp1u•rRI 1·eeling, or rathrr to take thr. lrad, and 
to march with some hundrrd11 or thom1a11dt1 of mrn. prflcl"ded by the 
bannPr of li•td timacy and Henr1• the Fifth I ! 1'herr. is not, you 
m1111r. brar in mind, throu~h U,P wholr. or thf' wrat or itlidi. onP tl1011-

:~~rlef~!U;:;:~:~ ~;;~1~!~11~~:·L!~: :t~::}~1\~ !~~~!~~r!:!~:r ~~i:;;; 
-hut Louis PHILIPPE would not h11v.- onethou11a11d vohmtPt"rB. The 
late insurrpctiou at Marsl"illet1. though for themomrRtf'ompromi11rd, 
hru1 bt"en dt>cidedly useh1l in thi8 respt"ct; and lh<" existing F,ench 
Govrrl"lment hHs hnd an oppnrtunity of percl'ivinf(, that whrn thf' 
rl"al signal 11hall be siv""• and whf'n all thr prrvio11a mea!'IUrPB t1hall 
br t11kl'n-and, abovt> all, whPn. in a little more thRna y.-ar, Ht:NRV V. 
sl:all br or ll'IZ'RI 11ge to accPpt the Crown, th~ whulr of the Snnth and 
WPat will Im ready to swrar alirtJiancP. to 1nm. aml to procl11im him 
King. Until that period, it itt, l tbink, vPry possible that no rurthea
atttmpt will be mac.If", 1.ut that the royaliP-ts will confine thPmeelVPB 
to taking thm~e prtparatory atrps whic:h will prepare France for the 
benrfhs or a lrMal and constitut•onal Oovrrnruent. 

J have dwelt at much length on thi11111uhjt'ct. bPcauAP I hRve per
Cl"ivr-J in some of the London papPrs durinf,I" the fa11t WPf'k at1empt111 to 

:~~;--~i ~::M~i111i:~0~:,i:~~~ ~lo~~;~1~!e 3;,~i~(~:~•r:~!~t~~w·~r.i~10"~r 
obtaining the pM11im1 of t~e llerorm or rPvolution Bill in Engf:nd, 
are constantly t'ndPavourrng lo rf'pr~sent the condition or France in 
thP. rnn11t lu-ounble Hllpl"ct. But all the facts are the othPr way-and 
it exhihits the mo11t perrri-t ip:noran1:e or knavf'ry on their part to 
mit1rflpre11("11t aft thr-y do the daily racts wl1ich are tal,in.:- placrin this 
count~y. H_ere Retorm or -;tevolutio_n has triurnplH"d, and.what have 
we as 1_u1. frmts ?-anarchy, msurrecuons, bankruptcy, misery, and 
evPn c1v1l war. 

And n01v. m)' deu RuLI,. having dispoi-ed of the most importRnt 
evl'nts or tlu· last w"Pk. 1'·t mP call your attrntion to the following 
fac·e,whirh ] have plncf'd in the ordn of date in which thf'y hnvP. 
trHn!lpirt>d. H.rad them with at1Pntinn, Rnd yon will then perceive 
wha! the Revolution (or RPfllrm) haa done rnr France. 

THURSDAY, MAY 3fl.-Trouble in a portion of Bordpaux. The 
~11tinn~I Guards aR_R11iled ":ith 111tonrs, and onPor th.-privates ~tP.bbt"d 
1n sPvernl pl1:1cPs with R kmff!. Thi• ch-ape1lu htanc hoistf'd at Nantts. 
In the Pnv1rons RPveral hundrl"ds of yunnK men appe11.rtd with green 
and wliite rihhands in their ha.ts, ainKinir the old royalist songs. A 
conAict took place hPtwren them and the Liherah•, whPn the lattrr 
rPceivPd ft MOOd thrashinl(.-At Cholf't vRrious placards w,re pn:-.ted 
U{t, wi1h the words~~ Do\fn with the NationHI GuRrdMI" •· Down 
with Lih~1·ty !" "The Fleurs de Lilli and HENRY V. for f'Ver !''-A 
riot Rt CaPn ~ot up bv thP. Libt'ralll 11gainst the Catholic CIPrgy. A 
croai- hPRt,,,n to pif'c••t1, and a priest sPrio11sly woundrd. This is i-e• 
ligiou!I libPrty !-FirP8 in many of the Drpartmrnts, At a village 
nrRr Pontn.rlit>r no lt"Ss tbRn 16 of the moKt spRciouM and btst built 
hou11t"S were d1•,tr11yt>d bt incendiaritta.-Pru:.;sia iMcalling intoactivf' 
~ervicr hrrwar rt"srrv.-.11ml embodying all hrr rf'6-timf'nt11 to their foll 
f'nmplPmn1t.-Rm1si11. ha11 ratified the trt"aty or l5Lh Novemb.-r afl to 
Bt>ll(ium; b11t will not allow any hnatilP m.-a1111rl"B to be tak"n aKainst 
th" J{ing or HOLLAN~ ""d i11 eollPctinf( an immense army on the 
fronlit"r~ of Poland, Thf' KinR ol" HoLLAND hks 8.l(ft.in rtruaed to 
r~tify the trf'ftty, and the head-quarters ol" the Pl'ince of ORANGE are 
adwmcini,t towardM llr-ns .. ela. 

Faion, M.or 4.-New• from Nice, that tbe Royaliata are prepar-

WESTMINRTER MKF.TJNG. ------
TO JOHN BULL. 

Ltmdrm. Ji'rirla11, 11 ti, Ala!!, 18.'Jl. 
Sm-I have just rf'tnrnrd rrom attrnding the RhO\·e t\ll"Pting. wbicl. 

wa~ flmlclenly convened, for no les8 a purpose than to rnkr into eoa
sidrr,1tion the pr("sent state of the country-a state which 1he verr 
<"allin11 and intention of such an assembly r('ndPrs infinitrly molt 
alai·minff. Had it been convened for thf' purpoRe of inculcRtinlf 1 

nationRI snbmi~sion. the dPcision which thr K1No nnd UouMal' 
Lordi. have latrly arrived at, and to rrrnmmPnd pPac(' ant1 order.to 
nn hiKl1ly inftamed body of th.- community, it would havr hl"l"D quite 
in 11r11son, and worthy of the f{ratitude of every fol"OOd citizrn. B8' 
in11tead of Rdopting u mPa~urPs commPmmrate with thf' nPcPflli_tJ ~ 
the time111," thry h11ve stra.inrd every nPrvr. to rendPr the -nu.esntf 
~nch an adoption still more urgent on thf' p~rt of mitl,o,-itiea.., 
a6/e n·nd willing to prel'rrve the puhlir. r"nce thRn thrm11rlvr11_. d 

The apeaker11 on thP. above occasion did all thRt lih111trrm_1 ID 
noise. nnd bullyinlf c:ould do to stir up tvrry vindictivr 1md e,nl~ 
!lion in thPir vrry miscellant"ons auditory. F.vrn the naml" 0,r . 1-

jf'!,lty was in11ultt"d in terms the mo~t indrlicate and rrvolt•"';! 
refuRal to PRY taXf'S waa opflnly propn~ed and accPdtd to-a!IUI ce 
wall made to thr d1•capitation or CHARLF.9 I. on his offPrinir res1111~ 
to thf! will of the people-phyMinl vioh~nce watt t'f'cnmmrnded. 
<'UIRtions WPre m11.de M to whe-ther the military won Id not be tike: 
to unite with thP. people in nrder to dtposr the Sovc•reign and subtethe 
the Constitution I It would be RnpPrAuous to say a word 0?.,.. 
motley oompoaition of the meetin(t it&t"Jfj i.uffire it to t1ay, that '\tbl 
like most other R11dical meetingR, made up or (to all appearanet ~ 
Vf'ry lowest orders of society, viz. bloated gin•shnp kPPper'i, of 
drinkPra, hackney-coachmf'n, ostlf'r11. with a l1ost of trrea11 ~· ~d ed 
a character too anomalous for df'acription. Here and thrre, .'" 1.J 
rniKht he seen, a few drcently-dresserl shop kePprr!!' apprPnuce• 01,. 
tradesmen. A more noisy and IRwl«-H meeting perhar11 nev,r ~=-
bled together siuce the anarchical area of the bloody OLIVER 

WELL. Jad 
The hero of the -perrormance, Sir FRANCIS BuRnETT, after ~ de· 

and thrradbare tirade about the mejrRty or the prnplP, and th"'i~to 
termination to demand Reform by any means. had the audd dlJ 
11ay-" I cannot imaeine bow, in the name of hravf'n, the ,a tetl 
poi!!on got in11tilled into the SovPrei~n'a ear!' Taking it for gr~ne bl 
that the Soverf'ign cannot exercise hi11 constitutional prer0 f1"8t~"e.,a 
any mRnner he think& 6t \Vilho•it havin11 his ear poisone1I. We radt" 
nothing of /le/Or'm poi80n when its deceitful advocatt"II moi,,t unco ,
tntionally abused the name and npinion11 of hi& graciouA MAJE!ft' t;... 
But it would appeRr that our li6eralists. who nrgue so mud1 aboU biela 
frtedom of opinion, refuse the flam.- privi1Pge to 1-lis MAJESTY," ceol 
i11 one of hifl most J10ble prerogatives! What was the consl"que:e flC' 
Sir FRANc111 11 conj,.cture about the poison ? Why such as m tbl 
doubt anticipatrd and ~lorird in. It wa'4 an unmanly shont fro roaol 
rahblP, u The QUEEN I the Qu1tB!II !11 which was followed by g to• 
or execration ! I ne.ed not lament owr this indelic-tte outrage Thi 
woman-far less to an amiable, simplP, and atfectionate ~usEl!I• bUC 
shamPful in1lecency was committed. no& b,- honest Engh~hrn: th• 
hy a tumultuous rabble. L11ckl("RS is the dignity that PXIStl ]ittll 
fickle brPath of an ever C'hangPful multitude. It wa.<11 hn~I •talked: 
mnrith since the Royal nnmi-s wl"re 111ptnrou11ly and re!llprctfu ~ liU.ll 
of from one end of the Briti,b domioion• to the o\ber 1 



- t.i1amf we 118Ve lived to aee ibe day when the rabble have da1·ed 
1110:,..; their bideo111 e:ii:ecratione on a Queen of ENGLAND, and to 
:rtaten the stability of the throne itat'lf ! 

The char"°e, ir not openly prere1·red~ bae, at lraat, been p~tty 1~
t Ui bly in1inuated to-day, that H1a MAJESTY has deceived, lue 
e ~e and lulled their doubta asleep by falt1e assurance. And yet 

pe~ ,in11:le B)'llable baa been uttered by His MA1£BTY, no__r a direc
ti:O siven, which would afford any room for believing that His 
MjJIBtY was ever infavour of Reform-at all event.a, of that Revo• 
Jutionary ReCorm which his M~n~eters have proposed. Then _why 
eh Id he have selected a Mm1stry made up of such mater1ala? 
B:.Uae at first ,tatinf he waa ignorant or. the kind of Refo~m w~1i~h 
b"I Ministers intended to propoae. When It was 'proposed Ins Mmts
~,. wer.e in the hab;t or holding out to him, in terrorem, the "awrul 
atateofthe country" ahoukl h~ not sanction the Bill. • • . 

Undtrthesecircumstancea H1a MAJESTY resolved to rema.m passive 
until411ut,,,-,nmigkt 6/owpaat, or to reserve the positive deelaration 
of:bi■ opinion until affairs ahould unfortunately reach a climax. The 
climax did arrive-it was neceBSary to speak out, and-the Bill waa 

TO:d•would appear, (al far as recent facts indlcate) the proper 
conetruction to put on the conduct of the Sovereign. Procraatina
tidn ftfll expected would derPat the Bill; but as it did not, a de• 
cided cou111e has bl;'!en declared, and no doubt will ~e pursued. A 
Monarch bas maintained hie dignity-his throne-and has boldly 
stepped forward to brave the wont 1·ather than be a passive apectator 
ioihe-ruin of bia country. 

Who then ia to be blamed for deceiving the people? Thoae men 
who publicly BllliOCiated the namea of the King and Reform-th61e 
men who basely attempted to promote their plana by prolltitu-ting 
the name of Majl!sty-who took advantage of the loyalty of a people 
to,,,.in them over to approve of me-asuree which might secure their 
pttcioua and honest advise-rs in .place, while .it rui~ed the nation. If 
t)iµe haa existed any deception, the odium of 1t must fall on the 
Minilltlrs, and on the recently rlected Memhera of the Common&, 
:wb01e interest it w111 to take advantage or the deep i1ftp1'ession which 
such deci>ption wae likely to produce. If the Ministei-s bave never 
derdaRd the King's as■ent to the Bill-they have kept a a,'gwijicant 
1ilen~ while such reports wrre diligently circulated abroad. Many 
or the caiididateR, on the contrary, for repreaentation 8880ciated the 
King's name with that of Reform on the banners which w,1·e carried 
in their electioneering proceaaions. Amongst the rest, who follO'IIFed 
tbl■ unconatitutional and dPcl"ptious practice, were the Chancellur of 
the Ji6c4tqu.er and Ltml Alilton.. Certainly. if any man ought to be 
acquainted with the actual state of the King'■ mind, and of con11ti
tutional principle, it ought to have been Lo1·d ALTHO&P.s-that 
straight-forward and conscientious statesman. 

The details which were indulged in by this Jacobinical meeting are 
too numerous-too extravagant, and, it may be added, too insignifi
cant to be worthy of beinK particularized. 

The following expret1Sions, however, were frequently uttered
,, DoWn with the Church!"-.. Re-publican Government !''-u No 
Lords!" &c. &c. In ract, the disorderly scene might have reminded 
one of the rerociom1 yelling& of the French Directory, were it not for 
tbe cheering conaciouiineH that there is a solid balla&t of good 
aense and influt•n(·e in the country, which muat preserve it against 
all the .fleeting squalls or vulK&r excitement. 

It baa become the faction of the day to make a great hallooing and 
bravado about resistance to the tax gathel"f'r. The Kreate11t part 
of the noiaf! proceeds from those whose situation in life exempt 
them from the payment or taxes; while at the same time a few who 
are able to pay make a 11waggering declaration ahout rnduring the 
wontrathf'r th11n pay a 11ingle farthing. Let us hint to tlw lattf'r 
that it is easier to talk than to hear, and that the law has way" anrl 
means of /urci,ig obedience. ThPy are worully miNtal.en should 
they imRsint~ that the rrsistance will be at. all KCnrral. 7'/ie gene• 
rality arc mucl, tua camfortahle to risk aucl, ea:trem.it;e,. Pity the 
fe" who alt('mpt it. 

Our partinl:( advice to th<' rP.ader is to rf'gard their u day'' ns gone 
by, and peKcrahly to Rubmit, nnd to admire the wiiulom of that 
1,gialation which ha~ pr<'t.Wrvrd them from the infatuation of that 
Which they vainly wishrd to PNtahli11h. R. D. A. 

BIRMINGHAM 1;//A.VD llRFOllM MEETING, 
TO JOHN HUl,L. 

S1a,-Uirmingham is said to be tlu~ " baromf'ter of the Reform 
feeling thronf(hout Eni,:land." It i~. tht'refore, with anxiety and diR
may that the R,formen, hnve lntt<"rly perceivf'd that thiM h•f'linf( has 
be~n sinldng and sinkinK, until it has nearly reached the frerzinK 
P.0mt. How to get it up ag,11in has hero the l.mrdrn or manydisputa• 
t1ona both in the H Council" and ~rnokt'~1:1hops. It was thonglit that 
anothf'r li,•and M,etiuK on NewhaJI.IJill would hr the beat means of 
C8.ltling rxcitemrnt and Kf'tting their .. barometrr" up to fovea· heat 
again. With tl1e intention of promotinK thiH laUflalJle df•sign thr. 
Council or the Political Union attsemblrd in their Council Chamber, 
1 roam in an t'tnpty warl'hous1~ in Gr<"at CharleH•Btreet.-'fht'11e 
'IVOrthietJ form('rly mrt at a public•houer, the t-1iKn of the Globe, in 
Temple•1Hret't j hut althout(h the~• think thems"lvn perfectly com• 
Petei1tand qualified in every 1·eepect to conduct the Government or 
thecouutry, they have yet to learn the a1·t of self•KOVe1·nmt'nt; for a 
rthee~rt got abroad that, nl'ter tl1e latiguea of lt'gitdature and dii:.cussing 

long and clry complimrntary communication from the Mini&tl'y, 
;ome o{ these thirsty councillors forgot thPir dit[nity in thf'ir cupll. 
n ord'? to remaue tlii1 rf'proach it was rl"solved to remove their 

illlrtera lo thit1 said warehou1e.-Here then thP.y met-and, after a 

1
thf1•ydP.bate, were on the J)oint or abandoning thrir liruml MC"eting, 

ho lUle 11upport did they expect from the inhabitants of Birming• 
p am: They could not calculate upon the novelty or the thing 
0~ving any attraction, three exhibitions having become ao stale 
tall~te •. In thi~ dilt·mma, they fortunalely hit upon the expedient of 
b 101 18 tht' aid of their friends, the colliert1, &c., from the neigh
h:tJ•ood, who, poo1· rellows, are glad or any pretext to mah an 
Prt.1 ~Y &bove ground i it was thou1c1:bt that if thC'se men could be 
ha valled Upon to sacrifice a dRy's wagf's, to come over to Birming
(a~': c~e<'r.and groan, BKrel"ably to the instructions of 11. fugleman 
tbey•t olic Pnr!!t h11s latterly mat:le himse1r conspicuous in thisofficr) 
the eouJd call this a demonstration or public feelin,, and palm ii upon 
lVL. cov.ntry ae the col'rect state of their Brummagem •• baromett!'I'." 
ag,.:1: 1he)' bad ~dopted .this notable re1~lution, they despatched their 
or agita~ tlu~11ne 1ghbour1ng towns and villages to gf't up a "little bit 
Meeu on, and to P.xhort the people to re11ort to Lhf' proposed 
Ind (~Kon Newhall-hill, to display thrir strenglh in "rank and tile," 
CC>nduct&e the w~~ds o(Mr. Preto1identATTwoon) h)' their "peaceuble'' 
ov11..'' render .THE GROUND TOO HOT FOR THEIR ENEJIIES TO \VALK 

no doubt The colliers would perfectly unde>r8tand thi1:1 language, and 
l'lim 11 ,i fl up?n it, if occasion should re-quire.-Things went on 
.A.'POlti:s :.J°nt,l Sunday la~t, when the Meeting wat1 again in dan,er. 
to111e 01!1 

1 1 appeared •Kaln&t the wal111, announcing an aJfair "to 
thoee Pf on Mond11y (the day appointed for the Meeting). in which 
te.e.t• t'h·ona who form the membera of the Union■ take great in
~.,-' on 1it"88 nothing more or leas than u a fight" be,twe-en u two 
•bet.ber N ozley Wake-green. It now became a matter of doubt 
'!"<tabt, ~•hall-hill or Mozley Wake-green would be moot re
'dll1;_,. J'•. •· n_umeroualy) attended l but the Council of the 
!~~ ftiiht ,:;on, •n order lo divert the attentioa of the people from 
lllllllJJ.np'a .. .1 • number of men to work on . ._.. m baild the 

- llllke otbe, preparalioAI wr Ilic Me,li~IJ, wltlcli bad 

cer111iuly &he "edi!er. Pl 1t1tnu:tin11 tbe 11eo.ple to Newhall•bil~. 'l'llis 
may appear rat.her strange to tho■e accustomed to the old order of 
thinga, and who have been ta11ght to "' keep the Sabbath holy;'' 
but I suppose this will form part of the economy or the new light 
system. 

On Monday morning I visited the ground berore tbe unions as
sembled. and I think great praise is due to the retail bt"ewen for the 
plentiful stock of Johu Barleycorn they had supplied for the occa· 
~ion. I then went to see the Uuions enter the town in procession. 
'there were abundance of flags and banners. with bands of musiet 
and an immense concourse or people walking in the proceBRion. My 
t1ituation in life giffl me an opportunity of personally knowing a 
great portion of the persons or respectability in the coal and iron 
districts, atld I confidently affirm that there was a total ab&ence of 
the re■pectability and intelligence of those, districts. I would not for 
a moment be understood to depreciate the charactere of the worthy 
colliers of Staffordshire-they are a poor and -ignorant, but a good• 
hearted set of fellows; and I sincerely believe would juat as soon 
make a holiday to join a procession, and attend a meeLing to support 
Church and State, aa they would one which ·ha• such a tendency to 
overturn thoee institutiom,. When the Union& were assembled, the 
sight wa■ truly magnificent-I cannot form an estimate of the thou
sands presl!nt; but this I do know, that there were not more than 
from two to three hundred who paid any attention to the p1-oceed .. 
ings. In a apace of about thirty yards square from the hust.inga, 
there wu a aolid body of men, apparemly paying attention tu tlie 
speak era; but the remaining ground was occupied by pw.rties walking 
about, or chatting in groups. I think there were quite ae many 
women as men present. At the outskirt■ of the crowd. there were 
large partiee of both sexes huddled together, smoking and drinkt'ng; 
they really appeared in very good humour, and proroundly ignorant 
of what they were assembled for. It was exactly like a fair or race
coune. There were gingerbread.stalls, caravans, and wa,gons, con· 
verted into beer.11hops; one large covered waggon hung out the 
inviting sign, the" Union Inn,'' and the hustings were not unlil,e 
the eet-out of a strolling comp11ny of comedians. There were 
Reform oranges, Reform gingerbread, R6form nuts, &c. aocom• 
panil"d with all the ,iollityand small wit in uae amongat the vendors 
or these article11. One wq, more boisterou■ than the rest, offend 
something H to raii1e the drooping spirits or the Reformers.'' 'fhere 
were ballad aingera, flying stationel'8, and pickpockets. l do not 
intend to inftict upon you a report of the speeches dP.livered. You 
will. doubtless, have plenty of this from other qu11rteu; my object 
has been to shew how the meeting hos been 11tOt up, and of what ma .. 
terial it was compoRed. If it had not been fo1· the asaistance of the 
colliera, &c. tbe Birmingham Political Union would have cut a 
mi■erably poor fiKure on this grond oceasion. 

I am, Sir, ,•our ,oost obedient Servant, 

llirmi1111ham,MavB,~====== Q. Q. 

l!R.l'OllM Rll,L. 
Division on Lord LYNDRvnn's 111011011111 theCommitteon the Reform 

Bill, Monday, May 7. 1832, lor the poatponement or Schedule A. 
For Lord Lyndhurst's motion •••••••• 151 
For Mini~t<'rs .•••••.•.•••••••••••••• 116---

Majority against Ministe1"1 •• •• 35 
MINORITY. 

ff. R.. 11.the Duke Crav•n Pohl111ore Duclfl 
of Su!lll'X Hunllngdon Dnv•r Na11ler 

DUK.Bl. Burli11Jto11 Si.ffirld SoDll"l'hlll, Marqul1 
(li-af11111 J.iehfiehl. Sunbrldge,Dukeof ol ClanrtcRl'df' 
BPdford Ro11111Py Arg,·11 Ormo11de, Marqul1 
Homf'r~et Suffolk Yarbnro11gb nl Ormonite 
rticlunund n,1 by Clnncnny K•nlis, Marqni1 of 
llt1,·01111hire 11che~ter Panmure Ht"a1lfort 
~01·lolk Alun1t1•r CIIITord lhndip, Vt. Clifden 
St. Alban'■ ,·11COUNTI. htourton flo1111i•, I,. Kinnaird 
Urandon Hood Uoylt", Bari or Cork ~ay Rnd Sele 

N~RQUIIEI. U11Mtld1 L11,llnw, E ... rl 11f Amlley 
l,:111111luwn LPin111 .. ,, Duke or l,111llow DunnmrP, Earl or 
Ch•,·tla11d LPin•l•r l\h•lh,,urne, Vliet. Dunmore 
Wi11ch,11ter Bul1 .. ,hroke IUelbourne ShPrhor11e 
Qnl'f'm,berry 01·anvill1• Di11orbPn Dnrh11.m 
Haatinjl'tl l,ORDI, Br.kine Uranard, Earl of 

11: , RH. Bi·nul(l111.m Howa1·d of Bfllng- Ur11.11ard 
Amhrnt 1'lo11tt,11(1e1 Marq. ham Howden 
Puinfrtt ol Sligo Wt•llf'"IPy. !\farqul1 !-;tnlful'd 
lh.dnnr Durham of Wt'IIHley Fhh•rwlck,I\Jnrc1uh1 
Oxford Cr,we J\1hldll!lon of Don,gall 
Ma1wera l,ynrdoch P•he Cllrtnn,R.oJ'Darnley 
:m1110 UP ere Uuwrr Alnntford 
Hil11lmrn111zh, M;uq. llt111f'bl'ty, Earl or l1nll'y 'l'f'm1•ltinore 

ol Duw111hil'e l\oMebery Hc1wa1·d de Walden !Ul'll)'n 
On1luw Fi111(11.II, .Karl or Oaklt!y Wlllou~llby ot 
Hl'ry Ping all St"h1ey Ere11by 
J\lorley Holland Uvrnn Drayhrooke 
Mul,c1·ave Cl11twortb, Earl or Po111nnby of ]mo- Wenlock 
ne11high l\l1•a1h killy IIIIHOPI. 
Ca1111Jt"rdewn Auckland Olt"nlyon London 
Cl11chr~tp1• 1h111du1 Lyltlt'lOll Chf'Mler 
Alht"marle 'l'l'yllham J,llfortl St. IJATld•■ 
Ho~lurd Selton, E.ofSl!Uon Alvanley Cblcbe1ter 
Cuw11er Hawke 

MAJOlllTY. 
H.R.H. th• Duke of Wicklow Sidrnouth Dnynlng 

Cumb,rln11d Fnhno11th Uord1J11, Uuke of Harri■ 
H.R..H lhPDukeorHarf'WOod Arhulh1iot Rrxlf'J 

U1011c1•!1.ll'r l>a•lmaul11 StralhRllan Kf'rr, Marqul1 of 
.tR<:1101,uoP■• Va11e, !Uarqnlt or Comltf'rmt-re Lothian 

Cnntnlmry J,undonderi-y JUnruard Salrnun 
York Elcfon Oort Coh'llle 

Al'NJ&g!uKBI. r,:~;pool Sydnetoan11. Hc;.r:~:~:,;!atl or 
Wtollln1t1on R,nuchamp Dalhnu~if', Harl of Mar,·borough 
l\uthrnd St. Urrinnin■ Dalhuualf' De R.001 
Bu.•kln,hRm WP11trnnrland •ryrnnP, 1'1arq11l1 of Oa,rP. 
~ewcR1lle Dn.th11r11t Watf'rforJ De Dun1tanvllle 
o .. r1f't Wlncbibra Ff'nnhnm Rolle 
Norlhumbnland IlPlnwarr Re,IH•lale MR.nnen 

:~~.~~:~:trr ~::~~rtk {¢t.~11~.~~•t ~,'!.i":!: 
•"a9:u1aK1. Hurowhy Orl,1, Vf■r, Ft'rrard Or11n1ham 

'fwrt"dale D•v•rley Bll,nborough .Arden 
Thmn1111d Mount Kdgcumbe lll!,bl,.,dale StunrtdeRoth1ay 
Sall1burJ Vtrulam Wt.a,nclllfe Carbery 
Rule Caltiton Ci11.nwllllarn, BRrl Monson 

f:~:de"ondeley :1J~~;::~ PeoJ~~~~~rltltR1:1o. &:~:tter 
Bntll W11.ldPgrRve btrRngford Grantley 
Rri■tol Ulengall Mtlroa••• Earl ef Cowley 
Ex1•ler 1'11wl1 Haddinglon Soulhampton 
Abe1oorn Lnetan 'D)·nnor Cartere, 

KAR.LI. Brownlow Sk .. lmendale Kenyon 
Shaftl'1b11ry Wuwlek Cl1.11brRnil, Earl of R11■0P1. 
Mor\011 Stamront Rod.n l.lcbtield 
Howe Lo111dale Fa.-uborough Ruche1ter 
R.n11lyn Orfol'd Wigan, Karl ,r BaJ.Sali1bury 
LtmPrlck l\larcledeld carra• Drl,tol 
St1·adhroke Home Dougla11 Bangor 
Norwich, Du\Ge of Lnen aad.Mel•llle l\lf'litrum, Earl or E••ur 

Oordon Elgin Aboyne OlnueHter 
Malmeabul'J Graham, Duke of D01lon Carll■ll 
B1adtord Mo11tro1e Wal11ln,cham Osford 
Charll'ville Jtn•y Sheffield, Earl of Llandal 
Donca11tei·. Duke or A)IHlord' Sl,effield W.orce■ter 

Bu<"eleuch Tanke1ville Montag11e Llnooln 
Hanllfi.eld TIICODNTI. RRTf'hlWOr\b ltllmore 
Carnanod' Beredo1d Willnusrl1bvdeDroke 

1.59 
of Uheste1· • .and do1.1K'l!Lic clulplain tu E11.;·I W111tt'rton, has been pre
sented b)· Lady Vernon to t11e pe-rpetua) cnracy of Poynton. 

The Rev. W1i.LIAJI G111u1. B.D. was Jut w"e-k inMtituted to the 
vicnraflr. and parh,h church or Gorleston, with Southdown (otherwiee 
Little Ya1·mouth) and w .. at Town annexed, in Norfolk, on the pre
itentalion of Lucy Browne,.ofGorleaton. 

The Rr.v. JoHN Joan tot.be vlcal'a,teof St. David's, Brecon, vacant 
by tl,e de•th of the Rev. Chari•• Griffiths, 

The Rev. J. ST.EWART to the RectoryofTwaite, Norfolk. Patron,
the Lord Bishop of l\orwicb. 

Tlie RP.v. AenAHAU VzcA.RY, cme of the P1·ieat Vicars or Exr.ter· 
Cathedral, has bef'n presentf'd by the Venerable the Dean and Chapter 
to th'e Rt"ctory" of St. Paul's, in tlu,t r.ity. 

hJt:f'!41i~·11~rit!~RbAyMt::'t!:d e1;-:0·p0!r'!'h!Df !~~!;~~~~:, ~::~;;. 
of Uplowman, void by the reai.:Cnation of the Rev. Richal'd Sk\.nner. 

Tlie Rev. MATTHEW HARBISON. M.A. Fellow of Queee'a, bas•beea 
prPsented to the Rectory ol Church Oakley, Hant■, on the r.esipa,, 
tion of the Rev. Dr. Wilson. 

The Kev. J. T. W:,1,a.E1r-:&, M.A. baa bef'n appoi.ntt'd ~ the Rey. 
E. Master, M.A. Rector lo the Stipendiary Curacy of Ruftord.-The 
Rev. H. W. M'Ga.tTH. M.A. to thr. pn1·ochial Chapel or Walton-I~ 
Dair, by the Rev. the Vica1· ofBlackbttrn.-1'he Hrv. F. LAw. B.A. 
}3\!~k~~~bent Curacy of Samle&bury, by the Rr.v. the Vicar t1I 

OBITOAR.Y. 
The Rev. Txo1. Parc:s, Vicar o· Merriott, and Rector of Plft"he-ad and Swell. 

In lhP count,· ol SntnPnPl. Patron,. Dean a11d Cl,apter Of Bri1tol. 
,.'ht Ile,·. Jol&l'H FITl!D'll'ffL■ &. M.A. Fellow of Jf11111 Collf'.-e, anrt Vicar of 

Great Wilhr11IIR111. HP prncf'tdPd lo the GeJN'e of BA. )818, M.A 1821. 
At. Chbhill. In the (il11t year of1il1 aae,the Rev J. DOBIION. HI' Jlrl'I df'dOTW 

the cnnic1·tgallon, tlr• 11rlnefp1.I fl•rt or whteb he l1ait ldm,elf ral1Pd. fur 38 )'P.arL 
•r1ie Rev. W. Du<:KL&, M.A.. Vicar of Ban•led, Surry, and of PerLon, Os.1en-

1Ulre. 
UNIVERSITY INTIILLTOINCB. 

OxFORD, MAY JJ.-On Thursday the following degrees were con• 
ferr,d:-

BacAe/orain DivinH1/: Rev. E. B. Puwey, Canon of Christ Cburdi.; 

n.e;;a~,;,.~:,s~~t~\0 '1~tM~~J!~~t 8~1i~r~it~~G~a~':tc~~~!e:~der. 
Rev. F. MorKan, St. John't.1, Grand ComJ)Ounder; Rt"v. C. \V.A. 
Alston, St. Mary Hall; Rev. J. N. Harrison, Scholar or WorCf'11tP.r i 

~: ~.cw,~:::ie"y~· 8~!~~1~
11:r~.j c~r;:· ti1:~1~t,~e::~dalen Hall.; 

Rachelors of .Art&: H. Vane Ru1:1sell, Corpus; F. A. Mc G-eacby• 
J. W. Pu11h. Haliol; R. Lloyd, Brasenose, incorporated from Trinitr 
Colleg,, Dublin. 

E~~~:r ~:i!~:! t~~::::b ~~v:~:pa~~:~~n!:L.~~:~Pr;~.~~~lan, of 
CAMBRIPGE, MRy 11.-The Rev. H. L. Jonra1 M.A. and the Rey. 

~~!i!~·w:~!:d~ti~ P!11~::~r'::.tcS~~i::;,.were on Wednesday JaR 

co~r~:r~~1':~;,:~:,;Jt!!e~!~f1:,;.t~8:~~r~~e ~o~~~w:.g A~eA~l"H1a':ri: 
(110n of the latP. Lord Harris) Corpua Chriati Collf'ge; Hon. F-. H. Y. 

~u~I;, ':;aA~:;~ G~ J~1C~h:t ~-:~d J-!1~3Js,E3'~i~~(lnc:111;:~1;"'k;-;: 
~.~ftti~~~' ~~1:~'t:il~H~~~t~tiel:~::r0b~~~~~t:,r~1iia~;e~ 
!'} 11:-1:.:~c ~~ N~1N~~~l~nj~ ~~1:-:::~\r,:a1d B~l1l:~~~11t~t·rin?t~'t:i4 
:;:;,~1.n;, :'n~>~~=~: ~t.JJ~~~:;,~. ;~fj)~en~!ia .T :~1~:e ~l~1i~" Ae<;. 
W. S. RowP, W. Acworth. J. l{ni~ht, Qnr.('n'ti ~ollf'iJP; t,;. ll. Lu
ct"!lr.~, J. W. Pe:t"rs,Catlnirinf' Ila.II~ W. Hamond. T. J. Scale,JP.&Ua ~~H:::: t:A~'il:pliir:i~\i~r~~y ~~•1it1~~. B. Garrow, Emmanuel 

MISCEl,LANEOt:S. 
Thf' Bishop or LrwcOLN intrndato hold confirmations in 11Prtford-

9hire, llrdfordi,hil'e, and Huckinghamat.irr, at tile placl'B and on the 
d.tys undermentioned:-
Hl'nH•I Hrmjl._'l"Ril •. We,1rm11lay.J,111e6 Grl'at Marl1,w amt 
Rerkbamp11tead & Trlnir,•rtiur,day, .. 7 Rurnh111n ..••••.•• Prldny July 13 

::·~;~~\· ii~~~;i:::: ;J.:d~:~~~~~~~v: :.::~i~;'.i.'•!~ .•.~~ ~~~'.·: :~.•~:;:;v : : :: 
Olnf'\•,~tnnyStl"ll,tlord.·r11111·,dRy •• ,r, 1-lrtlfll1•d •••••••••••. •rur,.,IRJ •• 17 
Ru,·khiit:laam ••••••••• P'rld11v •• 6 Hn.tftpld •..•••...•••• Thu,,..day •• 1a 
Win11!ow, •• , •• ••••••• SRlnrda.y •• 7 SlP\'f'1Hlfl't'&Cnl1,re1I. 1'1 liby •• !0 
A\'h••hury ••••••••••• 11,lond:Ly •• D Raldoek nnd Hltt'hin.ti-alu11IRJ •• 21 
\\:~11l1n\·t'r,A m~~·,J:a1.n.'l'u1•1day •• 1011,u•o. rt R1 d llu111hLhll'. ~~11n1lny •• 2.S 
\\ 1c11mbl"a11d I 1lnce ■ Am11hlll ••••••••••••• I u1•11,d11.,• •• 91 

lli~ho1111111h ••.••••• Wl"dne,-dnJ •• 11 Di,glt,"·atlr ....... \\•t•drw11day •• la 
Tl11• ~uhscri1)tio11 nmnn,cst the ,·ln~y or DorsPt, for a pif'Cf" 01 11lat.e 

to he prP.sented to their rpspeeted Diuce@an, proceeds VPry succe ... 
fully. 

We undf'!r~tnnd that thr Arclulraco11 of Bnth inlrnd11 to hoJ,I his 
vit,ita1inn at H11tho11 thf"27tli August,nnd 111 H1."1lminstf'r on tlu•2Sth. 

'l'he snmM 1·rceivt•d by Cluirt•hwardrna in Emd,md 1111d Waif'~. from 
F.a.fltf'r 18:?t) to Jo~iu1ter 1831, wne 446.,2471. 12:i. j in cl111rrh•r1ttf'11, 
51,9191. 1!4.; frorn eMt11tr1o1. IH.2161.; from mnrtuary or burial fees, 
41,489, 17s.; poor-r11tt"~. 89.:J.+ll. ·12ti.; peWl'I Rml "itlini.rM, and from 
othf'r "ourcC'R not 8tRtf'd, (i6,f,f,9J. 16s. Tothl, 6ti:J,H141. )HM. Of which 
wns ex11t'ndl'fl. in rPpairM of churches &c .• 24M.l2!il. 161'1.; ,,rgans, 
hells, &c., 41,7IOI. llffl. i honks, wine. &c., 46.33'71. 19.1.; 11111arie:,1 to 
drrks, Mf'Xt1111s. &r., 126,JHl.il. 1711.; a11y otlirr fllll'poa" (11r•11ri11ally 
vi11itKtion f<'et1and travcllinK P.XpP.1\f'f'~) 18:J.,52:Jl.2s. Total, U4.5.t-881. 9s. 

JhocF.!!E OF SA1,11rnunv.-Tl11s b('ing tl1e y1•11r 11f th1• tl'ir1111i,1I viKi-
tRtion 01 thf' J.nrd lfo•hop of this Uio1!efl<', llf' will vh,it and cunlirm in 
tlif' mo11tlu1 ur Jul)· and Auicust. A gener;d ordination will hr holden 
at tlw PKIH~<", 8;,lii.bury, on th~ third S11n1l11)' in Octulwr, IS:1:?. 

At thP. t:hurch or St. Nicholas, Worcrsl1•1-. on thf' ar1Prnoon or 
Sunday last, tht• rite of Dnptism wali admi11iMtPrf•d hr tl1f' H.1•v. H.J. 

~t1r~!!i.!0\l~a!1i:! 111~d~r,~;!~'1\;~:qu!1~1~::~1
: t~~~~f<,11~r1i;i: :HiiiV:~s~ 

put.into l1iM lum,11,M. Before thifi, he luul 11.ot luul an opportunity of 
!41'l'IIIK tli.- New lf'istament or thf' Propl1f'Cll'!I, Upon cnmpnri11K the 
l11ttrr with the form1•r, doubt11 Kro11e in his mind. 1uid hi' ut Jpngth, 
by i11tncoU1'11e with Clt'rgymf'n of thr. Church of E11wland. l11•came 
c•onvinced that JelillR wns the l\lt's8iah for1•tnld in I lie Houk!-! of the 
Old 1'1•!4tament. Prnfesi;ing hid deMire to be adrnitU!d into the 
CliriKliKn communion, hiR willh WAR cornpliPd with. 

. Ct1uncH M1e_&10,."A!l,Y Soc1E1·Y.-On Tuei.d11y thr thirty•&Prnnll an
mverttal')' or tin& Society was <"elrhrRtPd at ExrtPr IlKIJ. 'I h<" great. 
h11II w11s nrarly fiil('d, Sir R. INous, Bart., M.P •• waR cRIIPd to the 
chair i but tiubsequrntly rPsigned it tothf' Lono Hrl'IHnP of J..1cnrrr.LD 
Htl'fl Coyr•:NTnv. J'hc r(•~Fipts since the la11t annivrr:sAry ~mounted 
to 40.4all. 18:1. From tl11s 1t appear" that tliere '""' a g,·ellt/ulling 
,df from tile recei11ta qf the precedinl( year, which amounted to, 
44,u85I. 16M. 7d. 1'1iere l,ad been a deficil•nc·y in donatic ns comparf'd 

:~!1in~~~;t ~:s~~~Ji!~e:~~rrii~ii~n:~ 2,~~I: in legacies, £,251.; and ln 
Ri::-oPF.NINo OP Yonx CATREDHAL,-Shorlly ftftf'r AiX o'clock on 

Sunda)' morning the brlls commenced pouring fnr1h a mf'ITY peal 
which was continued w.ithout ce11~ation till nf'arl)• tight o'clot•k. The 
C'arly pa~t of the mornmg was r~my, bnt tnwRr,h1 eislit o'clnrk the 

~}0~•:~: 1~1iii!:i~"Sat~ba~fi":t0~e 11:1il::p~:~(~~qu~1:::rufh:9rP:~~i~d,: 
wishtd. Sn early_ as nine o'clock numberM h>id congreg:Uf'd about 
the doors or the Cathedr•l, and the throng continnPd to auM'1ne-nt 
until the hour of ,heir•being opened, ten o'clock. The ht>IIH ai,;aia 
Rent for~h their joyf~I note■, and a~most l1mnPdiatt-ly r,vpry flPRt ill 
the choir WR~ occupied. ~•~t those !'Nlrrved for (•f'r!lnns in oflioial 
st.ations. W:hen the period for commf'ndng I>ivinP. Srrvice dl'f!IP 
mgh t~e choir was ,as full. as ~aid comforlflhly contain thP. eoa• 
grept1on. but nnmbera mll oontmued te crowd 111, 1111til it beca111e 
more de-nePly pE"oplrd than we ever -recollt"rt it Miner tl1e COITIPM'Rtin 
of the ffiohop of Ch~er, in September, 18i!8. The Lord Mayor 
Aldermen, and flher1ffH. preceded bv thr :Sword and Matt arul 
wearinll' their uD It 1te robea, ar!ivtil ahout twenty minuttB' past 
t4;n. and ~t;•·e con. l.ucted to tlletr u11111al &N.tl At.,half .. pRRt tf'a 
o clock D1¥1.~•Suvtee WU'CHHnmeDCPd btJ the: Kn • .Jam,.• RichaM!-

ECCLESI.AS1.1,,A I, I/J'1'KJ,,LUJENCB. ooo. Th~ L1tan'I, waa n,od hy the R,v. W. Richardoon, •1od iii• 
Commumon ,Service by the Reverend C. HaW.kln,, C;.won Rni-

PR'&FBR.i\l Kl'rril'fS. dentiary, and tbe Venerable anti RP'\IP•ead A.rchdracona H.11.rooatt 

Gr~h.te s~ianlgo/buthbee u'"n·,P,,e ... d K'?n~o:d:r Grco,:,~B,,~:~rean~ Y;88elalnhde, .. and M.arkhRm. The vocal .parta of tile •rviae were fUI f', lkn91 .._ 
, ..- eu The P1almt1. Hu.mphrey'ft Orend Chavt; •tie ~rvicPR. Ca uidge-.·ia 

empowering the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Here• P and the Sanotus and Commandmentl, Auwo.1d's in c Instead 
ford to elect a Biahop of that 8ff. the ■ame bein, void by the death oi the .- &netua" on retiring from 'the .altar, thP tirai Rnd lut 
or Dr. George baac Huntin&lard, late Bisho,: thereof; and His ~rse■ of the 100th Paa.Im were •~!ed, an_d thi■ suh1ime alMI 
Majesty has al&G ltPtn pleued to recommend tlle Hoa. and Reverend ample D?elody had a moat 1N>u).aabdutn.K f'ftect-an pftf"ct. how
EDWARD GREY, Doctor in DmnitJ, to lie elected by the said Dean E"Ver1 wbi~h would have been gre~Ty l1e1~htened if llmt imme .. 

antf~1ife_t;~ :!:~:rLofi1~':.1S::; hH bPen ,prellented.by the King to OOIJlftPtiOD had. «•nerN.!f. ... 'IR th411 selrwm act af pNil9j, 
ibe Rectory or Jllre'"""11 l!I. ,Yohn, Butrolk. '.'fhr illif ,Pe..lmd _,.. ......., • v.,,, ;11,ev.llo• De,n "PII-

Tbe Rev, R. L&n.u, B,4, illcu111beu1 of Cltadkirk, ill lite co1111ly :J ko;'::.~~,::10.f.;~~•p~~m of pr•Ier, with hi• p,,~ 
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CITY .-S...Tuao.AT EvBNIN'G. 

Notwithstanding the importance of the occurrencee or the week, 
the decline in the Taine of the Public Securities baa not been any 
lhlng like that anticipated by the mob party. The loweat price of 
Conaol1 for the Account ha■ been 831, and they are, at the close of 
'buainess thia evening, at 8311, a decline of not more than l per cent. 
Bank Stock baa been done a, low aa 200, a fall of about 6 to 7 per 
cent. from the extreme advance. Thia may be attributed to the idea 
'&hat the new Government will so manage the reaources of the country 
aa to be able to di1cuaa tbe merit of a renewal of the Charter on a 
totally independent character, which will of couree be more produc
ti'fe of gain to the country than could have been obtained by the 
defunct Administration, whose well-known financial blunden would 

have rende1·ed them too ready, and too much in need or a little 
douceur, to bide their deficiencies at the price of removing the 
Cbarter of the Bank or England, without any great enquiry into 
the ))01icy or impolicy or it .. 

The Foreign market is rather depreHed-Russian Bondi' left off 
at 971 .. Danish at 661, Brazilian at 471, Portugueee aL 00, and 
Spanish at 14. 
Bank Stock .......... 200f 2011 I New ~i per C•nt. •••• 901 I 
India Stock •••••••••• 203! i!OU 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 991 I 
3 per C~nt. Con,ol& ••• 83t Q Hank J.,ong Ann ••••• 
3 perC,nt. Reduced •• 821 i India Bond• •• •••••• 2 to I di,. 
31 per Cent. Red ••••• 891 t Exchequer Bill• •••• 8 9 pm. 

Conaola for the A rr.ount ••••••••••• 831 I 
The lab-st Plt1'is Papers-aim-ounce a1Rrmh15{ rnmoun. but nothing 

official. The bloniteur contains a telf!graphic deapatch. ,tating that 
the lady taken on board the Carlo ..Al6erto was not the Ducheaa of 
B~rri. 

re~'!:::~~alh~e4~~vi~s~! ~n~1•F~!~roP;t'i~.~~~ lf:r::e';[ CA~ 
arucle, dated rrom the Frontiers of Italy, the 27th ult •• ,aya-

•• Arcording to the account l{iven by travellera, the PalacP. of the 
Duke of Modt"na resembles a fortrellll in a atate of sif'ge. Cannon. 
loaded with grape-shot. are placed at all lhe avenues to it. where 
gUDnera with lighted matchea are placed day and night. Out or the 
eity the-re are several thousand Austrian troopa encamp,d, who are 
at the Duke'R disposal. 

.. The number of Auatrian troops in Italy, beaidea tho■e in the 

ki!!ifi!h::1 :!n~;i~=:~r B~~!~1!ftid· r~!~~:t~un:e~~i'::r; af(Rin 
alluded to in die Frankfort Papers., which state that the number of 

:rern~"~eic!i:!~i!:da~de!t~::1;~::;~:i~~~~ Jf1U'a':~~~~01~~~~!!!:~ 
:a~h!"ca0n~!;i~:~~~~::;~1i;~~ that there would have been no chance 

In the Court of l{ing's Hench yeatP.rday, the rule for a criminal 
information atrainst Mr. Smart. the Vestry Clerk of St. Hotolph, 
Biahnpsgate, for a libel on the Diahop of Hereford, was made 
ab1olute. · 

CHOLERA MORRUS. 
Cmmcil 0.//ice. Whitehall. May 12. 

In the Cnnntry-New C&Res, 61 ; deaths, 25 ; r1•coverl"d, 32; 1·e
mainin~• 13li. In Town-New casea, 8; draths, 2; recovered, 0; 
remainrnl{, 29. 

DuBLIN. May 9.-New cases, 98 i deaths, 38; recovered, .59 i re
mainin11:. '1f'f). 

Con.:. l\hy 8,-New c11ses, 76; deaths, 14; recovered, 00; re
maininl{. 415. 

DnoaHEDA.-New cases, 20; deaths, 10; recovered, 4 j remain
ina:. 7. 

J111t 1,ulJli,htd, l1a11d~om•ly 11rmtrd, with 17 Platt",, e11grn.l"ed from Greek 
G•m•, &e., ernwn &1'o. l81. 

T"~re.1~~.~l~aM~?,~Rtl:~ ~~~~lfr~:;..:.raiR~aJ~tJrg~1l~t~ 
FORD, lh,q. D.f:.L.,a,,d F.n..s. 

••• A. rew eople• 011 lntlla paptr, wllb proof lmpN!Hiont or the Plales2l-. 
John Atnnay . .Albtmarl•-11tr•tt. 

Just p11!ili11h•d, Z \'11)11. 8To. wilh 'I Wf'nty, ■1x lllu11ratlon1 by La11d11rer, from 
Sk•tchn bv tht Aulhor. prlnciJIR!I.Y or lht Fltld ~JH_nt1 of lnilla, pEN and PENCIL SKRTCHES of INUU. J.loing tbe 

By CAPTAIN i~urN~Y~~a~;'~~=-~~~~~:~;~"tord Combtrmere. 
Jo1m !\lnrray Alhf'1J1arlt-!11ll'fl'Pl. 

Ju!llt pnhlh1l1til, four l'ol,., fool•~ap 8'f'o. 
l"IONTAIUNI FLl-~MJNG, a Paycholoir.ical Autobiography. 
'1 Jnhn Murray, Albrm11rlP,11,lrtPt. 

loll lP\V d:t)'II will"'" JU1hli111hfd, 1n 1111,IIICR)l s,·o. 
LIVES or VASCO NUNEZ de HALROA and FRANCISCO 
Mra. n~'r~~'t!;.~oAu,t~i:!r',1:"w:r1~r!~~!: .. o~l'/~.::.~'&-:.1 Jo1ef Quintana. By 

Prlntrd for Wm. Hlal'kwonit, Bcllnhurirl11 and 1'hnma1 Ca11t11,Strand, Lnmlon. 
Ju1t pnhli11h,d, price 3'1. 

A LI~l~1~.f~.ttARJc:f J~E~, ~~e !:it1~:i~~f J.~ I~'.l~ A°J}~1.e 
•• t 11n not U!..P, in lhi1 fr•e cnuntry,tn URP the word Monarehy."-Speech of 

ir~:,~t.~r :~r'l~e- ~:1:~d 0tLR}~i~;t~!~11S't.·1-·a~1':! t,1,·~::i~.;-a,·d, and Watel'loo-
pllll'f, l'a\l m:i.11. 

l,lllllAB.Y 01" us1wu1. KNO\\'l,EUGP.:. 
Ju1t published, N111. land 2, pricl' 6d. ench, being No■.12( and 12r, or lhe 

Libra1·y. 

A Ht~~~~p~Jn1:Jde~~~!~hPa~~cl~~!;~?~.~f;1,i!n11 ~:i~~:i~1 ~~1~~~ 
ledce. London: lhldu·ln Rnd Cradnck, Patfrnostf'r rnw, 

Q" ThP Hl,tnry ol Spain and PorlUJrRI wlll nccupy 111•,·•n "r Plgh.t ni1mber11; 
It wl,I be fol\11w11d by a Hi1tory of Swilzel'land, which, with the tormer, will 
make a mod.-1 Ble volume. 

A Prot1)'Pclu~ or tin• Works y.ublbh,d for the Society by 1'[t•11r11. Baldwin nnd 
Crndock, ma~• he procnrtd Mr•tl•, on 11p11llcntlon to any bouk!l•1lrr. 

R OWLANll'S KAI.YDOll for the SKIN •nd COMPLEXION. 
Au i11e,ti11111bl,, mild, 11.nd lnr,ocent production, powerfnlly tfticat:iom1 in 

J'f'Ddt1·i11g the Hkin d,-llghtfolly cool and ref1f11l1lng, tboro11gblyntlrmin11tlng 
Eru11t1uu•, Tan, Pimple•, Frrckl••• R,dnP1111, and all C111a11t"ou1 Jmprrreetin1111; 
produrin,r a it!•licaie white Skin, nnd jUYenll, Bloom lo the Co1npll'Xion. It lm
mrilately nlh\y~ tbt Rm111tin1,? lrri11t.bilih' of lhe skln, dlffu•lng a plea~lnJr cnnJ. 
111•1111,, trn\)· comfortablc 11.nd reftP.,hlng; a!Turd1 ■oothlng rcllrf In la•\le1 1111r11ing 
tbPlr oft',1prlng; warrante,I perCeclly lnnoxlou, to tht' mo11t d•llcat• lady or In
fant. OPntlemen aft•r 111bl\v\ng, ..nd tra'f'f'lling In 11011 and dul't, will find It allay 
the Irritating and 1ma1·ling pain, and render the ■kin 10ft and plH,ant. 

Price h.611. and 8M. 8d. per bottle, dutr l11eh1d.-d.. 
To p.-.ventlmpo,ilfon, the Name, aud Addre&11 of tin• Propril'tora are •ngrav,d 

on tht G11\'f'rnmrnt Stam11 afflxPd O\'f'f 1be cork of e ch bottle. All olhrrs are 
■pt1rl111u1, S11lrl hy thtm nnd mo11t Perfumtrs and AIPtllr.int Vtndll'n. 

B E:u~e:l~:~ LHa~K~~~~~-;~~:ck~r::J':::m~ .. ~~t~EtJ~·/.3s"~~!!1~! 
ROSEATB POWDER lmmedlalely rtmoves them, I• an eltgaut arllde, per. 
feRly lnnOMnt and pleatant to uu: price 41. and it, Beware of the ba~• coon• 

~:i:~--.t~!:: ~~;;:: :.~~1tnh:a;~;d~d;e~~~~-~6r"1,~~t;tr:~1~ Ui:;:g:i: ~~0.; 

;:~~~;"~7h~1
~'::';~

1~~~1~:Y~J1:b1!r:~e:~~O~:~;~:t;l'f~!n~:,my:k~0~1';,r,.nr; 
ExPler; Ward, Drl,tol; Rennie, LITerpool; Brodie, Salisbury; and by mo1t 
vender11. 

R U j'~,,~·u=1t~E~S.--·T~h~e~P~A~1~'r,;~i;;~·1=•-s=E=1·,~F-"R~E~S~J~S~T~l~N~G,--a-nd~A~D~. 
JUS'l'ISO OBRMAN ·rn.USS,wlthn11t Strap■ or any other compllca,. 

t:-r:· aci:tk".~r:r ~r ~:::~~::1T1 a~y ::re ft~•t,1:;i:b:~ ~r;,:~~!a::~!rr~~I~~ 
ad•anlalft'OU&ly poHeHln1 onr the common Tru11 a l'f.ll1tlnJ and repelling pow~r. 

!~:~::!;::;;'n•;:rc!:~~~t0b/be J~~'ta~~r.:=~~i(!~f, ~::ad~~1~'!!h:~ 
bJalllt: pah\111lu•d hy tbe lnffntor, 8.1.1(00, a TrHtlae on tht>Cn're nr Hnnla bJ 
IIH•aaleal Power, praetically .. a,t•4 to lbote affllctNI. lime. prlee 2■. 8d. 

A ROMATIC SP I iHT of VINEGAR.-Thia agreeable perlumed 
llqaor (the original Invention of Mr. HenrJ), which 11 of well-known tffl• 

~ in reltfflng talnt11e111 and b.adache, an4 tn eoanttraetlng the e6'eet11 of onr• 

t;-::~:~~l!tu'"JS~e:: ~~t0Ht~N; ~ ~~~':~·~; ~~,t~.i~•~~::!!\:~: 
Jt I■ 1uld In London,wholesale and retall, by Mes1r1. BAYLEY, BLBW and 
CHAP.MAN, l'erfnmen, Cocklpur-1tr..et; and retall,prlce h. 9d.,by one or 
more a,ent In ev.ery prlnelpal \own ; but It cannot bit genuine, unles1 the nam111r 

:!.~•:.:-~ P:r'~:~h•b::~0\t::::r 0Sp~~~:~:!:::: :~n:,,j 8=~~~;: :~e: 
and ChapDran, a1 aHal, 

A.1 ab°""• ■ay al,o be hid, aathentleated bf a •lmllar Stamp, HBNRY'S 
~UIBD IUONBSIA, Ill bollln 11& 11. 94.,or ,rllb glua ,w,,... ., 4t. 6d. 

JOHN BULL: 
ASYLUM FOR.EION AND DOMESTIC LIP'B o,,1ca. 

i'O, Cornblll1 and 5, Wat.rloo-Place, London, 
DIR.BCTORS. 

The Honourable Wlllla111 Fraser, Cbalrman. 
Colonel Lu1blngton, C.B. Dtputy Cbalrman. 

Foder n..,nold11, E,q. I C. W. Hallett, Bsq. 
William Pratt, B,q. Sir Jame■ Gambler 

i~:~e!.VK!~~b~;?R,q. ~~:::; :::._~~dJ:.errer1, Bsq. 
Cavt. Geo. Harris, R.N •• C.R. 0, Farren, .Bsq., Re,t:lentDlree&oi 

PRY!UCI.AN-Dr • P'ergu1on. • 
SuaoBONs-H. Mayo, t!:19 F.R.,S., and T. Callaway1 B1q. L o:~~!r li~!~• ever published, whether for a term or for the 

'J'HR FARMERS AND THB CLKROY. 
S•et.nd Edition, rni,td and eorrect,d. prleP I 11. 6d. SIX LETTERS to ;~'_f ctt~~if~J"rn~~~AND on TITHES 

Publl1bed by Rnake, and Varty, 31, Strand; or wbom a110 may be had the 
ahoYe LRten prlnied 1eparately on eommon paptr, One PPnny each. 

tl0~'fGOJ\IBRY'S NEW' POKM. 
At the end of !\lay ll'ill be publt1bed, fool,ea.p Svo. price 81, 8d. 

Dedicated, by p.rmlHion, to her llaj111ty1 

T H E rP .. m~n s1,8 Bnok~. j A H. 
Dy tbP A otllor of " The Om11lprelt!nee of thP Deity." 

John Turrill, tSU, R•,ient•11treet, London. 
Ju11t publi,bfd1 In &vn. price 6d. 

ALE TT ER addre••41i~ ~fN~lll'R~!!~'. Hon. LORD KING. 
P1lnlfd for J. O. and F, RMngton, St. Paa1'1 Church-yard, and Wat,rloo• 

place, Pall-1nall; \'Vbitlaker, Treaeber and Co,, Ave Marla lane; and Roake and 
Varty, Strand. 

J111t puhll ■hed, p1·ic• 1 ■.fid,, allolN'd 10 Purellaur■, 

A cs4:J;:l,~Ga~f rifn.~~o~.t!:~:~: b~~~~~CJJf~;! :2k~•~!: 
LEBDS.-'fn b• l1ad or tbeo Publi,btr, and of Alenn. Simpkin and Manhall, 
Statlontr11' Hall.court, Londo11; al10 of e,ery rtspeda.ble Bookaeller In town 
and ennnlry. 

- Ju1t publi•hl'd, in 2 vnl1. 8'f'o, New Bdltim1, lh. boa.rd■, 

LA~~~ci. c~~or...~~Ja,:'F~1f!~r K~~l(.;5:,1ige~~<?~b~:; •• By the 
London: Lo11,ma11, RtH, Orme, Brown and Co. 

Of "·horn may be had, 
The BOOK nf NATUR.E. Dy JOHN MASON GOOD, M.D,,&c, 3 Yolt. 

8vn. flt1mnd E<litlnn,:!0•. ho:trd,. 

NEW WOH.KS, 
Printed for Lonlflllan, R••111, Oru1t1 Drown, and Co. 

A 1l.~~-rJ~J~l~~rco~~.~.1~I~~~11LCo~,1;~~~i~.~J;~itkAT1i~~ 
Dy J. rt. 1'l'('ulloch, E111. A closely.printed 81'0. ,·olu111e of 11(3 pagea, with 
largp lla11■, 21. 1•1!11, hd•. 

Slit EDWAltl> ~li:AWARD'S NARRATIVE nf b11 ~lllPWRECK, a.nd 
eo1111tqu11nt IJISCOVEB.Y of CEll'l'AIN JSLANDS In the CAH.IUHEAN 
SRA, With ft Dttail of mauy E:1:t1'a11rdinary Et',ntl in hi11 Lire, from li33 lo 
li4.9, 11.1 written In hi!II nwu Diary, Edltt.d by 1\11111 Jane Porter. 3 Tol1, 11111111 
8vo, 2d edition, th. cloth. 

"Th• mn1t cul'iou!II arid ln~t, uell1'e work that ba1 appeared ,Ince tile fint 
dawn ofdi11rovrry,"-S1u•rtatur. 

NF:\V CHILDH,F.N'S FRIEND; con11l1tlngof TALES and CONVER.SA• 
TJOS5i. By Airs. l\la.rkham, Author or the l111to1ie1 of .England and France. 
2vn1~. 12mo. 10, 6,1. rlnth, 

St~l~~-i~~f~e~e~i~t~~!~1~,/;.,N~.~T!'w!1~1~a~1~~:.l&!~ &;~~ri~,"g~~:~~~~ 
tinn, on EmiJ!rallon, &c Jly J. Dn11ehe11•, E•q. 811rvtvnr.G•11•r11l or J,owtr 
CRnada, LIPat Cofontl C. 1\1., &e. 2 vol•. 4to. with 31 View,, Plans or Town1, 
Hllrbm1r!11,&c. 21.1811.bd!I. 

·roPOGRA PHICAL DICTIONARY of LOWER CANADA, Dr lhe 
Sam,-. 4tn. 29,. bd1, 

MIU.fOlltS of the LIFE and REIGN of GEORGE IV. Dy WilllamWallaee, 
E1q. Barri9ler-at-Law. 3 volt. ,m11ll 8vo IS,. In eloth, 

"Onp or the mo1t ■uccH,ful bio!(rarhlcal work11 with wl1ll'h w• are acqua.inttd; 
lt!lltoue 18 manly, tempe1·ate, eon1l1tent, and enll1ely frte from party 1p1rit,"
Atl111 • 

.Et.El\lKS" rs nf Gil.EEK ORAftlMAR. By tbf Rn. Samuel Connor, Au• 
thor nr" .Epl&om• of l••1lln Pro~ndy," 8va, 7111. 6d. in rloth. 

Ull'B and U.EATH or LORD EIHVARn PITZUER.ALD, Dy Thomu 

l\lA0:"i~i.'ts~-:-::i·f~~ :;.~.~:lt~~·u~~fSltE:~~::~~~E';;,2:,~~l~~~~e of an tntlrl'I 
n•w and imltpPudent 'l'rn11111latlnn; b,lng an AU•mpt lo r•nit.-r thtm plain anX 
ea11y In tv1>ry nne. By Cl1a1"les Eyre, Clk,1 Trinity Coll. Cami.>. A.U, 1807. 2 
vol•. 8•rn 2h. hd11. 

FUR.TH RR. R'rltlCTURES on thoRt parll of Col. NAJJIER'S I-IISTOllY 
or the PENINSULAll \\'Aft. which r•late to O,nt'ral Lord Vi1l'f1unt RPTt!llford. 
With a ft.port of the Or,n11lion, i11 thr Al,mt,jo and Spanish B1trem11dura, 
durin,r tl1P Campai1fn11 of )811. Svo, 9~. bd1. 

Bl>INHU[LGH ILEVIEW, No.109. 611.-ContPnb:-I. S0111ervlllP'11 MPcl1R• 
nbm or thP ll•nvPn!l-2. Howln'11 r,ile of Bi11hop Ken-3. Jacob on the Prfclon• 
IU•tal!ll-4. Wavtrl•J Nn,·•111-S. Got'Prnment or Rriti1h l11dla-R.nrn11e Sp 
tPm11-G. Lire and Wrilln,11'11 of Dr. Curri,..-7. Jer,mi• on Colnnial Slav•ry-8. 
Urf'f'k AuthortHl!l-9 Uulw,r', Nonh,-Eu!l'l'IU! Aram-10. Hl,tor)", \\'ronll'■, 
a.nil Claim• ,,r Poland-II. NarP~111 Memoirs or Lord ·rrea,urer Burlelglt-Poli
tlea.l 1111d Rtll,alou1 ~!'.Jl~Cl~I:'~ !1~---~,,.~-~---~-------

Now r,A•ly, 111 2 vnl1. 81"0, wilh a l'orlralt, 24s. 

M"~tlo~n~e'!~ sf! J~!~.~ c~~~.~r ~;~,~!!l~.Y;l~~;"lf~f Ardkinglaa, 
!Sir Jame• Camph•ll 1, thP fatbl"r of Mn. 'l'homa• Shttida.n, and ,rrandfalhPr 

nr the Hon. Mrs. Nol'tnn, llr , .. n.,d during thp f(rtRt•r part nr the 11e~·r.11 year111' 
war In OPrma.ny,a■ Aldf'-111'-Cnmp ,11orneral i\lo11tyn, vi,ittd mo11t ofthP Ufrman 
Ctmrhl, had familiar i11tereour11e with Vultaire, wu ll m,mbrr ol the mo,t etlC• 
bratPd l,mtdon Clul111, lhP "S~avnlr-vivre," tht" Pandrmonlum," &c.; htld the 
po,t 01 Steretary to lhl" Drtri"'h Emhaa•y at Parl11 on tl,e n• or the Rnol11t1011, 
jnuri,l,d tXtt"n111ivf'l)· In th• E11t1 aud waeagain mixing in Parl,lan 11ocletf du1lng 
the AIIIPd ,1rrUJ11\lion of Pari1, 

2. IUR!\IOIRBS dt HOFLTESSE, DUCHESSE df! ST. LEU, EX-RRINB 
dt HOLl,AND. et FillP d• l'fmprralrir.t Jn1r11hine. In I vnl. with a Portrait. 

3. 'l'he EARL of IUUSSTKR'S IUE!\1011t$ ol tht l,A'l'E WAR.; tolfether 
with the Personal Nurative of Ca111, Cooke, of the 43rd Regiment. .2 vol,. 
po11l8t'o. 211. 

0 Thest 11kttcl1l'S arP amon,r l11e livtlll'1t ■ptcim•n"' nf mlllbuy de!ll~r1ptlon thnt 

:i;:::r,~Ol~a6~!~~: !0a~"·r~11ki~l~~I,:11:::t "~;~~ :~'~'c;;:-;-Tt~~~~::n~~rs~~~:: 
Subalt•rn.' Hl11 TolumP i11 full of ln!Pre~t,"-Quarttrly ILn. lHueh. 

4. l\ll~)IOIRS of OOETHE, In Z Toi,. 8vo. witb Portrait. w\'rllten by 
Hlm•Plf. 24~. 

5. Sh· JOSAH BARRJNGTON'S PRRSONAJ. SKETCHES of bl1 OWN 
TUI ES. Sl'cnnd .-dlUon, with con1iclP1·1.ble additiun!II, 2 vols. 8vn. 2b. 

"Thtll! volumH form a l"entn of lrl1h charactrr11, lrl11h ma.nner111, lrl11h ailven• 
tm,.,, lri~h witticl!lm9, a11d Irish opl11lon1, for about ftltv Jt'Rr11; nnd & more 
11.11111,lng mPl:t.11g• hu selrlom i1111utd from the prP•1."-I,i1eian G11utte. 

H1>nry Cnlhnrn :t.nrl Rirhard lltntll'y, Nrw Rnr1inirt0n·a.trl'tt. 
NEW NOVELS BY 'l'HM KARL 01" MULUR.AVK, 'fHE AU'l'HOFc. OF 

"ORAN RY," &.c. 
Ju1t publl1bed by Henry Colburn 11nd R.lehard Hentley, New Burllngton,1trtet. 

In 3 vn1,, pn,t Svo. T H E FA I R ~l.F MA y F A I R. 
T H E C O N T R A S ~ 

Dy tbe Autl101· of" Malllda.," and" Yes and No." 3 vol■, 
Ill. 

AR. LINO TON. 
Br tbe Author of ••Oranby,"&c. 31'011. 

IV, 
ME110IRS OF FBMALE SOVEREIGNS. 

By 11n. Jameeon. 2 volt, 
"Wlll bP read with pltiuun by all who delight In hittory and the tludy of 

human nature.''-Cheltenbam Cbrontel,. 
v. 

STANLBY BUXTON; 
By the Author of" Lawrie 'rnd,t," &c. 3 Yott. 

h:m~i~t~"~~~ .. ~~.:~:~u::~•~ower, and exhibiting a deep knowledge of the 

VI. 
C A V B N D I 9 H; 

or, tbe Patrlcl11.n at Sta. Second Etlitlon, 3 vol1, 
"The aathnrl1a1 evidently ml:l:ed with the hlphtr ranks, and hi• book has 

■ome ,trlkiag politieal matler to attract public attentlon."-Llterary Oasette. 

Complete In l vnl. nntlJ b!!~d and Ulu1trated, price 81. 
SBLP-CONTROL. 

By Mn, Brunton. 
Forming the J 5tb YOlame of .. The Standard No1'el1.• 

H B N A:o.:;a•t M"i''s11?ri3 ~01.i'. T O N; 

JJJ Qae Aa~~•:l! ~.iZr~:i~:ri.'Orme," •~ 

Thi! Collowln,r are ,el,elt.d frnm the enn ratea :-

I AgP. I Whole Life. I 7 Year■• 11 Aire. I Whole LIie. i i \'Hn 
20 l JI 9 o 17 1 40 2 17 1 I 10 s• 
30 2 2 O I t 2 10 5n 4 Z O I 2 I 7 

AL'l'KI\NA'l'IVB. 
One'thlrd or the premlnm may be left unpaid, to be dfd11cted from the 11111,. 

aHured, on a IHle 11c·~~ ~l~1J·~~~4l:1·~pn~RRMJU!\f. 

I~ 1 Fll'llt 7 Ytan. I ISucee.-dlnti 7 Ynn. , K\·t1·y y.-a1· ol LIie an.er. 

20 11, 162 247 
30 I 1 8 7 1 15 l I 3 O II 
•• 1 18 3 2 7 0 4 9 8 
&fl 21111 4bll 703 
'l'ld• 11:alt" ought lo BUper1ede all ofbf'rii Ill ca••· DI Aunuity, or l.Pa■H for 

llvt1, In which vtry low i·ates for so long a period a, 1' year■ will he foaa4 
highly advantagt<1111. 

VOYAGES AND FORRIGN RBSIDENCBS. 

,u:rro~•t~:'!f.~J~ :; rn:i!~'fo~b:~::~ir,•:!;1:g,.~upercargoe■, and othen, ta. 
PREGNANCY, INFlltM HEALTH, AND OLD AGE. 

FtmaIH nted nllt apptar; the ralt1 for dl1ea1e■ are moderate, and PoUelll 
are sranted lo ptr1on, nf adYane•d age. 

1nmrancH may he tlfPelPd witl11111t 1lPlav. 
ELEOANCR AND ECOSOMY. 

HA ~~z~t~!'~ub~t~:~r!!i;~r.~~~e~ •• ~id ~;ii pa~1!r!bl~~ !1~f~u~ 
bHutJ, 11urra11int1: Plated Oood1, not w•arintr nut, and ean be worked Into e'fflJ 
article Sih·er bu hitherto been u,ed fur, and b ea•il)·cleaned,not uc,edlngtu 
best Plated lu p1lce, and one q11artfr thr. prlce of ■ilver. 

Piddle King', 
Patm. Patrn. 

Table Fork■, ptr dos. 601 Od •• Sh Oil 
TablP Spnonl ••••••• 60s Od •• 8(11 0d 
Dt'laert dltt.n ... • • • 481 Od •• 63, Od 
D,11ert Fork, ••••• 481 Od •• 63• Od 
T,a1pnon111.,.,., ••.• 2Cs Od •• 411 Od 
Soup Ladle •••• eaeh 21• Od •• 261 Od 
S11.uce ditto • • • • • • • • • 6!11 6d • , 9~ Od 

Fiddle Klnpi 
PatrA, Patm. 

g!~11,:~~~~::.~~~ •;::: :: 1::: 
Mustard dilto ••• .... 31 6d •• 4111. 
Buttfr Knhe■ • • • • • • 6, 6d • • 9, 14 
Fl1h Knlvea • , ...... 181 Od •• !5,1 0( 
Sugar 'rong• • • • .. • • 51 Od • • 81 .. · 

Thi• M~:~ti~:r.cf~~:t:::c:it·e~sc~::.-.;:1 t~~::i~;u:~::le~i:!~:i, ODI tlld 
may be rell•d on. 
R.sv:tiiJ:R ~!5~~~1l.~t~:J?i1~:.~:INO'S.ALLEY, CORNHILL; antl 

HEALTH ANll ltCOSOMY. 

HA:s~~.~1:1
~n:.~~:v,~~r·u!~1~~~:1,:~e~or~~1Ea~!~1n:'\~~!1!!.; 

aetinn, lo all otl1t'I' S~·ri11Jl'II that havP bftn ofl'trPd II) th• l'uhlie, 11nd ha1 bfN. 
con11idtrl'tl by the leadinM l\ll'dlcal School• 11 tht moat dP11h'11.l>IP mode or ■d
minl~lnlng hoth mtdic:oitf"d and wa1 m wate1· lnjtctlun111, from 11111 ll!IC uf wblcf& 
so MIUeb li•ntllt I! produc•d In all ~b,f'R!lll'III 11.rl•rnlf' lrnm f't111th•pnf'l!11 1nil Jndl• 
!l'ttlinn ; and it it 1tro11Jrl)0 rerom111Pt1dtd by the Vaeuhy lhllt no larHlly ■lioul4 
be wilhnut tl111 mo,t l'f'rlai11 and t'lfi•ctual lllPllDR of n•lil'\'inll' ('n1111lip11.tlon flf 
thf Rnwrl1, wl,leh 111111 frfquently nel'f'Hary In he Rernmpli!O!J,d in!lta11tanPOa•IJ 

:~!i:~:1~:~i.~J-~:~1C~.:[1~~~~;"·~·~~10111i~ :1~.:.a~~t::·,:~~~:·;ri~,t~~.~: 1i;s:~~~(•w::z 
acb,., \l.'orm1, Feven, Pr,g11ancy, and \'i1.1"io1.11 Dl1t"1ues of Female• ant 
Clllldrtn. 

Sold nt T. Harcourt'11 No. 3, Swteting'••alley, Cornl1lll: and R.. Vining', 
)25, R,lfPllt,~lrPPt. 

F 0T~o\!~ riti,i~~ a::,r~~.~g.~.~E ar.'1~~~.~:.~~~:!ro1!~~;~:p~(~ 
lnnnetll<'I.! and tftiC:lC)", 'fhey 1l0 not contain 1111! )Put ntid. and yrl arr ~11fli.l·ir.ntlf 
,:l'trnlv• In rtmol'e th• tnrlllr 11.1lhering tn lhl" t,,th, and mnking rhprn, it fffl' 
80 dl!1eolo11rPd, nf a pPa, ly whlt.-nP11: and whne lh, ennrn•I l1a~ lw•u lnrnreal, 
thtlr !IB.llllliVI' propPJtlf'!I 1111\ekly rutor• It, nml, by r\,-a1111inf( U11' ,c11rvy rroi1 
tb• irum•, 11ueh leelh a, are 101111• 110011 ht•l'nmP fa1t and tirm In th• all'l'olar pro
l'en.-N .II. 'fh• PowdPr i11 11101·• nd11ptl'd fnr elra11!ll:n", 1111,I thl' 'l'inrlnl'I', wlrert 
thP tl'tth are deea)'Pd It 11 al11n a rt'm.-dy !or lhf" 'J'nnlh arh11.-S11\d h~·lh, Pro
prlll'tor'111 A111nt, .JAMES A'fl{IN~OS, P•rfon1er,2i,Old Bond 111·el'tt and bf 
11101t Patt1lt Al•dlel1w V•nd,1111 11.ml Ptrl'nm•r~ In town an,I Mlllllry. 

N.R. H111l!11m1'11 '1',mlh Rrn•hr,, In 1•t1,warrri11l•d. 

On th• 10th ln111t. nt thr RPcto1·1•,~:!~.~~1~rOmn·ill,, Dor&Pt, the lady or thl 

n~,; 11:~ 111~r~~t:i. 0~~ ~l~~11No.ab, ntar \l'o1·eealer, the Lady of Rlcl1ardTemplr, 
E'aq• or a d:rnghtt'r, 

On tht' 91h i11,t. at CHftnn, J\fr1. Wnil• Rrnwnl' of a 1):1.11,htPr. 
011 thP Rth in11t. a, Norw11ocl-hill,S111r"y, •ht! wi1f' or f,l'R W1bon, Esq. flfalltll 

A,~~1~
11~ ,f :1','v1:~;u~1!:~:1:~~.t;~t~!~;:~~11tt;"'tJ:1~f n1~;.11~~:,~;~.!~~ 11 R~~~/! d:!:.= 

ter-On thl' ith lr1fll at Krnt ll11Usf, K11i1fhbbri1ht'l', the lady I'll 'l'. II Lllld', 

f,,~l ~J: :~!::~:, 1i:11:;?·,~~~~1;:·~:1~~~~:.1~~~~~-t11::1·e ~~dt:;'~~~~t;~:~n:.': 
~j11n.ofll1la11,rhter. 

On tl1P 7th ln11t. I'll Ehtret, 11~~~:,11~:!1:i!~:. 0Por1e Phlllimorp,fo J\liRI Em:!J, 
Hawnrlh, !ll'cond daughlP1· or the late 'fhoma11 Haworth, of lforl'bam \~o Qt. 

~~~:,-:~~~;~
1•t!1~~!~;t;.~~~.1;1!~t~'~!~g1~!:~f"j!~;11~·K~Y~~;~~~, ~~~-.~:,. 

~:1::;~:1~r~l~,d(ffp1~i~:v~;1~t~•:~: .~!1~~t!:~":(~~:;?: E~h~J~1~0
1:;~~11~t J;:'.n/r1, 

~~~~•-
1:~\::~~;;:~1,~~~~-t 1~r~11:~~J'0~~~;~~•::~:t::i~~~; ~i ~~1~:,J1~!;•~~il~~ 

~:~rhd~1:;,;,:~~}\~~J!t~f :~~~'!;-t:;~:~:~~~:::M.1~. E;:i!~; ;:, tl;:~~"ri:~r:::. 
Unl,·er~lty <11'Camhl'M11'•-At Caleutta,on th• 8th of n,cember, 18:Jl ,Jobn = 
;~~:!~~~,:~to~~~.: ~~~:.le~~:~1::,1~•~11p!~;.~l:~~~1;!·1 °~1~1)!!~\~~[;bll•~ 
mPnt, to Harrirt Eliza, Heonn d111.ughter or the l11.le Major Baddel•Y• 1:iuperl 
dPnt•Ot'n•ral nf Rarracb, lrPland. ---

On tht. 10th ln,tant, at Connanrli{:!~~r~~P, belov•d and regr•tttd by all wbo 
kn11w l1Pr, Sarah P'arrPII, ngeJ. 83 years, widow of .Major Fanell, 111111 daugb&et' 

of 8:~ ii~~d::~~:~r:~~d~~g~t h,rhn1111e, at Tonbridge \f'tll1,France1, wldatr of 
th()~a~lf11.~~:1~~~il,nin~:.\:~~1d:~::,1;•:;e~~:!1!t~!~1t: btr 88th year, SUI .... 

n•~i t~~i;~1::, !~ 1h~n i~h0
~~,~~: ~•11;!~t:"Jfc~:l:~:,a~!•~~~1'nE~~•o~·ge Ca.ml~ 

E,q. and dau,:htt>r nJ Sir Fitz Willi11m Barrln.Rlon, Bart.-At h•r l,unt• 111 ~hll' 
lrr••trett, on tbt 91h I Ht. the Onwagfr Lady Bost11n-On 111• 6th h11111. at sior■' 
Gardtn-ttrrace, Elizabeth, widow or thf lalt Oenfral Rnclirort, of !lie, l111" 
ArllllPr)', In hcr 89tb ,·ear-On the, 5111 111,t, at tile boute of the Ml.,el W 0i,,cer 
ton,, Dlackheath, Mri. Pegu,, of the Close, Sa\1111bury, widow of tbe 1•1~t JIii• 
Peirn■, B~q -At Bdl11h11rlfh, on the 2d ln•t. In bi• 68th year, Craufurd Tptpi11..,. 
or Hanie1toun-On thP 9th ln11t. at )1Pr hou11e in Wlmpnle-,tr•el, Mn,d dll•ti• 

?,~ ~~_.t:!~!~:~.i'K~~~.2:~~-J:;r0~!1!1~=~~~a~e~:· :::r~~d,1~::: :: 1,~.J 
Jtar,C. n. Trittnn,1hlrd daughlPr of the Rn. R. Trilton, of L)·mp116Plter ;I 
Surrey-On the 8th in11t. at Southwood, Highgate, Charlette, ti.Ob dao"°f p1.-. 
the late T. Longman. E1q,-On the 8th ln1t. In Cbarlotte-,tr,f't, Partin ,~111i,,r, 

~;~·. 8M!~1-~'ua:,.end1!~,;jfet or~~~•J~m1
8, :!:~ !1dtl::• :_naJ~:, ,::n Jervlcl-'" 

On 811nrlav la1t, IIR'td 71 ynra, Ann, wlft of J Nallf'1', ERq of Ch•l11t•• ,......, 

LONIJIJN: Printed and ,n,6/i,h<d 6r Eo'!'a~ Su••~!~ 1J;. 
40, FLDT•n•HT, ,.,._, ontr, Conlalun1calj,n, '' -
(lloll ,,,,;,u on NCtiNd, 



BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, . THE KING, AND "fHE PEOPLE!" 

V oL. XII.-No. 097. 
T~1~tt~:'i~m~\~rA-~1Ec~r:~f J~AER&gfr:o'l'~i~t:r~?n"axE:t:~: 
::~t:::~;I ~:, ~ Ji:~ ::rt ~~~B ~~~ ~ (~ r ~ria:;~: :ts I~! ~:~t~1rl)~~~:r ~l'W A t~~i~l~~ i~f ~1: I~~· 
:Br,ch11.ntme,nt,ca1J,d THE TAR1'AR WITCH aml the PEDLAR BOY.-On 
"l'ut•rla\' (1or lhl' 11Pndit of l\Ji11,11 Shlrr,ff), the Opera of Guy l\lanntrlnl{, and 
tbt Farfr of X. Y. Z -Wednee1lay, Tht' H1111cbhadr-Tl1t1rt1day (for the llt"nl'fit 
(lftili•~lnvrrarity), '1'\1e Lord ol tht' Mauor, and Black.E)·t'dSt1u,n-Frh!ay, 
Venier Prl'~ervP1I. :t'itrrP, Mr. You1,g (hi1 Ja9t appearance In that characte1·J
Sat1J1"da,·. 'l'hP 1-i unC'hl•ack. 

. THl<~ATRR H.OYAL, COVENl'-GARDRN. 

MISS INVEllARlTY ha!- the honour to announce that hPr 
BENEFIT htixrd forTllURSDAV NEXT,l\.lay24th,whtnwlllbf' 

actrd thP np...-a of THE UJllD OP THE J\.IA:--.Oll. Ru.lily, Mr. Wilson; 
'rrumorr,lllr. llrahnm; Annt>ttt>,J\tin ln\•trarity: Snrhla, l\li!li; ShlrrPff; Pegp:y, 
Ml111 Humtr: ,\loll Fla,-1t:on, Mr. KPPIPy. To whirh will lie-added (for this night 

'.ei1Jr~~~ i:~t;;:~~,~~F~ns~{ tr~~ ~AH~;t~l~r. ~Pr. 8E~~~~ ~ \~~ti~; (:.~,~~~~~•,,i~·: 
durrd ,nn!!'), J\lr. 'I'. r. Cooke-; Black- (<;yf'd !--u~an (ll.r~t Ume), \lis11 lrn·erarity. 
Tlcktt9 tn hi> t,ad of l\lh!I l11v,r1ni1,•, 13, North-crescent, !hd ord-1quare; and 
at tbl' rlnx nffieP, wh,1·P 1,lacP11 may ·be- tnkt"n. 

tiltr.AT A r'l'Jli\CTION 11nd l,AS'I' NIC,iH'I' of tht' SEASON. 

T~,~~;;,~~nn~~1!;t~~J1~ ~l~~~lX;~~-~a~~p,~~lf;., ~?i1~~El~~J~1-~ 
isfiud for FRI UA Y NEXT, thl' 25th instant; that In nndl!\on to I he Company, 
}Ip ba, tn~aizPd tl1r ,·alnable- !rrvir,,. of Madame Ve11trl11, Mr. Do\\'ton, Mr. Jr. 
Vining, 1llr."-,folm RP"Vf', i\1ont1. Albert and ;\ladPmoi"rlle Hehf'rle, the Ct'hihta 
ted IJ1n•ru~e of thr l{i11g'• ThPalre. TliP Perlormaiu·P111ill ro111i~t of JOH I\' 
of PA!t18-A RO[,A1',;J) lur n11 OLJVER.-A BA LLET,in which J\fom1. AILert 
aad 11-t;u!tmoi~f'IIP llrl1rrle wit\ ap11ear-TtieJ EW and 1he HOCTOR.-andi11 hn 
EntPrt:du11;f'nt11.-Ticki>11, rlacn, nod P1·i,·ate Boxe1, lo be had at the Bt•X• 

(lffice. frnm 10 till 4. ---===~=~~---,------,,-,-
·Tr~;,~~!}~1r~\~~:jfrMl!n~~11J,~~1~1~r.~EiZi':t:\{~~l:f!~~~ev t~:1!: 
thtl1nnour tu :in1lf'uncr tl,nt hi11 BE:-.EFIT will lakl' t•lac• TO.J\IOltRO\V, 
lnnnd,1y, :\llw 21, J',32, o~ which o<'cae\011 will be revh•rd the Optra of THE 
DE\'IL'~ lfRIOGE. f'nu11t Brlinu, l\lr B1•a\111m: !\h1cf'11i, Mr. Harl,y.
AftPr wtiicl1, th,• f'n1111l111· 1)0111,.,Hc Drnm11 or THE llENT J>A Y; n.nd a1·111ltty 
of Non-I ENTIHlTAINMEN'l'S, cnmhiuinJ, w\111 Mr. flruh11111, J\ta1lnmP 1le 
Jiferic, and nlhf't rt'IPhrntrd I\U)liliarif',. the- PIii i1·r fll!',·nirth of thP Elltnbll11hm~11t. 
Thf' wholr to ronchult> with ll MUSICAL FARCR, In which Mr. lhaham nud 
Dir. Harley will prl'lorm, Full 11artif'11la1s in lhP Aille nl th• <lay.-Tickf't!I, 
.Dosn, and Pri\"Rle Bo:cn mny bl" takPn {)r J\1r. Hnrlt'1', l'(o. 14, UrperGow('r• 
strfPL Rrdfo;(l ,,p1arr, and at lhf' Uox-oftice of the- Tbeat1·e. Prh·ate lloxea 
))TO\'idPd Pl~rwhrr, wil! hP 1•0 n!!1•anlal!'r lo :\Ir. lla1·lrv. 

, 1, °l~J\f ~~~1\1 l~1~1~-- .'~,!;dn;~(~~t~ ~~'l 1}. -i~ ~~!·;, \t,~;~1·t:-1~11f;1~\•~1/; 
lronnur lo pul,l\~h lhP TIIIRD \'OLU:\1 E of l1i!I ('.Ol11C ANNUAL for !lie Vt-ar 
1832. rmhrlli~la•rl wl!h llomorot111 Cuh, E1•rf'11tric Portrnil9, a111I varlnu11 Hra,I 

~~:~~a~ f.~~1;~.j:~oOul~~'. W~~l~e :tt,:• :fr,~;:;ott\;1~~::~P~s':,•~it~~~.\~:l~~J!.~ 
Privalr Boxt"~ may hp Jiad at l\fr. f;am!l'fl Llhrnry, Pall mall; Mr. Eben's Ll
lmny, Old Do11if-st1·rpt; an(I .l\fr. Andr+-w~•9 l,ibrary, Nf'W Hond etrept. 

N E-\'V'c'f1'Y T•JF.ATRE, Milton•~trrf't. Forr-strert-Undrrthe 
Oirl'r1inn of !\Ir. \VPh~t,.r.-l\lr11. WAVl,l-;TT I~ l-Tll!ll~t'rl lnr Six Ni1d1t11, 

and will m,11,., l1<'r .1rr•:iraorP To 1r,nrrow, nnd pi••q· night d11ri11J!' the Wl'Pk.
'f.a.morrow E1•pni11~, CI,."1RI, or the Maid of r.lil1111. Clari, Mr11, \\'11)'lf'tt. 
APaMl'nl hy Mi!1!1 :llarln. Oiiffitl111. With PERFECTION, or lhf' Lady or 
~nn~IPI". Kar .. O'Htirn, J\lr11. Wn)·lett, whn, in thf' COllr!ll' .. r tl1t' f'VPnlTI!!', will 
rntrnducr ~H,•n,I of 11,r fa,•ourllr Oallnd• -On Tunday, Charlts thr Twf'lflh. 
Eudlgn, M1!1. Wn,·lf'tt. Artrr which, •r11, Pox and the Wolf,ol' thl' Flath Roacl 
Bll,n, Mr~ W11ylPtt. !\Ir Sha1·r wl11 l"Xhlhit his wondt'rful pnwrn or Ventri-
1,~ubm. Eneh l'\'fnlni;r'~ ptrrorman1::e, toconclmlr wilh Uinvar.nl In Lnnolnn. Don 
OufVAnni, J\lr!I. Waylrll; J,rro1elln, Mr. Wt"h!lte-r.-lloora OJlPll at6; and the
Jlf'rform:1.ncr to enm"1Pnct> at I\ 1p1arler btfo1e 7. Uoxn 31.,Pit h.Gd., Gal. h.; 
&cnn,t Snh•cripliun At half.ra,t R. 

sA.~nl~,:~~~:,~ :v~·.!t~;~••fHC~ill~1f~~~~.~11~-:~:n~l1:1~l~11~v;~?_ ~1:~i~1'i~-; 
".Th, R,a," hy M1·. Ran•l'nrrt. With IU'UKNE AllA!\1-'J'ul'!lday, Richard Ill. 
Olowlfr, Mi~!I 1111.nry. 'l'ht" DuPt or" All'e WPII" Menn. Hu11t and lla1111foi-tl. 
And 811:1, RM1"11brrg-Wtd11re1lay, A11toln~ the- Sa\·a,:f', P. S. Come to Dlnnf'r, 
and Abon llroun-Thur~d11y, Antoim·, Rlla Ro!lf'nbnrg, Abon l-laoRn-Frlday, 
Portlnns ol Tl•t> Mnch.i.ut of Vl'nicl", Piz11rro, nntl A New Way to Pay Old Dehta. 
Shylock, RnHn, nml Sir Hilt>• by Mio Han·Py. A Halltt, and Abon HR!11tan
Sat11rdnv, 'rhe Hn11PJ•Moon. A,11""' Wf'II, n llallrt, nnd (l1111t thnl') A hon HaR•an. 

REDUCF.U SCAl,E of PlllCE8.-lhtxt'f!. 3~., Half-prlcl'211.; Pit 11.6d; H11lf 
price h.; Oal. h., Halr•pl'lct> 6d.-f>lacre to hf' had ol Mr. P1u·kt>r, at the Box• 
(Iffier, hPt11·,.,n 10 and 4; au,I nf Mr. s 11111 .. , Royal 1,\1,rriry, St. J111m .. 11·,.~trPPt. 

HJ\ llP.-To hf' ~<"i"r:u. an f"lf'!(Rllt Rncl hrilliant-tonPcl Instru
nt IUi 11~1; 1i1~ii~~·,:.r1:;t'~1~l:~:r~~rijl .Abo, a pail' of KE'r'l'LE lHlUl'IIS.-Apply 

N EW VOCAi, MU,JC by Mrs. llUlff. Alll{IVJllCJllT.-A 
!'- ET ur SON1os, compnnril and d,•cllcatr,I to 'l'hnmf!.1 J\lourP, E•q. 'l'lie 

T.b~~ns~, t~:~: i~)lr, Pf:~.~'~\~:; h';·~re; ~I:, ::0r:~:l':l:~1~t· ~r~~~n ;';~ .• 1·;:~i~l,;·,~~; ' 
Sw1•rtr~t Hal'd I Da.ttll" ur \11, Anlllc 
'J'h!' la.qt Flowrn 011t' 8lruJll(IP mol"f! 
~Ji~'\~i/1J,~;;1n~a~~1~~~nlch Geutle Hiver, geutle Rlve-r 

A:FI , A_l"''. )hr- ln\1,,wlng cnmpo!1ilh1111 of Mu. A1kwi-lgl!.t-viz. 
.A. SER'S r_ 8 EI ~,~ SON OS, d.-tlic,1tr<I ln tl1P Hon.Mr~. G,org" Lamh, rr.10•.Gd 

L CON!> SIH (Ancirnt Spaul11ll Ballad,), tlt>dlcatrd to the Jlight Hon 

A. TH~Uo"~~:t,c!lelf~~J/;~et! ~~;, Ri,1Cht Hnn. Vl,cnunt1>R110ranville, price I Os.Gd. 
- Putili,h"d hy J. P0\\'1.:ll, 34, Strand. M A.Tlti,\10:\'Y .-A (iPntlt'rn1111 df"i;iro1111 ol Mt:'ltli11i( ir1 lile, ad~ 
llot ti '1r,_s~r_s 1,imst'lt tn 1111yl,iu\y di11poatd lo t'lllt>r the marriAgr 11t&tf', who n1ny 
Pr iul within lier own cirrle any one ~uitrd to hPr taa c and wlah,11:-nr, to 
o:1t1t the su!lridon of dt'ct>ptiotl, he would ,uldrPU himiplf to any La•ly or 
mo~ leman 1_1·hu, by !hPir po~it10n in a .. cit·ty, Arny hnv, It In tht'I power lo pro. 

: 1 Pel!.~\p~~:)~,r~~: .• ~;1J:~ ,:~) .:1~:,~/:~~tn TIS 8~~,~~.~i::~~!-~;t d~~,h~o~1a~~r.~~·:r~~~.\t:; 
e ore on 111111 hr11.,1. Tl1f' Gr11tlP1111nn is ahout 32, m1rXc1'1•tionablP in rank, ci_r• 

""'".• ,,n,,,.,,aolon, and ha1 many tasll'll ~ultr1l to Uomr~tle lite. 
arr rrw bttte-r cha11rt'f!. of happi11P11a th1111 th11.t which au alllanct 

lei alford. Iii• honour nnd 11\nc+orlt\' may he tlPp!'ndrd nron, 11.1111 

;~:bg•ne~s o~a~;:~M c:,~~s~''1i!i:::~ !~o~1~[d.~~~~~-e:~,1•::i:;i~!i~. tt s~'.1~~:1~~ 
~\~<'+', llr1rru1.~1r .. ,1. 11~::n• Hl_{At\J>Y ouly EHil-JTl~E;-..i :SlilLLll'\G:S.-Tlie pure 
Dt,t'\I PatPnt l·1·e11ch distilled Br11.ml)', gun.111.ntP~d a~ at the l)istlllery and ,,n 
lfll~ P1;Y lrrrm, _18~. JJPr l1J11•l'1'1al Uallon. lleta1lt>d at 21. 4d. per Pint; or in 

'9{~~1i8°~~~:1~i;,'i,::1'.~~tt;:~i~i1:i1;{1~:-,~;~·,:,~c:~~!'ndy, but n,ry commodity In lhe 
and SPIJU'l' Trade, i!I w11nr111tPc\ frre- trom fl,(1ultt•ralinu. 

HE!lriJlY BllE l'T. \\'in, 1\1,d Urandy J\1l'rcl1ant, 

'Pll~:ndilion,-c~,11 nn drlivtry or G,~de 1i1:•1~~1~: ~;~;~~uE~urbe. Country 
~payahlr b)· purct,a~er. 

{)1~1tif;_-.f\jjt;-STOUT, &c.-W. G. FIELD hi>p;i1 to ::trq,rnint 

:W~f~F~:,~t~n~1
~ d~~li~1'1!~-L~~~t t6n.t':~1:~s~ .. ~~) E~~ :n~ ~~l~~.i 

Spirit~ 'fn· am in tine 01·tlt-r for U!II", an,I, 1\8 Wj!ll a~ h111 Forriicn Wiuea ana 
~•·q· ~upPrior cll\•~.-~'l, H_Pnrie1ta-~t_reet,CovPnt.i;ra1d,n. 

~ 11~ARD.-Mr. DUNN. SL1H.GEQN.DENTJ~Sl~.,-h-as~th-e 

::~~~r)::1;1~ \\\1 ~;ili':t:~~ ~~~• ir:~~•1\\1i\~u:~,1!'~ ::t;:'i? r:/.ir:~,~•:n 1;1~l:~1i:,;'~;::~i~ 
~i,t ~':,11, ~::~n\~~:O~l ~~v.~!~, '.\1 I'• l'a1·twright, of Old Burl 1ngtou. Rll'l'Pt. 

JjL\,~,I.\ ·~ !'A l'~N l" V ,._,~ t IL,\ n Nt1 tiEAVEK. HATS are 
df!'etl tn hf' thp IJt"llt kind ol H<ll!I ('\'('I" }"l't ill\'!'lllPd; lhP\' nre l'X· 
<Inly 4~ 011ncp1; will np1•er i11jmt' hy w,t, lu~e thtlr co\uur or 
11"!' pr,\"e1,t tlw t>gres_s ol pPl!!p'ratiun, which has bren ~o much 

. f \\ aterr,1001 Hat&, ultr11 pro,lucii,g the- lit•ad,ache and th, lu9s of 

~,1~F.h;.~:~:,1 2~~;1~1,~r 2~~~ n;~i•~,~!~~:~"·o U'~101 t ·~ :~~dictH i't·1~ E~~~ri~: 
~P:l.r thp Ntw p,,.,, Offi('f'. • ' ' 

(}1~ 1,~EI' aud \;l'HULSTEllY STOCK SELLING OFF by 
~• Nev,,~~~~ of the APsii,:n,,1, for thf' Hrnf'rlt ol thr Crrnito11 ,,r J\lr. John "rox, 
lJetr1on~ lun;i:t~~t,a_~a~krupt, ( ON'!"I U&llA BLY UNIJER COST PRICE, 
~nl'Wltranl d ~ will,1i.11d tht' aho1·e a ,·Pry etl11·•blto opportunity, the Stock 

tle lnth'1: a"bo~e ~~~::b!~ate1iall aud workwa111hlp1 an!.l cuDlil\log of every 

SUNDAY~ MAY 20, 1832. 
KIN'O'S CONCER'l' ROOMS, HAN'OVER.,SQUARg. 

MRPri,;le ~~1t~a~~1e \~1:~~~t1?tac:~~int~~d~~1Jif1~y.1!J:nt~1~ltt~: 
F1·1r11d~ ,1C+-1tt'r11.lly,thi1t Iii• AN~ UAL CON'L!EllT will take place on 'I'O-Mt1Jl. 
1l01r E\.'~r,;1:--;o, May 'list. Principnl Singf'ra-Ml11a Stephen~, Miss CramPr, 
and !\Ir,. W. K11ywtt; Mr. Bral1am, Mr. Parry, jun.1 and Mr. Phillir•• In the 
course of the e,..,nillll' C1111certo, 1\1 r. l\f,i~chell'B; aod Maurer'e crlf'brate<I Con
rerlanlf' (1111 perforn:t'd helore tl1eir !\lajnlil'II at ~t. Jamee'• Palace). J,f'ader, 
Mr. F. Cramn: Conductor, Mr. Cramer.-Bilh with full partlculan,and 'l'ickPh 
Half-n-Guln!'a.each, to br had of Mr. F. Cramtr, 37, Upper Charlotte-1treet, 
l'lrzrn,• ~rprnr.,: anrl :it nit lht' t1rl11ch•al J\ln~ic -.:11op<1, 

Ulli-;Jt.l' CUNCfo;ltT llUO,lJ, KlNU'~ Tlll!.:ATllfo;. 

M~:u~l?~!l~t ~~l~•~:~!{~~1r11i~lg~n~t1J~ec~~ti~:tr wir~~~r~1~!: 
~t the ahov1• lloom on W&DN ESHA Y N KXT, May z:J. Principal Vocal P,r. 
forme-n :-1\.lad. Clntl Uamorf'&ll ,l\fad, dr i\lel'ic, a.nd Signora Tow!, Mn. H. R, 
Ui8l1op, JUi,a Pt'areon, and Min Druci'; 1\lr. l~r:,ham, ~licnor Dnnze\11, Signor 
Curluni, Signor Git1bilei, and !llr. Phillip!!. An En.-agPmt>nt i• l't'lldinl! wilh 
the cplt•bratNI 01ta110 Cnritante, Signor TAM BUlllNI, which will be cnuc'ude-d 
on hl11 nrl'i\"al in this cr11111try. In thP count' of the Concf'rt :Ur. noch 11a will 
l•f'rlnrm (bf"lllfl' hl11 tl.r ■ t and 0111~• R~pf'aranel" thl11 t1raaon) the f,,J1owi111C Pie-el"11, 
lnwl1\cl1allhla NE\V IIAllP K(l'lqWTS will belntrnc\ucedfor,thrfir~ttimf' 
in public :-In1r011u1;ione and Variazinne di Bravura on•• 0 Dolce Uoncrnto ;" 
Haydn'• Hymn," Uo'1 preserve the mnpPror,'" with a bl'llllant CadPnza !all in 
H111monic 11u11111h); a nPw Cu11ce-rta11tr Fanta11Uca·for Harp aud Flule(with 
01cheural accnmpanlmPnlP). Flut,, Mr. Nlcholt1on: arid a Capriccio d'Ana\bi, 
In which wil\ ht" introducPd Favnurit, Suhjf'cls. Lf'adt"r, !\fr. Mori; Conductor, 
Mr. H. n. Bi~hnp (bv re1mi11~1on of F. Pull,i!I, E,q.); p1indpal Vloloncrllo. ~Ir. 
l,indlt>}" ; prinr.ipal Con!u Bas~o, Sip:nnr [hago11e1tl. To romm,ncP. at 'l n'clnck 
p1·t'cist"ly.-llo:ce~ cnn he t11k,n only ol' jlr. B11ctu1a, N'o.4, F'in1eal te-rn1c,,Oxford. 
terrMe, Bdlt'ewue,rnad, Wnt; or 1\lr. Drlveao, at hh• Harp N•nnfactof)•, 
So. 5, Kinir-~tr,et, Unldrn-~q11are- ; and nf Mr. St',tOll'I, at the Dox 1,ffice. Culun. 
nad,, Haymarket. Tickets, 1011. 6d. each, may be laad ahio at the prinCi(,al 
i\1usic ~hnJls. 

}I AU.~1~~- ~anc\~1~:/~-~i!~d~ IC::~:i!~!1~-~1ii:!r ,.:.~~g~n}tR'l~~\~II fa~~\~l~r; 
at Will s·M Rooms, King-etrrPt,St, ,Ja111r•'1, ou FRIDAY EVE~(SO NEXT, 
the z:,111 of l\la.y. Th, Julluwing dis1l11!(Ui!ll1rd 111 orenor11 are e111u1!(1.'d :-Vocal
.\1 a,lamr 1lt> M...-ic, Si!!'IHHII. To~i, J\liM~ lltollchamhe-r~, 1,-ladame C,l\iui; ~1gnorl 
:)011zrlli, Ile B1•g11i11, llrg11.'7., l'iuzzl,Giubl!ri, Carl FIN:he-r, i\lr. Alt>X, fiud1e, 
i\tr. Jull!'y,Mastrr Lewi~,aiid Mr. Pn,·ry,_jun. lm1trurnP11tal ~ulna: Pi1111ofort,, 
i\liw!I Fo,ter, 1'1111\1 of l\losdi,I•~: Hnr(l, Mr. Chattt'!.'tnn; LPadrr, r.tr. EliMO'I: 
Conductor, .'\1r. J. Abel. Tit•kf'h 19~. lid f'IICh, with II Program1ne, to be ha<l of 
i\lad1u11e Cf'llini, 1&, \\'i~111nr('•~lrP1•t, Catr11<1i~h-s11"°u•~•~••~~~--~~ 

M 1\ •• ~~1~!~!1i~if1l~{'~¼1~ ~ Ai21i~:;~~ ~•:r'l'Nu?1W1:::; :r::!t(~~1111:t~t1·t8, 
1!11"25th ol J\l.iy,n the KING'S CONClUlT llOOlt, King"1Tht>Rlrf'.-V'lcal 
and ln!'truml'nli1\ P1•rrurml'l'11: J\lndam, Cini! lhmoreau. Sil(nora Tosi, Sl(t:1101'!\ 
Hri,I, J\farl1t111r J\h1iani, i\latlame de :'llf'l'ic. Sig11or Wintt'r, Signor Ilouzelll, 
Signor Curinni, Si gr.or J\laria11I. Signor Galli, 1\f r. r11ill\p11, 1111d Sig. df' Bf'g,,h. 
Thr follu1,·ing will he 11rrfonm·d: - Oe,•tho\·t'n'~ Ora.ntl Symphon~· Erolca (lat 
\tonm,nt): Mr, !\ltnd,l••ohu will ptrfonn a :US. Rondo flr!llianton lhe Piano• 
fortf'; J\lr. Tulon will nrcom1,a11y flhdam!' C'inti DnmorP1rn In an Arla on the 
Flute; J\lr. LRharr, a grand 1-'anta~ia on thf' HRrp, hh only publle perfnr1n1u1ce 
llli11 lf'nson; Mr. J\l,1ri a Concrrtn 1111 lhf' Violin: and Maurer'ti ctlehra1'd Cnn. 
rrrtanle-,for lourVinli1111 l'l'inci(lal,lo whirh J\lr. !\Jori wl\l r•rfo1·m with thrf'P 
other Solo f'layera; '1"1 io,Cu11tr.- llas~o. Ohli,ato Violonctllo,and Vil,Hn(Handf'I) 

~.~~tl~~o~ttcc::~~::;c,~1-1:· k/tt:;1~,a:u~~~!;.:.10!~~ 1:"'~~~·~~· ::::r:~k~~.f.:~0~=~~~ 
1011. 6d. ,111eh, and Bo,r:Pa, to hr had or Mori and La,•1'-no, 28, New Dond-atreet.
Thp Sd!l'mP or 1hr Con<'P!.'t ml\\' hp hnrl rit rill '.\-lo~ir.-flt>llf'Tfl, 

Kli\ti"S l'UN\:KH.T lto0,11~, Kll'ilt't; TH&A'l"lll!:. 

MI;;o~·~:~~1-~f~~~~n!t\~-mt]~tr ~,:~;~[u,!~b:v~n~~~~~:n },hfi',\-,l1t8, 
.lunt> l,t,whrn,ln a,1dHlnn to somP of 1111" mo!ll t>mlnpnt F.ng11•b n11d lht\lan 
J1Prlur111rn, hP wlll h11.vp till' n•si•lanPP of lhf' prl11cl1111I slnft'rnaml thf' whole or 
lllf' chorn•PR of !hf' OKRMAN' 01-'ERA, who wlll pf'rform a 8f'lectlnn nf llu. 
mRllc :Uu11le hy th~ mM,t Cf'ltb1atPd AUlhor11, In thrlr uatl,•e lanl'nagl'. A-Ir. 
l\f111tcl1f'IP11 will pnfnnn hl11 Tif'WP11t Comrc,"itlona, and Alozart'• Conrt1lo for two 

~:~~:~r;1·~~11p\~)~~'i:~rfo~~t:!;J;~';~q1~~1:~J'~::~;1~~:~ )l'~0M:~~.!1~!!1r."~'.1S: 
ChP•tpr.plaet>, n, .. ,.11,'11 Pa1·k. 

CJ,l)SE 01" Tim PrlE~F.~r-KXHIRITION. 

B Rf!:11~~1 E~t~;fl?;i1J'1~~, ~r t,\f '~r ~,!L\l~OR;r~~ of 1,'n~~fi~! 
A H:r1s·rs, 1~ OPEN DAILY frnm ·r,n In lliP MMnlnglll\ Jl'i .... e In tht Ennh,lf, 
a1,d will he CJ,OSBD on SATURDAY NRX'f, tbettith ln1tant, Atlmle. 
11iun l!1, Catalng11" h. 

'l'l1e Gallt'Ty will be re-opt'ned early In June, with a St"IPctlnn of Pl<'t11rt'1 bf 
Anrll'n! M11.•l!'t• Wll,l,IAM HAH,NAILD, KPl'11Pr. 

'I, 1\!,~~r:r .f.~.~1S~~6;LA ~~!;'~l!~d;;',1~h:~:"1ti 1bi,~:1t.~n ~"~;~~; 
abon lfi and undt'r 2(1 )'l"R.U o( Alt'f, and will hr rf'q1ilred lo pre11,n1 In pHwon to 
tlJI" PrP!lidf'nt, r.Pltllit:lllf'H or h11.pti11rn anti lf'!1ll11111nl11.l!1. of conduct, to,rethf't \t'lth 
n Latlu E1,l~t1e l(l r,.quut pcrmiHiou to offer tbemaelvta,at 9 o'ch1ck on Wednea~ 
rla,• mnrnlnfl' .. l11nP 13. 

u u t~11~LYa!t~11t!~~~xl\!~1J~1~~~;:x.-r10;•;: 1\~: \~~!'NA8~ J;1i:~~-; 
ltivt>ll, in tiif' county of Snme-n,1. TIie pretit'nt Im:umhrul (who realdPI In lhe 
Vicnrage llou~r) 1!1 nf thP al(!' ol' 91 yrnra «.:urry Ri\"ell h n larJ(P aml f10p11loua 
Pa1·iMh, and 111 mHt pltll~lll."lly ~ilul\lrd abou1 two mllPB from Langport, 10 from 
·rn1111ton, arid ~,v,.n J'J om JlmluetPr.-For furthl'T 11ar11culal'~ M.pply a.1 th, Office 
of J\lr. Clarke, AUnrn,v 11t, l,aw, Chl\l"d, Sonll'l'!'Pt - 1)111.tp,t 17th l\hy. lR32. 

ii,o Ti1'tfCLEllGY . .....:An EPISC.OPAL CHAPE~ mostdeAira• 
I blyailun.t!'cl nt tliP W1•11t l~nil ofll1f' Tnwn,TO BR SOl,ll,-ApJ1ly h)' lettu 

or,I\', 1m•lal{P ,,:ii<\, In lhP n,,,. J\I. A., lllr,~r!I. Rh•inw1nn•~. \\'nff'rtoo-p1ar.P. 

T1rn PIT r CLlJll.-Th• TIUENNIALCOMM~:MORATIUN 

I 11'1llt'cl01oi11;, ~:.~t~~[ '.~1.:1'i~~~·R1'f ~lt 1 ~~·~;~~I~ :~t !\'.t, i\:b!
1~~·J:· or'~~:; c;11~d 

uot 011 tl1e 28111, I\R 11!1111\I), 
11'11 Or11c" tht> llUKfi: or \l"ELT,f~OTON In thP Chair. 

Ticket,, .£1 !Os. rar.J•, to he hail 011 applieallun In thP Cummill1•P, nt tl1e City 
of Lnmhtn 'l'a"VPrn, nn Vri<ln)", Satutda)', and Munday, the 2!',th, 26th, nud 2l:llh, 
hel\\'f'Pn tl.r hour,,,r Elt\'PH and Fuur. 

I.oudon, J\h1·. IR:12. 

'flHE lNCOll1;?i1~l~J~,l~t:,~l;.:11f;~~rok°1~l';.[,-rltoPAGATlON 
Hl!I r.rnrP lhl' A ltCH lll~lWP nl' {'ASTEllBUrtY, Pre!!Ml'nt. 

Th, ANNIVERSARY SltRl\lON will h" pr.,11dwd In !ht' Pall11h Clrnrdi of 
~t. ,llary IP Row, t,y thl' l,tHlU HISIIOP of ROCHESTER, on FRIJJAY, 
1\lay 25th, 1832, lwforr lhf' niJ;t"ht Hon. tilt' l,ord Maynr. 

llivine ~e-1 •:icr tn corn111!'11cr llt Thi f't' o·c1,,ck in thf' A rttrnonn. 

0 1\t~1lMJlf~i,u,i:'fl;•,tt;:~·.1 f~f;N.~,~1!'1o~.f5'I/.fg.?.: 
Houae,on MONUAY, tlie 21st of l\lay, at 'l'wo o'clock, 

•r CORST~H. f;f'rrl'lary. 

, 1,u B~~rJs'~~::~T~!1darl~·;e:~~~!-" \~~~fi!!,:~o·~,o~·l~~~l! ~i'fJATYc\~1 ~! 
STEWAllD. HP hall hr,11 many }'Pl\1"8 lilt' l'l'll(lrlPlor nr ft re1pf'Clahlr lmt,l, 
i1 w,11 acrJ11ainlt>(1 wi1h t\1e t,u•inH~ ol a kitr.hPn, and mark<"tinlC with ju,l"'ml'nt 
ni,d rcouomy, Sati11f:ict111"}' 1e1timonials n( a11>1iduit~·,snbri.-ty, &c. wi.11 hr 11ro 0 

dncrd. Any lady nr grnllrman in w111nt of a conlidential tJ+'floU, and (h~1109Pd to 
(il\"nur th, a,lvrrti•rr wiTh ~n lntPrvle.v, will 11\eaae to addrrs8 to A. W., care of 
:\I•·. ('rrPc\. Yi~l,m,,nl!'Pr, 'l'Pmp'P llAt". . 

Price 'Id. 
IN'UIA, 

The Second Edition, with eeveral Eng1avlng1, and a 1'1ap, lo two volume,. 
12~. b11nd•o111t/v l,ound, 

THE PICTU~~rl~~iv!.N~/*b~{~l?~~tpJii~~l, Historical, ancf 
WhittakPI", T1e-Acl1Pr, Rlld Co., Ave Marla lane. 

Al•o,THF. Pl"CTUK.F.or AUSTR.ALTA. )Os.Gd. 
t:l,O l'Hl~S WANTED FUH. l~XPOll'l'ATION. .. 

r_ric~l~~,:;~~y~,~~~it~nodr ~[f..!~~:~.~~~;i~~~r,.~nErt~fUr! 
M ES'l'ALS, Naval Uniform~. Conrt Suit!\, and COSTUMES or all Natione, a 
nry liberal pricl' wl1\ be glvP.n tn CASH, or Ne-w Clotl1P,, Ir drslrf'd, made ht 
t'XChangf', or tllt bf'1t q•mllty, nnd ir1 1trkt aceorda11tf' wi1h the 1a~l1\0111 or the 
day. Apply peraonall'.f, or by lettH, lo S'l'~PHBN PEARSON, No.ft, Lamb'■ 
Condult-1t1"eet. ArpointmPnls attendl'd to within 10 mllee or London. 

BOOJ{S In all J.a11g1111.gn lakf'11 on the nme tPrme. 
Offlcrrs and GPntlPmen frnm thP •~~st and Wr!!t lnrliu will find this a. molt 

111lv:1.11t1."ro11, nrp,11·t1rnily.-Oh""Tl'P, 22, Lamb'11 Condnlt.,trret. 

w. ~2f • ~:~w:ir~:\~j>U~~-~·,i::~ .. ~:l~~f.e~~=:r~!!~!~~l'l~~r~~ t!roi:: 
him In tl1e 1ame way whPthn it conctrn1 any nup but C.,and H •o. who. 

T-0 ELDERLY LADIES, or a MAltKIED COUPLE of in
dtpf'ndeut for•une.-Tht' l>irnghtt"r of a Orntlt>uia.n, a LA UV poHtnlng

a competen•)· is de,irQU>l to mtet with an Bldt>rly l,ady, or a Uentlf'man and lli■ :~:r; :;t~~~~~~~t~!1~::i;~~.:7~~:i1:t,~t: ;~ ~~~n~;~~l~r1~1:~,~;7:~u~J1 ~t :,JW~~~: 
AFFORD HER a HOME. for which ahe jq l'eady tomakf' amplt> rtntUnera
tion. 'rh\s advt'rt!Pf'mf'nt i, nol inte-nded for A11y on• taking In boar1lt'rt• or 
tho1e who ,vould answl'r it merl'ly fol' lhf' uke nr f'molumt>nt; an•I ae no lad'yot 

~~~vdl~~~~P~}o~l'~.o:1e~e;~~::~i'i~,;r~:r :.~ri,v~eti~~a~~n~;tt~e;\~l~~'~t ~:rlilntl'P:f~<;.j~{ 
and rP(1uirt"d.-RepJlf8, poet paltl, to lie addreaaed A. D,, l\fr. Cla.1ke, bookeeUer., 
l\.lount-atrf'et, Rl"rk elt'y• IQU:lt"f'. 

ADUL'r Oltl'HAN 1:-.-~TITUTIVN. 
PATRON-Hie l\lo~t G1adl•u11 l\.hje~ty tht KING. 

PATROS ESSES-Hrr Mo~t tirndous Ahje~ly lbe QUEEN". 
Hf'r Royal Hi,q-hnPH lhl' Pllnceo AUGUSTA. 

AT l1~ti~~~~~1! ~l .~~~r:~·:1~?s,1?in~r.u~1~tf,~~)~~&b~n~: o~b:1~ 
CU~TIUBUTARY WARUS, atlhe close uftlae PoU lhe number, wen as 
fnllnw, \·iz.:- Votr11. Vote._ 

:::: ~t~;·i~~.::::::::::::::::: :~: :::::~~:~~~:·.·.:·.::::::::·.·.::·.: ~: 
!\li~R Hll,bt>rd •••••••••••• , •••• 556 l\lie~ llunttr ........ , •••• , •••• 5!19 
Mias 1\1 lnnPs •••• •••••••••., •• 391:i Mi111t On1·bauld •••••••••., ••••• i-17,. 
:\1iu J. [., Urny ., •• , .... , •• ,., 394 J\liflf!. EHlott. ··•••• .••••••• , ••• 183 
Mis, llolmf'a ....... , •• , •• ,.,. 3i2 Mi~1 Fraae-1· •• , ••••• , ••••• , •••• 18P 
illi!l!I A.1'1. Ora,· .• , •..•.•.••• ,. 368 l\li11s Prall •••••••• ~-.......... 9& · 

WliP1t'upo11 l\lin Skning, J\llu Hing, MIRII Hll,hl'Trl, Mi11 I\J•InnH, l\llls 

J. L. Gray, :1utl l\tl111 Hitlmee, were dt~~•;~ tltf~c:;;LAr-:ns. l\f A .. A~c.' 

' (, ~ti r~~!-!t~o¥ ~h~ f'u~:. ~r ~11!1~J~~ ~1\~ Eo~T1[:~~;.8g~-J;H~\t~'t~ 
MIC HUSPJ'l'AL, Ch111do1-1tTt'e-t, Chal"fng.cro1111, will hf' ht'ld, muler the 
Pa1rona,crf' of Her Maj,•1ty and Her llo\·al ltl"'hnf'H tl1~ J)aehen nr Kent, on.· 
THL:RSDAY, the 311t May, and SATURDAY, U·e 'ld J11nf', nt WILLIS'B 
ROOMS, Kln,:.atrrf'!, &t. Jame,'11, by !he L111.dlf'!1 ofthl' VlcP.P1·.sldf'nb o( the 
Ho1pltal, u bu ban charltahly declartd !heir Intention or •uptrl11tt1••dln~tht ,ale,.. 

Lady ll11c1·• hAII hef'U rlf'alf'd to bHtow on lhP ('ha11ty Ont nf lhP b•aatlful' 
Motlela of three WHd Hor, .. , and a Foal. n chrf d'ctnvre or art, whld1 wlll be 
uffl~d or drawn for by SubflcrlbPtl, 11t One RoietrPlgn pacb, a111ht l,111dle1 of the, 
V1ct•l'r,,i11,nt• may 11lf'&III' tn r\lrfd a.I th• llme.-Commu11ieatlon11 11.re rP11nP11te4 
tn hf' madf' to 8ir John E. Swl11l1Ur11f', Rart., IB, t.lroavenor placr: and Mn. 
8\lvn, the Hnu11•kf'fl1Pr at the Ho1pltal, who will take charge of any Dona\lon■ 
Ladiee rnay be rleaaed to 1tnd. By ord,r, · 

W. 1'. HUOHRR, ~Pf"rf't"rv. 

KI ~,~i:18. ·1;r tit\!',~~8;;;;~:11ru~~~'!:1n ~:at1~-p~-~·Gi~:lf'~·'!~f:.c,i·~::'J 
be nt>taln•d 11l 31. 6,1. l'R.ch, and Pit TitkPII 8•. IJcl., CHAR.l,BS WRlOHT bat, 
the honnor nt Informing lhc Public, that they may be h"d at hl11 Office In tbe 
Opf'ra Colonnad•, Haymarket, all throui;rh lhP 8f'RPOn. DoXP"- and SI alb In the 
bt11t 1iluatlon11.-Prlvatf' D011t1 at URURY.LANE and COVEN"l',OARDEN., 
~-~~.~~,~~~~eBr:~~;;;:ci'11:1~:.dml11lon to ASTLE Y'S, for two penona, 61,, beln&;, 

G.EH.MAN SPA, BRJGH'fON.-The ,•flic11cy or the Mineral 
War,n or thl11 E1tahllshmf'n,, In oballnatf' Di1orde1·11 or the l)lgf'1tlon, 111 

01~r"11rR of the Llvf'r, and the Urtn111ry Oi-ga.111, In Dtrangf'mf'nts of the P'tma.l• 
Cnmtliutlon, in Nervo111 Cumrtaln111, aud many othtr l11Hlf'rRle Dl11ta.11t1,hu· 
btt>n fully Htabll1hed und,or the_ nb~erv11tlon uf 1nf'ral eudntnt. Pby1iclan1, 9.,_ 
tl11a.ctol'y T.-p.1,imn11la\1 •·Ill be hmnd In the Pro~1••r.lltB. 

'fht PUMP.ROOM h NOW OPEN for thf' SKA.SON. 
HOT MISKRAL WATERS-Carl1had, Em1. COLD Ditto-Spa, P,r

mnnt, Egpr, Marlenh11d, Pulna, Seltzt'l·, &c. &e. 
'l'ht IJ,r1Pficlal h1tluf'11ce or the \Vat,u !11 1llvP1t\ng al10 tllc Chnl•ra or It■ 

fatal t011~•qurncea was amply pi-ond at 1'1oacow, during the late epidemic,. 
ra11lng ol that diHalf', " 

London Agt'nh for thf' Sall" nf CoM w·ntl'rfl: MPHn. J. and O. \Vaor'h.
Chemlste tn the King, 177, Regent-etrt>e\; 1'lr. Luca,, 63, Cheapai,le, where the 
P1·n~11f'cl11~ mar bf' hail 1erati11. 

'"('HJ~(l~ 1-i~~. ~n~~n~yAb;~~~a~ ~ft~r n{1~r";~~A11r:;~1':i\~';!~~~~ 
FlJRNlfiHINO WARR ItOOM9, No.134,0llford strPf't,np11r Jl,1td-•trrPt. 

, l ,U ft~f t~ ~I~ t<~~;•t~v~t~~t l~:~~~~~:.i•~~l:u~~t~!\! ~o!1,~~~~jtb~ 
very reduc('d prfct"l!I al which finf' Tntkey CnJPf' hAS bl'tn aolJ at tl1l' Rut hdla. 
l:omrauy'11 l&1t 11alf', thf'y are enahl•d to offer that ar\lcle at the moderate prloe,.. 
of21. pPr lb. Al~o may lif' purcha11rd-

Cooo11 Nuts, nil.Ja ur ground (llnl'tt) , • le. 6d, per lh, 
Chnrolate •• ,. (ditto) ,. •• 2!1, 6d. 

At Jnbn l\fa.111hall nnd Comrany'1 'l"ea and Colfe~ WarehouH, No. 12, Soulia'"'• 
amp1on.1trPPt, Strand. 

G llANGl<:-llOAD, GlH-:llN~J<;Y.-To b~ :SUl~IJ, t,y Ord,•r of 
thP Jl,vi•rew ln Trn~t. thP Ca(lilal N gw.HUIL'r VILl,A (latt>ly In the 

oceupatlun nf Samp11on f>h-1cf', EM1.,dPCP811rd), with thP con.ch-ho1t1P, 111ahllnr. 
oJlku, Jrardt>n, p:rrf'nho111t', Rn,1 cumPrntory, 1hereto htloniri!ig. ThP Fixture■ 
and ,uch 11:irt ol thf' Jt11rnlt11rf', an'1 the grf'tnhon,P and hothnu,e PIR.11ls, t.a the 
p1irel111<1t'l" may st'll"<'t, lo be tak<'n at nn 11.prrai1PmP11t,-Fnr parllculnn and. 

~,~-~!~,.: ri;.1;; (':.~r~ ~:t: I ~~i:~J!~,'y•~~~~~.t:~P;~r~f'~!~:r'(i 1~~'.~::;?• lane ; and 

C Ve~~ o~},> EIP:a~/~:~ lJit~Tc~l~finrl:~dnne~tc~si~ ftot~ !;fa~pet111 
Ct1.binet Wu1·k, Luoking-Oluua, n.11d Upholi;l!'ry, at 

W. V.ENAULltS ar,d Co."P, Navarino Hou11e, 
75 and 76, Lllmb's Conduit.,treet. 

cA:t~'{~:!:~~OYtt~lll'~ ~~1k~~i-'1~b ~~~~:~~1!~~~·11~1~fi~y~~-,11::a!:~o~ 
Jlt'r yard. Mall) of thr. fl:l.tlt'rn• n.re 11erlt•ctly novf'l and t>lrgant. 

q~!1\~1~• l1~0g~,~~::11Ya~rt~:1~=- ~(;~~~1;r~:1_11~:i': ;~~ iaer~~t!an Carpeting, excellent 
5UUIJ Ya1ri.~ ~UpPrlor quality, 2a. IOd, a.nd Js. pl'r ynrd. 
4000 Yarr\11 wi,le Stair Carr<'ling, h. 4d. nnd 2,. 2d. pl'r yard. 
!,Ou Hrarth Rug11 ; with Floor Clolha, Drugget11, and oll1cr article. cooneeted 

wilh the 'l'ra1le, f'qnallychPap. 
N.B. In addition to thP ahnve, the Stnck f"omy,rl~P11 lht> lar,l.'111t aa~ortment or 

the mu~t F.LRGA s·r IJRAWlNO-R00.'\1 PAT l'Rlt'\S in th. 'frartl'. 





~-Rerorm whosoever the Mini1ter should be who brought it in. If, 
bowMer, that Mini■ter abould be a penou who had pl'f'vioualy de .. 

· · tared.bimselC hostile to all Reform. and .who coRBidered the present 
!tstem of rt"preaentation perfrct.. he could not aupport any farther a 
Minister whom he must consider .a& dishonoured at the bar of the 

ablic, The Noble Lord commPnded Sir Robert Peel for having, as 
le understood, declined taking office under tbe Duke of W.ellington. 

Sir EDWARD SvaDBN declared it BB bia firm conviction that the 
aiogleactof the Duke of Welling'lon taking the helm of aff&ira in 

: times so full of difficulty and dant(er. for the purpose of saving the 
· ,Conatitution from wreck, would eclipse all hie previous achievements 
in the r,Rge of history. 

Lord PA1,,1BRSTON vindicated the inconaistency or his opinions by 
«dmittiog that he was wiser than he had been. 

Tlie A-rroRN.EY-GENERA.L made a fierce attack upon Mr. Baring. 
whom he called the Representative of the Phantom Government in 
.ec,nrse or formation. The Learned (}entlemRn, in J"4•ference to the 
exiatinF state of thinp, talkt-d or Jtllut in the fangs or Mrphi,topkiles, 
'and compared the Ministry in the course or formation to the Chinese 
notion of the earth reatinlJ upon the back or an t"lephan~ wbo in hie 
turn was supported by a gigantic rat. 1'he .LrRrned Gent1Pmnn di@
play,d comuderable temper in his l'peech, and cautioned the people 
■ot to gi.ve an excuae·to their enem1e1. u ·who woW.d be perhap11 too 
ready to draw the sword'' upon them. 

Sir R. PEEL again aHerlt"d hie unwillinf{nesa to' take office, hut 
· declared that the aacrifice had now for the first time become painful, 
· becau!le it preventP.d him from off,·ring his 11ervice,11 to the King in 

the position in which l_1e wa9 plact"d. The Right Hon. Gentleman 
,a,presaed in the warmest language and mann•r hla Pntire confidence 
in whatever course might be taken by the Duke of Wellington. 

Lord EsRINGTON having applied aome warm expre11ions to Mr. 

. f,!~::~1W:!n~ea~t~~~ai!'e ~it\~~!~~lf111s ~h:.~:~!!~~~h: i!~!G~~~~~! 
ment l'f!instated, in order that thf"y mil{ht carry their mNeure and 
'itake.aH its responeihility. The Hon. Member 8Uta:Jested the inter• 

.tc:~~t hi~h~i~n'i:~!~;.w!~~~ r~=~~dtt~:~~fi{~~t~:rt!:!:~r~~~~: 
their advice. Jr this were refused on their part, he then intimated 
Iii• l'e&diness to take any couree for the support amd vindication of 
-,the kingly powt"r. ~ 

Sir F. BuaDETT contended that'Lord Grey n.nd hi1 colleagues were 
.compelled, under cireurm~t11.ncrs. to resign; but he argued that thP.y 
might return to uftlCP without the lose or character orilonour. He 
ho_Ped the hints ol' Mr. Baring woulrl be Attended to, and tbRt an 

• .idjustmrnt would be ,,ffo.cted. The Hon. Baronet was indulging in 
an attar.k upon Lord Lyndhurst and the Ilou11e of Lords. when he 
waa twice callPd to order i in the .fil'st instance by Lord Stormont, 
and in the second by the Spe111ker. 

Mr. HuME f!Bl"nestly hopP.d that an adiuatment mittlit be t-ffe'Cted. 
.and suggested that the Houtte ebouid adjOurn to a.11,rd, tbe necea■ary 
opporLunity. 

TuESDA.Y,-There was little bueineaa done this nisht in the IIGuae, 
but tl1at little, was deeply interesting. 

· Mr. Th.RING announced that thr c•>mmi1aion given to the Duke or 
WellinKlon to form a new Administration waa at an t'nd. He 11aid 

, the Noble Duke did not ac,·ept omce. d1ouMh thus C"&lled upon by the 
. :Sovereitm. unde1· the pPculiar circum1taocea. 
. Tiu'! C&A.NC£LL0R of tbe Excet:QUEA. confirmed the etatemt"nt of 

Mr. Darin!{ rt"spectinK the communication made by the King to Earl 
Grey, and flUl{gf'stt"d the propriety or the House adJourninK to Thuri:1-
,day.-Mr. Hl'IIB expreaaed a hope that thearrangementa in progl'eH 

• "ould be final. 
Mr. 'l'ENNY&ox said that, as en old Reformer, he waa rrjoiced the 

King had not accPpted thr advice or his l\liniaterM. and he 1vas sure 
that the Mini!ltPri themselves. in a few day", would reel g1•ateful to 
Bia MHjf't1ty for having 11pared them tht- ne~BBhy of committing that 
shock upon the Com,titution. His l\h,ieaty waa anxicma to do what 

Ul8:t bae:f ~~r)~lhSaSb~~~,l(~~~(l~eo~:rrh1s i!;~r~~s~owhere be as1mmcd 
Arter R brier rsplanation hetwetm Sir H. HARDINOE and Mr. 

MACAULAY re,r,ectint' 11omP wor,IM which fr.II from the latter In the 
debate of the previous nh,tht, the llousf! adjourned till Tbur■day. 

TaunsDAY.-Colonel Toaa1:wa ope11Pd the Rerorm dh1cuuion by 
preat"ntin, a petition from Bolton praying for annual Parliaments 
and universal euffi'age, and that the House would rt"ru•e to ,rant t:~;~~ i:u~~'t,~rR,~~a\1~~~le~~~o 11~da pRSaed the Reform Bill and 

· Mr. HuN·r 1111pportt>d the pPtition, 11.nd vindicated its prayf'r. He 

=~~~~;11 :~~ ~!1l::.ddt1:1~irfi:a;l~~~1Jd ';,~~f e~0!b R1;~b!ic::vr~~':i,tl~ 
GovPrnment if be could not get a cheap Government under a Mu. 
narchy. 

Several Hon. MemherR said thPy hnrl flimilar pt"titiont1 to preaent, 
but should withhold them until the Ministerial arrangemenll were 
more aclvancrd. 

The CHANCRLLon of the F.xcHF.QUER. atated th:1t th«- communication 
from hi11 M,~,sty to Lord Grey hRd not y1•t led to definitivP arrJlnKt:• 
menu, but he had hopes or a 11atisfactory conclm~ion. Hr. Rlao de
clanod that Ministel'it would not resume their functions unleSB with 
full power to c1t.rry the Reform Bill without alteration. 
HColonel Lrnn1Av pointrd out the inc01111i~tPncy and inj1111tice ofth(' 

ouse o~ Coinmons in~iRtinic upon nnmineP PtPr8 h1•ing madP to 
e~rry a Hill throui"h th(' (.,ord11, thr. principle of which wu to do away 
With thf' nominer. Myt1tem in thf'ir own llonMe. 

- ,Mr. Jh1uNo ast1urt>d thl' HouKC that his Ma.irsty n<'nr in die 
Bhgl!l<'!-!t mannPr de1.·i1ttf"d from any plr·d~eH he had f'Ver made rr.
g:rd111K thr. Rrlorm Hill, Rnd 1hereh11·1• no stain could attach to his 
donour, thouich outside of door11 hf' 111111 bPrn chRrf(Pd with havin(i 

.b:~o~:1t~1~~ i~11.~1 ~~~~Rif ;~:~e~idir~uo~1!ra~:~,I~~ bhi:~~:!1t;,i:!d 
'Iver made any pledt1,t-s what..iuever. 
• Mr. O'CoNNF.I,L prt"t1entt•d 11. pP.tition rrom a town in lrPlanc:, prny
dng the abolition or the r,1111h1l11nC"nt of dt>ath for foqt"P.ry. Al'ter a 
pfiultory convf"r!lation ,~twf'tn tbr. ATTURNl!:Y-GBNERAL1 Sir fl. 
p~:•t~lir E. Suoo1av, and others, the petition wKB on.lered to be 

FaroAv,-AftP.r the Houi.e was call('d ovPr Mr. Hu!lilF. d4'!mandf"d 
!bom Mini!4!•'rK what situntion thry stood in with his Mnje11ty, t?r had 
1b!yl~~r~~;~11t.? communicate to the country Bl to the c1u•ry111g of 

.The CHANCF:LLoR of thP Excnv.au.:n said, that Qe had to commu
nicl'l.tr to the llou!I(' that Ministel':t had recC'ivf'd such assuranceM as 
1t'ould •·m,bJ,. th('m to carry the Reform Hill~ and thrr(•forP. thr.y 
niould hold th .. ir offices. In conat"quf'nce of which Lord .Mn.TON said 
OU •bt l!e would pnst11one pre1P11ting the Addl'e111 he intended LO have 

,mlftPd to th1~ House. 
NSbl Rom-:lt'r PF.EL r.nngratulattd the House on thP. stRtemrnt or the 
h"o e Loni (Altho1·p), and li<'KKC<l to s11y a few words as rt"gR.rdP.d 
t lmself, and in vinrlication of thP linP of conduct he thought r1roper 
.: Plli SUP.. W hPn inrorm«-d by Lord l.ynclhurst that his Majt"!lty had 
. llt to liirn for tlw purpose or consulting him on the state or tlw nR.~ !~"• and that lie (l.ord Lvndhul'Ht) had ·b,.en cho!,en, ae a judicial 

to rractPr, n11d not iru·olvPd in thr. vort1•x or politics, to encteavuur 
Orm a Mini11try, the Nohlf!: Lord applit"d to him to know if he 

!J°•tld form a part of an Administration1 whOllf' crPation was upon tht" 
..,,tar lllldt"rRtanding that tl1t"y ahould m1roduce a most extrusive 
t1.'a!lure or ltf'lorm? The Hon. Baronet upressr.d hiR sinePrer,•gret 
th!lhe could not form a part-or any Adminh,tration whohP\dofficeupon 
itb tenure of carr~•ing an PXtensiVP. mea111ure of Rt>form, nor could 
lial ".XPl"C~t"d that he sl1o;1ld, lie thRt for the IHt ei11htee-n months 
fou B1ven it hilll most 11trenuou111 oppo:tition, an oppo11ition that waM 
AnddPd Upon the firmest conviction of it!II revolutionary principlf's. 
ear •.even did he acct•pt offic,.. how could he hope to Ruccf!ed in 
lga~Y1t1g a mt>a1ml1", snpposinf{ he had the mRjoritieR or that Hou~e, 

' to 1" 8~ the convidion or public opinion? For if he felt it his duty 
for~i Pb RnyalterationR in the Hill, thou@h tho!le alterations were 
1/aent''~ f'Uf'r, would they hP rt"ceived br the country aR improve
tur 8 • H hr. accepted offir.e he would have many difficulties to 
1riR.;ount befort" he carriP.d the EnKlish Rerorm Bill; hut as to the 
-eoulda~d Scotch Billll, the lattt"r might. hr PntertainPd, but he never 
·COUid grv,. his .consei:u to the former. Under thrse drcum_stances hr. 
he ,ieldotdpossibli· thmk of acceptini{ office. On the Cathohcq11Pt1tion 
~o · e to the necessity of experliency; it was one that involvrd 
lte nly the fate or this country, but was likely to &Mitate Europe. 
Tbo~u,ld1 not_fi~d now the !Rme conviC"tion in a rPviewof hia opinion ■• 
Yftl i" 1 ie differed from Ins Noble Friend (the Duke or Welhnl(ton), ,u p1r:• conduct in flying to the assistance of his Sovereign was be}'Olld 
joinin 1jt and he 1·,~retted that his personal r«-eling prevPnted him 
the :b _nm, Reports h1t.d t(0ne abroad, and had been a1sPrted in 
·that~o lie Prr1n,, that he had lent himaf'lf to a compact, which waa. 
ll'ter tt' ethe P.rt"tif'nt a phantom GovernmPnt was to bt" lormt"d, and~ "'6to.:C paas1jK of tlir Bill it would be df'StroyPd, On its ruinR he 

cept P ace. The Hon. llarunet pro,,ouuced such to be a mo&t 

infamous falsehood. He concluded hia spPech amidst great eheen,. 
-The C&ANCBLLOR of the E.KcllF.QU.&'A .uaur.ed the Hon. B&J'flnrt 
that hiR statement was moat &atis-fa.ctory, and worthy of his high 
character. . 

Mr. BABJ:NO vindicated the conduct of th1?:Duke of \Vellinf(ton. and 
charac&Priaed the conduct of Minidter,, in recummendintt the creo• 
lion of Pr.er,. a11 m01t unconstitutional, having for its ol,jecttheanni
hilation of the House of LOl'ds. 

ro~~h:!d~te~0tr:;r::vetl:l~t~t Jt:; t~~dM~:~st!(1 o;r~~:o:i'~l:~:~~~ 
an advice wasunreaeonable, and Ministt'l'll were responiiible. 

Captain GoaooN warmlf drprecRted the incr.ndiary lan~UHge nsed 

Rle~b:~1fM:.u-a~1=e)ha~ ~hev~~:~~1k~a~;tb~~1r:.i~!:~:~~'.y ~l!.ec~!:~: 
G.) could prove that what had takP,n plaee within the la:st fpw days 
wa!I the work or dem11KOM'ue11, indendiaJ"ies, and J>olltical Unionst 

"'~:.~ H0o°!~ S:.Yd h!J::dt~i9,~~~d~~~rl~~~~~si~:~ti"is House which 
he would not repeat, ir he thoul!'ht it nt•cr.ssa1·y to the public p;ood, 
The heaviest ch&rRP again11t him was his having said that it mif'ht be 
neceuary to stop the eupplies; and that was an opinion which was 
strictly constitutional. He gloried in the quiet meetings of the 

Pf'Mt:o. BANKE8 deprecaltd the irritating Janguage which had been 
med by the eupport,ers or tht" Governmen~ and particularly by the 

::nq~!~~bte;.~~:· !!di:!i a1}e~·~.~~::«:: :r~:s~u,w:;a~:il~ 

:!~:;i~:::1:a~~B~~fui3tc~i~,P~~~i}~n;{~~~~~i:r~•n:!c~~=a~i:;i;:fi! 
Hon. Baronet (Sir F. Burdett). 

The CHA.JlrfCBLLOR. of the ExcaEgUER wouhl be ready upon a more 
fitting occasion to defend the conduct pureuecl by Government in 
tendering their advice and resip;nation to the King. 

r~ord ST0R11i1011T a&kPd ir the Government or the Attorney-G.enerR.t 
intended to punish t~e libellPrs in certain papers, who bad writt.en 
treason again•t the Kin~ nnd Queen? 

Mr. G. LAue thouKht it the Of'ttf.'r course to leave them to the 
contempt and punishment which libelle1·s uauall, receive from public 
opinion. 

Monday-afternoon, thr. London, a fine ahip of HOO ton, burden, was 
launched from Meun. Wittram 11.nd Green's -yard, at Blackwall, in 
.the preaence or a large concoul'lf" or ape.ctator1. 

Mr. O'Connell was robbed on Monday night. in the Surrey Theatre, 
of a valuable t1old ftteh and appf'ndatJeB, 

Acc1DBNT ONTRBMANCHB&TER RA1LWAY,-Wedne11day Geo. Smitl,, 
in the employ of Mr. Hulton, wns 11tandin1 upon the railway, when 
the cominf!' of a train 01· 1lOod11 from Liverpool ,n111 announced. and he 
-stepptd oJfthe line until tbe trr.in had patMled.. Butthe moment the 

~h11et :r~~a~r ~:~rr:gs::d !~1~11:~~::::;;.c1 ::,1!: 1~:· tb~t ::~:\l!i"e~ 
within a very 11hortdi1tance-or the f'lther. Shouts from several per
sons warned the unfortunate man of hi• danger; but before lu! could 
make@:ood hi11 rell't"at the engine struck him on his back, Ilia bead 
fell upon the 1·ailt1., and in a moment it waa oruebed to atom■ and 
&t"Vel'ed from the trunk. 

Pnovrn.ENTJAL EscAPE.-On WPdnf'ldny afternoon~ about 4 o'elock. 

j~:~1~~:1~:1:: ;,'1·t~~~ 1:rmti1~f c~n~:~t!d7:nr;r:;~Kb~11!hfcthhl~~::; 
knocked down sens~lt-1J1.and throuKh the kind aasilitancP. of a cousta
hle. named Keyee, was immediately conveyed into an adjoining 11hop. 

!~~~w:~ff~:~~:r~~~1::d :~. rX:;~::it 1:.i~:~~r!:~YM:~: ~r:i'e~::: 
waa rP11tored to his tien&t"II, ,md afterwal'daconveyed to hi11 house, and 
we are liappy to lt"arn that he i11 in a vr.ry r<lir way or speedy reco, 
very. Great l,lamP. is attributable to the occupiert1 or proprietors of 

t:keer:~~n~~~:~ ~~;~l~~:d,61:::J"f :uls ~~l(i~et~~::;r;11
::: r:~a::~::e:f1tb: 

taken without delay to prev,•nt the recurrence ol t1ucb an evil. 
ExTRAORDIN,UT OUTRAGBS AND RoeBE■IEB, - On Wedm•ada)· 

fn8~1h~8 :.~trc:, ~1!\11!~~~1~~:•:;~~~:~t1b~ro~:.eu:~a:~:~0n~l~~ r~~i;~; 
Thames Police Office, chargPd with committing two dftringrn\>herit"a, 
and wilrully cuttintr 1111rl maiming aevf'ral persons. Th'- first case 
wa11 11rl"fr1·red by Mr. F. R. 1-Juntf'l', who uid he WA.fl landlord or thf' 
Wht>at Sheaf puhlic-hom1f", cornPr or King Edward StRir&, \V.apping. 
On thr. prt"~PdinM ni~ht ahout a qnart.-rhefore l('n o'clock, hP went 
up to his brd-room with the intention o( retiring to rHt, when h(' 
Wfttl 1rnrpri111ed at finding the door pRrtly open, and on en1erlng thr. 
apartmrnt 111.w Pt•Rrce lltftnding by the table exactly npr,0111i-tt". llr 
nttemptPd to csc11Jie on pP.rct'ivin~ witnet18, hu-t he laid 1old of him . 

::rn!h~~lat:n~an~:Ti~ ~iii~ 1!!1J~r!~~ :R'j;!0~';ii~he;ria!1,.b!'~«:! 
looking for ft. man, and Rttfl'mptPd to Ret away ; R 111cuffl.P. took 

t:~;ee:nt~ t!lhi:hpfl\:~er ir:1~r .. f;~ :~atfi~w~1·:r.dkr1!~'Pri:.na;; 
then inOictrd R sPvere wound on thA wriHt, which hr. Cl1t acro1~. 
The cut1tomers in the tep•l'oom thfln intt'rlrl'ed, took the knife from 
the PrisonPr, and sPcurc>d him. Mrs. Ann Edmond11, dH.llMhtP.r ol 
tlw )aNt witnt"l'ls, Haid 11he Wt'nt into tl1e bt'd-room soon aftf'r hrr father 

~;;~~·~!lrt .~:~f'~ ~i~K~~ws,~!~~::a'::,i ~i~11~'ifo~i::ai~:~!!~. t:~l~d;H.Tiu~ 
who lodiced in the honKe C'&me up atair11., 11111d dragged the mfln from 
under thr. bf'd. A. 'J'1•lman, a Nailor, l'tatPd that he haulrd Ma1111fi1•ld 
from the apartmrnt into 1hr tap-room, whf'rr he pulled out a knife, 
Rnd 11tid he would rip him opt>n if hr. did 11ot let hi111 ta:O. A deHperRte 
stru~glP. t"nRuPd. hut he sucreedrd in getting the knife away. after 
his clotht-e and hudy were cut. Pt-arre nlso made eevernl blow■ at 
him with hi11 kniC1•, and atternpt('d to cut his thnmt.-William Mit· 
r:hr.11. a police se,:it"1t.nt of K. division, said that ht> WilR sent for to 
thr. WheRt Shnr, and took Ma1111lield into custody. He had no hRt. 
wah,tcont, orahoes on. Witne111 aflikl'd him wl1at he had done with 
them, but he rrfused to a111wPr. He then wPnt into the bed•room, 
and, on searchin~ under the bt'd, found the prisont"r's hat, hracP111, 
RhOP.l-1, and wai11tcoat, with some at·ticles ol frmale wearing appart"I. 
flilk handkerchit"fs, and uthrr p1·opf'l"ty. which Mrs. t,;drnonds identi· 
tied as lll'r fathrr'11 property.-Wm. l..Pr., a policr.man, product•d 
a clasp knife coverrd with blood, which he found in Pearcf"'t1 
pock~t j and Telman produced a similar knirt-. which he founcl 
in the tap-room Rft~r. t~1e t1trl!lf~h• wit)! Mansfirld.-.~1·. Fagan, 
an im1prctor or K d1v1s1on, said the prisoners had v1s1tPd three 
hom1t"8 in thP co11r11e or an honr aud a hfllr, and ht• belif'vecJ, 
rrom the inquirirs he had made, that they belonged to a drHper11tt~ 
ganM' of four mf'n. who t1allied out from a house in BluPgatP.• field!!!, 
Shadwell, with 1l1e int('ntion o(committini{ roblJeries.-'l'he prit4onrr:3, 
in df'Crnce. "4aid thry wf"re St"Rmen who had got too much grog aboard, 

~t. ~"'H~1I~,~ :i:e" :a'ldphP, l~d~·,~~~~bti1a7~1~~i~~~;r~t~ne~:~rd o~~eJ 
experiP,UCPd thieves, and they ~ould not deleat ti,~ end,; of jut1ti~e 
hy assuming the charactl'r or t1a1lors. I-le rfl'ally bPllt"Vl'd tl1at their 
ohjrct in vit'liting thf' public house11. and secrPti11g tl1Pmselvt"s under 
the bf'd, was to commit mu1 dt"J" or rohbi'I')', or both, during tht> niKht; 
11nd he too well recollrcied th11t William111on (a publit-an) And his 
familr wnf:" murdPrf"d in that nrighbo111·hood a few yt"arM ago by ruf
fian" wl10 "t"crrtt"d themsf'lve11 in Willit1m11011'a apartmPnl, and pountrd 
upon him durillK the night. A more ntrocious outrage he had not 
hPnrrl of' Rince that timf', and he ad viMf'd the priMOllt"rs to preparr for 
the worMt, for, in the everlt of tl1eir conviction, the r.xtrPmf' pt"nalty 
of thr. law would full ow. 'fhf'Y were committ<"d, undt"1· Lol'd Ellt"n
hor11ngh'11 Act, on four srparat(' capilal charges of cutting and m1;1.im
iF1K, with intent. &c.; and for two robht-rita, 

SRtnrday, ahou.t two o'clock, aM Mr. She.ehan, proprit"tor of the ~~-~,l~11M7-~~:i~;: :tn~~~~~kn:t~~:r~ .w;:~':r%11W~d~~:r:i~~'r!1~h:: 
artrr a harah altr.rcation with Mr. Sht"t"han. concerning 111ome,allusion 
made to him (Mr. Kt>lly) 1n the abovr p11pr.r, slruck Mr. ~hePlian a 
violPnt blow aero,~ the 1·ace. Mr. Sheehan rPturnecJ the blow, and 
bl'DkP. his stick acro!IIS Mr. Kelly's hf"ad. A card was then drmandt"d 
h)• Mr. Shet"han, which his ~flMailant rt"fused, on the Kround th_w.t he 
(Mr. Shf"Phan) had placed h!maelr bf'yund the rr.ach of that Matlsfac• 
tion which one Kl"ntleman might expPct from anotht"r. Mr. Sheehim 
immP,diat,•ly procerdf"d to the police offict", to swear in1ormatione 
nt1:ain~t Mr. Kelly for an R!l!lanlt. Mr. SheP.han'" information was 
laken, and he was bound in 201. to pro&t"cnte.-DublinJi'reeman'&Jl. 

TRP: H1usTOL R1o-rs.-The following is the numbf'r and amount 
or claim11 prt"ft.rred againatthe city for damages occasioned by the 
h,tP riott1 :-
1 Action ror 
I Ditto •• •• 
2 For 7_()(1(1, & not es. 
2-4.mJ 
6-:J,fKJI) 
3 - 2.IMIO 
6-1,[AIO •• • 

.cz.,.ooo 
12.,rn 
8.INKl 
6,"oo 
4,0UO 
:l.'"lt) 
2,000 

IR For 1,000, 
29- 500 
9 - 300 

12 - 200 
9 - 100 
6 Under 

not es. £1,/iOO 
IJIOO 

f.100 
3fk) 
21k) 

.. .. JOO 
Bri,tol Me,cw-v. 

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS. 
WiHiam-Benbow. \V. Lovatt,J, Watson, J.,1-:va.w,, T, '18':"'anif 

C. GriOitbs, were indicted 011 Wedne1.day for riotuwJy aseesnblini:'>11 
the Fast Day. 1'he three 6r1t defendants were very rrspeotably 

'dressed penons; the other three were merP dirty bo)·s. One 'of 
them ( Evane) crif'd bitterly when ,p1at:ed at the bar,. and appearc,d 
much afJt!cted. On inquiry. it wasa1lcerta.ined that l1ie ,mother .died 
on the precedjng arternoon. Mr, Alley ,counsel tor th~ pro_secution) 
upon hearing this, said, that umlf".r thO&e eircamf'tanC"es he wGu._la'•t 
once comient to l1is di!H'harge. The pirti't'a w'ho had instructed him. 
on the present occasion. he was surP, would not wish him to pftS■ 
the charg:e against the boy after what had: been ,tated. The pri~r 
then Jett the bal' i-n a verr pitiable elate. Arter h«-ariHg a·ma.BS ot 
evidence fo1· the p1·oeecution, tile derendantt lie\'eraJlr addre1=ied,We 
Jury, and called wi-tneasPR to prove the or.derly r.ourse an.d -conda,ct 
of the procession. The Chairman summed up, and the .Jury, after 
thirty minutes' de1ibe1·ation. returned a verdict acquittinstlle-• 
fendants. 1'he trial lasted 12 hours. 

INP.A.11ous ATTACK OW THE 81saoP or L1Tca•1r.r.D All'D C'8VDTkv.
Thi11 Right H.ev. Preh,te preached a charity Rermon a.t St. ijri~'• 
Church. Fleet-l!itrret. on Suoday last. IIJ-d11i1posed persons ~ 
caused bill11 to bP printed and di!ltributPd, dit1suading pf'r:tons fr9111 
attending divine eervieP. On the Re\•. Prrlatr'B why to the·chal'eh 
he ,ns assailed bJ blaekguard11 with groan• and hisses. and bot for 
the poliee, it is ,tatedt would have been roll8hly hanJh·d by tliepi. 
Thr. @cene exhiUited III the church wu wttteht"d 10 i-eRect upon. 
During the preliminary 11ervice there was compal'ative qu.iet in tjie 

::~~~i:t;• b~~~ t~~:d:0:b~ ~~!~~ d~~:~:~ o~:1:1~~~:!it~[::d~'~t~= 
i,ermitt.Pd to do so. When the Communion Senic.- waa ubu•tto be 

~~t~:~:htt~ Bj:~:pr:g:::~e1o:~;~~ ~T=~b,~{!t~:1};~tha~::g:J 

t'~e tb:1:~~~~=~::!d'!1e:i::1:;t!:dfthn::~-Irrl i',;;!";Ftt! i:,~~~~~:ri~~ 
the prople scofted,and but few hes.rd tht" tfl'Kt upon .wl1ich lw·rmnu)ed 
bia diaeuul'se. ffe paused and fltnod ibm, .until tl1c rhu1Ji1ion,_ of 
reeling subeidf'd, when lie pro('ef'ded in the clf'li9'1'1')" du t.li~cmwtie in 
a strain or eloquence for which he is R(I rminent,-but he wa, onto. 

~:.r;::f,tdi!~sh~;bde::i~1!di0tb!h;uc1::~ :cr,:.:111:.:-r~t:~~;rd 
hoped that they would reflect upon the 1.'0nsequen~ of £01111a1iu1 
outrage in the Church of God; he tru111tf'd, however, tbat tht"y avoUld 
not be punit1bPd by the eivic authoritiPa for their miaconduct. 'l'l:ia 
collt"Ction aniount.-d to more than £40, and hia Loraahlp lef,t. ~a 
church at the w.estern door, when he wae again hooted by -the cn,Wld • 
Sevt-ral thieves gained an f"Rrly admi111ion, and lll&Qf penons cr.ifd 
out that tht"y were robbed of w111lchre, &c. 

th~:::i;,f «: p~:~~~=~t TMf of 11~~:~~l'I!'o: t:01W8:1J;•;i':t ;.-:raer: 
Tuesday las~ having reached the lRBt atageofr~neral pam.lysis. -fte 
was awal'e of his eituation, and his only rf'ta:ret was that. ht. waa 

h~l~g;to Jfihvdiffi~~·~~-w!~~;~~un~:~\~~•• ot,~i~t :t:~n~"c:11•:;::::.J 
to hay~ eeKSC"d. M. Dumeril quitted him, saying .be would all 
rarly in thP, morning. He anslt'Pred by a shake ol the head,.a.nd 
~hortly arterwarda hia intellectual raculties became weaker, 1111d ',he 
dird at halr-pa1t ten. 

-~!~1~~~~::NtT;;-J:r~~::: :t~~~"\i"::~~~T.r;:~:, 1A~f~'!, ~~1~: 
11'.rounds wf're well filled "ith a VPry rfl'apectRble compauy. Nr. 
Grcl'n was accompanird by n Mr. Morris, anl!I Arm11trong, the Wor-

~1~ir~~~-erl~i~:ci~~•:~~t t~.j=~ri~t ~;,~,'!~~p ;~;!\~1~e:r:w1;c!:·-t: 
metropolis towards Surrey. It was one o(the ftneet aecenttl·that has 
been witnessed. 

As a proof or the JH"t"Se!'t stagnation or tr!de. we ~Rn 1dat.e tl11,J:i a 

~~~1;1;;;;:ri;ct:i~l~e!1~~i:s1~~~;:;il~f';\':4 .:!1!~~:~ii. ~~:;o~:, ~= 
~aturday last only made contrKCta to the amount of 1701., and tJQ. 
Mond•y to 1661. ' 

The cholera mania is happily at an end. It is offieially annou.need. 
that. aR there 111 a cPsHtion or the di11eaae in the metropolitan d.ia. 
triet, no rurther reports will be madf'. · 

A l'f"rrnus accident happenC"d on Wednrsd&y, nt four n'cloek,..,to 
C11r1tain Hit.II, who ht1d juat left the Rid'in~ Srhool on 1t. vicioufl hyrae 
~:~ii1eg~~~~:nf:!~i:~nti1:~~P:R1i?1t1; \tie J!~k-~::a!.~!'~~~~m:: 
him with great rorce on hi11 head. He wu 1mm,dhuf'ly taken hoae• 
and R doctor 11ent for, but we are happy to find. wi·thont.11ny fraeture. 
!~~~f,\~~\~ ~~J~it;;':l and race preeented a dreadlul 11i1ht, and hie lefli 

Surro!IIED Munn,:n.-On Monday morning a gl'eat alarm was 
rxcitcod in the nt>ita:hbourhood of Holloway, in con&f"f'J.llf'nN! of the 

~h~~;~1:,~i~~::.h~~~:-a~-:aiki~t~t '!'~:~~I ~ ~~:~1'.'ro~·~ ~Nl~:!nx,\a 
near thP Scotrh HORpilal~ he o~Prvt"d a pool or blood. On examilla• 
tion he tracPd several mRrlu, or blood, and othrra re1:;.-1nbling fobt• 
!\tPps, and he immediately ,u"pectrd that aome one had bfl'en mur--

rir~~,h:•~~11t1~d~:;tt~•:~~1f :i:~ :,~~k~ J~r~~r ti. rM~. ~~tb \~'r.nr:l; 
procPedPcl to the nearet1t hou111e in thP n('iHhbourhood to intimate his 

!~!t!~~0n"i1'e a~~~~!d ~{;J~~1Tl!~:eib1~1h.':t~~~: ~a~~J-~::Je~1;!I:~ 
ofli,·p, whPre he had an interview whh the magistrate■, wt10 eon• 
cm·rrd with him tl1Rt there was etronir l{rounda to s11ap1•ct that 1orna 
unfair plRy had ta.kPn plarP. and instantly ordPN'd unp ol the mosli 
act1vP. officf"r11 or the e11JU1bliMhment to proceed to the t1ei15hbour1Jood1 
1mcl rnnke inquiry into the circumstance. 

D1sT11Essu;u AccrDRNT.-LR~t ,veek, Jamf's HargraVf"e, son ot 
Mr11. HarKrllVt'B, who kt"Ppfl the Bowling Green Inn, at Rochdale, 
wrnt 11.bout tt"n o'clock to light a et1·1tn!lt"r to his bt"d-room ; aftec 
which he Pntered his brother's room, and findint(' a bra~ or poeket-

f!b~~!11\1;•~~ii :1~1~i'~ :a~iic~=~~~~,!~11,t~: e~~l~~i:l~~~eo: i\~~ed:7~R~:~; 

~
1,!: ~~0

:
1~;i~tc::t:'h~1~r1~~\;i,M ~i~t~11~l~':t::1:~sg!1i~;';~!r~t)~: ~~::e~j~ 

h Oh, motht"r, do make him lay th('m down;" or1 which Mr,. Har-

friJ;l1~ :~ii11,::ltJ1!1;i1:t~\~'i~1 ~t~ t~n~i~e ~~J1~~::.~i~:n:,~ ~~~'/:::~--~.;~ 
said, u I 'II ahoot )'ou, Opht"lia,'' on which she scrt"amrd; and he 
snicl, " Oh, you snrt on<', therti'R nothing in this, the one which is 
loadrcl is in, rny ldt hand;'' and to convince thrm that the one he 
had pn•11f'nted w:t.s not loaded. he placf'd the muzzle at tile right aide 
of his hf"nd, Hying, •• Look, you're all frightenrd, the1"e'11 nothing 
in it;" nnd the wordA were scarcely utter•d before tlll' 11i6\.ol was 
,fo1chargPII, 1,nd he fell upon tht" ,floor and IA.V molionlr,e. · Ria 
mothrr l{Ot up and went tu him, and said," 'I hou wilt catch it for 
fri.,:htPning 1111 ns thou bast done." But the blood h,•gan to issue 
from hiR lll'ad, and the fatal truth became more apparent. Mr. 
Morl'iM and Mr. Wood, surgron,, wt"re both sent for, but he Waa 
clt•ad hrfore they ar·rivPd, liaving 11car('t"ly brPathed altrr tht• pietol 
wa!4 dischar~f"d, ThP. ball had entert"d juat beMnd the riKht ear, 
and rt>mained in his ht"ad. Thr. dPcrasPd was a fine youth, of about. 
nirwt1•pn l'«'IUS of age,-Leed1 Intelligencer. 

A circum11tance occurred at Hirrnin11tiam on Monday, which aaffi
Ci<'ntly demon11trates the uttn inaclPquaey of the poli1·t• l'orce or tl1at, 
town ror the situntion in which lale events plRced it. Ahout I o'clock 
in the afternoon a carriage and four drove at a rapid rMt.P. down Bull• 

:~~~~~~,"~i:~eaScl~Ji,":iiJh~~d '":.~'Je .. ~ier1~~e~J,:11 t~:.011~!!1h~~e: 
ht"ing taken out the carriage was placed in the lock-up, house; but 
berore this r-ould be done a large crowd had aaeembleil. ]'hat tho 
RtrangPrs mu11t b'f'! 11ome great pt>rsonftgf!s all 11greed, from tb!eir style 
of tr11velling. The mob rapidly inr.rt>asf'd in nun,bf'rs, and propor .. 
tion,1,bly in boldnt"B!I, and insolent calls were m.ade for thf' Kf'ntleman 
to show himi,elf; thi111 he dl'dined doing,and the mob brokt> open the 
coach hou!le and drew out the carringf', R.rtd threaten«·il to dedtroy it 
ir the Kentleman did not tell who and what he was. SP,Vtral of the 
town policP: came up, but were eaaily beaten off"; and it is almORt. 
cr.rtain that the rabble wo11ld havPcarried their threitt into eflt>ct bul 
for the intrrft"rencP of some gentlemen ohhe Union, who 11ddre11ed 
thrm, and strongly urgtd the evil const"quenct"s ~uch riotous conduc, 
must produc-P, and assured them the Kentleman waM a Rerurmer.-

f:~u~~id~~i;:~!"h1::e~~d ~~t •:t~'{r!~i~: ;1i:~1;:. m1~1~::r.e ~!:!~:d: 
Wf're r1•luctantl1· complied lt'ith,and tl1P MPntl,·man waM at last Rllowed. 
to depart; the ladiPII 11Vel'f! 80 tt"rrifird that they remRir1ed bt"bind.
The transi'lction is deflcribed somewhat differently Liy didt:re1,r. per. 
■oDB, but all agree that it was dissraceru.l to the town. ~ 
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TO con11,,:.,1'1JNIJ/,:N1'~-

We t"l!gret that a letter on tlie suhj('(:t of the Address of t'he BAR to 
the R1No. ,md some e:rcellenl remarks on tAe Article tt•hich appeMed 
in tlae 'l'JME~ upon the aame tmttler, came to hund too late to be 
availahle-tkeir uut/wra are lhaulu:d. , 

We lmd despatclie,l RALPH'S letter he/ore "·e received his, He 1l)i/l 
ae• we huve unswered Ids PRIVATE note ; {mt his recommendation fur 
0
"'" l/::~.ia~1::}"Alr~C:~:~~~s q1't!°f:s~~~~f-the apologetic correspondence 

.!,!!~;, ~u;1~· ,::;/:r;:k;!k i~ai~:~~::~i~e'l.pear on accou,zt of the 
A corre11p,mdt!nt begs to c11ll the attention of the QUEEN'S Attorney 

6ffleral-to cerhtilt cn1·ic11lures and i11fc11nfJUS libels whicli were 
almnd,intl!I cirr.11[11/Pr/ lhrm1,<h !he streets '!/P&lerday. 

0::,- A l.~~NPAY EDITION (tor the Coumry) Ill publ114ht'd at Three 
c,'Clock in the afternoon, containin1(thf' Markr.ts and Latest NewR. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, llfAY 20, 

Hrs MAJESTY held a Levee on Wednesday, which was 
Dost nt110Prously athmded, everyhody being anxious to rally 
round th~ SOVl!:RRIGN, who for the few preceding days had 
been lhe constant object of the treasonable vilupentions of 
the Whigs and Radicals. The same feelin/? towc1rds our 
excellent and outrage~ QUEEN, thronged the Palace at 
Her MAJESTY'S Drawing-room on Thursday, which was 
more crowded and brilliant than any preceding one during 
the pre~ent reign. · 

Their MAJESTIES entered the Drawing-room exactly at 
two o'clock, Her MAJESTY was attended by Lady CLIN• 
TON, Ladies ,VELLESLEV, ELY, the Duchess of LEEJJS, 
Lady ISABELLA WF.MYss, Lady BEDINGFIELD, Lady 
GORE, and Miss \VII,SON. The Maids of Hononr were 
Misset11 i\lITCHELL, EDEN, BAGOT, DE Roos, and HOPE 

,..JQHNSTONE, 
Her MAJESTY stood in front of the Throne-the Duchess 

,.c,f KENT. the Duchess of CUMBER LA.ND, and the Princess 
.AUGUSTA on the left, and on the rii,;ht the KING, and the 
· Dukes of CUMBERLAND and GLOUCESTER. 

Besides the u&ufll State atte11d~nts and Foreign Ministers, the--

.folt;!~:.~Gsoornlo::1·t/:1if1~~1t~i~ RutlRnd, Btaurort, Manchester, 
. Cannizz,u·n, Buccleuch, Devonshire. Ari!~·) 1. Bedlord, 

DucHEl-lSEs-Gordon, BucclPucb, Bedtord. Richmond, St.AlhRns. 
MARQUISE~-\Vestminster, Wl•IIN;ley. G1·aham, Watedord, Salis

,,ury, Lnntid1,wnt>, Cholmondt'ley, Camdeu, Abrrcorn, Lothian. CIRn-
ricarde. Ailesbuq·, OrmondP, Donf'gull. Twerddale, HastinKB, Slil(o, 

MARCHION~sEs-Ailsa, Dowag,•r Safo;bury, Clanric11.rdt', Salis-
1~~hi:0~11sdowne, Cholmondeley, Londonderry, Ormonde, Dowager 

EARLS-Munster, Stnmford, Ro!'!ehery, Tanke1·vil1e, Abin11don1 

Westmorland, l .. ichfield, Jersry, B1mdon, MPath, Alhemarlt". Grey, 
"Kinnoull, Howe, Amhi·rl-lt, Slrartt>shury, llelbust, Bathurst, Talbot, 
Rosslyn, Slu~ffiPld. Levin. J..,,.itrim, Stfuurord and WariinKton, Rad
ner, Norbury, Home, StradbrolH•, Dartmouth. Hrauchamp, Clan
william, Minto, Cra\•en, Powii:1, St>lkirk, Granard, Saudwicll, Cawdor, 

'Wilchilt1€';1, Verulam, Mansfield. Roden, Brownlow. 

~a~t~1~~ELi:i~fie~~snb:t1ri:r~~,~~~~~1~:.'B1~!~~,~~1.'b~1rli~~l~n:~1b~-· 
made, Slif'llield, St>[ton, Dartmouth. Mani<f1eld, A. Mort>I de Cham-

~eo~b1111:f.~~~;~u11~!1t::-rJ!1;,1Se~h~\!;;h~;::;n~r:1t~·1i1~~~ia";S\~ii1~; 
Haddington, Verulam. 

G:l:~i~Y1:st1n~~r~:r~~1\~~~1~l~.8 P~i~~~~~t:J~rt{at~,l~~!~{~j~:~,~: 
Donn11.ilr1 Stormont, Rt>rnard, Corry, Ft>rrard, Dungarvon, Cole, 
St. Vinct"nt. lngestrie, Ha.1,ardl"n, Burringdon. 

V1scouNTE!iSE1t-Dowatcer Anson, Ga.Me, Granvi11e, Dungarvon, 
Stormont. Dowager Galway, G11.lway, Ranela15b, ll11.warde11, Anbon, 

,Maynard, Doneraile. 
Loaos-SkelmersdJt.le, St,:fford, Dunstanvillr, Norreys, Folry, 

Robert Grosvenor, Stuart de Rothsa)', Lyndhurst. Saltoun. Hill, 
Brougham, Leveson Gow<'r, Tr.mplr.more, Southampton, Tullamore, 

~:~:inV~n~:r~_rr~h~~;.sd~(~dof;;i~i~~lefiiv~;~~thOJ;m~~='.1''ilrt~: 
bleada)P, Y1trborough 1 F, Levreon Gower, Nugent, FitZ).!:f'ntld, A. 
Vesci, LovRinP, Geo. Hill, Walsingham. Grimston, Villit>r11 1 Wil\iiun 
Graham, Kinnaird. Mt1.hon 1 Douro, Eliot, Rodnf'y, Marcus Hill, 
Forester,'.RnRee)I, Wal t('rl:lutln, Critnstoun, DinorUt>n, Northampton, 
Brabazon, William Paulett, E1·ne-11t Bruce. Porchei:.tt'r, Napier, Lang
ford, Castlereagh, de Rool-1, Clonbrock, U. Cholmondelry, Bai,i;ot, 
Dover. Kenyon1 Howden, F. Beaucle1k, Granville 8omer11et, Dun-

. ,stanvillf", Grantham, Mahon. 
L..101m-J{errison. Alice Prel, Dunfltanville. Emily Ratl1t1rflt. 

·Charlotte Bertit", Robt. Grosvenor, Lynd hunt, Hardingr. (,f'ori,t:iam1 
Bathuntt. Soutl111mpton, Louisa. Somer1:1et. Sarah Amhrrst Jane 
Walsh, Frances Hi~tcineon, Fraser, Roll<', Rost-. Eli;o,a.ht>th ~l111rny, 
Riven,, Anne Butler, Plnlip11, B1:1.teson, Caroline DundaEI, Louth, 
.Anll·obus, Loui11a de Horsey, Porche11trr. Edw. Thynnr, Theodosia, 
.Brabazon, Augusta Poult"Lt, Emily Ha1dingr, Georgiana Grey, 
Duffcrin, ~eymour. Farquhar, Sarah Murray. \Vyntord, Lough
.borough, Adeliza Manners, Cf\rolina Staubope, Eliz ,beth 'l'oler, 
-Granville Somn11et, Charlotte Egt>rton, Fr;incf's Sandon, Frnncni 
LPyt Dowat,t:er Ellenboroui,t:h7 l\lont,w;u, Nicu\111, Piinll:le Bro1td
beae1l Uinorbcn, Shad1vell. £1izabPtli .focf'lyn, Dalrymplr, \vtiatley, 
Caro ine Barrington, Caroline La@cellc", Cavl'ndii:ih, C.:owlry, An

, etruther. Lucy Eleanor Lowthn, Cnnstable, Kilm11ine, AraiJl'lla 
Arden, Mary Elliot, Mary Monck, G. Sloane Stanley, Cockt>rell, 
Elizabt•th Reynl'II. Eliz11bt"th Trefufiil'. Harriet Ilctnard. Syke:;1, 
Harriet Drumrnond, Hardy.Jerrima Elliot. Wrottt•Mlry,Ni11;hti11gall, 
Trollope, \Va[burton. Rodney, Vincent, Du1va1,er Ki11Joch, llt'nry 
Chohnonde)Py, Harriet Baring. Sarah lnt,t:eE1trie, Des Vo:ms-, Lnuii1a 
Molyneux, Katharine Mulyneux, E11:erton, Grt>y E~erton, Charlotte 
E~et·ton, Montgomery, Franef's Stl"phen:;1, Austtn, Uraybrnoke, 

!::~~F~.;nJ~~Fr,~~l~0 I~:lu!{[;_il)J~~~V1~·~~.a: ~io~;;;!.;~~~0iJ~~~~:'(:?;~: 
line F. Manse, Rycroft. L. Dutton, T. S. Rice, Elizabeth Fini h. 
Comm, Frnnces Stt>phens, Clitford, Grantlry, l{eatPs, Amcothi 
Jngilhy, F,iizabrth Bl"ucr, Anson, Man>::iret Mill·shall, Harriet Kerr, 
Fnnces Kerr, Heyl(ate, II. Willi11.ma, J)o\'l~r, H. M11.rtin,Corlrinl-t'ton, 
Ashburnham. Beckrtt, Howden, Sherburne, C. P,dk, L, Vaughan, 
~helley, F. Beauclc1·k, Fuller, Mark Kerr, L. Pel'cy. 

HARON-Linsingen. 
B1sHors-Il1i11tol, Rochrstf'r, Clo1d1rr. 
R1a1.1T HoNOURABLP.s-George Dawson, M.P., Charles Al'buthnot, 

·Charles Tennyson, Sir George l.\furray, H. Goulhurn. 
Ho.NOVRABLEs-Mrs. Andf'rson Prl!Jr.m, l\lr. Andnson Pelham, 

Mrs. Ramsay, C. J. Shore, C11.ptain Genql't' Campbell. ll.N .. Cliarlrs 
T1·erush1, C. J. Shore, Captain Byng. R.N .• l\'Jiss Jont"s, Frrderica 
Anson, Francis Stanhope, G. Jolin Vernon. Ann Law, l\.Ji~s Bassett, 
J\.frs. Pelham, Mr. Statlord Jerningham, Mrs. Stallord JrrninKham, 
Francre Hughf'11, Lacty Smith, Mra. Mundy, Sidney 1-Jerbt"rt, Lady 
Edmonl-ltone, Mrs. Harriei, Miss Monckton. Mrs. God:;1al, Rev. Samuel 
Bei1t, £. Gambier Monckton, Mrs. Hobart. Mi,ss .Ardt•n, Mii:-:s G, 
Leveson Gower, Mrs, Frasf'r, of Lovat, Mii-s Forster, IJemy Fitzroy, 
Mn. Bowlf'8, Miss Maynard. Emma Maynard. Mr1-1. Fane.Addington, 
Mrs. Villier:;1, l\.Jil-1~ Leveeon Gower, Ct\Jonf'l Arden. Mr. Curzon, Mr. 
Monckton, 1\fr, Pitt, John Stuart, Mrs. Clnules La~,, Clrnrlcs Law, 
.Arthur r,ascelle1:1, ElizabethLaw,Mrs. Hood, Mre. Edward GoulbHrn, 
Mr. R. Curzon. 

DBANs-Hcrf'forrJ, Windsor. 
Srns-Thomas Dyke ,\eland, .Joseph What!P.y, Jame!! G!'aham, 

lIP.nry Hardingt>, CliarJ('gl\1onck. Richard Ilull.eley Philipps. Ch;,i,dt'H 

~~!!1,1~~i~ tm:~,{~~l~1~0X~1:::la~~~e{J!:~:~~~,·. ~11~111~:i~/:i;;:1~1; 
Vincent,Bart .• Wm. H1•r~ate-, Bart., Robert lnglis,Clitf'ordConstablf>, 

t::r:~~i8 ~1i\~.0J~'i:i~·~,~!ld~~11~i,~;.~~-~E~~~;,~·H~~=:,rtttF.1~?;: 
~h8n V w:i!i1, ~ ;,c!ic w.i~);; ~! 1::,11 ere~ .. ~~\ l~~~~k~i::t~,d R~ Ji; .. ~.~~};: 
Franciit Knowles. Bart., William Grary, Charles M. Cl11rke, Walter 
Riddell, Bart,, Wm. l\lontairu, Theodor£" Broadhurst. Francis Vin
cent. G. H. Rose, Charlt>s Des Vrenx, .J. Astley, T. M. Wilts on, Sir 
G. Ousf"lry, J, S~1ellr. M. Xi men, s. 

Rl-;v. DocTons.-Dihdin, F.vt>ranl. Maiddr, ]Hombf'rg, Pnkins. 
REV. l\J.ESSJEURs,-Frederick Lateward, A, Beau Russell, P, P, 

"JOHN BULL 
Bastard. -Ou'-tttvus ::Burnaby. ALDF.RIIAN,--Winchester. Doc• 
TOR.-Smner.ville. 

t\-lE:-1l-l1EU11s-Camtt, Stuart, Hopf', M.P., E1lward Foley, M.P., 
Arbuthnot, E.G. Stanlt"y, Spring Rice. W. R. S1vi1t, C.:ampbll"II, T. 
Gladiitoue, Dawkins Pe11nant. C.:umbt>rland, Goulbnrn, F. Srymour, 
H. Tracy,C .. R. Colyw,,11. Purcell, Tom line. Hal:swell, F. Bullf'r, J. 
Br11.hazon, G. Tomlinf', W. Ro:sr, \V, Lonsclalf'. Golh1al. Holbe,·k. 
Wrot-t:t>slf'~•, CoplPy, S. StanlP}", E. Yorke, W. Law N. Carlis\(•, P. 
How-a-rd, PuorP, Ti-.idall, H. Pt"lre, Golding, 8Pdingfidd. 1'f'nnant, 
D. G1lbert. J. D. Gilbert. Manafirld. Ai;kew, Oliphur.t, A. Pelham, 
W. Et<ertoa1. H. ClarkP, F. BedinKfif'lcl, H. Story, Hnssey. J. G. 
MandP. E. Wylde, H. Buck, Hamilton. Vivian, Fullnton, P. Do)·le, 
J. N. R<•PVP, J. A. Adamthwaitc.>, Charles n.o~er:1 Coxwell, G. Bar
row. B. Ellis. Oldruixon, !\1adeod,G. Borlasl', WhitmorP, Mitchell, 
0 .. Moqnrn, .'1. Murant. H. A!:!hlt"y, R. Hay, EvE"lyn. Waldt"ic1:tv(', 
CochrPII, C. Wyndham, H. Rochfort, !\tonk, Ruden, C. Whit
more, MoorP, Robinson, F. North. M.P., S. Paynter, Upton, 
H. Littll"dale. H. Frampton, H. Drummnnd, W. <.:amac. Totten
ham, Clivt', Yountt, C. Tmvrielry, W. Rt•ad. Hames, Hart·ourt, 
G. Lan+,:ton, Craven, F. M. Roui;,, F. Dundas, Goslini,t:". Pitzi.::P· 
raid, Roche. Meek. Flt•ming, de Horse)·, Srbtii,eht, A. l{in'-f, O. 
Gore, Morgan, W. Scott, B. Treh1w1H:'}', Cotterell, Wilkin
:son, J. Forbet,:, A. WyP, W. Jo1u•s1 B. Gordon. H. TPnny-
1mn, T. Leigh, ,J. Yorke, T. Le\vin. C. Wilbrahar!l. Wilkit", R.A., 
Hopr, F. Lewin, B. Thompson, York. R. C. i\1t•ll1i:oh 1 M11'i!SC". Spnt
tit11voodr1 J. Drummond, BaBl!f't, C, Frankland, I>. Mori1•r,F. l\-Iundy, 
Fra<iPr, Sadin. Woo<lenck, E. Folt"y, Antrobus, W. H.f'ad. Grimt-ton, 
R. Olivrira, F. Scott. M. Macjilnp:or. HurKf'. Cooper, I... KP11yo11, M. 
Jrrvis, Bagot, \\'. Cu~t. fl. W1ot!'on. 8pf'1'Cf'r, Howard, F. Bl'own. 

M1sT1tF.SSEs-Smith. Stuart, De Rothi:child, .:\1 huthnot, W. Ca.mac, 
Sm~•thP. W. Law, PurcPII. Holbeck. Rer SPyn•er. Davi<hmn. Rocton, 
U, Fitzroy. Wm. Stuart, AskPw, Peers, llamilton Storr, H. Fn
p:uson. HullPr Elpl•instone, Wilki11son, Milman. Alexander Camp
bell, Yarde Bullt"r, Sootti!-1.\VOOdf', John Drummond. GrorKe Host", 
Buck, Dnwkins Pc•nnant. Ormshy Gort>, \VhitmorP, Tt"nnyson. Ship
Jp~•, Mitchell, Lloyd, Col. Wilson, Winthrop Praf'd, 1-1. Bari111(', 
Olivrr, Gro!<Venor, Pi!,Cott, Flemiru,r, C. T11Jbnt, Dctvies, C)l.1rning, 
Kuolly. F. North, Story.; Fawl.:e:;1 0 i\101·i::-1111, F1tZ1lf"rald, Chartnis, 
Man!'lit-ld, Antrobu!<, Strphen Thorntnn. Macleod, Connell. Hamil
ton, Brampton Gordon. Broadhf'ad. Courtnay Boyl<', HnvPy, F1•r
n~oy, Rid I·)' ColbornP, Jnhn Basset, Gibson, l\fans€'I Oli\·n. llaynard, 

~~p~IJ~pf,E~,i~~: c~~h~~~ot':s~~~n~;i:~~1:~- Burton, Howard, L. 
M1s11Es.-Kerrii<on, Chichestt"r, Auson. Hartley, Garth, Collf'tor., 

Kinloch, Lowth, Mary E. Hoyle, Mim, Pule Carew. Laura Holbrck, 
.lane Lo1111, Clara Tt•nnyl!lon, Arbuthnot, H.ost", A. U. Ouseley, 
F.vt>lyn, Francis Holbeck, Cochrane, Sl•ott, Clinton. l\loort", 
Elliott, Sloane Srnnlt"y, Flemin11, Louil'a An11truthn, Frederica 
SIOane Stanley, Kf'rr, Des Vreux, Story, Canninir, Thornton • 
CarolinP Murray, Smytht>r, Finch ihtton. Huriet Murray, Foun
taint", Wrntteslry. Fan11y PiKot, Ann Macleod, l\fa1·y \Vrottt'11lf'y • 
Moir, A. Fi1zgt>rald. fhnilmn, 1\mt"lia Edmonstonf", 'l"rollopt", Mac
}t"od, Ch1'isti11a Des Vceux, Maria Coplry, Monrgomny, Broadhrad, 
Egf'rton, Harrit•t Clinton, Catht"1inf' SprinK Rice, Nicoll.", Copley, 
C. H. York£", Fairlax. Lry, Clara TPnny~on, Francf's Eliza L11vin, 
Catt1erinf' Yorke, Harriet Ft1.irfttx1 M'CJ,•verty, Mar~arf't Spottis
woodP, C'ockf'rrll. Jane Lon,r1 Sl1iplf'y, SpottiswoodP, Mary 
Nicolls, Emily Wliitmort", Lloyd, Drummond, Stanlf"y, lll11.ckwood, 
Stauley, Mary Story, Houlton. 1'~. Macdonald, Law, Aut11ten, 
Stanlf'y Clarkr, Mallley, Emily Hose, D'Arcy lr\'inf', Kf'r s~,•mrr, 
GtVyn Ramsbottom, GrRce Ker Seymn, llidh•y Colhor~r, Hood, 
Laura Trnllorr, Fitzro)·, lluvey, Charlotte Lloy<l, Carol me Coch
nrne, .Julia Cannirq,;, Tenn)•:ion, Polp, FountainP, Mary Ley, E. 
Fountaine, lJall>iac, Pennr1.nt, Cra•vltud, Whitmore. Hamilton 
(3) Codrinl(ton, de RothMcbi!d, Prini,:lr, Ch:ulottc Broadhe1ul, 
llt'nira RPntinck, Rlizabeth llurst. Emma Sympson, llt>audt>rl,, 
Coort"r0 Hewson, Mitford, Roche, F. Kinnaird, BPrr1:1rord, K,·nyon. 

AJHllllAL1-l-Si1· Jamt's lfawkins, Sir llobl'!'t Otway. Drummond. 
Sir Pultt'ney Malcolm. K.C. B. Sir Thos. Harvey, Lord i\lark Kt>rr, 
Sir Richard G. Kl'at", West. SirJ. Rowlry. HardPman, W. Hotham, 

GENER.tLs.-Sir G, Elder. Dilkes.1\1. Fitzro}t Sir W. P1 inglr, Sir 
.J. Nicolls, Mu11dy, Lord Howard of EJlimcham, Sir J. FraliPI', Wil
liam~, Sir W. Anson, Rir C. E~ertou, WC"m}S!l1 Lord C. Mannns, 
Sir A. Fulln, Si1· E. K<'l'l'ison, Earl of Cavan.Sir Thoma!. Rt-y1wll, 
Sir Jl. Wilson. Sir H. Uardinlle, Lord Brr~11rorct, Sir J. FilZ!!:f'fald, 
Sir C. Grant,SirW. Lu miry, Howdon, Sir H, Turner, Sir W. Clin
ton, Grosvenor, Dalbiac, Phippa. 

CoLONV.Ls-Pe.-1. Sir Charles Thornton, Poten, Lambert, M"Cle
verty, M~yrick, Wallacf'. lif'nti11ck, llofl!i!, Davit"&. Badcock, ~irO. 
Carey. HurkP, Bt'II, Hurj,\'re C,un,,.,r, Gant, Gold, Ft>r~mion, Sir C. 
Cu~t, Hownrd, Stt"pney Cowf'll, Finch, Walter, l\.lills, Moody, W. 
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Campbell, Dutlerin. A. ~1a,C1vell, F.. S1op1nrd. Mihmin. l'rendt>r11a1-1t, 
Howt>n, O' Dount'II, Sir fl. Gill, Sir R. Dick, E. Currt>y, Kuollys, 
Barnard, DiAhrowe, Sir A. Mul'ray. Le Coutf'Ur, Howles. 

MAJ0R~.-De-ed1•"• Paine, Smith, !\lacdo1rnld, H. Campbt"ll, 
Wallrr.Fo110111{'. Crichton, Sullivan, Johnstone, Wrottesley, WilJard. 
Russ1•ll, Rrl'f't1furd. 

C.tPTA1Ns-H11~\i Fitzrny (Grfnadirr Guardl-1), Copland, Hon, J. 
Cav1•mli141J, H..N., ll11.rri11gton. R.N •• Chftwynd. Hon. G. A, Brownt', 
Sir .J. H. Pt>cl1rll, ILN., Lt"1nrriert>, YulP. H.N., Dougla1:,. It.N., E. 
Curzon. R.N .• D1))'lf' 0 H.ydt>r Burton. R.N., C. H<"rkd1•y. Gro:-avrnor 
Hood, I{ nmc. BailliP, Hamilton, R.N., H.P. Hamilton, ll.N .. Copland, 
Ayscouj.(h, H..N .• Sir J.C. CoKhill. R.N., Hrnry Gooch, A. P. GrPPn, 
lt.N .• l:lrn1·y A. Eliot. R.N., I!:. \VallPr. H.N., Charl1•s .lonr11, ll.N., 
J. A,1h\n1rnharn. ,Jt'"l,:yll, llm1r, Prict>,,J. PoulPtt C1:1.meron. Bt•ntinck, 
A. I\.Iaitland, R.N .• lrvinr, H(ln, T. ll1•st, ll.N.~ PiM:ott, Harcourt, 
B1t~ot, Dixon, Uoycl, Wood Christian, ll.N., Hon. E. Boolle Wil
hr11.ha111, i\ 'Court, ll.N ., C. Colville Frnnl.:land, H1•Rford, l'hilip Yo1 kr, 
Garth. ll.N .• Gihtion, Bayne:-l, ll.N., Pennt>ll, RN,, Hrad~liaw, Jl.N. 
;\1.P,. !\llll'ray Drummond, CodrinBlon, Kemmi1:1, M.P., Fordllowe~, 
lloui:-:, ll.N. 

CoM:.fANDEns-Tlo1lnC"y Mund}', GooC'h. Hawkins:. GeorgP, Evans, 
Stuart 1Jd!-1.Lai11•. H..N,, E. Carpenter, G, Durndl, SirT. Thompimn, 
Codrii1Kton, R.N. 

,vc have uot space to enumerate the presentatioRs, nor 
can we afford to describe the coi;ilumes of the ladie~, which 
were splendid in th~ extreme; almost all the company fol
lowing the noble and palriotic t'xurnple of lier l\."lAJESTV 
and the amiable Duchess of KENT, Ly appearing in dresses 
of Ene;li.sh manufacture. 

On.'fhursday the KING gave n grand dinner to the .JoC'key 
Club, and was ~raciously pleas,:d to prrsent the Club with 
a ma~nificent piece of plate, containiilg the hoof of the cele
hrated horse Ecli1lsc, to be run for nt the next Ascot 
Meeting. 

OF the Umler-Grn-d,latl!s of Oxford, !JOO ont of 1.000 have 
signed an Address thanking the KING for not mukfug Peers. 
The l'\ING will ap11reciate this A<ldress, for he WILL NOT 
make Pee1·s. 

,VE are aulhoriz!'(l to statt;, that Earl PouLETT i·otcil in 
the constitutional majority in the House of Peers, on the 7th 
inst. on Lord LYNDHURST's mo!ion. 

A \VEEK, which commenced ,\·itll 1lic ch~ering- prosprct 
of political amelioration, has terminated in gloom 'and clisap
pointment. It is true, the inlerpo!-iition of the Duke of 
WEI,LINGTON, and the firmness of the KING, have saved 
the I_Ionse of Lo!·d~ fro1"? an i_uun~ation ?f Lacquey Peers • 
A i.nckcd Admrn1strabon shll lingers m office. Having 
abandonecl its bullying men11ces, it has been found irnpos'
sible certainty to exlricate the SovERRIGN from the thral
dom in which his evil Councillors have so cruelly en
tangled l1im. 

The Duke of WRLLINGToN, greater at this moment of 
political reverse, than at the motflf'nt of his highest military 
succc~s, ha, labonretl for our salvalion. He has devofod 
himself with disinterested heroism to the service of his 
l{I~G a:rul Country ; and if he coulcl have rallied abot1t him 
his formrr friends in the House of Commnn,;,i, in all human 
probability he wo11hl ha\'e re-established the honour of the 
Crown_an_,l the intPgrit): of the Constitutiou. Jlis qnicl< and 
splendid ,nlellecl pcrcc,vcd, atoncr, the comparative dillicul-
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tiei, of the crisi~. 'fhere was a choice of evils-and but little 
time for dt>cision. He chose, as he ever has chosen,. the·bold 
and obvious course of duty, and, reckless of hi~ own per. 
sonal feelings, of those specious proprieties, those minor and. 
verbal consistencies, which befit an ordinal'y Statesman in. 
ordinary times, he prepared to meet and eonqurr the im. 
pendini!' danger~ of the crisis. After the recorded opinions 
of the KING, after a Bill twice passed by the House of Com. 
rnons, had been admitted to a second reading by thrl House 
of Lords, it became utterly hopele~s, any longer, to contend 
against a full and extensive measure of Reform. It was 
however, quite possible to mitigate an evil which could 
not he avert!!d-it was quite possible to amentl a Bill 
"·hich ev('n its warmt'st advocates allow to be 
imperfect-it was quite possible to modify its dang-erous 
pro,·isiom1-to correct its grosser absurdities-to rectify its 
manifold injustice-and by a fttir adoption of its essenlial 
pri11ciples to render it a comparatively safe and satisfacto'J' 
enactment. 

There wf're, moreover, two olher 12:reat ohjects to be se. 
curf'd by the prompt and successful inten·eution of the 
Duke of ,VELLINGTON :-

FirSt-His MAJESTY would have been extricatrd from. 
the cruel dominalion of those who would force his con
.science to the adoption of a mrasure, scnl'ct-"ly within the 
letter of the law, aud obviously hostile to the spirit of the 
Constitution. 

Secondlv-The House of Lord• would have preserved its 
highest an°d only valuable privilf'ge, rmmenaced dellberah'on; 
and lhe hitherlo unsullied Peera~e of the Uritish Einpire 
would have escaped the degradinJ( contamination of some 
fifty, sixty, or even seventy individuals forrihly intruded 
into its rauks, for thP- a,·owed purposes of political venality 
and prostitution, under the shameless pretext of securing the 
independence of Parliament. 

These great objects-the modification of the Bill-the 
honour of the Crown-and lhe iutPgrity of the Honse ·of 
Lords-might have been all secured if the. Duke of \VEL
LINGTON could have found responsible arid ministerfol co• 
ope,·aiion in tlie Hause of Commons, where a majol'ity o( 
individual Jllembers would, in all probability, have been in
duced, eventually, to support him. 

As it is, we must make the mournful confe~sion that we 
see but little pros1lect of escaping, under t'Xisting circnm• 
sta11ces, from the infliction of the unmiti~atec.l lleform BiU, 
and from the scandal of throwing back the Sov EH RIGN, who 
songht refuj,!:e in Tory patriotism, into the unpityiug grasp 
of \VhiA" omnipotence. 

This is, iudeed, a. melancholy statement-,v e have made 
it, howevt-r, in tlu~ ~incerity of our couvi<'lion, and in justice 
to the Duke of \VF.LLINGTON, and lo tho:ii;e Noblt'men and 
Gentlemen in bolh Houses of Parliament who were SO 
honourahly prepared to second his endeurours in forming a 
ne\V Administration. 

LPt 11s uot, ho,yever, he misreprrsented or misunderstood. 
It is true we wi:t.11, from out· heart of hearts, that Sir lloBl!!RT 
PF.F.L could have taken the same \'iew of the case which cbe 
DUKF. of \VELLINGTON took; and that th(·re hatl not been 
for a moment (and sucli n moment!) the slil!htest variation 
of opiuion between the '111/y two men who cau Sfl.L'I' 1/w coun
try, rrnd save it only by tl,eir cordial mid si11ce1·e co; 
operntirm. 

,ve shull not stop to deft>nll thP. motivPt11 of Sir RonER'l'. 
PERL, in thi~ hi~ conscienliuus dissent from the srnliments 
of liis illustrious friend. 111• is so far removPd from all pOS• 
sible impea('hmrut-from all itlc•a of 11nworthi11(•.•;,;-1hat we 
should do him a posilh·e injustice were wr. to undertake the 
11eedlP.ss nnd almost insn]ting lnsl< of exculpation, which he 
has alrt!ady ~o cloqnt'nlly pr.rformcd for himself. We rer~r 
nm· readers to his spe,•ch in the llou.sc of Commons, Ill 
whkh he df'scribt's the difficult position in wl1ich he was: 
placed, using these memornble words:-~' I rf'grd this se• 
parntion, even thnt1,:?:h it be tempol'l\ry,/rom tl1nt ~rent man, 
u:hom I cltfrjly lwnou1·; and I am au.:rious to dr.clare that 
etJen Mat separation has only raiJ•cd Mm highe1· in mg 
esteem." 

It must net'er be forgotten that, from cir•·11m.stm1cf!S ~on• 
nrcled with the srttlement of the Roman Catholic Question,, 
lhi!I excr.llcnt nnd eminent man is 1u~c11liarly situalt~d. ~ 11 
that ot.•casion he nohly 11band11ned his pf'rsonal and f'Spec1al 
interests-hi.~ clwrish1·d nnd oftf'n-avowpcl opinions-his con· 
nections-his consistcnry. Public expPdicncy dr.mn1_1ded the: 
surrender of all these tilings, nnd he manfully made 1t.-F~r 
years, amon~st n t·ertnin and not 1111intl11e111iul dass of ,Poli• 
tif·ians, he has lwcn p~nwcule1l Oil tlrnt very acl'OUllt, with r 
mali~nity as 1mrelenting as it \\oils undeset'V('II. Conscious Ot 
his own purity, and secure of the good opinion of the g!e:t 
majority of the wise and good, Sir llon1<:RT PF.EL mig 
saft•ly dt.fy thr. clamour of hi~ enrmiPs ~ hnt we fairly own, 
that it wa!I quite nnreasonnhle to expect from him a !!e~00d 
sacdlirr. We do not hesitale to sav, that we t·annot d1sap· 
pro\'e of his decision, although we Lfttt'rly la11w11t its consr 
ttucnces. \Ve will admit that he has acted not OD~ 
('OUseit'ntionsly, hut wisrly and honourably: and "·c frel !ha 
in the hour of extreme peril, which the Rcn)lu!ion is_br1Uugd 
ing with it. we shall ha\'e the full benefit of his unnva 6 
al>ilities an<l his unqnestionablc reputation. 

Thrre are~ too, otht·r considerations, nnt of,, pasonal ntr-
ture, by which we believe this judicious Statesman has b~en 
actualed on this occasion. Ile sec~, and many sr,c with bun, 
tlw para'!wunt expediem;r of lea\'ing_ the ,vJiig:s _to c_onsu~t 
mate their own work. 'I hey ha\'c r.used the whirh\'lnd, te 
them he buffetted by the storm. They are the authors-t 
alwttors-lt't them be the finishers of thi~ mosl pf'.rilous co~ii 
vulsion. ,ve cannot interfere effectually, therefore we\\~ 
lake no share in thrir rrsponsihilily,-we will l1·a,·e thrm 0 

the avO\n~d and acknowlcclgt'd hatred of the I\ING, whf5: 
honour they haxe dared to impugn - to the gTo~\•JJl t 
scorn of the p('oplc, whom th~y hnvr, hcrraycd-ancl to th,U 
certain puni~hmPnt, which the counlry in ils good time fl'~0, 
legally and sternly inflict upon them.-Lct us leave tb•01 ·r· 
their Irish Reform Bill,-to their Irish Tithe Bill,-to tDeJ . 
Colonial Lr~islation-to their pledgr>s on Corn-on C1111·1mi. 
-on FrrP- Trade-on Emigration-on Poor Laws-on Mn, }11 
rip~l ~olice :-in sho_rt, to all tho~e embarrassn.1cnf~ ~n wb:lf 
then· Jgnoranrc, tl1t>1r pn~s11mpt10n, and their w1c!{ednont 
have involved them.-,v~ will take none of these thmgrfi d 
ofthe-ir hand". ,ve will foave to them the entire unqua 1 ~o 
charge of each and all vf these measures-opposing the:, 6 ... 
far as we are able, in one united, uncompromised, an f 8 
compromising phalanx-secure i~ th~ ultimate t_riu_mp~ 080d 
f"ause founded on rbrht, an<l marntamNl on pnnctple '· elY' 
hoping- that, whrn rt~ madn1•ss of Reform shall haveeourore 
subsided, the voice of wisdom and of truth shall once JD 
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be"i,eard, and the boldn~ss of the Duke of WELLINGTON 
and the prudence of Sir ROBERT PEEL shall contribute in 
fortunate accordance to the regeneration of the Slate.-ln 
the mean time, Jet "UNION" be our motto-Let us have 
no Jlippant comparisons-no party distinctions-no rash
ness of recrimination. If we be true to ourselves, there is 
still hope for us-WE SHALL SAVE THE CONSTITUTION, 
AN'D WE SHALL SAVE IT SPEEDU,Y. 

WE kno""• from ·th·e· b·e•t a;;th~rity, that nothing but 
delicacy, and a desire not to appear to desert his friends, 
keeps the Duke of RICHMOND on the 'l'reasury Bench. 
Hi11 Grace's resignation ,_"s settled. 

We give the present men a run of two months-up to 
August-we have not generally failed in onr predictions
but even WE must ask what is tn follow that? 

Two things are rather rema,·kahle in the pre.•ent state of 
atfairs, The people out of doors, who are favourable to the 
Reform measure, bid the country stick by the House of 
Commons, wltic/1, is so corrupt as to need rtfonn, and Lord 
GREY, within doors, in order to put down the corrupt in
fluence of FIFTY-SIX close boroughs in the Commons, pro
poses to make SIXTY-FIVE rotten Peer, in the Lo,·da. 
Glorious Consistency- N ohle Reformers - ILLUSTRIOU s 
GREY. 

Ma. O'CoNtlF.LL, when speaking on l,ord EBRINGTON's 
D1otion, said-or at Jpa~t is ",·heported" to have said-that 
on the occasion of the Union with Ireland,' ONE-THIRD OF 
THE WHOLE HOUSE OF PEERS was madd to enable the 
Minister to carry that measure; to which hold assertion of 
the magnanimou• DA", nobody said one syllable in the way 
of exposure or contradiction. 

The magnanimous DAN seems lo have forgotten that the 
date.• of creations and elevations of Peet·s are published. and 
open to the inspe-ction of the lowest as well as the hi,z:hest. 
We take no merit, therefore, for selling the illustrious 
Agitator ri~ht, by mentioninl( that the Act of Union was 
p .. sed on the 2d of July, 1800; in which year, from the lot 
of J•nnary to the last rlay of thesnirl month of July (including 
the whole period of ,liscussion and the division) the following 
number of Peerc11, E,1glis/1, anti IJ'i,l,, were created:-

ENGLISH PEF.RS .. - - NOT ONE! 
SCOTCH PRERS (of course) NOT ONE!! 
TRISH PEF.RS - • • - NOT ONE!!! 

-We think this plain matter of fact-open to contradiction, 
liable to the closest iuvestiga1ion, and incontrovertible in the 
slightest drgree-is rathei- a satisfactory exposure of the 
statemf'lnt of the illustrious Agitator, en second for the king• 
dom of Ireland, that to carry the Union one-third of the 
JIOUSE OF PEERS WAS CRF.ATRD ! 

THERE was a very 1hi0. atteuc.111.uce of Ministers at her 
MAJESTY'S bull 011 Friday niAht, although all of them had 
been most graciously invited. 

,ve prP.sume that their absence was in accordance with 
the dictates of their masters, the" mob,, aml the gentlemen 
oft11e pre••• who have so bmtally assaultt-,1 and so falsely 
calumniated her MAJF.STV 11110n all orcasions. 

l_lis MAJESTY appears to lol'le no opportunity of exh-i• 
cahng himself fl'Om the hands of the \\'higs, P1°f•1mming on 
his domestic connrxinn, nn<l on the supposed influc11ce of 
I:ard HOLLAND, I~ieut,-Col. Fox thouc:ht proper, a few days 
smce, to t~nd1•r his resignation as Equerrr, without the 
sliflhtest idel\ that his resii{nation wonld be ac('eptcd. 

'rhe 1\lNG, howe,•er, instantly hut polit«~ly 1·eceive<l the 
proposition-spot upon tlrn im1tantfor Col. HowATF.R.oflhe 
3d Guarfb, and appointed him to the vacant officfl, before 
Col. Fox could recovt~r from his surprise, or 1~ven qnit the 
apartment. It is ri1uicl that ~rent miui~tcrinl iutel'est will be 
employe<l to reinstatr. 1hr. ('(m/rilP. EqrtP.rry. 

ON Thnrs,lay uight l,orcl l,VNDHUH.ST, in the Honse of 
1:01·ds, dcnotmt•rcl the 1'imr.s newspaper as having, fur poli
tical ends, traduced nnd libelle1I a l..ndy nearly and d1!arly 
connrclrcl with his Lordship. On Friday thr Times snys-
l '.' Lor.cl Lv:-vr,uu1111T's rA+(r. inrlrrd, was not coofirwrl to the Hi II. 

tb.11! ~1111 11: lluit1•xtr,·me mortiiication aud dt"11pair should lrvel ti:Ond 
8. 1 •~•r11 w1th thl" ml"<llll"kt. 'J'hl" ll"arnrd 1...nrd ht>tr11y1•d a lihrral vi
;1tatmn of both lhosr llttinful ,,a!'sionR, [·le would indirt this oaprr 
Orthc 'trr!llHJnah)e' article or yl'stf"rd11y, Would ht"? My J .. ord, 
:u _arP. a _cnm111al law)"f"r-R erimin11I ,inil~I' i and we ti('t you at 01u•n 
b"ifian('P, Ill whntrvrr co11cPrns tlrnt article whid1 haa so moved 1·011r 
0;t· lint W<'_Pass hy Lord Lv:-;nnunsT, who lmmY~ that we have 
fp !"lTarrd h11n, with Ml'ntirn1•nt!-I akin to thotil' whkh WNP. mania ot' 'j 11' tht'il" Lonli<liips at hoth t1idf'M of the Ho1111r, mort' tlJRn 011r. 
TO w,inni 1':<prl's!led the> l1it(hr~t .1p1u·ov11l of M1P. I>uke of WEl,1,1:\'Ua 
lo N 8 cluir:u-tc>r and proc1•1~di11t(, whill", upon tho11e of the learn~d and 

~9P•toni,c1u~d ~faron, all wt"rr t1i1P11t as the 1u·avr. 
add On o~1Ptop1c 1nc1_-ely, r<:innf'Ctf'd ~ith J..ord_J .. ,·Nn~w~:ciT, shall we 
b s ~ wn1d of rf'f11tatmn. U 111 Lordtih1p complained ol IJt~mg woundru 
hf n lary~rro1111 attnck!I upon thf' clut.rnctrn, of tlrn11e who w,·rl" di•ar to 
ea~ j. Ll\uch l!avi? cvr_r cmanatril/nJ1~, wi mmurn/11 and lmilal pres,, 
•har 11 ~ 11r1h1h1p put lm1 hand upon 1111-1 lif'Rrl and a,:cuiie ns of a111-• 
b,f! e in the atrncinu~ busiiw11s? Thnt cal11mnii•11 of that nature l111Ve 
act n SPnt to us for p11hlie111inn is nnq11l"11tionnblP, Hut ho\v did we 
i 11 P011 .thrrn? Utt1•rly 1fo;lwli1•vi111r mid rlriopi11,inM" tlirm. WP. have 
n oPry instanrr, committt'd them with indignation tullu:Jltrmes." ' 

n' f course Lo1"1I LYNDHUHST could not complain of caluma 
J.es_ whil·h had been committed to the flamf's; this flourish, 
th eieforC:, goes for nothing. The Times is ju:-i.tly incensed ut 
L e1b8)'" supflo•ition of libelling a Lady-more especially the 
8 a,_y III qn~slion; an<l yet, what h the point of the joke 
C~~!05! ,Lord LvNnuunsT eoutainecl in the list of Zoolnµ-icul 
co~~0~•hP.s, pnhlishcd in the ,·ery paper of Friday which 

ains this indignant disclaimel'? 01· wkat is the meaning 
of one of the verses of a parody which appeurs 
ns. of yesterday? If, however, these are merely 
w,11 lie thought of the following passage in thu 

:r!11~1·sday ?-
rnus 1.s not one for s11pprr,sions or pPrV<'rRion11 arract. The 
vi• R r1td1t to lmow 1111. There is a Lady of Vl"ry hi,d1 rank 

bbPbtaught a 1mlutary, tltough it 11lfl1/ be a pamfid les,011: 
e old a111 an amRzon-~he may be truuhlesomc, impr,rlunafe 

lloUgh 11'! i but her prPeent conr~e is one lrom which can folio~ 
these re~•Jt final '!retcht"dne!'s, Why had she so Pal(Prly within 
totf'II th 10?rs, bid her KO"aipe "not despair?'' Why su;h haste 
'Yea, Madf'm i, all ;•tl be we!I; the K1~G ,,,ill ,lo ,oilliout IJ~e 11{/ligs.'' 
thl' u11111u~:f;lf'•:/niJi~!:11 d will not-sllll lees will England do without 

tb~i° p much for the delicacy of the Time,-and now for 
lltrns ~r~~f thr 1:hnrsday's Article, to which Lord LYND .. 
the run _. re p~rhcularly referred. Let Englishmen read 
llerorm"".'nit, and thence learn the eourse which the mild 

." Jr th" 8 advocate and J)rnpose to pursue :-
•111 have jn9wer be unfavourable, the Mtru,tr,h'! 111,tainst nur Hb,rtiPe 

1 rPkdy commPncPd, and AnTnua Duke of WEL1,1NGTO!li' 
{!0 to -:onst:qm~nceff, JJ111 Grace is a1; ,veil 11cq•1ain1rd 
,1"KS or thie country as he is wilh that of the Japa~e:sf' or 

t 1,:\:::J>~}i"8 fl? 1~eet i~~ by coerciv; faws a~ policy i, bu~ 
eoi•t i:>j 1:. 1w nc' ,s _nnw<'r ~al 1}' od1otlf to a m1~l1ty natwn t 

... ghs atun: will _puJ i;ucl.1 Jawa: A mm(fl:tt!I m the 

JOHN BULL 
House of Commons I A minority of the people'e reprf'BentativrR 
l'ia111 lawa in the let.th of tbP majority to put down the whole pPoplf' ! 

eavens, what madneea ! But opp1·r11sive and rf'volti11J laws 1nu1t 

~~ee:!:1:i:~.1l{iJi!0l:~~l~!::/e•~s h~~c~,~',;1 m'J~~i~1~ t!t h: ~~~ ;~~ 
pect, ia it? lf ,o, mag tl,e hflnd of evl'r!J .free Englislonan perish from 
hi, /Jody. if he do not himself, a11d Ida cltildre11, and cuuntrv, RIGHT 
UPON THE HEAD OF THE MURDERER!" 

It is new to see a leading En,:tlish journal, a GovPrnment 
journal too~ recommending assa!ilsinatiou; but it is g1·a1ifying 
ro find that the excitement of the party prodnces a display 
of its genuine character, the doc1l'ines it upholds, and the 
1n·actices it :Hlvocates. It may also be gl'o.lifying to the 
Times to know lbat ils hint did not pass unnoti<"ed-The 
Police have detected and traced a plan for at;sassination 
exactly after the l'ecommendatiun here given. 

The KING is again in the hands of the Reforme1·s, and it 
may not be amiss for hi• MAJF.STY and the people lo know 
exactly the principles upon whkh the Reformers must acl
we say must-for J?,iving IJord GREY the greate11t pos!lible 
credit fol' fair intentions in the outset of· his Miuistel'ial 
career, he is now as much the tool of lhe Political Uuions as 
the KING is lhe subject of his Lordship. Lord GREV dare 
not flinch, even lhoue;h he sees his honours and his ortle1· on 
the verge of destmction. He is sold to the mob. Let him 
read, therefoJ"e, the followina g,merally circulated manifesto, 
issued by thal anlhority which he was ordered to supp,·e1a, 
but which be has himself •cknowledged, •nd we think it may 
open his eyes, if perchance he rloes not yet helieve in tl1e 
certain consequence of the success of his measure. 

A NATIONAL CONVENTION, THE ONLY PROPER 
REMEDY. -

FELLOw-C1Trz1i:Ns !-The mRjority or the hneditary 1Pgis]ators 
ohstinatt-lyand impudently oppose our justclaims to H.rprl'f'Pntation. 
Trf'at thrir oppo11i1ion with contempt •. SPt the privilet{l'd \·illain11 and 
u11urpers at dt"fiRnce. Thia political club of /.ereditaru. sdr Plf'CtPd 
lawamaker!I has no propf'r authority eithr.r toconcrlle or to withhold 
our .inst and irrf'rraKalJle 1·hr:ht or Rt-prf'f'1•ntation, 1'l1P.ir p1·ivilPgf! of 
nullir1•ing the eXpl'l'SBf'd will of the maiorit)· or lhe Nation is an Ulla 
,iustifiable usurpation. repu~nant to rPa1:1on and jutttice, which ought 
not to be tolPratf'd kr an instant longer, 

By the rf'cent audacious prank ol" the Herrditary Hospital of Ina 
<"nrable Nntionnl Nui:snncet1, thill ~antr opposea it11-elf to the PUBLIC 
Goon. F.vPry thing oppospd to thl' public trood ought to bP annihi
lated; ll1ereforf' the political f'Xi1-1tf'nce or the kereditary House of 
l..ords ought to be instantly de11rro11Pd, F,·om tlii11 time, no honeU 
Reforme1· will rrcOKnize thia self-constituted gRng All a IPgislative 
assr.mhly. At all f'Vl'lltil, it has no iu11t authol"ity 10 intPr1'1•re with 
thf' Reform of, whato11irh1 to bl", the 0l-lou11e of ltepret1f'nta1ivf'B, 
ee~tl!tonly pe1·sons who have a dght to intel'fe.·e al'e the Um·eprea 

With rf'gard to the KrNo, l1P is not authorifled to rPjPct. or to alliilflnt 
to, a flt-form of the Repre11entation or the J>cnplr. By the humbnf( 
Constitution, it appt'11rs, hr is permittrd to op11oer, or yiPld to, thP 
drcree or th1• nation, accordin~ as hr may be•• graciou&ly plrasrd !!! '' 
ThP. deludPd olrl grntlt>man who at prPsrnt holds the h.er,•ditary 
(monstrou~ !) oJlice or Chit'f Ma,cisrratf', mi~hr. Jlt'8Cf'1thly have f'Xf'r
cit1f'd this pl"ivile!l'e for the br1wfit of hi1-1 fpJl,,wacitizPn~, or u sub
.if'<•t," as w1• are im1ole,ntly and drolly callPd; this ro)•al pf'r&on. 
howf'VPr, has l"mployPcl this privilf'gl" 111:(Rinst the uNnt:PRF.BENTED, 
in favour of the horouirhrnongt•ring. l)•ra1111ical. blood-tl1ir11tv, phrn
dering, f."Xf'cral,lr Anti-rt'form AristncratR, 'J'l,i11 the O ttlorious'' 
dAmnalJlc Com1tilution privilf'i,t:Pd him to do; but this ConRtitntion 
w11s not mncle by tl1P 1mr,prese11ted, cona('qupntly it iM not rhriratJRir. 

It mil\' be n•marked, en 1mssuut, that the l1cretlilm·y kint(!lhip ia 
de11rrvl'd)y hron,cht into contt•mpt. and i11 almo11t univf'rsnlly de-

;,~;:;:,/:~,-1Jfa~~~~~mA~:111i? ~~~1;('/t,;}}~~,,°r,l!,1;t,';Ji'{h~ ci~11 ~:~~~J: ~t: 
pnpprt of a ha!.ll" scour1drP\orracy, SullicP it. for the 11rl"flC11t. to 
maintain that lnPithPr thr lu·rPditnry pnppl"t of' thf' Rri1nocrnta. nor 
thP hrr1•ditary selt-conRtitutPd ltlw-1111t.l<1•rK c11.n Hetua)ly prevent the 
nnrl!prPSl"llted lrom acquirin!,l' thrir El,l~CTl\."I·: RIGH'l"N, 

Ev ERY AUN HAS A RWHT TO \"OTF. IN F:1,t:CTJN'O THO!liE WHO MA.JU: 
THR uws whi,·h he is r1·quil'td to obsnvr; H that incontrovrr1ihlf' 
RIOHT be clrnit•d him, he l!I a df'spicahle ,davr. Let all hon,•st and 
1:1i11cprP. HRlormrrs, who dPAirP. to ht> f'llpPrior to such H wrr1chPd and 
c.lPMrRded position, nowstaml forward. Nryr•rwns A morf' ra.voural.Jle 
pportnnity for a 11i11111ltRnro1111 wovr.mf'nt. in thP noon cAmm. 

]n thr fir11t plllrP, it lllll!lt he constantly rPmPmhrrpd tlu1.t·rAXATION 
WITHOUT RErnF.SF.NTATION J!il TYn,,:ir.:Nv. AND OUGHT TO DR Rl~!USTEP; 
thl"rel'orr, of co11r11l", Pvrry ron~istrnt lll"formrr will n•fui;e to p11y 
what arr. rallr,I Kin1t'M TRXf'l'I., until he isrl"prt"sented in theA11ecmbly 
in which 1hr tax,·s nrf' impm~rd. 

Thrn follow11- 1.hr q•ir11tion of-How are she unreprcllented to obtain 
an immediate H.t•pr,·srnt:ttiun? 

REl'HESENT YOURSEl,VF:S. 
Thie is the 8hortP11t. P11t~iP11t, and mo!'lt flimrile ,nethod. J..rt evrry 
city. tuwn, and con11idrrable horon~h f'lrct Jlr.1.r:;oATF.R for l"ach plHee 
1111d its vit•init~•• to be dtpntrd to (lit and li·Kit<.l&tt• lor th~ir cona 
MtitncntR, in the pince now orcn,,i,.cl by the mock rrprP,rntativrs, 
borouKhmonwPra' C"fl','\turl"s, :md noruinf'rM or 1he Nntiorml Nui11tmcr11 
or Lords. Tht•Ke ui;11q,r1·s ha\·r. alr110Mt 111umimn11sly co11drmnPd 
themsrlvl's or mocli- r<'prP11t•ntation, in addition to bt•i11+< rou11d ttuill)' 
hy the ~UnrrJlrl'MPfltrd; 1hl"r1•forf', nothing could hf' rmm~ feu11ihh· 
than for thf' reul ll1•11rf'~P11ta1ivr11 to turn out lhl' ,n•,ck (tppreseuta• 
tiv,.e. In focr. thry are only waitinir l'or n(ltice lo quit. 

'J'hr ttanK or Jilundnir.K ParliamPntary Ui111rpn~ being Sll[ll'rlif'df'd 
by the Rev1·c11entative~, the NATIONAL Coi'livEXTION would I.Jc com
plrtr.. 

1'hiR iA pncti<'nhle. ,md tl1e most i;imp]r ancl rationa1 modr. or 
!!Plllinr,r thP flpform of thr H.l'prrscntation. Jt cannot be prrvc11tf'lt. 
ir thr R,•forml'I'~ arr unanimous on the 1-111h,if•ct. Who nn pre\·rnt it? 
Not tl1e military dicrntor, citizen An-rnua Wr.Lu:sLr~v; for tl1i11 

!~Jc~·,.\!;f ~r 1;1~: 0m~,: •l1~1~~f1l"r':0:,~rh~: 8~::11
·::;; :;:s s~10rtidi;~ro\:~;; 

mad aH ro Httempt to rrimrt to violl"nce. 
The Uurrpre:-1cnr,·d luwe lhe Tf'mrdy in thrir own 1nmcls. Lrt 

tl1rrn rmploy it, without df'l11y, Tha.r n•mrd1•. the foolr, pro,,rr. and 
drcisivr. rrmrd~•, iN thr F.1.r::CTION OF DF.LEGAT.C9 to be formed into a 
NATIONAL CONVENl'ION. 

JAMES IU:NRV RADF:lil J,ORVMER, 
(Editorofthr.'" ltrpuhlican,'') 

lllem.if!r of 11,e Natfona/ l'olilir.fll CT1ii11n, mu/ rtffhe 
i\"utiumd Union uf the IJ"urlring l'lusses Clnrl others. 

IJF.THE'RINC.TO,:, Printer, Kingi:gate-strf'rt, J-Jolborn, London; from 
whom tliiri circular can he had in nny q11an1ity, in evrry tO\vn in 
Great Drilain and Ireland, at 4d. pel' dozen lor general distribu
tion, 

ON llfonday night the Radicals at Long Buckley, about 
three miles from Lord SPENCER'S, at Althorp, pulled down 
th(! Cornnation Pole which stood in the Mark(~t-place, /Jur,it 
/l,e C,own, sold the pole and 'got drunk with the money.
This 1·cs1)cctable association of le\"(!llers was headed by the 
p.-incipnl agent of His MAJ EST V's present Cl,anccllor oftl,e 
Excl,cquer ! 

IN the Times of Tlmrsday -ih~;:; ··.:ppears a long articlr., 
full of ire and indignation, at tlw appointment of Major P. 
DUNDAS, of the 7th Hussars, to an unattached Lieutenant
Colonelcy witlwut purcha.,e. 

There are some remnrl,s in the article upon the immorality 
of Major DuNnAs's conduct, in a case of seduction, which 
appear some\Vhat irrelevant. To be sure, if Lord ANGLE .. 
SEY had been Commander in Chief, mm·e attention mi11ht 
-have l1een paid to that part of the case; bnt as it is, the 
_principal blot in the Lieut-Colonel's e,culcheon, is his rela
tionship to Lord MELVILLE, anrl the htinous conduct of 
Lord H-t-LJ .. in conniving at his unpurchased advancement. 

'fhis' is ·bttt a small matter, as rega1·ds the shaking of Lord 
Hll,?. in his cow,;.~and-Lord GREV may wish bis Lordship 
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away, to make room for the agitating Lo RD LIEUTENANT; 
but we think the present a ba,J opportunity to e•tahlish 
favouritism ; becauae if the complainers agaiust the promo
tion of Colonel DUNDAS will take the trouble to turn to the 
London Ga~elle of the 8th of March, 1831, they will find & 
precedent for it, or which not one of the indepPndent, Whig, 
or !ladical papers, took the slightest notice-it runs thus:-

u UNATTACHEo.-Major RoaERT BunuB'l"I', from the 10th Light 
Drnl,l'oona, to IJe J.,ie1,t.-Colonel of Infantry, WITHOUT PURCHASE,'' 

The difference between the two ca,Ps being that Major 
ROBERT BURDETT is the son of Sir .fRANCIS BURDETT, 
and Lieut.-rolonel DUND.18 the ne)lhew of Lord MELVILLE. 

LORD BELFAST ·resumes his Rituation at CouTt. An 
illustrious personage, on receiving bis Lordship's resignation 
and wand of office, said, with great goorl humour," l\1y Lord, 
the waga have given you the name of STICKPAST,-1 am. 
sorry the ll'liig• should find you STICKLESS." 

"WHAT A SHOCKING DAD HAT!" 
TuNF.-~~ D1:rr11 D,jwn. '' 

Whoever baa traVf"lled on foot or on horse 
l\fust luwe heard the loud t·ry. a~ n mattrr of cnut'!lle, 
Which bO)'B in the strte!s l1avP so rf'ftrl}' and pat. 
And shrilly scream forth-" IYkat a shocking br,d hat J '' 

Derl'y Down, &c •. 

It is thought tl1at this cry had its e:11.r1irst dawn 
In the lire orthe amiable latP. Mr. VAUGHAN, 
Who. thouRh mild and afti>ctionate. '100d, and all that, 
It must be confe,SBed, wore•• a ,koclcing had hat." 

Dt'rry Down, &c. 

The failing gors on. and it still seems to thrivP, 
And 'tis PtranKe liuch odd firncirM so lontrshould survive; 
Bnt &ince to his faults, mRn ii~ blind afl a b1tt, 
Let us see what is meant by •• a shocking bad hat.'' 

Dt'ny Down, &c. 

The MarqurH in Ireland who 11haret11 the fl!;\'f'et toil 
or ruling tha1. land, with CLONCVllR\" und Do1iLE, 
ls the hero of beroea for quit"tiog PAT, 
Bot nevertbeleae, wean .. a1huclcit1g bad l,ut.'' 

Derry Down, &c. 
Then n certain Sir CaARLE9, who was knitthtPd by stealth, 
And 11either for ~ciPll<'.f', nor wisd,1m, nor wraith, 
'l'o whom the late Kum. ~ave a chinlrous 1111.t. 
11 a very fine man, with •• a 1/,ocking ba,I hat.'' 

Drny Down, &e. 
There'a D'ORBAY the liandsome, the gallant,"the gay, 
'l'he pride or the Park, the i,arty, or play, 
With a chrat like Apollo, a waist like a t{nat. 
Aud a coat quite unique,-wean "a shoe/ring bnd /lat.'' 

Deny Down, &c. 

Look at Chancellor BaouoKAM, and pondf'r the words 
'!'hat fall from his lip11 in the t.:hamherof Lordtt; 
A <"leverf'r man in that 1,lace nevf'r sat, 
What an elegant wig-what O a skuckin6_ bnd l,ut." 

Der1 y Down. &c. 

The Radical Butler, wl10 ahva.yR finds room, 
Tu do what lir. did ut·BEHOEN· OP-Zoo:u; 
J11 dran and genteel, not a morsel tun fac, 
With valour and 1cn11e, but 0 a 1/loclring /,a.d llat. '' 

Derry Down, &c. 
N~w thPre'11 PAtMEn of Reading (ht. has nothini,t to say 
To F1scHF. PAL)IER, who lravf'llt•d to liotany lln1), 
AR lung a11d us lean R9 IL tnilor'tt Jll"leat, 
Has abundance o[ sense, but •• a al,ockinK had !,at." 

Derry l>own, &e-. 
Th('re'11 JoLUFFF., whn once fou1tht thl" Hl"Rd or tbe M.lna, 
Tim now Hankruptjobbrrof Ha.11k11 and 01· Cabs; 
'Croas a co1rnlry he'll flO 11t a t1porttimRn•likP p,u, 
Wears gaiters genteel, but •• a ,koclcing lm,l lmt." 

Derry Down, &c. 

Lnok at WEs,:MonELANn'a Earl, with the kindpst of hearts, 
Who ridPs dt lull sprl'd from thr. ,nomf'nt he starts, 
A"' AnNu1.1.would do, over Nrwm11rketflat. 
Wea .. e excellent boota, hut .. a ,l,ocld1111 lmd /wt." 

Derry Do\vn, &c. 

Now, Rfl for Lord Gnrr, tl1rrP's not much to hr snid, 
HP CRl'f'R lrRM for hifl har. lhan hr dot>& lor his heud • 
Ir th•• K1No li•ts him finit1li thr KRme hP is 11t, ' 
He'll find that his CROWN itt O a shoclri11J(_ lia,l /mt." 

Derry Down, &c. 
S. R. 

THRRE i~ somctl1inJr amusing in ii"~c~caprirr witl1 wl1ir.h His 
MAJF.sTV is alternately" thrown O\·e1·" mul "1mtronized" 
by his Whig friends. 

. During tl!e nheydncc of the GRF.Y Ministry, Lord SEFTON 
w1ll~drew lnm~elt from the Jor.kr.y Clnh, rather than submit 
lo drne (as a memhe1· of tlrnt body) with an anti-reforming 
l{ing. Hetwe~n the issue of the invitation, •md the day 
fixed for tlrn dmnr.r, the Reformers t'C-RS!4ttmcd their official 
seats, and " the culinary Earl'' was most nnxiot1!11 to t"cvise 
his decision, and to partalrn of the U.uynl hospitality. Unfor
tnnalely, the memhen of the Club refnsml to rr, .. admit a 
Jock,._y n:hom they so li1tle eskcmcrl, and poor Sr/ton Aaa 
lost /us dmncr, and /,aa /Jeen lJlack-/Jallcd into the bargain 
fol' his \Vhig consistency. ' 

TH_RF.E. unwn~hcd 3."nd- 1111;(!emlf-]nclividunls appearr.1I 
on F111lay III the ~•llcryof the House of Commons decorated 
with tricolours and othel' revolutionary insignia. ' 

,v(, understand that these peI"!ilons are dc11ntie~ from the 
Birmingl.111m Political Union, whose furious and foolish 
address his Royal Highness the Duke of SUSSEX 1ire•umed 
to present to his MAJEBTV. 

A long se1~i~s of '':hig tyranny has not, ho\\·ever, lll'oke 
the noble sp11·1t of lhs MAJESTY, and the officious" /..,Lieut.
General of t/,e /{ingdom" has berm sternly 1"Cb11)1r.d, AND 
FORBIDDi.N TO APPROACH THE ROYAL PRESENCE. 

IT is with sincere regret. We h~day to announce the 
deat_h of _JoHN ~'AYLOR, Esq. which took placi, last ,~eek 
at Ins residence ID Great Russell-street, llloom,lmry. Mr. 
TAVL?R, wbo was a ~onof theccle

0
bl'ated Clu:valierTAYLOR, 

hke 111~ father, atlamed to cons1d(~rahlr. eminence in his 
profession, and held the office of oculist to his MAJESTY. 
For many years Mr. TAYLOR was the proprietor and editor 
of the Su'! newspaper, which he conducted ably and honour
a~ly. His well-Jmown po~m of Monsieur Tonaon, obtained 
h!m much .cred,_t, ~nd Ins constant supply of those most 
difficult !'rllcles ID h_teratnre, prologues and epilogues, con
nected him much with dramatic writers and performers .. 
H.e was an agreeable companion, and an amiable man, an,I 
will be much 1•egrette,J hy those who have been his associates 
thmugh a long and active life. 

His remains were interred on Friday in the parish church 
of St. George, llloom.,•,.h,.n;;ry~ • ...,...,...,.._ 

IT is very diffic?lt for those who really do not practically 
understand a su~Ject., bu( who are confessedly (as Lord 
GoDE

0
RICH ~dm1ts 1n his _never-to .. he-forgotten Circular 

Lette1 enclosrng the Order 1n Council of November, 1831,) 
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meut:_,: fear ?f the ~aints under the STEPHEll dynasty, to, 

'be cous.1sl~ot m their conduct; hence ·we find contradic• 
tions Innumerable in the correspondence of the Colonial 
·secretary, We will give one e.., pede instance of a letter to 
"Sir l,'EWIS GRANT, G"overnor of a C.-own Colony governed 
bor Orde.-s in Council from home-the inferen~e is that 
die ios1yuc!ions henc~ were impracticab~~, sud tbe~efore 
not carried mto execulJon. We have the iughe•t authority, 
the Records of Parliament, for stating. that the Order• in 
Council, wherever they have been in force, are less efficient 
for ~he J!Urpose, ttian th~ laws pa.,sed for like objects by the 
Legislative Colomes-w,tness the Slave ReAistry Order in 
'Council for Trini~ad issued from ~his country, compared 
with the Slave RegJStry Acts of Jamaica, Domimca Grenada. 
In JamaiCll it is perfect; in Trinidad ii has been 'negatively 
efficient for any useful statistical purposes, We have been 
led from our purpose-the contradictions in Lord GODB• 
B.ICA's despatcbes-follow:-
Viscount GonEa1ca to Major-General Sir Lew11 Gu,rr. Governor 

of TJ'ini1lad, dated Downing-·street,, 3>th Januar}·, JS32: 
Printed bu Oryi,rofl1• Houreo/'l~mrms, 'Zllh February, 1&'32. 
I gladly admit that emce the attention of the people or this coun

try ha1 bt.t"n called to the aubjPct, ,,.anv oaluable improvements have 
been made by :.he Le9islative Aaaemblies in thh1 code. 

Jn the 1ame deapatcb, nine lines below, the rollo'lt'ing eentence oc• 
cun, _PBKe 31 :-

Sohcitatio11s the moat urgent for the adoption of the prorisiona or 
the·Or•l"n in Council lrnve been addrf&Ned for eight flUCCf'seive yf'ars 
to the Housf!:s '?r General Aasembl.y in the WeRt lnrlies, b)·his MA• 

~~:!~J:ctb::h~:~~ .. :;~o':r :J1:i::,~r~: 0La~:h,~t:;~:tJnbi!~ 
fectual. 

:Well might the practical Legislators of Antigua dispose of 
Lord Gom,RICH's Order in Council by throwing it on or 
under the table of the House. How could Ilia Lordship 
expect them to respect one who does not respect himself. 

The KING has in the moat dignified manner refuaed to receive the 
Addreas of the Birmingham Political Union. The Addresfl, signed 
by Mr. ATTwooo and other Mernbera or the Council or the Birming
ham Political Union, (to whom that fool the Loao !\IA.YOB is going 
to f(ive a dinner), wu forwatded, in the first instance, to Lord 
Mm.aouaNE, for presentation to the KING. By Lord MELDOVRNB it 
waa aent to Sh· H. TAYLOa, his Majeaty'11 Private Secret&ryt who, in 
hill reply, atated, by command of the KING, that bia M.11EBTY could 
not recognise the -partit"9 whu had aianed that Addre111, or thoae 
whom they reptt11entf'd, The purport of this answer was communi
cated to the Birmingham DPputation in a flummery letter from 
Lord MBLBOUMB, who. on neeiving it, abatalned rrom rorwardins a 
aimilar Addrf'ss from another Political Union, lest it 1bould meet 
with a.similar reception. 

This is fully conclusive of the state of subjeclion in which 
the KING is kept by Lord GREV, The KING orde1·ed Lord 
GREY, in October last, lo auppre11 the Polltical Unions, 
Lord GREY did no such thing; on the contrary, he 
acknowledges them. Tile KING declined any comtnunica
tioiJ. with such self-constituted bodies. 'l'he moment his 
1\tAJESTY could act for himself, be spurned their insolent 
appeals. Does not this •peak volumes? 

We select the followinpipieces-ofinformation from tlie 
Ttme, of dift"erent days during the week, which, from the 
manner of their publication,and the termsu••d in describing 
the eveots, appear to be PXtremeiy agreeable to that pope.-, 
and of course characteristic of the advocates of Reform :-

fo:• ~i.;:: .. e~1r1tl~:.1 ~!1:ee :;a:l~~i!~:!e\h:n~11~h:;~J·~,_t"~~~i:,,~ ~~~~! 
forward and Hid it 11ho11ld bf! obeyed. This is anothn 11ign of tht." 
timrt1. and Involve. more consequences thRn might be aupposed.-
71,,e Sun. 

.. The proprietor of a ICentish-town omnibu,,cal1ed the' AdelaiclP .. ' 
bu, whhin thf' 111st day or two. taken the precaution to paste papPr 
over the name ror thP present.'' 
," The Marquia or [..oNDONDF.RRY'R carri11gP waa the l11111t thPLt left 

St. JamPs 111 P1tlare y1•11lt-rd1t.y afternoon. The Marquis, who was ac
companif'd by anothPr gtmtlemRn 1 wafl aRlntf'd in t11e usm1I mann<'r in 
cominlC' into Cle:vPland-row. Hf!'l'e n ludicroTt11cenetoolt plt1ce. Thr 
coachman (whethPr ordned to do so or not) f'ndPavourPd to f,tiVP thP 
mob the doublP, by turnin11 his ho1·er111 short round, m11ki11g toward~ 
the Park, where a morefiwmida6le cro,,:d had aHemblcd. who com
mrncPd hootintf and yt>llin11. whrn the hor8PS WPl't" 111i::ain turnf'd. and 
drove Rt IMt throuM:h Clevrland-row, up St. Jamea's-11trPPt., amidat 
tremendous hisses and Kroans. After procC"edinK about 130 yarda, 
owing to 11ome t1tnpp11gr, and tht" mob incrPRSiTIK, the co11chm;i,11 
again turnrd hitt horKfle, and drove into Pall-mall. As thr carria11e 
i:;;oceed,·d toward"' RPttent-place, tbe stttet w1u1 in a complrteupr<mr. 

ap1:~!~: ~ 1~\~~~!ie.;:~~.~~U.:,~~0t~t";: ~i!~ ~:~~ody~eaT •,~e 1~::~[b:: 
~in:!p:1~;1 l!!~:~t11f.!. ~:~ br~,ii:.,~r;.~d!~-:~1t~,~= ~~:;~:(~S Picca• 

The followin11 account of a dionel" at the Carlton Club i• 
in the best style of the party. When it i• recollected who 
the persons spoken of are, the tone and language of the 
Jlaragraph cannot be sullicien tly admired:-

'1 A cnrre!'pondt'nt info,·m~ ua, that upwards or 00 of th<' Charles• 
drNt gang dint!d at their rrndnvou11 in Curlton-trrrflCt' on Sunday 

JOHN BUL~ . . 

hill. has selected 421 arina, nt1 a tel!l_portiry residence I Mra. HART• 
L~,39,Marina; l\Jr&.CRill'NBLLM_ 17, Mari!)a~MiRe Vna iaona 

~;:r~d :eN~135. ~~~::; ~ipt. a!~'t ~~~ D!!~:1::~~s,:.i 
Eaat A11cent, till a house 'he bu purcha1ed in thl' town ia furnished. 

•• Ir tl1e question which as:itatf'e all England and Europe were but 
at"ttlPd, we might calcuh,te on seeing hPre a thouaand smiling coun
!ena'?ees and no aching he11rta i prosperity and plenty might then be 
1nac1·1bed on our archways and palacei:,." 

In the first place, the ordinary rnn of people go to such 
places as St. Leonal'd's to get out ef the way of polilic•-in 
the second place, there can be no ancient prejudices at
tached to two rows of Iodging,house•; whatever seutiments 
are attributable to the lath and plaster, must be mixed 
up with the mortar used in building them-in the third 
place, the_ radicals and revolutionists, having no property in 
the conn try, cannot spend money at such places; and in the 
fourth place, the trash talked of the noble and talented 
Ministers, and all the l'est of it, if traced to any ioffuentiai 
source in the place, must be a decided repulse to the return 
of such penons as L11rd and Lady PoRCHESTER, J.ord 
MAHON, Mr.ASBLEY,and othe,.,whose name• areJ>Uft'ed as 
visitors. A• to SIR RUFANEnndLadyDoNIUN and family, 
"" have only to say, that there is no such person as Lady 
DONKIN, Sir RUF A NE h8'iog married Lady ANNA MARIA 
ELLIOT, a sister of Lorcl MINTO; and as to their /amily
llow.,,..,rmach time is set nt nonght in thPSe days er steam-the 
an11ouncement seems rather curious, einee the- maTri~ of 
these distin~i•hed person• only took place about ten days 
ago. The aft'ectionate feelings of the General for St. Leo
nard's a1·e not very likely le be propitiated by the raltieai 
11tuff' with which bis namf' hi mixed up. 

THB following letter appears in Thursday's T"m,e, :
.. TO 'fHE EDffOR OP TRB TIMES. 

" SnL-Jn times or great politiral exeite:mt."nt the r,.n- ae,r: or our 
country are too Rpt to f'n,r11ge in party di11cua!lioR1, to the grnt 
embarraaement or their husbands, ir thPy he married, and to the 
great lrar and tribulation of their Puitona,, if thry be in a probationary 
state. and to the t,1reat pl"f'judice of their having suitors. 1hould they 
never have been engagrd in courtahiJ? or trammelled in matrimony. 

~:~:1::~~l!.8"..i'i~:re!tr:n tbr.!':'~i~1;~~~e c~i:::s~~ lfJ~:: o:h~~~ 
attention to the following quotation from ADDJBOl"J.11!1 8pt!ctator, 

:!:~li:!~fy :Y:~ e::i:~d0.!e:~ag:~t!~t::edr dir:c~t tb:P!f1~11o~t 
may appear:-

•• Quern -prieatare poteat mnlier, galeata pudorem 
" Qnm rugit R &f'XU ?11-hven. 

11 ' There is onr eon15ideration which I wonJd f'atnestlr :recommf!Pld 
to my remale read-ert1, and which I hope will have some weight with 
them. In shol't, it is this-that there is nothing so had for the face 
aa party zeal. It give• an ill-natured c1111t to the f'yes, and a di11-
agree-able 11ournees to the look; besidPs. it makf's the line11 too stron,. 
and thu,hr■ the face worse than brandy. I h11.ve Bl'Pn a woman'a face 
break nut in heat~ aa she haa hePn talkingagaint1t agrt•at lord, whom 
Rbe had never Rf'f'H in brr life; and. indPed1 I nrvei- knew a party 
woman who kept her beauty a twelvl'month. I would, thPl't'rorr, ad
vise all my female readtr11, RS thPy value thPir complexion,., to Jpt 

:t~~ef:!~ dii&~::; ~~t~ii n:J~~~n~1~~.~=~ ~n:~h~~l/;a~~i~a~~~: ~::: 
violent BM they pleR&e, since there will he no rlanKt'!r t'ith~r of thrir 
apoilin~ their fact-ti, or or their gainingcnnvrrte."-Spec#tdor, No. 19. 

"Th111 advice, Mr. Editor, if dnly followrd, will IP found (as in 
thf'lie timf'ff or Pconomy iM ePRPntially nrce!l11sry) productivl' or grP11t 
Having to the fair arx, althoufl'h to 1hc detriment of all the cosmetk11 
of thP toilrt.-1 am your obPdiPnt 8erv1mt, 
London, Mai- 16. "PUI.CHRITUDINIS CONSERVATOR." 

lf anybody will take tile trouble to com par., this letter 
wilh the continuous exerlions made by the TIMES at the 
time of Queen CAROLINE'S riots, to enlist under the banners 
of that amiable nn<I truly English Princpsa, all •01·ts Ktul 
conditions of \\pomen, he will have the pleasure of seeing e. 
!'resh instance of the purity •nd virtue of that exemplary 
Journal • 

PARISIANCORRESl'ONDENCE. 
Pu,;,, 16th Ma.v, 183~. 

DEAR HuLL-This f'Ve'nUul W<'ek haR Rt le11gth drawn to a cloaP; 
and opprP~St"d with thr wei,cht of matter which I ought to condense 
and rorwarrl to your admiralih~ journal, I !iiit down to accomplish 1he 
taRk of k restimf' fl'om Thunday the 10th, to Wednf'sdny the 16th of 
May. Fur yt"ttr& p11t1t. no "'"Pk has bcrn "o foll of PVPntR-and all or 
th<'m Pvents or the utmo11t importanct.-eventK which mu11t lead to 
re1111lts o( thf' greatf'st moment, not only durilll[_U:e moaumt in which 
we liVP 1 but dnrin1tyf'ar11 and PVPn ,crnt'rations which will auccerd us. 

M, CA!41)111l PsnIER n DRAD !-This event occurrrd thi~ morning. 
J mPnti.nn h first, brr.110~ it will have an amazing rffi•ct on the com
merre-, trade, manul'ar.turt>s, c-1•f'llit, and futurf' fortunes or Fr,mce.
From this momPnt no one in his Rt."llSPS will Pmh11.rk onr farlhini in 
any commNcial entPrprizf'-110 one will buy Rentefl, or evt>n hoh.l 
thn\lle hr. 11lr('ndy po88('t1P.es; no OIIP will purchase et1tates or proprrty 
-no one will expf'ct pnre 01· order-and no one who knows 1my 
thing of what is !Jftl'Sing in Franc", will hraitt1te to prPpare ro,· civil 
wnr, trrror, and outrRgP. M. CARDITR Pr.nun was thr link, and the 
only link. hrtwren the old ChRrtn trnd tilt' new-thP old l>ynfl1-1fy and 
the nrw-the Revoluth111 or lt(:IO aMI the ltestoration of 181.'i. M. 
C.um111~ Pt:an;n knrw &nd r~lt, and evt."n expret..fl('d his £Pelintrs, that 
the prnnd of the Rrt1torat10n had been the happiest portion of 

!r1i:::;!~ .. •,~~~~;r,:,\ nl~; ,~\: 1·~~~1!.11re;~rtti~i'11l r~~:1~d8 fi~·~thr;~~~~~~~~ni 1i~~: 
or forf'iKn and domr.t1tic 11oliry which mm1t tumirrnte in th<' princi
ple's of the rpstoration, and indePd in th(' r('Mtoration i tsrlf. he U!il'd 
to r('ply-'" W1•ll, Sir1 and do you not 1111ppose I should bf' moat 

w:ould not bavea majorily in the prese11& Chamber of Dep11tiea Ii:'::: 
others, the sham patriot•• and tlie real Napoleoniata. and the Tiara' 
·republicana. pro~c to name at once an Ea-lnme-$.2,-treme-~ 
Ga•olle Cabinet,in order to flli('bten 11be bProor Waterloo! •IHI.al 
him.into the.adoption of •the mi11erable policy of Lord GRu .,"fr 
last plan would best please the tFn>nch. Thf'y will .never fo~ive II! 
l>uke for havingao oftt"n and ao thoroughh·.beaten 1h"m. Tht>yea11e 
him and hate him more- than they dot'itbe'r'C:•.1a1.nX. ortheDu
D'A.NGoOLE11,;; and BB he attack"f'd both their-vanity and aV1bitli.. 
tliey wiJI never forgive him. Hie •appointment h•, therefore ~ 
popular with the rr.Rpectable Ro)·atisb,.and men otproperty, in~i!tel, 
and considf'ration, in France. AIJ others are opposed to riim All· 
od1er parties unite t::>gf'thn in pouring on him the moat sba"merll}I 
E"pitheta and unjust accm,ationf-l ; and l1P is ar.c1u1f'd b)• thtse brazen 
raced dtmagoKues ut the "murc1tr or NEY," of •• the double vo~1J; 
of O app,intin11 tht> V1L1,ELB Ministru/' or u insti~atin Ce.,nL1r11, 
to sign the Ord11nna111cu which led to the revolution, fl and, fiaalb: 
they are eo base and 10 uujuat RB rven to deny him thP. title of aii 
u able (~eneraP' and a •• 1uccesMrul hero." The Govtrnmt.nt baa 

P~,t1tcn!f ~cT:s~u(~~:~~::i_:t~gb!~~ ~f i:b}a:0~,~~:d'!r~t:JV:~~ 
~ut rt."memher that 1he- p1·esJ!!nt Minister of the Interior, M de 
MoNi"A.LJvET. occupied the very 11ame poat when LoNI GUY_ 
into office with hi11 imbeeill! associales; R~d remf'mber that, thep 
this same M. de l\1oNTALlnT sPnt to the :Bbnrse as u florioua neW: 

ba~ndc!~~0i~t ;;;:r t'!vT!li m::h~!-8~ti~~~!\~~~~ ::~~~ ~~r1Je: 
of the Revolulion or July.'> And now what will he say? will 
he send down to the Hourae the news of the appointment of lhe 
WES.Ll:VOTON A'1tniniatration R9 u glorious and important news?" .. 
To he sure he wHI not-thottg,I he kas given ,rders to fhe eondvet.., 

:tl;'::n. :":t!e::::" :!t°u-~"::::e':::#::::l~ fr:ic! :;:, :~~.!::::~ 'C 
announcn his lt."ar, and the state of an:riPty into which thP nomination. 

~!!:~r::tt1!!e.!::..1~~~ !;h::tl1:D\~kr. 1!f\v:5:::;:;f ::t~:_~ 
o.fficr, thne Minitttr1·11 o( Louis Pin LIPPE hue. at the TrihunesQ[boJk 
Chambers, bet'Jl attackins the Tory part)·, and bPen holdini up 11ie 
Whifl'& and tht.1r ahrttora as thoee alone with whom France eul1d 
rf'main at peace. The LibPral11 in office would now be deligh~ it 
they could, to JPt out-ortbia difficalty. If tht>y eould thf'1·e~ ~ 
their placn, thf'y would applaud the Government of the D11ke or 
WELLI:iB'-fON, and the r<"jPction or the Revolution Hill-but thei?-iioti. 
tical antagonists are watd1ing them eve'ry inatant, and are read, it 
pounce upon thf'1n, and the party so rf'Rdy to pounce will not be-18111- · 
fied with any thing short or a genrral war. The Gowrnaent,ol 
Lou1& P11H,IPPE ia takinl{ a vast deal of pains to convince itdrit!DU 
that the Duke or WE11LINGTON will change nothing in the foreila 
policy or Frt1nce-that he will thert>rere l'e11d a t\Pet to the SeheldND 
bombard Antwerp-th11t he will compel the King or HoLld.Hlto 

~:k~n:~~e =i~~:1~h: ~:-:aa:: Jt!:'::h~~~der~,a~~~:1~ft,~~~~=;~ 
Rt'lgian J1u:obin11, in order to t'.,nforce that Trr.aty-that hP willallOI' 
Fra.nce to dictate to the South of Europe with hn t:1p,-dition·'lt 
Ancona-thRt he will prrmit Fran(·e to r.arry on the a~·etemof.,,,._. 
ga11dism ih Spain, Gt."rman\".-: and Switzr.rland-that he will consent 

~;J::;1:r 1~!~:~:J1~::s~fi~\t: ~r,i::~!ti:n~h:1~~.w;;~tL!:t~::! 
which went to rPndPr England t1ub11Prvient to FrancP. In sll tbtl, 
tl1e French GovPrnment will l>e grievoualy disappointtd. Rlllala, 
Au,.u·i11, and Prussia 111hould send new 1-.prf!t;PntatiVt"fl to Fr1nce.-
1vpJI 11.s to England. Tl1e Duke of WELUNOTON should ht sup11ortetlbJ 
Ambassaduu orcouragP,-determination. 1:1ud high Tory 2111d Ro,all!l 
cha1·ar.tPr. If the nrw dymuity of France is to be l'f'l'OIJnised,,'lt 
~hould be first or all tau1,1ht 1hat it is to makP no prrtrnsion~thait 
ia to oppose and put down the Extr('me GauchP par1y-1md tha_t itil 
to follow tht." views nnd policy or the Allied Sovertti10111 of l!arope. 
and not attempt to diet'alr to them. H th<' nPw d)·n1111ty in lfdet 
cannot or •ill not comu-nt to thPae t<'rms. lbf'n lt."t it 1111dt.1'stand ~ 
it runs the risk or an Europetin coalition 11gainst it, aml that dill 

~~:~t~!;t~:~rn!~1: r-~dt~~t ~~~Tt~;;~r :;:~~c: ~~i~:h~i~f~~,;: 
apportioned to other States. Ir the dynasty be unahl~ to def-4 
it1wlr1 so much the wor1e for it, hut this it1 no h1ult or Europe,,11 
F.uropf' had nothinK whatever to do with its crtation. Francecand 
rPmaln in hn prf'!-t>:nt Mtatr-all partiH fet>I, 11nrl all parties conrm: 
this. We mny fir11t have A. shum Royali,-t Mi11i1-1try with Loull 
PHILIPPE-Or a R,•pnblican Miniatr)·-or 11. Rrpuhllc---or N.1P0J,W 
11.-or anarchy and civil war-or a third RPMtoration. It ia impDI" 
Bible to aay what may eome 1111t; hut of thia we art" ef'rtain, that'!lfl!l'I 

~1~a~1!~ :1W1~!:~: it!\r~k' o8r°tntti4;;';~~!:1 f ~:\rie '~::~~~j~Tc~,~e,~~~~~~ 
FrancP.. It will takr it as it is. a GnvrrnmPnt tk: /ado-it will not 
m11ke war a~aim•t it ao long as it ehall lollow thf' l'onn11t•l11 of the AD?
l11111sadorr1 or the Alli('d 8overf'hrns aud thf'ir GovPrnmrnta; •but 1: 

~i~ill°~lep~•tl!!. ;.:.:~l~tii~Tn"~r~~tti~~;if~,!e~\~~~,~~~,t:~~:;~b:a 

'-'Of:1'~:~1~!!T;~t;,?J1~;~:.~,1;~:s~~;!;,1:1·,'::;~~.~tlr~·,~'1\\~\:,1l"~~-,pment1ri 
thi11 i}'iHg Frrnch Gov1•rnmPnt. that Marla mt' thr Um·hl•1-1of BE••'ti= 
hPPn tnl,t'n on hoard the t'/1arlc1 A/!JertRtt."an1-l111at h1· a ve!l&el f enae 
!t: s:::n:, 1~!1d.~~~d t~e"Sc~~r:!~1~ 0i~r n~w c~~~;;l~ll- :~~inti:~ Of 
Ducl1P11R was not on board ; that tht> steam-lioat waM t1rizrd contatrf 
to thr Lnw o( Na1innH; tlu1t the pa.~St"llt'l'rs cm hoard, though-:: 
i-prctahle FrPnch ltoyalit1U1, wf'rf' proct>Pdinit to ~p11i11 j n11d_1ha\hil 
Sardinian Consul l11\t1 protestrd in thf' 11tr0llfCPRt t,•rn!S ai,i~m_sl Ill 
mo1-1t Rcandalous and unwarrantAhlr inaultofft•rr•d tolhP Sard1111•3•df. 
and toSardiniRn pa1-1\llports. Thr. Ultra l.ihrral11, wl101Jt,11i1•pc,I th~ "Dlt 

:~(\~~:~~!1~h~tl (~~:!:~:.~~;~~ L~~~:'J!'=~:::: .• ~;, ~r'1i1~~~~,~~:Y.e, 
Rt hn f'Mrape. Sump 11tate that thf' I>uch(•t1t1 waR on hrmrd, and ~ 
fonr millions or frnnr.s with her. and purd,a&f'd l1Pr frp1•dom 1or&uld 
"'"m; but I do not h~line this &tRtf'mrnt. u thr ])1•chP!18 "° en
li;1vt" prr.frrl'l'd dt•ath m the ("ausr or hrr tton and ol France to 

l'il"Rill~!~1u~i~!tf:'a~rt,~~;np;1:;;fnRGvi.~~~~n~n;p(iftJ,:,~~:.~e:,:; ~ 
lms trrnmphrd over thr jHste milieu, and thr t·hi('f ol _LhP GOfllll" 
mrnt lu111, bt>en com pr lied to tflke rt>hl!lr. in a llusMian !'\ilP of "ar"htl 

t::ianf:'G'1::~::r~ ~~~;:::;~!i:~:r b~:;:t WT~e :::·1~;;: .. t:;~,Ff,::t 
~~~:~~eo~:,t~,~~,,~f~:J"b;"t~•ni='B~-,~~r:d,f::;:~R~P~~'.~ tb:~:~~-f~:(i 
machiru.•. mid 1hat thf' p,·int:i-pa(s wel'e 11nerally salutl'd t'n pr,ssant 
by a prni.ionrd fa,·0111·ite who 1·eceives 0001. a year, living a couple of 
doors froq, the dell." 

If a 1'111y paper were to amuse itself by talking of 
BaooxF.s's aml its conclave~, after this fa.,hion, we should 
soon bear a rattling tirade about sr.unility and vulgnl'ity; 
but the T,'me, has a way of doing things, which, as it justly 
says, distinguh1hes it entirely from the /Ja1e aml unmanly 
pre,s/ 

happr if I could rt'n,IPr France aK pro~perouii 1:1.1:11<hr waa 11ndPr the 
Mmmrrhy or Lons XVIII.?'' The- death or M. ('Asrnm Pv.nn:n is 
the mo~t important EuropPan rvrnt which has occurrrd t1ince the 
RPvolution ol 18:J0-it dPprivl's thP conser1Jali1Je pal'ty or its last ho.Pe 
or pPacr. It opens thP door to thr Extrt>n1P Gauch; no othn Mims• 
try will he nblP in France to prevf'llt civil war-and J"N a11 Extrl'mP. 
Gi1uche Mini~1ry must or m•cpssitr Pnl{agc France in a wa1· with 
F.urupr. M. CM1n1rn P1m11-:R i11t••nd1•d by dPl{ree11 to have brnn,d1t 
back trr:mr.P to llJ.::rnv V. and thr oh! ChartPr. bnt. tl1('l'f' is no onp to 
Rtl'p into his plncP i and f_houKh Lnu1s PH11,1rrE muy rndea,·,rnr fnr 
thr. moment. to nrran!,\'P w1th a morr. mod(•ra1e party than the LA• 
1•,~vr:TTES. B,\nnoTs, and MAUGUJ:-19 of Fr~nce. yt'lhc must rvrntuRlly 
fail-the Extr<'me GanchP. must come rnto power, and with that 
Extrrmr Gaurhc thne must he in Europe a war to thr hilt. Thr. 
df'ath of !\t. P1rnrnn at thr momrnt of the l'ormation or a Conservative 
Ministry in F.n1Zlan1I, 11<11ls to itfl importanrr, Jr hr lrnd lived he 
would hH.Vf' aided thatConsPrvalivf' party; but as hP iK nnw no m~rl' 
hiit succ<'sMrs will he rompellNI hr thr lactionR in Francr to follow; 
very diflf'l'f'nt conrl'P-t!) clr1im Ht•l,cinm-to make war in Italy-to 
e"pouse thr nu~r or Miss DoNNA 1'1Anu, and to makf' war 8t{aim1t 
Jln;-;~ia, Au!ltrin, 1111d Prul!Bia. for thr iuli1•prnrlf'nr,e ot Pohmd. ThctiP 
are the natural Hild necP~llRry rPKUlt~or the death ol M. PJmlF.R • and 
rhough 11. n1om1•nhr)' attrmpt may b('marlr to prrsr,..·,•rf' in his 1t-,·:t1•m, 
yet as he _haR ,no onr. for a S1H'CP8sor capable of ("Onclnctint' that ey11tPm 
to a tPrrr.rnation. ODILLO:V BARROT, LAFAYETTE. Hnd l\lA.U01JIN, with 
all their waf- party, art' certain of arrivil1g at offi('f', and or involving 
F.urope in war. The final l'f'llult or tlu1t war cannot hP douhtrul. 
FrancP. will be con!luf'rf'd-thP. BounBO,"S rPt1torPd-a Monarchical 
Govr.rnmPntestabl,ahf'd-all the Chartrrt1 anrl Co11stit11tio11s df'SlrO)'t."d 
-and, final!-,·, some yearR h<"nce", t'ither France will rPmain quiPt, 
happ~. and c~n!Plltr.~, undrr thP l'PiKn or her le~itimate Princetl--or 
RIH! will be d1v1ded rnto small States, and apportionf'd Lo thereat of 
Europe. 

_The li:i•!M' or HotJ,ANP hi,.s 1·efu~1•d to libP.rate 1\1. ·1:H 11RN1ii1111 
d1rectPd lllR Rrmy to advaner. tow,u-di,; tl1c Ht•l~i11.n lronllt'l'llo •~ fOI"' 
t1Pnt word to Lr-oPOI,D that 11<' IIPNI not t1011h!P him:-1•lr to ~d"(Alje11 
ward his (tht l{in,t of' 1101,LANn's) picturrt1 from Hr1111sPl11 an jdlC: 
to 1hr lfa~uP, a11 he' (the l{ing) iuteuda pas1:1ing liia ~um1uer 8l'P 
his ll1•ll(ian ~uhjPct11. di". 

In Hrl.i:ium all is dhmrdf'r, Thr ChnmhPrA df'manrl w,11r. A111tJl1 
rrflponden('e has bern diticoverl'd to exist bruvrf'll IIH' G,,very J,. 
or l.,F.oPOLD and that o( the lh1gu1•. through privalr ch;~nne ~ 
Frrnrhm;i.n. callrd F.v,uN, is mad1• C"mma11d1•r of th1• H1·l ►•111 n r,..IO 
hecau11e LEor111,n could not tn1&t tl1P <-'ommand of Bc-1,.;ian troo 

WR have a strong feeliug iu favonr of the new watering 
place called St. Leonard's. but we regret to see a low nnd 
revoluliouary tune 1ulopted in all the puff's which appear from 
the lnn-keepel's and Lod~ing-house keepers of the pi•ce, 
in the newspapers, which can do it no good, and must do 
it consid<r•hle ha1·m. One of the Prim·esse, of the lllood 
Royal, hon,,ul'ecl it with her presence last year-this cannot 
)1appen again if thi~ tone i~ pP.rsisted in. \Ve copy a pal'a• 
j(raph from the Brighton Gazette of Thursday, dated from 
this place:-

11 ST. LRONAR.D'S, SUSSEX, 
"1'he rP11igmition o( the late GovP-rnmPnt has cast R g]oom ovn 

our inh11l1irant~, that no new arrival, of which we can l10ast 8PVPral. 
or opt>nini,( bc-111.utirs of 11weet Spring and May, the lovPlit."11t monl11 or 
all the yrar, t•an at preeent rf'move; and unlrRs thr. noble and 
talf'nte'd Mi11h1 ters who lately pre11idPd ovrr our dp11tinie:i 11re re• 
callrd. we fnrp~pr. nothing for our conn try but anarchyHnd conru~ion. 

"The oppnini,( monlh hes brout'ht to our Cotup,eror's table. Rll• 
pPrintendert by Mo/lard-Lord and Lady PoRCH£STf:R, Sir H.uFANB 
and Lady DONKIN and 18mily, Mr. S. SeEPHERD1 Mr. and .Mrs. DA· 

'R!!j~~,,cJ;;oN. Lord l{JNN'AIRD, Hon. Jo■N AaHJ.BY, Mr. and 
Mn. LF.TI'. and other rli11-tinKt1i!ihPd pPraona. have &Kain sojo1,1rnrd 
at the Grand llotPI, t\11 the unf~rtunate 11e~e111:1ity for a call or the 
Hom•P or Commons uquired their ,,resPnce in town. 

"Mr, J. ~TEP:iIA,. and ramily. from HouloM"ne, have takPn a hom,e 

:~:!:N~~~;~1&~:'4:nw:~: ~Ce~~1ti{{)~?·k::;:·, g~~·tYi~~~:U!~: 

Nr.xt to thf!: dPath of M. CAannn PEnnncomesthe important nf'wB 
from London, of th<" formation of a Tor-,·. and above all Dukp of 
WELLINGTON,_ Admi11h1tration •. This ii:itPllig~nce has Produced. 
nmoi:ig the L1bPr_al~, an 1.mP!"£"SSIOn of wh1r;h I can scarcl'ly ~ive you 
any 1dra. NothmK P!ite H d1!'cui-RPd-noth1ng PIMe Rpnken or. How 
t~ counteract the f'flf'_C-tK wtiich such R nomination will producf', j11 , 
w1t_h t~em, the Krf'at d1ffic~1hf, Some proposf' to I Pave it to hiR Gract. 
to rnd1cate whut 1mrt. or Cah1!1Pt he ,v1111lrl wh,h to havp fonm•rl in 
Francr. ~11.d to form it 11ccord111gly. Otht't's prriposr to name a DE
CA.ZES Mrnastrr, a.is the Duke is intimate ,,itU DEO.tZEB, but theu he 

a Brlgian. A tolt•rabll' proof of wl,at Lt:0ro1,ll thin I-.~ ol th!'!8 ~1,re 
A new Ministry is saitl to b,• forminK Rt Hru:1:;Pl!'I. Prunoded io 

rvPrywhrre beinK RiKnrd in BPlgium, and from lhrnt'I' forwar ~ 
th~ HaguP. prayinl{ ror the l'eturn of the llomrn uf N,,~i;;iui,. .,ith 

~;1:11(r.~r,~I~:;~~~: ~) ~~d fi~~~n~:f'!a~is :~1~1-n:t1~,~'itl~e~1w;:1~8H011-' 
and HPlgium, • r al: 

In Franre thrre ha!! bf'en dnrinit the la!lt wl'rk ciy!1 :a11d 
Grennblr. hPtwPen thl' troops f;~vourahle to CHAltl,f:!! T~I_E l El'l ..,n• 
the canurlle unfavourable to l11rn, and to all J\1011arc111ca~ !3°e111ed 
mPTil!I, :rhP tronps ha,·c hrPr! ord_PrPd to witlulr;nv. 1'1118 Ill-"-· 
•~ govrrn1ng Franrr. '' I 1·all 1t brmK lrd by t\11• n0!IP b;.- the cat cJer 
Then lhnt' lrnvt> brPn i11~urrl'rtions at Nantt>!I, at Nhnnf'IJ, \o1eef 
mont, whne thPr<' havi• i1f'1'n b11rric;ulP£1. anti thronllh the 'i.oiit!4 
thr South and We8t ol' FrancP thP Drapeau JJ/u,ic has been 
in more than a. hunclrPrl t•,wns and villa!(Pfl. rli and 

In ITAJ,Y thf'rf!: hRve le •n immrrrctions at Ancona, at F~ n~l lilt 
at l~nMo-whrrPVPr thP drapeau tricl)/r,re 11prP11rs it is the 1J1f-~ to 
rr.voltsmd di1-1ordt."r. The French Amba11!1adnr has beN1 ,ih~a froU1 
IPl!VP Homt. in order to prPvent the French troop!! at Anco Pli,.D' 
jnining thP rPbel11 ai,rainat the Papal forces; but it id by uo 
certain that hi\11 mission will he suceP!-!Rlul. ,eparill' 

Ju Rus1-1ia, Austria, and Prn~~ia the GovernmPnl~ nrr. PGoftrD" 
for war, and large armit>s are cn11Pcting; and in Spam the Lt ahauJ4 
mPnt continuPM to pN•t-1i!lt in aiding the camse of Don M1ou£ 
he de1irP thl" sucrour or Spanibh forces. "'ill~ 

The•eare the IPading evPnts of the past werk, 1'h~ n_PXta ,tatl __. 
yo1-1 newe or evpn yt't greatPr importance. Enrope is n_, sl artifP 
nnxirty and irritation. The Duke or WELLl!'oGTON' 'An all~ 
in time to rP~tore- RuropP to JJ:!llCe and to orcler, • pru .. ill 
hetwf'Pn the Soverrigns or Grt>at Britain, Rm1sia. AuS tru;; delaf.: 
Spain. Sardinia, and Naple'~, may afff'ct this without rnuc nee und 
ditliculty; hut. in ord1•r to he RUCCf'MShal. it must hear. 0 and ;jidlC. 
1ttooli, that the new dynasty in France must ■ec•~~ peace 



I 

M,,yio. 

lllay 1511&, 18.'l'J. 
81 -1 was unintenti.onally AR eye-w-itneBB of the proce88ion '!h!ch 
· ;~ttica:l• of Norwich got up yHterday, for the ~rpoae or g1v1n~ 

tli-;.,;eW to a mertinlf, which, accordintc to the mtrinsic value of 
no vthing there said 01· done by the said Radicals, would, they were 
111'.1!11 aWare. have betn eeteemed •• fiat, Mtale, and unprofitable.'' 'fhe 
I;i'PI' in pursuance of arequi!Ation. called a meeting of the Citizen,; 
and r'1t what p11r~e,-bnt that of _deluding the unwary and. al~mill\( 
tie timid and by this meam, keeplnJ up the foot-ball of a,1tat1on,
oor mechanic, and labourera abould have been summoned together, 

P,isim_poesible to say. What the number of people in the proce•~ion 
~r11ht be J do not pretend to say i bntcertamly not more than might 
easily ha~e been collr.cred by any other Tom-roolery. B:, their ap-

arance however, which was that in some cases of good, honest, 
C,,kini ~rtizans. and in others of va,abonds who had nothing to 
loee bat everything.to gain by.commotion\ I ahould aay that very f~w 

· aeaetd the elective- franclnae, or could ever hope to p088P.H 1t, r.' t under a ayatem which would give it to the man who had the 
nu:Cer or arms and Ir-gs with which the apeciea are generalJJ gifted. 

To the Hall I had no curiosity to follow; I am ratherfond·of muaicJ 
llld J did not exprct to find in that pl"ace more gratification than I 
bad in bearing u,scotl wha hae with Wallace bled" VPry tolerably 

f:irn:dJ:tat~:~~p!~ ;~: .!i~Y:::~0:1n ~hi !xt;ev!ei~ ~~J0 1e~ 
told tba~ to select 60 ret1pectable pttople in the meeting would bav-e 
bee~difflcult. Of violence, and,1ed1tioua and revolutionary language.,. 
there wu enough; but for the sentiments which mitrht have been 

:r::1::~ tT6l!:!I!~ttidr ~!::'r:~\~o~~:r ~~:h~1~.!::~r~~ 
::r1~:t~~b ~h! ;~t::~tloci:~y~hby w~~~:d:;:~~f ::::::~:i: ::: 
atrueious di!lpositions. 

Bot the rt>em·rence of such scPne■• Mr. Editor, lead to other re
ffecdons. Oufl;ht those who wish well to their country to 11it atil1 
u~n auch an occasion, satisfied that the 11b1urdity and atrocity or 
aoebattempta are clear to their own minda 1 In my humble opinion 
the Conaervative pa,:t or hie M.1.J"RBTY 11 subjects, and I include 
within thia title all who pray for the KOOd of their country. a11d dPsire 

:1=:1r~~nt~1b~~r cr~~~dr~;he~~~ h~~=~::.~h~ .. ~~~~t!a~fafi'~dei! ~~e•:;; 
poaae111ion of good intPntiona. 1'here hae been a want or energy and 
combination among11t those who ou~ht to have shewn moat or these 
9ualities. Tlu•y who h,we everytlung to loae, and who vahrn mo11t 
liighly the priviltg~a they p088€'88, have been most unaccountHbly 
torpid when these have l,een attacked by Radical clamour and re'l'O• 
llltionizing violence. Now, however, the hour is anived when the 
llllguor must be al1aken off, and all men who have anythinK lo lc>fle, 
all who desire that the functiona of Geverninent 11ho11ld @'O on unim
,eded by mob clamour, should now stand forward, nnd 11eparate 
themaelves from a&aociatea with which their silence seems to conneet 
diem. 

LP,t thoae in enry pari11b who desire tbe prrmanency of our Con-
1titution as tstablishtd, or Ki nil, Lord11. and Commons. draw up a 
reapectful Addren to hi11 M.&1E9TY. exprPttsive or thf'ir fidelity and 

t,!~~c~f ~h~t~~d~nd ~~tfs 1J~~1:a1~~~~:~h~0t 11tlfct!;r11:t, t~o~~~~ 
t!~::,0i:1~i~d!~~~~i1:J:::1~t~•~~~1!:1ii!~:!~~ee~! ~~d!~,:~tf t~ 
Ind the fears which may no,v be r.ntertaincd, not without reaaon. 
will be set at rPitl. and public confidence rr.stored. 

I t.ake die libl"rty or suggesting thesr. hints, leaving lhe use or them 
to your hPtter judttf'fflf"nt. I am confident that an appt>al, made 

t'::tS\!: :r~o~i:~f~~~Ji: !~:('~::r~i~in~•.r::: R~~ !!;;.P~or1::.:~1~!!: 
bd tboaf! persons not ill-intPntioned. who l'!ither cannot 01· will not 
lee thar, in the prel'llent stair. or atlil.irs, the qnel'lltion rrally is, whether 
we-shall submit or nnt to the tyranny and clamour or th~ mob. But 
or11uch penons I trust there arP not mRny. 'fhi11, howf'VPr, must be 
plain to evrry man. that no good in any shaer. or by any means. cP.n 
t;0me from the methods now taken by the violence of party and fole• 
Uoua men. 
--~very well-wisher to his country muet, theff'fore, now cnmr. forward 
-u expree15 his 1Sf'ntim<'lllS at(aim,t Clamour, Faction, and Anud1)'• 

I am, your ohr.rli,•nt MPrv11.nt, A LOYALIC'f. 

BRIGHTON. 
Thie Rrform McttinK, which was described by Mr. CunTEIR, on 

Monday niMht in the Hou8 r. ol Commons aa havin!{amounted to 10.000 
persons, From whom emanated the Rl"fnrm ,,etition, whit·h hP thtn 
presented, DID NOT at any time exr•l'f'd THREE T'flOUSAND, inclmJinga 
nrihber of women. nurses and childrrn, and by far thl" l(rP.ater part 

~, :h:. Ki;::r~~0 ~:o~o ~•11,~r.J.~t~~ t~:1r~:('thd~n~~)'~~!1~:j~u~~~~e: 
~cu,:e an a1111emhlage; the ltaders knowintr that auch R novr.1 nhibi
tion ;" such an imrnr1111r- thorouM}1rare, ancl around which hundrtdtt '4: a ,ways idlinK about, would draw numbers to thP !{nmnd j lmt the 
~ting may truly he 11aid to have conei11ttd of ftymen. c11ds, and 
read°•;rs. Nonr. or the resolutionR,or the pt'!tition, were ht-a.rd whtn 
tb • Y mo~t of the meC"tillll", nnd 1iome aquahblintc took place with 
th!)le who did hear them, £or they did not H go lar enou!{h" to satisfy .i: mob. 1:he p1·indpal mPn on the van where the apeakers aesem• 
lV , and wln~h £o1·med the elite of the company, were Mr. !loo1:11T 
~OREv, a violent diSl'llPnter, whou• nrphew l11uc iH a e1tnduh1te to 
tha~'{"f the town i 1111.TON, the ci-deuant Quak1•r, the krtpl"r or R 
for n er 8 abop; SAVAGE, the l11ndlnrd of the Pavilion Inn; SLIGHT, 
Dimerly a tihoemalu~r; Unua LANE. dr-aler in 11traw bom1ete; 
liai?d"' a di!alrr i11 hhhy-linf"n \ f.,AMPRRLL, of tilt Baths i Goop, the 

I pa~::;:~;;~t ~A!:~ll~A!;~ ~"!cl~dof:~~:i:~ ~n R~~~dc:~~:,r J ~;~~":,~~ 
P. limPa publicly thrashtd fol' publit1\1i11g libtllous ac• 
ividu:1!1 iu a RHdical newspaper, twice convictrd or 

at Pl'rdon11, and who waa Gazeltl'd a bankrupt the :Mlth 
aitti arct la11t; Mr. M1LFORP. nMagiMtrat,, was also on the van, 
lpi~g dhwn clOHf. lll'hind thP .frw. The lan!(U!l~e U!lf.d by the mob 
ftl'r ll l e Kuw, QunN, Royal Family, and thr. Hishopa, w1111 in 
Bri t degrte atrocious, 1md is only eqnalltd in depravity by tliesl" fto! 1ton n:,rn, who havr. lived nnd rattt'ned op the libC"rality of the 
orif,!11 F?nlr and th,• Peers. who gain theirPxistC"nce fl'~rn the hi~her 
•tate O aoc1cty. who are kPpt and auppol'ted by the ar1stocl'acy ma 
11 11111/~ comparative RII1111"nce-thus in them1wlv1•s exhibitinl,C a moc. 
lbatt!!t of IIIM"ratituch'! without t,l parallel. It ia a happy rPfltclion 

one truly re1pectahle mnn ,nna pr,!Bmf, A. B. 

TO JOHN BUJ,L. 
Sr Liv,rp,,ol, 16th M•tV, l&'l2. 

oth,~-:-1 tru1t you will now exem1e mPin addrc8sing )"OIi; untltrRny 
foreib'1~cnn111brnc('s than the pl"t~P.nt I should not Rttrmpt it. thtrc• 
Jou a 1~ must b(' p)('aded my PXCUHf', my objrct brin~ mt'rely to give 

at,•mr.nt in some dPgrPt' or the statP of public r1•elinK k('rP. on 
'K quf'slion of Reform, and the rtshrnation of Minh•· 

·~;~~ j,~Yt~:•~!~X!rt: ;~:e~~~0~k~~~ ~f;!c!r~~~le~~ 
f'IKht or ttn days. 

ve you a circumstanCf', which did not come certainly 
immt-diatP oht1('rvatio11, but unr1f'r that of a fripnd. on 
Ir.an rely, an,I hr. told it me within half an hour artrr 

tat hi11 own Rhop door. The owner i~ an anti-rerormPr, 
I( from •Change we frt'qut-r1tly call in to havl" a rhat 

Y m::.~~ ~~~-shJ: ,f:g~ee:nd-;~;'~::i::.h:tl1~r~~~:!~ :r:! 
0 me len1it_th the appearance of thinga f{t'nernlly. h Why, 
j0 , ~he1: tell me on 'ChanKt', this morninp-, your proDfrty 
_.nd1es 11,. w_orth 70001. more than it was.'' ••VP"•'' was 
,:incl 10 1t 1_11; 3!Jd what is your•• worth?'' u Why, fully 

• In the mtt-r1m a third camr · and hP a dt'cidedly 
er and a Whig, the conve1"1atlon wu 1repeated, to 
, u Mine ia wo1·th three per cent. more than before 
went out. for thry are the moat unfit for office I evt-r 

1 lee in office again." The names of each f can give 
88.ry. ThPre ia a very strong party here or the more 

~ 0 abJe, who are decidedly oppoard to the prtst'nt 
·bri thrh Umona, and who only rt~mre pntting into action 
heJt em ffli-tb. They do not hke toappearleadera of 

••s moba. l have been speaking lo one or two, and 

tia)IIIIH' w,e OUlfbt au lO UlllLt: klld 11,eucl UII ac once au add1-ed lO the 
·.lluke-_.setting l"orth•the confidence we feel in bill eeuncila, and that. 
we are determined to eupport him with all our ■llrenath, Rnd lire- if 
neee&ilary: he ia the only man now •ho baa nerve enoutJh to meet 

imo~n:ri~~~-"t'rent0::'t~~!mw~~e~;Jl~::o':d\~!8 to the different pla• 
carda from ab the diftiu-ent committees, by the aide of which were 
pottted some of the moat inftammatory papel"& ever suffered to pasa 
unnoticed in this country, but t'Videhtly abewing wbat the object 11 or 
the great railer. and sticklers f01• rcform-notbing abort of revolu
tion. You will of oou1·ae have sef"n an account of the speeches deli-

::::::~f ed:Te•na::::.ri;,h1!:i; •;ri~e h~~.;v !i~~ \';:~ ';e~e~:C:!t1~~~ 
to affluence·undel" the very Government they now decry and endea
vour to upturn. There was not.at any time muretlian I think within 
compass or the immediate speakers 3 to4,000; but loitering about the 
equare, some chauerins about. one t.hing and 1ome about another, but 
few about the meeting, perhaps to the extent ot7,000 penons, and 
certainly numbera wer.e not partisan,, but attracted.,like myself, from 
curiosity, and see for themselves how many were there; out of the 

;::~Te~1il~:~t~/y::~ul:d~i:elc°eu r:t!f·i~lth:{~.c:a:-n,ri~:.ta:~~ 
your's, reapecttulfy; ======= B. H. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sm,-Your attachment to the Ki:m is so well known that I may 

without fear request your inaertion of the aecompanyintc addre111 to 
his-1ubject11. Your obedient Servant. 

AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPl,E OF ENGl,AND. 
Men or England, unite in iour demonstrations of lo~ tr and attach-

~=:t~{i:~rt!0;::\fr.nJ1 ~h! :~~e~b:r.~ah~~:~\~t~ and b~~h~?v!!1d 

r:~~~e pi:a~~~:1 .. ~~s:n~ o'!!eh~i,:r::::~;d j~~k~~, ~~::cW:n~eer 
Your K1NG has always sought to promote your wtlfare, and secure 

your rights and privileges; but in so acting he baa paid the striclt'st 

ih~:'i~i:lt!~~; ii~!!:!~~~ ~~n,y~~:~:•ay:;:t~~ ~ftta~fii:~1~0~ 
of the commonalitr or his kin,dom; respf.cting thf' constitution of 
the Commons Hou11e or Parliament, he hu repeatedly expreaal'd hiJS 
desire that an extensive measure of Reform 111hauld be carried into 
eftf!et ; but, as a Con11titutional Monarch. he wu bound alMo to 

~~:1lfeJ~ter:~:t1 a~d1n~~~~ec\"':t ~tat~!te~t"~[1t1i:"!c~0n/~::!:~ 
of the LPgislature; this was the r('ason lVhy his M.1.J"ESTY was 
UR-willing to put into fXt'rciee hi11 undoubted prerogative to crt'&te 
peers; he paused bPfo1·e he would create them to au.ch an extent aa 

~;;:r~~t~~~r tt~ee rio~~~t o1fL~~~e:.1~~ll°b/:ona~i!!~nge ~: ~~!~i~~~\h~ 
lasting gratitude of hie people, and has given tbe cleareet evidence 
of the kingly and patriotic 11entim~nt1d1y which he is actuated. l,t 
the country mark that. by his MAJBBTY'a firmneRB, the ltf'form Bill 
will be c11r1"ir.d into effect. and the independence or the Hou11e of 

~.:o~~::~~:~. 11;1~ .:~~i~~1:~! rn-:'r1i~~~:r:r .. ::t10~~1~:s~i::~t!d 
loyalty of the Peers to their SovlREIGN, can fail to know that our 

:d11!i~~ :h:~~ef'~i~-~tc1~::~~~:;i:;:i~1::~:S0h8
::~:

1t!\: -~~1i~':f.• 
mately acquaintr.d. 

Let the countl'y follow their example-let thr.m come forward to 
proclaim, as with one voice, thtir love to their Knn~let them waah 
oft' the 11tain which hall been attempted to be fi..xt"d on the fair Came 
of EnglR.nd. h1• the immlting langUfl!fl' which has been uttf'red at pub-

~t~,~~~\~11~ b6e tlbet"S~t~~-~lt~':i' :rs~!~~,\~·m ~~~ h~!r i~~l~rtib:t!e!il~t: 
circttlatrd by the periodical pre~. The fame of Britain rt>quin"l'I 
that euch calumniet1 should he repudiated. Let Addret11e11 or loyalty 
nnd attachmPnt to the [{1NG be presented to him from all earts or his 
kingdom; and althouMh mt'n of character anJ re11pPctab11i1y feel it 
to he a dt"KJ·adation to come into co/lit.ion whh the ignorant, thP 
worthltAs, and the violent, who always sttek tooverwhf'lm argumt•nt 
with clamool', yet thr uu•rpd duty whi1:h we owr to om· Sovr.:REION, 

;~i~~~i1:1:.:~t;::l~~1\1~1!:1~:~i~r W1!~!."n~i:i~fu~!IJ~~~~=, ~i~ci~~~k~~ 
raise their own infamy upon the ruin of thr.ir ('Otmlry. 

Mag 19. A LOYAL SUBJECT. 

TO ,JOHN HULL.-
Mv nE.\I\ Jonx,-Comtts in tht' ,rnivl'rMe l1ave their C)'clPa, and 

return to us at stated inter\'als. Bishop HORNE asserts tl1Rt lu-rC"HiP11 
in the Church rt•vert in 11imilar order; and you have established llH• 
nnalop-y in politics. by Aht'wing that the ptople of En1!fl1111d KO mad 
eniry tW"t>lve yearl'I, Thr. s11pie11t editor of the Ht!rttld, hnwr.ver. 
rrgardlrse of the fact, mistakes frantic declamation fur triumphant 
rxpreasion-delirium for reason. Anti )'et, for all thiH, it is curiou!-1 
that he will not allow to the crazy pttllent the capat'ity for a lu1•icl 
intr.rval. In a late article ht" Mys, on thr euh.it<"t of Rerorm. th<"re i1 
no r<"action \ at ltast thr.re i11 none in the daily paperH. by far the 
!("feater portion of which dPcicledly advocate Rtrorm; and, as it ia 
thr. h1111ine11s or an editor to cater for his readt•n. had tlwre hten a 
change in public opinion, there would havf' ber.n a corrrHponding 
change amnng11t u the Gentlemen or th~ Prtsa.'' He thn~, to be 
sort"", anumr.1-1 for himstlf tile utmost purity of motivr in tht" diM:harge 
ol his editorial hmctionM; and or the unportance he attaches to 
po1mlar Pxeitemt-nt )'OU wil I he able to form a corrtd Pstimate hy a 
l'elt'renr.e to the followinl( Return 01· the Lond1ln Post Offii:r. rPh1tive 
to the number or newspapers sent into the cvuntry on four memora
ble OC<"a.ciione.. viz.:-

1. Tiu'! Coronation or GEO, IV. •• 76,800 
2. Duke or Yons.'11 Funnal •• •• 70.417 
:J. PEEl,'H Sp,•ech on •~ the Catholic Qut'stion. '' 70,0INJ 
4. TMURTELL1ff TnUL Ir •• •• •• 96,000 ! ! I!! 

And now, my denr JoR:v, who will not f'&y of this nation, "1mreJy 
thPy are a wi11e and underst&nding peoplel"-llelirve me. my dear 
JoHN, )'our loving couain, CREI>t:L11'Y. 

Mag 15, 1832. 

ECl'LESIAS1"U,AI, IN1"1<:LLWENCH. 
PREF ERM EN'rs. 

Thf. King has hef'n pleaar.d to order a lettPr to he dirPc:tf'd to the 
Chaptn or the Cathf'dral Church or IJrrC"fo1·d, recomm<>udi11g unto 
tl1rm the Hev, JOHN MEllF.WETHt:n, A.M. to he chost'n into the place 

r:f"e.t"on/~~r:a~7l~~:~~,: ~~~u~~J-li!1~~i~1. the promotion of the 
Thf' King hAS pl'f't1entrd the Rtv, JoHN MEREWl!THP:R.A.M. to the 

Prtbtncl of Piona P11rva, ronndf'd in the Cntlu•dral Church of Here
ford, void by the promotinn of Dr. Gre1• to thl' Ser. or Hrrt'rord,· 

The Kint{' hRs prrMentrd the Rt'v. JOHN RUM5ELL., D.D. to the 
Rtctory or St. Rotolph, BiahopllK&tf', in the city aud din<"eKe of Lon
don, void by the promotion o( the RPv. Dr. Grey to the See or Here
ford. 

ll:1~1:;J~s:!~R~:~r,~:1.?.1:.~:cM~A~ t~: ~~,1~,:1:~~r~-t~of~~Rl~r,nti~~ 
Collrge, Oxford. and Chaplain to his I.or<b1hip, to the Vi<"ar111l"e or 
DPvrnnocl;:, in thr. county or Brecon, with the patronage of the MeVPral 
Chaprlries R.IIDPXt>d, to whicl1 pre£,.rm1•nt institution has also been 
gr1111tt>d by thr.,l~ord Bishop or St. HRvitl's. 

The Rrv. JAMP.R TRORNF.BURV W.1Rn to thP.VicaragP. of A11kham, 
nr.ar Lowthrr, Weetmoreland, vacant by the death or the Rev. John 
La1 1gton Lerch. 

The lt1•v. GF.ORGE W1L1nNs, D.1). on ~nndaylaat rPad himsrlr into 
the ArclulPaconRI Stall or Nottin11ham, in York Cathedral, vacant by 
thP rt11iM"n11.tion or thr- RPv. Dr. Barrow. 

ThP llev. w,,. R1cH.1nnsoN. M.A. or York, haa bel"n presr-nted to 
the Vi<"arat{"e of Criunbe, and the PerpPt1rnl Curacy of Hutton Am ho, 
nPar Mahon, void by thf! rt-si,natlon 01 the Rev. Jamee Richardson, 
M.A. Patron, the Archbi .. hop or York. 

Th~ Rtv. W. F. Homi:. Vicar of the rioly 'l'rinity. Coventry. hafl 
betn prei:1ented, hy the Lord llit1hop of Lincoln, to a Prcbeudal Stall 
in that Cathrdral. 

The Rev. R1cHARD VENABLE&, D.D. rormrrly Pellow or Clare hRII, 
in the University or C11.mbridg,, haM hPPn C"o!latf'd by the Lord Bishop 

or it;e0 a:~~'a:::::-J~~:eBn::o~r foart7::.ri~:.";afle of Holcombe 
Burnrll, vac&nt b)• bis own cession, on the preaentation or the Rev. 
Wm. Proctor Thom11A, the true patron. 

The Rev. JOAN PYKB JoNE!I, to the Rrctoryof Bntterleigh, va"ant 
by the Cf!Hion or the Ja9t in('umbt-nt, on the pl't'Aentii.tion or thr. King. 

The Rev. D.1.IRWOOD LAwo has been presented by the Bishop to 
thr CurRcy or Shobrook, nPar Credi ton. 

The Rev. W. S. Rows, o(Queen•s College, CambridKe, and late o( 
Totnea, in the county of Worcester. has bren appointed to the Curacy 
of Hareston, near Grantham, in the coUDtJ of Lincoln. 
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n~:.e Rev. T. M'Cut.J:ioca, Rector of Wo1m1Ie1·, Hut,. Palron, Sir A. Hume_ , 

Thi'! .... W'rLLrA• N11:aoLS011. M.A.. Rector of Bram1hot, Hant,. Patrou.._ · 
Qt1Pe11'1 Col11ge, Ozon. 

'l'lie n..v. JoaN LAIIG'l'Oll L•soa, Vlear of A1kbam, Westmoreland, arid o,-· 
R111gbam, CumbPrland. 

Thi'! Rev. 8. DKWING, RfdOr of Ralnbam_No1•C,,lk. Pall"on, \V. Al111fe, Baq.. 
011 Sunday IRat, at hi• ae,ldence, ffJde-stnet. Dloomsbury, agf'd ;e, tbe Rri., 

A, P. PoaToN, 36 yean· Lecturfr oftllat pariah, 
At 'l'a.tllwPII Hall, on ll'riday ae'nnl,rllt,aged 31,the-R". C, S. CH.4.PLl!l",M,A. 

f'lde,t· 10n of the Rev, Wm. Chaplin,Rector of West Halton,and of llalthbJ cam 
Hadllnl(ton. 

Onlhe 6th lnat. at Rack•nford, Dnonablrt, •iftd i4,,the ll.eY, J. CoMJNI, wbo 
had been 11.eder of that parbh for 50 JNl'I, Tbt' attendance of his lriPnda and 

fo-:J:t::;:~:!it'~!1~:C:l:i~n~!hf. t::~~~!'~~'::~!~!i:::i;ta!:i~d '~i.'!1:~re:! .. 
In which be waa bald. · 

UNIVERSITY ll<TBLLIGBNCJ:. 
0.xroan, May 18 .. -In a Convocation holden on ThnndRy, Ille 

sum ol 9001. was voted from the UniYersity chest, tbr the ex tr.a repaia 
and farniture required for the rooms in the Cllll'f'ndon Building. 

1'be Rev. R. SPt;ccATI' BARTEK, B.C.L. and Fellow or New Colt •• ~~i,~==~ v:~:~t:e:rh~ha:!:~l it~ ::t~ ;rat::~~ir,~~~~~d~heater: 
The ltev. F. NoLA.w. D.C.L. of Exeter Coll1•ge, hM br-en appointed: 

by the Httade or CollPire11, to preach the Ba.mr:on Lectur(le in 1831. 

c£~7:!.8{:C:hi. ~fv!~iity~ba!·t!~:i!~:Scl a F:iio!c~rih~t~~:r:~ 
BENJAJIJN H. MALKIN. Esq. M.A. late Fellow or Trinity College .. 

in this Univenity, bas been appointed Recorder of Prince of \VaJe1'1 
hl.ond. 

MISCBLLANBOU9. 
The Bh1hop or Ln,cour prt'ached a Charity Sermon at St. Gitee'•· 

Church, Camberwell, on 811nday momi"ng, in behair or th" i,,choola of' 
the parish. The principal gent1·y of tl'te neighbourhood. d('11irou1 ot· 
ttstifying their respect for his Lordship. escorted him from the 
Vicar's reaidence to the church, and returned after s1•rvic<- in the 
same order. His Lordahip's most impreaaive sermon. tojndge from. 
the proround attention paid by a moat crowdett congrpgatinn, and the 
large collection that waa made, produced the utmo11t pffi•ct. Hia 
Lordship and many of the Vicar's parishionen partook afte1·wan:!1 or 
a collation at the Vicarage. 

YEovn.-The Venprable Archdeacon LAW held hiM Annual Vieita-. 
tion in thia town on 'rhurAday. The Sermon for the nrc,1Kion wu: 

yrc:~~T~.,~ ~~fn 8:t!i"c~-h~it~~p;e!tce~~;: :~rhdi0:: d~~i::'o7~br:· 
Clll'istian Minister, thinking that to be a aafer courae than to invotve 

~~s::n!ru~~d~h:r;:ar:~ w~ cg~~~~ity tiJ~ 5A1~~1ad~a~~J~I l!l~Y~::· 

~1"!:YtC~e:r·'r; o\11h!1~,~1:a~00 J~l8ei~~%~;eect~r:~:~> !::: i~d::t 
groomy. T~e future, BB far as the Eatablishn,ent WKS t.'Oncerned. 
hore a threatt>ning aspect. During the time• that tbe tiPs hetwee11-

~1~0~1:e~edn;d b~~~t:c~:f e~::~~~~a,u~bt~'fie'!Ju~h:n~~~~~~~Yh!~~:S 
111 their wisdom for the aecurity and permanence or thr. National 
Church, had been gradmdly 15wept away; and now that the outworka. 
wtre carried, did not the unanimity which exi1tell emung11,t those 
who were most directly oppoaed to the existence of a Cl-urch Eata
bli11hment aft01'd some Krnunda for alarm. le:it tbe rul"treH itself. 
ehuuld next be attemptrd? But they, hia Rev. Brethrc-n, were the. 
men who now stood, as it were, in the breach; aud h,~ would remind,. 
them, that wbateVt'l' changes might take plale, nuthiug could Rbllolve· 
them from thP duties which they ha<l undertaken. To 1he faitb[III,·· 

:!~i~t:r r~Ju~1i1!~f ~id0ip r:~)w':.!'h~~'n:r~~u•&J:.~~=!r ~:!:i I~~~-
say• our corre~pondent, "to have heard an addret1• ~o full 01 Cbri► 
tian charily and gentlentas, or ar,rument11 so Cort•ibly nnd yet !!10. 
mildly exprt•ssed. Each sente•·ce seemed te 1tlrilc1• 1h•Pply upnn the: 
conviction of the persons present. "-A nun1erous body of the Clergr.·. 
attPnded. 

The National Society hf'ld a General Cnmmitter on Wt"dnesday,. 
at 1he Vei:;try-rnorn of St. Martin'11-i11-the-Fields. 1'hrrf" wPrP p1·e
Aen1-the Archbishop of Car1tl'rb11ry, Bi1d1op or London, thf" BiahOJII 
or BltnKor, Archdrncon Port, the Rev. Dr. I>'O)"ler. tlw ltPv. Dr-.· 

:r:~;'.1J:~:~ {-1:.f n~~:;, ~s~~T~:~!fi·o!iscdr ~i~:~:;:,c~~1
~~~:~ ::.!i::i 

into union. Grnu111 were vott"d to Rf'Yel'al places fo1· building 1:1chool
rnoin~. nmnuntimr in thP wholf' tn 270!. 

EX~!:,~,.'t~~~\ ~~~~;,.~u~re8 :n~l3!~:e~lr"u1\~~i!°;~d7.~l:l~;~~~:~i\i~;n:t 
Ue11rry hy R.lf.l'Kf', Brockbank. a.ml Ri•11•. or No. 35, New Ho111J.,,,trt>ct, aa die 
111011t dt-l!cate and t-11'1Pclual presrrvalhtH of U1e H•lr, and R!I co1;trihu1ing to II a.: 

!f~::• g~-~~8-~"~:~ 7i~~c1~I dT!1:1tl.-•Jti~1~1 Vi~':~:~1 :::11•~~":J!/~:-~~~i~~::~~•;i: 

~~:n1:.rr.l~ei~n 1::"~~•~:, J~ld -:~11f'b! 1!::!!•.~r~1f; !~;l1i~,\~"~!~:1':oll~=~U-
1fl'f'IWlb Rr,!\ h1xurianN". 

PELICAN !~~F:p,1!;i~::~~-~: .• ~.f.t!~;.~~71/·""''"'''d-•tre•to 
DIR.ICT1)R.fil. 

lllatthhuAttwood, R11q, M.P. Hugh ffammf'r!IIPJ, E11q. 
W'llllamStanleyClarke. Baq. P',R.8, J'>hn Hawf'•, R11q. 

~nri~1~l;t't!~B,q. 11'.R.8 ;, ~:'t~ =~:;~~i.nB~: and Aldermaa 
Wllllam Hnl1, &sq. W'lllla111 Sa111lf'r, 11:tiq, 

~!~_c;l~~eG~!d::,r ·s~:~nl~.•rman. ~~~~~::1w:~,r:;~J11q~•q. 
AUDITORS. 

Tll'lmH Hodgaon, Eaq,; WIHlam Mf'llilh, E,q.: r.harle11 lh.mp1len Tnmer, B.,.; 
Thomas Parke. Sr.cretary. 

ADVANTA.OES OPPER.RD DY 1'HIS C'OllrA:"{V, 
A nry low rate of PrPmium, and fl'ffdom from 11.ll lh,bllilv or partntnblp. 
.A ,Rrf'"f' ,nt'l'llt1•d Capll11.I In lhf' Public P'un,111 for tbe llf'Curity ot lhe A111U'911. 
Pa:,1nrnt or clalm11 In thrH montb11 &ftH df'ath, -
B:11trn11lon nr Ume for paym•nl or renf'wal Premh,m• tn Thirty day11. 
Perml1111ion to pan, In dPckrd Yf'llael ■, ■lon8' the 1hol'f'9 111 t.1•p11t Britain an 

lrl"l■ nd, 111d Lietwt'f'II ll1f'm and the oppo,lte 11hore from HRmhnrg to Bourde&lm' 
A tfond1•r ol arbitration In all dl11pnff'd n,ea. 
Purcl1a11P of Policies on the moil liberal t.rm1 wlren tbe object or an AHUr&II .. 

b11.11 t~en elected. 
£111lowment11 on Chllllrf'n attalnlnA" thf' a,f'II or 14 or ti yr~l"!I. Annultl• 

,r11ntf'fl on thf" mo11t f'qnitablf! tf'rma 11nder a 1pf'Cial Aet ol Pa, Hament. 
A--NE\\~ -,~.o-H--r~ --- ·------···-· · ---

J oNEs·s PATENT PROMETIIEANS, for prochu•;ng instant 
Lltillt, ""\!bout tb11 aid of a lmltleor any arr1,rhtu11,aml. u1,llk• an7 otller 

lin• ll'lx,of whntr,·rr ll1111r.1·lptlon,thf'l'1P 11 no po1111lb!lity 111" lhrir Kf'lll11g oul o1 
r•p11-lr in any ellm11.te. Tbla la lb• 1nost simple and bf'llt mtttlf' of l'r11ducln1 LlghC 
'"""r ln'fentf'd. No bed-roo111,d1·uTin,r-rnom.nr cou111h,g-hon11p •hould be wltb,. 
c,ut tbrm: lor chrnr 111nokeH they an" unequalltd: on coach,horlleb;1ck, or aea, In. 
any currt'nt of nir, tl1l'~" 11till rPtRln rhPirlire, 11.ml Pmit,on bein,r burnt, a fragl'UII 
pe1•fumf'; ar• J1f'rfflrtly lnnncent n.nd Im from dan111r, 

JO~ES'S LUCIFBRS,or CHLOR.A'rR MATCHRS. ' . 
Thi" hi n VPry almplr amt rhnp m11de of produci11,: in10t11.nt Li1tlir. •imp!J hf dra,r. 

~~,~t: ~~:,~~~ !1i'{~:11~!;,:~~;11rh~:i11~=~t:~!~:;;;.•;~~~-:.1~1~1~~~;i'.~:i,:~~·1i1:icf:;J::: 
8,JOSKS'S NEW" PHILOSOPHICAL PAS'rll,K for JIPrlumlntt amt dla• 

~~~rc:~:~n':!d~n'°~ ~~:;~ 11
:~~~:. ~~;::,~•.~t1:;r~r':1:~"~::~~·1~, ~';.c'w1:rM"h•::a~•tl:: 

:'t~:,:~~11~::tp~r~~~::.i.~.~~~:"1'!~~:·co1!~!::~r::':;t,,~,!:PJ,:,u:~~ &-;~t!h~t ::; 
be va1•lf'd 11t plt•uurP-, TIie f'xp•11cf' or burni11,r Is not 0111P 1•e1111y ,,pr hour. 

8. JONBS'S BTN.\~.fCHh~lr~ft!Slh~J~~-~~H:ter In three mlnuteL 
(or hoilln,: a quart or watrr, and cooking a ateak, chop, or PfllJ!I, In nine mlnatll'; 

PEFUPUIUS'l' CONJUROR9, anil enry de11crlplio11 of POltTABLC 

~:;~;a~.~~:~ot'rr~':.:P:,·.:~~o Iii~':! •. a~1.;b!;.~,!lpa~~il'c~~.~~~~l .. 1,~.~i1 ~~d ttr, = 
th•lr lnlerest to vl1lttbe LWHT HOUSB,tOI, STH.ANu.-N.H. The NIW 
l{itrl11Pn II krpt. •oina: 11n T11Hdays and •·l"ida.n. Crom 01w tn t 111 ,.~ n'elock. 

l>EtH'H.U .. :TIVg ANU MElll'l'OR.IOUS Aldlll'l'IUN" 
Of Pl111eton th• heathen m}'thnlogy 1eli1, • 

Who 111'.Uid•d onf' d:1y thP tierce stHd1ef the snn, 
And .tired the wbole woild ere bis cM1-.. 1ca1·ce begt1nJ 

On Warren'• ear••r Pa.ma n.llld111ly .dwell■, 
From 30, •he Si rand, wb• wUk lrnew!N,ie rtfined, 
Not lire111 1111• worlil,b• adarrw .H Jh&n'lled. 

T HIS Ea•y-,h;ning and Brilliant Bl,ACRINO i• prPpared l'lf" 
_R.OBEH.l', W_.u_l.R.t;N, 50.S'l'ILAND, Ln1_1do~; and Ml,1 111 1•\·rry town In 

thf' Kmtdom. L111md in liottllPI, and Pa1te B\ack111tc III p11t1, al Gil , 1 :Zd., anil t&L 
:e;i:it, Be partlcularto enquire for Warren_a, 301 Strand. All otben are c~ 
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The Money Market l1aK hetn cnnalderably attitated durinir the 
week, and for the A<"count Console closed thi11 a[ternoon at851 t. 
Our variou11 Fortil(n B0nda have heen ftuctuatPd, as miicht be e:r.• 

it~"i.bb~~Sah"~~-~·~ !~~l~~~:r.1 .~iJt~1i1n1~w:~0::tk1:~·::-
at48t 49t. PurtUM'Uf'Be Bond11 have bren generally inclininit 11pward11 

the quotation at the close of buBinesa this arternoon waa SI 9. 
Jknk Stock .......... 002 203 \ New 31 per C•nt. •••• 9'lt 93 
India Stock •••••••••• 203! 2011 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 1001 I 
3 per Cent. Con .. 1, ••• t<.'i t t !:lank Long Ann ..... 16 7-16 t 
lt:!~C:!·t~l~d~~~:: ri: I i:~:e:u:~dBii1~·:::: s·101p':n":" 

Conaola lor the Arc-onnt .•• ••·• .... 85 I t 
An E:rptPH lms nniv;d f~m Paris. bringi,n..- the FrPTich Thn-e 

per CentA. 70 rr. The Presidt>ncy of the Council waa oft'ered to Au
suatine Perier, brother to thP late minister, who, it ia expected, 
will pursue the 1,ame line of politica. 

. The German paper11 do not contain any news oC importance. fhe 
Popl", Wf' lt>arn l"rom tht"m. i" busy raising troop& in Switzerland, to 
protect himRelf againRt the French. 

:We have rPceived Canton paprrs to the 17th January; they con
tain thr Governor of Jndia'M ll'tter to the Governor of Canton, and 
Jila rf"ply 10 Lord Beritinck refns to thf' inimical and inaulting clu,
racter or thP. mraaures adoptPd by the Foo-1•nen of Ca.nton towards 

ir~t~~iti~~jM~~~r1~1~ t~::r.~J~i~~1'd~r:~:=~~:i:~ :~f r:!1~,:~1~!i~t 
ferencra Pxisttd betwren the Chinrse and Hritish. He trustll this 
procedun- is nnt sanctionf'd by hi" Excellency, and requeata that the 
wrongs will he immedh,tely cnnsiderPd. 

His ExCf'IIPncy's HllS\vPrsu11f'~ that the factori•, or Barbarian·Hall, 
)lad bel"'n mnch rnla~Pd. and lmildings added and land taken, without 
aut!iority'from thr Chinei;c government; that all tbf'BP. encroa.ch
ments .,,-e.rl" commandttd to btt destroyed by a secrt"t ordttr or thP 
Emperor. which was done with aa rew exce88ea u pu111ible. The 
whole of lhe mhm11de1·i-tancling is thrown upon the Hong mer
cbantt'. No insult ~vas ofti•rPd tn the picture.or the King or England. 

l!:J~r~0 !~r':-~r.at1~',;~11~a!!r\~~1ke~•:; i:,rii!!~r1:atCE~!~:r:~rro~ 
his abunJ'.mt liberality and pro£ound benevolence in 1tooprnK down 
to bPRtow rompll!i!lion on lhPm-that all the people in authority imi
tate the EmpPror's tendPrnf'RS, hut that 1t is necflliary that tbe 
English mPrchants ,ihould be ePlf'cted in future rrom intellitt:ent 
cla!i18t'S. His F..xcrl!f'ncy then orders the .English captain to take 
advantage o( the north wind, and fly with hie reply. 

Yf'Rtf'rda.y l\fr. Wm. Dennis, the churchwarden or Hnclmey, and 

=~i.!!1~;:: .. !:d~~rto~~:~'riicl~!,~ ~:f1e~!•:,1.~ ?~1l~a~itr:rt t~~e'~;~ 

;::~:~: f!t!1~ri!~~ Pc/:{;, ~~i,~!:-1~ ~~::;,~::r t~0!~~~~~1~~~-l~:k! 
their trial on thP indictmPnt found on Friday by the Grand Jury of 
the county nr Middlesex, at Hicks's Hall, for a conspiracy against 
&hat Ki>11tleman. 

The rPVnlutionary party have very f\"l"'nttrally adoptPd the tri
colourrd houguel as their hadgf'. The rriends of the lat,,: H1·itit,1h 
mnatitutinn will. it h1 hoped, fur the p1·esent, adopt a small knot or 
/Jlac/r crape -Slamlar,I. 

Thurs1ltty the annivi>r11Rry fP11tival or the Sons of tl1e Clrrgy, the 
object of \Vhich is a1,prf'nticint:C thr children of necPssitous CIPrttymr,1, 
w11s ,·elebratrd nt St. Paul 't1 Cathedral. lVhrn a 1,11me1·ous and faabion-

•~~:~,t~1~d113;\~:~d:;~t!4!f~rirc~~!il~:~~1:.tt:~:;; Plertion \V&B, for 
Mr. Fin1•h,-1t M:111,!nr.lr. 55:Z: nntl for Mr. navrnpnrt. 451. 

J11•t 111Ml•h•d, In l\1'11 ,11l11111f'<11, oc1avo, Jll'lee rmio ,rnlnf'n h1 houd .. , 

A Sf.F;;•;c;:;JL1~-i.i~~r2_R X,°-~Jii~~ VJ'J.~Er litf.~ ~~J.1.P., 
Sludf'nt or rJiri~t Cburrh,aud Reclor,11 Kiug'11 Wo111i,.., H,111t1. 

Printed for J. H, Parkrr, ux1u1d i J. U. a11d F. Rivlngton, London; and J. 
&11d J .I. Or &!"hl1111. ('111uh11dlff'. I 

1'dl;t>d by lhl' 11011 .. \ln. Nnr1011, At1lh11t ot "'l'l1e Undrlnl( Or,,.,"&.c. A llf'\V 1111d 
lmprnvf'd SPriPa, lnr.\udl11Jr lht' Poltralt Oaltf'ry of th,. P',1n11IP Nubilily,&r.. &.r.. LA BELJ;,f, . .1,S,i"yl';,';l,l"~·o~~.i':rt 2~,W},1:,_MAGAZINE. 

Prom July l,wl1lch cnmm•nrH thf' new voluinf'. PrlcP 3~. Gd. 
Thi• work, whh-11 n,ld,-,.,.,.,. lbiolf In a P"c11llardef'tl't' to tbt' ra1,k, fa11hlnn, aa,I 

:~~::.',r,;~,!f'~rt~~'!!,~:~~• :;!;~:~!n~1:h~110~,;:rh~f~11: B~1!::~~t~~1::r,.i~~:1~li~;~:t·!! 
Jt ha1 lf"d l11thl'l11le11tion 1,r car1yi111l" tbP elalm1 of" La Btillt' A•,l'mbll"r !Pt 

::,~~~~~:1,~~1~!11!~,h:1:'ce:~1~,~~11·,~~:,!rx:::;:::!: ~~ t~~ ~:~:~~t;~l=t:~~e~~ 

·•t~~t~~~ ~:1~":~a~r~1~o~~t~1fb~1~!~~ 1.'11{ ad~f;h:~1::&rr!:01~,:~~!;.:;~~·n~~ll;rtlVP and 
llherRI arrangPme11t1 l,u,. h••n f11r1NP1I ; and It Is with ,n-at 111.U,laclinn lhf' 
Prop1ll'tor11 bar• to 1talf' th11t the Hun.Airs. Norton ha1 con91!nted to undeltab 
lbe ,upf'rlntendt'nc, 111 lhio Work. 

Th, t1amP care and diligc11c.!t' will bP df'vnlPd to th• ohjPctnr rurnl~hlng the hp11t 
t1l1111tra1l,11111 aml dHcrlpll11n11 of Bnlt'lllh n11d For•lgu l't"malP t:011uinl'tl. A Crl• 
llcal lfo,tnry or ll1f' l,ltPrRfur• n(th• l\lunth, l\tu,lc, ll1• Dra1n11, and th• Arl9, 
wlll al•o b• 11iv•n, with a R•1t"l11t,r11r Bvent1, 11111 h1t,ndfl,I also to i11crea1e each 
Jlumh•r, which will add m•arly ICt.1 page, to lhfl ynrly 1•olumc11. 

N.11. 'l'he n•w Proprlt't11n having rp11oh·td on ofi't11"in1t Ct1mrlPte Seti! nr 
• La IJl'II• A.1111embl•~.· lrom it• COIDllll'IICf'fflf'lll to J11nf', 1631, In I& "t'ol■ or ... , a. 
rate •nlmn•11, at Hair Price, 111, enlltr brilliant Collecllo11 or Po1tralh from 
PictUl"f'S by l,Awrl'IICf',Jaeksnn,Slt4'P,&.C. &c. can now bf! had at a "l'Pry mnd•
ratf! co11t. E1trh voluml', i11 royal Svo. lncl11df'11 11nrly foi-ty colnured ti,curl'11 or 
Jl:ngll,h a1•1I For•IJl'n C(l1lumf"B aml Six P111·tralt1, engrave« 111 lbe fl.uest ■tyle of 
1hr Ar•, ar,d tl11' prlc• i11 onlv 101.Gd. neatly hnund, 

mr:,~~:i'~~~ ~!, ~~~~~tu::11~i,!!~~/•:;•!:;dr~.~:;~;::1.'p~1:)~1i1~1~ :~~0~:!!1r~~-. 
Bdinburgh; and Cu1nmill1J, Dubl111; to be had al10 of every book11eller In the 
lcln11l,,m. 

OW LAND'S l\lACASSAR. OIL, the Original and G.-nuinP, 
A VPgf'tablf' Production, wl1lcb ha■ for many y•an b,en unlnr11ally 

adrnlrPd an•I acknowlt'd~•d JIN' •minf'nt lor nou1l,l1ing lhe Hnlr, prtVf'nting It 
fanlo,- off or a urning l(rPy,11ddil1ir a 1111111ti11compar11bl,, trnn11c•ndant .and hPAull
f111 lu11tr .. ,a11d rP11d,rlnglhf'bHd•drp11■ trnlyf'nchantln.-. Ask rnr ROWLAND'S 
:DIACASSAR. OIL, at: 3•. 6d.-7•,-l01. Gd.-and 211, per bo\tle. All other 
p&1ce11 Rrf' lmpn•itlo1111. 

RO\Vf,ANl>"S KALYPOR., for prndurlng 11. dPllcate-whlte NPck and Arma, 
•nd bnuti£ul bloom tu lhl' Cnm11l,xlrm, by wblcb lhe 11kiu and cnmplexlon ai-, 
lm11r•11n11bly 1tnarded R,l(al111t the ca•ualltrs nf 11n<11n11 aml Innovation, ot time, 
and auslain,d in oilgtnal ,,urlly 111 all cllm11ll'I, Thi' aoolhing, cooling, an,I RmP
llor1ttlVI' prnp,rll,1 of tl1i11 p1·od111?tlnn lmm,dta.telr aHuage the m111t violent 
J>alnful lnfl:unmation, 411. 611. an•\ ff~. Gd. a bottlf', 

ROW LAS D'S BSSESl'E of TYR.R,for changl111t R•d orGrryWhhkera to 
Dlaek 01· Hrown, Price 4•.-7~. IM.-1011. 8d.-ano1 tis. per bot!IP. 

ROWLAND'S ALflANA &XTRAC'f, f1Jr lhe Tooth Ache, Swelled Fact, 
Spum!l,&r•, 211. 9d. a ho!lle, 

RO\\'l,ANP'S ODONTO, nr PPar1 Df'ntlfrlcP; fonnlnl' an pfflrl,nt v•R"•table 
Wl1lt@ PowPr,and 11rnducf'I a hl'at1liful Stt or Pearly 'rl'Ptb. !ii, 9d,a box. 

RO\Vf,ANU'S CER.IU,ffiU,\1, fo1• lmm@dlately relieving the mo1t violent 
Head Arhe. 2:11. 9d. n bottle. 

Th4' almvP 0,1111lne Arilclf'!I Rrl! 11nlrt by the Prttprif'tnn, A, ROWLAND & 
SON, 29 IIAT'rON-OARDRS'.nnd mn11t rHprc111hlf' PPrfnmPr11. 

G AWAN'S .PATENT TIHJSSES without Steel Sprin({s. 200, 

Surl(f'~~:~~~~r~~tCo!~~1~ri:~~~~~d 'M:.tB~:i~~~~~i:~~':r, 1::!~~~:n~1!~i!:11!~~ 
Oentl,ml'n, n1 we11 a!I Cl1ildren, to U!l8 hl11 Tru1111!1 •• bPlng the m111t ca1y and 

:~::~~ •;;~l~~~:~~~r tie:t': .. i1~~fn!1!.1~in!i!1~~:~.~:.0{::~,1;~ •• 1:~~· !2!.~ ';,~~:1~f!, 
:26■ •• 42!1., and t;3a. A llhPrRI dl1co11nt 1r 1lx be purch11ed. To 1·•move evf'ry 
mercf'narv 111ot!v•, a month'• trial allowed.-Lettera, po1t pald,e11closing a 1·e. 
mittanrf'. will hf' attpnd•d to, 

BU !~~tE~~:~ f:r~,~~a1~:!,~~f tt~r fe~:::'ro~~f pc~~~f,,!1\~;i:!g:1:c~~~=: 
JOIIN DUROBSS and SON bf'g mo11t ff'IJM'Ctfully \o off'er th1111 thPlr l•Ht ac. 
JrnowlPdJrment1 to the Pnblic for thf'it liberal patronage or the 1a1ne; lt!I ut111t, 
•ml ,zT•nl convenience In all climates have recomm,11de1! it to th• moat dh1tln-

Ji::1~'r~1~~:::1::~::;x!::; ~~~~•i,!: :~!v~~~~ne: J~~~~1:o~:ti!""~~ct~~~;~!1:!~~~j 
-po,,ihlf" care ha1 bl'l'n tl'lortl'd to, by l"llch bottle being 11eah•d on the cork wilh 
thf'ir firm and addreH, 11.• well a11 f'ach lahPI having t11,lr 1lgnat11rio, willmul 
wl1irh if cuurnt he l(f'm1h1•.-JOHN BURUESS and SON'S l11ng-Htahli~htd 
and mnd1-P11tPf'mPd RSSENCB or ANCHOVIES cnnti1111P11 to hf' ptPparf'rl l•y 
them alt•r th• 11ame m11nner that has glnn the ~r•nte1t ~atiAfaction for many 
year1 -Wart'IUlll!IP, I c,7, Strand, atrner of the Savoy-1teps, Lom.lon.-(Tbe Ori• 

~
lll'l1h11a.11cPWl\rPhou~P.) 

lliloe ·n;~; l'IF-•nd GUMS.-HUIJSUN'S llUTAN IC 
00TH POWl>F:Jt 1111d TlN<.:'rUI\R are rt'c11mmPndl'd for thtir r•rlt'ct 

Unoe111nte andt'lticacy. 'flity dn not conlaln t.l1e IPa!ll acid, and yPt lltl' ~uffirhmtly 
Getf'r!llvp t,1 l'f'mo-re tht> tartar 11dherin1 to tl1e tl'l'th, and m1'klng lh•rn, if pnr 
■o di!lcolornl'd, of a rra \~• whitrnt11s: and wh•re the enamel ha,. bPf"n in•ured, 
1b•lr PRn:i.llv• prop.rtl•s quickly rPSt.,re It, and, by cl•an11lng tin• 11c•uvy lrom 
&be gum", Pucl, teeth as are loo~4' ~0011 b4'come fa.it and ftrm in lhP alvf'olar pro
ieen.-N. R. Th• Powdn i1 mor• aila pt•d for cl,an,-1n11, and tbe Tinctu1-.., where 
lhPll'f'th Rrf' drca.JPd. 1t 1111l~n a rPmt"dy lor the 'foo1b acbP.-Sold hytb@ Pro
:prl•tor'1 A11"l'nt, JAMBS ATKIN~OS, P•rfumer,tt,Old Bond-1tt"eet; and by 
.,.Od Patent .Ml'dldnl" V•nders and PerfumPfl in town and count~. 

N,B. Hudlon'1 Tootb B1·u1be1, ID 1et■, warraalff. 

JOHN BULL: 
Fu111 Lu Ji;111&1u11, 1:u1,11j11 isu,g lbf' 1ece11Uy-ert'a1ecl Pet>n 1tnd H11ruoe1■• 

B URKE•~" bR~,~~ntdA~~peflmt~~D~~ M~iCtT10NARY or 
th• P&BRAUB &11tl BARONBTAOB·ot 1he BRITISH BMPIU.B, 

Thia New Edition of Mr. Burk,'• popular work, 111 addition to comprl,lng, 
Holu■IY1•ly, th, whole HerPotilary Rank or Bngla11d, lrrla11d, and Scntland,(•X• 
1.-e,dlng P' fif'f'n Hundrf'd Pamllles) b11 bnr, tn nt,nded, a, to f'mbrace ahno1t 
Htry J, dh·hlual in Lbe nmote■t d"'"'e aJU,d to tho1r f'minent Hou1t1; 10 that 
Ir. collatl'ral Information 111 now co1111ldl'1"ablJ mnrp coplou1 than that or any 
11imllar 11·ork hhh•1·to publltohl'd, •rhe Lh1p1 of Docent have llkewhe betn 
M'l"f'atly t'nlargf'd and llllffll'tOU~ blllOl"ltal nnd btiiira11blcal ant'cdntes, togl!lhn 
with Hft"Mll c11rlo11• and 111u-e p&Pf'n, ban b••n 1uppll.,d. Tbf' Ptf'raa•• under 
dl1c11■111lon la tl1• H11uu or Lvrd• (a n•w ftntore in 1uch a work) are minutely 

;1:!4~!:~;a~1o~:;:~~n;.~g:: b!~!!a~!" :r':~~~t~•::;i'!~~::.r• -~~,:a~~':.,°!~1!1'~~! 
■ll!'n• ban bun R 0 ei1Kra,·ecl, upnn a 1•lan or i11corporatlon with tbf! IPtter-pr.e'\11, 
10 lhat the f'Xi1ting ■·ate or e><ch f■mlly,wlth ii• lil1nr• and ann11, wlll be found 
all tO,rPthf'r. Am1111g1t th• lllu11rallim• Ill a 11.ne l-ll"ad of hi ■ prHent Maj,aty, 
from Sir 'l'hnma" Lawr,uce'■ eelebrattd drawh1g, e11gra,·ed by peru1lssioa, ex-
clusiTt'ly for this work, . 

Printed for Colborn 11nd B,ntlPJ, Nf'w Rurllngton-•tnet. 
In I v111.12mo. ,b. C:1,1th boarot11, 

AN Et~throTl~f\~., :.ri•:g:~,~H~rA,r.1!1i'lrr !~lJ~e~.!:~ 
a t'l1rc11mlogical 'fable 01· lbe Cble£ f'atbera, Herellie1, Councils, &c, By RlCH. 
HODAR"I', A 8. 

"We,e all b1111k1 reducf"d to lhelr 111ulntl!lcPnc•. many a bu11.yaathnr would 

r:~1~~ ~~-d11 r::~::~t: ~~ :n 11:;P!~~:jd ~~b:!:1!1~,~~1::~ :r:!.c:h~::~.~ .. ~trd:~11~ 
P1·lntl'd lot Joh11 t:umml11g, Dublin; and Whittaker, •rreacher and Co., A.Te 

Marla lanf'. l,11ndun. 

In 181110. 11eaUy buund in tll"f'l'n roan, ,mhc\1111hPd with Maps or Ancient and 
1\1 .. dPrn E11ropP, 31. 

A ~¾~1~~~!?;d~~l f~~~!~~!~nt~11 ~f l:!.~J!1E:};~0,,1!}S;!;~ .. ~!;; 
Tyrl,r, Fnurlh £ ition, ,vith con11ldrr,,!Jlp A.ddl!ln11•. l'11rf'cia1ly a Continuation 
to 1he Accf'a•lun nf lhP flrt'!IPnl Kh,.-, and Qup,illon1 fnr E:1.eici1e, Dy the Rev, 
"l'. D HINCKS. Prort>11,or or HPbl'f'w, Helru, ln11i•ullo11, 

P1 lntt'd for John Cumming, Dublh1 ; and \\'hitta.kl'r, Treacber and Co. Ave 
l\lar!a-lanf'. 

To-murro,v will be r11hli!llu•d, prke 21. ONE MORE AJ:f,~:\~ ~~ .%.f,1;;~.,,R•sR.on the PRESENT 
11 P'ab "• qul' tu doi111, Atl"ive ce que pourra," 

Prlntrd fnr Ro11.k1" n1,d Varr~·, 31, ~tran1l 

M lf,~.:}:~l;I'~ ·~:1~1! Y,:.~ f: ~tirk~K·p,)~'-~t~\~1 ~o:::. f.~ 14lt~~!.~~~~ 
of" Thi' 011111iprl'"'l'llcl' ol" 111• Dl'ily ." (dl"dlcattd, by pPrmlnlon, 10 H,r fthjl'lt)",) 
will appe-ar at thl' Pnrl ol the pre,ent monlh; and may be ordered of all book
••I f'r■ in town a11tl cnunlry. 

l,nmion: Jubn Tnrrll\ .250. n,r,nl-11tl'Pf't. 
.lu!<I l•Uhli11hl'• iu I cap t,1·11. JIPl"P s~ 

T 1!~11:!"!?r~:~~:.I .. ~n~~- ~}~!'nJ.~~1', ~r~a11~~r.~.r .. ~10,rAE~~~~~:. 
Fl'"t, F11rf'hl'ad, Hair, l·land,," Lip,, Mnnlh, Nall11, No,P, ~kin, "l'l'tlh, .'!cc. &.c,; 
lnc\11dlng thl' cnn1£nrt11 of Jlrn11111111 n,co1all11111 of tbe Neck, with a ,·aliety of 
1eleet Recipes for tl1e nr .. ,,lnl(-ro11111 or hoth Snt'I. 

WIUrnoom 1111d Crunn, 4, l'ornl1III, 
-----=J.-,.,-,-,.,-,-b""J;,71,-,dc-,c-in""fo-o,-lacan S1·n. p1·ir•311 fiol. In ho111ds, 

QU!s!ITIONS conc,rn;n• PARLIAMFNTAll\' JURl8DJC
n1CT10:,,.; nr, a l,ual KXRn•lnaJl.,11 of 1111' l'tPRACHJ\IBN'raud S£N. 
'rKNCB again1t thf' h11t MINISTP.:RS nf CHARI.ES X. 

By Mon11irur n,. PEYROSNBT. 
Prinlf'd rnr William Rh1rkl\0 nud, R1ll,.1J111Jh; And T. l'adf'll, Fltrand. Y,ondon. 

Ju1l pulilhibf'd, Vl"ICl' · 1~. 611. I\ ilil R J)f',lica1iu11, ll)" )ll"l"llli~•io11, tu 111' Urac:e the 
l>uke or N'•wcn•tl,, 

T"1fi, r::,{!~~o~:~r.~~~t~~~fN1~ ~.'J.51.l;c~u~ Jr ~,~lf1~~:di::,e~~~:d~ 
11tr•••; nnd LP1·t11r•r fir SI. Amlr•w'!I, llolborn. 

lliT!n"tnn~, St Pa111"11 Clmrch )"ard, and WJitPrlno-place; llatch11td, PicCII,• ~:.\t/"~ l'nnlng1 11.nd Chaplin, Cbeap1lde; 11ml Dtlghtons: and Steveuson; Cam-

.I 11•1 1111hh11be,I. in I -.!mu. 11rh·e 51. 

T~!~~[~rn~h1!}~!;~!.A ~i,8t~~~~-N~H;:'~ttEi" G11~b'L"f~tJ;~~ 
JI.A. Vient of SPdglP\", St111fford11liir•. 

Oxfmd: J. H. PhrkPr; H. C. l,11.n11b1·id1tf', Rirmin,11am; andlles1ra. R.lvlng
ton, J,11111!011. or whnm mhy hf' haol, hv lhl' •11111, A11thor, 

"rbP N KW TJlSTAMKr.;T, witb at'Olll\lBNTAII.Y. Part I, containing St, 
Alattb•w and St. !\lark. fff'n 91. 

J111t publl~lwd 1 111 81·1•. 1u-irl' 1011.6d. hnard,i, 

A "1;,~~1!},1!~~s;" 0/~1~,. t~i1J1K~1t,~~i1!~~./!~8f!~~~,"~~~1 •/,~: 
,l11rk1nni11.n Pl"lz•, for thf' Y••r 18l!6. wu a,tj11dl("Pd hy 1"11• R.oyal CollPl("f' or 
Sur,•on•. Hy R. A. S rAFFORD. lll•mber ol llit' Roy11I Cnl'11-p:r or Surgl'oo1, 
Su, .. nn to the tn. Ahrylrbone li1fi.rmary, and formerly Hou1e-Surgl'on tu St. 
DartbolomPW 01 H0111pltal. 

London: LonJrman, RP,11,0rmf', Drown, Orf'Pn, nnd Longman. 
Of whnm m:i, h• hacl, by lhe umf' AuU1nr, 

on~ERVATION"S 1111 s·rnlC'J"UR.ES ol"tl1e URBTHl-l.A; with an Account 
nf n Nf'w 1'1t1!hud 11f Tr•almf'nt. 

Dll. J,A, liuN·•·"ll'"'8""'c"· ACil"ll"N,;E,.;T""','"-:v"c"L"Oc;;l,c,/E;,,u.c,A7 ,---
ln M1111tl1h \'1,h1m•1, 11m11II 8Tn 8~. In rloth, 

On Jt1nf' I, bl'lnll" Vnl. 31 nr thp above, 

H 1 8a'!,'!i,~ YH1F:·:li[vnr~~11N1:~ ~oi'~l~;~1r.~Vot nP Vol.) 
Publl1hl!<l l\111y I, HlflTORV nf ~PAIN 11.rid PORTUUAL, Vol.II. 

Lo11dnn: l.on,:m•n 11ml Cn., and John raylor. 
----'------~J1111t pnbll•hl'it, 

DE~!,l!,IJ.~~.f~I~~i!.GfK:~~~ec~:1~,.\~.~!1_c present time, with 
Also. DBnlll''r"l"'S BARONB'rAUE, Including the NEW BARONBTS, 

wlrb lhPir ARMS. 11. s~. 
Prlnl•d for Rlvh1gto111, Longman and Co,, Baldwin and Co., and tl.ie other 

Prnp1if'to, ... 
011 thl" 2 •th ul ,lune wlll h• p11h1i,h,·d, Svo 

HISTORY of the ':;~I~~~ ¼':H~~~CESSION in SPAIN. 
Jr1J111 l\.lui-rnr, Alll•marl•-11lr"•t. 

In a r .. w 1111)"!1 11'lll hf' 1111hli•hl'd, 

LA COQUETTlsHIE. • Tai•; nr SKETCHES ol SOCIETY in 
FRANCB &Rd BEL~~11~;\~ ~~;o~;,rr~;:~1~:r°' 

Thr RISTOR.Y nr tl1• WAR. In lhf' PENIN'SUl,A: to which i~ pr•flx,d A 
RR PLY lo 'l"Rtio111 Opror,Pnl~,ar,d pn1tlr.11lal"ly lo" l!olrlrtnrH" 1111 Cnl. :Saph·r'11 
Hi,lnry; tn11•lher with Oh••rntlon1 i1111,1rnlinir Sir John 11norP'1 Campaign, 
By Col W. Ii'. P. N"111,lrr. V11l, l.8vn. with PlatPS, price 201. boards, 

Thf' REPJ.V, will al•o b• ,old !IPparatPI)", 
Volumes II. and HI, may ,till b, bftd, p1h:!P 20•, pnch. 

1'. 1111cl "' Ronn•, ',Z!l, Nflw R11111I ~lrf'Pt. 

CHRlsTn;•s DISW,l;.~f,~:~,m\!~. ,J.'HK l>IVINK UNll'Y. 
Thf' nam• or Trinity in U11itv nnPr 110 much R!I t1nr., P!llup•it ti,,. llp!II nf Chrl,t 

or or hi11 Apo•ll•11, thonJh 111, dncltlne of T1·l11ily in U11i1y 11h11orbed, or co111·11•, 
tl1•ir und•r~TandinR, 11ml tbrir hPRrt!I. 1111d mu~t h11.vf' he"n 11olmn~t f'\'Pry momPnl 
on lhe tip oflhelr tnna-11!•· Oddi auurP1llr1-v,ry. vrry, vrry ndd iml,r,11 Rut 
Wf' Pi-ol4'11lnnt1 woul!I fain h• thnult'ht ll1l"ir "p .. r11liar p1•oplf'," brc:iu,P fonofllh, 
unlikf' nnr RnmRn Catholic hrelhrl'n, ""• ~It .,xcli1~ivf'ly at thtilr fl'Pt to h,nr Rntl 
to rept'Rl th•ir wnrd. A11 od!I nnw nnlv n11 tl1t>yl quite u odd even as lhe)·t-

Woutd ~~::;• ::r,~:a~~~•:,::~ ~~t~~::,~.~•~h11~:;,~~~!~~r:? And Ratnn, Hnlhnrn. 

NOVl!:1,S RY l>ISTISliUISHED WRI l'ER.S. 

T _!JTM~ tale •• !l ,,.!;1,~,.?, .... !\11~.,~ o,!:1ie. 3 Vols. 
II. 

C HAN •r I L I, Y. 
DPdicatrit tn lhfl Prlncps,i I,nui•• [)'Orl•:in!I. 3 TOI!!, 

1 ,;.'11~t ~"r~J:~f 1;:~~:~~~1:.1\~.~:.o:~l:~1~~=-01t admirat.le ftctlon1 of the language, 

" It h1111 m•1ch 11r th11t dramatic pnw•r nf Incident which la the great charm of 
• Tl1e Cantubu1·y •r~lt1.' "-Literary Gaz,tte. 

Ill, 
THE RORRER, 

Rv fhf' A111hor or 11 Chartl4'Vth4' Falllh,t" 3 vols. 
"Tbts 111 a romance or gre11.t power,"-LHerary Guardian. · 

IV, 
T H E J E \V, 3 Vnh1. 

"Thi" I" nnq11•11lfonnhly nn extranr,111111.-v 11rnd11rlion."'-Athenre11m, 
., A work or high and rare merit.''-Cnm t Journal. 

V. 
C A Jf B R O N. 3 Vnl!I. 

rr ft~ dial",ffllP!I 1rnit ~;P11P!I v,n· Rtro1111ly rprr.ind 1111 nf' f:;plr Contrnnl,'11.nd nf ~!r,::~i1~::~~:;d1 ,'.~~1;!~\:'~:~:• 'I'hei-e a1e r!cturea or life in Sc11tlan,1 scarct\y 

Pi-int!d for ~,I war~ Holl, N.,w Public Suh•criptinn I.ihra.ry•, 26, Holl,11-11treet, 
C11.vPnfl1 .. h-•111111rP. rn hp li:irl 11.!~11 nl f'l'f'r\" h<'nk~f'llPr in ,11,. tJnit,d Kln•dnm, 

l{ U}~~~.,~isoRI~:A&~;~t~lwMt~~•t~:~t~~~~-•:~:~~~h•~"c~m~1~.: 

~\~1~:· :~r~.~r:r ~~ ~~.~~ic:.~,~1::1~da~y ::: ~~lt,1~~;;:b:~d ~~~i~:ta:~·~!ir~:~i~~~ 
advanla«•o~~ly pn1~e11<111111t'. nnr thecom111nn Tru,,. a r•1i11tln,r and repPllln, JlOWP.r, 
All Enillsh I ru•,t1 act only on lhf" pri11cipl~ nf prP!lsurP: and wh,re 11 trap1 are 
u11f'd a re11l1llng pow .. r cannot be appll .. d. l\l111111far.tory, Nn. I, Plccadllly,whf'rt' 

~~:i!lr::,;:!::, ~;~~u::u;0~~t~0: Ui~~~r:m~~:t" ·i-~~;ri~ t.rot l,J 

ARTIFICIAL •rBB'rH, &~:!l"v'sLn ~r:i,~~-ANKUAI 1''0R PILLllfO 

M?.~t. iil~~~l~Eint pffJ!'fl,Lt~~~./W?;;;P.:~~Ws~rl 
STltBK·r, Bloom11bury, grat,,rul for lhP. high and l'Xtl'n1lvP patronalff •hie. 
Ila• so •minenu, distinv.ui•hl"d I heir pror,1111ional f'X,rllon~ ,inc,. lbrlr ■rrlnl 

~~~:~a?.~::!~':t:;:,!11f::~~ 1~~8r~•~;:!e'D~:~;:d~;,t~~,1:~~i!r:~~1;~RAifn~:~j l:::J~ 
n•u1n, 10 unlvenally rf'commPnded by the Faro\ty of Lond,1n and Parl,. n. 
:::::1~~~ a~d ~if!;:•~1:: ~:,ta.!:~u:i"a~~;:•p;~I~~•~~ l~~~1:1~~~~•~~,r;1;:.~~ 
rute11 Loote T,,.th, whPther ari•ing from agfl, nPglect, or dhP11.,e in tl,e .._ 
lncorrodibll! l\lh1,ral and Natural 'f•1·th, £rom one to a eomplrte a,t, whle• 111 
incapable of dl11colour11tlnn or cono1lon, anit lixl'd witlmut ll1• lncumbf■nntf 
wll"t'11 or any othl'r ligatu1"f"11, and an1wf"r ""ry purpo■f' nr articulat111a Hd-. 
tleatin11. Char,c•~ 1111. In Pnrh,.-N R. All 011•r11linn<11 , . .,, r,1rm••I nn lhio THI .. 

»~ro11~!1~;~~,~ti;=t~:~!-:;!~•;~!·Pti~c':~fA~i::,·~~f~~~~';!1:~•:: 
t'f!•ttr, hl11 MaJ••ty Lo11l1 Philip I. and tbl' Ro7al 11amily ur Franef',11111 Mt 

~:;:en1~r~11~h~~::u~:·1~;c•~1e:::.~!~."Jft• l~a~;.1c1u i~;r~~~ h;a~h~ ~::u~= 
of hi• lmprovtid 'rERRO-AI BTALLIC TB ETH for tho,f' \\"hlcb h11d d,eaud,■ 
bl'tn 1uhJ•cll"d lo l"f'mnnl, rt'lpl'clfully lnvlt•11 tl1fl altf'nllon or LRdiH anti G• 
tll'm•n, wlloH pron11nciation i1 aff'•etPrl rrom those cao,e1, 10 11,P lmportan•lllt 
nlillly of th• ;ibove namf'd unrlvallf'd remf"dy, 'l'he TERRO-MBTALIIC 
'l'EBTH (whir.II may be had from one to a com1,lt'W •Pl) wlll lit' ,uaranlM.lt 
restore to tbf' WHrer all th• adva11ta1tP1 of thf' ,r,nnine onPI In mutie1tia■,M 
w•II II artlculallnn, and eanuol In any way h• distl11gui1bl'd frnm lhe ori,tlllll. 

;a:J:~:d a::,r~·1111~;r ":~~: • • io1:1~1!~ p~-~~-i:!i1:drr!~d:~vNr:grr~~,, ~(N~r'~ ul 
epp1·a.rlon pprt11.lningto u,ntal Surp:,ry. RPfPrl'ncn can ht f(iVl'n to tbt= 
Pmint'l,t medical men, At home from ten till Jive.-64, Lower Groavl'nor-1ktltci 
80111l-11trPf't. 

D 1~~~~!~~~;,.~F;;,~~JJJ·~~Mr;·_0:.'. Wb:k,~1;~~~};t~~i1~~:.:.~'!i.8:: 
Jatl'I!-" rl'Rd II pap•r on tl1• r.an,rs nnd tr,almf'nt nr DearnPH aml 1,n Db,a'flof 
!hi' Ear,attbl' i\lt'1lle11Chlr11rl(lcal Soclf'ty, We,tmin11t•r IJl~p,n,ary, In wbkUt 
~ll'lllil"d 11t-,·l'ral ca~H of DHfne11~ ca1111ed by an lmprrvio11~ 11tatf' of llteeQIII. 
cblan lubf', in which a 11er[rct cure l\"ILII rff'Pl:lo•d by i1111ine,~ivrn accordh11 lollit 
1·rcnmmr11da•io11 or nr. 1'1an1011,11Rd l\l. Lug1,l,nl Pai-ls. Wt' ran h.ar 0111 lflll. 
mnny In nllP11l:i.ti11n ,1r !\.Ir. n.·11 ,11rcl'11~ i1111·,.ali11Jt cli~4'a~P11 ol 1h,• li.ar, andorMI 
hi)l.h a1tni11m,nt1 n1 a 1111rl("l'011.'"-i\lr Darwin may ht' r,11m1\lrd al 1111 re,11d•IIC'f1 
I, llf.d£,.rcl-•trnt. H,,lfoJ"d-11110.u·e, 1111 li11H-11a1t It daily, till tile 3fJtll of Jau; 
but not RIIPr" ar•l!I uulil Or.lohPr llt'Xt. 

SPU:NDID SHAWL,, at WOUl,LAT'I' and s(i:'i•s. all n,wlJ 
dHignt>d, and In e,· .. ry HriPty or IPXlllrl' And colour. Th, Shawl Bul

lll'•ll hall h•en 11111nPXf"d only ,I frw mnnlh'II In lbPir b1111•l',Cflll,t'qu•otlv th••ull 
of tb•ir Stuck will hf' found nf lhf' n•wt••t a, w•ll 1111 th• 111o~t f111l1kindll 
df"~cri11tln11. •rtiP plil'fl are from On,. Oulnu to 'fpn, aml will 11, fo11nd 11 U 
ntranr1thu,ry r•dncllon. A h1•ir• •arl••v 1,r~h•wl Rnrdn~ 1ml Plnln Mlddlllo 
SJi,wl■ m:id• to nrdrr.-Warrhml~f', N"o. 53. Hnl• nrn-l1ill,npp11JitPHallon°1(■rdel. 

N .H. All lbf' llf'W CHl;'l;TZ AIUSLJ~s. f11r lll"f'IIIP!I; nl,o 11.n hmnen,eSloct 
of SILKS in all (n•l1lm·Rhl1• ~1,rlnar P1•lm11·•, at l'l'I}" \nw r,rlrr•. 

On tl1fl 15th ln11t. at 1\111lt.arto~1i,A.1:~l~~~~~;v. Milt,. n,rvor, D.D ,Fl'f(l~ 

.~}"~11~rn~:,~oy:,r ~1~l~r:~,~-1d~::a~~a:tsi~"'T1~::~~1: :•;·~-~r~huI:~~l':1~11~:H1Y. 
In ~1:."t'i:~11;~,)1°11;1~'.1

~~
11~i~ry1,hon, Chnrch, 0f'nrg• J\lill•r, R~q. or nroid ,U: 

tn l\.tnry Ann,. •lile•t dnughl•r of 1hr lntr ,J11m,1 l'rr<11co1t, R•q. of Fol•~·•: ta 

:t; t~,.•;;.l~!~;~i.~~ ~~1~:',r~~~~~1°.1;~~~;1~~1~1!n B~!:n11:,j ~=~;o~:(~ •~,!:, •Z, 
Or, t/1e 15th IM•l. Rt Crn)"don Chnrrh, Mr. NHIIII' 111rt1r1111, tn ,lli~11 \\'ooilPJC,.&" 
nr N111·11·om!-Or1 th• 17th 111111. Juhn •rnson, jun. E .. q. of J,amh•Th.to Rleh,i1111 
l\liller,'t'cnml 1la11,R"lit.1"r of ,'Ir. ,Jnhn l\lillrr,hnok!ll'llrr, Bi-hll(P road-OnJ0-

: h~~~ ~~~1~n.;~·~:;~ 1:t!:;h~.·~~~- :: ~~::~,~ ... ,~:1:: ,~=:~: k,~~r':~!'~:;~'1 ... 0:i 
••t dnnght,rnrll1P l11le l,f'wl11Caa-•, R1q nf l\.lilgnr,, in tlr• HmP cou_ntt; es et 
17th i1111t. at Walth11m Abh,y. Ht"nry MlldrPd, lbq. •1f \\'nodlni-d, 10 r •
Afar_ll'111-..t, third d1111Khll'r or Wm llanlmry, lhq. nf Warlll'11 Puk, Int ~ J# 
cnunly-Oo the 16th l11st1111t, William S11111t"r,t Rn,.,, E•11. "ltl••t son i, oalf 
Cap,! lln•f', Esq. nf Cr111111IPy, In tl1., rmrnty of Nor ham1,tnn, lo Charlot e't1III 
,unil'ingdauRht•r nr AIIPn E,lw111·d Youn,, «~q. or Orli.,11:hnry, ln th narS. 
cnunty-At !:it. Ot'11rl(l' 0R, Hanover.,q11a1·p, J l\lil111•11 C:a•kPll, l~•q onlY'91111 OI 
t.h1.11lcrll, lhq. of'l'hornio11 H1111•io, York•l,lrP, lo i\1111" !Uni")" Willi1tm<11 4\fhylalS,aS 

~~~~1211~=~•:,11:i!,:~\'~~-f'11!~:!~.•u:~-F~~il~~ir'i:;~:~Rl~~\\h:1:1:;;;.?t',1 ry:r~ ~r~1:~ 
don Park, \Vlll!I, lo l,0111 .. a l\.lai-y, d{ll!,!hlPI" nr t!J@ late Walter Hmyllie, 
nam~•rllll!'r.H:i111!ll,111111ni4'r.l'lr,l\.lr•._Fitzh1•1·I!•~ 

On thP 15th ln<11t., at 111• rt'!lidf'nrP •~~~:!·~=nthtr, Nn. iO. IJpprrN'ortonb:t~ 
Pnttl;,,ml rlace, Arthu1·, lif1h 11011 ol the late'J"bumas Oreatorex, £11q., Int yr:1r nl hl1 Rgl". .-.a.nil• 

SwldPnly,on lhl' 151h ln11t, from n. stroktn£ lhi:!.tnlng whiM in hi11 o 
at l,ot1lt'h1011, l>av:d Pow1•1l, R·q. In tht ti8!h )•A.r of Iii• aur-011 
n~t1d 68. !\l11j11r 'l"h11ma11 Wilkin'\"" lln,w,11. 111u•1:,•,~ivPl~• n[ !hf' 2~11 
1111'11!1 of fo'not and tl,lest ,nn or 11,P intc llPar-Ad111i1a\ Hnl1crt H~ 
291h nfN"ovPmli•r laMt, at NPPmnch. in lhf' l~a,1 I ndie~. l';q1tai11 f 
nflh• 11cm. Raqt l111\1a Compu.uy·,. 91h R• 1timpnt or 1,il(ht C111•al1·y, 
28-011 lhl' r,th !nqt. AUJtlllll.:i., wifr of \\'1ll i:im ll•a1d l,11dln11·. ur I S!IR . 
Wilts, E•!j., 1111d ynunRP~t dRll(l'.hlf'r nr thP ):ltf' Samn,1 lfrathenlf''i° tl'r 1101•• 

~~h';~~l\·ti ~~~~ ;~1'.1~:~;~;.1 ~ i1::1;;;!t ~?i~:~ ~:.11::·i' ~~ 1 ~ ~,~a.:\"~!;;.:tt~: ~d:. 
14Lh in•t. At hrr hnn~r in Fit. ThomM'~•s11mu·p, H11ck11ry, !n li~1· 81rl!/inn-lll'\b, 
Harrt1p. for111Prly t1fTl1r('ailriPPrl11••!1llf'Pt-011 tht' 14th i11~t- 1:1 l,1nc1;111 F gad•°'!{ 
t·a1hrrln• n,Jicia, wire of Rnhe,t Walt•n, E~q.-On the lath_. ~11:iick s,q~_..11 
nr AlhPrn:t.rlt-~trf'l't, St. Jamrs's, :i,rPtl 7t-On th• IG1h ln•t. Nril t J\.tri. 611""· 

g~~~~t1:;!;1 ~~~h~<!ri;1~•;ht~~,tl ~:1 ~~~.~; .. ;!1,.~ i~~~-~h;:;n~~~~~:. 'Annie J11rf• 
da111:litPr nl" J.,hn \IPnnlf .. r,t. R11,,. 11:irhnur !\IAdf'rnf th:it pnrt. f'Oo 

L li"IJ•1,\ · l'r1nt11,1 flWJ publi11hed IHI t,_,,o\VARn :,MAC.:&., 'sl;lll 
40, Fun°•BTREBT, ,11/iere, antv, Ca'Nlmunicat;on, lo 
(poll paid) ar, recliwd, 



. .JOHN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 698. 
T HEATllE llOYAL, COVENT-GAllDEN.-To-morrow Even-

sc;.tN10~\~~r ~;~ ~:::i~-~:~!~1:· ;.";;:t~~;1:!;~ ~h:~i::;~~;,~~!.!1.U;'iJ~K~r!:11:;~ 
LldJ Tnzlt', l\tb!I Fanuy liemblr. 'fhe rt'lPbralt>d C)·mhal Song and 1>11nce 
from•'fhf El'il Eye' hy Allas Poole, amt a Son" by 61i11 SblrreO' 'l'o cm1clmle 
with Th• IRISH A!URASSADOR..-'rm•sd11.y, U,enrw P)Ryo('fh• Hunchback, 
wltbThe J'artar Witch and thl' re.liar 81>v-Wrdnl'1da)' (for the Benrtlt nf Air, r.0:r.1?~-i~~P R~-::g;:y J!or Ri~=~ '._~~~~.~~((~~ ~~;;~;J~I~?~:~: ~,=~l~~:rl~~ 
Ballif or Eddington, 01· Rritlt1h Lihrrty: i.hP 4th Act or •rti, Scl1nnl for f.candal, 
andTh11 llnm1u1cP of A Uay-Sflln•ctay. Tiu• H1111chhark,11n•I t1t•'l'1.rtar \l'itcH. 

'l'~:~pz;f;~~lli ir~~~!-1h~'p~?i~~-!;l;!;s lft~~rr~•f i, ti~~•lo~ ::~~,1 ~ 
,~D'Jr~i.:!•n :A1!rb!1~irt1~1::::i;~~~p~r~~~!!.~ch!::~1~1~~;~~0 i1~V}Cg>; 
:f,~11i°n~::::1t;:1:n~n'1~:~:1~;i!!:: !lf1~~~i1 ;~~ro:!'": c~:=~~~~~:.11'i1~1~:~~~: 

li:Je:;•~=~-:,.~·1~!~ ~~,~~::~~:d ~!1\,!~~~::11.~li16,1!:r::n.~:::~~,;~;1::'!~.11,N, 11~~: 
,e,ltbrat,d P11Pm of " Tl1e ~inup-cleor" (in ch11.raclPr); al,o rh" far-famPd Halla,! 
of" L11ebi11var." With a variely of Gntrr1al111n•ut1, a, will be ea:prt11td 111 the 
Bdl,ortlaeday. 

Tiekf'tsand PlacH for the Bnx•• to hf' bad nf !\fr. Nntt,r, at th• Rnx-nftlce, 
Hart-1trf'•t; and 1,rlvatf' 1111d whole Uoxe, to be bad or l\lr, Braham, tbe Grang•, 
lflthaPl'•·flTOl"f', nrnmptnn. 

'J,H!!~!.'/l1~y 1.~~,~~!!t tl~tA x~•~r',~ .. ~t•;r;,m "~;e o~~~~o i~n:nf:! 
SOMMER. SE.u;QS c,n IUONDAY, Junf'4; on wblch HPnlng !\Jr. KEAN, 
wbo 11 ,nraired lor 11. limifPd nr;mhPr or 11lgh1a, will l"nmm,nc,• 11111 11erformance 
lntbf'Tnj!'t•dynflilSH IUCHAlllJ Ill Dukf'ofGl11'1lf'r,Mr. lir11.11; Qu••n 
Bllz&bf"th, .lli~s !ol11111h•nn fhl'I' fi, Ill Rfl}ll'lll'ILIICe' OIi this 11ta1f') "'Ith the Alu1ica.l 

·Batf'rtaium,nt ol Iii LLINCl NO :11 U RD EH.. Un11kin, l'tlr. llarll'y. 
'fb, fo\\nwing l,adiP!l aml Gt>ntlPml'TI arP rngnl(Pd for thp ~runn-1',fpHn. \V, 

Farr1m, HRl'lrt,roopPr, \"h,ln~. \\'f'b!ltPr, Plumt'I', YnllllRP.IStrickland, Urimh,I, 
J Conpf't, YaruoM, l-l11ektl, &.c. i\lrs. UlnVPr, i\llH •raylnr, !\bud", Hu111bv, 
W,Clilfor,I, llaucit, Ta)·\eure, 'r, llill, Ashton, NtwcumlJe, l\li1a J. Scott, arid 
Jl.;911, CR\\'lf'. 
·1·bl' 1'11bl1c 111.-1111,·Rt,•,1 luiJ(ll't'l'\"P, lhlll d111i111,! 1h11 a1u.l lhl' l!ll·llilll! ~r .... 1i.,1u1·. 

Nall1f\\11' Nhdll9 or P,•rl1•1mi11,c will lof' ,\11,11da,·. 'l'l1111'1lla)',Rnrl 811.!urd:,y 

TH ~:o\f~~~l\11!~~~'~'..~r~:~u~!? ~,~:11~•~,~ .. rdny 1~!t. !li;~;~:!.i!i1~~i~\"f'1~ 
bonou1·111 J111"1i~h lbt TIIIRD VOl~U ,\I I=: of hi11 CO'.\IIC ANNUAi, for lbp V•ar 
l832, fmhl'llifhl'd with llu111ornu11 Cn11, Errpnl1i11 Portrail11, Anti l"Rrlou11 Hea.•I 
and'J'ILII' P,l'c.-~. To \\'hich will bP a1ldp1I, a !\l,,nopnlo11111111.•11till1d Tile EODY. 
STONR l,IGll'l'IIOUSI~. •r1,,. wholr 11( thf' Char=u:tf'rA hy l\lr. Malh1•ft'I.
Privat, Boxes may h• had at !\Ir. Sa1m1'11 I,ihr11.ry, r.ill u,all; !\Ir. EbPrs'• Ll
ltratv,ll!d R .. 1111111,,.,-t: an,1 Air Amlr .. w~•11 l,ibrary, NPw 11,.nd i<h·PPt. 

SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1832. 

AlJ "
11 L~11ACi{?J1ilcf~i1s:1s~.1 ~:'~t;~·.~~~l!i::\,i~~;·~ 'PR~~-" C ii'·:~ d 

!ltrs,JA,\1£S llAK'S BALL wlll lake place FRID.\Y t'V•min1t,J11n" 
ht, lor their Pupil• a, d F1·lemJ1. 'flckt>U (not traa■ •'prabl•) in•1e,I only rro1n 
their rP11idenee,53. Ber11,n-11lrl'et, Oxford-lltrt'f't,wlaer" pri'f'at• tn•lruction may 
he N'Cl!'ivt'd. '!"heir Acad.•my continue• at Ahnaek', Jlouma Afo11day11 and 
Tbursda1·1. 

KING'S CONCB:H:r JlUO.\JS, KIN'O'S 'l'HtATU.t',. 

MRM~i,~~ ~~!~s~;' w\\~e,.t;1~r~!~ o~0 v:i181~'\~:xt,1~:~e \1!:. 
Whl"II ht' will have th,klnd M!iiBtanc, of the llllltlt .-minf'nt Bng'lah 'llld ltallan ri•r
formPr~. and th:1tot the ,vholpoflhl' t.Eft:\IAS Ol'lUlA COllPANY. inrl11dinr 
thP cboru11H. Ali·. Alo8,C!helP11 will ptrform a n•w MS Concerto, the llall or Pnrl11, 
with l'ar;at1,,n1; Atozart'11 Concerr11 for twn .,lano.fol'tPB, w th ,\Ir. ;\IPnd•l,sohn; 
ann an f'Xtrmpurf f1'11ntuia. Pri11ciru1I Vluloncell,,, Mr. Lindlt'f: LPader, Air. 
F. Cramf'r; Conductor, t:.ir Oto1·ge timart, Full ,,artlculars are annouueed In 
111• Rilla. 

G ltKAT H.UO,\J1 l(INU':S 'l'Ht~A'l"H.E, Hay111arktit.-Under 
the PatrunRgP a11d l,1 Prl'&f'flCf' nf lhe Pl'lnt'f'H Lll'Yl"n, 011chl'H of 

ll111iclf't1gb, 1)11,•l1f'IB or Nnrthumbrrla,,d, Marchiillll'IIBOf Lond1111dPrr)', ('01111rra• 
of J•ruy, Countp~s of PPmbr11k•, lhPCu11ntr1111 O•wt-r. Lady H11qd1Pt1h, nnd tht' 
Cnunlf'lil Wnru1.1111w.-A1r. Fl F.LD (from !-It Prlt"rt1h111,rl1) b111 lhl' honour tn 
an11ouncf' t• ll1e Nobility a,,d Oenlt\', lhat his MORNINU CO:SC'ER'r will 
tak• plau tn tl1• at,nvP Roo1a, on WEDNESD.A. Y NBX'l"1 .AlaJ 30th. 'l'o com 
mener at '1'wo o'clock, 

PROG R.A ?ti '.\I B. 
PART 1. l,nd•r, l\fr. P. Cram•r.-Urnud Ovtrhrr• (Anatrf'nn)-C'11Problni. 

fteclt. l'd Aria, l\1111 l,lnJd," llo·ve 11111m," (Fi..-aro)-Aloz1ut. Conc~rtautP, 
Urn.nd Pia11ol'nrtf', M1. Fh•ld-Fitld. Serna, l\li11t1 luvpraritv, "fln1'1ly 1h,:l111," 
(D•r Prf')'chulz)-C, Al. l"nn W•b11r, •rl'l'Zf'lto. l\ladame de Me1ic, ~Ill', Curinni, 
a11dSi1Cnc1r l)p 11.-~11h, ''VKda11i 1'ia di q111t."---Atarll11t, ~onir, Jtr. Rruham, 
"Nar,11lpon'11 01·,-am"-1l11•("h,·l'R1i"r NPukumm. Ballad. Air. Parry, j1111. (lir11t 
tlmP)," The H•1·mltnfTht' l,akt'I," frum till' La)·• nr Klllar1u•y, hCCOOlp&nipd on 
rhe Viul1•11cf"lln by Mr. Li:1,lll'y: wilt e·, by Cro:lnn Crokf'r, E"''1· ( .\IS.)-Hh•wilt. 
Dt11'tlo, l\latl111ne Tuai and Sla11"r DP Belt'l•h•. ·• Con p ,z\Pnza.''-l'lora,·antl. 
Hallad, Mr. 1-1. Pblllip~,"'l"h, Alllitl ol Llauwl'IIPyn"-Dr. Clail>P. Pa111oral•and 
ll11ndn. Piano,fortl", rnlllltd "T"·r1VI' 11"Clock," I\Ji,.■ E. J,111aa (i1e1·tn yeaus of 
agr). Pn· II 11f i\lr. Fi1•ld, hf'r fir11t appt!a1·aneP In puhhc-Flelil. 

PAR.I' 11. Ll'lldl't, !\Ir. SJ11\l(nolrlli.-Ur11.11d Scl'nR, Concf'1'ln, Violin, !\Jr. 
·rtiom:,11, Pupil ,,f Mr. 8pa1l11t1lt'(II, hi• li111I apf'f'llll\llf!l'-Srohr. nlpf', ,, Odt' tu 
Joy" (l'ri7.I" at 1111' N. C. C. 18.12), J\11•111n. 'J'pr .. ail, llobh1, l'1.ok, nl"IIRm)•, and 
fillle-C11uk1> Aria, l\la,l:,IJ'" dt' Af,.,,,., "Nun 11i1i di tuori :" Curnc, Da-111'!10 
Oblilt'afn,l\lr \Vilh11a11(l~a CIPmt•nzn di 1',tn)-,\lozart. l11lrntlnr.lion 1111d H.1111110, 
on t"'" Hal'p!I. hy the i\lia,t'a Kl111.i1,-l'. nit'!I. Ada, I\IKda111e Tu11i (Kl"ni,w.•1lh 
Ca111lr)-Uonlzl'lll. ll11111a11za, Si,rr111r l>• Rf'f(fli"," N;'llo t1011 111•1!0 ,talo flu. 

n:::d::-t:~:~J ii'ia?.:.r~11·;~ ~:1·:.'. 111'.~;~,~:_ tt1:~ a,:.~1lf;.~;.:~~~:~~~:~t~u~;~~~rn° 
Cm,du,~1or, !:-ir (lpo, Jrf' Snrnrt. 

Tillkl't!I, 101. 6,1. rach, to Ill' !,ad u( Mr. trh·M. l02, Grut P111tland-11lrl'Pt; 
and lhf' prlm•i1ml ,\Ju■ic Sh11p1. Ap11licatiu11• fur Dona to hf' m:ule ,mlJ to Ah·. 
F1Phl, n• 11huv ... 

Umh•r 11w i"111ll'd1;l;. l'11tru11~"1'··_.j tt: It. Ii tl,p lJUl'H IC~:-- t•I I( ~~•1• 

G llF.AT CUNCEll'I' ROOM, l(INU'~ TllEATJU:.-Mr. 
HEUnEz •••p1c1fnlly iulnl'nil lhe Sohlllly, Gp11lr) ,aud 11111 l"riPnd11 l11 

11:f'llrral, lha.t l1i11 AIOH.NJNU CONCl~ll'I' wlil tak• ph1e .. at th• 111•11\'f' Ruom, 
1111 TUGSUAY NEXT, Alay ~9. on whir.Ii nrcR1lon lie will hP. a~1i111l•1I l,y 1he 
following •mlnPnt Pf'l'fonhru :-Ma,lamP C1111I llamorp11.11, l\lmlawie Vil!:ll1111, 
;l1;uhm1r nrandnlJi, 1\1111\lir. O~hornt',Mi1111 n1·11('P, and I\IHdamP de AIPrlc: Sll('11or 
lh1111Plli, ~iKnot· C11ri1111I. 8i,c1111r lll'!!1f'Z, Air Phlllip11, Signor Ua\11, Signor 
Giubilrt, 1md fUgnnr Ur n .. g11l11. ~oln J1111tr11mPntal Prrl'nrmt>1·1-Violin, Mr. 
Mori; Piano, Mr. Wtl11p•1·1; Horn, Sig. Punl; ttiup, ~h ChRltf'rhm. J.t'ad!'r, 
.\Jr, l\lorl; Cn11durt11r, t-11.:nnr l'o .. 11\,•-Ti, kf'IB, I II•. fM. racll, le lie had al lhP 

pri11rl1•11I l\~~I~~~'.~:·~~~ ~7~ ~•r;; ~- l:.;·;: lzl =~'i";~~n~~~~:i,;7A'"ll'"li7.S~T---

M ~; .. :~t~y~ih~ ~~i~\ ::c ~:t 1 ~:rr-~!~~1:1: 1i ~c~~',~,1 •;!:..t~11:r.,::.:;,1'1\1nr n~"~1. 
Jun• 22. Pull 11111lh•u1ar" \\iii hP dnly a11nou111·11il -Tlrkvl11, to, 6d. l'Rrh, to hf' 
had ol llr. J. R.Crramrr 201, Rr111nl-•lr('f'f,,n11d al ll1P rrlnrl1111I AIU"lc Khn1111, . 

A. ~!'1~11•~,~!1~1~J!.p~•';J ~t.~· ~!,1 ~~ .. ~:!',!.1!,~~l~~l 1\!~~ •1::,;,i .. ~\~~·~ I~!.~~ 
~~~.!~ ... o'1tt~N~hG0:PtiC::!~.~;-1~·c~ru:,'.~l!::~~:~~1; 1:.~::.~1~1~~\~!1~~~!11c~r0P~~ 
vat• P':,m\l)' pnn·ldPrl In r"t11rn n11P nrtl\'o or bl• UAUUHTll:llS, whniP ages 
Ill'" 12 :1.11d I ,I YPRr~. hr rpc,-h·rd, Thf' ln"!lt l'l'llr,f'f!lahlP rf'fl'rt'TICf'" ,viii hl' glVt'II, 
.Ad,lr""" D.D •. ,,,.,t rr:..ld. \lr11~r11. Ri\•lo11ton'1, Mt, Praul'a Ch•ll'rh yard. 

CH l./ J~\~ Pl~i.t:~~1!~'.t~~·~:;~ 'r.tir~tt ~ f~:~!:~11\~~•~/!Iko ti~~ 
.Annum, with 11, .. pl"n,,,,ct or •arly rn•~r,.•ion.-App\y to Mea,w■, Darrnw, Vin• 
t'Pfll. a,,d JJl•1111lP,•, Hn•h1i,:h:1ll••lrPPI, l,cnnlon. ~~-~~--== 
'l,1!1!fu~l'!, -~,\!,\·1s~:~~:,.,A~~!~J:~d;;~]:,~,l~e1tiia~Sicl;~f'II~~~~?,; 
abc11'r 14' R,11d 1111df'r 2rt yPRrR of l\i[f, and will hp rf'IJUlrPtl hi Jll'l"IIPllt In J)lt!IIIII hi 
thft PrP11idr11t, rf'rUft,·alf'!I or hRpti,m and IHll11111nllll• nf condurt, IOlt'flhtr with 
IL 1,a!ln K1•l-llf' t11 rrq11111t ptrmlHIOII lo olfu tl1tlllBf')l'f'l,at 9 o'cleek on WetlrlPII• 
.inv "1nr11i111r .• Jun" l:t. 

L 0,~!~\{~ !it ~l~l't~◊~'it ~,~ftf.:~~,~.t,;~iitl1!~1~11l~~ll~; .. 1;1~ ra: .. ~~-Aol~ 
\VKl)!'<i KSllA \", J1111f 6th, 1\1 Onl' o'rluck prl'rl~,ly, to 1·rc,II".- thl' RP11ort ofthr 
llou1e C111111nlltl'f' for lhr lat1l 'fhrpe l\lunth11, and on otl1l'r Uu11iill'~!l. 

,J. C'KClf,. f.:C"r.. 

' ( 1 L~f u!,:1,:.~.~~~~; ,,~'1~dt ~t '!r~t·.~;\f, ~s~;:'~l[)"o;::;~!r~tA f ~'lc11:1(;;~~ 
Pl'rAr •• will tal;p pl~c, al Wll,l,IS'R lltl0\18, Kln,C,llll'f.!Pt, St, JamH'II, on 
'rllURSll,\ V, ;\lay :ll•t,and ~A'l'UllO.'\ Y,J11,11p 2d, rmdrr ll1P rlhPcllon of th, 
l.n,lil'!I or lhf' Vic••Prc•id1•11l11, who w II hulcl Ilic Stal111. Hf'r l\tnjr11ty,11.nd lhPir 
lln)'•I llitd1m•1<11r11 the Duel1.-1111r11 111' K,11t and Ulouct11IP1·, ba,·,, ht'l'II pl.a,,d to 
c1111tl"!h11lr rhril' "'"' k 111, 11•1• nrr11,.in11, \\r. •r II (H,HF.S, !-lf't', 

G ltANJ) l",\NCY FAllt lor ,tie Cl-l,\HIN<ii-{.;HU:S.:-t iJOSl'I• 
TAI,, u111IPI' thl' l'o1tr1111aa:t 11.11d 1111111inrt 111' lier 1lln11tOr11r.ln1111 MAJl(S'l'Y 

an,! thf' prlnclplll Nuhillly, nt tilt l\lANtilOS HOUSE aud onoUND8 of John 

Permo!t~u;~~~tv0N'~~·.i;.:, 29th 1'f11.r. nnd fnllnwln1t D11y11, at 'onf' o'clnck. 
Thf' l,111llr11 h"fl' lo rr11m•~t tho11f' frl,.nd, or lhl' ln~tilulinn who l1:1,·r not )'fl 

rrreil'rrl tlwir c:111l11 ot ln\·iratlnn tn cnmnmnlenr• lhl' •am• lo lh• S•crf'lary, al 
thr C:11n1111it1l'e HnurA, 27, Villlf'II Ptl'l'f't; nnd tlmBI' Vl11llor11 dt'11in11111 uf c;ir,111 
whom tl,e Lnd .-, J\ln.n111CPI'" ha,•p not thf' honour nr 1••nonally kunwing, will 

obllge 111,111 hy forwarding thplr cards of a,IJlgt,~~r~~'~'i~~R~~~-g~~ifi~: .. ~PP, 

AG i~~~P.•~~-i~~~.:~1.~:. :;~·,~.ii!:,·~" i:;a}~:t~~'r.•~~'~ s~~~111.:;:1~·t1•;~~)~ 
or 11omf' ll!'ICh ~:tnn•inn. A ,•pry lucratil"f' l'mplovmp11t la not the aim 111 lhc 
Ad,••1li1t"r, who wl!ih,11 nnly, a11 lll'forr ,1ntt•d. for R1nplo,mP11t, nrf,rP.11ct"11 
will nf c11111'!le hi" l('i\'t'n,and ~rc·11rl1i,•~ If l'P1111irrd. A lln• addrPll"l'd C. D., ur. 
U I ilfill11<'- J,ihr:iry, 4. ArgJll 0 alree1, Rath, will be r.ceh·l'd ancl nttPndl'd to, 

nn•h.'l!'i h Mllv. lR:":9:. 

U 1~~!~~\~ ~1~t /f a.!J~~111~~Ji~ 1i:r"C~11lrlt!~,~~ f:~ ~~~~~::::; p~~.~~~[j ~11~.: 
wlthnut lh~ i11tl't\'Pnti,,a of any honP,dPali•r, 1,y ap11l\lng tu'J"hom11.1 8tuwlon,thc 
C ,,11·hr1111n. Nn. '11. l'o11Pr M,.,1tai,,11 i\lrw,, n 11•-Pll 11111111 rP. 

lJ 1 1tii~•~~ i;;~.~~ t-~•1111~ ;~;~> ~.~;~1~~i1at":,i, (~~ .. ~:,~~ LJ/u ';,~\~d 1,':;~,1~i;; ~ ~ 
OURTOS and EOISRUH.GH ALRS, DORCHRS'rRR ORF.R, RitoWN 
HTOU1', &c. are in linf' ordPr fur Ullf', an,!, RR WP\I All bill Fotf'i"II \f'i11e!I ana 
R11iril1, ora ..... rr •nr,r1i11r cla11•.-22, HPnl'iPltR.•!1hPrt.Cnl'f'lll 0 ,11:111drn. 

{J.\!1,~ ~~!~~11~,!~~:18!~xc?~~~.~!1!11~~i0.~1.'0w:;r; ~~!;Vr~,}:;.~!•i~til~:~~~~. 
111x1ur""· aud l"urniturP. l'or Parlic11lar11. a.11d to 1'1PW by appoi111mPnt, ai1ply 
(if t,y 1.-1lei·, poet paid) to l\lr. Arbl"r, huildPr, &c., 73, Houelerry Road, \Vf.1t• 
mi11~1Pr. 

T:;.;u,;..:.,ll~r:-·~""'-~·""':·""/1""i'1~\'(•""\".'.•lr=,,.1-:~~:::",::1,i::-i,,:1:::,~=::,-:,~::.-:-,~1::,~•",~~.,:i=,~n-:,1:.,.•,."l,t"'i~·:::,·-=,~-:-:11; .. -=•;,"~la'~;::~::ii"'!::~. 
,itnftll" In •rwick•nham JJailir, comma11dh11t' l'h•w11 of lllehmnn,1-hlll, lbw Park, 
the Thrimr!I, &c. It 111 rr,cln,rd 11\th il'nll p11.1i,a1lnP11 and ,rate11, wilh ea1rilllt'f. 
drl "lo the bnt1~1', wMch lt1 wpl\ laid 1111t; at lhP hack Ill a "°ood l':ml,n, w11IIPd 
all round. On 111• ,,n1111d drmr, a dra.winlf rnnm, 24 r, Pl bJ 13 ; 1li1:ing room, 21 
hJ 13, lilll"<I wirh foldh1g F'r•ncb C!il•fml'nta 0[1N1i11g into tl1r gudrn: brnkta,t 
par1011r, hu11•r•- r11n111, ldtchtn, 11c1lll•!Y• coal. ~,·Int", and b••r r.PIIM11. On th• 
nnf'•1•alr.11ix ,cnnd 11qu&ff hf'd rm1mc, lillf'rl lip w11h closet■ and a wat•r clo11Pt.
For Hr1lt1 tn vi"'", and tPrm11 (Ttr)' low). apply to Mr, Pea.rte,315, Oxtord-1'1'eet, 
Hou.•• .Agtnt; or •f Ja.1.,A.dklaa,oa &he premiae,. 

Price 7d. 

011 tit~ 2•tlh of .lunf' will Lie p11hll111t,•d. Swo. 

HISTORY or the 'f.~to~~ ~;H~~~CESSION in SPAIN. 
John M111·raJ, Alb.-rnarlp.atN'ft. 

T HE FA, R1113 01'"1°•tBM. Av F A, R. 
HPnryColburn and Ricbard Rrnll•r,Nr."' D11rlln1tm1 t1ll'fft. 

Ntw llnrlin(fnu-,tnet. 

T"~uL~l°"E~. ~~~~Fi,~1~!1e ~!.~b~rz!r~i" ~~n~1:? w~ri C!~l;taf:. 
among man)" 0U1er,,1,apl'r11 umJ•r lhPfollowiog li•ads,v z.:-Tlu, lote Pnhtical 
f.'t'Pnla-'l'b• 01'11.lh 11fGnPthe, will! a portrait ol tbnt CflPbratPd wrl!er-Tbe 
u~ur atinn or thP Hou,e ol C11mmnn'I, iu rP11:ard In '-l'Cr•·ry of tlphalP-VPrnaca• 
la,(Llltraluu- Rl'ePnl Uramaa-'rb" Ch:ua.l'!ll"r aull Arlmlnl1<tr:..lion of NPckar
NPw Pac11 rc>ga.rdln,:- Gurick-'l"hP Suic1dr of St. Val.,ry,a Tal•-'l"be C urt of 
E~ypt, IL Skl'lch-Our AnPc dota,re-Thl! CrPallon of Man, a P0Pm-!\fou•l1ly 
Co1111u,n111.rr on i\lc>n and 'l'blugs,&c. &.c.-Publisb•d by Culburn and Btntley. 
:'\'I'"" Unrlluirlnn .. lrl"f'l. 

T AIT'S EY)1.~B1t"i11lb11;t'l\!1~~"Az'l~~:.,i,N;i.ej fi: ~.~·r .Tune. Con• 
tr11t11:-I. Our 'l"l,rf'P na~·11-t. Cultlntion nrthP Faney-3. \'l"l1at "·Ul 

lhP Army Ou?-4. ~1i,, F.ditPworth'11 \\'m·kt1-5. 'lhP 6othfl1•ntln11 of tl1P" Per-, 
~011111'1 '-6, To a ('p1·tain Ex•Alirn•ler-7. 'l"h• Rnuk Cliart•r-8. Oo.-ll,P-9. •r• 
I\ T111nr1I fl,•pr-10, hi■ !: gd11r.:..1i1111-II, Power n.nd Prn~pl'elll nf Ru-1111\-ll. 
/Uy N:,lh'f' 1~1e-13 .• lmrn ,lac1111l'I R11u•"l'RU-14. The Jl'ourlh Batat.e-15. 'Jhe 

c,r::~~;:,1r!.~· \~1~11.".;.;i1:,1~~li~::~!.~h:;si!!1~~'i'i1,11!11~~f~t~~~;u, l,nndon, and John 
Curmning, J>ulJlln. 'l'o whom cummu11lcallon1 and adl"f'flistme11111 may Le 
nddr••uf'd. 

cu1t~l;.I\C~•trf ~~-k~~:.rs~¼~'f.r1uN°~~ 1~!: '~~!·ll,.3~ J;rb~~.; 
llil"r11,ln 1111" enunty or 8omprlf't. 1'1tP prt11,nt 111c11mb,nt (who rt"lllde, in lhe 
\'ic11rngl' llolllf') 111 nC lhl' l\lt'I' nf 91 ~•nn Curi·y nil"f'li lB n lar,cp 1111,l rnr11loua 
P,ul11!1, and it1 mo11t plot111111ly 11\lunlrd about two milH rrnm Langpn1t. Ht from 
Taunton. aud uvPn from llmh1t1lPr.-Por h1rth11· particular• 11p1•lv a• tl1• OIBee 
or !\Ir. ClarkP, AU.ornf'y at.I.aw, Chard,SomPr■f't - Ualtd Jilli Mity, 1832, 

o~~i ~\~'.-~~~~?ro~11~~:~fil\!:.~,~-urr:!~1~i ~1~:,~.fn l~~te~.~! :i1.,:;,1f !~d:::d 
•ilting room"' and tl1rl'f hed romn", l111tf'lhl'r with cnach.hnn""• 1tnhlP, and gar .. 
d.-n. A mud..rntP rf'ut only will bf' gh·tu,-Apply to !\Ir. Hollh1g1wortb,8ullel--
1m·, 24, Cn.\p11t11n,•trrPI. 

W EYBRIDGfi:, Sn.-rry.-To he J.,ET. wilh irnmrdiate poe11P.., 
1ln11, by Air. REIO, t-nn.ln.Law aud Surcf'11•nr to th" Intl" Mr.Jnh■ 

flohh1t1(11( Wnrwlrk hrin,e,Rl';l'f'llt ,1rrrt), ad••lralllf! PAIUIJ.,y l\l!!SIDRNCB" · 
l1111•d•omPly Jl'URNISH UIJ. N•lh PXcl'llf'lll nffioPII, c11atl1 hn1111e, ■lablH,&:C!,, de .. 

~~!1;!~~-pt:~11!·~:::P.u::~,.:;~'~i1~,~~~ ~,i,t:::r; ,~::::,0.q:f'"~n::i~.i:'..;0:.~~";."~ 

~::;1:11~r~.~;~~~.r~ .• !11c:~!:: : :: 11~ir,:;!, t~~:·::~{nir~~r.!:,ai:~1:!·::,~11 ~~;j~~=::. 
whlrh,wllh 111arlirular11, rttny h• h1t.d ol l\lr. JbM, 1711, llP1"Pnt.111r .. ,.t. 

'l1011~Ji\/g{[: :11~·~!l 8~~~~~1ir:u~1 ~~~t~~~:. ~· ,~l~t~n:~rr~~~d~~h~ 
pla11bllon and 1hr11bl,p1·y. wi1h Gu1ble h1l'wllou1P,clalry, 011d olhf'r or11am•ntal 
l111ildl1111 aud 1111,lul 11ftief't i larKP anti capital lltDhlH. co11ch-hnll!lf'II, &c.; well• 

~.~:~::,~~;:~~~iu:1!:!•,IL&'~: mr.i;;:·=~~:!;'~1p:~t~~~~;. te a;11::,~!~11!1,.11d1~~:f1 .. 111•0!1l~a~::: 
11111nP a1The,I ""'tl!wn.y,11.11d ovrr n. t1rHgP which r.rn111•11 a tinP trout •t1Pam at tile 
fou1 nr the lawn. A \'l"t\' cn111idl'rable amount 1111.1 rl'c,nlly hHn PX1,ended upon . 
tlil' ptl'IIII""' in 'lllh'll1L11tlal rP11alu, Car,llal MHilow (,and Vl'l'Y 11Par ma\' 111110 
It• hrul.-Vnl' Jl"rlic111a.r11, 111111 cnril■ tnvltw, apply lo 0101v11 and Wll■nn, Sollcl .. 
1nr11.12, 1,ltllr 1'111'1l11.11d.,.lrl'et, Cavf'ndi1h,1quDl't; orlo D,nj. R1•Pd,Survt•yor, 

tit.Ohl Hrn11d.11t:-:":::•t-::,C-:'l::'ty:-:.=::-:c=:-::-::--c--=-=cc--c,,---=c--=----

PAl'Ell H-Ai.~GINU AtA~,~•;:~~1~~~·~1~1fu1•:.';~.~~f ULASS WAllBHOUsB. 

J. F. ISHERWOOD ~::i: 0 :oPl'~:,.~~~t the following Retluced 
PRper Hanffln1111, 11 yard, l11ng1 wlll1out a ••am: 

nf'd,roram rapPr• , .Pei· :j~~d· I Rtalreatf' & M■rhles for Hant:d !-::• 
Sillin.l{~ronm ditto •• 4d I Ditto, l'arni•hf'd 94 
(llazl"d ditto •• Gd RIPl(At1t 0111!1 l'ati•n 1• Gd. 
Dr.iwing-room 1llltn1!1tninf'~ 9d Crlmaoli Flock, &.c. Ia Gd. 

£11rlc~71111tf~~l1~1~::::~";.,~:·s:i.'; .. ~t)~:~1.er foot, 

Sererol SECOND.HAND CHJ1~:~r~,:;,~i';,~l~~ES to be 1o'd 30pl'r cPnt. undn 

co~~-~!~t\~: ~t~~mti,i:~,\~;!;~~l~~J ~!1~~~~ ... :~l~lJf1tt~~•~~!~c~~~~= 
lne,tlmnhle 11011rce of comfort to 1ho11 who ••11•rl•nH an't' tlillsultlPI 1111 the 
command nf thl' pf'n, ocra11ion,d br trP1ner or nenou• aflitltms, ll•at of ell• 
mate, agitation of 11pirill, •,u••1111 or o,Pr ,:s:ertlnn, weaknp111 from age, lnlnrr 

::~;111,; :!1N!11~1; :i~r~1ir:·: !~'J1:11~~$~Y1LL~~{;r!,:.~, ;~:"a;~t~1::n~C:11 orr :h~~~- !i!~: 
111 nst,l'~capP11 oh11rnntmn,b eo.pahlt of 1lrinr llrmne111,HnidP11et a.n41 frff4om. 

~::t,~~\~~~~-~ :~:~:i1~ln~1,~a~~~1~11r1':f1r.1:i"'!!~~f ;t ,:~!~!:~d0b,"~~ "::~!n:;; 
and 1·,r.11mmf'ndation of Sir A11tlr.y Coeper, anllll ot■er hl,hly rHp•etall~• ,rafp■ .. 
11ional lfl"Htl•m•n. A fpw mi1111t•1 prRrtioe will prove It■ efflcaey, autl It Ila■ tbl■ 

11.:,~ft~~~'1i f~:•r r.i~i;e;~c~~•.\~~ p;;;~';rl~~a;::. b!a~h~• -;:.;~; '!;'~T~~~!~" ;J~l 
rom,rofthe Strand 1oppo11itP thf. Crown and Anch•r Tnl'Prn. ' " 

T HE P,\'n:N'I' DIAl'HANE PARASOL.-J. CllAIVFOIID 
lia11 now rpady for ln,p,clion at hh Marml:..<.lnry, 28, ChPapi;idf', th• 111011t 

n:1.-11sin and sp1f'ndld n111nrtmPnt of PAflASOLS Hl'r hPfo1·• oif•rP1i tn lhft 

:.~1~•~;-;nt~)~:~: :.~: ~1:ce:~~d~,~:i1•.~~ ~:~~•~1:1~11:l~ti:•r~~;c~?;'.[i~~'.:1••t::r t~;I~:!{ 

~~~"~ .. ~~~1~1{~~d!~·,~~~·\~~::;n:~~1"P~1i;,ri~a~': !r"~:;u~l'\'r~:~:~k~i:1.~~r .. d::;~~: 
nFlhe lloynl Family). I• now wPII knnwn; and to prf'vPnt lhPlr gr111sig eominnn 

~~:~ .. ~,t~;~~::~:1~:: ~r,~~"~;l:=~~:;;~·r.~· :~::~~~:r~~;h"~~~~l~:~i1~:s:0~: 
London. 
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TUE,D.\ V'S flAZ!;'J'TE. 

'IbP Kln1t J11u ht>ta plPIUf'd to nnkl' lhP fol\uwi11g appnintmPnte :-'Colonf!\ 
:l:dward Bo1v:UPr, nf lhe S,·ols Fu11iletr Gmu·,l!I, lo l,e Eq1lt'HY t,, his Majf'11ty, 
'flee Li .. 11t.-Coln1a•l Fox, retil,-:nf'tl: !he R.i1Cht Hon. Wm. Hay, co111mo11ly callt'd 
Lord Hay In hi' P:ijl'I' .. f Honour In lils .\lajP•I y. , icp Snm('1·ut, promot,d. 

OrrrcF. or Oa»~ANCII, May 18.-Cori•• of Royal K11gi11eera: Secoud Lieut. 
'W', Stace tu Ile r·inu l,iPut11nan1, vicP LPmrm.f!PcPa!< .. d. 

UECLARA"flON OI' l:SSOLVENCY. 
T. TAYLOR., Ool!f'11 Farm Su•11u. rarm.-r. 

DASKllU~rcvsuPRRSEDED. 
S, RICKARD, J. DOCKRAY ,atu\ 'I'. Pl.\: 0,\R, Leeds,machlne malcen. 

OA:,ri;KrtUl'TS. 
W, SANGSTF.R, Holland•place-, 1,amlJP!h, l,uild,r. Att1. Cnlquhour,, Wool

"'lch; nowt"r Clianc,ry lane-T. GJ\El!:N'I-JI f.L, G1·t'at JJovPr-•trr1•t, Surrf'y, 
11.our dealf'•. .\tts. Tilson and Co, Culrm11.n-11111·rt't-R.. $. DIXl)N, F11re-1trl'l:'t, 
Lamhl'th. ff. ur f11ctor. Att~. William• and Bt>thell, Lincdn'a Jun·tlt'lli1-W. D. 
C'.MAHA!\I au,I J. TATE, St>we11.111e upon-Tynf',ltnt'ndrapn1. Atts, RPI\ 1md 
Co. Bow Cburc\1-yard-J. VOSE, Sn\1.,treet, Lincoln'1 lnt1-liPl,h, ~,ootmaker . 
.Att. Bltl1ed, Sou1bampton.1trt'et, Bluomsbury-•r. S. O,\R:oilF.S, ChPap"-itlf", 
'W'Areho11""man. Att. Crowth•1·, C11.r)"-lanr,('hl'np1idr-lt. & W. 8. BYWA'l'ER, 
WaltbR.111 alJbe,·, E,i~ex,Kroct'ni, Att. Smltb,Cba.1terhouse-11quarl'-J. OtLBBLL, 
}do. Wahr,q:h1un-1,lace, L1unb•th, flour dealt>r. Att1. TIison and Co. Coleman-
1trt>,t-J. CROFT, llrunswick row,Qu,,n-square, win, m,rohan1. Alli. Coombe 
and Wright, •rokl'nhou~e-yRrd-C. DOTH AM a1,d C. ORIN SD EN', N,w llond
lrHt't, millinera. Alls. Allea aml: Co. CadisJe.atr,et, Sobo-S. BOUSl'IELD, 
Jfeatou.N1t1rh, (,anell.!l'hlrP., HdrllPr. Alt. Milne and Co. TPmple; Walm"ll')', 
Marple. 11t"a1·Stock"o1t-T. K. WILSOY, Por.klin![ton, York11hlre, ran11p1. Att1. 
W:almilt>y and Co. Chanc•ry.lane; ShephPrd, Grut Dl'iffleltl-J. HAfllJl:'\G, 
Nai111ea, SomPnet11birf", baker. A-th, Wht•e aNd WhitmorP, Lincoln'~ Inn; 
Bevan and Urlt111n, Brl11tol-W. SWAINSO.~ and T. I\IUS"rl!:LL, London, 
'Wl.rehou~f"ml'n. AU!•. Abbot and Arney, Symond'a Inn: Be1111l'tt, Manehpater
.J. D GORELY, :,Jpw D1111d-11tre,t, t,ru11hmakpr. Alb. JonPI, Crosbr-"-qUHl', 
BNbop■JrRlt>•·lt'Hl; Hf'lling"I, Oath-J. i\l ANSFIELO, Bllllurhorougll, Lincoln. 
lhlre, mt-rr,r, Allt. Wor1h, Uouru: \\'llllRmoion.Gray'1 lr111-sq1urt'-H. LEACli, 
lloabdale, 8a1111el manufacturer. Att1. Rru11dN"tt & Co. Temple; BrowR,Oli.lha1u. 

FRIDAY'S GAZ~:TTE, 
The Klnir l1a1t h••n p!ea,,d to appoint the Vi~count A1hbrook t1ne of the Lordi 

ofbi1 l\hjt>11ty',- DetfehRmb.r, in th, room or Lord Gl,nlyon, re,i,cnf'd. 
TIil' Ki111i1 hafl bt'l'n plf'R~f'd to appoint the Right Hon. John Lord Pon1onhy, 

]llte hlfl ,\hje,ty",- Envuy &lltraordlnary and Ml11bler Ple11l11ot.,ntlary to the 
Unitf'd rrovlue,a of the Rio dP la PJ111a., 10 tie hi•Maje11ty'11 Err.-oy Extl'aordl11ary 
and JUl111•1Pr P Pnipnl,ntlary lo the K.i11g of the •rwo SlclUt'e, 

W.£a 0Jl'PICR, /\lay 25 -2d ~t>gt. Litt' Ouai-d11: Quutrrm J.Carr, from half, 

r:;,1 t;.::~>:l~~r~i: :•~~r~g~:n;~~~!ll~:R~!t'~:~·:::~~~~C~.t;:i:~r~=l~~r.,i:~~•;;:.~ 
'fl. H. Brnwnt', (lent. tu he Corut"t by pur. vice Evana-33d Font: Ens. W. Iron. 
llde, from 38th P'. to bt F.n~IKn, Tic• 01 lgnon, ret.-34th Foot: Lle11t. J. J. BP~t, 
from halC-1u,~· Unlltt. to bt- l,lelff:'l'nant, ,·lee W. 0. Warren, ,xrh rec. dllf.-36th 
Foot: C:ipl. C. C. M·t.:::i.rt/J\', from 2d Wt1t Ind la RPgt. to he Captain, Viel' n .. 
W. Waif•, rtt on hnlf-p;,y R.oral Mr. Corp,-3!hh Foot: J. R. Stawell, O•nt. 10 
be En1i11n by pn1·rh. vice lro1,1lde, prom, 33d F.-40tb Poot: Lle11L-Col. A. U. 
Dfc1Ho11, from 641h ll, to be Lleut.-Colont'l, ,·ice Kh kwood, n:ch.; Serj.-Majo1· 
P, Wal11b to Ill' Qu1utt-rima1ter, 'fief' Kale1, dcc.-57th Foot: J, l\locklPr, 01'nt. 
to be £111 gn wi1hout puroh. vlcP Kvana, who1e a11pt. haa not taken plac,-13Utb 
F•ot: Capt.0. lll"lanc,y, lrom half-pay Um1.tt. to be Captain, l'lce A. Elllaoi,, 
esch. tl'C dlJ1-641h Fuot: Ll.,ul -Col. T. Kirkwood, lrt,m 40th F. lo be Lieut. 
Culo11f'l, ,·Ice Dlckton, ,xcb.-80th foot: Capt. N. Bakf'I' tu he Maj,,r by pur. 
•tee Haq,ur, J"el.; Llt>ut. E, Kvery to be Ca.plain by pur. vice Bak,r; 8na. R.'r. 
81.Jf'rl In be Li,utt'nant by pur. vice Every: J, I~ighthody, Gent, to bt En11ig11 
bJpUr. Tic, S&)'l't'I; H. R. M. Gul1tun, l>f'Ut. to ht" Rn,lgn by pur. ,·Ice w.~t. 
l'ft.-8i1k Foot: H, ,lt>pl11w11, Gpnt, to be F-econd Lleulf'naut by 1iu1-. vic•J•1drf'll, 
app, lat (;r.-u. t"oot Ouard11-94.th Poot: Llf'ut, J. F1•rd)'Ct', lrom half pay Unatt, 
to-ltf. Lif'Ult'lll.111, ,·icf' ll. H. Hunhury,t'Xch. rl'C. difl'.-98th l'oot: G.D. Patf'r
lOD, 0Pnt. to hi' En11•11n hy pur. \'Ice M·Cahl", prnm. -2d \\'t>st India llf'jft.: Capt. 
H, 1\11'11d~, frum hall-pay JU. Afr. Corp", to hi' Caplaln, vlct' ;'\l'Ca1ty. 11pp. 36th 
F;; Bn11. E. llichard tn he Llf'ut.enant without pur. vice Hoaklns,dec.: J.B. 
Da't'ld■on, Upnt. to he Bn,-lgn, vice ltic11d. 

The Ki11,c ha, h•en ple111ed to appoint Colo""l Ch11rlea Duke or R.lclimond, 
K.G. 01 lhl" Sm!ll'X Milltla, to be uni' of hia l\lajt1aty'1 Aldl'I dP-Camp for the 
S1nlcf'nf lht> Mllhln Poree. Hia J\fajP111ly hl\1 at thP 11aml' tlmr bl'f'n 1oleu,d to 
dir,et tli11t 1h, ~s.id lh1ke or Richmond 1h&tl hkt' rank u Ohl' or the S,nlor Colu
nela of A-llllt1a hmn,diatt>ly aftt'r the Junior Colo11t>\o( Ills Mtljewty'11 ForCPII, 

CaowN UPF1n11:, !\la)' iS -Membl'r 1 eturnf'd lo llf'fn in I hit , rt',1'11t Pa.rlia. 
ment-Cny ul CJu••lt'r: John Fl,.rhl'tt l\la,ldor.k, Eaq.of the said City ofCbe1te1·, 

Rrq. rn llie room uf~o~~~~-~1~:1·o~'b~~;:~oivENCY. 
W. LU!IIN, St, Mary-Rt Hill, 11\np•Pllt-r. 

BAN'ltltUPl'CY SUPER.SBDKD. 
W'. B.6.ST\VOOD, Waterloo-road, llo,n drAJwr, 

BANKRUP'l'S. 
1'.GRAN'T, Jermyn·•tr••t,ebalrmakt>r. Attfl. Sylvelllt'r and \falkt'r, Fur

nlval'a lnn-H HAltliRA VB, Hull, 1tr11.w hat manuractnr,I', All•. Adll11j1:lon 
a11d Co Hedfurd row-R U\hhon, Wn.tl'rh111h11ry, K,111, brewrr Att. ••~nfold, 
IAi.rp"r 11ll'Pl't-·r. JOYSSON, Weat IA'yt'nmb, lluekln!(ham,blre, lace dellll'r, 
Ath,Rlrkf'tt and t·ox, Cloak lane-J. DODSON, Grt"at Vf"llrp:t'-~trHt, R,r. 
mond,e,·, mPrchant. A..\t, Hi,dg,on, Br111t•·1tr•et-1>ui1,t111g1-'l'. l\tl'l'CHELL, 
Strand, 110111,r, Alt, Hurl, Mltrf'•COOll, l\ll\k 1lrl"et, Chea• atde,-J. ancl Z. r.iAR• 
LlNO, Drlxlon,road, bak•1·1. A.tt. Young, l\laf'k-la11•-H. MOULll, Cht>rt1<f'V, 
grttOf"r. Alli', Brundrett o1nd Co. Kin!J'a De11d1 walk, TemplP-R, THO.\I rso:v, 
Old,1trt'et, St. Lt1kP'1, liard\\·are dult>r. Att. Smith, Cl1ulerho1ne ~qua1e
J, LAWS. Ort'at VRrmo11lh, Norfolk, li11t'n dr1p,r. Atta C1iek1mty, Urrat Yar
monlb; Hn\\'killl 1rnd Co. Nt'w 80111\'ell COUl'l, Carl'y-Hr1•l"l-'r. WARll, Col· 
ehe11U'r lnnl.:PC'jlPr, Altornl')'I, !Ut'nrl, f-f'l'f(l'ant ar,d CoopPr, Coldlf'fllPI': 
Menn Ril(IIOld, Puller, and !\la.we, Nffw Brldgf'·llll'Pl't, Olackfliai-1-JOH-N 
COLLIVKll, Hf'\!lton, Cernwall, haller. Atta, F,1llt'U, 'l'Pmple: R.of[l'U, 
ffellton-'l' ll'llA~Kl,IN, Porl1t'a, haker. A.ttl. W\mhurn ar,11 Co. Cli11.11c1"ry
J.:11l'; Calla.way anti Hellard, Porl11m<1u,h-T. D. THUltl', /llanehnlrr, liuen 
dMll'f'l' AH9. ,Joho,<1n aud Weatherall, 1'1•mple; Hilchcock, M:i.11rb .. 11tP1·-S. II. 
Fll.Y, Rrbtol, halJP11luher. AUii. Whit, and • h\tm111~, l,l11coln'a 11111; lle'fan 
and Drll1an, ll1l,t<1I-K. l,JVRRSIU)OE. Pllmro,1'-hlll, York11hirt", clo1l1ipr, 
Att11. Cla,k~ r111d ('o. l.lucoln'A Inn ftpld~; Wldtehl'Rd and Rohl11•011, Hudderw, 
fltld-H. and C. BA'l'TRR.SLY, Hludlt>J, l,1t11ca~hirl', <-ollon ~11lnn1•r8. AU a. 
Armatrnn!t', ~t•rle Inn; Lol'U, Wlg11.n-J M. and J. D. WOltTHY, Exl't,r, 
lllf'rl'haut~. AU"· llrutton and Clirr,erlou, New Or1111.d-streel; P'1•nl, Eut,r-J. 
WILSON, Tooth!II, Yurk•h\rP, blanket manufacturer. Atte. Battye and Co. 
Cbaaeery•lane: Chotlle, "',,,••,,•,,••,,Id,,,===="" 

Novns AND TALER OF V J.mc,us t:ouNTRIE&.just puhlislted.-1. The 
Democrat. a Tl41eul Etna. •• This i!I a tale or Kreat intereet.'' Liter• 
ary G11ze1tt•.-2. Ct11mtilly, I\ Stary of FrancP. •• It reminds ns 
tonchini,rly of one or the moRt admirablr fic1iom, of the limg11age, 
'The Bride or Liunmermuir.' '' Atht'nreum.-3. The Robhrr, 11. 
R'omancP of the Nt•therlands, By the .Author or ° Chartlf'y the 
FataliNt.'J 3 vols. h Thie ii, a rom1mce ofKl'f"Rt power." Literary 
QnRnJian.-4. The Jew, R Germttn Romance: 3 vnls. ._ This ie a 
work of liit(h and rarP mf'rit." Court Journal.-.5. Campron, a Story 
of Scotland: :1 volti. •~ Tht"re are Picturf'8 or Lfft- in S<.'otl11nd srarcely 
tobe 11111rpa11srd.•' Spectator.-6. The Affiancrd Onr, a Talt>of Italy: 
3 vols. H It nhounds with lively slo·tche11 of flocit'ty." Bt>llt~ ,\fl• 
flemhl~t".-And 7- The Falfle Str,,, a Story or English Life: 3 vol11. 
"A tale oJ dPrp intt'rest,'' Metropolitan. 

Burke's General anrl Heraldic Dictionary nf the Peerage and 
Baronetage of tlie British L!mpire.-1'heNt>w Editio11 of Mr. Burke't1 

~si~~~~. R~~~-k i~lf Ed~~i'~~'d,1Ir:1:~s;~s~nls:~~,!~~di,v(~~,c~1;di~~0Jir1~:,; 
Hundrt"d Faniiliei,), has bern eo Pxtended, Rit to embrace almoi.t 
H'ery individual in thr. rt'motei,t drµ:rf'e allif'd to 1hose emintnt 
hou&f's; so that ita collatt'rRI inform11tion i!-'I now con!'lider11hly more 
copious than that of any Aimih1r work hithnto publishrd. 'J he line~ 
otdPBcPnt have likf'wiee h<"tn greatly enlarged, and numProue l1isto
rical and hio~raphieal anrcdoteos, t01,tPtlwr with 8f'VPral curious and 

n:~p If~ri:~s,~r;:~c~ae(~ ~~~~i~~t1rr.~?.e a:s;r:~"o8rk)~~~ t1~~~;\;11d~~ 
tai!Pd. and the claim!'! upon which the rPspPclive petitionere to PHr• 

~ii':: .. R~;:·i f ;~~i 1;8;f E~~;~0J i~~J':d1~;('~ tf ~~;0;,~:rc!~~~;:t~~":t~~ 
present J)f'riod, and the Kinge of Scotland hrou~ht down in rr,zuhu· 
succession 10 thf' era. when the two crowns un1tf'd upon the head of 

.. Jamr!9 (VI.) I. To thrse is annexed 11. Gr.rwaloi,tica.l Sketch of the 
illu&trioue House of Ouelph. The Armori;i.l Rn11igne have hem re• 
engravl"d, upon a phm or incorporAtion with the lrttrr•preose, eo th'At 
the r,ci!lting state of each family, with its line11ge and arm11, will be 
found 1111 togrthrr. Amongst the illustration~. ii. a 6nr Hud of his 
presr11t i\fajes1y, from Sir Thomas Lawrence's celebrated drawing, 
engraved by permiHion exclusively for this work .. 

The inflt1('!lCf' or the 11un on the ~kin and com pinion, in travellinlJ', 
pt'tlmrnadin)(' f'I' ,,,Joy_h1g aqnRtfo neur11lon1, l!I of'l,n lllhl'Pr~lvt' of t'omfort In 

~::~;:11~! t1'.~n::\'~'~;:;~~i~~,_•,'1~:';!:,_~"1~~~111:rt'd .;~~r:; :! 1i: :~ri~~t-~'~ :;;!1::-
wbttli lmmriti11.trly nJ,.11_y111 lhP- lltnart!ng lrrltahlllty of the ~klu, produclug R. dP--' 
lll'hHo\ 11nd plrR~ini,\ c·nol11t'H, holy comfortable and r,freahln!{; It also rf'movl'I 

~i.!~l:~~·~hr:1:~di:~;:~:,~;;1 t~~ ::~~i:;o:; it1
:

1r::!!11~• c~~~nt~~~~1~!~"i~\~1i',~a0r'1: 
a lulturl&nt arnl matchlr!l!I hpa.uty to tht compl•xlon; aff'orda aoothlrog r,11er to 

il!II nunilng lhelr olf_~l'rlng To gPntlemer1 al'ter 1l1avlng, it allay& the irrlta• 
ml 11mAJtlng pain; a.rid rend,rs the 11kln 1,nooth and plu111..nt. 

f ordR us much satisfaction !'hr;never we obu"e- ad"ancem~nt 

· ~.;·:11~r&:'.:c~!0\V1;1d:~!- C~~ci':,~a~~~::k~ w~~~;;~;t~e~;~; 
. .....g t the ,iplendour of the carpet ror tlu'- r!"rmer, which 1m"cess-
•. i1 ~~ 1 tlioM<" of OUT Ga11ic ntiKhhourl'I; wb1le that on tlie Throne 

·i~ Sl. "K'"'B Hatl ~uaa. ir not 1mrp;Hu1rM, the nuJBt c06t)y pro-
..d~~.a.of thf' East, and dot11 ~rear c•1ed1t ro tht- laflte andeurtions 

., oJ.·~tb and Rile~, hia Maje1ty'1 Fabnquer dea Tapi11 

-. . l : 

JOHN BULL lJ,fay 27. 



May '!t'l.· 
1'1ie ubj"CL UI LIJe n111~1u.l11~e11t w••. "" .,n:u:uL LUWII ".ULCl.11 Ill .,, .. cce 

•':f~~'t~::Pc::~r~n:;~~: ~r:p'!!e!dt~h: :~;n~n~~!~~~Lt•.~~Ri\,~:NFono 
110~portf'd it,-Lord Holland. Lord Sragrave, the Bi1hop or l..ondon, 
and thr Rarl or Radnor, spoke againit the &mt'ndment; and the 
Earl of Malmt>shury, tbP Earl or Warwick, and the Earl or Carnarvon, 
in its ravour. Aftf'r a few wordl'! from Lord Kinll', the Eal'I of Had
dington. and Lord Wtiarnclifff', thP Housp divided-Fur the amend• 
ment. 93; [or the nrit~foal motion 84-Majority, 61 •. 

The-25th and 26th clauees were then agret"d tu.-AdJourned. 
FRJD.n,-Sil· G. MuRRA,Y, Mr. BERNAL, Mr. Alderman Woon, 

and Mr. FoLI;Y, brou~ht up several .Private Bille from the House of 

CQn~h~Ordt'r of the Day beinir moved that their Lordships go 
into Comrnitlt"e on thr Reform Bill, 

'l'be- l\farqui!4 of LONDONDERRY beil'rd 1,ave to call the attention 
or tlu.•ir Loi dtihips to one or those ebnllitione or sedition which 
,eharacterifle the Reform Meetinp& of the day. The Merting to 
which hr alluded had takPn place at Newcai-tlr-, a quarter with which 
:ht. as wrll H9 the Noble Premirr. wrre both intimately connt>cted. 
Jt happPned, however, that the Chairman at this Meeting was one 
of F.arl GrPy's mo&t particular frirnd11, and h happentd also that 
this 1111me Chairman had permitted a Mr. Larkins to make an attack 
up0n His Majnty and his most amiablt• consort, of a nature which 
every Englishman who!te lu•art was in the ritdit plaee must rtAent, 
and whh·h under any other GovernmPnt than the preeent would, in 
all probability, have turned out to be O the la.at sp•ech" of Mr. 
Larkin&. Wtu1t he (the Mar!l_uis of Londondrrry) w111h"d to know 
wu. whethrr this tipePch had fallen within the ohsrrvation of the 
Noble Prf'rnie-r; and if so, did he mean to institute lep-al procted
inge against its author, and whether, in short, the Noble Earl 
-countenancPd such pl'oceedinp-11? 

Lord GODERICH implored the Noble Earl not to anewer these 

::::N:,~:d :~,~~:~~r::~~';;d~~~:s :17.~r~o t!h~cf 0th~r"N:bl~ ~~~~ 
-qt~ad,v~:~~~-u was perfrctly aware that the Noble Earl ftlt the 
,.1mr. reeling111 of horror and disgust at those proceedi11g111 which he did. 
He agreed with the Noble and Lt-arnPd Lord on the Woolsack that 
their Lordships, in their cap11city or JudKf'B, could not with propriety 
proN'CUtf'; but he entrt>RtPd the Noble Earl at the ht>Rd of th.- Ad
miniiitration promptly and decidrdly tn suppreaa the various ille-gal 

-combinationt1 which, under the title of Political Union11, at present 
disMraced the cnuntry. 

The Earl of RADNOR thoup;l1t that Gnvf'rnm,nt had no ri11ht to 

:,:!f i:v:'Je~s~i:~~~~I ~\~:.' ti,~'~:~f! ;~da h!~;~:dw£!~~ ~~: 
crounda for charging that individual wilb t1·ea&0n upon the authority 
of auch a documt>nt. 

Lord Wn,FORD. RI usual. put tl1e Noble Earl r;ght. He nevPr 
--chartcrd nny individual with tre&~on; he merely said that a treuon
able article had appeared in a pRrt1cular p11pt>r, and l'a11ed npon Go-

fr~~ltw\!~~~~ :~,~~r=:.~i~i~o~s:~:::~:rd unconstitutional comlJiuation■ 
Earl G11EV rl"fu,.€'d to give an answer to the question put to him, 

and drmandrd to know upon what part or his public life the Noble 
.Marquis presumed to found the supposition that be could sanction 
treHonahle matter. 

Tht'ir Lordttbips went into Committee (proforma to all intent■ and 
purpo8f's,) 

Upon the ttn-ponnd clau111e be-inic movrd, Lord lVRARNCLIFP'E pro• 
posed some amendments, which the Lord CRANCP.LLOR de~cribed in 
a very conciliRtory tone RR well «"ntitlt"d to consideratiC'n, arid then 
procPrded to Pay thRt the clausr. wit.s not to be Altered. 

The Earl or MALMF.SRunr and Lord EtLENDOROUGH complainrd of 
the po,vf'l"S Miv,•n 10 Overseers, and or tbe laboure required of them 
'Whhout comr,f'nARtion. 

l'he Lo RD CHANCP:LJ.OR supported the clauae. 
Lord Wv:o:pnno Haid it wouh.l incrrRse li"rjury. 

haI~,~~\11',:,r~J1~n~11:m~~~1~::~~=s,?:c:;.~~1~~~1·:{N;~:;v:ttt~~ttryc~~J 
WHARNc1,1n·,:, Lord EtLENBORouoH, and Lord WYNPono, were seve-

·nJl{;~•i~~? 32d, 33d, 34th, 3oth, and 36th clauses were thtn Agre«"d to, 
artt•r R convt>r~ation in which l..ords Eu.EN BOROUGH, the Marq~is of 
CLA111n1c . .unv., I..ord DuRHAAt. Lnrd WYNFORD, tile Duke of RICH• 
JIOND, and othn Nob!e Lords.took a part. 

1'heir Lord11hip!1. in thr. courtie of onP hour. from f'levf'n to twrlve 
o'clock • .rot throutch 42 clan111re, hein,r a.II that rrmuined in the Bill. 

The Marqui!I or SALIRDUflT t('aVf! notirr thitt he ahouh.l movr. during 
a future RIHl".e of the procPf'dinKI!• that the right or votinM' by the 
t!o:~~:i,~~~~\i~~~\~•;~ under schedule A be tran1ferred to towns in 

The House then adjournrd till W("dn€"~day next. 

JJOUSE n·t; COM/IIONS. 
. MoNDAY .-l..nrcl RonERT G1tObVENOR. Mppf'arf'd at the Bar to prese-nt 
to tht> •~ous1• His M11je111tr'118111\W('I' to the AddrrsRof the IOLh of May 
1a11,, which wa11-h Th11t lis M11jrflty trusttd tluu 1he state or puhlic 
!'-fl'a11;11 waa a i;iufficit>nt rxcuMe to 11rconnt to the Hou~e why Hu11 Ma· 

. Jeaty III H_n11wrr had not bet>n Mh'f':n b••fore; but the Df'CP&Pity of it wRs :r~i.:~~~~1~;~1\hearrangements which had been made in the Councils 

Lord &ro1u10NT brought hrfore the notire of the House 10,ne of 
the- moMt.11,caudalous and srclitioua lihrls which evf"r diagracrd the 
pre511 or thut. country. Up to the prrsent time they h11d bern allowed 
to11!0hnn1rium,.hf'd. H(" would namr onf" which hr found in the Satirist, 
w u,• wga.11-h What the d-1 ia the Houite or Brun11wick to u"• 
8h11tractedly ApeakinK. more than the pooreat 11&Ut1age,mRkr-r in 
~rrm1 .••h1Y,1'' &c, Thl" Noble Lord read thrallr-+ted libel at rull lf"ngth, 

w .11c t 1t> ahov(" is a sample i having concluded he Hid-Waa it 
Pf~"11blP that 11urh a publication RH that 11ho11ld be allowed to co11tinur, 
• 11 e lhe Law OllicPra or the Crown were looking on and llppearinK 
to aoprove of them by their inr.r1ne111? A• a Joyal suhjrct he could 
nrt hut t11 kr tl.iat oppportunity ol i11ai11tinK that theAltorney-General 
• 1~udld do hi11 duty and pu111Rh t-uch scandalou11 publicat1011,. He 
-ea e npon G~vtr-nrnent to say what 111teps had been taken or were 
rntf'mJ:tlatt•d lortl1ea11thor'R p11niid1mPnt, I ton arormerocca111ion had 
0rer aa~d that the authnra of 1-111cl1 liht>ls wtre brlit Jert to the contempt 

~0~:.e.:·~~1:S,l!i~·J·~:~ t~l~l~~!~:;,.~~ !1Z.f':~~~bl:k.~~c1~ :~~e ~~:d 
JpUIIA~1re111d, carf"d for the opiniona not only of the virtuous part of the 

11:, Hit for lhr whole of thr kint{dom? 
N~~e tTTOnNr.v-GENERAL aaid he had to f"xprea1 his thanka to the 
b ~ ord for the manner he brought rorward Ms motion; but, as 
0; sau1I o1,n a CormPr occa11ion. he dirl not think that 1.he prosecution 

Bue 1 1lirl1 could tend to the pPace or well-bPing oflloc1ety. 
111/t,. lenrhenrd conyprsation tonk place upon the 1111b,iPct, which lf'r-

i~::;~r1;°u~i~g~0h~~t::::~t t~~IIPH~~~ tl~•tu:i: ~=s~fo~~eyJr"~h: 
!tto{Te)•-Grnentl had railed in hi" duty. then it was competent for 
ffy' f"m~er to bring R char(l'e Bfainst him. But it was not lor the 

~ae to mstruet him in what his duty war.. 
ti he Scotch Rrform Bill (aJtrr a lnn,c drbate) wu read a ■econd 

me, and ordered to be committed 011 Tuf'1d11y. 
11JUF.RDAT.-Sner11.I pf't.ition11 wne prPsentrd in favourofthe Rt-form 
IDi 1h'[bm p_lart>s in Y ork.shirr1 &c., and praying also that the Supplies 
~ e withheld unul n paa11ed into a law. 

41.lli r •. Roa1N1or.- moved for the appointment of a Committee to In• 
Bore 1M11 t,, the ■ tate of tl1e trade and commercr of this country. The 
., 11 · em her contf"nded at great lenttth that the e:rpf".rim•nt of wh11t 
11:k:ill•d frf'e trade had b1•rn thnrouMhly tried and failed. Mr. 
11 ii;tion had nevr.rcontemplatrd lb~ pro1.Pculion of the scheme hut •'let,!" •xprriment. and the pre111ent Government had pu1bed that 
-tlUgb~e m~~h furthtr th,m Mr. H11t1ki&1on had ever intended. Inquiry 
:.au to Of! M""'n.ted, or the Go.-Prnmf'nt ought to atop abort. In 
1:1:Pjrt 11f these v1ew111 the'! Hnn. Mrmher rf"ferred tovariou11t11tiatic1. 
Eng~ 8d «;an tend rd that no Foreitrn Power had made conceuiona to 

'taln..~1 111 rPturn for thP concr1111on1 England had madt.. and main~ 
!fteeb.i-that t!1e preeent Governmrnt hlld been deceived in all ha rx
·J-1811- &,0 ns with rP.11peet to l"f'ciprocity on the part or Franff, The
'OI 11• lrmber then ~t. •ery tu"Nt length espo11ed the unhappy policy 
,of t~e preaent Adm1n1atration in regard to the commercial. in&e.re■ts 

M eenuntry. 
-e1101 ~~~lua11s, in oppoainir thP motion of thr. 1\lrmbe>r for WorceatPr, 
iuriou,i :Cd ~iat tl!e trM~e of Ent{lnnd IVH still undt>r N"_&trirtions in 
£n"f I t P ne_nonal 1n~n11try,and tlu1t ir any nation rerusPd to tAke 
Provid 1 11<~9, it WH 1t11l the pnliC"y of En11land to Lral with ber, 
Francr.'~ ~ •• 11 old chraper and beltrr KBods than otl,er countrirs. Jr 
hPl'Mrlf 1 " T'"d to act upnn the rPciprocity ,y,.tf'm, 1hr only injured 
■rnultl(I~ "°"1• ilrovf" lirr suhjt>ct& to ~e1•k a supply of their want" from 
tJ1, Cornr,.r:,: 1111tPaf1 nr from rP1rnl11r mPrcha11t11, Hr contrndPd that 
clieaD iood wa uu~ht to be ahtrPd, 1-111d tl,p f,Poplr. allowrd tn hRVf" 

, eapec1111Jr u the)' were 10 biMh r taxed. America now 

JOHN BULL: 
••Ch.110 •• ie •tu·u LI ll, 1UI\'. IIUU ·••J •I•··· II• r l"II 0) I e1· 'J'ari,,, 111,d OUJl:'!1° 
Rations wf're bt11"i1111ing to st"i• tlw impoliC)' of lti11g ll'bL.-ictious upon 
~rad,i. The Honourable Gt>ntlrman concluded a long spei•ch. 
1D which he showrd that the pri11ciplN~ of frt>r. trade wrre 1rnch ;,a 
cemented the bonds or amity bPtwr.1•11 nntirma; and anr rountry which 
!"Xllf'Cted to sell their produ1·r without takiui,c thP p1·,1ducr of othPJ'IS 
111 exehsnge purtturd a policy lii)Ciily injurious to her bt>st intl"r1•sts. 

AldermRn WAITHIIAN, in a lont( spet'ch. contrndNI that all our 

J:Js'ra~i~~~~~~"P. 1~:g~;!~~ ~~1!!!:.r~~i"~h! ~v~;~1~!e"l1S,1~~.~:1~i~~ 
consid("rable lenMth, and SHid he wa~ prer,arf'd to show. whl'n thP 
Worthy Alderman madt'! his annual motion, that all bis nr~umPnte 
were t"rronroua and his detluNions l"Hl~e.-Aftcr some rurtbt>r dis
cui,ision the qnestion wns put and nelo{nlived. 

The CHANCELLOR o: the ExcHF.QUEll movt>d rnr a SP.crrtCommittee 
to inquire into the prnprirty 01 renf'wing the Bank Chaitt'r1 and also 
t~ inquire into the ge-neral &)'Slt'm or b:rnking in England and Wall's. 
'I he Noble Lor,! exprf's~ly rxclndrd from the considPrR.tion of the 
Secret Commitlt>e the q11€'11tion or si:mdard ,·alnr, but h•rt the small
notf" qul'stion open to thf' considrra1ion ol 1he Commiltrr, ii it shonld 
think propt>r to entrr upon it.-Sir ll. Y\'VYAN prott"l'ltt>d aK1t.in11t the 
appointmt>nt ol such a CommittPe Ht 1m1·h a mornent,-.Mr. BARINO 
wh•hed tl1e small-noh• qurNtion to ht> 1·xcluded from the "onsidrralion 
or the Cnmmittl"e.-Mr. PE.\PSF. hoped the Gn\'trnm("nt would lake 
carP, al'I the Committre wa111 to be so large aa thirt)•, to have 11. suffi
cient numhn of practical mt•n ;1pon it, ·10 countrract the rflllrttl or 
the p€'ople calh·d philo~ophrrs.-.-'ltPr a conver!fla.tion, in which Mr. 
G1saonNE, Mr. RoaJN!ION, Sir R. VY\"VAN.and Mr. BARING took p11rt, 
the Committre was named and appointed, and the House adjourned. 

lVEDNESDAY,-The LoRD An,·ocA1':E of Scotland prPsrnt.ed two 
Rf'form p,·titions from Edinlmrtth and Pt>rth, which excited an ani
matt>d disc11Hion, in which Sir GEORGE MURRAY df'prrcat,d the unrair 
expedient& re111ortf'd to in order to procurP signaturt"S to the petitionR, 
nna the gallant MembPr concluded hy n warm eu1oKium upon the 
splendid achievem«-nts of the Duke of Wellington, which waa received 
with great f1•elinK lly the Houtse. 

Thr motion or Mr. It. GRANT re1a.ti-.,- to the rPmova1 or the A11aize1 

rr'?f'.1:'tr:~~;~!I fr~~~;~~;=~t"Bii\f'!~:y n~o~:~0[!tie0;.::d1
: !~~ond 

time.-The gallf'ry was clear€'d for a <tivision, when the Bill was read 
a sf"cond tin,e by a majority or 44 to 10. 

THURSDAY.-Mr. FowP:LL BuxTow hrouRht forwRrd his motion for 
a CommittPe of Inquiry into the bf'11t conrse to he adoptrd for the 
emancipation of the negro 11lave1. The Hon. M.-mhrr foundrd Ma 

tii~ir;~~~~:!~~i::r:1~~~~:!~~~:1th; ~~: :r~1ii:s:H~:.;1~~~ :~suA~; 
moral deirradation or 1he slnv€'ti.-Mr. K. Dour.us contendt>d that 
whf'rf' the slave population diminisht>d the circumstance waa to be 
attributed to the dit1r1roportion lK'twePn the seXf'fl, not to the causes 

~~\~"ll~ bt.:!~r;1i~:,~r~l:r"l~t•:.~:~r~A .. u~;y wt:i~ri 0:~red l~~eti~:t::~ 
hroutcht forward. It mhcht Kive ri11e to hopea whi<"h. uniler prraent 
circuma11111ces, would !rad to con11,rquencrs most disa~tro11111. not only 
to the." planters but to the t1lave11 them11ehet1. The Hon. Haronet 
1hrn went on to !-!how 1~1e dan!lf'r there ,vas of tl1e sudden abolition of 
slavery, a.nd thonshtlhat thr.quc11tion Eil1ould be arranged by Gov1•rn
mt>nt.-The CHA:iiCRLLOR or the ExcHF.CUF.R was of OJ'linion that a 
Committre or thP. House waa the mol'it r.0-ieient mode of srttling it. 
and flUgtreeted the rxprdiency or inserting in the Resolution of 
Mr. Buxton the words "ultimate emancipation" for "~peedirst 
rmancipation," and that while slav("ry was to be aboli11-hrd the 
intrrests of the pla.ntt>rs ~hould not he fortcntle>n.-Lnrd Howrcs: 
made a moat unprovokrd attaclc on Sir R. P1•("), wliich thr. Hon. 
B11ronc.-t 1.ucce>ssfully rPpellt>d.-Lord SAJ'oDON opposed thP motion.
Mr. Hu,1E supportrd thP motion of the Chancellor of tl1P Exchl'qnrr1 
as al1110 Sir C. WETHF.REJ.1., although, 11~ he stated. rrluctantly.-Afl«"r 
111ome obser\'atiuns from Mr. F.vAN9. who wu very imprrfrctl)• hf"ard, 
in ravonr of tbr motion or Mr. RuxToN,-Mr. O'CONNELL 11upported 
the motion. He dt>nied lh;i.t the West India proprirtors hRd any 
claim to compensation, even irimmrdiatermancipation were rile'cted. 
and his argnmPnt waR 1liat one man could not have propPrty in an• 

~~hp~~;;i~:~~:,r~l1: ~;~;::~a~1i:n!11: 1lil!f1tih:d0
{,:~- ~;~y;~di~: :~d 

cont,nrlt>d tliat thr wrlrare neithrr of the slave nor or the country 
would admit of imm€'diate emancipation.-Mr. WARHURTON statrd 
that he won Id 1111pport thr mntinn of Mr. F. HuxTON, as it rrl'&enttd 
th(" n1ost rxprditinuM courRP orsrttlir'll: the qut>stinn.-Sir F. BunDm 
Aa;d that hath the motion and amrndm€'nt would in tlu'! e>nd tend to 
thP ~amr. rt>t!Ult. He would, l,owevf"r, 11upport the latter.-Mr. 
Se-rjeant W1L11s wna opposed to tl,r amrmimt>nt. RB it Wf'nt to mix up 
two f"(llf"Rtions which wrre wtll de■ervinfl of separateconsiJrration.
Art•r a rew worda from Sir I{, Pnrc,: in fRvour of the amrndmf"nt, thr 
motion or Mr. BUXTON', notwith~tandinf{ his off'Pr to modify it, w111 
r•J•ctrd on A diviaion or 16.'J to 90; and the appointment or the Com
mittee wa11 p1111tponed until F1·iday.-Adjourned. 

FRIDAY.-The CH.ANcRt,tonof the ExcHEQUF.R move-d the adjourn
ment of tht> House to \V,.dnesday. on account or the interval com .. 
prising thP KinK'S birth day and the anniver■ary of the Rrstoration. 

Mr. STANI.EY notirrd a hrPach ol privilege, in thf'! Du6/in &ming 
Alrtil havinK flllbli11he-d a drart or the Rt>port or a Comrnittr" or the 
Housr upon hi11h tithrs, a.a thr Rrport or the Committee. ahhoutch 

~:!r:f: 1-:::~ l~~!e3'rh,. a:;:~~dt~~adi~1t·~i111~:nt:i~fi·aJ~~«:n 1~1n: 
which he insis1ed wa!I calculRted to tranquillize Ireland, and to &e• 
curf' thr ritchts and pour,u,ions of thl' Irish Chur<'h, 

Mr. LEPROY, in a very clrar and &rt{Umf'ntative spe>ech, ahrwf"d 
that nothing in the RtMb> of the lri11b rPprr11entation demanded 111ch 
a mP1111ure a8 1bi1. Of the JOO Irish Member• there were not less ~';.:: .. :~·cn~1:~h~ ~:·.:a.~~~~;nr 1PM:::1~f>cr~n:~t;t:~-th:i;'b1~1S~~~.:; 
nor G11ttonK, but towna RI frre and flourishintt &l!I they Wf're at any 
lormer pf'fiod. The LParned Gr.ntJeman mo11t ably wrnt: on to ex-

ft~r::::.e ~~tldil1~~~i~df ~ei~'1:i,it !!:u \~1fh~1)0: 1 !~n :~:~~~rn~~~:! 
fturnce into the hand■ of the Roman Catholics, and, from thrir 
avowf'd ho11tility to the Prottt1tant Church in that country. nothin1 
waa to hf' f'Xprcted but the total 11ubvrr1ion of that eetablii•hment, 
and concludf'd by propoaing that tbe Bill be read a aecond lime that 

dal!~d C1~~=~1':AoR secondf"d the mot.inn. 
After a lent{thent"d diRcussion the Ho1u1e divided, when there ap

pearf'd a majority or 116 for the sf'cond reading. 
Adjourned till WednP,,•,,rl•,,•,,",:,:',,x,,•·==,e,;:"' 
The Durht11 of Kent, tht' Duchrss ul Cumbrrland, and the Prin

ce1111 Augusta, patronie the LadiPa' Bazaar in the Rtgent's Park, in 
aid or the Ro)al Dispensllry for Dille&lie11of tbe Ear, and the DuchP.91 
of Kent has tran11.mittf'rl"20I. to thr. charity. 

1'hP Ladies' Grand F11ncy Fair in Spring Gardena, far thRt uaerul 
r11tabli11hment the Charing Cross Ho111pital, which commenet'I on 
Tuesday nrxt, and will be continuPd durin, the following days, will 

~:vi!:ti~i;::ya:11:f[~0~1~:i~c;;r!!?;e:n~~~•:er:;:s!~~~:i~1e: :' el:~~~~! 
anrl good t11te can render thf'm. 

Mtss B11.ucE's ~OIRF.Es.-Misa Bruce gave her flnt soir~e last 
Monday, at the houlle of J. Taylor, F.,q. George•atrtet, Hanover
squarP.• where a numrroua audiPnce wel"f" rep:aled with an excrllrnt 

B:~:::~1J:~1~:r.::~:r~"~i;rt~'e~~~0~c!l3, ,:r!i:~.!~ti~;a :~; 
e-xtremely well. Mi111 Palmf'r, who iR clf'cidedly the bestcnntralto of 

'Ji!tf; :iTI.0::~i:P~:;:i: :~d t~!e';~~:~r~hi:; ~ic: tk:.::~=-~~ 
!![;~:'~!::i::~i ~~~dw6aTT~d~~~~!:.no~~'j,'-:r~':i:!~~lf. ~)!"~,',~ 
with much epirit. The Concert WPnt off well. 

MoNTGOMsnv'a NEW Pom.-The MeU'inh, by the author of The 
Omn,prt!,ence of the Deitr, will 11pp•ar on the )st of Jun•, under the 
immediare J,atronage or hn MaJPaty, and the aanction ofaevenl 
emin"8t PrelatPI, A aubje-et of fortirr ■cope, and sublimer nature, 
could not br aeleclf'd; and ir trf'llltf'd wit.h vigour and power, can 
hardly rail ofbecomin~ eminently popular. 

LreeTS AND S11Aoon oP AMERICAN L1PB. &c.-The public wl-11 
be tr-ratified to learn arter the ludicrou1 pictures of Americaa lire 
lat,Jr fumiohed by Mn. Trollop, and otbero, that a work under &be 
abovf' title will appe-ar in a rew day", showing what the Al'llf'rieans 
have to HY for thf"m&Plvrs. It is to bP edited by Miss Mi-tferd.
Thf' uuthor of "D1t.rnlry/' will al~n shortly produce a new novel 

~,~!i~li..~.!~?r:'~'f:"J''Tif E~K t!~d.Y~t~"1\e c::~f ~d·or ~~!. ::-~~in 0: 
Cortunrs or the firat Charl,11. Happy as Mr. JamPs has alrt>ady 
~hrw11 hirnMrl1in drlinf'alit1g thf" stirrintt timranfchinlry, it must be 
<"onrrst1f'd th11t thf" 11,-:ita.1inK rpnrli in the hi11tnry of our own cnuntry 
which hr has 11Plf'C'lt·d fur hi11 rnrthrominK wnrk. must render it yet 
1uOl"e al.tcacLive tbaa ADJ of hia former produialona, 

171 
Dt$l'IWCTIVE FlltE. AT MESSRS. BARCLAY AND 

PERKINS'S IIRf:wtmY. 
Shortly after five o'clock on 'J"ut'lid.ty afte-rnoon R fire broke out Oil 

the rxtt>milve premise ■ belonM'ing to the above firm, whid1 1pl"Md 
1Irf',1t deVR!ltation and causPd much 11Jann in the s11rruundingdi1trlct. 
Tl1rs1• prt>misel' formed an ohlong,4uarf'. runnintc nrnrl}' p11.-allel witla 
and un the 11011l h tiide of the 1'hamf'8 neRr S011tl1w11rli Bridgr. and occq .. 
pird about ten acrf'S o! land. The lire comrnencrd in 1111 inne-r quad
r1rniclr or 1l1is areR,where a communication or wood-work rxistNI called 
tlw J,u•oh'tt L,idder, tlnoutch which Uui tcround m11!t "'a~ conveyed b-, 
me,1ni; of ~tf'arn- enf{ine macliint>ry into the millf'1's' loft. and whence 
the following d11y it was u~uall~• lo'IVtred throuM'h the hoppi>rl!I into the 
tun room, The fir1• instantly communicall'd to the rnuf. wliich was 
of wood. and what is tPchnically callt>d H lubbf'r bonrdr-d.'' RO _placed 
aA to !rave 11pt-nings lll'neath e11eh 1>la11k throup;h which a free c1rcula• 
tion or air iti n!lowPd. w1till' at the same time all w,•t is l,("pt out. II; 
then immf'cliatrly communicatl'd alonK the whole extent or the·build
inM, and also to the storehonsr; the cnolers caup-ht fire and the 
fl-t.mett rapidly ~prE'ad fr,1m Pnd to end, a dh,tance or 2:30 rPet. 

Juformation or the fire lu,d bef'n fonvar,ll'd to Mr. Barclay, wllo 
WM aurnding his P1trli1tmentar)' dutit>fl, and that gentleman came nn 
thr spot as tip••t>dil!' nR pm,sil.)lr, and gave dir,ctiomr. A number of 
enginrs wPre brought into pl&.y with a plentirul supply ofw1ttl'r, and 
tht> flate-e having bl't'n clo11rd, the firPmf'n were not impeded in the 
extcution or thrir arduous duties. All exertions or the men. and the 

~:::ei~~~~li;r tg~:v~t~l1!1l~~;0:.re~~ :,~es~~~~:~: ~'i~~1:~;.~,r;:r;r~~J 

~~~~~8; s~~:tewf~rt:;ks ... s8t're~~~ ~!1:a::ri;!,:J·~';.~i~i~i,:';,:~~3': 
and notwi1hstanding the unremitting exrrtions Clf th«" fi.rrmf'n and a 

~a:;:r~:'~~~: ':i~he1::1~10l~eed :~.~~~ p~~'t'!:ttet~~:oh;~;i:i~·sth:0~1-:e~~!S 
therpwith, fell a sacrilice to the devourinJ element. One of the 
11,quarr.f., coAtaining upwards of 1000 barrels or beer. bunt ullf!spec-

gt~!r°:q~:;~r;:b~~~~!t~i~!e:r,:~;~::n~~i:~!\t~~:::~!;!:11,~\r~ 
pre>y to thr flamrs, and the premi~fl werf' nearly floodt>d with beer. 
It was nearly J l l,efore the fire was at all subdued. It \fas exceedingly 
fortunate that the bre\'o•f'ry departme-nt was dt'tached from the ottier 
extensive rantce of buildinga on the prPmi8f'11. 8evt>ral fire office■ 
will ,uffe'r by the calamity.-Two 1J1en wereaeriouelr injured in their 
Pftort11 to Atop the progrrss or the flamf'8; one waa a fir€"man or the 
Hand-in-Hand Assurance Company i the other was unknown; both, 
were taken to Guy's Hoapital. 

We arr. f'ne.blf'd to add the following pRrtiwlan., whfo4, have been. 
procurf'd from the moat nuth("ntic sourre. The accidf'nt ul"itcinatf'd 

~~~';.!1:11:n;:!~"g~a~~~I t~~ 8~a1:i ~r"~h~1:'n~h~1n~~,°~!1J:i'1~r:; 
Laddf'r. The dMmage ie exclusively confined to the por1ion of 1.he 
eKtablishment used lor the purposes of brewing. T)1e mah and bopa 
on the prPmise,. and the 1trrat stock of bt>er. or which thP erllare are 
Rlwa)"8 full at thh1 s1•ason oC th~ ,·r.a1·, arr. fnrtunat.Ply uninjt.1rPd. The 

~~!;:;r,mt~~e~:.~~ ~"a~:i~~i!:J C~~t~"::!1![h~;sb~:~!!1r~~~t!~ 
bliihment in rull opf'ration in Stony-lanf'. which, to,rPthrr with the 
whole or the 1tock of beer uninjured in Park .. Iane, will coable tbe111. 
lo supply their customen RB usual. 

NnvELTIES JN LtTERATVRB. - Notwilhstanding the prevalent 

r:t~~~;~~st~rfi~e;!:~~.:,t1~0~~i~~t :~~!:~:onh~':rei~b:sr!:~~:ni0ot ~: 
lt>■!!lening the number of ,vork11 durinK the prtsrnt ■€'&flnn. Witbio. 
thP 111st rorrni1,Cht alone have Hpf,t>ftrf'd three book11. which are com ... 
manding nttention in a vt>ry unusual drKrte. We should pPrh■pl 
~ive the firet place to Mr. lrving'11 (Geoffrt'y Cra)·on'11) ltt!UJ Sltelt:4 
Book; a worthy companion lo hh1 former st>riee, and 1·("r-lt"te with 
Kimilar b€"autiP11; ne-xt com«-s the piquant new 1tory or Ln1d Mu.I• 

),~~d~' t:~~du?/1J1t~~t'i!r:s~~:1ir~~: ~hrd~~~t :/K1~~tii~t~~:~f1!:'Jai~ 
known author of H Granby," entitled .Arlin1.lon, whkh, inde-pen• 
dently or ita aupcrior att1·action1 ae a work or fiction, mu"t be r.en .. 

d~:;1<dnC:-w1~r:: g}~r!~:~t:g1::~~it}~. ,':~~u:i~ai8:a~::1;/·i~: ~:v:,d~ 
inp; the ai mll 1111d p11rpot1t"S of men, and not a little of that ever-welcome 
powrr.callc•d lhe dramatic. 

THE Ho:v. l\1aa. NonToN.-We are ttquested hy the 11ew Pro
prie-tora or La Belle Asaem6/ee and Cour, Magazine to atate tltat 
thP. Serita eondu('1Pd hy tht> Hon. Mrs. Norton will eommPnre wltb. 
July, bf'ing thP Fir11t Numhtr of a nP.w Volumr. 1'he Emhelli1h-

11:~~81\j~~tf~::1r::!;;~~~r,ti~:r'::ti~i::P: ~~•'tt,~~l"f.0:!1di~::e:: 
COHtumP•.-Litf'rary Contentfi :-Memoir of the Hon • .Mrt1. lrltr
ThP. Pindaree Robbera-1'be Glittering Valley, by the Author of 

~ rdh11-:n!' ~~!j.!_~'j;-!.,~~~:ti~: o?i¥~~:n.R.;~• A~~?1~-;:!l~!°jj1i'°arU: 
or an Ennuy~e-The Loat G«-m-1'he Dlueh of Modraty-Goet•e, 
hy a German Proree1101-Prre la Ch11i ■e, hy thf! Author of•• Chan .. 

t~:,:~.;.~i~:c~i~i~:~1: .!}0~~~1fsrh ~~Jhp~~;;!:"~n~fu~1~~~~ ~i~ 
tic11.I History of the LiteI"atui-e of the Month, Muaie. the Dnma, 
thr ArtM. &c. &c. 

H ~~l~t Y :~ ~n~11~]/~t.~f:u!'1c!r~ ~n~8!,tn~fo':1~t",'1:..!~11~•~~:f.":f 
\\'llllam HPnry, M111nufaetnrl111J Chrinl11l11, ManchHlt'r, It It tnld In bottle■, 
price 21. 9d. nr wl1h gla.11111t11pppr11 at 411. Id. Stamp haclud•d, with fHll '1irfftl.aa 
for It, u■f', by Ll1Plr varl11u11 11gen111 In lbt" mPtropoli11, and throughout l11e United. 
Klngdn1ns, but it ca1111nt be rt-nulnt", unln• their name■ are t-nicr11v•d on Uae 
Ouv•rnmtnt St1111nl', which 111 ftxPd OTl'r the eorlc or 1t11pper of eaeh boltl•. 

or molll nf the VP11df'r■ of lhf' Ma,rnl'tlll mRJ bf' h11d, ■11thr11tlclllt'd by & 1lmlla.r 
St11mp, HKNft.Y'S AROMA'flC SPIRIT of VINlmAR1 tb1l11vratlo11of.llr. 
Hf'n1y, Ami 1h,. nnly R""11ulnt" prl'p11rallnn nr tb11t 11l1lcl•. 

R U}~~~fi14~8o&I':A&1~~~J.'w~r.~~rs:~~~·o~··:~~~h~n~!..:!'.: 
lions, c11nrlnu•• to be rf'comm.ndN by tht' 4111t M~mbt"r■ nf IM Facally l"or Iha 
Cine and It.Plier of H•rnla, •• \\'t'II •• for II• •lmple and t'ftlclrnt con11tractloa, 
adHnl a,rPou11J y po■11f's!ll11, n••r thf' enmmon Tru111 a rHl•tln,r an1! rt'pt1lln1t pow11r,. :i::~1:,~.?::;~:t'::~:~!~t:, 1::ptf~::~1'.!i.:~r::;7 ~:~t. ;t•e:ii~~:..:: 
~:h~~~~~:•t,~!:!, ~1:::,~:!11:!0!ii.~t.~~~th:;~r:ffl~~:.n ll~~~;rl~~ '::":J~ by . 
Fqrio~t~ p-:;~~~ -~~~.Jt'?~:.;;;1!~~~?.i~:r,o,~~!:.~~ 
lnnMrncr and Pffle■cy, Tltf'J do not eontal111:h• IHI\ ■eN. anfl yflt ■N11n■rlanl1J 
dt'ltt•lvt' tn N'mol'e thf' t11t'l111r adhering to t11e tfflb, and making ttlt"m, Ir •wr 
10 1ll!1coln111·•d, or a Jlf'■ ly whltPP"tt■: and wbpft' lhe enam•I ha11 bf't'll ln,ured• 
th•lr 11anflll•• prnJ)f'rllf'■ quleklf rrltnn It, and, hy clf'a.n11tng tht' ,e11rYJ (l'OID, 
lhf lfUITia, •neh tHlh u are looae ■oen bPClllllf! fa■t ■ad arm In th• alnolar ~ 
CHs.-N,R. Tb• Pnwdtr 11 more ad ■ ptNI for clt'an11lnJ1,and tht Tlnelurt',where 

~~:~!!• .:;::t~cji•: B~t l'T~i:s7>;'°,dl,!~~~~[::'oiJh:~-;:::.::r,u~~ 'l; 
moat Pa.ten, M•dlehll' Vnder■ and Pforrumf'H In town and ooantry, 

N R. H11d11nn'11T,u,tl, Rrn11hp1, lnlPlll,Wllrr,int•d. 
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1'0 CtJfl.RKSl'ONIJEN1'S. 
TAe~,t cAaptt!r of the Polilical History of Great Dl'itain ;, un-

■r,oidti/Jlg delttped till nea:t tr.eek. 
ChronolotcicHI Antici,,a1ion1 alllJ. 
No Radical ;, t/111nlred. and onfy ,lelur1ed. 
Our 11,1mwo111 otkercorre111,o,Wents m0u&t accept mir 1en!t'al apology 

Jar ,um·inaertion of their favour,. 
ln an.noer to P. P. 11•e have ,mitt to say that Ml". DENNIS O'HRTAN, 

now tiearf.11 80 genrs of a11e. '"as the friend and r.omprmimi of the 11reut 
CHARLES Fox-ihllt 1,e ator,tl, as ,,,e 6elieve, for Rocke8ttt-. on the 
Whig lnterest, utul that Ile receivetl one or two sinecure appointme11is 
from the W/iigs ,rhni in r,J/ir.e in 1805 6. 

Jn ans"'er tnA:mcus. t1fe can tell kiln that the Mr. LARKINS ,ol,ose 
trea1011al,/e speech J.ord LoNnONDEllRY /Jro111Jhl to the ,iutice of the 
Rou,e of L,m/s on Friday, is the soti. of a mun who wa• once Lord 
BoLLANP's gar,lene,•. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MAY 27. 

T&EIR MAJESTIES gave a splendid Ball on Thursday 
bight in bonom· of the birth-dny of her Roy•l Highness the 
Princess VICTORIA-a descl"iption of its magnificence 
would he snpt>rflnnus. 

The manners of the yonng Princess were the theme of 
universal commPndation. NolhinJr could surpass the t>a!rly 
Ri"&ee with whit·h she acquiltPd herself in the qnadrilleM. 
Her Royal Highness danc•d with Lord GERALD FITZGE
BA.LD, and a youn,i LENNOX. 

The KING and QUEEN paid a visit on Friday to Bushy 
Park. 

To-morrow the l{ING's birth-day will be kepi-the most 
extensive preparations al'e making for splendid illuminations. 

TH ERB has been no pause iu the work of destruction since 
our last publieation, and night after night the ancient land
marks of the B1itish Constitution are recklessly swept away, 
Still. ere a more violent im11ulse shall hurry us from contem
plation to action, from dismay to dt1fence, it is riJZ,ht to devote 
a few moments to a survey of our actual condition and or 
cmr probable prospects. 

That the Revolution has actually commenced, and i• in 
full operation no man can pretend to doubt. 'l'he KING is 
notol"iuusly held io moral captivity, by a pal'ty whom he 
abborM, and who. upun prett>nce of a 1,ledgc, must cruelly 
'bind him to an ubliglltion, 1he fulfilmPnt of which wonl<l 
"rirtunlly amount to a dissulntion of thr. compact betneen lhe 
JtOVt'rnil11( an<l the goverot'd, a1ul woul<l be in direct dt>fia11ce 
of tbe o•lh whicb His MAJF,STY ha, so recently t•ken, lo 
maintain inviolate the Cons1Hu1ion in Church and State. 

How Ibis pledge has bt>P.11 obtained, whelhel' by menarP-, 
or delusion, 01· by the vanity of a wcuk man to exhibit him• 
•~If as II S1a1es111a11, and to make <~xperhnenls in 1wlitical 
c.>mpoMilion at tbt, ex11euse of a confiding master, the I{ing's 
Privah~ Secretary is we apprehend most compeleut ·10 
determine. 

Be thi, as it may, ni~ht after ni~ht the mnl'kery of delibe
rations i~ carried on in the House of l.orrls, wlwre, mult>1· pain 
of immedi;1te t>Xlinclion, it is forhidden to cnunlel'act the 
dictates of Ministerial will, or even to eorrrd the ~lariug 
absurdities and palpable iniquities or the Hill. For um·• 
selvPs, we must confe"ls that we should prefel' the <~oereion 
uf open, bodily violence-\Ve had rather Kee amolhcr CROM
WELL with his armed associ.ates intrncle him~u~lf into the 
House of Lords and rt"ject ,~ the m111ignants," lhun thus to 
be" frightened from our propriety" by the threat of phana 
tom Barons, whom the Gazette or its supplement may on 
any ni,z:ht invest wilh Parliamentary privilE"grs, nncl send in 
corporal array to exterminate for ever, the honom·s of the 
British Peer11ge. 

The House of Commons, rrjoicing in a momentary 
triumph over the other branchrs of the Constitution, con• 
tinues its labours of innovation. All the anl'icnt ina 
stitntions of the country are assailed-nil the lrnllowed 
remir1i111cencPs of educated men-all thr. honest prrjndices of 
the bellPI' ranks of ooeiety arP. treated with ribaldry and 
11corn, whilst the frantic opinions of the most ignorant nncl 
'Vicious of mankind are daily promulgated by their fil1ing 
representatives. Indeed we t·an scarcely coucei,·e ho,v a Par• 
liament convened under the pl'O\"isions of "lhe whole Hill" 
can surpass its 1wedecesso1· in all those qualities which "'ill 
endear them to •· the great unwashed.,, 

In the mPan time" the law" i" a depd lettrr; and all the 
statute• which have hitherto 11rotP.cte<I the ){ING, or tbose 
who were in the KIN G's peace, are inn. state of virtual nbro. 
~ation. Ominous pleasantries ha,·e b,:en exhibited with 
''the hea<l of the Monarch" at Glas,:to\V and othe1· rlaces; 
a General llfficer at Ediuhnr,zh harangues tl1e mob, an< super• 
intends the burning of the l{ING in effigy-the Qu1mN, one 
of the bed and noblest of her Rl'X, is continually assailct1 
with a brutal and unpunh1lwd nudcicity-and the cry for 
the blood of the Duke of WEI,LINGTON, ferociously dic
tated by the Tlmes newspaper, has heen met with an 
eager response from the ruffians to whom it was acldr1•ssed. 
l\fay the ALMIGHTY spare him from THIS PROJECTED 
ASBARSINATION ! He is the last hope of the country, and 
(as His M,\JRSrY most emphatically dP.ela,ed 011 'l'lm,·sday 
last) "thank God l,e is in good l,ealtl,. '' 

The Magistrates are paralyzc,d ; they know tbat if they 
do their duty, and '"·hat is called " act a,zainst the people," 
they shall bel(iven up by a mob-serving Ministry unsupporte<I 
to the calmnnie, or tbe press-to theehullilions of local fury, 
and to a criminal prosecution. 

On the banks of the TYNE, in Birmingham, in Dudley, in 
llradford, the mob isomnipotrnt: it is true there i, no Colli• 
1ion, hr.cause every thi11g is concerled ; there are no acts of 
appalling atrocity, because some of the heller parts of the 
English character are not entirely obliterated-because we 
want another year of Whig misl'llle, with Sit· THOMAS 
DENMAN, the mobacourting Attorney.General, to reduce 
the standard of national feeling to the level of the Marselloi• 
or 1i93, or the citizens of the Faubom·~ St. Antoine. We 
are not a people " •wift to shed blood;" but a little longer 
pe,fod of Ministerial tuition will leach us the ready use of 
the lamp-post and the guillotine. 

To he brief, however, as to our present state-tbe KING is 
in a cruel and ignominious t11rnldom-lhe deliheralive func• 
tion• of the House of Peer, are arbitrarily suspended; and 
the dP.slinies of the Monarchy-tbe ln•titutions-the Law•
and the Revenues of the countrr, arc all at the mercy of 
those who have oystematically placed themseh-es above all 
eontroul-from wliom there is no " Royal gaol-delivery"-

JOHN BULL; 
no •11peal-oo accuunt-110 audit to be ex11ec1t·d. Cheap 
Governmt>nt is th~ po1mlar cry, and Ministers and Par. 
Iiament lending themselves to the mob have already 
determined to deal out the scanty Supplie• of the yea1· with 
every •ort of niggn1dly and miserable limiration. 

At first. the general efficiency of all the puhlie servicP., will 
he underminr.d, the a1"sPnals will be nt>gleeted-the ships of 
the Royal Navy (as has been tl1e case already) will be ,old, 
In lessen the •pparent charges of the Admimlty-the forti
fications will fall into dt>ray for the wunt of means of re• 
pal'Rtion-lhP Colonies will he abandoned in defel'ence to the 
saints-and the spirit of the Army will be soured by a cruel 
attrmpl to bribe the improvident ,·eteran to sP.ll hh~ pension 
to the Secretary of \l'ar, for an inadequate and valueless 
con!l-iderntion. Tl,eae thillga nwaf 6e-lhey nre 11010 in ope• 
ration-it is vain to gainsay it. 'fhey are ma.tiers of PUBLIC 
conr.ern. 

Another year will hring a more INDIVIDUAL and PER
SONAL ta!-ite of the blrssini;cs of Re-form. A new session 
will vntf! a\,·ny 1he ft>w remaining de,•enries of the Crm~:n
the 1·evf"nues of the Church will hf" plundered, in order to be 
applied to national purposes ;-the !'alaries of such 1rnblic 
officers as beat· 11ot the seal of Mr. HU~IE's approbation will 
be" cnt downa"-nnd, lastly, the Funds (as an equivalent 
for a free importation of forrign corn )-lhe Funds, ttu, great 
depoMi1nry of lhe s;ninJIS of tlu~ midclle classt>s, the trPasnre• 
house uf the widO\v and. the oq,han, as mnch as of Lm·d 
STA FFt>RD a111I the BA RINGS, will he submitted to" an 
e<ruilahle a,ljnslrnent,,,-which mPans lhat the Government 
will partially or totally withhold the issue of 1he Dividrnds. 

S1ill-in ~pile of all lhese our more than f'ears-onr con
,·iclions-u.-e are 11r,t without !,ope. It is now known and 
eslahlished that the l{ING,s name has hePn falsely used as 
lhe advocate and abettor of the re,·olulion. It is now 
known that he hales anti scorns his oppre!ilsors-1hat he 
i"\ smarting for their trenchel'y, and detf'sts the tL·aitors. He 
Ital a rigid Rn_r1al ,"-oul-HE PANTS FOR FREEDOM, .4.ND 
HE WILL BE FRRE. 

l\foreovel', the House of Lords-, nllhoue;h scarred wilh no 
,·cry honouruhle wnun,1, is still essrutially alive. ')'he CAn
N.UlVONS, the N1'~WC,\8TLV.S, tile \VINCHILSEAS, the 
,VF.LLlNGTONS. lhe BUCCLEUGHS, the MANSFIELDS, at'e 
there. · They have escaped the foul contamination, the 
bloated p1Pthora. of impmily with which 1-~arl GRKV 
lhreatened thcil" existPnce. They will out.lh·e the temporary 
del{radation imposed npon them by a rc,cre1mt Peer, who 
fa.lsPly pt'omised that he would stand by h His Orde1·.,, 

The C11rnmo11s, too., are tired of tht>ir incapable masters
they find that lhey ha..-e been driven to the Vel'y ,·er~e of 
dissolution for no ohjc~ct of their own, hut that they have 
pronounced the S<•nff"nce of llit>ir own 1m\\·orthiness; and for 
no other purpose lhan that my Lord DURHAM and BUFFER 
JmH:S mny satiate their privnte vengeanct>, or carry some 
p•rly object, by a compromise between Whiggery and Radi
calism. 

The peor,Ie, too, brgin to take an arcurate mPasm·r. or 
those who auve lhus c.lHred to trample on the Conslitution. 
Afle1· the ex1Hirienre of h\.•entv disastrous months, they fincl 
them to be the weakest-the worst inslrncted-ancl the most 
inr.apahlc, of trny set of pnhlic men. 1'1wil· i,znol'ance is a 
"bye-word," anfl the nudeut and qnaint Mr. l{F.AUSLE.V 
is immol'talize<l for the '' cro·losa fe/icitna" of his nick
name, " 'fhe Noodle and Doodle Achninistralion." 1t i!il 
hail Pnough to he mined nnd r1,1sla,·<id hy lhe ambition of the 
intelligent and rhc hrnvt•, bntas 11H.VDKNsnys :-

" To Im hnntt for ncm::t"ru1r i~ thr Dedl"-
to he snrrilir,•d by and fur such neaturl's ns Goody GonR
lll('H, a111l Lm·d ALTHOllP, fOCKF.llMOUTH GHAHAM, 
,JOH:'>IY RussF.1.1~, and Yellow l~A'.\ln1·os, is l'~nlly more than 
the roldest prudence <"an be P.X(H~t·trd lo endure. Lc~t the 
I{ING,s unfort111111te pledgt-s be snlisfied, anti we shall he 
r,~ady for another trial. 'fhey MUST QUIT THEIi\ OFFICES, 
A~O THEY KNO\V IT. 

Wilh lhc prndigality of drh··rllrrs, thr.y ha,•e ~iven their all 
at onre-lhcy have eff4•<·1!:ally robhml lhc very Exd1ec1m•r 
of promise-thtiil" myrmidon/i will find lhnt there is nothing 
more to come-lhc~y have h:ul '" the Hill, and the whole 
Hill," and it hns hrnn~ht wilh it NOTHING-worse than no
lhing-sta.gnnlion of 'trade-misery- hearthnrning - and 
mental distrust. \re l'C!peat it-when the Hill i!i passed, 
odious nnd dangrrons ns it is, there is an end of them 11s a 
party for evc~r. · 'J'lw honournhl«" scrnplt'!il of Sir RonERT 
Ptr.F.I, can tlwn no longer restrain him from the official ex
rrdse of his cigantic powerR allll statesmanalike talents.
The heroic Duke of ,v1oa,LINGT0N is always reo1dy at the 
post of danger ancl of duty-the name of Whig duties from 
Lord GREY'S Administration will he a tPrm of reproach 
for dishonesty and disloyally-whilst nil honest men aud 
Hrilish hearts, who formerly would have rallied under the 
honourable banners of Whi~ or Tory, will 1>ersevel'f', and 
be found to muster in the CoN!SF.llVATIVK Rnnki,;, aud fi,rht 
in a new P1uliament wilh united rnel'A'Y and under beUer 
am1pic,·s for genuine 1u·aclicul freedom-fret,dom from 
the worst of all tyrannies-the tyranny arising from a som· 
old man,s vindictive passions-the tyranny of ignorance and 
vice-of lhe mnlJ of SI, Giles's-the cullie1·s of the Tyne-and 
the Political Unionists of Hil'rnincham. 

JJoRD l\•IULGRAVE has hPen at last "guelplied'' and 
will nstonish th«~ neg:rof's with his pendant white hors~. \Ve 
conceh·e that as Loni DOVER has incessantly tormf'nled the 
KING through every chanuel of infi1umce for this mark of 
favour, it wuuld have been advisable to lun·e granted his l"P.• 

quest, and to have spared the accomplished and good. 
nature,! Governor of Jamaica a distinction which he so 
little coveted. It i~, lmwe,~er, too good for AGAR, whom 
!:~l~a:~~AM c11lls lus "Colhban." Caliban in a sky-blue 

COLONEL lloWATRR ha, ki•sed haudson bis appointment 
as E,p1erry, vice Colonel Fox. 

We appreh~nd thC" KING'S j!Ood-nature has not been 
proof ap:ainst family solicitations and political intrigue, in re. 
sisti~gColonel Fox,s ap11oin~ment of l{IN_G,~ Aide.de.Camp. 

\V1th r<'!ganl to the a11thor1~ed contrad1chon of the state
ment in the Jt1nr11ing Po.,t, there can he no <loubt of the 
interested quarter whence that contradirtion proceeds. ,ve 
ask any man of common sense.whether His MAJESTY, under 
any other circurnstanres than those of family entreaty, feel. 
ingly_ urp;P._d by an amiable Lady, could he de,irou• of re
warding Ins d1scar,led Equerry for an act of insuhordinafinn 
in voti~g for Lord EBRINGTON'Smotion, the object ofwbich 
was neither more nor le"s than to forf'e npun the l{ING the 
indij!nily of crcaling Peers against hi, will? Js it likely thai 
His MAJESTY would, lli1 a matter of choice and free agency, 

cu11seut to 1rifle with his pre1·ogative, by indieatillg to o·m~ 
of the Army, that the ourest roud lo unusual preferment ia lo 
beard I l1e Sovereign and defy hi• authority? 

If an officer of the KING'S Hou,ebold, who, as a soldier 
nevtr saw a shot fired in bis life, is, for this niter ddianee 0 ( 

his SOVEREIGN'S wishes, to jump over the heads of the old 
Lieutenant-Colonels of the Peninsula from the year IS!-i 
down to 1827 (when Lieutenant-Colonel Fox ,. .• , made a 
Lieut.-Colnnt>I), thus, without any pretence to military merit 
to insult 450 Senior Lieutenant.Colonels; we suy, such a dar .. 
ing attack upon the professional feelings of thr. army-sueh 
a danfiterous precedent tu r-xcile lhe officers to disobey their 
SoVEU.EIGN, as the surest means to obtain promotion, never
was befol'e held up to the army fol'imitalion, 

And at what a moment!! J400k lo the DulJln, Eveninr 
Po.ti, nnd it will he seen that Lord ANGLESEY is statt>d,witb. 
the aid of General COCKBURN, of radie&I and brothel noto
riP.ty (we say brothel nutorie1y with reference to the gallant 
Officer,s notable schpme for preventing early marriages) 
to he endeavouring to J?et up a dinner commemorati,; 
of the viclory of lleform, at the United Servi!!e Club in Dnb
lin-chit>fly compo.:ed of 1he officers of thr Garrison !-Look 
to the F1·eeman,, Jou,·11al uf the snme dat~, in which it is 
stated, that as the" Trades1 Union,,, in tht>ir way to the 
gr,.at Ref11rm l\feeling, passed the barracks in George-street 
1he sol diet's hailed the procession, took off lhrir Caps, and 
exhibited unt>quivocal inarks of their sy,npnlhy wirh the 
1rinmph of 1he populal" foeling! '1re hope this is a lie, fa
hricn.ted for revolutionary purposes; hut when a scion of the 
Honse of Holland, is promoted Hfter a puhlic act of insnbor. 
dinalion-when a ,vhig (~eneral Officer, the fovuuredColonel 
or the 92d rel{iment, who never saw a shot firPd, altt>nd,. 
and by his pr,!sen,~e approves of, a Reform Meeliug in Edin: 
bnrJth,at which the KING iFI burnt in effi~ry-when a Military 
and Nu·al Club is stimulated lo express party foP-lin~-when 
the fop~ .. and fools, and silly dt.claimers of a Viceroy's Staff, 
attrnd Radieal mpe1inA"s,-it cannot but «!XCite snious appre• 
hen!rlions that our clt-mocratic Ministry, af'ter lun-in~ handed 
o,·r1· the KING,S rxecuth·e aulhol'ity to the Political Unions, 
arP. now engagt>d in the attempt to 1·t~form the Army. 

The attempt will fail,-for lhP- means n•sortt'cl to will rouae· 
the indi"nalion of this loyal body of men, in !r1pite of the in
sults offe1·ed to 1hPm by i/l.!JegtJtten promotion, or military 
honout'S proslituled for pm·poses of party 11olitir.s. 

Lieut.,Culonel DE LACEY EVANS was serving in India 
befort>: his now senior offic1~r, Co/u11el fox, was horn! 

The DUFFER has put in hi, claim to be promoted to (he 
rank or Major•Gt>uf"ral; it is mulf'r considc~raliun, hal'ked 
by his friend the Brun, •nd signed by 25,000 Volunteers of 
the l\.·larylt!hone Unwaslu•d ! 

Since wriling the above we perceh·e the following BD• 
nouncemc,nt in the Gazette:-

.. The- K1i'oo 1111.11 h,•c-n 1•leno11ed ro appoint CH.rnu:s Hulcr. or R1cs
,10Nn, l{,G .• ot' thf' 8us11f'X Milifo1., to IIPoru• ol' U1s i\fAJEsn·'s .AideE•· 
dt>aCamp ror the suvicr of tl11• Militia F,1rre. Iii!! l\1,1n:liTY has at 
thr AamP timf' btl'n pleaard to dirrct I hat thP ~aid J>ul(r ul lt,cH~JOND 
~1111.li lRliP rKnk R!I ont ur tlH" S1•nior Colonrls of l\tilitia immcdia&elr 
ahPr the .Junior Colo11t•I of His ,\h1jP11ty's Forces," 

'I'hi:t appoinlmf'nt curiously r.nnugh rxhibits the fnree of 
fhe joh for Colonel Fox. Colnnt:I Fox, hy heinA' made 
I{ing's Aicl-de,Cft.mp, became full Colonel last Tm!sday; as 
the1·e hns hP~D no hrcvd sinee thut day, Culorrnl Fox is the 
junior Colo1H'l of llis l\fajPsly's t"'orces, immr.clirttely after 
whom the nuke of ll.lCHMnNo is tn tnkc rank. 

\Vr. stated in onr last p11hlii:·;-1.1iu1l 1-hat all pos'4ihlc influenee 
would be ns1!d for the l'esiorntion of the Dukr. of Suss RX to 
thP. f1u·onr and nppoinlment R'hich he recently Pnjuyed; in• 
clrecl, llrn Courle1· hn!il hacl the wisdom to d«~1ai'I tile inler• 
forr.11c1, of Lord IIOLI,AND for thi~ pnrlicular nhj1•C'f. Our 
re1uler~ mny he u~snrNI thnt his interfPre1we has 'hcen fruit-
less-II is lloyal llii.:hnf'ss the Duke of SUSSEX 1s FORBID• 
DEN TO J\PPUOACH •rHF. l{I!'o'G. 

\VE noticed, in 0111' lasl number, thaL the BR<·hrlnrsof Art& 
and Under Graduntm,; of Oxford had acldress('d his MAJRSTY, 
thankin~ him for his firrnuPss in resisling tlw nuconstitu• 
lion.ii advire of his Ministen to cr«iat,~ Pt•crs. 

'flie U11ivr.rsily of Cnmhridgf! !!lent up a sirrilar A,lclress, 
sigmid, in a few hon rs, hy about 6;i0 of the Darhdurs of Aris, 
&c., which wa,ii prt>sPnted hy the Duk,! of \VELLINGTON to 
his MA,JRSTV, at the r..,~v~,·, on \Vcrlnesday. 

'l'h,? WPallh, talent, ancl intelligence of the connfry are de• 
cidedly adverse to the 11emucratic mtrnlac:.,, who scmn deter• 
mined to pnll down t~Vf"rylhinA', in tht>ir despair of establi-tbing 
anything U!lefol to lhe Country or lhe Constitution. 

'l'he same demonstration of pnhlic foding was exhibited 
at the a11nnal meeting of the Etoniatu-Lord CAWDOII, a 
llcformer, in the Chair. 

\Vhen lhe "~ Eton Stafr.smen" wns the toast g-i"rcn, my Lords 
GREY an<l 1101,LAND did not elieil. a murmm·of a11probation, 
and s•~a1·c·t~ly the tinkling of a wine-glass on the table was 
hear,l from the <mmp11ny. 

When the " Eton Field-Mar,hal," were gioen, the toad 
wns received with thunders of applause. 

Wt~ admit lhe result would have been ditr.•rent at the 
LOHD l\fAYOR's, where a l\lr. PARKES,ealinghi:it I~on1ship's 
hm~r and pudding, did not scruple to assist the di~eslion of 
the civic feast, hv informing this conservator of the City, 
that one of the fir;t great consequences of Reform would be· 
to destroy all corpo1at" bodies. 

Bnt what can our" Noodle and Doodle" Ministry expect, 
wlwn their 0\\'11 Donkey, in spite of their Proclamation against 
the Polilical Unions in No,·ernber last, imitates the acknoW'• 
ledgment of the effete JOHNNY RUS<ELL, in giving them• 
pnhlic dinner, and identifying the leaders nf lhe lJirminghatn 
Union with the Minister•, upon wbom the freedom of the 
City was equally best.,,_"'_·e_.d_,·,---.... ,,. 

IT is a,serted th~t Lo,:;1 Mo-,,Y.NEUX ha, bren rP.com•· 
mended lo ab,e•t himself from Court. 1-lowe,·er derply ,ve 
may be sunk in lhe mirP. of republicanism, it becomes young 
gentlemen, fur the present at least, to obse1·,·e the dece~C 
courtesies of civilized society. An attack upon any lady 19 

ungt>net·ous and unmanly-upon a Tirtuous and exemplarf 
QuF.EN it is di,gusting and disloyal-am\ most ungr•tef•1

1 
,,•hen it proceeds from the son of a man who has recr.~t Y 
been elented by bis SOVEREIGN to the pP.eragP.. The t:i! 
i, fa•t •pproaching when our young Whig Nobility 
afford ample subject• for the gra11hic •kill of ,nme future 
Mrs. TROLLOPE, \\'bo may cross the Atlantic, and Tioit our 
l'evolutittnized metropoli~ for tlrn purpose of reciprocity. 

THE account, from Ireland are of a most fearfol • 0 ":i" 
plexion; the great ba1·rack at Newb,idl!'e has been attacke8 !. 
;rnd the police, once so zealous and etfoctivf!, are _novv ce d 
fined in trembling to their quarters, 11 bas been discovere • 



"it ieeDJS~(liii°ihey are'• the enemi~s of the pt>,ople,"-and the 
JOi•disrrnl conqueror of Waterloo, howevel' queslionahle 
his claims lo the credit of tl,al victory, has unquestionably 
conquered the Ma11istracy, the Yeomen, and the Police of 
Ireland, in lhe decisive fi,lds of Newtown-Ba1Ty and Knock
topher, Archbishop IVHATl<LEY has fo1· weeks presided over 
a sinecure cburch, and it is fo1·tunate that his ncti,·e spi1ithas 
found ample employment, as the coadjutor of Dr. DOYLE. in 
the ap11ropriate flh:semination of Catholic 1ninci 111es. 'J'he 
trade and mannfacttares of the country are at the lowest ebb, 
and we doubt whether the new coinage, which l\fr. O'CON
NELL has been pleased to issue, in the genuine exncise of 
sovereign power, will permanently contribute to the restora
tion of public credit. Indeed, this step of the Agitator has 
created ~ome liltle jealouRy in thr, bosom of the Viceroy; and 
if anything could make us smile in these times, it would be 
the daily lamentation of poor Lord ANGLRSEY at" man's 
ingratitude." His Exct-llency, in spite of Dean DAWSON'S 
appellation of" tlie ape,'• ha, ber.11 satisfied hy the con tinned 
assurances of Mr. BLAKE and the household, that bis profile 
is still'" heroic," and he claims a right to a joint delineation 
on tbe face of the coin, und to a reasonable sharf! of the 
verbal honours on the obverse. NeverthP.les~, the ambitious, 
uncom11rnmising, ungratefnl DANIEL has reserved every part 
of thr. coin &o himself-and the onlv renson he condP.sc1:mds 
to assign i!I, thitt heh a convert to ·oean DA wsoN's zoologi• 
cal opinion, and refuses to be Siameaed u:i"lh Ilia E:rceltency, 
the Agil•lor. 

THE smooth-faced Bishop of LONDON made a speech at 
a dirty l\tansion .. lJouse dinnrr on Friday, in which he 
assured th" company that be plared his hopes of the ,ecul'ity 
of the National Church in the friendly di.~positions of the 
Loan MAYnR and Alderm•n-thus having ab,jured tl1e aid 
and honourable !m,,port of Lords ELDON, ,v1NCHILSEA, 
T.INTF.RDEN anrl RODEN; his Lordship feel!i! himsrU sa1'er 
in confidin,x the Church whfrh he has betrayed, to DONKEY, 
and SCALF.S, and WAl1'HMAN, 

Is Dr, BLOMFIELD wPak-or wicked-or both? 

WE think we ought to amen fl anobsrrvation whicl1 we last 
week made upon the promutinn to a Lieutenant .. Colonelcy, 
without pun•hase, of Major DUNDAS. Like othe1· nnmi
litary person!III, we considered I hat promotion to have been a 
favour-and the only 110int we urged was, that when a son 
of Sir FRANCIS HURDF.TT was :i.imilarly fnvoured, the 
Whig and Radical Press took 110 notice of it ; but we find 
1hat we. like our neighbnul'~, have taken a wrong view of 
the subject alto~ethel', The promotion of l\lojor DUNDAS lo 
a Lieut.-Colonelcy, like the promotion of fourteen or fifteen 
other l\Jajnrs to the like rnuk, without purchase, is the !.!on .. 
1equence of nu economical m-rangement of lhe late Minislry 
for ,·educing 11,e second Jlfnjora of Cavn.il'y Regz·menf.r. 
This plan i:oi carried into effect hy ]>lacing thein upon half. 
pay, with the rank of the stP-p above lht•ir own, hy whicb 
mea~ure, Ofliecrs, who hal·r. originnlly pm·chased their Ct>m
missions are, instead of selliug them again, ohli,red to take 
the superior nnk, and give 111> the value of the Commission 
they act,rnlly hold, 

This lhcn is the great favour which has bccu conferred 
11pon Mujor DuNDA=s,;.·-,-,......,------= 

LAST \\'f'ek wr. Rhr.we~I- ll;c «~xt·,~;m·dhrnry h?consistency of 
the advoeate!i of Reform in railing npon 1hr. 1wo,,le to sland 
'by thP. House of Common" in its pnre del'iMions anrl inde
pendent comlnct, whr.n the «·all they make ii1 ti, dedarP. the 
npresentalion of the c•nnntry impurr., nncl the H011se of Com
mons itself «•orrupt. ,vr also shmved, thnt while they extol 
Lord HnF.Y for disfranc·hising 5G 1·nUe11 boroughs, lht-y 1n·ay 
and P.ntreat hhn to rarry his mngnifir.1~11t mr.mmre by making 
65 rotten Peers-Ums sPttinl! 1111 his Lordship as a llAll0N• 
MONGER u~ninst the BonoU(HI-MONGF.RS. 

1!1u lhe_r~! art~ enm yet moi"P- glaring ahsnr<lities in llrn rr.a
~onrngs-,t ll1P rcl.\'inp:s of the Radi,·uls ran he cn11ed reason• 
ing1-of ~llf! faclion ; they cry out R~ainst the illustrious 
Duke of 'l1 F.1.L1NGTON heca11s1~ he is a soldier-the snldi«~t· 
lVho savrd ~lie cunnlry-mul the town was plncnrded lhe 
~tlu~r day wllh anaccuuut of th«!" Duke's plan forslaughtur
ing .tlrn 111in1,le''-nay, the Times ilsr.lf conch!scended to 
d_d'!1 1t a squib into i1111 columns, in which A]>sley House is 
esignah~d usu Old Slauglllr.r's!"' 

tr The placards refer to some supposed disposition of the 
OOpR on tlu'! day of the break-down mretinu nt St. John's 

:~dd, at which not more than six. thommnd j,enons, nnl'sery 
th ai 11 and ••.hil«~ren inclndt-d, were RR!ilembled. Now, if 
1 e8e placard Wl'1ters m· plac•arcl n•at.lPrs would condescend 
.:Orjd,d also lhc re11orls of Pul'liamentary proceedin~s, tlu~y 
tu 11d .sPe that some ullnsion to this att'Kir havin"° been veu
U re '"~lhc Jlouse of Commons, l\lr. GEOHGR l~Al\lB, the 
1> nder S1·cl'etary of State for the Home Department, and 
.., rol~er to the Serretary hinumlf, got IIJ> aml slah:d. totidem 
tie,, 11, thar. no dispo!11ilio11 of lhe troops, such as was mt'n• 
n°j;d, hHd hr.en made, and that if it had been made, the 

n e of WEJ,LI~GTON could lmve had notM11g to do with it. 
De Let ll1r.se plaeard renders also lnrn to the reports from 
ae rby, from Brhtol. and from otlu?1· places, and they will 
lb ed as we have ulruady staled, that morn blno,l has been 
pl: ':111! more t~xecmioni-; of rioters and rebds have taken 
thace lll"lng the ill-fated rule of l.,ol'(l HRF.Y'S Government, 
'Wan occurred, not only during the whole of the Duke of 
per·LLIN&To~'s Arlminislration, lmt durlnl! the u;/,ole 
la,i•~d 0/ timr fl'nrn Lul'd LI VER POOL'S fi•·sl Jlli11istry to the 

L •y nf tl,e Dt<kc's. 
ind:t dh1·•e plnl'ard readers ple8'A to see what it ,~as that 
ciple"' th~ Duke of WELLINGTON to give up the pria
Papi\ of Ins: \Vhole life and r.oncP.<le Ei-nancipntion to the 
brin ~ s-//,e dread of a <ivil wnr-the ho,·ror he felt of 
brot('h~ futlu~r and son info collision, and brother against 
poJii;°"ncombat-to abandon this, hecommiltcd the only 
Lordc1errorof which he is l<nown to have been guilty. 
"ith D KG1.EsEv, indeed, suggested skirring the country 
that ragoons:, and riding m·er the h-ish in Rebellion
Pracii!~gestion his Excellency may yet have to put into 
llnlce ' Il11t the Duke-the cmel-•avage-blood-lhirsty 
?•eat; gave up all-Aye, all-for all wns lost u·l,en that 
lQ W"hi:i/co, cnncedetl, to prevent the occurrence of' scenes, •••1a b • even those ivbo ou11:ht to know heller, and who do 
he d•J· •~lei•., choose to tell the deluded and infatuated people 

ll •g Is 10. 
Pr.p~~lbette,· than this-some of the Whig papero think 
•• tbe E O ~~nonuce the Duke of IVELLINGTON'H Government 
~i•)l.l, '':fr •sh ~0LIG!'AC ll/i11i1Jr_q, This i, another splendid 
brawl, IVlng.rad1cal wisdom, Have these writers and 
lilitted i-a;';ady forgolten what wa• the first outrage com-

-, ruice l'OLIGNAC 1 lf they ~.&re, let us refresh 

JOHN BULL 
their memories-It was tke creation of sevenfy.,l.z Peer, 
to cm'f'y, a mea,ure l,e eoultl 11ot otherwlse have carried. 

But what avails consistency-what mallers truth, of what 
consequence is justice, of what value is experience. 

WE have received-a-lette1· ,igned-VERAX, charging us 
willi incorrectness in our rt'!futation of Mr. O'CONNELL'S 
statement that one-third of the House of Pee1·s was created 
to carry the Union with Ireland, 

The lelter of VE RAX is wrillen in aotyle which would have 
prevented our taking the slighlest notice of it, but that we 
are obliized to him fin· having "'ritten it, inasmuch as it calls 

.our attenlion to a typographical er1·01· (and, by the way, 
a momenL's attention on the pat"t of VERAX would have 
shewn it lo be typographical only,) which appea1·s in our 
statement. 

We said-" The Act of Union passed on the second of July, 
1800, and that from the first of Janual'y in that year lo the 
laat day of the said month of July (which includes the whole 
period of tl,e discussion and tile ttlvislon) not one Peer was 
created.''-The typo~raphical error consists in the word last 
instead of first, Dur11111 the latter part of July, 1S00, •everal 
Peers were created, but that was after 11,e Union l,ad·6een 
carried. 

If such gentlemen as VF.RAX are liberal enou~b to believe 
that we volunteer falsehoods, th Py :iihould also givA us credit 
for so much prudence as wonld hinde1· us from makir.g state .. 
ments which, persons even of his scale of talent could 
detect and expose by a l'eference to the common Court 
Caleadai·. What we w,·ote-1,t the blame for what was 
pti11ted fall upon the compo~itors,-we repeat, namely, 
that from the 61'St day of Janua1·y, 1800, unlil the Act ot' 
Union was actuall_y passtd, the KING did not create 
one single Peen and that, thrrefore, when Mr. O'CoN~ELL 
stated that one-third of lhe House of Peers was made, lo 
carry the Union, he stated that, which we have shewn not 
to be the fact. 

ON Sunday last Me•sr•. ATWOOD and JoE PARKES dined 
wilh Lord RADNOR at his house in Lo\\'el' Grosvenor-street. 

'rhere was a time when Lord RADNOR thought it w1·ong 
even to give a dinner on n Sunday. 

WE give the followin11 •tatement, as quoted by the Time, 
of Thursday f1·om somP. Evening paper:-

" The recf'ptio11 or the Bi:1hop or L1cHt'IELD and CovENTRY at St. 
Bridi•'l"l• had by no mPan9 the f'llt°ct of inti1t1idRting thr Bh,hop or 
CARLJRLF: from prt•aching a charity flermnn on Sunday in the New 
ChUl'cl1. Hacknry. for the ti11ppo1·t 1.11" tfie parit1h Rchools. The con
grrf{11Lion waa not numt'rou11, and chidly cnrnpost>d or l11diPi., the 
childrt"n of tht' cl1arity.and the paril!ih autlioritira, After lhP Bil"ll1op 
hnd ascrndPd the pulpit and l'01111n,•ncPd the ~nmon, a consic1Prl1ble 
nnmhProf gentlemen took up thei1· hata aud left thecburch.-Evening 
Paper." 

In Friday's Times appears the suh,ioined letter:
To THE 1-:DITOR OF TIii~ TIMES. 

Sir-I obePrvrd in you1· papPr or l'P!ltrrdai• a parRf,!"raph, extractPd 
from an evrninf{ pnpt•r. whic-h stat1•d tlutt on 8u11d11v last, whrn the 
Hishop of CA.llLrsu: pl'('ached Rt HRd<nt"Y Church lor the p-1rochin I 
schoolM, •~ mnni·'' rt"sppc1nhle pf'rtwn~ took thf'ir hats Rnd wu.lkf'd ont 
of church when hiK Lo.>rd,ihip RMCf'mlt·d the pulpit. This I a11sl'tt to 
be wholly and totally ralijt'. Thr. coni,crrgation waa unusually numP• 
rou!'I, evrn for si1ch Rn ocraMion, Ruel MK attt•ntivl' and decoro1111 in 
tlu~ir conduct a11 on ordinary days. Th(' frf'qUf't1tl'l"M of that rhurd1. 
wh;ttf'Vf'l" may he thf'ir political principli•s (H.nd thne Rrc mall}' 
difli-rC'nrri;i nmonf{ tllf'm), won Id. I amrnnvirH·••tl, nevrr be M inrl1•l'rnt 
RR to 1mll11te thf' lt"mpl•• o.>f Gun with cn111l11<'t tm nt variancP. wilh tlH' 
doctrines and pri11ci1,le" which tlif'y ~o thrrr to l••arn. I nm rPady 
to aclmit 1hat 1he ccilh·ction WBR si111t11larly 11rnnll,umuunting, J btlicv.-, 
to only 781,-1 nm, Si1·, )'IHI!' nbedient fi('!'Viulf. 

7'riunolc, 1/ar.kn,y, AJ,,g 24. FlrnllERICJC D. DYSTER, 
• • • This worthy gPntlP1111tn Rhnnld hRVl' ,vritten to the journal 

from which he k11ow11 the parR11raph wns copied. 
It i11 nemllr.ss to «:orrohorale this plain and anlhenlicatctl 

refutation of lhe fnhwhood oft he statement mRde by the even
inJl pap1~r; hut we owP. it to our own <ion·es1mndents to acknow
led~e th«~ receipt of several commnnh·ations to the same r,ftt"ct. 
One correspondent, a Indy nf high ch11raclea· and attain
mrnts, snys-" 'I'lw Church was mnst nnmeronsly nnd 
most re-sp«wtahly altrndt>1I, there bP-ing upwal'ds of 3,000 
pPrso1111 pr1·stmt. 'J'he ft>malr, part of the congrrgn.tion 
hore only a due and 11~1111I proportion to the ma'les ; for, 
to lhe hononr and lrnppine!ils of onr parish, the former 
arP. the follower!'!,, not setters, of good exnmples. As to the 
ass:1"·tion contRhlf>d in the latter part uf' the ahominable 
pnr11g:rn11h, that many gr.ntlemr.n left the Church whfm the 
Bi111hop commmw«•d his sermon, the statement is so notoriously 
false that it requires no cnntrndiclion." 

,vE !iicltlom or n<!vc1· notice what are calle«l fasl1ionahle 
parlies; we are induced to deviate from our ~cncral rule by 
lhe apJwnrance of the following paragraph in yesterday's 
Mornill!f Post:-

h Mns. 1-~nWAIIDS VAUGIIAN'li BA1.1 .. -On Thursday rvrninEt, in 
rtrge11t'11 Park, a must mH•{uiticl'nt hall and zmppf"r was giv,•n at 1hr. 
lat1• rrsidf'm•e or Mr. NAsH, thr architf'ct. This Ruprrb f'dificr.. con
Misting of 11ix apA.rtmPnt~ on II ft,,or. w,u1 brilliantly i/111mi11;1trd. 11nd 
ttll' party f'xceech•d 5<10 ,,PrROllfl. Tl1f're wl're f'Xcellrnt mmsic Rnd 
rt'frt•:-hmr.nu. The supper wa!l lRid in lhP !,!rt"at rlining•room. The 
danci11g <"Omm<'Ul'l"d at rlt>ven an1I rndrd at fiv1• o'cloek." 

Our motive for nolicinJl this pnrngraph is that we mny 
corre<·t some enol'S which it cnntuin~, and which might he 
prPjndieial to an individual to whom the inhahilnnts 1)f this: 
melropolis are mot·P. indebted for comfort and improvement 
than nny other man living.-we rnean Mr.NASH. 

In the first place, l\frs. VAUGUAN's ball was p:ivt>n at l1rr 
house in Regent•slJ'eet, and not in lhe R"'gent'11-park; in the 
second place, lhat house never hcln11ged to 1\1 r. NASH ; in 
the third place, Mr. NASH never lh·ed in the R•gent's-park 
himsf"lf'; and in the fourlh and last place, Ml'. NASH lives in 
Regent-stl'eet, ,Vhere ke has lived ever since his house was 
built. 

In any olber ca•e we should not have thought these little 
errors worth correcting; but as: there may have lJeen a 
motive for commitling them, we think it only just to set them 
to J'ights. 

THE name of Lord ALTHDRP's ·a11:ent, who led the mob 
and pulled down the Cumnalion Pole at Long Buck6_1/• is 
LUCAS. \Ve menlion this in justice fo other agents of his 
Lordship; and we beg to a,td, tlrnt previous to demolishing 
the Crown, the Reformers procured a quantity of blood, with 
which they copiou•ly saturated it, 

IT appears that some clian~e has taken place in the pro
prietary of the METROPOLITAN, a magazine originally 
start~d by Mr. THOMAS CAMPBELL-a change in its pub
lishers is announced-Mem·•· SAUNDERS and OTTLEY 
administer the \\·ork, instead of Mr, Co<'H RANE. who, 
having seceded from the service of Messrs. COLBURN and 
BENTLEY, endeavo11red to make head against that enter
prising and liberal ftrm, and failed. 

Whether Mi·, CAIUPB&LL continues editor of the METRO• 
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POLI TAN under the new dynMty, we do not know; hnt we 
are told that the operatives employed on it, are of the first 
character-amongst the number, MoORE himself ha,,, we 
al'e told, contributed some beautiful verses on a recent 
marriage in high life. 

While we are touching upon literary matters, we cannot 
omit to notice the completion of one nf the clearP.st, and we 
have no doubt, most impartial works on Amel'ica, extant, 
called " Tl,e 1/iatory and Topograpl,_y n/ /he U11ited SifTle1," 
edited by Mr. IloWARD HINTON; the book is plentifully 
illustl'ated wilh pl'ints and maps, and coutains a great mass 
of statistical information highly desirable at a period lil<e the 
present, when there is every reason to beli~ve that some 
foreign country is likdy to be the pince of refnp:e fol' a con
siderable portion of the English population, We can con
scientiously recommend the work to the notic:~ of our readers. 

ALTHOUGH the odious Bill has been tbmst upon the 
Lords in a manner the most flagrant and ur1constilntional, 
and their independence a., a braneh of the LPgislatnre has 
been destroyed b_y commnnd of the ICING'S Private Secretary, 
it may be as well for their Lordship,r, amidst the mockery of 
debaling what they are commanded not to reji~ct, to endea
vom· lo modify some of the most danJrerous provisions: of the 
revolutionary measure upon which they are pretending to 
work. 

A pamphlet has been just published by Mun RAY, which 
we would earnestly recommend to the attention of their 
Lordships-it is called "A Letter to a Nohle Lord," and is 
quite worthy a pel'usal by every Noble Lord in the Land. 
II develope• and overthrows, by irrefra~able pr.,of• and 
inr.ontrovertihle details, many of the anomalies and uh!llurdi. 
tiPsof thedifferentedilionsofthe hwhole Dill" and '·nothing 
like the Bill," as it now exists, and we regret that want of 
space prevents om· availing ourselves of very much uf the 
valuable malter it contains. For one or two Pxtracts we 
must find room, and we select for our first extract that J>Or
tion which relates to the most tisP.leMs and most periloua part 
of theaff'air, the creation of additional metropolitan l\fembers. 

•r0WER. HA!\ILETS, FINS OUR\ .. , AIA.RYLEBOXE, LA!l,JOE'fH. 
" 1'he Metropolitan boroughs I considt'r as lhe grratest and most 

immt"diat.e practical danger or the Bill-a dt1.nger 110 great that it 
alonf'. even ir the Bill were faultleH iu other iel'pi.•cta, would, in my 
opinion, justify, nay, require its rt"jrction. I 11,hall first nu~ntion a 
rew or the reasons why these places do not rtquire n1Pmbt>rs, and 
then state some others-more important-why they ought not to bne 
them, 

u J. The1• do not require them. 
u Thrre are already eight members in this district-four for Lon

don, two for Southwark, two ror Wl"stminster; to say notl,ing of the 
countil's of Mitldlt"sex, Kent. and Surrey, for which, ret111ectively, all 
the frl'eho1drrs in these propoi,ed boronghM have votPe. 

u But i~ not the practice or holding Parliaments in the Mt'tropolia 
itself a kind, and the most elTt·ctive kind, or rl'presrnution? The 

~rrat majority or both Houses reside half thP year in thne metro .. 
pulitan district!-! i and it was stated in the Hom,e or Commons that 
there wPre one ilundrell nnd firty memhf'rd of Parli11mt>nt residt"nt, 
that is ptrmanently l"t'Mident, in MarylrbonC' alone. Can it he dt"nied, 
that proximity to the lle1-1t or the Ll"ghdature f'nsures all, and more 
than all, the UM1al advantages of a dirt>ct rPpn•sl"ntation? Ir the 
local intt>rests or 1.Amdon and Live:·pool ~hould hlilppen to come into 
cnmpt"lition, and were to be decided by local intluenc.·t"e, can it be 
deni1•d lhat th«-re are one lmndrPd members or the LrMislature in• 
tel't'~tt'd in belut.H or London for one that l'lln IJe intf'n•a1etl IOI' Liver• 
pool? I need not dtc examplrs, but rxprriencf', as wt>II aa in[t"rence, 
provea thP. immf'n11e weight which the Mctro11olia haat, from being the 
arat or ,rnera.1 ltgislation. 

H II. But ther11 are positive reasons why th('se 11dditional electoral 
bodirs should not be cr<'ated, 

" What is like) y to be the choice or thrse borouf{hs ?-for thl" last 
thirty 1·e11rs, <'Vf'n under the prrsrntCon11titution, the m;,_jorit~• or the 
Metropolitan Membrrs have bten the orKRns or thr dPmo<:rn<'y.
What will thry be whrn the franchise is so f'IIOrmonsly rxtrndrd to 
thr inlerior clas11r.8? We have a pr«-gnRnt rx11mpl«--tli<' lirst violent 
sedition or the French ReTolution (the allitir or Rt'vrillo11) was, it is 
now known, an attempt, and a MUCrl'SMful onf', to inti r11itlatr. the 1e
spt"ctahle tradin1t and m11.nuu1cturinl( intf'rPst (l\·I. R1•vrillon WRII 

namrd aa a candidate on that interest) and to 8Pcnre the «sl('ction or 
adventurt•r11 and drmagot{ues. It is not so crrt11.inly known that the 
mmrsllcres of &plemher were perpNratrd for the 11am,. JHll'JlO!ll", hut 
thry had thr. same etlt"ct-thry Wt're Bimultm1<'0U~ with lhe t'lection 
lor the Ml•tropolitan districts or Paris; arid tlrnt rkction sent 10 the 
National Convention f'ollot d'Ill"rboiM, HillRnd df' Varl"nnei., l>avid, 
Panis, SPri,teant, Camilfo DN~moulins (tl,e pror.ureur (:tf'nPrnl tie la 
lrmtcnu'), D&nton, Marat, the two Robr1-1pil'l'l't"fl• nnd RKalit~ 1-a 
b1ttch of monatrrs whom nothing but a .l\.1ctropolitan election could 
ha,·c collected together, 

0 But, alnrming as the prohahilitlee of tl1e choice may he, there 
arc other circumstH.ncPs still more fearrul. We liavc, ('\1('ry ten )'ear■ 
of om· o\Vn dom<"stic hh,tory. seen the dangPr of Mt>tropolitan ftEl!O('m-.. 
bla11:rs of the people, even under the pre11e11t 1·rprrFsive Jaw.-. What 
will it be when euch masses slwll have-not a colourable excuse, but 
-a legal riglie, to meet to discuRB political subjcrts? 

h The 1•lectoral body or Paris soon made itarlr p('rmnnrnt, and 
mmrped the whole power or the state. Must it not hr- so with us? 
Will not the people have a right to form l'lcctor-111 r.lnlu•, to muintain 
a constant watch O\'er th"ir repreeentativf's-10 assemblr, occasion ... 
ally, the whole body or constituenta-to inBtruct or qm•fltion their 
rt'p1rsentatives, and to affiliate tbemselvrs for Buch 1-1trictly lawful 
purpost"s with all the Metropolitan f'lectors? Will not all this !Je 
lt>g11l and l'ODl'titutional? Wbat govcrnml'nt would dare to disperse 
such ml"etings? and ir not diepen1ed, cnn the)· be rrsistrd? 

u And what is the Rmount or the rnrct which i·ou nre Um" about 
to ortcanizr,-even at the present calculation? (Par. Paper, No. J0i) 
Gret'nwich ·····••••••••• 6.000ILa.n,bt-th ·••····•····•··• 16000 
T~>wrr Hamlets .......... 2."lOOO Lor,dor:r, .................. 1a:11no 
Finsbury ·•·••••••••••··• 2:-J,OCX) WeMtn11nRter •••••••••••• 18,000 
Mary•le•bonne f.;ta·i· :::: -~~:~rJ,~l~i::~o~~•,·t 1 ••••••••• 10,000 

for such is the·uumber of houses, even now, ASSF.SSF.n at 101. value to 
thr. inhabited•house duty. But wheft it itt 11ddrd that there are 
227,000 houses in these districts, and that, as the CommiHionere 
say,' the value or house.property is NJ very hitch in tbrae districts 
that the por,reat tenements are worth the grealifving rent,' is it noi 
evident, that with the stimulus which will he given to the appetite 
for political power, we may soon have 200,000 electors, or whom a 
majority will be,, ir not or the lower clai;i11ra. certainly or cla~sea ver-y
liable to excitements and impulf1es ? The m().OCN) men. w~ flhall be 
told, wi!l not be all or one mind, and a lar1Je p1·oportion wlll br, in 
every view, re11pectable: granted; but when have these moderating 
causes ever been 1111cce88ru1 ?-mob■ are always or one mi11d because 
all diuentienta first, and all moderate men artnwardir, withd1ra,w from 
such sa-nea. Look at the riotB at Bristol but 1R&t year; the disaen
tienta and the moderate■ were undoubtedly a majority in that town 
yet, of what weight or a11thorit7 were they 9Hainst a few hundred 
deeperadot"s? 

"Can anr man, who bas aeen the danger■ produced by an ill~ 
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a11u p,wi;,/utl.,le 111ub u1· a lew thuu11u.11d~, cu11te11111l11tr, withoutdi11may, 
the le!(al conl{rf'gation of aucb enormous armie,, And some or thr 
details or the Bill will rendfr them still more formidable. 1'be pre· 
■ent election, may be apl'f'ad over a great number of dB)'■ (t-ven a, 
many RB filteen), and the danger of po11ular Blllemblage,, by being 
-thus divil~d, ia diminished ; but, undt-1· the new ayatem, all mut1t be 
done witl1in two days; thererore the whole ma88will beat once set in 
motion,-and, When once set in motion, who can aay where it will 
atop? 

u But thf'y are to be divided into polling diatricte. end subdivided 
again ioto • comp11rtment1 or six: hundred voters eacb I' Why, be1·e 
ia a regular military orga.niz11.tion; each borough will be a corp, 
d'arm~e of from ten thousand to thirty thousand men; each corp, 
4'armee will be diatributf"d into 'diviaiona,' each division into 'com
.partme-nta'-ttgimenta-or six hundred men each. Can we doubt 
,what claH or persona will head these regiments,-who will command 
these divisions,-who will lead those cor}J6 d'arn"e '! And what 
eecurity shall we have for the peace ol the cily,-the independence or 
Parliament,-the power or the Govu11ment,-the earety or the 
·Sove-r.ign,-the existence or the Conatitution, on any day wben 
these legalized bodies ,hall, in a period or public excitement., 
,chooae to accompany the-ir delegates to Palace Yard ii At present, 
property and 1ocial order are secure only because ■uch vaat aaaem
blage1 of men are illf'gal, and that rioten, who never exceed a few 

. ·llundl'f'dt1, reel that thPy havt., to use the common pbrape, a ' halter 
.about the-ir necks.' What will it be "1Fhen mobs a thousand timta 
81"e•ter than thoee or Lord GBOBGB Goaoox, or the corn riot1t EhaJl 
be a111embled ror purposea originally legal, but in e,uch numbers and 
force that i[ any sudden impulae ■boa.Id dri•e them beyond the law, 
.tbere ran be no power capable or controlling a sudden in■anity ? 

" The■e are fearful con■iderationa. but they are conaiderations 
Wing out or the facta, and out of l1uman nature ; they are the 
eon1lderation1 which induced our w.iee anceeton to limit the suf
frage-to distribute it to different claseea-to 1pread itR exercise 
over a long Rpace or time-to manage that election• should not be 
neceuarily contt-mporaueoua-and, bv an hundred small details or 
,re9ulatio11, to obviate the dangera of evea 10 comparatively a 
anall aiol'emblage aa the law aow authorise■• 

" Add 10 all thi1, that the ume thing wiH be at the same moment 
.ping on in every portion ot the empire. Ev-ery local magiatrate
,every local force-will havr. their 0"11. hand■ Cull, and-unequal to 
cope even witb their own peculiar danger-will be totally unable to 
usiat in rf'preesing dit1turbftnce in oth•r places! No-11ot DANTON 
on the 2d Srptl'mber-no-not 8vo1tAPA.RTE on the 18th Brumaire, 
were so formidable to the exi11ting Comttitution or their country ea 
will be a 1'ri6une qf the people at the head or the 1netropolitan con .. 
etituency at any moment or popular excitement. llanf{eroua every
whl'tt, such a system may be, at any hour-in London FATAL. Will 
the Miniott'rl!I ol the Kuca, when tbeae consequencea-not mertily 
possiblt>~ not me-rely prob11ble, but almost certain-are preaented to 
their view, will thP Minislera of tbe KING persevere in incun-ing a 
peril which we have bt>(ore seen to be wholly needle11, as far u 
rtal repl'rSl'ntation ie concerned ? 

" These are some, and only &ome (but Goo knows they are 
~nou~b) or tbe chmgrrs which are to be apprehended from lhe me
tropolitan boroughs ; and to theae dan1er1 muat be aclde-d another 
,,ery extf>nsive one-that these meti·opolitan agitations will naturally 
becom•• thl' J{nidf"s and Pxamplea of all the re1:1t of the kingdom. I 
'beltrve thP riots 11t Nuttin.cham last yf'ar were excited by a rumour 
,or rlota having taken place in Londoo.'J 

Th••e objections to the proposed creation of Metropolitan 
Memhers,n.re1mfficientlystrong and striking lo convince 1he 
most wnPJtring, of the clange1· and needlessness of the mea
•ure. That tord GREY is •trongly opposed to it, we ha•e 
no doubt-nor have we the least reason to believe that he 
ever fflP,ant It to be carried; it was one of the poinls he 
offered to concede to Lord HARROWBY and Lord WHARN• 
CLIFFS, and aothing but the fear of breaking the compact 
he h•s entered Into with the many-headed devil who rules 
his destiny-the mob-would now induce him to make it ,,art 
-0r the pre<enl edilion of the Bill. We shall •ee whether he 
has yet s1ren~th of mind left to do what he know• is right, 
in the teeth of the revolutionists who would adduce all the 
reasons ~iven hy the writer we have jnst quoted against the 
Metropolitan Members, as the strongest possible argument• 
·in favour of them. 

Speaking of the much-debated borough of Appleby, the 
w1·iter of the letrer s11y• :-

" Having thua alTorded you aome exam plea of the c1Par and inte-lli
.gible principle on which aome place■ have betn reaaued from achtdule 
A, let me call your attt'ntion to tbe impartiality and go<1d faith with 
which oth•ra have been kidnapped into it-buried alive, a11 it were, in 
that e:rave I I will instance the celebrated case or Appleby-not HO 
celehralPd, howt1ver, as it deaervea to be, and aa it ahall be-,i guid 
..a ctWmina po,aunt. It i1, I admit, the ■trongf'Bt caae or ahup· 
.eigbtrd partiality. or or blind injustice-but it ia not the only one. 

" Pardon the detail into which I must enter on this point; hut, be 
asaured that, without examining the■e details, no one can say be 
underatanda 1he Bill: '1is like the Treuury-youmuetgrope through 
W, dark, and orooktd pa11ap,, before you canlget up--1tairs to aee 
what the Minister, ar~ about. I 

"In the Population H.eturna or 1891, on which the jir,t Bill was 
toundf'd. the returns in 1ome ca.aea referred to the l9U11'1 onJy; anti 
in otbers, /Jot4 towns and the paNAe, In which tlaey stood were in
cluded: 80 that it hRppened, in many in1tance1, I hat a larKer town, 
returnrd without its parish, was didnuw:hiaed; whileaamaller town, 
which had l111ppened to be retumed coitk ita pari11h, wa, pre11erved. 
Thie error (I believe uninLentional on the part or the Mini11ter1) waa 
,opolll"d in the debate!! on the fir■L Bill, and was ppq/e11td to be cor
rected in the second Bill, by adding the parh1he1 in alt cuea. Appleby, 
llowevf'r, chanced to stand in two pariahe8; but only one (Appleby 
St. Lawrence) wu added to it, aod it thus continuf"d in 11chedule A. 
Thia was a manifest injustice; for, in fairness. 6otb the parishe1 
ahould have hf'Pn included. The que■tion was much debated; the 
l\liniatera denitid the fact that any part of the borough or Appleby 
utt-ndPd to the second pa1·ieh (Appleby St. Michael, otherwiae 
Boagatr), The pPople or Appleby petitioned to be allowed to prove 
at the Bar, 1bat the Minister■ were wrOnr in point or fuat; but it 
was O'ferrulcd, and the House deeided, by a large majority, that the 
borou~h 81:0od only in one pariah. 

"Now, mark: when the Comminloner (no favourer or Appleby, aa 
we t1hall &Pt) wRR aent down to examine the borough, he round it im
possible to prrsistin denying the fact;whkb the Minister, had denied; 
and you will prrceive that even he makP■ the borough extend into 
tbe parh,h or St. Michael. Here, then, we have an authentic and 
•fflcial admis~ion that thedeclaion or the Ministen and of thf': HouRe 
wa1 nronf'oni;i, and that Appleby oi,ghl to have beeo in scbed11le B 
or tl1e first and Arcond Billa. 

JOHN BULL. 
dalous' UOrouti:h ol Alidlm,·lt, l"or rn~tanct'. wa:.,aid to ht' co-t'Xte-ntiive 
with the pal'ish (though the bailiff' or the borough avowed that hia 
juriadiction did not extend to the parish), yet the Commiilsioners, 
acting on the uncorroborated statement, returned the l,orough or 
Midhurat aa co-extenttive with the pariah, although the burgage 
tPnementa, which constitute the real borough of Mitlhurat, at·e only 
three stone& in a park wall ;-with this addition, Midhurst waa, in the 
third Bill, removed to schrdule B. 

In order that you may be able to follow more easi1y and clearly 
the comparison b~tween Appleby and l\tidhurst-which is rf'ally a 
moat important point, as 1·eh1.tes to the character or the scheduln-1 
must refe1 you to the annexed sketch or the two places; and, with it 
in your P-ye, request you to coneider the following facts. 

Appleb1- is, likr. .Midhurst, a burgftge-tenure borough; but the 
burgages are not, aa in Midhurst, confintid to one spot., bnt are nu
merous, and scattered about the to•vn, both in the- parishe-s or St. 
Lawrence and St. Michael; but it ha1:1 also (which M 1dhurst has not) 
a corporation, with magi11terial jurisdiction; and that juri&diction 
extends to the 60,·01egh, which it1 a dictrict of some size, round the 
town: its boundary is ascertained by perambulatitJ11.81 ancient and 
modem, recordf'd in the archives or the corporation-documenla 
above all suspicfon. 

But it seemed predetermined that Appleby ehould not have a 
Membrr ! The Commi:-1aioner rl'fosed to take- notice of these peram
bulatinna; he did not er,en notice tit.em in his 'report; but he drew 
four arbitrmy straight linPs, which, he aaid. included all the burgat_t:e 
tenements, and that RB called the l,orough. Now, I beg you to ob
servP., that this is, aa rar u I ran recollt'ct, the onlginetance in whicb 
any Commisaioner assign•d a fanciful boundary where a real one 
was offered, or even alleged; and the only instance in which, when 
there waa no allPged boundary, the Commisllionf'r made one. b)• 
drawing atra.ight line,, and rorming a ,•eclilineat figure. Nor will 
you, I believe, find, in all the Commissioner11' mapa, an instance in 
which any houses are omitted \\ hich are 10 connected with a town as 
Bongate ia with the rest or Appleby. You will even find by aver)' cu
rious coincidence or namea and localitiea-butwithan equally curious 
dtfPrf'nce or re1ult-that a ,u6ur6 or Ripon called • Bondgate,' is 
added to that town, (Par. Pap. iv. and v •• p. 94,) while the suburb 
or the same name and ~imilar position is denied to Appleby. 

" You will further observe the extraordinary way in which thefac-
titioua boundary is made to croaa the river Eden/our time&; and, 
final!)~, you will be surprised to aee that the ve1·y garden and wall 8 

or the cRatle itself-the centre-the ve-ry nucleus of the borough, are 
divided by this imaginary boundary. If there had been no evide-nce 
whataoever or aoy perambulation-if it had not been notor1ou1 that 
the magistratf's' jurisdiction extended to the boundary claimed by 
them, yet every one must see, by a mere inspection ol the map, tl111t 
the Commissioner's boundary, thua crossing the river four times, 
and thut:1 paasing tbrous:h the ver) precincts or the cutle, could riol 
be a trneone, YetAppleby-berore di1franchised t.ecauae it did not 
extend into two parishes, into which it is now admitted to extf'11d
i11 again disfranchised, becau15e tbia CommiHioner cboose111 to take 110 

notice of the jud11dictio11 or tbe magistrate,, or the records or the 
corporation, and to draw a quadilateral fis:ure, which no other com
missioners have done. Now, turn )•our e)'f! to the map or Mid
hnrst; and although there W'ere in that case no magistratea, no 
jurisdiction, no pl'rambulation, no rPcordi,, and althous:h a few hun
drr.d yards would include aH the bur~ages-see, I p1·a.y you, what a 
goodly boundary the Midhurat Commissioner bas been pleased lo 
a11St1ign to that fortunate place. 

" I have dwelt at some length on tbeae cases, to show you that no 
f{reat r•verence ir, to be paid to the authority or Schedule A; and 
that, if you are to preaerve it, you mnat examine every case, and 
decide on better and lt>H suspicio11s evide-nce than that laid before 
the Houae or Commons. I, therefore, with the more earnrstnf'SR. 
prP89 on your con1ideration the advantage of get.ting rid or thi1 
sche-dule altogethrr. 

"But H you should find this plan (reasonable as it seems to mf>) 
impracticablt, and that you find that )'OU muet submit to some disfran
chi:1ement, for disfranchisement', salre, I would take the liberty of 
suggesting that the nf'Xt leut injustice whil'h could be dont-, would 
bP wholly to disfranchise th~ TEl'f boroughs which 11tand loweRt in 
Mr. Dn.UNMOND 11 acalf', and which he considrred ae in themee-lvf'8 
too small to enter into hi11 calculationa. I am aware that eome or 
thne have populoue neighbourhooda, and it grieve• me to appf'ar, 
for a moment, to countenance the condemning them without trial i 
bu~ if dii.franchiflemrnt there muMt be, thtiy aeem to be thedeaimated 
portion, and they mn1t be 118.crificed to general aarety-and, be it 
recollected that sacrificed they will be, even though the oth•n he 
not aaved. Suppose we, then, these ten borough, dis(rancl1i1ed, 
there will be 00 diapoRable Member1, and JOU need draw lht'n on the 
genel"Rl atock for only 65, according to our proposition, or ror 881 even 
au.ording to the '"l,ole demanda or the rrRB·r B1L1., 

0 Ir ynu want but fw. )'OU will arrive (omitting Higham FPrrar11. 
and includi11K WPymouth) "t Chriatchurch. No. 74 or Mr. Dnu11-
mond's 1i11t, and then th• rf'ma.ining twelve higher place, or Schedule 
D may he reatorrd to the double repre111entation. 

m:~::f tl~uci,i~~.a;:~1!:i\i !!t tl1:~::r:ti~~ 'i~!:~.~;~~r:.1°0;::: 
tion or the Bill." 

From the•e extracts the reader will •a•ily perceive that 
this pamphlet is the work of no ordinary hand-care and at
tention, and a perfect knowledge of the subject, are its eha
racteristic1, and a better code of in,tructions to the Upper 
House of Parliament could not hove been published. 

ON Thursday Mr. BUXTON introduced his motion for the 
extinction of Slavery-the mode to be pointed out by a Com
mittee. Mr. BUXTON, in a most intemperate speeeb, talked 
of two 111illions of lashes iollicted on 800,000 slaves, wbich, 
Mr. BARl'IG observed, waa two and a half a-pieee-but which 
Mr. BUXTON thouRht ahould be more,-perhaps double, or 
five a-piece, because, said he, you must deduct the old, the 
women, and the young, who are not flogged. Nuw, we ap
peal to any Etonian or Harrovian, whether the young are 
not tbose who are the most llogged, and whether a young 
Etoaian would not consider himP.elr a lucky fellow to have no more 
than five cut• I. po1leriori in the yrar. Mr. BuxToN, therefott, 
railed in the pathPlic drpartment; but he insistt-d that the slave 
population or EKJ0,000 had decre111ed in 10 years 00,000, in the accuraed 
sugar cultivation. which ■ta,al'ered the House aa a proof unparalleled 
of cruelty in thr barbaroua West Indian■, whom Mr. BoxT011-not 
in the heat or dtbate, but a11uming a quotation and making it his 
own-called \"ILLA INS i a llpeclmen or coarseness and pRrty apirit 
which, Mr. BuRGE properly observed, disqualified him Crom ■itting 
on a Committee to judge or the conduct or West Indian■• 

We are eurpriaed that Mr, KEITH Douou.,, who, we lielieve, i1 a 
merehant and an acute aecoantant, but somewhat inconclusive in his 
eloqurnee, in replv to Mr. Bunos, did not detect the fallacy or thi1 
aatounding charge or barbaritr In the murder or 60,000 men, women, 
and childrf'n, Admitting for arp-nmPnt's sakf", whR.t iR not true in 
fact, that thrre iR a mortality of 50,000 in ttn year,. or five thou9and 
a )"ear-thig ratio on a ynr, eight hundn-d thou1and would ~ive one 

Maytr; 
that in the \Vest Indies they inve1·111e rbe pfi1idP1e of populati~ 
wilh a pro! ific soil they are ate1 ile, et· won1e than sterile. Mr M£ 
CAUL.-\Y can 11ay. why 11hip-loads of women are sent out to B~"-• 
Bay to equalize 1hr sexn? J 

The reaaon ,vh)• some of the rdormed prostitutes in N('w- Holl 
bear children is, that the-y are )orated on farms in the coun,ry ltar,J,: 
rated from the vicf's or town, and each confined to one man, \ur,,- ! 

the British West lndie11, every Methodist Prracher or Pr~teet ID 1 
from the opportunities of domiciliary visits at oil times, well kn: ! 
thRt the young marriageable girl• indulge in promh=cuoue inttrcollne I 
at homt, or walk (our to eight milea at night to meet the favolll'li 1 

lover or payma8tPr,-tl1at they never bret'd until thev have IOI\ 
tlieirwild oatis,and that then, they pre(t'r two husbandsor25to oneorl), 
In the Unitt>d States the )'OUng female alaves are locked up at nip~ 
and are more prolific.-ln the Island of St. Vincent, as e-l&ewherei, 
the Weat lndit!S, suc-h are the unconquerable passions of the b'-k: 
girls and matrons, and their desire to f{et rid or the:r children 'r 
drug, before birtb, or arter by neglect, that in a population or9),ID I 
111Javes-of which say hair are females, and pl'rhaps ronr tbouq 
girl a are marriagPable,-• ill it be belitived that upwards or r.r 
thom•and pounds are paid annually by the Assf'mbly in rewar411111 
mothers and nurses, to induce them to keep their children alin• 
yet the Crt>oleR incrt-ase fairly enoutJh, but not the Africana. (d 
the House inquire into the habits or the peoplt>, their c111tomsia-
8uenced by the climat.P, and they will find that the slaveaareb., 
finitely better off'than the free pnaom1 of colour, and betterolf'thlll 
the 4,700.000 pl'1·eon& flupported annually from the seven millio111 a1 
poor-rate& in this countr)·-that tl,ey have more comforta and nrt: 
leH-infinitf'Jy le-H, and are a happier race. 

In Tortola there are about 1,000 ramiliea or slaves (the"populalit 
beinK 11bout 5,000) who, it lias been officially ascertained, hate 
25,0001. in property, or 261. a family, yitilding about 71. annually for 
merry-making9, a(ter being clothed, fed, hou1ed, and doctorellwllen 
sick, We doubt much wheth«"r the labouring people in EnglWcr 
Ireland can say aa much-even the Agitator, Mr. O'CoNWELL, WGIJd 
not df>ny that the " noblt'llt rtiaaantcy in the world," the 'fflJ 
victims or ratr,-tf"dne11 and w1·etcl1edne11, are in a wone 1itu1D111 
than thP■e 1~ de6aaed, dF,jeeted, duolate ,lm,tta. '' The truth ia, lhat 
there never was more ignorance or JM'l'Vf'r&enrss displa)·td 1h111.i1 
the debate on Thunda)', Mr. BuaGE tindea,·oured to aet tbe ff• 
l'iKht, but, fanned b)• the Cury of Dr. LuRRINOTON• and deceindbythe 
rah,ehoods or othrra, the MPmbers acquif'Scf'd in Lord ALnoRP'1 
motion of a Committee to enquire into the mean, of extinsuilhior 
slavf'tY coupled with compt111ation.-Sir R. PEEL looked at die 
quef'tion like a Statc>sman; he shewed that the courae adoptetl IJ 
the National Convention in 1794 for the abolition of nrgro 1dafflJia 
the French Weat lndin was the prrcedent, word for word, rorlLe 
proceeding of Mr. BUXTON in 1832, &nd thatJa1m1icamu11otbealme 
inevitably a second St. Domingo.-1, it not Ike acme of uiicktbali 
(wliick cull, for the iudgment uf God on tlie hea,/1 of thtae u,ilUfNJ 
iu men, with an ins1u-rection in Jamaica belo1·e their f')'l'l\1 wberftlffl 
million& of prope-rty have been destroyrd and eeve.-al liundred illCll· 
diar)· and rt>bellious slaves hne auflnt>J by the misrepreaPntatiml 
or the Abolitioni!'t&, to lure th(" nf'grou to thdr death hy inftamml· 
tory spf't'cbe1 r.t Frrf'ma1011s' Hall and in the Housf' of Com1110DIJI. 
tl,e eztinclion ofatuverg. In vain did Sir R, P1:;EL, Mr. B.aa111G,and 
Mr. lluaoR wnrn theMe 6tictarianit ol democracy-(to nse a phr.11& 
borrowt>d from DoN M10UEL's Manif,•ato.) It was throwingadtite 
to the winds! Alrndy ha,·e the pi-oprif"tors and rf'liidf"ntaindie 
Biitish Colonies or St. Lucia, Dominica, and 1'ortola offer!d 
thf'ir property to tl1e Govnnmrnt ror flalf', brcause it baa bttl 
rf'nde-rrd 1111sare for lhf'Rl to i-r11ide thne with their familieallll 
estatn rendered 1111profitahle tty Britif1h impo]iC)' nnd misrule. Qte 
\Yord more. A Committee or the Commons ha• bt"en namtid toen
quire into the beet modr. or rxtins:uisbinK slanry. Firat. let die 
Committee aac«"rtain raii-1>•, and on oath, the actual condition of die 
alavf', and ir he will be bt"11Pfitted by the clianf{'.e, We can 6)1ewtl!at 
hiR condition ie 11upPrio1· to that ol the lowf'r frf'f' Jlf'Ople of coloar:
thrn cui ho110 emancipation! Second I)•, let thti Committee aactrtll11 

whrthf>r, ir when fr«"P, he will work for 111ud1 wage-111 aM the pl1rnterC111 
i.fford to give; And Jet hiR MME~TY)s Governmrnt r11tabli11h tbe r.d 
by purchasing Tortola nnd cultivfltinK 1hr. HtatPR bi: fret' labour, 111 
the rxptirimf'nt thf'mRf'1vet1, and thuM aiicPrtain the extent of~ 
peneation due to the planttir. The que&tiot1 is between the coal 
frf"e and elave labour~n a sngar e~tate. t 

We tr1111t the. Colonin will not be ■aci-ificl'd to party fPtilinp;_:~ 
150 million, of proprrt>·-lhe liveR of 70,000of Hi1 M.uEBTY'a 
and 800,000 or his blade 11uhjects will not bf' put in Jeopardy hf~• 
atat('Bman-lil<r. views and Rtctarian intriguf's con<"octf'd ror the poli
ti<."RI 1ggra11diiairmf'nt of puritan advf'nturrrs. LorcJ ALTIIO■P 1lllf 
yet BRve the Colonie-11. although thP 8t>ntimf'nt1 nprf'Hed bf~ 
votf'S or ninety Memht'n on Thursday 11iti:ht hllVe ah~ken. 
their foundation the 11,plPndid ruina or propf'rty in the British Cal~ 
niea, by confirminK the illrgitimate exprctation1 or the Rla~ .11 
para1yzin, the c11pital and credit which remain!!, Thia po1t7;. 
reeoil on the airriculture, the manufactures, the 6bipping 81 il"°9 
merce of the empire; and, a1in Fra .. cr., on thr. Imus of St. DODI ii
accelerate a rtivolution at homP, for the rebellion btgRn rrom ta( 
treaa At Bol'deaux, Nante■, and othtr colonial towns, from 1'11 tht 
employ. In juBtice to the Colonif's. Jct tl,e Committef'/ir•t~:: If 
into the actual condition or the alave i nellt what was rt>q 111 Rtil' 
Govemm•nt tobe done by the Secretaries of State und•r the 4 
lotions or 18:23 i what h111 be.-n done in accordance with and ~ 
theae recommendations i and, further, to Jay be-fore the ffoub■e &bl 
rea1011& submitted by the Lt1gi1latures, or their agt>ntll, ",;,,,r, 
re,u1ation1 omitted were not carried into em•ct, b<"ing unne nl St, 
or injuriou11 f thf'Re details Rre bP(Ore lhe Hou111t', aa they ref[firalll 
Vincf"nt, Dominica, St. Ch.-iatopher1a. N1•vi11. and t iei.edh! 
Jshmda, prr■ented on the 281h March, 1831, (No. 301). ~ 
Mame b• done for the other Coloniet1-IPt them hnve ra,~11P~ 
they will prove how murh thPV h11.v• hPPn nppreesed and 1 • 

cliflell WE extract the foliowin11 pa•sage from the second • 81 to 
-0f Mr. J&HSE'S 0/eanin,r, ia Natu,·al llialory, n~w ab• .. 1111 
be published; and w• feel 11reat pleasure, at tins 111• aclll 
particularly, in recording this litlle unpreleodiog cbal' 
of Her MAJESTY:- Jdaol 

•• Then camP the third Bill. In whleh the Miniaten abandoned the 
11cheme or pari,hes. having ,.,.nt do"lf'n CommissionPrs to ascPrtain, 
Int the ntent of thf' horom:h, wl1tn it ex.ce,dPd that or the to10n; 
ud ihen thf' esttnt or tl1e loron, when it excee-df!d that or the borough. 

•• Thrre h1, J believP, no one instance in which the variona Com• 
mi■-ionf'rs did nnt acccf"pt from thf> 1oca1 anthorlttea the boundary or 
their boron~l1s, e.rr,ept Arru:ev j-rnmo11r,-nJtoriety1-thr trRdi
tion of ptirambulati,,ns,-magistt>rial juri~dicf.ion. wne all admitted, 
fn. other places, as proof of the boundary i and becauae the • scan• 

death in one hundred and 11ixty pf'nona ,mnnally beyond the birtlia. 
Parh,rit montts. nnacehtr "'dic,,/u, mPl•.-Now let UA enquire- why thf' 
slavf'is do not f'ncrf'81f', Mr. MACAULAY (who mad~ CPrtainly a vPry 
Pl11qnPnt a.nd trmpl'rate Spt'ech) !11.)'I thr VPry pro1Uitutf'8 in BotNll)' 
Bay encrease, but the 1lave1 are tl1e only community that do not,-

u Amongat the ' Local Recollecliom1' or Bushy Park, I shou i.-,4 
omit to mention the re-~ling or universal ttgret in the neigbbO~alft 
when her prel!lentMussTv quitted it, for greater 11plPndo?r• c:• .0 tl,11 
but probably not for greater happinea■, than ahe e~JOY~ \,111111" 
charming park. fff'r quiet, unpretending. yet disr~im1naun1\·a1 of 
ties-her unaffected piety-her rhef'dul and gra,·1ou1 rec;~-~btfUI 
every one who arproached her, wh•thtr rich or poor-the. e ~,ill 
manner with which ahe acknowlrdgt>d any trifling attenll?" e,,illl 
not soon be forgotten by those who had an opportunirr _or • 11:,. &bl 
them. The little gala-days of Bushy House, the vuut. to ieot iD 
labourers enjoy their harvest-home supper under a apaciou• erf'II• 
the park, eVt"n the cricket- matche11 and othf'r gRmrs of the :e e.,,rf 
in the field berore the houae, all the11e ahewPd a wi1h to rna T'I par: 
one around lier happy, a reeling in which hifl prt"sent MAIES rour of 
ticipatrd. I tliink I now see the little orphanR (thtire .wr:urhoO'L 
them)or a poor and df'i.nvinK woman who dif"d in the nr.,g I d bffhe 
They were lodged in the park, and clothe-d, (P.d, and f"ducate 1 0~ 

same fostering hand wliich had relieVf'd 110 many 0•there. ntiat and 
mtt thf'm p:ning to, and rr.rurning from, school. looking so .,, tht!O 
clran, so Wf'II taken care of, and 10 happ)', that I nf>v:1.:;1, ci.tlla 
without pleaaure. That Goo may bleu her (ae be au 



Ma.1127. 
~d pnlitica.l eXcitemente of the IH'l!bent. m?1~ent,_ 
! h sincere prayer of one who lu\s hRd very many 011portumlle!! ol 
;:0:ing from the poor Md ~et•dy, ho:~ liberally, and how frequently, 
ahe bas administ<'red to the'.r wante_. _ 

GB.A.ND D1N~En. AT NEWAR~--:-TueKday lat\t was a rlar of general 
. • cing at thi:. loyal and patr1ot1c town, thP canlile of wl11ch was the 

rtJ0 \n o! age of Lord Lincoln, heir of the Duke or Newci:l&tle. 'l'he 
co:;ni~il' was ush"~ed _in lyith tlJc. rin.ging of bells, and n~arly every 
: _ \Vas heaminK wtth JO}' in ant1c1pat1011 ot the party winch waA to 

~~tin the al!crnoon, It is true a few discontented blue sneaks 
DI re Jurkint,t here and there, who, by their vinegar rountenances 
~ malignant PXpr'!'Asions endeavourrd to throw something like 
cootempt unon the joyous proceedin[,{S; but vit.in was the ntt<>mpt. 
At rour o'clock in the afternoon up~vards _of230 ~ntlemPn or the 
town aml ne1ghbourhood.sat down to dinner rn _th_e :'own-hall, E. S. 
GodfrPy, E~q. in the cha,r. The greatPs.t. conv1vrnhty a'.1d harmony 
revailPd 1ill a lat! hour. Altho!igh poht1cs were ab~t;n~ed from ~s 

~uch 88/os:-ible, 1t was very evident what were th.e re~hngs <?r thts 
]art(e an respectable ~ompauy ~pon the great quefltion 110.wat 1ssu~, 
!roll1 the manni>r in winch the different toasts were received. Hts 
Mi'esty-the Duke or Wellington-Lord Eldon-and all the con
eeJative pRrty were most rapturously aek~O\Vltdged~ thou~h the 

od sen!'le of tllf~ pu·ty caused them to rl'ce1ve evrry toast with re
::ect, yet the difft>rence was very ohvions,-Michael Thos. Sadler, 
El!l 'the late eloquE"nt Member for the borough, was pre.'ltnt. and bi'!:tiy delitrhtPd the company by thfl: forcible expression or hiH noble 
and philanthropic !ilPntimente; and by his manly and honP.st defence 
ofdiat much vilifif'd nobleman, the Duke or Newca111tle. In the' 
evening thf' poort>r inhabitants or the town ,vere nc,t for.cotttn. but 
were rl"ti;aled with a suppe!" and two quarts of ale Pach at the diffi-rtnt 
public-l1ouM• in the lown. At night a fpw of the~, Rag and Bone 
squad" tnd.>avourf'd to crute a di!ilturbanef' by bringinK out a thing 
stuffed, which thty were plf'Rfied to call an effigy or the Uul<e or Nf'w
castle, ln1t which. was more like Mr. Rags and Bones him111e_Jr than 
any one else. Two or three resolute mPn wf'nt up and took 1t away 
from t.l.ie cowardly scampfl without any difficulty. 

JOHN BULL: 
mort" titan three Mcore of protocols.-One huudred il!ld tifly Pif"dmon · 
tP~e sold ins arrive-d at LyonA, h~aring a tricolourf'd flai-:, the French 
Govt>rument having secretly f'nco1m~gf'd them to df"~erttlll'il' country, 
and lt>ave their arms and bal:(µ:agt" at the frontiers. Yet Lou,s 

~~:.~~~CEu~:~~ 1i: ~t;!~l~~jtt'~~~l1tcvo~l~~J~~~f :,~~,g~sha·s1J;t~1! ul'~~r~~~~ 
but a ~..-eat namP, Unhappily hr si>rved all political parliPs., and all 
rf'jf'cted him.-Geveral EvAIN, a Frenchman, appointed MiniHter or 
War at Hrus~lf'IH. Tim!\ tl1e ·• brave Bi•lgians" ttre convictt'fi of not 
having one man in all the cou11t1·y cariable or beinp: Minh,ter of War. 
-The Govrrnment or Louis PHILIPPE i~ exceec.li11gly indiKnant at 
beir•g called by the Ravarian Government in the S1ate Journal the 
~, Governmtnt de fucto" in Fran~. Louts PHtLIPPB bPl!:ins to 
underl'ltand, like his pre<lrcessor NAPOLEON, thllt ledtima1·y is some
thing mo!'e than a mr-re word or sounJ.-Poor Duke W1LLrAM or 
Br11ns1,·ick iij hi1dily delight<'d at the arrest of Countesfi Wa,smrno, 
who w-aa concerned in a conApiracy to assassinatr. him. If the Duke 
\V11,uA~1 had been murdered, the H opal t.·up Duke" must liave hf'Pn 
recall.,.d, or tiJ"Unswick would have become unitt=d to Hanover.-M. 
A UGlJSTIN PEn1,rn, !Jrotherof the late M. CAs1;1nR PEnIEn, is illegally 
created Peer or France, 

FRIDAY MAY 18.-News arrived that the Duke of WELLINGTON had 
dt>clined forming a Tory Administration, at ]eaat unti1 altf'r thr BHI of 
revolution should be dispo~ed of.-M. DuPJNofff'red by Louis PHI LI PPB 
the Ministry of the Interior, which he declined.-Marflilal GERARD 
ordered to procet>d to the Rrmy of the north, as Louis PHILIPPE h::t,. 
rf'solved on marching an army into Bt>lgium, in case or auy attack 
heing made by thP King of I loLLAND,-The Pope of Rome has refused 
to celthrate the fetE".•dHy of Lours PHILIPPE-and the Ambassador i~ 
AO indi~nant that he has dPmandf'd tiatiflfaction. This has been 

~~t::eo~ ~1~~lri?c!i~~•;.~<lnft;; ~~ ~~~,11~~~,~~;1:;~~h:s~ro~UE~~~t~; 
never lelt Ital~•. It is thou!lht 6he will proceed to Gf'rmany, and 
tl1Pnce to St. Petf'rsbuq,i:h.-Fires in the north ttnd west or Francr
insurrt>ctions in the south-and in the east the republicans and 
Napolt-oniRts are orgflnizinK a revolution.-At Beziers the troops of 
Louis PHILIPPE and the National Guards had an l'ngagement, and 
some were killed and many wounded.-Chal'ivares given to ReVf'ral 

PARISIAN--CORR.ESPONDENCE. Ministerial Di>putif'S in the department~, and consPqnt>nt di,iorder 
Paris, 23d Mag, )Bl?. and tumultl!l,-TroubleR announced at Renn es lor the 20th, Rnd the 

DEAR Bou,-ThP: rate of the Revolution Bill mutit not dishearten oppo!'lin[,{' partif's prPparing thf'ir cannon and f,t:Uns for the conflict. 
J00j princi.Pies survive tl!e evt-nts and the men of the hour. and SATURDAY MAY 19.-The Duke of ORLEANS announced his inten
P!inciplell will eventually tnnmph whE"n men and t"Ventsareforgotten. tion or proceedintr, on Monday, to the 1:1outh of FrancP, but ~he int~I
Not two ypars flM:O, the prrst>nt King of the FrPnch H was the bPst of ligeneerrceivrd of the bad fil&te or the dPpartm~nts dPte1•m1ned 1nm 
Republics''-his son 11 and dau!(htns ate mutton-choPI and dr;,.nk on delayin[,{' his _iournf'y,-Lours PHILIPPE'S Plde8t daughter to be 
Macon wine with thf' cohhln8 and tinkrrs or Paris and thP dt>part- m:i.rrif'd to King LEoPoLn or Behdum i a short rt>ign aw-airs them, but 
ments-the drapf'au tri•colore had a hundred songs and a thouMand not a merry one.-ThP: King or PRUSSIA refuael'I to reduce his army, 

vignetteM made in its honour by all the songsters and engravers or ~h/:~i~~~=~O\~!r~:s~~1li!dri;~0~i~\d~~!b-i;~~,!3~~~g:r~d ::,ufer:i~~~: r:i;~Jp~~! 1en~·:,l~m~0 !!~~lgal~u~,;~:;:n\~e~a\~10b~tt,.'/r::c~:d!;~~ which lailtf"d some day11. The troop11 Wt"l"e called in to put (lOWII the 
sla-very''-us.11.vPcl from nppre 11111ion"-••clelivered from the iron yoke moh.-A fpw days since five thousand bundles or hey, helonging to 
of despotism,'' &c &c. &c. in. I helievf', a lf'W day~ or week11 by the tht-13.te M. CARIIIIIRPERIER,were purposely setfirt' to by irH'f'ndiaries 
11 greatest nation in thf' world." At that momt>nt, thoise who foretold itt his chatf'au at Pont-le Hoi.-In1rigut's !iH.ve comm<'nrf'd rf'lative 
that the mal<NS of thf' French revolution wo11]d.1,1eek to unmake it- to R new Ministry.-lt is Haid that one of the daugbtna of thP Empe
that thf' Citiz,·n Kinti; would becomf' the objPet ot' 11A.tio11al abhor- rnr N1cHOLAS is about to be bNrothtd to the yonnK HENRY Duke or 
renci>-that thf' Ma~ters and Mil'l!lf>S ORLEAN1t ,vould be caricatured BoRDBAUX-Lhh1 is a ~ad thorn in tl1P tiidt"s or thf' Liberals.-Chan~c 
bytvPry <'aric11turist in the kingdom-that the clrapeau tri-colore of Minitttry ahoutto take place in Belgium.-The civil war in La 
would be the least rl'Rpt>ctr-tl and most di,.honoured flag on the facp rendee has hegun toraJ,(eap:ain with incrf'ased violtnce.-Tliedrr,peau 
of, the Parth. and tl1at Fnwce would witness without st. ~truggle blanc has in one wet"k hern plantt•d on twt"nty Church towns in the 
the de!!truction or the Polish, Italian and Spanish revolutioniiste- south or France,-More firt>s in the west.-Burial of CASIMIR P1mIEn 
were trPat, d as marl men, who did not know what the Liber.llM ..:all at Paris.-1'hf> Funds rose! 
the Hsli;i:na of the tiruf'~,'' and Wt>re flCCURPd or being as iKnonmt as SuNDAY MAv~.-Good newR from Spain. The KrNo hafi resolvf'd 

H Hotte11tots," Bnt though we have not yPt errivt>d at the second b~t~7J~ndj;~~t~d~i~! :r~!::f~~~\~~ ~r'~~i:lf'r~Vn~\~~r~~y ~~eb~1 ~1 ~~~=!·d~~ 
~~!1 ~~~,~~~i s~~::~r ~ubli1~8o~r,:~~~~d't1~:~b:~;e:~:i~i~ltha~~ ;k~~ in with the greklest acth·ity.-The ditJert-nt corps_ dt>&tiued to aid 
place. the Royali1-1t caU!-lt> in Portug11l have arrivl'd at the Jrontit>rs or that 

CHANGE 1.-Thf' revolution or July was said to be made against ~,~:1:1(f~t~~11~i!l~~1!<:r~(r ~~i:i~J~~~~-:wt~:r (n=~~~bl~c:~!·~tP~r~l::::i: 
.!i~·~~~t1~~~L,\)~·;1~:~o;~"lin~fn~eH;htc~~ ;~,r:~1~1:~fa~-~i~r~"1~;v~in'd und of d confli("t which took place bel\Vcen tlie Roltliers and people, 
th11.tl11w not pa~serl. hut evPn objf'Clf'II to and rPjPl'ted by the Cham- in which ~f'\'Pral were wounded.-Nf'wl!I from Toulon that two com-
bers not 11ix Wl'PkR sincP. Louis PHILIPPE King or the Frf'nch has pantl'tl or Voltil!:uers, sent in s<•arch ol armed Carli11te. had been 
taken uron him-.pJf1 in con!'equencP ofnr,·port mHdt> to him by M.d,· d,•reatt'CI.-New!'I irom Jnguande or trouble in con~rquPnct> of tilt> 
M"ormu,,vt.T, Mini,..ter or the Jntf'rior, to es1ahlish a•~ Caisse de t1eiz11rf'. hy th<' AOldiPrfi, or tt ml'd11I or HENRY V,. and of thE" arre~t of 
Yetera,1cei'' 11111! has onlned thP: Mle orfltocl<, and the application of tlu~ individual to whom it bl'longf'II; tile i11h11hitRntR threl'ltenPd to 
mo111t11,•xprps;lly rf'fu~ed by thf' Ch,unhns. ma~!ilucre tliP .. oldi1•r1t unlo 1 MR the prisonl'r was r<'1Pa'1ed a.ncl the mr-dnl 

CRANor:: 2.-\'Pfltnda)', the 22d Ma~•, n mi>ttin~ of Ul'puties wAs l'P~tored, which demands were complit•d with.-News from the Deu;r 
hl"ld 11.1 M. LAnTTF.'!'I. in the vt>ry !IRme hn11!-le a11d room!! whf'rf', 111 Sevres of variou.~ att,11·l<s mndt> by tlw Chouan~ 011 tht> Libr-ral11 11nd 
J11ly]8,'30 it wa!-1 rl'sulved to make a revolu1io1.1, and to elt'ct Louis ultrH.• r,ihf'l'H.I~: in f'Vt-n•caAf' the Cltonan~ wPre HUCC('Rt.ful.-llenf'wt•d 
PHILJPPE R.~ Kini,, ror the purpo~~ or protrstir1lf, in the face ril troulilr-~ at tt,,zin1>-a.11d dil\t11rhancr-1t Kt Puitiprs.-:\-1ore CliarivarC's 
FrancP, 11g1ti11;lt all tlit> Acts nnd poli<'y 01 Loun;i PH1L1PPV. and hi!\ to Ministr-rial Df'nutir", and more lil't'!! in thi> dPpArltn('ntR, 
Mlnisti>r~. anti for thr- purpm!P ol rousing- Fr:mce to 1111 active 1111d MoNDA.Y MAY 21.-New~ from BrusAt'\s of A ::iort of !i\VRgp;f'ring 
revolutional'y oppoi.i1ion to the rxi,.tintt Govr•1·n111t11t, At that salll'Y 11otp, M'llt by LEoPOI.D to tht> London <.:onlerrncf> j in which, 
~el"tinK it W:-\'l rl'flol\•rd, not to f'llll'r i11to flny Min\i.try-not to aid for the fin-If time, lie v,•nlurt•s to di<'tatf', and evfn talkfl of 11toppinfl, 

~eu:;,~l~~ t,t~~<l~1~-;,'.~~ :ol~('~~,~~ lt f ~fu.(r :;~;~11;,~:, er~·;~,?~ ;~nt:1;~ t ~\1!ti:11;1c'i ~t';;~;;~~~i'H ~~~iu \~:~.i: H'}!\:i~i~•,:~i ~i~ci'f s!11~i~d~-%~~it ~0~1r' u;r~f 1~,~~:: 
m July 18:ID ~hould h,• ovrrthrown. J pray yon, my drar Huu.. do The 1lif(nity of a shirtlesit hP!lKar 1vould he roy11I lnllK11ificf'nce, when 
not.Josp Mi!(ht of this f;ict for one mmnpnt. 'fht' vf'ry Aelr 1u1.m<· Dl•· comparf'CI wiLh the "dii,mity of Hf'lt,fium." A puddle in 11 storm 
Plltlf's who. in .f11\y 18.'lO, mr-t at 1\·f. LAFITTR'1:1 to eHtalilifih the thronf" i:-1 1111 1·cl'Bll in cnmrnnlion, if Behdum can be <.lig11ifil'd with hn 
of_ Louis PH11,1rrr., m"t yt-stt>rdav at hiK hmHit" to ovf'rrhrow it.- prrs<"nt govnnorli.-Nt•ws from Rome tl,at thr. pratHmls in thr 
G1yp 1111• f)b1•rtth1 ropt> Pnout,,th, nnd tlif'y 1itvs-r liHnl( thf'rns,,lvf's. H.(11111111 State~ art> voluntarily arming R1-tninl'lt thr French troop11, 

CHANov.:1-J)urinK!I,,• Hf',.toration in FraricP. M. CA!HHln. PERIEn at Ancona.-Two FrPnch GrPnadif'rs lmvi11g made an f'X<:ursion 
!fllS thf' ll'Aclrr ol thr oppo~ition ag1tinHt tlit> HouneoNR, an1I ai:s~iHltd into the country, wf're attacked by the ptoaHnle. One was killed 
m th<" nvPrthrow of thP Vu,u:u: H.llft POl,IGNAC Admiid11trfllinns, HP "' ns a mP<lilli11g lilwral, '' H.nd thf! othPr dst.nK1•rou1dy wound1•d.
Bprnt tlio11<i:1nd!'I or pouridH in pulilisliintr his !lpl',•<·hPR-circulat.inµ: W1• muflt dt>plorf' their dt-aths fti. individual!'!, but hopf' the rP1-mlt 
them thro11Kh Fran,·"• a1HI l'f'ally ,·nconra 11 int( rrvolutiun. f-1 1, wiil prnVt' a 111\f'ful 1 ◄ •!'111011, Tht. PoPR can 1-1e1tle all ditler1•ncPA 
was alwayi; crltH•11ltr1I hy H lihn1:1.l" ro8 dju1ori1. and his pursP wH~ with his n•hellio11K1-111h,i1•c1t1, if le£talor1e,-Sad int1•lligl'ncr from EnK
o1t111i>n, drAwn 11ron hy ronspirRtorR. cluhbists ,uul .i~cohin1t. Atlf'nrii:1h l,111d that the 1lf'volu1iouii,ts have returned to offirp; it is, however. 

· CMumn. I E1111:n. diPd i H.ll(J ht>camw. towards thf' clm,e or hi11 d;iy~, i,rt-nt•rally 1'f'ported that imnwdi,<tlely Alter the p;it111inl( or tht• llf'lo_rm 
he fou111I 011t tl111t pr;ic,• was bt>ttPr than wnr-ord,•r brltf'I' than Bill. tlwy will hr 8f'llt to the nght about, and th1:1.t R Conservative 
anarcliy, fH)d pro~p .. rity brtter t1 11-111 l.nt 11 krnptq·-hit1 frirndti of 15 ,\dmi11h,tration will lH• formed. 
Y~ars ~tand11t[,{' rf'lu~rtl to attf'nd his lirnnal-havP PVPI" 11 incf' hP1•n TuF.irnAY, Ma.y 22.-Lours PHll,Il'PF. hns lt>nrnt thRt a vast numb!'r 
aUaclm11C h)m_in ll1P IIPwsr1-1rnA, an,1 }'Pt-ltord,,)', at the n\P1•ti 11 ~ hPhl of ltoy11l11~ts have latPly prnc<•rdl'd to the df'pa_rtmt>nts from l'aru~, 
at ~~PTl'TE !-l It 1vns rf'11nln•d "thAt no patriot would thmk ol 11uh- chnrgPII to a.•sit,t i11 Lhe flouth and west in bringing ahout Alt <'arly att 
'aocrih1n11, nnPR011t1 tnw;ircls thf'erPction 0 ( 11 monumPnt to hi~ mf'mor~•." posl!ihle H. rt>storation. It iH said that tlit'!<e Hgt•r•t~ are paid hy t{reat 

M: CAs1:111n Pm11 1-:n, whn wa 11 the opposition ),·Hder ol 15 year:-1 1w•1·car1tile and ma1111racrurin1-t house'", who are tir<'d or rernai11i11g in 
Olaf n1d111'1, now app!'HJ ... throu1oth 1lu· flnrvivin[,{' r,unil}', and by mi•ans tlirir prc~f'nt prnvisio11ul !Ital«-, and who know thHt a r<'storation can 
0 t 1P ~lrmnwl des lJebats, to the moderate Royalists ol Frauce, to alone secure a return to nrder.-Four hundr,,d worJ..mf'n have raiRed 
ereft 1nm a 1111111 111111111 . the rb-aµeau Mam: at La CHmar~uf', and swe1tr thf'y will die in its de
el CHANGF. 4.-,\b,Jut twPlve months Ago tl-ie Duke or On.i,r-:AN!t, the fe11cr. :rrnops l1ave bf'en ordt.'re1l 10 procPl'd 10 thf spot.-Many 11,rw 

de~t sou or Lnu," Pm 1.rpp~. VHillPd ,wme of thf' so11thl'rn J>t>pRrt- p1·0 .. f'cutm11K 1tt1:amist th_<' 1u·1•t1fl, Many morp fir~s rn the north.-1 lie 
:ents, Tli_P Hoyali .. 111 aud rrRpPrtable inh,Kbit1111tK or thofit 1:)PpHrt- f"Xt~Prne gauche D_Pp11t11·111 mef't at M. LAF1?71i A to•dRy, to. p_r1_1~est 
ti ents rr111a1111•d at horn!'. and the y,,un1-t Prmcf' wal'I only rf'crived hy .-1.,,w111t1t t_he GovP1 n111f'nt ~r Louis r:n1L1r1 E.-Nrws or a Ml!1t,1ry 

le !!hop.kP,•rwrt., milliners' Kirls, 811 d Hf'i·vanl~ • hut 8 til1. wh;it th,•y Co11vf'nll'?n brtwf'en Auistn_a ttnd th«' St!'-let! ol t_he Church, r_l"lilllve to 
fu~llPd m_ n·i-p_PcHtl.Jili_ty tlif'y mB;df': 111, in n_nm{if'r!I, Bnd th.f': canai/lf! J tlu• duratwn or. t.h~ Au~tnan occ11pa11on. ~iMturb~ncPs. 1n Naplf's 
11 niPd PIO('<'s~wn,i,_ with mop-stt,·kt1 ;ind tncolourrd buutmit, Uut c,u1s1•il by the S1c1lian t,oops, and blood slied, the rrngleaJers have 
0rw thf' thin!.\' i~ dill'"rrnt. No soonPr was 1he i11tt"ntinn of tht> Dnkt' bel'n put to drath. • . . 
. P11 LF:ANs 1he otli,•r day announcf'd in th1• IIHmf' Departm,:,nts to \Vr,;oNF.RDAY, M,1y 23.-Lours P~JLIPPF. ruhhMhf's m the Momleur :r:~t lh,,'.'', lowan_ls tl_,e dose ot' thiA month aricl clurin~ t!ie n!ontl~ of Rn illri-:al Orclin!lnce tloi!lK that wl11ch the Clrnmhf'r rrfus~cl to do hy 

clio. ".• lhan ronsp11·acif's wt-rf' everywlif'rf' lill'mf'd to rf'cPiVl' 1nm with laW-V)Z, est1thlu1h H Ca,s~~de Vetera_nce. ~nd ordf'r~ the saJf' or stock 
m,rei•e8, or rnuKh mn 8 ic -to oblltrrict fiiM protl:'reRs -to clcmancl a hl'long111~ to that fund.-1 he repuhhc,111 Soc1et~ des Am1s du Pru

:: l\li111!-l1ryanrl a nrw political sy,11trm,-a,1cl to pro~e to 1hr son of pie" acquittt>d or 11ltal.'king the Jlre!1ch G_o,f'r~me~t for its. conduct 
, BPro i,f Va!nry that lhP iiihahitantR or the South Wf'rf' l,f'intily aa to Polnnd. PHILIPPAo,_ 1he cancat!1nst. ilkf'w1t:ie arqmtted f'?r t:k of l.Ol!IS Pr.ii 1.1rre a11d liiM family. Thr journ,•y of thP ])ukp has .. omc or his Cf'lt'bratl'd car,raturr,~ l:IKaltl!lt Louts P_HJJ.l_l'PE and Ins 
1; 11 tlie~·,·ton• pustpunt>d; Rnd lt ii! evt>n !'laid t!i~t it m.HY nc!t lal<e soi:i, cal~Pd the" Gn.l.ND Pou~oT .. -~OUIR PRILIPPF.l~gmng to Com-

:ar~e 11.t all, or at any ratf' that thr. t=on ol th¥ C111zrn 1{111 p; will not pf"li,tne III fl (PW day8 to. mar! Y h111 dau1,:l1ter to thr._ Krng of 1hr BEL
:t.111. t~ proc1•r1I to Grpnohle. or Montprllit>r, or Nismr~i or to evf'n m~NH, a11d to c~ncf'rt with l11m an attack on the Kmg or HoLLAND.-

r!li>ilr 01· To11lon. Thr Princr is not 8 littlP chH~rintd hy tlu• Prmcr- OTRO will not p:o to GrPPce, Ra he r!Rl'S be1ntr murdered.
l"f'Cf'ive!-1 from the Dr-partmentR, 11.nd f'Xpl'f'SSPK his wi!i!h Troubles in the wrst of FrancP, a_nd a ~enet·al rnsnrrE"cll,on announc<"d 
titer would abdicate, :md leave him the Crown and the ror tlw nt>Xt tuonth_.-R~ports ol an 1111ended chi,t-nl.,{e m the .Fr"nch 
wrpl'tu:itin~ th~ dyna~ty. J\1ii~i11try.-;-l\fore firf'H rn, the dP!1~rlm<'nts, and m the, environs of 

CIOnJdPre :ire, my tlrar Bur,L, R 1-\TPRt many more chan!l«"S which I J'ane.-~rnalli•, the, /11-:m,tettr pubil~h"d a lon_g a.n~ di-tailed RcC'ount 
t/ip not1c1•; hut tliPi;iP are amont,,t the moRt prominPnt which rrf'1-1rnt nr thf' f'v1d,•nce or w1tnPsse11 to prove that the 111d1vid11al on board the 
cien~lftP\vr-s in I ht> f'V<'lltH of the past Rf'Vf'n days, and thry are 11 uffi- Cl~r{es. Albert steH.m boat was not tht Du_cl.1e8M of BRRR.Y, . 
lV/iie Y nu111Prom1 to confirm thP arcuracy or the oh~Prv;itinns with I _h11t 1s t_lie re!lum~of the last '!eek ti pul1t1cs and newH-enong)_i, in 
n-iu 11 th I com.'nPt1l°t><I my letter, that the ratr- of the H.Pvolution Bill ordmary tunes for a year; but tn thel'e days we have a yPar in a 
h n f not clit-1hf'artPn you. The verr, scoundrds who now cry week. ,;-:":::-;'~';"""~~~ P. II. 
tnonl"tl~~·m," an!l ''. Lord Gl!-F.Y for ever. ' wil!, in l~sa than t~Plvr, ECCLESIA::i1'J,.A /_; 1 N'J'ft'LLJ6ENCE. 
tnd rf'· fron1 tin~ t1mP, asRa1l that very Lord (,REY with every f'plthet 
are in iro~ch which thf'y can pour 11pon him; lor their agen1R who 
lution 8 ~ns opPnly declan~ bf'IOrf'hand, th;:i.t the momf'nt the RPvo• 

And 11 1 shall have pai.sed ttwy will be thefirsttorPquireachHn~P. 
th" rae;ow, my ,lr-ar Bu1.L, I Pt me prestnt }'OU with a summary or 
liill te· ff or tl,e laP.t Wf'ek. Th"y are instructive and alarming. and 
thinM t"ch_all those who are noU1Pnt on rnolution that it i:1 a IPadul 
lecurit° Mlve pow~r to tht> canaille in any country. and that the on!J 
l'ery p~ ;e .P0 ~11e::-s for happineMa and peace is in the Conservative. or 

TH r l" in Rnropf!, 
C~n~,1160Av, MAv 17.--Jntf'lligPnce rf"a.chf'd Paris that the Hon■e of 
eho:\t.,;o ~~-kl 1td ~n~Pd to dlc,ti1te to tl~f' I{!ng or Gn·.at Bri1ai!1 e.s '°. the 
Ind r11.p,t_ 1 8 ~hn1stf'rA. J he new .. 111ep1red the L1hf'ndfi w1tl1 dt>lit,tht 
def'Pf'Ml ~r,•. ut RII mPn nr prof}E"rty and charactPr hr-ard it with the 
11"ntativ~_~rPI.-Nf'wA from Brns~f'Lir thilt tht> Chamhf'l' or Repre
l>at~ wil.1·.b•..J./!1:cidt-d nn df'mandinlt( war flMaim1t 1-lolland. The 

e ~J1.tS.bted to heac it; e.eyea d,.aye' campa.it1:n will decide 

PRKP'KR.ME~TS. 
The Rev. R. BARKER, M.A. to the VicaraMe or Cottingham cum 

SkidlE"y nt"ar Hull. Patron, the Bishop of Chf"Attr. 
The R.Pv, GF.o. SPnOSTON, to the Perpetual Curacy of Oldbury, 

vacant hy the reaignation or the Rev. W. R. Holden. Patron, the 

Rl'!i1!\t~~tfflH~Rv DuoMORB, M.A. or Caiue CollE"ge, CRmbrtd~e, 
to thf' RPct~r~ of Penstbore, in Norfolk, vacant by the ceslfton of tbe 

RTi1.?n~:!i.8i.°CARRIGRAN, B.n. to thf' Rectory or Bari-ow, in 
Suffolk on the prt'~Pntation of the Master, Fellowa, and Scholara, or 
St. .Job;1's Colli>[,{f', CamhriJgr.. 

Thr Rt>V, S\"DENHAII P1n111.EY, A.B. of Worcf'Hter Collf"Ke, Oxford, 
to the RP_CtOl'y ol Uplowman, Devon, void by lhe resigoaOon of d,e 
Jlf'v. ll.ichard Skinnf'C, 

'l'lle Rev, EDWARD LEWIS baa been presented by lhe Duke of 
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JlPaurort to tht" Rectory or Llanbedr, vacant by the death of theRev .. 
Archdt>aoon Pi:iyne. 

Tlie RPV, W. C. BENNETT, M.A. to the VicRrH,e o[Corsham, void 
hr the rf'i;h.:m~tion or the Rev. J. Andrew Methuen, Patron, Pa.u) 
Methuen, of Cor111ham HousP. ERq. 

ORITUARY, 
Thf' Rev. RonERT Noaa1s, ltector or ·r11.tt•nford rum Tattel'let, and or 

Almro111th, hnlh in Norfolk. P&tron; Sir Chari•• Cha(), Bart, 
Tltt• Rf'~·. W1LLl.\!d WEnCOMB, H.ector of Langford, E•st'X. Patron,Mrt.. 

Wl'stcomli, 
Tiu• flt.-\", J.M. JoNEs, for upwards of twenty yearaCurnte of St. Bride",, 

Fil'••t alrl'l't. 
Tlil' RP\', SAMUEL CAR.TF.R, M.A., Vicar of Ringland, Norfolk. Patren-., 

lhP 8isl1op of El)•, 
Tiu• RPI", 'fnoll,U HORNEii, PIIIAlloliON, Vica.rof Qul"en Camel, and Rector 

or PurldnJnrl' Milton, l1Ulh in th• county of Suffolk. 
At th, n,ct .. ry, Midrl]f'1on, ,1ear .l\h.nche,ln, tlie Rev. JAIIES ARCH£&. 

R,ctor, ln lhe 8711, }'PRI' of hi11 age. He was a native of Ul1•l'n1tonl'. aud, Jo 
li74, he was app11i11tl'd Curate of Prt>11twlch, Wht'rl' he cnntlnuPd tweh·e 
m .. nfll~. He wa11 Cm all' of Royton, at whicl1 place be rl'malnprl two yPar11, lo 
lii7 he TPfflO\"f'd lQ Mlrl1llf'lon, whPre be waa apr,nlntfd C11ratP and HPH~ 
Tracht>r at the Frf'e Grammar School AftPr hP bad bl"en Curatl' at Mlddl•toa
a half ci>nturf, ne a ti>atimouy of rP11pe..t, hP ,v111 prt'11Pnttd with I\ plf'ce ef 
~il\"t>r platP, of thP \"Blue or 501., and a very v11J111\hle silver Huff' hox. WheD, 
he 1111.d bet>n Curatl' fifty.one ~·t>ars and ur,ward~. I.JP sucrePrlPd lo rbe H.Petory en 
thP death or the lle't'. Johu Haughten, wlilch offict' he baa held for about three 
yean ar,d a half. 

Tht' Rn, JoSRl'H STUBHOLII&, 1\-f.A. Fl'llow of Jeeus College, Cambridge;, 
and Vicar of Great Wilbrahau,. Patron, Mrs. Hick"-

UNIVBRSITY INTBLl~IOESCE. 
OxFonn, May 25.-On TueMday last, Mr. RrcRARD Woon., proba. 

tiona.ry scholar of St. John's College, was admitted Actual Fellow or
that Socif'ty. 

CAMBRIDGE, M.4.Y 25.-At a congregation on Wednesday ae'nnigbt 
tli<' followini,r dPgref'~ Wf're conferred:-

ft/rrsters of Arts.-W. A. Soame1:1, Fellow or Trin. coll.; Rev. E. P~ 
WilliamH, Trinify rnll. i J. T. ln1tham., Trinity coll.; C. Morrii:r,. 
Trinity coll.; F. M. M•Carthy, St. Petf'r'~ coll.; R,•v. W. S. P. 

w11;;~t~~~1,~ cp~t~~t! h.~WYi1!!~1S!~~-e~~:sen:;1r:1T. Brigg', 
Cai116 coll. 

Dn.chel"r in Civil Lroo.-J. Platt, Trinity col1. 
_Bachelors of Arts.-\V .. B:-oeke, Fi>llow or King'111 coll.; W.W. 

Harv€'}', Fellow or J{~~g's'col1: · J. C11.rey, Trinity coll.; A. Fnwden. 
H~libur1on. St. Jobn~~-coH, • .J c·. ,Geori,tf'. S~. John's roll.; C. ~"'· 
bridge, St. PPt~r·::; coll.: ·.1. W. E. Elhs, Cams coll. i W. n. Darnel., 

~a~1,i~ C'.IIJh!~_!'::,!c~:~~: Gblh:~t~o'ii!; J.C. Somerville, Trinity 

At a mt"etiog·of the Snidi~ Qf tne rublic Jibr11ry1 on S11turd11y la■t,. 
it wa11 airr••Pct d.H folloa!l: •• .. \-s :t sppf':i:1rs to the S)-1Hlicfl that the 
prPSf'nt ~,ibrf'.rian is -i.1u.dtq'1&.t:•:1. rPmunentt>d for thf' time and 
attrmion whtch he df'¥0te-.1 tq..lif~JlischRr!ff"Ofthe dutif'S of fiis office, 
al(l't"t>d, th!l.t it be ttromr.1 .. ndr-ff, to thf" ~f'n11.te to incrf'llB" the ~alarf 
or thf' r,:-e1H•11t librariar:. f1om '2Wh. to 3001. a yf'arj and to pay tile 

~:r!~~:~~~Lad~tD'a~tiJ:J2Tl~~j~c::tln:!,~11:d~~:~~a~t~RnCPto11h::;;a 
be oller«i •.o the SenA.tP. · agr,e,.!!'l!y to tt.e above rf'commf"nchu ion, at, 
the congri'll:'-_lion on ~"t"'1nesday li!-at. but wo11~11,1hsPq11ently withdrawn• 
in co11stq,u,enc~ or R lett~·,•-whtc..~ was nceivtd from Mr. LodMP, in, 
which, \\t" t.l•1:eve, tln1t. ~n~J~1.11kn rf'quf'sled that the propos"d in• 
crf'a1w mie"l.t of! deff'l'l'ed ~nti, Be\".eral improvement& connected with 
tlw univ1•rMity l)"ar1 bP"~l "-'•·ritd·into Pftect. 

On the 1hlJ i~u,t.' R. G. I.A.4eur, Esq. &holar or King's coll. wae 
e)f'Clf'cl a Ft-11,1-v ~f t 1u,t ~ocieL')"." . 

Lnrd C. (·IAai11T01'. ti1tl! ;-?c-n, C. MAYNARD,and Sir J. NELTRORP., 
Bart. have been adrnh;fed nr''l'tinity coll. 

•· . U}Uf.INATIO~S. 
At a Gent-ral Ordination "h~ld at the Cathedral Church, Norwich, 

on Suruhty last, tile following persons were admitted into HolJ' 
O1cll'rs;-

Deacons.-\V. Corbould, B.A. Emman. coll. Cambric1f{P; G. Coul• 
cl1t'r, M.A. Corpu8Cbrit1ti cull. CRmhridg«-; J. K Dlllton. ff.A. FeU .. 

i W:rH~,~rt;~~,cM~}t1~in;. ~01~~-c~~~b.'7'•?.·~: ,";.~~~·R.'~~-~t:fs~~! 
roll. Camb.; A. L. Massin~berd, B.A. Trin. roll. C,11nh.; Wm. 

~.
0t0N~~~1~. ~~A.11~~i:~1 1~o91~C~~/ i ~ '. 9'Vi~i1~~:it/i.1A~ 1 ·J;~~~;~ 

cnll. Camb._;, -p. C. Walley, B.A. Pf'mh. coll. Camh.; T. B11rnint: 

~l~IT\tf,~;.}tW·. ('~_1.cg;t~dii.f. ~;dfi~~m!,i1~~! J!r~,:11 ~'w~J~h: 
f i1'f.P()x~~i~1· i 8f. ~~.1°f 1 :::~:~iil~A~ ktE~11,~1:1~11:{1'i~1t~/:i·o~~-; 1ofi! 
Ptnlt"a:.CP, B. l\. Mft1,1:dAl1•n coll. Oxford j John Pyt-mont. 8'. A. Linroln 
coll. Oxlorcl; S.S. Warmoll, B.A. Queen'l!lcoll. Oxlol'd; J. G. We► 
11ll'r, B.A. Rxetf'r coll. OxloJ'd, 

l'rit•sls,-(i. Baker, CorpuR Christi coll. CamhriclgP i H. Bird► 
Il.A. Corpus Clidsti coll, Cnmb.; R, Cox, ff.A. Coq111,. Christi coll. 
CAmb.: F. Evan11, ff.A. Corput~ Christi coll. Camh.; L. ti'. Page• 
M.A. Corpu~·Christi coif. CJ1mb.; W. F. lthllflf'~, 8./\. Trin. coll. 
Camb. i W, Sprit,,tKf', B.A. St. PetPr's roll. CH.mh.; H. C, Smith, 
B.A. Cl1ri~t':i colt. Camh.; W. T. Thmnp!lon, R.A. ,J.,1ous coll. 
C1tmh. i J. T. E. Wt>!ilt. B.A. Christ coll. Camh.; G. HP·tt1•!1 1 R,A: .. 
Exrtrrcoll. O)(forrl; W. H. Graluun. H.A. Rxt>lt>r roll. O)(lord; R.. 
n. Lewis, A.M. Wadham 1·0ll. Oxford; C. Llol·d1 JJ..A. Jei-u1t coll. 
Oxford. 

l\llSCKLLANEOUS. 
fn coni>C'qnPnce or tht> intf!1•view which tht> Rrv. Mr. DRNRAM ha• 

Juul with thr. HiKhop bf LONDON on th«- 1tuhjPct of 1h'" prnpn:<t•d plAn of 
re t>lf'clinK that RPv. Gt>ntlenum to the olncl' nf 11ft('rnnor1 /1•c•turPr to 
the p11ri11h or St. Ch•mf'nt Danes, the forrun ell'ction hei11!( vi dated 
by monl'y havint,t ;:ia11st>d hetWf't"n 11ome or li1P parti1•i-. tl:al 1,,t1•ntleman 
hut11uldres11ed a letlf'r to Mr. ChUl'cl1warclrn TiA;,1NisT1rn. ht1tr.inK that 
be i1-1 undt>r the necesHily of rtsil!:ninll' the ll'1'tlll"PHhii•. a1-1 it is not 
consistl'nl with the re1111lations to nllow 11ny clrq1ynm11 to hold two• 
tertnr('shipR. without parochiRI curP, at thP HKITif' limP. 

ST. M1cnAv.1.'1-,CnuncH. STA.ltPoao.-O,vinl(to lhP ext•·n~iverepaire 

<l~:~.~:\1~~1!:t~k.ib/~~:11('~r~(~~~:itn~ji~~ctt,:1:~;!~/gr~1:~('tl~~!-~.'.~: ~~lleY~ 
lhf' must beautiful specimen, of architPrt111·p in thr town. J mired, BC>· 
thrf'atf'nin~ did thP d1:1.11ger AppeRr on Monday niMht, t hHt bt'tll were 
IH.itl thRt it would fall hefore morninf,I'. A inrit·t ir,vPMtit,1.ntion bu 
takion placf! into tht> condition ol the huihlinl{, 111111Pr tl1t• ~u,,f'rinten• 
drnce or Me11srs. Ptt,KtNOToN and BAKER. tht> !il<iltul ardii f1•cts. when 
it was discovf'rf'd that the towe1· was i11 H.n imwc111·f" st11tP. Jt ha 
sincr been dli•ctually ehored up, AO that tht> irn11rovcn1ent in the 
interior c:m now hr proc1•edl'd wnh in ptl'ff'ct sa[f'(y. 

Socn:TY FOR Pno)IOl'ING- CHRJ81'UN l\Nowu:DGE,-An a1lmirable 
and imprf'Hsive st-rmon was preachPd hy th~ ltev. J. HLTHH, 1t .. ctoraf
So11th Lufit"nham, at St. Mary's Church, St11mfo1"d, on Su11dtty f'Yf'ning 
last, frolfl 22nd c. St. Lukf', veMlf'I 31 and 3'2. in hf'lrnlf or tl:f' Stam
ford DiMtriet Committf'e or this truly t>xcrlltmt SociPty. We are 
h11ppy to 1,•arn that the colleotion made arter the service amounted 
to 1,11. Is. !Od. 

CHuncH M1ss10NAR\" Socnrrv.-On SundRy art,.monn la,t. at the 

:::~·ii~~ ~'W 1:c~ i:1~ ;~~~ t~~nrrJ>m°nth~,tl7ti. a ci~:;~~ of~\ (~:~::~,1dl16~l 
vertie, u Now wliile Paul waited for thf'm at Athen1-1, hiti ~virit -
Rlirrrd ln him. when he !tllW the nity wholly Kh·Pn to l ◄ lol1:1try." A 
collf'ction was arterwardl-l made for the Church MistiiorJHry 8ociety, 
amounting to 51.4R, and 61d. 

A sermon w11s prnched in behalf ol this intPrt>11tii,g ~or.iflty, on 
Sunda)' last, at ScArrington, by the Rrv, Prorpeqor ~cH01.1-·rrF.r,o of 
C11mhridge, when the sum or 61. 16s. Id. wRa liht>rally c:11111r1huted ti:,. 

~~(\~'~i~~n ~r.~n;~~8p ':r::. ~1t•c~~::~:~nbl ~~wt~c~~~;rill: for the same 

of ~!~ 1r.1:~d a~~f'~~c~~r;:o~h,~;~t~ R"e:.up~:1;.~8t~: ~;1~·\~,::.\~: ;,:·1.~he sum 
In looking a.t the snper:o · advantages or E11+1:"l1tnd ovE"r oihtor.Jands, 

to be ascribed, AS we conceive-, to her po6ses~ion and kno•!Pdge of 
the Christian religion. the collections made AltPr thP 81,rmona and 
mtf'tint(s recently held in Derby and tht> n"i~hbnurhood, for the 

~CtC111~fc~1~~~~~a~;0s~~;, 8:a0yn~Retll t:a:t:~ubff't~f~~•cx!~;;~~~~ 
lat10n, PApee1al)y 10 the low state or the fund!il of thto Parent lntilitu
tio!],-The- collec!ion, after a meeting held at Burton-on~ Trent, on 
Fnday, the 11th matant, war-upwards of 211. The coJl,.1-tion!II after
the sermons on Sunday, the 13th in1tt,, were-at St. W"rhurtl:'h's 
Derby, 131. 2s.; a~ St •• John 111, 371. 18-4, i and At St. Gf"nr~e•8, 131: 
After sermons at Che~terfield, about 211 • at Ashborni> morning and 
evening, 351.; Parwich 141.; at _Bvrton'-on-Tfl"nt, 41i. IHs. 6d.; at 
Tutbury, 121. The ('olf Pction1t arter meetin14ll a.t tilt" lullowing J1lace1, 
wer,-nn Mond;ir the 14lh inflhint. ac. Stfl.nton-hy DalP, ftlHmt 141.;: 
at DPrbJ, on 1 ue111dRy the Uilh, mon Ing 391,. 1•vpni11i,r. 61. ; •• 
fhhhn11rn, on Wf'cinflsdBy the 16th, Rhout 1:11.; at M-,tlnctc_., .. 
fhnrflllAy thf' 171h, 131. ;- at• 6"11PFttt>rfield, on Fri,day th.- 18th, 91. ;-. 

11;i,mp dK}", at W1n11tn. 101. i on Mon,lay the 21st, at AlllerwuleJ 
21, 10,.; at Heage, 31, IS.,; and •I Allestry, 51, • 
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Cl"l'Y. SATURDAY EVENING. 

The settlement or the Con11ol Ac<.'Ount took place on the 23rd 
without any deralcation. 1'he Account proved a Bull one, and die 
luctuation during the period or its progreaa has not exceeded• per 
cent. The market has been firm aince, and ConROla for the New 
Account closed thia 11.rtnnoon at 851. In Fon~ign Bonda the market 
hu been pnerally eteady: Russian closed this arternoon at 98 t f, 
Dani~h at 671, Brazilian at 48f 49, Portugueae at ,52j 53, and Spaniab 
al 14t, 
Bank Stock •••• •• •••• 199 200 I New 81 per C•nt, •••• 921 931 
India Stock .......... 209 210 4 J>I'• Cont, 11126 ..... 1001 t 
3 per Cent, Con..,I• ... 851 Hank Long Ann ••••• 16 9-16 

L->:!fC~~t~[!d~~~:: tl 92 k0:~::.:~dBit1;·:::: r;r,2 pm. 
Consols (or thP Arrotmt ••••••••• •• 8SI 

We last ni.ftht rPceiw.rl, by r~p~e ... the Pari, Papen or Thursday, 
and the Mess«f(e'I' des Chum6ns and Nouvellisle datt-d Friday. 

King Ferdirurnd of Sp.!lin is said, in direct contradiction to hie 

r~!rr~~: o'rP.~~~~!:i. t:n~1i~:p~~rc::,e~ate ~~n~~;tve0 ~!~~~:·th1: J~~ 
pute betwPf!n Don Miiruf!I and Don Pedro. 

Thf' Me,aager dt?a C/uun6'rt!1 ha11 an article or some inte-rest upon 
thP- inftnrn,·e or Ru&Bia, Austrin, and PruSBia, especially Ruasia. 
upon 1he Germ11.nic Conrederation. 

We have rrcr.ivtd letters from Brusaels. dated the 23d in~tant, 

:;~~.~~t:~~1!:.·t,V~~et1~r~v::Z,~~1,t:n':i°:~!ti~c:f,~ °.:e~~e,r!~~ 
Gentral GoblPt was to be sent hf're on a 1pt1cial miasion, which 
would occupy fonr or fivf' d11.y11~ arte1· which he ia to proceed to Ber• 

li'%-1ie" l~t~~~!tr:o:n~~~!~::~~r!r ~~!.'b~h0:J~~~ir:1::~i1at a violent 
di..pute ha11 takPn place brtwcen the Governor and the colonial RU• 
thOritie-s ; all the taxPs havr brtn rdused, and the matt<-r in dispute 
is rPrr.rred to thf' Et11(1it1h gov•rnment. We understand that it haa 
bf't1n tumal ror the colonhitt1 to appoint three rPprt11t11tRlivf'11 on the 

£;1":h0!. M;v~~!:~:·t:~:1ib~~~t~n :nq ~1~ •~~1':!:!e~r :~3t~t':"':i:::.~~"~~~ 
ceHary for the exprncra of the Colony. They might inveatigate and 
ernd for acco11nt111, it waa undP111tood: but it haa betn reprtMented 
that no 111ch ,lt-librration could be allond. ·.T,J,e rrp1"e11enta.tivf't1 or 
the Colnnisrs hr,ve drmurred to thia aut'taoa,,it.y, a11d the whole matter 
11 referttd to thr: Enttli~b miniMtere. ih 1:1~ mtan tJme thrre is no 
colonial tax, and no revenue for tha G.uernO, spfj:tbe pther autho-
ritiPs. •·. .. · 

Wt! have rPteived the All,emeint: ~·tune -t.r, t81' 91)(1 in11t. It 
contains nothing hut a lnnff RCCOUflt ol.Jl. ~li"put.e qetwee:i !lie,Govern• 
ment and the Statra or B11dt>n. whicb.J,A, te,,S'Pllle popu:ar Wolrnct-, 
and tn suharquPnt restrictions impo11ed ~ tli~,G,pvrrnme•ll.i but the 
whole i.i1 or a charactrr so Pntirely lllCir, 'th'lt. the detail• &l'e :iot ur 
aufficicntinterPBttobegiven. •'" 1 ~ ·•~ '· • ~ 

The three ships of thf! line, /Jn'tt~ (:itfef/onia, and 1, Tflf9t•era, 
which hRvt" bern order1•d tn the Tai,cus. 'I.rt" ndC:.: n~ some o( tlu'! 1;aprre 
have statrd. undrr the order, or Sii'••P11llPhf'y M11.lcolm. 'l't, ... y 11rl'! 
intendrd R.i1 a rPinrorCPment to the qqnadrcn in,thP 1'Rg111, whicli is 
com1nandrd hy Admiral Parker. Sh· Pulteney Malcolrl,1,.Cllll!manda 
the squadron or nolntion. · ,. ~ • 

0 ~~~.;~~,~~at~i~~!!i"tj~l~i'.;~c:;!~~ti~~4l~\.~:;;~~~-n~~~s1u.,) military 

Dr11ry l1anP rlo1wd a vPry unprnfiu,l,J,a seaaon on• Jo'r!day night
M1·. Wall;u·k rlrliverf'd tlH'! lnrrwPJI tu..idt't'RII. • • .. 

.The Haymarkf!t oprns on Monday th,w •hh ,)f Jun~, with Kean RB 
Bir./Ja,•,I. ;uu\ :\fi11,i;i Srnith~•rn a11, (J11em Rtin/lP.M, 

IIH .• lttfl1Ut.:'8 YA.!'!'l' tstitlt,\IO:'.'ll.-l't1c,, I", 

A Fft ;!o :.~~~~i~ciof~?r~.:tc~u~~~!1 a~~8~"o,~~; c~~I~~ ~1lii~ 
Boy•I Hl,rhnf''"' 111• 1>11kr of8111••x. 

Sold bv J. H:11rliard and So11,l8i', Piccadil1y; andlfe11r1. J.O.and F, Riving. 
ton, St, P1t.u1'11 Chnrch-y1t.rd. 

J11111 r•ublh1hf'd. I vol. d1101IPclm11, 4~. bound, 

PE)J~ru11~21~~~~:i~ni!:!~1f1!!;o11':nru!0~1ianfa~~~~:j o"r~:~11z:: 
th• Rul,•11 nl which arr il'u11tratrd. Heh, by an .F-,cerl'l•e lmvlng P'l,:urH point
Ing tl1• Pro,pecli,r 1111d R•Tto!lpl'r.livt Pla1·H nr H.UIPII to hr cnn~nlltd ; RParl
lng-.-hh lllllic chuactrr111tbewln1t the "lltnt ltll•1·1 of tve1y par1111:r11.1,h, ttu, 
Tran,huion of whir.Ii i1t. h:il1 lnlrrlinl!'ar, half In tlie •hape ot a Ditlion11ry; 
Co11\'e1"1111tio11-e11n11l•tl11g of W11rd1 11ml Rentrnr•11, who■e pro1111ncl11tion i• 
m11rkt11d out hy ltallc Mt•rs. Ry OAR RIEL AURKNNB, P,A.8.1!:., •rnchtr, 
Bd.inhnqrh; 11r•1wh J\111 .. ter In tllr ~rottl-.h Rn'fal Mllllll.ry and Na,·al Acaitrm,·. 

B,H11h11r11ll; 1101d by Ollwf'r and Dn,-d. Twe•dale-eonrt; Simpkin and Manba11, 
Lond,m ~ •nd W U1nn•,J11n. 11n•I Cn. Dublin, 

D JSCOUR~E~":J111
~

1~~"'kV~Df,:J~·:s·· !r" .. ih'e en RISTJ AN 
REl,IGI0:-1, by tlae Rt'f, JOHN S"l'ONARD, D,D., R•ctorof Aldt11g 0 

11am, Al\·ru11111. 
Puhll1l,•d hy S. Ty,mn: aml sold l1y Rrnithwaill', K,n1lal; Clarke, Lancuter; 

QJblon, Wbit•llutu: aud S11npkln nnd Ma1·1ha1I, Lftndon, 
01 whom inay bl!' l1a•I, hy tl1" fliaQII' Anthnr, 

I, A CO:\UIENT.\lt.V n11 the Vl.slON of ZECHAH.IAH, with aTransllL• 
tlon and N11IP11 , R'l'o, lb. boa1"d11. 

t. A DISSEIL"l'A1'ION' on the SEVENTY WEEKS or DANJEL,9vo. 151, 
lt011nb. 

FA~~lJ:fc:!,~ k~~ha~!.~]~i~0tb~ ~11~ :!.-1~~: ti~c~~; .. ~~ !'!~' ;~-I~~ ~ .. ~vi~ 
Mi1u1ufnctnr,n lo 1111' H.11yal Family, Nn. I, Clift.ndell•ltl'tf't, CO\'f'nt-11ardtn, hf'(( 
leave 1·e111•cthll·y In 1t.nnu1111c" to lhr N'ohlllty, Otntry, anrl thl' Public, ll1f' com• 
plttlon 111 lill'ir SPlllN'O SEl,ECTION or NOVRL'l'tm~. In 111'\V Wal1•rl'd 
tillk11, Rha"'h1,&c. or lht ml)11t ra1hlo11aMr d•11crlpllon,ln • .-.ry 11hadP nf colour, 

O. and C. t11ke thi1111pportu11lly 11htlurnlng th•lr mo•t grat•rnl acknowl•rlg .. 
lll!'nl or thP p1\lrflllllll'.f' 110 lihl'l'I\IIJ he~loWl!'d on tllP. latt llrm, and 1nllcit II. COIi• 
tlnnanc•, "'l1lcb It wlll b• lli•lr 11t111ly to me1lt, by a constant production or atyle 
and .-a,ieir 111 f'vPtY branch or th•lr bu11inf"111. 

N.B. A. l[lrnt par, (II the Sloci, brlon)l'l11g to thr former P11.rtnM1lllp has be,n 
re matkl'il,to ••II at pl'icta considtrably helow the co~t. 

-JMPO.RTANT to LADIES of 'fASTl':.-At the London Silk 
R,111bl111h111•11t, So. 137. Oxford·11trl'P.t, wlll ht lound tlie moil nov•l 11.1 

, .. n 11.11 the rhrar•11l dnek or ~ILKS. parllcularl~· walerrd 1ilk1. 111 nPry 
fashfouahle 11lm1I• of colour, J. ALl,IRON wl1th•11 ladin tl, ,tl't'f! llim lbt 11ppor• 
t■nlty of11lle1,·inff lh,m I hat 110 liou,r in London 1111111 comp•te wilh him In !Ill" 
aod•rallnn ol hi• prh:r11. H• lnvllfl thr att•ntlo11 to an unlq11• d11play In 
f111l1lonabl11 1nw11 pl'l11t•d 1nu9lln drHIH, many or which lt.tf! or oriental d•11l,llnfl, 
In the11t tlmt'I, J. Alli11011 l11 aw11.1·•• 11111.t unles■ he cnn olft•r l1t.ille11 an 11nu•1111.I 
induerm•Nt, 11..11,nt 011 miiht not b• ,i-lv•n to Ibis; he the,,ufort add,, I bat the 
wl1ol•nfhl1111tnrk In Lln,n Dra1,,rv,Hnt1i,ry, Olov••• Hahe,rcla1b,ry, Rihhon11, 

=l~~~;!~, ~:~:~11;~~1n~ .. I~~· :w\t~';':,!;~rr~~.-~~~oW!'d ~~·:1~:!1~ir~~e,::~~~-~~~ 
Alll•nn l.nml"n ~Ill• fi:.tal,li<il1m,nt, l:17, Oxford.11tr,,t. 
'fbe ur~t '1\,uth Puwtlt'l' extaut, b11lh 1111 lll cll'lllllluei,,11 ill U!li11g illld l'ffectu;11Jy 

b,n11llfyl11g th• T•"lll, 

R OWl,AND'S ODONTO, or PEARL DENTIFRICE, rocom
me111lrd hy ~h• mnll emlnrnt oftlu• Faculty 11.1 the mlldeet. yet mod l'ftlc&• 

cl11u11 flr11lifritf' lh11.t ,vrr w111 dl•cov,recl, furinin,r an Nticl,nt VBGB'rAHl,R 
W'HITK POWUHR, comv1111rd or lngrr1llf'nl• th• m1111t 1111r• and r11rt,1rlttltd 
from Ba111,1·n 110II, a11il a 11r,·er,faill11(1' !'f'llled)• for l'Vl'ry dlllf'ate to wl1ich the 
Tf'f'lh and U11m• IU'e llablt,11ml which m11y he 1111ed wilh µ•rfer.t cnn8dt"Pce rrom 
infa.ncy tu ohl 111te, It cnmrlet•ly 11radlcntH all d•l,ttrlo1111 matt,r from 111• 
"Jlf'f'tb, 1ir111l~ 1ixinft th,m fn th11ir 11ntkrt1, aud ultlm11.11'l)" rf'11.ll1h1,r a RBAUTl
l'UL fiETnf PEAfll,Y TE~TH. It ootratea nn the g111n11 as an ant111c11rt,utlc, 
rettOl'ln.- 1111d 1111111alnlnJl' thtlr l1taltby · appta.nnu, anfl lmparh fra•rancy to 
the hr..,11tli In Hm1:t11 at 211, 9d, nch. Raeh Opn11lne Box hu th• Namt and 
AddrP•a 11,; the Govtrnmf'nt Stamp,,. A. ROWLAND & SOS, 20, HATTON
GARDEN," Sulil i.v tt,,.m :ind m11,t Perfum•rfl and MPiliclnf' V,ml11r11. 

P RO.TECTOR FIRI': INSURANCE COMPANY So, Olcl 
Jll'wry: 11.nd Rrgp111.fll1•••t, corntr nf ,Jrrmyn-•treet., Loudon i and St, 

Jlupnt'■·hl.l, Southwark. Capita\, .£5,ooft,000, 
IHRBCTORS. 

JA111':!I Rao1rnKN, lbq. M, P. Cl:alrman, 
RtOHAROSOM 8011.11..I.D.I.JL&, Baq. l)tpUt)' Chairman. 

Thomn. Allan. K,q, l M D, M11.gtn11, E~q. J. )lic·l1al'd llaktr,B1q. JC1hn n. ,\lager11,l!:1q, 
W. Born1rla!h•, 81141., R. H, MarUn, E~q. 
Jnt.n ('nokt", M.O. John Ma111rrnian. £,q. 

?i.~111!!·.~~~;:::;1• ~:~. :r:J:~~1~~=:~K~~-q. 

~h~!-~ i~a:,~i;;l~.~a~q. ~~t~~~~7a;;:i·, Baq. 
R.. Hu,i:h Jn11l'S, E~q. Rlcba1·d Wllaon, Baq, 
Wllllaw i'tatt Lilt, E1q. AUDI R.S. 

~~~::.sJ!,•~t!-~:•J!~~• ) ,~'!':n1J~~:i~~im,Eaq, 
Alfred "nlorp, Ellq. 

":!1bi~,f!1:!~~1! :~":~~~:~u:1,~;;1i~~fr r;~,~~iJ~~~!. ~u~~~1~1:; p~~~~ .. i1~:~t~,~ 
MH for h••"••• and Oae-tblrd 10 the Sharebolden, beaidea annual Jotere•t on 
aoi, ... -. 

JOHN BULL. 
THB BX.QUERN OJ' 1'101'..LAND, 

Jud puhlM1Nl 111 "''" 'f11I. prlc, 2511. nn:rh' hound, 

l\fE~~1~!sEd~ s~C:.~~~f:~~e '°Je :!1?.~~~~~lnrdd~ 1•r.'n~:!!~,~:~ 
Jnt•phi~••; •mb•lli11h•d with 'rwtln Plattll, headllfolly rn,rrav,11 on •l•rl, from 
~11:,~;!~m11.I design• or the Ducbt11; accumpillnitd witb her Pertra.it and Fae 

N,R. A• a verJ ftw eopl,■ of thla 11nlq11e and lntf'rf'llling p11blleatlon hnf' 
~••11 p1·intrd, tbc11ei who rlHlrP to po-,eu It ar, r,que11ed to 11e-nd I heir 01·den 
fortliwitb to th11lr N'11r•elivl!' book or mu~ic rtf'lll'r!I, 

H•nr)" C11lh11rn anrl Rld111.ril D•utl•y. N•w Rurlln,rtnn.tlrHt. 
s·rANUAR.U NUVBl~\'OL. xv. ----

Complete In I .-ol. neatly bound a11d lllu1tr111ed, price 811, s E L F 0 Ry ~ ... aiuNT1tiN. 1' R O L. 
Amnng ol11er1,tbe fnllnwh1g ha,•ealrndy npprar•d in t11r Stancla1·cl NO'ff'ls:

Tlit! P1lot-'l'h• Spy-Th• La9t of !ht :'llohlc1111111 and Thf' Pioul'trl, hy Uo11p11r
Cal•h WIIH11.m1 an,t Sr, l,tcm, bv Gmlwi11-·r11add,111 c,f \Var11.aw a11d Theo Sc11t• 

~~11~,~~i.';.''y !ifai!!:~11~;~n~h1~t~~-;-:Cr.~~~=:•stti11, lly l\tin Sl1tllty-and Lee'a 

ms,·1 Pl,IN R. By Alr11. Dr,111ton, with a Mtmolr or her Lire and Writing,, 
by Dr Brunton ; c11mplf'tt in I ,-111, 

••• i\1011 ol th• ah11,·•,revistd by lllcir retpectlve aut110,·1, are complete In a 
■Ingle volum•, pric• 6 ... 

H•m·y Colh1nn and R.lchR.rd n,ntlf'V, N'•w Rurllnrton atrHl, 
AIUtY A:",;D NAVV'. TH E U N I 1' E D fo~ fu:s~ I C E J O U RN A L 

Contalnt; Conaol11tlon• of an Optimist-A l"(arrntln or the Warfarr In the 
WHtf'rn hland1 up to the as1•mblh11l' Ill tl1• prHtnt Expl"dition, by an Bye
w:tn•H-Hk•tch,, 11r Ille W11.r of the Fre11ch in Spa!11, in thei Ynr 1623, 1,y a 
Royal111t, No. 2-The PrizP ree•plur,d, :in inci1Jr11t of 1hrl11•t Aml'tlcan W11.r
H.tmlnlflc•nc,a or affubalt,rn, No. 10-Vllla V"lha, a Ppnin111lar ••mi11l11crnce
Skytzkeckl, from lh• 11n11ubli11hr•I 1\1S. r,r a Tr11Tt\lrr-An Offir-•r·• Affidavit
Captain Rayfl,ld'• Survt'V or 1b• St. Lawttru•,-l\1Pmolr11 or l11r S•r"lct1 of 
the l11te O,n.ral Altxand,r Cam1,bell, or lhe JaUI 1Uajor o,n•ral Th11m11.1 
Hay•• and Lleiut. 0PnPral John H111rbH-On th• Outpost n1111e1 or C11.valry, 
hy Li,ut,.Caloufll l,01"1'11 Badcor-k-Pri•jf'CII for l\f:1.1i11e RRll\vayfl acro119 tbe 
htl11nu,s nf Panama l\"ld in th, Brlti!lh .-u .. ,,"'lnn• In No1·1h Am11rica-JbpJy to 
lhf' R.,111ark11 ol an Ohl Soldi•r on tbt E1111ay on Tactic,-Th• SiPlfe or Acre 
and Mflita•y R.e1100tc,fl of E!!Jl"I, 11.n 1•rigln1t.l r.111nrnunlcRtlnn from lhf! spot
C111tramata1lun-•rrait11 and lnei1ltnl1 N ,nl and Mi1Uary-For11l1m Mi11etllany 
-U•nrral Cor~•ponfl•nc•-Editor111 Purtfo!111-Examln11llon at Sandhur•t
P1.rllaaneontR1·y Prnct•·dlnga c11ni1rctPd with thf! N'avr n.nd Army-Promotions 
and Al'p11i11tin•n1,-B11 rt1", Mnrrl11.g•11, Ohita11.t\•, &.c. &c 

P11hlt,.hP1l hy Cu)1ou1•0 k11d H,ntlry, 8, S•w Rnrlin,rtnn 11trtf't. 
UNOBH, tbe SUl'JUUS'rKSUKSCr, ot lhl" HH:I i,;·1·v fur lhe DIFFU!SIO.N 

or U~EVUL KN'O\VLEDG.E. 
On tht! bl or June will bt lldbllab,d, tn b11 coutlmlf'd Mnnthly, G A L L E R Y O t.. ,. P O R T R A I 1' S .-

Pl'rhap1 no sptcln of knowl•di!'I' ha, a mol'f' direct ttnde,ncy towar,111 true rt• 
ll111!'111Pt1t I ban an Rl'l)'l&lnt1t.nr-r- wl1h tb, l"lne Arts. 'l'ht Cnmmlttte of 1he 
S11cl,.ty for the Olffu,;inn or U11,ru1 Kno\.\·l,rigP, th,r•fnl'f' con,idrr thtm11f'ITt11 
a11 •ctlnir 11trlctly within tl1f' ,cnr• 11f ll1rlr pow,r111 In puhli11hlnl!' a GA l,LKR V or 
POR.'fllA l'l'S. Tl1•y h11,ll'ln with Portra1!11, hrca119• tht authrnric l,iken11111t1 of 
Ornt l\lrn art tq11n.lly i111rrestin1r to tl111 l0Ttr of art, thf' ,i:en11ral rudtr, and 
f'1'tn t11 tho•e .vhu havr hnt II limit,d 11.cq1111.lnta11c, with past f'Ve11t11 or p..rann 
RKP", br1t wbo may prob:..bly bf' 11ti111ulated to rra,I hy 1bP. 1icbt nf lh• Print. 
Fur 11uch, and to refrl'sh the ml'mury of otlien, a 1bort l\ltmulr will be ,ch-tn 
with Pach Porlralt. 

'rlJ, OALLRILV of PORTltAlTS to bl" puhlhh,d hy th, Soclf'ty, 1.ltbnu11"h 
1imi111.r ln form, an•I 1111t J.,ftl'i11r in rXPcU!lon, lo n11t 01· l\l"O S•ri,1 of P111trail• 
tum• p11hli11h111,r, will h• In a JrHt d,ierr, tliff'f'rent from an~· 01h•r, 1!1 thf' S1•• 
lrcrlon of lho,., lllu1111·luus Penon• wbo,e Llk1tne11t1 It Is tliougbt de11lrable lo 
makf' rnn~lllar t11 all. 

Thf' CmnniitltP hn.l'r to atknnwl,dge lhl" rp11.dy n11 .. i11tancr of many dl11t1n. 
,r11i1l1td Pt'l"•U111t.,rrs 1111d P11hlie Dodir11, in forlh1'1'il1,c lhPil" plRn, hy p•rmiltlng 
Copir11 lo t,P mad•, for 1'11,:ra,11111:, frum 111•igi11nl l'jcrurP• In rh,.ir p1111,11111~i11n. 
Arli111~ of nhi,ity hR\"I' akn.dr ti111,l1td m·,n,· r.01,1,•11 from 1h11 l"C1llr-c1l11n~ of Hi11 
Alaj1•11ly, nf lhP l\.iuguf th• 1rr1111ch, 111 lhP ll., y ,I ~ociPt}', or1hP Fr•nch lnstllnll', 
oftbt 1J11kr or l>•"""~l1ire, 111• nui., or :Uarlhnr1•1uih, l,01d Ell'rrmr,nt, l,11111 
Holland, 11111I Lnrcl 011,·rr. '1'h,1111.1•ruti11n 11r tht' R11ir11,·i11g11 hum mn.11y or I htsl!' 
Plclurp11 h11~ h••n cnntiilrd 101101111' ,,t 1h, m,111t rml11•nt &nl(ra\"rrfl of 1hr da~·. 

E11.c•1 Nmnbrr will cnn"i~t or 'l'hrl'f' Portr11i111. with acrompa11,·iu1t Rlo.rraphl
rnl 1'1f'lnoln, occ11111·inA" 11pn11 an ll\'l'l°llll'f' Tw•uty.four Pa,r11• of [,f'tTf'r-prt11~.
Tl1P 1IZI' of thf' \\'oi k will hp S11p•r-r11\al Octavo, c1•rrH1•111111ln11 with 1hr 1mall-
1rnp••r copir1 nr I,,·dg,.•• P11rlralt•. 'r!Je pd1•r of nch Number wlll be Half-a. 
Cruwn. No large-11aptr Co1,I•• will hi' 1•1· utril. 

Lonrlnn• Cha1\p,1 Jtnl1ht. Pall m·,11 East. 

P,,nl{ OS PllOPHECV. 
Jn,t ruhl111hrd, in ,lrnn· Sl',1 prl••f'7R. bn;i.rd11, 

i\_N l\~!1!1~,Al'~n~i.~.~~r~.I.~!~~J~~.~~1!s :fi~~.~.1~:;,i~~il~~~hrJ11~~r!.1!~ 
tlip ;\llll•nhun; wlrh an t11lirrh· n•w Bxpo9illun uf Zl'cha1•iali 011 llle .ftlenlali'11 
Kingdom, Uy J, R.. P,uk 1\1.0. &c. 

Fimilh, F.ld11r 1u1il Co Cornhi11. 

'l'UllNB.ll'~ ~At:lllm HISl'OllV 01' "l"HK WOltLlJ. 
,J11•t. ,inhll"hf'd.ln 8,-,,. SN11nd E,Uti11n, 14•. lma11l11, 

TI-It~ t~f,fe~~~ .. 1~ a~~!.~;~;2lfo~1.0 i1~i1i',~.0~~121~l~~~.~•1~~~d~~: ,.cJ!;1!~0o"f 
Lelten to R ~nn. Rv SH A llON ·rurts l!:R, IP~ A. 111111 It. A.~.L. 

f,n11don: l,011.-1111t.n RP~R,OrmP. Hr1111·n.<~1·f'l111 1\1111 c ... 
Slit ll. lill.EISl,lff'N 1,111 £ OF lilllWIJILV VII. 

,ln•I p11hll~l1Prl, In Hv,,. 11rlrP 1~11. hnn1"d11. 

LIFE and P01l,['~f!~·~·~r. .. ~L.w1ri~?~1r.J_h• SEVENTH.-
1.nnrlnn ! Ln111un1111. It,,, Ormt11. Hrow11 GrPPn, nncl J, .. orman, 

Just 1•ubli•hl'il, Ir• 81•0.J111'f' !'1• boAr,I•, S c E N E s Ir•~; c'.";;. 1~~•,,;~;~~.lt;voLUTJON. 
London: LongmRo, ll•1•1, Orm11. Dn,wn, OrPtn and Co, 

R,· lht S1111r AMthor, 
ThP 1,AS'r nr th• SOPHl!i. A Pnrm Po~t 8,11. s •• ,:ii. hon.Tdll. 

B 0.r. .~.::L1sl,,t.~) .. .r,:..s •• ;~) ... t f; ,t1,J.;:., i./':r.,~U.f:J;: 
n .. , 1hr llurhH~ or Gloue••tPr, alln Fa.11ny C11rh1111x-A Pnrtlait, bv S:1,l1h. of 
lli1 JLny11I Hi,ch11•1111 thl' U11kt ol Olnnct"fllf'r-'l'he 1111.th beautlrully colo111·td 
Sp,tiQlt'n 111' lllcu·\cultur". aud tl1• 111111111 1'111hin1111. 

Tiu• p1'111ci11al Co11lrih11·or11 lo 1!1\• unl'ivA.llrd l't1\ndlcal 11!net n,crmh•r lut 
a.r, Alba Mitford, lli,11 Po1·1tr, tht Elli-irk Sh11ph,rd, lht Autlmr of" 'fhr Five 
Nh1l,ls of St. All11111• 1" Mi111 rardue, nud 1111' 111111t cli1ti11,ll'•1i,hrd Wl'lltn In 
Hlaekwon1l,-01·dn1 fo1· the J1111e 11umber (111·lce 2s, 6d.) may be given to any 
Oonku·ll•r. 

\V. Sam1, St. J11.m~•·•••trl"l't, Dook~,ller to the King; and S, 1lobln8on, St, 
P:u1l'R. 

.l1111L 11uhli,.h•it, In fohn. prir11 II, )!I 11ra!l1· hair ho1111d, 

TA n!:.F;~ rsi~~bi!l:'ngt~~«-pYtft:!.fsE.~ ~:E1~~~~~:l.i1.r~;~ a~1~por;i~ 
fru1n !i90 to 18311: lll1111tratrd with Co1'11Pr•pl11tl!' R111C1a'1'i11g11. 'rngrlhtr wl b 
11u11dry 8httm•11l11 1·rlaliv1• to 1hr vnltlf' or 1\11111py 1 lmrnrrallon U11tl•11 nay. 
Lah1111r, &c. Hy OEN J AMIX RA ()COCK, f,and AJl"l'llt anti Snrv11yo1·, Oxford. 

LonJ(ma.n, Rtea, Orine, D1·own, 01•en, and Longman, London; 11.nd llt!nry 
Sl111.t1.r,Uxford, 

. r,,;.,w Wmk• Ju•t 1111l11l~hl'1I. 

T",~BJ,'~~~1?..':,"~•~*~1~;~u~P .. ~f ;~u1:!~,n~~;.0 L'i:."~r the 
II. CONTARISl FLF..\11NO, a P11ychological Autobiography, Four vol• 

fol~"tl'.t~rune:R on COINS. Ry Bdw11rd Car<lw•ll. 0 n. 
IV. 01,EANINOS in NATURAi, HIS rortv. Bv E1lwa.rcl Jefli'(', Eflq, 
V. PKN atul PENCIi, l"ll{lnCHES or ISDIA. Dy Captnin Mundy, 111.te 

Ald-d11,Cam1• t11 Lnnl C11mbel'lnere. With 26 lllu!lratio111 by La11d1ter,uf Indian 
Field Sports, &c,, l-\'ul•. 

----~"~.H~,~,..,!••7·:;~~{rr~1!·.~1~;~11i~:·•t1~;ti·1cu"1"1.-----
,111,11iuhll•l,,<i. 1,rlr•S,. 

TH:n!;~J J~,?,~ ·~~1~,!E1~1o!1 ~~ Fp~f!::n~~.:.J! 1 ti;C~i~:1~r~:.:,: ,f ~.~-: 
rnee!' a11d Allu11i,m11 In Hot11ce, rrom lhl' G,.rm1111 of Hnttm111,-0n X•no1,hon·• 
H,!lruka, •rnm t11, G,rman of NIPbuhr, and n,11,rn,t\t-011 crrtain P1111•agf'1 in 
,11, Foul'lh a.nd F1llh lhmks nf l11P Archill!'elurt" of Vitru,·lu•-011 a PaHRlff' In 
X•m1phnn111 H•lll'nlra I. 6-'fhe C11111lc P11,1 Anti11hn11,11-0M 111• NAmP• of lite 
A11tl!'ht•llrnlc l11bahlr1111b of Grf'l'Ct-De P111.11•a11he Stllo A11,ll'11~t1 Ro,ckhll Pro. 
\u1io Aea1lf'mira-Un cc>rl11.i11 Fra~mtnll q1101,d bv H,rudl11n, tht Orarnmarlan
On Bnidi11h Orthol!'l'IIPh)-011 Enll'llrth Olmin11th·f'11-Mi"e"lln11r11111 Oh11Pty1t.•l11n1, 

P1foted lor .Deiglitfl111, C11mbrld1t; R1,·in1ttoH, London; and Pill'ktr, Oxford, 
01' whom may ue h11d, 

Th• flr"t and ncond Numbtn1 prlte 61, tach, or the .lirllt Volume,complete 
prieP 15". h11a.r,l11, 

NKW &lHTION' ol MISN Bl)lj~,, Ol\'l'H'S WOH.KS, 

In M~h!~,._~tR~Blr~~~E~~l~t~lto~11;;1.:ox~s'ti':Kt~~~r~i;.;t~~;~11b 
On the I at nf Ju11e will hf! 1111hli1brd, orname11trd with 11. F1onti!:1pl•c• il\1111lratl\"e 

of thr Pr11~11lan Va1e,ex<111iallel7engraved Ly CharlH Rolla,aud a tinr Vignette, 
tiv ·r. !I. Bn,rlth,art, 

VOLUMI': II. of the TALES and NOVELi>of MARIA EDGE
WORTH, btlrig thP. First Volume of 

M O R A L 'I' A L B S, 
Price 611, ,le,c11ntly bonnet In cloth. And lttter11d, 

LoPdoa; Bsld.wla •ad. Cradook, and. tbe otber .Proprleton. 

Jn•t noblh1h11d. prltP h. .............,_ 

A ~l.~'l'tfs1~, .~f (!~~1.;e:?! ••• t.!!:t,::?sY,!u~re~~~~.F~!!~~ r!ll' 
obJ,ct and 1nihtv. and Oh11•r,..tlona on th, DBAF an4 D11:\10, ,liewtn nitt 
n,re"'lt'.1" nf l'1•dlral •r,..a,m•nt in early lnra11l'li f'Xempllft11d liy Ca1e1,1 ~• 
f~,~ii~l~!~TJS, B,q, Aurht In Ordl11ary lo HI• aJPsty, and Surgeon to 1~ 

Prfnt,d fnr tl1P J.,11llt11tinn, •"d 1101d by Lonrm1111 a,,d ro. 

'l'n inorr11w In 81"0,,661,ag,1, 21. &ti, -

FAMILY .• ~.~ul~-~i.rir~lr~~~t:~: c~~a~e1"ale or many Centuriea. 
The cornfort or lhP Wf'ddl'd atate; 
ln•••ad of harm11ny, 'II• jar, 
Anrl 111mnlt and ln\P111lnr war.-Cowrt.r. 

Jamt!l Rldc-w11.y.169 Picc1t.dlllv; an•! th1n11,rh f'\"f'r' h'11obr1ltt, 

RCOSO.\IY A~D A.TTRACTIOS. 

C'J~~,?nFHoi!;?~-Pi1~~1o~~l!t! !~,p~~~1uri?!t~~.~!~. ~h~f~~i=di~~e 

:r.;l~"1~~~~~:c~1:~1:~~t~f ar•s\~~~ "R~,.~'~1:r1 p.~;!:b,t~,!~1!.~AJ'~;:,I':~!~ ,:: 
Cloak11,&c. lhll'V l1&1"f' just imp11r111d 1111d 1111pplt,d lhe ROYAi, El\TPOn1'u;: 
"·ilh a moil f11.11blo11nhl11, n'lrhll. anrl f'Xtf'll•h·r A~"ortm11nt of •v,ry ttP11ctlit1n 

~1~,1;0p~11~!!! ~. ~:n.~:i·~~-!~c~:a!~~).(~~:,71,:~:;~i'1.~:r '~~•,;;:,~'.~:j:1~ ~~~~::: 
f11.c11ar11r11' P1ir.t1, ancl in nu1n,rou• ln!ltanc,s con11id•rably 11uder ,1!1,.,.; 
ft:a:1t~~:~!...ooly, Following la a List ol tbe astonlabing low p1lee1 ohoiieof 

RJUTISN. FORElll'S', 

"~t~:• ;1::11~1~:1~:: ~~j:.:::. 611t~~~~l~~:i: ~1c111S!;;1~J~;,::~~ C I 
Ru0;~:lnr and tlei~ntdo. oi~:id: .a Tl:,::dt.;::1:~~:::~~!~;:~~;: 
Tl.11 lllfl!ll Fa11blnnahlr Chintz co\1111r, t'r11m • 211 8d lo S 1J 

Mufllln11. & tbe rlchr11t print•d Th• mo,t no,•tl and 11rarr.11 Pni. 
Chlnlz 1'1i11t.ne-e Oauzes,cli•ap tl!'t11~. ,,11,.rallyrrtallr1I al 611 d 
in prorurllon. aRd i'i118d frnm 3, IJd lo f, I 

A lot uf colo11red Gro11 dr Nap1t!II Mac11ilir.,nt print•dF1•11chCacJ1• 

R~t and dn;~hl•~M! ~~\4 2!"t ~ ~ T1:~~,~~~~;1~~.i1di!d1i111!5~1onl~0r~/ 1 
Bea11tHul Figured Oro11 dr N'a- BpAnl11h wool lmur a· d ,q11are 

pl1 I from • • I 11 5jd lo 2 1 j dltlo, a moflt df'ri<lrll bitr11"11h1. 
StTl'ral lhouaand rard11 oJ the Fr•nch Hlo11d l,11.r.f', ort1,1c" 11ewe1t 

mn,t 1pl•11tllil Rpl1a1ti•ld1 Da• pllll•rnR, frnm 311 p111· y111•I. 
c1t.rt11. rq1111lly llllldf'ratr. Rf'Tf'ral hO'llf'll or 11,,. I icl,••t f11,. 

~h":ev:!,1'1~~;•1,~ft:~d ~~~~t!t 8 6 A 1::;~~~:1~;°o~,t~~'J:;.:::i~~: 1 5 
46d and O Sj mo•t •l•ran1 do. al nnh fi6d &. 0 fi 

A beautifnl 11.111ortmrnt 1,1· lar,re Exrrllt"nt & fa11hlonahlp nu,•are 
and uq11bitely 10ft Thlb•t nonoet Rl!,h1•ns trnm 4jd ti, I t 
Shawl110 tr"m •• 7116d to2I O V1.ltncltnn•11 Rd!l'illt="",Rllnw ul I 

\Vl1lte Colton Hose, from lper Fr1111ch Camhrie Hamlkl!'rchl•h, 
dnzen) •• ., 3 9 from (r,l'r dn7,n) .. .. 8 I 

Print 1, la■t coln11r11, at td. 3d.4d &O 5 l,adil'll' rancy Kid GlovH,at (per 
H1t.nd•om• nr,v p11tt•r1111, on ll11e ,hlzl!'n) .. •• 311 

Camhl'icr.lnth11,onlv •• 0 Gj Frnm 2t113ft'ldozrndl1to, moil 
A. l11.1g• lot oflopa11lif1il Hamlin,", h•uillfully 11nr1, Jrom 8•3d toll t 

Scotch, and lrbh Tahir l,inrn, Otntll'mrn'a O ,11• Kid Ul11vti, 
in tvtry size, at a11toni1blnglf wnrth 3·•• ppr dnz•·n , , 17 C 
low 11·lcf'!I, Rpl•11di-l f,~c, & Ur•,t'1ii\k Hose C t 

R1111in Tu,nllh1J •• n 36 S•vPral b11x11•11r Plain and 11ancy 
Linen ll11111,r11, ta.ch •• 0 I 6 1,1,1• 'rilread Ditto, l!'quallJ 
~trn1•Jt' l'hPck dillo • • • • O 2 cbt1t.p. 

1rw,1,1;~,;.~~.·~.;,it~l~c.1~d~h'~:t~::;:i~r: u&;:1~~ ~!1~:~ec,":~~l(~,~~~:::~ 6 I 
ne1·y kind, :l rpal ba1 Jtllill, 

FAJ\111,V J\IOUII ;\'.ISO ia t"l'l'Y"ariPly,,rood. an,1 ""r" ch11ap, 
N.R,-1111111' ~IUl\V ll00\1S lhP cli111,la\· 111' Mll,1,l~RILV, IIHESSII, 

PELISSK~, OPP.llA Cl,OAK~, h.c, l11 b,· far tbe m1111t 1•ll'ga11t ill the Jletrt
poli"I. and lhl' 11riCl'!I •1•p f'XCt'f'1li11~ly 111ml11r11tr, 
~ Cuu111ry and For11it{1o Ord1•111 ( whu!1"11alP 111111 r,t:ail, \£ l'onhinlnfl' rll'llllt,,, 

taurP11) r~••r111r1lwith ii l,•lily b)· J'1r~11r~. II. a11d 'I'. rAIJI,, l,irw1; llra11•r",Silk 
l\l,•rcr11', nml Hahr1"1la"hPr11. 111 HPr !\10111 J-:xc,111•111 .\IAJt'.'1i1'Y QURBK 
AllEl,AIOK, aml Pro1r.rton or THE Cl'l'Y nr 1,0:-JllUS llOYAL BllfOo 
1111?.\I, :,,;,.,._ 9 nntl 111, "l'llfl•il• ll,p Unn111 .. 11.ll,•11•P, p,,nhn· 

On thr21•t inflt. 1.t J\lar,·lrh1111,~!l~111~!1~:~~;~hP Rrv. nr. l\lnnr,, of J,onJronJ, 
R,rkll. Rdwnnl 11w,11, E,c,. t11 i\hrla F.IZP11he,eldest daught•r uf &Jwo.l'd timl~ 
Ktq, 111' 31, ll11k•r-11lrl'Pt, 1'11rl1u11n.,.qu:11·1', 

el,; ~:t 1 ~;112!'11 (~:~~i ~k~\~~~:-~,,'~\~~ t~ ~i ~:11 ~. 1:r.~~lr~ ~~:~.~ ~1( ·s ~-1t1\1 :,;:i~~11
~:: 

nl Nor11111 Priory. In lbat co1111ly-011111• 211h h,111. at All S11111' Cliurrh. Mar,,, 
lrbn11•,Jamt11 lhah11:z1111. or J\lur11in111nn h1111~,. In 1hr co1111t~· or Mt1t.lh, Btq,r 
A111rlia.. 011l~·danirr.t,1·of Fiir l-1. E, Au111ru, of 5'ih11lfo1·1l-homf'. ~lll'l'PJ-On1~: 
2111 i1111t. nt St, P:111cr:i11 Srw Chml'h, J, Wlnrdil"\11, K~q. orllolhorn, lo Ma:u J 
r1•lict nf 1h11 lair J. H11.ll, E~q. 111' K,11t111h town-At ~t. (j,nqt:r',, Rlomn~ 'J 
r,,,Jlt. J. II Smith, nfth• lhn, Ra•t lndln. Cn111pn.ny'11 i;;el"\'lr.1•, 111 l\hrl11., tld:V: 
tlnUJlht1•r11r T lln)'ll!l, E•(,.-011 lhl' 21th \11,t, Ill 81, Pa111'11, 8hl\,IWl!'II, Rev •• ; 
\1'. l,11t,·•n11, ;\I.A or Pt•mhrnk• rnll. Oxfor,I, to Ellzahplh, 1111ly 1h1111tltltf ori,.i_ 
It Pln,·1l,11f (,oweor 8h11.,lw•ll-011 1hr 8th Allll'll'lt, at H11rrlll)', Brn"°ol, ~ '# 

g~~·~1~:r1~! 11.•;.1,::~nr. J~d";\:~:~\·r.:-~1:1!~'::~"~~ .. !'~i!'A.~rW~;"~l'i'~1~101~:,',1: 1~f 1:.i. ~ 
Jrinr.bll'y, W H u"l1r11 1 of l,olhhu1 y, •ollritnr, to J!:mma, srcnnd d11.1111hlrr of :•,j 
Rrw, ll:~q. of Fi11chl,y-On !he 21th in•t, nl Chri!1t Clrnrch, S1mtv, Mr. ~•-= 
i:!!:11li1~·:k~~~~.U,1l~1'8 19,11~ 1111:~t !~ ~~'.!l;:~:·:~.~~•~~ 11~,~:~~~~:.~:~:·, ~.do u~~:1~ 
l!:~q. ol' C11rz,m.1tr•rl, M 11y. h1lr, to l!:lrannr Man, ,·oungl'~I ,ti111i:l11er of 1he 11,.. 
•r. Ala"""· E~q 11£ l'l1•mnnth-01, flu• 2J,I lnRl, Rt 'l'rinlly l'J,111·""11, St. j\11\ristt 

t 1~: ~l~~!'.k.:t; :!~'.1~f lt11~!1\';i:!'::t~~;,~.r~;;·it:"i~1:[i~i:~l~a~~lclt:',1,~11;~tr. ~t~11'1te:.· 
J, R. Bruwn, to A1111•,l'ld1•11t clant(hll'r 01 S. Lawrmd, K~q. 11rCl1111h11111•t~I 

On lhl' 7th ln11t. 11.t Rwan,rn, fi~1~!:1\11i1i11 d1t.11gliter of lhe lair. nicbatt 

Pa~:,0~~·,. Ei~i1.'\,1:~"ft:r•~~;.111~\!,m:1':0~~:~1:~:::~eb, R•ctor of l,anQ'ford, ~~ 
yo1111ge•t 100 of lhP. late Nlchola1 Weatcomb, or Langfoi·d Grnl'r, In 1he cod 

of ~ 11i"1::· hnu,• of 11,r uncle, In Llncnln'11 lnn.fil'l,1", l-larrittt, youngeit dauP"' 

t•~~fJ~J;11t•,:~~i~:~~1t11;1J:,•:1:•~~,r•·~•:•i:;;1rR~•1~~'.~~1.~1tgn,11 Emily 1·011nr11r cJ•:r: 
lf'rnl (,il'UI, U1tMnal Sir ROl(f'r 111111' i;.JipofT,•, lla1·t. who)le 11.mialile dl~pO! 

111'~1:~11:':2~.~'111 ~•,::/ 0.~•·~~~:':!!~.~"tt,';t~:t·nurdp1t, n N. nr l,nnrto"·n " 0!:1 
c1,1111ly nf Kihl:ue. and Gil'nnagany, rnu11ly of D11hli11, a, d la.Ir l~l c:;mlll,. .... 
of Hl11 MnJ~~1y·, 11hip Uan,1CP•-At hlfl l11111~1! In Chulrfl ~lrtt•l, ~t. ~1\ a&, 
,q11:ire, on lhP !!Jd ln~t. A. Tnll11ch, E11q. in Iii" i!llh yrl\r-On th, Orh 111'111br, 

ri.:i;/at:1:~~h~ a;;:11f:1~1c"~~,~~~:~•=[ j!~/;'::~w:~r~1:~~~1::d n,:1:i.i;0£1{::~ct~ •1; 
dPnlv, 0. W. Smyth, E•q. of New R11111l-1tlrret, iolhtJl,t yr11ror In 
H,, 17th ln"t. at Clirlttnham, •r. Cnntr, E,q mR.Oy yrnn ('hirf :un, 
N'pwlo1111dla11d-011 the tl"t h•~t. I\T tl1P rr~id11nc,. or hl'r mo1h,r, 1·!. 

to~~:• 1~01:~::;~:.~~~~~:i':r~~ ~l~:~;~:n!· ;1~1~a•:•~::~~i X'::!~1~1~~-d ~~'(:. ~~~:,"~ 
lbq 1\1.P.-At l,h'PrpClol, 1111 thr 19th h, 11 t. \V, W. Frn~,r, EFq l 11"fltr. it 'If, 
nl!'ral c,1 Hu!lpitAl,-At h11 11011•11. Plumpton, nf'n.r Lp1111'9, nn th, 2~:i' '" or th• 
Br,·ok. E11q of Hl'llfhton, ag11cl 'ii-At B11ul111r11,-11ir-Al•r, l\tnrr, wi ow, i:,adF 
111.tl' Llrut,.G, ntral C. Camphrll, ril(Pil 69-At C1t.1li11ll', on lhl' i9ch 1;1" ."1111t, 111 

~~~:~t~~:~:.1~f~e:f llt;~e. 1A::,-~:•l; ~-ir:1:?~f:d~:::t-;?~.~:ri,;'::~+:r:~: 

t::~,~~~i~=~~O~:·:l~h\'G~h ~:111tlb:t ~[~l1~1~;:!~,l\~;!t2'Ct~::~:1:,1:'~~u:t Jlarf• 
il11111rl1tl'r or Johi:i \\'nnlw:nrl, f!:•q. Ha.rt,nnr i\11111l11r of thnt 1'nrt. ~ 

LUNUOA: P,-inted u11d pu/Jti.~J,e,I t,p EP,YAR!> ~M.M"&ltt,L, ~-
40. FLBBT .. ITRHT, whers, onl11, Com,11a,n1cal10111 lo UII 
<,,o,1 pai,JJ an recaNd, 



JOHN· BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND ·fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XII.-No. 599 

T"!t1r~~t }f 2~:\~~~n \~r~f ~11':.,?a:e~:' :~~~1~(,~~rr;liL1 ~~.~ 
Rnmeo Miu ll:l\rn Tru:; Juliet, MiH Fanny Ke,11hle. With otlwr Er,ler'am. 

:r'~t1~; ~~~1:1:'1\i:~k~ew~·t\~\~:~ll~~~.t!:",~~~cf1f a~:~ •J l~~J~,:~:;~:y'~W :dr~:},;~~: 
theOpt>ra"f Guy .Mannenug, n1od Jolin of Pans-fhunrlay, rhr f!e.rr,pr 01 
SPl'ille id!IL 01,1 and Youn,, and the Highland Reel-Friday, The Hunchback 
-Sato;clay, thPrP will )ie no !)f'rro~·manr"-,=' ~~==-~~~~= 

T".ftl~\~~ rttl~~1:!!~1" t~~n~~u~;r,~/' BR~~~fr for ~~~~,t:1hhj~~ 
lfondav, June 4, 011 which occn~:l',n wlll t,e 11cte-d Shahpeare't Trai,re-dy of 
ROMBO ANO JUl,IET. Mt>rcntio, Mr. C. Kemhle: Rnmeo (for that 11iJ!:hl 
onlI), Mi~~ 1m,n Tlee; Jullet, 1\-liss Fann)· Kt"mble.-Arrn the 'fra~edy, a 
't'arirty of .t:nt,rt11.inmPnt1. To concln<IP wl!h (not acted thl'H', four \"ran) the 
Musical Romanr(' of COllU!-J;, in wbicll i\lr • .Abbott, l\tr. Wilson, Mi1111 Gllen 
Ti,e Mis~ ShirrrlT, !\li1111 IrivPrai-ity, allfl Mi11·s Romer, will perforru.-Ticketa 
and Prrrale Bo xi's may lie had of MiH E. Ttl'P, 3, Torrington-square; and at thP 
nnwOlllt,. H11.rt•~tr,.,t 

'11Hr~11~~'/i1~y ~l?r!Yi;;~~~, t\~tA X1~1~.~~f'~t~;/~m ·i;t;e a1;~~~n iero:"i:! 
Stlmm,rS,ason TO-!HORnOW, Monday.June 4, on which nening Mr. KEAN, 
who b en!t'a,r,rl for :i. lim!t,rl 1mmhf'r of nlglils, will rommence his performnnce 
In th, 'fra[l,dy of Kl\'U TUCH,-\ RO III. OukP ofG\o'st,r, Mr. f{tan; Qut'('n 
EIIZRbtth, l\fos !:-mllh•on (her !ll'st appt'arRnct' nn this 11tafP). With the Mo~ir11.I 
Enttrtainmrnt 01 Kl Ll,ING NO MUJU)ER., Bu~kin, Mi-. lhriP)'.-Tm,•11rl11.y, 
Tb, Rlnls, with John .Jon,,, and High Life Ilf'low Sl11.ira-Wf'd11etday, 'l'Jw 
Jile1cha11t <•f Vt•nice: Slnlork, Mr. Kun; with John JonH, 11.ncl The Ag-rl'Pablf' 
Surpriir-Tliurs,l11y, Th~ 1~la1,desti11t' Mari iage, John Jo11r11.and ·nie Re,·iew
Prirla,·,Othl'lln: (hl,rllo, ;\Ir. K1•a11; with Jol111 .l0111"11,anrl Th, Rtn,'.ontrP. 

JNDf:>·rAsl:E~11~Ji~.1f;11\1t:n"t1~1~,:1~1~.1t~,~S,1}{;!~t~~eeY.FFJCE 
► For lhl' nccommn,la!ion nf Pa11~l'n~Pr8 procrc-Jlnll' to lnc\ia, the Rhove Offir.P I~ 
talablishrd at lhP We,t End of the Town, whei-e 11la111 of all the Ships se.lling 
from th, Pott nf Ltmdon for India mny he ~een, lheir Com11111.nders mel with 
and ~Ul'h far:litips affordp,\ a~ w\11 enabl, lltrm to concludt' agrermt'nh for their 
Pa11~11gP, witl,nut the inc•nnvl'nirnce ;i.nd d,lay of vi~\tlng thp Cl!y fnr that pill'• 

t~~j·\·e~:::1;11\~~1:~et~;,~~~:1~:11:n1~ .. ~~~·-ir.:~t!1~~;0:1,~i:~:~:~~'~i~~;':~~~P~I~\;~~ 
nn tltl' 11111,t arlnuragl'nu, trrma. and in the 11hl111nent11 ol' thl'ir Hnl(llAl!'I' fne of 
charge.-J11°ur11.1,c,~ l'Jl"trltd at the ('Ul"rPhl rRtt'l!o, Accurate information i;th·eu 
rt9pl'clinl{ tht arri1•;1l arid der11.rture of Sl1lpi,, aud &och olhei- intelligence Re may 
be userul to p<'l'~ons conmrtrd with Tndia. 

C. S. C0:'11 PTON, ,Junior. ln.te of lht H. C. Snvl~r. 
r., tli<• CLl~1u;y :i.1111 0TH Eltl-i, haVlllll' I.I FE JNCU:\1,,:S. 

GENEIUL ANNUITY ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION, 
133. Old nrnnrl 11t1wt, Cltv. 

ADVA:\"'T,\OF,~ OPFF.JtRll TO SURSCRIOERS. 

be!!;!\e (r~~!:::.~~;~~:plr~~;;;~:~:::~~ :~, 1::t:ac~;:,r0nr{~:1t~l1~~~i.10 Oto. IV. cap 56• 
2nd, RxPmp! iot1 from all Stoinr dutlPs anrl rxpf'n\lt'~ nf I,n·,11!mf'nt. 
3rd,. Th",\ nnual or (luart,ilv payment~ 11.i-e ~on, ran,,d lh11.f Pl'nnn~ or thP 

:~r~tt~~I-Pd incomes may secur,, iu c11.se of l>enth, A1111uitle~ for t11eir aorviving 

Etery information may be oLtaiued at the Office from Ill liil 3, rlaih•. 

8:1- Milita.rv nnd :Sautical !\fc1-i nrr ndmitlrrl on ~~~·a.1~:,~[t~~d~,"~;,~~ut 
•nrael,l\rl!,. · 

LTPF: \~·;.~';lir·:,ts. 1i·~-,~~·1t:~r-:;~~1~1~h~~(li~~~~~;;;·:;-~- ,';~;~e~i•cRI I.aw. 

'I'heor/~~i;;~i~~1;~~1: ~,~:;,;~~~'~ftf1-,','~~~fi ~l~~tt1~n::,~;;~.= i~~~~~~;~\\~~: ::,; 
:ol,prPheoqu•e MllnuA.1 for the ~olutiou nf qnf'•tion~ r,lal\n~ to pnpulntlon, nnrl 

!feat;1~,~!11,1~~1,\ 11P~l~~\~1
~~,~~~111~J,.\-~~1~:! 7>?i:':c~~-'3~· ~~1!r1~1.~~~~t;o:: :rac-L ATRL Y -fl';;-cived -from tiil" M~-,~-i~~~-~yln Drrl,ysldr(', R. mo:-it 

V benuLifnl A•~1,rtnll'nt ol Blar"kand othrr M ARRLt•: ORN'A!\l~N I'S, ,·lz. 
Afsea_ at;i•r ft,,, Antiqu,, l,ihroll'\' Ink,.tarul~, Cnnolrlahnr, 01,f'li~ks, &r &r.. 
Fi ' 0 iecP1.1·P,l from F;nrrnr,•, a 111 f!1t•mlltl n11 11or1m,11t nf line Italian Alaha~t,r 
to~urr.'.!1' a~,·~,&c. with n ltTl'nt ,·al'h•ty of Cll\~Qi~al Ornamrnt~. too nllml'rn1111 

~~e ~:.~~;t_1:,;J:~ ;~~~;;~ ~:~ s~;~~a~\~-~~~~:l'K:a~f IJ ~•t 1~-t~t:111: ~\,~~--~~:~~11t~:1ra Jf :~J!~t i,~~: 
~;\~:!'~~;~~!;;~~:~. duc!tlfl.te the atmly of tho,e inlercatiu,it ,ci,nce~, 

THE ~'EW DECCA CllJNTZE8 for Drawim<•room Curtaini;i, 

~lll~,lll•j~~~-\1~~rn ~11 ~rri:~~~~~11N~~. f~~'.•(~;fo~:•~tr~t'~~~;~~~~~:,~-=~~:~~~iv., 

TlllKEY COFFl~E, vny finr. 2"', prrlh.-,JOHN MAHSHALL 
,eryr jnd Coni_r~uy hrg l,ave to inlorm the Pnhllc, that In cnn11Pqut>11ce ofth, 
Comp!111,c'/ P1 u·h at whir.h firiP T11rke'I' Cn1r,e hu bl'l'n BOid at tl1e F!R,t lnrlla 
0/29, p~:· l~).M~i~~l';ll~~a:,'";:, .. ~~,~~~d~tO offer that utlcle Rt the moderate price 

~;1co11. :\"11111, rillJBor ground (tlnt'tt) •• •• h, 61\. per JIJ, 

llll~~tohn 
1
;i"a~

1
;~::11 Rnd°Comp0a°ny'11 ,.f:~u:id Coffep W~~eh~~s:~·No. 12, Bouth-~JN n-,tr,ft, Sti-11.;-;"c-"·cc-c==~~~-~-~-=~~~-

~IA ~llAWI.S PlJUCl·IASgD; aJtaoTurl>anl'l, Bird!! of P1:1.ra
Artlt.1/"f ~nld lln.11glr11, Oriental, 81've, Rnd IJrt-P1len Cbin11., and t'Vf'l')' other 
A.R?-io n nr,,lJl'!I 11rorluction: or a llhtrlll allownncP m11.dl' In Exchangr, fl.t 
?-1',w R LI~ Rl,O{l~T'11, lRII' na,•if>11'11 old eat11.bll~hrd EA11t lndilL WRreho1111f', 71, 
Rubmit;;n( -~fl"P~t.-A. B. having 111.k,n the prt'ml11t'!', hegR mo~t rr11p,ctl11llv to 
llkewi~.':~1l' not1cP oftl,e Nohillly and Ht'ntry hla Col1Pcllon ol l11t'A.ho\'e Arrlclea: 

~t.~:-Tr'~,'.1il~t~~~1;rn!,:i~·;~~fh:~~R~o~.KNCH SHAWLS, which wlll 

R. IVARllEN an,1 Mr. HUTCHINS, JH:NTISTS.-Mr. 
'.IIINS, Dentist Extraordinarv to HI, I\IAJES'rY, and to Illa 
e of 1,,instl'r, llroth,r, an1I 1Rte of th, firm In Hano,·er 11qnllrt', 
tn inlorm th, NllhllHy and Gt'ntry that he }1a, conn,ct,ct hi11 

hat of !\Ir. W'llrrPn, 27, Bruton-Htrl'tt, Bond-11trl't't, wl1om he co11-
rne11ti'y Tl'COmrnend11 fl.II bf'ing In ,v,ry WRY 11na\ifiPri to en11urP a 

:::::;:e e\"ery t:i.:1';clia;;~\:·:it;:0;~;8~~:1°~~ ~~1:1~:~n:~:-~::rrtt~:~·1-1:·;~o!~~-1~1:ia.~: 

Joii;,SON's l,EMON and KALI for SALIN~; DRAUGHTS, 
hating I es5rs. JOli;"iSONS lun·lng predart'd thi11 article m11.11y yt'ar11, and 
IIUPftior ~~n mo~t CX!t'n11i1;ely patronizt , it 1~ coi1fld1'11tly rtcommend,d aa 

t,; lad pl,:;~~,; l~w:..i!~!:~/:~etP~:,::.~wr~p~ r~dR:yugr~I~~" ~~1~o~~~~rr::1s 
J\lf'11•r:<, John,on), 147, Oxford-,tret't. n,arly nproi,ite Bond-street. 

llrPd from 511, Rnd I 011. 611. to 411, uul 8•. T't'r l,nttl,. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 3 1832. 

DA~~ u~:~~r~~~!~ !!i}~1~~~'~'~1)::~0~t~~~ ;Js?-1~11~c~ntu~~hi1a1~J 
FltA '.\I K, for improving llHd n•nrl,ri11,I! the Figu1·, f'lt.'jl'Ant and graceful,·a11d !ur 
rectifyi11g llpfnrmitit>s in tlw Shou\d.-1· llnd Waist-J30,J,rrriyn-11trl'l't, St.Jlunl's's. 

Alin BLOlrELD l>l'fl"5 ll'a,·e to inform !hr Nobility and Gtn11·y,thnt her ln,·l'n• 

~; ''.!l ~I ::r~n~!l \~j:!1v~:I~ i~~C:~ e~Jlfl l:ft;r:~~; i ~1ij~{ 11~\Pf .~;~: ~:~tit~~i ~: ~~ r:0,~r0rf ~:t~t 
calf'ula.tl'J to correct rhrm, and to L111pl'rPl'dt" tl1e Ulle oftbe inclined 11lane."
Tl1e use oflbe Cbnil' will also Le found hrnrliciRI in 1plua1 cases. 

Eir\111nls n1te111h•d, 

K 1 ~/:;~.}~.~\~-!l ~~~;to ~~:ro~~\~! ~ {)~~;; ~r~t3:~~t~~\?a.~ l~i ~~:rfK1' 
· isposal, OPEILA .ROXF-S on t'Ach· circl,, for the ITALIAN Or GER.MAN 
OPF.R.AS; anti PRIVATE BOXES in th, lll'•t 11ltuatlons for the ADELPHI 
and C_OVENT GARDEN Theatres.-Opna Pit 'l'ir.krte, 81. 6d. 

B fi,eci?~~~A~~I ~\V1!i~1 W:.fiif;.t~~ ~~-,~~~~ ~~3e8~0~~~[!1:~o~~ 
1,f Aged Mt1slcian11, th,•ir \l"Jdnw~,and Ophan•, will he p,rformf'd 11,t th, Hn1101;er• 
square Rooma, on WED;,.;F.SllA Y EVl•.NING, June 13 ne:r.t, Hantlel', Snhlimt' 
Oratorio of thP MESSIAH, with I\Jnzart's AccompA.nlmenta. Principal Vocal 
Pnfornwr11 :-Ml~11 Stephe1111, Ml~s Cramrr, Mrs. H. R. Bisbnp, and Mr11. W. 
Kny,·ett, Afe99n. RrahRm, Vaughan, T,•rail, Elliott, Salt, R,llamy, Parry,Jun., 
and Phillip,. Leader of tht' Band, Mr. I<'. Cramer, Conductoi-, Mr. W.Knyvett. 
Tld,t't1 for tl1e R,h,ar~al nnd Performance, price One Guinea, to be bad of 
Lonsdale fl.nd l'tlilh1, 140,Nnv Ilond.1trePt; and Colla.rd fl.nd Co. Cheapelde. 'l'he 
R,l1,arsal will _tnke place on Monday morning, Juoe U, at Twelve t1'clock.-
Admitt11.nre lfalt-ll-<lninl'n f'ach. , 

U NHER the irnmt>di11te Patron111.te of Her Royl\l Hi!lhne~M the 
Ducl,tu of KENT, nnd llt'veral J,ad1f'11 or Diati11ctiou.-M1ldame SALA 

J.,,~ tl1P ho11011r to n11n,,1111cr to the NolJility, Oe11trv, and her Frirnd!I, th11.t her 
l\fOR.NfNG CO~Cl~RT willtakf' plare at the GREAT CIJ'.S"CEH.T ROOM of 
tl1f' KING'S TH EAT RE. on SATUJtUA Y, Junt 16th: on which occasion she 
will b, a11~l•tl'II Ly thr most rminent Performtr ... hoth Vocal and I ustru111l'ntlll.
Full pai-ticulAr11 will be dul)· a111101111r,d-Tlckrl~, 10a.6ri. each, lo hp had at 
nil th, rrinci 1•al Mu,ic Shop~, and nl' l\ladam, Sa\11., 25, Nortli Autlley-atreet, to 
whom 011h-np1,1i€'atio11~ {nl' Boxe• iire to lit' nrndf". 

M 1~0~1~i11 ~:•: G~}t~-1.~f ~~11:i1!-:~,111~~~ 11~~[1i/t~;g~.,,\\~11:!~1~~~J~ ~~:1~ 
lakf' placr at lhP CO:-i'CEltT HOO.U uf thr Rl;>:O"S TIIEATllE, on TUl~S
UA Y, the 12th of June, on whicl1 ocra.sinn 111• will bt as~l•trd by !he m,ist Pmi-
1u•:1t Tah•nt, i.JUth Vocal nm\ 1 nslrurnrntnl.-Ti,·ket,, I 09, Gd. ,:1ch, In ht' harl kt 
lhPprlnripal .llu~ic Sl1op~, nnd nf i\lr. l{ia.llma1k, i:l,(;,·eatTltchti,.hl ll!rl't•t.
J>artit>s of Si:< ml\y lw ncco1umodal1"1! with Uox1•~ i.y au t'arly a11plirati11n ae ;,Love. 

.M ~"-l,;n~:~1~r ~ ~,!\i,t~\~:Y .~};~(~\~~11~ 1~!-~-'Ji~,1:;1~~~ l!~~::rn\1, 0/l,~~\1;}i~ 
MOllXJ!'.(; CO:'\"CEltT will po• ril'l'I}" lnkf" 1,ll\('1' in I.ht' GRl~A·r co;,.;cERT 
ltOO!\I of the KING'S THEATll~, on PIUI>A Y, ,lunf' I!',, wlu•n, \11 add! 
t·nn tn lht' TRlt'11t formr1ly nd\'Pl"li!!.Cd, ,\ln,lnm, llt•,·ril•11t ~chrol'rl,r, l\ladame 
Cintl l)nmnrra11, an,l lil't'l' I·luitzin"er, w,11 Pt'rform ~l'\'l'l':t\ V,wal Pll'cn.
'l'trkf"t~, JO~. (hi. rarh, lo \w l1Rcl nt ti.IP prinripal J\lu~k Shop~,nrn\ of ;\Ir. and 

~::~':~:' 1\~!~!,~~:~·;:~~'i~;, 8:~/c~::1·~o~k;~;\e1/~~1jr .. !t~~~c,~!:::o,~;t~;;~~~- to he 

Gltl~,\'l' ll00:'11, 1{1:-,;'(i'H THl•:ATltE, IIAY,ll,\ll.KET. 

MR(.;t'~1fr~-t1~r1\~~\·~::)1~~t~rie~~~1::~;~l~~rri~~~it::k~,~~a;";t:in~y;1l~~~~ 
lloom, on FRlOAY, .lunP 22,1, IS32. V,wnl I'l'1former11-Ma<lnmP Cinll 
llamor,au 11.ntl i\ladamP !-cl1rol'dl'r DeniPnt; Ml~~ Cramr,· aorl Mrs. R11yvf'tt, 
Si,cnor C111i0111i and Mr. II. Phi\li1'q· Solo P1•dorm,r11-rinno-forll', Mr . .J. R. 
C1 am••r anrl Mr . .lnh11 11lt·ltl; lhup. !\Jr. T. 1-1. Wright: nn,I Cornn, Siir, Pu1.zi 
111 the cour~, of thr Conc~rt, l\lr. CramPr and l\'1-. l"irlrl will T'f'rfnrm a Con
rl'rtnnt<' Onrt for two liraTH\ l1i;1110. 1orll's: 11.\110 1hr C\,.,vah,r Nenkomm·!I 
<"f'ltbratrrl. Rt'!Jll'l!n for Flute, Ohor, C\nrinet, IJ.,rn, Trumpet, fi1111sm111, :ind 
f'n11trn Rll•~o, will IJP 1irrformr1I hy i\11'11~11. Nkllol~on, U. Cook,, "'Ulman, 

:~~~t~l.::~,~~0;;1,:_t;,~1J;~;nR('~'~ ~~!o~~::~m~:~. ~rT~.';;,~-:tn;tnei-ou, and CODl• 
Tickets, His, 6d. l'Rf'h, tu h, hAd ol' J\lr. J, n. Crllmt'r, 15, C:irolinf'-slrerl, 

Ile1lford-~qnar,; at 201, Jlf',;rf'nt-Ptl'e,t; Al!d al nil thP prlnrlpal Music :-:lhops.
Dox,s 1111\y ht' ,,rurr1I hy 11n t'~rlv nr,1,licatf,.11 fn Mr. f'r11mP1' 

M J ~~~ 11~/it \Yi;~.~-~ :1~rl. .~~1:~ 1 !!!~~:!2~N ;,, !;.:: f ~:~s~e!:~i~;~ ~~~t'~dd'{;l<~~ 
of a. Grt,\:,-.1) Nfi:1\' PH!TUrt11. THI~ JUDUMRN I' upon CAI~. nre now 
Ill<~ OPENl<'.O In thP ruhllc from 9 In ll1, /\lornlug until d11~k.-Admltta11ce2B. i 
f'hiltl1·f'11 l~.-C:i.1al<>g11P~ 1rr:1ti•. 

To 11,.- PIUH'H.JI::TUll.'::i ul ~AbT J;,-J)JA .!:iTUCJ(. 
L11,1i1•• an1l <.,•111l1•1ul'n, ' 

A ~:~,\;~\~(i1~- 1!:~:~::~ d~:~:1;.r~lr.i~l'~~:tt~tri~!~;:~1t?i~ u,?:.1 ~~l:~ 
,xplai11 tht' motives wliich will Induce me \o dfc\ine coming to the URllot on the 
1n·r11rnt orrR~inn. 

8C'·r1fl.l of t1,r mo~t lmportnnt ~·ear9 nf my 11r-nir.l' ln Ind in. WPl"t' pa!'Al'il 111 
r.ln!I(' communlr.ntion wl!11. nm! undt'I' !hi' imme1liBte ordPrA nf,M1·. Jt>11ld1111, who 
h n candidate tor your ~ulTragP~. TJ,nl rircnm•t11.ure h1111 gi,·1•11 ri~, 011 my p11.rt 
to rnch a ft>ellng or rr~p,ct. nm! rPitard for that di~1\iq,:11i~lll'd !ndh-irlual, an,l l1ns 
nlf,,ntf'd me ao :.111111(' an 01,portunlty of upprt'clating hi11 ,uprrior'J11alili.c11tion11 
for tl1e d11!y of 11urr1 llllt•11<1ini;t nncl promnlinl{ )"Ollr i11tr1·.,~t~. a11 t" p1eclmle me 
from takiu,f nny 11trp!' whkh 111i11hl 11lact mf' in comprtition with him. 

Th, 1r911lt of thr rw•uinp: t'll'rlion I h!l\'C t''l't•ry l'l'RRnu to he\l,ve wlll r,mo\"t' 
thi11 ob,tnclr to lhP 1u1rmit of the ohj,ct of my 11.rnhitlnn, fl.nd In that event I n.m 
led hy 1h, kind and ,·Pry 1111ttrrin~t'ncournl{t'mf'Rt I hav, rccel,·rd clurlni;t my cAn• 
VR~M lo rnle1 Uh1 the rno~l !lauguinr hope~ of auccei,a under your favour and Rup· 
port on thr nl'xt ,·nc11.nr.~· which may occur. 

I hiwe the bouour to be, with ,rr,at r,~pf'ct, T,;1,11it'11 Rnd GtntlPmen, 
Your most ohedll'n\ humhle l'f'rv1111t, 

2.;, lipper WlrJ1flolt-~trPet, Mny 311, IFl:\2, P. VANS AGNEW. 

w A~11-::~,!:y J::~ct~-t~i:~:~:)~~~t}'~n~•~~o:,:p,~1~t·;~i\~~r~,~aS1•~~~~ 
TION ae OOVErtr-iESH in 11. ,i,nte,I IAmlly, wht'rP ~hr would hR\"P th(' care, of 
hvn nr thrl'I' Pupi\11, nnd,r twt'h'f' yt>aJB of aJre. ne,ldH th, u•nal routln, of 
Bngli,h ,ducation, sht undertnk,s to ttArh Frencl1 and H11llan, mu~lc, e\n,lflng, 
drfl.wi11g, A.nd pnlntln,r. A hijlh Hlnry iR not 110 mucl1 a.n ot,j,ct a~ rf'IIJ)l'Ctnhllity 
and kind trn.tm1mt Unnxc,ptionahle nff'Tt'nces can be offend . .Add1,u,poe1. 
p:drl. to W. A .. pn•t.oftlrl', Ham!'lltP11.d, ·w A~;1~:!~~;1 '\\1~1!ti~/(;mo~·I' to~~l~:11'. 1~~ 1x~rrct~tti::itrti~1\:~~ 
pro1prct11 In llfl' ch\PO,· dl'pPnd on h,r edur11.lion, whlrh will bf! completed under 
tilt' moAt l'mlnpnt ma•tt'n, amt nt !ht• end of the ll'rm 11hf would r,mnln to ae~l~t 
in the Mncern till fully eqnnl to 1111 a surNlor 11it1111.tiqn a, a r,rlva.le l{O\'PrneH, 
In \'1'hlch ~he shonlcl he tl'Cornmrorlt"d. ThP tir.•t l'l'fnt'nce11 can l,e olfcrPrl, nnd 
tht' prrminm will rll'pl'nd upon the time Ami Rrrompli~hment, rrquitl'd. Addrt'A81 

po11f.pald, to Z. X., fl.t l\lr. Hnnrirr'11, 11, llyf'n'. h11!1di111('•, Hnlhr,rn. 

B It~~!~ "~~~t~;l~~,~~ j~t!l;\;:;;!·ii~~ ~fE~l;~1~:~:1~t.~~:~:.:~~,-~:-!,~1!1t1~ 
out Coach-ho1111r 11.nd Stahlp, For 1iartic11lar11 apply to Meei,n. Druce and 
Cro~IR, Lnw St.Rtlontr~, Quallty-ronrt. Cha11€'Pl'\"•la11,. 

Price 7tL 
.NEW PL.AT!!; YJIO,\-J i\JJl, WlL!iJE, 

Now r,ady, ' 

T ~i1~K1l. f.l?1!ra•!b~ RHE~ ~-fEw.~.{~~~t~1 .. o~la1~\~ 
r1::s:a!~r~~11:.i~1~d tfor~~~:1a~e:~~~h:n:;':~::~~ t~f ,:r Ntti";~ar:~~s ~~~.,. 

r~·~~!!::::::::::::::£: I~ : I :~r~:! i;it:r~·::::::-fo 1: : 
J.nntlon: publlehrd by Moon, Boys-, and Ur11vea, Prhltieell,1, ro tb, Kinr, G":i 

Pall-uiall; nnd to be had of ev..ry 1•papeet11..ble Pri11teeller 111 'f.own and CoWltrf• 
.AJaojust po\tlla11td, , 

THE J)EPAR TURE OP THE ISRAELITES FROi\l ,IGYPT. Patnte1lbJ'" 
OAVID ROBERTS, and hPRUtllully Bn.-r:a•r,d by.J. P. QVH,LEY, fonnJagam 
u.act companion to l\lARTIN'S BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST. 

Prints, .t2 21 Prnnfll, £3 13 61 Relorf" lt'Ut'fs, £5 5. 
•• Ju•t puhh~hed, in fko. price 511, 6d. l11 board!, 

JO LANDE: a Tale of thep-g~~h1. of LuxerDlwurg; and othe.J: 
Printed fM T. CadPH, ~trAnd: and W'. Blac\rwnod, Edlnhurlfh. 

2 ,·ola. 8vo. 24t, _ 

AN a~1~~1!1f>J}!1~~kJ~~J~I 1~~-J~\.°s.thiY fv'"i°~t;cl~"J;~a«;~., 
F.n..s. Jolin Mui-my, Alh,mRrlP-Bll'l'Pt. 

Aho, hy thf' Sa.me Au!hor, 
'fRACT8 on SUBJECTS relallng to the CORN TRADE and COR.N"': 

LAWS. lnclM.1!111~ an A€'r.nunl of tl1t' Oulr.11 Pa111•N· Cnlnnit't. 

N,w \\'mk• _l11•t 1111hli~ln•d. 

THfs~'l;!i'},12, ':."'lv~*STni~o\~~-f .'.'bu't~:t!i:.0 f[,,~1 lbe. 
II. CONTAIUNI FLEAIINO, a P9Jcbologieal .Autobiography. Four \"Ol& 

fool~cari S\•o, 
HT, J,ECfURES (Jn COIN'S. Dy Ed1vard Carclwt'll, n J>. 
I\'. 01,EANINOS ln NATURAL 1-11S fOR.Y. Uv E1lward Je,,e, E11q. 
V. PEN n,ul pgNC'IL SKgTCHli':S of INDIA. Dy Captain Mundy,late 

A\d-rl,-CRmp to Lorri. Comhennf'rl', Wl!li 26 lllu~tratlnn11 b)· Ln11tl,eer,of lndlan. 
l•'i•·ld Spnr,~. &r., 2 "0l11.-John l\furi-ay, Alh,m:1.t·\e,11trf'et 

,I H~t J'Ul;,;;,;('d", s"',,,-o.•,,-,.--------sT, JOHN in r16·:1.~~1'1 ~.K~i~'nbJ1~-":1~~ the OLD LIVING 
,Tnl,11 Murr11..v, Alhrmarl,-•trl'et, 

Just p11bl1tbt'c1,prlce·ICJ•. 
(with 12 Pla.tn, ahovt' JOO Wood lfo11"r~vin,r111, and Ji Sl1rets or Lt'ttt'rpre1e .. · 

1imllar to th11.t of the Bneyclo1•mrlill of Giu dt'nl••ll') Part I. of an 

EN~Xf ~1~~~~.1J:t1~: 1~!111tr~?«?~r!nG,!lf',JV~ ~:,~;II :.-"t1thr:r~,~~ 
llf'sign• for Dwf'lllnj1'11 In th,C(Jt1ntry, from thf' l,nl•onr,r'11 C11tlR!{f' to the o,nlle. 
m:i.n'a Villa: arcnmpa.nlrtl by lhll11111.tr1 and Spr<"llicallon1; with Crillcal Re
mnrkll on l'I\Ch llf'11i~n, n.ntl nn J,a1,d~cape o,mlenlng, with rl'lt'rt'llC't' to 119 A.C• 
compnnlmf'nb, By J, C. LOU HON, JP,L,S. &c., Condoe\or af the Oarde11er•• 
Mn,r11.zl111',&c. 

The mAin nhjf'r.t ofthlA work 111 to lmprovt" tl1e dwtlllng, or 1hr ,irent mu11 or 
ROCl('t)' tn !bf' tf'lffpt'l"lltf! tf'!(IOn11 of holh hf'mbpht'rt'II j R "con.I ohjt•ct Is to ,,ro
,lure a poni1lAr work upon R 811hj.,ct whirh hn~ hitlJPrtohPf'II tri•att>d In a m11.nner 
calcula1t·d rnth('r to l"t'pPl than to lnvlt, ti,, genenl rrnder, and thus to render 
l)om'!ltic Ar~hltPCIUl"t' a fit Mt11'1y lor LRdlrB 

'l'he Wol"k will he conlint1Pil In Qua1•tl'fly P11rt~, at 5~. each; and will extent." 
to 9, forml11g or.e bandtom, 8,·o volume, pl"IC'f" 50s. · 

PRrt 11,willAflfl"nron Jnlr2. 
I,ondon: I,onJman, HeP~, 01mt', Brnwn, UrPl'n, nnil f'o 

l<',,urth Edilion, l~~~t'.:~~:i,11<~,•j;,.;:~"bt1~1!;~J~~10 ~•~;1l~i:•1~aj1;~•tt"l:<, 11uw ready. · 

B URKE'S GF.NF.RAI, anJ IICRALDIC DICTIO;-.'ARY oC. 
tl1e PERnAGE and BARONETAGE of tl1e RHlTJSII EMPIRE, 

Thill new edition of Mr. Burk,'arop11h.r wmk,ln Rdd1lio11 lo cnmpri11ing, n:~ 
cJuq!vl'l~·• ll1P whnlP IIPrf'rlll1uy RATik of England, lrr!an~I, n.ncl ~t'11tlanJ, (e:r .. 
cl',1li111t Filtf"f'll II 1111drr1l FnmillPs,) baa bP1•11 10 exle11,l,t1 H lo eu,b1 II.Ct" almoat 
nery lr11:lh-id11al i(J the remotHt degrl'e n!lird to tlm,e 1•1nlnl'nt hou1r11; ,o that 
It~ c1Jllatt'rn.l Information ia now tm1ahlrrably morf' cupl~uB thfl.11 that or Rny . 

::~!~~redi0~~1~1~,~~:l'~:~11hl~~:~,c!r~~r~i~g~:~)~~~~r~,;~('~1,~1~t'~!~~'~;:,':,r;e:~ii 
a,1;p1·a.l curious and rare papen, bave hten ~urplled. The PPl'l"R~f'11 under dl1~ 
cu•slon In tl1e Hou&e nf Lordi (A. ntw f,atur, In meh a woi-k) :ire minutely 
detnlled, arid thf' cla\mA upon whlcl1 thf' re~pl'ctin pP!Ulonrrs to PRr\lamf'nt pray 
th, rt11toratlon or 1111~pendt1l honoun nre full)' e:itplninl'd, Tlie A1 morlal Entlan• 
have b,en r,.engraved, upon 11. plan of lncorp(Jration with the let1,r,1irf'111, 110, 
that lhe n:lstlng ,tateof PA.ch fnmlly, with it, linragf'l an,I Rrm,, wlll hf' found 
all to,2"l'll1l'r. Amongst thr ll11111trat1on~ iB n line head of bl11 pre~ent MAjt'tty ... 
from Sir Thomu I,awrence', celeb.-ated drawing, engrav,d by perm Inion ucJu .. 
,i,.ely for thiA wnrk. 

Printrd for Colhnrn and n,n!ley. Nt'w Dnrllngton.-1tnt't. 
----~POltTllAl'i'··ov LoD1s .EtiSTbCHifiJJ)E•-. -----

F R A S E Fl,\.' }'uN£.-~lce 1, .• ,f' A Z N E 
Contrnh :-On thf' Pte,f'nt Cnnditlon or Public .Affalr11-The American 

ChPslt'rliPld-Rit, ofClat~lcllllty. No. 111.-The BrhnolmastP.-'11 Rxp,rl,ncf' In, 
Newgatr-•rnul' nr a German Pdner. Vol,. 3 and 4-Tlie Archt.h•hop of Can. 
tt'I hury's BIii on Plura.lltlea-nlacover!e~ of the Moilrrn Uenloftlt'R. No. I.
nencont,ell on the Road. No. tV:-Snturclay-On the lloctrlne of l'l'eeTrade-
Lay, of the Twaddle School, No.111.-A CJ11911lc Ch11..nt between FtA.ncla L,ve. 
110n Oowf'f A.ml Alnrlc Attila Watts-Gnlll!l'y of Llt,rl'lt')' Characlfra, No. XXV., .. : 
-Tht' Autho1• of" The Frl'nch Cook"-Some AccountorCnl,ridgf''M Phllotnphy. 
"Aid~ to Rt'flt'Cl\011"-0n the Dmn,atlc Ma1mera ot the Drlt!Rh. Hy Col. Rlchal'd. 
H. Hlckoiy, of Cpd11.r Swamp. In Lettua: lhl' lir~t fro1n Gret'nnck, thf' 11econd 

'11\~!~l~~~ t\tt~~ .. ;-~~g.A~~In ~11}:t.ti:.~i.:~1i'f01~:::~e:Rl:~~tn ~~~,: fi1~~~-:~i~it;~~:.~!t1:~1t~J!1~h:i:.:.!l·o!;i°'~t~jl~~or~:-d~: i;;~:~~1rg~r:t:a1: 
mPnt11.l repnll', altnare in Twickenham Park, commanding viPWII (lf Richmond O'Dol1nty, Bal't. '""' 
Hill, Kew P11.rk, the Tham.-11, &c. It is enrlov,d with Iron pRlisadol'!I and f!'8.le11, Jnme~ Fra,er, 21&, R('gent-11trPet, L'lndon : Johu .A 11denon, jun. Et11nburgb t 

;.~~~J,~~1:~_i:1f;t1 ~i:vr'~i~~d~he0 ~o:~::•ir:."ci:i~~ ~~,':r~l~l~11~A~~~k :~:!~ ~:c~!; ~;1;d; W.R. l\t'rlmn, Olugow; andH~~11.~~11.;~":~;~~~11hlin. · 
1tining l"O(JTII, 21 b)· 13, fitte1I with folding Fl'ench cai,ein,nts optninJC Into the T H F. R R J T I S H M A G A z I N E 
g-anlrn ; hreakfa11l parlour, butler's rnom, kltcht'u, 11cullery, coal, wine and htl'r _ of R•rllirloull anrl. Ercll'Bhllltic~l Tnformlltlon, P:ur;P!,i11.l I 1j 11tor)·, Docu~ 
cPllug, Ou the out' pair, ~Ix gonrl. SIJIHll'P hPd-rnnm'I, tittril Up with clo~rts and mPnts re~p,ctiug the StRtf' of th, Poor, Pro!{rP~II 1,f F.ducatiou, &c. 
a water doset.-Fnr canle to view, find term~ (\'t'ry low), 11.flrly to l\lr. Pearce, No. IV., for JUNE, cnntain,-
31:i, Oxford 11trf't"t, Hon~, ;\j!ent; or of ,111."-. A,lkin"'. on th, rr<"mi•I'~. • Orip;lna.l PnpPr11 :-1. On tl1e Princlple11 or Ui~ll~nt-2. niograpliy: l'lff"molr of C' DEH, ALE, STOUT, &c.-w·. u:-liELD l11•gR to HCf1_\1aint William lll\1t'!I, r>.H.-3. l1l11h TithPa,and thr l'an1!i<l Stat1•mPnt11 ortht' no111a1t 

Bu ,i)~;l!~d1~ oi1~ B:ten~l~t1~L~:.t g~ nt:~ ~~ST ~w EJ~ :~~ ~~~(~~.';; ~~1t,~•~tE::~1,~i~~~tN::~~~~"~P:1,:·:p~t;:;· q,\1~1;~;a~1::S0J:o~:;~;~r,~=~~:'JJ: 
~TOU-:r, &c. are In tine order f,lr u~,, a1~d, a~ w,ll as his For,iitn Wine~ and rnct: LPttl't' from nr. Burton, R,p;i1111 Prnf P~11or or Oltluity at Oxfol'•I-On 

811irit11, or a v,ry mptrior clan.-22, Hl'lll"lt'ltR-~trPt't, C(>vf'nt.,a1rl.,n - ~~~:9a~'tti~;1u.~:~on'":1~~n l~~i~1°;~:~c:~g,; t~l~!~:s:~~t:tA0~;~1;:r~~~~~1,1~!~V.!i,·, 
CAt~:;~z~:r1~~~{~d ~.tt~:ii1ghtu~~ie J~~1ic ~~::ri~1;~·~~m~1';!ft,~1t'!'i~·~ Church-John thP Baptiat, &c.-R,viPW!I; "Sc,nn In our Pari~h"-" Tenn_!f, ' 
the Burton, Scntch, or any ot11,r Ale, to proH 1111 decid,d 1mpl'Jl()flly Tt Is mann'a Manual or th " Hi,tory of Philo~nphy"-" St. John In l'atmo~"-" 0.Q'~,.;i 
br .. wed so'e\y from Malt and Hops; .and a3 the Agt"ncy to t~e Brewery btlonga ~1¥~~1Cf;i;~·1~~= J::O~ftLl~7A.:~r .. ~:~ R~~:~~;f~ho(J~~·~~~~~: 1.~f. ~r~gt~~{' 
to this Eatab1i~hmt'nt, It ts 9old here m lh g,nun~, at Rte, a1 1mpo1ted, at 9s. 6tl. Repnrtt of Rellg\oua 11.nr\ Benrvolent Mf'etlng-8 and Snciptlf't1-Plana'fM .fh' , 
per 0oz, n -Fore1i;tn Wine Company, 56, Bt'l\1ill k qtrt't't, Soho. .Am,llontion of the Condition of the Poor-Ecclesla~tic:il Tri<1.l11-fmp~·p-: 
l"IHEAP PAJNTS, TARS., and ANTI-CORl-lOSION. Presf'rva- Church DocnmPnh: lriah Uniona-Lettt'rof" N. C." on Parochial Tul"!ll~•~.J-

~atet~~et:~:~~~~~•;;!~i~re~~~~~~B:l~~ °aa~~~i•:itlc~~t:cct~\;~lt~n, =:~~r:;!t~r';;~~Jr~t~:~&~.t~:&!ecle1IHtlCll.l Intelligence-Unll"tl'~ity N,... ). 
No 27 Poultry London, wh.-re pattern, may be 11pen 11.nd eYery particular ob, John Turrill, 25tl, R,gent•a\i-eet, London; l'ai-ker,Oxford; Gra.11t, Cambrt.i.."~ 
tal~"'d:-N.B. White Lead, Pa.lnten' Colours, Olis and Varoiahe1 Qf ,terr Ile- S\illiea Brothen, Bdh)burgb; M•Pbun,Glugow; Wakeman, Dublin, ·~ 
•crlptlon; Spera, Vegtt&blt aad Lamp Olli, ••d" Otl Cakt1, 1 Orden ncelTed bf all 80Qk1tllen and New1men, ..Jiff,. 
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lune 3.. 
DREADFUL FIRE IN OXFORD-STREET. 

AbOUt 11ix o'clock on Monday mornini a fire broke o.ut in the house 
or Mr. Smithr.ra.. tobacconist, corner or Dean.atree.t. Q:dord-atreet, 

I ich waa entirely conaumed, and a female, named Ehzl\ Twamley. 
:ho lodged in the &eeond floor, perit1hed in the ftamea. An lnquPat 
wa• held on Tuesday.at the Goldtm ~ion, Dft!n•a!reet, on the body, 

hen the evidrnce went to Bhf;W that- the· ramdy !" the hou11e con;,ted o[ four fP.males, three tnngle ge11tlemrn, a little boy, lodgers, 
and Mr and Mra. Smithers. Reports having bten circulated that 
the bou~t bad bel'n wilfully set on fire, the examination of the llir• 
rerent witnesSPfl excited much attention, and their evidence tended 

00 Jy to strPngthen the suspicion· which originated in l\lfr. 
l~iJrnbeingfound in the area-dreued ao ~arli• in the morning, 
and aoclose to-the front kitchl"n whPre the fire commenced; and also 
from the circumstance or the 11havings having bten moved from the 
wash-house where firstJ'ut by Mr. Smither~. Mrs. Smithen, in ~er 
examination, accounte for her hm,bJJ.nd bemg up so Parly, by saymg 
he waa very unwell, had taken medicinP, and went down 11talrs to 
Ji ht afire and make some gruel: be was now lying in the Hospital 
(!hither he had been removPd), a fri)(htrut spectacle, his race so 
.everely injured as to require being plastertci all over, and both 
bhi hands were dreadru11y burnt: she was not sure whether the 
property wu insured or not'! hut believed it was. A great sum or 
money w11.~ lmn, all she hnd a considerable 111m in her P9oket. 
Atan early hour on Wednrsday morning the firtmen belonsing to 
the Influrance Offices bPgan to clear away the rllbbh,h. and in order 
that I corttct idea or this calamitou!I event may be formed, the house, 
No 399, in Oxfo1·d-street. latPly occupied by Mr. Smithers, i11 about 
.:ro ieetin front; the sho~ iR divided into two: one wna occupied by 
Smithen. ae a tobacconist, and the other by Spitra, a printer; and 
the buementstory was in the sole occupation or Smithers, the middle 
or which is dividtd by a strong brick wall ; and the east side, next to 
Mr. Fitze"''• the pRwnbroker, is strongly arched ovM, part or which 
ia I wuh-house, and the oth1tr part a CORI-cellar; the other hair of 
the buement story is the kitchen, in the middle or w~ich is the,fire-
place, near to which is a copper, and not far Crom which ie the atair
,eai,e, The two sacks or shavings Wf're deposittd in this vaulted 
cellar, and were seen there by Sarah Smith ao· late as fivr. o'clock on 
Sunday. afternoon. Now Crom the discovery made on Wednesday 
morning. it appeara the remaindr.r of one of the aacke and a-few of 
tbe eha•intt•• partly burnt, were found between the copper and the 
1taircase, In this vault, which is quite apart from the kitchen, 
whPre the first part of the lire appears to have originated, and to 
hav.e carried Ruch hnrrible de11truction brrore it, there are evident 
-marks of another fire which has spent itself, at the farther end. 
where there is at least a chaldron of coals confined by a numbPr of 
·boarda. It appParB to have been rf"gularly laid and lighted, as there 
ia a.quantity of wood which is bur.nt to charcoal, and at another place 
there was a small quantity or shavin~s, and then a flmall layer of 
pnpowder, then a few shavmgaand some more tnmpnwdrr. Near to 
which was a great quantity of Y.OOd, a number or old boxea, and by 
the aide 11. quart hottle b1·oken half way down, and turned upside 
down, which had recently containPd turpentine. About !<even 
o'clock on Tue11day morning the mother of Miss •r,nmley (whose 
death is noticf'd above), was conveyPd to the public-hom1e at the 
cornel' or DPan-strf'et, having been carried down 11tairs. and acros■ 
tbe leadti at the back or U1e houae, without the least article or dotbr.s 

:~;lo~t~'~,\~~u:1::~a:•~~~::!1:d w= ~a:.e~e~;,!a~aP~1-:!~~!.!rr~:~ 
where in about two hours she dird. The decf"asetl waa near ninet1• 
yean or &gt", and had bet"n con6ned to her bed Crom illness for a 
considerable time i ht>r delicate 11tate or health, and the fright, 
eaused her death. The next in the catalogue or suffering i.t the 

r,~,~~0i~)-01~i~1dt•~:~~:d~,;,~i:::!~t: !~:tn:::3·s:::ct0 fi~~t!~ ~h: 
leads, and reboundf"d below. when he ,vAs taken up, and conve)•cd to 
Middle!lf'X Hospital, where he is suffering dreadfully, He has a 
!IO.nsidf'J'Rb)e fracture on the frontal bone, is otherwise serionsl y 
IRJUred, 11nd com,ideN'd in a very dangerouH stale. On Wedneada1· 

:~f1~l1~~~~t;, \~: ~l~~e~,i-!~:: !~~':11~;~~b:s0.;:rtt·e~!~~\C~0~,m~:t 
bu,t fr~m ~he prec11.riou1mPt1d or his situation, the RUrff'On did not 
Mthmk 1t right to allnw or hie removal. and sent a cert1flcate to the 

agistrate to th11.t effect. An ort1Pr wae- immediately KiVP"n that no 

§~ith~:~l~l~l~d.~et~!1~~~~ ~~.;r:.11~n~0 ~~~ ~~:8~~t:1~~~ i:!~-)po!i~t 
W·hieb shf': i.aid had containrd a large 11um of money, was found j hut 
Upon exami11ing it~ only some coppPr, and aho11t 15s, or rn~. was 
fnund. Tht> prerni11r:. were in~ured in the Brith1h Fire Office for 
7301.:and 701. ror rurniture bt-lnnl{in1-:- to one of the lodger~, ill al1 
mak1ng fit)()\. Tlir .Jury adjourned to Friday, for the purpoMe of 
ISCPrlaining whether the shavinl(s had hrf'n re-moved out of the 
aacks,as they were not in the wash-house where they were Jert. 

MATRIMONY.-•• The pec;1-liar ini"erPFlt devPlopf':d in the Earl or 

bl\lulKrave's new novpl entitled 7'/ie Contra,t, will come home to the 
011~m6 _and businPIIII ol" 1tll men, ay, and or all womPn too. The 

~UbJP.ct 1e the attractive one of marria~f". and the moral to br dedut·P"d1 
ta ~!!al much danger may be f'ncountPred in Rtt>kintc for wrddt>ll 
fr.l1c1ty unlf'R8 thtre bl'! a l:Ommunity of ttu1tP, mannel's, and habits 
betwPPn the t,vn parties who ano ,iuinl'tl toKelhttr • for br.ttf"r, for 
wonip,' Ir Lnrd Mult1rave hae demonstrnt.ed thill with RO lively an 
ex:1mpl~ as to carry conviction to thf' mindR of his reRdPrs (and we 
~hink lus 1-1_11crf"M is perfrct). thPrP. c.tn be no doubt that he hns ren-

erecl an 11nportant !'f'rvice in that cauRe wht>r,.in our happiness is 
more ntarly hnplicRted thRn in any otlrnr."-.Morning l'o1t. 
D Er,ROm, R11cps will commPnce on the .5th or June; on the 7th the 

erby_ will be run for, and R"l'P.nt Pport is expectl"d. Their Maj<~stiee 
;:d "i~ite H.rr cxprctl'fl to honour Ascot Races with their pl'esence on 

e -,th June 1111d following day1:1. 
MTl!P appointmf'nt of Mr ltne, of MArlbnro11Jl'h-11trPPt, to thf' Chie,f 
lliaagistr,wy of How-alrPP"t. in thr. room or the late Sir Richard Birnie, 

11 on Wednr.11d11y ollicit1lly announct-d. 
,,.1Wtdne~day a Court of Dirrctore waM held at the East Indin House. 
f irn~ie llhips La_,,t,m and /lecor1er11, tak€'n up for one voy11ie to and 
1r~m «•ngal, wPre timed. To be aftoat nn the lat or Juntt, and to 
2r'111ro1 m Grnvf'11end, the former on the l4d1, and the latter on the 

8 0 the samr month. 
ro NEW \Yong DY THF: AuTROR. nF H DA&"fl,F:Y,'' &c.-Mr. James'e 

rt_hcommi;i: nnvPI is to he called llem·v Alt1.st01·ton. or the }'",mn,- <.'a·:l~,.. As lhe titlr. would irnpli•• the talt> is ro1111Pctttd with tlw con~ 
,tenons of Ent1:land which <'lldf'd in the df'capitation or Charlt'fl the 

IQ!~~~~-~:~~edl;i~il~:~i~d~~;t~~i:t:r~~r 1Ti:em~~~e~~:ieii°Br:~!8!n1d 
~mculen1s are said to bt" of 11n unmrnally impressive character, 
ta{th Y or the troubled pPriod whrrein they are imagined to have 
ra en r,lncr. The private ("piiilolary corre~pondence nf a lady of 
cer~ 8 mrtly to be p11bli11hNI. will. it ht said, surpae& in inlf'rrHt thr
Cl\lf /tt>d 7},ur of a Gl'f'man Prince. ThP work, which iR to be 
p; ". The Pri1mte Crmfinental ·C:orrea1,ondr.nce of a IYoman of 
111u34,on, will. we lind, comprise sk<'lchee of the Courts of EnKhmd 
an :r1:1.11ce from the year 1~16, intHRJlf'l'~<'d with original and piquant 

br\ifia~~e!ir~f ,.:l~r t~11i'~~~!;:~:i~s8l:ed individualt1 who moved in the 

to-n~cormp1's lb:l'OnT.-Wf'dnesdai• the Hr.corder m11dfl hifl Rrport 
eon !1 MI\Jesty or the pri"oner~ nndrr srnt«-nce ol d1•a.th in NP.wgRll", 
Ph•:1ctf"d at thp, la11t April Seseions; all or whom Hiij Mnjesly was 
torted to rt!'pite during hi11 Hoyal p)f'aSwJ"e, n~rpt John Druitt, 

IQ 0nstbrP1tkin~. who is l1ift for f'XPcution on TuPsday next. 
tl,e th~ t:anvas~ cnmml"nc("d for an East Kent Cmrnty RP"presenta
the I h) 11 _Cantei·hury bankf"r, proof is alreHdy aflbr<tf'd that untlf"r 
lie i~eu Rill the Ra,~it~al Pa~ty rxnect the predominant in,tPrf'Rt will 
COQn ie towns. - l·htberto, rn Old Rnglund, whf"n a candidate £or a 
Iandpty reprPsPntation has canvassed, he has commenrrd with thr. 

· ut now, in ~ew Enp;land, he commPnct"S with 
the hrndf'd intPrf"st but a Mt>condary mean111, 

brst RUpportrn,. ls thiH a pronf or the 
be 11fforded to the landed interest by 

onary 111t>a1mrc? 
f'leven o'clnck on Monday morning, Mr. 
ch lamp manulaclurer. wl~o hnR for many, 

r fmm a window o;i&:· ~.:r;J c;~~~inH~ ~!~:!tra~ret:~h 
, and arterwards rrtirec1 up stairs, 88 was Mupposed to ar• 
e accounts, and in about an hour artrr he was 11ren by per
ng to precipitate himsr•lr into the street. His hPad and 
firsdtcame in contact with the pavement, and the spine was 
an the brain so much injured thnt be died in a few 

•dberration T~e decpascd, we unrl<'rstand, wa11 rrntferinit under mental 
&ya hill b a ,lOUt two Y«-an agn, but rf'covPred. Witliin the last few 

•1nt,rta.ine~di:y he_alth had hern indifferent, bntno apprr.hpnsion was 
eltawido t iadt ~u, for1i:ier malad~• wa~ returning_upon him. He baa 

"an eight ch1ldre11 to bewail the dreadful catutrophe, 

FEMAU; FASHIONS, 
W ALU1'& lJRas.-A p1•inted mu•lin ore■a. of a Jll!W· -pattern, called 

mou,seline Amaltbtie; the coa·Mge, made up to the Lhroat., and cloae 
to the shape, is eo cut that the pattern formd clll'vrons on the buet. 
The lower part of the sleeve aits quite close to the- arm, the up,per 

r;~~!t:',~ :.-::::~r1ii~ed~-::~1!!f'~,o~h;t~1~:i1;~d A~~iJ~K::c~: 

~late~~1~bJge 1:! t:n~:·::1~11i fee~~~~:reedf l(;O~t~•:~ :!\~~~~~i~~~!f'd 
with gret-n gauze ribbons, a dPt'P fall of blonde lace 1tet on at the edge 
of the brim, and blond lace mentonni("rea meeting undpr·the chin.
La Belle .ABaem6/ee. 

MonNrNo DaEss.-A pelisse dress com-pOPed or groa de Naples i it 
is a bright shade of fawn cnlour.; the skirt- is open rrom the ,vaist to 
the bottom, and rounded in front at the cornPUj it displays a little 
of the white cambric under dress. Hi11:h corsage made to fit thf' sbapP, 
and with a pe]erine o[ a nPw form, trimmed with rich silk Crinl(e to 
correspond. We should observe that thP. front and border or the 
dreHS arc edged with fringe. Sleeve it. l'ERp&A:nole. The capote is 
of white gros de Naples, of quite a new form, trimmed with Pomona 
1tret>n gauze, and sp1igs of water lilies with tbeir foliage,-/Por/d of 
Fa,hion. 

MonNtNG AND PROMENADE DaEss.-A hi_gh drea1 or French grey 
gros de Naples. The conagf" is made to sit close to the ahape; the 
upper part or the sleeve is bouft'antPd in a nrw mnnner by bands or 
the same material; the lower part fits the arm. Rice straw bonnet, 

~Itim~:~:~~~r8:a~!~d'witt'1teb~~~~~:1'"Tb: )~~;~~ !f~h!ebri:id .r:~1: 
corre@pond.-1/Jid.' 

SUMMER ASSIZES. 
The rollowinit i, the arrang«-ment for the Pn&uing circuit:
Hmn-Lord Chier Ju14tice 'fentP.rdf"n and Mr. Baron Hayley. 
NoaFOLa-Lord ChiP[ Justit1e Tindal and Mr. Justice Gaaelee. 
NORTH WALn-J..ord Chief Baron Lyndhurst. 
SouTH WALBa-Mr. Justice Alderson. 
MIDI.AND-Mr. Justice Park and Mr. Baron Vauid1an. 
NonTRBAN-Mr. Jns1ice J. Parle and Mr, Baron Bolland. 
WESTERN-Mr. Justice Taunton and Mr. Juetice Patteson. 
Ox.FORD-Mr. Justice Bosanqnf"t and Mr. Baron Gurney. 

Aua1ctrLTURAL REroar POR MAY.-The old BBW-"May, early or 
latr, doth make the corn to quake "-has bern rully verified during 
the present month. It flet ind indef"d, with the favourable circum-

:!:~:~~R \~~~!:::.~~{ :;~:i:!~Rt:~a!~:ii•J;.:~~~\~~:!"u°:1~~~u~11a~~i;: 
howevn, we were allowed but a rew days' rt>joicinl,J at this happy 
change, whf'n the wind retm·ned to ita old chilling and ungenial quar
ters, continuing bnt too steadily therein until nParly the pl'eBent 
date j but accnstomPd as we have bPen to pP"rpetu11.lly succeeding 
l'f'ver14PS, we dAre not r.ntertain much confidrnce in the continuance 
of our good fortunf! in the present improved state of the mild tempe
rature,-Month/y Magazine. 

It is reportt>d that the Negroes in Trinidad are in a state of insur
rection, and that many large estates have het>n burnt. Guayma ha11 
heen dPstroyed hy fire; hut ii ill said that the war<"houi;el-1 on the 
beach are not injured. 'fhe m("l'chanta of St. Thomas'& are st11ted to 
he Jtff'At F11rff"PrPn. 

Juat publl■hl'd 1 price la, 6d, wlrh a ll•dlr.1Ltlnn, hy perml111lon, to bis Orace the 
· Ilub of SPwea11U•, 

TH1!nnNtteTi?l\r~~- ~:~f1~~c~~A~J~F},~o.:1tee1?a!8S0sV.RJ,~ 
drpd's, Rre111l-s1rt•t; ancl l.pcturPr or St, Ancl1·pw'•, Holborn. 

Rl'"lngtons, St. Pa11l'11 CJrnrch-ynrd, and Walerloo•place; Hatcha.rd, Plcca 
dilly: Jennins• and Chaplin, Cheap1lde; and Delghlons, and StHe111on, Cam• 
hi-hlirP. 

l'A.\111,V J~IIIRAJ\.Y. 

T HE °T~I"l.i.th;{tiiA~1~'Elt1!~i1r~·WJ.'rt:~:·:;;J·~~~e nf the 
R•gieldes, -.vllh Biojl'rttphlP!I or Rrad111haw, lreton, llarrl!lun, &e., amt. 

with ll\1111ti-a1i"" Nntea, legal and bl1torleal, funning No, X.."XXI, or lbe 
FAMILY LIURARY, 

On lhf' 11PCOIIII of J11ly wilt h• r,nh1\111h1'1I, 
No. XXXll., htlng the Fl-rcond and J,11,t Vol nm• or th• HtSTORY ofVBNICE. 

On 111• fi.r11t or .Aug111t ""Ill bf! p11bllt1h'"d, 
No. xxxrn •• btlng LE"fTBRS Oil l\"ATUI\AL MAOIC'. n, Sir DAVID 

RILRWFI-TER., 
John J\l11rrav, A1h•marl ... 111trf'lt, 

Ju•t publ111h•d. prlcfl 4111, 

A. p~~~r~r Jt~~~:~!~~ f:aPn~,c~f R':~~:~:11\~ ~r~~~~n1~·rp~~: 
~~·t:::.d~1 :r~r.~!1~p:11t~~l~u;!~1~!1!~· ~~~~i:~, ~:;: ir.::~rT,:~,1:ri~11 ::1.~:,1:1~~~~=, 
th• Urr.thra, &c. &c. &c. Ry JOHN OUV, Mtmbtr of the Unral ColltJl'II' of 

:9~r::Jt;·~1~~11M!·::11:~i~tg~it1;~. ~~:e~~~~~:tb.fo~~~t!~'1~dr.:1~1('?: .f,~tet :;:::.~,~~: 
4. CRthariAP-!1-trPet, Srraml ; or at 2, UpJU•r Klr,g-11t1·Ht, 81001111bury; Chapprll, 
98, Rn\'R,\ Rzrlianjl'f', Cnnih111; and nil boukRt>llt'rlll, 

" 'fllt, llttlr but Important •rrenti~p h r•1•l•t• with practlr.al nnd scl•ntilic In. 
formation. \Vp can r.nn11clPntlo111ly rtr.ominend ii• 111trlnu11 pflru11al lo !hot('! who 
~ulfrr from the mah1dln on which It t1·Pat111. Such a pamphlet 11!1 Mr. 011y'11 hH 
lonR been a cl111111lrlf'ratu111 with a numeruu11 ela11111 or J1Rllt11llll 1 to \Thom i111 PA!IJ and 
popular 1tyl1• will nol fall to rf'r.ommPml it!IIPU; a111l we ventnr• to pre11ld lho.t 
!!Ji, Vl'lf j11dlcio111 mul wtll llnml ,url(ical e1111ay will p1·e long become a manna! 
In th• ha11d11 llrthP nfHl<"ll'd,"-M11111hlv Ma1r11zh1P. 

MIUDO\VS'S FRl~NCH l'RONOUNUINO UICTIONAILY, 
DPautilully prlntPd, J1tlcf! 711, IM cl111.h, or 7•, 6d l•nnnd, a. Nrw 

FR~~~!!i11a:/1N~~~t~~~"~~?r~~P~1~!~~!JIE~1~;f.?i~t~1~'11~ri 
nnd Frtnch; with tbl! 11pwwnrd1 In g•n•ral ml', Princlplf'I or Fl'l!ncb Prnmmcla
lion, and an .Abridged U1·amm11r, Dy F.C.1'111:ADOWS, M.A., of the UnlvPnlty 
of Pari■• 

"Alr.Meadom'!I ptrform11.nCf! doH him h1ftnltP crf'dlt, and 111 an honour to 
Gln&Jl'OW and lt1 U11i,Pr11ity. Simple and nhJe In e1••ry rf8pl'r.t, 1l1P. Student of 
thf! Ptenoh L1t.nl(lla11'P eannot cmn11ulfa httltr nrnclP."-Lltprary (;azptlf'. 

Gla11gow: prl11t1•d 11t the Unh·ei-■lty PrP■11, for Thramu •rf'(l"l(, Cbeap1lde, Lon
dnn; It. Griffin 11nrl Cn. OIR•ll"ow; and W, F. WR.krrn11.n, Dnhlln. 

.I\IH.S. CHILU'S l-'R.UHA L HUUSKWIFti:, 
Ju,t ruhlh1hpd, p1·iu 2B. In l.1n:i.rd11, or 211. 6d, l•mmd, wllh an AllowancP tnth• 

Nobility and Utnt1·y who are dt 1lrou111 of di,trlhutlng the book among theh
pnnr lll"lji[hlllllll"II, 

TH~.fua!¼Gj~c!!!!V.8~':°~~• J.~~L~.tf'iut\0o:hifs~.;~:: :~'i11~~! 
Bonk,"" 1'h• Lilli• Oitl'1 Rook," &c. 

" Economy h fhl' poo1· 11111n'1 rPffnur-,xtrav11.l11nce is the rlr.h man', rnin." 
Tile 11:1,rhth B,tllinll,nPwly nrrnnl(td by th• Aulbol': to which h now adclPd, 

Hlnt111 In PPT11nn11 of .'\lnd•1·111e Foi-hmP, &c. 'rhi111 llt1le work I• repriul•d and 
r-uhll~h•d a• th• 1111Jrp:Hllor, of a hl1Jhly dl11llng11iahed memh•r of lhfl Society for 
the IJiffndon of UaeJul K11owled'¥;0 

th-~;:~d"1(ht~~:;-:r!~l ~~;~~~• n."ifi·ffic~•=:~•b~;; Jf~,~!~eta~~~~ill ;:at':: 
,nan, IJuhllN, 

Lalplypnhli~h,cl, pricfl 5,. 6d 

T !1~~1. f .~J:1c~ro11! !t~~~r:~1 ;.!~111!~.~ I!~~~~ .. 0lt .. Z!rr~:~!1i1i:,~~~ 
nnd P•r~om r1·1llllng ar a rll111111c1• to adopl tl1e Author'• Practlc• or treatlnp: Oi,a 
Pn11e~ oft hf' •rtPll1 nml Gumt1, lncl11dlng his inlnl\11,lp C111·e nr'roolhRcht,aml the 
fito(lpirig DPr.11.Jf'd 'f,tlh wllh C•m•nt, &c. A\110, ■tatin,r lhe linprn"l'Pmf'nh in 
lixinK Arlificlal 1'tetb, and a Dt111crlpllnn of Silir•on1 P,arl TrPth arid Tl'Ptb 

~;n;~s'E~;HWJ~1cii~~~~;~~~:/~-~~o ~,~ .. :.~:~~jtt;!1;~1::1:i:~1.a8tm~k1n ~~11r::;: 
,hall Station•n' H1\l-cnurt, LmlgatP•hi•I, and of all Oook!IPllt>n in town aud 
cnunlry; and of th• Au1hnr, 6, l,o,v,r Uro11,-pnor.11tl"ef't, l,ondon.-" A very ll'X
crllf'nt trPatilllf, from a cll'VPI' and PXpt1!,nc1•cl drntl111t, which tho,e re11il•n who 
,·aluea gno•I ••t nl tttth will dow•II to pPIU•~:• Lady's Mu1•~1_11--·• Nt,:t to_t11e 
pre-,pnation ortbP nalurn1 tPPlh, the acqul•lt1011 of a good ai-t1firlal 1el 111 d,11r&
hl• and it hon thl, 111ul1Jpct we shoul<I parllcularly reeomm,nd th• •rrutl,e of 
J\lr'. Sc111t." Albion.-•• We l1ave nad tbit1 T1e-ati ■e, and find tt ta contain much 
ua•fnl information. The author appPllTR to have t.omblned In It th, rrsult of 
many Jl'ar11' n:perienct, both 1111'gic11l and mtchanical. We 1tr011,ly 1·Peo1r.mud 
the pprU!IRI of thi1 work to all per1on1 who set a yalue upon their teelh."-
Wf'Pkly Di•patch. · 
--- J1111t p11bll!1bNI, prlct7.,. hound and IPIIPl"f'd, 

JN~J;,~l1~1~!t~ft~einn!~:1.~!-1111°~r~c~X~~!~~r:;i~ !~1~aefeet,~1~:.~~r. 
g•stlon, and olhP.r Stomach Co01p1_ain!!I i to which are adt!Pd, nu~.ron, Prl!• 
11crlptlon11 for prPparlnir lntP1tl11al lnJee11011■, with dllmestlc m,trucl10111 for the 
SeJf.arlmini.,tratlon or \Varm \\'ater Lavementa for the removal or Coatlven111. 

By JAi!!1~d~n~c~;rn~fd81~~!(Sb:rwood, Gllbert and Piper, Paterno■ter-row. 
Al10, bythP S11.me Aulhnr, 

ThP VILLAGE DOCTOR, or Family Mf'1llcal Adrl1er, containing the Symp• 
tom11 nnd •rrutmtnr of all Dl1P11.t1n to which thP Human Frame I ■ tul,J,-ct, ae-
Si~fuatd~l=~~~o~~j~ia:f;',:p~::!t!~i:e 5:~•p&e4, to DoQIHUc COD\'ltDIOIHII, 

LIVRS of••YA~1tl"""Jii~'t:"'l:it"ilfi'ao'A.7~nd FRANCISC9 
!Un. H~W'.~0~111::~r~~tv:ri::!~~ .?~,?.o;a!:?&~. Jottf q111ntana. S, 
• Jlrinlf'd for Vlilllam Blaekw.ood,Bdlnbot'g:bt and T. C;idell,Strand, London. 

Ju11t 1tnbll1l1ed,ln8vo. pr,ce 3,. 

P 0I~l.~!~~c-1i~, th!~~1~!~r!?~!~y0~11~:o.t~r~i~l~r~rs'f~i~~ 
11,p RESTOJtA'rlO'I, by "Un Homme d'Etat;," Tranilate41 from the .Pnneb. 
of Princt' PUUGN".\C. 

Pri11tl'rl lor William Hl11ckwond, Edlnlinrgh; aml T~Callrll. ~Hr11.nrl, Lnndon .. : 
• SIX'l'H EDl'l'10:'J,-lo 8"1'o.4a-.Gtl.1,oarda, 

A~g.~~f;;n/:t~~d ':i.;.,t.!•~~r.~!!N lo his PARISHIONER& 
Dy the ltev. R. VALPY, D.D. F.R.9., &c. 

CoNTBHTS:-Of Gnd-Ronof God-Holy Gh091-Ttinlty-R.nd u .. Barlf
turt~-lncarnation of J,psu!I Ch1i1t-Doctrl11Hof Je■ u11 Chi-i•t-RHurr•ettfm
RPdtmp1iun-Ju1111ilicatll,n-Faitl1-Wo1·ks-Workl without Fai1h-11a11h wltbr,. 
out \\~oi-k1-U11ion of Faith a11d Wnrk1-Mf1rlt and Rtw111·d-Humlllt~-lna.. 
P.nce or lbe Holy Spirir-fiPpP11tAnce-n•g•neratlon, RPDtwal. Coovertdoa
D•i•Y or Con,·l"nion-Our .Endeavoun-l'i-ede1t:11aU011, ll'rl'P Will-Of PraJW 
-Puhlic Wor11h.ip-F11milr Prayer-Sacrament of thfl l,ord'1 Surptr-Forrlve. 
net• ol l11jurlP&-VPnf'rallon lotbe Nnme or GGd-Rel11tl•e floti•a-Bxbortatl .. 
to Piety-Pro!lp•ct.in Life-Use of Time-Df'ath. 
be-~:!dt~t :ildn~~e,:~.~i.J. V&lpy, M.A., Red Lion-court, Fleet-,tre,t; anll ma,, 

••• A 1mallPr Edition ia printl'd for familr dlattlbution, of which not le11 tllla 
12 ,~npill'II ran IJt' had, 1,ricf' 211 "d each. 
-In one ,·ol, Bvo. 1,rice lo■• 6d, with a ViPW of the Attack 011 the F11mch In tbe 

Oorge or Ono1Rarso, 
(:, A L A B R f A• 
OENi1~:f. ~~~:~iR~11t1::yc::~~~~liM';~·i~o~~b~1:i~1:r~~i1,~::~ .. ~~:: 

"A ,ery intPre■tlnir "olame, run of Incident and anttdole-: 10 thnl'e who are 

~~:dr!!!.!:f:~de~e•:~1t~\:~:1~:tc::r~1~ o;; lb~ t!~!k:'~S~:~"M'!~e:. •n s~:':: 
Morning fff'rald, 

London~ puhll1hed by 1!:ffln,rhsm Wll1on, "Royal Bxebanll'•• 

PELICAN ~!lfp,i!:i~~;"~f,,_<lf.,t'J;~~~117~mbard-1tne'-
DIR.BCTORS. 

llhttbla1Attwood,B1q. M.P. Hogb Hammenley,Baq. 
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Thl'.lma■ Hodg1on1 Baq.; William M•lll11b, E!'q.; Charles Hampd•n Tumer1 .. 

"l'bomas PRrkfl, ~r .. retary. 
ADVANTAGES OFFER.En BY THIS COMPANY. 

A Terylow rate of Pr•mlum, and frepdom from allllabHllyof rartnenhl,. 
~\ ,argf' mvPati>d Capital in the Public Fund■ Cur the security ol the A■8111'111. 
Pa.y1nent of claim• in thrH month a atler dutb. 
B,:t•nalrin or time for pa'"ment of ren•wal Pl'f'mh1mt1 to Thirty ,lay1. 
Penniulon to pa.11, In df'ekfld YP11el11, along the shorH n{ Orpat Drital■ aa 

Ireland, aud between tbam and the oppo111ltP ahoN from Hamburg to Dou ..... 
A ttndPr t"lf arbitraUoo In all dlspnlf'd ca■e1. 
P11rcha1e of Polleles on the moat llbtral term■ when the obJeet of an A11ur..._ 

bs1been elfeeted. 
Enclnwment1 on ChildrPn attaining the age• of U or 21 year1. Annultllll, 

JrAntP,I on thp mo11t •qultabl• tprms under a ■ptclal Act ot 1~"' ll•m•nl, 

BU ~~~1Et~~~ ~l~•:■-t~~.U.~~ t{~: 1.e::~:1rn~~~pc~~~~n~l~;i:iog 1:c8!~= 
JOliN RUftOBSS and SON l•Pg mo~t tP1pPClh1l'1,o nfferlh1111thPll'b"'-. 
knnwled11me11t111 to the Pnblic for 1t1elr liberal patro11a,e of the 11ame; ita 11tllltf 
:t.nd 11:r•at cnn"l'Pnlenct In all climatea have recomm,11dt1r! It to '11• 1110,t dl1tl11-
l(Ul111h•d foN"IIIJn cnnn•xio111, w-hn liava All 111paken·hlahly In it• rPcomm•ndatl-. 

~~!:1&r:~!~~d ,~:. t~:::1 °:e~!ied~!.rby ~:~•t,~~f/t~i~r::!~d0
~11
1~,::~~~~9;= 

thPlr firm and addreii111, RR well at1 Hr.h l11hPI hulng lh•ir •IKnaturP, wltlunll 
which It eannot hi! ,,;•m1lnfl.-JOHN RUnGKSS and SON'B ln11,r-•alabll•he4 

rh~dmm:ft~;."~~·:r:::!1:~~~~('~~IR~fh!~~~p~~t~s~::~~;~::t~:f~~~l~~·r.~,r:1~:; 
VPII.H.-W11.rPhnm1P, 1(17' Strand, corntr of the S&TOY·lltJIII, London.-('l'be Ort;. 
,,:11111.I fi!lh,1111.ucf' Warthnn•f',) 

A NRW LIUH"r. 

J ONES'S PATENT PROMETHEANS, for producing in11&DI 
I,lgbt, wlthuut thfl aid or a botlle or any apparatus, and, uullkr any otJa• 

lire hl'x, of wbatner de1crlpllon ,there 11 no po111lb!llty of thfllr RP11h11f 011t of 

~~-!~1rn~n.~~e~~11N~1i·ed·~~·!~~,1~:~f:;~r~::'n?~:ra~~:;:1'n:.t:u:! Jl:,~:,~:l~~ ~I~ 
nut thtm; for clJRr 11mokPr11 they ani itnpqualled: 011 coach,honitb11.ek, or ••a,la 
any cui-rent ufalr,they still main lhf'lrll.re, 11.nd emlt,on being burnt, a fralfllllll 
perlum•; a,-.. p•rfrctly inno~Pnt and (re, rmm danl(Pr, 

JONES'R I~UCIFBflB,or CHLORA'rB MATCHES. 
Thi• I, R \"try 1lmplP ILnd chPRp mode 11r prnducil1g ln,tant LIJl'hl,ilmply by dnW. 
lnr the mateb tbroUIJh aand-paper,and wlll neverlmrlLlr by kffplng, 111, per.,..-
1\111.yh• h11II of all rp11pecrable chtmlst■, tobRceonl111,&e. tbrou~n11t tbe kln,cl,.._ 

S,JONHS'S NEW' PHILOSOPHICAL PASTJLB ror perfuming and dla• 
lnfPCllng Dlnlnr, Drawing, and Ded-ronm■; thr. mn111t 111lmpl• a.nd Plf'l(llnl Pa1tlle 
Her lnnnlfld, for large partl,■ or ero,Yded apartm•nt11; they will be fo11n• .. 

:r!~f::rui:::~Zr~~~~:.t.t~~~'!'"s~:~:aco11:'11~:~f~::"!1!:~i::1~~ &~~t!:::,t ::: 
be nrled at ,,1 .. a1111r•. •r11e PXpttnce or burnlnitr I ■ not onp penny ppr hour. 

s. JONBS'S B'l'N.~i-1cHb:~fc.!Sal~~J~~-r~H;8r In three mlnulPa. 

forp';;m~fu"t(1°s~~ o~;N1r;:~dl\S~k!:s a:::::· :!1:!ri;:i::•~,1n P~1R;1·:~ 
;~;~~a~~-~:~o~rfr~,~11:.~:r:~o !1i!i:l111. ana1.~~~·:t11~~1·c~!~;t':1111!ii1 ~d11t = 
thPlr intl"'l"f'lt ro vl111lt tt,f! LIUHT HOU!-18,201, STRANr,,-,N,D. 'rt,11 N.,_ 
l\itrh.-n II k•nt 1roln1r 11n T11•Rday111 anrl Prhlav111, from onP tn tt.r.- o'eln~k. 

ff U~l~AltK!:~1~1;;,A!:1t~! 8.:~~ ~~~1~n'!'~~~~~~ J!~~e~~:c8;; 

:/1~~~!~: r.;~~~~:1! ?i~~;n°~!~,:.0h~!!:!e .~1?!t1~P~·~rt1~i: •• P:;·r.::;dl0,x ~ha:: 

f1~~,•-1~•:[~~!1'!',~; .. b~~~:.1; a;r~:,, a~~l'!~ 1rtaf l~.a~\~!!e''=·1.'.~7 ,t:[~n ~~~::~ ~!~ 
mor• p11111rular In u•ln,r Prlncl''• R1u~l11.0II only, In •kart, Prlnefl'R ef"1Phratt4 
ILu~■ia 011 ha■ b•en lound the ouly article tbnt wlll prntht thf' hair fall!ng aft 
or turnl11K fCl'P)", and 1f bPgun 10 cban8"e, Ir u■•d ofipn, In R sl1ort tlau~ 1·1!11tor1 II 
to ii ■ 11aturnlcolour,aml b th• wholt111mntRt and ht1tOII fol'dr•~~lng,p1't'11f'rth11■ 
prornotln,c-, and 11111klng the 111,lr look bHuttrul Rnd enrlr, Al unprincipled per. 
anH■ 111•11 cnunlerf•ll, u.nd, to decelH, ha\'P Imitated the cover, bill, and bnu.a._ 
lht>rtfor• L1ullP!1 a11rl Gf'nth•men will be p11i-tlc11l11r to ban It or thl" Prn11rlP&U-a 
A. Prine~, N"o. 9, Poland 111tnet, Oxfol"ll-11trPet, or of 11ny n1111Pt:tnhlf! Pnrumsn 
or l'IPtllcine Vende1"1, at 51, a. bottle, or a bottle contalnlnr the 11111111 one■, IL.la 
a1avln1, 

u.~~~~;1~~;;;.~:1ir:~!:"~;~ :~:!;~:~~~,::~~ i::.1t1.'~!1~~:.:1:!::, .~:r:..:~!::.t 
Lomlon; without It 11 not g-.. nulnt, and to Imitate It 1111 f•ln11y. 

11'.:'t' A. Priore l1opP■ l,adlr11 nnd Oentlem•n wltl honour lilm to nb■Pl'Yf hi■ 
Rd1trr11111, as lh•1·t a1·• '"''l'l"R.I l1nlr-drH111era itho ••II counf Prfl'it R 111,la OIi, and. 
have the ,·illnlny t11 put lhP propritto1·'• name on It, and f11l1PlydeC'lare It pnuln'-

Tl~~~;I~ ~1~1
: P~~::1:!i~~l!jf!•i~Jdin~~~di:"nta!1~!-t!~i'1~ci.hl1c~11 ;~:1,::P~'. ~-1~:~i:.t, 

hra!Pd RUSSIA DYE 1111 mM•·so valuable, t11at lhtre is 11odonl1t il will C'hHp 
R.EU or UREY HAIR., on the he1d1 whiak,:ra, &c., In a. l&w mlnutt1, ta, 
no ot\m· colour than dark brown hlack, wltl1nuta.11y lrouhl•, by mertly l•~~~~p 

-~~
1
.~ 

11p~1{~!1n°: t}:~e h~r: ~~,: :!n~"l'!:1iid~~t/!Pfe:8':i:i~:~: !!~ ·~~~~-:h!d~ 
1:1;~1' :.~,~~~~:~~a:!:~ed~~ \~1~1:1~~,~~11,~tr'~h~r1~1~r11:~.l~~::r~\1y ~f,~l~er,~: :1~11t:l 
A~k lur l'1lr,ce'11 Im11nn'rd Jtn111l11. Dyf' with lhe l'Xtr11. ,irnld tnl(rrdlf'nt, Hal( ... 
J!ulnrn. 11•r botllf', two bnltlt11 one pound, or a dn1nn fnr ·1h·e pn11nd11. 

Fl!.~O~l!~ ptrvi~~ R:~1,~1;cI?~~ii-:;~~~u~!~~:crror~~i·1,~.~ 
innocPnC'P A.nd efficacy, They du not conlnln Lht Jpa1t acid,1111d yrt Rrf' ,ufflrlentlJ 
detPUiVf' to TI"fflOff the tartar adhering to the tPPlh, Ind making thPm, ii PT. 
10 diwculoured, or & JIPR•ly whitl'Dl!II; and whPH' lhe enamPI ha!I bf'PTI in, ....... 
thtlr 111anati"t'P prop•rtles quickly rHlore It, and. hy cl•an1in~ the 10,irvyt.._ 

~~=-~~;t·~~~~,::~~~::.:~: !::~: :~:1~t!dc;:;ee1~8:~,~1~: .r~~ U~:11.~1,!1t::,•:r.;: 
lhl!" t,eth are cleeayf',I. It la al1011 rtmf'df for tht. Too1h,athe.-Sold bJtbe Pro.. 
prlPlor'■ Al{Pnl, JAMES A"rKtNSON, P•rrumer, tt,Old Bond-street; and bf 
mo■t Pate1it Alfldlclnl' V•ndtu and Pnrumtrs In town an,I eou11trr• 

N.D. Hurlson'• Tooth Brn11hf'1, ln ■f'h,warr11nted. 



Q- A .Meao.&Y .Ko1·1·10• (for &he Country) ia publiBhed at 1'6.ree 
e'Clft<'!:lr in the afternoon, eontainiltgthe Marketa and Lateet Neww. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, JUNE 3. 

'MONDAY J,avinir been fixed for t'be celebration of His 
'MAJESTY'S birtb day, the morning was ushered in ,vith the 
'bsual rejoicin~s. A solute was fired from the Park guns, 
.and at two o'clock there was a drawing-room at St.Ja.mes's, 
'Which exceeded in number of persous an<l brilliancy of ap
.pea.Tance, any similar assembly during the pre~ent reign. 

To em1mPrate the illustrious and distinguished persons 
}.resent, would fill so great a space of our papel' that we think 
~t best to omit their names entirely. 'fhe crowd was hn
"Jllense, and at one period nea1·ly two thousand persons were 
ln the suite of rooms. 
. Her Royal Highness the Princess YICTORIA was presP.nt, 
'and· stood on lhe 1·i~ht-hand of the QUEEN. 'fhe grace and 
.Wability of her Itoyal Highness's manner attracted unive1·
:sal admh·ation. 

His M.4JESTY's reply to the customary address of the 
~shops on the occ·a~ion, was most satisfactory. The KING 
.tdeclared, nnPqui•vocally, his unalterable determination to 
~hold lhe Church in the fnll enjoyment of all its righls 

,~1.tr::~~~:st, f ~n!.it~:·~01! e ·~~~,i1 n~~~~R~d~:~~~;l~ll:;i?ss~n:ra~ 
alike to the lempol'al and ,piritnal welfare of· lhe people. 
· This tleelaration, ,r!,icl, Ilia MAJESTY desired ,night be 
'711ade pu/Jlic, is mo!lt eonsolatory and opportnne; ina!llmnch 
as some of the Jlil(ht llonourabli, Parlisans of the Adminis
tration have recenlly hoasted that they will nol suffer Par
iiament·to separate" without a slap at thP. Bishops." 

The QUEEN 11erfo1·med he1· part in this ceremonial in a 
-manner equidly gracious. Her MAJESTY was greatly affec
ted, and concluded her reply with this very touching sen
tence:-" My Lords, I am puticularly obliged lo you for 
c, this declaration of aUachment at a pel'iod when I am most 
"cruelly and undeservedly insulted and ealumoiated upon 

•1" many occasions." 
Surely, if the manly ,pirit of Englishmen be not qnite ex

tinct, tbis affecting statement from a woman,. and a QUEEN, 
will arouse every honourable feeliu~, and u.-ge us to co-ope
rate wilh uniled energy fo1· the expulsion and punishment of 
1hose who have excite,I, and have not punished, the perpe
tra.tors of such atrocities. 

In the eve11ing their MAJESTIES entertained a select 
]>arty at dinner al St, James'•• amongst whom was lier Royal 
Bigliness the Duchess of I<ENT. 

At night the illuminalions were of the most bl'illiaut de
:acription, the Clubs, CROCKFORD's, \VHITE's, BooDLK's, 
BROOKES's-the GUARDS. lhe ATHENiEUM, the UNITED 
.flERVICE CLUB, JUNhlR UNITED SERVICE, and the UNI• 
'V.ERSITY CLUB, were all magnificently <lecorated, as wel'e 
the honses of all his MAJESTY'S ti-adesmen. '!'he ,t,·pi,ts 
'Were thronged with people, and the evening passed off with 
the greatest harmony and enthm~iasm. 

On Thursday lheil' MAJESTIES went lo Bushy House, 
·and pa,sed the day ; and on Friday they Iwnonre,I Baroness 
HOWE and Sir \VATilEN WALLF.n,with their company at a 
-tl,jerm~, at '1.'wickcnham, in honour of the victoi-y obtainc~d 
by her Ladyship'• gallant and distinauished father, ovel' the 
Prench fleet on the 1st of June, 1794-from Twickenham 
their l\fAJESTIF.S pmceeded to 1Vindsor. 

JOBN BULL: 
moudate ol' the Tl'euury, lo -bell:ay the inte1-esls wbieh bad 
been confided t,, them. Much., we are quite sure, is to be 
done for the good canse in England and lreland.-The 
Counties, if pl'Operly canvassed and steadily fought for, will 
adhel'e to lhe old prlndplM, on wbich •~ricultural prosperity 
must be founded. Even in Leeds and Birmingham conse1·
vative opinions are p,·edominant, and we have little doubt 
that a l\"holesome -exe11t:ise of the natural influence of the 
East India Company., 1.nd other commercial bodies, will in
sure the return of many valuable men from the metropolitan 
<lisbicts. 

ls it 1,ossible lo belie~e tliat lhe respectable barrislel'S will 
take no pal't in the election of ~ome eminent lawyer, for the 
district in which their Inns of Court are sitnatetl? 

Will th~ gentry-will the tradespeople of Westminster 
be content to be the passive prize (a!l fortune may dedare) 
of Sir CAM IIOBHOVSE m· Mr. To>! DUNCOMBE? Will 
HUME be once more prrmitted, to lhe eteruul di:--grace of the 
Landholders of Middlesex, to represent that rich and 
metropolitan county? Is there no g-eutleman of spirit suf • 
ficient to rri,,cue the parish of Marylebone from the ~rasp of 
RADICAL JONES~ tr/10 in .,pUe of the higllest m;nisterial 
a.,surance to tl,e confrnrrJ. will uudonhtedly attempt to force 
·himst'lf npon thp, EleCtors. In Northampton, in 1-~nst 
Norfolk, iu Snfl'olk, in \\Torcester, in Northnmherlnnd, in 
Dorsf~t, most satisfactory arrangf'ments have be~n madf"~ 
aml the unconqnrnible Freeholders are fully prepared 
to extrit•ate themseh-es from the odious tyranny which 
" the Bill" would impose upon them,-aud if we may 
rely upon the intellil(ence this day receh·cd from varit1us 
parts of Ireland, the insulted Protestants of all classes and 
tlenoininations are united fol' their common safety, and han~ 
taken such measures as will insure for them a vel'Y large and 
unlooked-for preponderance in the new returns. 

These arc om· hopts and rtasonahle P.xpectations, hut 
disappointed as we have often been by the unaccountable 
apathy and tardiness of our friends, we must take leave 
on this occasion to say, tkat 1/ the coming sfrr1ggle be not 
promptly underfnken and vigorous('! pursued /J.'I thn1e who 
c,,tt themselvea H L:o~SEllVATIVEs," t/1e.'I and lite Jllonarcl,g 
are gone for ever, and this mighty empire degenerate into a 
seconda1·y state. 

IN every military ~il'cle the feeling lowards his MAJESTY 
is one of gratitude for his comdderate protPction of the in
terests of the old an<l distinguished officers ofth~ war, by not 
pulli11g over their heads a ,·mrng Lieutenant-Colonel, who 
was not in the army in 1814, when tlle.v were macle Lieu
tenant-Colonels for their sen-ices in the field, and not even 
bum when the Lieutenant-Colonels of that year entered the 
army; and who, on no single occasion has had an opportu
uity of dislinµuishing himst~lf in his profession. 

'!'he line adopted by His M.UESTY has been most judi
cious, and is in accordance with four or five preccdentlli, 
(lhat of Lord FORRES in particulal·), when Lieutcuaut
Colonels were made Aids-de-Camps to the late King, without 
taking t\le rank of Colonel. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Fox must hM·e a sense of honour f01· 
the profession of whit·h he is a member-he must have a 
re~pcct for the ~ood 011iuinn of his hl·other officers, and he 
will, on reflection, he the first to admit, that pl'Omotion 
wonld haYe been no honour, and ultimately no advantage, 
if it were to h1\\'c bPen ohtained by fnmplini,t npon the feel
ings of .u;o ii1enior Lieutenant-Colonels, 170 of whom are 
decorated with medals for clistinguished couduct inaction. 

THE treason of l\tiuiSters Rgifiist thC British Cuniditufion " ""E unclcrstnml-ll-,a-t-lh_e_l_'i-l•l1mis of the ]{ING and 
i.s almost con!iummated ;-the perpeh·ators of the mischief QUF.V.N ha,•e lwen hurneil with rii·cmnstant·e!il of atrodou!i 
already tremble at their own unqualified snccess; and, iudiµnity in Oloucestershire."-\Vill Lol'd DUCIE furnh,h 
acared at the mere gathering of the slorm which tlwy ha,·e us with the details? 
·rais,.d; Lords GREY andALTHORP have notified, in no ,·ery -------
ambiguous terms, their intention of retreating from their A foolish pulT is goinsr tl1e i-oii1ui 1if' the l\linisterial Press, 
po.,ts. 'l'he Duke of RICHMOND is at this moment so com- stating that the Duke of RICHMOND and Lord DURHAM ha,·c 
pletcly disunited from the Cabinet, that he is ('.onsiderr.1l a gh·en their gratuitous ser\-"ices to the State. \Vhen Urn party 
f"ail" object for the Jl'l'Ol"-sest abuse of the l\.fiuisterinl ChJ"fmfclr.; first came into power it was attempted to secure a little 
-.nd the lleralrl, when it •peak• the epitaph of Lord PAL· JtOpularity hy murh talking of unpaid pall'iolism, and by a 
XERSTON, und calls him an" lmbt.cilc,,, records the opinion small denial of one q"arter's .,alar_rJ. \\~e happen, however 
_c,f the public as well as that of hi!i J~ordship's culfoagnes. to know that not only e,•r.l'y snhseqmmt allowanc«~ ha!I been 

Lord ANGLESEY'S cose is considered desperate, evPn by the n•gnlarly claimed and paid, but t/u,l a retrospcl'lir:c dr.mnutl 
11ycophants; DOYLF., BLAKE, and CLONCURRY have upon llfls heen made of tlte urrean of tile Ii.rat mul palrfolicallr1 
•••ious 1u-ete11ces abandoned him to his fate; and aftP.r a surrenderecl p«,'Jme,li. \\'ilh this ciemand it wa!I fouud 
·few more flourishes about "coming to thP. Horse-Guards,,, impossible to comply, and the applicants have nothing left 
·which wek11ow,neitl1erLordGREY norll,e KINGeverconiem- for it, but once more to remind the public of their genuine 
plated for a moment, he will withdraw from the scene of his and unrepenting self_.,_i. __ ~n_ia __ l __ • ___ _ 

undeniable and unqualified fuilure. Tn E Duke of Sus~mx, n.ft.1101,gti-he continues to br. for
. By what members of the pt'esent Government these official bidden to appear at Conrt, or in the Royal Jll"esence, fonnd a 
"Yacancies will be supplied, it is useless and unimportant to cover a.t the table of the Pl'ime Minisler, on the late celebra
.decide.-The1·e has been for the la•t twenty monlbs nothin~ tion of lhe KING'S birth-day, and subsequently exhibited 
«yond a nominal Government, so far as regards the Kl~G'S himself at Latly l..1ANSDOWNE:'s, in anew scarlet uniform, 
.servants; andifl\fesR1·s.ATTWoon,PARKES,andDoNKRY d ,. f I L 
.alwuld be contented with Lord DURHAM as Premier, and his s11i to ufl that o t ic ieulena,it- l1e11et"al of tl,e A'ingtlom. 

d , llis Hoyal llig-hness, in dress and manner, strongly recallP.d 
rival iu valour an m temper, Colonel JONES, as Viceroy of to our memory the lJOrtcr of his late Majesty GKonGE IV. 
'Ireland, we really see no reason why the public should I b" R 1 1· 1 I 
-4fUftn"el wi1h the names of lhesc pcl'sons. Mr. JOSEPH 11u,1E, We rnvc ncvcl' seen ,s oya I ,g mess to gl'Cater '". 
,vi.th his expm·ience in the Gredc Loan, will be a most np-- vantage. 
jlropriate Chancellm· of the Exchequel'; and his prnd<,nl IF the Court of Aldermen liave a parlicle of loyal spirit 
Gemeanom· in his late afft1.ir with Mi·. llt1ss will endear him left, they will lose no time in bringing before the notice of 
to the congenial s11irits of his new coJleagues, and l\lr. theil' Court, the conduct of the LoHD MAYOR in gh·ing a. 
O'CONNELL. public cnt<•rtni11111eut, at the l\lausion House, to l\fessr~. 

One result there is., however, of this ministerial panic, to ATTWOOD and PAUK.Es, leaders of the llinningham Politi
:wblcl1, as a rnaltci- of the last importance, we call the atten- cal Union. 
tion of the JIUblic. The Lord Mayor knows very well Ilia! these Unions ha,·e 

Tkere will /Je a Dissoluti,m and n cnn.req1cc11f'11ew .Electinn lu:en <lcuounced, by the KING'S Prodamation, as dangerous 
1tlthin .three montl,., ! Herc then will be tlJe great and only to the peace and g-oocl order of society, for the preserVation 
tl"ial of the sincerity of cunset"vatin_~ professions. Here of which, in this great city, he is chidly responsible. But 
is the laot hope -0f saving the almost fallen Monarchy the J{ING's Ministers knew that their tenul'c of office de
of Britain. No\V 01· never is the time for exertion. Let pended upon mob violence, and seditions calumnies uttered 
.us have no coldness-no hanging back. Let mt make every against the ){ING, the QUEEN, and the House of Pecr5, and 
s.acrifice which ~ay be requir(~d of us in 0111· respecli"rc sta- they determined to clo by their tool DONKEY, that which 
tions and 11eighbou1"hood1. Regal'dless of e.'<pcnse-of former lhey dare not do openly as the KING'S servants. The Rus
frien,Iships-of old prtjudices and new reS(•ntments-let us SELL faction v:l,i.,pei·ed to the Lol'd Mayol', that the crisis 
all unite for one great and common object.-the return of· required a stronµ- dose 11( public excitement-that a signal 
Aone,t men am/ gent/,emen to tile Parliament about to 6e con- Jnark of approbation to the Chairman of the Rirminghnm 
eened. \l'c mnSt have no trimmers-no holf-and-half poli- Political Union, wonlrl Jtreatly bJcrease the difficulty of car
ticians-no Saints-no l,lb~rals-no Fiflh Monarchy Men- 1ying on the IONG's Govenunent, and that this could be 
but staunch stc(·ling E.•11\!ishmen, who will ~allY. mund the hes~ effected ~Y: inviting the •;•present~li,•es ?f these illegal 
Throne and laslltul10ns o, the Country, and die, ,f .need be, Umon• lo a cmc feast, and gmng tl1e1r Chairman the free-
in their defence, <lorn of the Cily. 

Let tlu, old interests be tried w,',ere tbeold fraru,hise rem~.lns; 'I'he Lonn MAYOR stipulated, at first, that His Royal 
they will know how to appredate :heir consistent friends, and Highness the Lien tenant-General of the :Kingdom, or Lord 
w[I( re~rd them with a triumphant .. •·eturo •• Let the new con-, Jof.l..N Russe LL, ,ho,!ltl alleod to keep hino in counlena~ce; 
,11Utuene1es be appealed to; they IVIII be wise eno!'gh to dis- tr,e for11?,er peremptorily refusetl, and the !al!••· Cf!rnprom,sed 
,cover that the best guardians of th.,;r uewly.-acqu1red rights the ,:"uhsh scruples oft.he DONKEY by sending lus colleague 
will bJJ fonod ia the ranks of )hose whc.1,-el"C true ta the last to Lord 1:::BRINQTON, wlio Ii.•• no scruple• where Radicalism i• 
~ bo1·011ghs whi~IHheyreprt11,nted1 1111d vo/>l;y refuted 11Hhe to be 11th :anced, Dul if el'()l" aa ass on two Jegs, not act11ally 

June &. 
cl1ewing the thistle t'or his dinDe1·, deserves a V~ 
CENSURE 'o: his folly, DONKEY is the animal; and we••• 
commend the case o' a Lo RD MAYOR publicly prostit111in • 
the funclions of his office lo mlschievous party purposes, J 
the early notice of the Co••rtof A1~•nn•n. 

A ,ion-lnter11ention expedition, 111100 a consitlerable seal, 
has started for Li•bon, commanded by a brother of Lord 
JOHN RUSSELL, who is specially promoted lo the rank of 
Bl'igadier-General fo1· the purpose of maintaining a •lricl 
neutrality; and in order to ,eeure all the advanlages likely 
to result from his pacific negociations, a ,·ery stl'Ong n11.vaI· 
force of line-of-battle ships, marines, and mariue artillery 
are put under his Lordship's orders. ' 

Tn,•o squadrons of liAe-of-ha.ttle ships will therefore soon 
he at sea-one undtr Admiral PARKER, for the purpose of 
bullying DoN MIGUEL-the other under Sil· PULTENEY 
MALC01,M, fo1· the purpose of exercise. 'I'hry are distin. 
~uished hy the appropriate de,ignations of the Revo/utionarg 
and the Ei·olutionar!/ sqnncirons. 

Mn. STANLEY, thal ardent disciple of Liberty, commenced 
a,·exatious persecution against Mr.SHEEHAN, of theDu6/i1 
Evening Mail, for a zealous perfDl·mance of his duty towards 
the pnblic in procuring for tlul!m the earliest intPllig-enee on 
matttrs of J:tt"rat national and Par1iamentary importance. 

Mr. SHEI<:HkN .. as an editor, is a gentleman of first-rate 
abilities and of irrPproachable character, ancl we are gld 
that the House on Friday night ha,l the g-ood sense, after an 
aclmirnble admonition from thr. SPEAKER, to c·onsent to hii 
discharge from the custody of lhe Serjeant at Al'lns. 

THE TnlES is extremely angry wilh us for haYillj{ re
ferred to a paragraph which appeal"ed in its columns about 
a fortnight since, as tending to advocate, or countenance, 
the assassination of the DUKF. OF \VELLINGTON. 

1,o whom the coarse and violent language, contained ia 
an article in Monday's Tn1Es, is meaut to apply, we have 
no idea; nor is it necessuy to stop to notice wh1tl is intende4 
for a personal attack upon an individurrl, coming from an 
anonymous writer in his editorial capacity; but we will do-
what (since the Tnu:s so earnestly and ,·ehemeutly dia
claims our imputation} seems only just-we will here ugaia 
submit the paragraph upon which we grounded lhe imputa
tion-it follows. Speaking of the return of Lord GREY lo, 
office, it says-

0 Ir the anawe-r be unravour11blr, the struggle a,ninst nur libertiea 
will have alrradr commencf'd, and ARTHUR Duke of WELLl~m>ll'
/,rrtl heller lrmk to c011&e911e11ces. His Grace is as wPII acquain&ed. 
with the frelings of this country ae he is with that or thr. J,pane1eor 

~l~n!!~:U1H~r.,~iri~·~l~~v!!!~:i1~t !Ji~~=r:~v: 1~i:1i;t;~~a~,~~1t?~l':l what sort or Lrgh1lature will pass i.uch law" ?-A minurity in the 
Hou~e or Commons-a mbority or the People'tt r1•prt>srntation ~ 
laws in thr. tl't>th or the n.mjority to put down the whole people?
Hl'&Vf'n ! what madne~s !-But oppr<'t111ive and rt>volting. laws mllff· 
hP. rnforc:cd I]\ violen<'f'-there i11 no othf'r mrthod. It 1a not then. 

~l~~ti~0 {~1? 111 Jr i~~' ~~~/:'X:'/;:!~/ ~ !;:;;;jte;-J:~~i;;; ,1~i,,l;c:i~hj:; e~0~0,~~1f ~:.fg ::~T!~ll::/f;.n":~~Rhl~~ c/u'ltlrell, and cuuntrv, RIGHT" 

,ve put this pa1·ngroph ngain before our readers-we beg 
them to pcl'ct~ive how.it runs. If so anti so l1app1!1JS~ the Duke 
of \VEl,LINGTON had better look to cons1i,1m:11ces: HI 
propose~ c•oercive laws, which mnst he supporl1·d hy violen~e· 
-the ,·iolence by which /,e proposes to support those laws WIii 
he the people's butchery-and if this is onr prospect, then 
Eng-lishmen are denounced if they otuit to do themselves 
ri,:tht on the hea<l of tl1e mrirtlr.1·er. 

If the Times did not me11n what e\·eryhody who re.ads!~~ 
pal'ngraph must 1111tlerstaml it to ha,·e uwa11t, it 111ost 1nrehel• 
tonsly P.x.pressed itself. As it stancls w1~ cannot find auyother_ 
interpretation of the pnssng,~. and this we kmm:-as we bade 
already said, that the suggestion .mppo.,rcl tr, lrnre been ma 1 

in it was spmidily acterl upon, and that n deadly weapon 
was traced aml discovet·ed by th,, police, admitlml to )lave 
been prepared by some patriotic English11111n for the purpoSB' 
of doinJr himseir, and his chihll"en, and conn try RIGHT upon 
the head of ent whom he wrongly, as it now appears, 
supposed to be the individual pointed at. 'l'hc Time!, hf"~ 
e,·er, to prove that it had no idea of a projPcltic! ass1~ss?n• !0 a 
of the Duke of ,vELLINGTON. draws a ,·cry mce d1st1nffli\ 
which must be hip;hly consolntnry to hi~ UrHcr.. . e 1r 
assured Iha! the n"tion will not deliber11ti•ly tal<e the hfe •• 
the Victor of \Vu.terloo, all/wuglt it ia p1·0/ml,/e i/iat he ma;, 
be tom to piece, by the mnb like IJE WITT I! 

Lonn GonF.RICII r~us-t -lu~v~-" g-one nmd,,,-in the C~b~ 
net (it is known) that he is the most nrgenl fol' llu, ~d0P11.ai 
of unconstitutional measures; and in a late tlislmss1on W!o, 
Lord LoNDONDERH.Y, he appeared in an actual ~Ju-en .. ,, 
stiiking his thiA"h, clenching his fist, and u:illdill!( fumaeV;!. 
hy several convolutions of an unwashed haud ov1,r ab ud 
combed head, till he concluded a 1mragraph in. frot "w 
,~onvulsion, with a fl'iendly declaration of "cuttwg .0f Dlf 
/,ead of Lm·<l GREY," If he play these tl'ieks aga1n, 
Lady must be sent fo_r_. _____ _ 

MR. ROSS AND MR. HUME. 

A few !lays since we noticec.l Urn correspondence whirh/1,: 
taken place between these gentlemen: in one respec Mr 
were in errol'; it is Mr. HORATIO Ross, and not )f; 
CHARLF.S Ross, who had been misreprcsente,I b_y bf 
IIUME, aucl who received tlw good-natured rccantatlo~ _ 
that gentl,~man of everything he had previously asse!t ~
The correspondence follows ~ we have italicised certain P.~ts 
sag-e!i, in order to attract the readel''s notice to 1hosr. P01art 
in tho letters which appear mos! interesting. The only f,.,. 
of the correspondence wl" have omitted is a long lettel· 1 icb. 
!\fr. Ross to llfr. PATON, th~ Pl'ovostof Mon I rose (forW ~ II> 
place Ml'. Rossi• Member), decl&l'atory of his adhel'ene ullS 
Reform, and of his conviction of the satisfactory res 
likely to accrue from carrying the measure. bich,• 

No. 2 is a letter from Mr. HUME to Mr. Ross, W th•· 
like all the others from that llonoumble Gentleman on 
present occasion, speaks for itself:-

No. 2.-MR. HUi\lE TO MR, noss. td 
Bryanston-square, May 15, b:,e· 

My dt.ar Sir.-1 did not !eP- you this evrninR", or I shou~dc0nai· 
mentiont.d to you how much I rrgretted to bear t)1Rt Y0\J')unl'°°" 
dered itfo1irdutyto1.dve your support lo the Duke of e 
as I was rnformed by Mr. Gillon you had done. . ed bidl' 

When writing lo the Provost or Al'broath this day._I mform 101,M•• 
that we had beat the Duke without gour aid and agllmst J°1'" ugbt it 
which I was anrry for. But. under all circumstances, t \°er tbaB 
best that the knowledge of that should comP. from me rjat ~U'y tbl' 
from any other person ; and I shall be pleased if you can ua • 

P'f~~~~~fl ~/a':~\h~i'j1::;,•i;!'ii1ng a liberty with you in bsviPf 111 



i;" bll't. n {1un sllifafittd you will not d~ anything you are not p1·e-
ar!d1oifefend1 I am satiafi,-d you will not be offended. . 

'1 am·IOl'tY to add that giving support to the D~ke of Wellington l!I 

coniidered as gi,·ingup the cause or Reform andhberal Government. 
b' II I considered you were pled1ed to aupport under every form. 

w JC J remain yours sincerely, JOSEPH HUME. 

Horatio Ro.,, Esq.~~-p3.-M1t, ~ To MR, auME. 

34, Charlotte-tttreet, Pol'tland- place, May 16, 1832. 
Dear Sir -In writing to the Provost of Arbroath that I had given 

l!urport to the Duke of \V tllington. you have acted in a moat 
::watTanltilile, a most 1mpardo11able manner. You onght, at leal5t, 
to liave asl<f'd me whether the reoport WM correct. Ha~ you done so 

00 would have been sa,•ed wlMt 1 p,·esume must he parn/ul to every 
., ,mtlem«n. v?z,-WI\ITIN'G THAT WHICH WAS UTT~llLY F.\LSE. . 
1 am nite at a loH to know whnt your rnotwP. can have been 1,n 

J mi,g to rnakP aatatemt"ntwMck wtts so pe,fer.tly ui,fou1iJed m 
,::;: J rP~rPt lwinR obli~ed to U!'lt" stront( la.nguaiz:e; but wht"n yon, 
•n a; Q/ftci&us. mPtldling manner. without consultinK mr, venture. to 
1 ake a state111ent ill 11,:hicl,, tlu~e is not one w?,·tl of truth., and wl11ch 
7110uld vtrY properly, 1f corrPct._ 1·ender mt" 01!rnns m the e)·~s or those 
:ho did mr thl" honour. of e)pclrn~ mP as. theJr Rt"presentahvr, J can-

t be t-"<prctl'd to rrce1ve )0llr commumcat1on nry coolly. 
DOI nt-\-"f'r promisN1 to i;.npport th~ Duke _of_ Weltingto11. My vitws 
nd int,ntions with rP~ard to Ins Adm1n1strnuon are fortunatt>ly 

1 corckd in a 1P.tlrt· which I \Yrote to the Provost of Monl.rosr. . 
"1 send this to ynn b)• :\fr. Symonds. 11.nd mu~t bt>g that you ,~111 
·nstantll' writt" to Pro,•oNt K11y, and make to me the only repar.tllrn 
in your poi,rr. ll'I:" ro:s·rRADICTIN0, in toto, THE CONTENTS OF YOl"J\ 
POR»t:a L£'1'Tr-:R. I must ~•lso rPqut>st t~at you send me a copy of your 
letter I rrm11.rn your obecJtent se1·vant. 

J.,;pb Hume, E,q, M.P. - HORATIO ROSS. 
l'iU 4.-)IR. HUME TO !'rR. ROSS. 

Br1•anston-i=q11arr, M11.y 16, 1"'33. 
Dear Sir,-1 lrnvt rPcPivf'd '!;our ll"ttr.r, AtatinR that I am in erro1· 

ai to 1-our ooi1~ion nf the Duke of \V1"llin,non, and I 11hall be pleasPd 
to hear that I am mi~taken ·h but. havint( lu~Jieved_it,. I f~t>I perfectly 
utisfiPd that I have done w at I was bound to do m Justice to myi;elf 

88 f!!\!:,y;;~te that it is false, ttnd I shall he MUCR PLEASED TO REAR 
THAT JT 1~ so, and I 11hal I tl!rn be as re-a~,j to state my error as you 
could wish. I remain, your obedient srn·nnt. 

JOSEPH HUME. 
P.S.-1 shRII "''ritP to Mr. Kay that you state the 1·epo1·t tu 1,e false. 

Horatio Ros11, Esq. M.P. 
:so. 5.-)IR, noss TO )JR. HU)IE. 

St. Jamrs'.s Club, Wednesday Evening, May 16, 1832. 
Sir -Aa you thouMht fit to communicate to the P.-ovo111tor Arbroath 

a.staitment rtsprctinl( myself ,nhich ia 11tterlg /ulse. and have addt:d 
to the wronp; i·ou have dune me {J!I sentliwl{ a sl111.6ling and eva,ive 
answer, i111teart of tt manly ad11,iM1ion &/ y&ur erru,·, I mu11t. ~l"pt"at 
the demand I madP in my last leiter. AND INIIIST uro!'l your wr1t1nK an 
immediate conll'm{ictio,i to die Provost or Arbroath of the contents 
or l'OUr former IPttt•r as rat· ae thPy rPlate. to m1•, . . 

1'bis will he dl'livtrf'd to )'OU l,y my fnr.nd, Mr. Mills, to whom I 
must hett to refr•r you in anr rurther communications that may take 
plAce in thi11 matttr.-1 l11we the honour to be your obedirnt st"rv11nt, 

To Jos. Hume, E,q. M.P. HORATIO ROSS. 
At this point it appeal's llfr. HUME ceased col'l'csporuling 

with Mr .. Ross; and having no communication to make lo 
Mr. Ross thrnngh !lfr. MILLS, Ml'. IIUIIE sits down, and 
writes off the three fo!lowiug letters:-

No. 6.-:MR. MUM£ TO Pn0V0ST EAY. 
Bryanston-sc1uare. May 17. 1832. 

by"Lri~rR~!i~y;;: :i~~~~!~ti~!:~~c~i~: t::rst'i~~1t~~jr:·.~~:~~t~At~L~ 
Duke or Wcllinp;ton'i, GovPrnment ii. altoµ:eth('I' unround<>d i and 
althouith l\fr. Gillon, the MPmh_rr fur Lanark, t:tatrd it t~ m<:, a~ I 
understood him to hnve ht'ard 1t from Mr. Ros11, yet on mq111ry hr 
had only he1ud it [rom anothn; StJ llwt I h,dicr•e ii to /Jc falie, and 
calculat('d to do him i.:-n•at injury with his con:1tituente. 

I, thPrrforl" in jn!-ltice to Mr, Ro!'!s, hrg of }'OU to gh•f' as mnrh 
publicity to mf cnntradiction or the rrport us }'OIi did ol it, nnd I am 
happy that Ml'. Ros!I r.omes rmt of the illqufry t10 f"ree from 6/an,e, 
1thich I thnnirht attached tl• bim. 

l mn tke'rl'(ore s,,rr" tlmt. in the hurr)' to C'Ommunicatr to yon tlif' 
news or thr. ·d(•leat ol: the Uul,r, I should J1ave done an iujuq• to J\.lr. 
Roa11, so 11ndesrl'vrd on hi1' part. 

At prr1-1rnt we cnnsicl1•r Earl Grey to be rrint11tated 11n1l thf' Hill 
aarl"!.-HeliPvP, 1·011rs sinl"l'rrly, JOSEPH HUME. 

P.'S.-\Vith rr11:11rd to hie Mivinp:us aid on Lord 1-;brinMton'timotion 
on thr 10th, I 1111deruand 111~ was in lhP stram·hoat. and co111tl ,wt 
hav'1 l,ear,t yf tile i11tendetl motion, vr of tlte circumsltwces 11•/iicl, led 
to it, which is riid1t to be stated to prevent the ic..lea of bitt having 
staid 8Wil}'o &fl fiome fll'l'KOllS did. J. II. 

Provost 1\.11.y, Ai-broath. 
NO. 7,-)IR, HU)IF. ·ro llR. nvnNF.8, 

Hryanston•flquan•, 17th May, 1~32. 
My dear Sir.-As T 1tr.nt throui;th ynu, on the Ja1h, a lettPr for 

Cr&iMO, which imputl'd to J\lr. Jlos!! deit>rtion of lil.tl"t'al Mini,.tr-rfl, 
and tlu~ RUpport or tin~ Duke, I ,:ontiidn it but justice lo Mr. lloMs to 
S~tP., with thf' snmr 1tnxirty, tbat his con11tit111mts may be acquainted 
1'llh his conduct. thut J hnue /Jee,, nltogetlier ,,dlitakt>n. 'l'llat 11ud1 
report W.t!I mRde to me by Mr. Gillon, M.P., is quitP. trut"; hut / 
ea11;not frace it to rmy limO-f!C to ata11d for a mou,enta_qainst Air. /loa,'s 
writtc,i d1!cl1,rclli1m tlictl it is Jitl11e and grou11Jle1s j and you lmow 
enough of me to judge how sorry J arn to Rtate of any man what I find 
to be untru<>, tlic more so, as it might uflect him in the situation he 
Btands with his com1tituents. 
-._.Mt wish thtrPforr iii, that thP contradiction whi<-h, in ,111stice to 
""".1--r, Ross nud my111•lf. I Mi VP, ma}' h1~ aR public a11 the or.llf'r lrttr.r WR!!. 

J it'ad CraiKO'li idler anti ::!l'nd it to him, and oblill"''• }"011rt1. sincrrrly, 
&mes Bum·es, Esq. Montrose. JOSEPH HUME. 

NO 8.-~m. HU)IE TO JIR. CARNF.G\" 01' r.n,\TGO. 

Bl')·anston-t1quare, 17th May, 18.12. 
Mr drar Crn,ii,to,-Tn my hRstc on the 15th to communicate to you 

:he def rat or the IJul.e. ancl the rr1urn of Earl Grry to·the Adminis
ration, I llm sm·r!J it> find t!,at ,,,/u,t I saicl of Air. R0&s. ua to Ilia in

tnded suN1arf r,f tli11Duke'11 Atlmiuistration, tur,11 out ta be unfou1ule,l. 
.r. Ro1-1t; astrnrcd me that it was false; a11d on l"l'fPrrnce to Mr. 

fillon, who commnnicatrd the information to me, I find hP got it 

:a:yfn~"h~1~it;n Il~11~1:t\~~~t !:~trr~:.;;:~i f~~.~rtd:r1:l~i:;: ~!ri·/f::1~: 
-~•intentionaily with hie conRtituents. If it had been true, I should 
b ave exprcted his constituents to withdraw thr.ir support from him j Jt.i I trust, what I have communicated in my hurry may not, after 

r i:~~fl:~~~ilr!1it:~~l~~~ 1~ n::s:::~~,~~:i ;~t~l1!.0110~:!·a11d could 
!:Dibya!')' pos!-ih\1ity, have givt"n hiti aid to Lord Ebrington's motion. 

!Jl, rn tltat al!o, lie mu,t li"lantl clear. 
thAtprl"srnt. all is /J:,/.t sNtled. Some little hitch rt"mainRj but in 
' ~ Lorth'. thiit PVrning, Wf' may hear something more d('finite. 1 tlm 
~~ sali,'!},1ed alt is going_ quite right,.though not 10 fast RS I could 

• Belleve voura, Bmcerely, 
David Carn•ay, Esq. of Craigo. JOSEPH HUME. 

1 'IVith this .letter to hi• dear CRAIGO, Mr. HUME'S literary 
~b-}urs on the present occasion lerminatc,-most satis(ac-

" Y we mu,t admit. No gentleman could have acted 
i••e temperately than the }lunonrable Mernb,i· fol' Mid
n ••ex; and altfwugh he ee,·tainly evinced a little ta,.,Ji. 
I,ij at first in contradicting eve,.ything he had said b"fore, 
lllad•as r~scne1) himself _from the charges which Mr, Ross 
and e against lum, of h.a.1-·rng acted " in a rno5t nnwanantable 
1'h" rost unpardonable manner,'' of haviHg "written that c1/• was utterly false," of being either" officious or med 
111Ug," and of" sending a shuftli11g and eva.t1ive answer," by 
"a lllately doing what Mr. Ro~s al first demanded, making 
.,, JDani arlmiHion of his erl'OJ"," and writfoq, a ci.-cular 
~. 011·1• iction of tbe TOTTLE of jhe whole co11t.e1,1/§ of his 
.,..,., •tier." 

- We thin!( it right to ,mention that Jlfr. Ross is the celc• 
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brated shot, whose name so frequently appears as the victor, ON SEEING AN INSCR1P1"JON UPON A SPIRIT SHOP 
in matches ofpigeon-shootin11 at Ballersea. IN HOLBORN- · 

TeB defeat of Mr. FoWELL BUXTON'S motion in tl1e 
House of Commons, which was opposed even by his quondam 
friends, has been necessarily followed up by tire appointme';'t 
of a Committee to enquire into the state of West Ir,d1a 
Slavery. 'fhe following are the names of the members:-

Lord John Ru&1ell, Si.- Rohr.rt Peel, Sir James G,·aham, Sir Geo. 
Murray, Mr. Goulburn, Mr. F. Buxton, Mr. Burge, Colonel Evans, 
L:ird Sandon, Lord Hnwick, the Marquis of C.:h1t.ndo11:. Mr. A. John· 
RtOnP. l\fr. M11.rryflt, Mr. Vernon, Mr. W. Holmrs, Dr. LuMhinM"ton, 
Mr. Baring, Mr. Bernal, Mr. F. Lewis, Lord Ebrinfc!toll, Mr. Little• 
ton, Mr. H. Carter, Mr. Hodges1 Mr. Orme, Mr. Fazakerley, and 
Mr. Alderman Thomps=on=·===="":'= 

WE regl'el that we bave not adcqnate space to give in 
detail an account of the highly gl'alifying celcbl'ation of the 
triennial PITT dinner on Wednesday. 

"Hodge•' Rerorm Gin ,old here." 

What wondere ci.n thi11 word perform, 
In selling cordial gin, 

Gin is a snare-and like Refonn, 
Takes all the weak folk• in. 

In this. at ltut, they both agree, 
(And that's the best aolution,) 

Reform, like Gin, make bnt too free, 
Destroys the Com1titution. 

1'HE Inhabitants of Bl'ighton have transmitted to tl,e· 
Dnke of WELLINGTON, for presentation to the l{ING, a Joyal 
Address, expressive of their abhorrence of lhe seditious and 
h'easonable language which bas recently been used, and of a 
fii-m determination to rally ronnd the Throne. 

'l"he Political Union at Brighton-the B,·igl,ton Gazette 
says-consists of about a dozen members. 

A more 1·et1prctable MeetinK, says the llforning Post, wRR nevf'r 
held within the walls of the Citi• of London them as~embled at the 
Merchant Tailors' Hall, to commemorate the l,irth-day of the 
late Right Hon. lVlLLJ.\M PITT. The company consisted or nearly ,vE have received, a~d ~nly l&men-t thatn•e 11ave not space 
:JOO persons; and there was not an individual present who had not to give it entire, a copy of the "· Proceedln!fS of tl,e Colonial 
the benring and the manners which pt'culiarly distinguish the gentle~ JJfembers of the Honourable Court of Polic.'1/ of Brlti1k 
man. From the ce-ntre of the cross table to the bottom of the Hall Guinna, in consequence o..f an Order of His Majeatg in 
ther~ was not an individual to be seen who would not have bren re- Council of )Vovemher 2, 1831." 
ceived with delight as a leader at any Radical Minh1terial Meeting 'fhe first docume11t, which appears as a preface to the 
throughout the country. The whole revolutionary force of the coun- Minutes of Proceedings, we subjoin, i111 the fullowi:Jig l\femo
try could not have collected the equal of one-twentieth part cf the rial, iuesented to the Governol" of BRITISH GtHANA :
respectability of thi!! as!lembh• in support of its levrlling and deao- To His E.rcellency Mt1}or--General Sir BENJAMIN D'Ua&AN, K.C.B. 
lating doctrines. We allude not so much to the Nobility that were ~·c., Governor and Commander ia Chief of .British Guia,,a, 4"-c. 4-e. 
pre91."nt as to thr. great mercantile bodies that were repret-ented M · 1 E II 
through the medium or their principal rAerchants; and the enthu- \Ve. ti~: C~fo~1i!i x.r::1bt'~-~eot~1~J'Court or Policy, e1r.cted in con-
siasm or the 'Meeting was as perfect and as decided as its respect~ formity with the constit11tional lawe, have Rflcertained, by documf'nts 
ability. Never was the Duke or Wellington welcomed with more rtcPived by the rtctnt arrivals from England, that an Order or His 
heartfelt applause. When the name or that illustrious man was tJ:j;:bYi!~t~~urnc~lh\1:c!)1~e.iny ~ately transmitted to }'OUr Excellency 
announced the Hall rung with shouta o( gratulation, and when he From the nature or this OrcJer in Council. we are imprtsaed with a 
entered to take the Chair the cheering ,vas renewed and continued firm conviction, that ir such publication does takf' place-, the utter 
for several minutr.s. In such a company it seemR almost invidious ruin and de-solation of this Colony (11l ready suJlCring under the 

to particularilie the nam<'SOfRny persona present i but still, aa custom aeAe:M~~::,~r;i.i:rii:g~~:tc:rr~re~:~:f1~d upon by our duty to the 
seeme to demand that ~ome of the moat known and pl'ominent in the Colonists at large, and 38 the only hope to which they now cling to 
eye of the public should be given, we subjoin the following list:- avert this fatal meuure. we, in behalf o[ the Colony, implore your 

The DukPR or Hucdf'uch, Beaufort, a.nd Rutland i Marqui&Pa or Excellency to stay the pu!>lieation of the said O1'der in Council, that 
Salisbury, Ahl"r<'orn, Londonderl")', and Camden; the Earle of Aber- we may have an opportunity or demonstrating to His Majesty ita 
1leen, Eldon, Lonsdale, Wic1,low, Winchilaea. Bathurst, Bro\vnlow, ruinou.,; tendency to every intere,t of tkia community. 
Morton, Harrwood, ShPffield, and Glengall; Lordt1 Foreste1·, Sidnf'y, Aa Hritit1h subjects, we claim your Exc,llency'a protection, RB the 
Ken)•on, Redesdall", Sl,elmersdale, Montagu, Southampton. Com- repret1r.ntative or our meat gl'acious Sovereign, not to be inalrumental 
bl"rmerP, Mahon, M.P., Lowther. M.P., F.ncomb~. M.P .• lnKl"Strie, in conficating our propet't)•, and consignintc to misPry and ruin, with• 
M.P.; Sin, IJPnrr H.ussell. Dart., Juhn Hil,bons. B11.rt., J. Q:,l,oa-n, out a heat·in,r, a populatton which your Excrllency found on your 
Hart., J. R. R,id, B.trt., 1'. s. Gnocl,, Bart •• J. Croft, Bart. J. llan- =~~t"i~i~~e~; l~:YGdJi:;~n:den~ ~e:t·t~~evr:w~o~r~:!~~~ •• ri~~illf~illie 
lt!i~~,.G~~~fn~:0H!~t~F:\;~~~~ii':rt~,Ji:!~~t13~;1~~~~~*~;f::,~h~ trnf! intent and meaning ortht. lteaolutiona or Parliament of 1823. 
li. Waleh, Bart., M.P .• Henry HardinK<', GPorge H. Rost, George The ('Vil once h1flict1•d can never be remedied; but a calm conai
lJl"nry Smy1h, RRrt .• Thomas Cullum, Jamet1Snuth1 T. Grry, CharlPS deration of our nbjPctions, which we are preparf'd to make, ;r an 

r; ~~-':irtt!'~;~~~ ii o1~.°C~!~t~i't!;,?~,~;;~ "ir~·" ?G~illc~1¥r~:o~: ff~~: r;:::~~~~ !~ n:ri~~te1e:s r~eu:~!~aA i:cUJ:~i;t~e c:~~?f yoi lnivi~~:t 
C.:olonel •r01vn&Pnd, M.P. 1 llon. William Dunrombe, Hon. Henry your Exccllfncy,i;,hj<>ctio~s may be l<>tcitimatPly offf'rf'd Rt thiacritieal 

f.i~~~~t ~!~~1
:. ~"-fi!:iFr~s·~~rl~M:~:i~~~q:,1~\~P:. fi~:i:: M,;~;fa:.0~ 1!q~: ~~::n~ii~~~c~l::~i:t~~e a~esi~~~J!1e livJAMl~r3r;H\!J"STbN~~elve■ 

~~.P., C.:. H. Baldwin, Esq., M.P •• John CRpel. Eaq., M.P., Colonrl F. P. VAN BERCKEL. 
~11,thorp, M.P., R .• Jrnkm11, Esq., M.P •• G. E. Wf'lhy, Esq., M.P., JOHN CltOAf.. 

~,;n~·. l~~t1lr.~·cZ:.t~i;, W,t~R~~111M~P-~i·111~;!·w~~~~:·l~; Cubmy Hou,c, Georgeloran, Demera;~~~,r,!.i.~:.~i~:AND. 
M.P., Colonel Conolly, M.P., Colonl:"l Con)•ers. John Round, F.11q., 
llt•nrr llimhR, Jo;i:q., s. Grovr PrirP. Ei1q., w. Sawhrid~i•. Ei.q., After putting this l\Jemo1·ial upon record the Coul't of 
William Cartwright, E!oq,, William lVaJ'd, F.sq., David Harcht.y, Policy p;oPs on to take a historical l'eview of the institutions 
Esq .• Mr. AlilPrmRn Luca~, Mr. Alderman Winchr:.trr, Mr. Alde1·- aml s~ttlemcnt of the Colony, and concludes that 1>al't of 
man Birch, H.. S. Wcllt1. E!iq., the oldest Me1nber of thr Clnh, &c. its procc.~c<lings with the following Resolution :-

dr:~~~e:i!~ietl~~1;;~~~-st:~~1!::~.th;.f1~:~~ t:~~~Gp;j1;1<~e~l~\~c\!E~~:=~~ DPclaring. thert•forP. according to our conctption of riaht and 

the rrat of the Rora) Family," \VfLS rt'CPivtd with nn rqunl drgree or b;0s.~ \~t~~~~~:~i~n~1~i~r1 Iifa~tb~:~t:!e-~r~o0 ~h~A8ct1:t~a;~~:,~-:;:: 

enthusiaam. Jmm('diately after, the Dulce of WELI.INGTUN, in a ~r1~'C~~i-~d~r°i~tt:;t: r,~:~~I~: !~1~ .. ~~·i:;~~ G:ri1~;:n;:~~:t6i!~hn!h:! 

~l~~~:~?,1,~:I:~,~ l~!~e=:~~=~:~~;~..,~~::~~~n~:e ,',~J~~:;E:~:: the C'olonist,. can. leg11ll,11 emanate on the internal reg11lt1tio11s em• 
Asci::NnANCY" followt>d. braci•tl by lite Urtler in Council of the 2d Novt>mbpr, IS:Jl, both on 

AftPr one or two routine tnnRts had hr<"n given, thr I>ukr. or WF.1.- ~1:ea1r~i~~~t":R~O::1~S~~ti!n11a1~ =~~i~1l~~~\~:~i:1111~su~t~h:c:r:~:!r~ 
1.nmTo:.v pl'OJIOsed lhe hr-alths or the three Noble Lo1·ds presrnt who and humbly. but di1-1tinetly1 objectinM' to any rf'E1t>1·vatio11 of right. 

were 111embc-r11 or Mr. Pirr's la~t Cabinet, the Marquess C,UIDEN, ~71!~:v~;~t O~/i~1:ri1r!le:b~~Aul~~~· ;:J'c~:~e~~nd~~ri:n:1'a~~;11:g~ 
Earl BATHURR1', anll the Earl of 1-~LnON. s11rvation 8 on what npptara to them to be the mo11t ohjr.ctionable 

The Marqui11 Curnr-:N said, that his name having hr.en thnM clauses of the saic..l Order, pas~ing O\'er many point11 of minor import. 
brought forward by his Noble Friend, hr. Wfl9 deeirous or exprt'ssing The Membe.-s then enter u11on a severe but just and well
his Ratisraction at bring present on the pr('aent occa!\ion, when th1• supported review of the clauses or the wicked and we&k 
Chair was oceupird by BO grrat anJ illustrious a character. lfhe Order in Council. Their objections are well snppm·ted, we 
might ht> allowrd to speak of himself, 11uch a diaplay of zral to do say, because they bring the evidence of pt"nctica.l men to 
honour to Mr. l'i-rr's mt"mory mu!lt bP. pr.ruliarly grati[ying to him. bear upon the filnciful abaurdilies of ignot'ant theorists, 
He b('lif'ved he was the oldest friend or Mr. PITT's J)rt"sent. 1'hl" and, as we have ah·early ohsel'ved, we should be too happy 
public connection and the private frir.ndship of both their rathera to afford room fo.- the whole of those able cl'ilicisms ; find
brought the-m t0Methe1· in thrir <>arlirst boyhood, and he enjoyed his ing, howevei·, no .-oom to do this, WP. must content ourselves 
conlidr,ncP, intimacy and friendship during the whole of his life; and with gh•inl( from the Minutes copies of extracts from the 
having been introduced into public life by Mr. Pl'rr, remained, and Al'liclP.s of' Capitulation of Essequebo~ upon tl,e fnill, of 
constantly acted with him politically for twenty years. He had also wldcli tlw inhabitants surrendered themsr.lves into the power 
a V<'l'Y hi1d1 aati@fnctiun in @tating a very interesting event as con.. of the Englisl, nation. 1"hey are subjoined :-
nccted with the present day-Mt·. P1TT, imp1essed by the activf'! 
military conduct, and the eagacity of hie Noble Friend's despatches n:~~!.~,~~~~rom the Articles of Capitulation of .Essequebo and 

whr.n III Jndi:1, wae desirous to be pt>rsonally introduced to him. ARTICLv. lst-Proposr,l hy the D1ttch Governor-General and other 
'Having had the honour of the Noble Dul<e's early al'quaintRnce, Ai1tfwr,tit:st1J tlte l'ula1111. 
he (Lord C.lMDEN) had the hiKh gratification of receiving Mr. Prrr •~ The la"'~ and mm,:ws or the Colony shall remain in force and be 
and Sir ARTHUR WELLESLEY at his houae in the country, and of there I f€'11pei;1ed, the modr. of taxation. now in, uae be fl<l.ht"l'f'~ t_o, U!td the 
introducing the most illuslrious of warriors and the most eminent ol rnbalntants shall <>nJoy the pu~llc e.xerc1se or their r~l1,f;1on in the 
stat~11me-!1 to each _othe~. Ile w_as afraid he ~hould be accused of h:1i:,r'::;[:::e~L~i1~:~~r7,,~1~~!;:,!}'~j}/i~nb0:t"ef"j,:1i:i,!!'7h:'i.!!i1f 
egotism tf lie agarn mixed up Ins own name with that of Mr. PITT; tature nf the Colon,/. 
but he waR proud to rrftect that he had, with other Noble and most '"The cont1tituted and public officer~ wh('thf'r in tht' Civil, Law, 
illustrious friends of all partiPs, been chm,en the Chairman of a Com- oy Church Estal.llishmrnts, as ~ell,as the mf'mbrn or ~he rr11_pective 
mittee, who had eJ'<'cted the magnificent statue of Mr. P1TT in the Courts _(excel?t the 6ov~no,:-Genera,l/, e!1all l!e coptrnut>d m their 
metropolis i and with his own hand lnid the first atone or the Pitt b~flf;~~~~e ,:>flicea and s1tuat,ona unti HH M;1Jesty e plea1u1·e shall 
Prel!II at Cambridge. The Noble Duke ha~ so emphatically, and so • ANBWER,-----liRANTF.D. 
truly 11tated Mr. PrIT's principles, nnd he (Lord C,urni::~) so entit-ely 
agrPed with him, in that clear definitionof them, that he would not 
weaken the impreRsion by a single wo.-d. 

Aftr.r somt'! farther observatiom~, Lord CnmEN, with the permis-
11ion of thoae ol higher rank then present, gave the health or the 
Duke of WELLI:SGTO:.v. 

The toast was rrc1•ived with acclamations, and it was some time 
b@forC' the Noble Duke could obta.in a headng,owing to theapplansP. 

The illustrious CHAIRMAN said he b,•gged leave to return to his 
N"oble Friend hi!I bebt thanks for the honour he had done him in prn-
1,osing hi11 health, and to the Society for the very favourable and 
flattering mannel' in which they had been pleased to receive it. He 
could assure them that nothin1t was more satisfactory to hie feeling& 
than to he deem¥d worthy or thf' approbation or such a Society. He 
could only assur«- them that in every act of hia life he would study to 
deserve their confidence. 

D~~~e 0~1ii!~~~!a~~ti/'b~~k~·orBi~:i.E~1~8:,~h:'n:~: !~R~T0fA;~~ 
the Marquetis nI S.t.L11 ■uav~ the Marquess of LoNDONDBaRY1 and 
otl~r noble visitors. The Duke of BEAUFoRTreturnPd thanks. 

1'l1e hralth of•~ The Easl or HAREwooo.'' as Pret1identor the Club, 
wa" nt1::t proposed, and recewtd with gt·eat applause. His Lordship 

re~~a!ht:,~:·wa11 "Ship11, Cmoniea,and Commerce;'' after gi•ing 
which the Duke or WELLINGTON left the Chair, amidst the moet tre• 
mendous cbeP.ring and applause. 

AftPr his Grace'• departure the Ma~,...-a of LoNDONDBRRY IUC• 
eeeded aa Presi~ent, IIJ)d 1h11 C0JIViviahtJ of lhe evening waa con
\illued lo I late bour, 

EXTRACT from the Summons Bf'nt to the Govt'rnor and other 
Authorities of Bt>rbicP, by thr. Officers commancJing His Britannic 
l\.1n,irsty's Land and Sea Forces; which clearly shew the footing on 
which they intended that Colony, 38 well as Easpquebo am\ Deme
rara, to be placrd by the surrender to His MRjt"sty's arms An)• 
attempt to wave1· fro'!' the true intent and mraning or thn!le ;olemn 
compacts-more t1pec1ally after a lapse of t10 many yrars-must be 
;~~:d1n ~~ nothing leSB than a breach of national faith, if perae ... 

Su110I0Ns.-Thia is to demand from Jon, the Governor and Court 
of Policy, and the Commanders of tlit land and sea forces. in the 
Co,lony Berbice, to surrender the said colony to his Britannic Majea. 
ty s forces undf:'r our command, and to place the same under his 
BritannicMajesty'e Governmt>nt. In which ca■e-, t/ae lav,aandusages 

~{o~~ off:=:t~na!1i:1ib:i:df:/e0J'i~•; a:n~ :~e,.r.~~:Jt!t~ ~f1~~:J 
the public exercise of their relit,t:ion as heretofore. 

No new institutions t1hall 6e introduced without t/,.e consent of tke 
Court Polie11, as the legiBlatfre mithoritg oftAe colon11. 

The public functionaries, &c. &c., r.i:cept the GovPmor shall 
retain ~heir situations until his Maje■t,'I pleasure Ahal! be kn'own
exceptmg those who may have embraced French principles &c. &c 

Should these liberal propoMI■ (to.Uc,\ infact offer to the i~haMtani. 
of the colony af-ree participation ,n lM ,real privilegH enJoy,•d 6g hi• 
Britannic Alqjesty', mlQ"ect,) bf rejected, the Governor and Court of 
Policy, and all others concerned, will be answerable for the conae
quence11, as in that caae the land a111d Rl'a force■ will make an imme
diate ~t11<1k, again■I whicb 1111 resi•l•n~ will be fruitle11• 

Allswsa,-The llllvereignty ol lbe c0IOQf, wllb lbe forte, poa"' 



,lQHN BW,.l,.: 
artillery. &e. .. w-il+be-MIINI .......... ·· hi9-Mritarmte'Mlljeaty'e·loNt91-.; 

·n~:f::'f~:~o~~:'iir:~t ::~ffe~:!'t::t!~;\~:~:~~~~ne, 
is worth mention :-

" ART. 2'2.-Should hereafter any queati.on arise concerninw the 

:'e :,:,,,~~l~~eJ::t!ft,C:,!!.u~f~1:~?~f:,!~etation of the 

_ any. prec,edilllJ M■-ter• He lived to.-a, wry atl•1mced a1e, Rhd 
.,dthougb we. mu■t deeply lament the Jo,1 or,aueb a man. the fact that 
bis retirement had long since deprived the conntry of hia senicea, 
reduces our grief to the regret which must naturally attend the death 
or ont! of i.be most amiable and exemplary men in private life- that 
ever eJciated. 

These, as legal ground for re•istanee, are or· a strong cha
racter; but now let u• shew-and with that shewing we 
must conclude-the total wr,cklessneos, tlie wilful oppres
·sion, or the drivellin~ idiotcy, of the men wl10 dictated to 
Lurd HowICK and l11s Under-Secretary: Lord GODERICH, 
the Order in Council which ·has set the whole of our colonies 
in a flame. 

We hMve already shewn that this Order directs that the 
alaves should be provided wilh·sboes, into which no power less 
than the cart-whirll>hich neverexisted.,exceptas a badge 
of authority, and is now abolished)~could ever induce them 
ta squeeze their huge spla)"•feet ; that it also commands 
that the "niggers" shoald be furnished \tith "razors," it 
being a fact notorious to every boy half Lord How1c1l's 
age-belonging to the Mechanic•' Institute-that a black 
Aas no beard; and now we have to shew, from a detailed 
slat.tment. that the direction to furnish ftour to the slave
(ooAiel Ae ·dot1 not 10nt)-is in a proportion far beyond that 
wbieb is issued to a British grenadier on active service. 

Lord Gon11a1ce, ii appear,, has· been Iola by some kna,-e 
or fool, that the allowance Lord HOWICK fixed for the 
ldaek is the same •• the jail allowuee at Jamaica. The 
wliete thing is a blunder-for if ffour was given to lhe •laves 
in tile proportion prescribed by tbn sha-ful Order in Coun
cil, it would ,,.,,, nearly tAe 001,,ok net proeeetll of oU IA• pro
.ace of Briti1lo GMians to pay for it. 

"We speak by the card"~here is the calculation of the 
-whole produce of the settlements, and the cost price of one 
•/ffticl• of many with wbicb th., Col0J1ial Office here bas 
ordered the planters to fDrnisb the blacks, Nu,v read:-

A ftonr barrel by 11auge contains 28 ((&Ilona. equal to 124 pints. 
A11111med black population,ofBritish·Ouiana 90,000 
Sln·P■• or whom not exceeding ten yeara or age, are 18.000 

79,000ShlVel. at3 P.intt orftour DAI-LY. i ■ weeklr •• 1,.612.000riinb 
18,000 underlOyeari ofage,.Upint DAILY, is weekly 189,000 ditto 

Total pPr week • • •• I,70l,OOO pint11 
Tbitt allowaaee amounts to 7593 barrels per week, or 394,936 
ban els per annum I! I which-pray hear it-would cost the 
planter, at f30 per barrel , , fl l,845,0,~0 

At therate of f14 per £ • • • • £846,077 2 lO 
Now let us see the return of tbe crops of the colonie• 

which are to furnish this one article of consumption for the 
· slaves-besides every other soi-t or pl'ovision, including shoes 
and the razon-let us see, we say, the return of the produce 
of lhe. whole of these colonieo. 

1831. 

We have to announce to-day the death of the .Right Hon. SirJA111s 
M,1,ci..utTo&H, which occurred an Wedn('ldfty morning. 

1'his gentleman was born in a small village in Inverneassbire, in 
the year 1765, and \Ya& consequently in his sixty-aeventh year at the 
time of hia decease. He wu intended for the ml'dical profession, 
and studi"t"d at the College of Aberdeen, and in the- year J787 took his 
deMree there. On his father's death, bowner. he came to London, 
aod enga~ed himself as a reporter to oiie or the ncwspapere, entering 
himself about the same time at Lincoln'& Inn aa a law-t'tudent, and 
there be fint became a warm advocate of Parliamentary Reform; 
indeed, his admiration of- that system may be tolerably well appre
ciated by his publication of a work called" Pindicia Ga//ica," which 
was neither more nor less than a. defence or the French Revolution. 

ThiPA pamphlet had its merit. and wae at the time mentioned ea the 
onJy thir.g approaching to a plausible rtply to BuR:e:s. 

Mr.MAcKIRTOSH, previousto the appearance of this work, had 
mRrried a ai111tf'r or Mr. STEWART. then editor of the Morning Post, 
which at that period was, what would now be called, a Radical paper, 
and to which Mr. Mackintoeb was a principal contributor. About 
this period he also wrote a Bf'riesof Lectureson the (.,awe of England; 
and a writer, who appears to have known· him well and n.dmirf'd him 
much, says, that having br the favour of the Ministry obtained leave 
to deliver those lectures in Lincoln's Inn HaJI, his political opposi
tion to the Government became much more moderate than before; 
and the rec~ption of the lectures them@elvea hy hie formera1sociatf's 
whole opinion, he repudiatedt is, we must admit, a strong presump
tive proof ol the truth of this statem,nt. 

In 1799, he J)Ub1i11hed a pamphlet,caUed "A Di1cour1t1 on the Lma, 
of Nature and N'ation,. 1' and became a contributor to the Monthly 
Reoi~,o. the articJ("s in which. attributetl to him, afforded strong 
ground to believe that he had entirely recanted all earlitr opinions. 

When M. PELTIER, editor of the Am6igu, was prosecuted ror a libel 
on Buo11APARTB, Mr. MAcKIRTOSR voluntet'red to derend him, and 
di@playf'd, it is said, a considerable df'gree of eloquence. He was 
soon arter notierd by the Ministry. and although on terms or intimacy 
with several gentlrrne-n of ultra-revolutionary principles, Mr. MAcx
tNTDBR waa appointrd Recorder of Bombay, and at the same time 
Knighted by the KING. 

From Bombay he returned before the eJCpiration of the usual term 
of aervice, but he &ecured his pension. He then went into opposition,. 
-became a Professor at the Eaet India Collrge. Thi■ proreeeorship 
he resigned on account or age and intirmit}·, anJ obtained the usual 
superannuation pension; hut having heen put into Parliament by 
Lord F1TZWILL1,u1, lie occasionally spoke in the House of Commons, 
until the friends of his earlier and later life liavin~, unfortunately for 
Eagland, come into power, he was placed in the lucrative and not 
very laborious office of Commiseiunf"r for the Affair& or Jndia, re
taining of course the iwo prnsions he received from the Ea&t India 

CROPS or BRITISH OV!AN'A. 
97,oli0,196lb,. Sugor, 1500tb1. nett per hgd., 64,700 hgds. 

ali £9 per hgd. nr that weight • • • • £582.300 0 
4,162,864 ••lion• Rum, Sd. per gall. , • • • 1311-762 2 
3.,140.149 ditto Molae11es, 6d. per gall. 7l'i.[if-);i 14 
2.825.0'Tf"b•- Coffoe at Sd. p,r lb. 94. t69 0 

0 Company as retired Recorder and superannuated Lecture1·, having 
~ nece&&arily been made one of hia MAJ'ESTY'e moat Honourable Privy 
0 Council. 
:i Sir JAJ\JER IOAt his first wire, and eub~equrntJy married a lacly or 834,123lbo. Cotton at 5d. per lb, J7,3i7 11 

. Totalproeeed110£produce •• 911 1112 8 5 
Cost ofone RrtidP., Flour, under thf' nrwOrdedn Coun-

cil. onrand above every otberspecieaor provision for 
the blncke , . .. •• .. , • 8-16.0TI 2 IO 

Difference only between t11.- 5tl"OIIB revenue of the whole 
colonieR. and the coBt of Jlluvr· for the ind•lgence of 
the s/av,1 • • .. • • • • • • 6.'i.035 • 7 

Which does not amount to the snm of taxation levied upon 
the colo11i•ts, wilMn tke colony, for the payment of the pub
lic officers, and the maintenance of the Colo11ial estnblisb
ment, which depend alone for support upon the success of 
agriculture. • 

Surely this one expo•ure must suffiee to sali•fy the cmm• 
try of the utter incapaeily which marks every art of the 
present Government. The walls of London are eovere,I with 
placard, emanating from the friends of Ministers-the Poli
tical Unions-quoting fro1n the memorable word• of Buo
ll'A:PARTB with reference to the destnmtion of our Colonies; 
and m010t certainly the measure, of which we have here shewn 
the extra01·d1nary weal1neas, as well as wantonness, must, 
unleos repealed, thro,. our Wr.st India po•se,siORs into the 
-arms of another power, ·wliich, notwilh•tanding its proverbial 
Independence, is not quite BP delleatewith 1·egard to Slavery, 
which still exist• the,., in full vigour, and open thP. eyes of 
the- Nation to the real character of its Rule,., which they 
·have hitherto contrived to blind by their usiduous use of 
that polilical· Stink•pPI, R,.FORM. 

THE Leed• lntelligenc•r·liu the following,-
" REPORII JN RENT9,-A handbill, to the following f"ffect, wae on 

Friday freely distributed through Manchester:-' A public meeting 
of the inhabitants of Manchester and Salford will be held at Saint 
Geo1"M:e's Fields, on Monday the 28th inetant. at twelve o'clock, to 
considn the propriety or reducing rentl according to the preaeure of 
the times!' We are ae_tt_in_g_o_n_.,_• ___ ..., 

THE Count••· GUICCOLl·i•·•bou"fto sit to PICKERSGILL 
for her portrait. We are glad to find the task of making "" 
interestin~ a. pir.tnl"e has been confided to that clever al'tist, 
altl1011gh hi• difficulty will not he incousider.ble. Seve1·al 
years have elapsed· since the notieeof the \l•o.-ld was attracted 
to Im· beauty by the praises of Lord BYRON; and we app1·e
hend that, i( the painter makes nn accurate likeness, those 
wlrn have been· taught" to worship her charms will be some
what disappointed • .,,,.,.._--,-----, 

Prince TAl,LETRAND is t(Oing to Paris on the 15th, hnt we have 
every reason to bcliev~ he will return to London as soon as ke can
un1ns, indeed, he hM d1angPd his mind a~ to the stability of things 
-the new O 7'raueller111 will be Roon rf"all)· for him, and he may enjoy 
the rei:ose of bi, wlrist for a rew months to come. 

Among the deaths or f'minrnt pPrsom~, we have to rrcord, with 
great rPKret, that of Sir W1LLIA"1 GRANT, the once able and erudite 
Mastrr of the Rolle. He was a native or Invernesshire. studied at 
AberdcPn, and came to London under the protection of his nncle, an 
eminent mf"rchant. He entered at one or the Inns of Court, and 
-after having 1,PPn calJed to the Bar, proceeded to Lrrden to stud)• 
the civil Jaw i he went., subsef'J.~ently, tu Quebec, where he olliciated, 
for some timr, as Attorney-General, during the absence or that 
officer i when he rcturnrd, he W&B returned to Parliaml"nt ror Shar• 
tesbury, in the nrxt Parliament fOI" Wlnd11or, and afterwards for 
.Bam118hire. He was euhsequP.ntly appointed Soliritor-GPneral to 
Queen CH.tRLO'ITB, and thP- Master of the Rolls, at which time he 
WM, as 8 mattPr ofform, Knighted, and, ae a matter of honour, made 
Pt\vy Councillor. 

He wu comiidf'rrd one of the fir~t lawyers of his age, and his name 
will for ever he r("rPrrf'd to with vrnNation and rtspect by those who 
are to follow him in the Coart over which he so ably preaided. It is 
.aaid that there were fewer appeal& from hie decisions than.from thoae 

the name of ALLP.N, hy whom he h::t.11 left a ramily. He was a kin,I 
rather, 11. f(ood hueband. and an extremely airreeable companion. If 
he luul AD!i' countervailing faulta, rhi111 is not the period to canvass or 
record them. 

The lllorning Posi of Thursday has the following :-
,. We are l(lad to find that a slight in1provPment l1as takf'n place 

in U1f! l(love trade ; and in stating thi~ fact it is ft("Cf't.sary. as an ac·t 
of ju11ticel to enter into a rew yarticularis, bet"auae certain parties 

:~·fndf'~r~t~11~;·t!~P.~~~~:~~~r~~\1~ i~r l~d ~~:~=o~!~~' i~t I~; 1:: 
J{iKlativP capncity, to ohtRin relif'f for the fl'love-mannfacturnH; hut 
the phila11tltropic and liherat Ministry or Lord GnEY rr[uJed even 

b~n~1X1 ~I}' c~~l~~;:.:r.~3 ThTe ;:,~~:,, dh~~ .. ~~8r~r~~ r.~;v;!~~to;ntht!1:; 
who11e duty it is to throw a protf'cting 111hield ovrr B1·itieh rnra.nufRC• 
tures, haMnot detf"rrP.d the Noble Viscount rrum ueing hi111 grt"at in
flueAce as an individual Nobleman most hij!!:hly respei•ted. He ha111, 
\Ve 11ndert1tand, 11tntr.1I the hardtihip of the caae of the glovf"l'S in eVf'ry 
instanCf" that he hRt1 had the opportunity of so doinfl', and tht? re1mlt 
lms bren that a ~Tf'at many raahionahle Ladi•R hRVP. entirely diacardf"d 
French Mlovefil, and wear none but th0t1eor English manu(actnrr. which 
circum11tan,~t' ha.1 incrf'ased the consumption or auperiur deecriptiontit
_of Mloves. The QUEEN, in conformity with her exemplar)' custom of 

~~:i:110~::~:~e:;i'l~~~C~l!:~r:::!r,\~:.,urchasea all ht-r gloves 

THE proposition of forming a Political Union at Manchester, in 
which person!\ otall rankR were- to join, has rallen to the l{l'ound. 'fhe• 
moderate men, who at first encouraged the attempt. consider any 
step or the kind now unnrce!'l&ary, and have withdrawn; but the vio
lrnt promoters of the flcheme have resolved tbat. ae soon as tlie 
Rtform Bill aha.II l1ave become Jaw, they will commence a demand 
(or Annual Pal'liame.nts and UnivrrR11I Auff,·a11e. 

WE have seldom space for any noti~e of theatrical mattel's 
during n pe1iod of excitement on important points such as 
tbe pre!ilent; but the retfrt.ment of an actor of Mr. YoUNG'a 
professional eminence requires a word or two. 

Mr. YoUNG hns for fi.vp, and twenty years, as he tr.Us us, 
been before the London public, and never once, by any sinJZle 
act of carelessness or impropriety, has hh~ career been 
blotted by the public disapproh•tion. A gentleman by birth 
an,l education, he has excited perhaps tlie envy of some of 
the narrow-minded members or the promiscuous corps of 
which he was an ornament, by his attachment to that class 
of so<•iety to which his merits nncl n<·c01nplishments have 
gjvrn liim ca~y access. His con,luct as a son and as n. father 
have been exemplary, and it must be a proud feeling for him 
to know that hu n~th·t•s from the stagP he has honourt•d and 
adorned, amidst applause and approhation which, if ori
ginally ~x«"itf~rl by his professional talent, hal'e been justified 
and digni lif'.ll hy hi:,; private worth. 

Tl1c following address was dclh·crecl by l1im on hi'i Jca,·e
takin~ on "rc1lnesrlay lliJ?ht :-

,, L111iPs R.nd Ge11tlrmr11-I havf" oftrn l1ern hrrnrc rnn with a flut
tnini,t" ht>nrt nncl a foltrring t0IIMm', hut 111•,•pr till now with a. xrn~e or 

· pain and a drgrr.e of hravinPSB whid1 almost !\till thP hr:i.tinK ol tlir 
one Rnd impede the Utft"rance of the othrr.-(Much clleeJ"ing.)-1 
would fain hRve hr1•n Apared thii,i task. hut it mi,ht havr. hl'f'll con
P.truPd into disrrtcpPct towards you: it is thP usap;f', ancl to that f 
bolY.-(Appl,mse.)-1 vrry p1oudly acknowlrdi(~ thP inclnll(PllCt"·-thr. 
..-rrat ancl continupd kindnP11 you havr ~hr.wn mf' for fivr. ancl twenty 
l'enrA. You firet rrrPived and Pnronra!,,".Pd my humhlP rndPavo11r11 
with a KBr.tR1,E, aS1nnoN11, a CooKE, and an O'NF.11., and bytl1t'irt1ideM 
111hartd rour appla11sP.. In thii-, the Yf'ry last honr of my thf'atrical 
lifr. I etill find myflPlf chPered, eupr,orttd, and upht>lrl by your pre
sencf! and approbation.-( Grr,atapp/ause.) Although N"tirPmt'ntfrom 
the Rtage and rrom thf' excitf'ment of an Rrdnou!I pi·off'BMion hae hrP-n 
long my rervent wi!lh, yrt, believe rnP, tl1t're arf' ft'PI ings anti associR
tions conneetrd with theae walle and with tlrn hoards whf'reon I 
Ptand, and where I have 1.wir.n so oftf'n cheered hy your Amile!I and 
~rRtifird by your appbma,., which makn mr. dr~pair of findinit wordi
eufficient to npreMl'1 my ll'rRtirudr.-(O,eer•.)-1 throw myeelr upon 
you to measure thP f!Xtent or 1uathudf' by the kind rule you have 
alway!I obsnvrd whPn )'Oil have st>currd it. f !IUrPly !18)' no more 
than the _truth wlll'n I elate, lhat whHtl"\'Cr famP or !ortuur I may 
have obtiu.ned, or wba.tcver wordlf ambition I may havr gratified, I 

::eth:W1:u ~:i0 :ti1lf n11::.::::.k:r :1 'r:: ;!!u~::1::rn 
rver pretend to, unimpairl'd? I will give you 111y motivea alth~ 
I do not know that you will receive them 88 reuonP · but N:uo --~· 
feeling are not always catf"r. cousir1a.-(App/au,,-,)-i reel tht ~~ 

r::~rl~(! !~~ if ::: :~:[rfi:~I~:.ei:! :!:i~p~fr~di!!ou~0; 0 :-~· -

them l'tmain. I know that they ne•er were worthy of the degr-~ 
approbation with wl1ich you honoured them i but auch as thPy. at: 
am unwilling to continue before my patrons until I can offer them ':f1 
tarnishPd metal.-( l,Ontinued cheering and qpplause.)-Pf'rmit 1 
then, to hope, that on quittinl' this place, I am honoul'ably diam~ 
ii~to the ,bosom of private life. and that I t1hall carry with 111ei·tbe 
i~~~!:err~:fes or all to whom I now respect.rully and gratefully BaJ,-

Mr. YOUNG then made bis retiring bow, amidst the moet 
rapturous applause. ==~~===. 

MoNBIRUR LA PORTE bas become tbele99ee ofone ofOlr 
National Theatres; as Mr. Pn1cm, an American, wa~ once 
the lessee of our other National Theatre; aud Mr. Mo11ar: 
MASON, an English gentleman, is now the le,seeof the lta/11/11 
Thealre. Nothing can be more indicative of the unprej•
diced •late of society, or of the propriety with which things 
are named in this country; unless, indeed, we were to ob~ 
that fo1· all lhe best Foreign music which has heP11 inln,, 
duced here, during the last few years. we are indebted to~ 
taste and discernment of the proprietor of the Englia 
Opera HPuse. 

TO THE KING. 
EbR,-Hlstory baa long ago been well defined to be " phUolDJIIJ 

teaching by examples. 11 Thia ttaching baa not, however, been.Jet 
sufficiently applif'd to the menaced exerciae of your prtrogative of 
creating Peere, w.bich has been emplo')•l'd to control the independence 
of the H:>use of Lords. Yet it seems that the hh1tory or tbia.empire 
furnishH a ctu1e preciae)y fitted to afford the necessary instruetiJL 
That case is the condnct which drove JnrES II. from the throne. 

It ia well known that this mieguidPd 11=overeign waa drprived or• 
throne for an abush·e exercise or the diapt'flaing powtr, by wbioh&e 
endeavoured to overthrow the fenc("a of the Con1titution. But it.is 
not eufficiently considered, that the power of dispPnsing with tu 
lawa, in particular cases, was then an acknowledged attribute of the 
kingly offir.e. The authorities nddnr.ed hy IlullE inconteatabJr 
prove that J.4.llF.s, in di~pr11Ri11g with the established laws, assumed 
no new prerogative. He had merely abm1ed the powPr wl1icb he 
was known to pouess ; and for that abusive Pxercise of power, be· 
cause it wae destructive of the Con11titution, he cras,d to betke 
aovereign or the British empire. The powtr of creating Pel'fl i1in 
the like manner aeknowled11:('d to belong to ronr royal <"hAracter. If 
it should he ahu11f'd to the destruction of the Constitution, who QI 
deny the npplication of the parallt"l caae-who can shut Crom WI 
mind the admonition of that philosopby, which "teaches by e,o 
amplee.'' 

Why ha.a the prero~ative of making PPere bern admitted in.tie 
practice or the Govrrnment? Not eurrl)• that the So,·l'r,•ign may be 
enabled, at hia own choicf', or at the eugl{f'Btion of a Minister, tG 
rPVf"rse tl1e prrpondernnce of parties in the House of Lordi, and 
thert"by to chanl{e the coll('ctive jud11:mtnt or that portion of tlte 
Lf'gislnture. Thi~ is to constitute the House or Lords a mrre ficdlia 
of the ConRtitution. Earl GRF.Y has inderd maintained, thnt, if the 
SovEREJG:"11 wtre not ()t"rmitted to pxrrci~e it in thns moclt>llingtbe 
Flon!'le of l.orde, the other ordrrs of the State would he subject toan 
Oliga1·chy, indeprnd("nt and uncontrollrd. IR 110 clangl'f to beap
prehf"ndP.d from an uncontrolled Drmocracy? But thr prPl'Ofl'atifll 
of the Crown are not vestf'd in it from nn)• considf'.ration of the el• 
trf'mP caRes of the Government. Thtae nl'e not supposed bytlie 
Constitution;. bnt nre left to be rf'gnlatl"d aa rJtch rmrrgPncymaf 
flllRll:Ht and require. The Royal prProgativee are of 01"di11ary ucr 
ciee, nncl have rPlation only to orclinnry o<"ca."ions. 

Thr. l{ing ha:-i thr powPr of <"rf'Ating PrPrfl, not to ovf'rhPartbe 
collective t1Pntimf'lltA or thP. Uppn Jlonee of Parliamrnt, and thaa.iD 
rff'rct to annihilatf' itR imrortancr in thP Govrrnmrnt, hut, RR ha 11 
the fountain or honour, to stimulatr. individuals amonK his people to 
acquire a clistinction. which rnhd•t rtlld("r them fit ohjrcta of'tlie 
ravour or thrir ~ovtreiP"n, To exer<"i11e thiA powf"r from a conaidera
tion orthf' relativf' stat~ or pa.rtie111 in thr df'lihf'ration" or the Pffl'lt 
ia an abnsivt, not a lt'Mitimate, PXertion of thf' prrroKalivt". To Cld'f 
thi1 exerriRe or powrr 110 far, as to ovtrbear and suppre!'IS the dr.lili!!
r&te nnd known judgment of their housr, is trraMon atcainet the Coa• 
1:1tit11tion. 

Compare the prf'rogative in this view with thr diRprnsing power, 
eo fatRlly P.Xercised hy JA.111ss II, nnd then draw the concluliolL 
The exrrciee of tl11:i: dispf'nsinR' power was prrmittrcl, not that' die 
law miMht be thf'reby rtpralf"d, or e,ven weakenrd in itt1 anthorit1, 
but that hy thr. mercy of the eovrreiiln ita vi,onr mip:ht in par.ti~ 
ca■es be 1emperrd with indulf(r.nce. J.Aan:s II. cho11e to cons1derie4 
as a pown, by which a law might be wholly srt RSide; and he appl 
thifil construr.tion of it to the rrmovt1l or the main b11lw11rlc of~hel~ 
existing Government. Thr prero~ative of conrrrrinp:- noh11itf 
patent belonMS alim to the CrO\vn, breauae all suhjrcb should look to 
thP Sovereign for the honourable advancement to which ther.m: 
have become entitled hy mnitorious services, or eVPn by _poht die 
importance. 1R it not an abmm to convrrt thi11 prero,rati\·e mto ith 
mranR of dPKrading anti debHing that Perragr, thr. luinonrs ofwh 
are the hi~d1cet rewards in the dis(M)sal or the Crnwn? HolY, mar::, 
over, ie th:s abu8i\•e t'Xf'rcise of powrr distinp:ni11lrnhlr. from the f d 
duct which drove JAJUF.B from his thronr, if, as in higcasr, it br &PP ie. 
to the Eiuhvnsion of the existing Constitution ? In Pach raac an ::C, 
knowledgrd prerot(ative, the fair f'Xen·ise or which is to hrRto• 'I! ,,at 
or honour upon individualR, is applied to a diftf'rf'nt anti a po~ 
purposP.; and in each caee the purpose is to remove the laud 
or the Couslitution. . . tliat 

With all humility I beg lrave to prott>st avainRt the prmr.iplP,r GIii 
your MAJESTY can in the prefilrnt caee be in any difficulty, 'the 
whil'h it is the dnt}• of a ff'OOd kUbject to rf'lieve 1•011, Pven 1\ bil 
Rar.rifire or hie political con~istl'nc)•, and, what is m1wh w?rar., 0 JIii 
~olemn con,·ictinn or his duty to his rountry, The Con~t1t11t1?n t)ae 
Kiven )'OU no right or crrnting Pr("rs for the purpose of cluin11n8',i118' 
drriflion or tl1e llou~e ol Lords. You h:\vP no morr ri~ht of cff!I ur 
Pl'ere for P.uch a purpo:-ie. than of crntinp- nPw boronl(hs ror thP1~ be 
pose• or clrnn~inp:- that of the House of CommonR. If rou shou btlle 
pr.rsuadl'Cl so to rxrrcise )'Our prero~ative, it woulcl hr a gros! ~ thtl 
ol pow€'r, and, like ,IA:UF.A II., you would eland committed wit 
Confltitution. , deed 

Onr. rrl"cPdrnt for Auch an rxrrtion of prrro!"ative do£"S ;n verf 
stand rrcordrd in our annals; but brandPd with the crnsnre do ~ aad 
frir.nd of the Com;titution; and in the long intf'rval ora hun re tlial 
t1rr.nty yl'ars not hithPrto t;RnctionPd hy imitation. Ev_f'~ prffl" 
in!lltancp, flaKrant as it wa11, did not clirf'ctly afft'ct the rssenua lo,ed 
cipl("s or the GovrrnmPnt. hecansP the prrrogati,·r. was em_P d the 
mrrPI)• to ~ivP a gr-n('ral prednminancr. to a part)', 11ot. to rf'f!ICl~t 
existing Constitution. A similar rxrrciee of powrr m the ht"i Ute 
CllflP, would hr a rnnch aggravated abui-f'. It would not only f 1..:,..,i, 
the formPr, an invasion of the intlf"prndf'nce or th_e Haus: : alaO'• 
but, likP the conduct of the Jast of thr SruAnTA, it wonJ. t' e 8'foflil 
pPrversion of tl1(" prPro!"ath·e to the overthrow of the ex.is in 

and usal{rs or the GovernmPnt. 1 ub:frd', 
' Permit me, thrn, with all thr. respt'c~and ~evoti~n of~ lov~;lliB"rs 
to disabuse your mind of the penmas1on with. wlucb ~our 



;;;..---:--tolJffl-PO'daeaaed h. You are llotc&lled by the Conalitution 
::rmilate, ·tr, any exercise or prerogative, the decision of the one 

rt or the !Legislature to that of the other. You have not been 
C'veited with any prerogative for this purpose. The Co,mtitution 
do8I not e,yen suppose. that you form an opinion on any public quea
don ·untilthe wan ta and wiahea of your people have been made known 
tovou by the joint repreaentation of the two Housee of your Par1ia
Jllf'Dl, Your name ehonld never he mentioned in their de1iberationa; 
nqr·should they bear of engagements or difficulties which could em• 
t,arraaa your will. You are, to 3,•our people, tbP. fountain of honour, 
tbe·soorce of that nobility wl1ich should be the reward of the distin
guiabed among your subjects i but you are not appointed by the 
Constitution to mediate between the two Houses or the Legislature, 
and JOU cannot interp01e bMwt>en them, by any e.ftl'cise of power, 
without violating its essential principles.-Your Majeaty•a faith£ul 
eal,jec~ _______ SOMERS. 

PARISiAN-CORRESPONDENCE. 
Paris, Y.Jllo Mag, 1832. 

;l)S!IL BuLLt-1 am about to call your attention to one of the moat 
_,ortant documents that has appeared for ytan p&11t in this land of 
4lisorder and misPry. It is RO replete with in@traction, and so run of 
themostconvincin, faets: and dPductioni~, that I shH.11 make noap,_ology 
far dwelling upon 1t at ~reat lentrth. By way of introduction, I may 
•wtll give )'OU the origi"n of this document. and aupply its history, 
and you will then be able fully to comprehend itB real value and im-

poy~;c-:·m not, 1•ou <".&nnot have for,otten, that the Revolution of 
JU) wat principally brought about by the rfforts or LAFAYETTF.., LA• 

!~1:~' l!!~~~XJE~bD~!L:: 'if:::~~~~fi'::£1r~:::.EL~~t~::::; 
Dames ramiliar to the eyeA and ean of all youneaders; and it is quite 
unnece!l88rJ ror me to add that these men met togP.ther at LAr1nE's 
houae.i in July J83t), 1o concoct and carry into execution the Revoiu
tion. Thl"ir l"ff0rts wt"re succeaarul; thry•e¥erthrt>w the throne.,
eompelll"d three raceti of l{ingA to retire for a whilP. rrom FranrP, and 

~:'ii~:!i~~Ucl~~W1t~;s~0 tf ast!~1aWede~~:i!ett 0:r.::i~:~t:h~~·-~~,:~ 
tion-perceiving France to be in. a state of civil war. misery, and 
ruin, theae very men (with the e-xcPption of-General LAMAR0UR, who 

~:r!:rr:;•ra:!1:f~h~t s~1::e r;i:,r;:.~~~! :;~~:· a!:~>~~~~~:ii:~d 

!.ii~~~o ;~~ ;1~~:;r;rv!~ri~-.aL~:~! l?i:~h~~~~ ~1: F~:::!~:,~i:!d 
the document or protest to which I am now about to call your moat 
wious attention. Remen,ber, dear ·BuLL. thst thie is no account 

:!~!fs~n~r:rr~~~fafi!nu~}~a!if.lit~•i ~a~Yt~~t~~-c~::~~1~;e0~r~! 
untcondition or this htnd of disorJer and ,misery has been prepared 
by the very mt>-n who made the Revolution, who must nnderatand it, 
and who thus describe the rt'sult11 wliich it has obtained for France. 

The document in question iit l"ntitled ~~ •Compte rendu par 41 Mem-
1,re, de la Clu1mbre de, Dep1dea a leura Cammettans.'' It commences 

tfutt~l~r~b~ ~I~~~ ~t t?i~vDe"~~~i~~ i:, cd~~~:~!i~tfi!~~n~beto c!::i~;i:.~ 
well as to the Governml"nt. It protests against tl1e luxury which 
1urround11 the throne,-against the gurchaeing of devotion to Loo18 

!~:~11~~t}~~[~:!'~£utii:xf:i~\~;~, i l{inng!t ~~~~!~i!r!~1~fi!'d~ecth!~ b~~ · 
of Peers as at prtsentcont1titutf'd is anti•national and cannot continue 
to nistj it prNenls a dt>plorable pictur~ of the l"ltate of the army, 
which it !18)'11 is without instruction, indept>ndenc(". or force; it de• 
clares that the Constitution has been violated by ordinanceK of Louis 
Pa1r.rPrE 1·r.lativt> to ~rade1o1 be11towt><l on the army; it anno11nct-B that 
!he plan purl'Ht>d is t'Xpem,ivP, and that the mohilr National Guard is 
Jn a state of di11or,:canization • it attacks the Bud1H't as P.normou•, 
declar1•s that thr c-xpencea o/ the Governm('nt are scandalou5t the 
taxPs imposed or a had character. and the mode of colll"cting tht'm 
vexa1iout1 and Rnnoying; it procla.imM to France that the interior 
adminiKtration of the counh·\• ha~ bt>f'n violent and ill('!f!!.I, weak and 
powerles!I; Rnd it declarP~ that the Go\•nnm('nt 1111ft 011Jy 1H1CC'f'P.ded 
ln maint<lining an)·thinJr like orde-r u J'l&r 111•s viulr11r.P11.'' It a<"Clll"lf>fl 
the Govrrn1HP.nt or having hren afraid ol calling to ntlir.e in thP public 
eatahlii,hmf'nt11 th(' hero1•s of .July, and 8a}'8 that thoi-:e w110 foutzht to 
f~urid thl' thro1w liavf': brrn look1•d upon with nnldndnrss an,1 s11s
Jnc1on, lt 1l1•rlar('S that the Minil'ltt-r~ or 'L<H1I!I P1nurrE did not 
bilare to Rssoriat!' tlwm1-=rlvt>11 with thr prnjrct of rxp1•llin,r thP Honr

on_s from Frnn""• and it. hints with truth thl\t M. Pt:nrntt llt'Vf'r 

i'b;~~~-~1:i1!i'~l;~~1:t~1~~1~/~!;)~;1is~:si,~11
~~~~' 'Jkio. 11~ifv0~ 11J~:~~ 1~~~ 

perfo~mrcl up to thr prpi,;i•nt honr. It :ui\,;K wht•rr i11 thP promii,;('d 
OfKn111utio11 of tliC' municipal pnwrr? whPl"C' tl11• law for organizin~ 
~he H"Mponsihilit.y nf .Mi11i1-1ters? wherr. thP law for rPf{lllalinJr thP 
lMtruction or th<'! pn111·? whrrt• the promisrd org.1t.11i1.atinn of th1• 
Dfp<irtmentsand the Communr.K ?-aud, in finr., whrre nr(' tht- pro
ih~8f1~t:~J;:e Revolution? Such it says is the state or things in 

With n•spPct. to t!,r Furf'iKn H<>lntion!I of FrmlC'f~, this important Pro
test drcl~n•s that f"ranc<~ hi more Lhan <>ver11uqj,•ct to foreign inflllC'"ll<'f' 
and ohrd,~nt to lorri~n clictation. It a11surr11 Fra·icr that, althoni,1'.h thi neput1rs.who h1,vP. "i!(nt>d this l'rotrst dirl nut d<"sirr to comp~I 

F~~1~1~(l~~:::.';,~n~~1t~1~~1~t t:~e h~~tt:.i~~~,?i~:d ~ifi't:~1t~~;ti~;~\ }~~1~~o~1!~ 
me11ts or ForPi~n Mo:"!,\11r:ns. and should not hav" ullowf!d thrm to 
~~Pnd llir~r infftlf"ncr., It ucc·mil"11 thf' Hrvnlutinn or bri11Kunfaithrul 
ln 11 sprom1~l'M to thr ltaliarut and the Polr11. 1111d 111lmitM that this 
Rf'volution was m;id(' to tPa1· in pirc<>s thP Trc>atie~ of Virnna which 
tetth•d rht~ p:•ace or Euro1le. It says truly -enouf{h. thnt the Frrnch 
tb~vA~:~;!-7~~~1as allowe<l 1'oland to pc1·it1h, and allandoned Italy to 

G 'i1he no<'ttm0rnt thl'n Jl0f'fl nn to sum up th~ promiflPS made' h1· thr. 
~Vf"rninrnt of_ Louis PHlLU'rE, and to compa1·e thosr. promhieti 

: 1tJ1 the af'ts ol that Gov1•rnnu•nt. It Hays that thr. J..ihrrals are jr1t·d. and are 011po-1cd to tlu~ Throne instt>ad of rall)·ing ronnd 
th t !iRys tlrnt LIii" Nal innal Guards are bP("Dming disl(nBtC"d with 
th:i1\v0 ~ution 11.11d lht> Govr.rnm('nt, and will f_lot Hl"l'V!' it. It Rays 
to t ,r I rr:-s ha:-1 bt•rn pPt·Nrcut("d hy pro11rcut10ns. rumt>tl hy tnxes, 
It rruptrd hy 11inl.-inp: runds, and hound OVf'r and opprt>ssed b}• fin('8, 
le says tl~a~ tl11•re i~ n!,t a law whicl! t_hr, frov~rnmrnt hRM not r,er
b/te~r.1 fal_srl}' applwd i that the 1111t1at1vr r111:hts or tht' Cham ,e.re 
ha!e 1_w.1·n 14t,fl1•cl-a11d that thr. H.Pfugers of Poland, J1al1'.1 and S1,a1n 
em e rn t1·t>at1•d with inho11pitalit)• aud inju11tice. Jt porn ls to the 
te ~Ulf'6 and iru111rrrctioiu1 ILII over FranCf', and it asks wlwrt"' is in
Jt.!10?,._curity-whrre ll1P p1•ace and f('gH.I order promised by the 
ar;~ 11}11 111 ? It demands .. whPre is the KPneral .Europe&n die• 
p1 Ing I whirh haR hPen so frrquently promisrd, and it truly say111, rl"d ha:--1 llt>ithrr pNlce nor war .. and commtrce anct indu~try RJ"e 
not"P • 11 ~r dead ? It asks is not civil war raging in FrRnce? Are 
cov the I<1_nK!I of r;uropE" arming a.,;-ainst 11111? Are nf?t our frontiers 
dooerf'~l wnh hostile troops? And is not the RPstorat,on at our ver~ 

btti~~ "ar!td1!ii1~~~=d ~1!~~ tt~et1i~i~v~~u(~-;:;rt'S~f 1~11 ih:;~~f'~~e t1!:t"G~-
thrrate11111 Louie PH1L1rrF.-remiml11 him or thf'ori11in of 
and the power of the peo~le, and terminates 118 follow11 :

nob! u,i, unis da.ns le ml"me i:fenouPment a cette l'Tande t't 
nou!le cauiiP pour laquf'lle la France combat drpuis quarante ans, 
nous 1e. l 'ahandonn('rons ni dans aes succPs ni du.na Sl"& revere ; 
triornph~.,~vons conaacre notre vie et nou11 avons foi dan,s eon 

tb~-~8 i:--1 ti,~ mPmora.hle Prott"st of the Revolution in 1832 against 
ll'i\\ r·olutrnn of 1830. This is the subatance of a Document which 
this i or,n not a JlllKe but a volume in the history of Fran('e
for 8~/he <:0mplaint or those who bron,cht about and con11pirrd 

r. 'rr1E"d the Rrvolution into f'ffrrt aRain1t the results 
hout by that Revolution; and if men will not learn from 

of other111-if they will not turn a dt>af ear to thr. 
an f which ia roaring at thrir door11, and will not closP. their 

t e wi:i rt- .u11eE!o perceive what is paeitinR around thrm.l. why even 
K~ rn 11Kland-t'ven the BR0VGH.01s. and the liREYS, and 

PS. and tl1e RvsSELt.tJ, will perrei\·e that it is high time to 
eteps! lta.t by continuing in lheir present coune of a~i
vol11t1on ,.n England they ~hon Id conduct their country 

1 . •1bYH or ruin as tba.t in which French revolutiona have 
N'ow ls and or disorder and mi11rry. 

to the ~:Y dear BuLL, turn wi:b me from this ml"morable document 
cau it b" IL WAR NOW R.t.GING JNTRE WEBTOF FRA.l'.CB. Jtisof no use to 
lltnt J:.tmy other .name. The Governmf"'nt call it IM>---the Govern
l.e1v1L w:!~1s. call it M>--the p,atriota and the liherala call it ID-and 
a,rnob-it ia it,1a of a honibleebaractP.r. It i1 not an eante-itia not 
J.i iii A9lhih.!'ot1 even hair a dozen emeute• or half a Gozen mobe-but 

...., eao .lllau. c1v1L w .. a, Tuio civil war is raging in five 

JOUN BUl.C 
~S•J!.:'i!:;\~~!~1eTL°: e1a~'i!"~~'e ~~it::! ~!.""Ro1:.1fs~da~ed· 
the Liberals •. It is a war of political opiniana. Tbe Pritats, the 
Choua.ns, the landf!d proprietors, the ancient Vendeans, and a.por-

~=~ i.~~,~~lr :L~D~::.7 ii~~~!~:~le tC:r~~ a~:{di~:!~"tb! 

~~!~~~1:l!n ·on~~nrt~1i~s1:::::tr::1~·n:~t!~~l~~b~iri=:ry~-
fifty, one hundred placea at onc..e. The tocsin is sounding in ~vrry 
town and village, and by R 1imultaneous movement La Vendee is in 
a state of opt>n insurrection. Thia insurrection is headed by the 1·ich 
and the p0:wer£ul-hy the most inftuentiaJ men in ·the five depart
ments-and two humirtd, four hundred, five hundred, and even a 

~~
0:i:..~-':n'°th~i&"J!;!f~:!1ls~d~f::!~i:ic;:J!~!!:;:~ :dv~~~ 

h~~ ~1:::.r.::i!=:.it~::i·ttdc:;~!~::~~r:;. ror~;Lae~~~~d: 1~;~11~ 
Ducht'&s de BsaaY, are every where distributed-Green ri bbanda and 

. white flags are openly worn and cArrird about-and the Chouans and 
National -Guards are having pitched battles -every day. From 
Angers we learn that all the country round is in a atate of io1urrPc

·tion, and that the National Guards are both by night and day watch
inl!' the apprehende-d approach of a lt'gitimist army to attack the cit-y. 

::~::sa~~ ~~~~e~wF~!:'t!~~y•~=j~~~l~t!.".~':f~:;:;ioino:o~: 
places near and round that town the Chouans were df!reated, hut in 

; :~~:d ~~a:ftkttht~otk0:rasctf: tb~~~r~~e:0J~!!!'~t·1..e ~ia~~~ ;?.!~ch 
lasted six houra, and many hundred, were killed on both sides. At 
Lucon proclamations are o~nly distributed in the name or the 
lluchese of BERRY, and promises are made or pr.naions and rewards 
to those V rlldl~ans who are woundrd in the service of the Duke 
of BoRDEAUX or the Roralist caul'e. It it said that upwards 
of 0l'l'E JIJLLI0N OJI' PO'UNDI STEil,LlNG have been s11\11rribed aml 
PAID to carry on the Vendean WH.r, and it is admitted, evt>n 
by the Liberale thl"maelvea, t11at all the landed proprietors and 
farmer& in the five departments I bne already named are active 
partizans of the eldest branch of the Hou111e of Bourbon. It 

UT~0!~~~u1:;:eo;r=v!~!de1:n ~:1!1th \~a: ~'::1:0:::~;~~i~~ 

h::'!:f~e~!ry0 :!ida::o:~t"ro8~h:.:1 y~!dtl::ri~~ ~nr i::.r1~1~~c:1 !~~~ 
\;~c:,rr!:· :::i ~o ~::~~:~J!~r.~~i' ~~i;h~:~~~~d 1Cor::2 ;i~Y; 
attr.ntion the operations of the bellill'erent parties. 

Bat not only ia the weet in a state of commotion, and La Vendee 
in open in,1Urrectioo, and ravaged hy,civil war, b11t in various other 
parts of France the public tranquillity has been disturbed by emeutf's 
and troubles. At Nancy, on the "26th May, there were iserions die
turhances _in con1eq11tnce of the h~h price of bread. During the 

;;r,~e .~;:~!:~:~tle::O~ :,::1ro~rs~::i'H~~o~~:,·es:'tfit>.'\~;uo;"'t~ 
tire 24th, the populace rerused to afiow any corn to·be removed from 
tbP. town._ for fear ol dearth, and this led to force and trouble. And 
at Dole, m com;t>quence of a ri1e in the price or w:lteat, the town was 
thrown into a ata.te or di1101-der, and many arre1te were made, aml, 
as usual, the NationJJ.1 Guard11 calW.d to do duty. 

This is the 1tate of F1·ance I The thro11e without a party, an army, 
or 11ubjects. A Vendean war raging. And the Deputies of Fra.nce 
who made the revolution exciting the country to arm against the 
existing Govcrnmt"ot. 

I will nottrouble r_ou with a foreign budgt>t, but merely observe, 
fo conclusion, that Russia, Austria, and Prussia are r,rt"3ariog ror 

tl~:;;;i~:tt1!~~h~~~: ~i t~~~~A= ~7B::~fu!:m~to 1:0 n~'w :r c:~~= 
peigne, reprrlf'ntinK the pitiable flta.tP. or the country over which he 

Fr:~"cC:,1;!~:! ~~I~ ~:;n ~~~:;~ni~~:r}!1::r!~nn~~o P:!:o~~-,~a'i"1t1~J 
PortUKueae ·a~ waiting for the arrival or Don Psono. and 11re l'E" · 
flolvtid on giving him~• a warm reception''-tbat thf' prt"sence of thf' 
French troops at Ancona l1as led to disorders-that the Swis11 Con
rrdrrntion is rndeRvouring to a.rran~e the 1·t>volution in Basic, by 
-yieldintt to the mob-that th(" ~panish G.-v('rnml'nt has rt'11olvt>d on 
oppo11in,:c th~ landinp: of Don l'r:na.o-that thr Pope hai1 obtaint"d a 
µ-noel Swisit arm)' to cliastiAe hi11 liht•ral i,;uhjt"r.ts-and thnt, in tint'. 
Europe is in a sad state or disord1•1· find C'onfu11ion. With tl1111 l'('fllllnl~ 

I will dmu>: my lf'tter, and assure you that I um, as ever, your atli.•r.-
tiuna.te corre11pondent, ,,...---------- P. 11. 

I' ii-oi-·1 iiciX,; /.~ills. 
LoCAL AnnnF.sREa.-\Vt> rrjuic,• to find that the h Jeal and loyal,'' 

unawed hy a raction cont"mptible in rAnk and inft1lf"nCI', nrf' 
t11~stirrint{ lhE"m&f'lveR. An nrhlrr11s thankin!(" Hifl MAJM"rY for th1• 
firmrwu hr di11playrd in thP dillifoultf'itnatinn in which he WBR pla«"f'd, 
when •• lt>ft alone'' hy his WhiJZ" RdviMf'rs, h1 in courAf' of prrpRration 
in this to\'111. AddrPSllf'ff to thf' K1N1w arr i,;otupeverywhrrf"', brf'athin!,I' 
thr rru111t lo~•al fee!in!,l's. and tlll' mo11t dt"tcrmmf'd oppoHilion to Ja~o
hinll'11n and tlw swampinKtlu~ (1011~ of Lords by R lib1•ral inr,u,ion of 
•· Jiv;ar-i«•d lnClqnry11." The respr•r.tability of the Ton• meelings rormf' 
R Htrikinic r.ontn,st to those got up by the t'JJ('JRicit of order.
Ne11·cn1tle .luwr11al. 

Tlw lawl1•11s agitution thH.t hatt prevRilf'd thmut,thout the country 
di1ri11K tlit' la11t two wreks, (nrni11hrs a Atrildni( proof how loollely thf' 
rPi!("ml of govrrnmrnt arf! hrhl by Whig adminilltrntion. TrPa11on hn11 
hf"t'll ft>-t1rlr11sly committrd-11rclition a11dal"iouio1)y puhlil41H"d-tl,e 
di!fnitr of thr Crown df•sph•t>d-thr. very d('Cl'ncif'M or domt>~tic lile 
11Rsanltrd in tlw hip;htst qnartrrN: property has bf'Pn altal'k1•cl. 
bt>ca11t1c it!I ownf'rs entf"rtuin('d unpopular opininnR-prrsorut havt'! 
h<"rn prltf'cl with mi11i,;il('s, simpl~• for havinK act<"d in diisol,1•di1•nce to 
mohautlioritr,-in a w1,1 d,all that bonMled Jilll'rty which hnd hitherlo 
hrrn nKHllrNI hy our wise and hrnpficirnt lawtt to rvery En1,tlii,;lima11 
m1 liiM sacred privilrgr-he or what party. or holding what1•vt•ropini<J11M 
he migli1-ha1t hrrn inv,1drd ar.d trnmpl,id llflOll, and tlw 1111tl101·i1y or 
fur)' and rint has trinmr,lli"d over that or ord<"r and thr lawH-and all 
tl1iis, lie it ol1!4erved. witl1ont oneell0rt of the govei-nment to resu·ain, 
or lo punish !-0.rrlisle Patriot. 

THI·: HRHl'l"OL CONSERVATIVE A1mn:1~!ls.-The DukP. of Hi:rKnrn
HAM (who had bc·rn ror aome day~ confinr.d to hitt houtH~ by the KOlll) 
obtain('d a 11rivatr aurli('nC(" or th1•. l{1Nu- on Mondfly laKt, wlH"n 111! 
preisf'-nted tn HiK MAJERTY thP addrr1-1a so 11umt>rou11ly MiKned witl1iu 
a 1('\V hnur1-1 in thiKciry Jai;:it wtrk, tlmnl,ing HiH MAJF.RTY ror re11isti11g 
thr unconl'ltitutional advict~ or hi!I MiniMtns to drstroy lhP. indep('n
drnr.r ol thr Ilont1e of Lords by a large crration or Prers, lli11 
l\1AJl:!ITY rrct>iv1•d the nddress in the rnm1tgracious manner.-Feli.r. 
Ftt• leg's llriBtol .lourttal. 

In Shrop11hir<i an AddrP.fl6 to His MAJRIITY, thanking him for" tht> 
rPlmml of that mot1t uncontititulional ail vice which would lmve de
stroy('<) the indPper.drnr.e of thl' Upprr HouRf!. by infut1ing a large 
body of in,lividualRfor the avowrd purpose of contronling the prN1r11t 
and ruture dl"('isinns of that mo11t important branch or our LPKi~la-

g!~:i-~~rJ~~.1~:1~~~~~1::1t\1F~r=~~~~ ~i;·sL°,{~sJ~l1~:T.0H1~:1~:~~~
01: 

Corht>t, Uonblt>s, E. FiPhlinR, C. B.-iclgPman, E. Forrf'&tt'r, Me!111rs, 
Thos. Whitmorf"', W. O. Gort", W. L. C.:liil<lt>. F. fl. Cornwt1II, &c.&r.. 
-A similar Address was prf"Bt'ntPd by the ERrl of WAAWJCK at the 
latP. I~Pvt>r, from the Hundred or l{inE"ton, Warwickshire. 

The Brighton Gazette !lays :-u A tr.rrihle blow has been inftictPd 
upon two hranchP.H or the L<-Kittlntur"; and the complPte sovereitrnty 

t~;~~~daa;~1iio!::~rrP:~;.e:~:~!~~l1din~:~t~~d0p:1:::::~, h~7~~ 
hltd and bowed down at the root of the Common1,-or rathrr or the 
Democracy; anti 1111 this mighty misr.hirf ia dl"alt to us hy the hands 
or him who, in 1827., blmnered 110 much about hisu order,'' and hie 
drtt>rminatinn to maintain to the last hour of his existence the privi-

lf'~ftu~a/t~~::a~;;~::'::r:l:!~e,f~P."Q~M~~-~~Y, the Council of the 
BirminMham Political Union met Mr. Attwo6d and the deputation, 
on thf"ir return from London, with a !plendid proceaeinn, the. mem
hcr11111.nd friPnds or the Union wearing their bad,ea.-Such numbers 
atlt>nclt•d that the multitude was nearly an hour m passing one point 
of the routP.-Jt hat1 beeu proposed to erect a atatueor Mr. Attwood 
at Hirmin~ham." 

UrsTRESs.-It rrtquently happens that when ,mployment is found 
for those who apply for parish relief, thE"y decline to avail thPm!\tkf'e 
of it, and thus pariiihe11 are relirved from the burden. The Berkshire 
Chronicle Rayll1 •• We are gl&<: to ht>ar that the plan of providing la
boqr for the poor applying for parish relief, in St. Lawrence'a pariah, 
has already bPen found to l!ucceed. Land.bu bP.f'n taken nl"ar the 
New Road, and Hve1·al applicantl ror pecuniary aa11i1tance Jaeuve,k, 
on IPRrning that they _.-e 1o WOl'k for their money, have deoliud 
tr6u6ling the parish on tAose terma •. ~ e n<>ed not u1e any other ar,u• 

:~it~~ :::rt :!.t~:..:!ti:'~li~~t ~£?::;~'~: 
who were Jet co llie work in llie BulLB took f.ench leave I 

EOVLHBI.AST/f:AL IN1'«LLWKNCK, 
•PH.BFIHl,MK!ll'l'S • 

. Lord P.&N>IURB has appointed thP- Rev. Enw1w P. DBNN18, B.C.:ti.,. 
of Trinity- Ha1l, Cambr1d~e, and alternate ¥orninXi Pre1aeher at S~ g;::~f:;:

6
~hapel, Albemar e-street, one of his Loi· i,h1p s J>ome■tic-· 

The llev. R1csARD J. BBADON bu IN-en preferred to tbe Rector,
of Holcombe Burof'll, in the ~oanty,of Devon, on the preaeniation 
or the Rf"'v. W. Prockter Thomae. , 

Tbe Hev. C. K1NosLEY, to the Rectory or CloveIJy, North Devon.. 
, Patron, Sir J. H. Williama. Ba.rt. · 

R;~~I; 1ro~~-t~1i~~r~r t:;r:i:: l:!i:~ ~:::i::1 ~~l':~~t:ta~ti~; 
ham, in the North Riding of Yorkshire; vacant by the death of the 
Rev. Robert Frt>er, or Gant horpe. 

'l'he Rev. \V. W1THERS EWBANK. B.A. baa·bef'n presented. by the 
Lord Bi11hop of Durham. to the Vicarage or Grindon, in the county 
of Durham, vacant by the death of the Rev. C. Te1·rot. Patrons, 

·the Master·and .81-ethren or Sht-rburn Hospital. 
OBITUARY. 

Thp Rn, 'feo1u,1 T.tLnoT, Rl"clor 111 Tlntthall,Nortolk, formerly of C&laa. 
Co11egP, and brotllrr to 1he CounlH!I of JUorley. Patron, the.Earl of Orford. 

In London, in the 71,t ~·eai- of 11111 ap,the R,.v. GBORGB MoO&B, Rector ot· 
Ladoek, and "Perprtual Carat, or lH•rtbrr, both lo Cornwall: PrebendUJ of• 
Linl'oln, and Chaplain to the Earl of St. Otrmalns. 

At the Ree.tol'y, n.,tnn,in 1be eounty of Durham, the Rev, R. ALDBB- '1"■•••• 
Pellow and 11neoftbl! •rutor■ nr Cor.pa■ Chri■li Colltgt,O:ii:ftlrd,tn bl• 36tl~•v •. 
b~r~:~d~" ;~t~~~~~~~:~t:~r~pEo-Pn:~~~lok, Cltrk of lbe Pt■.ce lor Nor am.. 

Lo~ 1~~!!;1!~ ~~~~~•).:"~~'.'enb.~~~d o\o~fe':!~!i,~n~~~ P,~[:..t\~:~•-•i~~o!'!;· 
C1.111ltl1laml, in ll1e county 11£ K11n-y. HI• Lonbhlp wa• a mlln of bigb Jite1"_UJ'· 
analnmen111, and mnch·Hteemrd. and lovtd by tho1e who enjoyed bl• frlt>nd■hlp. 

On the 19th ult. at the houMI or hl11 ■nn1 In Brun11wlet-,quare, In bit 80th ynr. 
the 11.tv. Uzoa:GE Ru11.DKa.,.a11thor of the" VIiiage Sermons." 

At l\lobLie-rle)", Ch1'1l11n, thf' Rn. JORN" HoLDIWORTft M.ALLOaY, Reatror ef 
thllt plaef', a l"ellow or the Collegiate churoh,ln M■nobe1ter,and a magiltraC• 

r1»i· th0 eoa:nty of Cbe~~iVERSITY TNTBLLIOBNCB. 

co~r!:r~~~~~::h!·1;?~ ~1!;}~;::~1r:1:s~!~~ J~'k~ii:rc~:i::;:;,~i: 
or Je&11t1~ and Prehenda1·y or St. David'e.-Maater.f of Art": Thoe. 
Pricka1·d, St. Mary hall, grand compounder· R. H.olland, St. Prlar7. 
hall; J. White. Queen'R;_ Rev.J. Vaughan, Baliol; J. CooketBalio .. 
-BacA~lors of. .Art, :-"\v. Cave. St. Mary hall, grand comp.; •Hon. 
C. B. Bernard, Baliol; D. T. Knight, Linr.oln; G. Arney. Braee
nme~ C. Turner, University; W, ff. Pookt>, Worcester; G. LilUng• 
eton, \Vorcrster i F. D. Pauter. Trinity; .,J. H. Sumler. Pt>mbroke; 
J. C. W, Ll"■lie, Exetl"r; A. Stonehouse, Wadham; J.E. Sewell. 
Fellew or New college; J. F. Ferrier, Magdalt>n colleg-e. 

On thP same day, the Rev. Isaac Williama, M.A. of Trinity college, 

wac:::~:~~~~J~u;~ r~R~::/'u~::a~:tl:A. of Emmanuel college 
has bet"n elected 11. Tyrwhitt's Hebrew Scholar of the first clue i.,_•nd 
John lEmiliua Shadwell. B.A. Scholar or St. John's college, a ·.a-yr• 
whitt,11 Hebrew Scholar or the ,econd class. 

MISCELL.ANl!:OUS. 
Ecc1.uu.n1cAL REVENUE.-ln hia Charge to the CJergy or the 

~~s~~eMa~;~! ~t~hr~~ .. ~~t~t:h~~.0fh~~~~::a8i!re ~~eTA~~ti!:~ 
Wilkins alluded to t~1e Royal Commiaaion, wl1ich it wsa understood 
was allout to be isAut>d lor a new valuation of all ('Cclesiastical pro-

C~f~Y't!k~n~~~ei1t:.~u~~•:e~~= ~ 1:::fut:~~~de~~r0!~eul~x~~~!r:tr!:~ 
whicf, had bef'n circulatt>d on the Ruhject, The annual incomr. or 
the .En~lish Church did not exceed two millions and a quarte1·, while 
that of I rt-land did not amount to one million. 

Sr. LEONARn's Ceunce, ExETER.-The newly erf'cted Church in 
tl1is parish was opened on Sunday last. by Ure Rev. H.. IJouLDITCR, 
fatht'r of" the Rector. who prt>ached rrom ht Ki111zs, 8th chap. 13th 
and 27th vPr11es. It i!I a VPry neat edi6ce, and adds much to tbe ap• 
pearance of that quarter of tlu~ Rul,urba. It was crcwdP.d in every 

~•J"!ti~r~~}~~ ilh1~ta:~~iiail~t:~c:;;i~~i~!('b~0 ~~·;:ntl~f~\h~: s~i~~~! 
tion. It hns nnt bC't'll con11t"rl"atPd. hut will be so on the return o( the 
liit;hop to the DiocC'se; hiK Lord11hip ha,inir prrmitted its use in the 
intf"rim, ratht>r than thut the inlrnbitanls of that i11cr1•11sing populous 
dililrict should lw loni,wr in,·onvf"nieucecl b)· being depriV('d of the 
mram1 or nttt>n<linp: tht>-ir Jlilrii.h church. 

'I'ht> EpiRcopal Chapt•I at Gildn1wm<', in thl" pari.-h of Hatley, nE"ar 
Exr.t<"r, of which the Rrv. A. G. KrNti!\UN i11 incumlwnt, has been 
mad1• a di:,itrict p11ri"h «·liurch. 1'he district assigned i~ co-extensive 
with thr township of Gildersom<', 

Th" E~tablished Clt>rg)' throughout J rPland intend to give weekJy
le1•1urr~ on the pres("nt condition of Protei;:itantil"lrn. 

T~;~~~ i,~~;iJt•~ ~~~~~~I •1•f'r~~-~p~1~1i~:R ~i'1l:citd~o~t;1i~~~:::i!~ j~ 
Churd1 proprrty lwing hf'ld in trust for the poor. and r<>commends 

~::~~'t:: r~~~~•ri.:8t't~~);!~:;1~~1t:~ 1titi1~~h~li~:ri·;.~::rtl~~r;~;~~i~fl:~r: 
not tile 0~1·u1,it~r, and that the Stall• should eventua.lly becom(' itaelt 
thr prupr1t>tor and colJl'ctOr of R perpetunl land-tax to hr substituted 
in lht> place or ty1h('.-1'lif" rPpo1·t concludf't1 hy rec·mumrndinir the 
ullolition or church crsM, and a new ,•a.l1111tion or church 11roperty. 

'J'he attempt to collt>~t tithra in Ireland appears hopt•h•s11. Some 
r.!1ttle were r~c1•ntly ~('IZN! 11rar Cork and. rxpost-d to salt>, a con-

i/,~1:\~~le i~1~
11hrJ:1i~1~1 ~~~!:fJ r,:·cghr1i\~tl!11 gT;:~ ~-:~:,:11 ~:!~letb~-;: 

ei-:cortrd hy thr. military into Cork, wherr.anothrr allt-m11t waa made 
on tlu~ followin,:c day to &I'll tlmm j hut thoutzh thry WPl'f" put up as 
low aa thrrc sliilli,nt,p!", tlu.·1·r was no bidding I Grnf'1•al BJNHRA.::W: 

r.::~;~::i~:;1 : 11J!1~;; 1
~1

1
1
1ft'i[~:a~0R~i!i;~h ~!~~f"~1d0 ~fi!t 1::~: :i:~1:1~1~u1a 

he ,-:-1v1•n ur• to the ownrrs, subject to C("J"tain privntr. ur1mgcmenta. 
~111100n a1:; tl_ie rrknlt ~as _known, the a11i:;emlil<"d thouNandA chet>red 
lnr somr. rn11111lt•11; 1t u1 supposed that ten tho11111and persona 
CilmC iuto Cor~ from the t•ounlr)' to be prei;if>nt at the ea.le. So moth 
alarm waH ('Xr.lt('d, that all llt1t1mess was MUspend1•d until the sale 
wa1-1 ovrr •. Wlu!.t hop1•. ran b" entt>rt_Rin~•d, arlf"_r 111uch a &crnf': as this, 
that q1f' I1:1sh 11llir Hill can ht> carried mto cllect, P1•1·11mu1 wi!I not 
lmy chstra1nt-d r.;1Ulc, hl'cau~e tli<>y ure awa.i-e tl111t hr KO doing tliey 
should bf mar~<'d for vengf'a11c ... In some lllHtance11cow~ have be('n 
=~l~t~t'·1glttec1111euce per heatl ! and J)r.rlrnps they will prove dear 

VurrATIO!ll AT F.ART RF.Tl'onn.-On Tl111rFid11y the 24th nh: the 
Vl'nf'ra_ble An:h!h•ar.m1 WtJ.Kll\"S held hiRfil'St,·isitation for 1l1e D1•a~ery 
of H.f':tlord~ at .F ... ast ltt>tford church. Pra1•rn were rl"ad by the Rev 
Mr. 'J'WF.U,R. of H11hworth, in an impl'fssivr mannrr; aftrr which 
the Rt>-v .. C. W. Rv_nF., M.A. Rector or Ca1·lton-i11-Vndric. &11ct>nded 
thf"' pulpit~ and dcliVC'r<'d a vrryexcellt>nt sl"rmon from Lukr viii 18 
u Taki' heed, tliererore, how ye ht-ar." Tiu~ R"v. Gt>ntlrman ~on.: 
cludfd his able dh1courst-, by imploring the JJivine "''"'TY that no 
nr~h~enre on Lhr part of the r.lt>rttY mi,ht bring the inter1•stR of the 
Chureh. in to dangrr '!"d ~isrer,ute; but that !9-mid th~ horrid tumnlte 
of pas~1on, and the Jarrmg e emtnt.s or faction and di~content ahe 
mi1d1t.risr !l,l!d l'till p.r~v.e h_t>nelr, what ehe hH bf"ell for a8"t-fil: the 

,~uarrl1an t1p1r1torthE" 811t1sh 1el~.-At theconcl11sion orth;e discourse 
the Vent>rab}e Arcl,deacon dehvned on!" ~,f t~P. mo11t luminous and 
comprt>hrninve chargn E"vf'r heard; and 1t 1s with unfeignrd plnsure 

;o~:p~~~~~i:~·t \t:t:f1t~: p~?:r~:r:~d d~~~i:t~3! the c"ler~y. he ha• 
A. v('_ry t,tratit1•ing rroor of attachmf'nt hetw~f'n a Minlllltrr and hil 

Par111l11ont>rs w11& g1vrn at Bedwortht Warw1ckshhf', 0 11 TuPsday 
la11t, by lhP presentation of a wry han:cisome Rilver tmlvrr to the Re.-. 
IJF.NRY BELLA I RR, Rector or that paru1h. The salvt>r brare In the 
ct>ntre the- following inscript!on :-•• Thi11 piece of Platt> il!I pr.-aented. 
!o the Rev. H_ENIIY BELLAIRAt A.M:, Rc:ctnr, by his raithful Pariah-
1onf"'ra, for l1111 z1:alous t(OOd eenrcea. m their hrhH.lr, both spiritual 
i~.tr;mporal, durmg twelve years' 1·es1dence at Bedworth.-ApJ"il, 

9LP.ROY ORPHAN. SomF.TV.-The annual public examination of the 
children rdueated m the~e scl1n.Jl"l took place on ThurRffay htst at 
the school hou11e, St. John'R Wood, in the prt>st'n~oftl1f'Al'l.!hbii-:hopl!l 
o(CANTERBUR\" and YoRK, the Bitthope or Lo•ooN, BANnoR. HRH• 
T0L, CAIU,HILB, Lt.AN PAFF. and GLOcF.sTr:a ArohdeRCOn CA1'1BR 
and ~r. SHEPHERD, the treasurers of thia 1ioatitution, !IPVPral c!,ii:; 
committee, many or th~ cl('rR'Y, and a 11amerous ftllaemhh • .-e or Jadif!II 
and gentlemen. At the close or the el'amlnation the Archbisho of 
CAN?"ERBURY (the PrPRident or tMa charity) e:rpreeAt>d hi,neelf m~ch 
fU1&t1tlr.d hy th~ m~nner in.which boifl baftl and girt1 had at-quilt.eel 
thf'maelwa, afford mg a ■at1sfactoryJlfOOf·that. they had been Well amt 
c1 arefnlly tau~ht, and that they ,hail been diligent ta profit bJ lh& 
natrue:Uon given to them Jn W,ae 1clu1ola. A _quarter I neT10" 

court..,.. ';fter•ar-de hela et the. f-reefflllljoM' Ta•ern ~h~ tefl 
:ie1'c1:e"'J 1:~-:i;r:i:M~:r.""a, .,., B.te . ...,. an,l. Ive glrit, ..... 
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. • CITY.-SATVRDl,Y Ev■Nll'fct. 
Console are now cloaed ror the Dividend, and the quotation ror the 

Account haa not, during the week, exceed.-d t per cent. It is quot.rd 
at 85!, at the close of buaineu. Bank Stock hBI undergone con•i
derable 8uctt11llion, having, from 205, dropped to 199!, hut cloaed at 
2001. Foreign Bonda generally have not attracted mucl& notice: 
Runian cloAe-d at 98t 991 Daniab at 67t I, Brazilian at 48t I, and Por
tuguelfle at 63t 54!. 1'he railure of an old eatabliabed Banking firm 
at Glasgow was .spoken or tl1i11 afternoon. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• 2001 20U I New ~t per C-. •••• ohut 
India Stock •••••••••• 207 2~ 4 por Cent. lllll6 ••••• 1001 I 
3 per Cent. Con11ols ••• flhut Hank Long Ann ••••• 16 9-16 I 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 84t India Bonda·••••••• par l pm. 
31 per Cent. lted .•••• 9U I Exchequer Bill• •••• II 12 pm. 

Consola for the Ac-<"Dnnt ........... 85j 

EXPRESS FROM PARIS. 
STATE 011 LA. V&NDEB. 

it t~"'::tJ ~Ii-~! ·l\-;;st:tB~~rYn~~~e:~d~fa,~ai,:g,~:i~t ~~~~;t!~: 
landed in that df'pnrtment, and place~ themse1vrs at thr head or this 
open and general in;1urredion. It is no uae to diHimulate aa to the 
gravity of tbl"SP event&. 1'be Government ia occuph·d seriously with 

t1~li~!;te~~~l :l1i!1d!~:.!:~~rc:;~k:~!~!t1~e8~~t:~~~ ~rf;;ui:i,11~1:: 
from Compeigne to St. Cloud to-morrow. The Governmtnt rndea• 
vours to ·conceal, a■ much a11 possibh•. from the puhlir. the gravity or 
the circumstances in which it 1s pbced ; but it is nf'vei·theless obHged 
to admit, that never sinr.e the R~volution or July WRII ita existence 

r:.~~~J:~;n~\~a:~::th;p;~c ~::~~l!i~i .. !!t:d mt~dt:1~ak~~ c~a:.~; 
?ttiniater or the ln!.nior, in his circular letter to 1he P1efPctt1. are 
ineufficiPnt,and that it ia nece,!llary to fight inch by inch in La Vendee 
at with 11. rorehm Cot". I would beg to remind the 7'e111p1, that the 
fint V f'ndean war \VOUld never have bef"n time brought to a termina• 
tion, and that the second would last much longer, ir auch means were 
resorted to. The l!IR.ml" jo11rnal compla;na, that sufficient confidence 
is not placed in the Natiopal Guards, and that too much is given to 
the troops to do, considering lha fact that five departments are in a 
state or cl vii wRr. 

1·he arrival of the Caur.t de Bourmont in La Vendee is to-day con• 
aidered to be a fact beyond d~ute; ar.d it iaadded that he is accom. 

:;:t:: ~dnlo~~:.h~-~0 ~:a:~d ~ t~=o~1~~~r!~;u!1~f;h r: :~i~~:,t i~ 
~•:!f ,;o~g~~~ ;~~h:~1~~::J" gi fo~!tit;;ilf::,~~.vi~~:ub~~r j~1~:~eal: 
allege that thi9 Proclamation -hRR prodnr.rd the beet poBSible effect. 

THE LATE FIRE IN OXFORD-STREET. 
Friday evening tlu'! Coroner and Jun• J."l"•RF-sembled, when the in• 

quiry was re11umr.d touching the death or Miss Twamle}', who pe1·ished 
i~ ttie fire in Oxford-street on Monda)" morning. Additional evi
dence waa adducl"d, the most important or which we subjoin:-

~~:~ ~i1!ti~kb~~h~~• }~11~:t; !~dte~~l1~~~e~~l~~!~~a1.\'i1:i~~~11e ~~~t 
ing iri"rrt,nt was fo1·ced up, through which he enlerC'd, and made hi11 
way to the kitchen. His attention was first directed to the kitchen 
range; it"did not appear ·u ir any fire had bt•Pn made there on Mon· 
di.y morning. There was a enucepan on the left hob1 Cull of clean 
water. The firf'place WBB complett>ly encumbered with rubbish. A 
quantity of rubbii1h hnving heen cll"ared a\V&)', he rliscov<'rt·d the 
entire bottom o( a sack. and nf'ar it aquantitv of shavinKS not burnt. 
Some Rhaving~ wf're ali:10 at the bottom or this &acl<. ahout two rl"11 t 
from the eta.h's. FnrthP.r on, in removing tmmc rubbi~h, ht> put his 
apade into a qum1tit)' or Roft Rtulf, about three bushel!I. It had a 
stroni minnnl "mel1 1 white 011 the exterior, and f{re<'n inside. II, 

~r:::0 1t ~!·:~~!::l~~tl~;ret:t~i~~u;~tl:t ~i~~;r:~! ::~:;;3~~:tt. wil~ 
was of opinion the fire originated at JeaRt seven f Pet rrom thP. range-. 
near wherr. thP.Rt> combustibles we1·e plac<'d. The ftumPs appl"an•d 
to ha,·e rebounded from tlie ceiling and burnt tlu~ to1, of the mantel• 
piece. but the nnd1•r part was N:arceh• singrd. Tl1e curb of the <'Op• 
prr was covertd with lead, and that aide fa<'ing thP RtRirM was ml'ltl"d, 
whih1t that opposite the firr.-plar.e rPm11.inrd Pntire. The partition 
near the scullery was much burnt on the kitchen aide, bnt that pKrt 
nearest the vault was not much injurf"d. 1'he fire was laid in the 

~~':d~rb:!s ~~~~d0i~1 ~fi:~8:ut~u;;t~hb!:~~- ,h!vt~:l~~dafr~t~.:~d~un• 
Mr. Davis, a lm1grr in the house, depol'ed RII to Rl'verKI 8U!lpicioua 

circumstancl"M which occurred on hia rl"turn homP on Sunday evening; 
he1 howevPr rrth•f'd to rf'Rt and flh•pt till aroused by hia bed-curtains 

:t~%:no1~rt1i1~ r!~eJ~ :11f n j~b/cy~rdu\1e0rro':,~:1 a~r~~as~:ith~::5~r :~~ 
bu~band (Smitl1rr,) who soon arterwarrls came up. She ~aid 
to him, u You rascal, you have set thr hom1r on fire; you havP. 
not been in bed all night." Hr. replied, hold )OUr tongur, you 
foolish woman, don't you 1:1ee I'm burnt?'' Smithers wu d1·e1111cd aa 
on the precedinl{ night. 

SaundPrs, a firtman or the Bl'iti"h, depo111ecl, that Smithers hnd 
insured tht>re to the amount or 6.'JOI. on his own account, and 701. 
for a Jodlo("er; for whieh he had not yrt obtained thP. policy. The 
witne88 thrn dellcribt•d the state of the prPmises, on his cxamim1tion 
or them, an<l Juul no doubt hut that the fire had been wilfully com
mf'nced. Anothf'r witnPKS depo11ed to thr. SRme effi•ct. 

Sarah Smith, the servant, was again examined, but gave no addi
tional trstimony, 

ex!~eee~':{~n:f~lt~~11ri::;~c~tu;:~: ~\1:~;evJ~p!~c1~0 ~~Se a:-~~~di~1~~; 
done, and altt'r a Ion!{ df'libera.tion the followintc vrrdict was re· 
turned-•• Murdn by wilfully setting hi111 hou11P. on firP.'' 

c!:o~:~ rM~~\'!~v~::ew~r~!~~~:=:-~:; ~:.v;,~~~,.~;15~8 :~~'~rrt1;e !l~~ 
neaaes were bound over to giv" e,·irtence at his trial. 

BERKS RLF.CTION.-We last nitiht r•Celvtd~ by PXpress. thf' RtntP or 
the poll up to 12 o'clock on Saturday. We had only time to give 
the numbt'r!I :-

BTA.'rB OF THE POLbJ TRJB DAY AT TWEL\"E 0 1CLOCK, 
Thie rlay. Gro11ic poJI. 

For Mr. Palmf'r •••••••••••••••••••••• 82 o!)O 
Mr. Hallett ••••••••••• , •••••••••• 25 4.56 

Majority !or Mr. P•lmor •••••••••••• 57 131 
HousE OF Lonn!C. R-\1'U1tDAY,-The Lord Chancellor took his 111Pat 

,on the Wool!!aCk at 12 o'clock. Mr. Kennedy and other Mr.mhP.rR 
or the House of Commons, brought up the Punit1hment or Dl'ath Abo-

:l~.!l?:i';~t(~~~~~;1Ab~~~i~tn ~1F:!:~l11~~i;;t:rl1~1!~C:~~~~: 
assisted by the Bit1hop or Llandaff~ and Lord Southampton, after
wards hrard argnmrnts on Scotch appeals. 

The Board of Ordnancl"! have 11:iv~n the u!le or their marquee"' and 
tent8, and l\:fr. !"lo.nck Mallon h~R kindly Rranted ~he ~ramitous 
t1ervices of lua prmc1pal German srnKers, undrr the direcuon or M. 
Boeckel. lhe conductor or tbe GeJ·man Opua, to ainR' at the Fete 
ChampetrP. in the Regent's_-_park, for the be1wfit or the Royal Dis
penaary tor Diseasc111 of thl" Ear. Nu person will be admitted unleaa 
by a voucher from a LRdy Patroness. 

WzaTMIN!ITEn. SrF.CIAL 8Eas10Ns.-SATURnAv.-The l11ha1Jilant1 of 
SI. Jame, and St. Geo,•ge v, lhe Htendred ,,j Ossulston.-This case 
arosr out or the dh,turbances which took place in the mPtropolill on 
the 29Lh April, 1831, on the occasion or the pas11ing of the sr.cond 
reading orthe Reform Bill in the House or Commone.-Mr. Jervis 
cRlled upon the Court to grant an order upon th!"! Hnndred or 
Oaaulston to pay the amount or the dama~e done by a mob 

: ~-:. .rirr.r~~{e p1op~l:to~i:rt~lli11~!ri.it::tSt.8tj~~est'~~sti:::, 
as one whic-h more particularly tended to prove a felonious 
intent, aecordi111{ to the Act or Pt1rliament. In that <'asp the mob, 
not content with throwing atones and other mis~iles, actually threw 
tobacco pipe8. which appeared to have been heated, as aehe11 were 

1i1.nt1 :.1~::k~,~~r.1!~~ ~~~~~~~rc~:~~~l ~~~tL~~-ps'i~\~~~ tt:t,~~~~R\ ~~ 
the applicant11' casPs _were of. most peculiar. hardship. as thr.y had 
illuminatf'd, but the lights gOrnK out, the wmdows were broken by 
persons who went by in a covered cart, rrom whence they committed 
the depredationa with complete impunity. Mr. Jervis contended 
that the case camecompletrly within the Act, the damage being done 
with a (eloniou9 intenL-Mr. ]Jy,:-r, the pre.aiding magiatrate, 1111.!d 
that the opinion or the whole Btnch was dec1d~dly that the case did 
not come 'l'ithin the m•aning or the Act or Parhament or the 7th and 
8th Geo. IV. cap. 30\ under which Mr. Jervis claimed. In this o~inion 
~ Cow t CI/IIClll'RO, and t11o~wli~aii<111 was ~on•~ue11U1 diamiaoed, 

JOHN BULL; 

CON J>UIT-S'fREE'r. THE METno,!,9u~![AN MAGAZINE, 
.EDITlm DY THOllAS CAMPBEJ~T,, ESQ, 

Contnfo11. Rmon,r 11tl1,r tntrr,111.111,r artlclH: 
I. VERSES, hy 'J"HO\IAS n-rno,u:. E~q., a.ddreued to CAROLINE v, .. 

Tl. Tj,~ui~~j,:l{:.t/FE~fi~:!~• on her Alarriage. 
Ill. Chit Cbat .. 
JV. 'fhe Crown Cofonle1. .... 

v~: lri~';e~-ln ~lie 1~:11\l:)i,!~~.:~rton. 
l'H, Irish Grand J11a-i1'11-:\fr. Sta11ley"1 Dill, 

VJII. C.'lanrlnit'11 Auto-Biography, 
IX. Ttaly In 1832. 
X. 'fbe P11.cha. or manv Talt1. 

Xr. ·r1ie Wa,1r,ronn. Hy the Author of "The Diary of a Ph)·siclan." 
XII. The Taz Oathrrl'r, &c. &.e. 

Sannrl"n and Ol1ey,Ct1nd111t-11trPl't, 

Ju11t pohli~hrd, 
BLACKWOOD'S ED)~~l&J~C:~32MAGAZINE, No. CXCV. 

Contrnb:-T, Christopb"r 11.t l~e LakPI, Flilt'ht First-II. hmene and 
LPanilt'r. In Three Ballad11-IIJ, Tom Crlngl•'t Lo&', Sc•r.e11 In Jamlllta
lV. M'Gr•go1·'11 Rrltish Aml'rirlL-V, Calap10, l11l' Rl'puhlican-VI. 'J'he Hour 
of Fortune. In 'l'l1rt'e Nicks-VII. Letll!r from the R.igbt Hon, Thomas Pere. 
srlnt'Courtenay-VJII. Lint't w1it1l'n al Kt'lhurnc C1U1t1e, Aynlih-P. By D•lta 
-IX. "hat Is an Enll'lil1h Sonnl'l? Ry S. T. Coll'1'i1lgt', 11:!iq.-X. I,h·ing r,u!~ !fdsr;::.e11e1-XI, Salvandy on ~he late French Rnolullon-XII. 'fbe 

C~~l~:;~r!:d~!~~~n. Blackwood, No. 45, Oeorge-11treet, Edinburgh; and T. 

Ju,t 11ublh1h,.d. prier 61. No. XVII. fnr ,IU:'1: E. ,,ftbe QUARTERI.Y JOURNAL or AGRICULTURE, anil of tho 
PRIZR RfiiSA YSand 'rR.ANSAC"flONSof 1be HIOHLAND SOCIB"l'Y 
of SCO'fLAND. 

COXTBNTS.-1. 
'Plu• QUARTERl,V JOURNAL of AOR.ICULTUR.B. 

cJtt~~ t~":1:~:~!1':~ak~~~:.~::ir. •r~;1;1~. J~~~¾·,~:::1~~,I i'.1o?a~~:tr:;:~: 
0111 and Improving nr Country Rnidl'1lC'H, lly .\Ir. Alain-IV. 'l'he l,arch and 
thf' Rpruct'-V. Noll'■ madt durln([ a Vi,lt to the U11!tt'd Stall'I and C1111a.da In 
IR:11. ny Mr. Ptrgu•!'lon, ur \Vnuithill-VI. On th,. Tru■!llnlf of Ha,•-VJI. On 
Ne"· South Wale1-VIII. On the f:imnll Pl1111,ch n.s IL 01"111 Plnn(l'h-·lX. On thl' 
Uitd•~ of the C.-.w. Ry .Ur. lllrk, Vl'IPrinnry Surg,nn, E11inbur11h-X On th" 
Wa•d11ng and ShP&rlnlf or Shrrp-XI, Eml~rnllnn fn Brithd1 Am1!1ica-XII. 
l\li11rrlla11eo111 No1icH-XllI, Qmull'fly Agrirul111nil Rt"rui-t-XIV. 'l'ahlf's of 
thl! Prlcr11 or Grain, 8t"t'd11 811lcbrr-lll'Rl, and Wnol; :md of th• Monthly lle
tu1111 of Foreign Coru; and or the Rn"nue-XV. Foreign Corn Market,. 

II. 
'fhe PRIZE ESSAYS and TRAX'~ACTIONS oftbe HIGHLAND SOCIETY 

of !'.COTLAXD. 
I. Account of tlu~ Car,l' 11fGnwi-ir. R~· Mr. ArchJhahl Gori-lP,Annat Grud,n. 

Prrth•hlre-11. On tbP Cnlturf' orthe Polat,1l', Hy Sir 01'nrgr ~. l\hektuzit, of 
Co11I, Rart.-111. Jl,.ma, k1 on lbe <"uh11rr and U1ility nfllnnal ki11d11 tir Hom,•. 
,irmwn Timhl'r, By i\Jr. R. :\lo11•Hth-IV. Rr11ort 110 the l\lannl'r in wMrh •rwn 
flrldt al l11vermay Wl'rl' lald down t.-. l"l'rmnnl'r1t P:u,1ure in IBiS, Dy A. I-I. M. 

:~~,:~·H;:~:i .. 1:L~~tn:Y;;.~ii!~,"~r'S\,,:rn:~~,:~:~~;~~~~1le~1i~1~~-~b:~·; ,!~X 
be~~;~.::.r ~~:1~i1Wn~~l' ~;~r:r~~!~:r ~:i1~::~~~~~l~l!1~~ ~:J;II, Lnnilon; and W. 
Cm-rl,. Jun. aml Cn. Hu1'11n 

l\lOSTUO.\IEllY'S l"'i"EW PORll, 
Ju11t publl ■ bed, In p01t Bvo. price 8•. fM. in board11,dedicatec1 1 by permiHion, to 

l!Pl' :\lttjP•ly, 

THE n:!h~A.~11~ ... / ... ~-n~om,~\r!.~,~:!r~1~ .. ~~1.:~.ooks. 
J. hn Turrlll, Drlth,h l\h,adnP OtlicP,2SO, RPJf'nt••lrl'l't,Lnn!lon, 

. ".Tht J\1l'Hlah l<11, In our J11d,rm•11t, l'q11al to R11y or Mr. J\l1111l1"omery'11 pro,luc. 
hon■, and IL la<11th11(' mnnuml'nt to his fain,, To •oolhe and r·lP\'atl! the 11001, Is 
tl1e len.•t of till' C!omml'ndntlona w• can bp11tnw nrnn It; for tl1ere I• not a pare 
lha.t ca.n fall to rurlfy the hurt and raise the ■pirlt be,-oud tile ,lci1tl1udt•11 of 
lll"rlal lir,."-I.lter:iry GRZf'lt('. 

"'fhf' Mt'1111lab nr R.nbrrt Mnntgoml'rv, may hf' tall,!! a lilank vrnt c11rnnlcl" 
or Chrl~I, tu whll'h liar crlml''I and alrncllit11 which 1·rndrrtl1 Hi11coming n•Pdrut 
nrf' 111."l fully forth, iOJl'l'lhPr "'ilh the cha.rRCtl'r'I of lhl' chit!" Prophl'tR wl10 pl'I'• 
cl'd,d Iii!! a11rl'ara11cl'; l111t 1hr Puel cbirlly h1y11 nut. bl" !ltrf'nlt'th In delln,.Rtinlt" 
tl1e mPl'k aplrlt, thr, Godl kl' hurnnnlty, lhl' rem11rkahle endurancl'!I, and tlnal 
atonemt'nt nfthe Saviour: and It cannot b• dt11ird that he lu.• tf'tainl'cl the 1en■ 
llmrnb, and caught 011 many occa1lom1 the 11ph·II, of the older dav11," 

Athf!l'll"llffl, 
Sl11nlly wlll hl' pnhll,hPd, 

Under thP <lirPrtlnn nf 1hr CummlltPe ol (if'Ul'ral I~ilt'rnlnre and Ed11catlon, 
n;ipnlnlr1I hv thr Sorirh· for P1·nm .. ll111t Clu-l~t1an l{nnwltdlt'I'• 

T 11~11~1~\~~i~a1r~'P.i!\rr t!:'~:~1~1!~e~hi~~1};dd~e;iid ?on~!.:n~inam 
Parlr,r No. ,14;,. RI rand. · 

WA!-.lll~UTO~ rn.v,~u·s Ngw 8KE'l'CH l!OOK, &c. 
J1111t publlllhed by Henry Colburn and l\iehnnl Bentler, New Burlington•1treet, 

In 3 vols, 1101t Svo. 

THE F2_A.,I"'l; AoT,~iA>i''of,J. FAIR. 
Ry Ot'nlTr,·y CrRyon. 

2 vol!! P.vo. 11nllormly with 1hP ronnl'r lll'rif'■, 249. 
3. T II R coN•t'RAST. 

Dy the Author or" 1Hsull,1R," and "Ve, nnd No." 3 Toll. 
4. A ll I, I N O 1' O N, 

Bv tl1l' Aulhnr of" Gr11.nby," &c. 3 vnb. 
5, LIGH·rs AND SHADOWS 

of Amnlc,an I.Ire. 

6~d~l'~/~ l\~rL ~u~?II ft~ltt1 } ()"IN : 
Dy the Authnr of" l,awrlP •rodil," &c. 3 v11l111. 

"A nnvel of VPrV cnn!liderablP power, and e:ir.hibitlng a deep knowledge of tlie 
human hearL''-M.ornlng Ht"rald, 

Al10 J119t r,a1l1, 
HENRY I\IAS'l'KRTON: 

or, l11e Younr Cnvalin. 
Bv thl' A11!11nr .-.f" narnlpv."" DP L'OrmP," l\P, :l ,·ol ■• 

2. The PRIVATE CONTIX'E~TAI. °COR.R.ESP0'.'1:'DENCE OF A WOMAN 
OP trA~HION.-3 vol•. p1•11t8,·n, 

3. Tl1e Third Volnm• of the Bn1tll11h Translatlttn or tlie 
1\-1 B M O 1 R S O F II A D A M B J U N O 1', 

(llnchP111 of Abr11nte-11.) 
Cnmprl11inir thf' rntirc, 5th arid r.th volume• n(thP Parhr ,.,lilinn. 

NRW KIHTIOS 011 Ml8S EDUKWUILTH'H WOf.\.KS, 
1n Monthly Vohnnf'II, pricr5R. ncb,wltb ~uperh B11,rra,lng1, to correspond with 

the Wnvrrley r-.nv•\11 and Lord 8y1nr1'1 l,ife and Pnvm11. 
On thr ht of June wa" ruhlh1hl'il, ornamtnt,d with a Frnnth1plt'ce mu,trntlve of 

the Pru1111lan VMP, ex11ni1itl'ly engraved by Charles ltoll■, and a fine Vignt'tte, 
bv T. S. Enll'lelunt, 

VOLUMF:11.ortl,e TALES Rnd NOVELS of MARIA 
EDGEWORTH, hl'illA' the Firat Vo\un11' or 

MORAL 'J'ALRS, 
Price 511. Plflg11ntly hound In cl.-.th, :uul lttlerP11. 

Lnml,tn: R:ildwln and Crarlnc'k, and nthl"r prn11riPtnr!I, 
NOVm,s HY DlSTINUUISHED WRIT.Ells. 

T •~Thi~ tale 111 !/ gr~t l~rt?c.,,~Llt~rart oa?:tie. 3 VoJs. 
JI. 

C H ANT I L LY, 
Drdicatrd tn thl' Prlnct1111 Ln11i11t D'Orlrani.. 3 vnh, 

u It rPmln1l"-_ ns touchinJrlv nfone 11f1he 1no11t a,Jiniro.ble lictiona of the language, 
• Th• Hrid• ol LRmmtrn111ir.'-Atb,n11mm. 

"It lrn!I m•1ch 01· that dramatic pnw•r of Incident which ls the great charm of 
Tl1e Canterbu1·y Tall'B,' "-Llttrary Gazl'tte. 

Ill. 
THE n.onnER. 

By tl1l' Author nf 11 CJ1artlty thl' FahlM." 3 vol11, 
« Thi• 111 1, romance of great power.''-1.Utrary Guardian, 

IV. 
T H E J B W. 3 Vol ■• 

: Ih!9o~k 1~rii~::1::;~tr:1:n~;f~~~i1:::11:::~1:::on."-Athenamm, 
v. 

C A M B R O N. 3 Vol!. 
11 Tt11 dlal11gae1 Rnd 11ctnes very 1trongly remind u1 of' SeJf.Controul,' and of 

1 Marriage,' aml • Inht'rltance.' There are pictures of life in Scotland 11earcely 

to ;:i~~:xir:~·~~;~e~t=~:New Public Sub■crlptlon Library, 28, Holles-11tree1, 
C:..-eo41111•••"""• To b< ~Ml alto ol mit bookl■llerl a Ibo UDiled ll,log4om. 

DEFICIENCIES of TEETlf~-Mr. A. JONF.S, s:::~ 

·puRt-~ ~ATENT BR,\NDY. Po1m~saing enry f'ijtimahle pW-: 
Pl'rly ol tbr li11e.t COUNAC,wilbnut 111 ncillily; ana)\·1ed byth•Ch~ 

lr1~!c~t-i~'rl•tF~\!l.~i:i.~nii1tt}"~ll~11~i°:~0
;~~

11;~:~~1n~~r~n;.l':u~~:~11~ 
tile Dis!l!lcry, and on nilltillery ttrms, I~ •. r.r impPrlal gallon; r•la.lled att■.«a.· 
tl1e ptnt,ortn 11H)l'd ,i-la111 boltll'■ (Wi!h tP11limonlal1)1 3J. 6d. PaC"h, . 

At th111 e11tabli11!11ne11t nJt only the Pall'nt Bra1uly, b11&: l'Vl''1 enmmorllty ta tllt~ 
WINE and SPIRJ'r 'l'r11d•, 11 warranlPd perlf'ctl,- frH from adnlleration. · 

in ~:::!1J'd';!;.";p~::~1~:nd:~=~~ri:: t:~:;e1:1~0:~:;;.;~ ~~~-~:!:(~r' ~n;);~;~. 
by purchuu; dio1r.n11111 only 10 the 1ralle. . 

HF.NR.V r.RRTT, \\•iur a11d Rnndy H•rchant, lll9. Tit'nry.,ana. ,: 
QA WAN'ti PATt-;NT 'J'RUSSl!:S wi1hout 8tel'I Sprmti:•• m),~ 
Sur(Cl':~~:~1~.r~t~c!~~-~~i~~~ ~an~I 7i:.t~~:~~~~~~l:~:irr',~~!~;~:::~n~ii.:~ii:-:n; 1 

Grntlrmen, u well R!I Children, to use hh 1'ru!l~l'~ "" hri11g ll1l' 1111J11 l'R.lf 1Dd. 
,,eurl', Rntl lhat fur yP,r■ many In the l\ltdical Prorr!l11in11 lrn,•p hr,n wurlng. 
thl'm in rr,.rf'rf'nee to str•I 11p1·ings. Sin11I, Trn•s••· 16!1., ~•-• n111I 424,: Double,' 
20 ... , 42,.,and r.31. A lihrral dl11co11nt 1r 11lx hr r11rcl11r.tt'd. To rflmt1ve emr' 
mt'rttnarv molivr, n 111on1b"1 trial allowed.-lA"Ut'n, po11t 11aid. •11closinr an
millan""· will hio alt,mlPl11n. ,• 
'1'111: lihl 'l'uulh l"uwcler rxt:1.111, 1111th ato lo rll'1111lh1PH III u~111g ;,ud l"ll"e1,:tuauy· 

bt'Alllif)•\ng lhl' 'fpptJ1. 

R OWLAND'S ODONTO, m· PEARL I>ENTIFRICF:, recom• 
mt'lllit•d by thf' most cminP'ut of thr Faculty as tiiP' mildt!lt, yl't mo,t tfti• 

t>i,,1111 Oentirricl" lbat 1'"1"t'I" was dl~cu\'l'fed, forming an eftic11"11! \"EUETAU-itl 
WlllTE POWIIElt,co11111n,pd uf i11g-rl'1lll'nts ll:e rn,,,it pnrp :ind rart,ll'll'tlN, 
from Ea!llf'rn !loil, and a 11f!,•r1•.raili11Jt rl'medy for l'Vl'r~· ,!i~c,:1. .. 1• 11, whlcb &hi 
°l'l'l'th 11.11d Uum• Rrl' liahll",Rml whieh m11y hP ni;rcl wi1h J'f'rfrrt 1'01:ncltncl' rroa; 
lnfanr.y to old airl', It C'1•m11lt'lt'ly rradiCRtr11 all dl'lf'trrimu m"11.llr1· frnm Ille 
'fl'l"th, lilmly lixin,r lhl'III In lln•lr 11nekPIII. aud 11\llma!l"\)' ft"Rli1tinl!" a RE.AlJTl.o 
FUL Rl~Tof l'EAILI.\' Tt.:1~'1'1-1. It nnt'rnle!I 1111 lbl' ,1111111 ;-i,. an 1111ll~c11rbnlle,_1 

:·~:' ~~_i: R~:.11d I ~ u~i~~l~i: ~ i i ~:i. r9t: ~~{ a ~faf'r.~:~:~c.;,·11 ~~II! nl~1~r,~:~ ~, l~~:i~•~i:::'n':. 
Addrv•111111111" Go,·rn1111rnl S111111r," A. ROWLA!\'D &. !-;IIN, 241, HATTON• f~" nnr:~." g,.1,1 ,..,. tlu•m ,ind 11111•t Prrfom"r" '111rl \lroiiri!u• v, .. ul~r• 



.JOHN B1JLL . 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND i'HE PEOPLE!"" 

VoL. XII.-No. 600. 
UNIIRH, 'l"HK &!!it'ECIAL i'A"l'ltONAOB ul' Hl::1 ,tlAJB1:H'Y. 

HOYAL GAIIDENS, VAUXHALL.-These Garden, will 
OPEN on WRDN'ESDA Y NEXT.the 13th Junr,, and continue open 

effl'Y MONDA V, WBDNESDA Y, and FRI DAY, 4urlng theSumm•r. 
TJie Prc1pri,ton hav• •1.artd no es~nse In rendt.rlng this favourite resort 

:r,:~;!1e,:;1~~chi,~/!:~::::t1~tl;!~~~"i•r!~i:;•t:~!0;t,::lr!;~~e~0:,:,~!~ 
lntlie talent ,ngal'td, in lhe Tarlety o( the f'ntertatnment1,or lu the 1plendour of 
theo PromenadP, Jl\umlnation■, 11.nd FirP-wnl'k■, 

tu the )111,ical d,partm•nt, tl1e hn·aluahle ,enices of air. H R. nISHOP 
wft\ bt dtToted to th• Public; aml heh compo1ln1 a aeriea nf OPIULEl'T AS, 

~:~~=~~e~r,:r. 1!!~!!1~1~,~~e::;:!n.F!r~:r;:~ i:r ~het'sn1::~:.°.!::: •• v~!l:,~ t~ui~ 
elfeet, tl1mfore, to these cnmpo■ltlon■, the 6r■t b1'1hld-1lngu of tl1e d11.y,Aln. 

:: ~~:, ~~:u:t~r:~:~o~~~~f~h~t~~~IJ:ei!~el~ :r.!h••n~a~;:~• ,:r ,t::~fn~1i':!t 
Jar characten tnthose In which sl1e t ■ so dHerl'Pdly a fa\'OD\'ite at the 'fheatre1 

~:I·~~:ii:~I~~-:~;=~~ bae::.' ~i:, ,;:Ai~~~rg~ ~~:,~:".:.:lifia:!t~:u::;~i 
Dmr, Lant, 11111 fint aprearanef! alao1 with tlie old favr,urltea,Ale11r1,ROBIN, 
ION,DEUFORl>,STANSBUR.Y,and W, H. WJLLJAltlS. 

.Leader of the Band, lllr. R.. HUOHE~. 
An 1ntir1lynew OPTICAL EXHIBITION hH bfftl In Jll'fllaTR.tlon ■Ince thP. 

an&u.mn or l:1•t y,ar, con1i1ting 111' lll111lon1, lllustratlnna of Perapectl'fe, Magic 
Tf!letenpt,,and m1u1y amu1lng 1rlflll"■ eonnfetl'd wltb the 1clence of Optic■, 

Fortlle COSllOR.AMAS the OO'fHIC DUILDINO ha• been erected by the 

~::.:~~::~ci;~;·rb~1'i~h:1~~~!~:d :,~!·i~•~;:11i~~·~i~1t1:n:.rn~;1~,·~ :.~~ c~nl~~: 
who will 11110 •xhibil frnm 1he 11.otnnda, an •·1u11,in rep1e11ntal1Pn uf Pons, 
moutb,4~ rut wldl', from dra"·inr• rettntlJ t=1ken by hlmaelf upon the 111ot, 

TbetwoArLl!1l1i11 Fll\.li:.\VORKS (Soutbby and D'ErRlt), both of whom 
all'nnlPd unmixed drllght l1111t f-•ason, "'Ill alt .. rnate\.y give a 1111l•ndhl display; 
belng prer,a1'f'il with many new 1l•vlee1, lnnnt•d purposely for Vauxllall. 

Mr, BLACKMORE, whDMe terridc AICf'nt. durlnfl' the Flre,Works formtrly 
eult,d 10 m11ch a1t11ni1bme11t, wlll mR\re hi• flr1t ap11,aranc• tl1e■e iiH year■• 

.A CONCKR.T wlll,111nual, bl' ~iYell In lht' open 01·chHlr&. 
The MIJ.ITARY DANU1 nnJer tbe direction of n1r. Hopkin■1 w11l be In at-

tenda.nCfo; and 
A Olm.MAN BAND i!I Rl■o flnll'aged to perform, at lnternl1, tlie moat 

fa.-ourltl! Plec•• or :\lusic or that Nallon. 
Particulan or the Vaude,·ill•, Conr.ert, &.c. &c. will hP 1rh·•n In due time. 

Dool'I Ol•l'n at Eight. Ad111i11im1 1 41, 
Tb• Nobillt~·.Genlry,,uul l'nhllc are lnformf'd, that the Royal Garden .. ,Vaux. 

·hall, may be •n1rag,d any Nighh wben not ntiened 10th• Public. PrlHte Fet••• 
Masqufln,les, M!lrnlng Gnr•rtalnm•nt■, &.c. &c. m:i.y hf gi•en upon a 1upe1·b 
11cale, tu from One 1'hnn•an,I to Twenty •r1iou11and P•rann1. 

T1~,cE(1J·~~ 01!1~:~ ~la,f i~f ~~f ·.~.'.f Jlf,t~l:c·R~~i:~:J~(:;,t:i~1;) 
ltlr.Drallllm, i1rtl'l0 ll'hlel1, tl1P.01ie1·a of Art'fAXERXKS. Art1t.lianH,Alr. 
Braham: l\h.1,dn11.-, IUiH Shlrrt'ff. With a nrlety or Bn,.,rtainnwntt, To tori. 
elude with THE PA l)LOCK. A111ngn, 1'11'. Hrah:i.111.-0n Tueaday, the new Play 
or Tile Hunchback, 11.11d 1111' Or,t>ra uf Cl11.rl-On WpdnP1,lay (for the Ben•fil of 
llusrs. E,n11~,Sta11,bury, and MPan), tbf' Opll"ranr The Siu•. and Blac\l:,f:yed 
Su111n-On Tl111r.da.y, Tl1• Hunchback, with 'fbe Ta,1ar Wltcl1 an1l the Pedlar 
::t-;~~,:r;~~~a~~:~·. tbe Benefit or Air. Sheridan JCnowlfl), 0n1e Hunchback, 

THr~:~~~.~~~y ~~~r.!~:. ~!:,t~~J;·1~t .. A,rJ~t~i-ri~flr;;,,d~,~!1.~1~~. 
June 11, wl11"n will be perlormll"d 1'HE QlJAKRR.. Steady (lir11t and only 
time), l\h-. RrKb,un.-AftPr which, AR'fAXERXll:S, Artnbanl's, ftlr, Oreh:i.m. 
-To ronclt11IP wllh TIIE P.AOLUCK. Al11n10 (1h·11t and 011ly llmll"), !\Ir, 
Brllham,-'fh• three l,:ulie1, Mi111 F-bi1relT, Ml!111 l11\'frarity, anti Miu lloml'r, 

:~1n~~ci1rs~~;~'.~1:.~1K~~:r:;, :i.~ fr,a;i~!·1i1;~d~.~-~~:a~:~11~:~~!·: 1~:1~:!~~1!~~.1 ~:: 
::.~:;i~r•!"N11

1 rr,~;.i;:1 .. ~~0
:· n~~:t11i1; 1~!~.r::~:J ~~~\11~('1:~1~~t!r11:::~e~~ .. :~,~:i:l!1! 

::~~ri:~e~;'i~I~~•~~~::~:~ ~l~~.-.:~z~~ ;!11:,.b~a~rp:r:tr~ :c.:~~, ~~lt~1e8~~~~ 
:i,cP, Har1-111rrPt; and 1irh·at• and whole Boxes IO be bad of Mr, Draham, the 
~~lrn•l'11-irrnve, Rrnmptnn. 

T IIF.ATlii, -llt>Yi .... -IIAYMAi1i-kr.-Mr. KEAN will.,. •• 
.Id fo~in ~{in,: 1,PRr lo-mul'rnw, Sir Uill'I Uvprrflch on \Ve,1111'.clay,anil ~Ir 

LE~~(~ l\~o;l~~11!.'1ifci.~J~~\11eJX~-;-J~:m:i~~~:n~l~~~ 1:i·L1~'~;·i:r;:~:~yo~r PK~~.~: 
lN'G fOM,-T11oda~·. Lodll'in,cs fnr Sh11tl" U•ntlll"men, S•peralion and Repara!:,0~: ~1,ri.,, 11.iul Antnmn,111111 1r1l11"hlrned to I>r11tb-W1'dnet11lay, A N'l'I\' \\'ny 

T i\l O'd llll"hlll, 'l'hrre Wf'l'li:11 nhl'r l\1arrhlfl'I' and TIit' Urel•n°E\0l'd Mo111te1·. N ~m,da\·, 'l'I-P llnrul lo lluln, a 111'\'f Comic' rlll"r.e cnllPtl 'l'h• l'inard1•r, n11d 
~· 1111 !!' 1111 ~nr,prr _ l•"rldny, Th• lrnn Ch.at, ;uul'Twnuhl Puulf a Conju1-or, 
lhe Public :11 rr,111,~tid-tu-1~1,!lfl°,••~ th.1i d11r111·~ thiii \l'pfl.:, ftfr. l\h.1hew1' NigbtS 

TI-IF:A~f.,';·i~1(JR~YAit.1•1' ~i')ti'~i,'~hr_r!ld:l)'Ma;:J ttriil gws AT 
h HOM It !-l\lnnd11.\·, 'l'hur~d11.y, nn1I Set111d111· 11ext, wh•n hi' will hevr Chi' 
1:;;urto 1111.hliMh lhe T~illlll VOl,lJMM of hi11 COMIC A:--;:NUA I, for thr Yf'ar 
an11•j,"j11 j"!h~l11•~ with ll11mnro1111 C11ll1, Brrl'11trlc Porlr11it•, :uut VArlont Hl'll.•I 
SToN°J /J't"!I· rn which will be nrld•d, a l\l011111wlolo11'11•,•nlitl•d The F.UIJY. 

~:;1in,:~::~;:~:'t';~1!d :1~11;,r':1;0~~R~J ;~:r,r~/~~rj,~11i'1~1~I~ :AM~.J\~~~~~~Li-
---.!.!.. lei n,,,,,r .• ,, .... 1: en,I l\lr Amlrl'w,'11 l,lhrary, N•w B11nd-11trl'rt. 

NE\\' .~•'Ol{EfC.N OPE RAH and QU,\IJIUJ..LES, just pultli1-il1Pd 
1, llIUr( J.·. !IUOSHY ;ind CO., trurl'ljj:11 1\111,it·al Library, 2!1, HollH•ILl'el't: 
2 ELIS r 1, A. • H.O'.\Jlm, hy v~cr.;,J; the favnurltP Aira •• •• h. 
3° A.AXA l' l.l,AUUIO, by Al,rr:i.dante; .. ditto •• •• 41. 

i LA• st;:~ ~~1~':j ::x.":;~:ri~~~1;/he favo•~;':t: Air■, ~ ~:."· ::: ::: ::::~:: ::: 
LADONNACAH.ITIU,I Book,511.-JJ,rlnA·rA, :ido. l'a.41.Duet159, 

L11n J\1USAnn·s Nl~W QUAllRll,l,ER: 
Jt.08~ ANci~t nK r,A Coun • 31 !It Set LA HAVA.DRnK (l11t Set) ,. 24th Stt 
L111 l~T l,H llrAlll,K •• 30th Set l,A CUAT1°H lll,A~CIIK •• 2:Jrcl Set 
LA 8 DLr,s-111!<1,;" •• •• 2!)th Sl't Fa.4. D1Avo1,o .. •• J91h R•t 
L,1.,--"YAIIRllK(2nd~Pt) •• 2'-lthSrt UUILJ.Al.'MRT,cr.L •• •• lflthSet 
t 1 Jl1ci,ins-1 (2nd S•I) ., 2il11 R,t l,A 'l'A111.rn~1 (l11L Set) .. 171b St•t 

'fa~;:/;~ Q1•A1;,;TT,LR·; ~~::: ~:! :;~/i':.!:::~11°::0PA~11 ;: l~~:: ~;: 
Jl1AH1,y.~1,1,:Ait,n:.-11,11JS!l.:,\I, NSTlllJ~U:NT-SIMl'SON'S 
nn.r olllPllOVl~IJ PA'l'r;:N'l' 'rRNOR. FLAOEOL&'l', 266, llP,:ent-Rtl'l'l't, 
ln,tr lllor~ ~t•••f't,-Thl' incrpa11l11g tinlrnnagll" with whirh 1h11 l'a9hionable 
111,umn,nt .,~ h,mnure,J hy tlw 11ohility,u:pntry, aml lh• mu~ltal wol'ld i• a ten or 

fll'rli,nty. 'fhi11 RdmhP.d ln.,trmnPnt p1111111'1tl'II thl' h•lluwin,c ad,·Rnlall'I'"; 
l'As1ly Jparnt thnn any olhl'r llairrnll't: ltll dl'rp, rid1 tonl' ia 
lhf! ehrill tnnl' of the old 11:tgl'olt•t: mul with Simp,on'a new 
111'1! tirrventpd frnm tilaying it oul 111 lmll'. 

l••rner, . . o u11i\•1•r1nl, holl1 "" n rerreKtion and an accompli!1l1ment, 
of I m II.re ml11r111rd rlint the T•nor Plt1!t'Pol•t 111 pa,ily ae11uir•d without the aid 
any 1.:~ll'r, IL R'1ok of Jn11lrncUon bein,c lt'h·Pn with e11ch ln•trum•nt, by which 
.... ,. h Y_r,r j:l'f'lllll'men mlly tl'ar.h tht'111~eh·1'11 to pl11~·. allhnneh prl'Yio11t11y till')" 
111111:u• l!:ul 1111 knowll'dgll" nr m1111lr..-Ju~t pnhll~lird, No. 33 or •• 'fHK 
h.nN rL.' a c:-nllPctlon or Setin1111I Aiu for lhl• ln~trum,nt, tirogrt11~h•ely 11.r-

"otltrna:~i'.\Jl::ri~:~~:!:1~i~:i~,~~ ~1~~t~,1;1~!~i~-;1;1~~~~1 :~.i"::~~::i:,~d~e and 

~
Nn 011~~'\"l'.=it ~- 11111" cornPr ho11t11' nl lll'JP.11t-circ_u1,.o~o~(~·~l!_P!t_. -

di I A SIIAWI.S PUH.CUASEJ>; al!10T11rh111111, Hird11of Para• 
.A.ru,1/,~f ~:0 111_ Hnngl,~, Ori•ntal, s ... vl', and fJrP~•l•n China, and nPry oilier 
,AJ\?ior n nr,•um production ; or a librral nllowancll" mftdf' In ExchanJf•, at }q'• I • Rl,OljN'f'11,late Davi••'■ old e1tahli1ht'd Ea.~t India WarehmuP, ii, 

A. n, baving takl'n tbe pr•miu,, b1,t, most rr1pecll111ly to 
o[tli,INohilhy and Gt'ntry hi1Coll•ction of ll1•abov, Article•; 
Stock nf BRITISH and FRENCH SHAWLS, which will 

nrry no,·•ltv of tl1.- 11,n11on. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1832. 
DAt~~:.t~;r:r!~:~ ~t~1~ .. i~ .. ~.;tr~!;'~~d;~;-;Js~~.~110CJ11~H~~1U11.~J 
FR.A\[ E, for improl'in,t a■d r•nd•rh1,r 111.- l'igurtt Plt',rant and gracef11I, and for 
reetlfylnJf Oefnrmlties in the Sllould•1·a11,I Waitit-130,J•rmyn,11treet, St.Jame•'•· 

AIits BLOFELD bf!l'l lt'an to Inform the Nobillty and Gentl'\·,that her lnren, 

t.1t°~ :~!:.1!~n w;:!·\'~~~1~,~c\~et~1ip1:~~~!i:~i=ln'~"r1~:):~h11~1~h!11·:~ r:~~.~r::t~: 
calculated tn coTrect them, a11il tn 1upers•dt! lhe Ute oftl11' Inclined pl,inp,."
,'rlif' Ullf' nfthP Chair will al110 bP found b•n•ficial In spinal l"HP•. 

M Ii r f,i1Utt~~':,, irn~~t..-t 11J?~~w1t·~o!:«i!t!:!t:\~~rKOrarto~~ 
Rlrl'et, BOXES may be Hcured for th, fint performance of this ce-leh1·ateil 
Opera, whlc:b takes tilace To-morrow EnnloJ; at alao Pit Tick••• and Stall■, 
Boze• for the German and Italian Opera, and Connt Oarden 'rhea.ire, In the 
hl!lc 11ituation1. MR. G. F. KIALl~MAllK has the honour to 11.nnounce to the 

lake pl11~:~i1~\~; ~~~rJit:i h~o~:r~~ ~t:t~:N~~R-~~;~:~:.~:~;•~ig! 
DAY N'.EXT, the 12th of June, Principal Vocal Perfo1111er11-M,rla.me De 
Merlc,Madame Sala, AliH lnverarlty, and Signora 'foil; Signor Donselll, Air, 
Morl"'f, Mr. Spa,no\flttl, Signor Plozzl, 11nd Sis nor OiubP.lel, lnstrumfnlal Per-

~1~i.lr:fS~.a7;,:::bu~!1~:t:~d" a\r~'tt}:ii!!~k~r w:ouc!r1~ ; :;~,:~.:0!11>u!!'on J_-
Rn&1ian Alr,coA1poaed bJ Mr. Flf'ld. L•adt"r, Mr. Sp11:nolettl; Conductor, Mr. 
C. S. Packer, 'fbe Concert will comm,nce at 'fwo o'clock •• -Tlcketl, IU1, 6d. 
..acll, to bl' had at the prlnt-lpal Mntie Shop•; or Mr. Sfl(JUln, I I, ftPJl'Rt•atreet; 
at lheOp•rnOffict., Haymuke1; a.ell urftlr. ({ialhnark, i5,UrPat Tltchfleld·•~rHt. 
Pa1ti111 of Six may be atcom111odated with Doxea bf an early appllc11.tlnn to Air. 
_Kiallma1·k. 

GR.EAT CONCBR.T ROO!\I, KINO'S THBATRK. 

M~,;n:U0n~e ~!~~o~l~y.~~~~~a~~~l~~FF~e1!~:1! 1t!~:r11.!~~~1~t8fi1~~ 
MOH.NINO CONCEn'f will t11ke 1,lac• al thP abovP Room, r,11 FRI DAV N.xt, 
June U. Vocal P•rlorinPrt-1\ladain• Schr<2d•r D•vrl•nt, Mad:i.m• n,- Alerlc, 
l\li,!1 Manon, Ma.dame Stnckhansen, and 1'1adame Cintl Damoreau; HPrr Halt 
zinger, Mr. Uegrez, Air, Horneaslle, Air. E. Taylor,Alr. Parry,j11n,, ~Ir. P11illlp11, 
aml Sip11or J)i, llll"JCnlR. l1111tr11ml'ntnl Solo Pf'rformers-Plano.fortP, Mra. 
AndPrlon; Violin, M1·. !Hor!; Jl'\ut,., Mr. Nlchnl•nn; Vic1lonc1•llo, Mr. J,in,llpy; 

~'~~d~:::r•, :r; ~!~;~l!~:1;;~;t, Ller~tl~;•;o~~~~~r ~t~g~::~::~:~ilir~.F;e~fu~:,~~: 
for the liut tim•, 'l'hree l\101•em•11t1 or " N•w S"r.rf'd PKltoral Cant11.1a, S11lo1 
"111'1 Choma, lhPtol11 pa1l1 t.y Madame Slockhau••n, Mlat Afa111011, J\lr. llnrn. 
ra,tlP,antl Air. B. 'fayl11r.-Tlckl't11, 10,. 6d. P11.c:-h, to be had of Mr.fih1ckh111~Pn1 
4, Sr, Joh11'1 \\~ood 1·0Rd; at th• principal Mu!lic Sboti•; and or Me~Rl'I. Ro•• 
aanJ(I' end Co. Bookll1•H•n, 14, Or••t i\larlhoron1th•11l1••t, to whom llpplicationt 
for On'll'e!I 11.r• In • nmdf.-Ti~ket• h,ned for the 12th of Apl'II will be admit
ted. •r11e Cn11crrt will comm•nce 11.t half,nntt One o'cl.,r.k. 

UNJ>ER th~ immPd1Mte Patro1rn~t- ol HPr Royal Hitrlme11 the 
Duchl'!ltor l<RN-r, and ll'l'er11.I l,11,dil'!I of DiRlinr.llm1.-M:1d1m• SAl,A 

nrnst rl'11pretfully a11n11uncr11 to the Nnllillty, Gl'ntrr, her Pnpil11, nnd lh• l'nhlll', 

:::;t ~~';!t~~ n.~~~~-~~tc..,~/~";.-~lll~~>1t ;i;,r~;_~ ~hju~~~~,.~~·r J!!!?~e~! 
form•1·1-.\ladame Cini! Uamnrrau, l\lerlame fich1·~der DevrlPnt, Ml111 Cramrr, 
flliH O,!,orn•, l\fRdllr. Schneid•r, and MadnmP Sala; Rlgnor Donz•III, Si,ll'nor 
Oluh•lfi, nnd Slll'nnr ne n,ll'nl1: !\Ir. A. RocbP, Mr. Parrv, Jun., 1.nd Mr. H, 

;;1,1,1,:\~r:· n1::.:~r~r;.~!~1 ~::~:~:it~;-c~1r°~~~- :~: ~!l;~i ;; 1:~:~=:.p1~·t1:.: ~~l~r:: 
llarp, Mr. Chattl'rlon: and Pieno.rorte, :Ur. 8, Schul.,., l,Pad,r, Mr. Muri i 
C'1111dnctor,Sl,rnor Co!lta..-TirkelP, 1011.6,I. P:tt"h, to hf' hed at thetirinelpal Mu•lc 
~lir,11!1,and or l\hdame S"\11., 2!,, Norlh Amill''!••tr .. t, tn whom eprlica.llc1n1 fol' 
R1111.r• arf' lo hi' mndl', Tht> r.,111rl'1tw\H rnmmPnf'P at Twon'e:nek. 

lllllU'l' llllllM, l{INU'S 'l'Ht:A"l'lll~, IIAYI\IAltKKT, 

MR;,;~ir~-,h~tR1~:!t:,1~rJ~~~r,f'~m~1i{e1~~,'!1,\11::k!~ra~~~•i:;,~v.1;,~.~ 
Jlonrn, IIR Jlltll>AY, Jnn• 22d, 18:12. Vocal l>,,rformP.rfl-JK1.da111P Chill 
Ua1nntH.n 1111d Madaml! !-'chffll'dP.r Denl•nl ; Alln Cra1n•r and Mn. l{nyntt; 
And Mr. II. Philll111. Solo Pp,•for1nP,,.-Pi1.1111-forrc, Mr. J, R, Crn1ner and 
Mr. J11hn l'l•ld; Hnrp, Mr. T. H. \\"r;111t; and Cornn, Rl,c. Puzzl. 

Jntheeounl'ftClheConr.ll"rt, Mr,Cram•rand !\Ir, Fl•ld will r•rform a Con. 
r,prl"11t• Dn•t for two Grand 1'111.no-,orll'I; al~o t11e Chl',·aller N'l'11ko111m'1 
rPl,brat•d Sprtl'IIO for Flute, Olin•, Clal'inl't, llorn, •rmmre-t, 011.nnnn, :-ind 
Contra Oa•110, will bl' pPrformrd hv MH""· Nil'l10l•o11, O. C11okll", Wlllm:ln, 
l'lntt, l\hckintoPh, H:up,r, nud Anfnol, J,p"der, Mr. F. Gramer, l'rlneip■.I 

Vi~t~c,~l~~i :!~· J1~"~1!:l:·,-;:!·11!1'i1:~t~t l\~~-'·~1.r·t~ 11Jr~~~f'::c:~~kc11rollnf'.1lrl'Pt I 
RPilfnrd-,l'Jllar•: at 201, ltl'Jrl'nt 011tr•et: n,ul Rt all tl11' principal .Uu1Jc Sliops.
Bnxll"~ mny hi" 11pr11r•d by 11.11 I' •riv n11pll1:11tf.i11 tn Mr.f'ra1nPr. 

M ~:-11~;~:'a~.f~,1~,1~!!~~.1~11\~ .~·1~;~~::~·h!~hi~·~~18:t':r1·~};, (!t~l&':~)~1iJI1i 
hkl' plAcrat thr CON'CEllT ltOOM orth" ({INU'S "l'IIIUTI\R, nnTIIUns. 
1,A Y !\lornln,11' nut,,lnne 1-1: on whkhoccn .. ion h• wlll h• n11!1ht•d hy P•rC111111-
•r11 ofthl! fir,t.1·alP t11J,11t. Th• follnwinlf dl•lln.-ni~hl'd Artl•h will ep1iear :
Vocel-J\ladAme Up !\fpric, Rl,1111nre '1'0111, SIJtur,ra, Hri11I, .l\hrlamr Rch,redll"I' 
1>.-,·1iPnt, l\la,11\e, Sclm,ldn, Ml11R 011hnrnr, Rtld ftll•II lnvprarlty; Si,r. Oonz,.111, 
IIPrr llailzinKer, 1\1. A,lol11h N'mavrit (Imm lhP O•r1nen Opt'ra, Pnrl•), lfp1·1· 
llan11u,r, Hll"l'r W11t7.injl'n, and lleri· Ptll,grlnl; Siitnor Ualll, Si(tnor Gluhl'll'i, 
l\lr. P,ll"ry,j1111., l\lr. E. 'l'nrlnr,end Sljit'IIOI' l)p lll'g11i•, 'l'ht' wlu,l•of th• ChoTIII 
Sing1•r• ol thl' O,rmen Op"re, 1111ilel' U1r dlrl'r.ti1111 of 1\1, llol'ckPI.-Jn U1• ro111,,e 
of ttil' Conc•rt, 1rvl'rnl Na•loua\ (~nmau Ult't'R (1•xrn•111lv arrn111Ctd hy IINr 
ll11ltzi11gpr J will bP ~IIRI!' for lhe lir11t end only timl' In 11,111 COU!llry, hy llt'l'rll 
Hnlr7.h1Kff, Hnm~l'r, WalzlnKer, ancl Pl'll'!ll'lnl: bPlWPl'n ll1r flnt n.11d ~•co11d 
Pal'lll, Swlt• Alr11.11UIIJ!' hy lht' four Urolhert Knella, SPVfral Vur.al Cnm1,n11i, 
tinn11 ll\" M. Citl'llnrd w,11 .t.1110 hP 11nnR on thi11 occa11\011, l11nr111n•nt11.l-wlth 
th• kln~I a11i~ta11ce nr thP tnl,nttil pMformP1·1 c,r the Phlllumnonic Rnd Up,rn 
Ramh :-R,1th 11! Rrrth11l't'll 0R Orl'rll1rl'1 to "Fhll'llo," under thl! linm,,llat• 
d il'l'Ction or JU. ChPllard, J\f"itrl' dr le Chapl'IIP lo the l{ln,r or Oe\'lll'iR; IL Con~ 
rt'rto 101 t,v,1 Pier10,fnrt,11, h~• Mr~. An,l,n,nn anrl . .Ur. J, 11iPM ,l"te or St. l'PtfrR• 
hur,th, Mr. Nichr,hon will pl'l'form 11. F11.11ta!lla on the Ph1tr: C1111cerfnnt•, 
lla1·11 and Violin, l\lr.Uh:11lt-11on nml Mr. Klia•,in: NII"\\" Concl'rtino, Violin, Mr, 
EliHon. 1,Pad,r, SIKnor Spagnc,J,tti; Conoluctm·, s1,nm· Cn11tn.-Tlek•t11, 
I011. fid. rarh, tn hr ltRd at thll" l'rlnclpRI l\ln,ic Sho1,1; aml nf !'rfr, EliMon, 84, 
(.J11:11lra11t, l\t'l!'f'Rl,,lrPl'f. 'l'hP CfllJCl'l't will ••nnunPnrl' et hnlf,1111.11101111" o'tlOPk, 

EX!~~.: !;1,;!~~~~t. (~~(': i:~:~:.-~ l'~;!~:~!;:~;!~AJ~.1~~, .. J:~:~~tl1?; 
StPnm for l!:11,cln•"• Sll'a.m G11111, l\lo1l,l!1 nf fiream 801.b, RP,•r,lvina- l\udder, 
flthn wr,r\1:11 or ,:r.-11p1•nl inlereat: a colh•ctinn nf Fo11•il Organic Remain,, &c.
Opl'n rrom 'rl'II 1111 ~Ix Dnily. A1lmltt1111Pt' 011P Rhillinjt'. 

pit!~~ t~l)~l!.~;~~?~' ~~r;/~;: ,it~~v1~i ~-~~~~u~!t 1:!!1.~s I~~;! 
lr"m L1•n1lon, th• numhpr of whn•• l'ntill!I it limitPd to Six. Ht. can olTrr the 
mo•t !l;11hritctory rrrPrt'nrf-• to NohlemPn aml 0l'nllem•n whoa• 10111 han hll"fn 
entru,tl'd to hi ■ cerl'.-l,l'ttl'r!l lo he rllr,rtPil fnr lhe Rn. A. JJ,, lo the care of 

~?,o:~~1;~1111~~L~~~~~~i-~~~;•d;n~~~-~·'.c:'e.,;~~•~;;:;';::.:'.;::.:"8;,:.l~'O~C~K~. ---
f,11rlll'!I and Ge111IPmPn, 

W 11~1~~ ;·:-::;~:~t~:Ot:!i :~n!i~~~~~~ ~l~ii!\~~~t.~1~.~,:~~Pen n;1:1 ~:.: 
Candidatl't for the Bntt lmlla Dir•cllnn, b"ve dr,nt' me tl1e honour of announcing 
th•lr inlPnllon not to off'•r anJ orpotltlon tr, my vlP.w11. 

I ha\·•• th•rrfort, only lo •·•peat In)' grnl•ful ncknowlPd,rmenl!I for the VI'S," 

r1~,~~e;1::eS~~~1::~i11~1o j~•:::.n';::. ~b:~u;1~!11i1!!~r:~ 1i~nti:!trz .. ~i!:~;~d~; ~:= 
271h ln!ll,,at the E11.11tl111lia Hr,uae, 

Althonith, nnd•r P'll'i!ltlnfl' clrcum11tance11 It would be unrflll.llnl'lal>le In m• to 
Teciu••t ,·our attl'nd:rnce at th• Ballot, I may, nP\'l'rtl1PIP!lt, venture to RAJ, that 
tli• pre,ence of 111manvnfthe Prntir•Plor11 a• may fin,t ,t conv•n ent to kouonrme 
with their countenanc• on tbt' otta!llnn, will l1f' j 11111iy appTPci"ted. 

J have the lmnour lo h•, vpry rP1pectrully, 
Ladles and O•ntl•m•n, 

Your mr,11l obedieut and raltbrul 1Prvn.nt, 
19, \ititil'r HarlPy-!ltr••t, Junl' 7, IS.'12. RICHA nn J F.N'R'l'S'R. 

T 11J~r1~ I~~. ~;~1~yAb;!!~~r~~~J"~r n~{•.•Jw;.~:~;~(;~~~~~:: 
PURNISIIJNG WAR.E-ROOJ\IS, No, 134,0xforcl 1\reet,ne■.r Ilond-tll'f'Pt. 

C 11l1~ ·i~1.~1~~11l!~~~:~,,~~G·t";1is 6;.n1~f !Lc~ot:l8 a~~ -:,ca:r:.~~ 
BURTON and EDINBURGH ALES, DoncllESTBR OEER, BROWN 
STou·r, lite. are In tine o,d,r for u1e, and, as well as hi• Fo.-elgn Wine. and 
Splrlta, ofa v,ry 11upPrlor clH!l.-2'!, Hll"nrlPtt:i.-~tN'l't. CovPnt-g1nden, 

Price 74. 
M Aa~J~~-~~~r!~irt;tny 'f.:~;1.f.!1;:!~d ~=~i:l~~~b:~::J!~~!1~1!, !~ ' 
may not find within h•r own circle any one aalt•d to her tut•• and wlehn:
or, to pl't'vl'nt th• n11piclon of der•ptlon, h• would addrea■ hlmaelf to any Lad.J' 
or Gentleman wl10, br tl1•tr po!lillon In aoclety, 111aJ hue It in their uower to, ~ 
promote an Alliance 1ulted to hi■ 1"iew1, The Gentleman I• ahout 32, 11nucep. 
tionable In I ank1 eircum1tances, per■on,or reputation, and Ila■ manr ta•t•uuited. 
to domfltlc life. Perhai,• th•re may he rew hl'ltPr chancH of bappinP11 Ibara · 

~~~:.~j:::e':i~~}e!1:~:I!' :~:-,:;;li!:lf:~:•.::~ 1;!~n.~.~ftC~t~fet':n~:~:~~ai£ 
that he baa .,.ntured tn adopt a eourse wblc11, allbou1b perhaps ecc-•ntrtc.l■ free 
from KUile.-Addl"l!'1■ (post paid) R.. S.,N~. l,Po11bert-plaee, ltl'JfHt-•treet, No 
noticl' can he takPn ,,r lt'tter■ appointing lntenlews1 or anr that do not bear 
atrong Indication of aincerl;;:'Y,;.• --..,-.....,,r;;---,---,---,---,.--,-

M ~~JI:~~ s'.rg>Jt~~MH T.~:i, =t~~li:p ::~h:rJ~toL~ ;.~:nir: 
and STONE WORKING COMPANY, eontalntnr the grl'Atnt nrlety of 
CHIMNEY PIECES, Tabll'I, Wa1h 0 hand Stand■ .and Sbop Coante"; Mooa
menh, T1blete, RA"l'HS, and all nll1f'r artlolf'I of Alarble Worlr, finltbed In••' 

1uperlor man~~~.~[,.~~:.r~~~;!ii~:~~':~~-;N::::~\v~::;~:.::..~lled, 

I~~:~:~.~~-~l-~nJ~an~r!~~~iman-!::;re~~1!:b/:~n~:f.·~·lr~~i: 
all'ecllon, Pltb.r hy the vl11t or otberwl,e In London, or bl■ atte11dance upon 
r11.mllies of rHpl'ctahlllty In tbe country may be ■ecored at a rPatooable charge. 
As Mr. P.,jun., undf'1•11k.11 nn ca,ll"t hut tho•• lie can cure,and aa hi■ time hu 
hten hlth.-ru, moll •uccea•fully en11•1•d in attending upon famlllea nf &he Yl'Tf' 
hlghll"11t dlPtlnctlon, hl,1, l'tfnenc•• Cor r1l.-ate •• wfll aa prorHslonal character 
are proportionably re~pectable.-For further particulars pleue ta addreaa (If by 
h!tler, po11t paid) ns n.h.,ve. 

JOHN PARKER rt't1J1Pctfully t1uhmit" to the consideration of the 

HHR~H1~1:Tii~i~;:.1~~~;;;,~!:.~d~!~~:,~ ~1rJ~=~~~~,::~:~;~A,!~~f:i 
~1:~~~dii~1~,~~ !:.~1~r .~·:.:1ri1~~~::~ 

1 ·.:~:.j:~r 1:.d0':1~81h! .~~::idl~~!~!dd~•:,~~r~~:=.: 
J.P. al,o continu•• to n1anr1facture B11traocP. Oatn lo Parks, Wrou,rht-lron. 
PPncing, porlabl• wire Pheiuant Cr,op11, l,1rder1 for Game, &c,; Al'larl•11 an4 
Pheuanb·i•■, Wir.. Rordulng for Plow•r Hed■, Trelliage for Walk ■ and Su111. 
m•r-llnu1e1; Wire-work of ne,y d11"111crlpllc1n, and •verr 1111pful anti- deenraU.-e 
lmprov11nenl for CountrJ RHlill'nce■• Ape,clm•na for lnl'eatigatlon are erected. 
at the Alar,ufoetciry, Knl11l1t11hrld1P..n11pr,•IIII" !-Uo11nfl •lrP,t, 
l'APEH. HA.NGl!'IIU AtANUP'ACTOH.V & Pl,ATK ULASt; W.AR.EHOUSB.-

211, Lamb'• Conduit,ltN'et. 

J F. JSHEIIWOOD h•~• to oubmit the following Reduced 
• Seale of Prlc•• :-

Paper Han1lnl(R, It rarda lonM', wllbouta aeam: 
Per Yard. \ Per Tard. 

Qpd.room Paper• •• 3i'l Rt11.lrca11r&.MarbletforHal\'1 tdto6d. 

~il:~fJ:~~nditto :: :d 1~:!~~,;ao~1~1~1'er■ :: 1,: 
l)r11.wlng-room dlttn, Pt11ln•d 9d C1·tm1on Finck, &.c. • • la 84 

Burlc~~~1t •:~~!11~:~::r~:r;~~e;.~t::,r.r foot. 
Se"eral SECOND-HAND CHIIUNBY-GLASRBS to be 1o!d 30per eent. undtr 

thP11' UPual prlr■, 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE, 

,At the Court at St. Jame1'1, Ule 30ll1 day or .lJa.y, 1832, preaent, the King'• Moat 
Bsetllrnt lbjesty in Connell. 

1t 11 tbl1 d11.y order~ hJ Hl11 M11.je,11ty In Council 1bat bis Grace the Archbl1bop 
ef Canterbury do pre1111n a Porrr'I or Pra)·er and 'rl1ank,givingto A.lmljhly Ood, 
lo be usrd in lhP Chun:bea a11d Cl11,pel1 of a.II place■ now free, or as thtJ 1h11.11 
here&fl:er b,cmne frf!e, from the ,rie'l'oua dl1ea1e with wbleb tld11 ~lam has 
been Jat•ly ,·i1il•d: ILmf ll ld1fl'ebyfbrth1r o .... Pr•d tlaal Hl1 llajelt P1·inter 
'llo forth\\·lth print a eo~t numbPTofthe ••Id. Fo,-m.of Prayer, .tile same 
Dl&J be fortliwilh 11e11t ,..._. and read tn all the Catbed,al, Coll~a1t.,11nd Paro-

E~•:.~~u:~~•,•~1~1;;~..:r~u,~op11t 1:::d l:I:: ::t' Ual~ L!C:cc:!~~ 
1fowN1NG• ■--Ro.kM t.-Tlae rag' baa hPm.lnstd to &)iflolnt 81i- JRmH 

llacdonald. Dart. to he Lord High Commi111ioner in and to the United States of 
the Ionian 1~1aud11. 

.ll'o&EJGN 0t"F,CE, lune 5.-Tbe King ha1 bHn pJ,-u•d to appoint D11.,,id R. 
1'1:orler, E.11q., I 1tP l-li11 .\111.jeaty'a Con1ul-Oeneral In Prante-, tu be HI• !Uajesty"s 
.:1nl1ttr Plrui11otP11tiary to the Confrderatd States or the Swill Canton1, 

WA.a OtrtrJCB,J•m• 5 -Memornndum-Tbe hair.pay of the und,rmtntloned 
Ollcer• ha" hel'n cauet"11td rrom tbe 5th. lutant..l.uchaite, dley bulnr IMfiYNl =~:,~:-~s::r ~~r ~bui~ i:r:=~°co~;:j~i:::~~2S;b '1:1:~r~r~;:~~t:~ 
Lieut C. Nangle.82d Foot; Lieut. W. Lo1•alne, Una1t11.cbPrl; A11ht-A11r(I'. S. 
WorreD, Colrl~i.1-.:ur1 Font Ouards; Captain R. Jobnaton, 17th Fc,ot-'l'be half. 

JI.. °f n!~:.,~=~~~ h~ri~!:0r:ei!r: 1~:m~:a :a:!~!~~ l!:t,~b:.!:1~:i1!:~· 
c.niet A. ,\1 11!11.IIY, !?·!d I.l!l"ht Dragoona. 

OPvrcs OP O•inU,NI!■, June 4.,-Ro,-al Regiment nf Artillery: Seeond Lieut. 
J',Wodebom,e lu he P'lrst Lleutena.nt,vice i'>yer, promotf'd.-Corp1 or Rora.I 
:B",tneen: •ro bfl Sticond Ll•nt•nant•~ Gtint. Cadtts 0. R. Hutchinaoo, R, G. 
Jlamllton, H. W. Lu!f11.nl, W. C. Hadden, R. S. BHt11on. , 

flECLARATlONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
A, and W, COOllRS, Bennett'a .. blll, bullders-T. DUNSDON, Woree■ter 

,-,,cook, 
BAS"KRUPTCHS SUPil:RSEDBD, 

~- Bl~AKBY, Hnhtrgham Bave1, l,anca,blre, cotton-apinoer-S. EMDEN. 
llatkl•rtbun, mPrehant, 

• BANKRUPTS. 
I. WALKER. Gnwf'r-'9r•et, 1ch11olma1t•r. Atta. l\fayhew and Co.,Cany

ltnet-A. (iOLDSCHMlDT, C. W. S'l'OK.ES, and B. l\lBYBR, Great St. 
Helen'• mf'1-eila11t1. Ath. Oli'tn1nn and Co,, Frtderlck'a,r,lace, Old Jewrv-J. 
llJTCHIB, li:R.•t0 \a11e, \\•aJworlh, haktr, A!t, Jolmaton, C•ell-1t1·Ht, Slra.nd
J",·BILHA;\I, l,l'Rpinic Rar rublic-hou11e, Old-ah·••t, Rt. Lub'a, lieenaed vie, 
tat,ller. Alt. !-mi1h, l'hartPrlwa1e-1quare-C. BARTRAM, Dank11ide,Surrer, 
ollplan All,, 1:ysun and R,ck, Lotbbory-T. WARRINGTON, Uuildfoi-rl
atrePt, wine-br(lkl'r. Att1. Maule and Horne, S011th-11quare,01·ay'1 lnn-R.. C. 
DATTVLL, H11rn 'fnern, Doctors' Common• tanrn ke.rer. AU. Harman, 
J1 ... nf.•.t1f'et, 8tnn1\-\V. V. FOXWBLL, Clapton, Olouceate,r•blno, caUlf'• 
1idlf'r. Alb. 1'11111111 Rnd Co.,Coltnum0 1treet-W, Y•RI~GTOS, Swafl"ham, 

~T.~~81-~:~?·'r :;~;o~~:~~ ;~-~!i.id~k'.1~~;:::i·;a::~~~~t:h~::;·c:~~~ 
:merebantl. AIO. White and Whitmore, Lincoln'• Inn; Beva.11 anti Hritt11n, 
ll.._tol-J, RAW OEN, Devenport, painter, Att1. Beer, Dnronport, Darnfl, 

r::p:~n.u:; •. ;~r?i!~· J!~~:!;~N~~~:!h~t;.°F~ewHrt~~·No~!:~:r~1~11~~1~ 

~ll':Jt:.'~~:i H"n~l~s~:i~~~!~1~,1~1!.~bo!tti~~~~~t~t!~t~~·d°~t:1;~~~·Ki;:~ 
:Oench•walk,'frm11ie; Wataon,ShrPwsbury-S. Blt.YARS 1 Chl'11,ter,sllve1·,mith. 
.A.ti, Rowe,r. Cl1anc('1y0 la.ne-B. HA[,SALL, Drh1tol, wntrh-mnkrr, Att1. l{lng, 
Drilk,I ;fAdllnirtou aud Cu,,Bedford-row-W. H LOCKB'f't', 1'1anebP1IPr,wi11e 
merehant. At111 ,Jnl1m1on an•J WPatbrrall, Ttmplf,, r~o111ln11: Hootb and Hnrri
"Hd, Mar11d,11.1lrPer. :nancbe1ter-E, HIGGJSS, Dudley, Worcester,blrP",hattfr. 
A&h, Jnhu11on and Wtntherall, T,uwl,., London ; Seddon, J\lanl'htster-T. 
8'1'0NEJt a.nil T. S1"0NER., jun., Otrwick, Yorkshire, co111-m11ln1. Att11 
ll.obln~ir,n nn•I Harlow, E11~Px-atret:t, S11·an,I, Lrondon; Ward, Bank-w.~rPtt., l,ee.111 
-YI. BLAU DUi":N, Xv-"·ca11lle-upon •t·yue,urliulti-terer. Atlfl. Drook~bank anil 
F'atn, Gray·11 lmi-,quarf, Londuu; U1ow11, Newcaltll'-upon-Tyup-'f, LOCK
\\'OOD. HuddPr~ftrM, YC11k1hlre, wooh1a11!er. Atta. Jacomb nrnl Tinrlale, Hud• 
denleld: Va11P:a11r1a11,0ltl Jewry-•r, LOrKWOOD,j11n aud J COCKHUltN, 
Huildf'r1dl"ld, Yurk,hlr•, wooll•n-cliJth-m1.n11f11cture1"R. Atla. Jacoinh a11d Tiu, 
Gale, and Wbltd1ud and Rolilo1un, Huddienfi.eld ; Van Sandau, Old Jewl°y, 
Loj,4on. 

FRIDAY'S Ci11z·~:T'l'E. 

:a?rt~ :~~! ~~!~1~::r s::.~td1't.::r.i;:1h~~~-.1~i-,t~1~~0~r;~lr ld.:i~~· ~~ar.~~-
0. H. L. ll11ml:\,, C.R., Capt. Sirs. J. 8. PPChPIJ, Hart. C.R., ca,,t. lht 11011, 
G, Oarrin1flon, ,11,.1 H. l,1.boucbere, E•q lo he bl11 ;\laje11t,-'1 Commi,1iom•rs for 
exe,eutli,g lhe ollic.- ,1f Hh:h Admlrnl of tl1P' Unit••! KinJ(rloin (If GrPR.t Brita.in 

an:,~r:I•~~~;•:~, 11~ .. ~~'"t~ 71~; it~;1~:• ~~:;.~~,-~~~:~.• ~:"~~:::!(I f~'.~: 11f~1Jf • i,a}· 
lJnattaclied, to ht C:1ptai11,Tlce Pettat, ncb.-l■t. Foot: ca,,t. 0. OoodRll,from 
l,5lb Foot, lo be C1.ptaln. Tice Campbtll, e,xch,; LiPUt. W, D. H•dford lo he 
.AdJ. vke Rlch1u-rl1111n, who rl'1lgn, lhe Adjntancy nuly-17ll1 P'oot: At,1t. 0 Hu1·g. 
\\Y, Newtontn he S111·1[Pm1, vice Martlmlalf', de,·.-2la\ Poot: Ena. P. L. Camp
bell, fi-om thP89th l~ui,t to he Second r~le11t1•na11t,by p11rch1ut, ,·let Mackpnzie, 

U!~~it~~!~ ~2:~1
; 
1~t\i:;~;1~!:.o:~t~tn:- 1~; ~~~:!~ :0b~e ~!~:~:'~~:!· ~=a~~r:~;~~~ 

Poo\1 CA.pt J H.An1truthtr, r,om 7Blb P'oot,to be Captain, ,.lep Vario, nch.
l,5th Fout: r.apt. C, Cn.mrll•II, rrom l•t Poot, to be C:i.pt. vlr.e Oomlhall,t'xch.-
60th Fout : s.-c .. Lieut. J. I{, MackPnzle, frrun 21st Foot, 111 hL• Serond-1.lpulfnnnt 
"'t'lce llunh, rl't"111111n t1alr0 pay Ro,·al Af. CC11p11-63,I Foot: Km1. R.. Chntnr, 
from balf pa.y'Ro,·al Af. Cnq11, to be Ena, vice 11111,.a, npp. to lhP89th Poot-i6th 
Foot: Capt. G. Vario, from tbe -,0111 Font.to be Ca11tain, vice Anstrutl1er,PY.cl1. 
-8(ttb Pl!Ol: Em1. IL. J. F. lUi1Pt1, from 63d Font,to ht Enalgn, app. to 21 ~I Fnot 
-92d Poot: I,lr11t. ,f. A. Roberl1on tn be Captain, hy purch. ,·Ice l\lncdonald, 
l'f't . .i Ens. H. n. l.Jrummor1d to he Lieultnant, by purcb, vlee Roberllon; A, 
.Munro, u .. nt. 111 l,P En1lgn, b,• parch, vice Di-ummond, 

Meinornmlllm.-The appotnrmtnt o( A .. r. Surg, W, H, Fryer, from the balr
ll•Y.&o the 91i1h 11'1101, nn 13th ult, ha.1 not. laken plar.e. 

Meml,pr rPturned to 1Pne in 1h11 prP,ent ParllamPRt :-County of Berla,: 
nobtrt Palmer, Kt<J of HnlmP Park, BPrk!!I, in fhP' room or Charles Dundu, B1q, 
now B&ron Ame~bury. nne ,1fthP PrPrA of the UnttPrl Kl11Jrrlom. 

IHWLARATIONS 0(1' INSOl,VENCY. 
B, W. Pll(B, nuncannon lf!rraee,Cit~·-rd., paper ma1111f11d■r•r-J. OAVI~, 

Cartten, Pemhrokeshirt, cabinet makrr-R. JOY, jun,, Cove.nt-garden, wine 
mereh111t. HANKR.UPTS. 

I. T, W!i:LCIUIAN, Hnlburn,b\11, li11tn d1·11per, Att. Fh1ber, Wn.lbrook-S. 
REID Hawklmnt, KP1,t. bb1ck1111ith, Att, 8ht1ni11gbam, lhymond,b11ildlng1, 
Ora,'• lun-U, HA YDITTLE,1en., l'eekha111-wl1arf,Kent-road,cnal merehanl, 
Att, 01,lton, A1111Un-Man-'f. EDWAROR, An11tln-frlar1, me,rchant, Alts, 

~:N::.'~11 a;t~~::~~~;~~~~:~:~.1:c~:t';."'~~:d~~:1~!:. ~"':1!:~;.'1~~; •. ,~:::::;~~: 
DRJVBR, Cn.111hri1lge, ha\ter. Att1. Rlcbanhon and Talhot, Rtdfo1·d.row; 
Gu1mJng, C:i.mb!"idgP-E. INGLE, \l'e.tbromwich, St111fonbhlre,b111ldtr. Alla, 
Barlow, Birmin,tham: llol\1.nd, W"t1tbromwich-lt. WILSON, Welgl1ton, 
Yor\:1hlre, 111.11111'1". Alt11. Waim•l•y and Co, Chauce1·y.Ja11e; 8cotchhurn and 

:::~!.rf:•a?-1~:~~,P.-~i~t•~;.~- Hca~~!~~:<.;n:N~~!:~t,11£~,Ni::~;;d~~~•Kf J1K1
; 

Jun, 'ICimhPrn"11rlh, Yorkabh·P, bulchl'r, AUA, King, Ca11tle-11lrtt't, Holbol'II ; 
Ozl.,, l\uthe1bam-n. STUBBS, Sulton, C:raper, Atta, A.dllngton and Co, 
Decll.ur!l.row; Buard111an, s_,_,,._n• .. ·-----

r 1.nvt:RT1RBMENT.l
TO JOHN· BUL • 

18, flreat Jfarl/Joro,ig/,~street, 5th Ju,ie, 1832. 
SrR,-A report having b<'cn circulated through the muijical world, 

that it i~ my intention, in r.onseqnenc~ of the demise or my late 

:=~~~~~rll~.it~},~~,;:~::~'~1~ruit11:!~r1:!~~'rb!l:~a~:-~~~ 8o~dtfii:~t~i!~r1i: ~~ 
nexlnumbPr, 111 01•l•r thnt a co111plPtP eoutrarllclion mRy be 11:ivl'n to such a 

l1!::.11b;1th1~J ~ii~ ~l~~~~,:~~0:c1
~~1

1
: ~'~;~it:~~ '!;f~~:';~t:~:Jcl:!:.~ ~~:1:~• ~::~:: 

forte, \\'lth-1n dH!rahle an objl'r.t In "fiPw, I thh1k l cannot hPlll'r Pmpluy the 
fo1·tm1f' htqu•atliPd tu 111P, than In 11uppnrtln(( an e,tahll,l1111ent In which 10 mar1y 
1acrbl1•1"11 li:1.vv, be,Pn mRrll' to hrlng both tlu• hn.rp and piano.forte to that 1t11.te 
of pirfertlon in whfoh thPJ are now prP11Pnttd tn tht puhlle, I •hall mJ■Plf con, 
tlnae &o carry 1111 tl1l' London Man11lactnry a1 I li&Ye for the laat eighteen year•, 
and with the ~11m, Pplrlt, perflf\"l'ranoe and attention, 

• J ha.,·• tbr honour to be, Sir. you1· moat obedient Senant, 
P. ERARD. 

MR. Moonr.'s N1-:w Pov.,w.-'11,e hPautHul JNlem whir.h M1·. Moore 

~~:::~~l:\:,d c~1,~:.l 6!liih~0:~~~~'thi~1~1~hr:r~,~~.o~r°~dt~l,f~~i:· 1~: 
pen, been tmiverlllally admirtd. The Jovelv and ac,:omplieilied IRdy 
to whom the \'l'rAt-ll werP addrr.Hed, V1dy Vallf!tert, ha, we h('lievr, 
the dauf(hlN" or I~ady Fielding. and we und('rstand they were pre
aentt"d to l1r1· f.ad}•~hi_p on lhP day of her union with his Lordship, 
the ·t"Jdrst lion nr thP Earl or Mount Edgecombe. 

sh!~1:~lt=n~r :~~~.:ita~l:r~1~r.:~;~t:: rr:~;{o~~) MI:;r~~:~;:: 
history of onL' 111 thoar: ••lo.able men whoee lives are employed in 
the 1ervicf' of tlll'ir Country. Pusing as our Author did over the 
mo1t CPl('hnttrd fnai•if,t'.n @cenes, and consU.ntly tngatred in tht. events 
and ·troublt"io; ,1f tli" timr~ he neot"Harily m-et with meny tbi111JS 
worthy of obitt'n:.~tion, both ure-,arded men and mannera: of these 
he ha■ not f11ill•1J rn .:iv,! us most hvf'ly dear.riptions. Military Com
mandtt1, Naval Ollic:ert=, AmhH11ador,, and Monarche. all 1tand be
fore 01 in their true c,,lour&. He mine;lea their character, in eonner.
tion with the aL-count.s or hiR own prugre111ive industry, with most 
amuaing iv&riety; nM i111 it onlr in other lands that our Author draws 
his 11eaouucs. He gives u~ an idta of the celebrated Panda,monium 
Clult,_(to which he was introduced by Foote) and all the Jiterar_y 
a11e111'1,-, including Jobnaon, Garrick, and Goldsmith. Indeed, 
from the &rat ~rearance of our Author (when bewu Mr.Callander) 
on tbe plaia·o[ Minden, down to bis eventually taking u_p the name 
ol Ooaipbell1 11111 aucceeding to lbe 11roperty of Ardkinglu, we feel 
.&bl 11Uteel 1nlcllll iA the rccllal or his adventures, 

JOHN BULL 
PARLIAJ\H:NTARY A~.ALYSIS, 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MoNDAY.-The Duke of Buc1.1NGRAII requested info1·mation as to 

i~;r!nd~J~::u~~ 'ii:~:~::; ~;~:J1~rw.:b;i,:~v~~:1: s~h~~\h~: 
under the cen11ideration or a Committee, which had already made 
00E::iPG~~:n!o~~~1t~:~b~~t':::ci8fn°gn:r~1!0rn:n:~1~ro~m Bill. 

1'he Earl of W1■CRJJ,11u rose to oppose the motion. The Noble 

!,~'i~t~yg~i.i:!r~!~~ ebtil. tager:!:e~~~':d ::a~d~: ::tn~~u:U~!~ 
of the countr)'• He could not bf"lp thinkinr that he had forgotten 
thosr. seqtim~nts in the h1trodoction of the preeent Bill; but if he 
still r.etained them, he feared he would fet.1 much cauee for remorse, 

:!~ennJ~e :~~'idsb~d pV:1~1:~1:c!. c:~~~~i:~!~~0e ~ti~Ce t~=a~~: h1:fit3 
so 1ttrenuously and by means 10 unjuat11iably ad,•ocateJ. The Noble 
Earl should have recollected thHe public pledl(es when he thought 
fit to cidl to bia aid u the Ministr:r of the Crown all the ndieal, revo-

~~!i~~:·1~:~fl'!-~fbde~ 1~J1;~~ l~:d t~!w"J!;:~ed r~•l~r~ .. ~~e g!~~ 3:,0:! 
the strr:am; a11d the Noble Earl himself must no" look for hia own 
downrall as the next obj Pct of the spirit which was abroad. In his 
eonacience he bPlieved that from having been the most wealthy, in
telligent, powei-ful, and frte country in 11te world, thifl l'ountry was 
about to exhibit a spectacle or misery, the like or which had ne~er 
before bePn seen. · 

The Earl of HARRownv hadoneconeolation in the pre~entcrisis. It 
wafl, that, by the manntr in which the preMent Hill had bren carritd 
thronKh, the whole individual responsibility of the evil or p-ood re
sulting from it rested on His Maiesty's Ministrn; they it w&11 who 
had brought them into theil' present ~tation, and he prayed to God 
that his anticipations aR to the result mipht not be realised. but that 
they might also pos•eBB the powt-r to rxtricate them from thl'ir 
danger,. This was his wiah. but it wu not his expectation. He did 
not mean to say that he was al together without hope. Thry had eeen 
the el&fltic powers of the ~od sense of the people of England in many 
points of the histor1,· or thf' country. Some lltumRchs were so strong 

l~~!Jhr;:1 ~~~1fa~:~n J:~;~."n~~t~!;0:; ::~ ~!di~:~tbt ~~u~~m~~~h 
treatment the stronift"Bt r.onstitution coul3 not hear. \'1hen the Noble 
Earl had got all his Bille paesecf, and the eountry was in a state of 
ttmporary tranquillity, he hopPd he would turn his attention to the 
means of rendt'ring that statt' ptrmanent. In tranquil1ity alone 
could the country hopr. ror prospl'rity. He pra}•ed to God that the 
Nohle Earl might be able to accomplish tl1111 grand object. At all 
tvrnte it wall a ijOUreP. or satisfaction to himse-lr to reflect that he had 
Pndeavoun-d to the bPf't or his ability to brin~ thl'question to a satie
factor)" issut. HP" had liOlll(ht to stPea- a course between tlie extremPe 
or hoth p11rties. Ir hP. had railed, it would nt least be apparent that 
he had taktn a disintere,sted view or thr. question. 

Earl GREV, at grP"at ltngth, vindic·Rted the conduct punued by 
bimselr 11nd hi11 collf'agues rP,zarding the prl'&l'nt mra:11ure. 

Lord Wn.1nNCLJFFE was rullyawart. from h\s long knowledge o[ the 
character and sincrrity or the Noble Earl opposite, that he would not 
introduce any ml'asure which in hia con!!citncr he hf'liev1•d to be 
dt'll'im1~ntal to the proflpnity or the count,y and the wf'lfare of its 
exiKting institutions, Having said thit1 much. howrver, he must flay 
that the Noble Earl had nufortunately, nay he would pay wantonly, 
plarrd thP country in a situation or!-l'reat danger. He (f4ord Wharu
cliHi_,,) had ahva)'ti :u:know]rdgrd that a 1treat menrnre of Reform \\-"88 
absolutPly nect'~l'larr, hut hr ,vould put it to the Noble Earl opµo~itc 
H~ sp1•11king ca11didly, he did not himsl'lr conreas that he Juul trone a 
~rf'at denl furthrr than the country rtquirrd, The Noble Earl had 
,~ome into omn~ pledged to brin1e forw11rd an extensiv" mPallure or 
Jtptflrm. hut tl1ere were elasl!es in this country who, und('r the name 
or Reform. had otlll'r ohjPcts in vil'w, objects which ,vne neithr.1· 
more nor lf'til" than the suhversion ol thr Constitution.-ln the Com
mittre it nrn!lt havl' hc<'n appartnt to th('ir I.ordshipA that all oppo~i
tion was unavailinf[; and now that tile Bill had arrived at its laRt 
staKP, and uncler snuilar circumllltanc<'s 11.s in tlJP. Committt.e, he 
trust('d that wht'n paesl'd the NobJe Earl ,vould tben be ,•nablt>d to 
pa1,· that attP"ntion to thr alarminK 11t11te or the country which was so 
much rl'quirrd at pret1<'nt, and into which it had unfortunat<'IY been 
pluugrd during the pl"OKre~s of the prrtient measure. He was Klad 
to lt8.rn that the Noble Earl dicl not in any way Ra.nction thosP Poli-

!~:~ 1~"-!.'!.~1 ~~~11:f'dt tr,r:~r~t :.!;t;: fl:~~ghB~1~ t.~: d~~:::;J: :~1
~ 

that the qne11tion ••hicl1 had RO long aKilated the country, and which 
had broni,rht tho111P. associaticms into operation, wRfl about to be settled, 
if the Noble Earl would be ern1hled so flJ)Prdily to quell all thoAe 
irrPFnlar r,ror,eedings RR he anticipatl'd, Nnble Lords had het'n told 

;~~~
111~~-!hshg~lcf'b!sc~~:l~~, ~i1t~~\il~:i~!i:~~ii:1s~:t:r~1in!~ionn i~ i~:~ 

part or tli" empire would he at an end; but in place or this desirable 
rrRult having been rfltcted, the 1-1tate of that nnfortunate country had 
every day become wor11e, The Political Unions which had been 
allow<'d to Hprin~ up durinp; the progreRh of the prrsent measure had 

~~ii:,:~t ~o~lttb~j1i~~~l~~h=~n8
~
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nllowtd to rf'f!I their own strenKth t.o a deKrte which must in ruturr 
seriously rmbarraps the proctedings of any Government. Some of 
them he had no doubt would, upon the passinKohhe present measure, 
oatenaibly ceaRP. to intrrrrre, but by far the Kreater proportion. he was 
of opinion, would not, and it was difficult to say where they miti:ht 

:~0il;es;i~~1i!r~i,~1:1r ;r~~a~il'1~:~h~i?:t~1~~h:erur:~:·::1,::t:~:~n:r 
Commons. He most srncerely hoped, however, thnt after thia Bill 
had be<'n carrird, ancl the heat or the moment had passed away. tht. 
predictions of the Noble Earl miKht be VPri6<'d.-The Noble Lord 
having concludrd, thrre was a pause for a rf!w moments, arter which. 

rr!l1
: k?rd0ti~:!~~i~h- L~~.i~~p~.11:~~1~nt•h; J~~i~ntl~i; tf~1k:rl 

of RoPEN, who dPdart'd himeelf among the non-content11, divided. 
nh('n thi•re appearf'<l-Cont('Dts, 106; Non-Contents, ~; Majority 

~;:!~d~~i!~1sr::.~-~nrhe8:·~~:ir:~~:.:Jrt:.~.y.t~xl~-;:·c:~~c~P':~~ 
th1•n put the qutstion •' fhat this Bill do pass," which waa agreed to 
without a division. 

Tussn.1v.-r.ord WYNFonn brought in a Bill to prevent Bribery at 
El<'ction~, which wall! read a first t.irnr.-The Bille on their Lordships' 
tahhi w~re forwartled in their respective atages. 

WEnNE!IDAY.-Thr. Royal Assent was iriven by Commission to the 
InsolVPnt Dt'htort1 1 Bill, and i.everal Private Bills. 

Lord E,,,.r.NnoaouoH said the numhf'r and lenKth or the Protests 
which were to hr.enterrd hy Noble Lords agaim1t the Reform Hill werP. 
so great, that it was round impossible to preparr. and rtad tlu•m within 
the time which the indulgence of the House had yesterday extended. 
He Rlmu1d thrrerore move that the period for entrring such Protest& 
lllhould be further extended to tbe rising of the House to-morrow,-

'ft~0J~;NwJl~!:~i~~~t:~b!~~~~~~ra or the HouRe of Commons 
brought up the Rtform Bill. with the amendment& agreed to. 

Mr . .8F.RNA.L and other Members from the Commons presented a 
coll)• of the firflt Rf'port of the Commons' Committee on the state or 
the West India Colonies. 

June 10, 
DO\VNE said that their Lordahipd' Committee requirtd~ 
evidence before they could adopt any definite resolution for the final 
settlement of the Irish tithe ~uestion; but that he hoped a measure 
for that purpose would speedily be introduced into t.he other House 
or Parliament, with the aanction or the Committee of that House. 

.A protracted con1i·ersation took place on the motion fo1· going inte 
Committee on the Court of Eschequer(Seotland) Bill, in which the 
Duke or BuccLEuoa,_~he Loan C&ANCBLLOR, the Earls of Ro8EBERt: 
C.&llPEBDOWN, Rud HADDINOTOJI' took gart. 1'he result was, t~ 

fi~:{!°~~:i~i~rtfi'!: ~J:::~~ until T ursday next, to whicli day 

HO.:,.u'"',-sE~'~O~F,;,,-~C"'.'.'OM~-~M;,;O~NS. 

in ~hi!:h"J;;-rr~: t.~~~~: c~~~~~v!r!'~g::J ~~rough a Committee, 
A MeRsage from the Lords having been announced, the MeesenA'en 

were ordered to be cal1ed in.-Mr. S. WORTLEY rose before the Mes,. 
seugers eotered, aod said he waa aware that it wu uou1ual to oftep-, 
any opposition to a Message from the House of Lords inconsistent,·· 

h!ih11~h~~~:i~f; daid·p~::ic~~i:s:~h~Rle~!:::1~:!n~:n~~~:~~U:e 
ground that it was a mockery.-(Hear.J-He had no hesitation ia-· 
H}'ing he did not consider it a MP.ssage from the House of Lorcli; 1 

a~a~C:de~o~: ~~g~_~'M!~~ au!~~~~~-;~IJ1~!1eti::nc:!:et:1e:r ~ 
fterorm Bill, said: I have also to present a Bill entitlt.d An Act ta , 
amend the rPpnsentation or En~J.md, with certain amendment&, to 

tli~i~hw,~:J,~":.~Tf.~es~~~-:::~11'J•i.:rr!t~~ss::r::;;t~i!!-d:s~~~= ' 

~i}f ~;hea:1~~J!et~t!~~o ~h\~h~b!/~:q,~fie~h:n:~~~~r~~c!~,•:.!\: 
Houee,-The Ca.-1,-cEl,LOR or the ExcHE!lUER: I beg leave to mo,e 
the House take into consideration the Lords' amendmtnte in the- , 
Reform Bi11 to-morrow.-The motion wna agreed to.-The Csa
CELLOR of the ExcHE!lUER: I move the amendments be printed.
Colonel S1BTRORPKave notice that he should oppose the amendment.. 
He called on tbP Noble Lord to give time for con11idpration of the 
amendment111.-Mr. Hu,1E asked whether the whole Hill waa to be-

~~:~'!n~;'!'::u~lie~~~~fe~t~!._~~l~e !~~:d~~~t:~:e fh!1~t~~a:1 
to be printed. ; 

The Reform in Parliament (Ireland) Bill wu ordered to be com--
mitted on W rdueaday. . 

TuEBDA.v,-Nf'w writs were ordered to he it1aued for the borought- ·. 
or Caine and Crir.klade, in tbP. ronm or Mr. Macaulay and Mr. R. 
Gordon, who have accepted the offices of Commiseioners for the 
Affiiirs or India. 

Lord J. RusRELL moved tbr Order of the Day for the Hou~e taldng 
into consideration the Lords' amendments to the Reform (England),. 
Bill. The Nob]e Lord then detki.led 11everally the a111endmentl 
made in the othe1· House. 

The amendments were then read a eecond time, and after con
eidnation, were agreed to without a division. 

The Ho1111e thtn ret1olved it,elr into Committee on the Scotch 
Reform Hill.-Sir G. CLERE said the Committee, having di@_Poaed of 
clausts II and 12, had got into the clause relatinit to the np:111itration. • 

~ Th~e~i~o1!!e x~;~~fr~0 :!i~ r~~:~ 0i'h~18~~~1r;:r~6!r ~r.:11R~/~:~,~ 
Scotland w1u1 ncce1111arily different from that in En1J)and; and for hil 

~~~t 'SY/~."\~ :~eR~~=Et;elh~~:~~t ~1~88~i~~:!e!·wf'~~itr!~b~:.~fh:: · 
CH.4.?.C'ELLOR or the ExcHEQUER coneented to have tht> clause post
poned, in order that it mi~ht be more thoroughly cons.idl"red.-Tbe 
dause \VIUli then postponed.-Clauae 14 WH& also postponed.-The
ISth clauee watr tbrn agreed to without discuHion.-The different.' 
clan11es up to the 2-2d were then agrred to,-Thr Chairman then 
reported progret1s, and aRked leave to sit np-ain.-The other Orden 
or thl' d8.)' were thrn disposed of, and the Hc;use adjourned. , 

Wt:o:.E&DAY.-The Huuse was summoned to t.hc Ilousl' or Lonllt- · 
to hear the Royal Attsent ~iven by Commission to sevrral Billa. 

In a few minute" after the SPEAB.r.K returned and informed the 
Ho1tllle tlu,t His Abjcsty had given the Royal Assent to :sc,·eral Pri• 

vag./!~!9inotion of Lord Tul111.more, the King's County Assizes Bill: 

waM~~;n~:i~~i~o~;r;r tf!d &:d:~d~r the Day for the Committee on the . 
PrivileKt'S of Parliamrnt Hill. Mr. O'CONNELL opposed the motloDt 
and moved that the Bill be committed tlmt day eix month11. Afttra 
11hort disc1111sion the Ht,use dividrd; when the numbc1·a w<'re-For 

thM~~B~~~~~~;;;;:r~r~~~trl~lbP;1:!~~i!'mf!ied that day lortni ht, 
and in the mt'an time that it be printed, 'fhe motion was alJrP.e1~ 

an~~~t?~~xgf C~!f:'J~~n~~,i~i~:: ~~~tf;~a~;:s~~~ V!~t~re!:e~': 

L~\~;r.w Writ was orderl'd for the election or a .Memlwr for Ham~ 
shil·t, in tile room of Sir ,Jamee Macdonald, who Juu; bren appointi4 

G1~~~nH1~~~!.1~i1!~n;~~~t'i~et':; Committee on the Scotrh H<'form BilL 
The 23d and 24th clauses pRSRed arttr11ome obst'rvation11 from Sir W .. 
Rae, Mr. Cutlar Fergueson, and the Lord Advocate. <.:Jaui.e 26 was 
pOHtponPd. Th~ clauses in euccesRion up to 41 were ap:rred to. 

a.J:rr::/!;cl~tetl~:H~~:e t:: st~:u~~~~r/:0 ati~au:~,::~tt~~;i 
to hem· the Royal Aasent given (b)· CommisSion) to the Reform Bill. 
Upon their l'l'turn, Lord How1cK moved lor and ohtainrd Jeavt:, '° 
~~tl~~rc: !~~rct~u~;~~t:J11:0~~1~it~~~r :~rra~~.s:~J'~:~:!:d lt'o b;:: 
ZeL:!'i fi~!:'ct!l~~i~1~:!db~: :!1~n:~~i~:; leave to bring in a Bill te 
continue and amend certain Acts relating to Newfoundlnnd_. ~\ 
House was aware that a U"gislative Body had bet'n formed 1n w:" 

~~i~nt1l'1 ~IJ~;t:s; ~~fd\hJ~:eY~~:i!~l~r ;~oevf:;~t!:';~~~b:~:fc!:~ 

~t:~o~ft~=r~~~~~:~hti!1tt!~~ ~:~e~bJ~.wrr~:Jfn~r~:~!l~,t~~;~f{~\i 

1~!~fg!~~ !~d rc:~no~~Cof'rr~~e 1~1~:r:::x~fot~1ic~:::\~0:~1~~\~~=,~e::::: 
Acts which expired on the 31st of DecPmber until the new Lep:1alat1t0 
Body could enact new laws for themselvre.-The House then 11! .. _.. 
1olved into Committee on the Newfoundland Act81 Rnd certai.n ~ 
lotions having been agreed to, the report was order<'d to be bl"g~ 

upsr; J~rb~aji·;.;~~::: :~~!~erorgi:e~ef:c~r~:.!~ltt~~1!1!· the l\fiJ(tir 
E11timate11.-Artl'r a few words from Colonel DAVIES and l\Jr. Cao&Blf ,. 
thL~~dtiJ~H~aR~~~~~~ :~ved the Order of the Day for the furthei'.. 
consideration of the Rtport neon the Boundary Bill.-Mr. C11.0&1I 
would not oppose the Speaker R ltaving the Chair, and would r~f 
what he had to urge until the Bill wae in Committrr.-Mr, • bi 
:~;t"r:Nr::i:~1 b~t !~::re~ro~::l tr:rr~!~~ip~:f J~e :d~11~:t;~;ufh, 
boundaries fixfld undP.r the Bill should not apply to the aectrtamJDI 

~L~~utsi~!~~~i~!!d1~!~~~~a:~~:t~:!n~k,~~111G~~!~:~~:~}= 
the Rerorm Bill and the Boundary .Hill sboulfj. contain all thiDP 
relatinlt to election,. and be exclueively confined to tht.m alo::; 

~Yb:::~~~~: ~1m.~ltr~ ~~~-G:,~tt;~;: ::tu~~ rh!.t:~:;rl::, of 
the last observation or the Noble Lord, particularly ae thf' Re~: 
Bill, which had received the Royal Aeeent, referred to the Boon ftht 
Bill under its pl'f1ent title, which it wou]d be neceeHry to alter i fd 

THURSDA.v.-At R qmu·ter before four o'dock the Loan CHANCEL
LOR, E~rl GREY, the M11rguia or L1,NsnowNE, Lord DuRHA.M, the 
1\111rq11is WELl,EALE\'1 and Lord HoLLANP,_apeeared in their robee, 
11.nd took thrir seat.l'I on the Wooleack RI hi~ Ma.iesty's Commiesionen. 
The Vroman Uslierof the Black Rod having been ordered to require 
the attendance of the Common,, in a rf'w m1nutf'8 the 8PBAB.ER, at-

!{~s~~1 b:a:~h!nro:ii:f"rr~m:h":~s~~f~~~ b~ \t~ 1!~~-~he~tfo0n'eaJ 
Commh-sioners to an Act to amend the Representation of England 
and Walr111. 

~lr8le1};~~~ ~fr ~c~ ;:i:A:e!~JS~ c~w:ai:::r.eL~~bt;-;!Z::.~tiall 

WM~~c:~~i::~~~:~~!=e~!d".~Eg~=~:~:tf~:i~oint out the nulll~ 

Amon([ the very few Peers preaent, not exceeding a dozen, was hie 
Royal Highness the Duke of Su&SEX, who, on the termination of the 
proceedingt1, appr·oached the Lords Commi11sioner■, and with much 
apparent Pnthu~iasm fl.book handa witb each or them. Their Lord-
11b1ps then adjourned during pleuure. 

Mt~.~:r~ ~:i~°:~r~1:n~~~~~::uth!to~1~'gRnA~~~i:.o~:s t~'t:~r~t 

~:::1::::d"elr~·ie:rr ~~!!::t~~ :~::~~r--1'he Bills on the table 

roue discrepaneies and a11omalies in the Bill, and conduded bf" 
observing that thi1 wae probably the lut apeech be 11hould m,ak~b: 
the subject in that Parliament. He had now been 'lf1 year• 1n bo
Houae, and he sincerely hoped tiiat the Noble Lord. and thoaeb~b 
supportrd the Bill, would not have cause to regret the error " }I ; 
in hie opinion, they bad committed, in bringing forward auc allr 
sweeping measure.-The division, or thecountiea were then sever 

84Jr::d 'J: Ru88BLL aaid It was not his intention to proceed any fAI"' 
ther with the Bill that night. The House resumed, and ~he RerJf .. 
was ordered to be taken into fnrther consideration on Friday.- ·• 

ge~tT~~A:rUi!hD~::t:rw~~~ll~-~i:~ "::1e~·:t0~~;id°e~ l!1oe..·~r; 
pr,;ctice of recording2 instead of pronouncing, &f!ntence at the Old 
BaiJey can be reconciled with the e■tablilbed mode of e.1:erciaing the 
Royal prerogative of merer. 

Numeroua petitions were preaented against the anti,acriptural 
•~tem or education in Ireland. 

Io rcplf 10 a quesllo11 from Lord C.ua•u, the Marquil or wx1-

Fa1DA.Y,-Petition1 agRinat the Govemment plan or ed1;1c;!1 al 
were presented by Mr. H. JoaNSTON.B from the PresbyterlB 
Annan and Linlithgow. d' rn. to-

It wu understood that the Honae at ita riaing would • JO\ Bill 
Wedneoday, on which day the lri■h Reform Bill or the Seate 
would mme on, .-~-••Vll'I 

Iu replJ to a quealioo put to the CII.UIC•Lt.OB of the -•-



be stated that the runda of the Duchy of Cornw,U could not be ap
:f.lied to public purpoaes, .ae they were the private _reVf'nuea ol the 
Crown, and that the chums under the Treaty with France were• 
likely ~ be. paid ~n full, but that some of them were disputed and 
under con11derat1on. 

Tbe House then reao19ec1 itself into a Committee on the Bound
ariea Bill, the remaining clauses (with the exce~tion of Arundel, 
wbicb was referred to a Select Corumittee) &ffrC'ei:l to, the Report 
received, and ordrred to be reconaidered on Wednesday next, a(tcr 
a few words from Mr. Bucs., Mr. DEl'USDN, and Mr. &1LL1E. 

The Reports of the Limitation (?f Action• Bill .fines and Re
m,erieoe BiU2..., Curtr.sy or Rnt,1-land Bill, nnd Dower 'e111, were then 
agreed to.-·1·1ie Houae adjourned at a quarter to two o'clock. 

TeE ALRA:MDRA., BY-GEOFFREY Cn.1YoN.-u These legends, or 
tales, have all this writer's humour and perrectness or representa
tion but we are after all most chvmed with that part which it i& 
·uow'almost ridiculous, since the days of Mr. ShRndy, to term the 
•Sentimental Journey.' Thfll JanJscapra or Spain, ao glowingly 
'tinted-the peculiar chRracters or Spaniardlt-the humorous de
-ftlopmentol thrir distinctive traita-togethPr with the artist-like 
•drawing■ of the Alhambra iuelr--these are the thingR which would 
cause us to lay up this hook among our favourites, bind it in mo
.rocco. and reserve it for eummer readh1g in happy hours."-

8'¥i:i:-~eral o( the late Sh· J amea Mackintosh took place on Monday 

·;:!t:r~h!,;ceti:r~0fh~·t~it:!a~1aiJ~d~:~rc::Jsn:v~':sh~~si:!. 
·Ma!'4uil4 of L11.n8down!', Lords Holland, Carliale, Dover, Sir Robert 
Jngli&, Bart. M.P., R1~ht Hon. C. Grant,&c. 

MBMOJIIF.8 DI LA. DUCBBS8E DE ST. LEV, DAUGHTER OP THE 
EMPRESS JosEPHI:-CE.-Pcraona will be agreeably surprised on receiv
-ing this work, to find that tbeY. have not only 1JOt a m01t interesting 
Book of Memoirs for their hbrary, but also a series or tweln most 
.beautif11l Songa, set to the choicest muai~ and embellished ,rith 
plate& of the scenes or each or the comp0jit10ns. Although got up 
f.or lbe drawing-room in the most splendid style, yet it is publi■hed 
at the price or an ordinary work (25s.). and certamly rorma one of 
the mostdelightrul prtsr.nta that could be made to any lat))•. 

Mr. O'Connell has FU.idressed a letter "to the Rerormere or Great 
· hich he violently declaims againat the Iriab Reform 

unaati8ractory; u 1 conff'.81 (he aaya) thai the conduct 
or A.dministration towards Ireland fills me with more 
reeentment than all the pa!!!t." 

Tez REVOLUTIONARY' VoLU!IE,-No work, perhap11, had e•er so 
straordinar)' a rate as Du.mont'• Recollectin, of Mira/Jea. It has 
been quoted with refe1·ence to the preeent times. both by Reformers 
BDd Anti-RPformers. R& confirming the vit"wa and arguments of each 
political party-the 1'ime,, fol' examplr, labouring to shew from ha 
pqea the danKer of refusing, and Blacltviood that of granting ,my 
conceHions whatever to popular demand. Like the travellers who 
fJ.lW'rr.lled about the cameleon1 botb partiea are right and both are 
,rrong-lor the true lesson to be learned is this, that a frank admis-

:~~u•~:s z~e::nd:~~d~~i:;~:!e!!:; ::!~r:~1~~1in::;~~,i.h~iSR1~a:! 
averted the revolutionary horroMI of France, aa they would alau have 
averted the ove1·tbJ'ow which has just been f'ffected in DUI' own 

:r:!bfe ~~ok1
\~ p~-~:~c~~i°!i~~,D~~~~li~~~~-Rri!xr:i G~::,,~.r thie 

Captain O'Connf"ll, brotlu.•r--in-law or Daniel O'Conne11, Esq. M.P., 
has rallen a victim to tbe cholera at 1'ralre. He was in perfect health 
at 3 o'clock in the d ... y. and a corpse at 7 the followini;c morning. 

HISTORY or THE EN1.iLISH NoDILJTY-, &c.-The new and much en
larged rllition or Mr. Burke'• Hi,torv uf the Peers and Baronets of 
tlee Vniterl Kin,rrlom. which has at length appeKred. contains up
!'lrdsor 1,.500 Enf(ravinga of Arms, &c. which are for tbr first time 
1ncorpor1tted with the text, iu a nc\v and very improved manner; 
but the most remarkable and intf'rt"stiug ("ffibt"lliShment is a fine 
hdead or hi9 presrnt l.\Jajesty2 from Sir Thomas LA.wrence's celebrated 

rau:_inK, e11i,1Ta\•f'd, by perm18.sion, exprf'n1y fo1· thie work. Among 
the ht~rary noveltieM of the pl'esent Montltl11, we observe wil} appear 
~,~ tlmd, Rnd conl'lnding volumr, or Sir .Trmak Barri,1gton'1 PerstJnul 
ot«:tcke,; the PRrly vulumee of which attracted ao much attention 
two or thrrt• yt"RrR since. 

ln~h!1:.~,;r!~~1r"~~~-;;!s!~~a~o~aJ!:i~~~~.;!~n~:::n~~:tb~f~:;.~ Bi/~~ 
mmgham and the mrtropolis. The ("11~ine which is of JOO-horse 
PoW'er, proprla a. cnrria1tP in the Hhape or an omni bu~ holding 40 paK• 

f~:;: aTt~ .. ~~~i~evi~i~1:p!:ft~~e1·:!r::0~.~:i~:r~i:;:::~~0~'t1~! 
!;::Jf'1• 1s cont1tru,·t•·rl ofa numhrr of tubes, the bursting of any 011r. of 

1ch c11n do no mischiPf, httlr, r"nr nPrcl be entertained by the 
passenRrrs for thr 8t't't1rity nf their vehicle. 

PRtNcEss RsTr.nH,\7.Y,-WP. are J"f'flUPMted to announcr tbnt La 
Belle ~sSt>1nhlee aml Court ,lfagazine, f"dited hy the Hon. Mrs. Norf"' will comm«'IICP a nt"w volume with the rorthcoming 011mb,•r ror 

11h•• and that it will cont11in 1111 E"xtra portrait of hrr Excrlltncy 
Prmci>~9 Rst,•rlu~zy. rnirravE>d in th~ ti neat style of the art. The nther 
W'!ht>lhshmentR nr this numbPr will be a b,•11.utirul portrait or Lady 

ltcram, Pxq11isitf'ly enl(raved by Thompson. and t<Pvrra.1 colnurt>d 
~o:1tumr11 fromoriKinal 1ll'11win~s. /.,,a Belle .Assemblee will i11 future Lu'! 
InCrf'.ll!lf'll, s1, 1111 to 1tfl'nrd irrf':Hf"I" i,;rop,• fnr itA litnafnrt". which will 

~~~!:~~~/ti::~;1ili1~1
~
11~~:t~1i·1~J~e ~rt:1~::~,::~f ~;,~:i,;~~~!i~:~~11:i~:tt,1:~ :1:.11~~: 

!'n<I thf' arti11:111d a 1·f'g-iiitProf PventtJ. Th~ incn•n9eddtm1md Jorthl' 
~1wr1rt s~rlf'!l or thi~ Ma~1tzir11• l'P-ndl'J':j it net:l'!l!!ary that nil orden1 
t1;;:~1:nn'~//1t1n:i~p~~i~i~',:~'/.~;:•l11•n1 before the 25Lh inst., to prrve111. 

I t;';d ,I.' '.~ 11~'-t•II lo·!s in,tim11.ri:rl, thnt on Thnrs,lar, J1!ne 1~ h~ will 
ari~ ~ lo_i I,·)\ r. to hnn~ 111 ~ lull for the hf'ttPr rrrv~•ntmn ~ii lmh,•ry 
Tl, cor.wption <Lt the i•l<'ctwn or .MPmhPrB to tlPr\·e m PRrlmmf'nl.
a~ wi br thr• ~r.vrnth hill nn thr 1rnl\iP1:t or Hl'lorm; the othrr Rix 
'i th IR T!ir EnKh!lh ltt>form Hill i 2, tlu• ll,mndaries' (gr,glRnd) Hill; 
5\i e rtnrm (8rntlmul) Hill· 4, the lloundurit•s' (ScotlandJ Bill; 
ail ;e ffi•Corrn (lrf•lanrl) Hill; 6i thP Hountlnri<'s' (Irr.land) Hil ; and 
eh O le pa,u,rd this S1•!-1Rion. hPsic11•s diRpm~illK of the CiviJ Lit1t tf"'11• Hfu1k Ch;,,rtrr, Wr.i-t l11dia q1u•stion, &c. 
llOv:i"- WonK DY 1'H_E Aunum m· 0 }?AlLNLJ~v<' &c.-Seynal litnary_ 
orth tirs that pron118e mul·h t-ntt•rtamrnrnt will appe11r III the course 
b Me prt•flr.nt month. Amon~ th1•~P is thr, new lrn1torical romance 
Je r. Jaf!lP!I-:. to h,- f'allt•d llem11 M,t11tl!rton, undrrstnod to nhibit 
aoalt"cret mtrJl{IIP!I or the StmutH in PJ" 1Ul('P. during the Jnterrel{ntOa 
liTlletJJ U~olc..1 :rnmr rcmark;i,hlc 8Cl'nes in PHrit; dm·ing tl1011e truut,led 
IP'i w,- e rnny nnt ml'ntinn, 1'he P,·iuate Cori·e.<1prmdeuce uf a 
h:tm rJf Fushion, dPscripth·e or recent rvfnt11 and charnrters at 
Lade llnd ahroad, 1111hl to he writ1"n with nil the grar.e and wit nf 
a1,/l'il11.ry Wnrtlry .l\lnnt:11{u,-'J'l1e /i:r,.~f bu/inn Slcetch Ooolt ia 
0( A~ 1) llrocii11•tion r)f a lady, and her de~i~n ia to give a truP. picture 
and J.d ndian snl'i1•tr, as it at prPsP.nt exists in Calcutta, Bombay, 
and a a .r11s,-And, 1:,~tly, the conclu11ion or Madame Junot's lively 

De ltl?.ea!1IP. i\1('111oir11. Tue~t" qi arwlhr.r ,".11.lferer 1,g the late Fire in 0~Jord-,trect.-On 
1'P.1in It(• Charlt•M Frr.dPrick ):'a11olPnn Fearn'1:n, a fine. hoy about 12 
h•cted° Rg~, rxrir"d in the Middh•Mrx Hospital. Jt will be ttcol
?11111 {h'" 11ttli· ('lllflf'rrr wa~ carr\('() from liis hf'd hy hi11 annt. Mi.=111 
in 0~ "Yi' 11hortlyartPr tl1r. alam1 nr firf' at tht> hnuse or Mr. SmithP.re. 
j Or( -!ltrrPt, 11nd drorrwci rrom thP wir1dow or the second ftonr 

re"t· In l1iA dPsc.-nt, his hrad came in cont11ct with thr 
• 0 yer the Ahop front, and he wa9 tak(ln up in a bleeding a.nd 

·lllJl!red comli,ion. HiN suf1Cring!ol in the hospital were 
rr111ung. S111ithr.rf'. waq prononncrd worae. His ,vife if! a 

eicept .••tor, hut i$ nnt allowf'd to hold any communication with him, 
Po in th.- prettrnc .. of an olficPr. 

1rith 'gL.\R N, w WonKs.-Now that the vauntt>d rd'"'m bill is done 
a"'11;inur{eadt'rs will gh1.dlr turn from the irksome snhjrct to the 
Tlae J,/'· ltr,rary production11 that have latf'ly isaued from the prf"88, 
tarit"t air.~ Mn11 I-air takPs.high and bold ground, and rerers to a 
lingto: 0~1nfllrio1111 individ11al8. amonA" others, to the Duke or Wei
The TIP~ rd Byron. thr. late K inK, the Countf's~ or Jrrser, &c.
ltJ:thor's 1~orl~ by thr author or Granhy (Ar/inqto11) exhibits, in the 
lldiea or 1 °(P1f'S~ :-tyl':. A:, ~allPry of female sketches-the leading 
Ind storit tie rritrn !)1 Wilham IV.-Among thP admirahle &kf'tches 
~iss M.itr", <'All~fl IJ1ghta rmd ~r,J,,,,Jowa of A1•erican Life, erlited by 
1'ritP.a•s or Ad, w_,11 b!' found tales by almost nil tbP. preSf'nt cdebrated 
Wa1 meri~a, the country, be it recollected, o( Cooper and 

T on Irvrn~. 
1'ith ton Daily Ad,,P.rtiaer sts.teR that the King Philip att>amer, 
~P. ,llft_ers, rrom NP.\Ypori; for Providrnce was set on firP by 
into "'Inch thr, br_)iler t1tood lrivinK' way 'and the lire falling 

• The RenJrrmin Franlr:lin b~init i~ siKhtgave immPdi
th~ 2'J.1 ,, ,, and thr, tir_r 'Ya~ p:~t nnder whhont loftl or lifp, On 
Pfl'Pl! Ciiff,,,.:;ril, on tli!" M1:-!'l.1:-,1pp1, ne~r NPgro,•illr-, the eten,n-bnat 
"'ork11ca1·ri 1 Wit"' r11•1 into hy t.hP ~tl"amrr Opt!lo11srr1, and hPr nupPr 
"'ae D>.ateri:i)y\·~jJ;ed!ortunate)y no person on board eithe-r boat 

HORRIBLE MUllllER AT L.ElCESTElt. 
It ia thia we_ek our painl'uJ tlUlY tu a~uul the particulars of one 0f 

the n::iost hornbJe murders that hu ever been reeonled in the annaJ!t
or crtme, perpet1·ated urt" the body of Mr. Paas, brass ornamPnt• 
bi:~:~~-;:-:~~~~aigh olborn. by a person named Cook, a bo.ok~ 

It a:ppeara U1at Mr. Paa, waa in the habit of travellin~ in the way 
or bus1neas1 and had a 11mall account with the accused Cook, who i11 
!'bout ~1 years of nge, and ha& just succeeded to his mastrr', husineas 

!vi-!t:1c;:~• to Mi!:;i!:~r ~~iC~k, 1::;'~i!fe fif:dt~nu~~e~!~a·!:!i°~he!r; 
he 1h01~ld be there, desiring he would be ready with his account. 
Accordingly:, on Wednesday he, Mr. Pa.as., arrived tJ1el'e, and stayed 
at the St,ig _and Pbea&ant. In the artemoon he called upon Cook, 
who, actol'dmg to the statement or the npprenth·e boy when Mr. 
Paaa entered, deaired him (the apprentice) to go home: Mr. PaR~ 
?lever went back to bia inn, and being last seen at the hmu1e or Conk, 
1119u1r1· waa made, but nothing could he elicited. However, the 
ne1_ghbours of Cook were niucb annoyed at a most intolerable stP.nch 
whtc~ proceeded from his houst", and he was seen in the act of 
burning ~"sh, and upon being asli:ed what hl' wa!!I doing, h(' said he 

~8:tt~~~ttt~r::t,~~ti~~ or~~~~:1r::,b:r1~~ ~~ e;.~e:ct\'~~rl~~~o~:!: 
discovered the body or a human being cut into did'erent pi(lces, part 

~~:;.~i~.:-a:o b~i(lfitg:~!d,d;c:t:: ::a:~eot}:~:~ :g:1dhbo~edi~~i~: 
guiahe~. The police wok Cook immediately into custody; but 
upon h1s fathe-r, who is a reapectable man, answerinr for his appear
ance the next day brfore the magistrates. he was set at libf'rty i but 
almost immediately artl"rwards abscondt"d. 

The most prompt measures were immediately taken by tlie local 

:~~:~r:}e;l,ean!u~f~.:~~ :h~e ia':~~~~dd i:,n i!i:~hb~~~:.i~J:.:;~ 
miles beyond Leicester, whl"re he got upon a Liverpool coach. When 
asked at the next atage for his farf', he produced several 101. notes, 
and the Liverpool coachman pror.ured chanKe for one from the land-

~~dtt:'tf~: ~0 b~}:ii:r~~~~;~iln4~" :~.~h:!!:r~~':iisg~r::rlr:eo:~~ 
he was on hi11 way to AmericK u to aettlea" As soon BR the direction 
he bad taken was known, the High Constable of Leicester i.tarted 
off to Liverpool, accompanied by a Leicester constable named Cum
ming. On their arrival they took a boat, in order to search the 
outward bound ships, aHd just as they wrre leaving the pie-r, lthey 
received information that a man had embarked in a boat about an 
hour b~fore, and had gone toward& the mouth or the 1·iver. They 
i~mediately Hailed in tbe same direction, and, as soon aa it was light 
discovered and gave chue to the boat in which the stranger had 

r:t~l~~hei~h~ Ci,~:hfr~1~i~:;,!h:!acra~I~ 11f1:Ci~h~cte !Fh::~i~!~:: 
Cl?ok, who w~s on hoard, and ,vbo waR inatantly rt"cognized h)· Cum-

:~:slf:e~eifyt c::n!~CK,w:~~r,o:~4or't:b:iti::tmtt;n!81~p!!s ~~te~ei:~ 

!~:1:::lh'ir:01~e b~o=~~l:ic:r i1!0 p~~ke~o~t.bo::;~e~r tl~~~R~~'!n!ll~~3 
attr.mpted to swallow the contents; but before he could tret it to hia 
~~h~111~~:g~l:~ized and wrested from him, the bottle being broken 

At eleven o'clock the Prisoner was brought l1rfore the MaKistratea 
for examination. He ia considerably 1eae than the middle aize, 
though well made, and his countenance intelligent. resolutl', and 
rather stern in its P.Jcpreission. He looked much depressed, but 
gradually recover«'d his compo8ure, answered all tht quPRtions put 
to him with v~ry little he-sit .. t!on. an_d listened, apparent))· without 
the least emotion, to tbe horrid details of the murder, which made 
ever~ one else in Court shudder. Arter the facts which wr. have 
mentlonr.rl abovr had been proved, and he had bren idrntified, he 
was a11ked whethel' he chose to flRY ani·thing. He decli1led doing so, 
and Mr. Alc.lermnn Porter then stated that he would be sent to 
LeieP.ste1· for further examination. Nea1·ly .SOI. io gold wa& found on 

th1•r!i~~-:::;1~S~~:1°:rh was safely lodged in Leicester gaol on WPd
neRday nhrht. and on the DE"Xt morninK" underwent an txamination 

~=~~~!e8d ~1~:~n!rd!r'~ri S;1:~~s~~~~:;·i::'~1~~l1;1~:tti~J~:8t l~e tfi:.ir 
buRrness. He etate-d, that the head of the untortunale man, as well 

d:cf~:e!l~f~~t ~~:.~:~!!~'w~~1a, ;i:~P. a~;\n~~~~~~~~ ~!· ~~e l1i~'~\a~: 
where the rPmR.infl or the hody WPrP 11ecrl:'trd. Wt> bPlievP that the 
police were indebted to Mr. Pt>rry, tbr ho11tmRn, for the informRtinn 

~{r:~~:l"r~!~if~~\ib~:~db~ro~-~c~r.~.Jigri~:i~- t~~~p~!r~~n:~!~l~c ~~n: 
fleeinM" from justice, Accordingly, the bnatmt•n, instead or making 
the bPst of their wa)~ to the oul\nrd-bound shipa that wre lying at 
the Rock rf'ally to 11tart with the morniug'a tide, wr.re dirrcted 
to d1•lay their progrns, that the officent, to whom he l:iad flent 

:,~f;~~d~tioThi1~1i!i~·~u~;::,.t1~:: :111 ~e~~~11!~1 r:~htt!. ~~~l<wl~~dwl~rgh 
Cook was CR.ptnred. lt is wortl1y of r~mark, that Cook prP.• 
tended lo depO!lit in the hands of the mnn with whom hP. 
hnd takrn up_ his lodMillRS at LivPrpoul, R p11r1.e of monry, and, 
at the same tun€". horrmv('d from him a silvrr watd1. The pur111r, 
inatPad of cont;1ining monry, WR& found, whrn PXllminrd artrr,vard"', 
to contain pt>bhltRj and tl1P. pnnr mnn'~ watch WHfl fo1111d on rhr pr;~ 
sonpr's pPrll-On when arrf'stf•d by thr. polit'r.-On his way back to 
I..eicl'Slr.r the prhwnrr admittrd IJRvinM' killt•d Mr. Paas, bnt aaid that 
it was donr, in the hrat of passion. and that Mr. PH.all struck hin1 first, 
hf'l'A.IISC hP was not prr.parrd to pay a APcond R('('oHnt, hr. hnTinir pu.id 
him the 12l'I, in tht>: morninK. HP. sRict hP bnd thrown Mr. Paaa'11 
watch into thP river, nncl that at the timP he did not know what he 
ditl. Hi:t whiskers were sha-.·ed ofl, anti he said that he had done i• 
himsrtr. 

At thr, inqurstlirld on ~Jr. Pmt.14 on Monday laNt two hi11111or parcels 

;hi'~1i:'~~11tl~~111':!c~~~~1d. 81!fr.~;~v~~rc;~t~~)iJ~~i~;!:tr8~1::~1;thC~~!k~! 
nn tht> mornintr whrn the full discovl'ry of thf' murrlt"r was made.
The a.ttention or the Jury wu p111·tic11l11rlr call.-d to one of those. lt 
waa for goods CurniMhr.d on Sf'ptemhPr I:Jth, to thP amount of 121!, end 
\Y&S receiptrd, •~ Settlrd J.P." It wsl'! supposed that the dcceR!ilP.d 
was in the act or writing this recP.ipt whPn the fir.ncl-like l.ilow was 
Mt ruck, and t.his supposition was much strengthf'nf'd by thP. appf'ar
anr.e of the P, which was finished, ;md just bP.)ow the fa.int stroke 
which tt"rminatrd tl1e filial curvr, tl1f" Prn had forcibly fallr,n hack 
on the letter, mnkintr a dot. and thtnce striking into a hard prl'&1Pd 
line, running about an inch to thr ll'ft. and interKe~tin, the .J about 
the centre. It was rurther atatPd that Mr. PaRS ah,Ry11 wrotr, hie 
name at 1~11gth, and it is inrrrrcd that HU<:h was his intention in thia 
inMtance, from the circum,tance that while therr. waa aver~· dist,mt 
Atop betwern the J and the P, thPrP. ,vns none artrr the P.-The fol
lowing vr.rrlict was rrturned by thP. Jury-That the remains which 
had b~en the t1uh,iPct of f"nquiry wrrr, those of Mr. Paas, and that he 
had hPrn m11rrl,.rf'1I hv .Jam,•k Conic" 

J11tt publiahe,1, 8rn.~. 6,1 . 

P R O S p l;.i1~elrn~ Joh1~l~n·ay, ~ll~111~1f11t!P~ D • 
J111t_t111blhbr.d, "i'bird .ldillon,with f'lare11 11.1KI Woud-cut!I. 1211 

SALMONIA; or, Daya of Ply.fishing. By Sir HUMPHRY 
DAVY, John Murrav,AlbPmarle-1tnoet. 

Bv thP Same A·uthor, 1 rint,.d uniformly with the Rbo-.e, 
CON'SOLATIONS ln TRAVBL, or th.- I,a•t 011.)'II ofa Phllo11nphl'r, JIT!e" 6!1, 

Ju,t publhbed, priee 711. hou11d 11.111! lettered, 

fN~:n~1~~Jif~~~eiH0~~11,u::h 0ir~~~~~!~1'!'t~ .~1[.,~~e;:,~n,t~~~ 
!f!'Btlon, and othfr Stumnch Comr1aint,; to which are added, numerous Pre0 

11rr11,1iom1 lor prPpatirtfl' lnte!ltlnal Inj,ctlon■, witli dnmt■!lc ln!lttuctlom, for thP 
Se-lf-admlnlslratfon nf W'arm \\•ater Lavement■ for t11e remo,·al of Co1livenea1, 
Hy JAMES SCOTT,SurgPon. 

London: printed for Sh..rwood,Ollbe-rt a111l 'Piper,Pater1101ter-row. 
.Allo, by the Same Author, 

The VILLAGE DOCTOR.,or Family MPdical Advi1er, conlainlngtl1e Symp• 
tom11 and Trf'almtnt of all Dl81'&flP!I to whir.Ii thf' Human Frame i!I imhj.ect, ac, 
r.nmpaniPd w\lh nParly 400 Pr('11crlptlon!I, adapted to Dome111ic Con,·e11IPnce.
Si11.th F.ditinn,rnp!liflrr11.hl~· imprnv,d, prlr,p .h. 

S1~t!~~1~v~r ;!;11:i~~~t:~~ ~: l~~"lit:e~~~~d~ E!v~1~l~1~;~t~J ~!~; 
ur thP new :\1111:1.nltllo Chintzes, at o,d. and I 2j:d. a yard, 11~ually 1mltl 1\1 2id. 
and 2!1 3d. ,nitable for dfnnPr drt1111P11, Au immer-~e Jot or Freneh Ha.ndkerehiel:I 
at I Bd irnd 1~. p11.rh, wtll worth 311. 811. A f•w h<•XPR nf Oam:• Ribbon, al batr. 
p1ir.e; and ahn111 511CJrloogPn orrhP mnstbrautil'nl Frtnch Kid tilovps ner ,een,a.t 
Ih, thf'- dnsen,white aod colOW"td. Thl' whole 1m11t ht olear•d off'ln a (ffl dAyi, 
a& HODO.E and LOWAIAN'1,ArgyllHou1.1e, Nos,258 aod 260, Regent-street, 

. I ., 
18T 

Ja1t publll'bed,ln I vol. J'Zno, neatly bd. rrir.l!! 6,. Gd. · 

L o~ LE~SO~S 1~1 L~~tf Ll~RR~TURR: t•,.10:a c;~:il!P I Colt!ett~ ti 
:i~b1!:r,.;L~t::·:::=. Pl-:,c;;~: Pz:.e 1111d Vene. Srle1•trd from the~ 

Part I. An intf'rHnnl, llf:1'1'&1,and frffl tran•latlnn, 
Part 11. A PoP\ic trlll!M&Oon, and•&r1 Ol'do wilh a ii•Pral trantlatlon. 
Parl Ill, The orhtlnal Latin,, a11d,11,11 ortlo wllb a Jirf'ra.l 1n111,.latlon. 
Part IV. A tra•;aln.tion o1 I.be.moat clUlcullwerd••ml J•itr>1."'""'• 

~~,j~~:~i..~: fL811~ ~::i1~1E~~t!..~::::»Ad~n~,~~:=~~~1,·:1~~ ~:~~r,:~~1
: g:= 

8la,~;n!~~~~~OTHAl\l, F.R.h.S. London& Au.tbor of lil'1wa11 i..■a.a 
"Afl a LMin Grammar and Gen,.ral lnetructor,lt ■HG1,10 11~ n nrn,t intellipol 

and l'flicient rucli11u•11lal wol'k, 11ffli. ln.e•f'rv way wort11y 111' it~ autl1ur, who ii 1G 
WP.!1 knnlVn 111 an t"Xcelleat «rammarian in fontirn lan,-ua••" '"-:\lnr••lnc He"'1d4 
JunP';, 1832-1,ondon: pr1bli,.hPd hy Effinrha.w W'll.,•011.88. ll•1:,.;i1\ Exchanre. 

CHRISTIE'S n1sci~~.f~~iu::: •• ~b• DIVl~E UNITY . ..:. 
Wrr• Trlr.lty In Unity-(,vhat J1111g-n11gP are we 1peakin11 ?-tml 1•t. It pa11 I~ 

~~;:P ~~~J~tli,~~ ~~~,·~:1:'::/:,r':!:it !,''!!" o!1;1~:d!.'11~;";1~!tl:::,~:,.~;1t!l:; 
ml111omer. But wu ever far fomed Pandora·• box n,.n in fablP more mt... 
chievo111? What laugh■ to 1oorn our 11corn of Pnlythei•in? What. "hut11out now 
and for Afl't'9- every bnre of proHlvtlng a- 1ingle hraelitP in "l11M11 tb11na I■• 
Jl'Uilf'? What tran1f.-rred 1111111• oi the pul'l'et rt-alint 111' the t1lnt,(' fro1■ ChrlattD 

:::!1i::!'•t:,.r;~t:~gf1~r::1::!n~~i. :.0 ~r:;~:r:n°c~h:~~1~::,\i~;t!•11
~ .~~ng 'r.i'1:l,!~ 

plu or a common Snlnur? Ala, I and for 1h11.me t-Trlnity In U ,lty. The ■Heat 
eloquence of the Scripturt11 rell'lon,t1·11.tH loud and dee11 ae-al•,st Trinity In Unit.,-
1'11 bond■ 11ml blt"PdlniJ on the jl'rnund,thPlr divinely lndlcll'd f.•iih plPa-11 fnr pg 
frnm Tl'inlty In Unity. And 1f"t a tradltlnnary rf'ltA'i(III IIP~r IP•r h11.llowed 

~
11hl~~J!~ tkt. p;:::~:~~•e:~!-'!r~~-;:;~: ,~!t :~~~~~:~ii-;~h Oil°::!'a-

only onf'-" JHu■ wept!" 
Sold by RI. Hnnt•r, St. Paul'"' Cbureh,yaM•;. and Batn1t, fllt"h lfoThom. 

THE niC0~'¥>1~•h~~- 1: ~·o•on;;•,~xJ'S"eLt:'F'"~~r"By the ~ 
JOU. Li1:;.•:t,.n.te~:o?• TAYLER, ALA. Aatber or•• A Fil-e ~il!e Book,"" .II.al' 

"An ele111.ntly \ITllteo anti entertaining worlr; In wl.leh the 111tirlt oftru• 'Pi!'r 
hreath,1 lf,rouJrh c,·,-ry pRJl't'; 11.ud wl,11,t the innocent r,c1·.-a1ton of the n.aw 
!U~':f~!.~~;.u~~~i/~e!T:~~f'I to virtue and mo1·all1y r .. c('!\•p an additloul, 

•• w,- dobelif"VP rbla work l1 calculated to do much ,:nod."-J,il. Gazette. 
,.. We earnf'1tly recnmmer,d this wol'k to tl1l" att•nih·I'! eru•"I uf t".-ery reli1loa 

ptnon, and of .,, ery one who wf1!,p, to be rell1Jio111."- Di11pa1 l'h. 
'"There I ■ not a word In tht!llf" volumea which dee• nul c"me from a 1'111'1 anl 

jl'entle, a reftnf'd and elerant, • ft-rnnt and piou, ~pi•it; tht"r! I~ not a word .. 
thf'ffl which h not dictated by a 11lncPre and HrnP9l df'•IN' to forward the can• 
nr tbe Oolpel, and to urgf' the HCl"Hity of 1111 momPn1111111ruth• on the heart.•--. 
Driti1b M11.gaalne. Smith, Eld•r,alld Co.,65, Corrihlll. 

D EFICIENCIES of TEETII.-Mr. A. JONF.8. SurgN>n-l>end■f 
lo their Royal Hlghn•11e1 tbe Prineeu ..t.urutta, and nuc\ii,a, of 01--. 

eP.111ter, 11h Majesty l.oul• Philip I, and the Royal f'am;J)' of trrancP.1111• ~ 

~::::t~f~11~11 ~:::1r~rn·~·»'E::'c;1-:k· ·:~.;f dU r~;.roN: h:~~t·f' ~=~:ur~ 
b~!~t ,1~~1f!::eet t!~f''!,~~~1~ ::::;f~~ ~:,~t!~tl!:!:::1~n~';!~l~~~~P~e::1•:.: 
tlemf'II, whose pronunciation I• aff'1ct.,d from those eaulf't, 10 1hf' tmportance aal 

;u~rr~f(!t~r.hb.:;;b:~~ ,:!·~~~·to1!~!!~;let?,~~) ~~1~1.~1!0 ~1:~!!~:W: 
re11lol'e to tbe wearer all Lhf' adT8.nta111 or the ,re-nnlne onl'11 ~n rna1tlcatlon, .. 
Wf"ll a1 arliculatlon, 11.nd cannot In anf way be dlstlnl1'1111be,I from the orlglnala. 
Carlon■ 11.11d lt•nder tteth wl10Tiy preserved from lbP ,,rop.-rl'"!I or dee•~ 
re11dend useful by Mr.A. Jone,111 anrlnlled ANOOYNR eEMENT. 
opel'atlon pprtainh1g to Dental Surgerr, Rererencu csa h• ,rt.en to tbe 
~r:!~d-~:;:::.lcal mtn, At bome from ten till tlTe.--84, Lower GrOITenor--tb-ella. 

BURGESS'S BSSSNCE OF ANCHO\'J G~. 
\lrAr<'hnu•P, IOi, Strand, corner of the Savn!J••l"P~, London. 

J<!!!~v~~.R~a~~b,8~n~n~~~~o~!~:,1n;!'!r!e,ep~iri~,~,.t~~1:!1::= 
~:r~~•::i~lgl~~:=~1~~Pffntc~:!:~v!b~: b~o ,r,~ql~~I~~' nt~,.~~·~~~,~~f t~~e,e &::c~ 

:e~!~r::,:~~r!~fi°d:c:l;: :i1: :::::r.!i1'.~?d0£!:l t::,~d!~;~~rn:.f /h:. :~r1::: 
•obmlt the following Caution,: 110111e are In 11opp~11r11nc• 11.t llr,t 11ll(ht "The Ge. 
nul11e," bat without 11ny name or MdrP11t-1on1e " Oarl('H~•• 8ue,nee of ..., 
cho-.lP11"-nthf'n " Durg,11 1" and m1111y mor• whboul Mldrt'l11. . 

JOHN II UH.GESS and SON ha,•lng be•n ma11y v•ar~ hnnnurPd with 111ek 
1li11!1ngnl11l1f'd ap11rob1tlon, fppJ P'l'f'ry 1entlfflf'nt nf rf'■ pl'r.t toward the Publl._ 
and urnHtly ,ollalt thPm toln,pect the labf'II prnln111 lo Jt1m•ha,lng what Ille, 
t'ORCl'i'ff' to hf' 11f thPlr makP, which they hope WIii rl'fYIPllt Rlll.ll)'di■appulntineota. 

nun~E!o;S" NE\V SAUCE, fnr pneral p11rpo1e1, hu•i11lt' alvPn sucb gl'fal 

~~~1;~~~:°c'o:~~:r,.!iSt:u!:.!.r;&i'ii'f'~:y~~~~ :i~:11~11~::~11:mended •• & inoll 
Warrltnu,e, N'o. 101, Strand, (corm~r of Savoy.1tep1.) London. (The Ori~ 

Pl,11 S1111cf' W11.r't'ho11•P.) 



TO COflHRSPflNDKNTS. 
De a6le and inln-e•tdg Przm.t,li.ld oa ... 'the Proepecta of England'' 

-~ kn rteeiHtJ, ad ve ,hall ne~t week avail ours,l11e1 of much o/ 
at. co,t,lnil1,i: . . • · •· ·, · 

Ow, l'Wllffil .. Corr,1po""'1Hl6, -RI/ of ,.4.,. f,,,,o,wB ,,,. ,Ie/q,d 
·for Ultinl ..t room. 11nut .for,tiw ow- nfUIUH!ring 1/ittm in detail, '"• 

· il,, A MeNDAT EDITION (far the Country) ia pitblishect'&t'l'hrte 
.-Clock in the afternoan, containing the Market• and LIIWt NeW11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JUNE IO. 

THE KING, attended by Sir ANDRBW B•RNARD, came 
to London on Wednesday, and held a Levee at St. James••• 

At an investiture of the Most Hon. and Militarr O1-der of 
the Bath, Lord PALMERSTON received the Insignia of a 
Civic Knight Grand Cross of the Order. 

His Mu ESTY returned to Windsor after the Leve,. 
Ther MAJESTIBS propos, honourina: Eton Montem with 

their presence on Tuesday; and, on Thursday, the QUEEN 
;will hold a Drawing•Room al St. James's. 

TnB RBFORM BILL passed the-Lords on Monday-We 
want "'ords of sufficient strength and propriety to express 
our mingled feelings of grief and indignation at this most 
atrociou~ enaetrnent. False and unjnd in its origin and 
]1rlneipl1>-contemptible for its authors and ahetfors, and 
fatal in its results, over which neith~r they Dor we, nor any 
·man living-as Lord GREY hhnself admits-can pretend to 
:have the smatl,st direction or eontroul. 

The closing seel'le of the legislative tragedy presented some 
,ppalling specimen• of dramatic justice. The wretched 
·IJJleeeh-the miserable ••peel of Lord GREY-the doubts 
and anxieties which escaped him as he spoke-his avowed 
inditference for office, which is but an intimation how 
Bpeedily he expects to !,ave it-his mode of •ouching the 
subject of the Political Unions-all these things convinced 
even his friends that he already stands bewildered at his own 
success-that the Furies of Despair have already commenced 
their office, and that if he were doomed politically to live a 
few years lon11el', they would be years of sorrow and inef. 
feetual remorse. But this is said not to he the ca,e-we are 
told his Lordship has determined lo devolve the charge of 
P~emier on Lord LANIDOWN I ! I 

But tbecase of Lord GREY was tame and without effect, 
eompared with that of bis two former accessories (call them 
waverers if you please), who., wol'kinJr in mischierous by. 
play, had hunied on the catastI"ophe of a nation's ruin. 

Lord HARROWBY bemoaned himself in a soft and saintly 
form of w<1rds, wbicb almost tempted us to believe him 
originally sincere, and aimed, at most, at some transient 
popularity. In Lord WHARNCLIFFE there was a declama. 
tory attempt to conceal his failul'e, and a ,·ain expectation 
that he could bluster away U1e idea which this very manner 
and demeanour confirU1ed-that he bad abandoned his prin• 
ciples for place aod power. The Brighton speculation bas 
Jlol yet been given to the public! 

The House heard him with impatience, and rlismissed him 
with indifference to the fellowship of bis coosci,ncc. What 
a contrast between tbe W1n·erers and the vh·tuous and un-

compromising WI Nc,,n,,I"L"S"E"A". ==="' 
NOTHING has createcl a stronger sensation amongst the 

aapiTanls for sen.ts in the Reformed Parliament than Mr. 
BARING'& Bill fo1· the abrogation of the J>l'ivilege• of the 
Membt•rs-nay, the Journals of the PEOPLE fin<l ont that 
the Bill presenls difficulties to the eleclion of any man to the 
House of Commons, which, they say, ai·e iu!lurmountable.
This is remnrlmhly edifying, and shcwR of what real ndvnu
tage the Hill will be to counteract the admission of snch 
people a!I have already announced themselves as candidates 
for Hocklcy•in-the. Hole amt BethnaJ.Green. 

To be surr., the Act, if passed, may be rrpenlcd; but at 
all evenh, it may act in-tht~ outset nR a check to the flood of 
wt-etched characters which otherwise would swn1Pp the 
House. \Ve could ourselves fm·nish a powerful catalogue 
of dh1qnali6cations to he set opposile to the names of many 
of the worthies who have been 1111hlishetl by the Times new,. 
paper as eligible pel'son• for tlrn 11enpl•. 

THE REFOUI BILL is LAW-It recr.h·r.tl the Royal 
Assent by Commission on 'l'hursday, in an almoRt empty 
Hom~e of L01•di,i. '!'his happened on 'rhnrsdny arternoon ; 
on J,'ritlay moroing we fiod the following in the Times 

n~!'";~:!1ee~e~-;, which, down to the last moment at which nn}•d1ancr. 
exiet('d that they mii,tht prove ultimatdy i,tl'oundln11, we had but hair 
disclosed, have since been realized. The K1Nn did nntgive lhe Hoyal 
ueent in person to the Chartl'r or 183:?. whid1 lmd been rramt>d nnd 
brought forward under hia own imml'diate an11pice11,and which he had 
thrice recommended to Pal'liament in solemn !lp("rchPs from the 
throne. ThP substitution of Commil'sionrrs for the Knw in person 
has been considl'red by l(rcat numbrrs of 1-JiR MAJF.sn·'s imL,if"cts as 
a demonstration, therl'forc, that the PrincP, in whom we all implicitly 
trusted, ht of nn oppo~ite cret'Cl in contititulional politir.s from his 
people. Wf! do not believe this to be th(" case. As for the sub~tan
tial welfare or the country, it mattPrs littlr what enors may find 
entrance into the undenitanding of a limitetl Monarch, Iimitrd uot in 
name. but in truth and strict11Ps11. by the rrsponsibili1y or bis Minh;. 
ters,-t11J,en that 1·esponsibililyslwll 110 louger be• a farce.' but a solid 
potoer in the hands of tlie nation mul its rep1·escntatfrc,. The maxim 
of the constitution, that • thr. Kinf( can do no wron({.' mm~t re<'civc 
an incstimuhle improvement frorn the lteform Hill j ina!lmuch as thP 
K1:-rn'R Ministers will hcncl'forth be incapable or 'doin({ any wroni,t' 
in which the people ~hall not be slrnn•rs with thrm. lf is, then, of 
little conseqttence, sare to himself rm/11. wltat m«y,from tltis lime for• 
2J1ard, be tltr! pl'it<atenvinious of rm Englisli King, 11/HJI/ qu,,:slim1s wliic1' 
.:oncern tlu: general welfare nftlu: rm1111mnit!f, No w11r for Ha11ovrrian 
interPsts <'an, unclrr a reformed Parliamf"nt, he forced,upon 11s, as in 
the days ofGF.oRGE JI. No war on he half or l)ivinr. right and Hour
bonism, asin tlioseo/ G1::0RGF: lll. No million~ !or Pal;1cri:1, as under 

:1,~~~~~Pt;,:~:na~:f:i;:!{:~~~!:1f;,?{i1~~~~0 ~,(:'pft\11
~ ~;X,:j;.~~~ea~~ 

political wisdom, sway Rt will the aflt'ctionsor the pl."oplc or this coun
tr)', he might ask and obtain innumPrable mnrks of indulgrnc~ from hia 
zrnbjPcts, and of deference to hi~ desirea, evrn nt no 111mall imcriticr or 
comrort to tlu,mselvPs. Questions 1.1,p(}n tlie civil list, for e,rmnvle, 
toill, in rt. refOrmed Parliament, 6e seizetl upon mrmjidly-,wt bli11ketl 
or ane_akerl mNt!/ from-_as fair a~rl well e/wsen 01i1mrtunitin; fm· ex
presswl( the 1mMlC smitementa w,lli regard to tlte eomluet ,4· th,! Srme
reign, in tl1.r1:m 1·e.~vects wherein 110 childish use can be made of the 
ma:rini tllat ~ t/u! King can do no wrong.''' 

... What-not let twch·e hours elapse bt!fore this declaration 
iS made-is the anxiety for action so great, the desire to 
laugh at the dupes of the hypocritical Ministers so 
stron.ir, that, withiu the very day of passing the Hill, thr. 
KING·, whose name wa'i ~he tower or strength by wliit·h the 
measure was nourished into Jifo, is to be attacked-his pri• 
vate opinionR defied-his ancestors, the father that he loved 
an(\ the brother he esteemed, helrl up as examples to avoid, 
rather than imitat,, and he himself threatened with a vigor. 
ous and rigorous revision of the Civil List, which is, here• 

JQHlfBUJJ,: 
after, to be deall out at the 11Ieasure of the3eople, according 
as the K11<G pennlts h!mselr to be governe by them. . 
· Now, surely will the thinkiog, or rather the con&ding por• 
Ilon of the PBOPLE, awake to a due sense of the loyalty and 
affection which the Reformers have professed towards the 
MONARCH-now will they appreciate the readiness with 
which Lord GREY acceded to the elevation of individuals 
closely connected with the KING, whom now, aye, within 
ten hours of the passing of the Bill, the organ of Lo,·d 
GREY'S .Gorernmeol vilifies aud abuses with all the 
remorseless violence of unworthy triumph. Tbe Bill is 
carried-the MEA.SURE is achieved-and within ten hours 
the I{ um, upon wbooi the Ministers !,ave fa1vned and 
cringed until theil' end was gained, is threatened with the 
controul of the PEOPLE, and his nnoffending connexions 
raised to honours and clignities by Lord GaEY himself, de• 
nounced in terms which, even from a rigid moralist, would 
sound at least as bitlel' as their involunta.rv fault deserves. 

But, in the disposition evinced by the Time, to make, (as 
everybody with bis eyes open anticipated,) the Reform Bill, 
iostead of a fi11al measure, merely the stepping•stone lo 
which all other things are to be pulled down, coupled with 
Lord GRBY's reference to the Political Unions in bis last 
speech on the Bill, are to be seen elements of discordance, 
such as his Lordship ought to have been prepared for by his 
own experience, and which we have ventured with all hum
ility to foretell from the begioning of the affair. 

Lord GREY said, that-
"When thi!I important measure had passed, he felt 1111ured that 

all thP. angry reelinga which it had given rie,e to would al90 subside, 
and that the natnral energiea of the country would again come into 
full operation. No pPrson could more det-ply lament or sincerely 
deprecate the irrf'gular proceedinga which had lately taken place in 
vuiou1 parts or the countr}•, and no person, he could &Hure Noble 

!!~~~:,~~~rbp::;;~i!a/ei,~~o~~~nb~~ ~oh::' ti1!t?f o~Je t~«:i~i o H:~i: 
stated that such as11ociation1 could not co-exist with a proper ~overn• 
ment. the Noble Earl our,i:ht to rtcollect, as he well did, that during 
the American war 1rnch associations did exist, and that they pa.Hed 
away and became extin,uished with the cau9e 1Yhich gave them birth. 
The Hme would be the case in the present instance i and he felt 
perrectly asaured that so soon as the prl'Ptnt measure had received 
the sanction or their f..orrlship& tliey should hear little more of these 
Political llllir,118. With r,•gard to the introduction of any legislative 
f'nactment, in addition to those 1tlready in existence, for the suppl'ts• 
'"ion ohhese associations, he confeaRed it wa■ not his intention &o to 
do. He had had thirty 1•ean' experience in public lire, and the 
amount of that t'xperience went to convince him that to enact any 
new law ror the 11upprPssion of these Unione TlJould only tend to give 
the,n additio11al weight m,d im.porta11ce. In place o( doing so he 
relied upon their eventual extinction to the retur1iing good ,ense of 

~;C:i!t.°{:;{1~~~=~'p:~:e:~~~r11~!d~ P~\!:r:~·~d ~~~1~11t/;:r:!.d~ 
he would ask, by risking anything like conru11ion, which a new ltgis
lative enactment for thtir 8Uppreasion would in all probability 
create? In this country the loweist mechanic had the same interest 

~~-e~~~r:ren;~i~~e~/1~ ~~~e~u~~~t ~!b?euf!~r1~8~p~~~i~0!:~ 1:a~l~ 
dPmned those as~ociationa, IN THE CO:,,iDE>IN.ATION OF WHICH HE 
)IOST HEARTILY cox<"L•Rmm, and who drew such ominou111 pictures 
or thf'ir resulta, would be hRppil)• disappointed; for, as he had 
already repe11ted, so soon as this measurt" was passed, tJ,ose tv"o were 
engaged in these irregular proceedings would unite in the best or all 
ro~sible union~, that of the salety and tranquillity of the country.and 
the surport or its institutions." 

So then !-my Lord GREY having conque.-ccl the !{ING, 
and having-if not by himself, at least by tlw~e who speak 
the sentiments of his Government-announced the (ulure 
dependency of the SOVEREIGN upon the people, denounces 
also io the HOUSE OF LoRDS the Political Unions by which 
he has hcr.n swayed, and which have carried the Reform~ 
which Unions he was 0RDEn.ED by the ){ING to put down 
lastO('foher. No, no, says J .. ord GREY, they are my tools
I want to keep office-I want a blue l'ibbaud for myself-a 
red ribhand for one hrntlwr, and a hishoprick fol' tmother 
brother-( want the PJ'h·y Seal for one son-in.Jaw, a Lord• 
ship of the Admiralty fol' another son-in-law, and a 
Secrctary!-ihip for a thil'd son-in-lnw-1 want an embassy for 
one brolher-in-law, a Secretaryship of the 'l'reasury for 
another brother•in•law, n commnnrt for another brnther-in• 
law-I want n Secretaryship of State for one son, n Post 
Captaincy for another son, a Commandership for a third sun .. 
und n Lieutenant-Colonelcy for a fourth son-and I shall 
stay in power nntil I have ~ot them-so HE n1n; and now 
that ttw Hill is passed, and his Lordship can stay in no 
longP.r, hr. wants to whistle down the Political Unions, upon 
which he has livml during the whole process of his Adminis• 
tration. lie wants, in short, to use hiR own cxpre,sinn, to 
,~ Rlmt tlw ,l(}(}r "-but he cannot-as we originally said, he 
l'n~ated the Fl\,\NKESSTIF.N and he must hear with him. 

If his Lordid1ip fancies that the Puliltcal Unions have the 
snmlleRt intention of dissolvinJl" the1mwh·es, we will give him 
these few bits of provincial intelligrnce :-

FRo,1 LANCASTF.R.-H At a UPnf'ral .MrrtinK of the l\[('mhl'rs of 
thP Bury (l..,aucai,liirt') Pu Ii ti cal Union on Monday, it WM rt•solved, 
•~ That tlie l\lembc1·!! or this Union remain togetlin till the rtformrd 
Parliamf'nt shall have removPd the Pnormous hurdP.m1 nuder which 
tht' ccuntry is trroanintr. mul until a /1trtlier e:i:te11si,m oftlie su.O"ragc 
be l(ra11lf1</, and tlwt 1mjfi•age be prQlt:cterJ by tlu: llulltJt. '' 

Fno)I UnrnHToN.-•· A practical Rt18wer has already hren giv("n 
to Earl G1unr's exr,cctatiun that thr Political Unions would di:.i~olve 

tW~11~!;1h:~-p~~,!f1~:1 ~:;f:1~ ·~~:r~r~!iJ1tr,:,::~~l~:1: i~,~~ ~;1\?r~~1!1~~:: 
proclaim the1rdctrrm111auon to return the Menib("rs for Bl'iKhton, 
nnd hoaH that thP~· can comm'lnd five hundred votet1, whic/1, u:ill be 
{.five11, tr, 1w r.muli,htt,• U"!W will not pledge himself to tile llallfJt aml 
V11ivc,·sal S,,j)i-ugc." 

Pno:\t B11u11.-.:1m.rn.-.. At the Mertine: or tl1e Council or the 
Hirmintrham Politic.ii l:nion on Tuesda)', '.i\l. N11rnn:w1nr., a PoliMh 
Nohlernlln, much adnrnc1•d in yrars, was introduced to tlir. Com1cil 
l,y l\Jr. ATTwoon, as a fril'nd of Kosc11.;s1.:o, IIP. rf"lated the s11l1Cr• 
ing!4 of Iii~ 1~our1trymen nndr,r Hussian domination. The Council 
1·es1Jh,erl, • 'l'/wt (I,'/ sfJfJI/. u.,;. the Jlrform /lilt Im.'> bccnme {aw the]/ will 
use {l/t tile pmvri-s wfiirli nrcumstancrs 11w1111lrwe ut their disposal. to 
imlur.e tlu: llriti~k U,werm11ent ta insid upon the rr!,\'lorufim1, lo thei,• 
/1omes, thf.'lr pu,\·,w•.~1,i,ws. mul their lwn.nurs, of rtll the Pohsl, Patriot., 
~'.m'! ,,;11.0i.·ri11g 11111!!•1· 1!.1·ile ur imp1•i1,m111umt; and ahm, at ,h·a~t, lo 
rns,st upon the fullllmPnt to the very letter, or all the provn1ions in 
favour or Poland, containt'd in the Treaty or Vienna." 

"NATIONM, CNION OF THE WORKING CLASSES. 
" Public .i\Jeeting"' of the Union will be held dul'ing the week at 

the rollowing plarc8 :-
~. l\1011day Evrnin~, at 8, at the ln!=!titution, Theol>ald's Road.

l\lrs;.ir11 . .i\lEE, Cu:AVF., and othrrs will attt•ml. 
•~ Same Evt'ni11~. Philadelphia Chapel, Windmill-street, Finsl>ury

square.-i\le!!Sl'K. PmsslnN, liAH,1-:\", and otbrrEI will att~nd. 
•· Same Evtnint(, Sydney Arms, Charlt'S·Street, Stepney.-1\.lessrs 

Osoo1u,rn, Bom:H,DI, and others will! attend. ' 
~. 'l'uesJa.y Eveninf(, Duke of York, Camhf>rwell New Road.

Messrs. Osnon~E, Lt·c:1,;1:su, and otllt'rs will attend. 
.. Same Ev_tnintl', Spread Eagle, Limehouse Hole.-Messrs. MEE 

and other:1 will attend. ' 
0 Thursday EveninJr, Assembly Rooms, Castle-street, Oxford 

Market.-.Messra. J:h:c1i:, MANSELi,, and otlier!'! will attfmd. 

M:s!~~uA'~~~E!:G"c;~~~o~l:!i.f~~d~\h:;s !:;l~t~1~~- New Town.-
"' kVBJECTfl FOR DISCl:SRION. 

" The propriety of petitioning for tlic Repeal of tlte Septennial 
Aet. 

" T~at as the justice ol the injunction, • Thal he that will not work 

June.IO. 
neither ahall he eat/ is ,enerally admitted, thia Meeling ~ 
opinion that the moat effectual way to :rennt tholP from ear.qi~ 
:~:kw,;: ~ho~:.:f !e,~' tbat tboae who o work ahould beneefer~ 

" Memben are earnestly requeat,d to atte,. l in tlreir ~ 
~::. durins the week, as the ballottin1 ]!'j4•~~~~':.n~:ted~n, 

" In,titution ol th•~J't;~~~.i~a,:s,:~• 8, Theobald'■ Ro.,i 
" On Tuesday Evening Mr. CoaaBTT will deliver a Lecture on tbt 

Mr::t!r~~;i:he ~:~i-;,an~18ni~:~vttbe t:~~r:~0c1:::8~ ~~lie, M. 

0,'~~~ r0us::re:~,rning Mr. PETRIE will Lecture • On tbe RighUI, 

p;~~:.1=e Ea'!b!J1io::· ~d11:!:=P:!\~~:1~?T!1~!~~Pr,se Crom I Thr 

H Western Co-opo::!~d-:t~:~:.ute, f;9, Poland-atreet, 

w::!~:.~i?J:;~n ~!-e~ven in the Evening, a Lecture by Mr.B, 
•• On Tue■day next, at Eight in the Eveninr. an adjournf!d Spe. 

cial Meeting, to consider whether the property of the Union ■hall bi 
indivisible, as resolved at tbe late Congresa. 11 

At the Jut meeting or the Membf'ra of the lnatitution of tlie 
Working Cla111es, 8, Theobald'■ Road. Mr. BE,.Bow in the Chm: 
Mr. G,:oaoz propoaed, that we now con1ider the advantages likelrt.: 
rtault from a solemn Congrftss of Representatives of the Workilf 
Classes and othel'II of the United Kingdom! to insure unity of ,ea/. 
raent t{rounded upon equal right& and f'qua law1. 

Mr. BERTHOLD df'c]ared the sole object or the pf'oplt- was to getrij: 
or hereditary im.6ecilitg, and he tru111ted that an English Convention 
of tb\Jiieople would be formed, having for its objet'l-
th!i hal t::a:.:t::;d~nt of a Commonwealth, bur. one superior to anr 

2. The a6olitian of soldiery, having no atanding army but the whole 
united people. 

We have several other accounts of the intention• of theae 
self-c<1nstituted political a89emhlies, all of which justify 111 
in pronouncing Lord GREY'S weakness-we acquit him of 
wickedness-to he beyond belief; J>articularly after his 
l,ordsbip had been open Iv in the habit of declaring l1ow much 
time and experience bad done for him in altering bis views 
about Reform. 

But what will lhe Political Unions think of him ?-whal 
will they, who have been doing his work, ancl are now de
nounced by the Nobl" Earl in his pince in Parliament? 

Two expressions in Lord GaEl''s speech of Monday, u 
printed in the l'eport of Parliamentary debates, are quite 
worthy notice. In one place, he says, that for the eveotual 
extinction of these Unions, Ile relied " upon the retUffliag 
good sense of the people"-so that his Lordship appean la 
be as well satisfied as we are that the people /10 ve oeen mad 
npon the subject-and in another, he says that, ·• Political 
Unions cannot exist with a regular Go,·ernment." Thus, 
by two admissions, his Lordship leaves upon record, in the 
last speech to be pronounced by him on the snbject, that 
the Peo1,le have been mad on the question of Reform, ant 
that his Government has been an ill-re~ulate,I oue. Bn!all 
1111ibbling apart, Lord GREY has now let the people see whn 
he thinks of them nml their fa,·om·; while his suhordioalel 
have admirably acted up to his example by iusultiog the 
KING. 

MOST sincerely do we congratnlate the couotry at large 
upon the ne\V triumph of constitutional pri11ci1>les over t6e 
elfoL"ts of the revolutionary refoI"mers. 'l'he example of Dor
iwtshire has been nobly followed by Berkshire, and Mr, 
HALLETT, the l'cfurmer, has been defeated in the most signal 
manner. 

'rl1is election has been conducted in a calm manner, and. 
with J:toml tempe1·; the mad efl'en·(~scenre of the moment bat 
snbsidrrl-the pr.011le know the true value of rr.form-and 
nlthouJ:!h for the moment Lord GREY, under the dictatio11 of 
the Political Unions whom he denonnc•es, and whose exist-
e1we he now declares to be wholly incompalible with the 
maintenance of n good Govm·nment, has passed his Bill, tbe
proplc, as his Lordship candidly admithid in the House of 
Lords," arr coming lo tlteir se11ses ngai,1." 

l\fr, l'AL>IF.R was declared duly clecte,I M,•mher for the· 
County by a majority ove1· his oppoRent of 2:!G, the numbers 
being- PAu1E11 •••••••••••••• 12111 

IIALLF.TT ............. 9S4--
Mnjority •• •• • • • • • 2:!fi 

l\fr. PA I,1tlF.R made a i,;peech to the fr~<•holclers on the 
rlection heinJ;t cle(·lared, aml the Court wns dh1solved. The. 
chairing, we believe, takPs pla(•e fo•morrow. 

As n proof of thr. ~rent weiirht which the 11.,formers of 
London po11srss in that City, Mr. Alderman THoMPSOtft 
who has sacrificPtl the ]>Olitienl prim·iples of his life to sup• 
port the llill, decline., ~(!r,·i•!( 1,imaef/ at 1/,e 11e,•t election/ 

\YF. have felt it ou-r dntf~-~;--ti~;;e ocrasions of late,
to draw the attention of our readers to a vt-ry reYolting 
feature displayed by the rr.n>lutionary J>ress-we allude td 
the atrocious system adopted, first of cnlumninting an 
lhreatrning the .l\lemb«~rs of holh Houses of Parliament for 
their political conduct-and next. whf"n the ruffians to wbolD 
these anti-English doctrines am addrel'ist>d ha,·c beco~e 
familiarized to consider a political opponent as a public 
enemy, to stimulate their base instruments to the crime of 
assassinntirm. 

\Ve have tu:lcc gh·en the paragraph from tllr. Tbnf;S fapet 
on whirh we found oursdvcs jnstifit:d in drawing tins mfet• 
ence from the passage r11rnte;l-aml the only ~,ccasion on 
which that paper has denied the charge, the cl1mial was aC" 
1·ompa11it,d hy the extraordinary insinuation that, althong: 
the deliberate assassination of the Duke of \VELLlriGTOto 
was not likely, it u,·as 1n·obablc tlwt Ile migld be torn 
pieces like IJE WIT"r . 

It is possible, with our ,·eneration for this illustrions J11 881 

who has rendered greater services to his c•onnlry than ana 
snbjr.ct whom this country e,·er prodm·<•il-and movh·s 
by the indignation which thr. remotf~st hi11t to tak~ ~ 
life would naturally excih!, it is J>ossihlc that we miglb; 
in the first instance, have attributed a meaning !~ ~II 
paraJ:traph in the Times which the wm·ds, when cr1tiCB Y1 
1:xaminP-tl, may not in strir.tnr.ss justify-hut whatffrer 0111 _ 
hP our hnmhle capacity for intr.rpretation, wr. are !1owene 
ahlr.d to lav before our readers the sr.nse in which (Ins 111i~s 
paragraph "has been und<~rstood by one of the lwst scho 8 -r· 
and ablest statesmen of the clay-we mean Sir R08t''rd 
PEEL, who, in a speech on the ~>th .June, in rep1y to din 
ALTHORP, nsetl the following cx1J1·essions, as rr.porte 
the lllor11ing llerfJld :- or 

u Hut this hf' wonltl sar. in rPply to the Noblr Lord's 
bring id("ntifir,d wilh the violf'nce of that journal, tha 
pul>lished occa111ionally in that new~papf'r, etatcmPnts 
come rrom no other than an otficial sourct>, and if tftese 
,nu.nieatio11.,; were alternated 11Jitlt s11l(ge1tions nf . . nc 
nature, cult:ul,ded, he un!tesitatingly avowed, to exmte v,o J to tM 
wards, and even tlte ASS • .\SSINATION of tl,ose wlw were opp:i'l readilY 
sentiment, wt.icl, were tl,en promulgated, tbougl1 he co 



-::r:~:;~d~-~!~ ~iib~:c1h0 ~~-1;;!:ey::bhe:::::l1:ap~:hi~ro~e:h~ 
·"'ubJic to distingui1h between the aentimenta of thoae who were tht! 
Jromulgatora of 1ucb doctrines, and the ae11t1ment!I of Government 
which had choaen that papn- to be the cAann11l of it, con.Ji!Jmtial co,n
· ,.wucatio1u '! Such were the act• by which the Bill had been forced 
upon the other House, and after the establishmeRt o[ euch a prece
deot III was now created, it would be ref•rred to again and again, 
until that House wae reduced to a mere recori office of the acts 01· 
the House of Commons." 

In addition to this distinct corrob1Jration of our construction 
o(tbe paragraph intbtl Tim••• we repeat our conviction that 
8 plot actually exists, hy daily personal abuse of the Duke of 
"WELLl~GTON, to familiarize the mob to consider this great 
111an as a public delinquent, whose life it would be praise
worthy to take away ; although, in the estimation of the 
Timea newspaper, after a deliberate review and vindica
tion of its own article, the more pro6a6le mode of murdering 
the Duke will be by tearing him to pieces by the mob, rather 
than by resorting to assa11sination. 

Lei Lord GREY look back to the state of the Press two 
years ago, before Whigs and Radical• had coalesced, and 
thea reBect upon the revolutionary progress which must 
have been made in men's minds, when a leading ministerial 
paper; the official organ of the Cabinet, dares to dddress 
such sentiments to its readers as those which we are now 
reprobating. 

Lei the KING'S Secretary, Sir HERBERT TAYLOR, 
read the· articles which the same Minillerlal paper daily 

JOHN BULL 
t...:orn La.v11-tlle Co!onieli-thc:. L&Jk l:ll&l'Ltu-lbe g,a.:u 
India Charter, and their now repudiated friends, the" POLI• 
TICAL UNIONS"-to the suppression of which (by fair 
means if po11ible) they are p/edged-s11peradded again to 
the thousand technical 'difficulties a1ising out of their bles,ed 
Reform Bill-the resulls of their negociations in Bel~ium~ 
the probable consequences of the overthrow of their be
loved Louis PHILIPPE in France, and the dispersion of the 
forces under their dear friend Don PEDRO, the Brazilian, at 
Terceira, down to the ludicrous jobbery of their New Bank
rupt Court Bill, and the clumsy working of their Naval 
Offices Consolidation Bill-and we really believe they will 
have enough of it. What Lord ALTHORP may think of the 
specimen of questioning he received on Monday, we know 
not, but when we find his Lordship's noble friend and col
league refusing to pay taxes, and his Lordship's agent at 
Long Buck by one oft he party who demolished the Coronation 
Pole and saturated the Crown with blood, we should think 
his inclinations must lead him to retire from an office so osten
sible in tbe Councils of his MAJESTY, and so nearly con
nected with the conduct of the fiscal revenue. 

LORD GREY'S health is exlremelyweak-o much so, that 
quiet and repo•e are pre•cribed to him by his medical ad
visers. We have heard, indee,I, that great care will be 
necessary in the treatment of bis complaint, which is not 
altogether bodily. 

1ends forth, in which the most contemptuous expressions WE have elsewhere endeavoured to exhibit tl1e views and 
are used towards His ~AJESTY and the Royal Fa'!'ily. opinions of the Reformers with regard to the KING-now let 
• ~ ~ny man's fac,!ltles. h_e so ob_tuse •• to.refram from us see what they think of the Ministers-of the men ""ho, up 
,deoUfymg the KING s Mm,sters with the w1·1ters of these to the hour of passing the Bill they lauded and eulogized to 
ar~cl~~ We. cordially concur. with Sir RoBE'!T. PE.EL the •~ies-men for whom c~p~ were preparing, columns 
-1t 1s 1mposs1ble for the public to make the d1slinct10n I foundmg, and gold boxes makmg. Let us see what the 
which Ministers meanly beg to have made, in their ex- Reformers say of these very men now. 
culpa/ion-;-lhat ll~•y are not responsible for. the sentiments The delusion, if delusion it was to anybody, is o,er-lhe 
contamed 1n the '!'•me~ newspaper: B!,t why 1s the S~cretary very men upoa whose breaths Lord GI\EY has existed, and 
of the T1·eas_u~y m dally _commumfallon "!th the T,me,?- bf ~hose suft'e1·ance alone _he flourished, now-already
'Why ~r~ offic1a.l letters 10Fie~ted 1n the _71"!-e.,, even /Jrfore w1tlnn as short a space of hrne as the Timea and Chronicle 
tke orrgrnal• /,ave 6ee11 recewed 6_y the ind101dual• to w/,o~ have. taken to threaten the Monarch, give J.ord GREY their 
they are nddre,.,_ed?. A'!,l why. <lo the Members of His real opinion of him and his colleagues, and with characteristic 
MA.JESTY's Cabmet 10 p1"1vate Cl'10ge for suppol't and conn- satisfaction infol'm JJim and them, that while they have 
leoance _from a J>aper, which i'! publi_c they venture faintly imagined the Unions to be their tools, they have in fuel beeu 
tore)!ud10te as l_he organ oftheu senllmen.tsl . the tools of the Unions. The following is from T/,e Poor 

This conduct 1s cowardly and meau,-d1sgraceful to their Jffan' s Guardian of yesterday:-
character as l\·linisten, and dishonest to the Sovereign whose •• • The firet methud which suggests itself for promoting knowledge 
servants they are. Like libertines, they safely_gl'atify their among the poor, is ~heenl:Ourat1ement of cheap publications.'-Henr,v 
pas~ion_s and _persom~l piq"!e in 1>rivate, and demure~y assert 1Jro~'.11ft.:r:,td!/'D/:t,,~::!'!:t(J:uo~~°l:i:;,,,.gmen, 
1~e1r virtue n! public. 1_h~y love the treason, whds~ th_ey "The1:1e_ • Whigs'-these liberal-tbeflc rf'furming_ •,Vhiga' have 
disown the trmtol'; and this 1s exactly llie state of their tel... gained the11· object, and have passed • tile JJill,' The Reform Hill 
lowship with the Time., m~w~paper. will become Jaw, that is a.II we need say about it. Bu.t what think 

The Marquess of ANGLESEY is coming from Ireland 
almost immediately. It is said his Lordship is to go 
Governor-General to India-lmt this is merely report. 

Loan PALl\lERsi·oN ha:t receive<l the Red Ribbon-not 
improbably as the soother before removal, as Lord HREY got 
three Peers matle ns a parting favour, which, when he came 
back, he still insistecl npon. Whether making the vacancy 
for the county of Berks was judicious 01· not, we leu·e his 
beaten and defeated proteg6 to decide. 

The reel ribbon is given to Lord PALMERSTON as a special 
mark of Lord HRR\' 1S admh-alion either of the management 
of the Russia•Belgic Loan affair, or of the aclivity and 
pro!llptitndt• \\'ith which Lord PALMERSTON conducted the 
business of l\f. de NINF.YVELT'S special mission, or for his 
~ordshi11's accuracy of informaliou and clcarnes~ of explana. 
tion on the Ancona expedition-perhaps nil three. Hence 
the ffl!,)tto of the had~(~-" Tl"injunctn i1l tr110." 

Weconclmle my Lol'd PALMERSTON is preparing for his 
retreat; and the Hath is to be considered ns II sort of certifi
cate of character to his next master, whoever he may be; 
for1 as the Stnmirl1'll of 'l'hursday shew~, in an excellent 
article on the merits of this most acntlcmanly hut im~ffiritmt 
statesman, his Lordship is not vCry particular as to whom 
he sel'vcs. 

SIR JOHN DALU.\'-I\IPLJi., the (ic.1ier,i.T Ollic(!l"Who attended 
a .Reform l\Je(iting in E.dinburg-h, and "bancliPd SJHWches" 
with the Radicals, hns anived in Lone.I.on having been sent 
for by the l{ING's ("ommand. ' 

EVER vnonv re(·o1~isttie--d1iC1ai:iiiio11 of Lord GonF.• 
ll,ICH, that he couM not stand "' bmlg-ering," night after 
night, in the llonse of Lords-have our l'eader!I l'f)ad the re
port pf tl1e process of torture which I,ord AL'l'HORP under• 
Went in the lions(, of Commons on Mondav? 

First of all, l\lr. GoULBUI\N asked him why eighter.n 
:ontbs h:u.1 lwen allowed to elapse since he pledJi:ed himsp,lf 

at prov1swn should he made for that part of Uu, ci-ril cx
P~_d1ture of the country which had been excluded from the 
CIVIJLi,t. 
'IV Lord AL rHORP admitted that nil Mr. Gou1,nunN said i5 perfo~lly just-Im had no excuse to offer-but he ngain 
P edged hrrn,elf that it sltoutd he aett/etl in the course of the 
Present Session 
at 'l'h~n Sir no;IF.RT PF.RL ventured to call his Lordship's 
t teJ°tion to the municipal poHcc of the country, ancl referred 
J~ t le Kr ~G's Speech, in which many months ago his l\l A-

P STy had been made to announce a great measure of hn
roveineut muter that head. 

tei~?1·d ~LT11onr again admitted tllat, with e,·ery goml in
set tio~ m the world, he and his co1leag11es ha<l found thcm
ab:es .111 capahle of doing whnt, bcfurc'·thcy knew any thing 
in t 11, they bdie\"c<I lo be ,-ery easy to do; and they had 
P a;t, do11e uot!tiu{(-aml he was sorry to say, coulcl not 
'Ttse to do any tlli11g during the pl'esent Session. 

Mi .1cn came .l\.lr. BAKING, who bcg,:tml just to inquire wlrnt t1stcrs menut to U.o about the Rmtsian-Uelgic Loan. 
tha or(l A1:ruonr, upon this point, admitted even more 
'l'r n couhl havn been anticipated-he confossecl that the 
ll·be~-~ury conhl not, without a new A<·t of Parlinmr.ut, do 
de ~J foi_11· months ago, the l\linisfcrial Majority in that Honse 
pl;y• •drl •I could do-so that Lhis point of the game has to be 

e o,·e1· again. 
to~ '(•is "rn11n1l" )\fr. IIF.RRIES ,Jamageil tl!e CHANCF,L
l>Ut-i~ ~he E":CHEQUER most particularly-one or two well 
atte lows,r1_g!Jt an,l left, drtwe Loni ALTIIORP from his 
dow:P~:11 hat "fib/Jing'' (as the boxers ha,·e it), and he went 

Th "it out a strnggle. 
Jenee ese t~rec or four new admissions of ignorance, inclo ... 
lthe~' add lllcompetency, are by no mr.ans uninteresting, 
bister h cd to a few other failures whicb the present Mi
four t~,.aie al~o made ; and these, appendr.cl to the three or 
lllent-s: huhJe~ls still left for their discussion and arrange-

c , for instance, as Ireland-the T1the Laws-the 

you. these hypocritical I fellows' l1ave determined to do? Take off 
the taxl"s. smd protect the poor from tbe injustice and extortions or 
the rich? No! no such thing-butthey have determined to l'IUPPRESII 
THE PENN\" PAPE as. Not their own, but~ ouni.' Now, we have con
fidence in om· t'Ountrymen, to know that this determin.,tion or the 
• Whil(11' is as roolish ae it is contemptible. They can put down the 

)~~~'rit~ae~· ii~ t:~:1~~°!.1tvWt1t~~~!~1:li~~~t ~~'u~~~~~il1~e8G~1!~~;:~1; 
~~~ J~~l1:;\~i~11\:11:u\i~st~J~~nd?, ~:~!u~:1~b! pdurte~~ ~~~l~~n!!~; 
in the cause or the poor. This is the rea!!on; tfu•y t1ee that we are 
doing mol'f! good to the people, and more harm to their oppreasors, 

~~~,~~~; i~~~i~!1~~,,~~1~1l~nf~r~~•~t~i~~~!?p~1~~?~1::~1!J!~t~~~d1~y~~~:1\~ 
edicts that <'Ver wrre issued e11:ainst the lihertiet1 and happincsa or 
mankind. Thifi thl"y do, too, at tlie time thry prrtrnd to teach the 
people• Us,.'ful Kuowledge'-nt the time the Lord Ili~h Chanct•llor 
or EnJrland iti Ilic Chairman or the Socirty for the profession or• Useful 
Knowlerlgt!.' And may the curse or Judas hla:st and sweer the odious 
11t~ic~i~«:.:J~~n;":~~1h:~,?::6,!~~«"J; 1::x; J~h~~l/!:~~:~;,, ~~~'; ,:! 
kno,o ,nell tl,eg dirl, 11nlt1 tu tile ji,ll ,.~.rtcnt of tlieir t1,itherbig poNJer, 
they never prete,uied tot! were free; tlu:y 111a1,ful/g rlenied out•' rig/its' 

l!~;'O:::;,i;:1,'0/;!e'~io!~Z,.~~~/:,:~~d~1rfi~~~!!:_~~:,;:~;~~;;-f{.':c:~0:;~~1rJ 
at the 1u1.me timP NRY we 11hall not br. at liherty to expreRs our dis
p:ust lit the blttsting influence nf their ,mholr, swar,. That 

~~eyk;;~it:~if ~-~~noi:0 ~1~~::e tE~~s~~1ti;a~.~~t1~s~~L,~ ;'~&;/et~~~ 
it frnm more than onr or the honrflt tnt>mbers who Rlill rrtain 
their honr~ty in that self-co1u/e,nne1l diAhonl"Mt house. Howevl'r, we 
know the Whip;s ml"ditate our destruction, but we Rcorn thrir malice 
and drfy their power. • Pour on, we will endure' until the people 
gain their right. No earthly powet" can 1-top our pen, or make us 
erase to liatr. the baseness of our foes, atul c1'rse tliem m their fickle 
mul unsteatf.1/ JJtm1er. 

•~ What tl1rn 0111,ditthe pf'oplenow to do? Just read the followin'{ 
from the Sltrj/ield Jmle1,entle11t :-

._ ~ The puhlic arr aware that the lalc extraordinary position or 
nffair111, has cnusrd much reverish anxil'ty amon)!:st those who are in
tcre:-tf'd in the flf't•urity or fonded property. In thit1 town (Shrnield) 
apprrheneions of tlwannihilation or that my111t1•rioue .system of rentea 
which hai'I enabled us to fight the battle& or Eurnpe, was principally 
con tined to the 1-1mall po~~eHors. During the lallt re\v tlays, notices 
have bcf'n 1ecri\'cd by the Sccrl"tnry oJ the Savings' Bank 01· the 
intrnded withdrawal or about .C6,0lN). 1'he change in the l{ing's 
flC'ntimrnle may, perhaps, re11d1•r this course unnecrttsary; but it 
C'annot be doubted ir the poflsibility should nrrivc of a H'e/lingtou 
A,/mllli.,tt-atitm, it will be both prnclt•nt and patriotic in thl" proph• to 
itave their ~old, and thus, by sto11pinK the sutJplics, etlectually cut 
Hhort the career of the military minillter.' 

•• Wrll, and what can hinder us rrum being "prudent and pa. 
triotic," from krl'ping our gold ourselvrs, and tl1us bringing the 
' ll'Mgs' to thr tm.me point? Can we not cut short thrir unholy 

h~1~~~~ i\~Y a~~;jPfi:~lic~1
::~ ~fl i1i1~1 

G ~~1~1~ 1:;rJa~a1A:11t11°r!!- ~fi1~\~n:~~ 
Make!! let all the poor get their mone-y out or the accuraed ~ Savings' 
Hanks.' Alrearly two of tliem Ji:wr• l',\11,F.D, and all mnst fail in the 
end. All injui;iticc mui;it he drstroy<"d-it will clesti·oy itself if the 
pPnple continuf' to do their duty. LF.T AU, GOOD l'11~N, TRI>N, TAJrn 
'J'HF.llt MONl~Y OUT 01' TIii-: S.n·rnn~• BANll:S, ANP Ll-:T Al,L THE 
J-h::rn111T AND OTHER Cu;ns TAKE TJIEIU MONEY IN'ro THEIR OWN 
JiF.ErlNli. 

'' That smooth-faced, talking' fplJow,' DF.N:\IAN, too, that too1 in 
the hands or the persrcuting bigot, what right has he, himst•lr 
the part proprietor or an ilb?gal penny paper (as thry are callt'd) to 
('ndravonr to stnp us ? Due11 he not propagate what he de1•ms 
Usrfol Knowlr•dge? Of course he dof'ii, And why thrn are we to 

!:-~ ~11~~~·yt~nt~ b~r~~~'~ri~~ ~~i1~:s.2fr~~i':s~;k~~v~~!Y i1;e~~"(i!;; 
untlerstllnrl t/1e e11d we liave in view lw is a knave for opposing, or 
h•11in{( tfJ opvose, om· 7,rogress iii our rmdenvrmrs to attail' that mul. 
Aml if he does ,wt understa11d lie is afuol, anti ougllt ,wt to interfere 
10itl, fJUr e,i·erlio11s. Lrt him answer our an;uments and shew us we 
a.re wrong by his 1mperior reason, and we will alter our course; but 
continue to prrsecute us, and we hurl defiance in the teeth or 
all that his tyrant instigatora can inflict upon ua. With all their 
disgusting boastinl( of superior knowledge ere they so lament
ably in want or all reason that they cannot put m1 down without 
re11orting to the cruel tyranny of unjust, and mont1trous, and (in some 
ca!-les) ridiculousedicts? If theywhsh to stop us let them abolish, and 
not talk fur ever, all the abuses under which we groan. H they wh1h 
to stop us let them rl'ject the administration of .. bad laws," and 
make good ones. If they would stop us let there be no act of the 
Government of which an honest man can 'reasonably complain. And 
if they do not do thet1e thing& all their efliirts to • stop us' will be 
h~:~m~i!~M:ei~i at!~i:a~~:.~~' and honesty will triumph, and men 

This must be extremely satisfactory to Lord GREY and 
his party. Again we say lo his _Lordship-" Ile pleased to 
ahrit the door." 

"I thank thee Jew for teaching me that word," 

JI& 
·1·u .If. bUXTON, .ESQ. 

C'l<-rJ.nUJell• Chne, No. I. 
Sia-I have five-and-twenty black slavPS, on my eotate In 

the W eat Indies, that I am desirous should be emancipated. 
My me.,ns do not enable me to gratify the feelings your 
speeches so beautifully describe. , 

I will be candid ; ten of them are old, very old, men and 
women, who have, for twenty year•, J1een past all labour; 
these, hr Island law,. I ha,e (.,.Jlh plea-ore too) supported 
and mamtained, )laying for such meilical assistance as th"T 
may have required. 

Five are useful labourers : still I should be glad to eman
cipate them, because they are mutinous, rerorming rascals, 
who keep my estate in bot water. But if I give them their 
freedom, I must give security for their future support. and 
if free, they are such vicious thoughtless fellows that 'tb"T 
would soon be on the parish. 

But then the other ten are children: again, to be honest, 
tliese children, being under five years of- age, will cost me 
six or seven years keep and care (sever•I are orphans) before 
they can make any retum; and I am sorry to say three of 
the ten are confirmed idiots, who (as idiots generally are 
long-lived) I may have to support for si,rty years. 

I never felt any desire to be relieved from the expence 
and charge of mr worn-out tenantry, or, as you term them, 
my slaves, unti the mistaken views of philosophers have 
lowered the income of my estate, almost to ruin; and now, 
in my deep distress, I request that you will do me the honour 
to accept this lot of five-and-twenty slaves, and give them 
a location on any of your e,talea in E11gland,-I will cheer
fully emancipate them and pay their passage. 

Understand I do not mean to send tbem as a burthen to 
any parish, because I believe it would be doing my poor 
slaves great injustice to remove them from their present 
comforts and pa1·isb relief. Jlfaoy are of good character, 
and have saved money in my employ. 

The five active labourers would be invaluable in your 
brewery, if they fancy free work; but I tell you fairly, they 
looe drink, and I verily believe would enjoy to fire your 
brewery, for a philosophical la1·k, as much as they did to 
bUl'n my trash houses.-1 remain, Sil', &c. &c., 

_____ .....;;ARTHUR BROWN. 

THE public mind iias;-aner the coiisummation of the pub
lic ruin, dissipated itself in the contemplation of some dozen 
of jockies riding over a Cockaey common in the midst 0£ 
pou1·ing rain, each eudeavoming, to the best of his ability, 
to damage and defeat bis neighbour-a crowd of fashion and 
beauty assembled in the Grand Stand on Thursday and 
Fl'iday, such as few countries can boast, and in spite of the 
occa.,ional " pelting of the pitilesa storm,'• much amuse
ment was enjoyed by the collected group. 

Two thing• occurred on Thursday, which always occur 
when the Derby is run-it was wet weather, and the fa
vourite did not win-upon these two events men mip;ht lay 
long odds, and make heavy bets ; there was a goorl deal of 
what, in lower places, would be called wraup;liog, before the 
start, ~ut after the ceremony of getting the horses off, which 
occupied about an hour, Mr. RIDSDA.LB's St. Gitea, (omi
nously) won, beating. of course, the favourites, and putting
as the newspapers tell us-something like two or th1·ec-aud
fol'ty thousand pounds into his master's pocket. 

On :Friday, Lor(l EXETER'S Galatea wou the Oaks, in a 
day somewhat resembling the preceding one; hut 11'lmpnrte, 
lhedelighls of the sport not only o\"ereamc the badness ~f the 
weathr-r, but even superseded the affairs of the nation; Lon
don emptied ilselr of every body, and the odiono topic or ::::~1:, ';:~~ i;;1::~~:l i}~eL!~~~-1,hant cheers of the par ... 

THF. present state of France is exactly what has been 
anticipatecl for some time-the Jllorious cause of IlEFORM 
has been comJlletely successful in that country, whichkiudly 
J:t:Oes on affording us, however vainly, a most instn1ctive 
example. 

'l'he King of FRANCE was dl'iveu from !,is throne by the 
R(~forrners, one of his nearest relations takes pmucession of it, 
and, nftel' three days of anarchy and bloodshed, suc<'eeded 
by twenty-three months of doubtful gloom and feverish 
agitation, the capital a del'liert, tr8<le stn,:tnant and 
manufoctnres paralyzed, the liberal Citizen l{ing ~f the 
PRBNCH is ajlaio assailed, and becomes in turn the object of 
popular hatred and execl"ation. 

Our Parisian Corl'espondent, whethel' from being hurried 
by passing cil'cnmstances, or having a great many letters to 
Wl'ile to differPnt friends, we cannot pretend to l'liRY has 
favom·ed us with so brief an acrount of what has happ;,ned 
that, like DR \'DEN'S love, his letter is so small, it would b~ 
greahir were it" none at all," we shall, therefore, give the 
first announcement as it appeared h1 the 1'imes of 'l'hurs
day :-

n Paris ie ~t this mom('nt th;.' ic~~~•\Tdi:~~~;1? ~~~~~~:;.P•~he 
people have risen every whcrl"l ancl kl'e fighting with the troors in 
Himost PVl'ry street. From al sidrs .I hem· firing going on, anil, so 
far as I. havr. 1-1re11, the J>t•ople are gettmg the bettrr or the troops.
l"'t1Pre lfl every appearance that we al'e on the P.Ve of a ncwl'evolntion 
The ~iii;nal was given at 6 o'cl~ek this 11rtemoon, at the Place de )~ 
Hasullr, on the rf'turn from <,eneral Lamarque'11 funeral which \l'RS 

~!~J~!~~: c~r.i:!~~1:ly 100,000 persons, a gl'eat portion of ,;hom were 

•~ Th_i!i is what has been relatl'd to me hy two r~Rprctable persons 
who w1tnrssed th~ commenc~ment. or the businrss. An immenAJ 
('l'owd wrre fol~owrng a coach rn wluch GeHeral Larai•ette had been 
placrd, and which was drawn by the populace. This crowd wRs sud ... 
tle11ly chargNl. by a pa~ty of cavalry. who had bern concPalNI behind 
Rome houses m the ne1Khh«;mrhood of_ the Pl_ace.de Ja Hn~tille. The 
cavalrr commenced operauons by firmg_the1r r•stoh, nt the crowd 
and al!erward1;i-·used tlie1rsabres. ~ umversa cry of• Aux armesl 
was raised by the people, and, arm ml{ the1mir.lvPR wi1h Pvrry thing 
thf'ycould lay hands upon, the¥ rel! upon the mounted tsoldierfl whom 
thf~Y y('ry soon routed, woundrng a great number. ' 
. 1 he whole o_r the populace w_ho took part in this flfli•ay proceeded 
ma state or the highest exasperation to several or th(' 1,,,stes ,,,ilitaires 
~bout the town, ~here ~hey disarmPd the soldiPri;i, and sallied out 
rnto the strrets with the11: ~rme •. All the garrison was immP.diately 
placed un_d.-r _arms1 and d1v1ded mto detachmrnts, who n.re up to this 
!]lOment hghtmg with _the people. The latter have by this time risen 
rn vast numbers. }t 1s expected they will be masters or the field of 
battle by the mormng, and the firstusetheywill make of victory will 
be t!) change the G_overnmen~. ~ _have sPen some streets alrrady 
barr1cadoed by on_:m1buses. 1 he firing has been ,oing on for the J t 
ho_ur under the wmdo_ws of the room in which I am writing. r Re~~ 
f!::s:ibf!e~e ~sa:!t~I~~ l~:~~:.all this, because to·morrow it may be 

° Few Nat_ional Guards have gone out, and it is expected that ve 
few others will take part against the people.'' ry 

" , •• PARJS, Wednesday, I o'clock p '.\I 
At 10 o clock last nisht I sent an expre!lt-1 to you with a i;a;t 

account or the gen~ral state of convulsion into which Pa'ris ha~ bee~ 
R~ddenly thrown. m consPquence of aome occurrenc.-. yet unauthe .. 
l!cated, at t~1e funeral ofGener!9-l LA>UAQUE. The filo{htin w s n_ 
tmued all tiight and th_i, morn1pg un~il _IU o'clock, with :reai 6;f.ria 
on both ••d~,, but w11h 1uch mterm1ss1on1 ae were nece1ai1at.e<i_bJ 



-~ heMJelt8werst'c,f'ti.itt.. 00 ·· pf9ff. Ml-
merou11 for the number or tl\eae who, _were tempted to take part 
against them. I ba:re Juaf returned- f.i-om an insprction of the dif• 

t-;s:.40.rf.~tu~iYt~ c~:v:11~i~=n~~e-:.:4!:~;:~1: i;!~e~=~ :f 
· r tlie-1atteT are M: SalTUl, and anOtlw,.1· uf tht! editors of the 
~ne~ It ia alto said tfl.at a warrant has been i&11ued against M. 
CB1'11f'l,·the editor in chief of 11he ,National. 

-them. the firing haa entirely cP.ased~ and none-of the people are aean 
in tl:t,e-atreeta, esceptin11 pt"rBODI who are evidently attracted by mere 
curi01ity. Jt is yet impoMible to obtain very minute or aeeuratt 
sw-~iculars oJ all tbat baw. paeaed1 but from w.hat I p.tber from the 

J!,~~\~~~:!:,=:;::~ ::.~::.0I•:11~1:i)lJ!i~:~a~ho8! ite':de :/~ 
people none· took an active part but the verr lowest or the 

~ri•::• q~~::1 i!ro~'!9i~~ci~~ot'!f1~,d a~':f w':e:ai~:b!:co'::::= 
of a preconce.rted plan, though. i.r. ia. certain that the minds or 
111any, on going to the funeral, were in a state of great excite• 
111ent, and bent upon mi&cbief. Those who were among the first 
to take part in it were the moat active· and ,peinevei-ing combatant& 

· during the whole nhtbt, becauae tbeJ had reeeivP.d or wilnesaed. tbe 
provocation. The inhabitan.&a of the other: quarters e( the town, 
to which they successively transferred the ,cene of operations, being 
unacquaintt"d with the real cause, imagined that it was a mere 
••nton attack on the· part or the Carlist and ~ubliean rabble, who 
had got drunk on their return rrom the funeral ; they therefore kept 
aloof, leaving th01e who had fint begun the battle to fight it out by 
themselves. I should" therefore h•!lieve that the whole number or 
·civic combatantl did not exceed 30;000 per~ons • fo1· it is to be ob
aerved, that only a ponion or those who Cormecl tbe procet1sion took 

:fth".I:.'.!~ tr~h~irwl~,v::J ~~w~~i ~!::r:itf:::t:r ~rl: 
military or the people. 

u Four o'Clock, P.M. 
· " Since writin1 what pre,ydes, I h11ve made another attempt to 

~: c~~~n~J1:' :~pj::e:e 0fa ,~:1ie?U.~J1':1!::t!~~th:ttr.: 
ff:u1evards, the military stationed at the end of every principal 
•treet prevent people Crom going about the town. The action, how· 
enr, must be very hot in thoae dittctiona, £or the fir"ing of muaketry 

::.:~!1:~r:!081rr:c!· ,11!:!ih:.a: r~~~'::s':i~wit~f:: ~h:i~~~ri! 

::; :p~~ b:;i~=~~l: :~dp~::1lsi:!1; ·::=delbv~~1r:1,e1ti:r:::~ 
wu done, and·a decline or no great importance took place in the 
p;e .. of. the funds. 

•• Last night the St"als were placed, 6111 ordn- qf tlu, police, on the 
pre.esea or the 'JH/mxe,. Quotidiean11, and Cour.rin de l' &rope; in 

:;:,~\:;0tC:e 0!1:S~~ i1:::~JeO
~~:~

11A:;~,:~lli1h! ,!~~~!lion 8J-
Jllll9." 

The foUowiog suprlementary report is extracted from 
Oalignani'a MBl•enger of Thuroday :-

" The cftnnonadf! rererred to in the concluaion or the Jast account, 
proceed• £ram the Pont Notre Dame, oppoaite the Rue dee Arcie, in 

whi_c:o~ ~0rh!d~~~1N!t~:t:m~ :~~ l1~:u!tJ:c~~:a:u:;~ehtL~Pal~~~ 
C1n occupied by detach men ti of the National Guardao(the Banlieue, 
who in their zeal miadirected their 6-re, which,. inatead of reaching 
the inaurgent1, <'Dtered the window& of some or the neighbour• 

:ro:u::~ a:~:a r:::i~:. in(~~e~~1~~1~~0ze::rl~! ~j1~s~:p~:I~! 
thougb gallant manner in which tbey expos,l themeeJvea, Ruffered 
con1ide1"ably hom the galling fire or tJ1e inaurgenta: we fl"fret to 
learn that the Colonel ol" ooe or the legjo11&• was among the victims. 
Wh«;:n these circumstances were known at head-qual'ler111t several 

=~t~~:n:r~rt\!~e ::ii~:~1tt~~~J~_ecTh0! ~::r;~~rl;~d 8t~~~; r~!:~~ 
diatf'lv-formed in three Jines. the firat kneelin,r. the aecond stooping, 

::e!t:rt~w) ~fi~~~~;l~~:d~:\~::3~e!o:stdi:j!t1f~i~!:~ ~fh~ i!1~~~~ 
~nta made- several attempti, to rueh 011 the cannon, after they were 

:1tc!:~:i:i~~1!u::fJor;:r:m~J:OaJ~ ~~P:i!:~e;:!~:::::1 1h~~1Jr:S~ 
retreated towards the Cloitre St. Mi-,, where they barricadoed them• 
aalves in the church; thi11 was about ha.If-past four. 

"Marshal Soult, the Minister of War, proccrded thithrr in per• 

. :~a~1dd :u:~:k~i!te~11!h1ct0 ::r~~1::ed! ~~~crtl~~0Ma~~~=r t~rd 
i:'!lo1!1r~t~~t\~~led~~t?iY!r~~rrender in ten minute■, he abould force 

.;~!! t~~lxtfi:a!l~~r~I~ tt:i~:P~~~:d ti~e a~~:~f:::ii,";h~ ,:::~!; 
fallen in the skirmish wPre taken prisoners. 

H The troopsenl{arrd in this aftil.ir werP two battalions or the line, 

M::!~ci~~\•e Cu~t:s:18an~1~a::tte~r 0~1Ca~:b/!~~::, ~i~iu;:~0 :i::e!~r 
ordnn.nce. 

• 1 From this time tl1(' fusillade entirely erased, with the exception 
of a few shotR interchRnged about 9 0 1clock, near the Halle, betwPen 
the troopt1 and some detached group1t or immrtrP.11tt1. The national 
force■ wt"l'e m1111trn or all the p0t1ta formerly or.cnpif!d by the riotc-n. 
who were either kill Pd, prisonrrs, or 111e1•l<int( thrir Mfet}· by iudivi· 
dual fli1d1t. AA., howeva, thr po1t1ibility or aume or them rallying nt 
night wa~ contem)IIAtrd, r.verr prPcantion wru1 tak,•n; All the t1tref"t.:t 
in which All)' di1Jturb11nce11 hart taken place werr. o,•cupird hy troop!111 

and no one allowf'd to p11Afl without bcint1 searr.he1I by lhe Knar1h, to 
ucertain that they hat.I no coucealrd nrms. The J.,ancers or Nf'mom·s 
and Rome other cavalry l"PKiments rrmainr~d in the Champs ElyttPes, 
where th"'r bivou:1c a,;sumetl thr. picture:,;quc :1ppPa1·1111cf' or a 1·1•Kular 
camp. Towa.nl11 11 o'c:ock, howevf'r. •~ nothin, ap11rar1•d to justify 
the ap11rPhen11ion entertained, thP ma,iority ofthP t1·0,11,A W1.•re alluwPd 
to retire to theirq11a1·tern,detachmentis ,mly beiHK kept in bivouac 
near the poin11:1 or the nwllt importance. Thus 1.hP. Pas8agc Vivien.ne 
remainl'd ot·<"upird hy a detachmt•nt or t1u~ National G11ard11, nnd the 
Pa&MgP. Colbert b)• a hnualion or the tinr, in or,ln tn I.Je in rradinr11s 
in th~ l'!Vl'nt or any anacl< bt"infl" made upon thP lhnk, and the troop11 
in the Place du Ca1•om•el and the Louvre ahmcontinued on thf"alert. 
Aa,the troop pased home to theirquartl"I"S, they were loudly cheered 
by the people with criPa or .. Vive le Roi. vive la Ligne, et vivP la 
Garde Nationale !'' The ronduct or all the rrKular troops, and a 

r~ :~~t::,~:,:i~ C:cW8a~~~r:,~:s~1'~::~ii~11t':~11~i~:ri~1~iik ;pl~~~ ~~~ 
::.~~1~ .. ~l!r l~L! d:: _thj\~~t:e~~=~!~1:.•~·r~~-s A~~f)i~:,h: ~:~1;~::·~1\>~idi~ 
viduaJR wPari11g the uniform or the National Gn&rdt1 were observPd 
among the i111111rgr11ts j but it is aaid that part or the ,,Jan or the 
rioters wae to rlrrss their pnrtizans in unirorme previously provided 
for tile purpo~r, in ordrr to _in1luce a heliPC that the ~ation1tl Gu11rds 
Were supporting them. It 111. liowevPr, bu.t too rt'l'tarn, that some 0£ 
tbosP. who st1ould l1ave bt-en tlw jl;u;:inJiana of public ordrr dil'Kraced 
thP.mAPIVPll by IPnding thl•ir aid to ,fo,turh iL We undt"r1lantl that a 
C11ptain orthP. Natiomtl GuardA, who lirrrl Jrom A window ol" the rau
bourtr St. Antoine on hie comrades, wa11 !41!iiwd and torn in pircr.s. 

.. ~ .AH:er the breakiug up or t:be Council of MinlatP.1'11 at 2 o!clock 
yesterday morning, Mf'ssrs. de. Mon'8Jvert and d' Argoat (the- latter 
or whom still uees a crutcl1) left the 1'uileries with a few or their 
emplow~,, and proceeded on foot to theh· re11pecth·e hotels.'' 

Thia is the latest point to which, np to two o'clock yester
day, news had arrived-whatever may subsequeatly reach 
us we sbaJI, of course, ,zive in our latest news. 

Ol!IE really could not have believed, unless he himself had 
admitted it, that Lord MILTOII. bad actually refused to f.ay 
taxes until the Reform Bill passed into a law,-and still ess 
could we have imagined that his Parliamentary Colleague, 
the Chancellor of tl,e E:rcliequer, could have been found not 
dooounciog, but rather commending,. the refractory spirit 
which prompted tbe stupid imitation of a few trumpery shop
keepers anxious to obtain notoriety, an1d who were them .. 
selves so- ashamed of the hand-bills which they had stuck in 
their "lindows aonounciug their resolution, that they removed 
them after the first day's exhibition. 

Lord MILTON is a weak but a cunning man, aud thewhole 
of his conduct at the last Northamptonshire election is a 
proof of bis mingled" cunning and weakness. This is saying 
the very best we can for him,-but we would ventnre to ask 
this patriot, non-payer of taxes, wl1y, and uodP.r what cir
cnmstance•, liis Lordship has postponed his motion on the 
Corn Laws till another Session, when,. with a delicacy equal 
to-bis wisdom, he exrresses his belief that in all probability 
the task will devolve upon some more able per•on ? 

But we have another agreeable thing for Lord MILTOII 
to look at. His Lordship deprecate• the interference of the 
Peers; what ha• he been doing in the Commons 1-
Where is hi• pledge ?-we repeat the queotien-where is his 
consistency ?-where the faith which hi• constituents placed 
ill him 1 His Lordship made a great sensation ao " One of 
Yourselves,'' in the county of Northampton·, we nowpresent 
Wm. with another appeal from One of Yourael?JeB, hut it is 
addresaed lo his Lordship himself. 

We· extract it from the Stamfo,·d Bee; and coming from a 
ceostitueot. however mu•h his Lordship may now •neer at 
the suft"rage11 of the people, it cannot fail to let him know 
that refusing lo p11y some part of his fortune for the 
suprort of the country will not outwei11h his shameless 
indifference to the welfare of his supporlers, whose suffrages 
he obtained upou a specific pledge which be hu not thought 

proper to r1i•;HE LORD VISCOUNT MU.TON. 
MY LoRn.,-From the hour or your 1·<'turn to Parliament as one of 

the Representatives for the County or Northampton, I have kept an 
anxious eye on l"our Lordehip'11 courl'le rrspecting the Com Law&, 
and felt, in common with my brother agriculturalists, all the alarm 
and apprehf'nsion or that ruin )'our flcheme or FREE TRADE was cal
culated to produce. I have witnreecd on more than one occasion, 
your J...ordehip's tact in extricating yourseU from a dilPmma, and, 
although yon have Cull cr€'dit of possessintr nn abundant share or po
lilical cralt and cunning, I bPlien no man in the country anticipated 
the result, nor thP. got-up-tlicl<-pla)•ed off to disenl{age )•our11ell 
from the 9urs1ion :-it is most unworthy, nnd ca.nnot impose-either 
on your rr1euds the gRpinii Radicah1-or the FrPeholde:rB of the County 

i!t~~f!~:~f,~~'beIT~:e 7~~t !!i:~1e ~~~t~:nR:1~~:,l~~tlf1:~~~s~l~nl·;~~ 
11mggei-ted on the eve of a dissohition qj Parliament, on th<' rround 
that it migbt hf' incmw,mim,tfnr gPntlemt"n to meP.t their conalltlll'llts 
artl'r votitlgon thi11 &uhjf"ct, and that it is a l1ypocriticnland uncanclicl 
mode or df'alingwith the pt'ople or thi11con11try." 'fhe finnleor your 
Lordship's epeech in the House is rrportrd to br, that .. it was not 
your intrntion to brinK ronvard the quPstion in the prt"sPnt session, 
and in the event nja disaohtiim, it was probablr it wonld devolve into 
other and abler handi,. '' Your Lordship then clearly anticipates the 
rrsnlt of an appeal to your com1tit11Pnts. 

My l...ord Ar.THORP is evidently apl'rehenMive on the 11ame ground11, 

(~!,,Fr!r"~~~ !~~ufci'i~a~~ ~~;,,~~~[~h~~~tfo~:·tr11i'i:e b*~i!t~1r:i ,:~aj 
pel'l'IPVPrl'd ;" hut what are Lo1·d i\1:rHonr's or1m sentimf'nt~ on this 
vital 1111r~tio11? Is he not your co-R1•presr11tativr, imbnPd with thr. 
FREE 1.~nAnE Mania? And, are we not taught what l'Vil communi• 
cations rffect? It will hrhovt~ the elector• or Nortl1ampton, in the 
evPnt or nELF.G.\TINO his Lordship to the deformed rt£orno1Pd Par
linmf"'nt, to nmt:CT him lo support the intrrr~t or the agricultural 
hoity, RS in a.II proh:-t.bility ~ome ti11ker or taylor will twt about t,> 
pt>rform that,-yon, m>,· Lord l\111,ToN, llllvf', at thr eleventh hour, 
~hrunk rrnm uµ-it11ti11,r. In whntPstimation your Lo1·d~hip will.h('re. 
aflrr, !\la.ml with thP 1mhlic at larit;P~ on tl1e rrl:!ult 0£ your labom~, 
time will show. 1Ti:; 110w nearly fonr yrar!! sincr you lirsl i,t:ave 
notice, in thf' HouKP. or Commons. of bri11gi1111: rorwnrd tiOUlf' efficif'nt 
mrasure on thiN Rll•f'nflrnKflin~ E1uhjP.1•t. 'fhc minute book11 or tlu• 
llousr. groim with notict~s and po:11pnnrmPnls or the forth•r.oming 
pl'ogrn1•, What tin~ bl'en prod11c1•1I ! Tiu~ mountain, wht>n in lahou.-, 
hro111,t:ht forth a mon1.1e. Lord M1L-r1111,, altl'r yt>ars or labour, broui,t:ht 
forth-Nntliin!-t ! Na.y, yon have donr. much WOJ"IH", my Lord. you 
hnv(~ rninrd tl1e ~,,,.culation~ and hopc•H ol lhf' nal'J"clrnnt. You ha,·e 
altLrmt•d Rntl parulyzcil thl' 1•xrrtion!:i of the labodoui,; farmcr. and )"OU 

!:,~,~;a,~~!~~ld1J:~11~1~!;1r\1~~~:P:i;~\'~}!~;~:.if1£ rt~!~tt1~i~11is~~~~~~n:~ct1~{ 
Were I your I...orch,hip's pC'rsonal f"nemy. I could not wii,h )'Our 

~ii:~a:!~i~·~•,~~~111:/~~r~!!!!~~et~ ~h~"t ~~.i~-=~~1~tli/~~~'.i1kl; ;~~~ed~~~et:ti! 
cil'cle atlo1·ds and r,•qnin•s. 

I um, your [,orch:hip'~ m11!1t. l111mhlr !'lrrv11nt, 
A NOllTIIAMl'TONSlllllE FAll:vIER. 

In the rrport or thr examination- Of Dr~-HuMr., berore the Con1-
mi!ISii,nPre or Bnnhupts, in the case o( Co1,N,\GHI, the eminent print
sellcr, the Tim11s states that Dr. Hu:uE, hi:!.vinl,( lrnt the bankrupt 
i.ome money, he rrcl!'ived ae St'cu1ity, ~• a<J111e plate belonging to tl,e 
D11.lr.e of WELl,JNGTON." We havr. no doubt thi1 error is pPrlf'ctly 
unintentional. As security for the money in que~tion, 1\1. CoL· 

~::1:::.~:1~1(\~:: l~;~~~r;·:~a n~~fl ,':;r!~te 11ortrait) o( the Duke or "'EL· 

,~ WP. undPretand that oJ'dinanff.s havP. been signecl, 11iiibandin,: 
the artiliPr)' or the Na1.ional Guards, and thr. Alfort and Poi)'tt-chnic 
achoolrii-. ThoflP. pnpil11 o( the ]attPr who remaintd at home, and 
took no part in the proceedin1n1 nr thr c!M,y, itrr to hf' a1lmittf'd in 
the r('Or11';1niz11.rio1-1 which i11 to take place, and rlie v:r.cancies ,...ill be 

THF. affairs of the \Veiit indir.s nre "progrr.~sing-." The 
followin~ resolutions ha,·P. bP.t'.ll enhirP.d into by tJ1p inhabi
tants of the Colony of Herbicr., ancl signed by 179 of the 
pl'incipa.l l"t!silfonts, plnntP.rs, and merchauts Uu!re :-

61!fdTiferCo~n~r :tMt~:~~~~ 1:::: 't:('!~";,r,~:\i~ l;:;;,u,nf'ncP. t"X· 

cl"pt when the Mini1ters nr W11r, CommNct>, and thr lntt•rior, ac
companied the King and the Dul,e df"' NP111nu1~ in t.lJl'ir \'ii1it to tht-

public burden• are already. grie:YOuely eppresrrive, tJlie addi 
heavy taxatioa and e-.pencea 111/aia/t. ""'8t "'1ffaa«ril11 b- ;,,.,,_,.- • 
IA,m 6/1 the &1J,ratio11 of 1"4 pr,,ent Ord,,. in· Council ....,,rt 6e .J:_ 
gelher inlolerol,I, • 

6th. That it NI the opinion or tbi■ naee-t3nr .. that pablic bu~ 
tu.ee,cau be )egally impesed UP.-?D' the-Inhabitant& or thiR col'On r~ 
the Gover11or in conjynction with the Court of Policy and Pinaa'eu1 
Representativreonly;-tmd the meating J,e,.el,g,leclare tAeir-~ ':~;a:fz;/':,,'J:::~ pa11n.,mt of a11 tu:e11 attempted to he imJJ#lftd 'r 
to~~~ J::~~~1ottt~tbn:u::1~i:rrc:~~~ i\~11a!~r.rk~:~:::~ee 
to protect the Jives and properties of their rellow-colonietai::. 
present alarming crisis, by every means in their power-and 1n ,-. 

~i:g\a;h!y 11~?:V~:!!1:~!~e~f.T:':f ~V»-ai:iee !.:d~::s~~~ t:~3s :~i!:r:t 
1·ecognition is made by His Majesty's Government of the inviolabiliq, 
or theii:._Propertv without adequate compensation. 

8th. That wlule they protest a,.:ainst the va1idity or Ordera fit 

&:::i!r N~::~e~sf :~::t11i,.~ga~~~~!ti;, 0:~~8tt:: ri;~;~~~~:~ ~ 
to &D)' rational measures for the amelioration or the slave popu)a~ 
That improvement in the condition or their slaves luu~ already taken. 
place, and· that theb shall c;heerfully conform to whatever regulatica 

:~' i!!.~1Y:::~t~~ 1,!~i~ti;n~°.:!~1 .. ki,~1~,!~[f~~~i~~ci°:1;r "'* 
M~~be'!'::; ~i:lfo~~~19j,!f:;1::~°F~nb:n:ai1Jt!i~~:~et~:~~ ot:J 
be inserted' in the BarhadoA newspapers .. and tbnt .Mr. John~~ 
Mr. George Laing, Mr. T. B. Winter, and Mr. Andrew Gallaway, be 
appointed a Committee for that p11rpo11e. 

We 4uote the following Crom the Time• or yesterday:-
•• It has been supposed by some readers or the report from tu 

Marylebone Office. tn Thursday'~ papf'r, that the gf'ntleman .. 
whom a charge was m3de- by a groom, was Sir George MurrQ', 
G.C.B.~ and late Secretary for the Colonial DP.partmerit. Tbe-ia. 
ternal evidence would he■ufficient to convince any per!!on who knni 
that gallant and estimable officer that he was not the object oltbe 
groom'R compla1Dt i but to those who do not know him it may ■uf&ce 
to aay that Sir Geor,:e Murray wa■ in EnHland at the time the alleged, 
transaction occurred in Paris." -------TnB )ast few days have been distinguished b,- the deaths of 1evtn1 
men whose names have been long and frequently bt>£ore the publiq 
we Jut ,vePk had to record the 1011 or Sir W1LLUM Ga.ANT and 8ir 
JAMES MAcKJ!'o'TO!IR-to-day we have to notice the decease of Ml\ 
CHARLES BuTLEnand Mr. JEREHT BENTHAM. 

Mr. BuTI,ER, besides having attained great eminence in theJU'li)' 
reesion or the law, watt di11tin~uished by several works of considerabll 
power and lnterest,and his pampl1lets on the claims anll merits o(the 
Church or Rome,. or which he was a member, have been genenUj 
read and quoted-he lived to a very advanced age, aud diedlDWIII 
lamented by those who knew him in private life. 

Mr. JEREMY BENTHAii dit.d at hi11 house in Qucrn-tiquare, Wot.. 
minster,onWednl'Sday, at five o'clock in the arternoon. He had bell 
indisposed for the last month with an attack or inftammation oft• 
wind.pipe, which, a1thoue-h sliKht, he had not strPngth or constitu
tion le-rt to resist. He was in the 86th year or hiA a~e, and retaiae41 
his faculties to tbe last. Dr. An.-,OTT, the hiKbly-talented audior 
or the Element, of J>hy1ic1, Jtc. and Dr. SouTHwooo S111T■, WCI 
his medical attf'11dants. 

Dr. Bownurn is appointed the executor or his will, in ,vhich, itil 
said, he has bequrathed his body to Dr. SMITH £or dissection, wltb. 
111trong penaltieis in ca11e or derault by the interference or thoaewW 
take a beneficial interest in hi11 property. 

-EAR1,--soiwIms:-
WF. last wecl< pnhlishr.d n lelter ~. 'l"O THF, l(ING," sip,ecl 

Sol\u:as. It would hardly he helie,·ecl that we ha,·c l'cceivec!: 
the following letter ft-om the attorney of Lord Som.:RS upOl 
the subject:-

Rcis"te, (it/i ,Tune, JS:fl. 
Sm,-1 am dirf'ctecl by The Ear) ~OMERR to rl'fllll'St you wHli 

ir.form me, as his t101ic:itor, hy what authoritr yon inserted, in 7: 
w~~1!~"!l~~:c~ t~!S!!!~~~"l:~~~~;e ~~;;.t:etetn~d~~i:f t~1: 1~"t1~V:~~~hi1i 
and that )"OU will introduce this Rtateml'nt in rour nl'xt paper. 

To tlie Editor of .l9/m Bull. I am. Sir, )'O\lr 0X"l\~\'i1_1\;1i~O'vi's. 
,ve have too mnr.h re!lper.t for the vcnr.rahfo Lorcl SoMBRf 

to mu.ke nuy comment upon this address of his nttorney-"'1 
he sure Lord F ALKLA Nil once took a similar pict:e of troub 8 

himsf"lf on the occasion of a letter which nppenred in BVll,
si~ned FALKLAND. It is, wr. conf'mis, with difficulty we 
suppt·rss the sort of rep_ly snd1. n thinJ{ d1•srr"f'<'~• • SnpJ.:'~ 
onr Corrr.'lpo1111P.nt linct s1~ned h1ms1•lf "~l\llTJI,'' msleilllo 
~, Sol\JF.Rs," should we have hacl all tlrn Sl\llTIIS in Englaad. 
srnding us lawyers lr.ttt>rs about it? n,•sides, SoMBal, 
like FALKLANn, wns m1rd as an historic·al namr, as H.U~_!; 
UF.N, SIDNF.\', and fiftyotl.Jer such names ha\"C"! bc:cnadopP 
by 1mhlic writ,~rs. . 

As far RN Mr. AMB. GLOVER is ('OUCP.J'IWCl, we " .. eaan, 
inform him hy what authority we inserled the letter"--o:I 
ow11 ,dll a11d plensm·e, and so we wish him all health. 1 
happinrss and a full enjoyment of llu~ l'lix shillinJ,?S an_deighl• 
pence he has so meritoriously earned ot' hi~ noble cheat. 

In T1·ewmrm'., E.1:eter PnPeT or",vc;lnesclay~ we find tb• 
rollowinK :-0 It is ast1ertrd tlrnt the Marquis or AmmcoRN'&...,. 
ringe wilh l,;111)· LomSA llusisELL, the daughter of the ])uke or Bd" 
POllD, is finally l'!cttlc·<l." . a• 

In the /llurni11g Po,t or Thurl'dav iti- this:-~' We are authoriae 
state that there is no foundatiL111 l~r tli,• rrport in a Morning ~ 
or yr~ferdny, that the- l\larquis of A111-;1tr:011N (~on ol the Countell tbf 
AnEnnEEN) h, likrly to be u11itcd to adaughtl'rofher Grace 
D11d1t'11s or !h;11nmo." 

For thi, first time (say• tlwDubli11 Jl[,,il) ,ince the mem0$ 
or man, the birth-day or a Briti11h Kini( wu pc-rmittPcl to pall &b•. 
withoul any public entrrtai11m1•nt in honour or the individual or(ld:, 
occa~ion lJt'illg given at the lrhih Court. We simply etate the 
let otbrrs supply th1~ commentary. at: 

DEATH OF LoRD URANDON.-Thi, event took pl•C,:... 
Nice on thr. :id of ltLst month. Hi~ J,or!hhip, who was a CkrS! tbl 
and Rrf'!tor or tlu~ lart!e and lucrarive lT11ion of CastlPiti-lan~, IDtfoC 
ronn1.y or I'\rrrr. r1•sicl('() fr,r thf' la.~t h•o rPar~ on thr. C_f)n_t10:f111e4 
thr hvnrlit. <1f his hr11lth. He wa11 bead ur thr. old and cl1et1n1 

;,~!i H!~.Y:~~8rds:1~~:!0~h! Pi'!:f1 Jerol~tf'~,'.·~~,j,1/~::! '~:; tL~1iJ;~ut~~11~~ 
Antoinf', nnd returnf'd by the qna>,·R to the Tnileri~~. 1'lu!! recf'p
tion ~ivf'n 1,y the people both to the KillK: and tbe t:·oop~ by whom he 
wu e8cort,•fl. 111.•as throu9bout onr. of thr. moat ~rntHyinf( dt'8crip
\ion. The H.oral party returned to the Tuill"riea between three and 
four o'clock. 

At a ve11rral rnPrti11K 11£ lhe phrntc•r~ :tlHI other inliahitant1'1 or Rer
hin-, h1·ld at thP tn\l"ll of New AmRt('r,!am. for th<' purpo!-'C' nr takinK 
into con111idrra.fi11n t.lw 01"(11•r or thr J{int' in ,:omu·il, ditlPd ~Pcond 
Novr-rnher la!llt; .John H•»-fl. E,;q, in tl1e rlrnir; it WaA 1,11a11imou!:i!r 
re11olvr~,-

l>4t, 'flrnt it. iq thP npini?n of thi11 tnrPtini:-. that Orclrn1 or tJ1r King 
in Conn,~il itlHI Prurl~m1-111onR nf thr G11\•1•rnur, wit11011t th,· "a1:1•tion 
or tlir. Court or Policy, IPl('Ally con111t.itntNl. nrithPr havf', nor ought 
to hRVP, thfl! rorce amt pfl'i•ct of Jaw in thi11 c11lony; and that thf>y Rrf' 
uttPrly at varianr.e with thf' privilPllf'~ or thfl! inhahitant11 as Briti11h 
suhJPcts. And with thrir chArtrred rillhh as capituJ,mts. 

2d. 'l'hat thP Ordrr in Counr.il or 1hr t1Prond Novemht"r Jut, 
rPCf'ntly procl11imrd in thi11 colon)', contairHI provisions, whirh, i( 
carriPd into f'ftj•d, (";rn produce no othf'r rri;u\t than tlw ruin or the 
colo11i1ts. without co,1ff'rring 11.ny re11l lwnrfit UJ)On the slavr11. 

familr nr CRosnn;, in that count)·· ()1ll 

Mr. MACAULAY and l\lr. n. GORDON nre 1hr nC\V c~ 
mi~!:iiOnPrs or the India Board, in thr. room or Sir J. M,\c~Nrd fl. 
and Rir J. MAcnoN . .u,o, l\Jr, LAooucHERE is to be the firth 0 

the Admiralt1· undf'r the ne,v Rill. ugb8t 
u No f"llli rn11tc- has yet hem attemptNl: to hr. formed of the num• 

bm· of killf'd mid wounded, though it must be very t·onsidPrahlr, 
and we rep;rPt to hf'a.r that R'ffr■I oftir.f'rs of the National Guard 
are aaonK thPm. A!4 a proor nl the number of lnsnr~Pnts t>nKattPd, 
we may mr.ntinr1 tlw fHct that 3,000 muakets are 1aid to 1ui.ve hPen 
taken rrom the manufactory iA 1be nie- 8t, J\taur aJonf'. Jn the lau
bourt,t St.. Antoine nf'arl}' all the lf'aden guttere were torn down to 
Dt&kt> bnllets. T.he only nameti that we heai- mt"ntioned amonK tl1e 
kllled arf' M. Dnl11c, (.;hr.t d'E:;cadron of the Municip:1I HorRe 
G111rM. aJHl M. 1'11rpin, Captain of" the _Municipal F.not Guiirds. 
Four individuals, 11Jl.o lu1.d ~tationf'd thPm&elVH on the plauorm or 
the Po1te St. Martin, where they ;rnnop•d th~ troopt by a hnra11sing 
:fire, wr.re ,eiud l.ly II party of the Nution11I Guards, and shot on the 
llo11lf'v11rd1. The namber or persons arrf"~ted is 1tated. to f'Xceed 
l,000, including those taken in tbe streets and those arrtt1ted at home. 

3d. That it is thf'frfor~ ah!mhitf'l1• nrcr>S!<ftl')' thAt evPry lawrul 
mean11 be adoptPd hy. thr inh11hi1ant11 to protPct thf'lr ri~hts from 
infringP.ment, t1.ncl thr•r prnpPrtiea from imprnding d1"strnction, 

4th. That it i11 thr or,inion ol thil:1 mr,-tinll, that tilf' inhabitants 01 
thi11 colony, whili• thry rt'main um,httkf'n in thrir loyalt.y and aft1lC'h
mPnt to thr. J)f'rflon of thrir graciouR SovPrPign, would hr. foll)· iu!!ti-
6ed in dieobt>ying 11.ll OrdPre in Counr.il attf'mpted tQ hp imPflsl:"cl 
u1,on thrm a~ laws. without the Mnrtion of !hr Colonial LPµ:iRlaturr• · 
hut thrr are, from the llPCf'Nlhy of tht>ir situ1'-tion. compPIIP1I to sub'. 
rnit to tl1e iAtrong arm of power, even when illt gallr n.i~ed for tl.eir 
de!.truct1on. 

6th. That ill the prc,cnt impoverished state or the colonilltS, who,e 

The two forml'r pAtriotR, ht>in!-\" 110th l\frmbns for close boro 1,1" 
will or course be rl'tnrnrd artr.r tli(•ir new appointmentt1. /''rb,or4 
oor·cHF.I\E. an addifional lay Lord of the Arlmirnlty_, undcrt 1~:ce dal 
a11rl imprar:tir.ahli! (~A will br. found) Ar!rnira]ty ll1ll, has to 
elf"'ctori1 N Tirnnton, which p]acr hr. rrprl'~P.nted. }e}lt 

Ac·crnF.NT BY Fl!IF..-lllrs. PAL~IER, the beoe:':i,.,. 
lady who ~ubscrilJf•d 4,0001. for the poo1· Irish last year, t:e nl}i(e a, 
in-law or Mr. M.,c1a:-.No:-i, M.P. for Lymington._Jost e e:n s...
Thur~rlar sf''nnighr, ahout t('n o't-J,.ck, at ber re~iden~ the rQOIII 
i:ommoo, hy Jin clotht•~ r.Rtehin1 fi1•r.. Everr arttclc 10 er'V'ed. 
WP.=> hurnr to 11. f'indf'r. and wilL dillic-ulty was the house r;o.•1.1 

The Earl suH! Count<;ss of Mi:-ua1AVE, Colon• 



~1:1.ptair, CoH.\RLES PHIPPS, Militn.ry Secretuy, and Mr. 
F~~ SHERIDAN, his Excellt•ncy's Private Secretary., left town on 
Tuesday (or PJymouLh, whence they were expe~ted to tak~ the_ir 
departure for Jamaica on Saturday, on board Jue MAJESTY s slup 
Conway, Captain EDEN.--Lo1·d SEAFORD is also a pasHenger in the 

Conwav, 
A GOLD CUP TO EARL GREY. 

?tf.tRLBOROUGH·STREET.-RE~ORM AssEMDL~6~,-T\V~ young men 
(!frespet:table appearance applied to the presnhng mag1atrat<', J, E. 
CON»-T E~q., for a warrant under the following circumstances :-The 
complai~ant stated that being in wnnt of refresl111'ent he repaired at 
two o'clock in the morning to the Black Lion, Bcrwh·k•strct"t, Soho, 
8Jld ba,·ing knocked at a side door, was admitted; he wanted to Rit 
do~ but was informed the room was engaged. He inquired by 
Who;, and was amn11ered, HI tell you you mus'n't go there j it's a 
committee, ~nd they're subscribing for a gold cup to ~arl GREY." 
He felt surprised, as he saw no others to Conn a corrm1ttee save a 
number of the most abandoned women, and other low characters, re
galing themselves, and talkin~ inthe u vulgar tongue" o[the blessings 
or Reform. He waM not asked whether he was a Reformer. hut he 
wee charged witb beinium informn, :ind thereby the liberals knocked 
himseJr and frimd clown, and jumpt!d upon them while in that 
defencele~9Situation. The youni,t men's faces pree~nted a dreadful 
appearance from the injurieA they had 1·eceh•ed.-Mr. CONANT: Did 
they say thn1• 1Vere subscribing fora gold CUJ? to Earl GREY ?-Appli
cant: They dicl.-Mr._ CoN.AN_T observed 1t was a very cowardly 
attack, and the complainant rr.1ght have a warrant. 

The Monument to Earl GREY has been abandoned! The 
funds promised to turn out 11othing. There bas not l>Pen mllected 
a thousand pounds, as we have lieard-11. i,;1um \\·hich would 11ot pur• 
chase a drsh.:n ! This is indeed a test of Reform,-Edinhu1•gh, Boening Post. 

Mr, RoE, the new Chief 1\1agistrate, has, it is said, de
clined the honour of Knighthood. 

At East Grinstead, the people of that much-benefitted 

t~i~~ii~~ !1\~1:/R~~~ ~~e::ou::te:rt;i~elr~•~:01~::as (~l~de~ictorv, by 

Eton Montem takes place on what for such R ceremony 
is inappro;,riately called Wit-Tuesday, when Mr. ·W1LLJA111s, of 
Park-strt>ct, Wind~or, is to have the Montem. and make up a purse 
by stoppin~ nery pat'lsen1_1:er on the ro,1d, and easing him or acme 
money; which. in ordPr to make such a proceeding palatable to 
gentlrmen, is called SALT. 

This a1HI tht> mummery of the \Vestminster Play, we hope even 
yet to see abolished. 

The Right Rev. DANIEL, Lord Ilisbop of Calcutta (late 
of lslinHton), eml.tarka on Tuesday, for tlie Ea.st Indies. 

·we extract the following fron1 Thursday's TIMES:
LJsnoN MA.IL. 

L1seoN, May 21.-The En~fo1h scl1oonl'r Swallow arrived hrre 
y~stertlay, !rum Plymouth, wiLh news from London up tu the 10th at 
night. Srvern\ drputationH had petitionr•tl tht' KinK to rrstort> Earl 

foa;:;:l~ fi~>~e~hti1!e~,~~1~!3J11Mi,~l::;i1e:O~i~ii~~~od~~~e~d.~:J::-~r; 
and suitaUle rdorm. These extraordinarr events had uot cau:s<'d 
any interruption of public tranqt1iHit1·. Lord ALTHOitP lu\ll an
nounce1l that the Kin!{ had acceptrd the rrsignation ot the i\Jinistry. 

. MAY 24.-The ship ,lane, from Plymouth, has broul!(ht news from 
~ondon of the 13Lh~ in the evenin~, and the Courie,· of that day pnb• 
b~hes the nomination or tl.ie new Ministry, composed as follows, &c. 
&c. 1:he lettcrt-i from Plymouth say, that an inunediat~ dissolution 
of Parhamrnt w;i~ ('X[H'cted, and do not mention any disturbance of 
th~ public tr,rn'luillity, 

M:4-v2l.-Nothir.g in the world can be more disgusting than the 
contmu!'-1 rea1!in1_1; of the scandal, the liet!, th<' calumnies, anrl insult~ 

~~1f;c~~,~i!l1ri:f1~;1~i~1~~1;~,n:!1i~ha:~:. rat~~~~~su:r:1~s~~·e~~~1~!1~ 
aood d?clrineH or anything conR1t:Hent with common sc11sc which iH 
fhund in tlw othC'r journals, or in the do..:Um('nt" which appt'ar in t em,_ thry pcrt'iist in the Rame circlr, rmp!oyi1111.: an insult or a falsc-

oM~~n~'.~}•h~01:•Ib~:i• Ga;~,~~ ~1;~~~1~~0t:''\\\~les~J1\~~t~r· what it 
~alh1th~unhridtrd impudrncc of the Radical JournA.ls of Erqdantl, 
In'the he8and 11m1sem1e which LIiey publit.h r<•flp1'cLing Portu1_1:at. h 
4llOtefl an article from the 1'imPs of' thf': 7th, in which it iR ::-tated by 
a correipondt!nt, that on the 2ht or April, Reven females W<'rl' 
mar.chrd throu+d1 the i;;trerts or Li1:1bon to priMn, in order to bf' 
~anih.hed to A11g-o\o. for politic~! otJ("nceH; that t~P.Y were escorted zr. t irty sold1Prs of the pohcf", and Wt'rr of d_iffo.rent agce, from 
h' to 75. 1• One or them," Sllys the 'J'imes, .. was a lady or the 
l)~hcst rank." N,1thing can he more despicable than 11uch nons"nsr. 
ti I j1.?t Portugal see this procession? If we w,•re Cl[ the tempf'r of 

rd11 orn:~s~~~let~:;:~:r~~(il~:1~~1.~:ir'~~~f'~nr!i~:~h flirap~~~~11 ~1:i~~t 
every }'Par), we might w1·itf", HA ship full or ladies or the high<''-t 
rank, wt!o a!Y' trim~ported, has sailed from England, Wliat cruelty!" 
r The (~azdte Hdds1 that theMe radical journals sornetimt'R Id out Jl9 wluch cannot IJe Ruspf"ctcd and it quotes from the .ft/1Jrni11g 
·rrttld ar~d Aluruing Cltt'rmicle s'ome accounts or the preparatinne 
to8~1;aitls1~~f'M~~/cceivc Don PEDHO'scxpedition.-Li~·bon Gazettes 

gir~ !1<'st Ci,1z1•~t,~~ contain eome loyal addreHse~, and some voluntary 
are m~~tli~~;::nury. Among the ship news, noarrival11from Madeira 

IU,'CLESIAS1"Ji,A t, JN1'/£Ll,WENCK, 

tio~hi King ha~ bren plC'a:!~~1:'il::t!~/:~trnt, to allow a Dispensa
Vicar O PaMs th~ GrC"at Sral to enable the ltl'V. E. D. WJTT, M.A., 
Ri~ht 0/i East ,Lulwortl!· porsetshire,,and Domestic Clrnplai~ to the 
of Coo b11 · <~1·orge W11l1am Earl of Coventry, to hold the Vicarage 
Bond mMcA., Keyue and Wool, void by the resignation of the Rev. T. 

Th' . ' 
vei1if RPv. Fnc~1rn1cK LE GmcE, Fellow of Clare Hall, in the Uni• 
Maate~of~ambr1dge, baa been instituted, on th~ preeentation of the 
den in ~n Fellows or that Society, to the Vicar&J(e of Grnt Grana• 
Plu:nptrei.e county of Huntingdon, vacant by the death of the Rev. J. 

The ~ev, Dr. CAnn, Vieu of Great Malvern, h~e been instituted 
f Dunnington with the Chapelry of Barte!ltree ann('xed, 

8~~~ton the presentation of E.T. Foley, .Esq,, M.P., of 

ca W. CotEs Bm,NETT, M.A. has been instituted to the 
And~e Mor Chorsham, void by the resignation of the Rev. Johu 

Th et uen. 
S1.111ofkRev. JoeN GA.LE DoeaEE, M.A. to the Rectory of Newbourn, 

T . 
.JAln11 TnonNBORRow WARD has been institutP.d by the 
ight Rev. the Lord Bishop of Carlisle, to the Vicarage 
n~ar Lowther, vacant by the death of the Rev. John 

e I{' eec , A.M. Patron, the Earl of Lonsdale. 
Roi to thng has been pleased to presf'!nt the Rev. DuGALD WtLLTAM• 
Btea,artr e ch_urch and pariah of Ton~Jand, in the presbytery and 
Aa1ehlbl~ ~i ~~·tch~r~1:s~rts:!:i~~~~y the decision of the General 

'.l'h.Rev J OBITUARY. 
'I'be llev· l'oaw BatcK, Rector or Al1bolt, and er Ortinton, Somenet. 

~: :::: E~~ ~=: ~f ~ '~~,e:~o.\~!c~oorc:~ns:\~f::o~:~:Q~~l!fonrd~rd Gre11vllle. 
:rd Stoke AJT8 ~•~• SMITH, Vicar of Blerton, near Ayletbury, with Buckland 

4"11totn, a.n ev1Ue, In the county of Bucke, Patron•, the Dean and Chapter 

LLIAM Rowo, Rector of Wheatacre AU Sa.Inti, In the county of 
ga.rnby cum Mutford,ln the county of Suffolk, and late Fellow 

1 am, collere, In the Unlver11ty of Cambridge, B.A..1766, M.A. 

tt111~01r!\:~onf:.arJ1:~~:-tZ.~!,C~i~~:°~l-e\~h1.m, and formerly Fellow of 
ll tte:b:11hF~11~~• ~j'i~~~~!ir:e~~ti~~:.92. The Vicarage l1 in the gift of the 

-l., \'lea.ror~:~t~~=:e~•• at Newport Pagnet, Buckl, the Rev. G. lJu&eA•, 

b, 0.roao J UNIVERSITY INTBLLIOBNCB, 
Ju llfo110; 8 •0nif 8dThe Degree day, in the ensuing Act Tenn will 

~e,S; Th~-; a: j9day,June 13; Thureday,June21; Thdraday. 
Sch• Sunda 1 V, uly ~_; Saturday, July 7, 

~loror N!,. c't, Mr. wm. Beadeo Healhcote was admitted a 
.... llev " •liege. 

• .... ..,,. Chulton, Boone, 811d Sawulers, .all of Cbrilt 

meN1. BULi! 
Church, are candidateti for the Head :Mastership of Cllartcrlwuse 
School. 

Thufeday, the Very Rt>v. John Merewether. M...A. of Queen'e 
Colle~t', Dean or Ht•reforcl, was admitted to the De!!:ree or Duchelor 
in Divinity, G1·and Compounde1:. 

CAMBIUDGE1 June 8.-At a congr'°[{ation on Wednesday la1,.t the 
following degrt'es were cunrerred :-1Jachelo'f'8'in Divinity: Rev. T. 
Gugory, St. John'~ collt>ge; Rev. R. Lit.tll', Sidney collrge.-~Ua,ter 
of Ai·ts: F. Scott, Trinity coll.-Bucltelors in Civil l.fl.w: Lord A. 
Fitzclarencr. Tl'inity coll.; Rt'v. J. 8. James~ F.L.S. Queen'-fi t•oll.; 

¥;i~it; ~11:t\V_sir_ny~t~(;~1Qfvi1:i:i~,.stiJ~:~r;~~1f; .J1\1~sj,1i1~~ 
fiPld, J. Jon,.s, Caius coll.; E. William~, Queen's coll.; A. T. Hol
rnyd. Christ's coll.-Baclielors of A1·ts: R. G. L. Blenkinsopp, T. 

~ii~· J~J~~ 0;1•or~·hf;{~~~1\'p}~t/ti·~JJ~1L it.'~!~:1~~e5 ~o~f.'; Jp_h~~ 
lla.ckhouse. C. E. l\lnyo, Clare lrnll; W. Monkhouse, Caius coll.; E. 
Freeman, Corpu11 Christi coll.; C. J. Snape, Queen's coll.; W. Ful
lerton, Emmanuel coll, 

At the same congregation the Rev. HENRY PAnsoxs, M.A. o[ Baliol 
college. Oxrord, wa11 admittf'd ad eundern of this university. 

Tbe Chancellor's Medal for thr. best Eni,,:-liah poem wM on Friday 
last adjudged to W. CHA.Pi\U:O. I{rnGicL,\KE, of Trinity college. Subject, 
7'he 1'aking of ,Terusulem in the first Crurnde. 

.J. W. LL'CAS HEAVISIDE, Esq. R.A. of Siclnry SusBPX collPge, was 
yesterdAy e!eetC'd a Fonnd:1tion Frllow of that Society; and the Rev. 
CHARLES JA:'IIF.S SHAW, M.A. was at the same time elected Fellow on 
Smith's foundation. 

Lord JouN BERESFORD has b('f'll admitted of Trinity college. 
The Rev. Messrs. CHULTON, Boo:.E, and SAuNni::11s, all or Christ 

Church, Oxford, are candidates for the Head .Mastership of C..:luuter
bouge School. 

At the close or the Pxamination at St. John's college, on Tuesday, 
the- First Ch1.se in each p•1ir wns arrangrd a!'I follows:-Tliird Y1•ur
Pound, Creuze, Paley, Quirk, Howlett, J. Thompi,.on, Masse}•..,.J. H. 
Barkn. Stcond YPar-Bullock, Law, J. Wood, Trentham, Bryer, 
llf'y, W<'lldon, Gilei11 Rolfr.1 Coaft'i;i,Jennrr, Whartcrn, ,vhitt>, Nedn, 
Sandford, Meyler, HuxtablC', C. Cotterill. .FirAt Year-Sylvester, 
Cotterill, Scudamore, Gibbons, Bishop, J rf'land, Waltham, Hutchin
~on, Pillard, LPgrrw, Mr. Hope-, Ilf'aden, W. H. Smith, Gipps,t:ur• 
tif,, Lambert, A. Smith, Bensted, Bauson, Etty, W, Laing, Drake, 
R. Ila1·ber, Makineon. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Dean and Chapter or ExETEn. ha.ve most liberaHy given the 

seatinK or tht' Outf'r bit> of the Cattwdral to the puri1:1h of St. 
Edmnnd'i:i, which church is alJont to he taken down and rebuilt. The 
t-!e.a.ts in the Cathedral will he Uisplaced imm('diatl'ly, so that every 
lover of architrcture will soon be Kratifit>d by the remo\·al of what 
has been con~idered a great defect in the interior of this noble 
buildin!f, 

The Rev. Archdeacon BAnNF.S held his Vi!jit~tion in ~arnstaple 
Church, on Thursday last, whf'n. aftn the tlevot1onal Sl'rvices, winch 
w1•re pt•r[onned by the Rev. HENRY LrXMORr, the Rev. Mr. GULLY, 
Rector ot llerrynarhor, preached a very t•xcellcnt ttennon, after 
which the Arcbtleacon proceeded t.o the altar, where he was tlUr• 
rounded by the Cll'rgy of hh1 Archdeaconry. to whom he dl'liver~d a 
truly imprl'11sive charl!{e, The Rev. Archdeacon and the Clergy 
dinf'd at the Goldt•n Lion. 

The llrv. RoDEllT SUTTON. M.1\. official of the Venerable RonrnT 
MAHiiHA:'11, Ardidracon of tbe An·\id(.•<1conry of Yor.k, and tbr West 
Rid in~, hrld a ViMitation in tbP pard1 church of LC"edsou \Vednrsday. 
Prayers were rt!tul hy tlie Hev •• JAMES LAYTON HnowN, Curate of the 
pari~h chuich,and tlie sermon was prraclit>d by the Rev. J,1.r.11::~ FAW· 
CETT, M.,\. Incun:IJeut of the distrirt Church or St. Mark, at Wood 
huuse, ncu this town. The Rev. GC'ntlernan delivered a discourse 

~:~s1~~1i1~e '(?c~/i~ftti~~,~~~0[,1!14et{;c~~~\~;~~:0:~J1~,~('·~~rt~.~!~~1td\~~s~~: 
•• J,tt a man so account or 11s as of th" ministers of CHnisT,and stew
ards or the mystC"rieH of Gon. l\loreove.1· it iij required in i:;tewards 
that a man he found faithful.'' 

Dr. H.L·ss1·:LL, the nP.w Jlector or Hishopi;gate, has, since hit!I ap 
pointml·nt. Kivt•n up the I-lead 1\.la~tcrship or tlie Cl11-1rtuhousr. and 
haH also rf'tiignf'd the living which he held .it Queenhitht•. 

On Sundny mornin~ la!<.t a i:1nmo11 waR pres:cched in Otlry Church, 
for the hc11C'tit of the lnk!ry Bath Charity, hy th(' Rev. II. RODINSON, 
Vi1•ar, and the tium of ;ii. H~. wat1 collccLNI in aid of the funds of the 
111:-;titution. 

On ~11!1day la:-;t two rx1'\'!lrnt i:>C'rmons wrn• prracht>d at Mildenhall 
Church by the Rev. THoll.\8 ATldNlioN, nn \)(•h11ll of the Church l\lis
sionury Soricty, 11ftt•r 1d1ich tlu~ sum of 171. JH~. 8hl. wns ('oll,•ctrd. 

We u11dcrs!a1HI th1:1.t tile Bishop or CmcHUiTJ-:_n will hold an Ordi
nation in tht• ChapPI of Linrolri'a Iuu, un Tnnity Sunday, His 
Lor1h1hi1, iis not cxprcted to confirm in the Archdeacolll'y of Lewes 
]),.fore All!,!'W•t. 

SLALEY NEW CnuncH.-Fri(lay weC'k, the foundati1m Rtone of a 
rww Churd1, at thi~ placf', waa laid by the H.t'V, CnnJsTflPIIEll Brno, 
Vicar of Cbolll'rton, in presence of the cler~y of tlH' nt'i~hbourhr101I. 
th1• principal inhabitanla, 1111d a lnr~e concour8e of ppople. 1'he old 
diurcli had hrcome little bettf'r tlrnn a. mass of ruin~, and totally 
unlit for the 1·clPbration ofd1vii1C' :s('rvice. Hy the p1•rRevt•1inKrxer
tio11H of tlir Hrv ll1•:NnY ,\1t:-.1sTRONa, the Cu rat<·, nnd otlwr rnembers 
of a commi1 tP<' S(•lrcted for that purpose, s11Jlicient funds have \Jeen 
rai~t•d to rrhuild and rnlarge the struclure, without havi11K rf'course 
ton p:u·i!<h rat,~. Previous to tlie intere~ting Cf'rt•mony, the llrv. C. 
Brnu dt•livrn•d an appropriate addrtsR. The stone was then fa.id 
\Vith the usual crrrmonies, and thrre hcatty clwt>rs Kivrn 1.,y the 
multitude. Tiu~ contractors and the labourcn, were rcf.-et-hed at 
the t~xpi•nsrof thr mauagrrt1. The cln~ymf'n and eommittPc partook 
or thr. lim;pitality of the Rev, II. AnMsTRONG. The proct•edings or 
thE' day C"Xcitcd the strongt•Rt interest, and seemed to give universal 
i:;atisfaction. 

The childrrn ("ducatC'<l at the dill('rf'nt Charity Srhooh~ of thr mc
tropoliH attPnded the anniversary ct'll'IJration of Divine Worship in 
St. Paul 'H Cathf'dral on Thunulay. The doors of tht> Cathrdral were 
opl'ne<l at ten o'clock, and a few minutes Uefore twelve the several 
schools. both male and female, hHd a1:1R('mbled undrr the dome, 
where benches riaing with a ~1·adual ascent to a considerable height 
were prepared lor their accommodation. The eonfu·pgation was ex-

~:=~-i11~1!h~1uS~:~r:c8' !~~ ~:1~r~i~:t>1/;~~~f~r!~:d~u'ti:. cA;~~~~0ri~:: 
t'lidC"d at the organ with hie usual ability, and the Gentlemen of the 
Choir did amp!P j111,tice to the solemn strains poured forth. The 
lli1'111op of CAnLJ!iLE preached on the occasiou, and delivered a most 
t'Xccllent disco,in;e. 

FALL OF A CHURCR,-Early on Friday morning, the ht inst. 

S~,:~~~~~ re•11)l~t~r~ t~;:"'0if ;l~i~IB~odfh~r b~~idf~~c~:d11bec~\~~~!~~~ 
time undPr the hand,rnf masons, who were employed to t'ftect what 
it was hopPd woulci be an improvrnt>nt, by wideni11~ the span of the 
arches and diminishing the numbrr of pillars. so as to admit of a 
better vie:w and h('aring of the Clergyn1an by the congregation. In 
the course of this work it wae discovered that some of the pillars 
,vhich werP rt>mOvf'd had KiVPn support to the towf'r of the clrnrch i 
and so Kreat was the alarm which arose for the safety of tbat part of 
the edifice, that the contract which had been entered into with a young 
builder was suspended, and moree,xperienced architects were called 
in. Their attention was directed to shorin~ up and propping the 
tower: and this difficult job seemed to be nearly etftcted, whf'n hHvy 

~t~r~~rb~\~:a~~1!o::;~~' 1!!~ew==~~e!dd t~8 tt~~:Ju~hnec:~~:h~f ::~ 
at the time wP have mentioned the whole of the roof and part of the 
parapets fell in, and the church is now a mere heap or ruins, which it 
18 dangerous to approach. To add to the calamity·, the fall and 
wrench of the timbers or the roof have still further wPakened the 
supports of the tower •. which has in conAequenoe declinP.d {rom the 
perpendicular so considerably towards the .south-east. and 18 llO t>X
tensively cracked from the bottom to the top on both the south and 
east sides, that it is hourly expectf'd to come down, and i-t is even i 
feared that great mischirf may by its rail be done to the surrounding . 
·houses. So extensive and unforeseen a consequence of meddling wilh., 
tbf' masonry of a church baa perhaps rarely b('fore occurred. The · 
pa?ish, oo the suggestion of the newly•presented ~ector _(the ~v. 
tJharles Swan) had RKrt'ed to re-pew the church. with a view- to rn• 
crease the number of sittings i and u ~h_is improvement would neCf's
,earily interrupt the performance of divine service for some months, 
the further suggestion or re!)lOVi?Jg at the eame time some maseea or 
ancient stone-work, and giving hghtnesa to the body of the church, 
was entertained, and contracts were entP.red into for executing the 

lWl;;~ A~!~:,:A~:!:.~e:rg:0B!sh~:b:tLo6:!~11, who b&B 1tiven 2001 •. 
towards the pr.e&ervation of this venerable Mpeci-men of eccle"iaetical: 
arcbitecture, takee the Chair at a public meeting_to be held at the 
T,batohed Houae Tavem, St. Jamea's•stree~ on Wednesday next,.in 
aid of the fUlldi for that p11rpo1e. 
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·NEW WORI{ by WASHINGTON IRVING, the A11thor of" UH.ANDY.1"&.o• 

In 3 VOi!!. P"•t Bvo. ~ L IGHTS AND SHADOWS 
of American l,tre. 

Edited by Jltary·Ruuel\ !llltford. 3 vols. 
2. A H. L I N G T O N. 

By the Author of•• Granby," &c. 3 v1,h. 
" Exhibiting' a dPep kuowledge of' many colou1ed life;' unusual sagacity la 

unfolding thf' aims and pu1·p,ose!I of meu; aud not a little or that ever-welcome 
po1>er, called the dramatic. '-Evening Papu. 

3. 'f H E A J. H A M B R A. 
Ry Geofffey Cr11.yon. 

2 l"Ols, 8vn,.unlfermly with 1he" Sketch Rook," 24s. 

a:~ n;i~l!1~:i~~ 1~~; ~1:!f/f1~~~:~:;!~d 1~~11:~:• !!r~!l!!';:~'fn!~0~"~':f rJJd:r°:~~:i'i . 
Jountain1, moonlight, ::ai:r~ir~-an~p~f~;n~ ;tlitsr~;,y Gazette. 

Ry the Author of'' J\.ht.il•'a," and" Yea and No." 3 v11b. 
"The contrast alfo1·d<•,l !Jy the iwa,-ant Criu11tut1 trn.usp\n.nted from her humble 

11phere to th<" salon11 of the ,l{l't'at In Lom1on. a>1d the aH-accumpli11lil'd highly bred 
w1,m11.11 of fa11hion, both uf whom are ri,·als in t!1e Juve ur the 1a111e man, is partl. 
cularly 11triking."-Olohe. 

5. ·r H E F :4. I R O F M A Y F A I n. 
3 vol11. 

"The vroduction of one of those few w1•itl'rs of the prl'sl'nt day, on whole 
pagee tbe courtlj and tl.e high hred look quiff' in cl1ar11.eter."-Morning Post. 

6. S T A N' L E Y 8 U X T O N ; 
By the A nth or of., Lawrie Torld,'' &c. 3 vol11 . 

" A novel of 'fery consltlernblP- power, n.nd u:hibiting a derp knowledge of the 
human heart.''-Mominir Ht"r11.!d. 

i- D 1·s CI r LINE, Bv !\'fr9, Brunton. 
Complele in l vol. witl1 a Aff'naolr of tin Life a1id Writi11g11, by Dr. Brunton, 

neatly bound and illustratt"d, pricl' 6~ lorming the 16th volume of the 
"Standard Novela." 

8. 'l' H E P n. i\ 1 R I E, by Cooper, 
Be:rntifolly ,mhr-lli!i.hr-d from desiJtn11 hJ Picke1 ing, forming tht' 17th vol, of the 

"Rt1n1dard 'Novt>l11." will lie puhlhlu•d on tli.· ht. or July. 
Hl'm·~• rolt-nrn :i.ntl Hichnrd Rpn1\t>,·, NPw flnrll11gto11-11trPPt. 

ZUi\JPT'S LATIN (;.R.AltJ'IIAlt.-NE\'V EOl'rlON, 
:,.'f'xt Tuesday will be ouhli~lil',I, ill 81•0. ,,doe !Os. Gd. 

A [u~tr¥.~l~!:r i~f Pb~l~:or~·\{.,1,t,so~tJ.~R!?i~;,11al~~m1~.:,iu~: 
RPrlin. 'rran!llatetl from lhl' Germn.n, with Addition~, J,y the Rev. JOHN 
KENllJl:K, M.A. Third Edhio11. 

"Far llllfll'rlor tn any exltitinir Grammar thnt we know ... To Indiscriminate 
eulogy wr are alw:iys averse, hut thi• i~ n. ,,rurluetJ011 which cannot be too 
strongly recuotmenrled,"-Mouthlv Review, Ht"e. 1824, 

" It i!\, on 1 be I\ !10:e, for superior to any other ln uae among1t ns ... -Journal of 
E<!11.en.tion, Jan ua1·,-, 1831, 

Priwing for B. fl'llriwes, Lurlg:i.te-atrPet. 
Of wbr,m may \Jr Lra<l the folluwinl( r,r.ent f'ul.11ica.tioo11, by the Rev. JOHX 

KE:-.'RICK:-
1. EXERC·ISES on LATIN SYN'fAX,aduptcd to ZU!UPT'S GRAMMAR. 

Secofld Editio .. , 81·0. PrieP 51'. 
2, A KEY tr'I F;XERCISES, adapted to ZUMPT'S GRAMMAR. Second 

Edi Lion, Svo. Pric<" 511. 
3, An ABIUDGMEN·r of ZU:\IPT'S LA'l'IN GRAMMAR. For the Uae ef 

8choulR, • l 2mo. Pric{' 3R. bou11rl. 
lo a fpw days wlll !Je publi~l1t.d,lu a nf'at JlO<'ket ,•oluinf', f'loth bill. 

A ~~.~l~l~t~.~!}!,~ I~~ s~N;r~~-~l~r11~r~~h/i7.~1r ~l?i~~! ~~d s~~~~ 
tilie Nn.me!\, thl' pt>cullRr Food~. HabltA. &c. of tl1rir Cat,_rpillar11, R.nd the 
tinu•ti uf their ap11e~ra.;11ce • .lly J. H.ENNIE,M.A. Prolenorot Zoology. Kin1'• 
Colll'gf', Lon1lon, 
Alsu, will at'pear, at the nnie time, unifw·m wl\b the abou, aud by t11e tame 

Author, 
ALPHARET OF lS'SEC'fS, fol' the u1e 0£ llf'ginnrn, forming the Flrat 

of a Snit'!I of f:;cif'ntifl.c Alpiiaheh 
••• 'l'hl!l little.> hnok is l11te11<ted for those who A.rP de!lirous of he.l[lnnlnfl' the 

~~;I; fi~lt~:.l11~tt~t ~ ;Ja'/!11:~1~i •,;:~ 17 ::~ I \1i:~i ~r ~~~~~ 1,1,f •~11~ ~~=~ii;• :;~t';~1t~ l~tt :~·:,ti~:. 
by way of basis 011 which lo pn1eu( d. "-A11thor'11 Prtfaoe . 

London : W S, Orr, l'at .. rnoster-row. 
Ot whom may ht' hA.il, 

l't-lONTAGU'S ORNITHOf.O(HCAL DICTIONARY. By PrnfusorRe11nle. 
prlreOnt' Guinl'a, cloth l1oarlhi. 

l{l~LLY'S l'AMlJIS'f. 
Rec<'ntly p11hlial11'd, i" I rnl. inst<•ild of 2, with a 1,cw Synopsis,and Supplements 

cnmpll'te tn l!lJ:!. prlr.e jJ. 39. 

T 'lts-r1[0'c',Y,rf'. '\;;.t'K«T.L"/1i,~ ~ST and COl\lMEllCIAL 
Thi~ work r.untni11s a complt'II' SyAll'm of l'ort'hW Exdn.nf[l'!l from rPal opera. 

tio11~, with Tahl.s of ft'or~ign Coln~ from ,•rrlfo•rl A11~a}'I'. Thi' lmfll'f'•~lon1 of 
1hr Coin!< A.l'r \ikf'WhH'! ,IHelihl'd,a;nd llil'h l11Mr.ll11!ion11rP111le1·,t1 Into En1tl!11h. 

Thi11 im1-rnved Edll ion Rho nontain~ lhl' l't'!IUlt~ or thr u11ivl'nml comparleon of 
FOL"rij(II Wf'l;i;ht~ am\ l\1PR.lllll'l'I. IMely l'Xrcu1t•1l lor thl11 worl,, nn n nl'\V 11\an of 
v,riticaliun, Lr order, nml with the il&~l~tance, 1.1£ tUe llrltiah Uuvernment au4 
1hr Hon. ~lht'lntlia Cm11p11.11y. 

Amur•!( the 8upplRme11tiuy .Ar!ldl'II A.rl'-
The'Nt'w lmpe1"ial Syat,m nf R1l!bh WPil[ht!l Rlld ifon.rnrell, with an Ac .. 

count.,f the Monlea, Min"~, an•! Mell't!ln!,!'Vof !:-outh Amtrlrn., 
Solcl by r,onJl'man 11.nd Co.; J. 1\1. ltkh11rd~on; Pai-lrnry, Alleu, and Co,: 

Jhu·tling and Lt11n.rd; and otht>r Hook11elle11. 
Of whom mn.y hP loul, 1,y tl1t" 1111.1111' Anthnr, 

An INTRODUCTION lo SPHERICS n.ntl NAU'l'ICAL ASTltONOMY. 
'1']11' FHlh Edition. Price l2R. 

'l'hl' E(,K.\IEN'fS of BOOK.KEEPING adaptl'd tu JHODERN PRACTICB. 
Thr S'lnth Edition. Pl'lce 7a, 

••• Al~o, I\ New Wul'k, price 10~. N1t!tled ORIENTAi, l\fF.TltOLOGY; 
compri~lng Ilic Wl'li;thl!I, l\lt11.•ureR, n,id !Honlrfl or tlie Ea11t lnc!irs, China, &c. 

~t;\~:~i~:I \'it .~::~!:!11~~~~~n.i~;ll 71!::d8:th~~~:;::~~~ar'~1:~:1:~;~ :~/~::i'r~~:n f J in 

Kdl;rd h)' the llon. l\lre. Nnr!on, authnrof "°fhe lJ1it1ylnji Onl',1' &o. -A npw and 
imlH'"Vl'd Serles, including lhe Portrait (lallery ol llie Jrtmnle Nobility ,&c. &c. 

LA BELJof1•s1,sn\\!';Ul~oE:h,ttt ~~.Wt1;,_MAGAZINE. 
From July I, which cn1111n1'11res the 11ew \'l)lnme. Price a~. !itl. 

Thi" work, whirh ndtlrl'~8f'A lbeU Inn pPculiar(le11rel' to thl' 1n11k, faehlon, &Rd 

:
1~~:~wi ~,~ :;:~t1s~,:~ 1. :~~1

8 l~: ;)~:~ ln~1
: ~~

1n~;:r'1~r ~ 11: E~/;,1!::i ~l~·:~11:gt !: ~~, J;~ f1~~~ 
It has l,d tri the intention of c11.r1 yin,i: the claim, or "LR Delle A~!lt•mblf't:" yet 
co11si,lt"r11.bly further, by mean, of such lmproVPUlt'llh In the 11at11rf' and ,tyll'I of 
its literatu1e, ae may place tl,h eesential d~r•u·tine11t on A.n eqtrnlit}'-ln graoe, 
•pirit, anti geuera.l attn1ctlo11 wUh the decorath·e portion o( ltB contf'nte. 

ln ord,r to t'murl' cont, lt:iutlonB ofn. J.ilgher ord1•rol lalent 1 the mo!\t a1·tlve and 
liberel n.rrangemeute have been fonl'led ; aud It 1~ with gr1>11t 11at1~factlon the 
Prnpdelors han• to date that the Hon. Mn. Norton !ins cun,enletl to unde1take 
the ~uperl11te11dence or the Work. 

i11J.1;::1~:::1~ ~~~: ,i~e~~i'!\f:1'ii:~;v~:1:riat!~-~rd1!~.-:.~;1~1ii!~~:,~ ~~!;l1:!~;:. ti~ ter~~ 
tlrnl History of the l,lt,rn.tnre oftl1t' :U"11th, Mu,lc, th,· Dramn., and tl1eArt•• 
will 11!•0 be glvl'n, with a Rt>ghter of Event~. It 1~ intende,l aho to lncnuecacb 
number, which will add Ol'arly JOO page~ to lhl' yearly ,·olumPB. 

N.R. 'fhe nf'w Proprietor. having rePolved on off',rlng Cmnplete Sets of 
• Ln. Jlelle AePl'mbl"tl,'_ll'llm It~ commt'nct>ml'nt to J11nl', 1832, In I!, vnla. or 1P.ra
r11lt' volumes, at Halt Price, !he eullrf' brl\lh,nt Collection of Portrait■ Crom 
l'lcturet by La.wrenel', Jackson, Sill'f', &c. &.c. ean now bt had at a Vf'f\• mnde
rRte coet. Each volume, tu royal 8vo. lncludt>a ntarly forty culourt'd t\,l{url'!I of 
EngH,h nnll Foreign Costuml'II and Sis Portrait,, eograved in the fi11est 1tyle of 
the Ar1, at,d the price 11 onlv 1011. 6d. neatly bnund. 

P11bli11hed hy F;dw,ud Dull, HollPH•Btreet, CavenaiRIMquare, (to whom all com. 
municalinn11 lor thl' Editor 11.0111,1 be atltlret1!\ed, poat.p:i.id): Bell an,} 8ruMute, 
Edinbnrgh; and Cumming-, Dublin; to be had a.ho or ,very hookl'eller In the 
kln,11:dnm. 

NE\V NOVEI.S AND TALfl:S DY DISTINGUISIIED WRITEllS, 
Jllustratlve of the .IUannen of Tnrlous Nations. 

(J H A A St~r, of F!nOt'!, 31.011. L L y 
II, 

THE DEMOCRAT, 
A Tale of Rtna. 3 vol,. 

111. 
THB ROB·BER., 

A 'fa.le of tbe Netberland1, 3 vo\1, 
IV. 

THE JEW. 
A Romance of .:_trmany. 3 vols. 

CAMBRON. 
A Story of Scotland. 3 vol■• 

VI, 
THE AFPIAN-CBD ONB. 

A. Tale of ltaty, 3 vula. By the Author of" Gertrude.'• 
Vil. 

THE FALSE STEP. 
A Tale of Engl111h Ll(e. 3-.ol,. 

Printed for Edward Bull, New Public Subscription Library, 20, Holles 1treet 
Cnf'ndlah. ,qallR, Lor,don. • 
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CITY .-SA.TURDAYEv1:N1NG. 

• The lnte11i~nee rrom Fra11ce bu not cau11t.d any eJE.traordinarJ 

!f/.~~· r~m:.i~·~.:':i 1~:. •:~~;!~~:i!i"n"o:'t!Er. 114l~r.Ts~• ;,:,r::1~:: 
unde11fone but very lit.tie variation. Ru■■ian Stock le 98fi 99, Daniah 
671, Brazilian 381 I, tlpanish 141, and Mexican 31f lie, 
Sank Stock ........ ,. 199 200 \ New 31 per Cont ..... ■hut 
India Stock ,, ,, ,, ,, •• shut 4 IH'r Cent. 111116 ..... 1001 f 
81M'r Cent. Con,011 ... 1h11t Hank Long Ann ..... 16 7-16 I 
8 lH!rC•nt. Reduced •• !GI f India Bond• ........ l dia. par 
31 per Cent. Red ..... 911 I E,ccJ,equer Bill• .... 9 10 pm. 

Conaola for thP. Areonnt ••• •••• •• •• 861 

· At a late hour last niaht we recr1ved the Parf11 papers or Friday.
Tranquillity iM to all appea111nce restored, but the city ia In a diamal 
condi lion, and the Government i■ taking the most rigoro111 meaaurea 
to uphold ita authority. 

Great agltRtion prevaila, and numeroua arreata are hourly taking nace. Among the arreetf'd ia the Duke or Fitz James and, it isaaidd 

cb.~be~~0lr·i, ~~~. sr.e::.!f;:a''"C:~n)~ ~tet~-;:~:1::r~~0~I!n 
wars are burattng fort1•~• .. vr .. r.,,r .. d .. •Y;,•= ......... ..., 

MURDEll ATLEfcEs'i'ER. 
CONJl'F.HIOX OJI' THE MuaDEREa.-At a meetinlf of tbe map:if1.tratea 

or Leicester at the town gaol on Thur11dax arternoon, Cook WRI 

!f:::::i~:~:~ed,:i:a~~~e \~: f:i~;c~S:eO: fi~o;~.i::c~i~'; :~e0::f~!0:::i 
r:~:ri:·r:::.i~·ll~~-~Ol~ugfr~t~h1e b:~~~~~!0!( gt:netfe0:C~~!'!".:'!:r 
whom he had a few short days b"rore been known under happier cir• 
curo1tanre11. hi11 manntr was r.errectlx composed. .!'~~rh~~~:~~· ~~; !~;;h;~=rt~ :~r!fu:::\l~:1C.~Hr::.!1!:!11':: 
that be was charged with the murder of Mr. Pau u~on evidence 
which appeared 110 clear tl1at no ronfe1111ion he might make could add 
to its weight. It wa11 within hie own discretion whether be said 
anythin~ or not; hut if from any 1notive of unhurtheninit his own 

:.,;:~'!.c~:.~:e' ::~-:.?::1.~~~h::eie;r;:~~:h:~:~~~ l~~::rf:;-::!; 
uqjuat suapicion, he chose to 11tatP. anycircumatances connected with 

t'i:, c:::t ::~~iJi~:11:k::t~:w~·r: :'n~r:~.b.:Od! jt-:e::s~:~:0;::. 
docPd a, evidence on bis trial. 

The Pri11oner, artrr a short ~use, nplied in substance nearly aa 
follom• :-" I am innocent of 1rilrul murder, and my conscience is 
not burthtued in the manner that gentlemen aeem to auppose. Mr. 
Paa.a called on me in the morning, but what morninK I cannot exactly 

:·6i11 ':i' t~~f:!i:l~inrn:~~d {h:=~~: r::·~ii~l"Ju~i_ncThe1 o~t~~ ~= 
fn" a 1a7rr sum. l\lr. Pau wrote • SP.Ltled' on the twelve.shilling 

!~~1n8rn tL!°~~eh~::. "M~~ ~~!:ed~ ~:o r:rt1~: t::e~V~~: il~t' fa~;~ 
2~~~~!ri1:\::~~mt:~ttl~r.r~, ~:d w:•.c·:.;~Y,e::u~l; ::d i,~g[~i! 
manne1· I wu broul{bt to tbia ahamerul atate, which ia very di .. 
graceful and very bad." 

a~1~f!l!~b1:i; f1~J ~~:! t~:Jv:ddr:!!80t'l.!° :::f::~ t!:! l::obtef~ 
'uried; ,md hr. understood he had admitteN as n nch te one of the 
constablea. He must br aware that, admittinlf his statement to be 
corrPct, he could not prt-judi<'P himself by statmg what he had done 
with that part of the body. while he would be doing much towards 
alleviating the anxiety or the friend11 of the unfortunat11 gentleman. 

The prit1oner N&id he would conaid~r of it.-Here the inquiry ter• 
minated. and tlir priRoner was carrit>d back to his cel1. 

The r11·i11une1· had previoualy told the constables that during the 
acuffle Mr. PaaK had thrown the great hammer at hi• bead, and that 
It 11truck his shoulder; and thnt, in thP. l,eat of the moment, he 

~~:~!1;~ ~ttl~~~1~~~~~fi~n 'h:}:Ji'1St-!:d°i~~!~;,'y~d hit him with it on 
On F1·iday morning the prit1oner waa visited in his cell by Mr. 

Burbhhc:r, accompanied hy the 1:tnvernor or the K&ol and hi~ t1on1 fo1· 
tht! purposr of ~ndenvouringto learn from him what he had donr with 
the trunk or the body. To their reprated rnqniriee he pertinaciomlly 
persisted in answermK that be had bnrnt the whole or it; and in 

i.i~~b~~~trlt:'!1t~i:J.~l::;k~d ti:::t\~'a'r~e~~i~wernn;:~~t~1!~!1;; 
part of th• body gradually. and when what rema\':d was not likely 
to be identifiPd, he made up the l1uge fire on 'J'huraday night,;nd 

:~~~~~: ~~ii:'11,9b:i::~;v~~~~ 1~t:~s:a~e~u~t tn~~~e~~h~~~dry 1m!1! 
what he did, and th11t he did not care wlu•ther he was apprehendPd 
or not. The priaoner rurther dech1red, and that mo~t sol•mnly. thnt 
no othrr person knew of ~,it,, but himself. Every other person waa 
innocent as a lamb. 

Qu«'hec papers to the -Ilttl uli. ll1IVe b~r.n rr.ct"ived. Theqnarantine 
on Vt"l'lsrlt1 from England had been strictly enl'oreed ; oue ve88el had 
bePn li.nrd ::MOI. for breaking the quarantine reKulation. 

LovE AND Su1c1DE.-1"riday morning, a young man namrd Shit'rs, 
ehopnmn ton cht't'Kl"mOnl{t'r, in Somen'-town, cut his throat. It 
eppearl'I that he bad br.en payinR his addrrsaes to a young woman, 

!~i~rd~~g o~·F~fd:;r~~~II\~~ 9l~~ttt;'d1~ tlt:n~e•:~~~:i::~~~~m~r:1~tih: 
woman who 11u11plhit1 the ramily with milk, and she 11dvii1ed him to 
endeavour to maalPr his pal!Bion. He made no reply. I.mt rrtnrn,•d 
into the housP., and hair an honr artr.r was diacovered weltering in 
bi11 blood, 11nd l'Xpired almost immediately. 

AwvuL INsT.-\NCE oF SuooF.N DEATH,-About three o'clock on 
Friday nrtr.1110011 the drivt'r or Jmu'!ph Hearna't1 common 11t9ge WBK· 
gon, from ,\ylt-shnrs,, luul occatoion to stop to take in a pnckagt> at the 
corner of Little Qut>rn-atrrt.t, Holborn; whilr. he WRR ,one to the 
house, his rom1mnion, who l11ul driven the wnggon for about thrre 
years, laid himl'lf'lf dow11 in thP in~ide to rt'!llt, ,vhen he wa, ,mddPnly 
aeizP.d with u fit, and almm,t in~tl.ntly expired. A surgt>nn's 8Rsi11t
a~f~ ~,~:c'\::ite u,eleijs, fo1· in a very few minute• the body turned 

Ju•t pui111,-11:d. fool11c11_J1_ 81"11. h. 6·1. 

STATISTICAL SKETCHES of UPPER CANADA, for the 
UReof .Kml«ra11l1, Dya BACKWOODS/\IAN, 

CONTE:'l:"f!-1: J. C:1.pltall1t111-2. Provl1lon1-3. ForwardlnJ' of Setiter111-4, 
PurrhRHf' Ill J,a.nd-Climatt>-5 Field Sp111•t,-6. 'l'ra,·elllng-7, Hoil-8, Luo1• 
ber 1'rnde-9, lltliglo1111S•cb-HI. O,lds and B11d1. 
==-,.,.-==,,,.-,,.,,-J,..ol,"'.,',.,''°"""r:iy, Alhrm11rlP-1trrtt,,·=~~===, 

1'l 1~;n1~:1\?~~~ ;itt~ ~X1m~:!!1~~~o?i~~~~~~')h~~1.:~•B~~~Ji~~fi1.~ ~: 
publi,.l11•d ou !he lit of JunP, prlr• 61. (tu he contln11•d !Uunthly). 

1'1·int1•d for J. O. and F. 1lh·i1,f("ton ; J. nnd W. 1'. Cla, k11 : J..nnl('man and Co.; 
T. Ce.i!ell; J. Jllchard!'lon; Jelfer~• 1111d Son: Blddwln and Cradock ; J. Hooker; 
J. Ooolh; Han·ey and Dnrtm1: S. Rnr11tl'r; Shei-wood and Co.; H1uding and 
Lepanl ; J, 'r, Setchell; Whlltaku· and Co.; Simpkin and Manhall; and .B. 
Hod,111111. 

lt't"' ·r11r fir•t Voh1rne, wilh a mo111ary and Jndrx, may he 11'ld compll'tl',flrlce 
31. ft,. 6d. i11 r.lnlh b11ard11; and the 11-Pcoml Vol nm• ill nearly ready,-A Pro1pt'ctu1 
or thP Worlr mn,- hr ohlRl1rrd throur:h RIIY Bo11k11•ller. 

N ~~: ·1!1~1nrtlt~6ru?ii ofi~?J6o~~~ih ~YMa~ ofi~,~11!!:l~~li~i;;; 
uu1.v now h• Juul In b11ard111, rrlc1• j11,, 

Th• 37th Nu111bnwa11 p11bll11bed on the lat or June, price 6d., and the succetd• 
ln(r N11nihl'r■ will apptar l'Vfl0

}' two l\lonth11, 
Prl11tl'd for J. O. and_F. Jtivlogton, St, Paul's Church.yard, and Watnloo, 

plact', P;lll-mall, 
U11 ,1,r 31 •t 111 J\la1'ch WR• ,,11hli11h,1l, p1·iu 611, lht' 'l'Wt'lltJ·llfCOll<I :,i111111,e1 OI 

'J.1BE lll~mtw~:!m~L-S.V.NffJi't'lsci~i;oLOGJCAI, 
Contf'1•t11- :-Theological Library, Le Oil!!' Lire of Wiclif-Ltre aml Writlng11 

of Arr.l11lr:1rnn 1Ja11heny-The Church and Its .Rndowment11, 1Jealtry'1 Charif" 
and Hllll''!I r.11~ay-rarla and Its Hl1torlcal Scenu-Db,ho~ of ChHler'11 Exro• 
■Ilion of ti,., (To~1•"l11 of St. Matthew and St. JU ark-Divine Vl1ltatio11a-Ht.ren, 

r:~1t·ror11~~~;-~~~~;r~~~~~~·~~~fOl~~·n~adW;~g~~~~1:;.&jo;:~.1~1~~n~re~!~!,~S 
Benson--Stale of the Diueese1 In Bngla.nd and Wales-Proceedln8'• ur the 
Univer■irie11. 

Printt'd.for ,T. o. and F. RiTlngton. St. Pau1'1 Churcb,yard, and Waterloo
placP, Pall.mall. 

JOHN BULU 

No• ready, LA COQU~!.r!~'f ;.,.~:;:..~~:~:.:.~.~:!~!! in France and 
1' La CoqneUerle? c'nt ceque lea bomme• m6prhent et ceqoe les attire.'' 

DeO•nlil, 
T. and W, Dnone, 29, New Bood.1treet; Ollnr and Bo,-d, Edinburgh; and 

P. '4"ak"m"n, Dnhlln. 

SBCON U EJ>ITION. 

T 0 ~it~~~8,\~ ~!;;-i~e:0.~~~1~~e~~,r~ ~r:sr:r1t.~i1: t:! !~~b!r:~ 
the,. Omntprflenef' ofthf' D•lly," the rblh1her bu 10 apolnl'he for the del•J ol 
a few day•, wlien a aeco~it~W:;s·1g,aJiPH~·p~gs~~· 1832. 

"The MH11lab 11, tn 011r jullg111ent, equal to any of Mr. Montpmer,'1 prndoc, 
110111, and a la1ting monumrnt to bi1 fame. To 1oothe and •lewate the ■oul 11 
tlae lea,t of the comm•11da1ion11 we can be11tow upon it; for therll! I, not a p11ge 
tllat can ran to p11rUy 1be heart, and rniae the aplrlls beyond the vlcl11ltndH or 
mortAI U,111,00-Llterary Uaz•tt•. 

"Tl1• MPstlah or U.ob•rt Montgomery m11.r h• called a blank vene chronicle 
or Clirlst, In which th• crimet1 and a1rocilie11 wl1lrh rendere~ bis coming needful 
are, fully Al't forth, togPtl1•r with the ebaractl'ra of the chief propli•I• who pr•
c,ded hla appearance; but the Poet chiefly la)'I out bh1 atrentrth In dellnullntr 
the m•ek •pirlt-the god-like bumilily-tbe remarkable •nd11ra11e1P.-11.nd fini1l 
atonement of th• tia\'lonr; ;,nd iteannot be ol•nied. that he b:•• l'f'talned the•enll• 
rnenl.1,and c11ugbt,011 many occ11.1ions, th" 11plrit nf the olden day■."-Atl1f'n11Pum • 

John •rur1'ill, Briri,ih l\laarazin• Offir.P,250, R•l'•nt-,IN'Pt, Lnndon. 

IRISH Tl'l"HBS-.ARCH RISHOP Wl-tATBLY'S .BVID.BNCS. 
J,1,.t p11bJb,hed, pric" 3•.6d, 

A ~'it~!f1i!o:~t~JtJ;.1~. ~~e,.f!1~f!~1~ :~1!!;~,::!ft~.!~~ 
lhl' Hou1fl llf Lord11, appoln1ed to lnqalre into the Coll•ctlon and Paym.nl of 
TITH 88 In I RB LAND, and the Slatf! of tl1P Lura nlattn1 lhHPto. 

Prlnlll!d for R. Ft'llowes, Ludeate-1treet~ 1,f whom al■o ma, be had. price l1. 
REPLY of Hi1 Grace the AA.CH BISHOP of DUBLIN, tolhll! A.ddrH11 of 

the Cl•rgy of lhll! Oioceapt- of Dnblin and Olandelourl1, on the Onnrnm•nt Plan 
for National Bd11c11tlo11 in l1Pl"nll: to which are added tbe ahol'P•m•11Uo11ed 
.Addre••• and the Obaert'lltion!'I of 10me of tlae Archhb,hop• and Dt■bop1 of the 
Unit•• Chui-ch of En.-111n• and lrel11nd. on lhe HOit' 1ubj4iet. 

Nearl13rHdv. 1be 1'hlrtl 11nd concludln~Volumf' of sm JONAH ARillN.ljf<J~i .r.~:~.O AL SKETCHES ol 
Al110 r'lllhll•h•d. In I v11J. prlee 251. bound, 

!i!:. MIBtOJR.F.8, ROMANCEf., ET AIUSIQUE, de Horten.e, Duchn1e de 
SRlntP ).Pu, Bx-R•lnf' dl'! Hullande, •t Fllle dp L'ImpHatrlce Joa•phlne; em. 
b•lll11hed wltl1 Tw•l,·e Platea, !1111,-L1·ath·• or 1be Sc•nH of 1l1e1•ve1al Romance■, 
b.autifullJ Pn,rrand 1111 1t••I. fro111 th• orirlnal de1lgR• of the Du.cheH; accom, 
panif'd whh her Portrait and Jl'ac-Slrnlle. 

be~r~~ed:~~.~•!:'.11!0J;!~re0lo 1:!:,:.~:?~!r:nr~q~~~t':t!:1,:::1~~a:i':110/d~~= 
forlhwlth to their r•,pectl"• Bnnk or Alu111lr.-••ll•r•. 

3. JUKMOIR.S of 8ir JAMES CAMPHBLL1 of Arding1as (formerly Sir 
Jamea Callau<lf'r). Wrhte11 hy Hlmt•lf. 

Publ11hl'1I by Colburn and Rentl•y, New Durlln,to11-11treet. 

HISTORY OF THR BRITISH NOBILlTY. 
Now rHdy1 l11• Fourth F!dilion, for 1932, In 2 vol1., cotHpriRhllf thf' rt'ct'ntly 

cnoatt"d Peers and Baronel11, and illu•tnt•d wltl1 o pward11 or Flfte•n H11mlred 
Enf(1·1n-in(r!'I; among which 11 a line Head or His Majflty, al'ter Sir TbomH 

BL"URi{~:g1"GErlf.t'Al"'&nd HERALDIC DICTIONARY of 
the PEER.AGE and HAJtONBl'A(H£ ol" the Olll"J'ISH 11:MrJR.K, 

Thia New Edlllon of !\Ir. Burke'• t'OJ>nlar work, In addllion In e111nprlRl"11", 
exdu!llvely, tl1e whnle Hereditary Rank of England, I rel and, and Scotland 
(txCPPdinlf Flft•rn Hundr•il F11mHIH) h11.1 hpen ~n t'Xlend•d, H to emhrac, 
nlmolt •vt'r)' initlvld11:1I In thP 1•mntP11t dune alli•d to tl1011e f'minpnt l1111111ea: 
110 that itR collat•ral lnfonm,tion 111 no,v r.ori~ldHablv inore eoplAUI than that nf 
II.II)' slmllar work l,ltherto r11bli11b•d. Thelin•~ of de11e•nt han llkewlle heen 
l('re•tly enlarged, a.nil n11mt'rou11 hl•lorlcal 11nd Mo1fra1,hieal anecdotea, togrthPt 
with n1·1•rnl e111iuuR an•I rrup flil('ll'r4, 1111'·• bl'en IIUflfllleJ. 'l'h• Pt'•rngra 
11ndf!r dhcn1111i11n In th• Hou•• nf L,nd,- (a n•w f•a.turl!' In 11ur.h a work) &N' 
rninntely detall•d, and the l'lal1111 nron "'hleh the rt~p•cliT• P•Ution•r• to Par-

1~::~[~f~J.~:~,r:1~t::~';;~ 1-:!e;~~t~:t~~1~~:~~"' •=~11 fi°.!1/ro~!~la~i:::· o?t~ 
cor110ratlon with 111• lettf'r-prPn, 11011,at the •xisllng 11tate of each famllJ, 9,•llh 
i\a ltnea1e and arm•, wlll h• fo1111d toir•th•1•, 

Printed fn1' C"olhnrn 1rnd n .. nllt'J, Npw D11rlh,,1on,,-tr .. et. 

NEW WOltK hy thr AU'r!IOR oC "THK 8PY," &c. 
Just rpady for publicatint, hy Henry Colburn and Rlcba1·d Bentle)·,New Dur. 

lh11rto11•1lRPt -111 3 v11l11, pn'-t th•o. 

H E N R Y or, th•l\J111m! C11~alir'! E R T O N ; 
Ry the Authur of" Darnley,"'' Oe L'Orme,," &.r.. 

2. TH.B BARON OP' HAR."rENBBR.G; 
01·,the ltf!i<lenmRner. 

By J. F. Coor•r. A11thor o(" The, Sry;'" ThP Pilot," &.c. 3 vnh1, 
3. 1'HB PRIVATE CORRESPONDBNCB 

of a \Yoman of Fa11hlon. 3 vol1, 
3, The 3,1 and 4th ,.nl11,. of tlie Bngli,h 'rra1111latlnn GC ll1• 

M B 1\1 0 I R S O J,~ M A D A Al R J U N O "I', 
(Our.he~~ nf Abnnlf'll.) 

Com1,l,1111, that intPrHth1g \''ork. 
5, THB HIGIIJ,AND Sl'tlUOOLER. 

By J. H. 1rra,111rr, E•q, 
.Anlhnr or " 'l"h• K11zzlil,a1h,'" &c. 3 ,-011. 

6, TIIG EAST lNIIJAN" SKETCH BOOK, 
Ry a Luly. 21·01•. 

;. F O R ·r U "N E. H U N T I N a. 
A. T11.le nr Modl'rn l.lfe. 

Dv thll! A11lh11r of" J,"irat L1•VI'," 3 ,•0!1. 
8. FROISSAlt'I" ,\ND IIIS 'l'IM:ES. 

By t1_1l' l_11J~_'!nrry ~t- ••~d,l'_l'r._3_,n_l,_. _____ _ 

Ju,t pul.ill11lied, rrlce 18. 1101t8\"o. •nih•!li,1hefl wilh •~ View ot St. Robert'■ CaH•, 
K11an-,lmronl!"h, 

ME~!:!~: r1~~ l~~e~"~~~~!~~t'j .r~~r:rlLt.t~~~,i~ ;~~: !1~= 

;'1~~~t:'"Y:'!'1~~ ~:l(~~i 1fn•t~o;::t~~,~;a5W~~t~~~1{~!e~.,~t !~;11•::•!r~11; 
Hi,tory or l\lorl1·y,&c. 

1,omlon: Sllupkin nml :\larsl1all, Stntion•rs' Hall Court; J. Heaton, a11d J, 
DalnPR nnd Co. l,eerl11: aml all hook!IPl!en, 

l,:itrlv 1111hli11-h1"rl, 1,ricel"1• 6d. 

T!f~1 .. fn!~r.i!,i!
1
i~t~~~~l~~~·~l~11I!:~~ h!~?i~~I' ~[.d!~~~:,,ti:;,~t~! 

and P•r11on• 1"f1111dlnic at. a di,-tanr.e tn adopt the Author'111 P1 Rr.llC"P of trealinl{ Oi9• 
1'11•1"9 orthl' Tt'rlb 1111d (i11m~. lnrh11lloK" h1!1 l11fAl\lhle Cure of'rnntharhr, a.1111 the 

:~~~t~1fl\;:r.;.~r1~~\;;:1~ '~;::~1~:,:~· ot~~ir~to~~~11~.~:1 ~;!;i~':~',tl~:e~h 
Rr.noTntor,lm·ent•d !or rutoi-ir,11" wilhnnt rain d•ray•rl, rli•co\onrl'd, or lirokrn 
front tt'elh to IL prrf•c~ RTIII hl'llt11lf11l apr•Rrftll('P: wllh IP111tlnmnial'I £Mm tl1Plr 
:\l11jr11tl•s' Ph)",icln11<1 a.nil S111"1teon11, Hr JOSEPH Sf!Ol'l', O•ntl1t .• -'ro hi' 

::~r. 0Int1~1~r~~111i~~:,1~·~;il;1.'.rtn t!!~~ !\~:~·~~~~t~~~li:~;r:~ rh~1A(';~~~; 1 t't!~:; 
Oronrnor-,h·e,•t, l,01111011.-" A VHJ •xc•ll•nt tr•ntl!1r, from a cl•\·•r and expt'rl• 
encl'd dl'nl\111, which 1l10!1e l'rader, who val11• a Rcmd ••t ol" le1•th will do Wf'il to 
reru11•." J.11dr-: l\l11~•11111.-•· N,xtlo tht' fll"l'lfrV1Ltlo11 of tlw na.1111•111 teeth, th, 

r.:~~:~~~~~y°r,~,~~~~1.~:;t;;::1~!,11:,'i!! :~~~-:."~~~;~:! 11:~1:~.~~~ ,v1:t:!.":~:~~1t: 
rreatlse, and fini.i It to ronrain m11rb 011•lul i11lo1·1r11tlo11, The ;,11thorapp•ar!l lo 

11at'I' combln•d 111 It the rl'!Ulll of man, YPllr!I' •xp•ril'llcf', bnth 1111r;,rlcnl RNd Inf• 
cl111nlcal, \\'t' t-trnngly l"l'l'omm•11d the p•rimll ol" thi! work to all persons who 
••. t IL uh1e IIJIOn lhf'lr '•'"lh." Wepkly Di11palch. 

WAV.KRLEY NOVELs°,-NRW"-iD1TION. 
Ju!'lt publi•hcd, prlc• Sa. 

TH.~ cn~~!J111~~1;i:E,Y[~~-~.n:X,f.>{~Vn~~(' ~f1-1tt~;slhe~~rJi·:r 
the CRUSA.DF.RS,wilh an lntrod11ctio11 and N11lf'1 by the Author, nnd be,,uti
fully 11111!1\rated h1· E1lwin Land,••r and A. Fra1•r. 

Printed ror Robert Cndell, Edinbnrgh; ;ind Whittaker and Co,, London. 
Or whom may h• luul, 

I. The ETOHTERN'fH YOLUMK o[thf' XEWISSUE or the WAVERLEY 
NOVfl!J.fi, which 1:(lmn,ence!'I tl,e MO'S'ASTERY, rlir• 511. 

P?"c!~-~~l~r)Jz;1.;iie~:rt;,!t •;:;v:Lyr~l~1;!~:t:!~.~;m:ti~c:~~nJ·. 
Fh·11r. and S•cond SeriPll. S•cond ll:ditlon11. 6 vo\11. 30111., witb enJr:r.ved titles. 

Ill. CAP"rAIN DASH .. HALL'S 'rR.AVELS in NOR.TH AMERICA, tu 
182i and 1828. 'rhlrd lirlilion. 3 \"ola. )I 111. 6d. Pl11tP11 s•parately, lOs. 6d. 

IV. SIR. \\'ALTER SCOTT'S TAI.ES nl R GllA:,,iJWATHER.. Flrt.t 
S•r.nnd. "nd Thir1I S•1·ir!'I. New .Edlt10111, 101. Gd, each, Ahlo, HISTORY of 
FRANCE. 3 ,·011. I 011. Bd. 

~j_n::;nt!OB~)" ;i''!11~:.lh~!h1:d''rlJ~~~:?e1•;, 1!.vols. II. 11s. 6d, 
VII. 'l"HE INHF.rt.l'l"ANCE. 3 t'ol1. 2d Erli:ion. 11, lh. Gd, 
VIII. "l'l,i! COOK'S OH.ACl,E. A N•w Hdltlou. 7t1,6d. 

Pl ri?,~.~h~"1tf;'~~~t~~:k,.:'~OJ<t~~.60AO~e:'t~~:~~~~~~~n1h~1•1·bir1I, i11.6d. 

tio~;b~~i!~'b:~~hc1:u~d~f~ii~ou,tr:i:;.•rh:~'i~-o·~:~~1:.d pop11larit7' three edi• 

R UPTURES.-The PATENT SEl,F-RllSISl'ING and AD 
JUS'flNO 011:RMAN TRUSS, wlthnut Strar• or any olber com I 11 

Hons, centlnue1 lo be N"e11mmtnd.d by th• Int M•mbfira or lb" Faealt,. f!,1;8-le 
Cure and Relief of Hernia, 111 well a, for Ill •h•ple and f'ffielent eooitn.11t1..: 
adnnta ... u1ly poaff■■lng ner the common TruH a re1latlnft' a11d repelllllf;;;:: 
All Bn,ll1b Tr11nes aet only en tbl' prlnetplP of prn■ art': and wh•r• itra 8 
u1•d a l'f'l■tlng powf'J' cannot be attplll'd. "llanufaeto11·. No. I, Plceadllly ~tie': 
~i:~:~1~:":!!!7, ~~::,~::~!°:d~~i~~~ih!1~r;,n~:::.- tlhtem~~;rl~~ '::7l~ bJ 

su~~~S~,u~,1~0

~1.~1!i:~t:1Ia,~FDr~r.?.~~:.~~;~li1.~~~ 
aucrea• or Venous lnj•ctlo1111-t11e Medic11I ProCH1inn are re1pec:tro11, inform': 

::~.t~i:~~ ::. ·;:.~:~~! ';;~~~~!·~ :1~::~n~;~ U~t'e~t,!'n!!~· ~-~l~a~r~yaift~l;•;:i 

~~•:ee:b~l!!n~:::;~:~~t':d t~~~:nge, need only tend the lnatruinent to J, a.~ 
Bxtract fr-nm Dr. Latia'• R.l'J)Ort. 

tu;;~t~:!t!~.'~!1:~! ~;~ret';::,d ~: ::.aJ~~1ti:~~j.~t!;•t~i!~rlng a •man •llYer 
R~:d-~~~,.~~·r:.f Leltl1, ii al10 at lhll time operatlnf with tbe Hme 1ucce11 wllk 

SALKS nv AUC'l'ION. . 

Del~~~b{::.rr.~:.~:.r;:~~·o~ei~«:"Ji:"I~~~~~iy8 ;~~het::R.~=· F::rt ~~= g:: :-
Aft•r1u1on (qnl•11 dl11iu•••d nf 111 the m•a11tllllf hr PMnte Contract), "11N 

T HE PENYWCHVAUR ESTATE, •it11ate about h•II wa 
b•tw•en the fa1l1l11nable watering town of A hery11twlth and 1he cel•.,,.::f 

~~d11;~1::i1:rii1;!~;~ 1h':1t:n~•:~:Y~tar::;:o~:~1:i1,~;;i;-"l~~!~~f:;!~ie!~:!:?; 
Meadow and Pa11urt' Land, and about bl Ac:rea of Oak Coppice Wood of lbl 
most tbrMng and -..aluahle d•111iriptlon. lntenpHll'd with a grHt numbe, ol 
beautiful trua. A part of lbe Property runs down Into the plclurHque nit of · 
lbe nlwidol and U1e woodh1ndR, art' exc•ll•ntly calc11latf'd for g11me Pl'fttrt'fl . 
h•ln1t contliru11111 to ll1f' hare and pt.Pat-ant preaPrn11 of lt,e Lord Lieutenat ol 
th~~r0(1::lb.:~1!~t~~,·:r~h:~:0,1~ ~:::ti~nlf~J1w~~~111c::t~::t:':~·pf :? :!~ 
to 1'fp,-,n, Holm•, F,ampton, and Loftu1, Sollcllors. New Inn, Lonfoo • ortil 
!\Ir. Jam•• hrry, Solldtflr, Abery1twlth. ' 

VALUABLE AND ~~i·:::•:ls :~·~A~f L~~ THB COUNTY or 
To be espo•ed to Sal• by public roup,urion WBDNESDAVtbe 8th ll"Jof Alo 

iu•t, 1832, at two o'cloek allernoon, whhln th• Roni lhebarige Coffee Houe 
pr1~~~=~•~• ~~!~e reduced up1e& price of £10&,00U, unle11 prnlou1IJ ltliaj 

•1rnE EhATES of SOUTH UIST and BENBECULA, I Ing. 
in the psrilh of South Ul1t and county of lrinrn,11, con■l!1lh11 of.._ 

wbole lllland 01· Denbecnla apd the grHtPr part oftbe bland of South Ulat,wllk 
th• 1mall hies adjacent. Thia tlnf' property ntenda about 35 mild In l:C, 
~o':!t"56~,1H0 S:',~~:. ~~~:11~~ i:i~~~l:1 :~:::t:, r1:~d. ~:~r~~tr:11:0r:r=: r:::.• are arable,3828 Imperial ae1H low puture, and tbe remainder In h1I ,-.. 

'rhe land nntal ofth• estate,aa at Martlnma1183l,waa£45H 1;1. 8d,,wbleli 
may be f_[rea\ly 11urmented by tlle cnlllvatl11n of waJte land, nnd the partial lntr. 
ducll.n of ,hHp Jarmin!(; aud there are aboul 1300 to111 of kelp of e1e1ll1at 
quality a1 1nually man11J"ac1ured on the ,borH, wl1lc:b1 during lbe war,10111111: rram 
£10 lo £15 rer ton, and frnm nceut imp1onmeot1 made In 111 111an11fldllll1 
may ,oon again be P:spected to beCbme ofl'Pr}' co111lderable Ta\ue, · 

The mlnl1l1P.1'1 •Li pend and acboolma1ter'1 1alarlt1 only amount to aboat4117, 
and lhe 1clnd11 are \'alned. , 

'l'he wholt' .,tall!! will be exro••d at ll1treduced upaet priee nr £105,Glll,lt 

::1~('~~:i:l~ !;::~,~~- ~t:~~ :::t~"i1r:~tiu::: :.~:i .. ::~ai: i.~1d ":~"'o:! ~£1 
will bp expu••d In th• lollowlng lots, at the upaet p1lcea for each lot proportl ... 
to l11e up••t prlc1 of the whol4! e111111e :-

u~:~tr •~:~t;1~:;t0:11::!:,:.~~1~~!i'.;11~1~~::~;~:.~1~•c~;~:1~1g~~~!:,<~c:tw~ 
44f.0 n.re ar11hlt., 1448 low pa11ture, aud 7712 hill a11J lf1"fen 11a111ure. 

The rental oftl1h1 lot at AlartlnmRA 1831 WIIR .t"l80i l·h lid. and there 1111 
a111111allJ manuractured on th• 1hores about 670 tons of kelp oftbe Hl'J'bld 
qu1lltr. 

Lnt II. Tl1at PA lt"I' of th" hi and of SOUTH UI s·r f'Xfl'l1dlnr fr11111 tlNI 

~~u;~,:~:d 1!r·~::,~:1~u~i1 i~!1:1~11~~~~~d t~•,~ D~r~1~.~=1~~~0:,r ;1:.,:~rni~1~0:\'::1~;c~= 
ar.re-,whereof 4667 a1e arahle, IJ51111w pa1ture, and 5283 bill and grHI ,-. 
turr. 

1'h• rental ofthl11 lot at l\larllnma11 1831 wn111 .£836161. and l11ere are 1n11ulllf 
m11nufR.c:l11re1I on thl'! t-hf.rfll ahnut 2-15 tuns c1f kelp. 

Lot Ill. 'rhat PAR'r oflllf ISLA ",/1) 1,1" sou·r1t u1s·r. rxlendingffl'lmlbl 
rivn of llowmort on 11,., m11tl1 lo tl1e n"rth h"11ndn1 y of tl1r farm of Upper 
Dorlni,h on lh• ,outl,1 cn111al11ln, ah1111t I 7,125 Scotch acre~, wbereofllll Ill 
arablP, 112 low 1•a11urf',and 14,802 11111 pa,tu1t', 

The r•nlal of thl11 lot,l11r.ludi11tr £3i 91. 5d. or f,.11.dnty, payable for lhP~ 

:.Cn~~r::t,~~~1~:~~h~t 11ro~-~t:n~::,11ik,:::~·1:~:~p~5~. 5d, and there are annuallj 
l.ot IV. 'I hat PA RT of ~OU rH U!~'l' nt1·ndlng from thl' South Marel1of 

Urper Hn, lni•h nn the nnrth to tl1• mauh with lhP e•tat• of Dol•d11le 1111 1111 
~oulb, ce1ntalt1htlf ahe11t 14,249 Seolrh ■C1'H, Whl'rellf 3,217 Rl"f' arahlf, 1331• 
pa~llll"f', aiul llt,898 Krt'"II and hlll plllllure ·r11r rrntal nr lhl• Int R.t A1■rt.lnll9' 
1831,wa!I £1,111 11111. id. and there are an11u■IIJ ma11uf11c111r•d on tltl' •lid 
11lmut Zi:0 101111 nf kl'lp. 

Fortht'1·l11formatlon will he 1rlven hy l\ll'•~r11. H11nte1",Camphtll,and Catheslt. 
W. S. B1linburR'h: hy Ruh•1·t H,own, &sq. Hamilton, and hr Andw, If, Jl:•Orlt, 
B-i 2, Qufl'tMqu11ri•, We1tmin~l•1·. · 

dirl':r1!~:~11f1~;·11t~:~::~-~~~n:~:::r!l~:~~~i':~;1~i-~t?::;:;:o~~ 1~~1W1f~~:.~h-~ 
pR-rtlc11IRr!', and rt'dur.•d plR.11111 ol the l'!IIRIP. ...... 

·--·-·THR-ffiiNRR.AI. A.VBILA.01~ Pltl-t:b: 01' 111{1·i'ISH CORN:;...--
Per linrerlal Quarter,or Bngland and WalH,for the W'eek endlnr June I, fi 

~~~~=~-::::::·.::: ;~: :11 ~~~:::::::::: ii~ ~~ I ~::;11
::::.:.:.:: :~ .. 

Aoaa■8AT■ &YBBAOltll or TU ■ IIX WKMKI wurr.H RKOULA.T■I DUTf• ti 

:!~~:;::::::::· :~:•~~I~~~·:::::::::: ;i! -~~I~:::~::::::.::::: 111 

Wbnt ......... ;1~ty8~lnl~~-~;g~-~~~~~~:·•r;~p•;t1n~!!~~: •••••• , •• 16s = 
Darl•y ......... 101 10,1 llTII! , ......... 18• 3<1 l't'11.1., ......... J!!-

6'fOCK:.IUCm~ 0 i;.:;:1~.E J:1~1:!1~1\: .. ~~~~-tm. Pr1•II.J s;o 
Bank. Stoek ............. , • ., . 1!19 200 HID 1199 a1t 
3 p•r '-'•nt fltrlueed .......... 846 !:II¼ 81ft 83j SJI ""II 
3 pei Ce11&Co11Rnla............ -'I pei-C'!'ut.11'116,.... ........ !II I iii 
3 1•erC•nt.lbd ............. 911 916 Plft 90i Plb 
Ne1v~i 11•rf:•11t. ·••••••••""' - - )Ol)f 
4 f11'1"('01tor 1826 ............ 101.f IOOf 1001 1001 I Jrlll IGi 
llani.: Lori~ A11n11tth11. • ... ltift l6i 16il ~6£ par 

~oxd:1~.~:.n .. ii1ii::::::::::·:::: ~l ~l r;r JI I 10 ~. 
Co11~ol~tnr/l.rp,.,,,.,...... •. H5J R!iA f;fit fl5 R~ 

01:lhP 22d of Illa}', U1e wife ot J!~~ bl:'l\~~ara, 1-1:1r.p~;: 3cl Dragoon ouadt, 

of ~.~~1~•:t~e~~~t at \t'altou'1 llnll, lb~rx, t11r Lndr or Anthony \l'ril!"11t, 11~ 
adunfl"hle1'-0nth•4th i1111t.the la,ly nl·J. It. J'iddlng,tr.,i1. 0£ tht> Huo. 4lh 
lmlia Co111pa11~-•~ Nnv:r.l S•1·,·ire,11t R da111d1trr-At 1"1·e,l"ulk l'I" ors, nn ti;' !Ck• 

:::~r l\tll~~.1~1\l:,,~~- ~n,i:;1:~ ~f ~-,;~~tlt~:i~~:•,~: t~;;;.-1; ~11;. ~::rJ i1'i~:.i~:;~-.~~ 1r;ll~\r. 
,1111:r.r", f,:i1l~· OlnckPt ur a danwh1N-On llw 2d i1111t. at mwirk lln.11, 1:,sab, 
CHUIII~ ol nnrl111111, lh• h11I~· or 1hr. Rrv .. Jnml'!'I All:i.u rark, ,,r n. ~11n-On t ,,ii• 
nt Sp•tr.l1h•y, W11rc ... ~t•nhir1•, II,• lady 11f H.nlll'rl Dr1kPlr}', l~~c1,j1_1n. 11f,ad:!plll 

~~·;;;I~. \~ii~:~·~~~-,;~~~ 11lir~;~,1~~,~~h~ ~~:;~r~: ~i~~l~~~~ E!t:}1~v·:;t~aHoull, 
La,,ca,hitt•, of at-on, ----

On thr 5th ln~t. at l\lnryh•bone Ji.~:c\~~ 11~1~;1t, C. J 801111.nqnrt, R,N, •j~: 
S. Rn11a111p1rt, R,11, of n11111r11111w Conrt, 1'fo1111 011lh•hi1•, 11, Ctiailotl~ertt-

~~11~:;;.;, (~anu:-1::•;~:I~ t:fe i~!;, J~tB~l~:nz~~llt;.7"~; :i~. 0 :~~~l~~::r~,e!~~~;ador~:. 
lh• Rn. Rhhop l.1111l'!•mhP, 'l'homu, only1011 of A. J. KPlly,E~q. of Ar&IIPrl" 

:,~~,j~,~\'. ~\! ~~~:1:1~;a!t•1~io~~i;: 1,~1~ 1i~':;h~.At~~h~~!:n~a~~- J~l'{";t'':~I~ 

;~1~~~~~!~1~~~ .. ~r~~!:,:J1~e:~g~,~~r ~rr 1:. i".1~trie~~l~=~~;f ~~;, ~ 1~:~-~~~j=, 
~l11~~·~1f1i~i;11~v~f~ ~.~;r~;:;:.t~1a~'t'K!;:t.~:•:, .. 11~:"1:o:::~:!t 'd~11;:1Jr of Ill• 
late 1'. V. Cooke, E,q. of S1111nin,r-llill, B•rkB, -----
----··--· 1)11rn. BS 1111 

Cn~~s:~I~~;~~!; m, ~,~~~:~~J/~,~~~1;:,rir~~•~~~e~~:~~~h;;I i~:t R-";~
1
i2, itflr-

Adini1 al S=i.mnrl Hnllnn,1,1f Di•rld11,llham l,n,hte, Ue1111ty.J.i 
trate /or thl' eo1111tlP9 ot ~Ol"lo!k 111111 Sulfnlk-At Vl'i-uor. 
Edwnrd 'l'homai Stanley, R,q. eide11t 1111n ol" lh• IA.le 
agrd 31 y•a1·•-ln 1Jr11,er S1"ymu11r •tu•pt, llm llifl'ht 
111,11111 wife nf R.,nr-Adiniral Hrnmmnntl, a,,d eldt"t . , 
l:i.tl' J>uk• nf Atholl-At his ndcil'ncr. Qnrtn ,i111a1e-plarl', in lull II oro''' 
,JPrpmv Renlba.m, R!'"•!· wl'll known hy hi111j1,1!ir.ial wtitlng•-Al Cu~rh11!1a ,elid 
l\lrt1. Wi1111, r•lict nf Urooml'! Witt~. 6.1111, a.l!"etl89-0n the 6th ln11t. (. 11 ~1; "' \l'it• 
,,fthe ln!eColnnrl John IJ:1mi111111, form..rly U1iti,h Conffn! to 1hr St&thl' j11fao' 

t~!;hl~-·:,;1;~.,!.'~'rrl~;!·w:1~11~,~~~~-~· n I t~111~r~11~·;:t~:i~"7~ ~"i;,·at\~~i b,, ! ~~•; 
c,( hi, a 111 P, ;\lajor ,\, Rullh·an, ,,1 the 3d 01·af(". Gun.rd11,Ald-de-C•n:fl of 'l"haind 
~r,~~~al Sir C. Dnll,lae, and 9011 of tbe Jal~ Sir n.. I. Sullivan, Dar • 71"'? .,,. ... 
LONJJON: Printl!d flff.d publishl!fl lw Ern~A.R!J SHA.r.ll~t~• -,,Ulft. 

40, FLEET-&TREET. when, ontv, Commum,::«ti.on, to- .,_ 
(po11 paid) arc ,..,,;,,.a. 



JOHN BULL. 
~ 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!0 

VoL. XII.-No. 601. 
OYA L i1~R~EtS.~tU~H"it0l.~G:t:tr~VATERLOO B l'K'rE, '1'0-MORROw (Monday), the OPENING NIGHT. 

'fbe commrnctmf'nt 11f tbls SHson wllf be particularly dl1tlngul1hed •• the 
.AftTlll'lnary or the Tlclorlnua rHuh■ on the plain■ of Waterloo; and b lbe only 
.ecailon upon which 1he Proprietors bring to tbe reeollecUon oftb■ Public the 

~~ tt~~':i"n~Y~~~I::; :,•r::!Y n::1~0 ;::::t~u will be mfllt ■plendldlJ Jllaml .. 
::~:

1M1ij::,";t\•~';t;:~th ~J!~!~':i!:n~~~~1!fi:•p::!~t:.0~'1i1
~

0!~hlli~~m:'t; 
Tarloa11 part~, dP1crl11ll'l'e of the occatlou, and 23,COO adcll&lonal Lampi dl1per■ed, 

en ;~~~1g11~~1~:."!!U:J1;HB MAGIC FAN, wlll eommence at 9 o'clock ; the 
Maslc,entlrf'lf n•w, byH. R. Diahop, the worth by B. l'lt1Bal1. 'fhet prlnelpal 
CbanctmhyMrs.Waylett,MIHCoveney,and Mn.KHley;Me11n.TemplHon, 
\V,H, William•. Robln1on, Slan■b11r:,,11.nd D•dford. 

jJ:.\'!:!1~~~Ai~l1u~1::f;:!n!:1f1 r::r~•:::-::~~~~~::i:~~ ~=•=~;l•Bp~t~!i 
Jb'blbltJen, with fifty differen&tridH1 will be prepared by the end ofth• Opera. 

Numuoa., Som111, Duet,, Glee■, &c. wlll be g:'t'en In the Opua Orcl1ntra; tbe 
ll11ic,en1lr•ly new, by Mr. Dl■J1op. Mr. 1>1■1.ln wJII play" The Soldier Tired" 
11,pon tbeTrmnJ,Pt, wllh the f111l Band. 

w:i ::r"~!ntt::,~:t:.::!1~:yar~::!"oi•t::f::t,~n~l10 a German Band, who 

,,t:.~i;~~-a!i::~,;c,~u;::-:1eedp1::::!.~;~~b~~nd i::·~:rci11:.~~ ~:::i:.~ 
wlll atlonbh the ,Mton by hi• darln1 A1cenllon upon tbe Tight-Rope, 1ur-
101111ded b' ,bowen of Fir•-Work1. 

Doon opeu at Blgbt,-A.tlml11lon1 41. 

T HE FINEST MOCHA COFFEE, 2a. perlb.--41,Cannon••lreet. 
'l'he Fl11e1t D•rbic• Ctdfee • • h. 7d. to 11, Id, per lb, 
8~ro11g Drt11kfa1t Congou • • 41, 

C ii ii Fme Hy11,011 TH , • • • • • 61, td. 
~ni~d•~!":~e;a1~1e:~~r,:c!:!t~ndon and tl1e nelgbbourbood, and promp~ly 

SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1832. 

'r ~~t!ri~~r!3a~?li!!~nRo~ t~e<1~t!~f1~!~:= ,.~~ t~l~b~r~o~~~:; 

x::l:r.nb,a!h~e~i~; ~,°';~:n:; t::,p~:~:.~f1~n~n::~n!:":o ~:11 N~trn~;!~e:;~t:. 

:o~:!rti!11iil~~;•:H~~•v:::.~~~•~i~~1 Y1~ ;~v,1~:: ~~:te1~1~:e: 

f::ct~cN:~::~;~~:~>~~::~t. pr:~i1:1'Mn~."s~~~~=-~-t~1rba:.!· ~::~ 
MozarL Concerto 4th, tint Mo't'ement, R. Koella. Duet, Madame Stocktaitsen 
and Signor De Dtgnl1-Mo1ca, Dut"t, Harp and Flute, Me■,ra, Stockhaus,n 
and Sedlatsek-BochH and •roulu, Quartet, l,wo Vtol1111, T•nor, and Vlolon
eello, the Four Brethen Kottlla. Arla, l\ladame Sehroeder Dnrlent-Weber. 
Swi11 Air for four •olce■, tbe Four Drotb•r• Koella,-Part II. 0Hrtnre-Ro,, 
1lnJ, Aila, Madame Stoekbau1Pn-MMart, Solo, Vloloncello. R. Koelh,
nuet, Madame Sebroeder Devrleot and Nadile. Schnelder-Roa■lnl Varlatlnn1, 
Flute, Mr, Sedlatsek. Arla, Mr. Lennox. Solo, Violin, J. Koella. SwlH Air 
for four Yolce■, the Fo11r Brot11er11,-Leader, Nr. Blla•oa I Conduetor, Signor 
Co,ta.-Tleket,, IU1.6d, each, 111 be had of the F-■r BrotbfTI, 2,Coventry-•trtet, 
Haymarket, and at the prlnelpal 1\1111ic Sbop■• 

URl!:AT R.OOM, KING'S 'fHBATRB, HAYMARKB"r. 

MRoe~t,~ 01b~~~~ro•~;{J&e~~1:J:rB:~fl'!,~:r::k!hp~•~~~i!ti:a::! 
1Loom1 on FRIDAY N&x•r, J1me 21, To ummenee at halr-pattOnt1 o'eloelr, 

PROGRAJ\I "1 B:-Act, I. Ourtnre-Cher11binl, Duet," II cnr ,·I dono," Ml1s 
Cramf!r and Mr. Phllllp■-1\-lozart. Fanta■ia (by dt1lre), 11 Reminl1cencet ot 
Scotland," Plano-forte, Mr. Cramer-Cramer. Arla, "&ttl1 battl !" Mn. Kny. 
v,tt; Vlolancf!llo Obllfato, Mr. Llnd1ey-M11sart. lntroduetlon and Variation,, 

~1~f ~~:~~::!~:r!u1:1~0m/11a:t1:!f~~t~~~~. ~~~ht;;~l~111~~~. :!~:;:~:u;: 
b•nm;o," Madame Sehroeder Devrlent; ClarlnetObllgato, Mr, Wl\lman,-Aet.11. 
Concerto,C minor, Plano-forte, l\lr. Cramtr-Cramer. Sonll', 11 I knew tbouwert 
fair," Ml11 Cramer-from Sel•et N'elocllH, Seplettn Concertant•, Flute,Oboe, 
Clarlnet,Hnrn, 'l'rumpet,8111100111 Contra Da11101 Measu. Nlehol•on,O, Clloke, 
Willman, Platt, M11ckh1to,l1, Ha.rp,r, and AnfoHI-ChtnUer Neukomm. Song, 
"'fhe Hu11bandman," Mr. Pbilllp1-Haydn, Duett0Concert1t.nte, Two Orand 
Plano-fortes, l\lr. Cramer and Ml' Field-Cramer. Arla, Madame Clntl D■mo, 
reau, Flnale-RHtho't'lfn.-Leader, Mr. I'. Cram,r. 

Tlcktt1, 18■• 6d, ,ach, tu be had or 1'1r. J. B. Cramer, 15, Carollne-,treet, 
Dedford-11quare; at 201, R•gent-11trttt; and at all the principal Music 8bop1,
Bnx•• mav hf' 11,c:111· .. t hy an •~riv artilic:11.tlon tn Mr.Cramer. 

HU ~NJH.~~s~b;;~~~r~r1~~~~~r !;{;;e ~01!:e~~1~,~~ o1~~ •• ~!; 
c:011tlnu11 to l,t rtctlVPd at ~Hlrl, Ladbroke and Co.'11 Dank-bulldln1■, 

Arao1111t ad'f',rtlsed • • •• •• • . • • .£2813 1 l 9 
Ded11ct-Orocer1' Company-Inserted by ml1take • • 3 3 O 

.-£2&10 8 I 
Majnr Connop • • •• •• S I O 

~~.;:;:£,1· .. bi:rtfn·tloid"i!:;:•q... : : : : g 
•r. Danlel, 1:,q., Mincing-lane •• •• 25 0 0 
Furth•r tiuh11crlrrlon, at Llffrpnol • • G3 1 C 0 

G RAND .EXHIHITION ROOM lor l11111tratin~ WORKS ol 
PII.ACTJCAL SCIBNCB, 7, Adelalde- ■trf•t, Lowther Arcade, We■t 

Strand.-N•wl:, lnv•nt•d !Mode or Ueneratlnll( Steam for Engine•, and oC•vapo
ratln(I' Ph1ld1 ror nrlou• Man11f11ctur•1.-s·rsA,1 OUN, dl,el111rglnra 1"olley nf 
balls each haH hour; Rnolvlng R11dd•r, Model• of St"m Boat■, movlnf on 

;:::~~~• ~8;:~1 ~!fi;"J~o~'!!~lfiii s?~.he~d~J::nco: cf!!:::1111~~-re•t and amu,e. 

A 0,;F;~~;~f.l\J!i~n~~r~0 ~':i;.a~:ti1 ,fi!i~fZ~i8 :rntt,,igit"lse1'b~~: 
PARMAMBN'l'.-A conJidrnUaJ eommunlcatlon,dlrt'cted to H .• S. T,, P••I•'• 
CoO'P.e-l1ou11e1 Pltet••treet, will meet with aa. Immediate reply, appointing aa 
lnltrvl•w, or r,fer,nce to third p,r,on. 

I ~r.~!i!!tt!~i~ ~f..~\~~!!:Ml~~--1~:~;~!~~~s~g~::,a~i.:~::;: 
Ru .. el,11q11are, i11 apprond of, and r,com1n•ncled by the fae111ly,belnrclil•8y 
dlr,ct•d to the re■ton.tlon ot that nervou, enerlJJ o£whlcb all ■tammtren,(par, 
tleularly fem11l•• and ehlldren,) reel a d•trlvallon. 1'he Third Bdillon of bis 

!~;a~I:~.:~ !:~~~t~,,~~'i~;.~~;;,1;/.~~~!t~:e~·.1::~~i;~."Kr:d~~f28~::e:~~~~:t·r::t 
!1, 6d.-••• Mr, 1,. (Senior) vl1it• patient, who cannot atlH1d at hi• hou1e,and 
the u1ual medlr.al f,e 11 then acctpt•d or, He a.110 vl•lt11 ptnon1 who r••lde at 

~::~~d,P:!~'m'!~!':/::::!•n:t ;::e~~~t=~n}C~1!;~r;\~~~::.':,~:~;~:;~~a~11S0
' 

SP~~f.J?.1.Ps.~~:\.i:~~ ~?.~t:.~:~r,~!,f.r,!i.~!! l~.;!uf.~~Jf 
very eheap,-JOHN WA'l'BON and CO., .:.6, Holbnrn,hlll, oppo•lle HaL1on-

i~:~::~ ~':XC!~:1:~~ea:;1o~(~c~~!t!ri:::1~ii tt1~!i~1ar~1!!1~r::11:t:et~Ui~y ~::·J:: 
~e::::~~0!0 kl~~: llofr !:;1t~ a~~:;:;~I~ :.~i~~~: ~~iJ1·~~1Lt~11~::-~1~1:i.0t~~:: :: 
otber111 who may ban h•r"tofor~ bought from IUtH1"11, Clayto11 an'l Co., wlll be 
able to obla!n th,ir paUrrns In futme only from John Wat,on and Co. 

N,B. 1-hit•I and f,odglnr-hou1e Keepers line now an opportunity of ■electing 
11nmP n:traordinary hRr1[&!1111. 

LAtt~.~Jit1~s~~ti·~:.r:!-~~~:·0;;;::t11~n1~u~!~o~~~~~111d1t1:~:~~~: 

:::i•~1~~~~:0 i:~~~~: t~~t!~te ::;~;~;.,';11!::11::i::wo~~;t:;11i.c•n~tJ~~':. 
Chemllt and Drugglat,14,Holhorn, opposlle P11rnlval•1 Inn; In halr-plnta,31. 6d., 
and plnh,61. ea.eh, nrtwo pints for 1011.-S. D. ha11 a\10 a 111perlor a111ortm,nt or 
l\lBDICIN.B CHES"fS of all alzt1, alwa)'I on hand, which are fitttd up with 
the choicest 111etlitlnea, and adapted for all cllmatu. Ordera forwarded to all 
part■ of tl0•~•~W-•-d~d•---c.a--,-,=-..-
EX~~it~~~t f~~~;le~n~JJ,~!;tS~;:e~:r°u1~~:::~{;~:::s~::i~ii;"!~~ 
Gentry by R.lgge, Drockbank, and Rigge, of Nn. 3S, New 8011d,11treet, as the 
moat dtlicate aml tffectual pretf!rvatlvf'I of the I-Jair,a11d a, coutrlbutlng to It a 

~:::·Bx~~tJ;~f:~ ii~~ci~ d~!':i~1:,l1}~:~ ~r1:r:;:~ :~=:~~,t~~e'J!~~~~-j~~!~~i;i 

;::nnaAr!::1~n i::11~:~:;::, ".~~ r!i1~•~·: i!~:!~·a~~i1f; !~;N!1:tti:,~~:::o~~:~1i:i 
gmwth 111,d luxuri11.nce. 

Priee 7d. 

Ju1t publl■bed, iBCOND EDl'fJON, price h. 6d., witb a Ded1caUoa1 by per-- . 
mi11lon, to 1111 Graee tbe Duke of N••c&1tle1 

T 8.';..~~im:~~ ~•.~_Eo~!M~to~Ri~ \i;!,, ~'.;':~~~~!. 
Bread-stttet; and L.ctuN!r of St.Andrew'•, Holborn. 

Rlvingtont, St. Paul'• Chureli,yard, and Waterloo-plaee; Hatcb■rd.Plecadlllrc-
J•nulng1 and Chaplin, Cb.aptlde; and U•lghton1,and 8te,,..n■on1 Cambridge. 

Prlc• 811. cliilh hoard,, 

A l:L~TgpRiv~~~T=8!~taJ1~:~~!fo,~!~~~nt!:e~t~~o ,:: A~~~ 
quarlan, Bntanl1t, GNl0,:l1t, H i■tnrlan, and •rourl1t ; with a Btngrapblcal Noll_. 
11f eminent Natlvea; R•marlc■ on the Climate; tl1• Sandroek Cl1alybeate 8~Jng t 

~=e~:fiu~~ Paa;ar: tar ~;;.'s~~c~:.~:;1:• k::~:i~1!t~M=~r: o~~hpe. Pi!:! 
View,, &c.-Lnndnn: John Mllchell,33,0lcl. Bond-■treet; and all Rnoklelln1, 

L 0~llt>f inlfi1~fcfT~~PB~~!~. ~~hf.~~:·~i~,J AJ!:.~ P8.r~ 
s, each. Part I, originally pub1\11hed at 101. l1 now rtdueed tn '.l ... but thoee, 
who hue pureha1ed it at the former price, on returnln1 the cour through th•lr 
book111len will receln Part JI. gratl1, and a new eonr for Put I, Par& 11 •. 
will app•ar July 2, 

London: LonJman,ReH,Onne, Drown,GrHw,andCo. 
JMPOH.TAN't IU8'J'ORIC.A.l. WOH.k&, 

Lat•luuhllshed bf IH•~,.r■• Colburn and B•nll•y, New Darllnirton•ltl'f'et. 

MEu.C?.~!lJ,.:r.~.IR,.~,~~-!NS of LADY JANE GREY. By Sir 
t. CONMBNTARIBS on the LIFB and REIGN of' CHAR.LBS I, Brr,. 

"l~Me~~~~eJ:•~!J a~t~'/t~~pa;l)';i-f~:n~,'h;d'~BL PBPYS, B.aq •• 
Secretary tn the Admiralty In the R•lrn of Charles Jl.,and the lnthl'Ate £1lend or. 
Evelyn. N•w Bdlllon, 5 vol1. Svo.11. 51. 

4, MBMOIR.B of the LIFB and TIMES of the ORBAT LORD BURGH ... 
LEY, with e:strach from hi■ Prhate Corre,pondence and Journals. Br tb.e , 

Rt:·f:; r;.'it~V~~~B ·~0Rdtt'~~~;:;s1NCB c::t;1r°l~\: :t~;. celebratecL 
DIL. l>ODDRIDOB, now first p11bll1btd from tbf original ma11u1erlpt■• Dy hi•. 
Great Orand11on; tbe 8d,41h, and 5th 't'olum•"'• which coneludl'I tl1• work. 

8, MKMOII\S and CORRBSPONDBNCB nf DAVID GARRICK,now ftnt 
publl,bed From the orl111ln11I manu1crlpt1. By perml11lon or bis Bxecuton I eom ... 
pl•te In I 't'o1•. with a t\n,, Portrait, 

l'AAIILY 1,IHIUJt.,, No. XXXI, 
Ju,t 1tubli11h,d, wltl1 Bnirra'f'ln,r1. 5■, 

TH1J:~!t1:.1f~ ~1~.tr!1~~~0!~ 1~1!-1~1~~1\,:,~~af.f some or th41 

_______ J~.;BMi1:~•;::vm;;~;~~;.:_.:c••-------

Just p11bll11bed, four vol,, foolscap Svo. 2411. 

(;ONT A RINI ~~b~~~~~•. A~.!a~fe~!•L~~:tcal Autobiography. 
JuRtN11bll ■htd, "i'hlrd .ll:d1lloa1,wltl1 Platea aad Wood,c11111. 1211. 

SA~!1v(~. IA; or, P.m,.~:.::i;.~~~r~f.~ .. !~ Sir HUMPHRY 
Dv tl!e Same Author, u1fottd uniformly with lilt! above, 

CONSOJ,ATIOSR In TRAVEi,, nr 1ht Last Day!I nfa Phlln•nphf'T, flTl!!f' 8•• 
Ju .. , 1111hli1hl'd, looh1cau Svn. 11. 611. 

STATISTli~.'~r8J~~~:~!.~E~Y~r 0 A~i~:og:r,}"i1,"?A, lor tba 

Pu~~::~8nfl~1~d:_C~~~~:!~~-F~~1!:;;~~1t~~e:3T::~e~~!:~,. 0Jo~~~~~;!: 
her Trade-9, Religlo1111 Stetll-lO. Odd■ and Bnd1. 
______ _cJ_•cc•'"c..M~~c',::~;{,,c:ncc~; .. :c-:.1-•·-••_,.._•t_. ______ _ 

A_N,~~~,!~0.!}!1~'ikJ~8J~~~J~\?s.thriY ~1°f£\c!~nJ:~to';:~. 

F.n.s. Jo~i.~.u:;~L~t!!:i;::1~i:,~~~et, 
TRACTS on SURJECTS r,lallng to the CORN TnADB an,I COR.N' 

J,A WS. lnch.idlng an Acco11nt of the Datch Paup,r Colonies. 

J11st ruhlhbed, In one \'nl. f.-<'a.r, price 411, Gd. 
BEAUTIES O th•m!{;~;.,,~~e~~E CRABBE; with & 

"The volume hefor• U!I CO:'ltaiu, many of lli11 bu11Ue.. We cannot but award 
ll'l'f'&t prRiH to th«'! eolltctnr or tllt'11f' &!I a judielous 11election, and one which la 
calculated to pleate rnany,"-Alhum Wreath. 

London: pnbll,Jil'd hy EffinJl111.m Wil5on,R8, Royal B,crb,nge. 
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deration, and the BiJI ordered to be read a third time on Mond1r 
nest. 

THURSDAY .-Lord KING p~veral petitions Rgain■t Tithes 
from Ireland. Refel'ring to an ob&erYation made by the Bishop of 
LoNDON on a former occasion, bis Lord■hip insisted on the right of 

~~e ~r.~:~r}::r- i~0b:~8Jo~~l~Ctd~!,p::~~t:l:1i!1d!'1~:ba~!r~~k fit. 
1'i1e Bishop of LONDON dtclinttd any discuoaion on the subject untiJ 

the proptr time. when he doubted not but be should be able to·l!ue
tain hia ftrgument. 

The Prescription and the Tithes Prescription Bills went through 
Committf>es. 

1'he Bill for transfering the A&aizea from Therford to Norfolk waa 
read a second time. 

Ou the motion ortthe Marquis of NoRTHA.MPTON for the eecond 
readidg of hie Bill to prevent the vacating of flt-ats by Member& 
appointed to office■ in the Government, a discu111-ion of IOIIU'! length 
took place. It waa eventually postponed to Monday next. 

Fa1D.&.Y.-The Marquis of LONDONDERRY called the attention of 

J~flt~~flJ"~i~~e i~0::~~:r1::tb!t8 !t~trl:ii:;.~\a~ '°::t"t~rt.r.~ 
After quoting some violent passagt"s from the speech, and alludi_ng to 
the ~olicy adopted by Mr. Pitt in 1799, with resptct to such Umana, 
his Lordship concluded by expressing II hope that the Noble Earl 
would re.consider hie determination stated on a former night, not to 

pu~!~1eclRdB~,,.!1.t~:~'':i thP. im ro riety of the lanpuage ueed by Mr, 
Larkins, but denied that Dr. 1feadlam should be hrld accountable for 
it. He disapproved of the continuance of Political Union~ but 
trusted to the ([OOd sense or the people of England to aivP- them up, 
now that the exciw.ment which firat produced them bad died away. 
But he neither contemplatf'd the introduction of any new law, nor 
bad received any im1tructions to prepare 011e. 

The further proceeding in the Scotch Court of Exchequer Bill wa■ 

!11il0rh: tl~ :e ~~tw:.L::.:~T~~eJe~:nd:d ~t:~~~~~~~: ~r:..:uc~~~{ 
on the authority or Sir Samuel Sh,phtrd, who maintained ita ne .. 

ae~!:1o/LoRo CRA.NCBLLORcontended that the Court wae quite usP.leH, 
only two caufles having come before it in the course of tht last year. 
whir.h kept np the anrage recommended by Sir Samuel Shepherd, or 

a JT~:eJik~•~~ B~~~~Et:GR moved some amendments to the Bill on 
the thil'd 1·pading. The Noble Duke- ah,o movt>d fo_r ae·n~al returns 
ru~u~~c~~:c:~!ro~1:r~::•Hn1.er Courl of Scol.laod, with a 'VleW to tile 

1'be House then adjo_ur_n_•_d. ___ == 
HOUSM ot· COMMONS, 

WBDWB&DA.Y .-The Ordero[ the, Day havin(I' been nad for going into 
Committee on the Irish lttrorm Bill. and the queation put that the 
Spraker do lt"11ve th<' Chair, :Mr. o·co~nell propo;1e~ that it be an 
intitrnction to the Committee that the Jr1sh forty.shilling freeholders 
in fee should have a ritdit or voling for Mt>mhera of Parliament. 

L.~!~R~i:i:r:H~pn~:~1~r~H~iG~:A;,~~:~a~~Msi:~~~r~e4E~:PC:~: 

be!1~~f;:;~~~~~~1~\!~~:::::C~~~i:;ifr:::~!1,~e f':~t~~ 11irr~~~d~~: 
the rxclu~ion of the forLy-shilling freeholder111. He would t'Xtend 
the Enl!llish system or rt-g1~tration to Ireland if it practically worked 
well in England.-1\h-. M. O'Co~NELL contended that as the Pl"f'S':nt 
system had exit1trd in Ireland only th,ree year!I 1~1e former Cranctui-e 
mip;ht be reatored. The .-:reatest evils were mfhcted on lreJar.d by 
the f'Xi~tinff prttctiCP or regi~tration.-Mr. WvBE thought that unleH 
thP- 40~. frecholdnB were re-Btored in Ireland, and the elec1ive fn.n• 
ehisc pnt in the Pa111e C"ondition with tha.l or Rnp;land, 11p;it11tion in the 
Si-.tt>r l{ingctom ,vould nf'vrr ~rasl",-Mr. llu:-.T would ~upport the 
nintirrn though the lrh-h Membrrs had not 1:1upportf'd 1nm whPn he 
had t1;1ken t-imih,r oltif'ctions to the Engli~h Bill.-.Mr. J~ GaATI.AN 
would E111pport the Bill, hut he hoped to hve to 11ec." a rev1sal of the 
whole- mra~ure, as far as it alfocted Ireland,-Mr. SHEIL contendt'd 

~ti1t1i!~~P.1:::;~:rd~r:~11 1,,aev~~:;:iViu:~~i~~t~,1~~re 1i~w•~e~:!-~t:l~~ ~~[;it 
to bP aK~imilated, and he c11lled upon_ tl~e Gover~1ment to make con• 
ces:,:ionR which would support the prmc1plrt1 sat111factory to Ireland, 
and producr no prar.tinl inconvenience whatevtr.-Aftez:R,few words 
from Lord JOHN Ru111H:LL R111I Mr .• T.uu:s, thf' Hou~P. thv1ded-For 
thr amendmmt, 73; For the original motion, 122; Majority against 
the 111nPndment, 49. · · · 

i\fr. O'Cos:rnu. tlirn put anotht'r amPn<lmf'nt resprcting the 40s. 
frf'eholder.s, which was oppost>d b}·tfip CHANCELLOR of th,· Excur-:01·F.R 
and Lord !\tu.To:v; nnd supporte1l hr Mr. HuTHVEN. He contendt'd 
that the wholr polit·y of this country toward11 lrf'land had alwa)•& 
brr.n one or inj1111ticr, and thtt11 he said. was the cause I)[ Ht(itation. 
Mr. S-1 ANl,F.Y opposed the motion. on the ground tha.t that class of 
pnsone in Ireland were t(t"ntrally thf' 1no1tt venal. They wer~ Mrnr• 
rully aqu;.1tters upon mount!lim;, whrre tht"y obtained a. fret'hold 
tenement I.Jy ocr.upation, and sold thPir volt's when they could.-Mr. 
LEA PEil 11aid that tht' l:Jill did not afford ju11Lice to lreland.-Lord 
P.,1.:i1EnSTON oppoR<~d th" amendmt'nt, whicl1 WM nrgatived.-On the 
proposition by Sir H.. Hr-:noN that the Univrrsitr_o( Dublin return 
one Member, and the city of l{ilkerrny lwo, l\~r: CnA.MP_Tf?N oppo11ed 
the motion,-Mr. LEFIIOY supported Lhe propO!Ut1on fo1•g1vmM another 
Member to the Collt>~t~ ofUublin. It WAS well entitled lo increased 
rt"prest'ntalion, not only with a vie\V to the intc•reata or literatnrP, 
hut or the ProtrAtant rrlh.tion in Inland, for the propagation of which 
it had been originally endowed.-After some unimportant con\"ersa-
tion the House divided. whPn the amtndment or Sir R. Hr.RON was 
rt'jected by a majority or r,o, the numbel"s beinK97 to 147.-Tlie House 
went into Committeepro/or11m, on the under11tanding that it should 
be proceeded with on Mo:1day. 

jcJ:;°~;~~K:i8~~h~~~:~~~i°n~~ wJ~; ~rr~:i." 1R~~~t:a~i!!e\)iJ{, s::d 
&Kainst tin· i110iction of drath in casre or Forgery. 

Mr. G. L,urn, in anawrr ton question by Mr. BEA.lT:UONT,admitted 
thRt int<'lligt>nce had bren r~ceivecl at the ~ome O!fice, of a murder 
<"Ommitted upon a most active and deserving Mas111trate at North 
Shields. 

of~~; EN :~!l~~:c';Est~•,i::s~ro1!g~t :1:1~~~!.~1i: M~~be~0:n\1!~etlf::~ 
various d,·taila to prove the connection betwern ignorance and crime, 
and maintained that it wRR the duty of Parliament to promote know• 
leclg1•, by rrmovinK every tax that could operRte BR an impediment 
to its circulation. Another fact, to which tht' Hon, l\ft'mhrrappealed, 
was the Kl'f'at numhcr or cheap and mischi1·vous publicationt1, to 
which It wa!I important that cheap an:nvers 11hould be oppo111ed. The 
Hon. Grnt. concluded, by moving fo1· a Committee to enquire into 
th'Ti)~~b~'!.c!~c1•:1.LOR of thr. ExcREQUF.R rxprell!lt'd his concurrence in 
the viPw t;tkt>n of th~ bf'nrticial eJfocts Jikt'ly to result rrom the more 
extended ditl"u11ion or knowledge, but oprost"d th~ motion at present, 
on the Kround that the revenue would sufti-r from the abolition of the 
tax, and that tht~ 11.dva1H:ed state of the Srssion precludt'd the possi
bility or coming to any satisfactory result upon the subject. Hia 
Lord~hip concludrd, by moving the previous question. 

Mr. O'Cmnn:1.1. contended strongly in ra,·our or Lhe motion, which 
he thought 1ra11ght wilh the beat reaulta to the intelligence and in• 
duii;try of thr. countnr, 

Sir C. WETH1mi::u. r1rnounced tbP motion as Rn anjnst interfrrence 
wirh copyright, Rnd the eoormouscapitals which were now embarked 
in such e11b.hliPhmf'nts. 

After l!IOme furthtr discu11sion Mr, BuLWER withdrew his motion. 
Mr. D. W. lhn\'f:Y mo\·ed for lrave to bring in a.Uill, empowt'ring 

the Judges of thr l{inK'& Bench to frame ordinance& and rrgulate the 
admiiiu~ion of persons claiming to become memhera or, or to be called 
to, the bar. 1n tile course of hie ■ pPeeh the Hon. Memher attacked 
the Bencher11 for their conduct lowards him and Mr. Wooler, and 
dwelt strongly upon the defeeta and abuses orthr. preernt Ely!!ltem. 

su::o;t~d'b:1;:;~. 'c;,C'o:~~~!«'~:~ tfN~~~::r;:::l:ifi~•,~ETb~A.~ti~: 
was ultimatrly nr~atived by a m11jority of 16. 

Lord J. Ru«AF:LL obtained lta,~to bring in a Bill for thf!prrvention 
or Briher)' and Corruption at Elections. which was read a first time 
and ordered to be rf'ad a 11econd time on 1'hursday nr.xt. 

Mr. ST ASLEY moved for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent party 
proce88ionA in Ireland. 

Mr. MAXWELL opposed the motion, and praised the conduct of the 

~i;:uie::nc•o:~::to:; ~heepR!~~:;: r~~:~1~:::r:~e, and contra■ted 
Arter aome further di11euuion, In which ■eYeral Members took 

P"¥ia!~.~:~0:r "u:i •r;::::;. BID WU !alien illto fur!Ml COllli• 

Fa10A.v.-Various Petitions were pre1l'nted. 
Mr. O'CoNKELL brought before the Ro!J&e the CO!Jduct of Mr. 

Laing', ■ m~1d■tra1e of Hatton Garclrn Pohcl' Office. m the cue of 
Catherine Murphy, who bad bl'en·Nl•tri!ated bf& ~liceman, wbi11t 
endeawurin.-to support a aick hueband aad four .elnldn-n, by selli!ll 
fruit on the 8agway, and uked if the account he bad read in the 

n~rtf."r:l,~,8: ~~ff:J- that tbe case was exag~rAted, but admitted. 
that the Magistrate had acted harshly to a gentleman who had ia, .. 
terfl'red for the woman. 

The House then went into Committee upon the Scotch RefOl'lll 
Bill, the dilJC"usai~n~ !>n the various clau_sf'& or which lasted to a late 
hour,and some d1v111ons took place on different amendments. 

The CeA.mJIJ.N then reported the Bill to the House, and th& 
Repart waa ordered to be received on Monday. 

The House then went into Co!"mi1tee DI? theCu■tD!Ds Dl!-ties' B~ 

~~;:~~~tt~· ~~~::-:~:x de:tY!:1~~d :r:~~t t:~t!h:x:~t!r0~000L ==~~\~· ;~~~.: t:':h~ b~ir:tr:" ·a~:e~i~n~u~F'll~Ytf:~u:;:i:~::: 
The achedule annexed to the Bill was drawn up with a view to eff'eit 
this object; and aJao a, decrea11e of ~he prt'&ent duties on m!,dicinel' · 
imported, and u~n dyeing woods, winch last entered largely 1ntolbe 
manufacture■ of this country. 

The schedule waB agreed to. Report on Monday. 

re~f::i~:t:'0~:'::.~:t~~ c:;::•:::~~~:~~flfr::l'~~•;h~: ~°:: 
agreed, that upon a person paying' a duty of 00.. on a taxed cart, lu, 

rn~t~ ~~t0~01)~:1fr°ffiii°~/.1:::~1:ihird time. 
A new wrh was ordel'ed for the borough of Knaresborough, in 1111-

room or Sir James Mackintosh, decea■ed. 
The House then adjo,u,,rn,;,•,,d,;,·====:;= 

• Tnr PRAJRIB, by CooP1m, complett, and deli1d1tfully ilh11trated, 
price only 69., wiJI form the nrxt volume of The Standm!f No~la, ICJ
appear Ju!i 1st. The following haTe already been pubhs~ed m the 
Standard Novels, each work, with but one or ttv(! exceptlona, com
plete in a single volume :-1. 'fhe Spy-2. The P1lgt~. ';l'h~ Lat 
of the Mohicans-4. 'J'he Pione!rs• by C~p~r.--o. D111c1phoe-8. • 
SeJf.Contrnl, by Mrs. Brunton.-,. Caleb W1lham.•-8: ~t. Leon\br· 
God•in.-9. Thaddeua or Warsaw-10. The 8~otush Cl11ef1, 2 '9011.t 
by Mi89 Jane Porter.-11. Lee's Canterbury 1ale■, 2 vols. 

His M~esty baa been pleued to order that the statue or the late
Earl or Harcourt t:ibHII be pla'?ed in ~t. GeorMe'e Cha~I, Windaor-:- • 
This aplendid statue, by S1ev1er, which holds a consp1cuou!!I place 1a 
the present ezhibltion at Somerset House, 1·epre1enta the late .Piel• 
MM!~~~i_:.,~iT~~[~~:}iU~~~-~~he annual entertainment, by w~ieh 

!1;~:b•;~::ll~r.~ ~:~ti1g~•~r ~cl~!i::St}~~n!1~:i:0~cho~!Ytl~~~-1!b;:: 
~olltgr, Oxford. took place on Monday. a!'d upo~ th1e 1?cca11on the 
Corporation had the honour of aaaembhng at 1t1 lestlve board a 
comp&ny which may justly be 11ai<l to have comprehended the mn · 
who hold the most pre-emmentplRC:ts ~mongth_eir Ml!'w-countrymea 
for rank, wealth, intf'lligence, pat1'1otu1'!1, publ~c serv1cet1. true glorft 
and everlastini,r honour. Among thr du1t1nttu1aht'~ persons prHeknl. 
up.-..n this occasion we noticed-the Duke of Well!n~ton. the Du e, 
or Buccleugh. the MarquiR of Sali11b11ry, the Ma1·~1s 01 Cba.ndo■, ~\e . 
Marquis of Douro, the Earl or Winchileral,the Eal'I ~I Harewo,,,.,.. 
Rarl Beauchamp. Lol'd A11hley, Lord l\'la on, the Right Hono~r
ahle Sir Robert Peel, the ~ight Hon. J. W. ~roker, Mr. J111t1ce
Gazt1lee, Sir C. Wr.tl11•rell. Sir Jamee Scarlett, Sir .J. l\lalcolm, Mr. 
AldermRn Brown, Mr. Alderman Atldna,.Mr. Alderman Lu:-!J; 
and about 200 other gl"ntlrmen, comprehendmg sever.al Mt'mbei O 
lhe HonMe of Common11, and thP- heads of t)1e moat~_1mportant :,r-rorations and Mercantile Establibhments m the City of [~on dn, 

11 the course or the evening 11ome admirable spreche:,1 wrre m11 It. 
ROIi the compRny did not St'pRrate unti_l 8 l11te hour, when .ts 
drparted highly pl~ased with the rn!ertamment.tht"_}' hml rec~J · 
and tlu• gratifying mterchange of scntnnent or winch 1t bad furn1ab 
thT:~caNi~;; LITER.ARY Nov.:tnEs. - A comic novel, d~11ignRted. 
J•'ortrme-1/untin,r, is on the <"vP of appearRnrP., Thr hero 1111 fel:i 
of lhe Pur9llta atamp: his u Sayings and Doings,'' ful~ of br b 
farce, cannot. we hear, be read whhout lauKhter-a. t(OOd 111gndfor .Jr: 
new novrl · for when a reader laughs, he is alwa1•a plt'ase • . 
work inclu~f'tl also, R Mp~cimen or two of the re male fortune-hunt,,.-; 
Froissart aml his 'J'ime•, by tl1e late Mr. Barry St. L1•.-:er .• 10, 0:_, 
announr.ed, will, at )enKth, appear in a few da~s. In prrparmg ll re. 
publication, the latet:it hours of the valuRble hfe or 1t11 author nit 
emplored; and the re1111lt is said to be a r,rodudion worlhy :~ . 
Pnwtrlul mind.-Mr. Fraaf'r. author or 'J'l,e Persim, A_dvtn 'fAi 
will, we under11tand, 11onn _publish R nP.w. novt>I under ~he ~1llj of alld 
1/igMmu/ Smttg(Jler. Tins i;cPntlernan 1s hlmsrlr a ll~ld1lan er, .81 
hf! hea wriuen itia p_resent work with_ a v,iew of 1mpply1111t a genbju,1.-, 
picture of the per.uhar a11pt"ct& or lire m the H1ghlar)ds. an° . 
which can hnrdly be 11aid to hnve hitherto been a~ompli 11het• t bae-

TKE LATE F1aF.1N OxFORD·STRBF.T.-Jonatban Sm)·tht>r~, t 1e 0 natl~ 
conist\ who 11tamhs char~ed with the murder of the two unro~tu rf'" 
indivinuals who were burnt at the fire. wea on Turt1da}' t>venl~ltb&t 
moved rrom the-Middl<"Rex Hospital to Newgate. lie requeete ti~· 
he miKht be allowed to paH by his old house, in ordt>r to I look ';,bO 

~:~~ ihf ;dt~t~:!:!~~~: tt~Ki~!~t~~:f ~1~df~,d~:i'~.j~~~::b, .-· 
ol the unfortunate htdit>s whojump«'d out or the window. 25 h •nat. 

The Royal Irish Yacht RR11atta will commence on the, ti 'nge,. 
The ti.rst day three ~np11 will b,i ~ailed for-t~e Killll'fl,ton Chai /d,.,., 
the Silver, and the Gresham, bes1dra three mmors. 1 he srcon mioOI'' 
thr Anglesf'y, Kent and KinKHton Ladies' Cups, with thdrey. tori§-' 
prizes. The third day, the LHdies' Silvrr, GarriRon, an ic ,rill' 
CUJ!'il, with two minor prizeR; and the fourth day~ all the yachts 
11ail toKrtht•r, under the command of the Commo, ore. r the most 

A m•w edition has just been placed in our bands o( one o viJ. 
inl{enioue 11.nd complete t{rammalical work~ we have ever1,•hel"n; .. IJO. 
A Uuide to the Jlreuch Lrmgr,age, by M. le Brethon. DI bef 
desire to learn tl1e language without a teacher. or where1the ~bil 
hi not perfect in it, can h11.ve recourse to no book 110 snr,~ Y as t,riel· 
Grammar, Arter illnstraling all the rules, aa tl1t"y occur( h~pl,, 
«'Xercisea and example-a, thr. work iA completed by a h?dY O 'occurf 
tulatory e:,cercbes, in which every variety of comnruct10n that ba'flnl 
hRA a numbt"r refer1·lng to the rule in ita )lroper plaCf'. the !u!e d .,er, 
been previously ma1·ked by a corresponding numl.Jer prm e 

co,.~;,c~~~~:e~"o~~h!ncrl~~~r Theatre closed the house on Tueidaf 

evw~n:~l:..'!::~diil::;e0!iii"bell~~i.ro~ri~~iiural Fete at Chiswick t111• 

ye(j~ Sunday IRBt a ffPntleman or llorking with two l114it>s ::: 

.;:~n~~id~:yt~r:1ho~~r~~~t tiv!:0:;:~a~ae·~t r,~ectrld:e, , 
carriage was pitched complttrly over the horsed aC 
rourteen fret i notwithRtanding which, we are happy to 8J8tbj1 pad 
neithPr or the party was aerioualy injured.-We understan . 
or the ro11d is indictabJe. e.-a ,A 

NATIONAL MANNF-RR.-There hae, perhaps, not bf'en ai:-Y s rodue
late years, that hae surpaP11NI the prP8f'nt in the publish}lng e' of thl' 
tion of works or varie1y and intrrest2-at any rate ol t 08 d ,efff 
romantic class.-One publisher alone. 1t appears, has_produfX, la/I' 
works of fiction delinratinR" Reven different countries. red:.:0-.-
,.!ijup, a moral tale ol En,1i11h LiFP, wa11 the- first that lppe!Jebr•
st"cond, a Atory or Italy, called The A.lfianced 0'111!, by tie ct"straordl-
author of Gertrude,-thf'ae were followed by 7'ht .fetD, 3 ) nd •hi~ 
nary Romance of Germany, and Cameron, aatoty of Scotbaerit&n~
haa very justly hf"en compart>d with O Marriage'' and1 .. 11n d1. btdll'. 
-the11 c11me u Th~ Ro6/Jer" a Romance of the Net 1er anCAafdj'llft 
distinguished author of••cl1artlPythe Fata.list,'' afterw1 •ri• 1 ta18 j 
a beautiful and interesting etory of France,-a~d 1!5t Y~t.-ri""' 
Sicily, or great P.Ower, called 7?ie Democrat, which gives 
and fearful details of an eruption of Mount Etna. East India Ho°f' 
Wtdne■day a Court or Director& wu held at the. Ad m J{,C, '' 

whrn Lieut •• General the Right Hon. Sir Frede.rick 8 si oeotl!~
took the u11ual oath on b(•in_g appointed Governohro~F0 ~'\'ndi~ lfoU_!t 

Wednesday a Court orD1rrctora was held att e 111 to and riv
when the undermentioned ahipe, taken up for a8 v:ya~be ]8th in=
Bengal, were timed-viz. The Ct1tMlf', to be a oa 1 ti an4 ..4,.,_., 
and to111ail from Gravesend on tbt 7th or July i bethe a8:at on tbe 1:-..iill 
Lord Am Mr st, Georgiana. and Be,u:ookn, to ~ ---'-• 
and to sail from Orave•end on the 3d •~guat., If ncen1ed I"'{;, 
,In th• State ol~.•w York, ~here ard•.,,,.... rell~.~roflbe p,,..e.• 

c,ans, 1916 pracus,nA' attorn1e11, an ww, Ju•-
popula,io11 or l,11~, _ 
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· E1ta.bll1hed 1807, 
Sir W1a.L1•• RAWLINS, Cb11irma.n. 

Llwtenant-Cole11el Ahlaa1cK Sa.AW■, Deputy Cbalrinan, 
Sir JamH Met+1lgor, B111'L CharlH Maeki/111'-"n. thq. 
llajor-UP11 Str J-ohn WU.011, K.C,T,S. Waite, Au '•• i..,11 f',•.,rdck, Baq. 
Su· -\!,A. l\tnnta'fU·, C.R. O.C.H. Benjamin R.a,,k:n,_ E-1q. 
llt'orv 'fho111n~Coll'_l,rook, l;:aq. P,R.S. Jobn Juhtnd B.awl11L'IJII, Eaq, 

~~~0-r!.::~~:1:,8d~;:·t ~~~gr_m;~S.A, tft!'r ·~~~;::;:/:~:i-
John Kilit~~ti~-~IJf TABLES FOR Mric~~i\il•~~a;)•:;Lt'ttFE. 

The OirP.ctura haveca1uu~d uew 'l'ablea to be calcmlal1•1l, l:1 w!1ich the rt1atlq 
,·alut•s Qf the u,·es uf the two sexe:1 ru-e at all ages dJiui1;i:ui•fo•1I. 111 c0111eque■ce 
,1r this hnpro,·•ment, tbt" younger Male Lil"'!■ ate inaurl'd ac P1 .i:11i111111 befow 
tht ordinan· ratee; the Ft"u1ale Lii-ts on tum■ lo"·er !lian any u!hP1· Oltioe. 
Amaual Prfllllu1111 rt>qu-irl'd for the a.S11uram:e of .£HIO In b~ received on Jbe 

Dea.th of a 
MALE PE'\f.Al,K 

Age. Seven Ytan. Whole Life. Snen YPnJ"o1. Whole Ltf,. 

I 
-- £ d £ d --:;:-~ £ . d . . 

!O l 6 • • • 8 I • 0 I 15 1 
30 I 12 • { 9 10 I 8 9 2 3 , .. [ 17 4 4 4. I 13 9 • u 0 
60 2 ,. 3 4 12 4 I 17 3 3 IS • •• 4 7 II 6 18 • 3 7 0 s 14 7 ... Pru,!Jei::tuaefl, t"xh1li1t111g t11h1 reinarkab1e d11t.111ct1011 ,,t e, ~, y age, m,, • 

obtained at tbe Office of the Company, 
J,ire A&:1ui-ance. ma,• be eff.eted for North and South ,.\ mtrica, for the Ball 

Jndle!I, for any of tbe British Colonies or 01M·ri1on1, for a 1·un1i11ued oran eape
clal maritime risk, for the wbole of life, or for the duration 1•f any AIJUtary ,Ci1'1l 
or Dlplmnatlc duty. 

or ~'l,';!~~~11• of tl1e Profl.t1 an divided amon~~~~~u1~~~~~~~~~h.e~~.11.;.i-

p~- ROTECTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 36,0hl 
Jewry; nnd Regent.1treet, co1·ner of Jer111,·n-1tn:-t't, LoDJo.n; iAcl ,SC., 

Margaret'e•hlil, Southwark. Capital, .£5,(100,000, 
DIRECTORS. 

JAIIKI BaeOJ>KN, E1q. Al. P. Cl:airman. 
RJORARD!I-ON' DoaaADAILB, Es11. Depllt}' Ch11.lrman. 

Thoma■ Allan, E1q. l M ll. l\lagl'o"I E!oq. J. H.icharrl Baker, B1q. Joh11 n .. Uaf.!1•10,1, 1!;14. 
W. Oara-ada!le, E••• R.H. i\lartt>11,·i•:1111. 
Jahn Cnoke, M,D. Joh11 Ma,,"1·ma11. E11q, 
J. H. M. Dawaon,Btq. S.nJ11111in P,•arl, Eaq. 
Tlaomas Oaihkell. E■q. Richai-11 Pric.-, R11q. 
J. O,ven Harri■, Eaq. Robei·t P1·p,r, .8i;q. 
Richard P. Harri,, Eaq. 0 StanlPr Rl"ptun, E1q. 
R. Hugh Innes, E,q. Rleha11I \\'ll11111, Baq. 
WUliam J•eatt Litt, .B1q, AUDI RS. 

~=:~a~sJ!ii~~~•s~~- I ,~:~•o~j~~ir~r~m,E1q. 
Alfired Thorp, Baq. 

T~!!tbi~d!1:!~~1! ::,~~:~~:t11b::~ t~~fr f!!1~~!~~ei~!. ~l~t~i:i,~); IJ~~~:ar1:! 
Cle■ fur lo&ae■, and One-third to the Shareholder■, bt1idH annual lotere1& o-. 
theirdepo1it1. 

1b~u~~~~,1;t'l~~'!:3 t~ti':~ 1t~~!:•::;:::r::/t'!.e:!!ri:;~~~1it~~:!:e'~-!l:.r n"-ta 
Rectlpta forsucb Renewal• are now readJ at thP above Office., and wl.Uttlae 

respeeUve Agentl to tbe Company tbrouglumt tl1t' Unltecl Kil•~l11m, 
=~====-W"7'ILMBR HA~RIS, Secretary., 

PELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFFi"CE~. Lombllrll-o\reeto 
and Spring O~ra:c-~-=s~U1bed. iu 1707. 

lllatthla1Attwood,Bsq. M,P. Hqb Hammer•l•J, Eaq. 
WllllamStanleyClarke, Baq,FJ\,,S. J'lhn Hawt'II, Eaq. 
John c7ie, Eaq. \.t"JJJlam Ht.nJate, Rart, an.d ~ 

::im::: n:~~-~~~-F.R.S ~;~~i.t :.::t:~~~.~-
r:.cli!~~cfo~:::•:.:~it~~~erman. :r~~~i::~:::t~~;:v-.~aq. 

AUDITORS. 
Tbl)ma, Hodg1on, Baq,; ~~~a:1a~~~\(h~.E;t;,f!~~les Hampden Turner1 Blt1 

ADVANTAGES OPFER&D BY 'l'H18 COMPANY, 

~ ;:::..1:~,~~~~ ~.-:.~:~i11~°:hea~~~:e:::d~fur ~~~l~~•;~~fy0!fui~n::~ 
Payment or claim, In three mnntb■ arter dt.atl1, · 
Ea:ten1lon ol time for p&Jment of renewal Pn1nlum11 &o T11lrty day,. 
Ptrml111lon to pa11, In decked Tt'Hels, along tbe 1hor.-1 of Ortat Brttatn • 

Ireland, and bt>twetn tlit'RI and tbe oppo1ltt ,bore from li'amlnug to Bourdeau.. 
A ttnd1•r of arbitration In all dl1p11ted r.a1e1, 
Purcha&P of Pollelu on tile moat liberal term■ when tl1e obj.eat of an A.NIU'u■e: 

ba, been efl'ected. 
Bndow1nent1 on ChlJdren attaining the ages of 14 or II yean. A.nnal

gr,i.nted on tbe moat P.qultable term1 under a 1peohd Aot ol l"arllam•DI• 

D EFICIENCIES or TEETH.-Mr. A. JON F.S, Surg,on-Dentlal 
to their R.oyal Highnf!11ea tbe Prlnce11 Augusta, aml Duehet• of Olau- , 

el!ltt'r, Illa Maje■ty Louie Pbillp I. and the Royal 1ra1nily of Prance. and II• ' 

~::::!r.~:1,t11~:::ir~·.ilr~c»•E::~~l~k· 1::~;fdut;;:r:.~: h;·~t·e :::,1~~,~ 
nf hi ■ improved •rBRRO-MBTAl,LJC TEETH for thluu• which h-.rideeayed._OI' 
btl'n 111hJ•cled tu rem,1nl,rt1ptclf1ally Invite• tbP attcnllon nf La.dlt11 and Gen-

~~1W:;1 1n":11f1~: pi::::~~:.1:!!:3 1::~::tr~ rn:~~n~~o;.f' o;~:~ ;:;WRh~;;-r1eL:i◄1 
'!'&ETH (whlr.h may be had from one to a. co1111,Jet~ 11tt) will lie guaranteed. te 

::~i: ~~:11!~1'::.:~,~r.,~J1 c!.~~:tr::~a::;.;r ~~, Ii":;;~;,~;~;::: l~o:::!':~~r~-: 
Cariou11 a11d tl'lider teeth wholly pre■Pned from thP i-rogre11 of decay, u4 

~;•;~~![i'o~ ~s_. .. /t~\:,~:~-it~~ilt'i~r;:1!;:al~r .. ~:,~t'~1:~f b~:i::r::·tb:!:I 
i::!~d~~:r':~lcal meD, At home from ten tlll ftve,--64, Lower Oro1veaor,11rflte 

G AWAN'S PATENT 'fllUSS~;s witl,out Steel Spring& 200, 
FltPt-11trtet.-Mr.Oawan ean mn■tconsclPntlon,ly ,t,.tP.,that Hl11 ftta]Ht" 

liurl(Hns,Sir A,Coopn, Bart. and Mr. Brodle,1trong1,· 1·eoommend Ladle■ ancl. 
Ot'ntl•m•n, &9 well a• Child1·en, to uae l1i1 Tru1t1P.1 11.11 b•lng tbe moll easJ awl 
1t"c11re, and that for yean m""' i11 tbe J\-11'11i0&I Profe11ai11n have bl'ell wear.lac 
th~m In prefPrtnee &o lllN'I ,prh1g1. Sln,rle 'l'ru111H, 16s., 261,, anti tll.1 Doubl~ 
2fh1., 491,,a11d 6,Je. A lih•rnl dlaaount If •la bf, purchased. 'l'o FPIQOTe nv, 
mtrctonarv mot!TI!, a mon1b'1 trial allowed,-Lelleu, po1t paid, en1lo1l.aa: a Je
mlttanr•P, wlll bf' attended to. · 

A NBW LIOH'r. ·•-- -

.J0 r1:!:~i1t~rt~~a~11r~~o~l~J!1!~yAa~i!~;at~.~~1t1!~1\~~ j~~::= 
fl.re box, of wha.tt,·er d.t11r.rlritlon ,tlu~r& Is no 110181b!llt)' of their ::rtn: out of 

:~~:1fn~:~i<t11N:1b~d ~t!~.s d\~:~i:;~r~:i:~:ra~~:~:Jtn:~d:u:! '•ho~i~ ~tt~ 
out thtm ; for cl!{ar 11moker1 they a.rP unuqualled: 011 eoaeh,\lonebaak, or ■ea,la 
any current ufa.\r,they still rt'taln 1h•lrdre, and •mll,on being burnc,.a fragr&nl 
perfump; are ptrft"cUy Innocent and.free from d•nlJPr, 

JONES'S LUCIPBR8,or CHLOR.111'rE MA'l'RHRS, 

i1~~I~~ ~:::h •:::~:11h:acn~~~t~~::l :~f ::~~f :::;:~~ 1,1;t~~~~~\1s~f ~'":!": 
May ht. hail of all re11pectable ehtmlst11, tol:lacconbls, &r.. t11rouglmut the kf:gdom. 

8.JONll:8'8 NBW PHILOSOPHICAL PA8TlLH for perfumln( and. dl■-

~~-~e:;~~~.?t!:tto~ ~~:;~n:~~i:. ~~cl-:.,~·,~ t~cp:ir~!!e~~~r:1i~tw~\rc.:t o~~~IJ: 
:r~:~~ui::::t,!'r~r::..\~~~~:&'::~:-Co1':ir~~:f~"::n~!:i!i~~:.!:~t= 

be ve~%Nt.r~rs1BiN JJ1,e ;.,~p::i1tn:f1!1i::1~n1t1 •0r°!,.01J':l1~1rt..::r.:1~':i~ ... 
BA:Cli:IBLOH.'8 DIHPA'rcH, 

topto:~n,UaR,n;~ o~::1uiro1ks~k!~5 • ::::• :~i:lri ~~!1~1:fln ~~;:;r 
KITCHBNS, for ships, boat1, glpay and wat•r part\o, from 101. &d. to 
l(Uint'a1, to eoo'k from on• to 20dlslle11. Mt'rchants and Can,alna will lln• It 
thtlr l11ten11t to visit the LIOHT HOUSE,20), S'l'llANJ>.-N.D. T.t.e Ne 
KitP.hf'n ■ 1rP11t ,:olmr on Tut>tday11 and Frtdav1, frnm onr to thrff o'eloclr. 
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